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Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad.—The earnings of this road

for the month of Uanuary past, as compared
with 'he same period last year, show a falling

off in the item of freight transportation,

caused by the mildness of the winter, and a

large increase in the receipts from passen-

gers. The following table exhibits a compa-
rative statement of the receipts far January:

IS.W. 1858.
Passengers...

. 816,585 7<i 854,678 73 Gain. .$ 8,032 07
Freight 25,024 22 12,55503 Loss... 13,070 19

S72.SU3 08 SU7,232 76 84,977 22

N. Y. CeNTKAL Dividend.—The dividend

of lour per cent, declared by the New York
Central Railroad Company on the 3d inst.,

is based on the following statement :

Earnings 83,901,077 37
Less Expenses 52,150,551 10
Leps Interest on Debt 4i?5,43556
Lesi Sinking Funds 50,647 |9

Other do 19,460 00
2,718,083 65

Net Earnings 81,182 903 52
Four per cent, dividend 959,762 00

Surplus

Vol. 6.—No. 1.

•223,211 52

MEMOIR ON OCEAN EOTTTES BETWEEN AT-

LANTIC AND PACIFIC POETS, BY CAPTAIN
T. J. CKAM.

Since the time of Humboldt's great travels

and his interesting sketches of Tropical

America, the minds of many intelligent and

sagacious men must have been turned on the

problem—" What is the best and cheapest

mode of getting from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific side of America V
It is a grand problem. For many years

the only mode deemed possible was by

crossing the narrow Isthmus of Panama.

The long and dangerous passage round Cape

Horn was rejected, as impracticable for any

great measure of commerce and emigration.

Accordingly the first thing suggested was a

Canal at the Isthmus of Panama, or Darien.

In this subject, the House of Baring, Brothers

& Co., took great interest. They, in con-

nection with a French house, employed En-

gineers and surveyed the route. It is nearly

twenty years since the writer of this article

saw the most accurate drawings and estimates

for a Canal across the Isthmus of Panama,

made by French Engineers. For some rea-

son, probably its immense cost, that scheme

was abandoned. It was impossible to con-

centrate the interest of the public, or of capi-

talists on the barren wastes of the Pacific,

till the great emigration to California took

place. Then the rushing tide, rolling to the

Pacific, made the fortunes of the shipowners,

but called loudly on the world for a better

way. The world turned its eyes on Central

America, and capitalists made the Panama
Railroad, and are again filling their pockets

with its golden harvests.

But, the Panama route is by no means the

best ; and no route is the best, till we get the

great Central Pacific Road. That is the ulti-

mate of all reasonings on this subject ; but,

in the mean time, the ship route must be used,

and partial Railroads, like that at Panama,

must be made to aid in shortening the routes.

This seems to be the object of Capt. Cram's

very interesting Memoir. He evidently, at

present, favors the shortening of the route

from New York, by the Florida Railroad

across the Peninsula, and the Tehuantepec

route, in Mexico. As Captain Cram is a re-

markably accurate and close observing man,

it will be interesting to our readers to exa-

mine some of the data he has given to the

public. The following facts in the engineer-

ing of the Panama Road, are interesting :

Suffice it to say, the steepest grade is about
sixty feet to the mile, and that only for a

short distance. «Vs fast as the sleopers, which
were pine, decay, they are renewed with lig-

num-vits. The short span bridges are of

iron superstructure ; and when the wood of

the long ones decay iron is to be substituted.

The abutments, piers and culverts are stone-

masonry, such as should characterize all simi-

lar work

—

little for ornament, but every thing

necessary for durability. The rails are sixty

lbs. to the yard. Large portions of the earn-
ings of the road are being wisely expended
in reducing grades, lessening curves, and bal-

lasting the track with broken stone ; and it

is the intention to extend the Pacific termi-

nus to deep water to obviate the present
great inconvenience and danger in the mode
of embarkation. The cost of the work was
not less than $7,000,000, and it may be well
doubted 11, under all the extraordinary diffi-

culties it encountered, it could have been
built for less by any constructing engineer
under control of a Company so remote from
the spot.

The next thing noted is the distance and

time required by the Panama route.

DISTANCES AND TIMES,

As derived from the Lng-Books of the Mail
Steam-ships— averaging many trips, both

ways running.

BETWEEN MILES. DAYS.
New York and Aspinwall 2392 10.5
Aspin wall, and .Anchorage in Panama Bay 51 1.
Anc-hov. in Panama Bay and San Francisco 3775 13,5
New York AND San Francisco 6219 25.

The next point investigated is the Rate of

Speed in Steam-ships. It appears from the

table, that the average of Steam-ships in the

Caribbean Sea, is only ten miles per hour
;

less than on either the Mississippi, the At-

lantic or the Pacific.

Of the Panama Route in its dangers and

difficulties, he says :

Of the four routes, it is the Panama that

involves the longest journey between New
York and San Francisco, and the greatest

vicissitudes in climate—requiring the passen-

ger to go from 40 deg. 40 inin. north liititude

to a southern climate, within 7 deg. 13 min.
of the equator, and thence northerly to 37
deg. 48 min. north latitude—making an ex-

tensive excursion from a cold to a hot, and
from a hot to a cold climate in a short

time. This, and the liability to yellow fever

by any detention at Kingston, Aspinwall or

Panama, have produced the impression that

it is not a healthy route.

The horrible acts of violence—so revolting

to humanity and too shocking to modesty to

be written—which were committed upon the

passengers in the spring of 1856 by the native

people at Panama, can never be forgotten.

After examining the Nicaragua and Hon-

duras Routes, Capt. Cram prefers the Tehu-

antepec to either of them. And, indeed, it

only needs a map to see that if the Trunk

road be made, it will be a short line from

Cape Hatteras to the Port of Ventosa on the

Pacific.

The route over the Isthmus is from the

mouth of the Coatzacoalcos, up its valley

across a dividing ridge, thence near by the

town of Tehuantepec to Port Ventosa on the

Pacific. From this port by sea-steamers,

touching, if need be, at Acapuico to coal ;

thence following the same route as the Pana-
ma line pursues, to San Francisco, or indeed

to all the ports above Acapuico.

It is evident from a mere glance at the

charts, that the Tehuantepec route possesses

peculiar advantages over the other routes,

especially in regard to the commerce of the

ports of the United States, both Atlantic and
Pacific. For, although the runs in the At-
lantic, from New York and the ports south

until we reach Cedar Key, would be a little
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shorter to the terminus of the Honduraa
transit, still, for all our ports farther eouth

than Cedar Key, the runa would be shorter to

the terminus of the Tehuantepec transit ; and

for all our ports on the Pacific the runs would
be much shorter to the Tehuantepec than to

either of the other transits.

Of the two harbors at either extremity of

the Tehuantepec route, Capt. Cram thus

speaks :

For the Atlantic terminus the harbor is the

lower part of the Coatzacoalcoa river for an

extent of thirty miles. In relation to the bar

ht the mouth, I refer to the survey of Com-
mander Lynch, U. S. Navy, in 1848, as pub-

lished in a chart from the U. S. Hydrogra-
phical Office, which gives the depth on the

bar 122 feet shoalest place at lowest tides.

I also refer to an examination by Captain
Foster—ateam-ehip Alabama—who has cross-

ed the bar several times, end has given direc-

tions for enteriug the river under the worst
winds that occur. He reports " the bar, by

actual measurement, to be [from deep water
on the inner to corresponding depth on the

outer side] only 108 feet in breath ; the bot-

tom, composed of sand and clay, is hard, and

on this account does not shift ; the general

depth on the bar is not less than 12 feet, from

which it deepens gradually to nearly 30 feet

each way."
From the bar the Coatzacoalcos carries a

v?idth of one-fourth to one-third of a mile, and
a depth of 18 feet at least for twenty miles

above, and of 16 feet for ten miles higher up,

at lowest stages, as shown by the soundings

of Lieut. Alden, U. S. Navy, in 1847.

From this terminus to Ventosa on the Pa-

cific, the distance is 166 miles. Here the

harbor is Ventosa, which is thus described:

La Ventosa, in its natural condition, pre-

sents a safe and commodious anchorage to

Tessels of all sizes. Locked on the west by

Morro Point, and on the north by the land, it

is only open to the south and east; and it al-

lows ingress and egress irrespective of the

quarter whence the wind blows. The depth

at 350 feet from the shore generally is 17

feet. The bed of the sea recedes with a re-

jfular grade of tivo feet increase of depth per

iOO feet horizontal, and the greatest observed

difference between low and high water levels

is 6^ feet. There is little doubt of the Bay of

Ventosa afTording a much safer port than Vera
Cruz, Mexico.

Such are the principal points of the Tehu-

antepec Route. Let us now return to the

Florida Railroad. This is one of the works

which will share in the recent grant of land

for railroad purposes in Florida.

Of the Florida Road, Captain Cram says:

The realization of this road must now be

regarded as a Jixed fact, and as one of the

most striking features in the systems of in-

ternal improvements of the States, so forcibly

characterizing the age.

That it will be in successful operation

across the entire neck of the Peninsula with-

in a short time, can not be doubted. It has

not only the means— and that too in abun-

dance, of the very best kind assigned by the

Congress of the United States, on which
funds are raised as they are needed—but it is

now beinjr made for an e.vtent of 137i miles

between Fernandina and Cedar Key. From
the very able Report by the President of the

Company to the stockholders in 1855, 1 learn

"the grades in no plaoe exceed 15 feet per

mile, and the track is on an air line, and is

to be laid with heavy rail." This is wise,

and the superstructure once ballasted with

broken stone, which can easily be done, the

road will have the capacity of immense
speed, and an express passengrer train could

make the whole distance in two hours and
seventeen and a half minutes in safety.

Supposing all this done, we have the fol-

lowing table of results :

BETWEEN MILES. DATS. HOURS.

New York and Fernandina 909 2 4.

Fernandina and Cedar Key 137J 14.5
Cedar Key and Minalitlan 1007 2 8.

Minatitlan and Vento^n 166 20.
Ventosa and San Francisco 2:^04 5 4.

NewYork AND SiH Francisco.. .4.W3 11 2.5

We have now given an analysis of Capt.

Cram's views and statements. It is clear,

able, and convincing. But it is liable to one

unanswerable criticism—that it is equally

convincing that a direct Railroad from Cincin-

nati to the Pacific, would be far better than

any plan suggested of Ocean cut offs. Again

it may be said, with truth, that every fact and

statement made is even more applicable to

the route by Vera Cruz to Acapulco. Col.

Talcott is now surveying that route, and if

found practicable, it seems to ui quite as

likely to be made as any other.

Capt. Cram's pamphlet is useful and in-

structive. We are glad to find the officers

of the army making their contributions to the

public stock of useful knowledge.

CHICAGO, IOWA AND NEBBASEA B. B.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this road was held recently at Clinton, Iowa.

The following are the Officers elected :

Chas. Walker, President ; J. Purdy, Vice-

President ; C. A. Lambard, Treasurer; G.

W. Bourne, Secretary; M. Smith, Engineer

and Superintendent.

Directors—C. Walker, Chicago, III.; L. B.

Crocker, Oswego, N. Y. ; J. T. Davis, Syra-

cuse, N. Y.; J. Bertram, Salem, Mass.; C. A.

Lambard, Clinton, Iowa ; Oakes Ames, Eas-

ton, Mass. ; A. H. Twombly, Boston. Mass.
;

A. S. Mitchell, 'St. Louis ;^L. M. Flourney,

Paducah, Ky.; G. W. Ames, DeWitt, Iowa
;

John Wears, Geo. Greene, S. C. Burr, H. G.

Angle, S. D. Carpenter, Cedar Rapids ; J.

Purdy, Mansfield, Ohio ; J. C. Bucker, Clin-

ton, Iowa ; J. P. Hazard, Newport, R. I. ; A.

Myers, Syracuse, N. Y.; Cyrus Clarke, Buf-

falo ; J. T. Boyles, Danville, Ky.

This road was organized in 1856 as the

continuation of the Dixon Air Line Branch of

the Galena and Chicago Union Railroad. It

crosses the Mississippi at Clinton, and runs

westward to the Valley of Cedar River—81

miles. The Company have now built and in

operation 36 miles, and are laying the iron

on six miles further. The entire cost of the

work, as far as completed, with its present

equipment, has been less than $18,000 per

mile.

BALTIUOBE AND OHIO B. B.

We are pleased to learn that Wm. Prescotl

Smith Esq., has been appointed Master of

Transportation of this road to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of Dr. Wood-
side. Mr. Smith, has been for the past five

years assistant Master of Transportation and

receives his appointment in the regular way

of promotion. Mr. Smith is in every way

qualified for the position, both in experience

and ability, and is better acquainted with the

working of this road than any other person.

His appointment is ene which will satisfy the

public. The following are the officers of the

road as at present organized.

President, C. Brooks; Treasurer, J. I. At-

kinson; Auditor, John Kin^, Jr.; Paymaster,

William S. Woodside; Master of Transpor-

tation, William Prescott Smith; Master of

the Road, W. Bollman; Master of Machi-

nery, Henry Tyson; General Ticket Agent,

L. M. Cole; General Freight Agent, L. A.

Gordon; General Western Paiseoger Agent,

J. M. Sharp.

^^We are indebted to Capt. L. M. Smith,

of the Topographical Engineers, for a copy

of the Coast Survey Report for 1856. It is

a valuable document, and will be worth to

the marine of our country alt it has cost the

government in its preparation.

OiT" Our acknowledgments are also doe to

Hon. W. S. Groesbeck, for Vol. 4 of the

Report on the Commercial relations of the

United States. It is mainly through Eucb

works as these that the people can get any

insight into the complicated machinery of our

foreign intercourse, and they should be spread

among the people with a liberal hand.

Crossing the Mountains.—The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad in running from ihe Atlan-

tic slope to the valley of the Ohio, crosses several

eleTated mountain chains, the ridges of which

it passes by means of tunnels of Tarious lengths.

That through the Board Tree mountain is nearly

half a mile in length; the ridge abore it being

several hundred feet in height. The tnnnel

has been obstructed for sometime by repairs to

the work of the tunnel. During this time the

ridge has been surmounted by a series of T"s,

on which the locomotiTe travels up grades of

five hundred feet to the mile. There are seven T's

in the ascent and descent of this ridge. Its

crossing by locomotives is one of the grandest

triumphs of railroad engineering, and is a feat

which has only been performed in this country.

The locomotives used are the Winan's Cam'd

Engines, and surmount these heavy grades

nobly. The crossing of the Board Tree Tun-

nel is one of the grandest sights we ever

witnessed.
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glailroabs. X
RAILROADS IN VIRGINIA.

The following is the Report oHhe com-

mittee, on Roads to,,,ife.e. legislature of this

state.

The Committee on Roads and Internal

Navigation, to whom were referred various

applications tor appropriations to works of in-

ternal improvement, have had the same under

consideration, and submit the following re-

port :

The first point to which the attention of

the committee was directed, was the con-

dition of the finances of the State, because

the propriety of making any appropriations to

works, however meritorous, must necessarily

depend on the ability of the Commonwealth
to meet its engagements.

Your committee were satisfied from an ex-

amination of the report of the First Auditor,

that under the existing rate of taxation, the

revenue of the State will be suflicent to pay
the interest on the public debt ,and all the

ordinary expenses of the government, and
leave an annual surplus of over ,'$600,000,

provided the treasury can be relieved of a

floating debt of about $1,200,000, arising out

of the emission of treasury notes, a deficiency

in the Sinking fund, and certain acceptances
of the Board of Public Works, in favor of con-
tractors for work already done. These
liabilities have been suffered to accumulate in

the treasury for several years, and have be-

come the cause of serious embarrassment.
They do not properly constitute a charge on
the revenue of the present year, but having
been allowed to increase to an amount suffi-

cient to absorb the whole surplus revenue for

the present and next succeeding fiscal years,

your committee have been compelled to con-
sider, in the outset, how this burthen can be
adjusted with the least injury to the public
interests. If the whole of it be paid off ir:

the years 1858 and 1859, it is obvious that

there will be no means in the treasury to

meet the interest on any further loan for

improvements, and they must consequently,
be suspended. This, in the opinion of our
committee, would be followed by serious
injury to the State, as many of the works in

which theCommonwealth is largely interested

as a stockholder, are now in a condition of
great forwardness, and need but small addi-

tional appropriations to render the sums
already expended beneficial to the public and
profitable to the State. If arrested in their
present condition, they must necessarily go
to decay, and the outlay which has already
been made will be lost, insleiid of becoming
a source of revenue. An enlightened sense
of economy therefore, as well as a sense
of justice to individuals, who have invested
their private ;means in these works, on the
faith that they would be prosecuted to com
pletion, alike demand, that if practicable,
Bome appropriations should be made to carry
them on.

In furtherance of this desirable object, your
committee proceeded to enquire whether it

would not be possible to adopt some measures
by which the floating debt of the Common-
wealth, instead of being discharged within
two years, could be distributed through a
•eries of years, so as to apply one-half of the
surplus revenue, annually, to its extinguish-
ment, and leave the other half unincumbered
and applicable to the payment of interest on

such loans as may be effected for works of
internal improvement.
Your committee are gratified to be able to

state that they huve had a conference with
some of the offireis of the three deposit banks
in this city, an(^ ''rom the liberal and enlight-

ened sentiments expressed by those gentle-
men, they are satisfied that an arrangement
can be made through those institutions by
which the floating debt, or a large portion of
it, can be distributed through a period of five

years, one-fifth being paid annually, whereby
one-half of the surplus revenue, or in round
numbers, $300,000, annually, will be left

applicable to the purposes of internal im-
provement. And when the floating debt shall

have been extinguished, at the end of five

years, there will be, on the present basis of
tax.ition, without taking into account any new
subjects of taxation, or any increase of revenue
from the enhancement in value of the present
subjects, or any additional receipts into the
treasury from improvements which may, in

the meantime, have been rendered productive,
an annual surplus of over $600,000.
Assuming, therefore, that the present rev-

enue justifies, and that sound policy demands
additional appropriations for the prosecution
of the system of improvements in which the
State is already so largely interested, your
committee proceeded next to consider the

principles by which they should be regulated

in their recommendations of appropriations

for this object.

The wide-spread embarrassment which at

this time pervades the country, the general
prostration of business, and the natural dis-

trust which springs out of the existing con-
dition of things, concurred to admonish your
committee that great caution was necessary
in treating the subject of appropriations. A
sacred regard to the honor and credit of the
State required that nothing should be done
which would tend, in the slightest degree, to

impair confidence in the ability and determi-
nation of the Commonwealth, to meet all its

engagements with the most scrupulous fidelity

and punctuality. To this end it will be neces-
sary to keap our appropriations within such
prudent limits as will give an assurance to

the public that we are not about to enter
upon a system of reckless and extravagant
expenditures, but on the contrary, that we
are acting discreetly, having reference in

the aggregate amount appropriated, to our
ability to pay, and in the selection of the

works to be prosecuted, to the revenue to be

aUfcedily derived, not only from the sums
now applied to them, but from those pre-

viously invested. Your committee are

persuaded that reasonable appropriations,

regulated by these principles, will command
the approbation of the constituent body, and
will tend to strengthen rather than to impair
confidence in the public securities of the
Commonwealth.

In conformity with these general views,

your committee are ef the opinion that, in

the present condition of the finances of this

State, it would not be expedient, at this time,

to undertake any new work of improvement,
but that all our energies should be directed

to the prosecution and completion of works
already commenced, and on which large

expenditures have already been made, and
such auxiliary works aa are of indispensabis

importance.

It appears from the report of the Second
Auditor that the State is now interested as

a stockholder in all the principal works in

progress or completed. The following tabular

statement exhibits the extent of that interest

in such improvement

:

Covington and Ohio Railroad $1,500,000
Virgrinia Central Railroad 2,(14n,U00

Orahge & .Alexandria Railroad 889 500
Norfollv & Petersburg Kailroad 900,000
ManassaGip Railroad 1,680,000
Alexandria, Loudoun, & Hampshire Rail-

road "20,000
Richmond & York River Railroad 300,000

$8,029,500

No part of the Covington and Ohio road
has been finished, though much expensive
work has been done upon it. The tunnel has
penetrated the Alleghany mountains, and
many other serious obstacles have been over-

come. An appropriation is now asked to put
it into operation from Covington to the val-

ley of Greenbrier river. This section can be
advantageously used in connection with the

Central road, and will afford important facili-

ties to the trade of the counties of Greenbrier
and Monroe, and accommodate the large num-
be,- of persons who annually resort to the min-
eral springs of Virginia situated in that por-

tion of the State.

The Richmond and Fredricksburg road,

which has been in operation for about twenty-
five years, and which is the only railroad in

the Commonwealth which, in the just sense
of the term, can be regarded as finished, be-

cause all its connections have been supplied,

furnishes a striking evidence of the value and
profit of a well conducted road.

All these roads are incomplete and will re-

quire further assistance from the State to

finish them, and render the sumg heretofore

invested productive. Some of them are near-

ly complete and will need but little aid from
the treasury. Others have made but little pro-

gress, and it would be unwise, under existing

circumstances, to make largo appropriations

to finish them. All that can be expected in

regard to this latter class, is to give such as-

sistance as may prevent the destruction of the

work that has been already done to keep it

in progress, and where it is practicable, to

put the sections of the roads which are near-

ly completed into profitable use.

The Central road has been completed to a

point west of Jackson's river, in Alleghany
county, a distance of 197 miles, and within

nine miles of its western terminus.

The extension of the Orange and Alexan-
dria has been graded three-fourths of the dis-

tance from Charlottesville, to Lynchburg, and
when the road is finished it will supply the

only deficient link in the chain of communi-
cation between Washington city and Mem-
phis.

' The Norfolk and Petersburg road has been
graded throughout its whole extent, and all

the bridges and masonry have been finished

in a substantial manner. The rails have been

laid half the way from Norfolk to Petersburg,

and the ties, iron, spikes, &c., have been
bought for the entire line. Engines, cars,

and freight trains have also been contracted

for, and with a small amount of assistance

from the State, in the form of a subscription

or loan, the whole line of road can be put in-

to active and profitable operation.

The Manassa Gap road has been construct-

ed, and is in operation • from a point on the

Orange and Alexandria road to the town of

Woodstock, in Shenandoah county. A large

portion of the grading, &.C., has also been

done between Woodstock and Harrisonburg,

the southwestern terminus of the road, a dis-

tance of thirty-eight miles. When this road

is completedjit will furuish the outlet for the

productions of the large, fertile, and pupulou*
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counties of the vallR_v which it penetrates.

It now seeks aid at the hands of the General

Assembly, to render available the large sums

which the State has already invested in it.

The Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire

railroad seeks a connection with the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad near Piedmont, in the

heart of the great Potomac coal region, pass-

ing through the rich and populous counties of

Loudoun, Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick and

Hampshire, which abound in mineral and

agricultural wealth. The counties of Clarke

and Hampshire have already made county

subscriptions to the capital slock of this road,

to the amount of $100,000 each ; and the

town of Winchester also a heavy subscription.

None of these subscriptions can be made
available without further State aid.

This road will be the means of developing

a large and valuable trade in Cumberland
coal, and of stimulating the manufacture of

iron ; and will connect the city of Alexandria

with the system of railroads pppetrating the

Mississippi Valley, and thus reduce, by more

than fifty miles, the distance to Washington
city. It will also bring the whole of North-

western Virginia, which now has no means
of commuication through the State with the

eastern part of it, and is wholly tributary to

Baliimore, into direct connection with a Vir-

ginia seaport, with a savinJ in distance of

nearly forty miles. The grading and masonry

of this road has been nearly completed for

the distance of forty miles, through the

wealthy and densely populated county of

Loudoun. A small appropriation now will

enable this company to go on with its work,

and tend to render the State's interest in it

productive.

The grading of the Richmond and York
railroad has been nearly completed. This

road was projected to afford facilities for the

conveyance, to the deep waters of York river,

of the produce which may be brought to Rich-

mond by the various railroads which concen-

trate at that point. It will secure to the city

of Richmond a good port, readily accessible,

and thereby relieve its trade from the embar-

rassments to which it is subjected by the cir-

cuitous and difficult navigation of James river.

This work appeals strongly to the General

Assembly for assistance to enable it to fulfil

the purposes for which it was undertaken.

The Richmond and Danville railroad has

been completed according to the plan origin-

ally projected, and is now fulfilling, in its

career of usefulness, the most sanguine an-

ticipations of its friends. It is proposed to

extend it some distance south and west of

Danville, to accommodate the trade of the

counties of Henry and Patrick, and other

counties west of them, and also to command
the commerce of the Valley of the Yadkin, in

North Carolina, and ultimately to seek a con-

nection with the system of railroads contem-
plated by that State.

Besides these interests in unfinished roads,

the State also owns larger amounts of stock

in other roads, some of which have been re-

cently fini.'ihed. The State is a stockholder

in the South-side road to the amount of $303,-

500, and a creditor to the amount of near a

million of dollars now! This road has been
completed within a few years past, and sufii-

cient time has not yet elapsed for a fair ex-

periment of its value.

The amount invested in the stock of the

Lynchburg and Tennessee road is $2,300,000.
This road has also been recently completed

to the Tennessee, line, where it connects

with a road already finished (with the excep-
tion of twenty-five miles now under contract
and to be completed in May next) from the
Virginia line to Memphis.
Although these roads are classed among the

completed works, it would be unfair to esti-

mate their utility or profit from the results of

the brief experiments which have been made.
We must await the further development of

the resources of the country through which
they pass, and the filling up of the chasms in

the great system of improvements, of which
they constitute important parts.

From a statement obtained from the officers

of that company and which is appended to

tills report, it will be seen that it has, within
the period of twenty-five years, reimbursed to

the Slate the whole amount of its subscrip-

tion, $275,000, in cash, bonds of the company,
and permanent additions to the value of the

road, and the Commonwealth still retains its

interest in the road, which there is good
reason to believe will continue to yield large

dividends to the treasury.

Your committee think it would be advisable

to respond favorably, as far as practicable, to

these several appeals l^or assistance. A mil-

lion or two of dollars now judiciously expend-
ed, will give vitality to the twelve millions of

dollars which the State has already invested

in these works, and will convert that which
is now dead capital into living and productive

stocks.

To give effect to the above recommenda-
tions, your committee respectfully suggest
the following appropriations.
To the Covington (SiOliio loail jeOO.lOO

Orange & Alexandria 300,liuO

York Ki-ver 2uu,uli0

Norfolk & Petersburg 230,000
Manassa Gap 250,000
Alex'ia, Loudoun & Hampshire Si'ii.ooa

Central Kuilroad 2(10,000

Exteusiou of Danville 2(i0,u00

$2,500,000

In regard to the specific mode in which the

relief is to be afforded, your committee do not

deem it expedient to express any opinion.

In some cases it may be given by direct ap-

propriations, in others by loans, and in others

by subscription, to the capital stock. A wise
discretion will doubtless be exercised in

framing each particular bill in such mannef
as to render the aid in the most efiicient and
accepiable form.

Your committee also recommend that when
bonds of the State are issued lor these sever-

al works, it shall be distinctly indicated on
the bonds, or in some other suitable manner,
to what particular road the proceeds are to l|0

applied, and that they shall be accordingly so

applied. A strong motive will thus be sup-

plied to persons interested in particular im-

provements to purchase the bonds applfeable

to their own roads.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Missionary.—At a recent mininsterial

meeting the Rev. J. W. Osborne, Chaplain

to the Illinois Central Railroad, in giving a

sketch of the results of his labors says :

—

Schools have been established at all the

statians, and are in a flouishing condition, and
the means of much good. Bible classes are

large and numerous. Some of the children

walk several miles to the schools. So far as -

the road is concerned, it is a wise business

operation, by which the prosperity of the set-

tlements along the real is advanced, and the

lands of the company rendered more ottrac-

tive to the most (desirable class of settlers.

Galena and Chicago R. R.—The Janu-
ary earnings of the Galena and Chicago R.
R., were :

1858 Se5-3"3 50
ISrj? SC,96S8T

MAD EIVEE AND LAKE EEIE EAILEOAD.

The President of this Company, John P.

Yelverton, Esq., has issued the following cir-

cular to the bondholders of the road under

date of January 1, 1858. As we are not in

possession of the past Reports of the Com-
pany, we insert it without comment

:

Sandusky, O., Jan. 1, 1858.

The bondholders of this Company must be
aware that its embarrassments have been ma-
terially increased by the loss of traffic during
the present stagnation of business, and that,

therefore, the expectations of meeting pro-

mised payments and current interest have
been greatly, but ineviiably, disappointed.

The position of the finances is as follows :

LIABILITIES.

Mortgage bonds over due g 218,000 GO
Mortgage bonds due in 1S66.. . l.OOO.OdO 00
Mortgage bonds due in 1875... 1,000,000 00
IDividend bondis due in J8G0
andlSda 223,600 00

2,441,500 00
Bills payable JI35.IT4J4
Interest accrued 10,000 00
MiscellaDeous 75,000 00

320.174 44

$2,961,674 44
Deduct 1675 bonds as collaterals to bills

payable 303,000 00

Total $2,639,674 44

On which the annual interest ia $192,177
Kent .S. C. aid Ind. Railroad 3S,420
Rent S. and Columbus K. K ,. .. 10.500

Total interest S24I.097

The SlS,000 Bonds due May 1, 1855, should
be paid at once ; of the §200,000 due July 1,

1S56, $50,000 must, by agreement with the

holders, be paid on July 1, 1858. Of the

floating debt a large portion is secured by the

§302.000 Mortgage Bonds ; it becomes im-
portant to pay a part at least of this debt with
the least possible delay, to prevent the sacri-

fice of the collateral, and consequent great
loss to the Company. The balance of this

debt is due, or maturing rapidly, and the hol-

ders pressing for payment.

Under these circumstances, parties largely

interested in the Bonds have suggested that

a small present sacrifice, that would enable
the Company to pay olf the past due Bonds
and the floating debt, which, by a recent de-

cision of Judge McLean of Ohio, is put on the

same footing as that secured by mortgage,
will give vitality and increased value to the

securities that have not yet matured.

The plan proposed is simply that the hol-

ders of the Bond, except of those past due,

shall agree to surrender coupons to the

amount of $500,000 in the following manner:
The Company to pass one interest, but to

pay the next promptly. On their doing this,

the two coupons to be given up. This course

to be continued until the above amount shall •

have been attained.

The eflTect would be, that for 3 1-2 years,

the Bonds would draw but 3 1-2 per cent, per

annum ; but this would be paid promptly, as

otherwise the Company would forfeit the

benefit thus provided. By this concession it

seems almost certain that the floating debt

will be extinguished, and the credit of the

Company be re-established.

John P. Yelverioh, Prta.
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FRENCH KAILROADS AND THE RHINE.

The following, which appeared in the
" Times," on Wednesday, furnishes most use-

ful information, and we have no reason to

doubt the correctness of its descriptions :

—

"Tiie present year, which is drawing to a

close has been one of the most unfavorable

which the river traffic has for some time ex-

perienced. The drought of last summer re-

duced the Rhine, the waters of which are or-

dinarly so abundant, to the proportions of a pet-

ty river, and the navigation of the stream was
often seriously impeded. The accidents were

numerous. Frequent collisions occurred be-

tween steamers and sailing vessels. Several

laden wi*h merchandise went to the bottom.

Some were with great difficulty raised, and

many, in order to escape a similar disaster,

took only half a cargo on board. There were
some, loo, that did not venture to leave the

Rhenish ports, but remained idle greater part

of the summer. At Manheim, Mayence,
Coblentz, Cologne, and Emmerich, the navi-

gation was greatly interfered with, and the

boats were laid up. This inactivity was,

however, not wholly unattended by advanta-

ges. In certain parts the shallowness of the

water allowed the execution of works which
the Rhine in its ordinary state would render

impossible. Near Bingen and St. Goar, for

instance, rocks were blasted which lay in the

bed of the river. These and other similar

improvements did not, however, indemnity the

parties interested in the navigation of the

Rhine for the losses they otherwise sustained.

It may be confidently stated that theofficial re-

turns of the commercial movement of the

Rhine for 1857 will show a falling off as com-
pared with the average returns of preceeding
years, and that the deficiency of water has

produced a result such as has not as yet been
caused by the parallel lines of railroad on the

right and left banks of the river.

" For a series of years the river traffic show-
ed a rapid and sustained progress ; in the

course of 20 years it had more than doubled.

Manheim, for instance, where in 1836 the

trade imports and exports amounted to 530,-

flOO quintals, had, in 1856, 5,000,000. In

1836 the trade of Mayence was about 2,000,-

000 of quintals ; it reached 3,000.000 in 1856.

In the course of these 20 years Coblentz in-

creased from 1,000,000 ofquintals to 2,000,000,

and Cologne from 4,000,000 to 7,500,000.

Owing to the cause I have just mentioned,
namely, the failure of the waters, that advance
has met with a serioua interruption. Of
course, the receipts will offer a similar de-
crease. In 1835, the navigation dues of the

Rhine produced 2,562,93lf. ; in 1856,2,910,-
548f. The present year will certainly not be
equal to 1856, nor even 1855.

" Comparatively vvilh the receipts of the

German offices, those of the French are low,

and yet France expends considerable sums in

the works she carries on for the security

of the navigation and the promotion of

the traffic. In 1856 the river States of the

Rhine expended a sum of 4,400.000f. in the
conservancy of the channel and the banks.
This sum was assessed as follows :

—

France.
Baden 891.OOU
Bivaria 130,(100
France , SH.noo
riesse )ii5,ouo
Holland I,::nn.nii0

Haasau UO.Oon
Pruasia 950,(iU0

France then, contributes to a very large
amount in proportion to the commercial inter-

ests she possesses in the navigation of the
Rhine.

"The Central Navigation Commission,
which some time back held its annual meeting
at Mayence, took into consideration the lower-
ing of the dues on vessels in the river. The
delegates from Baden and Bavaria in particu-
lar insisted on that reduction, and they showed
very clearly the inconvenience of ihe present
dues, and the danger that would result here-
alter from their continuance. The were sup-
ported by the French and Dutch delegates.
Prussia was inclined to make concessions,
but the representatives of Hesse and Nassau
persisted in their wonted opposition to any
material modification of the dues with a view
to their reduction. Those two petty States,
which only possess a small patch of territory

on the Rhine, thus paralyse the favorable dis-

position of other States far more considera-
ble.

" The consequences produced by this sys-

tem of high duties on the Rhine are very se-

verely felt. Formerly the transit trade of
England with Switzerland was by the Rhine,
and formed one of the most important re-

sources of the navigation. Some years ago
it changed, and now it goes by another route.

The cotton embarked at Liverpool for Swit-
zerland is forwarded from Havre by railroad

to Basle, via Paris and Strasburg. In a short

time the line from Paris to Mulhouse will

open a new route for the transport of goods,
and the Rhine will then be deprived of all its

gains, to the profit of the French railroads.
" While the commercial development of

the Rhine is thus deeply injured, the works
of the railroad on the left bank, which will

connect, by a direct line, Cologne and Stras-

burg, are actively going on. There is already

a line of rails between Cologne and Bonn.
The section from Bonn to Rolandseck was
opened some months ago, and the one from
Rolandseck to Remagen will be opened in a

fevv weeks, that from Remagen to Buhl in the
spring, and by next autnmn we expect it will

reach Coblentz. The only part wanting to

complete the line on the left bank is from
Coblentz to Bingen, and this will be finished

in course of 1859.
" The navigation of the Rhine has there-

fore lost one of its elements of activity

—

namely, the carrying trade, in consequence of

the competition of the French railroads. If

the river States do not suppress the ia<'B the

navigation is gone for ever. A continuous
line of rail along the left bank of the river,

and parallel to its course, from Cologne to

Strasburg and Basle, will command the whole
flf the commercial movement between all the

towns on the Rhine.

—

Herapath's Journal.

Southern Pacific Railroad Company.—
Since the notice we gave a day or two ago,

of the progress of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road, we have received fuller accounts. They
all concur in the statement that there is no
doubt of the completion of the twenty miles

required by the conditions of the charter with-

in the specified time. Indeed, there is full

reason to believe that it is, at thisday, finished,

equipped, and in running order.

The charter is, therefore, perfected: and the

next point to be aimed at is the completing

of the number of miles—required as a condi-

tion— for conveying to the company the lands

which the State has granted. On the com-
pletion of twenty-four miles—only five miles

more than are now, in all probability, in full

operation—the company is entitled to receive

sixteen sections for every mile; that is to say,

four hundred Bections, or 256,000 acres.

They will also have the right to a loan of
.$6,000 per mile out of the school fund of the
State of Texas— if they shall choose to accept
it on the conditions ol'the law.

—

J¥. O. Pica-
yune.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company
undertakes its road with vast advantagea.
The State of Texas is peculiarly well' adapt-
ed by nature for the construction of a rail-
road. There are no high ranges to overcome
for several hundred miles. The road when
(ully completed will not be subject to heavy
damages and delays by snowa and rains.
The road can be used at all times of the year;
this cannot be said of any route north of 38°
or 39°.

—

New York Courier and Enquirer.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA RAILROAD,
One of the directors in the above company

informs us that the eastern division of thu
Root River Railroad will be put under con-
tract early iij the spring, That the La Crosse
and Milwaukee Road will be completed in

running order to the city of La Crosse during
the present year, at which time the Southern
Minnesota Company will have the backing
not only of the land grant but of some two
hundred miles of railroad across the State,^ of
Wisconsin, in pushing forward the great work
west of the Mississippi river.

The Root River road will be commenced
on the west bank of the Mississippi, opposite
La Crosse, thence up the valley of the Hokah
or Root River, via Chatfield, Pleasant Grove,
Mantorville.Claremont, Rice Lake, Owaton-
na, &c. to a point of intersection near the
Blue Earth river with the St. Paul, St.

Anthony, Minneapolis and Big Sioux Road.
Our readers will recollect that the last men-

tioned Big Sioux Road and the Root River
Road are owned by the same company, and
although the grant requires the Root River
Road to form a junction with the Transit
Road east of range seventeen, yet the Root
River Road being a continuation of a great
chain o! roads west, will be continued to the

Big Sioux Road as above stated, and thence
a few years on to the Missouri river.

This is one of the grandest systems ofroads

ever contemplated for any one State. When
completed, which will be within a brief period.

Southern and Central Minnesota will find a

direct oulrlet east, via La Crosse, Milwaukee
and Chicago—north into the pine region at

St. Anthony, and southwest into the coal region
of Northwestern Iowa. With these facts be-
fore us, who would not live in Dodge county?
Mantorville may look forward with a perfect

certainty of being an important town in a very
important and wealthy region of country.

—

Mantorville Express.

Bank U.S.—We understand that the lonj;

pending suit pf the Bank of the United States

against the Philadelphia, Wilmington and

Baltimore Railroad Company in which was
claimed about $135,000, has been comprom-
ised, settled, and discharged from the docket.

The settlement is considered highly advan-

tageous to the Company, removing, as it

does, a claim for a very large sum, by the

comparatively small payment of about $20,
000, at the same time dispersing a cloud

which was regarded as threatening. The
efTcct of this settlement will, no doubt, tend

further to improve the credit of this Company,
both the stocks and shares of which have

been looking up for the last two or three

months.

—

Philadelphia Ledger
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CANAIS or NEW YOSK.

STATE OF NEW TOBK :

Canal Department. |

Albany Feb. 15, 1858.(

To the Legislature of the State of New York :

The Auditor of the Canal Department, as

required by ststue, submitted to the Legisla-

ture the

AVVVAJ. KEFOKT

Of the tolls, trade and tonnage of the canals

of this State during the season of navigation

for the year 1857, and all the matters and

tatisticB which are required te be presented

to the Legislature, will be found fully and

particularly set forth in the accompanying

tables. The additional tables and comparative

statements which will be found at the close

of the usual annual statistical information

reported to the Legislature, have been care-

fully compiled from official documents in pos-

session of the Auditor, in order to present in

the same report, as far as was found practica-

ble, a comprehensive view of the trade and

tonnage of the lines of communication be-

tween the great lakes and the Hudson river

and New York.

The whole amount of toll reeeivedis $ 3,045.641

Which ammount la composed as follows:
Toll on boats and pas9enp:ers 148,190

do. produce of the forest 478,863
do. animals 15,031
do. vegetable food 785,642
do. other agricultural products. 3,504
do. ^manulaclures... 100,971

do. merchandize 342,410
do. otberartlclM 171.041

1,897,451

92,045,641

Thowhole amount of tonnage transported on the canals
during the last season of navigation, a/scendin^ and
descending, was 3,344,061

And is composed as follows

:

Products of the Forest 1,364,002
do. Animals 16. .553

Vegetable Food 747,227
Other Agricultural Products 3,590

767,370
Manufacture 232.803
Merchandize 222,054
Other Aiticlei 756,U33

3.344.061
'

The value of such tonnage ia ai follows

:

Products of tlie Forest 89,827,410
do. Animals 3 4,219,143

Vegetable Food 26,040,108
Other Agricultural Products 696,119

30.955,369
Manufactures 9,330,1167
Merchandize 74,633,905
Other Articles 12,250,26"

$1.16.997,018

The total amount of Freight, or number of
tuns carried one mile during the last sea-
son of navigation, was 484,750.864

The total movement of the several classes
composing such tonnage is as follows :

Products of the Forest 178,314 800
do. Animals 3.008,865

Vegetable food 154,288.875

Other Agricultural Products.... 564,750
157.862,490

Manufactures 25,276,491

Merchandize 50,f 03,333
Other articles 73.293,750

Total 484,750,864

The whole amount of tonnage arrived at

tide water by way of the Erie Canal, from
Western States and Canada, durinf^ the last

season of navigation, was 1,019,998 tons.

The whole amount of tonnage arrived at tide

water, the produce of this State during the

same period, was 197,201 tons. The whole
number of barrels of flour arriving at tide

water through the Canals during the last

season of navigation, was 835,546.

The whole number of bushels of wheat ar-

riving during the same pariod, was 5,764 400,

w.nich turned into flour, calculating five bush>
els to the barrel.

Would make 1,152,880

Total 1,988,426

The whole number of bushels of corn ar-

riving at tide water during the same period,

was 5,515,928. The total number of new
boats registered during the last year, was
329, with a total tonnage of 37,510, making
an average tonnage of 114.

The number of lockages at Alexander's

lock, for the season, was 22,182 ; and the

greatest number of lockages at any one lock,

was 25,699, at the Syracuse lock.

Comparing the season of 1856 with that of

1857, it shows a decrease in revenue of $702,-

571, and a decrease in tonnage of 772,021,

divided among the different articles as fol-

lows :

ProJucts of the forest 114,672
Products of the animals 17,273
Vegoiable food 4li6,:i67

All otberagricultural products 1.363

435,303
Manufactures - 52,098
Merchandize • * 147^804
Other articles 32.144

Decrease 772,021

The decrease in lockages at Alexander's

lock is 9,041.

In flour and wheat comprised in the returns

of vegetable food, there has been a decrease

in tonnage the past year of 185,017, and a

decrease in tolls of $253,290. [n corn and

oats, there has been a decrease during the

same period of 167,084 tons, and a decrease

in tolls of $192,478. Under the head of
" Products of the forest," there was a decrease

in tonnage upon shingles, boards and scant-

ling-, as compared with 1857, of 98,638 tons,

and a decreased tonnage upon timber, staves

and wood, of 8,282 tons, and a decrease in

pet and pearl ashes, of 7,753. Under the

head of " other articles," there was increase

in tonnage of mineral coal for the same peri-

od, of 2 1 ,386 tons, and a decrease in sundries,

of 15,356 tons.

The interesting facts disclosed by the

tables and atalements herto annexed, if fully

recapitulated, would swell this analysis to ao

unusual extent. %
The Auditor deems it proper, however, to

direct attention to the freight operations and

business of the New York and Erie and New
York Central Railroad line, in connection

with those of the Canals during the past year;

and with that view he has continued State-

ment No. 47, so as to embrace the year 1857.

This table was first introdiioed into the Sta-

tistical Report from the Department made
to the Legislature at the last session. The
reasons for presenting these comparative re-

sults must be obvious.

It is not enough to show a large loss on

the tolls, trade and tonnage of the Canals,

without showing whence that loss arises, if

in our power to do it. Comparing this freight

business of 1856 with 1857 and we have these

results ;

1856. 1857.

Tons carried by Railway 1,719,337 1,815,857
" '• "Canals 4,116.082 3,344,061

AgcreEataofbotb.... ....4,335,409 5,160,918

This Statement shows an increase of 97,530
tons to the Railroads in one year, and a loss

to the Canals for the same period of 772,021
tons, and an aggregate loss on both of 674,491
tons, or about one-ninth of the whole tonnage
of 1856, whereas the loss to the Canals is a
fraction below one-sixth of the tonnage that

year.
1866. 1857.

Total moTemeit by Railway... 329,191.724 312.974,626
" '• " Canals. ...592,009,603 484,750.864

Aggregate of both 821 "01,327 797,625,490

The diflference less in mileage on the two
Railroads between 1856 and 1857 was only
17,217,098, while on the Canals it was 107,-

288,737. The total of the Railroad movement
is nearly three-fourths of that on the Canals.
The fact illustrated by these comparisons will

be seen in its full force when we remark that

tolls on the Canals, and freight on Railroads
are paid on the mileage, so that the total re-

ceipts depend more on the distances that

freight is carried than the quantities, as will

be seen by the following statement compiled
from the same table :

1856. Tons moved 1 mile. Freight & Tolls.

N. Y. Central R. R 145,733,678 t 4,328,041

N.Y.&Erie E. R 183,458,046 4,545,738

Canals 592,009,603 8,748,212

Total 9J1,20I,337 91I,6!»,2I3

ism.
N. Y. Central K. R 145,873,791 9 4,S9,e7S

N.Y.&KrieR. K 167,100,850 4,097,610

Canali 484,750.864 3,045,641

Totals 797,725,505 tlO.'<K,527

Decrease in tolls on Canals since 1856,

$702,571 ; in freight receipts on New York
and Erie Railroad $448,172; increase on New
York Central R. R., $231,508. This shows
the successful results of an active and vigor-

ous competition.

The comparative tabular statement No. 48,

herewith submitted, is a condensed view of

the total tonnage and receipts of toll on all

the canals on the different descriptions of
property carried for the period of seven years.

Tons carried. Tolls received. Av. per ton.

1851 3,582,733 J2,075.993 85,86 IW
1852 3,863,441 2.866,385 74,19-100

1863 4,247.853 2,955,097 69,51-100

1854 4,165.862 2.547,433 6M5-106
ISSS 4.022,617 2,110.420 64.89-100

1856 4,116.1l»2 3,554,215 6205-100
1857 3,334,061 1,897,461 56,91-100

The receipts of tell above given are upon
the property carried on the Canals, exclusive

of the tolls on boats and passengers, and the

averages will depend upon the rates of toll

charged and received, and the distance that

property or freight is carried on the Canals.

The average of 1851 on the tonnage of 1857
would have given $2,862,623 94 of tolls ; an
addition of nearly one million of dollars, or

in other words if the rate of toll and descrip-

tion of freight had been the same in both

years, the State would have been a million of

dollars better off, than it now is upon the

amount of business done on the Canals.

But it is very apparent that the descriptioa

of freights carried on the Canals the last year

was mostly of that character which pays the

lowest rates of toll, and has been such as

would not bear the high prices of Railroad

transportation.

The following statement shows the differ-

ence in tolls between 1851 and 1857 upon the

description of property ts classified in state-

ment No. 48

:
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We are here presented with the remark-

able fact that with a loss of only 238,672 tons

carried on the Canals in 1857, compared with

1851, the difference in tolls is $1,178,641 il-

lustrating with more form than any other

fact which can be put forward the mistaken
policy of 1851 in releasing certain railroads

from the payment of Canal tolls, and then in

1852 reducing the tolls on the Canals to meet
the railroad competition brought into action

by that release. The railroad lolls were not

released to permit the diversion of trade to

other channels outside of the State ; but its

effect was not only to enable a line of rail-

roads subject to the payment of these tolls to

compete succeBsfully with another line soon

to be put in operation which was not under
its charter compelled to pay Canal tolls on
property it might carry as freight, and to

compete with the Canals in their legitimate

business. The tolls on the Canals ware not

reduced in 1852 to permit the diversion of

trade to any other channel than the railroads

within this State at.d over which the Legisla-

ture at all times has held and can exert ple-

nary authority.

The modification and the adjustment of the

tolls in 1850 and 1851 was with a view to re-

tain the carrying trade on the Canals which
was supposed to be endangered by lines out-

aide of the State and the increased traffic was
' auch as to call loudly for a speedy enlarge-

ment and completion of the public works in

order to be able to carry forward the masses

of freight seeking transit through the Slate.

It will be apparent by an examination of

these tables and statements that very much
of the rolling compact freight paying the high-

est rates ol tolls has been delivered from the

Canals toother lines of transportation, and
that but very little of that description of

freight and that which requires largo epiice

remains to the Canals. The great bulk of

freight carried on the Canals the last season

was of that description which pays the lowest

rat^s of toll. There is a small increase of

tonnage on freight classed as "manufactures"
and "other ariicls;" but there is a loss in tolls

compared with 1351, on those articles.

The tolls on property classed as '* Products

of animals,*' consisting of pork and beef in

barrels, bacon, cheese, butter, lard, tallow and
lard oil, wool and hides has fallen off $90,657
eince 1851, and have become nearly nominal.

A reduction of tolla on this class of freight

would not, it is believed, diminish the aggre-

gate amount of revenue
The aggregate loss of tolls on vegetable

food and merchandize amounting to over one
million of dollars, during the last season of

navigation—compared with 1851, is mainly

attributable, though not entirely to diversion

by the railroads and the reduction in the rates

in 1852.

The difference in toll on flour alone be-

tween 1851 and 1857 is $528,646, and this

sum we can fairly set down as lost by rail-

road competition, except so far as the railroad

returns show a less number of tons of vege-

table food carried in 1857 than in 1856.

These two railroads carried only 35,411 tons

less in 1857 than they did in 1856 of this de-

scription of property, and if we call the whole
of it flour the loss would not much exceed

300,000 barrels, whereas one of these roads

alone carried nearly 2,000,000 barrels in

1856.

The loss on merchandize can not be en-

tirely charged to competition, as the reduc-

tion of tolls in 1852, on this class of property

paying eight mills rates, was 50 per cent.,

and on that paying 5 mills 20 per cent., and
the average of this reduction was 39,16 per

cent. The per cent, of reduction in lolls on
down freight was 4,515.

The Auditor is not forgetful that due allow-

ance must be made for the revulsions in trade,

and the disturbancesin financial matters, with

which we were visited during the last season;

and that the§e have been mere seriously felt

in the canal, than the railroad traffic, he sup-

poses there can be no doubt, after a full and
careful examination of the results of the

year's business just closed.

The fact, nevertheless, that the gross

amount of tolls collected in 1857 is less than

the receipts in 1843, can not, it is believed,

be overlooked, and it is hoped, will lead to a

careful and thorough examination in regard

to the subject of our canal finances, and their

adjustment to meet the demands upon them*-

Respectfully submitted,

N, S. Benton, Auditor,

aniTILATION OF BANK NOTES.

Below we give the report of a case in

which the Court of Appeals of the State of

Kentucky settles the principle on which

banks are to be held responsiole for their

mutilated notes. It is one of considerable

hiterest to the community.

STATE OF KENTUCKY—COUET OF APPEALS.

The Northern Bank of Ky.

Decicmber 9, 1857.

Appeals from the

Fayette
Circuit Court.The Farmera Bank of Ky,

The Court per Duvall, Judge, delivered the foUowiDg
opinion

:

Thia was an action by the appellant againt the ap.

pellee to recover $106, fhe principal and interest of a
note for Slfi(i, purporting to have been issued by the

Farmers BanK.
The answer of the appellee is substantially this : that

the note sued on since it was issued, had been fraudu-

lently mutilated and altered in a material part by some
person who watij at the time the holder thereof, that

uch holder fraudulently tore off from said uole, a large

part thereof including part of the name of this bank,
the TvorOa promising to pay, part of the statement of the

luni to be p^iid. part of the .siutpnieot of where the note
Was to be payable, the dale of the uole, the signature of
the President with a cor.siderablo portion of the en-
graving and lelleiing upon said note that had been put
thereon to give it idenUty, and to protect the commu-
nity generally, and the defendant particularly, against

the counterfeiting of such notes; that the portions of
said note so torn off, were in part replaced by parts of
other similar notes of the defendant which had in like

manner been mutilated with the same fraudulent pur-

pose in part by other engraved pieces of paper, all which

were applied to the remains of the original note to con-
ceal the mutilation thereof; that all this muiilation,
alteration and patching was done with the fraudulent
purpose of forming and forging a certain number of de-
fendants notes, a larger number of notes, each of which
should contain a partof a genuine note, and all of which
were intended to be passed on the community aa genu-
ine bank notes and as tiuch defendant was required to
rcdeern them, that this alteration, etc., was done with,
out the knowledge or consent of defendant, hut sorely
against its will and to the great detriment of it and of
the community generally, that the plaintiff received said
note for full value after it had been so altered and mu-
tilated with such notes of the fraudulent mutilation and
alteration as the mutilated appearance of said note
affords

.

The Circuit Court overruled a demurer to the answer,
and to reverse that judgment the Northern Bank prose-
cutes this appeal
The sole question to be considered, therefore, is whe-

ther the facts set forth in the answer, (admitted to be
true by the demurrer; are sufficient to exonerate the ap-
pellee from any liability upon the noie sued on.
Alhuugh the notes of our incorporated banks are

issued with intent that they shall circulate aa currency
or money; and do usually pass and are received as such,
yet they are to be regarded for many purposes as the
evidences of debts due by the bank to the holder upon
which the latter may sue and recover by appropriate
action. Hence it has been held, that when a bank note
has been lost or destroyed, the holder may be allowed
to prove its contents, and if this be satisfactorily made
out, he is entitled to recover, or if the note be not lost,
but is but merely impaired by accident, or even by de-
sign, if such design l/e not to injure the maker or to
cancel the debt, the principal of law is the saoae. Mar-
tin vs Bank, U- S. Wash. C Report, 253.

Upon ihe same principle it was decided by this Court
in the Caao of the Commonwealth Bank vs. Benedict,
etc., (summer term, 1857.^ that the cutting of a bank
note into two parts for the purpose of remitting: them
separately by mail, does not discharge the bank from
the debt, but that it may be received by ttio holder of
one of the parts upon sufficient proof that the other has
been lost or destroyed and that he is the true and bona
fide owner of the debt.

But it is quite obvious that these principles have no
application to thft facts of the present case. The note in.

question was not mutilated by accident nor for an in-
nocent or honest purpose; on the contrary the admitted
object and necessary effect of the mutilation, was to dc-
friiud th'^ bank and to injure the community. It is shown
that by the ingenious contrivunce described in the an-
swer, a large number of notes, each containing a part of
a genuine bank note, was manufactured by the iraudu-
lent holder or holders, all of which are intended to bo
paused on the community as genuine bank notes, and
which the appellee will be compelled to redeem. It ap.
pears, moreover, that those portions of the note, most
essential to itsvalidity oridentity, had been torn offfor
the fraudulent purposes mentioned; consisting of part
of the name of the ban'', the words promising to pay,
part of the statement of the sum to be paid, of the place
where payable, the date, the signature of the President,
a portion o^the engraving and lettering by which it was
intended to give identity to the note and to protect the
community iind the ban'' against counterfeiting and
fraudulent alterations; that the porlioai ho torn off

were replaced by other engraved pieces of paper and by
parts of other similar notes of the appellee ^vhich had
in like manner been mutilated with the same fradulent
purpose, all uf which were applied to the fragments of
the original note to conceal the fraudulent mutilation
to which ii had been subjected.

It seems to us that the simple statement of these facts
is sufficient to demonstrate that the eaJety of the com-
munity, and the just rights of the bank, alike require
that the law should interpose the protection against fur-

gerioB and frauds- of this character, the n'sult of which
must he inevitkhle loss and injury to both. Such pro-
tections is not at all incousi.stent with the rights of the
innocent holder of a genuine hank note. Those rights

it is the policy of the law to guard wi'h the utmost vi-
gilance, and f'ence we would by no means be under-
stood as deciding that any and every mutilation or im-
pairment of a bank note, however fraudulent the pur-
pose with which it wns done, would have the effect to
discharge the bank from liability upon puch note in the
hands of n bona fide hoidev. The case oefore us involved
no such question.

But it can hardly be said that the appellant occupies
the attitude of an innocent holder- On Ihe contrary it

seems tu us that the facts authorize the infereiice that
the note itself must have presented upon its fiice such
unmistakable evidence of fraud and forgery, as amount-
ed to notice, or at any rate such as ought to have deter-
red any reasonable, prudent person from receiving it in

the ordinary course of business.

In any aspect of the case, therefore, we are satisfied

that the facta set forth in the answer constituted a valid

defense, and that the demurrer was prop/rlj" overruled.

It i!<, therefore, adjudged, that the judgment bed^rmed.

Pennsylvania Railroad.—A memorial has

been presented to the legislature of Pensylva-

nia, praying that the tonnage tax on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and thn Harrisburg Rail-

road may be abolished. The memorialists

claim that its effect is iDJurious to the commer-
cial interests of Pennsylvania, and especially

to the cities of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
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Extraction of the Pkeoious Metals.—
A method, possessing some novel and valua-

ble features, lias lately come into use in the

treatment of ore containing the precious me-

tals. The quartz is first broken into small

pieces, then immersed for about two hoi,irs in

a hot solution of cau.stic soda or any other al-

kali. 'After this, the ore is removed from

the alkaline bath and subjected to a white

heat in a muffle retort, or othes suitably con-

Btrucled furnace. While under this heat the

alkali will become fused, and, forming a dux,

will facilitate the fusion of the metallic mat-

ter contained in the ore, and the seperation of

the precious metals from their ccmbinations,

Another part which this flux plays is to cause

the small particles of gold or silver to ag-

glomerate in large beads on the surface of the

broken pieces of ore, and thus to prevent loiss

of the precious metals by sublimation. Theore,

having been subjected to a white heat suffi-

ciently long to reduce the gold to a pure me-

tallic state, is discharged into cold water,

whereby it is rendered very fragile, and ca-

pable of being readily reduced to powder.

The precious met.-ils may then be separated

by any of the washing or amalgamating pro-

cesses inordinary use.

Ckossing Railroad Tracks—Important De-

cision:—The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

Judge WooDWAKD presiding, has just decided

an important suit involving the liability of

railroad companies, for injuries sustained by

persons in crossing the tracks of railroads.

The judge charged as follows:—"1st. That

a person about to cross a railroad track, is in

duty bound to stop and look in both directions,

and listen, before crossing. 2d. That if the

plaintiiF contributed in the slightest degree to

the accident in question, he could not recover,

although the railroad company were^negligent."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

This company completed its first twenty

miles ill the time required by the charter.

Its numerous stockholders will therefore be

pleased to hear that its chartered rights are

secure. There remain yet five miles to be

completed before the company will be entitled

to receive its land and the state aid of si.x

thousand dollars per mile. We understand

that these five miles are nearly finished.

KONETABY AHD COMMEKCIAL.

As we approach llie close of the month, we observe a

gradual tiglilening up of the markets for money, and

a disposition to exact higher rates. Currency is, how-

ever, in fair supply, and the bankers are generally

pretty easj. We quote rates of discount at the regular

houses 10 to 12 per cent. Outside 16 to 24. We hear of

a good deal of money lo loan on first class real estate.

The security, however, must be considered ample.

'The bill for the extension of the charters ol the Ken-

tucky Ranks has passed the Legislature, and become a

law. The Bank ot Louisville, the Btnk of Kentucky,

and the Northern Bank of Kentucky have each been re-

chartered for twenty years. The Capital of the Com-
mercial Bank has been increased $600,000, and the

Bank is allowed two additional Branches.

The Michigan Central Railroad Co. has given notice

that nil over due claims will be paid on presentation at

the office of the Company.

The Pre^dent of the Green Bay, Milwaukee & Chica-

go Hailroad hos is,-ued a circular in which he slates

that the interest CD the Mihvyukee City Bonds given

this Company, has all b'-'en paid, except on some nine

or ten bonds, which were obtained fraudulently.

The Committee of persons interested in the Mad River

and Lake Erie Kailroad h:ive reported a plan for reliev-

ing the road from its difficulties. Its main features are

the surrender ol certain coupons, and the agreement to

surrender others aa they became due.

We subjoin our usual quotations from Hewiou and

Holmes' Stock Circular:

The movement of the Stock Market since our

last Circular has been quiet, with limited sales,

but tending steadily to a further advance in all

classes of Railroad .Securities. Holders of seve-

ral leading stocks are looking for an early

advance, and are indisposed to sell at present

going rates.

Little Miami shares have been steady acd in

demand, at 75
;
Columbus & Xenia at 72 (n; 73

.

Hamilton & Dayton Shares have soli at 45, ancl

Indianapolis & Cincinnati at same figure. This

is a decided advance on the prices of both of

these securities two weeks since.

Bonds have moved off at steady prices, vary-

ing but little from those current last week-

Covington & Lexington, second mortgage, have

sold somewhat freely at 55, March coupon off.

Hamilton & Dayton, second mortgage, at 70-

and first mortgage at 80 ; Indianapolis & Gin,

cinnati, second mortgage, at 75.

Many holders of both bonds and stocks are

not offering them for sale, looking to an early

establishment of better prices. Thus far our

market has been free from excitement; the im-

provement realized is the natural consequence

of the altered and improved condition of the

money market, and the better prospect of the

Railroad interest, growing out of the revival of

business.

The mercantile business is gradually im-

proving, but is yet on a greatly reduced scale

as compared with last year.

Money has been in active demand, but all

good paper offered has been readily taken, at

10 to 12 per cent., second, and third class

names go very slowly, at 2 to 3 per cent., per

month.

Eastern Exchange has been in liberal supply

rather larger than the demand has absorbed.

Rates, however, have been well sustained. Vl$

quote I to 1 per cent., pi-emium. New Orleans

funds have been in active request, at 1 to IJ

premium. Gold ^ to 7-8 premium.

Salbh at th« Xew York Stock Board—Feb. 20.
SI, lino U. S. li's, -67 115
3 000 111. Int. Imp. '47 93
2.0i;01nd, St. o's 84
5.1100 Tcnn. .Stale G's. '90 M
5, tiOO North Carolina Stiite 6'3 34

16,1100 Miss. G's S3%
3,11110 Virginia G's 9I>4
l.OOON.Y.C. Bs, '76 givi
1,000 N, Y.C. 7's 101

'

2,000 Erie 3d -M. '8:t S7U
11,(100 Illinois Central K. K. Bonds 94

97'4

S6l
33>.

26,000 MiSiO. 6's.

5,000 N. \. StateSX'i, '61

350 ehates Kew York Central.
100 Shares Erie K. K.,

155 " Hud.KiverK.R 27>t
.illO " Harlem R. R (S/,
1350 " Reiidin^ 62
376 " Mich. S.&N. Ind 26)i
50 *' Panama 103
.50

" Galena & Chicago 94
820 " Cleveland & Toledo 47J^
25 " Chicago t KocU Island 79
100 *' MiUvaukee & Misd 37J^
2110 " CIcv.JcPiUs 151,
16 " Lacrosse & Milwaukee l\}i

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOAEE,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
A!N» AT PKIVATE SALE.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

February 24, 1653.

BOXDS.
312,000 Cov. & Lex. R. K. Co. 2d Mort.

Boods, March coupon off 65
S.10,000 Cov. & Lex. K. K. Co. Sd Mort.

Bonds 35 a^i int.
S5,000 Little Miami R. K. Co. 6 per cent.

Bonds 75 ••

S2,000 Ind'nnapolis & Cincinnati li. R.
Co, 7 per cent. 2d Mort. Bonds. . 75

•33,000 Cin., Ham. & Bayton R. R. Co. 7
percent. 2nd Mort. Bunds 70

31,000 Cin., Ham. & Uayton R. R. Co. 7
per cent. l?t Mort 80

31,200 Col. & Xenia R. R. Co Dividend
Bonds, due 1860 g.5j^

S3,000 Fayette Co., Ky , 6 per cent Bonds 63
34,590 Cerlific;ite ot Dep. with Commis-

sioner of Ky. Trust Co. Bank, on
which there is 25 per cent. paid. . . 48>i

STOCKS
160 Shares Little Miami R. K 75
25 '• Cin'ti.. Hamilton & Dayton.. 45

I'-O ** Indianapolis Kr Cincinnati 45
40 *• Columbus & Xenia 72^ " •• " .:: 7i

LONG ISLAND E. B.

The annexed statement gives the condition

of the stock and debt of the Long Island

Railroad Company on the 30th September
last :

Capital Stock, as by charter ?3.000,C0OOO
.Amount of Stock subscribed 2,900,'o00 00
Amount paid in, as by laji reiiort ]',875".14!'28
Totsl amount now paid iu of capital stock. 1,852^71.5 79
Funded debt, as by last report 641*517 73
1 otal amount now ol funded debt 839,891 73
Less lo apply on siukiug fund $20,994^

Floating debt as pel last repor: '

15.256 11
The amount now of floating debt 15 010 00
Total airiount now of funded and floating

'

'''=''' °. 654,892 03
Average rate per annum of interest 00 funded debt

six per cent. f

*

The cost of the road and equipment was
$2,565,792 07. The road is 95 mlies long.

The number of passenorers arrived durina the

year was 387,135, and the tons of freight

81,320. The expenses of maintaining the road

and real estate were §43,625 61; repairs of

machinery, ^37,756 ; operating the road,

$121,901.

earnings and cash receipts and payments.
Earnings.

From Passengers $195,083 43
Fiom Freight IIG.177 30
From other sources 6.9SI 24

Total S318.24I 97

The above to be stated without reference

to the amount actually collected.

RECEIPTS.

From Passengers $195,033 43
From Freight 116,177 30

From other sources, specifying what, in de-
tail, as follows, viz

;

Unloading freight 4,331 04
Mall Service 6.45U 00
Real Estate sold 1,333 oo
Interest and Rent l.(iv>2 tio

old Materials sold 251 18

Total 8325,220 15

PAYMENTS, OTHER THAN FOR CONSTRUCTION.
For tiansporlation cvpeuses 3203.CS^3 37
For interest 34.1i5 06
For dividends on stock, amount and rate

"-

per cent 41,074 31$

To payments to surplus fund S3,432 4S
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Land Purchase $1,000 00

Old Fire Bonds paid l,S2G0O
Kogers' Lucomolive Works, (old
uccount) Sm 12

£quipmeiit 'new) 9,oao 00
13,U2 12

Total S3I5,027 30

The dividends alluded to are probably the

payments on the lease of the Jamaica Road.

BANKS W ILLINOIS.

There are forty-four Banks in Illinois with

an aggregate circulation of $5,238,000,

which is secured by a deposit of State Bonds

of $6,161,000, being an excess of security

over the circulation of $943,325.

Of the suspended banks, the auditor is now
redeeming the bills of the " RushviUe bank"
at par ; the "Peoples Bank" at 94c. on the

dollar ;
" The Slock Security Bank " at 88ic;

and the " Bank of Rockford " at par.

The following banks viz : The " Southern

Bank of Illinois," at Bellville ; the " Du Page
County Bank," the "E.xchange Bank of H.

A. Tucker & Co," and the "Merchants' and

Mechanics' Bank" of Chicago, have gone in-

to voluntary liquidation, having security de-

posited with the auditor, with which to re-

deem their bills at par.

The following banks are in liquidation/viz:

"Union Bank" of Chicago, the '-City Bank"
of Chicago, the "Mechanics' and • Farmers'

Bank, of ^Springfield, the "Farmers' Bank of

Chicago, and tne "Phosnix Bank" of Chicago,

have been wound up, and the time within

which to redeem their bills has expired by

limitation of law. Any out-standing billi

upon them are now, therefore worthless.
^

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

OLD SXAIVD.

Railroad and Oar Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

,
(successors to bridges & BROTHER,)

^Vill continue the Railroad and Car Furuishiug Busi-
ness, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Triinmiiiijs,

COTTON duck: for car covers,
Portable Forges and Jack Screws.

Bolts, Nuls and VA'asliRrs, Sh.ip and Bridge Bolts, and
ron Forging* of almost every descriiition, --tc.jetc., at
IheOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular busines?, respectlullv solicited.
Al.UERI BRIDGES,

Of the I.. le firm ol Bridges & Bro.
JOEL C. LAHE.

febttl

IRON BOILER FLJIk^B
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MOKRIS. TASKER & CO.,
lilaniifacUiicrs of ^

l>s lo 7 inches oulside dianieler. cut to defiuile leu^*,.,

as required.

WROUGHT IRON WKLDED X(TBE».
From % to Ti inches bore, witli Screw end Socltet Con
nectlons. T's, li's, .Mops, Valves. Flanges . etc., etc

Wsirehouse, SO S*oulIi Tlitril St..

P H I LA n K L P H I A . \n'S

RaTlROA D IRON.
XjOOOIVEOTITTIES.
4nnn ^^"^ '""''^' ''^ *" ''' '*"' i'^"^ >'^^'* -''" ^o'ls

^yjyjyj ratis-lO lbs. (ler yard. 1,ii(r; tone rails.'iS lbs.
per yard. .Alsu: several Lotoinolivca of liesil mandfac
lure, ofany required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

:! H.GOODMAN 6c CO.,
Feb, 7. 'oS-am.l mo. 7 Wall Bt., N.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in etRciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Hhaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops, jilso, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

"MACKINAW CITY.
*'If one were to point out on the map of North Ame-

rica, a site for a great cntriil city in the lake region, it

would be in the immediate vicinity of the Straits of
MacKinaw. A city so located would have the control of
tlie mineral trade, the fislieiies, the furs, and the lumber
uf the entire north. It might become the nictr.ipolis uf
a great commercial empire. It would be the Venice of
the lakes."

—

Ferris'' States and Territories of the Qreat
West, page 183.

"AS the ctn'.er of one of the richest mining regions in

the world, as the northern terminus of one of tlie long-
est lines of railroad in our country, and tlic practical
western termination of the great system of Canadian
railroads now aiming at ;hi3 crossing ground, as the
natural harbor for a lake region whose commerce is

already greatly increasing, Mackinaw possesses ele-
ments of growth and prosperity which can not fait to
give it importance—an importance probably not behind
the fifth lake city in the next twenty years,"

—

Railroad
Record.
"We have shown Mackinaw in geographical position

to be equal to any point in the interior of America, and
scarcely inferior to such pf»ints as Singapore, or Con-
stantinople. * * * * That the site of tlie town is

remarkably good,—that it is bealihy. * • * • That
it has more ilian the advantages of Cincinnati for ma-
nufactures. • * * V Tiat in the most important
points of comparison, its position is superior to ihat of
Chicago, a city wliich is the growth of only twenty
years;—and finally, that by the grants of the Govern-
ment already made, here will center a system of Rail-

roads, unrivalled in iheir magnitude oiid importance.
* * * * On this site, !^o lavured by so many concur-
ring advantiiges. Mackinaw City has been laid, with
broad streets, parks of native forest trees, and public
grounds adapted to the wants and convenience of what
we may reasoufihly anticipate, ag a future city of I'apid

growth, of numerous population, of industrial arts, of
extensive commerce,—presiding over those magnificent
lakes— as tlie Queen of the North.''—Edward D.
Mavsjield.
The undersigned. Trustees for the Proprietors of the

Lands of, and adjacent to "-Mackinaw City,'' have the
pleasure of presenting, for the consideration of capital-
ists, business men, and others, what they will concede
tobe.hpon investigation, the most reliable point for
investment and seltlement, now available in the west
or north.

^Mackinaw evideiitly occupies the most commanding
natural position lor a city of the first class; surrounded
as it is, by a widely extehded territory, abounding in
elements of the greatest wealth, afTurding the utmost
encouragement to tlie maniifac'.urer and mechanic in

tlieir widest diversity of ompioyment, and wiihout the
possibility of a competing city in any direction nearer
tliyii Detroit on the souih.
They feel, from what has been so truly said by E. D

Mansfield, Ksq .a gentleman well and favorable known
for his ability ;ind liabits of close investigation and con •

parison, that nothing more is left to be said, but to set

forth the policy which Ihey have adopted, and design to

carry out, the moie efficiently to promote iiie interests

of this locatHui, and at ibe same time to aid in the de-
velopment of the vast resources ol the surrounding
region.
From the map it will be seen that streets are laid out

eighty feet in width, and the avenues ono hundred and
one hundred fifty feet, respectively. In the deed of de
dication of these to the public, provision is made for

side walks, fifteen feel in width on each side, to be for-

ever unobstructed by improvements of any kind, shade
trees excepted, thus securing a spacious promenaile,
worthy of a place de-^tincd to become u principal resort
for pleasure and health. Provision is als:; made for the

proper use of the streets and avenues by Railroad Com-
panies, adequate to the demands of the business of the
city.

The lots, with the exception of those in fractional

blocks, are fifty by one hjiidred and fifiy feet, t^U3 af-

fording ample room for permanent, convenient, and
ornamental improvements.
The Park now laid off, emhracee the grounds of the

Old " Fort Mlcliilimackinac," sacred in the history of
the couniry. These grounds, now in their natural con-
dilton,are unequalled fur beauty of surface, location,

scenery, soil, trees, etc., by any Park in any city in this
country; and when the skillful bond of the horticultur-
ist has marked its outline and threaded it with avenues
and foot paths, pruned its tree.s and carpeted its surface
wi(h green, it will present ihe very peifection of all
that constitutes a Park delightful. The character of tho
soil.— it being a sandy loarr., with sand and gravel un-
derlying it,—renders it capable nf thfe easiest and most
economical improvement," aecuring walks always dry,
hard and smooth.
This Park, with suitable blocks and lots for county

and city buildings, market houses, schools, etc., will be
duly appropnated to these uses, whenever the proper
authorities are prepared to select suitable sites; and lots
for churches and inslituitons of learning and charity
will be f/eely donated to parties contemplating early
improvement. Thus the Trustees propose to anticipate,
hy avoiding the errors of older cities, the wants of
Mackinaw Ciiy in perpetuity, and free'foiever its citi-
zens from taxation for any grounds requiced for the
public good. They also design to place it in the power
of the General Government to secure, by like donation,
at an early day, the grounds necessary for such Fortifi-
cations as the wants of the country and commerce may
require, on the simple condition of speedy improve-
ment.* This liberal policy, it is believed, wtU best
promote tho true interests of the city and country, and
at the same time be productive of the greatest pecuniary
profit. both to the original proprietors, nnd to all others
who may make invusiments at this point.

It is also within the purposes of the Trustees, to ex-
pend a lar.5e portion of their income from sales, in pro-
viding for the public wants, by the erection of Docks at
the most important places, and by the establishment of
Ferries, in view of winch they have secured the land
on the opposite side o{ the Straits. And they will also,
as their means will justify, make loans to aid parties in
the establishment of manufactures, etc.

building materials of great variety and in abundance
are at hand. Lumber can be had for mere cost of j)repa-
ration, and the soil at no very distant point, is suitable
fur making bricks; while for immediate use, Milwaukee
can furnish the articles of the best kind in any quantity..
The shores of Lake Superior abound with exhaustleas
quantities of Granite, Sand Stone, and Marble ; and
Lime Stone and Sand are on the spot.
There are three harbors, the most eastern of which,

is well known to navigators, as affording perfectly safe
anchorage at all times ; and when suitable docks are
built, they will offer unusual advantages to commerce.
The surface of the city itself is uurivalled. having a

natural grade suited to city wants, and the soil being a
sandy loam with sand and gravel underlying it, will
form the cheapest and best foundation for streets and
avenues
Evergreen and other trees of full growth now cover

the grounds, affordin* a healthful and delightful shade,
and capable of varied embellishment, without Ihe deh-^y
incident 1.0 artificial growth. The grounds adjacent to
the city are of the same character, gradually ascending
until an elevation of seventy-five era hundred feet is

attained, affording the finjst views of the Lakes and
neighboring islmids.

Ihe foUo'wing are the terms on which the Trustees
propose to sell tlie property which they have subdivided
into lots, as represented in the subjoined plat of the city.

Notwillistandiiig the superior facilities of tliis point
over hundreds of others in the \\ est where lots havo
been readily disposed of at ten, twenty, thirty, and
even fifty dollars per foot, the Trustees in order to give
impetus 10 the grow'.h of Mackinaw t'ily, and to afford

a margin for others to profit by, propose to all settlers

who will immediately improve the property hy the
erection of mills, hotel-, dwellings, manufacturing and
prii.ting eslablishments, ducks, etc.. etc., to donate the
lots necessary for such purposes, subject to the choice
of the paities themselves : and to thosf who desij^e ta
profit by the inevit;ible advance of property contiguous
to tlieir own iinprovemenis. the Trustees will sell lots

on long lime, if desired, at the unprecedented low price
of fivp dollars per fool, froiit.f

Capitalistic and nonresidents, desiiir.g to avail them-
selves of the advanlages of such a developing policy,
and to invest u^on a real estate basis, promising a rapid
appreciation in value, can possess thenisclvea fur a very
limited time, of lots, at the same low price of five dol-
lars per foot.

The title to the property is unquestionable, having
within five years, been derived directly liom the United
Stales Government, as will be seen by reference to a
Title pampblei issued by the undersigned lor the infor-
mation of parties interested.

Applications by letter will receive prompt attention.
Asking a careful perusal of the annexed report on the
subject, from the pen of E. D. Mansfield, Esq., (a copy
of which will be sent to any party asking lor it,) we
submit the matter to the public investisation;

EDGAKCONCLING,; rr^„„„,
A.M.SKARLES,

i

^-ru^re^

Cincinnati, Oct. 1H57.

•Mackinaw Inland being seven miles distant. Iroro.

the channel between the narrow p(lint^—is entirely un
suited to the purposes of fortification. The military po-
sition which commands the Straits,, is nccessaiily that
which is at the narrowest point, and that principle is

adopted on the Delaware, Chesepeake and other Bays.

+ To enterprising business men. Manufacturers, Me- '

chanics. etc , wlu> are unsettled by the present gcneril
financial revulsion and who tliink of finding a new
home, suited to their enterprise and buai'iess, *-Macki-
NAW City'' with its natural advantages, and the easy
terms now presented of acquiring property, probably
effers greater inducements than any point either west or
Durtb.
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INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre HaHte, Lafayette, Chicago,

AND THE NOSTH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RATLROAD

VIA LA WREN CEB URGE.
Distance tlO Miles and no Change of Cars between

Cincinnaii and InLlianapolis.

TTHRElSi: PASsEI\4;ER TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily {Sundays excepted)^ from the

foot of Mill and Front SLreels, as foUoWis:

FIRST TRAIN, G.20 A. M.

Chicago Express.—Tjiroush to Indianapolis, Lafay-
ette, and Chicago, without Change of Cara.

SECOND TRAIN, 3.0U "P. M.

Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Train arrives in
Indianapulia at 8.30 P. M.

THI RD TRAIN, 5.50 P. M.

NiOHT Express —The 5.50 P M. Train arrives in Indi-
anapolis at 1.31) A. M.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis, Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, Rock Island, Galeeburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena.Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Bloomington, La Salle and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Townb and
Cities in the "West.

7l;;;^Be sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your TicketSj aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWP.SNCEEUria.
Through Tickete pood until used, may be had at the

Company's Ticket Office, under the Spencer Hout-e,

corner Broadway & Front, where a|[ necessary Infor-

mation can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket Agent,

Also corner Front & Broadtvay, opp. Spencer House,
E. F. FULLER, Ticket Agent ;

No. 2 Burnet House, A,
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Office houis from » A. M.
to IIP, M. H. C. r,,OKI]i, President.
W. U. Li. IVOBLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent,

"
UKEAT WESTERN

Railroad Chair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in the

country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to inanutaclure to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of Wroiiglit
Cbairs, Hook and Flat afiead Uailroud
Spik«ts of all patterns, Boiler Rivets, BoUs
o.'' ",11 sizes for Briilge Work ,Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
&c. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. All orders pioniptly filled. Works
Ho. 361 & -403 West Front street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
DC^ Please direct name in full.

feb 2H C0KBY,GOSSiiN &Cu.

Shortest Koute to Indianapolis, Chicago,

and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Eailroad.
VIA LAWKENCKBUKG,

IN connection with the Ohio a.nd lYlissiKsippi
Railr05ft.d* Passenger Trains leave Cincinnati at

4.45 A. M,, 1.55 P.M. and 4 P. M., connecting: witli
lerre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Traius. The 6:20 and 2 P.M.. Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, fot

Evansville, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all
other lines.

Bdggage Checked to Chicago.
O^ce, :J1 Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

Madison House.
Cincinnati. Jan. 31. 1P55. |jan1-iyl Agent _

APPLE©ATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main St. Ct-nrinnalit C,

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elm Street, bet. ith and btk,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole ManufaoturerB of McGowan' g SdnMe Action

SUCTION &FOBCE PUMP
AND

CoiiipoiiBd Steam Pnmping Engine,
I .-H^^sj5iBs«^?si^=!iii3=" WOULD respectfully invite

i.Wi-it«-n-
-

-.-^.^ffTMrnffli^ the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the put
lie generally to these Pumps
as the besi Pump now in use
and acknowledged hy alt who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; we I'

adapted for SteamRoats, Rail

^^ road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnacefc
.Viines, Rolling Mills, Pape
Mills, Factories, "Wells, Ci?

terns. Stationary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines andf\
all purposes where a Pump can he used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.'
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump.desisned

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the Uwest mar
bel prices.

Full nnd perfect satisfaction guaranteed in allcaseB,
wlicn properly put up according to directions.
Orders IhanltfuUy received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

tbeee pumps andSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' InBtitute. June 18,185.5—ly

Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearain manufacturingLocomo

tives, offer to Railroad Companies to construct of
ny plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Our facilities for doing work have beenlargelyincreas-

"ti Ihisyear, and orders can be execuU'd withdispatDh.

Jy.27. RICHARD NORRIS & RON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 21), 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-
fully invited to this chair, which is believed to be

the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts pasping underneath the rails, it can
therefore, hy means of the nuts, always be kept firmly
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prevent
them from seilling, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use rlurin^ the

past ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with tlie ulmost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address ihe patentee

—

J.-\MKS H. MORLEY, New York City.
ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHINEIANDKB.
JAMES A. BOORUAN. EDWIN -A. POST.

EIIINELANDER, BOORMAN & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

Bank ofCommerce Bniltfting. IV, T-
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq.. President Bank of

I'onunerce; Jame.s Boorman, Esq.;Symuel Sioan, f'.sq..

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman «& Co., Messi"s.

Stillman. Allen & Co. febo-ly

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of "Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of constnic-
tion of RailniEuls, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil Engin cer,

»o. 2S8 H Stieet, Washiuglon, D. C . apria

W. a. HYNDMAK'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarriei-, gunsmiths, Iock-

smiths, machine shopB. boiler makers, gas fitters and
mathemaiical and optical instrument makers. Tney
are the only forge made that can be used without filling
the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so cnns:nicted
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Knilroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges wiliaddress \V. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

THOinAS I>. STETSOIV,

AND
AHIEBICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT,

No. 36 Chatham street, N. T.
Entrance 5 Tryon Row.
7^3=" Applications for Letters Patent. Carefnl written

Opinions of Inventions. Important aid in bringing out
Inventions. oc23

RAILROAD IRON.
1 ^f\f\

"^^^^ RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
lOUu 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, ihe beat English
make.

Also, moo tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameii-
:au make; all New Fork and Erie pattern} deliverabl©
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
feb5-tf 10 Wall St., near Broadway, New Fork.

ALLEN &, NOYES'
METALLIC PACXING.

To Whom it May Concern.
"VroTlCE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,
J^ of GowandH, triecouiity, Ji. V., i? bo longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of alloroey is revoked, aud no acts of hii
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 1837. jjr23-lm

D. M. OARHART,
TURN-TAELE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of tam-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent and ''materiaP'improved nieihod. has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improvingthem. wbeneverthat
experience has i-roved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

roads in the United Stales and Canadas, please address.
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
oct2a.6ci Box 1S31, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malliematical Insti'ument Makers,

Removed to No. 67 \rest 6tli St.

CINCINNATI, 0.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From ^Vhcelingr to Baltimore and
Waslting:ton City, ». C.

HAKINQ DIRECT JIND CERTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Little Miami and Central Obio Railroads.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad (With its uniting

Ines) now offers the fullest advantages to travelers be-

tween all parts of the West and the larger Jiaatern

cities.

This is the

ONL,Y ROUTE
By which THROl^GH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YORK., thus giving the Western merchant the

range of the Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
markets—an advantage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengerd going East from Cincinna" take the cars

of Llie Little Miami Railroad Express Train, at 6 A. M.,
10 A.M., or 6 P. M., for Columbus, coonecting there

with the Central Ohio Railroad through Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on the Ohio, four miles from
"Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is made direct. By the
£xpress Train ofthis route, the time from Cincinnati

to Baltimore is but26>4 hours, and to Washington is but

87 >^ hours.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS.

And all information, please apply at the offices No. 2
Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner

of Kroadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
Honse; or at the Eastern, v.Little Miami) Depot, Kast
Front street. P. W. STRADKR,

General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
tCs^Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FREIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
Immense business in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those ol any other tirst class line.. Forparticu-
lars see freight tariff, copies of which may be seen at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
WM S. WOODSIDES,

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M. SHARP. General Traveling: Agent,

JalO Office, Adams Express Co., Third street.

& Bichmond K. fi.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLE & CRAWFORDSVILLE, and the lERKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.
Traina leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Hiiute

at 3;ia P. iM. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-10 P. M., by the

£vansville<fe Crawfordsvllle Railroad, for Vincennea,
EvansvUle, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute & Alton Railroad, al 3:40 P. M., for St, Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, SpringHeld, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; bnd Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. >I. trains of the Evansville &. Crawfordsvllle and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
fioutU. as above. E J. PECK,
aplO Sup't Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

Terre Haute

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S:W MILLS.

THE suhacribers are manufacturing, under patent, luo
above Mill, in connection with their Improved

Katchet Double Selling Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete ao&ort-

nem of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
.Mandrills, Shingle Machines, iSzc.

Office No. 13 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
toW LEE (St LEAVIT-r.

1857. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
THEOIGU TICKETS VIA.

"WHEELING,
8TEUBENVILLE,

PITTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NIAG.-tIA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
Express, through to Bellair without change of cars.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS.
FIRSTTRAIN. -Cleveland. Pi ttsburgh.Steubenville.

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This tram stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Luveland, Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., ior Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
York. Boston, &c.. Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Citj

.

This t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4.2U P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9..55 P.
M., and connects with trains for Steubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Baltimore, Lhiladel-
?hia, New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at
Union Office, No. 2 Bnrnet House, or at the Union Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either ofthe
above offices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
nol2 fl. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE

IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO km ummm\ railroad.
ry^ TUESDAY, MARCH I8TH, AND UNTIL FUW ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill scree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A.M., and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At 6 A.M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWKENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
FPwiiioHT—For Louisville,Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at 5.30 P. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at oifices, No. 2 Burnet House;
fei&tion on W'est Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

TT^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca;: on orders left at the Ticket Offices.

Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. tratn will leave Gibson
House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABOOCK,
Ag'tCin. and St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 Office No. 2 Hume* House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATIONS Viewsof Buildin;;?, Machi-

nery, &c.. large Cuts for Slio^v Cards, Pobters, &C.
executed in tlio highest style ol the art.

.VIUULETON, WALLACE & CO.,
ianS ly III) Walnut St., Odd Felloivs' Buildia

1857, Snmmer Arrangement. 1837

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

[TRUNK LINE.]

RAILROAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EfeT.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMENCII^G M©i\DAY, Aug. 24.
THROUGH 'fICKE'fS FOR

PITTSBUKG, INDIANAPOLIS,
PHILADELPHIA, TKRRK HAUTE,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS.
UUNKIKK. LAFAYETTE,
BUFFALO, LOGANSPOKT
NIAGARA FALLS, CHICAGO,
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Northwestern Cities.

SIX DAILY TRAINS
Leave the Si.xth street Depot as follows:—.\t6A. M.
{Columbustlme),7:30 A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P. .M., andti P. II.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M., for Cleve-
land, Uutlalo, New Yorl;, Boston, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, and all Easlern Cities, arriving at Cleveland at
4:32 P. M., in time for FIRST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on LaUe Siiore Road, reaching New York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer-'-

Queen of the West and Crescent City for Buffalo.
Connects at Bellefotitaine direct for Pittsburg and

Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at 7:30 P. M.
Connects at Forest for Fort Wayne and Chicago, ar.

riving at Chicago at 10 P. M. same day. WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATJ TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo

,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, aud all points North, Eas t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at 6 A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

.Also, for Anderson, Kokomo, Logansport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve-
land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and sapper). Also connects at Forest go-
ing East. This t:'ain makes direct connection at Saa-
dusky at 6 P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nectsat Sandusky with

" STEAMEK BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours-, shorter than by any other route.
Also connects al Dayton with Greenville <& Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Road for Springfield and all
points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all points iN'orth

and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. Mso
with train on Mad River Koad for Springfleld and Belle
fonlaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 H. M.; connects a

Bellefontaine at J A. iM. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland al 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on LaUe Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est witii tram for Chicago at 12iJ0 A. M., being the

Onfiy Blig^lit Train out of CiBicin'ti

rOE. CHICAGO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Richmond and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., andCincinnatiat3.3t P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
It3" BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:05 A. M , and 1-3D and 5:3

P. .M.

Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,ana 12:10,1;;.

6:55 and 10:15 P. -M.

For further information and Tickets, apply to th«

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. Iti9 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superlntenuent.
The Omnibuses will call for passengers by leavin

theirnames at either of the Ticket Offices.

W. H SMITH, Agent
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Pabllc Lnaading,

Cincinnati, 0.

fmilBf! & SIETfS SIHl EiliaDJl SPIIIS. iUS if "PB1S8Y III
We have now in operation, ot Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Macliine, which makes, at ordinary Bpecd, Snon pounds of Hook head

Kttilroad Spikes per hour. Tal<ing into consideration the form of the Spikes and the material used, we believe these .Spikes cannot be surpassed. Hailroad
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling ilill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orders for Kailroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati. March 5, 1B.')_6. L. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

ARE prepared ivith the raopt ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and of best materials
and workmansliip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
FL.^TE CAK WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

lo any produced in the countrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC "KESSES for pressing Oils and for

otiier purposes.
MACHINERY of the most approved construction for

Flourins and Saw Mills,
&ASHO LDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works,
STKAM BOILERS and WATER TAN KS of any size

ordescription,
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
VVKOUGHT IRON PIPE "and FITTINGS constantly

o hand, and fitted up to o der. apC

AdiDERSON, GATES & WRIGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STREET,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets,

I'^EEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
^ assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler ou favorable terms.

RAILROAD AN OTHEK BLANKS.
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnliug (loue to order, of auy Pattern.

Blanlt Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORIEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. "W. Cor. Walnut & Sixth streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN ENLAKGED am:

X improved, and having received extensive additions

to tneir tools and maoUinery, are prepared to receiv
and execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACHffNERY
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The ahove worksbeinglocated on the New York Cer
tral Railruad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
the country, without delay.

JOHiV ICLLIS. Agent.
IVAXiTEU McUtJEEN Sup't, AulG.ly

JVJCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ '^^^^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE V5^^^^^ SFRING

WSaMI2)JJS3®SF, iJgIL:
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the mosr rea.<=onabl'> terms madeof

the bestSTEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Orders
from any part of the United States will be thaakfully received and promptly attended to

«,,c, J J, J.. .„,. J, McDaNEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at PhUadelpUa free of charea.

Eeferences.
NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.
V. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.
I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.

Mav 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.tW R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dougherty. Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richjnond,Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. II'COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
fVilmington . - - Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,

ABE PEEFAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext.nt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Kolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
an23

Harlan & Hollings^vorth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

UitnafactRrcrs vt' nil kinds of Bailroad

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels,
and Axles. Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.

From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enablef* to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Souiliern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonableT reigtits.

We iiie ako extensively engaged in building Iron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats. Steam Engines, and Boilers,

and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. oc3

Keliable J3ooks tor Iravelers.
DIXSIWORE'S

R. R. GUIDE Ai\D ROUTE BOOK
FESTABLISHED in 1830; Always Reliable; Contains
J Official Time Tables with Relerence?; Combined

Railroad Routes; Steam Xavieation; Gazetteer. Price
ioc. with Large .Map Cheap Kditiou Time Tablea. 12c.
DOS.MORE'S THIRTY MILES A ROr.XD X. YORK,
By Railroad, Steamboat, Stage. Express and Telegraph;
or how to get in and out of the Metropolis. Ac alpha-
betical list of 1000 places. Price li! cents

TKICKS AND TRAPS OF -VEW YORK. CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now readv. with
spicy articles on Peter Funk Shops—Patent Safe'Swin-
diers— Pick Pocliets, both sexes—Garroters and Hish-
waymen—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
IScents—AUsent free by mail. DISS.MOKE & CO ,

decIO 9 Spruce .street. New York

HOYT'S WATEK GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for (Thich it is" peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of its

indications shornng ihe true higut
of the water at all limes, whether
the engine be runiiing or standios,
it contributes much "to safety and
ecjnom>.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depeiids npon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kepi in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*, and has received
the general approval of Kailroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and st-»tionary engines, a3
well as locomotives. For high |pres-

sure engines of th^ western " river

boats it^is the best Ga ige yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,

and orders respectfully solicited bv
CHARLES W'. COPKLAXD, Gen. Agent,

JT3fl No. GG Broadway. >' Y

RAILROAD IRON.
1p-rv/-l TONS best quality Welsh R.iils, "Erie" pat-

OUU tern. 5S to 59 lbs. per lineal yard, noiv tt Sew
Orleans, for sale bv

YOSE LIVINGSTON & CO
febWlm 9 South William street, N. Y
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Santa Rita Silver Mining Co.—We
would call the attention of our readers to the

advertisement and circular of this company

in another column. In their circular, the

company show that they have mines of great

value, that silver mining is a business which

has yielded the most enormous profits under

the most unskillful management, and that it

affords a fine tield for American enterprise

and Ekill. There is no field now open, that

offers such tempting inducements, as the new

territory of Arizona. Its social and politics,

condition, and its immense mineral resources

offer a prospect of remuneration to those who

dare to be the pioneers, nowhere else offered.

u Bii

LEXINGTON AND DANVILIE B. E.

A meeting of the friends of this road is

proposed for the month of April or May next.

It is hoped that railroad men generally, es-

pecially those interested in the greui thorough-

fares leading from Cincinnati to the north

and east, will not fail to be here and examine
the resources ot this little link now struggling

for completion. It will when finished to a

connection with the Southern system, open a

new era in our internal comcaerce.

Vol. 6—No. 2.'

THE NEW EEA OF EAILBOADS ; STATE AND
PEOSPECTS.

There is coming a new era in Railroads,

which will be far better than any that has

been, or for the last two or three years could

have been anticipated. We have had the

era of ignorance and doubt, when railroads

could hardly find friends, or be made ; and

the era of knowledge and hope, when every

thing was expected, and every thing inflated;

and now we are to have the era of experience

and profit. The suffering and hopeless, from

late disasters, may not believe this ; but,

they are mistaken, and will soon find that if

there is a dark, so there is a bright side to

every question.

Hurrying on to make railroads, as if there

was no other mode to wealth ; locating many

of them where they were not needed, and

borrowing money at enormous discounts, it

must follow, of course, that some portion of

these roads will be comparatively valueless
;

and yet, we really think this will be the case

with fewer, than could have been fairly sup-

posed. Probably not more than one-tenth of

all the railroads in the country will fail to

pay a moderate income, and surely this is all

that could have been hoped for. Three-

fourths of the existent railroads have been

subscribed to by their stockholders, more with

a view to improve adjacent property and pro-

mote the interests of commerce, than with

any idea of value to the stock, and undoubt-

edlv every dollar of their cost has been paid

back to the people in the only way which they

originally anticipated.

Since the Little Miami Railroad was fin-

ished, the State of Ohio has increased in the

value of its property, /our hundred millions of

dollars. Can it be doubted that a large part

of this increase is due to the nearly 3,000

miles of railroad within its borders'! The

valuation of the city of New York has in-

creased two hundred millions 1 Have not her

merchants and bankers, grown rich on the

railroad system ?

The United Stales has increased in wealth

full a thousand millions of dollars by railroads!

We say this advisedly. If the stockholders in

some few of the roads have suffered seriausly,

it has been rather caused by their own rashness

than by any necessity of the case. As we

said, the era of rashness and false hopes is

over. It will not come again, even if money

were at 3 per cent. ; because we have now a

valuable experience, and this experience teach-

es, as it did in manufacturing, that some roads

may be profitable, while others are not. It

la not here, as some would have us to believe,

that the majority of railroads do not pay.

They do, and roads at very low rates of credit,

like the New York <^- Erie, pay really a good

dividend, but the stockholders do not get it.

Why 7 Because the floating debts eat it up.

But, this is not a fault of the working of the

road, as a machine; it is the fault of its

financial managers, and these two, viz., the

value of the road as a machine, and its finan-

cial embarrassments, must be kept separate,

in order to ascertain the real utility of a

road.

Looking into the actual railroad profits, vie

find these results :

1. The Railroads of Massachusetts and

Connecticut have paid, net, from 5 to 6 per

cent. ; which, though not high, is still a good

steady income.

2. The Railroads of New York have made

more than 8 per cent., collectively.

3. The only Ohio Railroads, from which

we have exact returns, have made 9 per cent,

net.

Now, these facts prove, that the great body

of well conditioned Railroads do make profits.

But these profits have not gone to the stock-

holders, because there is a great floating debt

to be paid off. But, is it not clear, that

when that debt is paid off, these stocks will

be among the most profitable in the coun-

try 1

This we say, is Railroad experience. Then
we have another experience, established to

the great mortification, disgust, and loss of

many railroad managers, that railroad compa-

nies can not borrow their capital, at enormous

discounts, without becoming embarrassed,

and losing their profits by the payment of in-

terest.

We have, then, two experiences which will

determine the future of railroad enterprizes :

1. That railroads, in spite of all croaking,

may be mside profitable, both to the stockhol-

ders and the community, when they are lo-

cated in proper places, and built with reudy

money, obtained at moderate rales.

This experience and the actual need of the

new States, will lead to a more extensive,

less costly, and more profitable system of

railroads. Soon we shall have Kansas, Ne-

braska and Minnesota added to the Union.

These will make thirty-four States, and con-

tain about 2,000,000 square miles. At a

a ratio much less than that of the present

railroads of Ohio, there will be needed, at

least, 60,000 miles of railroad in all, of which

the great Pacific will be a part. There are

now finished, or nearly so, about 27,000 miles.

There will then be 33,000 miles to make

and the whole will probably be made in the

next thirteen years—that is, by 1870. They

will, probably, be distributed :

In Virginia 1,000 miles.

In Kenlucliy and Tennessee 2,000 ••

In Ohio and Indiana 1.000

In Illinois and Missouri 1,000 ••

In Miiliigan and Wisconsin 2,000 •-

In Iowa and Minnesota 4,000 *'

In Kansas 3,000 •

In Nebraslia 3,000 '
In Arkansas 2,000 •'

In Louisiana liUOO "

In Texas S.Wii "

In California and all other States 10,000 "

That this may easily be done, we give the

following results of the last thirteen years :
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In IBM..., 4,3j] HiileB.
IU1847, 5,336 "
InI850 7,355 »
In 1854 ]6,03S "
In 1857 ai.lOS "

In seven years, there have been built seven-

teen thousand miles of railroad ; and it would

be far easier to make tliat number in seven

years to come. Taking, therefore, a fair

Burrey of the virants of the country, and the

means at its command, we believe there is a

fair prospect of a new era in Railroad pro-

gress—one equally rapid, but wiser and more
profitable.

To this view, it may be said, that financial

difficulties will intervene. In our opinion

—

not so. The time has only just now come,

when the vast accumulation of gold begins to

take its legitimate hold on the money mar-

ket. While there wab ony vacuum to supply,

(like water falling on a parched ground), it

did not seem to take efTect. But, the vacuum
is filled, and the gold begins to overflow in the

reserroirs. India, and China, and Russia

hare had their supply ; and now capital is

seeking investment all over Europe and Ame-
rica. We think money will soon he lower

than it was ever knoum tohe. In that case, it

will be easy to make Railroads ; for the divi-

dends they will soon make, will appear large

in the eyes of capitalists. The process of

revival will, at first, be slow, but will come,

and all proper enterprises be easy to accom-

pliib.

MABIETTA AND CINCINNATI E. B. CO.

In our issue before the last, we published

the financial scheme of the committee of

stock and bondholders and directors of this

road. In another column will be found the

card of one of the gentlemen whose names
were attached to the report. We have re-

frained from making any comments on this

scheme, in the expectation of seeing a pub-

lished statement of the condition of the road,

its, cost, debt, liabilities and resources. It is

understood that such a document was read to

the meeting in Chillicothe, and was to have

been published immediately. It is due to

the public, as well as to the parlies more di-

• rectly interested, the stockholders and credit-

ors of the road, and we trust it will not long

be delayed. The withholding of information,

such as such a report is supposed to contain,

is one of the most fatal mistakes that com-

pany can make. Whatever is its real condi-

tion, it is better that the worst should be

known, than that imagination should picture

a thousand difficulties that do not exist.

We propose to examine this schemo very

briefly, and see to whom the credit of the

scheme belongs.

The first item proposes to abolish a consid-

erable portion of floating debt, by paying

. some cash, and the balance in third mortgage

bonds at par.

The second proposes that holders of the

floating debt shall have the privilege of ta-

king third mortgage bonds at par, by paying

one-fourth the face of the bond in cash—the

balance in the liabilities of the company.

3d. The stockholders are to surrender one

half their stock to the Directors, to be dis-

posed of as they may deem best.

4. The holders of the special bonds shall

take the first mortgage bonds at par.

5. Those who have loaned the company

their individual notes, and hold first mortgage

bonds as security, shall take them in payment

at 80 per cent.

6 and 7. That the holders of the first and

second mortgages, shall fund their coupons

and shall take third mortgage bonds, at sev-

enty-five per cent.

8. That the holders of domestic income

and sterling bonds, shall surrender their cou-

pons.

9. The construction of a railroad commu-

nication with the terminus of the Parkers-

burg railroad.

10. Aid from Baltimore.

11. Corporations holding stock, to surren-

der claims for interest.

12. Holders of floating debt, unwilling to

accede to the above propositions, shall accept

25 per cent in full of all their claim.

This remarkable document is the produc-

tion of a committee composed of five per-

sons, representing the debts of the road, one

person the stock, and thirteen persons repre-

senting the directors. The directors were

evidently in the majority, and having the

power, used it to protect their own interests.

One feature, which will be very evident in the

whole scheme, is the difierent values fixed

upon different securities and different debts.

For instance, the holders of the floating debt

—a liability which is generally created upon

the faith, that the company would pay it in

full as a matter of honor, no securitv being

asked, are set down at twenty-five cents on

the dollar. These persons are generally an

unfortunate class of trades people and me-

chanics, who are not sharp enough to require

good security in dealing with bankrupt com-

panies. While by No. 5, those who have

loaned their individual notes to the company,

taking first mongage bonds as security, must

take the bonds in payment at 80 per cent.

This class of persons, is generally directors

of the company, who are sharp enough to re-

quire the best security the company can give,

ler any advances of money or credit they

may make for the road. They take their full

pay in the best securities the resources of the

road afford, at the low valuation of 80 per

cent. Now here is a wide difference between

the ultimate pay the two classes of creditors

get.

Another remarkable feature that will be

observed, is that the third mortgage bonds,

which are really very undesirable security,

are generally put in at par—while the first

mortgage bonds, which must be as safe as

any security which can be made on the road,

are put in at 80 per cent. It will be very

difiicull to see the justice of this distinction.

Another remarkable circumstance in this

proposition is, that the company concedes
the necessity of building a road down to the

terminus of the Parkersburg Railroad. When
the Record advocated the policy of allowing

another company to build a road from the

terminus of the Parkersburg road to the line

of the Marietta Railroad, and thus save ex-

pense to this company, and distance to all its

business, the Directors of the Marietta Co.
almost to a man, instantly stopped their sub-

scriptions To the Journal. They have now
found a plan of their own, to make this con-

nection.

We regret to feel ourselves compelled to

make thete strictures in the management of

a road of such importance to our city as the

Marietta line. But the whole course of the

directory for the past two years, has evidently

shown that they were determined to make
this line subserve the interests of Marietta,

in preference to those of the stockholders.

We mean by this no injustice to our neigh-

bors of Marietta ; but we do claim, that men
in places of public trust, should look to

public good—and every mile added unneces-
sarily to the length of this r»ad, is just so

much detracted from the public.

In conclusion, we beg leave to submit, that

had the directors been represented by a single

voice in this committee, as were all the other

interests, we cannot but believe that a propo.

sition of an entirely different character would
have been submitted.

MicraGAH Centbal Railroad.—The fol-

lowing is a comparative statement of the re-

ceipts of the Michigan Central R. R. during

the month of January, 1858, and the corre-

sponding month last year

:

1858. 1857.
Passengers 853,611 30 »59.58360
Freight 62,756 99 76,942 93
Miacellaneous 6,012 66 6,809 83

Total S12-2.480 95 9143,336 35
Deciease, §20,855 40.

Great Western Railway.—The follow-

ing is a comparative statement of the amount
of trafiic on the Great Western Railway for

the week ending Feb. 12, 1858, and the cor-

responding week last year

:

P;issengers S13.928HX
Freight and Live Sloct 16,164 83
Mails and Sundries 1.500 89^

Total S31.594 39
Correspouding 45,269 SiiJi

Pehnstlvania Railroad.—The Pennsvl-

vania Railroad is profitting by the favorable

season, and the receipts are very iarge as

compared with those of last winter. The
gross receipts

For Ihe month of January, 1858, were S335,3F4 12
Same month in 1857 aoS.SSO 43

Increase in Januiiry, 18SS ,. $61,503 69
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WOODETJIT'S PATENT SLEEPING CAK.

In company with numerous other gentle-

men, we inspected Woodruff's Patent Sleep-

ing Car, a view of the interior of which we
give our readers. The greatest objection that

has ever been urged against railroad traveling,

has hitherto been its lack of the conveniences

for comfortable rest. In speed and safety

railroads are canfessedly unparalleled. The
iron horse traversing the country with the

wings of the wind, and the might of the giant,

has almost annihilated distance. Watchful

care and vigilance, together with improve-

ments in the roadway and rolling stock, has

BO reduced the risk of accident, that it is

almest safer to travel than it is to sit still

at home. Indeed the railroad has seemed to

lack but one thing to make it a perfect means

of locomotion. That one want is now sup-

plied by the application of the Patent couch,

invented by T. T. Woodruff, Esq. A car

fitted up with these conveniences in tlie day

time, form an admirable saloon in which the

passengers are grouped in forms around little

tables, and having ample room. In the night

time each set of seats is so arranged as to

form three couches, one double and two single

ones, thus accommodating with comfortable

resting places, as many passengers as it will

seat. The capacity of the car is fifty-six per-

sons.

Whoever has tried the various contrivances

in the shape of high backed seats, and low

backed seats, and head rests, &c., during a

night's journey, will readily appreciate the

great advantage and comfort of the lying

posture. One of these cars was run on the

Buffalo and Erie Railroad for some time, and

so great was its popularity, although an extra

charge of fifty cents per passenger was made
for riding in it, that it was always full, and

there were many instances of passengers

laying over simply to secure a place in the

" New Sleeping Car." We understand that

the patentees propose to sell the right to use

the above—either to the companies them-

selves or to private individuals, who will run

the cars on the roads, and collecting the toll

which will be cheerfully paid by enough of

the travelers to fill the car.

The car was exhibited in this city by G.

O. Dykeman, Esq., and O. F. Elliott, for-

merly of the Hudson River Railroad, New
York.

This invention is well worth the attention

of companies.

Correspondence of Railroad Record*
St. Louis, March 3d., 1868.

Messes Editors:—I was pleased on passing

over the Ohio & Mississippi railroad a few days
since, to find the track in such excellent order,

and everything along the whole line eviden-

cing a rapid and healthy improvement. This

speaks well for the present able and energetic

management, and gives evidence that the

owners of the road will soon find their full

account in placing their properly in the hands
of the present experienced Superintendant.

Indeed, the road has already become one of the

institutions of the country, and could in no
way be dispensed with. Towns are springing

up at every station like mushrooms ; and farm-

ing lands in its vicinity, which a few years

ago could not be sold at any price, are now in

demand at very high rates.

It is curious to notice how like magic some

of these towns have started into existence-

several of them, not more than a year or two
old, doing more bueinesa than many others less

fortunately situated, of a quarter of a century's

growth.

That the Ohio & Mississippi—why can not its

name be changed to "Cincinnati & St. Louis?"

—

will become at no distant day one of the best

paying roads in the country, there can be little

doubt. Situated as it is, between the two great

cities of the Southwest—in the midst of a

country of great and varied productiveness

—

with fine water connections at cither end,

running to all parts of the compass, and with

scarcely a rival, it has till the elements to com-

mand the most complete and permanent suc-

cess. When Missouri shall have completed

her lines to the Iron mountains, to Kansas, to

northern, western Missouri, &c.—there will be

such a tide of business poured into this great

thoroughfare, that a single track will be totally

inadequate for its accommodation.

The most serious inconvenience the road now
labors under is the crossing of the Mississippi,

which at this season of the year, when the ice

is running fearfully thick, is a matter of con-

siderable difficulty, still for the greater portion

of the year, the admirable ferry and omnibus

arrangements renders it but a matter of little

consequence.

The company have built or fitted up at al-

most all the stations, comfortable station houses

and freight depots, and in this respect com-

pares favorably with any road of its age in the

west. At this point they have recently erected

a spacious freight house, which under the di-

rection of general freight agent Lough, affords

all desirable accommodations to St. Louis ship-

pers.

Among the freight coming Westward, are

large quantities of wheat from Indiana, for the

use of the millers here, to be subsequently sent

to New York in the form of flour. This seems

curious—for if forwarded the same distance by
rail Eastward, it would be 340 miles nearer

New York I But the solution lies in the fact

that St. Louis brands of flour are worth from

fifty cents to one dollar njore in New York than

Ohio brands. But why is this? Simply, flour
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manufactured from Southern wheat is, techni-

cally, more iMrs/i/—that is, takes more -water,

and, consequently, yielcls a larger amount of

bread than wheal grown at.the North. St. Louis

millers made their rejjutation years ago, from

the fine wheat grown in this vicinity. This

reputation has been carefully sustained, and

now they can go more than half-way to Cincin-

nati and buy wheat from under the nose of your

millers, bring it here and pass it through their

well-appointed mills, and send it to New York

and England at a profit, and what is equally

important, always to a ready market. We have

here a lesson to manufacturers, which they

would do well to profit by.

In my next I shall have something to say

about St. Louis, her manufactures, and her pros-

pects. Yours, truly, D.

Ikilroah.

PHILADELFHIA, WILMINGTOW AND BAITI-

HOHE EAIIROAD.

The Annual Report of this Company for

the year ending Nov. 30, 18S7, was made to

the Stockholders on January 11, 1858. At

tlie date of its publication we were not favor-

ed with a copy, but published such extracts

as we could find in our cotemporaries. We
are indebted to the passenger agent of the

road at Philadelphia for a copy of the Report,

and find it one of great interest. This road

is one of the well managed lines, and its Ro-

port always contairis matters of interest.

The present one, however, is unusually inter-

esting, from the fact that it is the first report

of a whole year's doings under the contract

system, and will, therefore, be looked upon

with interest by all our readers. We shall

omit such items in the report as we had pre-

viously published. The Report gives the fol-

lowing exhibit of the earnings and expenses

of the road :

EEVENUE AND EXPENSE ACCOUNT FOK 1856

AND 1857 COMPARED.

Kbceipts, Philadelphia, Wilmiugton and Baltimore
Kailroail, 1856.

PasBengera $745,714 99
Fieigh; and Express 301,743 00
KenlB 14,77.394
Mails and Miscellaneous 4-2,870 11

Total P. W.& B $1,105,10194

Keceipts, New Castle Line.
Passengers and Table S '9,143 87
Freight 14,639 50
Kents and Miscellaneous 2S0 87

Total 34,063 34

Receipts, New Castle Line.
PasKengera (15.337 14
Freight 7,564 09
Mail and Miecellancous 04048

Total i::,141 7T

Total both lines, 1857 81,143,852 60
Expenses, Phil., Wil. and Bal. R. R., 1557,
including interest, ' mainten-
ance ol way, &c 5621,608 43*

Expenses, New Castle Line, in-

cluding lax and Bonus to Stale
of Delaware 38,89036
Api-Topriaied to Renewals P.
W.&B. R. K 50,00000

Appropriated to KencwAls N.
G. & F. K. E 10,000 00

Total of Expenses and Re-
newal both Lines fpr 1657. .$720,498 79

Lose on llelawareK. K 44,418 .-JI

764,917 10

Net Re-venue of 18.57 5 373,935 59

Out of this two semi-annual dividends of2
per cent, each have been paid, amount-
ing to $224,000 00

Bills Payable Kov. 30, 1857 $11.59485
Consialing of Kntes to Insur-
ance Companies, subjoet to
assessment in case of loss. . $4,274 25

And notes due in 1859 7,320 00

Total $11,594 25

The value of Wood, -Wood Lots and Mate-
rials on hand for future use, and paid for
Nov. 30, 1857, was S9'.Ifl3 49

All new work for the last year, excepting the

completion of some old contracts during the

first quarter for new caVs, &c., made the year

before, has been charged either to expenses

or renewals. A large amount of items on

new work usually charged to construction is

embraced in last year's expense accounts.

These items are all for substantial improve-

ments and additions to the value of the ro»d,

and it may be considered as worth at least that

amount more than it was at the time of the

last Annual Report.

Amount of new work charged to expenses

last three quarters of the year, $51,520 07.

The balance of the uet earnings, after pay-

ing dividends, has been appropriated to the

payment of the floating debt, to the payment

of certain Bonds and Morgages, and to the

increase of cars and engines, and the perma-

nent improvement of the road.

Number of Miles run on the Philadelphia, Wilmin;
ton aiid Baltimore Railroad, 1857,

By Passenger Trains 251,647
By Freighi Trains 1.35,703

Miscellaneous 41,685
Total

Number of Miles run on New Castle and
Wilmington, New Castle and FreDchtown
and Uelawave Railroads, 1857,

104.743

Total of both lines, 1856 $1,139,165 18

FxPENSES, Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore R. R., 1856, including mainte-
nance of %yay, interest, &c $601,703 67

Expenses, New Castle Line, in-

cluding tax and Bonus to State
ofDelaware 55,097 13
Appropriated to Renewals, P.

W. & B. R. R 50,00000
Appropriated to Renewals, N.
C.&F.R.K 10,C0000

Total of Expenses and renew-
al of both Lines for 1856.... $716,799 80

Net Revenuoof I8J6 422,365 3S
Receipts, Phil., Wil. & Bait. R. R., 1S57.

Passengers $775,615 43
Freight and Express 284,371 19

Rents 16,018 82
Mails and Miscellaneous 43,905 84

By PassengfT Trains.

.

By Freight Trains
Miscellaneous

Total

30,1

1,400

429,035

136,318

LOComoTIVE ENGIHES.

This part of our machinery has never been
in 60 good order as at present. Two new
engines have been added to our stock in the

last year—one a wood burner and one a coal

burner. We have now in daily use two coal

burners on the Dimpfel plan. One, the

Chrislianna, is an old wood burner altered ;

and the other, the Daniel Webster, a new
engine built by Fairbanks, at Taunton. The
first burns coal with entire success, but not
so economically as the second. The second
has run the great Express Train between
Philadelphia and the Susquehanna River
Eince early in April last, has made steam as

freely, and worked in every respect as satis-

factorily as our best wood burning engines.

The following statistics shov/ ihe comparative

economy of wood and coal as a fuel for loco-

motives :

Number of miles run by engine Daniel Webster, coal
burner, on Express Passenger train, from April I4th to
November 30ti>, 1857. 22.6' 9 miles.

Cost of Coal consumed $1,441 91
" of Wood for kindling 132 49

Total cost of Fuel $1,574 40
Cost of Fuel [,er mile i un, 6 96-100 ceuls.

Engine America, (wood burner.) on same train, lao
from April 1, 1856, to March 31, 1857,29,486 miles.
Cost of Wood consumed, $3,948 75.
Cost of Wood per mile run, 13 39-100 cents.

Engine Chrislianna, (coal burner,, ran from Dec. 1-
1856. to BoT. 30, ISJ7, 13.800 miles.

Cost of Coal consumed $l,0l-t30
" of Wood for kindling 164 06

Total Miles on all tho Roads 565.: 53

It will be observed by the Treasurer's

statement, that a part of the bonded debt of

the Company, called improvement Bonds, Ist

Series, amounting to §144,000, becomes due

on the 1st day of April, 1858. These must

be provided for at maturity. The second

Series of the same character of bonds, amount-

ing to $119,000, does not fall due till May 1,

1863.

Total, P. W. & B. K. R . -$1,119,910 98

* Made up in same way as heretofore this item would
ba for 1857, S57u,0eS 36 ; that is, there has been charged
to tile expenses of operating the Road $51,520 07 not for
rep:iirs of work already existing, but for additional
structures and entirety new worlc, such items have
herotofure been charged to construction account. Cou
structlon account has bean closed, and everything is

uow charged to expenses.

Total cost of Fuel $l,i:8 36
Cost of Fuel per mile run, 8 54-100 cents
Average cost of Wood ou Tender 33,65 per cord." " of Coal •• 5,00 per ion.

The cost of doing the same work with a

wood burning engine as that done by the

Christianna, has been about H cents per

mile run, the train being an accommodation

train and a lighter one than that ron by the

engine America. '

It will be seen from the foregoing that the

saving in fuel made by the Webster is nearly

fifty per cent. The other coal burner, being

an old machine altered, is not so well adapted

to its work, and has saved only about twenty-

eight per cent, as compared with wood. The
repairs of the Webster have been small, not

greater than those of a wood burner of the

some character per mile run. Those ot the

other coal burner have been about the same
as the average of ordinary wood-burning en-

gines. Neither engine has shown more de-

preciation than that of a wood burner. This

experiment in coal burning has been, there-

fore, an entirely successful one, and promises

much for the future in reducing the beariest

item of railroad expenses.

THE CONTEACT STSTEJI.

This system, which promised so much at

the time of the last Annual Report, has con-

tinued to answer all our expectations, so well

that on the first of August last, the termina-

tion of the old contract, a new one was exe-

cuted with the same party, Messrs. A.J.Bar-

rett, George Stearns, Jr., Wm. Stearns, and

H. F. Kenney for the same service as for last
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year, and for several other branches. A con-

tract has also been made with Mr. T. W.

Bowera for the repairs of all cars, and for

furnishing all oil, waste and fuel for all the

Btiitions and cars, as well as for some other

items of service. Several other smaller con-

tracts on tlie Main Line and on the Delaware

Road, have also been made with other par-

ties ; so that now nearly all the service ex-

cepting repairs of bridges, that of the Trea-

sury Department, and that of the (conductors

and the Supervising offices, is performed by

contract, instead of fixed salaries. Nothing

can more effectually secure promptness, en-

ergy, and thoroughness, than this system pro-

perly carried out in the hands of faithful

contractors. Every thing, however, depends

upon the selection of capable, honest and

efficient men. A selection of incompetent

and improper men would be fatal. Too

great a subdivision of the work by contract

among too many disconnected parties might

alio work to great disadvantage. If the party

having the roadway has no interest in the

locomotive or car department, he may sufler

the road to get out of repair, aud thus save

money for himself at the e.xpense of the Cars

and Engines—but if he is also interested in

the machinery as well as the road, he can

not allow the road to depreciate without in-

creasing his machinery expenses, and vice

versa. A community of interest to a consi-

derable extent is, therefore, necessary. A
want of this has led to the abandonment of

the contract system in some parts of Europe

as n failure ; when had it been fully and pro-

perly tried, it would have resulted in entire

success. Our trains have never been run

with so much regularity, and our road, cars

and engines have never been in so good order

ai now. We do not mean to say that this

state of things could not have been brought

about under the old system—but we are cer-

tain that it could not have been accomplished

so cheaply and so easily as under the contract

system. Under proper restrictions, it will be

ene of the important means to work out a

radical improvement in the value of railroad

property. Public works rarely succeed under

the management of State Governments, from

a want of individual responsibility and pecu-

niary interest in the success of the work.

Private corporations suc4eed generally better

than State governments in the management

of public works, because individual care and

interest can be better called into action—but

even here that keen vigilance in all depart-

ments, and particularly in the expenditure of

money, which is the true element of success

in private business, can rarely be attained.

If all the employees of a corporation could be

made pecuniarily interested in its economical

and safe management, its success would be

more certain, extravagant expenditures would

be avoided, and accidents wauld be much

mere rare. A proper contract system secures

all these important objects, when faithfully

carried out by competent men.

SEPOET OF THE CHIEF EKGINSEB OF THE
m. & C. KAILEOAD COMPANY.

MARIETTA O., Febrpart 1, 1858.

Noah L. Wilson, Esq.,
President M. & C. R. K. Company, Chillicothe, 0.

Sir:—I beg leave to submit the following

Report of the condition of the work on Divis-

ion No. 6, between Athens and Marietta

—

being the portion of the Road ol which I have

had charge.

The track-laying on this Division was com-
pleted on the 9th April last, and upon the

20th April trains began to run through to

Harmar, regularly.

The unfinished work on this Division, com-
prises the Athens Tunnel, and Section No. 1,

connected therewith ; the Pilcher Tunnel

;

the Napier Tunnel ; the Bridges, or Vonde-
warker Tunnel, and west approach ; the

Trestling through Harmar, and the Muskingum
River Bridge.

A temporary line was built around the

Athens Tunnel in the fall of 185fi, and the

work upon the Tunnel and Section was sus-

pended by agreement with the Contractors.

At the time of suspending, the approaches

were nearly out, and the contractors ready to

commence tunneling. This Tunnel will be

650 feet long.

The estimated coat of completing thisjob is.. $35,695,90

Value of work done prior to suspending 53,200.74

Making total coat of $68,896,64

The temporary line which has been con-

structed around this Tunnel, affords so good a

substitute for it, that there is no pressing ne-

cessity for its construction.

The Pilcher Tunnel is upon Section No.
8. This Tunnel will be 1,660 feet long, the

whole of which will probably require to be

supported by timbering, or arching. The
former has been adopted in all our Tunnels,

because of its cheapness. This Tunnel was
commenced at the west end, and 345 feet has

been completed and timbered, and the bottom

part of the Tunnel driven 101 feet further in,

making 446 feet, the hill has been penetrated,

and leaving 1,214 feet yet to be taken out.

The contractors were just ready to commence
tunneling at the east end when they suspend-

ed.

The track is now carried over this Tunnel
by a temporary line, with the grades of 200
feet per mile, on each side the summit of the

hill. Although this line can be worked by

locomotive power, it is a very serious impedi-

ment to the passage of a large freight busi-

ness over the road, which ought to be obviated

at the earliest possible day, by the completion

of the Tunnel.

The estimated cost of completing this Tun-
nel, is t45,49115

V:ilue of wort done prior to susponsion,
is 93,819 67

Making total coat of Section $130,310 82

The Napier Tunnel is upon Section No. 23,

about one and a half miles east of Little Hock-
ing Creek. A temporary line is constructed

around this Tunnel, which affords so good a

substitute for it, that there is no pressing or

immediate necessity for its construction. The
approaches are far advanced toward comple-

tion, but the Tunnel has not been put under

contract. It is designed to be 650 feet long,

and will cost about $30,000.

The Bridges, or Vandewarker Tunnel, is

about three miles west of the Ohio River at

Scott's Landing. On the western approach

to this Tunnel, which is a heay job of roeic

excavation, so situated that but a limited force

can be employed upon it, there yet remains
work to be done, the estimated cost of which
is $15,000, which will require as longtime to

do as the Tunnel.
This Tunnel will be 1,430 feet, and will all

require to be timbered. It was commenced
at the east end, 51S feet has there been com-
pleted and timbered. The western approacli

not being out, in order to expedite the work a
shaft was sunk about 400 feet from the weit
end, through which 212 ft. of Tunnel has been
excavated and timbered ; making 730 feet in

all finished, and leaving 700 feet yet to be
done.

Estimated cost of completing Tunnel $32,273.47
Estimated co»t of corapletiug approach 15,000.00

Total tocompleteis 47,273.47
Value of work done on Tunnel prior

to suspension 81,685.37
Value ofwork done on approachprior

to suspension 22.814.66 104,500.03

Total cost of Tunnel and approaches 151,'i73J0

The track is now carried over this tunnel
by a temporary line, with grades of 200 feet

per mile, on the west side ef the hill, and
having four Yd or reverses on the east side.

The delay, inconvenience, and increased

expense of doing the business of the road
over this Y line, is very great. There is an
absolute necessity for the completion of this

and the Pilcher Tunnel at the earliest possi-

ble day, in order to successfully or economi-
cally do any considerable amount of freight-

ing over the road to the Ohio River.

The next unfinished and suspended job is

the trestling through Harmar, and the Mus-
kingum river bridge. The principal part of
the trestle timber has been delivered and
framed, and about one third of it raised. The
estimated cod of completing this trestling is

$3,507 28.

The bridge, abutments, and piers, are com-
pleted, and the drawbridge is raised and nearly

completed. The timber for the main bridge

is delivered and chiefly framed, and now lies

going to decay in the streets of Harmar and
Marietta.

Esiiraated cost of completing the bridge,. ...918,409 30
Kstimated costof completingKoadways atend 4,839 40

Making, to complete, 23,248 7U
Amount of work prior to suspension, 89,926 03

Making total cost of bridge 8113,174 73

There would seem to be an urgent neces-

sily for the completion of this bridge, not

only to carry the Railroad really into Mari-
etta, but to save the materials now on hand
from total loss. This bridge is designed for

use as a highway as well as railway purposes,

and by their charter the company has a right

to collect tolls for its use. There can be no
doubt the revenue from these tolls on the

road-bridge would pay the interest on the

cost of the entire structure. Another impor-

tant reasou for the completion of this bridge

is, that the Railroad has thus far failed to com-
mand any considerable portion of the Mus-
kingum river and Marietta business, on ac-

count of the difficulty and expense attend-

ing the transfer of freight and passengers

from the present terminus of the road to

Marietta.

Besides the jabs named, there are also a

number of places on this division where tem-

porary grades and side-lines have been made,

to save time and expense in opening the

road, which can be operated so well, that for

the present they are regarded as permanent

lines. I have made no estimate of the cost

of reconstructing these on the original loca-
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tion ; neither have I made any estimate of

the cost of filling, replacing, or substituting

other structures for any of the trestles ou
the division. I have only included the tun-

nels, and those vvforks necessary to the suc-

cessful use of the road for the present.

The amount required to complete the sev-

eral jobs named will be as follows, viz :

To complete the Athens tunnel anii section, 83.',,6!)5 90
To complete the Pilcher tunnel, 45,491 15
To complete the Niipier tunnel 30,000 00
To complete the BriiJge'stijnnel,and approach, 47,273 47
To complete the Harmer trestle, 3,507 2fl

To complete the Muskingum Bridge and Road-
Trays 33,248 70

Total 8]85,216 50

From which may be deducted $65,695 90,

as the estimated cost of completing the
Athens and Napier Tunnels, which are not
necessary to the successful oferalion of the

road.

These works would be a great improve-
ment on the present temporary lines; but

their construction can be postponed until the

finances of the company will justify it.

The experience of the last season has de-

monstrated clearly the necessity of a con-

neclion with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road by rail. To make this connection, four

plans have been proposed, viz :

1st. The construction of the Independence
Railroad from Williamsport, opposite Mari-
etta, to a point some thirty-seven miles east

of Parkcrsburg, on the North Western Vir-

ginia Railroad.

2d. The construction of a road from near
Warren's station on the Marietta and Cincin-
nati Railroad to Parkersburg by way of the
Hocking Valley.

3d. The construction of a branch road from
the east end of Napier Tunnel, some three

miles west of Vincent's Station, direct to

Parkersburg.

4th. The construction of a branch or con-
necting line from a point at or near Scott's

landing station, down the Ohio River Valley
to Parkersburgh.

In view of the fact that the construction

of either of the three first named connecting
roads, would require from one and a half to

two years time ; it has been thought best to

make a connection by the latter route—on
which a road can be built in from three to

four months. I was therefore instructed to

locate a branch road by the fourth named
route from near Scott's Landing to Belpre
opposite Parkersburgh, which was done in

August last.

The route adopted, after a thorough exami-
nation, as the cheapest and best, diverges

from the main line on what is known as the

Skipton farm about three-fourths of a mile

west of Scott's Landing Station. Leaving
the main line by a curve of 955 feet radius

to the right for 500 feet, the line is then ad-

justed to the ground on the west side of the

valley of Chaplin's Creek to Station 25 plus

62 feet. At this point which is onjthe land of

James Reppert, a curve to the right of 6,1:^

degrees per station, radius nine hundred and
seventeen feet, is introduced to get around the

point of the river hill and into the Ohio Val-
ley. This is the shortest radius curve on the

branch, and makes a change in direction of

in degrees. Prom the end of this curve the

line follows up the west side of Reppert's
creek about 1000 feet, where a curve east-

ward 450 feet long with radius of 2865 feet is

introduced, from which a tangent is continued
across the " Plain " or second bottom, cross-

ing the farms of C. Holdren, Charles Dickey
and others, at such place as will do them the

least amount of injury. At station 90 another
eastward curve is made for 1250 feet wiih
radius of 3820 feet; when a tangent is taken
of proper direction to carry the line from the
upper to the lower plain or river bottom, de-

scending forty feet at the rate of 52,80 feet

per mile, through a small ravine terminating
at the cross-roads near Mr. Thomas Bailey's

house. The greater part of this plain, or

second bottom, over which the route pisses,

for near a mile, is composed of gravel, cov-

ered with earth at the upper end, but which
as you go southward comes out to the surface.

The descending tangent, which is 2450 feet

long, passes through, and along side of an
excellent bank of gravel for ballasting, being
quite free from any mixture of earth or clay.

Having the use of the gravel for ballasting

in view, I have so located the branch road as

to afTord the most favorable opportunity for

working sidings into it. A face or depth of

16 to 25 feet of pure gravel can be obtained,
making it a very good place to work a steam
shovel.

This gravel will be invaluable to the Com-
pany for ballasting the main road, on which
no gravel is found east of Athena. After the
Bridges tunnel is completed and the Y line

over it obviated, I see nothing to prevent bal-

lasting the road from this gravel for twenty
miles west of the river, at least, and east to

Marietta, besides ballasting completely the
branch itself.

From Thomas Bailey's, the route passes
over the highest land in the river bottom,
passing 150 feet west of Henry Deming's
house, and comes to the base of the river

bluff near the residence of Mr. Burgess.
From this place it follows at and near the
base ot the hill across the lands of Wm. P.
Cutler and Henry Cole to near Mr. Briggs'
residence where the only " narrows " on the
route are encountered. The river here comes
close to the base of the hill for about a quar-

ter of a mile, but the slope is so gentle,

there is no difliculty in getting a good and
cheap line along it. The country road will

here have to be changed for a short distance,

but it can be kept between the railroad and
river without difficulty. There are indica-

tions of a tendency to slides in this hill-side,

but by arranging the grades so as to require

little or no cutting through it, I do not antici-

pate any trouble from that cause.

At McLure's store, the lower end of the

narrows, a curve is made to west 560 feet

long, with radius of 3820 feet ; from which a

tangent is made, over a mile in length, of

proper direction to cross Crooked Creek Val-
ley at what is known as the " neck," which
is the only proper place to cross it. This
tangent passes over the lands of Wm. P.
Cole, Frederick Lewis, and others, west of
their buildings, in such a manner as to do as

little damage as possible, and as satisfactory

to them as any line would be.

Alter crossing Crooked Creek by trestle

350 feet long and 25 feet high, the line passes

west of the residence of the Misses Lewis
some 150 feet, and again conies to the base
of the river hill on Mr. Barclay's farm, west
of his house. It then follows the base of

the hill to Mrs. O'Neil's house, passing 35
feet in front of it, near the mouth of Con-
gress Creek. This stream hasa valley which
requires a trestle 650 feet long, and extreme
height of 35 feet. After crossing the Creek
the route is upon the Belpre plain, and on
and along the Ohio river bank, on the lands

of Francis Stone, Mr. O'Neil, Mr. Browning,
and others, between their buildings and the

river, to Henderson's ferry, opposite Parkers-
burgh, Va., making a total dietance of 9,84
miles.

At and adjoining the terminus there is a
plain affording every required facility for
sidings, and for connecting with the river in
any manner that may be selected. The dis-
tance from the end of the branch across the
Ohio river to the Parkersburg depot, is 1667
feet. The river proper is one-fourth of a
mile wide, and quite deep at all stages of
water, making it a very suitable place for a
sleam ferry boat.

Although this branch is intended only to
connect the Marietta with the North-Western
Virginia Railroad at Parkersburg, tempora-
rily, till some more direct connection can be
obtained, yet in view of the possible contio-
gency that it may be continued as a perma-
nent road, connecting Parkersburg with Ma-
rietta, and the Muskingum Valley—for which,
when the road shall be completed to Wheel-
ing, there will be strong reasons—1 have
endeavored to locate it upon the best ground
and in the proper place for a permanent road.
All the grades of the line are above the
grade of the tracks in the Parkersburgh de-
pot.

I estimate the total cost of grading, cul-

verts, cattle guards, etc., to be $31,523 33,
making an average cost per mile of but
$3,203 59. This does not include the super-
structore or right of way, but is believed to
be ample for every thing else.

There should be added to this the cost of
cross-lies, chains, spikes and tracklaying,
which exclusive of the rails, I estimate at

$1400 per mile.

There should also be sidings provided at
Belpre, and at one or two other places on the
line. I propose to provide for 1,66 miles of
side tracks in the first place, which, with 9,84
miles of main track, will make ll'a miles of
rails to be provided, which, at 105J tuns
net per mile (60 lb. railj, will require 1213
tuns.

The amount of money required to build
the branch, aside from rails, will be as fol-

lows, viz :

Grading, etc.. etc., etc S31 623 33
Eleven and a half miles of superstructure, ex-

clusive of rails, ai f 140U per mile, 16,100 00

Total exclusive of rails 347,023 33
Towliich add for 1S13 tuns of rails, at 370

delivered, 84,910 00

Total cost S132.S33 33

Making the average cost per mile, exclu-
sive of the right of way, $13,468 83. The
right of way will cost from five to ten thou-
dollars.

All of which is respectfullv submitted,

H. C. MOORE, Chief Engineer.

THE FINANCIAL SCHEME OF THE ClWCIir-
NAll AND MABIETTA E. B. CO.

Editors Gazette :—In your paper of this

morning you state that the committee appoint-
ed at the late meeting of those interested in

the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, held at

Chillicolhe on the 10th inst., reported in favor
of the financial scheme recommended by the
Directors. This statement is likely to mis-
lead. The scheme recommended by the Di-
rectors made its appearance to the large body
of those interested, en the day the meeting
was held. So far as I am aware, no one
except the Directors knew of it until the day
before ; and even on the day of the meeting,
but very few of the reports were in circulation.

The Committee appointed at that meeting met
on the evening of the 10th inst., at Chillicethe.
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The whole committee were not present, (some

three or four being absent) nor were those

present unanimous in recommending this

Bcheme. As one of that committee I opposed

it, unless somewhat modified, and refused to

Eign a recommendation of it, it being in ray

opinion, unjust to « large portion of the credi-

tors of the Company, who have lately furnished

them with locomotives, cars, &c. It is quite

evident that at the time the committee met,

there had not been a sufficient time, for any

one who had not previously examined this

scheme to come to a final determination in ref-

erence to its merits, or to present a substitute.

1 believe, that with a little lime to perfect it,

a better plan can be devised for relieving the

Company from its present difficulties.

I write this that the public may not suppose

that the committee were unanimous in recom-

mending this scheme. I have no personal in-

terest in the road, and attended the meeting

only as representing a large amount of the

floating debt. T. D. Liscoln.

CiMciNKATi, Feb. 15th, 1858,

Southern Pacific Railroad.—The Btock

of the Southern Pacific Railroad, standing in

the name of subscribers who have omitted to

pay up their instalments, was sold yesterday

at auction for account of those subscribers. It

was mostly purchased by those who hav9 ta-

ken a large interest in the road, and can be

redeemed at any time within 30 days. In a

recent decision given by one of our courts in

the case of the Mississippi Sound Company, all

those who have subscribed to public corpora-

tions of this nature are bound to pay up—that

si, if they have anything to pay with. There
will be no chance of getting clear in the case

of the Railroad on the part of those who have

placed their names to the rolls of subscription.

The number of shares lold yesterday on ac-

count of delinquent subscribers was thirty

thousand. It is hardly necessary for us to add

the charter of the Company, granted with the

immense and profitable privileges by the

State of Texas have been saved and confirm-

ed by the completion of the first 20 miles of

the road, which secures the grants of land.

So far as the matter now stands, the immense
privileges of lands are secured, and the suc-

cess of the road placed beyond a doubt. Two
hundred and seventy miles of the road are

DOW under contract, and to estimate the ad-

vantages of this road would require more
space than we can appropriate. It is really

Southern in its character. The management
is now out of the control of the New York
jobbers and speculators.

—

Nsw Orleans Cres-

cent.

Datton ahd Michigan Railway.—The
iron on the section of this railway between
Sidney and Lima, a distance of 32 miles, is

all down but about three miles, and the work
on this unfinished portion is going steadily

forward and this division will soon be ready

for the cars. The distance from Dayton to

Lima by this line is 70 miles, which is just

one half of the entire distance from Dayton
to Toledo. The remaining 70 miles between
Lima and Toledo, are graded and bridged,

and the ties are ready, so that the laying of

the rail, which is expected to be down before

the year closes will complete this important

work.

By the 1st of April, express trains will run

from Cincinnati to Lima, there connecting

with the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago

line. At present passengers go through from

Cincinnati to Sidney without change of cars,

where close connections are made over the
Bellefonlaine and Indiana Railway, with
Cleveland, BufTalo, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
and New York.

—

Dayton Journal.
n o

Substitute for Paper.—Mr. Barry, the

manufacturer of new paper, or substitute for

paper, from animal substances, was prosecuted
by the Crown for not having taken out a pa-

per maker's license, and for not submitting
his works to the usual discipline of the ex-

cise. The defendant contends that the arti-

cle in question, being manufactured from
hides, is parchment, and not paper, which no-

tion the revenue officers dispute. Parchment
pays no duty

;
paper, as our readers know to

their cost, is subject to heavy impost. The
new material so much resembles parchment,
that Mr. Gowan, M. P. for Saunders an in-

spector of inland revenue, and other equally

good judges cannot discover the difTerenoe,

without wetting it and applying other tests.

Mr. Baron Bramwell expressed an opinion,

subject some doubt, that the article, being in

the nature of paper, was paper within the

meaning of the act and directed the jury to

find a verdict for the Crowu, with leave to de-

fendant to move to to enter a verdict, and,

with power to the Court above to order a new
trial, if they should think that there was any
question all to goto the jury. Verdict for the

Crown was accordingly given for jElOO.

—

Manchester {England) Examiner.
,«^4l

Standaed of Measures,—It is necessary,

in all countries where commerce is in any
way encouraged, that soma standard of meas
Bure,and weight should be adopted. In thi-

couDtry and Great Britian the yard is tho

standard of measure, the length of which is

determined by the vibration of the seconds

pendulum at London in a vacuum at the level

of the sea; but as the length of the pendulum
varies in different latitudes, the yard is a lit-

tle longer in New York than London, because

of the pendulum in the former place being
about the one-eighth of an inch longer than

in the latter. This yard is divided into thirty-

six inches, or three feet. The old method of

teaching the tables of measure was very vague,

as it commenced with the statement that
" three barleycorns make one inch," which, to

to say the beat, was a remarkably uncertain

method of fixing a standard, as barleycorns

are very liable to differ considerably in

size.

The French on the other hand, take a

quarter of the earth's circumference, and di-

viding that into len million parts, take one of

them, which is equal to 39,371 standard inches

and, calling it a metre, from all their

weights and measures. As the circumfer-

ence of the earth is not likely to vary much
with time or temperature, and cannot meet
with the accident which befel the standard

British yard, which was melted in the old

Houses of Parliament when they were burned,

it is decidedly the most accurate, but bo long

as we have some given and known standard,

it does not much matter what it is.— Wash
Union.

Eastern Texas R. R.—The Marshall

Republican makes mention of the Henderson
and Mexican Gulf Railroad, now re-chartered

under the name of the Eastern Texas Rail-

road. It is to run from Pine Island Bayou,

near Sabine Pass to Henderson, and is said to

be in the hands of men who will build it with-

out fail.

LOST BAGGAGE—IMPOBTANT DECISION.

The following important decision was ren-

dered in the Superior Court at its late ses-

sion :

Thornton Cheek vs. The Liltle Miami Kailroad Co.

Judge Spencer delivered an opinion in this—an actioK

to recover the value of property taken out of a trunk.

The plaintiff bought a through ticket at Wa9liington,for

Cincinnati. He got here in due time and inquired for

bis trunk ; it waa not to be found ; but in ahout four-

teen days, upon presenting his check at the depot of the '

L. M, K. R. Co., in Cincinnati, it was produced to hira,

having previously heen brokeo open and rified of a

portion of its contents, to wit : about ®170 worth of

clothing and $75 in money. He claims this was lost
through the negligence of defendants, and seeks to reco-
ver a judgment for the amount, as well as for daraage»
he susLaiued in losing a situation, occasioned, as he al-

lege*, by the delay.
Oti the part of the defense, it was admitted that tho

trunk had the appaarance of being broken open when
delivered to the plaintifif, but alleged that it was in
that condition when it arrived at the depot, bnt they
denied its delivery by the plaintiff to ^fb agent of
defendants at Washington, authorized to TOOtract on
their behalf— there being several intei'venlng lines
owned by independent companies.

It was remarked by Judge .Spencer, that it had been
heretofore decided by the Court, that a Railroad Co.,
might make a contract for transportation outside of its

own terminus ; and the question now to be determined
was, with whom did the plaintiff make his contract ?
When a party contracts with an agent for transporta-
tion over the entire line, pays an entire price and re-
ceives a through ticket, does he understand he is mak-
ing payment for an entire consideration, or several dis-
tinct conaideratiuna 1 Or do the proprietors of these
several lines hold themselves out as dealing severally,
or uniting in a common purpose for an entire considera-
tion ? The answer must determine the question of lia-

bility. It is evident, so far as the pUintiflTis concerned^
that he must have considered the contract of transpor-
tation as entire—either as such with the Company at
the starling point of the line, or as made with all tho
persons composing the line ; that he considers the con-
tract as a unit, and not as made up of several agreements
with several distinct parties. The evidence he receives
from the other contracting parties isof an entire engage-
ment, and not of several distinct liabilities. His bag-
gage is checked through the entire distance, to be deli-
vered salely at its journey's end, and is not to bo received
by him at any intermediate point. If his ticket should
bo refused at any intermediate point, he does not expect
to recover back the consideration money paid for that
particular part of the route, but regards the whole con-
tract as broken. It follows, then, that he treats the
contract as entire. If no partnership, in fact, exist
between the roads, he may, undoubtedly, treat the con-
tract as entire or several. So far as the other parties
are concerned, by the appointm'.'nt of a common agent
to receive the entire conKideration, when they issue
through tickets and checks which they recognize and
approve, they are made aware of the expectation of
those dealing with the agent, and must know the contract
would be treated as entire, and not several.
Undoubtedly, if the agent at the starting point failed

to disclose his principals, and to contract on their be
half, whether jointly or severally, he, or the Company
represented by him, maybe treated as sole principal
and held liable. But, if the contract made by him i»
entire, and he is in fact dealing for others who receive
the benefit of tho contract, the other contracting party
may look to the real principals, and subject all who arc
interested in the joint contract.
In this view of the case, he (Judge Spencer) was o

opinion that iu tho present action the contract of trans-
portation might properly be considered as joint between
all the roads pa rticipatitjg in its benefits, and that defend-
ants were liable accordingly.
Assuming, however, that the facts above referred to

fail to establish a joint liability between the parties
forming the line, it seems to the Court the question on
another point is in favor of plaintiff. It was in proof
that the trunk containing the baggage was delivered in
good order in the cars at Washington, with a through
check fastened on it—that it came into the hands of
defendants, and was transported over their line of road
—that the check was recognized by defendants as au-
thorizing them to carry the trunk through. The deli-

very of a chock to the plaintiff was intended to relieve
him from the superintendence of his baggage, and de-

volved such care on the agents of the several roads. It

is found in the defendant's hands broken open and rified.

The nature of the caae renders it difficult or impossible
for plamtiJT to show where the loss happened ; and it

seemed to the Court, therefore, that the burthen of
proof on that point ihould reit with defendants—that
they in whoso possession it was first found injured,

should either account for euclr injury or show it hap-
pened else where, and in default of such account, must
answer for the I06S. As to the amount, the plaintiff

was entitled to recover for a certain amount of wear-
ing apparel, and traveling expenses deposited iu hil

trunk, and the sum claimed was not unreasonable.
He was not entitled to recover for any damages sus-

tained in consequence of losing a situation which was
not tho direct result of a failure to deliver the trunk.

W. P. Frobasco for plaintifl'. T. Wright for defense.
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UONEIABY AND COUUEBCIAL.

Wednesday, P M.—Ow.ng to preparations for the

payments fulling due on the 4th, there hss been a some-

what increased demand for money for a few days, con-

sequently currency is reported in limited supply, and

the market a little stringent. This will, however, last

hut a day or two. The discount houses are doing nearly

all the first class paper offered by their customers at

10 and 12 per cent., and good names sell in the street

at 13 and 15.

Eastern exchange Is bougLt at % and %^ and is sold

at Jii to 1 prem. New Orleans is dull at par to % prem.

E, F. Satterthwait in his Circular, dated London,

Feb. 12, says there has been a buoyant market in Ame-

rican securities during the past week. Illinois Central

Bonds have advanced to86;i. Erie bonds, of;all clas»-

es, have been in demand at higher rates. Ne"v York

Central shares have advanced to 2percent. Illinois

Central shares have slightly receded in price.

Kelative to Railroad securities in the New York Mar-

ket, the Cuirier and Enquirer says

:

The principal movement was in Railroad securities.

New York Central opened at 93>!i. an advance of .')>a,

end closed at 93, wilh sales of over 4800 shares. Erie

opened at 36. on advance of 3, and closed at 373, with
sales of 0,500 shares. Hudson River opened at 35, an
advance of 2>$, closed at 37, with sale-^ of 2,500 shares.

Harlem opened at IC^i, an advance of 1, and closer! at

16, with sales of 3000 shares. The preferred stock im-
proved I : Michigan Central sold at 74>i, an advance of

4M over the last sales. Reading sold 2J00 shares, open-

ing at Goc, an advance of 3^ and closing at G4i. Michi-

gan Southern opened at "iiyi. and closed at 33M, an ad-

vance over Satuiday's sales of 5, with sales of 2500

shares. Preferred stock imi^ioved the same. Clcve-

land and Toledo advanced 2, Panama 1%, closing at 107.

Illinois Central closed at par, an advance 1^; Chicago
and Rock Island advanced 4i ; Milwaukee and Missis-

sippi 3i ; Galena and Chicago 2S ; La Crosse f ;
Dela-

ware and Hudson f ; Cumberland Coal Company i

;

Pennsylvania Coal Co. li over last sales.

The Indiana Central in their report, say;

The amount of the general construction account is

$1,066,280,24; equipments, .'$244,081. The excess ofmeans
over liabilities, is $289,746,50.

The number of passengers carried on the road during

1857, is 190,168, and the amount received from them
18248,299,111; the amount earned fjom freights is .3110,027,12;

from express, etc., $9,862,48; total, 3368,188,61. The dis-

bursements for repairs of track, bridges, laborer's wages,

fuel for engines, shops and trains, repairs of engines and
cars, salaries of officers and employees, etc., amount to

9141,473,97.
The net earnings are $204,684,65; not receipts from all

sources $230,473,29. After paying the interest on the

bonded debt of the Company, tiixes, the amount due to the

Dayton & Western Company, etc., there is a surplus on
hand of $3,587,39.
Of the passengers carried, 91 ,275 were going East, and

98,911 were going West. The earnings from way passen-

gers were $138,730,94, and from through passenijers,

8109,568,07.

The decline in Foreign imports at Kew York, for this

year, has already reached the amount of $26,000,000 ;

while the decline in exports, exclusive of specie, is

only $990,442.

In Boston the Foreign exports last week were $192,-

112—against Jl,037,705 for the corresponding week last

year.

We subjoin our usual quotations from Howson and
fiolmes' Stock Circular;

The stock market has heen more active in the

past week, with a large increase of sales at

improved prices.

The sales of Indianapolis & Cincinnati shares

have been large, opening at 42J and closing at

45 ; Columbus & Xenia closing at li\ an im-

provement of 1 per cent. Little Miami is

steady at 75. Hamilton & Dayton is held firm-

ly at 45, with very litte offering at this price.

Ohio k Mississippi at 5, and Marietta & Cincin-

nati at same price. Farmers Bank, Kentucky,

stock 112.

In Bonds we have sales of $20,000 Covington

& Lexington 3d mortgage at 35 @ 35J ; second

mortgage at 55}. Hamilton & Dayton second

mortgage 7's at .70 and interest. Little Miami

6 per cents at 75 and iterest. Hilborough &
Cincinnati 1st mortgage at 25. In County

Bonds there has been a more active bueinees-

with sales of Carter County, Ky., 6 per cent,

bonds at 47. Bath County, Ky., at 44 to 44J ;

these Bonds must prove a good investment at

these figures. We also note sales of Springfield

city, Ohio, 7 per cents at 60. Indiana Central

Pl. R. 1st mortgage 7'8 at 70J, and Little Miami

Dividend scrip at 75. Trust Company Certifi-

cates go slowly at 3-5.

The demand for money has considerably in-

creased, but good paper has been passed quite

freely at 10 to 15 per cent. Second class paper

has moved with great difiiculty at 2 to 2J per

cent, per month. The increased demand for

money has, no doubt, been caused by prepara-

tion for the payments of the 4th inst., which are

understood to be heavy. Confidence is quite

firmly established, and in the main, the money

market is better supplied with capital, with a

very decided and growing tendency to greater

ease.

Exchange on the East is in fair demand, with

a supply fully up to all the wants of the mar-

ket. We continue our quotations, f to 1 per

cent, prem., with occasional sales an ^ below

these rates. Baltimore and Philadelphia rates

are usually
-J
below those of New York ; we note

sales on Baltimore as low as J prem. New Or-

leans funds are more abundant, and rates are

lower ; i to 1 prem. for favorite signatures is

about the range of prices. Gold is without de-

mand.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THB STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AND AT PKIVATE SAIiE.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

March 3, 1858.

BONDS.
$10,000 Gov. & Lex. K. R. Co. 7 per cent.

3dMort- Bonds 35
810,000 Cov. & Lex. K. R. Co. 7 per cent.

3d Mort. Bonds 35)1
$5,000 Cciv. & Lex. K, R, Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. hoiids 55 >i
52,000 Cin.,Ham. & Day. R. K. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 70 and int.

$6,000 Little Miami K. R. Co. 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds 75 and int.

$2,000 Bath Co., Kv., 6 per cent. Bonds.. 47
S4,( 00 Carter Co., Ky., " " " ..44 '
S;2,oou " " " .. 44 >i "

$1,000 Hillsboro & Cincinnati R. R.Co.
7 per cent. 1st Mort. Bonds 25

$2,000 City of Springfield, 0., 7 per cent.
Bonds 60

S1.20U Col. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.
Div. Bonds. Due in '62 83

$1,930 Little .Miami E. R. Co. 6 per cent.
Dividend Scrip 75

$3,000 Indiana Gent. K. R. Co. 7 per cent.
IstMort. Bonds 7B>4

STOCKS
160 Shares Indianapolis & Cincinnati.... 42K
50 '• • " .... 44>i
90 •' " •' .... 45
luO '• Columbus & .Xeni,i 73
20 •' " •• 74
40 '• Cin'ti., Hamilton & Dayton.. . 45
75 •' Little Miami K. R 75
33 " 75«
50 " Ohio & J«iss. R. R 4}
200 " " " " 5
60 " Marietta & Cincinnati 5
20 *' Farmers Bank, Ky., stock 11-3

$3,000 Ohio Life Ins. & Trust Co. Bank,
Certificates of Dep 35

The Turkish Admiral Mahommed Pasha, so

long expected in this country, was at the Naval
Arsenal of Ferrol, in Spain, on the 80th Jan.,

superintending the work of repairing the line

of battle shiy Fethie.
)i i i i|«miniwn uiu amam^immmmmmmmivM u iiti ii

Galena ahd Chicago Ukioh Railboad.—
The following are the ejiroingB of this road

for January, cempared with those ol the cor-

responding month in 1857 :

Jan., 1657. Jan., 1858. Increase. Decreaao*

Freight SSO.OU 92 8-54,1-25 09 $4,513 17 «6,0O2 78
Passeneere.. 32.024 03 20.921 25
Mail. <ic.. . 3.433 ii 3,127 OC 106 76

Totals....$«6,969 87 $65,373 50 S 1.550 37

ECLIPSE SHINGLE MACHINE
THIS Machine has heeu in operation at the Saw Mill

of Cameron, Siory & Walonc for the laftsiz mootbi,
at the Mouth of Mill Greet, Ciucinnati. For Riroplj/ity

«ijd durability, it can not be excelled ; any ordinarj
hand can run it and make from lU to 15,0G0 shicLgles per
day.
For infoiroatlon aa to Machines or Rights, address

the undersigiied Patentee, or G. H. Knight & Bro., Soli*
citnre of Patents, Washington, D, C, and Corner Tiao
and Fourth StieetB, Cincinnati, 0.

JONATHAN CKEAGEK. Patentee,
March 4. It, 2t8 barr Streei, Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish LocomotlT*
equal Id efficiency and durability to the best EaateiA

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.90 MOORE & RICHARDSON.

OLD STAIVD.
~~

Kailroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTHER,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furaifihiog Baai-
ness, and Oeal in

Locomotive &: Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brasa and Silver Triinmiugs,

COTTON duck; for car covers,
Portable Forges snd Jack Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and tYashers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, and
ron Forging, of almost every description, f tc.,etc., at
IheOLD STAKD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business. respectluUy solicited.

ALBERT BRIDGES,
Of the late firm ot Bridges t Bro,

feb4tf JOKL C. L.\SE.

IKON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MOMIS. TASKER & CO.,
>JaDufa.cturers of •

'

l>i"to "inches outside diameter, cul to definite lenT^h
as required.

TTROUGHT IKON ^VKLDBD TUBES,
From H to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc.

\¥aretiouse9 S5 South Tliird S^t,.

PHILADELPHIA. [fciig

RAILROAD IRON,

4(\r\(\ Tons rails, 58 to 61 lbs. per vard. SOO toiu
,UUU rails 49 lbs. per yard, l.tiou tons railsSSlbs.

per yard. .4lso: several Locomotives of best manjfao
tare, of any required weight aud adapted to any gu&ge
for sale by

& H.GOODMAN & CO..
Feb. 7. -ae-gm-l ko. 7 Wall St., X,
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SANTA BITA SILVER MINING CO,

Under the above title it is proposed to organize a joint

stock company with a capital of one million dollars, divided

into ah;irey of One Hundrt-d Bolhir:* (iacl(,to work the Salero

and other mines in the Santa Uita Mount;iina nnar Tubac,

in the Gndsden Purchase, or, as it is now known, tlie pro-

posed Territory of Arizona. The mines proposed to be

worked by this company, comprise twenty distinct veins of

silver ore, wliich here occurs in the shape of a aulphuret of

silver, mixed with the sul|)huret of copper, antimony, and
other metals, in regular veins imbedded in a gangue of

quartz rock, and also in veins of silver bearing lead ores.

All these ores are easily worked in the vein, and can be

reduced to tlie metaUic state by the simple process of smelt-

ing.
Arizona is at the present time the most interesting of the

Territories of the United States. Unlike Oregon. Minnesota,

Kansas and Nebraska, which have never, till recently,

been inliabited by civilized men, Arizona was actually iu-

hahited by the Spanish. Its vallies were once cultivated by
the hand of industry, and its mines were worked by civil-

ized men. This fact is sufficiently attested by the ruins of

its buildings, and the records of its history. Some very in-

toresting notices of the early history and development of

this country will be found in the Third Volume of the Re-
port on the Pacific Railroad Surveys, as recently published

by the United States Government, In Ward's Mexico in

J827, and in \yilson'3 Mexico—Its Peasants and its Priests,

and in the Reports of Lt. Michler, Major Emory and others

to the United States Government. It contains some of the

finest mission buildings erected by the Spanish Jesuits in

this country. It was subsequently desolated by one of the

fiercest Indian wars ever carried on, on this continent.

The Spanish conquerors had enslaved the Indians, and
compelled them to work the mines. Galled by slavery and
thirsting for revenge, the Apaches seized the first favorable
opportunity which was offered by the withdrawal of the

troops, rose in rebellion, murdered their task masters, and
reduced tliis then civilized region to its former wilderness

state. Its towns were deserted, its mines abandoned, and
its fields and highways overgrown with weeds. Such was
its condition when it came into the possession of our gov-
ernment by the Gadsden Purchase.
The following extract from the Report of Col. Chas. D.

Poston, Agent of tlie Sonora Exploring and Mining Co.^

under date of Jan 31, 1857, will give a fair idea of the con-
dition of the country at that period :

" It may not he amiss, in these desultory remarks, to

note the improvement in Tubac and the adjacent country
since our arrival. When we ferced our wagons here, over
the undergrowth on tlie highway, in September last, (1856)

no human being was present to greet our coming, and de-

solation overshadowed the scene. It was like entering the

lost city of Pompeii. The atmosphere was loaded with the

malaria of a rank vegetation, the undergrowth in the bot-

tom served as a lurking place for the deadly Apache, and the

ravens in the old church window croaked a surly welcome.
*'Now the highroads are alive with trains and people.

Commerce, agriculture, and mining are resuming their

wonted prosperity under the enterprise, intelligence and
industry of our people. The former citizens of Tubae have
returned to the occupation of their houses, set to work vig-
orously on their milpas, and are loud in their praises of

American liberty and freedom.
"At our municipal election on Christmas, fifty-five votes

were polled and our excellent member Ward elected Alcalde.

The number of souls in or near Tubac numbers over one
hundred and fifty, and every week adds a number of fami-

lies to this increasing population."
The circumstances which desolated this region no longer

exist). American enterprise is beginning to re-develop this

territory, and it may be added, in the language of the Jesuit
Missionary, who explored this region in 1G87 :

"A scientific exploration of Sonera, with reference to

mineralogy, along with the introduction of families, will

lead to a discovery of gold and silver so marvellous that

the result wiil be such as has never yet been seen in the

world."
The predictions of this hardy and dauntless missionaiy

to«re verified in the rapid settlement of this country, and
the opening of hundreds of mines of the precious metals
between that period and 1757. It is on record that the Sala-

zar Family took out of one Placer, in a very short time,
three millions of dollars. It is also a matter of history

that:
**All these settlements and missions were founded in

fertile valleys, and by su-eams and springs, which produced
luxuriant crops of wheat, corn, and beans, and in many
parts grapes and other foreign fruits were cultivated."

The hardy and enterprising population now teeming into

Arizona will soon rebuild its ruined towns, and m<ike its

abondoned mines again the means of enriching the world by
their product of the precious metals. In this state of things

it needs no prophet's voice to foretell that the companies
earliest on the ground, with ample means, will secure for-

tunes which those later at the scene of operations will fail

to obtain.
SANTA RITA MINES.

The Santa Rita Silver Mining Co. propose to commence
operations on the old aud famous Salero Mine, which took
its name from the following incident in its early history :

'^ When the Bishop of Tumacacori, a mission three miles
south of Tubac, came to take charge of this diocese, he com-
plained much of the hardships he had to undergo in this

northern province compai-ed with the luscious fare and rich

viands of liis former residence at the south, and one day at

table said he had not even a salt cellar to hold his salt. One
of his zealous parishioners said, ' Wait until next Sunday
and I will bring you one.' lie immediately took to the
mountains, and fashioned a rude salero from tlie silver

mine in the Santa Rita Mountains, which in duetime graced
the Bishop's table, and gave its name to the mine."

The *' Salero " is a regular vein of the Sulphuiet of Silver

and Copper* two and a half feet wide at the eurfacctand
outcrops for a distance of one and a half miled in a north '

and south direction. The old shaft has heen cleaned out to
the depth of eighty feet by the engineers of the Sonora
Exploring and Mining Company. It is held by indisputa-
ble titles derived from this Company. The other veins in
the same mountains pnrtake of the same general character
of ores, and are paridlel to the Salero. They yielded during
Spanisli rule from six to twelve marcs ($51 to S102} to the
carga (.1110 lbs.) of ore.

The Santa Rita Mountains, in which these mines are situ-

ated, border in a north and south direction the valley of the
Santa Cruz river. The summits of the mountains are cov-
ered with pine, and the valleys are filled with cottonwood,
walnut and oak. The slopes of the mountains and the val-
leys of the streams are covered with grass, which affords ex-
cellent pasturage. The soil in the immediate vicinity of the
streams is cnpable of the highest cultivation, and produces
all the fruits known tti a southern clime—grapes, wheat,
corn and cotton. Its climate is declared by Ward, Wilson,
Gray and others, to be as ^'attractive as its mineral riches."
Its pure mountain air is bracing and salubrious.

VALUE OF SILVER MINES.
So little is known in our country of the value and

produce of the silver mines of Mexico,thatit.is difncult for

the mind to conceive the enormous results which have been
accomplished in this field of labor. The Mining Records of
Mexico, however, which were made by the Government
of&cials for purposes of taxation, which, under "Spanish
rule, amounted to one-fifth the proceeds of the mines, show
results rather under than over the actual produce. Accord-
ing to these Records, Humboldt estimated the whole produce
of the Mexican Mines from the conquest up to 1803, at

gl ,767,952,000.

Among numerous instances of individual profit from
working mines, the Historian, Ward, states that Zambrano
paid, as his tax of one-fifth the proceeds of his mine, $11-,-

000,000. The mine of Arevalo, in 1811, yielded in seven
weeks, $200,000 from one level called El Divino Pastor.
The Biscaina vein, which in 1726 had produced $4,341,600,
and was subsequently fA)andoned on account of water, was
re-opened in 1762, and in twelve succeeding years produced
$6,000,000. The mines discovered by the Indian brothers
Arauco, in the district of Morelos, in 1826, produced in two
months S270,IJ00. In 1625,theowner of the mine of Nues-
tra Sonora de Guadaloupe refused $1,000,0110 for the privi-

lege of working it three years.
The mine of Arevalo at Chico, is stated to have produced

from 1804 to 1824, $250,000 per annum. The mines at

Real de Arrilm, in the district of Temascaltepec, produced
weekly twelve bars, or S^^-OUO. The Santa Rita mines at

Ziraapan, upon the years 1791, 1702, and 1793 left a profit

of sioo.ooo.
The mine of Santa Eulala, near the town of Chihuahua,

from 1705 to 1737, produced $55,959,7.50, or an average of

$1,748,742 per annum. From 1737 to 1791, it yielded over
344,000,000. Making a total of over one hundred millions
of dollars in S6 years.

Col- Chas. D- Poston, Agent of the Sonora Exploring and
Mining Company in his Report of January, 1853, estimates

the produce of the Heintzehnan Mine, belonging to that

Company, at One Million Dollars for the coming year, bas-
ing his calculations upon actual results, already obtained,

with a force of fifty men

.

The enormous profits of the mines mentioned ahove,are
well authenticated facts taken from government records of

taxation. They were accomplished with the rudest imple-
ments and without skill, enterprise or capital. The average
yield of the ores, according to Ward, did not exceed 21
ounces to the cwt. of ore. The miners drained their works
by carrying water in rawhide sacks up ladders of notched
logs. The ores were raised in the same tedious and labori-

ous manner ; and the crushing and smelting performed
with the exercise of as Httle skill and enterprise. And yet
these mines have yielded the most enormous fortunes that
have ever heen acquired in the history of the world.
The inference may be clearly drawn, that with American

enterprise and skill to direct the native labor which can he
cheaply procured on the spot, the above enormous gains
could be greatly increased. Many of the gold mines of Cali-

fornia, are now yielding suraswhich rival the most extrava-
gant of the above statements.

Lt. Mowry, the delegate elect to Congress, from the pro-
posed territory of Arizona, estimates the future annual pro-
duce of the mines of Sonora, at oiie .hundred million dol-

lars^ a sum equal to double the present produce of Califor-

nia.

ESTIMATE OF THE PRODUCE OF THE SALERO MINE.

In the present condition of the Salero Mine, it is of

course impossible to give an exact estimate of its annual
produce. We know that it contains rich ores in the great-

est abundance. Col. Poston, in his report on this mine to

the Sonora Exploring and Mining Company, says, ''The
ores in this one peak cannot be exhausted by the labor of
a thousand hands in'a hundred years ; and it is the almost
universal experience of miners, that oies of silver increase

in value the greiiter distance yOu go from the surface. If
this be SO, the interior of this peak must be almost a forma-
tion of silver, and in time to come, will no doubt be honey-
combed through and through, in following the ramifications

of these different veins of ore. The immediate vicinity of

the mines affords water in several different streams, wood
in scattered clumjis of small live oak, and grass and pastur-

age sufBcient for thousands of cattle and sheep!"
The following is an extract from a letter of It. Mowry, on

the subject of the Santa Rita Mines :

Washington City, Feb. J8, 1858.

Mt Dear Sir :

The ores of the Santa Rita Mountains and of the Cerro

Colorado, are probably the richest of the whole mining re-

gion of Arizona, in Silver.

They occur as Sulphurets of Copper and Silver, galena

ores, native silver, and very rich ores of silver, containing

a per centage of gold. I have, in my possession, a speci-

men of ore which is, without doubt, a very rich sulphuret of

silver and copper in a quart?; lead. This specimen is from
Cen-o Colorado. The Sopori mine is of the same general
character of those of Santa Rita, and in the gulch below the
mouth of the mine, the Indiana iave, for a long period, ob-
tained pieces of gold and silver fused together by volcanic
action, weighing several dollars.

From specimens taken at random from the Sopori, I have
cut native silver with a penknife as easily as you can cut it
out of a Mexican dollar.

Mr. E. Brevoort, Postmaster at Aguns Calientes, informs
me that in the mountains in rear of ^guos Catientea, the
silver region is richer than any that has yet been opened.
The possession of the Apache Indians, thus far, has pre-

vented any thing beyond hasty prospecting.
The traditions of the country tell oi mines in the Santa

Ritay from, which the Jesuits took pure silver in masses

—

cutting it from the vein with chisels—and we know that large
pieces of native silver have been found in '* ptacers^^ within
the last few yeard. Col. Emory confirms this in his Ke-
port.

My own impression is, that the discoveries thus far—won-
derful as they are—are only the prelude to much greater
ones, when capital and organized labor shall begin to de-
velop our Territory as its resources demand. It should be
mentioned that the veins both uf silver and copper of Arizona
run much nearer the surface, tlmn in the mines of Mexico
further south ; and that the cost of mining is thereby much
reduced. Very truly yours,

Sylvester Mowry.
Wm. Wrightson, Esq., Cincinnati, 0. ^The following estimate of the produce of the SaSIro Mine,

may be given as the nearest that can be made at the present
time. It is based upon data carefully obtained from the
results of mining in Californiaand Mexico. In California,
a single miner will raise a ton of gold bearing quartz per
day. It costs to raise, crush and extract this, from $10 to
$12 per ton. The cost in Mexico no where exceeds this.
But in order to make a safe estimate, let us assume that a
Single miner will raise but 300 lbs., or in mining parlance a
carga of ore per day, and that the cost of raising and smelting
the ore is $50 per ton, and we shall have the following result,
for a force of fifty workmen.

PRODUCE OF 50 MEN.
50 men at 300 lbs. per man per day, 15,000 Ibs=
Value at 6 to 12 marcs, ($51 to $102.)
per Carga, (300 lbs.) $3550 to $5100
Cost ofmining and smelting, at $50 per ton, 350 to 350

Net profit per day, $2200 to $4750
Net profit per year of 300 days, S*i60,000 to $1,425,000
Probable annual dividend, 66 per cent to 142 per cent.
Enormous as such dividends as the above would seem,

there is ample evidence that such have been made in many
mining operations. Thereports of 26 English copper Min-
ing companies, show them to have paid J050 per cent on
the capital invested in them, and to be paying at the present
time an average annual dividend of 134 per cent for each
of them. Many of the Mexican mines mentioned ahove,
would have yielded much larger dividends on a capital of a
million of dollars, than those here estimated. And yet a
comparison of the value of the ores shows largely in favor
of the ores of the mines of Arizona. Both Humboldt and
Ward, and all the modern explorers agree in testifying that
the veins of silver ore grow richer as you. approach the
north and also appear nearer the surface, thus reducing the
cost of extraction. Many of the Mexican mines have al-
ready reached a depth of 800 to 1200 feet, and yet pay enor-
mous prjifits on their tedious and expensive mode of opera-
ting them. The Santa Rita mines will mostly pay at the
very surface.

PROSPECTS OE THE COMPANY-
The capital stock of the Santa Rita Silver Mining Com-

pany, is proposed to be put at one miUion dollars, to be
divided into ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars
each. One half of this stock is to be given for the owner-
ship of the mines and the work already done. The balance
of the stock is to be sold at an assessment of twenty per
cent which will furnish abundant moans for the erection
of smelting and crushing works and mdchinery for the
active and energetic prosecution of the work, and extension
of interest. It is proposed to send to these mines a colony
of good mechanics and reliable men, to direct the operations
of the company. With ample means, it is confidently be-
lieved, that the works can be erected and smelting actually
begun within six monthsfrom the sailing of the expedition
from New York, and that the operations of the second six
moT.ths will pay a handsome dividend on the full face of
the stock.

The ores of this region have been assayed by Prof. John
ToiTcy, of the United States Assay OfBce in.New York;
Prof. J. D. Booth, of the United States Mint in Philadel-
phia; Prof. Louis A. Garnett, of United States Branch Mint
in San Francisco; Prof. Joseph M. Locke, of Cincinnati;
Messrs. E. & D. Kinsey, of Cincinnati; Prof. W. P. Blake,
of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C; Jlessrs.
Wass, Uznay & Warwick, Practical Smelters and Metallur-
gists, San Francisco, California.

Proposals are now invited for 5000 shares of stock, at 20
per cent. The form of subscription is annexed. Those
desiring to take an interest in this matter, should promptly
sign the subscription and send it to the office of the com-
pai*y.

W. WRIGHTSON, Sec'y.
No. 167 Walnut street, Cincinnati, 0.

FORM OP PROPOSAL.
,

Proposal for Shares of Capital Stock. To the Secre^
iary of the Santa Rita Silver Mininrf Company.
I herfby propose to take Shares of One Hundred Dol-

lars each, of the Capital Slock, of the SantA Rita SILVER
Mining Coepant, and to pay for the aam^ on assessment of
ticenty per cent., heing $20 jier share in full payment of the
tam,R, en demand of the Secretary of the Company, thirty days
from this date. This snbscrfption shall not be binding, urUeaa
2,500 Shares sfiall be so subscribed.
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INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Haute, Lafayette, Chicago,

AND THE N0BTH-WE8T.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWRENCEBURGH.
Distance 110 Milos and no Change of Cars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

'JCHKEE PASSENIOEK TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Alill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN, 6.20 A. M.

Cmcxao Express.—Throush to Indianapolis, Lafay-

ette, and Chicago, withont Change of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 3.00 P. M.

Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at B.nn P. M.

_ ._h?'Iej

anapolis at 1.3i) A. M.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-

polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre

Haute, Springfield, Rocli Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chicn,

St. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,

Bloomington, La Ball? and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,

Fort Wayne and Logansport | and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

Jlj=Besure you are in the RighlTicket Office before

you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWP.ENCI!BUrl&.

THIRD TRAIN, .'i.SOP. M.

NiGHiPfExrRBBs —The 5.50 P M. Train arrives in tndl-

Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the

Company's Ticket Oflico. under the Spencer House,

corner Broadway & Front, where oil necessary Infor-

mation can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket Agent.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Spencer Bouse,

E. F. FULLER, Ticket Agent ; No. 2 Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Office hours from 4 A. M.
tog P. M. W.. C. r^OKD, President.
W. H. Tj. NOBIiB, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

GKEAT WESTERN
RailroadChair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in the

country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of WrougHt
CJbairs, £Soofl& aintl Fla-t Head Railroad
Spikiss of all patterns, Boiler Rivets, Bolls
O:^ ".11 sizes for Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
Jcc. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of

our Manufacture. All orders promptly filled. WorkR
No. 261 & a63 West Front street, Cincinnati, Ohio.-

1X5" Please direct name in full.

febM CORBY, GOSSjB & Co.

Shortest Eoute to Indianapolis, Chicago,

and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Railroad.
VIA LAWKEKCEBUKG,

IN connection with the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad. Passenger Trains leave Cincinnati at

4.45 A. M., 1.55 P. M. and 4 P. M., connecting witn
Terre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Traius. The(i:20and 2 P.M., Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, foi

Evansville, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all

other lines.

Baggage Checked to Chicago.
Office, 31 Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

Madison House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31, 1855. |]anl-iy] Agent.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main SI, Ctncinnati, 0.

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Mm Street, bet. Ath and hth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowau' 3 Seulile Action

SUCTION & FOBCE PUMP
A.ND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

the attention or RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and thepub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; wcl'
adapted for Steamboats, Rail

road Water Stations. Distille

ries. Breweries, Furnacea
Mines, Rolling Mills, Pape*

,^ Mills, Factories, Wells, Ci»

terns. Stationary File Kngines, Garden P:ngines and K
all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing alargebody of waterto a great height or distance

rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, desiffned

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the K west mar
kel prices.

Full wnd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcascB,

when properly put up according to directions.

Orders thankfully received andproraptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps andSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair

of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June 18, 1855—
I

y

Norris' Locomotiye Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearsin manufacturingLocomo-

tives, offer to Railroad Companies to construct of

cy plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QTTALITY.
Our facilitiesfordoing work have beenlargelyincreas-

*u thisyear.andorderscan be executed with dispatoh.

jyJ27. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair,

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited to this chair, which is believed to be
the bcstin use. Itbeingmade of two parts, secured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, by means of the nuts, always be kept firmly

in its place, trussing the joints in a manner lo prevent
them from setlliog, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during the

past ten months, it is now ufTered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence in its merits.

For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMRS H. MORLEY, New York City.

ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHlNEtANDER.
JA.HE5 A. DOORMAN. EDWIN A. POST.

EHINELANDER, BOORMAN & CO,,

RAIL"WAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

BauS£ ofCommerce Building, N. T.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

Commerce; James Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, risq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillinan, Allen & Co. feb5-ly

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of "Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public worts.
He maybe consulted by companies uponall questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Kailruads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr., CivilEngiMBr.

JTo. 2SS H Stieet, Washington, D. C aprl2

W. (J. HYNDMAN'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, Iock-

smiths, machine shops, boiler makers, g!is fitters &iid
mathematical and optical instrument makers, Tney
arft the only forge made that can be used without filling
the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so cnnstmcted
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put op in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted tothcflue
by a pipe.
Railroad companies and others in want of Portabla

Forges will address W. G, HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 Eatt Second street, Cincinnati, O.

THOIVIAS B. STETSOIV,

AND
A3IER1CAN AJfD FOREIGN PATENT AGENT,

No. 36 Chatham street, N. T.
Entrance 5 Tryon Row.
Jt^Applications for Letters Patent. Carefnl written

Opinions of Inventions. Important aid in bringiiigoiit
Inventions. ocS3

1500

RAILROAD IRON.
TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, ihe best English

make.
Also, 1000 tons do.. 57 lbs. per yard, the best Araeri-

:an make; all New^ york and Erie pattern} deliverable
m bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
febStf 10 Wall St., near Broadway, New York.

ALLEN &, NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Krie county. N. V., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & ^oyes' Patent Metallic Packing,
This power of attorney is revo lied, and no acta of hit
will be recosnized by the patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. OARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent and "materiaT'lmproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deflcleut,
my tables are capable of being Turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads iu the United States and Canadas, please address,
Kespectfullv Yours,

' D. M. CARHART.
oct29-6M Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrumeiit Makers,

Removed to No. 67 TFest 6tb St.

CINCINNATI, 0.
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East.Most Direct Route to the

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From ^VBaccUh^ to Baltimore and
Washiug^ton CUy, I>. C.

MAKING DIRECT AND CURTAIN CONNKCTIONS WITtt

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Xilttle Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad (with its uniting

Inesj now offera the fullest advantages to travelers be-

tween all parts of the West and the larger Eastern
eities.

This is the

ONI.Y ROUTE
By -whichTHROUGH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITV, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YORK, thus giving the Western merchant the

range ol the Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
markets—an advantage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers going East from Cincinna'i take the cars

ofthe Little Miami Railroad Express Train, at 6 A. M.,
30A. M., orGP. M., for Columbus, connecting there

with the Central Ohio Railroad through Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on the Ohio, four miles from
Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is made direct. By the
Express Train of this route, the time from Cincinnati
to Baltimore is but 26 >i hours, and to Washington is but

S7X hours.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS.

And all Information, please apply at the offices No. 2

Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner
of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
House; or at the Eastern ^.Little Miami) Depot, East
front street, P. W. STKADER,

General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
[X^"Bagsage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FKKIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
traznense business in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those ol any other tirst class line. For particu-

lars see freight tariff, copies of which may be seen at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
WM S. WOODSIDES,

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M. SHARP, General Traveling Agent,

JulO Office, Adams Express Co., Third street.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLK & CRAWFOKDSVILLE, and the. TEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON EAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at IndianapnllS} daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows:.

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Ciocinnali.) Arrive at TerreHaute
at 3;\of. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M.,by the
£vanBville& Crawfordsvllle Railroad, for Vincennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute& Alton Railroad, at3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
Latiallc, lllinuis; and ijurliugton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:62 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & Crawfordsville and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E, J. PKCK,
»plO Sup't Terre Haute & Kichraoud K. R.

1857. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCnLAR SAW MILLS.

THEsubacribers are manufacturing, under patent, tuo
above Mill, in coriuection with tlieir improvtjd

Katchet Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete h6&ort-

Bent of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Mandrills, Shingle Machines, dec.
oaic« No. 15 Walnut etree Cincinnati, Ohio
fcW LiiE (kHSAVlTT-

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS VIA,

WHEELING,
STKUBENVILLE,

FITTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

N1AG.1^A FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. M. Lightning Espress, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
£Xpres6, through to Bellair -without change of cars.

FOUR DAILY" TRAINS.
FIRSTTRAIN.—CIeveland,Pitlsburgh,Steubenvill».

and Wheeling Lightning Express, lea-ves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 ^. M., lor Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
York, Boston, &c., Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Cit>.
This t. ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, loaves
Cincinnati at 4.20 P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9.55 P.
M., and connects with trains for Stoubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Baltimore, Lhiladel-
pliia, New York, &.C.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

rOR THROUGH TICKETS

And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at
Union Ofiice.No. 2 Burnet House,or at the Union Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent,

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above ofRces, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
nol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor,

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of timefor Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO AI^D MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill Bireo
station as follows :

rOK LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M., and 3.30 P. M.
FOK INUIANAPOLIS—At6 A.M. and 3.20 P. M.
FOR LAVVKENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. ,M.

FRttir.HT—For Louis vi He,Indlarapolis,Peru, Chicago,
Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, aud all interme-
diate stations, at 5.30 P. M.
For further Information in regard to Freight, apply

»t the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rurnet House)
Station on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
lr.,^ianapolis aud Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

TO^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca:: on orders left at the Ticket Offices.
Oninibu'es for 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson

House uud No. 2 Burnet House, only.
W. S. BABCOCK,

Ag't Cin. and St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 OfliceNo. 2 Bums' House.

WOOD ENGRAVING,
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS VIewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, &c.. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest stvle of the art.

.MIDULETON. WALLACE & CO.,
janB 1; 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildia

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

[TRUNK LINE.]

RAILROAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EbT.
[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore

Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMENCING MONDAY, Aug. 24.
TMROUGU TICKETS FOR

PITTSBURG, INDIANAPOLIS,
PHILADELPHIA, TKKRK HAUTE,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS.
DUNKIRK, LAFAYETTE,
BUFFALO, LOGANSFORT
NIAGARA FALLS, CHICAGO,
NEW YORK, BOSTOJ!L

And to all Eastern and Northwestern iTties.

SIX BAILY TRAINS
Leave the bixth street Depot as follows:—At 6 A. M.
CColumbugtime),7:30 A. M.,9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., and 6 P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M., for Cleve-

land, Buffalo, New Yorh, Beaton, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, and all Eastern Cities, arriviag at Cleveland, at
4:32 P. M.. in lime for FIRST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lake Shore Road, reaching New York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clyd e
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer
Queen of the West and Crescent City for Buffalo.

Connects at Bellefoutaine direct for Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, reaching Pittaburg at ":3U P. M.
Connects at Forest for Fort Wayne aud Chicago, ar-

riving at Chicago at JO P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, aud all points North, Eas »

aud West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at G A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, Kokomo, Logansport, and al
points on the Wabash VaUey Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:3U A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reachei Cleve-
land at 9:10 P, M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and sapper). Also connects at Forest go.
ing East. This train makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P, M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nects at Sandusky with

" STEAMEK BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours; shorter than by aoy other route.
Also connects at Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefoutaine
Road, and with Mad River Road for Springfield aud all

points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connecta

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. .Also

with train on Mad River Road for Springfield and Bella
fontaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellefontaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Traift

on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with train for Chicago at 1^:30 A. M., being the

On&y Night Train out of Ciucin'ti

This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Ricbmoud and all intermediate points.

ONK TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Bayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at 3.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANV

OTHER ROUTB.
03- BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Lea-va Daytonat 5and8:05 A. M, and 1-30 and 5:3

P. .M.

Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:10,1:!.

6:55 and 10:15 P.M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticliet Ofiices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad,
way. No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the

Sixth street depot.
D. McLAREN, Superintenocnt.

The Omnibuses will call for passengers by leavlD

their namej at either of the Tickot Offices.

W. H SMITH, Ageni
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Stree t
Opposite Pnblic liDandlng,

Cincinnati, 0.

We have now In operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works. " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which malces, at ordinary speed, 200n pounds of HooJt head
Railroad Spilies per hour. Tailing into consideration the form of the Spilies and the material used, we believe theae Spikes cannot be surpassed. Railroad
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orders for Railroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March 5, 1856 . L. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron jjpunders & General Machinists,

AKE prepared villi tbe most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at wtiort notice and of best materials
and workmanstiip, oideis lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLATE CAK WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

lo any produced in the country.
WHEELS AND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHINERY of the most approved construction for

Flourins; and Saw Mills.
G-ASHOLDEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast*

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

o ha nd, and fitted up to o der. apg

AIVDERSOIV, OATES & WUIGHT,

STATIONERS/iBOOKSELLERS,
—AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 niAIN STREET,

East Side, between Third aud Fonrtii Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their lino which they

offer on favorable terms.

RAILEOAJ) AN OTHER BLANKS,
Frinted to order in the best manner.

Ruling done to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jxcod Ernst.)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. ir. Cor. Walnut & Sixth streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
liocomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y
rpHESK WORKS HAVING BKEN ENLARGED anil

X improved, and having received extensive additions

to Ineir tools and machinery, are prepared to receive

aad execute orders for

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACHINERY
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
And in the best style.

The abo-ve worUs being located on the New York Cer
tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facitities for forwarding their work to anypartol
the country, witiiout delay.

JOHIV EI^LIS. Ageiftt.

JVJCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

Eii^sfwiF^stfwingsgp ^iiaisiiKJss^sip sua.
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea.sonable terms madeot

the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SR'^EDE IROV '

Oraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

"

.,,o • J jr J- . „,_ J,. ,
Mi^DANEL & HORNER.

All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at PhUadelphia free of charge
Eeferences. ^

NoEnis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R. Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE,Supt.M.&W R.R Macon' Ga
TBOMis Dougherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.RichjEond.Va

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Go.
Mav 19.

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. n. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
'Wilmington - - — - - - Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any ExttUt

FOR THEIR

OSLESHATSD "WIiSSLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEEliS F5TTED
To Hammered or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
ttD23

Harlan & HoUiugs^vorth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Hannfacturers of all kinds of Railroad

ACHI^EBY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprin^^s, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enabled to give entire

satisfaction in every particular.

From our location and conveniences for shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, aud ship at

reasonable freiglits.

We aie also extensively engaged i n building: Iron Ves-
«lsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,

and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terins^^ oca

Reliable ilooks lor Travelers.
DliVSiUORE'S

R. R. CtITIDEkm ROUTE BOOKpSTABH.SHED in 1850; Always Reliable; Contains
rV Official Time Tables with Reference: Combined
Railroad Routes; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Price
sac, with Large Map Cheap Edition Time Tables. 12c.
DIKSMORE-S THIRTY MILES .AROUND S. YORK,
By Railroad, Steamboat, Stage. Express and Telegraph:
or how to get in and out of the Metropolis. Ac alpha-
betical list oflOOO places. Price 12 cents

TRICKS AKD TRAPS OF -\EVV YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First row ready, with
spicy articles on Peter Fuofc Shops—Patent Safe Swin-
dlers—Pick Pockets, boih sexes—Garroters and High-
waymen—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
10 cents—AUseat free by mail. DINSMORE & CO.,
declO 9 Spruce street. Kew York

MOYT'S WATER GAUCtE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
T.nd adapted. From the "fact of iU
indications showing The true liignt
'ofthe water at all^times. whether
the engine be running or slandine,
it coniributes much to safety and
eonomv.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discoT-
ered to the Engineer.
Thi3 Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, Tdt whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomolive-s. For high|pres-
sure engines of the western* river

boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,

and orders respectfuUv solicited by
CHARLES \V. COPKLAND. Gen. Agent.

jy3fl >'o. 66 Broad way, N. Y

RAILROAD IRON.
1 KAA TOSS best quality TWlsh Rails, "Erie" pat-

lOUxJ tern, 5S to 59 lbs. per lineal yard, now tt New
Orleans, for sale bv

VOSE LIV1NGST0^ & CO.,
tebl9 Im a'South William street.H. Y
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THE SETTLEMENT OF KAILEOAD DEBTS.

A very important, curious, and diiBcuIt

question has arisen in regard to Railroad

Debts. The case is this. Take Ohio, for

example. Of the entire cost of railroads in

Ohio, considerably more than half exists in

eome form of debt. Not estimating the cost

of railroad construction accurately, and, per-

haps, fearing to face the absolute truth, many

railroad companies have been compelled to

repeat the operation of borrowing, till they

have iBt, 2d and 3d Mortgages, Income Bonds,

and floating debt besides ! Some of these

roads have the promise of great success, if

they could be disembarrassed. But, how is

this to be done 1 Here are creditors existing

in five different grades of rank and degrees

of security. How are they to be reconciled 1

This is the real problem. It is not so much

the amount of debt, as the great embarrass-

ment of these conflicting claims. They must

be settled in some way, or many roads must

be Bold out. We hear that the Sciolo and

Hocking Valley Road has made an assignment,

and such is likely to be the case with others,

unless some remedy can be discovered for

exibting liabilities. The courts have put

forth their power to rescue them from de-

struction, by protecting the machinery of the

road from execution, on ths ground that it is

necessary to the security of the First Mort-

gages. But, this can not last long ; for it

carries with it an idea of injustice, which will

soon cause Legislative interference. Already

we hear of a Bill before the Legislature, the

object of which is to provide for a prompt

sale, by the First Mortgagees, or to secure the
'

rights of Mortgagees. The effect of this is

most obvious. It will work a two-fold injury

of great magnitude. If a road be sold by the

elder Mortgages, it will never be sold for

Vol. 6—No. 3.

more than they amount to. The conse-

quence will be, that all subsequent creditors

will be entirely cut off. Again, if in this

manner a road can be sold for 40 per cent, of

its cost, the new proprietors will enter into

competition with other companies, which

have actually paid in full ; so that good rail-

road stock will be reduced half in value. In

this manner a large number of persons and

immense interests will suffer. Is the diffi-

culty an irremediable one J We think not

altogether. In the first place we must re-

cognize certain plain facte. 1st. It there be

forced sale by 1st Mortgagees, or 2d Mort-

gagees, all the subsequent debts and the stock

are absolutely lost. 2dly. The subsequent

creditors and stockholders will be gainers by

any arrangement, whicli will save them a part

of their debt and stock. 3dly. That no ar-

rangement is possible, and nothing gained to

them, unless by a consolidation of interests.

4thly. That no such consolidation is possible,

except by the intervention of a higher autho-

rity—the Law ; for the number and distance

of parties will prevent a general consent.

Now, in this condition of affairs, we see no

way, but a Legislative action, which shall

empower the Governor or Supreme Court to

appoint n Receiver for each embarrassed

railroad, with power, first, to call all parties

interested before him, to ascertain the amount

and degree of debts ; secondly, to propose a

plan of consolidation, which, by consent of a

majority of parties, in each rank, shall be

carried into effect ; and, thirdly, to bring

absent parlies before him hy publication
;

fourth, the plan of consolidation thus per-

fected to be recorded and made the only lien

upon the road, by these parties. Fifth, that

all parties who refuse to take advantage of

the consolidation shall be excluded from its

benefits.

We feel perfectly sure that with some such

intervention of law as this, a consolidation of

debts for each solvent road may be made
;

and equally sure, that without it an immense

railroad interest is to be either lost or greatly

damaged. The main thing is to bring the

parties together under authority of law. This

alone will accomplish much. If different

grades of stockholders are to tear each other

to pieces by law, they will also destroy the

roads, and the stockholders. In making a

consolidation, it is obvious that the holders of

stock and floating debts can well afford to be

liberal. Unless a road is sure of making im-

mense profits, they hare little prospect of

recovering one dollar against the Mortgagees.

On the other hand, the elder lien holders

have no small stake in getting all debts qui-

eted. For, if they are not, sooner or later

the road must be sold. What then is their

condition ) They will be compelled to buy

it in ; and that necessarily incurs the expen-

diture of more money, and the running of the

road. All this they did not expect, and are

probably not prepared to do. Something they

can, therefore, afford to concede, provided

there is the certainty of receiving interest.

We believe, therefore, there is a possi-

bility of consolidating, and protecting, and ul-

timately realizing a profit from embarrassed

railroad companies ; but it can never be done

while there are so many sets of creditors and

conflicting interests.

We call the attention of our readers to it

;

because we believe that some legislation on

this subject may be useful. We know well

enough that the courts appoint Receivers ;

but we also know that ordinary receivers

have not the powers we propose to give

them. At any rale the subject is worthy of

attention and examination.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

We are informed by a circular of George

S. Yerger. the Prosident, that the stock of

the Southern Pacific Railroad sold on the

17th February, for the non-payment of the

assessments then over due, " was purchased

by some gentlemen who have a large interest

in the road, and they have instructed him (Mr.

Yerger), that should any stockholder wish to

pay the amount due on his stock within one

month from this dale (Feb. 19), to permit

him so to do, and to issue him his Certificate

of $4 paid."

We have also received assurances to the

same effect from gentlemen who were in our

office to-day, direct from New Orleans, that

the purchasers were not desirous of retaining

the stock thus bought, and that they would,

within a reasonable time, allow parties to

redeem.

We give the above information for the

benefit of stockholders, leaving them to be

their own judges of the proper course to pur-

sue.

Below we give entire the resolutions of the

Board, and the Circular of the President

:

Whereas, The present urgent indebtedness of this

Company, und the terms of the contract with Messrs. J. T.

Grant t Co., for the completion of sevt-nty miles of Koad,

render it absolutely necessary that the Company should

realize at once, the Instalments of its Stock remaining due

and unpaid on the lat January, 185S, and without discrimi-

nation, where payments have not been matle, or some satis-

factory arrangement entered into for the adjustment of all

such indebtedness hy the Subscribers or holders of the Stock

Certificates, upon which there remains unpaid Instalments

—Therefore, he it

Itcsolved.Tis the Directors of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road Company, that the said Directors proceed, on the

ITth day of Feijruar.v, 1858, between the hours of 10 A. M..

and 4 1". M., at the Company's Ofiice, in the City of New
OrlKinB, to sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for

calfi, all the Shares of the Subscribers to the Capital Stock

of said Company upon which instalments are past due and

unp.aid—said Shares to be iransferred on the Books of the

Company, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, as pro-

vided by" the 6th Section of the Charter of this Company.
Jtesolveil, That if the proceeds of sale, in any case, shall

not be sufficient to pay the amount due hy the Suhscnhers

whose Stock is sold, with interest and charges thereon, the

President of the Company is authorized, in his discretion, to

cause to be instituted the proper legal proceedings to collect

the deficit from such delinquent subscribers, or to compro-

mise, sell or dispose of the same, to any person or party, at

discretion, and make such transfer thereof, as he may deem

proper in the premises.
iicsoiiifrf, That the President shall give a proper public

notice, that a sale has heen made of all Siocl;, with 3ir

per cent, and less sums paid thereon; and also have a Ocu-
lar Letter addressed to each subscriber whose name appears
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on the Booka of the Company, notifying them of such Bale,

BO that no misapprehension shall exist, and thereby all

future sales and transfers may be stopped by the mere deliv-

ery of the CerLifieates of StocV., which may he outstanding.

Office Southern Pacific Railtioad Co., )

Sew Orleans, Feb. 19, JSSS.j

Sir; Tn accordance with (he above resolutions, passed by
the Board of Directors of this Company, I l>eg*leave to

inform you that all Stock in your name, upon which Instal-

ments were due and un)jaid, was sold at public auction on
the nth inst.

This Stock has been purchased by some gentlemen who
have a iarjte interest in the lload, and they have instructed
me. tliat should any Stockholder wish to pay the amount
due on his Stock within one month from this date, to permit
him so to do, and to issue to him his cei'tificate of ^4 paid.

Official infoi-mation has been receivetl, tliat the twenty
miles of the Road, required by our Charter to be completed
by the 15th of this month, was finished, and the cars running
tbereon on the 11th inst.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. 3. YERGEB, President.

Our readers having an interest in tliie stock

will thus perceive the fact, that if their as-

seBsment has not been paid, their slock is

now forfeited and belongs to some one else,

and also that they have till the 19ih of March

to redeem the stock by the poyment of the

BBsessment.

The sale of stock notified in the above cir-

cular, is the first that has been made by this

company for unpaid assessments, and it has

been made under the most extraordinary cir-

cumstances. This road passed into the hands

of Trustees during the fall, by the action of

lis New Orleans President and Board of

directors. Of this fact the stockholders were

not apprised by the Board ; and would never

have known it, but for the voluntary and in

many instances not very complimentary noti-

ces of the newspapers of the country. The
circumstances under which thin deed of trust

was made, were Tiever made known to the

stockholders.

On the 22d of December a report and cir-

cular were issued in New Orleans. This re-

port stated that the Deed of Trust would he

cancelled, and that installments were due on

the first Monday of January. Whether the

Deed of Trust has actually been cancelled or

not, the Board have never deigned to inform

the stockholders. On the 17th day of Febru-

ary all stock on which assessments .were un-

paid was sold, and by a stretch of gfbnerosity

on the part of the purchaser, one month was

allowed the owners to redeem their property.

The circular giving this information is dated

the 19lh day of February.

A little calculation of lime consumed in

conveying these circulars to the stockholders

will show the justice (_'i) of these summary
proceedings on the part of the Board of Di-

rectors. It lakes fully ten days for a letter

mailed in New Orleans to reach Cincinnati

—

longer to reach the smaller towns in the

country. Admitting that the circulars were

mailed promptly on the day they purport to

have been issued to all the stockholders, and

the circular of Dec. 22 would not have reach-

ed one-third of them by the first Mondny in

January, the day on which the assessment

should have been paid in New Orleans. But

they were not mailed promptly to all. We
know instances where they did not reach their

destination till near the close of February,

.^dmitling in like manner that the circular of

February !9 may have been mailed promptly

to every stockholder, there would be barely

time for those in the large cities to return an

answer by the time specified. It is an abso-

lute, physical impossibility for those in the

smaller towns to do so.

The Board of Directors have, therefore,

placed themselves in a very singular position

by their summary proceedings. A superficial

observer, who was disposed to be ill natured,

would reason somewhat in the following

strain. "These Southern gentlemen in assum-

ing the direction of the road, openly complain-

ed of its northern stockholders. They have

introduced sectional prejudices into the finan-

cial management of a great national enter-

prise. Who knows but that they have deter-

mined to transfer its v;hole management and

ownership to the section they represent.

They prelended to sell the road by a Deed of

Trust, and thus make people believe its stock

was worthless, and that the assessments would

never be called in. Next they notify us, but

not in time for us to receive the notice, that

we must pay our installments, and that the

Deed of Trust would {probably) be cancelled.

Before some of us hear this, they sell our

stock and again notify us that we may re-

deem it within a monih, and the month is

already nearly e.xpired before this notice

reaches us." We say that a superficial ob-

server might reason somewhat in the above

style, and hastily and ill naturedly conclude

that the whole operation was designed as a

swindle to deprive him of his interest in the

enterprise.

For ourselves, we are of the number of

those who believed that the stock of a road

which had the immense land grants of the

Southern Pacific Railroad, could have been

made valuable. That our country as a whole

should build a national highway for the com-

merce of the world on the track which nature

had plainly pointed out as the best for such a

work. And that the superior advantages of-

fered by the charter of this company, afforded

a reasonable prospect of the profitable com-

pletion of this great national enterprise under

its auspices. We confess that the execution

of a Deed of Trust by the Board of Directors,

and their extraordinary and summary pro-

ceedings and siiort notices of the assessments

and sale of stock have shaken our faith in ita

management. We trust that its directors

can and will explain these things to the satis-

faction of the world. They are bound to do so,

by every consideration moral and legal, which

can influence honorable men. And they

should in doing this, show some consideration

for the rights of those even in the north, who

have put their money into this enterprise.

Correspondence of Railroad Kecord.
St. Louis, March 8, 18o8.

Messrs. Editors :

St. Louis is unquestionably destined to be-

come one of the largest—if not the largest

inland city in the world. Its site is equal to

any in the country, while its peculiar loca-

tion, just below the mouth of the great Mis-

souri—draining the vast empire of the west,

and at the head of navigation on the Missis-

sippi for large steamers, gives it all the ad-

vantage that could be desired in a commercial

view. But when we take into the account

the fact that it is within reach of one of the

richest and most extensive mineral regions

—

teeming with iron, copper, zinc, lead, coal,

limestone, etc., we combine all the elements

necessary for building up a great commercial

and manufacturing emporium. In addition

to these, St. Louis has, in a marked degree,

a spirit of enterprise and liberality, backed

by a wealth fully equal to that of places of

much higher pretensions, that will not fail to

take advantage of every favorable circum-

stance calculated to build up its commerce or

its manufactures.

St. Louis is one of the oldest cities in the

West, having been settled in 1764 by the

French under Pierre Ligueste Laclede of the

"Louisiana Fur Company." But its growth

under the old French regime was slow for

fifty-four years after its first settlement, viz :

in 1820 it had only 4,123 inhabitants, and

twenty years afterward but 16,649, so that its

real progress dates from 1840. Its present

population is about 150,000, and is daily in-

creasing with so much rapidity, as to render

it next to impossible to procure house room

for the new comers, even at fabulous prices

—

houses of very ordinary pretensions, and a

mile or more away from business, renting

freely at from 600 to 1200 dollars per annum!

Half of those prices would procure larger,

more elegant, and better located dwellings in _

Philadelphia or New York.

In point of wealth, as before stated, St.

Louis ranks among the older cities—her real

estate alone being assessed at over $60,000,-

000 two years ago. I have no means at hand

of Btaling the value of personal property, etc.

It is very large, however, and increasing with

giant strides.

The commerce of St. Louis is unsurpassed

by any inland city in the world—the number

of steamboat arrivals are annually over 3,000,

with an aggregate tonnage of upward 900,000

tons. The vast products of the rich vallies

of the Missouri and its tributaries, and a great

portion of the fertile plain drained by the

Mississippi and the Illinois, find here a ready

market, or are transferred to larger boats for

the south, or the railways for the west and

north. It is this necessary transfer of all the

products of the upper rivers that form the

basis of the city's growth ; for, beside the

toll it pays directly to the merchant and
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shipper, it, of necessity, draws with it an im-

mense demand for all the products of tl||f

mill, the loom, and the anvil, and as these

can be manufactured as cheaply here as any

where else, there is no reason why Pt. Louis

will not speedily rival both Cincinnati and

Pittsburg in the variety and extent of her

manufactures. Indeed in some branches she

rendered herself quite independent of either

of these cities. She has already about thirty

extensive founderies and machine shops, one

locomotive shop, a half dozen large boiler

yards, with hundreds of small shops in all

parts of the city turning out all descriptions

of handicraft articles. These establishments

are daily increasing and enlarging, ond in a

few years will be equal to any in the west.

But, St. Louis could never achieve her real

position without the railway element, which

brings her near neighbor to Chicago, Cincin-

nati and the " east ;" but, above all, to the

vast mineral region of her own State, which

are destined at no distant day to pour into

her lap an untold wealth.

Yours, truly, D.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE BAILBOAD.

We are in receipt of the Annual Report

of the officers of this company for the year

ending Nov. 1, 1857. The Report presents

an interesting review of the operations of the

road from its commencement, which will be

found interesting. The Report says ;

In submitting to you, at the close of our

fiscal year, this, our Report of the present

condition and prospects of your road, we

deem it advisable, for purposes of explana-

tion, to go somewhat into a detailed history

of our enterprise.

In December, 1853, a contract was entered

into between the company and Messrs. Stone

& Witt, of Cleveland, Ohio, by which they

agreed to furnish the materiale,and construct

the entire road of the company from Chicago

to the State line ; being a distance of forty-

five miles ; furnish an equipment of four lo-

comotive engines, six first class passenger

cars, two second class passenger cars, twenty

box car», and twenty platform cars ; erect all

necessary station and freight houses, shops

and engine houses ; furnish .$25,000 to pay

for right of way, and fence the entire road

for the sum of $1,095,395, of which $365,000

was to be paid in the capital stock of the

company, $487,000 in first mortgage bonds,

and $243,395 in cash ; the road to be fully

completed and equipped, ready to be delivered

to the company on the 1st day of April, 1856.

The contractors to have the right to use the

road until that time, if by extra effort they

bould be able to get the same in running

order at an earlier day. About conterapora*

neous with the making of this contract, the

Green Biiy, Milwaukee & Chicago Railroad

Company of Wisconsin, made provision for

the construction of its Railroad from Mil-

waukee, south to the point on the Slate line,

connecting with ours ; and in the latter part

of May, 1855, both the above contracts were

80 for completed, as that the contractors

opened the entire line for business between

Chicago and Milwaukee. On the 16th day

of July, J855, an arrangement was made be-

tween this Company and Messrs. Stone &
Witt, by which they surrendered the road to

the company, at its then stage of completion

and equipment, for the consideration of $125,-

000, payable in the capital stock of the com-

pany, in addition to the amount which had

been previously paid them in estimates upon

their contract. The entire cost of your road

up to that time, including the amounts paid

to the contractors on their contract, and as

bonus for its surrender, engineering account,

right of way, purchase of depot grounds, etc.,

amounted to $1,405,686 09.

The cost of your road, in its present con-

dition, has been largely increased by the pur-

chase of ample and commodious depot grounds

and obtaining the right of way within the city

limits. It was first contemplated to establish

these depots upon the north branch of the

Chicago river, and north of and adjoining

the grounds selected for the depots of the

Chicago, St. Paul and Fon du Lac Railroad
;

but a short experience showed that point to

be too remote from the business centers of

the city, and other grounds were obtained

upon the west side of the track of the afore-

said company, much more convenient for the

transaction of our business. It should not,

however, be assumed that any loss to the

company has accrued by this change, as the

lands first obtained were mainly purchased

of the Illinois and Wisconsin Railroad Com-

pany, at what was then deemed, and has

since proved to be, very low rates ; and the

surplus property thus left on our hands, has

rapidly advanced in value, now constituting a

valuable and available property ; and steps

have been taken to dispose of the surplus thus

held, with a view to divide the proceeds

among the stockholders.

On the 16th day of July, 1855, the operat-

ing department of- the road was organized by

the appointment of Walter S. Johnson as

superintendent, and from that day to the first

day of November of 1855, the gross earnings

of the road amount to $59,852 12, and the

operating expenses of the same date, were

$17,477 18, for the details of which we refer

you to schedule D of the superintendent's

report.

During the period intervening between the

16th day of July, and Ist of November, 1855,

the construction account of the road was in-

creased by the purchase of additional road

furniture, payment of interest on bonds, fenc-

ing, buildings, payment for depot grounds and

right of way, etc., to the amount of $71,-

157 28 ; for a full statement of which, we
refer you to schedule C of the secretary's

veport.

On the 1st day of June, 1856, one hun-

dred income bonds, for $1,000 each, were

issued, payable on the first day of Augutt,

1861, bearing interest at the rate of ten per

cent, per annum, to provide for the payment

of which, a sinking fund of $20,000 per an-

num, from the earnings of the road, was ap-

propriated and set apart. On the Ist day of

August, 1856, a cash dividend upon the capi-

tal stock of the company was declared, and

paid to the stockholders. The gross earnings

of the road for the year ending Nov. 1, 1856,

were $279,733 34; and the operating ex-

penses during the same period, were $133,-

446 59. The construction account was also

increased during that year to the extent of

$319,890 48, as per schedule C of the secre-

tary's report. In view of the large amount

of surplus earnings left unappropriated after

the payment of thn August dividend, and all

charges for interest accruing upon the in-

debtedness of the company, the Board of

Directors declared a further dividend on the

first day of November, 1856, of fifteen per

cent, on the capital stock, payable in certifi-

cates, due in two years from date, and bear-

ing eight per cent, interest, payable semi-

annually, which certificates were duly issued.

At about the time Messrs. Stone and Witt

commenced to operate the road, it was deem-

ed advisable, that our line of Railroad should

obtain and hold an interest in the line of

steamboats plying upon the Western Shore

of Lake Michigan, and the steamer Traveler

was accordingly purchased of E. B. Ward,

who then owned and controlled the boats

forming said line, for the sum of $65,000, the

said purchase being made on joint account,

by our Company and the Green Boy, Mil-

waukee Jnd Chicago Railroad Company, each

paying pro-rata of said purchase, in propor-

tion to the length of their respective lines ;

and an arrangement was made to run the

boats so purchased, in the line with another

boat, owned by Captain Ward, between Chi-

cago and Milwaukee, at rates for passengers

and freight, corresponding substantially with

the railroad rates ; and on the first day of

January, 1857, the steamer Planet was pur-

chased of Capt. Ward, and thereby this com-

pany obtained the entire control of this route.

An amendment to our charier was obtained

at the last session of the Legislature, author-

izing our company to own and manage steam-

boat property, and also to sell its surplus real

estate. The soundness of the policy which

led to the purchase of these boats, will not,

we think, be questioned, when our stockhol-

ders once understand that this steamboat
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route is, or in tlie hands of other parties

would be, a formidable competitor for the

passenger and carrying trade between Ciii-

cago and Milwaukee, and especially when

the experience of the past three seasons has

fully demonstrated that the boats can be pro-

fitably run by the company, without serious

interference with the business of the road.

The gross earnings of the road, for the year

ending November 1, 1857, have been $293,-

745 27, and the operating expenses during the

same time have bepn $121,325 15. During

the past year, a brick fire-proof engine house

has been erected in Chicago, with ample ac-

commodations for eight engines, and which

with the present equipment of the road, can

be used also for a machine shop—and a cum-

modious brick passenger house has been

built at Waukegan ; these both were occom-
^

modations imperatively demanded by the bu-

siness of the road, and for the safety of our

property, and in their construction reference

has been had to economy as well as perma-

nence and convenience ; the station houses

and other structures along the line of the

road, arc now deemed ample for the accom-

modation of its business, and no further large

expenditures will be required for these pur-

poses.

During the past summer, a basis accepta-

ble to both parties, was fixed upon between

this Company and the Milwaukee & Chicago

Railroad Company, for their consolidation

into one Corporation ; but before the con-

templated change could be fully effected, the

sudden revulsion in the financial afiairs of the

country rendered it so extremely diSicult to

make satisfactory provision for carrying what

would become the floating debt of the conso-

lidated company, that all attempts to perfect

8uch consolidation have been by mutual con-

sent abandoned, and in this connection, we

have to say, that your Board are unanimously

of the opinion, that the net earnings of your

road should be first applied to the total extin-

guishment of its floating debt. It is with no

small degree of gratification, that we call

your attention to the facts and figures embo-

died in the reports of the officers of the road,

hereto annexed, showing the small per cent-

ao-e of our gross earnings which has been

charged to operating accounts, as compared

to that of other Western Roads, and also to

the fact, that although the receipts of other

roads, during the past year, have materially

fallen off, there has been a decided increase

in ours. Forming as our road does, the prin-

cipal thoroughfare between the two great

cities of the north-west, and the natural out-

let for the immense tide of travel which must

ever flow between the east and the rapidly

developing territory of Northern Wisconsin

and Minnesota, it must remain to a greater

extent than most similar enterprises, free

from ths fluctuations and changea which the

vicissitudes of trade bring to other less favor-

ably situated routes.

The financial condition of the road is as

follows :

Statement of the Affairs of the Chicago and
Milwaukee Railroad Co., Nov. 1, 1857.

Cojistruclion J,446,.n3ij 5)
Depot Ground p *. .... 2nd,3.'/7 70
Road Furniture 67.?69 43
Buildings.. 32,39.', 30
Fencing :'l^a5 28
JefTerson Street Planking 3,905 40
Higlit of Way 73,860 85

$I,864,642 4I

Real Estate 4,793 08
Ktea ra boa Is )2ll,ni,0 90
Stoc!;, 'I'oola, Maieriala and Fuel on hand 211.815 57

Ireasuier 2.4:!9 01

52,012,090 05
Capital .'?tock 8989,600 00
Interest Ccrlificatea outstand-
ing 706 70

Bills Payable 205.05036
Fiisl Mortgage Bonds 512.(i00 00
Kent Arcount 2.465 02
Unclaimed Uividends 3,265 00
Certificates issued for Divi-
dend No. 2 115,43300

Income Bonds 80,000 00
Debts Owing !0,083 18

Income Account, Kov. 1 1857, 04,214 73
82,012,690 65

Its earnings have been as follows:

Statement of the Income Account of the Chicago

and Milwaukee R. R. Co., Nov. 1, 1857.

Gross receipts from July 14, ]ii55,

to Nov 1, 1P.55 $ 59,852 12
Gross receipts from Kov. 1, 1855,

to Nov. ], 18">6 279,733 34
Gross receipts from Nov. 1, I85G,

to Nov. 1,1657 295.745 27
623.330 73

Net amount received from steambo&ts to

Nov. ), 1837 26,106 96

$601,437 69

Operating expenses from July 14,

I855.lO.Vov. 1,1855 $ 17.477 IS

Dividend No. I, paid Aug. I, 18.50. 78,830 38
Inteieiit account to Nov. 1,1856.. 585 20
Interest on 1st Mortgage Bonds,

to 1856 11.60813
Div. No. 2, paid Nov. 1,1850 118 ,650 00
Operating expenses, year ending
Nov. 1, lf-50 133,446 59

Am't. for depreciation steamer
Traveler 14,41178

Operating; expenses, year ending
Nov. I. 1857 ... 121,325 15

Taxes paid to Nov. 1, 1«57 7,21429
Int. on 1st Mort. Bonds to Kov. 1,

1857 36,575 00
Int. on Income bonds paid Nov. 1,

1857 10,100 00
Int. on div'd. certificates, Nov. 1,

1857 4,433 40
Genera! interest and excbal.ge ac-

count 13,605 86
507.222 96

Net surplus Nov. I, 1857 §94,214 73

GALENA AND CHICAGO B. E.

The Chicago Press gives the following

summary of the Annual Report of this road.

The length of this road is 259j miles, of

which 30 miles is double track. There is

also 425 rn'les of side tracks, making a total

length of 332i miles.

The construction account amounts to $9,-

395.455.19, in which, however, is included

$1,330,997.97 of discount on bonds and bonus

slock issued, which forms no part of the cost

of construction, and excluding these, shows
the cost per mile of track to be $24,272.

In the cost of construction is included the

expenditures made for land in Chicago (which

has cost the Company about $1300,000, and

could now be sold for $1,500,0000), and an

equipment of 60 locomotives and 1,276 cars,

on which has been charged in the construc-

tion account $1,311,916,73.

To enable stockholders to compare the

cost'of this road with others, which do not

have such extensive depots and rolling stock,

these two gums should be deducted, and it

would show the cost, including all the depot
bftldings in and ojt of ihe city, and the laud
owned out of the city, $18,517 per mile of
track.

There has been $105,646.36 added to the
coHt of construction during the year, which
was expended in completing the second track,

in fencing and for five freight buildings on
the Fulton line. When the remainder of
these buildings which are estimated to cost

$25,000, ore completed the construction ac-
count will be closed.

The eaminp« for the eight montbs, TThich
comprises the present flicalyear (changed
by a vote of the stockholders to terminate
oil th' 3l6t of December instead oflhe 30th
April), are 1,641,669.33
Tne experses charged to openting are,
$;>3I.25].82. and the interest for the eight
months on the whole lunded debt is S18I,-
9.">1.05 1.103,20357

$638,463.40
Butthese expenses include the cost ofim-
provemenls which hare been made in the
track , S93.09C 50,and of new rollingslock
which has been added durii;g the year,
wliich makes the equipment now wor;h
$52.r.07 more than has been charged lo
cooslrucliou 145,159.30

Showing the net earnings for eight
mouths to liav(beeD $583,622.96

The net surplus on band is J346.737.83

Which includes $153,000 ot the second mort-
gage bonds which have been bought and can-
celed, and leaves $193,737.82 to be applied to

a cash dividend, if the money had all been in

hand.

The cash balance in the hands of the Trea-
surer on the 1st of May ($47,497.79)
added to the earnings over and above ex-

penses of operating, ($923,197.20); the pro-

ceeds of the sale of the second mortgage
bonds, ($747,000), and temporary loans made
early in the season, ($164,894.65), makes the

total receipU for the season of $1,882 589.64.

The paymen'.s for the eight months have
been as follows :

Bills papable, $781,510.50; Materials,

$199,242.52 ; Dividends, $300,460 ; Cash
paid for Cars, $80,810.29 ; Interest cupons,
$170,997.63 ; Construction and improvement
accounts, $168,039.97 ; Advance to the Chi-
cago, Iowa and Nebraska Railroad Company,
$12,458.29 ; Purchase of 66 bonds for sink-

ing fund, $47,550.75 ; and for supplies, $38,-

644.19—making a total of $1,799,714.14, and
leaves cash now in the hands of the Treasu-
rer. $82,875 50.

The Company has now, strictly speaking,

no floating debt, and a nominal one of only

$49,716.56, which is not yet due. The cash

immediately available, and cash items in hand
are in excess of the whole of the bills payable

and debts of every kind (except the funded
debt) by $73,058.71.

The earnings of the road have fallen off

since July $298,438.88, but this all been on
the through business, fhe local business hav-

ing largely increased, especially on the Ful-
ton line.

The Directors show that the road has earn-

ed in eight months eleven per cent, on its

capital stock, after deducting the ordinary ex-

penses of operating, and eignt months inter-

est on the debt, and that a five per cent, divi-

dend has been paid. They express their re-

gret that they have been compelled for the

first time to postpone the usual February divi-

dend, because they, with the whole commer-
cial world, expecting a very large fall busi-

ness from the immense crops then muturing,

spent and amount equal to another dividend in

procuring extra cars, engines and cupplie* to
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Months. Earnings,

August Sl'2-465
Seplcmber.... 250,354

October 255,W8
November.... ITS, IB7

December— 56,6;'.6

January (est'cl) S.S.OOO

enable them to secure ihis onticipaied busi-

ness. The comrnerciiil disasters of the iail,

however, cut ofFtlie receipts lo even three hii^>

dred thousand dollars less than those of llife

preceding year, and thus left them with an

unnecessary amount of supplies and equip-

ments on hand, all of which had to be paid

for out of reduced earnings.

As soon as the busines began to fall off,

the Directors coinmenced cutting down the

expenses. The following table will show the

extent of the reductions which were made

from month to monlh :

Amountof No. persons
Pay Uolls. employed.
«68,3I8 l,nu4

66,399 1,^7
61,255 ],58l

49,681 l,4li4

3:1,021 825

.__,_, , _ .
27,8(;4 '22

The "consumption of materials was reduced

in ihe same proportion, but engagements had

been entered into early in the season, fur sup-

plies of many kinds, and these had to be receiv-

ed and paid lor, which has reduced the amount

of cash in hand, but will materially lesson the

expenditures for this purpose the ensuing

year.

The value of the materials now on hand is

$476,683. 16, which is an excess of §60,578.59

of the value on the 1st of May last. This

supply is equal in value, though not in kind,

to a year's consumption.

The Directors have also changed the plan

of purchasing supplies, by paying therefor

cash, instead of making any purchaseson time.

They have now only $16,755.88 of the ma-

terials on hand unpaid for.

To make this change has absorbed a con-

siberable amount of what would otherwise

have been cash in hand, but the continuance

of the system will not absorb any of the future

net earning.

The unusually severe frost and freshets of

the preceding winter, greatly injured the iron

and rolling stock, the road bed in some places,

and a great many of the bridges, the repairs

ol which to a large extent have been made

and paid lor during this season.

All these circumstances have absorbed the

the net earniniis of the road, but the Directors

say that " if they could have anticipated so

great a falling off in the business, or if there

had been any warnings of the commercial re-

vulsions, or even if it had occurred earlier in

the season, they would have reduced the ex-

penditures enough to have enabled the Com-
pany to have paid another five per cent, cash

dividend out of even the reduced earnings."

On the question of " depreciation," the Di-

rectors present very full particulars. They
show that the road bed, bridges, buildings and

rolling stock have been appreciated above the

amount which has been charged on these items

in the construction account, but that the su-

perstructure has depreciated about t\\ o hun-

dred thousand dollars below the amount charg-

ed to construction. During the season, how-

ever, it has been improved to the extent of nine-

ty-three thousand dollars, and is now in good

condition for service, and they add : "True
economy would not warrant a greater expen-

diture than is necessary to maintain it (the

track) in its present condition, with some
moderate improvements."

The attention of stockholders is called to

the fact that the Comyany has built their

whole road and worke lor cash, and at the

lowest cash prices, and have never paid for

work in stock or bonds, by which the cost of

copstructioa is apparenlj iocreased beyond its

real value.

CINCINNATI AND COVINGTON BKIDGE CO.

The following is an aDstract of the amenti-

ments to the charter of this company as given

in the Covington Journal.

1

.

The Bridge Company is fully empowered
to condem any and all real property that may
be necessary for the erection or convenience
of the bridge, tollhouse, approaches, &c.

2. The city of Covington is vested with

authority to levy a tax upon the taxable prop-

erty' of the city, to produce an an amount suf-

ficient to make good the loss by discount on

the 90 bonds of the city for $1,000 each, tn-

ken by the Company in payment of $90,000
of the city's subscription to the slock of the

Company; provided thisamount shall not ex-

ceed the actual loss sustained by the company
in the sale of the bonds; and provided further,

that in no event shall more than $31,500 be
paid to the company on account of such loss

by discount.

3 The city of Covington is empowered to

levy a tax to pay the interest on said bonds;
or may levy a tax sufficient to produce $90,-

000 and therewith redeem the bonds. It is

provided, however, that no tax shall be levied

for the purpose of redeeming said bonds, nor
for the payment of said $31,600 exceeding
one percent, per annum, nor unUUhe question,

of tevi/inp such lax shall be submitted to the

decision of the quali/ie<d voters of the city, at an
election held for that purpose.

An election for Directors resulted as fol-

lows :

R. H. Ranson, H. Bruce, J. W. Finnell,

Amos Shinkle, Miles Greenwood, and Messrs.

Sherlock and Pomeroy. The two latter are

new Directors. The above amendments to

the charter were adopted unanimously. We
understand that quite a determined feeling

was expressed to carry the Bridge on to its

completion.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company for the month

of January, as compared with those of 1857,

were as follows, viz :

1858. 1857.

Freigtlt §40.199 73 Soa.TTO 73
Passengers 48,.557 S8 43,799-13

Mail 4.48229 4,482 29

Henls 1,3-18 9 224 75

Miucellai.eous 78 36 57 15

Totals $94.665 95 8117,334 34
Total decrease, 822,668 39, or 10 per cent.

THE SOUTHEEN PACIFIC BAILKOAD.

We give below an article copied from the

Texas Republican of February 20, published

at Marshall, Texas. It is from the pen of an

highlv influential and intelligent citizen of

Texas, and but sets forth the true policy for

the stockholders t>f this road—that is, of

looking more closely to their own interests

in the selection of proper Directors and offi-

cers who will not consume all the means of

the Company for their own salaries, and

fritter away its resources for imaginary ser-

vices. The election takes place in New Or-

leans next May ; let those interested take

proper, concerted and timely action on the

subject, and good will no doubt result.

Our course in relation to the Southern

Pacific Railroad Company is well known to

our reau'ers. A real friend of the enierpr'se,

it has been our desire to render our feeble
fxc-iiions in its behalf, and if we have not
been able to do this at all times, the fault has
not been ours. We shall continue lo pursue
the independent course which we have al-

ways done, and where mismanagement occurs
shall speak of it openly and freely. This
legitimate stockhoMers, as well as every
citizen of the country, ought to approve our
course. A new order of things prevails. The
Company has secured its charter, of which it

can not be divested. No other company can
be chartered to compete with it. We must,

therefore, look to it as the only means of se-

curing the Pacific road through our Territory.

Under these circumstances, it seems to us,

there is but one course for Texans to pursue,

and that is to aid and strengthen the company
by every just means. We mention this fact,

in order that our position may not be misun-

derstood. As the first movement in this di-

rection, we have addressed ourselves to the

legitimate stockholders, whose friend we have

always been, to perform their dnty to them-
selves and to the public. We must look to .

them for the solution of the problem as to

whether this v,'ork shall fail or proceed with

energy.

To THE STOCKHOLDEKS OF THE SOUTHERN PA-

CIFIC KAILKOAR COMPANY.

The object of this article is briefly lo call

your attention to the value of your charter,

and for the purpose of inspiring you to such

action as may be advantageous to yourselves

individually, and in order that the just expec-

tations of the country may be realized.

1. It has no restriction as to time of com-

pletion. The company can build one mile or

fifty annually as it may deem proper. This

will enable it to take advantage of the most

favorable time for raising funds, purchasing

iron,and for]prosecuting the work with energy.

The road has a reserve of six miles in width

through the public domain, and 5120 acres of

land of the State donation, existing for ninety-

nine years from the date of the incorpora-

tion. It has also 5120 acres, in addition,

under the Iriw grr.nting sixteen sections of

land to the mile to ruilroads.* It has also a

loan secured from the State under the law

loaning the school fund to Railroad compa-

nies, wjiich fund the State has now on hand,

loaning the company $6000 per mile at six

per cent, interest per annum, taking the

bonds of the company at par, v;ith a lien

upon the road.

2. It is a conceded fact, that Texas hag,'

unoccupied, more first class cotton lands

within her boundary than all the other South-

ern Slates, capable of producing a larger

amount of cotton than is raised, at present,

throughout the world. Look at the vast ex-

tent of country east of the Brazos, essenti-

ally a cotton growing country, which will be

tributary to this road. With the same display

of industry, this portion of the State, north

of 32 degrees, will produce at half the cost

more hogs for market than the State of Ken-

tucky.

3. Consider the value of the country west

of the Brazos, and north of latitude 30 de-

grees to produce, with the same labor, and

move certainty, double the amount of wheat

that can be produced by the State of Michi-

gan—weevil and rust never disturbing the

crop, and winters too mild to freeze out the

* 256,000 acres of ttiese lands have lieen located tad

surveyed, and are among the finest in the Statu.
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roots; the only known casualty being the

frosts of April, 1867, culling down the crop

when about two i'eet hiyh, which afterward

sprang up anew, producing from 16 to 20
busiiels per acre of first clahs merchantable
wheat, weighing from 63 to 68 pounds per

bushel; the usual production being from 25
to 40 butJhels per ;icre, and weighing, per

bushel, as hii;h as 72 pounds.

The value of the country west of the

Trinity for raising horses, mules, sheep, and

horned cattle can not be estimated, except by
those who have seen it. The climate being
mild afTords pasturage for such stock during

all the winter months. It is worthy of note

that 10,000 barrels of mess beef will be

shipped from .lefTerson this season, within

sixteen miles of the road, proving ihat pack-

ed meat from actual shipments of beef, pork

and bacon, made on several occasions hereto-

fore are as merchantable as from any portion

of the Uuion, and which is not now done
from want of navigation or other means of

transportation to u market.

This road is 800 miles long, and traverses

the entire limits of the State of Texas. It

forms an important link on the only feasible

route to the Pacific, as proved by the surveys

of the Federal Government, and of the com-
pany, and knowledge of the climate and com-
parative soil of all other routes which have
been explored. A company with such ad-

vantages, and so liberally endjwed by the

State, under proper management, would rap-

idly succeed in building its road. It is well

known that Europe views this as the only
feasible route to connect it, by the shortest

passage, to China, Japan, and the all impor-
tant gold districts of Australia. Immense as

this trade is now, what must it be by the time
this road is completed 1 A railroad to the

Pacific is regarded as a necessity to the com-
merce of the world. The President in his

late annual message to Congress, plainly in-

timates his preference for this route, and let-

ters from VVashington indicate that the lead-

ing minds of the country are looking with
favor in this direction.

In addition to the advantages which we
have ennumerated, it may be safely assumed
that with proper management the company
will acquire, in the shape of donations from
private individuals, at least 500,000 acres of

valuable lands, sufficient in all probability to

realize a sum as large as the present indebt-
edness of the company.
The company having completed the twenty

miles required to save its charter, and having
the exclusive control of the route across the

State, the people of Texas must of necessity
look to this company for the Pacific road.

They have no olhtr alternative. We therefore

appeal to (its stcckholders to institute such
man;igement as will ensure the prosecution

of this enterprise with vigor, and to place it

in such a condilion as will justly entitle it to

the confidence of the country. Their own
interests should incite them to it, and certain-

ly the Stale of Texas after such a liberal

policy has a right to expect it. With proper
management it can be accomplished. Let
the stockholders attend to their own interests.

Let them elect a directory and other officers,

composed of business men, who will devote
their energies to this work, and let them be
men who will inspire confidence. If they
will do this and witn the aid of ihe salutiry

:

reguliilions in relation to railroad companie.-,
adopted at the session of the Legislature just
adjourned, success is certain.

The citizens of Marshall should use their

utmost Pxerlions to get the road to this place
as speedily as possible. It will be, in one
sense, like " bread cast upon the waters."
The prosperity which it would biing, fcr even
a (en months during the businei-s season,
would far more than compensate for Ihe iri-

fiing outlay. If the road were completed to

to this place, we venture to say that for two-
thirds of the year not a bale of cotton would
be wagoned beyond Marshall. Every prop-

erty holder, merchant, mechanic, or any other
person interested in the prosperity or irade of

the place would be warranted in subscribing
to the stock of this road, even if he never
got a dollar in return.

LITTLE EOCK AND FOKT SMITH B, E.

The following is the report of Col. John J.

Shoemaker chief Engineer, to the Officers

and Directors of this road, dated Jan. 20th,

1858.

Gentlemen:
It is my duty as Chief Engineer and general

contractor of the above named railroad, to

make out my first annual report, which I

have the honor to lay before you and the com-
munity at large.

On ihe 4lh of July last I commenced my
travels in this Stale, for the very purpose of

getting the board of directors to take hold in

the prosecution of this enterprise, in the fin-

ishing of a link of railroad which is so much
needed; 1 say link of railroad from Van
Buren to Little Rock, which will be ihe link

connecting the north and south together from

Lake Superior to the Gulf of Mexico, a dis-

tance of 1325 miles. A road is partly in

running order from Fond du Lac to Des
Moines, Iowa, and a line has been run from

Kansas City to Des Moines, and one from

Lawrence, Leavenworth City, and Platte City,

to intersect the St. Joseph and Hannibal rail-

road, which crosses the Kansas City and Gulf
railroad at a place in the neighborhood of

Buckley, where the Kansas City road runs

across at Lawrence, Kansas Territory. From
Lawrence city a road is run through the Ne-
oshoe Valley to all the roads coming from

east and north. The Neoshoe Valley has her

termini at a place called Lost Creek, at the

head of the neutral lands belonging to the

Cherokee Indians. Here also will be the ter-

minus of the southwestern Missouri road,

coming from St. Louis by way of Springfield,

Mo. A road through the Cherokee nation

tapping at Van Buren in connection with our

road will be a general thoroughfare from

Lake Superior to the Mississippi river, and our

road wil connect with the Cairo and Fulton

railroad, and with the Memphis and Little

Rock railroad.

But the great and most important advantage

belonging to this road, is its connection with

the Pacific road when built to California.

The line of the road running on the 35th par-

allel from its connection with the Memphis
and Little Rock road to the westerrt line of the

State, connecting at Van Buren and Fort

Smith, with Leut. Whipple's survey for a

railroad via. Albuquerque to the Pacific.

—

The immense advantages your road posses-

ses in becoming a part of the great Pacific

railroad starting from Memphis, will be obvi-

ous and need not be further enlarged upon
here. It may, however, be proper to state in

this connection, that the route surveyed by

Leut. Whipple for a road to the Pacific on
the 35th parallel, is beginning to receive the

attention that its many great advantages over

all other's merits; and that in a few days such
facts and inlormalion will be published and

1^ before the people of the United hHates,

r^ar'Jing the routes on ibe 32d and en the

35th parallel, as will show and prove conclu-

sivirly that the route on fhe 35th parallel or

Whipple route via Albuquerque, is the only
practicable roule for a railroad to I'uc Pacific.

A glance at the map will show that all the

eastern roads even the great northern Pacific

railroad, will connect with this main trunk
road at Kansas City, or Leavenworth city,

wherever her present terminus may be. The
distance ol 750 miles of the main trank road
is completed and under construction and by
the time our link of the Little Rock and Fort
Smith ro^d is finished, we hope to ron to the

most norihern point of the United Slates, as

the companies are busy aud anxious to do
their part.

You will see by following op the line of
roads Irom the north, that we curve in through
the Cherokee nation. Congress has donated
a grant of land to the Stales of Missouri and
Arkansas for a border road, being unable to

cross Boston mountain with a railroad, unless

with very heavy expenses and making inclin-

ed planes. Therefore it is important that a

circuitous roule is made in running through
the Cherokee nation. And if a company
should undertake the task of crossing Boston
mountain, and avail ihenitelves of the grant
of land, the fertile region of the Cherokee
nation will be cut ofi", a country which abounds
in mineral of all kinds, and through which a

good Toad of easy grade can be made with
less expense.

The distance from Lost Creek where the

southwestern Pacific road taps at running
through to Van Buren, is not more than 110
miles, our road is abont 150. This 260 miles

will complete the great thoroughfare from
extreme northern pointtothe river Mississippi,

at Memphis, Helena and Napoleon. Re-
garding our road from Van Burea to its tap-

ping point, it runs on the north side of the

Arkansas river from Van Buren, and the ac-

companying map will show its bearing in

part. The eight months that I have spent in

this State in traveling and in the eaamination
of western Arkansas, I have as far as in my
power examined minutely rtgarding its wealth,

and fertile soil, and minerals. In the section

through which our road will pass they are

found of every kind in abundance. The coal

beds in the counues of Franklin, Johnson,
Sebastian and Crawford, cannot be surpassed

in any part of the United States. Iron ore

also abounds the best and richest kinds and I

have no doubt whenever tested, that 2 tons of

ore will make one ion of pig metal. Copper
and lead I have found in abundance the for-

ests of pine in Pope county in particular,

cannot be excelled in any county in the Uni-
ted States. With these advantages, and the

large donation of the best fertile lands, un-

doubtedly this road will have immense ad-

vantages. Our rcod will be tapped by near-

ly all the eastern roads in the United States.

In the State of Iowa at Des Moines city

where the northern central road meets the

Rock Island road from Chicago, and the

Keokuk road from different points and where
the northern Missouri road crosses the St.

Joseph hand Hannibal railroads, we will then

have achance of sending the produce, minerala

and limber all over the eastern and northern

regions of the United States; take the lumber

for instance from the pine lo.'esls of Pope
county, a distance no more than 157 to 170

miles to where it reaches the territory of
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Kansas, which is destitute of timber, a chance

of sending it into Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and

Minnesota, where lumber is selling from 3 to,

7 dollars per hundred feet, or send it suuth

where it is uUo in demand.
It will not be many years before the rich

mines of western Arltansas \yill be developed,

and the iron musters from the eastern Slates

will embarlt in business in Arltansas, where

coal, iron ore, timber and limestone are in

abundance, and at immediate command. In

the Stale of Pennsylvania where we find the

largest iron works in the United Stales, there

are but a very few who have these materials

at their command. Some of the largest iron

works have to get their ore ISO miles by

railroad or canal; some of them their coal the

same distance, and some their limestone
;

here as stated before, sites can be had for iron

works where all is in abundance, and handy

without any transportation of them; materi-

als and lastly labor can be had as cheap in

Arkansas as in some of the eastern parts of

the United States. Another advantage this

road will have, is, it will be the main trunk

road t'rom Lost Creek, head of the Cherokee
neutral lands, until it taps the Cairo and

Fulton road and the Memphis and the Little

Rock railroad a distance as said before of 260

miles. VV-hen we reacheitherof these points,

Pine Bluff and Napoleon, Charleston and

Memphis, St. Louis and iron mountain, Geor-

gia Central and the Galveston and Texas
railroads will all be in our reach.

Before I took the contract of building this

road and gave these statements to my eastern

friends, with the large donation of land granted

by Congess, which is 4,000 acres to every

mile of railroad we build, we came to the

conclusion to undertake the contract. Our
estimate are as follows: 4,000 acres of land

at the lowest calculation worth 5 dollars per

acre is 20,000 dollars per mile. Capt Hunter
who was one of the engineers of this road

made his average 16,000 dollars per mile.

—

Capt. Barney who also made an estimate and

iurveyed the road, made it 18,000 dollars per

mile ; both engineers competent calculators,

whose statement is before me, rateing 6to;k

on the road in their calculation included.

My calculation is that 18,000 dollars will

build and equip the road with making alter-

stious in running a more direct liiic and pick-

ing out a smoother section to run over.

—

Then if 18,000 dollars will build and stock

the road, what have we contractors to loose!

Our contract is to grade 25 or finish 10 miles
;

this we expect to accomplish by time speci-

fied, say by the let of December 1858. I

have only run the distance of 25 miles from

Illinois Bayou to the crossing of Point Re-
move bottom, which is the complement of

distance for grading.

But it is the intention of the contractors

whom I represent to finish ten miles as we
already have contracted for 1,000 tons of iron

which will more than finish ten mies. That
part of the road will be from the neighborhood

of Galley Creek in Pope county, town 7,

range 19, which will be between tli» moun-
tains of Carrion, and on the south by a range

of hills which run due east and west, a dis-

tance of six miles, where they terminate on
the table land bordering on the bottom land

of the Arkansas, on the west side of town 7,

range 18. The line pursues the valley of

White Oak where continuing least it takes a

Jow ridue dividing between the waters of

White Oak and those that flow into the Ar-

kansas on the suuth.

The sutv«y made by me from Illiooia Bayou

runs within 100 yards of Rusielville and con-

tinues to run very near with the preliminary

survey made by Capt. Barney. 1 sometimes
run lor some distance on his survey, and

straightened the road ; I think the distance

will be some shorter than he made it from Il-

linois Bayou to the crossing of Point Remove.
The Hunter line I leave entire south of my
survey, and cross Point Remove creek in a

more northerly direction, in order to avoid the

large overflow, and the length of tresseling

said bottom, and by running in a more north-

ern direction, I find it very practicable and

feasible to leave the plantation of Col. Carroll

south of me ; this will take me in a valley to

Plumer's and on to the Cadron. When my
report was made ready for publication, I had

not heard from the Cherokee nation, and

therefore do not know which part of the road

to finish next, but it is my opinion which I

shall lay before those whom I represent, to

work upwards towards Van Buren, in order to

open the rich veins of minerals and the large

pine lorests in Pope county.

When, I say, finish ten miles of the road

we can get our iron landed within a short

distance from our starling point, so that we
have no obstacle thrown in our way on that

account.

Gents, I will close my firat report. I have

the honor to be

Your ob't serv'l,

John J. Shoemaker,
Chief Engineer and Sup't. of the Little

Rock and Fort Smith railroad Comp'y.

Where this has taken place will appear by
the following table :

rROBUCTION OF IKON BT

Anthracite Furnaces.

1S54. 1856. 1856.

In PenriByWailia ^'03,703 255,326 306,9G6

Outof Pbiiiisylvania S9,007 87,7-9 86,543

Charcoal and Coke Furnaces.

East Pennsylvania 6'.>,754 C0,.5a6 51,775

N. W. Pennsylvania 78,927 59,38.9 59.587

S. W Pennsylvania. 11.053 18,317 29,400

Charcoal Farnaces.

East of the Hudson 30,420 30.926 27,P37
Xorlli. anJ West. N. York. 19.197 19,736 18,847
South. N.Y. and «. Jersey. 13,435 7,901 5,683
Maryland 35,6.53 36,309 30,998
N. Weslern Virginia 1.930 2,342 1,467
East, and Middle Virginia.. 5,881) 6,920 5,730
North and Koulh Carolina.. 1,820 1,830 1,956
Georgia and .Alabama 3.604 3,632 4.31.2

lEON PKODUCTION OF THE UNITED STATES,

The following articles on the iron produc-

tion of the United States, from the Philadel-

phia North American and the Pottsville Min-

ing Journal, embrace many facts and figures

of more than usual interest, and which should

be pondered and digested by practical busi-

ness men and the people generally. The
statements are thorough and reliable, the

most so, says the American, of any before

given to the public, being much more accur-

ately made up than the British statements

sometimes given in their trade circulars.

There are about 1,100 iron works in the

United Slates, viz:— 121 anthracite furnaces,

and 500 charcoal and coke, 300 forges and

210 rolling mills.

The furnaces produced in 1856 about 787,-

958 tons of pig metal from the various ores, to

which must be added 6500 tons produced from

the ore by the bloomery forges. The entire

production of iron in 1856 was nearly 800,000

tons.

The annual change in the amount of iron

produced ia not so great, on the whole, as was
once thought, or as is the case at the present

chief centers of prtduction. There were
produced,

In 1854..'. 713,366 tons.

In 18.53 705,745 "
In 1850 782,953 "

Yet the local fluctuations are very great.

The anthracite production during the three

years rapidly increased, by the enlargement

and better handling of old furnaces and the

erection of new oneS)

In 1849 it was only 107,256 tons.

In 1854 it was 3I'7,7I0 "
In 1855 it wn-s 343,105 "
Inl850itwas 393,509 "

There was, of course, a proportionate de-

crease of the maDufacture of charcoal iron.

3.604
Tennessee 38,59()

Missouri 5,213

West Kentucky 5.O0O

Ea.sl Kentucky 22,830

R.Ohio (churcoal& coke).. 56,081

N. t'hio '• " .. 8,289

Illinois, Indiana. Michigan,
Wisconsin & Minnesota. 5,000

Total tons 713,366 705,745

1,830
3,6=2
30,000 30,100
6.000 13.201

5,000 3,000
15,5S0 21,160
47,182 69,605
6,025 7,901

5.000 50,000

782,938

There are ten principal centers of the iron

manufacture in the United States.

1. Northern New York, once including

Vermont, and using the fine primitive orea

of the Adirondac mountains. Here are forty

bloomeries and three anthracite furnaces.

2. The Highlands, a narrow belt extending

through Berkshire, Massachusetts, into south-

ern Vermont, and through Northern New Jer-

sey into Pennsylvania, containing forty-four

charcoal and twenty-two anthracite furnacea

and sixty-forges, using hematite and magnetic
ores.

3. Eastern Pennsylvania and north-eastern

Maryland, with ninety-eight anthracite fur-

naces, one hundred and three charcoal furna-

ces, and one hundred and seventeen forges
;

none of which last, however, produce iron

from the ore. This great iron region is itself

divisible into distinct smaller areas, some of

them using magnetic, some hematite and some
fossil ores.

4. North-western Virginia and South-wes-

tern Pennsylvania is a distinct region on the

eastern outcrop of the lower coal measures,

with forty-two charcoal furnaces, and two or

three forijes, nnd using carbonate of iron. It

includes the Cambria iron works, which ac-

count for its apparent growth.

5. North-western Pennsylvania and north-

eastern Ohio, with sixly-six furnaces, using

the ores of the North-western outcrop of the

lower coal measures. The charcoal furnaces

of this region are all going out, and the coke

and raw bituminous furnaces are increasing

in number, size and efficiency. All the forg-

ing of this region is done by the rolling mills

at Pittsbiirff.

6. The Hanging Rock, or Ironton region,

crosses the Ohio River as a belt of charcoal

furnaces about fifteen miles wide ani one

hundred long ; forty-five in number on the

Ohio side, and seventeen on the Kentucky

side. Its ores are all from the lower coal

measures, and at its northern end it is begin-

ning to use stone coal for fuel.

7. The old manufacturing region of middle

and eastern Virginia is a prolongation south-

ward of the eastern Pennsylvania with the

same ores, but using charcoal exclusively as a

fuel. East of the Blue Ridge are sixteen fur
j

naces, only one of which remains in blast, and

west of the Blue Ridge thirty. There are

thirty-five forges.

8. North-eastern Tennessee and North-

western North Carolina have oioe furnaces
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and forty-one blooinery forges in a compact
area. Along the base of the Cumber/and
Mountains, five furnaces and four forges use

the dyestoiie, fossil, upper siliirian ore. In

the south-western corner of North Carolina

are five forges, and through the middle of the

State runs a belt of five I'urnaceH and twenty-

seven forges. This whole country possesses

incalculabe reeources for iron making, and

must become at some distant day cue of the

great centers.

9. In western Tennessee and Kentucky,
around Clarksville and Eddyville, lies the

principal, and, at present, only important iron

region of the far West. It contains forty-five

furnaces and some forges.

10. In Missouri a beginning has been made
with seven furnaces, which must develop into

a great iron making region around the iron

Mountain and Pilot Knob, when fed by coals

from Western Missouri and Kansas.

The Lake Superior iron region has been
opened as a mining region only within two or

three years, though it is worked wilh great

success at various points near the copper

mines, in Michigan, and on the western shore

in Minnesota. Most of the ore is shipped to

Detroit and Cleveland, for the use of the

rolling Mills of the West. The total pro-

duction of these ores was probably 15,0(J0 tons

in 1857. This at no distant day will he a

principal iron making region.

Tabulating these regions on the scale of

their importance, we have

—

Tons.
1. East Ponn. atiil Maryland, charcoal 87,773

anlhiacito :MI,<128 420,701
2. Ironton Region, S. Ohio 911,765

3. Highland Bell 70,672

4. Pittsburg Kegion 67.483

5. Clarksvillo and KJiiyville Region 33,0UU
6. Adirondac Kegion 34,404
7. Monongahel;i Kegion 30,8li7

8. Missouri Kegiuii 13,201

9. Kast Tennessee and Carolina Region 6,8iii)

10. Virginia .'i,730

Total 7SJ,958

Bloomery Forges are small open blast fur-

naces, or very large smith fires closed in to

hold a quarter of a ton of rich ore, which when
smelted is hooked out in the form of a ball of

malleable iron and hammered round or fiat

under a tilt hammer. All the forges are ad-

juncts to the blast furnrces, treating their pig

iron in the same manner as if it were so much
ore, and preparing it for the rolling mill. It

is a great geographical feature of the manu-
facture that the forges are to be found almost

exclusively east of the Allegheny Mountains.

The geological reason for which is, that here

alone are found the magnetic, primary, or

high per cent. ores. Lake Superior and Mis-

souri are the only western forge regions.

The West once had many forges for bloom-

ing pig iron, but these have all been aban-

abandoned, and that work is now done by the

puddling furnaces, squeezers and muck rolls

of the^rolling mills. There is a third division

of forges which use either trip or steam ham-
mers for turning bloomed and rolled iron into

various shapes for mechanical purposes— en-

gine cranks and shafts, car axles, &c.

Rolling Mills (commonly with nail facto-

ries attached) are divided into railroad and

merchant mills. The principal railroad mills

in the United States are given in the follow-

ing table, with their make in 1856 :

Bay State, Bosion 17,971

Renselacr, Troy 13,512

Trenton, New Jcrsi'y about 13,ion

Phffijiix. Pennsylvania 18.5!)2

Polisville, •• 3.(151

Liickawana, " 11.338

Rough and Ready, Danville, Pa 5,2.59

Montour, ", 17,538

Sste Harbor, Lancaiter County, Fa. 7,347

Ml. Savage, Maryland 7,C5!)

Cambri.'i. Pa 7.5:'3

Hrady's Bend, W. Pa ^7..W;r,

VVasbiiigton, Wheel in i'. Va '-.33.'j

Mt.Nicllle, C'ovinelon, Ky 1,'I70

HailroBd Mill, Cleveland, Ohio li'*""

NenburK Will, ' " 1,(I"0

Wyandotl, near Detroit 6.0UU

Total 147,507

The Fairmont, at Philadelphia, has been re-

cently adapted to rolling railroad iron, and

the Palo Alto, at Poltsville, rolled about 1000

tons in 1856. The Newburg mill commenced
making rails lale in 1857. Most of these

mills are now stopped, and a number to be

erected in the West, at Indianapolis, Chicago,

St. Louis, &c., will be obliged to wait for

better times. The western mills chiefly re-

rolled old rails. The extension of this busi-

ness in the past four years, can be seen from

the following figures :

R. R. Iron made. Imported. Consumid,

1P53 105,0110 1008. 298.995 403.995
1654 121,000 288,260 40g.8f6

1

IP35 134.000 127,915 261,915
1855 147,507 155,995 303,502

The Pottsville Mining Journal appends

the following pertinent comments :

In connection with the abov.» statement

which is from the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can, we will take occasion to slate that there

was not a single Rolling Mill in the United

States erected (or the turning out of Railroad

Iron—when the Tariff of 1842 was passed

—

and in less than four years after its passage,

a sufhcient number had been erected to turn

out sufficient Railroad Iron to lay down a mile

a day.

We also appended a statement of the value

of Pig Iron produced in this country for a

series of years, from 1824 to 1852, together

with the value of iron imported in the same
years, together with the average prices in the

New York Market under different TarifTs.

This is an important statement, showing the

effect of Home Protection to this branch of

Industry, and also the want of it on the part

of the Government.
.^y. price of

DottESTic Pro'ct. For'k Import'^. Pig Iron in
Value. ralae. JV. T. Mark.

WITHOUT PROTECTION.

1'24 «2.n84,250 $4,314,498

WITH PROTECTION.

(39 79

1823 4,160.156

1M3 8,S3I,^!14

1836 10,1711,144

1837 11,660,156

3,692,081 46 87
8,388,901 34 23

12,-J6I..'>34 39 57
11,576,277 42 90

REDUCTION OF 30 AND 40 PER CENT. ANNUALLY
IN THE DUTY UNDER THE COMPROMISE.

1838 10,041.650
1839 10,170,144

1840 10,073,7CO

6,955,024 a> 08
]2,»5I,668 33 83
6,750,099 3i 98

DUTIES SEDUCED ONE-HJ^LF SINCE 1832.

1841 8 234,950
1842 6,260,600

8,9;4,425
6,988,965

30 22
27 22

TARIFF OF 1842 TOOK EFFECT IN 1843.

1843 8,755,463 1,903,858 24 07

1844 12,769,167 5,2!7.484 25 66
1845 20,.'i9l.375 8,294.878 32 62
1846 23,271,300 7,,s35,S32 30 4-3

1847 23,568,000 8,7MI,2.i2 29 40

1848 23,450,000 12,326,854 29 31

TARIFF OF 1846 TOOK EFFECT IN 1848.

1849 16,135,167 13.831,823

1850 12,076,926 16,333,145

1851 11,124.038 ]7,3I!6,700

1852 11,115,000 18,957,993

We invite particular attention to the above

figures. The first Protective Tariff was
passed May 2'.i, 1824, which put a duty of §10
per ton on Pig Metal—on Bar Iron $30—and

on other kinds $18 a ton. Under the oper-

ation of this bill, (which was increased in

1829 a ehade higher, and lowered agoia in

1832 to the rates of 1824), the product of iron

in ihis count-y annually increused from the
^alue of S2:98"4 250 to "§1 l,6fi3,156 in 183*
when the duty was $9 23 on Pig, §26 on Bar
and §16 84 on f/lber kinds. Alter J838, the
duties began to decline rapidly under the
operations of the Compromise Bill, until they
finally fell to 20 per cent, in June, 1842, and
the value of the annual product of American
Iron also fell down to S6.266.U00, less than
the product of 1831, which was §6,685,000.
In 1842, the Bill known as the Tariff of 1842
was passed, and took effect in 1843, when
the value ol the annual product began to in-

crease, and ran up in value from $6,266,000
in 1842 to §22,568,000 in 1847—a period of
five years only, under the Protective policy.

In 1846 the Tariff of 1842 was repealed and
the duties reduced under the Free Trade sys-
tem to 30 per cent., and the American pro-

duction began to decline nnnually until it ran
down to ttie value of only §11,1 15.000 in 1852,
less than the annuel product of the year 1837,
although the population of the country had
increased in the intervening period of sixteen
years, at least eight million souls.

Reader, now look at the value of Foreign
importations, and you will observe that when
the American production declined, the impor-
tations increased, thus destroying our own in-

dustry, labor and capital.

But the most important feature remains to

be noticed yet—and that is, the prices of Pig
Iron during the periods of Protection and
Free Tr.nde. In 1841 and 1842, when the

duty on Foreign Iron was the lowest, about
20 per cent, under the Free Trade system
Iron was higher on the average, than it was
under the high Protective Policy which pre-

vailed in the years 1843, '44,'45, '46 and 1847.

The price of Pig metal was also higher in the

following years under a duty of 30 per cent.,

than it was at any time under the high duties

of the Tariff of 1842 :

It was in 18.33 $31 81 in thcKew York market
ia34 38 56 " " ••

•' 18.35 31 18 '• '• "
1856 3258 '• " "

" 1S57 320« " " ''

The average price in the above years is

considerably higher than the five years under
the Protective Tariff of 1842, which proves

conclusively that the assertion made by the

friends of Free Trade, that by inceasing the

duties for Protection to American industry

the consumers are taxed to the amount of the

increase, is net true.

If the laboring classes of the country will

cry Democracy and vote for Free Trade

—

and thus vote the bread out of their own
mouths, they must take the consequences, and
submit with as good a grace as possible to the

starvation wages of the old country. With
Free Trade, our Factories and Worltshops
must close—or labor must be reduced to the

European standard, in order to compete with

the price of European goods in our market.

The large mass of the laboring classes sup-

port Free Trade, and the lazy Pot-House
Politicians, against the Business Community
who give them employment by opening
mines, building factories, nipchine and work
shops, (Sic, and now they are reaping their

reward in return for their votes.

If all the suffering could fall on those only

who are guilty of such a suicidal course, there

would be but little sympathy for them—but

unfortunately the innocent have to suffer with

the guilty.

The above statements are taken from the

Official Records furnished to Congress from

the Treasury Department.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From W^hccHng to Baltimore and
Washington City, D. C.

MAKINO DIRECT AND CERTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Iiittle Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

The Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad (Witli its uniting

ines) now offers the fullest advantages to travelers be-

tween all pans of the West and the larger iSastern

cities.

This is the

ON£,Y ROrXE
By which THROUGH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YORK, thus giving the Western merchant Ihe

range of the Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
markets—an odvantage to be derived by no otherroute.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers going East from Cincinna". take the cars

of LliG Little Miami Railroad Express Ti din, ate A. M.,
jOA.M., orCP. M., for Columbus, connecting there
with the Central Ohio Kailroaa tlirough Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on tlje Ohio, four miles from
"Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is made direct. By the
Kxpress Train of this route, the time from Cincinnati
to Baltimore is but 26 >^ hours, and to Waahingtou is but

27 >^ hours.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICKKTS.

And all information, please apply at the oflices No. 2
Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner
of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
Honse; or at the Eastern ^Little Miami) Depot, East
front street. P. W. STRADER,

General Agent.

Be sure to asli for ticketa by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
[C^Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FRbUGHTf?.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
immense business in the transportation of freights,

whicli are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those ol any other first class line. Forparticu-
lara see freight tariff, copies of which may be seen at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
WM S. WOODSIDES,

Master of Transportation, EaUiraore.
JOHN M. SHARP, General Traveling Agent,

jUlO OfUce, Adams Express Co., Third street.

Te/re Haute & Richmond R. R.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VJLLK & CRAWFORDSVlLLbl, and the TERRE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.
Trainsleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

fiumJays excepted, 8 a follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
At 3;I0 f. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
£van3ville<fe CrawfordsvlUe Railroad, for Vincennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terra
Hautodb Alton Railroad, at3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P. M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & Crawfordsville and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,

aplD SupH Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCOLAR SAW MILLS.

THE SQbacribers are manufacturing, under patent, tho
above Mill, in connection with their improvoU

Hatchet Double Setting Head lilocks.
They also lieep on hand a full and complete fasbort.

Bent of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Mandrills, Shingle Macbinea,d<c.
OfficKo. 15 Walnut 8tr« Cincinnati, Ohio
S»i7 LEB ALEAVITT-

1857, November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
TQROl'GH TICKETS VU.

WHEELING,
STEUBENVILLE,

PITTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NIAG-liJA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
Express, through to Bellair without change of cars.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS.
FIRST TRAIN. -Cleveland.Pittsburgh.Steubenville,

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves tMncinnatl at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This tram stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

alLoveland. Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., :or Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
York, Boston, &c,, Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Cit>.
This t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4.20 P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9..^5 P.
M., and connects with trains for Steubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Ballimore, Lhiladel-
?hia, New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at ail points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

rOR THROUGH TICKET,S

And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at
Union OfRce,No. 2 Burnet House,or at theUnion Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above oflices, they will call for passengers in all partff
of the city, witboutfail.
uol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis^ Chicago^ and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

tber notice, the Trams will depart from Mill stree
Btation as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR IN UIANA POLIS—At 6 A. M. and 2.20 P. M,
FOR LAWRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5,45

P. M.
Freight—For Louisville,Indianapolis, Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at 5.30 P. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Burnet House?
Station on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

XCPOmn^^dseB run from the principal hotels, and
cat: on orders left at the Ticket Offices.

Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson
House and No.2 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABCOCK,
AgH Cin. anU St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 Office No. 2 Burne* House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c
executed in the highest style ot the art.

.MIDDLETON. WALLACE & CO.,
jtn8 Ij 119 Wnluut at., Odd Fellows' Buildln

1857, Summer Arrangement. 1837

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TEUNK LINE.]

RAILROAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EbT.
[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore

Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMEMCING MONDAY, Aug. 24.
'fIIKUICGH ariCK.ETS FOR

PITTSBURG, INDIANAPOLIS,
PHILADELPHIA,. TKRRE HAUTE,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS,
DUNKIRK, LAFAYEl'TE,
BUFFALO, LOGANSPORT
NIAGARA FALLS, CHICAGO,
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

And to ail Eastern and Norlhwestern Cities.

SIX SJAffLY TRAINS
Leave the Sixth street Depot as follows;—.At G A. M.
(Columbus time), 7:30 A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P. M„ andfi P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M., for Cleve-

land, Buffalo, New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Philadol-
pliia, and all Eastern Cities, arriving at Cleveland at
4:32 P. M.,-in time for FIRST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
©n Lake Shore Koad, reaching New York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clydo
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer
Queen of the West and Crescent City for Buffalo.
Connects at Bellefontaine direct for Pittsburg and

Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at 7:30 P. M.
Connects at Forest lor Fort Wayne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Chicago at 10 P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points North, Eaa t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at 6 A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, Kokomo, Logansport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Koad.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.
MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve

land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and sapper). Also connects at Forest go-
ing East. This t:aiu makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nects at Sandusky with

" STEAMEK BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours shorter than by any other route.
Also connects at Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Koad, and with Mad River Road for Springfield aud all
points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. Also
with train on Mad River Hoad for Springfield and Belle
fontaine.
NIGHT BXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellelontaiue at 1 A. M. for Piltsbavg and Philadelpl;ia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with train for Chicago al 1^:30 A. M., l>eing the

Only JKIght Train out of CincinUi

POIl CHICJAC^O-
This train also connects at Hamilton with train fof

Richmond and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUN DAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and CincinnatiatS.S^P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANV

OTHER ROUTE.
CF- BAGGAGE CBEOKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:05 A. M,, and 1-30 and 5;3

P. .VI.

Leave Hamilton at 6:30and 9:37 A. M.,and 12ao ,]:.';

S:55 and 10:15 P.M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to th«

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front ami Broad-
way, No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at th»
Southeast corner of Fo-urth and Vine streets^ or at tli©

Sixth street depot.
D. McLaren, Superinteaue"

.

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byluavia
tj»iiname> M either ol tb« Ticket Offices.

W. H SMITH Agent
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Stree
Opposite PnkiicLnaoding,

Cincinnati, 0.

!i!Ei, m\
Wo have now in operoUon, at Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed, 200" pounds of Hook head

Kailroad Spikes per liour. Taking into consideration the lorm of the Spikes and the material used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Railrnad
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Brid-'e Builders' orders for tr^-
and orders for Railroad Chairs filled at short notice. • "ua

Cincinnati, March 5, 18.56. I.. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

ARE prepared vpith the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at sliort notice and ol' beat materials
and workmansbip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLATE CAR WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

to anv produced in the country,
WHKKLS AND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

©titer purposeB,
MACHINERY of the most approved constructiou fojr

Flourinc and Haw MIUb.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any siic

ordescri|)tiou.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS con.«^tantl>

o hand, and fitted up to o-der, apO

ANDERSOi\, GATKS & WUltlUT,

STATIONERS,^BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 ItlAIlV STREET,

East Side, bclwceii Third and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything ill their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

KAILROAD AN OTHER BLANKS.
Printed to order in the best manner.

Bnliug done to order, of auy Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

132, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. "W. Cor. Walnut & Sixth streets,
my21 CINOINN.^TI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN ENLAKGKD ami

_L improved, and having received extensive additions

to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivi

and execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND

RAII.ROAI> MACHINERY
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The jibove worUs being locnted on the New York Cei
trai Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior fociiitieu for forwarding their work to any partol
tht country, without delay.

JOHN EI^I^IS, Agent.
IVAIiTKU ]nicaiJ££N Sup't. AulO.ly

MCDANEL & HORNEfi,
LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

li:iIiiSI15'^®'5rwa3IEip ^IIILMIII12ISS'®IS'p SIEIL,
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeot

the best bTEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON Ora r
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

* *

Alia • A AC A-; -iiuji- J ,
McDANEL & HORNER.

AUSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at PhUadelphia free of chanre
BefereneflB *

NouRia Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.
1. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.

May If).

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R. Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.&W R.R Macon, Ga
i HOMAS DouGHERTT, Master Mach. do
THOs.SHARP.Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.RichEoad.Va

G. G. LOEDELL. H. S. M COMBS. 11. P. BnSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL
Wilmington -

)

- - - Dclaivarc.
MANUFACTURERS OF

(gssaasi ^sis^aai

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Eittnt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"WHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Relied. Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
aD23

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Sannfactnrers of all kinds uf Kailroad

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish} also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars. Hand Cars, U'heela
and Axles, Steel Springrs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing: work, we are enable'^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and sliip at
rea^onablef rciglits.

We aie alau exlenslvely engaged in buildinglron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,

and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with diepatcU, ouu on reasonable termi. oc3

Keliable i^ooks lor Travelers.
BIIVSIWOBE'S

R-R-GriBE AND ROUTE BOOK
F.^n^'^V'^'''" i",!*'^"'

Always ReliabVe: Contain.
Ij Ofncl.l Time Tables with Reference--; Combined
Kailroaii Routes; Steam Navisation; Gazetteer. Price
S','^v=-'T;'i'„'',-"'#t,.')''''P '^'"=»P KUitioii Time Tables. 12c.DI^^SMORE^S THIRTY MILES .IROUXD X YORK
By Kailroad, Steamboat, Stage. Express and Telegraph-
or how to get in and out ol the Metropolis. Ac alnhi-
beucal list of 10110 places. Price 1" cents

TKICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY •

Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now ready, with
spicy arlicles on Peter Funk Shops—Patent .^afe .Swin-
dlers— Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garrotere and High-waymen—Gamblers and Gambline Houses. Price only
lOcents—AUsentfreebymail. DISSMOKE & CO-,

'i^'^"' 9 Spruce street. New York

TOYT'S WATlTGAlTGE^
- Has been very successfully intro-

dueed. and has proved essentially
(Ac Water Gaugft for LocomotiveB,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing the true hight
of the water at all times, whether
the engine be running or sianfling,
it contributes much lo safely ai^
ec tnomj.

it is not subject to fr.icture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic inflaenre, which may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Kngineers, by whom it

has been tested Ifis applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high^res-
sure engines of the western * river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iuiro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES \V. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. ^ Broadway. K. Y

RAILROAD IRON.
1 K(\C\ TOSS best quality WpI:,]! Rails, •'Erie" pat-

xOUU tern. 53 to 59 lbs. per Uueal yard, now tt Kew
Orleans, for sale by

VOSE LIVINGSTON & CO.,
£ebl9 Im » South William street, K. T
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E.D.MANSFIELD, - - - ? p^u„v<=
•W. -WRIGHTSON, - - $

-c-aitors.

CINCINNATI:
THURKDAY MORNING MARCH 18, 185R.

PUBLISHED KVilRY THURSOAY M0RN1N6.
By WRIGHTSOK &C0.

OfflC9 No. 167 Walnut Street,

Subttcription Three Dol>LxRapei animi:!, in advance,

iDVEBTISKMKNTS

—

One square. Single Insertion $1 00
" pcrmonth 3 00

" " six months 12 00
" " perannum 20 00

Onecolumn,singleinsertion 4 0(1

" " permontl) 10 00
" '< six months 40 00
'" " perannum 80 00
Onepage,3ingleinsertlon 10 00
"••' " permonth 25 00
" " six months 110 00
" " perannum 200 00

Cards not exceeding: 4 lines, $5 per annum.
Rubscriptlons and commuuications addressed to

WR1G-HTS0N& CO.,
Publishers and Proprietors,

CONTEMTS.—HO. 4.
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Silver Mining—The Want of Silver— The Mines
of Arizona 37

The Erie Railroad—Its Piaclical Management..

.

."is

Lire Insurance.. :^9
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Interest on DepoRitg, 40
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The Georgian Bay and Ontario Ship Canal 42
On the Amalgamation of Steel 4:1
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Monrtarv 44
New York Stock Sales 44
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CoNTKACTuRs.—Contractors will finil no-

tice of the letting of thirty-two miles of the

Cincinnati and Mackinaw R. R. in another

column. The Engineers office is located at

Greenville Dark County, where full plans

profiles and specifications can be seen and

examined.
*«4B*i

The MAXLfl,—The Postoffice will do us the credit of

believing that we do not often complain. But some irregu-

larities in the transpdrtation of mail matter have come to

our knowled:^e of so outrageous a character, that we deem

it our duty to bring them to the knowledge of the Depart-

ment. The mails between Cinciunati and New York, are

frequently delayedjbeyond all power of endurance. Two

traveling days should be ample time to convey the mails

from Cincinnati to New York, or to Philadelphia. On the

^th of February we wrote a letter to New York, andmailed

it that evening. It was received in New York on March 5-

It took 7iine days to reach its destination. A letter mailed

on the Ist of March, reached Philadelphia on the 5th. Now
these delays often result in serious personal inconvenience,

and it is the duty of the Department to ferret out the causes.

If the roads upon which the eastern mails are carried, are

unable, from any cause whatever to make connection, the

Department should require such changes in their running

time as to ensure connections in the mail trains. And if

then they fail, they should forfeit their contract. It would

be far better for business houses to know th:\t letters inva-

riably take tkrte days to reach a certain city, and Uiat they

are sure to be carried in that time, than that expecting to go

In two days, they may take ten.

SILVER MINING—THE 'WArTT OF SILVER—
TBE MINES OF ARIZONA.

The era of gold and silver mining has re-

commenced. After the first conquest of

Mexico and Peru by the Spaniards, mining

of the precious metals produced such im-

mense quantities, that the whole commerce
of the world was changed. The value of mo-
ney was changed. The price of commodities

became greatly embarrassed ; and however
evil may have been its social effects on Spain

and Portugal, it is certain the world received

a social and commercial impetus which was
permanent and powerful. We seem now, in

the midst of another era, very similar in its

character and efl^ects. The mines of Me.xico

and Peru had become apparently exhausted.

The coin of exchange was becoming rapidly

substituted by paper, when, all at once, the

fountains of gold and silver seemed broken

up, and the streams to run down gold. First

California was the new elysium of gold hun-

ters, and fifty millions per annum was poured

into the country. Then came Australia, and

fifty millions more per annum were added to

the stream! Now we hear of the silver mines

of Arizona (Gadsden's Purchase), which,

if accounts are correct, are likely to rival the

gold of California or Australia. This is so

novel, and so interesting a subject, that we
propose to analyze a little the relations which

gold and silver bear to each other and to the

wants of commerce.

]. Let us look at the supply, and chiefly

the American sources. According to Hum-
boldt, the entire supply of precious metals

from America down to 1803, was as follows

:

Dollars a year-Average.
1492to 1.500 S250,0no
1 .500 to 15't5 S :<,<IOO,0(IO

1545 to IfillO 11,000,000
KiOO to 1700 16,000,000

]700to 1750 22,.5(l0,0a0

1750tol803 35,300,000

Down to 1803, there had been drawn from

the mines of America, the enormous sum of

seven thousand three hundred millions of dol-

lars .'

At the commencement of the present cen-

tury, the annual produce of silver and gold in

Mexico and South America, was about forty

millions per annum.

Since that period, the produce of American

silver mines has rapidly diminished. The

following is the return made by the British

Consuls :

2. Let us now look at the changed relations

of silver and god. We may assume the an-

nual produciion of gold in America (includ-

ing Mexico and Brazil), at about $60,000,000

per annum ; while the silver production is

not now over $15,000,000. So that now the

American supply of gold is about four times

as muc^ as that of silver. But how was it

formerly 1 About half a century since, the

supply of gold in America was to silver only

as 1 to 46 ! The supply or silver is, relative-

ly, less than in 1800, by one hundred and

eighty times ! In other words, if 15 ounces

of silver was then worth one ounce of gold,

one-twelfth, of an ounce is worth an ounce of

gold now ! ! That is, if America only is con-

sidered, and the previous supply is left out of

view. But the supply from Australia has

made almost the same difi'erence, throughout

the world. Whatever the existent stock of

gold or silver may have been, it is evident

that the relation of their respective quantities

is rapidly changing throughout the world.

The inferences from this state of fact are ob-

vious and inevitable.

It is palpable, 1st, that the vahu of silver

has risen relatively enormously ; and 2d, that

there never was a time when the same capital

and labor in silver mines could he so productive

as noio. Silver considered in relation to the

cost ofproduction and the amount of demand,

is precisely in the same predicament as corn

or any staple article. If it has become scarce

in market, relatively to other things, then, at

the sarhe cost, the price rises, and the profits

of production are greater.

In corroboration of the above view of the

relations of gold and silver, we give the

conclusive evidence of the United States

Mint.

The coinage of the United States JMint at

Philadelphia, at difi'erent periods, was as fol-

lows :

Vol. 6—No. 4.

From I'SO to IFOfl per annum $an.ono.000

From 1810 to 1829 15.000,000

From 1790 to 1830, the produce of silver

in Mexico and South America was nine hun-

dred millions of dollars.

About 1828-1830, the Mexican and South

American silver mines were rapidly stimulat-

ed by the British Mining Companies ; but,

this fell off in a few years, and within the

last ten years, the produce of silver mines has

been comparatively small. The silver pro-

duction of Europe is very small, and need

scarcely be taken into account.

Gold. Silver.

Coinage from 1703 to 1847...$ 42,600,000 $62,747,1100
" •• 1847 10 1857... 260,1UU,000 22,366,000

Proportion from 1793 to 1847.... 2 to 3
" 1847t.iI857 11 to 1

This is a most prodigious change, and in-

dicates, beyond a doubt, the truth in the pro-

portio'n of precious metals existent in the

country.

3. The manifest need of silver, at this

time, brings us to the inquiry, whether there

are really any means of supplying the de-

mand 1 If the supply of Mexico and Peru

furnished /or(;ymfflioras per annum half a cen-

tury since, and now only fifteen, why should

they not supply the same quantity % Have

they been exhausted ! Or, is the dimi-

nution owing to other causes ? It appears,

beyond a doubt, that the Mexican mines were

not abandoned or diminished from exhaus-

tion ; but, from social and political causes.

The principal of these were: 1. The ig-

norance arising from their social defects.

2. Their weakness, which caused their more
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northern mines to be abandoneJ from posi-

tive dread of the Indians. 3. But, perhaps,

the greatest of all was the instability and

mal-administration of government, which left

population without protection, and liable to

continual vicissitudes. For example, when

Mexico and the South American States came

into a revolutionary state, and finally inde-

pendent, mining continually diminished.

We conclude, then, that when government

becomes secure, and labor is protected, there

is a fair and open field for successful mining

in Mexico. If mining was ever productive

there, it must be ten times more so now.

We have shown that silver now is worth a

hundred fold in proportion to the same cost that

it was lialf a century ago.

Turning now to the existent prospects,

wo find that a very rich mining district has

been acquired by the United States, which is

called the Gadsden Purchase, or Arizona.

The first company actually commenced is the

Sonora Silver Mining Company, of which

we have heretofore given some account.

That Company is actually receiving silver

from there in return for its ore, and it is sup-

posed that the product of silver there will be

immeiMse.

Another company has been formed to work

the Santa Rita Mines in the same region.

There is every reason, as we have above

shown, to suppose it may be exceedingly pro-

fitable.

McCullough gives three reasons for- the

future profit of mining in Mexico, which the

facts we have given fully confirm.

1. The abundance of silver ore, which is

far greater than in any part of Europe.

2. The former success of mining in Mex-

ico under a system exceedingly rude and in-

expensive.

3. The probability of continued peace in

Europe, and consequent abundance of capi-

tah

The great and ultimate cause of profit in

silver mining will be found in, fiirst, the great

need of silver ; and second, the ample security

of property derived from the United States

Government.

We conclude with the following paragraph

from the prospectus of the Santa Rita Com-

pany, which will explain the character of its

mines :

The " Salero " is a regular vein of the Sul-

phuret of Silver and Copper, two and a half

feet wide at the surface, and outcrops for a

distance of one and a half miles in a north

and south direction. The old shaft has been
cleaned out to the depth of eighty feel by the

engineers of the Sonora Exploring and Min-
ing Company. It is held by indisputable

titles derived from this Company. The other

veins in the same mountains partalte of the

same general character of ores, and are

parallel to the Salero. They yielded during

Spanish rule from six to twelve marcs, ($51 to

$102) to the cnrga (300 lbs.) of ore.

The Santa Rita Mountains, in which these

mines are situated, border in a north and

south dirpction the valley of the Sania Cruz
River. The summits of the mountains are

covered with pine, and the valleys are filled

with Cottonwood, walnut, and oak. The
slopes of the mountains and the valleys oi

the streams are covered with grass, which
affords excellent pasturage. The soil in the

immediate vicinity of the streams is capable

of the highest cultivation, and produces all

the fruits known to a southern clime—grapes,

wheat, corn and cotton. Its climate is de-

clared by Ward, Wilson, Gray and others, to

be as "attractive as its mineral riches." Us
|

pure mountain air is bracing and salubrious,
j

THE EEIE E. E.—ITS PEACTICAL MANAGE-
UEKT.

The practical and financial management of

the Erie R. R. has heretofore been a subject

of so much puffing in the New York Dailies

that the world would have long ago been con-

vinced that its management v/as perfect, had

not the same Dailies chronicled changes of

management too frequent to warrant the as-

sumption of Its entire perfection. We pro-

pose to give a little chapter of our own pri-

vate experience and leave our readers and

railroad men generally to judge whether the

enormous salary of its Superintendent is well

earned.

We had occasion a few days ago to go from

Dunkirk to Olean and return. We took the

4.65 A. M. train and were anxious to return

on the New York Express which should

pass Olean at 12.02 M. On the way

to Olean we had two first class passenger cars.

The one in which we sat, was occupied by six

passengers the other by about the same num-

ber. One seat only in every ten was occupied.

The Company hauled nearly twenty tons of

cars to convey less than twenty persons.

On the return trip we were at the depot in

readiness for the 12.02 M. Express train, but

ascertained then that it was two hours be-

hind time, and could not possibly make con-

nection at Dunkirk. This state of things on

the New York Express trains we were told

was the rtik and not the exception. Not

wishing to wait at Dunkirk, we decided to

remain at Olean till the 6 P. M. Way Train.

This is the only train over the road from

noon till near midnight ; and it is the shab-

biest apology for a way train that we ever

saw. On the evening in queetion it consisted

of some ten or twelve freight cars, and a

calaboose occupied by the Brakemen. The
floor was covered over an inch deep with hem-

lock sawdust, and the fumes of tobacco were

very distinctly visible. And this we were

told was the regular way train—the only

means of accommodation for the local travel

of the road. Ladies as well as gentlemen

had to put up with accommodations worse

than are usually aff"orded an emigrant train.

For a seat in this miserable apology for a

passenger train, we were charged at the rate

of three cents per mile. This train moves at

the rate of thirteen miles per hour only.

The justice of the accommodations and

charges on this v/ay train as compared with

the through Express trains, will be evident

by the following comparison :

EXPRESS TEAIKS.

Rate of charge per miLe..-* 2J ceots.
Rale of speed per hour 25 milee.
Accommudaiioas 1st C1i£b p&stenger cars.

WAT TRAIN.

Rate of charg** per mile 3 cents.
Rate of speeil per hour 13 miles.
Accommodations Calaboose, with hemlock saw-

dust and tobacco fumes.

Were the Erie Road independent of its

local travel ; were it a rich monopoly that

could afford to trifle with the wants of the

community, and were it managed by men of

common sense, and ordinary business tact,

they would hardly venture so far to outrage

the community they should accommodate, and

on which they must still depend for the great

proportion of their business. For it is a fact

that railroads must, in the main, be made

profitable by the local trade of the country

through which they pass. Whether it is

wise, then, in the Erie Road to pursue such

a course as will repress its local business and

reduce it to the minimum, is a question which

its expensive management undoubtedly feels

itself competent to decide.

The efl^ect of its management on its pecu-

niary position may be readily perceived from

the following extracts from its various reports:

Total Cost. Total Debt <fe Stock.

ia52 SS4.028.?5S 20 $23.453..'>34 SO
]3.i3 27.551.205 71 27,093.913 62
1854 :ll.'J22.S34 21 32.858.936 47
1855 3:?.439,.i:n 40 3-f.150.628 63
1856 33.9:«.254 09 35.882.066 91
185" Circular of Aug. 17 38.025.420 00
" '• .Sep. 30 37,011.209 00
" Exhibit, Sep. 30 39,081,468 46

The steady increase of the stock and debts

of the road from the time of its completion in

the report of 1852 to its report in 1856, needs

no comment. The total debt and stock is

now one-half more than it was when the road

was first put in running order. It is an enor-

mous increase. The three statements of

Mr. Moran, bearing date of August 17, Sep.

I 30, and Sep. 30, are irreconcileable, and cer-

tainly show Mr. Moran to be possessed either

of a very bad memory, or too little aptitude

for figures for a great financier. That he is

not 3. great superintendent, his practical man-

agement of the road will certainly show.

The Erie Railroad is a great corporation,

or rather, we should say a corporation c(jp-

troUing a great work—a road 459 miles long,

from Dunkirk to New York. Its importance

to the country through which it passes is in-

estimable. As a through line it has many

rivals. Its grades and curves, and its gauge

render it peculiarly liable to competition ou

its through business. Its true policy there-

fore, like that of any other road, sliould be to

foster and encourage its local business, on

which it can never encounter opposition. To
give the people on its line every facility for
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comfortable travel, and to add to its local in

preference to its through trade. In no other

way can it become a profitable worlv. It

should also adopt some system of financiering

which will put a stop to the constant and

ruinous increase of its stock and debts. If

these continue to increase as they have here-

tofore done, at the rate of from half a million

to two millions a year, it is very evident that

the road must soon change its management

under the direction of the courts. When
this event takes place, Wall Street will lose

a football and Mr. Moran a large salary.

LIFE INSTTSANCE.

In no community so much as the United

States, is this most valuable and important

institution so far underrated, and so little

understood. It is surprising in such a pro-

gressive and thorough going business com-

munity as ours, that so little importance has

been attached to this subject. The truth is

that nine men out of every ten, have either

never given the subject scarcely a thought, or

they are totally ignorant of the very prin-

ciples and objects of one of the most impor-

tant, if not THE most important theory and

institution ever brought into successful oper-

ation. At least nine-tenths of our community

derive their income and support from pro-

fessional or other personal pursuits, which

are entirely dependent upon their health and

lives—and as life is of all things the most

uncertain, a family nurtured in all care and

tenderness, enjoying every comfort and

wish, may, as is frequently the case, by the

sudden death either from sickness or accident

of their natural protector, be reduced to a stale

of almost utter destitution, privation, and want.

The fact is, we live too much for the present

without a thought for the future, either of our-

selves or those that are dependent upon us.

We devote every moment almost of our lives

to business or pleasure, and think we cannot

find time to investigate or spare any means

to devote to this subject. How many almost

daily warnings have we of the importance of

it. In the great financial crisis that is just

passing over us, how many men crushed by

the weight of their reverses have gone to

their long home, leaving behind them a load

of debts, and their families helpless and re-

duced to almost utter destitution and want,

or dependant upon the charity of strangers.

And then on the other hand how many are

there of us now, who, Mf we were called

from hence, would leave our families in a lit-

tle better condition. At the mere thought

of such a calamity attaching to the objects of

our best affections and tenderest care, every

well constituted mind must shudder, and

should feel it a solemn obligation to avert it

by making the best provision for them that

his circumstances will permit, and we think

in no way can this be b« effectually and easi-

ly accomplished as by a policy of Life Insu-

rance. Another important feature in Life

Insurance and very apropos at the pres-

ent time is insuring for the benefit of a credi.

tor, or to secure a friendly endorser, or when

a creditor wishes to fully secure hia claim he

can do so beyond a doubt by effecting an In-

surance on the life of his debtor. The most

important and most desirable object then is to

select a fully responsible and reliable Com-
pany, and one in which to secure the greatest

amount of insurance for the smallest amount

of present outlay. From the plan of business'

tables of rate andreliability of the company, we
would invite the attention of our readers to the

British Commercial Insurance Co. of London

and New York. This Company has been in

successful operation since 1820 (nearly thirty-

eight years) it commenced with a subscribed

capital of $3,000,000, and by a long course of

judicious management, has nearly doubled its

capital, or has accumulated in all upwards of

$5,500,000, yet during its existence it has

paid losses of more than/our millions ofdollars,

a large amount of which has been paid to

those in our midst. What a vast amount of

suffering and distress has that four millions

of dollars averted 1 What an army of widows

has it protected and amply provided for, and

orphans has it educated 1 What an amount of

otherwise worthless debts has it paidi Who
can look at this and not say that Life Insu-

rance is one of the most important and noble

institutions ever put into operation.

This company has an influential Board of

Referees and managers in New York, com-

prisinjr some of the most distinguished and

well known merchants, and it is well known

for its prompt settlement of lossef . Mr. Geo.

M. Knevitt, 65 Wall St., is the actuary, and

Mr. Solon McElroy, No 117 Walnut Si. Cin-

cinnati, is the General Western Agent, ol whom
pamphlets containing tables of rates, and any

other information can be obtained, or appli-

cations for insurance, or for agencies, will be

received. We will also add that in England

and France where a much larger proportion

of persons are Insured, suits brought against

Railroad Companies, for damages for the

death of Individuals caused by accident or

otherwise, are rare.

fiailrcah,

0:^ The overland mail from Sao Antonio
arrived on the 8th inst., in 29 days. Con-
Biderincf the length of the route, the longest

uninterrupted line in the United States, if not

in the world, it is worthy of remark that the

contractors never failed to make their sched-

ule time since the second mail was run. They
have lost animals, wagons and men, fought

Indians and conquered the desert, but they

always bring their mails along inside of time.

This shows the right kind of energy.

—

San
Diego Herald.

0:!7"The California steamer brings $1,-

279,000 in gold, and the general accounts are

favorable from the mines.

EASTEKIf TEXAS RAILROAD CO.

Below we give the act to incorporate a

company under this name to construct a rail-

road on the line of the Mexican Gulf and

Henderson Railroad, left unoccupied by the

failure of that company to comply with the

requirements of its charter.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE EASTERN TEXAS
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Section 1. Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Texas, That Michael G. Bright, Thomas B.
Lincoln, ai'd Samuel H. Witm^r.aiiU their aasociates,
or a majority of them, be, and are hereby created and
established a body corporate and politic, under the nama
of the " Eastern Texas iiailroad Company,'" with capa-
city in aaid corporate u:ime to make cooiracls, to hava
succession, and a. common seal, to m:ike by-laws for
the government and regulation of the Company, to sue
and be sued, to plead and be impleaded, to grant and
receive, and generally to do and perform all such acts
as may be necessary or proper for, or incidental to, tho
fulfillment of its obligations or maintenance of its

rights under this act, and in accordance with the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas.

Skc, 2. That said Company be, and are hereby in-
vested with the rights of locating, constructing, owning
and maintaining; a Railway, commencing at Galveston
Bay, or at any point between said Bay and tide water
of Sabine Bay, and thence running by Huch courae and
to such point at the town of Henderson, running through
the town of Nacogdoches, as said Company may deem
must expedient and suitable; Provided, Thai if when
this Road is completed to the town of Nacogdoches, the
Galveston, Houston and Henderson Railroad shall
have extended beyond that place, on its line to Hen-
derson, then, and in that case, the said Enetern Texaa
Railroad shall forfeit all right to continue their Road
beyond Nacogdoches, except for the purpose of connect-
ing with said Galveston, Houston, and Henderson Kail-
road at the nearest practicable point.

8ec. 3. That the parties named in this Act, or a
majority of them, with such as may be associated with
them, are hereby appointed commissioners and invested
with the rights ot forming and organizing said Corppa-
ny, and of exercising the power of Directors, until Di-
rectors are chosen, which shall be within six months
from the passage of this Act, when the powers of tho
Commissioners shall cease.

Sec 4. That the capital stock of said Company shalT

be seven millions five hundred thousand dollars, divided
into one hundred and fifty ihousand shares, offifty dol-

lars each, and each share entitling the owner thereof,

to one vote in person, or by written proxy, at all meet-
ings of the stockholders, and the shares shall bo deemed
personal estate, and shall be transferable by any con-
veyance in writing, recortled on the booUs of the Com-
pany, kept for that purpose at surh place on the line of
road as the Directors may appoint.

Sec. 5. That ilie affairs and business of said Compa-
ny shall be conducted and managed by a Board of Di-

rectors, not less than five in number, who shall be
elected at the general meeting of the stockholders, to

be held annually; they t-hall hold their offices for the

period of twelve months, uiid until their successors are
elected. The time for the first election shall be ap-

pointed by the corporiito s named in this act, of which
due and reasonable noiiue shall be given; and should the

stockholders fail annually thereafter to meet and elect

Directors, as aforesaid, the Directors in office shall ap-

point a day for a special election, giving like notice. No
person shall be eligible as a Director, unless he be the

owner nf ten shares of the capital slock. The said

Board shall elect a President from their number, fill

vacancies, appoint a Treasurer and Secretary and such
officers as they may deem necessary, and require 8*cu-

rity for the faithful performance of their duties. Also
to prescribe the time for llie payment of installments

or assessments upon the stock, and the amount of such

Installments or assessments, to declare the forfeiture of

such stock for nonpayment, and to do, or cause to be
done, all other acts or things which they may deem
necessary or proper in conducting the business of said

Company. A majority of said Board of Direottrs shall

constitute a Board for doing bu^ine^s. All instruments

in writing executed by the President and Treasurer,

under the seal of the Company, with the consent of tho

Board of Directors, shall be valid and binding, provid-

ed iliat such conveyance and contract be made in con-

formity to tho general Railroad Laws now existing or
hereafter to be enacted.

Sec. G. That the Directors shall have the power to

dispose of the capital stock in such a manner, and on

such terms as they may deem beat for the interests of

the Company, and any agreement in writing, whereby
any person may become a subscriber to the capital

stock of said Company, may be enforced against htm
according to its terms; Provided, That this Company
shall not issue any stock for less than its face value.

Sec. T. That said Company shall have power to bor-

row money on their bonds or notes ai such rate as tha

Directors may deem expedient, provided, however that

nothing in this act buuII be so construed as to confer

banting privileges of any kind.
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Ssr. a. That It ehall bo tho duly of naid Crmpany,
whenever luiy Stale or county road ninv establishe'l,

shall becroBSPd by sjiid railroad, to niaUe and keep in

repair gnod an.t sufficient causeways at f^uch croi^siiigH,

and in all cases where any person shall own land on

both sides of tlie railway, ar.d there shall he- no other

convenient acci sh from one [loint to the othrr, such

owner shall h^ve the right of pat^sing free orcost, at all

reasonable times crussinff said railway, and if Haid rail-

Tvay shiill cross anv navigable stream, it shall not inter-

fere with the navieation of the HJime.

Sec. 9. That said Company shall have the right lo

charge and receive such rales and pricea for the tran-

sportaiion of passenjcers and frei-ht, as shall not exceed

five cents per mile for paHSfingers, and for freights not

exceeding fifty cents per hundred pounds for every

hundred miles the same may be carried

Seo. 10. That U. sbMll be lawful for said Company to

enter upon and hold in fee, for tho purpose of locating,

constructing, (tnd maintaining said railway, and as a

right of way, any of the public domain through which

said ruad may paPS. not to exceed two hundred feet in

width, and so much i.i addition thereto at the proper

pcints on the line of said ro^d as may be necessary foi

depots and other public buildings, and any other lands

or lots, the properly of individuals, through which said

road may pass, may be entered upon, taken possession

of, and held in fee, for the purpose herein specified, by

aaid Company, in the manner provided for in ihia Act

;

and that said Company, before entering upon and tak-

ing p< s^esainn of land, except public land, for the pur-

po«es specified in the next preceding section Khali agree

With and pay the owner thereof the value of the real

estate thus taken, together with the value of any other

property that may be taUen or destroyed hy the seizure

of said land, and together with the damages that may
be done to the real estate or propeity of the owner of

the land thus taken posaession of by said Company
;

Pro-Didedy That if said Company and owner or owners
can not agree upon the said value and damages, it shall

bo the duty of said Cumpany to sti.te in writing the

Teal estaie and property sought to be condertined. the

namo of the owner, ana the abject for which the same
is sought to he condemned, and file the same with the

Cbief Justice of the county in whit'h said properly is

situated, and thereupon the Chief Justice shall appoint

three (lisintereetcd free holdiirs of said county, aa spe-

cial Cominissioneis, to assess said value and dnnr.iges,

giving preierence tu those that may be agreed upon be-

tween said Company and said owner, and it shall be

the iiuy of said Commissioners when sworn by the

Chief Justice, to assess said value and damages, taking

as tlie rule of assessments, the actual value of the pro-

perty so condemned together with the actual damages
done the real estate and property of said owner by iho

running of said railroad, and by the condemning of said

real e^talc and property for the use aforesaid, and the

said Commissioners shall proceed thus: they shall ap-

point a day and place at the earliest practicable period

for hearing said parties ; they shall on tlio day, and at

the place appointed, lully hear said patties ; they shall,

if they chose, examine the land and property sought to

be condemned, and then under oath assess, by the rule

before mentioned, the said value and damages, it being

the duty of said Company to give to the owner five

days written notice before the sitting of said Commis-
sioners: Prov'ded, That either party if dissatisfied

with the decision of said Commissioners, shall have
the right to file a petition in the District Court as in or-

dlnary cases; Provided, That when said Company shail

institute a suit in the District Court, in accordance with
these provisions the award or judgment of said Com-
missior.ers, and (he juJainent that may" be rendered in

the District Court, shall be a special lien on the said

ruad-bed, truck, and franchise of said Company, until

the said a ward or judgment shall be discharged.

Sbc. 11. Thai if the said Commissioners, in a pro-

ceeding beft.re them, as provided for in the next pre-

ceding section, shall adjudge the Company to paygreater
damages for the land taken, and tiie injury resulting

therefn-m, then said Company shall pay all costs ; and
the same rule shall determine the costs in the District

Court or heioresaid (Commissioners recover the same or
a less amount of damages than was offered by the Com-
pany, then he or she shall pay all the costs.

Sec. 12. That iheie be granted to said Company, all

the grants, provisions, and privileges of an act entitled

*'An iict to encourage ihe cunsiructiun of Railroads in

Texas by donations of lands," approved January oO,

1854, and all the grants, provisions, and privileges of
an act t-ntitled " A n Art tu provid.) for the investment
of the special school fund in the bondsof Railroad Com-
panies incorporated by this State," passed Auiiust 13,

J856. ill conformity lo the provisions of ^aid laws, and
such other general laws of this State, on the subject, as

are now or m y heieafter be in foice.

Ser. 13. That the sai I Michael G. Bright, Thomas B.

Lincoln, Samuel H. Witmer, and associates, shall,

wilhin six months after ihe passage of this Au-i, de|iusii

in the Treasury of ihe Stale of Texas, fifty thousand
dollars, either in gold coin, United Slates Treasury
notes, or United Stales Bonds, at the option of said

Corporatora, subject to the sole control of the Governor,
and provided ;hul when ihe Company shall have graded
twenty five miles of said ruad, ihe said deposit, shall he

returned to said Company, oiiierwise to be forfeited to

the Srate of Texas, lor the benefit of the Special School
fund of the State, and that no rights shall rest under
tliis act of inioiporalion, until said deposit is made.

Sec. 14. Th^-t the said Company shall have cnmnleted
on or before Ihe first day of April, 1859. ai least twenty-
five miles ol said Kailroad, and that thtre be twenty-
five thereof completed each year therebfttr, until the
whole be completed, and that no certlficatCB of bIocIe

shall be IsKu^d until fifty miles of said railroad be
finished and in complete running order; and, ihat in
case said Company shall fail m construct twenty. five
miles of said road by the said first day of April, 1859, that
such (iiilure nhali operate as a forfeiture of the Charier
hereby granted.
Sec. l-'i. Tnat should aaid parties and associates fail

to make said deposit wiiliin six monlhrt from thy pas-
sage of this act. then shall any five or more citizens of
the Stale of Texas, selected or accepted by ;be Gover-
nor of the Stale, be autborized to orgimize and carry
out the provisions of this Act, provided they comply
with the obligations imposed upon the first Company
by the 13th Section of ihis Act, the same as though ihey
had been oiiginally named as the corporators, and thai
the time herein named for having the first tweniy-five
miles completed, be extend six months.

Sec, 16. That the said Michael G. Bright, Thou. B.
Lincoln, Samuel H. Wiimer. and upsociates, s-ball pay
to the ordur of Messrs. Ferguson, Alexander &, Co., and
other creditors of the Mexican Culf and Henderson
Kailroad Company in Texas, not exceeding three ihou-
sand dollars debt^ contracted by the ageni of said Com
pany lor labor and supplies.

Sec. 17. That books for Bnb?crlption to the cajjital

slock of said Kuilroad Company, shall bo opened wiihtn
>ixty days from the lime the deposit is made, required
in the 13ih Seciioii of this Act, at the city of Marshall,
ai:d the towns of Henderson. Nacogdoches, ^Voodville,
and t-Jeaumont, nn due notice of time and place being
given by publication in some (lewspaper having general
circulation in the several counties through which said
Railroad is to be located, and that an instalment of not
less than five per cent, shall be paid at the lime of sub*
scribing.
Slc. 18. That said Company shall have the right to

commence ihe construciiun of said road at any point
on their line that they may select; Provided, It be at
lide water; and provideit. ihul the Company shall de-
signattf the placo of bi-ginninc wilhin six months from
the passage of this Act ; and further provided, that the
Southern lerminus of said road shall be finally fixed ai

some point on the Gulf wilhin six months after the
passage of this Act.

Sec. 19. Tliat this act of Incorporation shall conti-
nue ninety-nine years, unless sooner forfeited, and
that this Acl lalie elTectand be in force from and afler

its passage-
Approved Janaary 2l8t, 1858.

BALTIMOBE AND OHIO BAILEOAD.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Company was held yesterday morning.

The revenue of the road for the month of

February was reported as follows :

N. W. Wash.
Main Stem. Virg'a. Brunch. Total.

For Pas's. $3R.357.53 S2,2ti7.07 $24,(193.79 S64,G58.39
For Freight. IU2,2:i.J.(5 14.1Q0..J9 9,38U.U3 215,715.57

S2;iU,592.53$I6,3U7.5t> $33,473.82 $280,373.96

Compared with the same month in 1857
these returns show the follovving result ;

Main Stem. K.W. Virg. Wash. B.-. Total.
Feb. 3857 6:tIC,101.H7 $34,775.26 $35ii,377.13

*' 1858 230,592.58 £ 16,307.56 33,473.«2 280,373.96

Decrease for 3858 S:u,5U3. 1

7

The transportation eastwardly into the city

of Baliimorc on some of ihe principal staples

during the month has been as follows :

Barlt 5.5 lons.jJjun.ber
Cual 8,811 "
Fire-BiicU.... 35 *'

Fire-Wood.. . — "
Flour 47,154 Jtibbls.

Grain
Grnnite
Iron
Iron uie and
Manganese.

Lard and But-
ler ,

Leather
Cotton
Wool
Flaxseed
Soup Stone-
Lard Oil

101 tons
Lime J3 "
Live StocU, v.z:
8.828 Hogs.. .

1,854 Sheep..
1.368 tons. |268 Horses and

Mules
' 934 hornedcat-

ile

Meal and Shorts.
Pork and Bacon 4,06"

867 »' JTobacco 1.602 hhJa
109 " Whiskey
137 bales M isce Uaneous .

.

17 " Hay
— cask s| Hemp
— tons.JFlonr from
98 * WashintOft

Branch

316

642 2S1 tons.

,(i9dbDls

454 toui
17 '*

26 '*

-bbls.

At a meeting of the Board yesterday the

following Committees werd announced by the

President :

Pinance,—Johns Hopkins, chairman ; Benjamin De
ford. Will. E. Barllctt, Jr., Columbus O'Donnell, Wm.
Chesnui, John VV. Garrett, James H. Carter, J.J. Smith,
Win. VV. Johnston.

Travsportation and Machinery .—\Wm. E. Bartlett,
Jr., chairman ; John W. Garrett, J. B. Brinkly, Samuel
W. Smith, Benjamin Deford, Francis Burns, Wm. Kob-
insoii, John Ctjates, James H. Caiter.

Construction.—Wm. J. Eryson, chairman ; Columbus
O'Uouiiell, Wm. H. Stewart, John M, Smith, Wm. A.

Hack. H. C. Smith. John W. Garrett, Dr. C. H. Ohr, S*
T. C. Brinvii.

Jtrc'deiit-i—}. Spear, Nirhols, chairman ; J. I. Smith,
Dr. W. B. Tjk-r, Wm. WTavIor, Wm Chesnut, Wm.
Robinson, Nathan Tyeon, Dr. C. H. Ohr, S. T. C-
Brown.
^cco?/7i«a.—Wm, Cbesnut, chairman : John Greeg, J.

H. Carter. J. S. Nichols. J. M. Smith. Allen A. Chap-
man, H. C. Smith, Benjamin G. Fitzbngh, H. S. Lansc-
ford.

Purchase —Wm. H. Sfewf-rt. chairman r J- B. Brink-
ley. Wm, A. Hack. Wesley Starr. John Coales, Wm. J.
Bryson,J. I. Smith, Nathan Ty<on, H. S. Laiikford.
vWai/*.—Benjamin Deford. Chairman: Johns Hop-

Kins, John Giegg. IJtnjarnin G. Fitzhush. Allen A. Chap-
man, Wm. W. Johnston, Dr. C. H. Ohr, J. 1. Smith, J.
M. Smith.

INTEBEST ON DEPOSITS.

Many of the Banking Institutions of our

country, and among them the Banks of New
York City, have been accustomed to allow in-

terest on deposits. The system is an ex-

tremely mischievous one, and one which we
have shown was attended with very perni-

cious results in the panic of 1854, in this

city. The experience of 1857has taught the

New York Banks the same lesson. The
Clearing House Association has taken op the

subject, and a committee has reported ad-

versely to the practice. The Report of

the Committee embodies a strong argument

against the practice. We deem the whole

subject one of sufficient importance lo give

our readers the Report.

The Committee says :

They believe that the custom of aTTowing interest on
current deposits is unsound in principle, unsafe in
practice, and that it operates injuriously, both upon
the banks themselves and upon the commercial com-
muniiy.
Because

;

1. Such deposits represent that portion of the floating
capital of the country which is held temporarily lu re-

serve from productive investment, waiting to be em-
ployed by its owners, as prudence and opportunity
shail dictate-

They indicate to some extent the measure of discre-
tion in the financial operations of the country, and servo
to mart the bounds within which it has been deemed
wise to limit commercial transactions. Such deposits
bear the same relation to the business of country banks
thai specie dnes to cur city banks, and are not legiti-

mately the subject of profit or interest to tlieir ownerj
in the one case more than in the other. They both consti-

tute, from the nature of the case, the amount ofcapital
on hand necessarily idle for ihe moment, and therefore
not legitimately ihe subject of direct profiis. AH effort,

iheveiove, to derive interest from such deposits, may be
considered aa an overworkintr of capital to its peril ;

and implies a permission on the part nf its owners that
the very reserve which constitutes their eredit and
safety, and which they themselves have deemed it pru-
dent to withhold from use, may be placed io jeopardy
by others. It is clear, also, ihat if the principle be
correct, of deriving direct profits from reserve floating

capital, and if it were carried to its logical resuU, there
would be no reserve power whatever. The whole
financial system of the country would be expanded to
its utmost 'limit, and be subjected momentarily to de-
etruclion.
As such deposits constitute the credit and stability of

the country ft large, its conservaiive power for sudden
contingencies, they should be consideied an inviolable
trust, free from all risk, and consequently from direct
piofits. Those, therefore, who insist u|'on receiving
interest on such reserve capital, so far relinquish 'he
idea of holding it ij|yeserve ; bui it becomes &', once a
special risk, an

"

line of safely.
Mspecial risk, and t9|, therefore, so far depart from the

"ne of safely.

2. Were there no extraueou.s Influences brought to
bear upon them, it is certain ihat this reserve fund, at
command of country banks, would naturally be divid-

ed, nuinly, inio two hinds, viz : Specie In iheir vaults,
Slid deposits in New York for the purposes of e.Tclwtnge;

and tiiat there would consequently be scaitereu through-
out the inierior, a multiplicity of aubsianiial resources
for supplying the drain frum our commercial centers,

and affording a more secure basis for ibe financial oper-
ations of the country.
Kow, noone can deny that the payment of interest on

deposits in BTew York necessarily lends lo increase the
one portiun of the reserve rpferre»i lo at the expense of
the other ; and from the fact that deposits in Kcw York
are equally available to those who command them in

any portion of the land, they have come (o be regarded
as equivalent to, and have nearly superceded, the use

of epecic, aa a conseryalivo resource. So that the prac-
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tice of paying interests on deposilf; in New York, is

operatJiii: conlinuHlly as a process of exhaustion of the

specie strength ofthe country.

Nor can it be said that the pernicious influence which

thus opera-tea to iinpoverish Uie interior, ceases its

worl; here. The samo can-^e which unnaturally draws

the F|iecie to the city, continues of necessiiy to effect its

expulsion hence, and compels its exportation.

3. No Ban);, in flie opinion of your Committee, can

nllow interest on deposits payable nn demand, wiihout

danger aliKe to ilselC and to the public.

The profit 13 more nominal than actual—apparent than

real. Talte, for example, the case of a banU paying

four per cent, interest (llie rate which custom has epta-

btisbcd) on bank and bankers' balances, to ihe amount
of one million of dollars, and allow of this, aay 20 per

cent., tn etrensithen the specie reserve, and the follow-

ing result would be shown :

Interest paid ou amount of deposit. S1,000,000 is $10,000

Deduct 2U per cent. lor reserved

specie ^00,000

Leaves... $80ii,U00

Interest on the above §800,000, at T per cent. - 56.flon

Leaves S1G,0110

On the other hind, suppose a bank iias depo-
sits without int'st to the amount of. $300,000

Deduct reserve for specie fiO,(!00

Leaves $240,000

On which interest at 7 per cent, is S16,800

This result is attained without allowing for increas-

ed loss ou the larger amount discounted, or for addi-

tional clejk hire, and other expenses, which mure than

double the amount of business necessarily involves.

Were these eonsi derations and the losses incident to tlie

larger volume of business and risks allowed for, a sum
even less than $250,000, without interest, v^ould he

Bbown to be equal to a deposit of $1,000,000 drawing 4

per cent, interest.

It is clear, therefore, that whatever profit is derived

from business of this character, must of necessity he

made hy placing the largest possible proportion of such
deposits on the interest, or, in other words, by encroach-

ing, in disrosard of the highestprudential considerations,

upon the amount which it is every where acKnuwIedged
ehould be retained for specie reserve. A bank having
committed this first error of paying interest on its de-

posits, is therefore compelled, by the necessitiej of its

po.>;ilitin, to talic the second false step, and expand its

operations beyond all prudent bounds.

And it may be truly stated that, were the banks in

this city arracged in the order of their actual profits

and prosperity for the last four yeara, the majority of

those ubo\e the average would largely consist of those

who have not, as a custom, allowed interest on de-

positi.

4. Your committee also insist that banks are, proper-

ly, lenders of capital, nnd not borrowers, and Miatitis
not one of ttieir legitimate functions to disturb the nat-

ural current of trade by borrowing atone price, to lend
ftt a higher. Such tran'^actions constitute speculation

\n money, and stimulate a tendency in the community,
which is dangerous to all, and which ulLiinately reacts

on the banks iliemselve? with destructive power. From
the nature ol their ortranization, they should be conser-

vative. They are intentionally restrictc I in their oper-
ctions within prescribed limits, which mark the bounds
that long experience has fixed hh commercially sale to
themselves and to the community ; and thoy can not
afford, tor in .apparent profit, to fos'er a principle which
in its final issue, will return injury for injury with accu-
mulated force.

EaoUs are designed to become permanent institutions,

and, therefove, liave the highest motives tn regard
every influence which they exert upon the financial

operations of the community, whose commerciiil char-

acter alone gives such insiilu'.ions all their stability and
life.

Banks in this city have also a common interest and
can not be isolated. The discredit or weakness of one
operates to the prejudice and injury of all, and there-
fore it can not be safely conceded that any memt^er h'ls

perftct freednni to carry into (iractice those principles
nf business which are generally acknowledg:ed as in-

herently pernicious, or injurious to the whole. The ex-
perience ot the lafJt year has strikingly demonstrated the
fact of mutuil dependence, and we may remind some,
that the practice of paying interest on depnsits. was
confessedly a prime cause, in more than one ce^e, of
recent enib-irrassment. tiesides—a certain amount of
Bpecie in this city is indispensable to tlie safety of the
commercial cimniuuiiy, and to the exislence of the
Bunks. Now having CKtablished an equitable principle
upon which that anionnl should be baaed, it is neither
safe to iisyU", nor even honorable towards the others,
that any Hanks should embody in its practice, a princi-

ple of business which prevents it from carrying its rela-

tive proportion of this specie reserve. The jiraciical

a^Bumption, ihHt because others are more constitution-
ally conservative, or possess a hig:her sense of their
obliRations to society, and that, therefore, their fears
will compel them to provide the amount required for

the cnmmnn safety, can not be too Ktmi^ly condemned.
The known fact, that such a position may be effeciuiilly

assumed, ought, in the opinion of your Commiltee, to
induce every member uf this Association cheerfully to
acquiesce in an agreement, which at once removes the
temptaton and necessiiy, lo depart from sound piitici-

plea. No considerations of prolit, in special cases, can
lv*r a moment compare with the benefits which every
tt»mb«r would der.ve from tbe comfort a.nd pleasure.

and the profit also, of doing husiness free from the ex-
istence of this radical evil.

5. In reply to the objection that a discontinuance of
interest would divert capital to other cities, your Com-
mittee would remark :

'J hat if ilie banks in other oil ies do not, as we believe
they would, accept the testimony of o'lr experience, we
can well affurd to give them opportunity to learn from
their own

; confident that they will, sooner or later,
reach the samp result.

Uthe payment of interest on deposits serve to attract
capital unnaturally to this city, it is plain that it must
produce unsteadiness in husiness, and thus operate un-
favorably both upon the banks and the community, in-
asmuch as that capital which flows out of iis natural
channel, must, in the nature of things, suddenly return
again, and can only he held with great uncertainty as
to its repayment. It is in fact sure to be withdrawn
at the very moment least convenient for the hanks to
pay. All sufh forced deposits operate as a source of an-
noyance to the public, by promoting a feveriFh money
market and fluctuating valuu. The necessity for hold-
ing them at instant command, and at the same time of
keeping it emplojed at remunerating prices, has given
rise to the system of " loans on call,''^ which constitutes
another evil, the legitimate outgroxvth of the payment
nf interest on deposits, and which, it is believed, is uni-
versally regarded as obnfxious. In fact, the b^nks,
having borrowed money "on call, with interest.'' are
compelled lo loan in the same manner; and thus the
system is diffused throughout the entire cnmmtinity.
causing the unnecessary rise an-l fall of stocks, tlie

inflation or contraction of our money market, and ag-
gravates the multiplied evils, both financial and moral,
of the Slock Exchange. The banks thus become instru
mentsof evil, to direct capital into the destructive chan
nels of speculation to which it would not naturally flow
because they have borrowed money which can not pro-
fitably bo used to sustain the legitimate commerce of
the country.
But your committee believe that the danger of dive'"t-

ing any considerable amount of s'lhsiantial deposits
from our bands is greatly over-estimated, becauso tliis

city has become tlie financial center of the countiy at
large, and must continue to be the main depository of
its surplus funds, without such fictitious inducements.
The well known fact that a deposit in New York is as
valuable as specie, in any porlinn of the United States,
has teciired the legitimate surplus deposits to this city,

as the result of an inevitable law of trade. Nothing,
therefore, but unhealthy competition amonir our banks
has led to the payment of interest, and such competi-
tion is a gratuitous and self-inflicted injury, imposed
on the banking system by its own members. The pro-
posed agreement to abolish the practice amounts, then,
to nothing more nor less than a unanimous resolve tv>

cease from destructive warfare on each other.

6. It is worthy of considerate attention, as directly
bearing upon our subject, that by Ihe rapid improve-
ments made in travel and intercourse, this country and
the commercial world are daily becoming more and
more a unit m their operations and influences, and that
financial changes are every where becoming more sud-
den and simultaneous. The experience ofthe last year
has strikingly proved this, and it niust daily become
still more apparent as these improvements advance.
For the same reason, the transition of floating capital

frnrn point to point are daily becoming more rapid and
certain. The whole tendency of these improvements
is also toward the centralization of commerce and
cnpital at such leading points as London and New
York.

Formerly, it was safe to assume that stajjnation of
business and release of capital would occur in one
locality, while there was activity in another, so that an
average amount of deposits could be relied upon aa
permanent in New York, But as this world's intelli-

gence and consequent activity in commercial operatlns
are every where simultaneous, and the financial cur-
rent is more rapid and extensive, the focal points re-
quire a larger comparative reserve to meet conttngren-
cies of business as they inciease in power and magni-
tude.

As an illustration of this truth, and of the transient
character of these deposits, U may n"t bo amiss to re-

mind the oflicersof our city banks that during the week
of financial excitement in October last, the exaggei ated
reports of which were carried with the speed of light-

ning to every part of the land, this new medium of
communication with equal rapidity filled our banks
with imperative orders for the immediate return of their
deposits in specie.

The necessity for holding a larger proportionate
amount of specie, therefore, precludes the po3^ihility of
paying interest on deposits, without a continually in-

creasing hazard. For the same reason any unsound
principles or pernicious practices in the muneiary in

siitutions of New Kork are not confined in tlieir influ-

ences within tlieir own walls, nor even in the city cr
cuunlry wtiich permit them, but they enter at once, as
elements, into the subtle atmosphere of trade, and tend,
sooner or iiitcr, to produce tlioso violent commerciil
T^vubions which for the last year have so iintveraally

prevailed. The responsihility of creatly retarding, if

not of preventing the recurrence of such calamities, is

thus continually bearing more directly upon our city
banks. They are, therefore, bound by every consider-
ation of self-interest and humanity to ponder every
measure proposed for the common good, with views
and aims reaching beyond ttie merely temporary ad-
Viintog:es supposed lo be derived by any particular iu-

Etitution.

7. The example of Banks in Great Britain has been
citsd to ghosp the correctceeB ofthe pr'nclple of paying

interest. But ^o far as your Con.niiltce are aware, tho
practice of allowing interest hy joint stock banks (only
instituted in 1834), difi'ers widely from the system which
prevails with us. They di^ciintinate belween a curreni
and an interest account, not allowing interest on the
foimei . Since the clevelopnients in Liverpool and Glas-
cow, during the recent crisis, of the tendency to wild
and uiivarrnntablc banking in their institutions, it

would hardly be safe io tnke Great Britain as a perfect
model for our future financial operations, although wo
are glad to be instructed by the true exponents of sound
principles in any country. Beside, the banks there,
other than th:^ Bank ot England, are not the point of
last resort, whence the whole nation is lo be aupplied
with coin.

I

Their banks bear about the same relation
lo the Bank of England as our country banks do to
those of this city. It may well be doubted whether a
better system than that created in this Stat^, under the
Free Banking law of IS'.J;^, and the several acts amen-
datory thereof, exists either in this country or in Eng-
land. But the Bank of Enpland, in which the specia
strength of the country is mainly concentrated, ha«
nev^r allowed interest on deposits.

It is also insliuctive to remark, that in a recent dis-
cussion in Parliament, on the bill to legalize the suspen-
sion of the Hank Charter Act, the very practice of pay-
ing interest on deposits, even in the modified form there
allowed by joint stock banKs, was severely censured by
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, as a piincipal cause of
the financial embarrast:ments in Great Britain.

The very fact also, that the banks in New York con-
tain, to a greater degree than any other, the concen-
trated deposits of the nation, and in that respect, as the
ultimate resort for specie reserve, bear the same rela-

tiun lo this country as the Bank of England does to tlie

United Kingdom, and that in its long career that bank
has never adopted the practice, might well he adduced
lo confirm the opinion which our own experience has
taught us. The fact, also. That in our united body we
occupy that important lehitive position in this nation,
renders it the more necessary that now, in a time of
tranquility, with the memory of the evils of divided
views, which prevailed during the recent crisis, clearly
before us. we should unite in estnblishiag such princi-

ples of action as shall protect ourselves and the public,

as far a* may be. against the recurrenci>of similar mis-
iortunea.
The moral as well as financial responsihility of the

managers of our banks is thus didly enlarging, and both
duty and interest require us lo yield something of what
may seem temporarily advantagous to any specific in-

terest, if we can thereby unite in establishing such sim-
ple and fundamental principles as will make us a con-
servative rather than a destructive power tn the nation,
and prevent the degrading competition which has hither-
to tended to distract our councils.

It is also evident that no just parallel can be drawn
between a new country like our own, where capital is

greatly dispvoportioned to the material necessities and.

commercial activity ofthe nation, and those of older
European countries where it comparatively abounds.
Here (and the disparity becomes still more evident as
we recede from ihe Atlantic coast to the far interior,

from whence much of our bank deposit is derived) there
can hardly he said to exist a reserve of capital in any
just sen t^e as it is understood in Europe— certainty, none
which can be retained in any reliable average aniount
by any rate of interest which even the most adveriturous
of our city bnnks has ever allowed. Beside this, the
well known characteiistics of our nation for enterprise
and adventure, and the value ot money, and the multi-
plied and multiplying demands for its investrherlt. even'

prevent a reserve ol capitiil on deposit in New York^
excepting such as the necessities of trade imperatively
demand, aud such, thereiure. as must of i.ccessity pass
through our banks, whetijer interest on them be allowed
or not.

6. Interest has been hitherto allowed mainly on ac-

counts from abroad, which are the least valuable portion
of a bank's deposits, because
Thfy fluctuate moat and are least reliableat tbeactivo

periou of the year.

They come when we want them least aud go when
needed most.
They are attended with more labor in correspondence

and more risks from the inc'denls of business, such as

endorsing and guarunteeini^ endorsements. and from for.

geries and accidents of every kir.d.

If, therefore, the principle be correct of allf^wing
such interest, it has always been unequally applied, and
other depositors are entitled to rights which they have
not received.

Banks should occupy high moral ground, and can not
discriminate with their dealers v^hen the conditions are
equal, without degrading: their institutions and their
profession. For the same reason, your Committee
must insist, that the objection whicK is made to unit-

ing with us, on the pan of any bank, " that it has but
few accounts to which interest is allowed,'' is not
sufficient lo justify its position ; for if they are right
with the few, it has leas sacrifice to make, and is

wrong with the many from whom interest Is with-
held.
Those banks only are really consistent who have cither

paid no interest at all, or have made it a rule of general
application, under equal conditions of value.

The Committee desire hut to refer to the further ob-

jection that the agreement, if made, will not be faithful-

ly kept, and to say in reply, that they are unwilling to
believe that any bank officer who has deliberately

signed this agreement, especially with concurrence of
his Board, has done so with any other than au honorable
intent, or, entertains a serious doubt of the good faith

of others- ^ut If it were so. the Clearing House Asso-
ciation h4isk.i«?r<4ted a conuuuniiy of laterest amoiis_>c*UT
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baliU3,HTnUe(] in iiumbersand possessing meansof gene-

ral and anccial information with regard to the transac-

tions of its respective instiuitions, wliieii gives it an
Influence in tliis regard, aiui constitutes it a moral tri-

bunol for c/ITenses against tlie ciimmon good wliicli no

member of tbe Association would more tlian once ven-

ture to defy. Surely no advantage whirh could accrue

to a gentleman in official lelaliona, however weak his

moral sense, could be sufficient to tempt him to incur

tile odium of public exposure before his professional

friends. And if it were possible to believe tlial such a

character existed in a place of honorable trusi.ihe pub-

lic and private benefits derived from his expofure and

expulsion may well repay the effort which we make for

higher objects.

Having thus endeavored to show that the practice

of the payment of interest on deposits by our city

tanks is-^

1. Inherently unsound ;

2. That it tends to weaken the legitimate commerce
of the country, and to disturb the regularity of the busi-

ness of the city
;

3. 'I'liat no bunk can safely and profitably practice it

;

4. That it tends to interfere with the efTiciency and
Btabilityof our banks, and with the harmony of their

intercourse with each other
;

5. That its discontinuance will not divert any sub-

stantial deposit from this city
;

0. That the reasons for its discontinuance are daily

increasing;
7, That it has, under like conditions, no fair prece.

dent in older countries
;

8. That, as it exists here, it has been unjustly ap-

plied ;

4,
Your Committee, in conclusion, have only to repeat

their firm convictions that this agreement, if cosum-
mated, « ill promote the highest public hcnelit, and in-

sure the greater prosperity and slability of the ban lis in

this city ; and that no simple measure can be adopted

of a public or legislative character that will so elTi;etu-

ally secure the good of the country at large, without the

least admixlurc of evil. They, theiefore, on behalf of

the very large majority of their associates, who agree

with them in these views, confidently appeal :o the

good sense of the minority, with this weight of opinion

against their position, and leave with them the serious

responsibiliiy of defeating a measure which is deemed
so important and vital to the interest of Uio commer-
cial and financial community,

WILLIA.M A. BOOTn,

E. W. DUNHAM, > "mm.HM,
PARKER HANDY,

JVea York, March 4, ISjS,

GENEKAL BANKRUPT lAW.
We promised in our last to give our readers

a fuller notice of a movement towards obtain-

ing the passage of a general Bankrupt Law.

That there should he some general law gov-

erning the relations of debtor and creditor is

very evident from a consideration of the vari-

ous laws in the different States. Whether

the present movement is designed to secure the

desired uniformity in the laws for collection

of debts or not we are not prepared to say.

The following however is the circular of the

committee having this matter in charge.

New Yoke, 1858.

"Sik: a general movement is being made
by the business men of this city to bring be-

fore Congress, at an early day, the great impor-

tance to our country of securing the passage of

a general Bankrupt law, at this present ses-

eion.
" As the measure is of a national character,

and demand alike by every business communi-
ty, it is confidently hoped that those friendly

to the passage of such a law will not only use

their influence in its favor, with their friends

in Congress, but will also get up petitions up-

on the subject, securing signatures thereto,

and when signed forward the same to Con-
gress with as little delay as possible, in order

that the voice of the people may be heard by

our representatives, upon this great and vitally

important measure.
" The friends of the proposed law offer the

following, as among the many arguments in

favor of its adoption :

"First: That ali\ credits should alone be based unto
property and character ; and that creditors should havo
the right secured to; theni) by laws equally operdtive

throughout the land, by which they can ehsre prorata
in the distrlbuliun of a"ll insolvent debtor's eBtatef.

*' Second; That a general law, liberal in its provisions,
and which shall discharge the debtor from his liabilities,

upon the surrender of his property, will not only be
humane, and a great public gri in, but will leave that great
moral link connecting debtor and creditor unsevered,
impelling the former to use the energies thus generously
released in repaying the losses of the latter.
" Third :—That the trnall dividends under the laws of

1841 should have no weigh t against the passage of the
present proposed law, from tiie fact that the insolvents
of lt^41 were made so by the revulsions of ]c37, or
previously, and as a natural consequence, had used
up their assets by family livings, speculations, law
expenses, &e., previous to its passage.

•* Fourth; Tlie immediate passage of a liberal bank-
rupt law would not only secure millions of dollars to
present creditors that otherwise roust be wtiolly lost,

but would immediately restore to 'he active business
community thousands of honest, industrious and enter-
prising men, free from debt, and without the loss of
their business friends, or Ihe entire destruction of their
faculties by hopeless delay or idleness.
" Fifth : The passage of the proposed law would

operate tu entirely supercede the system of preferred
creditors by which the rnoney-lendera takes not only
precedence over all others, but absorbs the very proi:er-

ty sold and delivered in good faith by meichants jobbers,
manufacturers, ifec . Ac, .instead ofse curing them full and
equitable justice, an equal division of the entire assets of
bankrupts, among all and every desci iplion of creditors.

•' Si,-\Tii ; Tlie immediate adoption by Congress of this

measure will restore general confidence, and revive
business at once, and merely by securing the assets of the
debtor for the creditor, or the discharge of the former
that he may agnin be of use to himself, family and
society ; but as a basis upon which thousands yet doine
business can meet their creditors, explaining their posi-
tion without fear, and thus possibly be saved Irom ulti-

mate baiikrupicy.
".Sevkntei; Tliat from general observations made

within the last six months, it is asserted that a great
majority of the business community, at the present lime,
are fully of the opinion that the bankrupt Law of lf41
should not have been repealed, hut simply amended in
some of its provisions; had that been done, and the law
remained upon the statute-book to this day, it would be
looked upon as not only the great sheel-i-nchor for the
protection ofcreditors, but as the mostconservative^law
of the land.

'^ In forwarding tills circular to your address, the
Committee having the mat'.er in charge have to request
that you and ot hers fii end ly to the proposed law will take
measures at once, such as you in your wisdom may
deem most elTectual, in making your wishes known in
Congress on this great subject. That all its friends may
act as much in harmony as possible, it is desirable that
each should know as frequently as possible the general
plan adopted by others, and as Kew York is the great cen-
ter of coniinerce,itlias been deemed advisable to have
the Central Committee here, and have the doings of
other places made known here for the purpose of radia-
tion to all other points.

" On receipt of this, please reply withouldelay, stating
whether yon are fiiendly to the measure, and if so,
whether you andyonr friends will move in the matter as
above suggested. Please address. CENTRAL COM-
MITTEB. " Sox Ko. 451 New Yolk Post Office,"

THE eEOEGIAN BAT AND ONTASIO SHIP
CANAL.

At length we have something definite and
reliable upon this subject. The report of the

Engineer, Kivas Tully, Esq., with an e.xcel-

lent map of the route, is before us. It is

especially gratifying to us that the particular

route so often noticed in these columns, and

found from actual survey to be the best, and

it is a source of still greater satisfaction to

ourselves, and we have no doubt to the busi-

ness public, that the work, though expensive,

is proved to be entirely feasible.

The report commences at the Lake Ontario

terminus; but in our synopsis of it we shall

begin at the Georgian Bay, as being ihe most
natural in contemplating the work from our

stand point. And here let us request our

readers to place a map before them, for even
though it be a small one, a much clearer and
more definate idea can by this means be form-

ed of the location and the importance of this

great enterprise. Let us further premise that

on the subject of terminal harbors at the

mouth ofthe Nottawassaga River on the Geor-
gian Bay and at the mouth of the Humber on

Lake Ontario, the report shows that ample
accommodations can be secured at a reason-

able expense. The report also shows that

Lake Simcoe, which is the summit, afibrds an

abundance of water to feed the canal ; in fact

a very large surplus beyond what can be used

tor canal purposes. The estimates are made
for a canal of sufficient size to pass vessels of

a thousand tons burthen.

From the mouth of the Nottawasaga on
Georgian Bay the route lies for twenty miles

up the valley of that river, and presents no
engineering difficulties whatever. From this

point where it leaves the river to Kempenfeldt
Bay on Lake Simcoe, is only nine miles. The
greatest depth to be excavated in this nine

miles is 78 feet and the total amount of exca-

vation is 6,000,000 yards, and the estimated

cost of these nine miles is put dov.-n at .Sl,500,-

000. The total distance from the Georgian
Bay to Lake Simcoe is twenty-nine miles, and
the lockage to be overcome 130 feet requring

11 locks of about 12 feet lift.

Lake Simcoe is navigable for vessels of the

largest class, and furnishes twenty-four miles

of the distance without expense. The total

length of the summit level, including the nine

miles last referred to. Lake Simcoe, the por-

tion ofthe canal through the marshes ol the

Holland River and the ridge south of Lake
Simcoe where the canal would begin to des-

cend to Lake Ontario, is fifty-six miles. The
entire length of the route surveyed is one hun-
dred miles, so that the summit will embrace
more than half the entire distance.

Between the Holland and the Humber
rivers is where the real serious difficulty in

the way of the construction of the canal is to

be found. Supposing ourselves standing on
the south side of the ridges, we quote the

language of the report :

Along the valley of the Humber there are

no engineering difficulties of any extraordin-

ary character as far as the 23d section (north

of Lake Ontario) at the town line of Vaughan
and King, where the deep excavation through

the ridges commences. This excavation ex-

tends ten miles. [Here it reaches the marshes
of the Holland River, which empties into Lake
Simcoe.

—

Eds.] The greatest depth to be
excavated will be 197.76 feet or 2.24 under
200 feet. This will be the greatest depth
from the summit. The ridges present a

gradual inclination north and south ; the slope

to the north being five and a half miles in

length, and ihe southern slope four and a half

miles; total ten miles. The depth of this

excavation will average 90 feet, and will con-

tain nearly 48,000,000 cubic yards, and being
composed, as far as can be conjectured, of

light clay and gravel, will not cost more than

2o cents per yard, making a total of §12,000,-

000. From the 33d section, (commencing on
Lake Ontario) to the 48th to Cook's Bay at

Lake Simcoe, the canal would pass through

the Holland river marsh, following its course

except at the bends of the river, vi-hich are

cut ofl". A considerable portion of this river

is of an available capacity, and would require

slight alterations averaging 150 feet in width,

with a depth of water from 9 to 12 feet.

We present the following table in full show-
ing the estimated cost of the work.

ESTIMATE.
t^Quanttty Des. ofwork Kate.
63,30t),OOUc. y. Earth excavation 25c. 315,S!5,0CO

jO Locks complete.

.

$80,OtiO 4,000,000
4 Bams S.llllO 2n,0fi0

25 \Vasteweil-s 4,000 100,000
2 Harbor accom'ns 2011,000 400,000
2 " Lake .'iimcte 100,000 200,000
50 Accomda bridges 5,000 250,009
15 Culverts 6,001) 120,(100

Laud damages... 2C0,u00

Sil.ll.i.OOO

iingineering KodcontlugencieSr., 1.053.TSS

$i2,lTt),759
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The lockage from Lake Simcoe down to

Lake Ontario is 470 feet, making the entire

lockage of the canal .600 feet, requiring 50

locks of 12 feet each.

We omit any reference to the other three

routes survej'ed, as a synopsis of the facts in

reference to the one which proved to be the

best is sufficient for our purposes. It shows
conclusively that the work is entirely practi-

cable, and at a cost which will insure its con-

struction at no distant day.

Other important questions still remain to

be discussed. Does the commerce of the West
require the construction of the Georgian Bay
Canal ? Will it pay the interest on tlie cost

of its construction ] If it would not pay now,

will it be likely to do so by the time it can be

completed 1 To these questions our fellow

citizen. Col. R. B. Mason, will at once address

himself, and whatever conclusion he shall ar-

rive at we doubt not will command the respect

and the entire confidence of the scientific and

the commercial world. The results as soon

as they are reached, will be presented to our

readers.

So important, however, do we deem this

work, and so deep is our interest in it, that

we present a few considerations from facts al-

resdy known, which may tend to throw some
light upon the question as to whether the Ca-

nal would pay an interest on its cost. In the

first place we have been assured that the

average delay and expense of lightering ves-

sels over the St. Clair Flats would be at least

fully equal to the delay by lockage and the

cost of tolls upon the Georgian Bay Canal.

Many believe that in these two regards the

route by the St. Clair River would be found

in practice to be the most expensive ; but

suppose them to be only equals the amount
of saving on the transport of the commerce of

the lakes which shippers couid afford to pay
as an aditional tax to the Georgian Bay Ca-
nal would be limited by the amount saved for

transit on the shorter distance by this route.

The amount saved on the distance to New
York by Oswego, Mr. Tully puts down at 405
miles, and the time four days. The amount
saved on the distance to Quebec and Liver-

pool is 537 mileii. Making no account of

the time, which, by the way, is a very impor-
tant element, and taking the average distance

450 miles, vve present the following table:

Tlie present value of LaKe Commerce as
show n by official documenls of previous
years, must now be about 5700,000.000

Hnl feast and lialf west 350,000,000
Transport on tlie La lies is equal at a low
figure to about say fii'C per ceil t S35,OIJO,000
Suppose we assign to Lake Michigan, the

upper portion of Huron and .Superior,
suy onu third 12.000,000

Thu average distance of Lalve transport is,

Bay 1,21)0 miles. It would be shortened
one-third by this route, ami the co!.t

ttierefore is reduced one-third. This
gaviiip would be twelve millions ofdol-
larsonc-lhiiJof 4,000,000

This would be equal to an annual inteiost

of five per cent on 380,000.000

This, it will be seen, is nearly four times

the estimated cost of the work. Either the

amount of commerce or the tolls, on this

hypothesis might be reduced two-thirds, and
yet the Canal would yield a revenue sufficient

even now to wnrrant its construction.

But he must be utterly ignorant of the ex-
tent and resources of the vast and magnifi-

cient country west and northwest of Lakes
Michigan and Superior, who does not know
that their commerce, immense as it now con-
fessedly is, is but just beginning to be de-

veloped. Let any man examine the map,
with a knowledge of the rapidity with which
this country is filling up with a population of

great intelligence and unswerving energy,
and he can not doubt that the child is born
who will see our lake commerce increased a

dozen fold. Begin the Canal on the first of

May next, and before it can possibly be com-
pleted our lake commerce will have doubled,

and the necessity of the Georgian Bay Canal
will be increased in a corresponding ratio.

If Canada will take hold of the work in

earnest and build it, we will guarantee that

the West will furnish it with a satisfactory

amount of business.

Whatever be the immediate result of the

present movement, now that it has been
proved to be entirely practicable, we have an
abiding faith that we shall live, if spared to

the age of our fathers, to see this great work
completed. It would add very materially to

the value of every acre of land west of the

lakes, and its effect upon the growth and
prosperity of our own city can not be estima-

ted. The agitation which has resulted in

this survey, originaled in these columns some-
time in 1853, and for several months the

Press was the only journal here to advocate
it. By some of our cotemporaries our opin-

ions have been treated with a sneer and our

efforts with contempt. If, however, we have
in any way contributed to open another mag-
nificent water-line of transport to the ocean,
if by any means we can influence its early

completion ana thereby benefit the millions

who are hereafter to find homes in the Miss.

Valley, we shall have secured an abundant
reward for all the labor and the expense we
have incurred in calling the attention of the

world to its manifest advantages.— Chi. Press.

ON THE AMALGAMATION OF SILVEE.

We make the following abstract of a re-

cent lecture bofere the British Government
School of Mines on this subject

:

The lecturer alluded to the reactions which
occurred with chloride of copper and metallic

silver, chloride of copper, and sulphide of sil-

ver, and di-chloride of copper and sulphide of

silver. Although much had been written on
this subject, it was very far from being satis-

factorily investigated at present : and there

was a great field open for further researches

in this important matter. When chloride of

silver is obtained, it is easily reduced to mer-
cury. A good account of the Mexican me-
thod would be lound in the "Annales des

Mines." The method be had spoken of was
that practiced at Zacatecas. Although there

was several different modes of practicing the

system of amalgamation in Mexico, yet there

was not much variation ; the loss sometimes
was as much as from 10 to24ozs. of mercury

to the mark of silver. When gold occurs in

the ores, a little mercury is put in the aras-

I

tre,and this is not removed for some time; the

loss in some places is calculated to be only

from 5 to 7 per cent., while at Fresnillo,

where the ore is galena, pyrites, and blende,

it is stated to amount to 28 per cent. At Za-
catecas, where the ore is in a quartzose vein,

the difference between the essay and the pro-

duct is from 35 to 40 per cent.' It has been
proposed to substitute an amalgam of copper
and mercury, but he had not heard that this

had been successfully carried out. The con-

sumption of Mercury in Mexico was stated

to be 2,000,000 lbs. troy annually ; in Chili,

Peru, and Buenos Ayres, it was estimated to

amount to 1250^tons.

He would now refer to an amalgamation
process as practiced at Frieberg, in Saxony.

A diagram of the furnaces and apparatus they

had before them. In the year 1738, amalga.
mation workswere erected at Koingsberg, in

Norway, and in 1680 they were introduced at

Schemnilz in Hungary. At Frieberg, works
of this description were built in 1790 ; after-

wards burnt down, and subsequently re-

erected in 1794. The silver in the ores is

sulphide, which is converted into a chloride

by roasting in contact with common salt, in

presence of a sufficient quantity of iron

pyrites, chloride being generated. This is

brought into contact with iron and water.

The amalgam is then submitted to pressure

in the ordinary way, and afterwards reduced
by heat. The mercury is evolved, and con-
tains a portion of silver ; but, as it has to be
reduced again, the precious metal is recover-

ed. A good description of this process, by
Mr. Vivian, will be found in Taylor's "Record
of Mining." On looking at the diagram,
they would perceive that the works were di-

vided into four compartments, each being se-

parated from the other by a wall. The first

process is the roasting ; the ore ought to be
reduced to a fine state of division, and then
mixed carefully with common salt. The
average produce ought to be from 70 to 80 oz.

of silver to the ton of ore. The best ores are

dry—that is, free from lead. A layer of ore
is first placed, and over this the salt is uni-
formly levelled. The charge which is let

down is about 4 cwts. Tlie furnace is a rc-

verberatory one, with several modifications
;

and in these it differs from those commonly
ei^iployed. The bed is in two parts, the one
farthest from the fire place being slightly

raised. On this at first the ores are placed,
and subsequently they are pushed on to the
lower. The rabbling must be effected with
great care, and every precaution in these
works is taken to prevent loss on the one
hand, and pilfering on the other. The flame,
they would perceive from the plan, went cir-

cuitously, in order to prevent any of the sil-

ver (rom being carried away by mechaninal
means. Great care is always required at the
first part of the operation, or else clotting en-
sues. Towards the close of the process the
temperature is gradually raised, and the sul-

phur then burns. The ore being -roasted, is

then lifted to the upper part of the works by
simple machinery, and is afterwards sifted

on a species of inclined sieve and that which
passes through the sieve is fit for the subse-
quent processes. What remains is again
broken up, and mixed with about two per
cent, more of salt. Alter this it is again re-

duced, then sifted, and sorted into suitable

sizes. It then goes through a hopper, and is

passed to mills which have stones of granite,

where it is ground to an impalpable powder.
After this the ore is raised again, and put into

barrels with mercury, iron and water. The
machinery is put in motion by two over-shot
water wheels. All the barrels, of which there

are four rows, can be stopped simultaneously
or alone. The boxes above contain the

charge, and to these there is attached a sack-

ing, with a mouth-piece of iron, that can be
fitted to the bung of the barrel. A little cis-

tern is under the box, which has the neces-
sary quantity of water. Between each runs
a pipe, which goes to a mercury reservoir in

a separate compartment ; and there is ano
ther pipe below which is a kind of filter

There is likewise a trough underneath, and
this is used as a channel to the washing ap-

paratus which is constructed on nearly the

same plan as the Mexican l^vadero. The
liquid amalgam is passed through a stronjj

linen filter. No great amouiitiof silver can

i'!\
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b'' lost, a3 the mercury is used ngfain. The
Fiibspqiienf. amal^ianiatiori is effected by heat.

The barrels are 2 ft. 8 in. lonjr, by 2 It. 6 in.

diameter at the widest part ; the bung hole

is 5 in. At one eno of the barrels there is

an iron plaie, with teeth, by which they are

set in motion. The charge is always let

down from the box; the iron is in small bars,

which aio removed from time to time ; the

water is first put in ; then the ore ; the bar-

rels require occasionally to be examined, in

order to ascertain if there be a defRciency or

an excess of water. The rapidity of the mo-
lion must likewise be looked to, and great

care must be taken in order that the mud may
not be too thick or ton thin— both extremes

should be avoided. He had, in the vicinity

of London, been present at some experiments

in gold amalgamation; when the mud was ex-

amined, it was nearly of the consistence of

stone, and he need not tell them how unfa-

vorable this was for the mercury to touch

every particle of tlie metal. When the barrel

is about two thirds full, the mercury is added.

In general it revolves about 16 or 18 times in

a minnte, and thi.s process continues lor 18

hours.' After some time the temperature is

increased ; and if the process goes on favor-

ably, more water is added. The time of fill-

ing is about five or six hours, and the whole
process lasts about 24. From an assay of

the amalgam, it appeared that there were

—

Mercury, 84 2; silver, ll'C; copper, 3'5
;

antimony, 0'7
; zinc, 0-2; lead, O'l. The

loss of mercury is said to be 2 per cent. The
weight of the amalgam on the tripod, below
the bell, is about 3 cwts. The object of the

washing is to collect aiiy particles that

may be remaining. The time allowed for

the mercury to remain in the box is from

three to four weeks. About 6 to 9 per cent,

was the loss generally reckoned, and much of

this might occur in the grinding and other

mechanical operations.

The lecturer then alluded to the Agustine
process, which was intended to obviate the

use of mercury. The chemical changes which
occur in the process he had been describing

would form the subject of another lecture.

filLTEE MININe IN CALIFOKNIA—THE SAN-

TA CLAEA aUICK SIIVEK MINES.

We have heretofore made reference to this

bubject and briefly referred to the Santa Clara

Quick Silver mines, located in California.

As quite a number of persons in Baltimore
and elsewhere throughout the United States

are interested in the mining business, and
especially in the mines above spoken of, it

may be interesting to learn further concerning
them. The latest advices inform us that ac-

counts received by the Santa Clara Co., from
their mines are highly encouraging.

The excavations made had revealed ores of

fjreat richness and in increased quantity.

With two benches of three iron retorts each,

77 flasks quick silver, of 76 1-2 lbs. each, had
been produced in two weeks, and two other

benches of retorts were in course of construc-

tion, which would soon increase the produc-

tion to about 160 flasks every two weeks, the

value of which in the San Francisco market
is about $8,000. Other benches were in

contemplation, which when erected it was
expected would, in a few months, increase the

monthly production to $25,000 in value. We
congratulate the fortunate owners of this mine
upon their successful enterprise, which has
not been achieved without great patience and
considerable outlay of capital. Quick silver

is already one of the most important produc-
tions of California ; the export alone for

1857, chiefly from the New Almaden Mines,
(within about four miles of the Santa Clara),
having amounted to 27,262 flasks, the value
of which, ai $50 per flask is 1,.S63,250. Of
this large export, 14.334 flanks went to Blexi-
co, 8,374 to New Vork, 3,554 to China, and
1,000 to Chili. Add to this the immense
consumption of California, and some idea

may be formed of the great and increasing pro-
duct of the country.

New silver mines are being opened in Mex-
ico, and old ones are beginning to be reworked,
which require large quantities of quick silver

in reducing the ores, so that the consumption
is likely to increase with the supply. The La
Yguana silver mines about four davs journey
from Brownsville, Texas, are just going into

operation having lain idle for many years, and
have already produced under American man-
agement, very rich ores. Two other large

mines in Mexico, in full operation, one under
the auspices of a crmpany composed of some
of the most distinguished merchants and capi-

talists of New York, and the other by a com-
pany whose office is in Cincinnati, with a

capital of two millions, whose principal own-
ers and active managers are officers of the

army, who are employed along the boundary
of Soiiora and Arizona, and some capitalists

of Ohio—these, with other mines, chiefly

worked by English capital, consume large

quantities of quick silver, and promise enor-

mous profits to those engaged in working
ihein, having under the Spanish management
yielded immensely. The Valenciana and the

Veta Grande yielded an average of 21,380
tons of silver ore, equal to 153,800 lbs, troy

of silver, valued at j6425:450 per annum, or

$2,049,324, for 6 years previous to 1825.

The mines of Valenciana yielded an annual
average profit, for the same time, of $823,778,
being an interest of near 700 per cent, on the

capital invested, after paying back the origi-

nal capital.—Mining therefore, steadily pur-

sued, is not always the uncertain business
which many persons suppose, as these results

conclusively show.

—

Baltimore Patriot

MONETAEY AND COMMEECIAL.

The monetary market during the week ha8 presented

a more regular appearance than during Uie precedins

one. The payments of the early pari of the month are

over and very litlle maturing, has rendered llie past a

weeli of considerable ease. The regular houses are sup-

plying the wants of their customers and doing: some-

thing toward relieving the necessities of those who
have hitherto been forced into the street. We quote

regular raiea at 10 to 12 per cent. Outside rates range

from 12 to 24 percent., and names not scmtinized with

such closeness as at previous dates.

Exchange on New York and the East is in good sup-

ply, with a languid demand. We quote rales at 5-8 to

7-8 and 1 premium. New Orleans par to M premium
buying, to K to 1 premium selling. American gold >j to

^i and 7-8 premium.

Stocks are more active and prices tend towards

favoring the seller.

In New York we notice a less favorable state of

alTairs. Money is in better demand, and stock specu-

lation has received a check. The sales at the Board are

less in amount and at lower prices than have been re-

alized for the previous len weeks.

The offers for the S5,i;0U,0C0 U. .S. Treasury Kotes are

at higher rates of interest than was anticipated, and it

is questionable whether the Secretary will accept them.

The Legislature of Massachusetts has parsed an im-

portant law relaling to Banking in that Sta'e. It pro-

vides that every bank shall keep on baud, iu specie,

fifteen per cent, of Its liability for circuUtion and d»

posits. And that its circulation shall not ejrceed it»

capital stock. Th' act is to take effect June Ist.

Sales at the ^*EW York Stock Boabd—March 15.

So.iiliO North Carolina Stale 6*s 94
2.11(10 Mich. Stale G's )iin

1.0(!ll Virginia G's 9;v
3.000 do 9^
3.111)0 Tenn. State C's. '00 fsg

2,1100 .Mi«5. Os 84
1,000 N.Y.C. 6'6 90)4

1 1,000 s. y. c 7's niiZ
I.OIJO Erie 3d .M. 'S3 8-t
.=..0110 Krie K. K. Coil. b*. 'Ii2 53
3,010 Hud. River R. K. 3d Mt 69
3.000 Illinois Central K. K. Bonds 94
1.000 Harlem Ist -Ml. Bonds 84
500 Shares Erie K. K 30v
1(10 " Harlem K. R ijj^
600 " Reading .Sej^
oO ' Illinois Cent,-al 96
100 " Mich. Ceni 72
50 " Mich.S.&N. Ind 26
75 •' P.S 4814
40 " Clev., Col.fc Cin. E. R 98
50 •' Galena & Chicaeo 9-»5^

160 " Cleveland Oi Toledo 45^
IS " ChiCBgoi Knck Island 62
Tit ' Milwaukee A: Mis- J3
215 " LaCrosse & Milwaukee l(ij<

100 " Canton Company 23V
100 " Clev.rtiPitls 14
100 " Hud.KivcrK.K 31^

"VVe subjoin our usual quotations from Hewson and
Holmes' Stock Circular:

The buoyancy noticed at the date of our last
circular, has resulted in a further advance iu
the leading railroad securities on our list.

This is attributable more to the general revi-
val of business and the consequent increase(i
earnings of these roads, than to any de-
cided increase in the supply of money availa-
ble for this purpose.

Capital is only in moderate 6u})ply, barely
sufBcient for the growing wants of a more ac-
tive business, there is consequently many good
signatures forced off in the streets at pretty
round rates of interest. In a general wav it

may he said that the money market is in" as
satisfactory condition as could be expected,
and the tendency is evidently in the right di-
rection.

Among the sales of the past week we notice,

Covington & Lexington 2d mortgage at 55 and
interest; those bonds have remained almost
stationray in price for several weeks, and at
our quotations hold out very decided induce-
ments to capitalists. In the 3rd mortgages of
this road, we have a decided advance to no-
tice; a fortnight since large sales were made at
35; they are now held at 40, with sales at that
figure. Little Miami tj's, always a favorable
security in this market, have advonced 1 per

cent, closing at 76 and interest. Hamiltoi &
Dayton 7 per cent 2d mortgage hi^ve advanced

2 per cent since our last circular, closing at

72 and interest. We notice sales of Indianap-

olis & Cincinnati 10 per cent bonds at 80 and

interest.

In shares there has also been a general mod-

erate improvement. Little Miami has gone up
76i to 77; and Columbus & Xenia to 74^.

Hamilton & Dayton shares are in request at 50.

A month since it was difficult to find buyers

for this stock at 40. Indianapolis & Cincinnati

stock is quiet at 45. For further quotations

and Sales, we refer to our list,

Eastern Exchange is dull and lower, with

considerable sales at |- to } premium on JTew

York and Philadelphia, with J less on Balti-

more. Sew Orleans funds are also dull, with

only a moderate demand at \ to i premium.

The spring trade opens languidly and the

demand for all description of merchandise

is largely disproportionate to last year. Mer-

cantile collections are rather better, and our

merchants are looking to the future with

cheerfulness and hope.
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CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
Mavch 18,1658.

BONDS.
89,000 Cnv. cScLex.R.R. Co.Sd Mort.7per

cent. Bonds 55 and int.

S4,0U0 l.iltio .Miami K. K. Oo. li per cent.

1st Mort, Boiuls "6 and int.

S(i,l on Caller Co., Ky., 6 per cent. Bonds. 45 "
$3,U00 Uiiv. & Lex. K. K. Co. 3a Wur*.

Bonds 40

S5,0un fin., Hani. & Day. R.K.7 ptr cent.

au Mort. Kondi. "2 and mt.

$2,000 Indianapolis & Cin. K. K Co. 10

per cent. R. E. bonds 60 "
81,!!30 Indianapolis & Cincinnati 7 per

cent. LMvidend Bonds 65^ "

82,GHU Col. & Xeiiia R. K. Co. 7 per cent.

Div. Bonds. Due in '60 & '62 90

Sl,-i20 Little Miami R. K. Co.C per cent.

Dividenil .*%cri|' 75

$3,150 Certificates of Deposit in Oliio Life

Ins. & Trust Co. Banlt 35 to 38

STOCKS
noo Shares Little IMiami R. K "C>i to 77

56 •• Columbus & Xeniu 74>a
511 " Indianapolis -v Cincinnati 45

48 '• Cin'li., Haniiltoii I.V Dayton.. 511

30 " C'ov. & Le.'i. R. K 7J^
100 " ' 8

10 •' Farmer's Bank, Ky., 113

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BR HKCETVRD at

the Engineer's Office in Greenville, until 12 o'clock
M. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1858,

Fnr the Grubbins, Grading. IMasonry, Bridging and
Cross Tie-*, for ihe First Division of the Cincinnaii
and Mjickinaw Hnilw.iy. from" Greenville to Cclina, a

distance ol 3i miles. Bids may be made by the cubic
yard, by the section, or for the whole worJi, Hie Com-
pany reserving the right to reject any or all bids,

Phtns. profiles ;ind specifications can be examined at

tho Kngineer*? Office on and after March 2U.
03" All bids must be ma'-ked on the envelope—Pro-

posal. H. A. FKIKK,
Chief Kngineer.

Greenville, Dark Co., March 5, 1H58.

March 18—it.

TO CIVIL ENGINEERS.
ENGHNKERS about to commence field work in the

Sprinc i»r to extend their office woik, are respect-

fully informed that they can procuru the services of

one or nioie assistants, uho are sood driiLijihtsnien,

practiced in calculation of quantities, laniiliar wiih tlie

duterniiiiatiori t. f the proi'er dimensions of vvdlls,

arches, bridges, water channels, &c., and wilh consi-

deriible practice in the use of ihe Compass, Level, Tran-
sit, &c., in the fii'lcl. having just tlnished a two years
course of insiruction in Civil Bngineering:, at Uniun
ColU'ge, Xew York. No one wilt be recommended,
who does not fully satisfy the above requirements.

Addiess,
PROF. W. M. GILLESPIE,

Mafch II, 2t .Sohenectady, K. Y.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MORRIS. TASICER & CO.,
Manufuclurers of '

L>2 to 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite leii^t>.

as required.

WROUGHT ORON Wi^LDED TUBES,
From )^ to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, btops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

'WurcBioUKej S5 Soutii Tliird. St..

PH ILADKLPH lA , |wjg

RAILROAD IRON.

4r)AA Tons rails, ^8 to 61 Ib.s. per yard vm tons
,U\JU rails 49 lbs. per yard. l.dllU tons rails55 Iba.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best nianufac
ture, of any required weigiit and adapted to any guage
for sale by

il H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7. 'oS-am.l ko. 7 Wall St., N.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The nndersi'^ned are jirepaied to furnish Locomotivd
equal in efiiciency and durability to the best EasteiK

manufacture. Also, Shaping and .Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging a ii'l casting do neat short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JU MOORE & RICHARDSON.

Ol,l> STAIVD.

Railroad and Car Findings,
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTHER,)
will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

Locomotive & Ilrtnd Ijanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS

,

Brass and Silver Trimmin^is,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges iind .laek Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sh,)p and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forging- of almost every description, '•tc, etc., at
IheOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, Ne-w York,
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from ourregular business, rpsppttlullv solicited

ALBEIIT BRIDGES,
Of the h.te firm of Bridges & Bro

feb4tl JOEL C. LANE

Tubular Wrought Iron Arch BRIDGES ABiD
These Bridges and Roofs have now been fully teited in
this vicinity, and it is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
th it they can not be excelled.
The Koofs, (raftera, rib.'^ and sheeting,! are wholly

of wrought iron; also, the Bridges, except the floor>,
which are wood like other bridges

I am prepared to make these siructures in any quan-
tities, at prices about aa follows:

Railroad Bridge, 50 feet span, 8,000 lbs. weight,

S17 50 per foot.
Common Road or Turnpliie, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

weight, $5 75 per foot.
Roof, 50 feet wide, 100 feet long, 52 squares, glSOU, or

$25 per square.

Increase of span of Bridge, or width of roof, maltea
an increase of price per foot of bridges, or square of

roof.

Purchasing the right to use the structures, can construct
their own work ua easily ai to repair an emrine, and by
the same men, tools, etc.; and in that case the structures
will not cost more than oue-half or two-tbiids the
above prices.

1 can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
sizes an(' shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doing
their own work.
To but Id these structures, not half the time is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they require more
than half Ihe masonry and Ibuiulatlons.

I wifih to sell my patents in France and England, and
several Stales at home, and to Conipanie9--all on very
reasonable teruid: and if it is desired, I will lake an
interest in eacli manufactory in the several States. All
the work and materials warranted.

Please call on or address me at No. 92Broadway,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H- MOSELEY.
llarcb 18, 1858.-6m.
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INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Haute, Lafayette, Chicago,

AKD THE NORTH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWRENCEBURGE.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change of Cars between

CinciiHiali and IiiUiaiiapolin.

'."^HKEE I»AS.sEIV«EK TRABIVSI
Leave Cincinnfiti Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot of AUit and Front Slreeis, ii« foliowrf:

FIRST TRAIN. G.20 A. M.

Chicjlgo Exi'KKSs.—Throiish to Indianapolis, Lafay-
ette, and Cliic:ieo, withont Ciianpe of Cain,

SECOND TRAIN. 3.0U P. M.

Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Traia arrives In
IndUnapulis at,8.:ui P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, 5.50 P. M.

NioTiT Ex'PBEsa —The 5.50 P M. Train arrives in Tndl-
aiDapolis at 1.30 A. M.

The ahovc Traina malte close conneclione at Indiana-
polis, Lnf.'iyette and Chicago, with Trains for Terra
Haute,^pringfleld, Koclc lalaiid, Galesburg. Kenosha,
Lafaytittc, JacU^onville, Diii'ville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena. Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St.. Puul. Pan a, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Blooniington, La Hall'* and Waukcgan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Loganspovt ; and all the Towns and
Cities in llic West.

TPf^Be sure ynu arc in the Right Ticket Office before
youTpurchaso your Tickets, aad aak for Tickets

VIA LAWB-SNCEBUria.
ThTougli 'flcKets good upiUl ns«d. maybe hod at the

Company's Ticket Office, under the Spencer House,
corner Broadway & Front, where alt necessary Infor-

maUon can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket .^g:ent.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Spencer House,
E. F. FULLER. Ticket Agent ; No. 2 Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Office houis from 4 A. M.
to !l P. M. H. C. r..OUI]i, President.
TV. H. t. NOBIjE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

'

GItEAT WES'l'ERN

Raih'oadChair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Macliinery in the

country, for which we hold the e.\clusive right,
and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of Wrou^llt
Oliairs, IlooJc unci (Mat tlcad Railroad
SSpikibSi of all patterns, Uoilcr KivetK, Bolls
o.^ ".11 sires for Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spi'kes, &c
Ac. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our ManuLiclure. All orders piomptly Riled. Works
No. aei A: a«3 west Front street, Ciucinnnti, Ohio.
K3?" Please direct name in full,

leb 2S CORBY. GOSSiN & Co.

Shortest Koute to Indianapolis, Chicago,

and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Railroad.
VIA L A WRE N C EBUKG,

IN counectiun with the Ohio and ITlassissippi
ICailroad. Passenger Traine leave Cincinnati at

4.45 A. M., 1.55 P. M. and 4 P. M., connecting with
Terre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Traius, 'I'be6:20and 2 P.M., Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, foi

Kvansvilte, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all
other lines.

Bjgga^e Checked to Chicago.
Office,;!! Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

Madison House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31, 1855. i.ian1-Ty1 Agent.

_

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Biioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. CtnHntiati, O.

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 i:im Street, bet. Ath and btk,

CIXCIXNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturero of McGowan' g Z/anble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to theee Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledped by all who
have ufted them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable and noi
likely to pet out of order; we I"

adapted for Steamboats, Rail

road Water Stations. Distiile
ries. Breweries. Furnacee
Mines, Rolling Mills. Pape'

_ Mills, Factories, ^Vells, Cia

terns. Stationary Fiie Engines, Garden Knginew and K
all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the lowest mar
kel prices.

Full «nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according to directions.

Orders thankfully received :ind promptly filled at the
shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

theee pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June 18, IRxi—)y

Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearsin manufacturlngLocomo

tive8,oflfer to Railroad Companies tocoustruct of
cyplan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OP ST7PEEI0R QUALITY.
Our facilities fordoing work have been largely increas-

*u th]'syear,andorderscan be executed with dispatoh,

Jy.27. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited to Uiis chair, which is believed to be
the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, by means of the nuts, always bekept firmly
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prevent
them from seitliog, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during the

past ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with tlie utmost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee^

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.

ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

W. (J. HYNDMAK'S

r. W. RHISKIANDKR.
JAMES A. BOORMAN. EDWIN A. POaT.

KHIi\ELiiVDER, BOORMN & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the coustniction
and operating of railways

Bank, ofCommerce Bnildiug^, ]¥. T.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq.. President Bank of

Commerce; James Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, f'.sq..

President Hudson River Railroad Co.'; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messra.
Stillman, Allen & Co. febo-ly

Consulting [Engineer.

THE subscriber has established his residence at the
City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as

Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans^and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canalp, Wnler Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-

fice or on tbo site of the work.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Citil £ ^^gins er.

\

Kc. SSS H Street, V/ashiuglou, D. C B.ir\2

Patent Portable Forge and Eellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all otherir for build-
ers of railruad», mines, quarries, gunsmiths, Iock-

smilhs, machine shops, boiler makers, gas filters aud
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling
the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure ibe bellows, which is in tbo
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be pulupin any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.
Railroad companies and others in want of Portable

Forges will addre>s VV. G. HVNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

THOMAS ». STETSON,

AND
AMERICAN A?fD FOREIGN PATENT AGEXT,

No. 36 Chatham street, N. T,
Entrance 5 Tryon Row.
yQ= -Applications for letters Patent. CarefDlwritten

Opinions of Inventions. Important aid in bringiag out
iuvenlions. ocS3

1500

RAILROAD IRON.
TONS RAILS,57 lbs. per yard:
500 tons do., CO lbs. per yard, xhe beet English

make.
Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, tbe best Amcri-

:;an make; all New Fork and Erie pattern; deliTerabie
in bond, or duty paid. For sale dv

THEODORE DEHON,
feb5-tf ]0 Wall st, near Broadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKIXG.

To "Whom it May Concern,
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Grannias,

of Gowanda, Erie couiily. N. V., is no longer an
Agent for Allen 6z Noyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees.

Ju'.v 14. 185T. Jr23-Jm

D. M. CARHART,
TUEN-TAELE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensinns by

a patent snd "materiarMmproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being lurned. with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

roads in tbe United Stales and Canadas, please address,
KespeclfuUy Youi-s,

D. M. CARHART.
oct29-6m BoxlSlJl, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrument Makers,

Kemorcd to Ko. 67 TTcst 6tli St.

CINCDfNATI, 0.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From 'WJieeling to Xtaltimore and
"Wusliiiig-ton City, D. C.

MAKINO DIRECT AND CERTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Little Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

Tlie Baltimnre and Ohio Railroad c^itli its uniting

Inusj now offers the TuUewt advantages to travelers be-

tween all pans or the West and tlie larger Kaatein
cities.

This 13 the

OI^ILY KOUTE
By which THROUGH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, HALTl.MORJi, PHILADELPHIA and
HKVV YORK, thus giving the Western merchaut the

range of the Ballimore, Phlladelpiiia and New York
markets—nn udvanlage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers o:oing East from Cincinnii" take the cars

of Uie Little Miami Railroad Express Tiiin, at 6 A. M.,
JOA.M., orGP. M., for Colunibits, connecting there
Tvith the Central Ohio Railroad through Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on' tlie Ohio, four mi lea from
Wheeling. Eroni this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Raiiroai is made direct. By tiie

Kxpreris Train of this route, tho time from Cincinnati
to Baltimore is but26>i hours, aud to Washington is but

27 >i hours.

Far© as Low as by any other Route.
FOR THKOUGH TICKETS.

And all Information, please apply at the oflicea No. 2
Burnet Housse, second door west of Vine ^street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, soutlieast corner
of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer

* House; or at the Eastern i^Little Miami) Depot, East
Front street. P. W. STKADEK,

General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

[Csf"Baggage checked through from Cinciunati to Bal-
timore.
FKKIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of anyrail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
immense business in the transportation of freights,

which are curried with care and dispatch, and at rates
as low as those oi any other lirst class line, Forparticu-
lars see freight tariff, copies of which may be seeu at
auy of the forwarding houses in the West.

WM S. WOODSIDES,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore,

JOHN M. SHARP. General Traveling Agent,
jalO Office, Adams Express Co., Third street.

Terre Haute & Richmond ii. S.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute wilh the EVANS-

VILLE & CRAWFOKDSVILLE, and the lERRE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at IndiauapoUa, dally,

Sundays excepted, 9 8 follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Loaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival
of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;l-5 P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
EvansvilleiSs Crawfordavllle Railroad, for Vincennea,
Kvansvilte, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute i\t Alton Railroad, at 3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois^ and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30
A. M. trains of the Evansville & Crawfordsville and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
Kouth, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO Sup't Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

THK siibscriberB are manufacturing, under patent, tdo
above Mill, in connection witli their improved

Katcliel Double Setting Head Blocks.
Tliey also keep on hand a Tull and complete a»&ort-

lont of Cast Sttfcl San-s of tlieir own manufacture, Saw
.Vlindrills, .Shingle Machines, &c.

Office No. 15 Walnut sUee Cincinnati, Ohio
Jew LEE ALiiAVITT-

1S57. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
THROLGU TICKETS VIA.

WHEELING,
STEUBENVILLE.

PITTKBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NIAG.lSA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
}£.tpres&, through to Bellair without change of cars.

FOUR DAILV TRAINS.
FLRSTTRAlN.-Cieveland.Fittsburgh,Steubenville.

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.

Tliis train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus
at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., :or Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
York, Boston, &c., Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Cit>.
Thist ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

THIRD TKAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4.20 P. M., arrives in Columbus at Q.no P.
M., and connects with trains for Steubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Baltimore, Lhiladel-
?hia, New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points beiween Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at

Union Office, No. 2 Burnet House,or at the Union Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J, DURAND, Sup't,

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above offices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
uol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

Ike KoTikern and Western Cities.

OHIO km Mississippi RAILROAD.
/^"^N TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU
V_/ thor notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree
station as follows ;

rOR LOUISVILLE—At9 A. jM., and 3.30 P.M.
FOK INDIANAPOLIS—At 6 A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWRENCEEURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
FREtoHT—For Louis ville,IndianapoIis,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at5.3UP. M.
For further infonnation in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rurnet Honsej
Si.?ition on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis aud Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

Jtli^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca:: on orders left at the Ticket Offices.

Oniuibu'>:es lor 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson
House and No.2Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABOOCK,
Ag't Cin. anil St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 Office No. 2 Burne* House.

¥001) ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STR.^TIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, lie., large Cuts for Snow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the hii^heststjie ot Lhe art.

-MIDDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
jaiiS ly 1)9 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildin

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TKUNK LINE.]

RAILROAD,
rOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EbT.
[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore

Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMENCII^G MONOAI', Aug. 241.

THROUGH TICKETS FOK
PITTSBURG, I.NUIAiNAPOLI.S,
i'HILAUliL.P.HIA, TEKKK HAUTK,
CLKVKLAiND, ST. LOUl.-J.
DUNKIRK. LAFAYKITE,
BUFFALO, LOGAN.SPORT
MUGARA FALLS, CHlGAliO,
iNhVV YORK, BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Nortlnveslern Cities.

SIX ©AICV TRAINS
Leave the bixth street Depot as follows:—,\tG A, M.
(Columbuatimi-). 7"1U A. M,, 9 A. M., 2;1S P. M., 3;45
P. M., luidB P. M.
LIGHTNING liXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M., for Cleve-

land, BulTalo, New Yorii, Boston, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, and all Eastern Cities, arriving at Cleveland at
4:32 P. M., in lime lor FIRST FAST EXPRESS TrfAlN
on Lalie Shore Koad, reaching New York at Si P. M.
ne.xt day. Passengers are allowed "10 minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer
Queen of the West and Crescent City for Buffalo.
Connects at Bellefontaine direct for Pittsburg and

Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at 7:30 P. M.
Connects at Forest for Fort Wayne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Chicago at II) P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CflAN&E OF CARS FROM CiNClNNATJ TO
CHICAGO.
Connect-^ at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tclodo «

Detroit, Trpy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points North, iiias \

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at 6 i. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities,

.Also, for Anderson, KoKomo, Logansporl, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:3U A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.
MAIL EXPRESS leaves at i) A. M.; reaches Cleve

land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and sapper). Also connects at Forest go.
ing East. This train makes direct connection at San-
dusky at I) P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
fleets at Sandusky with

" STJEAMEK BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours Irom Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours; shorter tlian bv any otiier route.
Also connects at Daylon with Greenville <& Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Koad for Springfield and all
points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.-

makes connecliuiis at Indianapolis for all points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. .Also
with train ua Mad Kiver Koad for Springflcld and Belle
fontaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.j connects a

Bellefontaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsbiiifg and Philadelphia
'

arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Traio
on Lake Shore Koad. This train also connects at For
est with train for Chicago at li*:3U A. M., being the

Only I^agflit Train out of Cmciu'ti

rO^ CHICAGO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Richmond and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton al 7.15 A. M., and CincinnatiatS.SO P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHKR ROUTE.
03- BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:0.5 A. M , and 1-30 and 5:3

P.M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A, M.,and 12:10,1:'.

B:55andlC:15 P. ;V1.

For further information and Tickets, apply to th©
Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. IG9 Walnut street, near Fourth, or al the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McL.IREN, Superintenoc'-

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byttyavir)

theirnamej at either of the Ticket Offices.

W. H SMITH AgMt
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street

Opposite Pnlillc Lnaoding,

Cincinnati, 0.

\Ve have now in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Macliine, which maizes, at ordinary' speed, GflOri pounds of Hook head
itailrnail HjiikeM per lioiir. Taking into consideration the form of the Spikes and the material used, we believe the^e Spikes cannot be surpassed. Itailroad
men rurnishej with samples gnilia. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge builuers' orders for Iron
and oiders for Railroad Ciiaiis filled at short notice.

Cinciiinuii, March 5, 1 8.56, t.. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent.

Onion Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

ARE piepiired \vith the most, ample racilitiea to re-

ceive mid tilUat short notice and ot best materials
and woiKmuiiship; orders tor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PUTE C.KK WIIKELS and CHILLED TIRJiS equa

io any produced in the country.
VVHhELS A'SU AX LES filled for use.

HYDHAULIO ."KESSliS for pressing Oils and for

ot tcr pui poses.

LOCO-

MOTIVE

M^DANEL & HORNEPt,

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms maceof
. .

the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Oroera
.VIAUII1.M-;ky of the most approved construction for

1 from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and nromntlv attenHeri in
'

Flouvni!; and Saw Mills.
i \/i r>',K, r", »

&ASHOI,llEKSor any size, and Machinery and Cast. ' ,,,„ , ,. ,. .,,, ,,. ^
iWcUAA EL & HORN

!n;sorjitl kinds for Gas W'oilts,

STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TANKS of any aliC

ordescriptioii.
SHAb"l'U\G, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WKOUGH r IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

a haiiiJ.and fitieil ui' to o der. apC

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STREET,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets,

KEKP constantly on liaiid a large and well selected
assortment of everything iu their line which they

ofler ou fdvorable terms.

IIAILKOAI) AN OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to older in the best manner.

Uallng done to order, of nuy Pattern.

Blank Books of every dcscpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

AKDEKSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Krnst.)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

J. T. O

ATTORNEY
JTvyflPSdii J. ]

W. W.
my21

AT
OFFICE:

Cor. WaliiMt 1%: Sixth streets,

LAW,'

l\ER
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard atP/iiWe/pAiafree of charee.

Eeferences.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

1. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mhv 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
E.MKRSON FooTE, Supt. M. &W R.R Mscoii.Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richciond.Va

G. G. LUBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. II. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL
'Wilmington - - - -

I

Delaware.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Keliable Jjuoks tor Travelerg-
DIXSI?IORE'S

R-R-GITIDE AND ROUTE BOOKpSTAKLlSHED inlSoll; .41 ways Reliable; ContiiiTs
rv Offici.il Time Tables with Reference^; Combined

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOK THEIR

OELEBP.ATED TTKSSLS,

fPT^T?Tf Tf l9 ^f\ Wf TT 1^ T3 Tf © Railroa.lKoutes; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Price
IbiiiiiiaJJaiaiJU UJiii IBJB ia S)

\

--oc. wmi Large M^.p Cl.e.p KJUion Time Fables. ISc.
DINS.MORE-S THIRTY MILES .4 ROUND N. YORK,
By Railroad, Steamboat, Stage, Express and Telegraph;
or how to set in and out of the Metropolis. Ac alpha-
betical list of 1000 place.". Price 12 cents

TKlCIiS AND TK.APS OF NEW YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now readv. with
spicy arlicles on Peter Funk Shops—Patent Safe'Swin-
dlers— Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garrotei^ and High-
waymen—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
lOcents—Allsentfreeby mail. DIKS.MORE & CO ,

dec 10 3 Spruce street. New York

CUNCIiNN.ATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

rj^F

SCHENECTADY, N.Y

'HERE WORKS HAVING BKEN BNLAKGKD and
improved, .tpd having received e.vlensivc additions

to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivf
and execute oruets lor

AND TENDEKS, AND

RAILKOAD MACHINERY
penersUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
a 111 m the best style.

The alio ve w ork;^ being located on the New Yorlt Cei
Iral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior lacilities for forwardingtheir work to any partol
the country, withoutdelay,

JOHN ELLIS. Agent.
"WAIjTEU Mc<tllEEN Bup't. AulQ.lr

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

VTHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Kolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
ao23

Harlan & Hollings-worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Hannfactui'crs ut'

MAC
all kinds uf ilailroad

fllNERY.
PASSENGER CAHS of the tinest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars. Hand Gars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springra, and in fact everything for the

full equipment of a rood.

From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing worli, we are enabler^ to give entire

satosfuction in every particular.

From our location and convi niences for shipment we
can supply Rontli*^rn roady with dispatch, and ship at

reasonable reights.

We aie al=u extensively engaged in building Iron Ves-

selBand Iron Steamboats, Steam EngincB, and Boilers,

and Machine Work in generiil. All orders executed
j

with diBptitch, anu on reasonable terms. oc3

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very suocepsfnlly intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water GaugR for Locomotives,
for which it is pecni'arly designed
And adapted. Frnm the "fact of its

indications showing- ;ht* true higbt
of ilie ivater at all times, whether
the eti.sine oe runi.ing or slandii^,
it contributes much to safety and
economy.

it is not subject to f;rncture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influenre. which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci.
dent deranffed, it is at once discov-
ered to I he Engineer.
This Gauge "has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Hailrosd
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tesied It is applicable to
marine and stUionary engines, as
well as locomotives. For hi^U'pres.

?ure engines uf the iiestern river

boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied ui ma n ufacturer^s terms and prices,

and orders respectfully solicited by
CHARLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,

jy3n Ko. 66 Broadway. K. Y

RAILROAD IRON.
1 KAn TO.NS best quality W.'Uh Rails, "Erie" pat-

l.TVfU tern. .;? to 59 lbs. per lineal yard, now at New
Orleans, for sale by

,vo
f*bl9 1m

70SB llVlNGSTOK & CO..
s'South William slreei, K. T
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SOUTHEEN PACIFIC.

We publish, by request, in another column

an article from the New Orleans Picayune

in reference to this Company. We aresilso

authorized to say, officially, that parties own-
ing stock in this road, which was sold for

unpaid assessments, will be allowed till April

16 to pay up the assessments and redeem

their stock. The money should be sent to

New Orleans and reach that city at the above

date.
— . * r .

TEXAS CENTEAL EAILEOAD.

Paul Bremond, Esq., the efficient President

of this road has been compelled to retire from

his official position in consequence of ill

health. Mr. Bremond leaves the road with

forty-two miles in operation and nearly twen-

ty more graded.

He is succeeded by Abraham Groes-

beck, Esq.

Vol. 6.—No. 5.

THE IBON PEODTTCTION AND MANTJEAC-

TTJKES OF OHIO.

We have before us the Reportof the Com-

missioner of Statistics' to the Legislature of

Ohio. It contains a full and elaborate view

of the Statistics of this State, so far, as with

present means, they can be obtained. In-

cluded in this is a full acconnt of the Iron

Production and Manufactures, from which

we shall digest the principal features.

It is known to our readers that a bed of

iron ore extend across the State, east of the

Scioto, from the Ohio River to the Lake.

This is part of a belt which extends almost

the whole distance from Lake Erie to the

Gulf of Mexico, furnishing the States of Ohio,

Kentucky and Tennessee with inexhaustible

quantities of Iron. In this iron region will

probably be found, in another generation,

some of the largest manufacturing cities of

the United States.

In iron mining, there are two centers,

within Ohio. The first is what is known as

the " Hanging Rock Iron Region," which in-

cludes the counties of Lawrence, Jackson,

Scioto, Hocking, Gallia, and Vinton. The

other is on the waters of the Mahoning, and

includes Mahoning, Trumbull, Stark, and

Tuscarawas counties. In Trumbull county,

near the Mahoning line, is found the cele-

brated " Black Band Iron Ore," which is

smelted in the Mahoning and Massillon

works. It is found, in the Mahoning works,

this iron is equal to that of Lake Superior,

and is not improved by mixture with it. The
following is a table of the Furnaces and

amount of Pig Iron produced in Ohio :

Counties. Furnaces.

Gallia 1
Hocking 3
Jackson 12
Lake 1

Lawrence 14
Mahoning 6
Scioto 9
Stark 2
Tuscarawas 1

Vinton 5

Tons of
Pig Metal.

2,000 tons.

6,500 "
25,000 "
1,000 "

27,oro "
12,000 "

18,000 "

4,000 "
2,500 "

7,500 "

105,500 "Aggregate 54

The progress of iron mining in Ohio will

be seen by the following comparison :

Furnaces, Production.

In 1540 30 28,000tons.
In 1850 '.. 35 52,658 '
In IS57 B4 105,500 "

It will be seen that the iron production has

increased more rapidly since 1850, than pre-

viously. The Report says :

" Of the furnaces above enumerated, four

consume bituminous coal. One of these, in

Lawrence county, made three thousand tons

of iron in one year, of excellent quality.

This is three times the average amount of a

furnace in 1840 ; and one-half more than the

average of 1850." Mr. Robson, of Zaleski,

says: "The manufacture of merchantable

iron from stone coal is just beginning to re-

ceive attention in Ohio. The Massillon Com-

pany have for some time made iron equal to

Scotch pig from stone coal. The Zaleski

Company are about completing a large stone

coal furnace, which will test the application

of the coals of Southern Ohio to that pur-

pose."

The Commissioner of Statistics says :

" An interesting part of the statistics of

iron production is feund in the support it

yields to the agricultural interest. I am in-

debted to Mr. Conway, of Portsmouth, for an

account of grain and provisions required for

these furnaces. Each furnace employs con-

stantly one hundred men, three-fourths of

whom have families. There is a population,

therefore, of thirty thousand persons directly

engaged at the furnaces. There are, also,

large numbers of men and horses required'

and indirectly thousands of mechanics and

traders, who supply the wants of the popula-

tion engaged at the furnaces. Mr. Conway
states the grain and provision required thus :

Each furnace requires 600 barrels of flour ;

300 barrels of corn meal ; 16,000 bushel* of

corn, and 50,000 lbs. ef Bacon. Hence, fifty-

four furnaces will require

:

Flour 32,400 barrels.
Corn Meal 10,200 "
Corn 864,000 bushels.
Bacon 2,700,000 lbs.

Prom this statement it appears that each

of these establishments furnish a sufficient

market for its immediate neighborhood. The
increase of iron being attended likewise by a

corresponding increase in the manufactures

of iron in the large towns, it follows that

nothing can be more beneficial to the indus-

trial interests of society, than the rapid de-

velopment of iron mining.

The manufaclures of iron in Ohio have in-

creased even more than its production. "The

multiplied and increasing uses in all depart-

ments of civilized life, create a constant and

pressing demand for all its fabrics. Under

this demand, and with the vast and various

supply of raw material furnished in thirty

counties of this State, the manufacture of

iron has progressed most rapidly. In the

year 1857, the value of iron manufactures, or

the products of iron works exceeded $7,000,-

000, (seven milliens) in the City of Cincin-

nati alone, where more than fifty of the large

machine shops, foundries, and rolling mills

are established ; and whence are exported to

every slate in the Valley of the Mississippi,

the products of iron work to the value of

several millions of dollars. The following

brief table exhibits the progress of the iron

business of the last thirty years, and is a fair

index to the general progress of the State.

Hands.

In 1840 , LSSO
111 1850.

In 1857..

0,075
r,uoo

Value.

$1,728,549
5,779,4115

7,0UO,0OO

Estimating the average number of women
and children to able bodied men, a population

of thirty-five thousand were engaged directly,

and (taking into view those necessary to

supply their wants,) probably fifty thousand

altogether in the manufacture of iron at
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Cincinnati. The imports of pig iron at thia

place (and iron ia brought here from several

States) is in the aggregate equal to one-third

of all made in the State, and ia sufScient to

employ twenty large furnaces in smelting

ore. The exports of iron manufactures from

Cincinnati in 1857, exceeded those of 1847,

by near one hundred per cent !

From the facts above presented, it is evident

that both the raw material and the manufac-

tures of iron exist in Ohio to a great extent,

and are rapidly advancing. The value of iron

products may be thus stated :

Value of Pig Iron made at $30 per ton 8 3,180,000

Manufaclures ot Iron 20,000,000

In this business ia employed altogether

more than one hundred thousand persons.

The iron business will undoubtedly increase

rapidly, and we look forward to the time

when not less than two hundred furndces will

be at work, and their product be at least half

a million of tons. The real profits of iron

manufactures must always be great ; because

iron is one of those essential staples which

men can not do without. If the market be a

little overstocked, the time will be near when

it will demand more than can be made. The

production of iron in the United States has

nut kept pace with the consumption, and it

will be long before it can.

The outrage complained of has been re-

peated, and it would seem that the railroad

can not look for help to the courts. The

direction of the road has evidently lost the

confidence of the community. Whether this

is owing to an impression that in the general

wreck which their management has entailed

upon the road, they have taken care to pro-

vide for debts due themselves, we will not

undertake to say. The fact that they do not

possess the confidence of the community,

however, leaves but one course for honorable

men to pursue.

MAEIETTA EAILEOAD.

Some two months ago, the owners of a cer-

tain tract of land in the town of Athens, over

which this road passes, having never received

pay for the right of way, and being unable to

obtain any satisfaction for their claim, took

the law into their own hands, and tore up

the track. For this outrage the Company

sought redress in the criminal courts, and

asked the Grand Jury to indict the persons

who thus impeded tlie railroad. The follow-

ing is the report of the proceedings as con-

tained in the Athena Messenger

:

" On Tuesday, Judge Nye, of Marietta, requested the
Court to make a special charge to the Grand Jury, iarL-f-

erence to tho recent removal of the Railroad tracli from
certain town lots over which the Company had a tempo-
rary right of way by lease,since expired. The Judge made
a strong argument in favor of finding indictments;
he staled tliat it was the good and safety of the travel,

iug public that he sought, and not thai of tho Railroad
Company. Heearnestly advised his brethren of the bar
to refrain from countenancing any breach of the civil

law, under any pretext ivliaiever. lie closed by saying
that he was aware that he "sounded a solitary note.''

Mr. Welch spoke very briefly: he condemned the con-
duct of those who had removed the track; but he differ-

ed with his brother upon one point—he did not believe
that a crime had been committed, in any sense of the
case. The property belonged to the lessors, andif Ihey
took possession without doing any act by which the
lives of others were endangered, and gave due notice
of their intention, they were iustiilableas to the cnmmis-
sinn of acn'mc; but they had done an act irapolilic and
wrong, oppressive to the Company, and injurious to the
good of the oomniunitv.
The Court cUarged'the Grand Jury at some length. He

took the ground that if the Kail had been torn up, in
such a manner and under .such circumstances as would
endanger the livesorsafety of passengers upon the road,
it wasprjma facia a case under the Statute.

Tho Court did not in ihis matter commit himself, as
to the final guilt or innocence of such parties—a defense,
the merit" of which the Grand Jury could not enquire
into, might change the entire face of the case. The
Grand Jury were to enquire whether, in the absence of
a defense, the parties were guilty.

The Grand Jury retired—witnesses were examined

—

and they soon returned into Court, reporting five bills

for selling liquor, one for riot, and one for burglary—but
none for the injury referred to by Judge Nye.

EBIE EAILEOAD.

We see it stated in the New York Tribune

that S. F. Headley, Esq., long the efficient

Superintendent of the Morris and Essex

Railroad, has been selected to fill the po-

sition of Acting President and Superintend-

ent of the Erie Railroad during the absence

of Mr. Moran in Europe.

The above remark looks somewhat like a

return to common sense on the part of the

Directors of the Erie Railroad. We have

not the pleasure of a personal acquaintance

with Mr, Headley ; but the fact that he has

been engaged in the practical duties of an

office similar to the one he is selected Ib fill,

looks to us like the first glimmering dawn of

returning reason to this long demented Com-

pany. It now remains for them to exhibit

continued signs of improvement by confirm-

ing Mr. Headley's appointment as a perma-

nent one. We should think this Company

had had experience enough in experiments,

especially such expensive ones as they have

long been trying. The best course for them

to pursue now is to quit experimenting, and

take the natural and only safe course of em-

ploying plain, practical men to fill at least

the working positions on the road.

MINNESOTA.

The legislature of this Territory has passed

an amendment to its constitution authorizing

it te issue bonds to four different Railroad

Companies to the amount of $1,250,000 to

each. This is to be submitted to a vote of

the people on April 15th, and will, probably,

receive the popular sanction.

TlTe Companies are to secure the State

against its liabilities on their account, by

each transferring to it two hundred and forty

sections of the land they have received under

the Act of the Minnesota Legislative Assem-

bly ; beside pledging the net profits of their

roads, and giving the State first mortgage

bonds on the road property to the amount of

the State credit loaned.

The effect of this measure will be to has-

ten the development of Minnesota and in-

crease its population and the aggregate value

of its taxable property.

' PACIFIC EAILEOAD IN CONGEESE.

The Committee on this question in Con-

gress has introduced a bill to aid in the con-

struction of a railroad from St. Lonis to San

Francisco. It proposes to pass through Al-

buquerque, the Zurilo village, and the Tegow
Pass. One-half of the road to be built by

the State of California, and the other half by

the Slate of Missouri, the United States to

grant money and lands to aid in building it,

after twenty miler are built ; five per cent.

United States thirty year bonds to be issued

to the States building it, at the rate of ^7,500

per mile, and so on for two hundred miles

West from St. Louis, and East from San

Francisco.

No bonds to be issued until each section of

twenty miles is built, and the whole amount

of bonds not to exceed §30,000,000. Twenty-

five miles of the road to be built and equip-

ped the first year by each State, and thore-

after no less than one hundred miles each per

year. The road to be finished in ten years,

The United States is to have, as a considera-

tion for its aid, a legal right to a priority of

use for all government purposes. If, when
the first bonds are due, any indebtedness re-

mains, California and Missouri are severally

to pay the balance. Missouri is to begin

building at St. Louis, and Cali.'"ornia at San

Francisco, and proceed continuously. There

are to be four branches—two North and two

South.

Correspondence of Kailroad. Record.

St. Lotns, Maxch 17, 1858.

Messes. Editors :

As a railroad center, St. Louis presents

some peculiarities n^ shared by any other

city in the Union. Situated on the west of

the great Mississippi, which, at this, point is

always crowded by a vast fleet of steamers,

and not likely to be bridged for a long time

to come, it must be the transhipping point

for all property passing over the lines of rail-

roads approaching it from any direction, and

this, with the necessary reshipment of all

merchandise arriving by water, must make it

the termimis of a system of railways, instead

of a mere passing point, or way-station, as is

the case with Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo,

etc. True, the tolls thus imposed upon all

property passing over the St. Louis roads will

be quite a heavy tax upon its owners, and

give a decided advantage to competing lines ;

yet the business centering here, belongs so

exclusively to St. Louis, that the tax, were

it even double, wonid not seriously affect it

in any way.

But it is not St. Louis alone that is to be

benefitted by this exclusive business, for her

railroads will share equally in all the advan-

tages of her position, and I shall be greatly

mistaken if the Ohio and Mississippi does net

receive the lions share. Indeed, such a re-

sult must almost inevitably follow, if the
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managers of Ihat road work out its true des-

tiny— and from present appearances there

are abundant evidences tliat they are both

able and willing to do S9 to the fullest ex-

tent.

That the Ohio and Mississippi must be-

come one of the greatest and most profitable

lines in the country, is but repeating what

has often been proclaimed in your paper.

This fact, however, is now more apparent

tlian ever, and it will not be long before it is

generally known ; for when we look at the

map, and see the immense and rapidly popu-

lating country which, in a great measure,

must be dependent upon it for a long time to

come, we will see that its development can

not be much longer delayed. The comple-

tion, early in the spring, of the Iron Moun-

tain Road, opening up one of the finest min-

ing regions in the world—and the extension

of the Pacific Read to the borders of the

State, which will take place within a year,

will pour inta the Ohio and Mississippi such

a flood of business, that their present rolling

stock will be wholly unable to accommodate.

True, the Terre Haute and St. Louis Road

will be a competitor for a share of this traffic;

but the Ohio and Mississippi, from her posi-

tien, must secure all she may desire or can

manage.

But to sbtain the full advantages of its

position, this road must secure the very best

possible connections in Cincinnati, such as a

track through Front or Columbia Streets to

the Little Miumi—M. & C. and C.,W. & Z.—
a tunnel through Sixth Street, as you pro-

pose, or by bringing these tracks through the

valley of Mill Creek into a common depot, or

by again opening up the route by Dayton,

Springfield and Delaware, with which line it

already has a connecting track. The tax of

one dollar per ton, as now paid on all pro-

property passing through Cincinnati, is a

serious drawback upon the present prosperity

of this road, and gives rival lines, with close

connections, a decided advantage in compet-

ing for through business. This is a matter

that should engage the serious attention of

the managers of the road, for it takes but a

simple calculation to show that every train

of through freight pays two or three hundred

dollars—a tax upon the connecting roads of

one or two hundred thousand dollars per an-

num, or enough to pay the interest on forty

or fifty miles of road.

I have little fears, however, that this im-

portant subject will be long overlooked by

the able and experienced managers at the

head of this company, or that every thing for

its advancement will not be done at the right

time, and in the proper manner.

Your, truly, D.

OO" During the year 1856 there were sent

te the dead letter offices in England and
Wales, 2,007,789 dead letters.

Il.nilroa^s.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON KAIL-

EOAD.
Report of the Investigating Committee.

In accordance with notice previously given

an adjourned meeting of the stockholders of

the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton R. R.

Co. was held yesterday afternoon to hear the

report of the investigating Committee, ap-

pointefl by a meeting lipid last month.
Henry E. Spencer, Esq., chairman of the

previous meeting, presided.

Wm. Greene, Esq., Chairman of the inve."!-

tigating Committee, read the following report

:

committee's kepokt.

Two duties are devolved upon your com-
mittee by the resolutions under which they
were appointed :

1. to consider and report upon the commu-
nication of the Board of Directors, detailing

the difficulties existing between this company
and the Lake Erie and Mad River Railroad,

and,

2. To examine into the general condition

of the company, its management, and future

prospects.

1. Touching the difficulties with the M. R.
R., the facts seem to your Committee to be
about thus : That on the 16th August 1852.

in a general contract for runniug arrange-

ments between the two roads, an article (the

9th article) was inserted, stipulating and pro-

viding for the building of two steamboats to

run on Lake Erie in connection with the two
roads ; that the interest and cost of these

boats in the roads respectively, should be in

proportion to the respective length of the two
roads—making 71^ per cent to the M. R. R.,

and 28-^ per cent to this Company ; that the

boats were built and put in use as agreed
;

this Company furnishinff its share of the

money in cash, and the M. R. R. borrowing
their share of certain of its stockholders in

the East. That after a trial of a year or two
in running the boats, the investment was
found to be unprofitable, and the boats with-

drawn, to be disposed of by sale or otherwise.

That a sale of one of the boats —the Mississip-

pi—was effected by the agent of the M. R. R.
in Boston, on the 1st of January, 1856, for

$100,000 ; but the proportion of the money
due this Company—say .$28,500 —was with-

held. That payment thereof has been re-

peatedly demanded and refused ; and being

so refused, the Directors of this Company, as

indemnity, retained some .$20,000 of money,
which would otherwise have been paid over

to the M. R. R. as their share of the joint

earnings of the two roads, received by this

Company in Cincinnati, during the months of

October, November and December, 1856.

The justness of the claim of this Company to

its share of the $100,000, in the sale of the

Mississippi, is not disputed ; but in an inter-

view between this Committee and the Presi-

dent, and one of the Directors of the M. R. R.
it was claimed by the latter gentleman, in the

first place, that the claim should be made, not

of the M. R. R., but of the agents in the East,

who sold and received the money for the boat

;

and, in the next place that even if the claim

were legitimate against the M. R. R., the re-

tention by this company of funds received in

the course of business (or a joint account, was
an inequitable, unusual and improper mode of

realising it. The first of these points was
placed upon the ground, that the gentlemen

who sold the boat and received the money was
equally the agent or trustee of both the roads.

Your Committee, however, from anything
that has been shown to them, cannot recognize
the truth of this assumption. All that your
Committee find in the matter of agency is

this: that, in the original contract for the

building of the boats, the Presidents of the
two reads were appointed Trustees for the

management of them. Subsequently, for

some formal reason, unconnected with the
substantial relations and interests of the par-

ties, it was agreed that the boats should be
registered at Buffalo, in the names of Messrs.
Henshaw and Fay. Mr Henshaw was the
treasurer of the M. R. R. The Mississippi

was sold by him for 100,000, in Michigan
Central Bonds, and the money realized there-

on at par. This money has been retained by
him to the full amount of it, as indemnity for

alleged large advances to the M. R. R. So
far as the claim of this company is concerned,
the committee are satisfied that the Treasury
of the M. R. R. received the $100,000, and ia

consequently, answerable to this company for

the share to which it is entitled in the sale.

The second point presented by the gentle-

men of the M. R. R. at the interview referred

to, viz : that the retention was, in any event,
inequitable, &c., your Committee, believe is

deprived of all its force by the fact, that nearly
or quite a year had elapsed before any serious

objection was made to such retention, or

demand made for the payment of the money.
The force of the point, it will be observed,

consists in the assumption that the current

earnings of a road may he indispensable to

the maintenance of its operations from day
to day ; and that hence, by an assumed com-
mon usage in railroad settlements, from time

to time, the current balances from working
receipts, shall be excluded from all claim on
the score of a general indebtedness. The
lapse of a year, however, in the case in hand,

before any demand was made, the M. R. R.
in the mean time continuing its operations with-

out any assertionsof the necessity of the money
wilh-held as means for the current mainten-

ance of the road, is believed to take the case

out of the rule which might|have otherwise

required that the with-held money should be

paid over. The lapse of time affords an addi-

tional strong claim in favor of this Company,
from the inference it affords of presumed as-

sent on the part of the M. R. R.
Whether your Committee, however are

right or not, in the view thus presented, of

the proper rights of this Company in with-

holding the $20,000, they cannot but regard

the question, at least, as one of those about

which honest minds may differ ; and in this

view, that the dispute should be regarded as a

proper subject for adjustinent, either by judi-

cial litigation, or by amicable reference. Ei-

ther of three courses mighlbe adopted without

interfering with the usual harmonious ar-

rangements of the roads. In thi« connection,

your Committee is satisfied that every fair

offer has been made, and is now made, for

such an adjustment as that intimated, in either

alternative that the M. R. R. might adopt.

The unqualified refusal of that road, thus far,

to meet this Company on that ground, is in

every bearing, much to be regretted. Never-

theless, your Committee is of opinion that

some very extraordinary motive of interest

should exist to justify the concession required,

while the claim of the M. R. R. is considered

by this Company as more than doubtful.

Whether such motive exist or not, your Com-
mittee would not attempt to judge.
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Your Committee cannot take leave of this

difficulty with the M. R. R. without express-

ing their deep regret at its occurrence, their

opinion of ila essential injury to both the

roads, and their hope that some mode may at

an early day be hit upon for its adjustment
;

or, at least, that some compromise may be

affected by which the usual running arrange-

ments may be resumed. The importance of

such an adjustment, as well to the M. R.R.
as to this, is greatly enhanced by the fact

that a contract, made some months after the

original retention of the $20,000, exists in

full force between these two roads and the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Pittsburgh roads

for a through line between Cincinnati and

Pittsburgh, which makes that part of the M.
R. R. between Sprinsjfield and Dayton indis-

pensable to the mutual use of these two roads,

and of course to the fulfillment of the contract

with the other parties.

II. The second duty devolved upon your

committee, is to "examine into the general

condition of the Company, its management
and future prospects.

On the first of these points of examination

your committee will arrange what they may
have to say, under three distinct heads :

1. The present condition of the road, and

its various appurtenances.

2. The assets and liabilities of the com-

pany.
3. Our relations to other roads

1. Your committee devoted an entire day,

with a special train, to a personal inspection

of the road, over the whole distance from
Cincinnati to Dayton. The result of a par-

ticular examination of the road bed, rails,

bridges, depots, work-shops and station houses
was eminently satisfactory. The construction

of the road and of the appertenances, is of the

most solid materials, in the most durable

forms, and the most workmanlike execution.

Your Committee were impressed by the ap-

pearance of permanency, which marked every

feature of the work ; and they feel that they

would do less than justice to the Engineer,
and to all other parties connected with the

construction of the road, to express less than
their entire satisfaction with it. The work,
comparatively recent, at the connection with

the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, west of

Mill Creek, is thought worthy of particular

commendation, partaking as it does of the

substantial character which belongs to the

road generally, in addition to the skillful ad-

justments of rail and ground, for the accom-
modation of any amount of freight business

between the two roads, which may exist for

many years to come.

In further remarking upon the genera! con-

dition of the Company, in especial connection
with the cost of construction and equipment
of lh» road, and subscriptions to other roads,

your Committee feel bound to express the

opinion, that the original construction of the

road was of too expensive a character. That
much more real estate was purchased than

experience proves to have been needed ; that

too much money has been expended in stock-

ing the road ; that subscriptions to other roads

and steamboat lines have been made with
doubtful expediency, and with decided loss,

and that the very considerable expenditure

for double track was premature and unneces-

sary. In referring to these points, however,
of what the Committee regard as errors of

judgement, they cannot overlook the fact that

at the outset of the work all hands were new ;

that railroad building in the West was yet in

its infancy ; and that occasional mistakes

—

the necessary results of inexperience—must
be expected and submitted to as a part of the
cost of a great work in a new and comparatively
untried form of enterprise. Your Committee
would also add, in regard to the surplus real es-

tate, ihal it is estimated to be now worth double
its cost

; and in regard to the surplus stocking
of the road, they believe that an early new ar-

rangement with another road, of which the
Committee will speak in another place, may
give full employment to all such surplus
equipment. The day, too, in the opinion of
your Committee, is not far distant when the
double track now laid down, but which might
have been postponed, will be found to have
been only a short time in advance of the ne-
cessities of the road.

2. The assets of the Company have re-

ceived the particular attention and minute ex-

amination of your Committee, and their value
been carefully estimated. A statement of

them, with the liabilities of the Company, is

appended hereto. The bonded debt of the
Company amounts to. $1,427,000, the floating

debt to about $156,000. Assets, however,
considered good and not remotely available,

may be applied to I his floating debt, so as to

reduce it to .$49,000. From the data afforded

by the appended tabular statements of assets

and liabilities, each Stockholder may form
his own opinion of the present value of his

investment in the Company's stock.

3. The relations of this Company to other
Roads.

The subscriptions to aid in the building of

other roads, on the part of this Company have
been as follows :

1. To the Greenville & Miami $in.000
2. „ Dayton & Michigan 9o.OUO
3. ,, Spiingfiled & Columbus, via London 40,000
4. „ Ciri. Logansporttt Chicago 225,(100

5. ,^ • Junclion 1!00.000

The first two of these subscriptions are re-

garded as judicious and profitable.

The third, contemplating a continuous road,

independent of the Columbuo & Xenia road,

to enter at the south end of Columbus, was
rendered of no effect, for its ultimate object,

by a larger subscription of the Columbus &
Xenia Road, by which the contemplated new
road was stopped at the junction of the Co-
lumbus & Xenia Road at London. Your
Committee, however, are in.''ormed that it was
agreed by parties interested, that the sub-

scription of $40,000 should be refunded to

this company, which has not yet been done.

The fourth was a subscription, stipulating

to pay $100,000 in machinery, at the opening
of the road, and $125,000 on such time as

that the probable future earnings of this com-
pany, from the business of the road when
opened, could furnish the means to pay it. The
subscription, however, is believed not to be

sanctioned by law, and as your Committee are

advised, may be regarded as void, and is so

treated by the Board of Directors.

The filth was a subscription in commutation
of an agreement to build so much of the Junc-
tion R. R. line as laid within the State of

Ohio ; which would have cost much more than
the subscription. The larger part of the sub-

scription was paid by the bonds of other Roads
and real estate at a large advance upon the

cost.—Of the present and prospective value of

the stock, your Committee could express no
opinion. Of the early completion of the road,

its projectors and present managers feel the

strongest assurance. It is ready to recieve

the superstructure (as your Committee are

informed) as far as Connersville, and when
completed to Indianapolis, will as its friends

believe, bring a through and local business to

this Company which would more than com-
pensate for the subscription, though the stock
shnuld be entirely sunk.
From this general view of the relations of

this Company with other roads, your Com-
mittee would invite particular attention to the
Dayton and Michigan Road.

This road is a direct continuation of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Davton Road, in a
nearly due north direction towards Toledo,
at the head of take Erie. It is already com-
pleted as far as Lima— 130 miles from Cin-
cinnati, and 70 miles from Dayton. At Lima,
it joins the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Road. Its eventual terminus will be
Toledo, 70 miles from Lima, making in the
whole 200 miles from Cincinnati—the nearest
route to the Lake from that city, by many
miles. The completion of the D. & M!. Road
to Toledo, (which, from the present condition
of the work, it is believed may be effected in

the course of the current year) with such
running arrangements with this Company, as
to make the two Roads in effect identical,

would secure to this Company an amount of
business which it would be dificult to estimate.
The entire line from Cincinnati, being made
shorter than any other to the Lake, and the
expense of transporation, up and down the
Lake between Toledo and Buffalo, being the
same as between Cleveland and Buffalo,

would, during the navigable season, have a
preference, in connection with Eastern freight-

ing business, in both directions, over every
other competing line. The Road from
Toledo to Detroit, also, being 66 mile in

length, and now in full operation, forms, with
the C. H. &D. and the D. & M. Roads, a
continuous line of 256 miles from Cincinnati,
which, there being no rival line, must neces-
sarily command all the trade between that

city on the South, and the whole of Southern
Michigan on the North. The further junc-
tion at Detroit with the great Western Rail-
way of Canada, opening a route from Detroit

to Niagara Falla and Montreal, within a few
miles as short from Cincinnati as that of any
other existing line, and passing through one
of the most beautiful countries in the world,
insures a certainty of passenger business from
Cincinnati to the East which must ultimately

give it equal, if not superior returns of profit,

as compared with other lines. The junction
of the line also at Lima with the Pittsburg, Ft,
Wayne and Chicago Road, cannot fail to

yield a good share of Eastern through busi-

ness by way of Pittsburgh, and of Western by
way of Chicago. In view of the advantages
thus imperfectly referred to, to be derived

from a connection with the D. & M. Roads,
your Committee recommend such an arrange-

ment with that Road as shall insure such
connection ;

provided no further pecuniary
aid should be required than such as may be
afforded by a suitable proportion of such future

earnings to this Road as the connection

should be found to afford. The detail of such
an arrngement as snould be necessary ts car-

ry out the suggestions of your Committee,
whether in connection with the use of the

surplus rolling stock of this Company in the

operating of the D. & M. Road share of the

line, or in any other way, may be left with
the Buard of Directors to adjust, under the

qualifications recommended in regard to direct

pecuniary aid.

Before leaving the subject of our relations

to other roads, it may be expected that your
Committee would say a word of our past con-

nections with the Little Miami. A valuable

arrangement for "through business," for the
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mutual benefit of the two roads, which exist-

ed for some time, was suddenly discontinued.

A contract had been entered into on the 15th

of April, 1833, between the Clevel.Tnd, Colum-

bus & Cincinnati Road, the Columbus &
Xenia, and the Little Miami, on the one part,

constitutinc what was called in the contract

"the East line," and the Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayton Road, the Mad River Road, and

the Junction Road on the other part called in

the contract "the West line," the purpose of

of which contract as declared in the first

article of it, was, to transport passensjers and

freights between Cincinnati and Cleveland,

either by the Railroads of the first three par-

ties ; and also to transport passenijers and

freights between Cincinnati and Sandusky.

In the carrying out of this arranjernent on

the part of the West line, they used their two
boats, the St. Lawrence and Mississippi, for

the transportation of their passenjjers and
freights from Cleveland to Buffalo. The
right of the West line, under the contract, to

sail these boats from Cleveland for the pur-

pose named, was denied by the East line,

which contended that they should be sailed

only from Sandusky. In consequence of the

failure of the parties to adjust this dificulty,

the arrangement between them for through
business was entirely discontinued. In jus-

tice to the Directors of this Company, and to

the truth of the case, as well as to correct er-

roneous impressions believed to be injurious

to this Company, your Committee have
thought it their duty to examine into the

merits of this question, and to communicate
their views upon it.

It would seem then to your Committee that

if the sailing of the boats from Cleveland,
v/ere a violation of the contract, as contended
for by the East line, it should appear to be so

either from the terms of the contract itself,

or from the reason and justice of the thing.

I. As to the contract itself, four points are

regarded by your Committee as important to

the question.

1. By the e.vpress terms of the contract,

Cleveland is the Northern terminus of both
the lines. The contract is to transport p.is-

isengers and freights '-between Cincinnati and
Cleveland," by both lines.

a. The third article of the contract express-
ly provides for "boat allowance" in the fare

bill from Cleveland to Buffalo, " by either
tine,"—a provision which would seem mean-
ingless, unless both parties were to be at

liberty to sail from Cleveland.
3. The 9th Article of the contract provides

that the contract shall take effect on ten days
notice by the Superintendants, "that tlie boats
in connection with the West line will com-
mence their regular trips"—a distinct recog-
nition, certainly, that the West line was to

use boats some where. The question where,
or between what places they should be used,
mu6t necessarily be decided by the West line

itself, unless some restrictive stipulation inter-

vene to decide for them. No such restrictive

Btipulalion appears in the contract: and,
4. The Junction Road, between Sandusky

and Cleveland, not being completed at the
time of the making of the contract, it was
provided in the 9lh Article that until that
road should be completed and in operation, it

should bo lawful for the parties, (meaning of
course the West line,) to maintain their

through business upon the Norwalk and
Toledo Road, which vvould carry them to

Cleveland without touching Sandusky. This
provision would seem conclusive that Cleve-
land, and not Sandusky, was alone regarded

or thought of as the proper terminus of the

West line, as it was of the East line.

II. As to the reason and justice of the

thing : this would seem to make all in favor of
the right of the West line to sail from Cleve-
land.—They have carried their loads of pas-

sengers and freights there, for a destination

further East ; and, it would seem a most
strange and culpable omission, as a business

matter that they should have made no pro-

vision for the accommodation of their busi-

ness for that further destination.—What shall

be done with these loads of passengers and
freights on their arrival from day to day at

Cleveland ^ Shall they be left there to be
taken care of by chance ! or shall the further

profit of the business be given to some other

Company 1 or shall not this Company, rather
with its means at hand, do that further busi-

ness itself? These questions answer them-
selves. The East line have doubtless made
some arrangement lor the transportation of

their passengers and freights from Cleveland,
and why should not the West line do the

same 1

In the judgment of your Committee the

supposition need not be a very improbable one
that, in arranging the 3d and 9th articles of

the contract, the first, alluding to "boat allow-

ance" in the fare bill from Cleveland, and the
other to the time of the running of the boats

of the West line, it might have been contem-
plated by all the parties, that the two
boats of the West line should be employed
in common, by both the lines, in the tftnsit to

Dunkirk or Buflialo. The provision for "boat
allowance," from C. to B, in the 3d article,

would certainly imply that boats, on some
foundation, were to take up the two lines for

Eastern transit on their arrival at Cleveland
;

and as the only boats in commission at the

time of the making of the contract were the

two boats of the West line, and as they were
expressly referred to in an important connec-
tion in the 9th article, it certainly would not

be unreasonable to suppose that these boats

were at the miking of the contract in contem-
plation of the parties, for common use. There
is, as your Committee think, but one other

way of accounting for the provision lor "boat
allowance by either line," in the 3(1 article

;

and that is, that it may have been the inten-

tion of the East line, in due time, to have
boats of their own; and that in that reference

a provision was important in fixing the boat

fare from Cleveland to Buffalo, on the same
principal that it was important to fix the road

fare for the two lines from Cincinnati to Cleve-

land ; so that, in effect, the mutual running
arrangements between the two lines, should

have their terminus at Buffalo instead of

Cleveland.

It may be proper for your Committee to add,

that the provision in the first article for trans-

portation of freights and passengers between
Cincinnati and Sandusky, seems to be entire-

ly independent of the provision in the same
article for transportation between Cincinnati

and Cleveland ; and that the only reason for

introducing it at all intn the contract was an
inducement t(i|a provision in the fifth article,

stipulating that the prices of transportation

between Cincinnati and Sandusky, and be-'

tween Cincinnati and Cleveland, shall be the

same. The obvious intent of this provision

was, to prevent the West line from getting

any advantage in its business over the East

line, by cheaper rates of transportation from

Sandusky than from Cleveland.

If the views thus presented be well founded,

your Committee cannot but conclude that the

order of the Superintendent of the East line,
given to the General Agent on the 1st of
May, ]854, (which was the commencement of
the difficulty between the two lines) " not to
sell tickets to Buffalo, Dunkirk or New York,
via Ohio City and Lake steamers, until fur-

ther ordered," was not authorized by the right
of the case, was in violation of the contract
on the part of the East line, and properly re-
sisted by the parties of the West line.

While your Committee, however, have
clearly come to the opinion that this Com-
pany did nothing in the premises which, by
the contract, they had not a legal right to

do, they freely express their regret that the
running arrangements, so beneficial to both
the contracting parties, were broken off; and
they cannot but think that, with mutual ex-
planations and forbearance, they might haye
been continued ; and your Committee truijt

and hope the Directors of both the lines, shall

so far regard the importance of some mutual
arrangement for the through business with
the East, as to insure a reconsideration of
these points of difliculty, and a satisfactory set-

tlement of them, either by themselves or by
arbitration, and in the event of a renewal ef
their joint relations, your Committee trust

that such a course may be adopted as shall, if

possible, prevent a recurrence of such misun-
derstandings ; and your Committtee would
be understood as applying these suggestions
of harmony to our connections with all other
roads,

2. The management of the road may be con-
sidered under three heads :

1st. The mode of keeping the accounts.
2d. The police of tbe road, with, special reference to

prevention of injuries either to persons or property.
3d. The econoniy of exponditures, with especial ref-

erence to daily current expenses, and compensation or
salaries to the variousempioyees of the road.

1. Your committee have examined the books with
care, and find the manner in which Lhey are kept to be
good and practical, and well calculated to guard again.st
errors, 'the mode of recei\in2 and disbursing monies
Would seem to prevent the possihilii.y of a]iy serious
discrepancies. A weekly balance sheet is taken from
the books, and entered in a book of records, A month-
ly statement is also taken off by another person. All
these are Kept fur the inspection of those interested.

y. (jf liic Police of the road, luving reference to tlio

prevention of injuries to persons or property, your
Committee could not speak in too commendatory terms,
esi'Ccially in connection with thcbridges. Every bridge
is guarded by watchman, with ladders and water ves-
sels, for the extinguishment of fire at every passage of
a train of cars. A single bridge only has been burned,
and that by a convicted incendiary, and but a single life

lost of a passenger, since the commencement of opera-
tions on the road.

3. Your Couirnittee have scrutinized with care the
current expenditures, in the form of daily expenses and
salaiies. The pav roils have been examined, and in all

respects found satisfactory. The salaries to the various
employees, a tabular statement of which is herewith
presented, are believed throughout to be fair and moder-
ate.

Of the general man npement of the affoirsof the Compa-
ny, whether in refr-rence to the accountability of the vari-

ous officers, the safe-keeping and proper appropriation of
the funds, or the general fidelity with which the various
duties havo been discharged, yriur Committee deem it

due to ihe Board^of Direct<jrs, Iheirofficers andemploy-
ees,to say, thatevory tiling which has conie to their

knowledge indicates entire fairness and integrity.

To prevent a recurrence ftf any future difficulties or
complaints in regard to aids in the form of subscriptions
to slock, or otherwise, to branch roads, or any consid-
erable expenditures for any purpose whatever, foreign to
the general and necessary conduct of the business of the

Road, your ComrnJtIee recommend that, in all cases
where appropriations in such particulars shall be called

for, notliing shall be done by the Board, but upon an ex-
press authority of the .Slociiholdcrs, at a meeting to be
called for a specific purpose; the .Stockholders being
previously notified of whatever that purpose may be,

as the special object of such meeting.
Your Committee further recommend that the further

construction of the double track be entirely suspended ;

that the surplus rolling Stock be so disposed of asnotto'
be a charge upon the Company without any compensa-
ting advantage; that no more dividends be made, either

in .Scrip or Stock, or any dividend whatever, until all

floating claims against the Koad shall be fully discharg-

ed; and then, only, from the actual net earnings of tho

road.
The policy and propriety of this course must be appa-

rent to all, A rigid adliereuce to lit will assure every
stockholder, that he is receiving the legitimate fruit of
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an InvCBtment, wheiiever a dividenj is made, and that

tliecafjitalupyn wbich it. has been declared, is, beyond
all peradvcnture, good, after nuch dividend shall be
paid.
Your Committee furtherrecommend that the 3300 OOD

of bonds, prepared and not yet issued be continued ^o

bel.eldby the Board of Directors until '.heirissue shall

"be advised by the stocSihoMerH.

YourCftmmitte finally recommend, thatat every an-

nual meeting, a committee of Htockholders, not being at

the tiir.e Directors, be appointed to Invesligale and re-

port upeii'thc condition of the road, and the state of the

finances.
Of the future prospects of the road, which is thelhird

point upon which the committee are directed to report,

it would be difficult to speak, without a direction with
the prospects of the country. Thi.? great valley has but
just begun to put forth its power in the teeming abund-
auce of its agricultural wealth. The position of this

Company, as a leading instrumentality for the trans-

miBsion of this wealth to its proper markets, is unsur-
passed by that of any other Road in tliis section of the
country. Its local busincHS mii^ht always he relied on
forfair roniunerritive dividends upon its capital. This
must be regularly increasing in a ratio difficult to esti-

mate, with the constantly increasing developments of
the soil, and the contributions of tributary Roads, to

which these developments must be aa constantly giving
bitth. The advantagcto this road from the completion
of the D. & M. Koad to Toledo, both in passengers and
freight, may be regarded aa a clear gain upon the origi-

nal estimate of profits for the Road.
The Junction Railroad, when coniplelcd, passing

through one of the richest agricultural regions of the
"West, can not fail, as has been already intimated, to
contribute materially to the freighting and passenger
business of this Road And the final completion oT the

Pittsburgh connection, through the Delaware and Mt.
Vernon line, wilt givcan entirely new source of reve-
nue from a thorough business with the East. On the
whole, hovever depressed ihe market value of the stock
may have been, under the operation of influences, which
have really had no connection with the intrindic value
of the road, your committee are persuadeil, that, hut a
few years will have elapsed, before a new estimate will
be placed upon the stock, which shall give it a high rank
among the Railroad investments of tho country.
Your Committee conclude their report by lendering to

the officers of the road, appropriate acknowledgments
for the prompt readiness with which they have respon-
ded to every call of the committee in the long and labo
Tious investigation through which their duties have led
thera. By order of the Commiitee,

William Greene, Chairman.

Statement of the Condition of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton Railroad, exhibiting the Property and iho
Available Assets of the Company, and its Liabilities,

on the first day of March, 1858.

PROPERTY, &c-

Underthe head of *'Conslruc-
tion Account,'' there is

charged as the original cost
of the road, as per returns
of R. M. Shoemaker, Engi-
neer, on the 1st April, 1852. $1,527,542 93

For right of wnyund land dam-
age to the same date 103,244 14

For salaries uf officers, Oicc, do l.'i,424 H
For legal expenses, do 4,045 00
For expenses of offices &c., do 5,442 14
For interest and discounts^, do 99,495 62

Apparent cost of the roati on
tho Istof April, 1S52 $1,751,793 11

To the same account
there have been
charged, from that
time to the 1st of ,

April, 1857, the
following addi-
tional items;

For graduation, ma-
sonry, bridges, le-

gal salaries, &c.,
principally second
track, $152,054 50

For superstructure,
including iron,
principally sec-
ond track 175,203 61

For lands,land dam-
ages, station hou-
ses and fencing... 227,366 55

For engineering: ex-
penses 7,705 00

For second track, in
completion of
same 111,200 67

For interest and dis-

count on bonds... 211,689 70
885,^0 03

(And from the 1st of
April.l857,to Mch.
1, 1858:)

For am't paid Ohio
Life Ins. & Trust
Co., as a guaran-
tee on bonds sold
to thera 16,000 00

For the Ohio and
Miesissippi Rail]
road connection., C,fi^7 00

ForrigMof way.... 278 17

For corn-house at
Schenck'ii station,
and sundry small
items 525 F5

23.441 02
Total amount charg-

ed as cost of road. 52,660,454 16
From which is to be deducted,

for sale of right of way and
iracks to the Dayton and
Western Railroad Co., at
Dayton 12,570 23

Balance of construction acct.

under the head of ''Equip-
ment," &c., there is charg.

ed for Locomotives, Cars,
MiicTiinery, tSic,

Real Kstate—being purclmses
made for depot grounds, find

other railroad purposes, in-

cluding that also wiiich is

now held subject to sale,

(see opposite.)

R.R. 4 OTHER STOCKS.BONDS, iC.

Dayton tfc Michigan R. est. val.

R. Stock 5 00,000 4.500 00
Junction R.R. .Stock.. 200,000 10,000 00
Sprinpr'd& Col. R. R.
srock 40 000

Richmond & Miami R.

R. Stock 4,500 1,000 00
Dayton & Wesicrn R.

R. Bonds 26,000 10,500 00
Middletown Bridge S'k 500 500 UU
Whitewater Canal Scrip 355

$261,355

Bills Receivable—Notes, &e.,
on hand deemed to be good.

Bank Deposits—Bilances
Cash—On hand, not deposited
Due from other R. R. Cos
Due from individuals
Balance in hands of Carlisle

and Stedman, N. Y., to pay in-

terest on Bonds
Balance iu hands of Franks.
Bond, n! Y., to pay interest

on Bonds
Fuel on hand, and stock in
work shop

Steamboat "St. Lawrence"

—

estimated value, $50,000. of
which this Co. ownsaninte-
rest of28J per cent

Total amount of Assets..,.

LIABILITI1E3, &C

Capital stock of Company.
Bonded Debt, 1st raortgagc$ 477,000 00

2d " .. n50.oro 00

$2,647,883 88

506,292 36

C63,150 54

69,521 58
5.482 45
2,355 16

5.165 19
}0,574 35

3,390 50

6,612 38

30,980 87

14,250 00

$3,601,459 25

$2,152,300 00

1,427,000 00

89.054 00

1.714 50

19.514 85

13,125 00

21.969 41

9.&05 03

10,891 65

$3,745,874 44

Bills payable, ,putstanding
notes, &c

Unclaimed dividends, bal
ance of dividend account.

Dividend No. 5, (scrip) and
interest un same

Unpaid Cospons of 1st mort-
gage bonds 455 00

Unpaid Coupons of 2d mort-
gage bonds 12,670 00

Due to other R. R. Compa-
nies including amount in

disnute with Mad River
K ihoiid

Due Lo individuals
Unsettled Bank balances in

New York

Total amount of liabilities

Tomeetthis am't in part tho
value of the Real Estate
which is set down in the

Assets at $263,450 54, is con-

sidered as havingappreci-
ated in value to an extent
equal to tlie difference be-

tween ihe Assets and Lia-

bilities—aud that the am't
held subject to Siile, end
not required for the pur-
poses of the Road, ^vould
realize to the Company, at

least 144,415 19

Note.—The rolling stock of the Compa-
ny as exhibited under "Equipment Ac-
count," being: altogether greater than is re-

quired, unlfess some advantageous arrange-
ment can be made for stocking some con-

nectiogroad. a portion might be disposed
of, perhaps equal to S1JO,OOU.

In the foregoing statement no account has
been taken of the income or net earnings
of the road since the 1st of September last,

which fis deemed more than adequate to

meet the accruing interest on the Bonds.
The floaling debt of the Company, afer

deducting available assets not yet due. is,

as stated by the President in his report to

the stockholders, u, fraction less than $50-
000.
The estimated incomeof the road for the

year ending March 31, 1858, ie.,S480,000 UO
And the current expensei loi

the same period 222,452 00

Net carninga to pay interest

on bonds and extinguish float-

ing debt, 8257,538 00
it is believed by the committee that the

earnings of the road will be uniformly in-

creasing, which, with decreased exj-endi-

tures in the future, will notiail lo produce
remunerating returns on the entire invest-
ment $3,601,4o9 55

Exhibit of the Salaries paid to Officers and others io the
employ of the Cincinnati. Haujiltonand Dayton Rail-
road Company.

President $3,000 00 per annum.
Superintendent 2.0if0 00
Secretary Io^jO 00 *•

Masterof Transportation 2,00U l* •*

Paymaster, who also acts as Civil
Engineer and Conductor on the
Hamilton tram 900 CO •*

Forenaan of Work-Shop 1,200 00 '*

P^sengerCanducloi^ 75 00 ptr month,
F'eight do 60 00 ••

Kngileers 60 00 "
Clerk a-jd Boot-keeper m "Work
Shop 65 00 "

Clerk and Book-Keeper in Freight
Department 65 00 •*

Fi remen 33 00 «

Laborers in Depot 1 00 per day,
Handsin Work-Shop 1 10 i.o225 *'

AgentatDavlon 1,200 UO per annam.
Agent at Hamilton 800 00

Ticket Agentat Hamilton 6l(0 00 "

Agents at other Stations 25 00 per month.
Watchmen at Bridges, &c 1,00 per day.

Average monthly amount of pay Roll, 38.500.
On luotion, the report was accepted, and a vote of

thanks was tendered to the Committee.
Mr. John W. wens moved that the report be adopted

ftnd piirtted.

Mr. Joseph Torrance, inquired if the Committee had
taken Into cousideration disputes with connecting
roads, other than the Little Miami.
Mr. Greene replied, that the purpose of the Committee

was to obtain all the information possible, and report
the facta deemed iraportant to the stoctholders. The
disputes with the Little Miami and Mad.River aodLaka
Erie Companies had been reported upon. With regard
to ibe alleged disagreement fvitb the Hamilton & Eaton
Company, it was lound ihat no difficulty now existed,

and none of a serious character had been experienced.
Mr. Jones remarked that he did not deem it necessary

to print the report. It would be sufficieni to file it, and
stockholders not present, could have access to it.

Mr. John K. Green spoke in favor of printing. The
Bears desires its suppression, but stockholders that
might find it necessary to sell would be benefitted by
its publication.
Various speakers referred to l\\c Bears in terms not

coraplimeniary. when Mr.N. Longworih remarked that
Bears bad betiernot be offended. They had long teeth

ar.d would bite.

The motion to adopt and print was carried, with only
one or two dissenting voices.

.Mr. Shiras muvedthe sppoinlmentof a Commitcee of
five Stockholders, to recommend Directors to be voted
lor at the next annual meetiug.

Dr. Fore opposed this motion. He couldnot approve
of attempts to create a luss.

Mr. John Youngsaid he felt pel fectly competent to
select Directors for himself—was opposed to dictation,

and desired to know why the motion was made.
Mr. Sliiras said he had iwice attended the annual elec-

tion of this Company, and in each case he founds, tick-

et prepared. The Company hiid heretofore been con-
trolled by proxies, and he wanted local stockholders to

have something to say.

Mr. Wm, Greene wanted to know if any body suppos-

ed such nomiuatioiis would be biuding upon auy stock-
holder '/

Mr. Jones said, of course the nominations would not
be binding, but he favored the mode of nominating pro-

posed, and in; support of the motion, referred to the

manner in which elections for insurance directors. &c.,
were conducted. He lUen moved to amend by adding
the President of the Company to the Committee.
The amendment, and also the original motion, were

voted duwn, almost unanimously.
Themeeliug then adjourned.

[Note-—Mr. Robert Brown, one of the investigating

commitiee, dissented from that clause of the vepon re-

ferring lo a contioversy with the Little Miami Railroad

Compauy.]

Hemffield Directors.—At the annual

election lor Directors of the Hempfield Rail-

road for the ensuing 3^ear, the following per-

sons were elected :—C. M. Reed, Wm.
M'Kennan, Washington ; James C. Acheson,
Thomas Sweeny, S. Brady, Wheeling ; J. C.

Clark, Westmoreland Co.; Daniel DeaI,*Phil-

adelphia_
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EIGHTS OF SONDHOLDERS.

We give below the decision of Judge

McLean, of the United States Court, in a

case of great importance, as settling the

rights'of bondholders. The Cleveland, Col-

umbus &. Cincinnati Railroad guaranteed the

bonds of the Columbus, Piqua and Indiana

Railroad Co, to the amount of $400,000.

When the latter Company failed to pay its

interest, the responsibility attaching to the

guaranteed was attempted to be removed by

an application on the part of some of the

stockholders of the Cleveland, Columbus and

Cincinnati Railroad to the courts for an in-

junction on the ground that the Directors of

the Company had no right to give the guar-

anty. The injunction was granted and has

now been dissolved by the higher courts.

The decision is one of great interest and im-

portance. We give it entire :

Christian A. Zabriskie vs. The Cleveland, Columbus &
Cincinnati Railroad Company, John A. Butler and
others, bondholtlers.
This case is important, -whether we regard the

amount of responsibiliiies assumed by the Cleveland
Company, the construction of the corporate powers it

exercised, or the ground on which relief is claimed by
the complainant.
The defendant was incorporated by the act of 14th

March, 1836, and that act having expired, was revived
by the act of the 12Ui of March, 1845. This act fixes the
northern terminus of the road at Cleveland, and "thence
to run towards Columbus,'' with power to unite with
«ny other road leading from Lake Erie towards th«
southorn part of the State; and to make the road for
the whole original distance or a part of it, according to
the discretion of the Directors.
This charter was amended by the act of 8th February,

1847, which gives power to the Directors to construct
side branches, or auxiliary roads, &c,, and releases the
Company from going to any intermetliale point. There
was a further amendment of the charter 8th February,
1848, which provides that after the expiration of thirty-
five years from the time the road is completed, the
State may purchase it.

The Company was created a body politic and corpo-
rate for the purpose of construcius the railroad. The
ordinary powers were conferred to obtain siibhcriplion?
of Block, elect Directors, locate the road, procure the
right of way, borrow money, give mortgages on the
road, including tolls and every other power neces-ary
to build the road, equip it, and put it in operation. No
Suestion (irises as (o ihe exercise of any of these powor«.

ut some years afier it had commenced a successful
and profi'able operation, the Company indorsed the
bonds of the Columbus. Piqua and Indiana. Kailroad
Company, to the amount ol four hundred thousand dol-
lars, which Company had become insolvent and was
unable to complete the road under its charier, fiom
Columbus, by way of Urbana and Piqua, to Union, in
the Stale of Indiana. This road connected with that of
the defendant's at Columbus. These responsibilities
were incurred, which, in the complainant's bill, are al-

leged to have been unauthorized by the charter, or by-
laws adopted by the company
The complainant being a large stockholder, set forth

in hi-sbill these unauthorized acts by the Company, and
prayed that it might be enjoii.ed from paying any mo-
ney, or anything whatever in satisfaction and discharge
of llie intereai now due, and of the interest and princi-
pal to become due, on said four hundred bonds, or any
part thereof ; and such other and further relief as may
be equitable. A temporary injunction watallowed.

In lis answer, the vlefendant claims authority, under
the fourth suction of the act uf :id March, 1851, to make
tho guarantee complained of in the bill, and it admits
that such contract was entered into as charged in the
bill, and alleges that a meeting o( the stockholders
being called, under the 4lh section of the above act, on
the l8t July, 1854. and having before them the contract
of March 7th, 1Sd4, entered into by the direction of the
Board of Direciurs, on Ihe 6th March, 185-1, wttli said
Weil and Uennison, as charged in the bill, was unani-
mously approved and sanctioned by the stockhol-
ders.

John A. Butler, Thos. Belknap and \Vm. A. D. Cul-
lender, being bondholders, and udiniited to defend
themselves, say that they are bona ftdc jjurchasers of
the bonds al tho market price, without notice of any
fact or circumstance which would excite suspicion or
inquiry as to the validity of the bunds, or that they were
nut, in every respect, issued conformable to law. They
purchased their bonds, with the coupons attached, in
March, 1S55, on which said bonds the guarantees were
endorsed ; that at the time of iheir purchase the bonds
were cuueni, and met ready sales in the city of New
York^

It ii^feged the 4th section of the act of 1851 has been
epealed by the subsequent act of the 1st of May, 1852.

In the subsequent act, the 4lh section of the Act of 1851
is embodied, but it contains no repealing clause. If

there be a repeal it must be by implication, and it would
seem from the Constitution of 1851 there can be no
such lepeal.
Tho sixteenth seciion of second article of the Consti-

tution declares " no bill shall contain more than one
subject, which shall be clearly expressed by its title ;

and no law shall be revived or amended, unless the new
act contain the entire act revived, or the stction or
sections ; and the section or sections so amended, shall
be repealed.''
There is some obscurity in this provision, but tho

intent is clearly perceived. A deliberate consideration
of each act, was intended to be secured, in limiting the
bill to one subject, which is required to be clearly tx-
pressed by its title ; and then to prevent a hasty or in-
considerate action, " no law shall be revived or amend-
ed," unless the new "act contain the entire act revived
or the section or sections amended." This leaves no
room for implication, as the fact of intention must ap-
pear. In thj case before us, the fourth section is copied
in the new act, but there are no words of repeal.

This provision of the Constitution can not be held to

be directory only, to the legislature ; as it enjoins po-^i-

tive acts, which must be patent on the face of the new
act. These can not be dispensed with in the amend-
ment or repeal of a law. The provision, if regarded,
must prohibit the repeal of a law by implication.
The ihirlysecond section of the act of IP5-2. provides

that " any existing railroad corporation may accept the
provisions of thin act," but, it is not shown that this
has been done by the defendant, and its provisions do
not embrace prior corporations. The act of the third
of March, 1851, is a general law, and applies to all rail-

road companies, enabling them to exercise certain
powers beyond their chartered rights, under the limi-
tations expressed. The pov/er of the Cleveland Com.
pany must depend upon the provisions of this act.

The complainant contends that the fourth section of
the act of 1851, so fur as it is relied on by defendant, is

unconstitutional and void. This section authorizes any
incorporated railroad company to subscribe to the
capital of any other company, or otherwise aid such
company, in the construction of its railroad, for the
purposes of forming a connection of the said last men-
tioned road with the road owned by the company fur-
nishing such aid." Provided that no such aid shall be
furnished until a meeting of tho stockholders of each of
said companies shall have been called by the Directors
thereof, at such time and place, and inflsuch manner as
they shall designate, and the holders of at least two
thirds of the stock of such company represented at such
meeting, in persons or by proxy, and voting thereat,
shall have assented thereto.''

That a private charter which grants certain rights and
privileges to individuals, on consideration that they
have done, or will do, certain specified things promo-
tive ol the public interest, is a contract, when accepted,
no sound mind will controvert. And it is not only
common learning, but the common understanding of
business men, that a corporation, being an artificial ex-

istence, is limited by its created powers ; and that this

includes all its sub^^tantial atliibules, omitting those
only which are incidental and formal; and in this coun-
try it is a well understood axiom, that the legislative
power having made the conrract, is bound by it, and
can not nullify or impair it. But this does not divest
the jiovernmeiit of those great conservafivo powers
which belong to the social condition. CoT-poral.ions,
like individuals, are subject tn the general Uws for the
advancement and wellare of society. Certain acts are
pruhlbiled to individuals, while others are enjoined as
duties ; and so in regard to the artificial existence cre-

ated by the State, ."^o far as its acts affect individuals
or the community, they become a mailer for public re-

gulation. The safely of passengers on our railroad cars
requires stringent rules, and a strict accountability of
delinquent agents.
These are admitted powers ofthe government, which

are in daily exercise, but it is contended that the corpo-
rate powers of a Company can not be increased with-
out impairing, to some extent, the rights of the stock-
holders.
The government has no power materially, to dimi-

nish or increase, the corpuiate powers of a private
company against its consent. This is not disputed; but
the argument is, thai the legislature has no power to
give the right to a majority of the stockholders, mate-
rially to change the investment. Thia' embodies the
objection in its stroncest form.

It must be observed that this Is not a question of
policy, hut ol power. In this view it is limited to the
fact, whether the exercise of the power by the Legisla-

ture, necessarily impairs the obligation of any contract
which exists, between the company and any of its

stockholders. It is alleged that each stockholder has a
ripht to claim his dividend on the stock he subscribed
and paid, as provided in the charter, and that the con-
tract is impaired, when a different application ia made
of the dividend.
Now, it must he admitted, if the stockholdei" at the

time the dividend is applied, or at any prior time, as-

sents to the same, there can be no objection to the
power. Assent gives tlie power. Concentrated capital

is essential to the attainment of the great purposes of
society. And this can only be secured through organ-
ized associations, to eetabtish commercial lacilities, too
great for individual enterprise. And every individual
who vests his funds iu such an enterprise, yields his

private judgment to the general direction, under the
terms of the charter. And to this maybe added, any
further aid of the Legislature, with the consent of the
stockholders, to extend the enterprise, so as to enlarge

its benefits to the stockhoLders and the ^public. This

system, not free from abuse, has been the legalized
course of action in our Western Kailroad extensions.
A more rigid, would have been a wiser and a better
course.

Charter extenaiens is a common exercise of legislative
power, and the difference between the accpptance of an
original and an amended charter, has not become mark-
ed. Indeed, general Uws have been passed, as in the
act before us and also in the act of lat May, 185-2, to
promote what was deemed a sound, and, certainly, a
popular policy.
Under such circumstances, all thatseemsto remain

open for scrutiny is the particular transactions involv-
ed. Were the powers exercised by the defendant au-
thorized, under its original or amended charter, or un-
der the general act of 3d March. 1851, and were the same
powers within the charter of the *' Columbus, Piqua &
Indiana Railroad Company." The fourth section of
the act of March 3, 1851, is relied on as the authority of
the Piqua Company; and as a general law, it may as
well apply to that Company as to the defendant.
, The indorsement complained of was by the defendant
jointly and severally, with the Belleiontaine and Indi-
ana Company, and the Indiana and Bellefontaine Rail-
road Compauy, for $400,U0Dof the third mortgage bonds
of the Columbus, Piqua and Indiana Kailroad Company,
bearing dale, Ist April, 1854.

These bonds are alleged to be void, mainly, upon the
ground that William Dennison, Jun., a stockholder in
the Columbus, Piqua and Indiana Railroad Company,
purchased, in connection with his father-in-law, Wil-
liam Neil, six hundred thousand dollars in bonds, under
the third mortgage of the Company, four hundred thou-
sand which were indorsed by the defendant.
WThe act of December 5, 1852, the charter of the Piqua
Company, declares the bonds or stock, " if purchased
for less than the par value by a Director, shall be null
and void.'' Before the purchase, Dennison resigned his
office of Director, though the law declared he should
continue in office until his successor was elected and
qualified. There is no evidence that Mr. Dennison,
after his resignation, acted as Director; and if there
wore, it is not perceived how such a fact could be ma-
terial to affect the rights of the bondholders in this
case. It is true a consideration is necessary to support
a guaranty, but a want of this could not be shown to
destroy the right of a bondholder, who purchased with-
out notice and in good faith.

For the six hundred thousand dollar bonds, Neil and
Dennison agreed to pay three hundred and five thou-
sand dollars.
As a part of this purchase, full power of adjusting

controversies between the Piqua Road and the Indiana

.

polls and Bellefontaine Railroad Company, was giveii
to Neil and Dennison, and also permanently to establish
the guage of those roads.
And afterwards, on the 7th of March, 1854, an agree-

ment was made between the Cincinnati, Cleveland and
Columbus Kailroad Company, the Indiana and Belle-

fontaine Railroad Company, and the President and Di-
rectors of the Bellefontaine and Indiana Kailroad Com-
pany, of one part, and Neil and Dennison of the other
part, in which Neil and Dennison agreed that the Piqua
guage should be four feet ten inches, and that the Indi-

anapolis Railroad should be of the same guage. In con-
sideration tjf which, a certain amount of slock of tho .

Piqua Road, the parties of the first part agree to pur-
chase, and, among other things, agreed to endorse four
hundred of the third mortgage bonds of the Columbus,
Piqua and Indiana Kailroad Company, oT one thousand
dollars each, and payable with interest semi-annually,
at ihe rate of seven percent., at the Banking House of
the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Company, in the city

of New "Vork.
These are the arrangements which led to the indorse-

ment or guarantee of the Bonds in question. The
chan^i o( the Piqua guage, so as to conform to the

gua^es of the other roads, connected with that one, so
as to run on all of them the same cars, seems to have
been the principal consideration for the responsibility

assumed In the guarantee.
We now approach an important fact in the case,

which is the indorsements of the bonds. The following
is the form adopted. "The Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad Company, for value received,
hereby warrant and guarantee the punctual payrnentoi
the interest and principal of this rbligation.''

In testimony whereof, the said Company, in pursu-
ance of a resolution of the Board, passed the 6th day of
March, 1854, liave c-iused these presents to be signed by
its President, this 7th day of April, 1854.

The Cleveland. Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad
Company, by H. B. Payne, President.

This indorsement was made on the authority of the

Directors only. There had been no meeting of the

stockholders on the subject. To supply this defect, tho

following noiice was published iu iwo of the daily

papers of Cleveland, in the New York Daily Times, in

a paper at Columbus, and also one at Delaware :

Offick Clbvklahd, Columbus and Cinciwnati|
R. K. Co., Cleveland, June 17, 1854. \

A meeting of the Stockholders of this Company, for

the transaction of business, will be held at the ofiice of
the Company, in Cleveland, on the first day of July
next, at 10 A. M. By order of the Board.

U. J. Williamson, Secretary.

Tho meeting of the stockholders took place agreeably
to the notice, but not more than eight thousand shares

were represented, which constituted about one-fifth of
the stock of the road. In addition to the stock so re-

presented, there was an amount of above ten thousand
dollars represented by proxy, at said meeting, but such,

proxy declined voting on the question of ratification

as his priccipala had no information of such action.
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The objectionB to this whole procedure are numeroua,

and some of tliera forcible.

It is insisted that ihe guarantee of the bonds in qiies-

tion, is neithei' technically nor snbslantially within the

fourth flection of Act of 186f . That it is not a subacrip-

tion to the caoital of the Piqua Company in the ordi-

nary mode, may be admitted. But the power given is

to subflcribfi to the capital of any other company, or
** otherwise '' aid such company in the conytructiuu of

its railroad, to form a connection witli the road fur-

niahinj^the means. The term '* otherwise" means " in

a different manner," or, *' in another way." This is

wide cnouEfh to embrace any other practical method,
than the one cx|)re8sed.

The connection formed between the Piqua Road and
the Cleveland Road is represented lo bo injurious rather

than bencllcial, as the passongers on the Piqua Road
will be more likely to take the airect central route

through (J bio, than the Cleveland road. But this is not
a matter for the Court to determine.
The proviso declares no aid shall be given, etc., until

a meeting of the stockholders shall be called, but the

guarantee was entered into some weeks before the

meeting of the stockholders. This is only a matter as

to the order of time, and is not material. A subsequent
ratification is equal to a prior autliority Riven.
The call for the meeting of the stockholders, seems to

be defective in two particulars. It is admitted that a

large portion of the stockholders reside in Europe; to

them fourteen days notice was sufficient. These stock-
holders may have agents in this cuuniry, hut tlie notice

should have been given so as to enable them to consult
with their principals. To the domestic stockhuldera
the notice was shorter than a due consideration of their

interests required. Where no time Is tlxed by law for

the notice, the Court must say whothei" it be rea-

sonable.
But there was another defect in the notice. It should

have specially stated, I am inclined lo think, the objects

of the meeting, so that the stockholders or their ageuls,

might have the knowledge necessary for action.

Neither the time nor the manner of the notice, it

seems to me, was reasonable. This notice can not be

treated as merely formal. INeither the law nor the in-

terests of the stockholders will admit of such a con-
struction.
But the great defect in the procedure was that the

Btockliolders were not represented. Had they appear-
ed without notice, or on the defective notice given, their

ratlflcation would have made valid the contract ; but as

they did not appear or act, with the exceptiim of about
eight thousand shares, and are to be chtirged on the sup-
position that they had been duly notified, common jua
tice requires that ample notice should have been given.

And not only so, but the priviao requires that ''the hol-

ders of at least two-Uiirdsof the slock of such Company
represented at such meeting, in person or by proxy, and
voting thereat, shall haveassoatcd Uiereto." Less than
one-fiflh of the capital stock of the Cnmpany. which
amounted to a sum exceeding four niiilioiit* of dollars,

was represented at the meeting. The ten thousand
dollars represented by proxy was not voted, as his prin-

cipal was uniivformcd aa to the object of the meeting,
and be was, consequently , without instruction on the
subject. He acted prudently ir. withholding this vole,
as it imposed no responsibility, under Llie circumstah-
ces, on his principal.

To holtllliat such a ratification bound the stockhold-
ers, would disregard the subsiaiuial requirenieius of
the fourth section, and the settled luks of construing
corporate powers.
This is the legal aspect of the case, as viewed between

the two Railroad Companies; and no Court of Chan-
cery could have hesithtcd to annul or set aside Ihe con-
tract between these parties, if a dill had be''u filed by
one or more of the Cleveland stockholders, for that
purpose.
We come now to consider the great question in

the case, whether the. rights of the holders of the
indorsed bonds are affected by the procedure above
noticed.
U is admitted that the bonds, and the coupons attach-

ed to them, for the payment of interest, are negotiable
l)aper. They are made payable to bearer, and pflbs on
delivery; and we are now to consider the p\achasers
of these bonds us bona fide pui chasort;, in the market,
unaffHctcd by notice of facts which should have put
them upon inquiry.
Upon their face the bonds purport to have been

issued by the pruper authority; and the guarantee of
the Cleveland road is indorsed in due forni under
the authority of the Company, and signed by ila Pre-
sident.

The whole transaction was entered into in good faith,

and with the view of increasing the operations of the
two road«, and the others connected with them. This
arrangement, and the establishment ol an equal guese,
constituted the inducement or consideration, for the
guaranty of the four hundred bonds, by the Cleveland
Koad.

Some tenortwtOve arrangements, similar in princi
pie to the above, had been entered into by the Cleveland
Koad, with other roads and companies, and were prov-
ed to establish a usage of the Company ; which con-
tracts ha't been published iu their annual reports and dis-
tributed to the stockholders without objection on their
part.

This, undoubtedly, to some extent, showed an acqui-
escence on the part of the stockholders, in the policy
pursued ; but it can not be received as evidence of the
enlargement of the corporate powers of the cnmpany

.

No want of good faith is charged against the Cleveland
Company, in the courae taken, but a misconstruction of
its powers.

One semi-annual payment of interefton the bonds
was made by the Cleveland Toinpany. jointly, with the

Bp.llefuutaine and Indiana RaiUoad Company, and ihe

Iiidi mapolis and Bellcloni-aii.e Company, who were
co-indorsers with the Cleveland Company,

II lias been admitted that the contract of guarantee
between the Cleveland and Piqua Companies might
have bpen set«sidc. for the defects slated in the pro-

c^edinprs, of which the p:Mties to the contract had notice,

had a bill been filed by the Cleveland Btockholders
;

but it does not follow ihat the same relief can be given,
as against the bona fide bond h'jlderi*.

The bonds were guaranteed by the Cleveland Co., f^r

the express purpose of enabling the holder to sell tbem
in tho market. They were sold on the credit of this

guarantee to bona fide purchasers, who had no notice
of any irregularity or defect, in the exercise of the

power by the Cleveland Company. It acted in good
failh in making the indorsement, and has ever since

enjoyed the consideratiun which induced the Company
to become rcrtponsible. The foTni of the law in its

judgiiieiit were conf.piied with, and the necessarj' in-

dorsement of the guarantee was made on the bonds.
The bonds and coupouR were payable to bearer, and
passed by delivery. They were purchased for their

value in the marliet, and that value inaiuly, if not ex
clusively, rested on the guaranty.
To ensure the sale of these bonds, printed hand-bills were

circulated, with the caption oi Quaranteed Bonds of the

ColumbitH^ Pif/ua and Indiana Railroad Company,
stating the capital of each Company which guaranteed
theia—the Cleveland Company having a capital of four

millions ; and the consideration which led tu this endorse-

ment is also stated, andin the same haud-biU the ratifica-

tion of the stockholders is stated, as follows :

CLEVEfcANn, July I, 1854.
'* At a meetim; of the stockholders of the Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati Ilailroad Company, held at the

office of the Company in Cleveland, this day, pursuant to

a call of the Board of Directors, dated .lune 16ih, Itf54,

capital stock to the amount of 18,984 shares In-ing repre-

sented. W- H. Hubbard. Esq., of Columbus, was called to the

chair, and Mr. J. M. Williamson appoinied Secretary."
'' On motion, the following resolution was adopted,

viz. :

" Resolved. That the indorsement, jointly or severally

with the Bellefontaine and Indiana, and the Indianapolis

and Bellefontaine Railroad Companies, of $400,(.0U of the

third mort^'age bonds of the Columbus. Piqua &. Indiana
Railroad Cumpany, by order of the Board, March Glh, 1854,

be, and the same is approved, adopted and sanctioned by
this meeting as tlie proper act of this Company."

Attested by W. B. Huhbard, Chairman, W. J. 'Williamson,

Secretary; and this is certified to be a true copy from the

minutes of the meeting.
This is a co])y from the records of the Company, and

which was circulated in the market, it is presumed, to

encourage a purchase of the indorsed bonds-
The case of the Mechanics'' Bank of New York, vs. the

New York and New Haven Railroad Company, did not in-

volve the princijiles ia this case. That case when resolved

to its simi)le elements was a very plain one, and, almost of

daily occurrence in our couiLs of justice. A Banking or

other Company, having power to make regulations, as to

the transfer of its stock, declares that all such transfers

shall be made on the books of the Comiiany. Every
purchaser, who t;ikes a power or obligation to transfer the
stock, receives only the equitable right of the assignor

;

aiui where he has ro equity, his assignee can have none.
This is the whole cnse. Neither Schuyler nor Kyle had the
semblance of equity, they havim: forged the certificate of
stock, of course, the Mechanics' Bank which purchased the

certificate, or took it as a collateral security, with a power
of attorney to make the transfer of the stock, relied on the

equity of Kyle-
The case was discussed by the bench with great ability

and reseai'ch. but nothing was or could be adduced, in

illustratioi. of the principles involved, so simple and so

clem- as the above statement, which is taken from the

learned Judge.

The point ruled in that case, shows that a contract
made, not under the charier or by-laws of the corporation,

will lie enforced on the ]irincipies of equitj', and it was so
held in the case of Cartright vs- The Commercial Bank of
Buffalo. 22 Wen. :U7.

In the case of Fisher vs. The Morris Canal and Banking
Company, 3 Am^aiv Reg. 423, it was held that Railroad
bonds and coupons payable to bearer, passed to the

purchaser for value, free from any equities betvreen the
Company and the seller. And in Storey vs. the American
Life Insurance and Trust Company, 11 Paige. 635, it was
held that a negotiable security of a cnrporation appearing
on its face to have been duly issued, was valid in the bands
of a botfa fide bolder, although in fact issued contrai-y to

law- Also, in the case of Dehifield vs. the State of Illinois

2 Hill, 159. In Swift vs. Tyson. 16 Peters 1. the Court
said :

" The holder of a negotiable instrument, who has
taken it bona fide, for a valuable consideration in the

ordinary course of business, when it was not overdue, and
without notice of facts which impeach its validity, as
between antecedent parties, has a title unaffected by those
facts, and may recover on the instrument, although it may
be without any legal validity, as between the antecedent
parties."

In Putnam et al. vs. Sullivan et al., '4 Mass. 45, it was
held ; If one in trust to another, indorsed notes or accept-
ances, to be used in a certain way, and for the Itenefit of the

principal, and he transfer them to a bona fide holder on
his own account, the principal is bound. So a note signed
in blank deUvered to another to fill up, is good in the

hands of a bona fi^de holder for whatever sum may be
named.

Negotiable paper, which passes by indorsement or

delivery, is an important instrument in commerce- Wliere
it bears upon its face evideuce of genuineness, and there

is nothing Vj excite sus^iicion, the person wh<j t^kes it bona
fide in the course of business, can enforce the payment of
it. though it be not valid, as between tJie orijrinal parties.

If, on such paper, the equities are open as l>etween the
persons who created it, its oegotialnlity would be destroyed.
And this principle applies, equally to corporations aa lo
individuals-
Within a few years past several hundred millions of

dollars in bonds, pay^Ie to bearer, have been issued in this

country, and sold here and in foreign countries, to bona
fide purchasers. If against the holders of tJieee bonds
technical objectioni* can be raised, as to the mode of their
being issued, when opon their face there was nothing to
excite suspicion, but every thing to secure confidence, It

would destroy all reliance in such paper.
There is a class of cases where the note is void in its

creation, as for usury, or where it has been issned by a
bank, in express violation of its charter, it is void in the
hands of ati assignee. And it has been held that the pro-
hibition in the charter is notice. Root vs. Wallace. 4,
McLean, 8, Root vs. Goddard, 3, McLean. 102.

By the complainant it is contended the indorsement
was not made for any of the purposes specified, in the acts
or incorporation of the Cleveland. Columbus tc Cincinnati
Railroad Company, or necessarily incident thereto, nor
in the course of the legitimate business of the Company,
and consequently the holders of the bonds had actual or
constructire notice.

It has already been stated that under the 4th section of
the act of 1851, the Railroad Company had Uie power to aid
the Piqua Companj' in the construction of its road, it beinij

connected with ihe Cleveland road. If this be so, although
the aid given was under the special provisions of the above
section, and out of its ordinary business, it was no ground
from which notice could be inferred.

The condition of the Piqua Road, coald not be material,
the purchaser of the bonds looked to his security on the face
of the bonds, and the guarantees endorsed thereon.
The printed circular shows, it is contendetl. that the

indorsement was made in coDSideration of the a^ustment
and settlement of the existing guage difficulties between
the Indianapolis and Bellefontaine. and the Piqua Road,
and that the Cleveland Road never had any interest in said
bonds, except as guarantors. The arrangement to have the
same grade on all the roads was to hare a running con-
nection on all the roads, and this was clearly the intention
of the parties shown by the contract.
The bonds were payable to Elias Hassett or bearer, they

passed by delivery and required no endorsement.
The printed circular referred to as giving notice to pur-

chasers of the bonds, or at least as being sufficient to pnt
them upon inquiry, was calculated, as it would seem to
give an assurance of safety in the purchase.

Is the doctrine maintainable, that all who deal with a cor-
poration must look into its charter, not only to be assured
that corporate powers have been conferred upon iu but to
see that every thing in the exercise of a given power has
been done in exact accordance with the mode provided,
especially when its acts are set forth in general terms,
showing a compliance with the law y

la every purchaser of a railroad bind, issued to cariT"
out the purposes of the act of incorporation, bound to
scrutinize the meetings of the Board, to see that the neces-
sary number of the Directors was present, to issue the
bond V If this be necessary, must not the purchaser he also
assured that the Directors were duly elected by the stock-
holders, on proper notice.

A corporation must act within its delegated powers, but
its own records and official aces, within the scope of its

powers, is evidence against it, and will bind it. Any rule
of constiuction which goes beyond this, is impracticable.

There is another consideration which can not be omitted
in this ca5e. On Ist July, 1S54, the agent of the com-
plamant had notice of the ratification of the stockholders
of the endorsement of the bonds by the Company, but the
bill was not filed until the 13th of September. 1856, a lapse
of more than two years. During this period the bonds were
thrown into the market- and purchased by bona fide holders.
While the bonds remained in the possession or undCT the
control of the Piqua Co-, when no new equity had arisen,
except that which grew out of the contract between the
original parlies: a court of equity might have interposed,
in regard to the powers exercised. But after the bonds hare
been put into the market and passed into the hands of bona
fide purchasei's. a new right is acquired, which a Court of
Equity cannot reach, unless the purcbiwser had such notice
as to put him upon inquiry. On the ground of a want of
diligence, an injunction may be denied.

In the case of Graham vs. the Birkenhead, Lancashire
& Cheshire Junction KaHwa:.'. 6 English Law and Equity,
IS-i, it was held, ''though a sh:ireiiolder in a railway com-
pany has an equity to have an injunction to restrain the
directors from applying the fund? of the company in the
completion of a part only of the line, with a view to the
abandonment of the remainder, yet, where the shaj-eholders
with the knowledge of the intention to abandon the greater
part of the line, remained p:issive for eighteen months,
while the dh-ectors were expending large sums in the
completion of the remainder, the Court refused to interfere

by injunction.

Can relief be given in this case, as prayed, under the
circumstances stated V There may be differences of opinion
on the subject. I know of no authority or principle, on
which it can be done. Admit that one of the parties must
suffer, which shall it be ? '^hall it be the bona fide pur-
chasers of thelxinds. at their cun-ent value in the market,
or the Cleveland Company which gave value to those
bonds, by its guai-antee. and aided to put them Into the
market to raise money to carry out its railroad caMbetion
under its contract. ^|ff
The injunction is dissolved, and the hill dismisse^^ the

cost of the complainant.
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CLEVELAND, PAINESVILLE & ASHTABULA.
BAILKOAD.

The following is the slalement of the earn-

ings, expenses and financial condition of this

Company, for the year ending Dec. 31, 1857.

passenger receipts $596,177 51

Freights 603,1158 81

Express receipts 23.557 46

Mail receipts 24,000 OU

Miscellaneous 4,744 01)

-51,251,537 64

Expenses of operating the road, which includes

1,245 tons new rails, and 700 tons ra-rolled,

to replace those worn out: ahout 100,000

new ties ; raisinj; nearly all the road-bed

with SKveral inches newbtillasf, lengthening

sidetracks ; substituting permanent stone for

wooden cattle-guards ; rebuilding two loco-

motives and a number of passenger and
freight cars; a workshop in Geneva; new
lumber shed, in place of former one, lost by

fire ; moving freight-houses for second
track, fencing, &c., most of which may be

regarded as *• extraordinary expenses," not

to recur for many years, but necessary to

be made to secure the future safety and
economy of working the road 670,083 83

Balance applicable to interest and dividend $5H1,454 01

Interest !S63,574 6ii

Interest Januaiy 1, 185:?, on Sunhury
and Erie bonds 17,500 00

6 per cent, dividend, July 1, 1857—135,466 13

10 per cent, dividend, J an. 1 , 1858. . .270,932 32
487,473 07

Surplus earnings for 1857 $93,080 94

Add surplus Jan. 1,1857 208,40364

Surplus, Jan. 1,1858 , $362.384 53

Abstract from the Books of the Cleveland, Paines-

ville and Aahtabula Railroad Company, Jan. 1,1858.

Assets. — Construction account, including

depot, grounds, right of way, machine shop,

engine liouse, cai- shop, and real estate $2,603,646 01

Bnpines and cars 620,532 52

($52,159 37 expended during the past year

in the addition of 2 new locomotive engines,

21 house-stock cars, 24 platform cars, 9 house
cars, 1 second class, 2 drovers' caboose cars.)

New bridges, expended to Jan. 1, 1858 463,337 61

(Expended during tlie past year 3304,455 95

requiring an expenditure of about $90,000
to complete them.)

Second truck, 13 miles completed and in use,

and 24 miles graded ready for tlie iron 224,236 21

(Kxpended during tlie past year S-i4,353 82.)

Branch track to Erie harbor 43,477 44

Telegraph Line 3,4 15 80

Sunbury an.l Erie Railroad stock 5lJU,0U0 00

Indianapolis and Bcltefontaine stock...$70,000

Less charged to profit and loss in 1857.. 49,000
21,000 00

Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Company
bonds, received on account protection piling

f2,500, at 80 cents 2,000 00

Bills receivable 35,171 52

Balance due from C- C & 0- & C. & E. Rail-

roads 23.908 36

Material on hand for repau's of road 184.569 I'O

Material on hand at car sliop 26,158 43

Material on hand at machine shop 20,7't5 16

i'uel on hand on line of road, paid for 34,395 00

Balance due from agejits and other roads 20," 58 32

Balance due from Post Office Dqiartment 8.999 98

Balance cash in hands of the Treasurer 3,691 68

Balance cash in hands of the Paymaster, being
]>ayments on January expenses, 1858 4,GS9 54

Ten second mortgau'e bonds of this company,
purchased at 92 cents 9.200 00

Total $4,858,932 58

Liabilities.—Capita; stock .$3,l'fl0,000 00

Fu-8t mortgage bonds 564,000 00

Second mortgage bonds 303,000 00

Special mortgage bonds issued to Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Conipany 500,000 00

Bills payable, balance due on Bath street

property and land purchased of James Root,
not due 44,933 32

Bills payable, six-month notes given to Jlessrs.

Cooper, Hewitt & Co., in payment of iron,

due in April and May next 74,878 74

Franklin Canal stock, outstanding to be re-

deemed 1,943 75
Dividends unpaid 2,216 12
Balances due to individuals and other roads..

.

5,576 (i7

Surplus eai-uings 362,:i84 58

Total 34,858,932 58

THE BOUTHERN PACIFIC EOAD.
It Ls less than a.year since the scat of this great enter-

prise was ti-ansferred to New Orleans, and the bonks were
opened for new subscriptions here. The company was
aurrounded with difficuUies, and met, unexpectedly, with
many^ore in the prosecution of their labors. They have
the greatest reason to be grateful with the results of their

eleven months work. By reference to the report of Decem-
ber last, the promises held out to the stookholdcrs will be

seen, and their verification up to the day, fully tested.

Provision was to be made to free the company from its

floating debt—the charier was to be secured—and the land
gi-ant of 256,000 acres perfected. These have been done.
The rights of the company are irrevocably vested—the debt
is in a way to he fully provided for, and the lands have been
carefully selected and surveyed, and are represented to be
of great value.

The adjustments and settlements of the new company
have bad, too, a very important influence on the character
and amount of stock. The amount issued was, by the
books, in April of last year, when the subscription was
opened here, 82,474,790, The New Orleans subscription
adiled to that sum, 3322,782. When the measures taken
by the company are fully completed, the capital stock will

have been actually reduced in amount, by the sum of
$470,063, since April, 1857.

It is not the pohcy of the company to construct the road
by the proceeds of sales of its stock. The amount issued
must be a i^omparatively small one, and the number of
proprietors necessarily lin^ited, and, as the whole profits

and the great resulting interests will all belong to the
proprietary— the shareholders of the stock—it has a great
intrinsic value, and must at no distant day, when these
things are all rightly understood, reach a high figure in
the market. The utmost confidence prevails that a wise
administration of the land grants, which are part of the best
public domain of Texas, will sufljce to pay off the bonds for

the cunstruction of the road, for which they afford the most
ample security; and to leave a large sui-plus for distribution
among the owners of the stock, which now stands below
three millions, and will probably never reach five millions
of dollars. Thart amount is the utmost limit to which the
subscriptions will ever go, before the company will have so
established the road and its own credits that thenceforward
it will proceed with ample means, derived from its own
abundant and annually increasing resources. We urge
this more particularly for the benefit of tliose who, being
subscribers, accidentally or from mis-information, suffered
their stock to be sold, and who have it in their power to

repossess the same by the 19th of this month.
[The time has been extended to April 15th.]

The last Legislature of Texas increased the price of
her public domain about one hundred per cent., a fact

which adds greatly to the value of the railroad grants.
Higher rates still were attached to her own railroad
reservations.

We may add as items of public information, that the
afltangement for the adjustment of the floating debt of the
company are going on satisfactorily, and that they are
actively engaged in providing for the completing of the
contract with the Messri Grant -Sc Co., for the unfinished
portion of their seventy-mile contract. Four thousand tons
of iron, to be laid on this track, have been purchased, and
are now ready for delivery to the company.
In all this there is everything to encourage the friends of

this great enterprise—nothing to dispirit or to leave ground
for its enemies to stand on. It has obstacles yet to over-
come, but the energy which has brought it into its present
strong position, inspirited by success, will not fail to go on
with confidence, and achieve other successes. It is to be
hoped that, at no distant period, the intelligence and
paliiotism of Texas will blend the interests of the Southern
Pacific with those of the Memphis and El Paso road, and
thus give a united action in favor of the first grand
division of 800 miles of a national road to the Pacific

ocean, which will command the contract for carrying the
mails, troojis and military supplies of the Government of
the United States.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AINU AT PRIVATE SALE.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

March 24. 1858.

BONDS.
$10,000 Gov. t& Lex. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

3d Mori Ho lids 35 and int.

S5,000€mv, &i Le.Y. R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 55 and int.

$2,000 Cov. & Lex. R. H. Co. 10 per cent.
Income Bonds 20 **

$5,000 r.itile Miami K. R. Uo. 6 per cent.

IstMort. Bonds 77 "
$6,000 Ohio & Miss. R. K. Co. 7 pev cent.

Construction Bonds 30 "
§1,300 Col. iSi Xeuia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

Div. Bonds. Due in '66 85 '*

$3,00&Indiiui»polis & Cin. K. R Co. 7
per cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 78

$1,000 iiillaboro ik Cincinnati R. R.Co.
7 per cent. 1st Mort. Bonds... 25

^2,000 City of Wheeling 6 per cent. Bonds 40

S5.U00Town of Perrysburgh, Wood Co.,
Ohio, 7 per cent. Bonds 50

$1,000 Dayton A Western K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. 3d Mort. Bonds 52 >i

$802 Little Miami R. R. Co. Di-vidend
Scrip 76

STOCKS
200 Shares Ohioi^ Miss. R. R 6

84 ** Columbus & Xenia 7o
60 " Little Miami R. K 77 to 78
33 " Indianapolis *v Cincinnati.... 46

UU ** CJov., Col. <Sc CiucinDati 97

MONETAEY AND COMMERCIAL.

The past week have exhibited considerable improve-

ment in general business. The river is in fine navigable

condition, and produce and merchandize are moving
forward. It is estimated by those who have paid atten-

tion to this subject, that more than half of lastjear'a

crop is slill in the hands of the farmers. The country

is, therefore, still rich in its last year's labor. The
movement of this surplus and the quick returns from

its sale will enable the farmer to pay the trader, and the

trader to pay the merchant. A good deal of protested

paper will be taken up, and debts now overdue be can-

celled. The railroads and steamboats will earn more

from freight than they have done for some time past.

Exchange has stood about stationary now for some

considerable time. Gold about the same. We quote

Eastern exchange at 5-8 to % buying, and 7-8 to 1 pre-

miura selling. New Orleans par to % premium.

In stocks we notice a quiet mar''et, owing most pro-

bably to the active employment of money in commer-

cial circles. Prices, however, are sustained.

We notice a movement toward the establishment of

a general redemptiop agenry for the banks of Ohio and
Indiana. It meets with lavor among all the legitimate

banking Institutions, and we trust that the measure
will be adopted.
The late news from Europe indicate an unsettled

market. This is owing to political considerations

rather than want of confidence in commercial circles.

Sales AT thb New York Stock Board—March 20.

$11,000 U. S.6's,'65 lOSJiC

2,000 Tenn. Stnte 6's, '90 88>i
1,000 Virginia O's 92 >i
1,000 Miss. 6"s 83

1 4,000 do 82?^
5,000 Iowa St. 7's '68 1033^
1,000 Erie Bonds '71 83
1.000 Harlem 1st Mt. Bonds 84
2,000 Mich. C. 8's 102

5,000 111. F. B 86

1,000 Krie R. R, Con. bs. '62 54
60 Shares MilwauUee & Miss 30>i
50 *• New York Central 91

100 " Erie K. R 28H
605 •* Hud. River K.K ii8>i

60 " Paciiic Mail St. Co 72^
JOO " Harlem R. R 12>^
31 *' Third Avenue R. R 96
900 " Readini; ft^X
50 " LaCrosse &; Milwaukee 9>A
100 "• Mich. Ceni 67

312 '* Mich.S (SiN.Ind 21

375 " Mich. S. & N. Ind. pref. 45
75 «' Panama 105>i
100 ** Illinois Central 04
50 " Galena & Chicago 92

700 " Cleveland* Toledo 45>4
415 " Chicago & Keck Island 75

We subjoin our usunl quotations from Hewson and

Holmes' Stock Circular:

This Market for Railroad and other securities has in the

past week been unusually quiet and spiritless : Prices hovr-

ever with one exception have maintained tlie advance
noticed in our last Circular : this inactivity has been caused
mainly by the tightness of the money market and the
increased demand for money produced l)y further general
improvement in business. The movement of produce fiom
the interior to market is becoming more general, requiring

increased monied fiscilities, and until returns are obtained

money can not be abundant or cheap.

The very favorable appearance of the coming wheat crop

is producing its effect, and the farmers are now anxious to

gpt their wheat to market
The Exchange market is without any noticable change

rates have not varied to any quotable extent, we accordingly

continue our last quot.itions of | to $ prem. on New York,
Boston and Philadelphia. Baltimore h to |. New Orleans

sight bills have been in more demand at 5 prem-
Our sales of Securities include $10,000. third Mortgaire

Bonds of Covington & Lexington R.R. at 35, this sale was
made under somewhat peculiar circumstances, and is 5 per
cent, lower than some small sales of last week ; this class

of Bonds are held firmly and above this figure ; the sales

of 2d mortgages of the Covington & Lexington are at 55

and int. Little Miami Bonds have sold at 77 and int.

In shares we note sales of Little Miami at 77 to 78.,

Columbus &:Xenia at 75. Indianapolis &Cincinnati at 46

Hamilton and Dayton since the favorable report of the

investigating Committee is held firmly at 60, but we are not
advised of any sales during the week.

Mercantile business is more active. Merchants from the

interior, however, buy very sparingly, but in the mainthe

sales of merchandise and the prospects of business for the

spring is as favorable as can reasonably be expected.

-j fkri/\ TONS Kailroad Iron, weigbing ahout

XvFvU lb»- Pfi'' y"'"') "Erie" pattern, of bes

quality VVelsh make, now ready for de
livery, for sale by

r Feb. 1858. VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
Mar. 25, tf. 9 Soutli Wimani St., N. Y.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for rajiny yearsin manufacturingLocomo

tivc8,off(ir to Railroad Compauies to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QTTALITY.
Ou r foci litiesfor doing work have been largely increas-

ed thiHyear,andorder8can be exor.iiti=!fi witbdispatoli.

Jy^7. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Eailroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited to this ctiair, wliicli is believed to be
the best in use. It being made oT two parts, secured
together by bolts pastiitig uiiderncoth the rails, it can
therefore, by means ofthe nuts, always he kept firmly
in its place, trussing tliu joints in a manner to prevent
them from seitUiig, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during the

past ton niontlia, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee

—

JAIMK.S H. IMORLEY, New York City.
ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass. .

F. W. RHIKEIANDER.
EDWIN A. POaT.JAMES A. DOORMAN.

RIIINELANDER, BOORIAS & Cfl.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

Baiili: ofCommerce SulKling:, IV, Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President ISank of

Cominerce; James Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, tleq.,

President Hudson River K'ailroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stiilman, Allen & Co. febSOy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

s
EALED proposals WlfvL BE RECEIVED at

the Engineer's Office in Greenville, until 12 o'clock
M. on

THURSDAY, APRIL J, 38.38,

For the Grubbing, Grading, Masonry. Bridjring_ and
Cross Ties, for the First Division of the Cincinnaii
and Mackinfivv Railway, from Greenville to Celina, a
distance of 3J miles. Bids may be made by the cubic
yard, by the section, or for the wliole work, the Com-
pany reserving the riglit to reject any or all bids.

Plans, proliles and specifications can be examined at
the Kngineer'3 Office on and after March '2U.

CC3^ All bids must be marked on the envelope

—

Pro-
posal. H. A. PRINK,

Thief Engineer.
Greenville, Dark Co., March 5, lfi58.

March 18—21.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

L^to "inclies outside diameter. cuL to definite len^^th
as required.

WKOUGHT IRON AVJ^ILDC» TUBES,
From ^ to .5 indies bore, witli Screw and Socket Con
nections. T'e, L's, .Stops. Valves. Flanges, etc., etc

Warehouse, 85 Soulli Tliira St..

PHILADELPH I/< . |».i>g

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn '^°"^ ''^''^' ^^ *" ^^ ""' '"=' i^^^- 200 tons
,\J\J\J roils 49 lbs. per yard. I.OUC tons rails55 lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of hest manufac
ture, of any required weiglit and adapted to any guage
for sale by

a H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7.'66-2m.l no. 7 Wall St., N.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efnciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, .Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad sbops. Atsu,all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshort notice. Also, boltsfor
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.au MOORE & RICHARDSON.

OL.D STAND.

Railroad and Car Findings,
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(SUCCESSOES TO BRIDGES & BROTHEE.)
W'il! continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Basi
ness, and deal in

liOcomotivc Si, Hand JLanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jatk Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forgings of almost every description, ftc. etc., at
IheOLD STAKD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business, respectfully solicited
ALBERT BRIDGES,

Of the late firm of Bridges * Bro
feb4tf JOEL O.LAKE

Tubular Wrought Iron Arch BRIDGES AKD ROOFS.
These Bridges and Roofs have now been fullv tested in
this vicinity, and it is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
thitthcy can not be excelled.
The Koufs, (raflers, ribs and sheeting,^ are wholly

of wrought iron; also, the Bridges, except the fioor>,
which are wood like other bridges

I am prepared to make these sirudures in any quan-
tities, at piices about as follows;

|)
Railroad Briil^je, 50 feet span, 8,OU0 lbs. weight,

SI" 50 per foot.
Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2G00 lbs.

weight, S5 75per foot.
fioof, 50 feet wide, 100 feet long,*53 squares, Sl^O^S "-'r

S35 per square.

Increose of span of Bridge, or width of roof, maUes
an increase of price per foot of bridges, or square of

roof.

Purohasing the-right to use the structures, can construct
their own work as easily as to re|)air an ensriue, and by
tlie same men, tools, etc.; and in that case the siructures
will not cost more than one-half or two-thiids the
above prices.

I can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
sizes an(^ shjipes, at low rales to Companies, etc., doiug
Iheir own work.
To build thi'se structures, not half the lime is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they require more
than half the masonry and foundations.

T wish to sell my patents in France and England, and
several Stales atliome, and to Companies— all on very
reasonable terms; and if it is desired, 1 will lake an
interest in each manufactory in ihe several States. All
the work and materials warranted..

Please call on or address me at No. 92Broadwayj
Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H. MOSELEY.
March 18, 1858.—6m.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From Wheeling to Baltimore and
W^asliington City, ». C.

MAKING DIRECT iND CERTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
EY THE

Little Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

The Baltimore and Ohio R.iilroaJ (Willi its uniting

Ines) now offers the fullcat aJvantiiges to travelers be-

tween all pans of the West and the larger Kastern

cities.

This is the

ONLrS KOVTE
By -which THROUGH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YORK, thus giving the Western merchant the

range of the Baltinibre, Philadelphia and New Yorlc

markets—an advantage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers going East from Cincinna" take the cars

of the Little iVliami Railroad Express Tialn, at 6 A. M.,

10 A.M., or G P. M., for Columbus, connecting there

with the Central Ohio Railroad through Newark and
Zanesvil'e, for Bel Air, on the Ohio, four miles from
Wheeling. From this place the connection with the

Baltimore and Ohio KailroaiJ is made direct. By the

Express Train of this route, tho time from Cincinnati

to Baltimore is but 26 >^ hours, and to Washington is but

27 >S hours.

Fare as Lotw as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICAETS.

And oil information, please apply at the offices No. 2

Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner

of Broadway and Front street, opposite the .Spencer

House; or at the Eastern ^Little Miami) Depot, East

Frout street. P. W. STRADER,
General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
tCF^Baggage checlied through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FRKIGHTS.—Witli the largest equipment of any rail-

road ill the United States, the road is prepared to do an
immense business in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those o! any other first class line. For particu-

lars see freight tariflf, copies of which may be aeen at

aoy of the forwarding houses in the West.
WM S. WOODSIDES,

IVTastcr of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M. SHARP. General Traveling Agent,

julO Office, Adams Express Co., Third street.

Tcrre Hante & Richmond R. R.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTING- at Terre Haule with the EVANS-
VILLK & CRAWFORDSVlLLli, and the lEKRE

HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, es lollows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnaii.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;16 t". M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. Al., by the

Kvan3ville& Crawfordavllle Railroad, for Vincenries,

EvansvUle, Cairo, and St, Louis. Or by the Terre
HautGife Alton Railroad, at3:-l0 P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Uecatur, SprinijheUl, Jacksonville, Naples,

La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at P:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute al 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the J2:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & Crawfordsville and
the Tcire haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplU SupHTevre Haute & Kiclimond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULiR S MILLS.

I"PHE subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tno
X above Mill, in connection with their improved
Ratchet Double Setting; Head Blocks.
They also kerp on hand a full and complete a»aort-

aent of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Jriandrllls, Shingle Machines, itc.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
fe>7 LEE (StLEA'VITT.

1S57. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS VIA.

WHEELlNt>,
STEUBENVILLE,

PlTTSIiQGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NIAGARA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities,

6 A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
Kxpreas, through to iieUair without change of cars.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS.
FIRSTTRAIN.—Cleveland,Pittsburgh,RteubenvilIe,

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This tram stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Luveland, Morrow, Xenia and London only,
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., :or Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
York, Boston, &c., Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Citj.
This t. ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus,

THIRD TRAIN.-—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4.20 P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9.35 P.
M., and connects with trains for Steubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, BaUimore» Lhiladel-
phia, New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run Dy Columbus time—7rainuteB faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at
Union Office, No. 2 Burnet House, or at the Union Ofliice

south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above offices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
nol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of timefor Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO AMD MISSISSiPPS RAiLBOAD.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH ]8TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

FOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A.M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At G A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWRENCfclBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
FRiiiftHT—For Louisville,Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vineennes, blvansville, and all interme-
diate stations, al5.3U P. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at ofTices, No. 2 Rurnet House;
Siation on West Front Street, or to tho offices of the
Ir.tlianapolis and Cincinnati Raiirnad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

Jt!? Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca',: on orders left at the Ticket Offices.

Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson
House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABCOCK,
AgH Cin. and St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 OfficeNo. 2 Burne* Mouao.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.'!TR.\TIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. liirge Cuts forSliow Cavds, Posters, <kc.

c.veuuteJ in the highest style ol tlie art.

MIDDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
junS ]y 119 Walnut st., Odd Fellows' Buildin

1857. Summei Arrangement. 1857

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

RAILROAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EfeT.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMENCING MONDAY, Aug. 24.
XUROUGH TICKXITS FOR

PITTSBURG,
PHILAUELPHIA,
CLEVELAND,
UUNK.1RK,
BUFFALO,
NIAGARA FALLS,
NEW YORK,

INDIANAPOLIS,
TERRE HAUTE,
ST. LOUIS,
LAFAYEITE,
LOGANSPORT
CHICAGO,
BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Northwestern Cities.

SIX DAILY TRAINS
Leave the Sixtb street Depot as follows:—At 6 A. M.
(Columbustirae),7:3U A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:43
P.M., und6 P. M.
LlGHTiNING EXPRESS leaves at GA. M., for Cleve-

land, BuUalo, New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, and all Kasleru Cities, arriving at C'levelaud at
4:-J2 P. M., in time for FIKST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on LaUe Shore Koad, reaching New Yorlt at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland witli steamer
Queen of the West and Crescent City lor Bufifalo.

Connects at BeJlefontaine direct for Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, reuching Pittsburg at 7:30 P. M.
Connects at Forest for Fort VVayne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Chicago at 10 P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and allpointa North, Eaa \

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at 6 i. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terre
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, Kokomo, Logausport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMJMODATION leaves at 7:30 A,

M. Stops at all regular and flag atations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; roaches Cleve-
land at 9:10 P. JM., in time for Night Express on I.ake
Shore Road (and supper). Also connects at Forest go.
ing East. This train makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Alao con
uectsat Sandusky with

" STEAMER BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours shorter than by any other route.
Also connects at Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefoutaine
Road, and with Mad River Road for Springfield aud all
points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:1.5 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for ail points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. .Also
with train on Mad River Road for Springfield and Belle
fonLaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellefoutaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train alao connects at For
est with tram for Chicago at 12:30 A. M., being the

Onfly Night Train out of Clucin'ta

FOR CHICAGO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train foi

Kichmond and all interniediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. i\I.,and Cincinnati at 3.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER-ROUTE.
KF" BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:05 A. M, and 1-30 and 5:3

P.M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:IU,]::.

G:55iind 10:15 P.M.
For further information and Tickets, apTily to th»

Ticket Offlces. Nonlieast corner of Front an4 Broad,
way, No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at tho
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the

Sixth street depot.
D. McLaren, SuperintenoCH

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byluavi^
theilnames at either of tlio Ticket Offices.

W. H SMITH Agew
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Pabllc Lnandiug,

Cincinnati, 0.

FBii,
We have now in operation, at Fomeroy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed, 2000 pounds of Hook head

Kailroad Rpikes per hour. Talnng iiiio consideration the form of the Spikes and the material used, we believe theije Spikes cannot be surpassed. Railroad
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for IroM
and orders for Hailroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March 5, 1856. __^ L. F. POTTER. ITtanager and Acrent.T

Iron Founders k General Machinists,

ARE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and iill at short notice and of best materials
and workmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAR WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

lo any produced in the country.
WHEELS A.ND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHII^ERY of the most approved construction for

Flourin? and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast*

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

or description.
SBAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

o hand, and fitted up to o der. apC

ANDERSOIV, GATES & VVUIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN SXKEEX,

East Side, betweea Third and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

EAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the beat manner.

Ruling (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed lieadinga, got up on short notice. »

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacoa Krnst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. VS". Cor. Walmit & Sixth sti-eets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rrlHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and
X improved, and having received extensive additions
to laeir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivf
and execute orders for

AND TENDEES, AND

RAILROAD MACHINERY
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cei
tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their work to any partoi
the country, without delay.

JOHN ELMS, Agent.
WALXSIi ItlcUUKKN Sup't. AulG.ly

,

M^DANEL & HORNER,
LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive and Gar Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Oraeia
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard alPhiiadelphiaiTeeof charge

Eeferences.

NoRRls Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad.

A. G. Gray, Preat. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannab, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas DonoHERTT, Master Mach. do
THos.SHARP.Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'COMBS. I). P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
ItVilmington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. E. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ABE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

CBLESRATZD X7H3SLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

VTHIIELS FITTED
To Hammered or Boiled Axles,
In the best manner, attlie sliorteet notice, and on tlie

Most Reasonable Terms.
apS3

Harlan & HoUings'Wortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Hannfactarers of all kiads of Railroad

MACHmEBY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finisli; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprinors, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.

From our long ex-pevience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, "we are enable** to give entire

satisfaction in every particular.

From our location and conveniences lor shipment we
can supply Soutlmrn roads with dispatch, and ship at

reasonable reights.

We are also extensively engaged in building: Iron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,

and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
With diipatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

Reliable Books lor Travelers.
DIIV§]VIOKE'S

E. R. GUIDE AND ROUTE BOOKESTABLISHED in 1850; Always Reliable; Contains
JCi Ofnclal Time Tables with Reference?; CombineJ
Railroad Routes; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Price

?^,'i,vTJ"' ^,?'"S^ *'"P ^"""P Edition Time Tablee. I2c.DINSMORE'S THIRTY MILES .GROUND N. YORK
Bj- Railroad, Steamboat, Stage, Eipresa and Telegraph'
or how to get m and out of the Metropolis. An alpha-
betical list of IDOO places. Price 12 cents

THICKS AND TRiPS OF KEW YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now ready, with
spicy articles on Peter Ftink Shops—Patent Safe Swin-
dlers—Pick Pockets, both sesres—Garroters and High-waymen—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
Hcents—AUsentfreeby mail. DINSMORE &C0.,
decIO 9 Spruce street. New York

MO YTS WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ae Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing the true higlit
of the water at all times, whether
the engine be running or staudins,
it contributes much to safety and
economy.

It is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kepi in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*:, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom, it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine aud sti^tionary engines, as
well as locomotives. For high |pres-
sure engines of the western "'river

boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms aud prices,
and orders respectfuUv soliciied bv

CHARLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent.
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, K. Y

'

APPLEGATE &. C67,
~

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Maimfacturers, a

43 Main SL CzTicinnatit €•
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SONOEA EXPLOSING AND MINING COM-
PAKY OF CINCINNATI.

The following are the officers of this com-
pany for the ensuing year:

Directors:—S. P. Heintzelman; E. Conk-
ling; C. D. Poston; T. Wrighlson; S. Coll;

E, C, Middlelon; S. Flickingcr.

Tlie late advices of the company show the

smelling and amalgamating works to be
nearly completed. They are expected lo be

in operation by the middle of May, and will

run out some $2700 in silver per day. We
understand that the Company are about to

send an additional force to the mines to as-

bist in the development.

Vol. 6.—No. 6.

THE TEANSIT LINES OF OHIO—LOCOMOTION
IN ITS PEACTICAL EFFECTS,

Ohio is the State, of all in the Union,

which, in a given space of time, has done the

most for commercial facilities by transit lines,

and which, probably, illustrates but their effect

in growth and wealth, [n the Report of the

Commissioner of Statistics to the General

Assembly, we have the facts—of which we

avail ourselves—to give a view of locomotion

in Ohio. We will begin with Railroads, as

they are more particularly the topic of our

discussions. In the year 1832, the Legisla-

ture chartered a great number of railroad

companies ; but, little was done, till a p.irt of

the Little Miami Railroad was constructed in

1843. Nor was much activity manifested in

railroad construction till 1850. Since then

most of our roads have been made. The
present result is as follows :

R.Tilroadg completed 2.834 miles.
Cost 395,010,000
Debt, funded and unfunded S35,0«0.U0O

Ohio has about one-eight part of the miles

of completed railroad in the United States.

It will be seen from the above statement, that

the cost has been an average of $34,000 per

mile ; and that nearly $20,000 per mile ex-

ists in the form of debt. In this particular,

however, there are great differences. The

important and profitable line from Cincinnati

to Cleveland— owes comparatively a very

small debt. With a cost of eleven millions

of dollars, the debt 13 only a million and a

half. On the other hand, the Central Ohio

and Marietta Road, have very heavy debts.

The machinery of these roads and the con-

sumption of fuel is a very interesting part of

railroad operations. The Report on Statis-

tics estimates these at 600 locomotives, con-

suming 600,000 cords of wood. At the aver-

age price of wood in Ohio, this fuel costs the

companies $1,200,000. Twelve thousand acres

of wood land has to be denuded to procure this

fuel, and as it must be supplied from within

three miles of the road to furnish it at pres-

ent prices, and as more than half that space

is already cleared, it is quite evident that it

can not be long before the supply of wood

will be exhausted. It is manifest that rail-

roads must soon rely on coat, and the sooner

they begin the better.

Canals were commenced in 1825, but as

they are now inferior to Railroads, we have

placed them second. The Canals of Ohio are

as follows, viz :

Ohio Canal and Branches 340 miles.
Miami Canal and Branches 227 "

Hocking Canal 56 "

Muskingum Navigation 91 "
VVdlhomlinsCanal 31 "
Sandy and i^eaver Canal SO "

"Wabash and Krle Canal 18 "

Aggregate 849 "

The Canal Commissioners report about

1,700,000 tons carried over their works ; but,

the amount is diminishing so rapidly, that

the State authorities are becoming anxious

to sell the Public Works. In time, their

whole business must become absorbed by the

railroads. An act lo sell the Canals will

probably pass the Legislature.

3. The Turnpike and Plank Roads are re-

ported at 2,400 miles. In 1835, '6 and '7 a po-

pular fever existed for Macadamized roads, and
at that time many were made. Most of them
were made in the Miami country. Since then

some Plank roads have been made in the

northern part of the State ; but, little zeal

has been excited for this species of improve-

ment. For the last eight years public opinion

has run altogether in favor of railroads.

4. Common Roads. By the laws of Ohio,

the great body of common roads are laid out

as county or township roads, which, being

legally enacted, are then worked or improved
by the people, according to, their wiints. la

this way, most of the roads in common usa

have been made, and they are, for farmers,

the moat uselul roads in the country. These
roads are short, but very numerous.

The results are as follows :

Number of Common Koads 18,7F3
Total length 06,500
Average length .....SJ miles.
Average Number of Roads to a County.... 213

The State of Ohio contains more than

forty thousand square miles of surface, and

consequently, there is more than a mile and

a half of Common road established by law

to each square mile of surface. Scarcely

any farm is more than one mile from a public

road, and these county roads all lead to some
station or depots on a railroad or canal ; thus

affording the utmost facilities for the tran-

sportation of products to the great markets.

The aggregate of transit lines in Ohio is as

follows, viz :

Coast of Lake and Hiver 630 miles.
Canals 849 "
Railroads 2.S:i4 i{

Turnpikes and Plank Road's 2,9C0 f*

Common Roads 66,Si00 •'

Aggregate 73,413 '

There are, then, seventy-lhree thousand miles

of artificial lines of transit, or nearly two miles

to every square mile of.surface. These lines

occupy about one hundredth part of the sur-

face of the state, and have cost one hundred

and fifty millions of dollars. " When we con-

sider that this cost for lines of transit alone

is double the fentire value of the State half a

century ago, that, in fact, it is almost entirely

the work of a single generation, that since

the first railroad was made in 1846, the en-

tire property of the State has doubled in

value, it must be admitted that the people of

Ohio have, in these works, achieved a most

magnificent as well as successful enterprise."

Since 1825, when thf; first canal of Ohio was

commenced, the property of Ohio has more

than quadrupled in value. Fertile as is her

soil, and great her resources, she could not

have accumulated half her present wealth,

without the vast system of internal improve-

ments which has so developed all her natural

elements and increased her population and

industry.
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In the State of Ohio, it will be observed

that there are 24 miles of road to one mile of

railroad. These 24 miles are feeders to that

mile of railroad, and it would be a curious

problem to ascertain how near the aggregate

products carried on any given railroad corre-

sponded wilh the surplus products thus drain-

ed. In our opinion, they would correspond

very nearly with each other, when there was

no very near competing road. For example,

the great line of road from Cincinnati to

Cleveland drains a surface of about 6,000

square miles. We venture to say, that if

the agricultural freight on that road were

taken in the aggregate, and the surplus pro-

ducts of that surface ascertained, they would

very nearly correspond. It is, therefore, of

great importance to railroads, not merely to

secure their own interests, but to encourage

all reasonable facilities of transportation by

roads intersecting the railroad lines. The
want of these will lead not merely to retard

improvement, but to carry business, when it

is possible, into other channels.

STEAM CONBENSEE—PROSSEK'S PATENT.
One of the greatest difficulties in the way

of the successful use of low pressure steam

engines has heretofore been the difficulty of

condensing the steam on its escape from the

cylinder. The result has been a resistanco

to the piston in proportion to the defective

condensation and consequent loss of power.

To remedy this difficulty, Mr. Thomas Pross-

er, of New York, a civil enginer of consi-

derable ability, has invented and patented

what he terms a surface condenser, which is

very simple in its application, occupies little

room, is quite elFeotive, and supplies the

boiler with pure distilled water. As an im-

provement in steam machinery, Mr. Prosser's

method is a great advance on the present

system. The great feature of the apparatus

is ths use of annular cylindrical spaces both

tor the generation of steam and its condensa-

tion. The heat of the fuel in the boiler is

exhausted by passing the products of com-

bustion through annular tubes, if we may use

the expression. In this manner he obtains

the greatest efficiency of surface action with

least possible amount of water and fuel.

The steam, after being used, is carried into

the condenser, where it passes in like manner

through annular tubes and is fully con-

densed.

Mr. Prosser claims for his invention that

it saves from 15 to 30 per cent, of the fuel,

and performs from 15 to 30 per cent, more

work than the ordinary boiler and engine.

Its economy of room and weight must render

it a valuable improvement for the use of river

and ocean steamers as well as for stationary

purposes.

Chicago and Rock Island Railroad.—Tlie earnings
of the Chicago and Rock Island Railroad Company lor

Februaiy, ia.',7, wore SG4,22<1 41
February, 1858 60,680 45

MILWAUKEE AND BELOIT EAILEOAE.

At the meeting of the stockholdera of the

Milwaukee and Beloit Railroad Company at

Milwaukee, the following Directors were

elected :

Sewall Andrews, Esq., Muckwanago.

y.Awa.rA Elderkin, " Eikhorn.

Geo. D. Dousman, " Milwaukee.

L. E. Dovvnie, " Delavan.

M. B. Medbery, " Milwaukee.

Timothy Mower, " Eist Troy.

Wm. Mullens, " Milwaukee.

Horatio Hill, " "

Wm. J. Whaling, " "

The Board of Directors re-elected the offi-

cers of last year, and are as follows :

Horatio Hill, President; T.. Mower, Vice-

President; J. C. Williams, Chief Engineer

;

Samuel Parrar, Secretary.

A Committee of three was elected to exa-

mine the accounts of the Company hereafter,

and report to the stockholders at their annual

meeting or oftener if they deem it expedient.

This Committee is to consist of stockholders

outside of the Board of Directors, and to be

chosen by the stockholders at their annual

election. This Committee for the present

year consists of

Lester Sexton, Esq., Milwaukee.

Moses S. Scott, Esq., "

Edward H. Ball, Esq., East Troy.
« » » ^

Pennsylvania Railroad.—The February receipts of

the Pennsylvania Railroad were 8307,474

Ditto in February, 1857 413,779

Eailroaiis.

Decrease tbis year S106,3oj

For the first two months of this year and the two

previous years, the earnings of the road have been as

follows :

1858. 1857. 1856.

January $335,384 12 S253,S?043 $598.105 33

February 3117,47393 413,779 34 298,442 10

Total S642.858 05 $667,050 77 S50fi,651 49

Tho Bank of Wheeling has resumed specie payments.

CrncAGo, Bdrlinoton and Qdinct Railroad.—The

following are the earnings of the Chicago, Burlington

and Cluiiicy Railroad Company for February, \SSfi:

For Freight §44,436 63
For Paasongers 1P,2S8 30

For .Mail and Mi5cell.\neous 1,38033

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION EAILEOAD.

The Eleventh Annual Report of the Direc-

tors of this Company was made to the stock-

holders on the 23d of January last. The
report of the secretary and engineer was also

submitted, together with detailed statements

of the receipts and expenses of the operating

department and statistics of the business

done.

The length of the road is 259^ miles. The
whole of the second track, between Chicago

and Turner (thirty miles), has been completed

and brought into use during the season.

The amount expended at the date'of the
last report, under the head of Construc-
tion, *ras .J8,293594 62

For the pruliminarv survey for the Cottage
Hill and Elgin line 269 13

For tools and machinery in Car shop 3,097 52
Machine abop 4H,018 7*2

Bonus slock 680,31000

$64.103 96
. 67,281 72January Earnings, corrected

Total in January and February, 1853 $131.387 68
Earnings in January and February, 1857 120,820 78

Gain in 185S £10,536 90

Decrease $3,542 90

{):j=A bill has passed the Iowa House of

Representatives, submitting the State and the

Free Bank Acts to a vote of the people at a

special election to be held on the fourth Mon-
day of June next. It is thought the Senate
will concur.

05"The Joliet and Chicago Railroad, re-

cently finished, has, we understand, been

leased to the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis

Railroad Co., at a monthly rental of §10,000.

The stock of this Company is $1,000,000;
length of road thirty-five miles. This road

was commenced during the pi\nic, and has

been built without having occasion to sell any
of their bonds. It is the connecting link be-

tween St. Louis and Chicago.

Making the whole amount chargeable to
Cons:ructioD account uL that date $9,031,188 99

Durinff the eight months of the last fiscal
year, there has bceu e.\"pended for, and
charged to Conslructiou 9105,646 36

The discount on the sale of the remainder
of the second mortgage bonds, &c 258,619 54

Making: the whole amount charged to the
Couslrucliou account $9,395,455 19

The stock of the Company consists of
60,238 shares (of which 0,865 1-10 shares
were issued as a bonus to the stoclihol-
der3),at •slOO per share $6,023,800 00

The funded debt of the Company is $52,015 28

First mortgage bonds^ interest 7 per cent., payable
seroi-aonually :

Due February Ist, 1862 $262,000
" August 1st, 1662 160,000
" February 1st, 1863 60.000
•' August 1st, 1863 118,000

Issued as Third Division bonds. ..S6U0.000
Bonds due -.ugust 1st, 1863 1,400,000

-$2,000,000 00

Second Mortgage Bonds, due !\Iay 1, 1875

:

Interest at 7 per centt, payable
semi-annually, wilh a siuking
fund of §109,000 per annum $2,000,000

Less the amount purchased for
sinking luud, and canceled 153.000

1,847.00000

Making the whole amount of the Funded
debt $3.899.015 2»

The Bills payable, and miscellaneous debts
of Ihe Company, amount to $49,716 56

The cash in the hands of the Trea-
surer is $62,97450

Due fiom other Railroad Compa-
nies 68,002 37

$150,976 87
From which deduct the amount
of the pay rolls for December,
and former unpaid wages 28,201 60

122,773 27

Leaves a surplus of cash and cash items of. $73,ns*: 71

The gross earnings of the road for the past
eight mouths h'-ve been $1,640,806 94

Amount received for inleresl ^62 39
The surplus on the 1st May, 1857, was 153,720 29

The expenses for the same time
have been $921,251 82

Interest on bonda 13u,:j25 44
Dividend of August last, five per
cent 301,115 00

$1,795,389 62

$1,352,692 26 /

Leaving a surplus of 8442,697 36
This account, however, has been
charged wilh iheamouut of the

improvement accoun I §210.227 04

And the cost of S35.0UII of the
soccnd .Mortgage Bonds, fur

the sinking fiind iustatlmeut,
due Sov. 1 ?S.7i250

248,939 54

Leaving a net surplus of.. $ 193,737 82
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The whole nniount of second mortpnge
bonds purchnsed and canceled for sinking
fund purposes 163,000 00

Makes an actual surplus of. $346,737 82

The net earnings for the eight months, unincumbered
by any exli aordinary expenditures, ore as follows :

Gross enrninps of tlie rood S1,641I,S(;G 04

Interest received floa 39

S 1,041,069 33
Less amount charged for operat-

ing expenses $921,2.51 82
Less ci^ht months interest on
funded debt ]»1,9.54 0.5

1,103,205 87

$538,463 46

To which should be added ffor the reasons
hereinafter stated), the actual improve-
ment made :n the tract since
1st May last $03,092 50

And in the rolling stock 52,007 110

145,159 50

Showingthc net earnings for eight months
toliavebeen $683,022 96

If the track and rolling stock had been

maintained only in as good condition as they

were on the first of May, the net earning for

the eight months would have been equal to

eleven per cent, on the capital stock of the

Company, and for the year would probably

be about equal to thirteen per cent.

The estimated net earnings for January,

added to the net cash and cash assets on

hand, are not sufficient, in the opinion of the

Directors, to warrant them in declaring a

dividend in February, as usual.

The expenses charged for operating the

road for the past eight months have been

56 1-7 per cent, of the earnings, which is 2-J

per cent, greater than the ratio ot the pre-

ceding year.

A careful examination of the track was

made early in the season, and again at the

close of the year, in which the condition of

every bar of iron on the road was ascertained,

and a more general, though very careful, in-

spection o( the condition of the ties, road-bed

and structures was also made. These exa-

minations prove that the substitution of new
and repaired rails, and new ties in the track

had improved it to the extent of $93,092 50

beyond its condition on the first of May,

besides the repairs and new iron and ties

which were added to meet the current wear

and tear.

The road and all its appurtenances may
DOW be considered in excellent condition,

although the whole of the repairs of the inju-

ries done by the freshets of last winter, are

not yet completed upon the permanent plans.

The new bridge over the Rock river, near

Sterling, a structure of six spans of 125 feet

each, is nearly finished, and will be entirely

80 by the first of February, 1858. The new
bridge at Cherry Valley, a structure of three

spans of 120 feet each, and the De Kalb

bridge are well advanced and will be com-

pleted by the first of April next. The bridges

over the Kishwaukee and Mill creek, and

some other small structures, have been com-

pleted and brought into use. All of these

structures were injured by the freshets of last

winter.

It will be seen by the annexed tables, that

the aggregate earnings for the eight months

are nearly three hundred thousand dollars

less than they were in the corresponding

months of the preceding year, and that this

decrease has occurred since July.

The decrease in the freight earnings is $141,322 64
And in the passenger earnings 179,159 21

S320,48t 86
There has been an increase in the earnings
from the rents, dockage, storage, etc 22,042 98

Leaving the decrease $298,438 88

At the date of the last report there had

been a falling off in the receipts at some of

the stations on the main line, which was then

attributed, in part, to the abstraction of busi-

ness by other roads in the north of our line.

The local freights on this portion of the road

for the last season, show a fair increase over

those of the same months of the preceding

year, which indicates that the limit of the

loss from this cause has probably now been

reached.

The local freights on the Fulton line for

the last eight months are equal to those of

the whole preceding year. The reduced

amount of through travel, has caused about

three-fourths of the falling off in the passen-

ger earnings. The falling off in both freight

and passengers, is mainly due to the dimin-

ished amount of the through business.

The way freight business now forms two-

thirds, and the way passenger business three-

fifths of the whole earnings from each of

these sources of revenue. The steady in-

crease in the local business, especially upon

the Fulton line, in the midst of so general a

depression in the business of the whole coun-

try, is a gratifying feature in the future pro-

spects of the road.

In the last report it was stated, that the

original plans of the work had all been car-

ried out, except certain specified items, esti-

mated to cost $92,500, including the comple-

tion of the second track from Chicago to

Turner (Junction). The double track is now

in use, the fencing is completed, and five of

the eleven freight buildings on the Fulton

line have been built. The remaining six

freight buildings required on this line, will

cost about .$25,000, which, when built, will

complete the original plans.

The Secretary's report shows, that there

has been charged to Construction, under the

head of "Equipment," for locomotives, the

sum of $538,229 97, and for cars $773,686 78.

The present value of the sixty locomotives

now on hand, is $524,500, and of the cars,

$839,483 75, which shows a depreciation of

$13,729 97 in the value of the locomotives,

and an appreciation of $65,796 97 in the cars,

making an excess of present value over the

whole amount charged to the Construction

account for rolling stock, of $52,067.

An "Improvement Account" has been

opened, since the last report, to which has I

been charged the cost of the additional loco-

motives and cars vfhich were purchased, the

cost of a large covered freight shed at Chica-
go, a wharf, boat, and extension of the levee

ot Fulton, of the additional side tracks that

have been laid down, and the cost of raising

the grade and paving in Chicago, as well as

a few other items of small cost of a similar

character, the whole of which has been paid

for out of the income.

It is believed that the common practice

upon railroads would have warranted the

charge of such expenditures to the construc-

tion account, but as the original plans of the

works were considered as complete (with the

exceptions before mentioned), it is regarded

as proper to charge all expenditures of this

character to income. The object of a sepa-

rate expense account of this character is, that

the stockholders may be apprised, from year

to year, of the extent of the improvements

which are made on the road and its appen-

dages. This account has been much increas-

ed by the heavy cost of so many new engines

and cars.

Stockholders frequently desire to compare

the cost of one road with another, with which

they are familiar. In making such a compa-

rison between this and other roads, it should

be remembered that this company has paid

for every portion of its road and equipment

in cash, and has never resorted to the modern

practice of paying stock and bonds to con-

tractors, and thus largely increasing the ap-
parent cost o( construction.

For the purpose of comparing the cost of

this with other roads, the following state-

ments are made

:

From the construction .Tccount ©9,395,4.55 19
should be deducted as follows ;

Depreciation on bonds sold g644,467 98
Bonus stock 686,510 00

1,330,997 98

$8,064,468 21

Which gives the cost per mile (of 259-j miles),

of road, $31,076 81; or, if the number of

miles of track is taken, (332| miles), $24,-

272 25, in which is included a cost of equip-

ment of $5,055 55 per mile of road, or

$3,948 58 per mile of track.

If the large expenditure for land in Chica-

go ($600,000), and the unusually heavy equip-

ment is taken out of the above account, it

will show a cost of $23,709 22 per mile of

road, or $18,517 80 per mile of track.

It will be interesting to examine more par-

ticularly the question of depreciation of the

road and works. This takes place from year

to year in the superstructure of the road, ia

the rolling stock, and in the bridges and

buildings. The road bed excavations and

embankments become appreciated year by

year, by the labor which is necessarily em-

braced in the current expenditures for clean-

ing out cuts and ditches and raising embank-

ments and ballasting.
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The preceding statements show, tliat the

present value of the rolling stock is more

than fifty thousand dollars greater than the

amount which has been charfjed to Construc-

tion for that purpose. In this item, therefore,

there has also been an appreciation.

The large expenditures which have been

made during the year, in replacing the origi-

nal, temporary and imperfect bridges and

culverts, by permanent and improved otruc-

tures, have been sufficient to cover any pos-

sible depreciation under this head ; although

it will be necessary, during the ensuing year,

to make a moderate expenditure for the same

purpose to complete these improvements.

The buildings have been put in thorough re-

pair during the season, and are now worth

almost, if not quite, as much as they cost.

OFFICEHS AND DIRECTORS.

John B. Turner, President; William H.

Brown, Vice President ; William J. McAlpine,

Assislent Pres. and Chief Engineer; Philip A.

UnW, S^iperintendent ; William M. Larrabee,

Secretary ; Henry Tucker, Treasurer ; George

M. Wheeler, Auditor.

John B'. Turner, Walter L. Newberry,

Charles Walker, William H. Brown, Benja-

min W. Raymond, George Smith, Hugh T.

Dickey, Wm. J. McAlpine, Orrington Lunt,

Horatio G. Loomia, Chicago ; Thomas D. Ro-

bertson, Rockford ; T>. A. Knowlton, West-

field, N. Y. ; Charles S. Hempstead, Gal-

ena, Directors.

THE OPELOTISAS SAILROAD.

We have received a copy, in pamphlet form,

of the Annual Report sent to the Legislature,

by the President of the New Orleans and

Great Western Railroad Co.mpany,in accord-

ance with the law.

The first grand division of the road from

New Orleans to Berwick's Bay, is finished,

and forms a complete road in itself. From
that point a line of steamers has been estab-

lished to Galveston in Texas ; large and com-
modious wharves were built, and the company
is now erecting suitable depots and other

houses forthe accommodation of the increased

travel and traiBc. There is an obstruction to

the regularity of these communications Jn the

vifant of water on the Atachafalaya bar, a dif-

ficulty which could be removed at a very in-

considerable expense and should have imme-
diate attention.

Upon the completed division of the road,

(80 miles in length) the gross earnings of the

road show an increase of about 26 per cent.

over the year preceding in the passenger

trains, and about 46 per cent, in the freight

trains. The entire receipts from both were
$284,177, the whole expense of operating the

road, including the whole expense of the

company and the repairs and machinery of

the road, has amounted to about 72^- per cent.

of the gross earnings ; but the rate must de-

crease with the progress of the work and the

increase of the earnings.

The estimate of the receipts for the c-urrent

year is $392,000.

The President's report, estimates the total

debt of the company, on the 2d tilt., at iS750,-

000, of which over ,^300,000 is not due until

November and December of the present year,

and January and February of next year.

Their means, consisting of arrears of taxes

and subscriptions estimated good, S232,000 ;

State bonds due on these §58,000 ; city bonds
worth .$325,000 ; other small items, and the

surplus earnings o( the road this vear (say

$1)0,000) they estimate at $775,000. By
these collections, the debt of tiie company
might be discharged, and the first mortgage
bonds released from their present hypotheca-
tion, and made available for the further pro-

secution of the road.

The road is now to cross Beru'ick's Bay to

the Sabine, 177 miles, of which the further

cost will be $3,000,000. For these funds

they rely on first iiiortgiige bunds on the first

section, now completed and in profitable use,

to the amount of .$2,000,000, and on the pro-

ceeds of the land grants made by Congress,

from which they compute that these bonds
can be redeemed, without touching the road

itself.

Copying the statement made to the city

authorities, in September last, the report con-

tinues.

" We fully expected to commence opera-

tions in October, but we are now met with

difficulties not anticipated. It will be appa-

rent to you, that it is a mutter of the utmost
importance to the bu.-iness of this city, that

the Opelousas road should be continued to

the Texas line within the shortest practicable

time, and that the munificent donation of

Congress should be secured. This sum of

$2,000,000 in bonds, the proceeds of which
would be required only in moderate amounts,
extending over a period of years, could be

very easily managed by a concert of action

among our banks, insurance companies and

capitalists, and the vast benefits of this enter-

prise be almost immediately realized.

"The means of effecting this object are

here pointed out ; these are mainly the nego-

tiation of the bonds. We are very anxious

to go on, and rapidly; but taught by the ex-

perience of similar undertakings, elsewhere,

this company will not enter into any engage-

ment or contract until the prompt and lull

satisfaction of such obligations shall have

been made a matter of certainly ; but we will

make every exertion possible, with the limited

means actually at our command, to push for-

ward the work of preparing the road-bed from

New Iberia to Opelousas. In the meantime
we must be content that the road, so far as

constructed is doing a good business, will pay

expenses, and probably, a small amount on

the outlay.

" We believe the road can be finished to

the boundary of Texas for $3,000,000 ; that

the lands will bring at least that sum ; that

the bonds, if negotiated, can therefore be

punctually paid from the proceeds of the lands,

the existina; mortgage on the section to the

Bay cancelled, ami the subscribed stock of

the company remain untouched."

—

Picayune.

i» tB *

Galena AND Chicago Railroad Eaenings.—The fot-

lowing: aro the earnings of the Galena and Chicago

Union Railroad Company for the month of February,

1858, compared with those of the same month, 1857:

1857.1858.

Freight S-!6.699 94
Passengors.... 21,174 01

Mails, &c :i,20U DO

§36,801 44
;!7,ao9 95
a,J9fi21

Inc.... $9,698 50

Dec... D,8fi5 34
Uec... 196 21

Total. 871,07455 S67,257G0 Inc S3,S16 93

FEEKCH EAILSOADS.
At a meeting of the Institution of Civil En-

gineers on 12ih inst., Mr. Joseph Locke, de-
livered his inaugural address as President:

—

The honorable gentleman confined his obser-
vations to one portion of professional duties
with which circumstances had induced person-
al experience,— the principals and character
of the French railway system;—and this he
was encouraged to attempt in consequence of
the late president, Mr. Robert Stephenson,
having so fully discussed the main features of
English railways ;—the origin, progress and
results of which were in many respects strik-

ingly dissimilar to those of the continent.
" The practical results, in England," said

Mr. Locke, ' had been immense convenience
and advantage to the public who used, and
inadequate profit to tho.=e whohad constructed,
the railways ;—but in France the terms were
reversed ; the capilal invested yielding a good
profit, whilst the service to the public, al-

though far in advance of all former means of
conveyance, was still very limited.

"In contrasting the systems, it would be
shown that the teal difference was greater
than was apparent on a mere comparison of

percentage of income and profit; and that,

other things being equal, the advantage might
be assumed to be in favor of England, in all

that was essential to the success of improved
communication ; and all circumstances bein^
considered, the result should have been a
higher rale of profit from railways in England
than in France.

"The essential characteristics of the French
system were, first, the determination by the
State of the locality and direction of the main
arterial lines of railway; and secondly, the
process which the State, whilst adhering to

its general rule of absolute control over the

selection of lines, had thought proper to em-
ploy, in order to obtain the desired progress
in their constrction.

" The terms of concession had undergone
great variation nt difi'erent periods of the

French railway history, but the system had
been invariably sustained by the conservative

operation of the ruling principal, and it was
this which had given to the French system
the main advantage over the more liberal

course pursued in England. In the former
case, the State absolutely determined the
lines favoring exclusively main arterial com-
munications, and forbidinj competition within

special districts ; whilst in the latter case the

principals of competition had been not only
admitted, but encouraged, with ruinous results

to the shareholders.
" In the first projection nf a line in France,

the English system of parliamentary notices,

deposit of plans, standing orders, committees,
examinations, &c., were entirely dispensed

with. The Government took the initative in

everything relating lo public works. All rail-

ways must originate with or be sanctioned by
the State, and when a ministerial decision

was pronounced in favor of the "public utility"

of any line, the Minister of Public Works
was authorized to satisfy himself of the hona

fdes and ability of the several competitors, to

select the most eligible offer, and to enter in-

to a preliminary treaty, which, "when approved

by the Government, and the Chamber, or

Senate, was ultimately signed by the Emper-
or, and became law. The 'cahier des charges,'

fixing the conditions of the concession and
the powers of the company was settled at the

same time. The Government furnished such

plans, sections and other data relative to the
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line, as were in its possession, and the r:iil-

way was then Iniil out. The 'cahier ties

charjres' allowed considerable latitude inithe

selection of the line. The preliminary sur-

vey or 'avant projet,' containins; a general de-

scription of the line, with details of the curves,

g-radients, &c., was presented by the company
to the Minister of Public Works, who, after

consulting with the 'Conseil des Ponis and

Chau.ssees,' signifiied his approval through

the Prefet to the company.
"Meanwhile plans and references were

prepared for each "commune," or parish,

showinn; how the roads, rivers, &c., were pro-

posed to be crossed, or deviated, which, being

Bent to the Prefet, were by him communicated

to the mayors of the communes. Their receipt

was notified on the doors of the church and

of the Mairie, and by the beat of drum, and

they remain during eight days for in-

spection by all who were interested. A
process-verbal was then drawn up of all objec-

tions, for submission to the Prefet, by whom
a commission was named, composed of mem-
bers of the Conseil-General of the Depart-

ment, the mayors of the communes interested,

and the engineer of the company. The re-

port from this commission was sent by the

Prefet to the Government engineers appoint-

ed to report on the nature and fitness of the

works, and to superintend the fulfilment of

the clauses of the concession. The report of

these engineers being then sent with all

plans, &c., to the Minister of Public Works,
his final decision was obtained. The Prefet
then made his arete de cessibilite, declaring

transferrable for public utility the parcels of

land marked for expropriation. The procu-

reur Imperial of the civil court of each district,

then required from the tribunal, orders of ex-

propriation. The civil tribunal examined
whether all the formalities had been rigorously

fulfiled, decreed the expropriation, and from
that moment all the houses, land, &c., be-
came the property of the company, by whom
the amount of the indemnity settled by agree-
ment, or by jury, must be paid.

" The time occupied in these preliminaries
varied from six to twelve months, but although
tedious, the process was not expensive, and
it exempted the company from the doubtful
and onerous charge to companies in Eno-Und.
of getting a bill through Parliament, at a cost
which ever after remained a dead-weit'ht on
the company.

" The first railway concession granted in

France was in 1833, for a line twelve miles
in length, from the coal-fields of St. Efienne
to Andrezieux, on the Loire; in 1826, and
1828, other lines from the same district to
Rounne and to Lyons, were granted

; these
were all constructed entirely at the expense
of the promoters. In 1S38, the lines from
Strasburg to Basle ; Paris Havre; Paris to
Orleans; and Lille to Dunkerque, were con-
ceded to private companies, but the funds not
being provided, the concessions partially
lapsed. In 1842 a law was passed, authoriz-
ing the State to construct the railways up to
"formation level," and to let for a term of years
tliB working of the lines to companies, who
would provide the perm.inent way, engines,
ond rolling slock. Tliis had the effect ol' giv-
ing considerable impulse to the railway sys-
tem, and induced the importation of foreign
capital. The law was subsequcntiv modified
by the State granting "subventions""of money,
instead of constructing the earthworks, &,'c.

Up to 1842, the concessions granted were
under 6u0 miles, but in that year alone up-
wards ofl,400 miles were sanctioned. Amonc

these were—Paris to Lille and Valenciennes;
Rouen to Havre: Paris to Strasburg; Paris to

Lyons; Avisrnon to Marseilles; Orleans to

Vierzon and Buurges; Orleans to Bordeaux.
" Nearly all the concessions since 1842 had

been based on the law of that year, or were
in the modified form of giving a "subvention"
in lieu of works, with minimum guaranteed
interest of four per cent, and an extension of

term to 99 years. To this combination of
pecuniary aid, with a guarantee of interest,

may be ascribed the rapid increase in the de-
velopment of the French railway system since
1842. It was remarkable that chis timely aid,

granted by the State, had been thoroughly
successful, and in no case had the guarantee
for interest ever been claimed; thus the ob-
ject had been completely fulfiled, without any
loss to the State.

"The financial condition of the French rail-

ways was exhibited in the following table ;—
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" The total cost, therefore, of the 7,030

miles conceded was estimated alahout24,600/.

per mile, of which 19,600Z. was to be provided

by the companies, and 6,000Z. by the State ;

what the actual cost would ultimately be was
not yet ascertainable.

" The fluctuations in the amount granted

at difTerent periods by the State, were shown
to have arisen from the necessary modifica-

tions of the law—the abandoning the rever-

sionary interest in the railways—the guaran-
teeing four per cent, interest, and the remis-

sion of the right to a share in the profits after

a certain divident had been paid. The capi-

tal guaranteed by the Slate had, in 1855,
reached nearly sixty millions, applicable

chiefly to six principal lines, Of an aggregate
length of 5,200 miles.

" The right of participation, which had
originally applied to nearly all the railways
founded on the law of 1842, had been gener-
ally abondoned ; so that it now only applied

to five companies, owning 3,500 miles of rail-

way.
"Thus it was shown, that from the com-

mencement, the railways had in some shape
always received a certain amount of direct

assistance from the Stale, in addition to the
protection afibrded whilst exercising a gener-
al principal of control.

" The most important element in the fin-

ance of French railways was the proportion
which the share capital bore to the amount
raised on obligations, or bonds. In this re-

spect the French system differed essentially

from that of the English companies.
" In the whole of the capital engaged

to be provided by the French companies,
amounting, in 1856, to 137,960,000Z., there

was then 50,000,000^ in shares; or only about
tliirty-seven per cent.; whilst the remaining
sixty-three per cent had to be raised on obli-

gations, or bonds. Of this several marked
instances were given.

" The effect of this mode of providing the
funds was evident on examining the net re-

ceipts of the French railways from 1841 to

1854, and the per centage of dividend which
had resulted.

The per centage paid on the whole capital

expend— in 1841, was 3.11 per cent.; in 1847,
6.30 per cent.; in 1854, 6.58 per cent.

" By the operation of subventions the rate

paid to the companies in ,1841 was 3.11 per

cent.; in i847, it was 7.17; and in 1854, nine
per cent.; thus the State assistance, at the

latter period, gave a benefit of 2.42 per cent,

on the wiiole of the remaining capital.

"The largest amount of that capital was,
however, raised on loan at a fixed rate of
interest, and thus, according as the dividend

on the whole capital varied from the interest

paid to the bond-holders, a profit or a loss would
accrue to the company. In order, then, to a
just comparison with English railways, the

per centage of netincome must, in both cases,

be taken on the whole capital raised,—by
which the per centage would be considerably
reduced on the French side and raised on the
English ; the rate of interest on loans being
taken at five per cent, on both sides. It fol-

lowed, then, that it depended on the ratio of
net profit to the whole capital expended,
whether any portion of it, raised by loans at a

fixed rate of interest, would increase or lower
the rate of dividend on the remaining por-
tion.

Taking two railways, each having cost a

million, one producing a net profit of four per
cent., and the other of eight per cent.; if the
first had borrowed half its capital at five per
cent., the sura left for dividend on the half
million in shares was reduced to 15,000Z., or
three per cent.; whilst the second, by also

borrowing half its capital at five per cent.,

would raise its dividend on its half million in

shares to 55,000^., or eleven per cent.

Assuming the same premises, and the limi-

tation of borrowincr to be about one-third of
the capital, as in England, and in the other
case two-thirds, as in France, the operation
would be that in the former the share dividend
would be reduced to three an a half per cent.,

and in the latter case it would be raised to

fourteen per cent.

" It thus appeared, that the decisive element
in both was the ratio of net profit to the whole
capital spent in a given undertaking ; and that
the reason of French dividends being aug-
mented by borrowing so largely, was soTy
because the rate of profit, earned on the entire

cost, was in excess of the current rate of in-

terest ; whilst the dividends on English rail-

ways were impaired by the same process, be-
cause the conditions were reversed.

" It was estimated that the profit realized

by French companies, from their system of
borrowing so largely, amounted to upwards of
three per cent, on the whole of iheir share
capital ; and the fact was instanced that, aa
between 1854 and 1857, the average annual
dividends paid by some railways were :—the
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Nord fourteen per cent.; L'Est, fourteen per

cent.; L'Ouest, ten per cent.; Paris to Lyons,
sixteen per cent.; Orleans, sixteen ppr cent.;

Lyons to the Mediterranean in ISo."), seven-

teen per cent.; and in 1857, twenty-three per

cent.

The system of gradually extinguishing the

capital by " amortissement,"' spreading it over

ninety-nine years at the rate of about one-
eighth or one-fourth per cent., was then de-

Bcribed. The final result of the comparative
examination was, although the true scale of

profits on French railways was not quite so

high as had been represented, it was still

greater than was exhibited by English lines.

A comparison of the expense of construc-

tion of the French and and Engli.sh railwitys

exhibited an unfavorable picture of ihe tatter,

the estimated cost of tlie former being about
24,688Z. per mile, whilst that of the" latter

was about 31,690/. per mile.

The causes which tended to swell the ex-

penses of English railways had been fully

stated by Mr. Robert Stevenson, the late

President, in his address from the chair
;

from many of them, such as the parliamen-
tary proceedings, and Ihe e/Tects of the rivalry

of other lines in the respective districle, the

French railways were exempted. The phy-
sical features of the country, rendering for the

most part unnecessary the viaducts, tunnels,

and other expensive works, which distinguish-

ed the English railways, contributed also much
to reduce the cost of construction.

" One fertile source of expense in England
had been the duplication of lines and stations

in many of the large towns, and the premiums
paid' by timid directors to projectors of rival

lines, in order to buy up and extinguish op-
position.

" Of this several glaring instances were giv-

en in the cases of the Trent Valley, the Leeds
and Bradford, the Oxford and Birmingham,
the Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and Dudley,
the Richmond, and other railways. If to

these causes were added the exactions of land-

owners, and the enormous expenses of parlia-

mentary inquiries, the dead weight of primary
debt on the English lines could be easily ac-

counted for, and from all these the French
. lines were exempted.

" The cost of railways would probably be
diminished in future in England, whiLst in

France they had not yet reached the culmina-
ting point, as between the years 1841 ajid

18.54 the cost had gradunlly increased from
18,600/. per mile to 26,664/. per mile.

"In return for its aid and protection from
rivalry, the French Government had secured
the gratuitous conveyance of the mails, and had
laid on a tax often per cent, on passengers,
and on first-class goods, which two items
yielded five per cent, on the sum of 36,000,-
000/. of subventions. Low tariff's were also

fixed for soldiers, sailors, prisoners, paupers,

&.C.—participation, in some cases, alter cer-

tain division of profits—and the possession,

at the end of the concessions, of all the rail-

ways in France. After all these considera-
tions, the French system appeared to have
reconciled the interests both of the promoters
and of the State, as whilst the former had ob-
tained a liberal return for their outlay, the
latter had secured substantial public benefits

for the aid they had given ; in short, the rail-

.\v&y interest in France had not, as in Eng-
land,, been made a victim of public exigencies
and of private cupidity.

" The limited service for the public on the
French lines was then noticed, and it was
shown that, as compared with the English sys-

tem, it was deficient. This induced economy,
and influenced the profits, but still the cost of

fuel, and of all that belong'-d to the locomo-
tive power, was greater in Engl.'ind.

" Referring to the absolute engineering
construction of French railways, there was
little to occupy attention, as they were almost
entirely imitations of those which had been
already completed in England, where the ex-

periments were tried, and where both the en-

gineers and the operatives had to acquire their

experience practically.
' Several instances were given by the Presi-

dent of hia own personal experience in the

construction and maintenance of French rail-

ways. He found it, at the beginning, indis-

pensable to secure the co-operation of experi-

enced contractors, and this induced the intro-

duction by Messrs. Brassey and McKenzie of

the machinery and skilled labor at their com-
mand, in order event\ially to instruct others

in similar works. The success which attend-

ed their efforts, particularly those of Mr.
Brassey, not only in France, but in nearly

every part of the slohe, fully jusiifitd the im-

portation of Englishmen to France for the

intended purposes.

"One of the most striking consequences
was the introduction of the class of" navvies,"

whose appearance, habits, manners, and mode
of work were equally novel to the French

;

yet they soon became perfectly at home, and
inspired such confidence among the native

laborers, that they would not undertake any
task work unless the gang was headed by a

"navvie." The force of the example of these

men was now manifest, in the improved style

of work on the French lines, so that there

was now little, if any difference in the rela-

tive values of the labor obtained from each.

Thus the introduction of English labor, far

from being a grievance, as was assumed, had,

as previously in the case of the iron trade and
machinery manufacture, considerably improv-

ed the condition of the French working
class.

" In 1840, there Vv-as no important estab-

lishment where the locomotives could be made,
or even be repaired ; this induced Mr. Locke
to construct work-shops at Rouen, and in this

he engaged the assistance of Mr. Buddicom,
who constructed, at fixed prices, all the en-

gines, carriages, wagons, and other rolling

stock, required lor the Paris and Rouen, and

subsequently agreed to repair and maintain

them at a fixed rate per kilometre. The ex-

periment was eminently successful, and Mr.
Buddicom's operations had been extended to

other lines, with great credit to himself and
advantage lo the railway companies.

" Large manufacturies of engines had since

been created, equal to the supply of the

wants of the country, and English mechanics
were now scarcely seen on any other than the

Rouen railway. Neither the precision of

manufacture nor of manipulation had, how-
ever, yet reached the English standard ; nor

had the economy of working been brought so

low, notwithstanding the speed being lower,

the wages being less, and the trains less fre-

quent, better filled, and carrying less dead

weight.
" In absolute construction there was little

to remark. The masonry was more lavish in

quantity ; the slopes of cutting.s were not flat

enough, and were frequently pitched wilh

stone ; the rails were chiefly the double head-

ed parallel, as first used on the Grand Junc-

tion line, in England ; the gauge was identi-

cal with the English standard, and uniform

throughout the country ; and the permanent

way generally differed but little from the ma-
jority of the British lines.

" One national peculiarity was the employ-
ment of females in the booking ofiices, level,

crossings, &c., and other departments, to the

duties of which they were found well adapt-

ed.

" In the conduct of works, there was a

manifest difference between the proceedings
of the English and the French engineers ; the

former personally examined the ground
throughout, planned the works, superintended

the execution, constantly inspected the pro-

gress, determined every proceeding, met every,

difficulty, and assumed the responsibilty of the

entire works. The French practice was in^

many cases the reverse ; the engineer devised

his scheme in his study, relying upon the re-

ports and eurveya supplied by the government
departments, or his own subordinates, upon
whose inlorniation he continued to rely, and
to advise rather than to direct, even in cases of

exigency. The system commencing wilh the

chief, descended through all grades, each de-

pending in some degree upon the report of his

subordinate, so that the chief frequently acted

upon information really originating with

subalterns possesing very moderate qualifi-

cations. There was in this a great appear-

ance of organization,—on paper it was me-
thodical and imposing,—but it could hardly

be deemed an efficient substitute for the less

formal, but more direct process of individual

supervision, by which the engineer was
brought into personal relation with the diffi-

culties with which he has to contend and the

forces he has to wield.

'Another peculiarity of the continental

system was the detrimental influence exercis-

ed by the Government engineers of the Fonts

et Chaussees, as controleurs, whose presence

affected the railway system, by their frequent

demands, or suggestions, which, although of

no legal force, were generally submitted to.

The President bore testimony to the consider-

ation with which he had beien individually

treated in his continental undertakings, but

even that could not blind him to the defects

of the system.
" In summing up. it was observed, that the

difference in estiuiated cost, per mile of the

lines hitherto conceded, or made in France,

as compared with those in England, might be

taken at 5,000/. to 7,000/. To this must be

added in the French promotor's. favor the

5,000/. per mile furnished by the state. If,

however, from the English rate, were taken

the outlay solely due to disadvantages from

which the French were exempted, the differ-

ence in favor of the latter, making e?ery al-

lowance for the more even surface of their

country, would be considerably reduced.
" A map of the French railways, showed

them nearly all to be in the nature of leading

communications ; each serving an important

district, and itself free from the pressure of

competing rivals. The advantage of the

French system really consisted more in the

class of lines on which the money had beeir

spent, and in the assistance given in raising

that money, than in the cost per mile at which

the railways had been made. These were

the two cardinal points on which the greater

prosperity of the system turned ; for in reality

there were not any special circumstances, ex-

cepting giving a more limited amount of ac-

commodation to the public, that would explain

its superiority ; and that exception was per-

haps balanced by the greater cost of working

supplies, the higher passenger tax, the tea

per cent, rate on a portion of the merchandise
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receipts, and the conveyance of the mails, &c.,
gratis.

"In short, it appeared, that the real source

of the present good fortune of the Frpnch
railways lay in the favorable trpatment they

received from the State. The French Gov-
ernment certainly did strongly control the

railways, but they also liberally fostered that

kind of enterprise ; whilst the English Legis-

lature, unable to guide, had suffered, if not

encouraged, hostile or selfish interests, to en-

cumber and pervert the legitimate objects of

the lines. In fact, the contrast between the

railways of the two countries was very strik-

ing. In France, led and guarded by the

sovereign power, method was observable, and
success was apparenly attained ; whilst in

England confusion was paramount, and the

railway interest, ungoverneJ and undefended,
was left to the chances of competition, aban-
doned to every species of attack and " black-

mail," and was only conscious of authority in

the shape of exactions. This view suggested
many grave and difficult considerations, some
of which fell rather within the province of the

philospher and statesman, than of the civil

engineer.
" The President apologized for having

dwelt so much at length upon the financial

part of the subject ; but he contended that

the whole question practically resolved itself

into a control of the application of capital to

a given purpose ; which, far from being
foreign to the province of the civil engineer,
must, on the contrary, be deemed a most im-
portant part of it, which should never be lost

sight of, from the beginning of his studies to

the close of his professional career.

"For the problem proposed to practical

science was, not merely the execution of cer-

tain works, but rather their arrangement and
construction, in a manner calculated to realize

the objects in which they originated. The pro-

position, then, being not simply that railways
should be constructed, but that they should be
so made as, whilst conferring a public benefit,

they should produce, for their proprietors, the
benefits in e.\'peclation of which funds for

their construction had been contributed. The
profitable effect of capital directed to a given
object, in the hope of profit, was thus a main
element of the subject, on which the modern
engineer had to exert his skill and judgement.
The practical science of the present day, as

enlisted in the service of monied enterprise,

mustnecessarily confess itself atfaultif by any
glaring defect in its exercise, that enterprise
did not reap its fair reward. It was obvious,
that when the employment of science, by
wealth, was mainly actuated by the stimulus
of gain, if the inducement ceased, the occupa-
tion would be at an end. Public works would
no longer be attempted, where experience
showed, that instead of profit, ruin must en-
sue. Confidence would give way to distrust

—

capital would seek its harvest in other chan-
nels, and the cause of past disappointment
would become the object of prejudice, which
years of subsequent profit would not entirely
eradicate.

In every view, then, the successful financial
result of the combination of science and capi-
tal was the important feature, and the due
appreciation of this view really concerned the
engineer, no less than the statesman or the
capitalist.

—

Railway Times.

ENDOKSEMENTS AUD COLLECTIONS.

The following is a decision on the subject

of endorsements and collections as recently

made in the Superior Court of this city :

Notice to Indorsees—The Law of Indiana —L. F.

Cora3toek vs. Adanid Expruss Co. A noLe for $1,000
was maiic by tlie Citiciiinuti ik Cllicago Kailroatt Com-
pany, in the city of Cincinnati, payable two years after
date to B H. ftr G. P. Sinitii, wiio had their domicil in

Indiana, and who in thnt State, in Logansport, indorsed
ttie note to ihe plainlitT^, who reside in Connecticut.
Sliorily before the note became due, it was Jianded to
.-idams Express Company, who, in addiUon to the car-

riage of pacliagea from one p.irt uf the country to anoth-
er, undertalie to talie charge of noted, receive the money,
and return tlie funds; and under*this employment it is

urged, in the petition, and not denied, that it was their
duly to take sucli steps as was proper to charge the in-

dijisers on tlienote.
In disposing of the case. Judge Gholson remarked that

if it was necessary to malie a derpand and give notice
to individuals, tlie Express Cornpany was guilty of neg-
ligence : fur it appears instead of making the demand
on the day the note became due, it wua not made until

one month afterwards. But the defense set up in the

anewer is this: that, according to the circumstances of
this case and the law of Indiana, which it is said gov-
errs the transaction, no injury resulted to the parties

—

that no demand or notice was in that State necessary,
hut meiely ihe bringing of a suit at the first term of the
Court where the indorsers resided : and that even that

would beunnecessary if the makers o( the note were in-
solvent.

The defense, therefore, involves the inquiry—what
was the law of Indiana on the subject? Did the law of
Indiana require a demand of payment on the day the
note became due, and notice to the indorsers?—^the

claim being that in respect to a note not payable in

bank, a demand on the day it became due was not ne-
cessary to charge an indorseriu Indiana.
The testimony of an attorney in the case was given,

to the effect that the contract of endorsement in Indiana
was governed not by the law of the place where the en-

dorsement was made but that of the place where it was
payable; and on personal examination the Court lelt

bound to come to the conclusion that the law on
this subject in Indiana is not conformable to the general
rule.

The decision in Indiana had never been overruled,
though its correctness was questioned, and when called

upon to re-examine the question, the Court of that

Stale would probably reverse its former rulinji;. But on
whom should devolve the duty of having the decision
reversed? In view of that decision, what was a proper
course for the holder of the note, whether he believed
itgood law or not? It was to have presented the note
on the day it became due. and give notice to endorsers
so as to bir.d them; and if for that purpose he trans-
fer it to this Express Co., and they are negligent in

attending to the matter, in justice and equity, they
should piy the money and are bound to lake the risk

of overruling the decision of the Supreme Court of In-

diana.
Smith & Lowe, for plaintiff; Curwen & Wright 'for

defense.

CttrW. H. Osborn has been re-elected
President of the Illinois Central Railroad, and
Geo. B. ilcClellan, Vice President.

TEAIN SIGNALING.

BY CHARLES V. WALKER, ESQ., F. R. S.

When, in the early days of telegraphy,

messages were sent and trains were signaled

on the same vi'ires, no facilities existed for

reducing the apparatus employed for the latter

purpose to a simple form. The case is now
becoming difFeretit, special wires being large-

ly devoted to train signals ; hence the'present

system.

The instrument employed is a large electro-

magnet, with a movable armature, carrying

a stem and a hammer, which latter strikes on
a bell by the direct force of magnetism. It

is provided with a contact-maker, a spring,

the depression which causes a current to

circulate. The bobbins are of 4 in. X 3 in.
;

and lire filled with ten pounds of covered

copper wire, No. 16 or No. 18. The core is

of five-eighth inch iron. The armature and

appendages weigh 2i ounces. Bells of this

kind have been in action for five years with-

out cleaning or repairing. The battery is

zinc-graphite, and a solution of 1 sulph. nc.-\-

S or 10 water. The plates, 7^- in. -|- 3 in.,

are placed in stone pots that contain about

a quart, the zinc standing in a gutta perclia

slipper containing mercury. Batteries of this

kind will do their work untended for half a

year and longer.

The language consists of blows on the bell ;

the number of blows varies according to the
train signal to be given. The distinctions

required for ordinary purposes being few, the

bell-language is very appropriate, from its

addressing the ear, from its simplicity, and
from the facility with which the signals are

given and taken. One blow is for the start-

ing of an ordinary train ; two, for an express
;

three, for the arrival of a train
;
Jive, lor stop-

ping all trains ; six, for testing. This is a

general code ; other forms of code are used

for protecting level crossings and junctions
;

but the fundamental signals of the general

code are of universal application. This sys-

tem was introduced five years ago on the

South Eastern Railway, and at the present

time consists of about one hundred bells, to

which additions are in progress.

The bells are connected in pairs, both bells

being in a circuit that terminates in the earth

in the usual way, at each station. The sig-

nal is made by depressing the spring from its

earth-contact, upon the zinc end of the battery,

the graphite end being in permanent connec-
tion with the earth. The battery being thus

introduced between the bell and the earth, a
current circulates along the wire and produ-

ces one blow upon the bell. The home bell

may be excluded or not from the circuit,

when a signal is sent.

By the above arrangement signals are sent

from station to station. But the extreme
simplicity of the battery, the bell, and the

language allows the arrangements to be so

modified that signals may be made on a pair

of bells from any joint, intermediate between
two bell stations, without the necessity of

providing the signaler with any telegraph or

battery, or any electrical apparatus whatever.
The addition of this property to the bells does

not in any way interfere with their being in

perfect action and constant use for the ordi-

nary work of train signaling, and therefore

if the guards of trains and the plate-players

of the permanent way are provided with a

signal for expressing their wants, a great ad-

vance is made in telegraphy, and a lai'ge ele-

ment of safety is gained for the traveling

public.

Ills well known to electricians that, if two
equal and opposed currents are presented to

the respective ends of a wire, no evidence is

manifested of the circulation of electric force
;

the wire is in a null state, as much so as if

no current was presented to it. Taking a/l-

vantage of this Jaw, in connection with the

simple bell-system above described, the circuit

is made to contain the two batteries, one at

each station, as well as the pair of bells ; the

same pole, the graphite, for instance, of each

battery being connected with the earth.

When the home-station signaler desires to

make a signal, he depresses the spring as

before ; but the connections are such, that by

this act he excludes his own battery, Irom the

circuit. The circuit then contains but one
battery—namely, that at the pass station ; the

current of which is now able to circulate from

end to end, being no longer counterbalanced

by an equal and opposite current ; and conse-

quently the bells are sounded. This then,is

the process for ordinary train-signaling, under

this arrangement.

By altering the contact-maker so that it

inverts the battery in the circuit, instead of

putting it out of circuit, both batteries are

made available for each signal ; and conse-

quently the power and with it the cost of each

may be reduced.

But the null state of the wire is equally
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well and very readily destroyed, by connect-

ing it with the earth al any point intermediate

between the two stations ; Ibr by this process

a complete circuit is made or channel opened
for the dischartje of both ends of both batteries

each independently of the other, except that

the attached wire between the earth and the

telegraph wire is common to both circuits,

and thus the bells at the respective stations

are actuated by the batteries of the reepective

Btations. If ten blows with the pause of a

minute, and then ten more, is the signal that

the engine is disabled ; ten blows, and a

minute of contact, that an accident has hap-

pened : a ringing continued beyond ten, that

the permanent way is ubstrncled, the stations

at either side are advised, and can take t.ie

measures necessary to meet the case.

These contacts may be made by hooking a

wire or rod on to the line wire and ujsking

the necessary contacts with the rail ; or

which is better, by establishing contact-ma-

kers, properly secured, at frequent intervals

on the telegraph posts.

This system gives to those in charge of

disabled trains, a certain means o( asking for

assistance from any point of the open railway,

without any training beyond that of counting

ten slowly and correctly. In practice, as be-

tween Red-hill and Reigate, no inconvenience

or loss of electricity has been suffered from

counterbalancing the two currents.

—

Philo.

Mag.

DAMAGES FOE GOODS MIS-SENT.

The following decision has just been ren-

dered in the Superior Court of this city :

T-flAniLiTY OF Kailrdad Co.—MosBg Simolis V3. the
Cincinnati and IndianapoMs Railroad Co. Anaclion for
a bo.\ of goods ])Ul on llie cars at Indianapolis for Cm-
ciiinati. and by niistalie sent to Pliiladel[)hia. Tltc
plainliff alleged tliat if Ihe goods tiad been received he
would have realized a proiit of inu per cnet. but that
not being received vvilhiu a short lime previous to
Christmas, being holiday yoods, his profit was wliolly
lost. Heclaimed judgment for tlio value of the siocic

ami for the full amount of his lo-^s.

The Court held that he was entitled to recover the
value of tho goods, and Tor any trnuble or expense lie

was at in going in search of them; but he could not ve-

covei damages growing out of any profits lie ni«y have
received bj vending them in Cincinnati. Where a par-
ly seeks to recover special damages by reason of the
non-delivery of goods on a jiarticular day, ho should
show that he liad brought the necessity of such delivery
to the Knowledge of tiie carrier. Judgment for plaiu-
tiffforSlOT 50.

four additional btishels in heating, before we
commenced iiliing with ore and flu.x.

Filled with charges as follows :

lEON MAWTTFACTTjaE—AN IBIPOBTANT EX-
PEKIMEHT.

Below we give the results of an important

experiment in iron manufacture. It has here-

tofore been almost universally considered,

that a large investment of capital, in the

erection of extensive blast furnaces, and their

necessary attendants, was indispensable to

the successful manufacture of Pig Metal in

this country.

The experiment here made would indicate

that iron manufacture can be successfully

carried on in a much smaller way than has

thus far been thought possible. We give the

account of the experiments in the language

of the gentlemen who first reported iheni.

He says :

Commenced building Furnace on Monday,
Jan. 18, 185S.

Finished on Wednesday, Jan. 20th, and
fired it for drying same night.

Commenced filling Thur.'^day at midnight.

Took nine bushels coal to fill stack, and used

1 ciiarge 10 lbs. ore 10 lbs. flux and 1 bushel coal.

39 charges \-: lbs. " lbs. '• and 1 •• "
7 '* 16 lbs. " 7 1-bs. " and 1 " *'

R ISIbl. " 7 lbs. " and 1 " "
11 ' 14 lbs. " 7 lbs. •' and 1 •'

10 " 10 lbs. « 7 lbs. " and 1 " "
52 20 lbs. " nibs. " and 1 "
15 • 19 Ina, ' 7 lbs. " and I '* "
32 " 12 lbs. •• 7 lbs. " and 1 " "
41 " IG lbs. " 7 lbs. " and 1 •* "
4 " 12 lbs. " 6 lbs. " and i " "

39 " 18 lbs. '• 7 Ibsi. " and 1 "
Id " 15 lbs. " 7 lbs. " and 1 " "
2(1 •' 20 lbs. " -7^9. " and 1 " '•

17 " 2.i lbs. " 8 Ihs. '* and 1 " '
13 " 30 lbs. '• 9 lbs. " and 1 " •'

1(1 '• S.'i lbs. " 10 Ihs, " and 1 " '
.i " 16 lbs " 7 lbs. " and I ** "

2.5 " 26 lbs. '• 7 lbs. • and 1

5 " 12 lbs. " 7 lbs. *• and 1 " *'

4 •• 16 lbs. •' 7 lbs. " and 1 " "
14 " 20 lbs. " 7 lbs. " and 1 ** "
5 " 12 lbs. ' 7 lbs. ** and t " "
5 " Hi lbs. " 7 lbs. " and 1 •' "
.5 '• 20 lbs. " 7 lbs. " and 1 •'

8 •' 25 lbs. " 8 lbs. ** and 1 " "

411 charges in ail, of one bushel coal each.

We used in 411 charges, from Thursday,
at midnight, until Monday al 3 A. JM, when
we stopped tilling.

7235 pounds of ore.

2958 pouds of fiux.

411 bushels of charcoal.

And made in Pig shape, beside some 200
pounds of Scrap, 5008 pounds of Iron.

This experiment was not made to see how
much iron could be made from eilher the coal

or ore, but simply to determine how small a

furnace good pig metal could be made in.

The furnace was made to conform to the place

we had to build it in, to wit ; a Forge Fire,

and from the necessity of the case lacked

many of the required proportions to use slock

with economy.
The result of the experiment was such as

to satisfy myself that Iron could be made from
the best Lake Sdperior ores in a very small

fui-nace, made for the purpose, in a place

where the proper shape could be used. The
furnace in which the experiment was made
being only S feet high, and hearth, 15 inches

sq.,25 feet bushel, and about 12 by 15 inches

at the tunnel head, or filling place. We used

a much larger proportion of flux than was
needed, and much more than I should have
done, had I intended the experiment as a test

of ore, flux and coal. The experiment was
carried into refining the pig, which proved

very satisfactory. Mr. Eddy, wo made the

trial of refining it, pronounces it good. The
wrought iron produced, will speak for itself.

S. R. G^Y.

whose capital stock amounts to the enormoua
sum of eleven hundred millions francs. The
Annual subscription guaranteed by the Impe-
rial Government for the mail service is close

on .$2,000,000, and there is little or no doubt

that ihis great and important enterprise will

be speedily carried out, with every prospect

of success on the part of those whu have un-

dertaken it, and of advantage to France and

the United Slates. It is stated that they will

not be ready to operate before the end of three

years, so much time is spent in France in the

details of organization.

Ocean Steamship Lines.—In June 1857,

a law was passed by the French Legislature,

authorizing an appropriation for the establish-

I

ment of three lines of mail steamers between
France and the United States, the West In-

j

dies, the Isthmus of Panama and Mexico.
I In the exercise of this authority, the French
Government have recently concluded a con-

i
tract with parties of known responsibility,

I

for the establishment and working, for a period
' o^ twenty years, of two lines—one from

Havre to New York, and the other from St.

Nazaire to Aspinwall, with branch lines to

the West Indies and Mexico. We are in-

formed on very reliable authority that, al-

though the name of the company to which
the concession has been granted is that of V.
Marziou & Co., the real parly is the Orleans
Railroad Company, one of the richest and
most prosperous corporations in France, and

MONETAEY AND COMMEECIAI,.

The past week has been marked with greater elrin-

geocyin the markets for money, than fcas heretofore

been noticed for some weeks. This arises from the

active preparations making for the paper which ma-
tures on the let and 4lh iusi. In view of the demand,

rates have slightly increased, and favors lenders rather

than borrowers. The supply of currency also is smaller

owing to a disposition tocontract on the part of the

country banks. We quote rates of discount by the re*

gular Houses at 10 to 12 per cent. Outside rates rao^
from 12 to 24 per cent., according to the class of bor-

rowers.

Eastern E.xchanare is not much changed. Rate.s vary

from 5-9 to ?i buying:, and 7-3 to I premium selling.

The lower rate being about the average. Business con-

tinues active, though the last week has shown a slight

falling off both in business doue and in collections.

The banks of Virgiria has been required by the Legis-

lature of that State to resume specie payment by

May 1st.

In New York stocks had not yet recovered that bnoy-

ancy of tone exhibited previous to the last two weeks;

this is probably due to the active employment oi capi-

ta] in business channels.

The Calilornia steamer, Moses Taylor, brought SI,-

400,000 in gold. The present prospects of the miners of

that State are very Haltering. Present indications

would also warrast the belief that the comiug summer

will make known developments of silver in Arizona no

less wonderful and important thau the gold discoveries

of California have heretofore proved. The importance

of the precious metals to the currency of the country,

renders any intelligence concerning their supply of the

highest interest.

Pauks at the Sew York Stock Board—March 2S.

St.OOO U. S. (j's, '65 103K
;SIO000 U.S.o's, '6-i, cou ]15)i

12,000 Mis.s. O's 82K
15,000 do. sa>^

25.000 do esu
1,000 do 82>i

5 000 L'al.7's Si

S.OCOInd. St, 7's. '68 105

l.DOOTenn. Stale O's. '00 89

3,1)00 Reading Bonds, '86 67

5,000 111. 0. B 93K
2,Oli0LaC.& Mil. (J. Es 34K
5,000 do. do 84K
2.000 Chicago & Rock Is 95

6,000 Ohio Slate 6's, '60 100

1,000 Erie 2d Mort. bonds 94

1,000 Krie Bonds '75 57

2,000 .Mich. C. S's 10054

100 Shares Kew York Central 86 ,

150 ' Erie R. l: 23}i

100 • Hud.Kiver K. K il7H

150 " Harlem R. R 12.it

1425 " Reading 47>i

35 " .Mich. Cent 66Ji

150 " W ich.S.& K. Ind 22

350 " Mich. S. &N.Ind, pref. 45

15 *' Panama 105?^

50 ** Galena <fa Chicaso 91^3

500 " Cleveland & Toledo 4a5i

200 " Chicago ,fc Kock Island 76

310 " L,iCrosse& Milwaukee 9

43 " Pacific Mail St. Co 78
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The Cars for Egypt.—Wason & Co., of

Springfield, Mass., will ship this week ten

passenger cars which they have contracted

with the Pashaof Egypt to build for the Alex-
andria and Cairo Railroad. The cars are

packed in boxes, and two workmen go out in

the same ship. The remaiiiing thirty cars

are to be built and lorwartled before the 1st

of July. A splendid drawing of the cars is

sent to the Pasha, and will doubtless please

the Old fellow very much.

Land Grants in Wisconsin.—The Gen-
eral Land Office gives notice that "the grant

o! land to Wisconsin has been so far adjusted

as 'to authorize the release from withdrawal

of the vacant offered lands outside of the six

miles limits" on the La Crosse and Milwau-
kee road to St. Croix Lake, and on the North-
eastern road from Fond du Lac to the State
line. Also, on the route from St. Croix to

Lake Superior, sufficient time having elapsed

to make survey of the route and selection of

lands, and none having been made, the lands

will be restored to market, with the proviso
" that the railroad grant will attach to such
of the odd numbered sections as maj' be se-

lected under said act, within the six miles
limits of such parts of the said road as may
be actually surveyed and staked off before the
day fixed for the restoration of said lands."

The Menasha, Mineral Point, La Crosse,
Hudson and Eau Claire offices open on Mon-
day, the 5th day of April, for the lands along
the La Crosse and Milwaukee and Fond Du
Lac and Superior railroads. The Hudson,
Superior and Eau Claire offices open on the
3d day of May for the lands along the route
of the road from St. Croix to Superior City
and Bayfield.

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BKO.,
172 Elm Street, bet. 4ih and 5tk,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' g 3euble Action

SUCTION &FOSCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
: WOULD respectfully invite

tlie attention of R.AIl.UOAH
Companies, IManiifdCturer
Di.^tillers, Miners, and tlio put
tic generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in uso
anil acltnowledjred by all who
have used them lobe perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, dur-able and nol
likely to pet out of order: vvel"

adajited for S'teamnoats, Rail
. road Water Stations, nistille
|ries, Breweries, Furnaces
j.Mines, Rolling Mills. Pape-
-Mills, Factories, ^A'clls, Cia

terns, Stationary File Kngines, Garden Kngines and K
all purposes where a Pump can be used. /\l9o,for for
cing a large body of water to agreat height ordistance
rapidly.

Also, McGowan's Patent nail Valve Pump, designed
for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the b west mar
kel prices.

Full nnd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpiomptly filled at the

shortest notice.
.SILVKK .MEBAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these purnpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mt'ChanicR' Inatitntfl. June 18. I8r);'i— ly

"I AflA TOKS Kailroad Iron, weighing aboutXWvF lbs- per yard, "Erie- paltern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for do

Uvery, for sale by
Feb. 1858. VOSE. LIVIXGSTON & CO.,

M»r. 23, tf. 9 South Willlar.i St., .N. Y. I

INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Haute, Lafayette, Chicago,

AND THE NORTH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWRENCEB URGE.
Distance tlO Miles and uo Change of Cars between

Cincimiaii and Iiiilianapolis.

'rHREE PAS-^Ei^iiEK TKAHNS!
Leave Clnciirnoti Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill ami Front Siieeis, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN, 6.20 A. M.

Chicago Express.—Through to Intlianapolis, Lafay-
ette, and Clilcago, without Change of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 3.0U P. M.

Accommodation,—The 3.00 P. M. Train arrives in
Indiaiiapulis at S.IIO P. M.

THIRD TRA1N,5.50P. M.

NianT Express —The ."j-uO P M. Train arrives in Indi-
anapolis at 1.3U A. M.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafftyette and (Jiiicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Sprlngfleld, Rock Island, G^lesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, JacU^^onville, Danville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Matloon, Naples, Galeua.Quincy, Prairie duCbien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoiia, Dunleith, ' Racine, Decatur,
Blooniinp:toii, La Sall*^ and Wauliegau ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

J13^Be sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LA'':!7E3N0SD"J?.G.
Through TicUets good until used, maybe had at the

Company's Ticket Otlice, under the Spencer House,
corner Broadway & Front, ivhere alt necessary Infor-
mation can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket Agent.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Spencer House,
E. F. FULLKR. Ticket Agent ; No. 2 Burnet House, A.
ilAMILTON, Ticket Agent. OfBce houis from 4 A. M.
toll P. M. H. C. IvOKB, President.
W. H. T., NOBEilB, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

OKEAT WES'lTEKK

RailroadCkir and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair JIachinery in the
country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared tu inaiiufaclure to any cKtent, and on
the niost favorable terms, any pattern of WrotigUt
Cliuirs, IBook and Flat iticatl Kailroad
Spikfes of all patterns, BoiScr KCiiveJs, SSolis
0:'".ll sizes for Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
&c. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. .\11 orders piomptly fllied. WorUs
No. 261 Ac 'iiZ West Front street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
IX^ Please direct name in full.

feb ;!B CORBY, GOSSin & Cu.

Shortest Eoute to Indianapolis, Chicago,
and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Hailroad,
VIA L A tV K E N C E B U K G ,

IN connection with tlie Oil lo and niississippl
Kailroad. Passenger Traiiie leave Cincinnati at

4.'l.5 A. ,M.,1.5j p. W.and 4 P. M., connecting witn
Terre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Trains. The G:20 and S P.M., Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute anJ V'incennes, foi
Evansville, Cairo and .'t. Louis, and in advance of all
o'her lines.

B.iggage Checked to Chicago.
OTice,;il I'Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

V-adisou House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31,1855. Ijanl-iy] Agent.

CONTRACTS for Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
niission, delivered itt an Eitgll.sh port, or at a port

in the United Stales, will be made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DKH ^,

nol3 10 VVal ir Broadway, New York.

W. CJ. HYMDMiil'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are puperior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, Iock-

eniilhs, machine shopri, boiler nialcers, gas fitters and
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
arc the only forge made lliat can be used without filling
the fire bed with brick or cby. They are so cnnstructed
thiit the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be rut up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted totheflue
by a pipe.

Kailroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges wiUaddress W. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

THOMAS B. STETSOi^,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT,
No. 36 Chatham street, N. Y.

Entrance 5 Tryon Row.
J]^ .Applications for Letters Patent. Careful written

Opinions of Inventions. Important aid in bringing out
Inventions, oc23

RAILROAD IRON.
1 ^i\(\

'^'^^^ RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
iJlfu 500 tons do., GO lbs. per yard, the beat English
make.
Also, iOOO tons do.. 57 lbs. per yard, the best Araeri-

;an make; all New Fork and Erie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

.THEODORE OEHO?v\
feb5-tf 10 Wall 8t.,near Broadway, New Vorfc.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
VroTlCE is hereby piven that Charles W. Granniss,
J 'I of Gowand.i, Kriecouiity, X. V.. is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes" Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of atlorney is revolted, and no acts ol bis
will be i-ecoenlzed by the patentees.
July 14, 18.57. jy23-]m

D. M. CARHART,
TUHN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's metho'J of turn-
ing locomotive engines of tlie largest dimensinns by

a patent wnd "matcriaT'lmproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From t,he fact of a Ions
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or R.xpense in improving ihem, whenever that
experience has [iroved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

Fur plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

roads in the United Stales and Canadas, please address,
Itespectfully Yours,

D. M. CAKHART.
oct29-Gm Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F.

Mnthematical Instrnment Makers,

Removed to No. 67 ^Vest Ctli St.

CINCINNATI, 0.
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Norris' Loromotive Works.
pr/:,:-v:...,..;:i?^0
tr>y''.-:i ZjJ^^mI --•:.'' f/^-r?^

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yparsiii rnanufjictaringLocoino

fives, ofl'er to Jiailroad Companies to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STTPERIOE QTJALITY.
Ourfncilitiesforfioinp: woik have heenlargelyiiicreas-

ed tlii3yGar,a.ndordcry Ciiii be exprntud witli dispatoh.

J3.27. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Moi'ley's Patent Eailroad Chair.

TATENTEB JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companicH inmost respect-
Jiilly invited to this chair, wliich is believed to be

the best in use. It being made of two parts, seciirod
together by botts passing underneath the rails, it can
tlierefore, by meane of the nuts, always be kept firmly
ill its place, trussing the joints in a manner lo prevent
them from seUUr>g, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during (he

past ten nionttis, it is now ofTered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confiJenco in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. iVlOKLKY, New York City.
epS Or SUMNER SiVIALL, Doston, Mass.

S^

F. W. RHIKEI ANDH:R.
JAMBS A. BOOKMAN. EDWIN A. POaT.

EIIlNELAJfDER, BOORIAS & CO,.

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and Operating of railways

Bs&nk ofComBBBcrcc BiaoMinig', ]V. Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Uank of

Commerce; .Tames Bnoiman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, e^sq.,

President Hudson Kiver Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs,
Stillman. Allen & Co. feb5-]y

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE'KECEIVED at

the Engineer's Office in Greenville, until 12 o'clock
M. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, IP.'iR,

For the Grubbing, Grading, Masonry, Bridging and
Cross Ties, for the First DrvisioN of the Cincinnati
and Mackinaw Railway, from Greenville to Celina, a
distance of 32 miles. Bids may he made by the cubic
yard, by the section, or for the whole work, tlie Com
pany reserving the right to reject any or all bids.

Plans, protilea ;tnd specifications can be examined at
the Kngineer'3 Oftice on and after March 20.

D3" All bids muHt be mai-ked on the envelope—Pan-
P08AL. H. A. FRINK,

Chief Engineer.
Greenville, Dark Co., March 5, IP58.
March 18—2t.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MOPtPtlS. TAMER & CO.,
Manufacturers of

'

I^to 7 inches outside diameler. cut to definite length
as required.

WKOTJGHT IRON Wi^I^DED TUBES,
From % to 5 inches bore, with Screw end Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

\Vareliou«e, So South Tbis-il St.,

PH ILADELPHT.A . |>,og

RAILROAD IRON.

31iO0O3MOT7XT7"aEIS.
4nnn '^"'"^ ^'a\^, se to ei Ibs. per yard 200 tons

,\J\J\J ra:is49lbs.peryard. l,G(ic tons rails 55 lbs.
per yard. Also; several Locomotives of best nranjfac
ture, of any required weignt and adapted to any guage
for sale by

•A H. GOOniW.AN & CO.,
Feb. 7.'oe-2m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

The uiM-lersigiied are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, .Shaping and Slotting MacfaineB
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all Jiinds of heavy
foriringan-l casiingdoneat short notice. Also, boltsfor
bridges cut T7ith dispatch.

ap.au MOORE & RICHARDSOS.

OLD STAIVD.

Railroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTHER.)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Bnsi
ness, and deal in

LocomotiTC & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON" DUCE FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jaek Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forgings of almost every description, ''tc, etc., at
IheOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business. respectfuUv solicited
ALBERT BRIDGES,

Of the late firm of Bridges & Bro
feb4tr JOEL C. LASE

Iron Arch BRIDGES AKD ROOFS.
These Bridges and I?oofs have now been fullv tested in
this vicinity, audit is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
thitthcy can not be excelled.
The Koofs, {rafters, ribs and sheeting,"! are wholly

of wrousht iron; also, the Hridges, except the floors,
which are wood like other bridges

I am prepared to malte these structures in any quan-
tities, at prices about as foUows;

Railroad Bridge, 60 feet span, 8,000 lbs. weight,
S17 50 per foot.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 260U Ibs.

weight, So 75 per foot.
Roof, 50 feet M'ide.lUO feet long, 52 squdres, gloOO, ur

S2j per square.

Increase of span of Bridge, or width of roof, maUes
an increase of price per foot of bridges, or square of

roof.

Purch.isiiig the right to use the structures, can construct
their own work us easily as to repair au ensrine. and by
The same men, tools, etc.; and in that case the siructures
will not cost more than ono-half or iwo-thiids the
above prices.

\ can furnish any quantities of iron of tlie proper
Pizes am' shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doing
their own work.
To build these structures, not half the time is needed

tliat wondeii ones require; nor do they require more
than half the masonry and foundations.

I wish to soil my paienis in France and England, and
several States iit home, and to Companies—all on veiy
repsonahlo terms: and if it is desired, i will lake an
interest in each manufactory in the several States. All
the work and materials iDarranted.

Please call on or address me at No. 66 West 3rd

Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H. MOSELEY.
March 13, 1858.—Cm.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

B ALTiYoITe and OHIO

Fvoin ^VIlBcelQiisr to BuUimore and
WasaaaoBgton City, I>. C.

MAKING DIRECT AND CERTAIN CONNBCTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Little Miami and Central OMo Railroads.

The Baltimore and Oliio Kailroad ^with its uniting

inwj now offers the fullest advantages lo travelers be-

tween all pai'is of llio West and tlie larger Eastern

cities.

Xbis is tlie

ONI.Y ROUTE
By which THROUGIi TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, iiALTIMOKE, PHILADELPHIA and
KEW YOUK. tlina giving the Western merchant the

range 01 the Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
luarKets—an odvaiitage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passeiigerd going East from Cincinna" take the cars

of Llie Little Miami Railroad Express Tidin, at 6 A. M.,

10 A.M., orG P. M., for Colnmbiis, connecting there

with the Central Ohio Kailroad tlirough Newark and
ilunesville, for Bel Air, on tlie Ohio, four miles from
Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad is made direct. By the

Express Train of this route, tlio time from Cincinnati

to Baltimore is bnt 26>^ hours, and to Waahingtou is but

27>tt hours.

Pare as Low as by any other Route.
FOR THHOUGH TICAETS.

And all information, please apply at the offices No. 2
Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner

of Broadway and Front street, oppoatLe the Spencer
Honse; or at the Eastern .Little Miami) Depot, East

Front street. P. W. STRADEK,
General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.
[E^Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FKbllGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
inimenso business in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rales

as low as those ol any other tirst class line. Forparticu-
lars see freight tariff, copies of which may be seen at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
VVM S. WOODSIDES.

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M, SHARP, General Traveling Agent,

jalO Offlce, Adams Express Co./rhird street.

1S57. 1857.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. R.

Lidiauapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTING at Terre Haute with tbe EVANS-
VILLE & CRaWFORDSVJLLE, and the lERKE

HAUTE ct ALTON KAILKOADS.
Traiusleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, ss follows:

MAIL TRAIN,

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Huute
at 3il6 P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. IVI., by the

£vanaville&: Crawfordsvllle Railroad, for Vincennes,
Evaiisville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Hauled .VUon Railruad, at 3;-10 P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,

La Salic, Illinois; bnd Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the r2;30

A. M. trains of llio Evansville tic CrawfoidsviUe and
the Tcrro hantc dc Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK.,
apIO SupH Terre Haute & Uichinond K. R.

PATENT PORTiBLE CIRCHLAR SAf/ MILLS.

THE subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, luo
above Mill, in connection with their improved

Ratchet Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep ou hand a full and complete tosort-

Blent of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Mindrills, Shingle Machines, ttc.

Oflice No. 15 VValnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
fei7 LEE &. LEAVITT'.

November 30.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
THKOLGH TICKETS VTA.

WHEELING,
STEUBENVILLE,

PITTS BUGH.
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NIAG.:tiA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
}^xprese, through to Bel lair without change of cars.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS.
FIRSTTKAIN. -Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Steubenville,

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This tram stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia aud London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.jn A. M., ;or Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
YorU, Boston, &c.. Wheeling. Baltimore, Philadelphia,
"Washington Citj

.

This t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4.20 P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9.5j3 P.
M., and connects with trains for Steubenville, Pitls-
bui'g, Wheeling, Washington City, Baliimore, Lhiladel-
phia. New York, &.C.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays,

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at
Union Office, No. 2 Burnet Honse, or at the Union Office
sotith-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F, FULLER, Genft-al Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above offices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
U012 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE

Change of time yor Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

wm km mmmwn railroad.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M., and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At 6 A. M, and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWKENCEBUKG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Frkirht—For Louisville,Indianapolis, Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, aud all interme-
diate stations, at.5.30P. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Burnet House;
Si&tion on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Kailroad Co.

W. J. STEVEN«,
Acting Superintendent.

JO^Omnihuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca;; on ordera left at the Ticket OtRces.
Omnibuses lor 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson

House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.
W. S. BABCOCK,

Ag't Cin. and St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 Office No. 2 Rurne' House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, &,c.. large Cuts forSliow Cards, Posters, <SiC.

executed in the highest stvle ollhe art.

MIDULETON, WALLACE & CO.,
janSIy J19 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Baildla

1857. Summer Arrangement. 18S7

Cinciimati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

KAILROAB,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EbT.
[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore

Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMENCli^G flJOWDAlf, Aug. 24.
TIIKWUGH TICKETS FOIt

PITTSBURG, IiNDlANAPOLlS,
PHILADKLHHIA, TERKE HAUTE,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS,
DUNKIRK, LA FAYEl'TE,
BUFFALO, LOGANSHOKT
NIAGARA FALLS, CHICAGO,
i\EW YORK, BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Nortliwcstern Cities.

SIX DASLY TKAIi^S
Leave tbo sixth street Oejiot as loUows:—AtCA. IW.

(Columbus tinif }, 7:3U A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., aiiUG P.M.
LIGHTNING KXPRESS leaves alfi A. M.,forCleve-

land, hiuilalo, New Vorli, Bostun, Pittsburg, PlUladel-
phia, and all Kaslern Ciiies. arriving at Cleveland at
4:32 P. M., in lime for FIRST PAST KXPKKSS TKAlN
on Lake Shore Koad, reaching New York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are alluwed -10 minutes at (^lydo
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with sleamer
Q,ueen of the West and Crescent City for Buffalo.
Connects at Bellelontaine direct for Pittsburg and

Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at "JilW P. M.
Connects at Forest for Foit Wayne aftd Chicago, ar-

riving at Chicago at lU P. ai. same day, WITH ONLY
ONK CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, aud ail points North, Las t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at ti A.' M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terre
HautCj St. Louts, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, Kokoino, Logansport, aud al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:3U A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve
land at 9: 10 P. M., in time for Night Express on I.ake
Shore Road (and swppev). Also cunnecis at Forest go.
ing East. This tvaln maUes direct connection at Saa-
dusUy iit G P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nects at Sandusky with

" STJEAMEK JBAY CSTY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours shorter llian by any other route.
Also conneiits at Daylon with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Rellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Kotid for Springtitld and all
points on that road. .

INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;
makes connections at Indianapolis for all poiuLS N'irth
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqud and Sidney. \Uo
with tiain on Mad River Road fur Sprlngfleld and Belle
lunlaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Rellefoiitaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORN ING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est ^vith train for Chicago at lii:JU A. M., being tlie

Om&y J^'flgtat Traan otat of Caoiciiu'U

This train also connects at Hamilton with train for
Richmoud and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnatiat3.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
KF"liAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:03 A. M, and 1'30 and 5:3

P.M.
Leavo Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:10,1::,

6:55 and 10:15 P.M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to tho

Ticket Oflices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. IGil VValnut street, near Fourth, or at tho
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the

Sixth street depot.
D. McLAREN, Superintenoe-

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byluavio
thoirnames at either of tkie Ticket Oflices.

W. H SMITH Agent
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WARILHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street

Opposite Poblic Lnanding,

Cincinnati, 0.

film
We have now in operation, nt Pomevoy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated iSpike Machine, which ina.kps, at ordinary speed. 2fi00 pounds of Hook head

Railroad Spikes per hour. Taking into consideration the form of the Spikes and the materia I used, we believe these Spikes cannot be -surpassed. Railroad
men furnished with namples gratia. Spikes Conalantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full asaortnient of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' ordera for IrMi
and orders for Railroad Chaira filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, Marcli 5. 185G . 1.. F. POTTER. :?gatBayf;r asad Asrent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

mmm ^ 'mm.
Iron Founders k General Machinists,

ARE prepared with the most ample lacilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oJ best materials
and workmanshiii, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PHTK CAK WHKELS and CUILLEU TIKES equii

io any [.roduced in the country.
WHEELS AW I) AXLES fitted for use.
HYiJKAULIC PKKSSES for pre-ssing Oils and for

other purposes.
.MAtjHiNEKY of the most approved construction for

Flourin'^and .Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

ordescriiitioii.

SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

o hand, and fitted up to o der. ap--

AJII)ElW«i\, GATES & WKKiHT,

STATlONEllS, BOOKSELLERS,
—AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 JTIABN STKEET,

East Side, between TJiird and Fourth Streets,

KKEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

otier OQ favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLAMS,
Printed to oider in the best manner.

Knling done X{\ oFder, of auy Patteru.

Blanli Books of every descpiption. with or TV'ithout

printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Krnst,)

132, J\Uiin Sireet^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

n. "W. Cor. WsitlMMt & Sixth stFects,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
liocomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rjAHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLAKGEP an,'

X improved, and Having received e.vtensive additional

to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared tu receivt
and execute orders lur

AND TENDERS, AND

KA5SLROAO MACMUNJEISY
eeneraUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
*;iU in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cer
iral liaihoad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their worktoany partol
the country, without delay.

JOflflW ES-JLIS, Agent.
"WALTTEU micUUEEW Si^pU. AulG.ly

M^DANEL & HOKNEF.,

LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

Ei^swifi^s^^iuags^p ^smissRiEgsosTp t%%a

madeot
OraeiB

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the rnost rea-soiiable terms
the best STEEL, which we have manHfuctured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.'
from any part of the United States will bo thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard b.1 FkUadelphiaftee of charge-

Eeferences.

NoRRts Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad,

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Mauuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Mannf. Pelersburg.Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mnv 13

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emkrson FooTE, Supt.M. &,W R.R Mf,coa,Ga
Thomas Doughertv, Master Much. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R. F.ic P. R.R. PJchinond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. m'COMBS. I). P. BUSH.

BOSH k LOBDELL,
'%1'ilniiiigtoii ------- Delaware.

MANUFACin^KS OF

For R. R, Cars & LocoaiotiTe Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE,

WrrH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WESEEILS FSTTEO
To MaMiBJieretl or KolSeel Axles.
Jn the best manner, ut the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
anS3

Harlan Si. Hoiiingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Manafactarers of all kinds of Kailroad

^OHH^EBV.
PASSKNGEK CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Unmpins Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
!ind -^xles, Sieel Sprins'S, und in fact everything for the

full equipment of a road.

From our long experience ia car-building, and ovir fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enabled to give entire

satisfaction in every particular.

From uur location and conveniences ivir shipment wc
can supply Southern roadsi with dispatch, and ship at

.easonable rcigtils.

We aie also extensively engaged in building:lron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Sicam Ent,'ines. and Boilers,

end Machine Work in genenil. All orders executed
with dispatch, auu ua reasonable tarme. oc2

i

Reliable Jiuoks lur Travelers.

R.R. GUIDE AND ROUTE BOOKESTABLISHED in ISoh; Al >vavs Reliahle; Contains
Vj Official Time Tables with Keference-^; Combineil
Railroad Routes; Stearn Navigation; Gazetteer. Price
i:3c., with Large Map Cheap Edition Time Fables l»c
DIAS.MORE-S THIRTY MILES .iKOUXD \ YORK
By Kailroad, Steamboat,SIage, Express and Telegraph'
or how lo get m and out of the Jletropolis. An alpha-
betical list of 1000 places. Price !*> cents

TK1CK.S .4ND TR.iPS OF XEW YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now readv. with
spicy anicles on Peter Fnnk Shops—Patent Safe'Swin-
dlers— Hick PocliBi?, both sesres—Garrotei^ and Hiffh-waymen—Gambler.<! and Gambling Houses. Price only
lOcents—Allsentfreeby mail. DIXS.MOKE & CO..
iecW a Spruce street. New York

HOYT'S WA'm GAUGE
Has been very succc-ssfuHy intro.
dueed. and has proved essentially
?/je Water Gaugf^ for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
Und adapted. Fmm the fact of ita
lindications showing the true higdt
/of the water at all times, whether
the engine be runr.inj; or siandioc,
it coniributes much'to safely and
ecjnomj.

it is not subject to fmcture like
Glass Gauces. It depends upon no
magnetic infiuenoe. which may or
may net be s^ubject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily iippt in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci.
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers :ind Engineers, by whom it

has been lesled It is applicable to
jiiarine and stationary engines, as
well asloeomotives. For high)pres.
sure engines of the western "Viver
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfullv solicited bv

CHAKLES W. COFKLAND, Gen. Agent,
jy3n No. 66 Broadway, N. Y

APPLBGATB 8^ CO.,
"^

Booksellers, Piibliskers, Stationers & Blank

Book xAIanulacturers,

43 Main Si. Cincinnaiiy C.
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B.D. MANSriSLD, -

W. WRIGHTSON,
Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNIKG,.... APRIL 8, 1838.

^^ailroitb JUcorb
fUBLlSllliU liVtRY rHUkSUAV .ViORNlKG.

Bv WKIGHTSOi\ &CO.

O.ffics No. 167 Walnut Street,

tlubscrlpUon Thrke Dor.LARspei auiiui.T, It advance.

dDVURTlEKUBNTS

—

Onesquare, Single insertion $1 00
" pernionth 3 00
" six months li! 00

** " per annum 00 00

One column, single insertion 4 00
" " peimontli 10 00
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One page, single insertion 10 00
-' " permonth 25 00
" '> sixuioiiths 11000
" " pevanniim 20U 00

Cards not excoeclinE 4 lines, S5 per annum.

Subscriiitions and communications aJdresseii to

WRIGHTSOK& CO.,
Publisliers and Proprietors,
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OiT" The following gentlemen have been

this week elected Directors of the Pacific

Railroad Company at St. Louis :

John C. Rust, Charles K. Dickson, George
Knapp, Geo. R. Smith, Pettis County; L. M.
Kennetl, Jolin .T. Anderson, John G. Priest,

H. I. Bodlpy, B. VV. Grciver, Johnson County:
John M. Wimer, B. W. Alexander, Samuel
Gaty, James McDonough.
M. VV'm. M. McPhekson, late President of

the Company, foiled to be re-elected one of

the Directors.

Virginia Railroads.—The legislature of

Virginia has passed a bill appropriating

$80C,000 to the Covington and Ohio railroad.

Appropriations have also passed the Assem-
bly amounting to $1,200,000 equally divided

among the Orange and Ale.xandria, Manassa
Gap and Alexandria, Hampshire and London,
and the Norfolk and Petersburg roads. It ia

believed that th%re will be no difficulty in

passing these appropriations in the Senate.
The Senate has passed the act incorpora-

ting the Norfolk and St. Nizaire Navigation
Company.
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PSOPEETT, BEBT AND TAXATION IN OHIO.

It is a very interesting proceis to trace the

exact progress of any State ; but, if ihat

State happens to be one of remarkable

growth and prosperity, it is doubly interest-

insj. In fact, if we could trace such a pro-

gresis precisely, from the beginning to the

end, it would be nothing less than tracing out

all the causes which influence the destiny of

States and communities, and their eflects in

the social and material growth of human

society. It would solve the social problems

of society completely. This solution, per-

haps, we shall not be able to reach exactly;

but, if statistical inquiries be continued per-

sistently, and the results be recorded at equal

periods for a long lime, we shall ultimately

be able to reach almost an exact solution.

The State of Ohio has commenced a statiscal

investigation, which, if continued during a

series of years, will result in almost a science

of society. Some portion of this inquiry has

been produced in the Report of the Commis-

sioner of Statistics, which embodies some

very interesting results. In a recent number,

we stated the aggregate results of the extent

and relations of transit lines in Ohio. We
shall now avail ourselves of the same Report

to set out some of the leading facts in regard

to debt, taxation, and properly.

The valuation of property in Ohio for

thirty-two years, has been as follows :

Years. Aggregate Value.

In 18ii £ ,59,.';37,.I3S

In 1841 128.3.',3,657

In 1845 144,100,469
In 185'1 439,966,340
In 1855 8611,877,354

In 1857 849,414.599

The slight falling off in 1857, was owing to

a new rule of taxing personal property, by

which a large amount which was placed on

this list of 1855, was taken off in 1857.

In thirty-two years, the valy^ of property

in Ohio has increased fifteen fuld .' In seven

years it nearly doubled. From 1825 to 1857

the population of Ohio was about trebled
;

but, we find, that the increase of property

has been five times more rapid than that of

population 1 It is true, that the State valua-

tions are not the just or market value of pro-

perty," because they are made at a cas4 value,

always much lower than the price on ordinary

selling terms. But these valuations afford a

fair standard of comparison, and if we add

about twenty per cent, to the aggregate, we
shall have the real value of property in Ohio,

at this time making oDer a thousand millions

of dollars." This fact, and its immense
growth since 1825, are most extraordinary !

The question, what has caused this very

rapid growth in wealth'! One great cause

may be found in these historical facts.

1. In 1825, Ohio commenced work on her

system of canals, and in 1830 had nearly fin-

ished them.

2. In 1843, the Little Miami Railroad was

commenced, and in 1850 was commenced the

great system of railroads which has been

nearly finished since.

3. In 1836 and 1837, was commenced also

a large number of turnpikes, many of which

were finished.

Looking to these facts, as connected with

the progress of wealth, exhibited in the above

table, it is very obvious that the great num-
ber of canals, railroads, and turnpikes have
had great influence on the material progress

of the State. No doubt, other facts also had

great effect, but, unquestionably, this had the

greatest effect "i

Let us take, for example, the effect on the

counties of Hamilton and Cuyahoga, where

the system of canals and railroads mainly

center. The increase of property in these

counties, was as follows :

Hamilton. Cuyahoga.
lnlS41 8 10,760,494 « 3,065,.%9
In 1845 12,4'J-:!,0!11 3,:l6a,369
In 1850 55,670,631 10,750,989
In IS55 115,946.419 37,43,1,712
In 1857 lild,89U,79t 36,1147,344

We see that the counties in which Cincin-

nati and Cleveland are situated have had the

value of property increased twelve fold in six-

teen years. The vast increase of commer-

cial facilities, in doubling the value of pro-

duce, and enabling manufacturers to send off

their fabrics, is, no doubt, the principal cause

of this growth. Had Ohio been in 1850,

where she was in 1825, as to the facilities

of transportation, her property could not have

been worth half so much.

2. Taxatiok. The proportion of taxes

and the objects for which they are raised, 'are

among the most interesting elements con-

nected with legislation. In Ohio the taxes

are of three kinds, viz : local. State, and na-

tional. The local are for schools, bridges,

roads, benevolent institutions, expenses, etc.

The State Taxes are for the State Govern-

ment, and the public debt. The national

taxes are not levied by direct tax ; but, are

paid indirectly through the consumption of

foreign goods, on which duties are paid. The
people of Ohio pay a full proportion of the

duties on foreign goods, and being about one-

tenth of the white population, they, therefore,

pay one-tenth of the revenue derived from

ta.xes. The taxes paid by Ohio in 1857,

stated on (his principle, are as follows :

Total Taxes levied by the State, Local and
general , $8,673,298

By Uie United States Government indl-

rectly 6,Of)0,OOI)

Aggregate 814,673,299

Supposing the real value of the property in

the State to be ,f 1,000,000,000 ; then the rate

of taxation is about 1.40 per cent. Supposing,

also, as we do, that the income of property is

about eight per cent, gross ; then the net

value of property is about 6.60 per cent., and

if so, seven per cent, is as high as any one

should pay for interest in any general busi-

ness.
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3. Debts. The Commissioner of Statis-

tics has undertaken the solution of n problem

which, if it can not be solved immediately,

may in time, and will prove interesting and

valuable. This is to ascertain the amount of

^ebt, of all kinds, in the State. He states

this as follows :

Debt of the .State »!G.402,OM
" of Cuunties ami Municipalities... 15,000,0(10

" of IHoftg.age9 77,090,453
" orJiiiigment 7,500,000
" ofCommerce 82,BIi,ono
" ofKailroads 55,000,000
" of Private persons 5,000,000
" ofBaiika 25,0011.000

Aggregate S283,809..'j47

This is but little more than one-lourth the

value of property.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILSOAB.

We have received from Mr. Lough, the

general freight agent of this line, a circular of

freights on Fourth Class articles, ranging

from 25 to 45 cents per hundred pounds.

Freight trains leave Cincinnati at 4.20 a. M.,

and arrive at St. Louis at 6.30 p. M. the next

day, making the trip in 37 hours 10 minutes.

The whole distance is 340 miles. The trains,

therefore, make an average of a little over

nine miles per hour.

Shippers will, therefore, see that while

their freight is taken through in good season,

it is also taken at rates very low, when they

remember that the railroad charges cover in-

surance also.

To illustrate this statement, a case may be

referred to, which occurred in this City within

the past few days. A gentleman purchased

a lot of merchandize here., the bills amounting

to $4,500, and the weight to 6,000 lbs. The
insurance on the above amount on the very

best boats, would be not less than three-

fourths per cent., which would amount to

$33 75. The railroad freight on the same,

at the above rates, is only $33. On many

boats the insurance is still higher, say from

1 to 1^ per cent.

And while the railroad is thus taking freight

at low rates, it is doing a safe business. It

runs its freight trains at a speed which will

not injure the road, and it gets a remunerat-

ing price for transportation.

^ailroais.

JOLIET AND CHICASO K. B.

This road is thirty-five miles in length and

was built for the purpose of giving the Chi-

cago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad an inde-

pendent track to Chicago. It was begun last

fall, and is now complete. The capital stock

is $1,000,000. And so far the stock alone

has been used for construction. The road

has yet to be ballasted, fenced, depots to be

built and depot grounds secure. To accom-

plish this, the Company propose to issue

$300,000 of first Mortgage Bonds.

The road has been leased to the Chicago,

Alton and St. Louis Railroad at a rental of

$10,000 per month. This will produce for.

the Company a net revenue of a little less

than nine per cent, on the whole amount ef

stock and bonds.

EAST TENNESSEE AND VIEGINIA E. S.

presidekt's report.

Gentlemen:—At our last annual meeting,

we reported the laying of track as having

reached from Bristol to a point somewhat

short of Union. From the Ist November,

1856, including the work done at both ends

of our line, we have laid fifty miles of addi-

tional track during the past year, (all of which

is now open and in daily use). Our first

shipment of iron in February last, was de-

tained at sea seventy days, driven by tempests

of unusual severity ; by which we were hin-

dered at least one month, and much other

time has been lost during the year from una-

voidable delays.

We have lately received 1,500 tons more,

which is now being put upon the track, and

with the exception of 300 tons lying at City

Point, all have been paid for in bonds of the

State as per contract. That remainder is to be

paid for as soon as we draw bonds to meet it.

We were short of iron at the western exten-

sion, and contracted for 100 tons of iron of

Col. Tate, of Memphis, to enable us to reach

Bull's Gap. But little of this last was re-

quired, the remainder is on hands ready for

use when ever the grading is finished. It

will require but 1,500 tons more to finish the

whole line. This was ordered in the summer

by our contractor in New York, to be deliv-

ered from the 1st to the 15th inst., but after-

wards finding it impracticable to get the grad-

ing finished to draw the bonds in conformity

with law, to meet the delivery of the iron at

the time, we had, reluctantly, to countermand

that order, which hos still to be supplied.

Iron can now be readily obtained for the cash,

at reduced rates. The financial disaster af-

fected the price as well as that of the bonds,

and there need be no delay in getting it de-

livered at a reasonable notice. The money
to pay duty presents the greatest obstacle,

since the suspension of banks, and deprecia-

tion of paper currency, but as yet we have

kept the work in motion. Chairs, spikes,

cross-ties, freights, and track-laying are cost-

ing us at the rates of the previous year. But

the cost of graduation has been greatly en-

hanced, owing to the scarcity and high price

of provisions and labor during the past year.

By a very liberal indulgence of the Virginia

and Tennessee, and South Side Roads, over

which we have had our iron freighted, on a

credit we have been greatly relieved. We
have likewise purchased 600 kegs of railroad

spikes and a Locomotive from Mr. McDaniel,

President of Virginia and Tennessee Road,

on extension of credit : also the iron pur-

chased of Col. Tate of the Memphis Road on

credit. On the same liberal conditions with

these, should be mentioned favors shown by

Maj. Wallace in our freights over the East

Tennessee and Georgia Railroad. Those
companies have all manifested the deepest

interest in the progress and completion of our

work, as a link essential to that unify which

must bind us in one common interest.

The grading, it is believed, can all be

finished by the first of March. So «oon as

the excavation at Bull's Gap is completed, it

is our intention to resume track laying at

that end with a second lorce of hands, at the

same time that we continue the extensien

westward, as we are now doing, when, with

a double force, the work will soon be urged

to completion. We have again resumed since

the 10th of November, laying down iron

westward, and have reached several miles in

extent ; and it is hoped the work will be con-

tinued without farther interruption ''rom the

eastward. Our principal depots, with the

exception of one at Greenville, are either

completed or in a state of forwardness insur-

ing their being speedily finished, and we have

spikes ind chairs on hands or in contract to

finish the whole road without delay.

The duty required to be paid on the remain-

der of the iron to finish the road, may be put

down at a gross sum of $25,000 ; the bonds

required to meet the balance of iron is $102,-

600, and for the remainder of chairs required,

about $8,000 ; and perhaps a like sum re-

quired for balance of spikes, and about $15,-

000 may be put down, gross amount for track

laying, which gives us the amount for iron

and equipment, exclusive of freights, and

without additiontl rolling stock, of $158,600

to place the road in through connection. To
balance which, according to recent accurate

measurement of road, the whole length is 130

miles five feet. At $10,000 per mile per

State grant, on which we are entitled to,

$241,000 being the balance of the whole

amount of State loan, the whole being $1,-

300,000, of which we have drawi $1,059,000

which after meeting the $158,600 as above,

leaves a balance of $82,000 bonds in excess,

to meet discounts, freights, and other contin-

gent expenses. By a previous act granted

by the stockholders, we have issued during

the past year $100,000 first mortgage bonds

of Company after State lien, of which we
have sold eighty-nine thousand dollars. Most

of the remainder has been put in contracts for

work, with a balance on hand yet unsold.

The sales were made chiefly at 40 per cent,

discount to raise means to put in the work.

Of this sum there remains unexpended up-

wards of $19,000, and we negotiated a loan

on time of $40,000, to be received shortly.

The remaining available stock uncollected

may be put down at $30,OQ0, which leaves

$89,000 of assets with income of road in ad-

dition, to meet the remaining grading, cross-

ties and floating debts of the company. In

addition to this, we are now having prepared
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$300,000 second mortgage bonds of the Com-

pany, voted by stockholders on the 4th Sept.

last, at Greeneville. The income of the road

can be only conjectured. But judging from

the past few months our gross receipts will

not fall short of $10,000 per month for the

first si.x months. One half of which will be

required to meet current expenses. We
think it entirely safe to pnt the net income at

®5,000 per month for next six months, after

which time tlie road beinj finished, our re-

ceipts will be greatly enhanced. During the

month of August our gross receipts, including

mail accounts, amounted to near $14,000.

Since that time the decline in the wheat

market has greatly affected our freights.

Whilst the crops of East Tennessee have

greatly exceeded that of any previous year in

amount, and are of excellent quality, most of

it is yet on hands for the want of market, but

it will doubtless pass of by the railroad during

the winter and spring, and add largely to our

receipts.

The local business of every kind, as well

as travel, will increase as the road approaches

completion. But most of all will be the in-

crease of through travel. The experience of

the last year under all the embarrnssmenta of

staging, affords demonstrative proof that the

through travel will be greatly enlarged on the

completion of the road, not only by direct

travel from off the lines leading to Nashville

and Memphis, but from States bordering on

the Mississippi as far south as New Orleans.

We are also to receive large accessions from

Southern roads, from portions of Georgia and

Alabama as far as Mobile. This last had not

been taken into the account of our previous

calculations, until passengers themselves have

assured us that such would be the case, espe-

cially during the hot months of Summer and

Autumn, when the inhabitants of those lower

countries seek the mountains, with their freih

and exhilarating atmosphere, and their nu-

merous medicinal springs of various qualities,

and "fashionable resorts" through Virginia

and Tennessee—especially the former. In

addition to the before mentioned liabilities,

we must not forget to mention the January

interest on State loans, and mortgage bonds

of the Company, which may be set down at

$44,000, which must be faithfully and prompt-

' ly met, and from $12,000 to $15,000 obtained

on private security ; after which we may
Bately rely on the earnings of the road and

stock, as is believed to meet alt coming in-

terest.

We have been extremely anxious to press

this work to a speedy completion. The
members oLthe present Board have used

their best e^rerlions, and pledged their credit

individually and collectively to a large amount

to raise the means, and with few exceptions

it may be said, they would command as much

credit aa auy equal nutubsr of meu io this eud

of the State, which they have cheerfully ten-

dered on various occasions to the Company.

And true friends of the road outside of the

Board, and in some instances no( stockholders,

have offered their names as endorsers of our

paper. But every business man in the State

knows that the banks during the past Sum-
mer, have ceased their discounts, exceptii;g

on small accommodations and on short time

and to their regular customers only. This

was not only the case in Tennessee, but

throughout the South and South-west, as well

as in the East. Loans of this description

could have availed us but little or nothing,

because we should have needed them just ss

much at the maturity of the loans as at the

time of procuring them. Unless we could

have procured money on something like

twelve months time, it could have been of

very little permanent aid; but after that time

the proceeds of the road as is believed will

be sufficient to refund such loans. The se-

cond mortgage bonds have already aided us

in securing loans, and will still aid us more.

When we take into account the general con-

tractiiin and suspension of our banks, the

failure of crops during the previous year, and

the small gleanings left of our stock list, and

the resistance of their payments on ths part

of delinquents, and the general decline of

State and railroad stocks, when we compare

the amount of work done, and expense incur-

red during the past year, under these and other

embarrassments which might be mentioned, it

is a source of satisfaction and gratification to

its true friends, that the work has extended

beyond that of any preceeding year.

The following table will show approxi-

mately the amount expended and for what

purposes. It has been prepared with some

care, though not pretended but that some in-

accuracy may exist
; yet it is believed to be

substantially correct, and we produce it for

the satisfaction of those who really desire

to know our progress through the closing

year as compared with those that preceded

it, viz :

From 9tk November, 1856, to October, 1857, ten

month.! and twenty-one days, or say eleven

months.

Construction $156,378 50
Iron and iiquipment 410,947 45

«

Interest paid 64.376 62
Interest upon Iron and Equip-
ment fund 44,890 00

Land Dam^gei 7,921 55
Sinking Fund ^,000 00

Bills which have not been rendered :

To which may be added Freights on S. S.

Railroad

«S73,333 95

109,266 63

13,921 55

13,000 00

Amounting to S7U9,5U 12
To -which should be added for October

iistilnatea 16,000 00

Total $725,514 12

The increase of debt as shown per Secre-

tary and Treasurer's Report is $103,111 60.

A much larger expenditure than has ever been

made in s eiogle year before on the work ;

and at the prices paid in former years, with
the exception.of graduation, which has been
considerably enhaBced from the unprece-

dented scarcity and high prices of provisions.

It is gratifying to the friends of the road,

to find that, from year to year, on the smallest

subscription of stock that ever headed such

an eterprise, (and much of that not paid) we
have moved steadily on without stopping,

with increased speed, until within a few brief

months at most, it is demonstratively certain,

we shall be able to put down the last rail,

and at a cost less than other similar roads

within the State were built during the same
period, (See Com. Payne's Report to Legis-

lature of Tennessee present session,) and the

fears of failure have not been realized. The
following table will exhibit the annual ex-

penditure of the Company from the com-
mencement of our work from our first annual

report of Nov. 28^ 1850. Our expenses of

that year were principally for Engineering

purposes, and are as follows up to the present

time, viz

:

1st Year Amount $ 6,200 00
2d " " 25,84041
3rd " " 46,276 13
4th " " 265,15252
5lh " " 277,77973
6th " " 421,668*8
7th " " 417,22930
8th " (without the fractions) 709,000 00

Amounting to... $2,169,136 97

It will be seen that the above estimate is

something less than the gross amount shown
by the Secretary and Treasurer's balance

sheet. This table has been made out from

the annual reports of the former Secretary

and Treasurer, and has not been accurately

compared with the items making up the whole

account of the expenditure shown by the

present balance sheet of the Company.

It is however under the Secretary's figures,

and the discrepency, if any, may effect each

year in a corresponding proportion ; and as

favorably it is believed to the last, as to any

preceding year.

The expenditure of the year now closing,

has exceeded that of any previous year by

more than $300,000, and at the prices of for-

mer work, as per former contracts, with the

exception as before mentioned of grading.

In this, as in former reports,is included inter-

est account, which has been steadily growing

from year to year, and constitutes at the

present a heavier item than that of any of tha

former years.

The grading yet to be done is being com-

pleted a< fast as a reliable force upon it can

do it. We have not the means of knowing

the precise cost of what remains, not having

seen the engineer in charge ; but according

to the report of Mr. Aiken, made to the com-

mittee of Board up to August 1st, there re-

mained the rise of $56,000 to finish grading

and cross-ties, to complete that department.

The Report of the Secretary and Tresurer,

aod of ibe guperiatendeat of both dtvieious of
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our road accompany and make part of this

report, from which you will mtre particularly

learn many details of interest. Also, Mr.

Aiken's Report handed in since writing the

above, and herein submitted.

In conclusion, we say, the close of the

work is now near at hand, and in some way

the means will be found for its completion,

when our highest anticipations of ita benefits

will be realized, and an invaluable legacy

conferred on our posterity.

SECKETABY AND TBEASUKER's REPORT.

Statement of the condition of the East Tennessee

and Virginia Railroad Co., on the Isl day of

October, 1857.

Office Expense $ 475 40

Engineering Kxpen!--es 55.105 14

Continijenl, Kxpenses .3,949 37

Agents iixpensea 5,(i92 56

Salary of Officers 2a,l(lll 35

Land Damaces 13,582 62
$100,305 44

Personal Estate...-! 2,U27 53

Real Estate 2,7;42 SO
5,660 43

Amount to debit of Agents and
others 164,677 OS

Amount to debit ol Banlls M,85G 97
179,534 05

Construction 024,054 82

Iron and Kquipinent 1,001,504 53
1,036,458 75

Interest paid S 158,423 52 less int.

received $31,228 2f( 107,197 24
Interest of lion and Equipment

paid $77,018 28, less received
S57500 70,-19328

^ 183,090 02

Due from stockliolders 130, 5S1 SD
130,581 50

Bonds of Jefferson County 3,000 00

Bonds ofWasliinaton County... 5,0flO 00

Hypothecated Bonds 1,U«0 00
9,000 00

Bills receivable 6289
Sinking Fund 6,00ii 00

Profit and Loss 14,274 88

Cash 1,320 58
21.658 35

Total $2,556,f89 04

Capital iStocll 3 620,075 00

State of Tennessee, Bonds loan-
ed for bridges $300,000 00

Bonds loaned for iron and equip-
ment 989,000 00

1,289,000 00

^Company Bonds endorsed by
the State 200,000 00

200,000 00

Mortgage Bonds 1st after

lien' SIOO.OOO
Less not yet Issued 8,500— 91,.500 00

Stock Bonds 03,225 00
164,725 00

Exchange 32 ,690 38

« 32,090 38

Amout to Or. Br. Bank E. V. .it

Jonesburo 8 99
Amount to Cr. Ex. Bank Tenn. 5 00

13 99
Am't. to Cr. of Ofncers, Agents
and Engineers 14,832 09

Am't. to Cr. of Coi.tractovs 102,374 08
" '• Washington Co. 365 10

117,571 S7
Bills Payable 5:1,590 12

Bills Payable with Coupons 1,650 00
55,249 12

Amount to Cr. of Va. and Tonn.
R.R.Co 28,40209

Amount to Cr. Memphis and
Charleston K. E. Co 6,850 05

35,252 14

Rent 302 88
Transportation West. Division. 44.314 89

•' Eastern Division 1,833 77 ).. ,:

.

<6,148 66

Total S2,556,S8B04

nC *t

OirThe last Legislature of Florida having

provided for the construction of a canal con-

necting the waters of the St. Johns with those

of Indian river, Gov. Perry has appointed

commissioaera to survey and lay out the work-

80UTHESN PACIFIC EAILKOAD.

We publish, by request, the followinsj ar-

ticle from the Nev/ Orlcius Crescent of

March 25lh. We do not, however, see the

least grounds to change the opinion we have

previously expressed as to the manner in

which this affair has been conducted by this

company. The fact is, simply, that the Com-
pany was published abroad as failed; whether

true or not the statement was made and pub-

lished in the newBpapers, and without giving

time to Ci^rrect this impression, the Directors

proceed to sell and forfeit the stock. We do

not object to the principle ^f selling delin-

quent stock, but we do object to the sum-

mary manner in which this was sold. The
Crescent says

:

On the I7th of February last, pursuant to

notice previously given through the medium
of the public press, the Directory of the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company sold at

auction a large amount of stock upon which
installments remained due and unpaid.

This sale was alike necessary and proper
for more than one reason. The delinquent
stockholders had no just claim to further in-

dulgence, which would work to tlie detriment
of the paying stockholders, and the debts of

the Company could not be paid without avail-

able means, nor the great enterprise be made
to progress as it properly should. These
facts are, in themselves and withour further

explanation, amply sufficient to justify the ac-

tion of the Board of Directors.

But, in order that there might be no rea-

sonable grounds for complaint, on the part of

delinquent stockholders, and to enable them
to redeem their stock if they saw fit, the Se-
cretary of the Company has been directed to

inform such stockholders, "that the purchas-

ers of stock sold by this Company on the 17th

of February last, have agreed to allow the

former owners the privilege of redeeming the

same, by paying ihe installments due, until

the 16th of April" next; and he is further

directed to say that " all stock not redeemed
by that date will be transferred on the books

of the Company to the purchasers thereof."

This is about as faip a proposition, the cir-

cumstances taken into consideration, as any
reasonable man could desire.

It mak'is no difli'erence to the Company
whether the old stockholders redeem their

stock or not, or whether the new owners pay
the money on the installments due. The Com-
pany want the money, and it is, consequentlv,

of little moment from which source it comps
from, so they get it. Siill, to avoid the

slightest appearance of unfairness, the offt-r

above mentioned is held out to those stuck-

hoUlers who have been derelict in meeting
their obligations. This latter class would do

well to avail themselves of it without delay,

for they will thereby not only save what tliey

have already paid, but become part owners of

a mighty work which will reimburse them
ten-fold in the long run. As the class of

stockholders referred to are scattered all over

the Union, and as each journal may have
among its subscribers a number of such stock-

holders, we would suggest to each and all of

our newspaper cotemporaries that they spread

the I'actsofthe case before their readers at as

early a day as practicable. It may enable

niany of their patrons to redeem stock which

must ulliraately become valuable aod save

them from actual Irjss, besides circnlating
abroad valuable information respecting an im-
poriant rnatier.

One v.'ord as to the prospects of this Com-
pany. The rights of the corporation are se-

cured and the Tesas charter, with all its

magnificent endowments, saved. The road
is projrressing. Its course is onward. Friends
are conlinuaily coming to its support. Be-
Hides, it is a great southern work. Three-
fifths of the stock is held in the South. This
is a desideratum not to be despised. And as
the stupendouB land donation of Texas se-

cures the completion of eiglit hundred miles
of the road, iis successful completion can
hardly be set down as problematical.

PITTBEUBGH, FOET "WAYNE AHD CHICAGO
BAILEOAE.

The first annual meeting of the stock-

holders in this consolidated company, was
held at Pittsburgh, llarch 31. .\8 this is an

important road, and as the meeting appears

to have token cognizance of the fact that the

stockholders constitute the Company, and not

the olBcers only ; we give the procedings in

full as we find them in the Pittsburgh Ga-
zette :

There were about two hundred stockholders

pre.^ent. and the meeting was organized by
calling Lestor Bliss, of Delphos, Ohio, to the

chair. R. B. Sterling, of Pittsburgh, and T.
D. Messier, Auditor of the Raihvay Company,
were chosen Secretaries.

The first business in order was the reading

of the report of the Directors, by George W.
Cass, Esq., President of the Board. This
occupied considerable time.

The report haviiig been read, Mr. Fergu-
son, of \e\v York, moved its acceptance, and
with it laid upon the President's desk the fol-

lowing resolutions:

Rrsolved, That the thanks of the shareholders

be and are hereby presen;ed to the President

of the Company for his clear and able report,

and that, in accepting the same, unii ninished

confidence in the successful result of the en-

terprise, so soon as the line shall be finished

and put in operation to Chicago, is hereby
expressed ; that while we assent to and ap-

prove of the determination of the Directors

to make all purchases of supplies for coal,

and prompt and regular monthly payments to

the employees of the Company ; they now
enjoin upon thera the duly and necessity of

making provision at the earliest day possible

for the payment of the arrears of wages due
to employees on the line of the road—and
with tills view to carry to its furliiest extent
as stringent a system of retrenchment and
economy in the administration of its affairs

as is consistent with the permanent interests

of both creditors and shareholders of the Com-
pany. Adopted unanimously.

Mr. M'Garge,of Philadelphia, submitted, in

addition, the following:

Resolved. That this meeting instruct the

Board of Directors about to be elected to dis-

continue the payment of salaries or wages
per diem to any of its officers, e.xcept the

chief e.xecutive officers, for services rendered

as Directors of this Company.^
2. That this meeting inslruaPthe Board of

Directors to so modify the Bye-laws of this

Company as to prevent the purchase of any
supplies or materials for the road, either di-

rectly or indirectly, from any member of the

Boetd, officer or agent of the coaipany.
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3. That llie Board of Directors be in^il^uctpd

to have a book, with a list of the stockholders

of the Company, prepared annually, 3 months

prior to an election of Directors, for the pur-

pose of e.xibitiny to any stockholder who re-

quests it, the number of shares bf'\<] by each

indiyidual, firm, or oorporatiun, nrteresled in

the Company. Adopted.

Mr. Siirorent, Of New Brighton, then offered

a resolution proposing inf|uiry into the various

affairs of the Company, to which there were
proposed amendments and amendments to

amendments, substitutes, &c., oil of which

were, at length, on motion of Jas. Park, .Ir.,

of Alleaheny, laid upon the table.

R, R. Donnelly, of Wooster, Ohio, offered

the following :

Resolved, That the present Board of Direc-

tors be requested to furnish forthwith the

stockholders with a statement of the several

amounts paid each member for services as

President, Vice President, and Directors of

said road during the last fiscal year.

To which Mr. Street, of Salem, Coffered
the following in addition :

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to ascertain the number of clerks em-
ployed and their salaries respectively, the

amount of printers' bill, the amount paid each
Director respectively since the consolidation,

the amount paid Solicitor of Co, and his assis-

tants. Adopted.
Mr. Williams, of Ft. Wayne, offered the

following :

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorized

to appoint an e.xamining committee of three

shareholders to examine the books, accounts

and vouchers from the 1st of August, 1856, to

31st of Dec. 1857, and report the result of

this examination to the shareholders at their

meeting on the 1st Wednesday of Sept. nest.

Adopted.
Madison Reynolds, of Canton Ohio, offered

a resolution that the shareholders of each
State here present meet to-night (Tuesday) at

seperate places, to select the candiduies to

which each State may be entitled. Adopted.
Mr. Winslow, of New York, offered a reso-

lution touching the duties of the company to

look carefully after the payment of the inter-

est as it falls due on the funded debts of the

company, as well as for the sinking fund,

which are pledged for the liquidation and for

the payment of the other debts of the company.
Adopted.

A resolution in favor of keeping a list of the

namesand places of ernploynient of all persons
in the employ of the company, for inspection,

was then adopted.

^ Mr. Cass then made some remarks relative

to the necessity of the completion of the road
to Chicago.

A preamble and rosolutions were then sub-
mitted to the meeting by him.

Wm. R. Brown, Esq., of Pittsburgh, moved
that the meeting adjourn until to day at 9

o'clock, and in the meantime the resolutions

be printed and placed in the hands of share-
holders. Lost.

The following is the paper read by Mr.
Cass :

The preamble sets forth the necessity of

the completion of the road to Chicago, and
the resolutions, that the Board of Directors to

be elected Irereby have the assent of the

shareholders to make suck contract or ar-

rangement (as may legally be made) with
parlies furnishing cash or means, to an extent
that shall secure the completion of the road

within eight months, as will lully assure to

said parties the proper management of the
business of the road, and the judicious expen-
diture of all meajis coming into the possescion
of the company, whether from transporlalion
receipts, sale of bonds or otherwise.

Resolved, That if necessary, the contract or

arrangement may, at the discretion of the Di-
rectors, extend to a general but well defined

supervision over the finances and operations
of the company, until all or such portion of
the advances are repaid as may be stipulated

lor in the agreement, or until the net earnings
of tiie company will insure a market value to

the Block or bonds of the company, that will

appear to render cerlain the puctual payment
of the interest on such securities as may
be used in payment for the work to be exe-
cuted.

Resolved, further, Nothing contained in the
foregoing resolutions shall conflict with ex-
isting agreements in regard to paying floating

debts or the payment of interest not funded,

or mortgage debt nor with the pledges to the
sinking fund.

These resolutions were adopted, and the

meeting adjourned until 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The following gentlemen were elected Di-

rectors for the year.

G. W. Cass, J. Edgar, Thompson W. Rob-
inson, Jr., and W. Wade, of Pennsylvania

;

John Larwell, G. W. Baily, C. M. Ruasel,

and Robert M. Kelly, of Ohio ; Samuel Han-
na, J. K. Edgerton, J. L. Williams and A. L.
Wheeler, of Indiana ; John Evans and W. B.
Ogden, of Illinois, and.R. H. Winslow, of

New York.

Geo. W. Cass wes re-elected President, and
Joseph K. Edgerton Vice President.

MICHIGAN SOUTHEEUr AND NOETHEEN
INDIANA EA.ILBOAD.

The Report of tlie Directors of the Michigan Southern and

Northern Indiana Railroad Company, for the year ending

December 31st, 1857, has just been issued. The present

board were elected in September last, and entered upon

their duties October 2d, so that they have had charge of the

affairs of the Company but a few months.

In the construction department they found the accounts

complicated, owing partly to the distance of the operations

from the olfice of the Company, in this city, the Chief

Engineer keeping the account itnder his own supervision.

But aside ffom this expenditure in the field, large pay-

ments for materials, services and other objects, were neces-

sarily made originally at the Treasurer's olEce. This will in

part account for the great difference between the amount

stated in the Chief Engineer's report and the footings of

this account on the Treasurer's boolis.

The total amount charged to cnnstruction on
the Iwoks of the Treasurer, JMay 1, tfi57,

e^'clu3ive of equipment and Detroit and
Toledo road, was S 12.559,443 84

The same, December 31, IP57, was S13. 134,847 55

Amount for equipment do. was 1,607,90621

Do. steamboats do. was 076,932 23

Total, road, equipment and boats S15,419,686 00

Total for road and equipment only. $14,742,753 77

The cost of roads and equipments as stated

hy the Chief Engineer, so far as relates to

his department, as by his report annexed,
is....: 10,369,46642

Difference $4,373,285 35

To make up this difference, we draw from the Treasurer's

books as follows :

Losses on sale of bonds from June, 1850, to

September 1, 1S57 31,054,553 30

Losses on sales of stock nf the Company from
December, 1856. to September 1, 1857 349,53] 06

Interest, commissions and brokerage from
1850, to December 31, 1857, including

coupons paid upon bonds issued for con-

struction nf the various lines until they

wA-e severally opened for use 1,249.029 56

Steamboat chalters 172,568 80

Sundij entries, includiug part expenses of

New York office, saharies and miscellaneous
items, during seven years , 1 ,547,602 63

84,373,285 35

The contract for the lease of the Detroit and Toledo road,
51 miles, was mad^ in 1856, with a p.ayment rT 8 per cent,
on the full paid stock of the Company. The Michigan
Soulh.?rn CoT.pany own 2,820 shares, and 1,500 are owned
by individuals. The cost of the road has gone into the
general lialalities of tlie Company, and is as follows :

In Michigan 3 1,202,820 93
lo Ohio (7 miles) 144,034 65

Total 81,340,855 59

This includes $150,000 for depot and lands at Detroit,
where further large erfpenditures may be expected, in con-
nection with the Deti-oit and Milwaukee Company.
The .Tackson Branch, 42 miles, was opened about the

1 St of .Jaiuiar.w Large traffic is expected from the newly
di3Co\-ered coal fields in the vicinity. The Company has no
new works on hand or in contemplation.

Liabilities, as of January 1,1858.
Capital stock $8,876,400 00
Funded debt I<,503,OCO OO
Floating debt 1,866,68444

$ 19,336,084 44

This includes $1,600,000 of the second mortgage bonds
recently subscribed for by stockholders, leaving .^1,400,000

of tliat issue, with a large .amount of other securities to be
applied to the floating debt.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
The whole capital stock, before the late subscription to

the second mortgage bonds, was

—

Common stock 69,544 shares.
Guaranteed do 30,632 "

Surrendered for bonds ;

—

Common stock 9,712 shares.

Guaranteed do 1,700

100,170 shares.

Leaving the whole issue :

—

Common stock 59,832 shares.

Guaranteed do 28,932

-11,412

-88,764

Equal to $8,876,400

Id addition to this amount ot capital stock proper, there

have been heretofore issued 528 shai'es of stock, called on
the books '' Collateral Stock," which were used as collateral

to debts. If any part of this should be sold in the market
on non-payment of the debts, it will be so much to be added
to the capital stock above stated.

II. FUNDED DEBT.
Bonds of— Due.

Michigan Southern Co 1860 f 993,000
Northern Indiana Co 1801 985,000

Erie and Kalamazoo Ci 1862 300,000

Michigan Southern Co. (plain ) 1863 282,000

Northern Indiana Co 1863 307,000

Jackson Branch 1865 218,000

Goshen Line IfOS 1,.361,000

Consolidated Co. (sinking fund,) 1885 2,434,000

*>econd general mortgage 1877 1,600,000

$8,480,000

178.000
Less purchased and retired by commissioners

of sinking fund

Total, by Michigan Southern and Northern

Indiana Co.... : $8,302,000

Bonds of Detroit, Monroe and Toledo Com-
pany, 1876 291,000

Total $8,593,000

lit. FLO.VTI.NG DEBT.

In the e.'uly part of the year 1857, the floating

debt of ttie Company was represented at

about $2,440,000
To meet this, in part, an issue of guaranteed

stock was made, which produced 1,531,600

Leaving the floating debt, as represented S 948,400

The committee appointed by the last Board, in their

report to the stockholders at the meeting at Adrian,

September 25th, 1857, stated the floating debt, at that

time, as appeared and was ascertained from the books

of the Company, to be $1,799,868 l'5- After the present

Board came into office, a review of the floating debt was
had, and, according to the materials then at hand, it ap-
peared to be $1,982,000.

Of this floating debt, about $766,214 35 was found to be

secured by hypotliecation of the stock and bonds of this

Company, and of the Detroit, Slonroe and Toledo Railroad

Company, and otfier securities, amounting in the aggregate

of securiiies, to $'.',594,300.

.$500,000 of the issue of the $1,600,000 eight per cent,

bonds were also pledged, and the boats of the Company were

mortgaged, as collateral security for endorsei's and acceptors

on the paper of the Company.

A part of this floating debt was paid off in

November and December last ; so that the

unpaid balance, on the 31st of December,

including ?72,377 33 for unpaid dividends

and interest upon bonds appeared to be. . . $1,990,943 20

From which should be deducted

—

Cash ill hands of cashier $26,553 63

Aiuouats due from agents on
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current accounts, estimated

good by the cushiei' 97,700 13*
124,258 76

Milking balance, Januaiy 1, 1?5S ^IfiaiifiHii

Deduct the balnnce of cash received by the

agent of stoctcholdera, for l;ite subscription

to bonds 324 ,5 15 63

Balance of floating debt »1 ,542,108 81

The Company held assets of various kinds, bein;? stocl<a

and bonds of this and other companies, and debts due
from individuals and corporations, to the nominal araouoit

of $l,97a,l»7 15.

The residue of the 2a mortgage bonds, $1,400,000 are

held as applicable to the floating debt. The we]i-l:ni)wn

circumstances of the Company and of financial affairs in

genei-al at the time of, and prior to the organization of the

new Board caused great difliculty in raising money on a

new loan. Although the amount j-aised was insufficient to

pay off the debt secured by hypothecation of securities, the

Treasurer has arranged a release of S940,0t)0, and it is hoped
that ultimately the whole will be saved.

The residue are offered for sale. The report says :

It is hoped that by this means, and the use of other secu-

rities from time to time redeemed, the whole of this debt

may be cancelled at no di'^tant day. It cannot be doubted

that these br,nds are amply seciu-ed by the mortgage upon
the property of the company. This consists of 447 miles of

road and its equipment ; and the lien of tlie prior mortgages

is only S6,70t).000, or suy 315,000 per mile of road only,

with the additional security of equipment, amounting
to $1,607,01)0. The directors see no other means of

payment.
The report of May, 1857, stated that the directors had

guaranteed the payment of .'5200.000 of the seven per cent,

first mortgage bonds of the Cincinnati, Peru and Chicago
Railroad Company which intersects our road at Laporte,

being 30 miles long. This was done in October, 1H55.

That company paid the interest up to September. 1S57,

when, having failed, this company paid it, and S4.9U0 is

ntill unpaid to us. Another instalment of interest fell due
March Ist, and the company has declined to pay the

coupons, a large share of which has been presented. If
the company is bound by this guaranty, this forms a con-
tingent liability, not included in our estimates of debt.

In treating of the liabilities of the Company, it is proper
to state that the last Board of Directors, as appeared by
their report of September 16th, 1857, made an issue of eight

per cent, bonds, to the amount of $1,600,000, payable in

1867, secured by the pledge of bonds, debts and other mh-
cellaneous assets, then belonging to the company, placed

in the hands of trustees. None of these bonds have been

Bold ; but some of tliem were used by the late Board as

collateral for other obligations of the company. It is the

pal-pose of the present Board not to sell any of these bonds,
or farther to hypothecate them ; and they have given
instructions to retire them as soon as means can be pro-

vided for the purpose.
Tarious reforms have been introduced into the transpor-

tation department of the road. Arrangements have been
made with the Michigan Central Company by which a

ruinous competition has been stopped. The number of

employees has been reduced from 3,249 to 1,651 on the 15th

of January.
Through the action of the Board and the committee, the

compensation of ofiicers and men have been reduced, in

most cases from 20 to 25 per cent.

The amount of pay rolls for Oct. 1857, was $95,160 92
" " " Nov. " 61,140 27
" " " Dec. " 58,40500'

BUSINESS or THE TEAR.

The gross earnings for the year from all sources were as
follows, viz. :

Islarnings from through passen-
gers 8848,805 35 ,

Earnings from way passengers.. 467.672 H6

t $1,316,478 21
Earnings from mails and express ou pas-

senger trains 73,446 52

Total on passenger trains 31,"J89,924 73
Earnings from througll freight. . . $297,041 47
Kai'nings from way freight 506,720 89

803.762 36

$2,193,687 09
Afld received for storage. Sec $34,291 44
From steamboat business 81,508 77

115,800 21

Total earnings from all sources.... 32,309,487 30

EXPENSES.

Operating expenses of road, as

per schedule E, .annexed 51,581,39312
Less surplus of materials on
hand over amount Jan. ],

1857 4,937 33
$1,576,455 79

Operating expenses of steamers $112,875 80
Treasurer's Department— E.x-

penses of New York offices,

directors, &c 75,844 52
• $188,720 32

Total expenses $1,763,170 11
Thus it appe.ars that the total amount of

earnings of ail kinds being * $ 2,309,487 30
And the total expenses 1 ,765,176 11

TUe net eacuings for the year are....t»,M^ $514,311 19

if

Which gives per centage of expenses to earnings. . 76
If the rent of the Erie and Kalamazoo road be

included, the per centa^'e is 77 1-

If the steamboat expenhes and the rent of the
Erie and Kalamazoo road are excluded, the per
centage is 74

The earnings per mile for freight and passengers,
are $156

The expenses per mile for freight and passengers,
are i 116
The Board regi-et that the business is so unsatisfactory,

but believe th.it with the reforms introduced, tlie operating
expenses may he kept at 55 per cent, of gross earnings.
The road generally Is in good condition, as is also the

rolling stock and motive power.
The rolling stock consists of 9" locomotives, 80 first-class

and 59 second-class passenger and baggage cars, and 1.275

freight and gravel cars of various kinds, making a total

of 1,414 cars.

The principal oflice la at Toledo—and it is contemplated,
as soon as practicable to close the office at New York,
except for transfers of stoc'rf.

Accompanying the Directors' Report is that of Mr. Joun
B. Jlrvis. the late Chief Kngineer, giving the items and
particulars connected v/ith the construction [account and
matters coming under that deiiartmcnt.

AGGBEGATK COST FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EOLLING
STOCK.

Of the several lines—including the apportionment of the
several ain^iunts for iron rails, rolling stock, amounts not
classified. &c., as specified in the preceding statement—is

as follows :

JVames of Lines. inmiUs. Amounta.
Michigan Southern and Northern Ind-

iana Railroad—Monroe to Chicago and
to Constantine, Old Goshen. (10
miles,) and Baileytown branches 274 $5,315,923 94

St.Joseph Valley Railroad—Constantine
to Three Rivers 8 77,853 47

Jackson branch—Lenawee junction, to
.lackson 42 835 ..Ml 84

Goshen line—Goslien & Toledo junctionlSO 2,8.11,65J 95
Toledo section and station—Toledo to

junction 3 690,699 13
Goshen line extension—Toledo junction

to the State line of Michigan 7 144.034 66

Aggregates 454 30,115,73199
Erie and Kalamazoo Bailroad—Toledo
junction to Adrian 30 253,736 43

Totals 484 $10,369,468 33
The Treasurer's report is not given.

EXTENT OF LIABILITY OF EAILBOADS.
O'Brien v. The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal-

timore Railway.

This was an action to recover damages for

injuries to the person Dnd property of the

plaintiff, by a collision with a locomotive of

defendants. Tlie accident occurred at the

crossins of a public highway, on which the

plaintiff was driving his cart, and the railroad

of the defendants.

Mr. F. C. Brewster, for plaintiff, presented

the following points :

1. That the defendants are bound, while

running a locomotive over the public highway
of a city, to use every precaution necessary

for the safety of the property and lives of the

citizens.

2. That this duty is specially obligatory

upon approaching and turning Corners of pub-

lic highways in a city.

3. That amongst other matters of precau-

tion, the speed of the engine should be so

regulated and controlled, at the inlerseciion

of public streets in a public city, that the

train can be stopped if necessary for the pru-

tection of the property or lives of those going
along the public highway.

4. That it is incumbent on the defendants

in such circumstances to give warning of

their approach.

5. That the ordinance of Moyamensiiig pro-

hibiting a greater rate of speed than 12 miles

per hour, does not authorize the defendants to

go at that rate around curves and at intersec-

tions of public highways, if that speed is dan-

gerous to the public.

6. That the care required of the plaintiff is,

that degree of care which may reasonably be

expected from a person in the plaintiff^s situ-

Ktion.

7. That if theisv vifas negligence on the part

both of the plaintiff and of the defendants,
and the plaintiff, by the exerciae of ordinary
core could have avoided the injury, and be
did not exercise such care and thereby con-
tributed in any degree to the injin-y, he could

not recover ; but, that if the plaintiff could
not by the exprcise ef ordinary care, have
avoided the injury, the want of such care on
his part would not preclude him from re-
covery.

Messrs. St. George T. Campbell and I.

Hazlehurst, for the defendantd, requested the
Judge to instruct the jury as fallows :

1. That there is no evidence, that the
plaintiff was placed in the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, by the defendants or their agents and
therefore, in estimating the damages, if any
are recoverable, the jury cannot include any
injury or suffrring of the plaintiff, caused by
any disease there contracted.

2. That there is no evidence that the injury

to the eyes of the plaintiff, was caused by,

connectfd with, or consequent upon, any act

of the defendant, nnd the jury cannot include

any injury or suffering of the plaintiff in re-

spect thereto, in their estimate of damages,
if any are recoverable.

3. That even if the jury believe, that the

serranti, of the defendants . were guilty of
carelessness, yet if the plaintiff was also him-
self negligent, he cannot recover

4. That if the plaintiff could have avoided
the collision, by the exercise of common pru-

dence or ordinary care, be cannot recover.

5. That whenever the relative position and
levels of a railway and cro3-<-road will permit,

it is the duty and common prudenct and ordi-

nary care required of every person having
control of a vehicle about to cross the track,

to look up and down the railway, before pass-

ing UDon or over it.

6. That when the position and grades of a
cross-road and railway track are such, that

the person controlling a vehicle about to cross

the latter, can see an approaching train a

sufficient distance to enable him to stop hii

vehicle before reaching the track, it is his duty

and he is required, in the exercise of ordinary

care and common prudence, that he should

lock along the line of the railway in both di-

rections, and himself stop to prevent a colli-

sion, and if he omits to do so, he can recover

BO damages for any consequences that may re-

sult to him therefrom.

7. That the placing of the locomotive and
gravel train upon the southern of the double

tracks, owned by the defendants, below the

crossing, at which the plaintiff was injured,

was a lawful use thereof by them, and that

the position thereof does not in any respect

affect the duties and obligations of any person

about to cross such double track road, but that

the same remain as stated in the fifth and
sixth points, and the fact that the attention of

any person about to cross such tracks, is at-

tracted to such locomotive, whether standing

on the adjoining track or in motion, will not

excuse him from the obligation to stop, to

look in bolh directions or to listen before at-

tempting to pass over such double track.

CHARGE OF THE COUKT.

Woodward, J.—This is an action in which
the plaintiff claims damages for an injury in-

flictid upon his person and property, by the

servants of the defendants. %\\. is in proof

that at the time of the occurrence complained

of, both parlies were prosecuting their ordi-

nary and lawful occupations on these inter-

secting highwayj. Both had the right to pur-

sue these highways, but this right was to be

i4
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BO exercised by each aa not to hui'.tthe other
;

and the roads were capable of being so used.

They were desiirned, both ol' tlieni, to pro-

mote the public convenience and welfure, und

if thev can not co-exist harmlessly, they have

failed o'' the object of iheir institution, and

one or the other should be abated as a com-
mon nuisance.

The plaintiff invited to travel the open

street, and th3 company authorized by law to

run their curs on their road, could not injure

each other if both were careful : if neither

was rewardfess of the social duty which he

owed the other.

The fact of collision, then, proves negli-

gence in some body. It may be the negli-

gence of the company, the negli{;ence of the

plaintiff, or the mutual negligence of both

parties. The jury are to determine from all

the evidence, where the negligence attaches.

The plointifl" can recover only for the ne-

gligence of the company. If his injury was
attributable, in any degree, to negligence on
his own part, he is not entitled lo damages.
Thour^h the company's agents may have been

in fault, and in greatest lault, yet if the plain-

tiff contributed by his own carelessness, to

his injury, the law will not adjust the balance

of blame between them, nor award damages
to either, for the result of their compound ne-

gligence. Every man is bound to take rea-

senable care of himself, and when he seeks

redress for personal injuries, he must show
that he has done so.

This term negligence, which we use so much,
must be clearly defined to the jury. It is

sometimes defined as the want of ordinary

care, a definition which stands in as much
need of definition as the thing itself. Negli-

gence may be described as the want of that

care which men of common sense and com-
mon prudence ordinarily exercise in like em-
ployments. You are to have regard to the

business in which O'Brien and the Railroad

Company were engaged when the accident

occurred, and to ask yourselvs which of them
omitted that degree of care v/hich men of or-

dinary prudence exercise when engaged in

similar employments.
First, as to the defendants ; the jury will

consider whether the train was conducted as

a prudent man wonld have conducted it in the

suburbs of a great city. Is notice usually

given of the progress and approach of trains

where railroads run through densely populat-

ed districts, and cross numerous streets ]

Did the defendants ring and whistle ^ Was
their speed reasonable, all things considered'!

These are questions for the jury. As to the

signals, the evidence is conflicting. The en-

gineer, the conductor, a passenger, and one
or two other witnesses, swear that the bell

was rung from the time they left the depot,

«nd the engineer says the whistle was sound-
ed when the peril of the plaintiff was disco-

covered, and before the collision took place.

Several witnesses produced by the plaintiff

testify that they either live in the neighbor-
hood or happened to be there at the time, and
that they heard neither bell nor whistle.

Generally, affirmative evidence is more re-

liable than negative. Signals which people
are accustomed to hear, are often disregarded
when actually given, and it is more probable
that these witnesses are mistaken who say

they did not hear the bell, than it is that the

engineer is mistaken whose business it was
to ring it. Yet it is argued, with what force

the jury will say, that the engineer, whose
duly it was to ring, and who generally did so,

must be understood au speaking of his belief,

founded in hisgeneral practice, rather than of

his recollection of what he did on a particu-

lar day, so long past as November, 1854.

A similar discrepancy exists in the evi-

dence as to whether an omnibus intercepted

the plaintiff's view up the road. His wit-

nesses locale the omnibus between him and

the approaching train, whilst the witnesses

on the part of the defence, deny that there

was any o(nnibus there. Now the driver of

the omnibus, and the passenger who was in

it, are more likely to be correct about its

location than others, who, though situated

so they might have seen it, had their atten-

tion directed to other objects, and failed to

notice it. As to the speed of the train, the

evidence proves that it was less than twelve

miles an hour, which is the rale allowed by

the ordinance of the district of Moyamensing,
and it is argued that this is decisive on this

point. I do not think so. The rate limited

by the ordinance is to be considered, but the

question of negligence does not depend on

municipal ordinance^, but on the general ex-

perience and observation of the jury, regard

being had to all the circumstances of the

case. The velocity of the train may have

been within the ordinance, and yet in the ac-

tual condition of facts, unreasonable and im-

prudent. In other circumstances, a speed

beyond the rate of the ordinance, might not

be deemed reckless. The jury are not lo

disregard the rate legalized by the ordinance,

but they are to decide, in view of all the cir-

cumstances, whether the train was conduct-

ed with such speed, and such signals as pru-

dent men ordinarily employ in such places.

If they find that it v;as, there is an end of the

case, for in that manner the law allows the

company to use their road. And an injury

that results from a lawful and prudent exer-

cise of their rights must be referred to the

negligence of some other party, and can not

subject them to damages.
But if the jury find that the company were

not faultless, that they did or omitted any
thing that would consiitute negligence as I

have defined it, the next inquiry will relate

to the conduct of the plaintiff.

He was a carter, and the same general

principles apply to him as to the defendants.

He was bound to pursue his business with

all that regard to the safety of himself and
others which prudent men commonly employ
in like occupations. Did he demean himself

in that manner) In answer to the 6th and

7th points on the part of the defendants I

instruct the jury that a carter, or any man
having charge of a team, who is about to cross

a railroad at grade on which locomotives

run, is bognd to stop and listen, and look in

both directions, before he permits his team to

set foot nvithin the rails, and omission to do
• o is negligence on his part. This rule of

law is demanded by a due regard to the safety

of life and property, both his own and that

which is passing on the railroad. From the

diagram in evidence it is perfectly apparent

that the plaintiff could have seen the ap-

proaching train if he had looked. If he saw
it, it was extreme rashness in him to allow

his lead horse to advance so far, and if he did

not see il, it must have been because he did

not look.

I state the general rule, but whether it is

applicable to the plaintift" in the circumstances

which surrounded him is for the jury. A few
yards on his right, some witnesses think sev-

enty, there was a gravel train, with a locomo-
tive attached, standing on one of the tracks,

and liable to sturt at any moment, and oa his

left, according to his witnesses, was the om-
nibus in close proximity to the crossing.

Now, for these circumstances the plaintiff

wa= in nowise responsible, and the question

is, whether, they constituted any excuse for

his not looking up the road. Had he listened

he could nut have heard the bell or whistle,

for as we are now contemplating the case it

must be presumed they were not sounded.

1 have already instructed the jury that if they

beleive these signals were given, and the

speed was reasonable, the plaintiff was bound
to take notice of them. If the jury so find

they will not reach this part of the case, but

if they find the signals were not given, and
are thus brought to the consideration of th©

plaintiff's conduct, he must be regarded aa

subject to the general rule—bound to look ns

well as listen, unless the circumstance to

which I have adverted were sufiJcient in the

judgement of the jury to excuse him. It is

argued that the gravel train was on its appro-

priate track and lawfully standing where it

was. Doubtless. But if the Company so en-

gaged the plaintiff's attention to the gravel

train as to divert it from the approaching pas-

senger train, can they allege that his failure

to see the latter was negligence in himl I

refer this questian to the jury. If the jury

see nothing in this circumstance to excuse
the plaintiff for not looking out for the pas-

senger train coming at its customary time,

then there was negligence on the part of the

plaintiff, and he cannot rscover even if there

was negligence on the part of the Company.
If, however, they think the general rule of

law was not applicable to him in his peculiar

situation, then ihe failure of the engineer to

give the accustomed signals was negligence

for which the company would be responsible

and the plaintiff is entitled to have his dama-
ges assessed. The only remaining subject to

which I may address a few words is the mea-
sure of the damages.
The damages, if any, should be' merely

compensatory and not vindictive. Theplain-
tilf was carried to the hospital to have his bro-

ken leg cured, and there il is said he contract-

ed ophthalmia, by reason of which he lost the

sight of one eye altogether, the other being
also much impaired. It is shown that there

was no such disease in the hospital, and the

plaintiff has failed to show that the injury of

his eyes was a consequence of the collision

on the railroad. Damages are not therefore

to be given him on account of his eyes, but

for the horse that was killed, for the loss of

his time and the expenses attending the cure

of his fractured limb, he is entitled to recover,

if under the evidence, and on the principles

of law that have been explained, the jury con-
sider him entitled to their verdict.

The Judge then proceeded to notice the

special points submitted by counsel on each
side, and declined to charge as requested in

the first three points on the part of the plain-

tiff but repeated the principles of law as con-
tained in the foregoing charge.

The 4th, 6th and 6th points of the plaintiff,

and the first part of the Vth point were affirm-

ed, but instead of the latter part of the 7th

point the jury were referred to the charge.

The defendant's points were all affirmed

except the 7th, which was answered with a

modification as in the charge.

Whereupon the counsel for both plain-

tiff and defendants excepted before verdict,

and prayed that the charge be filed, which is

done.

Ths jury rendered a verdict for defendants.

Legal Intklif/encer.

V\
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ABIZONA.
lis capaciti/ for CotUm-growing— Oenernl Odds-

den's letter to Liculenani Maury— Soulhern emi-

gration to Arizona.
,

Whshinglon, Feb. 9.—No new Territory of

the Union presenis greater attractions for

enterprise and adventure than Arizona. It

ia a region whirli, in the present distracted

condition of Mexico, must become very im-

portant in reference toSunora. If American
settlements are to be spread into Sonora, and

in a peaceful manner, it will be by the prior

occupation of Arizona.

If the mineral and other resources of Ari-

zona should justify the expectations formed

of them, they will tend to attract the greatest

degree of attention to Sonora, whicli is the

richest mineral region in the world, accord-

ing; to the original Aztec traditions and the

Spanish records.

Very few, e.xcept those who have read

Major A. B. Gray's report of an exploration

of the Gadsden Purchase, are aware that it

possesses agricultural advantages. Cotton

of the finst quality may be raised there.

We have before us a specimen of the cotton

raised by Gen. Gadsden from Arizona seed,

and which was sent by him to Lieut. Maury.
It is exceedingly beautiful and silky in text-

tin-p.

General Gadsden, in a letter to Lieut.

Maury, enclosing a sample of cotton, says :

you are aware perhaps, that the black seed

cotton—hybrids of the finer qualities which
sea or salt air and superior cultivation has
produced, and in the Carolinas, Georgia
islands and now extending to Florida— is a

native of the Gila, a river of Arizona. It is

from this cotton that the finest Mexican bc-

raphs are manufactured. I was fortunate

enough to obtain a handful of the seed from a

friend at Fort Yuma, and have raised seed

enough from it to restore it purely in this

State. As these lower qualities of long cot-

ton are getting in demand, I send enclosed a

sample of the cotton as raised near this city,

asit might be of interest to you and the friends

of that newly acquired district, seeking to take

a place in the cotton fit'lds as well as silver

products of that mineral region.

. The fiimple of cotton given us by Lioul.

Maury, is that described by Gray and others,

raised by the Pimos Indians, and resembles
the Sea Island, in its fine silky texture, and
long staple.

If Arizona is lo furnish us with cotton

fields capable of producing such a material as

this, it will be an additional inducement to

Southern people to occupy it. It is very true,

that owino- to the depression of the times,

great numbers of people in the Northern
cities and villages have been thrown out of

employment, and are ready to embrace any
opportunity for employment, in a new country;

and that this is to be a favorable season for

emigration and colonization. M. Eli Thayer
in his late speeoh, exibited this fact in regard,

particularly to the Northern States. But if

Arizona la to be a cotton-growing region, in

addition to its advantages ol mineral product,

it .vill invite the attention chiefly of slave-

holders. Cotton is not to be grown by steam
power, but by the cheap and patient labor of

the African.

From various quarters a movement has^ al-

ready commenced towards Arizona, by the

Southern people, and it cannot fail to be a

very important movement for the South.

People from Texas and Southern California

have already a foothold in Arizona, aud it re-

mains for Congress in pursuance of the re-

commendation of the Pre.sident, to extend
over it a territorial government, and to grant
the petition of the inhabitants for military

protection from the incursions of the hostile

Indians. This pt-tition is for mounted men,
and is signed by more than a thou-iand of the

inhabitants of the Territory.— Washington
Stales.

**n**

SAILEOADS IN TEZ.AS.

The Houston Telegraph gives the following

summary of the railroads in that State :

The present condition of the principal rail-

roads in Texas is, as near as we can arrive

at it, about as follows. The total length of

grade as well as the amount of iron laid on
each road is embraced in the following state-

ment :

Miles graded. Iron laid.

Hijijstnn and Texas Central 60 43
K. B.. B. and Colerado 6(1 32
Uoiisluu Tap 7 7

" and Brazoria. ?n none.
Soulliern P.nciric 2.5 20
S. A.und Mo. Guir 25 5
G. H.audH 10 25
All otticrs about 10 n;ne.

Total 2.-,7 132

Of these 82 miles of completed road over

which daily trains of cars are running, are

connected with this city. On the Southern
Pacific we believe the curs are now making
dailv trips, as well as on tiie five miles of

the'S. A. and M. G. The G. H. and H.
road is not yet in operation. These are now
in operation on these roads nine locomotives

and a lull complement of jiassenger and freight

cars.

Within one year the amount of road grad-

ed has been 103 miles, and the amount of

iron laid 69 miles. The actual cost of all the

railroad work yet done in the State has been
about two and a half millions of dollars, of

which there has been expended in the last

year about $1,100,000. The probability is

that the expenditure in the future will be
above that of the last twelve months, and we
may expect to see in March, 1859, fully

seventy-five, and, perhaps, a hundred miles

of road in operation more than we have
now.
These railroads are already doing wonders

for our State. They will yet make it the

greatest country in the world. Who yet is

backward in this great progressive movement
of linking every part of Te.xas by iron bands
to its great center ! Who will ignore the

great destiny which awaits us '! Let ns re-

joice in the progress already made and set to

work with a new zeal to secure the object of

the ambition of all of us.

K&^

Railroad Statistics in Pennsylvania.—
The Hon. Charles R. Buckalew, Chairman
of the Committee on Finance, of the Senate,

has introduced a bill to establish a Bureau of

"Railroad Statistics" to which all the railroad

companies in the commonwealth shall make
return in answers that will exibit the actual

state of their affairs ; these returns to be ar-

ranged and embndied in one compact record,

and reported to the legislature' Among the

different statistical documents now annuallj'

published in several of the States east and
south of Pennsylvania, there is not one that

exceeds in interest the book of railroad stat-

istics printed annually by the State of New
York, embracing important facts concerning
the many railroads of that Stale. To ascer-

tain the essential truths necessary to the

formaiion of an intelligent opinion as to, the
condition of the finances and the traffic of a
New York railroad, one has only to turn to

the compendious Railroad record kept by that

Slate ; while in this State euch information
concerning certain of our roads, j» whollv in-

accessible, for the reason that some of our
Companies m-ike no disclosure, to the public,

of their condition. And to ttiis practice of

secrecy is to be attributed the fact that, while
Pennsylvania abounds wi'h the elements that

make State-s great and prosperous, it is gome-
times difficult to demonstrate her real position,

because of the indifference heretofore shown
by her rulers and her citizens for statistical

information. Now, however, it would appear
that, on one important subject, this indiffer-

ence is tr) be abated, i.nd that a way is about
to be provided whereby our VTSt railroad in-

vestments may be tabulated and made intelli-

gible to all parties in interest within and
without the State ; for we cannot believe

since the measure has been introduced into

our Legislature, that it will be permitted to

languish on the files, but we do believe tnat

the passage of Mr. Biickalew's bill, and the

establishment, under it, of a Department of

Railroad Statistics, will meet a public want,
and result in valuable practical service to

the people.

—

Pennsyhanian.

MONETARY AND COKHESCIAI,.

The mRTket for tfce past week has Fliown very decid-

edly that the paymenls ol the 1st and 4lli of April were

heavy. The amount of preparation mode before hand

gave rise to serious apprehensions for the day; bat it

passed off quietly and with few protests, and those of

inconsiderable aincunts. Under the influence of in-

creased demand for loans, rates favored lenders during

the early days of the weel:. Towards il5 close matters

ease>i up considerably, and capital was in fair supply.

We quote resular rales at 10 to 12 per cent. Out side

quotations may be set down at 12 to 24 per cent-

Eastern exchange- is in excess of the demand. Rates,

however, are not nialerially changed. We quote these

at =3 to ii buying. lo ^s to ^^ selUnsr.

General busine^^ sbuws a gradual improvement botli

in mercantile and manufacturing circles. In the provi-

sion markets there is a slight advance. Prices favor

holders, and demand is somewhat active.

At the east we notice a decline from the favorable

state of thing:3 previously noticed. The general move-

ment in stocks is downward. This is more observable

in railroad securities, but it est ends lo all characters of

stocks.

The news from Europe are more favorable. Con-

sols had advanced, and the bourse at Paris was im-

proved.

Sales AT thb New York Stock BOARn—Aprils.

S2,0"0 n.S.5's,'6-!. con 116!i
31.11110 U. s. o's, ''ii 103

i.giiDN. V. Slate 5s, '69 ino

1.000 Ohio Slate 6'5, '60 ICOJi

1,000 Virsiniafi's M
133,000 Mis's. G's 82
3.0110 Erie 2J Mort. bonds. 'e3 75
4,000 Erie C. B'ds,'71 50
3,01.0 Hud. 1st Mt. B 96
o,Ui'0 La U. & Mil. G. Bs 31

.511 Pacific Mail .'^t. Co T8
200 Shares New York Central F6>;
2.1 " Del. i& H. Can.Companys 107
'-'7 " loO^

200 " Erie R. K 22
150 " Hud. Kiver K. K 29ia
lOO " Harlem R. K 14'«

150 " I,aCrosse&.Milwaukee 8
15 '• K. H. it Hart. E 116

20O " Readin.: 47
20 " Mich. C'eni OSJ*

SO " Mich.S.i: K. Ind 22
100 " Mich. S.vtN. lad. pref. iSH
40 " Panama lOS.'i

50 '• Illinois Central 94
150 " Galena & Chicasro 90

500 " Cleveland ik Toledo 43!i
400 " Chicago & Kock Island 74Vi
100 " Clev.iStitts 13

soil ShaioB Milwaulu-e & Misfi 30
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ILLINOIS CENTEAL RAILROAD.

The following are the Directors of this

road, as elected on March 17 :

Thom;is E. Walker, J. N: Perkins, and

Gustavus W. Smith, to hold until March,

1862 ; Pierre Chouteau, jr., until March,

1861.

(tCr'The Detroit Trilnmt of Monday even-

ing, says :
" We are informed that the stock

of a railroad, from Detroit to Port Huruii, was
all subscribed on Saturday lust, and the rigjht

of way is being securt'd to-d.iy, for the first

ten miles from this city. The managers of

the Grand Trunk of Canada have taken hold

of it, which will secure an early completion.

The road is necessary as a proper connec-
tion for the Grand Trunk Railroad, which
will accordingly have its western terminus at

Detroit."

Bureau Vallby Raileoad.—This Com-
pany is offering $100,000 seven per cent, first

mortgage bonds, payable 1st of August, 18.58,

principal and interest payable in New York,

the bonds being convertible into the stock

of the Company, The Chicago and Rock
Island Road has a perpetual lease of the

B. V. R. R., at an annual rent of $125,000.

The financial condition of the Company is as

follows :

Eiglit per cent, non-couvertihle Bonds.... ^3110,000
Sevan percent. CoHvenible Bonds 300,000
Capital stock, 9,500 shares 930,000

Total $1,060,1100

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 £lm Street, het. iik and bth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan'g 'L/m.'ble Action

SUCTION & FOKCE PUMP
AND

Conipouiul Steam Pumping Esigine,
WOULU respectfully invite

the attention of RAILKOjSD
Compinics, Manufacturer
nistillers. Miners, antUhe pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now In use
and acltnowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their coustruc
tiou, compact, durable and not
likely to set out of order; wef
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road H ator Stations, Distillc

^=^ries. Breweries, Furnaces
|Mlnes, Kolling .Wills, Pa|ie
Mills, Factories, Wells, Cl»

terns. Stationary Fiie Kngiiies, Garden Kngines and I.,

all pnrposeti where a Pump can be used. .-^Iso, for for
clnua large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.

.-llso, IMcGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
forHot Liquids, FIntOlls, .VIol.isses, &c. Ho.se Couplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar
kel prices.
FuUiind perfect ntisfaction sriiaranteed in all cases,

when properly put upaccordinp to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromplly filled at the

ahorlpsl notice.
SILVKK iMKBAl,. (The highest prize) awarded

ttiepo pumpaaudSteam Pumping Engine atlhe late Fair
of Ohio Mi;rlianics' Institute. Jnnf 18,18.1,1— ly

1 finO '^^^^ KaJIrood Iron, Tvei^hint; abnut
X\fU" 'bB. per yard, '* Erie" paltcrn.o' be*

quality Welsh make, now rciidy lor de
livery, foraalo by

Feb. lt?5-^. VOSE. LIVKNCSTON A: CO.,
Mar. 25, tf. 9 isyuLli VVUlUra St., *V. Y. i

.
INDIANAPOLIS,

Terre Ikuie, Lafayette, CMcago,

AND THE NOETH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAtLROAD

VIA LAWRENCE^BURGH.
Dislancft 110 Miles and no Change of Cars between

Cinciniiiui and luiiiiina]ioli:i.

Leave Cincinnnti Ouily (Sundays excepted), from the
fout ol jMiU and Front Streeis. ;is; follows:

FIRSTJI TKAUN,G.2U A. iVI.

Chicago Exphhss.—'1 hroii?h to Intliaiiapolis, Lafay-
ette, and Cliiciigu, without Chaiig:e of Car^.

SECOND TRAIN, 3.0U P. M.
,^

Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Trjiin arrives in
Iiidiatiapulis at y.:iU P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, 5.50 P. M.
Night Express — The 5.jU P M. Train arrives in Indi-

anapolis at 1.30 A. M.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
riaute, Springfield, KocK Island, Galeaburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, DiinviUe. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Maltoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunlelth, Racine, Decatur,
Hlooniinglon, La Sali» and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort \^'ayne and Luganspori ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

)13^Be sure yon jire in the Right Tictet Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA L.Vw?.3HSS3"CJ^a.
TJferough Tickets good until usdd. may be had at the

Company's Ticket Office, under the Spencer House,
corner Broadway <& Front, where all necessary Infor-
mation can be had. J. K. GlBblONS. Ticket .^g^eut.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. ^'pencer House,
E.F. FULLER. Ticket Agent ; No. 2 Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket .ieent. OfTice houis from 4 A. iVI.

to II P. i\I. M. C. riOKn, President.
W. H. li. NOBI^E, Gen'l Ticket Aftent.

GKEAT WESTKKS
RailroadCimir and Spike Works

'S

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in the
country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and arc prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of Wroug'llt
Cliuirs, Slo»l£ uixl Flat tiieiicl Riiilroad
Spik&s of all patterns, Boiler iSDVcts, Bolls
0.' -ill sizes for Bridge Work , Ship and Boat .'Spikes, &c
»Sic. I'he best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. All orders ptomptly filled. Work.s
Wo. 201 tt ^i^?, West Front street, tiincinnati, Ohio.
IC^ Please direct name in full.

feb 2.1 CORBY, GOSSin & Cu.

Shortest Route to Indianapolis, CMcago,
and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Sailroad.
VIA LAW HE IN C EBIIKG,

I
^' connection with the «»B» io asud ITliSNissippi
Kailroads PassciifrerTraine leave Cincinnaiiat

4. .15 A. M., 1,.'!.) P.M. and 4 P. M., connectina with
terre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
tvenin-: Troiu.s. The U:'jn and 2 P.M., Trains, botL
connect througli via. Torre Haute and Vincennes, for
Evaiisville, Cairo and .SI. Louis, and in advance ofuU
o^her lines.

Baggage Checked to Chicago.
0'fice,;tl .Main .street, west side, 5 doors north

Wadison House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31, 1S55. |janl-iy] Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned,
THKDDOltE DEHOM,

uol3 10 Wal_ ar Biiwdway, New York.

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESK FORGES are superior to all others for huild-
ers of railroaJs, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locrt-

smiths, machine shops, boiler maters, gas fillers and
malhetnaticul and opticnl inslrument malieis. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so cnnsiructed
that the fire c;innot injure the bellows, which iti in tlie

cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be imt np in any
desired position, and the smoKe be conducted tothefliie
by a pipe.

Railroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges will address VV. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O,

AND
AMERICAN A?JD FORKIGIV PATENT AGENT,

No. 36 Chatham street, N. Y.
Entrance 5 Tryon Row.
Xtj^Applications for Letters Patent, Carcfnl written

Opinions of Inventioha. Important aid in biinging out
Inventions.

'

oc2?

RAILROAD IRON.
-( TAA TONS RAILS,.'>7 1bs. per yard;
IfJUl! 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, Lhc best English
make.
Also, iOOO tons do., ,')7 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri-

can make; all JNew J'ork and Erie pattern; dcliverabl«
m bond, <DX duty paid. For sale ov

THEODOKE DEFCON,
fpbS-tf 10 Wall St., near IJiuailway, New Yorfc.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Coiicern.

NOTICE is hereby fjiven that Chnrles W. Granniss,
of Gowanda, Erie coLiiit), N. Y.. is no longer an

Agent for Allen & Noyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power (if attorney is revoked, and no acts ol hin
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. C ARKART,
TUIIN-TA"RLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the unilersigned''s methoil of turn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent and "materiaT'lmproved inethod, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
persona! practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, M'henever that
experience haa proved them in any particular deficient,
my tables are capable of being lurncd, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United Slates and Canadas, please address,
Kespectfully Yours,

D. iVI. CARHAKT,
ocl29.6m Box ISM, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BHO.

Mathematical InstrumeDt Makers,

Removed to No. 67 Tfest 6tli St.

CINCINNATI, 0.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGA GET) for many yefirhiii manufacturin;? ^ocomo

tiveH,ofl"fir to Kailroud Companies to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SITPEKIOK QUALITY.
Our facilities for doing work have bee nlargely increas-

ed tbisyear, and orderscan b*? exennted with dispatob.

J3.27. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Morley^s Patent Eailroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1850.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-
fully invitetl to this chair, which is believed r.o be

the best in use. It being made of two parts, riecured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, ijy means of the nuts, always he kept firmly
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner tn prevent
Iheni from seiilit-g, and tiie ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use riuring the

past ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the ntuiost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.
ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boeton, Ma^9.

F. W. RHINBLANDICR.
JAMES A. BOOKMAN. EDWIN A. POaT.

RHINELANBER, BOORMAN & CO,.

RAILWAY AGENTS
AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles ueed in the construction
and operating of railways

Bank ofCommerce ISuiMing, TV. Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

Commerce; Jamew tJoorman, Esq.; Samuel Rioan, f'.sq,,

President Hudson Kiver Railrotid Co.; Messrs. Cooper
«& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. , feb.5-Iy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES.
SEALEIJ PKOPOf^ALS WILL BE KliCEIVED at

the Engineer's Office in Greenville, until 12 o'clock
M. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1. 18.58,

For the Grubbing, Grading, Masonry, Bridging and
Cross Ties, for Ihe First IJivision of the Cincinnati
and Mackinaw Railway, from Greenville to Cclina, a
distance ot 3J miief^. Bids may be made by liie cubic
yard, by the section, or for the whole work, tlie Com-
pany reserving ttie right to reject any or all bids.

Plans, profiles and ppecifications can be examined at

the Kngineer'? Office on and after March 2(i.

03" All bids must be marked on ihe envelope—pRn-
POSAL. H. A. FRINK,

Chief Engineer.
Greenville, Dark Co., March 5, 1858.
March 18—21.

IRON BOILEft FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MORRIS. TASkER & CO.,
Mant'facturers of '

IK'o 7 inches outside diameler. cut to defiDile len;Va
as required.

WROUGHT IKON W tit,S>EJ» TUBES,
From K to .) inciies bore, witti Screw and Socket Con
neclions. T's, L's, .stops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

Warehouse, So Soutli Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA. |».ug

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn "^""^ *'''' -'^ '•° •=' "='• !'*' >'*>'' ^ou tons
,\jyj\J ra:is4n lbs. per yard l.UGi; tous rails55 lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best maijarac
ture, of any required weigbl and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.d H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7.'66-2ra.T no. 7 Wall st., N.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The uDdersiened are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best EasteiK

manufacture. Also, .Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgirigand castingdoneatshort notice. Also, boUsfor
bridce.scut v/ith dispatch.
ap.20 .MOORE & RICHARDSON.

OCB .STAXD.

Railroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES &. CO.

(.SrCCESSOKS TO BE1DGE8 & EEOIHES,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furoishiog Bnei
ness, and deal in

Liocomotive & Hand lianterns,
BKAMELLBD HE AD.LININ G S,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DrCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portrtbic Forges and Jaek Strews.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron ForainE'^ of almost every description, ''tc.,etc., at
IheOLD STAxVD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business, respectfully solicited
ALBERT BRIDGES.

Of the late firm of Bridges t Bro
feb'itt JOEL C. LASE

Tubular Wrought Iron Arch BRIDGES AISD ROOFS.
These Bridges and Roofs have now been fully tested in
this vicinity, and it is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
thit they can not be ctcelied.
The Koofs, (rafters, ribs and sheetiDg.^ are wholly

of wrought iron; also, tbe Hridses, except the floora,
which are wond like other bridges

I am prepared to make these'siructures in any quan-
tities, atpiicas about as follows;

Railroad Bridge, 50 feet span, 8,0U0 lbs. weight,

S17 50 per foot.
Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet sptin, 2600 lbs.

weight S5 75per foot.
Roof, 50 feet wide, JUU feet long, 52 squares, $1200, or

$25 per square.

Increase of span of Bridge, or width of roof, makes
an increase of price per foot of bridges, or square of

roof.

PurchaBiiig the right to use the structures, can construct
their own work as easily as to repair an engine, and by
the same men, tools, etc.; and in that case the siructures
will not cost more thau one-half or two-thiids the
above prices.

1 can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
sizes an<^ shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doing
their own work.
To build these structures, not half tbe time is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they require more
than half the masonry and loundations.

I wish to sell my patenis in France and England, and
several Stales at home, and to Companies—all on very
reasonable terms: and if it is desired, 1 will lake an
interest in each manufactory in the several States. All
the work and materials warranted.

Please call on or address me at No. 66 "West 3rd

Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H. MOSELEY.
MarcU 16, ia^.*eui.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

Fi-om li^Iieeliiig to Baltimore and
Wasliiu$;ton City, D. C.

HAKINQ DIBECT tSB CERTAIN C0NNECT10K5 WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Little Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

Tlie BiiUimoie and Ohio R.iilroad (With its uniting

iLics) nuw olfeis ihe lullust advantHgesto travelers be-

tween all pans of llie West and the larger Eastern

cities.

This is tlio

ONLY ROUTE
By which THKOUGH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, JiALTl.MORE, PH ILAUKLPHIA and
NEW YOKli, thus giving the Western merchant the

rungeoMhe Baltimore, HUiladcliiljia and IS'ew York
markets—an advantage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers *aing East from Cinciima" take the cars

ofilic Little Miami Kailroad Expiess Tiain, at G A. M.,
10 A.M., or 6 P. M., for Columbus, connecting there

with the Central Ohio Kailroad through Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on tbe Ohio, tour miles from
"Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio RailroaJ is made direct. By the

'Express Train of this route, the time from Cincinnati

to Baltimore is but 2G>i liours, and to Washington is but

27X liours.

Fare as Lew as by any other Route.
FOR THKOU(m TICKETS.

And all information, please apply at the offices No. 3

Burnet House, stjcond door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner

of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
Honse; or at the Kastcrn iLittle Miami) Depot, Kast
Front street. P. VV. STRAiJEK,

General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Whefling routo and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Oli^Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FRbilGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
immense business in the transportation of freights,

•which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those oi any other first class line. For particu-

lars see freight tarifT, copiey of which may be aeeu at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
WM S. WOODSIDES.

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M. SHARP, General Traveling Agent,

JUIO Office, Adams Express Co., Third street.

Ttrre Haute & Richmond R. R.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
COM.NECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLE & CRAWFORDSVILLU, and the lERKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOAD.S.
Trainsleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sunt'jiya c.vcepied, 99 follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after tlie arrival

of the trains I'rum Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
«t 3iia f. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
£vansvtlle &. Crawfordsvllie Kailroad, for Vincennes,
Kvansville. Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haule& Alton Kailroad, at3:4U P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Turlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:4.5 P. M. .Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & Crawfordsville and
the 1'crre llaute &. Alton Kallroads. for the West and
South, as above. E, J. PKCH,
•plO Sup't Terre TlautoSt nlchmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S,iW MILLS.

THE subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tiio

above INIill. in connection with their improved
Katchet Double Setting Head Blot:ks.
They also Ueep on hand a full and complete h»sort.

leni of Cast Steel Sawe of tlieirown manufacture, Saw
.>riindritls, Shingle Machines, &c.

Office No. 15 Walnut Btree Cincinnati, Ohio
tt>7 LEE &LEAVITT-

1S57. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
TUBOIGU TICKETS VIA,

WHEELING,
STEUBENVILLE.

PiTTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

UUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NlAG-lc?A FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cnrs. 9.40 A. M.
}£xprese, through to Bellair without change of cars.

FOUR DAILY" TRAINS.
FIRSTT RAIN. —Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Steubenville.

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This train .stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., .or Dunkirk, BuUalo, New
York, Boston. Ac, Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadeli)hia,
Washington Cit>

.

This t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Columbus.

THIRD TKaTn.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4 2U P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9..">5 P.
M,, and connects with trains for St^ubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Baltimore, Lhiladel-
?hia, New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at,ail points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at

Union Office, No. 2 Burnet House, or at the Union Office
south-east coi"ner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either ofthe
above offices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
no]2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE

IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis^ Chicago, and all

the Norihern and Western Cities.

OHIO km MISSISSIPPI RASLROAD.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH ]8TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trams will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M., and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At6 A. M. and 2,20 P. M.
FOR LAVVRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Freight—For Louisville,Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,

T«rre Haute, Vincennes. Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at .5.30 P. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at Mie Station on West Front, near loot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at ofiices, No. 2 Burnet House;
Siation on West Front Street, or to the offices ofthe
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

Jl^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
cai; on orders left at the Ticket Officp-s.

Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson
House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABCOCK,
Ag't Gin. and St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 Ofiice No. 2 Burne' House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STRATIONS Viewaof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac I;.rge Cuts for Snow Cards, Posters, (S^c.

executed in the highest stvle ol the art.

.\IIDULET0A', WALLACE & CO.,
janS ly 119 Walnut it.. Odd Fellows' Buildin

1857. Sammer Arrangeiaent, 1857

linciiinati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TKUNK LINE.]

EAILHOAB,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥EST.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMEMCl«« MO«MAi% Aug. 24.
'I'MKOUGH 'JTICKETS FOU

PITT.SBUKG,
PHIL.ADELHHIA,
CLEVIiLAKU,
UUNKIKK,
liUEFAl.O,
JN'lAGAKA FALLS,
NEW YORK,

I.NUIANAPOLIS,
TKKKE HAUTE,
ST. LOUtS,
LAFAYKITE,
LOGANSPORT
CHICAGO,
BOSTON,

And to ail Eastern and Northwestern Cities.

SIX BAILy TStAIMS
Leave the hixLli street Depot as follows:—At G A. M,
(Columbustimf),7:3y A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., andli P. M.
LIGUIMKG EXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M., for Cleve-

land, Bulfalo, New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Phlladul-
phia, ij,nd all Eastern Cities, arriving ;.t Cleveland al
4:32 P. M., in lirne for FIRST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lake Sliore Koad, reaching Now York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clyde
lor dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with sttauLer
Q,Lieeu ofthe West and Crescent City fur JiuiTalo.

Connects at Bellefontaine dtrecL fur Pittsburg and
PhlliidelpUia, re.iching Pittsburg at 7:30 P. JVI.

Connects at Forest for l^'ort VVayne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Ciiicago at 10 P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS t^KOM CINCINNATJ TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcleclo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and allpoinia North, Eas i

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at ii A. M, for Kiclimond, Indianapolis, Terre
Haute, Sl. Louis, Lafayetie, and all Western ciiies.

Also, for Anderson, Kukomo, Logansport, and al
pointson the VVabdsh Valley Kuad.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve
land at9:J0 P. iVL, in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and supper). Also cunnecis at Forest go.

ing East. This t:ain makes diiect connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., fur Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nects at Sandusky with

"STiEAMEfrg. BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 houri', shorter tlian by any other route.
Also connects al Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road ior Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Road for Springfield and ail

points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for ail points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. .Also

with train on Mad River Road for Springfield and Belle
funtaine.
NIGHT BXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellefontaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky al 4 A. M., Cleveland al9;15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with tram for Chicago at 12:30 A. M., being the

Only i^iglftt TrinlBfi ouC of Ciucin'li

FO'B. CHICAaO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Richmond and all intermediate points.

ONE TKAIN ON SUNUAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at 3.39 P

M.
PARK TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHliK KOUTK.
03- BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:0.5 A. M , and 1-30 and 5:3

P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:10,1::,

6:55 and 10:13 P.M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or nt the
.Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tl.a

Si,\th street depot.
D. McLaren, .Superintenue.-

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byli.avin
theirnames at either of the Ticket Offices.

W. H SMITH Agent
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WARILEOUSE
No. 5 Front Street

Opposite Public LDandiiig,

Cincinnati, 0.

US !8I1 PlIES, HE II FlillY
We have now in operation, at Pomevoy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spllie Moctiinc, which makps, at ordinary speed, 2non pounds of Hook head

Kailriiiid Spikes per hour. Tailing into consideration the form of the Spikes and fhe material used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed. Railroad
men iuniishcd willi sample^j gratis. .Sjnkes Constantly ou hand and for fcJale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Kridge iiuilders* orders for Iron
and orders tor Hailrond Chairs filled at short notice.

CinciiiiiMti, March .5, irt.SK. L,. F. POTTTEK. IWanager and Affent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Foiiiiders & Genera! Macliinists,

A KK prepared vi'illi tlie nioi«t fimplc facilities to re-

ceive and Jill at short uot.ice and 0/ be«t materials
and vvorlcmiinBliip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLATE OAR WIIKKLS and CUTLLliU TIP.KS equa

io any produced in the conn(.|-\.

VVHKELs ANli A.XLhl.s fiiiedfor use.
HYUKAUIjiO Pl.'iisSEK for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
.MAt;HlJNliKY of the most approved construction for

Flouring; and Saw Mills.
GASHObDEKS of any sixe, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds lor Gas "Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and W.VfKR TANKS of any sire

or descriijtioii.

SHAl'TI.NG, PULLIES and HANGERS.
VVKOUGllT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

o hand, and titled up to o der. apC

ASOKiiSOiV, GATES k WKIGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 11 a MAIN «'ri[SE2;ar,

East Side, bclwccn Third and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assoilmelit uf evorything in their lino which they

ofler on favorable tenus.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to older m the best manner.

linliug liouc to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to J.vcoo Kknst.)

112, Main Sireety Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. "W. Cor. Walnut &. Sixth streets,
raySl CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Lioconiotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BBEN ENLARGED and
1 improved, and having received e.vtensive additions

to tneir tools and ntachinery, are prepared to receivf
and e.xecute orders lor

AND TENDEKS, AND

RAIl.KOAI> MACHINERY
frenerally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cer
tral Kallroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior lacillties for fnrwardm'j their worji to any partol
the country, without delay.

JOHPV EI.LES, Agent.
'WALiT£U McUtJEEN Sup't. AulG.ly

M^DANEL & HORNEfl, .

LOCO- /"" "^ "^^^" AaND car

MOTIVE ^^ SPRING

is^sfwiF^s^JwaiEag, '^sasiEii^jssQsj, sua.
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea.<ionable terms, madeof

the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraera
from any part of tlie United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard a.t Philadelphia iiee. oi charge.

Eeferemces.

NoRRig Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R. Savannah, Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest. Newcastle Maauf. Co.

" '" - - - -- -

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R. Trimblk, Supt. Philad. K.R- Co.

Wav 19.

Emerson FooTE, Supt.JIj&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Docjghertv, MWter Maeh. do.
Tbos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.&,P. R.R. Richr:ond,Va

c;. G. LOBDELL. H. S. WXOMBS. I>. P. BL'SH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmington ------- Delaware.

WAKUFACTURERS OF
,

(gssasjEi ^7Si5^iEa^

For E. li. Cai's & Locoiuolive Engines,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to auy Extint

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR EOtlBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

Keliable iDOokjs lor Irarelers.

To Hansniered or KoBIed Axles.
In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
aD23

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

kinds Railroad

MACHIS^EBY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axies, Steel Spring;?, and iu fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.

From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing: work, "we are enable'' to give entire
satisfaction iu every particular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at

reasonable reights.

We aie al?.o rxtensively engaged in building: Iron Ves-
sels and Irou Steamboats. Steam Engines, and Boilej's,

and Machine Wurk in general. AU orders esceuted
with disputcb, ana ou reasonable turms. oc3

R.R.GTnDE AND ROUTE BOOKpSTABLISHED in ISou; A! ways Reliable; Contains
Pj Ofhcial Time Tables with Reference^; Combined
Railroad Routes; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Price
ioc. with Large .Map Cheap Edition Time fables. l-2c.
DINS.MORE^S THIRTY MILES AROUND N. YORK,
By Kallroad, Steamboat, Stage, Express andTelegraph:
or how to get in and out of the lletropoUs. An alpha-
betical list of 1000 places. Price 12 cents

TKlCIiS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. P.art First now ready, with
spicy articles on Peter Fuuk Shops—Patent Safe Swin-
dlers—Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garrotere and High-
waymen—Gamblers and Gambling House-«. Price only
10 cents—Allsentfree by mail. DINSJIOKE & CO ,

deelO 3 Spruce street. Xew York

HOYT'SWATEa GAUGE
'

Has been very suecessfullv intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ae Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
.and adapted. From the fact of ita
jindicaiions showing the true higut
'of the water at all^times. whether
the engine be running or standrns,
it contributes much to safety and
ecmomj.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, wliieh may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.

Ihis Gauge has been in use for
about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocoraotives. Forhigh^pres-
pure engim-s of the western 'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iuiro-
duced.

The trade supplied at man ufart nrer's terms and prices,
and orders respectruUv solicited bv

CHAKLES W. COPKLAXD. Gen. Agent.
.

3y3n Xo. 66 Broadway, Ji. Y
APPLEGATE & CO..

Biioksellers, PaWisliers, Stationers & Blank

Boot Manuiacturers,

AZ Main St. Cinrinnaii;C*
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Uj^The following is the statement for March, 1858,

of the businesa of the Illinois Central Railroad:

LAND department.

Acre! construction lands sold.. .5,8.^1.32 for., &72,6G0 73
Acres inteveat lauds sold...

Acres free lands sold..

3!M.]8 Inr.. 9,988 00
.1,193.56 for.. 15,473 34

Total sales during the month.. 7,644.06 for.. §97,819 U7
To which add town lot sales 520 85

Total of all $98,336 9:!

Acres sold since Jan. 1,1858.. 14,948.09 for $19:),11C51
Acres loia previously 1.2U0,9:):i.78 for 15,311,440 40

Total 1,215,881.87 for $15,504,556 91

Const*n Bonds canceled in March, '53.. S 20,000
C'onat'n Bonds canceled previously.... 535,000

$605,000
Freed Ronda canceled in March, '58.. . 1,000

Free*d Boads canceled previously 69,0(J0

70,000

Total Bonds canceled up to April 1, 1858... §075,000

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
Receipts from passengers $03,975 28
Receipts from freight 73,505 87
Keeeiptd fiom maiia 4,\ji^(S 90
Keceipti from rent of road 2,856 81
Keccipls from other sources 2.301 03

Tola! receipts in Msrch, 1858 $1.53,325 88
Total receipts in fllarcli, lei57 174,355 07

Total receipts since January 1, 1858 $393,652 91
Total receii'is in corresjjondiog period, 1857. 451,148 68
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STATISTICS OF BAILSOABS.

The statistics of Railroads are, like the

statistics of other important things, the sole

basis of correct information, or legislation.

They are more important to the railroad

companies than even to the public. In view

of this fact, the Legislature of Ohio has put

in the Act relating to the Statistics of the

State, n section requiring all railroad compa-

nies to answer such questions as the Com-

missioner of Statistics may ask. As this law

is of interest to the railroad companies, we

shall insert the entire section which concerns

them. The third section of the Act, in rela-

tion to statistics, reads thus :

" Section 3. That the corporate officers of

the several Railroad Companies incorporated

by the laws of this State, are required to an-

swer such questions as may be asked by the

Commissioner of Statistics in relation to the

condition of their roads,—the accidents which

have occurred on them, the number o( casual-

ties, the number ofpassengers, and the amount

affreight curried, and the quantity offuel con-

sumed,"

The "condition" of the roads, of course,

.includes their operations, cost and e.\penaes.

If this information be obtained, it will show

the precise results of each road, and enable

bath the public and stockholders to have the

most complete information on the whole sub-

jects.

The Commissioner of Statistics intends to

frame the questions, so that they shall give

the least possible trouble to the companies,

while they answer the object of the law.

The information sought in the answers

will be referred, in time, to the 1st of July,

1858 ; BO that a. uniform period may be cov-

ered, and one in which moat companies are

accustomed to make up their accounts.

The questions to which the companies

should turn their attention, are as follows :

1. The number of miles run by all trains,

and thn average cost of running trains.

2. The number of passengers carried, and

the average distance and average cost of each

one.

3. The number and kind of casuaZii'ej which

have occurr'^d on the road.

4. The quantity and kind affreight carried,

and the average distance, and average cost per

ton.

5. The number of Locomotives, and the

average amount of /ueZ for each, and in ag-

gregate.

As these questions are important to the

roads themselves, and the result of general

experience will be valuable to them, they

will find it to their interest in giving an early

attention to this subject. The reports of

some companies give much of this informa-

tion, but not all; and many of the companies

pay no attention to statistics.

In his Report, the Commissioner of Statis-

railroads of Ohio, as follows :

Cost.
Debl.

$95,000,0110

53,000,000

Probably this is much too low for the cost

on the books ; but, it is very near the actual

cost. After a very careful examination of the

indebtedness of several companies, it appears

that the cost of brokerage, or in other words,

the discounts and commissions on loans have

been from 10 to 20 per cent. ; in the aggre-

gate, nearer 20. In some cases from 30 to 40

per cent, have been lost in discounts, and,

consequently, the rate of interest varied to

nearly double the nominal rate. Wa may
safely state, that the aggregate nominal cost

of railroads in Ohio has been $110,000,000,

and that nearly $20,000,000 of this has been

lost in brokerage ! The manner in which

this has been distributed would be very curi-

ous, if we should ever get at it. But, that is

impossible. It will remain among the miste-

ries of a broker's profession. Something

like $40,000,000 has been actually paid on

railroads in Ohio, by its own citizens. No
money was ever expended more profitably for

the people of the State. It may not have

been properly distributed, in regard to those,

who reap the most benefits ; but, in regard

to the community, it has been immensely

profitable. Hence are 20,000 square miles of

land within five miles of the railroads of

Ohio, and it ia within bounds to say, that

each acre of that land is worth $10 more

than it was, before these roads were made.

Two hundred millions of dollars is the mini-

mum of the value, added to the property of

Ohio by railroads !

In regard to the Stockholders, it will be

their ovi?n fault if they do not reap profits.

It is a great mistake to say Railroad Stock ia

worthless, because roads must run two or

three years, and get in order, and make up

their accounts before they can divide a divi-

dend. There is a railroad in Ohio which

divided 26 per cent, last year ; another 12 ;

another 10, and others have made large sums

which they expended on the road. There

are not more than three or four railroads in

Ohio, which will not eventually be profitable.

To make them so, however, there are three

things necessary:

1. To settle up nil accounts, and fix a

period when the construction account is

closed.

2. Then reduce all stock and debts, that is

the Book Cost, to its actual cost ; so that in-

terest and dividend shall run on the real

amount of money invested.

3. That the road be run for the least ex-

pense.

Now, to determine the last, or, indeed, any

part of these questions accurately, there must

be accurate statistics; and that, not of one

road merely, but of roads ; for the experience

of roads, like that of individuals, is various.
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The experience of one company mry be of

great service to anotlier.

These statistical inquiries may greatly aid

the companies when they come to be aggre-

gated ; and in turn, the companies can aid

the Commissioner, by making their own in-

quiries and referrincf them to the Ist of July,

1858, when the whole may be answered and

aggregates, ready for general tabulation.

In some of the States a separate Commis-

sioner or Bureau has been created to inquire

into statistics ; but this is unnecessary where

there is a Commissioner of Statistics, and the

companies are willing to co-operate with him.

. EAILEOAD CAE FINDINGS.

We give below a communication from a

firm well known to our railroad readers for a

long course of honorable and successful deal-

ings in the above business. Recent changes

in their firm have presented an opportunity for

a contemptible effort on the part of some

poor spirited individual to secure, by misrep-

resentation, a portion of the business which

their enterprise and integrity has secured for

them. Our readers will know how much or

how little confidence to place in one who

takes advantage of a name to profit by the re-

putation of others.

To THE PUBLISHERS OF THE R. R. ReCORD :

A circular has been handed us issued by S.

B. Bowles, of this city, which, we learn, has

been extensively circulated. One which con-

tains such false statements, evidently design-

ed for our injury, that it requires an unquali-

fied denial from us. The language of the

circular is as follows :

" George E. Bridges, for the past five years

of the house of Bridges & Bro., of this city,

has the pleasure of informing his friends and
railroad managf rs generally, that he has as-

sociated himself wilh S. B. Bowles, to whom
he would solicit a continuanae of the patron-

age so liberally bestowed upon the late firm

of Bridges &, Bro.," &c., &c.
The George E. Bridges referred lo in the

circular, was never one of the house ox firm of

Bridges & Bro., but was in their employ for

several years as clerk or salesmon. The late

firm of Bridges & Bro., consisted only of Al-

bert Bridges, the present senior partner in the

firm of A. Bridges & Co., and Alfred Bridges,

who may be found at the old stand of B. & B.

Honorable enterprise and truthful state-

ments to secure business, are always worthy
of support and commendation, but when indi-

viduals resort to duplicity and untruth, to

alienate from others a business which has

been secured by years of patient industry,

justice to our many friends and to ourselves,

requires a public statement of facts.

Respectfully yours, &o.,

A. Bridges & Co.,

64 Courtland St.

New York, April 12, 1858.

We can tiot cloje this little notice without

saying to our readers, that we have known

the firm of Bridges & Bro. and their success-

ors, A. Bridges &. Co. for many years, and

known them to be prompt, energetic, and

honorable men. And their customers may

rely, with implicit confidence, upon their in-

tpgr'ty and promptness.

(Correspondence of Kuiiroati Record.)

THE lEON STEAMSHIP " VOYAGEUE DE LA

MEE."
American mechanics generally excel in

the construction of wooden vessels, and the

remark is equally true, whether by this term

we be understood to mean heavy freighting

or line of battle ships, Irght and fast clippers,

or high pressure steamers for shallow rivers.

It is unfortunate that our first attempt at

constructing a large iron ship should result

in a failure, but such seems to have been the

case wilh the ship recently constructed in

Boston for the Egyptian Government. And
it is somewhat remarkable that the failure

should be due not to any fault in the hull,

and thus be attributable to a want of famili-

arity with the material, but to defects in the

boilers and engines, parts of which our coun-

trymen are generally as proud as of the mod-

els of the vessels. The "Voyageur De La

Mer" should have been able to run between

ten and fifteen miles per hour, but on her

several trial trips it has been reported that

the beet speed made under steam alone was

only about three. The model is e.xcellent,

and when under sail, with a fair wind, her

canvass aided by the steam, has moved her

some eight or ten miles per hour without dis-

turbing the water sensibly. The faults must

lie, it has been concluded, in the boilers, the

engines, or the propelling screw. Engineers

have been discussing t!ie matter for over

three months past, and the ship has been

lying idle at her dock for a much long time,

a splendidly constructed and elegantly fur-

nished, but useless frigate.

Since the commencement of this month a

contract has been closed to introduce exten-

sive alterations. The boilers are to be en-

larged by the addition of steam chimneys or

Bteani drums on their tops, so that less water

will be mingled with the steam, and the en-

gines, which are two large low pressure oscil-

lators, will be rendered what are termed

"Corliss" engines. The machinery will be

built by the Corliss Steam Engine Co., at

Providence, and sent by railroad, the ship re-

maining at Boston until completed.

There are several small iron stearsers

working very successfully in this country, and

it is particularly desirable that this ship should

be provided with successful machinery in or-

der that her failure, if one, should be due to

the novelty in her hull alone. An immense

number of iron vessels, mostly screw steam-

ers, have been built in Great Britain, where

metal and labor is cheaper, and wood is

dearer, than in this country, but the " Voya-

geur De La Mer" is understood to be materi-

ally diflferent from any,—a kind of an expe-

rimental ship which, if uUimately successful,

may give this country a chance to compete

wilh Britain on nearly equal terms. She is

a doubfe ship, Complete hull of wood con-

tained within a stout shell of iron. It is

found that the splinters of iron are particu-

larly petal when an iron warship is struck by
a cannon ball, and the wooden interior is de-

signed to serve the double purpose of strength-

ening the structure and stopping the iron

fragments when in action. The ship, as

newly fitled, will probably be read',' for her

trial trip next June. S.

(Correspondence of Railroad Record.)

LITTLE EOCK AND FOET SMITH EAILEOAD.

Dardaxelle MorsTAix, Ark ,/

April \st, 1858. ^

Messrs. Editors :—The railroads of Ar-

kansas are now beginning to claim that posi-

tion and attention among railroad men and

capitalists, which their importance demands.

Hitherto, the unmerited desperado and bowie-

knife reputation, early financial misfortunes,

or doubted agricultural and mineral produc-

tiveness, has kept the railroad interest of our

State in the back ground. Eastern and nor-

thern railroad men have locked on at a dis-

tance, folded their hands, perhaps pitied and

condemned the bad policy of the State, but

have never offered to help us. It is only now

when our good old Uncle Sam has made us a

magnificent present of land, and public opin-

ion has pointed out a great national highway

through our midst, to the Pacific, that we are

beginning to be noticed abroad.

But outsiders know very little yet of what

we are, or what we are doing. The Fort

Smith Branch of the Cairo and Fulton Rail-

road has been already commenced. Col.

Shoemaker is in the field with a corps of

competent Engineers, and the first ten miles

of the road will be in running order by tlie

beginning of December next.

The United States Land grant to aid in the

construction of the Cairo and Fulton Rail-

road and its branches, of which this road is

one, provides that one hundred and twenty sec-

tions of land viay be sold, !)efore any pari of the

road is built. In other words, the Company

have a right to sell, or otherwise dispose of,

this quantity of land to obtain means to build

the first ten miles of the road ; then a like

quantity of land may be sold to build another

ten miles, and so on, until the road is com-

pleted.

The estimated cost for the construction

and equipment of the road—based upon the

calculations of competent surveyors—will be

about $17,000 per mile. The land—4000

acres per mile—at the low estimate of five

dollars per acre, will bring $20,000, giving a

clear profit of $3,000 per mile when the road

is fully paid for.

Has any railroad ever been projected under

fairer auspices, or been built with greater

ease than this promises 1

It is needless to say any thing here about

the value of the lands above this estimate.

Coal, iron and lead crop out in abundance

over almost every section ; so that eminent
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fjeologists have not hesitated to place Arkan-

Eas second in the Union in point of mineral

resources.

What, then, is to prevent Arknnsas from

havinj railroads 1 And what is to prevent

some of the overflowing means of Eastern

monied men finding a safe and profitable re-

turn for their surplus capital, from her rail-

road projects'! In time we will see.

Fur this road we have no fears. Col.

Shoemaker embodies the elements of success.

His long experience upon some of the East-

ern roads, and his indomitable energy in put-

ting this road in process of construction,

have gained him the entire confidence ol the

people of the Slate. Yours,

Factotum.

,fiiIroaJ)s,

HOETH-EASTEEN RAILROAD COMPANY.

To the Stockholders of the N. E. R. R. Co. :

Gentlemen :— I have the honor to submit
the following report " of the condition and
a9"air6 of the Company."
The road was completed on the third day

of October last, and on the fifth day of the

same month, the first train ran over the en-

tire road from Charleston to Florence.

The statement of C. Williman, Jr., Esq.,

Treasurer, marked A, herewith submitted,

exhibits the receipts and expenditures during
the fiscal year ending 28th February. From
this it will be seen that the following are the

receipts :

From Bonds given for part payment of real
calaCo $ 39,910 00

From Inslalmeiits o.n Sljcks ii72,242 87
Fiom SHie of lionda 4«a COO nu
From Notes to Banlis etc 42.5,837 34
Fiom bdtance of Transportation 34,197 19

From Sundry Open .Accounts U2,4ti02y
Due to Contractors—lu Cash g 0,215 21

In Bonds 10,032 01

. In Stocic 23,96352
40,810 74

£1,917,458 43
The Expenditures for the Road,

Real Estate, Equipment 81,907,277 87
Leaving in Notes secured by

Collaterals, Stock in the Che-
raw and Darlington Railroad
Company, and Cash, a bal>
ancc of 10, 180 515

S 1,917,4.58 43

It thus appears that the cost of the Road
Equipment and Real Estate purchased for the

use of the Company, amounts to one million

nine hundred and seven thousand two hundred
and seventy-seven 87-100 dollars.

In this sum it must be remembered is in-

cluded all interest, discount on bonds, salaries,

right of way and expenses of every kind from

the formation of the Company to the 28lh
February, 1858.

To complete the necessary turn-outs, de-

pots, BtFition houses, wharf accommodations,
and work shops, a further expenditure will be
necessary.

The number of shares subscribed for and
taken by contractors for labor and material

furnished, is as follows :

The City of Charleston HOno sliares $400,000
The .«tale of South Corolina 4400 shares 220,000

The llanKs in Cbarleiton looo shares. .. En, Olio

Individuals 3733 shares 186.650

17,733 shares.... $SS6,650

Of which Eubflcription all has been paid, taiceptUig of

the individual subscription, the sum of $14,407 13
And as but a small portion of this can ever

be realized, it may be as well to consider
it oS lost, and we have as a total subscrip-
tion $372,242 87

To which i^ to be added for contractors, not
yet settled with, as per Treasurer's state-
ment „ 23,983.52

Total amount of stock I5,^9(),2;;6 30
The indebtedness of the Company is «987,054 Bj
as fi5lloW3, viz

:

On bonds secured by mortgage of
roail jnd proper tieiJ $4i:2,000 00

On Bonds for real estate, secured
by mortgage of property pur-
chased 30.910 no

On bills payable 42.5,837 34
On suridr> open accounts 22,460 29
On bonds nnd cash due contrac-
tors 16,847 22

S9S7,054 85

Considering as a debt the stock as above SB9G,206 39
We have the amount as a total* $l,f'83,261 34
Representing tliis amount as assets, tho Company

hold the following property :

1. The Road itself, 102 miles in length, estimated at
SIC 000 per mile, value 81,632,000 00

2. liquipnient

—

10 Locomotives, cost S82.174, value...
34 Box and 40 Platform Cars
7 Passenger Coaches
2 Second Class Coaches

3. Stationary Knglnes, Tools and M'^ferials

in .Shops

73,000 (lO

33.70il llO

15,1100 00
2,000 00

3,300 00

$1,761,200 00
4. Real Estate, consisting of

—

1. Depot in Charleston, with
44 acres of land, cost $90,-

000, value s:25,000 00
2. 577 acres land at Florence,

cost $3,776, Viilue.. .. 20,000 00
3. 28 «crea land at Seven-mile

House, cost $1,600, vat. 1,60000
4. 11 acres land at the Fork of

King and Meeting -street

read, cost S764I , value.. 10,000 00
5. A lot of laird on 131ake and

Columbia sts., cost 2,000 00
: $268,600 00

5. Slaves—3 men and 1 woman.. 4,000 00
0. Stock in Cheraw and Darling.

ton Railroad Co 7,257 51

7. Kotes secured by collaterals. . H95 62

8. Cash 2,027 43

14,180 56

182,0.^3,980 36
Therecei,)ts from transportation during the past year
amounts to $99,403 .55

Expenditures on account of transportion 61,132 Ot

According to this exhibit, it would appear

as if an unusual amount had been expended

in this department. But it must be borne in

mind that, durino^ seven months of the year,

livery large portion of our transportation ex-

penses was incurred in constructing the road.

The transportation of passengers and freight

was performed by the same locomotives and
employees that transported materials for con-

struction—the some trains carrying freight,

mail, passengers and materials—consequent-

ly, it is utterly impossible to show properly

what is strictly rliargeable tn transportation

proper, and what to construction account.

We have, therefore, preferred to charge the

whole amount to ihia department.

In order that vou may the more satisfac-

torily understand the results of the active

operations of the road up to the latest date,

we may add that, from the first of October
last to the 31si of March, 1853, (six months,)

the total earnings of the road

—

Amount to P3,921 61

Ur a monthly average of 15.653 60

The expenses during the same time 43.362 27

Or a monthly average of 7,227 04

The interest on the indebtedness of the Com-
pany for the same time, aay 35,000 00

Or a monthly average of 5,833 33

Adding the interest as a current exdonse, we
have the monthly leverage expense 13,060 37

Which, deducted from the average monthly
receipts, leaves a monthly gain of. 2,59323

On this result the stockholders have every

reason to congratulate themselves, as it is

This sum represents the actual cost of the road and
all the Company's property at first Alarch, 1868. If to

this sura we add the amount received from transporta-

tion as above, 334,197 19, and deduct the balance of

$10,180 56, we hive $1,907,27787, as before stated.

very rare that Railroad Companies, at their
beginning, earn sufficient to pay their ex •

penses and the interest on their debt.

Such a result is most encouraging-, seeing
that your r^ad was completed and commenc-
ed its working e.xistence at a period of unex-
ampled depression in every departinent of
trade and industry—that a very large, the
largest portion, of the coonlry through which
it passes, is entirely undeveloped and very
sparsely populated.

If the North-eastern Railroad could, in the

midst of such a crisis as that through which
the whole commercial world has just passed,

earn sufficient to pay interest and expenses,

what is to be expected when times are ordi-

narily favorable, and when the resources of
the country are fairly developed.

Already villages are springing up on th"e

line of the road, and the wealth of the pine
forests, heretofore locked up for want of fa-

cilities to reach a market, is about to find its

way to the seaboard. Our up way freights

give promise of a largely increasing down
freight, as no inconsiderable portion of the

material carried over the road consists of
guano and other manures to improve the soil

and increase the products of the country tri-

butary to our road.

The energetic manner in which those in

charge of the Charleston and Savannah Rail-

road are now pushing that work to comple-

tion—the rapid progress of the Savannah,
Albany and Gulf Railroad, which ere long

shall reach the Gulf counties of Florida, show
that at no distant day Charleston must resntne

her position on the great thoroughfare of the

Atlantic and Gulf States.

Arrangements are now in progress to put

a line of first class steamers between Char-
leston and Fernandina, Fla., and the railway

from that point to Cedar Keys is now more
than half finished. In the course of next
winter, that road will be completed, and with

the steamers from Charleston to Fernandina,

and from Cedar Keys to Mobile, New Or-
leans, Galveston, Vera Cruz, Tehuantepec,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama and Havana

—

passengers from the north for all of these dif-

ferent ports and countries, together with the

California travelers, sh.ill find their shortest

route over our road to their respective desti-

nations.

This is no idle or visionary scheme, but one
which has already the approval of the Post

Office Department, and the earnest co-opera-

tion of all the railroad companies from t^har-

leston to New York.

The extension of the line of roads through

the coal fields of North Carolina to Raleigh,

may be looked upon as a " manifest destiny."

And the nrospect of a national foundry at the

coal and iron deposits of Deep River, gives

promise of a new Sheffield or Birmingham, to

which, by means of the North-Eas-tern Rail-

road, Charleston is to be the Liverpool.

In short, every thing augers well for the

business of the road ; and were the entire

debt of the Company funded upon reasonable

terms, there is no doubt that dividends can

be paid to the stockholders at an early day.

Aa matters now stand, the floating debt of

the Company is very large, and the experi-

ence of all railroads prove that their floating

debt has been the greatest drawback to their

prosperity.

As before stated, the entire debt amounts to. .$987,054 85

Of this there is already funded... .5482,000 00

Leaving as a floating debt 005,054 f5
°

$987,054 «S

Of the Company's first Mortgage Bonds,
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450 remain unsold, but are held by the vari-

ous banking inatitutions as collateral security.

A sale of tltefie bonds, at a fair valuation,
ought to yield sufiicieiit to reduce the float-

inffdobt ^202,500 00
Leaving still unfunded, say in round num-

bers noOjOOO 00

In order to fund this portion of our debt, I

would recommend to the stockholders the

issue of three hundred thousand dollars of

stock on which a dividend at the rate of eight

per centum per annum should be guaranteed.

The experience of the Central Railroad and

Banking Company, of Georgia, shows that

such an isstje is not only practicable, but that

its results have been advantageous. No
clearer statement can be made than the letter

of R. R. Cuyler,E8q., President of that Com-
pany, and the certificate which it enclosed.

Central R. R. and Banking Co.,

Savannah, March 29, 1858.

Allan McFarlan, Esq., President, Charleston :

Dear Sir,—This Company did issue guar-

anteed 8 per cent, stock to the amount, in all,

of $800,000. I enclose you a bank certificate

which will exploin the terms.

Parties have, hitherto, merged this guaran-

teed stock into general stock of the Company,
and now the guaranteed stock stands at less

than seventy thousand dollars. No doubt

every dollar will be merged. We pay 10 per

cent, per annum on our general stock, with

every prospect of continuing our rate. The
late "panic" threw the stock down to 102 for

100 paid. I have just seen a sale of 80 shares

at 106| cash.

It may be to your interest, at the end of 10

years, to pay up the certificates, and as the

stock, under the enclosed form, will be taken

just as readily as in any other shape, I ad-

vise you to adopt ouv plan.

Very truly and respectfully yours,

R. R. CuYLER, President.

If this plan is adopted, and the stock sold

at par, the condition of the Company would
be nearly as follows :

:3ebt on first Mortgage Bonds $700,non ; an-
nul! interest $49,000 00

Stock und guaranteed Dividends 18300,000 ;

annual dividenda 24,000 00

Making the annual amount to provide for... $73,000 00
Or the semi-annual amount 36,500 00

That this amount can be easily provided

for from the earnings of the road is placed

beyond a doubt by the result of the first six

months, as before shown.
To recapitulate :

famines from Oct. 1 to April I $93,921 01
Expenses from Oct. 1 to April 1 43,362 27

Met earnings S50,.'i59 34
Interest and Dividends as above 36,500 00

Surplus $14,059 34

For a detailed statement of the condition

of the road, rolling stock and property, I beg
to refer to the report of S. S, Solomons, Esq.,

Engineer and General Superintendent, in

whose recommendations I heartily concur.

In concluding this report, it affords me
great pleasure to bear testimony to the labo-

rious zeal of the officers and employees of the

Company, during the past year—a year, the

hardships and trials of which can alone be
fully estimated by those whose patience and
endurance have, like theirs, been so severely

tested.

To the Board of Directors and to the Stock-
holders, the President desires to express his

gratitude for their kind confidence and co-

operation, and begs to deliver over to them

his charge, with the full assurance that it

shall be committed to much more competent
hands.

Respectfully submitted,
Allan MacFarlak, President.

April 6, 1858.

statement of the jiffaira of the JTortli-easterji Railroad

Company on the Wth February, J858.

K.XPENDITDRE8.
For Construction $891,004 14

Iron 535,440 53
Expenses, .Salaries, etc 60,34!) 21
Real Ksteto, Depot, Wharf, etc 103,072 84
nightofVVay 45,350 46
Property, Machinery, etc., consisting of

Locomotives, Cars, Kegroes, etc 151,105 20
Discount and Charges on .Sales of Bonds.. 47,353 07
Interest 72,1)96 49

$1,907,277 87
On hand-
Notes secured by Collaterals... J 893 62
.Stock in Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad Company 7,2i7 51

Cash 2 027 73
10,180 56

$1,917,4.58 43
RECEIPTS.

From Bonds given by the Company in part payment for
Real Estate S 39,910 00
Instalments on Stock 812,242 87
Sale 01 950 First and 14 Second Mortgage
Bonds 482,000 00

Notes to Banks, etc 425,837 34
Grois Transportation from 1st March,

1857, to 1st March, )8d8 $95,329 20
Less Expenses on same 61,132 01

34,127 19
Sundry Open Accounts 23,460 29

Duo to Contractors

—

InCasIl $ 6,21521
In Bonds 10,632 01
In Stock 23,903 52

40,810 74

$1,917,453 93
Errors excepted.

C. WnLlMiS, Jk., Treasurer.
Charleston, March I, 1858.

. I M g P »

MINNESOTA AND ITS KAILEOAD LOAN.

The following is the ofiicial act passed by

the Legislature of Minnesota, granting aid to

the railroads :

THE !S5,000,000 LOAN BILL, AS AMENDED AND
PASSED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

An Act Proposing an Amendment to Sec. 10,

Art. 9, of the Conslitulion, and Providing

for the Submission of tke same to the People.

Be it enacted hy the Legislature of the Stale of
Minnesota :

Section 1. The following amendment to

the Constitution of this State is hereby pro-

posed for publication, and approval or rejec-

tion by the people, in accordance with Sec. 1

of Article 14, of the Constitution ; that is to

say, that Section 10 of Article 9, of the Con-
stitution shall be as follows :

Sec. 10. The credit of this State shall

never be given or loaned in aid of any indi-

vidual, association or corporation, except that

for the purpose of expediting the construction

of the lines of Railroads, in aid of which, the

Congress of the United States has granted
lands to the Territory of Minnesota, the Gov-
ernor shall cause to be issued and delivered

to each of the companies in which said grants

are vested by the Legislative Assembly of

Minnesota, the special bonds of the State,

bearing an interest of seven per cent, per

annum, payable semi-annually in the city of

New York, as a loan of public credit to an
amount not exceeding twelve hundred and
fifty thousand dollars; or an aggregate amount
to all of said companies, not exceeding five

millions of dollars in the manner following,

to wit :

Whenever either of the said companies

produce to the Governor, satisfactory evi-

dence, verified by the affidavits of the Chief
Engineer, Treasurer, and two Directors of
said Company, that any ten miles of the road
of said company has been actually constructed
and completed ready for placing the super-
structure thereon ; the Governor shall cause
to be issued and delivered to such Company
bonds to the amount of one hundred thousand
dollars, and whenever thereafter and as often
as either of said Companies shall produce to

the Governor, like evidence of a further con-
struction often miles of its road as aforesaid,

then the Governor shall cause to be issued

to such Company, further like bonds to the

amount of one hundred thousand dollars for

each and every ten miles of road ihus con-
structed, and whenever such Company shall

furnish like evidence that any ten miles of ita

road is actually completed and cars running
thereon, the Governor shall cause to be issued

to such company like bonds to the amount of

§100,000 ; and whenever thereafter, and as

often as either of said companies shall pro-

duce to the Governor, like evidence that any
further ten miles of said road is in operation
as aforesaid, the Governor shall cause to be
issued to such Company, further like bonds
to the amount of one hundred thousand dol-

lars, until the full amount of the bonds here-

by authorized shall be issued : Provided, That
two-fifths and no more of all bonds issued to

the Southern Blinnesota Railroad Company
shall be expended in the construction «nd
equipment of the line of road from LaCres-
cent to the point of junction with the Transit
road, as provided by law ; ATid further Pro-
vided, That the Minneapolis and Cedar Val-
ley Railroad Company shall commence the

construction of their road at Faribault and
Minneapolis, and shall grade an equal num-
ber of miles from each of said places.

The said bonds thus issued shall be deno-

minated " Minnesota State Railroad Bonds/'
and the faith and credit of this State are

hereby pledged for the payment of the inter-

est and the redemption of the principal there-

of. They shall be signed by the Governor,
countersigned and registered by the Treas-
urer, sealed with the se.il of the State, of

denominations not exceeding one thousand
dollars, payable to the order of the Company
to whom issued, transferable by the endorse-

ment of the President of the said Company,
and redeemable at any time after ten and be-

fore the expiraiion of twenty-five years from

the date thereof. Within thirty days after

the Governor shall proclaim that the people

have voted for a loan of State credit to Rail-

roads, any of said companies proposing to

avail themselves of the loan herein provided"

for, and to accept the conditions of the same,

shall notify the Governor thereof', and shall,

within sixty days, commence the construction

of their roads, and shall within two years

thereafter construct ready for the super-

structure, at least fifty (50) miles of their

road.

Each company shall make provision for the

punctual payment and redemption of all

bonds issued and delivered, as aforesaid, to

said company, and for the punctual payment
of the interest which shall accrue thereon, in

such manner as to exonerate the Treasury of

this State from any advances of money for

that purpose ; and as security therefor, the

Governor shall demand and receive from each

of said companies, before any of said bonds

are issued, an instrument pledging the net

profits of its road, for the payment of said in-

terest and a conveyance to the State of the
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first two hundred and forty sections o( land,

free from prior incumbrances, which such

company is or may be authorized to sell, in

trust for the belter security of the Treasury

of the State from loss on said bonds ; which

said deed of trust shall authorize the Gover-

nor and Secretary of State to make convey-

ances of title to all or any of such lands to

purchasers agreeing with the respective Rail-

road Companies therefor : Provided, That be-

fore releasing the interest of the State to

sucli lands, such sale shall be approved by

the Governnr, but the proceeds of all such

sales shall be applied to the payment of in-

terest, accruing upon the bonds in case of

default of the payment of the same, and as a

sinking fund to meet any future default in

the payment of interest and the principal

thereof when due ; and as further security, an

amount of first mortgage bonds, on the roads,

lands, and franchises, of the respective com-
panies, corresponding to the State bonds

issued, shall be transferred to the Treasury of

the State at the time of the issue of State

bonds, and in case either of said Companies
shall make default in payment of either the

interest or principal of the bonds, issued to

said Companies by the Governor, no more
State bonds shall thereafter be issued to said

company, and the Governor shall proceed in

Buch manner as may be prescribed by law to

sell the bonds of the defaulting company or

companies, of the lands held in trust as above,

or may require a foreclosure of the mortgage
executed to secure the same : Provided, That
if any company so in default, before the day

of sale, shall pay all interest and principal

then due, and all expenses incurred by the

State, no sale shall take place, and the right

of such company shall not be impaired to a

further loan of State credit

:

Provided, li any of said companies shall, at

any time, offer to pay the principal, together

with the interest that may then be due, upon
any of the Minnesota State Railroad Bonds,
which may have been issued under the provi-

sions of this section, then, the Treasurer of

Slate shall receive the same ; and the liabi-

lities of said company or companies in respect

to said bonds shall cease upon such payment,
into the Stale Treasury, of principal together

with the interest as aforesaid.

Provided further, That, in consideration of

the loan of State credit herein provided, that

the company or companies which may accept

the bonds of the State in the manner herein

specified shall, as a condition thereof, each

complete not less than fifty miles of its road

on or before ihe expiration of the year 1861,

and not less than one hundred miles before

the year 1864, and complete four-fifths of the

entire length of its road before the year 1866,
and any (allure en the part of any such com-
pany to complete the number of miles of its

road or roads in the manner and within the

several times herein prescribed, shall forfeit

to the Stale all the rights, title and interest

of any kind whatsoever in and to any lands

together with the franchises connected with
the same not pertaining or applicable to the

portion of the road by them constructed, and
a fee simple to which has not accrued to

either of said companies by reason of such
construction, which was granted to the com-
pany or companies, thus failing to comply
with the provisions hereof by act of the
Legislature of the Territory of Minnesota,
vesting said land in said companies respec-
tively.

Skc. 2. The foregoing amendment shall

be submitted to the electors of the State, at

an election to be held on the 15lh day of

April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

eight, in the several elective districts of this

Stale. The ballots at such election shall be
written or printed as follows : Those in favor

of the amendment, "Loan of State Credit for

Railroads—Yes." Those against the amend-
ment, " Loan of State Credit for Railroads

—

No." The polls at said eleclion shall be

opened between the hours of eight and ten
o'clock, A. M.,and closed at six o'clock, p. M.,

and the said election shall be conducted, and
the returns thereof made and certified, in the
manner provided by law for returning votes
for Territorial delegate to Congress, except
that the said returns shall be addressed to the
Governor, by whom the same shall be can-
vassed within twenty days after said election;

and if it shall appear that a majority of voters
present and voting at said election have rati-

fied the proposed amendment, the Governor
shall incorporate the foregoing amendment
in the Constitution, and shall make procla-
mation of the result, and deposit the elec-

lion returns in the office of the Secretary of
State.

Peo. 3. Besides the publication prescrib-

ed by existing laws, this Act is hereby
directed to be published in all the newspapers
of this State, for which publication the same
rate of compensation is hereby fixed as for

similar insertions in the official paper of the
Legislature.

Sec. 4. This Act shall take efiect from
and after its passage.

George Bradlev,
Speaker, pro tern., of the H. of R.

RiCHAKD G. MdrPHY,
President, pro tern., of Ike Senate.

Approved, March 9, 1868.

Chas. L. Chase, Acting Governor.

Secretary's Office, Minnesota,)
March Q, 1858. \

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true

copy of the original on file in this office.

Chas. L. Chase, Secretary.

THE SECtJKITIES REQUIRED BY THE STATE
FROM THE COMPANIES.

The securities required by the State in

making this loan, are thus explained by the

St. Paul Advertiser:

The securites held by the State against any
payment by the Treasury are four-fold in

their nature.

1. Bij a failure to provide the accruing pay-
ments of interests, a Company forfeits the right

to receive any further instaLlmtnt of Slate

bonds.

This provision has not been sufficiently

considered in the progress of the discussion.

It became of value when the principle was
adopted, that no State aid should be given
until there was a definite amount of actual

construction. Under this rule the issue of

bonds is a guaranty of work dune—when the

limit of their issue is reached, there is two
hundred and forty-eight miles of railroad as

its equivalent. Of course, this will take time;

but il a Company fails to meet a single semi-

annual payment of interest, the issue of bonds
immediately stops. The matter regulates

itself every six months. Interest paid, the

Company may continue to receive bonds

—

interest unpaid, the authority to issue in-

stantly ceases. At the outset, therefore, if

not a year or two hence, there is much virtue

in this clause; and we know of many objectors,

who have no fears except fur the first pay-

ments of interest. When the roads get fairly

started they say, all apprehensions may be
dismissed. These first payments of interest,
as well as the funds requisite to construct
the first ten miles ready for the superstruc-
ture, will probably be furnished from sub-
scriptions to capital stock, which will, of
course, increase under the new impulse.

2

.

The net profits of the roads will become an
important item of security for the payment of
interest on State bonds.

We are aware that the opponents of the
measure are accustomed to sneer at the pledge
of net profits to the State ; but all experience
in Iowa and Missouri, show that the first

twenty-five miles of road extending west of

the Mississippi river, is invariably profitable.

This pledge of net profits will become avail-

able, therefore, long before each company
will receive the total amount of State bonds
issued; and when Ihe whole si.xty-two miles
are in operation, who can doubt that the first

care of the stockholder will be to provide for

the interest on State bonds ; as, other-

wise, there would be no chance for dividends.

Such a pledge of net profits was the only se-

curity reserved by Missouri for the payment
of interest by the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Road on a loan of two millions, but il was
sufficient ; and if found so even before a com-
pany begins construction, (as in the instance
just cited), certainly the assurance grows
doubly sure, as construction is pushed for-

ward. At present the Hannibal and St.

Joseph road is operated seventy-five miles,

and the transportation exceeds the most san-
guine calculations of its projectors. A pledge
of its net profits would now be recognized as

ample security for three times the original'

loan of Stale credit ; nor is there a Minne-
sota Land Grant Road but will exhibit as fa-

vorable a state of things, with the same
amount of construction into the interior.

3. The sinking fund for the redemp-

tion OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THE StATE BONDS
IS AMPLE.

This will be derived from two hundred and
forty sections, or 153,600 acres of land which-
each company is required to convey to the

State, according to the plain tenor of section

four of the Land Grant Act of Congress, the

right to sell one hundred and twenty sections

is given in advance of construction, and
" another quantity of one hundred and twenty
sections may be sold when twenty continuous
miles are completed ;" but it has been insist-

ed that forty miles must be completed before

the right to sell two hundred and forty sec-

tions is vested. In any event, each company
conveys in trust the "first two hundred and
forty sections which it is or may be author-

ized to sell ;" and the proceeds of these lands

are to be sacredly applied as a sinking fund

for the principal. If the company thus part-

ing with the title and the right to convey in

favor of the Slate, shall agree with parties

for the sale of any of these lands, the Gover-
nor may approve of such sales, and in con-

nection with the Secretary of State, may ex-

ecute deeds to the purchasers, but all pro-

ceeds of such sales go into the Treasury, and

must there remain as a sinking fund for prin-

cipal, or to meet any default of interest. It

is also provided, that if a Company fails to

meet interest, the Government may sell the

lands 60 held in trust, of course at any price,

to protect the Treasury; but the evident in-

tention is, that as long as the companies pay
regularly, they may help the State to advan-

tageous sales for the purpose of making the
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jnost of the above provisions to meet the

State bonds at maturity.

Held for such a purpose, and sold wilh a
due rf j'ard to the interest of the State, what
sliuul'l 153,600 acres briny! The lands of

tiie Illinois Central Railroad Co., hiilierto

sold, have av«>raged $]2 50 per acre. Even
at .''510 per acre, the proceeds of the above
conveyance in trust wiil be .$l,.'53C,O0O\

These lands can not fail to Oirnish a sufficient

provision lor retiring the Stiitt; bondd long
before their matur'ly.

4. FmST MoKTGAGE BoNDS ON THE ROADS,
latlds and franchises of the respective
Companies, corkesponding to the State
bonds issued.

Theae are to be transferred to the Trea-
surer of the State at the time of any issue of

State bonds, as "further security," not only

for every accruing payment of interest, but

for the final redemption of principal. The
bonds have this advantage ; that they can be
made available on any sudden emergency

;

and the Governor is directed to sell tlipm, in

such manner ag may be prescribed by law, to

prevent a default in the payment of interest.

The Legislature, as recommended by the

select committee of the House of Represen-
tatives, will prescribe the manner in v;hich

Biich sale of railroad securities shall take
place. It would be Vv'ell, say three months
before the day for a payment of interest, fur

the Governor to require from each Company
by a day certain that funds should be depos-

ited to meet such payment, on a failure to

comply with this notice, then the Railroad
bonds should be immediately advertised for

sale, and every step taken to provide the re-

quisite amount of money in advance of the

day of semi-annual payment. The section

clearly authorizes such a procedure, and in

this way, no possible discredit can fall upon
the State Treasury.
We notice in some quarters a misapprehen-

sion of the subject of First Mortgage Bonds,
which we think it desirable to remove. Fears
seem to be entertained that the Companies
will make excessive issues of First Mortgage
Bonds. But why should they incur this dis-

credit 1 Why authorize ten millions, with a

prospect of sale at fifty cents on the dollar,

when par can be had for five millions 1 But,

in fact, the officers of a road have little dis-

cretion in the matter. Capitalists determine
this essential point for a railroad Company,
upon a jealous scrutiny of the prospects and
resources of the enterprise. It has become
an universal usage, especially with Land
Grant Roads, to execute, in advance of any
issue of bonds, a deed of lru.st, covering the

road, lands and franchises, and in which all

particulars deemed necessary (or the security

of future bondholders, are carefully stipulated.

Three trustees are usually named, who enjoy
the confidence of the financial public, and
no point is more carefully guarded than the

limit of the issue of bonds. At this time

there is no prospect that our Minnesota Com-
panies will be allovvail to issue more than

half the amount which would have been
yielded to them one year ago. Whatever the

limit which will keep the value of these Land
Grant bonds nearly at par, that will be fixed

in the deed ; nor would any intelligent rail-

road director wish such a limit to be exceed-
ed. At any rate, the companies can not help

themselves in ibis ,nuLicular, and the State

will have the full benefit of the jealousy and
vigilance of the capitalists at this very criti-

cal juncture. For one, vte are willing to ac-

cept the risk, that the First Mortgage Land

Grant Bonds of the respective Companies,
authorized by a deed of trust executed under
such circumstances, will prove a satisfactory
security to the Slate. It is a far better secu-
rity than an exclusive lien upon any seciion,

even of fifty miles of completed road ; while
all experience shows that no financial ar-

rangement so crippl<^s the energie-: of a rail-

road, as a series of incumbrances up'n sec-

tions of a continuous line. The Legislature
has shown its practical wisdom in declining
to insert all provisions of this nature.

We should be gratified to believe— nor
does it S3pm improbable—that wilh the con-
summation of this mensure, capitalists will

come forward, and besides taking the State
bonds at par, will advance an equal amount
upon the first mortgage bonds of the Compa-
nies, after limiting their total issues as above
stated. They certainly will not do so, until

by the terms of deeds of trust, it is made cer-

tain that the bonds thus negotiated will be as

valuable as we desire those held by the Slate

to be made. With such an arrangement, ten

millions of European and Eastern capital, in-

stead of five, may be permanently invested in

our great leading thoroughfares within a short

period. Indeed, there is abundant evidence
that when the people of Minnesota show to

the world that we not only have confidence

in the future of the State and the permanent
value of our internal improvements ; but that

in a crisis like the present, the government
will interfere actively in behalf of these en-

terprises—we shall be met more than half

way by parties seeking investments for the

accumulated capital of both worlds. Hence,
we deem it fortunate, that ibe Legislature has
been satisfied wilh abundant securities from
the companies, and have not Bought unneces-
sarily to restrain iheir energies in going be-

yond what the State requires as the results ef

the loan of credit.

In the foregoing review of the nature of the

securities held by the people of Minnesota,
against the contingency of taxation, we have
purposely excluded from view the personal

guaranties, which are afforded by the interests

and honor of our citizens who are connected
with these companies. Even thus considered

we are prepared to assert our entire satisfac-

tion with the safeguards established by the

section as it stands. Indeed, when we look

abroad and compare the securities which have
proved ample in other States to protect their

Treasuries from any advance on account of a

loan of State credit for railroads, we agree

wilh the intelligent Editor of the Cincinnati

Railroad Record, E. D. Mansfield, Esq., who
observed of this Minnesota measure, that the

securities were at least twice as great as had

been exacted by any other State making a

similar loan of State credit.

ILLINOIS CENTKAL EAILKOiD litPEOVE-
MENTS FOR 1857.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
have made extensive improvements in their

arrangements at and near the City of Chicago

during the past year, and have now facilities

for doing a much larger business with dispatch

than at any former period. Upon the river

front, north of their freight depot, the plan

for widening the river suggested by Col. Gra-

ham, and adopted by the city, has been car-

ried out, and iias made a wonderful change

for the better both in the Company's grounds

and the capacity of the harbor. Th« Com-
pany have thus obtained additional dockage to

the extent ef 220 feet on the river, while io

connection with this work a new dock has

been built in their west basin, 6-20 feet long
and 30 fett wide, wilh a track extending from
the freight yard along its entire lenir'h. This
was done principally with a view to facilitate

the transhipment of lumber from • 'eseis in-

to the cars. It is estimated that double laai

year'i amount of lumber can now be hr tidied

with ease. Both the basins have been dredged
to an average c^pth o! 14 feet. Over 20,000
cubic yards of material have been removed
from them, and the largest vessels upou the

lakes can now lie at the docks wilh safety.

Much progress has been niade towards fill-

ing up the space inside of the breakwater, im-

mediately south of the Government pier,

56,000 cubic yards of material having been
deposited therein during the year. In the

Chicago freight yard 6740 feet of new track

have been laid, about 1.000 feet of new siding

upon the St. Cliarles Air Line, and the depot
ground otherwise enlarged and improved, af-

fording greatly increased accomodations for

business.

We have before and often referred to the

spleadid warehouse of the capacity of 700,000
bushels, erected during the past year by

Messrs. Sturgess &. Buckingham, giving them
now two of the finest warehouses in the city

admirably well located for the transaction of a

heavy business.

During the fall acd winter of 1856, the

breakwater built by the company to protect

their track along the Lake shore, suffered very

severely from the violent storms, and in some
parts was totally destroyed. Nearly all of it

has been more or less repaired, and over 1,700

feet entirely rebuilt. A new breakwater 3l2

feet in length has been constructed across the

angle in the old structure at the foot of Ran-
dolph street, to protect the new tracks which

were carried into the freight yard on piles,

outside of the old breakwater.

Near the Round House, and on the Lake
Shore, south of the American Car Works,
there have been built 4,434 feet of pile pro-

tection, by driving 6,257 piles averaging 30

feet in length, in two rows six feet aoart, and

filling the space between ihem with stone, of

which 4,000 cords were used during the past

year. South of the Round House a number
of pier», having an aggregate length of nearly

500 feet, have been built out into the lake, ex-

perience showing that accretions of sand upon

the north side are the invariable result of such

structures.

The total length of brakewater now con-

structed is 23,324 feet extending from the

Chicago River nearly 4I2 miles south along

the Lake Shore. It may be said with truth

that the Company's worka at and near this

city were never in a better condition than at

the present time. To one who remembers the

condition of things upon the lake front six

yean ago, and the position uf the shore line

at that lime, the change is great indeed. And
when it is further brought to mind that the

Illinois Central Company have done all this

at an expense of about a million and a half of

dollars, certainly none can deny that this

corporation deserves well of Chicago and the

State of Illinois.

10= The receipt-'! of the Like Erie nnd Wablsh Road

for ?;arch, were:

Pessengevs $lg,G77 95

Freight 37.246 65

JJiscellaneous 3,S0OO0

Total ?5:),124Ct

against 335,100 in February.
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SONOEA EXPLOKING AND MINING CO.

BKCOHD ANMOAL REPORT.
We are indebted to ibe President of this Company, Major

S. P. Tleintzelman, fnr a copy of the Second Annu:i! Re-

port of the CoinpaDy. It is one of much interest, aud

shows the results which are sure to foIloT?" enterprise and
perseveracce in a preat object.

At the date of the Inst Annual Keport, the officers an-

nounced to the compnny the gratifying and important intel-

ligence of the purchase of the Arivaca RaL(jhe, containing

four leauETues (17,700 acres) of land, including :..Tmnnent

water, wond, ^'rass, and arable land sufficient, when under
proper ciiltii^tii^n, to supply the wants of a large mining
force, and having besides, within its boundaries, some twen-

ty-five old mines, worked in former times by its Mexican

owners. The title papers to this valuable estate have been

examined by the Attorney of the Company, Hon- Thos.

Corwin, and have been pronounced perfect. The bounda-
ries are the same as were established in 1803, by the father

of the gentleman fi-om whom the company made the pur-

chase. The title to the Kanche of Arivaca is probably the

most perfect of all the titles now existing in Arizona. In-

deed, tlie number of good Mexican titles in this whole terri-

tory is reduced to some four or five, of which the officers of

the company at Tuhac have perfect transcripts, and some Of

which they hold the right to purchase.

In ohtnining the Arivaca Ranche, the Sonora Exploring

and Mining Company has obtained the most desirable of al]

these estates. This fact is amply confirmed by all the mili-

tary and scientific gentlemen who have visited this territory-

It has more mineral wealth, as well as agricultural resources,

than any other estate of equal ai"ea in this territory, and

perhaps in the whole world-

Besides the Arivaca Ranche, the Company owned, at the

date of the last Report, twenty -four veins of Silver ore in

the Santa Rita Mountains, including the Salero and Ojero

Mines, which were famous for the richness of their ores in

the days of the old Spanish Minera. According to the tra-

ditions of the Mexican inhabitants, the ores of the "^alero

yielded from 6 to 12 marcs of Silver to the carga, amounting
to from $51 to Slf2 to the 300 lbs. of ore. This would be

equivalent to $3^0 to $680 per ton. The assays made by

the engineers of the Company, and at the United State Mint,

Bhow an average of $1,400 per ton. At the date of the last

Report the Engineers were engaged in cleaning out the Sa-

lero, and had progressed to the depth of sixty feet, ^ork
was continued on this mine till the progress of the miners

was inteiTupted by water at the depth of eighty feet from
the surface- When it was deemed adyisable to suspend ope-

rations on this vein, till the arrival of suitable machinery for

pumping out the water, by a less laborious and tedious pro-
cess than the Mexican method of carrying it up on menu's

shoulders. From the smallness of the pile of rubbish at the

mouth of the mine, the engineers were led to conclude that

they had nearly reached the bottom of the old shaft, and that

they would soon strike the good ore. Considerable work has

been done on other shafts to prove the value of the ores, but
none of them have been carried to the paying point, owing
to the want of furnaces to smelt the ore when raihed. Suf-

ficient, however, has been done to show that the Santa Rita

veins are regular veins of the Sulphurets of Silver and Cop-
per, containing small quantities of Gold. Mineral Coal is

said to exist in the neighborhood of these mines, and traces

of Cinnabar have been found.

In addition to the Arivaca Ranche and the Santa Rita

Mines, the engineers of the Company havepuslied explora-

tions into the Cerro Colorado Mountains, and acquired title

to twent-nine veins of Silver ore of extraordinary richness.

The first one of these which was opened, was named th

'' ritintKelman Mine,'' in honor of the President of the

Compnny, A map of this district, drawn by Mr. Ehrenberg,

the Company's Surveyor, shows twenty-one distinct veins

opened by the Company, within an area of uneand-half
miles tn length by one mile in breadth- The main cITort.

however, has been expended on the " Heintzelman Mine."
This has been carried to the dppth of fifiy feet, and galleries

•lorted. The ore already raised is estimated by the engineers

to be worth 5iIO0,0CO.

On the San Coyetano Mountains the Company have open-
ed two veins of Silver ore, and have built bouses for the ac-

commodation of miners, abould itbedecmc I desirable to com-
mence immediate development.

The Company have tiierefore at the pn-sent time eighty

dlctinct veins^uf Silver ore, and it is probaMc that many more
will yet l>e di.^icovcrcd on its present popscssions. The re-

sources of the Arivaca Kiiuche have never ytt been fully de- i

veloped, and there is every reason to believe that the coming
year will show that estate to be worth at least double what ns
value is now estimated to be. A site for a smelting Hacienda
has been selected on this Ranche, convenient to a good sup-
ply of v/ood and water, and of easy access from the mines.

Preparations for building have been actively prosecuted.

Bi-icks 'ive been made and materials for fiie-bricks for the

furnaces sought. The brick -work for three funiices is up,
and they ai-e only waiting for the iron-work to rujapicte thorn.

The head-quarters of thi; Company were lo ;.aLed at Tubac,

an old Mexican town, garrisoned by them till the cession of

the territory to the United States. Suital)le buildings have
been erected for the accommodation of the various depart-

ments of iCB business, and protection of its employees in

case of attack by the Indians.

The Company will, therefore, see that its agents at the

Mines have diligently prosecuted its business and accom-
plished great results with the means placed at their com-
mand.

At the present moment, from.careful comparative assays

made in San Francisco and at Die Mines, the engineers have
determined to erect amalgamating as well as smelting works.

The machinery has been constructed in San Francisco, and
is expected to be erected and in operation at the Mines by
the middle of May. The amalgamation works will be capa-

ble of reducing from 125 to 150 lbs. of Silver per day, equal

to from S2,5UU to §3,000 per day. As there is a large quan-

tity of oar already on the ground, and as the miners are

still at work, it is expected that no delays will occur from that

source, to prevent the early realization of the above hopes.

Amid the present brilliant prospects of the Company, it

may not be amiss to recur to some of the difficulties with

which their agents have had to contend daring the past

year. The operations of the Company were commenced,
and have been carried on in a country destitute of popula-

tion, and infested with hostile Apaches. Aside from the

troops under Major Stecn, at Port Buchanan, your own
agents have been the moat considerable body of American

citiz.ens in the whole tenitory, with the exception of the

residents of Tucson.

The arrival of United States troops at Fort Buchanan has

not relieved the Company from the necessity of self-protec-

tion. Your agents have depended mainly upon their own
resources for protection from the attacks of the Indians.

Thus far they have sustained themselves nobly, and it is

altogether probable that they will hereafter have no serious

difficulty in defending our possessions. They are well

aimed and self-reliant.

The nearest port to which vessela ply in the United States

territory, is Fort Yuma, at the junction of the Gila and

Colorado rivers, and distant from Tubac about 200 miles.

All the supplies have had to he hauled in wagons from this

point to the mines, and each train had to be accompanied by

an armed escort. This, joined to the unsettled condition of

the country, has rendered the procuring of supplies a matter

of no small difficulty. The more natural channel in which

these things should come, is from the towns and villages of

Mexico immediately to the south of the boundry line, and

distant from Tubac only some fifty miles. The agents of

the Company had turned their attention in this direction,

and were beginning to receive regular supplies from this

source, and on more favorable terms than at Fort Yuma,
when this channel was temporarily closed by the organiza-

tion of a party of fillibusters designing to join Col. Crabbe.

Feeling that this expedition of our citizens against a

neighboring country with which our government wag at

peace, and for which there was not even a shadow of pretext,

was unlawful and piratical, and could only result in the

dustruction of the marauders, representations to this effect

were made to Major Steen, with the request that he should

intci-pose his authority to stop the unlawful measure and

save the effusion of blood. These representations were

disregarded, and our party were ])unished for their bold

advocacy of the right,[b> the robbery.of some of their animals

and the ill treatment of two of their number, who were

intercepted on their way to Tubutama for men and supplier-

To these outrages Major Steen paid no attention, and they

were followed hy the natural result, the total destruction of

the whole pnrty of fillibusters by the Mexicans. The bold

and manly position of our company on this important ques-

tion, placed in such striking contrast with the inefficiency of

the officers of the government, b'icame known among the

Mexica:i3, and its ultimate cfT^ct has been to strengthen our

influence in this cour ry- Our party ,, as, however, tempo-

nuily, seriously inconvenienced by the loss of its regular

supplies. lu thi3em«rgency, recourse was had to the Fimos

Villages, not very far distant, and a supply of grain was
obtained there.

The Company has reason to congratulate itself on the

S'^lection of the Managing Agent, andhiastaff of eogincera.

5.":cir integrity, ability and zeal for its success under the

must discouraging ciicumstances, is worthy the highest com-
mendation that the Company can give.

The officers of the Company are able to announce that

there is a movement on foot in "Washington, which will Vf d-

hably lesult in the erection of this country into a distinct

territory, under the name of Arizona. If this is not accom-
plished, it is altogether probable that it will at least be con-

stituted a separate judicial district. In either event, the

strong aim of the civil law will he extended over the country,

and property and life be rendered more secure.

At the date of the last annual report, the Company had

not the means of erecting its permanent smelting works,

and looked to the sale of stock to procure them. Owing to

the length of time necessarily consiimed in transporting

specimens of the oar from the mines to Cincinnati, and the

impossibility of commanding pulilic confidence without

such evidence of the value our propertj', the disposition of

the stock proceeded but slowly, and it was not till the begin-

ning of July that the Company was able to show such

evidence as would convince the world of the undoubted,

richness of its mines. In the meanwhile, fearing that some,
thing might occur to render the emijJoyment cf more money
than the company actually possessed absolutely necessary,

the President and Secretary of the Company authorized Mr.

Poston to draw on them personally to the amount of five

thousand dollars. This authority, as will be seen hereafter,

was of great service to the Company. In the month of

July, feeling that it was very desirable to interest Eastern

capitalists in the business of the Company, the Secretary

proceeded to Kew York with specimens of the oi-eandthe title

papers to its property, with the intention of disposing of

one thousand shares of the stock at fifty per cent-, and so

far succeeded as to make an arrangement for this disposition

conditioned upon the immediate organization of the Com-
pany under the general laws of Ohio. In accordance with

this arrangement, on the IJth day of August, the certificate

of organization was duly signed, and on the 13th of the

same month, was.filedin the proper department at Columbus.

A report was prepared, embracing the actual condition of

the property of the Company, its organization, its titles to its

property, the essays ofits ores by various eminent scientific

gentlemen, and an estimate of its probable results. In the

meanwhile, the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust

Company took place, and a general financial ci'isiscame on,

such as our country had probably never before witnessed-

Speculation and investment ceased; every man had as

much to do to protect himself as he was able, and the nego-

ciations at the Bast were broken off. The parties were unable

to take the stock, and the Company was again left to the

private resources of its officers. The Ohio Life Insurance

and Trust Company, whose unfortunate failure was the

commencement of the difficulties of the year, from its pre-

vious leading position among tlie banking houses of the

country, had been selected as the means of sending money
to the party at Tubac. Its drafts were protested for non-

payment, and the working party was at once deprived of

its whole means of support. In this emergency, the letter

of credit from the President and Secretary enabled them to

continue the operations of the Company, and keep together

their force, although somewhat reduced in numbers. In
the meanwhile the officers placed additional funds at Fort

Yuma, and did what they were able to do at this distance,

to relieve the disasters occasioned by the failure of their

bankers.

Such was the condition of things when in the month of

December the Company received proposals for 1 ,000 shares

of stock, the proceeds to be paid in time for the steamer of

Jan. 5th. After full consultation it was determined to accept

the projiosition, as it wowld afford at once all the means

necessary to complete the smelting works, and render the

Company self-sustaining. The proposition was accepted

and the proceeds sent promptly to the mines. This arrange-

ment at thetime it was made was supposed to he for the be t

interests of the Company-

In the meanwhile, however, Col. Poston, the Managing

agent of the Company had proceeded to San Francisco with

abundant specimens of the ores of the Ucintzelman Mine,

in the hopes of selling some consideraWe amount of Stock

in that city. The ores were assayed with the following

results
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Assay by L. A. Garnett, of the United States
Uranch Mint, Silver to the ton of 2,0UU lbs.

of ore 7,n40oz.
Copper 278 lbs.

Valueof Silver, at $122 per oz $8,C24 00
" Copper Ill 20

Total value per ton $8,735 20

Assay by Dr. Teelaw, for Messrs. Wass, Uznay
& Warwick, practical Metallurgists and smel-
ters, tsilver per ton 5,000 oz.

Assay by Kichard G. Killaly, practical smelter,
Silverperton 4,998 "

The result of these tests of the value of the ores was a con-

tract made in Nov. 3857, with Wass, Uznay &. Warwick for

the smelting of 25 tons of ore to be shipped by Mr. I'oston

on his return to the mines. The ore to be selected by an

agent of Wass, Uznay 8c Warwick, and an estimate made
of its value before shipment.

Upon which shipment, Wass, Uznay & Warwick were to

allow Mr. Poston to draw on them for half its estimated

value, the balance to be paid on the reduction of the ore.

In accordance with tiiis contract 7i tons of ore have

already been shipped, and the balance is going forward.

The estimated value of the ores was two thousand dollars

per ton, and the Company have been allowed to draw on

the shipment already made, to the extent of §7,500. This

arrangement at once put the Company in funds to meet the

expense of completing its works, and had it been known in

season would have rendered the sale of any large amount

of stock unnecessary. This sale has been the result of the

length of time occupied in communicating between the

Company and its working party. It is the only one of this

kind that will be made. The Company have now the means

of completing the works, and will soon be in condition to

repay its stockholders with dividends.

A gratifying evidence of the value of the mines is

afforded in the fact that the agent of Messrs. Wasa, Uznay
& Warwick after a thorough examination of the property of

the Company has decided to enter into its service, and

is placed at the head of the Amalgamation Department.

A suitable person has also been secured to take charge of

the smelting works of the Company, and the staff of officers

is now filled by as competent men as can be found anywhere

in our country.

The amount of stock now issued by the Sonora Exploring

& Mining Company is 9,807 shares. The assets of the

Company are as follows :

PERMANENT ASSETS,

Number of mines owned by the Company 80
Acres of Land in the Arivaca Ranche valuable for

Agricultm-al purposes 17,700
Arms, Equipments, iStc-- S 5,000
Buildings at Tubac 10,000

AVAILABLE ASSETS.

Invoice of Goods shipped to San Francisco . . . . S 10,000 00
Cash hiilance in San i'rancisco from previous
remittances 9,272 23

Half proceeds of shipment of 7i tons of ore 7,500 00
Proceeds of sale of stock in San Francisco 32,500 00

Present available means S 39,272 23
Estimated cost of reduction works 10,000 00

Balance to credit of future operations S 29,272 23
Ore now raised and ready for smelting 85,000 00

$114,272 23
Drafts of Ohio Life Ins. & Trust Co.. .§2,525 00
Mai'ket value of do. at 35 per cent. 883 75

Total Sll»,155 98

ESTIMATED REVENUE FOR 1858.

Col. Poston the Managing Agent of the Company at the

Mines, gives the following estimate of the revenue of the

Company from the Heintzelman Mine for the coming year.

Kevenue per day $ 2,700
'' per year of 300 days 8 10,000

The following estimate of the value of a small section of

the Heintzelman Vein is given by Col. Poston in his Report

dated Jan. 31, 1858. *' A space 150 feet long, 25 feet deep,

and 3 feet wide, will yield at a calculation of 200 lbs. per

cubic foot, 2,250,000 lbs. of ore, valued at §2,250,000, and
can easily be raised with 10 hands in 12 months."

The attention of the officers of the Company has been

engaged with the condition of the country and the best

means of securing the early and profitable development

of all its mines. 'J'he property of the Company is located

in four distinct tracts : to wit, the Santa Rita tract, con-

taining twenty-four veins ; the Arivaca tract containing

twenty-five mines ; the Cerro Colorado tract containing

twenty-nine mines; and the San Coyetano tract contain-

ing two veins. The Santa Rita tract Jays twelve miles east

of Tubac. The Cerro Colorado tract lays eight miles west
of Tubac. TheArlvaca tract lays fifteen miles south-west of

Tubac, and the San Coyetano tract lays about eight miles

south-east of Tubac. It will require all the energies of the

Company and all its present force for several months to

come to develop the Heintzelman mine, and the Cerro

Colorado and Arivaca districts. Any detraction from these

would delay practical results lon^'er than the good to be

derived would justify. It is therefore all important for the

Company that its working party should be allowed to con-
tinue its operations as it has begun.

The condition of the country too is of great importance

to our Company- Without inhabitants or the protection that

numbers must give, our property is not worth a tithe of what
\

its value will surely be when the whole country is settled

with an enterprising and thrifty population ; when mining,

mechanics and agriculture are actively pursued, and when
|

property has appreciated as it naturally will lo a thickly

settled country. It is therefoie oar true interest to Becm-e

the early settlement of the country by as good a class of
j

citizens as it is possible to induce to go there.

Our own experience for the past two years, and the uni-

versal experience of Silver mining shows too, the absolute

necessity for the development of this country by associated

labor. The entei-prise of private individuals found an ample
recompense in the placers of California, where a washbowl
and a spade were all the investment necessary to the business

of the miner. But in Arizona a large outlay of capital, in

the regular opening of shafts and galleries, and the erection

of suitable machinery, and smelting and amalgamation
works, and the employment of a large force of workmen,
all conspire to render the business of mining the peculiar

province of associated capital.

These two considerations, the early development of the

mines and the desire to induce a suitable settlement of our

own immediate neighborhood have induced the officers of the

Company to propose the formation of a Branch Company,
to be designated the S;inta Rita Silver Mining Company,
with a capital of one million dollars, and to offer the

ownership of the Santa Rita tract for one half the stock of

this Company, unassessable, or in other words, to offer the

Santa Rita mines to a company to work on shares. The
advantage to be derived by the Sonora Exploring & Mining
Company from such an arrangement would be to fonvardthe

development of these mines at least a year in point of time,

and to secure the presence in their own neighborhood of a

large body of American citizens having a common interest

with them, both for pi'otection and development. These

objects cannot fail to recommend themselves to your favor-

able consideration, and they are now submitted for your

approval.
I

The advantages to be gained by the Santa Rita Silver

Mining Company, will be also a vast saving of time in pro-

ceeding dn-ectly to mines already opened and Known to be

of immense value, and the protection and aid that must
naturally follow from their nearness to the headquarters of

the Sonora Exploring & Mining Company. It is proposed

to assess the stock of the Santa Rita Company twenty per

cent., which will furnish on the half million cf stock to be

sold, one hundred thousand dollars, a sum amply sufficient

to furnish machinery and supplies, and put the work in

actual operation, as well as to extend the interests of the

Company. The subject is already before a number of(

parties, and will probably be taken up at once if it meets
j

the approval of the stockholders of the Sonora Exploring

&; Mining Company. The officers unhesitatingly recom-

mend it as a measure which will be of mutual benefit to the/

two Companies. '

In the conclusion of this report the officers cannot but

express the gratification they feel at the present brilliant

prospect of their enterprise. The realization of at least one

dollar per pound on seven and a lialf tons of ore, its enormous

profits on a shipment to San Francisco, and the prospects of

the early completion of the smelting works of the Company
on a scale small, it is true, compared with the number and

extent of the mines, but yet large as regards the gross

proceeds to be expected from theu- operation, leaves no doubt

that they will soon realize a return from the undertaking

which their enterprise and intelligence has carried to its

present point. The Sonora Exploring & Mining Company
lias the proud satisfaction of being the first permanent
company which has opened mines in this hitherto wilderness
territory. It remains for them to keep the lead which they
have thus obtained, and carry with all their operations an
influence which shall benefit while it develops this portion
of our country.

MOKETAEY A27D COMMEECIAL.

The market for the week has exhibited do features

of any striking character. The paymentu of the Jet

and 4lh, as noted in our last, although heavy, were
met very promptly. Since the fourth there has been
more ease in financial matters, owing to the iaci that

very few large preparations were going on, and cur-

rency 18 in fair supply. ^Ve quote discounts oioder-

ately easy in the regular waj, at 10 lo 12 per cent. Out-

side rates 12 to 24 per cent, for paper that will bear

scrutiny, and higher for other grades,

Exchaijge on the East has declined to >^ bnyiug and
% selling. This is due to tlij movement of produce to

the seaboard in consequence of opening navigation and
the Spring resumption of business. W'e quote Kew
Orleans at par buying to >2 prem. selling.

In New Yorli we notice an improvement in mooelary

aifdirb'. Stocks exhibit more fiririiess. Capital is

abundant. Sterling exchange is quoted at 106^ to 109.

Sales at the ritw Yoek Stoce Boahd—April 12.

$2,3<K) U. S.f/s, '67 HJ5
l,9U3 N. Y. Slate .5a. 'tin lOU

12,000 Ohio Slate G's, 'CU 100
l.OUO Virginia G"s 32
1,(IC0 Ind. St. 5's ^5
2,lJ(J(J Miss. G"s gSK
25110 Cal.T's fc6

7.000 Krie B'ds,'75 50
2.000 111. F. B SS
2,000 Terro Haute and Alton 2d mort. Bonds... 42
].OuOLaC.& Mil. G. Bi 34^
3,000 MisiO.G's e3J4
1,000 N. Y. C. G'e 91H

30 Pacific Mail St. Co 76
250 Shares ^'ew York Central £6Ji
HjO *' Chicagofit Kock Island 76>i
295 " LaCrosse & Milwaukee 9
4nU *' Erie K. K 23 j^
£25 '* Hud.KiverK. R 25^
100 *' Harlem R. R 13'^
]09 " Reading -it

20 " Mich. Cent 66
3(0 " Mich. S.&S. Ind 24^
200 '• Mich. S. Jc X. Ind. pref. 49
14 ** Galena 6z Chicaso 90

100 " Cleveland* Toledo 45K
20 Shares Milwaukee & Miss 34?^
100 » Clev. «ic Pitts 13

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AMD AT PRIVATE SAtE.

April 14, 1653.

BONDS.
33,000 r.ittle Miami K. K. Co. 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds (T>jandiiit.
S2,00U Little Miami R. R. Co. 6 percent

1st Mort- Bonds 78 "
§3,000 Ohio & Miss. R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

Construction Bonds 30 <'

$7,000 Gov. & hex. K. H. Co.7 per cent
2d Mort. Bonds 55 lo 5o *'

S3,000 C.)v. & Lex. R. K. Co. 7 per cent.
3d Mort. Bonds 33 ••

.51,000 Indianapolis & Cin. R. K Co. 7
per cent, 2d Mort. Bonds 74>»

$5,000 Cin., Ham. & Day, R. K. 7 per cent.
2d Mort. Bonds 75

$2,000 Hillsboro & Cincinnati R. K.Co.
7 per cent. 1st 31ort. Bonds 25

S2,900 Col. & .\enia K. R. Co. Dividend
Bonds, due in 'tjO 90

$4,000 City of Cincinnati 6 ver c't. V^'ater
Loan Bonds, due in '(j."! 91

$750 Little Miami K. R. Co. Dividend
Scrip 77

STOCKS
100 Shares Little Miami R. R 771^
G9 " Columbus tfc .Xcnia 7.^

50 " 1 nUiauapolis «v Cincinnati 46
25 '• Farmers Bank, Ivy Ii4
33 *' Cincinnati & Harrison Turn-

pil;e Stock 28
50 " Merchants and Manufacturers

Ins. Co. Stock 85
53,000 Ceitificates Deposit Ohio Life Ins.

and Trust Co. Bank 35

Jlj= The Earnings of the Galena and Chicago Union
Railroad Company for the month of March, 1S57 &nd
1858, were :

1857. 1858.
Freight $70.935 26 $39,231 9.i Pec..Sll,T23 31
Passengers 54,t28 67 30,07172 Dec. 17,456 95
Mails, etc 3,269 01 4.000 00 Inc... 7311 99

Total .} 128,65-:; 94 S10;l,2096r Dec. SJ8,449 £7
Corrected Earnings for February were $74,180 89.
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Delaware & Hudson Camal Company.—
The annual report ut the Delaware and

Hudson Canal Company has been published.

It states that the net profits of the year

umouBt to $685,386 96, or a little over 9 per

cent OD the capital stock. The quantity of

coal mined and brought to market was 480,

G7S tons, a falling off from the quantity sold by

this Company during the previous year of 5,

089 tons. Freshets of unusual violence oc-

curred in the Winter and Spring of 1857, by

which the stability of the Company's works,

at various points, was Bubjected to a severe

teat. The damage sustained, though consid-

erable, was much less than might have been

fairly looked for. The canal was opened for

business on the 13th of May, and closed on
the Ttli of December. The total number of

tuns transported upon it was 1,094,618, of

which there were 1,024,550 tuns of coal, and
70,068 tuns of general merchannise. The
amount received (or tolls from all sources was
$434,507 97. There is no reason to doubt
that the canal will be reopened at the usual

time, when the business of the Company will

be resumed with all the vigor that the condi-

tion of the coal trade may seem to call for.

At the present moment the demand for coal is

very small. Although the prices which now
rule for coal are unusually low, the Board see

no reason to doubt that, with a careful atten-

tion to economy in the conduct of its affairs,

the business of the Company will continue to

yield a satisfactory return to its stockholders.

Ob the 15th inst. Mr. John VVurts, after

twenty-Beven years of devoted service, resign-

ed his office as President of this Company.
Neto York Tribune.

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Him Street, bet. itk and bth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan'a ^euble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Coiiiponnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

llie attention of RAILROAD
Companies, iVTanufacturer
Distillers, Miners, an tUhe pub
lie generally to tiiese Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
ami acknowledgeil by all who
have used them to be petTect—
arc simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable iinti itoi

iihely to get out of order; wel'
adapted lor Steamboats, Rail

.road Water Stations, Distille
Iries, Breweries, Furnaces

I
Mines, Rolling Mills, Pnpe

___ Mills, Factories, M'^ells, Cia
terns. Slitiounry File Kngines, Garden Kngines and l.»

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for
cin^ a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.

Also, McGownn's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c, HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the kwest inar
kel prices.

Full «iid perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
when properly put up according: to directions.
Orders thunltfully icceived aiidpromptly filled at the

Bhoriest notice.
SILVKK MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

llicpe pumps and Steam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Inptitnte. Juno 18, laoS— ly

INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Haute, Lefajette, Chicago,

AND THE NOSTH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILKOAD

VIA LAWRBNCEBXIRGH.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change ofCars between

Cincinnati qrfid Indianapolis.

'A'fillREE PAS>EiN<SER. TKADIVS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TKAl?J,6.20 A. M.
Chicago Express.—Through to Indianapolis, Lafay-

ette, and Chicago, without Change of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 3.0U P. M.
Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapulia at 8.30 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, 5.50 P. M.
Night Express —The 5.50 P- M. Train arrives in Indi-

anapolis at 1.30 A. iVI.

The above Trains raaUe close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haule, Springfield, Rock Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Dimville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie duChien,
St. Paul. Pan a, Peoria, Dunleitli, Racine, Decatur,
Bloominglon, La Sail" and WauKegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

]T;;^Re sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your TicKets, aad aslv for Tickets

VIA LAWP.ElTCEBUP.a.
Through Tickets good until used, may be liad at tlie

Company's Ticliet Office, under the Spencer House,
corner Broadway & Front, where all necessary Infor-
raalion can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket .igent.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Spencer House,
E. r. FULLER, Ticket Agent ; No. 2 Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Offlce homs Irom 4 A. M.
to!) P. M. H. C. r^OKD, President.
W. H. JL. NOBL,E, Geu'lTicket Agent.

GllEAT WESTEKIV
RailroadChair and Spike Works

j l^rtri TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
XVfvrvF 'bs. per yard, "Jlrie" pattern, of bos

quality Welsh make, now ready for de
livery, for sale by

Feb. leSJ*. VOSE, LIVINGSTON i^ CO.,
Mar.25, tf. 9 South WilUar.i St., N. Y.

WK have in use the best Chair Machinery in the
country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of Wroiiglit

Spikas of all patterns, Boiler Civets, BSol 8 s
of .{{ sizes lor Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spikts, &c
lie. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. All orders pioniptly filled. Works
No. 261 A iiG3 West Front street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
OCF^ Please direct name in full.

feb 2b CUKBY, uOSSiiN & Co.

Shortest Eoute to Indianapolis, Chicago,

and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Eailroad.
VIA L A W K E N C K B U K G ,

IK connection with the «»Iido aia«l ITIi*«siNsippl
Kuilroad* Passenger Trains leave Cincinnati at

4A^ A. M., 1.55 P. M. and 4 P. M., connecting with
lerre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Trains. The6:20and 2 P. :M.. Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, foi

Evansville, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all

o')\er lines.

S.iggage Checked to Chicago.
0'Tice,:tI Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

IVTadison House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31, 1855. Ijanl-xy] Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed piice, or on com-
mission, delivered at an Engllsli port, or at a port

in the United Slates, will be made by the undersigned,
THKOUOHE DEHOW.

11013 10 \Val_ ar Bioadvvay, Kcw Vork.

Patent PortaMe Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locii-

smilhs, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fitters and
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling
the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted totheilue
by a pipe.
Kailroad companies andothers in want of Portable

Forges will address Vv. G. HVNUMAN,
apiJS 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT,

TMOMAS I>. STETSORT,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryoiiKoTT, (raearCity HaSl) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
i rf\r\ TONS KAILS,57 1bs. per yard:
IDUU 500 tons do., GO lbs. per yard, the best English
make.

Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri-
:an make; all Kew Kork and Erie pattern; deliverable
m bond, or duty paid. For sale ny

THEODORE J:^EHO^^
fftb5-tf 10 Wall St., near Broadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Concern.
VrOTTCE is hereby given tliat Ciiailes W. Granniss,
J^ of Gowanda, Eriecoutity, N. V., )6 no longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoUoU, and no acts ol bis
will tie recognized by tl-e patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. CAR K ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of lurn-
ing locomotive engines of tlie largest dimensions by

a patent and ^'materiarMmproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nti-

ther pains or e.\pense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any oilier

builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United Stales and Canadas, please address,
RespecLfuUy Yours,

D. M. CAKHART,
oct29-6m Box ISlJl, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F.

Matlieiuatical Instriiment Makers,

Removed to No. 67 West 6»U St.

CINCINNATI, 0.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPKIA.
EKGAGKU Tor many yearsin man ufaduring I.ocoino

tivee, offer to Uaihoud Compaiiiea lo construct of

lOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QITALITY.
Oin facilities Tor do in^' wo}k liave 'eenlargoly increas-

ed this ycr, and orders can be exe^,^l^id with dispaloh.

J3-.27. RICHARD NORRIS &. SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies in mopt respect-
fully invited to this chair, wliich is bcli(;vcd to be

the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts paspiiig underneath the reils, it can
therefore, by nicanBofthe nuly, always bekc|d, firndy
in its place, trnssing the joints in a manner to prevent
Ihcm from seUling, and the ends of the railn from being
battered.
The chair hnving been in successful use (hiring Ibe

paet ten months, it is now ofTercd to the railroad pub-
lic with tlic utmost confidence in its merits.
For further in forma ti on ^ address l he patentee

—

JAMKS H, MORLEY, New YorU City.
Bp8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Roston, Mass.

F, \V. RHINKI ANDER.
JAMKH A. BOORMAN. EDWIN A. POoT.

EHINELANDER, BOORMAN & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

Baimli oi'CosHBBiercc BiilBdm^, ]V, Y.
Refer to John A. Rtuvens, Esq., President Bank of

Commerce; James Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, f^sq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Conppr
& Hewitt, Messrs, Duncan, Sherman A: Co., Messrs.
StlTlman. Allen & Co. feb5-ly

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALKH PROPOS:\L'^ 'vVILL BE RECKTVr:D at

the Engineer's Office in Gieenvjlle, until lii o'clock
M.on

THURSDAY, APRIfv 1, 18.W,.

For the Grubbing, Grading, Ulasonry. Eridaing and
Cross Ties, for she Fikst Divislon of the Cincinnati
and Mackinaw Railway, from Greenville to Celina, a
distance of 3ii miles. Kids may be made by the cubic
yard, by the section, or for the ^vhole work, the Com-
pany reserving the rig-ht to reject any or ail hid?.

Plans, proli les i-nd specified tion.s can be exaijiined at
the l''ngineer'^ Office oil and afier jMarcli ^H.

DCl* All bids must be marked on the envelope—Pbo-
P08AL. H. A. FRINK,

Chief Engineer.
CfRKENvrr.LE. Dark Co., March 5, 1P58.
March 18—-^t.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MOFiRIS. TASl(ER & CO.,
iManiifactmers of '

1^2 to "inches outeidc di.imeier, cut to definite lenvV.i
as required.

WROUGHT IRON WKLrOEO TUBES,
From Je to .'i inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, Stops. Valves. Flanges, etc., etc

WareUouse, So Soullt Xliird St..
P H ILADELPH lA . |».ug

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn ^""^ ''''''' •^*' "" '' ""' i'" ^^^'^ -"" '""^
,yj\}\J rails 40 lbs. per yard- l.UliC tons railsSo lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of hest mauafac
ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guagc
for sale by

:i H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7. '66-2m.l so. 7 Wall st., N.

11 be uii.lersi^'i.t-d a i e prepared to furiitt r. LocuijiOtiv*
equal in eflicicacy and durability lo thebeslKastern

manufacture. Also, .Shaping and .^lotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy

[
for^ingand castiugdoneat.-ihort notice. AlsOjboItsfor
bridge? cut vrith dispatch.

ap.ai) MOORK & RICBARD.SON.

OL,I> STAIVIJ.

Railroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(STJCCESSOES TO BEIDGES & BROTBEE,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

JLocomotive & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and .^ilver Triniminss.

COTTON' DCCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jack Sfrews.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, t«;hop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forgiiig= of almost every description, .-tc, etc., at
IheOLD STA.ND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business, respectfully solicited
ALBERT BRIDGES.

Of the late firm ...f Bridees &. Bro
feb4tl JOKL C. LANE

Tubular Wr Iron Arch BRIDGES AI^D ROOFS.
These Bridges and Roofs have now been fuUv tested in
this vicinity, and it is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
thit tlicj- can not be excelled.
The Koof:?, (rafters, ribs and sbeeling,"! are wholly

or wiou^hL iron; also, the Kridges, except the floors,
which are wood like other bridges

I am prepared to make these structures in an^' quan-
tities, at prices about as follows;

Railroad Bridge, 50 feet span, 8,0Q0 lbs. weight,
SI" 50 perfoot*

Common Road or Tnrnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

weight, 55 75 per foot.

Roof, 5U leei wide, 100 feet long, 53 squdies, §r,^OU, or
§25 per square.

Increase of span of Bridge, or width of roof, maUes
an increase of price per foot of bridges, or square of

roof.

Purchasing the right to nsc tlie atructures, can construct
their own work as easily as to repair an ens-ine, and by
the same men, tools, etc.; and in that case the structures
will not cost more than oue-half or two-thiida the
above prices.

1 can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
sizes anr* shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doing
their own worli.
To build thesfl structures, Kot half the lime is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they require more
than half the masonry and loundations.

T wish to sell my patents in France and England, and
several States at home, and to Companies—all on very
reasonable terms: and if it is desired, 1 will take an
intere.st in each manufactory in the several States. All
the work and materials iDarrantcd.

Please call on or address me at No. 66 West 3r d

Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H. MOSELEY.
Maich 18, ie5B.-6m.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From ^'lieeli-i^r t® BaUiniore and
"^VaaJitngio.i City, D. C.

MAKlNa DIHKCT .SSU CERTAIN CONNECTtONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
EY THE

Little Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

The UallimiMe and Ohio Kailioaa (With its uniting

iiii'3) now offers the fullest aJvaiitagoa to tmvelera be-

tween all pans of the West anJ the larger Eastern

cities.

tUis is tiie

©Nt,Y ROUTE
By wllichTHROUGH TIGKKTS can hehadtn WASH-
INOTOM CITY, liAl.TIMOKE, PH ILAUELHHIA aiid

NKW YORK., thus i^iving the Western merchant the

range or the Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
markets—an udvanlage to be derived by no otifer route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers j^oiiig East from Cinciniia-' take the cars

of Uic Little Miami Railioad Express Ticiu, at 6 A. M.,

]0 A. iM., or 6 P. M., for Columbus, connecting theve

witii tiie Central Oliio Kailroatl tlirougli Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on tbe Oliio, four miles from
Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Kiilroai is made direct. By the

Express Train of this route, tiio time from Cincinnati

to lialtimo

27 >^ liours.

1857. Kovember 30. 1857.

ade direct. By the
iciiii UL LUIS luui-u, Liiu Lime from Cincinnat"
re 13 but 26/2 hours, and to Washington is but

Pare as Lo-w as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICJvKTS.

And allhiforniation, please apply at the offices No. 2
Burnet House, sucond door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner
of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
Honse; oral the Eastern ,,LittIe Miami) Depot, East

Front street. P. W. STKAUER,
General Agent.

Be sure to asU for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.
CCT'Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bul-

tlrnore.
FKKIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of anyrail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
immense business in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those 0! any other first class line. For particu-

lars see freight tariff, copies of which may be seeu at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
VVM S. WOODSIDES,

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M. SHARP. General Traveling Agent,

jnlO Ofllce, Adams Express Co., Third street.

Tferre Haute & Richmond R R.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUIViBUS AND XENIA

?'̂ ^T^

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLE & CRAWFOKDvSVlLLE, and tho lERKE
HAUTE <k ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, ai Indiaaapolia, daily,

Sundays excepted, sa follows;

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at ll:-IO A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
al 3;lo P. M. Leaves 'J'erre Haute at :i-!n P. M., by the

Kvftusville<fc Crawfordsvllle Kailroad, fur Vincennes,
Evansviile, Cairo, and St. Luuis. Or by the Terre
Haute A Alton KiiilroJid, at3:4i) P. JVl., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur. Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La £jalle, IlUnuis; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute al 11:5';; P.M.; makincr connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evausviile & Cr-'-wfordsville and
the Terre haute *St Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PKCK,
aplO Sup't Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT FORTABLS CIRCULIR SAW MILLS.

THE feohscribevs are manufacturing, under patent, luo
above Mill, In connection with their improved

Katchct Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete i.sSort-

Bienl ofCaat St«el Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
>dindrills, Shingle MachlQcs, d:c.

OtTice No. 15 \Valnul8tree Cincinnati, Ohio
fe^7 LEE &LEAVITT'

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
'I'HROL'Gll TICKETS ViA.

WHEELING,
bTKUBENVILLE,

PITTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NiAG..i{A FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

fl A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
gxpress, through to Bellair without change ol cars.

KOUR DAILY TRAINS.
FIRSTTRAIN.-Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Steubenville,

and Wheeling Lij^rlitning Exjiress, leaves (lincinnati al 6
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This tram stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., :or Dunkirk, ButTalo, New
York, Boston, &c., Wheeling, Baltimore, Pliiladelphia,
Washington Cit>

.

Thirl t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4 2U P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9..'»3 P.
iM., and connects with trains for Sieubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, "Washington City, B:iliimore, LhiUdel-
phia, New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutei? faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at

Union Office, No. 2 Burnet House, oi" at the Union Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Sponcer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels (or each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above offices, tbey will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.

11012 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Chanf/e of time for Indianapolis^ Chicago^ and all

the Korthefn and Western Cities.

OHIO mu MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
/"^N TUESDAY, MARCH ISTH, AND UNTIL FU
V-/ ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—AtO A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWKENCEBUKG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Freight—For Louis vUle, Indianapolis, Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at 5. 31) P. M,
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at 'lie Station on West Front, near toot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Burnet House;
Sihtitni on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
^[ndiauapolis aud Cinciuoati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVEN^,
Acting Superintendent.

ITT' Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca;: on orders Icit at the Ticket Offices.
Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. tratn will leave Gibson

House aud No. 2 Burnet House, only.
W. S. BABOOCK,

Ag't Cin. cad St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 OlliceNo, 2 Hume* House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOriK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, die,

executed in the highest style o! the art.

MtUULETOiN, WALLACE & CO.,
Jan8 ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellowa' Bulldin

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

Ciueiiiiiali, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

^AILR~0 AD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND WEbT.
[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore

Depot at Cleveland.]

COiyiMENCli^G MOWJttAY, Aug. 24.
'jTMsaoiotiia xicKETs iF«ia

PITTS HUKtr,
fHlL.AUELPIIIA,
CLKVKbAND,
JJU.NK.tKli,
JiUFF.^1,0,

IMDHNAPOLIS,
TKKKE HAUTE,
ST. LOULS.
LAFAYEITfS,
LOGANSPOKT

NIAGARA FALLS,
MbVV YOKlv,

And to all Eastern and Nortliwestern Cities.

chil;agu,
BOSl'OM,

SIX DAILSr TKASIVS
Leave the sixth street Depot as follows:—At 6 A.M.
(Columbus tim-), 7:30 A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., andU P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M., for Cleve-

land, Buffalo, New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, and all Eastern Cities, arriving .-it Cleveland at
•i-:A2 p. M., in Lime tor FIKST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lake Shore Koad, reaching Now Yorit at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at VAyd e

for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer
Q,ucen of the West and Crescent City for Buffalo.

Connects at Bellefoutaine direct for Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, rebelling Pittsburg at 7:30 P. M.
Connects al Forest for Fi)rt VVayne and Chicago, ar.

riving at Chicago at 10 I-". M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connect- at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and ailponiis North, jias i

and West-
INDIANAPOLIS A^^D LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at (i A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terre
Haute, St. Louis, Lafdyette, and all Western ciiies.

Also, for Ahdcrrion, liokomo, Lugansport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:3U A.

M. Stops at all regular and llag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve
land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and supper). Also connecis at Forest go-
ing East. Tnis train makes direct connection at .San-

dusky ut G P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also cou
nects at Sandusky with

"STEAMEia BAY C2T"^,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours i'rom Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours-, shorter than by any other route.
Also connects at Daylon with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefoutaine
Road, and wiih Mad River Road lor Springfield and all

points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all points North
and \A'est.

DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects
at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. Also
with train on Mad River Hoad for .SpringfitfId and Belle
funtaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellefoutaine at 1 A. M. for Piltsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9;]j A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with train for Chicago ai li;:30 A. M., being the

Oaaly I^ig'lit Traasi owt of Cincin'U

This train also coiinecla at Hamilton "witti train for
Richmond and :ill intermediate points.

ONK TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at 3.30 P

M.
PARK TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANV

OTHiiR ROUTK.
OS-BAGGAGU CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:0.1 A. M , and 1-30 and 5:3

P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. IVI.,and 12:1U,1:;.

6:55 and 10:15 P. M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to tho

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad,
wny. No. ]6t) Walnut stieet, near Fourth, or at the

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine street.'^, or at the

Sixth street depot.
D, McL.-VREN, Supcrintenoe**

The Omnibuses -will call for passengers byluavln
their names at either of the Ticket Offices.

W, H SMITH Agew
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street

Opimsitc Public fjiiandiug,

Cinci7inati, 0.

mill EOffi k Will SffiSli UlfiM f!OS,HE BF
\Ve have now in opeialion, at Pomcroy Iron Works, " Rwett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makps, at ordinary speed, 200n pounds of Hook head

liailroad Spikes per liour. Taking into coiisideralioii the form of the Spikes and the material used, we helieve these Spikes cannot be surpassed. Railroad
men furtiished witli samples gratis. Spikes Constuntiy on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Poraeroy RoUiug Mill Iron. Bridge Builders' orders for Iroo
and orders for Knitroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March 5, 1H5C . tt^. F. POTTER, fffaiiager and Agent.

Iron Foiimlfii'8 k General Machinists,

A KE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and lill at short notice and of best raatarials
and workmanship, orders Jor

Steam Engines of any Size.
P[,\TK CAK WIlKliLS and CHILLUD TIKKS cqua

to any prodiicrd in tlie country.
WHKKLS AKJ) AX LEW fitted for use.
HYDKAUIjIC i'KJiS.SES for prcsaiug Oils and for

otticr purposes.
MAC;l-IlJNliRY oftlie most approved construction for

Flouring and Saw IVIills.

GASfiOLDEHH of any size, and Macl:inory and Cast-
ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILKKS and WATER TANKS of any sue

ordescription.
.SHAFTKNG, PUfjLIES and HANGERS.
WKOUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantlj

o hand, and fitted up to iJer, ape

ASUEllSOM, GATES k WKIfJUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
—AND—

Elank Book Manufacturers,
Wo. 113 MAIN STIiEEX,

East Side, bcUvecii Third and Fourth Streets,

KKKP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

lUiLROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Knliug' douc to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY :AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. 'W:&!biihj; & Sist3» Streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS RAVING BEEN KNLAKGKD and
X improved, and having received e.'ttensive additions
to tnelr tools .and machinery, are prepared to receive
and execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND

KAILKOAB MACHINERY
generally, -with tlie utmost promptness and despatcii
and in Die best style.
The above \vorUs being located on the New York Cer

tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwardlngtheir work to any partol
the country, without delay

JOHN ELLSS,
WAliTEIt MctlSJEEN Siip't.

Agent.
.\ulG.ly

M^DANEL & HO 11 NEE,
LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SFPJNG

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reaiionable terms, madeof
the best STEEL, virhich we have manufactured to order from tlie BEST SWEDE IRON. Orders
from auy part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springsordered from a distance will be delirered on shipboard al Philadelphia free oi charge.

Eeferences.

NoBKis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Pelersbarg.Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.

Mav 19.

M. B. MiLLE,v, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. IVI.&.W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Macb. do.
Thos.Sharp, Sapt.R.F.&.P.R.R.Richicond,Va

G. G. LOEDELL. H. S. m'C0»IBS. n. P. BOSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmington -----<- Delaware.

MANUFAOTUEERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Euglnes,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

CELSBRATED WHEELS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

TS'fiSEEI.S FITTED
To HamMsere«l ©v Kolled AxJcs.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
anas

Harlan & HoUingsTworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfiictarevs af all kiads of Railroad

PASSENGER CARS of Ihe finest finish; also all kinds
of Freight Cars, Dunipins; Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels

and Axles, Steel Springs, and in tact everything for the
fnll equipment oF a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enableii lb give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for sliipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.

We aie alao extensively engaged in building: Iron Ves-
selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Builei"?-,

and Machine \\"ork in genertil. All orders executed
with disputcb, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

Keliable Books lor Travelers.
»i:VSMOKE'S

R. R. GUIBEkM ROUTE BOOKpSTABLISHED in 1850: .Always Keliable; Contains
JTj Oflicial Time Tables with Reference^; Combined
Railroad Routes; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Price
Soc, with Large Map Cheap Kdition Time Tables. 12c.DIAS.MOKEnS THIRTY MILES .^ ROVXD N. YORK,
By Railroad, S;eamboat,Slage, Express and Telegraph-
er how to get m and out of the Metropolis. Ac alpha-
beUcal list of 1000 places. Price 12 cents

TRICKS AND TRAPS OF .\E\V YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now ready witli
spicy articles on Peter Funk Shops—Patent Safe Swin-
dlers— Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garrolers and Hieh-
waymeu—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
lOcents—-illsentfreeby mail. DIXSMORE & CO ,
lecIO 9 .Spruce street. New York

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfuUr istro-
duced, and has proved essentiaUy
£Ae Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications shon-ing the true bight
of the water at all'times, Tvbetber
the engine be runiiing or standing,
it contributes much^to safely and
economy.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years ^w^ has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high ;pres.
sure engines of the western 'Viver
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHAKLES W. COFELAiS'P. Gen. Agent.
3y30 '̂o. 66 Broadway, ^^ V

.aJPPLEGATE 8c CO.,

Booksellers, PuWisliers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Mahi Si. Cincinnaiij €•
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R. R. CELEBBATIONSOF 1857.

We are indebted to the Editor, W. Prescott

Smith, Esq., of the Baltimore and Ohio R.

R., for a copy of his work, the great R. R.

Celebrations of 1857. This work is one of

great interest, both for the subjects on which

it treats—the pleasantest, and most extensive

reunionsofRaiiroad and financial men that ever

occurred in our country or in any other ; and

from the style in which these subjects are

treated.

The demand for the work has been so great

that a ^cond edition is necessary. It is

beautifully illustrated with cuts and a map.

Our railroad readers should have a copy.

f 11

JI^The annexed pives the receiplfi and expenditurei
of vhe Long Islnnd Railroad for tho fiscal year ending
Iho :ust of March:

Groas receipts Sn-25.65^ 07
Operating expenses 180,710 73

Net erirnin?3 $I3S,9-11 34
Equipment^ interest and rent 6tj,4l6 19

Resulting profit. $56,525 05
The Company has no floating debt.

Vol.. C.—No. 9

THE FAIITJEES OF 1857—AND THE PROBA-

BILITIES OF COMSIEECIAL FAILUEE.

Commerce, or Trade, is a very uncertain

tiling. Wliy is it uncertain 7 Not altoge-

ther, but chiefly, trade is uncertain, because

those engaged in it are speculators, and not

merchants. Many blame credit, or currency,

or banlts, or government, and possibl)' some

one or all of these may have augmented the

hazards of trade ; but, the great hazard is the

speculative tendency of the human mind.

This speculative tendency is increased by the

sanguine tendency of numerous young men

engaged in business, by the scant information

of many ill-educated tradesmen, and by the

unlimited freedom and prosperity of our coun-

try. The tendency of commercial men here,

is to use credit in betting against time. It is

only a " question of time," say they. It is a

sure thing in the end, and they employ credit,

the merchants most useful and valuable in-

strument—to conquer time with. Thus spe-

culation is substituted for trade ; and the

merchant is no longer what he should be—

a

skilled acrent between production and con-

sumption, receiving his fair and honest com-

mission, but a speculator in imaginary wants,

with imaginary means. The old and experi-

enced bankers have learned well the difTerence

between the real and the speculative mer-

chants, and while freely discounting legiti-

mate bills, look with a jealous eye on the

notes of even wealthy men engaged in spe-

culative business.

But, we must turn from this interesting

topic to some of the statistical results of 1857,

the close of which was so disastrous to many

commercial men. We have before us the

Circular of one of the large Blercantile agen-

cies, that of Tappen
<J-

M'Kil'qp, giving the

Commercial Statistics of 1857 ; and we shall

trace out some of the results. We are very

far from supposing that all the statistics fur-

nished in this way, are either perfect or alto-

gether correct. Indeed, we know the con-

trary ; but, on the other hand, as they are

obtained by constant personal inquiry and

observation, they are sufficiently correct, to

indicate general results. Messrs. Tappen &
M'Killip, say :

Since September last we have had weekly
advice of failures in Great Britain, and find

that from that date to December 31, 878
concerns have gone into bankruptcy, and over

2,000 failures have taken place, 'i'he failures

in that country have proved much worse, on
an average, thiin those in this ; and we think

the results of our recent commercial disasters

will show as sound a slate of commercial af-

fairs in this country as any in the world.

By referring to the anne.xed statement, it

will be seen that of 227,048 firms reported on

our books, over 6,000 have failed during the

year, and that of these, 741 have been toiul

or fraudulent. By total, we mean where no
dividend will be paid to general creditors,

and confidential creditors will not be paid in

full. The aggregate loss by these is nearly

twenty millions. From the G,022 reporlcd,

deduct 741, and it leaves 6,281, which will
pay a dividend on an indebtedness of over
$280,000,000. The dividend will not exceed
40 cents, and the loss will consequently ex-
ceed $150,000,000, making a total loss fo'r the
year of about $170,000,000. If to this is ad-
ded losses by railroads, banks, etc., the aggre-
gate will be very great.

In the number of failures we have not in-

cluded any extensions, no matter how long,
where time only was asked. Some of these
have proved failures since January 1, the
date to which our statement is made up.
Neither have we included in our statement
banks, railroads, etc. Our figures show sim-
ply the number of commercial failures during
the year 1857.

Purchases made in the summer and fall of
1867 are now maturing, and further loss may
be anticipated on them ; but our statement
includes the losses on the falL purchases of
1856. The balance will, no doubt, be against
the sales made in 1857, but will not greatly
increase the aggregate loss. We may state,

however, that during January, 1858, 640 fail-

ures have been reported to us, while in Janu-
ary, 1857, only 310.

Some camparison of the number and amount
of failures in the respective States will lead

to curious results. In the first place, we
notice, that of 227,000 firms recorded, 6,000

tailed in a singie year. Those do not include

the firms suspended ; but, only those who ab-

solutely failed. Now, if we look to suspen-

sions as well as failures, probably the exces-

sive number of that year (1857), will be made

up in ordinary years by the suspensions or

temporary failures. The proportion, there-

fore, of those who fail in some form, or if not

fail in a commercial sense, yet leave the busi-

ness with loss, is probably fully equal to that

represented in the above figures. We sup-

pose that the average life of well established

mercantile firms may be set down at some

twenty years. If so, then, we may say, that

one-half of all merchants or tradesmen fail, or

go out of business with loss. In this esti-

mate, we suppose the latter class is nearly

equal to the former. If these are correct

data, it is safe to say, that one-half of all the

men who enter into mercantile business,

either fail or loose. The chances, then, are

at best only equal—whether a merchant fails

or succeeds in commercial business. As we
remarked, in the first instance, the cause of

this is not innate, but artificial. The world,

at least the world of civilization, must have

a large number of men, as factors, or agents,

who stand between the producer and the

consumer. The world is likewise willing to

pay this class liberally. Why, then, do they

fail 1 Simply because, as we said before,

that they are not merchants, but speculators.

They have given the control of their affairs,

not to sober reason, but to imagination.

They are not agents but betters.

The following analysis of the cases of

failure, in some Stales, will be interesting:

S'.alea. Failures. Am"l (if failures.

New York .Sutcand City.... 1,075 8112.816,(100

Peniisylvaliin SUle and Cily. 733 44,705,01./
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Massachusetts am] Hoaton... 578
Marylana and Baltimore ISS.

JUinois 4115,

LouUiuna 91

,

Missouri IKi
Obio 615

.. 55,631,(100

6,Si4
1
,000

7,i:i5,noo

8,022,r'50

7,140,11(10

B, 138, 000

These States c(jntain the large cities,

which are the centers of commercial business.

The average amount of payments in these

Stales was 38 cents on the dollar. In these

eight States, then, there was a dead loss of

one hundred and fifly millions of dollars.

These failures, however, as stated by llie

Commercial Agency, are not out of the whole

number of firms, but out of the number on (he

books of the agency. Hence, it is well to

look into the proportion.

In New York the failures were 1 in 32 of

the firms. In Pennsylvania 1 in 30. In

Massachusetts 1 in 33. In Maryland 1 in 40.

In Illinois 1 in 32. In rjotiisiana 1 in 39.

In Missouri 1 in 53. In Ohio 1 in 36. These

bear the mark of a common law, or rule de-

duced for the whole number of persons in

business. New York, Massachusetts, Penn-

sylvania and Illinois, all have a larger num-

ber of failures, proporlionably, than Ohio
;

and probably it is due almost entirely to the

rash way of doing business in the Atlantic

cities. In New York, Boston, Philadelphia,

and from these to many of the citii^'s of the

Lakes, a larue part of commercial business is

like Stock Brokerage, mere gambling.

The mercantile business should be con-

ducted, to be successful, on the most rigid

principles, and merchants should be edu-

cated men.

in the petty strife for the spoils, the great

and pressing importance of this measure is

wholly lost sight of. California is left for

another year to bo a foreign colony, only to

be communicated with by a circuitous ocean

route, and over the territory of another

power.

PACII'IC EAILEOAD BILL.

It is a matter of regret that the proposition

for the construction of the great national

highway, which must sooner or later connect

our Atlantic and Pacific shores, has been

made a sectional and political question. A
few years ago, when the friends of this mea-

sure were few in number, and the people

knew but little of its merits, the great politi-

cal parlies ignored its existence entirely.

To-day when its friends have made known to

the nation its claims, and when the people as

a whole called for the coiislructioii of a Paci-

fic! Railroad as a great national measure
when all the political parties of the day have

endorsed it as one of their great measures,

when all questions of practicability of route

and cost have been settled bv surveys made

under the direction of army officers of estab-

lished reputation as well as by private

enterprise, there would seem to be but one

course for our national legislature to pursue

—

the straight forward and honest one of grati-

fying the nation's wishes in the simplest

manner. A Bill to provide for the construc-

tion of this road has just been laid on the

table in Congress till December ne.\t—be-

cause of petty jealousies between North and

South. The North wants the route, and the

South wants it, and the middle wants it, and

CCorre3|)onJence of Railroad Record.)

M4XIMTJM HOESE POWEE OF LOCOKOTIVES.

Some experiments have been recently

made to determine the actual pull exerted by

a full sized locotnotive. It may readily be

supposed that the pull i.-< greatest in starting

a train from rest, because under such circum-

stances the steam exerls its full pressure

against the pistons, but when the machine

is in rapid motion, even if the steam is al-

lowed to follow full stroke, a portion of the

pressure is lost in the violent rush of the

steam through the passages. Another con-

sideration which limits the ability of a loco-

motive to pull with great force at high velo-

cities, is the inability of the boiler to gener-

ate steam with sufticient rapidity. Every

revolution of the wheels, under such circum-

stances, lakes from the boiler some 12 cubic

feet of steam, and when, as is frequently the

case with passenger trains, the driving wheels

make more than 200 revolutions per minute,

the boiler would be required to deliver about

JO cubic feet of steam ]ier second, and it is

beyond the capacity of the intensely healed

fire-bo.x and tubes to infuse heat into the

water with sufficient rapidity to keep up the

pressure within the boiler under such circum-

stances. Either the pressure must decline,

owing to the steam being worked off faster

thpn it is generated, or else the fluid niust be

economised by " cutting off," or working it

expansively. The latter plan is usually

adopted. The sleain being allowed to follow

the piston through but a small portion of

each stroke, and then to expand itself while

the remainder of the stroke is performed, a

much smaller quantity is withdrawn from the

boiler at each revolution, and thus the ordi-

nary pressure is enabled to be maintained

therein. With the fire urged intensely by

the powerful blasts of steam projected into

the chimney, a broad guage locomotive is

capable of generating at 120 pounds pressure

about ten cubic feet of steam per second. So

long as the speed is not sufficient to consume

this amount, with the engines receiving steam

full stroke, the locomotive is capable of pull-

ing, with her full force, minus the slighly in-

creased resistance due to the air on the front

of the locomotive, and on the arms of the

wh(;el3, etc., and minus the diminution of

pressure due to the " wiredrawing" of the

steam in ila rush through the narrow pas-

sages interposed between the boiler and the

cylinders.

The experiments above referred to, which

were tried on ibe broad guage locomotives of

the Erie Road, show that the full pressure

can in some cases be thus maintained on the

pistons of locomotives, until the speed reach-

es fifteen miles per hour. The actual pull

on the coupling between the lender and the

foremost car, averaged, in one instance, a

trifle over 14,000 pounds. This amount of

direct tensile strain, measured by a very ac-

curate apparatus, introduced for this purpose,

was maintained on the coupling for a consi-

derable period, while the speed of the train,

was, as also very accurately measured, fifteen

miles per hour. These figures, if correct,

and there appears little room to doubt their

accuracy, prove the actual performance of the

machine during this period of intense eSbrt,

to have been 560 horse power, assuming a

horse power to be, as is usually estimated,

equal to lifting 33,000 lbs. one fool high in

one minute. S.

New York, April 15, 1858.

CCorrcapon(ience of Railroad Kecord.)

New York, April 15, 1858.

Messrs. Editors of Railcoad Record:
Gentlemen,—Yeur notice of my surface con-

denser, in the 1st April number of the Record,
has caused some inquiries which disclose the

fact, that the principles of my invention are

but litlie known.
I claim no ordinary sarface condenser

merely, but the inauguration of an entirely
" new method of applying the power of steanj,

and of condensing it after it has been ap-

plied."*

The application is universal, but at the

present moment the great point of interest

here (and the same should apply to the muddy
waters of the 3Iississippi and the limey ones
of the lakes with almost equal force), is the

recuperative supply of distilled water to make
up for the waste from the boiler water of ocean
steamers, which usually amount to about 25
per cent., and as one of you say this opera-

tion is performed by my condensing appa-
ratus, you then saw done that which I believe

never had been done before, viz., an abundant
supply furnished of distilled water, not only
to make up for this waste, but also enough to

supply the use of the ship for all purposes
whatever, or at least in that proportion, ^or

you saw distilled water supplied equal in

weight to three or four limes the weight of

the fuel consumed. That was the grand de-

sideratum ; for, the mere condensation of

the exhaust steam from the steam engine, has

never presented any difficulty whatever; btit,

this recuperative supply has never been ac-

complished before, without the use of about

25 per cent, of boiler, with all the defects in-

tact, which it is the object of a fresh water
condenser to annul. In fact, it is very ques-

tionable, (particularly when copper tubes are

used, as their action is most destructive to

iron boilers), if any thing is saved by ordi-

nary surface condensation, excepting, per-

haps, the engineer, who has not to lloic cffso
frequently, but will most probably allow the

sea water to attain the same density as he
would, if there was no fresh water condenser

on board.

* I linve forwarded copies of s,rticles referring to ihis

iuveiition from Ihc Jouroalof Ihtj Fran.iiiin Inslilule for
May, lS,i6, p. :H3 ; .'^elpt., IMT, p. 193 : aud Feb., ISiJ,

page 94.
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It is the absoluta necessity for this Mowing

0^ the saturated salt water, ihal involves the

• necessity ol pumpinfr as mucli as 25 per cent,

of sea water into llie boilers, and not the

mere waste from the safely valve, leakage,

etc., which, however considerable with the

present lut'thod of using sicain. is greatly re-

duced by the new one which I have intro-

duced.

Allow itie to qualify this expression by ob-

serving, mure particularly in reference to

Bleamboiils, which are required to make fre-

quent landinu's.

In such cases, at least, nn auxilliary engine

should be used to work the three pumps, viz.,

the cold water, the waste supply and the feed

pumps, the latter only requiring any appreci-

able power to work it, and altogether not

exceeding the power usually required to work
the feed pump alone.

When the word is given to "stop her," no pre-

vious preparation is necessary, but the steam

is shut oft" instantly and turned into the con-

denser, bringing the engine up at the center

of her stroke, and there being held in hand for

a minute, or an hour, or a day, and on the

word "go ahead" being given, she may go on
finishing that stroke, with just as much efTect

as if she had not been stopped at all, for the

cylinder may be kept just as hot as if she had

continued to work. The five doors even need
not to be opened, except for the sake nf eco-

nomy, as only tl^e necessary working head of

steam need to be kept up.

The secret of all this, consists in maintain-

ing a sufficiently high temperature in the ex-

haust steam of a condensing steam engine, to

cause the condensing water in the hot well

of the condenser to boil, and not only to boil,

but to produce vapor copiously for condensa-
tion, in like manner as the exhaust steam
from the engine is condensed.
The objects attained by this new method of

applying the power of steam, are :

Firstly. A steadier motion of the piston

than is attainable when the steam exhaust
against llie atmosphere, as well as less back
pressure, because in the latter case, the

whole weight of the atmosphere in motion is

continually acting and reacting against the

piston, that is to say, first by its dead weight
which is put in motion by the exhaust steam
forcing it out of the exhaust pipe, and next by
its return with the same force which was re-

quired to eject it, which force has again to be
overcome by the force of the exhaust steam,
necessarily reacts upon the piston as a dyna-
mic intormittant force, of the heavy atmos-
phere, and not as a steady statical pressure of

the lighter steam.

The difference in the two methods upon
the steady working of the engine is audibly

perceptible, and that of the back pressure is

calculated to be equal to twice the difference

of the specific gravity of the steam and that

of the atmosphere.

In other words, when the back pressure is

tnuscd by the steam always leaving the piston

fur the condenser, nrver to return, is equal to

3 lbs. of statical pressure, that which escapes
against the atmosphere, and which returns,
and has again to be forced back at every
stroke of the piston, is equal to 10 lbs. of

statical pressura against the power of the
engine.

Tills advantage of the new method in the
case of high pressure steam, being analagous
to the one obtained by the ordinary system
of air pump condensation with low pressure
etenm.

Secondly. Obtaining^ a very high tempera-

ture in the feed water, through the medium of
the heater, without in the least degree imped-
in? the exit of the exhaust steam, (which
universally results in loss).

Thirdli). Boiling water in the hot well,

which affords a copious supply nf vapor from
the only source possible to make up for the

,w.-iste from the boiler water, and also for the

use of the ship, which does not involve the

necessity of a boiler with nil the concomitant
evil.s which it has been the object of other

surface condenses to avoid, but thus far with
no success whatever.

Fourthly. For low latitudes, when the tem-
perature of the condiMisiiig water, which so

unfavorably affects other surface condensing
engines, but has no effect upon this.

Fifthly. The simplicity of the arrangement
and its tell-tale character in case of any de-

rangement of its parts, unequalled by any
other mode of using steam.

Sixthly . In economy—whether of first cost

space occupied or fuel consumed—this "new
method nf applying tlie power of steam and of
condensing the same," is so far in advance of

any other known, that ere loni' it must be the

only one in use.

Seventhly. The extreme facility which it

affords for instantaneous stoppages, and the

practical annihilation of the dead centers.

Eiglithly, and last, though not least, the

safety insured against explosions, in fact

the alinost impossibility of one occurring.

As a general rule of thumb, easily to be

remembered, I allow 1 lb. of feed water,

(when converted into steam) to raise 40,000
lbs. one foot per min., and call that one horse

power (1 H. P.), and for its conversion I allow
.1 lb. of coal.

This amply provides for all losses of steam
in those parts through which the pislon does

not travel, as well as all other sources by
leakage, and friction of the engine and
pumps.
The quantity of condensing water required

is 4 lbs. per minute per H. P., of which I

propose to carry off, in the shape of v.'ipor,

one-tenth or .4 lbs., as follows, viz.: .1 lb. to

be de\#led to the makin:!' up of the waste of

the boiler water, and .1 lb. to the use of the

ship, both condensed into water, but the other

.2 lb. I apply as vapor to increase the draught
of the chimney, tlius transmitting the heat
of .2 lbs. of the exhaust steam into the steam
or vapor of the hot well, and leaving 3.8 lbs.

of the condensing water to condense the re-

maining .7 lbs. of the exhaust steam, ex-

cluding the .1 lb. which we have supposed to

be wasted by leakage or its heat by radia-

tion, etc.

This small amount of conrlensiiig water is

amply sufficient; for, not only does the leed

water lake up in the heater much of the heat
from the exh.iust steam, but as the water
from the hot well is fully lasting, and there

is always free ogress for its vapor to escape,

a balance is kept, with unerring accuracy,

between the latent heat of the exhaust steam
and the sensible heat in the condensing water,
through the medium of the conversion of the

necessary quantity of the latter into vapor
;

that is to say, by a mere transfer of the latent

heat of the exhaust steam into the vapor of

the hot well.

It is possible to transfer all the latent heat

of steam confined in a closed vessel into

water outside of it, and therefrom into vapor,

biit practically it is attended with disadvan-

tages.

The invention which I claim, resolves itself

into the practical application of this princi-

ple, to an extent not involving the disadvan-
tages alluded to, and yet afl^ording a copious
supply of pure, fresh water for all purposes,
even though obtained from the foulest con-
densing water, if as thick as hasty-pudding
stuffed with clam shells.

I am, very respectfully,

TfioMAS Pkossee.

^ailroah.

N. 0. OPELOtrSAS, AND GREAT WESTEBK
KAILEOAD COMPASY.

The President of this Company in his re-

port to the Stockholders, says :

The effects of the revulsion in monetary
afl^airs, commencing in October last, have
been so extended and disastrous, that you
must have anticipated the conclusion to which
we have come, that further progress in con-
struction must be suspended until a favorable
change shall enable us to effect negotiations,

which are, at present, impossible. Our re-

port, therefore, will be confined to a state-

ment of what we have done during the year,
and what we purposed doing, when interrupt-

ed in our designs by events that hive so seri-

ously interfered, not only with most works of
a similar character, but with oil interests,

public and private, throughout the country.

In our last report we stated that the con-
struction of the road had already exhausted
the realised means of the Company, but that it

was the intention of the Board of Directors to

collect the taxes due in the parish ol St. Mary,
and to finish the work to Berwick's Bay, as

the natural and most suitable terminus of the
lower section of the road, and there to estab-

lish, at once, a peruianent depot, with wharves
for steamships, &c. We reported a contract
for a line of steamships to run between that
place and Galveston ; and that after having
reached the Bay, tho attention of the Board
would be immediately directed to the contin-
uation of this important work thence to the

Sabine the means for effer t'ng which, to be
raised by bonds based on a mortgage of the
First Grand Division of the road, free of all

incumbrances ; and the loan to be extinguish-

ed by the proceeds of the public lands donated
by Congress.

These and other matters referred to in that

report, have had our most careful attention.

The extension to the Bay was a necessity;

that point reached, the First Grand division

became a complete road in itself. The com-
munication with Galveston by a line of steam-
ships, so long desired, now followed as a nat-

ural consequence; and the continuation across

the Bay and thence to the Texas line, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the charter,

was considered a duty of the utmost impor-
tance.

With exhausted means, and collections

slow and uncertain, the work before us at

the commencement of the year was one of no
little difliculty and anxiety. The Bay was,
however, reached in April—the communica-
tion with the line of steamships effected in

May— large and commodious wharves were
constructed, and there are now being erected

suitable building;! for the acOTrnmodalion of

the business at that important station.

This line of steamships furnish greatly in-

creased facilities for the transportation of paf-

sengers, freight and the mails to and from

Texas, and but for the present insufRcient

depth of water on the bar of the Atchafalaya,

could be operated with the greflesl dispatch
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and regularity. This difBciilty could be re-

moved at very incnnsiderable C03t, and slioiulH

have IminediatB aUenlion.

The line to the Sabine, definitely fixed by
the Board, and repor:ed it your last meelinij,

has sines been staked out— iji'ips .j| the same
prepared and deposited as required by law.

The Act of donation by Congress was accept-

ed by the Legislature of our State at the last

session, and ail the rights acquired by it

transferred to this Company, so far as we
were interested. All the formalities required

to invest us with a conditional title to the do-

nated lands having been complied with, bonds
of the Compnny were issued to the amount
of two millions of dollars, for tlie purpose of

raising funds for an immediate commence-
ment of the construction of the road from
New Iberia to the boundary of Texas.

We had every reason to e.xpect an early

sale of those bonds, and a correspondence on
the subject was opened, but recent events
have disappointed these anticipations, and
waiting a more favorable state of affairs, we
are compelled to defer, for the present, the

conslruction of the road beyond ihe Bay.

The City of New Orleans being largely in-

terested in this Company as Stockholder, it

gave us pleasure, in answer to a request'from

the Mayor, to present him, on 25lh September
last, with a statement of its afi^aira to that

date. This statement, as containing infor-

mation interesting to the Stockholders gener-
ally, is now copied into, and made part of this

report, as follwos :

Office N. O., Opelousas (fc G. W. Railroad Company,
Now Olloana, Sept. 23, 1857.

To His Honor, C. M. Waterman.
Mayor of New Oiiean?

:

Sir:—Agreeably to your request, I have

now the honor to present you a statement,

shoiomp hrieflij the condition, progress and an-

ticipated results of this road, given in general

terms, and the figures in round numbers, with-

out aiming at e.xactness. If any more minute
or extended information be desired, I will

furnish it with pleasure, or would be happy
to afford you the opportunity for a personal

examination.

The condition of afFairs is somewhat thus :

The authorized capital is $6,000,000, and
the subscriptions as follows :

state, ill bonds $1,200,000
City " 1,500,000
Parislies and individual subscrip-
tions, and City Tax 1.53l},C00

'Total suliscription 34,330,000
Unsubscribed 1,770,000

during the current year, from collections of secured. This sum of .$2,000,000 in Bonds,
bnlanees due, and our increased receipts. the proceeds of whi-:-h would be required r:.'y

,,, , r
Peogkess. -in moderate amounts, extending ove: a period'

fhc. road from Algiers to the Texas line is of years, could be ve.-y ea.ily managed by a
2o7 miles i" J'^n^^h- It is completed tn Ber- eonoert of action amongour Banks, Insurance
wick's Bay, 80 miles, and is there connected ~
with Texa.i by a line of steamships, running
regularly semi-weekly, and an additional ship-,

to be put on in November. The earnings of
the completed section v/ere unfavorably af-

fected by the short sugar crop of the past sea-
son, but the summer's business shows a large
increase.

The receipts for passengers and frei ght in June,
July and August of 1850, amounted to ial,5).'i87

And in same Montiis in 1?57 to 62.213 27

Companies and capitalists, and the vast bene-
fits of this enterprise be almost immediately
realized.

The means of effrcting this object are here
pointed out ; these are mainly the negotiation
of the bonds. We are very anxious to go
on—and rapidly— but taught by the experi-
ence of similnr undertakings el.sewhere, this
Company will not enter into any engagement
or contract unMl the prompt and full satisfac-
tion of such obligations shall have been made
a matter of certainly

; but we will make everv
exertion possible, with the limited meaDs ac-
tually at our command, to push forward the
work of preparing the road-bed from New
Iberia to Opelousas In the meantime

so.ooo.ooo
Of the subscribed stock tl'ere is

yet niipaid—Stale, which issues
bonds only in pi'opoitiou to other
payments , §593,000

City, uncollected Taxes &c B;1,0(I0

Parishes and individuals 49J,0U0
DiiTci-eiice betwceu par value of
City Bor.d3 and the amount bur-
rowed on them, about 284,000

$1,430 000
Total subscriptions as above 4,230,000

DifTerence S23,097 40

or 6'2}{ per cent. The increase on freight,

separately, was 80 per cent. The whole re-

ceipts for the year l-S.^ie, amounted to $206,
000. Notwithstanding the drawback referred

10, they may reach $275,000 at the close of m'usrbe'ro'i^tenrthrt the road. sTfar'arcon"
the present year, and we think .$400,000 a structed, is doing a good business, will pay
perfectly reliable estimate lor 18o8. expenses, and probably a small amount on

Ihe road is now in running order to Ber- the outlay
wick's Bay, but considerable outlays are yet vVe believe the road can be finished to the
nece.ssary to place it in perfect condition and boundary of Texas for $3,000,000, that the
erect some warehouses at the Bay. Our total u„i, ^,.i|, bring at least that sum : that the
receipts are exhausted in the construction of Bonds, if negotiated, can therefore, be punctu-
he 80 miles of the road to the Bay, including ^Hy p.ij f^om the proceeds of the lands, the
bridges, depots, &c., &c. ,he existing mortgage on the section to the

w 1,

JROSPECTS. Bay cancelled, and the subscribed Slock of theWe have now to cross Berwick's Bay, and Company remain untouched.
continue the construction to the Sabine, 177
miles. The Chief Engineer, -'•"- '"' '

"•'

E,I , & C-S. L. H. E.

Leaves ,i9 actually realized 85,800.000
Less than one-half of the authorized capuai.

The sum borrowed on pledge of the City

Bonds, constituted the whole debt of the Com-
pany at the date of the last annual report,

with the exception of about $30,000 on mort-

gage, and some ten or twelve thousand dollars

in current debts. An increased business has,

however, compelled us to provide increased

means of transportation. These, with the

setUement of an old clai:n of some $80,000,
have added considerably to our debt. We
hspe, however, to clear off the whole of this,

after careful
'

calculation, estimates the entire cost, inclu-

ding the Bay Bridge, at $3,000,000, and for Address to the Board.
this construction our principal reliance is on Gentleme.i of the Board:—As you have
the proceeds of the public lands, conditionally met to day at my call to hold a session of the

donated by Congress. These lands, and the board it is proper that I should state the pur-

funds to be raised for securing the donation, poses that induced me to convene an extra

are now, subjects of vast importance to the session. The most of us have been connect-
State and City.

|

ed with this enterprise from the first organi-

The line of our road has been recently run zstion of the Company, and are familiar with
out to the Sabine, and the report of the Chief its whole proceedings.

Engineer is very favorable, both as regards With myself, you are witnesses of the good
the value of the lands, and the facility and faith, the high and brilliant prospects with
cheapness ol construction of the road through, which we all entered into the enterprise, and
them. # ! with what confident hopes we became associ-

We will be entitled to six sections per mile, I

a'fd. The City of Evansviiie subscribed

equal on the whole line of 257 miles, to 936, $200,000 and the City of Lamasco subscribed

880 acres. Making liberal allowances for
i

$30,000, whileindividuals on the line subscrib-

entries, &c., we can, we think, calculate on ed liberally—none doubted at that time ol ul-

750,000 acres, amply sufficient, it is estimated, timate success. To insure that success the

to build and equip the whole road from Ber- ,
Board, unanimously, with ihe approval of the

wick's Bay to the Sabine, including the cost entire stockholders so far as reached the di-

of the Baj Bridge. :
rectors all of whom were re-elected by the

To comply with the conditions upon which
,

stockholders after the contract was made, en-

these lands are to be acquired, the Company
,

tered into a written contract that was spread

has issued 8 per cent, bonds to the amount of upon the record at the time with Willard Car-

$2,000,000, payable in 13 years, based on a ,
penter & Co., responsible and energetic men,

mortgage of the complete and separate road to
;

having large means of their own, the reciprocal

the Bay, now in full operation, and j-edeonuA/e terms and conditions, of which speak for

from the proceeds of the sale ol lands beyond^ themselves. The contractors have done a

Opelousas, specially pledged for that object. ,
large amount of work on the road, but with

Were it not for the existing difficulties in
;

all their energy and perseverance have not

monetary affairs, it is thought that these i

beei2 able to contend with the adverse change
Bonds, so perfectly well secured, and the ; of times and embarrassments that have been
means for payment of which at maturity, are

i

thrown upon them, and the work remains in

so well provided for, could be negotiated for' an unfinished state. For the work already

funds to be furnished Irom time to time, as; done, and that to be done, on the first general

might be required, for the construction of this
|

section, I refer you to the report of the late

great work to the Texas line. We fully ex- 1 engineer. I do not propose to go into a state-

pected to commence operations in October,! ment of all the embarrassments the contract-

but we are now met with difficulties not anti-

cipated. It will be apparent to you, that it is

ors, as well as the Company, have had to con-

tend with, growing out of the change of times.

a matter of the utmost importance to the ! the impossibility of negotiating railroad se-

business of this city, that the Opelousas Road ' curilies, and the neglect, delay, and refusal of

should be continued to the Texas line, wit*-
j

the subscribsrs to pay, rendering it impossible

in the shortest practicable time, and that the to progress with the work—sutfice it to say

Kunificent donation of Congress should be that the Contractors are unable to progress
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with the work to completion. The stork-

holilers hiive of course become impatient,

many refvise to pny tlieir subscriptions, and

have lelt the i,'ompany no alternative but to

briiij suit against ail refusinff clfiinqiienis

without respect to persons, inclmlins the City

of Evansville for the $100,000 clue on her sub-

scription. The efTuct of the refu^iil of our

Bubacribers to pay has been to leave Ihe trea-

sury without means to payotir taxes for 1857,

or "the intercsi coupons on our real e.-itate

bonds that fell (!ue on Ihe first day of January

last. This is especially to be rerrretted, as

these bonds were paid over to the Cnntractovs

for work actually done on the road under

their contract, and not dein? nesrotiable at

the lime at fair rates, were pledfred, aa I un-

derstand, as collateral security for their indi-

vidual notes, given by them to meet the esti-

mates and carry on the work, and which bonds,

if negotiated at reasonable rates, would be

ample to relieve the Contractors as such from

all individual liabilities.

1 call your special attention to the contract

with VViHard Carpenter & Co., and the con-

dition of aSairs in connection with it, and

recommend that the contract be cancelled,

with the assent of the contractors, who have

been notified of the meeting of the Board, and

who, I understand, are ready to surrender it,

and that a ju.3t and equitable settlement \vith

the Contractors be made. If, however, the

Contractors phall not voluntarily deliver up

and surrender the contract, you will examine

the same, and the condition of the work,

with a view of declaring it forfeited and of

taking the future ccnstruction of the work into

the bunds of the Company. I trust, however,

that there may be no difBculty in that matter,

as it is evidently at this time, under all the

circumstances, the interest of both parties to

cancel the contract amicably, and to settle

justly all matters between them. After such

surrender and settlement, and the payment of

the floating debts of the Company, and ascu-r-

tainiiig the net amount uf the assets, real and

personal, including the value of the work done

and p:ud for, with the materials on hand and

the outstanding liabilities of the Company, its

true condition can be ascertained. The float-

ing debt of the Company, including the taxes

and the interest warrants on the real estate

bonds that are due, will not exceed .$12,000.

To this there will be added the coupons
of the Same bonds, as they fall due semi-
annually, and ultimately, when the bonds ma-
ture, any difTerence there miiy be between the

real estate conveyed to the trustees to secure

their payment. There have been sold by the

Company to individuals, in virtue of the pow-
ers reserved in the trust deeds of the $300,000
of lands, included in those deeds only $28,
012 29, of which there liave been paid into

the treasury §16, 029 41 , leaving the sum of

12,982,88 unpaid by the purchasers, for which
Bales the Company will be liable to the trus-

tees, if the balance of the landii conveyed in

the trust deeds and remaining unsold, shall

prove insufficient to pay the bonds when du&,

the C9mpany being liable to pay the interest

eemi-annually, and the principal of the bonds
at maturity, while the purchasers of the lands
from the Company will bold them free, and
discharged from any lien of the trust deeds,

under the follwing express provisions con-
tained in the trust deeds. "Provided, the
said real estate, so subscribed to said Company
ehall be subject to entry and to be conveyed
to the purchaser by said Company, discharged
from this mortgage at '.he office of the Com-
pany, under the now existing bye-laws of said

Company." The trustees and the bondhold-
ers should be fully assured that the tempora-
ry default of the conjpsny to meet t!ie interest

on the bonds was not intentional, and that

the coupons due will be paid as soon as possi-

ble from the assets of the Company, as it

would be disiistrous to the bondholders, the

Contractors and this Company to foreclose

the trust deeds, and sell the lands for the best

price they will bring until times revive, and
the dem'jnd for tlie hinds shall induce pur-

cli:ises at a fair value. To sell tliem now at

a forced sale would result in large sacrifices,

which should be avoided if possible, as those

lands, properly cared for, and sold at fair

rates, in good times, will be ample to redeem
the bonds issued upon them.
When the state of the liabilities of the

Company shall be ascertained, after the set-

tlement with the contractors, in view of the

times and monetary prospects before us it

will be for the Board of Directors then having
charge of the affairs of the Company, to d«S-

termine whether the interest of the stock-

holders will be promoted by looking to the

completion of the work by the Company, or

by new contractors, in more auspicious times
;

or whether it will be beet for all concerned to

prepare to wind up the corporation, and to

distribute its net assets among the stockhold-

ers. I shiiU be prepared to acquiesce in

whatever course the majorit}' of the stock-

holders, through their directors, shall deter-

mine upon.
It is proper that I should lay before the

Board a communication, which I recently re-

ceived from the attorneys of the City of Evans-
ville, showing the steps that are designed
there, to get rid of the payment of the city

subscription,

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 27, 1858.

Sit! :—Operations on the Evansville, Indi-

anapolis and Cleveland Straight Line Rail-
road Company have ceased, and there is not
the slightest prospect of their being resumed,
and the affair of the Company ought to be
wouinl up at once. To collect unpaid sub-

scriptions is useless, and there seems to be no
object in doing so, unless it be to pay the

funds over to Willard, Carpenter & Co., who
already have a vast deal more than they are

entitled to, in the form of cash, bonds, stock
and land. Yet the Company are prosecuting
suits to collect subscriptioHs. In order to

stop these suits, and wind up the concern,
and compel Carpenter & Co., to give up
whatever they may have more than ihey are

entitled to, it is necessary to elect an entirely

nevv Board of Directors.

This can be done if all the stockholders
will attend in person, or by pro.xy,at the next
election. If you prefer voting by pro.xy,

please sign that below, tear it ofT, and send
it to us. Signed,

Jokes & Bltthes, Attorney.

To whom it may concern : John Hewson,
Mayor of the City of Evansville, is hereby
authorized for nie, and in my name and be-

half, to give such vote as I may be entitled

to give at the next election to be held for the

election of Directors of the Evansville, In-

dianapolis and Cleveland Railroad Company.
February 3, 1858.

Here is a bold attempt to array the delir-

quant subscribers against those who have
paid in full, and to elect a Board who will

disregard their oaths, and discharge the City

of Evansville from the payment of the balajjce

of her subscription, regardless of the riglils

of the creditors, and the individual stockhold-
ers who have paid up iheirsubseriptions in full.

Is this just'! Is it honest, even if it could be
done 7 But uiese attorneys well know, or
ought to know, that the unpaid subscription
of the City of Evansville, and all other unpaid
subscriptions, are the properly of the creditors

ol the Company, the bondholders, and the
other subscribers, who have paid their sub-
scriptions in cash or lands ; and they all h3ve
a vested right in those outstanding subscrip-

tions that no Board can deprive them of,

and should any attempt of the kind be made
by any board elected by the City of Evans-
ville and her proxies, it would be enjoined or

set aside as fraudulent and void, at the in-

stance of creditors and bondholders, for defi-

ciencies, or of subscribers who have paid up
their subscriptions, lo equalize the assets, by
any Courts of justice having cognizance of
the case. Redfield 13, Howard 304, 3 Ma--
son 308.

As to myself, I am indifferent as to the re-

sult of the next election. Tho ofSce I hold

has no charms for me. I am willing to retire

from the Board at the will of a majority of the
stockholders But while I retain my position,

I expect to do my duty regardless of threats

(rom any qiirirter, that I shall be left oft' the
Board at the next election.

Since the last session of the Board, Oliver
H. Smith, Esq., has resigned his office of At-
torney for the Company, and I have appoint-
ed as his successor, Messrs. McDonald & Por-
ter, Attorneys, of Indianapolis.

JER. SMITH, PresH.
March 23d, 1858. ^

_ _. X
ENGLISH EAILWAYS,

We have herctefore given the authentic

Reports of the English Railway Companies.

We find the following Interesting remarks

on this subject in a late number of ihe Jour-

nal of the Franklin Institute. They were

presented at the regular meeting of tho In-

stitute by a gentleman formerly af the head

of the Railroad Advocate.

Mr. Zerah Colburn presented some state-

ments of the cost, working, and construction

of English Railways. The average receipts

and expenses of all English and Frencli lines,

per mile run, were, for 1856 :

Ri^ccipls, ®]..14, Great Kritain
:

@2.0:i, France,
hixpeuaes, .(i*,l^, " '*

-S^l, '

For the railroads of New York, for 1855, the

receipts were ijl 76, and Ihe expenses of

operating f&\ per mile run.

The cost of maintenance and renewal of

way, and of " engines and working," was for

the railroads of New York 70i cents per mile

run, against but SSg cents in England, and
422' cents in Prance. Maintenance of way
averaged upon all the British lines, for 1855
and 1856, 10.56 cents per mile run. In

France (1855), 7.8 cents ; in New York, 23,2

cents. For the railroads of Massachusetts,

this item of expenses has been as follows :

],S5.1 25. iO cents per mile run.

IH,ie 28.53 " " "
18,57 2G.77 " " "

Eighty miles are run for each ton of coke or

coal consumed on all French railways. In

Great Britain, the mileage per ton of coke or

coal is 77 miles. In the Northern United

States, equaling wood lo coal, the average is

44 miles run to a ton. The average cost of

fuel, per mile jun, is about 6 cents in Eng-
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lanil, 1 1 cents in France, and 18 cents in New
York and Massachusetts.

The average vveii^ht of passenger trains,

inclu(iiticj enjfine anH tender, was {jiven as 95

tons in Eni^-Jaiid, and 130 Ions in New York.

On tlie other hand, the speeds in England
average 25 per cent, hio^her than in thiseoun-

•try, being 28 miles an hour lor pussenger and

15 miles for freight trains, including stops.

The grades of English lines, thongh on the

whole more favorable than in the Eastern

United Slates, were sometimes severe. There
were frequent instances of grades, of 80, IOC,

117, 120, 143, and some even of 19S feet per

mile, on English lines, in every case worked
by locomotive power.

The alignment of English and French
lines was more favorable than thai of Ame-
rican lines.

The climate of England, though not pre-

.senting such trying circumstances of Iroat

and snow, and severe summer heat, had nev-

ertheless some severe peculiarities, as com-
pared with that of the United States. There
is an average annual fall of over 60 inches of

Tain in England, much of which falls on a

treacherous cluy soil, rendering liable fre-

quent slips, besides soaking and sellling of

road-beds.

The prices of labor and iron were on an

average two-thirds of those in the United
States. Cross ties, on the other hand, cost

from four to five times as much, and ballast

nearly double. Coke averaged .jp4 50 a ton

in England, and $9 a ton in France.

Allowing for all these circumstances, Mr.

Colhurn believed there was an absolute eco-

nomy of from 30 to 40 per cent, over the cor-

responding results on American railways,

He attributed this chiefly to superior construc-

tion, embracing the earthwork, drainage, bal-

last, distribution and preservation of sleepers,

the make and form of rail, rail joints, &c.
Much of the notoriously great cost of Eng-

lish lines had gone for items, wholly inde-

pendent of the quality of the permanent way,
and to such extent the cost of English lines

was not chargeable to their superior con-

struction^

Of such items were the following:

1. Parliamentary expenses, $7,500 per

mile.

2. Land and damages, $43,000 per mile.

3. 70 miles of tunnels, costing $5,000 for

every mile of railway in the kingdom.
4. 68,300 cubic yards of earthwork per mile

on all British railways, costing $20,000 per

mile.

5. 30,000 railway bridges, varying in cost,

from the Britannia bridge of $3,000,000,
down.

6. Three-fourths of all the lines are double

track.

7. Stations 2| miles apart on all the lines

in the kingdom, many of them very large and
expensive.

8. Station approaches, including viaducts,

of which were over fifty miles.

9. Equipment. That of the London and
North-western line cost $22,000 a mile ; and
on other roads the cost was proportionately

heavy.

A mile of first class English permanent
way, at English prices, cost but little more
than a mile of ordinary American railway at

American prices, including only earthwork,

ballast, sleepers, rails and fastenings, and

laying.

In answer to a question from a member of

the Institute, Mr. Colburn stated that the

average dividend on all English railway share

capiial was lor 1856, 3| per cent.

The earthwork of English lines was more
carefully laid up than is ufual here ; the cut-

tings and baLiks were wider at formation

level, the elopes flatter, and grassed or sown,
the drainage very thorough — sub-drainage

being much practiced in difficult situations.

The ballasting was deep and thorotigh, being
26 feet wide on double track, and two feet

deep, one foot of which was under the ties.

The ties were nine feet long, ten by five

inches section, generally squared, spaced, in

most cases, three feet apart centers, and were
generally preserved, either by saturation with

coal-tar, creosote, or sulphate of copper. The
rails were mostly of the double head form,

five inches deep, and weighing 72 pounds per

yard. There was a general conviction in

favor of lighter rails ; 70 to 75 pound rails

were taking the place of 85 and 92 pound

iron. So, on the continent, 62 to 74 pound

rails were taking the place of heavier bars.

The height of the rails, five inches, was pre-

served, but the stem and head were lightened.

A lighter head was found to give an advanta-

geous elasticity, whereby ^he iron was saved

from battering out. Mucn more pains was
being taken in the manufacture of rails. The
continental rails were flat-footed, and fas-

tened by spikes, as on American roads.

The best form of English rail-joint fastening

was believed to be a pair of angle-irons, each

18 in. long, bolted by four bolts, through the

rail at the joints, and spiked also to the sleep-

er. If the bolts got loose, the pressure of the

rail on the heads of the angle-irons, tended

to nip them closer together ; so, the angle-

irons gave the rail great latteral support.

About eight tons of angle-irons and bolts

were required per mile of single track, for an

ordinary weight of rail.

Raw bituminous coal was being burned
with entire success on English passenger

locomotives. No smoke whatever was made;
the control of steam was satisfactory, and the

evaporation was as high, on the average, as

8^ pounds of water per pound of coal. The
boiler was externally of the usual form^The
fire-box vv'as extended four feet into the bar-

rel of the boiler, forming a combustion cham-
ber. In addition, a transverse partition

divided the fire-box into two compartments,
each having its own grate, ashpan, damper,

and door ; a slow coking fire was kept in the

front compartment, the front damper being

closed. The active fire was maintained in

the rear compartment. The gas arising from

the coal was deflected upward and backward
into intimate mixture with air, entering

through some 200 small holes in the inner

plate of each door. It then passed through a

loose grating of fire brick, being then deflect-

ed down upon the front fire, and thence pass-

ing through an arching and faggot of fire

brick bars and tubes, to the ordinary tubes of

the boiler. The philosophy was simply to

secure intimate mixture of the carburetted

hydrogen and air, and, by the great heal of

the firebricks, to ignite the gas wherever and

whenever the mixture was completed. Twen-
ty-five were running on the South-Western

railway of England ; and the Great Western,
the East Lancashire, and the Belgian roads

had adopted the same plans.

Jij=Tlie earnings of the Terre Haute and Allon Eai!-

roacl for Marcli, 1858. were $71 975 (IS

Mavcll, 1857 71,505 57

> iDcrcaso S 46971

LA CEOSSE AND MILWATTZEE EAILEOAD.

Ah Act for an act to provide for the election

of Directors of the L^i Crosse and Milwau-
kee Railroad fJompany.

The Pfopk of the State of Wisconsin, repre-

sented in Senate and Asaemblij, do enael as fol-

lows :

Sectioh 1. The next meeting of the stock-

holders of the La Crosse and Milwaukee Rail-

road Company for the ciioice of a Boird of

Directors of said Company, shall be held the

last Wednesday of May next, and annually

thereafter, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

said day, at the office of the Company in Mil-

waukee.
Sec. 2. The Secretary of said Company

shall give thirty days' notice of such meeting
by publication in one or more newspapers in

the City of Nevi' .i'ork, and two or more
newspapers in the City of Milwaukee, of gen-
eral circulation.

Sec. 3. The Secretary of said. Company
shall, at least thirty diiys before safd election,

maJte out and file in the oiEce of the Secre-

tary of State, for public inspection, a correct

list of all the stockholders of said Company,
with their residence, so far as he can ascer-

tain the same, and the number of shares held

by each.

Sec. 4. The Governor of tiiis State shall

annually appoint three Inspectors for said

election, who shall be sworn faithfully and
impartially to discharge the duties devolved

upon them by this act.

Sec. 5. The said Inspectors shall meet at

the time and place appointed by this act for

said election, and proceed to receive such

votes for Directors as may legally be offered

and received under this act.

Sec. 6. No person shall be entitled to

vote for Directors at such meeting, by virtus

of any proxy, or power of attorney, unless

the same shall have been executed within the

twenty days next preceding the day of such

election : nor shall the President, Secretary,

or any Director of tlie said Company be al-

lowed to vote upon any other stock than the

shares standing in his own name on the books

of said Company ; nor shall the President,

Secretary, or any Director of said Company
solicit or request any stockholder to make to

any person whatever, a proxy or power of at-

torney to vote upon the stock of said Railroad

Company, and no person shall be allowed to

vole by virtue of any proxy or power of attor-

ney so obtained, nor upon any stock held aa

collateral to any debt from the said Company,
nor upon any stock issued sixty days prior to

the day of election.

Sec. 7. The said Inspectors shall keep

accurate lists of the votes received by them

at said election, and the persons voted for aa

directors. They shall deliver one copy of

such lists to the President, Secretary, or

Treasurer of said Company within two days

after such election, and shall also file oi.e copy

of such lists in the office of the Secretary of

State.

Sec. 8. If any vote off'ered at said elec-

tion shall be challenged by any voter, the In-

spectors shall examine, under oath, which

they are hereby authorized to administer to

persons so challenged, as to his quiiificatioBS

as a voter upon the stock standing in his

name, or by virtue of any proxy or power of

attorney he may hold, and may take any

other testimony offered by the challenger, and

shall decide upon the same before closing the

election. Any person who shall be guilty of

false swearing upon such examination is
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hereby declared to be guilty of perjury, and
ehall be liable to the pv^nalties thpreof.

Sec 9. T!ie nine persons, being- stockhol-

ders, who shall receive the hicrhcst number of
votes at such election, shall be the Board of
Directors for the year ensuing said election,

and gh;ill continue in office until their suc-

cessors are elected.

Sec. 10. Any person who ehall violate

any of the provisions of this act shall be dis-

qualified from holdinof any pl;ice or office un-
der or in said Company for the term of one
year thereafter.

Sec. 11. Any officer of said Company,
who shall violate any of the provisions of thiri

act ehail be deemed guilty of a felony, and on
conviction thereof shall be punished by im-
prisonment in the State prison not less Ihan
one year nor more than five years, at the dis-

cretion of the Court.

Sec. 12. All laws and parts of laws con-
flictinij with the provisions of this act shall

be, and the same are liereby repealed.

Sec. 13. This act shall take effect from
and after its passao-e.

irp The earnings and operatinff expenses of the Chi-

cago, Burlingtou and Quincy Railroad Company for

Jr.nunry, February and March, 1858, have been :

Earnings from Freighl $!3^,14n70
Karning!! from Passengers 70,TG.) 45
Karnings from Miscellaneous 4,5^9 88

Total :S>2li9.44'5 03
Operating Expenses 142,<)34 32

Net earnings for first quarter of lft53 $G6,761 71
For corresponilii'p peiio^l in 18.>7 :

Earnings from Freight $121,920 34
Earnings from Passengers 99,531 76
Ewniugs from Miscellaneous 5,351 06

Total ®.*]7,8[)3 IG
Operating e.vpenses.. $241,270 05
Lods surplus luel purM 32,720 fl8

. 208.549 07

Net earnings for first quarter of 1857 $9,254 09

Gain in net earnings for first quarter of 1853. .£57,507 6:J

SILVER DUES OF ASIZONA.

The following is the report of the Committee on Minerals

and Mining Apparatus, on a case of specimens of the Silver

ores of Arizona, exhibited by TVi-ightson &. Co., at the late

Annual Fair of the Ohio Mechanics Institute, held in Cin-

cinnati during the months of September and October, 1857.

No- 458. Specimens of silver, copper and lead ores, con-
tributed from its mines in Arizona, Donna Anna county, by
the Sonera Exploring and Mining Company. Although
this case was notpresented in time for competition or award,
yet, from the variety and richness of the ores, the high pro-
mise which themiiies of this recently-acquired territory give,
and especially the fnctthat it is exclusively a Cincinnati en-
terprise, it deserves more than a mere passing notice ; and
as mining is now occupying the attention of our people to

a conaidevahle extent, wc propose in this connection to fur-
nish the reader with a brief account of some of the districts

!n which silver ores are found, some statistics illustrating
the value of these ores, and the fact that it is a legitimate
field for American entciiirise.

Thepossnssionsof the Sonora Exploring and Mining Com-
pany constitute a portion of the *' Gadsden Purchase."
The head-quarters of the company are at the old mining
town of Tuhac, thirty-two d-egrees N. Lat., and on the line
of tlie Pacific Railroad. Most of the silver mines now in
active operation on this continent are far south of this local-
ity ; but it will be seen by reference to authentic works, that
the richness of the ores increase toward the north, and if the
assays nf a number of gentlemen of character may lie relied
on. the ores in the Gadsden Purchase i;ive a larger per cent.
of silver tlian any heretofore discovered in North or South
America. Ward, in his work on Mexico, published in
1827, says : *' The metals seem to increase in richness as
you approach the north ; inso mucli that in the Real, or Dis-
trict of Jesus Maria, in that great branch of the Sierra Madre
which separate the States of Durango and Chiltuahua from
those of Sonora nod Sinaloa, to the north and west, the ores
of the mine of Santa Juliana (which does not exceed seventy
yards in depth) appear, by n certified report from the Dipii-
tacion de Minerla, now before me, to average seven and
eight marcs of silver per carga, of 300 lbs., which is the
average produce of ten eargas of good ore in Guanajuato

;

while ores of the best quality yield as much as from four to

ten marcs per ai-oba, of 25 Iba., or forty marcs per carga."
Fo/. n,p.227. From this it would seem, that the Gadsden
Purchase promises to be one of our richest aciiuisitions, i\nd
one in which American labor may reap vicli rewards.

The Sonora Company, as appears by their report, in 1856
sent out an engineer and geologist, who succeeded in pur-
chasing 20.11110 acrtfs of land, upon which are some eiirhLy
reins of silver, and somt: ihiriy old mines. Thp.se mines
have not been worked since the celebrated '' Mexican Apaclie
war."
Barou Humboldt states, that up to lSfi3, Sl,7G7.952.O0O

had been raised from tlm mines of Mexico. When it is re-
membered that this immeii&e yield was gained with the cru-
dest implements, without sivill, witiiout machinery, the only
way often nf dralnin-^ the mines was, by having the water
carried, by natives, up notched logs, hundreds of feet, it

will be at once apparent what maj- be accomplished should
American energy and euterpriie t)e applied in a tield of
such ricbness.
The following varieties of silver ore were presented :

No. 1. Sulphuret of Silver.
'' 2. Antimoniated .Snlphuret of Silver.
" 3. Chloride of Silver.
" 4. Argentiferous Galena—Sulphuret of Lead.

The analysis of but one of the ores of silver, the sulphu-
ret, was shown the commiitee. The assay of different gen-
tlemen of character is herewith presented:

Grains Value Value perton
per lb, per lb. of 2,000 lbs.

Av. A v. Avoirdupois

Assay by Prof. Booth 247-80
" " " 87-64
*' " Prof. Ton-ey 51-99
" " " Locke 79-U)
" *' E. Kinsey 23940
" *' '' O-2500
" '* Mining Engineers at

Tubac 3'15-33
•' " '^ •' 52000

067 $i.3-ic(;o

U-23f 473 -(iO

0-16 352-94

0-ai-i 42fl-46

(1-S4*3 1,S0IJ-G0

l-4a-18 3,84^^

r'93i 1,870-40

]-4l)-3 2,81G-C0

Total, 8 assays
Average

2,t:nfj-2fi S5 09-13 §11,39560
262-03 071-14 J,424-45

Lead ores, of which No. 4 ig a specimen, are found in
large quantities in Snnora. These ores may be of very great
value as fluxes in the smelting of silver. Some of them
have been analyzed, and yield silver as follows :

Grains Value Value per
per II). per lb. ton of
average, average. 2,000 lbs-

Longorenia Mine lfi-11-18 $0-04 93100 598-00
Amarilln Mine 10-9t-](!(l 0'U2-98-lliO 50-liO

Areuia Mine 14j8-]00 0-03-9o-100 79-01)

Average S0'03-95-100 ©79-00
Average of above silver ore 1 .424 •35

Average yield, per ton, of silver ore and flux...$ 3,503-51

In afldition to the above, a portion of these silver ores
contsiin also, according to Prof. Torrey, of the United States

Mint, 33 jier cent, of copper—a per cent, which would render
the working of them for copper, alone, a profitable business.
Many of the veins of silver, in the territory now belonging

to the United States, can be worked by drifts, instead of
shafts. This will render mining much less expensive, as

the draining will be cheapened and very greatly facilitated.

Shafts, in some of the Mexican mines, have been sunk to

the depth of from I .Oi;0 to 2,000 feet, and although the ore

and water are carried up on the backs of natives, yet the

immense fortunes of fllexico tiave been thus accumulated.
A comparison between the ores of Sonora, those from the

mines.of Southern Mexico, and the quartz mining of Cali-

fornia, results largely in favor of the former. The statisics

for the Mexican mines are gathered from the works of Ward
and Pluraboldt; those for quartz raining are taken from tlie

Steamer Bulletin, San Francisco, of August 5th 1857, being
an average of twenty-four lots of quartz, taken from " leads "

near Gross Valley, Navada county.

Average of Mexican Silver Mines, per ton S65-00
'* " California Quartz Mines iiS'57

" " Silver, per ton, in Lead Mines of Sonora
Exploring and Mining Co 79-96

" '* Silver, per ton, in Silver Mines of Sonora
Exploring and Mining Co Sli424-45

It is estimated that one laborer can produce, at the Heint-
7.elman mine, in one week, 3U0 lbs ; fifty laborers, in fifty

weeks, 750.000 lbs ; which according to some of theassayers,
would yield more than a ka/f million dollars worth of pure
metal. This estimate may seem almost fabulous, but when
we reflect upon the millions which have been realized by the
Mexicans, and this too from inferior ores, and with the most
rude and inefficient manner of smelting, tlie estimate, if the

assays are reliable, can not be regarded as extravagant.
Before closing our report, we propose furnishing a short

account of silver mining, its condition and prospects in

Honduras. Honduras, although a foreign State, yet pre-
sents many inducements for our industries and skillful

men. In addition to its mineral wealth, its soil is admirably
adapted to agriculluaral pursuits, while its climate is agree-
able ami healthy. Its elevation above the sea exceeds 4,090

feet, which secures for it a range of thermometer much he-
low many localities in the same l.ititude. The government
and people are anxious for Americans and English to emi-
grate to their country. A wealthy gentleman siid to a tra-

veler who was visiting Honduras, " Oh, if your countrymen,
los Americanos del Norte, that great and happy people,
would but come here and renew those good old times, how
rich and happy we should become." A gentleman who
visited Honduras in 1850, furnished an exceedingly interest-

ing pajjer on her climate, soil, mines, e;;c., for i/arpc? a' Jiht-

zinc, to which we have been indebted for mnch of our
knowledge on these sulyects. Upon the amount of silver

oie, this author remarks : " There is no doubt that a network
of silver penetrates all the mountains of- this district. It

will always be impossible to estimate the amount of silver in

these hills, but it is not saying much to aflirm that tlie pre-
sent waste and wear of silver, in the arts and commerce,
might be readily suitplied from them." Senor Lozaao, an
an old man who has spent his whole life in Honduras, li^akea
[lie following^ remarks in reference to the department of
Tegucigalpa : " Here is coin for the world ; forty good mines
which are known to be rich, and which have already yielded
great sums with little labor. Veins, as yet unopened, inter-
sect every mountain, from base to summit. I have marked
out the minerales (mining districts) for you tiius. Each
has its grou'p of miues. Many are already drained, and
require hnt a small ouilty to be made productive. * AVe offer
great riches to your countrymen."
The silver ore of Honduras is found imbedded in thes^ims

kind of rock as is the gold of California, the cinnabar and
lead of Mexico. The causes which have thus brought these
metals to. or near the surface, have been wide-spread ; in
truth they belong to the vast forces which elevated the grand
chain of mountains which i-eaches from one extremity of our
hemisphere to the other. These metals were throivn up in
a fluid state, hencethey are found in the cracks and fissures
which usually abound in primitive rocks. Upon the con-
tinuance of these veins this remark is made :

'• Silver mines
in this region never give out ; ihey vary in width, but ai-e

indefinitely continued. Their supply is inexhaustible."
Copprr, lead, and fjuicksiiver exist also, in large quan-

tities- The former two have not been mined, as the reduc-
tion of silver ores was much more profitable, while although
the latter are of first importance in forming amalgams in
the process of extracting silver, yet, *' the mines of cinna-
bar (the sulphuret of quicksilver) though near at handt
are not worked for want of knowledge."
Rudeness and inefficiency characterize every thing per-

taining to silver-mining in Ilonduras, from the digging of
the ore down through every process until the pure metal is

obtained. At some mines the ore is pulverized by Indians,
by pounding in between two large-sized stones, but ^'the
best organized works employ rude machinery for pounding,
which consists of two irregular millstones, dragged ai-ouiid,

in a circular stone water-trough, by mules, or oxen, pulling
at a long beam, which turns on a centre-post, like old-
fashioned cider-mills." A good crushing-machine, such as
is used by quartz-rainers, will do more than fifty Urties
the work of one of these rumbling old mills, and with as
little cost."
A large proportion of the native miners are frequently out

of employ ; they frequent the scenes of former uperacions,
and by u. homely in-ucess of smelting in cai-then pots, obtain
comparatively pure silver. Hei-e and there a wandering
Indian with his family are found near some deserted mine,
who, by a rude process, is enabled to obtain silver enough
to buy all he neeiis.
" More than -$2,000,000, it is said, have been netted since

it was opened, long previous to the Revolution, from the
San Maitin mines." Upon the richness of the ore, the
author from which v/e quote remaiks— '' it yields $200 and
even $300 to the ton, when ti-cated by AmeiTcan chemists ;

but the workmen of Scnor Ferrari, the proprietor, do not
realize half that amount from it."

The celebrated Mina Grande has a vein 33 feet in thick-
ness. This mine belonged to the wealtliy family of Rosas,
who were driven from the country during the Revolution,
on account of their tyranny. It had yielded them more
than a million of dollars.

The Gatal mine, which originally yielded largely, hag now
but ten men employed. This force raises daily half a ton of
ore, from vrhich KO ounces of silver are taken.
"Las Minas de la Plata, San Juan de Canteranos, La

Mineral de Guascaran, where there is a mine now in opera-
tion yielding silver; La Mineral de Plomo, where, in any
part of the district, ten or twelve feet of dig^ng uncovers
flat layers of argentiferous ores conformingiBh the strata ;

Villa Nueva ; Santa Lucia, with its six grand mines, in a
circle of less thqn twelve miles diameter ; Yuscaran, with
nine valuable mines, all well sitnated and drained, and from
one of which, the Guayavilla, S500,000 were taken in four
months, during President t'errara's administration ; Cedros,
on the road to Olancho, where the silver is in pure threads;
San Antonio, where there are vast horizontal layers of ore,

yielding native silver, only a few yards beneath the surface,

where $16,000 were taken out from Senor Gardela's mine
(tlie Veta Azul), in ten days, and where the Mairiua mine,
in the yeai'S 1604—1808, yielded an immense fortune to its

proprietors;

—

all these miTtfrales lie open to the enter-

prise of .Americans, who havfi the good-will of the (:ov~

eminent and proprietors, to introdvce machinery and the

best methods of extracting the ore.^^

According to this writer, what is most needed in Hondu-
ras—and the same is true of all the raining districts of our
continent—is, first, machinery to draw the ore from the
mine; secondly, mills to crush it to a fine powder; and,
finally, a skillful metallurgy, by which every grain of silver

may be obtained. Speaking of the loss at the San Martin
mine, he says— "the Major-domo appeared to be fully

aware of the great loss incurred by tlie inferior processes in

use in Honduras. ' M'e work in the dark here, Sir,' he
exclaimed ;

* no intelligence, no workmen, no funds, noth-

ing, absolutely nothing, Sir; we lose half of the silver,

because we are ignoi-ant of the means of extracting it.'
"

We have thus presented a few facts for the benefit of

those who read your report. We have been assured that the

first successful Quartz Mining ComTany originated in Cin-

cinnati ; and it trouldseem, from the eneigy manifested by
the managers of this Sonora Exploring ;ind Mining Co., that

to our city may belong the credit of leading the way to the

development of the vast resources which exist in the terri-

tory acquired by our government, under the "Gadsden
Purchase." To mechanics and laborious men generally,

such countries as Sonora and Honduras present prospects

of the most encouraf^ing character. These valuable regions,

which Mexican inefficiency has allowed to remain unpro-
ductive, are destined under the genius and enterprise of

Americans, to furnish yielda hitherto unknown.
Respectfully,

W. W. DA"\VSON.
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^EATTFtTME'S GA.6-FLAffiE FUBNACE.

M. Guesnet, Admiralty Eugiuecr, and M.
Sochet, Director of Naval Conblruction, botli

of Cherbourg, France, have made a report

upon a gas-flame furnace, the invention nf M.
Beaulume, from which we condense the fol-

lowing information :

In accordance with an afjreempnt dated i!3d

February, 1856, M. Beaufume delivered at the

port of Cherbourg a heating opparalus I'on-

Btructed according to his new system. This
apparatus has been applied to the boiler of

the Northern Fortre at that port, where expe-

riments were made with it.

Instead of burning the fuel directly below

the boiler, M. Beaufume first transforms it

into gas in a separate apparatus ; and then

conveys this gas to the boiler, where its com-
plete combustion causes the generation of the

Bteam. This separate apparatus, which M.
Beaufume terms a gasifier, consists of a fur-

nace constructed very like that of a locotno-

tive, with a water space substituted for (he

tube plate. Coal is heaped upon the fire

bars to a considerable height ; say 20 to 28
inches, according to the quality of the coal.

The air necessary for the gasification is sup-

plied in suitable quantities below the fi'e

bars, by means of a blowing fan. The o.xy-

gen of the air supplied cau-^es very active

combustion amongst the lower layeis of coal

in contact with the fire bars, converting the

coal into carbonic acid gas ; and this gas in

passing through and amongst the upper lay-

ers, which ought always to remain black,

becomes converted into carbonic oxide, and
accumulates in the upper part of the furnace

mi.\ed with nitrogen, and doubtless hydrogen
also. These ga.^es, the temperature of which
is but slightly elevated, are conducted to the

boiler through a wrought iron pipe, and enter

the boiler hirnace after having been thor-

oughly mixed, in u chamber termed the bur-

ner, with a suitable proportion of air supplied

by the blowing fan. After having been once
ignited in the boiler furnace, the gases con-

tinue to burn as fast as they are supplied.

The flames produced art on the heating sur-

face of tli^boiler ; and the gases remaining
after combustion pass through the fiues and
escape into the atmosphere under the pres-

sure due to the blowing fan, no chimney be-

ing required.

The gas'fier, in consequence of the water-

space with which it is surrounded, is itself a

small boiler, the water in it absorbing the

heat developed in the gasifying process, and
utilizing it by forming a considerable quan-
tity of steam, which is added to that of the

large boiler. The furnace of the gasifier i:'

supplied with fuel through a passage in the

top of the apparatus, this passage crossing

the steam space and opening into the furnace,

whilst it is fitted with doors or valves at both
extremities, so that the fuel can be introduced

into the furnaces without opening a commu-
nication with the atmosphere.

A few simple and inexpensive alterations

require to be made in the brickwork setting

of ordinary boilers, in order to adopt them for

being heated by gas. The fire bars being
removed, a brickwork platform is constructed

in their place, and on this platform a number
of brickwork passages are formed, with open-
ings arranged to allow a portion of the ignited

gases to come directly into contact with the

boiler surface. These passages are quite in-

dispensable, and form what may be called a

heat-regulator. They heat the gases, which,
arriving in too cold a state, would not be com-

pletely burnt did they not come in contact

with highly healed surfaces before being ig-

nited.

The boiler of the forge is of 12 horse pow-
er ; it has a total heating surface of 167^
square feet, and when arranged in the ordina-

rv way, it has a grate surface of 12^- square

feet.

The gasifier supplied by M. Beaufume has

a grate surface of 5^- square feet, a depth of

fuel of 275 inches can be placed in it. The
total heiglh of the apparatus, including ash-

pan, &c., is 111'- feet ; and, taking extreme
exterrjal measurements, the space occupied
umonntfl to 290 cubic feet. To place the appa-

ratus, and to allow sufficient room for attend-

ing to it, a space measuring at lea=t 10 feet

by fi^ feel is required, without including that

taken up by the blowing fan and the donkey
engine which drivt's it. The cylinder of the

donkey engine is 3.9 inches diameter, and

«B stroke 7.9 inches ; whilst the maximum
eed is 170 revolutions per minute, with a

pressure of five atmospheres, the blowing fan

being made to turn at the rate of 1000 revo-

lutions per minute, by a belt and pulley.

The blowing fan is 2 feet in diameter by 1

foot in width, and the pressure of the blast

produced when the fan makes 1000 revolu-

tions per minute, is equal to a column of water
1.97 inches high.

The Beaufume apparatus requires more at-

tention, and gives perhaps a little more trou-

ble than an ordinary boiler ; still an ordinary

fireman is quite capable of attending to it.

When ihe boiler and gasifier are cold, that

is, when the fire has been extinguished for

more than twelve hours, it requires consider-

ably more time to gel up the steam than witli

the ordinary furnace— about 2.5 minutes. At
the same time, when the fire in the gasifier

can be kept in during the intervals between
working hours, as M. Beaufume proposes,
this inconvenience does not exist.

The Beaufume apparatus has also another
inconvenience, which is felt every time the

fuel is stirred. This operation necessitates

the opening of small apertures for the intro-

duction of tile poker, permitting large quan-
tities of carbonic oxide to escape, the presence
of A'hich in the boiler-liouse is injurious to the

fireman, unless the atmosphere is renewed
with sufficient rapidity.

Finally, there are minute explosilions

which take place on igniting the gases in the

boiler furnace, when the precaution is not

taken of shutting otf the supply of air until

the moment when the light is applied, and
when in consequence the furnace and flues

are filled with carbonic oxide mixed with air.

There is, however, not the slightest danger
attending these explosions.

In order to obtain a standard for compari-
son, preliminary experiments were made with
the boiler heated by the ordinary furnace, to

ascertain what quantity of steam per pound
of coal could be raised under these circum-
stances. The brickwork was in rather a bad
condition, and only 4.85 lbs. of water were
converted into sleam of a pressure of five at-

mospheres per lb. of Newcastle coal.

When employing the same coal, on apply-

ing the Beaufume apparatus, the quantity of

water converted into sleam of a pressure of

five atmospheres per pound of coal, which
was increased at each experiment in conse-
quence of repealed improvements in the work-
ing of the apparatus, finally reached S.26 lbs.

This shows that the Beaufume apparatus re-

alizes a saving in fuel of 41 per cent, in Ihe

production of a given amount of steam. It

is, however, necessary to make adeducUon
for the steam used by the ionkey engine

driving the blowing fan, which reduces it to

about 7.8 lbs., a result which still shows a

saving of 38 p'-r cent.

In these two series of experiments the pro-

duction of steam was estimated by the quan-

tity of feed '.vater used—doubtless a very

imperfect method—but the only one at com-
mand.

During Ihe whole of the experiments with

the apparatus, the ron-urnptiun of smoke was
complete, a very light smoke only being seen

to issue from the cliimney nhen the fuel was
stirred, caused by the temporary production

of an excess of gas compared with the air

supplied. This smoke was almost impercep-

tible, and moreover lasted but for an instant.

During this series of experiments it was
ascertained that the temperature of the resi-

duary gases on leaving the flues was still

sufficiently high to melt zinc : there was,

therefore, undoubtedly, a considerable loss of

heat, as these gases should not have had a tem-

perature of more than 150 deg. Centigrade,

(303 deg. Fahr.) This arose in consequence

of the heating surface being insufficient.

Further experiments were made with the

Beaufume apparatus, but with other than

Newcastle coals, in all cases giving very ad-

vantageous results.

—

London Mechanics^ Ma-
gazine.

> « » —

MONETARY AND COMMEECIAL.

As noticed in our last, the paymcotaor the 15lh and

ISlh created an active demand for money daring the

early days of the week The extent of tlieae payments

rnidered tbe flactualions in the amount of canrency

held by the banks very decided. The great amoants or

these, as compared with the usual amounts of such

fluciuitions, has renJer^d the discount houses a little

more careful in putting funds out of tbeir hands. Dur-
ing the latter daysuf tbe week iliscounla are eaeier, and
\YC quote rates at regular nouses at 10 to 12 per cent

Outside from 12 to 18 per cent.

General buatness has b«*eQ prelly fair. Navigation-is

good.

Eastern Eschanze is in fair demand, and rates are

tending toward gre;aer firmness. fcVe quote Jfew York
at ^ buying to 5-6 and ^i i-ellin.^.

Slocks here are not active. Prices, however, aro

belter.

Advices from New York notice an abundant supply

of capital, and terms favoring borrowers. Tbe New
York Courier says

:

Tlicabundanc- of Money exceeds Ihat of any year since
the Mexican War. Tlie Bank'? are seeking go.jd paper for

discount, and the business of tlie tity bas been so seri-

ously curtailed witbin tbe past sis months, ibat business
paper of an acceptable character has become very
sc;irce. A sale of U- S. Six per Cents of 1SG7 was made
tn-diy at 115. Stale Loans are ouiisaally steady, and
more firmly held. Tenm-^ssee Si-x: per Cents sold to-day
atS^^^, Iowa Sevens liJ6, Missouri Sixes S3?i, Ohio six-

es of 1373 at 104, Indiaua State fives So>i a 65^.- Trie

Stock Market is in better condiiion to-day. showing
a slight advance on yesterday's prices. The lime sales

were unusnally lar^e in Erie R. R. Shares at 23 >^ a 23^^.

Compared with closing sales of yesterday we note an
advance in Readiu* s, Cleveland and Toledol, Illinois
Central Sharesia, Chicago and Rock Island7-S, Milwau-
kee and Mississi[>piJ, Cumberland Coal s^, Delaware <Sc

Hudson Canal Shares 1.

Sales at the Sew York Stoce Board—April 19.

SI ,0G0 O li! State C's, »75 101
S.onOTenn. State 6's, '90 SS^i
3.000 Miss. G's RC^i
G nOO Oal. 7's S3'
8,flUn Erie BMs,'75 43
6.01 OHuJ. 1st Mt. H 99 1^
n.OOO Harlem 1st Mt. Bonds 83'

3,0P0 Kerttlin- Bonds, 'SG Ss
19,j'.!0 IlHnois Ccnrral K. K. iJoncs 8S
10,UuOLaC.& Mil. G. Bs 3i}i

2(ii) Shares New York Central.... F^^
420 '* Erie K. R 24
430 " Hud. River K.K ag
*.:00 " Harlem R. R 19
300 « R ead i n ^ 45M
U'O -' Mich. S.& N. Ind 23M
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JJ^Tbe earnings of tlie Piltsbargh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Co. for Ibe mOiUh of Mai'cli were as

follow 8. viz.:

From Frciciit I5S9,.5:!.5 !)1

Passengers 6;!,IJ38 C2
Mail 4,'18-2 2:)

Kflnt of Koad .' 5,51)0(10

Miscellaneous 173 (39

Total $149,310 91

Earnings for same monih last year 1*35,491 05

Decrease (9 7. 10 percent ,. S 113,171 74

The expenses for March were as follows, viz.;

Station expenses S 6,760 97

Cost of running 21,044 SO

Genei'al expenses 7.060 51

Kepairsof Jtachinery 16.917 .'3

TracU anil Koadwoy.. 15,1-18 17
" Structures '.87:^2

Total $ 66,71916
E.Ypense3 J'or same mouth last year 79,661 64

Decrease (16 5-10 percent.,) Sl2,94i; 48

Net earnings for March, 1R57 9S5.830 01

Not earnings for March, 1853 82,600 03

Decrease S 3,229 98

I
03^ The receipts of the iN'orth Missouri Railroad for

March, were

:

1857. 1858.

Freight S1.2'?4 31 S5,246 55
Passenger 2,294 10 6.978 40

Total S3,56.3?.5 $12.234 64
Excess fur March, 1858 8.666 60

WOOBKCFF'S PATEiST SLEEPSSG CAR,

AS HOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHOKE AND
NEW YOEK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

TeipectfLiUy called to this new and much desired im-
provement in Railroad Cars.
Any inlorraation that maybe desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners of the PaJent.
T. T, WOODRUFF,) ,,,„„ ,,,

G. R. DYKKMAN, j

^'ton. 111.

O. W. THll.D.S, Svvacuae. N. Y.
J. S. MILLER, LitchfitUl, Illinois.

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 i:im Street, bet. ith and bik,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 3 S«uble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Conipoimil Steam Pumping Engine,
"WOULD respectfully invite

the attuntion of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acl(nowledg:efl by all who
have usetl Ihern to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable and not
likely to e;el out of order; wef
adapted for Steamboats, Rail

^ road. Water Stations, Distitle

1 ries. Breweries, Furnacee
'Mines, Rolling iMills, Pape

_ Mills, Factories, Wells, Cis

terns, StLtionary File Kngines, Gaiden Kngines and l.,

alt purposes where a Pnmp can be used. .Also, for for

clng a large body of vrater to a great height or distance
rapidly.

Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the h west mar
kel prices.

Full'ind perfect atisfactinn guaranteed in ail cases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromplly filled at the

ahorlest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The hi,;liest prize) awarded

thepo pumps a ml Steam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. JuiiP 18, 1855— 'y

-j |^|~|4~| TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about

AvrvPvf '^** P'^'" y^^^i ''Eric" pattern, of bes
qnality \Velsh make, now ready for da

livery, for sale by
Feb. I85fl. VOSE, LIVINGSTON «fc CO.,

War. 25, tf. South Willlaui St., N. Y.

INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Iknte, Lafayette, CMct^go,

AND THE HORTH-WSST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWRBI^CEBURGH.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change of Cars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolin.

'-•^BrSiaEE PAy>.ETiS;iBre. TKAHNSS
Leave Cinciimati Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Alill and Frunt Streeis, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN, G.-iU A. M.
Chicago Esprsss.—Throuzh to Indianapolis, Lafay-

ette, and Cliicago, without Change of Cars.

SECOKD TRAIN, 3.00 P. M,

Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Train avrivea in
Indianapulis at S.riO P. M.

THI RD TRAIN, 5..'50 P. M.

KioHT Express —The 5.50 P M. Train arrives in Indi-
anapolis at 1.3U A. ftl. ^4
The above Trains mnke close connections at Indi«l-

polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, Rocli Island, Qalesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlinfrtun, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Na|ile?, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul, Pana, Peoiia, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Bloomington, La Pall*> awd Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logan?port ; and all the Tuvvns and
Cities in the West.

Ttlr'l-Je sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWP.^NOSBXJrlG.
Through TicUets good until us«d. may be had at the

Company's Ticket Oflice. under the .Spencer House,
corner Broadway & Front, where alt necessary Infor-

mation can be had. J. E. GIBHONS, Ticlcet .4g:eiit.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Spencer House,
E. P. FULLKR. Ticltet Agent ; No. 2 Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Office houis from 4 A. M.
ton?. IM. H. €. fjOSSIJ, rresideut.
W. H. L. NOBtE, Genu Ticket Agent.

GKE.4'1' WESTEKl^i

Railroad Cfiair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in thi

country, for which we hold "the exclusive right,

and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of WrougUt
Clna-Bi'S, Hook a.n(l GPla.£ Hea.(a Xfiailroad
Spiktss of all patterns, BSoiier Kivets, Holis
o.-' 'lU sizes for Bridge Work , Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
&c. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. All orders piomptly filled. Works
No. 261 A: 'id'^ West Front street^ Ciucinnq,ti, Ohio.
KI^ Please direct name in full.

feb 28 CORBY, GOSSin & Cu.

Shortest Route to Indianapolis, Chicago,

and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Eailroad.
VIA L A W R E 3N C K B U R G ,

IN connection with the OJi to ancl Itlississsppi
ASii.i Iroiid • PasaengcrTraine leave Cincinnati at

4.'!5 A.M.,]. .55 P. M. and 4 P. M., connecting: with
Terre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Traius. The Oi'iO and 2 P.M., Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, foi

EvunsviUe, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all

o'her lines.

Baggage Checked to Chicago.
0Tice,31 Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

iWadison House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31, 1855. Ijanl-iy] AgenU

CONTRACTS for Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an Eitgllsh port, or at a port

in the United Stales, will be marie by the uiulerslgned,
THEODORK DEHOJN,

uol3 10 Wal. ar Bioadway, Ne>v York.

\^Qi

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, loci!-

smiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas filters auj
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so consLructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the tire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue

by a pipe.
I^nilroad companies andothera in want nf Portable

Forges willaddrcss W. G. HYNUMAN,
apxlS 41 Kast Secoud street, Cinciunali, O.

AMERICAN AND FORESGIV PATENT AGENT.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TTryoii Koiv, (near City Hall) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
1 KOCi TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
IDUl/ 500 tons do., GO lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri-

can make; all New Fork and Erie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
feba-tf 10 Wall st., near Broadway, New York.

ALLEN 4 NO.YES'
METALLIC PACKIKG.

To WhoiM it May Concern.
XTOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Grannisn,
J^ of Gowanda, Eriecounty, N. Y., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts ol his

will be recognized by tie patentees.

July 14,1857. jy23-Im

D. M. GARHART,
TUEM-TABLE BUILDER.

THFi supeiiovity of the undersigned's method of turn-

ing locomotive engines of the largest dimens^inns by
a patent and "materiaVimproved melhod, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains or e.vpense in improving them, whenever that

experience baa proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being iurned, with an engine

and tender, by one man, in less time than any other

builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadus, please address,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
oct2D-6m Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F.

Malliematical Instnimeiit Makers

Removed to No. C? 'SVcst 61h St.

CINCINNATI O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED (or many yearsin iiianuracturingtiocomo

tives, offer to Railroad Companies to construct of
anT plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STJPESIOK QXTALITY.
On r facilities for do ill}? work liavu bee r, largely iiicveafl-

cd this year, and orderf* can bo exccMited with dispatoh.
J3-.27. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Morlcy's Patent Kailroad Cliair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 3 856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-
fully invited to Ihis chair, which is believed to he

the best in use. It being made of two purt^. secured
together by bolts passing underneath the reils. it con
Iherefore, by means of the nuts, always be kept firndy
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prevojit
them from seltliDg, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair hnving been in succesBful use during the

f
last ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
ic with the utmost confidence in its merits.
For further Inrormation, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.
ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHINKI ANDER.
JAMKS A. DOORMAN. EDWIN A. rOsT.

I!HlNELAi\DER, BOORMAJf & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railwuys

Baiil£ of CoBonierce KuildiMg, N. T.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

(Commerce; James Bnorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, v'.^q.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. febo-ly

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
riEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HtCEIVED at

/\ the Engineer's Office in Greenville, until 12 o'clock^ M. on
THURSDAY, APRIL!. 1858,

For the Grubbing, Grading, Ma.sonry, Bridging and
Cross Ties, for the First Diviseon of the Cincinnati
and Mackinaw Railway, from Greenville to Celina, a

distance ol' 33 railes. Bids maybe made by the cubic
yard, by the section, or fur the whole work, the Com-
pany reserving the right to reject any or all bids.

Plans, prolijes :ind speciiications can be examined at

the Engineer"'? Ofiioe on and after Alarch yo.

£C^ All bids must be ma'-ked on the envelope—Pro-
posal. H. A. FRINK,

Chief Engineer.
Greenville, Dark Co., March 5, 1^58.
March 18—2t.

IRON BOILBR FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MOERIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

7 inches outside diumeler. cut to definite length
as required.

\VK.«TJG5aX IJaOIV WjyiLDEO XTJHES,
From % to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nectlons. T's, L's, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

WarelLouse, 85 SontU Xliird St.,
PHILADELPHIA, |».og

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnA Tons rails, .58 to 61 lbs. iier yard 200 tons
,\J\r\J rails 49 lbs. per yard. 1,0110 tons railsSSIbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of hest manjfac
ture, of any required weight aud adapted to any guage
for sale by

:i H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7. '66-2m.l ko. 7 Wall St., N.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKS.

rnhe un-Jersigned mc prepared to furnish Locomotive
jL equal in eluciency and durability to thebeslEaetern
manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Macliiues
suitable fur railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and castingdoneat short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut T?ith dispatch.

ap.20 MOORE & EICHARBSOK.

OL,» STAIVD.

Railroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTHER.)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

L.oconi'Otivc & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings.

COTTOX DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jatt Serews.

Bolts, Kuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forginge of almost every description, etc., etc., at
IheOLD .STA.XD,

64 Courtlandt Street, NeTsr York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business, respectluUv solicited
ALBERT BEEDGES.

Of the late firm of Bridees &. Bro
feb4tr .JOEL C. LANE

Tubular Wrouglit Iron Arch BRIDGES AKD ROOFS.
These Bridges and Roofs have now been fully tested in
this vicinity, and it is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
thit thoy can not be e.-scelled.
The Koofs, (rafters, ribs and sheeting,! are wholly

of vi'ioiight iron; also, the Bridges, except the floors,
which are wood like other bridges

I am prepared to make thesesiructures in any quan-
tities, at piices about aa follows:

Railroad Bridge, 60 feet span, 8,000 lbs. weight,

S17 50 per foot.
Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feSt span. 2600 lbs.

weight, @5 75 per foot.

Roof, 50 leet wide, 100 feet long, 53 squares, $1S00, or
§35 per square.

[ncrease of span of Bridge, or width of roof, makes
an increase of pries per foot of bridges, or square of

roof.

EillliOil UD
Purchasing the right to usethestructnres, can construct
their owu worli as easily as to repair an enciiie, and by
the same men, tools, etc.; aud in that case the structures
will not cost more thiin oue-balf or two-tbiids the
abave prices.

1 can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
sizes am' shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doing
Ihelr own work.
To build these structures, not half the time is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they require more
than half the masonry and loundations.

I wish to sell my patents in France and England, and
several States at home, and to Companies— ail on very
reasonable terjus: and if it is desired, 1 will lake an
interest in each manufactory in the seveiEd States. All
the work and materials warranted.

Please call on or address me at No. 66 West Srd

Street, Cincinnati, Oiiio.

THOS. W. H. MOSELET.
Maieh 18, lg53.-5ui.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From IViiecling; so Biiitiiiiore anA
'Washiugtoii City, ©. C.

MAKING DIRECT AND CERTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Little Miami and Central Ohio Railroads.

Tlie Baltimore and Oliio Railroati [with its uniting
ines) now ofleis ihe fullest aLlvantageslo travelers be-
tween all pans of the West and the larger i^astern
cities.

This is the

O^^LY KOUJTE
By wliicUTHKOUGH TICKETS can behadto WASH-
INGTON CITV, BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA aud
riKVV YORK, thus solving the Western mercliaut the
rungeol llie Baltimure, Piiiladelpiiia aud New York
markets—an odvantagc tu be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers going East from Ciiicinnb" take the cars

of the Little Miami Railroad Express Tiain, at G A. iVI.,

10A..M., orCP. M., for CoUunbus, connecting there
with th*; Centra! Oliio Kaiiroad through Newark and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on the Ohio, four miles from
"Wheeling. From this place the conneclion with the
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroai is made direct. By the
Express Tiain of this route, tho time fionr Cincinnati
to Baltimore is but 26)^ hours, and to Washingtou is but
S7*^ hours.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH T1C;<.ETS.

And all Information, please apply at the offices No. 2
Burnet House, second door west of Vine i^treet; Nu. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner
of Broadway and Front street, oppoi?ite the Spencer
Hoiise; or at the Eastern ,^Little Miami) Bcpot, East
Front street. P. VV. STKADEK,

General Agent.

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
CCi^Basgage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore,
FRKIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United Stales, the road is prepared to do an
immense business in the transportation of freights,

whicli are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates
aa low as those ol any other first class line. Forparticu-
lars see freight taritr, copies of which may be seen at
any of the forwarding houses in the Wesi.

WM S. WOODSIDES,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

JOHN M. SHARP, General Traveling: Agent,
julO Gfllce, \dams Express Co., Third street.

Ttrre Haute & Richmond K. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Teire Hiiuio with the EVANS-

VlLLb: & CRAWFOKDSVILLK, and tlio lEKRE
HAUTE Otf ALTON RAILROADS.
Tvainsleavo Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sunifuys excepted, as follows;

MAIL TRAIN.
Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinn;ui.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;Io P. .M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-41) P. iM., by the
JEvansvilk & Crawfordsvllle Railroad, for Vincennes,
KvanavlUe, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terro
Hauto& Alton Railroad, at 3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo. Uccatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; und Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Loaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at lI:&-2 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30
A. M. trains of the Evansville <Si Crawfordsvilie and
the Terre tiautc <ic Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
nplO Sup'tTcrre Haute & llichmond R. R.

-PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SiW MILLS.

THE subscriber.^ are manuractuiing, under patent, tno
above .Milt, in conncctinn with their improved

Katchot Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also kee[i 00 hand a full and complete tx&sort-

w^nt uf Cast Steel Saws of Ihcirown manufacture. Saw
.M indrills, Shinsle Machines, Ac.

'^•>ire No. 15 Walnut 8tree Cincinnati, Ohio
f*i7 LEE & LEAVIT'^.

1S57. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
THSlOl'fifJ TlCltETS VIA.

WHEELING-,
STKUBENVILLE,

PITTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

DUNKIEK,
BUFFALO,

Nl,iG..aA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

6 A. I\T. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
;Onl Cleveland, williout change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
ji.xiiress, through to iiellair without change of cars.

ij'OUR DAILY TRAINS.
FlRSTTKAtN. -Clevelanii, Pittsburgh, RteuhenvUle.

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati at 6
A. M., for alltho Eastern cities; also Spriugflcld.
This train stops between Cincinuuti and Columbus

atLoveland, .Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnaii at O.-U) A. M., :or Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
YorU, Boston, ftc, Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Cit>

.

This I nin stops at all points between Cincinnati .and
Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4 20 P. M., arrives in Columbus al 9.5s P.
iM., and connects with trains for Sieubenville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Baliimore, Lhiladel-
?liia. New York, &c,; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points bexweou Cincinnati and

Columbus.
No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all information, at Cincinnaii, please apply at

Union Office, No. 2 Burnet House,or at the Union Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURAND, Sup-t.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticltet Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every irain. By leaving directions at either of the
above offices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
nol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX I.

Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western, Cities.

OHIO km ^SSSiSSIPPI BAILBOAD.
/"^N TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU
V-/ ther notice, the Trams will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

rOH LOUISVILLE—At 9 A.M., and 3.30 P.M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At 6 A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Frktoht—For LonisviUe,IndianapoI is,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, aud all interme-
diate stations, at5.30 P. M,
For furtlier information in regard to Freight, apply

al fhe Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Sireet.

For TICKETS apply at ofUces, No. 2 Rurnet House;
Siation on West Froiit Street, or to the oflices of the
Ir.diaaapolis and Ciucinuati Kaiiroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

Tl^Omnibuaes run from the principal holelii, and
call on orders left at the Ticket Offices.
Omnibuses for 5.4.5 P. M. train will leave Gibson

House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.
\V. S. BABCOCK,

Ag't Cin. anil St. Louis Omnibus L
*an2 Office No. 2 Burne' House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
COOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style of Ihe art,

.MIHULETON, WALLACE & CO.,
'

jaii8 ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Follows' Buildlu

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

Cincifliiati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

RAILKOAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND WEfeT.

[All Eustern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMOTENCIi^G BaORia>A"Sf, Aug. 24.
THKOUGM TSCKEXS FOK

PITTSBURG, l.NDIANAPOLIS,
PHIL.-lUELPniA, TKKKE HAUIK,
CLKVKLAND, ST. LOUIS,
DU.NKIKK, LAFAYiilTE,
BUFFALO, LOGANSPOKT
NIAGARA FALLS, CHICAGO,
Nt;W YORK, BOSTON,

And to all Eastcin and Nortliweslern Cities.

SIS ©ABLY TKAIRiS
Leave the Sixth street Depot as follows:—AtC A. M.
(Coluinbustim-), 7:3U A. M.,9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., :iiidU P. 51.

LIGHTNING liXPRESS leaves at 8 -A. M., forCleve-
hiiid, LuUiilo, iSevv YorK, Boston, Pittaburg, Phiiaaei-
pliia, iind all Eastern Cities, arriving al Cleveland at
1:32 P. iM., in lime lor FIRST FAST iS.XPKKSS TjtAlN
on Laiie Shore Uoad, reaching New Yorli at ii P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed -10 minutes at Clyd e
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer
Queen of ihe West and Crescent City for iluflalo.

Connects at BelleJoulaino direct for PUlsburg and
Philadelphia, re.,ching Pittsburg at 7:3U P. JU.

Connects at Forest for Fort Wayne and Chicago, ar-
riving at Chicago at lU P. M. sania day, WITH ONLY
ONli CHANGE OF CARS FROiM OINCIK.NATI TO
CHICAGO.

00011001-- at Dayton for Springiield, Sandusky, Toledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and allpoiiils North, Eas I

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at 13 A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Tsrro
Hauie, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cuies.

.Also, lor Anderson, KoKonio, Logaiisport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAAllLTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:3U A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.
MAIL EXPRES.S leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve

land at 0;1() P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Koad (and supperj. Also coniiecls at Forest go.
ing East. This tiain mahes direct connection at .Saa-
dusUy at ti P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also coa
necta at Sandusky with

" STEAx7IEaS B.1Y CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours shorier than by auy other route.
Also connects al Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Beliefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Road for Springfield aud all
points on that road.
ix\DIANAPOLlS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at indianapoiia for all points .North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Daytun with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. Also
with train on Mad Biver HoaU for Springfield and Balle
fonlaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M,; connects a

Beliefontaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky ut 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:15 A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est witii trail) for Chicago at lhi:30 A. M., being the

Oaaly I^flg^Sat TrsaiM ^uaai of CaMcSnUi

roB, cmc A,ao.
This (rain also connects at Hamilton with train for

RichnionO and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at 3.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHKK ROUTK.
03- BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:0.5 A. M, and 1-30 and 5:3

P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 0:37 A. M.,and 15:11),]::,

6:3.5 and 10:15 P.M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Oflices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad,
way. No. IGfl Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth :ind Vine streets, orat the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintenoe-
Tho Omnibuses -will call for passengers byloavin

their names al either of the Ticket OfRceB.
W. H SMITH Agent
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WAREHOUSE
Front Street

Opposite Pablic Lnanding,

Citicinnati, 0.

iffi I smrs si!im summs fiiis, isi if imw m:
We have now in operation, at Pomoroy Iron Worlia, - Swett's" Celebrated Spike Macl.iiie, wliich malces,

''\S;J'^''""y^^^^llf'~^^'lJ'^^^^,^.^..„^ Itilroad
iJaili oad Spikes per hour. Taking into consideration tlic lor.n of the Spikes and the n..itcnal used, we l:<=l;eve_the« Sp.^kes eannot^be surpa9=ea, Ii...lroad

men iuriiished with saniplKS gratis. Spilies Constantly on hand iind for Sale

and orders for Kailroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Ciiicinniiti, March 5, 1856.

unds of Sook head
3sed. Ii.-iilroad

Also, a (uU assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron

L. F. POTTKi?. Iti-.mager an<l Agrent.

m'^m a mm^.
Iron Founders & General Miicliinists,

ARE prepared with the most ample- facililies to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and ol' beyt materials
eiul woiKiiiiJUship, orders lur

Steam Engines ofauySiae.
PL\TE CAK WUKELS and CHILLKU TIKES cqua

to aiiv pioduced in tlie country.
VVHKKUS AND aXLKS li Lied for use.

HYDKAULtC ^liKSSES lor pressing Oils and for
othpr purposes.
MAulllNKHY of the most approved construction for

Flouviiii; and Saw Mills.
G-ASfiOliDEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of Eill Iviiids for Gas Worlis.
STKAiM 130)LEKS and WATER TANKS of any size

01" description.
SH.-M<-T1l\G, PUIiLlES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantlj

o hand, juuI fitted up to o der. apC

A.^OER^O^J, GATKS & WKIOilT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN S'JTMEET,

East Side, bctwueu Third and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand
aasorlnicnt uf everything

ofler ou favorable lernta.

IIAILROAI) AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Snling 4lonc to order, of uuy Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on sliorL notice.

ANDEl^SON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

133, Main Si7-€ety Cincinnati

L large and well selected
iu their line which they

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. "W. Cor. WalBiut & SixtSi streets,
inyai CINC1NN.1T1

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rriHESK WORKS HAVING BKEN KNI-,4KGED and
X improved, ard having received e.^tensivo additions
to tneir toola and machinery, arc prepared to receivf
and execute ordeia for

AND TENDERS, AND

RASLKOAB MACiaiWESiY
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in tho best style.
The above works being located on the New York Cei

tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their work to any parlol
the country, without delay.

JOIItV EL1.IS. Agewt.
WAL.TEK McU^'EEiV SupU. Aultl.ly

iVl ^ D A N E L

.LOCO-

4)[0T1VE -^^'-^^

& HORN ER,

ANDCA-R

SPRING

SIE^HiASWiFM^waiES.g, ^/2Siisnsj©s©'srp
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeof

tliB l)6st STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Orders

from auv Burt of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to
^ ^ McDANEL & HORNER.

All Sprinffsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelphia free of charge.
References.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. G. R.R. Savannah, Ga
A C Gray, Prest. Newcastle Manut. Co. Emerso.n Footk, Supt. M. & VV R.R Macon, Ga
U Wells, R. R. Car Manul. Petersbarg,Va. Thomas Doughertt. Master Mach. do.

1. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co. Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Riehmond.Va
Mi iv 19.

:
:

Reliable iiooks for Travelers
DliVSMOKE'S

a. G. LOliDELL. H. S. M'cOMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOSDELL,
^Viiniiugton ------- ©elaware.

MANUFACTUREKS OF

For R. R. Cars & LocomollYe Engines,

ABE PEEPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FHTTED
To Ilananieied or KoSled

In the best manner, atth.

Most Reasonable Terms.

Axles,
sliortest notice, and on the

anas

Harlan & Hollingsworth,
AVILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

EnilroadManafiictnrers

PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dnmping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axle.=, Steel Siirin.cs, and in fact everything for the

fnll equipment of a road.

From onr long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enal:'le^ to give entire

satisfaction in e>ery particular.

From our location and conveniences for shipment wo
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at

reasonable reights.

We aie also e.vtensively engaged in buildinglron Ves-
sels end Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,

and iMachine Wcnli in general. .\ll orders executed
with dispatch, ami on rcasoiiahlc terniB. oci

R. R. GUIDE AND ROUTE BOOK
ESTABLlSfTKD in 1850; A I ways Reliable; Contains

Oflicial Time Tables with Reference^; Combined
Kailroad Routes; Steam Navigation: Gazetteer. Price
'joc. with Large Msp Cliesp tidition Time Tables, 12c.
DINS.MORE-S THIRTY MILES AROUND N. YORK,
By Railroad, Steamboat, Siage. Express and Telegraph:
or how to get in and out of the Metropolis. Ac alpha-
betical list of 1000 places. Price 12 cents.

TRICKS AND TRAPS OF .VKVV YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Honpin. Part First now ready, with
spicy articles on Peter Fnuk Shops—Patent Safe Swin-
dlers— Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garroters and High-
waymen—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
lOcents—AUsentfreeby mail. DINSMORE & CO.,
declO 9 Spruce street. New York

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfuliy intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ac Water Gaugfi for Locomotives,
for which ii is peculiarly designed
land adapted. From the fact of iU
liiidications showing The true higi*
'of the water at all times, whethei
the engine be running or standing,
it conMibutes much lo safety and
ec momy.

It is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It dejiends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unrBliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci*
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to 1 he Engineer.
This Gauge "has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high^res-
sure engines of the western ' river
boats it^is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,

and orders respectfully solicited bv
CHARLES \V. COPELANTl. Gen. Agent,

jy30 Ko. GG Broadway, K. Y
APPLEGATE 8c CO.,

B^ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 3Tciin Si. Cmnnnaii, O.
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llailroab ^etorb,

E.D. MANSFIELD,
Vf. WRIGHTSON, I

Editors.

CINCINNATI:
TIICUSDAY MORNING APRIL 29, 1858.

?,bilroab ^Ittcri)

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNINS.

By WRIGHT.50.N &C0.

Office No. 167 Walnut Street,

Subscription Thuke DoiLARspei aniiui.i,lt advance.

ADVKRTlSttMENTS

—

One square, Single Insertion $1 00
• " permonth 3 CO
" " six months 12 00
" " peranuum 1>0 00

One column, single insertion 4 00
" " permonti 10 00
• ' " sixnionths 40 00
" " perannuni SO 00
One page, single insertion 10 00
^•* ** permontli 25 00
" " Bixmoiiths 11000
" '> perannuni 200 00

Cards not exceediuf^ 4 lines, $5 per annum.
Subscriptions and communications addressed to

WR1GHTS0N& CO..
Publislicrs and Proprietors,

CONTENTS.—NO. 10.

Editorial.

The Physical Development of the tT lilted States-
Laws of Population 109

CORREJ^rONDKNCE.

The Introduction of Camals into the United
Staes 110

Railroaps.

Railroads of the Fnitod Slates—Ohio Ill

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago K. R 112

The Great Western Railway of Canada 114

Madison and Indian a pulls Railroad 115
Micliigoii Southern R. R llfi

Railroad Trade in the West 116
Earnings of the Baltimore and Ohio R. R 116

Miscellaneous.

Tho Turpentine Lands of Florida Ill
American Scientific Association 116
Kxpoi Is of Provisions from the U. S 116
Infiueiice of the Comijosition of the Blast fur-
nace upon the Strength of Hot-Blast Iron. 117

Monetary and Stocks.

MoiiPtarv 116
Cincinnati Stock Sales 116
New York .Slock Sales 116

THE AlBAHY EVENING JOICENAI,.

We perceive by the newspaper reports

that Thurlow Weeii, Esq., has again assumed

the position of chief editor of the above paper.

It is seldom that persons who have once en-

joyed the uiiiouiit of popular favor that has

been bestowed on Mr. Weed, after being

forced to retire from public life, can again

successfully compete wiih the more vigorous

eflbrlsol younger men. Mr. Weed is a veter-

an, and is possessed of superior talents as a

paragraph writer, and it may be that his case

will prove an exception to the above rule.

M B..

dCr I'he La Crosse Democrat says that

about five hundred men have been set to

work on the Ld Crosse Road west of the tun-

nel, and that by September the tunnel will be

completed. Five feet a day is opened, and

ten feet will soon be accomplished per day.

ToL. 6.—No. 10

THE PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT 01? THE V-

STATES—lAVS OF POPULATiON.

This subject could be comprehended only

in volume ; but, we shall touch here merely

the development of population. This point

has often been discussed, and there are several

controverted points. One of them is—how

far the growth of population has been due to

immigration ? Mr. Sadler, of England, in a

treatise on population, contended, and with

great justness, that a large part of the growth

of population here was due, not to natural in-

crease, but to continued migration from Eu-

rope. This is unquestionably true. The

growlh of population here has been counted,

at the average rate of 33 per cent, each de-

cennial period, or 3.3 annually. ' But, the

natural increase does not exceed 25 per cent,

decennially, or 2.5 per annum. This is about

two-thirds what it seems to be. Not only

the foreign born, but the descendants of

foreign born are to be counted in, at each

specific period, in order to ascertain clearly

the natural increase of the original element.

A more interesting problem than this, how-

ever, is—how long will the growth of the

United States continue at either of these

rates'! Assume 25 per cent, as the decen-

nial ratio, and twenty millions (20,000,000)

as a basis of calculation, what would be the

result in one hundred years 1 Thirty years

would give us 46,875,000. Sixty years will

give us 76,000,000, and one hundred years

will produce 185,000,000 !

But, in fact, the growth of the United States

is far greater than this. Between 184C and

1850 the growth was 35 per cent., or 3.5 per

annum, At this very moment the annu.il

increment is 700,000. We increase 15,000

per week, notwithstanding the heavy mortal-

ity which is continually diminishing the

population. Birth and immigralion are rap-

idly bringing new life among us. The curi-

rious fact, in regard to this, is that for more

than half a century, the law of population

in this country has remained very nearly the

same. This indicates, that notwithstanding

immigration modifies this law, to some ex-

tent, yet there is, even without immigration,

a recuperative, and natural law of increase,

which, in the absence of immigration, would

very nearly produce the same efiect.

The decennial ratios of increase have been

as follows :

From 1790 to IRfiO 33J per cent.
' ISUOtotBlO 36 •'

" isi0tol820 3?| " "
" lf2il to IbM ri3i " "
" If30tolfi4l' 33 "
" 1640 to lt:50 35 " "

The variation in these ratios are so slight,

as to indicate, as we have said, a fixed law.

This law is an increase of about one-third in

each period of ten years.

More than thirty years ago, Mr. Darby, the

Geographer, made an eslimate of the popula-

tion of the United States, for the next hun-

dred years, based on the now existing ratios.

It proved to be a little in advance of tha

reality, but not so much so. as not to excite

surprise by its accuracy. His chief error was
in the negro race, whose relative increase he
greatly overrated. Here are his aggregates

for fifty years, as compared with the real and
probable results :

Darby's View. Reality.

In mn 14,04:1,000 ]5,F66,I.OO
In inn 19.?35,(.II0 17,070,000
In 1S50 26,lUS,CliO 2:i 100 000
In 1860 S5,lli0,nil0 20.000.000
In 1870 47,360,000 42,1100,000
lu laSO 63,000,000 50,000,000

By eilher calculation the population of

1930 will be 250,000,000. Mr. Darby very

greatly over-rated the growth of the negro

population, which fact, perhaps, shows tha

great influence of immigration as much as

any illustration, since the whites only increase

from that source. It will be interesting to

contrast Mr. Darby's view of the growth of

the African race here with the reality :

Darby's View. Actual Law.
In 1830 2893,731 2,330,000
In 1H.)I1 4 1N,(II0 2.87.i,'10O
In l,-=50 5,750, COO 3,fl38,(!00

In 1800 7,fljl),f:(lll 4,5P,0li0
In 1870 10,609,000 6,650,0(10
In 1880 14,33!1,0C0 7,050,000

It will be seen that the negro population

of the Union will not, in all probability, be

more than half of Darby's estimate. This

arises from his not having taken into view the

difference between the ratio of increase in

the colored and white population. The in-

crease decennially of the colored population

is only 24 per cent., while the increase of the

whites is 33. The 11 per cent, difl^erence is

due to the influence of immigration chiefly,

though not altogether. In seventy years the

United States will contain more than twenty

millions of negroes! This fact is appalling

enough, without supposing, as Mr. Darby did,

double that number.

If we suppose the law of population to con-

tinue what it is for fifty year,?, then diii)ini?h

to 25 per cent,, and remain so for one hundred

years more, we shall have this result :

In 1850 23,nno,oco
In 16IUI 31i,li6iMI(J0

111 ]«0 4U,800,llfO

In IfSO 54,liU0,COO

111 18H0 72.(;ilO,(iOO

In 1900 %.(1I10,0(,0

In 19.50 200.01)0,000

In 2,000 6«,000,no0

Is this result impossible, or even improba-

ble 1 The number of square iniks jn the

United States is near three millions. With

six hundred and forty millions of people, the

density of population would be about 214 per

square mile. The density of Belgium, HoIt

land and England is greater than that. The

density of Great Britain and Ireland is about

225 per square mile, which is about the fair

ratio (or a country in high civilization, and

with a diversified soil. Considering the ad-

vanced state of civilization and the practical

arts in the United States, and the temperate

climate and various soil, there is no reason

why tills country should not attain six hun-
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dred millions of inhabitants in the course of

one hundred and fifty years.

The Black population will attain twelve

millions in IGOO, or a little more than fifty

years from thia. If, as is now almost certain,

they are confined—at least nine-tenths of

them—to the region south of the Tennessee

and east of the Rio Grande—even should the

West Indies be included—they will occupy

only ten or a dozen States, and make, of

themselves, a densily of negro populaiion equal

to the denbity of Massachusetts now, or 120

per square mile. The idea of such an accu-

mulated mass of negroes in any part of the

United States, is calculated to startle the

imagination. We state simply the fact, or,

at least, the probability of the fact, as an in-

teresting subject of reflection to a philoso-

phical mind.

In the estimate of population for the United

States, in a period of ]50 years, it is probable

we have rather underrated what is likely to

be true ; for, it is easier to support a million

of persons on a given quantity of ground now,

than it was half a million a century since.

Agriculture improved, and commerce facili-

ties have made this difTerence, and is likely

to make more. Society moves on in a chan-

nel which seems greatly to increase both the

Bocial and intellectual growth of man.

(Covrespoudcnco of KailroaJ RecorJ.)

THE INTBODUCTION OF CAMELS INTO THE
UNITED STATES.

Origination of Ihs Measure ; patronized with
enlighlened zeul ty the present Secretary of
War—will prove of the utmost utility in de-

veloping the resources of Arizona, and another
large portion of Aew Mexico, if the measure
is followed up by the continued favor of the

Government—further remarks.

Col. Jefferson Davis was the author of the

introduction of carnels into the United States.

He introduced a resolution, in 1S60, into the

Senate for the adoption of thii measure

—

ubsequently appointed in 1853 Secretary of

War, he recommended an appropriation in

December, 1853. The following is an ex-

tract from his report of December 1, 1853.

See Vol. 2d Senate Documents—No. I, p. 25.

He said :

" On the older continents, in regions reach-

ing from the lorid to the frigid zone, embrac-

ing arid plains and precipitous mountains

covered with snow, camels are used with the

best results. They are the means of com-

munication and transportation in the immense
commercial intercourse with Central Asia.

From the mounlains of Circassia to the plains

of India, they have been used for varioug

military purposes—to transmit despatches, to

transport supplies, to draw ordnance, and as a

substitute for dragoon horses.

" Napoleon, when in Egypt, used, with

marked success, the dromedary—a fleet vari-

ety of the Bame animal— in subduing the

Arabs, whose habits and country were very

similar to those of the mounted Indians of our

western plains.

"For like military purposes, for e.xpresses,

and for reoonnoisanceB, it is believed the dro-

medary would supply a want now seriously

felt in the service ; and for transportation,

with troops rapidly moving across the coun-

try, the camel, it is believed, would remove

an obstacle which now serves greatly to

diminish the value and efficiency of our troops

on the western frontier.

" For these considerations it ia respectfully

submitted, that the necessary provision be

made for the introduction of a sufficient num-

ber of both varieties of this animal, to test its

value and adaptation to our country and our

aervice."

In pureuance of this recommendation, and

a repetition of it in the Secretary's Report of

December 4, 1854, the following appropria-

tion was made in the army appropriation act

of March 3, 1855 :

" Section 4. And be it further enacted. That
the sum of thirty thouiand dollars be, and the

same is hereby appropriated, to be expended

under the direction ol the War Department,

in the purchase and importation of camels

and dromedaries, to be employed for military

purposes."

The secretary proceeded to make effectual

this appropriation by the selection of suitable

officers to carry it into effect. Major H. C.

Wayne, of the army, and Lieutenant David

D. Porter, of the navy, were selected for this

purpose ; and the " Supply," a vessel pretty

well adpated to the transportation of the

camels, was put at his disposal. The only

objection to this vessel was that the space

between her decks did not admit the tran-

sportation of very large animals ; hence only

one "Toiler" was brought over—a matter of

but little importance in the first experiment,

these animals being hybrids, and their off-

spring greatly inferior.

Major Wayne and Lieut. Porter reached

Constantinople in the latter part of Septem-

ber or early in October, 1855. Major Wayne,

October 5, 1855, gives this account, with the

accompanying remarks, of some camels which

they then had on board :

" They consume, each, from eighth to

twelve pounds of hay, and six quarts of oats

per day, and drink once in three days, absorb-

ing at the draught, on an average, (for some-

times they will not drink at all, and at others

they drink excessively,) from two and a half

to three buckets of water. The camel is, un-

doubtedly, a hardy animal, and the diseases

it is afiiicted with, especially the itch, are

most frequently produced, I should say, by

hard treatment, and by the filthy state of its

skin, no care by currying, brushing, or other

cleaning, being taken of its hide. Patient

and humble in its character, it meets with

the neglect and oppression usually visited

upon meekness.
"Americans will be able to manage camels

not only as well but better than Arabs, as

they will do it with far more humanity and

with far greater intelligence.

" I will add, that observation so far of the

the animals of the country and of the climate,

confirms my opinion of the advantages to bo

derived from its introduction into the United

States, and of the feasibility of acclimating

and domesticating it there, and that the only

difficulty in the experiment is that of tran.

aportation across the sea."

The opinions and expectations of those

very able ofiicers, Major Wayne and Lieut.

D. D. Porter, have, bo far, been entirely real-

ized ; and it is to be hoped that Congresi

will now make another appropriation to bring

an additional number to the United Slates.

The camel will go eighth, sometimes nine

days without water. In winter and spring,

it does not drink so often as in summer and

early auhumn.

In a good article in Harper's Magazine on

the camel, entitled •' The Ship of the Desert,"

we have the following account of it

:

" He eats as he goes ; stretching his long

neck from side to side of the road, he browses

•n the herbage within his reach, and being a

light sleeper, seldom requiring more than

four hours of rest out of the twenty-four, he

ruminates the greater part of the night, or

during the noon halts of the caravan."

The trip of Lieut. Beale proves the special

adaptation of the camel to Arizona, and ano-

ther portion of southern New Mexico. In

Arizona, where, for considerable distances,

animal transportation must be used, the Min-
ing Company which is there prosecuting its

work with so much success within the limit

of its means, would find it a most valuable

substitute for any other kind of animal tran-

sportation. The desert there is no where
halt so frightful as that from Darfour, in cen-

tral Africa, into E^ypt, in which an immense
caravan of six hundred merchants, four thou-

sand slaves, and six thousand camels, every

two years performs long and generally pros-

perous journeys. Many of these camels
perish, but it ia, probably, owing much more
to the inhumanity of the drivers than to the

perils of the way, ir.surmountable as they

would be to any other animal. Indeed, in

such a country as Arizona and other parts of

southern New Jlexico, the camel would be

peculiarly serviceable. And in the great

niains stretching from two hundred miles

west of Kansas River to the Rocky Moun-
tains, and from the fortieth degree of north

latitude to near the thirty-fifth, in which rain

falls in but very moderate quantities—the

camel would be an invaluable accession to

the means of transportation. The present

Secretary of War has shown an enlightened

zeal in the prosecution of the experiment by
having a trial made on part of the Territory

of Arizona and southern New Mexico, of the

capacities of the camel for bearing burdens

and for travel. Mr. Beale's Reports are ini

hieh degree satisfactory, and no reason can

be discovered why his recommendation of fur-

ther importations of this most valuable animal

should not be made.

We will further discuss the subject.

W. A.
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RAILROADS OF THE UNITED STATES.
OHIO.

Length Finish- i-a
Termini, in JVoi in ed in "S^ Capital. Debt. Total Cast.

Ohio. Ohio. Ohio. £.;

Union, Gallon, 118 118 $ $ $
Columbus, Bellaire, 137 137
Richmond, Anderson, Ind., 108
Cincinnati, Dayton, 60 60 2,155,800 00 1,427,000 00 2,624,442 8S
Murrow, Z;inesville, 131 131

Cleveland, Newcastle, 87 87
Cleveland, Erie, 70 25 70
Cleveland, Rochester, 123 123
Yellow Creek, Bellaire, 43 43
Oneida, Carrollton, IH

Bayard, New Philadelphia, 32 32
Cleveland, Toledo, 109 1C9

Grafton, Clay Junction, 79 79
Cleveland, Columbus, 135 135 4,746,220 00 90,000 00 4,746,220 00
Hudson, Millersburg, 61 61

Columbus & Xenia, 55 55
Columbus, Union, 103 103
Dayton, Toledo, 140 40 100
Dayton, Richmond, 40 40
Dayton, Xenia, 15 15

Hamilton, Richmond. 36 6 36 469,760 00 960,818 00 1,430,580 00
Dayton, Union, 47 47
[ronton, Centre Station, 13 13

Cincinnati and Springfield, 84 84 3,000,000 00 1,226,000 00 3,925,157 30
Sandusky, Dayton, 154 154 2,697,090 00 2,742,000 00 4,594,159 44
Carey, Findlay, 16 16

Loveland, Marietta, 160 160
Blanchester, Hillsboro, 21 21
Toledo, Bryan, 72 72
Cincinnati, Vincennes, 20 172 20
Painesville, Hudson, [Funded.] [Unfunded.]
Pittsburg, Chicago, 253 213 253 82 6,230,359 25 7,371,000 00 1,951,875 00
Sandusky, Newark, 116

9
80

116
9

56Portsmouth, Newark, 24
Springfield, London, 20 20
Springfield, Lakeville, 112 49 63 3,0o0,000
Steubenville, Newark, 117

7
72

117

7
72

1,905,528 22 3,422,272 60 6,327,800 82

Toledo, Danville, 178 2,900,100 00 7,550,000 00 10,700,000 00

nnati Railroad.

J^anua of Companies.

Bellefontaine & Indiana R. R.,

Central Ohio,
Cincinnati and Chicago,

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Doyton,

Cincinnati, Wilmington &. Zanesville,

Cleveland &, Mahoning,
Cleveland &, Erie,

Cleveland & Pittsburg Main Line,
" " River Line,
" " Carrollton Branch,
" " Hanover Branch,
" " Tuscarawas E.x'sion,

Cleveland &, Toledo, Northern Division,
" " Southern Division,

Cleveland, Columbus &. Cincinnati,

Cleveland, Zanesville & Cincinnati,

Columbus & Xenia,
Columbus, Piqua & Indiana Railroad,

Dayton &• Michigan,
Dayton & Western Railroad,

Dayton, Xenia & Belpre,

Eaton & Hamilton,
Greenville & Miami,
Iron,

Little Miami,
*Mad River & Lake Erie,
" " " " Findlay Branch,

Marietta & Cincinnati,
" " Hillsboro Brinch.

Northern Indiana Air Line,

Ohio & Mississippi,

Painesville & Hudson,
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago,

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark.
" " Huron Branch,

Scioto & Hocking Valley,

Springfield & Columbus,
Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pittsburgh,

Steubenville & Indiana,
" Cadiz Branch,

Toledo, Wabash & Western,

* N^amo changed to Sandusky, Dayton and Cincm

The above table includes alll the roads

that have given us any definite information

as to the questions we have asked. Among
those neglecting to answer the question of

capital, debt and cost of construction, will be

seen alt the roads whose stock has proved

worthless to their stockholders. If a railroad

company has been well and competently

managed, there can be no objeelion to ils

officers stating in public, the amount of

its capital stock issued, its debts and its cost

of construction. Any disposition to conceal

these items, may justly be regarded with

suspicion, and should be so treated by all fair

and candid men.

THE TUEPENTINE LANDS OF FLORIDA.

An idea of the value of the lands on the line

of the Pensacola &. Montgomery Railroad, for

the production of turpentine, may be gathered
from an extrac: from the report of the West-
ern Railroad Company, which runs from Fay-
elteville, N. C, to some point in the interior

of that State. It will be perceived that the

situation and prospects of that road are similar

to ours—the former costing, however, much
more per mile, while our lands are much supe-

rior to theirs, as is universally conceded by
all who have e.xamined them.
The Report states the purchase of 1000 tons

of iron, part of which has arrived at Wilming-
ton ; the resources and liabilities of the Com-
pany ; the amount of work done and to be
done. &c.
The graduation and bridging of tho whole

43 miles will cost §314.323 56 ; the iron and
other items $227,403. Total cost of roadway
$614 436 56. Fur about 35 uilea this road

will pass through an untouched pine forest.

The timber, lumber and naval stores from
which would furnish a fair business for the

next ten years; and as round pines within a

reasonable distance of transportation are be-

coming very scarce, the boxing and cutting of

this new supply will be simultaneous with the

laying down of the rails.

In fact, the purchase of iron for only 12
miles has already started the axe-men, and
we have reliable information that if this 12
miles is laid down by July next, they will have
the transportation of at least 40,000 barrels

of turpentine.

With ten miles more, and another year, the
quantity will be doubled, and it will continue
to increase for many years. For as naval
stores will bear hauling ten miles, there will

be a scope of country 20 miles wide and 25
miles long, or 320,000 acres, to which the road
vi'ill be accessible; and the increasing demand
for those products which the long leaf pine

alone affords will insure the working of all

this land, affording to the road as before sta-

ted a fair business for many years.

If the above estimates are true, we can
with even more certainty predict similar ef-

fects here, for we have on the line of the

Peneacola and Montgomery road more numer-
ous advantages—better timber, and more ac-

cessible for transportation. So that by the

Ist of May we may expect to hear the ring

of the woodmana axe.

Pensacola Observer.

0O~The Quebec Board of Trade has petition-

ed the Colonial Parliament to guarantee thres

per cent interest on bonds to the amount of

£12,000,000 (nearly S'60,000,000) for the

construction of a line of railway from the

Atlantic to the Pacific.
.
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PITTSBUKG, FT. WAYNE AHD CHICAGO E. S.

directors' report.

On the l5l day of August, 1836, you be-

came associated together under the corporate

title by which we now address you; and in

the followino; parjes we submit to you the First

Annual Report, covering a period of seven-

teen monihs, in which is rendered a full ac-

count of the operations of the finished portion

of the road, the state of the unfinished worlt,

and the financial condition of your affairs.

It is proper also that the generiil condition

at the date ot' the consolidation of the three

Eeveral corporations which were merged into

one corporation, should be stated to you,

which will be done^in a few words, and with

u few figures.

The Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany had so far completed its road, as to be

able to operate the same since April, 1853,

between Allegheny City and Crestline. This

Company still had a large expenditure to

make, not only to comply with its charter

and with its contract with the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, but at the same lime to

prepare to maintain itself in successful com-

petition with new lines of road since that

time almost daily opening for traffic.

The amount thus required had been esti-

mated at S'100,000, which the stockholders of

the Company, at their last meeting preceding

the- consolidation, agreed should be raised by

a special issue of $250,000 bond", secured by

a mortgage on the bridge and road east of

Federal Street station, and by retaining all

the net earnings of the road to the e.\clusion

of dividends. The bonds were issued, and

only six thousand dollars sold, although a

large amount of work had been done in anti-

cipation of sales, which to that extent had

increased the floating debt. There was on

the whole line a deficiency of shops, tools,

water and wood stations, which called for a

further immediate outlay, to enable the tran-

sportation department to work the road with

economy. The equipment vvus not sufficient

without being overtaxed, to earn interest on

the capital invested and to be invested to

complete the road. The south-western trade

(after the local), was, previous to the conso-

lidation, the main reliance of this corporation

(the Ohio and Pennsylvania), and has since

the year 1854 been from year to year diverted

into other channels, completed and opened

since that date, and the pregnable point with

this Company was the fact that its two main
extensions, west and south-west, were con-

trolled by interests not in harmony wiih the

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
and the earnings of this road were doubtless

at the maximum in 1854, so long as Crestline

remained the terminus ; and only upon the

completion of the Vvihole line to Chicago,

which was the original design, (as stated in

the Annuiil Report of the President in Janu-

ary, 1851,) could a larger income be antici-

pated.

The floating debt of the Company (Ohio
and Pennsylvajiia,) at the dale of the conso-

lidation, is now ascertained to have been
nearly as follows, viz :

Bills payable S~13,947 61

l*\'om iliia amount, however, theie should he
acducteil

—

Notys issued to recusant stocUholJers, who
had lo be puid before ilie consolidaiiou
cuuld l,a peilVclca I'fS.TlO 00

Actual floating debt 5jlio,;^7 01

With a floating debt of this magnitude, and
the absolute necessity of a lurlher expendi-

ture of capital to the amount of more than

four hundred thousand dollars, to complete
the road to its terminus in the city of Pitts-

burg, with no other resource to meet the

saine than .ci250,000 of bridge bonds and the

accruing revenues of the road, it must be self-

evident, Ihat by no possibility could the Com-
pany have been in a condition to meet the

disastrous times to which we have been com-
pelled to succumb. In this connection it is

important to remember the effect of the stage

ol water in the Ohio river upon the business

of the road, and that for eleven months in the

year 1857 Ihe navigation icas uninterrupted by

ice or low water, and the rates of freight upon
the river in consequence below all precedent.
This would have materially affected the

freight upon the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

The Ohio and Indiana Railroad Company
had completed its track throughout its entire

length from Crestline to Fort Wayne. It

commenced operating the same in November,
1854, without any profit, it is believed, from
that day until the date of consolidation. At
the latter date, but a very small portion of

track had been ballasted, and for a great por-

tion of the time, was in so bad condition from
defective drainage, and the absence of ballast,

as to render it dangerous to run trains after

night or even in the day lime, at any other

than a very low speed. Having no connec-
tion or outlet west of Fort Wayne, and the

Ohio and Pennsylvania Company being gov-

erned in arranging time tables and other

points of policy with reference to other, and,

to that Company, at the time more important
connections, the Ohio and Indiana Company
was left in an isolated position, and entirely

dependent upon the local trafiic of a district

of country just beginning to be developed.

To this Company, the consolidation was the

last and only hope of saving any thing to its

stockholders.

On the 1st of August, 1856, the floating

debt of this Company was, as has since been
ascertained, as follows :

Bills payable $231,46.1 G?
Duo bills 29,052 10

Accou Ills payable 54,695 7t3

Consiruction claims assumed siuce August
1st, 1630 44,220 31

Transportation claims 110,35-J32

Floating debt St69,7ii0 23
To which should be added acceptances re-

ceived from Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
road Co 13,000 on

Actual floatiog debt S4a4,7S6 2o

The estimated amount required, at the

date of consolidation, to complete and equip

this road as a first class road, was §688,664,
which, with the floating debt, make an aggre-

gate of !§1, 173,450 28 to be protected by the

new Company.
The Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad

Company had completed its load to Columbia
City, twenty miles west of Fort Wayne, and

operated the same since February, 1855 ; but,

of course, the very limited business on such a

piece of road, promising nothing but loss,

until a greater length could be brought into

use, and the whole line worked in harmony
from Pittsburgh. The Company had in bond

suflicient iron to lay their track to Plymouth,
and the grading so far advanced on that forty-

five miles, as to render it certain that with

means the whole line from Pittsburg to Ply-

mouth could be brought into use a few months

after the consolidation. The Company had,

however, no immediate prospect, and only a

very shadowy hope of being able, unaided, to

complete this fin-ty-five miles, and of course

the more remote prospect and more faint hope.

of beino; able to finish the road to Chicago,
unless it could be effi^ced by the unity of

strength and purpose created fay the conioli-

datlon. ^
The floating debt, at the date of consolida-

tion, has been ascertained to be as follows,

viz :

Bills payable.... §133.837 3«
Accounts payable , 87,533 58
Consiruction claims allowed since August

Ist, IS5S C2,P56 28

52S4,3I2 22
i To this should le added the note received

from the Ohio and Pennsylvania Co .W.tloO 00

I

Total floating debt $334,312 23

1
Liabilities of the O. & P., O. & I., and P.

! W. & C. R. R. Cos. paid and assumed by P.,

j

F. W. & C. R. R. Co.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Co $713.947 61
I Ohio and Indiana Raih-oad C" 469.7^6 -.Ij

I

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Co 284.312 22

Total Liabilities of three Companies as of
August 1st, ISoO 81,468,046 08

I

Assets receccived from said Companies by

iP., F. W. & C. R. R. Co.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Co §179.326 7.5

I Ohio nnd Indiana KaihoaO Co 44.945 36
Fort Wayne and Cnicago Railroad Co 22,032 68

Total Assets ofthree Companies as of .August
lat, 1836 -? 24«,:!24 77

It was, perhaps, wise that the building of
ihe line of railroad from Pittsburg to Chicago
should, at the inception, h.ive been commit-
ted to three several corporations ; for in this

way local interests could, to a much greater

extent, be brought into efl'eclive operation,

a greater number of parties enlisted in the
enterprise, and a more vigorous, active and
persevering policy inaugurated, than could be
efiected by a single corporation, with only
such means at their disposal as those upon
which reliance had to be placed lo carry on
and complete this work.

Before the consummation of the work, and
whilst a portion of the line was necessarily

worked with reference to other interests, it

became apparent that the t'me had arrived

when a concentration of effort, means and
purpose, was necessary to complete the line,

and could no longer be deUiyed without risk

of the ultimate safety of the capital invesied

in each of the sections or companies ; fur-

thermore, it was no less evident that when
completed, no management that was not
guided and directed by one corporation or

head lor the entire interest could prove effec-

tive, and that these objects essential lo their

very existence could be accomplished but in

one Wdy : by reducing three corporations into

one— hence the consolidation.

The Board of Directors now rendering to

you an account of their stewardship, on as-

suming the management of your Company
afl^airs, found 338 miles of road in use between
Allegheny City and Columbia City, for their

managemen", with reference to a revenue to

be derived therefrom.

1. After the organization of the Board, no
time was lost in procuring a large and efE-

cient force, to push forward the work between
Columbia and Plymouth, so as to bring the

whole line into use at the earliest day possi-

ble. They were enabled to procure the ne-

cessary means lo effect the object, through a

loan of credit by the Pennsylvania and the

Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroad Compa-
nies, to the extent of §250,000, which those

c -mpaniss grunted in ve v of the importance

to them of having an evten^ion of their line

through to Chicago, by which tl eir roads

w julif form a pertion ot the shortest 8nJ most
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direct route between New York and Phila-

delphia and the north-west. The then Chief

Enf^ineer of the Company, J. L- Wiiliiims,

Esq., by his energy and sound judgment, na

well as prerau'jon in having every thing in

the right place and at the proper time, com-

pleted the grading, bridging and track laying

of this forty-five miles in about ninety days.

The first passenger train passed over this

portion of the road on the 10!h day of Novem-
ber I'ollowing the consolidation, and a few

days after that the Superintendent took pos-

session of the rond, for the regular passenger

I'nd freight business of the Company. Until

the 1st of December, this business was car-

rii'd over the Cincinnati, Pern and Chicago,

and the Michigan Southern Roads, without

nnv definite arrangement ; but subsequent to

that date, and up to the present lime, under a

written contract with each of those compa-
nies. The Board regret to have to inform

you that their expectations in reference to

the extent of business and the profits to be

derived from the same, through the means of

this indirect route to Chicago, have not been
realiEcd in consequence of the very high rate

charged by each of the companies on the

business of this Company, and of the insuffi-

cient accommodations and facilities granted

for the business of this Company, as well as

the delay, annoyance and expense of transfer-

ring all freight and passengers at Plymouth,
which is rendered necessary by the difference

in the width of track of the two roads.

2. The masonry of the Allegheny River
bridge was nearly completed, and the super-

structure under contract, and some work done
at the date of consolidation.

Work was continued on both of these ex-

pensive contracts without the loss of a day,

but not pressed, in consequence of the great

difficulty in procuring means to keep men
Etcadily at work, and of the continued oppo-
eition of the Councils of Allegheny City to

allowing the Company to carry its track

through the city beyond its then terminus.

Without having realized, from the eale of

bridge bonds but about $30,000, the bridge

was completed in September, 1857, at an ag-

gregate cost of .$154,000, (exclusive of track,)

and we take pleasure in assuring the stock-

holders of the Company, that a more perma-
nent (wood superstructure) work, or one more
faithfully executed on the part of the contrac-

tors is not to be found in this country. Hen-
derson and Allston were the contractors for

the masonry and stone, Q.uigly and Company
for the superstructure. The uliole work was
planned and built under the supervision of

Solomon W. Roberts, Esq., Chiff Engineer
o( the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
After long delay, and much negotiation, a

contract was signed with the authorities of

Allegheny City on the 21st day of April, 1857,
by which the Company secured the right of,

way through that city, and although the con-
tract is onerous upon the Company, it was
deemed better to accept the terms than to

continue the controversy. As soon as this

agreement was signed, the contractors on the
whole line through the city were put to work
and urged forward as fast as the nature of the

work and the restricted means of the Com-
pany would aollw. On the 22d day of Sep-
tember, 1857, the track was completed to the
Company's property on Penn street, in the
city of Pittsburg, and the same day the pas-
senger trains were carried to that point, and
have since continued to arrive and depart
from Pittsburg instead of Allegheny City.

The portion of the line between the " turn

out" in Allegheny City and Penn street, in

the city ol Pittsburg, is the most expensive of

all the Company's work in proportion to its

length, which, from the " turn out" in Alle-

gheny City to the south end of the bridge in

Pittsburg, is 4616 feet, or seven-eights of a

mile, and the entire distance is made up of

the most substantial trestle-work on stone

foundations, one iron plate bridge and four

arch bridges of ten spans, of an aggregate
length of arch of 1340 feet. The whole is'laid

with double track, was planned by and built

under the direction of G. W. LeufTer, Esq.,

the Chief Engineer of the Company, in a

manner superior to any work of the kind
known to your Board.

3. The work of ballasting the portion of

the road between Crestline and Fort Wayne
was commenced a few weeks before and in

anticipation of the consolidation, so impor-
tant was it to get the track in a condition to

be used at even moderate rate of tpeed, and
that the machinery might be run over it with
reasonable economy. The cross ties upon
this portion of the road were both too small

and too far apart, and the Board made a spe-

cial order to put in an additional cross tie to

each length of rail, the extra tie to be much
larger than those in use, and to be placed

under the joints of the rails. During the

summer and fall of 1856 some ten miles of

track were ballasted, the road-bed drained,

and track at other points adjusted, without
gravel, so that by the 1st of .fanuary, 1857,

trains could be run at a fast rate of speed,
and with only ordinary wear and tear of ma-
chinery and stock. During the year 1858 the

putting in of extra cross ties and ballasting

was continued to the extent that the means
and credit of the Company would admit, and
which resulted in ballasting so much of the

road as to now leave fifty miles (of the 131)
yet to be ballasted. Between Fort Wayne
and Plymouth the ballasting was commenced
soon utter the track layers had completed
each section, and continued until interrupted

by winter. In 1857 the ballasting on this

portion of the road was resumed and a small
force kept at work until the 1st of Novem-
ber. This portion of the road is now in good
order, excepting about 30 miles yet to be
ballasted. The whole amount expended for

ballasting by this Company, between Crest-

line and Fort Wayne, is ,^48,471 47 ; and
west of Fort Wayne, $42,500.

4. The equipment of the several roads at

the dale of consolidation, and on hand at the

time of opening the line to Chicago, via La
Porte on the 10th of November, 1856, was as

follows :

70 locomotives ; 47 first class passenger
cars ; 7 second class passenger cars ; 17 bag-

gage cars; 487 house and stock cars; 145

platlbrm cars ; 233 gravel cars.

Of this equipment, the six locomotives re-

ceived from the Fort Wayne and Chicago
Company had been but a short time in use.

They were built by the Boston Locomotive
Company, and were of a weight and capacity

well suited for the line of road. The first

class engines received from the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad Company were gener-
ally in good order, but among the engines of'*

this Company were quite a number pretty

well worn, and several too small to be of

much service in either the passenger or freight

business of this Company. The engines re-

ceived Irom the Ohio and Indiana Company
were not in good order. The passenger and

freight cars received from the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Couniany were in good order, ex-

cepting such as were defective in their ori-

ginal construction, and they needed expensive
repairs before they were fit for service. 1'he
passenger and freight cars received from the
Ohio and Indiana Co.mpany were, partly from
use over a very rough track, and partly from
inferior build, in need of repair. In view of
the condition of the equipment, of the addi-

tional length of road brought into use, and of
the anticipated increase of business, the su-
perintendent, soon after the consolidation,

made a requisition upon the Board for a
largely increased number of engines and of
passenger and freight cars. The Board, alter

having fully considered the whole question,

ordered the purchase of additional equipment,
which was done to the following extent, viz.:

25 first class locomotives ; 12 first class

passenger cars ; 16 emigrant cars ; 2 express
cars ; 100 stock cars ; 135 box freight cars ;

54 platform cars.

The equipment now upon the road, if kept in

good repair, (and true economy requires that

this should be done,) will be sufficient for all

the business it is reasonable to hope for, until

some time after the completion of this road
to Chicago.

The whole line from Plymouth to Chicago.
a distsn^e of 82 miles, was put under contract
on the 21st of May, 1853, by the Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, but owing
to the suspension of the work at two several

periods, most of the contractors, at the date
of consolidation, had abandoned their con-
tracts. TVie portions thus abandoned were
re-let by this Company on the 30th of Janu-
ary, 1857, at fair rates and most favorable

terms of payment, to Mr. Lewis Broad, of
Chicago, a very able, efficient and trustwor-

thy contractor. Soon after, Mr. Broad and
other contractors on the line commenced
work, and have steadily continued tiieir oper-
ations ever since. The Board have been en-
abled, under a very heavy weight and most
discouraging circumstances, to thus persevere
with the work without drawing upon the

Treasury of the Company fur but a very small
amount of money. Their main dependence
has been in the real estate (referred to in

another part of this Report,) of the Company,
and " material aid" furnished by the public-

spirited citizens of Porter and Lake counties,

Indiana, who have long and earnestly labored

for the completion of this their favorite road;

and we trust their hope, so long deferred, may
soon be realized, The past six months has
been one of those periods unusually propitious

for diiing a large quantity of work with a small

amount of cash means ; and by seizing upon
the opportunity, the Board has been able to

avail itself of ieuitimate means, not money,
so as to keep at work through the fall and

winter just passed, a force of about four hun-
dred men and sixty head of horses.

The grading and bridging are far advanced
towards completion, and on the sections just

west of Plymouth the road-bed is ready for

the track. Should the track layers commence
work soon after the 1st of April, tlie road-bed

on the entire line can be made ready for

them as fast as the track can be laid down,
and this without a very large increase of the

force now at work on the grading. To com-
plete the work, there is required about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in cash,

say five hundred tons of rails, and the choirs

and spikes sufficient for the 82 miles.

On the oth of January, the Board elected

J. Edgar Thompson, Esq., Chief Engineer of

the Company, with full power lo contract for

the completion of the road, and placed in his
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liands means to that end. Under the author-

ity thus given, and means thus set aside, ar-

rnngernputs are bein^ made with parties to

fui'iiiah the cash capital, and complete the

road inio Chicago by September next ; which,

it they receive your junction on the 3031 inst.,

will at once be perfected, and thus secure a

permanent value to your shares which other-

wise are in very great jeopardy.

The Company hr.s in the States of Ohio,

Indiana, and Illinois, a large body of lands,

consisting in part of valuable farms, but

mostly of unimproved lands of a character

greatly to appreciate in value with the in-

crease of population and develo]iment of the

country. The cash value of the whole of

these lands at the date of consolidation, was
eotimated at $971,521 59.

The earnings for the seventeen months
have been

—

From Freiglit
From Passengers
From Mails
For Rents
From Miscellaneous aourcea.

,

...SI,"59,7m 4.5

... l,3i:i,221C3
73 878 28
7,087 91

2,1X5 37

Total §2.456,00164

For all that can be seen at present, it is

not safe lo estimate the gross earnings of the

road for the year 1858, at more than $1,-

700,0U0.

The transportation expenses for the seven-

teen months have been $1,308,445 96.

Equal to 53^ per cent of the receipts.

It is to be regretted that shareholders in

Railroad Companies are generally too inat-

tentive or negligent of the maniier in which
the business of their roads is conducted.
Nothing can more conduce to a faithful and
profitable management of a railroad than a

full attendance of all its owners, and an ac-

tive and intelligent participation in the pro-

ceedings at all their staled meetings. For,
however complimentary the Directors may
esteem it to be intrusted with such weighty
raspojisihilities and such large discretionary

powers, they would earnestly solicit the ad-

vice and counsel of those who are equally in-

terested with themselves in the successful

management of the trust committed to them,
as, in some measure, relieving them from the

heavy burden of responsibility which t:ie trust

imposes.

With a view to incite a more vigilant at-

tention of the shareholders to the manage-
ment of the business of their road, the Direc-
tors have so amended their By-laws as to

provide for two meetings of shareholders in

each year.

George W. Cass, President ; Joseph K.
Edgerton, T7ce Pri:sident ; Thomas D. Mess-
ier, Secretary and Auditor ; Joseph H. Moore,
isuperintendenl ; Charles T. Sherman, Solici-

tor ; J. P. Henderson, Treasurer, Pro Tern.;
Joseph K. Edgerton, Financial Agent.

BOAP.D OF DIEECTOItS.

George W. Cass, William Robinson, Jr.,

William Wade, Pittsburg, Penn. ; John Ed-
gar Thomson, Philadelphia, Penn. ; Charles
T. Sherman, Mansfield, Ohio ; Charles M.
Russell, Massillon, O.; John Larwill, Woos-
ter, O.; Robert M'Kelly, Upper Sandusky, O.;
S^iinuel Hanna, Joseph K. Edgerton, Fort
Wayne, Ind. ; William Williams, Warsaw,
Ind.; A. L. Wheeler, Plymouth, Ind. ; Wm.
B. Ogden, John Evans, Chicago, 111. ; New
York—vacant.

THE GSEAT WESTEEH EAILWAY OS
CANADA.

The half-yearly meeting of the English

Board of Directors was to have taken place in

London on the 7th inst.; preparatory to the

meeting the Report had been distributed

among the shareholders, for a copy of which
we are indebted to the Secretary. We make
a summary :

The total amount of share capital which
this company is authorized to raise is, in

shares, 173,000 ; and in currency £4,450,-

000.

" Of the above, 8,300 original shares have
been reserved to meet the conversion of bonds,

and on the new shares there remains to be call-

ed up £7 10s sterling, or £G 3.-! currency per

share less, the sum of £16,525 7s. 6d currency

received in advance of future calls.

The total amount received on capital
accounts 10 31st January, 1B58, was £5,457,162 2 8
Consisting: of:

—

Cuirencv.
Share cajiilal £3,479.933 6 9
Convcrlible bonds 21)7,500 U

Nonconverliblc bonds 830,840 I)

Government loan (to be paid offj 938.883 11 II

5457,16-.; a 8
"And the total expenditure to that date is as fol-

lows, Ti/, :

—

On account of the Great Western
projier—comprising the main line

the Gait Brancti, and the Hamil-
ton and Toronto line, in aU 279 Currency.
miles £4,932,194 7 1

On the .Simla Branch (.50 miles) not
yetopeneJ 422,167 2

On tile Gait and Guelph line (15

miles) J10.04916 2

Detroit and Milwauliee Eailway Com-
pany in part of loan voted al gen-
eral meetinff of the proprietors of
the Great Western Railway held in

England 8th October, ai'd in Canada
2nd November, 1857

£5,464,404 5 3

28,451 19 7

£5,492,856 4 10

"In the report of July Slst, 1557, it was
stated that arrangements having been con-

cluded with the provincial government for the

repayment of the advance made to the com-
pany, the amount hitherto reserved as a sink-

ing fund had been transferred to revenue ac-

count, and which, with the undivided balance

of last half-year, amounted to £63,379 16s 3d.

The directors have thought it right at once to

carry to the debit of this surplus revenue the

whole cost incurred and compensations actu-

ally paid for the Desjardins Canal accident

last year; amounting to £30,453 Is lOd. ; and,

in addition to which bonds maturing at vari-

ous dates from one to live years have been

given for an aggregate sum of £9822 19s 4d.,

which will be placed against revenue as they

mature. There are still three or four unset-

tled cases, but the directors do not antici-

pate that the amount to be paid will be large,

the heavy claims being already disposed of.

The whole cost of replacing the compound
rails by fish jointed T rails has also been car-

ried this hall-year to the debit of revenue to

the e.xtent of £21,897 10s 3d. The urgent

necessity of removing these defective rails

was adverted to in the engineer's report to

July 31, 1857. The directors have therefore

written of these two items instead of spread-

ing this outlay over several half years.

" A further unusual amount is also carried

to the debit of revenue this half-year, £6,337
5s 7d., being so much traffic receipts over-

stated erroneously for the half-year ending
July 31, 1856, during the period that the audit

office books were under the direction of the

late accountant, and it is therefore necessary

that this sum should be deducted from the

pablished earnings of the railway.

Ti'ese three it^ms losetiier amount t-i

£38.737 176 8d.. and after deducting
wiiich, together with the charges
proper lo the half-year tor interest
on Governtnent loan and on too
Company's hoods, the balance of
net revenue aniounts to £ 103,6.54 9 11

Out of which the Directors recom-
mend thft payment of a dividend f.jf

the hulf-year at the rate of 5,'^ per
cent, per annum, which will absorb 92.446 10 11

And leave a surplus to be carried to
the ensuing ball-year of £ 11307 19

"The traffic during the last half-year, as

compared with the corresponding period of

1857, Bhows a decrease of £82,248 33 8d.,

but is only £12,524 63 5d., less than for the

previous six months. The average weekly
earnings have been at the rate of £11,847
18s 7d., which is equal lo £40 143 4d. per
mile per week. The receipts on the main
line have been £16 os 2d. per mile per week;
on the Toronto branch, £27 143 lid, and on
the Gait branch, £11 Is 5d. The actual

working expenses have amounted to £162,-
314 17s 2d, against £185,616 Is 6d, for the

corresponding period of the previous year.

The cost per train mile is 5s Ojd. aoainst 68

currency. The cost of maintaining the per-

manent way has amounted lo £24,426 ISs 2d,

being at the rate of £167, 17s 7d, per mile per

annum, or a reduction of £37 143 5d per mile

on the charge during the corresponding half-

year. The actual net earnings of the line

during the six months have been £140,776
16s 4d, which, after payment of interest on
bonds and loans, is equal to £5 ISs 6d per

cent, per annum upon the expenditure on the

opened lines.

" From the report of the engineer it ap-

pears that the line and works are in an eiS-

cient state of repair. The locomotive ex-

penses amount to £31,206. 3s Sd., and the

miles run by engines earning revenue (includ-

ing the piloting and shunting of trains) hav-

ing been £758.300. the cost per mile is Xa

''id-, against Is 7^d, per mile for the corres-

ponding period of 1857. Owing partly to the

unusual severity of the winters of 1855 and
1856, the expenditure in this department has

been high during the last two years, but it is

hoped that consideable reduction may in future

be effected.

"The great decrease of traffic, aa compared
with the corresponding period of last year,

requires afsw words of explanation.
" Since the date of the last report, the com-

mercial affairs of the American continent have

been shaken to their foundations. With few

exceptions, all the banks in ihe United States

were compelled to suspend specie payments ;

a vast number of mercantile failures took

place ; for several months confidence was
completely paralysed, and a wild and resistless

panic e.xisted from one end of the continent

to the other. The natural result of this has

been a complete prostration of business , and
'when to this is added a continued decline in

the value of the staple productions of the

country, it is not surprising that the traffic on
Railways has suffered a very heavy decrease.

The constant fall in the price of wheat and

flsur in the Eastern markets, has checked the

transport of these articles—the impossibility

of effecting sales of produce has prevented

western merchants and others from meeting

their engagements, and consequently the

quantity of goods purchased for consumption

in the west has been entirely nominal. This

has necessarilv greatly diminished the through

traffic of this and all other lines running

between the east and west; but it is a sub-

iect of congratulation, however, to find that
' in this general depression the traffic of the
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Great Western Railway compares favorably

with that of any other lines similarly situa-

ted.

" The same causes which have had so seri-

ous an effect upon the through traffic, have
aleo necessarily produced a very large de-

crease in the local business of the line. In

conseqnence of the extreme depression in

prices, a large portion of last year's wheat
crop still remains in the country unsold. This
is productive of serious embarrassment to the
agricultural and commercial interests.

"Both Caniida and the Western States of

America are now passing through a severe and
depressing crisis ; a bountiful harvest during
the present year will go far to place the busi-

ness of the country upon a sound and improv-
ing footing, and a sure and lasting benefit

must result from the present severe depres-
eion. The value hitherto placed upon land

and other property has been proved to be ab-

surdly e.xtravagant, and the price of agricul-

tural land must now fall to a point which will

attract the class of settlers most wanted in

this country, and thereby add materially to

her prosperity.
" Reviewing the commercial disasters of

last autumn, and considering their effect upon
the business of the American continent up to

the present time, the directors feel ihey are

fairly entitled to congratulate the sharehold-

ers that in such a trying period the Great
Western Railway has proved that it possesses

resources sufficient to yield a profit in *.he

working of the half-year equal to a dividend

upon the cost of the line of upwards of 5i- per

cent, per annum. They consider that this

fact is a conclusive evidence ol the soundness
and intrinsic value of the property, and of its

future prosperity, when the business of the

country shall have again revived.

"There still remains the sum of £52,863 Ss

9d to expend in completing the unfinished

works on the opened lines, to bring the capi-

tal expenditure to the limits of £4,982,662
16s currency, fixed by the shareholders at the

half-yearly meeting held on 11th September,
1856.

" The outlay on the Sarnia branch, includ-

ing the cost of rails and rolling stock already
delivered lor the working of that line, now
amounts to £422,167 2s. It is intended to

complete and open this branch for traffic be-

fore the close of the present year, and it is

hoped by the Spring of 1859 the extension
from Port Humn, in connection with the
Detroit and Milwaukee Railway, will also be
in operation.

" The expenditure on account of the Gait
and Guelph Railway now amounts to £110,-
042 lOs 2d. The line was opened for public

traffic on the IHh September, 1857.

"Immediately alter the resolution passed
by the shareholders at the meeting in London
on the 8tli of Oct. last, in regard to the De-
troit and Milwaukee Railway Company, the
directors caused a careful examination to be
made into the statements furnished by that

company as to its afl^airs and accounts, and
the result of a complete and thorough inves-
tigation showed that the sum of £150,000
sterling would be sufficient to meet the claims
of the secured creditors, and leave enough to

open the line and provide the necessary roll-

ing stock. Negotiations were accordingly
opened with these creditors, which have re-

euhed in an extension of time for the pay-
ment of their claims. Upon these arrange-
ments being completed, a mortgage in favor
of Mr. C. J. Brydges, Mr. T. Reynolds, and
Sir. H. C. R. Becher (memberB of the Cana-

dian Board of the Great Western Railway,)
as trustees, was executed by the Detroit and
Milwaukee Company to secure this advance
of £150 000. This mortgage has been most
carefully drawn, and under its stipulalions

the entire control of all the affairs of the De-
troit and Milwaukee Company is placed in

the hands of directors, to be from time to time
nominated by the Great Western Railway
Company.

" Favorable arrangements have been made
for the completion of the works, securing the

opening of Ihe line (for an expenditure within
the amount of the disposal of the company) to

Grand Rapids on or before the 1st of May,
and throughout to Lake Michigan, opposite
Milwaukee, during the month of August next.
The condition of the line when opened will be
quite equal, if not superior, to the average of
new railroads on the American continent, and
the quantity of rolling stock will suffice for

the traffic of the autumn. A further amount
will be required to pay off the unsecured
debts, to fully ballast the line, to complete all

the works, and to provide sufficient station

accommodation and rolling stock. The ex-

tent of the requirements under the latter

heads will best be determined when some ex-
perience has been had of the amount of traf-

fic. That this traffic will prove amply remu-
nerative the directors have no doubt strength-
ened as their previous convictions upon this

point have been by the careful examination
mnde into the Detroit and Milwaukee Com-
pany's affairs by the executive of this Com-
pany in Canada. The following figures will

place the soundness of this opinion in a strong
and marked light.

"During the last half-year of unexampled
depression, the traffic upon the two under-
mentioned lines show as follows :

Per raile per week,
Michigan Central $ir)179c.
Great VVeatern of Canada $103 87c

" The amount of gross traffic required to

pay the interest upon the whole of the bor-

rowed capital of the Detroit and Milwaukee
Company ($4,956,000, or about £1,000,000
sterling, on a line of 185 miles in length) al-

lowing 50 per cent for working expenses, is

only about $76 per mile per week, which
places the succes of the company beyond any
doubt ; and for whatever money is still re-

quired for that company there is the certainty

of the traffic being quite sufficient to yield a

full security and a handsome return.

The value to this company of the connec-
tion with the Detroit and Milwaukee Railway
the directors consider as most important, and

they look forward consequently to the autumn
traffic of the great western Railway receiv-

ing a great accession of business Irom that

source.
" To complete the system of railways in

Michigan, upon which this company relies

for so large an addition to its through busi-

ness, there has also to be considered the im-

portant link of about ninety miles, connecting
the Detroit and Milwaukee Railway from
Owosso with Port Huron, which is immedi-
ately opposite to the terminus of the Sarnia
branch of the Great Western Railway. That
line, known as the Port Huron branch of the

Detroit and Milwaukee Railway, when com-
pleted, will form the most direct line between
Milwaukee, the natural outlet fur the vast

trade of the north-western states, and the

great marts of commerce on the Atlantic sea-

boards.
" The directors would be glad to see active

steps adopted to ensure the completion of this

line, and to bring it under the same conliol

as the Detroit and Milwaukee main line, the
value of it to the Sarnia branch being obvious.
When finished, the system of railway com-
munication in Northern Michigan, in connec-
tion with the Great Western Railway, will

be complete. Works to some extent have al-

ready been executed, but the further prose-
cution of them has, owing to circumstances
been retarded.

" In order to carry out the arrangement
for the repayment at par of the advance of
£770,000 sterling from the Provincial Govern-
ment, which was sanctioned at the last gen-
eral meeting of shareholders, the directors

propose to avail themselves of the prospects
of an easy money market to pay off this debt
at earlier periods than stipulated, and in such
instalments as circumstances may render con-
venient, should the acquiescence of the Can-
adian Government be obtained.

" The amount it is proposed to raise for this

purpose by the issue of a guarranteed deben-
ture stock, bearing 5 per cent, interest, paya-
ble in London, half-yearly, with the option
of conversion into ordinary shares at any
time prior to 1863, the terms of conversion
being, as formerly, five shares of £20 lOs.

sterling each for £100 bond. It is intended
to offer this issue, in the first instance, to ex-
isting shareholders of the company. With
tlie large paid-up share capital and the extinc-

tion of the prior claim of the Government,
the security afforded in common wilh the
existing bonds of the company is incontesti-

ble, and it is considered the option of con-
vertibility is a valuable feature. For the
convenience of shareholders and capitalists

who may desire to lend money for a limited

period, the directors have decided to issue
bonds at the same rate of interest, repayable
in 1881, and wilh the same option of conver-
sion attached.

"London, March, 1858,"

MADISON AND INDIANAPOLIS EAILKOAD.
The receipts and expenditures of the Ma-

dison and Indianiipolis Railroad for 1857,

were as follows

:

TRANSPORTATION RECEIPTS.
Passengers JI.W,?!!!) 9,5

Freight 9:),"t78 70
Hogs ](i,n2B3
K.irpress 11,300 00
Mail 3,89195
JefleisonviUe K, R, acc't, 1P58 S 3,041 10

" " " 1807 30,Sis;3 18

33,279 28
Sundry sources 3,61)1 73
AliHccDaneous, including S2,924 08 over-draft
on the Treasurer •17,549 48

Total $200,213 88

EXPENDITURES.
Repairs, cars and machinery .^39,222 50

road 26,7,^9 82
Running road 23,894 03
Wood 18,73,5 41

Depots 12.219 1,5

Sdlaries 6,9o9 97
Loss and Damage 381 G9
Oil and Waste 3,495 74
Stock killed 744 33
Contingencies 2, '85 U3
Water stations 3,177 4G

8141.788 05
Miscellaneons, including interest, taxes, ex-
traordinary repaivfl, construction, &c 118.027 83

Total 8260,213 83

The report says :

" During the last year we have renewed
19,709 ties, built stone abutments (to replace

those constructed of wood) to several of the

smaller bridges, requiring about eight hun-

dred yards of masonry, which have been built

in BO permanent a manner that they will

hardly have to be renewed during the exis-

tence of the road, and about fifteen miles of

the road has been ballasted."
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Amekicjjn Scientific Association.—Bal-

TIMOE. April 28.—The American Scientific

Association asseriihleii here this morning at

11 o'clock, at Ihe Maryland Institule.

About one hundred dplegatee are present.

The following is the list of officers:

Pesident, Prof. Jeffries Wyman ; Vice-
President, Prof. John E. Holhrnok ; Perma-
nent Secretary, Prof. Joseph Lovering ; Gen-
eral Secretary, Prof. William Chauvenet

;

IVeasurcr, Dr. A. L. EKvyii ; Standing Com-
mittee—the above named, together with Prof.

Alexis Caswell and Prof. John Leconte.
In the absence of Prof. Wyman, Alexis

Caswell was called to the chair.

Extensive arrangements have been made
by our citizens for extending the proper hos-
pitalities to the members.

Michigan Sobthekn Railroad.—Toledo,
April 28.—At an election for Directors of

the Michigan Soutliern Railroad held here
to-day, the following gentlemen were elected :

R. S. Burrows, Hiram Sibley, Edwin C.
Litchfield, John S. Prouty, Nelson Beardsley,
Sansom Gardiner, John C. Wright, William
Walcott, Wm. B. Wells, Clarkson N. Potter,

EzeUiel Morrison, J. II. Ransom and George
Bliss.

About 60,000 voles were cast, of which the

ticket elected received 48,000

(f^The Cincinnati Price Current contains n

statement of the exports of provisions from

the United States, from Jan. 1 to about April

1. The aggregates, reduced to pounds, com-
pare as follows :

1857, ibB (ip.am.sno

J858, lbs 38,564,5,i0

Foiling off 59,76.5 3.111

This decrease is equal to about 200,000
hogs, but as an ofTset we have the deficit in

the stocks in the country on the 1st of Novem-
ber, the latter being equal to at least 300,000
hogs. Taking the increase in the hog crop,

and putting the figures together, the result is

as follows :

Kxcess in crop of liogH. liead 38a.ono
Decrease in (oreigii exports, equal to licad..'2ii0,'0a

Tot;il, head 58li,OIIO

Deduct deficit in old stocks, lioad 3CiO,IIOU

Net excess, liead 280,0(r0

This exhibit, as regards the net excess, is

based upon the supposition that the heme con-

sumption has been equal to that of last year.—JVew York Tribune.

0:5" The railroad traffic in some portions of

the West continues to improve. The second

week in April on the Wabash Valley Road
gives S23,S00 against $19,100 for the 1st

week. The nionih promises to reach, J5!80,00O

against ^51,000 lost April. The receipts of

the Erie are about 70,000 ahead of the same
period of lost April, and the Harlem for the

first nineteen days shows a gain of $4,200,
with largely reduced expenditures. The
business of the Milwaukee and Mississippi

Road is favorable, and the daily earnings

about $3,000. The Illinois Central earning

for two week are about $80,000. The New
York Central earnings for six months have
been :

18.)7.5P. le.lSoV. 1PS5.56.
October 3651,442 50.')U,380 $736,400
Kovemlior 6II1,7:'.5 7.'>a,4S8 676.981
December 632.599 687,577 668,957
January •fCt'.nilO ,<60..552 461,800
February IIIS.VM 458,140 38J,8(12

March 557,626 667,979 531,199

Total, 6 months.. 33,340,587 S4,U(i.5,ii2s g3,447,J60
3,340,527

Decrease, 1658.57 $664,499

in? The following are the earnings of the Baltimore

and Ohio Koad for March :

Main .';tcm. N. "W. Va. Wash. B'cb.

For pa«8engcrB..8 64,.59l 05 % 3,37.) 40
For Freight 316.420 32 24,555 41

$30,692 31
)2,l/16 69

Total 8371,01137 827,928 81 342,769 20

Tho revenue for March is as follows:

Main Stem $371,0! I 37

N. W. Virgiuia 77,928 SI

Washington Branch 42,709 20

Total 8441,049 38

These figures show a falling off frora March, 1857, of

SUi0,U13 10, the receipts then being 3518,202 48. The

total receipts for last muuth (February) were 3280,273 96,

showing a gain of March over Feb. of .? 16 1.275 42.

CIHCINKATI STOCK SALES,
AT TIIK STOCK BOaUD,

BIBRCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
. AND A'f PKSVATE SA.L.E.

BY HEWSON AND HOMES,

April 28, 1658.

BONDS.

C'lr. & Lex. K, R. Co. 7 per cent.
3d Mort. Bonds 35 and int.

Gov. 6; Lex. 1-t. K. fjn.7 per cent.

2d .Mort. Bonds 55 "
Cin., Ham. A Uay. K. K. 7 per cent.
2d iMort. liouds 73
Little .Miami R. R. Co. per cent.
1st Mort- Bonds 77 >J
Col. tfe Xenia K. H. Co. 7 per cent.
Div'd Bonds, duo 1S61 and '62 83
Indiani'polls & Cin. K. R Co. 7
Jier cent. 2d iMon. Bonds 74
Ohio & Miss. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.
2d Mori, lionds 30
l-ittle Miami K. R. Co. 6 per cent.
Dividend Scrip 77
Township of Ottawa, Putnam Co.,
Oliio,7 per cent. Bonds 5(1

l^erlifTcuies of Deposit in Ohio Life
Ins. & Trust Co 35H
Cdv. it Lex. K. K. Co. 6 per cent.
income Bonds 1j>b

STOCKS

100 Shares Cin'ti., Hamilton A Dayton.. "(5>i
6.") Shares Lillle .Miami K. K 77
13 ** ColumL>us & Xenia 75
50 " 1 udiauapolis <t Cincinnflti. ... 43
18 " National Ins. Ct 73

830 " Dayton & Cin. (Tunnel) R. R.
Co. Delinquent Stock S2,liU to §2,50 per Share.

.$10,000

S8,000

S5,000

S0,000

al,4IIO

82,000

S1,()I1U

SS-IO

53,100

S4,759

Sl,(100

HONETASY AND COMMERCIAt.

The markets for money during the week have exhi-

bited in full the usual appearance of preparation for

tho paymouta of tho first and fourth. In the early part

of the week capiUit was in fair supply witli rates favor-

ing lender**. Towards tlie last two days, money has

been quite close as compared with the previous week.

Rates, however, have not materially advanced. Wo
still quote regular rates at JO to 12 per cent, for premi-

um paper ; outside rates 12 to 18 for first class, and 18

to 24 and 30 lor lower grades.

Kastern E.xchangc, which has been drooping at lower

figures, has revived, and was again firm at Ji buying to

% premium selling. Gold is dull sale—the dealers be-

in; generally pretty well supplied.

In general business, trade is not quite as brisk as tiie

dealers would like. There is, however, a moderate

amount of spring trade, and this with the moderate

preparations of the merchants, will probably rea-

der tlie spring business about as proHtabte as the

average.

At the East we notice a continuance of the abundance

of capital, previously noticed. The contrast between

the rates iiow prevaleut and those of last fait, is won-

derful.

We snhjoin our usual qaotations from Hewson and

Holmes;

Dullness continues to be the prevaiiing feature

of the stock market. The demand for all classes

of securities is Tery limited ; Capitalists do iiot

seem disposed to make investmenta at the

present moment, except in first class business

paper. Prices of our leading securities are

hoTTBTer well sustained, and there sceme to be

no unusuitl anxiety on the part of present

holders to force them oif at less than our last

quotations.

Money has been in active demand and the

supply hardly as liberal as last week
;
good

signatures are however passed at 10 to 12 per

cent., and second class at 21 per cent, per

annum.

Eastern Exchange after being dull and prices

drooping for some days, is again firm with sales

of Bankers Checks at | to Jprem. Jfew Orleans

Drafts are J discount to par. St. Louis, pay-

able in ^lissouri currency, J discount to par,

and in gold J to J prem.

We note sales of Covington & Lexington 2d

and 3d mortgage bonds respectively at oo and

3-5 and int.; Hamilton & Dayton 2d mortgage at

73; Little Miami 1st mortgage 6s at 77J; Indi-

anapolis & Cincinnati 2d mortgage at 74. In

Stocks, we report sales of Hamilton & Dayton

shares at 42^; Little Miami at 77; Columbus

& Xenia at 7.5; Indianapolis & Cincinnati st

43.

We understand that the scheme for capital-

ising the securities and debts of the Ohio &
Mississippi Railroad Company Las been aban-

doned; all who have examined the subject believe

that a plan somewhat similar, but which -will

graduate the securities differently, would, if

carried out, speedily increase their value. We
think the plan of reducing the aggregate secu-

rities of all high cost roads to something near

their actual value will have to be resorted to,

before they con be worked out of their troubles,

and the sooner it is adopted and carried out

the better.

Sales at the I^ew York Stock Board—AprW 26.

S3,3I10 U. .'^. n's, >05 102 J^
$19,000 Onio Slate 6's. -86 ]07

1,1100 Tcnn. .State 6's, 'iiO M
3.000 K. Car. Stale 6's S3
7,000 .Miss. 6"s 83
1,000 Vireinia 0"s 9nj^

3,000 Erie 2d IMoit. bonds 90
15.01.0 La C & Mil. L. G. Bs 3|i

]n Paiilic Mail .St. Co 60
3011 Shares New York Central .=8^
id " Erie K. K 25

]liO »' Panama lt>7

5 " Clev.. Col. & Cin. R. P. !fi

Z-.n " Hud.RiverK.R 3lijf

67.1 " Harlem K. R li
17 '* Third Avenue R. K 11)3

200 " KeadiOi 47
100 " L,-.Crosse&.Milwaukee BJ
80 " Mich, Ceni 6Hi

323 " Mich.S ,Si S. Did 24>,'

58 ' iMicli. S. vV N. Ind. pref 4?<4
ll!0 " Cleveland iv Toledo 435i
]l'0 " Chicago& Rock Island 76
150 Sliures .Milwaul.ee <fe Miss 32

9 " Galena i Chicago es%

WOOORCFF'S PATEST SLF.EPiSG CAR,

AS NOW KUNMING ON TBE LAKE SHORE AND
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respectfully called to this new and much desired im-
provement in Kailroad Cars.

.\ny inlormalion that niay be desired, can be obtained
of the uiidersigued owners of the Patent.

T. T WOODRUFF.l .,,„„ ,,,

O. W. CHILD.S, Syracuse. N. Y.
J. E. MILLEK, Litcifiild, Illinois.
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Influence of the Composition of the Blast-fnrnace
Cinder upon the Strength of Hot-Blast Iron.

MM. Janoyer and Gaiitliier have found that

the sirenjjth of iron smelted with a hot-blast

depends very much upon the amount of lime-
stone used in the operation. Vig iron ob-
tained with a charge yielding a cinder, in

which tlie proportion of litne and alumina to

silica was as 7 : 10, had little strength, but
broke readily, and analysis showed that it

contained 3 per cent, of silicium. The lar^e

amount of silicium in pig iron smelted with
hot-blast, is probably due to the easier reduc
lion of silica at the high temperature which
prevails in the fusion zone of hot-blast fur-

naces. Hence BIM. Janoyer and Gauthier
were led to the opinion that, by increasing
the amount of lime in the charge, so as to

obtain a cinder containing a larger amount of

lime, this reduction of silica might be pre-

vented. When the proportions of bases to

silica was as 8 : 10, and, at the same time,

employing a blast at the highest attainable
temperature, the iron produced had much
greater strength, and contained only 1.8 per
cent, silicium. When the proportion of
bases to silica in the cinder was as 20 : 19,

the iron contained only an unappreciable trace
of silicium, and the strength was increased
in the proportion of 65 to 45. It would ap-

pear, thereiore, that the inferior quality of pig
iron smelted with hot-blast is not to be
ascribed solely to the higher temperature
which prevails in the furnace, but is owing
rather to the ingredients of the charge not
being snitabiy proportioned for preventing
the reduction of silica, by having a sufficient

amount of lime present. When the maxi-
mum amount of lime was used, the consump-
tion of fuel was on the average increased to

the e,\tent of six per cent.

—

Bulkiin de la Soc.
de I' Industrie Minerale.

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 £17)1 Street, bet. Atk and bth,

CINCINNATI, O.
Bole Manufacturers of McGowan'g Uduble Action

SUCTION & FOSCE PUMP
AND

Coniponnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfiilly invite

tlic attention of RAILKOAD
Companies, Manufactuter
Distillers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to titese Pumps
as tlie best Pump now in use
anil acltnowledfrerl by all who
have useil them "to be perfect-
are simple In their construe
tion, compact, durable and noi
likely tojret out of order; weT
adapted for Steamtioaly, Rail
ruad Water Stations', iiistille

ries. Breweries, Furnacee
Mines, Roiling Mills, Pape
Mills, Factories, AVells, Cia

terns. Rtitioiiary l*'iie Kngiiies, Garden Kngine8andf^
ail purposes where a Pump can be used. jAlso, for for
cinpr a large body of watiir to a great height or distance
rapidly.

Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
for Hot Liquids. Kot Oils, Molaseea, &c. Hose Coup lins
Lf«d, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the lowest mar
kcl priors.

Full"n(l perfect atiefaction .guaranteed in allcases,
when properly jiut up accnrdinfr to directions.

Ortlers thanltfully received andpromplly filled at the
•hortc?! notice.
KILVKR MKDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

tbCFC pumpsandSleom Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Oh^o Mechanics' Inatitute. Jun*^ 18, 185n— ly

-t f\f\f\ TON.S Koilroad Iron, weigliing about
J.\/Vf\/ Iba. per y.ira, "Erie" paltcrn. of bes

quality \Velsli make, now ready for de
livery, for sale by

Vcb. IMa VOSE, LIVI.NGSTON & CO.,
Mar. So, If.

'

9 Soulli WUlUm St., S. V.

INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Haute, Lafayette, Chicago,

AND THE WOBTH-WSST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE KAILROAD

VIA LA WnnycSB US GU.
Dielance 110 Miles and no Changa of Cars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

,
'.THKEE PAS.>iE™<SEK TKABIVS!

Leave (Jinciiinnti Daily (.Sundays excepted), from the
foot ol Mill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TRA I.N, 6.50 A. M.
Chicaoo Exrnugs.—Throush to Indianapolis, Lafay-

ette, :iMd Cliicago, without Change of Cars.

SECO.ND TRAIN, 3.00 P. M.
Accommodation.—The 3.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapuiis at 8.;i0 P. M.

THIRD TRAllN,i>..50P. M.
KiOHT F..VPRE9S —The 3.50 P M. Train arrives in Indi-

anapolis at 1.30 A. M.
The above Trains ra,ike close connections at Indiana-

polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, .Springneld, Rock Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, iVIattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Blooniiugton, La Sall» and VVaukogan

; also, foi Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
(cities in the "West.

Jl~f=Ke sure you are in the Right Ticket Olflce before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

"VIA LAWP.SNSSBtrP.a,
Through Tickets good until used, maybe had at the

Company's Ticket Office, under the Spencer House,
corner Broadway & Front, where all necessary Infur-
maliun can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket Agent.
Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Kpencer House,

E. F. FULLBR, Ticket Agent ; No. 2 Burnot House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Office houis from 4 A. M.
to!) P. M. H. C. f.,05ilii. President.
W. H. li. NOBJLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CKEAl' WESTEKW
Railroad Chair and Spike Vorks

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in the
country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to uianulacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any patfern of '&%'rou^l&t
tJJiiciii-s, SSuuli and flat &iie»d Siailruad
Spilitsofall patlen]8, BSoiier Kivels,Koli8
o.'''Jl sizes for Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
&c. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. .^11 orders pioniiHly filled. Works
No-a<;j i5c •>«;! West Front street, Cincinnnti, Ohio.
03* Please direct name in full.

fob 2B CORBY, GOSSrn & Co.

Shortest Route to Indianapolis, Chicago,

and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Railroad.
VIA LA WRENC EBURG,

IN connection with the <>li io and !TIissi«sii>pi
RaiBroud. PassengerTralne leave Cincinnati at

4. "15 A. M., 1.55 P.M. and 4 P. M., connecting with
Terre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Traius. The6:'i0and 2 P.M., Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, foi
Evansville, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all
o'her lines.

Saggage Checked to Chicago.
O'^ce, 31 Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

Wiadison House.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31, 1855. IJanl-ty] Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered n t an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will be mailo by the undeislgned,
THEODOKli DEHOM,

U013 10 Wal, ar Bioadway, New York.

W. H. HYMDMAl'S

%

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.
rpHRSK FORGES are- superior to all others for build-
J- ers of railroatls, mines, quarrie:?, gunsmiths, Iock-
smilhs, machine shops, boiler makers, gas filters nud
mathematical and oplical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used witliout filling
the fire bed with briclt or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted tothefliio
by a pipe.
Kailroad companies and others in want of Portable

Forges will address W . G. HVNUMAN,
ap23 41 Kaat Second street, Cinciunall, O.

AMERiCAiV AND F0UE5GN PATEJiT AGENT

TESOx^lAS J». STETSON,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Stow, (near City Mall) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
-f
rAA TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;

lt>UU oUt) tonsdo., (50 Iba. per yard, th

make.
the best English

Also, 1000 tons do-, 57 lbs. peryard, the best Amerl
:an maUe;,alI iVew J'ork and Krie pattern; delirerablo
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODOKE DEHON,
feb5-tf 30 Wall St., near iJroadway, Kew york.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To W^hom it May Concern.

N OTICE is hereby given that Cbatles W, Granniss,
J 1 of Gowanda, Eriecouiity, N. Y., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Noyes' P;itent Metallic Packing,
'ihis ptiwcr of attorney is revoked, and no acts of bis
will be recognized by tlie patentees.
July 14,1857. jy23-lm

D. M. OARHART,
TUEK-TABLE BUILDEH.

THE fiuperiority of the undersigned's method of turn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent f nd "matcriai'Mmproved inefhod.haa been eg-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or e.\pense in improving them, whenever that
experience has r'roved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of beins; lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder^B.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the Uiiited States and Canadas, please address,
Respectfully Yuuis,

D. M. CARHART.
oct29-6ra Box 18:il, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RAI^DOLPH & BBa

Matlieiiiaticai Instrument Makers
IScmoved to Mo. G7 \ifest GtU St.

CINCINNATI 0.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGKDfov ninny yearsin mannfactnringLocomo

lives, ofTor to Kaiiioad Companies to construct of
any plan or aize,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPEEIOE QUALITY.
Onrfaciliticefordoing work have been largely increas-

ed this yoar, and orders can be execntrd with diapatoh.
J3.27. RICHARD NOKRIS & SON,

Morley's Patent Eailroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2B, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies ia most respect-
fully invited to this chair, wliich is believed to be

(he best in use. U being made of two parts, secured
together by boltfl passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, by means of the nuts, always be kept firmly
in its place. truriRing the joints in a manner to prevent
them from settling, and the ends of the raila trom being
bottcred.
The cliair hnvinir been in successful use during tlie

past ten monlha, itia now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee

—

JAiMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.
Qp8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F, W. KHINKI ANDER.
JAMCB A. B00RMA.N. EDWIN A. POaT,

DlIiNELANDER, BOORMAN & CO,,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

BainBi of Cosnaucrcc Suilding:, N, Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Ef-q., President Bank of

Commerce; James Bnornian, Esq.; Siimnel Sloan, t'sq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman «& Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. feb5-ly

NOTICE TO CONTEACTOES.
SKALED PHOPOSALS WIt,L BE KECEIVED at

tlie Kngineer's Office in Greeuville, until 12 o'clock
M. on

THURSDAY, APRir. 1, ]858,

For the Grubbing, Grading, Masonry, Bridging and
CroBs Ties, for liic First JJivisiok of the C incinnati
and MMCkinaw Kailway , from Greenville to Celina, a
distance of 32 miles. Bids rnay be made by tiie cubic
yard, hy the section, or for the whole work, tlie Com-
pany reserving the right to reject any or all bids.

Finns, profiles end specifications can be examined at
the KiigiiKcr'! OfTicc on and after March 2ll.

tt^" All bids must be marked on the envelope

—

Pro-
posal. H. A. FRl.NK,

Chief Engineer.
GRErNvii.i.E. Dark Co., March 5, 1858.
March 18—'2t.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MOraS^ TASKER & CO.,
jVlanufacturcrs of '

IK to 7incheB outside diameter, cut to de&nite length
as required.

WKOUGHT IKON WIELDED TUBES,
From li to C) inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, .stops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

AVarelioiise, 83 South XUirfl St..

PH ILADKLPHIA , \,jis

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE ¥OPtKS.

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn '^°"^ '^'^^^ ^^ ^° •'' ">s- v" y^^'^-
,v7l/V/ rails 49 lbs. per yard.

son tons
I.OllC tons r,iils551b3.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best manjfnc
ture, ofnny required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.a H. GOODMAN * CO.,
Feb. 7. 'Se-am.l no. 7 Wall St., iN.

The undersi;^!ted aie x^rcpared ., .^ Locomotiv*
equal in elFicieocj and durability to the beslKastern

manufacture. Also, .Shaping and Slotting Machinea
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingaod castingdoneat short notice. Also.boitsfor
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.ao MOORE & RICHAP.DEON.

OLD STAKD.

Eailroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(8UCCE3.SOES TO BRIDGES & BEOTHEE,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brasif and Silver Trimmincs,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable For?es and Jack Screws.

Bolts. Nuts and Washers, Sh.>p and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forgiiigs of almost every description, f tc, etc., at
Ihe OLD STAKD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork,
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from ourregular business, respectfully solicited
ALBERT BEIBGES.

Of the late firm f Bridges &. Bro
feb4tr JOEL C. LANE

Tubular Wrought Iron Arch BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
These Bridges and Roo
this vicinity, and it is

5 have now been fully tested in

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
tint they can not he excelled.
The Kooff:, (rafters, ribs and sheeting,! are wholly

of wrought iron; also, the bridges, except the floors,
which are wood lilie other bridges

I am prepaied to make these siiuctures in any quan-
tities, at prices about as follows:

Railroad Bridge, 50 feet span, 8,000 lbs. Treight,
§17 50 per foot.

Coramou Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span. 260U lbs.
weight, So "5 per foot.

Roof, 50 feet wide, 100 feet long, 52 squares, £1300, or
$25 per square.

Increase of span of Bridge, or -width of roof, maltes
an increase of price per foot of bridges, or square of

i^jof.

le fiiiE c

Purchasing the right to use the structures, can construct
their own work as easily as to repair an cnerine. and by
the same men, tool^, etc.; and in that case the siructures
will not cost more than oue-lralf or two-thiids the
above prices.

1 can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
siacs auH shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doing
their own work.
To build these structures, not half the time is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they requite more
than half Ihe masonry and foundations.

I wish to sell my patents in Frynce and England, and
several States at home, and to Companies—all on very
reasonable terms: and il it is desired, 1 will lake an
interest iu each manufactory in the several States. All
the work and materials warranted.

Please call on or address me at No. 66 West Srd

Street, Ciaciunati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H. MOSELEY.
Maicb 18, 18S8.—6m.
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From Wlicelingr to Biiltimore and
^Vashiiigton City, B>. C.

M.CKINO DTRKCT AND CKRTAIN CONNKCTiOHS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

Little IHiami and Central Ohio Railroads.

The Baltimore anil Ohio R^iUroad (with its uniting

Incs) now offers Uic fullest iidvantiigea to travelers be-

tween all i>ans of Ihe West anil the larger iiastern

cities.

This is the

0?«LY ROUTE
Bywhlch THROUGH TICKETS can be had to WASH-
INGTON CITY, HALTlilOKE, PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YOKK, tints giving the Western merchant the

range of the Baltimore, PUiladelphia ajid New York
ntarKets—an advantage to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Pa3seng;ers going East from Cincinna" taUe the cars

of Llic Litlle Miami Railroad Express Tidin, at G A. M.,
10 A.M., or 6 P. ivL, for Columbus, connecting there
with the Central Ohio Railroad through Newark and
ZanesvUle, for liel Air, on tlie Ohio, four miles from
"Wheeling. From this place the connection with the
Baltimore and Oliio Railroad ia made direct. By the
Express Train of tliis route, tho time from Cincinnati
to Baltimore is but 26 >^ hours, and to Washingtou is but
27 >5 hours.

Fare as Lo-w as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS.

And all Information, please apply at the offices No. 2
Burnel Houye, si^coud door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner
of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
Honse; or at the Eiistern ^Little Miami) Depot, East
Fi-out street. P. W. STRADER,

General Agent,

Be sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
CC^'Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore.
FRKIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
immense buyiness in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those oi any other tirst class line. Forparticu-
lara see freight tariff, coiiies of which rnay be seeu at
any of the forwarding houses in the West.

WM S. WOODSIDES,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

JOHN M. SHARP, General Traveling Agent,
julQ Office, Adama Express Co., Third street.

185 7.

Terre Haute & Richmond fi. R.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute wifh the EVANS-

VILLIi & CKAWFORDSVILLE, and tho lERRE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays exccpied, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indiannpolis at 11:40 A, M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
ftt 3;I6 P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-10 P. M., by the
JEvan9viile& Crawfordsvllle Railroad, for Vincennes,
Evansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute* Alton H.-iilroad, at 3:10 P. M., for St. Louie,
Mo.; Cairo, Uecatur, Springlleld, Jacksonville, Naples,
Xid Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terra
Haute at 11:02 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. lAI. trnlns of the Evansville &: Cravvfordsvillo and
the Terre haute 6c Alton Railroads, for the West and
Suiith, as above. E J. PECK,
aplO Sup't Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

THKsuhscribersaro manufacturing, under patent, luo
ahovu Mill, in connection with their improved

Knichet Double .Setting Head Blocks.
They also Ueep on hand a full and complete tfesort.

mem of Cast .Steel Saws nf their own manufacture. Saw
.^indrilts, J^hinslc iMachincs, &c.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
f«i7 LEE & LEAVITT-

November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

Hill IffgiWk j^^ QEBIOBeOI BdBAU^ >^E&t^ ^^ ffMlirnili

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
TUHOLOH riCKETS VIA,

WHEELING,
iSXEUBENVILLE,

PXTTSBUGH,
CLEVELAND,

UUNKIRK,
BUFFALO,

NIAGAttA FALLS,

To all the Eastern Cities.

C A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
aud Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
ji^xpreas, through to Bellair without change of cars,

FOUR DAILV TRAINS.
FIRSTTRAIN. -Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Steuben ville,

and Wheeling Lightning Express, leaves Cincinnati alG
A. M., for all the Eastern cities; also Springfield.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Loveiand, Morrow, Xenia and London only.
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9.40 A. M., ;or Dunkirk, Buflalo, New
York, Bo.ston, &.C., Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Cit>.
This t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

THIRD TRAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4.20 P. M., arrives in Columbus at 9.55 P.
M., and connects with trains for Steubeiiville, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Washington City, Baltimore, Lhiladel-
phia. New York, &c.; also, Springfield.
This train stops at all points beiween Cincinnati and

Columbus,

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all information, at Cincinnati, please apply at

Union Office, No. 2 Burnet House,or at the Union Office
south-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DURANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either of the
above ottices, they will call for passengers in all parts
of the city, withoutfail.
nol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

i:

TO LOUISVILLE
SIX

Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO km Mississippi BAILBOAO.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trams will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—AtG A. M. and 2.20 P. M,
FOK LAVVRENCEBUKG AND AURORA—At 5.^5

P. M.
Freight—For Louis ville,Tndianapoli3,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes. Evansville, and all interme-
diate stalions, at5.30 P. M.

Forfurtlier information in regard to Freight, apply
at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rurnet House;
Siation on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVEN^,
Acting Superintendent.

Jt^Otnnibuees run from the principal hotels, and
cat: on orders left at the Ticket Offices.
Omnibuses for 5.4.3 P. M. train will leave Gibson

House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.
W. S. BABCOCK,

Ag't Cin. and St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 Office No. 2 Bume* House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, <fec.. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed iu the higheststyle ot the art.

Oiiicinuali, Haiuiltou & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

A I L K A D,

FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND WEST.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMEI^CIWG MOftllJAir, Aug. 24.
XMKUUGH XICKEXS FOIl

PITT.SliURG,
JfHILADliLHHIA,
CLEVELAND,
DU.^KIKK,
BUFFALO,
NIAGARA FALLS,
NKVV YORIi,

I.VUlA^iAPOLlS,
TKKRii HAUTE,
ST. LOUIS,
LAI'AYETTE,
LOGANSPORT,
CHICAGO,
BOSTON,

jan8 Jy

kUC lligU,r„LSl>IC Ul I. lie .11 L.

MIDULETON. WALLACE & CO.,
119 Walnut 8t., Odd Fellows' Buildlu

And to ali Eastern aud Korthwesttjrn Cities.

sax DASS^V TKAIPUS
Leave the sixth street Depot as follows:—At 6 A. M.
(Columbus tiniM), 7:30 A, M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P. iM., andlj P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at C A. M., for Cleve-

land, Buffalo, New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Phlladol-
pbia, and all Eastern Cities, arriving fit Cleveland at
4:32 P. M., in time for FIKST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lake Shore Koad, reaching New York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer .-

Queen ol the West and Crescent City lor Bulfalo.
Connects at Bellefontaine direct for Pittsburg and

Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at 7;3U P. M.
Connects at Forest for Fort Wayne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Chicaeo at 10 P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and all poinia North, Eas i

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at U A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, T;:rre
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, Kokonio, Logansport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A.

M. Stops at all rei!;ular and flag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Clevo
land at 9:10 P. M., in time fur Night Express un Lake
Shore Road (and sapper). Also cunnects at Forest, go-
ing East. This t.ain maUes direct connection at Saa-
dusky at G P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nectsat Sandusky with

" STEAMEK BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin*
cinnati— being 10 hours shoriei* tlian by atiy other route.
Also connects at Dayton with Greenville is. Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Road for Sprioglield and all
puiuts on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis fur all points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Truy, Piqiia and Sidney. Also
with train on Mad River Road for Springfield and Belle
lOnlaine.
NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellefontaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 9:1 j A. M.,
in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also contiects at For
est with tram for Chicago at lii:30 A. M., being the

Ooly I^ig^Sit Train out of Cinciu'ti

This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Richmond and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at3.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANif

OTHER ROUTE.
CCS- BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave D.iyton at 5 and 8:05 A. M , and 1-30 and 5:3

P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6;30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:lU,l:r.

6:55 and 10:15 P. .M.

For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Oflices. Northeast corner of Front and Broad.
way, No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Si.^th street depot.

D. McLaren, .Supenntenoe"
The Omnibuses will call for passengers byloavln

theirnamea al either of the Ticltet Offices.

W. H SMITH Agew
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WAEaHOUSE
No. 5 Front Strret
Opposite Pnbllc Lnandiiig,

Ci?icinnati, 0.

FiTEi, EylFE k IMW} Wimi SilLESil flOS, li i! 'WM
We have now in operation, nt Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed, 200n pounds of Hook head

Railroad Rpikea per lioiir. T.Tliing into consideration the form of the Spikes and the material used, we believe Iheae Spikes cannot be surpassed. Railroad
men fuinished with snmples gr!.tis. .Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a lull assortment of tUe Pomeroy ftoUing Mill Iron Bridge Builders* orders for Iroa
and orders for Railroad Chairs tilled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March 5. IHiiS. L. F. POTTE!t. ITtfinagef and Agont.

Union Works, Baltimore.

m ^ 'mm.
Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at sliort nor.lce and OJ best matorials
and woiKinanslii|», orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLATE CAR WHIiELS and CHILLED TIRES cqua

to any produced in the country.
WHhELS AND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDKAULIC PKESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHiW \L\\Y of the most approved construction for

Flouring and .Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast,

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEA!\I BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any sire

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS con8tantl>

o hand, and fitted up to o der. apC

Ai\l)KRSOi\, GATKS &, ^KIGIUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 i?IAIN STlSlllJET,

East Side, between Third and Fouilli Streets,

KEEP cciistaiitly on liaiid a large and well selected
assortment of evcryLliing in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

kailuoai) and othek blanks,
I'rinted to order iii the best manner.

Rnling doue to order, of auy Pattern.

Blanli Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on sliori notice.

ANDERSON, BATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

132, JlJaiu Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

W. "W. Cor. WaSsiiji »V Sixth streets,
myai CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED anil

i improved, ai'd having received e.vtcnsive additions
to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receiv*
and execute ordeia for

AND TENDERS, AND

KAIJL}aOA5> MACiailVEiEY

generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
iiKl ia.lhe best style.
The above works being located on the New York Cer

tral Kailroa.l, near -the center oJ the state, possess su
perioi laciluies toi forwarding their worli to any parlol
the country, without delay.

J^lliV ELLIS, Agent.

M t; D A N E L & H O R N E K,

LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive aad Car Springs of all descriptions mannfactured on the most reasonable terms, madeot
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McD.4NEL & HORNER.
Al 1 Springsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelphia free of charee.

Eeferences.

NoRRis Brothkr's, Locomotive BuUders,Philad

A. C. Grav, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va

r. R. Trimble, Supt. Pliilad. R.R. Co.

Mav 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R. Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Ma.=ter Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richirond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. W'COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDELL,
Wilniington - - Delaware.

MANUFACTUREES OF

For R. R. Curs & Locomotive Engines,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext;nt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

^S'R'EEE.S FITTED
To Hamisiered or Bolted Axles.

In tlie best manner, at the sliorteEt notice, and on tlie

Most Reasonable Terms.
ap23

Harlan & Hollings-worth,
WILMINGTON, DEL.'i.WARE,

Mannfactnrcrs of al! kinds of Railroad

ACHINEBY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all tinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
andAxles, Steel Kprings, and in fact everything for the
fnli equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing woriv. we are enable/^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Southern roads v*ith dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reigbts.
\\>aie alau extensively eng^aged in building Iron Ves-

lelsand Iron Steamboats. Stcanr Engines, and Boilers,
and JMnchine Work in general. All orders executed
with digpatch, auu on reasonable terms. oc3

i

Reliable Books lor Travelers
Di:VS!?IORE'§

R. R. CtITIDE and route BOOKriST.lKLISHED in 1830; A I vvavs Reliable; Contains
Fj Officul Time Tables with Reference^; Corabinetl
Railroad Routes; Steam Kavisation; Gazetti-er. Price
S-5C., Wltll Large ,M;,p Cheip Edition Time Fables 12c
DINS.M01-;E'.S THIRTY MILES .i ROUXI) X. YORK
By Railroad. Steamboat, .Stase. Expresj andTele-'raph'
or how to get in and out of the .Metropolis, .in alnha-
betical list of 1000 places. Price 1" cents

THICKS .\ND TR.-IP.^ OF SEW YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now ready, with
spicy arlicles on Peter Fu-jt Shops— Patent .Safe Swin-
dlers— Pick Pocliets, both sexes—Garroters and High,waymen—Gamblers and Gambling Houses. Price only
lOcents—Allseulfreeby mail. DINS.MOKE & CO ,

<'^<=10 9 Spruce street. Xew York

HOiT'S WATE^i GAUGE
Has been very successfullv Intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the \\ ater Gauge for Locomotives,
Tor which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the "fact of iu
indications showing the true higt.
oftheT^ater at all times, whethei
the engine be running or slauding,
it contributes much to safely and
ec.)nomy.

It is not subject to fracture lihe
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocoraotive-s. Forhigh|pres-
sure engiues of the western 'Viver
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respcctluUv soliciied bv

CHARLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent.
jy30 JS'o. 66 Broadway", X. V

APPLEGATE & C07,
"

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Mai7i SI. ' CinrinTiati, C.
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LAKE EBIE STEAMBOATS.

A contract haa been closed between the

Michirriin Southern and Michigan Central R.

R. for the discontinuance of the steamboat

lines hitherto run by these roads from Buffalo.

The steamboats on these lines cost originally

about $1,750,000 and cannot now be sold for

one-fillh that sum. They cannot be run with

profit eilher by the companies or by indivi-

duals. This we believe has been the univer-

Bul experience of steamboat lines, running in

competition with railroad lines, and stands in

striking contrast with the success of the Lake
shore lines running on this route.

Uj^The March eirnlnga of the Chicago and Rock
Inland Railroad were S92,U63 70

Expenses , 4T,0':7 2.'i

Not earnings 844,986 45
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THE BAILEOADS OF THE UNITED STATES
IN 185S.

In the years 1854 '5.5 and '56, we gave the

whole number of Railroads in the United

States. Since then, the progress being slow-

er, we have omitied a specific list. We now

avail ourselves of the aid furnished by Dr.

Fisher, in Dinsmore's Guide, and other

sources of information, to make some com-

parative tables of the present condition of

Railroads in the United States. The num-

ber of roads and miles opened in this country

on the 1st of January, 1855, as stated in the

Railroad Record, were as follows :

No. of Roads 435
No. of .M ilea 18,815

These were distributed as follows, viz.:

New England, (6) 3,137 miles.
Middle Stales, (6) .'i.435 "
Southern Stale.'.-, (.'i) 3,216 "
South Western Stales, (7) !164 "
North- Wesl,C;) 6.3''8 "

In January, 1858, according to the state-

ment of Dinsmore's Guide, the number was

as follows, viz.:

No. of Companies 421

No. of Miles (open) 25,96,'.5*

This number is really a little too low. In

the North-west there are, perhaps, one hun-

dred miles more than is here given ; but,

assuming its accuracy, which is quite suffi-

cient for the purpose, we find the increase in

number of miles open, to be 7,120 miles. In

three years, then, of very great depression in

railroad affairs, we find the aggregate number

of miles to increase, by 2,400 miles per an-

num ! II such be the case, then, under all

the adverse circumstances in which railroad

enterprises have been placed, may we not

assume that they will increase in the future

at a much more rapid rate 1

The increase has been precisely in the

line of the increase of population—chiefly in

the North-west. The increase of the several

sections has been as follows:

InNcwEngland 480 miles.
In Middle States 458J "
In Soulhern States 842J '
In Soutlr-VVeslern Stales 4T<j "
In Norlh-Western States 2,(127^ •'

The greatest increase has been in Ohio,

Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa.

The increase of the last year has been

about 2,000 miles. The largest number of

miles opened, in any one year, was opened

in 1855, in which about 3,000 miles were

made.

The proportion of railroad miles to the sur-

face of the thirty-one States, in which they

lie, is about one mile of railroad to each si.xty

square iniles of surface. There are, however,

great differences in the proportions in the

several states. The following are examples

of proportion in those States in which rail-

roads are most numerous :

In Massachusetts 1 milo R. R. to 58q. miles.
In New York 1

• " In 15 "

In Pennsylvania 1
" " to 15 "

In Ohio 1
" " 10 14 "

In Illinois 1
" " lo 23 "

In Virginia 1
" •' to 'Hi "

111 Georgia J
'' "

. to 50 '*

In Tennessee 1
" *' lo lid **

In Wisconsin 1
*' " l« 85 "

In Iowa 1
" " 10 200 "

In looking over the proportions of railroads

to the surface of the country, we are si ruck

by the fact, that three-fourths of all the miles

of railroad in the United States nre made in

States having one fourth of the surface. Now,
if we carry the same proportion through the

existing thirty-one States, the whole number
of miles of railroad will be 75,Q00. But, if

we take into view what will be required for

Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Oregon, and

Washington, there will be at least 100,000

miles of railroad required ; 75,000 miles more,

therefore, will be made, and we hazard noth-

ing in saying, that the whole of this amount
will be made in the next twenty-five years.

At the end of that time we shall have more
than 50,000,000 of people, and a property

equivalent to thirty thousand 7nillions of dol-

lars. It is evident, therefore, that such a

people and such wealth, can well afford to

make all the railroads tht-y need; and as com-
merce is active and pressing, the roads will

be made as fast as they can be. Now, we
consider thit in 1855, '5S and '57, subsequent

to the "letting down" of railroad credit,

about 7,000 miles of road have been opened, it

is quite evident that railroad progress can not

be arrested by temporary embarrassments or

financial alarms. It will go on with the

general progress of the country.

The great question o{financial results ; the

question—" Will they pay," is very nearly

solved, and that, too, favorably to Railroads.

This is, no doubt, contrary to the general

opinion ; but, it is true. We take the gen-

eral facts as furnished by the American Rail-

road Journal. They are thus ;

Coat of Railroads open 8920,000,000
Gross receipts $1211,000,000
Net profits $50,000,000
" '' percent 5 per cent.

Now, if in the very beginning and com-

paratively unorganized state of most of our

road.", they pay a net profit of five per cent.,

m.iy it not be safely assumed that they will

pay over six per cent, permanently. We
see no reason to dniibt, that in the end the

railroads of the United States will pay as

much as the government of the United States,

and the stocks of most roads be as safe. But

there are great differences in the condition

and prospects of the several companies, ac-

cording to the advantages of their position, and

the prudence of their management. There

is a railroad in Ohio which paid 26 per cent,

cash dividends last year ; and there are two

or three others which paid over 10 per cent.;

and there are others also which paid nothing.

Undoubtedly, then, these differences will

exist. They are exactly of the same charac-

ter and variation, as those which exist in the

commercial business of individuals. Taken

as a whole, however, railroads are a profitable

business ; but, pariiculurly so, when consi-

dered in its relation to its henring on ihe g' n-

eral business and prospeiiiy of the counliy.

If nine hundred millions huve been expended
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on the roads, is it not a great thing to have

one hundred and twenty millions paid out an-

nually by them'! And Jlflij millions paid to

the proprietors as a net prnjil ? To us it is

more extraordinary that they have done bo

much, than that they have done m litlle. It

is a great result for the country, and wj\\\

add thousands of millions to its wealth.

The question of coat in different sections

of the country ia an interesting one. The

proportions of cost in different sections have

been as follows :

In New Kngltiiid $40,0(10 per mile.

in Middle Slates 44,(1011 " "
InSoutliL-in 24.I]I10 " "

In Soutli-We«tern 4.'),U00 " "
In North- VVealern 33,000 ' "

The reason of these differences will be

obvious to those who understand the surface

and character of these several sections of

country.. The coat of the roads has been

greatest in the middle States, because there

Ihf! great lines cross the mountain chains.

On the whole, it is not safe to estimate the

original cost of a railroad at less than $30,-

000 per mile any where. A road o' 200 miles

in length over a tolerably level country, may

maybe made for 6,000,000 of dollars; and

then another million should be added for

equipment and contingencies. Such are the

general railroad results in the United States.

W4IK*

TEXAS AJSTD NEW ORLEANS EAILEOAD.

This Company was chartered by the last

Legislature of Texas, to build a Railroad irom

Houston to the Louisiana line, connecting

that City with New Orleans. It occupies

the ground that was designed to be taken by

the Sabine and Galveston Bay Railroad and

Lumber Co. The present Company have set

to Work in earnest to build the road. The

Houston Telegraph of Apiil 14, gives Ihe

following account of the doings of the Com-

pany :

"Last Wednesday, the locating corps of

engineers started from the initial point of

their survey at the east corner of the corpo-

ration limits to locate the route. Last Sat-

urday, the contractors arrived with 136 hands,

and to-diiy they have gone to work with the

grading. They are to have 100 more hands

in a short time.

" These contractors, Messrs. Smith and

Wentz, are from Missouri, and are just off

from the North Missouri Railroad. They are

men ot extensive means. They have taken

the contract for the whole length of the

Te.vas line, from Houston to the Sabine, for

grading and laying the track, and are to push

it through with rapidity. The contract for

furnishing the iron, deliverable in Gii4veston

Bay are also made, and the iron will begin to

come forward as soon as enough of the road

is graded to give the track-layers a certainty

of continual employment. The intention is,

when once they begin to lay down the iron,

they will not stop till they reach the Louisi-

ana line.

" The force in the employ of Messrs. Smith

& Weniz are regular railroad hands, white

men, and are capable of grading on the line

of this road about twenty miles per month.

It is the calculaiioji of the Company to csm-

plete their road and have it in operation to

the Trinity river by the let of November

next, and there is no reason why they should

not be able to do it. The distance there is

forty miles, and to the Sabine ninety-six."
» »

LEXINGTON AND DANVILLE EAILEOAD.

The active and energetic president of ihis

road, Gen. Leslie Combs, issued a circular i

under date of April 21, in which he called the

attention of the Stockholders to their annual

meeting held on the first Tuesday in May.

As we did not receive the Circular till May 1,

we omit such parts as refer to the meeting,

and give entire those extracts which show

the condition of the road and the difficulties

under which it has labored. Our readers

will be pleased to see that at least one piece

of rascality attempted to be played on a rail-

road Company has met its merited reward.

An amendment to our charter authorized

us to issue seven hundred thousand dollars of

first mortgage bonds, in order to finish the

road to Danville. Under the advice of expe-

rienced railroad financiers, we thought it best

to issue only three hundred thousand dollars on

the road from Lexington to the Kentucky
river—leaving/o«r hmidred thousand dollars to

be issued hereafter, if found necessary, to

finish the suspension bridge and the 12 miles

of road to Dnnville.

Under the first general mortgage, executed

on the 4lh day of July, iSoo, we sold seventy

bonds, principally to farmers along the line

of the road, including 25 purchased by the

County Judge of Jessamine, and some 15 or

20 by the President and two of the Direc-

tors.

This mortgage was cancelled and the sec-

tional mortgage e.\ecuted on the 21st of Jan-

uary, 1S67, limited as before stated. We
confidently believed that by pursuing this

course, we should have little or no trouble in-

finding purchasers, at fair rates, for the re-

maining 230 bonds, which would enable us

to finish the road to the Kentucky river and
leave it wholly free from debt. The present

owners of the Maysville and Le.xington road,

at one time seemed disposed to help us

through, provided they could do so on suita-

ble terms ; but our negotiations with them
proved unsuccessful. We subsequently, on
the 19lh day of February, 1S57, effected a

s.-ile to other parties in New York of the

whole aoiounl at seventy -five cents on the

dollar, including a liberal commission to be
allowed them.

Even with this sale effected, on safe terms,

inasmuch as the bonds were only to be
handed to Ihe purchasers " as paid for," we
found it impossible to buy iron rails, unless

we would, individually, endorse the notes of

the company.

Although sensible of the risk we incurred,

we felt it to be our dati/ thus to slake our-

selves lor ths stockholders, not doubting we
-should be sustained and saved from loss, in

case of accident or disappointment. We ac-

cordingly purchased the rails and completed
the road to Nicholasville, the county seat of

Jessamine, v/ithin ten miles of the Kentucky
river, to which point the grading, bridging

and masonry have also been finished, and paid

for, with the exception of about half a mile

at llie tov/ers.

After the purchase of the rails, we ascer-

tained that this contract v.'ould not be carried

into effect, and were forced to make the best

arrangements in our power to raise the money
to pay our notes, as well as the freight and
duties on the ^n, which was on its way from
New Orleans. Part of ii was borrowed from
individuals, and the residue from eur hanks,

at the usual rates of interest. To provide for

the payment of these loans, we placed some
of our bonds for sale in the hands of Messr.*.

Hew.son &l Holmes, of Cincinnati, who have
afforded us tlie most valuable assistance in

raising money, allhnugh unable to sell our

securities at the prices to which they were
limited. We placed another portion (124) in

the hands of a broiier on Wall Street, N. Y.,

(who was recommended to the President as an
honest, trustworthy man,) under the loUowing
contract

:

liXHlBIT A.
Received, New Yurli, May 19lh, lEoT, from Gen.

Leslie Combs, President of llic Leiiiigtf»n and Uauvilld
R.iilroad, one bundled bond..;, of one thousand dollars
each, numbering Irom one hundred and ninety-nine, to
tlnee hundred inclusive, tlie same being held by me iQ
Kust.
Also, on ttie 5tb inst., t-wenly-four bond^ from S. D.

Bruce. Secretar> ,,f said road, nunit-^ring from seventy-
seven to one hundred inclusive. 6:iid bonds not to be
sold foi less than sixty five cents on the one hundred,
exclusive of the hack interest, to day of paymeut to said
Combs. After paying my acceptances for fifteen tliou.

sand dollars for tiie said Combs, balance to be put to nis
credit in the Bank of America, or paid to liis order, from
time to time.
Any overplus from said sixty-five cents to the dollar

to pay my commissioa and all expenses.
[Signed,] Jobs G. Brows.

The limit allowed Mr. Brown was below
the price at which the 70 bonds had been
sold, but all railroad securities were then be-

ginning to feel the monetary storm which
soon a'terwards swept over the country, and
I was assured by him that, at that limit, and
with the privileges of negotiation accorded

to him, he could certainly supply us with

means to meet our engagements. This he

loholly faikd to do. It is true he gave us let-

ters of credit, from time to time, to the amount
of sixty thousand dollars, including the Sl5,-
000 mentioned in his receipt, but, although

he sold or mortgaged some 35 or 40 bonds,

he never paid one dollar of his &cceptances,

except with money furnished by us, and al-

lowed the remainder to come back protested,

all of which we have taken up. So far from

aiding us in our struggles to save the road

from sacrifice, he has acted upon tiie common
maxim on both sides of the mountains, in the

large cities and in the rural districts—that

railroad comoaries, being public corporations,

are fair subjects of plunder, and every agent

has a right to his share of the spoils. By
various fraudulent devices and false preten-

ces, he has endeavored to convert the pro-

ceeds of the bonds sold to his own use, with-

out accounting to us for any part; but we
have stopped him in his career, and the

Courts in New Y'ork have sustained us. The
unsold bonds are safely deposited in the Union
Bank of New Y'ork— all the real and personal

estate in his possession has been attached, his

office has been closed, and his body consigned

to the common jail for fraudulent agents and
faithless trustees.

It is hoped that the property attached, con-

sisting mainly of a valuable farm, stock, etc.,

in New Jersey, will save the Company from

much loss, beyond the costs and vexation of

this unexpected litigation.
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We ought, perhaps, to congratulate our-

selves thnt, amidst the general crash or sus-

pension of railroHds occurring last year, and

the high carnival for thieves and robbers still

blighting the land, we shoi^ld have escaped

so well.

Now, u-kat is to lie done ? The stockhol-

ders, at the annual meeting on the 1st Tues-

day in May, will determine (his question.

By availing ourselves of the provisions of a

recent act of the Legislature, the President

and Directors might save themselves from

luin by selling out the roiul, but this would be

a most paiaful ccmrse for them to adopt, after

laboring so long and earnestly to make it, (or

the stockholders. Certainly n;)thing but the

imperious necessity of self-preservation would

drive them to such an exiremity.

We take leave to make one single sugges-

tion for the consideration of the stockhol-

ders. Instead of trying to force sales of our

first mortgage bonds to strangers in New
York or elsewhere, let them be divided out

among the stockholders, who are able to hold

them—at fair rates—une-fifth payable in hand

and the residue in three, six, nine and twelve

months. In this way. the present deHs cult he

provided for, and ike road, forlhwith, finished

to the river—the verge of Central Kentucky,
and within twelve miles of Danville and ten

miles of Horrodsburg—thereby greatly in-

creasing its utility, income and value.

The financial condition of the road, as

given by the Secretary and Treasurer, is as

follows

:

Fir?t Mortgage Bonds, Covington and Lex-
ington Income BonJs, .luOgmenLs, Claims
in Suit unadjusted. Bills Receivable not
due, Beil Kstule in Cinciunali, &c., &c. . -5320,507 00

LIABILITIES.

Billfl Payable, (hearing interest,) amount of
account due Gen. Combs for advances, and
balance due two ConLraclors on last esli-

nialc 9S,ni 00

Assets over Liabilities $222,396 00

SOUTH-WESTERN BAIISOAD, TENN.

This road is designed to be the South-

western extension of the Lexington and

Danville Railroad through Tennessee. Some

months ago, the Chief Engineer of this Com.

pany visited this city for the purpose of laying

the subject of this connection before our

citizens. We are pleased to learn now, by

letter, that the road is progressing and will

bo built. This road is entitled to State aid

to the amount of ten thousand dollars per

mile for every mile of road built. The Direc-

tors design to push forward the grading of

the first section of fifteen miles as rapidly as

(heir means will allow—then lay the track

with the State aid, and proceed with fifteen

miles more and so on, till they reach the

Kentucky line.

If our railroad companies would regard this

matter for a moment, they would see most

clearly that every mile of railroad extension

in this direction, will bring to them a busi-

ness for which there can be no competition

—

no branch lines to carry it over their routes.

Its importance, therefore, to them is very

great. The same argument applies to our

merchants and manufacturers. By aiding

the prosecution of Ihil enterpriee, they bring

our city into communication with a section

of country whose trade and business must

come here. Here will be its shortest route,

and here will be its natural market to sell its

produce and buy its supplies.

PEoniA AND Hannibal Railroad.—The
annual meeting of the stockholders was held

at Vermont, Fulton Co,, on the I3th inst.,

when the following Board of Directors for

the ensuing year was chosen ;

Isaac Underbill, Joseph Ladd, Peoria ; Na-
than Beadles, John H. Piersol, Lewiston

;

William K. Johnson, Vermont; Lewis D.
Erwin, Rushville ; J. F Hawkins, Hannibal.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of

Directors, the officers elected were as fol-

lows :

President, Isaac Underbill ; Vice Presi-

dent, \Vm. K. Johnson ; General Superin-

tendent, W. G. Wheaton ; Secretary, A. M.
Johnson; Treasurer, John H. Piersol; Chief
Eiioinerr, W. G. Wheaton.

Eight miles of tlie road-bed in Peoria Co.,

is nearly ready for the superstructure, and five

miles in Fulton County. The expenditures,

so far, amount to $37,976.

CINCINNATI, HAHILTOJI AND DAYTON E. E.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this company was held on Tuesday of this

week. It was pretty well attended. Of the

whole number of votes entitled to be cast,

nearly two-thirds were represented. The

meeting discussed freely various subjects con-

nected with the management of the road, and

decided that there should be hereafter semi-

annual meetings of the stockholders.

The following is the Board as elected :

S. S. L'Hommedieu ; Geo. Carlisle ; John
C. Wright : John W. Ellis ; Geo. H. Hill ;

Jos. B. Varnum ; Jacob Shaft'er ; Stanley

Matthews ; E. J. Miller.

The last three gentlemen are new mem-

bers.

We shall not undertake to give a synopsis

of the Report till we have received printed

copies of it. The gross earnings of the year

have been .$487,421 27, and the gross e.x-

penses $226,658 15.

At the meeting resolutions were passed

requesting the Directors to aid and encourage

the construction of the Dayton and Michigan

Railroad, and that no appropriation he here-

after made for any purpose outside of the

legitimate business of the Company, except

by the express authority of the stockholders,

to be given by a meeting called for that pur-

pose.

A standing committee of three were ap-

pointed to examine the books and papers of

the Company. This committee consists of

John Young, Wm. Goodman, and John W.
Hartwell. •

Mexican Gulf & San Antonio R. R.—
This Company has completed five miles of its

road, and has twenty-five more graded. It

has received 64,000 acres of land from the

Stale.

(Correspondcnco of Railroad Record.)

THE IKTRODUCTION OF CAMELS INTO THE
UNITED STATES.

Vending at Indianola, Texas—lahen thence to

a place near San Anionic, Texas—Arizona,
its capabilities a:id resources and the peculiar

adaptation of the camel to their development.

The camels were lauded May 14, 1856,*

at Iiidiunola, Texas. There they remained

some lime, and were taken thence to within

twelve miles of San Antonio. The object

for which they were imported, was the mili-

tary service in the transportation arm of

that service. And bringing them near San
Antonio was approachinj very nearly the

scene where transporpation needed great in-

crease of facilities. The camels brought over

by Major Wayne were 34 in number, as

staled in the public journals—and 33 of them

are briefly described in the following enumer-

ation :

1 Tunis camel of burden—male.

1 Sennaar camel—male.

1 Muscat camel—female.

2 Siout camels—males.

4 do. do. females.

1 Mt. Sinai camel—male.

2 Bactrian camels—males.

1 "Booghdee" or " Tuilu"—male, (pro-

duce of the Bactrian male and Arabian

female.)

4 Arabian camels of burden—males.f

15 do. do. do. females.

1 Arabian camel, 24 days old (lUh Feb.,

1856)—male.

The following statement will give very

exactly the ideas of that accomplished officer,

Lieutenant David D. Porter, in relation to

the place for embarking camels from Asia,

different descriplions of camels, etc., etc.

No better place than Smyrna can be found

for shipping them ; and the best can be pro-

cured at a journey of seven or eight days

from that place.

It would not be desirable to take on board

any camels brought up in or about a city,

as they are almost always diseased or crip-

pled.

It is from Arabia, that the Persians yearly

receive their fine dromedaries which they

use for military purposes, and Alexandria is

the point from which that country and the

southern part of Persia can be most easily

reached.

From Alexandria to the head of the Per-

sian Gulf is about eight hundred miles, and

it is south of that, in the country of Oman,

that the dromedary is procured.

Though much used in Persia, the best are

* Major Wayne's letter of May 14, 1856.

t"The word 'Bactrian' and 'Arabian' applied to th»

description ot tlie camels embarked, are not used in 4

natal, but in a specific sense, to describe the kind of

animal accordiiig to the division 1 adopted and uni-

formly followed. The Bacliian has two humps; the

Arabian only one. The 'Booghdee' takes after the

mother, and has but one hump, A hybrid, it partakes,

it is said, somewhat of the character of the mule, being

able to produce only an inferior race."

This note is in M»jor Wayne's own words.
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to be procured in Arabia, end it is found that

even in the northern parts of Persia, where

it is cold, that iho dromedary soon becoines

acclimated.

The trip of Major Wayne and Lieut. Por-

ter fo the Crimea was highly interesting, hut

particularly in enabling them to see the

"Bactrian camel," the only place easily ac

ceesible *.o them, where they could have seen

it. They are magnificent looking creatures,

and far superior in size and appearance to

the one humped camel, though not so well

adapted for hard work. Those seen, on this

trip, were in fine condition, even after having

passed through a hard winter, living as best

they might, and exposed out of door to all

sorts of weather. Their bumps had in some

instances been smashed down, owing to im-

proper loading, but it did not seem to impair

their efficiency. Lieut. Porter saw them

working in a cart, and otherwise, but not in

such great numbers as the other camels,

which was evidently much more rapid in its

motions, but not so strong.

There will be little difficulty in finding

good camels hereafter. All of Asia Minor as

far south as ihirly-five degrees of latitude, and

as far east as forty degrees of longitude,

abounds with them and can be easily reached.

Their appearance depends very much on

how they are treated. The Egyptians, the

inOBt inconsiderate camel masters in the

Avorld, have the most wretched looking beasts,

while the Turk, more hnmar.e in his disposi-

tion, keeps his flock in fine order.

In our country ihi'y would be of such value

to any farmer soulh of thirty-six degrees,

that they would be fostered with the greatest

care. A horse is, in the United States, con-

sidered a valuable animal, but he will, in

point of worth for labor, in no way compete

with a camel.

It will be an easy matter, at any time, for

farmers to import a pair of them from Smyr-

na. The whole cost will not be much more

than three hundred dollars each.

Of what vast utility would such an animal

prove, as we have described the camel to be,

in a country such as Arizona, of which the

Nashville Uniun aad American of April 13th,

gives the following account :

'This is tlie name given to what used to

be called the Gadsden purchase. It includes

a tract ol country embracing almost 27,000

.^quiire miles. It is interposed between Mex-

ico on the north, and ihe Mexican provinces

of Sonora and Chihuahua on the South, and

extends westward to the Colorado river. An
esteemed friend—an officer in the army, who

has been stationed in the neighborhood of the

Territory, and has repeatedly traversed large

portions of il, assures us that it abounds in

the precious metals—gold, silver and cop-

pe.— !ias many spots of fertile soil, is admir-

ably uOapted for the propagation of all kinds of

fruit, and eipecially the grape ; and possesseB

an atmosphere, which, to use his own words,

'it is a physical delight to breathe.' Colo-

rado City, opposite Fort Yuma, is at the junc-

tion of the Gila and Colorado, and at the

present head of navigation on the latter

river. It is already a place of trading impor-

tance, because it is at the only secure cross-

ing place. Pupulatiun is rapidly flowing into

this new Territory. The mining companies

last year consumed over one hundred thou-

sand dollars worth of goods, shipped from

San Francisco alone, and landed at the mouth

of the Colorado. Thry ought to have ample

military protection now."

All this secliun of country has been sur-

veyed in reference to the practicability of a

railroad and found practicable. Any country

in which a sulScient supply of water can be

found for a railroad, has enough of that neces-

sary to make camel transportation practica-

ble. Capt. Humphreys, an officer of the

highest scientific attainments, pronounced il

practicable, and went into the details in his

Report, proving it to be so. In bis Report of

November :29, 1855, he says :
" The results of

the examination, with respect to the supplies

of water, make it probable, from the form and

geological structure of the basins and plains,

that ordinary wella, at distances not exceed-

ing twenty miles, would furnish abundant

supplies, distances not too great for the eco-

nomical working of passenger trains."

The camels traverse plains in Asia and

Africa, where, for a hundred miles there is no

water, bearing heavy burdens. Here, v.'here

ihe utmost distance from water to water uoes

not exceed forty miles, their labor would be

light.
'

^ W. A.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSES KAILBOAD.

The report of the President of this Com-

pany to the stockholders has lain upon onr

desk some time, awaiting a notice, we give

below the substance. We should judge the

road had been managed with strict economy.

The J'resident says

:

At the date of our last annual Report, we
had the track laid to Senatahoby depot, 37

miles from Memphis, and a comparative gra-

duation of fifty miles of route.

Since that lime, we have finiished the in-

complete graduation, have done the gradua-

tion and bridging of nine additional miles, in-

cluding a substantial bridge of the " Howe
Truss" style, across the Tallahatchie river,

and have laid the track upon twenty-two ad-

ditional miles of road. We now have an

operative railroad of the first quality, fifty-

nine miles long.

We are now, and have been for several

months, letting the graduation and bridging

of twelve additional miles to a point south of

YockatiBpatapha river, twenty eight miles

from Grenada. These contracts are now
mainly taken, and are in a fair state of pro-

I

gression.

j

Owing to the stringency of the money

j

market, and our consequent poor prospect of

realizing from the sale of our first Mortgage

Bunds at the present time, we deemed it best

not to jeopardize our credit by venturing any

luriher ai ibis time.

We deemed it pour policy to attempt too

much at once, and have heretofore so con-

trolled our progress as to preserve our credit

untarnished.

Railroads are gigantic underlakings, and

can only be safe on the stable foundation of

actual money.

Our stockholders must not, then, become
impatient at the slow, lagging steps of an en-

terprise that has been crippled from the be-

ginning by want of money.

Its final consommation is certian. The
gross income of the first year of its operation

will convince the most incredulous of this fact.

By reference to the Superintendent's Report,

you will see that the receipts from passen-

gers for the year amounted to $46,151 19 ;

and from freight, §67,651 55, making in the

aggregate S'n3,802 74, a gross income of

nearly $10,000 per month, and this the result

on an average length of only forty-five miles

of road. Construction and tracklaying have

been going on during a great portion of the

year's business, and no account is made in

the foregoing of the expenses of transporing

iron, cross-ties, and other materials.

Our eslimales for receipts of the next

year, amount, in gross, to §200,000. Our

estimated expenditure SIOO.OCO. This, we
think, is a fair estimate for fifty-nine miles of

road, based upon the actual experience of

the last year.

We can now show a finished, operative

road ef fifty-nine miles, with a net income

which insures the payment of the interest of

a much larger debt than that requiretl to com-

plete our road. We can now present almost

every condition that moves capitalists to

such investments. Wc recommend to the

favorable consideration of the people inter-

ested, the Branch Rond authorized by the

Len-islature of Mississippi, approved 6ih of

March, 1856. Owing to the favorable char-

acter of the country it would traverse, the

greater portion being a dead level, its con-

struction would be unusually low, perhaps not

exceeding $3,000 per mile.

The expenses of organization, salaries of

officers, etc., being sustained by the Main

Trunk line, nearly all stock subscriptions

obtained on the Branch Road could be used in

construction. Your Board think that availa-

ble Stock subscriptions of §600,000 would

justify them in undertaking the work. These

stock subscriptions must be raised by the

people of the valley.

The Board are willing to give their hearty
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and zealous co-operation to any inovement

made in this regard by the people. Passing

tlirougli a country— the Talla'.iatcliie and

Yazoo Valleys—unsurpassed in productive

agricultural resources, your directory think

tliat the construction of this Brunch road

would contribute essentially to the interest ot

thp Trunk road.

In the mean time we recommend to the

people interested, to raise a suffi iency of

means to have a preliminary survey of the

route taken ;
$5,000 would be ample for this

purpose. Alter a thorough and accurate pre-

liminary survey, ihe rcule would be fixed in

the public mind, and ue then would have no

controversy among stockholders in regard to-

rival routes.

Havintr lei out to cuulract, this cominj sea-

son, only a portion of the twelve miles of

road from Panola to Yokcne.and there being

little work to do on the fifty-nine miles finish-

ed, we recommend a reduction in the Engi-

neering Corps. The Chief Engineer and one

assistant we deem a sufBcient force to super-

vise the road. In case we should be so for-

tunate as to sell our securities at a reasonabls

rate, and thus be enabled to put all the re-

maining portion of the road to contract, we

then can increase our engineering force to a

number equal to the exigencies of the work.

We also recommend special attention to the

working expenses of the operative portion of

the road. Although much money was ex-

pended during the last year in furnishing a

machine shop with machinery and tools
;

much in putting a new road in order and in

carrying on construction, yet we deem our

expenses high, and believe they can and

should be curtailed at least twenty per cent.

To effect this economical purpose, we re-

commend the aboIitioH of the ofBce of Super-

intendent of Transportation, and the vesting

of his duties and powers in the Chief Engi-

neer.

We likewise recommend the abolition of

the office of Track Maf^ter, and the vesting

of his duties and powers in the Master Mecha-

nic, or the letting out of maintenance of way

to contract by the mile, or by divisions of fif-

teen miles each. The fewer heads of depart-

ments we have, the more economical, we
believe, will be the adminis ration of the

Comp.Tny.

And OS a further provision in the cause of

cconoi; y. v. e recommend that a By-law shall

be passed by your Board of Llirecfors, requir-

ing monthly reports from your Chief Engi-

neer and Superintendent, and Master Mecha-

nic and Track Master, showing accurately

the working expenses of the road each month.

The report to be made to the President of

the Company.
According '.j the Treasurer's Report, there

ja now due to the Company §118,000 00 of

uncollected Stock Subscriptions. In every

report we have made, we have appealed to

the pride, public spirit, and sense ol honesty

of these defaulters, but we have appealed in

vain. Although their subscriptions have been

due for nearly two years, they still remain

unliquidated.

They well know their failure to pay. crip-

ples the energies of the enterprise, .'iiakes it

progress with tardy steps, when olherA-ise it

would progress with a speed satisfactory to

the most sanguine friends of the road. By

Iheir failure to pay, the work would long

since have been stopped, had not the execu-

live officers of the Company so managed its

credit as to be able to borrow money even in

the most stringent times. Owing to this

fact, and the endorsement of your Company's

paper by its executive officers and directors,

your enterprise has been continuously and

actively forwarded. It is unjust to pluce

these officers in. such critical situations.

They give their time and energy to the work

with small compensation, and that is enough,

without calling on them to jeopard their cre-

dit and private fortunes for the sake of an en-

terprise that they are no more benefitted by,

than very many men who owe the Company,

and will not pay.

To effect the collection of Stock arrearages,

the most stringent measures tha Charter and

By-Laws allow, should be adopted.

We recommend that no discrimination be

made, but that ii'i arrearages be enforced in

the most Eammary manner, and that forth-

with.

The Treasurer's balance sheet up to Oct.

let, stands as follows :

Graduation S2S7,6(132I
Motive power 30.2"5 tl

Maintenaiico of Way S!),e58ni
Do Cura 3 ?44 SI

Discount and Interest Iir>,'i27 on
Trestle work \^\,?'i^ 83
rross-tles 42,01)2 49
KiglilofWay 9,5!)3 fl-t

Contingent Account jr),.ii ri 40
Traclc-laying i!6,4n!2 45
Water sfiioni ",.(157 13
Uriilging 47, (lie I'u

Turn-tables 2.?23 (14

Iron Hails, Chairs anil Spikes 43(t,(l(J9 23
Bui Mings 2(j.7li() 90
Equipment 3,4J4
Cun'l noting Transpoilatioii 26,3 3 .]()

Genr; dl Expenses t;>,101 49
Kngineding 3I,(j73 31
Contins:eiit Engineering 4.703 :M
Cost of I.ocoinolives 50,578 (16

Do Car- 76.!tI2 G7
Cash 5.093 17
Bills receivable !>,;)

1 9 25
Ledger Balance?, due by Sundlica 13,647 16

S 1,338,239 93

Capital Stock $70.),32H 63
Bills fayahle 177,601173
TtMjnessee Loan t)/ .iiOlloO

Mississippi Loan I'il,8.i0 0n
Pi-.rS''Tlt'<u-s 5'»,4;2 117

Prti^lr. 70,144 OG
Ledger Balaaces, due Sundries 49,S33 64

Sl,3.:8,2fi9 93

The officers of the Company for 1858 are :

President—F. M. White, Panola Co., Miss.

Secretary and Treasurer—Calvin F. Vance'

Memphis, Tenn. Chief Engmeer—Minor

Meriwether, Memphis, Tcnn. Superintendent

Transportation—M. W. Newell. Attorney—
Thomas W. White, Hernando, Miss.

DIEECTOKS.

James Elder, Memphis Tenfl. ; David S.

White, W. B. Dickens, Panola Co., Miss.
;

Henry Duckery, A. N. McKay, J. C. N.

Robeifsjin, De Solo Co., Miss. ; S. R. Gar-

"ner, Nathaniel Howard, Yallabusha, Co., Miss.

Sam. Mosby, Barnett Graham, in behalf

of the State of Tennessee.

THE QUALIFICATIONS OF EAILWAY DIEEC-
Toas.

Peculiar influences, as a matter of course,

must always exercise their power in controll-

ing corporalions either great or small. The
important secret is to ascertain which influ-

ence is most important, considering all intei'-

rsts, and be governed by that looking to the

general good. Riilroads are two-fold in

their advantages— first, as public enterprises

embraced in the great system of internal im-

provement, and second, to remunerate those

who have expended their means in building

them. Involving, therefore, as they do so

many interests, including also the mutual

and implicit confidence, no arguments are

vv^antiny to show the importance of having

them managed by thoroughly competeiit di'

rectors and other officers. It not unfrequently

happens that political or partisan influences

are brought too much to bear in the selection

of these officials. Sometimes purposes of

speculation, or mere self-agrandizement, may
induce certain men to become directors, when
their own peculiar interest lie deeper than

those of the community or company. Instan-

ces of this kind might be substantiated by
discreditable facts. There is a truism which

asserts—" the laborer is worthy his hire" ;

and it is equally just that the servant should

render an equivalent fiT his compensation.

Men fully adequate to discharge important

trusts, are not apt to perform them without

remuneration in some shape or other. If not

paid dire'-.tl;-, they expect to be indirectly,

perhaps ten times more than is requin d to

secure competent, faithful agents, wiiose

greater interest.s would consist in discharginff

their duties with fidelity and fur the good of

all. In such cases, then, it might, perhaps,

be well to have railways entirely managed by

persons thoroughly understanding the nature

of their business—selected for these qualifica-

tions alone—who, being adequately paid,

could afford to give their entire time, services,

practical experience, and labor, to the com-
pany or coiiifianies Ihus employing them.

In a leading article in that excellent and
reliable Monlhly

—

Hunt's Commercial Maga-
zine for February

—

entitled "Railways and
their Future," tlie same topic (considered

above) is incidentally treated and similar

views are expressed. From this article we
select the following paragraphs :

" In American railway management the

administration is confined to a Board of Di-
rectors, which is generally composed of men
chosen for their personal wealth, influence or

rejpectahle standing in society. These gen-
tlemen, being usually engaged in active pri-

vate pursuits, and receiving no compensation
for their services as Directors, could not, of

course, be expected to devote much time to

the affairs of the stockholders. They, how-
ever, select from among themselves a Presi-

dent, upon whom devolves the active execu-
tive management of the concern. This offi-

cer is supposed to devote hia entire time and
talents to the service of the company, and re-

ceives accordingly a »uitab!e compensation:
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Unfortunately the salary attached to this of-

fice is temptirij; enough to make it atlraclive

to some diiL' of the many very respectable old

fogies who tnrn up in every community when-
ever a conilurtable pension is in prospect

;

ant! ill nine cases out of len, ihroiiijii a little

electioneering niiinajemeni, the post is se-

cured to some excellent individual without

the remotest reference lo his personal (ilnees

for the important and responsible duties as-

signed him. - Extraordin.nry as the fact may
be, it is a matter of everyday occurrence in

railway history, that, in the choice of Direct-

ors and Presidents, stockholders ignore all

the rules that {;overi) human action in other

departments of lile, and readily place their

vast interests iu the char<;e of men utterly

devoid of the first elements of railway linow-

led^fe, and unt|ualilied liy aire, previous educa-

tion and pursuits to attain them. As a natural

consequence, on such a road the President

is dependent upon, and really controlled by,

a corps of subordinate officers and agents,

who, having no direct responsibility to the

stockholders, feel neither pride nor interest in

the skillful management.of its affairs. * * * *

Indeed, it is not perhaps too much to eay

that the responsibility for the failure of many
railroad enterprises to reward "the promise of

their dawn," is justly chargeable to boards

of Directors who have confided (either from

ignorance or improper motives) the chief ex-

ecutive administration to men totally incom-
petent for the peculiar duties of the station-

Scores of men can be found to-day, scattered

in various positions over the roads of the

country, who have the ability and knowledge
which, placed in the executive chair, would
soon gladden the hearts of stockholders wilh

far different results than those generally

chronicled in the journals of the day. We
enlarge upon this point, for we believe that

herein lies the key to a great practical reform

in railway management.—The Presidency of

a railroad company is not a cushioned easy

chair for indolence to loll in for the enjoyment
of a comfortable nap, but is, or should be,

emphatically the post of action. Wilh sound
judgement, quick perception and fair admin-
istrative talent, the executive of a railway

should combine mercantile method and atten-

tion to detail, with active business habits, and
should exercise a sleepless vigilance over the

whole operations of the company, in all their

varied relations.

—

BaUimore Patriot.

was carried that guaranteed personal deben-
ture stock be issued to extinguish the debt t,>

the Provisional Government of Canada, with
or without the option of conversi.jn into

shares, as may appear most expedient to the
Driectors.

" The report statei that the trafnc for the
past half-year, as compared with the corres-

ponding period of 18.57, showed a decrease of
JSS2,248 33. 8d., which is only £12,524 6s. 5d.

Ie.>s than the previuus six months. After
some discussion, the report was unanimously
adopted.—iV. Y. TribuTie.

OO'At the half-yearly meeting of the share-

holders of the Great Western of Canada
Railway, held in London, England, on the 7th

inst., the Chairman, Mr. R. Gill, stated.

That the Government of Canada had made
Ifnown their readiness to let the Company
pay off the Government loan by two install-

inenis, and already, by the conversion of

bonds, the Directors were enabled to make
an arrangement to pay off a sufficient amount
to admit of a Inrge saving of the interest now
paid to the Government. If a similar amount
could be raised in the same way and paid

over to the Government in July next, the

total saving would be £40,000 a year. A
letter from the managing Director in Canada
stated that there was no hope of the traffic

this Spring, but that there was every prospect

that in the Summer and Autumn the revival

of trade in Canada and the Uiiited States

would produce improvement. He urge,; the

conversion of the Government debt into

preferential stock, and said the prospects of

the line were never brighter. A resolution

SOUTH CAROLINA KAILBOAD.
We tlave been perrniUuil to InoU ovr^r ttie reprprt of

the management of ttiit^ rond fur the pac^t Direc nionitis.
From tills we glean the rollfiwin;^ items of iiiformation.
The Hicoine of ttie road for the tJnee months was as

follows :

Freight S»M.9-I5 59
)'.is.-acc ij3,r,ni :i3

Mails )S.75I) DO
i\linor .S.iurecs 4.!t44 24

Incidental Sources 4,0F.5 93

Total S41D,!H7 110

This wa.<i applied as foHows:
Cnrrenl expanses 194,643 2-2

Interest, Damages, i%c u?.n84 41
Decrease in indebtedness 139.006 32

Ncgr.oe? 4,2"9 6ll

l.ocnn olives 9.4"5 00
Paid for Railroad Iron 18.57i< li.>

Crossing .Savannah Kiver .5.i'00 On

Total 8419.927 00
This exhibit shows tlie following results ascoinpared

with the correspouding three monthB of the preccJing
year.

Increase in Down Freight S17.41925
Increase in minor sources 1,404 .59

518.853 84
Decrease in Up passage 14,773 09
Decrease in Down passage 14.169 •-'3

Decrease in Up freight Hi, 644 56

§45,606 5!i

DifTerence In f.ivor of the three months of
1857 826,752 72
The receipts of Cotton for March, 1857. 25.G78 bales ;

for the aarne time in IS58. 48,404 bales ; for three months
1857.113,268 bales ; for the same Iimel8.5j. 131,723 bales;
—itilTercnce in favor o^ 1^.58, 21,455 bales.
The receipts of produce at Charleston for the past

three months were as follows :

Cotton, 134,723 bales.

Merchandise, 2. 6l)l bales.
Grain. 26,817 bushels. , .

Flour. :i5,5it7 sacks.
Naval Stores, 1,577 barrela.
Live stuck 4.368 head.
It will be observed that the decrea^'e in the above

comparative statenientis principally in the up and down
passage recripis, showing the effect of the late financial
pressure. Many could not afford to travel forplcasure,
and business trips were more or less i estricted. The
decrease in the up freights shows caution inthepur-
chase of merchandise, the natural result of commercial
embarrassments. TaMng all things into consideration,
the report may be considered satisfactory .^CJro/ino
Tiincs.

and materials have already cleared for the

Pacific, via the Panama Railroad. We may
mention in this connection th-t reliatjie ad-

vices liave been received .""roiu England by the

last Bteanjer, announcing the consummation
of an arrangement between the Royal Mail
Steatn Packet Company of Lond'in, tjie Pa-
cific Sieain Navigation Company of Liverp^'Ol,

and the Panama Railroad Company of this

lily, bv which through receipts and bills o.'

lading will be given for merchandise, packa-

ges and parcelsdestined for the various Pacific

ports within the operations of the Pacific

Company, thus saving all costs and charges

on the Isthinns The anroont of this saving

to sliippers, independent of any collateral

advantages of safety and dispatch, will be at

least £2 8s. per ton, and upon small packages
relatively mi>clj more than this amount.

TEE PANABTA KAILROAD—ELECTIOH AND
CONTKACT.

At an election held at the office of the

Company, No. 8S Wall street, in the city of

New Yurk, ot; Monday, April 5, the following

gentlemen were elected directors of the Pan-
ama Railroad Company for the ensuing year:

Wni. H. Aspinwall, Edwin Bartlett. Henry
Chauncey, Henry A. Coit, Samuel W. Corn-

stock, Edward Cunard, Wm. Fellowes, Da-
vid Hoadley, Governeur Kemble, Theo. W.
Riley, John Steward, Jr., Isaac Townsend,
Wni. Whitewright, Jr., The new members
are Messrs. Edward Cunard and Theo. W.
Riley.

We understand, (says the A''. Y. Herald of

April 7,) that arrangements have been made
by the British Government tT open a channel

of communication with its Pacific squadron

by way of Panama, and that supplies intended

for that branch of the British naval service

will go forward by the new route. Both men

MEXrCO AND HER PEECIOTTS METALS.
The iVcu) York Herald •>! March 23 cuntaips

a synoptical view of Blexico, divided into

chapters under appropriate headings, from
which we copy the subjoined, relating to her
metals :

"To judge by the amoant of the coinage of
the several mints of the Republic, the ex-

traction of the above precious melals made
within the last three years has been some-
what less than what was mads :n former
years. In this respect the expectations of

those who thought that the very contrary

would be the case whenever the price of

quicksilver should come down, have been
completely disappointed, for the price of that

article has in fact fallen more than one-half

of what it formerly was. The total amount
of coinage of gold and silver during the year
1855 was as follows :

Gold. .Silver. Total.
Culiacan 8144-203 S737.9SS &382.176
Chihuhua 17,.53) 475,500 493 .» 6
Durango 73.(147 609,171 662,818
Mexico 155.263 4.013.3.59 4.168.622
Guaujjunlo 55.5,200 4,6'>.»nO 5.254.000

Gu;idalajara 1035^ GS2.60"2 644.ii30

.San Luis Potosi 1.849,795 1.819.795
Zacatecas 3,G.9,(i0f 3,019,000

If we add to this sum six or six and a half

millions of dollars, which, according to the

best authority, is annually assayed, and v.hich

is exported in bars by the coast of the Pacific,

either with the knowledge of the Government
or fraudulently, it will appear that the pro-

duce of the gold and silver mines In Mexico
amounts to 24,000.000 of dollars annually.

Ikon.—There are abundant mines of iron in

various parts of the Republic, but very few,

if any, of them are worked.

CopPEU.— it is the same with this metal

as with iron. There are numerous mine.s of

the metal, but very few of them are worked.
The principal were in Chihuahua, which,

however, have been abandoned inconsequence

of the invasion of the barbarians, (the In-

dians.) There are some which are worked
at Santa Clara, (in the State of Michoscan,)

at Mazapil, (State of Zacatecas5^ and at

Zomelahuacan, and at Vera Cruz. The rich-

est of these are the mines of Mazapil, which
yield annually from 4 to 5 and t5,000 quintals

or cwt.

Mercury.—At the present time all the

mines of this metal are abandoned, in con-

sequence of the lew price of the metal which
is brought from California, and which is

sufficient to supply all that is wanted for

consumption. Five or six years ago there

were several mines which were worked.
The principal of these was that of Guadalca-

zar, which yielded several thousand quintals
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annually. But the lovv price of tbe California

article has shut up all the mines.

With respect to other mineral substances,

we have no accurate information of the

amounts which were extracted from the

mines. We may, however, believe that it is

very trifling, not utnountinij in value to more
!

than two million Jolla'.-a. [f this amnunt be

added to the Viilu^ of the irold and silver, it

gives as the re.sult lb; sum of $2SOJO,000
per annum, as the total amount and value at

the present time of the mineral wealth of

Mexico, or New Spain."

SA.1E OF THE COLLINS LINE OF OCEAN MAIL
;

STEAMERS.
|

The steamers Adriatic, Atlantic, and B il-

lic, of the Collins Line, were sold on Thurs-

day, the 1st of April, 1858, at th^ir wharf at

the foot of Canal-street, New York. The
[

U. S. District Attorney gave notice before

the auction commenced, that the General '

Government had a lien upon the steamers to
i

the am )unt of .f 115,500. A no ire was real i

from the Board of Supervisors that the city
|

had a claim of $39,000 for the taxes of 1856-7,

upon the company, and tiiat ihe Atlantic was
held for the amount. Capt. Briggs announced
that the hands attached to the steamers had

also a claim of 153,000 against the company.
;

A counter proclamation was made on behalf

of the line, that all the claims of the United
j

States Government had been duly satisfied,

and that the lax claim of the city was unau-

'

ihorized. A further announcement was then
j

made, that Messrs, Clarksoii N. Potter, and
^

J. N. Brown had a liability of the company
of $500,000, dated May 1. 1855, drawing in-

terest from Nov. 1 1857, also a mortgage da-

ted Nov. 30 1857, to secure the claim. The
three steamers were purchased by Dudley B.

Fuller, Esq., (as agent for other parties,) lor

$50,000. The terms were 20 per cent on the

spot, and the remainder on the next day.

What is to be Ihe final disposition of these

steamers has not yet been announced, hut it

appears to be probable, if not certain, that

they cannot be kept in successful operation

between New York and Liverpool without
government subsidy. The amount which
our government expends in maintaining Amer-

j

ican ocean mail steamers is much less than is I

paid by either Great Britain or France.
!

On p. 62'i of this number of our Magazine i

we have given a statement of the amount
j

which Great Britain pays annually to her
j

lines of steamers fur conveying the mails to

her colonies and to foreign countries. The
|

aggregate sum is about five and a half millions :

of dollars a year. The Cunard line receives
j

a much more generous subsidy than the Col-
j

lins line hitherto enjoyed. /

The French Guvernment is establishing ai

system similar to that of Great Britain, with
most liberal allowances for-mail service.

;

In noticing this sale, we quote from the

New York Shippinff List the following judici-

cious remarks, which are well worthy of the

attention of Congress, and which . we believe,

express the views of a large portion of the

mercantile community :

—

" In the discussions which have taken place
with respect tothe contract of the Collins line of

steamers, we think that all the considerations

have not been fairly weighed. The main argu-

ment ret ently adduced in favor of an abandon-
ment of the contract with that line, is that the

whole ocean mail service ought lo be aban-
doned, unless its receipts equal its expenses.
But we cannot agree to the position that this

ii a question of merely dollars and cents, any

more than we can assent to that reasoning
which makes the whole question turn upon
the supposed importance of havingr our mails
carried in American vessels. The former
argument may appeal forcibly to otir love of

economy, and the lat:er to our national pride,

and it may be proper and becoming that we
should duly acknowledge the force of each
appeal, but slijl there are more important
Ciinsiderations, which ought to weigh in the
determination of such qjestions.

" The principal inquiry, we think, ought
to be—not whether, as a business transaction,

a particular line will pav the government
;

nor whether without government support the

service would fall into the hands of English
or American capitalists; but whether the gen-
eral interests of commerce are to be advanced
by the aid which is sought. Although the

fate of the Collins line may now be virtually

settled, still we think it our du'.y to urge that

more liberal views should be taken in deter-

mining the general policy to be in future

adopted by Congress on this subject. We
have no intention of inquiring into the neces-
sity or advantages of any other lines, but we
trust that all such circumstances may be al-

lowed their full weight, when Congress is

called upon to determine whether the Gov-
ernment aid shall be given or withheld, and
that an important question like this may not

be decided in a too narrow spirit of economy.
" If we are ever to adopt a system of ocean

steam communication like that of the Euro-
pean commercial powers, the present is an
occasion which calls for such assistance.

If such a system is not to be adopted, we
should be prepared with some further expedi-

ent for saving that which we are likely to lose

by the superior activity of others.

—

Hunt's
May.

Lake Shore Road.—The Wisconsin Lake
Shore Road was caugtit during the late crisis

with a floating debtof $184,000 which is being
carried at onerous rates of interest. The
Company now propose to fund this sum and
to retire about $240,000 of the stock by a
second mortgage for $400,000 in 8 per cent,

bonds, to be paid for in the proportion of 40
per cent, cash, and 60 per cent, of surrender-

ed stock. The circular of the management
says :

"Should the subscription exceed the amount
of the loan, the stockholders' subscriptions

shall be first awarded at the ratio of $1,000
of the new Bonds for every twenty-five shares

owned; the remainder shall be awarded pro

rata to the bidders.

Tlie report above referred to shows the re-

ceipts t,j liave lieen for tliu year 165S S221,549
Kereipls Tor llie year 1857 3 5,323
Net e.ir nines of steamboat Traveler ifec 16,145

Total $45^()19
Traiispoi tatlot) expenses, deducting materials
on hand 185.433

Total net earnings in two years 32117, 187

Or for one jear J133,593
The present coupon account of the Company
amounts now per annum to $46,0(10

The is8ue now proposed, S41I0,00U, at 8 per cent.
is 32,000

Total .S73,000

To this may be added the annual payment
of $35,000 to the Sinking Fund for the re-

demption of the first mortgaije of $400,000.

This payment is considered binding upon the

Company, although the inability to pay does

not expose the road to foreclosure. The
coupon account previous to this issue, say

$46,000, was only 21 per cent, of the receipts.

This small percentage insures the value of
the new issue. From the two first years
business, those familiar with the road, its lo-

cality, condition and prospects, judge the se-

curity unbounded. As far as the stockholders
are conc:erned, it is observed that cash divi-

dends must for sometime be deferred ; in the

meantime, stock dividends to the ainount of

the reduction of the debt will probably be
declared ; but, in the present arrangement,
they are offered an opportunity to improve
their position in a palpable manner. For in-

stance :

Paying for JSI,nOO—6 iharcs costing 70 ®42t>
A»ii casli 400

The new bond of $1,000 will cost JtSl)

Thus constituting an investment of about
10 per cent, in a security considered quite

safe ; but combined with the present low
quotation of about 30 for shares, this sub-

scriptinn to these bonds is certainly deserv-

ing of the attention of capitalists as well as
shareholders.

THE NEW 0ELEAN8 AND JACKSON S. K.

The contest between the rival tickets for

Directors of the New Orleans and Jackson

Railroad, at the election on Monday, was

quite spirited and exciting, and resulted, as

our readers already know, in the triumph of

the "Extension ticket." The vote stood :

For Extension 2.1,160 shares.
l''or Noti-E.xtension 16,057 •'

Majorily 9,1113 "
Split ticlieta not counted I,5(i0 "

The following are the names of the new
Directors elected :

LOUISIANA.

John Calhoun, George W. Christy,

N. C. Folger, J. M. Reid,

Chas. M. Waterman, Richard Swain,
James H. Caldwell, H. M. Summers,
S. F. Slatler, Thomas Murray,
Charles Pride, Johnson Armstrong,

MISSISSIPPI.

Wm. McWillie, E. H. Saunders,
F. Zollicoff"er, R. D. Brown,
E. D. Brower, C. S. Tarpley.

The Picayune says :

Forty-six thousand shares were voted on.

The books of the Company show some sixty-

three thousand shares. The Governor of
Mississippi voted upon above seventeen thou-

sand shares.

The average vote for the non-extension

ticket was 17,572 ; for the extension ticket,

26,160. Average majority for the extension

:
ticket, 7,588.

j

Some split tickets were cast, which in-

creased the vote of two gentlemen some three

or four hundred, diminishing others to the

same extent.

Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis K. R.—Tlie fol-

lowing figures exhibit tbe earnings of the Terre Haute,

.^Iton and St. Louis Railroad for March :

Passengers $.12,105 58
Freight 31.084 55
Miscellaneous 8,725 00

$72,<I75 OS

Earnings for March, 1857 71,505 30

Increase 8409 77

Te.xas Cemtral R. R.—Nearly forty milea

ef this road is graded.
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Milwaukee &. Mississippi R. R.—This

company has issued a circular with reference

to the disposal of an issue of ils bonds ; the

circular soys :

The assets on hand, coneistin;T of debts

due, unpaid stocl^ ^:ubftcriplion6, farm niortcra-

ges, tSic. (and nol incUidinjr materiais on hand

applicable to operating the road,) amount

nominally to $210,000—of this a Rm;.Il por-

tion only Clin be made available diiriofif the

present year, nnd i o more than one-half will

ever be realized by ihe Company.

In order to provide for the payment of this

debt, nnexpeciedly so Jarge, the Cumpany
have executed a mortgage upon the whule

line of road, and all the rij^hls and property

appertaiiiinir thereto, for Si-800.0u0, subject

10 the previous niortgoges, amountiiig to

^3.750,000.*

The first issue of bonds under ihis mrrt-

ga^e amounts to $500,000, dated March 15,

1858, bearing 8 per cent interest, and paya-

ble in four years thereafter. 'I'iiese bonds

-are set apart for the payment of the Floating

iJebt, and can be used for no other purpose

whatever. All the net receipts, after paying

the interest and Sinliing Fund, are, by the

terms of thp mortgage, pledged to the pay-

ment of this first irisue of bonds. At the close

of the year the surplus net receipts are to be

placed in the hands of the Trustee, named in

the mortgage, Thos. L. Ogden, Fsq., who is

lo invest tlie same, upon due notice, in the

purchase of this class of bonds, and in like

manner, from year lo year, until the whole

are retired.

The residue of the bonds ($1,300,000 are

reserved for the payniPnt of the 7 per cent

Construction Bonds, $448,000 payable in

1859, the City Bonds, $:234,O0O payable in

1860, and the Second Mortgage Bonds $600-

000 payable in 1862. These bonds cj.n be

used ft5r no other purposes than as here ex-

pressed.

The construction account being closed, we
can only look to the receipts to operate lln'

road, and keep it in necer^sary repair.

The amount of interest and sinking fund to

be paid, previous to the setting aside of any

receirts to pay the first issue of boiids author-

ized by these resoUuions, is $486,000, and in

order to arrive at the value of these bonds, it

is important to asceriain what the road will

probably earn during the present and succeed-

ing years.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

The imst week haviuff been the one in which the pay-

mpnts of the fir.'^t and fnurlh of the month occur, has

becifTnarlied with greater stringency than those imme-

diately pvecedingr. The demand for money has been

active ;
yet, nearly ail the gnod paper offered has been

taken at regular rales by the diacoint houses from their

customers. Outside operalions are carried through with

greater ease, and rates are lending lowpr. Wc quote

regular rales at 10 to 12 percent. Street rates at li! to

J5 and 18 per cent. Lenders, however, scrutinize paper

offered with considevable closeness, and none but good

names can be taken at the above rates.

The course of exchange on the East has been some-

what different from what IheusU'.! :v{ft%oi business

would indicate. The purchases of v.esievn merchants

have been lighter than usual, and the amount of pro-

duce going forward fully equal to an average. Kx-

change should, therefore, be lower. On the contrary,

* Of this amount $134,000 have been retired by the
Sinking Fund.

it has been suMtained at ^ buying to % prem. selling.

This has rrquired considerable effort on the partof the

bankeis, and has resnlied in Mieir leav'ng pretty Urge

bdlances in New Yoik. We qu"te rates as above, li

prem. buying to % and ^^ premium selling.

The project of a Central Clearing House in this city.

pr(»p'!sed some wpci.s a^o, has met r.ith f-ivor. and a

convention of the Bankers of Oliio, Jndinia and Ken-

lucky is now assembled. We annex Die f'/Unwin? re-

marks on this subject from the (Jin-innati Oazette:

This is a movement of no ordinary iniT'ortance to the

Blinks of the three States represeniefl; as their future pros-

pLTity will depend, to a fi'eat extent, upon the result of

this Conftjrence. In order to succeed in estaI)IishinfT nnd
canying out the pirjpused system, the plau must he well

matured, wisely arranged and of a thurou-^h clifiracter.

H;iir-WHy measures will nut answer. Anything short of

a Clearing-Houac, establislieil by tlie B inks, upon bona
fi'le capital, and conducted by the Association for tbe tene-

tit of the ivhole, without partiality, or a failure to carry out
the- provisions that gitvern such institutions in New York
and e!s'-'wliere, must f lil inevitubly, and that right early.

B'jtler far do nothing at all, than, having undertaken the

enterprise, to stop short of a perfect system.

The time is a favorable one to inau-rurate the systen-,

TIr- money market is easy; exchange is dull and compara-
tively low, wiUi a still lower range in prcsp-^ct. Other cir-

cumstances are also on the aide of the hanks. The mana-
gers of the various institutif)ns, or at least a large majority

of them, are fully impressed as to Ui^ importance of becom-
ing aijsociated in this business of self-protection. Tliere is

a disp"sition to lay aside the unpleasant feelings that have
grown nut of the gueirilia warfare heretofore carried on, to

some extent, by the hanks of one State upon cmother, and
to unite in an effort to establish a wise and judicious system
of riidemption, to take place of the irregular and expensive
mode of doing business that is niyw i-racticed. Th>; busi-

ness community, too, are thoroughly awake to the im|ior-

tance of the propttsed system, and tlie banks nnv confi-

dently rely upon the active and cnrdial co-jper-llL'.i .f tlie

mercantile and manufacturing interest .

On the other hand, if the Banl:s fail to avail themselves of

the opportunity now presented, for caiTyiu-.' into tf'.cl the

proposed plan, thoy will become more effectual^" divided

among themselves than heretofore; and when they make
an outcry, hereafier. against the assorting houses, they

will receive no sympathy whatever. There must be either

a clearing house, or assorting-brokers, and it is for the Banks
to say which they will hav^. If they fail to establish the

former, the latter will crmtinue to exist, and their ciperations,

will become more annoying, as the business of the country
increases, and the facilities for reaching the Banks im-
]jr.ive.

The moven:ent, if carried out in an adequate manner,

will result in mailers uf great importance both to this

city Ttw*\ the west. Cincinnati, as the great central

mart of the Union and the metropolis of the Ohio Val-

ley, presents advantages fnrlhe traripactinn and inter-

change of basin CSS superior to those of New York. A

suitable clearing house established litre, and pos>essing

the confidence of the banks of Ihesethree States, would

enable our business houses (o conduct their interchanges

of balances by drafts on Cinciniuiti instead of New
York. This would be true policy to them as being at a

point more easily reached, and capable of being more

closely watched than ISew York. As far as the west is

concerned. New YorK is in a foreign country, and

exchange on New York is exchange on a city whose in-

terests and sympathies are foreign to those of the west.

A western Cieaiing House would be a liome institu-

tion, and could be miide one of great service. We hope

lo see it established, and that its policy will be a wise

and liberal one.

Sales at the New York Stock Board—May 3.

§1.000 Ohio State 6*s, •8'^ lOlK
7,unOTenn. State 6's. 'ilO P9>a
22,500 Virginia 6's 32

J5,(1G0 Miss. 6*s 83?.a'

1,0110 Erie 1st Alovt. bonds... 9(U,
5,(:(1U Heading Bonds, '86 67J
2.0011 111. C. B 8t^
l.Ut Hud. 1st Mt. 15 ;ott

2.000 Harlem 2d .Mt. Bonds ?a
14,UU0 La <;. & Mil. . Gt. Bs 32

500 Cal. 7's 84K
40 Pacitic iMail St. Co gO?i

891 Shares New York Central pui
300 '* Erie H. K 2.5?4
73"; " Hud.KiverK. R 31 >,
JO *' Harlem K. R i2-i-

2000 ". Reading 49
70 " Mich. Cent 63S'

755 '* Mich. S_& N. Ind 27^
10 " IVIich. S.&N. lud. prcf. 53

200 " Panama 108
20 " Clev.&PiUs I4>i

200 *' Galena & Chicago 91
200 " Cleveland (Si Toledo A5%
UO " Chicago & Kock Island SOj
250 Shares Milwaukee & Miss 32
3t.O " Del. & Hudson C 105

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS Will be received al the Office of Ib»

MeoipbiP. Clarksville and Louisville Kat.joad Co.,

at Clarksville. 'i ennesiiee, ti!l the first day of July
Dcst, for Ibe Grftdiiie. Bt jdeine, Ma-sonry and .*^cpcr-

elruclure, includii g thK Iron with paitia.1 equiprnent of
Furniture, Ki.gine Housi-p. Dei»ots, Tanhe. Ac, ac . f'tr

Forly-two roiles of thu road between the I'lifttberlaiid

and Tennessee Ktvers. The Ct'mpany will alfco con-
cUiJr-

—

pievioiis t ' :hc lime uf "-uin^ the p"Ucv of let-

ting the remainder (24 nii!»'i')of lUe Road lo th'- iuitcii4.a

with ihe Jieniphis and Ohio KaHri>ad. In ih*- present
contract llirre will he. by approximate e^iimatfs. tfoO,-

(iOO yanJs Earth ; CO.l'GO yardt^ R(,r-k ; I,tiOO,(tOO fetit

Trealling B M.; 2.jtiO yani^ Ilaie Ma.'ioury : I.COO

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,C( M yards Bridge .Masonry, with
itie t\v<i Bridgfi* iicro-^a Cumberlfin<l and Teime'^eee

Rivers—one containing: 4.000 yards masonry and 000
lineal feet bndsini.— i.e oiher K""0 yards mafonry and
1,-500 feet BrMpvff- 44 miles of Iron, 60 lbs, to Uie

yard, wiih Chaii>., Spikes, Ax., Depot*. &e.. and Fur-
niture. J'tcvIous to the letting, all necessary iof'-riiia*

lion may he obtained by addressing GeurffC B. Fleece,

Chief h..gjneer, at Clarksville. Tenn T !:* Engineer,
.^r some agent of the Company, will a.^i be :l Ihe
Burnett House, in Cincinnaii. on ihe Ist, 2d, acd 3d,

and at New V«rk, at the Saint Nicholas, on the Cih,

7th and 8lli of June, wt'ere biddeis may get exlcnded
informaiion of asseis ui Company, ard see plans and
profiles of whol'* iirie of Road. Bids will be received
fot "'le work by sections in detail, or fu'" the entire
worii ironed and e'^'"".tped. The wiiole work lo bo
completed in running "i :'-er by the istday of October,
1800. \V Vi. B. iJlWFORD, President.
CUrksvil le, T-nn.. May 1, lt58.

S. €. THOMSON & CO
^

MANUFACTDRERS OF

For Railroad Switches. MercJandise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, Iron Safes, i,c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,

1 ,2^ NEWARK, N J.

Racine and Jlississippi Railroad.

THIS KO.Al), now open to Durand. eighly-five miles
from Kacine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, wilh iis connections, ibe shortest, cheapest and
most e.vpediiifus route from Rar'Dc. Milwaukee, and
all ] arts of Souihern Wisconsiu, i^Iorthern llluiois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trav, s daily each way, Sundays ex

cepicd,—connecting 31 Kacine with trains on the Lak«
Shore Kailroad for Chicago an ''.:

. .vaubee; a'. Clinlon
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Foud du Lac Railroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Cbieii; at

Beloii. wUb the Galena Oc Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Dniaod, by si age, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Ceirira! Kailvnad West and South.

JQ^^A Steamer lea.es Kaci'-- *'or Chicago every even
iug.
a3~Frcight will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and Can go directly tu or froni Milwaukee and Chicago
wiibout change of caro.

H. S. D[:RA>"D, President.

Robert Harris, SupH. niy21

Kacine, May 15^ 1857.

G. W. MORKTLL. G. B. BOWERS

MOREILL & BOWERS,
Successot's 10 and nien.bers nf the late firm oT

'C.'WASOS & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared lo execute all orders for

Railroad Cars of Every Description.

WITH PKOiMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having tad long experience in the business, wilh Mr
Wasoii, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the West that all work fui nished by us shall be of th

best quality in style. worUmanship and material.
Orders respedfully solicited, with the tissuruncetha

no pains will be spared to give entiresatisfaction in ft

ca ses. ^____^ aT>16

WOODRUFF'S PATENT SLEEPIXG CAB,

AS MOW" RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AKD
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads rrd Private Parlies is

respectfully called to this new and much desired im-
provemeut in Kailroad Cars.
Any inloimation that iiiay be desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners of Ibe Patent.
T. T -VVOODKlTFF.( . uon 111

O. ^V. CHILDS, Svracuse. >'. Y.
J. S. MILLEK, Utchfield, Illinois.
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J. DAVENPORT. . . . M. D. WELLiMAN . . r.M. KUSSELL

DAVEKPOET, EUSSELL «&;C0.,

R ai i v/ a V Car Man ii fa c In r ers.

MASSILLOK-, ^OHIO.
rpHK subscriber, lale of the; tli m ol^Hvenport, Bridge.?

with Muf^drs . Wellmiii and Kussell, umler Ihe u.Uovo
uame, would re8i>eciriillj solicit calls for any l^iiui ol

Passeng:er,Bagguge, J'ost Office, Freight, Ooal-GriiTel
or Hand Cars.
Huvingri:ad Ilftet-nyearsexperiencelri the busiiiepeand

having; seen red tlie bust ol' workmen from the Car Facto-
r)'in Cainbiidge, Mass., 1 feel co n fld en t that perfect sat-

idfaetion (!un be given in all work entrusted Lo our care,
Wu have now on hand the beat of dry White-Oak

with whicli we think we can build Cars a« cheap and as
well as auvothereatablishmentin the States.

Fob.IOt* JOKEPH DAVEKyOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

Sl'KClFICATIOKS, ESTIMATES, AN D PLAKf.,

In jTCoeral or <lelaii of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &c
I'articnlaraltentioti jriven lo the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

And Railway Machinery of every Desci'iplioyi
While under i-oiisiruction.

AGEM FOK THE PURCHASE of, on commisaion
alt ;i I tides required for Kaiiroaos, Steam Ves3els,Loro
motives, hlnsiuea, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Ast^iil for

ASHCROFT'S STEAM G A UCE, A I.J.EN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF AnJUSTl^'G COMCAL PA( „

LNG, iniDGEOiWS HYDKAULIC JACK.
Also, fur Water ^'-^yges, Indicators, Steam Whistles

CHAS. W. COPELANli,
Consulting Kngineer,

Nc\ ti4 liroadwuj, N. V

Consulting Engineer.
TH b; subscriber has eslablishcd his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer lu the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon nil questions

appertaining to llie cost, location or plan ui consti'uc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canal?, Water Works, or
the iiTiprovement of lliver Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELT.ECT, .Jr., Civil F.-^gi veer.
N.^. g^R H Slieet. Washington. D. C aprl:^

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO 7
172 Elm Street, bet. 4ih and bih,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's i:TjuMe Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compouad Steam Piuiiping Engine,
WOUi.D respeotftilly invite

the aUuntion Of RAILROAP
Companies, Manufacturer
Pistillers, Miners, and the puh
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump noiv in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used ihem to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; wei
adapted for SteamDoats, fiail

.road Water Stations, Distille
h'ies, Breweries. Furnaces

I
Mines, Rolling Mills, Pape

•Mills, Factories, 'Wells, Cia
Irrns, Stationary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines and (»\

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for
cing a large body of water to a great height ordislance
rapidly.

Also, McGowan'^ Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed
for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molnsses, &c. Hose Couplins
Lrad, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar
kcl pricrs.

Full 'Mul perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVI'R MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

thepe pumps a nd St enm Pumping hi n gin e at the late Fair
of Ohro Mechanics' Institute. June 18, 18;>5— 'y

j Ark/^ TOSS K.Tilroail Iron, weighing aboutAv"" 'bs. por yarJ, '•Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, for sale by
Feb. IMC VO.SE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar. 25, U. 9 South Wimim St., .N. Y.

P. M.

Train arrives

INDIANAPOLIS,
Terre Iknle, Lafayelle, Chii',ago,

AND THE HOETH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE EAILEOAD

VIA LAWRENCEBURGH.
Diflaiice Iin Miles and no Change of Cars between

CinciniiuLi and Indianapoli.'?.

Leave fmciiiiinti Daily {Snndavs cxctptedl, from the
foot ol iMill and tront Slreel.>i, as follows :

FIRST TRAl.N,6.a(l A. .VI.

t'HtCAOo E.\PRKSS.
—

'IhroULTh to Indidiiapulis, Lafay-
ette, and Cliicago, without Change of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 3.01)

Ar-c(iMMODiriON.—The 3.00 P. .\I

Indiatiapulis at 8.;iO P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, -)..50 P. M.
KioHT Express — I he 5.50 P JM. Train arrives in Indi

anapolis at 1 3U A. M.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette ir.d Uhicaso, with Tiains lor Terre
Haute, .Springheld, Kock Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jaciir^onviile, Danville. Huilinm<-n, Alilwau-
k-e, Mattooii, Naples, Galena. Quincy, Prairie du Chicn,
Si. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Uunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Blooniington, La Sallo and VVauhegan

; also, foi Pei u.
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
(Allies in the VVest.

Jtj=lie sure yuu are in the Right Ticket Office before
you pui chase your Tickets, aad asU lor Ticki;t9

VIA LiLWP.SNCSlSU'RG.
Through Tickets good until used, maybe had at the

Company'.s Ticket Oflice, under the Spencer House,
corner Broadway & Front, where all necessary Inl'or-
malion can be had. J. E, GIBBONS, Ticket Agent.
Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. Spencer House,

E. F. FULLER. Ticket Agent ; No. S Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Ofhcehouis Irnm 4 A. M.
lotjp. M. M. C. I^OKIDi, Prcsiident.
W. H. 1j. NWBLE, Gen'l Ticket Ascnl.

«;iKEAT VVE.SXEK1V

Railroad Chair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in th(
country, lor which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of Wrought
L'liairs, IHIouK anKi fliit liieutl Kuilroad
Spikes of all patterns, Moiler IStvets, Bolls
a' -.ll sizes for Bridge IVork , Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
i&c. The best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacluie. All orders pioni]itlv filled. Work.s
No.'JBi & iea West Front street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
IXI^ Please direct name in full.

feb 2b CURBY.GOSSin & Cu.

Shortest fioute to Indianapolis, Chicago,
and St. Louis, by Indianapolis & Cin-

cinnati Railroad.
VIA LA W HE N C EBUKG,

rN connection with the Oh io and Mississippi
Kailroad. PassengerTraine leave Cincinnati at

4. -15 A. M., 1.55 P.M. and 4 P. M., connecting witn
lerre Haute, Lafayette and Peru for afternoon and
evening Traius. TheOiSOand 2 P.M., Trains, botL
connect through via. Terre Haute and Vincennes, foi
Fvansville, Cairo and St. Louis, and in advance of all
o'b'T lines.

liaggage Checked to Chicago.
01Iice,;n Main Street, west side, 5 doors north

tVadison Hou.se.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31,1855. Ijanl-iy] Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
misaion, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the Uuited States, will he made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DEHON,

nol3 10 Wal_ ar Broadway, New York.

W. (}. '3

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THKSK FORGKS are superior to all others fnr build-
ers of riiilroads, mines, quarries, giin.-^ninh:?, locu-

smiths, machine 3hups, boiler makers, gas filters ain.i

malhi-'uiatieal and optical insirumcnt mnkers. They
are the only for°e made that can be i.sed without filling
the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so consLruclcd
tliat the fire cannot injure the hellffv.'s, wIulIi is in the
cylinder, under the hre bed. They can he put up in any
desired position, and the smoke he conducted to the flue
by a pijie.

Kailroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges willaddress \\ . G. HYNLUMAN,

ap-J3 4J East Scconil street, Ciiicinutiti, O.

AMERICAN AXD FORESGX PATEJJT AGEST

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryonStow, (nearCUy Sffall) W. Ye

RAILHOAD IRON. ,

1 rna TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard:
IJUU 500 tons do., 00 lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

3an make; all New Fork and Erie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEOllOKE UEHON,
febstf 10 Wall St., near Uroadway, New York.

ALLEN & NO YES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, triecouiity^ N. Y., is no longer an
Agent for .\llen A ^'oyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts ol his
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-!ni

D. M. OARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDEE.

TH K superiority of the undersigned's method of lurn-
iiig locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent and '•material''improved inelhod.has been es-

tahlislied beyond a precedent. From tlic fact of a long
peisonal practice, and by experience, luive spared nei-

ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever i hat
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of beinE; lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
KespectfuUy Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
oct29-em Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRa

Matiiematlcal Inslrument ]\lakers

Removed to No. 67 West 6th St.

CINCINNATI 0.
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Norris' Locoraotive Works

PHILADELPHIA .

EN'GAG-KT) Tor many yciirsin iiiun'intctiiringLocomo
lives, offtjr to Hailr<»;ul Companies to coiialrucl of

any plan or sizf

,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STJPERIOE QUALITY.
Our facilities for doing: work have been largely iticreas-

eil this year, and orders CO n be exf^iUiul with Jispatoli.

Jt.27. RICHARIJ NOKRIR & SON

Morley's Patent Eailroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 185G.

THE attention of railroad companies 1? niof^t respect-
fully invileU to Iliip chair, which is believed ttj he

the best In use. It being made of two parts. ^eclUcd
together by bolts passing underneath the rslls. it cm
llierefore, by mcane of Ihe nut3, always he kept firmly
in its pi nee, trusf^ing tlie joints in a manner lo prevent
them from seUlit'S, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The ciiair hnving been in puccpssfu! use riuring (he

past ten months, it is now oftered to the railroad pub-
lic witli the utmost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMKH H. MOKLKY, New York City.
op8 OrSUMNKK SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHINHT ANDER.
JAMES A. DOORMAN. EDWIN A. POoT.

RlIlNELAiXDER, BOORIIAX & Cfl.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railwnys

Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq.. President 13ank of
ronirnerce; JameM Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, t'.^q.,

President Hudson Kiver Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& rlewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman A: Co, Messrs.
fitillman, Allen &. Co. feb.'j-ly

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BK KKCHIVKD af

the Engineer's Office in Greenvilte, uniil I-' o'clock

M. on
THXJRSDAY, APRIL 1,]63P,

For the ffruhhing, Gradimr, Masonry, Bridpring ard
Crnpp Ties, for ihe PiitST Uivision of the < incinnati

and Mackinaw Railvv.iy, from Greenville to Celina, a

distance of dJ milee;. Bids niay be made by the cubic
yard, hy the section, or fur the whole worli, llie Com
pany reservini; tlie riglit lo reject any or all hid;*.

Plan.-J. pro hies iindepocifi cation'* can be examined at

the Kngineer';- OfTiee on and uher Alarcb 'JO.

03" All bids must be marked on llie envelope— Pro-
posal. IJ. A. FHINK.

Chief Engineer.
Grekkvllle, Dark Co., March 5, 1P58.

M.'irch le—^;i.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

•J
MORRIS3 TASKEPt & CO.,

Mani-facturers of

!^iL®l® BQlLta PLtJitSj
l^to 7 inches outside dianieler, cut to definite lenc;th

as required.

WROn^HT IRO.\ \VIi:L.DEI> Tl^BES,
From }i to .) inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, Stojis. Valves. Flanges, etc., etc

VVareUoase) Ho Soutli Xliird $»t..

P H ILAD KLPH lA , |»ug

RAILROAD IRON.

A nnn 1"°"^ '''''^' ^^ ^° '^1 'f"- 1'^'' >'"'' -"" ">"*
'i,V/UU rolls 49 lbs. per yard. l,()lli: tons railsoS lbs.

per yard. ^A lso: several Locnmotives of hest maiijfac
ture, or any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sa le by

.1 H. GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7.'D6-2m.l no. 7 Wall St., N.

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

Tlie un-Jcr^i^ii.;d art; |.reparea Lo fdnH.sii Locomotive
equal in eiliciency and durabilily to the best Ea stern

manufacture. Also, .Siiaping and SUttling Macbiuee
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingan-l casiingdoneat short notice. AUo,bolt8for
bridge-scut v.'ith dispatch.

ap.'Jl) ilOORK & RICHARDSON.

OLD STAXD.

Railroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(scccEssoas TO bridges & ekothee.)
will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Basi
nesa, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand JLauterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Br;jss an^l Silver Trimniin^s,

COTTON' DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Port.ibic Forges and Jack Screws.

Bolts. Nuts and Washf^rs, Sh.ip and Bridge Bolts, an
ron ForsingF of almost every description, 'tc.,elc., at
IbeOLD'STASD,

64 Courtlanat Street, New Tork.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from ourregular business, respecllnlly solicited
AI.BEKT BRIDGES.

or the l»tc firm of Bridies & Bro
reb4tr JOBL C. LASE

Tubular Wrought Iron Arch BRIDGES AIND ROOFS.
These Bridges and Roofs have now been fuilv tested in
tltis vicinity, and it is

UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED
thitlhcy can not be excelled.
The Roof:', (rallers, ribs and sheeting,! are wholly

of wrousht iron; aL^n. the Bridges, except the floors,
wliich are wood like oth^r bridges

1 am prepared to malte llicse structures iu any quan-
tities, at prices about as follows:

RaiUoad Bridge, 60 feet span, 8,1 00 lbs. weight,
SiV 51) per foot.

Common Road or Turnpilve, 50 feel span. 26(10 Ibp.
weight, ^ S5 75per foot.

Roof, r>0 ff et wide, lUO feet long, 52 squares, Si:-;OU, ur
S2.) jier square.

Increase of span of Bridge, or widtli of roof, malics
an increase of pric^ per loot of bridges, or tquare of

roof.

Purchasing tlie right to use the structures, can construct
tlieirnwn work as easily &h to repair an eng-ine, and by
the same men, tools, etc.; and In that case the structures
will not cost more than one-half or two-thiids the
above prices.

I can furnish any quantities of iron of the proper
sizes and shapes, at low rates to Companies, etc., doiug
their own wurk.
To build these structures, not half the time is needed

that wooden ones require; nor do they require more
than half the masonry ai*d inundations.

1 wish to sell my patents in France and England, and
several States at home, and to Companies—all on very
reasofiahle terms: and if it is desired, 1 will lake an
interest iu each nianufactoiy in the several States. All
the work and materials taarrantcd.

Please call on or address me at No. 66 West 3rd

Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOS. W. H- MOSELEY.
Maich 18, 1658.-6m.
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Most Direct Route lo the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

Fi-om ^VheelJus Jo Biiltjiiiore and
Wsisa»aiistoiJ City, )». C.

MAKINO DIRKI.T AND CKRTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,
BY THE

liittla Miami and Ceatial Ohio Railroads.

Till: B.UIiilinie anil Oliio K\\i!n)atl o^'il-ll '^^ uniting

inesj iiuvv olTeis ilie rullcsL adVdiUuses lu tiavelei's be-

tween all pans of tlie West a.jU Ibe laiget Kastein

cities.

Tliis is tlie

Ot^'LY ROUTE
By wliith THROUGH 'i'lCKIirs can he had to WA.SH-
INGTO.X CITY, H.il/n.VOKE, PH ILAOKLf HI A and
KKVV VOKIi. tliusgiving llie Western mercliant the

ranged ibe Baltimore, Pliiladelpnia and Sew York
niarkels—an ndvanUige to be derived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengerd Kdiiig East from Ciuciniia'' taUe the cars

of "ilic Little Miami Uailioad Kxpi ess Tiiin, at G A. M.,

JO A, M., or (i P. iW., for Columbus, connecting there

with the Central Ohio litiilroaU tliroujili Newark and
Zanesville, ft>r Bel Air. on the Ohio, lour miles from
"Wheelins. From tliis pliice the conueciion with the

Raltinioie ami Ohio Kail roaJ id made direct. Hy the

Express Train of this route, ilio time Hum Cincinnati

to Baltimore is but 26>2 hours, and to Washington is but

27 >i hours.

Fare as Low as by any other Route,
FOK THHOUGH TICKETS.

And all information, please api'ly at the offices No. 2

Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner

of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Silencer

Honse; or at the Eastern ,,Lillle Miami) Depot, Kaat

Fi-ontstreet. P. VV. STKADKK,
General Agent.

Be sure lo ask for tickets hy the Wheeling route and
Baltimoie and Ohio Kaiiroad.
CC^Haggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bal-

timore
FKKIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
iiTimeiiso business in llie transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates

as low as those oi any other first class line. For particu-

lars see freight tariff^ copies of which may be ceeu at

any of the forwarding houses in the West.
WM S. WOODSIDES,

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
JOHN M. SHARP. General Traveling Agent,

julO Office, A Jams E.vpress Co., Third street.

Ttrre Haute & Richmond i^. R.

Lidianapolis to Terre Haute,

CON.NliCTlNG at Terre Hnule with llie EVAN.S-
VILLK & CI! WVTOKDSVlLLb;, and the IKRKE

HAUTK & AL'I'O.X K.A I LKO.U)S.
Trains leave Union .Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Buni?ays excepted, is I'ollovvs;

MAIL TKAI.»I.

I.enV's Indianiipolis at 11:40 A. iM., (after the arrival

Of the trains from t^incinnati.) .Arrive at Terre Haute
at a;l5 f. iM. Leaves Terre Haute at ;!-4n i'. M., by the

Kvansvillei^ Crawfordsvllte Hallrond. fur Vincennes,
Bvaiisvile, Cairn, and .-^t. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute & Alton K.iilroad, al 3:10 P. M., for .St. Louia,

Mo.; Cairo. Uecatur, Spriiii^Ileld, Jacksonville, Naples,

La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:4.5 P. M. Arrives at Term
Haute at 11:62 P.M.; making ton uccti on s with the 12:30

A. iM. trains of the Evarisville (S: Crawfordsville and
Iho Terre liaute & Alton Kiilroads. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PKCK,
aplO Pup't Terre Haute & Kichinond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S MILLS.

'"PHE subscribers are mnnufacturing, under patent, ilo
J- uhovp >TilI, in connection with their improved
Kntchct Double Setting Head Hlocks.
They alao keep 00 hand a full and coraplele tissort-

Bent of Cast Steel Saws of llieir own manufacture, Saw
Mindrills, Shinfilc Machines, ikc.

Office No. 15 Walnut etree Cincinnati, Ohio
ftW LEE ALKAVITT-

1S57. November 30. 1857.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA
MmM^m^^^^i'^^

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
TUItOlGU Tlt;kKrS VIA.

WHEKLING,
HTKUIJENVILLE,

PlTT.SLiU'trH,
CLb.VEL\ND,

DUNKIRK,
BUb'FALO,

NlAG-fiA FALLS,

To all tlie Ka!?tern Citie-i.

G A. M. Lightning Express, through to Columbus
and Cleveland, without change of cars. 9.40 A. M.
j,-.\"press, through to liellair without change of cars.

KOUK DAILY TKATNS.
FIRSTTKA IN. -Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Steuben vi lie.

and Wheeling Lightning K.Kpress, leaves Cincinnati alG
A. M., for all the Eiisturn cities; also Springfield.
This tram stoi'S between Cincinnati and Columbus

at Luveland, Morrow, Xenia juid London only,
SECOND TKAIN—Cleveland Express Mail, leaves

Cincinnati at 9, -10 A. M., or Dunkirk, Buffalo, New
York, Bo:itun. ttc. Wheeling, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Washington Citj

.

This t ain stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Cotumhus.

THIKD TKAIN.—Columbus accommodation, leaves
Cincinnati at 4 "iii P. iVI., arrives in Coiumbns ;it 9.5;3 P.
RI., and connects witii trains for Strubenviile, Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, Wasliington l^ity, Baliimore, Lhiladel-
phia, New York, &c.; also, Springfietd.
This train stops at all points between Cincinnati and

Columbus.

No train on Sundays.

Trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati time.

FOK THROUGH TICKETS
And alrinformation. at Cincinnati, please apply at

Union Office, No. 2 Kurnet House, or at the Union Office
soulli-east corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
the Spencer House; or at the Eastern Depot.

J. DUKAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each
and every train. By leaving directions at either ofthe
above offices, I hey wiilcall for passengers in allparts
of the city, withoutlaiL
nol2 H. B. RUGGLES. Conductor.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago^ and all

the NorOicrn and Wcatern Cities.

QHiO AND EVliSSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
C^N TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU
/ ther notice, the Trams will depart from Mill siree

station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M., and 3.30 P.M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—Ate A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOK LAWKENCEBURG AND AUKOiJA—At 5.45

P. M.
Fruioht—For Louisville, Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,

TTre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at5.:ii) P. M.

For further information in regard to Freight, apply
at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Si reel.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rurnet Hov\sej

Station on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Ir.dianapolid and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVEN^,
Acting Superintendent,

yni/^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca*; OP. orders left at tiie Ticket Officfis.

Oninil>u=e.s for 5.4.J P. M. tratn will leave Gibson
House and No. 2 Burntrt House, only.

W. S. BABOOCK,
Ag't Ciu. ami St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 Office No. 2 Burno' House.

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1S57

Cmcifliiali, Hjimilloi & Dayton

[TRUNK LINE.]

HAILiJOAD,
FOR THE

iNORTH, EASTLAND WEfeT.

[All Etistern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COniMEW<:t«iG MWRIWA'V, Aug. 24.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATin.NS Viewsnt Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. largo Tuts icr Show Cards, Posters, <S:c.

exei;uted in the highest ti> le ol the art.

.MIDDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 ly

'"

119 Walnut st., Odd Fellows' Buildin

'JTHtiOUGH Ti^CKETS Fr
fHILAUhLHHIA, TKKKK HAUIE,
CLEVKLA.NU, ST. LOUl.S.
UUA'KlKli, LAfAVElTE,
BUFFALO, LOtSANSFUKT
NIAGARA FALLS, CHICAUO,
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Noi'llnvestei'u Cities.

SIX EJAlL-t TKASiXS
Leave the .sixth street Lepot as lollow.^:—AtdA. M.
(Columbus tim ), 7:30 A. iVl., 9 A. JNI., S:I5 e. M., 3:45
P. .M., aiid(i V. tl,

LIGHTS irVG EXPRESS leaves at li A. M., furCleve-
larjd. Buffalo, .New Vurl:, BoatoiJ, Pittsburg, Philadel-

phia, and all Eastern Cities, arriving at ClevelamI at

4::)2 P. M., in tune lor HK.ST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lahe Shore KoHd,-reaching New Vorii at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers ale allowed 40 minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland wilh steamer
Q.ueenofthe West and Crescent City for iiUiralo.

Connects at Belleloiitaine direct fur Pittsburg and
Philadelphia, re.chuig Pittsburg at '.::in P. W.
. Connects at Forest tor Foi t VVayne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Cliicaso at 10 P.M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHAN&li OF CARS FROM CiNClKNAIl TO
CHICAGO.
Connect- at Dayton for .'-pringfield, Sandusky, Icledo ,

Detroit, T'roy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points North, Eas t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, T:;ire

Haule, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, Eolionjo, Logansport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAiUlLTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A

M. Stops al all regular and flag stations.

M.AIL EXPRESS leaves at S A. M.; roaches CleV9
land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Laha
Shore Road (and supper). Also cuunects at Koiest go-
ing East. This t:aiu makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., lor Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nects at Sandnsl^y with

"STEAMEK BAY CITV,"
For Detroit, arriviug at Detroit in 14 hours irom Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hour?, shoner tlian by any other roiito.

Also connects at Dayton with Greenville & Miami
Road for Union and ull pniuts on the Bellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Rodd for Springlield and all

points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis |or all poiflts North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P, M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. Also.
with train uu Mad River Road for Springfield and Relle
tontiiine.

NIGHT iiXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a
Bellefomaine at 1 A. W. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at ! A. M., Cleveland at S):1.5 A. M. ,

in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with train for Chicago at li.':3U A.M., being the

OnBy I^flg^ht Traiu out of Cincsut'li

rcpv CHICAGO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Richmond and :ill intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at 3.30 P

iM.

FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY
OTHER ROUTE.
[C5-F,AGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 3 and 8:0.5 A. M , and P30 and 5:2

P. .VI.

Leave Hamilton at 8:30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:10,1:;.

6:.55 and 10:15 P.M.
For further informalion and Tickets, apply to t(i»

Ticket Offices. Northeast corner of Front and Broail.

way. No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at th*
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tli»

Sixth stieet depot.
D. McLaren, Superintcnoe-

The Omnibuses -will call for passengers Jvyloa vis

theirnames at either of the Ticket Offices.

W, H SMITH Agent
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Public Liinndiiig,

Cincinnati, 0.

W'e!iave iimw in operolion, at Pomeroy Iron Works,
Kailroad Siiikes per liour. 'i'alting into cunsideralion r

men funtislniU Willi siiiijiMes gratis. Spiltert Cuiistautty
end orders fur Kailruad Clmirs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, iVIiircti .5. 1H56

m Ml Mltii Pffl, lis i "flEil 11"
* S wcLt*8" Celebrated Spike Machine, which mates, at ordinary tjpeed, 20011 poua is of H ook head

lie Ibiiii ol ihP Spike^f ond the material ut^ed, we believe ihei^e Spikes cannot be surpassed, Rai fCH<l

ou hand and fitr .Sale. AIsu, a lull assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridse iJuilderg' orders lor Iron

E. F. POTTTER. mgtnager ?in<f Affent.

Uniot Works, Baltimore.

Ji'on Founders & General Miichinists,

AKE prep;ire<l wiUi the most nmpic lacjlilieri to re-

ceive and fill at short notice aitd oi best maLurials
and workmiinslii|i, orders (or

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CMi WHKKLS and ClIILLEU TIRES equu

lo Hnv i)ro(liicc.il in the country.
VVHhELS AND AXLISS filloj for use.
HYDUAUI.I'J °Kli.SSK.S for pressing Oils and fjr

other purposes.
MAl;HINKKY of the must approved construetion fnr

FtourinLi and Saw Alills.

&ASHO I^MEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-
ings of all kinds foi- Gas Woiks.
STEA.M BOILEKS and WATliR TANKS of any aiit

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PU'E and FITTINGS constant!)

o hand, -n nil fitted up to o der. api?

ASDiiUSOJi, GATKS & WUldUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N O —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MABN SXKKKT,

East Side, bctwi'cn Tliirtl and Fourth Streets,

Xriit^^F ccnstanUy on Jiand a l.irge and well selectedJ^ assoilnient of cv(irylhi,iig in their line which they
ofler on favorublc leruis.

IIAILROAD AND OTHER ULANKS,
Printed to oider in ihu best mamier.

llnling (lout', to order, of any Patterii.

Blfiiik liooks of every dcscpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

AiNDKKNO.X, G-ATKS & WRIGHT,
(SLiccea:sors La JAtois tiiiNST,)

1J2, jVain Street. Cijicijuiali

7. T. ORAPSSr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICK:

W. W. Cor. ^TnlmiBt & ^ixth streets,
luy21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN KNLAKGED anil

X improved, ard having received extensive additions
to tncir tools and machinery, aie prepared to receiV'
bad execute ordei i i(jr

AND TENDERS, AND

RAlf.KOA» MACHlNEKir
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The uiujve works being loculed on tliePflew York Cei
tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facililifs lor forwardin.? their work to imy partol
Ihe country, without delay.

JOBlt^ ELLIS. Agent.

LOCO-

MOTIVE

M ^ D A N E L & H O R N E R

,

AND CAR

SPRING

T.ni^oinnili/t.nnd Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured ou the most reasonable terms madeot
L, wliich we have manufactured to order from tlie BEST SWEDE IRON.' Order*
if tli*j IlnitpH St:it.ftfi will be thaukfullv received Hiid Drnmnllir nifurtrl^^ t^

Locomotivoa
the best STEEli, wmvn ..t/..-*.^ ••.- -— • — -- -.v^v. ...... ..... .^._,._.x .j .. l-.l'ej in.u
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

:\IcDAN'EL & HORNER.
AUSpringsorderedfrom a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Fhiladelphia (ree o{ charee.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad

A.C. Gn.vv, Prest. Mew Castle .\Ianuf. Co.

U. Wei.i.s, R. R. Car Mauuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R.TKi.Mni,E,Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mnv l!t

.M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerso.vFoote, Supt.M. &,W R.R Mf.cou.Ga
TH0JI4S Dougherty, .Master Maeh. do
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.iP.R.R.Richni02d,Vii

G. G. LUBDELL. H. S. w'coniBS. l>. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDEfiL,
^iimiii'^^tun ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For E. E. Cars & Locomolive Engines,

AKE PREPARED TO

Exfciite Promptly Orders to any Ext nt

FOE THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEIELS FSTTTE©
To ISaiMmei'cd or Roiiod Axles.

In the bePt manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
aii23

Harlan & Hollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfacturers of till kinds »f R.<tIlrond

MACHmERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, -Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long e.xperience is car-building, and our fa-

cilUies for doing work, we arc enable/^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
Fioui our location and conveniences for shipmcut we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and shiji at
reasonable reigiits.

\^'e aie also ex'ensively engaged in building Iron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boiler*,
and J\hicliine Wurl; in general. All orders executed
with dispiitcb, atux on reasonable terms. ocS

Reliable J3ooks for Travelers

E. R. GUIDE AND ROUTE BOOKpSTAKLI.?HED inl8M; Always Reliable; Contai"
I'i Ofhcial Time Tables vrith Reference-^i Combined
Railroad Roales; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Prico
'ff.:.\V\!}.h'^^''' ''^''P '^"'='P Edition Time Fables. 12c.LiINSMORE-S THIRTY MILES AROUND N YORK
By Railroad, Steamboat, Stage, Expresj andTelegraph;
or how to get m and out of the Metropolis. At alpha-
betical list of 1000 places. Price 12 cents

TKICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hoppin. Part First now ready with
spicy articles on Peter Funk Shops—Patent .Sale Swin-
diets— Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garrotere and High-
waymen-Gamblers and Gamblimr Houses. Price only
lOcents—AUscntfreeby mail. l5lN.«.M0RE & CO .

'^<:"' 9 ."Spruce street. New York

HOYT'S WAmii GAUGE
Has been very successfullv intro-
duccd, and has proved essentially
f A« \\ ater Gause for Locomotives,
for which it is'pscubarlv desisned
Uiid adapted. From the fact oY ita
Mndications showing ihe true higi.
'of the water at all limes, whetbei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
ec.jnomy.

It is not subject lo- fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depeuds upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if t>y acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Ftigincer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Kailroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomoiives. For high)pres-
sure engines of the western 'Viver
boats it is Iho test Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respeclfullv solicited bv

CHARLES W. COFELAXD. Gen. Agent.
jj3n Ko. 6G Broadway, ^^ Y

APPLEGATB & CO.,
"

B^ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
43 Main Si. Ctw^innaii^ C»
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Milwaukee and La Crosse Railroad.—
The suit of this Company against N. Cleve-

land, its former contractor, has been aban-

doned.
-•-•

New Orleans, Jackson akd Great
Northern Uailroad.—The following is the

ticket elected at the recent contested elec-

tion for Directors of this road. John Cal-

lioun, N. C. Folijer, Charles iM. Waterman,

James H. Caldwell, S. F. Slater, Charles

Pride, George W. Christy, J. M. Reed, Rich-

ard Swain, H. M. Summers, Thomas Murray,

Johnson Armstronjj, of Louisiana ; William

McWillie, F. Zollicoffer, E. D. Brower, E.

H. Saunders, R. D. Brown, and C. S. Tarp-

ley, of Mississippi.

The ticket thus elected ore in favor of ex-

tending the road towards the north.

Voi^.^C—No. 12

BAILSOAD £XF£BIENCE ; SASSACHITSET'IS

RESULTS.

There is nothing in which experience is

more valuable, or can give us much teach-

ings in railroad management, than the actual

results of railroad traffic. Unfortunately so

little regard is paid to recording details, and

observing the laws of economy, that but few

roads have furnished their experience, in a

practical form. The best statistics, we have,

of railroad experience is in Massachusetts,

where annual reports are made of all roads

and branches. We find in the American

Railway Times a full report of all particulars

in regard to the roads of that State, from

which we compile the following results :

1. GENERAL RESULTS.

There have been eight years of connective

reports and results in Massachusetts, from

1849 to 1857, inclusive. The results are re-

markably uniform, and we give those of the

first and last year, aa showing all the changes

which have occurred.

1849. 1857.

No. of Roads 31 48
Miles of Rnad 1.130 1,367
Gross Cost 361,821, 12C 862,162,678
Average per mile 45,600 45,478
Gross Receipts 6,162,014 9.74»,9I8
Gross Ex-enses 3,100,694 5,'8,'i,l44

Net Income 3,001,320 3,991.774
Net percent 6.09 6.10

Receipts per mile $141 $192
lixp*?nses per mile 71 110
Income per mile 70 82
No. of Passengers Carried.. 8.788,589 11,250,189
Tons of Freight Carried 2,107,754 3,231,072

This table affords room for some deduc-

tions of interest. The increase of gross re-

ceipts is 56 per cent. The increase of gross

expenses is 90 per cent !

The results of this is. that while the in-

crease of gross receipts is very large, the

ntl per cent, of income remains just the same.

It seems to us, however, that this is just con-

trary to what it should be. As the gross re-

ceipts increase, the net income ought to in-

crease in a still larger ratio ; for, as the road

is older, and its agents and officers have more

experience, the economy and organization of

the macliinery should be better. In roads aa

old and as well systematised as those of Mas-

sachusetts, the most perfect economy should

be used.

It appears, also, that the total expenses

are 5S per cent, of the whole receipts. In

1849, they were but 50 per cent. This is a

confirmation of the same obvious fact, that

the economy of the road is for some reason

less. At least, such is the obvious bearing of

the figures.

Another general fact of interest is the re-

lation of the roads and their business to the

surface and population of the State. These

relations may be thus expressed :

Surface 7,81)0 sq. miles.
Popul ation 1 , 11,0,11110

Miles of road 1,.W7

tJiie Mile of Kouil lo 6 miles of surface.
One Mile of Koad to 800 people.

Comparing this with the railroads of Ohio,

we find that in proportion to surface, the

roads of Massachusetts are to those of Ohio,

as 14 to 6 ; and in proportion to population,

just about the same. i;-w!'''"i«

The deduction from these facts is just what

we should infer naturally would be the case,

viz., that the capacity of a State or country

to sustain railroads, is in proportion to its peo-

ple and not its surface. It is the people who
furnish the freight as well as the passengers;

and, hence, it may be stated as a general

truth, that if one million of people would af-

ford sufficient income to a given number of

miles of railroads, two millions will support

double as many. Nor do we see any definite

limit to this principle.

Another general deduction from these facts

is, that at the ratio of 800 persons to a mile of

railroad, the roads will pay over six per cent,

per annum, and be perfectly secure. Al-

though this is not a speculative interest, yet

it may be regarded as enough for safe stocks.

The distribution of net income is, of course,

by no means even. One short road pays 13

per cent. ; three pay 8 per cent. ; six pay 7
per cent., and three pay six. The residue

pay smaller rates, and several only two or

three per cent. These difierences will al-

ways occur, according to the more or less

favorable localities, and good or bad manage-

ment.

2. DETAILS OF BUSINESS.

One of the most important details, in re-

gard to railroad business, is the sources of

business. Dividing these into two general

classes, we have this result :

From Passengers ,..,.
From Freight

...34,424.347

... 4,732,630

The ratio of passengers to freight is, as 51

to 49 : but in the receipts from freight we
have included those from mails and expresses.

As between passengers and merchandize the

receipts are considerably larger from the for-

mer. But this fact is wholly due to the great

preponderance of passengers, on those roads

which connect tlie numerous large towns,

such as the Boston and Lowell, and the Bos-

ton and Portland Roads. On the roads lead-

ing from the west, such as the Western and

the Filchburg Roads, the case is reversed.

Another detail of importance is the com-

parative expense (>f keeping up the track, and

that of motive power. On this head we find

the following charges :

Ruad bed
Motive Power. . .

.

.81,391,343
829,080

It seems, then, that the maintenance of

the track exceeds the cost of power about 70

per cent. This fact is rather a curious one;

for, the general complaint has been of the

breaking and renewing of machinery, where-

as, it appears, that this is far less than the

destruction of the rails. We say the rails,

for when a road is properly ballasted, and the

bridges properly made, the great wear and

tear of the track must unquestionably occur

directly or indirectly from the rails. If this

be true, or if it be only partially true, then
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it folIovvB, aa a principle, that the AeaDi'er an<i

I
"At Indianola," says the Major, " and'

stronger Ike rails are at first, the greater the within the first month after the outlandish

J

economy of nmni?ig the road. This is an im-
1 brutes were Janded, some hay being needed

portant principle. Suppose, for example, the ! at the camel yard one day, a man was sent

...MassachuBett's roads had paid .$20 a ton more
j

to the quarter-master's forage house, with a

for very heavy iron, it would have cost about
j

camel, to bring up four bales, when the sub-

,
$2,500,000 more, and would have saved in all

I

missive brute was made to kneel, and two

probability $500,000 in expense. It is plain ; bales, weighing together 613 pounds, were

that this would have been a very profitable
;

packed upon him, doubts were expressed by

arrangement. VV^e imagine, that in the courfe several by-standers as to the camel's ability

of time, the ultimate cost of our roads will be

. made much greater ; but, that the profits v/ill

be greater still. But, it is quite obvious, this

to rise under them. When two bales more

were added, making the gross weight of the

load 1,256 pounds, the gaping crowd gave

will never be the case when the road is not; noisy expression to their astonishment and

previously and absolutely a good one.

'.K( .! J[CorraspoudeDce of Kallroad Kecord.)

THE INTBODUCTION OF CAMELS INTO THE
rNITED STATES.

indignation, and gentlemen who had never

been to camel-land were willing to bet con-

siderable that the critter couldn't get up un-

der the lieft of that. But when the camel

'darnels well adapted to Texas—A portion will be', arose, without a strain, and quietly walked
' well adapted to Arizona — Himilarily of "'«

j
away with his four bales, as one who felt

• : Climate of Arizona, Chilmahua, Sonora and
Durango to thai of Arabia and Southern Per-

,. , sia— Specification of what might be done with
"' camels in Arizona.

' ^'Major Wayne and Lieut. D. D. Porter

maiie tWd expeditions for the purchase of

' camels ; both eminently successful. The re-

sults generally in relation to the camels are

stated with much accuracy and clearness in

Harper's Magazine for October, 1857, in an

article I have already mentioned, entitled

" The Ship of the Desert." 1 quote it as fol-

lows, p. 578 :

" After a sufficient interval allowed for re-

cruiting, a series of experiments was insti-

tuted by the sagacious and zealous conductors

of the expedition, which, so far as they have

gone, abundantly prove the adaptability of

"

the camel to military and 'express' purposes

in the waste and scantily watered regions of

himself master of the situation, there was a

sudden change of public sentiment, most

flattering to the outlandish brute and encour-

aging to his military sponsors. A Texan

poet chronicled the event in verse, and a

'Node,' in honor of the occasion, was given

to the world in the columns of th^Indianola

Bulletin." f

The subsequent experiments of Lieut.

Beale with a pari of the animals brought over

by Major Wayne and Lieut. Porter, have

still further developed their capacities of en-

durance, and their adaptation to the climate

of New Mexico from the 35th parallel south,

and to all of southern California.

In addition to his own judicious experi-

ments and observations on the camels, to be

found in Senate Doc, No. 62, 34th Cong.,

3d Session, Major Wayne has translated

the south-west ; that they can be transported
, from the French, Col. F. Colombari's Trea-

on long voyages with safety ; that the almoE-
I tigg, entitled " The Zemboureks, or the Dro-

pherio changes of Texas are even less un- Liedary Field Artillery of the Persian Army,"
favorable to them than those to which they

j
w|,o_ as an officer of rank in the Persian

are often exposed at home; that they find in, army, had enjoyed great opportunities for

Texas abundant subsistence
;

that they can
|
knowing all about the qualities* and capabili-

tbat the Oriental fabulists say that the drome-

dary would be led by a mouse. Bad treat-

ment makes them stupid ; but they are sen-

sible to kindness. Before they are five years

old, they are trained to carry the pack-saddle.

When too heavily loaded, they utter plaintive

cries, and even shed tears, and it is only by

blows and by pushing them up from behind

that they can be induced to rise. Arrived

at the end of the stage, they are unloaded,

with the e.xception of the pack-saddle, which

is left on to prevent the animal from becom-

ing chilled, the nights in Persia being cool

even in summer. Throughout the year, they

sleep in the open air, care only being taken

to shelter them from the wind, by placing

thern behind a wall, in the court-yard of a

caravanserai, or in some low spot covered

with large pieces of carpet and matting, and

thus protected, they sleep even upon the

snow.

" When rutting they are vicious, and some
times ferocious. They are then removed from

their companions, and the lower jaw and knee

are tied together. * Luckily, the -rut-

ting season is not the same for all in a herd

of dromedaries ; not more than two or three

in twenty are in this condition at the same

time, which allows of all necessary precau-

tions being taken to avoid accidents.

"The dromedary travels over ground of

every description ; they are very sure footed,

even when ascending slopes they choose their

eteps with admirable instinct, and often when

the ascent is very steep, walk upon the callo-

sities of the forelegs, trying thus to reach the

summit by maintaining a horizontal position.

Going down hill fatigues them, particularly

in stony soils, and the rider has oftEn, in

such cases, to dismount; but in sandy soils

they have a great superiority over all other

animals.

" They kneel down and get up easily, but

this movement should not be repeated too

often, especially after a long journey, and if

be reared and trained there as easily and as
j tigg of y,e camel. This is part of the Senate ;

tl'^y ^re loaded, for they will finally refuse to

well as in Arabia or Egypt ; that they can

bear even greater burdens in Texas, because

better fed and more intelligently tended ; and

document just mentioned. The following

extracts from it are pertinent to the objects

of this artii:le. There are the camel with two

J

finally, that a knowledge of their management! humps; and the dromedary with one hump.
; ia not more difficult to Americans than to Col. Colombari, speaking of those in Persia,
Orientals." g^^g _.

In a letter written to the Secretary of War; » The dromedary is of two kinds; one
more than ten months ago,* Major Wayne

,
well observed: "The prejudices, fears, and

objections of all classes are to be met only

move and will not stir until ihey are rested.

In the north of Persia the young dromedaries

are weaned when a year old, which is the

cause of their being stronger than those of

the south, where the milk is used by man.

As soon as weaned, they are turned into the

fields to feed. They seem to prefer the this-

strong and massive in form, which inhabits j

''^ and wormwood ((esianZin), and find sub-

the north in the provinces of Azerbijan, Irak ;

sistence where the eye of man can only de-

by successful demonstration." And he pro-

, ceeds to relate an instance of the kind of de-

monstration which the camel is capable of

giving, which occurred under his own direc-

tion, which excited as much the surprise and

gratification of the spectators, ns the perfor-

mances of the wizard of the North, or any

other magacian in the minds of those who
had never before witnessed them.

"Seo Hoiper, October, 1857, p. 578.

Ajemi, Asteradad, and Khorasan ; the other

weaker, but more active, found in the south-

ern provinces of Khubistar, Farsistan, Ivir-

man, Yezd, Laristan, etc. * * * *

"The dromedary is not found wild. It

lives for thirty years, but rarely attains that

age, being either sacrificed in honor of some

great personage, or sold to the shambles.

Their docility is proverbial to such a degree,

t See Sonute Doc, Ko. M, 34Lh Cougress, 3J Session,
pa»e 198.

tect an arid soil. They resist hunger, and

especially thirst for several days. In winter

they rarely drink ; the snow which they eat

sufficing them. When they have to work,

they must be fed either with bran or barley,

and straw. They are fed in the evening, and

a single feed lasts them for twenty-four hours.

An hour after feeding they begin to ruminate,

to finish only the next day at the same hour.

They eat ordinarily about six pounds of bar-

ley, and about nine pounds of straw a. day.
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Most dromedaries can make forced marches

of fifteen /arsenys per day, (fifty-four to sixty

Eiles.)

"General Carbuccia says: 'According to

what we have often observed, tlie large dro-

mcdsry carries five to six sacks of barley,

(about 132 pounds each) ; the medium sized,

four sacks, and the smallest sized, three sacks,

without counting the weight of the drivr-r,

who mounts upon his beast whenever he is

tired.' The ordinary load in Persia is obout

720 French livres, (about 770 pounds avoir-

dupois), and it is at this rale that they are

hired, and that the packages for transportation

in caravans are made up."

Arabia and Southern Persia, where these

animals are very much used, are countries re-

markably similar to Arizona. The distances

between water are generally one-half more

in the former countries than in Arizona. How
useful might these animals, if introduced,

prove in the transportation of provisions to

the mines, and of the ores from the mines to

the smelting furnace. Their keeping will not

require more than that of a mule, while, ac-

cording to size and quality, they will perform

from twice to quadruple the service. There

can not be any reasonable doubt of the abun-

dance and richness of the silver ore of Ari-

zona, nor that there are moderate portions

of it sufficiently well watered and extremely

Buitable for grazing. Such a country pre-

sents precisely the field in which the camel

can be most beneficially employed. It could

there be easily acclimated, and as the ores

promise to endure for ages, the advantages of

introducing the camel in such a country

would be of long continuance, even if consi-

dered only in connection with the products

of the mines. As a means of transporting

merchandize, they would, until a railroad is

built across the country, prove very valu-

able.

In another number, I shall endeavor to

show the importance of the increased pro-

duction of silver to the commercial world.

W. A.

,aiIroabs,

EOXJTHEKN MINNESOTA RAILROAD.

This road is one of those that are to receive

State aid from the recent appropriation of

§5,000.000 by Minnesota. One division of

the road starts from La Crescent, opposite

La Crosse, and runs north-west lo Rochester,

where it connects with the Transit road

running west. Another division luns from

St. Anthony by way of St. Paul in a south-

westerly direction, to the State line of Iowa,

near the mouth of the Sioux river.

The following are the officers of this Com-
pany :

Dan. Wells, Jr., President ; C. W. Thomp-
son, Vice President; Selah Chamberlain,
Treasurer ; E. P. Whaling, Secrelarij ; Moses
Kneeland, General Agent and Acting Director;
\l. L. Palmer, Attorney and Land Commis-
sioner ; D. J. Whittemore, Chief Eng.

ILLINOIS CEHTRAL SAILROAB.

The Annual Report of this Company made

to the stockholders March 17, 1858, is re-

ceived. We shall make such extracts as

will show the condition of the Company.

Much of the detail of the report, although in-

teresting to the stockholders, will be of no

material service to our readers, and is, there-

fore, omitted. Such details are, however,

highly Important, and should always be given

in the reports of a company. They enable

the stockholder to judge of the fidelity and

ability of his representatives, and to cast his

vote for the next year's management much

mora understandingly. The Report of the

Directors says :

The Directors submit herewith the reports

and statements of the officers of the Company

in charge of the several departments of its

business, to which ^lie careful examination of

the shareholders is invited, as affording suffi-

cient data to enable each proprietor to form

his own judgment as to the value of his in-

vestment, and the details of its administra-

tion.

The extraordinary occurrences of the year

just closed, make it proper for the Directors

to recall your attention to the facts stated in

the last Annual Report. The Floating Debt

was there shown to be $2,774,917 60, and it

was stated that the growing business of the

road would require large additional outlays

for equipment. Contracts were made ac-

cordingly, and liabilities incurred. And the

mode of making these liabilities was clearly

indicated in the following passage of the

Report :

'• Finances.—To meet the expenditures of

Construction Account during the present

year and lo liquidate the Floating Debt, it is

proposed to enhirge the present Stock from

170,000 shares to 255,000 shares; this will

represent the actual cost of the road, and

should be distributed to the present share-

holders, so that each may receive his share

of the new issue, in just proportion to his

present interesti."

The new issue of stock was made in July

last, and $30 per share paid on one-third of

the amount, and in order to make the payment

less onerous to the shareholders, the balance

was issued in the shape of Optional Rights

maturing in February and July, 1858. No
doubt was felt or expressed in any quarter

that these Options, as well as those previ-

ously issued, and maturing in January, 1858,

would be availed of. If such had proved to

be the case, the indebtedness of the Company
would have been discharged just as efTectu-

ally as it will now be by the proceed of the

Optional Right Bonds which the Company

are issuing upon the basis of these very Op-

tions.

The financial crisis, however, which occur-

red soon after this issue of stock was made,

deranged the business of the whole country,

rendering It impossible for the Directors to

carry the Floating Debt until the Options

should mature ; and finally, reducing the mar-

ket value of the Ptock below par, so that tha

entering of the Optional Rights could no

longer be relied upon to replenish the ex-

hausted treasury of the Company. It is plain,

therefore, that a suspension of payment wag
the inevitable consequence of this state of

things, and an assignment of the property of

the Company the only judicious course for

the Directors to take.

This simple statement is submitted as the

justification for the large Floating Debt with

which the Company were unfortunately em-
barrassed at a time when credit and confidence

were shaken to their foundations. Tills debt

came into existence in order to complete and

equip the road. It was candidly made known
to the shareholders, and the mode of its liqui-

dation approved at their last general meeting.

This mode proved ineffectual only in conse-

quenco of financial derangements which have

affected the whole civilized world ; and at

this time under the new loan the very shares

created for the liquidation of the debt, are

made the basis of the loan, which will dis-

charge the indebtedness necessarily incurred,

and as was supposed at the time fully pro-

vided for.

The new loan will soon relieve the Com-
pany from its embarrassments, so mortifying',

and yet not without countervailing advanta-

ges. The sad experience of a large floating

debt will not soon b» forgotten. The morti-

fication of a suspension of payments will, it is

hoped, leave an indelible impression on the

minds of the managers of this great enter-

prise. Its value and its merits are now as

great as ever they were ; for except in feel-

ing, the suspension and assignment have not

been attended with any serious sacrifices.

Since the closing of the annual accounts, the

reports from the road and the land office are

more encouraging, and there is every reason

to anticipate a healthy revival of business in

both departments during the coming year.

It Is well known to the shareholders that

the closing months of the year, when the

crops arc carried to market, arc, and must for

some months be relied upon as the main

period of profit. During these months in the

year just closed, all business was prostrated,

and the falling off in receipts on all Western

Railroads immense. Under these circum-

stances it is not discouraging that the profits

of the year have not reached the just expec-

tations of the Directiors.

The resolutions and suggestions of the

meeting of shareholders held in London, Fe»

bruary 11, 1858, will undoubtedly receive the

early and careful attention of the Board of

Directors, but at this juncture it is not deem-
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ed expedient to recommend any definite finan-

cial policy, oilier than carefully to avoid, bo

far as the exigencies of the enterprise will

admit, the existence of a floating debt, which

experience has shown to be unsafe, even

when the prospects are most encouraging."

The report of the Vice President says :

" In 1856 the part of our Main Line north

of Centralia, was without a direct connection

with Chicago, under our own control. In

March, 1857, arrangements were entered into

with the Peoria & Oquawka Rnilroad Com-

pany to enable them to complete their road

between our Main Line and Branch; the con-

ditions have been fulfilled and the road com-

pleted. Its position is central and conve-

nient, crossing the Main Line 154 miles north

of Centralia and 189 miles south of Dunleith;

intersecting the Branch 81 miles south of

Chicago and 171 miles north of Centralia.

The contract provides for the passage of

all our freight trains on the following terms,

viz : This Company guarantees the payment

of $50,000 per annum, and il 50 per cent, of

our traffic over the part of the Peoria and

Oquawka between our Main Line and Branch

exceeds that amount, we are to pay that per

centage of the earnings until it reaches

$75,000 per annum, which is the maximum

compensation under any circumstances. This

contract is to remain in force until the pay-

ment of the $500,000 of 1st Mortgage Bo«ida

purchased by this Company.

The compensation above referred to is

paid into the hands.of Trustees, and by them

devoted to the payment of the interest on the

500 bonds, two per cent, of the surplus going

to the formation of a Sinking Fund for the

extinction of the bonds. The Peoria and

Oquawka Railroad Company are to keep the

road in repair, provide water, etc.

This is the only contract of this nature

made since the date of the last report, and its

terms were based upon the actual operations

of 1856. An examination of the freight traffic

passing between points upon the Main Lino

and Chicago, exhibits earnings which exceed

the minimum compensation. The very great

convenience to this Company by this commu-
nication, which for all practical purposes is

entirely within its control, can hardly be

duly estimated. The advantages will annu-

ally be increased by the development of the

business of the lines, without increased ex-

pense.

During the past year the management of

the Engineer Department has been in my
hands. In submitting llie results of expendi-

tures in that department, it must be slated

that most of the outlays were rendered indi-

spensable by the condition of the road, while

the rest were incurred in view of anticipations

based upon the large business of the fall of

1856.

The beneficial effect of the work done is

nlrpiidy felt in the increased security and

certainty, as well as the diminished expense

of operating the road. Even in view of the

monetary difRcuIlies of the last few months,

I see no cause to believe that any portion of

these expenditures at all worthy of consi-

deration, could judiciously have been post-

poned.

An important change was made in the or-

ganization of the road on the 1st of April

last, by which all construction and repairs,

except of rolling equipment, were erected into

a separate department under the Chief Engi-

neer. In this department the whole road was

separated into four divisions, each under the

charge of a resident division engineer, who
is at the same time road master ; the first ex-

tending from Cairo to Wapello, 230j miles
;

the second from Wapella to Dunleith, 225

miles ; the third from the Junction of the

Main Line with the Chicago branch to Kan-

kakee, 194 miles ; and the fourth from Kan-

kakee to Chicago, 56 miles. The divisions

are again separated into subdivisions varying

from 40 to 50 miles in length, each under the

charge of a supervisor, and the subdivisions

into sections of from 3 to 6 miles, each with

its section foreman and gang of laborers.

This system has been found to answer all ex-

pectations and intentions. The laboring

force now employed upon the road, including

the section foremen, is about one man per

mile.

In some particulars the condition of the

road itself was worse at the commencement
of last year, than at any time since it was

opened. At and near Chicago the protec-

tive works along the lake shore had been

much shattered by severe storms, and in some

places totally destroyed ; while the £rradual

inroads o' the lake, south of the city, had

reached such a point that further protection

was absolutely necessary. The heavy work

in the neighborhood of La Salle was much of

it unsafe ; one high embankment was partly

wa^ed away, and the arch culvert under it

broken in early in the year,—and several

other serious slides occurred. The cuttings

and embankments generally, over the whole

road, were in very bad condition from want

of proper width, sloping and ditching, and il

was necessary to ballast a number of the

worst cuts. Very many of the temporary

structures (some of which have been stand-

ing over five years) were in a state which

did not permit their renewal to be delayed.

It will be noticed that most of the very

large amount of work, thus forced upon us,

was rendered necessary by the hasty comple-

tion of the ^road to fulfil the requirements of

the charter, and its actually unfinished condi-

tion when opened. A careful distinction has

therefore been made between the ordinary

repairs of the road arising from its operation,

and \vork due to the above mentioned causes,

the latter being justly chargeable to construc-

tion account."

The report of the Master of Transportation

says :

"I herewith submit a report of the opera-

tions of the transportation department of the

road for the year 1857. The gross earnings

were $2,357,203 06 ; the operation expenses

have been 76 per cent., showing a net sur-

plus of $565,971 92.

The increase in the operation expenses

over the previous year, has been chiefly pro-

duced by the following causes :—ihe opening

of eighty additional miles of road through a

new country; the number of new stations

and additional trains ; the heavy expenses of

maintenance of road and rolling stock, arising

from the snow and effect of the weather in

the spring of 1857, and finally, the unexpect-

ed decrease in business, arising from mone-

tary derangement. A very material reduction

may be looked for in the operating expenses

of the road in 1858, unless unlooked for cir-

cumstances intervene.

Our earnings up to July show a small in-

crease as compared with the corresponding

period of 1856, but during the last half of the

year there has been a monthly decrease in

comparison with the previous year. The
causes are too well known to require any ex-

tended explanation. The low price of grain,

and the depressed condition of money affairs,

have caused a general stagnation in the move-

ments of produce, now so abundant in the

West, and have largely curtailed the amount
of merchandize usually brought from the East.

It will be seen, however, that while the busi-

ness from foreign lines has decreased, there

is a steady increase of the local traffic origi-

nating I'rom the lands lately sold bv the Com-
pany. But few years can elapse before the

lands along the line will afford a large local

business, both in freight and passengers ;

—

the true foundation of the success of any
road

The coal traffic "has not been developed

during the past year so largely as could have

been desired; yet coal is being steadily intro-

duced for domestic and manufacturing pur-

poses, and we have provided a large equip-

ment in engines and cars to accommodate
this business, which must yield us a handsome
revenue in a few years."

The General Balance sheet of the Com-
pany and the details of its business have been
as follows :

Permanent Hipendilurps $23,437,669 S2
Working stoclc of supplies, etc 6U5,40o Sa
Interest account $3,521,055 ."il

Less avails oflnt. Fund CSa.liOa 92
2,829,032 59

S5G.S-:2,12T16

Capital Stock S l>.5.56,-J35 00
Constiuctinn Bonds $1G,804,0(10 CO 13.192,55956
Flee Land Bonds 3,no0.0l)0 OU 2,0:9,8T66l
Optional Right .Scrip 783,500 00 7.^0,213 75
Kel Floating Liabilities a,307,W2 94

S:6,8:s!,ia7 is
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CAPITAL STOCK.

Of the S.i5.l)0n shares, S0,035i are ujjlssued, and 174,9C4J

ha\e been issued.

Tlierc h.id been paid up to date of January
1st, ISjS, $30 a share on 14,2Ua shaies,

plDducins S 426,435 00

There had been paid up to date of Januaiy
Isl, IS58. SIO ashave on 100,750 shares,

producing 6,430,000 On

.50,806,435 00

From which deduct amount carried to In-

terest Fund in 1851 .100,000 00

Net Balance at credit, as shown in General
Balance Sheet $0,550,435 00

CONSTRUCTION BONDS.

Redeoniahlc 1875, ,'5H!.Sf5,ono 00, bearing
7 per cent., and $4,11.5,000 00 bearing 6
per cent, interest .917,000.000 00

The Comiiauy still holds 190.000 00

Total Issue to dute (including $70,500 in
the hands cf the Assignees) S10,P04,0(iO fO

Deduct loss on issue...". 1,011,440 44

Net Balance at Credit, as shown in Gen-
eral Balance Sheet $15,192,559 56

FREE LAND BONDS.

Rcdcemablo ISGO, bearing 7 per cent. int.. .53,000,000 00
Deduct lossun issue 920.123 39

Net Balance at Credit, as shown in General
Balance .Sheet $2,079,870 61

Note.—Of the $3,000,000 issued, 806,000 have been
retired and defaced, as per Land Office Report and cer-
titicate of Trustees.

OPTIONAL RIGHT SCRIP.

Redeemable JP58, bearing 7 per cent, int $000,000 00
Lcsi amount retired to corres])ond with rights
surrendered 116, .100 CO

Total outstanding S7a3-.'j00 00
Deduct loss on issue 47,280 25

Net Balance at Credit, as shown in G. B. S. .$735^213 75

NET FLOATINt; LIABILIEIES.

Bills payable «t New York OfHces, being
acceptances of Chicago dralts for exj)en-
ditures, notes issued to banUs and bant-,
crs, &c $3,230,002 60

Accounts payable at N. Yorit
Office, beingStockand Bond
Pubscripllons paid in ad-
vance, time loans, etc 49,038 90

S3,-28e,941 50
Les."! hills and acconni s receiv-

able at New York Oflrce, in-

cluding Cash anil cLlier As-
sets in hands of Assisiiees.. 1,309,986 21

Sl,97a,9J5 29
Bills and accounts payable at
Chicago Office, being balan-
ces uncalled for, time pur-
chases, unsettled ac'ts, &c. 517,239 08

Less hi I Is a lid accounts receiv-
able at Chicago cflice, being
uncollected earnings, (Sic... 1P9,152 13

328,086 95

Hct Balance at Credit, as shown in Gener-
al Balance Sheet §2,307,012 24

INTEREST ACCOUNT.
Payment since last Report of sundry Cou-

poiii^, Ihcn overdue and unpiesentl.-d.. . . .^ 4 37106
Interest on Capital .Stock, paid to share.

'

holders July 1, 1858 tjQ^ 044 g^
Interest in General Account, and Kent of

'

Joliet Cut-oir 260,11940
Construction Bo:id Coupons of April and
October, lf57 1,076,947 50

Fjce Land Bond Coupons of March and
September, 1657 207,445 00

Optional Right .Scrip Coupons of January
and July, 1857 58,590 00

31,^97,517 90
Add balance at debit of this amount in last
'''PO" •. l,nQ3,.5r,7 61

Ket balance at dabit, as shown in G. B. S. $3,521, 065 51

INTEREST FUND ACCOUNT.
CREDIT BV RKCEITTB FROM OfERiTrON.

Passengers SI. 064.978 46
f""Sht 1,037,987 55
txlra Baggage g.jSl .jij

Mails .15,593 46
g^l'"'" 2--',P.1S54
Kent* 7 OH5 ^f^
Kent of Head P4'r3I 70
Kent of Kni;ines and Cars *.','...! 7,875 04
blorage and Dockage S.iiiiO 75

!"'»' SL',29J,S04 57

To this add amount credited Operation by
Construction Account, being for convey,
ance Construction Materials, charged at
one cent a ton per mile 24,4tlC 29

Also, Fuel and Sujiplies used un Constiuc-
tion Engines, the same having gone into
Operation K.vpenses 22,089 00

Also, .balance ofprofit and Loss Account.. 16,i;53.2n

Gmss earnings from all sources. l>-57 S2,3.")7.2l 3 06
Less operation expenses 1.701 ,-23 1 14

Leaving net earnings for 1857, from opera,
tions of Road $565,971 92

From Ihls deduct Charter la.v. ..?I15,645 84
And b.-ilance shown at debil lu-

terest Fund account, per last

Report 28,8.)2 60
174.198 44

3391,473-18
Add amoiait ariainp: frora sales of Interest
Fund Lauds, etc., as per Land Office
Report 300,529 44

Net balance at credit, as shown in General
Balance Sheet 8093,002 92

The officers of the Company are as fol-

lows :

W. H. Osborn, President ; G. B. McClef
Ian, Vice President; E. Lane, Resident Direc

tor; J. N. Perkins, Treasurer; W. K. Acker

man, Secretary; J. C. Clarke, Master of Trail

s'porlalion ; J. C. JApbs, Superintendent ; S
J. Hayes, Master n^lachinerij ; Geo. Acker
man, Local Treasurer ; J. Kirkland, Auditor,

Robt. Forsyth, General Freight Agent; W. P
Johnson, General Ticket Agent.

LAND DEPARTMENT.

John Wilson, Cominissioner ; Silas Bent,

Cashier ; P. Dag^y, Secretary ; J. B. Austin,

Register; John M. Douglas, David Stuart,

Solicitors.

KENTUCKY CENT. E. E.—SECOTTD DIVISION.

Balance Sheet, showing the condition, of the Lex-
ington and Danville Railroad Co.

CREDITS.
Fayelto county, for stock paid in her bonds

at par $200,000 00
Individual subscriptions for stock
mbscribed $49,^50 00

Less amount not collected. 1.558 00

48,292 00
f'nal stock 700 (10

Jessamine county stock 75,000 00
" *' individ. subscrip.. 1,450 00

Less amount unpaid 320 00

Mercer county individual subsrcip-
tions 10.5.50 00

Less amount unpaid 5.225 00

Boyle county, for stock paid in her bonds at
par

Town of Dan vi 11', in nnles on tim*-, at par..
Individual subscrip. in Boyle Ce, . ,f2,80ll 00
Less amount unpaid 7.510 00

Individual subscrip. in Cincinnali.loO.O.jO 00
Less amount unpaid 2,998 no

1,130 00

11.325 00

150.000 00
10,000 (.0

,290 00

fOf the Cincinnati subscription, S22,S08 was
taken in real estate and niercliandise. and
the Compnny still own the real estate.]

Covington & Lexington R. J2. Co... t2,00ll 00
On which they owe a balance of,. .10.301 11

[$10,000 of tie Gov. and Lexington Com-
pany's HUOscription was paid in .S.IOO in-
come bon.ls. due in 1860, and ^11,698 89
in cash and freights For the balance due
our Company there is an unadjusted ac-
count between us, which we hope will be
settled soon]

Contractors for stock paid in work
1 n teres 1 1 10 111 county bonds

" " Covington and Lexinston In-
come Bonds '.

EiUs payable—notes secured hv the indivi-
duil endorsenient ot the President and
Directors

Receipts over running expenses
G?u. L, Combs lor advances ,

.

300 SI.UOO 1st .Mcrtgago Bonds, dated Janu-
ary 21, 1857,27 years to run, (7 per cent.
intercsO

IC 3, 052 00

51,698 89

0,952 3:1

7,939 60

91,810 00
2,902 45
4,468 01

300,000 CO

81,14.1,005 78

DEBITS.

Engineering
.SupL-istrncf ure .-

Interest on account (if Bills Payable
Oflice expenses
Salaries
Land fur road, stations, and fencing ,,,.
Commission account

,,

Graduation and I\1a3onry
Jlachine Shops, Engine'llouses, Water Sta-

tions and Depot Buildings
Masonry, Bridges and Tressell Work
Discount on County Bonds sold

*' Cnnipany's Bonds
Locomotive.s—2 bought and sold, not needed
Interest paitl Coupons on Company's Bonds.
O, & D. C. l.insley ^advanced and in suit)..
Survey of extension to Tennessee line
Kentucky Susjienslon Biidge
Rolling Stock
General Expenses
Coal Slock subscription
Properly Account, (camp equipage, wagons,

iSic, resold)
,

22a Sl.OOO Isl Mortgage Bonds, unsold
Judfment against Joel O. Shoup, and now in

suit against Thomas Barbec, interest for 3
years, not included

Cincinnati and Covington Britlee Co. stock.
Real Estate
Accounts due the Comfaiiy
44 .S5(10 Covington Income Bonds, due in

1800, bearing inlcrcst Augu-t 1st, 1857
Claim against Covington & Lexington Rail-
road Company, assigned our Company by
Maysville Company for iron loaned them,
bearing inrerest for 3 years, now in aui!,
(interest not included)

Bills Receivable, most of which are doubtful

S34.,541 88
]88,F31 34
12,3313 17
2,3S4 4S
10,331 5!)

41,470 42
2,0S4«O

313,987 B3

5,7fp 83
14,008 27
54,960 84
J0,1I74 m
a,099 65
4.137 08
5,160 7((

1,"44 57
98; 107 78
4,267 OS

14,943 Oil

22 00

1,751 37
228,000 CO

27,250(0
100 CO

14,.531 oa
1,824 33

22,000 00

13.569 29
6,247 00

81,143,065 78
GENERAL SUMMAKY.

Receipts from all sources, as
above $1,143,065 78

DEni'cT— Fxpendilures for all o
purposes 824,483 33

Leaving Balance of Assets on hand S318,582 43
Consisting of the following items, viz. ;

Claim against C. & D. C. Linsley,
(in suit) $ 5,16978

228 1st Mortgage Bonds 226,000 00
Claim against Joel O. Shoup and
T. Barhee 27,250 00

RealEstatein Cincinnati 14,53100
44 Covington and Lexington In-

come Bonds 22,000 00
Claim against Cov. & Lex. R. K.
Co.. ill suit 13, .569 29

Accounts due Company 1,824,38
Bills Receivable 6,247 00

$318,582 45
RECAPITULATION.

Asset s, as above S318,5S9 4S
LIABILITIES.

Bills Payable §91,810 00
Due Gen. Combs fur advances 4,463 01

96,278 61

Assets over Liabilities $222,303 84
There is interest due us on claim against
Thos. Harbee, Cov. & Lex. Railroad Co.,
and interest on (^ov & Lex. Income Bonds,
not estimated in the above report 58,800 00

P- N. Deakh,
Sccretfiry avd Treasurer, pro tern.

Lexington, Kv., i\!ay 1. 1858.

NOTE.
Ill addition to the assets which are shown in the

above, we have the
Uncollected .Stock Subscrip's in Fayette Co. .. $1,5.58 00

*' '* '* Jessamine Co, 3-iO 00"

" " " Mercer Co,... 5,225 0(»
" " Boyle Co 7,51(1 (Id

" " '• Cincinnati.... 2,998 00'

817,61100

A large portion of which will be available hereafter.
S. N. Drake,

Secretary and Treasurer, pro tern.

Prussian Railways.—The budget (Gov-'

ernmental) of the administration of telegraphs
shows that the receipts e.\ceeded the expens-
es by 241,dOO Ihalers ; and 200,000 of them
are lo be employed in completing the tele-

graphic lines, the length of which, at the

end ol (he present year, will be 4,625 Eng-
lish miles. Prussia is ihe first country on
the continent which established telegraphic

lines, and opened them to Ihe public; and it

was she who formed the Austro-German
Telegraphic Union. The sum she has dis-

bursed for the construction of her lineg Is

1,700,000 \.\M\eiB.—Morning Star.
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VICKSBUEG AND BHBEVEPOET E. E.

The following is an extract from a letter

of N. D. Coleman, Esq., President ofthis road

as published in theVicksburg Southern.

If our Vicksburg and Shreveport road were
this day finished fifty miles into Louisana, it

would bring to the ri^er from thirty to fifty

thousand bales of cotton a year, and to Vicks-

burg from thirty to fifty customers daily.

These customers are a good class of purchas-

ers, and if our merchants con afford to sell at

New Orleans prices, they will buy all their up-

per country supplies here, as well as their dry

groods ; they will also purchase here many arti-

cles, Burh as sugar, coifee, &c., if they can be

solq at New Orleans prices with freight added.

It is not and ought not to be expected thai we
can gain or retain customers if our charges are

higher than cost and freight from New Orleans.

Let the planters once see that they can pur-

chase here on as good terms as elsewhere, and
we shall have a heavy trade from the parisii-

es of Louisiana.

The cars are now running on that road to

Richmond, twenty miles on Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday of each week, giving to the

country people about 4 houts to remain in

the city. Let the merchants answer whether
ihos edaya are not the best business days of

the week. From twenty to sixty passenrjers

now occupy the cars regularly, and the return

freights are respectable. The next 20 miles
* would more than double the business, because
the road would then have reached the Macon
hills, (a plateau of rich lands, 30 feet above
overflow,) at a point accessible to the people

of all Franklin and a part of Carroll parishes.

From that station we believe the cars would
bring in thirty-thousand bales of cotton a year,

and fifty passengers daily. All of these pas-

sengers would trade more or less in this city.

It is most probable that the smaller planters

would sell their cotton here, and purchase all

their supplies of every kind.

The next twenty miles would reach the

BoBuff River, and bring to this city the busi-

ness of nearly the whole parish of Moreliouse,
and the eastern portion of Ounchita, if not the

whole of that parish east of Ouachita River,

including Monroe. This would assuredly be

the case until that river becomes fit for navi-

gation, which rarely occurs until alter the 1st

of January. If the Ouachita were navigable,

and the railroad finished to that point, I be-
leive that Vicksburg would do more of the

trade of that parish than the city of New Or-
leans.

Perhaps I have had more intercourse with
the people of those parishes, than any other
person who has a direct interest in Vickiburj:,

and understand better their feelings and de-

sires on the subject. They are extremely
anxious for a connection, with the view of
tronsacting their business with Vicksburg.
It is the true interest and policy of Vicksburg
to reciprocate these feelings and desires, and
I trust that the citizens will now exert all

their energies and power to bring about the
connection without further delay.

I may be asked by stune, what I propose :

First—Let the city subscribe $100,000 of

stock in the Company, so that the iron may i

be secured to finish the track to Monroe as

Bpeedily as possible, and Vicksburg feel its

weight in the management of the affairs of

the Company.
Second—Let the city authorities secure

and set apart to the Company a suitable loca-

tion for a depot wiChin its litnits, so that the

Company may at once take the necessary

steps to improve it and prepare for passing
the river with the passengers and freight of
the road.

It is impossible to indulge in a train of re-

flections in rehtion to the special enterprise
under consideration, without associating the
idea of its extension from each end— east-

ward through Alabima, and weetwaril
through Texas. The prospects in both these
quarters are favorable, but the limits of a

letter will not permit me to examine them at

present.

In conclusion, allow me to express my
strong desire and hopes that all the papers of
this city may unite to make one more com-
mon effort to push forward to completion this,

grand enterprise.

Very truly yours,

N. D. Coleman.

MEMPHIS, EL PASO AND PACIFIC EAILEOAD.
" Bowie County " a correspondent of the

Lamar Enquirer, gives the following account
of the condition and prospects of this great

enterprise.

As the public are interested in knowing
the prospects, progress, &.C., of this enter-

prise, the following facts^re presented which
give a very flattering view of its condition,

(reference is made to the amended acts now
being published in the newspapers which
will enable every person to put their own
constructions and place their estimates there-

on.) We think it will readily be seen that

no corporate body or people were ever given
such extraordinary aid to build and release

themselves Irom oppressive rates of transit

and transportation. We now sum up the re-

quirements of the charter which we think is

correct, as follows : To locate and grade
fifty miles by March, 1861, to mark out and
identify the center of the extension line to

the waters of the Colorado River in fifteen

months, and suryey the land in the Reserva-
tion to the Brazos River in two years, then
are the conditions to this and the charter

with its franchise is secured. Now let us ex-

amine the abilities of the company to do this,

and if after an examination, the means seem
to justify the effort then let our whole people
back the effort by giving money, it dont now
require much, and counsel and aid, and we
predict our united efiort will place this enter-

prise out af the trooils. The following is be-

lieved to be a correct estimate of its prospec-

tive means. We invite close examination as

to the correctness of the same, and relerenre

is made to the charter and amended acts for

data.

The stock-books are over §700,000, but

suppose we call them $600,000 as reliable,

grading to be patented with eight sections
more when 25 miles are completed, and so on
in sections of five miles thereafter.

Thetse are the basis for capital independent
of the State loan and the private landed bafis,

which from the progress now made will be a
matter of easy accomplishment. We now
invite the public to carefully examine for

themselves. The prospects ofthis enterprise
are of the very best ; if ever a people were
surrounded by such elements of liberality such
gills of care and kindness confidence by
the authorities of any government, we are at

a loss to know where to find the record. Let
us then be of good cheer ; let all of us do our
duty, and the people of Northern Texas will

in a few years reap a rich reward, pecuni-
arily, and be relieved from the oppression of
costly transit and the fees of onerous trans-
portation.

Now let us take the wnrst view that can
possibly be taken and will suppose the abject
condition of failure, we shall have 25 miles
graded, and but little is required to complete
this. If this company does this and slops,

and never touch the work again, we will have
200 sections of land which will pay for grading
the 50 miles, pay for all the surveying, loca-

ting and maping, which has been done and
have a handsome sum to be divided between
those who have paid their calls.

6EAND TETJNK EAILWAT.
The bill brought in by Mr. Gait "to amend"

the Acts of the Grand Trunk Company, has
been printed. It empowers the Company to

alter the terms and conditions of the lease

with the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Compa-
ny, as far as may be thought advisable, so

long as the interests of the Province are not
prejudiced.

The existing capital of the Company, in

stuck and shares, is declared to consist of

£2,707,100 sterling, consolidated stock, 19,988
shiires of jC25 each, known as B shares, on
which £12 10s. per share has been paid

—

37,752 unissued B shares of £25 each, and
2.750 shares of £25 each which have been
fiirfeited. The authorised lo.m capital of the

Company, exclusive of the bonds issued by
the Provinci.il Government, is declared to

consist of debentures of the Company to the

amount of £1.811,600, called A debentures

and B debentures,—£2,000,000 secured by

bonds bearing seven per cent, interest ;

—

£102,740 secured b'y debentures of the city

of Montreal.—£90,000 secured on debentures

of the Atl.Tntic and St. Lawrence Comp:iny
in favor of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic

Company,—£20,64S loaned on bond by the

-,.,,, .. - --...,,-_. — -...British American Land Company—£20.548
then call for ten per cent three years up toXloaned on bond by the Seminary ef St. Sul-

Marchl861,is in the aggregate §180,000
there had been 12 per cent, calls made up to

next June, and there is yet due the company
on these calls say $35,000 ; the State deeds

to the company for grading four sections of

land per mile, say 50 miles, is 200 sections at

only one dollar per acre the States value fur

certificates $128,000 making a total of $343,-

000 ; the gniding of 50 miles will by the En-
gineers estimate, cost §86,600 but suppose it

cost S100,000, it leaves a balance of $243,000
the location of the extension line or the re-

maining portion of it, and the sectioning of

the reservation to the Brazos river can be
done with less than five hundred dollars in

cash, a small interest in the prospective rights

to land will accomplish this. Again the State

gives a locative right to four sections now for

pice,—£100,000 secured on debentures of the

Quebec and Richmond Company, now amal-

gamated with the Grand Trunk Company,
and in addition, ail such sums of money as

have been or shall be raided by the issue of

preferentiiil or other bonds under the provi-

sions of the 19lh and 20lh Vic, chap. Ill, or

of this bill.

The Company seek, however, to increase

their capital by a resolution o( tlie Directors,

s.nnctioncd by two-thirds at least of the votes

of the shareholders at a general meeting, and

to pay interest on the share capital until the

works are completed. The earnings of the

Company, alter deducting working expenses,

are in each half year to be appropriated as

follows: First, towards the payment of the

interest upon the amount which for the time
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being shall have been raised by the issue of

preferential bonds herein mentioned; socond-

ly, towards the payment of the interest upon

the loan capital for the time being raised in

subsisting in respect of the several classes of

bonds and debentures before mentioned other

than the preferential bonds : and thirdly, to-

wards the payment of a dividend at tljp rate

of six per cent, on the stock and shares, and

after payment of such dividend, then, towards

the payment of the interest on the Provincial

debentures, and after payment of such inter-

est, the surplus, if any, to be applied in pay-

ment of a further dividend upon the shares of

the said Company.
So much of the several acts of the Com-i

pany as have reference to the privilege of

voting conferred by stock or shares, is altered

so far as to declare that the proportion of

votes t ) the stock or shares shall be one vote

for every £25 sterling of stock or of shares

not yet converted into stock, provided the

stock shall have been bona fide held for a peri-

od of at least three months prior to any meet-

ing of shareholders. Power is sought to alter

the number of directors— the number in no

case to be more than fifteen nor less than si.\;

to lease, etc., any portion of their work, with

the consent of the Governor in Council, or

with such consent to become lessees of other

railways ; and to enter into agreements
with other companies (or certain purposes.

—

Colonisl.

ACCIDENTS ON ENGLISH EAILEOADS.

The Board of Trade Report by Captain
Galton on railway accidents (or the year 1857
has just been issued, and from it we learn

ihit in the year 25 passengers were killed,

and C31 injured, " from causes beyond their

own control."

These are all the real railway accidents in

the year. There were others, such as from
suicide, trespassing, &c., but they can not
properly be placed against the account of

railways.

The 25 fatal railway accidents in 1837 oc-

curred mostly on English railways. Of the

25, as many as 24 occurred in En!.'land, and
of these 25 exactly half— 12—were killed in

one accident, namely, the Lewishain accident

on the Sonlh Eastern railway. One passen-

ger was killed on Scotch niilwayts. ' In Ire-

land, (reports Captain Gallon) there were no
passengers killed or injured from causes be-

yond their own control." On most of our

railways in England no fatal accidents have

occurred.

The South Eastern have had to pay a

pretty penny for the Lewisham accident, for

Captain Gallon informs us that "the compen-
sation alone in the ciise of the Lewisham ac-

cident on the South Eastern railway anjovinted

to £25,000." £25,000 in compensation for

one accident

!

The figures following will show how infini-

tesimally small is the number of fatal acci-

dents to passengers in relation to the number
of passengers carried :

^: No. of niilea No of No. of Proporlinn

g railway pnsspnacrs ])aRon,2cr3 of lullntl

>. open. conveyed. IciUcil. lo carried.

If.'">n....(i.:i26.... 7'J,Bo-l,42J 12 1 in Iij)7l,e02

is3i....s,7,'i.';.... ai.3!ii.iin:> in i in ffini.aiif)

iav2....i.li;!.... 8!i,ir,,-;s9 lii l in p,iii3.r)T2

lf.i3 ~.MM |i>2.Wl'i,lili:i .31) 1 in 2,H41.'J0()

)R-,4 Ifiil lH,3.)n.8S-' 12 I in D,52!).0II7

l>i.V, h.lTo llH,.'i9.'i,131 10 t in ll,8.)!l,.il3

1856 8,4S!1 l;9.3<7,.)!h> 8 1 in lU.ICiS.UO

11157... .8,900. ..(rctnrns not 95 (ciiii not be
complete.) calculated.)

The proportion of passengers killed to pas-

eengcra carried will probably be found to be,

when the calculation can be made, about one
in 5,200,000 in last year; one passenger kill-

ed for every 5,200,00(1 carried.

Bad, therefore, as 1857 has been for acci-

dents, it is better than 1851 and 1853. We
have seen how it is that the number killed is

BO hioh as 25 persons. We might say that

one casualty caused the excess.

Nearly all the accidents occurred "from ac-

cidents which happened to trains."

The suggestion of Captain Galton contain-

ed in the paragraph ue now quote, is worthy
of consideration

—

"Having regard to all the circumstances of

this intricate qiiesliiin,it appears that the

only practicable mode of obtaining a diminu-

tion of railway acciilenta would be to endea-

vor, by means of a more satisfactory investi-

gation into the causes of the accidents, to

obtain a more sure and just action of the law

by which compensation is asvarded. This

would, prob:ibly, be best elTected by causing

a public inquiry to be made into the circum-

stances connected with every accident at-

tended wiih injury to passengers or loss of

life, and by an immediate publication of the

report, showing the i-.auses of the accident.

The necessary trilMUkl might be constituted

in u similar marinW'to those which inquire

into accidents to ships under the Merchant
Shipping Act, viz.: by two justices or a sti-

pendiary fhagistrate, and an inspecting officer

of this department as assessor.

" The clear knowledge of the causes of ac-

cidents would save much useless litigation by
claimants for compensation ; and the Share-

holders and the public would obtain an im-

partial account of the circumstances which
led to the accdidents, immediately after their

occurrence, which would tend materially to

diminish mismanagement."

—

Hsrupath's Rail-

way Journal.

CINCINNATI AND FOET WAYNE E. E. CO.

This company is about to resume work on

its line, between Richmond and Newport.

Several sections on that portion of the route

which were well advanced t'nvards completion

when the work was su.= pended, can be finished

up with local suscriplions which it is be-

leivcd can now be obtained for that purpose.

The directors have also some encouragement

for an f fTort to prepare the track for the iron,

the whole distance between Richmond and

Winchester, and have it completed at an

early day. The friends of this road at BlufT-

ton, are also an.xious, that an effort be mods
tn complete the grading from that place to

Fort Wayne, and are willing to engage

earnestly in the work. Many of them be

lieve, that if the proper steps were taken, a

subscription from the citizens of Wells Coun-

ty could be obtained that would go tar towards

accomplishing the object in view; but they

want some assistance from other portions of

the line, and should have it. We wish we
could assure them that Fort Wayne would

respond to the call, and render that aid which

has so long been withheld, and which has

brought upcm this community the reproach

that we care nothing for this enterprise.

The distance by this route to Cincinnati, is

only 140 miles'; while it is 242 by Peru and

Richmond, 240 by Forest and U.iyton, and

192 by Linia and Dayton. This last is the

nearest we shall ever have until our direct

line is completed, via Blufl'ton add Winches-

ter.

—

Fi. \Vai/ne weekly RrpuUican

NEW SOtTECES OF POTASH.

It is very difficult to set bounds on science,

or to say what discoveries may or may not be
made, within any given time. The familiar

article of Potash, that has, from niden times,

been only obtainable in the larsxe way from

th3 ashes of vegetables, is now, it appears,

to be extracted much more cheaply and in

larger quantities from felspar and other min-

erals.

This new process is the invention of a

German chemist, Dr. Meyer, and consists es-

sentially in decomposing the mineral by cal-

cination with lime, and then treating it with

water under a pressure of 7 to 8 atmospheres.

With felspar 14 to 19 equivs. ol lime are used

to one equiv. of felspar, or to 100 parts of fel-

spar 139 to 183 parts of lime.

The lime is employed either as hydrate or

in the form of chalk ; it is intimately mixed
with the felspar to a plastic mass, which is

made into round balls of three to four inches

in diameter, slowly dried, and then exposed

to a temperature between a bright red and a

white heat. The temperature must be so

high, that the mass, after burning, may con-

tain neither carbonate of lime nor uncoinbin-

ed cau.=tic lime. It should, therefore, exhibit

a very inconsiderable elevation of tempera-

ture with water. It is usually caked together.

Of course, for such a decomposition, a very

intimate mixture of the felspar and lime is

requisite. The more lime employed, the

shorter the lime necessary. After burning,

the mass is powdered and heated with water

in a vessel capable of bearing a pressure of 8

atmospheres, in which the decomposition la

completed in two to four hours. The solution

above the powder (which is never (irmly soli-

dified, as the formation of steam probably

prevents cohesion) is caustic to the touch, is

free from hydrate of lime, and always con-

tains all the soda, and potash to the amount
of about 9 to 1 1 per cent, of the weight of the

felspar employed.

A second extraction of the powder freed

from the solution of potash is of no great use;

little potash, but plenty ef lime i* dissolved;

the latior cannot be taken up by the solution

in the first instance. It is of no great advan-

tage to continue th* extraction longer than 4

hours.

If the alk.iline solution, after saturation

with carbonic aciil. be evaporated tn dryness,

a little alumina and silica separate first of all;

the carbonate of soda then crystallizes, and at

last carbonate of potash remains, which, when
pure minerals are employed, is perfectly free

from other acids.

As regards the mass remaining insoluble

in water, the very intimate mixUircnfits con-

stituents renders it peculiarly suitable (or the

preparation of a Portland cement, the com-

position of wh'ch varies within the same

limits. These cements, however, sometimes

contain more alumina. This want of alumi-

na, if it be a defect at all, is easily supplied

by the adililion of a little clay, with which

the residue need only be mixed. The author

has found, however, that the powder taken

out of the kettle, and again strongly calcined,

sets very rapidly and firmly under water, so

that the addition of clay is unnecessary.

As a matter of course, this mode of prepa-

ration will not be applied exclusively to pure

felspar, as other fchpars or minerals contain-

ing potash, must also be adapted for this pur-

pose. Thus, for example, there are many

granites which contain about seven per cent.
~

of potash, and from which the manufacture of
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potash would appear to be remuiiKrative. ()l

course, in this rase, the chemical composi-

tion is to be taken into consideration, and

the amount of lime added to be modified ac-

cordingly.

The value of the potash now manufactured

in the old way in this country, is estimated

at over $2,000,OUO yearly, more than $600,-

000 worth of which is exported. As sron aa

the new process is generally adopted, this,

quantity will be of course largely increased,

and the profitable uses of the allcali greatly

extended.

—

Am. Min. Chronicle.

FOET WAYNE, GKAND HAPIDS AND MACKI-
NAW E-E. CO.

We understand that this company, which

has received, a large grant of lands from Con-
gress, are progressing with their work salis-

factorily. About 1.50 miles of the grading is

under contract. The line between Wolcott's

Mills and this place, was definitely located

by the board of directors at their meeting on

the 16th of April last. The question which has

of late excited considerable interest to the

parties concerned, as to whether the road

should pass through Albion or Kendallville in

Noble county in tiiis State, has been settled

by adopting a central route, avoiding by a few

miles, both of the rival towns
We understand the Company intend issuing

bonds based upon their road bed, iron and

machinery for the whole distance, and the

major part of their lands, and will be ready to

offer them for sale the present summer. This

Company has in their lands, an abundant

means for building their road, without en-

countering the many difficulties that have
embarrassed other and similar projects. We
hope their efforts to complete their road with-

in a reasonable time, will be crowned with

success.

—

Ft. Wai/ne Weekly Republican.

THE PU6ET SOUNB COUNTRT.

If we were asked for an opinion as to what
portion of the territory of the United States

will make the greatest relative progress in

population, wealth, and the development of I

its industrial reajurces wilhin the next ten

years, we should not hesilnie to reply, '• the

country about Puget Sound." The land is

fertile, and is covered «iih dense and very

valuable timber. The climate is regular,

mild and healthy, bearing a great resem-
blance to that of San Francisco. There are

numerous mines of coal ; gold is found
in many of the streams, and the whole
country is open to commerce by a magnifi-

cent bay which extends two hundred miles

inland, and abounds with excellent harbors,

deep enough for the largest vessels afloat.

This bay, named Admiralty Inlet at its mouth
and Puget Sound in its southern portion,

otTers conveniences for internal trade une-
qualled probably by any oiher bay in the

world. There is no bar at the mouth, and
vessels can pass either way in all kinds of

weather, while inside the depth of water in

the channel is in no place less than fifty feet.

S juth of the sound there is a level tract of

fertile land, over wliirh a railroad might
easily be made to the Columbia river, a dis-

tance of sixty miles; and the Washingtonians
hope that if they can get the railroad they
will get with it a large share of the trade of

the valleys of the Columbia and Williametle
—trade which now passes through the difii-

cult and dangerous entrance of the Columbia,
where the steamer Republic was not long ago

detained for eight days before she could get
out.

The Puget Sound country had just made a

start in the development of its resources in

1855 when the Indian war broke out, drove
away the families, ruined many nf the set-

tlers, and put a stop to most of their improvt-
ments. The damage from the Indians is now
efTectually and finally removed, and Wash-
ington Territory will this year take a new
start.

The Sound already has a considerable trade

for its small population. There are, on its

banks, sixteen saw mills, capable of turning
nut 100,000,000 I'eet of sawn lumber annually.

Its straight and tall timber is valuable for

spars, and cargoes of them are sent to New
York, England and Australia. The farmers

on the sound have sent 6 000 barrels of fluur

of last year's crop to San Francisco, and this

year they will send far more. There are

several flourishing towns in the Territory, of

which the principal are Olympia and Steila-

coom.

—

Atta California.

)l j^The earnings of tlie Galenn nnd Ctiicago Unlou
Railroad for llie inontli of .^||0£57 and lEoH, were;

IS37. l|^F
FretBlit....Siraj,137 99 SR^^lwau Decrease S1.5.G43 ?.)

Hassengers 90,309 75 .')4.9:fS (>0 Decrease. 38.371 IQ
.Mails ::,769fi8 :t,OUO 110 Decrease. 76!) S8

Total.. ..S13-t,217 63 '5139,-11)3 86 Decrease. ?54,783 70

CC5" Tiie earnings of the Norwich and Worcester R. R.
fof April arc more lavorable than was anticipaLed.
The figures are

;

V\pr:'l,lr57 .536.281 O.S

.4pril, 18.58 94,p37 13

Decrease gl ,453 92

MONETAEY AND COMMERCIAL.

Since the date of our laal rei.ovt, money matters have
been move quiet than during liic preceding iveelc. The
payments of the first and fourtti being over, there is

usually a breathing spell till pretty well on towards the

middle of the month. The past week has been no ex-

ception to the general rule. Currency has been quite

abundant, and lire banks ha\'e genei'alty nict the wants
oflheir customers at regular rates.

Eastern K.vchange lias been unstca ly for some weelcs.

It seems to be gradually settling down to fa buying and

?i selling, with a jirospect of still furiher reductions.

In stocks we liave not much to report. There seems

to be a general disinclination to operate, and conse.

quent dullness in the market is the result.

Provisions, baciiii, pork, *nd lard have tlcclined

mateiially during the week".

At the east we notice a continuance of the abundniit

supply of money hitherto policed. The bank state-

ment show an increase in all the points. Stocks are,

however, dull, and speculation se^-nis to be fiaLieing.

\^'c subjoin our usual quola'ions troni HewaOn and

Holmes

:

Since the dale of our last circular we do not

perceive any change iu the tone of our stock

market; sellers of securities are quiteas scarce

and independent as buyers ; both seem well

inclined to the policy of ' masterly inactivity,"

meanwhile the earnings of nearly every per-

manent line show a regular and marked in-

crease over tlie point of depression produced

by the financial crisis.

This, with the great reduction in the opera-

ting expenses, will give larger profits on a

smaller business, than was obtained on the

larger business of last year.

Money is increasing in abundance, and loans

on good paper are readily obtained at easier

rates of interest.

Ea?tcin E.tchange is in abundant g apply and

rates are lower. We quote J to -| prem. on Xew
York, Philadelphia and Boston. Exchange on

New Orleans is quiet with very little demand
at \ prem. Gold ^ to J prem. and dull.

I In (He transactions of the past week, we note

Little Miami 6 per cent Bonds at 78 and int.;

i

Covington and Lexington, 2d mortgages at -35

I

and int. and the 3d mortgages of thesameroad
I

" °

,
ai86; Hamilton and Dayton, 2d mortgage, 7s

: at 72} and interest; Indianapolis and Cincin-

' nati, 2d mortgaees at 7-3. (.'ertificates of De-

posit in Ohio Life and Trust Co. at Zo.

I

In stocks we have sales of Hamilton & Dayton

shares at 40; ladianapolis&Cincinnati at rame
i price; Little Miami at 7o and Columbus and

Xenia at 7-1 ; Farmers Bank Ky. Stock at 11-5J.

Sales at the >'ev,- York Stock Board—May JO.

Sl.lMnOhio State 6'a. '60 101 Ji
oW ludiana lState2J"s 56

ne.liCOTenn. Stale C's. '90 9(l}i
2n,ono Virginia G"s D2Ji

500 do 93
n.lrliO ^orlli Carolina Slate 6'8 95
26,000 Miss. Os i4
f.OIIO do MH

CO.OOO do gin
1.000 Cal. 7's 85
1,000 N.Y.C. 6's e^u
1,1110 Hud. 2d Mt. B 08
4.(100 Harlem Ut .'Mt. Bonds 8-3

2,000 do. ^2'1 do 72)^
7.(1(J0 Mich. S. F. Bs 67
13,01.0 La(;.& Mil. . Gt. Bs 31 Ji
5.000 III. C. B 69 !4
l,.iO0 N. V. C. 7's IKX
5,000 KrieB'ds. >75 49
1,0110 Krie 2d Mort. bonds 93
5,000 Terre Haute and .Mton 2d mort. Bonds.. . 48

P.'iO Shares New Vork Central 89>i
160 " Erie K. K 24ii
^ Shares iMilwautiee & Miss an^

1.0 " Hud.KiverK. R 30«
125 " Harlem K.R llf
Sli'l >' Reading 4S
50 " Mich. Cent 64M
S6 " Mich. S & ?>. Ind 56
100 " >licb. S. i N. Ind. pref. SXH
40 '* Panama Ui8
5 " Clev., Col. & Cin. R. K 9S«

300 *' Galena & Chicago 90
11-0 • Cleveland i^ Toledo 44!4
l-'iO '• Chicigo& Knck Island t9K
12 • Pacifie .Mail St. Co TOjJ

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,.
AT THE STOCK COAUD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

A !V D AT P K e V .\ T E SALE
BY HEWSON AND HOMES.

I -Vay 15, li=5S.

BOX!).';.

I SB. 01:0 f.iti'c Miami K. K. Co. 6 per cent.

I
1st Mort. lioniis Tg andiirt.

i
80,000 I. 'v A I.e.\-. K. K. Co. 7 per ceni.

rdM. lit. Bonds 3G
$j,CO0 Cov. & Lex. H. K. Cf>.T per cenL

2d iMort- Bonds 55
S3,t;0n Cov- A: I.ex. H, K. Co. 10 per cent.

Ill come Bonds 20
S4,0Cn Cin,, Mam. &l)ay.H. K. 7 per cent.

2d .Mort. Bonds 72K "
53,000 lndian»polis & Cin. K. K Co. 7

jivr cent. 2d Mnn. Bonds. 75
$2,000 Ohio iV- Miss. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 30
Sl.OlioCol. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

iriv'd Boud.s, due 1801 and '62 87 and 68
S2,on(^'ilv of >'ewport, Ky,, 10 per cent.

^innds 100
S10,l 00 Ohio <t Mississippi K. R. Co., Con-

struction Bonds 3.1

81,300 Ccnificatesof Deposit in Ohio Lire
Ins. cii Trust Co , 35

STOCK.S
2r>4 Shares Ohio & Miss. R. R .,

80 Shares Ciu'li., Ilainiltoi; A Dayton.. 40
71 '' Indianapolis <v Cincinnati 40
3ri '• Little .Miami R. K 75
DO *• Columbus Ai Xcnia 74
12 ' Farmei'sBank, Ky.,.. 115-^
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CoMMERcrAL Law.—Circuit Court United

States, tlie Hon. A. G. Jlagrath presidins—

W. T. Lane & Co., agt A.sa Gobbold.—This

was an action atjainst one or two makers of

what purported to be a promissory note,

whereby defendant promised to pay $2,274 27

for value received, with current rates of ex-

change on New York and all e.xpenses of

collection, in case of suit at the agency of the

Mechanics' Bank orChera\v,S. C, iit Marion,

S. C. Defendant's counsel contended that

thii! was no promissory noie—that if an agree-

ment, the consideration must be set out in

the declaration, and all the facts established

by proof; and so it was held by his Honor,

that a paper writing containing a promise to

do anything more than to pay a certain sum
of money at a certain time, and at all event.=,

is not a promissory note, but is a special

agreement, and must be declared on as such.

Railroad Matters.—The Montgomery
Mail, in urging the necessity of a Northern

Railroad to connect Montgomery with the

mineral regions above, says that the neces-

sity of such connsction is constantly becom-
ing more palpable as the Pensacola compa-
nies progress with their undertaking. It is

probable that, by next November, one-third

of that line will be in running order; 45 miles

from Greenville to Montgomery, and 10 or 15

miles northward from Pensacola. In addi-

tion to this, much the larger proportion of the

whole grading will have been done and the

companies will have become strong enough
to negotiate for iron, and thus secure an early

completion of the whole line.

There, then, we shall have a horbor on the

gnlf with 25 feet of water on its bar. And is

it not the natural, proper outlet for the vast

mineral deposits which make Shelly, Talla-

dega, Cherokee, etc., the richest portion of

Alabama.

Eacine and Mississippi Eailroad.

Pj^lsL ^^^*>-V^ '-- -?:M>?—^-r'v*-y->-^ -sv—~^~Si^-= •n^v^-'-ysps^f

THIS KOAl), now open tu IHuiind, eiglily-live miles
fiom Hiicine, and ^viihin eislitccii miles of Fi cepoi I,

forms, with lis cuiiiieclioiij:, tlie shuilest, clu-appsi ami
most expeilitU us route from KarMic, MilwaiiKee, and
all

I
arts of Southern Wifcniisin, Kortlieni Illinois and

Iowa.
Two Passenger Trail s daily each way, .Sundays ex

ccpted,—counecthtg at Uaciiic with tiain^ on ilie Laka^
Siiorc Kailrojd for Cliica^o ami iMilwaukce; at Cliiiiim*

with the Chicago, St. Paul &. Fond du Liic Hailroi-d for

Chicago, Jaiicsville, iVIiidison and Prairie du Cbien; at

IJeloit with tlie Galena & Cliicago Union Knilrond; and
at Durand, by siagc, f.ir Freeporl—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Kailroad West and South.
Ifj^A Steamer leaves li^ici'ie fur Chicago every even

ing.
LC?"Freight will have prompt dtppatth over this road,

and can go directly tu or from Aiilwaukec aiivl t'hicago
without change of cars.

H. S. UUKAMD, President.
KouKRT Harris, Sup'l. njy2I
Kacine, May Jo, J857.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Succesaora to and members of the lale firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to ej-rcnto all oidcrs for

Railroad Cars of Every Description.
WITH PK0AIPTNES3 AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, wllh Mr
Wason. we feel warranted in saying to roilrojid men
of the West that all work luinishcd by us shall be of tli

beat quality in ptyle. workmanship :ind mntcriiil.
Orders reapeclfully solicited, \vith the assnranee tha

no pains will be rpurod to give entire aattufuc lion ir* n
cases. a pic

_ INDIANAPOLIS,
Teire Haute, Lafayette, Ciiicago,

AND THE NOErH-WEST.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHOKT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWREXCEBURGH.
Distance 110 Miles anU no Cliuiigo ofCars between

CinciniKtli ami IiiJianapolis.

\ '.""HKEE HASvE.'ilJEre TR.illSS!
Leave Cincitinnti Dnily (SiincLiyd excepted), from tbo

foot ol Mill anil Fr.ml sireeis. as foUows:
FIRST TKAIN,(5.2I) A. M.

rmrAGO Exi'RKPS.
—

'Iliron!:h to Indianapolig, Lafay-

ette, and Cliicago, witliout Change of Cars.

SECO.ND TRAIN, 3.0U P. M.

AtTcoMMODiTiON.—TIic 3.00 P. .V. Tiaiii arrives in
Indlanapulisat8.:ill P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, .i..50P. M.

NionT ExTREpa —Tlic .j.OO P M. 'J'rain arrives in Tnili-

anapi.rij at 1.30 A. ,M.

Tlie above Trains malie close connections nt Indiana-
polis. Laf.iyettc and Chlcaso, witli Trains for Terre
Kaute, Springfield, KncU IsiatuI, G^IesliurjJ, Kenosha,
Lafayette, JacU>oiiville, Dai.vllle. t{urliiio:ton, Milwau-
k-e, Mattoon, Naples, Galena. Qui ncy, Prairie duCliien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Duiileitli, Racine, Uecalur,
Bloomino^ton, La Sail" and VVaultegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Lognnsport ; and all the Towns and
(,'ilies in the West.

XQ=Ke sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before

ycu purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the
Company's Ticket OfiRce. under the Spencer House,
coiner Broadway & Front, where alt necessary Inlor-

malion can be had. J. E. GIBBONS, Ticket Agent.

Also corner Front & Broadway, opp. .Spencer House,
E. F. FULLKR. Ticket Agent ; .No. S Burnet House, A.
HAMILTON, Ticket Agent. Office houis from 4 A. M.
to U P.M. H. C. ir.,ORI>, Fresitlent.
W, H. li. NOBIiE, Gen-lTicUct Agent.

GUEAT WESTEKN
Railroad Ciiair and Spiiie Worlds

WH have in use the best Chair Machinery in the

country, for which wu hold the exclu.-iive right,

and are [nopurcd tu iJMnuf.iclurc to nny extent, and '»n

tlie most favoriiblc terms, any pattern of Wroiig'Sit
l^fiicisrs, afiook jftiiil i:'ta.t iticad Raili-uacl
Stpikcs of all patlerni?, ISoiicr Kb vcls, Bol ;s
o.*" -.11 sizes fur Bridge Work , Ship and Boat .Spikes, &c
iVc. flip best ciualily of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. All orders pioniptly filled. Works
No 2(iJ A: a(j:j West Front slieet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
03° Please diiect name in full.

leb 28 C0K8Y, GOSSiw & Cu.

CiONTKACTS for Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
' niisriU)n, delivered at i^w English port, i^x at a port

in the United Slates, will be inatle by the undersigned,
'lllEOUOKb: UKHON,

noI3 10 Wal ar Broadway, Kew York.

WOODRIFF'S PATEST SLEEPHG CI

AS NOW RUNKING ON THE LAKE SHORE .

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Pariica is

respectfully called to lliis new and much dejircd im-
provement in Kailroiid Cars.
Any inlormutlon th:it uiny be desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owner.-' uf the Patent.
T. T WOOORUFFJ

( II

O. W. CHILUS, syrncu.ie, N. Y.
J. S.MILLEK, Litchfitld, lllinoiF.

Patent Portable Forge imd Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-

era of railroads, mines, quarries, gnnsniilhs, loCK-
sniiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fitters and
ntaihfMiiaticiil and optical instrument makers. They
are ihe only forge made that can he used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so consivucled
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the

cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Hiiilroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forgea willaddress W. G. HYNUMA.N,

apt23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMERieAi\ AND FOSEION PATENT AGENT

TSaOMAS B>. STETSON,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. ,5 Tryon Kow, (near City Hall) Pf. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
1rf\r\ TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;

OlJl/ 50U tons do., 00 lbs. per yard, the best English
make.

Also, 1000 tons do., 57 Iba. per yard, the best J^meri
:an make; all iSew Fork and Erie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For snle oy

THEODOHE DEHON,
febS tf 10 Wall st., near Iliuadway, Kew York.

ALLEN ^ NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is lieiebv piven thrit Ch.iilcs W. GrannipB,

of Gowonda, EnrcDUi.ty, K. Y.. is no longer an
A pent for Allen & Koyi's' Patent Metallic Packing,
'i'tiia power of atlorney is revolieil, and no acts of his

will be recocnlzed by tl.e patentees.

Ju'.y 14, 18.57. jy23-]m

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TA"RLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of tlie under.'^igned'." melboil of turn-

ing locouiotive engines of the largfsl dinienr-iors by

a patent PUd "matcri^tr'inip'ovcd mcthnil, ha.s been es-

tahlisli.eU beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nri-

ther pains ov expcuE^e in i in proving them, wlienever thnt

experience has proved them in any pLirticular deficient,

my tnbles are capable of XtUvi Mimed, with an engine

and tender, by one man, in less lime than any other

builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight difTcrcnt rail-

roads in the United Slates and Canadas, please address,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CAKHAKT.
oct29Cm Box 1S:;1, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRa

Mallieiiiatical Instriifflent Makers

Removed to No. 67 West 6tU St.

CINCINNATI O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.
K^*>< •^a'y -^-rjH— --•^f«^^^^''K.^^r^^^^^^^^rI^

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED fov many yoarsiii mJiniifiLCturinpI.ocomo

lives, olTtir to HaUroad Companies to conslruct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPEEIOR QTTALITT.
Our facilitiop fordoing work liave been largoly increas-

ed Uiia year.andordcrscan be executed withdiapuloh.

J3 .27. lUCHARD NOKRIS A RON.

Morlcy's Patent Eailroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1850.

THE attention oT railroad companies is most respcct-

lully invited to Ibis chair, wliicli is believed to be
the bpst in use. It being made of two parts, secured
tog'^tber by bolts passing undeinealb tbe rails, it can
tberefore, by means of tjic nuls, always be kept firndy
in its place, trussing tlie joints in a manner lo prevent
them from seitlit.g, and the ends of tUe rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during tlje

fiast ten months, it is now offered lo the railroad pub-
ic wilb the utmost confidence in its merits.
For further information, address the patentee

—

; JAMK.S H. MOKLEY, New York City.

I'BpS OrSUMNKK SMALL, IJoston, Mass.

F. W. RHINEI ANOEH.
JAMES A. BOOKMAN. KDWIN A. POsT.

I!1I11VELA[\DER, BOflRIIAJf & CO,,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

BanS^. of Conasnercc SnHdiotg:, I¥, Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

romrneice; Jamew Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, I'isq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Mes&rs. Cooper
A: Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Ktillman, Allen & Co. feb5-Iy

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PKOPOSAI.S will bo received at the OITicc of the

Memphis, Clarksvillc and Louij'villc Hailioa<l Co.,

at Glarlisviile, Tenuesfce, till liie fiiat day of July

next, fur llin (iradiug, Bnd?iii», Mafruiry aiul Super-
structure, including tlie Irorr with parlial equipment or

Furniture, Kiiginc Houses, Depots, Tiinlts, iVc, Ac. for

Forly-two miles of tlio road between tbe (uniberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—pievions to The lime of letting the policy of let-

tins the remainder (-^4 milesjof the Koad tothejunction
wilh the Memphis and Ohio Kailload. In liie present

contract there will he, by approxip'nate estimates. 8.)l),-

000 yard.5 EarUi ; OO.l^lll yards Koek ; 1,0011,000 feet

I Trestling B M.; 2.300 yards t'lane .Masonry: l,rOO

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges iicro.is Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing 4.600 yards rna:*onry and GOO

lineal feet bridgin?—the other .SJtidO yards masonry and
I.-IOO fret Hridging. 44 miles of lion, 00 lbs. to the

yard, with Chairs, Spikes, etc., UeiMit:-, &c., and Fur-
niture. Pievious lo the letling, a 11 necessary inlirma.

tion may he obtained hv addressing George B. Fleece,

Chief liugineer, at Clarksville, Tenn '1 he Kngineer,
or some agent of the Company, will also bo at the

Burnett House, in Cincinnati, on the Ist, 2d, and 3d,

and ut New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the 6lh,

71h and Btb of June, whore hiddc.s may get extended
information of assets of Companv. a: d see plans ond
profiles of whole line of Koad. Bids will he received

loi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire

work ironed and equi,ipod. The whole work to be

completed in running order by the Isl day of October,
leOO. \V«. B. MUNFOKD, PicsideiU.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 1, 1858.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
iMauiifucturers of

l>ito 7 inches outside di.T meter, cut lo definite len;;*..,

as required.

'tVISOIJOBfE' II5«!V WHil.DE© TIJUF.S,
From ).a to .3 inches brnc, with Screw e'ld Socket Con
nectioiis. T's, L's, stops. Valves, Flanges , etc., etc

WurcBiouNC, 8-5 Snulli Tliiril St.,

PH ILADKLHH lA. |f,og

RAILROAD IRON.

4 nr\A Tons rails, .'j8 to 01 lbs. per yard 200 Ions
,V J\ !\J ra:ls 49 lbs. per yard 1,0110 tons rails3.) lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best mandfiir
tore, of any required Weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.1 H. GOOIIMAN & CO.,
Feb, 7.'5B-2m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

OLD stanijI

Railroad and Car Findings.
A. BRIDGES & CO.

(.lUCCES.SOU,? TO BRIDGES & BUOTIIER,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
itess, and deal in

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
j^rass and Silver Trinimincs,

COTTON" DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forces and Jack S<rcws,

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sh.ip and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forging* of almost every description, etc., etc., at
IheOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from ourregular business, i espectlullv solicited
ALBERT nmPO'ES,

Of the lalB firm of Bridges &. Bro
feblti JOKL C. LANE

S. C. THOMSON & CO,
MANUFACTUBEIIS OF

For Riiilroatl SwitcheSiMerchantiise Cars
Stores, Ceineteries, Iron Safes, &c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,

1 n2i NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES A.\D ROOFS.

now been fully le^^icil in this vicinity. .Tiid it is

universally conced'ed ihit they can not he cxceMeii.

The Roofs, are wholly of \Vioii[;ht iron, or niixlure of
AVcod and Iron ; Sheriing h1 ivays Iron.

The bridi;es iiic wholly Wrougiu Iron ex'cept tlif floor,

which is wood, like llie floors of ordinary Bridges
We arc prepared to make Ihrse sirucimes in any

quantities, at ])iices about a-* follows;
KHihoad liritlges, 60 feet span, 8,( UO lbs., SI" 50 per

foot linoal.

Common Roatl or Tanipiko, 50 feet span. 2G0O lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal.

Roofs, all iron, 50 feet width of buildinjc. ^25 per IfO

squartf feet, part wood and purt iron, from sri lo 330
per square.

Increase of S]ian of bridges, or witUh of buildings
makes an increase of pric", hut the increi.'se in price lu

no more than the increase of wooden sLnicturec.

We can furniph Iron oT every size to work into
Rridi:eB and Roofs, and Railroads or other eompanies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of us, can
make their own tlruciure^, one thiid lesM Uian the
uhovrt prices. Our strnciiircs weigh only from 1-4 to

1 Idlhator wood ; di(r*;ience in freight in a long dis-

tance bny.'i our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory. 4!>7 West Thiril Street, in this ciiy, four
different sitecimcns of our Koof, where the public can
inspect them to their salis^'artion. We beg them, to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on onTiuary jobs uniil iho work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Otlice. ^"^>. 66 West Third btreel. Cincinnaii, O.
nUyl3. MO.SELEV & CO.

J. DAVENPORT. . . .M. D. WELLMAN . .. .CM- Ft'SSELL

DAVEIyTPORT, ETJSSELL &C0.,

Railway Gar Manufacturers,
MASSILLO]^\ OHIO.

rnHK3ubiicril't;r,la,te o^the lirm of Uavenport.Bridgea
X 6i Go.

J
Filthburgli, -Mass., liaviugassocialedijimseir

with MessrH . Wellinan and Kuasyll, under ihe above
name, would respectfully solicit calls for aijy kind of
Patj^enger, Baggage, Post Otfice, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havinf:had lifte^nyearfiexpericnceinthe bngiiice£and

havinpsecured the bcstof workmcufroni the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Muss., I f.iel confident that perfect sat-

isfaction e.an be given in ail work entrusted to onr care,
We have now on hand the best of dry 'While-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and a

^iwell as ail V othercstablishmenl in the States.
Feb. U>Y* JOSEPH DAVENPORT.'^

ENGINEEKIKG!!
"

The undersigned i.= prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLAXS,
In general or detail of all kindgof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
ParticnlarallHtjiitiij iriven to the snperinleiiding of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

Arid Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under civijsiruclion.

AGENT FOR THE PUKCHASKof, on comaifisicn
all articles required for Railroads, .Steam VesseU,Loco
motives, Engines, Boilers, Wachiiierv, &c.

General Asenl for
ASHCROFT'SSTK.^.M G AUCE, .^ IAE5 AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACK-

ING, DUUGEON'S HV1>KAULIC JACK.
Also, for Waier G-^yges, Indicators, Sieara Whistles

CHAS. W. COPELANP,
Consalling Engiueer,

Ncv 04 Broadway, N. V.

Consulting Engineer,
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for tbe purpose of acting aa
Consulting Engineer in the prepapatiou cf plans and
location of public works.
He may he consnlied by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E.-^giiieer,
No. e?8 H Street, Washington, D. C aprli

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elm Street, let. Ath and bth,

CIXCINNATJ, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowaa's Z^tfnble Action

SUCTIOxN & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pimiping Engine,
WOULD respectfully imrite

the attention of RAlLKOAl>
Companies, Manufacturer
Pistillers, Miners, andlhc put
lie generally to these Pumps
as ilie best Pnmp now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used iheni lo be perfect

—

are simple in their constiuc
tion, compact. durable and noi
likely to get out oforder; wer
adapted for Steamnoais. Rail

__, road Water Stations. Distille

g ries. Breweries, Furnaces
g Mines. Kolling ^fills. Rape*
"Mills, Factories, AVells, CiA

terns. Slit ion a ry File Engines. Garden Engines and I.,
"

all purposes where a Pump can be used. .-Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapi«ny.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses. &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furmsijed at the U wesl mar
kel prices.
FuU^nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcascs,

when properly put ujt accordinsr to directions.

Ortiers thankfully received u»;dpromptly filled at tha
shortest notice.
SHA'KR MEDAL. fThe highest prize) awarded

these pumps andSteara Pumping Engine at the late Kair
i of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. Jrn 18, ia=>5—'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, " iCrie " paiiern. of bcs
quality Welsh make, now ready forde

livery, for sale by *
. '^

Feb. ie5J*. VOSE, LIVINGSTON 6c CO-v*^
Mar. 25, If. 9 Souih WiUliiii St., JT. T:
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Most Direct Route to the East.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

From "Wheeling to BiiStmaore aaid

"WasEiingtoai City, B. C.
MABriNO DIRKCT AHU ClfiRTAIN CONNECTIONS WITH

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW" YORK,
BY THE

Little Itfiami and Central Ohio Railroads.

The UuUimore and Oliio Railroad (vviUi its uniting
incsj now ulTers the fullest advautagcs to travelers be-'

tween all parts of the VVeat uud tUe larger iilastern

Dities.

Tbl9 is the

BywliicliTIlHOUGU TinKKTK can he had to WASH-
INGTOiN Crry, DALTl.MORB, FH LLADEI.PHIA and
KKVV YOKiv, tlius f^wing the Western merciiunt Ihe

ntngeoflhc ilaUiinore, Hhiladetphia and New Vurlt

niarUtits—an odvantage to be deiived by no other route.

THREE DAILY TRAINS.
Passengers ^oins EastlVoni Cincinna" take the cars

of the Little Miami Railroad Express Tiain, at G A. IVI.,

jO A. M., or li P. M., for CoUnnbus, connecting there

with llie Central Ohio Railroad through NewarJv and
Zanesville, for Bel Air, on tlie Oliio, four miles from
Wheeling. From this place llie connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio RailroaJ ia made direct. By the
Jixpress Tiain of this route, tho time from Cincinnati
to Baltimore is but 26).^ hours, and Lo Washington is but

27 >i hours.

' Fare as Iiow as by any other Route.
FOR THROUGH TICAETS.

And all iuforniation, please apply at the offices No. 2
Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. 177,

Gibson House Building, and old office, southeast corner
of Broadway and Front street, opposite the Spencer
Honse: or at the Eastern .Little Miami) Depot, East
Front street. P. W. STRADER,

General Agent.

,
3e sure to ask for tickets by the Wheeling route and

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
OCs'Baggage checked through from Cincinnati to Bul-

tiniore.
FREIGHTS.—With the largest equipment of any rail-

road in the United States, the road is prepared to do an
tmmensc business in the transportation of freights,

which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates
as low as those oi any other first class lino. Forparticu-
lara see freight tariff, copies of which may be seen at
any of the forwarding houses in the West.

WM S. WOOBSIDES,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

JOHN M. SHARP. General Traveling: Agent,
julO Office, Vdums Express Co., Third street.

Ttrre Haute & Richmond K. JR.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute;

CCONNECTING at Terre Haute wilh the EVA^'S-
'' VILLE & CRAWFOKDSVILLE, and iha lERRE

HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union siation, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, ^s follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:-J0 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnrtti.) Arrive ;ii Terre Haute
at 3;Io P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-^0 P. M., by the
Evan3villc& Crawfordsville Kailtoad, for Vincennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the 'I'crro

Hautett Alton Railroiid,ai3:-lU P. M., lor St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springlield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Huilington, iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indian'iipolis at 8:415 P. M. Arrives at Terro
Haute at 11:62 P.M.; making connections with the 1'2:30

A. M. trains of the Evansvillc ^^£ Crawfurddviile and
the Terre liante & Alton Railroads, lor the West and
South, as above. E J. PliCK,
oplU Sup't Terre Haute & liicbniond it. R,

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S,-.W

fPHE subscribers arc manufacturing, under patent, luc
X above Mill, in connectiou with their improvod
Ktitehei Double Setting Hcail Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete bssoH.

Biiiut of Cast Steil S.iws of tlicir own manufacture, Saw
>diMdrills,,ShinRle Machines, Ac.
OT-co No. 15 Walnut atrec Cincinnati, Ohio
toW . LKii .t L.EAVIT''^.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON ADTD Afi'-TEK M«&1V tDA'V MAY BOTH
i tijQ. 'Irains lea

cepted.
eavo Cincinnati Daily, Sunday cx-

G A. M. EXPREES—Stoppino: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

lO A. M. MAIL—Stoi'pingaf alUtatijna.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10.S.5 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love-
laud. Morrow, Xenia, Luudun and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by tlie 6 A. ST., 10 A. Iff.,

and 10. 15 P. M. Trains for

AL,!L 'JTSfliE fr;A?*TJKKI^ CaTBSiS.
To Cleveland, 'Vybceling and Pittsburgh, without

change oi Cars

I-OR THROUGH TICKETS
And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet

House, soulh-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. "DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOUKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the bestEastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting doneatsliort notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.20 JMOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE

Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO Al^e MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
/"\N TUESDAY. MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU
vy ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree
station ns follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A.M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR I.\ DIANA POLIS— At G A. IVI. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Frkioht—For Louisville, Indianapolis, Peru, Chicago,

Tt'rre Hau'.e, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at5.3il P. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at Mie Station on West Front, near foot of Colnuibia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at olTices, No. 2 Burnet House;
Siation on West Froiit Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Kailmad Co.

W. J. SVEVEN"^,
Acting Superintendent.

JT^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
call on orders leit at the TicLet Offices.
OmnibU':es for jA'i P. M. train will leave Gibson

HuuMu and No. 2 Burnet House, only.
W. S. BABCOCK,

AgH CIn. anj St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 Ofl'icc No. 2 Burne:' House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
I>OOK ILLUSTHATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Maclli-

) iiery, dfC. large Cuts for .SIio\v Cards, Posters, Ate.

executed in llie liisheststy le ol Llie art.

MlDDLKTON, WALLAUE & CO.,
jaiiS ly lin Walnut Bl., Odd FcllolVS' ISuildlu

1857. Summer Ariangement. 1857

Ciiiciiiiiati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

"raYle, a d,

FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND ¥ElbT.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMEN€fi«i<S M«*]:^IS>A^, Aug. 24.

PITTSBUUG,
PHI LA DELPHI A,
CLliVKLAiNU,
UUNKIKK,
KUfFAI.O,
iNlAGAKA FALLS,
ISIiW yOKK,

I.NDIANAPOLIS,
TKKtiE HAUIE,
BT. LOUIS,
LAb'AYKlTE,
LUGANSPOKT
CHICAGO,
BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Northwestcru Cities.

SIX EJABLY TKAireS
Leave the bixth street Depot as lollows;—At G A. M.
(Cwlutnbus lime), 7:^0 A. M., iJ A. M., 2:15 F. Al., 3:45
P.M.. andG P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at G A. M., for Cleve-

land, Dutfalo, New YorU, Boston, Pittsburg, Philadol-
]»hia, und all Eastern Cities, arriving tit Cievelaml at
1:^2 P. W., in time lor FIRST FAST EXFKEyS TRAIN
on Lake Shore Rond, reaciiing Now York at 2 P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 'lU minutes at Clyd o
fur dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer.
Uueen of the West aud Crescent City fur Kulfalo.
Connects at Helleruniaine direct for Pittsburg and

Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at "; :3U P. M.
Connects at Forest for Fort Wayne and Cliicago, ar-

riving at Cnicaso at 10 P, M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATJ TO
CHICAGO.
Connect:^ at Dayton forSpiingfield, SanJusUy, Tcledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points North, Bas t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at G A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all 'Western cities,

Also, for AncJer^on, KoUomo, Logansport, aud al
points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A.

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.

MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; readies Cleve
land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Road (and sapper). Also connects at Forest go.
ing East. This train makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also coii
nects at Sandusky with

"STJEAMEK JKAY CITY,"
For Di'.troit. arriving at Detroit in M hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hourr. shorter than by any other route.
Also connects at Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road for Ll^aion and all points on the Bellefontaine
Road, and wilh Mad River Roid fur Springtield and all

l)oints on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:1.1 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all putnts Nortli
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train fur Troy, Hiqiio. and Sidney. Also
with train on Mad River lioad lor Sijringheid and Eelle
luiitaine.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves at C P. M.; connects a
Bellefontaiiie at 1 A. M. fur Piilsburg and Philadelphia
urrivus at Sandusky at 4 A. M,, Cleveland at 9:15 A.M.

,

in time to connect with .MORNING EXPRES.S Train
on Lake Shore Road. This tiain also connects at For
est witii train for Chicago at 12:liU A. M., being the

OBA&y ]!^iglBt Ti'AEHa owt of ClBicln'li

Tliis train also coiinccls at Hamilton witli train for
Richniuui) aud all iuteruiediate points.

ONE TKAI.N ON SUSDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnatiat3.3a P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
03- BAGGAGE CHECliED THROUGH.

KETURNING TKAINS
Leave Dayton at .') and 8;03 A. M, and ]'30 and 5:3

P. M.
Leave Hamiltpn at C:30 and 9:37 A. M.,anil ISilU,!:',

0:55 and 10:15 P. M.
For turtlicr inrormatlon an%l TicUets. apply to tlto

Ticket Oiftces. Northeast corner of. Front and Broad-
way, No. Jtjy Walnut street, near Fourth, or at th»
Southeast corner ot Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. 5tcLARES,Supcrintenuev
The Omnibuses -vvtll call for passengers byliiavlM

their names at either of the Ticlcet onices.
VV. H SMITH Agent
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Palilic Lnaudiug,

Cincinnati, 0,7 j a j

FiTM, mi i SIEItS SlHiii SJItlME PIIEIIME i
Wo liave now in opcrfition. at Pomeroy Iron Works. " Swett'K" Celebrated Spike Machine, wtiich tnakce. at ordinary speed, 2000 pounds of Hook head

ttailrtiad Spikes per liour. Taking inio conyidcrulion llie luriii oT the Spikes and tlie material u?ed, we believe the^c Spikes cannot be surpassed. Hailroad
men furnished willi sairjples gr.'itis. Spike? CunsLantly en hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Roiling Mill Iron Bridge Buildera' orders for Iron
and orders for l^.ailroad (-'haira filled at short notice.

CiHcitinali, March 5. I85G L.. F. POTTiER^ ITlannger and A^ent.

Iron Founders & General Miichinists,

A iiE prepared with tlic mo?t nniple facilities to re-

ceive and till at wliort notice and of best matoiiald
and workmanship, orders lur

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAK WHliELR and ClIILLb:!) TIRES equu

to any produced in the countrv.
WHEELS AiM) AXLES filled for use.
HYDKAULIC PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHIJNEKY of the most approved construction foi

Flourin-^ and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any Bize, and Macl.inery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas W'oiks.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

or dcacription,
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constautlj

O hand, and fitted up to o der. ap-J

xM^DANEL & HORN Ell.

LOCO- /^ ''^'^^^ "Handcar
MOTIVE SPRING

la^sjwiFAii^usiEa.g, vji%mvi]^^^]E, sua._____ — — — y - - — — — ^— 4j ^^ (Ljw y CJV iJLi dija
Locomotive and Car Springs of ail descriptions manufactured on tlie most reasoiinhilc terms madeof

llio best STEEL, wliicli we liave manufactured to order from tlie Bf;;ST SWEDE IRON.' Oraers
from any part of tlie United States will be tliankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelphia free of charge.

AHDEUSOiV, GATKS & WKKiUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STREET,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets^

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line vvhicli tbey

Ofler ou favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

KuUug douc to order, of any Patteru.

Blank Books of every descpiplion, willi or without
printed headings, got up on ehint notice.

ANUERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT.UJV,
OFFICE: : ..-../ ...j

N. W. Cor. %Valnut & Sixth streets,
mySl CINCINNATI

NoRRis Brothek's, Locomotive Builders,Philad

A.C. Gkay, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. U. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va

1. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
M:iV 19.

Beferences.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R. Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomis Dougherty, Master .Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richir.oi!d,Va

yCilENECTAUY
"

Locomotive Works,
SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rpHESU WORKS H.AVING HFEN KNI..< KG Kll mi.'

to Ineir tuolu and niiichinery, are prepured to receivt
Rnd execute urdul s lor

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAl> ItlACHBIVERY

gencjally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.
The above worlis being located on tlie New York Cei

tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities toi forvvaidins llieir work to uny partoJ
the country, without delay.

JOiaiV ELLIiSi. Agent.
WAl.TEIt mi;tJl!E13l>i Sui>'t. AulB.ly

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. m'cOMBS. B. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
^Viiniington .--.--- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Prouijitly Orders to any Ext nt

for their

either single or double plate,

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FJTTED
To llniiiiBici-ett or Kolled Axles.

Ill l!ie best niniiiiL-r, at tlic sliortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
aii23

Harlan & HcUing'SV^ortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Maunractiirci's or all kiuds of fiailroad

AGHIMERY.
PASSENGER CARS of tho finest finish; alsooll kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumpins Cars. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprinjrs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a roail.

From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities fordoing work, we are enable/' to give entire 1

satisfaction in every particular.
I

From our location and coMveniences lor shipment we
I

can supply S{>uiliern roads with dispatcli, and ship at i

reasonable roiglits. I

\\e are alao e.vlensively engaged in buiUliiig: Iron Ves- '

sclsand Iron Steamboats, S'Lcam Engines, and Boilers, I

and Alucliine W'uik in generiil. All orders executed
J

with dispatch, ona on reasonable terms. oc2
i

Reliable Eooks lor Travelers
DIIVSHIOKE'S

R.R. GUIDE AND ROUTE BOOK]?STABL SHED in 1830; A
1 ways Reliable; ConUios

111 Officul Time Tables with Keference-:; Combined
Railroad ROQies; Steam Navigation; Gazetteer. Pries
Soc, with Large Map Cheap Kdiiioii Time Fables 15c.DINSMOKK^S THIRTY MILES AROUXD N YORK
By Railroad, S:eamboat, .Stage, Express and TcIeTanh'
or how to get m and out of the .Metropolis, At alpha-
betical list oIlOOO place.=. Price I" cents

TRICKS AND TRAPS OF .\EVV YORK CITY.
Illustrated by Hnp]-,i,i. Part First now ready, with
spicy articles on Peter Fmk Shops—Patent .'^ale Swin-
dlers- Pick Pockets, both sexes—Garrolei-s and High-
wayineii—Gamblers and Gambling House.=. Price only
lOcents—Allsent free by mail. UINS.MOHE i CO ,

''^'^"' H Spruce street. Xew York

HOYT'S WAm\i GyVUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, ami has proved essentially
t/te Water Gaugft for Locomotivea,
for which it is pecul-arlv designed
land adapted. From the "fact of ita
jiiidicaiions showing the true higi.
of the water at all times, wbethei
the engine be rnni.ing or standing,
it coniributes mucli^to safety and
ec-)noiny.

it is nut subject lo fracture like
Glass Gaugps. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreli:ib!e. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangements and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to Ihe Engineer.

'i his Gauge has been iu use for
about two year«, and has received,
the general approval of PTailroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been lesled It is .applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
wellasloeoniotive.s. For high^pres.
sure engines of the western "'river
boats it IS the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at nianu facturer's terms and prices,
and orders respeetfullv solicued bv

CHARLES W. COPKLA.M), Gen. Asent.
Jy3Q ^

y p. Uti Broadway", K. Y
APPIiEG-ATB~&~COy]

~~

B.ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,.

43 Main St. CinnnnaiiyO*
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Qif'We acknowledge the receipt of valu-

able maps, from the Department of the Inte-

rior ; also, curtesies from Hon. W. S. Groes-

beck.

»<»•—.

Ot^'Tha receipts of the Southern Michi-
gan Road for the first week in April, were
$35,204, against $45,705 last year. The
Board of Directors is in session.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCDLAR SAW MILLS.

TH E subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, ttio

above Mill, in connection with their improved
Kotchet Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete fabsort-

Bicnt of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
Mindrills, Shingle Machines, i^tc.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
few LEK&LEAVITT.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Bflflksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
43 Main Si. Ciwinnaii, O.

CONTRACTS for Hails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United Stales, win be niaile by the undersigned,
THEODORE DEHO.N,

no13 lOWal. ar Broadway, New York.
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EAILEOAD BEIBEEY AND FRAUD.

One of the most singular, as well as as-

tonishing developments of any kind made in

this country is that of the Wisconsin frauds.

At first sight they seem incredible. Almost

a whole Legislature bribed, and the Govern-

er bribed highest! It is almost impossible

to imagine how any sane men could have so

disregarded their own character and reputa-

tion. We are utterly at a loss to understand

the motives of such conduct, on any of the

ordinary principles of human conduct, ex-

cept upon the obvious one, that the bribe

was so high—that poor men, and unprincipled

men could not resist it.

The case is this :

The U. S. Government granted to the

State of Wisconsin a large body of lands for

railroad purposes. The distribution of these

lands among the companies, depended on the

Legislature. Accordingly, that body in 1856,

passed an Act directing their appropriation

to several companies. Among these was the

La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company.

This transaction was charged with being

corrupt, in consequence of bonds and stocks

being given to members of the Legislature.

A joint committee of investigation has re-

ported these facts.

1. Eighteen members of the Senate voted

for the Bill. Of these, twelve received in

Stock and Bonds $165,000, in sums of $10,

000 and $20,000 each.

2. Sixty-five members of the House voted

for the Bill ; and of these, fifly-twc received

$360,000 in Bonds and Stocks, in sums of

from $5,000 to $20,000 each.

3. The members who voted against the

Bill, of course received nothing.

4. The following State Officers received

as follows, viz:

Governor $50,000
Comptroller, 10,000
Lieut. Governor ;o,000

Governor*s Secretary, ; 5,000
Clerks of the House, 15,000

The Report then shows that $257,000 in

Bonds were also received by other persons,

not members of the Legislature, or public

officers.

The summary of their bribes is as follows,

viz :

Paid Members of the Senate. ftl65,0fi0
' " ol the House, 360,0(io
" State Officers, 90,000
" other persons, 257,000

Aggregate Bribes £872,000

Taking this statement as true, it seems to

us the La Crosse Company have paid pretty

dear for their whistle. But what is the con-

dition of those members of the Legislature,

and State Officers ? We have not heard

the other side, if there is another side, but it

is plain that no delence whatever can be made
except by proving that the report ia a mere

fiction. If these Members and State Officers

actually received these Bonds and Stocks from

(^ La Crosse Company, it would be as vain

to defend them, as to defend a thief upon

whom stolen goods were found. It can not

be done. Such transactions as this make

us act with fear. What is our country com-

ing to ^ Where are we ? In whom can we
trust T It is high time that all men entrusted

with the duty of education, or with power,

should look to integrity as a primary prin-

ciple.

EAILEOAD TEAVELING ON SUNDAY.

We should have supposed that the physipal

not less than the moral history of mankind

had sufficiently impressed the managers of

public wrfrks with the fact that man can not

do without a Sabbath, to have long since

suppressed Sunday traveling, at least on

railroads. We are glad to know, that on

many railroads, no trains at all are permitted

to run on Sundays, and on others only to a

partial extent.

The following facts, in relation to the

great roads, are reported by the New York

Sabbath Committee :

—

" It appears that five of the railroad com-
panies run no passenger trains on Sunday,
viz.: The Hudson River, the Harlem, (on
their main line,) the Long Island, the New
Jersey Central, and the Morris and Essex.
The New York and New Haven Company
run a mail train with one passenger car, on
Sunday evening, for the accommodation of
' those who must go on account of sickness
or death, &c. ;

' and the average number of
passengers for two years has been but fifteen

each Sunday, while the usual daily average
exceeds 3,000 ; demonstrating that 'only the

merest fraction of Sunday travel is necessary,
and therefore right.' The New Jersey Rail-

road and Transportation Company (from New
York to New Brunswick) run only an even-
ing train on Sunday, but no freight train is

moved on that day ; and an officer of that

company expresses his satisfaction with the

discontinuance of all other trains, as ' condu-
cive to the true interests of the company, in

the increased efficiency of their operations

and equipments, and the diminished liability

to accidents, by not over-working the men,
machinery and road, but giving to all one
day of rest.

'

The New York Central company 'start no
passenger trains on Sunday, but trains which
leave either end of the road on Saturday
evening go through. Freight trains run as

little as possible on Sunday. The officer

making these statements has ' uniformly op-

posed Sunday trains. He says : The men
require the repose of Sunday, and are fairly

entitled to a day of rest. They work the

belter for it during the week. Besides, the

great body of the passengers who go on Sun-
day would go on Monday, if the road were
closed on Sunday. The company would be
gainer by this.'

"

The New York and Erie have resolved to

discontinue all Sunday labor, except what is

absolutely necessary. The Little Miami

Railroad now runs no Sunday train, and the

Cleveland and Columbus road run none.

We hope, and believe the time is near at

hand, when no decent railroad company will

run trains on the Sabbath.
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There are some remarkable examples to

prove, that whether men admit the fact to

be in the relation of cause and effect, or not,

3t is certain that Sabbath keepings is accom-

panied often with great success, when the

contrary is attended by ill fortune. The

New York and Erie Canal, it ia said, knows

Tio Sabbath, but, this great work, often ra-

pidly rising to great success, has been for

several years declining. On the other hand,

the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company,

with 4,000 men in their employ, have regu-

larly ceased labor and closed their locks on

Sunday, for twenty-three years ; and yet,

this company has been one of tha most pros-

perous in the nation.

Experience has proved, even to physicians,

that man needs as much rest as the seventh

day gives ; and that as much work can be

done, and as well, in six days, as in seven.

The American nation is a Christian nation,

and it should be consistent with itself, and

respect the institutions of its own religion.

Southern Pacific Railroad.

We call special attention to the proceedings

of the stockholders of this company at New
Orleans and Louisville, which we give below.

It is a great pity that this greatest of Ame-
rican enterprises should thus be crippled by

the frauds of unprincipled politicians, aud the

hard earned money of honest men be thrown

to the winds by those who lack the capacity

to carry it forward to a successful termina-

tion. The view taken of the affairs of the

company by the Louisville stockholders is a

sensible and correct one, and their action

should be imitated by others. There is no

doubt there has been great frauds and over-

issues perpetrated under the auspices of its

original projectors ; but it is patent that its

Southern managers are not a whit more honest

and much less competent, than their predeces-

sors. Or if they are, why procure the pas-

sage of a law through the legislature of Texas,

during the winterjust past, to legalize their pre-

sent contemplated villainy. It would, no doubt,

be a good thing for the company if its present

managers could shake off the incubus of the

fraudulent issues without affecting the ho7ia

^Je stockholders ; but this is impossible, and

their present attempt to sacrifice the whole

and put it in their own pockets, is as unjust

as it is unnecessary. The charier, privileges,

franchises, assets, and resources of the com-

pany are too great and valuable to be thus

thrown away, and are abundantly ample, as

set forth in the Louisville proceedings, to re-

lieve the company of its embarrassments, if

but the desire to do so existed on the part of

its officers. This, however, is evidently no

part of the programme ; the whole will be

sold for a mere song, and pass into the hands

.of a few who are behind the curtain. In all

the official proceedings of the Southern offi-

cers of the company, they have ignored the ex-

istence of bona fide stockholders residing any-

where except in New Orleans ; and the first

intimation that holders of stock in northern

states have had in reference to payments of

instalmentB or other matters accompanied

with penalties of forfeiture, &c., has been

through the New Orleans papers exclusively,

and the time fixed for them to comply with

the requirements so short, that it was impos-

sible for them to respond before it expired.

And now right on the heels of having been

told that the indebtedness had been arranged

for, the deed of trust about to be raised, and

that the affairs of the company were in a

better condition than they ever were before,

we have the denoument that all is lost. But

we give the proceedings, and let those inter-

ested draw their own conclusions.

[From the New Orleans Picayune, May 33'.h.]

THE GREAT SOTTTHEEK PACIFIC EAILKOAD
FRAUD.

Meeting of the Stockholders at New Orleans.—
Meeting of Stockholders at Ziouisuille.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Stockholders in this under-
taking met at the oftiue of the Company, yesterday, to re-

ceive the reportof the committee.
Col. Klmore called the meeting to order; and Mr. T. K.

Price, as chairman of the committee, handed him the follow-
ing; report

:

New OntEANS, May 12, 1858.

To the Stockholders of the Suitlhem Pacific R. R. Co.:

Your committee, appointed in your behalf, to confer with
ihe creditors of said road now in this city, in order to ascer-

tain the amount necessary to be raised to relieve said road
from its present embanassment, beg leave to report

:

That it will retjuire about S350,UU0 ; and under existing

circumstances, your committee believe it wholly impossible
to realize the amount, and could not advise at present fur-

ther investments in said road ; and in the event the same be
sold, would recommend that the stockholdei-s throw them-
selves on the liberality of the purchasers.
Your committee believe that your agent, the President,

Geo. S. Yei'ger, has upon all occasions acted in good faith,

and done eveiything that he believed to be for your interest,

and has the entire confidence of your committee.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Tho9. K- Price,
M. PlLnHER,
G. M. PlNCKARD.

A discussion ensued as to the course to be pursued in
dealing with the report. One gentleman wished the views
aud feelings of the stockholders present to lie expressed as
to the whole origin, proceedings, and management of the
undertaking; but this waii pronounced out of order. It

was then moved that the report be accepted ; but objection
was taken that the dubl, property and undertaking ought
not to be abandoned iu tliis matter.

nil-. .1. W. Gurley was reque.-^teil to act as Secretary.

Mr PnPer moved that a committee be appointed to inquire
what wouliPue the lowest amount witli which the creditors

could be satisfied, and spoke in high terms of Mr. Yerger,
the President. The motion was not put, as it was olyected
that tlierepoit sUited what would be necessary to be raised.

A motion to request the creditors to come for\vard and say
tliey would see bona fide stockholders protected on selling

the road, and to adopt the report, was declared out of ortter.

Mr. Upton moved to divide the report, lay the first portion
on the table indefinitely, and adopt the other portion. This
motion was cai-ried.

Information was then called for as to the effect of the sale

of the railroad, and particularly whether it would carry with
it the title to all the property, privileges, grants and charter

to the purchaser.
Messrs. "Wigfall aud Y'erger, being called on. respectfully

responded to this call, the latter gentleman reading a law of

the State of Texas, passed in December last,^ referring to

the subject, and that explicitly lays it down that in all re-

spects whatever, except that of liquidating the aflairs, tlie

purchasers shall become the company.
Mr. T. K. Price said, that in order to save all useless dis-

cussion, lie would state the condition of the company.
He had, with other stockholders, put his S9,5U0 into the un-
dertaking, and with them he had been deceived and duped;
not by anybody in the South, indeed, for he believed that

everybody here had acted in the noblest spirit and Uie most
perfect good faith. But there had been wrong done, and
everybody knew, he believed, where to point for it ; and
tlie consequence was tliat their whole stock taken to the

amount of $318,000 was not woi-th one chaw of tobacco,

under the management of the old dynasty. This was the

point of the affair. It was no use to go back to old matters.

He would observe however, that notwithstanding all this

there was nothing to prevent them from standing on their

reserved rights. -Hg saw many old and experieacd

merchants around him who would understand what he
meant by that. They had those risrhts.aud he for one would
use them- It would be no use to try to right matters now;
for if the money could be raised, it would bat \^ throwing it

away. He would not invest .So in it. They had been hum-
bugged, not by any of our fellow-citizens, as he had said,
but in the North.

Mr. Fuller moved the followhig^ resohition :

That a committee of three he appointed to make a r^wrt
and history of this entire Pacific Riilroad project, to censure
any who may be entitled to censure, and to exonerate all
who maybe unjustly censured.
In support of it, he said that Mr. Tergerwas likeCaesar's

wife, al>ove suspicioD, and that whatever wrong had been
done, he had only been used as a tool. The project wag
got up by PkOljert 3. Walker, at Nibjo's Garden, in New
York, and the first day the hooks were apene<l, he took
S".0,000,000 of stock, and Mr. Joel G. Sever took $5,000,000;
they then went home to dinner, got drunk, and then went
back and subscribed for further similar amounts. And at
the very moment the shares were being so loudly recom-
mended to us here, editors had come to him and offered
them to him for less tlian they could be got for at the office.
And what had been done with the money raise! at Nash-
ville, St. Louis and Louisville V

Mr- Fuller's resolution was amended so as to make the
committee twelve in number, and then passed. It was
agreed that the Chair shouljl hereafter appoint the com-
mittee.

Mr. D. S. Bryan then moved the following resolution :

That a rt-port be made of the stock subscribed since the
office of the Company has been removed to New Orleans,
and the amount of money paid on those subscriptions ; also
the amount of Stock issued.

This was adopted, and the Chair appointed Messrs. D. S.
Bryan, K. A. Upton, and II. F. McKenna.
One or two gentlemen expressed the hope that something

would be done to prevent the i-oad from being sold, and the
enterprise taken out of their hands ; but nothing further
was done, and the meeting adjourned to Saturday next,
at noon.

ACTION OP STOCKHOLDERS AT LOUISVILLE.

[From the Louisville Courier, May 16th.]

A meeting of the Kentucky stockholders of the Southern
Pacific Railroad was convened at the United States Hotel,
in Louisville. Ky., on Saturday, May loth.

.Tacob Swi^ert, Esq., of Frankfort, was called to the
chair, and Wm. C. Tyler, Esq-, of Louisville, appointed
Secretary.

Mr. Sn-igert stated that the meeting had been hastily
called to take whatever action might be deemed nesessary in
an emergency that had just arisen.

Telegraphic dispatches from one of the directors in New
Orleans were read, stating that the road and its franchises
were advertised to be sold, at Marshall, in Texas, on the first

day of June next, under the provisions of the deed of trust
executed by the President in November, 1P57, and that,

unless prompt action was taken, the stockholders would be
ousted from the possession of the road.

Several gentlemen who were present, and were familiar
with the past history and present condition ofthe Company,
gave the details of the Company's transactions, and arrayed
evidences that just at the moment when the success of the
enterprise was placed beyond any doubt, and its magnifi-
cent advantages and unparalleled promises of profit were
rendered certain, an attempt to commit a monsfrous fraud
upon the stockholders and to divest them oftheir ownership
in the road -had been discovered.

Various methods of defeating the consummation of this

fraud were proposed, and on motion, a committee was
appointed to prepare resolutions.

The Committee reported the following, which were unani-
mously adopted:
Whereas, We have been informed that the Southern

Pacific Railroad, together with all the rights and privileges

thereto l>elonging, is advertised to be sold at public auction,
at Marshall, in Texas, under a deed of t!-u?t, executed by the
President ofthe Company ; and whereas, from the informa?;
t'on we have received, we believe that the President of the
Company transcended his authority in the execution of said
deed, andthattheproposed sale would be a wanton sacrifice

of the intei'ests of the Company, and a great outrage upon
the rights of Stockholders.

Resolved. That we call upon the President and directors
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company, Xa take such
prompt and immediate steps as may be necessary to prevent
the consumation of the proposed sale, and to protect the
rights and interests of the Stockholders from any sacrifice or
detriment.
Resolved, That we regtird the execution of said deed of

trust as altogether unnecessary, and we pledge ourselves to

resist any proceedings under it, and recommend our co-
stockliolders in other states to adopt similar action in the
premises.

Resolved, That the editors of all newspapera in the city

be request to publish these proceedings-

An interesting interchange of information and opinions
as to the condition of the Company took place, during
which the following facts were accurately ascertained:

The whole amount of the present liabilities of the Com-
pany does not exceed S4'iO,000.

Its assets are

—

22 miles of road in running order, worth say S&jO.OOO
Instalments to be received from Stock 2SO,000
Bonds, mortgages, 3ec 3SO,000

Lands aheady purchased 250,000

§1,540,000

Upon the completion of three miles more of the road, the

Company will be entitled to 256.000 acres of land, which
estimated at only two dollars per acre, will yield the sum of
$512,000.
A conti-act has already been made for the construction of

SO miles, making in all 70 miles of road, for which there will
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hare to be paid in cash $12,600 per mile, and the total cost

of which may be aafeiy estimated at not more than $22,UU0

per mile. Upon the completii>n of this contract, the Com-
pany will be entitled to I(;0,BUIl acres mote of land, which, at

the very low estimate of §2 per acre, will yield £921,(500.

Upon the completion of ttiis contract, tlierefore, the Com-
pany will have seventy miles of the roiid In running order,

and, after the paj-nient of all indebtedness, will have surplus

assets, even at this low estimate, amounting to about

52,0011,0110.

From the statements made, it appears that the deed of

trust was executed by the President, ostensibly to procure

the completion of the' first twenty miles of road in older to

secure the charter. It was originally intended to cover only

about .S-IO,000 of the debts, but has covertly been made to in-

clude all the indebtedness of the Company, but the parties

who are niulcrstood to be urfring the sale under tlie deed,

control claims not exceeding SlC.O.liOO. It was stated by

the Presidentof the Company, in bis circular letter ofJanu-
ary last, that these detits had been provided for, and it was
subsequently reported that the deed of trust was cancelled.

It appears, however, that the claims and the deed still

exist, audit is presumed to be the object of parties urging

the sale, to take advantage of the provisions of the deed, by

forcing a summary salewithout notice to the stockholders,

nr to any of the directors who are not in collusiOD with them,

and, by becoming purchasers of the road, to secui-e to them-

eelves the untold wealth to be derived from it.

Confidence was generally expressed by the stockholders

In this meeting, that the eonsiimation of this fraud would

be arrested, and that with the removal of this single obstacle,

the Company would ^o on steadily, in the enjoyment of the

richest endowments ever conferred upon a railroad company,
and be a source of great wealtli to its stockholders.

Before the adjournment of the meeting, it was agreed

that a competent and reliable agent should proceed imme-
diately to New Orleans, and to Marshall, in Texas, authorized

to tnke whatever steps may be necessary to protect the

interests of the Kentucky stockholders.

JACOB SWIGERT, Chairman.
W. C, Tyler, Secretary-

ACCIDENT ON THE NEW ^YOEK CENTRAL
B. K.

A frightful accident occurred on the New
York Central Railroad on the morning of

May nth.
The accident occurred to the Cincinnati

express due at 6 30 A. M. It was somewhat
behind at Whitesboro, and was coming at a

high rate of speed when it met on the bridge

over the Saquoit Creek, the Utica accommo-
dation for the West, each on its own track.

The engines crossed the bridge, but as the

passenger cars of the express, and the

freight cars of the accommodation came.
. upon, the north side gave way, precipitating

the freight cars into the creek, and piling the

passenger cars one above the other, splinter-

ing platforms and seats to atoms as the cars

struck the abutment.

Some seven or eight persons were killed

instantly, and some forty persons were

wounded.

This is by far, the most serious accident

that has ever occurred on this road, and has

created the utmost consternation throughout

the whole country. Indeed the N. Y. Cejitral.

having passed into a by-word for safely, ren-

dered the announcement of the casuality, tlie

more startling. Cincinnati bears a very large

share in this loss, and will long have cause to

remember the fatal day.

We trust the time vifill come, when Railroad

Companies will put up bridge structures with

reference to safety, when wooden man-traps

will be abandoned, and stone or Iron substi-

tuted. Financially speakiiig, it is short-sight-

ed policy to build wooden bridges, when im-

perishable iron structures can be built at al-

most the same cost, certainly on short spans,

not to exceed twenty-five or thirty per cent.

In this instance, as in all others, the evi-

dence elicited, shows culpable neglect on the

part of the management, and wc doubt not

but that it will receive its full and merited

reprimand from the public.

RAILWAY TKAFriC IN 1858.

That portion of the public interested in

railroad stocks, are looking now with some

anxiety to this year's results ^ railroad traf-

fic. From 1855 to the present time, we have

found, apparantly, good reasons for a dimi-

nution of receipts on many of the roads ;
but

looking to the crops of last year, and the in-

creasing population of the country, we think

stockholders will have to accept the results

of 1858 as fair indications of what may be

expected hereafter. One thing must be re-

membered, that during the last year or two,

many of the roads have been diminishing

their expenses, by cutting off some of their

extra trains, and in some cases, diminishing

the actual accommodation to the public. We
believe this to be bad policy. It has, how-

ever, for the present lime, diminished the ex-

penses. The results for April, as far as we
have seen, are as follows :

—

April IS57. April IMS.
Little Miami Railroad S8),li3 S01,S04
North Missouri 3,749 14,0C7
North Pennsylvania, 19,?5S.... 25,260
Michigan Central 298,299 223,010
Galena and Chicago 194.217 1M.II33
Chicago, Bur. and Quincy,. 11.1,8:12.... S3.180
Waha.sh Valley 31,308.... 94,313
Milwaukee and .Miss 4l).O0O.... 7li,0li0

Baltimore and Ohio, 404,018 485,30!)

Total SI,235,024 Sl,231,0li2

— > » , .

ALABAMA AND FLORIDA RAILROAD.

The President of this road, in his Annual

Report, dated May 1, 1858, says :

It is a fact significant of the vitality of the

scheme which we are engaged in unfolding,

that no retardation of any of its parts has oc-

curred from efiects immediately due to the

panic in monetary affairs pervading the com-

mercial world in the fall of 1857.

Ours is placed in favorable contrast with

many similar enterprises throughout the

country which have been greatly restricted,

and, in many instances, entirely arrested in

their progress by the depression of confidence,

and consequently by the monetary embarrass-

ment felt in almost every branch of industry,

and from which neither America nor Europe
has yet entirely recovered.

In the face of these inauspicious events,

the contractors engaged in the construction

of the entire road have maintained their oper-

ations, and the obligations which their con-

tract impose.

The road bed has been steadily advanced,

and its line now stretches beyond the 43rd

mile post, within less than three miles of the

State line of Aiamaba, where it will connect

with the road leading to Montgomery. Por-

tions of the embankments above the 37th and

a half mile are in an incomplete state—work
thereon being impeded by the rains and the

spongy nature of the thin upper stratum of

the soil. This section embraces a portion of

the trestle work. The bridge over the Pine

Barren Creek, and several box and arch cul-

verts remain to be constructed. The heavy

rains whilst they have solidified the embank-

ments, have in places washed them to an ex-

tent requiring reparation. Neither the re-

maining portions of the embankment, nor the

repairs, involve heavy or difficult work for

their completion ;— these and the small ex-

tent of trestle work ; the bridge over the

Pine Barren Creek, and the unfinished cul-

verts, can be completed in four or five months

—thus placing the whole road bed sufficiently

in advance of the track laying, to authorise

the immediate commencement and vigorous

prosecut^rtfi of that portion of the structure

to its completion.

It may be necessary to remind you that the

contract with Messrs. Milner, Broughton &.

Co. provides for the entire construction of

the road, embracing the track laying, but ex-

cluding the iron rails, chairs, spikes, &c.,&c.,

which are furnished by the Company. These

being duly provided, the contractors will

complete their contract by delivering the road

to the Company in perfect condition to re-

ceive its rolling machinery.

The progress of the road within the last

three months required that a portion of the

iron rails and fastenings should be procured.

1102 tons of rails were accordingly purchased,

together with the necessary chairs and spikes,

a locomotive and some cars required for the

track laying.

The track laying has been commenced ;

and the work will be as rapidly advanced as

the rails can be supplied.

A measure for finance has been devised by
which the whole line of road from Pensacola
to the State line will, in all probability, be
opened to the trade and travel of the lower

counties of Alabama by the 3Ist of Decem-
ber, 1858 ; afiTarding a traffic that will not:

only pay the expenses for its support, but
afford a margin of profits sufficient to pay the

interest on the bonds issued by the Company
for the completion and equipment of the

road.

With a view to the heavy burdens, such as

coal, iron, lime, marble, lumber, tar, pitch and
turpentine, as well as cotton and the cereals

;

and beef, pork, flour, sugar, salt and cofl^ee,

that will be transported over the road when
its connections are completed with Selma
Montgomery, the valley of the Tennessee,

and the counties adjacent and beyond, it was
deemed best as being most economical in the

end, that a first class road in all it fittings

should be constructed from the beginning.

The things most essential in the construction

of such a road, are—solid embankments

—

culverts and bridges of masonry, wherever it

is possible to procure suitable materials for

the same—a wide guage—and iron rails of

that weight and quality of materials, which
e.xperiment upon the roads of America and
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Europe over which heavy burdens are tran-

sported, have proved to be the best. All

these things have been or will be provided

for. The rood bed will have become coin-

pact and solid before the Buperstructure is

laid upon it. Every covered culvert or drain

has been constructed of stone; a small extent

of trestle vi-ork and one bridge will be neces-

sarily constructed of wood, the most part of

which will be embanked, when the comple-

tion of the track permits the transportation

of earth necessary to the work. The guage

is five feet, corresponding with that of all the

roada in Alabama and Georgia, with which

at no distant day our road must be connected,

^he iron rails are manufacturedWy Craw-

shay, in Wales, of the best materials and in

the best manner. The form is that of the "T.

Erie pattern," and they weigh 58 lbs. to the

lineal yard. This rail has been sufficiently

tested in this country to prove its durability

tinder the action of heavy locomotives and

trains running at great speed.

Whilst all extravagance of expenditure in

every branch of work and construction will

be avoided as they have heretofore been, strict

regard will be had to the permanence, com-

modiousness, and facility of enlargement of

the buildings required at the depots and sta-

tions. The plan of the main depot ; of the

work shops ; engine and car houses, &c., will

be arranged with a view to their extension,

in order to meet the wants of the trade that

must be concentrated upon the road when its

wide spreading branches shall have been com-

pleted.

It is expected that the increase of traffic,

especially in coal, will require that another

track should be laid down between Pensacola

and the point where other roads in Alabama

shall form connections with the main stem.

In this event the additional track can be con-

tracted at a reasonable cost. The greater

part of the additional embankments and ex-

cavations required, will be very light ; and no

part of the track will involve heavy work

either in embankments or culverts.

With a view to this inevitable enlargement

of the road, it is proposed to commence the

labor of it as soon as the means of the Com-
pany will admit.

The measure of finance just alluded to will,

it is confidently expected, assure not only the

early completion of the road, but place- the

Company in a condition to afford aid to other

roads seeking Pensacola a9 the terminus of

their respective lines.

The Pensacola City Company owning 7 or

8,000 lots within the corporate limits of the

city of Pensacola have decided by an unani-

mous vote of the stockholders present at their

periodical meeting in the city of New York

in January last, to appropriate the proceeds

of the sales of these lots, not exceeding

§350,000, to the purchase of the seven per

cent. 1st mortgage convertible bonds of the

railroad Company.

These bonds will be purchased either di-

rectly of the Company, or of other persons to

whom they may have been sold, or paid for

materials and machinery— thus creating a

market for these securities at a fixed rate of

value. $50,000 have already been disposed

of at par.

The purchase of the remaining rails, roll-

ing machinery and the erection of the depots,

stations, etc., will depend upon the progress

of the general construction of the road, and

the means derived from the Pensacola City

Company. Sales of lots have been appointed

by the Trustees of that Company to take

place on the 1st Monday in June, October

and December, 1858.

The bonds authorized to be issued, consist

of a series of $800 to $500 each, and are made
payable in 20 years from the 1st July, 1859.

The payment of these and the interest cou-

pons is secured by a 1st mortgage on the

entire road—its machinery and depots. And
the bonds are made convertible into the stock

of the Company at the pleasure of the hol-

ders.

The Trustees appointed under the mort-

gage to execute its provisions, reside in New
York.

The whole amount of bonds is $400,000.

The length of the road is 45 miles, and it

follows that its completion requires only

$8,888 88 per mile— to effect which the bonds

are issued. The road being declared a first

class one, and the great trade and traffic that

must be concentrated upon it being acknow-

ledged, the bonds, secured by a 1st mortgage,

and bearing an interest of seven per cent,

payable semi-annually in the city of New
York, must at once be classed with securities

of undoubted excellence and value.

These new measures of finance, adopted

since your last meeting, having been stated,

it is in place here to exhibit the financial

condition of the Company up to this date.

The receipts from all sources up to the

30th April, 1858, are:

From srtscriptions to Capital Stock in cash.? 0T,''47 10
" .'iubscrip. ill Bonds City of Pensacola.. 250.0UU 00
" Notes payable ! 70,620 )!
'* 2a Mortgage Bonds of the Company.. 154,000 CO
" Lalida 2J5 15
*' Premium on Exchange 515 08

§543,237 T4

The total payments made or ready to bo
made are on account of

—

Construction of road bed, cul-
verts, cro.'^s-ties, &c $525,275 03

Contracts forrails 39,545 71
Contracts for chairs, spikes, car

wlieels, <&c 4,114 41
Salary to Engineer, traveling ex-
penses, office hire and other
contingent expeses 2,840 59

Fxchange, insurance, &c 515 08
Balance 250,91641

$5«,237 74

The balance on hand consUts of—
Bonds of the City of Pensacola held for pay-
ment to contractors S122,00tt00

Bonds bearing 2d mortgage on the road, held
fur payment to contractors 121.000 00

Cash 7,941)41

§250,916 41

The Board of Directors have rigidly ad-

hered to the system of economy adopted in

the initiative of their proceeding, by which

extravagance and unthrift so common to cor-

porations, and BO obstructive of the results

desired to be obtained, have been entirely

avoided ; and I am sure that the statement

of the financial affairs of the Company on that

score, and upon others, can not fail to meet
your approbation.

The estimate submitted in the report of the

Board of Directors, July 26, 1856, for the

total cost of the road

—

Amounted to $944,000 00
This estimate isimodilied by a reduction

—

In cost of iron rails, by $60,000 00
chairs and spikes 1,500 00

*' water stations 1,000 00
" freight cars 3,500 00
' passenger cars 2,000 00
" bagsage cars 500 00
'* locomotive engines 3,500 00
** on Main Depot, work

shops, &c., 8,000 00

S 80,000 00

Exhibiting the reduced amoQnt of cost at.. .§664,000 00
For contingent expenses of all kind which
should be added 20,000 00

Totol estimate cost of road $884,000 00
To meet this amount, there has

already been paid the sum of. -5292,291 33
Cash on hand 7,946 41
Bonds of the City of Pensacola,
and the 2d mortgage bonds of
the Company, on hind 186,000 00

iBt mortgage bonus of the Compa-
ny already appropriated to Ihe
payment of rails, &c 50,000 00

1st mortgage bonds of the Com-
pany, to be purchased by the
Pensacola City Company, with
the proceeds of the sales of their
City property 300,000 00

1st mortgage bonds to be disposed
of wLen required 50,000 00

Total estimate amount of means §886,237 74

The proceeds of sales of the Company's

lands have not been brought into the account

of the assets of the Company. Sales will

take place from time to time, and the proceeds

held as a reserve fund. The Company are

now in full possession of 86,000 acres. The
remainder of the quantity donated by the

United States has not yet been adjusted at

the Land OSice. About 50,000 additional

acres have been allowed by the Land Com-
missioner, but the agent of the Company,

claiming more, declines to accept that allow-

ance.

The interest account on bills payable, and
on the 1st and 2d mortgages bonds of tho
Company TTill probablv amount, on the
30th of April, 1859, to $ 27,000 00

The interest on the 1st and 2d mortgages will
amount in tbo year ending the 30th of
.ipril, 1800, to 38,78000

S 65,780 00
During the track laying up to the
State line of -\Iabama the aver-
aged traffic and travel of the
road will yield a net profit ol
the road ofat least S 5,000 00

On the completion of the road, the
trade with the lower couutles
of Alabama will be greatly ex-
panded ; and in the four months
of January. February, March
and April of 1859, we may fairly

estimate the net profit 10,000 00
Within the above uamed months,
the road will, in all probability,
be extended 35 miles into Cone-
cnh county, .\la., so that we
may estimate the net profit of
its work to amount, during the
vear ending the 30lh of April,
i860, to 42,000 00

'

S 57,000 00

Leaving a deficiency in the interest accounts
of $ f.TSOOO
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The sales of the Company's lands will af-

ford a fund to meet the above deficiency and

other unforeseen demands.

From the foregoing sUtements it would

appear that the finances of the Company may

be placed in a condition to meet all liabili-

ties. The proceeds of sales of tlie lands, and

the net earning of the road for the year end-

ing the 30lh of April, 1861, may be benefi-

cially applied to the enlargement of the em-

bankment, and to the construction of a double

track.

In the course of that year, if not beiore,

the whole line of road from Pensacola to

Montgomery must be completed, placing Pen-

sacola in connection with the system of roads

pervading the northern and western portions

of the country, and opening to cur road a

trade and travel, the advantages of which

have been so often discussed and admitted

that it is quite unnecessary to ask your atten-

tion to them at this time.

In 1863 the operation of the sinking fund

provided for in the Ist mortgage bonds issued

by the Company will begin—at which time

the Company will possess ample means to

appropriate the amountof $15,000 perannum,

payable semi-annually, due to that fund. By

ihe proper managemant of the fund, the prin-

cipal and interest of the 1st mortgage bonds

can be paid off in sixteen years.

Under a prudent, honest and wise manage-

ment of its afrairs,your road may be made one

of the most profitable roads in the United

States.

The operation of the road lying in Alaba-

ma have been as vigorously prosecuted as

circumstances would admit. The embank-

ment, culverts, &c., are now being con-

structed from the terminus of our road at the

State line, through Conecuh county, to the

southern boundary of Butler county. The

distance is 48 miles, and it is estimated that

25 or 30 miles of it will be in condition to

receive the rails by the 21st December, 1858.

The road bed has been completed 60 miles

from Montgomery, a portion of which (34

miles) is supplied with rails and rolling

machinery, and is now profitably worked, af-

fording a handsome net income of 50 per

cent, over all expenses of traction.

The whole extent of the road from Pensa-

cola to Monigomery is 160 miles and 3,000

feet. Of this—

34 miles from INToutgomevy are dow, probably, under
operation.

16 milca of rond bed ar in readiness for track laying.
37 miles remuiii to be put under contract.
48 miles of llio road bed in Conecub county under

contrftct. •

45 miles in I^'lorida are nearly in condition for track
luying u^i to tUe Slato line.

]6<) miles.

During the past year some of the Georgia

and Alabama road companies have not been

iiidifi'erent to the importance of the connec-

tion of their roads with the Gitlfot Mexico.

The Direstors of the Savannah roads have

caused a survey to be made from Franklin, on

the Chattahoochee river, toward Mobile, with

a view to the extension of the Southwestern

and Savannah roads through the lower coun-

ties of Alabama. This line oTOurvey crosses

and connects wilh our road at a point a few

miles above the State line. The location of

the Mobile and Girard road has been changed

from Union Springs so as to adhere to the

valley of the Conecuh. The new line has

been surveyed and fixed. It intersects with

our road also at a point a few miles above the

State line. The enterprise of the people of

Mobile will undoubtedly c«use the extension

of those roads across the rivers Alabama and

Tombeckbee to that city, and thus aiFord to

Pensacola communication with the counties

lying west of those rivers and with the Mobile

and Ohio Railroad.

The crossing of the Alabama and Tom-
beckbee rivers and the surrounding swamps,

at the point proposed, will involve the most

skillful engineering; but the obstacles pre-

sented are not insuperable, and, although at

great cost, the connection of railroads may
be efTected.

The people of Selma; the stockholders of

the Alabama aud Tennessee Railroad ; and

the coal field owners of Alabama, deeming a

direct communication with the Gulf of Mex-

ico of the greatest importance to their best

interests, obtained a charter for a railroad

to be extended from Selma to some point of

the Pensacola and Montgomery road within

Alabama or Florida. This line being estab-

lished, the inexhaustible coal fields of Alaba-

ma; the rich counties of Dallas, Wilcox,

Lowndes, Monroe ; the western portions of

Conecuh and Butler ; and the fertile country

bordering the railroads radiating to the north

and west from Selma, will be brought into

immediate communication with Pensacola.

The tendency of these railway lines

throughout Georgia and Alabama, to concen-

trate upon the Pensacola and Montgomery

road, is the natural consequence of the physi-

cal structure of the country, and the advan-

tages possessed by the bay and harbor of

Mobile for an extended commerce ; and of

the necessity that the facilities of intercom-

munication flowing therefrom should no long-

er be withheld.

It was attempted, in the first and second

reports delivered at your annual meetings, to

unfold to you the peculiar and striking advan-

tages which your road possesses as being the

sole stem of the railroad communications de-

stined to connect Chicago and the West ; the

great lakes and the North with the best har-

bor on the Gulf of Mexico within the limits

of the United States ; as well as to illustrate

the wide spread influence that Pensacola and

her railroads would exert, in stimulating and

supporting the prosperity of almost every

section of the country lying .between the

Mississippi and the Atlantic; the Gulf of

Mexico and the Northern lakes.

The views then ventured to be taken were
considered by many as beyond probable

events, if judged only by the experience of

the past. They extended beyond the horizon

of those who looked to our road as one not

exceeding in more than provincial importance

—one that would pay its debts under good

management, and in good lime yield fair divi-

dends derived from a traffic confined for the

most part to the eastern section of Alabama.
The writer of the reports did not consider

his estimate of the results that would in no
long tim^e produced by your enterprise, as

at all borafring on the extravagant. On the

contrary, he refrained from an elaboration of

the subject by which his real opinion would
have been more fully expressed, fearing the

"ery criticism, which, notwithstanding, he has

not entirely escaped.

But he is happy to find that the progress

of events, and the institution of new and suc-

cessful railroad enterprises leading toward

Pensacola as their natural smd most conve-

nient Gulf terminus, have converted the scep-

tic into a believer, and enemies into friends
;

and it is confidently asserted that there is no
man present at this meeting, but what is con-

vinced that the completion of our road and its

connections now in progress, will rapidly

raise Pensacola to a rank amongst the com-
mercial cities of the South, second only to

New Orleans.

The time is not far distant when you may
be congratulated upon the termination of

your honorable exertions to promote a great

public good—a good that will alike be parti-

cipated in by yourselves ; by those in the

community who have refused to co-operate

with you, and by the country at large. \^^''"

GKEAT EAILROAD FE&TJD.i^ )

On the 22d of April, Charles Gould, Esq.,

of Madison Square, attended by his counsel,

A. Oakiy Hall, appeared before Judge Rus-
sell to make a criminal complaint against

Henry Dwight, banker and Broker of Wall
street, upon which complaint, substantiated

by the affidavits of Mr. Gould, and those of

Samuel H. Blatchford, Seabury Brewster, and
Stewart Brown, of the firm of Brown, Bro-
thers & Co., warrants for the arrest of Mr.
Dwight were issued by Judge Russell, and a

warrant also for Mr. Henry Hotchkiss, for-

merly President of the New Haven County
Bank, and Mr. Hamilton Spencer, formerly

Vice President of the Chicago, Alton and St.

Louis Railroad Co.

Upon these warrants Dwight was arrested

at New York on Tuesday, and detained for

examination.
The allegations in the affidavit of Mr. Char-

les Gould go to show that in June, 1850, the

firm of A. T. Cowman &. Co., of which one
Benjamin Godfrey, of Alton, Illinois, was a

member, contracted to build a portion of the

Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad, from

Alton to Springfield, but the firm becoming
unable to fulfil their contract, Godfrey be-
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came their assignee and undertook its conn-

pletion. Godfrey applied to Henry Dwigtit,

banker and broker of New York, who had

previously advanced $170,000 to Cowman &
Co., for further aid, in a sum which would
make his loan amount to $299,287, which

Dwight agreed to give, provided that he re-

ceived, in addition to Godfrey's own property,

$50,000 in bonds, and $250,000 in stock of

the Company, which was acceded to. Dwighl
then proposed to Godfrey to become his finan-

cial agent in New York city until the road

should be completed, and lliat ns it would faci-

litate him in raising money, it would be pro-

per to have a member of Godfrey's firm

(there was no firm then exi-sting) in New
York to sign copartnership notes, lie proposed

that one of his clerks, a James C. Smith, who
was a minor under 21 years of agei»pd whose
contracts were, consequently, worthless,)

should become his partner.

To this Godfrey, not knowing who or what
Smith was, assented, and money was raised

ad libilum on the notes of " Godfrey & Co.,"
signed by the infant Smith, on the strength of

Godfrey's name. Dwight, before entering

into this engagement, insisted upon Godfrey's

assigning over to him all his properly. Three
of the then Directors of the company soon

after resigned, and Dwight got two of his own
friends—one of them his dork—and himself,

elected in their place. Soon after Dwight
got the disbursement of the funds into his

hands. He was then absolute in the Board
of directors, for he had a majority, and caused

it to resolve that it was expedient to issue

$2,000,000 of bonds, to be secured by a first

mortgage on the company's properly in Illi-

nois. They issued a pamphlet staling that

the amount of capital slock already subscrib-

ed and secured to the company was $2,500,-

000, which the deponent asserts was a gross

misrepresentation. $2,000,000 of first mort-

gage bonds were placed in Dwight's hands,

on which he realized $1,717,402. Two more
of the Directors resigned in December, 1852,

and Mr. Dwight caused two more of his clerks

—Kelso and Herwig—to be appointed in their

place. The Board then consisted of Mr.
Dwight, his confidential friend W. H. Piatt,

and his three clerks—Quintard, Kelso and
Herwig.
The deponent charges ihat Mr. Dwight

pledged $2,000,000 second mortgage bonds
for his own private debts ; also for the same
purpose $230,000 of income bonds ; that be-

ing a director in the Board, he caused sundry
frauds to be committed for his own benefit

;

;that lie got into his possession, and had used

at various times, four million dollars of mort-

gage bonds; and that none of them were used

for the purpose of laying down a double track,

as agreed upon by a previous contract, ac-

cording to which he was to get six millions

for laying such track and completing the road
from Springfield to Joliet. The Report of

the Chief Engineer of the road, Oliver H.
Lee, showed it in a prosperous condition—
the earnings being then ^Noy. 1853) $960,-
000 a year, but requiring $800,000 to com-
plete it to Joliet, which sum Dwight raised

by passing his notes, endorsed by the Com-
pany, to the following parties :—New Haven
County Sank, by Hotchkiss, President, $65,-
000 ; Henry Hotchkiss, $20,000 ; City Bank,
New Haven, by Read, President, $30,000 ;

Merchants' Bank, New Haven, by Peck, Pre-

sident, $30,000 ; S. D. Pardee, Trustee^New
Haven, $15,000; Phcenix Bonk, Hartford,

$60,000 ; David Skaais, President of Seneca
County Bank, $10,000 ; Edmund Dwight,

New York, $18,000 ; Wm. Swinburne, Pat-
erson, $52,000 ; Brown, Brothers & Co., (in

iron) about $200,000 ; Northern Indiana
Railroad Company, $300,000. Total, .$800,-

000.

Previous t#this, Dwight had given mort-
gage bonds and stock of the Company as col-

lateral security for his individual debts to

several New Haven Banks, to the amount of

$1,183,000. These banks, therefore, had an
interest in the management of the company,
and they got Dwight to procure the appoint-

ment of Henry Hotchkiss as one of the Direc-
tors, to look alter their interests, and the

deponent charges that Hotchkiss became the

tool of Dwight, and assisted him in the cri-

minal proceedings with which he is charged.

Dwight set to work to get the whole board

under his thumb, and finally succeeded in

persuading those members thereof whose
presence was disagreeable to him to resign,

promising that he would put wealthy men in

their eeats. He got appointed in their place

creatures of his own, among them Smith (the

minor,) who immediately took their seats and
proceeded to execute a lease of the road and
all its property, for twenty years, to a Mr.
Hamilton Spencer, on conditions that he
would pay off the debts of the company, and
make certain annual payments to the compa-
ny, provided that the income over the neces-

sary expenses of the road would warrant him
in so doing, which conditions deponent alle-

ges Spencer never intended to fulfil, and that

Dwight knew the fact, and appointed his

friends on the board for the purpose of carry-

ing out his plan.

Dwight and Spencer then obtained a loan

of $150,000 from Brown, Brothers & Co.,

giving Spencer's lease and a mortgage on
Dwight's country seat at Tarrytown, Dutch-
ess county, as security. When the sharehol-

dors and creditors became aware of this lease

they were indignant, and consulted Greene
C. Bronson and Samuel Beardsley, ex Chief
Justices, on the matter, and they gave as their

opinion that "the making of the lease was a

gross fraud, and that all the parties to it were
liable to indictment for misdemeanor. Depo-
nent charges further that Dwight, while a

director of the Company, embezzled and con-

verted to Ins own use $24,000 income bonds,

which he assigned to C. N. Potter. Dwight
and Spencer were indicted by the Grand
Jury for becoming parlies to liie fraudulent

lease, and conspiring to defraud the creditors

of the company; but as the indictment origi-

n.ited without preliminary investigation, Oak-
ley Hall entered a nxille prosequi, on the

grounds that the indictment would be quashed
by the law of the Court of Sessions, stating

that this was the sole reason, and not because

he believed the facts in the case were defec-

tive. Dwight, alarmed at a threatened pro-

secution, confessed to the board that he had

taken $54,000 of income mortgage bonds, and
offered to give an order for the restoration of

the $24,000 of the bonds assigned to Potter.

The offer was accepted, but the order, if it

was ever given, mysteriously disappeared,

and was never used.

Deponent alleges that Dwight had taken

$10,000 of second mortgage bonds, with the

understanding that they would be exchanged
for bonds of numbers over 3,500, of which it

had been decided to cancel $500,000 worth,

and that Dwight subsequently re-issued this

$10,000 worth of bonds of a number below

3,500, and appropriated the money to his own
use. The next act of Dwight's board of

directors was to sell the franchise and all the

properties of the company (subject to Spen»
cer's lease) to a firm called FuUerton, Brown
& Keating, of New York, they contracting
to pay all the debts of the company, giving
the preference to the claims of Hotchkiss*
bank, Dwight and hia brother, and other
friends. The charter of the Company only
extended to two years longer than the term
of Spencer's lease. The laws of New York,
the deponent states, being an obstacle to the
designs of Dwight and his cot) federates, a
meeting of the board was suddenly called,

and it was resolved by a majority of Dwighl'e
friends that the Board should meet in future

in Bloomington, Illinois. Three of the direc-

tors, Hotchkiss, Wright and Q,uintard, then
resigned, and Mr. Alexander, the Secretary,

a creature of Dwight's, Mr. Henry A. Gard-
ner, of Joliett, Illinos, and Dr. Spencer, a
brother of Hamilton Spencer, were elecled in

their place.

Mr. Blatchford, who was then treasurer,

seeing that a fraud was meditated, seized the

books and papers, and got oat an injunctioQ

from Judge Roosevelt, res'.ricting the Secre-
tary (Alexander) from touching them. The
Board, however, went to Illinois, removed, by
resolution Mr. Blatchford from his post ag

Treasurer, and Mr. Brewster from his office

of President, and creating Gov. Joel A. Mat-
teson, of 111., President in his stead. Mean-
time Judge Roosevelt, on complaint of Mr.
Litchfield, of the Northern Indiana Company
and others, granted an injnnction restraining

Dwight, Spencer &. Hotchkiss, and Brown,
Brothers iSi Co., as assignees of the lease,

and FuUerton & Co., from assigning or put-

ting it in use, on the ground that it was made
to hinder, delay and defraud the creditors of

the company, and carrying out a fraudulent

intent. An arrangement was subsequently

made between Mr. Matteson and Mr. Litch-

field, by which they guaranteed to pay the

claim of Brown, Brothers & Co., that fhev

would devote themselves for three years to the

interests of the road and of Spencer's lease

as long as it lasted, or of any new Company
which might be formed, and that they would
defend all suits against Spencer on account

of his lease, and endeavor to procure the dis-

continuance of all suits commenced against

Dwight or Spencer, with sundry other agree-

ments, with the provision that when they
were fulfilled, Spencer should surrender his

lease to a new company.
It was further provided that all legal and

just debts against the Company should be

met, and all bonajide stock should be provided

fur, except such as was held as collateral for

the payment of Henry Dwight's debts, thus

sweeping out of existence all the shares hy-

pothecated by Dwight for his private debts.

Spencer accordingly surrendered possession

of his lease to Matteson and Litchfield ; but

though for eleven months previous he had re-

ceived all the earnings of the road, amount-
ing to a million dollars, he never made any
return of the same to the Company, nor did

he pay Brown, Brothers & Co., the §150,000
borrowed -ef them. FuUerton & Co., then

advertised the road, its property and franchis-

es for sale at public auction, subject to the

lease now assigned to Matteson & Litchfield

—

the whole property being worth at least eight

millions. The sale took place at the depot

in Bloomington on the loth December, 1856.

There were present, as deponent alleges,

Matteson, Spencer, Hotchkiss and Brown, one

of Fullerton's firm, besides a tew engineers,

laborers, and clerks. One bid only was of-

fered of $5,000 by Matteson, and the road.
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with all its property, in depots, ensrines, cars,

!

franchises, &c., wag knocked down to him.'

A bill was lobbied through the Illinois Leiris-

lature confirming the sale, and creating Mat-
teson, Litchfield and their associates a new
Company, with full poiver to run the line.

The deponent, Charles Gould, concludes

by praying that a warrant of arrest may issue
,

against the said Henry Dwight and such other
]

persons who have been concerned and confe-

derated with him as aforesaid, and that they

may be dealt with as the law directs, upon
j

those matters of conspiracy to defraud the said

railway corporation, and of false pretences,
|

and of forgeries, and of perjuries, and of em-
bezzlements, and of false issues of stock and
of bonds, and of fraudulently making of and I

putting into use, instruments to hinder, delay ;

and defraud the creditors of the said railway

corporation, which have been hereinbefore

Bet forth at length.

This is the history of this extensive case

of alleged fraud, involving charges of perjury,

embezzlement and conspiracy against several

piirties prominent in commercial and financial

affairs. The further investigation will, no

doubt, bring forth many details of a startling

character, which will throw much light on
the mode in which the public are defrauded

by the managers of large corporation;

rSAUDS IN MANAGEMENT. ^

We give our readers the benefit of a recent

act of the English Parliament designed to

put n stop in that country, to many of the

ruinous operations for which the loose state

of railroad legislation has given ample oppor-

tunity. The act in itself may suggest some

valuable ideas to our own railroad managers.

The Act of the present Lord Chancellor
we print below in its entirety, retaining the

side headings in italic type.

It will be seen that the Act applies to ordi-

nary trustees, to bankrrs, merchants, brokers,

solicitors, and any agent " entrusted for safe

custody, with the property of any other per-

son," to persons acting under power of attor-

ney, to bailees, to directors, officers, mana-
gers, and members of a public Company or

body corporate, to persons receiving property

fraudulently disposed of, to e.xecutors, admin-
istrators, liquidators under the Joint Stock
Companies' Act 1856, and all assignees in

bankruptcy or insolvency.

It will be observed that fraud must be
proved ; and, in some cases, a prosecution
cannot be commenced without the previous
sanction of the Attorney General.
Aa regards Directors, managera, officers,

and members of public Companies, be it ob'
served that the Act embraces all Companies,
and that the offences are :

—

1st. A Director, iSic, fraudulently applying'
to his own use any of the Company's money
or property.

2d. Omitting to make, or to have made,
with intent to defraud, full and true entries in

the books of accounts.

3d. Destroying, altering, mutilating or

falsifying, with intent to defraud, any o' the

books, papers, writings, or securities, belong-
ing to the Company, or making any false en-
try, or i.ny material omission in any of the

books of account.

4lh. Publishing any written statement or

account, knowing it to be false in material

particulars, with intent to deceive or defraud.

In all these cases offending parties are

guilty of misdemeanor.

The Act is clearly so very comprehensive
and particular, that Directors, managers, and
officials must be exceedingly circumspect in

future. To " make any material omission in

any book of account or other document

"

with intent to defraud, and to {Jblish any
materially false written statement with intent

to deceive, is a misdemeanor. Directors, &c.,
must consequently be careful how they make
up their accounts. Supposing, for instance,

they intentionally omit to charge a current

half-year's accounts with the full expense of

maintaining the permanent way, publishing

such account in the usunl sheet of accourits,

by which a larger dividend was paid than

properly could be paid, would not that be a

misdemeanor under the Act ? Could not a

purchaser of shares allege that the deception

was to him, at all events, an important decep-

tion as to a material circumstance, since the

omission has caused the dividend to advance,

and consequently the shares to rise in the

market, he having purchased on the strength

of the increased dividend, and now finding that

through the omission in question he has given
more than the fair value of the shares !

It will be awkward, surely, in future, to

attempt to job shares up and down by cooking
accounts. It will amount to more than a row
at a half-yearly meeting. There may be a

prosecution for misdemeanor, and for misde-

meanor punishment may be made to the e.x-

tent of three years' penal servitude.

On the other hantl, the Act will do an in-

finity of mischief if it should only in one case,

as respects Directors and managers, be applied

too harshly, and, in prejudice, unjustly; for

what prudent man would, after such an in-

stance, retain office in a public Company ?

The Act mis-applied, would drive from rail-

way boards the very class of men which should

be retained, leaving behind those reckless of

character, for the sake of gain, whose pres-

ence, we need not say, is injurious. In order

to guard against the serious evil to which we
have pointed, the 13th section should be ex-

tended to all the Act, or at least to Directors,

managers, &.C., as well as to ordinary will

trustees under the 1st section. No prosecu-

tion under any section in the Act should be

allowed to be commenced without the sanc-

tion of some judge or the Attorney-General.

ANNO VICESIMO AND VICESIMO PRIMO VICTOKIiE

REGIN^.—CAP. HV.

An act to make better provision for the

punishment of frauds committed by Trustees,

Bankers, and other persons intrusted with

property.

17th August. 1857.

Whereas it is expedient to make better

provision for the punishm'ent of frauds com-
mitted by trustees, bankers, ond other persons

intrusted with property : Be it enacted by the

Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual

anil temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the authori-

ty of the same, as follows :

—

Trustees fraudulently disposing of Property

guilty of a misdemennor

.

— 1. If any person

being a trustee of any property for the bene-

fit, either wholly or partially, of some other

person, or for any public or charitable pur-

pose, shall, with intent to defraud, convert or

appropriate the same or any part thereof to or

for his own use or purposes, or shall, with in-

tent aforesaid, otherwise dispose of or destroy

such property or any part thereof, he shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor.
Bankers, (^-c., fraudulently selling, ^c.

Property intrusted to their care, guilty of mis-
demeanor.— If. If any person being a banker,
merchant, broker, attorney, or agt-nt, and be-
ing intrusted for safe custody with the proper-
ty of any other person, shall, with intent to

defraud, sell, negotiate, transfer, pledge, or in

any manner convert or appropriate toor for his

own use such property or any part thereof,

he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Persons under powers of Attorney fraudulent-

ly selling Property guilty of misdeyneanor.—^I II.

If any person intrusted with any power of at-

torney for the sale or transfer of any proper-
ly shall fraudulently sell or transfer or other-
wise convert such property or any part there-

of to his own use or benefit, he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Bailees fraudulently converting Property to

their own use guilty of Larceny.—IV. If any
person, being a bailee of any property, shall

fraudulently take or convert the same to his

own use, or the use of any ))erson other than
the owner thereof, although he shall not break
bulk or otherwise determine the bailment, he
shall be guilty of larceny.

Directors, <|-c., of any Body Corporate or
Public Company fraudulently appropriating

Property.—V. If any person, being a Direc-
tor, member, or public officer of any body
corporate or public Company, shall fraudu-

lently take or apply, for his own ui:e, any of
the money or other property of such body
corporate or public Company, he shall be guil-

ty of a misdemeanor.
Or keeping fraudulent accounts.—VI. If any

person, being a Director, public officer, or

manager of any body corporate or public

Company, shall as such receive or possess

himself of any of the money orother property

of such body corporate or public Company,
otherwise than in payment of a just debt or

demand, and shall, with intent to defraud,

omit to make or to cause or direct to be made
a full and true entry thereof in the hooks and
accounts of such body corporate or public

Company, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Or loilfully destroying Books, <^c.—VII. If

any Director, manager, public officer, or mem-
ber of any body corporate or public Company
shall, with intent to defraud, destroy, alter,

mutilate, or falsify any of the books, papers,

writings, or securities belonging to the body
corporate or public Company of which he is a

Director or manager, public officer or mem-
ber, or make or concur in the making of any
false entry, or any material omission in any
book of account or other document, he shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Or publishing fraudulent statements guilty of

Misdemeanor.—VIII. If any Director, mana-
ger, or public ofHcer of any body corporate or

public Company shall make, circulate, or pub-

lish, or concur in making, circulating, or pub-
lishing, any written statement or account
which he shall know to be false in any mate-
rial particular, with intent to deceive or de-

fraud any member, share holder, or creditor

of such body corporate or public Company,
or with intent to induce any person to become
a shareholder or partner therein, or to intrust

or advance any money or properly to such
body corporate or public Company, or to enter

into any security for the benefit thereof, he
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Persons receiving Property fraudulently dis-

posed of, knowing the same to have been so, guilty

of misdemeanor.—IX. If any person shall re-

ceive any chattel, or valuable security which
shall have been so fraudulently disposed of as

to render the party disposing thereof guilty

of a misdemeanor under any of the provisions
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of this act, knowing the same to have been
60 fraudulently diaposed of, he shall be guilty

of a misdemeanor, and may be indited and
convicted thi'reofj whether the party guilty

of the principal misdemeanor shall or shall

not have been previously convicted, or shall

or shall not be amenable to justice.

Panishmenl for a misdemeanor under this

Act.—X. Every person found guilty of a mis-

demeanor under this act shall be liable, at the

discretion of the Court, to be kept in penal

servitude for the term of three years, or to

suffer such other punishment, by imprison-

ment for not more than two years wilh or

without hard labor, or by fine, as the Court
shall award.

IVo person exempt from answering questions

in any Court ; evidence not admissible in pros-

ecutions under this Act.—XI. Nothing in this

act contained shall enable or entitle any per-

son to refuse to make a full and complete dis-

covery by answer to any bill in equity, or to

answer any question or interrogatory in any
civil proceeding in any court of law or equity,

or in the courts of bankruptcy or insolvency
;

but no answer to any such bill, question, or

interrogatory, shall be admissible in evidence

sgainst such person in any proceeding under

this act.

No remedy at law or in equity shall be affected.

Convictions shall not be received in evidence in

Civil suits.—XII. Nothing in this act con-

tained, nor any proceeding, conviction, or

judgement to be had or taken thereon, against

any person under this act, shall prevent, less-

en, or impeach any remedy at law or in equity

which any party aggrieved by any offence

against this act might have had if this act

had not been passed ; but no conviction of

any such offender shall be received in evi-

dence in any action at law or suit in equity

against him ; and nothing in this act contain-

ed shall affect or prejudice any agreement
entered into, or security given by any trustee,

having for its object the restoration or repay-

ment of any trust property misappropriated.

No prosecution shall he commenced without

the sanctioJi of some Judge or the Attorney

General.—XIII. No proceeding or prosecu-

tion for any offence included in the lirst sec-

tion, but not included in any other section of

this act, shall be commenced without the

sanction of her Majesty's Attorney-General,

or, in case that otBce be vacant, of her Majes-

ty's Solicitor-General
;
provided that where

any civil proceeding shall have been taken

against any person to whom the provisions of

the said first section, but not of any other

section of this act, may apply, no person who
shall have taken such civil proceeding shall

commence any prosecution under this act

without the sanction of the Court or judge be-

fore whom, such civil proceedings shall have
been had or shall be pending.

If offence amounts to larceny. Person not to he

acquited of a misdemeanor.—XIV. If upon the

trial of any person under this act, it shall ap-

pear that the offence proved amounts to lar-

ceny, he shall not by reason thereof, be enti-

tled to be acquited of a misdemeanor under

this act.

Costs of prosecutions.—XV. In every pros-

ecution lor any misdemeanor against this act,

the Court before which, any such offence

shall be prosecuted or tried, may allow the

expenses of the prosecution in all respects as

in cases of felony.

Misdemeanors not triable at Sessions.—XVI.
No misdemeanor against this act shall be

prosecuted, or tried at any Court of General

or Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

Interpretation of certain terms.—XVII. The
word " trustee"' shall in this act mean a trus-

tee on some express trust created by some
deed, will, or instrument in writing, and shall

also includAhe heir and personal representa-
tive of any such trustee, and also, all execu-
tors and administrators, liquidators under the
Joint-Stock Companies Act, 18.56, and all

assignees in bankruptcy and insolvency :

The word " property " shall include every
description of real and personal property,
goods, raw or other materials, money, debts,
and legacies, and all deeds and instruments
relating to or evidencing the tiile to any pro-

perty, or giving a right to recover or re-

ceive any money or goods ; and such
word properly shall also denote and in-

clude, not only such real and personal prop-
erty as may have been the original subject of

a trust, hut also any real or personal property
into which the same may have been convert-

ed or exchanged, and the proceeds thereof

respectively, and anything acquired by such
proceeds.

Act not to extend to Scotland.—XVIII. This
act shall not extend to Scotland.

FOX AND WISCONSIN EIVEE IMPEOVE-
MENT.

The majority of the committee on Internal

Improvements of the Wisconsin Assembly
have just made a report, in which they express

the opinion that it is a matter of prime im-

portance that steamboat navigation should be

opened between Green Bay and the Missis-

sippi. Speaking of the land granted to the

Fox and Wisconsin River Improvement Com-
pany, the Committee say :

The lands already selected by said company
and confirmed by the commissioners of the

land office, amount to 415,959.86 acres, ac-

cording to the reprt of the select committee
of the assembly of 1856.

In addition to the above quantity of land,

the company claim, under an act of Congress
passed August 3d, 1854, and a resolution

adopted March, 3d, 1855, a tract ol land equal

in quantity to the alternate sections along the

Wisconsin River, from Hortage to the Mis-
sissippi, which would add about 350,000 acres

more to the improvement lund. These addi-

tional lands have been selected by the com-
pany, between the Wisconsin and Mississippi

rivers, near the latitude of Green Bay ; but

said selections have not been confirmed to the

company by the General Government, and

consequently, according to the act of 1856,

before referred to, there is no pasitive appro-

priation for any improvement of the Wiscon-
sin river.

Your committee consider it important that

the object for which this munificent grant of

land was made by Congress, should be carried

out in opening a steamboat navigation from

the Mississippi river to Green Bay, not only

for the purpose of doing justice to that portion

of country bordering on ibe Wisconsin river,

but also lor the prosperity and credit of the

entire State.

Your committee therefore recommend that

a joint committee of five, two from the Senate
and three from the Assembly, be appointed,

who shall be instructed and empowered to

visit the works and improvements of said

company during the present year, and report

to the Governor, prior to the session of the

Legislature ol 1859, whether or not the terms

and objects of the grant are being complied

with.'

MONETAKY AND COMUEBCIAL.

Nothing unuoual has tranepired in ihe monetary out-
ket daring tlie past weel;. The supply and demand for
money continue nearly balanced ; satisfactory paper u
moetly taken up at 10 ® 12 per cent. Within the past
few days considerable Lumber paper has heen thrown
on the market. The amount of capita! in the hands of
" outsiders " is somewhat on the increase, and they are

disposed, in the rates they charge, to favor the borrow-
ers. The truth is that our business men have learned
a good practical lesson by their experience during the

past nine months, and are working themselves more
and more free from debt, and manifest but little dispo-

sition to " pitch in" again. Hence, the capital that hae
been floating about on business paper at from 2 to 4 per
cent, per month, is now seeking mortgage secarity at

much lower rates Borrowing money, however, at 10
per cent, for building purposes has been found to be a
loosing gftme, and parties do not play at it to such an
extent as formerly.

Tbe Bankof.Murfeesboro.Tenn., was discredited yes-

terday, and its notes are not saleable at present.

The earnings of Ibe Erie Railroad for the month of

April, 185B, were S545,(i58 54 , earnings of April, 1857,

were $5SG,020 40—jociease S19.029 14.

Noah L. "Wilson has resigned the Presidency of the

Cincinnati and Marietta Railroad, to lake effect on the

Ist of June.

Tbe amount of coal shipped from La Bslle, III-, over

the Central Road during the past year was 19,813 tons.

BreadstufTs are moving freely towards the seaboard,

and will greatly increase the receipts of all our railroads

during the present year ; and if the officers have a due
regard for economy in their working operations, the
next dividends will be found to be greatly increased.

The amount of flour shipped by canal from £uffalo

to the 15th inst., reach 58,173 barrels, while tho entire

shipment from that point for 1857, were only 88,092 bar-

rels. During the week ending .May 18th, 14,500 barrels

flour were shipped from the above point by the I?ew

York Central, and 28,000 by canal.

Eastern Exchange continues dull at pievioas qaota-

tions.

The amount of specie in the New York banks May 8,

was 335.453,146, being an increase over the previous

week of 8368,933. The increase on loans for the same

period were 3873,499, and on deposits S2. "27,240.

Sales at the New Yohk Stock Board—May 17.

§5.000 Ohio State 6's, '60 ]W)i
1.500 do. 6'8. '75 105>i
2.000 N. Car. State 6'3 94Ji
5,lKtO North Carolina State 6'e U5

1511,1100 Miss. 6'5 85
11,(100 do 83
11.000 Tenn. State 6's, '90 90Ji
lO.l'OO Cal. 7's 87 Ji
1.000 Erie HMs.'76 98
9.000 Erie 2d Mort. bonds 93
2,000 Erie Con. Bonds, "ia

, 82 Ji
2.l:00 Harlem 1st .Alt. Bonds 82
5,000 -Mich. C. S. p. c 93
5,000 111.0. B S93£
3.000 Virginia O's 93
200 Shares New York Central 88
],i0 " Erie K. R 243S4

100 " Hud. River K.K 31>i
910 " Harlem R. R 12
JO " N.H.&Hart.R 118
50 " Mich. Cent 65
100 " Mich. S.<kN.Ind 26
300 " Reading 47>;
100 • Jlich. S.&N. Ind. pref. SI
10 " Panama 110
10 '• Illinois Central 91
M) " Clev,, Col. & Cin. R. R 93)t

116 " Galena & ChicaEO 911

200 ' Cleveland & Toledo 44Jt
100 " Chicago & Kock Island 78^
100 " Milwaukee & .Mis.* .10

20 " Pacific Mail Si. Co 69),-

10 " Canton Company 21

50 " Del. & H. Can.Companys 107

LEHIGH COAL AND KAVIGATION CO.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany's annual report was submitted at the

meeting of tlie stockholders held on the 4th

inst. It shows that the total shipments of

coal on the Canal last year, were 90u,314 tons,

of which 390,427 tons were from the Com-
pany's mines. - In addition to this, there were

15,S39 tons taken from the Company's mines
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at Tamaqua, and 4500 tons from the F vein.

The coal by Canal was distributed as fol-

lows :

—

Tons.
Consumed on the line of the Lehigh navigation.. 141,751

Passed uver the Morris Canal at Eaaton 237,(j.")2

Entered the Delaware Division 530.911

Of the coal that entered the Delaware Di-

vision, 331,233 tons reached Bristol ; 147,545

Ions passed into the Delaware and Raritan

Canal, via the outlet at Wells, Falls, and the

navirrable feeder of the last named work;
leaving 32,133 tons as the amount consumed
on the line of the Delaware Canal.

Shipments of lumber for the year were 43,-

149,477 feet.

Freights of all descriptions for the year

1857, amounted to :

Descending 1,043,070 tons.

Ascending 98,680 "

Total 1,140,650 "

The earnings and expenses of the year,

with the amount of net profits, are shown by

the following brief statement :

—

Earnings in 1837 $593,290 85
Interest, repairs, &c., -.. 288,479 78

Net earning;3 304,81107

This is equal to an interest of over 12 per

cent, upon the capital stock.

The Contingent Fund amounts at this date,

to $1,099,889 47, and is invested as follows :

Pennsylvania State Fives $400,000 00
" „ Sixes lO.IJIIO 00

City Sixes 3ii,000 00
I'ennsylvania R. R. 2d Mortgage Bonds 200,000 00
N. Pennsylvania R. K. 1st " 100,00000
Lehigh Valley " " " 16,000 00
Delaware " " " 10.000 00
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Go's Si.tea 333,889 47

Amount $1,099,889 47

During the year the capital stock was in-

creased by $200, The aggregate indebted-

ness of the Company was reduced by $35,-

139 57. The assets were increased bv $121-
080 50. At the close of the year 1857, the

liabilities of the Company, including Capital

Stock, funded debt, and pecuniary obligations

of every kind, and also including their own
loans held in trust for the Company, were
$6,746,080 37. Deducting the last stated

item, the aggregate was $6,412,190 90. The
usual semi-annual dividends of 3 per cent,

each were declared, and a distribution of

scrip, in the proportion of one share of scrip

for every five shares of stock and scrip, was
made among the holders of stock and scrip.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the lato firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all oidera for

Eailroad Cars of Every Description.
WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having bail long experience in tlie business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranled in saying to railroud men
nr the West that all work ruinislied by up shall be of th
beat quality in stylo, workmansbip and malerial.
Orders reapeclfuUy solicited, with the aasurancetha

DO pafus will be spared to give entiresatlafactlon in n
cases. apIG

WOODRUFF'S PATENT SLEEPIXG CAUS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respectfully called to tbis new and mucb desired im-
provement in Kailroad Cara.
Any inlormation ihut may be desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners uf the Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,/ .,,^. t,,
G.K. DYIvliMAxN. \

^Uon Til.

O. \V. (-HILUS. ^yr.lcusc. N. Y.
J . S. MILLKK, Litchfield. ILiinoiB.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NORTH-WESTERN ROTTTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LA WREN CEB URGE.
Distance UO Miles and no Chaiigo ofCars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

'rmKEE PASSE[V«ER, TRABNSJ
Leave Cincinnati Dally (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN, C.15 A. M.
" Chicago and Terre Haute Day Express, through to
Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cara.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Accommodalion : the 2.0O P. AJ. Train arrives in

Indianapulis at 9.30 P, M,

THIRD TRAIN, 6.00 P. M.
Chicago and Terro Haute Night Express. The 6 P. M.

Train arrives at Indianapolis at 10.40 P. M. This train
runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago witb but one
change of cn.rs.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, Kock Island, Gatesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlinofton, Milwau-
kee, Maltoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Bloomington, La Sail** and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

H^^Be sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

Through TicUets good until used, may be had at the
Union Offices. .S. E. corner o[ Broadway and Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticliet Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P.M.

ton P. M. H. C. IMVi-B, President.
W. H. NOBIjE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

GKEAX "tVESTEKN

Railroad Chair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in the
country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of WrougSit
Chairs, Mooa^ and Flat Head. £fiailroad
!!ipiUi±s of all patterns, Boiler Kivets, Bolls
Ov*" ':ll sizes for Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spikes, Ac
&c. riie best quality of iron is used in all articles of
our Manufacture. All orders piomptly filled. Works
No. 2G1 A: 'iKS West Front street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
K^* Please direct name in full.

feb 28 CORBY, GOSSiiN & Cu.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles
from Kacine, and within eighteen milesof Freeport,

forms, with lis connections, the shortest, cheapest and
niosL c.vpedilious route from Rarine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern 'Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

ccptcd,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lako
Shore Kailroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at
Heloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by sln^e, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

]Jj-'A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ing.

CCs" Freight will liave prompt dispatch over this road,
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee autl Chicago
without change of cars.

U. S. DURAND, President.
KoBBRT Harris, SupH. iny21
Racine, May 15, 1857.

DMAI^'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESK FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarrie.-^, gunsmiths, locK*

smiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fillers and
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.
Railroad companies and others in want of Portable

Forges willaddress W. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnali, O.

ABIEEICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGEjVT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryonKowr, (near City Hall) N. Tf.

RAILROAD IRON.
ir(\r\ TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard; *

IDUU 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the beat English
make. '

Also, JOOO tons do., 57 lbs, per yard, the best Ameri
^an make; all New york and Erie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
febStf 10 Wall st., near liroadway, New Yorfe.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern,
NOTICE is hereby given that Chailes W. Grannisa,

of Gowanda, Eriecounly, N. V., is no longer an
Agent for Allen &. Noyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acta of his

will be recognized by the patentees.

July 14, 1857. jySS-lm

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned^s metbo'l of turn-

ing locomotive engines of the largest dirnerisior.s by
a patent and "niateriai'Mmprovcd melhod, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

Iher pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has I'roved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of bein^ lurned, with an engine

and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
KespectfuUy Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29-6m Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F.

Mathematical Instramcnt Makers

Kemovca to W«. 67 tVcst G3I» St.

CINCINNATI O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for miiny yeiirsin manufitcturingfiOcomo

lives, offer to KailroaU Companies to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPEKIOK QUALITY.
Oil r facilities for doing work have been largely incveaa-

cU this vear, and orders con be executed with dispatoh.

jr.27/ I^ICHARD NOKRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair,

'patented JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited to this chair, wliich is believed to be
the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts piissing underneath tlie rails, it can
therefoie, by means of the nuts, always be kept firmly
in its place, trussing tlie joints in a manner to prevent
theni from sellUng, and the ends of tlie rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during the

past ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence in its merits.

Forfurther information, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.

ap8 OrSUMNKR SMALL, Boston, Mass.

p. W. RHINEIANDER.
JAMGS A.. DOORMAN. EDWIN A.TOsT.

RIIINELAJIDER, BOORIAN & CO.,

RAILWAIT AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all mateiial and articles used in the construction
and operating of ruilwiiys

JBunS^ of CoBiiBUcrce ^BuaSdaBig:, N*, liT*

Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of
t-onunevce; James Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, risq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman. Allen &. Co. feb5-]y

lEOH BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

* ESTAB1.ISHED 1821.

MOmS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

i>^to 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite length
as required.

From )^ to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, Stops, Valves, Flange&, etc., etc

PH ILAD ELPH !A . jcog

STEPHEN MORRIS,
TUOS. T.TASKEH, JR.,

CHAS. WHEKLER, JR.,

S. P. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4ninA Tons vails, 58 to 61 lbs. per yard 21)0 tons
,001^ rails 49 lbs. per yard. 1,11011 tons railsS.I lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best nianiifac
ture, of any required weight aad adapted to any guage
for sale by

« A H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7. '60-2m.T no. 7 Wall st., N.

"

»t.S> STANB.

Railroad and <!»" bindings.
A. BRlLtvjfio oi CO.

(SUCPESSORS TO BRIDGES & BROTHER,)
"Will continue the Railroad and Cor Furnishing Busi
neas, and deal in

LocoiBsotive & MansJ lissistcrms,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jatk Sitcivs.

Bolts. Nuts and Washers, Sh,>p and Bridge Bolts, an
ron ForgingB of almost every description, etc., etc., at
IheOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business, respectfully solicited
ALBERT BRIDGES,

Of the late firm of Bridges & Bro
febltl JOliL C. LAKE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PHOPORALS will be received at the Office of the

^ Memphis, Clarksville and Louisville Kailroad Co.,

at Clarlisvill^ Tennessee, till the first day of July
next, for the^rading. Bridging-, Masonry and .Super-

structure, including the Iron wilh partial equipment of

Furniture, Engine tlouses. Depots, Tanks, (Vc, &c., for

Forty-two miles of the road bi.nveen the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—previous to the time of letting the policy of let-

tiuE the remainJer (84 milesjofthe Koad tothejunction
wilh Ihe Memphis and Ohio Kailroad. In the present
contract there will be, by approximate estimates. 8.50,-

000 yards Earth; CO.OOO yards Rock; 1,000,000 feet

Trestling H M. ; 2,.500 yards Plane .Masonry: I,«00

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing 4.500 yards masonry and GOO
lineal feet bridging—the other 8,000 yards masonry and
l,.50O feet Bridging. 44 miles of Iron, GO lbs, to the

yard, with Chairs, Spikes. &c,, Depots, &c., and Fur-
niture. Previous to the letfing, all necessary infi rma-
tion may be obtained by addi'essing Geor?:e B. Fleece,

Chief Engineer, at Clarksville, Tenn The Engineer,
or some Hgent of the Company, will also be at the

Burnett House, in Cincinnati, on the Ist, 2d, and 3d,

and at New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on tiie 6th,

7th and 8th of June, where biddeis may get extended
information of assets of Company, and see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received

foi the work by sections in detail, or for llie entire

work ironed and equitipcd. The whole work to be

completed in running order by the 1st day of October,
1800. W.M.B. iMDNFORD, President.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 1, 1858.

S. C, THOMSON & CO
MANnFACTUREKS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores,Cemeteries. Iron Safes, &-c..

Cor. Railroad Aveiiueand Marketst.,

1 n2l NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
THKSE BRBOGES AlVW ROOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

univcvsally conceded tint they can not be excelled.

The Roofs, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
"Wood and Iron ; Sheeting always Iron.

TUebridges nrc wholly Wrought Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these suuctuies in any

quantities, at ]ivices about aa follows;
Railroad Bridges, 6D feet span, S,100 lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 Tj per foot lineal,

Hoofs, all iron, 50 feet width of building. S;25 perlOO
square feet, part wood and part iron, from §12 to ©20
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

makes an increase of pnc^., but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

"We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Bridges and Koofs, and Railroad.'! or other companies
buying the right to use them and the iron of us, can
malio their own structures, oue third less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-10 that of wood ; diff-Meuce in freig^it in a Ions dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at

our factory, 497 West Tliird Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Hoof, where the public can
inspect ihem to their satislaction. We beg them to

give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until Uie ^vork is done and ap-
proved, payments beinc: secured on contracting.

Office. No, 66 ^Vest Third street, Cincinnati, O.
mayl3. MOSKLEY ifc CO.

.DAVENPORT. M. D. WELLMAN. ...CM- ECSS EL

DAVEHTORT, EUSSELL & CO.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THE5Ubscriber,late ofthe flrrn of DavenportiBridgCB
& Co., Fitchburgh, Mass., having associated himself

with Messrs. Wellman and RusseU, under the above
name, would re.gpeclfully solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal, Gravel
or Hand Cars.
Havinghadfifteenyearsexperienceinthebusineseand

having secured the beetofworkmen from the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident that perfe ct sat-

isfactloncan be given in all work entrusted to oarcare,
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheaj> andai
wellasanyotherestablishmenl in the States.
Fcb.iet* JOSEPH DA VEXPORT.g

ENGINEEEING!!
TJie undersigned iK prepared to fnmish

8PBCIF1CATI0.\S, E.STlMATEi!, ASB PLAK8,
In general or detail of all kindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill 'Work, &e
I'articnlarattention griven to tlie superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

ATid Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PUKCHASEof, on commisuion
all articles required for Kailroaas, .Steam Vessels,Loco
motives. Engines, lioilere, JMachiDery, &c.

General Afient for
APHCROFT'S STEAM GAUGE, ALLER AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACji-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water ti"igea, Indicators, Steam 'VVliistles

CHAS. W. COPELAND,

Not
Consulting: Engineer,

64 Broadway, K. If.

Consulting Bngineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City nf Washington, for the purpose of acting ae
Consulting Engineer in the preparaliou cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, locution or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on tbe site of the work,

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., CivilEngiTteer.
No. 258 H Stieet, "Washington. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elm Street, let. -itk and hth,

CmCLN^NATT, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowau' s 3eul)le Action

SUCTION &FOBCE PUMP

CoiupouBd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
nistillers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pomps
as the best Pump DOW in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect

—

are simple in their constroc
tiou, compact, durable and noi
likely to get out of order; wel^
adapted for Steamhoats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
rics. Breweries, Furnaces
Mines. Rolling JTilts, Paper

_ _ Mills, Factories, "SVells, Cia
terns, Stttiouary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines and ft,

*

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McG-owan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. Hose Coupling
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the luwest mar-
feel prices.

Full !nul perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromplly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps andSteam Pumping Engine at tbe late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. JuB^ 18, 1855—Ty

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, ^* Eric" pattern, of bea
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

liverv, forsale by
reb. 1858, VOSE, LTVINGSTON ifc CO.,

Mar. 25, tL 9 South Willi&iu St., N. Y.
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For Ihe West and South.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

Greatly iinj^rovcd schedule for

Slimmer Travel.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Between Baltimore and all portions of the West, South-

weBtauJ iSortliweat.

On Qiut after May lOth the Trains -will run as follows :

Fii'st—Tlie Biillimore and Cincinnati Express Mail

Btarld (Suiulays excepted) at G A. M., arrives at Wheel.
Ing at !'J 'JO F. M.. cumiucting at Ken wood with Central

Ohio Trains (or Columbus, Cincinnati, and intermediate

polnti, reaching Cincinnati at 11 30 A. M.
Second—The Cincinnuli and St. Louis Express leaves

^including Sundays) at 5 05 P. M., connecting: al Ben-

wood at 9 30 A. M. with Express train for Cincinnati,

Teaching there at 8 P. M. next day, and connecting
diruclly with Express Train for Louisville, Cairo and
the Southwest, and for St. Louis, Kansas, &c. Time
from liallimore to Cincinnati only 27, and to St. Louis
only ^2 bouis.
Third—The Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis, Cairo,

St. Louis, Chicago and Northwestern Express leaves

(except Saturday) at 10 P. M., arriving at Wheeling at

5 5U P.M., and making close connct-liun for all the

obove and intermediate points beyond the Ohio river.

Through Tickets and baggage checks for all the im-
portant cities and towns may be had at Cumdcn Staliou

and Washington city. To view the grand mountain
Bcenery of the road In daylight, take the 6 A. iVI.or

10 P.M. train.

For Parkersburg, and all stations on the ^'olthwest-

ern Virginia Koad, take Uie 10 P. M. train. ForCiu
cinnati, Chilicothe, and olher points on the Marietta
Railroad, take the 10 P. IVI. train for Parkersburg.

For Way Passengers.
To all points between Baltimore and Piedmont take

the 6 A. M. train. For all points between Piedmont
and Wheeling lake the 10 P. M. train. The .5 O.'i P. Ai.

Express will only stop for wood, water and meals, at

'the principal first-class stations. The trains from the
West arrive at Baltimore at 6 10 and 9 40 A. M., and
5 15 P. M.
The FREDERICK Train starts from Baltimore at

4 2.") P. M.. and from Frederick at 9 A. M., through in

about three hours. The ELLLCOTT'S MILLS Train
leaves Baltimore at 8 A. M. and 5 30 P. M., and Elli-

cott'fl Mills at G 45 A. M. and 3 P. M.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore at 420 and 6 45 A.M., and 3 and

5 20 P. M. On Sundays at 4 20 A.M. only. Leave
Washington for Baltimore at 5 15 and 7 50 A. M., and
3 25 and 6 P. M. On Sundays at 3 25 P. M. only. The
first and fourth from Baltimore and the first from
Washington will be Express Mail trains, stoppingonly
at Washington Junction for the western connection,
and at the Annapolis Junction. The 6 45 and 5 20 from
Baltimore and the 5 15 and 3 25 fro m Washington, con-
nect with the Annapolis trains. The second trains from
Baltimore and Washington connect at Laurel with
Sandy's Spring and Brookville stages.
For Tickets of every kind, information, &c., apply to

J.T.ENGLAND, Agent, or at the Ticket Office, Cam-
den Station. W. P. SMITH,

Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

iny-2«.

Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

Lidianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLE & CilAWFOKDSVlLLb:, and the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILUUADS.
Trains leave Union statiou, at ludianapnlia, daily,

Sundays excepted, 8s follows:

MAIL TRAIN.
lieavcs Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Hauto
at 3;16 P. M. Leaves Terre Hauto al 3-40 P. M., by the
Kvausville & Crawfordsvlllo Kailroad, for Vincennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Torre
Hauto iV Alton Railroad, at 3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Uo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springlleld, Jacksonville, Naples,
l<a^&Ue, llUnoia; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXritESS TRAIN.
Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre

Haute at 11:52 P.M.; niakins connections with the 12:30
A. M. trains Iff the Evansville A; Cruwfordsville and
Ibo Torre haute dc Alton Railroads, for tlic West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Ilichmoud R. R.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON ArVB Al'TEK OT4SIV i»AY HIAY !OTH
IS58. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

G A. M. EXPRESS—stoppingr at Lovelaml, Morrow,
Xenia, Jjondou and West Jefferson.

lO A. M. M.4IL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P. M. KIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love,
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

alSj the kastekn ca'riKs.
To Cleveland, Wlreeling and Pitlsburgli, ^vilhout

change ol Cars

EOK THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No, 2 Hurnet
Honse, soutii-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. rayl3

GINCINHATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOllKS.

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgoing and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch,

ap.yo MOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE

Chancfe of time /or Indianapolu^ Chicago^ and all

the Northern and Westerii Cities.

OHIO Af^D Mississippi RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill airee
station as follows ;

rOR LOUISVILLE—At A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—Ate A. M. and 2.20 P. M,
FOR LAVVRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
FaiiioHT—For Louisville, Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haule, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at5.3UP. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rumet Housej
Sialion on West Front Street, or to the offices of tlie

Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.
W, J. STEVENS,

Acting Superintendent.

JCr* Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca;: or. orders lelt at the Ticket Offices.
Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. train will leave Gibson

House and No, 2 Gurnet House, only.
W. S. BABCOCK,

AgH Cin. and St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 OtTico No. 2 Burnef Houbo.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTK.\TIONS Viewaof Building?, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for .Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the hi;:hest style of ilie art.

MIDDLETON. WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 ly 110 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildia

Cliiciimati, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

EAILROAB,
FOK. THE

NORTH, EASTLAND WEfel.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COMMERiCil^G MON»A"r, Awg. 24.
XHROUtiH 'fflCKET.S FOK

PITT.SBURG, I.NUlANAfOLlS,
l-HlLAUliLfHlA, TKliKJi HAUTK,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOULS.
DUNIilKK, LAFAYEITIS,
BUFFALO, LOGANSHORT
NIAGAKA FALLS, CHlCAlJO,
saw YOKK., BOSTON,

And to all Eastern and Nortliwcslern Cities.

sax I>A!3L,Y TKAIRfS
Leave the bixtu street Depot as loUows:—.At G A. M.
(Columbus time),7:31> A. M., 9 A. M., 3:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., andB P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leovcaatS A. M., for Cleve-

land, liulfalo. New Yorli, Uostoh, Pittsburg, Phlladcl-
phia, and all Eastern Cities, arriving at Cleveland at
4:32 P. M., in time lor b'lKsT FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lalie Shore Koad, reaching New York at 2 P. M.
next day. Paascugers are allowed 'lO minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer,
Queen of the West and Crescent Cily lor llulTalo.

Connects at iiellefoulaine diiecL for Pittaburg and
Philadelphia, reaching Pittsburg at ;:3U P. Al.

Connects at Forest lor l*'oi t Wayne and Chicago, ar-
riving at Chicago at 10 P. M. same day, WITH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connects at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, TclDdo ,

Delloit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points North, Eaa t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT EXPRESS

leaves at U A. M. for Richmond, Indianapolis, Terra
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.

Also, for Anderson, KoUoino, Logansport, and al ^
points on the Wabash Valley Koad. %
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:3U A.

M. Stops at alt regular and flag stations.
MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleva

land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on Lake
Shore Koad (and swppev). Also connects at Forest go-
ing East. This t;*ain makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also cou
nectsat Sandusky with

" STEAMEK BAY CBTY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hours shorter than by any other route.
Also connects al Dayton witli Greenville <fe Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Road, and with Mad River Koad for Springfield and all
points on that road.
i.NDIANAPOLlS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. .Mso
with train on Mad River Road for Springtiold and Belle
foutaine.
NIGHT BXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.; connects a

Bellelontaine at ! A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cleveland at 'J:]5 A. M. ,

in time to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with tram for Chicago al V2:M A. M., being the

Only Nfii^lftt Train out of Cancin'ti

rcn CHICAGO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train for

Richmond and all inlerniediato points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNUAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., and Cincinnati at 3.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
OS- BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:05 A. M, and V30 and 5:3

P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,anrt 12:10,l:rv

6:55 and 10:15 P. .M.

For further inrormation and Tickets, apply to the
Ticket Offtces. Northeast corner 01" Front and Broad,
way, No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at tha
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

0. McLaren, Superintenoe"
The Omnibuses will call for passengers byluavia

theirnamea at either of the Ticket Offices.

W, H SMITH Agent
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street

Ojiposite Pnklic Lnnnding,

Cincinnati, 0.

vVc have now in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike MaciiiDe, which makes, at ordinary speed. 2000 pounds of Hook head
Kailruad Spikes per liour. Taking into consideration the lorrn o( the. Spilves and the material used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Railroad
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. v\lso, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orders for Railroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Giucinnali, March 5, 1856. I,. F. POTTER, ManasTer and Agent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KE prepared with the mosl ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at sliort notice and ol' best materials
and workmanship, orders for

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TK CAH WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

to anv produced in the countrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDKAUI.IC PKESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHINEKY of the most approved construction for

Flourins and Saw Mills,
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of cill kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROaGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

o hand, and fitted up to der. apC

Ai\l)KUSOi\, GATES & WUIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STREET,

East Side, between Tiiird aud Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler ou favorable terms.

UAILROAD. AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnling done to order, of any Fattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Sireety Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE

:

N. W. Cor. Walnut & Sixth streets,
mySl CINCINN.\T1

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN ENLAKGED ami
I Improved, anU having received extensive additions

to Ineir tools and macliinery, are prepared to receive
and execute orders for

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAI> MACHINERY
generally, -with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cer
tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwardiujj their work toany partol
the country, without delay.

JOIIIV ELLIS, Agent.
"WALTElft iricUCEEN Sup't. AulG.ly

MCDANEL & HORNEPl,
LOCO- /^ "^^^ AaND car

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured ou the most reasonable terms madect
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IROJf.' Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
AUSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelphia free of charge.

Eeferences.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
May 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. ai.&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dodghertt, Master Maeh. do.
THos.SHARP.Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. MCOMBS. H. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDELL,
'Wilmington - - - — - - Dela^vare.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For E. K. Cars & Locomotive EDglnes,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEEI.S FITTED
To Hanimerc<i or Kolied Axles.

In llie best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIOiNS.
RAILROAD GXJIDt: AND EOTJTE-BOOK Cestabli»h-

ed in 18511.) The only Type Guide always correct
Price, with maps, 25 cenU. Cheap edition, 12 cenU
wilh Time-tables only.

THIRTY MILES AROUKD KEW yORK 1000
Places, and " hon to find Ihem." Price, 12 cents, with
a complete Steamboat Directory.
TRICKS AXD TRAPS OF NEW YORK. CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
Ingi Hickpocketa; Garrotters ; Gamblers, etc., etc.
Price, 10 cenls.

TRICKS A.\D TRAPS OF NEWYOKK CITY. Illus-
trattd. Ko. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Empleyment
OfKceis, Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices,
Confidence Women, She Sharks, ludisnant Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price, JO cts. f.MI sent
free by mail.) DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Sprnce Street, New York.

an23

Harlan & Hollingswortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

ITannfiictarers of ull kinds of Railroad

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finisii; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles,^Slcel Sprinija, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enablef^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences !"or shipment we

can supply Southern roaUu with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable rciglUs.
We aie nlau extensively engaged in building Iron Ves-

sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with diaputch, ana on reasonable terms. ocS

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
dueed, and has proved essentially
fAe Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiartv designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing The true higL
of the water at all times, whethei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much "to safety aod
ecjnomy.

it is not subject to fracture liUe
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influenoe, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily liept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been lestej It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotjves. For higb|pres.
sure engines of the western 'Viver
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfullv solicited bv

CHARLES W. COFELAND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 Ko. 66 Broadway, >'. Y
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THE DELTA OF TrlE MISSISSIPPI AND ITS
COMMUNICATION. INFLUENCE OF EAIL-
EOADS.

The Delia of Uie Mipsissiopi, (by which we

mein all the Mississippi Valley below the

mouth of the Arkunsas river,) oftords one of

the fairest fields for railroad enterprise. It is

a vast country, and will be an immensely pro-

ductive une ; in which all iiatursl modes of

conveyance, whether by land or water, are

precarious and dangerous. The introduction

of the steamboat was a vast benefit to the

country, but the steamboat is imlliing for such

a country, in comparison with the Loc.imotive.

The Bteamhoat meets with innumerable diffi-

culties which a Locomotive would not. This

arises from the nature of the country. The
whole of the lower valley of the Mississippi

ia alluvial or made (jround, and almost the

whole of it is in a state of transition, or

movement. There is very little actually per-

manent territory in that whole country. The
lakes, the bayous, prairies, the changing

course of streams all prove thai the Delia has

once formed a part of whut we coll the Gulf

of Me.\ico, which hus been gradually filled in

by a conglomeration of sand from above, of

Vol.. 6.—Nr. U

vegetable deposils, of shell formations below,

and of vegetable growth above. One of the

remarkable phenomena which attest this is

is the " cut off" of the Mississippi. In some

instances, the Mississippi has changed its

course, so as to cut off ten and twenty miles.

This it could only do, in consequence of Die

looseness, and recentness of the earth ; com-

posed as it ismostly of loose deposits, and recent

vegetation. Another of these phenomena is

the vast rafts of the Red river, and the Atcha-

fdlaga. The rivers have so litllc power and

veloi'ity, that they cannot overcome obstruc-

tions, caused by floating limber, which is

thrown down by the washing of the loose

earth. Great masses of trees and shrubs are

thus jammed up in the stream of even great

rivers.

In lime, they become too firm to be remov-

ed by any amount of water. The celebrated

raft of Red River was of this description. So

the alluvials around and at the bottoms of

small lakes. Many of these lakes exist in

Louisiana, Mississippi, and Arkansas. Of

the formaiion, Derby thus speaks, in his ac-

count of the formation of one of them ; " but

what renders this lake an object of peculiar

interest, is the proof it affords of the continual

change effected, in those alluvial regions,

by the slow, but never ceasing action of wa-

ter. The medium depth is from 15 to 20

feet, and at the lowest stage never less than

ten or twelve, along the principal body of

water, though the remains of cypress trees

ol all sizes, now dead, and most of ihem,

with lops broken by the winds, yet remain

standing in the deepest part of the lake."

This character of transition, with the great

obstacles in the rivers, and Ihedangers of nav-

igation, make the valley of the lower Missis-

sippi a fine field for railroads, where suitable

routes can be found. Dc^rby, who wrote his

account of Louisiana in 1815, thus speaks

of one of the land "cut offs," which

may be made. " From the afflux of the

Atchafalaga to tlie Opelousas, is thirty miles

in a direct line, and the windings necessary

for a road would not exceed filly miles; to

which add fifteen from the afflux of the Atch-

afalaga to the highlands east of the Mis-

sissippi would oinount to sixty-five miles

from one extremity of the overflow to the

other. The present circuitous route, by

water down the Mississippi and Plaiqueinine,

and up the Courlobleau and Atchafalaga to

Opelousas is from the one point to the other

upwards of two hundred miles. Should the

rafi ever be removed out of the Atchafalaga,

the distance from the afllux of the river to

Opelousas down its current lo the mouth of

Courtobleau, and up the latter river will

amount lo seventy miles."

This was written about forty years since

when Mr. Derby knew nothing about Railroads;

but the principle which he stated is tri;e yet.

The road which he describes has been trans-

ferred to New Orleans, and is a Railroad;

because New Orleans is a great commercial city

.

But Mr. Derby's idea still remains a good one.

A Railroad from Opelousas to Nalchez, and

from Opolousas continued West, would be a

route saving an immense distance of Steamboa t

navigation to accomplish tlie same purpose. It

would make the great route for southern Texas.

We give this simply as an illustration,

—

changing currents and circutious routes of the

streams, make Railroads peculiarly necessary

for the Lower Mississippi. It is true, that the

want of dense population will be an obstacle to

profitable roads, if they are made very expen-

sive. But there is no need of this. Railroads

in the South should be built on the cheap-,

est possible plan, and by running only a daily

passenger train, will bring their expenses so

much lower than those of northern roads, that

they may yet be profitable. But, in fact, the

Southwest has not reached, by any means, the

pioporlion of Railroads which it should have for

its population. Ic aU of Louisiana, Arkansas,

Mississippi and Alabama, there are not over

4.50 miles of Railroads. The government has

given those states a great quantity of swamp
lands. If they should appropriate them lo build-

ing railroads,they would make those very lands,

now almost worthless, of incalculable value. A
wise foresight suggests that economical Rail-

roads, (and there are such,) would incalculably

increase the wealth of the Southwest.

CENSUS OF THE STATi OF NEW TOEK.

From an abstract prepared by the Journal

of Commerce of this work just issued by tha

State, we extract the following introductory

table, giving the comparative results of the

national and Stale census for twenty years:
J(alional Stato

Census,
Natiouiil Slate
Census, Ceiisua,

1840. 1845.

Census
1S50. IS55.

Total population.. 2,4:8,921 2.004,405 3,007.394 3,406,212
Males 1,531,170 1,311.362 l,.5i;T,n4l 1,727,650
Kemales I.l0;,7."il 1™13.1.):1 1.320.453 1 ,7.'>f 51)2

Number of wliites.2,37rt,S<!(l 2,559,148 3,IH8,32j 3,4y!!9-J6
ValL-s
Feiiial es

d.>

do
I Colored peisons
M.iles do ...

t'emnles do
^llllltJel of voters.
Native do ..

Nalinatized do .

.

^u, deuf dUd duuib
.No. Blin.l

.No. Insme
No, Icliol'C

MarriageCptev. y'l)

Binhs (prev. year).

De-aith.s (piuv. y'l) .

.1.207

..l,l7l,.-,:fl

511,127

23,yon
28,218

1,107
873

2,J46

l,lie2

877
2,lii3

1,6-0

27,78!
42.!l:iH

i0 2c^4

1.541,489 1.71,0 273
1,503.836 l,;n,65S

40.160 4J.28(>

'J3.4'i2

25,617

I,2f3

M'-l
2,.721

1 ,i;o i

1.7.732

3:,o;.9

47,764

:l,-77

23,<?C9

6.52.32-2

ol6.74i
135,.777

1 ,422

1,136
2,742

1,813
21,1110

51 082
46.297

By the above it will be seen that the Stale

of New York has increased in the total num-
ber of inliabilants in the past ten years

861,717, of whom 416,298 were males, and

445,419 females ; and that tliere are 10,912

females in the slate more than males. That

in the last fifteen years the numberof negroes

in the State has decreased 4,741. The num-

ber of marriages during the year 1854 de-

creased 6,677 as compared with the year 1844,

when there was nearly a million less of inha-

bitants, while there was an increase of 7,144

births, and 10,912 deaths during the saras

year as also compared with 1844.

The extreme duration of life reported in the
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present census was 100 years, and the num-

ber one hundred years old and upward was

ninety-two. The number of persona of ex-

treme nge in a given country is found to be

but an uncertain indication of the general

average of human lite. i

The number mid per centage of our popu-

lation in 1855, born in tiie several sections of

the Union, and in foreign countries, is as

follows :

OEIGIH OF THE POPULATIOH OF NEW YORK.
Number. Per cent.

New York 2,2W,H21 64,077
Ooiliicticul B3.6!ll J.P63
RlassachUdCUa .57.1,60 1,648
"Vermont 54.^56 1,505
New HampsliUo 14,941 U.4;il

Kluiae Island ll.'a? (1,3:9

Maine 5.?I8 <.16!l

New Eiiglanil Slates S(l7,.'-.39 6.904

Kew Jersey 4|i,3ill 1,164
Pennsylvaiiiii 3I,-172 U,9U7

Suuthcril Stales 13,1'.'4 U,378
Ohio S.aSli 0,151

Michigan 3.413 (1,098

31lin»l3 1,255 0,0X6

Wisconsin. 1,163 0,03.)

Indiana Ci (i 0.017

Oilier .Stales li-3 0,005

United Stales .•.S,52'<.444 7i.>.903

At sea and unknawn 17,749 0,512

Fill eipn countries 922.019 26,585

The number of churches in the State is

6,077; value of churches and lots, $27,769,-

328; number of sittings, 2,141,159 ; number

of persons usually attending, 1,124,211; num-

ber of church members, 702,384 ; salaries of

clergy, including the use of real estate,

$2,411,683.

The number of newspapers in the Slate is

659, and of other periodicals 112. Aggregate

circula"tion of dailies, 312,783 ; semi-weeklies,

•40,387; weeklies, 1.294,340 ; lemi-monthlies,

264,600; inonlhlies, 1,287,650.

SOTTTHEBN PACIFIC KAILEOAD.
TVe intimated the other day, that it would not, perhaps,

be a very lamentable result if the Southern Pacific Kaih-oaJ
should be sold for its debts, under the deed of trust e.vecuted

in Texas, for the benefit of its creditors. We are now forced
to the conviction, by the develojiments of the meeting of the

stockholders, th:it the sale of the road, under the circum-
stances, would not only be the least of alle'-nalive evils that

could happen to the bona fide stockholders individually,

hut would be a positive public good, b.v conducing to the

firm establisluuent and nninterrupted progress of the road
itself.

It is clear that the aEfah's of the company have come to a
dead lock. It is equally clear that the stockholders despair
of extricating themselves from thickening troubles. The
plain meaning of their action was to do nothing—to let

things take llieir course—to resign themselves to the in-

evitable. They felt no assurance that, even should they
raise the S250,0|,0 necessary to cancel the deed of trust, and
save the road from sale, they would be on safe ground, en-
cumbered as the company is with bogus stock and gambling
stockholders.

We may take for granted, then, that the road, its charter,
franchises, fcc, will be sold at Marshall. Texas, on the first

day of June ne.xt. ^Ve may assume that the cieditors,

mostly residing in Texas or this city, will be the purchasers
for about S25i).000, the aggregate of their claims. For this

they will have 25 miles road lied, 2 locumotives and the ap-
purtenances, worth at least SfjoO.OoO; togetherwith 256,000
acres of land, worth at least -SI per acre; making a total

value of SaW,00O.—JV. O. Velta.

The above extract from the New Orleans

Delta, shows the hand of the "high-minded

gentlemen," who have undertaken to cleanse

this Company of '• fraud and corruption." It

is certainly one of the most cool, calculating

and unblushing pieces of swindling, that has

ever met our notice. It is bad enough forslock-

holders to be swindled, but to be fairly told of

it, and to have the amount of the gain of their

perfidy counted up and shook under your nose

besides, is rather too bad; and all this too in

the same breath with windy resolutions about

the honor, integrity and high-minded character

of its present managers, as composed with its

original proprietors.

The President of the Company in his ^report

of December 22d, 1857, says:

"Arrangements have been made by which all the debts

embraced in the deed of trust are provided for, and by

which the deed of trust will be cancelled."

The New Orleans Crescent of March 25th,

also contains a Bemi-official communication,

relative to the delinquent stock, and was sent

to us with a request to publish, by one of the

Directors, in which it says;
*' But, in order that theremight be no reasonable grounds

for complaint, on the pai't of delinquent stickholders, and
to enable them to redtfm their stock if they saw fit, the

Secretary ofthe company has been directed to inform such

stockholders, 'that the purcliasers of slock sold by this

company on the 17th of Febrnary last, have agreed to

allow the former owners the privilege of redeeming the

same, by paying the instalments due, until the 16th of

April ' next ; and he is furtlier directed to say that ' all

Block not redeemed by that date will be transferred t,n the

hooks of the company to the purchasers thereof.' This is

about as fair a pro]iosition, the circumstances taken into

consideration, as any reasonable man could desire."

We also gather from the Crescent of May 17

;

" That of the sum of .$42,750 of subscriptions remaining
unpaid. $30,000 thereof [Stands opposite the name of Geo.

S. Ycrper, for himself and friends, and §5,000 opposite the

name of A. B. .lames, and *5.000 oj-posite the n:ime of C.

W. Allen, .Sl.l.OO opposite Mr. Johnson, by Mr. James as

agent; S l.Ol'O opposite that of Mr. Labouisse, Sottiopposite

that of N . R. Jeuings, and S250 opposite that of Mr. llaes."

We put these things side by side, so that our

readers may see who the delinquents arc—what

means have been taken by the management,

Ist, to depreciate the stock, then to cajole as

much of the assessments from the pockets of

bona fide stockholders, into their own pockets

as possible— in what way these efforts have

continued until now, by extending the period

from time to time, during which, by the grace

of the purchasers of the forfeited stock, the

stockholders may reclaim their property; and

yet, while some of the instalments are still on

their way, we are told that stockholders are

about "to do nothing, to let things take their

coi.rse.—to resign themselves to the inevitable.''

And that the dear creditors of the Company, for

whose benefit an executive officer, who ewes
the Company $30,000 in back instalments, or if

you please for a bogus subscription, made this

deed of trust, and precured the passage of a

law to legalize the deed, will make a handsome
speculation of not less than $6'i6|000 by the

operation.

look it because the structure is imall. A little

labor expended in this way, Diay save many
lives and much treasure.

OirThe earnings of the Pittsburg, Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railroad Co. during the

month of April, were aa follows :

Gross c irnings for April, 1868 $137,0(j0 23
Earnings for same month last yoar 162,742 50

Decrease (15 8-10 per cent.) S35,682 27

The Expenses in April were us follows :

Gross expenses for April, lt5^ $73,740 51
Kxpenaes in su.-nc muutb last year 77,704 28

Decre&Bc (5 3 10 per cent.). »3,963 74

!<et earnings in April, 1557 185.03^ 2t;

Set earninsB in April, 1858 63.319 69

Decrease in net earnings $21,718 53

It is said that a contract has been entered

into between this Company and the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company which insures the

completion of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and

Chicago Railroad to Chicago by the 1st of

November next. The work is progressing

vigorously, with that view. The Pennsylva-

nia Road and this road will then be operated

in harmony, under one policy, censtituting

them, for all practical purposes, a single

through line of 818 miles from Philadelphia

to Chicago, and reducing the distance be-

tween New York and Chicago to 906 miles.

Irok abd other Matters.— The Iron

Mountain Railroad in Missouri is nearly com-
pleted up to Pilot Knob. A correspondent

of the St. Louis News says :

" It gives us pleasure te record, also, that

this great national work is one of the few
that have been constructed wholly with Ame-
rican iron. It would, indeed, have been a
crowning indignity ii American industry, if

imported rails had been employed on such a

work ; but we are happy to say that there is

not a foreign rail in the whole road, the en-
tire lot having come from the works of Wood,
Morrell & Co., Johnstown, Pa."

THE STOKK—DAMAGE TO BAILKOADS.
The continuous and heavy rains of this,

Spring, followed up by the great storm of Mon-

day and Tuesday of this week, has seriously

injured almost every Railroad leading into this

city. Indeed, for a day or two the running of

trains had to be suspended, until temporary

arrangements could be made for crossing the

breaks, made by the washing away of bridges,

embankments, culverts, etc. Great care should

be exercised by Track-masters, Superintendents

and Directors of Railroads in their supervision

of those repairs, not only to render their Road
safe for the transit of passengers and freight,

at the present time, but also with reference, as

much as possible to the protection of their

Roads from the recurrence of similar disasters.

Examine most thoroughly the banks and abut-

ments of everi/ bridge and culvert, over which

your trains have to pass. Let it be done, too

by parties who are competent, and do not over-

Immigration roR Fifteen Years.—The
returns made tp the Slate Department ef the

number of emigrants arriving at the ?ariou»

ports of ihe United States in each year since

1844, have been communicated to the House

of Representatives. The following is the

recapitulation :

Year. Wales. Females. Sex not stated. Total.

ia4t 4S.897 35,S77 86,764
1845 69.179 4SI.31I 1,41)6 119,89«
1846 ... Bll,974 66.7:8 8a7 15»,649
1S47 139,169 99.325 990 239.<'«
1?48 130.128 92,783 472 229.483
1849 179,256 ll>i.9;5 512 293,663
185fl 2"0,9l;4 113,392 J,138 315,3.14
IS40 :^8,2S9 27,107 J81 65.570
IR.il 14'i.i>l7 163,745 66 408,828
l.-^.52 2.'!5,73l 160.174 1,438 3»7,343
1S..3 23li.732 164,178 75 400,988
IK4 1>'4,8*7 175.587 4611.474

185.3. 140.181 9".283 12 2."i0.47S

]f56 135,308 89.188 224,496
1857 162,538 11.9,020 271,558

Total.. 2,343.181 1,556,753 7,084 3.90:.(:13

Of the immigrants of 1S56, 43,562 declar-

ed their intention to become citizens. One-
third of last years immigration was from

various Germanic States. The year ISoO
was census year, hence it is divided in the

table.
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(Correspondence of RaitroBd Record.) 1

OW THE IMPORTANCE TO THE COMMESCIAL
WORLD OF AN INCREASE IN THE QUAN-
TITY OF SILVER.

Silver mining is entilled in these days

—

besides the usual motive of gain which sti-

mulates in all branches of industry—to be

patronized by commercial men on iiccount of

the facilities which its production affords to

trade. The immense increase in the amount

of tlie gold currency of the woild by the dis-

coveries in California and Australia, and the

continued accessions to it which we expect in

•the future from those mines, and from those

of Russia, presents an anomaly which has

seldiim, if ever before, occurred in the history

of the world. Whilst gold is accumulating

by the ton, silver is not, in value, accumulat-

ing in proportion. There is no reason to

doubt, from general e.xperience, as well as

from general considerations in relation to the

structure of nature, that in the beds where it

has been deposited, the amount of silver is

proportionate to the proper uses of it by man

to the amount of gold so deposited. By pro-

perly proportionate is, of course, meant con-

veniently proportionate in the transactions of

business, and in the household uses to which

it may be advantageously applied. Gold is,

evidently, the metallic provision made by the

infinitely wise Creator and Ruler of nations

for the large transactions of business ; and by

proper coinage and the formation of it into

bullion (bars or ingots,) may answer most of

the extensive transactions of business with

the requisite dispatch. Gold also is the pro-

per representative of paper money, and of

drafts cf any considerable amount so far as

these latter are really useful in business

transactions. And I am disposed to assign

to it, and to let it have, its appropriate place

in such transactions. But whatever may
have been the proper minimum of bank note

issues fifteen years ago, the immense addi-

tions to the gold currency in the world, now
strenuously indicate the propriety of making

twenty dollars (20) the minimum quantity of

any one bank note. In genera!, for safety,

for security against fraud, and with ample

convenience to all parties concerned, all i

small sums are best payable in silver. And
to induce a proportionate valuation in silver

equal to its manifest saleiy—and required by

the prohibition of all bank notes under twenty

dollars, it should be enacted that debts of

five dollars or less might he payable in silver

coins of any amount coined ; debt of ten dol-

lars or less in silver coins of the value of

twenty-five cents (25-100) or over; and debts

of twenty dollars or less, one half in coins of

twenty-five cents, fifty cents, or one dollar;

nd the other half in coins of fifty cents or

one dollar, at the option of the debtor, it being

a proviso in the law upon the subject that no

eoiob should be payable in such cases but

those which are recognized to be such by the

laws of Congress. It should be further ex-

pressly enacted, that banks, as well as indi-

viduals, should be compelled to receive silver

in payment for their debts in the amounts

and of the coinage which I have specified in

all debts due to them of the grades mention-

ed ; and that in regard to depositors, they

should be compelled to receive twenty dollars

in every hundred in silver, if the depositor so

wished.

If we look attentively at the commerce and

business transactions of any great civilized

nation, we shall find, that upon an average

of a long series of years, probably not exceed-

ing twenty-five, the minor transactions of bu-

siness are very nearly equal in aggregate

amount to those of a wholesale character.

In such nations as I have named, they do, in

each current year, approximate each to each

in quantity or amount. The case of stocks

may readily illustrate this idea. These stocks,

when offered by government, and subscrip-

tion is inade to them, often remain in the

same family or individual for many years

—

even for half a century. This one great bu-

siness transaction, then, takes place but once

in all those years ; but the dividends upon the

stock continue until it is redeemed, and the

multiplication of those dividends in these

minor transactions, does, in a series of years,

even far exceed the amount of the principal.

Now for the minor transactions in dividends,

and in mercantile business also, silver is in-

dispensable, that they may be accurately per-

formed. The Mexican and South American

revolutions for many years materially checked

the production of silver, and it has lust its

due proportion now in the circulating medi-

um of a large part of the world. And while

a great diminution has occurred in the pro-

duction of silver, there has been a vast aug-

mentation in that of gold since 1848. Cali-

fornia has produced mure than four hundred

millions ; Australia, probably, more than two

hundred and fifty millions ; and the Russian

mines one hundred and twenty millions, being

the enormous total of more than seven hun-

dred and seventy millions of dollars—about

fifteen hundred and thirty tons of gold, (1530).

No one will suppose, who exercises due consi-

deration, that I mean, in the slightest degree,

to complain of the vast addition to the former

amount of gold since 1848 ; on the contrary,

I am fully persuaded of its generally benefi-

cial effects ; that which I am in pursuit of, is

a still further amelioration, by the introduc-

tion of a proportionate amount of silver. From
1848, the era of the California discoveries,

production of gold has been increased greatly I

disproportionate to that of silver. A writer

in Blackwood* thus graphically, and in the

main correctly, describes the immediate beni-

ficent elTects on the fortunes of mankind in

general, and of England in particular, by the

•January, lasi— " Curroucy £xleu«iuu Act of Na-
ture"'

discovery of California gold, and the amount

of it obtained and brought into circulation

even as early as January, 1851.

"The future destinies of mankind, and of

this country in particular, seemed, therefore,

involved in clouds and darkness ; nor did any

means appear to be within the bounds of pos-

sibility, by which the difficulties which beset

or awaited industry could be obviated. * *

A serious contest took place with Mexico

—

California was wrested from them ; and by

the ultimate effects of that conquest, some of

the greatest evils inflicted by human selfish-

oess or folly, were alleviated, and the desti-

nies of the world were changed."

He continues : " It is impossible as yet to

say, with positive certainty, what is the

amount of gold which m'ly be obtained fjr a

long period from this auriferous region ; but

it is already evident that it will be very great;

much greater than was at first anticipated."

Page ninth, he further remarks :
'• Mr.

McCulloch observes, in his Commercial Dic-

tionary, ' Should eight or ten millionef year-

ly, in addition to the present supply, be

obtained from any other source,! it will pro-

duce a gradual alteration of prices, similar to

that which took place three centuries ago, on

the discovery of the mines of Mexico and

Peru.' No one can doubt that the observa-

tion is well founded ; but if the effect of eight

or ten millions sterling, annually added to

the treasures of the world, would be so consi-

derable, what must be the effect of the addi-

tion of eighteen millions ; yet this addition is

now going on." This was about seven years

ago ; but Australia has since supplied a large

addition to this great amount, and we may

now estimate the annnal increase of gold at

more than twenty millions sterling or over

one hundred millions of dollars beyond the

supply which the whole world furnished in

1848.

" The first effect," Blackwood remarks, "of a

great addition being made to the annual sup-

ply of a particular metal in general use, and

in high estimation all over the world is, that

the exchangeable value of that metal in com-

parison with other metals or articles of con-

sumption, will undergo an immediate altera-

tion which will prove lasting and considerable,

if the increased supply turns out to be great

and permanent. This is no more than takes

place every day with all the articles of com-

merce. According as the crop of wheat, or

o.Tt3, or barley, or cotton, proves abundant or

scanty, so surely does the price of these arti-

cles rise or fall in the market. If gold is

produced in much greater quantities than

heretofore, its price, as compared with every

thing else, and in particular with the precious

metal in common use next to it in value, sil-

t Pounds sterling.

t Referring to Uie sourMB from wtich it w«« at that

time procuicd
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vor, must ere lonjr cliange. If the increased

fiipply prove very great, it may, in time to

corjie, reduce tiie price of gold, as compared

Willi silver, fifty, eijlily, or a hundred per

crnt."

Such an effect actually occurred some years

ago. In order to counteract the effect of thia

upon the transnctions of business—causing

an immense drain of silver to Europe—the

United Stales Congress wisely passed a law

by which nearly seven per cent, increase was

effected upon the value of the then existing

legal dollar. That is, they reduced the

amount of silver in the new dollar so fnr be-

liiw the old dollar. This was absolutely

necessary for the purpose of retaining even a

tolerable supply of silver among us. In the

year 1854, the coinage in gold at our mint

showed an immense disproportion, which

slill largely continues. Throwing aside frac-

tions, it was as forty-eight millions to six

millions ; but this is not the true amount of

relative production— nearly all the gold coin-

ed was fresh from the mines ; but, probably,

one half the silver was silver already coined,

sent to be recoincd for the gain of the seven

pi r cent, by the new coinage over the old.

The act of Feb. 23, 1853, made the half dol-

lar of the weight of one hundred and nineiy-

two grains ; the previous act (at that time in

jorce, but now repealed), the act of January

18, 1837, made the half dollar (section 9lh) to

consist of two hundred and six and one-fourth

grains, making a difference per cent, of

6 91-100, or nearly seven per cent. After

deducting one halt or three millions of dollars

from the amount of silver, and leaving three

millions as new silver not previously coined,

there remains but three millions in silver,

and as all the gold is that year's production

of gold — forty-eight millions— the relative

proportions in value ol the production of

silver and gold is for that year as 3 to 48, or

but 1-16 (one sixteeth), which is much too

small for the proper uses of commerce. To
counteract, therelore, this great disadvantage

to commerce, and properly to fill the channels

of small circulation with silver—which would,

in its absence, be choked up with the perni-

cious material of a small paper circulation

—

it is important to encourage silver mining.

The other measures suggested are also of

very great importance in order to remove the

uijust disability under which silver labors,

by making it a legal tender to the extent be-

fore designated—twenty dollars,—and in the

manner that has been mentioned, and by

prohibiting all bank notes under twenty dol-

lars.

The mines of Arizona are, it is highly pro-

bable, destined, at no distant day, to furnish

an abundance of silver. The evidence of

their probable productiveness is very strong,

and enterprising and capable men appear lo

have the management of them. W. A.

^vailroabs,

CINCINNATI, WinwiKGTON & ZANESVILLE
EAIIEOAD C MPAKY.—EEPOIT.

Il affords me pleasure to be able to inform

you, that the businrss of this road, as well as

its fiscal condition, has been far less affected

than railroads generally, by the many influ-

ences, viihich, during (he past year, have

operated so injuriously upon the railroad in-

terest of the country at large. Not only

have the current e,\pen>es been met, but the

property of the company has been materially

enhanced in value, by various improvements

and additions chargeable to construction.

The gross earnings for the year hnve been

$223,605 82, being .$11,946 48, or .0534 per

cent, less than those of the preceding year.

This falling off is attributable to causes be-

yond our control—such, for instance, as the

exorbitant price charged by miners (3J to 5^
cts. per bushel) for coal on the cars, at the

banks ; the high charge for its transportation

made by one road, and the exhorbitant price

by the other, on both of which we are now
dependent to reach the markets of large con-

sumption, has prevented the development of

the coal business, and will prevent it so long

as the entrance into Cincinnati and Dayton

is exclusively by the present channels, and

localize its consumption, confining it to a

people who are accustomed to wood, as an

article of fuel, and which can be bought at a

rate that makes it no object to them to dis-

pense with it, while the present price of coal

is maint;iined.

The financial revulsion, which has just

swept over the country, has also affected our

receipts, in proportion as it has diminished

the importation of merchandize, the exporta-

tion of produce, and checked iiur local trade

and travel. A large proportion of the pro-

duce of the country is still in the hands of

the former, and is but slowly being brought

to market.

The exceedingly good navigation of the

river has tended materially to lessen the rates

for transpcrlation of freight, (diminished as

was the supply), and this, coupled with the

ill-judged efforts of one road (by its agents)

to divert freight from another, has enabled

shippers, in many instances, to dictate their

own prices. Had it not been for the superi-

ority of the grades, the g»od condition of our

road, its special adaptation for freight, and

being a ihorter line, we would have been un-

able to have made any profit at the prices

forced upon us by the suicidal policy of the

"Great Eastern Lines," which have initiated

this ruinous system, and which, if persisted

in, needs no prophet to foretell its ultimate

effects on long, roundabout routes.

The gross amount of revenue received from

all sources for the past year was $-268,257 17,

and the gross amount of expenditures for the

same period were $250,076 07.

fn the selection of Tools and Blachinery,

care has been taken to secure the best, and
those only that were necespary.

The non-maintenance of the road, machi-
nery, and cars, in a high stale of repairs, has
made the expenditure heavy in the repair de-

partment
; the items bear favorable compa-

rison, nevertheless, wiih ether roads, and in-

dicate economy.

The repairs the coming year will also be
heavy

; as much work remains to be done,
to place the rolling stock and superstructure

in the condition necessary to minimum cost

of maintenance.

All repairs are made in the most thorough
manner, and when extensive, embrace those

available known improvemenis and conve-
niences that unqueitionably add to safety

and economy.

RtSSESGEK TRAJHS.

The passenger trains have been run with
a degree of success rarely attained, and with-
out accident or injury lo employees or pas-

sengers. The success of running mav be
in.ferred from the fact, that one of the con-
ductors ran an entire year, three hundred and
thirteen consecutive days, and lost only one
connection (that loss was caused by ihe wash-
ing out of a culvert), and when it is remem-
bered that our trains, when in motion, have
to run from thirty to thirty-five miles per

hour, IB secure connections with the roads on
which we are dependent at either terminus,

this fact is almost without parallel.

The gross earoings of passenger trains have
Ix-'f" *97,"51 04

Gross expenses ot diUo 69.4^3 90

Net esroinge 58,2T7 I4

Average number of passengers per train 17

The number of passengers carried to and
from each station, were 80,261, yielding

$52,486 30, or, per person, $0 65.39.

The number of passengers carried to or

from local. \.o foreign stations, with coupon

tickets, were 16,513, yielding $31,366 76, or,

per passenger, $1 89.9. This last item em-
braces but a smaJl portion of ihe large

number of passengers who pass to and from

local points to the city, who only purchase

tickets to Morrow.

There belong to the department eight en-

gines ; eight first class, two second class,

and four baggage ears. One of the first

class cars has been rebuilt, two need over-

hauling, and with the five others must be re-

paired, etc. One second class and two bag-

gage cars have been thoroughly overhauled,

and repainted ; the other three require to be

similarly treated. The trucks of these cars

have at all times been maintained in thorough

order, to preclude all possibility of accident

that human foresight could prevent.

FREIGHT TRAIKS.

The freight trains have moved with regu-

hrity, and unusual freedom from casually,
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and without eerioua injury to llie persons of

employees and others.

The gross earnings of freight trains were :

Through Freight S R.023 flO

Local Freight 93.0IH 54

Co»l ii.'*^ 34

Total S 125,784 "

8

Expensts 103,773 01

Ket eBrninss $3J,01(i 87

Average number of Tons Freight, per Train 1(in.l2j

Miles run, by Freight Cars I,058,9GG
Average number ofTona, per car, per mile run... 4.31

^' (tistunce whule number tons carried Gfi. 17

" number of loaded cars, per train 14

Ratio of loaded to eniply cars, hauled one mile. .72 to 28

The following; amount of freight was deliv-

ered by the Cincinnati, Wilmington & Zanes-

ville Railroad to ihe Little Miami Railroad :

For Cincinnati, ("oal 2.i ft4 Tons.
Freight 8.3117.80 '•

For other poin'..^, Coal Il.l58.nn '•

Freighl 2,1U3.24 •'

Totnl delivered to L. M. R. K. ,
23,182-98 '•

And amount received ll'om L. M. R. K... 6,904.87 '•

Or the large amount of 10,278,11 "

more freigilit given to the Little Miami Kuad than n;-

cciveil from 11.

The Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanrs-

ville Railroud have delivered to Central Ohio

Road, and through it to the Baltimore and

Ohio Road :

For Bellaire, Live Stoclt to amount of... 7,512.45 Tons.
Flour 8,995.3!) "
Other Fieighls 3,458.49 "

For other points, Freight 63.91 "

Total delivered to 30,030.24 "
And am't received froni theC.O. R. Ft.

tobe 1,9.54,81 "

Or the large amount of 18,77.5.43 "

more freight given to the Central Ohio and Baitimoro
and Ohio Road.s than received from tliem.

The revenue derived by the Little Miami
Railroad from freights from the Cincinnati,

Wilmington and Zanesville Railroad, amount

to the sum of 836,071 54, and that the reve-

nue derived by the Central Ohio Road from

the freights from the Cincinnati, Wilmington

and Zanesville Road, is $37,725 86.

There belongs to the department eight

engines, one hundred and two bo.x, thirty-two

stock, eighty-five coal, and twelve pWtform

cars, all eight wheeled. Fifteen box cars have

been overhauled, reroofed, repainted, and

fitted with new draw bar.«, attached to the

floor beams. Four additional springs have

also been added to each car. Forty-eigt box.

Block, and coal cars overhauled, repainted,

and fitted with new draw bars. There are

twelve box, five stock, four coal, and five

platform cars undergoing or needing repair.'.

The pixly-three care first referred to, are

80 improved that they are better than when
first built. The balance will require heavy

repairs and similar improvements. The
changes of draw bars and additional springs

will materially cheapen repairs, and the ca-

pacity of the cars will thereby be increased

twenty-five per cent.

The average miles run by each engine is

19.010. The cost of repairs 7.34 cents, en-

gineers and firemen 4.05 cents, and of oil

and waste 1.25 per mile. The distance run

to each pint of oil 13.93 inileB.

All the engines are superior and of proper

cipacity. Those which we have been able

thoroughly to repair, are provided with such

extra conveniences as not to require the at-

tention of ihe driver to be diverted from the

lookout, and lor performance and adaptabili-

ty are what is required, and not surpassed by

those on iilher roads.

ROAD DEPARTMENT.

In the road department there are eight

platform cars for construction and wood pur

poses, two ~^enii-pUt(orm care for wood-

sawyers, and all are eight wheeled ; al=o 50

four wheeled gravel, 25 hand and 26 truck

cars.

The bridges, trestle work and culverts have

received all needful attention, and barring

the efl'en.t of time are in good condition. One
hundred and fifty new floor beams have been

added to seven most important bridges on the

lower end of the road. The chords of the

bridges will have to be renewed during and

extending through the next three years.

It is the intention to take down all the

truss bridges which span sloughs and slug-

gish streams, and substitute simple girder

bridges on piles. The removal of this class

of bridges, although requiring some money
for the new timber, yet in the end will be

attended with no cost, as the old ones will

furnish a mass of the best quality of white

pine lumber, available for other purposes for

which timber would have otherwise to be

purchased. The removal of these bridges

will take away so many liabilities to the kill-

ing of freight train men, the trusses not hav-

ing been built sufficiently high to allow a

Man to stand on the cars and clear the over-

head beams.

Twenty thousand ties and three hundred

tons of iron will be wanted this year.—The
iron for the purpose of extending side tracks;

the ties for renewal.

Depot grounds at the difTerent stations

luitable for road purposes, have been, to a

limited extent, provided, so that future ex-

penditures for depot purposes at these places

may not be lost. It will be necessary to

secure ground at all points where not now
provided.

At Sligo a store and warehouse, with Ij

acre of land, have been donated to the road.

At Wilmington a rearrangement of alley

and change of land rights, enabled the road to

make a permanent station, most acceptable
i

to that town.

At Berne one acre and spring were se-

cured.

We hope to be able this year to erect a

building at Lancaster, to be used for painting

cars, and to enlarge our facilities for repairs

at Putnam. These improvements, with the

inclosing of the grounds at Machine shop,

will complete the wants in the shop depart-

ment.

We are also in hopes before the close of

the coming fiscal year, to be able to say that

the ballasting of the entire road has been
completed ; ns also all the grounds at the dif-

ferent stations, I'or permanent depot purposes,

secured.

These indispensable matters once provided

for, and no longer a ta.x on revenue, will en-

able the road to provide, at an early period,

all the conveniences necessary to secure and

do a maximum local business at the minimum
cost.

" Loughridge Patent Brake" has been ap-

plied to two passenger trains, and will be to

the other two. The known saving in number
of cattle killed on this road since its intro-

duction, had it no other merits, makes it an

invaluable auxiliary that no road should be

without. It has saved one train from pecipi-

tating down a bank thirty feet high, and on

another occasion at least one human being's

life.

I have been thus particular in details, that

the stockholders, creditors and bondholders

could realize the roads value as a property.

The information contained in Ihe last Annual

Report, and that in the " Expose of January

1st, 1857," will, if carefully studied, enable

the true position and wants ef the road to be

realized, and indisputably point out the only

remedy by which it can be raised from a

mere self-sustaining property to one of profit,,

and protect the stockholders against cre-

ditors.

The causes by which this properly, which

has cost $4,133,945 73, has become of use

only to the country through which it passes,

and to its employees, as a means of support,

or, in other words, non-productive and useless

to its owners, are not inherent in ihe road it-

self, nor does the fact of its being non-remu-

nerative thus far, carry with it the supposition

that it must always be so, and that it is be-

yond redemption ; en the contrary, the fact

that its failure is not inherent, and the cost of

the remedy being, so far, within the means

of the private purses of its owners and cre-

ditors, the wonder lies only in the fact that it

has been allowed to retnain in such a state so

long. Collateral matters may have had their

influence, but the real cause of all your em-

barrassments is the failure to construct, ac-

cording to the original intentions of your

charter, the Cincinnati Ej:tension ; or, in

other words, to continue the road to the point

from which at first it should have started.

To this alone can you look for relief, and

through it. only will relief come.

If, within twelve months, the road is not

placed in a commanding position, extended

to Glendale, and thence through the Cincin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad into

the city, and in direct connection with the

Ohio and Mississippi, and Indianapolis and

Cincinnoli Railroads, at the extreme western
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vrrrre of ihe city, and that without passing

tliroii;jli it, subject to municipal control. Jl

has llie vanlcge ground and is invulnerable, as

ilie [i stunce suvt'd between Morrow and th«

puint of junction wiih iliose two roada is over

four miles, two of which is now overcome by

an omnibus and dray transfer, and which an-

noying disadvantage the Little Miami Road

will forever have to contend with, unless it

thoiild adopt our line from Morrow to the

ciiy for its through business—a privilege

which, if granted on any thing like retalia-

tory terms, would not be very acceptable.

'i'his direct connection will save fully two

hours' lime to passengers, to or from St.

],ouis uihI the Eastern cities over the Little

Miami rouf, and one day for freights ; and

at once placoa the Ohio and Mississippi and

Jndianapoli.s and Cincinnati, with the Cincin-

n.,ti, Wilmington and Zanesvillc Road, in

the position to contest successfully for busi-

ness Bgaintt the northern routes, and then

will be restored the long diverted travel be-

tween Ihe West and the Southwest, and

(Jincinnali again be on the great highway of

commerce, which she so pre-eminently en-

j lyed until the opening of the canal between

the upper Illinois river and Chicago, facili-

tated the direrfiun of the trade from the Ohio

river rouie to that of the Lakes, and through

the early completion of the two Michigan

Railroads has been there maintained, except

ing what lias more recently been diverted by

the Bellefuntaine and Central routes.

To your coal trade the penetration of the

Great Miami Valley is a desideratum. That

valley, unlike the Little Miami Valley, now

alone penetrated by your road, is densely

populated by a coal consuming people, and

will afl'ord of itself a market at this time for

one millinn of bushels, if furnished at a cost

not exceeding 12^ rents, which we could do

lit greater protit than is realised on our pre-

sent coal lr»de.

Again, through the direct connections

which the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton

Road would afford us with ihe Hamilton and

E.-iton, the Junction, the Indianapolis and Cin-

cinnati, and the Ohio &. Mississippi Roads, we

would marly if not quite monopolize the best

portion i)f their local produce Iriide, as also

the merchandize from the east, as they would

have no adverse interest.

The outside cost of the extension, when

complete, will not exceed $500,000. It can

lie opened for business for about $'433,000.

Tiiese estimates are based upon cash, and on

the f opposition that the period of construction

will not extend beyond ten months.

The act of incorporating the Cincinnati,

Wilmington and Zanesville Company fur-

iiishos all the chartered rights. Or the work

can be done under the charter of the Cincin-

iiaii, Lebanon and Xenia Company, between

whii h Company and yours there exists true

and harmonious relations. Or it can be con-,'

structed under a special organization, confor-

ming to the general Railroad bill of Ohio, if

thought beat, when the lime for commencing
the work arrives.

All negotiations have b^en made and con-

tracts closed with the several corporations

went of Morrow necessary to enable the trains

of the Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville

Road to pass into and out of Cincinnati, the

same as if she owned every mile of the line.

Therefore all that is now required is the

money. A reasonable share of the $433,000

must be provided by you. It is known that

at least one hundred thousand dollars can be

had from the Lebanon interest. The recent

determination of the Tunnel Company to

proceed in the construction of the road from

Sharon north as far as their unexpended

means will allow of, will lighten the burden '

some $75,000 more, as by contract (the three

miles north of Sharon, occupying by reason

of the peculiar physical features of the coun-

try a common line), the Cincinnati, Wilming-
ton and Z.inesville Road secures its use, in

common with the Tunnel road, for the annual

rental of ii,i per cent, on the money invested

by said Tunnel Company on that section.

The taint or doubt that is attached to the

securities bearing the name of the Cincinnati

Wilmington and Zanesville Road is the rea-

son for proposing to construct the Extension

under another charter ; and that there might

be no question as to the intrinsic value of

the securities to be issued, provision has been

nnade for the appropriation of all earnings

from trains on the road west of Morrow to

inure to those contributing to its construc-

tion, and on the road east of Morrow, to the

benefit of the stockholders and creditors of

the old corporation.

The value of the securities' in the E.^ten-

sion will depend upon whether it is built with

cash realised from stock only issued at par,

and the work done riipidly and in small sec-

tions by hard working contractors, whose

compensation is cash only, or by construction

under a contract, the consideration principally

being securities.

Although the Hamilton and Dayton ea-

trance would not enable us to so effectually

avail ourselves u( the many advantages inci-

dent to the Tunnel connection, or develop

the coal trade to the extent therein indicated,

yet the advantages of the direct rail connec-

tion with the several roads penetrating Indi-

ana, would more than make up the rame on

other freights, etc.

This connection efTected, places Cincinnati

on the great highway as heretofore, and

through the Cincinnati, Wilmington and

Zanesville, in connection with the Ohio and

Mississippi, and Indianapolis and Cincinnati

Roads, with their multifarious connections,

there will be found a tide of traffic ample for

all centering at Cincinnati. The financial

sitaation of the road east of Morrow does not

• ppear promising on paper ; but once let our

receipts reach that point where a margin can
be made, a clear business head and straight

forward course will soon wipe ont the hypo-
thecated debt, and the profit and loss account

become an enviable item.

I have thus fully indicated the course which,

in my humble opinion, should be pursued.

It is the only one that will save your stock

from entire lost. It can not be delayed with

lafett/, as the interest on the debt vrill soon
swallow up the slock.

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDEES OF THE
SOTJTHEEN PACIFIC E. E. COMPAKY.

dscisSMTi, May 20, 1858.

Pursuant to a call in the several dailr
newspapers, a meeting of the stockholders in
this road, resident in Cincinnati, was held at
No. 14 Fifih street, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

T. F. Baldwin, Esq., was appointed chair-
man, and A. C. Bagley, Secretary.

Messrs. J. M. Carwell, John Tail, T. H.
Johnston and A. C. Bagley were appointed
a committee to prepare resolutions, and,to re-
port at an adjounred meeting.
Voied to adjourn till May 2Ist, at 3 o'clock

P. M.
Met according to adjournment, and John

Tait, Esq., was chosen Chairman, /no tern.

The Committee reported the following Pre-
amble and Resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted.

V^^HEREAS : It has been represented to ns,
Stockholders in the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, residing in (Cincinnati and vicinity,
that a deed of trust was executed by the Pres-
ident 01 said Company, in November hist, for

the purpose of securing a debt of $40,000 ;

and Whereas, by the report made by the
President in December last, we were led to

believe that said deed of trust had been can-
celled, and that the affairs of the Company
were in a prosperous condition, such as would
juslily us in anticipating an early prosecution
and ultimate success of this great enterprise;

and Whereas, we have recently received the
astounding information that the Road, with
all its property, and franchies, is to be sold

on the 1st day of June next, under said deed of
trust, to pay said sum of $40,000 together
wiih other indebtedness covered bv said deed,

the precise amount of which we are not in-

formed ; and Whereas, it is represented to us
that the whole indebtedness of said Company
dues not exceed the sum of $250,000, a sum
which w-e deem insignificant compared to the

value of the interests involved; and Where-
as, it has been represented to us that fraudu-

lent issues of the stuck of said Company have
been made to a large amount, for which little

or no value has been, or ever will be, received

by said Company.
Be it therefore resolved. That we are con-

vinced of the importance and practicability of

a Railroad to the Pacific, and that we believe

the Southern route is the only one upon
which a road can be constructed in any rea-

sonable time, and that the Southern Pacific

Railroad Company should now be possessed

of ample means, with lailhlul and economical
management, to insure the early completion
and triumphant success of the undertaking,

and render it not only profitable to stockhold-

ers, but of immense value to the country at

large, and one of the greatest achievements

of the age.
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ftefolved, That notwithstanding the present

apparent gloomy aspect of the affairs of the

Company, we have implicit confitience in the.

eminent capacity and unyielding integrity of

President Yerger and hib Suutiiern associates;

tliat it is to them we look for protection and

justice, and that we hold ourselves in readi-

ness to furnish our full proportion of the ''ma-

terial aid" necessary tt» carry out any plan

for the relief and furtherance of the interest

of the legitimate stockholders, that the pres-

ent management may in their wisdom devise

and recommend.
Resolved, That while we are ready to en-

couraire and co-operate with any practicable

movement that may be made, looking to the

rejection and repudiation of any and all

fraudulent stock to whomsoever issued, and

to a thorough purginjj of the afl'airs of the

Company, yet we will not tamely submit to

have our rights and interests summarily sac-

rificed, without even the opportunity of pro-

tecting ourselves ; but we will use every

available legal means to retain the position

we are by right entitled to as legitimate

stockholders, h:iving subscribed for and paid

cur stock in good faith.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the Cincinnati Ga-
zette, and the Secretary be instructed to trans-

mit a copy to the President of the Southern

Pacific Railroad Company.

J. M. CARWELL,^
JOHNTAIT, p
T. H. JOHNSON, f

^'""'"'""

A. C. BAGLEY, J
Adjourned, sine die.

John Tail, Chairman, pro tem.

A. C. Bagley, Secretary.

CONTRACT OF GTJ4KANTY OF DIVIDENDS ON
EAILWAY STOCK.

In the Pennsylvania Supreme Court the

case of Thomas Struthers vs. Merrit Clark,

came up on a writ of error from the Common
Pleas of McKean county. The opinion of

Ihe court was delivered by

WooDVVAKD, J.—This case was treated in

the court below as if it involved no other
question than the measure of damages. The
only objection to that mode of stating the

question is, that it does not go to the root of

the matter. The measure ol damages is in-

deed a question in the case, but that depends
on the meaning of the instrument of guaranty.

The question therefore which lies at the bot-

tom of the case is a question of construction.

Did the parties contract that the capital stock

of the Rutland and Washington Railroad Co.
should yield annually six per cent, dividends

for three years, or did they intend that Ihe

defendant would secure to the plaintiff that

rate of profit lor three years on the two hun-
dred shares mentioned in the guaranty.

The fir^t thing to be regarded in getting at

the meaning and intention of contracting par-

ties is the language they have employed.
They begin by reciting the issue to Srut-

hers of a certificate of two hundred shares of

the capital stock of the Rutland and Wash-
ington R.iilroad Company, and then follows

the guaraply in respect to "said" stock. This
word "said" may, without violence to lan-

guage, be refered to either of the two antece-

dents—the general stock of the Company, or

the particular two hundred shares for which
Struthers had received the certificate. It is

not very material which reference be made,
for whichever the antecedent was intended,

the undertaking was that it "should yield an-

nually six per cent, dividends for the space of
threii years from and after the first day of

January, A. D., 1853."
Now, dividends mean proportionate shares

of the profits earned by the capital stock of a

concern. When we speuk of dividend pay-
ing stock we characterize the whole capital

stock, and express iis quality. There is no
such thing as dividends of fractional parts of
an entire ftock. Certain stockholders of a

common itock cannot be entitled to dividends
in exclusion of others. Dividends occur to

all or none.
When these parties therefore stipulated

that the capital stock of the Rutland and
Washington Railroad Company, or two hun-
dred particular shares thereof, should "yield"
(a word which implies a natural accretion

Irom the business of the Company,) a divi-

dend annually of six per cent., they used the

common language of the day to express the

value or quality of that stock, and if it proved
incapable of yielding that measure of profits

there was breach of the guaranty.

The position and circumstances of the par-

ties, as well as the consideration paid, tended
to confirm the conclusion to which their words
conduct us.

Struthers lived in Warren county, Penn-
sylvania. The contract was made in New
York. Clark, is said, though I see no evi-

dence of it on the paper book to have been
the President of this Vermont Railroad Com-
pany, but it is certain he was a large stock-

liolder in it and well acquainted with it. It

was a new road and had not yet acquired any
general reputation with which Struthers

could be supposed to he acquainted. He was
selling Pennsylvai la lands to Clerk. Now it

was nut unreasonable that he should require

a guaranty of the stock of which he had so

little knowledge, nor is it strange that, seeing

a responsible man willing to guaranty it as a

six per cent, stock for three years, he should

have considered it would be capable of taking
care of itself after that period. A railroad

stock that would yield at that rate in the first

three years of its life would be likely to grow
better as it grew older.

Such, then, we infer from the circumstan-

ces of the parlies as well as from their words,

was the tenor ol their agreement—a guaranty

that the stock was of a quality to yield the

specified dividend for three years. But it was
not a stock of such quality ; on the contrary,

it is said to be worthless, or nearly so. Is

then the measure of damages a matter of

doubt 1 The rule in such cases is the difi'er-

ence between the value of the stock trans-

ferred and such a stock as this was guaran-

tied to be. Dyer v. Rich, 1 Metcalf 192.

How much more wouJd such a stock have
been worth to him than that which he got?
The defendant imagines that he may escape

by paying six per cent, per annum for three

years on the shares transferred, but such was
not his engagement. It was likened in the

argument, not inaptly, to a sale of a cow
with warranty that she would produce so

much milk for a given time. Nobody would
doubt that such a contract would be a war-
ranty of essential and intrinsic qualities in the

cow, rather than a promise to pay the buyer

the price of so much milk. So we think

here. The plaintifT had a right to demand a

stock that would yield, in the manner of

stocks, the stipulated dividends, and failing to

get it, he is entitled to damages according to

the standard indicated.

The judgment is reversed and a venire de
novo awarded.

IIABItlTY OF SUBSCRIBERS TO RAILROAD
STOCKS.

In the Supreme Court of the State of
Maine, in the case of the Penobscot Railroad
Company vs. White, the Court held :

Subscribers to stock of a corporation are
recognized as corporators, and the sbarei
subscribed are recognized as of slock, when
the organization is completed, and the pro-
ceedings entered on the records of the Com-
pany. The records, thus made up, are prima
facie evidence to show who nre members of
the corporation. When a railroad corpora-
tion sues for recovery of assessments, made
for the general and legitimate purposes of
the company, it is not neceifsary that the
plaintiffs show compliance with a provision
of the charter, requiring that the company
shall not engage in or commence any section
or sections of the railroad, until a certain per
centage of thu estimated cost of such section
or seciions is subscribed.

The power to make such assessments does
not depend upon any actual existinff indebt-
edness, nor is it defeated by any appparent
indebtedness incurred under a void contract.
Previous to tiie organization of a railroad cor-
poration, A. subscribed for twenty-five shares
of the stock, on the condition that the least
sum required by the charter should be sub-
scribed. In an action against him for his
subscription, held, that it was not competent
for him to show that certain of the shares
subscribed for and rijcorded, were taken by
persons pecuiiiarily responsible, and so re-
puted ; hut he might show by any competent
testimony that the subscriptions were not
made in good faith.

The shareholders or corporators should de-
termine, in good fatih, who are apparently
responsible as subscribers ; and the subscrib-
ers are bound thereby. The declarations of a
subscriber, made long after the organizition,
are not admissible to prove that the corpora-
tion did not act in good faith in receiving hia
subscription.

0:^The annual meeting of the stockhol-

ders of the New York and New Haven Rail-

road took place in New Haven May 18.

The Directors in their report say:

" During the year recently closed, very lit-

tle progress has been made toward ejfectini'

a final settlement ol the long vexing question
involved in the late fraudulent over-issue of
the Company of stack. The two injunctions

restraining the Company from paying divi-

dends, which were referred to in the last

annual report, have been dissolved, and the

four actions then pending against the Com-
pany in the Circuit Court of the United States
have been dismissed for want of jurisdiot'on.

Three other actions, however, have been com-
menced againet the Company, upon what are

claimed to be spurious certificates of stock,

which, with sundry others previously institut-

ed, are still pending in the State Court of
Appeals. The further question, which is spu-

rious and which is gsnuine stock, is not yet
determined ; but with unabated confidence in

the general accuracy of the separation of the

false from the genuine stocks, heretofore

made by the accountants, the Board only re-

gret that they have thus far been unable ta

bring this question to a judicial test. The
bill in equity instituted by the Company
against all the holders of spurious ceriificateB

in order that the rights and duties of the par-

ties respectively might be settled in one suit,

and thereby the delay, expenses and vexa-
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tioua consequences of a mulliplicily of actions

avoided, which li:ive been so long pending in

the Court of Appeals, and opposed upon mere
technical grounds, have at last been heard,

and will be decided in June next. Should

the bill be sustained by the Court, as it is

coufidently hoped, a speedy settlement of all

the questions growino- out of this stupendous

fraud may be reasonably expected."

The earnings and expenditures of the Com-

pany for the year were as lullows :

Gross earnings SS54,9n4 fO

Gross expenses, G(tn.4-J5 9^2

Net earnings 8254, 508 r8

The following gentlemen were then elected

Directors for the ensuing year:

Justus R. Balkley, Charles A. Ingersoll,

Nathaniel A. Bacon, George B. Carhart,

Abraham R. Van Nest, John W. Leeds,

George N. Miller, John Bradley, Jonathan

Godfrey.

TRADE OF GSEAT BRITAIN.

Tobacco yields a revenue of five millions

sterling to Great Britain, or over 22 percent,

of the whole Customs revenue of the nation.

The article shows a small increase in con-

sumption compared with former years. Sugar

and molasses produce a larger revenue, tea

being the third in importance. Thus three

subjects of taxation alone produce 14j mil-

lions sterling. These and the minor articles

have produced as follows :

AMOCNT OF CUSTOMS DT'TIES DURING TIIRKE TBaRS.

Articles. IfSa. leSC. 1P57.

Sugar and Mo.,. . . .£5,W2,5BS £5,6.55,658 £5,3Ta,:t93

Tubucco <.8TI,4a2 5,'^U9,(i58 5,251,293

Tea 5,313.1'J? 5,a:8,24-2 5,l)Gfl,li48

Spirits 3,464,IW1 2,56n,5.56 2,387.102

Wine I,^M,79^ 2,li73,7;!5 3,9iir..IU3

Timber 4R9.247 577,580 5*9,724

Breadstuffs 3i'5.l41 4Se,723 473.383

Cnffee 547.887 586.767 4.'">6,849

Fiuils 3IH,l4a 364,3tB 353,235

Sillis 264,588 31iU,872 250 879

Spices 114,955 I18,2:(0 112,571

Butter 111,977 124,4.58 1 Ili,:.n3

Tallow 58,.5n9 69.539 74,77S

Leather and Ml. of.. 59,665 6li.9ia 65.233

Cheese 47.667 49.530 48,199

Hops 43.551 28,373 ?2.403

Kice (not ill husk).. 18,359 26,9ii3 28,164

Kegs 16.662 19,556 21.168

Olher articles 203,586 338.190 319,295

Total £22,615,708 £24,296,844 JC22,956,371

There is less tobacco consumed now in

Great Britain, per capita, than in the years

1800-1810. England realises a very large

sum as profit on domestic industry, as is shown
in the following abstract :

VALUE OF ttXfORTa OF THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Year. Teilile Fabrics. Metal Fab. Total Exports,

If53 £52,000,000 £19,-500,000 X9-),(IOO,000

I85"> 51,11110,(0.1 18,11110,000 95,.5110,01l0

lft,-,6 50,000,000 23 ..500 000 110.01111,000

3857 61,01,0,000 26.1100,000 122,0110,000

The above is the" declared value," which

was considerably under the real value. The
record of the total amount of shipping, British

and Foreign, entered and cleared in the

United Kingdom, these four different years,

were us follows :

Brilisli Shipping. Foreign Shipping Total.

Year. Tons. Tons. Tonnage.

If53 9.000,000 6,000.000 15,000,000

1355 9,0110,0110 6.1100,000 15,(100,000

18.56 11,000,11(10 7,000,000 ]8,(I00,000

J867 11,600,000 7,400,000 19,000,000

ICx Tfle following were the earnings of the North

Pennsylvaniii R.iilroad in .April, 18.58 S25,2C)0 80
As compaied with the same inoiuli last year. 19,358 38

Increase S5.902 42
Karniiigs of fiscal year to iMay l&t 5110,764 97

Same time last year 03,374 52

IncreiBC ; 847,390 45

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT TlIK STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
A .\ D AT P K I V A '• K SALE

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,
May '20, Jr-53.

BONDS.
SK/Oi) Oliio & 31is3iRsippi K. K.Co., Coii-

slructi'jii Kotids 25
3:1,0110 Cov. & Lc-x. H. K. Co.? per cenl.

20 iMort MuiiJ.s 55
SHi,'J00i'..v oi Lex. K. K. Co. 7 per cenl.

:id >l.jrt. Bonds 35
SJ.OOO LiLLle Miami K. K. Co. 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds 78
S2,0i)0 Cin.. Ham. «& Hay. R. II. 7 percent.

'2d Mori. Bonds 70 and int.

S3,(J0(l (Jiiy uf .\cwpurl, Kj'., 10 per cent.
Bon(J = 100

$7,000 IiidiJMiH poll-! & Cin. K. R Co. 7
\><.-r cent. 2d .Mort. Bonds 75

&1,3(10 Col. (fc Xeiiia R. R. Co. 7 p^r cent.
Div'd BoMds, due 1800 and Mil 90

S.'>.ono iMis.-ouri SiHtc 6 per cent. Bonds-. 95
SI^OOO Cm.. H;im. (Si Day. R. K. Co. 7 per

cent. 1st Mort, Bonds 85 '*

5775 l-itLle Vliami K. R. Co. G per cent.
J)ividcud Scrip 78

STOCKS
JCO Shares 01)io& Miss. K. R 5

50 Shares Cin'Li., HamiltoL A Dayton., 40
100 " Indianapolis '> Cineiniiulr 40
liO " Mule Miami K. K 75
TiO " '* •• 7fi

I-IG " Cov. & r,ex. R. R 7
29 " ColumOns & Xunia 74
I'tt '* Cm. hi sura net; Co 95
13 " Wasliinglon Insur-iTice Co.... 100
40 " Fireniens' Insurance Co -. 100
10 " Furmer'sBank, Ky 116

S2,000 Ceitificatts of l>eposil in Ohio Life
Jns. and Trust Co. Barjk 32 to 38

•^»
MONETARY AND COMMEBCIAL.

Kg new feature has occurred in the money martct
since our last report. The continued falling vreaLhcr

lias produced a correspDnding fullinj,' tendency in money
malteia. The oflTcrings of first class paper aie less than

the demar.d. Paper not strictly first claas, or not so

ivelt Known, however, is Plill somewhat diiTicuU to ne-

gotiate. Currency is abuiidaiit and rates of discouiil

are declining.

The loan adveitised for by (he State of Ohio has been

talien at a premium of 1 (^ l>i per cent.

The Kcw York Kconomisi in relation to mouey at the

Eost, says :

The suinily of monsy continues very large and cheap-
ening in VHlue. Ti.e payments fioin thecounhy cunli-
ime 10 be fair, and the e.xicnded paper is met with as
much iiionip:ness as was aniicip-aed, under all the
01 rcvi instances of a dull Spring business.
There is a cnutinued doprc-sion in the Stock market,

grow in If out of Uie absence of ail orders for slocks, a'.d

the c<nn|detc apaliiy of the fnreign markets foFu^meri-
caii secmities uf » I! liinds. "Ihc Urge clas.s of persons
who lornierly operated more or less inthe Stock mar-
ket seem to have abandoned it altogether, for the rea-
sons that Iheir capitals were ruosily absorbed in the
Ios*:es of the last year, and from loss of confidence in

the .Slock market.

The amount of specie in (he banks of Boston, Phila-

delpliia, Kew Oileans and Kow Yorn on May 15lh. was

$01,575,657, against §15,308,167 on the 14Lh of October

last in the same ciiies.

1 he Commeiciul Bank of Kentucky has accepted the

act of the T-egislature, authorizing an increase o( its

capital stock, and the establishment of additional

biaiiches. A branch is to he established at Louisville,

with a liberal capi'-al. It is expected to put it into

operation by the 1st of July. Books for the subscription

of stock ore lo be opened at an early day.

We clip from the Gazette the following relative to

the Ohio and Mississippi

:

In response to the call for a meeting of the creditors
of the Oliio and Mississippi Railroad Co., genllemeu
representing Sli500,U00 of stock, besides a large amount
(if bonds, assembled yesterday afternoon to consult
with reference to measures fw the protection of llioir

interests. Larz .Andeison was appointed Cliairman, and
Jui'u \V. Hartwell, Secretary. Judge Matthews, from
a CDiiimiiiee appointed by a meeting held some time
previous, mad? aveibal report, setting foi"th the posi-

tion of alfairs, and closed by recommending: the stock
holders to voto for a Board ol Directors al the ensuing
election, that will fairly represent the interests of the
owntrs of the road. It was the opinion of Worthing-
lon and Mmthews, and Tall and Perry, who had been
consulted with reference lo the matter, that Stockhoi.
ders who had given th« pow&r to vole their stock lo

Aspinwa.U and aseociates, had a. legal right to revoke
thai authority at any lime. This might, at first, appear
as an act of bad faith, but it is clearly justiHable, in
view of ihe iaa that Aspinwall and associdtea have, in
several particulars, violated Iheir contract with the
Company; that they have failed to pay the interest OD
the bondi« ; that no account has teen rendered of tha
earuiogs of the road; and thai, generally, the affairs of
the C- mi-any are directed in a manner calculated to
1 uin the interests uf the owners of Uie oropcrty.

Afier some convefbatioD, a motion was made and
adop'.ed, loappoiJil a Cbtnmiitc of sevec to pre^ja-e a
ticket to be voi-d for aitl:e elertion to be held on tbe7th
ofJnne; and t<advise wiLhaudeecurethe co-operaiioa
of Stockliolders. In accordance with ih;a motion the
Chair app'tinted the foMOwiuE tommitte: Alphoufia
Tafl, J. S. ^'iIes, Josejih Torrence. R. W.
K'->s, W, C. ^et^, and James D. Lebmer. This Com-
mittee will at once address a circular to .Stockholders,
inviting ihem to be present at llie raeeiin^. or lo send
their pruxiesio this Committee. Stotkhoiders whoba/e
given their proxies lo Aspinvrail aiid associates, and

I
who desire to unite in this moven(e4t, ^houId revoke

\
this authority by serving a noiice upon ibe patties.

' W'e understood that, in addition tu the $lf5<fO.iO0 re-
I presented by gentleD)en who attended the jueeling to-
day, an additional ^00,000 was pledged lo '.be t;up-

port of this inovemeut. Tbi&, with %iy*-0ii,0iH) held by

I

Ihe City, rn^ke^ a raajoriiy of the siwck. The Ciiy
I Council will undoubtedly cooperate with parties wbo
I
are now moving in this maiLer.

MONTGOMEBY AND WEST POINT E. B.

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY IHARCH 1, 1858.

.Amount Capital Siock paid in 51,414,924 QO

DEBTS DCK.
To State of Alabama S122,62J 77
Coupon Bonds due

—

,

May 1. 18U0 lOO.CtOOOO

May I.J^e:* .. 150.00(1 1 u

May 1, 18t)5 ll;0,000 00
July 1, 1866 450,000 00

On bills and notes, as per bills

payable account S50.343 59
On open accouni 19,9 1^ 91— 70.262 50
Profit and loss, net income ending March I,

JS58 115,171 48

ASSETS

Road account—cost of 117 miles, inc
bridije over Chattihoocbee

Oultit ofroad and material
Road and ouifit
96'^ tons ivou in Savannah $43
67 negroes 42,

S.tyU acres land on lin'r ofroad. 10.

i:97 acres land adjoining .Moul-
iiomery 5,

1,000 sh:i res stock of ^.&. F. R.
Columbus real estate

Stock and Property

LEDTS.
Duehy A. and F. K. Co
Bonds bouEht of A. and K. R.C'i. IS
Uue on notes and open accounlas
per General Ledger 53,

Cash in treasury

S2,522,9;9 75

luding
.$1,845,

390.

2.235,

,122 72
213 58
,335 30

100,

.346 i< I

J5 35
,664 14

,00000
,000 00
,64U 23

..S31 ,037 4fi

,000 00

209,376 53

I.15r)93

i,l07 »0

S2.522.9"9 75

Jt^T*'''*^* earnings of the Lillle Miami Railroad for

April, were

:

April, 18.>8 391,^04 61

April, 1857 Sl.l53C(l

Incrcdse. $10,tjal -11

]J^Thc comparative ecr.itngs and operating ex-

~

penses of the Chicago, Burlington and Q.uiucy Kailroad

Company for April, 185S aud 1857, were as follows :

F.arnings from Frpight $50,4-47 21
Earnings from Pa-ssergcrs 31,l3"i 97
Earnings Iroin Mails, etc 1 JJ9ii 83

Total earnings .Ap-il, 1858 $S3,l80 0l

Total earnings April, 1S57 n 5.835 63

Decrease in 1858 S3-J.652 Gl

Earnings for year ending April 30. lH.n7 SI,640,5-28 04
Earnings for year ending Aiiril 30, Ig5S— 1 .50 1 ,B'J.> 95

Decrease of Earnings Sl3S,9ir2u9
Operating expenses for year ending April 30,

1,^57 $?55.551 67
Do. do. foi year ending April 30. iSSa.. 684,712 25

Decrease of operating expenses $170,803 42
Increase of net earnings for vear ending April
30,1858 $31,90143
This road is K^ri miles long.

Tt^pThe veccipts of the Stonin^jton Railway for the
fourmoiiths ending April 30, 18j7, were $69,225 13

Same lims in 1858 57,308 55

Decrease S U .956 57

During the same time lue decxeaee ;u expenses ha«
been about $15.C€0,
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(£9- Tlie receipts of tlio Illinois Central Railread Co.,

from the Koad for April, were:
Receipts from Pas^^engera S80.S76 94

Receipts froiil Fieisrht 82,465 89
Receipts from Alai'ls 4,680 9il

Ksceipls from Rent of Koad 4,(115 73

Receipts from otlier sources 2.103 61

Total receipts in moiithol \pril, 1P.5R 5174X09 11"

Tola! receipls in muntli of April, 1357 206.31141
Total rccei|il8 since 1st of January, 18.i.S.... 572,-110 70

Total recojpta corresponding neriod 1857... 657,490 09

TTr'The earnings of the Michigan Central Railroad

for April, were as follows ;

1858. 1857.

From P.nssei ger.i SI 14.773 79 Si'il'-OO 23
From Freight I(i2.2368l l:!'.1.709 72
Miscellaneous earnings 5.999 77 7,320 80

Total $2;3,010 37 8 -'98.219 75
Decrease $75 289 38

OrriCB OK PlTTSBCRO AND CONNKJ.I.SVIl.LE K. H. Co.
j

Pittsburp. May 18, 1858. j

PROPOSALS Wltl. KB KECEIVKO at
the OfTico of tho Pillsburs and Com ellsviUe Rail-

road Company, in the cily of Pittsburg, until the I5tll
ot'.luiic m^xt, inclusive, for rhe GKADUATLjN,
MASONRY. BRIDGING, TRKSTLING. STaTION-
BUU.DING.S ANU RAILWAY TRACK, embracins: the
entire work necessary to the completion oi the Divi-
sion of the Road, of about Ten and One-H.'ilf Miles,
along the Monongiihela River, between Pittsburg and
Port Perrv.
SPECIFICATION'S OF THE WORK are ready for

e.xamiiiiition at tho Office of the Company, wliuse Kn-
ginecr will be in attendince, and where full e.\-plana-

lions wilt bo given to parties making inquiry, 1 he
' work will bS let either in one or several contracts, and
nay be payable in Cash, or, wholly or in part, in tho
First Mortgage Hoods of the Company, secured by the
part of said Road to be constructed. The work is mod-
erate and can be done eifp- ditlously, and will be re-

quired to be completed in all. llie coming auLuuin.

._ Bv order of the Board of Directors.
mo27:3w BENJ. H. LATROBE, Prea.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCDLAR S-,W MILLS.

TH K subscribers are manuract.uring, under patent, iiic

above Mill, in connection with tlieir improved
Ratchet Double Setting Head Hloeks.
They also Uecp on hand a full and complete aosort-

lent of Caal Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
Mmdrills, Shingle Machines, Ac.

Office No. 15 Walnut atree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS 7 LEE (St I-KAVIT^^

APPLEGATE & CO~
Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. CinrinnoiL C*

CONTRACTS fur Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
nii.-ision, delivered at an Kngllsh port, or at a port

ill the Uuiled Stales, will be niatle by the undersigned
'I'HEOUOKb: DEHOiS'.

tioIH HI Wal ar Krondway, N^w VfH-k.

G. VV. MOHRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Succesaovs to and members oflbe late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared lo execute all orders foi'

Eailroad (Jars of Every Descriplion.

WITH PK01\1PTNES3 AND FIDELITY.

Having l^ad long experience in tlie business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the West thai all work luinisiied by u? shall be of ih
besL quality in style, workmanship and maierial.
Orders respuclfully solicited, with the assurnneetha
o pains will be spared to gi vo entiresatislaclion iri n

Bsos. apli^

WOODBCFF'S PATENT SLEEPING CAUS.

AS NOW RUNKISG ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

Tlic attetitioo of RailroaJs aud Private Parties is

respectfully culled to this new and much desired ini-

provc.Ticnt in Railroad Curs.
Any iiiti'rmatuiii lh;il n,ny be desired, can be obtained

of Ibc tindersi^Dfd owners of Ihe Kafeiit.

T. T WOODRUFF,) ,,,„„ ,„
G. R. DYKKMAN, j

'*""" "•

O. W. CHll.n.s, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S. MILLER, LitchfitUl, Illinois.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOETH-WESTEEN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LIKE RAILROAD

VIA LA WREifC EB UR GU.
Di.<!tance Ilh Miles and no Change of Cars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

'."'HKEE PAS».E'V<;r',R 'rK.*llVS!
Leave l-'incinnati D.iil.v (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TRAliN,e.l3 A. M.
Chicago and 'I'erre Haute Day E.vpress, through to

Tndianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

.SECOND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Accommodaiion : the 2.00 P. Ts\. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at 9.:?0 P. M.
THIRD TRAIN. 0.00 P. M.

Chicago and Terre Hnale Night Expre.ss. The 6 P. M.
Train arrivesat Indianapolis at 10.40 P. M. 'Ihiatrain
run3 ihrough from Ciucinnali to Chicago with but one
change of c . r^.

The above Trains mahe close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute. Springlield, Rock Island, Gnlesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayotte, Jacksonville, Danville. Rui linpton, Milwau-
k-e, Mattoon, Xaples, Galena. Quiiicy. Prairie du Chien,
31. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Duiileith, Racine, Decatur,
Blooniington, La Rail" and WauUegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West,

Jtj=Ke sure you arc in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Ticliets, aad ask for Tickets

Through TicUots good until used, may be li.nd at the
Union Offices, .S. E. corner of Broadway and Frout,
where all necessary information can he had,

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House,

W.M, M, STARK, Ticket Agent.
Ofnce hours from 4 A, M, to 9 P. M,

toilP, iVI. H. C. I.OKD, President.
W. H. NOBLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent,

Railroad Chair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in thi
cijuiitiy. fur which we hold tlie exclusive right,

and are prt-pared to ni-inufactuie to any extent, and ur.

tlie moat favorable tcinis, any pattern ofWrougflfct
Cl&aii-s, fllonai. suit) Flat i£e»d Kiiilrouel
SpiKts of all patterns, fiioi ler 1.5.1 ve

I

m, Bolts
o:* -.11 sizes lor Bridge Work, Ship and Boat Spikes, &c
&c. Flic best quality of iron is used in all ai tides of
out Manufacture. All orders pioniptly flilcd. Works
No. 2(JI A: liVA West Front street, Cincinmiti, Ohio.
ICF' Please diiect name in lull,

leb 28 COKBY.GOSSiiN & Cu.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS KO.AD, now open lu Dur.ind. eighty-five miles
from Kacine, and wilhin eighteen niiles'of Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shoitest, cheapest and
most e.\pcdiii'"'Us route irom RarJne, Milwnuliee, and
all

I
arts of Souihern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and

Iowa.
Two Passenger Trair 8 daily each way, Sundays e.\

cepLfd,— coniicciing at Kacine with trains on the Lak«
Shore Kailro-jd for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Kailruyd for
Chicago, JanesviMc, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at
Belnit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Duiand, by stage, fur Freepur;—iherc connecting
vpith the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
]XI?A JSteamer leaves Kacine for Chicago every even

Ing.
ll3"Frcigbt will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and can go directly td or from Milwaukee auU Chicago
without change of cars.

( 13. S. DURAND, President.

I

Kohert Harris, Sup'l. njy21
Kacine, May 10, lfio7.

W. CI. HYMBMA^'S

Patent Porhible Forge and Bellows.

TflKSE FORGliS are superior to all others fnr build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarrie;*, gunsmiths, locit-

smilhs, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fillers and
malhemaiical and optica] insirumcnt makers. They
are the only forge made tliat can be used without filling
the fire bed with biick or clay. They"are.<'0 cnnstructcd
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in tho
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be [Uit up in an?
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the fine
by a pipe.

Hailroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges will address VV. G. HYNI>J\IAN,

ap':i3 41 iiast Second street, Cincinnalj, O.

AMEUICAN AND FOKESGN PATEKT AGEKT

TMOMAS B. STET§01S[,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

IVo. 3 Tryon Ro^v, (near City Hall) N. Y.

HAILROAD IRON.
\rC\C\ TONS RAILS,.-i? lbs. per yaid:
lOUw oOU tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, ihe be&t English
make.

Also, lOOn tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Amcri
:an make; all New york and Krie patternj deliverable
m bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEOnOHE DEHON,
ffibS-tf 10 Wall St., near liroadway, Kcw Vork. .

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKLXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is lierehy given tliat Cliniles VV, Grannisa,

of Gowynitp, Kii-- courily, >', V., i^ no longer an
.'igentfor Allen & Koves' Patent Metallic Packing.
'Jliis pcwer of atloroey is levokcd, and no acts of his

will be lecosrnized by tl.e patentees,
July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TA'RLE BUILDEK.

TH K superiority of the undersigned's rnelhod of lurn-
ing loconjotive engines of tlib largest dimensinrs by

a patent a nd ''material'Mmproved nielhod.has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From ttie fact of a long
personal practice, and by experiencf, liave spared nei-

ther pains or pxpense in ini proving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables arc capable ol teinsuuned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-ei?ht different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
Kiispectfutly Youis,

D. M. CARHART.
ocl29 6m Box IS^il, Cleveland, Oh=o.

T. F. RAMOOLPH & BRft

Mallieiiiatical Instrument Makers
Removed to Wo. 67 >Vest ©tli St.

CINCINNATI a
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearein manufacUiringrjOcomo

tives, offer to Kiiilroa.d CompaineB to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Our facilities for doing work have been largely in creas-

ed lliis ycar.and orderscan be execnted with dispatoh.

Jj.27. KICIIAKJ} NOKRl.S & SON.

Morloy's Patent Riiilroad Chair.

'patented JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-
fully invited to lliis chair, whicii is believed to be

the best in use. ll being made oT two parts, i^ecured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
thcfRforc, liy means of Hie nuts, alwiiys be kept firmly
In its |>|aco. trussing the joints in a manner lo prevent
tilem from seirlii.g/and the ends of the rails from being
battered.

Ttie chair having been in Fiicccssful use riuring the
pasr ten months, it is now olTcred lo the railroad pub-
lic with tlie ui most confidence In its merits.

Fur further inrormation, address the patentee

—

J.AMKS H. MORLEY, New York City,

tp8 OrSUMNEK SMALL, tJoston, Mfiss^

F. W. RHINKIANDER.
JA.MKB A. DOORMAN. KDWIN A. PObT.

l!lIINEL,\i\DER, BOORMAN & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
end operating of railways

Itniik of Coanmercc JQiiiMin^, IV, Y,
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq.. President Hank of

Commerce; Jamew Bnorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, f'.pq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
<fc Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman. Allen & Go. feb5-ly

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

RSXABI^ISHED 1831.

MOKRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

1 1^ to 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite leii^*,^

as required.

-WROUGHT IROJV \VI::i:.DIi:i» TUBES,
From K to 'i inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. TV, L's, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

Wureliouse, 209 Soiilli Tliird St.,

H H I L A D E L P H I A < | rug

STEPHtt.l MORRIS,
TBOS. T. TASKER, JR.,

CHAS. WnEEtKR, JR..

8. P. M.TASSER.

RAILROAD IRON.
IjiOOOlVtOTI-VEISS.
4nnr\ '''""^ '"''^' '>*' >" s' ""' !"" y^'^ ^"" '°"'
,l.7UU mils 49 lbs. per yard 1.(1(10 toiis rails55 lbs.

per yard. A t.so: several Locomotives of best maruifMc
ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.1 H. G00DM.4N & CO.,
Feb. 7.'6(i-2m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

OliD STAIVD.

Railroad and ^'a" 'bindings.
A. BRluvjii;.3 oi CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTnER,)
"Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
neas, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand Luiiieriis,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and Silver Trininiiiijzs,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portiiblp Forges and Jack Strews.

Bolts. Kuts and Waslip-rs, Shop and BridgR Bolts, an
ron Forging* of almost every description, etc., etc., at
IheOLD STAKD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for (he p(n"chasc of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business. respectluUy solicited
ALBF.RT DRIDGES,

Of the l;.te firm ol Rridc<'3 Si. Bro
fob«f JOEL C. L.-iNE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the Office of the

Memphis, Clarkaville and Louisville Haiiroad Co.,
at ClarUf^villc, 'I'erinessee. till llie first d^iy uf July
next, for ihe Grjidine, Bcid^inir, M/i-sonry &inl Super-
structure, including the Iron wiih partial equipment of
F'uiniiuie, Engine Houses. Defiots, Tanks, tVc, iVc, for

Eoity-Lwo miles of the ro:id b'-Lwe^n the CurnbKrUnd
and Tennessee Rivers, 'llie flnmpany will also con-
clude—previous tj the time of leiting the pulicy of let-

ting the remainder ('J4 miles)of the Koad tothe junelion

I

wirh ihe Memphis and Ohio Uailroad. In the present
contract Ihi-re will be, by approximate estimates, yrjO,-

rou yards Earth; 6".<iao yards Kock ; 1,(100,000 feet

'Ircatling B M. ; 2,.'}0U yards Hiane Mj<8onry: l.t'OO

yurds Arch Masonry ; ;^,0()0 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges iicruss Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containinitf 4,-500 yards masonry a"d GOU
lineal feet bridgin-^—the oihcr /^'.uiiO yards masonry and
1,500 feet lirid'ying. 44 miles of Iron, GO lbs. to the
yard, with Chairs, Spikes, &c.. Depots, &c., and Fur
niture. Pievious lo ihe letling. all necessary itinrma-
tion may he obtained by addressing George B. Fleece,
Cl'ief Kngineer, at Clarksville, Tcnn 'Ihe Engineer,
i.r some agent of the Company, will also be at the
Burnett flouse. in Cincinnati, on the 1st, 2d, and .^d,

and at Ncnv York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the Cih,

7lh and SiU of June, where biddeia may get extended
information of assets of Company, aid see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received
foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire
work ironed and equi.iped. The wliole work to be
completed in runniufi order by the 1st day of October,
leOO. WVI. B. MUXFOKD, President.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 1, 1858.

S. C. THOMSON & CO
manufact[;rers of

ForRailioad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores.Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c.,

Cor, Railroad Avenue and Marketat.,
1 n2i NEWARK, N J.

MOSELE Y'S
tubulapy wrought iron

ARCH BRIDGES AXD ROOFS.
TEKKil^E BRBDGE:N AND KOOFS HAVK

now been fully tej^ted in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded tint they can not he excelled.
The Koofs, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mix"ture of
"Wood and Iron ; Sheeting always Iron.
The bridges are wholly Wrought Iron except tlie floor,

which is wood, like the fl-'ors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepaied to make those sirudures in any

quantities, at inices about as follows:
Railroad Bridges, 50 feet span, 8,(^00 lbs., SI* 50 per

foot linoal.

Common Road or Turupike, .50 feet span, 2(500 lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal.

Koofs, all iron, .50 feet width of building. f2.i per 100

square feet, part wood and part iron, from $12 lo $20
per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings
makes an incrense of pnc", but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Bridges and Roofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of us, can
rnaUo their own slruciure*, one third less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-10 that of wood ; difference in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory. 4ft7 West Tbinl Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Rnt.f, where the public can
inspect ibem to their saiisraclion. We beg them to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Office. No. 66 West Third street, Cincinnati, O.
may 13. MOSKLeY & CO.

.DAVENPORT. M. D. WELLMAN. . , .CM- HUSBZhL

DAVENPORT, RUSSELL & CO.,

Railway Car Maaufacinrcrs,
MASSILLON, OHIO,

THE subscriber, late o'the drm of Davenport,Bridges
& Co., Fitcbburgb, Mass., having associated himself

with Messrs. Wellman and Kn^seli, under the aoove
uame, would respectfully solicit callg for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
HavinghadHftec-nyearsexperiencfcin the busiiiesEand

having secured the beslof workmen froni the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident that perfect sat-

isfaction can be given in all work en trusted lo oar care,
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which wethiuk we can build Cars as cheap and a i
well as anvotherestablishmentin the States.
Feb.l6-f* JOSEPH DAVEXPOKT.

ENGINEEEIKG!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, A.ND PLAK8,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, 6e
Particular attention given lo ihe superi mending of
LOCOMOTIVRS. TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinerj/ of every DescriplioTi,
\\hile under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commi8Bi^n
all articlco required for Railroads, Steam Vessele,Loco
motives, Engines, Boilers, Machioerj, d:c.

General Aeent for

ASHCROFT'S STEAM G A UCE, ALLES AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL i»AC^-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDR.^ULIC JACK.
Also, for Water ^^^Mgee, Indicators. Steam Whistloa

CHAS. W.COPELAND,
Consulting Engineer,

NcT 64 Broadway. y. V

Constilting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation of plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulied by companies upon al! questions

appertaining to ihe cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads. Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLKT, Jr., Civil Evgiveer,
So. 2=8 H Siieet, Washington. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 i:im Street, bet. Ath and bth,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 5 IJ^uMe Action

SUCXma^ FORCE PUMP
AND

ConipouEd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and tbe pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them^to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and nol
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted for SleamDoats, Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
Ties, Breweries. Furnaces
Mines, Rolling Mills. Pap©'

_ Mills, Factories, Wells. Ci»
terns. Slitionary Fiie Engines, Garden Knginesandfs "

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distauca
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump.desisned

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses. 6ic. HoseCoupIins
Lead . Copper and Gas Pipe furnished al the L west mar
fcel prices.

Full «nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
when properly put up according lo directions.
Orders IhanK fully received and promptly filled at tha

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. fThe highest prize) awardetl

these pumps and Steam Pumping Engine at the late Fsir
of Ohio jMecbanics' Institute. Jra* 18, I85r

—
"y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, '-'Erie" paitern. o.*" bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for da

llverv, for sale by
Feb. 1?5S. VOSE, LIVTNGSTOK <fc CO.,

Mar. 25, If.
'

9 South WilUanj St., K. Y.
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For Ihe West and South.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

Oreatly improved schedule for

Siiiunicr Travel.

THRtE TIIROUGfl TRAINS DAILY
Between Biltiniore and all portions of the Weil, South.

y/e^i and >'onlnvesi.
On and after May lOtti the Trains will run as folluwa :

Fust—Tiie Oallimure and Cincinnali Kxjiress Mali

Ptarls (Sinnlayaexccpled) ai fi A. M., arrives at Wlieel-

ing at rJ '20 P. Al.. ounneciing al Ben wood \vi tli Ceiiiral

Ohio Trains lur Columbus, Cincinnati, and intermediate

pointK, redihing Cincinniiti at II till A. M.
Second—Tho Cincinnali und M. Louis Exprpss leaves

^incUiding Suntluys) at 5 Oj P. M ., cunnecLinK at Ben-

\vuoii at 9 3U A. M. with Express train for ("iiicinnaii,

reaching there al 8 P. M. next day, and connecting

direcMy with Express 'I'rain for Louisville, Cairo and
Ibe Southwest, and for St. Louis, Kansas, &.c. Time
from Baltinaure to Cincinnati only 27, and to St. Louis

only 42 liouis.

Third—The Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis, Cairo,

St. Louis. Chicago and Nurthwestern Express leaves

(except Satuiday) nl 10 P. M., arriving at, Wheeling at

5 aU P.M., and making close connection for all the

above iii'd intermediate points beyond the Ohio liver.

Through Tickets and baggage checks for all ihu im-

portant cities and towns ni-.y be liud at Camden Stalion

and VVashJnston city. Tu view the grand m.iunlain

eccnery of the road in daylight, take the 6 A. M. or

10 P. M. train.

For Piirkersburg, and all stations on the Northwest-

ern Virginia Koad, lake the 10 P. M. train. For Ciu
cinnati. CliilicoUie, and oiher points on the Maiiutta

Railroad, lake the 10 P. M. train lor ParUersburg.

For Way Passengers.
To all points between Baltimore und Piedmont take

the 6 A. Ai. train. For all points between Piedmont
and Wheeling lake the 10 P. M. train. The 5 05 P. W.
Kxpress will only stop for wood, water and meaiU, at

Ihe principal firai-class stations. I he train^^ from the

West arrive at Jiullimore at 5 lU aud 9 41) A. M., and
5 15 P. M.
The FREDERICK Traill starts from Baltimore at

4 25 P. .M., and from Frederick at 9 A.M., through iu

about three- hours. Th« ELLICOXT'S MiLLS Train
leaves lialtiniore at 8 A. M. and 5 :iU P. M,, and Elii-

colL's Mills atC 45 A. M. and 3 P. M.

FOP. WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore at 4 'JO and 6 45 A. M.. and 3 and

5 20 P. M. On Sundays at 4 20 A.M. only. Leave
Washington for Baltimore nt 5 15 and 7 5=1 A. M., and
3 25 and G P.M. On Sundays al 3 25 P. M. only . The
first and louvth from Biiluniiire and tlie first from
Washington will be Exprei-s Mail trains, stoppingonly
• I Washington Junction for the weatcMn connection,
and at the Annapolis Junctiun. The 6 45 and 5 20 irom
Bait' more and the 5 15 and 3 25 fro in Washington, con-
necl with the Annapolis trains. The second trains from
Baliiinure and V\ashington connoct at Laurel with
Sandy's Spring and Brookville stages.

For TiLkfU of every kiiid, infurrnution, <fcc., apply to

J. T. KNGL.\ND, Agent, or til Ihe Ticket Office, Cam-
den Station. W. P. SMITH,

Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

imy-20^

Ttrre Haute & Eichinond II K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre HaulM with the EVANS-

Vn.LE & CKAWKOKDSVILLE, and the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILK0AD8. 1

Traiasleave Union Stntion, at Indianapolis, daily,
Suni^ays excepted, es follows: i

MAIL TRAIN.
|

Leaves Indianapolis at IIHO A. M., (after the arrival
of the trains from Cincinnali.) Arrive at TeireHttuto
at 3;lo P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. iM., by Ibe
Evansville <Si Crawfordsvllle Kailioad, for Vincennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Loui.-*. Or by the Terre
HautoiV Alton Kailrond. at3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, liecalur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La fjalle, llliiiuid; und Bui linglon, [own.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Ariivoa at Terre

Haute al ll;o2 P.M.; niakin;:: connections with the 12:30
A. M. trains f.f Iho EvansviHe & Ciawfordsvillc and
Ihe Terre haute &. Alton KaUroads. for tho West and
Soutii. as above E J. PKCK,
•plO Sup'l Terre Haute & Uichmoud H. K.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

IV AIVD AFTEK HH?N l»A\r SIAY BOTBJ
y ex-

ON AIVD AFTEK HH?N KAIT SIAY BO'
IS58. Trains ieuvo Cincinnali Daily, Sumiii

ceptcd.

6 A. M. EXPRESS— Stoiipino; at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, i^ondon aud West Jtrd'tirson.

lO A. M. MAII StOjipingat all utatijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-

tions.

10.I5 P. M. KiGHT EXPRESS—Stopping- at l.ove-

land. Morrow, Xt-nia, London and West JcITcrson

ConnectionB are Made ty ilie 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AI>L,XHK *.'AS'jrEKl\ CITIES.
To Cleveland, WUceling and Pittsburgh, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Bnrnet
House, soutli-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run ny Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

1857. Summer Arrangement. 1857

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

[TRUNK LINE.]

RAILROAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EASTLAND WEsT.

[All Eastern Trains run into Lake Shore
Depot at Clevelanii.]

COMMEWtli%G MONBAl.', Aug. 24.
'Jl'HKOUGH X4CK.E'1'S FOK

PITTSBUKG,
i'HILADELHlJIA,
CLEVELAND,
UUNKIKK.,
BUFFALO,
NIAGARA FALLS,
MliVV YOt;K,

J.\ DIANAFOLKS,
TEKRE HAU IK,
ST. LOUIS.
LA FAY KITE,
LOGAN.-iPORT
ClllGAliO,
BOSTON,

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshort notice. Also, boltsfor
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE

IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis, Chicago^ and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO km MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, ANfl UN'I'IL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree
stalion as follows :

rOH LOUISVILLH—At9 A. M., and 3.?0 P. M.
FOK INDIANAPOLIS—At 6 A. M. and2'^0 P. M.
FOR LAVVKENCKBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Frkioht—For Louis vUle.Indiapapolis, Peru, Chicago,

T^rre Hauie, Vineennes, EvansviHe, and all inlerme-
diiite stations, ato.aoP. M.

For further information in regard to Freight, apply
at Mie Station on West Front, near I'oot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply nt oflTices, No. 2 Rumet Mouse;
Station on West Front Strocl, or to the oflicea of the
Indiauapolis arid Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVEN^,
Acting Superintendent.

ytir' Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca;; on orders left at the Ticket OtTices.
Omnibuses for 5.4.'> P. M. train will leave Gibhon

House aud No. 2 Bnrnet House, only.
W. S. RABCOCK,

AgH Cin. ami St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 Oflicc No. 2 Hurne* House.

WOOD ElNGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Building?, IMachi-

nei'y, Ac., large Cuta for .Snow t.'ards, Fosters, «XiC.

executed in the highest style ol the art.

MIOULETO.N. WALLACE & CO.,
jon8 ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildlu

And to uU Eaitttii'U uutl iNorthweskru Cilies.

SIX DAILY TKAIi^S
Leave the sixth street Depot as follows:—AtGA. M.
(Uoluinbustinu-),7:3U A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M,, 3:45
P.M., iii.d() P. M.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at 6 A. M.. for Cleve-

land, IJullalo, New YorU, Bodtun, Pittsburg, Philadel.
pUia, and all Eastern Cities, aniviiig iii Cleveland al
4:32 P. jVl.. in Lime lor FIKST FAST EXPRESS TRAIN
on Lalie Shore Koad, reacliing Ni:\v York at 2 P. Bl.

next day. Passengers are allowed 4i) minutes at Clyde
for dinner. Also connects at Cleveland with steamer
Queen of Uie We^t and Crescent City tor Rullalo.
Connects at Helleluntaine direct for PiLlsburg and

Philadelpiiiu, re ,ching Pittsburg at '.:M> P. M.
Connects at Forest for Foit VVjiyne and Chicago, ar-

riving at Cnica^o at 10 P. M. sunic day, WIIH ONLY
ONE CHANtrE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connect- at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky,'! rledo ,

Detroit, 'Iroy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points Nurth, Eas t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPORT KXPRESS

leaves at (i A. M. for Richmond, ImJianupolis, 'l''_nrc

Hauie, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cicies.

Also, for Anderson, Ivoliomo, Lugansport, and al
points on the Wabash Valley Ro.id.

HAMIETUN ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:30 A
M. Stops al all regular and flag stations.

MAIL KXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; reaches Cleve
land at 9:1(1 P. M., in time fur Night E.xpiess en Lake
.Shore Road (and sappei). Also connecls at Fores'- go-

ing East. 'f'iiist:ain makes direct connection at San-
dusky at P. M., fur Toledo and Chicago. Also cuu
uects at Sandusky with

'* §1^EAI?IES1 BAY CaXY,"
For Di'troit. arriving at Detroit in 14 hours trom Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hour;; shoner than by any other r<Mite,

Also connects at Dayton ^vith Greenville & .Miami
Road for Union and all points on the Bellefontaine
Ruad, and with Mad River Itoad for Sprinijfield and all

poinis on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves iit 2:15 P. M.;

makes L-ounecUons at Indianapolis for all points North
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. \lso
with train on Mad River Koad for Springtield and Belie
Idntame.
NIGHT BXPRESS leaves at 6 P. AI,; connects a

Belleiontainc at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg uud Philadelphia
arrives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Cieveland al 9:15 A M.

,

in time to connect with MORNING EXPR1':SS Tram
on Lake Shore Roid. This tiuin also cuimecls at For
est wiia train lor Chicago at ]-2:M A. M., being iLe

Only I^ight 1'raia out of CiMciii'ti

POP, CHICAGO.
This Irain also connects at H.Tmilton witii train for

Riclimonc) and all iiiterntediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Ledvofe Dayton at 7.15 A. M., und Cincinnati at :l.30 P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
OS-BAGGAUE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave D.iyton at 5and8:0;j A. M, and 1-30 and 5:3

P. .VI.

Leave Hamilton at 6:30 and 9:37 A. M.,and 12:IU,1:S

6:,-,5and 10:15 P. .M.

For further inrormation and Tickets, apply to ttl«

Ticket Ofiices, Noilheast corner of Front and UroaU.
way, No. IG9 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at tbt
Southeast coi'ner ol Fourth and Vine streets, or at tlie

Sixth street depot.
D. McLaren, Superintenue-

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byloavlB
theirnanies at either of the Ticket Offices.

w. H sMirn Agem •
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WAEILHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Public Lnandiiig,

Cinciiinati, 0.

piam. siffi k
Wc have now in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works,

i^ailrrind f^pikt's per liaiir. Taking into cmisideiation r

men rurnishetl witli amniiles grais. Spikes Coiishtiitly

and outers for Railroad (..iiairs filled at short notice.

CinoinnHli, Miirch 5: IHf)6

•' S WL'tt'B" Celebrated SpiUe Machine, whiih makes, at onlinary speed, 2000 pounds of Hook head
lie loiin of the Spiltes and the ntiitEria! used, we believe ihe^e Spikes cannot be surpassed Kailroad
ou hand and for Sale. A ls<i, a lull assurtnienl of the Pomeroy Holling Mill Iron lirid^e Builders' orders for Iron

L. F. POTTTH. llaitagp r %\n^ Affent.

s.Balmnore.

±ldi5

Iron Foiiiulcrs & General Machinists,
AHE prppured with the mo^t ample Hicilitiea to re-

ceive ;nid fill at slMirl nuiice and oi best materials
and wo!I^Illan^llip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAK WHKELS and ClIILLIiD TIRKS equ;t

Lo anv proiUiccd in tlic country.
Wl-IKEl.S AM> AXNES lined for use.
HYDKAUIvlC "KKSSES for pressing Oils and for

otlior i)U' poses.
.V[A(jHINEKY of the most approved construction for

Flouiiri.' and Saw Mills.

G-ASHO M3EKS of any size, and Maclunery and Cast-
ings of all kinds for Gas Works,
tsTEAM liOlLKKS and WATEK TAN KS of any aUc

or de.'scription.

SHAI^TING, PULLIER and H\NGERvS.
WKOaGHT IKON PlI'Eand FITTINGS constantU

o hatitl, nnd titled up to o iler. apC

LOCO
i\J *^ D A N E L

MOTIVE ^^

HORNER.
AND CAR

SPRING

ASWWtSO.V, GATKS & WliiliUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STKEET,

East Side, between Tliied and Fourth Streets,

KiitP ccnslantly on liaiid a large ami well selected
u-^soilineiit of evei j'Lliiiig in Ihoir line vvlucli tlicy

ofler on Uvoiahle terms.

RAILIIOAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to older in the best manner.

U»tiiig tlouc to order, oi* any PatLcin.

BlnnU Books of every dcscpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on shun notice.

ANDEKSON, (rATES A: WRIGHT,
(Successors to J,vctio Ernst,)

132, Main Sireet^ Cincinvtiti

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. WsilnBHl & Ssxtlj streets,
luyai CI.NCUNKATl

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, M. Y

rpHESB WORKS HAVING RKKN KNI.A KG KD and
I improved, and having received extensive additions

to Lneir tools and macliinery, are iMcparcd to reccivf
and execute ordeis for

ILlDSDISDSlI^g §S(I)ESJS§,

AND TENDERS. AND

RAILKOAO MACHINEKY
generally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
a,nd in the best style.

The above \vorK^ being located on tbeKew York Cei
tral Kailruad, near the cenLcr of the slate, possess su
perior facilities for forwanlinfj theii work to any partol
the country, witlioui dt-lay.

JSOBIIV EB.LES, Agent.
WA£iTEK,inctltl::i:l>i Siip»l, AulO.ly

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured ou the most reasoiiRble terms madeot
the best STEEL, which we liave manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.' Oraers
from any part of tlie United States will be tiiaakfully received aud promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Pkiladdphiairte of charge.

Keferences.

NoRRiB Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Snpt. C. R.R.Savannah Ga
A. C. Ghav, Presl. New Castle Mauuf. Co. Emerson Foote, Supt. M. &, W R.R Macon' Ga
U. Wells, R. R. Car Maiiuf.Pelersburg.Va. Thomas Doiigherty, Master .Mach. do.
[.R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co. Thos. Sharp, Supl.R.F.&.P.R.R.Rieh'"0"d Va

Mnv m. — - J

G. G. LUBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. Ii. P. BUSH.

BUSH& LOBDELL,
Vi'ilniiBigton ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

(gginaai^® vjwi"^!^

For R. R. Ciii's & LociMiiidivc Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

E.\fcule Promptly Orders to any Ext nt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR BOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

*THEECS FITTED
To llaBiEinered or KolEed AxScs.

In tlie best miinner. at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DEL-iWARE,

Mannfiictnrovs of all kinds of Railroad

ACHINERY,
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; atso all-kinds

of Freight Cars, I3nnipin° CiTrs. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Ax'lea, Steel Sprin^rs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities fordoing work, we are enable*' to give entire

satisfaciion in every pariicular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment wc

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at

reasonable rcights.

Weaie nlao e.vfensively en^nged in buildinfflvon Ves-
'leisanil Iron Steamhoats. 1^'tcam Engines, and Boilers,

and Machine Work in general. AH orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

DJiXSMOKE'S PUBLICATIOiNS.
R \iLHOAD GUIDli AND ROUTE-BOOK Cestablifh-

ed in is.ill.i The only Type Guide always correct
Price, witti maps. 25 cents. Cheap edition, la cenU.
wiih Time-tables only:

THIRTY .-illLK.S AKOUKD NEW yORK 1000
P.accs,.u,d hjvi 10 find tl.em " Price, 12 cents, with
a ciiinpl-le.«teRmbiiat Directory.

TKiOKS ASDTR.1P6 OFSEVVYORK CITY, llluj.
Irated. Nc. 1.

CONTCSTs.—Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
liiis; f'lcUpocKtts; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc etc
Price, 10 cents. ' '

THICKS.4SUTWAPS OF SEVVYOKK CITY. lUu..
traled. Xo. 2.

C'osTENTs.—Lotteries, Gift EnterDrises, Enipleyment
Offices, Paitneiship Swindlers. Bosus Ticket Offices
Confidence Women, She ShaiKs. fndianant Husband
Dodge. Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price, lb c!s. (Allseat
free by mail.) DISS-MOKK & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, Sew York.

WATER GAUGE
Has been very suecessfullv intro.
fUiced, and has pioved essentially
(Ac \Vater Gaugft for Locomotives,
for which it is pecnWsrlv designed
and adapted. From the "fact of im
indications showing the true high
of the water at ali^tinies, whethei
the engine be running or slandins,
ii coiunbulcs much "to safely aod
ec tnomj.

it is not subject to fractnre like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to inlerfereoce,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject tn derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ereii to the Kngineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years oi'd has received
the general approval of Kailroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been lesied" Tt is applicable to
marine and st itionary engines, as
well aslooomolives. For high'pres-
Eure engines of the western Vtver
boats it IS the lest Gauge yet iulro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectful I v solicited hv

CHARLES \\\ COPELANIX Gen. Agent,
jy30 ^o. tiG Broadway. ^. V
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GEOLOGY vs. ETJMOE.

A careful investigation of the Geology of

Canada, had led Sir Wm. E. Logan to the

decision that there ia no coal in that Pro-

vince.' Major Lackland, now of Mt. Auburn,

had also investigated the subject, and deliv-

ered H public lecture in which he brouglit

forward an array of facts to prove the opinion

of Sir. William to be correct. Notwith-

standing all this, the newspaper press, acting

upon information derived from inexperienced

men, recently set afloat a report that coal

had been found in great abundance at a cer-

tain point in Canada. It turns out, however,

that the discovers were mistaken, and that

the article ia not coal, but a black, dirty slate

or earthy matter, of no value as a fuel. In

this case, as in all others where the science

has been properly applied, the experienced

Geologist comes out triumphant.

Vol. 6.—No. 14

AGEI0T7LTTJEE AND AGEICTJLTUEAL PSO-
DTTCTS OF OHIO IN 1857.

As the Bread Question is the great ques-

tion of society at last, we shall digest from

the Report of the Commissioner of Statistics,

a complete view of the agriculture of Ohio

for 1857. Banks may fail, parties change,

and revolutions occur, without disarranging

the business and comforts of the great mass-

es. Families will, for the most, retain their

subsistencft and their independence ; but, this

is far from being the case when bread fails.

A change in crops, as in health, occasions

more change in social condition, than any

cause, except a change of health.

According to the Report of the Commis-

sioner (deducing them from the facts stated),

the following propositions may be laid down
in reference to the great staple grains (wheat

and corn) in Ohio.

1. That wheat is a verg variahle crop, sub-

ject to the attacks of many enemies, and not

reliable for a full crop more than one year in

three.

2. That corn is an unfailing crop, but liable

to much variation in the amount produced.

3. That the maximum and minimum of the

corn crop alternates wilh alternate years
;

depending chiefly on the greater or less

amount of water in the Summer season.

4. That Drouth has done more injury, as a

whole, than any one of the enemies with

which grain is attacked.

These propositions will be fully proved and

illustrated by the following statistics of the

two great crops of the State for a series of

years.

1. Of Wheat. The following is the crop

of wheat raised in Ohio for eight successive

years

:

In 1849 ;4,487,351 bush.
In )8.i0 31,403,000 "

In 1851 25,309,225 "

In 1852 22,!1C2,774 "

In 1853 17.118,311 "

In 1854 11,819,110 "

In 1855 19..W9,330 "

In 1856 15,3;3,837 "

This gives most remarkable variations.

The crop of 1849 W3S not half that of 1850 ;

and tliat of 1860 was nearly treble that of

1854! The variations in the production, y«r

acre, are about in the same ratio as that of

the general aggregate.

In If-oO per acre 17 bush.
Inl85l " 15 '

In 1854 " 8 "

The average of eight year's production per

acre is fourteen bushels ; and this may fairly

be assumed, as the general overage ot wheat

production in Ohio. Since 1854, the wheat

crop of Ohio has recovered. In fact, the price

of wheat got to be so high in 1856 and 1857,

that farmers could afford to raise it, even at

a small rate of production. There is no pro-

bability, however, that Ohio will soon obtain

again the great production of 1850 ; or that

the United States will even raise any very

great surplus. I

Wheat, as a grain, does not seem native to

this country ; but corn, oats, and rice, and

potatoes, all are, and, thefore, (if this be so)

it is not surprising that the native plants

should excel in strength of growth. The

wheat has three great enemies, besides

drouth, etc. It has the winter-freezing, the

summer smut, and the weavil, all to contend

with ; and each of these has frequently killed

the TWiole crop, in certain localities.

As the production is variable, so is the

price. In the last three years, the price of

flour, at Cincinnati, has varied from $S.70 to

$8 00 per barrel.

In a length of time, the average price of

flour has been ,$5.00 per barrel ; which is

about equivalent to $1.00 per bushel for

wheat. At that price—and an average pro-

duction—wheat is a productive crop. Thus :

An Acre 14 bush.

At Sl.OO per bushel *'?"?
Cost of cultivating ^ ^o

Seed 1»»
Net profit 8 00

This counting interest, at eight per cent.,

should make a well improved wheat field

worth f 100 per acre. But we suppose the

best wheat field of Ohio may be bought for

half that.

2. Of the Corn Crop. Corn is the real

staple of the Ohio Valley, and its production

increases much more rapidly, than even that

of population. The following are the statis-

tics of the corn crop of the last eight years ;

In 1849 59,OT8,695 bush,

In 1850 50,619,608 "
Sl8.n.... • 61,171,262 '

102852 68,165.517 "

iSisss:::: 73,436,090 "

In 1854 52.171,551 "

In 1855 87,587,434 "

InlS56 57.802,515 "

Here we see the crop has uniformly been

less in aUernaie years; the even years being

bad crops ; but, on the other hand, the aggre-

gate of each two years has increased at a

very uniform rate.

Term of 1849 and 1850 115,700.000 bush.
'• of 1851 andl«:2 119,300.000 "
" of If,53 and 18.54 125,600,000 "
>' of 1855 and 1836 145,600,000 "

Looking to the uniformity of these results
;

but that the last aggregate was rather large,

in proportion, than in 1853, '54, we doubt

whether the aggregate of 1857, '68, will be

as great an increase. Indeed, if it shall

come iip to that of 1856, '56, we shall be

surprised.

The average of these crops is about 64,-

000,000 bushels, which may be regarded as a

fair average for Ohio.

The average, per acre, of the corn crop is

thirty-five bushels. There are counties whicl)

which have raised sixty bushels to an aero,

and farms which have averaged an hundred ;

but, these are in remarkably good seasons and

districts. They are not common cases. On

the whole, the corn crop is a very profitable

one ; and will long remain the great staple

of the Ohio Valley.
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BAILEOAD FEAUDS—LA CROSSE, AND MIL
WAUKEE—MILWAUKEE, AND SUPEEIOE.

'

We continue to be astounded—not only -with

the magnitude of frauds, and peculations
;
but,

with the audacity with which they are com-

mifted. In our paper of May 20th, we gave

some account of the Wisconsin Frauds, in the

case of the La Crosse, and Milwaukee RaUroad.

Since then, the Report of the Committee ap-

pointed to investigate the matter has been

made—which confirms fully the first account,

three-fourths of the members of the Wisconsin

Legislature of 1856, were bribed — openly

bribed 1 1 For what else was it—when those who

voted for the Bill received from $10,000, to

$20,000 each. Ityron Kilbourne, (President of

tlie Company,) swore that, he did not give these

Bonds with "a corrupt intent"—but, "to pro-

pitiate the feelings" of the members, &c. I !

It is rather unfortunate for his theory,—that

the members who voted against the Company

got none of the spoil! Why should not they

be propitiated also ?

We see it stated, that the principal agent, in

this villainy, is a member of the present Legis-

lature—and that the Senate and his constituents

have both voted him a scoundrel, but, he won't

resign I Why should he ? He may safely brave

the scorn of the world for the residue of his

life. What more can he do, to be ashamed of?

Since that, we hear of another tremendous

swindle of the " Milwaukee, and Superior Rail-

road" Company. It seems, that the Directory

of this Company first issued $-100,000 of Stock,

which was divided among the Directors—but

upon which nothing was paid. Tliey then sent

out agents to get subscriptions, in morigages,

which many of the innocent people were un-

suspicious enough to give. In this way, they

got $205,000. Stock was issued for $120,000,

called "Cash subscribers." In all §525,000,

were issued in Stock and Bonds, without a sin-

gle dollar being paid thereon I The Company

made a pretence of commencing the road—and

after working on four, or five miles, utterly

failed. In the meantime, the Directors sold the

mortgages, and now the poor farmers are left to

be pitilessly sacrificed I

If, there is to be any more criminal justice

on earth—it is time—it was executed. We can

not go on much lenger this way. We must put

a stop to all credit, and all faith in man—or,

we must punish the scoundrels, who thus abuse

public confidence. It is most unfortunate, that

the fame, and credit of good roads, and compa-

nies should be made to suifer, as they must,

from these villainies.

The Cincinnati Gazette well says :

—

Now what is this but robbery of the worst
kind? A midnight assassin, or a highwayman,
is , not more wicked, depraved, or dishonorable,

than the rascals who contrived to take from
several hundred honest farmera of Wisconsin,
their property. And j'et wliile the former are
punished, the latter are permitted to go free.

If the perjured legislators and all the railroad

villains of Wisconsin, great and small, could
be sent to the Penitentiary we miglit hope for

a cessation of the demoralizing transactions,

such as have disgraced, not only Wisconsin, but
a very large proportion of all the States of this

Union. The frauds that have been discovered

in the United States within the last twelve

months, are calculated to destroy public con-

fidence, and to disgrace the American nation.

The railroad interests of the country are now
sufi'ering the consequences of the dishonest

policy that has been adopted by the managers
of a majority of those corporations. The good
have been dragged down with the bad, and it

will require years of hard labor and honest

management, to restore railroad property, that

has an inherent value, to the position that it

should occupy in the market.

A Good Speculation^Sleeping Cars.—

A

car, fitted up expressly for sleeping, has been
put upon the Little Miami road. It is furnished

with comfortable berths, (into which the seats

are converted,) and apartments temporarily

constructed, like the state rooms of a steamer,

with accommodations for four. The cliarge

for a berth is fifty cents per night, and the

attendant informed a friend yesterday morning
that he had taken the night previous thirty

dollars for lodgings I The owner of the car

furnishes it gratis to the Railroad Company,
and gets his pay from the sleepy passengers at

fifty cents per head.

The Cincinnati Gazette on the above refers in

very deserved terms to Woodruff's Patent.

These cars cost but little more than the common
ones, are equally good day cars with any others

now in use, and are certainly a great deside-

ratum for night travelers.

E. F. Fuller has resigned the position of Gen-

eral Ticket Agent of the Little Miami Railroad

Company, preparatory to entering the service

of the Baltimore and Ohio Raih'oad Company.

P. W. Strader, Esq., has taken charge of .the

office vacated by Mr. Fuller. He still retains

his connection with the Ohio and Mississippi

Company. The Union Railroad ticket oiBce in

this city has been abolished.

with but twenty miles steamboaling, (between

Cairo and Columbus) to Mobile. The total

length will be 473 miles, and to judge by

that portion which has already been opened,

and in use for 232 miles north of Mobile, the

whole will realize the expectations of the

Stockholders. The Presiden t of the Compa-
ny, is Hon. Milton Browi^^BrenD.

i«»»i

OirThe Annual Report of the Pacific

Steamship Company has been made. The
atatement of the condition of the Company
shows a surplus of $423,240 on the 1st inst.,

out of which a dividend of 10 per cent, has

since been declared. The Company own
thirteen steamers, ten of which are actively

employed.

A contract for mail service between San
Francisco and Puget Sound, via intermediate

pons, was made with the United States for

four years, beginning in October, 1857, at

Sl22,500 per annum. This extends their

line of operation, and employs additional

tonnage.

The steamships have been reduced in valu-

ation over §800,000, and ihe real estate over

$200,000, although a valuable wharf has been

purchased during the year. The reserve

fund shows an increase of $109,000, and the

Company'^ stock on band $121,000.

THE MOBILE AND OHIO EAILEOAD.

The prospect of an early completion of the

northern portion of the Mobile and Ohio

Railroad is very encouraging. The terminus

which will be ultimately adopted, is Cairo
;

but the town of Columbus, about twenty

miles below that place, will be the present

point at which the road vvill strike the Mis-

sissippi River. From thence to Jackson

Tenn., a dislnnce of eighty-seven miles.

Gangs of men are at work laying the track

with all possible despatch. Mr. J. J. Wil-

liams, the Chijf Engineer of the division, in-

forms us, that provided no unexpected delay

occurs, trains will be prepared to connect

with river steamers at Columbus within three

months.

The Mobile and Ohio Road is destined to

assume an important position. It Is the first

link yet constructed which connects the nor-

thers and southern system of railroads of the

western part of the United States, and will

form the avenue over which Illinois and Ala-

bama, and their sister States will exchange

their productions. Besides this, when the

line [s finished, the passenger travel from the

east to the south-west will take its course

through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and thence,

MILWAUKEE AND MISSISSIPPI EALEOAD.

On the 26th inst., the following persons

were elected Directors of the Milwaukee and

La Crosse Railroad Co. :

N. P. Stanton, Artemas Fish, Jacob H.
Shear, William Watson, Eli Perry, G. W.
Luther, D. V. N. Radcliff, W. E. Smith,

John P. McGregor.

This ticket was supported by the Eastern

Stockholders. Mr. Gould, of Albany, voted

proxies ts the amount of 35,162 shares.

The Western stockholders having been

defeated at the electien for directors, appoint-

ed a Vigilance Committee to watch over their

interests, and to act with or against the new
Board as circumstances may warrant.

Byron Kilbourn, late President, obtained a

hearing at the Stockholders meeting, and

justified himself on the principle that the

" end sanctified the deed." The following is

an extract from his speech :

" It is said that we endeavored to stop the
investigation in '56 and '57. Undoubtedly
we did ; and had we permitted the investiga-

tion to have gone on in 1856, the road would
have been killed, dead as a herring. We
were then negotiating the sale of bonds of
the road at SO cents on the dollar, and at that

rale sold $1,250,000. The investigation

I

would have stopped that, and probably the

I

Legislature would have repealed the land
grant. During the investigation, the bonds
fell from 50 to 30. This investigation has
cosi the Company more than all the farm
bonds amount to—over a million of dollars.

We should never have reached Portage city

had it taken place sooner."
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LITTLE MIAMI BAILROAB.

We are indebted to the officers of this

Company for a copy of its Fifteenth Annual

Report. This document also comprises the

Eighth Annual Report of the Columbus and

Xenia Railroad, and is the Second Joint

Report of the two companies. It is one of

great interest os being a plain and simple

statement of a well managed railroad com-

pany during a financial year of extraordinary

interest.

The President's Report says :

It would have been mucli more agreeable

to us to have been able to have advised you

of an increased amount of receipts over the

business of the previous year, which, at the

date of our last Annual Report, we felt au-

thorized to anticipate, but as you will learn

from the Treasurers' exhibits, our entire in-

come for the past year has been $46,437 91

less than that received in 1856.

Unexpected as was this diminished reve-

nue, in the early part of the season—our re-

ceipts for the first six months of the year

having considerably exceeded those of the

corresponding months of the previous year

—

we yet feel that we have reason to congra-

tulate you upon the large amount of earnings

for the entire year, and the prosperous con-

dition of our companies, in view of the causes

that have operated to lesson our revenues,

which have, in part or whole, affected in a

much greater degree most of the other lead-

ing railroads, as they have all the business

departments of the country.

These causes principally, as you are aware,

grew out of the continued and unusual navi-

gable condition of the Ohio river during

nearly all the year, that diverted from the rail-

roads large amounts of freight which would

otherwise, to a considerable extent, have

passed over our roads ; the competition, con-

sequent in part, of the river transporiation,

between the various roads for the residue of

the freights, that led to the adoptalion of

rates of transportation considerably below the

point of fair remuneration ; the comparatively

small amount of shipments to the eastern

markets of all kinds of property furnished by

the west ; and the sudden and almost over-

whelming commercial disasters ol the coun-

try, that for a time seemed to paralyze every

department of business, unsettled all property

values, diffused universal distrust, and from

the withering efTects of which, the country

has not yet fully recovered.

A combination of such unfavorable circum-

stances upon our railroad interests can hardly

be expected soon to recur, and in the absence

of either of them, we can not doubt the busi-

ness of our roads will show a steady increase

of receipts, while the expenses, in any con-

tingency, will be reduced to the loweet point

of a permanently economical administration

of the companies affairs.

In March last, our Little Miami Company,

with the concurrence of our Columbus and

Xenia Company, concluded a contract with

the Marietta and Cincinnati, and Hillsbor-

ough and Cincinnati Railroad Companies, by

the terms of which, among other things, in

consideration of the use in common with us,

of the Little Miami tracks between Lovebind

and Cincinnati, and of our Cincinnati passen-

ger depot, the M. & C. and H. &. C. compa-

nies agreed to pay us—the Little Miami

—

$60,000 per annum, in monthly installments

of $,'5,000, and to share with us the expense

of repairing, etc., the road, and protecting the

property used in common between us, in

proportion to the number of miles run on the

road by their engines and cars ; either party

to have the right of terminating the contract

after two years from the time it went into

operation—June Ist, 1857—by giving two

years' written notice of their desire far its

termination.

To aid the Steubenville and Indiana Rail-

road Company to perfect their connections

between Columbus and Pittsburgh, our Co-

lumbus and Xenia Company, with the assent

of the Little Miami Company, in May last,

loaned their credit to that company to the

amount of twenty thousand dollars.

During the past year, the whole floating

debt of the Little Miami Company has been

paid, amounting to $169,108 93 ; and $55,000

of Columbus and Xenia bonds, originally

issued to the Central Ohio Company and fall-

ing due Feb. 1st, 1857, were paid on that

day—the remaining $5,000 of the original

issue having been previously paid.

Little has occurred in connection with our

roads during the past year, except as above

referred to, of an unusual or especial inter-

est. Our troins have been run with their

accustomed regularity and freedom from acci-

dent. No serious loss has happened to any

of the large amounts of property carried over

the line, and no injury of any kind has been

sustained by any passenger on account of the

condition o( the track, the character of the

equipment, or the management of the trains.

A more than ordinary amount of renewals,

both of the track and ties, has been made

during the year. About 1974 tons of rails,

chiefly re-rolled, have been re-laid, and ibout

20,000 ties have been replaced. An addi-

tional quantity of each will be required dur.

ing the coming year. We have added also

to our side tracks wherever needed.

Our station buildings for water and other

purposes have been much improved. New
structures have been erected at several points,

and littlo additional outlay for station facili-

ties on any part of the road will be required

for many years.

The roads, with all of their appurtenances,

are in good condition. The rolling stock is

of the best character, and of sufficient quan-

tity, with some additions, for the largest bu-

siness we can reasonably expect during the

ensuing year.

The prominence of our roads as a part of

the great railway lines between Cincinnati

and the East, the West and the South, is

fully maintained. Indeed, their importance in

these respects increases with every year. Our

valuable connections at either ter.minus of our

respective roads, and the steadily growing

business of these leading tributaries, must

continually add to the value of our line, and

permanently secure it an eminent position in

the railroad system of the country.

Om- relations with all of our connecting

companies are of the most harmonious and

satisfactory character. The mutuality of our

interests, and the liberal policy uniformly ob-

served in all matters relating to our business

concerns, give assurance of the most friendly

intercourse being continued between us.

Our accomplished Superintendent, Wm.
H. Clement, Esq., after faithfully discharging

the duties of that office upon our roads from

the date of their union, resigned the office in

June last, for the purpose of taking charge of

the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. Your

Directors appointed, as his successor, John

Durand, Esq., the present incumbent, who
brings to the service of our companies a large

experience in tbe management of railroads.

To him, and our other officers, agents and

employees, we take pleasure in expressing

our satisfaction for the manner in which they

have performed their respective duties.

The statement of the Tresurer is :

The earnings of the road are as follows,

viz :

t'aspeiiger receipts s:>3i,nni 35
Krei);li-. do 086.12193
Kxpress mid Mail do 44,139 30

SI,163,1B2 .'in

The expenditures for tlie road have been... 6G4,4I.'> 10

Ijeavinpthe net earnings of Iho road S49jJ,747 49

Besides this there has been received from
llividends on Col. & Xenia .Stocli 48,104 50

$518,651 66
And there has been paid out

—

On Interest Account $512,511 1!)

'^ previous year's business.. 19,159 47
1 1 1 ,670 68

Leaving the Net Profits of the Joint Com-
pdny $435,18133

Of which
Tiic Little Miami Co. owns Iwo-lhircla.. .$290,150 89

The Col. and Xeniji Co. owns one-tliird. 14,5,060 44

The Asset!* of the Little Miami Company are:

Consiniction 83,760,7% ,->i

Kcal Estate and Depots 588,6"9 mi

Bills receivable 058 84
Columbus and Xenia Railroad
Stock 453,6.)O0O

Hillsboro' and Ciiicinnali K.
R. Stoclt 9,263 83

Spiingfield, Mt. Veri;on and
Pittsburg do 4,onn 00

Sundry Stock 6.1.30 41

Individual accnunle 25,97140
L. M. & C. & X. R. R. Co 750,171 38

S4,571,5S0 43

The Liabilities are

:

Capital Stock 52,981,293 12

Loun from City of Cincinnati. 100,000(10

" oflSlS, in Bonds 133,1100 00

18.-,1 7,lj00OO

jesn 581,1111000

Dividends unpaid 43,058 65
I PjofltaudLoBS 320,32808

$4,571,580.43
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The Account with the Slocliholders ntands thus ;

SUrplUB, Dec. IjeSG 3479,233 24

L. M. Co.'B proportion of Pro-
fits of Joint Co. for year 1S57, 2'Jll,120 89

Amount transferred from *' ])e-

preclat'n and Kenewal Fund" 80,000 00^
. $849,356 33

From which deduct:

dividend No. 21, declared Dec.,

1856 $149,004 13

Dividend Ko. 22, declared June,
1857 149,064 !3

Kpringfleld, IV) t. Vernon & Pitta-

burg K. R. Stock, charecd up. 196,150 00

Hills.&Cin.E. R.Slocli.chaig-
cdup 1,41472

Lilie .Steamers, cliarged up 32,6:10 40

tjundry K.xpenses and Loasea..

.

074 110 ,_„„,.-

Surplus Dec. 1, 18.57, S''20,32S (16

The entire cost of the Road, and our

proportion of the Equipment, amounts to

$3,925,157 30.

The officers of the Company fjr the year,

are :

John Kilgour,* President ; D. G. A. Dav-

enport, Treasurer ; Chaa. H. Kilgour, Secre'

tary; John Durand, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.

Jacob Strader, John Kilgour, Griffin Tay-

lor, R. R. Springer, Jolin H. Groesbecls,

Nathaniel Wright, John Bacon, Abraham

Hivling, James Hicks, Jr., Lar/ Anderson,

Alphonso Tafi, Chas. H. Kilgour.

The Officers and Directors of the Colum-

bus and Xenia Railroad Co. for 1858, are:

Wm. Dennison, Jr., President; John Dur-

and, Superintendent ; Cyrus Fay , Secretary and

Treasurer.

DIBECTOES.

Wm. Dennison, Jr., Robert Neil, Alfred

Kelley, D. W. Deshler, P. Hayden, L. Good-

ale, Wm. B. Durand, Joseph R. Swan, Co-

lumbus ; Jacob Strader, John Kilgour, R. R.

Springer, Cincinnati ; Abraham Hivling, of

Xenia.

KAILEOAD TO THE PACIFIC.

The world is beginning to wake up to the

importance of a railroad to the Pacific, and if

Young America, <vilh all his enterprise, don't

look out, that old fogy, JoAra Bull, will yet

beat him. The argument as to thejadvanta-

ges to the British possessions, as set forth in

the following article from the Liverpool Al-

hion, is fully quadrupled when applied to our

own country.

A new and most unexpected solution of the

great geographical and the not less great po-

litical problem of interoceanic communication

between the Atlantic and Pacific, is about to

be furnished, and in a way that shall obviate

a repetition of Claylon-Buhver embroilments,

while rendering impossible the objections that

Burronnd the various Central American tran-

sits, whether Panama, Atrato, Nicaragua,

Honduras, 'Tehauntepec, or others, on the

score of disturbances inseparable from the

Spanish American republics. The proposed

route is entirely British; through e,xclusively

British Territory ; would consequently be

solely under British control, and in no way

* Since deceased.

impinge upon the soil of foreigners, or evoke
diplomatic complications, such as are una-

voidable in all other schemes for the attain-

ment of the same end.

The decision of the Government with re-

ference to the Hudson's Bay Territory, and
the certainty of the annexation of the most
desirable portions to Canada at no distant

date, hiive revived with redoubled interest

the often conlemplated project of a railway

(rom the Atl.intic to the Pacific. The Gov-
ernment of the United States long ago sur-

veyed a projected line from Chicago to Puget
Sound ; but the plan which now enwaires the

attention of the Canadians is for a railway
entirely through British territory in connec-
tion with the Grand Trunk and St. Andrew
and Q,uebec lines. It has been maturely

considered by Mr. Forsyth and others, who
hive prepared petitions on the subject, to be

presented to ihe Canadian, New Brunswick,
and Imperial Legislature. As only 200 miles

of railway require to be made between Riv-

iere du Loup and Woodstock, it is proposed

that the Provinces of Canada and New
Brunswick should undertake the completion
of that link, without asking any aid from the

Imperial Government or Legislatures. It is

calculated that the cost ol construction will

not e.xceed £50,000 annually until completed,

which should be raised on their several secu-

rities at six percent. An unbroken line hav-

ing been made (rom the Atlantic to the south-

ern extremity of Lake Huron, at the expense
of the provinces, it is thought that the Im-
perial Government may then fairly be applied

to for aid in carrying the line westward to

the Pacific. The Grand Trunk line termi-

nates at Sarnia, but, in order to confine the

projected line entirely to British territory, it

will diverge therefrom at Belleville, and run

north-westerly until Lake Superior is turned,

when it will follow the boundary between the

United States and the territories of the Hud-
son's Bay Company to the shores of the strait

which separates Vancouver's Island from the

mainland. The financial portion of the scheme
involves a guarantee from the Imperial Gov-
ernment of a minimum of si.x per cent, on
some twelve or fifteen millions, and Ihe grant

of the land required, as was done by ihe Gov-
ernment of the United Stales in the case of

the Illinois railway.

The calculations of the promoters of this

great idea as to the profits to be realised are

founded upon the increase of traffic westward,

and the anticipated diversion of that which
now follows tlie Suez and Cape routes to

India and China. The subsidies paid to

the Cunard and the Peninsular and Oriental

steam lines are over £350,000 per annum,
which sum almost represents the interest of

the maximum amount estimated to be requir-

ed for the construction of Ihe whole line, a

distance of about 1,500 miles, as the crow
flies, and of about 2,000 by the railway route.

The great importance and desirability of a

means of communication which would bring

India and China within sixteen days of Eng-
land, aie loo obvious to require enlarging

upon. Passengers, treasure, and the lighter

and more valuable merchandise would at

once seek the shortest route, and the long-

sought desideratum of a north-west passage

tu the East Indies, which has occupied the

minds of geographers and navigators for cen-

turies, would at last be realised, though not

in the manner anticipated by our ancestors.

Of Ihe feasibility of the project there can be

no doubt ; it is much less startling, than five

years ago, was the idea of Canada construct-

ing 1,000 miles of railway from her own re-

sources. Contractors will readily be found
to undertake ihe works, if the Imperial Gov-
ernment will guarantee half a million annu-
ally during their progress and grant the land.

The policy of such course cannot be doubted,
when considered with reference to the impor-
tance of speedy cominuiiication with our
possessions in the East, and the advantages
which would accrue to our commerce from
the opening of a route through British terri-

tory by which srnods could be sent from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, and vice versa, without
break of guage or bulk.

The facilities which the projected railway
will afi'ord for the colonization of the vast re-

gion it will traverse, will not be among the

least of its claims to the support of the State.

Skirting the rich mineral district uorlh of
Lake Superior, it will serve to convey the

ore to Kingston and Montreal and do more
in a few years to dovelope the metalliferous

wealth of that region than could be accom-
plished without it in a century. Westward
of Superior commences the valley watered by
the chain of lakes which connects that inland

sea with Lake Winnipeg, and which Mr.
Hind's report of his recent exploration shows
to offer many spots eligible for settlement.

Such are the valley of Rainy river, estimated
to contain 220.000 acres of good land, the

islands in the Lake of the Woods, and sev-

eral patches, varying in extent from 50 to 300
acres, in the valley of the Winnipeg. Of the

valley of the Red river, Mr. Hind speaks in

terms of the warmest admiration. The cli-

mate is well adapted lor agricultural opera-

lions, the summer temperature being nearly

four degrees milder than at Toronto, as ascer-

tained by comparison of corresponding obser-

vations. All kinds of corn and vegetables

succeed as well as in Canada, and also flax,

hemp, and hops. Limestone and clay are

abundant, and great facilities are thereby

presented for building. Towards this exten-

sive and fertile region a large colonizing

movement is sure to take place as soon as the

railway has rendered it accessible. Scarcely,

if at all, inferior to this region in fertility is

the valley of the Saskatchewan, where also

Ihe railway will pass over the broadest part

of the most extensive coal field in all the

British dominions. In approaching its wes-
tern termination, opposite Vancouver's Island,

it will traverse the most eligible portions of

the Hudson's Bay Company's territories west-

ward of the Rocky Mountains, coal being
found along the coast, and gold in Thomp-
son's river, while the fertility of the whole
district is at least equal to that of Vancouv-
er's Island. The opening of such a vast area

of cultivable land to settlement will, of itself,

afi'ord a branch of trafBo which will augment
every year; but the Atlantic and Pacific rail-

way will not have to wait for the peopling of

the wilderness to obtain passengers and

freight, the advantages of the route as a means
ot communication with India and China being

so obvious and great that a large proportion

of the traffic can not fail to be diverted from

the Suez and Cape routes as soon as this

great interoceanic highwaj' is completed.

The advantages of such a result to the share-

holders of the Grand Trunk Company will be

immense, for whenever the Pacific line shall

become un Jail accompli the llJj per cent.

dividend promised them in the prospeclus will

become so likewise, as all the traffic passing

o>'er the latter must necessarily pass over iha

Grand Trunk also.
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(V5=-For tlie following stiitement of the

earninog of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne atijl

Cliicacro Railroad Co.. for the month of April,

we are indebled to Mr. Joseph K. Edgerton,

Vice President of the Company.

ACCOUNTINS EEPARTMENT OF THE PITTSBUKG,

FOKT WAYNE AND CHICAGO R. K. CO.

At'DlToR'S OEFirE, 7

PlTTSBURfi, .Mtty 11. 1853. j

Tlie eavnings of the P.tlsburg, I'.nt W;,yuc and Chi-

cago Rallroail Company liuiing Ihc month of April,

were aa followp, viz:

From Fi eight SXSM «
•• Mails.: 4,48-2 -..'J

•• HentofKoad 5,.i0" IHj

'* ]MJ3Cellauc0U5 "14 6*

Total ^'^^^~*J?V-';.'] 2^
Earnings for same inoiilb last year llj--,/4 - M

Decrease ( 15 8- 10 per cent.) $23,tit<2 27

The e.xpenses in April were as follows, viz :

Sralion K.vpcnses $ 7,6(4 I *

Tost of Running )fl,li87 Dli

General Kxp'^nses 9,81)0 0.1

Kopairs of Mathiiiery lU.BSS Ul

TracU and Railway 20,974 60
" Struclurea l,e-<3 07

Total ^P'if.li
Expenses in same month last year 7,, .04»S

Decrease ro 3-10 per cent.) S 3.1103 74

Kot Earnings in April, 1M7 S?.-.,ii38 22
" V> 1858 63319 69

Decrease in net oarniugs $21,718 53

T. D. IVIbbsler, Auditor.

Ft. Wayne Republican.

EAILEOAD BRIDGES.

The following article from the Baltimore

American, relative to Railroad Bridges, so

well accords with our views, as to the proper

material of which railroad bridges should be

built, that we give it entire. We are well

aware of the difiiculties in the way of always

putting up these kinds of structures at the

beginning of our railroad enterprises, on ac-

count of their limited means. The increase

of expenditure, however, is not necessarily

so great as might at first be supposed. Iron

bridges can be built for but a trifle more than

the temporary wooden structures that are

now, erected and should in all cases be

adopted.

One of the most fruitful sources of accident

on American railroads, arises from insecure

bridges. On English railroads accidents from
such causes are seldom known. From Janu-
ary 1, 1851, to January 1, 1858, there was not

a single accident of that kind in Great Bri-

tain, although bridges are proportionately

more frequent than with us. This is entirely

due to the comparative solidity of such struc-

tures. English bridges are almost univer-

sally of stone or iron, whilst in this country,

on many of our most important roads, the

bridges are almost exclusively of wood. The
Railroad Journal states that on "the New
York Central, of 323 bridges, of all lengths,

two are of iron and one of stone ; the rest are

wood. On the Erie Road there are 196
bridges, of which three are stone, and the

rest of wood. On the Baltimore and Ohio
Road there are 288 bridges, of which eighteen

are iron, 78 are stone, and the rest chiefly

wood." The Journal is in error in regard to

the Baltimore and Ohio Road, and the true

statement renders the comparison between it

and the two other roada mentioned still more
favorable on this important point of bridge

safely. The total number of bridges on the

main stem of llie Baltimore and Ohio Road
is 235, of which three are over the roadway.
Of this total 22 are iron bridi'e.'?, 80 stone,

55 wood and iron, and 74 wood. These
figures exhibit a striking difl^erence in the

e.vpense and care which these three great

East and West roads have expended upon
their bridge structure^. Of the 519 bridoes

on the New York Central and the New York
and Erie Roads but two are of iron, whilst

the Baltimore and Ohio alone has 22 ; the

Central and Erie have conjointly only four

stone bridges ; the Baltimore road alone has

80 bridges built of the best and most lasting

material. If we throw these figures into a

tabular form, the comparison is strikingly

presented:

Tolalbri's. Iron. Stone. Wood & Iron. Wood;
22Bait. & Ohio... 235 22 80

N. y. Cent 323 2 I

N. Y. & Erie..l'J6 — 3

78
320
193

On the Parkersburgh branch of the ]ia.\\.\^

more and Ohio road there are 49 bridges, all

of wood and iron, and of new and approved
construction. On the Washington branch
there is but one bridge of any length, and

that, the viaduct over the Patapsco, is the

most magnificent and substantial atone rail-

road bridge in the Union.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA R. R.—ELECTION OF
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS.

The people of Minnessota having ratified

the " Five Million Railroad Loan Bill," by a

large majority, arrangements are being made
for prompt and vigorous action on the part of

the managers of the great Southern Minne-
sota Railroad, which is virtually a western

extension of the La Crosse and Milwaukee
Railroad. This line lies in the valley of

Root River, and commences at La Crescent

nearly opposite La Crosse, and continues in

a very direct route west through an exceed-

ingly fertile, well settled district.

By means of the Chicago, Fond du Lie &
St. Paul Railroad, and ihe La Crosse and

Milwaukee Railroad, and the early construc-

tion of the Northern Land Grant Road from

St. Paul, connecting with the La Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad in or near Monroe coun-

Iv, Wisconsin, the trade of Northwestern

Wisconsin, and northern Minnesota will be

conducted to the Lake Michigan ports. Thus
Chicago and Milwaukee will draw from nor-

thern and southern Minnesota a largo traffic

that has never yet been developed, but which

will soon come into the avenues and chan-

nels of commerce. It should be borne in

mind that the vast crowd of people who have

for years past been pouring into the north-

west, and have been " consumers," are now
occupying the position of " producers," and

the products of the west must be exchanged

for eastern manufactures, and articles of

common necessity that are elsewhere raised.

The La Crosse Road, in connection with

the Root River Railroad, secures the trade of

Southern Minnesoia, and an important por-

tion of western Wisconsin. The St. Paul
or Land Grant branch of the La Crosse and

Milwaukee Railroad will absorb the northern

trade and travel which would otherwise pass

up and down the Mis.sissippi.

At the meeting of the Root River Valley

or Southern Minnesota Railroad Co., on the

12ih April, the following persons were elected

Directors :

Selah Chamberlin, Cleveland, Ohio; A. G.
Chatfield, Belle Prairie, Min. ; E. H. Goot'-

rich, Milwaukee, Wis. ; W. L. Hellfenstein,

Philadelphia, Pa. ; J. A. Hellfenstein, Mil-
waukee. Wis.; N. F. Howes, St. Peter, Min.;
Moses Kneeland, Wilwaukee, Wis.; B. Prin-
ple, Batavia. N. Y. ; H. L. Palmer, Milwau-
kee, Wis. ; N. H. Pratt, La Crescent, Min.

;

B. F. Pratt, St. Peter, Min. ; George E.
Skinner, Faribault, Min. ; H. H. Sibley,

Mendotii, Min. ; C. W. Thompson, Hokah,
Min.; D. J. Whitteniore, La Crescent, Min.;
Henry T. Wells, Minneopolis, Min. ; Daniel
Wells, Jr., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The following gentlemen were elected

afficers :

Daniel Wells, Jr., President; B. Pringle,

Vice President ; Selah Chamberlin, Treasurer

;

N. H. Pratt, Secretary; H. L. Palmer, Atlor-

7161/ and Lavd Commissioner ; D. J. Whitte-
inore. Chief Engineer.— Chicago Daily Press.

FEORIA AND HANNIBAL RAILROAD.

The annual meeting ol ihe stockholders of

the Peoria and Hannibal Railroad Company,

was held at Vermont on the 13th inst. The
following extract from the Report of the En-

gineer, will show the progress of the work :

" On the 1st day of January, 1857, the un-
dersigned commenced service lor your Com-
pany as Chief Engineer, since which time
your road lias been located from Peoria to

Rushville, a distance of seventy-five miles,

and the same put under contract.

The amount of work done under contract

is as follows :

IM PEOKIA COUHTT.

Clearing and Grubbing $ 3,377 50
Grading 7..... 18,01!) 73
Biidglng 6,18176
Cross Ties 741 60

$28,320 58

IN FULTON COUNTY.

Clearing and Grubbing $1,750 00
Grading 5.940 00
Bridging 1,909 OS

8,0515 no

Total S37,97U 58

Making a total of @37,976 58, on which the

monthly estimates have been promptly paid

as they became due. There is now finished

and nearly ready lor the superstructure, about

eight tniles of road bed in Peoria county, and
five miles in Fulton county. Your work is

in a prosperous condition, and with continued

persevering industry, your road can be com-
pleted at no distant day."

The election for Directors resulted in the

choice of the followiag named gentlemen by
nearly a unanimous vote :

Isaac Underbill, Joseph Ladd, Peoria ; Na-
than Beadles, John H. Piersol, Lewistown ;

William K. Johnson, Vermont ; Lewis D.
Erwin, Rushville ; J. F. Hawkins, Hannibal.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of

Directors, the officers elected were as fol-

lows :

Isaac Underbill, President ; Wm. K. John-
son, Vice President; W. G. Wheaton, Gen-
eral Superintendent ; A. M. Johnson, Secre-

tary; John H. Piersnl, Treasurer ; W. G.
Wheaton, Chief Engineer.

(JCT-The Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail-

road Company have made an arrangement
with the Chicago and Galena Railroad Co.,

by which freight can go from Galena to Mil-

waukee, without breaking bulk. The con-

nection is made west of Janesville, so that

that city is greatly benefitted by the connec-

tion made.
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BEPOET OF THE PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF

TRADE.

We copy from the Pennsylvanian of May

27, the following remarks relative to and ex-

tracts from the Report of the Philadelphia

Board of Trade :

The report for 1858, by the Committee on

Inland Transportation of the Philadelphia

Board of Trade, contains a collection of sta-

tis!io3 in reference to the commerce of the

Lakes and the Canadas, gathered from the

Canadian Directory, the Canadian Almanac

for 1857, and one or two other sources men-

tioned. The arfrumentative part of the rr-

port is but a repetition of the report of May,

1856, which document sets forth with great

clearness and perspicuity the advantages to

be derived by this city and the State of Penn-

sylvania from the immense and constantly

growing commerce of Canada and the Lakes,

and the necessity of connecting this port

with that of Sodus-bay, on Lake Ontario,

as the shortest and most direct route. We
have repeatedly explained in the columns of

the Pennsylvanian of what vital importance

this scheme of a connection of Philadelphia

with Sodus-bay is. The south-eastern por-

tion of Lake Ontario is the natural eastern

terminus of the trade of the entire Lake re-

gion. Those harbors of Lake Ontario which

are nearest the great Atlantic harbors, must

ultimately attract that trade, for the simple

reason that Lake transport is considerably

cheaper than railroad or canal transport.

This fact was, years ago, practically recog-

nised by New York, and the results of her

connections with Oswego, which of the har-

bors of Ontario is the nearest to New York,

are such as to urge us to spare no effort to

imitate her example. Sodus-bay harbor is

not farther from Philadelphia than Oswego is

from New York, while only thirty-five miles

of railroad are required to put us in comnju-

nication with it. Since it is of the utmost
consequence that with the impending revival

of business this idea should be acted upon, we
would again call the attention of our readers

to the startling effect of the connection of

New York with the port of Oswego. No
sooner was this route opened than the trade

of Oswego gained in a single year (1855) 7U

per cent., whilst that of Buffalo, formerly the

principal Lake depot of New York, was af-

fected in the opposite way.
The Board of Trade report remarks in re-

ference to this movement :

"Passing now to the comparative figures

for 1855 and 1856, it will be found that the

whole trade of Buffalo, for the first time, de-

clined prodigiously in the latter year. Al-
though the grain trade of the city increased

about one per cent., the receipts of pork by
the Lakes fell ofr46,000 barrels (55 per cent.);

those of beef 64,000 barrels (65 per cent.)
;

bacon, 1,548,000 pounds (7 per cent.); lard,

6,000,000 pounds (50 per cent.); tallow, 600,-

000 pounds (50 per cent.); wool, 1,000.000

pounds (12 per cent.); butter, 727,000 pounds

(67 per cent.) ; lead, 37,000 pigs (58 per

cent.); pelts, 1000 bundles (25 per cent.);

seeds, 5230 barrels (25 per cent.), etc.

"The total lake imports of Buffalo, includ-

ing grain, declined from $48,767,315 to $40,-

429,871, about 10 per cent., which, as the

corn crop of Ohio and the wheat crop of wes-
tern Canada tended vastly to raise the average,

shows an unprecedented and ruinous decline

in the commerce of that port, bo far as relates

to the great West."

The imports of Buffalo from the East de-

clined in a similar manner, as the following

estimates in the Board of Trade report will

show :

" We find that of salt, the greatest product

of New York Slate, the receipts by canal at

Buffalo fell of in the year 1856, froml85 5—
48,400,000 pounds—47 per cent.

Lumber S.l.'iO.ono—- Gi per cent.
Hides 27';,(ici0 lbs. :ni "

Lealhor :<?:!, UIIO '• 22 "

Pig Iron 3,?5:i,000 " 15 "
Iron and .Steel 7,-ll'll,li0a '• 37 "
Sugar J(i,aiiP,llUO " f'S

"

Mol.isses 4,(l5ll.non " «5 '•

Coffue 3,820,000" 33 "

Meixliandize 31,4110,00' " 30 "

Sandries Il.SllO.OtO " .50 "

" Owing to the increase of coal (from the

Shamokin region,) the whole tonnage fell off

by canal inward less than might be expected,

the deficiency, at the Collector's valuation,

being $15,758,000—80 per cent."

Meanwhile the trade of Oswego made as-

tonishing progress, as will be seen from the

following extract from the report:
" We find that the receipts of wheat at Os-

wego, in 1856, as compared with 1855, in-

creaseed 3,017,000 bushels (60 per cent.);

corn, 728,000 bushels (28 per cent.); other

grain averaging about the same, and showing
an aggregate increase of 3,700,000 bushels

over the receipts of 1855.

"The total trade of Oswego increased $6,-

612,000, or about 15 per cent, over its trade in

1855. Its trade with Canada, in 1856 amount-
ed to $14,969,000, being about 22 per cent,

over that of 1855, and 160 per cent, over that

of 1854.
" The exports of Oswego, by canal south-

ward, also sustain the figures of the lake com-
merce. The shipment o! grain in 1856 in-

creased 4,000,000 bushels—75 per cent, over

those of 1855 :

Beel SOU barrels, 61 per cent.
Pork 24.300 •• 500
KHcon 2,4C0,0U0 pounds, 145 "
Lard 100,ufl0 " 10 "
Hides 166,6*0 " 5(10 "
Leather JOS.POO " 475 "
Oil Ciike 2,920,000 ' 0.1 "
Lumber 5,0011,000 feet 7
Hay 3,000 bales 16 "

" The total tonnage cleared by canal in

1856, increased 140,000 tons, or 40 per cent,

over that of 1855.
" The receipts by canal at Oswego indicate

an equal increase in the return commerce
westward of the merceandise and manufac-
tured articles of the Eastern States :

Loatlier increased 288,000 Ids. llOOpcrcont
Furniture " 1,0I(>,1!00 " OHO
Pig iron " l->,i;oil,OflO " 375
0;istiug3 " .7,100,1100" 180 "
Domestic salt 34,886,000" 22
Sugar •' 8,2!IO,UI10 " 03
Molasses " ],422,I1C.0 " 40 "
Coiree " 2,0(111,010" 108 "
Nails, spikes, etc 1,423.010" 80 "
Iron, steel " 8,239,006" 180

Crockery, etc 2293,01,0" 230 "
Mineral coal 36,O~0,0iO" 60 "
Sundries " 4,o35,0mi " 110

" The total tonnage inward to Oswego, of

the canal, shows an aggregate increase of

44,100 tons—about 22 per cent."

These figures demonstrate conclusively the

importance of the southeastern harbors of

Lake Ontario, and the superiority as depots

for the Atlantic ports. If Philadelphia would
participate in the lucrative Lake and Canadian
trade, and share with New York its rich

profits, she must hasten to contract a turminus

from the northernmost point of the Elmira
railroad to Sodus-bay, which would bring her

in direct communication with that excellent

harbor, bestowing upon her all the advantages

New York has lierived from her connection

with Oswego. The whole secret of the com-

mercial ascendency of New York lies in her

superior connection with the Lakes, which pour

into her lap the valuable staples of the West
and Canada, that attract the vessels of foreign

countries, thus making her the great center

of the vast import and export trade of the

United Stales—the "Enapire City." But her

monopoly is by no means unassailable. It

can be conquered by judicious and persever-

ing efforts on the part of rival seaports.

Since the conclusion of the reciprocity treaty

with Canada, our commerce with that country

has rapidly increased. In 1851, it was but

insignificant. In 1855, it amounted in value

to $30,900,000; in 1856, to no less than $50,-

339,770, namely : imports from Canada to the

United States, -521,310,000 ; exports to Can-
ada, .S29,029:005. The Board of trade report

of 1858, expresses the belief that "the vast

trade of the Canadas" is "now equally acces-

sible to us as to New York." This is an

error. It will not be equally accessible to us

until we possess equally direct and efficient

means of transport and communication. The
total value of the Lake trade is estimated,

ofBcially, at ihe enormous sum of $700,000,-

000 ; $350,000,000 worth going East, and the

same amount West. Here is a rich prize to

be gained. The person who first conceived

the idea of the connection of Philadelphia

with Sodus-bay, as proposed and advocated in

the Board of Trade report of 1856, has be-

stowed a great benefit upon this community,
v.'hich we sincerely hope will soon be turned

to practical advantage.

EESULTS OF THE PANIC.

The following interesting statement has

been received from a careful correspondent,

showing the result of 151 of the suspensions,

(including five large banks) which occurred

during the commerciel crisis, with a total of

liabilities to be met of £41,427,569, and on
which the deficiency now appears to be about
nineteen per cent. Out of 52 London firms

sixteen appear to hare paid, or to be about to

pay, in full, while of the provincial houses

the number that have attained this conclusioD

is only nine out of 69.

Result of a Scm.mart of the Statement or .Affairs
submitted by 146 mercantile firms and five banks.
wbicU suspended payment during the period of the
conimercial crisis front the conimenceraet of Ko-
vember, 1857, lo the end of February, 1S38.

CLAIMS.
To consideralion elaims £35,551,907
To capital (paid upj of five banks 4,149,930

To liabilities claimable. 1,725,642

To liabilities considered good.. £10,412,365

Total £10,412,365 £11,427,569

ASSETS.
By available assets £33,672,069

By balance carried down 7,754.900

Total £41,437,56^
To balance deficiency. jCT,754,900. viz:

52 Loudon firms, deficiency on
consideration claims £ 789,790
On liabilities 1.507,167

69 Country firms 3,167.865

5 Banks 3,705,887

Total 126 £9,339,709

Loss surplus,
or in full 16 London firms.. .£1,094.3.35

9 CountO' do 390,474
1.484,809

Total 151 £7,754,990

On an average it seems that the failures

were for about £275,000 each, and, supposing

the creditors lo each firm, apart from those

which paid in full, to be thirty, the number
of houses inconvenienced would be 3,880 ;

and the average ultimate loss of each would

be £2,000. Nearly one-third of the suspend-

ed houses in London have paid in full, and

about one-seventh in the provinces.
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Military Locomotives.—An experiment hns
been made in Indi^ nnder the inspection of

Col. Sir Frederick Abbott, in tlie India (Com-

pany's service, of a steam engine called Boyd-
ell's Traction Engine, for the transport of guns,
military stores and men, in the military ser-

vice, with a view of dispensing with the use
of horses or cattle. The engine used for the

experiment was of 37 horse power, constrncted
for agricultural purposes, with the driving
power applied to one wheel only. Sir Frederick
in his report to the company, gives the follow-

ing account of its performance :
—

"At the Royal Arsenal it took in tow four

guns, two mounted on ordinary, two on devil

carriages, the whole load being estimated at

about 33 tons. This load it drew at the rate of

about three miles per hour on level ground,
and at about 2J- miles up a steep hill, part of

which was inclined 1 in 13. Its power of

draught was very great, but owing to its driv-

ing only one wheel it was unmanageable with
a load, as it could scarcely be turned to the

right hand. The experiment as far as regards
this individual engine, for gener.al purposes of

draught must be pronounced a failure, but the

powers and capabilities as exhibited on Thurs-
day and on previous trials,—reports of which I

have seen with the select committee,—inspire

me with I he greatest confidence in its final

success, when the machinery shall be perfected
to work both wheels together, or either wheel
singly. An engine so constructed and equip-
ped with a train of carts, of a peculiar though
simple form, would be able to traverse any
country where an ordinary bullock-cart could
travel, and, being able to move continuously
at the rate of three and a half to four miles
per hour, would perform journeys of little less

than 100 miles in 24 hours. An establishment
of such engines and carts would enable govern-
ment to dispense with half the ordinary mili-

tary force in India, seeing that troops could
then be concentrated in one-fifth the time
required by even 'forced' marches. Such self-

acting railways, though immeasurably inferior

in speed to fixed railways, will be more gen-
erally useful for military purposes, as they will

travel in any direction and will be safe from
the designs of enemies."
The patentee has offered to construct a smal-

ler engine adapted to the service, and capable
of carrying a train of carriages for 120 men at

a cost of £680, which Col. Abbott recommends
to the court of directors for their adoption,
declaring his opinion that if successful, it will
mightily aid in the economical use of our
Eastern Empire.

old process resisted the solid wrought iron

shot much more successfully , making it evi-

dent that these plates possessed more adhe-
sive power than the rolled plates. It is be-

lieved that the principle of combining timber
with iron plates is the best that can at pres-

ent be adopted ; but such plates must be im-
proved upon in order to resist the concussion
of repeated discharges of heavy shot.

The East India Railway.—The exigencies of
the war in India have interfered with the pro-
gress of the great I'ailway enterprises in that
country, far less than might have been antici-

pated. We have ?. report of the state of the

East India road, which runs north-westwardly
from Calcutta through the valley of the Gauges,
and is to extend ultimately nearly the whole
length of the country to Lahore, 300 miles be-
yond Delhi. This report gives an account of

the progress of the work to February last.

This road has been already of vast service in

expediting the operations of the war, and
henceforward it will be of still greater utility.

Seventy miles of the second track have been
laid within the last half year. The number of

passengers carried in the last half of the past
year was 522,3150, and the amount of goods
and minerals transported was 70,3-5o tons.

The total receipts of the year were £132,434,
in place of £96,100 in the year 18-56. The
amount of capital received has been £7,661,815,
of which £7,023,014 have been expended. The
work has been making good progress during the

past year between Allah:ibad and Cawnpore,
of which part of the line, 60 miles have been
ojened for some time, and exertions are making
to complete the whole line of 126 miles by June
next. In consequence of the events of the
mutiny, it is the intention of the government
to make a change in the route, in carrying it

by way of Meerut, rather than through Delhi,

as heretofore intended.

IRON TARGETS.

We find an interesting account of some
experiments which have been made at Wool-
wich, England, to test the power of resistance
of timber lined with four inch iron plates, and
also to test the durability and quality of iron

plates manufactured by rolling, as compared
with iron turned out by the hummer. The
largest was an immense construction of tim-
ber, lined with four inch plates of iron, of

both descriptions, and the total weight was
thirty tons ; it was placed on a foundation
made for the purpose, and twenty-four rounds
of 68 pounders were fired. The first fourteen
rounds were fired at a distance of six hundred
yards, and, after the first few rounds, the tim-
ber work gave way in several directions ; the
lust ten rounds were fired at a distance of
four hundred yards, and the work of destruc-
tion commenced was thus consummated.
The timber-work of the target was completely
broken and splintered, and the plates of iron

made by the rolling process were cut up and
split, having apparently but little adhesion.
The iron plates which had been made by the

'

Coal in Canada.—An attempt has recent-

ly been made to find coal near Bowmanville,
which we are glad to lenrn has been success-

ful. A few Cornish miners iinagined, from
the character of the water of a spring, that

there must be coal in the locality, and, after

sinking for more than 100 feet, it is announced
that they have struck a vein, five feet thick.

The telegraphic despatch, which is our au-

thority, states that all the principal men in

the place are satisfied now of the gratifying

fact. If true, of which we have no doubt,

this may open a new future for Canada.

Railway Benevolent Fund.—On Tues-
day, the 13th inst., a meeting was held at

Dudley, by the servants of the O.vford, Wor-
cester, and Wolverhampton and South Staf-

fordshire railways, to consider the report of a

meeting held by their brethren in London,
for the formation ot an institution to help the

widows and orphans of deceased railway men.
Mr. Ivatts, the agent at Round Oak, presided,

and in opening the business, commented upon
the importance of a union among railway
servants generally to help each other in a

time of need. The scheme held forth in the

report of the meeting in London was to form
an itstitution, where fatherless children might
be educated, lodged, clothed and fed, free of

expense, and thus relief given to widows.
It contemplated for each member to contri-

bute a guinea a year, which, at his death,

would entitle his children to admission, pro-

vided they succeeded in obtaining a majority

of votes from the members, at a time when
the funds admitted of increasing the number
of children, or vacancies occurred. A reso-

lution was then passed unanimously to the

effect " that they received with joyful feelings
the report of the meeting of their brethren at
Camden Town, lor the establishment of an
institution for the benefit of widows and or
phans of deceased railway servants, and ten-
dered their sincere thanks for the steps they
have taken in the initiative." A discussion
ensued, and the gener.il opinion come to was,
that the London schemes only offered induce-
ments to married men, and a committee was
then chosen, including representatives from
each class and department, to obtain informa-
tion on the subject. A strong wish was ex-
pressed to hear the opinions of servants of
other Companies, and to consider any sug-
gestions at a future meeting,* with a view to
submit them to the gentlemen in London.

Agricultural Statistics of Great Bri-
tain.—The following facts were mentioned
by Mr. Caird in his speech in the House of
Commons, on Wednesday night last:—-'In
1852, our imports of foreign corn were valued
at about £12,800,000, and in 18.56 at £31,-
400,000, showing an increased export of bul-
lion and capital in the latter year to the
amount of £18,600,000, which must have
produced a serious effect upon the commercial
action of the country. In the four years,
from 1850 to 1853, this country paid for for-

eign corn and rice about £64,000,000, and in

the four years from J854 to 1857, no less

than £11 1,000,000, there having been within
the last four years a total increase of £47,-
000.000 or an average increase of about
£12,000,000 a year. The amount thus sent
abroad in payment for corn must have had a

material efiect in causing the commercial
crisis of last November. He had been in-

formed that, in consequence of the enormous
importations of rice which had taken place,

£1,000,000 had been lost during the last year
upon that article alone. The importations of

rice began to increase in 1855, owing to the high
price of corn in the previous year, and it ap-

peared that 170,000 tons of rice had been im-
ported from India alone during each of the

last two years.

RAILROAD CONVENTION.
A Railroad Convention assembled at Coun-

cil Bhift's, pursuant to a call on the 18th May,
to take into considprnlion the practicability

of constructing a Railroad from Council Bluffs

to the north line of Missouri, in connection
with the road from St. Joseph to the latter

point. The Convention is qu te a large and
enthusiastic one, delegates beingin attendance
in considerable force from Mills and Fremont
counties, and from all the principal towns
along tlie route, on both sides of the Missouri

—

Pacific City, Omaha, and Nebraska City, in

particular, being (ully and well represented.

We were glad to notice, also, some gentlemen
from Northern Blissouri in attendance as del-

egates.

Articles of incorporation have been adopted,

and steps taken for a perfect organization of

the company. A determination is manifested

on all hands to push this enterprise to a final

consummation, and it is our opinion that the

road will be constructed and running from St.

Joseph to tills city at no very distant day.

The distance from here to the Stale line is

said to be only about 65 miles, over a level

bottom, with few streams and no formidable

obstacles whatever ;and provis'»n has already

been made by the Legislature o < Missouri for

the building of a road to the ior'h<Tn boun-
dary of that Stale.
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, BEET ROOT BtTGAS.

The Paris Palrie, of tlie 6',h lilt., gives a

summary of the stale of the heet-rool sugar

manufacture in France, as shown in official

reports for the season of 1857-1858, to I he

end of the month of February. It appears

from it that there were 341 ftictories in opera-

tion, which is an increase of 68 on the previ-

ous year. There were 14fi of them in tiie (Je-

partinent of Nord ; 64 in Aisno ; G2 in Pas de

Calais ; 34 in Sonime ; 21 in Oise, and 24
in fourteen olher departments. Tliere were
five vvorlis closed, but with sufja r on hand
against nine the previous year. Th^ produce

of the period s4,ated had been 132,000.000

kilofrrammes— an increase of 54,000.000 kilo-

grammes on llie previous season. The quan-
tity taken for consumption was 54,000,000

kilogrammes ; an increase of 7,000,000 kilo-

grammes. The exports, deposits in ware-
houses, &c., amounied to 80,000,000 kilo-

Crammes. Lastyear tliey were but 52,500,000

kilotimmmes. On the 28th of February, the

total in the wareliouses of oil kinds, and in all

Blagesi of manufacture, was 47,000,0^0 kilo-

grammes. At the same period in 1867, it was
but 17,700,000 kiloirrarnmes. There were
in the entrepots 32,190,000 kilogrammes, an
increase of 12,750,000.

The Railroads of Great Britain.—

A

very interesting statement has lately appeiired

in several of the English journals, in relation

to the cost and other particulars of the British

railroads. The leading facts, however, may
be thus briefly rendered. These railways

have cost £313,000,000, nearly one-half of

the national debt. This enormous sum has
been expended in the construction of rail-

ways, which have required not less than 70
miles ol tunnel, 25,000 bridges, and the re-

moval of a quantity of earth, which, accord-

ing to the estimate of Mr. Robert Stephen-
eon, would make a mountain half a mile in

diameter at its base, and a mile and a half in

height. Over the roads thus formed, railway

trains run a distance of not less than 80,000.-

000 of miles per annum, or more than 3000
times the circumference of the globe; and
every second of time lliere are 21 miles ol

railway covered vvith trains in motion. The
eiigines required lo work this^amount of rail

\vay would extend, in a continuous line, from
London to Chatham; and oil the carriages, if

placed in one monster Irain, would extend
from London to Aberdeen, a distance of 600
miles.

The Tehuantepec Transit.—The New
York Herald contains the following dispatch

from Washington :

" The Cabinet has determined to recognize

Mr. Benjamin's Tehuantepec Company, and

the Postmaster General is instructed lo make
a contract for the mails.

"The Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
has signed a contract with the Tehuantepec
Company to take mails and passengers on the

Pacific to San Francisco, and the Department
has extended the Pacific Company's contract

for one year in consequence—the service to

commence in October. Peter A. Hargous is

to furnish the money to complete the Tehu-
antepec road. The compensation for the

mails from New Orleans to the Pacific ocean

is to be two hundred and eighty thousand dol-

lars a year for semi-monthly service, and the

plan of the Government is to make the Te-
huantepec the mail route to California, and to

discoiitinue the Panama route."

Maysville & Lexington R. R.—At the

regular annual meeting of tlie stockholders of

this Company, held in Maysville, tlie following

gentlemen (all members of the old board,)

were elc-cied Directors of said Company for

the ensuing year.

W. W. Corcoran, of N. Y.
Blakely Wilson,
Wm. Hoge, "

Lewis H. Meyer, "

John Ross. "

Elliman, "

Gebhari). "

0:5"The whole estate of the Breckenridge

Coal Company, near Cloverport, Ky., is to be

sold at auction on the 28th of June, to pay a

mortgage of $350,000.

Taxable Phoperty of the Little Miami
Railhoau.—The officers of this road made a

return of property belonginc; to the Company,
and subject, to taxation, \vitliiu tlie county of

Hamilton, after deducling seven and two fifths

per cent, for proportion of capital slock owned
by the State, as follows ;

—

Ileal Movcible
Pi'opertj'. Property.

In the City of Cincinnati S2.i7 ,691.05 SM.Sin.Sli

SijencerTolvnsbip lN.8li2.45 24.413.23

C.ilumljia " ;2.73I5.19 ]8,747.74

Symmes " 11,3115.33 2.817.76

ToUl 5136,758.61 $112,249.11

This return is made under protest by the offi-

cers, that the Little Miami Road is not bound
by law to make a return,or pay any tax but that

provided for in her charter.— Gazette.

^ >

Florida and Alabama Railroad.—We are

now authorised to state that, with present
progress, the road will be completed to the

Alabama line by 1st January, 1869; that thirty

miles in construction passing through Conecuh
county, Alabama, will be then in readiness for

the iron; that fifty miles, from Montgomery
down, will be laid witii iron in the course of

a few mouths ;—and that the wliole line from
Pensacola to iNlontgomery will be completed by
1st January, 1800—or in about 19 months.

This is the opinion of the Presidents of the

respective roads, Messrs. Pollard and Chase.—
Pensacola Observer.

^
Peoria and Hannibal Railroad.—Mr.

Decker, the contractor, informs us that the

entire line between Peoria and Pekin and for a

considerable distance this side, is now ready

for the ties avd iron; and that upon the southern

end of the work, within the Fulton county line,

over 140 hands are pushing the grading along
with vigor. Mr.D. also informs us that the total

estimate upon the work now done, will not

fall short of $51,000 or $52,000. These
eBl\mmes have been paid, ihus far, in full.

From Levvislown to the plank-road, a dis-

tance of nine miles, the grading has all been
finished since late last fall, which, for the

number of hands employed and the nature of

the work, evinces unparalelled industry. In

a few weeks over 100 hands and teams will be

put upon the road at or near Copperas Creek,

and from thence progresses to the Pekia
work.

Mr. Johnson, superintendent of the Ver-
mont Division, has put on a number of parties

of men at various points on the work below
Spoon River. We hear that the grading is

progressing rapidly at those points.

Those portions of the road already graded

are said to be unsurpassed in structure. No
belter work has ever been done on a railroad.

— Fulton Demoprat.

MONETAKY AND C0MME2CIAL.

Money for the past week bae been qaite ea^y, and is

readily obtafiiect on tiret class paper at rates from 10 to

12 per cent. Tlie offerings are corrparalively raoderat.

ed, and all satiefactory paper is taken hy regular bouses
at tbe above rates. Currency is abundant, and prime
paper is in demand.

Eastern Exchange is In moderate supply and demand.
Dealers buy at 3-8 to K prem., and sell at 5-8. New
Orleans buying at >i discount to premium, eelling ^i

premium.

Tliere is every indicaton of good crops throughout
the entire country. The weather has been somewhat
unpropilious fur corn plantirg during Ihe past iiiontb,

hut far mers have embraced the favorable moments, be.

Iwecn showers, and have pot the great bulk of their

pUntiiig done ; tbeieis some yet to plant, which, if i

ba5 favorable weallier, will still do well. In this

neigliborhofid tliere has been a large breadth of potaloes

planted, and they look very promising. Fall grains

are already heading out, and bid lar lor an abundant
harvest. Spring grains, although some were put in

rather late, look thrifty. All grains on cold and wet
grounds are, of course, more backward than usual dur-

ing dryer seasons.

Relaiive to uncnrrent money the Cincinooti Price

Current remarks:

The uiicurrent money market is somewhat unsettled'

and dealers buy witii more caution. The bank frauds

in Tennesf^ee and the railroad frauds in Wisconsin,
have shaken confidence in public officers generally, and
bank notes, liie value of which is dependent upon the

integrity of officials wto have charge of the securitiea.

are regarded with more or less distrust. Tbe system of

Free Banking, lias beeo greatly damaged, by the frauds

thai have been delected in Ohio, Indiana, and Tennes-
see, which alTected, directly, the banks; and the Wis-
consin developments though, so far as known, not in

any way connected with the banks, hare also had an

unfavorable influence. Virginia paper, as also Tennes"

see, Illinois, and Indiana Free Banks, are some times

bought at lower rales than indicated by our quotations,

but the latter are the safest guides for parlies remilUng

Ihe currency for sale in this market.

"We annex a comparative statement of tbe Foreign

Imports at New York for ihe week, and since Jan. I:

For the week. ISoS. IMT. 18SS.

Dry goods S Wf.1119 S S2P,966 S 5.53,012
General Merchandise. 2,35G,9l6 3.3119.332 1,9:12.434

Total for the ie*k....S3,-:(;|i,533 S4.2-J*.-39o S2.4S4.t46
Previously reported.. 78. If3,:i79 93,123,326 47,2?^,218

Since Jan. ] S'l.463,914 599,131,624 S49,772.6(>4

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund awarded
the Ohio State loan of $500,(100, at six per cent., iia

follows

:

Norwich Sav'gs So'y.S2nn,000 at 1-10 to 1} per ct. prem
Thompson Bros 13ii.0uii al SllOll
E.K.Boyle ]30,uii0 at i^ " "

Total S4tlO,0U0

The exports of specie from Kew York last week, were
S4CO,30O 88, and the total from Jan. Ist, SI2,66l,S2o 29.

Sales AT the >'ew York Si« :k Board—May 33.

$ .'iOOOhio State 6's. '60 104
.l.tltO Ind St.o's rs
3,000 A'orlh C.ir. Slate 6's 93

38,000 .Misso. 6's tay,
1.000 Cal. 7-s 831.2

1,000 Krie B'ds, '73 n'^
4.OUO Eric Con. Bonds, '71 40
1,000 do. do '72 40
2,300 Illinois Ccnrral H. K. Bonds 85
500 do. do do 87>i

6,0i,0LaC.& Mil. L. Gt. Ba 33 >;
15,000 do. do 34
2.000 Harlem 1st Mt. Bonds 81)4

20,000 .Miss. G"s , 83X
5.000 Tenn. State 6's, '90 90

14.000 Virgini.i6"s 92 >i
100 Shares New York Central 83
200 " Reading 41
100 " Mich. S.& K. Ind -20>i
50 '• Mich. S. i N. Ind, pref. 44
100 " Galena & Chicago "55^
20 " Patitic Mail St. Co 69S

630 " Cleveland & Toledo 35>4
850 " Erie 1-i. K |9>i
140 •' Hud. Kiver K. R 28
300 " Chicigofc Kock Island 723^
lOfl " Miwalukee (i Miss 27J4
200 " Harlem H. K 11
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OirS. Wi Parker, President of the Junc-

tion R. R. Co., pulilislies a communication in

the Connersville Times :

Two hundred thousand dollars secured now,
will bring the iron for the Cincinnati and In-

diarjupolls Junction R;iilroad, as fast as need-

ed ; out from Cincinnati to Connersville, by
new year next—via Hamilton, Oxlord, College
Corner, Liberty and Brownsville—and to ex-

tend the same to Indianapolis via Ruahville,

as speedily as the road bed can be prepared

—ample means for which the Company now
have.

One hundred and twenty thousand dollars

of the above sum, is now secured in Cincin-

nati ; and may be made avkilable, immedi-
ately, to buy iron for the 41 miles now near-

ly ready for it

—

on condition that the $80,-

090 balance is secured upon the line. This
loe must now havt,or postpone the enterprise,

indefinitely.

i»»ii

]J3^Tho following is a statement of the receipt* of

tbe North Missouri Railroad for April. 1857 .ind 1H5R :

1857. 1S58.

From Freiglit S 964 3.=1 S'.I'ST 50
From Passcngevj 2,784 75 6,999 90

$3,749 10 S 11.067 40
ExceiB for April, 1858 $10,318.30

Office or Fittsddro a«d CoNNttLLsvir.LE K. R. Co.(
Pittsburg, May 18, 1858. (

PKOPOSAi.S WH^I> BBS IlECr.IVKW at
the Office nf the Hitl.^burg and Comellsville Rail-

road Company, in the city of Pittsburg, until ihe l5tEl
nt'.Tuiic next, inclu.sivo, for the ORADUaTIoN,
MA.'iONKY, BRIDGING, TRKSTHNG-, STaTION-
BUII.DINGS AND RAILWAY TRACK, embracinff the
entire work necessary to the completion of Ihe Divi-
sion of the Koatl, of about Ten and One-Half Miles,
alon^ the iMonongahela River, between Pittsburg and
Port Perrv.
.SPEOIFIOATIONS OF THE WORK are ready for

examination at the Office of the Company, whose En-
gineer will be in attendance, and where full explana-
tions will be given to parties making inquiry. Tlie

work will bo let either in one or several contracts, and
may be payable in Cash, or, wholly or in part, in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the Company, secured by the
part of sdiil Itoad to be constructed. The work is mod-
erate and can be done expeditiously, and will be re-

quired to be completed in all, the corning autumn

.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ma2;:3w BENJ. H. LATKOBE, Pre.*.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, nr at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned,
THEODORU; DEHOK,

II013 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

G. W. MOKRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of Ibo late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Kaili'oad Cars of Every Description.

WITH PRonlFINESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long exiierieuce in the busines.s, wilb Mr
Wason, we feel warra-nted in saying to railroad men
of the v\'ost that all work fui nished by us shall bo of th

best quality in style, workmanship and mulerial.
Orders respectfully solicited, with the assurance tha

o paina will be spared to j;ive entlresatiafaction in a

a aes. ap16

WOODRUFF'S PATF,NT SLEEPISC CABS.

AS HOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respectfully called to this new and much desired im-
provement in Railroad Cars.
Any inlormalioii that may he desired, can bo obtained

of the undersigned owners of tbe Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,) ,.,„„ ,„
G. R. DVKKMAN, i

^"•''-" '"•

i>. W. I'HILDS, .syrncuae. N. Y.
J. 6.M1LLEK, Litchfield, Illinois.

^Mffi^^SS

CHICAGO GREAT V/ESTERN
AND NOETH-WESTEEN KOUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWRBN CEBURQH.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change ofCars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis,

"TS-EKKE PAS%E.\4;KR. TRABjVS!
Leave Cinciiiniiti Daily fSnndays excepted}, from the

foot ul Mill and Front Sireeis, as follows:

FIRST TKAIIN.G.IS A. M.
Chicagru and 'i'erre Haute Day Express, througiU to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chioago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Accommndaiion : the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indiaiiapulis at Q.I^O P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, G.OO P. M.
Chicago and Term Haute Night Express. The 6 P. M.

Train ai lives at Indianapolis at l(J.40 P. iVI. Thistiain
runs ihi'Ough from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of cru.

Tlie above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, witii Trains for Terre
Hitute, Spiinglleld, Rock Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayel te, Jacksonville, Danville. iSurlin^ton, MiUvau-
k-;e, Mallooii, Naple;?, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Pcovia, Dunleith, * Kacine, Decatur,
Bloomins:ton, La Sail" and WauKegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

JTIr'He sure yon are in the KightTiclcet Office before
you purchase your TicKcts, aad asU for Tickets

VIA IiAWP.BNCSlEUna.
Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the

Union OlUces, S. E. corner of Broadway and Frout,
where all necessary information can be had.

K. ii. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

to 9 P. M. H. C. liOKHi, President.
W. II. NOBIjE, Gen'I Ticket Agent.

«SKEAX WESTERN
Railroad Chair and Spike Works

WE have in use the best Chair Machinery in the

country, for which we hold the exclusive right,

and are prepared to manufacture to any extent, and on
the most favorable terms, any pattern of Wroug'iit

Mi^iatvfc!* of all patterns, Boiler ££ivol.N, BSolis
o.*" ".11 sizes fur IJiidgc Work, btiip and l5oat Spikes, rftc

&c. The best quality of iron is used iii all articles of
our Mauufactuie. All orders pioniptly filled. Works
JSo. 361 A; :i<>3 West Frout sticct, Ciucinnnti, Ohio.
03™ Pleaae direct name in full.

feb 28 CORBY, GOSSij.^ & Cu.

Racine iind Mississippi Railroad.

T"

mHIS KO.AD, iiuw oj.i-ii lu iiin\Mi.1. t-j-lily-ri vc miles
X from Kacine, and wiihiu eighteen njiles of Freeport,
forms, with iia connections, the thoitest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Karine, Milwaukee, and
all

I
arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and

Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepLed,—connecting at itacine with trains on the Lak»
Sliore Kailiodd for Chicago and MiUvaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac KaiUuad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Deluit with the Galena di Cliicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, fur Ficeport—tliere connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
U^A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even

in p.
CCsTreight will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and can go diieclly to or from Milwaukee auj Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.
KoBERT Harris, SupH. niy2l
Kacine, May 15, J657.

Patent Portable Forge and BelloAvs.

rpfJESE FORGKS are superior to ail others for build-
X ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, iocii-
sniiihp, macliine shops, boiler makers, gas filters and
malheniatical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forse made ihat can be ii.sed without filling
the fire hed with brick or clay. They are so cnnstrucloil
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be pulupin any
desired position, and the amolte be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Uiii Iroad companies andothers in want of Portabto
Forges willaddress W. G. HYNDMAN,

apiiS '11 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

IVo.5 TryonRo-tv, (near City Hall) N. Y-

RAILROAD IRON.
I'Cnn^'^^'^ RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
lOUU 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the best English
make.

Also, moo tons do., .57 lbs. per yard, the best Amevi
^an make; all New Kork and Kric pattern-, deliverable
\\\ bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
fp-ba-tf 10 Wall .St., near Itroadway, New Vork.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern,
AJOTICE is hereby given that Charles W, GrannisB

,

Ji of Gowanda, Kriecouiily, N. Y., is no longer an
A,?;ent for Allen *& Koyes' Patent Metallic Pat-king.
This power of attorney is levoked, and no acts ol his

will be recognized by the patentees.

July 14,1857. jy23-lm

D. M. O ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of ihe undersigned's method of lurn-

ing locomotive engines ot the largest dimcnsioi s by
a patent and "material ''imp roved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From tbe fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains or expense in imjiroving them, whenever that
experience has r'roved them in any particular detlcicnt,

my tables arc capable of being turned, with an engine

and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
Kespectfully Yours,

11. M. CARHART.
oct29-Gm Box 1851, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRa

Mathematical Instrument Makers

Removed to No. 67 >Vest 6tli St.

CINCINNATI O.
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Norris' Locomotive Worki

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGKI) for in.'iiiy yGurHiu iDiiiiuracturingLocomo

tivos,ofri?r to Jtailioud Compoiiiea to construct of
any plan or siso,

LOCOMOTIVES OE SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Our facilities fordoiiigwovkliavebeenlargely increas-

ed this year, and orders can be executed witli dispatoh.

jl.^7. RICHAl^J NOliRIS & -SON,

Moriey's Patent Railroad Cliair.

'patented JUNE 2D, 1850.

THE attention ofrailrond compnnies in niot't rcBpcct-

fully invited to Ihis chair, wliich is believed to he
the best in use. It being maile of two parU, oecuied
tngethcr by bolts passing underneath tlie rails, it c;in

tlierefore, by means of tiie nuts, always lie l;ept firmly

in its place, trussing the joints in a manner lo prevent
tliem fron'i seltling, and the ends of tlic rails from being
battered.
The cliair h.iving been in successful use during the

past ten nionths, itis now ofTered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidenco In its merits.
For further iiiliu mntion, addiess the patentee

—

JAMKK H. MORLKY, New York City.

ap8 OrSUMNKK SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHIKttlANDER.
IAHE8 A, DOOnWAN. EDWIN A. POsT.

lilllNELANDER, BODRIAN & Cn.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Eupjily all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

SattR of Cojmnierce BbbbUHbi^, IV. Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Kanlc of

Commerce; James Bnorman, Esq.; Siiniucl Sloan, t''5q.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman. Allen & Co. feb5-ly

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSXABIjISHED 1821. •

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

l>i to 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite lon;;*h
as required.

WnoiJOKT IKON WKff-,ff>Efi> 'fi'SlBES,

From )^ to 5 inches bore, with Screw ond Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, Stops. Valves, Flanges , etc., etc

PHILADELPHIA. | »m%

STEPHEM MORRIS,
ThoS. T, TASKER, JR.,

CII^S. WHEELER, JR.,

8. P. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4r||rvn '^'""'' r-M%, 58 to Gl lbs. per yard 300 tons
,UU\J raus 49 lbs. per yard. 1,000 tone rails55 lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives or best maiuifac
tuce, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.1 H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb, 7. '6li-2m.l »0. 7 Wall st,, N.

OliU STAIVD.

Railroad and <'a'> bindings.
A. BR1l»vj£;^ oi CO.

(.SUCCE.9S0RS TO iSRinOlSS & BROTHER,)
Will continue the Railroad aud Car Furnishing Busi
necs, and deal in

liocousotivc &. SSniad Lantei'iis,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jack Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washer.^, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron ForgingF of almost every description, ftc.,etc., at
IheOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from ourvegular business, respectfully solicited
ALBERT BKIDQES,

Of the Lite firm of Bridges k. Bro
feb4tl .. JOKL 0. LANK

NOTICE TO CONTEACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the Office of the

Me?npliis, Clarksville and Louisville Kaiiroad Co.,

at Clarksville, TenneB.-te, till the fiist day of July

next, ftpr tlie Grading, Bridsinj, Masonry and Super-
structure, including Iho Iron wilh partial equipment of

Furniluie, Kngiiie Houses, Depots. Tanks, tvc, i-Vc, for

Forly-lwo miles of the road bi-iwecn the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Comjiany will also con-

clude

—

pievious tj the time of Jelling ihe pulicv of let-

ting the remainder (-24 milesjof the lioad to the junction

•wilh Ihe Meniphis and Ohio l.'ailroaj. In Ihe present

cnittract there will be, by approximate estimates, b.^y,-

0(W yards Earth; 60,000 yards Kuek : l,riOO,OUO feet

'I'reatliiis B iM. ; 2,.50(l yards Hlane .\Ia.sonry ; l,nO0

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing 4,500 vards masonry and 600
lineal feel bridging—the olher 6,000 yards masonry and
1,.')00 feet liridging. 44 miles of 1 ion, 00 lbs. to Ihe

yard, with Chairs, Spikes, &c.. Depots, tVc- and Fur-
niture. Previous 10 the telling, all jiecessary inlt-rnia-

lion may he obtained by addressing George B. Fleece,

Chief Kngineer, at Clarksville, Tenn The Engineer,
^.r some agent of the Company . will also be at Ihe

Burnett House, in Ciiicinnali, on Ihe Isl, 2d, and 3d,

and at. New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the 6lh,

7th and 8lh of June, -where biddeis may get extended
information of assets of Compan.v, and see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received
foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire

work ironed and equi,>pcd. The whole work to be

completed in running order by tlie 1st day of October,
1800. WM. B. MUNFORD, President.
CUrksyille, Tenn., May 1, K56.

S. C. THOMSON & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

ForRailroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores. Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Markets!.,
1 u2j NEWARK, N J.

EM OS LEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AA^D ROOFS.
TBIKS*^ BRIDGES ANO HOOFS HAVE

now been fiiUy lolled in this vicinity, and it is

univeisally conceded tint they can not be excelled.
The l^'nofs, are vvliolly of Wrought lion, or mixlure of
Wood and Iron ; Sheeling always lion.
Tlie bridges are wholly Wrought Iron except tlie floor,

which is wood,liUe the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these siructures in any

qua iif ities. nt prices obout as follows:
Kiiilrond Brid^'es, 50 feet span, 8,0U0 lbs., SI* 50 per

fool lineal.

Common Koad or Turnpike, 50 feet span,2G00 lbs.

§5 75 per foot lineal.

Koofs, nil iron, ."iO feet width of building, f25 per 100

square feet, part wood and part iron, from glS to §20
per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings
nialces an iricrejise of price, but Ihe increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

We cin furn h Iron of e\c ^ size to work into
Rnd^ets and Koofs, ani Railroad, oi ntl er Lomj anies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our structures weiglt only from 1-4 to
1-10 that of wood ; diff*;rence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days ^ve will have at

our factory, 49* West Thinl Street, in this city, four
diftorent specimens of our Koof, where the public can
inspect them to their satis''action. We beg them to

give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary johs until Uie work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Offlcc. No. 66 West third street. Cincinnati, O.
mayl3. MOSKLEV «fe CO.

. DATKNPORT M. D. WELLMAN . .. .CM. RUeSKLL

LAVEHPOET, EUSSELL & CO.,

Rai I way Car Manui*actnrcr&
MASSILLOK, OHIO.

rpHE subscriber, late oTthe lirm of Davenport, Bridi^efi
X & Co., Fiicliburgh, 51 ass., having associated himself
with Messrs. Wellinan and Kussell, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit cslle for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, CoaI,GraTel
OT tJujid Cars.
Havinghadfiftet.nyeariiexperiencein thebueineetand

having secured the best ofworkmen from the Car Facto-
ryin Cambridge, Mass. ,1 feel confldentthalperfectsal-
isfactioncaij be given in all work entrustedto our care.
We have now on hand the best of drj- While-Oatt

with which wethink we can build Car*: as cheap andas
well as aiivolbereatablishmentin the Staler.
Feb.iet* JOSEPH DA^ENPOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to famish

SPEC1F1CAT10.\.S, E.STIilATES, AND PLAK»,
tn freneral or detail of all kindsof

Bteam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
I'arlieol:: r.illerili'>n iriveu to the superiiitejiding of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

.471^ Railway Mackinery of every DescriplioJi,
While undercooslructiou.

AGENT FOR THE PUKCHA.SEof, on coninii6»l<^n
alt iitlicleereqaired for Kailroaas, Steam V^essele^Lor.ij
motives, Eu^iues, Hollers, Maehiuery, &c.

General Asenl for'

ARHCROFT'.SSTEA.M G AUGE, ALLES A5 D XOYES
METALLIC .SELF ADJUSTING COMCAL PAi ^x

ING, DUDGEOK'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water ''"Mges, Uidicatcra, Steam Whistles

CHAS. \V. COPELAKD,
Consulting Eng-ineer,

Not 64JJroadway.N. V

Consulting Engineer,
THE subscriber has eslablished his residence at the

City of 'Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consul led by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of constnic-
lion. of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Sa-vigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLE.S ELLET, Jr., Civil EteiKeer
So. 2?S H Slieet, Washington. D. C aprli

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 £lm Street, bet. Ath and bth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of HcGowan's 3«u1)le Action

SUCTIONS FORCE PUMP

Conipound Steam Pniiiping Engine,
\VOULD respeclfullv invite

the attention of R.AILrOAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally lo these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged bv all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durableand nol
likely to get out of order; weT
adapted for SteamDoats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnacea
Mines, Rollins Mills. Pape*
Mills. Factories, ^Aens, Cia

terns, Stitionary File Engines, Garden Kngines and f^

all purposes where a Pump can be used. .Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses. d:c. Hose Couplins
Lrad, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar
kel prices.

Full nnd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received and promptly filled at the

shnrtpsl notice.
SILV'KR MED.lL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps and Steam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. Juat" 18, lS5.i— 'v

TONS Kaiiroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, ''Eric" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, for sale by
Feb. 185P. ^\'OSE, LTVIXGSTON & CO..

Mac. 25, tl.
^ 9 South WiiUaiu St.. R. Y.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

aREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KliW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

Tsir, MAi.Tmion:r. and ohbo jiail-
RUA 1>, Willi \U improved WesLolii connections,

presents a iliiecl una ilesuuble luute lo HALTIMOI-iE,
PHILADELPHIA, KEVV YOKI; and 30S10N, aud tlie

ONLY KDUTEtiiat c:ui furnish a THROUGH TIGKEi'
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAIJ^S LEAVE CI^TClJfJfJiTl DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A.M., 10 A. M., and 10:1.') P. M. via LITTLE MI-

AMI KAlLKOAU ; connecting at Columbus with tha

CENTRAL OHIO RAILUOAU.
Through frcm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OE U.VKS.

Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,
WILMINGTON AND if!AN aSV ILLE RAILROAD, are

liiado by the G A. M. and Hi.13 P. M. trains.

The above Trains nrrivo in Baltimore at 9:40 A. M.,

5:13 P. M., and .'i:li.' A. M. ; iu Wa3llin.:;loii 10:50 A. IM.,

7 P. -M., aiidH;30 A. .M.

[C9* Inquire fur Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD.
0CS"FOUK trains leave Ballimore daily for WASH-

^^GTON CITY, at i:H\ A. M., 0:43 A. il., 3 P. M.,and
5:J0 P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROnOn TICKETS,

And all information, plea.se apply at the otHces, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, southeast cor-

ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation

Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.
L. M. COLE,

QeneraL Ticket Jigent,

E. F. KULLEK,
Q&neral fVestern Agent,

Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VlLLb; 6l CRAVVFOKDSVILLB, and the lURKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leiivc Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

SuuiJuys excepted, sa follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Loaves Indianapolis at IIMO A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;16 ^. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the

iivanaviUe tSi Crawfordsvllle Kailroad, for Vincennea,
Kvaiisville, Cairo, anil St. Louis. Or by the Terre
HauloA Alton Kailroad, ai3:4U P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, iJecatur, Springtield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; hud Hurlin^ton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

lifiaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
ilaute at 1 1:6'2 P.M.; makius connections with the 12:30
A. iVI. trains uf the ICvan^'ville <Si CruwfordsviM.e and
tilt) Terre liaute tS: Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E, J. PliClv,
aplO SnpH Terre Haute & lliclimond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-,W MILLS.

fpHK anhscribers are mnnufacturing, under patent, tiio

X above Mill, in connection with their impvovcd
Kulchct Double Setting Head lilocks.
They nlso Keep on hand a full and complete hsBOrt-

K)£nt of Cast Stpel Saws of their own niaiiulacture, Saw
Mind rills. Shingle Machines, c^c.
Otnce No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LEE * LEAVIT'^.

APPLEGATB & CO.,

Pnoksellers, Publisiier,s, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
•43 Main Si. Cincinnali, C.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

iiinPiiiTiiiiiiii^TTiTM-^^^^iii^i-ii '^^111

OIV AND Afr-'JrjElC. J?ff«IV e>A"Sr MAir BOTH
iSoS- Trains leave Cincinnati jOuily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A. M. KXPRESS—Stoppin^ at Lovelaud, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jeflersou.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P. J\T. KIGHT EXPRESS-Stopping ut Love-
land. Morrow, Xenia, Loudon and West Jellerson,

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

J* I^L THK a^.'A.-oTJRKN CBTflKS.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pitlsburgh, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No, 2 Burnet
House, soulli-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinjiati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General TicUet Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, .Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshortnotice. Also, boltsfor
bridge-scut with dispatch,

ap.ao MOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis^ Chicago, and all

the Northern a7id Western Cities.

C^N TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH, AND UN'llL FU
y ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill stree

station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—Ate A. M. and 2,20 P. M.
FOR LAVVRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Frkioht—For Louis vi lie, Indianapolis. Peru, Chicago,

T*!rre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all inlernie-
dinte stations, at5.30 P. M.

For lurtlier information in regard to Freight, apply
at 'he Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Sireet.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rumpt House;
Sifttion on West Froiit Street, or to the offices of the
Indiunapulis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W, J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

ILr" Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca:; on orders left at the Ticket Officfts.

Omnibuses for 5.4.'» P. M. train will leave Gibson
House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABOOCK,
AgH Cin. anil St. Louis Omnibus L

'an2 Office No. 2 Burnp* House.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTR.^TIONS Viewsnf Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &.c.
executed in the higheststyle ol the art.

.MIDDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
janSly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildin

1857. Sutamer Arrangement. 185 7

Ciiiciniiali, Hamilton & Dayton
[TRUNK LINE.]

aAILSOAD,
FOR THE

NORTH, EAST, AND WEJi^T.

[Al

I)

Eastern Trains run into Lalte Shore
Depot at Cleveland.]

COIflMEWClI^tt ItlORIWAlf, Aug. 24.
'I'tUiUUGH 'I'lCItETS FOit

PITTSKUKti,
PHILADELPHIA,
CLEVELANJJ,
UUiNKlKK.
iSUEKALO,
NIAGARA FALLS,
iNhW YOKIv,

I.NUIANAPOLIS,
TEKKE IIAUIK,

til. LOULS,
LAFAYEITE,
LOGAN.SPUKT
CHICAGO,
BOSTON,

And to uli Eastern and Nortiiwc^tem Cities.

SIX DABLY 'S'KAIRiS-
Leave the btxth street Depot as follows:—.\tGA. M.
(Ciilumbujtim.),7:3U A. M., 9 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 3:45
P.M., iti.dii P. Ji.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS leaves at A. M., for Cleve-
land, P.uUulo, New Yort, Uostjii, Pittsburg, Philadel.
phia,undall Eastern Cities, arriving at Cleveland at
4::f'2 P. M., in time lor KIKST FAST iiXPKE>SS TKAIN
on Lake Shove KoaU, reaching New York at )i P. M.
next day. Passengers are allowed 40 minutes at Clyde
tor dinner. Also connects at Cleveland witli steamer
Queen of the West and Crescent City for KulTalo.
Connects at Eeilelontaine direct for Pittsburg and

PhiladeliJliia, re„cliiiig Pittsburg at 7:3U P. JVI.

Connects at Forest lor Fort Wayne and Chicago, ar-
viving at Chicago at lU P. M. same day, VVIIH ONLY
ONE CHANGE OF CARS FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHICAGO.
Connect- at Dayton for Springfield, Sandusky, 7'cledo ,

Detroit, Troy, Piqua, Sidney, and all points North, Eas t

and West.
INDIANAPOLIS AND LOGANSPOKT EXPRESS

leaves at A. M. for Richiuond, Indianapolis, Terro
Haute, St. Louis, Lafayette, and all Western cities.
Also, for Anderson, Kokonio, Logarisport, aud al

points on the Wabash Valley Road.
HAMILTON ACCOMMODATION leaves at 7:au A

M. Stops at all regular and flag stations.
MAIL EXPRESS leaves at 9 A. M.; loaches Cleve

land at 9:10 P. M., in time for Night Express on l.ake
Shore Road (aud supper). Also connects at Forest go-
ing East. This train makes direct connection at San-
dusky at 6 P. M., for Toledo and Chicago. Also con
nects at Sandusky with

" STEAMEK BAY CITY,"
For Detroit, arriving at Detroit in 14 hours from Cin-
cinnati—being 10 hour.", shorter than by any other route.
Also connects at Dayton with Greenville & Miami

Road for Union and all points on the Bellefonlaine
Road, and with Mad River Koad lor Springfield and all
points on that road.
INDIANAPOLIS EXPRESS leaves at 2:15 P. M.;

makes connections at Indianapolis for all points KortU
and West.
DAYTON EXPRESS leaves at 3:45 P. M.; connects

at Dayton with train for Troy, Piqua and Sidney. .Also
with train un Mad River Road for Sprinylield and Delle
loniaine.
NIGHT BXPRESS leaves at 6 P. M.j connects a

Belleluntaine at 1 A. M. for Pittsburg and Philadelphia
uriives at Sandusky at 4 A. M., Oleveland al 9:15 A. M.

,

in lime to connect with MORNING EXPRESS Train
on Lake Shore Road. This train also connects at For
est with train (or Chicago at lii:'JO A. M., being the

Only r^ag^Bit Vi-ain out of Ciiicin'ti

rC^ CHICAGO.
This train also connects at Hamilton with train lor

RichmonO and all intermediate points.

ONE TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
Leaves Dayton at 7.15 A. M., aud Cincinnati at 3.3Q P

M.
FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
lE^ BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 5 and 8:0.5 A. M, and 1-.30 and 5:3

P. .M.

Leave Hamilton at G:30 and 9:37 A. M.,anrt 12:1U,1:;.

6:55 and 10:15 P. M.
For further information and Tickets, apply to tli»

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 1(19 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at th«
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tli9

Sixth street depot.
D. McLaren, Superintenue-

The Omnibuses will call for passengers byl oavin
theirnames at either of the Ticket Ofllces.

W. U SMITH Agent
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No.
Opposite PoblicLnaudiug,

Ci?icin?iati, 0.

\Xb have now in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works. " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed. 2(i0h pounds of Hook head
Kailruad Spikes per hour. 'I'aliing into consideration tlie torui of the Spikes and the material u^ed, we believe Ihe^-e Spikes cannot be vurpa&sed Railroad
nien furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Kale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy fiolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders* orders for Iron
and orders for Railroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March ,5. 18,56.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KE prepared with llie most ample faciliiies to re-

ceive and fill al short uoi.ice and oi best materials
and worltinanahip, ordeis lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAK WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equu

io any produced in the couiUrv.
WHEELS A.Nl) AX LE.S fitted for use.
HYDKAULIG PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

otlier purposes.
MACHiNEKY of the most approved construction for

Fiourin'4 a.nd Saw Mills.
GAKHOLDEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gaa Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any aize

oi'descriptioii.

SHAFTING, PULLIES and H.ANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

o hand, and fitted up to o dei". ap-J

ANOKRSOi^, GATKS & WiUGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STREET,

Enst Side, bclwem Third and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

IIAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

RnliDg done to order, of auy Pattern,

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on slioit notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
CSuccessors to Jacob Ernst,)

132, JUain Street, Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

IV. Vif. Cor. "Wntiiut & Sixth streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN KNLAKGED and
X improved, and having received extensive additions

to Ineir toola and machinery, are iirepared to receivf
and e.xecute urdet; lor

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACHIIVERY
gene.-ally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
an<t in tlie best style.

The libove works being located on tlie New York Cer
ti'al Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su
iwrior fncilitiee lor forwarding their work to any partoi
the country, without delay.

JOIlAf £LLIS, Agent.
WALiTEU Mcl4UEEl\ Sup'l. Aulll.ly

t,. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent.

M^DANEL & HORNEP.,
LOCO- /"" '^^^^^ ^AND CAR
MOTIVE ^ SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea.'ionable terms madeot
llie best STEEL, wliicli we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Oraera
from auy part of the United States v/ill be thaukfullj- received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER
All Springsordered from a distance vcill be delivered on shipboard a.i Philadelphia (ree ot charge

References. ^

NoRRis Brothbr's, Locomotive Builders,Philad

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Mauuf. Petersburg.Va

I. R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.
May 19^

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE,Supt..M.&W R.R Macou.Ga
Thcmas Dohghertv, Alaster Mach. do
THos.SHARP.Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.RichiT-.ond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wilniini^ton - - Delaware,

MANUFACTDREKS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

CELEEnATED XVHSELS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Kolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

DINSMOKE'S PUBLICATIOiNS.

Price with maps, 23 cents. Cheap edition, 13 ceoU.
with Timetables only. '

THIRTY MILES .ARODKD SEW yORK 1000
Plates, and " hon to find them." Price, 12 cent", with
a complete Steamboat Directory.
TRICKS A.\DTRAPSOFNEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Fank Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
line; Pickpockets; Garrotters: Gamblers, etc etc
Price, 10 cents. ' '

THICKSANDTKAPSOFNEWTOKKCltY. Illna-
tratsd. ^o. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Empleyment
Oftices, Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices.
Confidence Women, She Sharks. ludisnant Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price, lb cts. f,\llsent
free by mail.) DIKS.MORR & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

Most Reasonable Terms.
aii23

Harlan & Hollings'wortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfiietniers of all kiuds of Kailroad

AGHIMERY.
PASSKNGER CARS oflhe finest finish; alsoall kinds

or Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Sieel Spring:a, and iu fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing worli, we are enabltv* to give entire
satisfaction in every pn.rticular.

From our location and conveniences for shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship al
reasonable reights.
We aie also extensively engaged in building: Iron Ves-

sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine Work in goneral. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. oca-

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved esseutiaily
rAe Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
land adapted. From the "fact of iUs
lindications showing the true higi.
'ofthe water at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or slandinf,
it contributes much to safety aifd
eonomy.

it is uot subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deransred, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year^, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Ofncers and Kngineers, by whom it
hcts been tested It is applicable to
maj'ine and st-itionary engines, as
well aslooomolives. For higb^pres-
snre engines of the western 'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectluUv soHciled bv

CHARLES W. COPKLANP, Gen. Agent.
Ji30 Ko. 66 Broadway, ?». V
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0:5°'1'lie cpenint; of the Iron Mountain

Railrout] lo Pilot Knob, was (ormally cele-

brated on TuestJay. An excursion train was

sent from St. Louis, for the accommodation

of guests. The road was found to be in good

order.

MILWAUKEE AND LA CEOSSE E. E.

Relative to the recent election of Direc-

tors for this important road, the Milwaukee

Senlinel rem-arks :

"The selection of Messrs. Smith and
McGregor, to represent the home interest,

will be universally acceptable. They are

gentlemen of character nnd intelligence, and
will faithfully discharge the trust roiitided to

ihsm. At a meeting of the Direciors, held

same evening, Mr. Stanton was unanimously
re-elected President, und the Hon. Eli Perry,
Mayor of Albany, chosen Vice President.

Mr. Slonton, tlie President of the Company,
intends to make his home in Milwaukee."

Vol. 6.—No. 16

THE MOVEMENTS OF COIN AND BULLION IN

THE UNITED STATES.

The precious metals have now become the

subject of trade. They have lost their exclu-

sive character of money, and have entered

into general commerce, as a product of the

soil. This very fact occasions more fluctua-

tions in money, and more uncertainly, than

and other cause. When gold and silver were

so scarce as to be used exclusively as money,

or in the most expensive and lu.turious manu-

factures, then money was a less variable

quantity. Now, it is the subject of com-

merce, and is exceedincly abundant one year

and as scarce the next. The consequence

is, that great variations in the value of pro-

perty and the profits of trade are continually

occurring. There never was a time, in the

history of the world, when the banker, the

merchant, or the capitalist required as much

information, sagacity and prudence, as Ihey

do now. The revolutions of commerce are,

and must continwe to be, rapid and violent.

The more facile and powerful are the new
elements of machinery, locomotion, and geo-

graphical expansion, which modern science

and art have furnished, the more unstable

will be the movements. For movement in

commerce is dependent on the human mind,

and this acts the more rapidly and exclusively

in proportion to the number of its objects,

and the extent of its means. The very in-

creaseof facilities, of revenues, of wider fields,

of greater credit, and in one word, of more

extended action and greater power, cause a

necessity for much greater intelligence, saga-

city and prudence in the conduct of business,

without which all must be variable, uncertain

and hazardous.

The movement of the precious metals is

now one of the most important elements of

commerce ; for, with that movement, goes

the pivot of credit ; or, more properly, what

the philosophers call the center of gravity.

All credit gravitates sooner or later round

the precious metals. It is not that they

themselves are of so much consequence—as

that, like a weight or a measure, they are the

lest of strength. In this point of view, it is

important to know the proportion of this

strength, in different countries, and communi-

ties. In the first number of the Record,

(page 6, Vol. 1,) we endeavored to ascertain

the "Money and Currency of the United

States." Since then, there have been vast

changes and rapid movements in coin, cur-

rency, bullion, and ia all departments of

finance. We now propose to ascertain, if

possible, what the movement in Precious

Metals has been, so far as possible, in regard

lo the United States.

1. Of Production. The California mines

have made gold an original article of produce;

and hence, aided and stimulated the C9mnierce

in bullion, so that the movement of great

masses of gold is now an every day occur-

rence. This is not of so much importance as

it is to determine where (he halance lies. lu

looking for this, let us ascertain what the

whole production of gold in the United States

has been. This we can tell from authentic

documents. In the following account, we
include the gold produced in Carolina, Geor-

gia and other places as well as in California,,

and give the general aggregate for each year.

This will give the whole production, whitih

being compared with the exports and imports

of coin and bullion, will give the whole spe-

cie movement in the United Slates.

From 1804 to )S27 $ 110,000
' lK28tol83r 5,IIH:!.50O

" 1838101847 7,633.(175

In 1848 8iHi,67,'>

" 18411 7,070,144
" ISJO M,938,323
" 1-51 5(1,340, ei2
" 1852 54,.149,09ii

" 1853 55,022,051
" 1854 57.2.)8,15S
" 1855 4n,3JI.-77
" 185G 47,878.4,.9
" 1857 49,3:!0,0(*

Aggregate $428,052,600

Since 1804, a little more than half a cen-

tury, we have produced, as one of the staple

articles of the earth, about four hundred and

thirty millions of dollars in the precious metals.

It would be a mistake to suppose that Cali-

fornia is an only revenue for gold and silver.

The Mint returns show that eight States and

territories have produced gold ; and we have

authentic accounts, that the Gadsden pur-

chase (called Arizona,) abounds in silver.

It is perfectly certain, therefore, that the

United Stales will henceforward -furnish its

own coin and bullion ; and probably supply a

great deal to the rest of the world. The fol-

lowing are the aggregate amounts from the

several States and territories :

Virginia S 1,490,781

K. Carolina 8,5:i7,ll!B

S. Carolina ),2011,373

Georgia C,ni8,142
'leuncssee 80.299
Alabama 193.984
Keiv Me.yico 48,397
Calif:irnia 4C9,87:i,(lOO

The mines of Carolina and Georgia un-

doubted would be worked much more than

they are, if gold were not so much more

abundant, as to attract the fortune-hunters

and miners in that direction.

i2. Of Commercial Movement. While we
have thus been producing gold, at such a

rapid rale, we have also been exporting, and

importing as rapidly. The following is tie

result of the rxportation and importation of

specie from 1822 to 1858, arranged in periods

of five years each :

Exports. Imports.

1823 to 1827 (inclusive) $35,230,986 $34.G.i9,59S

182810 1832 " 21,017,531) 50,300,752

1S;)3 to 1837 " 21,40(1,819 0-.',03(l,742

1838 to 1842 " 34,549,084 41,300,7.54

1843 to 1847 " 21,33.1,792 60,18(1,251

lH48tol8;2 " 10(,,910,lfi5 28,598,892

1853 10 1857 " 24ll,(i9.!,(;81 31,488,819

Exports $474,C; 3,037
Imports 8314,559,792

Excess of exports .SIGO, li:i,245

Our loss in specie by trade in these thirty-

five years, was one hundred and sixty millions

of dollars !
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As we had not one-fourth of that when we

bejjan, it is obvious, that we Bhouid have

teen absolutely bankrupt, but for the domes-

tic produce of gold for exportation. With

that, however, we have really gained largely.

Let us now see how much we have'gained.

In the first place, we must ascertain what we

had on hand in 1822. According to the best

authorities, this was $30,000,000. We have

then this result, taking the amount of gold

since produced only into view :

Specie on hanil in 1822 .?3n,ono,0(:o

Since produced 428 OOO.OOu

Aggregate SiS'l.lJUII.OllO

Excess of Kxporls 160,1 13,815

Oil hand $'i97,88li,7i'3

Gain since 1S22 Si(37,i:86,735

In the Record (page 6, Vol. 1) for 1853,

we found the amount of coin and bullion then

in the country to be $204,000,000. We have

then gained in the last four years about $67,-

000,000 in specie. As these statements ore

all made from the most accurate statistics

the government can obtain, we have no reason

to doubt the accuracy of the result. They

correspond likewise with our own independ-

ent calculations. Gold, as a product, has

therefore been very beneficial in saving the

country from the evil effects of over trading,

and in providing a solid fuad, for the mainte-

nance of credit.

What provision is made for the interest on

them ;

A good many inquiries liave been made on

this subject. It is quite clear that the origi-

nal )st and 2d Mortgage Bondholders can

afford to buy out the road, if necessary to

their interests, and provision should be made
]

nating from persons totally unacquainted with

EAILWAYS AHD EAILAWAY MAKAGEMEHT.

A great deal if said in the papers, in the

streets, and in the market places about rail-

ways and railway management. Some of

these criticisms have good sense for a basis ;

but the most of them are mere words—emi-

THE OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI EAILROAD.

At the recent Annual Meeting of the

Company, the old Board of Directors practi-

cally were re-elected, although some three

or four new members were introduced. There

was an opposition ticket voted for, and it all

the votes of the real stockholders had been

received, it is supposed the opposition would

have had a majority, or at least have been

nearly balanced. The election of Directors,

however, was unimportant, except so far as

it may excite attention to the condition of

the Company. One thing ought to be done,

by the present managers, no less for their

own sakes, than for the interests of others.

Those who have had charge of the road since

Aepinwall and his associates became con-

tractors, should render a particular account

of all their payments and receipts. It is not

enough to lump accounts together in the

manner in which it is done by the managers

of Railroads. The stockholders have a deep

interest in knowing the exact mode as well

as amount of expenditures. We do not doubt

that every thing has been done accurately

and honestly ; yet, the world are scarcely

ever convinced of this, unless all the facts are

spread out.

There is another thing should be attend-

ed to. The contractors report that they were

unable to exchange the construction Bonds

for the 2d Mortgage Bonds, in a great de-

gree. We suppose a million or more dollars

of the 2d Mortgage Bonds are outstanding.

against such a catastrophe.

The managers of the road talk of" capital-

ization." We never exactly knew what this

new tangled term meant. The road is al-

ready so far " capitalized," that it is nothing

but capital. The bondholders would like to

see something besides capital !

In truth, this "capitalization" means

nothing more or less than the sacrilice, on

the part of creditors, of a portion of their in-

terest, and so also of a part of interest of

stockholders. It means throwing things into

hatch pot, and taking the chances. li all the

parties interested will agree to this, it may do

very well. If it is nut done, there will pro-

bably be a disastrous settlement.

Fast friends of this road, from the begin-

ning, we can give our views in brief:

In the first place, we believe the road will

do all the business it was ever estimated to do.

But, on the nominal stock and debts, it can

never pay good dividends, even when it does

thai business. These have been nearly dou-

bled, and for that neither the engineers nor

the calculators were to blame. They may

be right, and yet the financial interests of

the Company fail. Now, what ought to be

done is this :

$7,000,000
1,4(J0,0U0

IVominal stocli, say
Put it 20 per cent

Saved S3.G00,O00
Floating debt, say «1,U00,0U0

jfut it 50 per cent 60u,(IU0

Saved S50fl,000

How much can be saved on the securities

of the Company, or whether any, we do not

know ; but, the Construction Bonds ought to

be reduced about 30 per cent. In this way

the capital of the Company may be reduced

about .fS.OOO.OOO, and no one injured, but

all benefitted ; and we undertake to say, that

then the road will pay, provided some essen-

tial improvements are made. The first and

most important of these are the Cincinnati

connections.

At present, passengers going East or

West to or from the Little Miami and Ohio

and Mississippi Railroad have to be carried

nearly two miles in omnibusses or carriages,

and the same, though in a less degree, with

other roads. To make a continuous through

line throughout the country, these city ob-

structions must be removed. The great body

of men do not travel to see cities, but on

business. The termini of roads should be

brought together, and all things made conve-

nient and pleasant for the man of business.

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad would

gain much, by connecting itself with the

depots of other roads.

the practical wo.king of these, the great

leading interest of the day.

To manage even a short line of road is no

easy matter ; but great chains like the N. Y.
Central, the N. Y. & Erie, the Pennsylvania,

the Baltimore & Ohio, and others of like im-

portance, with their innumerable connec-

tions, branches and feeders ; with all the

complicated details of a business extending

to all parts of the compass ; with an army of

officers and men ; with a bankrupt and poorly

supplied exchequer, and a " national debt,"

more oppressive than that of England, require

administrative abilities of greater extent than

are needed for the management of any of the

great governments of the world. To be con-

vinced of this fact, we have but to ask our-

selves the simple question,—Could James

Buchanan, Lord Derby, Lord Palmerston,

Louis Napoleon, Alexander the III, or any

other crowned head in the world, without the

aid of a national treasury, manage either of

our great lines of railway as easily and as

well as they manage the affairs of their own
empires, or as well as these roads are now
managed? Most assuredly not; and we think

we could name some companies that would

defy even imperial power, backed with a

grand military chest, to bring into smoothe

working order, in any thing like a reasonable

time.

No wonder then that the management of

railways is open to criticism, and that sad

mistakes have, and daily are committed. But

we are more hopeful than many of our con-

temporaries, and look forward to the time

when there will be a great improvement in

the affairs of all our companies, and when

most of them shall become honest, dividend

paying corporations—and that too long be-

fore the millenium comes—unless it should

arrive very speedily.

The difficulties that our railway managers

have had to contend with, were enormous

—

at the head of which was a want of adequate

means, and a proper knowledge of the prac-

tical workings of railways. These, with the

evils growing out of them, together with the

rapid extension of our roads—doing in ten

years the work of twenty— h.ave brought

about a slate of things which will require a

Hercules to straighten up and put in order.

But as we intimated above, we are hopeful

that the work will be accomplished sooner or

later on all the great leading thoroughfares of

the country; and we fancy we already see

" the beginning of the end."

To accomplish this work, however, success-

fully, there must be a new order of things.
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Stockholders must take a more active inter-

est in the management of the affairs of the

Companies, than they have hitherto done.

They must make a more careful selection of

directors, and keep a closer supervision over

their doings. They must see that there is a

more perfect division of labor among the offi-

cers, and hold all to a strict accountabiliiy.

Cut above all they should take care that all

the " little leaks" caueed by their own ne-

glect are carelully stopped, and that the

directors, while pursuing a system of rigid

economy, are not "penny wise and pound

foolish," " by watching the spigffot while the

cider is running over at the bung."

We have hardly the practical experience,

even if we had the time and inclination, to

point out exactly how these desirable objects

art) to be accomplished ; but it appears to us

that the following suggestion, if carried out,

would go far toward bringing about the great

reforms so ardently looked for by anxious

stockholders and creditors :

1. Separate the President, who should be

a good financier and an honest man, from the

active management of the road—allowing

him to devote his whole time and energies, if

necessary, to the financial affairs of the Com-

pany.

2. Find a thorough, practical business man,

of good administrative abilities, ho matter

whether practically acquainted with the de-

tails of railroading or not, if he is the right

sort of man he will soon learn " to handle

the ropes," and give him the management of

the general business of the road, under the

title of " Manager," or any other that may

fully indicate his position. His attention

should be confined to making arrangements

with connecting roads, the adjustment of

tariffs, the procuring of freight and passen-

gers, and alt the details connected therewith

outside of the Company's track. In short he

should be responsible for all matters con-

nected with the general business of ihe roac*,

its patrons and connecting lines, and should

supply, in these particulars, the place of Pre-

sident, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agents,

and Superintendent.

3. Confine the Superintendent exclusively

to the transportation affairs of the road, its

rolling stock, movements of trains, mainta'n-

ance and repairs of cars and engines, and

every thing appertaining to the movements of

freight and passengers.

4. The above, with a Track Master and

Master of Machinery, who should be respon-

sible for good order in their respective depart-

ments, together with the requisite assistants,

should be sufficient, under the liberal super-

vision and advice and sympathy—not injudi-

cious meddling—of the Board of Directors,

to manage successfully any road in the

country.

5. But, with the best management in the

world, no roads can be successful under the

present low rates of freights, and high speed

of passenger trains. Consequently, it will

be necessary to advance the rates of freight,

say from 20 to 50 per cent., and to limit the

speed of trains to tuenly miles per hour for

the mail, end twenty-five miles for the ex-

press. If higher speed is required, let there

be an additional price charged, as on some

of the English and Kuropean roads. If freight

can not be had at double the cost for hand-

ling, roads will make more money by letting

their cars stand idle, than to wear out their

cars and track for an inadequate compensa-

tion.

On several of the most successful roads, a

state of affairs similar to the above, already

exists ; but in all of them there is too much

required of the President and Superintendent.

It is enough for all the energies of any man

in the business to manage the finances of

the most prosperous of our roads ; and we

are sura that the most accomplished of our

Superintendents can find all he can well do

to take care of the movements of all the

machinery on his road, be it long or short.

An intermediate man, therefore, becomes

necessary, with more powers than the present

freight and passenger agents, to take the full

direction and management of the business of

the road, and he will find, if he have the pow-

ers of a First Napoleon, that he will require

them all to carry out successfully the impor-

tant interests committed to his charge.

Stockholders and managers of railways will

do well to ponder these things, and we have

no doubt that they will come to the same

conclusions as ourselves. D.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO KAILROAD.

The managers of this road have just given

a very pleasant little excursion to a number

of artists connected with the leading picto-

rial journals of this country and England.

We know of no traveled route in the world

where are combined so many of the beauties of

nature, such a constant and varied succession

of the wild grandeur of mountain scenery and

the triumphs ef art, as on this great line of

travel from Cincinnati to the seaboard. From

Wheeling to Baltimore is one constant suc-

cession of all that is grand in nature, con-

quered and subdued by the noblest work of

art, a great iron roid suited to the commer-

cial wants of a nation. Yet, outside of a

little circle of those whom business or chance

have carried over this route, very little is

known to the pleasure seeking world, of this

great highway. To make up in some mea-

sure for this, and make its beauties known, an

excursion from Baltimore to Wheeling was

planned. Accordingly, on Tuesday of last

week, a train was fitted out with ample ac-

commodations, with cars fitted up expressly

for this purpose, which stopped at everyplace

of interest either for its historical associa-

tions or its native beauties, and opportunity

•was given the gentlemen composing the ex-

cursion tj make abundant sketches. If they

have done justice to the objects of the excur-

sion, which they seemed to have vastly enjoy-

ed, our people will soon be fully posted as to

where they can find stupendous mountain

scenery without a voyage to Switzerland.
»•••.

VERA CRUZ AND CITY OF MEXICO R. E,

Our readers will remember a somewhat

extended notice of this enterprise published

in the Record some months ago, at the dale

of the sailing of the engineering party under

Col. Talcolt. We regret to be compelled to

notice the abandonment of the enterprise for

a time at least, on account of the unsettled

condition of the country. Revolution after

revolution, in constant succession, seems to

be the fate of our unhappy neighbor ; and

Mexico—beautiful, fruitful Mexico, with all

its resources for agriculture, mining and com-

merce, seems doomed to an interminable in-

ternal struggle which will forever shut it out

from the advantages to be dirived from all

these sources of wealth which nature has so

lavishly bestowed upon it. We regret, on

account of our neighbors, the abandonment

of this great enterprise, which promised bo

much for its future prosperity, and hope the

time may yet come when it may be carried

out.

TRUCKS.

We notice that many of the Eastern roads

are adopting trucks composed of six and

sometimes eight wheels in one frame. The

object of this is to guard against accident

from the breaking of axles. With the ordi-

nary four wheeled truck, the breaking of an

axle is a very serious affair, and is often at-

tended with the most fatal consequences, as

if either axle breaks one end of the truck

must, of necessity, drag on the ground.

While with the six wheel truck this is an

utter impossibility. The objection to the six

wheeled truck is, they do not curve so well,

and probably cause a greater wear on the

rails. Experience, however, will soon de-

cide whether the advantages or the disad-

vantages will most predominate.
—«-.

O^The freight earnings of the Michigan

Southern Railroad for the last week in May

were $20,800, against $18,000 last year,

which is quite an improvement on previous

weeks.

Oi^-The stockholders of the Cincinnati,

Wilmington & Zanesville R. R. Co., held

their annual meeting for the election of di-

rectors at Lancaster on the 20th inst., when
the following gentlemen were chosen :

J. Adams, N. Schleigh, D. Talmadge,

Chaa. Borland, W. W. Bierce, D. McLean,

A. E. Strickle, W. C. Fife, and M. Dela-

plaine.

The Beard was organized on the same day

by the election of Chas. Borland, President,

and Joel RaUebaugh, Treasurer and Secre-

tary.
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OHIO AIJD MISSISSIPPI BAILSOAD CO.

Anaual Meeting of Stockholders.

The annual rrn^elin;: uf the stockhoiders of

tlie Ohio and Mississippi Railroad Cu., whs
held yesterday, pursuant to notice, and or-

franized about 9^ o'clock, by appuiniino: Judge

Hoadley president, and Samuel Trevor, Sec-

retary.

Mr. Alsop, President of the company sub-

mitted the annual report of the Directors, to-

gether with a letter from W. H. Aspinwall

and associates, both of which are annexed.

Judge Mttttiiews moved that the documents

be referred to a CommUtee of five persons,

not directors, for investigation, with instruc-

tions to report on the same at a subsequent

ineetinof. Carried.

Mr. Gould su<jffested that the vote for mem-
bers of the Committee bo by shares.

Jud^e Matthews said he hiid confidence that

the Chair would appoint honorable men, of

siitficient capacity to ascertain the facts, and

firmness enough to make a report setting forth

the precise condition of affairs.

Mr. Gould suid he had no objection to the

Chair appointing^ the Conunitte, and made a

motion to that effect.

Judire Hoadley asked to be excused from

appointing the Committee.

Professor Mitchell hoped the Chair would

not decline.

Judire Hoadley then withdrew his objection,

and Mr. Gould's motion was carried.

It was intimated that the Committee would

be announced through the newspapers.

The Chair remarked that Mr. W. W. Scar-

borough, who had been named as a candidate

lor a director, desired that his name should be

withdrawn.
Professor Mitchell asked to be permitted to

make a few remarks. He had a large pecu-

niary interest in this Company, but asidefrom

this, he had other interests which he regarded

from the fact that at an early day he had

made a report as to lUe money investment in

this company ; and although he still believed

his estimate was correct, he observed that the

enterprise had, through the several stages of

its progress sunk lower and lower. In view

of the present embarrassment, he urged union

among the friends of the company. The
troubles can be overcome only by pulling to-

gether. Some years ago the New York gen-

tlemen undertook the work in a spirit, not, he
believed, of speculation, but witii a far higher

object in view. It was lioped that the road

when linished would be out of debt. In this

respect there has been general disappoint-

ment. He attributed this to the general dis-

aster that swept over the country. The con-

tractors have spent more money than they

expected, and unduubtedly they feel sore.

—

Those who hold the securities also feel sore.

The latter had been led to believe the secu-

rities would be good. They have had a hard

time. The contractors have had a iiard time.

INow let all unite. He was glad a committee

had been appointed. He hoped it would be

composed of good men, who would probe this

matter to the bottom. He believed the con-

tractors to be honorable men, and if it could

be teliown that the contract iiad not been ful-

lilled, they would be ready to make the matter

right on their part.

Judge Matthews inquired if the judges of

election had been appointed by the directors,

and upon receiving an affirmative answer, be

niovcd that Lho meeting adjourn to such a

time as may be fixed by the JnvestiL'ating

Committee, thirty days notice of t.he time of

nieeting to be given. This motioii waa adopted
and the mectiniJ" s'-paraied.

THE AK^fAL REPORT.
To the Stockholders of tho Ohio an:l Mississippi

Railroad Company, {Eastern Divisioa.)
Gt.^TLEMK^— in n ecu vtin nee v>Un ihe leqairements nf

ttie Ciiyiicr ihc i)ir(xlur!i res^cectfully eubuiit tlieir An-
niral Report uf the business and condition of the Uoni-
paiiy fpr the p-.et ycai:

In iiialiiiig this report it i? Jecmed pertiiif-nt to sHude
briefly tosi'ttie uf Uio more prorftineiit Cduses which
have operated to i>roduce liie gieat disparity beiwet^n
the aclUHl but^inces el tbe rOKii, ami that yvh'icb was con-
fi'iiiiitly cl.'iimcd foritbyiid rnonds and ihe pubiic.
From the ].*iih of y\pril, 1857, (from which time Ihs

roiid bus been surrendered to the cnropaoy by tire ct>ii-

tractors) until now, there has been ^n uninterrupted
succo.Hsion of extraQrdir,a''y cventa. which have been
very^'^disaslrous lo Iheconipany in its property, buisincss
and credit. '1 lie Ohio river during ihe entire lime has
afiTindcd facilities for ihe tran-'portati'>ii of liirough
business, which, an we are infunned, are almoat un-
precedented, 'ibis business derivable from the country
extending tVoni the head waters of the Ohio, and liiose
of the Mississippi and Missouri, has thereby been di-
verted Iroiu tlie read, oci;asi';niii«: a great direct
loss ff revenue, whilst Ihe indirect Inss of nroOt
has bi?en almost as creai, as it was I'uuiid indispensable
to adopt a tariff, scarcely remunerative, in orUer lu in-

duce to our road ihat portiou of this business which we
have obtained.
The condition of the highways contieuous to the line

of the n. ad haw been such, fur a greai: p-jrtiun of the
year, as to clieck. in a gieat measure, the deliveiy of the
ci-untry products to the roail, sn that uur local business
has buc-n reduced ftr below its fitii amount under less
unfavorable circumstances ; whilst the &mall quantity
uJ snow which has fallen upun the more nonlierly roads,
ha.s deprived u.-* of the advantages wiiieli we would
oidinarlly derive from the more eligible location of our
road for winter business.

In addition to the nnlavorable effects upon our rev-
enue r-f the foregoing natural Ccuses, we havepartici
paled (in common with ail ollior roadsiin those resulting
from the recent linancial embarrassmciits and general
prosirailon of trade and travel throughout the entire
country, ihc extent of which cannot bo belter ap-
preciated than by a compuriS[tn of the business of hist
year upon oilier old and established roads with that cf
former year&—examples are unnoccssary, as we are all

familiar with them.
The mild and open character of the winter and the

con.stant rains by which it has been succeeded, liavo also
rendered the empioynient uf a very Urge /?xira force of
labor indispensable lo maintain our roadway and struc-
tures in a safe condition; thereby cau-iing a large in

cieate over the ordinary expense of operating llie road.
Tlie importance to each ol tlio companies funning the

Eastern and Western Divisions of tue Ohio and jUjs-
sissippi Railroad Company, thattperpeiual arrangeriients
should be concluded between them, induced the stock-
holders of this Company, at their last annnal meeting,
favorably lo enleitain a proposition for their consolida-
tion ; but as the directors were unable lo carry it into
elTectto their satisfaction, a temporary arrangement was
enteiftit into, whereby the gross incumeof boH\ Divis-
ions was to be divided on a mileage basis, giving nine,
si.vteenthg (!I-1C) to the Eastern and seveti-sixipenihs
(i-]6) to the Western Divis-on; and charging to each Di-
visiun in the same prup-^ilion many large expenses,which
oIher\^ise would have been incurred in full by each. Ex
penence has shown \hat the jiraelical operation of the
sAsioia is somewhat against the interests of Hie Eastern
Division, computed upon the actual receipts of each,
and that llie ditference or loss (although at times a gain
has been shown,) is not tuliy compensated for by the
advantages resulting from a general management of the
entire road. It is believed, however, that such aniodifica-
lion of Ihe system, as willjustly equalize any such differ-

ences, will Ije acceded to by the W^estern Division.
Under.this system the general superinlendency of the
entire line has been placed under the direction of Wil-
liam H. Clement, Esq., whose well known character and
ellicacy in all thai relates to his department, is a Sulfi-

cient guarantee foi' its proper adniinislration.

The Directors regret that they are unable to present such
a statement of the financial condition of the Company as
its fi-ieuds have been led to exjiect. And as the stockhold-
ers are generally cognizant of its condition to Mity 10th,
If5G (at which time the cunti-act with Messrs. Aspinwall and
associates was entered into), it is deemed unnecessai-y to

revert to it prior to that date.

The ai-re^n-ages of interest upon ^the funded debt was
agreed to be settled b^' the conuaetors, as speeifird, and all

accruing interest thereon up to the time wlien they should
complete the road. The floating debt of the Compsiny, in-

cluding that due former contractors, was also agreed to be
settled by them, as specified. By reference to the accom
panying letter from the contractors, it will appear that prior
to the 15th of April, ]t?57, (from whicli time the road was
accepted from them by the Oonipany) tliey had adjusted the

interest referred to in their conti'act up to said loth day' of
Api-il, 1857, except an inconsiderable amount u]»on such
portion of the old second mortgage bonds as they had t>ecn

unable to exchange", and that they bad also adjusted the

other indebtedness of the Company referred to m their con-
tract, so far as they were obligated so to do. Although from
the foregoing it might be supposed by some that on the said

15th of AprU, I85T, the Company was free from all liabilities

for interest or floating indebtedness up to that date—with
the c:;ccvUons named— such was cot the fact.

Thecontnictors themselves were entitled to interest on the
payment; due theai under the cootraet from the several
dates at which they were entitled to receive such pajments,
exclusive of the jaterest tm such bonds as were paid oat by
thf^m un'ler and in pursuance of the contract. They also
claim full renrinerjtioa £jr ^I afgnsimects of the Compa-
ny's ind-.btednesi:, which by the contract they were to have
eeltleil in Income Sc.ip, which they were nnable so to set-
tle, but did adjust with other securities and money. They
also claim [.ayment for a balance of account for extra work
or payments, which will probably prore inconsiderable in
amount.
yrom the i-i^h of April. 16-57, the road ha3 been operated

by the Company, and all interest which has accrued, or
other indebtedness which has been created since that date^
Ihe contractors were in no manner liable to pay. Jieverthe-
le5s, appreciating the pressing necessities of the Company
fiT money, fur current expenses, the contractors volunta-
rily made such arrangements on their own ac<:ouDt, with all

ihe holders of the Company's Bonds (with a few onimport"
aiit excep'.i'iis) .ts wnuld keep the Ciupons maturing on
such Bonds f.om presefitation for p-jymr?nt prior to Slarch
1st, 1853. They have likewise wiUiheld from demand all
coupons on ail Binds ov.ned by themselves.
Owing to these ari-angements and this forbearance, the

Directrjrs were eo.obled practically to maintain the credit of
the Cntnpany up to the said fe-st day of March. 1853. At
that time, however, in the absence of any means t^iynging
to the Comyiany by which money could be obtained, iha
Directors were comp'jlled to permit suc^i coupons (maturing
that day) as wen^ presented, to go to protest-

All reasonable eU'orts were made to avert this unpleasant
alternative. An earnest appeal ivasmade to the contractors,
but declined, as they were unwilling to make farther per-
sonal sacrifices to jiay coupons to others, whilst they were
large holders of similar ones which wonid not be paid—with
a commendable generosity, however, they contributed by
way of loan to the Ccrapnayf a large amount in money and
good securities, to enable the Directors to provide meana-
with which tn pay in part the arrcp-rages d-ie by the Com-
pany on its I'ay Rolls, and for supplies—without which the
working of the Road must then have t'Cen discontinued.
The dq)leted state of theTre-asury has rendered the duties

of tlie locil financial officers peculi-irly emban-assing and dis-
agreeable ; buc it gives us pleasure to state that the opera-
tives, and for the most part the supply creditors of the Con>-
pany, have exhibited a leriiency and forbearance worthy of
the highest commendation. And the Directors earnestly
recomjnend to the Stockholders that immediate measures be
devised whereby all Jirrearages due to them may be speedily
paid.

The condition of the R^ad during the entire time that it

has been operated by tht Company, has been very satisfac-
tory, considering the causes which have operated to depre-
ciate it- As an evidence thereof and of its proper construc-
tion, it is only necessary to state that ii has withstood the
action of the late rains and unprecedented freshets so suc-
cessfully, that nearly all the trains have left and aiTived "on
time.''

Whilst the Directors are disinclined to offer any estimates
as to the future business of the Road, as they would of ne-
cessity be but speculative and problematical, they feel fully
authorized (in view of the esti-aordinary circumstances by
which the Road has been suiTounded srace its opening)
to assure the Stockholders that its future business will un-
questionably exhibit a large increase over that of the pre-
sent year. But notwithstandinff these assurances they feel

compelled furthermore to express their equally firm convic-
tion that the requirements of the Company for means with
which to pay its annual interest, its floating debt (composed
to a great extent of accrued interest), its new floating debt
(created within the past year), and perfurm its conti-acta

with the city of Cincinnati, will largely exceed its prol-able

net income for years to come, even if estimated on a basis to

be fixed by the most sanguine friends of the Company in
the Direction.

. It is bdieved. therefore, that in order to protect the Com-
pany, its creditoi-s, and even the Koad itself, from ruinons
disaster, mutual concessions should be made by ad parties

in interest, so as to efiect such, a capitalization of all interest

as will leave the Road fi-ee from ail indebtedness or liability

except that arising under the First Jlortgage. and also except
the present supply and operative indebtedness, which must
be jiaid in cash-
The following statements will exhibit the opCTations of

the Company f.a- the past year, and its condition so far as
the same are at present ascertained to May 1, 1858 :

Gross earnings for the year 776,916 19
Less difference to Way 1. 1858, between

9-16 and actual eamines of E. D- • 20,641 37

756,274 83
Less balances in hands of Agents and

foreign Roads and mail money to

be paid in regular course 43,167 76
Due from Western Division 58,436 15 101,603 9l

Actual receipts t

'niSBDRSEMEKTS.
Amount of operating Expenses and

Repairs of Eastern Division, to

May 1, 1P53 .-

Interest
Materials and extraordinary repairs-.

Real Estate

SS99,G:o 73
LESS.—Fo- liabilities, supplies, and business

of the Road IM.74G 53
DueonPav Rolls 59.851 06

Dueformaterialsand stock claims.... 25.tiS4 19 22C,G8l 91

§654,670 91

465,027 06
5.962 34

414.957 ort

13.523 i^

$678,988 84
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JOS. W. ALSOP, Preadeot.
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LETTER FROM THE CONTRACTORS.

Wew York, May 201h, 1858.

J. VV. Alsop, Esq., President of the Ohio & .Mississipi i

R. R. Company :

SiK :—We ileaiie to make a final settlement with your
Conjpany, iUld to obtain the amount wliicll sliall be
fooiid due us, in monej-, satisfactory securities, or evi-

dences of iudedtcUness
We have liithcro been unable to present a statement

of our actOuUl, fur the reason, in part, tliat we have
tleemed it iiriporlaiil thai all i.ur enpagciiienta with
parliea, other than the i;ompaiiy. shouhJ first be lully

foniplied with, and in part Horn difficulties arii-iug frnm
the sevfre and iirulonced illness uf the Auditor, Mr.
Van Ueursen. We are happy lo state that both disabili-

ties have been removed, and we therefore request that

au early day be flx«d upon by you for Ihe pur,Jose.

In order to facilitate your preparation for such settle-

ment, we deem it projier to state generally the more ira-

piM'tant points -which we shall claini to have fairly and'

cq-iiitably settled.

iiy contract we were to settle the interest, incUuling
all arrej rages thereof, on the 1st and 2d Mortgiige tJonds,

I'P to April J-5th, 185; (at which lime we surrendered the

Koad, &c., to the Company,) also all floating debt, in-

cluding balances due former contractor.^—with Income
scrip at par.

TJie $1.5(10,000 of old 2d Mortgage bonds were to be

exchanged, by titesubsututioii therefor of a lilieamount

of our Construction bO' ds- We. however, were only
obligated lo malte the Ioie;roing stulements or e.v-

cbangcs.in so lar as we could do (-o; and in the event of our
inabi lily to do so fully, we were to return an equivalent
amount of Income bonds, as to the interest andfloaiing
debt—an'l of Construction bonds, as ti> the une.vchaiiged

old 2d Mortgage bonds.
W hen the contract was made, it was assumed by both

the Company and ourt^lves, that the floating debt to be

settled by us would not e.xceed S-J-'j,000

We were to be paid for our work and expenditures
monthly, as ihe work progressed.

Referring to the foregoing, we have to state that we
found it utterly impossible to make the setlleinent.i as

contemplate-1 by the contract, or fuliy to exchange the old

2d Mortgage bonds. We have, however, adjusleil the

interest on all the 1st rtlortgugc bond.';, up to and includ-

ing January IsL, 18.58. and thaiupon the old 2d .^'lortgage

bonds, (ur rather the Construction bonds exchanged
therefor) up lo March 1st, 18SS,outof our own resources.

We have also adjusted tloating debt lo the anioniil of

$670, 33-.i OS. entirely out of our own resources, except
5139,:nil HI. settled by Income scrip.

The pajinents due us under the contract, average due
Dec. tjlh, 185U, front which time we are entitled to inter,

est on all our bonds.
We have made large advances to the Company since

we surrendeied the Koad, bolh in money and valuable
securities, and areentilled to the fair value ti,ereuf, wltn
interest.
We have an account, small in amount, composed of

suiidiy expenditures by us lor the Company, to which
we ale entitled, with interest.

Very Kcspeclfully.
your obedient servants,

VV. H. A.'-PINWALL, ,

and others, -Vssociates.

By Ch.v3. Gould, Iheir Treasurer.

STATEMENT OF INTEREST ACCOUNT.

[The following memorandun intended to be read in
coiinecliun with the repuit of the President, was, by an
over-sight, omitted.]

Interest upon 1st Mortgage Bonds, from April
1.5, I8.i7, to January 1, 1S58 8101,043 83

A mount adjusted by Contractors (voluntarily) 10l,i:i5 41

Balance remaining unadjusted 510 42

Interest upon old 2d M(>rtgagft bonds, from
April 15, 18.'i;. to jlpiil 1, I8a8 .5104,840 38

Amount adjusted by Contractors (voluntarily) 50,801 78

Balance remaining unadjusted. 'I7,li84 00

Interest upon construction Mortgage Bonds,
from March 1, 1857, to .^larch ], 1858, upon
say, S.),0tlU,0OU 8210,000 00

Amountadjusied by Contractors (voluntarily) lt',8i5 00

Balance remaining unatljusted 1 00, J.j5 00

Interest upon Ineome Mor*gage Bonds, from
May 1, l/*57, 11. May 1, 185Hj.S3.451i,0OO). .. ,$241,500 00

Amountadjusied by Contractors (voluntarily) 17500

Balance remaining unadjusted 2il,:i'-i5 uo

Income Bonds Scrip issued -5152,679 Oi
Bedeemable m income Bunds upon
which Scrip Interest is to be cat-
tulatc'i, and now included m the
amount above of $241,500.

The election for Directors resulted in the choice of
the following gentlemen by a large majority.
Jomes Hall, Samuel W. Poineroy, Homy C. Lord,

James C. Hall, Wm. U. Clement, Thomas G. .Mitchell,
Joseph Torrence, Lari Anderson, Henry U. Bacon,
Lewis B. I'arsons, W. II. Aspinwall, Joseph VV. Alsop,
Henry Channccy, :-l:nn. VV. Cumstock, Ednin Bartlett,
Ed. Learned. Charles Gould, L. U Coman, Ed- Uclano,
\V. WlrKcwrighi, Jr, S. L. M. Bailees.

KEW YORK AND EEIE E. E.

Frorti the report uf the proceedings in the

N. Y. Tribune, we lesni ihat at the semi-an-

nual tneetltitr of the stockholders of the New
York and Erie Railrond, held June 3. 1856, a

detailed statement of 'he business of the road

was read by Mr. C. Moraii, the President.

The reeult shows a decrease in the net earn-

ings of JglSS.SOO as compared with the same

period of last year.

The same six months of 1856, jrave a profit

of #425,387 81. The ine.rease of the indebt-

edness is thus shown.
September 30lh 18.57 S27,21I),41G76
March 3Ist, 18.58 27.547 ,ll?li 31

Increase s:n3ii,CI!l 55

During the same period the assels have

decreased as follows:

Septeml-er 30th, 18.57.

March 3lst, 1858
S2.2.3I!,523 12
2.Ui7.077r)9

Decrease S(i0,445 43

It will thus be seen that the operations of

the Company has resulted in a dead loss

during the si.x months of ,^400,064 98.

The earnings and expenses show the fol-

lowing:
|-'56.7. )R,57.8

Gross earnings ^2,704.077 03 $2..')2-'',l41 .i9

Expenditures 1,607,603 35 1,709,343 08
Decreasein earnings 18t),il34 04
liccreasein expenditures 35,062^7
Decrease in net earnings 145,871 57

DECEEflSK IN FRKIGHT KaR.VINGS.
From 1855-6 «2i6,46 1— 14»i per cen t.

From 18.56-7 54,:il4_oi,; .(

d'ecreask in passenger earnings.
From 1^55-6 8197,906—37 >,; percent.
From 1856-7 114G44— IB9 10 •'

At eight o'clock Mr. Charles Morari, Pres-
ident of the road, took his place at the desk
and addressed the meeting. He said the poT-
cy he had urjed at ihe start was that as great
publicity as possible should be given to the

affairs of great corporations, and that those
not interested had also a right to know the

facts. The facta that he should bring for-

ward would not e.fhibil to some a very favor-

able result for the past si.x months, but when
all was analyzed (for nothing was concealed)
it would be found to be more favorable than
at first sight. The figures commenced in

October last, in Ihe midst of Ihe linancial

revulsion, when the wealthy had no ready
means and when all business for the time liad

ceased, and business had not so recovered
itself that its good effects were appreciable
in the bu.siness of railroad transportation.

Mr. Muran read figures of the result of the

traffic lor the six months ending April 1,

1858:
Gross Itevenuc G mos. Oct. I. 1857,

to April 1, 1S5H, 82,323,113 A9
Ordinary expenses, including taxes
and items ill Transp A:c't annexed 1,376,9.54 45
Extraor. Exp's— bad debts N. Y.
station 25,875 12

Construction Account exp'd during
6 months 58,783 67

SI.'J61,013 i4
Revenue applicable to interest on debt and
rent of Union and Chemung I^ailroads 661,339 35

Whereas these items amounted to 901,506 :;3

Leaving a deficit of 400,004 98
This result is proved as follows :

Incieiso of bonded debt 1,000,097 74
Decrease of M ilerials. Fuel, Lake Erie
Propellers, Keal Estate and Bills and

Accounts Receivable 305.030 30
Less:
Increase of Long Dock invest-

ment 8151,908 87
Increase ofcasli and cash items 25,005 87
Decrease of Floating Debt e49'5S8 41

1,025,063 10

Balance 510(1,004 93

Mr. Moran also read from certain other
tabular statements, proving the correctness
of the above figures. He said that $400,000
loss was a great increase; but when they look
into consideration tlitit the earnings were at

the rate of only ,'^5.000-000 a vear against
$6,000,000 and over in 1865 and '56, it was
evidence that the figures for the past six win-
ter months, and during the prostration of
business, were not a criterion to judge of the
business for the year. But the expenses in

many instances— office and stated expenses,
cost of running, repairs of engines, &c.,

—

were less, and in other places—repairs of
cars, track and road-bed, bridges, &,c.,—were
more, when the disbursements were increas-

ed— as in the case of repairing cars to pre-

vent the damaging uf property in transitu,

and the loss of which often fell upon the Com-
pany, and in Ihe ciise of the road, which a
year since was in a condition which soon
would not have admitted of the running of

express trains, whereas it was now in excel-

lent conditi'in—ihe Company was benefited.

While they had not failed to economize
wherever it was advantageous to do so, ihey
had not failed to use means liberally when it

would increase the permanent value of their

property. But while there had been a large

decrease of travel and freight in the past

year, yet the figures showed that there had
not been a corresponding decrease of the re-

ceipts of the Erie Railroad. Indeed, it had
more than held ils own in ihe competition,

though efforts had been made to steal its

patronage from it. An agreement had been
made a few months before to cut off the sys-

tem of free passes; and though all others had
violated the agreement soon after, yet the

Erie, with rare exceptions, had kept its faith,

and he asked men interested in other railroad

companies to stand by Ihe Erie in its efforts

1(1 do justice by their bond and stock-holders.

People often said this theory w.is right, but it

would not do in practice. This was wrong.
What was the theory but deductions from
observations in practice. What was true in

theory was true in practice? No company
could be well remuneriited unless it was paid

for service rendered, and the popularity se-

cured by the system of giving free passes was
secured to individuals who secured their pop-
ularity at the expense of ihe stockholders.

Mr. Moran then alluded to the ruinous com-
petition between railroads, and animadverted
upon the want of integrity which men in high
standing connected with other roads had
shown in their agreements wiili the Erie.

There was little or no profits at present rates

upon either freight or passengers. An ex-

press train running at the rate of 35 miles

per hour, and destroy! i;g track, was only

allowed to collect at the rate of two cents a

mile. Another cause of decrease of receipts

which was now felt grew out of the reduction

of tolls on the canals, but this decrease he did

not think would be of long duration. Freight
transportation was and would be more and
more over railroads, notwithstanding the oc-

casional interruptions. Mr. Moran called

their attention to the facts connected with

the loan proposed last fall. When hevisited

London scarcely a dollar had been subscribed

to it unconditionally. Notwithstanding the

publicity given in every available way to the

effect and details of this loan, but few under-

stood this conversion of unsecured bonds into

mortgage bonds and the advantage. There
was no doubt but it was better to own a se-

cured than an unsecured bond. With a slight

mudification aa arrangement had been made
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by liim which was Bntisfaclory to English

bondholders. They considered tliat tho right

of conversion of unsecured bonds into Fourtli

Mortgatre Bonds was not a sufficient iiiducs-

ment,
'

Tliey de&ired that if Uipy liad $10,000

in unsecured' bonds, and tliey sliould purchasn

five thousand of the new bonds, they should

have the rijiht to convert one half of their un-

secured bonds ifilo Fifth Mortgage Bonds.

To this he had assented, because it was only

n renewal of the 1862 loan without any ex-

pense to the Company, and prolonged the

1870 loan. Last Fall these unsecured bonds

could have been bought, and were bought, for

20. The cost of ihe same number of new
mortgage bonds being par made the cost of

two fe'irjd bnrdi 60 each, and these sold

as high as 75 a short time sirjce. When an

offer was made for the three million loan

there were $10,600,000 of the unsecured

bonds. Three millions of these would be

absorbed by the new Fourth Mortgage Bunds,

and wiih three millions of the 1875 mortgage

bonds, would leave $4 600,000 of unsecured

bonds to bear the brunt of future contingen-

cy. Mr. Moran was not fearful for the lulure,

but if things were allowed to remain as Ihey

were the delay would inconvenience the

Conjpany. The mortgage bonds were good,

beyond all peradventure. The cost of the

Erie Road and its property was $38,000,000,

and its mortgaged debt was only 3519,000,000.

The interest on this was only $1,330,000,

and taking the estimate of the past two years

of receipts—$6,000,000—and tho cost of

runnmg the road at 75 per cent, it would
leave $1,500,000 net revenue. These bonds

could not long remain below 80 if they rode

over present diflicuUies. And while the se-

cured bond was good if the road went into

banlirnptcy, tie unsecured was not. The
holder of an unsecured bond could get a

judgement only, and by doing so could throw

the road in the hands of a receiver, which
would not only prove disastrous to himself

but injure others. The holder of the secured

bond, if he did not get his interest paid, could

get the Court to decree a sale of the road,

with all its franchises.

A genllemnn asked what security the

Fourth Mortgage Bondholdeis had for their

investment, if the Second Mortgage Bonds
were foreclosed.

Mr. Moran said that nothing could be'bet-

ter for the Fourth Mortgage Bondholders
than to have it foreclosed. Four millions of

dollars could easily be raised to puy the Sec-
ond Mortgage.

An inquiry was also made as to what was
proposed fjr the stockholders.

M- M rin mid he would answer by an
illustration. Let a stockholder owning 200
shares of stock buy $10,000 in bonds, paying
one half in unsecured bor.ds bought at pres-

ent rates, and the cost of the new secured
bonds would be from 68 to 70. Let all the

stockholders buy at these rales and they
could sell their ijonds two days afterward at

64, and the loss upon the bonds would not
equal $2 a share upon each of their shares of

stock, while the result would be, by relieving

the Company of its difficulties, that the stock,
now selling at IS and 20, would go up to 35.

The mere rumor that he had succeeded in

getting the lu.iu in Great Britain had caused
a rise in the stock to 35 some time since.

The gentleman inquired if the stock could

not be taken lor secured bonds.

Mr. Moran said that such would be illegal.

The gentleman said ihiit such had been

done by the Michigan Southern and Northern
Indiana.

Mr. Moran said that he was aware of that,

but there was not a Court in the country
which v^ould not pronounce against the legal-

ity of such an act. A cum hi nation of circum-
stances had thrown the road into its present
embarrassing situation. The strike of 1856
had resulted in a loss of a million of dollars

to the road ; and, worse than all the resort

of the Directors to chattel mortgage to raise

money. This caused a withdrawal of confi-

dence in the soundness of the road,

Al'ter some furtfier interrogations and
answers, in which Mr. Moran reassured the

meeting of his confidence in the success of

the Company in the future, the me5^na. ad-

journed.

THE KAILKOAD SYSTEM.
Prominent among the causes of the late

financial crisis figures our railroad system,
which has proved to be an almost unmitigated
fallacy. A great many railroads in the Uni-
ted states are unable to over with the annual
proceeds the working expenses and repairs.

—

Comparatively very lew are in a condition to

pay interests on their bonds, and in must in-

stances the original investments are sunk, the

slocks being worthless, never having yielded

dividends, and they never will. Our railroad

system, viewed as a whole, is a losing concern.
It totters under heavy, incessantly ftocumula-

ting floating debts. This is a great national

calamity. In a country of distances, such as

ours most emphatically is, the efficiency, finan-

cial and technical, of Ihe means of transport

and travel is a matter of vital consequences.

— I.", the first flush and flurry of excitement,

occasioned by the financial crash, fair promises
were made of reforms, but all seems forgotten

now, and the danger is that we shall go on
blundering and mismanaging as heretofore,

with results only worse. In our own State,

very important railroad connections have yet
to be constructed—connections upon which
the prosperity of this community depends, and
that of the adjoining Stales, and unless certain

wholesome and necessary reforms be intro-

duced into railroad legislation and manage-
ment, the probability is that we shall not be
able to obtain the capital required to complete
our net of railroads. The abuses, fallacious

and corrupt practices which prevail in the

financial department of railroads can be
reached, beyond all doubt, by legislative ac-

tion. Railroads can be made self-sustaining.

They are so in Europe, and we who have
boasted so loudly and so much of our superior

business abilities, may learn something in this

and many other respects abroad. One of tiie

mostprolific sources of mischief with us is the

recklessness and levity with which charters

are granted to irresponsible persons, who
have no solid stake in the work contemplated,
who subscribe for hundreds of thousands of

dollars being hardly, if at all, in a condition

to meet the first installments, and who throw
the stocks upon the market at any price, thus

discrediting the enterprise from the start.

An immediate and inevitable consequence is

Ihe difficulty to olitaiti capital alterwards.

Bonds are issued and have to be sold at a dis-

count of from one-third to one-half of the

figure they bear on the face, and on which
some 7 per cent, are to be paid, so that in

reality the interests amount to 10 and 14 per

cent, in many instances. It is not to be
marvelled at, that under such circumstances
a road when completed is virtually bankrupt.

In Prance, Prussia, and other well governed

European States, this description of swindlinjr
is most effectually prevented. No cliarter is

granted before the entire capital required for
Ihe construction of the road is signed. On
application for a charter en estimate has to
be submitted of the cost, and this is investiga-
ted by a committee of government engineers
and reported upon, whereby excessive issues
of bonds or the contracting of debts is obvia-
ted. The non-payment of any one install-
ment works the forleilure of ihe stocks sulv
scribed to, and all previously paid upon them.
The original slockhoUiera are thas not de-
frauded, nrey are not compelled to issue
bonds at ruinous discounts and exorbitant
interests. They are, and remain, as it should
be, the proprietors'of Ihe line, and the tola!
of bonds and floating debts does not, as with
"S, exceed the capital stock. The government
there, attends to its bu.siness, and the lavf is
snch as to protect the iiiterests of bona fide
projectors and the people againit fraud; abuse
ana swindle. Our misfortune is that our law-
makers don't know much about these matters.
They legislate without understanding the ele-
mentary principles of legislation, and the re-
sult accordingly is ronlu'ion worse confound-
ed in public business. Nor is this all. Evei>
in atechnica! point of view otrr railroad system
is a failure. We boast of building the cheap-
est roads. This is true only in a very limited
and contracted sense. Our constructions are
cheaper than those of Europe, in the outset,
but at the long run, they prove infinitely

more expensive. We complete a mile of
road for $40,000 on an average ; Europe ex-
pends upon it $100,000, and more. We build
less substantial, and the consequence is thai
the working expenses and repairs are enor-
mous. In our reports they are generally put
down at from 50 to 60 per cent, of the gross
receipts, but in reality they amount to much
more. In Europe, repairs and working ex-
penses amount to about 50 per cent, of the
gro.ss revenues, but the roads are actually

kept in excellent order, while, here, repairs
accumulate so thai finally loans have to be
contracted to rebuild portions of the snper-
strocUire. European roads set aside from
twenty to twenty-five per cent, of their gr li

proceeds as a delerioraiion fund, to renew
whenever necessary, the superstructure and
rolling stock. No such reservations are made
here. True economy dictates, ihen, a more
solid method of construction, than thtt hither-

to pursued. European roads are paying and
profitable concerns ; the system is self-sus-

taining, and that is the main point. Of
81,0413,000,000 invested in the United States
in railroads, $500.000 000 are subscribed
stock, and on this amount a dividend has been
paid of only two per cent, on an average last

year. The interest on bonds has not been
paid in n great many instances, and much of
what was paid, was done by increasing the
floating d.'bts. In England, stocks yield on
an average five per cent., and loans three

per cent. In France, the average dividend
on slocks is nine per ceiU- Prussia has built

her railroad net, without borrowing a dollar

abroad, and her divideni's on stock average

6^ per cent. The governments of continen-
tal Europe see to it that no compeiilion lines

are built. They are in reality a national loss.

But on the other hand, care is taken that the
best route be selected, and provisions are

made against monopolizing tendencies and
practices on the part of railroad corporations.

Before we launch again into railroad opera-

tions, the important subject should receive due
legislative con&idertilion.—rPennsyivanian.
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BOSTON BOAKD OF TEADE.

We have before us the Fourlli Annual Re-
port of the Boston Board of Trade. From
this report we gather some interesting infor-

mation in regard to the trade of our sister

city— a city claiming' to have been. the nur-

sery of American commerce. It is not plea-

sant to be reminded by this volume of the

neglect hitherto by this cily to collect and
preserve the yearly records of our trade. But
from the recent action by the Chamber of

Commerce of this State, we have every rea-

son to believe that the chronicles of our com-
mercial progress will hereafter appear in a

more enduring form than in an annual news-
paper summary.
One important result of the labors of the

Board of Trade, is the information obtained

in regard to inland transportation, including

the tariffs, time tables, and frequency of

transhipment of the various trunk Railroads

in the country. We would suggest this to

be an important subject for investigation by
our Chamber of Commerce. The internal

and foreign trade have such an intimate nju-

lual dependence that the same association

should overlook the interests of both.

The Report includes a list of the wrecks
and casualties to Boston vessels and to ves-

sels engaged in Boston trade during the year
I85C. From this we compile a summary
showing the causes of these wrecks as fol-

lows :

CASUALTIES TO BOSTOH VESSELS AND TO VES-
SELS IB THE BOSTON TKALIE 1856.

Bosion, Others.
Dismasted 1 'j

Rlissiiig 6 9
Aban'Joiied 10 ].)

Returned in distress 12 8
Uaniaged 42 21
Stranded 44 65
Collision 21 20
Leal<y 59 44
Ligt)tning 2 2
Burnt 1 1

Total 198 187

The division of this statement according to

the months in which the casualities occurred,

ehows a great excess in the month of Janu-
ary, and small numbers in the month of Au-
gust, October, Nevember, and December.
These latter months are generally considered
as among the most disastrous to shipping, but
these statistics would prove otherwise.

JVuinbcr.
January ;2
Februaiy 44
Maicti 47
April 44
Way 25
June 27
July 22
August 16

September :>»

OctotO' 17
November '

December fl

Total :i85

The following p.xtract in regard to the Cal-

cutta trade, shows the necessity of the inter-

ests of American trade being protected by a

liberal spirit among ship owners at home, if

for no better reason thaji because their inter-

ests are mutual with shippers :

" The trade for the last two years has been
extremely unprofitable, and this is mainly at-

tributable to the bad system on which it has

been conducted. Most of the cargoes were
imported in chartered ships, and it was this

impolitic mode of obtaining ships, which,
more than any other caus*, forced up prices

in Calcutta to the e.xlreme, and previously

unheard of rates, which ruled there for two
ycar.'i. and lead to such heavy losses here.

" Most ships were chartered with no other

condition in the charter parties than that they
should proceed to Calcutta, where charterers'

agents should provide a full and fair cargo of

dead weight and measurement goods, within
from forty to sixty days, with which they

were to return to tiiis country, and on which
the charterers were to pay the owners of the
ships a cerlain rate per ton. The same per-
nicious system of chartering ships also pre-

vailed to a great extent in England.
" Now the native mcrchanls of Calcutta are

by no means fools ; on the contrary, they are
among the shrewdest in the world, and when
they see a fleet of some fifteen or twenty
vessels in port, all of which they know are

bound to have a certain quantity of saltpetre,

linseed, gunny cloth, gunny bags, jute and
hides, within forty to sixty days, they com-
bine and regulate prices iiccordingly. Not
only do they know all this, but through the
information which they get from native Buni-
ans, they can tell almost as accurately as the

Boston Shipping List the number of Ameri-
can ships due in Calcutta for months ahead.
They likewise have a way of keeping back
produce up country, and feeding the bazaars
sparingly, so that slocks of goods in Calcutta
may appear small. Now all this might be
easily avoided, and in fact is of late being very

generally remedied, by inserting deviation

clauses in all charter parties, whereby charter-

ers' agents, for a certain consideration, may, if

prices in Calcutta are loo high to render it

prudent to load, al;er the destination of the

ship entirely, or employ her temporarily in

coastwise freighting, until a favorable time
may arrive to load at fair prices."

The Report includes the abstracts of the

late Tariff Decisions, Statistics of the Trade
of Boston, and a special report on the Finan-
cial Crisis of 1857. All of which we com-
mend to the notice of those wishing informa-

tion on those subjects.—TV. Y. Cour.

Foreign Correspondence of the Pennsylvania

Inquirer.

Manchester, (Eng.) May, 1858.

At the station we found that "Excursion"
tickets were issued to i\Ianchester, and as we
had onlv one day to spend there, we took a

ticket available lor three days only, for which

we paid about three dollars lor the whole trip

in the second class cars—as the distance from

London to Manchester is 205 miles, one could

not complain of the price charged. By the

office was posted, "insurance against ac-

cidents." I purchased for a penny Ctwo

cents) an insurance for two hundred pounds

—

one thousand dollars— in case of death. Pro-

portionately for accidents. Two-pence will

secure £400 ; and four-pence £1,000. With
this admonition of the danger of railway

traveling—which brought to mind a horrid

accident which look place upon that road only

a week before—we took our seat, with the

comforting assurance that if anything did

happen, we were good for £200.

Insurance companies on the above principle

have also been established in this country.

We have but little faith, however, in their

practical working, for were everybody to thus

insure, and the parties themselves, or rather

the insurance companies for them, assume the

risk of life or limb, railroad companies, now

most criminally reckless of life, relieved o.f

the pecuniary risk, would become doubly rock-

less. Could we have some of the salutary

penal regulations tlwt govern'in the construc-

tion and managementof railroads in England,
we would then commend the "insurance
against accidents."

MANUFACTUKES IN MASSACHTTSETTS.
We recently gave a return of the manu-

factures of the State of New York, accordinir
to the census of 1855. The following are
some figures in relation to those of M"assa-
chusetts for the same year :

anantily. Value.
No. of mills 29

(

S [Jill dies l,51!),.'i'37

Cotton U5cJ ....tt,- t(15,B51,74!)
Yards cloili made 314,936.5'>7 S24,35Q21S
Yarn : ft. 3,:)2I,I1(; 83u',.54li
CnLlon thread .'i34 r-03 2-5 '>'i4
Batuiig g,. 4,825,(if-B 39.-);374
Pelisse ncddmg 370.l;llO 1398li.'i
Cotton flannel yards. 3,a-J7,G20 l'o'n',5
Cotton wicking n,. ]5,i)C0 g'ssu

Totalvalne 2(i,Hn.537
Capual invested 31,9IJl,l)0O

Mules employed 11,937
Fem;iles omployed 22.fi30
Culleo printed yards. 61,040.0110 5,143 000
Goods bleached yard.s. l,000,uao 7oliol)

7"°'"! 5,ei3,(i;o
C'Tilal 1,9811,010
Bleached .and colored., vards tJt).4iiO,iloo)

" .:...%. 4,S3,4Uoi 5,111.500

Capital 659,000
Hantls fij4

No. of n^ills 14ti

.Sells 6;i5

Wool nsel ft. 18,786,293
Broadcloll) yards. T.W,f;27 837,650
Cassimeres '* . 6.H4,.^8.> 5.015,441
f3aUiiels " . 0,730,083 2,~lis'.9:iS

Jeans " . 1,943,009 31,000
Flannel or blanlieling. " . 10,279,227 3,125,949
Woolen yarn ft. 8SS),957 3eo',537

Total value 12,10.3,512
Capitdl 7,305,500
Hands 10,090

Carpeting mills 13
Cotton usc-d ft. 53,000
Wool used ft. 2.880,974
Carpels yards. 1.988,400 1.3fi2,81!I

Capital ) ,2.16.000
Linen factor ies 4
Linen yards. 2,600,000 l,24O,n0O
Linen thread ft. 1,150,000 200,00l>
Capital 550,000

The aggregates of these figures, as com-
pared with 1845, show results as follows :

1845. 1855.

Cottons S15,l!13,449 $20,1)0,533
Calico 4,779,817 5,2):i,000

Bleached 2,204,700 5,111,200
Woolen 8,877,878 la.lOo.SH
(.arpeting 8a4,:i22 1,362,819
Worsted C34,.5i)U l,448,'i40

Hose 91,892 207,160
Linen 145,000 1,440,1100

.Sillt 150477 300.0CO

Total 1529,995,131 SJ3,32S,971

This gives a very satisfactory increase in

the value produced in the State.— U. S.

Economisl.

GOLD AND CHINAMEN.
The gold fever appears by the late Califor-

nia accounts to be rapidly on the increase

again. The production of the two countries

since the discoveries of Australia, are given by

the Alia California as follows :

Australia. California. Total.

1851 S 2.08:!.0(i0 $42,.'582.095 .S44,Gfl5,7.'iS

l».i2 41,734,360 4fi,.i8C.134 88,r,20,5l4

1853 42.292,200 57,331,024 100,123.288

1854 ;!(),623.6aO 51 S28.G53 87,9-,2,333

!8.>5 43,898.820 13io8n,2l! 8C.979.I>31

1856 52.8HU,';40 48,8I^7.5J3 101,774,283

J857 49,673.820 4e,9';6,207 98.650,027'

$269,097,-;60 .?338,712.4G7 $008,410,227

This has been the result of mining during

the last six years, and the CaTfornian esti-

mates that some .fii00,000,000 in addition to

this has found its way into the world at large

throu^jh private channels. The results lor
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the last year, il is apparent, have been above

the average of previous years, and for the

preset year ihe rcsulis are still ijreater. The
value of gold, il is to be remembered, is now
greater than il has been since the discoveries

in California, relatively to other metals, and

the excitement in Galirornia relation lo new
discoveries seems lo bo very oreat. In Car-

son Valley the newly discovered diyrrings are

represented as "fabuloiisly rich," and the dis-

coveries on Fraser river have created a still

greater excitement. 'I'lieoe circumstances

are likely g-renlly to promote the productiin

of gold. The California papers advise cau-

tion to those who are so eager to seek the

new diggin;;s, but do not contradict the re-

ports, seeking only to moderate the excite-

ment?. Till! chances are that the gold pro-

duct from all quarters will be greatly larger

in 1858, than it has been in any former

year.

The people of California soem determined

that John Chinam.m should no longer thrust

in Ills ' chop sticks." They have passed a

law which provide.s that after Oct. 1, 1858,

110 person of the Chinese or Mungoli^in race

shall be permitted to enter the State of Cali-

fornia, and any person aiding or assisting

them lo come, in any way, sliall be fined not

less than $400, and be imprisoned in the

County Jail not less than three months. The
laiiding of each person is a separate offence.

This is pretty well, certainly California

came into the Union as a " free State," and

she takes the freedotn of keeping out persons

that slie don't like. The Southern Stales

forbid tree blacks from coming there. Some
of the Western States forbid blacks from

coming into them at all. New York and Bos-

ton impose " duties" on emigranis, and Cali-

fornia has begun the "prohibitive" system.

As she has a pretty good Chinese population

now, tlie new law is probably a step towards

liome production. The Chinamen carried a

good deal of the metal home in small sums,

but their neighborhood does not seem to be

desirable.

—

Economist.

COLTS EEPEATIKG FIRE AKMS.

A correspondent in the London, England,

Military and Naval Ga:?«e, of May 8ih, 1858.

pays the following just and merited tribute to

Col. Saul Colt's world renowned repeating

fire arms.

The best arm for Soldiers,

Sir.— I am much pleased to see that in

vour able article of the 1st inst., on " the Best
Arm for Soldiers," tlie use of Colonel Colt's

repealing rifles and pistols are so strongly

recommended for our troops.

No thinking man, or one who has had ihe

least experience in the use of fire arms, can|

have any doubt o( the positive duty of our
Government to keep our Army in every respect,

as far as possible, in advance of those of

other nations, but more especially so in re-

gard to firearms, on the skillful use and
efficiency of which so much depends.

Let us, for instance, suppose, as yon so

aptly remark, the case of a French or any
other Regiment, armed with double-barrelled

rifles, opposed to one of ours, with the single-

barrelled Enfield rifle— I should like to know
\vhere our men would be after they had fired

Ihe first round, and had some short space of

{{round to charge over before coming to close

IfMartcrs?

have given a good deal of attention of

late years to the different firearms so perse-

verinyly brought forward as " the latest im-
provements," which I have tried mys'<lf in

every cnso where 1 could obtain lli;-m to use,

and after carefully c.nnsidering the advantages

and disadvantages of the various systems, I

am now fully persuaded that (Jolouel Coil's

I
repeating arms, botli pistols and rifles, are the

' only trustworthy and ejficient Wfapons yet produc-

ed, and as far in advance of all others as the

bouble-barrelled percussion gun is to the old

single-barrelled "tinder-box" of bygone days.

As an Englishman, I confess to have had a

strong predilection for English weapons, and
before 1 had compared the various revolvers I

thought I should find Adams at least in supe-

riority of workmanship, far bf-yond the Anglo-
American Colt but am sorry to say that here

again, as by the ya<'ht America, we are fairly

beaten by the "Anglo-Jonathan."
[ find from actual experience that the sys-

tem of cocking and firing by a continued pull

at the trigger, which was first used by Colonel
Colt, and soon discarded by him on account
of its liability to premature discharge, render-

ing it an exceedingly dangerous weapon for

any one to carry, as the cases of Captain
Donovan and Dr. Gavin, in the Crimea, clear-

ly prove, to say nothing of others, is a very
inconvenient system, because it destroys ail

truth of aim, and from the sudden manner in

which the liammer is liberated by and during
the pull of the trigger il is quite iin possible to

prevent the barrel being diverted from the

line of aim, and though many persons are

captivated by the enticing idea of firng five
shots by only pulling the trigger, I gave up
all thoughts of purchasing one on that princi-

ple, as I could not be sure of its being of any
utility to me at a greater distance than, say
ten yards, so I decided from the experiments
I myself had tried, to obtain a Colt's belt pis-

tol, wliich gives me six shots, at a less price,

is a far more efficient as well as a superior
weapon, and will I know do me good service

in time of need.

I trust that the hints for the formation
of a "Royal Rifle Club" will not be lost

upon our young men, as I am convinced it

would be found a far superior, as well as a

more useful pastime, than idling away Iheir

lime in the parks, or lolling over the counter
of a cigar shop.

The revolving rifles of Colt, which I have
tried very severely, are I think, inimitable,

and above all othcs adapted for Ihe members
of such a Club, being beautilully finished,

carefully made, of great range, and moderate
in price, and very easy lo load, and in the
hands of one accustomed to the use of the ri-

fle, an unerring weapon, they will, I trust, ere
lung be in the hands of at least some of our
Regiments, and now that the incomparable
excellence of breech-loading in comparison
with muzzle loading is fully admitted, it is

certainly time that the matter were taken up,
especially as the Americans, after very severe
tests, and trying them against all others are

now adoptinsr 2,000 of Colt's revolving rifles

into their Service, whence il will, 1 doubt
not, soon drive the old muzzle loader.—I am
&-C., &,c.

05" At a meeting of the Board nf Directors

of the Cincinnati and Marietta Railroad
Co., held at Cliillicothe on Saturday, the

resignation of Noah L. Wilson, as President,

was accepted, and Wm- P. Cutler was elected

to fill his place. Beman Gates was elected

Vice-President and Superintendent.

HOIJETAEY AKD COilMEECIAL.

Since our la-^t lUo aspect of the mooey market bas
been vcrj:^quiet.

The best class paper sells readilr at iO to 12 per cent.,

white interior finds very ft iv purcbasers even at bigb
rate.i.

Kxchaijgebas been very dull, and some tendency to

decline.

Some excitement is occasioned by the attempts of
one or two Banli Sole Keponers to Icvi black mail on
some of ll;e Eastern E.,nli3.

The mai tiet for uncunenl money is confined to com-
paratively few dealers. Kates are, therefore, very uni-

form.

The continued rains are ranch coaiplained of by far-

mers as delaying the planting:.

We subjoin our usual quotaMons from Hen-son and
Holmes:

The money market is without change,

with an abundant supply of currency. Rates

of interest, with strictly first class names,

vary from 10 to 12 per cent., while some dif-

ficulty is experienced in placing names not

so well known at 18 to 24 per cent.

The exchange market drags dull and heavy

with a moderate demand for New York, Bos-

ton, Philadelphia and Baltimore at 3-8 lo 5-8

prem. New Orleans }-i dis. to par. Ameri-

can gold J^ lo }4 preai.

Sales at thb rfEW York S7«;e Boabd—Juno 7,

$CU,O0U Ohio Slate 6'8, 'SB J04
3,iiIiOXorih Car. Stale G's 96
5,f)uu Misio.ti'd (j^v
30,100 do Si^
3,000 Erie L on. Bonds, '71 Mg
2.1110 Hud. 2d Ml. B KM

12.01.0 LaC.oi iMil. L. Gl. Bj 31
11,1100 do. do 30V
l.OUO Chicago & Rock Is 93
5,000 Miss. Gs S4Ji
:-,nu Shares New Yoik C'^utral s:i

160 " LaCrosse & .MUwaukee Ci*
150 " Keadin^ 42\'
150 " .Mich..S &N.lHd 2o'>,

50 '• Mien. .S. vV N. lud. pref. 43
to " C'lev. & Puts 10

100 " Galena & Chicajo "5Ji
173 " Pacific SlailSt. Uo 73
'JOn •• Cleveland ii Toledo 34

101.' " Erie K. K 16«
30 " Hud.KiverK. R 27;^
."tO *' Chicago fc Kock Isiaud "1*6

105 " Miwaluliee i: Misi 25

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
A IV D AT i» K S r A T E SALE

BY HE"WSOS AND HOIMES,
June 9, 155S.

BONDS.
510,000 Gov. & Lex-. K. K. f>. 7 per cenl-

2d Moi t. Bonds... 50
86,000 Civ. d: Le.\. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

3d Mort. Bonds 35
.$5,000 Indianapolis & Cin. K. R Co. 7

ptr cent. 2d .Alort. Bonds 73
$2,000 City of CiucinnaliO per c't. V/ater

iViirks' Boiuls 90 and Inl,

S5,000 Cin., Ham. & liay.R. K. 7 percent.
Isl .Mort. Bouds f5 and int.

S3,I0I1 Ohio & Mississippi K.*. Co., 7 per
cent. 2d .Mori. Construe. Bonds'... 25

Sl.noO Col. & Xeuia K. K. Co. 7 per cent.
Div'd Bonds, due ISBO go

S4,000 Indiana Cent. K. K. Co 10 per cent.
2d Mort. Bonds 75 <*

$2,000 Town of Perrysburgh, Wood Co.,
Ohio, tD per cent. Bonds 50

$1,000 HaiiiiUoil Co., Ohio, 6 per cent.
Bonds 85

STOCKS
150 Shares Ohio & Miss. R. R 5
-20 Shares Cin'ti., Hamilton A Dayton.. 40
100 '• Little iMianii K. K,fwith Div.l 80
67 " Cin. Insurance Co SS
fO •' Washington Insurance Co 97Ja
26 " Fircmens' Insurance C'o Hit)

20 • Farmer's Bank, li J- 117
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MISSISSIPPI AND HISSOUKI EAILROAD.

The vote in Iowa County, Iowa, on sub-

Bcribinj .3100,000 to tlie stock of this Com-
pany, was carried by a decided majority.

Mr. Fariiham, the contractor, gave positive

aosurances that the road would be completed

and running to Marengo this year. That

section is about thirty miles. As much more

will carry it through Poweshiek County; and

it is hoped that within another year it will be

completed to Dcs Moines city.

The following letter from Gen. Dix, will

sliow the designs of the Company. It was,

however, written prior to the above vote.

New York, April 28, 1S5S.

Dear Sir :—Your letlt-'r to Mr. Downey
was duly received, and I am glad to learn

that the question of subscribing to the slock

of your road for the purpose of aiding in its

ol siruction, is to be submitted to the people

conour county for their votes. You can not

be more an.tious than the Company are to

commence work at Iowa city and push the

work through to Council Blufls. VVe shall

do so as rapidly as we have the means. If

your proposition succeeds, it will enable us

to commence at an early day, and we hope to

be able before the end of a year from this

time to have our road in operation not only

through Iowa county but in Peweshik. We
have always been reluctant to give pledges,

because we can never foresee contingencies;

but when you remember that no county or

city in Iowa has aided us witjioul having our

road carried through it, you have a better

assurance than any words of ours could give

that any assistance you may render us will

be met in the same manner that it has been

in other quarters.

Respectfully youis,

John A. Dix.
>«•

Convention of Railroad Arents for

LOST Baggage.— A semi-annual convention

of agents for lost baggage, connected with

the various railroads, was in session at Chi-

cago last week. The main object of the

meeting was to recover and restore to the

owners all such baggage and freight as has

been lost on the different roads. Tliirly-thrce

pieces of lost baggage and freight were

found by the railways represented, and will

be restored to their owners. The convention

has adjourned, to meet again at Chicago, on

the 16th November ne.\t.

Jl^Tbe receipla of llio Kew Yolk and ^'t'W Haven
Bailroad for Jlaj, 1858 :

Passengers S'iCnOT 80
Freisht 12,(i(NI <1U

Total SI1H,<)I>7 80
For iMoy,.185" ?T,U68S1

Decrease Sii,14« 93

WOODRUFF'S PATEiVT SLEKPliVG CARS.

AS NOW F.UNNING ON THE LAKE S;II0RE AND
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILUOADS.

'I'lio rittciUion of RailiuiiJs and Private Parties is
rpspcclliUly califil In lliis new and n^ucli de:5ired ini.

jiruvcnieut in i^uilrniid Cars.
Any inli.<rniation lliatn.nybL* dc.-<ii'cd, canbe obtaiiie'd

of the uiidcisijjned owners uf the PalcnL.

u. \V. (Hims, fyracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MILLEK, LitQlilkld, Illinois.

CIlfCAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOSTH-WESTERN KOUTS.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA L A \V U E X C EB TTRGH.
Distance 11(1 Miles and no Clwnge ofCara between

Cincinniui and Indianapolis.

'."iSaiSEE PA^-.i3^«S'-;iS 'ITKAB^l'S!
Leave f.'incinnati Daily (Snnd.-iys cxctptedl, fioin the

foot ol SJill and Fnnit Sli'eels, as follows:
FIK.-iT TI-iAUX,!).!.'-, A. M.

Chicago and 'lenc Haiile Dny Express, through to
Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, wilhout Change
of Cars.

SECO.ND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Aecommodaiion : the 2.00 P. .M. Train arrives in

Indlanapulis ut 9..",0 P. M.
TMIP.U TRAIN. O.OOr. M.

Chicago and Terre H nilc Niglit Express, The 6 P. JI.
Train arrivesat. Indianapolis at 10.40 P.M. This train
runs ihrough from Cinciniiali to Chicago witli but one
change of c. rs.

The above Trains malie close connections at Inrliana-
polls. Laffiyello and ijliicago. with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springlleld, Hock Isl.iml, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, llai.ville. tjui liriEtr.n, Wilwau-
k»e, Mattoon, Naples, Galena. Quincy, Pr.iirie du Cliien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoiia, llunleith, Kacine, Decatur,
Bloomington, L,% Sail" ami Waukegan ; also, foi Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansporl ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

Jlj'Me sure you are in the Kight Ticket Omce before
ytu purchase your Tici^ets, aad asli for Tickets

VIA LAWP.^NaSSUP,©.
Through Tickels good until used, maybe had at the

Union Otlices. ,S. li. corner ol Broailvvav and Front,
where all necessary information can be liad.

R. U. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

•^'M. .M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
omce hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

toOP. M. M. C. BjWKB, President.
\V. H. NOBIiK, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CONTRACTS for Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will he made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DEHON,

nol3 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWEES,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WAiSON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prcpiiretl Lo execute all oi'ders for

Kailroad Cars of Every Deseriplion.
WITH PKOftJPTNESS AND FfDELlTY.

Having l.ftd long experience in the business, with Mr
Wuson, we feel vvarraiUed in saying to railroad, men
ol the West ihal all worl; lui nistiL'd by us sliii.ll bo ol" tli

best quality in style. worKfnunsliip and inaieiial.
Orders reapeclfully snlicitiid, with tiie assurance that

no pains will be spared to s>ve entJresatiafactiun iri ii

eases. ai-K

Racine and Mississippi Railroad,

THIS KOAD, now open to Durand, eiglily-five milcp
from Kacinti, and within eigliteeu miles ol" Freepoit,

form:^, wilh its conucclions, tlie shortesi^t, cheapest and
most e.vpediti'-us route Irum Karine, MilwMuUec, and
ull jarta ofRouiherii "Wisconsin, Korthcrn Illinois and
I oW il

.

Two Passenger Trait 3 daily each way, Sundays ex
cepu-d,—connecting al Kacine wilh trains on llie L-ika
Shore Kailroud lor Chicago and Mitwankee; at Clinlon
witli the Chicago, .St. Paul & Fond du Lnc Kailroiid for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Pr.nirie du Cliien; al

Beloit with the Galena (Si Chicago Union Haihoad; and
at Ouiand. by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Kailroad West and South.
inFA Steamer leaves Kucine for Chicago every even

ing.
lX3"Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and can go direcUy to or from Milwaukee and Cliicago
without change ol cars.

H. S. DLIKAND, Piesidenl.
KoBERT IIarihs, Sup'U iiiy-l

Kaclue, May 15, 1657.

Palont Portable Forge aiid Bellows.

rpMKSK FORGES are superior to all others for build-
-L eis of railroads, mines, ciuarrici^, gnnsniillis, Iock-

smiili.-i, machine shri|>3, boiler makers, gas" fitters ami
mailu-Miaiical and optical insiiumcnt makers. Tnty
arc the only forge made that can he used without filling
the fire bed wiih bi ick or clny. They are so consLructed
that the tire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylimlev. under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by 11 pi]ie.

Kfiilroad companies and others in want of Pnrtahio
Forgi's will address VV. G. HYNDMAN,
^P-3 41 Kast Second street, Cincinnati, 0.

AMERICAS A^D FOUESGiV PATEST AGENT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 6 Tryon Ko^v, (near City SI.-ill) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
1 ^(\(\ 'TONS KvMLS,r>: lbs. per y.ird;

lOUU SOU tons do., GU ths. jier yard, Lhe best English
make.

;\ Iso, KOO tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri
-an make; all New fork and Krie patlern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEOnORK UEHON,
frbS tf 10 "VVall St., near Hruadway, New Yorfe,

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Wliom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given Ihat Charles W. Granniss ,

of Gowandn, EriecouiMy, N. Y., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Noyes' Piitent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts of liis

will be recognized by ti.e patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-]m

D. M. G ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the under-^igned's melhod of turn-
ing locomotive engines o( the hirgfst diniensiors by

a patent and "materia r'improved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. Fi-om the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever thj.t

experience lias proved them in any particular deficient,
my tables are capable of feingiurned. with an engine
and tender, by one man, ni less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Caiiailas, please address,
Kespcctfiilly Yours,

D. M. CARFI.ART,
OC129 6m Box 18'Jl, Cleveland, Oh*o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malheiiiatical Instrument Makers
Kcmoved to Ko. GY W^est Clh St.

CINCINNATI O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADEIPHIA.
ENGAGKD Coi- mriny yetirain maiuintcturing Locomo

tivea,oire.r lo K;iilroail Companies tu coiislruct of

LOCOMOTIVES OF STJPERIOE QUALITY.
Ou] lacili ties fordoing work have beciilarRelyin cicaa-

ed tliisyear.andordcrscan be executed witli dispatoli.

Jy.27. IlICHAKU NOKRIR & KON.

Mor Ioy's Patent Eailroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, TSSG.

THE attenUon nfrailroaj companies i? most rpspcct-

fully invited to Diis chair, whicli ir believed to be
the besLin use. It being made of two parts, ;?ecuved

together by bolts pASPiiig uudernciith llie rpils, it can
llierefoie, by means of the nuts, alwnys be kept firmly

in its place, trussing the joints in a niannrr to prevent
them from seitlii-g, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in successful use during the

past ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence fn its merits.

For further information^ adilress the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLKY, New York City.

ap8 OrSUMNKK SMrU^L, Ijost on, Mass.

F. W. RHINKIANDIiR.
JA.MEB A. BOORMAN. EDWIN A. POaT.

I!I[li\ELAi\])ER, BOOIIIIAS & CO.,

RAILWAT AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Pupply all material and articles used in the construction

and operating of railways

Banfic ©f CooBMiercc BuiBding', IV. Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq.. President Hank of

Commerce; James Roorman, Esq.; Sumut;! Sloan, t'^q.,

f^resident Hudson River Railroad Co.; MePbrs. Cooper
rti Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman. Allen & Co. feb5-ly

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSTABI.ISIIEO 1821.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of

o 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite len^t'.i

as required.

^VKOHJGIHT IKOi^ "WKLDEO XTIHIES,
From % tn 'y inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, stops. Valves, Flanges , etc., etc

Wiarefiioitsc, 209 Soutli Ttiii-d. Sf..,

P H ILAD ELPH ^A , |;..ug

n

BTEPHEN MORRIS,
Thos. T.TAFKEH, JR-j

CHAS. WHEELER, JR.,

S. P. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4 000 '''ons rails, 08 to Gl lbs. per yard 20(t tons
,\ l\)\) rails 49 lbs. per yard. 1,000 tons railsSolbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of liest nianLifac

tare, of any required weiglit and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.1 H. GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb, 7.'66-2m.l no. 7 Wall St., N.

""

OLI!) STANB.

Railroad and <'5i" bindings.
A. BRljL»ijjC^ oz, CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTIIETl,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

ILocoinotivft & Hand JL'.uitcriis,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and .Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Poi'tiihlf Forges and Jack Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sb,ip and Bridge Bolts, an
roll ForgingB of almost every description, rtc, etc., at
bo OLD .STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New "STork,

Orders for the pnrcliaso of Goods on Commission,
aside from our regular business, respectfully solicited

ALIiERT BRIDGES,
or tlie late firm of Bridges U. Bro

lebjtf JOEL C. LAKE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PKOPO.SALS will be received at (he Office of the

Memphis, Clarlisville and Louisville Kailroad Co.,

at Claili^ville. Tennessee, till the fust day of July

next, for the Gradine, Bridgins, Masonry and Super-

Pti ucliire, includijig the Iron with paitia! equiinnent of

Fnrniiurc, Kiigiiie Houses, Depots, Tanks, Ac, Ac. for

Foily-two miles of the road bcaween the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—pievioiis t.j the time of letting the |iulicv of let-

ting Iheremaimler ('J4 milesjof the Koad folhe junction

wiih the jyiemphis and Ohu) Kailroad. In the present

contract there will he, hy approximate estimates. 8.30,-

(1011 yards Karlh ; 60,000 yards Kock ; 1,000,000 feet

Trestling B M.; 5,500 yard.s l^lane .Masonry: 1,000

yards Arch Masonry ; :i,noo yards Bridge Masonry, with

Ihc two Bridges across Cumbeiland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing 4,500 \ards masonry and fiOO

lineal feet bridging—the olherS'.OOO yards ina.soniy and
1,.")00 feet bridging. 44 miles of Iron, 00 lbs. to the

yard, with Chairs, Spikes, Ac, Depot.-, &c., and Fur-

niture. Previous to (he letting.all necessary inlLrma-
tion may he obtained by addressing Georire B. Fleece,

Chief Kngineer, at Claiksville, Teon 'Ihe Engineer,

ur some agent of the Company, will also be at the

Burnett House, in Cincinnati, on Ihe Ist, 2d, and 3d,

and at New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the 6th,

7th and 8tli of June, where biddcis may get e.vlended

information of assets of Company, and see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received

foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire

work- ironed and cqui.iped. The n-liolc work to be

completed in running order by the 1st day of October,
leun. W\1. B. MU.^FOKD, President.
ClarksviUe, Tenn., May 1, lt;58.

S. C. THOMSOIV & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c.,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,

1 ll2^ NEWARK, N J.

Tyr Q s E Xj E Y' S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
THa:SE BRIDGES ANO KOOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded tint they can not be e.vcetled.

The Roofs, are wholly of Wrousbt Iron, or mixture of
"Wood and Iron ; .Slieetiug always Iron.
The bridges are wholly WrouglU Iron except the floor,

whidi is wood, lilie the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these sirudures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Rnilroiid Bridges, 50 feet span, 8,l'C0 lbs., ®17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Rond or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 75 )ier foot lineal.

f^oofs, all iron, .50 feet width of buiUing. S-^ ?" IfO

square feet, part wood and part iron, from $12 to $2u
per square.
Increase of span of brida;es, or width of buildings

makes an increase of pric^, but the increase in price is

no move than the increase of wooden structures.

"We can fuini^h lion of e\eiv size to woik into

Bridges and Roofs, and Railroads or other companies
bnying tlie right to use tiiem and the iron of ns, can
make tbeir own structures, one third less than the
iibnve prices. Our strnctnres weigh only from 1-4 to
1-H) that of wood ; diff-^rence in freijrht in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at

our factory, 407 West Third Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Koof, where the public can
inspect them to their s^lis'^action. We beg them to

give ns a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap-
proved, payments being .secured on contiacting.

Office. iSo. G6 West Third stieet, Cincinnati, O.
nuyia. MOSKLEY & CO.

. DAVENPORT. . M- D. WELLMAN... .CM- RUSSELL

DAVENPORT, ETJSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Maiiufactnicrs,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THK subscriber. lalfc oTthe firm of Duvenport,Bridges
& Co., Fitchburgh, -Mass., ha, viiijE: associated hi jn&elf

with Messrs. Weilman and Russell, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit culls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Oflice, Freight, Coai,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havinghad llfteenyearsexperiencein thebueineseand

havingsccured the bestof workmetifrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident that perfect sat-

isfaction can be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap andat
well as any otherestablishmentin the States.
Feb.iet* JOSEPH DAVKNPOKT.

'

ENGINEEEIKG!!
The undersigned Is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AKD PLAK8,
In g-cueral or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, EngineSj Boilers, Mill "Work, &o
Particularaltention given to the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

AtuI Raihoay Machinery of every•DescriptioTit
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on comrais8^^a
all articles required for Railroaus, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Kngiues, Boilers, Machinery, die.

General Astsnt for

ASHCROFT'S STEAM G AUGE, A LLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PAt.ii.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water ^'^^iges. Indicators, Steam Whistles

CHAS. W.COPELAND,
Consulting Kngineer,

Nc

V

64 Broad w ay , N . Y .

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established bis residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in Ihe preparaliou cf plans and
location of public works.

Ile may be consulied by companies upon all questions
appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construe-
lion of Raifroads, Bridges, Canals, \VaIer Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLRT, Jr., CivilEi^iveer,
No. 2?8 H Siieet, Wasbiuglon. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

'

172 i:im Street, Id. Ath and bth,

CIXCIXNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's 3anWe Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Coiiiponnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the aitention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distiilei-s, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used ihem^to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion. compact. durable and nol
likely to get out of order; wei''
adapted for Steamboats. Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
rics. Breweries. Furnaces
.\i']ne?, Roiling Mills, P.iper

_. Mii!:^, Factories, AVells, Cia
lern^. Slfitionary Fiie Engines. Garden Engines andf\ -

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also. McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses. &c. Hose Coupling
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U wesi mar-
kel prices.
Full«nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thanUfnlly received andproraptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKK MEDAL. fThe highest prize) awardrd

these pumpsnndSteam Pumping Engineat the late Fair
of Ohio Meehanics' Institute. Jura IS, 1855—'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing abont
lbs. per yard, '^ Eric" pattern, of bra
quality VYelsh make, now ready for de

livew, for sale by
Feb. 185S. VOSE. LIVINGSTON & CO..

Mar. 25, tf. 9 South WiilUiu St., S. Y.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON;

TIIR BALTIMOltP. AND OEStO 1E;IIL-
ROAI>, Willi its improved Westuiii toniuc tiuiis,

rreseiils a ilirect uiid Uesiiiibic loule to liALlIMOKE,
PHlLAUliLPHIA.NEVV YOR,\ ami BOS I ON, amltlio

ONLY ROUTE lliat can luiiiisU aTHKOUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRjlJjrS LEAVE CIX-CIMJ^JiTI DAILY,

(SuiKtays Excepted.) ^
GA.M., 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. viaWrTLE MI-

AMI KAILKOAU; connecting at Culuiiibus with tho

CENTRAL OHIO RAILUOAU.
Tlirough film Cincinnati to VVheelijig WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CAR.S.

Cuniicctiuna at MORROW willi the CINCINNATI,
WILMINGTON AN U ZAN tSVILLB RA ILROAD, are

made by the A. M. and 1(1:15 P. M. tjains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5:13 P. .M., and .1:10 A. iVI. ; in Washington )U:5U A. M.,

7 P. M., aiid8:3J A. M.

CCS- inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE it OHIO
EAILROAD.
03" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at 4:311 A. M., 6:4.5 A. 41., 3 P. M.,and
5-20 P. M. Con ne cling trains leave Baltimore daily for

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the offices, Nos.

JJ and 3 Burnet House ; iit the old otirce, southeast cor-

ner of Uroiidway and Fioiit streets, and at the Little

Miiimi Depot.

W. PRE.SCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
BalLlraore and Ohio Uirilroad.

L. M. COLE,
Qeyierat Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
Oeneral Western Agent.

Ttrre Haute & Richmond U. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTING at Terre Hauie with the EVANS-
VILLli & CRAVVFORlJSVlLLb;, and the lERKE

HAUTE *fe ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leavu Union Station, al Indianapolis, daily,

SuiiiJuys excepted, ss loMowa:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terru Hauto
at 3; 15 P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
£vansville& CrawfordsvUle Kailrofid, for Vincennes,
Evansville, Cairo, iind St. Louis, Or by the Terre
HauletV Alton KtiilroHd. at3:-JU P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springtield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Durlinj^ton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:62 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trnins of the Evansville & Crawfordsville and
tlio 'i'erre Haute &. Alton Kailroads. for the West and
Sotitli, as above. E. J. PliClv,
oplO SupH Terre Haute & Tlichniond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S MILLS.

TH K suhscrihers are manuractiiring, under patent, Ino
above Mill, In connection with their improved

Hatchet Double Setting Head Hlocks.
They jilao Ueep on hand a full and complete assort-

lent of Cast .Stool Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
.Mindrillb, Shinsle Marhinea, Ac.

Oflice No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LEE & LEAVIT"^-

APPLEGATE & CO.,

E.)okscller.s,Piililisljcrs, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufactiirers,

43 Main St. Cinrinnali, C.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

f^w- '-
. rT"'.

''

i

"'

i

'""'^''^ ""^'^•'y f*"*^" v-'-r-v^/ ~ - v^f^'^~' Tjg-'j;jft- ijap'^

ON AND Afl-'XEBE I^HSNiEtAV ITSAY BOTH
1S58» 'i rains leave Cincinnati Daily, Suuday ex-

cepted.

GA.M. HXPRESS—Slopping: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

lO A. M. M.^IL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P. M. KIGHTKXPRESR—Stoppin^at Love,
land, Morrow, Xenia, Loudon and West Juffeisun.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. Iff.,

and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

To Cleveland, "Wheeling and Pitlabuigh, wiUiout
change ol Cars

FOK THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office. No. 2 Hornet
House, souUi-east corner Broadway and Front streels,

and at the l>er>ot.

Trains rnn DyColumbus time, wliicli is seven minutet^
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigneil are prepared to luvnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshortnotice. Also, boltsfor
britlges cut v/ith dispatch.

ap.iiU MOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX H(
Change of lime for Indianapolis, Chicago, and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO Af^D IV1SSSISSIPP! RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY, IVIARCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill siree
Gtaiion as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOI^ INDIANAPOLIS—AtG A. M. and2.50 P. M.
FOR LAWKENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Frkight—For Louis vi lie, I nLlianapolis, Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at5.3UP. M.
For further informntion in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near loot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rurnet House;
Si&tion on West Froiit Street, or to the otlices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Kailrnad Co.

\V. J. STEVEN^,
Acting Superintendent.

YCt" Omnibuses rnn frcira tlie piincipal hotels, and
ca;: on orders left at the Ticliet Offices.

Oninibu«es for 5.4.5 P. M. train will leave Gibson
House and No. 2 Burnet House, only.

"VV. S. BABCOCK,
Ag't Cin. and St. Louis Omnibus L

fan2 Oflice No. 2 Burne' House.

AVOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATIONS Views nf Building?, Maclii-

nery, Ac. large Cuta for Sliow Cavds, Porftevri, &c.
executed in the highest style ol the art.

.MIUULETON, WALLACE & CO.,
jaii8 ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildiu

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DliPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

6 A. M.—rayloii, IndianapoliB and Chicago Express,

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney aud Sandusky Night
li.xpres^.

4 30;P. M.—Kiohmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Expi ess.

6 00 p. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO R\NDnSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAKS.

THP-OUaK TICKETS
roR

ALL eastern; western, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Ontrijl Railroad for Indianapolis, Chicasi*,
LaL.yettc, Terre Haute^ St. Louis, and all Western
cities,

-Uso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo. Lo^';nsport, and ail i^oiuta on the
Wabash Valley Road.

7.30 A. M.— Oayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Oayton Road, for Sandusky and all points on that
Road; tit Clyde, fur Cleveland, Dnnlurk ;ind Unflahj; at
Sandusky with C. & T. K. R lor Toledo ; at Sandusky
with SlE.'iMER BAV CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western K. R. of
Canada.

I hid Irain also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Micliigan Koad for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; yt Sydney
tor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. &
1. Road
Al^o, connects at Dayton with Daylon and Western

"

Road fur points between Dayton and Richmond; with
Greenville and Minmi Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

1.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Bellelonlixine for
Pitt?hurg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forre.st for
('hicayo ; at Clyde for Tcledoj at Sandusky with C. A
T. Road for Cleveland, Dunkirk and BulLilo.
This train al^o connects with Uayton and Mickipan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
irains on the B. & I. Koad for Pitt.shurgli and the
East,

4.:iU P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connecls
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute and St.
Louis.

A lao, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points
on th« lilinoia Central Road.

6.00 R. M. Train for Hamillon.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.05 A. M., 2.;10 and 6.' P. M.

Leave Himitlon at G.5j A. M.,9.40 A. M., 12.10 P.M.
and 4.05 and S.nu P M,

Jt^For further information and Tickets, apply to(h©
Ticket OlTices, Northeast coriier of Front and Broat3-
way. No. Id:) Walnut stieet. near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine stieetj^, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

Office of PrrTSBURo and Connellsville R. R. Co.j
Pittsburg, May 18, 1858. \

PROPOSAI.S WIM. BBi KECEBVEK at~
the Office of tiio Pittsburg and Com ellsviHe Riiil-

ruad ConipHuy, in the city of Piltshuig. until the l5tli
oiL'.Tuiic next, inclusive, for the GKAIJU AlloN,
MASOiNR^^. BRIDGING, TRESTLING, STATION-
BUILDINGS AND RAILWAY TRACK. embracinff Ihe
entire work nt-cessary to the conipleiion of the Divi-
:<iou of the Road, of about Ten and One-Half Miles,
tlon^ thf Monongahela Kiver, between Pittsburg and
Fort Perry.
hPjiCli*I0AT10NS OF THE WORK are ready for

examination at the Oftlce of the Company, whose En-
gineer wiU be in attendance, and where full explana.
tions will be given to parties making inquiry. Tho
work will be let cither in one or several contracts, and
may be payable in Cash, or, wholly or in part, in tho
First Mortgage Bonds of the Company, secured by the
part of said Road to be constructed. The work is mod-
(•rate and can be done exptditiously, and will be re-

quired to be completed in all, the coming aulumu.
By order of the Board of Directors.
ma;r:3\v BENJ. H. LATKOBE, Pre*.
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Pnlilic l^nanding,

Citicin7iati, 0.

fiTii, itfi a SIiTis sifsii3i mim hos.
^^'e have now in operation, at Pomcvoy Iron Worlis,

RaiiKjad S|iilces per liour. Tailing into consideration I

men lurnished witli saniplcs gratis. Si>iKetj Constantly
ana orclcra for Kailroail Cliairs niled at sliort notice.

Cincinnati, Marcli 5, lH!i(j

* SwcU's" Celebrated Spilte Macliine, which makes, at ordinary speed, 2ftOn pounds of Hook head
lie lorni o( Ihe S|iiKes anil the material used, tt-e believe lhe:5e Spike.^ cannot be --urpassed Kailroiul —

id and frtr Hale. .Albo, a lull assortment of the Ponieroy I'oHing .Mill Iron firidge liuilders' orderis for Ironton liaiK

L. F. POTTER. ITIanage r an<l Affent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Miiciiinisls,

AKtfi prepiireii witli LVie nios^I. ample faciliUcs lo re-

ceive ;iir'. fill at sliorL iiutice and ol' best, materials
uiid workiniiiiiiliii), orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
HbATE CAH WHEELS and CnlLLEU TIKIS.S cqua

io any jirodLiced in the conntrv.
VVHhELS AM) AXLES fitted for use.

HYDKAUMC PKESSES for pressing Oils and for

other pu I poses.
MAUFIINERY of tlie most approved construction for

Flonrinsaiid Saw Mills.
&ASHOLDEKSor any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Worits.
STEA.M 130ILEKS and WATER TANKS of any aiiC

or description.
SHAFTl.NG, PULLIES and HANGERS.
VVKOUGHT IKON Pll'E and FlTTliNGS constantly

on hand, and filled up to o dcr. ap-J

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
Wo. 112 MAIN SX1£E2::'1\

East Silk', between Third and Fourtii Streets,

ffT'IORP cr-iislaiitly on hand a laryeandwell selected
4^ assortment uT everything in liieir line which they
ofler on livor^ble term:;.

RAlLUOAl) AND OTHER BUNKS,
frinted to order in the be^t manner.

llnliiig (loiK* to order, of auy Pattern.

Blank Books of every dcscpiption, with or without
oriuted headings, got up on short notice.

ANDKKSON, (tATKS & WRIGHT,
(Successors l,u Jacou Krnst,}

112, JilatJi Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. ^Vnlmut & Sixth streets,
niy'Jl CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING RKKN ENLARGED and
_L iniiu-oved, ai-d liaving received e.vtensive additions
to tneir tools and macliinery, are prepared to receive
nd execute order s for

AND TENDEES, AND

KAILROAEJ MACHINERY
genc.-Bliy, with the utmost promptness and despalch
and in llie be.st style.
The above works being located on the New York Cer

tral Kailroad, near the center of the .state, possess su
periur facilities (or forwarding their work to any partol
the country, without delay.

JOIJiV EJLOS, Agent.
WAJLTEU McttUKESi Siip't.J ^ Aullj.ly

i\J ^ D A N E L

LOCO-

MOTIVE ^^

HORNER,
AND CAR

SFHTNG

Locomotive and Car Springs of ail descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms made of
the best STKEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

xMcDANEL & HORNER
All Sprlngsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at PIdiiutdpkia free of cliaree

References. ^

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Plulad. M. B. Mrr.i.EN, Gen. Sitpt. C. R.R.Savannah Ga
A. C. GiiAV, Presl. New Castle Manuf. Co. E.merso?< FooTE.Supt. .VI. &.W R.R Macon' Ga
U. VVELt.a, R. R. Car Manuf. Pelersburg.Va. Tho.mas Dougherty, .Master JIach. " do '

I. R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R. Co. Thos.Shakp, Supt.R.F.&,P.R.R.'Richtrond VaMay 19- —
»

G. G. LOiiDELL. H. S. W COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDELL,
Wiiniitigt4>ii ------- Dc'Jaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R, R. Cars & Locomoliye Engines,
ARE PREFAEED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extnt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Ilaiiiineved or Kolled Axles.

\a Uie best manlier, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Seasonable Terms.
an23

DINSJIORE'S PUBLlCATIOi\S.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK (establi-h-

e.l \n le.Wl.l The only Type Guide always correct
Price With maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 centi.
with Time-tables only. - >->!uu,

THIRTY .MILES AROUND NBW yORK I (KM
1 lates.ond -huu lo find them " Price, 12 cents, with
a complete Sleamhoat Directory.
TRICKS ANDTRAPS OFiNEVV YORK CITY lllns-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Fnnk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind-
lins; Hickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.
Price, 10 cents. '

THICKS ANDTKAPSOFNEWyORK CITY. lUus-
tratsd. No. 2.

C-'osTESTs.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Eojpleyment
Offices, Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices.
UiMfideiice W omen. She Sharks. Indignant Husband
Uudge, Hack men, Hotels, etc. Price. lO ets. t,ill«eut
tree by mail.) EINS.MORE & CO..

9 Spruce Street, New York.

Harlan & Hollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mauufitctniei's of all kinds of Kailro.i<i

ACHINERY.
PAPPKNGER CARS of the finest finisli; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars. Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, VVheels
and Axlos, "steel Sprin.^s, and in fact everything for tiie

full equiimieot of a rood.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, -we are enable'\ to give entire
salisfaction in every particular.
From OLir location and conveniences for sliipment we

can supply Souibenf roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonabie rciglits.

We aie alau extensively engaged in buildin^rlron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Eoilers,
and Mflchine ^^'ork in gonerHl. All orders executed
vvilh disputch, ana on reasonable terms. oc'2

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been ven- saocessfnllv intro.
dueed, and has proved essentially
tlte \\ ater Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indicalicns showing the true higt.
of the water at all times, whether
the engine be running or slandiuf,
it contributes much to safelv and
eonomy.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which mav or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject lo derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been lested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well as locomotives. For high j-i^es.

sure engines of the western river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES \V. COPKL.IND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y
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SouTHEKN Pacific Railroad.—The Cin-

cinnali Gazelle says:

Several able and energetic men are look-

ing after the interests of b(m.a fide etockhol-

ders in the Southern Pacific Railroad at the

South. A legal gentleman who is attending
to matters connected with this business,

writing us from New Orleans, says :
" Col.

Todd, of Kentucky; Dr. Fowlkes, of Tennes-
see ; Hon. T. Butler King, of Georgia; E.
Post, of New York, and others, are energeti-

cally actini; for the benefit u( bona fide stock-

holders. They will accomplish all that can
be done. The President and Secretary, just

before the advertised day of sale, have sent

in their resignations, and the latter officer

has gone to Marshall, Texas, to attend that

Bale."

This is rather amusing when we consider

«j/io were the original Company. If the

Company have received any "pups" in trade,

from whom did they get them 1

Vol. 6.—No. 17

THE MONEY MARKETS OF THE UNITED
STATES.

In our last number we gave a review of

the results of mining and commerce on the

relative stock of precious metals in the

United States. The result showed, that not-

withstanding the enormous exportation of

gold to foreign countries, we had, neverthe-

less, increased our coin, in the last five years,

by about thirty-six millions. This was
biought about solely by the immense quan-

tities of gold mined in California. Without
that, we must inevitably have been swamped
in debt, and the revulsion of 1857, must have

occurred long before, and with ten times the

severity. We have been saved from great

commercial calamities, not by our own wis-

dom, but by tlie extraordinary favors of Pro-

vidence. We can not count upon our follies,

being always overruled by Providence, and

hence, the lesson we have had, should be

made profitable, by being heeded.

No nation can have unrestrained liberty;

be unusually prosperous, and rapidly accu-

mulate riches, without running into commer-

cial excess. The result is inevitable ; but as

there is always a large number of sensible

and intelligent people, they at least should

learn, by experience, and profit by the severe

lessons of the past. They should also give

their experience to others, and thus make the

historical lessons of the past valuable for the

future.

Our text is the "Money Market," and we
here say, that unless the course of Providence

is widely different in the future from what we
have any resaon to expect, we are about en-

tering a season of unusual abundance of money.

The reasons for this are very obvious. In

spite of our enormous overtrading and specu-

lations, we have added to eur specie fund

thirty-six millions in five years. This, in

itself, is of no great moment. But, it proves

this, that if we did not overtrade, if our for-

eign commerce was conducted with prudence,

in reasonable limits, we should accumulate

capital at a most rapid rate. But, this period

has come. By necessity our importing mer-

chants are compelled to abstain for the time

being. Our importations are reduced; our

gold is increasing. Not only is this the case,

in the United States, but all over the world.

The result is, that in the great reservoirs

—

banks, capitalists, and merchants, money and

solid capital are rapidly augmenting. The

reservoirs are full ; and the next thing is to

find employment for it. If monied men are

timid (as ihey are), so on the other hand,

they have an instinctive desire to employ

their capital. Unemployed capital is unpro-

fitable. Sooner or later this unemployed

money must find use for itself. In all the

large towns of the United States, there are

at this moment large amounts of money,

seeking investment. Even in Cincinnati,

there is now, a large supply of capital com-
paratively idle, which will be put to use as

soon as the proprietors can find safe channels

for it. The only thing which prevents its

immediate employment, is the timidity of

holders. Nothing has so far taken, that had

the least shadow or possibility of doubt in the

security. This limits the number of borrow-

ers to a small class. But, as all mercantile

business must have its hazards, this extreme

caution will not prevail long. As a fact,

money is abundant, and the amount of invest-

ment increases every day. The relaxation

and diminution of active business reduces

the opportunities for good investments, and

thus the quantity will continue to increase,

till commerce receives a new impetus, manu-

factures and the arts increase, and the coun-

try sees a new epoch. This is near at hand.

The next question is, what will be the new
channels of trade and money 1

This is impossible to predict. Each era

has its own peculiar features of trade, as well

as other things. Heretofore, lands and banks

have been the chief objects of speculation,

except from 1850 to 1865, in which railroads

and railroad securities were the principal ob-

jects of financial speculation. In the coming

era of commerce and speculation, the objects

will be more diversified. The country has

vast resources for mining and manufacturing,

which are less developed than any other

element of trade and commerce. To develop

these railroads are also necessary, especially

short lines, in mining districts, and extended

ones in new States. In Ohio, Illinois, Ken-

tucky, Missouri, Wisconsin, and Michigan,

the immense mines of coal, iron, and copper

will be developed ; while in California, Ari-

zona, and New Mexico, silver, gold, and cop-

per will be the principal objects of mining

enterprise. To each region of mines, there

must be a railroad. Where there are main

lines, there must be short branches ; in the

new States there must be main lines. Then

we shall need in the next five years ten thou-

sand miles of railroad, in addition to what we

have. These mines, manufactures, and rail-

roads will occupy more of the public mind.

There will be plenty of money, and that

money will be used for new enterprises.

But, money will never, we think, bear sp high

an interest as it has done, in the past three

or four years. Those who have made loans

at ten per cent., may be well satisfied. The

chances are, they can not do it again, for some

years to come. At least, such loans will not

be frequent.

0:^The receipts of the New York and

Harlem Railroad Company for the month of

May, 1858, are $88,000, against $84,332 for

the same month of last year. The whole ex-

penses of operating and maintaining the road

are only $48,000 for that month, by the eco-

nomy of the present direction, which is a very

great reduction of expenditure.
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THK COMPETITION OF THE NEW YORK AND

ERIE RAILKOADS.

As a general principle, compe.lilion is very

valuable. It profits the cunununity, and it

even profits the parties to it, by urging them

to greater skill, energy and economy. But,

when competition drives any commercial

business into lower prices, than the business

can be done for, it is injurious. No wealth

can stand this in the long run, though it may

succeed for a brief season.

The Fulton Steamboat Monopoly in New
Jersey and New York was broken down by

the successful competition of Gibbons, of

Newark. He first run his boats from Ne';v

York to New Brunswick for $1.00 ; then for

50 cents ; then for 25 cents ; and to crown

the whole, gave the passage free and a bottle

of wine into the bargain I

The monspoly was broken up by this bold

competition, and the public immensely bene-

fitted. But, this is a sort ol competition that

can only succeed uilcr rare circumstances.

When competition is carried on from spite-

ful motives, it is apt to be disastrous. Such

seems to be the case with that between the

Erie and Central Roads, (N. Y.) They

have put the fare down to $5.00 between

New York and Buffalo—a distance of some

450 miles. In doing this, they are unjust

to the interests of their Stockholders, who
own the roads, and have some right to de-

mand that they should be conducted so as to

afford a fair chance of profits. The Stock-

holders may say to the Directors what the

frogs did to the boys, when stoned by them

—

" It may be fun to you, but it is death to us!"

The Erie and the Central Roads are now
.just about in the condition represented by

the cut on the outside of the last Punch. It

represents two locomotives, in the character

of two animals, running a race—the engi-

neers who ride them, intent only on victory,

regard no dangers, and just as both are

going over a tremendous precipice to inevi-

table perdition, each puts his thumb to hia

nose and makes the sign—"You can't come
it!!"

This sign will doubtless be satisfactory to

the managers ; but, death to the poor Stock-

holders.

TUBULAR RAIL.

Attention is called to the new tubular rail

advertised in another column. The advan-

tages claimed for this rail, are that the top

or head of this rail being found in the boUom
roll, and the tongue of the top roll workintr

inside of the rail, a better weld of iron, and

a greater density of particles is secured than

by the old method of working T rails ; while

the head can be made of one solid piece

fully equal to the hammered top, and of

course not laminated, nor liable to crush un-

der any ordinary amount of fair usage, while

a rail of 50 lbs. to the yard is shown to have

greater strength and elasticity, with the same

outside surface, than the ordinary rail of 60

lbs. to the yard.

These claims were pretty fully established

by some experiments made in this city some

months since, in the presence of our princi-

pal railway managers ; but for the purpose

of subinitiing to the test of actual use— the

best in the world—sections of it have been

laid down on the Ohio and Mississippi ; Indi-

anapolis and Cincinnati ; Cin., Hamil'on and

Dayton ; Little Miami ; Dayton and Sandus-

ky; Clev., Col. and Cincinnati ; Baltimore

and Ohio ; Louisville and Nashville ; Louis-

ville and Frankfort; Nashville and Chatta-

nooga, and Vermont Central ; but not long

enough on any of those roads to give a thor-

ough test ; yet its freedom thus far from inju-

rious wear, gives strong assurance that the

claims of the inventor will be fully realized.

Sj well convinced are the Legislature of

Tennessee o( the merits of this rail, that they

have authorized companies to use it of 50 lbs.

to the yard, instead of the old rail of 63 lbs.

per yard, as required by law.

If the inventor, E. VV. Stevens, of Cincin-

nati, should realize all he claims for this rail,

and we can not see why he will not, he will

richly deserve the Ihanks of all parties, for by

his invention $1,000 per mile can be saved

in the construction of roads, while the ex-

penses of repairs of rails will be greatly les-

sened.

MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF THS BAL-
TIMORE & OHIO R. R.

At the annual meeting of the Directors of

the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad quite a novel

proceeding took place ;—of which the example

may be commended to other roads. This was

the presentation of medals to the Conductors,

Engineers, &c., who had deserved well of the

Company. It will be recollected there was a

great "strike" and violent conduct on the Bal-

timore Road, in which a pcrtion of the em-

ployees conducted themselves with great cour-

age and fidelity. The Company voted them

medals, and they were duly presented. Mr.

Garrett, on the part of the Board, made a

speech, of which the following was a part

:

Nor is there novelty intlie principle on wliich the Com-
pany actsin tins instance. The great f-^atnre of the prac-
tical success, in llie coniiuct of llie Baltimore and Ohio
J^oatl— I hat which has niatle its service the leading schnot
fur railroad education in the United Slates, has tieen its

system of rewarding merit—the exct-Ilent doctrine of
promotion for mfritorious service, experience, stiill,

and ability, as they may be developed in every grade
and branch of its employment.
Thus the humblest rank may furnisb the principal

officers f,f the Company— thus, the apprentice in the
machine shop, the iireman and the brakesman, may lie-

come masters and superintendants. and also till the
most important positions in the service of other roads.
Strict adherence to this repuhlicau and invaluable sys-
tern, will, wilhout doubt, continue to be the inflexible
policy of the Baltimore and Ohio llailroad Company.

I have now, sir, the pleasure of introducing to you,
individually, those to whom these medals are to be pre.
scnted, viz

;

Gold Medals for Conductors —Augustus P. Shutt,
John Jamison. Jr., George A, l^awliugs, SamM Barnes,
Solomon Bast.

Silver Medals for Conductors.—George Wnlling, Joel
Covell, divan Dorsey, John S. Lemmon, P. T. Turfield,
Joseph B. Thompson, Kobert C. Hewitt, Samuel Hobbs,

Jerry Morean, Charles Miller, Wm. H. Kussell, Frank
W. .Messe, James Turley. John H. Kidwell, J. Edwards,
H. Founer, M. H. Pascil, J. W. Dalgarn, H. 0. McAllis-
ter. .S. Suler. Thomas Kusler, James T. Ball. Solomon
f.'onway, William Jenkins, George Buxton, Samuel
Evans, Clement Wheeler, Francis A. Berger, Mahlon S.
Holmes. Gideon G. Frelhy, tieorge W. Stoddard.
For Bruhf.gmen.—Janiea Brown, Jarr.es Spero, Ja^iob

Hatrison. E, hraim Smith. Albert Itooney. Jos. Earsf,ra,
Van Buren HIake. Thomas J English, Geo. W, Kich-
ardson, .Tames Hammer, Thomas Parreil.
For Engijiemcn.—Jarnes .McCurdv, John Thomas

VVoodall. John S. Hands. Lewis A.'Mitchel!, Robert
Davis, Henry Zepp, Levris Crawford, Zachariah Hack,
ett.

For FiTemen.—lienry 3. Smith, John J. Thrift, Jos.
F. Stansbury, Vi'm, K. Henshaw.
The revenue of the road for the month of May was re-

ported as follows:
Main Stem. S. 'W. Va. Wash. Br.

For passengers S->).!iOT"l S-3,474 88 S3I.S8871
Forlreigbl 278.08ti !13 23,030 60 10,CT.-i93

3:)3:i,liSJ 06 .S25.303 40 54!i,M-2 ii
Making a grand total of 3401,752 76.
Compared with the same month in 1857, these returns

show the foilowiog result:

Main stem. N. w. Va. Wash. Br.
.May, 1&58 S3:a,0'4(iS $-25,505 46 46,36224

" ia57 343.08483 38,13134
Incieasein .May, 1853, §20,010 59.

Showing a decrease of S 10,100 for the main stem, an
increase of S23,.:>05 for the Parhersbnrg branch, an in-
crease of S4,tll :'.0 for the Washington branch, and a
total increase of S20.019 59.
The financial year of the Company commences with

October. A comparison of the revenue of the eight
months of the preseiit year compared with the same
months of lasl, exhibits the following rcsutts :

]85t). 1857.
October $470.41534 §336,131 85
^ovembe^ 4-2221845 366,488 79
December 402,0^5 96 3:^1,1434-2

1637. 1853.
January 297.58187 3-20,1.1187
February 350.877 13 280,373 96
March 543.447 81 441.64938
April 459,i"053 4-o,59a 85
May 381,736 17 401,732 76

.«3.?89,633 21 $3,073,328 68
Decrease present year, S31G,3U4 33.

Fayette County.—The assessors' return

for Payette County gives the following as

the result of agricultural operations in that

county for 1857 :

WHEiT. CORN.
ACRES BUSH. ACRES BCSH.
SOWN. PRODCCED. PLANTED. GATHtrRED.

1837—15.516 520,704 48,314 2.326,412
1806—10,732 151,409 42,288 2,144,«87

By the above it will be seen that the wheat

crop averaged nearly twenty-one bushels per

acre, and the corn forty-eight and one-fourth

per acre. Although the amount produced in

1857 was much larger than 1S56, yet the

farmer realized less money for it.

Wheat AND Cokn is Washington Couhtt
Ohio.—We copy the following from a table

in the Marrietta Intelligencer, relative to the

amounts of wheat and corn produced in the

above county.

Acres. Bush.
Wheat, 1856, 29.717 316.606

" 1837, 33,143 513,614
Corn, 1836, 19.079 360,316

1857, 22,032 718.897

The increase in the number of acres of
Weeat sown in 1857, compared with 1S56, is

5,426; in the number of bushels raised, 195,-

008; increase in the number of acres of Corn
planted, 3,553; in the number of busheU
raised, 358,381. The whole number of acres
cultivated in Corn and Wheat in 1857, exceed-
ed by 8,979 acres the number cultivated la

1856.

The average yield of wheat in 1856
throughout the County, was 10,7i2-100 bush-
els; in 1857, it was 14,62-100 bushels.
The average yield of corn in 1856, in the

county, was 18.09 bushels to the acre ; in

1857, it vtraa 31.76 bushels to the acre.
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THE CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON
RAILROAD.

The Eighth Annual Report of the Direc-

tors of this Company has been upon our

table for some days, and we are gratified to

learn from it, that notwithstanding the un-

toward events of the past year, the interrup-

tions of its througli connections, etc., etc.,

the Company has been quite as prosperous

as could have been expected ; at tlie same

time the Report shows that the Company is

gradually approaching a position that will se-

cure for the future a large and profitable

business, and place its stock among the best

roads in the country.

The receipts and expenditures for the past

year were as follows :

Receipts from Passengers $232,596 95
" " Mails and Kxpress I8,8SHa;l
" " Freiglits 214,272?!
• " Kenl of Maclliueiy, etc SI.IJSHOH

S4S7,421 27

EipenFcs of Traiisportalioii, etc \:2a.658 15

Leaving for Interest, Interest on Bonds,
taxes ana dividends . .*2()0,7(i:i 12

The decrease in freight receipts for the

year, has been ;

from connecting Roads .S44.8.(9 89
" G-roal Miami Valley 9,IJ!iC 90

$34,546 79

Gain in Paapcngers S 1,025 41
" Mails and E.fpres3 952 72

S 1.978 13

.Showing a total decrease in Transportation
loceiptsof $52,568 C6

At the same time there has been a corre-

Bponding decrease in the expenses of tran-

sportation, principally since the first of Janu-

ary, of $33,443 42, which reduces the apparent

falling ofl' to $19,125 24—a very gratifying

result considering the financial disasters of

the past year.

The decrease in transportation receipts

occurred within the past six months, and is

attributed to the general stagnation of busi-

ness, consequent on the financial embarrass-

ments of the country—to the continued high

Btao-e of water in the Ohio river, and to the

mild weather of the past winter, allowing the

Miami Canal to be open and in use.

Notwithstanding the disadvantages against

which the road has had to contend, there has

been a positive increase of its passenger bu-

siness, which shows conclusively that this

route must become sooner or later one of the

most important thoroughfares leading from

Cincinnati.

The movement of passengers is as follows:

Tlic number of Passengers carried during year

ending March :u. IHsH ..370,931

The nuinlier of Passengers carried during year
ending .March 31, 1857 362.630

Showing an increase in number of 8,321

with a gain in receipts from passengers,

mails, etc., as above, of $1,978 13.

The earnings of the past year, after pay-

ment of transportation expenses, interest,

interest on Bonds, and taxes, have been prin-

cipally applied to the

Payment of Scrip, issued in 1854, for Divi-
dend No. 5, and due September 1, 1857,
with interest $111,346 70

Construction of Ohio and Mississippi con-
nection ; 0,687 00

Purchase of Real Kstate for same 9,796 tfO

Purcha^e of 1st Mortgage Bonds on account
ofSinking Fund 5,400 00

The present floatinj; debt ofthe Company is. $145,453 01

Us assels, available within 18 mouths 107,998 82

Leaving balance of liabilities over assets S 37,454 19

At the time of the failure of the Ohio Life

Insurance and Trust Company, this Company
had on deposite in that institution $69,456 00,

which had been provided for the payment of

Scrip due September, 1857. The amount

has been amply secured, but rendered una-

vailable for two years from September lasf

It now forms the larger part of the assets

named above, and is bearing an interest of

seven per cent., payable semi-annually.

The following table will show at a glance

the comparative business of the road fur the

past six years :
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There has been a considerable decrease of

freight receipts at the termini of the road,

and an increase at the principal way stations,

showing conclusively that the success of this

line is not dependent upon its through busi-

ness; but that its way traffic is sufficient to

give it a good support. The day, however, is

not distant when its through connections,

will be as good as any of its competitors, and

will, consequently, receive as much from that

source as any of its neighbors.

The rolling stock of the Company con-

sists of

22 Locomotives.

26 First class passenger cars.

2 Posl-Office cars.

9 Baggage and Post-OSice cars.

225 Box or Freight cars.

41 Platform cars.

21 Hog or Cattle cars.

61 Gravel cars.

12 Hand cars.

The working expenses of this road for the

year was as follows :

Machine Shop $ 0,642 30
Mai ntai nance of way 29.089 59
Locomotive Power 66,654 9,5

Train lix'penses .52.868 50
Station " 43.51121
Office " 27,306 48
Mail " 55.5 12

Total £238,658 15

Or about 4Sg per cent of the gross earn-

ings—a very favorable result all things con-

sidered. The rolling stock, track, etc., are

all in complete order, and can be so main-

tained at small expense during the present

year.

The whole number of miles run by the

locomotives was 314,910, at an expense of:

Repairs S 19,305 TO
R174 Uords wood 23,369 02
24.38} Gallons Oil 2.2.58 32
Talluw and Packing 1,985 57

Tolal 347,118 27

On tiie v.'Iiole the condition of this road is

a very favorable one, and reflects the highest

credit upon its very able and competent

managers, and we shall be greatly disap-

pointed if, in a few years, it does not become
one of the best paying roads in the western

countrv.

NEW JERSEY RAILROAD.

At the annual meeting of the New Jersey

Railroad Company, held at their own depot

in Jersey City, June 4th, the Annual [Report

ofthe Directors was read of which the Tri-

bune gives the following as the substance :

It commenced by alluding to the late finan-

cial revulsion by which, while many kindred
institutions were dis.istrously aiiected, the

credit and resources of this company remain-
ed unimpaired. There was also cause for

congratulation in view of its firm and flour-

ishing condition, and from the fact that near-

ly three millions of passengers have been
added to the twenty-five millions previously

transported on this road, without the loss of a

single life or the fracture of a single limb.

The gross receipts the past year are about

the same as the preceding, being $911,617-
y5, and $910,637 66 the year before. The
expenses were $376,866 03, being a ratio to

the earnings of 41 1-3 per cent, and for the

preceding year ^400,715 80, and a ratio of 44
per cent. The surplus carried to profit and
loss January 1, 1858, after payment of two_
semi-annual dividends of 5 per cent each, it

$107,171 18, while for the year previous is

was $85,257 84. The amount of the sur-

plus fund, after applying $25,644 13 for re-

laying a portiiin of the road last year with
new rails, is $271,083 11.

The whole number of passengers not in-

cluding commuters, was 2,238,130; and of

tuns of merchandise, 80,8725-, against 2,278,-

913 passengers, and 68,688 tuns the year

before.

The number of miles run by the trains was
396,032, and the ratio of running expenses

92-6-10 cents a mile, against 407,632 miles,

and a ratio of running expenses at the rate of

98J cents per mile for the year preceding.

The tax and transit duties paid the State

of New Jersey for 1857, amounted to $34,-

225 04 ; the previous year they amounted to

$33,658 88. Dividends at the rate of 10 per
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cenl per annum, amounting to $1,745, have,

as usual, been paid to the school fund, on the

Block of this company, given in payment of

the States's Newark Tiirnpihe Company.

The returns of the Treasurer for the first

four months of 1858 exhibit the receipts to be

$215,590 01, while for the corresponding

period in 1857, they were 238,525 41. The

reduction of expenses in 1858 during the same

time, compared with 1857, is $14,500, making

the diminution of net earnings $8,435 40.

The experiments made in the use of coal

show that the cost per mile is from 10 to 11

cents, or about one third less than wood.

The report acknowledges an important in-

vention by Joseph Wood, one of their en-

gineers, being an improvement in safety

switches, which removes the liability of cars

running off the tracks even with the iswitch

misplaced or removed.

The cost of the new depot and ferry build-

ings and all the appurtenances on both shores

oi the Hudson, &c., exclusive of the fee sim-

ple of the land, was $250,227 70. Estimating

the value of the land, the terminus and ferry

accommodations at Jersey City and New
York amount to nearly $500,000. The re-

port was referred to a committee who subse-

quently reported the following resolutions :

Risolved, Tlmt the iinniiiil report made by tlie Uiiec-

tors tins day be accepted and approved.

Resolved., Tbat wo liave abundant cause of gl'otitica.

tion, that while, during the last year, so many public

iiilerests have been seriously affected by thefinuncial re-

TUlsion, which swept over the country, this company
has, happily, been entirely o.«mpt and its Btreuglh and

atability unimpaired.
Resolved, That, as stockholders of this company, we

coidiatly and entirely approve of thu policy and action

of the Board of Directors, and parUculaiiy in reference

to the new and elegant depot and feny buildings which

have been erected during the last year, for the beuer

accommodation of the vast concourse of traveling and

transportation passing over our route from all parts of

the country.
, , . ,,

iJesoMcrf, That our thanlis are eminently duo to the

Board of Directors lor the economy, wisdom and pru-

dent liberality which they have evinced in conducting

the affairs of the Uumpany, and that we believe that its

present great usefulness and high prosperity are mainly

to to be ascribed to tlitir skillful and efficient manage-

ment. ......
Resolved, That while we entirely confido in the sound

judgement of the Directors in making such additions to

their work as their augmenting business demands, we
concur in the policy declared in their report that will

carefully avoid such an accu mala lion of c.ipital for con-

Btruction as may render it dillicull. for the receipts to

insure the coniinuance of a proper remuneration to the

stockholders, and advise in all cases an adherence to

Buch policy.
. r» j r

Resoled, That it be recommended to the Board of

Directors to have the report in lu lure printed and ready

for distribution ten days before the annual meeting of

the stockholders, and that it be relerred to a connnitiee

ol seven stockholders, in order tbat they may make a

report thereon at the annual meeting.

On motion, the report and resolutions were

adopted.

A committee from Perth Amboy was an-

nounced to be present, and upon invitation,

one of them, John P. Jackson, stated that the

citizens of Amboy desire to construct a rail-

road from that place to connect with the

New Jersey Road. The distance does not

exceed seven miles, and the cost would be

about $75,000. The sum of $J5,000 had al-

ready been subscribed, and they desire the

aid of tke New Jersey Cuinpany to assist

them in the enterprise.

A Committee of Conference was appointed,

who subsequently reported as follows :

The Committee ,appoiiited to confer with the Perth

Amboy and Woodbridge Kailroad Committee, atter

hearing -what they have to say, leport that the matter

appears to be of considerable interest to the stockholders

of the JNew Jersey Kailroad and 'I'laiisportation Com-
pany, but tliat sufliciont information has iiMt been pre-

senlel to enable said Company to come to any definite

conclusion. 'I'he Committee, tliei-elore, reijuest that

they bo continued with an understanding that they are

to report at the next annual meeting.

The report was adopted.

A resolution was otfered and adopted for

the appointment of a Committee to report

upon the propriety of removing the otTices of

the Company from New York to the new
depot.

The inspectors reported the re-election of

the old Board of Directors, as follows :

John S. Darcey, Stephen Whitney, Henry
R. Remsen, Hamilton Fish, John P. Jack-

son, Dudley S. Gregory, John J. Chetwood,
John Acken and A. O. Zabriskie.

The meeting then adjourned.

The following is an exhibit of the affairs of

the Company on the Ist of January, 1858 :

Capital stock 83,4*5,00000
Funded debt -ITT,000 CO

Billi Payable 11,813 03

Profit and loss. . .9296,727 SH
l.ess paid for

rulay'g road. 2.1,644 13—8271,083 It

Dividend first .lanuary.- 174,350 00—4.719,176 74

t;ost of the Kailroad and equipments 3,6ti0,017 6.

Pr'p'ty other than the above, $1,040,309 :iS—

Cash in bank l»,78!i 071— I,059,lo8 63

Total S4,71U,17U 74

RECEIPTS AND E.\PEN3E3 FOR THE -JEAK 1857.

Receiipis.

Passengers .$086,297 63
Freight 8o,3114»
U. S. Mail, Kcnts, Express Freight and

olbersourcea 1.59,808 i3

Total S91i,B17 2o

Expenses,
Maintaining railroad, bridges & buildings. $ 6^,.503 90

Kepairs of locomotives, cars & machinery. H8,:i:)l 01

Fuel—cost and labor ill preparing 61,18o43
Operating II,e road and transporting pas-

sengers and freight 200^75229
Ofiice expenses, salaries and conliiigea-

cies 9,027 40

Total 3376,800 03

Interest on bonds 5 44,865 00

Transit duty on passengers and frcght 16,800 04

Tax on capital stock 17,4-'5 00

Dividends in cash, August and February.. 348,490 liO

ProUt and loss to surplus earnings 107,171 18

Total 8-34,7.5122

VEKMONT AND CANADA KAILROAD.

An adjourned meeting of the stockholders

of this road, was held at Northtield, Vt., on
Thursday June 2d. The attendance was
small.

The report of the Directors, covering the

time since ihe annual meeting on the 28th of

December, 1857, shows thefinancial condition

of the corporation on the 31st of December as

lollows:— -.

Construction account 31,339,247 32
Suspense account ol 886 87

t'eunont Central, rent due 369.961 ol
Stock unissued.... .- 1,50000
Cash 34 14

$1,762,029 84
Capital Stock §1,350,000 00
Dividends unpaid 388 00
Kent due 412,24184

81,762,6:9 84

The subject of the extension of the road

into Burlington, has engaged the early and
earnest attention of the Directors, and they

give the opinion that a connection with Bur-

lington (provided it can be obtained within

the limits of suitable cost) is for the iuterest

of the corporation.

The statement of the financial condition as

reported by the late board in December last,

showed a net indebtedness Nov. 1, 1857, of

$61,904 32. The gross earnings for the

months of November, December, January,

February, and March, amount to $236,999 80,

and the expenses to $202,325 33, leaving a

balance of $34,674 47- The indebtedness

has been reduced by this amount, and on the

lat of April was only $27,229 85.

The report closes as lollows:

—

" It may not be wise to estimate that the

gross income of the road will be as large this

year as the last, as a general falling off of
business is apparent upon all railroad lines,

and on the other bund the expenses may be
diminished as the ratio of expense to the
gross receipts seems from the accounts to be
much la-'ger than the average of the railroads

throughout this seciion of the country."
The proposed connection with Burlington,

alluded to in the reports, elicited some discus-

sion, and the following resolution, offered bj'

Mr. Rice of Boston, ivas adopted;

—

Resolved, That the Directors be authorized

to apply to the legislature for such legislation

respecting the connection of the Vermont and
Canada Railroad with Burlington, as they
may think necessary.

In regard to the concluding paragraph of

the report, Mr. Dexter of Boston, thought
that (he comparison of per centage of ex-
penses to the receipts was an erroneous mode
of determining the economy of running a
road, and that the true test was was the ex-

pense of running a train. He had been ask-

ed why the Nurlhern (N. H.,) road could be
making dividends and the Central not. He
had obtained statistics which enabled him to

present to the stockholders a comparison of

the two roads made up from the same date.

For 3g years, the Northern rnilroad received
per mile run, an average of $1459, while the

Central received an average of $1205, a differ-

ence of $254. For the year 1857, the profit

of the Central was ,$160^570 92. If the Cen-
tral had earned for that year as much per

mile as the Northern, the difference, 254,
computed on 630,228 miles run, would have
given the Central the additional profit of

$160,077 91 making a total of $320,658 S3,

which would have been the Central's earning
for that year; or in other words, if the Cen-
tral could have obtained as much for the

work tbey did as the Northern received, the

net profit would have been nearly doubled.

Considerable discussion followed, on this

and other subjects, but no decisive action

was taken.

EAILWAY MATTEKS.

THE CHICAGO AKD Pt-AINFIELD KAILKOAD.

To the Editors of the Chicago Daily Press,

The construction of a railroad from Chicago
through Plaintield to Lisbon, in KendaH
County, with a view to a future connection

with other roads in course of construction

from the southwest, is an undertaking daily

gaining the confidence of the public, and de-

serving particular attention. In order, how-
ever, duly to appreciate its importance and
the certainty of success, as another great ave-

nue through which new sources of wealth are

eventually to be poured into Chicago, the

plan lor its construction most be thoroughly

understood as well as the superior advantages

the country posesses by its remajkably level

surface and the extensive resources of a thick-

ly settled and fertile agricultural district

through which the line is located. The plan

for construction is to adapt it strictly lo the

business designed to be accomplished, and to

adhere to those great principles of economy
which insure success in all other undertakings.

The present railroad system unfortunately

tabors under the consequences of great me-
chanical errors and unparalleled extrav.Tgance

in the e.xpenditures incunred for construction

and operation. It is not necessary in connec-

tion with this subject, to trace out the causes

for these evils; that they do exist, to a disas-

trous extent, is prettygenerally admitted, and
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they are merely referred lo in order to point out

and illustrate the practicability of rendering

railroads more profitable in futurp. The first

consideration is in reference to the capacity

of railroads, A locomotive draws its load by

the adhesion of its driving wheels to the rails.

This adhesion is in direct proportion to the

weight resting upon them, and although esti-

mated higher, may be safely considered as

equal to twenty five yer cent, of the weight
resting upon them; that is to say, that a force

equal to twenty-five per cent, of the weight
resting upon the driving wheels will not

quite cause ibem to slip, but will propel a

load corresponding to the force applied. It

is ascertained that a force equal to six lbs.

will move a load of one ton upon a railroad,

consequently a locomotive of six tons, or one
ton and a half resting on each of its driving

wheels, has an adhesion of 3,000 lbs., which
is sufficient to propel as many tons as there

are sixes in 3,000, I. e. 600 tons. Allowing
one-third of the gross load for the weight of

the cars, 332 tons of freight can be h'uiled by
such an engine on a kvel railroad. The av-

erage cost of running a train on railroads

which cost from twenty-five to thlriy thou-

sand dollars per mile and furnished with
heavy engines to surmount high grades (and
sometimes to meet the mistaken notions of

Railroad Companies,) in the adoption of high
rales of speed, is estimated at about one dol-

lar per mile. The line of a railroad from
Lisbon to Chicago would be equivalent to a

perfect level; it will be cheaply built and
worked with a light rolling stock, hence the

cost of running a train would not exceed 60
cents per mile. It has been shown that a

six ton engine, with small driving wheels and
sufficient boiler, can haul 332 tons of freight

on a level railroad. It would therefore haul

at one load from Lisbon to Chicago 11,288 of

wheat. Such a load, however, would be sel-

dom on hand, and so large a train is always
inconvenient. It would be a safe basis for

calculating the cost of transportation to as-

sume one-third of this amount us the usual

load, or fourteen cars carrying freight equal

to 3,761 bushels of wheat at 60 cents per

mile for running expenses from Lisbon to

Chicago, would amount to $33; add for sta-

tion expenses, including loading and unload-

ing at 5-8 of a cent per bushel, and the total

cost would be $56.50, or l}^ cents per bush-

el. The same load would cost more per

mile from stations nearer Chicago, because

the handling, booking, &.C., would be the

same. From Plalnfield the running expenses
would only be $22,20, handling, &,c., $23.50,
total $45.70, or nearly 1^ cents per bushel,

whereas ihe proportion of 55 to 37 would only

give a little over 8 mills per bushel. A freight

tarlfTof 4 cents per bushel from Lisbon would
leave a profit of 2^2 cents, ;'nd must be 3f at

Plalnfield (two-thirds of ihe way) lo leave the

same profit. Whether the Chicago and

Plalnfield Railroad Association will be able

lo put their charges thus low, must depend
upon the first cost of their road and the

amount of business lo be done. The Chicago
and Galena U. R. R. Company, who trans-

port on 55 miles of Iheir road an amount of

freight equal to 3,200,000 bushels of wheat,

make an average charge of 6 cents per bush-

el. Their freight engines weigh from 28 to

30 Ions, with 3^ tons on each driving wheel.

These are capable of drawing 93 cars, or 13,-

296 bushels of wheat on a level track. As-
suming, as before, one-third «s the average

load at B cost of $1 per mile, the expense lor

55 miles Is 1 27-100 per cent a bushel. Tbe
Erie Railro.id Company, having a railroad

near 500 miles In length, with grades of sixty

leet to tlie mile, have eng'nes of 30 tons

which have hauled a hundred cars over the

level parts of their road, containing 1,176 tons

of freight, equal to 37,934 bushels of wheat.
Such, however. Is the irregularity of their

road, and the excess of Eastern freight over

Western, (it being 77 per cent to 23,) that

their average useful load, is only 90 tons,

drawn over 177 miles—or 1 34-100 cents per

ton per mile going eastward, and 3 97-100
cents going westward. Their charges were
2 37-100 per ton per mile, or 4 cents for a

bushel of wheat hauled 55 miles, (the distance

from Lisbon to Chicago,) their profits being
a little over two cents per bushel. The trade

from Chicago Into the interior is nearly

equal In eastern and western directions, hence
the success of the Galena road, with grades
of only 25 feet to the mile. The same ad-

vantage, only in ,i higher degree, would exist

between Lisbon and Chicago, because the

line is equivalent to a level—which is at

least 25 per cent, better than the Galena
road.

It is djfficult to estimate accurately the

amount of business which will be done be-

tween Chicago and Lisbon, but in comparing
It with that portion of the Galena Railroad
which lies between Chicago and Huntley, an
approximate estimate may be made which
cannot vary much from the true result. By
the annual report of that Company for 1857,
the amount of all the way freight, for 55
miles to and from Chicago, was equal to

about 1,800,000 bushels of wheat—carried

the average distance of 32 miles—which, at

the rate of profit, 2J2 cents out of the 4 cents

proposed as a suitable charge, would amount
to $45,OOo. In relation to passengers, the

number between Chicago and Huntley for

eight months In 1857, amounted to about 86,-

000 (independently of the through travel to

Galena or elsewhere. At the same rate, for

12 months the number would be 129,000.

There seems to be no reason why a similar

number would not travel on the Chicago and
Plalnfield road. A large portion of these,

however, stopped at way stations, so that the

fare on the 55 miles should be charged to

only half the number, (64,500) as traveling

37 miles, or from Plalnfield to Chicago, who
would pay two cents per mile or 75 cents

each. The expense of running these light

trains (every contingency included) would not

exceed $66 a trip—64,500 passengers at 75
cents each, would pay $48,375; deduct Ihe

oost of 313 trips at 66 each, or $20,658, and
the net profit would be $27,717, which added

to $45,000 derived from freight, would con-

stitute $72,717—the whole net revenue of

the railroad from Chicago to Lisbon, or near-

ly nineteen per cent, uu $7,000 per mile, the

cost of road and rolling stock.*

*rhe first cost of the Gatena Koad, as fir as Klgin,

wliera tlie cost of grailinf:^ was at least a thousand dol-

lars aiTi'le more than the estimated cost of the proposed
line, was a little over S8,()0(l per mile, and annual (Mvi-

dciid-s weje paid of 15 per cent. Tlie Fal'o from Lisbon
to Chicago would be $ I-IO-

R. P. Morgan.

Albany and Susquehanna R. R.—Con-
tracts for the completion of the Albany and

Susquehanna Railroad have all been award-

ed. The arrearages of the first three insl'il-

ments and a fourth instalment of 10 per cent

are to be paid on the 20th inst.

MINERAL CHARCOAL, OS CHARRED COAL.

The account of this material, and of its ap-
plicability as a substitute for wood charcoal,

can not fail to excite the attention of all con-
nected with the Iron Industry of this country,
and interested In its progress. From the
statements made at the recent meeting of the
South Wales Instilute of Engineers, and pub-
lished in last week's Chronicle, it would ap-

pear that this fuel Is free from sulphur, evea
though made from coal containing a consi-

derable amount of that objectionable sub-
stance. The testimony of Mr. Banks and
Mr. Thomas, that with this charred coal, tin

plates may be prepared ns good as with wood
charcoal, fully justify Ibis conclusion.

The separation of the sulphur by means of
the action of water upon the red hot material,

just as It is drawn from the farnace, is in all

probability very much facilitated by the me-
chanical slate of the charred mass. In the
ordinary production of coke this mode of
separating sulphur is had recourse to with
good efTeet to some extent, but the compact
character of the product is a great obstacle to

complete deBulphurlsntion In this way. The
case would be different with Ihe charred coal,

every part of which would be brought in con-
tact with the water, so as to allow of the re-

action between it and the sulphuret of iron

disseminated through the fuel taking place in

every part ol the mass. There Is, therefore,

good reason to expect that this method of

producing fuel, suitable for certain operations
connected with iron working, will be found
to furnish Important results. Hitherto it

seems that the charred coal has been used
only in the refining of Iron for the production

of tin plates, but there is every probability

that its use may be extended to other opera-

lions besides this, provided corresponding

hiodlfications In the mode of working are

adopted.

Heretofore there have already from time to

time been a number of plans proposed for

effecting the desiilphurisation of coal and
coke, but most of them are too costly to be

generally adopted. The problem still remains

lo be solved, and is probably uf greater im-

portance In its bearing upon the iron industry

of this country, tban any other question con-

nected with the same subject. For this rea-

son it will be worth while to direct altentlon

to a method that has quite recently been pro-

posed for effecting this object, by a German
manufacturer. Dr. Bleiblreu, of Bonn. This

method is remarkable for its simplicity and

cheapness, and if it should prove to be as effi-

cacious in practice as it is correct in theory,

the result will be as valuable for iron industry

generally as the proiluction of a substitute for

wood charcoal will be lor certain branches of

iron industry in ibis country.

Dr. Blelblreu's method consists in reducing

the coal to a state of fine division, and then

mixino- it with powdered limestone, chalk,

burnt lime, or other calcareous substance.

The mixture is then coked in the manner
usually adopted on the Continent for coking

small coal, and the product, which is called

" lime coke," may be employed for any metal-

lurgical purpose. In this mode of preparing

coke the pyrites of the coal will be decom-

posed in the same manner as in the ordinary

coking operation—that is to say, one-half of

the sulphur will be expelled In the gasseous

state, and the other half will remain combin-

ed wlih the iron as proto sulphuret. This is

not decomposed by heat, and is iho chief

source,of the difficulty of desulphurizing fuel.
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While the decomposition of the pyrites is

going on, the carbonate of lime is converted

into quick lime, and this substance being in-

timately mixed with the fuel reacts upon the

proto sulphuret of iron in such a manner as

to produce oxide of iron and sulphuret of cal-

cium. This sulphuret of calcium is decom-

posed by water with evolution of sulphuretted

hydrogen, so that by sprinkling the red hot

coke with water when it is drawn from the

furnace a further quantity of sulphur is sepa-

rated from it.

There is also another way in which advan-

tages would probably be gained by using the

"lime coke" in iron smelting. This consists

in preventing the sulphuret of iron from en-

tering into combination with, and contami-

nating the iron during its r<=duclion from the

ore in the blast furnace. Under the system

generally adopted of charging the ore and

limestone alternately with coke, the contact

between these two latter substances is not at

all intimate. The consequence is, that the

influence of the lime in preventing the sul-

phur of the coke being absorbed by the re-

duced iron is very much less than it otherwise

would be. But, notwithstanding this difS-

culty, experience has shown that an increase

in the proportion of limestone in the charge

of a furnace worked with sulphury coke is

attended with a reduction in the amount of

sulphur in the metal produced.

The conditions prevailing in the upper parts

of such a blast furnace may be represented

thus. At one place a lump of reduced iron

ore or spongy metal may happen to be in con-

tact with coke only, and as the charge de-

scends in the furnace and the coke is con-

sumed, the proto sulphuret it contains is

gradually separated as a fixed residue in con-

tact with the spongy iron. Owing to the

fusibility of this sulphuret it melts long before

the iron, and is consequently sucked up by

the sponge, which, melting at a lower part of

the furnace, thus becomes contaminated with

sulphur. In addition to this, the ash of the

coke also remains as the combustion proceeds,

and as this ash is not readily fusible without

the addition of some flux, " scaffulding" may
be produced, which seriously disturbs the

working of the furnace. On the contrary,

supposing that the coke during its combustion

is chiefly in direct contact with limestone,

and not with the spongy iron produced by the

action of the reducing gases upon the ore,

the consequences will then be very different.

As the carbon of the coke burns away, leaving

its ash and the proto sulphuret of iron in con-

tact with the quick lime, chemical action takes

place between it and both of the above sub-

stances. Acting the part of a flux to the ash

of the coke it combines with it, producing a

readily fusible slag, and thus counteracts the

tendency to "scaffolding." Reacting with

the proto sulphurel of iron before this has an

opportunity of coming in contact with the

spongy iron, it gives rise to the production of

sulphuret of calcium, which is dissolved by

the slag resulting from the ash of the coke.

By this means the ccutaminalion of the iron

with sulphur is prevented, lor as those por-

tions of the charge where these changes have

taken place sink down towards the zone of

fusion, and the iron is melted as well as the

other ingredients of the charge,! he difference

between the den.sity of the metal and that of

the slag at once determines their separation;

and thus the contamination of the metal with

sulphur can not take place, because the con-

dition of intimate contact between the metal

and the sulphury slag, which is indispensable

for the transfer of the sulphur to the iron, is

thus rendered impossible.

But in the ordinary manner o( charging

blast fuinaces, even when an increased pro-

portion of limestone is used, the prevalence

of one or other of the conditions above de-

scribed is merely a matter of chance. Dr.

Bleibtreu's method of preparing coke is,

therolore, intended to reduce this chance to

certainty, by adopting such arrangements as

will admit of the protective influence of lime

being exercised throughout the entire mass
of the charge at that time when it is capable

of being most efficacious in producing the de-

sired result. By the intimate admixture of

the lime with coke, it is enabled to seize

upon the proto sulphuret of iron and ash, the

moment they are separated by the combus-
tion ol the carbon, and to render them harm-
less during the subsequent stages of the

smelting operations.

The proportion of lime stone to be mixed
with the coal previous to its being coked will,

of course, depend upon the amount of sulphur

and of ash that it contains. This must be
determined by analysis, and then, for each
hundredth of sulphur, three hundredths of

limestone should be added, and for the ash a

quantity equal in weight to itself.

Dr. Bleibtreu is of opinion that the use of

this prepared coke would also tend very mate-
rially toward reducing the amount of silicium

and aluminium in the pig iron obtained ; for

there is much reason to believe that those

substances, so objectionable in the subse-

quent operation of converting pig iron into

malleable iron, are chiefly introduced into the

metal while it is in a spongy state in contact

with the ciliceous and aluminous ash of the

fuel, under the influence of the powerful re-

ducing conditions that prevail in the upper
portion of a blast furnace.

Altogether, this method is one which is

eminently deserving of attentive consideration

and full trial, for, as we before remarked, it

relates to one of the most important questions

connected with iron smelting ; and in sim-

plicity, cheapness, and probability of success,

it is very much in advance ol anything of the

kind that has yet been proposed.

—

American
Mining Chron icle.

•««

0O~ The value of a Mercantile Steam Ma-
rine, to the commerce and general prosperity

of a country in time of peace, is sufficiently

well known not to need any arguments to

prove it, and its necessity in time of war, has

been amply illustrated by the magnitude and
utility of the services rendered by the Cunard
and other Mail Steamships of Great Britain

to the allies during the war in the East.

The importance which steam is acquiring

as a motive power in the commercial marine
of England is shown by the statistics of ship-

ping for the year ]S56, just completed. There
entered from foreign ports:

J^^wmher. Tonnage.

Biitisli sailing vessels ]3,Glt 2,569.7CD
" Bleamejs 4,27S 1,517,973

ENTERED COASTWISE :

Urilish Siiiline vessels D3,3aS 7.2.53.608

sleamers 13,143 3,045,612

Senator Collamer, formerly Postmaster
General, used these words in the United
States Senate on the 3d March, 1S67: " One
of two things must happen : Great Britain

must monopolize all the valuable commerce
of the world, or we must go on witli this sys-

tem, for individual enterprise can not by any
possibility compete with her."

Openij.g of tue New Depot at Jeeset Cut.
—The new Depot at Jersey City, constructed

by the Kew Jersey Pvailro.iil aud Transporta-
tion Company, was formally opened yesterday
afternoon by a dinner. About six hundred
persons, composed of stockholders, city officials

ol' Jersey City, Newark, New Brunswick, and
othars, assembled on the firs^ floor of the Depot
lor the social entertainment. Ei-Gov. Pen-
nington presided. The edibles reeeived due
attention, and if there was a lack of Passaic,

its place was amply supplied with the product
of the vineyard. The losts were announced by
Ex-Gov. Pennington.

Short speeches were made by ex-Gov. Pen-
nington, Gen. John S. Darcey, President of the

road, John P. Jackson, Vice jPresident, Super-
intendant Tallmadge of New Tork, Mayor
Gregory of Jersey City, Judge Naar of Trenlon,

Edw. Tail of New Brunswick, Dr. Ohkley and
L. H. Higgins of Elizabeth, Mayor E. Y. Kod-
gers of Itahway, the Hon. Ephraim Marsh,
President of the Morris Canal Company, Job
Mail, architect of the new depot, and others.

The company dispersed about 5 o'clock, ap-

parently in the best hnmor with themselves

and the rest of mankind.
The new depot, (a full description of which

has before been published), is 500 feet long by
103 feet wide. Over the water 180 feet is con-
structed of wood, and the remainder of brick.

The front on Hudson street is 12.5 feet in widtbj
and is surmounted by two towers: the second
story is fitted up for ofnces. The roof is 4-3 feet

high, exclusive of the cupola, which runs the
entire length of the building, and is used for

the purpose of light and ventilation. The
roof is constructed of corrugated galvanized
iron, constructed in the form of an arch, with-
out any central support. Kunning parallel

with the second story offices, is a corridor, 800
feet in length, extending around the building.
Five tracks have been constructed for the en-
trance of trains, so that passengers pass
directly from the cars on board the ferry-boats.

The building is very elegant, light and airy,

and is one of the best for the purpose in the
United Sates.—A'. T. Tribune.

The Memphis and Ohio Railroad will be
completed from Memphis to the Mobile and
Ohio Kailroad and the cars be running by the

first day of nest November, from Memphis to

Cairo. The connection between New Orleans
and Memphis will be made on or before the

same date, by the completion of the New
Orleans and Jackson Railroad to Grenada on
the Mississippi Central, and by the Mississippi

and Tennessee Railroad from Grenada to Mem-
phis. The work on the Mississippi, and Jack-
sou, Tennessee, before nest December. If no
disappointment in these calculations, shall oc-

cur, the city of New Orleans will be, by next
autumn, in possession of a chain of railroad

routes to the North and East by the way of

Jackson, Mississippi, Memphis and the Mobile
road, to Cairo, and all the roads that branch
from that point, by the way of Jackson, Mis-
sissippi, to the Mobile read, to the same point,

by the way of Jackson, Mississippi, Lagrange,
Tennessee, and the Charleston road, and by-

way of Jackson, Mississippi, the Jtemphis and
Charleston road, and the East Tennessee road
to Richmond, Washington City and New York.
Lightning trains will then reduce the time

between New Orleans and New York to three

days, or four days, if ordinary passengertrains
only be run.

—

Peter. Dec.

J];^Tlie followii'.g are the receipts of the Michigan

Southern Roail tor the third week iu May, aud for the

entire inontli in l?o7 ami IS.iS:

JS57. 1S5S. Decrease.

Thiril week in Mav S .)3,57S S 43.4P8 SlO.eSO
For the entire mouth 1M,S99 147,76S 4S,13I
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CULTURE OF THE VINE IN THE £. W. ALLE-
GHAN1ES.«—No. 1.

UAVID CHRISTY.

General remarlia on Wine iii;d ils Production— Poi'nta

tu be Invesliialed—Grape rot in E-rope—Theories
on Uio suhjcd—.Vmerifan Vines in Kuropc—Rcraarka
—Cost or Foreign Wines to tlie United Stiitea— Ame-
rican VVIiisliV substituted for tile Juice of tbe (jrape—
Revival of tfic Knrupcati Vines—America disproving

the Theory referred to—Opinions on the .Subject—Tlie
Discussiou to be continued.

The culture of the Grape and the manu-
facture of Wine, in all ages, have been ob-

jects of much economical value among elirjht-

ened nations. With the advance of civiliza-

tion tliey have lost nothing of their interest,

but, on the contrary, are rapidly growing in

importance. Tliis is evident from the fact

that the production of wine now falls lar be-

low the demand ; so far, indeed, that adulter-

ated and epuvious wines are sold, to an ejior-

mous e.vlent, in all markets where the popu-

lation care not to discriminate between the

counterfeit and the genuine. But there is a

superadded necessity, beyond that of ihe mere
increasing demand for wii^e, that, in the opi-

nion of many, calls for its e.xtended produc-

tion. Legislation has proved itself impotent

in the euppre-^sion of the curse of intemper-

ance. The people at large are unwilling to

tolerate any legal inlerlerence with their

facturers of the common drinks of the country,

freedom in the use of beverages. The manu-
it is charged, have less regard for the public

health than for their own private gains.

The deleterious compounds, passed off for

wines and brandies, or other popular liquors,

it is believed, tend to fire the brain, and pro-

duce morbid conditions of appetite which
greatly aggravate the mania for intoxicating

drinks. Nor is it strange that the avarice of

men should tempt them to the adulteration of

the common beverages of the people. It is

in proof that the ordinary drugs of the apothe-

cary, indispensable to the preservation of life,

arc now largely adulterated by miscreants

whose cupidity would lead them to highway
robbery, were their lives as free from danger

in that pursuit as in the secret chambers of

their laboratories.

*The arliclcs herewith given to the public, were
prepared under llic following circunisiances ;—As geo-
logist of tlie Naiuahala and Tuckasege Land and Min-
eral Cofiipany, 01' North Carolina, I had to prepare a
report on t!ie minerat prospects of the jiroperty of the
company, and the v;ilue of their lands fur pasturatro

and grapo culture. The latter division of the subject
demanded more extended details Ihan would be appro-
priate for Uv: reporl. of the company—hence the arllcleg

are used only as an appendix to it.

Another motive for a'.lopling this plan, has been to

furnish informalinn to other parties who liad desired
nie to communic.ite the iiiformalion, in my i)nsse:*sinn,

upon these subjects. Tbe convention of the Greenville
and I-'rench Broad Kailroad Company, which met at

Asliville, Worth Carolina, in ^np:ust, 18.j7, apimintcd
me on a committee to report, among other Ihinss, npon
the agricultural, miinufacturing, and niineralogical re-

sources of Norlli Carolin:i. A-1 1 could only report
upon the pciiiits npon wliich information had already
been collected, the following articles are inlendi d as a

response to that appointment— the addilional topics
contemplated being lelt lor the other members of the
committee. I could only confer with two or three of
ils members, as tlio post olBce address of the others
were unknown to me.

.\ntillier motive for the adoption of this plan exists

in the fact. Ihal the Southern Coinmeicial Convention
at Knoxvillo, Tennessee, in 1?5T, also appointed me on
a cominiltco to report on the cultivation ol the Grape
in North Carolina ; I ul as the oflicial nnlice of my ap-
pointment never readied me, I could nol, with propri-
ety, forward a formal report to the Convention ol tlic

present year— lienco this informal mode has been
adopted to meet that case.
The bearings of all tbe articles wilt be seen at once

by the reader, except that on *• Fog and Rain in the
Mountains.'' T'ho hicts whi<-h it embraces are impor-
tant, as shnwinK why it is that the mountain streams
of Norlh (,'ar<dina arc so welt susfained during sum-
mer, and why ilv highlands will Ilut« he more valu;iblo
for pasturage than Uio-e sections of country where the
springs ccaso to (low in the months of summer and
autumn.

It can not be denied that intemperance is

on the increase. The manufacture of ardent
spirits, for the last few years, has vastly in-

creased ; and there seems to be no probabi-

lity, under present circumstances, that its use

can be diminished. 'I'he belief is gaining

ground ihat an ample supply of the pure juice

of the Grape would displace the noxious bev-

erages now on sale, and greatly promote the

cause of temperance. It is also believed that

it is no longer safe to administer the common
wines and brandies in those classes of dis-

eases where alcoholic remedies are indispen-

sable. Hence Ihere is a. double motive
prompting to cftort for the production of pure

wine—temperance and health being both in-

volved in the issue. The present practice of

many physicians is to prescribe whisky, as

the satest of all drinks, to those who can not

purchase pure brandies or wines at their

present costly rates ; but this is to encourage
the consumption of that article among the

class of persons most likely to fall into the

excessive use of cheap liquors, and to sanc-

tion the employment of a remedy far inferior

to pure wine.
Whether, then, Ihe subject is considered

in its bearings upon temperance or health,

there is an urgent necessity, in the opinion

of many, for an extended cultivation of the

Grape. Under these circumstances, it is ap-

parent that any country, adapted to the growth
of the vine, must find it very remunerative to

engage vigorously in its produclion.
' It may be well here to remark, that the

writer disapproves of the use of wines, or

other intoxicating drinks, except for medical

purposes, and that he can not judge of the

quality of American wines as compared with

those of Europe. This point, therefore,

must be left to others, and his investigations

limited to such questions as are connected
with temperature, humidity, soils, the geology

of the districts coming under consideration,

and the information needed as to the condi-

tions tinder which the best wines of Europe
are produced.

To gain a correct view of the causes which
have recently called public attention to the

necessity for extended grape culture in the

United States, it is necessary to refer to its

condition in other countries, as well as to the

results of the diminution of the production of

wine in Europe.
For several years past the discouragement

to European vine dressers have been very

serious. Mildew and grape-rol extensively

affected their grapes, and even the vines

themselves sufffred from decay. These re-

sults led some to adopt the opinion that the

vitality of their vines was involved, and that

their extinction was not at all improbable.

This view was based upon the theory of cer-

tain naturalists, who hold that each separate

individual, of any vegetable speciea, possesses

a vitality, when produced from the .fcftZ, which
gives it a dtiralion of existence equal to the

first created individual of the species ; but

that the buils or branches, used either as grafts

or for independent growth, can have no long-

er duration of life than if they had remained

upon the parent plant. That is to say, the

propagation from cuUinifs differ from the

propagation from seed in this respect ; each

plant produced from cuttings must cease to

live when the original plant, from which the

first cutting was taken, has fulfilled its alot-

led period of e.vislence; but each plant <le-

rivcti Irom seed has an independent vithlily,

giving it an existence co-extensive with the

age ulottcd to the first one of the species to

which it belongs. The term, plant, is here
used in its botanical sense, as representing
the whole vegetable kingdom.
The vine has been propagated from cut-

tings for many thousands of years in Eu-
rope. The advocates of the foregoing theory,
therefore, on witnessing the general decline
of the fruitfulness of the vine upon that con-
tinent, for the past iew years, concluded that
its vitality had become exhausted, and that
ils destruction was at hand. To remedy the
threatened evil, measures were adopted to
secure cuttings Irom the youthful vines of the
United States, or elsewhere, to enable the
vintners to commence a new career of another
two or three thousand years. Such has been
the importance attached to this subject, and
such the bearings of the production of wine
upon the public prosperity, that even the
crowned heads have interposed to aid in test-

ing the adaptation of the native grapes of
North Carolina to the climate and soils of
their domains. The Catawba and Isabella
are now growing in Royal Vineyards ; and
should the experiment prove successlul, these
vines will, if necessary, be made to replace the
effete European varieties.

Were the diminished supply of pure wine
the only result of the late failure of the vin-

tages of Europe, the loss would not be a sub-
ject of much regret, except as it affected the
poor whose labor was devoted to its produc-
tion. Men in health have little need of sti-

mulants beyond what their tea and coffee and
ordinary food afford. But the use of wine
having become general, for ages, both as a
beverage and for medical purposes, the de-

mand has not lessened with the diminished
produclion. To supply this demand spurious

wines have been thrown upon the market,
and accepted by the greater part ol consumers
as genuine. The extent of this adulteration

can nol be determined, but, according to the

best authorities it has been enormous. The
amount imported into the United Stales, for

185.5 and 1856, was valued at .$6,272,770,

being at the rale of more than three millions

of dollars worth per annum. Of these im-

ports it is believed that very little consisted

of pure wines ; and the amount of spuriou.s

wines manufactured in the United States

must have been still greater than that import-

ed. French Brandies, also, have diminished

with the lessened quantity of wine from

which they are produced, and American corn

whisky has been largely exported to enable

the French distillers to supply the lack of the

pure article by those of a counterfeit charac-

ter.f

But the events of the year 1857, together

with the hislory of Amerian grape culture,

cast much doubt upon the theory of diminish-

ing vitality in the vine, as a cause of failure

in the European vintages. The grape crop

in Europe, for 1857, has been an abundant

one in many districts. This fact seems to

indicate, with certainty, that the vines have
recovered their former healthful condition.

The American Catawba grape, has been af-

fected, occasionally, by mildew and rot during

nearly the whole period of its cultivation ;

and, in the last year, especially, the crop was
very materially injured throughout Ohio, Ken-
tucky and Ihe west generally. The fact that

the Catawba has been so seriously affected

by the grape disease, though not yet twenty

years from the native forests of North Caro-

lina, casts an additional doubt upon the the-

1 See Annual Statement of Trade and Comnicrco
Cincinnati, lor lfc57.
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outtingi-j ftS the cause of failure in the vinta-

ory of lost vitality, from lung production by

ges of Europe, and demr\nds that investija-

tions shall be conducted in another direction.

The conclusion to which the best vintners

are led, af'.er a careful review of the whole

question, is, that the grape diseiise, common
to bolh Europe and AniPrica, will be of only

occasional recurrence, like the ^mul and rusl

in wheat, the polalo rol, or epidemics among
men; and that while its prevalence in some
districts may he too frequent to allow of the

continued profitable culture of the vine, in

others it may be no more fatal than frosts are

to the peach and the apple. But could there

be a section of country discovered, having a

chemical composition of soil, or an altitude

above the valleys, which would yield wines

of fine flavor and bo exempt from the grape

disease, its productiveness of wealth would
far surpass every other district devoted to or-

dinary agriculture. Such a region would be

a desideratum to the niition,an{| it is believed

that it has been discovered. The facts from

which such an opinion is formed, v;ill be given

in the next chapter.
—

SALE OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC E.E.

No Injunction Obtained I

A NEW COMPANY ORGANIZED.

From the N. O. Crescent, tilth.

From the Marshall (Texas) Flag of the 5th

inst., we glean tlie particulars of the sale of

the Southern Pacific Railroad, consisting of the

twenty miles in running order, iron, cars,

ti-ack, appurtenances, and all other property

belonging thereunto, together witli the rights

and franchises appertaining to the old com-
pany. The sale took place on Tuesday, 2d inst.,

under the deed of trust cxecnted some time last

summer; and after some little bidding, the

whole of this vast property, estimated by hun-
dreds of intelligent men to be worth fully one
hundred millions of dollars, was knocked off to

Dr. J. M. Saunders, of Harrison county, for the

sum of forty thousand dollars!

Speaking of the road, sale and matters con-

nected therewith, our Texas coteniporary jubi-

lates in this wise, and who can blame him?
" As to the triumphant success of this enter-

prise, with proper management, no reasonable

man can entertain a solitary doubt ;" and that,

"whatever conflicting opinions may prevail,

we (Iheeditors of the Flag) neverthelessbelieve

the enterprise to be in a better condition than
it ever was at any former period."

It is now, in fact, a Te.\an enterprise—its

abode is required to be in Texas—the Presi-

dent, and the balance of power in the Direc-

tory, are also required to be in Texas. The
money-mongers of Wall street. New York, na
longer have the power to control an enter-

prise which is destined to be the great thor-

oughfare from ocean to ocean, but which, if

built at all, must be built by the money at-

tained by the sale or hypothecation of Texas
lands, or that drawn from her Treasury. If

there be a hundred million of dollars in the

part of the Southern Pacific Ruilroad within

the limits of Texas, all of which alone de-

pends upon Tex'is soil and Texas money for

its construction, to whom should it belong but

Texans 7 Will any one say the financial

Shylocks of New York, to say nothing of

smaller intermediate cities i

In continuation we copy the following pro-

ceedings from the Flag

:

MEETtNIi OF THE PURCHASERS OF THE S.

P. R. R.— Present: L. T. Wiglail, L. V.
Grant, Dr. James L. Grant, W. T. Scott, M.

J. Hall, Geo. C. Lawrason, W. R. D. Ward,
H. WicklanJ, Dr. J. M. Davidson, Dr. Jos.

Taylor, Dr. H. S. Perry, E. Geer, E. A.
Blanche, Dr. Roberts, J. F. Smith, A. M.
Hurnham, Thomas Swanson, and Benjamin
Long.
On motion, L. T. Wigfall was called to the

Chair, and George C. Lawrason appointed
Secretary.

On motion, the following resolution was
adopted unanimously :

Resolved, That the purchasers of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad from Dr. J. M. Saunders,
now organize themselves into a Slock Com-
pany under the law of this Slate, approved
29ih of December, 1857.

And here follovi's a list of the officers

elected:

L. P. Grant, President; Benjamin Long,
Vice President; E. A. Blanche, Chief En-
gineer ; W. R. D. Ward, Secretary and
'i'reasurer; J. P. Henderson, G. B. Ailkins,

W. T. Scott, J. M. Saunders, Benj. Lung,
L. T. Wigfall, Directors.

An injunction had been sued out asainst

the purchasers, but as a bond of .$500,000
was required to give it force, and as that bond
hnd not been given up to the latest dates, we
opine it will not amount to much.
We have now given everything material

we could gather from the Flag, and wish our

Texas friends much success, even if that suc-

cess be founded upon the losses of our own
people.

MONETAEY AND COMMERCIAL.

No material change has taken phce in the money
m.irlict since our last issue. Owing to the unpropi-

tious weather for some time past previous to last Sun-

day, there has been some little disposition to speculate

in produce and whisky; which has produced a slightly

increased demand for money, the supply of capital,

however, is Kivge, and there is consequently an inquiry

for prime paper in excess of the olTerings. Rates may
bo quoted at eight to twelve per cent. There has

been a good deal of crooking by parties interested and

uninterested lelative to the growing crops. The li'uth

is, as we intimated some two weeks ago, that theie is

evei y indication of a good crop throughout tbe entire

country. The heavy rains of the past month will inter-
fere with the crops on the bottom lands, but hope need

not bo lost even as to those.

Tlie wheat at the south has been already harvested,

and is a good yield. In our own neighborhood it is in

full head, and never looked better. There is a large

breadtbofall kindsof grain sown, which, with the large

surplus of last year, will make brertlstulTs cheap, even
if there should be a total failure of the corn crop on the

bottoms.

l'"arniers are, however, making inquiries for the early

varieties of New York and Canada, and should the

present promising weather continue, we may still have

a full average crop even of corn.

The Cincinnati Price Current says:

Impressions of the new counterfeit of the denoniina-
tii-n often dollars on the State Bai:k of Ohio, the issue
of wliicli has lieretofoie been noticed, were quite freely
circHlated on Third street Monday and yesterday. This
is pronounced by experienced and comjielent judges the
best executed and most dangerous counterfeit iiow in
circulation. It is almost an exact imitation of tlie gen-
uine, and even bank tellers have been deceived by it.

It was taken on deposit at one of our leading banking
houses onMonday. fhe shading of the line ".Stale Bank
of Ohio," is slightly darker in the counteifeit than in
the genuine bill; and the name of the President is rath-
er more regularly written in the former than in tiie

latter.

In the counterfeit, ttio letters of the President's name
are rounded olf rattier more carefully ttian in the licnu-
ine, and the main lines are heavier in the latier than in
tlie former; but these dilferences are so slight, that ordi-
nary judges would nut notice them, l-'eople who are
not experts, wou'd not be safe in taking bills of this
denomination on any of the branches of tiie Slate Bank
ofOliio. The country will undoubtedly be flooded wi;h
ttiem. Several have been sent here already, from ^ew
York, wheie they were received as genuine. Rcfiiae

all notes of ten dollars on the branches of the State Bank
of Ohio. 'ri:e lUdiesof this Bank, from one doMarup
to Iwenly, have now he*^ii counlerfeited. and in all
cases, the spurirj;is engravings have been well executed.
The niaiKjgers of ttie Bank, therefore, owe it to the

public, to get up a new sctof plates.—Those now in use
nfVPr have been creditable to tlie Bank, and there is
no thing connected witli them, except the slight expenye
that their destruetion would involve, to induce the
Bank to continue to use them.

Relative to .American securities, E. F. Satlertfawalte.

of London, in liis Circular of .May 28, says :

There has been a moderate business in American
Railroad Securities ; the market, thougti cleared of sev-
eral parcels of Boiirls, is not buoyant at the close. Sev.
eral lots of Erie 1H8:1 lionds have been taken lor invest-
ment from 71 to 7-2. Pennsylvania Central 1st mortgage
have beeii wanted at 90. The 2d Mortgage Sterling aVe
offered at ecj.

In Itlinois Shares considerable Iransaclions hava
taken plac: at lower rates, the disposition being to
effect sales.

Construction 7 per cent. Bonds are in fair demand at
8-2 to e2i, but the 6 per cent, and Freelands are dull at
80 to 81.

The British Royal Mint has shipped to Canada £60,-

000 of the new decimal coinage, as follows :

In 20 cent pieces £20.00il

In 10 cent pieces 15,tf(in

In .5 cent pieces, ,, 1.5,000

In bronze cents lO.UCO

The receipts at tide water of Flour, Wheat, Corn and
Barley, for the 1st week of June, 1837 and 1858, have
been as follows

:

Flour, bbls. 'V^'beat, hu. Corn.bu. Bar. bu.
18.57 SF.iai H3,.545 8,77:1 11,901
iHaS 77,a52 39r,.580 193,160 :»,4.57

Inc 49,169 254,035 184.387 26,556

The following is a comparative statement of Foreign
Imports for ihe week, and since Jan, 1;

For the week, 1836, 1857. 1&58.

Dry goods Sl.124,290 ? 884.775 $ 497.753
General Merchandise. 2,897,935 2,775.194 1,791,136

Total for the week,,, ,,S4,0-:a-27S .S3,6.59,9;.9 $2,2^,889
Total for five months. 89,872.344 100.608,190 49,991,961

Since Jan, 1 39^,693.119 104,258,139 $53i!80,830

The following is a comparative statement of the ex-

ports—exclusive of specie— fEflm New Y'ork to foreigii

ports for the week and since Jan, 1

:

185C, 1857. 1858.

Total for the week..S 1608,969 S 1.139.714 S 1.224.175
Previously reported, 27,109,981 28,562,815 22.416,179

Since Jan. 1 82^,715,9.50 g29,707,529 §23,640,161
^

iC^ The receipts of the )lic igan Central Railroad
Company for Mav
were §185,727
May 185T 255,«03

Decrease $0.7076
IC^ The earnings of the Chicago and Fond du Lac

Railroad in May
were S40^9359
May, ia57 29,593 74

Increase §11,-299 55
The road is of the same length as last year. For the
year ending ]st October, 1857, this road earned net
S220,nco,From present indications, the net earni.igs of
the current year will be abiiut $300,0110, which will pay
ttie interest on the first mongage, and leave a surplus of
S90,000. It is not, however, expecte:! that the Company
will commence the payment of interest until February
next,

mm*
Illinois Central R. R.—The land sales

and earnings of the Illinois Central Railroad
for May, 1858, are :

LAND DEPARTMEN-T:

Acres. Price.
Construction lands sold.. 4.249 63 858,534 13
Interest fund lands sold 80 Ou 1,39520
Free fund lands sold 800 64 13,00132

Total salesduringthe month.. 5,12907 $72.980 30
To which add town lot sales.. 2,261 40

Total of aU $75,2.32 03
Sold since January 1, 1858 28,652 38 :i77,352 05
Sold previously 1,2011.93378 t.5,31 1,440 40

1,229,335 16B15,683,802 4.5

Cons! ruction bonds cancelled
in May, 1S5S S97,U0O
Coiislruction bonds csncelled
previously 632,000 $359,000
Free land bonds Cancelled in
May, 1838 10,000
Free land bonds cancelled pre-
viously 73.000 83.000

§74-2,000
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The Late Accident on the Michigan
Southern.—A commiltee of investigation,

appointed by the passengers on the Michigan
Southern Railroad, iit tiie lime of the recent

accident near Adrian , have reported that the

cars run off the tracli on an embankment aLiuut

five feet high, while crossinjf a culvert of

about ten leet span , which the traclt crosses

upon two heavy pieces of timber, on which
the ties or cross pieces of the rood are laid

loose and wilhoul any fasteninffs. The rails

were laslened lo these lies with spikes, but

inasmuch as the lies ihemselves were not fas-

tened to the stick of limber on which they

rested, they could be slid out of place without

much force.

On examining the cross-ties, many of them
were found to be so rotten that they would
not hold the spikes, and in some instances

could be picked to pieces with the fingers.

The agents and workmen on the road state

that all their culverts are built in the same
manner.

Comments are unnecessary. In the ab-

sence of Legislative penal enactments, the

only recourse of the public is to withdraw

patronage. Culverts, bridges, etc., will then

Boon be put in good order.

tC^ The earnings of the Illinois Central Railroad for

Way were :

Passengers §0.5.440 29
Freight ;T,5.5277

Exlra baggage 409 00

Wails 4.6h6il0

K.vpress ],507 :!0

Kenls 5i:000

Rent of road 4,SGI 03

Storage, &c 3un 00

Total $]r,5,liil "9

Receipts in May, 1857 202,008 00

Decrease in 1858 S46,ii97 71

IOCiCi ^"'^^ ^"^ ' Kailroad Spilies, .'ij by <J-16lh,

}
"wV Corby, Gossiti & Co.'s nial;e, fur sale very

low by TKABER & .AUBliRG,
7 Public Landing.

"^w^w^^m ^^s^«
Railroad Managprs will Le

interested by an ex;iniiiiaiion of

the t'TttlBULAK It Alf.,"
patentt-d in Europe and Aineii-
ca, by STKVENa & Jenkins, Cov-
ington. Ky. These rails have
decided ad van tastes ovi r any
u»ii, hilheito made, among Ihem
l\\c following :

Tiie '^Tubular Kail " ofnOlha.
pery.Trd has greater strength and
elasticity, with the same outside

surface as solid rails of UU Iba. per y^ird.

Ita density is greater.

lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlike other new forms of rail, it can he put down

on the same chairs, and with the same fasteutngs, used
With common T rails

The arrangements to manufacture are 5uch tliat these
rails can be furnished of imy American or Foreign
make.
Keferonce is made to the officers ol all the rallreads

In the vicinity of Cinciun:tti.
Additional particulars and circulars may he had by

addressing JB . W. SXIGVCNS,
June 17.—lyr. Cincinnati Oliio.

AVOODUCFF'S PATEXT SLEEPLXG CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respecirully called to this new and much desired im-
piuvemcnt in Kuilro.id Cars.
Any inlnrmatioii iluit niay be desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners of the Patent.
T. T, WOODKUFF.) .,.^,, |„

O. W. CHILnS. svrncn-^e. N. Y.
J. S.MILLEH, Litchfield. Illinois.

CHfCAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOETH-WESTEEN EOTJTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

iSii

VIA LAWRBNGEBURGH.
Distance lin Miles ;ind no Change orCars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

ra^lKEE JPAS\E-^*iF,a TRAINS!
Leave (^^incinnati D^ily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol jMill and Front SLreeis, us follows:

FIRST TRAUX,(i.L') A. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Lolayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.0U P. M.
Accommodaiion : the 2.01) P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapulia at D.:in P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, G.OOP. M.
Chicago and Terrt^ Hanlc Night Exprrss. The G P. M.

Train arrives at Indianapolis at 10,4U P, (VT. This tiain
runs ihi-ough from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
chanee of c.rf

.

The above Trains luaKe close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafnyetle and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute. Springtield, Rock Island, G^ilesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Ihinville. Hurlingrton, Milivau-
k-e, Matloon, Naples, Galena, Qu in cy, Pr-iirie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoiia, l)unlcith, Kacine, Decatur,
Blooniinrrton, La Hall" and Waukegan ; also, foi Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
('ities in the West.

JQ^He sure you are in the Right Ticl^el Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad asU for Tickets

VIA LAWP.lS-NG^BXJP.a.
Through Tickets good until usrt'I. may be hart at the

Union Otlices, R. K. eornor of Broad wav and Front,
whercail necessary iuformalion can be iiad.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

W.VI. M. STAKK, Ticket Agent.
Oflicc hturs from 4 A. M. to 9 P. iVl.

to!) P.M. H. C. I^OKDi, Prcsidoit.
W. H. NOBI^IE, Gcn'l Ticket Agent.

CONTKACTS fur Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in tbe United Slates, will be made by the undersigned,
THEODOKB DEHON,

nol3 10 VVal ar Broadway, INew York.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOERILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the laic firm of

C. "WA.SON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Railroad Cars of Every Description.
WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the West that all work lui nished by us shall bo of lli

best quality in style, workmanship and material.
Orders respectfully solicited, with the assurancethat

no pains will be spared to give entiresatisfaction in u

eases. apic

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROi\D, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles
from Racine, and williin eighteen miles of Frcepoit,

forms, with iis connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expedilif'Us route irom Racine, Milwaukee, and
all

I
arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and

Iowa.
Tu'o Passenger Trait s daily each way, Sundays ex

ccpted,— conneciing at Racino with trains on the Lako
Shore Kailiood for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac I^ailroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison .Tiid Prairie du Chieii; at

IJelcit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad \\'esl and South.

jJj^'A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago eveiy even
ing.
CC^Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and can go directly tu or from JWitwaukee anj *:hicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DtJRArJD, President.
KoDERT HarR"=, SupH. mjil
Kacine, May 15, 1657,

ikl^'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows,

n"lHESE FORGKH are superior to all others for build-
X. ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locii-

sniiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas filters aird

matheinaiical and optica] insirument makers. Tney
arc the only forge made that can he used without filling

the fire bed with hiick or clay. They are so cnnsLructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can he put up in nny
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Railroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges willaddress W . G. HYNHMAN,

ap-^3 41 Kast Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGSJ PATENT AGENT

THOMAS K*. STETSOW,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TiyonKow, (near City Hall) IV. Tf.

RAILROAD IRON.
1 K(\(\

TONS RAILS,.57 lbs. per yard;
lt)Uu 500 tons do., CO lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
A tso, 1000 tons do., ^1 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

:;an make; all JNew York and Kri'e pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For snle ny

THEODORE DEHON,
fpb51f 10 Wall St., near liroadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Grannisn ,

of Gowandii, EriecouT.ty, Pf. Y., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Noyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts ot iiia

will be recognized by the patentees.

Ju'.y 14, 1857. jy23-lin

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TAELE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-

ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by
a patent and "materia I'M mproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, liave spared nei-

ther pains or expense in imjjroving them, wlienever that
experience has i-roved Ihem in any particular deflcJenS,

my tables are capable of being 1 nined, with an engme
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reTerence from fifty-eight dlfTcrent rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please addresa,
Kespect/ully Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
ocl29 6ra Box 1831, Cleveland, Oh:o.

T. .F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrument Makers

Removed to Mo. 67 ^Vest 6th St.

CIJSfCINNATI 0.
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Norris^^Locosiiotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED r<ir imiuy yearaiii iiiEimiructuringLocomo

fives, oin^r Lo Kailroad Compaiiics to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OE SUPERIOR QTTALITY.
On rf.iuilities fordo) njy work iuive bee nliirgely increas-

ed th is year, aiul orders can be executed witli dispatch.

J107, JUCHARD NOKRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent liailroad Chair.

'patented JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE ntteiuinti of raihoad companies is tnopt respect-

fully inviled to this chair, wliich is believed to be
the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
togetlier by bolts pasptnj.' underneath the rpila, il can
therefore, by means of the iiut^^, always be kc[it firmly
in itf |ilace. trussing tin; jnirils in a manner to prevent
them (rotn scUUps, aud the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in snccessful use during the

past ten months, itis now offered in the railroad pub-
lic with the ufuioat confidence in its merits.
For further information, adilress Ihc patentee

—

JAMKS H. MOKi.KY, New York City.

ap8 OrSU.MiNKK SMALL, Jioston, Mass.

F. W. RHINKI ANDER.
liMKs A. noonsiAN. EDWIN A. POaT,

lllllNKI)Ai\DER, liOOiniAN & Cfl.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all mat(;rial and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

SSaBBk of CouBKueB'cc Bitslcling:, N« Y.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

tiommorce; Jiunes Bnorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, t'.sq,.

President Hudson River Kailroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillmaii. Allen & Co. feb5-ly

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

I5STAISI.ISHED 1821.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Mannfacturers of '

o 7 Indies outside diameter, cut to dcfinito length
as required.

WROITGHT IltON 1Vt:L»EI> TtlBSES,
From M to 5 inciies bore, with Screw and Socliet Con
nections. T's, J/s, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc.

WarcUousC) 209 Soutia Third, ^t.,

FH ILADELPII lA . |M.g

STEPHEH MORRIS, CHAS. WHEELEU, JR.,
TUOS. T. TASKER, JR., B- P.M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn '^°"^ '^"*'' '^ '° '*' "j^- i''^'' y^"^ "'^" tons
,V7l7U i-aus49 lbs. per yavd. 1,1)00 tons rails 55 Iba.

per yard. Also; several Locomotives of best manjfac
ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.1 H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb, 7.'56-2m.l no. 7 Wall St.. N.

'

OLB STAND.

Kailroiid and ^^•'^" bindings.
A. BRtuvjCts oi CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTHER,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

LocoiMotivc & Ilniifl liauterns,
BNAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

IJr.nss nnd Silver Triniminiis,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Tovtablc I'nrscs find .lack Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and WasliPis, .^h,>p and Bridge BoUs, an
ron Forgings of almost every description, 'tc., etc., at
he OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York,
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,

aside from our regular business, respectlully solicited
ALDERT BRIDGES,

Of the l.ilc firm of Hiidgcs &. Bro
feb4tl JOEL C. LANE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PliOPOSALS will be received at the OITice of the

Memphis, Clarliaville and Louisville Kailroad Co.,

at ClarUsville, Tennessee, till the first day of July

next, for the Grading, Bridginir, Mu^fOnry and Sujjer-

strucLure, including the Iron'with partial eqiiiitrneilt of

Furnilure, Engine Houses, Depots, Tanks, i.vc., *c-, for

Forlytwo miles of thu road between the Cumberland
and Tennessee llivers. The Company will also con-

clude

—

piovious to the time of letting the pnlicv of let-

ting the remainder ('J'l miles)ofthe Hoad toth'-' junction

with the Memphis and Ohio Kailroad. In the present
' contract there will be, by aiiproximate estimates. S.iU.-

nOU yards lionli ; OO.IIOU yards Kock ;
I,l)UU,000 (ent

Trestling K M.; 2,500 yards Plane .Masonry: 1,000

yards Arch jMasonry ; :i,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
(lie two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containiiifr 4,500 vards masonry a"d GOO

lineal feet bridging—the other 8',01lO yards iiia.sonry and
l,.illO feet Uiidging. 44 miles of 1 ion, CO lbs. to the

yard, with Chairs, Spikes, &c.. Depots, &e., and Fur-
niture. Previous to Ihe letting, all necessary inft rma-
tion may be obtained by addressing George B. Fleece,

Chief Kngineer, at Clarksvillc, Tenn The Engineer,
i.r some agent of the Company, will alsrj bo at the
Burnett floiisc, in Cincinnati, on the 1st, 2d, and ?d,

and at New Vork, at the Saint Nicholas, on the Olh,

"til and Pth of June, where biddeis may get extended
information of assets of Company. ai;d see plana and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received
foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire
work ironed and equi,iped. The whole work to be
completed in running order bv the 1st day of October,
1800. WM. B. MUNFOKU, President.
Clarksvillc, Tinu., iVIay 1, 1858.

s. c. THOMSON & CO
MANnFACTURERS OF

ForRiiilroad Switches, Blerchandise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, I ron Safes, &c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,
1 1121 NEWARK, N J.

MO SE LEY'S
TUBULAR WROUdHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
Timi':!«4K KStBQJGES AIVff> BE OOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

nniversBlly conceded thit tlicy can uot be excelled.
The Hoofs, are wiiolly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
"Wood and Iron ; Sheetin^i nlways Iron.
The bridge? are wliolly Wrought Iron except the floor,

whieh is wood,lilie the ilimrs of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these sirudures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Railroad liridges, 60 feet span, 8,M)0 lbs., SI" 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Kond or Turnpilce,50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

§5 "t'i per foot lineal.

Hoofs, oil iron, 50 feet width of builJmg, ^25 per iro

square feet, part wood and part iron, from §V2 to $211

per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

malics an in-crcase of pric?, but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of woodeu structures.

We can furnish lion of every size to work into
Rridffes and Koofs, and Ivailroads or otlier companies
buying the right to use them and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one thiid less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-H) that of wood ; diff--'rence in freight in a ions dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 497 West Third Street, in this city, four
different sjipcimens of our Hoof, where the public can
instpect them to their satisfaction. We beg Ihem to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until U\e work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Ollicc. No. G6 West Third street. Cincinnati, O.
niayl3. MOb'ELEY t^ CO.

RUSSELL &C0.,

Maiuii'actui'ers,

.DATEVPORT. . . .M. D. WKLLMAS. . . .CM. BUESEL

DAVENPOET,

Railway Car
MASSILLON, OHIO

/"pHEsubflcriber-late oTthe drm of Oaveuport,Bridges
X & Co., Fitchburgb, Masfi., having: associaledbiniself
with Messrs. WeiUnan and Ku-'jiell, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit calU for any kind of
Passenger, Bag-guge, Post Office, Freight, Coal.Gravel
or Hand Cars,
H a vi ng- had fifteen ye arsexperience in the businef^tand

having secured the best of workmen fro ni the Car Facto-
ry in CamOridge,MitS8.,l feel confldent thai perfect eat-

isfactioDcan be given in all work entrusted to ourcare,
Wc have now on hand the beslof dry White-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
wul I as anvotberestablisbinenlin llie States.
Feb. lot* JOSEPH DAVE.NPOKT.

ENGINEEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIOXS, ESTIMATE.S, A:iU PLAK8,
In gcueral or detail ofallkindsor

Bteam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill "Work, &c
Particular aiienlioti given lo the fupe rintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGEXT FOR THE PUKCHASEof, on coramissirn
all articlesrequired for KailroaOs, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Engines, iioilers. Machinery, &c.

General Aceui for'

ASHCROFT'S STEAM G A UGE. ALLEN AM) NOYES
METALLIC.SELF ADJUSTING COMCAL PA(;*^-

ING, DUDGEON'S HVDKAULIC JACK.
Also, for Waier t*^»4ges. Indicators. Steam WhistleB

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting Engineer,

64 Broadway, K. VNcv

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting lineineer in the preparation of plans and
location of public works.
He may he consul led by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or p!an of consinic-
tion of Railroads, Bridges. Canals, Walcr Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLKT, Jr., Civil F.ngiveer.
No. 2.^8 H Stieet, Washington. D. C aprK'

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Ebn Street, bet. Alh and bth,

CIXCIXXATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' s I>anble Action

SUCT10i\ & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compoimd Steam Pumping Engine,
AVOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, SFannfacturer
Distillei"s. Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect

—

are simple iu their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted for SteamDoats. Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
ries, Breweries, Furnaces
Mines, Rolling Mills, Paper

_ J,. Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia
terns. Stationary Fjie Engines. Garden Engines and f%

*

all purposes where a Punip cr.n be used. .Also, for for-

cing a large boily of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, iMcGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses. &c. HoseCcupIins
Lf ad, ("Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the kwest mar-
ket prices.

Full "nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
wlicn properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received and promptly filled at the

shortpft notice.
SILVKR MED.\L. (The highest prize) awarded

Iheee pumps andS team Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio jMechanics' Institute. jiin** 1?. Ir^n—^y

TONS Railroad Tron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, "£ric*' pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready lor de

livery, for sale by
Feb. 1S.V*. ,VOSE. LIVINGSTON ».t CO..

Mar. '-'5, tf. South William St., J). Y.
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BALTIMOrvE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
_io—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOHE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TUF, BALTIIWOKK AND 081S0 KA8L,-
K«»A!>, Willi Us improved Wesleni coniiLctloiis,

presents uilirect unci tlusiiable luule lo l-JAL I'lMOKE,
PHILADELPHIA, MEW YOK/\ anil BOSIO.N, anil the

ONLY KOUTEtlial can ruinisli aTHKOUGH TlGKEl'
AKDBAGGAGli CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRJlI^rS LEAVE CI^rCI-N-J^ATI DAILY,

(Sundays Escepled.)

6 A. 51., 10 A.M., and 10:13 P. M. via LITTLE MI-

AMI KAILKOAD; connecling at Columbus wiUl llie

CKNTKAL OHIO KAILKOAD.
Througli fi-Lm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CAKS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILIMliNGTON AND ZANE.SVI LLE KAILKOAD, are

lliado by the A. IM. and 1U;15 P. iM. trains.

The above Trains Jirrlveiu Baltimore at 9:10 A.M.,
5:13 P. M., and 5:11.' A. M. ; in Washington IU;5U A. M.,

7 P. .\I., and 8:30 A. M.
03" Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE it OHIO

RAILROAD.
IE?- FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

ING ION CITY, at4;-J0 A. M., 0:4.j A. il., 3 P. iM.,and
5* ^U P. M . Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the olTices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, soulbeast cor-

ner of llroadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Oiiio Kuiiroad.

L. M. CO LE,
General Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
Qeneral Western Agent.

Terre Haute & Piichmond K. E.

ladianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTINO at Terre Hauits with the EVANH-

VILLK i& CRAVVFOKDSVILLE, and the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sunc'ays excepted, 9s follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains frum Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;16 P, iM. Leavus Terre Haute at 3-40 P. I\l., by the

iivan8viUe& CrawfordsvUIe KailroaJ, fur Vincennes,
Kvanaville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
HautetSf .\ltoii Kaitroad. at 3;4U P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and hJurlingtun, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis iit 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.iM.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of tlie Evausville & Crawfoidsvitlc and
the 'I'erre haute & Alton Kailroads. for the West and
Soull), as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO Sup't Terre Haute (& Kiclimond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S MILLS.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

'i^^bMbm :^^^o-^n3.
0\ ArVS> AFXEIt i?I4>IVii=A Y I^IAY BOTH

1858- Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-
cei'ted.

G A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, LoolIom and West Jt;fferson,

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. ftl. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-

tions.

lO.I.^P. M. NIG 4TEXPKESS—Stopping at Love-
land, Monow, Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

ConnecLions are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AI.L XMK 1<:A."»TEKIN CITHKS.
To Cleveland, "Wheeling and Pittsburgh, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And infurination, apply at Union OiBce, No. 2 l^nrnet
House, Boulli-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run Dy Columbus time, which is seven minute;^
fastei than Cincinnati lime.

J. DURANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myJ3

CINCINHATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

fJlH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, itio

X above Mill, In connection with their improved
Kotchel Double Setting Head lilocks.
They also Keep on liand a full and complete aosort-

leni of Ca3l Steel Saws of their own niauulaclure, Saw
Mindrllls, Shingle Machines, Ac.
Odico No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
fe\7 LEE ^ I.EAVIT'^.

APPLEG-ATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manui^icturers,

43 Main Si. Ctnrinnali. €•

The iinUiji reigned are prepared to luniish Locomotive
equal in elficiency and durability to the best Eu stem

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slntting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forp:ingand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts foi
bridges cut v/ith dispatch.

ap.2U MOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOURS.
Change of time for Indianapolis^ Chicago., and all

the Nortkern and ^YcsteTn Cities.

OHIO km Mississippi RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY, M.4RCH 18TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trams will depart from Mill stree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At6 A. M. andSaO P. M.
FOR LAVVKENCEBUKG AND AURORA—At 5.45

H. .VI.

Freight—For Louis villa, Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,
T'?rre Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, and all inlernie-
di:Ue stalions, at5.30P. M.

Foi further information in regard to Freight, apply
at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices. No. 2 Rurnet House;
&v;ition on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cinciunati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVKNS,
Acting Superintendent.

JLj-^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca*.; on orders left at the Ticket Offices.

Omnibuses for 5.4.5 P. M. train "^vill leave Gibson
House und No. 2 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABCOCK, .

AgH Gin. anvl St. Louis Omnibus L
'an2 Office No. 2 Burnet House.

Monday, May 31, 1S58.

Ciiiciiiiiati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

e A. M.—Daylou, Indianapolis und Chicago Express.
7.30 A. M—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-

press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, .Sydney and Sandusky Night
Express.

4-3»>;P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

(>.O0 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO S\NDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

FOR

ALL EASTERN, n'ESTEEN, NORTHEIiN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Railroad lor Indianapolis, Chicago
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo. LogMnsport, and all ftoinls on the
V\ abash Valley Road.

7 30 A M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dajlon Roafl, for Sandusky and all points on that
Road

; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Biiflalo: at
.Sandusky with C. & T. R. R lor Toledo

; at Sandusky
with SIEAMER BAV CITY for Detroit, connecting
wilh the Michigan Central and Great Western K. R. of
Canada.

1 Ids train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Michigan Koad for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
neels at Lima for Pittsburg and the East: at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. iSi

1. Road
Also, connects at Dayton with Daylon and Western

Road fur points between Dayton and Richmond ; wilh
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and iMunt-ie.

4.30 P. M. Daylon Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Koad. Connects at Bflleloiitaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Cljde for Ti ledo ; at Sanduskv with C. &
T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo'
This train also connects with Daylon and Michipan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wilh tho
trains on the»B. & I. Koad for Pittsburgh and tho
East.

4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express cnnnecls
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute and St
Louis.

A ISO, connects at Matloon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Road.

6.00 P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.05 A. M.. 2.30 and C.rO P. M.
Leave Himillon at C.53 A. W., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P.M.

and 4.05 and 8.00 P. M.
Jt^Fof further infonnation and Tickets. apply to the

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 160 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, superintendent.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Ruildings, Machi-

)ierj', die. large Cuts for Show Cards, Fosters, tStc.

executed in the highest style ol the art.

.^^01)LET0^•. WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 ly 119 Walnut st., Odd Fellows' Buildia

OrFICK OF PlTTSBDRQ AND CONNELI.SVILLE K. R. Co.)
Pittsburg, May 18, 1858. (

PROPOSALS WILL. Bli RI^CEEVED ot
the Office of the Pittsburg and Conrellsville Rail-

road Company, in tlie city of Piltsburg. until the \^t\x
of .Tunc uext, inclusive, fur the CKAlJUATluN,
MASONRY. BRIDGING, TRESTLING, STaTION-
BLJlLDiKGS AND RAILWAY TRACK, embracina: the
entire, work necessary to the completion o( the Divi
sion of the Road, of about Ten and One-Half Miles,
along the Monongahela River, between Pittsburg anJ
Port Perry.
.SPECIFICATIONS OF THE WORK are ready for

examination at the Office of the Compyny, whose Krij
gineer will be in attendance, and where full esplanag
tions will be given to parlies making inquiry. Tho
work will be k-t either in one or several contracts, and
may be payable in Cash, or, wholly or in part, in tho
First Mortgage Bonds of the Company, secured by the
part of said Road to be conalructed. The work is mod]
erate and can be dune e.vpi ditiously, and -will ba re^
quired lo be completed in all. the cornini^ auiumn.
By order of the Board of Directors.
iuai;7:3w BEKJ. H. LATROBE, Pr**
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Ojipositc Public Lnanding,

Cincinnati, 0.

FiTii, FJffl k
\Ve have now in operation, at Pomcroy Iron Worl;

rta/ilruad Spikea per hour. Taking into cunsitleration t

men furnished ivith samples gratis. Spikes Constantly
and orders for Kailroad Chnirs filled at sbort notice.

Cincinnali, March 5, 185G,

" Swetfs^' Celebrated Spike iMacliine, which makes, at ordinary speed, 200fi pounds of Hook head
he to I 111 of the SpiKes and the m^iterial u^ed, we believe ihe»e Spikes cannot be ^urpas^ed Kai iroad
on hand and for Sale. Also, a lull assortment of the Poraeroy Rolling Mill Iron Kridge BuilderB' orders for Iron

L.. F. POTITER. lUanager and Agent.

M & mm,
Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A HE prepiired with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oi best materials
and workmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
l'L\TE CAK WllEKLS and CHILLED TIRKS equu

Lo any produced in the country.
WHEELS AiNI) AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MA(;fIIN EKY of the most approved construction for

Flourina and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and. Cast-

Ingsofiill kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

ordescription.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and H.VNGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der. opC

ANl)i;USO.\, GATES & WU!G!IT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN SXREET,

East Side, between Tliird ami Fourlli Streets,

KEEP ccnstanlly on hand a large and well selected
assortment uf everything in iheir lino which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER liLANES,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Knliug done to order, of any Pattcru*

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES tVz WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst.)

132, Main Sireet. Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. Walnnt & Sixth streets,
my2I CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN KNI.AKGKD anil

J. improved, iii'd having received exteiitsiveadililions
to Ineir tools and macliinery, are prepared to receivf
nd execute ordeis lor

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACIIIIVERY
gene.-oUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.
The ahove works beinglocated on theKew York Cer

tral Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities lor forwarding tlieir work to any partoJ
he country, witliout delay.

JOIIIV ELLIS. Agent.
1VALTEU lUutlDUCN Siip't.; Aulfi.ly

M^DANEL & HORNER.
LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Oraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard &l Philadelphia free o{ charge

Keferences. ^

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Pelersburg,Va.

L R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Go.
May 19,

M.B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannab, Ga
Emerson Foote, Supt. M.&,W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dodgherty, Master Mach. do
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Riehmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wilniin$?ton ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. K. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Piomptly Orders to any Extint

FOR THEIR

CELEEnATSD T77HSSLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"WHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Rolled Axles.

in Ihe best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

Harlan & Hollings-worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Dlannractiirers u( ill! Uiiitls of Railroad

ACHIMERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, fiand Cars, VVIieels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and in fact everytliing for the
fnll equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, ami our fa-

cilities for doing worl;. we are enable** to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences f or sliipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable rciglits.

We aie aku e.\:(ensively engaged in building Iron Ves-
sels ajid Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Macliine Work in soner.it. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
R.^ILRO.iD GUlDb; .^ND ROUTE-BOOK Cestablish-

ed in IP50.) The only Ty|ie Guide always correct
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Chean edilioB, 12 cenu'
with Tinio-tables only.

'

THIRTY MILES AROUXD NEW YORK ] 000
Places, and '• hon lo find Iheni " Price, 12 cents, -with
a complete Steamboat Directory.

TIUCKS ANDTR.iPSOFNEU-YORKCITT. lllos-
traleCL No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
Imj; Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc
Price, 10 cenls. '

TItlCKS AND TKAPSOF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Girt Enterprises, Enipleyment
Offices, Partnership Swindlers, Bogus Ticket Offices
Confidence Women, She Sharks. ludisnant Husband
Dodge, Hack men, Hotels, etc. Price. JO cts. (Allsent
free by mail.) DI.NS.MO RE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very suecessfullv intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
rAe Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the "fact of its
indications showing Ihe true higl.
of the water at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much lo safety and
ecmomy.

it is not subject lo fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or

.- may net be subject to interference,
"• and therefore unreliable. It is sim-

ple, easily l;ept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested" It is applicable to
marine and st-itionary engines, as
well aslocomotive;;. For bish'pres.
sure engines of the western 'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and priceSi
and orders respectiuUv solicited bv

CHAHLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,
_j}30 >*o. 66 Broadway, ^^ T j
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CINCINNATI AND ITS WEALTH,

It is a curious fact that our city corpora-

tions have maintained their credit and finan-

cial stability, belter than any other public

bodies. Many of the States have not hesi-

tated to let their bonds lie over unpaid, and

their credit be prostrated ; but, this has not

been the case with municipalities. We do

not recollect an instance in which a city has

failed to pay its liabilities promptly. Per-

haps one reason ol this is, that city authori-

ties are all under the immediate eye of their

constituents, and especially of commercial

men, who know the great value of credit. A
city council can be called together at any

moment, and have at all times access to the

sources of money supplies, so that they can

make preparations, and maintain their credit

in limes of the most severe pressure.

We have before us the Fifth Annual Re-

port of the City Auditor, (S. S. McGibbons,)

a very correct public officer, whose report is

carefully made up. An examination of this

document may prove interesting, as exhibit-

ing the operations of City Government and

City finance.

1. Let us look, a moment, at the growth of

Cincinnati. The City Auditor makes the

present population of the City 225,000. This

is considerably above what we should place

it. If within the city limits there are 200,000,

we shall be glad to know it.

The census populations of Cincinnati have

been as follows, viz. :

In 1830 24,831
" 18.)0 -16,382

" 1850 115,438

It appears that from 1830 to 1840, the in-

crease was 90 per cent., making 9 per cent,

annually. From 1840 to 1850, it was 145

per cent., or at the rate of 14 per cent, an-

nually. If this latter rate were taken as the

ratio, the city would contain more than the

Auditor has estimated it at. But, it is cer-

tain, that there has been no such rapid growth

in the last five years, and, it is probable, not

so much as between 1830 and 1840. On the

whole, we think 8 per cent, annually quite

high enough, which would place the popula-

tion of 1855 at 161,000, and that of 1858 at

190,000. This, however, is very rapid pro-

gress, and in 1870 would place Cincinnati

above every city in the United States, except

New York and Philadelphia. Such will pro-

bably be the result, if manufactures be as

much encouraged as they ought to be. The

opening up of iron and coal mines in the

mineral districts, will greatly enlarge the

wealth and population of Cincinnati.

2. Wealth.—The wealth of Cincinnati

has increased quite as fast as its population.

This may be known best by the successive

valuations of the county. Four-fifths of the

wealth of the County is in the city, and ihey

may be taken, for this purpose, as nearly

identical. The valuations of Hamilton Coun-
ty have been as follows, for many years :

In IS41 $ 10,7()4,494
"1846 12,442,1191
" 1847 .'i],-;56,740
" 1850 55670,031
" 1852 84,314,491
" 1855 112.945,41-J
" 1857 120,890,791

From 1840 to 1857, the increase of popu-

lation was 300 per cent.; but, the increase of

wealth was 1,100 per cent! From 1850 to

1857, inclusive, the increase of population

was 56 per cent. ; but the increase of wealth

was 120 per cent !

This fact shows the concentration of capital

and industry in a very high degree, without

which no such result could occur. In 1840,

the property of Cincinnati amounted to .

for each living soul. In 1850, it was

to each person. In 1857, it was $660 00.

Absolutely, then, the people of Cincinnati have

added 50 per cent, to their wealth in the last

seven years !

Looking at this fact in another point of

view, we can readily see the relation of pro-

duction to consumption, or, in other words,

the accumjilalion in Cincinnati. This accu-

mulation is precisely equal to the increased

value of its property—which is seven per

cent, annually. This accumulative value is a

gain on capital. It is just so much as the

products of the earth, industry and skill ex-

ceed the consumption of the people. In 1855,

'56 and '57, this was $5,000,000 per annum.

If, as we suppose, the exports amount to about

$60,000,000, it was nearly seven per cent, on

the exported values.

This, however, is not the true test of the

value of in/eres/ ; for it is the accumulation,

or the use of capital, not regarding either the

labor, or raw material. It may be they

would be idle, without borrowing money.

In that case, a loan of half the amount of

capital employed would afford a profit of 14

per cent., and thus justify the manufacturer

or tradesman in borrowing at 10 per cent.

3. City Pkopekty.—The Auditor esti-

mates the property of the City thus:

Market Houses, Public Landings, etc $2,000,000
School Houses and Property 571,306
Fire Department > •

.

355.li5l

City property 903,858

City V^'ater Works 1,000,0110

Wliite Water Canal 4liO,00O

Debts due the City 1,195,763

Aggregate S0,7C6,03y

With the exception of the White Water

Canal Stocks, this property is not overesti.

mated.

Much of the property held by the City

must, in time, greatly increase in value.

4. Debts Due.—The City owes the fol-

lowing amounts :

Loans to Railroads 31,200.000

For Wharf Property 474,01.0

" Waterworks 975,000
" Schools 70,000
" City property 60,000
" City Debt 510,000
• White Water Canal 430,000

Aggregate $3,719,000
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It is seen, therefore, that if the debts of

the City had to be paid out of its property, it

eould easily be done ; but, in fact, the Rail-

road and Water Works debt wonid be paid

out of these concerns. There would then

remain about $1,500,000 to be paid out of

three times the amount of property.

The perfect securitij of the Bondholders of

the City of Cincinnati is quite obvious. For

this reason it is, that the City finds it easy to

make loans, at any moment, for low rates of

interest.

7. Taxation.—The taxes of Cincinnati, at

different periods, have been as follows, viz.

:

In 1830 5 23.336
" 1840 AS.m
" 1850 252,404
" IRSS 464,322
" 1855 716.94l>

" ia57 671, all

It is thus seen, that the taxes increase quite

as fast as the population. Much of this,

however, arises from the benevolent institu-

tions of the City, and is borne with cheerful"

ness. Among these items may be enumer-

ated the following :

Hnuse of Retuge 3 28,0tl0

Infirmary 72.(100

Schools 2U6,O0O

These include about half the whole expen-

ditures of the city, and are those which are

necessary, for either the sustenance or the

education of the people.

A review of the above facts leads us to the

conclusion, that the confidence placed in the

Bonds of cities is just. They have large

amounts of property, the population is com-

pact, and readily taxed, and their wealth is

growing, and tangible. The security, there-

fore, is more perfect, and the capitalist can

afford to take a less interest.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC E. R.

Our readers have seen that the sale of the

Southern Road was made at Marshall for a

nominal sum. It seems to be believed, if not

conceded, that that sale is void, as being a

manifest fraud. To us it looks like a contri-

vance of the Directory itself to cutoff on one

side the creditors, and on the other the stock-

holders ! The badges of fraud, as the lawyers

say, are so very obvious, that we think no

court can mistake them.

According to the terms of the Texas Act,

as soon as the sale was made, a new Compa-

ny was formed, and who were they 7 At the

head of these officers are Messrs. Wigfall,

Lawrason, Blanche, etc., officers of the old

pany !

It is plain a game has been played at the

expense of the bona fide stockholders, and

which, we believe, no court even of Texas

will sustain.

Below we give an extract from a card issu-

ed In the Delta, of Mr. Archer, one of the

IJirectors elected by the new Company,

wherein he says :

" It has been my earnest wish to protect

the interests of the many who have invested It is palpable, for example, that if S350,OOO
money in this great and patriotic enterprise, had been actually paid and expended at New-
There have been two antagonistic parties ^. |..„^ ,, ^ .,„ .

i i ^ u ,. u
u „. f J .u rn ,1 „;„„ o^ Orleans, the road could not have been so d
heretofore ; and the Texas party being ex-

tinct by their own suicidal frauds, the other

party seem to think that their power is iin-

for debt ? Was it paid ? Was it expended)

The Stockholders should, at least, have a

checked. Although the settled belief is thorough investigation, and expose the real
almost universal thai much of the slock issued

in New York is fraudulent, and the contrary

has not yet been shown ; although but little

more than one year ago, people of the South

paid three hundred and fifty thousand dollars

sv/indlers.

IO"Wi CENTRAL AIR LINE E. E.

At the annual meetng of the above Company,
for stock on express contract that the domi- held at Maquoketa, June 2(3, the following gen-
cile of the Company should be permanently tlemenifere elected directors for the ensuing
in New Orleans until the railroad should be

completed through Texas, and that a majority
year. H. S. Durand, C. J. Bridges, T. P. Handy,

of the Directors should be given to the South; •^"^^P'' "^^^iiW, S. S. Jones, Samuel Band, A. E.

both of which conditions have been violated ;
Cotton, C. Hall, Jonas Clark, J. E. Goodenow,

although the Company is struggling for a
,

A. Daniels, N. M. Hubbard, X. Sayles. At a
doubtful existence, and the just indignation meeting of the directors S. S.Jones Esq was
of a wronged people is deep and damning, a

.^-elected President. J. Edgar Thompson and
resolution was oflered to reopen a transfer

,
_ , „ .,, . ,

office in New York. I objected that a trans- ^- ^- .^"""^ ^"« appointed as trustees an<i

fer office was now unnecessary, and if neces-i financial agents,

eary. New Orleans is the proper place. Two I

*"•""

Directors made plausible arguments to show I (tt^At a meeting of the stockholders of

the necessity of a transfer office in New York,! the Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis Rail-
to transfer that which has no value. They

| ^oad Company, held at Shelbyville on Mon-
were strong and convincing arguments to

j
. , , ,, • , , •

show that stock jobbing is more important
' '^'^y- "^« following gentlemen were elected

than the existence of the Company. I imme- Directors :

dialely tendered my resignation, and left ai Edward C. Litchfield, James A. Rayner,
body into which I had reluctantly entered, John Stryker, James Barnes, E. B. Litchfield,

almost at a sacrifice of self-respect. , Robert Christie, Jr.,C. Murdock, P. C. Hug-
" But I wish tbem to preserve the existence

]

gins, S. W. Moulton, W. E. Bacon, Samuel
of the company. Texas can rightfully purge ' Wade, Edward Freeman, and Charles Sum-
the company of all the fraudulent stocks or mers.
claims. It was my purpose to write to the

Governor of Texas to solicit that he would
recommend to the Legislature to reserve to

this company lands on each side of the road

sufficient to satisfy the munificent grant al-

ready made, but on express condition, that

there shall be only twelve Directors of this

company, four of whom shall be appointed by

the Governor on the part of the State, and

eight on the part of stockholders ; that a vote

of two-thirds shall be necessary to pass any
by-law or other measure ; thus giving to the

State a veto. And that it shall be the duty

of the Directors on the part of the State to

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Ed-

win C. Litchfield, was elected President, and

James A. Rayner, Vice President.

ENGLISH EAILWATS.
The railways completed in the British Is-

lands are about 9,000 miles in length, and

cost not far from £313,000,000 sterling. The
tunnels on these lines are nearly seventy

miles long, with upward of 25,000 miles of

bridges and viaducts. Of the latter there are

cite any stockholder whose stock is suspected ' nearly eleven miles pass-ng over and through

to have been fraudulently issued, to make the streets of London alone.
proof to the contrary, in default of which

: m, .. ,1, -u- .1. ,>^
- " The excavations for building these roads

are estimated at 550,000,000 cubic yards,

equal to a mountain half a mile in diameter

proof they shall declare it void ; but that said

stockholder shall be allowed an appeal to the

proper court of the State.

"I appeal to you, stockholders, to join in

this application."
at base, and one and a half miles in hight.

It is estimated that trains upon these roads

We think Mr. Archer is very nearly right,
' traverse not less than eighty millions ef miles

if, as we believe, an appeal to Texas,

right and justice will be available.

I"'' per annum—equal to the distance from the

earth to the sun every fourteen months. To
The simple facts are these : There is a- accomplish this 5,000 locomotives are re-

large amount of bona fide stock issued either

for money and services rendered the Com-
pany, or held by innocent purchasers. Now,

if, as we believe, and have endeavored to

prove, the property of the Pacific Company
and the Franchises are worth many millions

of dollars, will Texas, as a State, or Texas

Courts, allow contending parties for power

in the road, to sacrifice the interests of these

innocent holders ] We can not believe it.

A great swindle has been brought about by

somebody. Will the courts and the Legisla-

ture make themselves party to that fraud 1

quired, which, if placed end to end, would

extend thirty miles. But of other cars there

are not less than 150,000, which, at an aver-

age of twenty feet each, would reach in solid

line 500 miles.

To work all this machinery, not less than

110,000 persons are directly required, while,

probably, 50,000 more are collaterally em-

ployed in furnishing supplies and materials ;

these, with their families, form one in filty of

the entire population of the United King-

dom.

The number of passengers carried on the
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English railways in 1856, was 129,315,196

who were transported 1,82-2,049 miles, at

an aggregate fare of £11,000,000. The same

year 10,450,625 cattle, sheep, and pigs, and

23,823,930 tons of tndse., and 40,938,675 tons

of minerals were transported at a cost of

£11,739,156 sterling.

The total receipts of the English railways

for 1856 was £23,165,493, which was pretty

evenly divitleil between the passenger and

freight trafEc as above shown.

The working expenses for the same year

were £10,887,000, and the interest on funded

debts £3,607,000, leaving £8,671,493 for pro-

fits, equal to 3.72 per cent, on the capital in-

vested, which is but a poor return to the

shareholders, considering the uncertainty and

liabilities of the business.

LA CEOSSE AND MILLWATTKEE RAILWAY.

This unfortunate railroad having attracted

much attention of late, we extract the follow-

ing from the Editorial correspondence of the

Milwauliee Seniinel relative to its condition

and prospects. The road is now running to

Tomah, 156 miles from Milwaukee, and the

rails are laid two miles further West. In a

week or two more the track will be finished

to the tunnel, 161 miles from Milwaukee, and

a temporary track is already in progress over

the ridge, by means of which iron, &c., can

be taken lo the other side, and the rails laid

down the valley of the La Crosse, in advance

of the completion of the tunnel. The grading

all down the valley is in such a forward state

that the contractors assured us that it would

all, with the exception of one heavy cut, be

completed and ready for the superstructure by

the 1st ofJuly, and the tunnel itself will be fin-

ished by the 1st of September. Unless, there-

fore, some unforeseen contingency arises,

the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad will

be finished and in running order through to

the Mississippi by the 15th o( Octobar, or 1st

of November next.

The road itself, as far as completed, is in

admirable order ; the rolling stock ample and

of the best description ; indeed all the ap-

pointments of the road are perfect.

The opening, now so close at hand, of this

grand thoroughfare, will be an event of the

most signal importance to the citizens, not of

Milwaukee only, hut of the principal portion

of our State. More than two-thirds of Wis-

consin lies to the north of its line, and will be

tributary to its business. Its local traffic,

therefore, must always be large and remunera-

tive ; while its through business will speedily

outstrip even that of the Chicago and Galena

Railroad; since, from the nature of things, it

must command the bulk of the trade and

travel between Minnesota and tha fertile and

fast-settling plains beyond, and the Atlantic

seaboard.

Nor is this all ; for simultaneously almost

with the opening of the La Crosse Road to

the Mississippi will come the completion of

the Detroit and Grand Haven Road to Lake

Michigan and the permanent establishment

of the steam ferry between. This will con-

nect our Millwaukee roads—spreading like a

fan from south round west to north, traversing

every part of our own State, and penetrating

Illinois on the south, Iowa on the west, Min-

nesota on the north-west, and the regions of

Lake Superior on the north—with the system

of roads which traverse Michigan, Canada,

New York and New England, and will give

us the benefit of their influence and co-opera-

tion. And while this is already true of our

Eastern border, the nascent railroads of

Minnesota, Docotah, Nebraska—germs of the

grea Pacific Railway—loom up grandly on

the west.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.

A Mr. Spence, of Manchester, suggests in

the London Builder a method of ridding large

cities of the " smoke nuisance," which has

novelty for a merit, even if it be not very prac-

ticable in its application. His plan is to have

smoke drains under the streets, just as we
have gas and water drains, into which all flues

shall be carried—the whole terminating in

one grand stack or chimney on the summit of

some neighboring hill. This is a grand idea,

and would suit us exactly, as we might not

only rid the city of the great annoyance of

smoke—now almost . intolerable—unsightly

chimnies which disfigure princely dwellings

and warehouses; but add another attraction to

the Queen City in the form of an "Infant

Vesuvius,'' on say Mt. Adams or "Pyro Gar-

den," which would furnish " a pillar of cloud

by day and a column of fire by night," to point

out to weary pilgrims the "promised land."

COST OF ETJNNING ENGINES.

From some statistics furnished the Raihcay

Times, by Mr. Williams of the Central Divi-

sion of the New York.Central for April, 1858,

we gather the following facts :

Total miles run 33,4.51

Cnvds of wood used '.

I'.i'll

Average No. of iniles run to one cord of wood,, . a7.'25

Average cost per mile lor vv<,od !).'! cenls.
Do, do. repairs 6.37 **

Do. do. engines 20.99 •'

Pints of oil used 4.0S3
Average Ko. of mites t.> one pint of oi! *J0.74

Average cost per mile of oil, pocK, and waste. 8-1 cenls.
Average cost per mile of engineers, firemen,
and cleaners, etc 4.37 **

Total cost of running 52 engines $17,512 32

This compares favorably with the cost of

fuel on some new England roads, which, ac-

cording to the Times, 1857, was 17,8 cents

on the Massachusstts, 11.1 cents on the Con-

necticut River, and 31.4 cents on the New
Bedford. The cost of fuel, however, is not

a very good test, prices varying greatly in

difTerent places. Quantity and quality would

be a better test.

Railways will find it to their interest to

look well after the running expenses of their

road, and to aid them in their work we shall

always gladly publish any facts bearing upon
the subject. We will, therefore, feel greatly

obliged to Master Machinists and Superin-

tendents for the performances of their engines

for any stated period their convenience may
suggest.

OiT" The increai-e af travel on the English

railways is very wonderful. In 1851 the num-
ber of passengers carried was only 81 millions,

which in 1857 has swelled to the enormous
number of 134,000,000! all transferred, too,

at a loss of life and limb one hundred to one
less than by the old stage-coach, for in 1856,

out of 71 casualties, but three pure accidents

could be selected, and in 1857 only 16 out of

81. This speaks well for the management of

English railways.

INCKTTSTATION OF BOILERS,

The London Engineer has an excellent sug-

gestion for the prevention of incrustation of

hoWevs, by filtering the loater o( its impurities

before putting it in the boilers. At railway

stations this could be readily done, and at

small expense, so also where stationary en-

gines are used. On steamboats it would not

be so easy, yet it con be done, and should de-

mand at once the attention of steamboat En-
gineers and owners, especially in our western

and southern waters, where the impurities are

of a mechanical nature and readily separated.

MEMPHIS AND OHIO R, R.

We learn from the Memphis Bulletin, that

the work on the Memphis and Ohio R. R. is

progressing rapidly, there being seven hun-

dred hands now engaged, and which force is

soon to be largely increased.

By the 1st of July, the Bulletin says, there

will be graded, bridged and cros-stied, twenty

miles of road beyond Brownsville. This will

increase the means of the Company $200,000

from the State's Loan, and enable them ta

push the remainder with additional vigor.

All the iron for the twenty-five miles between

Brownsville and the Junction with the Mo-
bile and Ohio Road, is already secured, and

there is no reason to doubt that the whole

track will be laid t9 that point by the 1st of

November. By that period, the Mobile and

Ohio Road will be completed out from Colum-

bus to the same point, thus giving an unin-

terrupted outlet by Railroad north as well as

east.

The same paper further states that tho

grading on the road, north of the Mobile road,

is going on finely and prosperously, and will

be finished to Paris by 1st of May, 1859. It

is anticipated that the whole road to Paris

will be finished and in running order within

the next year. The President of the Road,

Col. Robertson Topp, goes north in a few

days to purchase the iron for this portion of

the road—fifty miles in length.
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^ailraE^s,

IOWA CENTE4L EAILEOAD.

We have received through the Maquoketa

Sentinel the First Report of this Company,

which gives a pretty full account of its or-

ganization and prospect.

This Company was organized under the

general laws of Iowa, on the second day of

May, A. D., 1858.

The road commences at two points on the

Mississippi river, fifteen miles apart, viz. : at

Lyons city, opposite Fulton, the western ter-

minus of the Dixon Air Line of the Galena

and Chicago Union Railroad, (136 miles west

of Chicago), and at Sabula, opposite Savan-

na, the western terminus of the Racine and

Mississippi Railroad, about the same distance

from Milwaukee and Racine on Lake Michi-

gan. The line of the road runs from Lyons

city up on the bank of the Mississippi river,

and down from Sabula to a point of junction

about seven and a half miles from each of

those towns, and from same junction west

across the State of [owa, following as near as

practicable the forty-second parallel, that be-

ing the center or middle line, which divides

the State, and striking the Missouri at a

point midway between the north and south

bounds of the State, and 335 miles from the

Mississippi.

The lands through which this road is to pass

are rich, and said to abound in coal and tim-

ber, besides being well watered. The eastern

parts are pretty generally settled, and under

a fair state of cultivation.

By acts of Congress and the General As-

sembly of the State of Iowa, this Company is

vested with a munificent grant of lands.

This grant authorizes the company to go a

distance of fifteen miles on each side of the

track, to make up what would be equivalent

to six miles on each side, where the lands

have already been entered, or otherwise pre-

viously disposed of by Government, thus giv-

ing the company a strip of land 30 miles wide

clear across the State, to make their selec-

tions from.

This grant is equal to 3,840 acres for each

mile of road constructed. The company is

entitled to 76,800 acres at once, and 79,800

acres additional for each 20 miles of railroad

constructed, or, in other words, the act of

Congress provides for the title being perfected

to 76,800 in advance-and as much more when
the Governor of the State shall certify that

any continuous twenty miles is completed,

and so on in like quantities for each twenty

miles, till the whole quantity is vested in the

company, which is a like quantity of land per

mile with that which the Illinois Central R.

H. Co. received, and on much better terms.

The report states that the company is now
selecting its lands under the Land Grant. It

is already certain that it will get 906,480

acres of land, and it ia confidently expected

the amount will be increased by lands where

there is a conflict of title with Des Moines

Navigation Company, to over one million of

acres. The selections wiUsoon be completed,

and duly certified by Government. These

lands being generally of superior quality, will

when the railroad is completed to the Mis-

souri River, it is confidently believed, sell at

an average sum of at least ten dollars per

acre, exclusive of town sites, which the com-

pany will lay out on the line of the road,

where stations are required. This grant cer-

tainly will be amply sufficient to build and

equip the road, provided it is not all squan-

dered away, by bribing Legislatures, Gover-

nors, &c. as in Wisconsin.

Soon after crossing Cedar river, 86 miles

from the Mississippi, the line of road enters

the great coal basin of Iowa, and traverses it

for a distance of over one hundred miles.

The amount of business that the coal trade

will furnish this road must be very large.

The coal is of easy access, and said to be of

an excellent quality.

The estimated cost of the road is as fol-

lows :

"Wliole length of line 335 miles.
Its estimated cost, iiicluiling coat of
lands and town lots, contingen-
cies, and expenses of every descrip-
tion, and equipment complete,
$22,089, per mile 8;,400,000

Toward whicli ttiero bas been ex-
pended as follows, to wit

:

For work done S3o0,211 41
For obtaining lands 700,0t)0 00
For right of way, salaries, dis-

count, interest, oflice expen-
ses ani incidentals 95,265 2-i

For engineering G2,17G 63
Otlicr expenditures, estimated, 2,316 71

Making expended in all, S 1,210 000

Leaving a further expenditure required to
complete of S6,IHO,noO

As follows

:

From the Mississippi to the Iowa River.
162>i miles, includirig branch atS16,-
53.i ;« per mi le $2,687,000

From the Iowa river to the Missouri river,
180 miles, at )1),4S1 11 per mile 3,503,000

Making required to complete, as stated. $6,190,000

From Lyons to Maquoketa, 34 miles, the

grading is nearly completed, and a large

amount of work done between there and

Anamosa, as well as between Sabula and

junction. The ties are also furnished for

about twenty miles of road from the river,

west, and the right of way mostly obtained

and paid for.

The resources of the Company are thus

set forth in the report:

1st. Stock, with farming lands accom-
panying the same, as per " Financial Plan,"
$3,300,000, with 412.500 acres farming lands
of which there has been expended, as above
stated, $1,210,000, with 151,250 acres larm-
ing lands, leaving stock on hand $2,090,000,
261,000 acres farming lands.

2d. Stock, with town lots accompanying
the same, $1,700,000 with say 17,000 town
lots.

3d. First mortgage bonds, $4,000,000
with 412,500 acres farming lands, making

stock and bonds still on hand $7,790,000 with
673,750 acres farming lands, and 17,000 town
lots.

Estimated cost to complete, $6,190:000,
leaving $1,600,000, or a surplus of over 25
per cent, for contingencies and interest,

beyond the amount required to cumplele, wiih

58,000 acres of farming lando still unappro-
priated, together wiih the large prospective

value in town property—seventy-five thou-

sand, four hundred and seventy town lots.

This is exclusive of the lands claimed by the

Des Moines River Navinration and Railroad
Company, which, if held by this Company,
will increase the above amount over 90,000
acres.

Toward the amount yet required to complete, of
86,100,000, there is subscribed
Dy the County of Lynn, for
whicli the company hold the
bonds of the County $200,000

By Jones county, for which the
com pany hold the bonds of the
County 35.000

Individual subscriptions 4C5,000

Making total unexpended subscriplion, $700,000

Leaving $5,490,000

To provide out of $4,000,000 first mort-
gage bonds, with 412,500 acres of farming
lands, $1,390,000 of stock, withl 73,750 acres
of farming lands and .$1,700,000 of stock,

with 17,000 town lots, together with the un-
appropriated 58,000 acres of farming and 75,-

470 town lots. Having as a basis of security

to the bonds, $1,910,000 of stock already

secured, of which $1,210,000 has been actu-

ally expended, and the balance, $700,000,
subscribed.

It will be seen that the plan of this com-

pany is to complete the road with an indebt-

edness of $4,000,000 ; and although this debt

is a lien upon the whole work, the land

pledged as a further security for this debt, it

is confidently believed, will ultimately pay it

off.

The company propose to give stockholders

a certificate of one hundred dollars for every

hundred dollars they pay the company, and a

land scrip of one hundred dollars, which they

can enter on farming lands at an average

value of eight dollars an acre, or on town lots

at their appraised value ; and it will be the

policy of the company to see that such ap-

praised value is low enough to encourage im-

migration and settlement on these lands and

town lots.

We think this road offers some inducements

to capitalists that is worth their considera-

tion.

HOUSTON TAP & BEAZOEIA EAILWAY.
The First Annual Report of this Company

is lying before us, says the Houston Telegraph,

and it represents the enterprise in a most
gratifying position. This railroad was char-

tered in August, 1856, and as appears by this

report, the company was organized in June
1857. In September, contracts for the whole
distance from the terminus of the Tap road to

Columbia, (43 miles) were let. This whole
distance is now ready for the iron, and that

will be purchased within thirty days from the

present time. In addition to this, the portion

of the road from Columbia to Wharton, is to

be thoroughly surveyed and located in a very
few days. There is already about $100,000
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subscribed for that end of the line, as fol-

lows:

Brasoria County Bonds '840.0(10

Wharton '• " 4".^^"
Subscriptions 20,000

and this last item will in a month more be

made up to $50,000. This will be encugh to

grade and tie the road there, and perhaps

more.
The estimate of traffic on the road as are

ell the estimates yet made in connection with

the enterprise, is an exceedingly safe one.

We copy it;—

7,000 hhds. of susar at S3 per lihil $21,000

10,000 bbls or molasses at 1.2.1 per bbl 12,500

4,300 bales of ccitton ,it SI per bale 4 500

Onrii, bides mill other country produce 5,000

Passengers both ways 18,000

Down freights, incliidinK light and he.ivy mer-

cbandise, lumber, staves, machinery, &c 35,000

Mail service ^'t*"*

Total $100,000

This will considerably more than pay the

running expenses and interest on the cost of

the road, and with the natural increa.'se which

the road is sure to create in the traffic, will

enable it in a few years to repiy every dollar

of the State Loan from the earnings of the

road.

The Engineer's report is a most interesting

document, and proves most incontrovcrtibly

that this enterprise has been managed
economically. The whole length of the road

from Houston to Columbia, including the

Tap is 60 miles 581 feet, of which, 7 miles

(the Tap) are now in operation. The max-

imum grade is 7 feet per mile, so pmall as to

be inappreciable. The shortest curve has

over a mile radius, and most of the curves are

very slighl. The grading was begun in Oc-

tober, and has been finished since this report

was written.

The experimental line run from Columbia
to Wharton, was 34^ miles in length, along

a country well adapted for railroad purposes.

The estimate of the cost of the 43>^ miles

from tne end of the Tap to Columbia is aa

follows. The report gives the items, we
deem it necessary to give only the aggre-

gates.

Gradin<r, bridging, grubbing and clearing.... $67,99-135
Superstructure including crosa-lies, irou, lay-

ine tlacli, &c 288,750 RS

Station builOings,&c C,550 00
Equipment, embracing 1 locomotive, 1 pas-

senger, 1 baggage, 15 platfoini. 15 box and
2 hat.d cars, all placed in running order
onthcroad 22.550 00

Engineuriug 8,000 00

Total S3a3,854Sl

Making the cost per mile $9,054. This is on
a basis of llie cost of the iron being $55 de-

livered, and it may perhaps be bought lor this.

If however, it should cost $60 per ton, an out-

side price, the whole cost of the road will be
less than $9,500 per mile.

The appendix to this report contains all

the general railroad laws of Texas, and is a

very useful feature. On the whole the report

16 the most satisfactory one in every respect
we have ever seen.

We can not forbear a word or two concern-
ing this enterprise. Our long advocacy of it

has thoroughly identilied us with the work,
and we know what we are saying when we
speak either of it or the country through
which it runs. There is not, to our know-
ledge a road in the United States of this

length, that has been so rapidly built. We
do nut believe there has been one built with
so much harmony of feeling. There is not
another that has been better built, or when

this is finished, the ties and bridges being

mostly of live oak, better calculated to last.

There is not another that has ever been built

at so low a cost. There is not another in

the world that runs through so rich a coun-

try, and that will so powerfully develop such

resources as nature has so lavishly bestowed

upon this region.

From Houston to Oyster Creek is twenty
miles of prairie. Thence for thirty miles to

Columbia, and from that point thirty-five

miles to Wharton, this road winds through a

rich sugar region. In addition to this, the

planters of Matagorda, are already speaking

of tapping the road as it bends toward them
on its way to Wharton, and riinninga branch

fifteen or twenty miles down into lower Ca-

ney. When this is done there will be no

less than 250,000 acres of the richest land the

sun ever shone upon, within three miles of

the track of the road. It also crosses two
navigable rivers and touches upon another,

and by them fully 150,000 acres more are

brought within easy access to it. This land

is capable by a low estimate, leaving out

necessary timber, pasturage and corn lands,

&c., of producing 200,000 hhds. of sugar an-

nually. All that is wanted is to get the re-

sources of the country developed. Can any

body doubt these thingsl

Five years ago we started the ball in mo-
tion of having a railroad from Columbia to

the Colorado. Two-thirds of the people of

Brazoria county ridiculed the idea, and out-

side of the county hardly any person regarded

the project as ieasible. Two years ago we
helped to get the idea of a connection by rail

with Houston before the people there. Here
again we were met with the cold shoulder

even by men who are about to realize fortunes

from this enterprise. From our deep concern

in both these works, we were even pronounc-

ed a visionary, by men too, who would dislike

to have old fogyism imputed to them. Gen-
tlemen who had large landed estates then re-

fused to identify themselves with the work,

and continued to refuse to do so till it became
almost a fixed fact. But we have lived to see

both our roads now so lar along as to place

their completion beyond a peradventure. We
vet hope to see all our predictions about this

country fulfilled. Another ten years will

bring it out, and those who knew Brazoria

county in 1850, will find none of their land

marks in ]870. The dreams of the vision-

ary will be made real, and those who ridi-

culed him in 1853 will in 1863, aye, even

now, are they beginning to pronounce hima
prophet. This verdict likewise will be his

whole reward.

CHICAGO, SAINT PAUL AND FOND DU LAC

EAILEOAD— BONBHOLDEES' MEETING.

Pursuant to a previous call a meeting was
held the lOth inst. at No. 12 Wall street, N.
Y., ef the Bondholders of the above Road,
to consider and devise measures for the com-
pletion of the road, especially that portion of

it between Fond du Lac and Oshkosh, by the

1st of August next, with a view of securing a

grant of 154,000 acres of land. Thomas
Barron, Esq., having been called to the chair,

the President of the road rose and ufi'ered a

few remarks relative to the condition of the

road, amount of its earnings, expenses, etc.,

up lo the 1st of June last.

The earnings of the road during the first

three and five months of 1857 and 1858, he

said, were as follows :

EARNINGS.
1857. 1858.

January ,.. $15,700 3.5 $20,446 82
February 15,92083 18,27170
March 26,488 13 25,392 88

Total 853,204 31 $04,111 40
April 31i,'.!21 .M 38,53461
May 29.09374 49,f93 29

Total 8118,419 60 $143,536 30

Being an increase in the earnings of the

road during the first three months of 1858
over the corresponding months of 1857, of

$5,907, and a difierence in favor of the first

five months of 1858 over the corresponding

months of 1857 of $18,214, while the expen-
ditures during the months of January, Febru-
ary and March of the present year were
$16,763 30 less than during the corresponding
months of 1857, as follows :

EXPENSES.
January $20,27750 $13,076 13
Febiu-ary 16,905.^2 12,100 34
March 17,73438 12,977 12

Total $54,917 39 $38,154 09

During the financial crisis last Fall and
Winter, the road became indebted to employ-
ees and others, and the earnings of the road

had since been applied to the liquidation of

their claims only, no part of the receipts hav-

ing been appropriated to the payment of

office expenses in New York. The condi-

tions on which the grant of 154,000 acres of

land was made to the road require its com-
pletion to Oshkosh by the 1st day of August
next. To secure the perlorinance of the

work, $50,000 only would be necessary, in-

asmuch as about ten miles of the road be-

tween Fond du Lac and Oshkosh was already

completed, although not worked, and the

road bed for the remaining distance, about
eight miles, was graded, and the ties on the

ground ready for the rails. A failure to com-
plete this section of the road would be at-

tended with the loss of the land grants

—

hence its importance ; the question, there-

fore, was how should the required amount of

$50,000 be raised. As the eight per cent, or

Land Grant bondholders were the most in-

terested in the matter, it was suggested that

they subscribe the amount. Their securities

would be increased on obtaining the grant lor

the extent of the value of the land, which, at

$5 per acre, would amount to about $750,000^
beside which the road from Fond du Lac to-

Oshkosh would be worth at least $500,000
more. Mr. Ashley followed with a few ap-

propriate remarks setting forth to the bond-
holders, especially those holding the second

mortgage bonds, the importance to their own
interests, of completing the road to Oshkosh
not only on account of securing the land

grant, but also of enhancing the value of the

lower section of the road upon which they

hold their second mortgage. He concluded

by ofTering the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-

ing it is highly important that the Land
Grant portion of this road, between Fond du

Lac and Oshkosh, be completed at the earli-

est practicable day, and that the Land Grant
bondholders be applied to to furnish the sum.

of $50,000-

Therefore, moved and seconded, that a

Committee of three be appointed to solicit

the aid required to complete the Land Grant
portion, from Fund du Lac to Oshkosh, from

the Land Grant bondholders.

Messrs. W. B. Ogdoii. O. D. Ashley, and

S. J. Tilden were appointed that Committee.
— Chicago Railioad Register.
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FLUES FOR LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS.

The United States Railroad and Mining

Register says :

In reference to the subjoined circular, we
would remark that, before copying it into our

columns, we submitted it to the judgment of

a disinterested person, ripe in experience and

in information in all that pertains to the

locomotive, both in its construction and in its

use, and who gave the preference claimed for

the iron over the copper flue, his unqualified

endorsement, when provided with the " safe

ends."

We understand that at the celebrated

Locomotive Works of R. Norris & Son, of

this city, it is the practice to insert a ferrule

made of copper, between the flue and the tube

sheet, the head of the flue covering the fer-

rule, which, by reason of the greater expan-

sibility of copper, acts as a wedge and keeps

the flue tight in its place, when the boiler is

heated.

This happy thought and efficient improve-

ment originated with Mr. Thomas Kvans,

long Master Machinist on the Hazleton Rail-

road :

" To Master Mechanics and Saperintendents

of Railroads and Locomotive Builders :—We
wish to call attention to the use of Iron Flues

for Locomotive Boilers as they are now made

with the addition of our 'Safe Ends.'

"The principal drawback, heretofore, to

the use of Iron Flues in place of copper, was

—

while they were made of iron sufficiently

thin to transmit heat as readily through them

to the water as the copper flues, the metal

where they connect with the tube sheet was

too thin to bear riveting to make such a joint

as to stand the consta.it jar of the engine and

unequal expansion and contraction of the

boiler, which caused the flues to be continu-

ally leaking; for a while this difficulty was
partially overcome by brazing copper ends to

the iron tubes, but owing to time and expense

of putting these ends to the flues, together

with its unreliability when finished, the plan

is being abandoned, and the Iron Safe Ends
adopted in its stead. These ends which we
weld to the flue, being of thicker iron than

the body of the flues, give them the requisite

increased strength when riveted at the lube

sheet, which place, in addition to having to

stand riveting, is also the first to be cut out

by the action of the fire.

Another advantage of Safe Ended flues,

consists in the ease with which they can be

set in the boiler. All boiler makers are

aware of the necessity of having flues to fit

exactly in the hole in the tube sheet, in

order to insure a good job, and also the diffi-

culty of passing the flue through such a hole,

owing to the slight inequalities in its diame-

ter ; now, by having the ends made slightly

larger, say l-16lh nf an inch in diameter than

the body of the flue, and having the tube

sheet drilled accordingly, the lubes can be

put in their places with ease, and when in,

will fit so as to require but little expanding to

make a tight joint.

"We subjoin a statement of comparative
cost of copper and iron flues :

Say ll-i flues Iron, 2 inclies outsUle diameter,
eacli li! reel long= 1,HJ4 feet al 30 ceuts S403 20

221 S^fe EuUs, at 18 cents 40 .12

Total cost of iron fines S-H3 .52

112 Copper Flues, 2 inches outside diameter,
each 12 feet long, No. 14, weighing 2,fi^tt lbs.,

at 4,: cents $],128 96

" Referring you to our list of prices, and
soliciting a share of your favors,

" We are, respectfully,

"MoKKis, Tasker & Co.,
" Pascal Iron Works."

Philadelphia, June 1, 1858.

FBOGBESa OF THE COAL TBADE.

The statistics of the coal trade for thirty-two

years show a remarkaVjle increase in the amount
and value of the production of coal. At the

present time the value of the coal annually
rained in this country is nearly equ'il to the

yearly production of gold in California. And
at the present rate of increase, the coal crops

will soon be of greater value. It appears that

in 1820, the first year in which coal was mined
in our State, the amount of protluction was but

three hundred and sixty-five tons all told. The
advance to the present time may be judged by
the increase at the respective intervals marked
below:

Production in 1825 S4,883 tons.
" J8;iO 174,71)4 "
" 183.5 5611,758 "
" 1840 003,414 "
" 1845 2,023, 062 "
' 18r,0 3,332,614 "'
" lc!57 7,81)8,043 "

We now are but at the beginning of the de-

velopment of our gigantic national resources,

and the present amount of coal sent to market
from our own immediate coal fields will, fifty

years hence, appear as inconsiderable as the

amount sent twenty-five years ago does to us

now. Great Britain, with an area of coal, de-

posits less than 12,000 square miles and a pop-
ulation of about thirty million inhabitants,

raises at the present time nearly sixty-eight

millions of tons. In the next twenty years
the population of the United will not be less

than fifty millions. The area of coal-fields, as

at present traced, exceeds 133,000 square miles.

Is there any improbabilily in the inference that,

with full development of these coal-fields, the

annu.al production in the short period of the

next twenty years, will be proporlionale to

that of Great Britain, and that it thus may be

made to reach, if demanded, the enormous
amount of seven hundred and fifty millions of

tons.— Courier and Enquirer.

STEAM FIBE ENGINES FOR BOSTON.

We once stated that the reason why Steam
Fire Engines were not adopted by the Bos-

ton ciiy gevernment was, " that they could

not vote." We can tell those gentlemen
who are preventing the use of steam machi-
nery for extinguishing fires, that they will

find, though the steam fire engine can not
vote, there are a large class of citizens who
can and will vote the opponents of these en-
gines out of office. One pound of coal can
make steam enough to do more work or lift

more weight than.an able-bodied man can do
in twelve hours. Then why not use the

coal 1 It costs less than one-fourth of a cent
per pound, and does more work in lifting

water than a man possibly can in twelve
hours. Think what a saving of human bones,
muscles, and health and strength by using
the coal and the steam. The steam engine
never tires,—it works on hour after hour and
day after day, doing its set task, requiring

only a little of human service to direct its

labor intelligently, beneficially, and asking
no reward and receiving very little care.

An extensive conflagration often tasks the

strength of a whole community, and after

iiours of the hardest human labor the efl^ort to

save property has been made in vain, the fire

sweeps every thing in its way. It has been
the common remarli of engineers that machi-

nery ia far more easily directed and con-
trolled than men — and how true it is!

A steam fire engine can easily be built in a
compact form that could pour four times

the amount of water upon a fire that one of

our fire engines, worked by human power,
can do, and this amount of work can be
kept up hour after hour, and, if needed, day
alter day, until a whole town or city is de-

luged with water. We are applying sleani

power to all kinds of rough work, requiring

great power in emergencies,— then v/hy

not apply it when the city is on fire and
when thousands and millions of dollars worth
of property are in danger of being burned 1

There is no reason,

—

only the steam fire en-
gine can not vote 1 Let the citizons and tax

payers of Boston, and of every other large

ciiy and town, vote for the steam fire engines,

even if they have to vote against the huck-
stering municipal politicians, who, for the

sake of the vote ol the firemen for some petty

office, are preventing the adoption of a most
useful and beneficient invention.

—

American
Railwoy Times, Boston.

OcJ'The stockholders of the Galena and
Chicago Unron Railroad, held their annual
meeting at Chicago, on Wednesday. Reso-
lutions were adopted making it illegal for the

Directors to transact any business creating

liabilities, not strictly connected with the
legitimate operations of the road, without the

express authority of stockholders, to be con-
ferred by a regular meeting or a meeting
called for that purpose. There is a general
determination on the part of stockholders to

build a legal wall around Directors. These
officers need to be walled in. The following

gentlemen were elected Directors for the en-
suing year :

John B. Turner, Walter L. Newburry,
Charles Walker, William H. Brown, Benja-

min W. Raymond, Benjamin F. Carver,

Hugh T. Dickey, William S. JIcAlpine, Or-
rington Lunt, Horatio G. Loomis, Thomas D.
Robertson, Dexter A. Knowlton, Charles L.
Hempstead.

Michigan Central and Michigan South-
ern Railroads.— It is known, says the De-
troit Free Press, that a compact was entered

into in the early part of this Spring, by which
the Michigan Central and Michigan Southern
Railroads effected a consolidation of interests,

and abolished the system of paid and regular-

ly salaried ticket agents. This arrangement
is effected by a division of the surplus receipts

on through passenger and freight traffic.

The one which has the largest amount then
delivers to the other fifty per cant, of the sur-

plus, after deducting twenty per cent, for

running expenses. As the receipts of the

Michigan Central are much greater on pas-

senger travel, some thousands of dollars pass

into the hands of the Michigan Southern at

the end of each month. The latter is in ex-

cess on freight receipts, but not nearly as

much so as ihe Central on passenger receipts,

and the arrangement consequently works very
much to the advantage of the Southern Road.
The diminution in outside expenses is so great,

however, that it is a money saving operation

on both sides, as no efi'ort is required to direct

passenger travel over either route, neither

caring which gets the surplus.
•»••.

05" The wine crop of Austria is 1,600,000-

000 of gallons, equal to about 25 gallons per

head of its 60,000,000 of inhabitants.
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CtlLTUBE OF THE VINE IN THE S. W. ALLE-
GHANIES—No. 2.

JJAVID CHRISTY.

Remarks— Probable Exeniption of Iho Grape from
Mildew and Rot in tlie S. W AllegUiliius—Adapta-
tion ol' their Soils to Uio Proiiuclion of the tiest Fla-
vored Wines—Tile K.vteut of Territory adapted tu

Grape Culture wliicli tliey will afford—Mr. Gueriii's
Letter.

Nations, states, or .sections of country, can
not become eminently commercial, except
where their afrricultural, manufacturing, or

mineral resources afl'ord an ample basis of

operations for capital and labor. The South
has already demonstrated the a^'riculturul ca-

pacity of her lowlands, and has thereby made
the manufactures and commerce of Christen-

dom lier tributaries. It only remains that

she shall develop the resources of her high-

lands, to enable her to add immensely to her
power over the trade and commerce of the

world. This latter region, constituting an
extensive range of mountain lands, has thus

far been productive of little wealth, with the

exception of the gold it has yielded. Enough
is known of it, however, to give fair promise
in the future of rich rewards to capital and
labor. Its mineral wealth, doubtless, is inex-

haustible ; but as the ores are limited to a

few ranges of metallic veins, much of the ter-

ritory cun be valuable only for grapes and
fruits, or for pasturage and timber.

The general question of the present condi-

tion of the production of wine, has been dis-

cussed in the preceding chapter ; and the
adaptation of the South-western Alleghanies
to the cultivation of the Grape, has been re-

ferred to in the article on the " Climatology
of North Carolina." From the first of these
investigations it appears, that the commer-
cial demand for wine is such as to give
promise that its production will become a

lucrative business ; and from the second, that

the highlands of the South approach more
nearly, in humidity and temperature, to the

vine districts of Europe, than any other por-

tions of the Union eastward of California.

The following points remain to be examined:
the probable exemption of the grape, in these

mountains, frora the mildtw and rot which
elsewhere renders the crop so precarious

;

the adaptation of their soils to the production

of the best flavored wines ; the extent of ter-

ritory adapted to grape culture which they
will afford.

To arrive at a just conclusion, as to the
conditions of soil and climate indispensable to

the healthlul growth of the grape, it is neces-
sary to consider the causes ol its destruction.

Mildew and rol seem to be its most potent
enemies. To the naked eye the mildew ap-
pears like an impalpable powder, covering
the grape partially or wholly, and at times
extends to the growing short leaves and
stems. Under the microscope it proves to be
a Fungus, coaling the surfate as with a forest

of white pines. The development of these
miniature irees, from the seed to the perfect
tree yielding its seed again, occupies but
about twelve hours. The branc.ies of the fun-
gus, when full grown, are numerously subdi-
vided and beset with myriads of microscopic
spores, or germs, which tire readily detached
by the wind and fill the air with invisible uuc,

reproductive elements.*
The first occurrence of the mildew is at the

time when the vine has just shed its blossoms
and the grapes have been formed ; its conii-

uuance is only as long as the cuticle of the
grape remains tender and capable of being

* Reports of Dr. L. Moslier, in Cincinnatus.
"

penetrated by the rootlets of the fungus ; and
its effect is the destruction of all the berries
over which it spreads to any considerable ex-
tent. The grapes, in all such cases, cease to

grow, turn black, and fall off.f

The circumstances under which mildew
appear.^ are worthy of special note. They in-

clude temperature, humidity, altitude. Around
Cincinnati the elevation of the hills is from
three hundred to four hundred feet. The
mildew was more destructive to the Grape,
in 1857, than at almost any former period.
The lowest portion of the vineyards was
more afiected than the highest, and the in-

termediate part much more than the lowest.
" In certain localities, exposed to a dry and
free circulation of air, the grtipe often escapes
in seasons of the moat unfavorable charac-
ter." The first appearance of the mildew,
last year, was during warm rainy weather. It

ceased to spread when the air became clear

and breezy, but re-appeared again and in-

creased with the recurrence of warm rains.

t

From this statement of facts it would ap-

pear, that in the development of mildew
there must be a high temperature, a great
amount of humidity, and no very considerable
elevation above the valleys. The hight of

the hills at Cincinnati is so inconsiderable as

to afford no proper opportunity of testing the
question, whether an elevation may not exist

that will exempt the grape entirely from mil-

dew. That such an altitude does exist, is

rendered probable from the fact, that, in Cin-
cinnati, the vines on the highest grounds suf-

fer the least, and certain airy localities, even
in the worst seasons, escape it altogether.

The same laws seem to have controlled the

customs elsewhere. At El Pusso, and at

Parras, in Mexico, superior vine districts ex-

ist : but both these places are at four thou-

sand to five thousand feet above the sea, and
at lower positions in DIexico the grape is not

grown.* The first efforts at grape culture,

near Vinona, in the Southern Highlands,
were unsuccessful. The foreign vines were
planted, and the valleys and hill sides chosen
as the sites of the vineyards. But complete
success did not crown the efforts of the little

colony, till, under the direction of Mr. N. E.

Guerin,f they planted the native grapes, and
selected elevations Irom six hundred to eleven

hundred feet above the Ocoue river, or one
thousand eight hundred to.lwo thousand three

hundred above the Atlantic. At Louisa, Ken-
tucky, on Big Sandy river, Judge Rice has a

small vineyard in bearing. It is planted upon
sandy lands but little elevated above the river.

The rot injured his crop year before last, and

in the winter following the vines were killed

to the ground by frost. Another vineyard

was planted in the Highlantjs, eight miles dis-

tant from Louisa, which always produced
well, and never suffered from mildevv or rot

;

but it is now neglected and going to ruin, in

consequence of the failure in business of the

gentleman who planted it.

What is true of mildew, is true also of

what is called the black rot. These two dis-

ea.ses are distinct, but their effects the same
—tiie destruc'.ior, of the grape. The rot ap-

pears at a later period than mildew, and after

the cuti'.le of the berry has become thickened
and condensed. It has always succeeded the

tl),-. L. Moshet'd lieports.

JIbid.

• Blodgett's Climatology, p. AH.

t See Mr. Giieriii'i letter in a suliseqitent chapter.
Vinnna is up.in tlio Frog iMuuntains, a Jiortlon Of the
Smoky Mountain Range, and near Ocooe river.

mildew, but has also made its appearance
without that sure precursor, and often de-
stroyed almost the entire crop, especially in
unfavorable localities. The rot is also caused
by a fungus, the fibers of which are found
penetrating the interior of the grape ; and, in

its own progress to inaturily, exhausting the
vital energies of the fruit of the vine. Its
presence is indicated by a small bluish tint

on the surface of the grape ; but whether the
spores of the fungus enter the circulation from
the water around the roots of the vine, as the
ova of certain worms must pass through the
circulation of the mother to reach the intes-
tines of the offspring; or whether they pene-
trate the interior from the atmosphere, through
the surface, are yet mysteries in vegetable
physiology. It seems, liowever, that the
germs of the fungus which produce black rol,

like those of the mildew, require certain at-

mospheric conditions .^or their development,
which only prevail in certain localities and
under peculiar circumstances, that may not
exist every where.

Another question must here be considered-
A difference of opinion prevails as to the con-
dition o! the grape, at the moment precedinir
the germination of the mildew and rot. Some
believe that Fungi never grow upon healthy
vegetable tissues, and that the grape must
first become diseased before the fungus can
grow upon it. Others consider that this view
is certainly a mistake, because the grapes at-

tacked by inildew and rot are always those of
the moat healthy and vigorous growth, and
only begin to decay when the fungus appears
upon them. It is replied, that this vigor of
growth is not a healthy one, but the result of
morbid action, produced, probably, by an ex-
cess of fertalizing elements in the soils. This
result is believed to be due tu an erroneous
practice, long prevalent, of plying the vine-
yard soils to excess with rich manures, so that
a vigorous growth of the vines might be pro-
moted, and early and abundant vintages se-

cured. In limestone countries, like that
around Cincinnati, an excess of lime is

always present in the soils, to transform,
promptly, the fertilizing elements of the ma-
nures into food for the vines, and their morbid
growth and premature decay is supposed to

be the result. As increased temperature, \n
such cases, always promotes chemical action,

and the presence of moisture leaves nothing
lacking to hasten the effect, the concurrence
ol warm weather and rains must necessarily

crowd upon the rootlets of the vines an excess
of aliment, which, according to this theory,
will be productive of disastrous consequences.
This extra forcing of the growth of the grape
during periods of high temperature and exces-
sive humidity, is believed to result in the rup-

turing of the vessicles containing its juices.

The fluids thus, set free within the berry, can
not but be subject -to fermentation. VVhen
the cuticle of the grape is tender, the germs
of the mildew find the elements of growth iii

the decaying materials in contact with the

inner surface ; and when it is hardened by
age, those of the black rot, entering the inte-

rior as they may, are equally certain of a rich

supply of food to complete their development.

The controversy upon this subject can not

be settled, except by additional investigation.

The application of sulphur has been found
beneficial, but whether it destreys the fungus

and saves the grape, or whether it gives health

to the grape and thus prevents the germina-
tion of the fungus, are questions to be settled

in the future. Nor need the mountain men
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grieve over this state of tilings, as it matters

little to them which way it sliali be dpter-

mined. This is no idle remark. The mildew
appears upon the grape only during periods

of much humidity of atmosphere and increase

of temperature ; and it is produced under no

other circumstances. Prom this it may be

inferred, that the natural Aa/vf/ai of this fungus

must be in situations where an excess of heat

and moisture prevails. Such localities, of

course, exist only in the vicinity of ponds and

!ow marshy grounds. Its seed, microscopi-

cally minute, rises in the rarified atmosphere

till the cooler air prevents its farther ascent,

or else it is wafted by the winds to the hill

slopes, or bortie upward by the ascending

vapor, as driftwood is borne along by running

streams. Coming into contact, there, with

the moistened surface of the tender grape, at

the moment when the temperature is high

enough to favor its germination, the fungus

springs into lii'e and maturity at the expense

of the death of the grape.

Now should the mildew be found to have

such an origin as is here suggested, and we
see not tliat it can be otherwise, then, sec-

tions of country destitute of marshes and

ponds, or out of the range of winds passing

over such localities, must escape the infec-

tion. The mountain ranges of the South,

therefore, rising high above the valleys, and

being far distant from marshes and ponds,

can scarcely ever be reached by the floating

germs of the fungus ; and even if its seed

should be carried to a high altitude, occa-

sionally, the cool airy character of the at-

mosphere which it would penetrate, must
afford but a doubtful chance for it to germi-

nate.}: This view of the subject is sustained

by the practical results obtained by Mr.
Guerin.

But should it be found that the mildew is

not the cause of the destruction of the grape,

but only an indication that its vitality has

been already impaired by internal causes,

then will there be a still greater certainty of

the success of the vine in the Southern High-
lands ; because their soils are of such a nature

as to ensure against morbid growth, from ex-

cess of fertility, due to the presence of too

great a proportion of manures and lime.

J .See the article on '• Fog and Rain" for altitude.

AMERtcAN Credit in Germany.—Late ar-

rivals bring news of a decided increase in the

ill feeling existing in Germany caused by the

heavy defaults which have been made in the

interest of railroad bonds in this country.

An organization is talked of among creditors

to obtain justice. We do not see how re-

dress is to be obtained, except through some

action in the U. S. Courts: yet the action

will have a disastrous effect upon all Ameri-

can state or railway credit. The Germans
hold fifteen millions of N. Y. and E. securi-

ties, which will, of course, set back upon this

country as fast as the market will bear them.

This state of things abroad is much to be re-

gretted.

The Western roads generally have sus-

pended issuing coupon tickets to New York
iintil some settled policy be adopted in the

matter. Through tickets to Buflalo or Dun-
kirk only are sold by all the roads.

The Worcester and Nashua R,ailroad has

declared a semi-annual dividend of .§2 per

ehare, payable July 12. This Railroad was
opened for business December 18th, 1848.

From that time to January last there had

been paid to holders of stock, in dividends,

$-30 25 upon each share. There had also

been paid from the net profits of the road, in

payment of the Company's debts,.®! 11,878 24,

leaving a surplus, not divided, of $32,618 88.

Philadelphia Railroad.—Tbe following were the
receipts of tbe Pbiladelplii;!, Wilmington <fe Baltimore
Railroad Co., for tbe momh of May, as compared with
same montb last year ;

Keceipts for May, If.W S94.rra) 54
Do. do. 1837 89,020 85

Increase in favor of May, 1858 8 4.399 69

Tbls looks well, especially when compared with the
business of so many other Railway Companies, the
revenues of which are largely legs iDan in correspond-
ing time last year.

New Cemeht.—The Cosmos speaks well

of a new cement prepared by M. Edmund
Davy, by melting in an iron pot ; equal parts

of common pitch and gutta percha. It is kept

either liquid under water, or solid to be melted '

when wanted. It is water proof and adheres

firmly to wood, glass, stone, leather, cloth,

&c. , and even to varnish.

The earnings of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
for May were :

Gross Earnings. Expenses. Net Earnings.
May, 1858 SISILITG 92 $200,778 29 3219,09^33
May, 1857 405,53307 204.05733 140,8il3 09

Increase..
Decrease.

74,928 55
3,8-9 (!9

78,802 04

from Jan. I to
June 1, 1858. .2,197,926 25 1,203,247 50 994,078 50
" lastyear....2,204,:!00 59 1,360,037 35 8117,003 04

Increase
Decrease 0,374 31 J63,3S9 86

157,915 5s!

0:5" The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne & Chicago Railroad Company during

the month of May were as follows:

From Freight SIS.^S 17
" Piissengers 60,81190
" Mails 4,482 29
" Item of Road 5,500 00
'* Miscellaneous 164 36

Total S114,731 77
Earnings during same mouth last

year 130,587 15

Decrease (12 per cent.) 15,855 38

Tbn expenses in May were as follows, viz:

Ftalion Expenses S 6,504 87

("ost of Kuuiiing 21,216 65
Geueral E.speiises 13.53ti 20
Repairs of Machinery 10,373 70

" Track and Roadway 19,028 68
" Structures 1,645 49

Total S"'^.365 65
Expensesin same month last year 94,270 04

Decrease (17 per cent,) 815,904 39

Net Earnings in May, 1857 »,36,317 11
" '• " 1853 30,366 12

Increase of net Earnings !B49 01

T. D. Messlkr, Auditor.

The earnings of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Rallroad^Co, in JMay were as follows ;

Fieiaht. Passenijers. Mail & Miscel. Total.

18r,7.... 31011,1115 27 3411,858 96 Sl,9i?6 19 SI-t-.5'50 42

1858.... 57,961 14 28,191 68 l,4t8 33 87,041 15

Uecr'se.. 312,144 13 S 12,61.7 28 5497 86 §55,309 27

Sales at the Kew.Yoek St»ck Board—June 21.

310,000 Miaso. 6"s 87 )i

62,1.09 do 87J4
5,1100 Tenn. State O's. '90 9334

2,000 North Car. Slate O's 97 Jj
5,11110 Harlem 3d .Mt. Bonds... 50

1(1,000 iMicb. C. 8. p. c 93
2,000 Illinois Cenlial R. R. Bonds 84.'i

7,500 do, do do 85

5,000 111. F, B 83
1,000 Terre Haule and -Mton 2d mori. Bonds.. . 43

2,000 La U. & Mil. L. Gl. Bs 33>£
10,0(10 Virginia O's 96

300 Shares New Yoik Central 82Si
100 '• Pacific Mail St. Co 75M
1(10 " Chicago & Rock Island 72
35 '* MiwaluUee & Miss 20

212 " Hud.KiveiK.R 27
10 " HaiiemR. K loji
20 " Second Avenue R. R 90

100 " Reading 45
50 " Mich. Cent 54
82 '• Mich. S. & N. Ind. pref. 43
10 " Panama 109
10 " Clev., Col. & Ciu. R. R 92?,;

mo ' Galena & Chicago >*5

200 " Cleveland & Toledo 3.3i

60 " LaCrosso (S; Milwauliee 6>^
lOi; " Erie K. R 17

MONETAEY AND COMMERCIAL.

The money market for tbe past weett has not mate-

rially changed. Capital is abundant, and good paper

is read'.ly negotiated at 8 to 12 per cent., the raediom of

the two being ttie ruling rate. Tbe slight dispositioa

to speculate in produce and its products upon the ima.

ginary chances of short crops, has been abated by the

past ten days of e.Tlremely favorable weather. It is

now given up even by the worst of croakers, that there

probably will be nearly an average crop of every thing,

rendering it unsafe to speculate. Every department of

business partakes of this apathy, and there will be but
tittle business done before fall, hence we may reasona-

bly expect, that there will he not only a continued, but

an increased plethora in the money market.

The Price Current says

;

The Branches of the State Bank of Ohio have made
decided progress toward the establishment of a t^lear-

inff House in this citv, upon the plan recently proposed
by the convention of tte Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio
bnnkers, held in this city, the movements of which
were suddenly terminated by the discovery of a legal
difUculiy, in tbe way of locating an agency of a foreign
bank in this State. The Indiana banks, and a portion
of the Kentucky banks, will doubtless co-operale with
the Ohio banks in this undertaking, so as to make it in
fact a clearing house, for the leading iustilulions ^vhose
circulation centers at this place. Tbe capital has been
fixed at half a million, a portion of which is left to be
subscribed in this city.
The business men of Cincinnati will receive with

pleasure this informition, with reference to the estab-
iishment of an institution, the effect of which, must be,
if successful, to reduce the bank note currency of tbe
vVest, to a specie standard, and thus remove the severe
burthen that merchants have been compelled to sustain
in the shape of excessive rates of premium for ex-
change.

Wo subjoin quotations from Hewson and Holmes*
Stock Circular

:

Dullness has been the prevailing feature

in the Stock Market during the past week,

and ex-cept in the securities of our two lead-

ing roads, the transactions have been small,

but at about the same figures noticed in our

last circular.

An advance of 1 to 2 per cent, has been re-

alised in Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 2d

Mortgage Bonds, and from 2 to 3 per cent, in

the 1st Mortgage Bonds of the Little Miami
Railroad Co., sales having been made of the

latter at 81 and interest, they are generally

held higher, say S2§ to So. A sale of §140,-

000 of these very popular securities has been

made in New York within a day or two, but

the price has not yet transpired. The nett

earnings of this road for the past six months

ending 1st of June, after paying a 4 per cent.

cash dividend, to be declared in all this week,

will show a surplus of §40,000.

We quote sales of Little Miami Shares at

74 ex-dividend. Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton at 40. In Indianapolis & Cincinnati

there have been no transactions, 35 being the

highest price offered, while there are no sell-

ers under 40. There is no good reason for

the reduction demanded as the Road is doing

a good besiness.

The E.xchange Market is dull, with a lim-
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ited demand, but vvilh no change in rates.

New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, sight 3-8 to 5-8 prem. New Orleans

J^ dis. to J^ prem. St. Louis par to ^ prem.,

payable in specie. Gold in moderate request

at ^ to 5-8 prem.

Bloney is abundant and can be obtained

readily on first class business paper at 8 to 10

per cent. Mortgage paper lO to 12 per cent.

.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

BIERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AND AT PKIVAXE SAL.E

BY HEWSON AKD HOLMES,

Juno 29, 1S58.

BONUS.

$8,000 Cin., Ham. & Day. R. R. Co. 7 per

cent. 2a Mort. BouJs 71

S3,00ncin., Ham. & Bay. R. K. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. liouds 72

SG.OOO Gov. & Lex. K. R. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 50

$2,000 Cnv. & hex. R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

M Mort. Bonds 3S

S1,000 Cin., Ham & Day. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. 1st Mort. Bonds 8.5 and int.

$.5,onn City of Louisville per c't. Bonds. 65

.62,000 IndiauipoUs & Cin. R.K Cu. 7

per cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 74

S4,000 Cincinnati & Chicago R. R. Co. S

per cent. Real Kslalu Bonds. Geo.
Milne, Trustee li'A

Sl.OOO City or Cincinnati per c't. Bonds. 83

»3,000 Col. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

Div'd Bonds, due 18(i0 90

S6,000 l.iltle Miami K. R. Co. per cent.

IstMort. Bonds 81 "
$2,(100 Ohio & Mississippi R. R. Co., 7 per

cent. Construction Bonds 25

STOCKS
94 Shares Little Miami R. U., cx-div'd..

.

74
50 " Cin'ti., Hamilton iSi Dayton.. 40

200 " OhioA Miss. R. R 5
36 *' Dayton & Western 15

- 7U '* Washington Insurance Co lliO

40 " Cincinnati Fuel Co 80

IOrtrt Kegs No. 1 Railroad Spilies, .'ii liy 9-16th,

I
^v/V/ Corby, Gossin & Co.'s make, for sale very

low by TRABER & AUBERG,
7 Public Landing.

Railroad Manager.^ will he
interepted hy an examination of

paLented in Eunice and Ameri-
ca, by KTKVENa & JENKtNS, COV-
inglun, Ky. These raiU have
decided advantages ovijr any
R*ii, tiitlierto made, among them
llip followini;:
The '' Tubular Kail " of 50 lbs.

per yard has gi eater strength and
elasticity, with the same outside

surface as solid rails of tit) Iba. per yard,
its density is greater.

Its welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlilie other new forms of rail, it can be put down

on the same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
with common T rails

The arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa

rails can be furnished of any American or Foreign
make.
Keferonee is mnde to the officers of all the railreads

In the vicinity of Cincinnati.
Additional particular.'? and circulars may be had by

addressing 13. W. STEVEOIS,
June 17.—]yr, Cincinnati Ohio.

WOODRUFF'S PATEiVr SLEEPllVG CABS.

AS NOW RUNKING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

The attention of UailroaJs and Private Parties is

respectfully callei! to this new and much desired im-
provement ill Kailroad Cars.
Any intormation tluit n.ny be desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners uf the Patent.
T. T. WOODKUFK.) ... „ jii

O.K. DYKliiMAiN, \

^Uon III.

O. ^V. CHILDS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MILLEK, Litchfield, Illinois*

CLIICAGO GREAT AYESTERN
AND NORTH-WESTEEN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWREJSfCEBURGH.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change of Cars between

Ctncinnali and Indianapolis.

'^HKEE PAS>ELN«Ea TRAI?fS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol ftUll and Front Streets, as follows

:

FIRST TRAl?i.G.15 A. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.0U P. M.
Accomraodaiion : the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapulia at 9.:i0 P. M.
THI RD TRAIN, COO P. M.

Chicago and Terre Haute Night EA'press. The G P. M.
Train arrives at Indianapolis at 10.40 P. M. This train

runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of Ciri',

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terro
Haute, Springfield, KocU Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jack-^onville, Dai'ville. Burlingrtnn, jVlilw.iu-

kee, Maltooii, Najdes, Galena, Qu in cy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Pflul. Pana, Peoria, Dnnleilh, Kacine, Mocatur,
Blooniington, La Sall"^ and WauKegan ; also, foi Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

Jtl^Be sure you are in the Kight Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWP.^NGEBUP.a.
Through TicUels good until used, maybe had at the

Union Offices, S, K. corner of Broadway and Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

R. K. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

ton P.M. M. C. EOatU, President,
W. H. NOBLE, Gen'I Ticket Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DKHON,

no13 10 VVal ar Broadway, New York.

W. CJ. HYNDMAK'S

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOERILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WA.SON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Kailroad Cars of Every Descriplion.

WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad tncn

of the West that all work luinished by us shall bo of th

best quality in style, workmanship and material.

Orders respectfully solicited, with the assurance that

no pains will be spared to give entire satisfaction in n

eases. apIG

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS RO.\D, now open to Durand, eighly-five miles
from Racine, and within eighteen miles uf Freeport,

forms, with its connections, tbe shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Rar.nie, Milwaukee, and
all 1 arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepLed,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
Shore Railroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul &. Fond du Lac Kailroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, fur Freeport—there connecting
with tlie Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

U^A Steamer leaves Kacine for Chicago every even
ing.

aia~Freigl)t will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee aii^I Chicago
without change ul cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.

Robert Harris, SupT. Biy2l

Kacino, May 15, 1857.

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows,

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for bnild^
ers uf railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmith?, Iock*

smiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas filters aini

mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They arc so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the

cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the fin

»

by a pipe.
Railroad companies andothers in want of Porlablo

Forges will address W. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMEUICAN AND FOREIGiV PATENT AGENT

TiaOl^IAS ». STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryoiiKoTir, (near City Hall) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
1 rftrt TONS RAILS, 57 lb«. per yard;

iJuU 500 tons do., GO lbs. jier yarS, the beat English
make.

Also, 1000 tons do., SI lbs. per yard, the best Ameri
:an niaUe; all New J'ork and Krie pattern; delivorablo

in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy
THEODORE UEHON,

rebStf 10 Wall St., near liruadway. New York.

ALLEN & N O Y E S

'

METALLIC PACKING.

To W^hom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Chailes VV. GrannisB ,

of Gowarda, trieconiity, K. Y., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Packiug.
This power of attorney is levoUed, and no acts ol his

will be recognized by tl.e patentees.

July 14, 1837. jy23-lm

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TAELE BUILDER.

THE superiority of" the undersigned's method of turn-

ing locomotive engines of the largest dinicnsinrs by

a patent and "materiar'impioved niclhnd.has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fuel of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

Iher pains or e.xpense in improving them, whenever that

experience has proved them in any p;irticu!ar deficient,

my tables are capable of bein',' lurned, with an engine

and tender, by one man, in less time than any otheT

builder's.
For plans, or reference fiom fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United Stales and Canadas, please address,

Ilespectfully Youis,
D. M. CARHART,

ocl29-6m Box WM^ Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mallieiiiaticai Instrument Makers

Kcmovecl to No. 67 West 6tU St.

CIKCINNATX O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for maiiyyearaia riuiunfucturingLocomo

tivesioffer to Kuil»-oad Companies to construct of
my plan or s'me^

LOCOMOTIVES OF STTPEEIOE QUALITY.
Our facilities for do ill f2:woik li:ive been largely In creas-

ed this year, and orders en 11 be executed withdispatoh.

Jj-.'i7. lUCHARD NOKRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1850,

THE attention of railroad companies is most, respect-

fully invited to tliis chair, whicli is believed to be
the best in use. it being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts passing underneath the reils, it can
therefore, by nieansofthft nuts, alvviiys be kept firmly
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prevent
Iheni from settling, aud the ends of the rails from being
battered.

Tlic chair having been in successful use during the
past ten niotilhs, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence in its merits.

For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.

ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, M ass.

F, W. RHINBIANDER.
SAMES A. noORMAN. EDWIN A. POoT.

HHINELANBER, BOOPIAiV & CO.,

HAILWAIT AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

ISank. ofCoBnmcvcc BnaUting^, IV. T.
Refer to John A. .Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

<'ommerce; Jame.H Bnorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, f'sq..

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Mes&rs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
etillman, Allen & Co. feb5-ly

IRON BOILER FLUJas"
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSTABtlSHED 1S21.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Maunfaclniers of '

o 7 inches outside diameter, cut to delinite len;;;th

as required.

^'ROTTOHT IKOIV Wt:r.»EB> ""rUBES,
From 14 to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, ^tops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

Wurehouse? 209 Soulli Tliiril St,,

PH[LADELPHIj\, | ^.ug

STEPHEN MORRIS,
TlIOS. T. TASKER, JR.,

CIIAS. WHEELER, JR.,

8. V. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn '•'""^ '"'''''^' •'•'^ '° "' "'^ i""" >*"* -"" ^°"^
,UUU rails 49 lbs. per yard. I.dlK: tons rails55 U«.

per yard. Also: seveiai Locomotives of best niaiufac
tare, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

.1 H. GOODM.^N & CO.,
Feb. 7. '66-2m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

Or.B STAIVB.

Railroad and ^'a- 1? In dings.
A. BRiLxjjS.3 oz. CO.

(successors to BIllDGES & BROTHER,)
Will continne the Railioad and Car Furnishing Busi
ness, and deal in

Locomotive & Ilnnd Liaiiterns,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges anrt .lack Screws,

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sh.ip and Bridge Bolts, an
roll Forging* of almost every description, ftc, etc., at
he OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York,
Orders for tlie purchase of Goods on Commissioiij
de from our regular business, respectlully solicited

ALBEUT BRIDGES.
Of the li.te lirm of Bridges & Bro

febjtt JOEL C. LANE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PHOPOSALS will be received at the Office of the

Memphis, ClarksviUe and Louisville Kailroad Co.,

at ClarksviUe, Tciine8.<te, till the first day of July

next, trir the Uradiiig, Brid^insr, .Masonry and Super-

sliucture, including the Iron"v/illi partial equipment of

Furniture, Engine Houses, Deitots, Tanks, &c., tVc, for

Forly-lwo miles of the road between the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—pievious tu the time of letting the policy of let-

ting the remainder {'.'4 miles) of the Koad to the junction

I

wilh llic Memphis and Ohio Kailroad. In the present

contract there will be, hy appro.^rimate estimates. B.'iU,-

(lOll yards Karth ; 6li,noiJ yards Roet ; I,iiOO,(100 feet

Trcstling H M.; 2,.50O yards Plane .Masonry: l,liOO

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,(100 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges across Cumberlantl and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing 4,.500 yards ma-jonry and OUU

lineal feet bridging—the other 8,0IJU yards masonry and
1,.5I)0 feet Uridging. 44 miles of Iron, 00 lbs. to the

yard, with Chairs, Spikes. &c.. Depots, &c., and Fur-
niture. Previous to the letling. all necessary infi-rma.

tion maybe obtained by addressing George B. Fleece,

Chief Kngineer, at ClarksviUe, Tcnn 'Jhe Engineer,
ur some agent of the Company, will also be at the

Burnett House. in Cincinnati, on Ihe 1st, 2d, and 3d,

and at New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the Gth,

7th and 8th of June, where biddeis may get extended
information of assets of Com[)any. and see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received
foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire
work ironed and equipped. The whole work to be
completed in running order by the 1st day of October,
1800. WM. B. MUNFOKD, President.
ClarksviUe, Tenn., May 1, 1858.

S. C. THOMSOIV & CO
MANUFACTDRERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores. Cemeteries, Iron Safes, tfec,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst-i
1 n2^ NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
Tlli:!m^ BRIDGBS A1VI> KOOFS HAVE

now been fully lesled in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded tint tliey can not be excelled.
The Koofj!, are wliolly or Wrought Iron, or mixluie of
AVood and Iron ; Sheeting always Iron.

Tlie bridges are wholly \Vrou5i1t Iron except the floor,

wliicli is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
Wf; are prepared to make these siructurea in any

qnantifies, nt ]iiices about as follows:
Kailroiid Bridges, 50 feet span, S.IUO lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road ov Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

§5 75 per foot lineal.

Koofs, all iron, 50 feet width of buiUlini;. $25 per IPO
square feet, part wood and part iron, from $12 to $20
per square.
Increyse of span of bridges, or widlb of buildings

makes an increase of pric^, but the increase in price is

no move than the increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Rridses and fioofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of us, can
malie their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our strnclures weigh only from 1-4 to
l-m that of wood ; dift'-.'reuce in freif;lit in a long dis-
tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 407 VVest Tiiird Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Roc.f, where the public can
inspect them to their satisfaction. We beg them to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no p;iy on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap-
proved, payments being .secured on contracting.

Office. No. 66 West Third street. Cincinnati, O.
mayl3. MOSELEY <fc CO.

.DAVEN^POHT. - . . 51. D. WELLMAN .CM. EUSBEL^

DAVENPOET, RUSSELL &C0.,

R ail w a y C a r Man 11 f a c tu r er s,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
THEaub8criber,late oTlhe drrn of Davenport,Bridges

& Co., Fitchburgh, Mass., having associated himself
with Messrs. Wellman and Kusself, under the above
uarae, would re-spectfully solicit calls for any Itind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
HavinghadSftee-nyearsexperiencein thebueineeeand

havingsecured the bestof workmeufrom the Car Facto-
ry! n Cambridge, Mass., I feel couSdenl thai perfect sat-

isfaction can be given in all work entrusted to oar care,
We have now on hand the best of dry White-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and at
well as anvolherestablishmentin the States.
Feb.iet* JO.SEPH DAVEXPOKT.

ENGINEEEINGM
The undersigned i.s prepared to famish

SPECIFICATION'S, ESTIMATES, AN'D FLAKS,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particular attention given to the superintend ing of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machineri/ of every DescriplioTi,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission
all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Acent for
ASHCROFT'SSTEAM GA UGE, Af,LE>' AND XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACK-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK,
Also, for Water G^Mges, Indicators. Steam WhisUet

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consnlting Engineer,

Nov C4 Broadway , N . V .

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established bis residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans ~and
location of public worts.
He may be consulied by companies upon all qu^lions

appertaining to the cost, location or pian of conslrac-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., CivilSngiveer.
N'o.SFSH Stieet., Washiugton. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elra Street, bet. ith and bth,

CINCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' ; ::?dnble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PllIP
AND

Coiupoimd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of R.AILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Pistillei-s. Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by al! who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion. compact, durable and nol
likely to get out of order; weT
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distilie
ries. Breweries, Furnaces
Mines. Rolling Mills, Pape-

___ Mills, Factories, Veils, Cls
terns. Stationary Fiie Engines. Garden Engines and f^

•

all purposes where a Pump can be used. .Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also. McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses. <&c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the Rwest mar-
kel prices.
FuUnnd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,

when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at tho

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prizel awarded

these pumpsandSteara Pumping Engine atthe late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. Jun« 18. 18.=i5—'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing abont
lbs. per yard, "£ric>' pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

liverv, for sale by
Feb. 1S58. ^TOSE, LIVINGSTON A: CO.,

Mar. 25, tf. 9 SouUi WilUara St., N. T.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TIIK BALXiniOKR A1V» OHIO ICAIL-
ICilAO, with its improved Weslerii connecltoiis,

preseuts a direct and deyiinble route ti) HALTIMOKK,
PHILAUKLPHIA.KEVV YOK;; and HOSIUiN, nnd tiie

ONLY ROUTE that cnn furnish a THROUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGK check TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRJIIM'S LEAVE CIJ^CI.N'JfATI DAILY,

(Sundays ExcejJted.)

6 A. 51., 10 A.M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE iMI-

AMI KAILROAD ; connecting at Columbus with tlie

CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Through frini Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZANtSVILLE KAILROAD, are

made by the 6 A. M. and 10:15 P. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:'in A.M.,
5:i;i P. M., and 5:10 A. M. ; in Washington 10:50 A. M.,
7 P. .VI., and 8:30 A. M.

03- Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
E.ilLROrtD.
03- FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON ClI'Y', at 4:20 A. M., 0:45 A. 41., 3 P. iVi..,and

5: JO P. .M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please api>Iy at the onices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, southeast cor-

ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Qeneral Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
Qeneral Western Agent.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre HauLo with the EVANS-

VILLb: At CRAVVFOKDSVILLE, and Ibe 'iERKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, ss follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. iM., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;I6 P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the

EvansviMe& Crawfordavllle Kailroad, fur Vincennes,
Evaiiaville, Cairo, anj St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haulo& Alton Railroad, at3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo. Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; matting connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville A: Cruvvfordsville and
the Terre haute &i Alton Kailroads. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

TH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, ttio

above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchcl Double Setting Head Hlocks.
They also Keep on hand a full and complete faosort-

nenl of Cast Steel Saws of Ibeii" own niiinulacture, Saw
.MindriltJj, Shingle Machines, lvc.

Othce No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LEE ifel.blAVIT''^.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. Cinrinnali, (7.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON AIVD AFTJER JW4HVOAY MAY BOTfB
]858> Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

G A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10.I5 P. M. KIG HT EXPRESS—Stoppin^r at Love,
land. Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jeflerson.

Connections are Made by tlie 6 A. M., 10 A. HI.,

and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

ALL THE KASTEKN CITIES.
To Cleveland, 'Wheeling and Pittsburgh, \vithout

change of Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Bnrnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minute»-
fastei'tban Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in etliciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and .Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.20 MOORE & RICHARDSON.

TO LOUISVILLE
IN SIX HOUHS.
Change of time for hidianapolis^ Chicago^ and all

the Northern and Western Cities.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD.
ON TUESDAY. MARCH I8TH, AND UNTIL FU

ther notice, the Trains will depart from Mill siree
station as follows :

rOR LOUISVILLE—At 9 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M.
FOR INDIANAPOLIS—At 6 A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
FOR LAWRENCEBURG AND AURORA—At 5.45

P. M.
Freight—For Louisville,Indianapolis,Peru, Chicago,

Terre Haule, Vincennes, Evansville, and all interme-
diate stations, at5.3UP. M.
For further information in regard to Freight, apply

at the Station on West Front, near foot of Columbia
Street.

For TICKETS apply at offices, No. 2 Rumet House;
Station on West Front Street, or to the offices of the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

W. J. STEVENS,
Acting Superintendent.

yCy^ Omnibuses run from the principal hotels, and
ca'.: on orders left at the Ticket Oflices.

Omnibuses for 5.45 P. M. train Tvill leave Gibson
House and No.3 Burnet House, only.

W. S. BABCOCK,
AgH Ciu. aiul St. Louis Oninihus L

'an2 OtTice No. 2 Burne* House.

WOOD ENGRxlVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viesvsof Buildings, Maclii-

iiery, Ac. l:iri,'e Cuts forSliow Cavds, Fosters, »5iC.

cxecuteti in tlie highest style ol the art.

MlDULETOiN, WALLACE & CO.,
iunS ]y IkJ Walnut St., Odd Fellows' BuildiD

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

6 A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Cbicago Express.

7-30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 F. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky KigliS
Express.

4.30;F. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

eOO P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINK RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAKS.

THPwOUaH TIG2:ETS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERiT
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects al Riclimond, with

Indiana Central Kailroad for Indianapolis Chicaw
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Weiterii
cities.

Also, -with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Andey-

w"l, V;/"?!"'
J-osansport, and all poims on theWabash Valley Road.

7 30 A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
ai Dayton Road, for Sandusky and all points on that
Head

;
at Clyde for Cleveland, DunMrIi and liiitfalo- atSandusky with C. & T. R, R. for Toledo : at Sandushv

with STEAiMEK BAY CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western R. E. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan Koad for Troy, Fiqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Luna for Pittsburg and (he East; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. Si
I. Road,
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and Western

Road for points between Dayton and Richmond; wilb
Greenville and Miami Road for Greenyille, Union.
Winchester and iMuncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton E.xpress, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Bcllelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago ; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with C. &
T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo.
This train also connects with Daylon and Michipan

Road for Troy, Fiqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. & I. Koad for Pittsburah and the
East.

4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Expres.i connects
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terie Haute and SI.
Louis.
A ISO, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points

on the Illinois Central Koad.

6.00 P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.05 A. M., 2.30 and G.'O P. M.
Leave Himilton at 6.5o A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10P.il.

and 4.05 and 8.U0 P M.

I]j=For further information and Tickets.spply to tlia
Ticket Offices, Nortlieast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. lOi) Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

fl. McLaren, Superintendent.

Office of Fittsburq and Connellsville R. R. Co.)
Pittsburg, May 18, 1838. j

PROPOSALS WILL. Bi; KGCEIVED at
the Office of the Pittsburg and Connellsville Rail-

road Company, ill the city of Pittsburg, until the 15tll
ai' June next, inclusive, for the GRADUATION,
MASONRY. BRIDGING, TRESTLINU, STATION-
BUILDINGS AND RAILWAY TRACK, embracins the
entire work necessary to the completion ol the Divi
sion of the Koad, of about Ten and One-Half Miles
along the Monongahela River, hetween Pittsburg antJ
Port Perrv.
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE WORK are ready for

examination at the Ofticeof the Company, whose KnJ
ginecr will be in attendance, and where full explanaj
tioiis will be given to parties making inquiry. The
work will be let either in one or several contracts, and
may be jiayable in Cash, or, wholly or in part, in tho
First Mortgage Bonds of the Company, secured by tha
part of said Koad to be constructed. The woik is modj
erale and can be June expeditiously, and will bo rQj
quired to be completed in all, the coming autumn.

By order of the Board of Directors.
mail7:3w BENJ. H. LATKOBE, Pt»»
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Cincinnati, 0.

We liave now in operation ot Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swell's" Celeirated Spiko Machine, whicli makes, at orainary speed, 2000 pounds of Hook
Hailroad Spikes per liour. Taking into consideration tiie I'onn of the Spikes and llie inateiial used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Rr

men furnished with sumpies gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a tuU assortment of the Porneroy Rolling Mill Iron

and orders for Railroad Chairs filled at short notice. »»^™,™,„,™ •__

Cincinnati, March 5, 1856. t,. F. POTTER. Manager

head
I road

Bridge Builders' orders for Iron

:and Agent,

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders k General Machinists,

AKE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and of best materiala
and worltmansliip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL^TE CkV. WHUELS and CJIILLED TIRES equa

to any produced in the countrv,
VVHKELS AND AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC PKESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHINERY of the most approved construction for

Flourins and Saw IVlills.

G-ASHOLDERSof any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of nil kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANli.S of any aiie

ordescriptiou.
SHAFTING, PULLIE.S and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hainl, and fitted up to o der, apO

ANDKilSOiV, GATES & WRIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN SXHEET,

East Side, between Tiiird and Fourtli Streets,

KEliP ccnstantly on hand a largeandwell selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

offer on favorable terma.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnling done to order, of auy Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

AJN'DEKKON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Krnst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. ^W. Cor. ^Valnut & Sixtli streets,
myai CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rpHESB WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and
X improved, ard having received extensive additions
to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receive
ud execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND

BAILROAO MACHIIVEUY
gene.'aVly, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on tlie New York Cer
Iral Kailroad, near the center of the slate, possess su
l«rior facilities tor forwarding their work to any purtol
he country, without delay.

JOBfliV X:S>L1I$, Agent.
WALTEiC McQUli:EIN SupH. AulG.ly

MCDANEL & HORNEil,
LOCO- /^ "^^^^ "^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeof
the best STEEL, wfhich we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philadelphia tree of charge.

References.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 13.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE.Supt.M. &,W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas DotJGHERTy, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Snpt.R.F.&.P.R.R.Riehinoiid,Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmington - - — - - - Delaware.

MANUFACTUREKS OF

For R. E. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOR THEIR

OELEBHATED VTHESLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTEO
fo Ilaininci'cd or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
nn33

Harlan & HoUingswortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Slannfactnrcrs of nil kinds of Unilroad

MACHINERY.
PARS?:NGER cars of the finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freiglit Cars, Dnmping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprinsrs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enableii to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Soulhern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.

\\'e aie alau exlensively engaged in buildingrTron Ves-
selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine "Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

DJNSMORE'S PUBLICATIOJVS.
R.IILRO.ID GUlDt: AND ROUTE-BOOK (establish-

ed in 1850.) The only Type Guide always correct.
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents,
with Time-tables only.

THIRTY MILE.S AROUXD KEW FORK. 1.000
Places, and ' hoi> lo find them." Price, 12 cents, with
a complete Steambnat Directory.

TRICii.S ANDTKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated. No. I.

Contents.—Peter Fnnk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
lins; Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc
Price, 10 cents.

TIIICK.S AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK. CITY. Illua-
tratsd. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Empleyment
Offices, Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices,
Coiitidence Women, She Sharks, Iudis:nant Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price, lOcIs. (Ailsent
free by mail.) DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro.
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ae Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the fact oV ita

indications showing the true higt.
of the water at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or standingj
it contributes much to safety aud
ec,)noraj.

it is nut subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

lias been tested It is applicable to
marine and st-itionavy engines, as
well as locomotives. For high|pres.
sure engines of the western " river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iulro-
dticed.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,

and orders respectfu'Jv solicited bv
CHAKLES W. COPKLA'ND, Gen. Agent,

jy30 ^ >"o. 06 Broadway, N.Y J
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W. -WRIGHTSON, I
Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNING JULY 1, 1858.

HUBLISHKO EVtRY I'HURSUiiY MORNING.
By WRIGHTSON &CO.

Office No. 167 Walnut Street,

Subecription Thrke Doi.LARsper aniiuij, Ic advance.

Advkrtisiiments—
Onesquarc.slngletnsertlon $1 00
• ** per month 3 00

" six monllia 12 00
" " perannum 20 00

Onecolumu.siiigleinscrtion 4 (Kl

" " permonth 10 00
" " six months 40 00
" " perannum 80 00

Onepage.singieinsertion 10 00
' ** permonth 25 00
" " six months 11000
** '* perannum -•20000

Cards not exceeding 4 lines, S 5 perannum.
Subseriitions and conimnnicationp addresped to

WRIGHTSON & CO.,
Hublishers and Proprietors,

CONTENTS.—NO. 19.
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—
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Catawissa, VVilliamflport and Erie R.R 225
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Grand Junction Railway.—At the annual
meeting of the Grand Junction Railway Co.,

held on the 14t.h inst., the President, D.avid

Kimb.all, Esq., in the Chair, the report of the

Directors was read and accepted. The follow-
ing gentlemen were elected directors for Ihe

ensuing year : David Kimball, S. S. Lewis,
Samuel Hooper, Benjamin Lamson, George A.
Whitney, Genery Twichell, A. A. Wellington.

The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad is

now open, and trains are running to Greenfield,

or the Tnnnel station, which is only 38 miles
from La Crosse.

Vol.. 6.—No. 19

STEAM POWEE—HORSE POWER—AND MAN
POWER-THE UNIT.

In all departments of human industry, there

is one constant problem to be solved, under

innumerable variations of circumslances.

This is—" Under a given state of things,

what is the greatest power to be got at the

same expense 1" Now it is plain, that the

solution of this problein may be made in a

great many different ways, according to the

condition of things. In the first place, it is

quite obvious that for a multitude of indus-

trial employments, involving minute manipu-

lations, nothing can be substituted for the

human hand. These are almost entirely,

however, employments which require but

little strength. When, on the other hand,

we come to a sort of work which requires

great strength or power, and little or no skill,

the case is entirely reversed. An animal, or

a nioving machine which has great power,

will far surpass the human hand, and be pro-

portionably cheaper. Such is the case with

the raising of great weights, the moving of

heavy machinery, and the propulsion of ves-

sels. Here the substitution of the horse, the

mill-dam, or the steam engine, is immensely

profitable. The feeding of the horse, or fuel

for the steam engine, costs far less than the

support of human beings to do the same

work. Besides this, there is another great

gain in the saving of time, which to the hu-

man being, is the element of greatest value.

It is in the use of machinery that the differ-

ence between the industry and economy of

ancient and modern nations is chiefly found.

The builders of the Egyptian Pyramids

brought immense stones from quarries on the

Nile, at a great distance off, and then laid

them in layers, gradually diminishing for

six hundred feet in height. This was done

by human labor, and the simple mechanical

powers. Now, if the Egyptians had gunpow-

der to blast the rocks ; steamboats to carry

them on the Nile ; steam saws to cut them
;

and steam power to lift them into place, the

building of the great Pyramid would not have

required one-tenth the time or labor expend-

ed upon it. Indeed, this may possibly be one

reason why this kind of work is now seldom

attempted ; for, men know that a monument

of mere magnitude or strength would not now

signalize the genius and grandeur of man.

It would be a mere witness to the power of

steam. Hence, it is not the dead monument

of stone, but the magnificent steamer ; the

life energizing railroad ; the arts and machi-

nery of living society, which are now brought

forth as the evidence of human genius, and

the monuments of glory past.

Notwithstanding the introduction of this

machinery, the old power of the human hand

and the strong horse are still employed in a

thousand ways ; and, indeed, the introduction

of machinery seems to require more aid from

these. It is a singular fact, that horses have
not diminished in number or value since rail-

roads were introduced, although tens of thou-

sands of horses would be required to do the

mere freight transportation, which they do in

Ohio. On the contrary, horse power is in

more demand than ever, and human power

more valuable.

In this common use of human, animal, and

steam power, it is very desirable to find soma
common measure—a unit of power. It is

little matter whether it is an exact measure

of any thing, provided it is something which

will answer, us a unit, measuring the rela-

tions between them. We have never yet

got an exact measure of length ; but a foot

rule answers, practically, just as well to de-

termine heights and distances. An exact

measure is like a first proposition in Meta-

physics—a thing yet to be found out. In the

mean time, what is called a " horse power,"

seems in Mechanics to be used as a measure

of power. But, what is a horse power ?

Horses are as variable as men. To ascertain

this, experiments were made with the com-

mon work horse, with the following result :

"The average motive force {see Allen on the

Mechanics of Nature,) exerted by a work

horse of ordinary strength, has been found to

be adequate to lifting a weight of 100 pounds,

suspended by a rope passing over a pully,

whilst the animal travels forward with a re-

gular speed of little more than two and a half

miles per hour, or more precisely 220 feet per

minute. This extent of physical force a

horse is capable of exerting about eight hours

per day."

This reduced to an effective motive power,

gives the actual capacity of a working horse

to be equivalent to raising 22,000 lbs. one

foot high.

This was assumed as a unit of power ; but

one of the original inventors of steam engines

to prevent any disappointment in those who

purchased his engines, as a substitute for

horses, added about one-half of this result j so

that Boulton and Watt, in their calculations

for the horse power of steam engines, assumed

the conventional standard of 83,000 lbs. one

foot high for the measurement of power, and

they calculated their engine to operate twelve

hours per day, in accordance with the limits

of human labor. Now, as the actual horse

power was at the rate of 22,000 lbs. per

minute for eight hours, it was just equal to

raising 10,5fi0,000 lbs. one foot high in one

day. But steam horse power being 33,000 lbs.

per minute for twelve hours per day, was

equal to 23,760,000 lbs. raised one foot high

per day. Thus a horse must work 2 7-8th

days, at eight hours per day, to actual the

work of a steam horse power in one day.

Now, this being the case, and we having

the proposition of 2 7-8th days of a horse to
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13 1bs. ofhav per dav, for 2 7-Sth diiy:

to 371113 '

Or)o peck of Indian Corn, per day, do-

, equal
28 cents.
35 "

one day of a ateam horse power, we can cal-
\

ming ihe northern, great east and west

culate the relative cost of each. lines.

Mr. Allen says, thnt a horse consumes \

It may be said that a portion of this large

31 lbs. of carbon and hydrogen per duy, and !

and increasing indebtedness is the result of

the furnace of a one horse steam, 96 lbs. of; mismanagement, rascality, incompetency or

organic carbon per day. He Ihen calculates '' whatever else you may call it, on the part of

the cost thus :
the officers and directors. These, no doubt,

have been at the foundation of rnucb of the

railway troubles ; but we think a great deal

line is due to the low rates of freight over the

great leading lines of road.

Now we are no advocates for higher pri-

ces than is consistent with prompt service

and fair profits ; but we are utterly opposed

to a system of prices that is bringing ruin to

the great leading interests of the daj^—beg-

gcring lens of thousands and enriching no-

body.

Let us examine this subject for a moment.

It has been shown that the average cost of

running locomotives, including repairs, driv-

ers, stokers, fuel, oil and waste, is 21 ^ents

per mile, and that the .-ibsolute cost of hand-

ling, loading and unloading freight is twenty-

five cents per ton. Now, an ordinary train

consisting of twenty cars, will have, say, 160

tons freight to be transported one hundred

miles. The expenses will stand thus :

Cost of org.inic carbon, aa food for a horse,
equivalent to steain liurse [lower G3 "

»G lbs. of mineral coal, at $5 00 per iDn of 2,000

Ibti., per horse power engine per day 24 "

Saving, by steam po\ver, per day 31' "

This estimate is made for the cost of coal

on the sea-board, but the cost in Ohio is not

near so much. In the valley of the Ohio,

where coal is cheap, steam power is greatly

superior to any other, both in efficacy and

economy. The Commissioner of Statistics

estimates, from aclual returns, 3,000 steam

engines at work in Ohio. These engines

average about twelve horse power, giving in

the total 36,000 horse power; or, according

to Mr. Allen, 103,500 actual horse power ; or,

at thirteen cents per day saving on the real

horses, is equivalent to more than $4,000,000

per annum ! But this is only one aspect of

the case. Undoubtedly the saving in time

and human labor is vastly greater. This

steam power does the work of about 700,000

men ! If we suppose the present industry of

the State required 700,000 more men than it

has, where would be the prosperity of the

State 1 For to require so many more men

to do the present work performed by machi-

nery, is equivalent to diminishing the actual

industry of the State, uy so much.

The actual power of the human race is so

multiplied by machinery, that we can not set

limits to what it may some time accomplish.

PRICES OF TEANSPOKTATIOH. 4^ '

There are many things in railway manage-

ment, that are caviare to the multitude ; but,

perhaps, the most incomprehensible are those

appertaining to freight tarifTs.

It is said, and generally admitted, that

Kost of the rates of freight on all our rail-

ways is below, or within a small fraction of

the actual cost of transportation. Whether
this be so or not, we are not prepared to say;

but one thing seems quite certain that few
railways in the country, though paying divi-

dends, are in fact earning enough to pay ex-

penses, after reserving a sufficient fund for,

renewal and rebuilding of track, depots, cars

etc., which are wearing out with a rapidity

little dreamed of by persons unacquainted

with the details of railways.

A strong argument 'n favor of this opinion

can be found in the fact tnat the more busi-

ness roads do, the more they get in debt.

Vide the recent exposures of the financial

condition of the longer and older roads for-

I.ncomotive $21
Depotscivice .10

Total SGI

or a fraction over 37 cents per. ton actual

cost to say nothing of interest, wear and tear

of track, cars, depots, etc.

Now, to build a road of say one hundred

miles, stock it for business, etc., would cost

not less than four millions of dollars, that the

interest on which, with the expenses of su-

perintendence, relaying track, and renewals

of machinery, would not be less than 10 per

cent, on say $400,000, half of which is fairly

chargeable to the freight department. If

over such a road four freight trains pass per

day, with an average of 160 tons freight each,

making 640 tons per day—or in round num-
bers 200,000 tons per annum, at an aclual

direct cost of 37^ cents per ton, it is evident

that to cover actual cost, including interest,

wear and tear, etc., $1.00 per ton additional

must be charged. This is equivilent, in

round numbers, to seven mills per mile,

which it cost a railway, doing a large busi-

ness, to transport 100 lbs. of freight. This

would make the expense of carrying 100 lbs.

of freight from Cincinnati to New York via.

the lake shore lines, say si3.ty one and a quar-

ter cents. Now these lines are offering to

carry merchandize over their roads the entire

distance for 57^ cents per 100 lbs., or at a

dead loss— to roads costing much less than

theirs—of 3| cents per every hundred pounds!

Comment upon such tariff is quite unne-

cessary ; for it will require no very profound

calculation—the data being given— to deter-

mine how long it will take these roads to

place themselves in the condition of the Kil-

kenny cats after the famous battle we read

of.

It may be urged that this is an extreme

view, that no allowance has been made for

higher rates charged on other classes of mer-

ciiandise, increased profitableness of passen-

ger traffic. This is all very true. But we
contend there should be no such allowance

made. "Every tub should stand on its own
bottom," 33 well in railway matters as in

other departments of trade. As we under-

stand it, railway tariffs are graduated so that

a car load of one description of property shall

pay just as much as a car load of any other

kind—due allowance being made for the dif-

ference in expense of handling, risks of tran-

sportation, etc. If not so made, they are a

fraud upon the community by taxing one

branch of business at the expense of ano-

ther.

Now this whole matter wants thorough

sifting; and if our calculations are any thing

like true, railway managers owe it to their

stockholders, as well as the public, to bring

about a speedy change. It is no kindness to

the merchant to transport his goods eight

hundred miles for sixty cents per hundred.

Whatever he pays he charges to his custo-

Tners, to whom it makes no difference whether

it be sixty cents or one hundred cents, the

amount in their case being so small, that it

is not felt when diffused through the commu-
nity. But it is ail important to the railway,

as well as all the great interests depending

there on. The great point to be aimed at, is

a tariff fully remunerative to the forwarder,

equal in its application to all departments of

trade, at the same time not expensive to any

body. D.
«

Qi^The Covington & Lexington Railroad

Co. require $800,000 to put the Company in

good condition. The President proposes to

use the earnings of the roaJ for this purpose,

and fund coupons to the amount of $662,530

on the mortgage debt, in bonds due in four

to five and a half years.

»«.>

i6®" There is to he a mass conTention of the
friends of the Cedar Valley Branch of the Chi-
cago, loiva and Nebraska, R.R. at Waverly, on
the 15th July next, to devise plans and ar-

range a programme for the immediate and
definite locaiion of the Cedar Valley road, and
putting under contract the grading of ihe same.
The future policy of the Company will then be
determined, and a programme fixed upon for

the immediate commencement and speedy com-
pletion of the road.

* »

Large Receipts of GE.iTx.—The Clinton
Herald says the amount of "wheat received in
th.at city by the C. I. & IS. R. R., for the week
ending Thursday the 17th inst., ivas Urenly-ttco

thousand six hundred and ninely-eight bushels.

The amount received by 1732008 during tie
same time, is nearly nine thousand bushels.
The amount of goods shipped Tvest over the

C. I. & N. R. R.. are:

Merchandize, lbs 46,S71
A!:cricultaral Implements, lbs 3.331
Salt.bbls 230
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l^ailraah,

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO EAILBOAD.

We learn from the Report of the Directors

of this Roid lo the Stockholders, that the

year just closed hits been as prosperous to the

interests of the Road as the Directors antici-

pated. While the business has been con-
siderably reduced, by reason of financial trou-

bles, &.C., expenses have also been materially

lessened, and now amount to but 51 ppr cent,

of the earnings. The following is a state-

ment ef the aggreijate yearly earnings since its

organization :

Year ending June I, lS5.i .¥7Rfl,P20 4-
•' ' 1P5I) 1161.47115
'• " 1857 l,H-1.F(IO,;n
" •' !6o8 907,2U:i5U

The net earnings lor the last year are as

follows:
Gross earnings for year ending April 30th

1858 S!)30,2.5240
Deduct running expenses fortiie same pe.

riod 4nP ,463 01

Ket earnings for year ending April 30, 1^53. . $43;!,70U 45

The policy of abandoning that portion of

the Northern Division between Sandusky and
Clay Junction is adverted to. Frequent dam-
ages to the track in that vicinity have caused
great expense, while the receipts have been
Email.

There are upon the road 32 locomotives and
42 passenger carp. The track and stock

are represented as being in excellant condi-
tion.

The amount of the floating debt at the time
of the last year's Report, June 1, 1857, was:
Bills payable at New Yorlc office $389,300 10

'• atOleveland office 20,8;is 71

Total $410,507 81

On Sept. 1st, 1857, at the time of the res-

ignation of the State Treasurer, it was found
that the floating debt had increased at the
New York office to f J89,784 47, the amount
in Cleveland remaining nearly the same as in

June previous—$22,721 89, total $312,506 36.

To this amount should be added at that time
Bundry credits on the books of the Company,
and sundry bills and pay rolls that were un-
paid, which swelled the floating debt in reali-

ly to about $600,000.
To provide for this debt it was decided to

authorize the issue of 600 of the Company's
Coupon Bonds, of $1000 each, due in 1870.
Of these, 476 Bonds have been negotiated at

fifty cents on the dollar. The financial diffi-

culties of the country made it extremely diffi-

cult to negotiate the Bonds, and, under the
circumstances, the result was a favorable one.
The pressing liabilities have been met, the
securities preserved, and the credit of the
Company fully maintained. The Companv's
paper, its interest Coupons, and other liabili-

ties, have been promptly met at maturity.
The total amount of the outstanding notes

of the Company, June 1, 1858, is $353,719 89.
These notes extend to diflerent periods, some
as late as into February, 1859, and the inter-
est is paid on them to their maturity. There
are sundry credits of unpaid bills, dividends
and interest not called lor, and accounts,
amounting to .$30,202 81—making the total
floating debt $383,922 70.

Proper oflsels toward the the reduction of
this amount are:

Cash, New Yorlc and Cleveland $38,954 48
Cash dus from Post tffice Dopartmenl fur
Mail service 11,(133 00
Cash, Balance duo from other Go's i^:c 1^,470 82
Bilia Kcccivablo estinialed good 54,uiiO on

Total $112,438 30
Leaving the floating debt 71,434 40

The amount of the Sinking Fund received
and invested by the Commissioners, is $48,-
281 85, and the Bonds of the Company pur-
chased by them, with the acquisition thereon,
amount to $69,666 17.
The oulstaiHlingstociiot the Company as

regislnif^d is
ffi3, 343,712 50

The oulstaiidiiig HondedDebt is V. s'stt'fiSJ 00

From the Superintendent's Report we
learn that 345,725 passfnger.-^, and .142 361
tons of freight were carried during the past
year.

A resolution was introduced bv John Gar-
diner, Esq., authorizing the Directors to
abandon that portion of the Northern Division
lying between Sandusky and Clay Junction,
whenever they deem it expedient so to do,
and if necessary, to take legal steps to re-
move the western terminus ol lliiif Division
to Sandusky, Clyde or Fremont. The reso-
lution was adopted—Ayes 15,720 shares, nays
462 shares.

A LETTES FKOM TE. J. FOWLKES.

Marshalt., Texas, June 2, 1858.
R. W. Loiigherij, Esq.

^

Finding much misapprehension existing
feigned or real, in relation to the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, and especially to
myself, most industriously circulated here, I

deem it proper to give tlie public some facts,
without indulging in comments at present.
On the 23d of December, 1857, I made a

contract with this Company to pay its credi-
tors in Texas the sum of $50,000 by the 1st
of April, 1858— to pay Messrs. J, T. Grant
& Co. what should be due, supposed about
$50,000, sixty days after the road should be
completed to Marshall, and the remainder of
the debts of the company at any period within
twelve months, at my discretion, but not to

exceed, however, the sum of $350,000. Of
this sum $73,832 was payable at one, two
and three years, w-hich was to be provided for
by me at maturity. It will be seen that
$50,000 to Texas creditors, $50,000 to John
T. Grant & Co., and $73,832 at one, two and
three years, and the further sum of ,$176,168,
constituted the whole amount of my pay-
ments for the Company, save and except the
payment of $12,600 monthly to Messrs. J. T.
Grant & Co. for work west of Blarshall, sup-
plying, when needed, the iron for forty-five

miles of road, thereby completing seventy
miles of road for the Company, which pay-
nient« of $12,600 monthly I had" provided for

about the first of Miy.
The Company stipulated, on its part, that

"no liens shall he crealed or remain on the
property of the Company, except to secure
Messrs. J. T. Grant & Co. and the Texas
cash balance of $50,000 before mentioned,
and the State loan, and to secure the con-
struction bonds and interest thereon."
The Company agreed to surrender lo me

"all the installments or assessments on stock
then due, or to become due on the 1st of Jan-
uary, 1858, to be applied, under my directions

to these liabilities of the Company. The
company agreed to furnish me .$100,000 of

short credits, given me without Ihe State
loan, and also lo deliver to me within ten
days from the 23d day of December, 1857,
$400,000 of its construction bonds."

I have presented briefly the ponts of our
contract, showing my undertakings and the
undertakings of the cotnpany.
The company have wholly failed to remove

the liens from its property. It neglected,
under my urgent promptings, to deliver me

the $400,000 of bonds, for the period of some
forty days, which was to have been done in
len days, for without the removal of liens, I

should not have undertaken lo provide means
etc. to pay these debts or to construct the
road, with such a Trust Deed, containing
such extraordinary provisions.

After the completion of the contract, I

called for $30,000 of short credits, which
were furnished me after unnecessary delay,
and not until the determination to close the
Trust Deed in Texas, which has resulted in

the sale under it of the 1st inst.

E:irly in February, just about the period I

received the $400,000 of construction bonds,
some of the creditors of the Company out of
Texas, and whose debts I was assured would
be delerred for twelve months, atid which I

had only agreed to provide for within twelve
months, and not sooner, became resllesa and
clamorous for payment. I was forced to look
to them, as nobody else seemed disposed or

able to do so, and as threats of closing the
Trust were then making, which any single
creditor, large or small, could demand of any
one of three trustees, and a sale made at ten
days' notice. The necessity to avoid a sale

rendered it indispensable of me to be divested
of my simple undertaking of providing $30,-
000 for Texas debts by 1st of April, "and the
payment of $50,000 to Messrs. Grant &l Co.
sixty days after the completion of the road to

Marshall as per terms of my contract.

I was driven by the emergency to begin
the work of general settlements, and I suc-

ceeded in arranging, I will not actually say
paying; for in consequence of the failure of
the company to remove all liens from its pro-

perty, I made many contingent settlements,
leaving the parties with all the protection

given by this Trust Deed of 19th of October,
1857, until each and all the debts could be
taken up and actually extinguished. This
was but just to such creditors as I arranged
with, and the best I could possibly do in this

exigency. I arranged, after this manner, by
actual payment and by these contingent set-

tlements, the gross sum of $314,000. This
sum, with the $73,832 due and only payable
by me for the company at one, two and three

years, will make the gross sum $387,832, ex-

ceeding by $37,832 the sum total of indebt-

edness which I assumed and undertook to

provide for. I find the debts of the company
to fall but little short of $500,000, exceeding
the sum which I agreed to arrange sorhething

like $150,000.

Eut to my specific undertaking—the pay-

ments called for by the express terms of my
contract have not been complied with by the

company in a s'ngle important respect.

I have taken up of the Texas debts, to

Messrs. W. T. Scott, Hall, Ward and others

$24,500 ; claims of Col. L. T. Wigfall, W.
P. Hill and others, for some $5,000 more

;

and the New Orleans office has received from

installments, cash remittinces from sales^of

stock by my agents snd otherwise, so I learn,

of some thirteen or fourteen thousand dollars;

which above Ihe trifling contracts, one for

mere office expenses, should have been ap-

plied by that office to what was due ; a small

balance of Messrs. R. Mills & Co. only, and
then to the debts of Texas.

It will be seen that I have specifically pro-

vided for about $30,000 of Texas claims em-
braced in the $50,000, assumed to be paid by
me on the 1st of April, and from instalments

or assessments pledged to me under my con-
tract of 23rd December, 1857, some $25,000
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in cash has pone into the posspssion of the

company at New York nnd New Orleans.

Slrictlv conslrui'd, 1 have furnished $25,000

in cash frcim ihe sources pledjred to me by

the company— (alien up about $30,000 of the

identical debts wliich I agreed lo piiy—ex-

ceeding, wilh cash and debts the sum stipu-

lated to be provided by the first of April—

$5,000. Without cavilini;!, lor a moment,

about the terms of my contract, o- complain-

ing openly of failure and neglect of the un-

dertakings by the company, I wms informed

by letter" on the 29ih of March last, by Mr.

George S. Yerger, President of the Company,

upon his return to New Orleans troni this

place, that some $35,000, within sixty days,

was all that was then wanted fur Texas. Of
the same date he enclosed me the written

assurance of Messrs. J. K. Yercer and Wni.

Bradtield, that they would not advertise short

of a notice of sixty days, under the Trust

Deed.

I then suggested, first to Col. W. T. Scott,

the propriety ol deferring the election in May
until June, in order to give me the necessary

time to raise the $35,000 referred to in Geo.

S. Ye'-ger'a letter of the 29th of March. The
suggestion met Cul. Scon's cordial approval.

It was then made lo Mr. Yerger and the

Directors, which resulted in the postponement

of the election. Wilh Mr. Yerger's letter

and those of the Trustees, I left New Orleans

for Memphis to provide lor $35,000. I suc-

ceeded in securing $28,000 in thirty-live

days, and wrote to New Orleans the fact, as-

suringthem that arrangements existed beyond

oil reasonable doubt to cover $40,000, which

seemed, from a detailed statement rendered

by Major E. A. Blanche, Chief Engineer,

essential to cover the entire Texas debts.

I wrote, urging Messrs. Wigfall, Hall, Scott,

(then in New Orleans,) to come to Memphis
in person, one or all, that they might realize

the true state of my monetary arrange-

ments, but they declined lo comply wilh my
requests.

I then despatched Hon. E. W. M. King,

and Messrs. Delafield and Pryor who were
cognizant with all the lacts to New Orleans,

as my presence in Memphis was then indi-

spensable to the completion of pending pecu-

ni.iry arrangements lor the relief of the com-

pany. Messrs. Delatield and Pryor went ac-

cordingly to New Orleans upon this mission

to cooler freely, and lully empowered to ar-

rest the disastrous movements in Texas. They
signally failed. I then wrote and telegraphed

the President and Directors at New Orleans,

if they would arrange the debts due the

Union Bank, H. Wickland, W. P. Anderson

and George S. Yerger, making some $46,-

000,* that I would, Irom my own resources,

ni whatever sacrifices, still prolect the com-

pany from this movement. I received no

promise of this assistance even, being tele-

graphed from New Orleans that nothing short

of $125,000 in cash would do any good ; and

finally, about the l9ih of May, I received a

telegraph from the Secretary, Mr. C. G.Luw-
rason, that all the debts in the Trust Deed
most be paid, except Yerger's !

Upon investigation, in my endeavors to use

the Trust Deed Sale, etc., as a security to

thwart these Texas movements, I found that

the Trust itself was void for reasons com-
mending themselves most fully lo my own
judgment. I then repaired to the place to

arrest the sale. The opinions expressed by

the Bar and the Bench in Tennessee, I found

* 1 could not dcciplier tliese figures,

—

Printer.

to be supported by the ablest legal talent in

Texas. The property has been bought, by
an association composed, as I learn of Texas
creditors, Texas Directors, Engineers, Offi-

cers, and Agents of the Southern Pacific

Railroad Company.

I am content, at present, lo submit, without

comment, this naked statement of facts, as

essential to a correct judgment of my respon-

sibilities and my duties, and a clear and full

understanding of the acts and doings of myself

and of the company, its oflicers, directors,

agent.", etc., in the premises.

I challenge the ronlradiction, from any re-

spectable individual, of a single material fact

here presented. Upon the facta, just as they

are, withoul elongation or contraction, with-

out coloring or inystiiying, I rest my claims

for the support of the intelligence and virtue

of the country, and especially of the slorkhol-

ders, etc., of this company. Let others do

likewise. Give ihe people lime and truth,

and the masses always do right, thinlc right,

and decide right of men and things.

J. FoWLKES.

New Orleans, Marcti 2n, 1858
Dr. J. Fowi.KEs:
Vear Sir.— 1 iiave just returnej from Marstiatt. A

subgcripuoii of over %7,0li0 was raised itiere t'j finish
the ruiiil to Mirsliall. Tbe raits are tlieic now, suffi-

cient to lay live nitltfS more. The road is graded, so
that the five miles can be coiiipl ted in less than .'iiity

days. 1 have urgeit the work aliead. VVtien Ihis live
riiileh is finished, the Company will liave 256,0UU acres
of land. Tliis Ins been, or a large pert of it, has been
surveyed, iind Mr. VVicKUnd, the survyor, a man of
integrity, believes it to be very valuable. I believe it

will average over five dollai3 an acre. So soon as this
five miles are finished, the first Bonds of the Company,
numbered from 1 to lUUO, for 31,000 each, will, in my
opinion, be as pood as any secuiity in the country.
These bonds will be secured by the twenty Ave mile*
of road finished, sunject only to a lien of the State of
Texas, for S6,i;0u a mile ; but they are secured by this
land, and by any allerwaids ot'talned, as thej are to he
paid out 01 the first jMoceeds of sales of any lands the
road may obtain fiom Texas, according l,, xli© resolu-
tion of the Board of Directors, endorsed on the bonds
and matting u part thereof.

I find the ilebts due in Texas, to be settled by you,
are about S"",OUO. Thirty-five thousand dollars, in
sixty days, is all you want; for the balance, Scott,
Uaid, Hall, and others, will wait until Sst of March, on
the terms proposed by you to them.
As you have arranj^ed with John T. Grant & Co. to go

on and grade the 23 miles yet required to be j;;raded,

before we get the § 150,000 loan from Texas, this insures
us that by 1st of March next, probably by 1st January,
as Mr. Grant told me he cuuld finisli it by 1st January.
The last Legislature of Texas raised the price of her

lands. j\'A lands on any railroad reserved to the Slate,
are now two dollars per acie.

Yours, truly,

George S. Yerqer.

Office Socthern Pacific fi. R. Co.)
New Orleans, March 59, J8JS. j

Dr. J. FowLKES

:

Vear Sir.— i herewith hand you letter from Trustees
John K. Y'erger and Win.. Bradfield, to the fresideut
of the Company.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Geo. C. L.VWRASOS, Sec'y.

Kew Orleans, March 29, 135S.
Geo. S. Y'eroee, Pre.sident S. P. R. K. Co :

Sir.— the undersigned, trustees in the Deed of Trust
msde by the Southern Pacific Kailroad Company, on
the 19th ofOctotier last, have understood that arrrange-
meiitb uf a satisfactory ehaiactor are being ni.ide, by
which the debt in said Deed ol Tmst will be arranged,
should, however, any creditor mentioned therein de-
mand a sale before the arrangements are completed,
tlie undersigned will notify you of Ihe fact immedi-
ately.

By the terms of the Deed of Trust, they can not ad-
vertise less than ten days, but from legal advice obtain-

ed by them, they have advised that in their discretion

they may advertise in such reasonable time as will

give notice to all ; and should an advertisement be
necessary, (which, however, they believe will not be.j

they Will advertise not less than sixty days, of which
you shall be notified.

Kespectfiilly,
Y^our obedient servants,

John K. Y'erqer,
Wm. Bradfikld.

THE EOUTHEEH PACIFIC E. E.

We devote considerable space to-day to

interesting correspondence of parties con-

nected wilh Ihe above road. From the mag-
nitude of the swindle, and ihe boldness wilh

which it is carried out, we deem every thing

calculated to give any light in reference to

it, as being of Eufficient interest to be worthy

of being read. Although we have previously

published an account of the sale, we append
the following from the Texas Republican, pub-

lished at Marshall, which will aid in giving a

further insight into this ne.''arious transac-

tion :

Tuesday last was a day of excitement ia
Marshall. A considerable number of people
from the country, allracled by curiosity, were
in attendance. Messrs. Fowlkes and Post
had the day previous sued out an injunction
to restrain ihe Trustees from selling the
roaH, but had failed, as was generally uoder-
stiiod, in their object ; consequently the sale
was inevitable.

The scene at the Courthouse was rich and
rare, and, lo an outsider, somewhat amusing.
Mr. Joseph M. Taylor (commonly known in

this community by the soubriquet of " Uncle
Joe,"'j did the selling. After stating the pro-

perty lo be sold, he announced thai it was a

cash sale ; the purchaser would be allowed
thirty minutes lo comply wilh ihe terms, and
if he failed in that time, it would bo sold over
again at his risk. When this was accom-
plished, Mr. Murrah, in behalf of sundry cli-

ents who held judgments or claims for dama-
ges against the road, gave the necessary
notice, and in behalf of Mr. Post and others

forbid the sale, first, because those parties

asserted a prior claim or mortgage, and se-

contily, in behalf of these parties, and other
stockholders, declaring the sale illegal and
void, and the deed of trust a nullity. Then
followed Mr. C. M. Adams, in a similar man-
ner, who gave his reasons why the deed of
trust was a nullity. Then came G. McKay,
Esq., who had sundry notices of warning.
Of course some contusion and altercation oc-

curred.

The sale finally came ofl^ bul without ani-

mation in the bidding. The property was
finally knocked off to Dr. Jefferson M. Saun-
ders for the sum of $40,000.

We understand that Dr. Saunders e.xecuted

a deed lo the following parties : Messrs. John
T. Grant & Co., W. T. Scott, J. Pinckney
Henderson, J Taylor, J. E. &- J. S. Brown,
M. J. Hall, W. R. D. Ward, E. A. Blanche,

L. T. Wigfall, W. P. Hill, George C. Law-
rason, J. M. Triylor, B. Smalley, S. H. & A.
M. Buriiham, J. F. Smith, Thomas F. Swan-
son, H. Wickland, H. P. Perry, H. M. Hood,
creditors, etc., of the company.
The new company has been organized and

elected the following directory : Messrs. J.

P. Henderson, L T. Wigfall, George B. AJ-
kins, W. T. Scott, John T. Grant, Benjamin
Long, and J. M. Saunders.

Ill the mean lime,JMessr3. Fovlkes and
Post, in behalf of themselves and other stock-

holders, succeeded in getting an injunction,

restraining the new organization from exer-

cising the franchise, centrolling the railroad

property, or exercising any of the privileges

of the act of incorporation, until alter the

19th of June. This injunction lasts sixty

days
J

until tiie I9th of June without bond,
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and after that time requiring a bond of

$500,000.
Accordinjj to public notice, published in

the New Orleans papers, a nieelina; ol the

stockliolclers was called to meet in that city

on the 2d of June. It is to be presumed that

Ibey did so meet, (the Flag to the contrary

notwithstanding,) and have or will elect a

President, Board of Directors, and other offi-

cers, and move the office to 'iVxas.in compli-

ance with the act of the last Legislature, as

otherwise they would forfieit, at least eight

of the ei.xleen sections of land, ihe State

loan, and perhaps ihe chv^rter itself. What-
ever may be said about fraudulent stoik and

bogus stockholders, it is not to be presumed

thai the thousands of bona, Jidr., cash payinff

stockholders, scattered over the country, will

submit to be cut off in this summary manner,
without a struggle.

VVe may then confidently e.Kpect to have

two organized companies in ihe State assert-

ing a claim to the franchises and property of

this incorporation. Which will prevail, is

a matter to be determined by the courts ot

the country. \

DRIVING TH£ TIBST SPIKE.

Although the contractors have been for

eome time engaged in laying down ties and

getting ready the iron, and doing all that

could be done in the way of track-laying, be-

fore the airival of the spikes and chairs,

Thursday last may be said to have been the

beginning cf track-laying.

At 5 o'clock p. m., Thursday, our citizens

assembled to witne.ss and paiticipale in the

ceremony of laying the first rail, and driving

ihfi.£rst spike on the Pensacola end'oT'tEe

MontgoTnery^nd Pe'nsacola Railroad.

~As one of our oldest, most substantial and

respected citizens, and in view also of his

deep interest in the success of the great

work. Dr. John Brosnaham, was called on to

give the initiative stroke. It was a stalwart

blow, and given v/iih a will.

Mr. Joseph Sierra, Collector of tho Port,

was next called on to hit the spike. He said

that as Mayor of the City of Pensacola, he

had the privilege of being the first subscriber

to the stock of this road—he had labored hard

and continuously lor the furtherance of its in-

terests, and it was with peculiar satislaction

that he had witnessed its progress and tri-

umph over all and every obstacle. The plea-

sure of participating in the ceremony of driv-

ing this, the first spike, could only be equalled

by that which he would experience in driving

the last—an event which ia last and surely

hastening on. So far as human foresight

could predict, the end we have so long looked

for was not obscured by a single shadow of

doubt. Theie was in the vocabulary of our

railroad affairs, no such word as lail—ihe dis-

tinguished President and Board of Direction

had long since erased the term.

The members of the Board of Direction

and Board of Aldermen next came forward,

followed by Mr. Broughton, one of the con

tractors, alter which our citizens generally

contributed their quota of elbow grease to

help home the spike which marks the embryo
development of a queenly city— a new era in

tiie growth and prospects of Pensacola, and of

West Florida—the starting point in a great

race for the commercial supremacy of the

Gulf—a spot from whence the most extrava-

gant visionary may date the realizations ef

his wildest dreams of the greatness and gran-

deur of our destiny.

The Observer, we must not lorgpt to men-
tion, gave that spike one of its best "licks"

—

a proct^ss which it intends to continue until

there is no more spikes to drive. To tell Ihe

truth, the Observer considers itself ,i first

class locomotive on the railroad question, and
will give in to no one in zeal (or Ihe cause—

•

not even to a semi-weekly machine.— Pensa-
cola Observer, June 12.

MISSISSIPPI AND MISSOUEt RAILROAD.
We notice in the A'ew York Herald, a call

for a meeting of the Directors of this road,

which was to be held in Chicago on the llth

in^t., at which time we suppose the Company
will decide whether they v.'ill commence thi^

work at (his end of the route. Our citizens

stand ready to assist them, in case they will

commence work here, and we think it is their

duly to do so, in as much as there is no prob-

ability of their being able to complete the

road to the east line of ihe county by the time
stipulated at the time the people voted to loan

the credit of the county to llie amount of

$300,000 to aid in its conctruciion. We also

think that the road would be a paying road,

so soon as completed si.xty miles east from
this place. Within that distance upon the

line of the road, are extensive beds of coal,

the transportation ol which would form a

considerable item in the freight line. Wood
is worth $4 per cord; and while it bears that

price, 25 cts. per bushel would be a reasona-

ble price for coal. Coal can be placed in the

cars at from 6 to 8 cts. per bushel, leaving at

the least calculation, a clear profit of 15 cts.

per bushel on every bushel of coal brought

into tnis City. 'I'hen we are in want of

building stone. On the Nishnabutana, is as

fine quarries of stone as can he found in the

West. The distance from this Cily is 25
miles; and stone is worth from $3 to 4 per

perch, while they can be furnished at the

quarry at from 50 to 60 cents and the railroad

could enjoy the monopoly of the carrying

business in these two articles, which alone

would yield a revenue of at least $50,000 per

annum to the road. When we take these

things into consideration, we must reiterate

that 60 miles of the M. & M. road, completed

east from Council Blufl's, will be a paying

roiid.

We hope, and have reason to believe that

the company will commence Ihe work at this

end of the route this season, and we know, if

they consult their own interests they will do

so. We hope to be able in our next issue to

lay before our readers, the determination of

the Company on this point.— Bugle.

COUNCIL BLUFFS & ST. JOSEPH RAILROAD,

The survey of this road is progressing fine-

ly, and we understand that the engineer re-

ports the route as much better than he at first

anticipated. The President of ihe Road was

here one day last week, and reports the citi-

zens along the line as wide awake to their

own interests, and says that he has no doubt

but every counly along the line will subscribe

liberally to the stock of the Company. If

they do 60: intl we have no reason to doubt

that they will, the road will be pushed ahead

a little faster than any other road in the

West. The counties of Pottawatamie, Mills

and Fremont, can build the road within iheir

own limits. They have a large amount of

Swamp Linds which they can and will ap-

propriate in aid of its construction. The
grading and bridging can be done this season,

and the road once graded and bridged, there
will be no difficulty in procuring the rails.

While in St. Louis, we conversed with sev-

eral wealthy citizens of that place, relative to

the r0'id,.and all agreed that ii is a road in

which St. Louis is deeply interested, and
would aid in its construction. Tlie counties

in Nebra.-^ka and Kan.>;as, lying upon the Mis-
souri river, are also deeply interested in the

construction of this road, and we doubt not,

from the interest already taken in the mat-
ter, will materially aid in its construction,

L^t ihe ball be kept in motion; every revo-

lution it makes adds to its size and import-
ance.

—

Bugle.

THE LOGIC OF BOLIABS.

The total amount of lanil granted to the

Illinois Central Railroad Co., was 2,595,000
acres. The Company has built 704 miles of

railroad, now in operation, at a cost of $25,-

940,244. It has sold 865,211 acres of its

lands for $10,713 228, and has still on hand
1,723,789 acres, which, by the average value

ol its sales last year, are worth $29,386,748.
Here is the losjic of dollars which every body
Clin understand.

Our Pacific RailroaJ through Texas will be
7S3 miles long, and has a grant of 8,017,000
acres and a loan of $6,000 per mile Irom the

State. Yiiu will search in vain the records of

railroad legislation and railroad companies on
this continent lur any parallel to this. Plac-

ed by the side of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road, the prospects of any other railroad com-
pany that can be named in this country sink

into insignificance, because absolutely con-
temptible. Taking the average price of the

Illinois Company's lands as a basis, the lands

of the Southern Pacific Road will be worth
more than 3^120,000,000! Any body can
make the calculation lor himself.

That the lands will be worth more than

the Illinois lands, we have not the least doubt.

They are among the richest lands in the

world, in a delightful climate, and capable of

producing any thing from cotton ami figs to

potatoes and oats. With the market they

will have at this city, within a day's ride on
the road, can any man set bounds on their

value ? The fact is, the more we consider

this road the greater does our astonishment

become at the vastness of its prospective

wealth, without counting what the road itself,

when completed, will earn at all. The boon
offered by Texas was not generally known or

duly considered, otherwise there would have

been half a dozen companies in the field con-

tending for it. If managed with energy and

wisdom, as we can not now doubt it will be,

the coiTipany will be one of tho richest in the

world.

Eight million acres of land is easily pro-

nounced or written; but does the reader com-
prehend the quantity represented ? It is

greater than the combined area of Rhode
Island, Delaware and Connecticut ! It is

nearly twice as great as Massachusetts and

New Jersey together, greater than New
Hampshire or Vermont ! The latter, the lar-

gest but one of the New England States,

contains but 6,535,680 acres. It is not strange

that the stock of this Company is taken by

thousands of shares at a clip, as we learn is

the case.

We clip the above out of an old New Or-

leans Bulletin lor the purpose of recounting

before the eyes of some of the stockholders

in the Southern Pacific in the west, the value
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of Ihe property ol' whicli they have so recently

been defrauded by those in whose hand they

had BO generously placed this rich inheri-

tance.

WASHINGTON COREESPONDENCE.

[Special oon'esponclence of the Daily PennsylTOnian.]
AVashin»ton, Jane 17, 18^8.

One of Ihe last acts of Hie Senate, before the

adjournment, Wiis to report tlje bill for the

erection of the Territory of Arizona, and make

it the special order for the first Monday of the

next session. There cim be no doubt hut that

the Territory will then be establislied without

any unnecessary delay ; and for this the people

of Arizonaare indebted to the untiring energy

and industry of Mr. Sylvester Mowry, Iheir

delegate, who has rrprcsented their interests

hero this winter. That gentleman has exerted

all his power to secure a Territorial Govern-

ment for his constituents, and it may safely be

said that, if more than half the session bad not

teen consumed by Kansas agitation, he would

have succeeded long ago. Under the circum-
j

stances, he did all he could, and far more than

many others could have accomplished. His

familiarity with the resources, the geographical

position, the wants and wishes of the people of

Arizona, added to his general intelligence and

uniform courtesy, was of immense benefit to the

cause he had in charge. It was only througli h:s

personal influence that the bill was reported at

all this session, and his constituents may un-

derstand the e.Ktent of their obligations to him
when it is known that the pressure was so great

that even Oregon could not be admitted as a

State, notwithstanding all her influence, nor

could Decotah be established as a Territory, in

view of its pressing demands.

Mr. Anderson, are officers well fitted in every
respect for their positions.

From the reports of t)ie officers submitted to

the stockholders, we are gratified to learn that

the iron for the first thirty miles has all been
purchased, and will be in the course of arrival

during the present month, and the laying of

track will commence during the month of May,
and will probably be completed to Springfield

during the fall. The entire line of ruad to the

State line will be completed during the summer
of 1859.

—

Nashville Bonner.

Special Dispatch to the N. York Times.

Washinqton, "Wednesdny, June 23.

Lieut. Mowry has been designated by the

Secretary of the Interior as Acting Superin-

tendent of Indian Affairs for Arizona, with

important instructions for regulating and
pacifying Ihe Indian tribes. He will also be

charged, it is presumed, with the duty of

selecting sites for the military posts to be
established throughout Ihe Territory.

Lieut. Mowry will return from Arizona be-

fore the opening of the next session, to urge
the passage of the Arizona bill, which is made
the special order for an early day of the session.

**^*i

EnaEFIELD AND KENTUCKY RAILROAD. At
the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Edgefield and Kentucky Railroad Company,
held on 31st ult., E. S. Cheatham, John Shelby
A. Ewing, E. V. Connell, N. Hobson, E. A. Fort,

and Dr. T.Menecs were unanimously re-elected

Directors for the ensuing year, and at a meet-

ing of the Board yesterday, E. S. Ciieath^m was
unanimously re-elected President, W. B. A.

Ramsey, Secretary and Treasurer, and A. An .

derson, Civil Engineer.

AVe are glad to see that Ihe services of this

able Board of Directors has been secured for

another term to that important enterprise, and
that there is to bo no change in the ofiacial man-
agement. The compliment of a re-election was
never more fitly bestowed than upon the able

President of the road. Col. Cheatham, whose
peculiar fitness for so difficult and important a

position is universally acknowledged. In spile

of the recent financial panic, the business of

this road has progressed steadil}', the estimates

have all been promptly met, and no obstacle,

however formidable, has been strong enough to

oppose the energy and determination of its

President and his coidjutors. The Secretary

and Treasurer, Col. W. B. A. Ramsey, and Ihe

accomplished and laborious Chief Engineer,

THE LAKE TRADE OF 1858.

Ask almost any BufTalo business man about
the trade ot this season, and lie will shake
his head and answer " nothing doiui;." Per-

haps he will also express an opinion that Ihe

town is about ready to fence in. That our

readers may understand upon how sound a

basis these complaints rest, we have taken

the pains lo compile the following compara-
tive statement of the Lake commerce in seme
leading articles, up to noon of June 23d, fur

the years 1857 and 1858. We have been
obliged to omit the trade in provisions, and
can only state in general terms that that de-

partment is always light at this season, but

that the imports are sligluly in increase of
last year thus far. Our statement embraces
the receipts of the articles named at this

port up to noon, June 23d, ir. each year :

1S57.

.. ]?'-',B7.)

.. l.li70,-)94

.. !l.i9,'j;7

.. 33),3.>n

'J.52

f,8ll5

1658. Increase.

i.i.'i.aag ;i22,< 1

4

3, 175,06.! a.l.OtP. 1138

9;ti,5i8 lo.ati

944,1!)4 587.844
74,248 73,996
25,818 10,1113

Flour, bhls..
Wheat, bu.

.

Corn, bu .....

Oats bu
Karley, bu...
Rje, bu
Lumber 14,027,937 Il,n4o;ini2 2,9R7,n3.) dec
.'^tavca 6,915,:igli 4,417,469 l,'.97,8n '•

Hogs 10,20a 49,165 32,898
Sheep 5,618 S.9I9 2,601
CaUte 4,.)14 10.407 5,1^93

Wool, bales 553 822 239

This Statement is much more favorable

than our business men had any reason to an-

ticipate in view of the low prices of produce
and the consequent indisposition of holders

to sell. We have been told again and again

that there was but a limited amount of pro-

duce, but here, lung before harvest, our port

has done nearly a half season's business in

the great staples, wheat and flour, and shows
a marked and gratifying increase in every ar-

ticle e.xcopt lumber and staves. The range
of prices have been such that dealers have
had a lair margin for profit, and though no
astounding fortunes have been made, it is fair

to assume that Ihe grain traiBc has thus f;.r

been remunerating. The proporiion of sales

to receipts at this point has been larger than

usual, a large modicutn changing owners on
Buffalo docks.— Com. Advcrti-ser.

Canal Tolls for 1858.—The following

is a statement of tolls received on the New
York Canals, during Ihe first week in June

;

and also the total amount received since the

opening of navigation up to June 8th, in the

years specified below:

li-t weel; in June. Total to Jsne 8.

1847 S'57,224 5865,513
1848 1111,8.9 7J3.052

W40 88,786 703,896
1B50 63,C09 601,416
1851 90,043 823,373
8852 10a,»92 G48,09J
18.-13 81,010 674,.571

1854 105,595 60",757

18.15 96,850 495,015
1856 79,083 321,274
1857 56,742 274,085
1858 81,703 426,088

Decrease from 1847 S4-li'.420

Increase over 1857 152,008

FIKAKCES OF MEMPHIS.
The post-bond indebtedness of the City of

Memphis, amounts to the turn of S 1,536,000,

pavable as follows :

lu Xew York City.. SI. 294-900
In Philu'leliihia 242,600

81,5S0,(.00
Bonds ifpucd to M. & L, R. R. Co.. secured
by deed of trust on ^uvy Yard grounds... 300,000

Total bonded indebtedness $1,838,000

The Navy Yard Bonds bear interest at the

rate of 7 per cent, per annum, and the Com-
pany has disposed of §70,000 worth of the

bonds, the interest on which is due and pay-

able in this city on the 1st of July, and
amount to §2,450. The si.t per cent, bonds
of the city amounts to the sum of §1,536,000,
the interest on which is due and payable in

New York and Philadelphia semi-annually,

viz : On the first days of January and July
in each year. The semi-annual interest on
these bonds, due on the first proximo, amounts
to .$46,080. The total amount of interest to

be provided lor on the 1st July next is as

follows :

On post bonds payable in New York and Phil-
adelphia 840,060

On^"avy Yard l^cnda payable in this city 2,450

Total interest S<8,530

The interest lias always heretofore been
promptly met, without embarrassment, and
measures have been taken by the Finance
Committee of the present Council, to meet
the July interest.

—

Am. Railroad Journal.

Appropriatiohs for the Year.— The
Union publishes the following table of the

apropriations made by Congress at the late

session for the service of the year 1859 :

Regular appropriations for the service of the

year 1859.
Pension 9 769,500
Indian, regular 1,33",104

Do suppleraental 959,957

Do deficiency 339,595
Consular ai.d d ptomatic 912,12©
Military Academy 182.S04

Naval 14,.50g,254

Sundry Civil 5,.'.57,148

Legislative, executive, and judicial 6.134,093

Army 17.145.806

Mail steamer 961J.750

eost Office 3,500,000

Collecting revenue from imports pei~mahent^
additional 1,150,000

To which add

—

Treasurv notes 1858 $ 20,000
Manurat'.uieorarnis 1858 360,000
Expenses investi2:ating com-

mittees ." 1858.... 35,000
Treatv Willi Dei'niark 1858 408,731
Deficiency in piiutiog, ec.lSoS "41,189
Do. foi the ;ear 1858 ...9,704,200

Deaf, dumb, and blind, Dis.
Columbia 1858 3,000

Ex|ienses i iivcsLiga ting com-
mittees IS53. . . . 12,000

Clerks in Oresou to Regis-
ter and Keceiver 1858 7.000

RuuBiliS Teias Boundary
Line 1559 80,000

Incident to the loan of S20,-
OuO.UOO 5,000

553,458,233

10.976,130

S04,134,36a
Estimate

—

Other itppropriaiions, bills not printed and
indcjimte, including all private bills 3,565, 63o

Total $68,000,000

AN .\CT relating to the crime of placing obstructions
on Kailroad tracts or removing any rail therefrom
or committing any injuries to railroads.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of lotca. If any person or persons shall
wilfully and maliciously place any obstiuctiob on the
track of any railro.td in Ihis State, or remove any rail

therefrom, or in any other way injure such railroad, or
do any oilier thing thereto, whereby the life of any
other person is or may be endangered, he or they shall

be punushed by confinemet in the State PcLitentlary f<tf

life, or for auy term not less than two years.
Approved March 22, 1S58
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CULTURE OF THE VINE IN THE c W. ALLE-
GHANIES.—No. 2.—(Continued.)

BY DAVID CHKISTT.

Remarks— Probable Kxumption of llie Grape Trom
AJilUew and Hot in the S. W Allesh .nius—Atlapla-
llon or Iheir Soils tn Die Protluciiuii of (lie IJest I''la-

vorcil Wines—The KxLeilt or Territory adapted t<»

Grnpo Gulturu wliicli they will ulTord—Mr. Gneriii's
Letter.

Another cause of injury to the vine is he-

lieved tu exist in excessive colluctions of

water arounti its roots. This evil prevails in

limestone soils, and in those .ilsovvliere clays

predominate, and the underlying strata are

liorizontal. Some vintners spe:ilt of it as

"drovvninf;" and " scalding" the roots. Nor
can the evil be permanently overcome, even
by deep trenching, as tlie filtering of the sur-

face water ultimately carries down the finer

particles of clay or lime, and forms a flooring,

imperviuns to water, which retains it around
the rootlets of the vine. But iVom the geolo-

gical structure of the Southern Highlands—
the highly indurated or crystaline character

of its rocks, and the chemical nature of the

soils which they yield—neither excess of fer-

tility or moisture can ever prevail to any in-

jurious extent. The strata are upturned upon
their edges, at various angles, and remain
undecomposed to any great depth, thus aflTord-

ing opportunities for the water to filter down-
ward far beyond the point to wliicli the roots

ef the vine can ever penetrate. The soils are

derived from gneissoid, schistoze, and slaty

rocks, of the Melamorphic period, with less

than a half dozen of narrow bands of lime-

stone in a distance ef over two hundred
miles. The soils are, therefore, composed
mainly of silicates of alumina with a moder-
ate per centage of lime, or of soda, or mag-
nesia, the proportions being about the same
as in the primary rocks. No excessive ferti-

lity, therefore, can exist in these soils, except

by over-manuring, and no morbid growth of

the grape can occur, if the soils are left in

their native condition.

It may be feared from what has been said,

that the soils of these raountiiins are too defi-

cient in fertility to allow of the permanent
growth of the grape. But no alarm need ex-

ist upon this point. The soils, generally, are

intermingled with small fragments and parti-

cles of rock, giving them a loose, porous tex-

ture. The vegetable matter, annually con-

tributed to the surface by the plants, grasses,

and trees, has been carried downward, during

decomposition, into the subsoils. This, in

places, leaves the surface soil with less ferti-

lity than exists in the subsoil ; as is indicated

even in the poorest spots, by the vigorous

growth of that class of young trees which
sen I their roots deeply into the earth.

Mr. Guerin, at Vinona, has portions of his

vineyard planted upon the poorest of the clay

slate lands, and yet the vines have as healthy

and vigorous a growth as is exhibited by the

young oaks and hickories which stand upon
the outside of his enclosures. Remarks upon
the productiveness of the mountain soils in

general are lelt for another place.

In closing the investigations upon this

division of our subject, it is not claiming too

much, it is thought, to say, that the Southern
Highlands combine all the elements of suc-

cessful grape culture. By consulting the ar-

ticle upon "Fog and Rain in the Blounlains,"

it will be seen that their altitude must be
very favorable, and that such will be the

freedom of circulation afforded to the air

among the vines planted on their declivities;

and .'iuch their exposure in rising terraces to

the warm influence of the sun ; that mildew
and rot will be incapable of gaining a foot-

hold amonnf the viiieyards, while the grape
itself must reach a maturity and perfection of

development that will produce the best of

wines.

The results at Vinona, together with the

facts stated, are very satisfactory upon this

point, and m;iy be considered as settling the

question, that, the grape crop, in the Southern
Highlands, will be exempt froin mildew and
rot.

There are other questions besides these,

demanding attention. The fine flavor, or

hoqiiet, of the best European wines has not
yet been attained lor those of the United
States. Till this is effected, our native wines
can not compete wi'.h the foreign. To over-

come this diffivully, we must first ascertain its

cause. As compared with each other, therfl

is as great a diversity in the flavors of foreign

wines, as there is between them and our
native wines. Now, if causes exist in Europe
which necessarily produce the best wines,
from year to year, in one vineyard, while an
inferior wine is invariably yielded by another,

then why may nut the same results be reach-
ed in the United States !

Inquiries have been made into the probable
causes of these peculiar results, in European
wine making, and facts such as these have
been ascertained. American travelers, who
h-ive visited Europe, as well as foreigners

who have been familiar with the facts, state,

that there are some unexplained mysteries in

that country, connected with the production

of the choicest wines. The testimony is,

that often two adjacent vineyards, and even
difl^erent portions of the same vineyard, pro-

duce wines quite different in their flavor and
commercial value. As these wines are all

subjected to the same amount of rain and
sunshine, some other cause than climate and
season must beget such a result. What is

that cause l Why should the same variety of

grapes produce a wine so widely dilferent,

when growing at one side of a field, from that

which it would if grown at the other side ]

Why should two branches cut from the same
vine, when planted but a few rods apart, pro-

duce wines flavored so differently that the

product of the one will be sought after in all

markets, while the other will sell in none, or

at very reduced prices!

It will be impracticable to answer these

questions satisfactorily, in the present state

of our knowledge upon this subject. A few
suggestions, however, may lead to investiga-

tions in the right direction. As the difference

in the qualities of the wines rel'erred to, is

not produced by climate and season, it must,

very probably, be caused by the chemical
difference in the quality of the soils. And
as each class of rocks is composed of chemi-
cal elements peculiar tn itself, it is of the first

importance to ascertain what kind of rocks

have supplied the soils to the vines which
yield the choicest wines. Upon this point

considerable inquiry has been made, and the

answer has invariably been, that such vines

are planted upon Stale Rock. But whether it

is Talcose Slate, ClUorile Slate, Mica Slate,

Argillaceous Slate, or Calcareous Slate, none
of the gentlemen consulted have been able to

determine. And yet it may be very impor-
tant to know this fact : because, if it be

either of the tvvo first named, then the alkali

in the soil v/ill he, magnesia ; if the third, it

will be potash ; if the fourth, it will be soda;
and if the filth, it will be lime*

But we are not altogether destitute of tes-

timony, tending to support us in the opinion
that the quality of the sidl, in which the vine
is planted, ( xerts a direct influence upon the

fl ivor of the wine which it yields. We find

the following statement in the Vot/ages of
Savorinus, to the Cape of Good Hope, in

1774 ; that country being then under the rule

of the Dutch. In speaking of the quality of
the wine produced at the Cape, he says :

" I

have observed that we never drank any wine
of one and the same flavor, at two dilferent

places ; every soil that produces wine, gives
a distinct taste to it.'-f In California, the

principal field for grape culture is in tie val-

ley around Lis Angeles, where t'le soil is

siliceous in its character. But the quality of
the grapes and wine at this place, are n<t
equal to that on several of the distant ran-
chus, and at, the mission of San Gabriel on
the higher grounds. The vineyards on moist
land produce larger and more juicy grapes,
but tney are not equal in flavor to those grown
on dry soils. At some of the vineyards it is

not possible to make good red wine, the skin
of the berry being deficient in coloring mat-
ter. This deficiency is attributed to the in-

fluence of niter in the soil, as it is often seen
to efliloresce on the surface where a pool of
water has dried up.}:

It would appear, then, that the main ques-
tion demanding investigation, is the e.xteut to

which the flavor of wines is affected by the
soils in which the vine is planted. T.iis can
only be done in Europe, and her Geologists
will not care to labor for the benefit of a for-

eign country, in which too they might find a
dangerous rival. The task must be perform-
ed by an American Geologist. The impor-
tance of such a reconnoisance will be under-
stood when it is stated, that the mountain
regions of Southern Virginia, North Carolina,

South Carolina and Georgia, have extensive

ranges of all the varieties of Slate Rock
mentioned. It is true that such an investiga-

tion of the European vineyards might be dis-

pensed with, and experiments instituted that

would test the question at home. But to

ascertain which of the slate rock formations

it is that contains the magic elements, necet-

sary to the production of the choicest wines,

will require ten or twenty years of experi-

menting by American wine growers. . Wi 1

they risk the trouble and expense of the vati d
experiments demanded to ascertain the truth

on this subject ] It is believed that they will

not. because capital is in too much demand,
in thejjordinary business transactions of the

country, lo allow its being employed in e: •

periments involving so much risk. And why
should such delay be made, when a single

year or two, by the aid of Government, might
supply ample data to guide the vine grower
to a correct solution of the question ]

There is certainly sufficient encouragement
to warrant the adoption of the course sug-

gested. The experiments already made in

grape culture in Tennessee, North Carolina,

South Carolina and Georgia, within the last

• The analysis of these stales is given in tlie buoks, in

per cents, nf one hundred parts of each, thus : Argilla-
ceous S/are—silica ;jG.11, alumina n.:ll. soda 1'2 41-, lime
U.16, magnesia 0.20, peroxvd of iron fi.OC. water 4. .^8.

ChiorUe &la(c— silica :il.54, alumina .i.44, magnesia
4)..')4, peroxyd of iron 10.18, water 9.32. Tulc—l'ae
Talcose Slntc irot given

—

silica 62.sn, alumina O.iiO.

magnesia 31 f12, protoxyd of iron l.iO, water 1.92. Mica
—common—silica -16.10, aluniina 31.00, potash 8.119, pro-
toxyd of iron 8.65, oxydof magnesia 1.40, fluoric acid
1.12, water l.OU.

tPage 58, Vol. II.

X Report of Kailroad Exploring Expedition, 1857.
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few years, have been attended wilh eminent
succ.ess, so far as abundant vintages are con-

cerned. But no finely-fluvored wines, capa-

ble of competing with the best wines of En-

rope, have yet lieen produced in lhe?e States;

and yet, witii a single exception, thry have

all the varieties oT soils known ns existing in

the vine distt-icts of Europe. That exception

is the volcanic rocks, whicii possess advanta-

ges, perhaps, in the exce.-;s of aulp/iur tliey

contain. And, even in this respect, ihe

South-western Alleghanies mav possess the

equivalent of tiie volcanic rocks of Europe
;

as they have been subjected to violent Pliilo-

nic aciion,in the pr"gre:^3 of which the rocky

strata have been upturned upon their edges,

and some of their ranges of considerable

width abound in sulphuret of iron. Whether
this sulphur has permeated the strata from

volcanic sources, or was originally deposited

during the formation of the strata in ihe

ancient sea-hii'd, the cff-cts upon the soils

are the san)e. They must abound in sul-

phur.

Another question arises bore. Has the

section of country und^^r consideration, a suf-

ficient extent of territory, adapted to the cul-

tivation of the grape, to justify a vigorous

effort to bring it under vine culture i Com-
pare it, say, with Prance ? It embraces a

breadth of more than two hundred miles north

and south, and more than two hundred (rom

north-east to south-west. This area equals

12,000,000 of acres of land. "The numbor
of acres under vine culture in France exceeds

5,000,000, giving employment to 2..000,000

of persons, mostly females, and in its tran-

sportation and sale, to 250,000 more."* Al-

lowing one-half of the territory of the South-

western Alleghanies to be available for vine

cultivation, and it will give us a larger field

of enterprise than exists in France, where, in

a single year,f there were produced 92.'3,000,-

000 gallons of wine, or nearly one barrel for

each inhabitant of the country. Now, sup-

pose that even one-fourth of these mountain
lands should be found adopted to the produc-

tion of the grape, it will be au)ply fcufficient

to give employment to more than a million

of population ; and, at the present price of

wine, to increase the productive wealth of the

country to an almost incredible sum.

Upon the subject of the adaptation of the

South-western Alleghanies to the production

of fruits in general, it is only necesarry to

say, that, so far as attempted, it has beenf
eminently successful,

" • New Orleans Price Current, 1857.

tl84[».

Stone Coal discovered near CouNcir,

Bluffs.—Mr. Carey has shown us some very

fine specimens of Stone Coal, which he has

recently discovered near this City. We have
tested the article, and find it to be excellent

—

it burns free and well, with a clear bright

flame.

Mr, C. has opened a vein near two feet in

depth, and we are informed that Coal really

abounds in very considerable quantities. It

is supposed b}' those who are posted, that as

the vein extends into the bluff, a thicker and

better article of coal will be found. We have

always strongly suspicioned that coal existed

in large beds or strata, in the bluffs, near this

city, are now happy to state, that those sus-

picions have proved correct. The fact is,

coal has been discovered at Council Bluffs.—
City Bugle Notes.

MONETARY AND COMMEECIAL,

The "heal-ed term "' as? the IjiWycrs sar. is now here,

the (hcrinomeLer Mtisiii? fi*nm 90 to 100, producing (he

con^equentgrner.il stagnation of all basine:3n. The eyes

of every one is now turned to the cinps, and on them
han;,' aU llio liopcti and fears of business men anJ traders.

\Vc are of the number who have ever believed and
said Ihut the .oops this year will Ije, lo say tlie least,

good; relative to thi-* matter, the Cincinnati Price

Current says;

VV(5 liave received within the pa?t week, reli.ible crop
advices from between one and two huiidr-^d districis.
chielly in Ohio, IiiJiana and KenuieUy. bul. including
many point:* in iMi.-.Pouri, Illinois. Viriiinia, Tt:niJessee
and Other Stales. Krum tlii--; informatiun. whicli we
have ftxami ed and digested, the following conclusions
are I'oducible.

1st. The Wheat crop, though seriously injured in
pomn locdliiies, by excessive ritins, rust, weevil, smut,
&c.. may, a? a whole, bii setdnwn as a good one— rather
above than below an average. huUi a:* regards quantily
and qiinlily. This crop adrlod to the large stocks of l-isi

yeai'."' yield will luniisli supjilierf for llij cn-iuing con-
sumptive year, considerably in excess of any season fur
floiiic years past.

2d. Oats have been seriou-Iy injured in Kentucky,
Tennessee, Rnd some oilur .SouLliern .Stulcrf, but in the
middle VVesiein Stales, tbeyiyld promise^ to be very
lieavy. Taking tbu country ibrougli, the indications are,
the crop will be a good one.

3d. Barley and Rye will make a fuU average yield.
4th. Hay isgenerally veiy good- Keport^i of a short

crop are rare, ^vhile from almosi every section we have
advicesof an abundant yield. This crop will be a large
one.

5t.h. Potatoes promise well, and wilh fivorable
weaiher hereafter, the yield will be largo. The qualiiy
of tlie Crop now in marlcet is very good.

(ilh. Fruit will be short. This rem irk applies to al-

mosL eveiy v-riety. There will not,, however, be a to-
tal f.iilnro of any description. Tins is ihe best ihatcan
be Said for apples, pears, peaches aud plums.

.tl). Corn, ihJiigli qui'c back ward, is now doing wll,
and all that can be said about it is that the prospects
are favorable for a f.tir, if not an avera:5e ciop. Much
lani intended lor this crop will not be planted, but this
omission has been confined chiefly to the lowest bot-
tomsi. Oil sandy sdl and rolling cUy lands we think
all the ground intended for Corn his been planted and
that on the whole a basis has been laid for a fair crop.
Us condition, however, is a critical one. A dry sum-
mer, or early frosts, would prove fatal ; but with fa-

vorable weaiher noihing is to be feared.

In money matters nothing different from the usuaj

monotony has occured. Money is abundant, and easily

obtained by those who do not want it, while those who
need it find it more diflicult of access, their securities

being very carefully scrutinized. Capitalists, as we
have often said before, are the most cautious of men,
and much capital is allowed to remain inactive, fadding

this to the intense dullness of trade) on accounl of the

almost insane caution on Ibe part of lenders Rates

are Ihe same as previously quoted. Indeed, no material

change in either the price or plelhoric condition of

rauncy can be cxpecled for some lime. Below we ^ive

a private letter from Prof. VV. W. M.vtheh., of Colum-
bus, Ohio, the eminent geologist. The aesays were

mado by Mr. .Mather from specimens selected by him
out of a show case in the ofiice of the company.

CoLCTMBtrs, Jdne 28th, 1)^58.

W. Wriqhtson, Esq., Secretary Sonora Exploring and
jVliinng Company :

Mv Ue vR .Sir:—tJince I wrote last t have been analy-
zing the ores you put in my hands a year and a half iigo

from the Heuilzeiman mine. It is a black vitrious sul-

phuret of copjier and silver. Three specimens gave
17 per cent., 20 per cent., and 25 per cent., or an avcr-
tige of 2li.b- lUO jter cent, of pure silver from the clean
dressed ore. This is at the rate 4i2,4-10 pounds per ton
of 2U00 pounds of cl'^-au dressed viirious ore As there
are 7000 grains in Uie avoirdupois pound, and 3-^4

grains of I'ure silver in the pvcient coinage dollai,
412,4ibM7nro graJns=S7,517,70-.UU the amount of value

SSlgr^
in a tun of cLean dre.'ssed ore like the specimens analy-
zed, besides the copper in the oie, and liiC undeiernilned
quantily of gold, which together would nuke nearly
38,UiJU, if not moro in value per ton of such ore as ihis

sjiecimeti.

The arg;entiferou3 g.ilenas also sent me yield silver,

but not more than many of our galenas of the United
States. If lUey are not too remote from the silver ores,

Ihey will be imporlani in the smelling and cupelling

operations to e.Mii ci the silver.

Yours Truly,
W. W. Mather.

'J'his yield is undoubtedly a very large oue. although

not quite equal lo that obtained by Prof. S. Garnett, of

United States Mint at San Francisco; they were, no

doubt, both abovQ Uie overaso yield of the ores, which

is said to be about S2,0(K» per ton. Mr. Curamings, a
young gentlemen recenUy from the mines, and not in

any way connected with them, informed us that the

manager. Col. Poston, had a l^ree quantity already ex-

tracted of the richer qualiiy, which be was shipping to

Hermacillo & Guymas, as well as to San Francisco.
•' In .American Securities," says E. F, Satterlhwaile,

of London, in bis Circular of June 4, '-' but tittle doing,

Ibongb the icduclion in quotations has brought out some
buyeis of Erie Third M jflgage and Michirao Cenlraj

Bonds, }'SQ9; there has been but little inquiry lor New
Vi.rk Ccn'ral Shareft and Bonds pince the terrible acci-

dent cau,^cd by the breaUin;;; down of a bridge; the 6

per cent. Bonds are '-ffering at 80 lo 81.

" Mr. Fisher's H'-port on the Illinois Central has ^-v-

en satisfaction from its lucid and clear statement of

the position of the undertaking; ibe niarket, however,
does not exhibit any manifestaiinn of increasea confi-

dence, the Shares being fiat at 10 di!=counl- Free Lauda
offering at 7ft willioui finJing buyers, and Cunstrociion

Bonds dull without demand."

Sales at tue >'ew York Stock Board.—June 25.

Sj.COO Loui.-iiina Stale 6's 9G
d!JI) Cal. 7's 86

]4,(tOi) Miss. C's 8'%
5,iil)(J Norlii Carolina Slate U"s , VQ^
2.1100 Terre Haule and Alton 2d mon. Bonds... 43
n5.U.0LaC-& Mil. L. Gl. Bj 34H
S.iiOU Tenn. Stale O's, *90 D:i^
3.0IIO Virginia G's. 9o%
5,nou Illinois Central K. K. Bonds 85
:5h Shares New York C-^nlral fc"2H
]l:U " PaciUc Mail Si. Co 75
]<10 " Erie K. K 17
5n " f^ud. Kiver K. R SGJi
25 *' Harlem K. R 10

4jb '' Reading 44
500 " MiwHluUee & Mis-- SiiJ^

5 '* Mich. Cent 53
G77 '* Mich. S & K. Ind -2]^
ICO '• I\Iich. S. »k N. Inil. pref. 42
250 *' Galena 6: Chicago *«5

434 " Cleveland flc Toledo :«
200 *' Chicago it Kock Island 72Ji

North PENNsyLVANiA Kailroad Compast.— The
earnings on the North Pennsylvania Kailroad, for the

last six months, foot up as follows, in comparison wilh

the half yearly statement in 1857:

Earnings May, 1853 $23,61737
'* May, lti57 22,94104

Increase Sij76 33

Earnings, half year, ending May 31sl, 185S.. .§134.364 89
Corresponding half last year ... 86,31556

Increase 346,0-19 33

Earning?, half year Si34.364 S9
Current expensus, half year 64,169 44:

iS'et earnings, half year §70.195 45

This half yearly slateraenl includes the three winter

monihs, and the three spring months, and a period of

great depression of trade.

10= The following is a statement of the earnings of

the ?Iew York Central Railroad, for the month of May,

1653, compared with its earnings for the correspotding

month of the previous year;

185^ -..S5JT.0tJ5 64
J857 fi55,256 01

Decrease, ... 597.29U 97

TT3^The amount received for tolls on all the Canals

of the State of New York for the second week of June,

1S5R. was S6I.885
In 1857 ^ 70,567

Decrease , S:?,682

Total tolls recBivpd from opening of navigation
in iS58. to the 15th iust., was S4S6,U06

Total lolls received from opening of navisation
in 1857 -. 344.652

Increase over 3857 ._ $143,354

J]^ The earnings of the Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy Railroad Company for Way, were :

1 S57 • 1 S.^S. Decrease.

Freight $100.105 27 S^7.9G1 14 SI2.1-J4 18
Passengers 40,S53 95 2.'^,191 GS 12.fi67 9S
Mails & Miscella's.. 1,9S6 19 I,4i?3 33 497 S6

Total $142,95042 $87,64115 $55,30927
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Chicago and Rock Island R. R.—(Elected

June 14lb).—Henry farnham, Chicago; F. H.

Tows, New York; Thomas C. Duvant, N. York;

C. W. Durant, Albany; William Wnlcott, Utica;

E. W. Dunham, David Dows, William H. Macy,

I. N. Cobb, J. B. Jeryis, New York ; E. Cook,

Davenport; N. B. Judd, J. F. Tracy, Chicago.

Mr. I. N. Cobb and William VL Macey are

new members, ine to fill a vacancy and the

other vice Mr. Flagg, who was dropped from the

ticket.
>

Till receipts of the Illinois Central KaitroaJ in June
have been ; First week ,?-Jrl,!i2.5 ; second week $.34,Wi ;

Itiird week $3 .433—Total S10I,96i>. The third week's
earnings in June of tire .Michigan .Soutlierii Railroad
weie S37,3C5, a5.^inst S4],4TIJ last year, a falling off of

.S4.1H. The .Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad wi'l

earn about .'SloO.llOO ii: June, and the Rock Island about
the flame.

iigii

JL/^The receipts of the Catawissa, William sport and

Krio Railroad for May, IPSfi. were $27,007:0
liue coiuieciin^ Roads 4,3116 ?6

Balance. 3,22,011 14

JAMES FOSTER, Jun ,

Mathematical and Philosophical lii-

slriiinent Maker.
S. W. CORNEIi FIFTH AND RACK,

Ciiiciiiiiali. Ohio.

Diiiwirig Instruments, Scales of till Kinds, Barome
tcrs, Thcimoinoleis, Spectacles, Micruscopcs, etc., al-

ways on hiind. Kepiiniig attended to.

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Machines,
ROTAKV MORTISING MACHINES, TENON IV' A-

CHINKS, Chair Seat Machines, Boring Machines,
Scroll, Chair-back and Swing Sawti, Concave Felloe
SLws.Saw IMiindrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
my8 IVo, J>8 1'ea.rl street, Cau'ti

X OnO ^^^^ ^°- ' ^'I'lroad Spikes, 5^ hy 9-16ih,
•*»"V^ Corby, Gossin ^ Co.'s make tor sale very
low by TRABER & AUBERG,

7 Public Landing.

Railroad Managers will be
intereste' by an examination of
thefc'-XlIKUl.AItiS.AlI.,!?
patented in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by Stkphenh & J kn kins, Cov-
ington, Ky. Ttiese rails have
decided advantnges over any
R*iL liiUierto inade, among Ihcni
the following

:

The '^Tubular Rail ''of 50 lbs.

perynrd has greater sircnglli and
elasticity, with the 6an:ie outsiue

surface as solid rails of 6U lbs. per yard,
itd densiiy ir greater.
Jis welding nearer j)erfect, and
Its ilur;ibility superior.

Unlike other new forma of rail, it can be put down
on the same chairs, and with the same fastenings, u»ed
wiib common T rail:)

1 he airangenienta to manufacture are such that thesa
rails can be furnished of any American or Foreign
make.
Reference is mnde to the officers of all the railreads

in the vicinity ol Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and circuinrs may be had by

addressing £• \V, SXEl' II «:« S,
June 17.—lyr. Cinciuuati OUio.

WOODRIFF'S PATENT SLEEPISC CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

The attention of RaihoaJs and Private Parties is

respectfully called lo this new and much desired im-
provement in Rttilroad Cars.
Any intorraatiun lh;it maybe desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners uf the Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,) ... „ ...

G. R. DYKEMAN,
i

^^^''" ^''

O. W. C-HILDS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MILLER, Litchfield. Illinois.

CHfCAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND KOETH-WESTEKN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHOUT LINE RAtLROAD

VIA LAWRBKCEBURGH.
Distance HO Miles nnd no Chango ofCars between

Cineinn;iti and Indianapolis.

r'BasmcE pA!»i^.Kr\<;ioR trains!
Leave ('inciiinnti Daily (Snndays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front slreeis, as'follows:

FIRST TRAIN. 6.15 A. M.
Chicagro and Terre Haute Day Express, tbrouqh to

Indianapolis, Lalayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Accommodaiion : the 2.00 P. M. Try.in arrives in

Indiaiiapulis at 9. 110 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, 6.00 P. M.
Chicago andTerrt! Haute Night Express. The 6 P, M.

Tram arrivesat Indianapolis at 10.4U P. M. This tiain
runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of c. rs.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haule. Springfield, Rock Island, Galeshurg, Kenosha,
Lafuyctte, Jack-^oii viUe, PiiLville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Malloon, Naples, Giilen a. Quiiicy, Prairie du Chien,
St.. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Kacinc, Decatur,
Blooniington, La Sail*' and WanUegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Loganspori ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

JO^He sure you arc in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWESNCJEURO.
Throu^li TicUels snod until used, maybe had at Ihe

Union t)fficC3, .S. hi. corner or Broadway and Front,
wiiereall necessary inrormation can be liad.

R. K. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to D P. W.

ton P.M. H. c. r^ORD, President.
W. H. IVOBI^E, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

W. II. HYNDMAI^'S

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English purt, or at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned,
THEOUOKK DKHON,

nol3 10 Wal ar Broad way, New York,

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOKMLL & BOWEHS,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WA.SON «& CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to expcute all orders for

Bailroad (lars of Every Description.
WITH FKOMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having bad long experience in the business, with Mr
Waj'On, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the VV ust that all work fui nislied by us shall be of Lh
best qualiiy in sty le. workmansliiii and material.
Orders respectfully solicited, with the assuranceth^t

no pains will be spared to give entiresatiafaction in i-

eases. apiu

Racine and Mississippi Railroad,

niHlS RO.AD, now open lo Duriind, eiphty-five miles
JL from Racine, and within eigliteen miles of Freepui t,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most cxpeditirus route lioni llarine, Milwaul^ee^, and
all parts of Soulhevn Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trairs daily each way, Sundays ex

ceptcd,— connecting at Racine with trains on the Lako
sliore Railroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad for

Chicago, JaiiGsville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

tieldit with the Galena rft Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Dnrand, by stage, fur Freepovt—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

]Jj^'A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ing.
03"Freighl will have prompt dispatch over thisroad.

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee au*! Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.
Robert Harris, SupH. mySl
Racine, May 15, 1857.

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows,

THKSE FORGliS are superior to all others for build-
ers uf railroads, mines, quarries, gun-^niilh'*, Lock-

smillis, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fitters and
maihi'ni.iiical and optical instrument makers. Tnty
are the only forge made that can he iised without filliiiR

the fire hed with hrick or clny. They areso cnusiructed
thill the tire cannot injure the bellows, which Is in the
cylinder, under the tire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoke he conducted tothefluo
by a pipe.

Railroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges willaddress VV. G. HYNPMAN,

ap'JS ^1 Bast Second street, Cincinnati, O.

A3IKU1CAIV AND FOBKIGIV PATENT AGENT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Koav, (near City Hall) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
-I
rAA TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;

IDUU 500 tons do., CO lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
Also, moo tons do.. 57 lbs. per yard, the begt Ameri

3an make; all New y'ork and Krie pattern; deliverable
in bond, ar duty paid. For sale ny

THEODORE DEHON,
feb5-tf 10 Wall St., near ilroadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTIC?: is heri^by given 11i.it. Chniles W. Granni?a

,

of GoWiincUi, t-iiecouiily, N. Y., 1:5 no longer an
.\gent for Allen & Noycs' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power uf atlnroey is vevoKeil, and no acts o( liis

will be recoEtnizcU by tl,e patentees,

July 14, 1857. jy23-]m

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TAPLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-

ing locfMiiotive engines of the largtst diniensinr.s by
a patent f-nd '•material'Mmproved meihod, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has rroved them in any p.irticular defiuent,

my tables arc cnpable of bein? i urned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, m less time than any other
buildei 'a.

Fur plans, or reference from fifty-eight difTcrent rail-

roads in the United Stales and (Panadas, please address,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
ocl29 6m Box l8;fl, Cleveland, Oh-o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical lastriimeut Makers

Removed to No. 67 VTest Ctli St.

CINCINNATI 0.
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Norris' Locomolivo Works.

PKILADE LP IIIA .

ENCAGEIJ for many jcarsin luaniifacturlngLocomo
lives, oirer to Kailroad Companies to consLruct of

any plan or sizR,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STTPERIOR QUALITY.
Oui-faciliticsrordoing work have bconlargelyinci-eas-

od this yeac, and orders can be executed with di8i>at,oh.

Jj.27. lUCHARD NOKRIS & SON.

Moriey's Piitent Riiilroad Cliair.

VaTENTKD JUNE 2D, ]85fi.

THE attention (iC railio;id companies is most rpspect-

iLilIy invited to tliis cluiir, wliicli is beliL-vcd to be

the best in use. It being made of iwo parts, secured
tost^ther by bolts passins? undei-neath thii r?ils, it, can
thererore, Uy means of the nuts, ahv;iys be Icept firmly

in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prcvont
Ihem from seUlii.g, and tlic ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in Puccpssful use during flic

past ten monllis, it is now ofTered lo the railroad pub-
lic with the nimoat couHdcnce in lis merits.

For further Information, address the patentee—
JAMKS H. MOKI.liY, New YnrU City.

ap8 OrSUMNliR SMALL, Boston, Masa.

F. W. RlIINEl ANniiR.

liHES A. DOOnMAN, EDWIN A. I'QaT.

I!IIiKliL,\\DER, BOflMIAX & CO.,

HAILWAT AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material nnd articles used in the construction

and operating of luilwiiys

SiBBlK Ol'CftBHMlCS'CC SSlUJUlEBIg', N. Y.
KefertoJohn A.Stevens, Esq. President Bank of

Commerce; Jamew 15oorman, Esq.; Simuiel Sioan, f'.t^q..

President Mudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. febS-ly

IRON BOILER PLUBS"
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSTABLISHKO 1831.

MOREIS. TASKER & CO.
Manufacturers of

o 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite len^ith

as required.

WnOTTGIIT BKOrV -iVfiJLIfflEO TtlBJES,
From J^ to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, .Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc.

Wai'cliOMse, 209 Soiills Xliiril St.,

PHILADELPHIA* |pug

•?

STEPHEN MORRIS,
Tugs. T.TA5=KEit, jr..

CHAS. WHEELER, JR.,

S. P. M.TABKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnn '•'""'* '"''*• '^"^ '° "' '•>'' i""' >""' """ ""'^
,\/UU ra-.ls 49 lbs. per yard l,l!(«: ton? riiilsS'i lbs.

per yard. Also; several Loconiotivi^s of best munofiic
ture, at any rcquircii weight and adapted to any gii.Tge

for sale by
.-1 H. GOODM.AN & CO.,

Feb. 7. 'Sfi-am.l NO. 7 Wall St.. N.

OI^B S'J'ANW.

Eailroad and <'a" bindings.
A. BRiijvjJio oi CO.

(successors to BRIDGFS & BROTHER,)
Will continue the Railroai) and Car Furnisbing Biisi

ness, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand t.ai5tei'ns,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass- and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Port.ible Forges and .lack Screws,

Boita, Nuts and Washers, Sb.ip and 13ridge Bolts, an
rnn Forgingp of almost every descriiition, f tc, etc., at
hoOLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for tlic purchase of Goods on Commissionj
de from ourregular business. rcspcQftully solicited

ALBEirr BRIDGES,
or the late firm of Bridges & Bro

fcbltf
'

JOKL C. LANE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PKOl'O.SALK will be received at the Office of the

Memphis, Clarlvsville and Lonir-ville^Kailioad Co.,

at Clarkfcville, 'roi.iiessce, till Ibe first day of July

next, for tlio Gradins, lindsins. Masonry and .Super-

structure, including the Iron wilh parliiil equipment of

Furniluic, Kugiiic Houses. De|tots, Tanks, iVc., Ac . f"r

Forty-two miles of Ibe road between the Cumberland
and Tennessee Jlivers. The Company vvill also con-

elude—pievions 1. 1 the time of letting the policv of let-

tins tbereniainiler (-.M milcsjofthe Koid tothe junction

with Ibe Menjpliis and Ohio h'ailroad. In the present

contract there will be, by approximate estimates. t^.'iO,-

liOl) yards Earth j OIl.llGU yards Kock ; 1,11011,1100 feet

'I'restling M M.; 2,.50O vards I'lane .Masonry: l,liUn

yards .^rch Masojny ; :1,0I1U yards Bridge .Masonry, wilh
Ibe two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one corilaininj 4,500 yards m:isonry ar.d 000

lineal feet bridsin^-the other 8,1100 y.irds masonry and
],alin feet Bridging. 14 miles of Iron, CO lbs. to the

yard, wilh Chairs, Spikes, Ac., JJepol.., &c., and Fur-

niture. Previous to the letting, all necessary inlVrina-

tion may be oblained by addressing Georie B. Fleece,

Chief Knginccr, at Clarksville, Tcnn The Engineer,
.^r some agent of the Company, will also bo at the

Burnett florisp.in Cincinnati, on Ihe 1st, 2d, and :id,

and at New V. irk, at the .Saint Nicholas, on the Olh,

7th and Sth of June, where bidde.s may get extended
information of assets <jf Company, ai d see plans and
profiles of whole line of Koad. IJuls will bo received
foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire

Avork iruneil and equi.iped. The wh.de work to be

completed in running order by llio 1st day of October,
leCO. WVI. a. .MUNFORD, president.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 1, IMS.

§. C. TSE03IS0N & CO
MANUFACTUREKS OF

For Railroad Switches. Merchandise Cars
Stores .Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &.c.

,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Market st.,

1 1121 NEWARK, N J,

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCfl BRIDGES AiXD ROOFS.
THIOSE BRBDGES AlVO *5«OFS HAVE

now been fnlly tested In tliis vicinity, and it is

universally conceded thit they can not be excelled.
The Koof:;, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
AVood and Iron ; Sliectin? nlways Iron.

The bridges are wholly Wrougiu Iron except too floor,

whieh is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
Wc are prepared to make these sirudures in any

quantities, at piices about as follows;
Railroad Bridges, 50 feet span, 8,(:00 lbs., §17 50 per

foot lincnl.

Common Rood or Turnpike, 50 feet span,2G0O lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal,

Koofs, all iron, 50 feet width of bitihlmg. $25 per U'O

square feet, part wood and part iron, from §12 to $20
per square.
Increase of span nf bridges, or width of buildings

makes an incre;ise nf pric", but tlie increase in price is

no mote than the increase of wooden structures.

"We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
H ridges and Koofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of us, can
mske their own structures, one thiid less than the
abnve prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1 10 Ihnt of wood ; difl'-Mcnce in freijiht in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 40T West Tliird Street, in this city, four
different sjiecimens of our Kor.f, where the public can
inspect them to their SHlis'^action. We beg them to

give U3 a call, as all our work is warrnnted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until ihe work is done and ap-
proved, payments buing secured on contracting.

Office. No. 6G West Third street. Cincinnati, O.
mayl3. MCSELEV & CO.

. U.W EXPORT. . . . M. D. WELLMAN. . . .CM. I'.C69ElL

DAVEKPOE.T, KUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

'^I'lll K subscriber, late o'the ilrrn of Davenport,8 ridges
-L & Co.,Fitchbursh, Mass., having; assooialedbiiufcelf

with ilessrs. Wellnian and Kusscll, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Fosl OUice, Freight, Coal.GraTcl
or Hand Cars.
Having had iifteenyearsjexperiencein thebusineeeand

having seen red the bestnf workmen from the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge. Mass., I feel confident that perfect sat

iifaclioncan be given in all wrirk entrusted to our care,

We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak
with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
we I las aiiyotherestablisbmentin the Slates.

Feb.ir.t* ^ JOSEPH DAVEXPOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is j.reparetl to furnish

SPECIFIC.^TIO.N'K, ESTIJUTES, AXD PLAK8,
In general ordctailofallkindeof

Ste.am Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &c
I'urti en la r attention jjiven to Ihe superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDEllS, CAKS.

And Railway Marhinery of every Description,
While un.lor construction.

AGENT FOR THE PUKCHA.SE of, on comiaissiou
all ill tides required for Kailroad a, .^team Vessels,Loro
motives, En^jines, Boilers, .Machinery, &c.

General .AL'ont for

ASHrKOFT'SSTEA.M G AUGE. AI.LES AKD XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTIXG C051CAL PAC;.>..

l.NG, DUDGEON'-S HVDKAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water G-.-'vjges, Indicatcrs. Steam Whistles

CHAS. W.C0PELAN1),

.\ct
Consulting Engineer,

G4 Broadwaj,K. V

Consulting Engineer.
THK subscriber has established bis residence at the

City of M'ashingtou, fur the purpose of acliBg as
Consulting Kngineer in the preparation of plans and
location of public works.

lie may be cousnlied by companies upon all questions
appertaining to the cost, locution or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Kavigaiion, either at his of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLES ELLKT, Jr., Civil E-^^iveeT.

No. 2P8 H Stieet, Washington, D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO,,
172 JElm Street, het. ith and bih,

CIXCINXATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 3 Dtfuble Action

SUCTIOiN & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Eiigiue,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention Of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as tlie best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion. compact. durableand not
likely to set out of order; wei'
adapted for Steamooats, Rail
road Water Stations. Pistille
ries. Breweries, Furnaces

:.Mines, Rolling Mills. Pape*
s» ._KM-. Miil-, Factories. Wells. Ci»

teins. Stitionary Fiie Kngines, Garden Kngines and f^
'

all purposes where a Pnmp can be used. Also, for for-

cins a large body of water to a great height ordistance
rapidly.

.Also, McG-owan's Patent Ball Valve Purap.desisned
for Hot Lir;uids, Hot Oils. Molasses, &c. HoseCcnplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar
kel prices.

Full "lul perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

teins

when ]iropcrly put up according; to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at t

shortest notice.
S1L\'KR MED.\L. CThc highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine nt the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. Jun^ IS, l?55—'y

-g fljTIfh TONS Kailroad Iron, TToiarliing ahont

_t-UvF\7 ">s. per yard, "Erie" pattern, o.' bes
quality Welsh make, now ready lor dc

livery, for sale by
Feb. 1S5S. VOSE. LIVINGSTON & CO.,

iMar. 2o,tf. 9 South WillUm St., S. Y.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GEEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIiMORlS,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THE BArXIMOKK AIVB 0H8O lEAIL-
Il<IAI>, Willi its improved WesLcrri coiiiitclioiid,

prepciits a ill reel ;uid desirable luule to KALTiMOlvK,
PHILAUELPHIA.KKW YOU.\ ami aOSIUN.and tlie

OM.V KUU IK that c;in furiiislj aTHKOUGH TlCliKI'

AKD BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAI^rS LEAVE Cf^TCIjVJVATJ DAILY,

(t^unduys Execiiled.)

G A.M.. 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. U. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAILKO.IU; coiinectliig at Culuiubua with the

CKNTKAL OHIO KAILKOAU.
Throusli freia CiDCinnati to Wheeling WlfHOUT

CHANGE 01' UAKS.
Uoniieclioli3 at MORKOW with the CINCINNATI,

\VILMli\GTON ANUZAiNfcSVll.LB KAILKOAU, are

itiade by the A. iM. and Jtl:l5 P. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5;l;t P. M., and .i:R' A. M. ; iu WasUlllgton 10:aU A. M.,
7 P. .\1., and 8:30 A. M.

03- Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD.
lEF" FOUU trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

IXGTON CITY, at4:-il) A. M., U:4.) A. Jl., 3 P. M.,and
5: JO P. W. e/Oiiiiecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all iiiforniatiun, please apply at the ollices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House; at the old office, soul beast cor-

jjer of Broadway aud Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE.SCOTT SMITH, Master of Tiaiisportatiou

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
L. M. COLE,

Oeneral Ticket Agent.
E. F. FULLER,

OeneraL Western Agent.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. E.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-
VIL1,E A: CKAWFOIIDSVILLK, aud the lEKKE

HAUTE Oi; ALTON RAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Stiilioii, at Indianapolis, daily,

SuDfJays excepied, as follows:

MAIL TKAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at HMO A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;I6 f. M. Leaves Terre Haute al 3-40 P. M., by the

Evansville & Crawfordsvllle Railroad, for Vincenncs,
Kvaiisville, Cairo, und St, Louis. Or by tlie Torre
Hauto& Alton Ruilroad, ai 3:40 P. M., for St, Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springtiekl, JacUsoiiville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; und Rurlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at P;45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute al Vhuii P.M.; nia lung connections with the li2;30

A. At. trains uf tlie Evaiisville & Cravvfordsville and
tlie Terre Haute &l Alton Railioads. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,

aplO SupHTerre Haute& Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S.iW MILLS.

TH K Bubgcrihcrs are manufacturing, under patent, tiio

above Mill, in connection witli their improved
Kotchel Double Setting Head IJlocks.

They also Keep on hand a full and complete assort.

»ent of Cast Steel Saws of their own manulacturc, Saw
Jtdind rills, Shingle Machines, i^ic.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
SaV7 LEE & I.EAVIT'^.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main St. Cincinnati, O.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OIV ANW AT'irjEtC n8»njI»AY 3I.4Y lOTJl
I&J58- 'Iraiiis leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

ce|ited.

6 A.M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Lovcland, Morrow,
Xenia, Jjondon aud West Jefferson.

lO A. M, M.IIL—Stopping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATIOK—Slopping at all sta-

tions.

lO.IS P. M. iSIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M , 10 A. M.,
and 10. 15 P. M. Trains for

ALL THE KA^'riiurx cmiis.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, ^vithout

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And infunnation, apply al Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broadway aud Front streets,

and at the liepot.

Trains run Dy Columbus time, which is seven minutes^
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. nURANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. mjl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in erticiencj and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shuping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forjiifingand caslingdoneat short notice. Also, bolts foi
bridges cut v/ith dispatch.

ap.UO MOORE & EIQ^ARDSON.

1858 1858.

CJNCINMATIANDST.LOUb.
Through without Change of Car.?,

OHIO m Mininippi
(RKOAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in Pt. T-ouis for all pninls in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Viekshurg, Nachez and New
Orleai-.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:31 P. M.
ACLOMVIODA'I IIIN 'IKAl.N at ..-.ill P. Al., daily,

(Sundays i xcepted,) for Seymi ur.

FOR TIIKOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please iipply at the Union
ofllces,Nu. 'J Burnet House; soulli-oati coiner Broad-
way and Fiont street, and at the Depot, toruer Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STUADER, General Ticket Ag;ent.
Omnibui^cs call for passengers.

Monday, May 31, 1S58.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

G A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago E.vpreas.

7.30 A. lU.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
Express.

4.30;P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

GOO P. M.—I-lamilton Accommoilation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO S\NDUSKY
WITHOUT CHA.\UE OF CA KS.

THROtraS TICK22TS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECTIONS:
5 A. M. Dayton Train connects al Richmond, with

Indiana Central Kailriiad for Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

.\lso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokonio. Los;;insport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Road.

7.;'.0 A M.— IJayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dayton Road, for Sandusky and all points on that
Road ; at Clyde lor Cleveland, Dunl.irk and Buffalo; at
Sandusky with ('. & T. R. R for Toledo ; at Sandusky
with STEAMER HAY CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western R. R. of
Canada.

This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
.Michigan Koad for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
neels at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
lor Union, Wuncie, Winchester, and points on the B. &
1. Koad
Also, connects at Dayton with Duylon and Western

Road for points between Dayton and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Road for Greenville, Union,
Winchester and iMuneie.

1.30 P. Al. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Bellefontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago ; at Clyde for Toledo; at Sandusky with C. &
T. Hoad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and BulTalo.
This train also connects with Daylon and Michipan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with tho
trains ou the B. & I. Road for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4.:iO p. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connects
at Richmond for Indianapolis, 'lerie Haute and St
Louis.
A ISO, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points

on the Illinois Central Road.

6.00 P. Al. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.0.) A. M., 2.30 and CO P. M.
Leave Himillou al 6.55 A. Al., 9.40 A. Al., li2.I0P.iI.

and -I.USand 8.n0 P M.

J13^For further information and Tickets, apply to the
Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. IO!l Walnut street, neiir Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixtli street depot.

D. AIcLAREN, Superintendent.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATIONS Vie*v3nf Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the hi shest style ol the art.

MIDDLETOIS, WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 Jy 119 Walnut st., Odd Fellows' Biiildin

Office of Pittsburg and Connellsville K. R. Co.*
Pittsburg, May 18, J858. j

PRUPOSAI-S WILL. BK KECEIVED at
the OfRce of the Pittsburg and Conrellsville Rail-

road C(im|)any, in the city of Pittsburg, until Ihe I 5th
of .Fuiie next, inclusive, for the trKADUATlON,
MASONHY, HKIUGING, TRESTLING, STATION-
BUll.DlNG.S ANOHAlLVVAY TKA OK, embracing the
entire work necessary to the completion of !he Divi
sion of the Koad, of about Ten and One-Half Miles
iilong llie Monongiihela Hiver, between Pittsburg and
Port Perrv.
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE WORK are ready for

examination at the Oflice of Uic Company, whoye EnJ
ginecr will be in altendaiice, and where full explanaj
tions wilt be given to parties making inqniry. Tho
work will be It- 1 cither in one or several contracts, and
may be payable in Cash, or, wholly or in part, in tho
Kirst Mortgage Bonds of the Company, secured by the
part of said Koad to be constructed. The work is mod]
i;rate and can be done expLditiousIy, and will bo re.j

quired to be completed in all, the coming autumn.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ma3::3w BEKJ. H. LATKOBE, Pre*,
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OppoUte Public Lnaoding,

Ciyicinnati, 0.

MHM FlIES, MM if MHlfiY
We have now In OT'cralion at Ponicroy Iron Works, *• .Swell's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed, 200n pounds of Hook head

Kail road Kpikes per lioiir. 'I'aking into cunt^idcra lion the lurrr -' -"^'''
• >^" "-:- - ' •- ^.».i— .v.--^« c«;i,„. • k..,.™....^ ^..ii...,.A

men furnished with samples grnlis. Spikes Constantly on 1

and orders i'or Hiiilroad Chairs filled at shorl notice.

Cinciiinali, Murch 5. 1850. _^^

,._., .. .._ . -. i, ML uiUMiaij' ;? j»>;vij , vi'<J" \i'j\iu no ui ijuwrv iiCdU

..of the spikes and the malcria! used, we heiieve those Spikes cannot be surpassed Railroad
nd and for Hale. Alao, a lull assorlrncnt of the Pomeruy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge huilaers' orders 'Or Iron

L. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent,

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Foiin(l(3rs & Genera! Machinists,

AK1£ prepiiri-'d with the nios^t anipU- facilities to re-

ceive and nil at short notice and or best niatoiials

and \vorkmiinslii|i, orders (or

Steam Engines of any Size.
PUTE OAK WllliELS and CHILLED TIRKS cqUil

10 iuiv luoi'iuccil in tlie couiitfv,
VVIihELS AM) AXLES mieJ for use.

HYDHAUL!C "KESKES for ineBsing Oils and fjr

othrr purposes.
.MA(,H1NEKY of the most approved constructiun for

Flourins and Saw Mills.
GASFlOLDEliS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of oil Icinds for Gas Works.
STEAM IJOlLEKS and WATER TAN KS uf any size

or description.
SHAFTliNG, PULLIES and HUNGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constanti)

or. hand, and fitted up to o del". np-J

M c D A N E L & HO R N E R,

LOCO- /"" ""^^^^^ ^ANDCAR
MOTIVE ^^ SPRING

ANOKllSO.V, CATKS & WilUiUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIJV STKEKX,

East Side, bctweea Third and Fourtii Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

oiler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AXD OTHER BLASTS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Ruling done to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

AKDEKSON, G-ATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Krnst.)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cov. WnljiMt & l^ixtli streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

T

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y

HESE WORKS HAVING RKEN KNLAKGKII an.

I

improved, and having received e.vtensive additions
to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receiv*
nd execute ordcls tor

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACHINERY
gene.-aUy, with the utmoBl promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The ahove works beinglocjited on the New York Cer
tral Koilroatt, near the center o( the slate, possess su
potior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
he country, without delay

.

JOIIIV £LLI$. Agent.
WALTEU McUllEJEN Sup'l. AulG.Iy

Locomotive ami Car Sjiriiigs of all descriptions manufactured on tlie most reasonable terms madeof
the best STEEL., wliich we liave niannfactnred to order from the liKST SWEDE IRON.' Oraera
from any part of the United States will be tliankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
AllSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard &l Pldladelplda free of charge.

Eeferences.

Norhis Brothkr's, Locomotive Builders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah Ga
A.C. Grav, Prest. New Cuslli- .Manuf. Co. E.«khsom Footk, Supt. .M. t W R.R Macoa' Ga
U. Wells, R. R, Gar Mainif. Petersburg,Va. Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.
I.R. Thimble, Siipt.Pliilad. R.R. Co. Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.& P. R.R. Richmond Va

Ma V 1 !)

G. G. LUEDELL. H. S. mCUMES. Ii. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
tVilniington - Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For K. K. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext.nt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

»VHEEL.S FITTED
To Hainuiered or ESotlod Axles,

In llie best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Heasonable Terms.
an23

Harlan & HoUingsTVorth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfacturcrs of all kinds uf Kailroad

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also nil kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enablt^* to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences lOr shipment we

can supply Souihern roads with dispatch, and ship at
fcagonabte reights.

We ate alio exicnsivcly engaged in building Iron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Sicam Kngines. and Boilers,

and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispiitcb, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK fcstablish-

od in lain.) The only Type Guide always correct.
Price, with maps, 23 cents. Cheap edition, 12 ceol^,
with Time tables only.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK.. 1,000
Places, and '• hon to find them." Price, 12 cents, witli
a complete Steamboat Directory.

TRICKS ANDTKAPSOFNEWYORKCITY. Illus-
trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind-
lin»i Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.
Price, 10 cents.

THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEWYORK CITY. Illus-
trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Empleyment
Offices, Partnership Swindlers, Bogus Ticket Oflices.
Contidence Women. She Sharks, Indisnant Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. 10 cis. (Allseut
free by mail.) DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York,

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved esseniially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiartv designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
'indications showing the true higi.
of the water at all times, whethei
the engine be runuing or standiog,
it contributes much "to safely aud
eonomy.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interfereoce,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
deiil deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and st-itionary engines, as
well aslocomoUves. For logh^pres-
Eure engines of the western " river
boats it'^is the test Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,

and orders respectfully solicited bv
CUAKLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,

Jy30 .Ji^ H^OSi ^0' 66 Broadway, K. Y J
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^ailrani) fiuorb,

B.D. MANSFIELD, -

W. WRIGHTSON, I EdiEditors.

CINCINNATI:
TIIURSUAY MORXIKG JULY 8, ISSR.

fiiiilroab ^Icrorb

FtJBl.lSHEl) EVKRY I'HURSU.AY .WORNING.

Bv WKIGHTSON &CO.

OfflCB No. 167 Walnut Street,

Subscniilion TimEi!: Doi-LARspei annul.), In ad viince.

A DVERTISEMENTS

—

Onesquarc, Single insei'tlon $1 ou
• " peinionlh .? (lU

*• '* six montlia 15 00
** '* perannum ^0 00

Oiiecolumii.siii£:le insertion 4 00
" " permontli Ifl 00
" " six months , •Ill 00
" " perannum 8U 00
One page, single insertion 10 00
' " permnnth 5S 00
" " six luoiillis IHiflo
" " perannum «iOO UO

Card 3 not exceeding: 4 lines, $5 perannum.
Subscriptions iind comniiinications addressed to

WR1GHT.';0N& CO.,
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COMPETITION. .'^..

We feel free to confess that we are in

favor of competition in all tilings, not even

c.xceptinj railroad matters. Bnt it does seem

to us to be silly for corporations to carry the

warl'are to that point to which it has been

carried by the Nevv York Central and the

New York and Erie. It is a warfare in

which neither can make any thing, and in

which the last named road at any rate can

lose nothing, having nothing to lose. It is,

of course, useless to appeal to the inlerest of

those holding stock in a company that is sink-

ing money by tho million annually to call on

them to change the directory, or this or that,

or llie other,— it is all one lo them, no matter

what the course is that may be pursued, the

result will be the same—the stockholders

will receive no benefit from their investment

Vol. 0.—No. 20

When the present dynasty was inaugurated

there was a grand flourish of trumpets about

retrenchment in the "small matters" which

were supposed to constitute a portion of the

imaginary revenue of a railroad, while the

more weighty affairs were enlirely overlooked

or at best received but a slippery attention.

It is also true that Ihe Central has nolhing to

gain by driving the Erie into Ihe hands of

the liondhuldcrs by ruinous lariffs. Under

Ihe present condition of afTairs, the Cenlral,

with say twenty-three millions of stock and

eleven millions of debt, with a reasonable

business and fair competition, can pay their

interest and a good dividend, while the Erie,

with say ten millions of stock and IwcnIy

five of debt, will find it ha.-d work to meet

their interest alone under the same favorable

circuinstance.s
; but should the Erie be driven

to desperation, and in consequence fall into

the hands of the bondholders, and iheii repre-

sent but twenty millions, it is easy to see

that they will then have the advantage over

the Central, and will be able, supposing

other things lo be equal, on a one-third lower

tariff to pay the same dividend that the Cen-

tral does. Hence it is not only lolly but sui-

cidal on the part of Ihe Central to force the

Erie to take e.xtreme measures. Hence, it is

the interest of the Central to keep the Erie

Railroad in its present shape, whereby it will

be lorced lo maintain something near living

tariff's.

While speaking en this subject, we will

remark, that we think Mr. Moran has taken

the best possible course to swamp his concern

that could be pursued. The last resolution

of the Convention of Railroad Officers held

at Buffalo, to investigate the alleged violation

of the paying tariff agreement by the Erie and

Central roads, was as follows :

Resolved, That the New York and Erie Road
be requested lo advance on its passenger rales

to the prices prior to the recent reduction,

which rates shall remain uncharged to the

16th of July ne.xt, and that a committee of

three be appointed by this Convention to en-

quire into the difficulties between the Erie

and Central Roads.

To this Mr. Moran protested, and declared

that the Erie Railroad would not be bound

by it, and would work out its own interest

independent of the Convention or those com-

posing it. It is but folly, and another mark

of the incompetency of the $25,000 president,

lo suppose that the Erie or any other road

can sustain itself against the combined influ-

ences of all its feeders. It can not be done,

and the sooner the management begins to act

with common sense, the belter will be their

chances of escaping dissolution. There is

really business enough for both the roads, at

paying rales, and there is no reason why

they should not have ihcni, e.xcept the stub-

bornness and stupidily of the ofRtiaU of these

belligerent lines of railroad.

THE INDEPENDENCE EECOED.
What we Americans call " Independence

Day" is just past. But what ideas are sugges-

ted to us, by the fact of Independence? It is

perfectly certain that a Declaration of Inde-

pendence, made by some small and weak stale,

like Saxony or Bavaria—or, even such populous

countries as Hindoston, would mean nothing.

The heart of a people may be the bravest and

freest on earth, but they must have something

else to make them independent. They must have

power, both physical and iulellectu."!. When
our Declaration of Independence was made,

we had one negative strength, and from the

courage and effort of the people, of great mag-

nitude. This was the ocean. There was no

power in America, equal to our own, and Ihe

ocean was a barrier between us and Europe.

It is true, that fleets and armies were sent here

on one side to conquer, and the other to aid us.

But they were not and could not be of such

crushing foi'ce as they would have been, liad

we been where Ireland is. Half our slrengtli

was in our position, with no strong power on

our own continent, and the ocean between us

and Europe. Can there be a doubt, that such

inferior powers as Denmark, Sweden, or Bel-

gium, would be crushed at once if any one of

the great powers of Europe were to put forth

its strength against them? These smaller

powers exist by sufferance of the larger, and

in fact by the necessity of preserving what ii

there called the hahance of power.

Let us pass down farther. We at length ac-

quired an acknowledged Independence, but

that did not convince the world that we were

really capable of maintaining it. In fact, wo

were still weak. We were a small nation for

many years, and our commerce was plundered

on the ocean, with as little care or remorse by

the belligerents of Europe, as if we really were

no stronger than Denmark or Sweden. Of

course this could not be borne, and we fought

for independence again, and we maintained it.

But, the fact, came out, that we were not yet

a very strong nation. The Capitol was taken,

and burnt. The Korth-west was invaded, and

many towns on the coast taken. In spite of

our casual victories, and ultimate success, it

was plain— that we were not powerful enough

to prevent invasion. The peace was declared

in 181,5. Thirty years after the Revolutionary

War. It is now forty years since ; and the

question arises, are we now, in point of fact,

so completely independent, that we may defy

the powers of Europe ? We answer, unhesi-

tatingly, j/cs. Our Independence is complete;

but, what makes it so? Not so much because,

we are tenfold in population and wealth ; al-

though, we readily grant, that to be one of the

main elements. But, our great strength now,

is the prodigious development of commerce and

locomotion ;
in which, taking tijie and people

into view, we are really ahead of every nation

on earth. The ultimate cause of this is our

great freedom and popular education, which

together give rise to vast enterprise, and su-

perior quickness of invention. Look for exam-

ple—at the increase of navigation, and the in-
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crease of Railroada. The foUowing is a state-

ment of the increase of shipping or tonnage^

uinco the peace of 1815 ;

In 181.')—Tonnage
I82H
18-11

1K51

1857

,

I.:ifiB.n7 Tons.
1,741 3'.)l ''

2, 130,744
"

3..'>r^5.4J4 "
4,pn2,(Hiy "
4,t>4l),843 "

t lie atates which ulk of forming a Soulhern Confederacy
j

to California and the Pacific C^oubL.

We beg.in by sending out a corpse of Army Officers >

to survey tlie SooLhem Koate. Tube pure, the country I

w.ia (leiuilfd with tbe idea that they w(5re going tu fur-

vcy all the routes, Noiihern as well a Suulbein. But
they had tlitir 'iwn instructions from the Secretary of;

lish jiIho there a Territorial GovernnT^nt.
Hence Ibe necetBity of eretiing Arizona
jnro a Terrilory, Tbe bill lags, but it v7ill

pass sooner or later, and perhaps after tiiere

is a, Oovernment there will be mbabitant!?.
Buf whether ihere are or not, we Euieiy
liall iioL grudj;

War, (a Misisissiitpian) and the published Kejiort of iheir
:
to establish a TeiTitnrial Government to

soo.coo

The tonnage of the United States i3 now

nhout Jioe milHojia of tons, or nearly equal to that

of Great Britain, and euperior to that of any

other nation. But, in this same period, an en-

tirely new po-wer, and new Tef33el has come into

use. This is Steam, and the Steamboat, in

which the United States are in advance of all

nations. The uae of this new and extraordi-

nary mode of locomotion may be seen in the

following statement of Steamboat Tonnage, in-

cluding the same years, as that above given for

the whole tonnage:

In 1815
- 1H23 ^O.-i'fi

it. lf(4i
17.'>.<iH8

" 1851 4H3,(i07

" 1^54 c-r,,m)7

•• 1)^57 705,784

Here is a steam narigation carried on by

about two thousand vessels, carrying 700,000

tens! All this in the creation of the last fifty

years.

Let us now turn to Railroads. They do not

date more than thirty years sincej and yet,

behold the result.

Ill 1625 none.
*i jHsy •

I2.5(m miles.
*' 1853 25.0UU "

The United States contains three times the

number of miles of Kailroad than does Great

Britain, and more, we believe, than all Europe.

Now the effect of this on our National Independ-

ence, is more absolute and certain, than any

other element in our country. It gives the

power of covceniration to a degree, which has

never before existed in the world.

If Washington City were to be again inves-

ted before a fleet could sail from Norfolk to

Washington, an hundred thousand men, with

all the munitions of war could be concentrated

there. The capture of Washington the second

time is impossible, unless we voluntarily con-

sent to it. The combined force of the Tele-

graph and Railroad gives a power to an ex-

tended country like our own, which all the

arts of the world before never could give. We
are now independent, by virtue of &t^enc;@^and

art.

THE HISTOKY OF THE SOUTHERU' PACIFIC
KAILROAD.

Our attention having been called to an

editorial article from the Albany Evening Jour*

not of June 12, 1858, which is so full of error

and gross misrepresentation, that we deem

an answer, even at this late date, not out of

place. We give ihe article entire :

The History of our Southern PaclOc Railroad.
It may not be generally known that we are building

a Pacific Kailroad. It i« ratheran airv. unsuhstaniial
slruciure, the rails being laid nowheie except in the
imagination ; but it has already coit U3 a good deal of
)H' ney.

Tiie Koad wns besiun about four years rgo. ,^s our
Government is a Govi-rnment which legisla'es always
fortho South and never ftr the Noith.it was a fore
gone conclusion thit the Railroad must be a Soulhern
Kailroad; It must connect with Charleston and Mobile,
instead of New York or HUiUdelphia, and must link

75U.000

Surveys shows whnt they vreie. The fiist route they

surveyed w..a a route through Tex^s. Tbe second route

Ihcy sui veyed was a route ihrougO Texa^. The third

route they surveyed was a route through TexiB, And so

on to the end uf the chapter—every one of the d-.zen

routes, Willi but one or two pxceptione, bein>r, a route

IhriiuKh Texas. This Texas engineering took out of the

Treasury ab..ut 51,000,yu0
The nest st«p was to print the Surv-ys.

Printed they were 'n Feven magnificent
volumes, \\U\\ steel engravings, diapiamr*.

eicliings, colored lithographs, i>iciurcs of
red Indians aiid irreen cactu>rs. fishes, li7.-

urd* and the like, every toad on the line

having a clianec to cet his poi'ruit taken at

the Gdveinment expense. Ttn'ise seven
niagnifi'.ient volumes (uf which every li-

brary boabts an udd one, and no library

in the country a full set,) cost about
Unforluniitely far our Railroad, iliere tvas

but one puini in wliich the Surveys agreed.
That was, that there waft vo feasible rouie
any where, so far South, in Uncle Sam's
domain, fur a Pacific Railroad.
Any Government but ouij would have

knocked under to this necessity, and con-
sented to build the load further .Noilh. But
the genius ofour institutions rose superior
to the dilijmnia. 11 we could not have a
Southern Pacific li ail road ivsidc rjf our
territory, we might build one around the
outside of it! Acting upon this brilliant

idea, we sent General Gadsden down to
Mexico to buy a strip of lind Irnm Santa
J^nna to build our Pacific Railroad in.

The General was eminently succ^^sful.
He bought aslrip of country consistinj;; of
sandy desert, agieeably diversified with
rocks, loo barren of vegetation for the
most part, fo support a fluid mouse—all for

the moderate sum of 10,0(!0,000

The Mexicans, as is their custom, when
any money comes into ^their country, im-
mediately fell to fighting fur it. They have
already bad nine RevnluLJoiis in conse-
quence, and there is now a prospect of a
tenth, whicli will about exhaust tho sum

—

K evolutions in Mexico being cheaply
afforded at a million or so afiiece.

And now matters had so far progressed
that we set about building a Wagon Road
—p^rcliminary to hauling material for the
Kailrojid—putting it as near aspostlble to
the extreme Southern verge of our terri-

tory. For this enterprise and Its branches
Ci>n(jress appropriated
Hut here arose anotlier difficulty. In a

Desert there is no water. Without water
settlements are impraeticable, liorses per-
ish, and even Army Surveyoiscan not live.

*l"he Cabinet cogitated. Another brilliant

idea met the emergency. Cimiels! Awity
went Lieut. Somebody or other. across tbe
"hillo wy ocean." on a pilgi inia^e to
Mecca, and a tour ihroueh Egyi>t. in pur-
suit of Camalsto build the Pacific Railroad
with. Back he came with a caigo of
Camels of ull sons and sizes—the Arabian
Camel, the Bactiian Camel, the Camel of
Asia Minor, and the Bedouin Dromedary

—

tlie double humped and .-ingle humped. and
the no-humped at all. They were tied on
the deck ol the ship and carefuUj attended
by Arab grooms and negro waiters. Rome,
devoid ol enthusiasm for Internal Im-
provements, had the perverseness to die of
sea sickness, but a dozen or two were
slung safely ashore at Galveston and for-

warded into central Texas to commence
operations on tlie line of the Pacific Rail-
road. They cost, s^iy

We do not remember whether it was at
this time, or previously, that Governoient
made the discovery that even Camels can
not live without water more than ten days
or a fortnight. Tlie journey to San Fran-
cisco in tlmi time couid not be done by
any Camel that e\er wore a hump. Water
must be had, after all. and at any cost.

Fortunately for the Pacific Railroad, Ge-
ology has proved that water ca?) be had if

you only bore deep enough for it.—provi-
ded you d'' not happen to strike a dry spot,
tngenious Frenchmen!have turned the lact
to account by boring Artesinn U'ells, a
thousand fe'^t or so, deep. So we must
have Artesian Wells. Frenchmen and
augers were called to the relief of the
Camels, and the Boring began. Little

water, but much money flowed therefrom,
say about

It isimnossiUIe to havea well regulated
sandy desert, wherein the rights of Camels,
Artesian Wells, Frenchmen and tl-e Paci-

fic Railroad will be duly ^respected by the
Indiuiu and Buffaloes, uuless you e^^tab-

proteclour Southern Pacific Kailroad.

313.000,000

j
The condition of the Sontbern Pacific Railroad may

I therefore be said to stand, eo far

—

Ezpensea and Lia-
j

bilitic*. Thirteen MiMion Dollars, Asaet*^ eundiy
!

Cainelsand .Ariesain Wells, seven volumeeof .Surveys,

i
a sandy Terrilory, and some Arabs. Let no Gipiious
Koriherner remark t i^t this Thirteen Jliillione wouW
have hni It tbe Kail rood (lom St. Luuis or .St. Paul west-
ward some hundreds uf miles already. Thai niight
have been done, but where then would be our Southern
Pacific Railroad?

The article starts u'ith xhe false proposition,

" that we (that is, the United States, as a gov-

ernment,) are building a Pacific Railroad."

This is not true, as is well known by any

school boy ; biit our government, like any

other sensible landed proprietor, sent out

iheir agents to investigate tbe character of

its domain, with instructions to report such

measures as would be calculated to improve

the estate. The starting point of the sur-

veys is the valley of the Mississippi, a stream

that drains the continent from the Alleglia-

nies to the Rocky Mountains, and from New
York and the north-western British Posses-

sionfi to our Southera States. It is a stream,

too, in which both North and South have an

equal inierest, and from which they derive an

equal benefit. From this great artery ad-

vances were made up all the great depres-

sions of the continent, and it is not true that

' every one of the dozen routes, with but one

or two exceptions, was a route through Tex-

as." It is true that the route of the 32d

parallel is through Texas, and that of the

35ih up the Canadian River, by Ibe way of

Albuqueraue, also runs across a small por-

tion of the Northern L of Texas, while all

tbe rest are North of even this extremely un-

fortunate arm of our " Lone Star Sister."

The next route starts ironi St. Louis, follows

the Missouri, the Kansas, Smoky Hill Fork,

and the Arkansas to i^ent's Fort, Fort Mas-

sachusetts, the Cochetopa Pass, etc. It also

has a branch from Fort Riley up Republican

Fork, striking the Nebraska just beyond

Fort Kearney, it is there joined by the next

j

route starling from Chicago, by the way of

250,000, Rock Island and Council Bluffs up the Ne-

)
braska, and which again forks wiih the forks

of that river, the one to the Cheyenne Pass

and Fort Bridger, the other to Fort Laramie,

up the Sweet Water and to the South Pass,

by the w-ay of the three Suites, Snake river,

etc., to the Columbia. Finally from the bead

of Lake Superior with a branch from Chicago

to Sauk Rapids across the small tributaries

of the upper Missispippi to the waters of the

Missouri beyond Fort Union, following Milk

river, etc., to Lewis and Clark's Pass, and

ihence to its western terminus. So much

for the routes surveyed. The assertion of

the Journal that all the dozeB routes surveyed,

950,000

250.W'0
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except one or two, pass through Texas, i3,

hence, a gross misrepresentation.

The next thing that our querulous friend

finds fault with, is the printing of those re-

ports. This comes with an ill grace from

one that has had so great an interest in

printing the " Proceedings of the Provincial

Congress," (two iniinense folios) ; the " Do-

cumentary History," (four large octavos);

the "Colonial History," (ten quarto volumes);

and the "Geological Survey," (twenty cum-

bersome quartos, beautifully illustrated), etc.,

of the State of New York, which are outside

of the phat of regular Legislative printing, and

if rumor does not lie, also receives a secret

fuhsyy from the printing of these very same

volumes, the reports of the survey for a

Pacific Railroad. The twenty volumes of the

Geological Survey was equally illustrated

with the seven published by the General

Government, with this difference that the

twenty gave pictures of all the dead loads

not only of the State of New York, but of

the rest of the world besides, whereas, the

seven are mure closely confined tothe living

ones. Tliat is about the only difference.

Relative to the amount paid by the Gov-

ernment for the Gadsden's Purchase, if they

are dissatisfied with their bargain, we think

we could find them a ready purchaser at an

advanced price.

The next count in the charge, is but mere

twaddle and badinage, and does not deserve

a passing remark, it is scarcely equal to one-

half what is annually spent by some of our

County Agriculniral Societies to improve the

stock of their county; that relative to artesian

wells and territorial governments is put in to

fill up with.

On the whole, this is rather a remarkable

article, emanating from one who has ever

professed to advocate all internal improve-

ments, the Albany overslough and Erie

Canal in particular, one that is so interwoven

with sectional interests, even in his own State,

that he can not perceive the wants of any

other portion except the Central, and whose

brain is constantly harrassed in regulating

the price of wool. We have no doubt, how-

ever, that it was merely thrown out as a

" good enough Morgan," and not designed to

have any permanent etlect.

We would not, for a moment, have it sup-

posed that we have one word to say against

the Erie Canal or the New York Central

Railroad, heaven knows that they have done

a great deal towards making New York what

she is, and not only that, they have aided

greatly in the development of the west.

At the present our mails to the Pacific are

forced to cross two oceans and pass through

a foreign country before they reach their

destination, and travelers have not only to

brave the briny deep, but to risk their lives

amidst the malaria of the tropics before they

can pass from one portion of our country to

another, or else submit to a tedious foot

travel of 2.000 miles, exposed to the hard-

ships of camp life, and the brutalities of hosts

of savages that have no propensities that are

not held in common with wolves.

In case of war, California must either sus-

tain herself against the foe or succumb. Ca-

lifornia, one of our youngest sisters, the

brightest of the galaxy, that has furnished

fifty millions of treasure annually to sustain

us in the Improving and developing our

great country, would be plucked from the

diadem, and not an effort could be made to

prevent it. Strange indeed is it, that an ad-

vocate of internal improvements, of thirty-

five years standing, should now commence to

berate the government for undertaking to de-

velope the resources ot the country. The
Erie Canal (stereotyped in the columns of

the Journal) is a ditch of 360 miles in length,

and cost over forty million dollars, and has

benefitted New York more than ten times

that amount. The Pacific Railroad would be

about 2,000 miles long, and would cost a lit-

tle more than double the sum that it required

to build the Erie Canal, and who shall calcu-

late the benefit that it would be to the coun-

try, not only in times of war, but in peace.

It would be a band of iron, stronger than the

three fold cord of love, binding our Atlantic

and Pacific together. It would carry liie

commerce of a nation, and be an highway for

the world. It would enable brethren of the

Pacific and Atlantic States to defend one

another in times of war, and council and aid

one another in times of peace. Indeed, the

only ^reai want of this country, at the pres-

ent time, IS a Pacific Railroad, and the

only thing that astonishes us is that it should

be opposed under any pretense by the Jour-

n<2Z, unless it is that they fear it will be push-

ed forward under an administration to which

they are politically opposed, and hence they

would have no opportunity of " getting a

finger in the pie."

TEKEE HATTTE, ALTON & ST. LOXTIS RAII-
EOAO-

The last annual report was issued in Janu-
ary, 1857. The present report embraces
the trudsHctions of the Company to ihe 1st of

May, 1858,

CAPITAL STOCK.

The capital stock ot the Company, as ap-

pears from the books, is ^-3,01 1,150.

The amount o(" discount on stock appears

to have been .$255,000,

Upon the »riirinai stock subscriptions the

sum of .'^159,130 68 is reported uncollected.

Suits have been broun:ht for a considerable

portion of this, but it is uncertain how much
may be realized from it.

FUNDED DEBT.

The funded debt of the Company coneislB

of— Ist Mortgage Bonde.

Amfunt due in ICG-' $200,000
It')? 'jii(i,i;i,o

*' leTi; ^C0,u;o

Th« above bear interest at 7 r>ei cent.,
prtyfibie Reini-anuually, viz : let Febru-
ary a lid 1st Autust.

2d MoiigHge Bonds:
AmouniUoein KH65 $1.(1P0,(C0

'^ Jrt";0 1.00(1.(00

Tiie second Mortgage Bonds beer initicBi rt
8 per cent, paytible Jst Februaiy, and
Ist August.

The ubove :wf) classes of Bonds are secured
by mortgages on llial part of ttie road
wiiith lies between Ttirte Haute and
Alion.

Ist Mortgage bonds of the B. ai.d I. Rail-
road cOO too

Amount unsold 5^0,010
Cancelled ;i,000 fc:i,0(10

S1,OCU,000

SS.OOO.CTO

1317,000
The above Bonds will become due in 1B'<3,

and bear interest at? per cent, payable
1st March and Ut Sept.

2d Mortgage Bunds of Ihe B. & I. R. R. duo
in lHo9, intfreptat? per ceui. payable
1st May and 1st Koveo b«r $4tl4,0<;o

The latter two classes ul Bonds are secured
by mortgages on ihat part vf the ruad
which lies between Belleville and lllin'iis-

tuwii and .-ilton Junctiun, ircluding l,fiCO

acres iti coal lauds beiweeti tJl. Louia and
Belleville.

Third Mortiflge Bonds due in 1874, Sa,000,COO
Unsold of the above 497,000— $503,000
Tlio above bear iniertsi at 10 per cent, pay-

able Isi May and Ist November, aic^o bunds
duo in ]ti:^3, \vbich bear inleiest at 7
jicr cei.t. payable 1st Way and Ist Koveni-
ber, (Secured by a morlgage of the entiie
road O.COO
Fourili Mortgage Bonds.

Amount due in ItibO $57,625
Amouni due in lbti3 5-i,50U

Amount due in 1^6-1 2!!,7CO

Ceitiiicalts of fi actions l.H'.O

9I41,6«5
This last class of bonds wcie executed 16

the amouni of SSiO.liOO. au'i were dt•^l^l ed
therewith to fund ilie tloaring debt, and a
pottiun of the coupons of the 2d ard 3J
mortgage bonds. They aie secured by a
geiieial mortgage of the properly ol the Com-
I'any, and bear interest on Sol'0,OLO at b ptr
cent, and $:)UO,000 at 7 per cent, payable
t'ebiuary l.and August 1.

OJ the amount payable in ISbO $200,(00
Of tJte amount payable ill ]H6:i i;)0.i.(;0

01 tlie amount payable in 18114 160.1.1)0

Ol the amount payable in lcG& 300,000

Total bonded debt outstanding $4,0ti*,()95

The total discount on bunds lias been $751, IbU 41.

A.NMIAL IMTERfcfcT.

The total amount, of interest annually accruing an tho
above tola! bunded debtia $:i63,i:2-j.

Ihe lutat interest paid is Sl,i-0B,i)24 41.

floatinu debt.
The floating debt of lue Company East appevira to be

as fuliows:

Bills payable.... - .§367,9^2 20
individuals 54,9'13 «4

TotalEast $4.2^yLa H
The indebtedness West is as follows;

B i 1 18 pay able |47,t!03 S4
Accounts audited 83,413 2y
Accounts unaudited 7,1"; 8 23
P.airieCiiy Bank and individuals 4,711 iS
Balanct 6 o": pay rolls 70,iinn 00
Sr- 23-d70 1)0

I ight of .t'-.y ..- 17,442 to
Taie oilHj7 18,91K ;-.6

Ju .L^tJinentd and claims 7,(.68 .55

Icrro Haute liE Richmond K.K... 64.820 82
Other aoads 2,003 08

Total West $354,006 38

Total floating debt
To winch may be added claim
ol Mich, fcouth. &. IS. 1. K. K.
eonlracied in 1854, and t'a}a-

bie,if alluwed, in 186b. grow-
ing out of purchase ol Belle*

ville & 1. R. li

Simeon Kyder, similar claim...

f,033 52

71,791 00
2 500 00

874,29100
Arrears of interest, being arncunt of coupons
past due and unpaid 193,705 00

Ther6 are a few other claijis, which are unascertained*

BDMS DUE AND BILLS AKD SUMS RECKIVADLE.
Bonds of Montgomery co $i3U,ljUn tu
Shelby couniy 11.622 -16

Individuals east
,

lt.9,lMj 22
Cash ^'. Y. KudSt. Louis Vt,468.50

Bills receivable In a'l. Louis 5,lu730
Chicagu. Alton and St. Louis and
other roads 22.155 34

Balance freight bills and mail.... 22,780 57

«2l0.3lJ 3y
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There me sundry leiln;er Ijahinces amount-

ing to $59,942 50, some of which are disputed,

and all unsettled.

Amount of capital stock unpaid as above

stated, $59,130 58.

The indeblednps of tlie Coinpany may be

reduced, so ftir as ihe above assets are availa-

ble and applicable.

The Company also own $73,000 of the

Firjt MortirnjTe Bolleville and lllinoistown

Bonds, and $497,000 of their third niorlgrnge

bonds, which are pledged as collateral securi-

ty for a portion of the floalinif dt-ht and en-

dorsements; also about $660,000 unissued of

the fourth mortgage bonds; all of which may
le applied as fast and as (ar as they can be

mode available, to tlie funding of coupons and

payment of the floaiing debt.

llKCAriTUI.ATlON.

Capital RtocI; SH.mMM 00

Fuiuled Ueht 4,SG4.rjiJ.-i 00

Floalii.g Debt 7-;7,n.2 .i2

.lii-!ars of interest, &c 2.2,"lili 00

Total liabilities i Sc^'IJO.iOliu'J

The length of the consolidated Hue of rail-

way belonging to Ihe Company is 208j miles.

The total length of the sidings is 1^ miles.

Tlie Rolling .Stock of the road consisla ol 31 locomo-

tives;
2'j passenger cars;

.1
'^ " second class;

8 biig^age and mail curs;

212 bn.x freight and slocU cars;

174 plilform cai's.

The road-bed and superstructure have been

much impaired by the incessant wet wealher

of the present season, and needs ballasting.

Tne rails are of the T pattern, weighing near

si.xty pounds to the yard, fastened on oak lies,

wnich were not all originally of the best kind,

but are replaced with better as necessity re-

quires. Several of the culverts require re-

construction. The locomotives are mostly in

good order, but the ciirs generally require

some repairs and painting.

In order to perfect the condition of the road

so as to run it with speed and safety, and op-

erate with true economy, i wool I seem to re-

quire a considerable furiher expenditure, even

tor present business, in respect to machinery,

rep lir shops, tta'ion and wood h ju-e?) fen Ing,

ballasting, and improvements at Kust Wt.

Louis.
BUSINKS3 OF THE nOAD.

The total earning;^ of tlic Company for llio year 1857,

amounted to S8'J3,7G7 11,

Tllis was derived as fullows:
From 29,108 through passengers and liCUcts

to and from otiier roads §208,773 14

I'rom 192,008 way •' 526,915 7.')

Iii7 ,057 G;i5-2000 tons freight 30lj,aS9 (54

'• Kent oftrack.B. & 1 4l,r>:-,000

Wail, E.xprcss, cSic 35t,928 58

The details and sources of this business, as

well as the e.xpenses thereof, will be seen by

reference to the Superintendent's Reports.

The aggregate expenditures of the year were
larger than were due to expenses incurred in

that ye.ir, because many accounts were paid

that belonged to previous years. Such was
the state of the accounts and of the supplies

that it was difficult also to apportion to the

several months what properly belonged to

them. The expenses o( the road were very

large in the first half ol the ye:ir 1857, and it

was not until the approach of the commercial

revulsion in September, that we were ena-

bled to effect any considei-able reduction.

The panic in monetary ati'airs having the ef-

fect to stagnate business, our expectations

for the fall were greatly disappointed, and a

strong contraction of expenses became indis-

pensable. In Ihe curtailment of purchases

of supplies, and the reduction of the number

of employees and their pay, a considerable

t'lminution was elTiected in the latter part of

the year. Yet the aggregate expenditures or

payments made in the transportation depart-

ment during sixteen months last, precceding

May 1. 185S, appear to h:ive been $770,229,

or an average of about $48,000 per month.

These payments were not all in cash, but re-

sulted in many instances from the settlement

nf accounts and vouchers running bark into

1856.

Previons to July, 1357, three separate sets

of books of accounts were kept ; one sr-t at

St. Louis, another at Terre Haute, and an-

other at New York, the Treasurer residing at

the lalier place.

Since the Hrst of July, 1857, the accounts

have been consolidated and kept in one set of

books at the General OiEce in St. Lunis.

The Treasurer has remained at New York,

latterly, engaged in funding the floating debt

tlii're, wtiile the general duties of Treasurer

have been virtually perlormed by a cashier

and houk-keeper in St. Louis.

The mode of purchasing supplies has been

somewhat changed and improved, and all ac-

coiinls growing out of the operation of the

road have been required to be audited and ap-

proved by the Superintendent and Register

in hie office belore payment. Further im-

provements in this department may be ef-

fected.

In the ticket sellers' department, a con-

siccrable reduction of expenses was effected

by the curtailment of the Iree ticket line, and

of the number of persons employed as solici-

tors or runners.

The road is worked in several divisions.

The principal repairs are, at present, done at

Terre Haute and Alton, there being machine
shops at each of those places. The Belle-

ville road, sixteen miles, is operated by itself.

A small repair shop is employed at Belleville.

A special train also runs from Alton to the

junction, abtait lour miles. A machine shop

and engine house were completed of brick, at

Litchfield, in 1857. This shop is not yet

slocked with machinery.
The line has been worked generally with

success and promptitude, the trains making
their lime and connections with regularity.

The only accident of a serious nature oc-

curred last fall near Bunker Hill, by the wash-
ing out of a culvert, leaving the track sus-

pended. Here a night train was precipitated

into the bed of a stream, the engineer and
lireman killed, and considerable damage done
to the loconiative and cars.

The business of the road for the four first

months of the year 1858, exhibits an increase

of Ireight, but a small tailing olFof passengers,

as compared with the same months of the pre-

vious year.

The receipts of Ihe four first months of 1S58
have been as follows:

Other.
Passengers. Freight. Kourc^;s. Total,

olanuavy S-J;i,07o 54 S-'5,:!'J3 l(i S'*.UOII IG S67,li«SC
February IH,S45 (.9 21,944 47 8,535 IG 52,327 72
.Vlarch... 32.10553 31,08455 7,9--0 Hi 71,2:i024
.^pril 37,019 Sri 30,41)8 20 7,915 10 75,433 37

§111,109 11 $111,890 44 833,120 04 3250,12019

The pay-rolls for those four months, includ-

ing all the officers and employees, amounted
to the sums following :

January S-('.269 83
February 21,982 ^9
ivlaixh 2:1,716 26
April 25,9<KIS3

Average per month §24,497 40

The olher expenses embrace wood, oil, tal-

low, waste, timber, iron, printing, advertising,

stationery, and other minor articles of supply,

amounting to an average of about $12,000
per month.
The road has been operated for the last six

months for about 56 per ci^nt. of the grosB
receipts. The expenses rnay probably be still

more reduced, in Ihe purchase of supphes, in

the management nf the machine shops, and
in Ihe number and pay of ofiiceis, but the
track niiy require some extra repairs.

The business of the road will, doubtless, be
increased in future years, as ihe country be-

comes mure and more inhabited and cultivat-

ed. The towns along the line are fast in-

creasing, and as nearly every acre of land
upon it is arable, and generally fertile, agri-

culture is rapidly subduing the entire country
adjacent. Mills are also increasing, and coa!

end iron mines are becoming developed and
enlarging our range of business. The local

or way business, being our largest and most
profitable dependence, should be carefully

fostered. The competition of other railroad

lines has brought down the tariff upon through
business to a rate that does not pay so well.

The improvement of the country contiguous
to our line is shown somewhat in a table

hereto appended, exhibiting the comparative
assessed value of real and personal property

in the several counties lor ihe years 1855 and
1857. ThJB shous an increase of $5,207,224
in two years. Without doubt, the value of
real and personal property along our line has
been enhanced by the improvement in an
amount exceeding its entire cost.

It is worthy of remark that, the Annual
Report of the St. Louis Chamber of Com-
merce, for the year 1867, shows that, of the

six different railroads terminating at St. Louis,

the Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis Rail-

road carried lo that great market in 1857, the

largest auiouu*. ol produce.

COAL.

The Company owns one thousand acres of

land at the Bluff, on the Belleville Branch,
the larger part ol which contains a strainm
of bituminous coal, of excellent quality, and
of a thickness, so far as developed, of about
seven leet.

Two leases of mining privileges were made
in 1856. The rent agreed to be paid was a

half cent per bushel for the coal taken out,

exclusive of entries, and two cents per bushel
for transportalion to the river ; the entry

coal to be carried free. A considerable num-
ber and extent of entries have been made.
The quantity of coal taken out of the Com-
pany's mines, exclusive of entries, is reported

at 178,796 bushels, for which the rent or

uankage amounted to .$893 45, and the trai>

sportation to $3,573 80. Prom the entrifs

295,809 bushels were taken, for which the

Company received nothing, either fur rent or

Iransporlaiion. The value of this coal at the

r.ver is about eight cents per bushel. The
Company were at the expense of a switch
or branch road leading into the mines, of
abtut one mile and a twellth of a mile in

length, and costing about .§10,000.

The whole land between the bluff and the

town of Belleville, appears to be underlaid

with coal, and twenty-one mines are now
worked, and depeud on our road lor transpor-

tation.

The quantity of coal transported over the

road in 1857 exceeded two million bushels.

The consumption of coal in St. Louis was less

than usual last winter, in consequence of mild

weather, and general stoppage of manufac-
turing establishments.
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OtIiPr ceal beds have been dpvploped near

the Alton Jiinclion and nt Wood river, Iwo ol

which are now worked.

CONNECTING ROADS.

The most important connections of this

road are the Illiiinis Central, conneclinw nt

Pana and Matloon, and the Terre Hantc and

Richmond rood, ctjnnecting ui(h lines East at

'J'erre II ante. At SMine future diiy a very
valuable rutinerlion may b"^ made with the

Wahat^h Valley Line Ironi I'nris.

The number of pa:?senirers received from
the [llin"i,s Central road at Pana dnrinj: the

year 1867, was 7.^84, and the number deliv-

ered to that rond at the same pjint durin;^

same period, was 9,068.

The number of passengers received from

the Illinois Central at Mattoon during the

Fame lime, was 9,945.

Of nine different lines crossinij the Illinois

Central, this road, with one exeeption, (that

of the Galena and Cliicag^o,) allbrds that line

the largest passenger iraffir.

By agreement with the Illinois Central road,

one of their passenger ears is permitted to run
lhrou;,fh over our road, between St. Louis and
Mattoun, attached to our trains, thus estab-

lishing a perfect passenger line between St.

Louis and Chicago. Passengers are ticketed

by this line Irom St. Louis to Liverpool.

The connection and running arrangements
at Terre Haute and with lines east of thiil

point, enable us to afford the shortest and
quickest transit between St. Louis and the

principal Atlantic cities.

The number of p-jssengers received from

Terre Haute mi 1857, was 45,720, and the

nuiuber delivered there was 4U,76t).

The amount of freight received from that

point in 1857, was 28,575 tons, on which the

back charges advanced as due to other roads,

but collected by us, amounted to $314,478 51.

The amount of freight delivered to that

point was 8,299 tons.

Our line carried a local United Slates mail,

(he Merchants' Dispatch and Valejitino's

Freight E.xpress.

Cy a contract with Valentine's Freight Ex-
press Company, our freights are taken across

the Mississippi to their warehouse, erected for

the purpose in St. Louis, and Irom thence de-

livered to the consignees. The same Com-
pany collect the charges on these freights,

and with their line ofomuibusses also colieci

passengers in St. Louis and take them to our

depot, across the river, and on the arrival of

our trains receive our passengers and deliver

them at their lodgings. The VViL'gins Ferry
Company, by their boats, supply the means
ol transit across the Mississippi. The amount
paid to Valentine's Freight E.\press Company
for hauling in 1857, was $45,016 98, and for

the four first months of 1858, $18,851 44.

During the summer of 1857 the Si. Louis,

Alton & (Chicago Railroad undertook to build

another Railroad, parallel with ours, between
Alton and St. Louis. This was attempted
under the charter granted to the " Sangamon
&. North-west Railroad Company." A por-

tion of the real estate of our Company at Al-

ton was condemned in the process, and the

sum of $1,616 awarded as damages to this

Company. When the graduation of this new
road was nearly completed, a contract was
entered into between the St. Louis, Alton &.

Chicago Railroad Company, and our own, by
wliich the Chicago Company were admitted
to the use of our track from Alton to St.

Louis, and of our depot at East St. Louis,

with the privilege of wood and water at the

litter place, for the sum of $5,.500 per month,
payable monthly, from October 12, 1857, and
the work on the ne,v road was discontinued.

By furtlier agreement the two companies were
each to pay to the contractors on the new
road for one year, a sum equal to 12 per cent,

per annum on the amount of their expenditure
on that road, to be determined by an umpire
on sufficient vouchers. This amount of ex-

penditure was ascertained and reported hv L.

P. Sanger, Esq,, at .§65,998 98. and 'the
monthly rent of track is, iherelore, subject to

the deduction of $660, payable monthly to

Mitchell & Buckinaster, the contractors.

The amount paid to the Wiggins Ferry
Company lor the twelve months of 1857, for

"night trips" only, was $4,080.

The amount paid to the same company for

the same lime by Valentine's Freight Ex-
press Company was $16,520 91 , and by the

Merchants' Dispatch about $840. making the

total received Liy the Wiggins Ferry Com-
pany from the business of the Terre Hauie,
Alton & St. Louis Railroad for 1857, amount
to $21,440 91. The (Jhicago, Alton and St.

Louis Railroad, which approaches the river

by our track, probably paid a similar sum.

Bloody Island is an accumulation of sand,

lying directly oppo.--ile the city of St. Louis,

and east of the main channel of the Missis-

sippi, and was formerly separated Irom the

Illinois shore by a slough into which Cahokia
creek empties. A few years ago, the ferry

landing was on the main Illinois shore. It

is now on the Island. The city of St. Louis,

a few years since, built a dyke or liighway.

macadamized, from the Illinois shore across

the Island to the water's edge of the Missis-

sippi. The county of St. Clair, in 1849, re-

quired and received from the city of St- Louis,

a bond of indemnification in the sum of $20,-

000 against any damages that might accrue

to their ferry rii;ht, in consequence of the

building of the dyke. That ferry right was
transferred to the Belleville and Illinoistown

Railroail Company, now consolidated with the

Terre Haute and Alton, for the consideration

of $18,000, which was paid to that county.

The dyke has caused a cnnsiderableaccreliun

to the Island below, and obstructed the old

ferry route and landing. The road ol the

consolidated company mow runs through their

own right ef way, across Cahokia creek, to

Bloody Island, below the dyke, and curving,

runs up the Island to the VVestern terminus

of the dyke, where, with the permission of

the Wiggins Ferry Company, our depot, a

temporiu-y woodi'n structure, has been built.

The Wiggins Ferry Company have given us

notice that the ground thus occupied by our

depot, i^ required for pur|)o.-:cs of their own.
We shall, therefore, he under the necessity of

condemning the ground imw occupied by our

road and buildings, or of changing our posi-

tion on the Island, antl of resorting to our

right of way there, situated about a quarter

01 a mile below the present depot, and inune-

dialely opposite the Spruce street ferry land-

ing in St. liOuis. This right of way was con-

demned by commissioners duly appointed

some years ago, aiul is 300 feet wide from

the main Illinois shore to the w.ater's edge
of the main channel of tiie Mississippi River.

True policy seems to dictate the propriety

and necessity of making a permanent im-

provement for our uses, of this right of way,

to be followed by such use of our terry right

as interest may point out. With this view,

we have recently bad our right of .way sur-

veyed and plotted, levels taken, and estimates

I made of the probable cost of the improve-
ment. II a depot building and grounds, of
Capacity sufiicient to accommodate our pas-
senger and freight and coal business, were
prepared, and all our general offices transfer-
red and concentrated there, and all our con-
tracts for the delivery of freight and passen-
gers made to terminate there, we should
accomplish euch a saving of e.'^pense and
trouble, as would at once commend the im-
provent for the cordial approbation of every
per.-ion havini; a pecuniary interest in the
affairs of this road. The completion of the
whole, .300 feet wide, suitably revetted with
stone, the front properly macadamized, and
with a commodious building for depot and
offices, would probably cost not less than
$100,000. A irack of less width, and build-

ing less commodious, might answer tempora-
rily present necessities, and would cost, of
course, a less sum.
The financial condition of the company ren-

dered it indispensable that steps should be
taken to obtain an extension upon the floating

debt, and a portion of the interest coupons,
With this view, a Financial Committee was
appointed last year, and about $141,000 of

debt, and $35,000 in amount of coupons, have
been funded in 4th mortgage bunds. It is

very important, as well for the comfort of the

managers oftiie road, as for the interest of tlie

creditors, that the floaiing debt and a portion

of the coupons should be funded. Let those
embarrassments be removed, and the road be
placed upon a proper basis for economicdl
management, then we may reasonably antici-

pate that the ordinary business of the line will

be sufficient to pay, at least, the current ex-
penses and interest. The gradual improve-
ment of the country, and consequent increase

of business, with prudent management, will

give hope of future remuneration to the stock-

holders.

THOMAS ALLEN, President.

St. Louis, June 7, 1858.

Table A

—

Shuwinff nmounl. nf Gross Earnings
in Transporlalinn Diparlniait,from January
Isl, 1857, to Maij ]sl. 1 858.

]So7.

Passenger;; W.'i.liQS 6!1

l''reiglit 300,589 (>4

Rent oflraclc 41,550
OUier ,Source! 39.0-J8 58

Total 5833,707 11

FIKST roCR MONTHS O? 3^JP.

Passengers S>iri.f"8 Ot)

Freiglu )I3,I80(IH
Kern or tracl< 4!,-').5ll

Olher .'Sources 73,049 •J2

Total. .l,079,e&7 30

MOKE ABOUT THE EOUTHEKN PACIFIC
KAILROAD.

[From tlie Marstiall (Tf.xas) Republican.]

On .Sunday last, iMcssrs. .T. Fowlkes, C. S.

Todd, Tliomas R. Lincoln, D. C. Wilder, Thomas
H. Wiley, William II. Street, &c., Tresidenl,

Directors and otHcers, lately elected in New
Orleans by the Stockholders of the S. P. Rail-

road, arrived in this place, with the books and
papers, and have opened an ofiioe here in com-
pliance with the law of the last Legislature.

We learn from these gentlemen that over two-

thirds of the stock was represented at the

meeting in New Orleans, and that the greatest

unanimity of sentiment and feeling prevailed.

Kesolulions were passed denouncing the sale

under the deed of trust as fraudulent aud void,

an abundance of money was promptly raised

to vindicale their rights, and a firm determi-

nation expressed to prosecute the matter to its

consummation.
Guch is the statement we have received, not
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only from these gentlemen, but from other

Bonrces of respectability. We are not at all

surprised at it. It -was nnt to fee expected that

the thousands of hona fide StocUholders scat-

tered over the Union, wlio have invested their

money in this enterprise in good faith, would

quietly submit to have themselves sold out in

this summary manner viithout a stroggle.

Hovr, ive aalt, T7ill the new con,pany explain

airay the circumstances connected with this

deed of trust, and the sale under it? Will

they be able to separate themselves from the

conduct of Mr, Yerger, as connected with this

transaction ? If, as alleged, a crisis had arisen

in the affairs of the company, by which the

charter -was about to be sacrificed, was it not

the duty of the President to have telegraphed to

every s-ection of the country, and have called

the stockholders together?* If that was im-

practicable, he should, at least, have obtained

a full board of directors.! And if there was

not sufficient time for that purpose, and a deed

of trust was inevitable, why give the right to

sell, at ten days' notice, a valuable franchise

and property worth a niilliou of dollars, in an

interior town, remote from the commercial

marts of the Union? How will it be explained,

that, in this deed of trust, the President and

officers are made preferred creditoi'a? Can

they defend the action of the President by

which claims for stock weie converted into a

moneyed indebtedness, and incorporated also

EB preferred claims. '\.

In December the President announced that

• arrangements had been made to satisfy the

claims under the-deed of trust, and it appears

from subsequent arrangements that §50,000

was the amount required by the first of April.

Why did not Mr.Yerger pay his stock subscrip-

tion of $30,000, which would have rendered the

deed of trust unnecessary or afforded subse-

quent relief? He not only did not do this, but

we have seen letters addressed to parties from

whom the company expected to receive large

sums of money, written under the authority

of the President, advising them not to pay.

Every one must see that it would not be a very

easy matter to raise money under such a deed

of trust, and with letters addressed to parties

not to pay, it would be impossible. And at

the very time when the company was in this

embarrassing condition, we find a receipt of

which the following is a copy

;

"Received from Geo. S. Yerger, Esq., Presi-

dent of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
' six hundred doUais on account of my commis-

sions as Trustee under the deed of trust,

executed in the city of Marshall, on the 19th of

October, 1857. John K. Y"eeqer.

New Orleans, May 8, 1858."

A receipt for commissions on the sale, before

Mr. John K. Yerger's advertisement had ap-
peared in the Marshall papers !

How is all this to be explained? And
wliether true or false, do these tacts not justify

the belief entertained abroad, that the sale was
a fixed and foregone conclusion, which no
management within the range of possibility

could avert?
But if these are insufficient, they are

strengthened by the attempt to prevent the

publication of the deed of trust, after it was
placed on record, and the passage of a law at

the last session of the Legislature, intended to

legalize such sales.

The property was advertised in the Marshall
papers on the 8th of May, and the sale took
place on the 1st of June.
What were the circumstances connected with

the sale? Was not an arrangement made in

* Tlie financial crisis occurred early in September;
tile deed of trust was execuied on tlie ]9lli ef October.

t IMr. .'Vrt her 5t.ites tliat '.here were only three direc-
tors present when the deed of trust was authorized.

t 1 hese formed a portioa of tbuBO gi^ren for tli« (rain-
for of Ibc Texas chJirlets.

advance before the sale Cthe parties intending

to buy finding they were not likely to have any
competitnis. ) that the property was not to sell

for over $40,000 ? Did not one of the Trustees

object to the arrangement, on the ground that

the commissions would be too small, and was
it not compromised by an ngreenient to pay
commissions on §250,000? What was the rea-

son of this? Was it to avoid the question of

personal liability? Was it not announced that

the sale was for cash, and if not paid in Ihirl'i/

minutes, the property would be re-sold at the

risk of the purchaser? And, at the very time

this announcement was made, was it not an un-

derstood matter that Col. Long was to receive

an indemnifying bond ? Did he not insist upon
it as a gine qua noni How much cash was paid?

Was that not a matter regulated entirely by
the parties in interest?

Public rumor gives an afBrmative answer to

all these questions. If untrue, they can be de-

nied. If true, do; they not furnish sufficient

evidence to condemn this sale, legally and
morally?'

But we contend that the deed of trust, out-

side of all this array of evidence lo condemn
it, is valueless for three consideration : First,

because the directors had no legal authority to

make it. The law of the last session of the

Legislature provides, that before a deed of

trust can be given, it must be authorized by
the by-laws of the Company, which must be

sanctioned by two-thirds of the stockholders.

Secondly, that without such a law, a franchise

can not be alienated. And thirdly, no incorpo-

ration possesses the right to prefer creditors.

If, then, the deed should prove invalid, and

a claim tor damages should be sustained by the

old company, we ask what will be the condi-

tion of every stockholder in this new concern ?

Will not every one of them be personally liable

to the amount of their property ? This is a

matter worthy of their consideraiion : for while

an individual in a legally organized incorpora-

tion would be liable only for the amount of his

subscription, he would, perhaps, in a question

of damages arising under a trespass be bound
to the amount of his property. (?)

fB*'

PIKE CO¥HTY KAILEOAD.

The Route fur this new Road commencea

at a point opposite Naples, running on the

river bank to the mouth of Flint Creek, fol-

lowing that stream to within one mile of

Grigffsville, curving on the hatfsection line,

one-half mile south of Griggsville, following

said line west, passing over one-half mile

south of BlaysviUe, same distance south of

Salem, crossing the Naples and Hannibal
Road. One half mile west of Salem the

line takes a lolh-west direction over Bay
Creek on the " Divide," which it follows to

Barry, passing one quarter of a mile north of

the centre of that place, directly through Kin-
derhook, and terminating at Douglasvllle, op-

liosite Hannibal, on the Mississippi River.

Fifteen miles of the Road is graded, and ties

enough delivered to lay track on same dis-

tance. All the ties that have been made are

of the best while or burr oak.

The length of this road is about 40 miles,

and the estimated cost will be about §16,000
p^r mile. This will be the connecting route

uetweeu Hannibal and St. Joseph on the

West, and the Great Western of Illinois,

passing through some of the best lands in the

country. The people along the line of the

proposed route have subscribed liberally to

the stock, and by a little exertion the whole
ro-id could be completed in twelve months.

—

Chicago West. Railroad Gc&tte.

OULTTIEE OF THE 'VINE IN THE t . VI. ALLE'
GHAKIES.—Ho. 3.—CComelnded.)

BT UAVID CBKISTy.

K^marts — Probaljift Kxemrtion oX the Grape from
SliMew and Rot in The S. V! Allesb nieis—Adapla.
tion ntlUeir Soils to Ihe Prodacrion of I he Best Fla-
V';l-ed U'inca—The Extent of Trrritory adapted to
Grape Cultare wbicb ibcy will afford—Mr. Gnerin's
Lellei.

In closing this investigation, ^ve should

consider it incomplete without the addition of

the Letter of Mr. N. E. Guerin. vrho.^e vine-

yard we visited in 18.57, and who has gener-

ously furnished a detailed statement of his

plan of operations. The illnstrations were

drawn by himself. And we must take this

occasion also to say, that the attainments of

Mr. Guerin are of a high order, both in liter-

ature and science ; and that, from bis obser-

vation and experience, he is eminently quali-

fied to act as the pioneer in Ihe development

of vine cultivation in the Soothern High-

lands. To this end he is making snch ar-

rangements for storing his wines, in the cool-

ness of his mountain home, as will enable

him to purchase the vintages of all the colon-

ists around him, and thus to afford them a

market, at their own doors, for the products

of the labor of their hands.

[VVritten in French—Translated by Jas.'V?'. "Wakp, Ksq.]

ViNOBA, September 7, 1857.

Me. David Christy :

My Dear Sir.— I received, two days since,

vour letter of the 15lh of August, dated at

Hunfsville, Alabama. It has been the more
agreeable to me, since I find by it that you
have not forgotten us. It is with pleasure

that I now reply, in regard to the information

that you have requested, in relation to the

cultivatian of the Vine here. It is now about
ten years since I came to Tennessee, with

Mr. E. Bayer, for the purpose of assisting

him, as agent, in the management of nearly

two hundred thoosand acres of land, which

he had bought, f«r speculation, in the counties

of Polk and Monroe. The three first years

were spent in verifying the titles, and locat-

ing the lands situated in the mountains. I

was every where struck with the abundance
of wild vines, that I found growing luxuri-

antly at difi"erent elevations ; and it was this

that first gave me the idea of attempting the

! vine culture—in other words, of commencing'
1 a little vineyard. I was the more inclined

to proceed with pradence, that I knew that

several Swiss and Germans had already fail-

ed in similar undertakings. However, having
pursued a course of Agriculture and BotanVj

with Mr. Thoin, in France, and having spent

a long time in the 'Vine country of South and
Middle France, I had hopes of remedying the

obstacles that had discour.aged my predeces-

sors. I obtained from New York, twenty-

four plants of the Isabella, and two of the

Catawba, together with several species of the

Vines of Europe—the Chasselas, Tokay, etc.

The last I very soon abandoned, discovering

that they woulil not succeed ; from the Isa-

bella and Catawba I found that good results

could be obtained.

And this is the manner of planting that has

best succeeded with me and that we now fol-

low. In the first place, we avoid the valleys

ana bottoms ; all our plantations being placed
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on the (lecliviUea of llie hills, starting at the

height of nboiit six hundred feet above tho

Ocoop. Not having a barometer with me,
the hijht above the ocean I can not tell.

The experiments made on the banks of ihe

river and in llie valley, have always resulted

badly. The inclination of our monntaine, is

generally forly-five degrees; we are therefore

obliged in order to avoid the wafliiiig away
of onr lands by the rains, to cultivate the

whole in terraces. The most economical

manner of proceeding is the following;:

Draw horizontally a deep furrow, with a

good hillside plow; and above this another,

nt the distance you wish to have between the

vine rows ; and so on to the top. Yon then

plant the cuitinfrs in the furrows, three feet

apart, and fill up the furrows wilh the surface-

earth lying above it, pressing it liohlly around

the plants, taking care that the earth ihor-

onghly fills up ihe furrow from top to bottom.

[See cut No. 1.]

n G. 1.

yf
r--"

4

^':

By means of the plow, passed between the

rows, the earth is then brought to the level

of the bottom of the upper furrow, which

leaves about two feet of loose earih, ihroiioh

which the roots can extend. [See cut No.

2 and 3.]

FIG.2.

I never apply manure FIG. 3.

to the roots ; whenever
I use any, I always put
it on the surface, and
turn it in witli the plow.

During the first two
years, I let the vines

grow as they will, wit'i-

out trimming ; Ihe third

year I trim to two buds;

[see cut No. 4,] the fourth year I add ano-

FIG.4

/^,

ther branch—leaving two to each

and give to each branch three buds

cut No. 5.]

Fl(3

plant

—

. [See

<^:

The vines now begin to bear ; and nt the

sixth year the work is completed, and the

vineyard is in full bear-

ing. [See cut No. 6.]

All my branches are

kept as low as possible,

the berries maturing bet-

ter and producing larger

bunches. II you could

see our vineyards at this

time, you would be aston-

ished at the quantity of

grapes we have, and at

Ihe beauty of the fruit.

The rot, of which com-
plaint is made in so many
places, has done us but

very little harm, and only

this year ; attributable,

we think, to the prolong-

ed raini. I am carelul,

each year, in the months
of February and March,

to uncover my vines to

the depth of si.x or eisht

inches, and remove from
each cutting all the fibers

or rootlets, which have

grown along the stem,

and above (he lower roots

at the base ; I then break

up end turn back the soil,

plant the stakes, and im-

mediately alter proceed

with the pruneing. The vintage should not
take place till the grapes are perfectly mature;
which thfy are, here, at the end of'Septeiti-
ber or beginning of October. 1 break off
about half of the stalks, or peduncles, and
crush Ihe grapes between two cylinders of
wood, and throw the must into a large vat
holding about one hundred and filly galLins,

which is filled to within a foot and a half of
the top ; the vat is then closed with a lid, and
the whole left to ferment for a period of ten
o- twelve days. The clear wine is then
drawn off and put into a cask or a fresh vat.

In the month of December, the wine is trans-
ferred to anothar cask, and again fined and
drawn ofTthe following February. It is then
ready for market. Our wines keep very well,

and like those of France, improve in quality
by age. I make but very little sparkling, on
account of the breakage of the botiles; some
that I have made from the Isabella grape, has
much of the flavor of the French Champiiigne,
difTering from it only in color. I shall have,
the coining season, from twenty to twenty-
five acres in vines , the other settlers are also

extending their plantations, now that we see
that it will become a good business.

The vine here produces a third more than
it does in France ; and the wines may be
made of as good quality; they differ only in

boquel, and that depends upon the species of

grape we now grow. I hope, however, with-
in two years, perhaps, to obtain the flavor of
the French wines, by means of a new species

of grape that I have now in my nursery, and
wliich gives absolutely the flavor of the grapes
of our country.

A vineyard of an acre, six years old, well
cultivated, will yield from four hundred and
fifty to five hundred gallons of good wine.
As you know, we are upon mountains of pri-

mitive and transition rocks, through which the

water finds an easy filtration ; and it is to

this fact that we attribute, in a great degree,

the healthiness of our vines ; the roots of
which are never drowned in water ; as they
would be, if we had a base of limestone and
impermiable clay. N. E. Guerin.

In relation to pasturage, enough is not

known to warrant a positive decision. Ex-
periments upon the grasses and clovers have
been limited in the districts over which I

passed. On the low grounds they do well,

and a few places in the mountains were visit-

ed, where timothy, herds-grass and clover,

were growing as vigorously as they are usu-

ally found to do upon similar soils in the

north. Many of the mountain-sides and
coves are covered with a rich loamy soil, pos-

sessing ample fertility for the growth of any
of the usual crops of tho farmer. But as a

large portion of the land, if plowed, would be

liable to wash by rains, it can only be com-
mended for pasture and grape culture.- As
the amount of rain-fall exceeds that of the re-

gion of Pittsburg ; and the soils are as fertile

as any there, excepting the limestone lands
;

and the altitude will compensate for latitude,

so far as temperature is concerned ; there

would seem to be no reason to doubt but that

the Southern Highlands will be as favorable

a region for wool-growing as that of Western
Pennsylvania.

O^The work of completing the Lake Su-

perior Railroad, between Oshkosh and Fond
du Lac, and between the Fond du Lie Junc-

tion and \Vatertown is progressing finely.

The cars will reach Oshkosh promptly on the

firot day of August.
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CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.
AT TIIIC STOCK l!0\llli,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AND A 'F 1' Jl 1 V A '1' 13 S A lj E

BV HEV/SON AND HOLMES,

July 7, 1858.

BONDS.

35,000 l.iltlo Miami H. K. Co C per cent.

1st Mort. litiiuls 8)

S4,IIOO Oin., Haiti. & Day. R. I!. Co. 7 per

cent. 2d Mori. Bonds 72

$0,000 Cov. li Lex. U. K. Co. 7 pur I'l.'iit.

' ill Miln Uonds 4.">

SB.OOOCiv. iS: Le.\-. K. K. Go. 7 per cuiil.

M M,.rt.Hoiid« 33

.$3,000 lndiiiii»["di.- & Ciii. K. K Co. 7

|KTcent.2d Mort. Koiids 7215 ii-iul int.

US.OOO Cin., Iliiiii .A Diiy. H. K. Co. 7 pi'r

ceiil.l.-5l Mort. t'.ui'ds 85

S4,I100 Oliin Ai Missis.sippi K. K. Co., 7 per

cent. Coiislruclimi Honds 25

STOCKS
in Shares Little Miami R. K 73

2i " Ciii'li., MamilliU: A Daytiiu.. 40

1.50 " dhio iV Miss. I{. R .'i

BO " liuliaii.Tpolis A. Cincinnati vW

a4 '* Columbus <Si Xenia 7'2

MONETARY AND COMMEECIAL.

Since our last we have passed safely thvoURh another

*' heavy" day—the 3d inst.. which included the payments

of three duys. The promptness with whicii the demands

Upon our business men wei-e met, is another proof of their

staijility. Money continues plenty at reasonable rates, and

there is every reason to lielieve that the supplies for the fall

trade will be furnished without trouble.

The flatterin*? prospect of abundant crops, also gives

promise of a brisk fall trade, for which our merchants are

already preparing.

The cN-cess of currency causes a decline in Exchange,

and the m.arket closes dull at ^ per cent.

The following fact in relation to the New Yorl; market we

cut from the Times of that city, and it affords a fair criterion

liy which to jtidge of the market there.

The Times states that some October and November bills,

good dry goods names, indorsed, could not be had yesterday

better for the buyer than four p^r cent, per annum, and that

some of the bank Presidents are in the street for A ugust and

iSeptember paper at the same rate. AVe have heard this

morning of some consideral)le parcels having been taken

from the street during the week, on bank account, at four to

futir and a half jier cent.

"We give quotations from Hewson & Holmes' circular of

yesterday.

The movement of (lie stock market in the last

week has been entirely devoid of interest.

Occasionally symptoms of alight improvemeni,

manifest themselves only to give place ta a, dul-

ler market and drooping quotations. The op-

pressive lieat and the absence of many opera-

tors from the oily, add to the general dullness

in all departments of business.

The wheat harvest is now in full blast, and all

the reports we have of the quality and quantity

of this important cereal are of the most encourag-

ing character. The hay crop also promises to be

one of surpassing abundance. Corn also looks

remarkably well, and with seasonable weather,

during the next 70 to 80 days will realize a

full average crop. These facts when properly

considered, must cause capitalists and mer-

chants to look forward to the fall business with

encouragement and confidence. With no fur-

ther untoward circumstance, the Railroads will

soon have abundant business in freighting the

surplus products to Market.

Money is abundant for strictly good paper

at reasonable rales, but for second and third

class signatures, it is difBcult to be had, at

from 2 to 3 per cent, per mouth.

We note sales of Little Miami (3 percent.

bonds, at 81. Hamilton anrl l>ayion 2nd mort'

7's at 72. Covington and Lexington 2nd mort.

at 45, and 3d mort. at 33. Indianapolis and

Ciucinnati 2nd at 72J and int. We also note

a small sale of Hamilton and Dayion let. mort.

at 85. In stocks we have but few sales to re-

port, among which are Little .Miami shares at
j

73. Indianapolis and Cincinnati at 3(5 ; Ham-

ilton and Dayton at 40, and Columbus and

Xenia at 72.
j

Exchanges are dull. Wo quote New Vork
!

and Eastern Cities generally, J to i preni.
i

New Orleans J prem, St. Louis J prem., pay

able in specie. Gold } to J prem.

CtIIC/\GO, BURLINOTO.V AND QlIlNCY RaIL-
noAn.^—At a meeting of the stockholders of

llie Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad

C'ompanj', held at the office of tlie company in

tJliioagn, pursuant to piiidic notice, on the 25th

(lay of June instant, 29,508 sliares of the stock

out of 46,315 shares were represented. The
following persons were unanimously elected

Directors for the ensuing year:
John Van Norlwick, iSatavia, 111.; Chauncey

S. Colton, Galesburg, III.; Isaac H. Burch,
Chicago, 111.; Ji.nies F.Joy, Detroit, Michigan;
Erastus Corning, Albany, N. Y. ; Nathaniel
Tliayer, Boston, Mass.; John M.Forbes, do.;

Robert B. Forbes, do.; Sidney Bartlett, do.;

John W. Brooks, do.; Edward L. Baker, New
Bedford, Mass.

Isaac H. Burch then offered a series of reso-

lutions which were adopted without opposition.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board
John Van Nortwick was re-elected presideut;

Edward L. Baker, chairman of the meetings
of directors; and Amos F. Hall, secretary lor

the ensuing year.— Western Railroad Gazette,

0O"The lolls of ihe Ohio Canals have been
reduced. The Board has issued the loliu'.vinj

notice ;

OiTlcE OF THE Hoard ov Ppbi-ic WoEKfl")
I oijr-MBcs, Juiiea:', if-.w. I

John' A. Wheeler, Colkcior of Cleveland:

The folliiwiii;/ order.s weie this day passed

by ihe Board of Public Works. Printed
copies will be forwarded as soon as ihey can
be had :

Ordered, That on corn, flotjr, fish, oat?, pork,

salt, wheat, and whisky, when transported

Irum Porlsmoutli, VV^averiy, Chillicolhe, Cir-

cleville, Carroll, and froni all points on the

Hocking Catial, Columbus and Port VVasli-

iiigion and Zanesville, each inclusive to the

Lake, and on fish and salt Iroin I he Luke lo

the above points, Ihe tolls shall not exceed 25
cents per 1,000 pounds.

Ordered, That on corn, flour, fish, oati?, pork,
salt, wheat and whisky, when transported.-

from Massilon and Akron lo the Lake, and on
fi.sh ai.d'salt from the Lake to the above points,

the toll shall hereafter be lour mills per mile,

and not exceed 25 cents per 1,000 pountJs.

This order shall remain in lorce until fur-

ther notice. Abner L. Backus,
Acting Corn'r.

Rocic IsiASD AND ALTON R. R.—The Schuyler
Citizen of the 23 inst. says there were at that,

date 105 laborers employed upon this road in
Schuyler county, and that during this week
the number would be increased to 250. It is

expected Ihe road will be made ready for the

iron from Rushvillc to the McDonough county
line by the setting in of cold weather.— Wetl-

ern Railroad Gazettee.

Clarksville, Memphis, and Louisville R.
11.—The annual election for Directors of the

Clarksville, Memphis, and Louisville Railroad
Co. occurred on Saturday', the 2Uth ult.. and res-

suited in Ihe election of Ihe following named
gentlemen:

Alfred Robb, AVm. A. Quarles, R. M. House,
W.B. Munford, J. C. McKoin, Wni. Broaddus,
James C. Johnson; G. A. Henry, W. A. Forbes,

John K. Smith, Charles M. Hiter, R. W. Hum-
phreys, W. H. Drane, S. B. Seat, and T. W. Wis-
dom.

At a meeting of the Directors, Col. Wm. A.
Quarles was elected Presideut.

'taa'

Railroad Tback Displaced dy the Heat of

TUE Sun.—t^n Wednesday, one of the trackman
on the railroad between Rochester and Buffalo,

N. Y., discovered that the rails were bent in

two places, and an examination showed that

the heat of the sun h.nd so expanded the rail,

that it had curved each way—it being the com-
bination rail—fully six inches out of line. All

this expansion must have taken place within
two or three hours, as not more than that time
had elapsed since trains had passed over the

track. The discovery was matle just in season
to warn an approaching train of the danger.

Death of a Venerable Lady.'—The Missis-

sippi papers record the death of Mrs. Mary
M. Gwin, the mother of Senator Gwin, of Cali-

fornia, in the 87th year of her age. Sirs. G.

was a member of the M. E. Church for over
70 years, and her husband, Rev. Dr. Gwin,
who died in 1841, was a minister of the same
denomination for more than fifty years, and
one of the early pioneers of the Western and
South-western States. For a long series of

years he enjoyed the intimacy and confidence

of Gen. Jacksou.

THE SCHTJYLEE FRATTDS IN COTJKT.

(From the New York Post, June 311.)

An important decision was rendered yester-

day by Judge Comstock of the Court of Ap-
peals, in the case of The New Haven Railroad
Company v. Schuyler, Cross and 328 others,

which was brought against all the owners of

the spurious stock issued by Schuyler, for the
purpose of determining the respective rights
of the claimants and the ' ompany in one suit.

Tlie Court of Appeals having overruled the de-
cision of the courts below, that the Company
were bound in some way to make good the

false certificates, it became the duty and the

right of the Corporation, which, under the cir-

cumstances, the Judge compares to *'a natural
person clothed with the legal title to, and in

possession of, an extensive line of railroad,

receiving the gross earnings for the purpose
of dividing the net profits amongst a large
class of individuals,'' to call the false claimants
into Court, in order to remove the cloud
upon the equitable interests of those whom it

represented.

The relief which equity' would give under th^
circumstances would depend upon whether the

invaliditj' of the spurious certificates appeared
upon their face, in which case no occasion
could arise for a suit in equity to decree their

cancellation. On the other hand, if, as in the

present case, they are not distinguishable from
the genuine ones, and are capable of being
used as a means of annoyance and vexation,

the court hold that the corporation can de-
mand a cancellation of the stock, and maintain
a suit in equity for that purpose. As no just
claim against the corporation arises out of the
false certificates, their existence, uncancelled,

of necessity exercises a depressing infiuence

upon the real stock of the corporation, and
this depression can onlj- be removed when all

the certifiQates are cancelled.

A decision against one of them in an action

founded on it, is not a determination against

any other one; and thus, if the Company were
obliged to sue on every spurious certificate
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outstanding, the niuliiplicilj of the suils, nnd
. the indefinite period which ihe determination

of all of tliem would consume, woukl keep the

genuine stock depressed to a degree unwar-
ranted by any rule of equity.

Under these circumstances it heoomes neces-

sary to determine whether all the holders of

spurious stock can be joined as defendants, so*

that the Corporation can sctile the question in

a single suit, instead of bringing upwards of

three liundred and thirty separate ones, and
at a correspondingly reduced expense. The
Court below sustained the demurrer interposed

by the defcnilanis fo the Company's complaint

on nccoitnt of muUifariousness.

On this point the Court of Appeals distinctly

rule that where there is a single interest in the

plaintiffs directly opposed lo iiU the interests

of the defendents, whose rights, however, rest

upon separate instruments, all of which are of

Ihe same nature, the defendants can be joined

in Ihe same action. The demurrer is aecoid-

ingly overruled.

JAMES FOSTER, Jun .

Malheiiiatical and Philasopliicai lii-

slnuiicnt Maker.
S. W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACK,

CiiiciiniHli. Ohio.

Drawiiig: Instniinenls, Scales of all Kiiuls, Harome
ters, Theini'itnoters, Spectacles. Micruscupes, elc, al-

ways uii lia.iul. Kepaiiing utUnUcd to.

LANK & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Macliiues,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON FA-

CHINES, Chair Seal Machine:;, Boring Maclniies,
ficroll, Cliaii-baoU ami Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
SL-W3. Saw Mandrels, Turning LaUie?, Dental Lat
Screw GuUcrs, Uthiigrapii and Tincture Presses.

niyS IVo. 08 i*eari itircct, Cin^li

T POO ^^^^' N"- ' '-fiiilroad Spikes, r.J by !»-16th,
•^jmW Corby, Gossiii A ('d.'s niake lur sale very
low by TKAliEK ife AUBERG,

7 Pubtic. Landing

^W^WPi^m l^^SBj,
Railroad Manngfpi-r^ ^vil I be

inleic::Lc' !>y an exaniitwiiiiin of
Ilict-*XtIBCJL.AI£B£Ali.,?9
pdlenLL'd in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by Stki'HEnh& Jenkins, (Jov-
ington. Ky. Tnese rails have
decided advantages ovtv anv
RUN liiLherto made, among them
ilif following :

The -'TuluriJir Kail "of 50 lbs.
per yard hi^^ greater sirenglli and
claslicity. with llie same outsiae

enrfsice qs solid rails of (JU lbs. per yard.
Its density is greater,
lis welding nearer perfect, and
Us dnnibility superior.
Unlike oihyr new forms of rail, it can be put down

pu Hie same cliairs, and witli Ihe saii.e fasteniugs, used
wilh coninioii T rails

The arrangements to manufacture arc sucli that thesa
rail:* can be furnished of any American or Foreign
maUe.
Kelcronce is made to the ofTicers of all the r-iilrcads

in the vicinity of Cmciunali.
Additional particulars and cimiUrs ninv t>i- had by

addressing S^» \V. STEl* BS i-^NS,
June 17.—lyr. CiiiciBiiiHti OIkbo.

WOODRIFF'S PATRXT SLEEFIIVG CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

Tiie attention of RailruaJs and Private Parties is

rcspeclfully called to this new and much deaireil im-
provement In Riiilrtmd Cars.
Any inlHrmatiuii that may bo desired, can be obtained

cf the undersigned owners- uf the Palent.
J". T WOODIiUFF,) , ,, ,,,

O.K. DYKKMAN. \

A'^^" ^"-

O. \V. (MILU.S, .-lyracUBC. N. V.
J. 8. MILLEK. Litchfield, Illinois.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND KORTH-WESTESN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA L A W R EN a EB URGU.
Distance 110 Miles ari'l no Change of Cars between

CinciiiniUi and Imliaiiapnii;;.

""HKliSJ 1»AS 'BO ^(JKtl 'iriKAIN!*!
Leave (.'iMCinnali Daily (Snnclnys cxceptedl, fiuiii LUe

foot ol Jlill ami I'mnt Slleels, as fulIovVs:

FlU-^T -IKA UN, 6.1.5 .-1. .M.

(Jliicago and 'lene Hanlo Day Exin-ess, tlirouzh to
Indlanaiiolia, Lalayetto, and Gliicago, without Cliange
of Cara.

SECOND TR.AIN, 2.0U P. M.
Ac'commodaiion ; tlic 2.IJ0 P. M. Train aiiivcs in

Indianapulis at 0.:in P. M.

TIIIKU TKAIN, fi.nnp. M.
ChiciiRO nnil Tern' llaulc Niglit E.vpri'ss. The 6 P. M.

Train arrives at Indianapolis at 10.411 P. M. This ttain
runs Ihrongh from Cincuniati lo Chicago with but one
cbante of c. r>.

I'lie above Trains malie close conneclinns at Indiana-
polis. I-iifrtyel.te and Ohicago, with 'J'rains for 'I'erre

Haule, .SpringHeld, KocU Island, aiilesliurs;, Kenosha,
Lalayelle, Jacksonville, I'ai'Ville. Kurlingb.n, Milvvau-
k e, Malloori, Kaples, Galena, Qnincy, Prairie dil Cliion,
Si. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Kacme, Uecalur,'
Blooniington, La Sail" and Waukegan ; also, I'oi Peiu,
Fort Wayne and Logans|iort ; and all llie Towui and
(lilies in ibe West.

JtIf=Ke sure you arc in the Right Ticliel Office before
you purchase your '['ickets, aad ask lor Tickets

Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the
Union OHices. .S. E. corner ol Broadway and Front,
where all necessary ijiformaiion can be had.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

W.M. iM. KTARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. iM.

to 11 P. IM. II. C. B>OK]|}, President.
*V. H. NOBLE, Geu'l Ticket Agent.

CO.XTRACT.S for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a [)ort

in the United Slates, will be iriade by tlie undersigned,
•1 HEOUORE DKHO.N,

11013 10 Wal ar Broadway, Kew York.

W. II. HYNDMAD^'S

G. \V. MORKILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWEES,
Successors lo and members of the late fir;n of

C. "WA.SON & CO.)

CLBV ELkND, OHIO,
Arc prepared to execute all orders for

Railroad (lars of Every Dcscriplion.
WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had lung experience in the business, wilh Mr
V\'ason, we feci warranted in saying to railrond men
nl llie West I hat all work kiinislied by^us shall be of lli

best quality in sityle. woiKmaiiship and material.
Orders respectfully 8o!icilo<l, with the assuranee that

no piiijia will be spared to Kivi-' eutiroaatisfuclioii i n v

cases. ap IT

Racine and Mississippi Railroati.

mills ROAD, iiuw open to UuriHid, eiglily-Iive miles
X from Kacine, and within eisliteen miles uf Freopoit,
forms, wilh lis connections, the shulle:^t, cheapest and
ino->t expediii' us route hum Ka'^ine, MilwauUee, and
all

I
arts of Sotnhern Wiscunsin, Kortliern Illinois and

I o w A .

Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex
cepted,

—

coniructiiig at Kaciiic with trains ou the Laka
Shore Knilro.)d for Chicago and iVlilwaukee; at Clinton
witli the Cliicago, .St. Paul & Tond du Lifc Kailrood for
(Uiicugo, Janesville, Madison and Pi'airie du Chien; at
He lull with tlic Galena Oi: Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, fur Frce|>ori—liiere connecting
with the Illinois Central Kailvoad West and South,
]['^A Steamer leaves Haciue lor Chicago every even

ing.
Itj" Freight, will have prompt dispatch over this road,

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee aiiii Chicago
wiiliout change ol cars.

II. S. DUKA.ND, Pieaident.
I'uBERT Harris, Sup't. nii'2I

Kacinu, May 15, J857.

Patent Portable Forge aiul Bellowi^i

rpUKSK FORGKS are superior to all olhers fnr build-
J- ers r.f railroads, mines, quanies, gunsmiths, locti'

smiths, machine slmpa. boiler makers, gas fitters amt
niathemaiical and optical iiisirument makers. They
are Ihe only forge made that can be used without fil ling
the lire bed with biicU or clny. They are so cnnstrucleil
that (he lire cannot injure the bellows, which is in th»
cylinde r. under the fire bed. They can be put u)! in uny
desired position, and the sniokn be conducted to the flno
by a pipe.

Railroad companies and others in want nf Portable
Forges will address W. G. HYNDMAN,

ap'J3 41 Kast Second sirecL, Cincinnati, O.

AMEltlCAN AKD FOEEIGS PATEKT AGEHT

THOMAS I>. STETSOr?,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting- Engineer,

No. 5 TryonKoiv, (near City Hall) N. Yo

RAILHOAD IRON.
ir[\[\ TONS HAlLS,.57 1bs. per yard;
lOl'u 50U tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, Lbe beat EngMsh
make.
Also, inofl tons do., T)? lbs. per yard, the best Amcri

-an make; all ^ew J'ork and Krie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THKODORK JUBHON,
fpbo If m Wall St., near liruadway. New York.

ALLEN & NO YES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTiru is hereby given tlinl ClLTrles W. Gr:inniss ,

or Gowiimla, Erit^couiity, N. Y., is no longer a»
Aeent, for Allen & Kuyes" Patent Metallic P.u-lting,

Tlii.s [Kiwcr of iillnrney is rev'ikeil, and no acta of liifl

will be recogiiizcU by tlje patentees.

July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. GAR HART,
TURN-TA^ELE BUILDER.

THIO superiority of the undersigned's method of lurn-
ing locomotive engines of the larg) st dimensiors by

a patent and '• materia f improved jneihod. has been es-

tablished beyund a precedent. From Ihe fact of a long
personal priictice, and by experience, have spared nfi-

ther pains or expeiife in inif.roving them, whenever that
experience has i-roved them in any p;irticular deiicient,

my tables are capable of being 1 ui lied, wilh an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty -eiglit different rail-

roads in the United Slates and Canadas, please address,
Kespeclfully Yuuis,

D. M. CARIMRT.
OC129 fim Box 18:tl, Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F.

Malheniatical Instrument Makers
Rcmurod to No. 67 ^V<p^t 6II1 SI.

CINCINNATI 0.
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Norris' Locomotive Works, notice TO contractors.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for muny jearsiu miiniifjtcturtngfjocomo

tives^oircr Lo Kuilioiid Gompouies to construct of
any f.lan ur size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STTPERIOE QUALITY.
Ovir facilities fordoing work have bee nla,rsely increas-

ed lliia yoar.aiiU orderscaii be executed willi dispatoli.

JV.27. RICHARD NOHRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

'patented JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE nttention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited lo tliis chair, whicli ia believed To be
the best in use. U being made of two parts, tjecured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, by means of the nui,s, always lie kept firnily

in its place, trussing the joints in a manner lo prevent
them from seilling, and the ends of the rails from being
it altered.

Tlie chair hovlng been in snccessftil use during the
past ten ntonllis, it ia now offered lo the niilroad pub-
Uc with the utmost confidence In its meiits.
Forfurther inrormation^ address ihepalentee—

JAMKS il. MOKLKV, New York City.

ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHINKIANDER.
BAMES A. BOOKMAN. EDWIN X. POsT,

IiI[lNELAi\DER, BOOPJAN & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles ueed in the construction
and operating of railways

Sank, of Couiniercc ]Snll<lliig', TV, T.
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Hank of

<'ommerce; James Bnorman, Esq.; Samuel Kloaii, t-^sq.,

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman. .Mien &c Co. feb5-ly

IRON BOILSR PLUSS"
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

RSTASXEilSHElD 1821.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of ^

o 7 inches outside diameter, cut to detinito len:;ti-.

as required.

wK«»rGHT iKoiv avklde;i> tubes,
From Ji to 5 inches bore, with Screw e.nd Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, stops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

PHILADELPH 1 A , \fvg

STEPHEN HOHRIS, CHAS. WHEELER, JR.,

XlIOS. T.TA5KKR, JR., 8. P. M.TASKER.

raiTroad^iron.

4f\r\S \ Tons rails, .W to Bl lbs. per yard Wll tons
jlJiV/U rsU6 49 lbs. per yard. l.dllO tons rails55 Ib3.

per yard. Also: several Locomotivos of best maiiafac
tare, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

1 H. GOODMAN «: CO.,
Feb. 7.'58-9m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

Ot,I> STANB.

Railroad and ''a- ^^indliigs.
A. BRlLUjiL'^ oi CO.

(successors to bridges & BROTHER,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
nees, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand Laiitei'ns,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and Silver Trimminils,

COTTON DUCIs; FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jack Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sh.ipand Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forging* of almost every descriiJlion, rtc, etc., at
ho OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
de from ourregular business, re.spectlultv solicited

AM3EKT BRIDGES.
or the late firm of Bridges &. Bro

fcbit! JOHL C. LAKE '

PROPOSALS will be received at the Office of the

Memphis, Clarksville and Louisville Haiiroad Co.,

at Clarksville. Tennessee, till llie first day of July

ne.\t, lor the Grading, Bridsine, Masonry and Super-
structure, including the Irofi'wilh partial equipment of

Furriimre, Kngine Houses. Depots, Tanks, «vc.,<^c ,
for

Forty-two miles of the road bi-LWeen the Cumberland
and Tennessee Kivers. The Company will also con-

elude

—

pievious t.t the time of letting the policy of let-

tine the remainder (','4 milesjof the Koad tolhe junction

wilh llie Memphis and Ohio Kailroad. In the present
' contract there ;vill be, by appri'.vimale estimates. 8.'iU.-

I'OII yards Earth; fiO,(IOO yards Hock; l,i:OU,nad feel

Trestling B M.; 2,500 yards I'lane Masonry: l.nub

yards Arch jMasonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
Ihe two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing; 4,600 vards masonry and 600
lineal feet bridging—the olher 8,000 yards masonry and
li.'jOO feet Bridging. 44 miles of Iron, 00 lbs. to the

yard, wilh Chairs, Spikes, Ac, Depots, ite., and Fur
niture. l^revlous tn Ihe letting, all necessary inn.rma-
tion may be obtained by addressing Georffe B. Fleece.

Chief Engineer, at Clarksville, Tenn The Ejigineer.

i^r some agent of the Company, will also be at the

Burnett flmise.in Cincinnati, on the Jst, ~'d, and 3d.

and at New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the 6th,

7lh and flth of June, where biddeis may get o.vtended
information of assets of Company, ai:d see plans and
profiles of whole line of Koad. Bids will be received
foi the work by sections io detail, or for liie entire
work ironed and equi.iped. The whole work to be
completed in runjiing order by the 1st day of October,
1800. WVI. B. MUNFOBD, Prctident.
Clarksville, Tenn., May I, J858.

S. C. THOMSON & CO
MANUFACTDRERS OF

ForRailroatl Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores. Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &.C.,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,
1 1)21 NEWARK, N J.

MO SE LEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRO

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
Thiij^f: bridged ANT> KOOFS HAV£

now been Inlly tested in this vicinity, and it is

nnivei-^ally conceded ihit they can not he excelled.
The Koofs, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixlure of
Wood and Iron ; SheetiiiEr nlways Iron.

'I'he bridges are wholly Wrougiu Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like the flnors nf ordinary Bridges
Wp are prepared to make liifse structures in any

quantities, at inices about as follows:
Kailroiid Bridges, 60 feet span, 8,100 lbs,, §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Koad or Turnpilie,50 feet span, 2G0O lbs.

S5 "S per foot lineal,

Woofs, all iron, 50 feet width of building. ^25 per WO
square feet, part wood and part iron, from §12 lo $2U
per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buiidings
maUes an increase of pric^, but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Bridges and Koofs,and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one tlutd less than the
ubnve prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1 10 that of ^vood ; diff-irence in freight in a long dis-
tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
oui" factory, 4.07 West Tliinl Street, in this city, four
different s[iecimens of our Koi.f, where the public c;in

in.spcct iheni to their SHtisfartion. We beg them to
give us a call, aa all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jotis until ihe work is done and ap-
proved, pnymeiUs bfing secured on contracting.

Office. No. 06 West Ihlrd street, Cincinnati, O.
m<tyl3. MO.'^Kl.EY & CO.

. DAVENPORT. - . .M. D. WELLMAN . .. ,C.M. KtJSSELL

DAVENPORT, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manui'actnrers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

''pHK subacnber,lateo''the tlrm of Davenport ,Bridgreg
J- & Co., Fitchljurgii, Mas8.,havinga850ciatedhiniself
with Messrs. Weilujan aiid Kusaell, under the above
uame, would respectful!} solicit calle for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coai.GraTel
•)r Hand Cars.
Havinghadflftet-DVearsexperiencein the bueittesfand

having seen red the bestof workmen from the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., 1 feel con Aden I that perfect sat
isfactioncan be given in all work entrusted to our care.
We ha.ve now on hand the bestof dry While-Oak <

ivith which we think we can build Cars as cheap and at
wel 1 as any otherestablishmcnli n the .States.

Feb. 161* JOSEPH DA VEXPOKT.

ENGINEEEINGI!
The undersigned is prepared lo furnish

SPECIFICATIO.NK, ESTIilATES, A.NU PLASS,
In grcnerul or detail ofallkindeof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, fte
i'artieularallentioij ^iven to the stipe ri mending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS. CARS.

And Railway Machinery of every Descriptioyi,
\\'hile un'lereon.-^truetion.

AGENT FOB THE PUKCHA.SEof, on oomraisslf-n
all articles required for Kailroads, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Kogiues, Boilers, -Machinery, &c.

General .A sent for"

ARHCROFT'S STEAM G AUGK, A l,LE>- AND XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTl.N'G CO.MCAL PAC.^-

l.NG, DDDGEOK'S HYIIKAULIC JACK.
Also, fur Water li^oges. Indicators. St«ara Whlstloi

CHAS. \V. COPELAKl),
ConsuUingr Engrineer,

Ncv H4 Broadwaj.S. V

Consulting Engineer,
THE subscriber has eslablifhed his residence at tht

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparatiou cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consnlied by companies uponall questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construe,
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water \\'orks, or
the improveroent of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil F.-gireer.
So. 2=8 H .SUeet, Washington, D. C apria

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 i:im Street, bet. Ath and bth,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of HcGowan'g StfoHe Action

SUCTlOiN k FORCE PUMP
AND

Coniponnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respeclfuth- invito

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and ibf pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have u!5ed ihem lobepertect

—

are simple id their construe
tion, compact. durable and noi
likely to eel out of order; we;''
adapted for SteaniDoats. Rail

^road Water Stations. liisliMe
ries. Breweries, Furnaces
,v;ires. Rolling Mills. Pnpo?
Mills, Factories, Wells. Cia

terns. Stntionary Fiie Engines. Garden Kngines and Is
-

all purpose? where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cin.e a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
,Mso, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. desiEned

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. Hose Con plina
Lrad,Copi>er and Gas Pipe furnished at the h west mar
fcel prices.

Full «nd perfect atisfaction Guaranteed in all cases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thanUfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVHR MEDAL. fThe highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSleam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Menlianics' Institute, Jnnp IS. lAVi— 'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about1000
quality

livery, forsale by
Feb. 185.^

Mar. 25, tt

Welsh make, now ready fordo

VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
9 ^ath Willlatu St., N. T.
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liALTlMOliE AMD OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TlIK BALXIMORK Am» OHIl« iCABL.-
1C4>AX>, Willi its unproved Western connections,

prcfeiits u direct unii desirable route to HALl'lMOKti,
PHILADELPHIA, KKVV VOKA and bOS I OrN, and tlie

ONLY KOUIKlliul Clin furiiisli n TliKOUGH TlCKEl'
AKUaAGGAGli CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRj3IJ\rS LEAVE CIN'CIjVKJITI DAILY,

(^iundays E.\ce|Ued.)

6 A. M.. 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAILKOAU ; coiinecliiig at Columbus with the

CKNTKAL OHIO KAILKOAU.
Tliroujli frtrn Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OK CAK.S.

Cunnecliuns at MORROW Willi tlie CINCINNATI,
WlLMINGl'ON ANDZANtSVILLE KAILKOAU, are

made by llie A. l\I. and 10:13 P. M. trains.

The above 'I'rain.i arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5:13 P. M., and .'i:Hi A. M. ; in Washington 1U:5U .i. M.,
7 P. .VI., aiidB:30 A. iM.

ICB- Inquire lor Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILKOAU.
B3" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

IiNGI'ON CM'Y, at-l:-2li A. M., li;4.i A. 41., 3 P. M.,ana
5;J0 P. iVl. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, ^t.W YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please aci'ly at the offices, Nos.

^ and 3 IJurnel House ; iit the old office, soullieast cor.

nerof Kroadway and Fiont sLreels, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRKSCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Oliiu Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Oeneral Ticket Agent,

E. F. FULLER,
Qenerai Western Agent.

Ttrre Haute & Richmond li. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre HauLo wiih the EVANK-

VILLE & CKAVVFOKDSVILLK, and the iERKE
HAUTE A: ALTOiN RAILKOADS.
Traius leave Union .SLation, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TBAIN.

Leaves Indianftpolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of llie trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 'S\\o H. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M.» by the
iivansvilie & Crawfoid.svllle Kailroad, for Viucennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Louia. Or by the Teire
HaulCfV Alton Kiiilroad. atSr-IO P. M., for St. Louis,
Mu.; Cairo. Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La tialle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowji.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Lp'sves Indianapolis at R:45 P. M, Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P. M,; making connections with t lie 12:30

ii. M. trains uf the Evansville & Cra.wfordsvit!e and
the Terre haute & Alton Kaihoads. for the West and
South, aa above, E. J. PECK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute <& Kichmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE ClRCnLAR S.iW MILLS.

fpH K auhscribers are manufacturing, under patent, iiic

J. above ^'ilt, In connection with their iniprov^sd
Kulchet Double Setting Head lilocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete aoS.orl-

lanl of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
>d indrillH, Shingle Mnchineu, ifcc.

Office N'o. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LEE .^ LEAVIT'*'.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

0^ ANfi> AI-TEK IWiUVnAT^ MAY lOTH
l^dS- 'I'raina leave Cincinnati Duily,Sunduy ex-

cei'ted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS—Slopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

]0 A. M. MAlL~Sto|'pingat all stalijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-
tii)ns.

10.15 P. M. KlGHTEXPRESS—Stoppinfr at Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, Londun and West JcfTcrsun

Connections are Hade by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, wiihout
change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 IJurnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOPtKS.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. Ctnrinnati, O*

The undersigned are prepared to furnisli Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting MacliincB
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap-lM) MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

ClNCINMATIANDST.LOUIb.
Through -without Change of Cars,

OHIO m MISSISSIPPI
(BKOAD GUAGK)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vinciimes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. l-ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louia
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Naehez and New
Orleati*.

One Tlirough Train on Sunday, at lOr^iO P. M.
ACLuMvloDA'i lu^ ThAUN at 5:20 P. Ai., daily,

(Sundays txcepted,) for Seymcur.

FOK THKOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South plense npply at the Union
offices, Nu. 'J buinet House; 8i)utl)-ea»t, coiner Broad-
way and Fiont street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STKADEK, General Ticket Agent.
OmnibutCB call for passcnjiers.

A?OOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATIONS Viewaof Biiililiiip!', Machi-

nery, dc. large Cuts for Snow Cavda, Posters, &c.
eXQLilteil in tlie Jiigiieslaty le ol the art.

MllJULErON, WALLACE & CO.,
]an8 ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellowa' Buildln

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TBAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 A. M.—Dayloii, Indianapolis and Chicago Espre.^?.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and .Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4-30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney anil Sandtisliy Wight
Express.

4.30aP. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

6 OO P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TKAIN.S RUN THROUGH TO R.^NDUSKY
WITHOUT CHA.NGE OF CAKS.

THUOUGH T2C2-2ETS
FUR

ALL MASTERN-, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH' WESTERN CITIES.

CONKECriONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Kailroad for Indianapulis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terra Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

.Uso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ar.der-
>on, Kokomo, Logansport, and all poinia on the
Wabiish Valley Hoad.

T.:tO A M.— Oayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
jiid Dayton Koad, lor Sandusky ;.nd all points on tl.at
Koad ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk imd Buflalo;at
Sandusky with C. & T. R. K for Toledo

; at Sandusky
wnh s'lEAMER BAV CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great W'tstern K. K. of
Canada.

liiis train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Micliigan hoad for Troy, Piqtia, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
(or Union, Muncie, Wiueliester, and points on the E. 6c
i. Road
Also, connects at Dayton with Diiyton and Western

Road for points between Daytun and Kichmond; with
Greenville and Miami Koad lor Greenville, Dnion,
Winchester and iVIuncie.

4.:i0 P. M. Davton Express, for Sandusky, and al!
points on that Koad. Connects at BellelonlHine for
Pittsburg, Philadelpbia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with C. »&
T. Koad for Cleveland, DunUiik and Bufiulo.
This train aUo connects with Dayton and Michipan

Road for Troy, Hiqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. & T. Koad for Pittsburgh and the
East.

A.'M) P. M. Indianapolis and Cliicagi Express cnnnecla
at Kichmond for Indianapolia, 'ierie Hauie and St
Louis.

^ Iso, connects at Maltoon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Koad.

6.00 P. AI. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at g.O.'i A. M., 2.30 and C.' P. M.
Leave Himilton at G.55 A. 11., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. Al.

and4.(J5and8.<iO P M.

ytl/'For further information and Tickets, apply to the
Ticket Offices. Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. I6!t Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

^__^^ O. McLaren, Superintendent.

Officb of Pxttsburq and Cdnnellsville K. R. Co.>
Pittsburg, May 18, 1858. \

PROPOSALS WILL BK KCCCIVCD at
the Office of the Pittsburg and Com ellsviUe Rail-

road Company, in the ciiy of Pittsburg, until the |5tU
of .Tunc next, inclusive, for ihe GKADUATluN,
MASONRY, BRIDGING, TKESTLING, STaTION-
BUILDINGS AND RAILWAY TRACK. embracinsr the
entire work necessary to the coinplelion ol the Divi
Bion of the Koad, of about Ten and One Half Miles
along the Monongahela River, between Pittsburg and
Port Perry.
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE WORK are ready for

examination at the Office of the Company, who^c Enj
gineer will be in attendance, and where full explanaj
tions will be given to parties making inquiry. 1 h»»

work will be let either in one or sevcnd contracts, and
may be j)ayable in Cash, or, nhaliy or in part, in the
First Mortgage K<indsof the Cunipany, secured by the
part of Sdid Koad to be consliucted. The work is modj
eraie and can be done expeditiously, and will be re.J

quired to be cnmpleted in all, ihe coming autumn.
By or^ler of the Board of Directors.

ma2T?3w BENJ, H. LATKOBE, Pr«#J
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite PnWic f.nanding,

Cincinnati, 0.

We liavc tiow in operation, at Pnnu'iYiy Iron Works.
Kailrotiil Riiikes per hour, Taluiig iiiKi coiipiiieriitiun t

men lurnislicd wiih Siiniples grnlis. ,S|tiUeH CutisiitiiUy

and orders fur Hidlroad ( liiiiis lilted at sliorL iiolice.

Cinniiuirtli, March fi. tH56

** Kweit's" Celebialed Spike Machine, which rnakps, at ordinary spe'?*!. 2(KHI pnunds of Hook head
lie loi ni u( Ihf. JSiHUeo and the iiiateri.-il used, we believe iherfe Spikei* can not be --urpaeeed liailroad

on hand and for Sale. Aiso, a full aririorlrneul of ihe Pumeroy Rolling Mill Iron liridge Buiidere' orders for Iron

L. F. POTTER. ITIannart^r an<l XffenU

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Foiindcrsfe General Miicliinis(s,

AKK prcpiired \viiu the most nniplc faciliiies to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and of best niateriala

and \vurkiii;inship. orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLM'IS OAK WIIKEI.S and CllTLLED TIRES cquii

io iinv [iioiliicetl in tlie counlrv.
VVHKEI.,S AND AXLES fiUeJ for use.
HYDKAUl.IO. "KERSK.S for iiressinj Oils and far

ollipi' i>iiri)0>-e5j,

MA(;R1NKKY of the most upproved construction for

Flourini and Saw Mills.

&ASHO LOEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

lags of all kindsf.irGas Works.
•STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TANKS of any siic

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantl)

on h a nd, anil fit! oil up to u der. apO

ASOEUSOS, GATKS & UKIGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 IWABIV SXUEKT,

East Side, bctweeu Third and Fourth Streets,

KEKP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they
ofler on favorable terms.

lUILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Print-edto order i« the best manner.

Bnling done to order, of nuy Pattern.

Blnnlc Books of every depcpiption. with or without
p-rinted headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, CrATliS c*:; WRIGHT,
(Siiccessors to Jacod Ernst,)

112, Main Street, Cincinnati

M c D A N E L & H O R N E it

.

LOCO- f^ -^^

MOTIVE^
AND CAR

SPRING

fiorn any part of tlie United .Stutes will be thankfully received and proniptiv Httended lo

McDANEL & HORNKR.
AllSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard ai Philadelphia free of charge.

Eefereuces.

NoRRis BaOTHER's, Locoiiiotive Builders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest, New Castle Munuf. Co.

U. Wei.ls.R. R. Car Manuf. Pelersburg.Va.

1. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
May 19

M. B. MiLi-EN, Gen. Supt. C. R. R. Savannah, Ga
Rmkrson Foote, Supt. M. &W R. R Macon, Ga
Thomas Doughertv, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&,P.R.R.RichmoQd,Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M OU.IIBS. H. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
IWiliniii^toii ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

J. T. GFvAPSSY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE:

K. W^. Cor. Walnut & Sixth streets,
«ni'21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y

TpHKKK WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED an.!

J, improved, ard having rccei veil extensive adclllion^

to Lncir LooIb and machinery, are prupajed to receiv.

nd execute order 9 I(jr

AND TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACIIIIVERV

genc.'ally, wilh the utmost promptness and despatch
and In the best style.

The ubove works being located on the New York Cer
tral Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su
rerior facilities lor forwarding their work to un^' parlol
lie country, without delay

.

JOIfti^ ELLIS. Agent.
W^I/JTKU lUc^tLIJ^^I^ Siip'l. AulO.ly

(gaiiaagi ^!z/si^iEag

For K. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
AKE PREPAP.ED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to auy Ext nt

FOR THEIR

CSLSEEATSD TrHSS:,^,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTEO
To llaniniei'ed or Roned Axles,

In the best manner, at tile shortest notice, and on Uie

Most Reasonable Terms.

DJNSMORE'S PUBLlCATIOiNS.
R.AILRO.iD GUIDE .AND ROCTE-BOOK Ccstabl:=h-

ed in IP.-.li.) Ihe mil)- T; pe Guide always correct.
Price, with maps. S3 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents,
wilh Time-tables only.

THIRTY 5IILE.S .iROUXl) NEW 70RK. 1.000
Plaocs. and '• hOH lo find lliem " Price. 12 cents, wilh
a compl'-te Sleambnat Directory.

TRICKS -AXDTK.iPS OF NEW YORK. CITY, lilus.
trated. No. 1.

Co.NTESTs.—Peter Funk Shops; Patent .'iafe-.SwInd-
linz; Pickpuckels; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc
Price, 10 cenls.

THICKS A.ND TR.4P.S OF XEU" YORK CITY,
trated. No. 2.

Ulus-

Harlan 8c UoUings'wortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfiictiircrs

ASSENCER CARS olth

uf all kinds of Kailroad

CHINEBY.
P/i oiT i-.-iii^i ijj iv >„.iiio ut Liiu; iiiic^i. iiiFiMij <ii>(jcJi[ fviiiu;

of Freiglit Cars, Dnmping Cars, H.-intl Cars. Wheels
anJ Axles, Steel Sprin°;s, and iii fact L-verything for the
full eqnii>ment of a rooil.

From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilitic* for doing worU, we are enable^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment we

can supply Soulliern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable rcigbts.

\'\'e aie also extensively ens: aged in but Id in? lron\'es-
selsanti Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and jMachino Work in gencrtil. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Emplevraent
Oflicf.':, Parlnersliip Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices,
Confidence Women. Sbe .Sharks. Indienant Husband
tl'jdge, Hackraeu, Hotels, etc. Price. lO ds. (-vllseut
free by mail.) DI^SMOKK <fc CO..

9 Spruce Street, Kew York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved es:<entia|[f
rAe Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the "fact of iu
indications showing ihe true higi.
of tlie water at all times, whethei
the engine be running or stanJiog,
it coniribuies much to safety and
ec moraj.

it is nut subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent derangt^d, it is at once discov-
ered to lUc Kiigineer.

'fills Gauge has been in use for
about two year=, and has received
Ihe general approval of Hfitlroad
Officers and Kngineers, by whom it

has been rested It is applicable lo
mHiine and stntionary engines, as
well aslooomotives. For high^pres-
sure engim-s of the western Viver
boats it is the best Gauge yet iiiLro-

duced.
The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices ,

and orders respectfullv solicited bv
CHAKLKS W. COPELA'ND, Gen. Agent,

jy30 No. 6(S Broadway, J«. V J
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THE MISSISSIPPI AND MISSOURI E. E,

It is stated in the Council B\uS Bugle, that

FORTY MILES of this road will be put under

contract immedialelij , if the County Judge and
;

the County authorities of Douglas County,

N. T., will each issue $100,U00 of the Bonds

voted in aid of the construction of the road.

The same paper states that Mr. Dodge, one

of the Engineers, lias these propositions in

wriliTig, from the proper authority, and can

give the best assurance that the work will be,

completed within two years, if the bonds are'

issued. The Company propose to build and
stock the road within that time. There can
be no doubt, says the Bugle, but they will

complete the work witliin that time, if the

bitids are issued. With the proceeds of the

bonds the road can be graded, tied and bridg-

ed, and the Company can easily raise the

iron upon the bond.s issued upon the land

grant, and as for stocking it, there will be no
difficulty, as the company have Iwenty-one

locomotives now on hand, which are not in

use.

Vol. 6—No. 21

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVEEY AND ITS LIMITA-

TION.

We have now an Annual, called an " An-

nual of Scientific Discovery," a Year Book

of Pacts in Science and Art. Such a book ie

undoubtedly useful for its information, and

interesting from its nature. We hope it may

be continued.

Its name, however, suggests something be-

yond itself, and something even more impor-

tant. The suggestion is, what are the limits

of human discovery'! Or, in what depart-

ments are discoveries possible, and how far

have they advanced human knowledge f The

question o( limitation to science is important;

because an immense amount of genius, labor,

and time has been utterly wasted on what is

impossible. Take one signal instance of this

in Perpetual Motion. This is a mere idea

—

practically an impossibility ; yet, on it have

been wasted the genius, thought and labor of

thousands, who, had they turned their atten-

tion to other things, might have made great

advances in knowledge. Take another in

Squaring the Circle—a positive impossibility;

yet, men have gone on employing time, and

thought enough to have founded and built up

an empire, in attempting to square the circle,

and convince mankind that they had discov-

ered what all others had failed in.

The limitation of human, knowledge is,

therefore, a fact important to know. The
vanity of man is great, and it often leads

him into wonderful mistakes. The whole

range of human knowledge is confined to the

two great departments of Matter and Mind
;

yet, in the greatest of these—Mind—man has

made no discoveries whatever. All that is

known lies in consciousness, and the first

man had as full knowledge of the faculties

and nature of mind, as the last. Mr. Lewes,

in the last paragraph of his Biography says,

that the very first problem in Metaphysical

Philosophy remains unsolved to this day !

In other words, Philosophy has done nothing;

we mean metaphysical philosophy. All the

philosophers in the world have not discovered

the letter A. in the alphabet of metaphysical

philosophy. Here, then, we have a limitation

at once, to human discovery. We can dis-

cover nothing in the metaphysical world, be-

yond our own mind. All that we know
beyond this is Religious Truth, revealed to us

in the mercy of God. Hence we have an

idea of immortality ; it has been revealed to

us.

Thus, when we would begin scientific dis-

covery and carry it on in the wdrld, we
have first to confine it to the department of

matter. But, what can we do in the depart-

ment of matterl The simple answer is, that

we can discover (that is, recognize') fads, and

\hei\ sijstemalize them hy generalizations. This

is all that science has done, since the world

began. It is all that is possible ; and it is

very curious to observe how exactly, gradu-

ally, and in order, scientific discovery has fol-

lowed this process. The first thing, undoubt-

edly, that an intelligent man, without any of

our present scientific knowledge, would ob-

serve, and, therefore, discover—recognize

—

would be the surface andform of things ; then

the appearance and movements of the heavenly

bodies ; and then numbers, which is nothing

but the repetition of these appearances. Thus
Geometry, Astronomy, and Arithmetic, must

necessarily have been the first sciences, and

for many ages of the world—indeed, till the

beginning of modern times—they were the

only ones of any importance. The analyti-

cal part of Mathematics is the invention (not

properly a discovery) of modern times ; for

all of Algebra, the Calculus, and the ana-

lytical branches of Mathematics, are mere

•generalization of Arithmetic and Geometry.

The former are the mere machinery of the

latter, which are founded in nature. Of
course, while there was no real science in

the world, but Geometry and Arithmetic,

there could be no practical arts, no grand

machinery of practical life, beyond what
Geometry and Arithmetic would produce

;

and there was none. Great buildings and

monuments, canals, rude vessels, the ancients

had; but nothing important beyond. All

the refined sciences and arts were wanting.

The art of conquering space and time ; of re-

compounding the elements of nature ; of new
motive powers ; of diffusing light ; of trans-

mitting intelligence, without the aid of per-

sons or animals ; in fine, all which createa

the vast power and development of society

was utterly unknown to the ancients ; un-

known till within a century or two past.

Why? Because, being occupied for a long

while with discoveries on the surface of things,

they had not looked under it. That was all.

When scientific men had become perfectly

familiar with the surface, form and enumera-

tien of things, their curiosity sought some-

thing more, and they begun to look under the

surface, and recognize the elements of things.

This was a far higher and more important

office. It was like one who first discovered

a peach, and who noted its colors accurately,

and measured its circumference, and ascer-

tained its weight, and turning to the tree,

enumerated the peaches on it, and observed

how they were clustered on the tree. When
he had done all this, he would want to know
what was the use of the peach, and he would

break it open, and then taste, and finally dis-

cover its great and ultimate property of nu-

tritive food for man. Thus, when men had

learned Geometry, Arithmetic, and apparent

Astronomy (for Mechanical Astronomy they

did not, and could not then know), they began

to look at the elements of things. This was

begun in the time of the Greeks, who began

to learn something of the elements

—

air and

water; and something of the hydraulic and

pneumatic machinery, which spring from that
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kind of Itnowledge. But, after all little was

done till within the last century compara-

tively.

The beginning sf Chemistry must have

been made prior to the invention of gunpow-

der; but, Chemistry itself is the creation of

the last hundred years. What was Chemis-

try in 1758 ] Since then the discoveries of

Black, Gray, Lapac, Lavorini, Davy, and Dal-

lon, have really made that science.

Mechanical Philosophy and Scientific Astro-

nomy were a little earlier, in the discoveries

of Kepler and Newton ; but the great practi-

cal progress of science is recent—very recent.

It consists in two things ; the discovery of

the elements of the Natural world, and the

application of them to the Arts of Life. Che-

mistry, Natural Philosophy, Mechanics gave

the world the command of the elements which

were necessary to make new combinatinns^

and then new machinery. Then arose Gun-

powder, Steam, Electro-Magnetism, and a

thousand other minor results of the great

advance in Phybical Philosophy.

The progress of scientific discovery teaches

one thing, which is full of hope and glory for

the earth. It is, that the advance of science

and the consequent practical improvement of

mankind, is in geometrical proposition. It

does not advance by units, but doubles as it

goes. If the improvement of this age be so

astonishing, what must that of the next be'!

What a new world of elements, images of

beauty, bright flashes of light, emanations of

inefl^afale splendor will burst upon the eyes

of future generations ! Even in the mere

physical of this earth, how much remains

to be known ! And when it is known, (as

soon it must be,) with what dazling glory, will

the then illuminated eyes of men be filled !

0:5" The yearly meeting of the Michigan
Central Company was held at Detroit on
Monday last, when the aunual report of the
management was presented. Some of the
figures compare with 1857 as follows:

1S58 1857.
Gross Income SS.42S,758 $:!. 1(4,11(12

Expenses. .-s 1,5:11,21S 2,(ISH,lil9

Met Incomo SdU7.540 81,021,403

June, 1858. October '67_

f^apital S(i,0,'iS.00n S6,(l.'i8,00()

Funded del)t B,242,II0() 5,7(;4,0(10

JJloaliilK debt 118,0(10 1,711(1,(100

Total S 14,418,000 S 13,6 12,000

The discount on the new loan, soon after

the crisis, accounts, of course, for a large share
of this difference.

Illinois Central.—The Illinois Central K.
R. Co., announces its readiness to pay twenty
per cent on account, of the indebtedness, upon
which it suspended last winter.

0:5" The receipts of the Illinois Central
Railroad in June were .$155,000. The cosh
receipts of the Land Office in that month were
$63,643 48, and $51,000 in bonds were can-
celled. The entire amount which has been
cancelled is $71)1,000.

Southern Pacific R. R.
We have received a pamphlet containing a

number of articles relative to the actions of

official parties concerned in this enterprise,

and ordered to be published at a meeting of

the Stockholders of the Company, held in the

city of Nev^ Orleans, June 8, 1858. Some of

the documents contained in the pamphlet we
have heretofore published, hence we give only

those we deem of interest.

We have but one remark to make, and

that is relative to the notice to stockholders

to pay up their installments. We deem this

rather premature, and as smacking strongly

of the conduct of Mr. Yerger and h's associ"

ates. The fact is, that it is impossible for

parties not behind the curtain to tell what to

do, they do not wish to loose the money they

have already invested, neither do they desire

to threw away other money upon that which

they have been forced to "look upon, to say

the least, as of but doutful value. It is cer-

tainly yet a matter of considerable doubt as

to which Company is, or is going to be, the

owners of the road, and it is scarcely giving

innocent (and many, probably, ignorant from

not having received sufficient notice) parties a

fair shake to sell their stock until this ques-

tion of ownership is determined by the courts.

It also seems to us that this course will be

productive of interminable law suits. Be-

sides, has not most of this unpaid stock been

sold already ?

To THE Stockholders of the Southekh
Pacific Railroad Company.

I deem it my duty to attempt to impart to

the stockholders of this company such infor-

mation as I have acquired and possess relative

to the affairs of the company ; and although

the statements I may make may reflect upon
the action of the President and some of the

officers and agents of the company and some
of the directors in Te.\as, yet a sense of duty

to myself and a determination to act rightly

and protect the interests of the stockholders,

as far as in my power, impel me to submit the

following statement without further preface.

In the month of August or September,
1857, the executive committee in the city of

New York, being informed by the President

of the company that it was necessary to raise

$50,000 in cash, in order to finish the twenty
miles of road and save the charter, did make
arrangements to raise said sum, and the party

agreeing to furnish the said sum proceeded
from New York to New Orleans, via Mem-
phis, Tenn., expecting to furnish the amount
in cash as required. On arriving at Blem-
phis, they found in the public papers a notice

of the fact that a trust deed hod been created,

in which any creditor named therein could

notify any one trustee out of those nameJ
that the whole road and all its property could

be sold at a notice of only ten days, given in

the city of Marshall, Texas, to pay off the

debts secured. It need hardly be remarked
that a trust deed empowering any one of the

trustees to sell out the road and at such shert

notice, and in such a manner as to utterly

prevent the stockholde,-s being informed when
their property was to be sold, had the effect

of breaking up the arrangement for the $50,-

000 raised by the committee, and utterly de-
stroying the credit of the company. It ap-
pears by the records of the company that in
October last, the Directors, at a meeting in
New Orleans, authorised the creation of a
trust by the President, in order to raise §30,-
000 to enable the company to complete twenty
miles of the road, which the charter required
to be furnished by the 16th of February, 1858.
The President was also authorized to secure
Messrs. J. T. Grant Si. Co., contractors, the
amount due them for work done on the road.
The President of the company proceeded to
Texas and executed a deed of trust, not only
tor the purposes mentioned above, but to
secure his osvn salary and other and all debts
due by the company, classifying these debts in
such a manner as he thought proper. Geo.
S. Yerger, in the month of April, 1857, in
the city of New Orleans, headed a subscrip-
tion list to the stock of this company, as fol-

lows : "George S. Yerger, for himself and
friends, §30,000." Mr. Yerger, on the eve
of his departure for New Orleans for a tem-
porary jiurpose, while subscriptions were be-
ing made by citizens of New Orleans, was
requested by me to pay before he left at least
a portion of his subscription, as A. C. Bullitt

had paid me §10,000 in cash, and other stock-
holders were also paying up. He at once
consented, and gave me a draft on his factors,

Messrs. Bogart, Foley «Si Avery, for $5,000.
1 gave this draft next morning to Messrs.
Sam. Smith & Co., with whom I had opened
an account. The day alter I had done this,

I received a letter from Mr. Yerger, dated
"on board steamer," in which he requested
me not to use the draft, as he had determined
to take all his salary except Sl,500 traveling

expenses in stock. The next day Messrs.
Sam. Smith &, Co. returned me the draft,

saying that Messrs. Bogart, Foley & Avery
would not accept it, and that a letter from Mr.
Yerger would explain all. I received a second
letter from Mr. Yerger next day, in which he
expressly declared he would take all his salary

in stock. Yet, notwithstanding this promise
and agreement, we find in the trust deed that

he secures himself for salary due and to be-

come due, the sum of §7.500. On the re-

turn of Mr. Yerger from Texas, the making
of the trust deed for the purpose of raising

the S30,000 and securing Grant (t Co., and
also the settlement of an account with Lewis
T. Wigfall, M. J. Hall, W. T. Scott and
others, was confirmed. But, as I am informed,

the other portions of the trust deed were never
intended to be confirmed by their own direct

act or vote by either ol the following gentle-

men, who composed a portion of the directory,

viz: R. T. Archer, A. M. Holbrook, C. S.

Todd, J. J. Person, T. Butler King, nor my-
self. In the month of December, 1857, a law

was passed by the Legislature of Texas,
which bore upon its face the appearance of

being framed expressly to meet the case and
position of our own road, one of its provisions

being that when a sale of any railroad should

be made by virtue of any trust deed which
had been created, that the parties purcha^ing

should possess all the rights and privile^s

and franchises of the original corporators,^n

their—the purchasers—complying with the

requirements of the charter. In the month
of December, 1857, Mr. Yerger informed me
that he had assisted in drawing up or framing

that law ; that the object of it was to sell out

the company, and thus get rid of a large amount
of stock which he, in common with a majority

of people at the South and in Texas, believed

to have been fraudulently issued from the
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New York office; at the same time frankly

avowing that it was his determination, and

that he had made arransemeiits to that effect,

viz., to admit all stockholders, such as he

termed iona 7i<?e stockholders, into a new com-

pany, when formed afler a sale took place.

It will be remembered by yoii that a full in-

vestigation was made last December, at my
earnest solicitation, into all the charges made

against the New York office, and that a report

was made and widely spread among the stock-

holders and the public, signed by the Presi-

dent, " by order of the board," declaring it to

be the unanimous opinion of said board, that

"no fraud had been committed," etc., etc.

This report declared that the amount neces-

sary to pay off the deed of trust had been pro-

vided for by arrangements then made, in the

form of a contract between the company and

Dr. J. Fowlkes. It was hoped and believed

that the debts of the company would be paid

and provided for in such a manner as to can-

cel the deed of trust. The nature of this con-

tract, dated 23d December, 1857, was as fol-

lows : Dr. J. Fowlkes agreed and contracted

to pay the sum of $50,000 to the creditors of

the company in Texas before the 1st day of

April, 1S58, and the further sum of $300,000

within twelve months from that date. The
amount of $350,000 was stated at that time

to comprise all the liabilities of the company
as then known to exist. Said Fowlkes also

agreed and contracted to pay J. T. Grant Si.

Co. any sums of money which might be due

or become due on the finishing of the road to

'Marshall, sixty days after its completion to

that point ; and further, to provide the pay-

ment to Messrs. Grant & Co. of the sum of

$12,600 monthly, which amount was to be

paid to them according to the terms of a con-

tract made between them and the company
for constructing seventy miles of the road.

The company, on their part, agreed that " no
liens shiiuld be created or remain on the pro-

perty of the company," except to secure J.

T. Grant & Co. and the Texas debt of $50,-

000 before mentioned and to secure the State

loan.

They (the company) further agreed to fur-

nish short credits lo the amount of .$100,000,

and to deliver $400,000 of the construction

bonds of the company within ten days.

They further agreed that all the install-

ments or assessments on stock then due or to

become due on the 1st of January were to be
placed under the control of J)r. J. Fowlkes,
to be applied towards the payment of the lia-

bilities of the company. The company did

not remove the liens from the property as

they had contracted to do. I am fully satis-

fied and believe that the said Dr. Fowlkes
could and would have readily complied with
his portion of the contract, had the company
enabled him to do eo by removing all liens

upon the road, etc. There are so many facts

connected with these relat'ons between the
company and said Fowlkes that I have re-

quested him to state them to the stockholders;
and in compliance with my wishes. Dr.
Fowlkes has prepared a communication for

the stockholders, which I have no hesitation

in saying is entirely correct ; and I do not
think that the slightest censure is due to him
for the unfortunate position in which we find

ourselves placed.

On the 29th day of March, 1858, two of the
trustees, viz., John IC. Ycrger and William
Uradfield, addressed a letter to George S.

Y'ergor, President, in which they expressly
declare;! that they would not advertise the

road uutil tliey gave him notice, and that

they would not sell at public sale without giv-

ing sixty days notice ; and yet, notwithstand-

ing this express promise, Mr. John K. Yer-

ger, one of the trustees, did advertise the road

to be sold, giving only twenty days notice.

Benj. Long, another one of the trustees, also

gave same notice.

At the same time that letter was addressed

to G. S. Yerger, he handed it over to Dr. J.

Fowlkes, informing him at the same time in

writing, that $35,000 Was all that was neces-

sary to be raised within sixty days [rom that

date lor the satisfaction of the creditors of

Texas; and yet, notwithstanding this decla-

ration, we find the road advertised and sold

on the 1st of June. On the loth day of Blay

last, I left New York for New Orleans, via

Memphis. On meeting Dr. Fowlkes there,

!ie showed me a machine copy of a letter to

Geo. S. Yerger, President, and G. C. Lawra-

son. Secretary, dated about May 1st, stating

that he had $28,000 then in hand, adding

that the balance of the money would be pro-

vided in the month of May. He also showed
me a telegraphic despatch from the office in

New Orleans, that $100,000 was necessary to

be paid, which was received on or about the

12th of May. He also showed me another

telegraphic despatch, of a later date, saying

that all the debts must be paid except Mr.
\''erger's salary. This last despatch was
from the Secretary of the company, and dated

I9lh May.
Dr. Fowlkes and myself proceeded as rap-

idly as possible to Marshall. We found, on

our arrival there, apparently a fixed and im-

movable determination to sell out the road,

&c., on the part of the Texas directors, and

Mr. Lewis T. Wigfall, the attorney of the

company, under salary, a member of the

State Senate of Texas and a beneficiary in

the trust deed, frankly avowed that the trust

deed was made by Mr. Yerger for the express

purpose of selling out the company—that Mr.
Y''erger assisted him in framing the law pass-

ed in 1857, which I have before alluded to,

and added that that law was fraraed for. con-

summating the purposes for which the trust

deed was conceived and executed. Finding
all hopes of arrangement or compromise fruit-

less, we applied to Mr. Benjamin Lonj, co-

trustee of J. K. Yerger and Wm. Bradfield,

showing him the joint letter of J. K. Yerger
and Wm. Bradfield, promising not to sell

without notice to the President, and not then

until after sixty days public advertisement.

We suggested to Mr. Long the propriety

of postponing 'he sale for sixty days. Mr.
Long replied that he was very sorry that

he had any thing to do with it ; and that he
was induced to act, believing from the repre-

sentations nisde to him that it would be a

mere matter of form ; subsequently it was
represented to him that the charter was in

danger of being lost. If the domicile of the

company was not removed to Marshall by the

19th of June, and a majority of the directors,

residents of Texas, chosen in compliance with

the requirements of the law of December 19,

1857, it was declared that no election could

or would take place in New Orleans. That
Mr. Geo. S. Ycrger, the President, had left

that city. That Mr.Lawrason, the Secretary,

would be in Texas, and the Company was
considered as disbanded or dissolved. All

these reports created in the minds of the peo-

ple in Texas a strong prejudice against us and
the Company. The road was sold on the 1st

of Juno for $40,000, being bought by Dr.
Sanders of Marshall. When the terms of

sale were given out, tlio aucliuneer said the

terms of sale were " cash within thirty min-
utes." These terms were, no doubt, pro-

claimed to prevent the possibility of other

parties bidding outside of those intended.

Whether or not these terms were complied

with will appear by the acknowledgment of

the aforesaid Mr. Long, made some eighteen

hours af(erwards, that he had not received

the $40,000 in cash, but that he had received

a satisfactory bond of indemnity from Messrs.

Scott, Hall and others, to hold him harmless

for any measures he might adopt as trustee.

Mr. Long was next day chosen director of the

new company which the purchaser and his

associates were endeavoring to form out of

what they considered the ruin of our compa-
ny. I regret to add that George C. Lawrason,
Secretary of this company, was also in Texas
co-operating with those parties who had ac-

complished their purpose of selling our road,

and that said George C. Lawrason was also

elected a director in the new company now
attempted to be formed. Messrs. L. T. Wig-
fall, W. T. Scott, M. J. Hall and others had
a claim for stock which had been agreed upon
to be issued to them in payment of a charter

which they had sold the company. I am in-

formed that after the trust deed had been ex-

ecuted by the President, that it was perceived

by the gentlemen above mentioned that the

selling out of the company would also sell out

their interest as stockholders. To remedy
this difficulty, the trust deed was recalled from
the office in which it had been deposited for

record, and the stock claim was converted by
Mr. Yerger into a monied debt, and that

monied debt secured in the trust deed—secur-

ing them a priority to such creditors whose
money and credit had graded the first ten

miles of road, and purchased chairs, spikes,

etc., lor the completion of the first twenty
miles of the road.

Being advised by counsel that it was thought

that the deed of trust was void for want of au-

thority to make it, and that it was also fraud-

ulent both in law and in fact; an applica-

tion was made for an injimetion to prevent

the sale ; this application was refused, not

upon the ground, as I am informed, that the

deed of trust was valid, but upon the assump-
tion that it was void, and that the purchaser

could acquire no title under it, and that,

therefore, the corporation could not bo preju-

diced by any sale under said trust.

Subsequent to the sale, an application was
made to enjoin the purchaser and his associ-

ates from taking possession of the property,

or in any wise interfering with the same.
This injunction was granted until the 19lh

instant, without security; and to be continued,

on condition that the company give bond and
security in the sum of $500,000, conditioned

to prosecute their suit with effect, or in case

of failure, to pay all costs and damages for

wrongfully suing out said injunction ; subject

to such modification or further order as the

Judge may deem proper to make in the pre-

mises.

From this action of the Judge, I think it is

clear that he regards both the deed and the

sale as void; otherwise he had no right to pre-

vent the purchasers from taking possession of

the property claimed to be purchased.

Our company was never in so favorable a

condition as at present, setting aside the diffi-

culties growing out of this unfortunate trust

deed. Wtiile at Marshall, I ascertained that

the road could be finished five miles, on its

way to Marshall, at an expense not exceeding

$5,000. The company would then come into

immediate posBUssion of 250,000 acres of land
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which haVe beeh located and surveyed. If

we value these lands at $2 00 per acre only,

the proceeds would be f513,000, which would

more than diacharije any debt of the company

after the road ia finished to Marshall. The
Company would then have the road unincum-

bered—a road which would more than support

Itself; and they would have other assets to

the amount of oVer $400,000, viz : 380,000 of

notes secured by bonds and mortgages, other

lands in Texas, etc., etc.

In conclusion of this report, I beg leave to

Eubmit, that the stockholders should resist

with unanimity the effort to deprive them of

their property and rights, by this most unu-

sual proceeding; and [ would strictly recom-

mend the literal compliance with the require-

ments of the law of Texas, passed 19rh

December, 1857; and I would recommend
them to take such further measures as the

exigencies of the case may require.

Edwin Post, Vice President.

New Orleans, June 8, 1858.

PREAMBLE AND KESOLUTIONS.

WheSbas, On the 19th day of October. A. D.. 1857,

George S. Yei'ger, Ksq., acting as President of this

Company, executed a deed of trust of all its property

and francliises, without the sanction and authnrUy of

llie Stocliholders therein : And WHuRCkS, also; the

.Stockholders, under the concurrent jidvice of eminent
counsel believe said deed is utterly void, that it is frau-

dulent in law and in faCt, and made with tho design of

selling out the franchises and estate of the Company to

a select few to the great prejudice and injury of the

large mass of tho Stockholden: And Whereas, as

Stockholders, we will not permit any act of our ofn-

cers, done Intentionally or by error of iudgment, to

work injury to others or to ourselves: Be it therefore,

Rcsovlei, That the " Deed of Trust," purporting to

have been made by George S. Yerger, Esq., acting as

President of this Company, on tho nineteenth day of

October, .\. D. 1857, be .ind the same is hereby declared

by us VOID and of no effect; that we will not recognize

any validity thereof, but, on the contrary, condemn the

same as working a fraud in law and in result upon the

rights of the Stockholders.
Resolved, That the resources of the Company are

most ample fully to pay and secure to every bmia fide

Creditor thereof, every dollar that may be justly due
;

and we request and direct thattlie President and Direc-

tors will make prompt provision for the satisfactory

payment and adjustiiient of all liabilities of the Com-
pany.

Resolved, That the sudden abandonment of the Com-
pany on the eve of the annual meeting, and of a sale,

advertised under the aforesaid " Deed of TruJt," by
George S. Yerger, Esq., acting as President, and Geo.
C. Lawrason, Secretary, without pi-esenting to the Com-
pany any statement oi" its cindition. any exhibition of

a balance sheet, nor accounting for what monies, if any,

may be on hand.—as also, their known afUliation with
those whose every effort was to force on said sale to

their own beneflt—merits the severest censure, not only

from tins Company, but from every right-raindod and
honorable man.
And Whereas, also. This Company is greatly in-

debted to the munificence of the State of Texas lor its

patrbtic grants of land and loans of money, more than

enough to complete the road, and even to invite the

co-operation of capitalists—to induce iramifjration of

useful citizens within its borders—to encourage thereby
agriculture and mechanic arts ^ and to nfTurd at the

same time not only a secure but a profitable investment

to all connected with it—enabling the South to con-

tain within its lirrrits the great future thoronglifare of

the commerce of the world : And Whereas, also, after

all this generosity, the State of Texas, by a general en-

actment, has e,\-piessed the will of tile people of tliat

•State, that this and other offices of a similar nature he

established within that Stale on or before the 19th of

June, A. D. 1S5J^; Therefore, be it further

Resolved. That, in accordance with the present law
of Texas, the Office of this Company be forthwith re-

moved to the city of Marshall, tlarrison county, Texas;

and that the proper ofTicers of the Company carry tho

same into effect immediately,
fie it lurlher

Resolved, That the Mortgage and Trust Deed, dated

January 1st, 1858, executed by George S. Yerger, Esq.,

acting as President, and by the Directors of the Com-
pany, to secure the payment of the principal and inter-

est of the C'instruction Bonds of the Conipany hereto-

fore issued by this Company, be, and the same are hereby
ratified, acknowledged and confirmed.

Tlia above preamble and resolutions wore dnani-

MousLY adopted.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Kew Ohleans, June 8, 1858.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, held this day, Ihc following

Directors were chosen for the ensuing year:

n. T, Archer, IVtississippi ; Edwin Post, New York

;

A, M, flolbrnok. New Orleans ; J. S. Deas, Alabama ;

A. L. Shot well, Kentucky; Jeptha Fowlkes, Tennessee
;

Jerenihih Morton, Virginia; T. Butler King, Georgia;
C. S. Todd, Thomas B. Lincoln, K. H. Kussell, D. C.
Wilder, R. T. Posey, T. H Shugart, Granville Lewis,
Wm. fl. Street, Thomas H. Wiley, William Womraack,
Josiah D. Perry, Texas.

And at a subsequent meeting of Directors, tho follow-
ing officers were chosen :

J. FowLKKs, President. Tennpssee.
C. S. !odd. Vice President, Texas.
D O. Wilder, Secretary, Texas,
Tho.mas H. Wiley, Superintendent and Treasurer.

Tex.is.
iiowiN Post, Assistant Vice President, New Vork.
R. M. Steatton, Assistant Secretary, New Vork.

Jeptha Fowlkes, President.
D. C. Wilder, Secretary.

Immediately after the election, the President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer and Superintendent of
the Koad, proceeded to Marshall, Texas, thereby com-
plying with the law of Texas, passed December IDth,
18,57.

New York. June 25, 1858.

The Stockholders are hereby notified, that the install-

ments falling due on the 1st July next, can be paid
either at the office in Marshall, Texas, or at the Transfer
Office. Ko. 54 Wall Street, Room No. 6, New York ;

and all Stock on which the installments remain unpaid
on the Ist August next, will be liable to be sold, pursu-
ant to the sixth Article of the Charter of the Company.

Edwin Post, Asa''t Vice PrcsU.

LETTER FEOM JEPTHA FOWLKES.
The newly elected President of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad has issued a circular to

the stockholders, in which he sets forth the

course which they design to pursue. We are

rather disposed to think that the parties con-

cerned in the late sale were too smart for

themselves, and have been caught] in their

own traps. This is as it should be; when a

set of men go deliberately to work and plan

such a stupendous piece of villainy as that

attempted by this "deed of trust" tnlerprize,

they should not boast of it, and count over the

amount of their contemplated gains in public,

fof by so doing, they not only exhibit to the

world's admiration their smartness, but also

their weak points. Such is evidently the case

in the present instance, and we trust that all

who have had a hand in it, will meet with

that contempt that such conduct so richly

merits from honest men.

The sympathies of stockholders must

necessarily go with Mr. Powlkes and his as-

sBciates, and although they will, no doubt,

meet with many embarrassing circumstances,

yet, should they succeed in getting the full

control of the road and its franchises, and

conduct the afi'airs of the company with ability

and integrity, they will deserve, and no doubt

receive not only great pecuniary benefit, but

that rich reward of public praise, that noble

deeds justly merit.

Below is the closing paragraph of Mr.

Fowlkes' letler:

I shall be able, I doubt not, to protect, by
litigation or otherwise, the great interests of

the Company, and of the stockholders of this

company; and at ail times, and under all cir-

cumstances, I shall be able to fully vindicate

myself, personally and oflicially, against the

assaults of falsehood and slander, of miscon-

ception and misrepresentation, by the true

state of facts plainly narrated; waich shall

not admit of cavil or denial! I hope all others

may be able to do likewise! The trust sale,

I am advised and believe, to be tiTXEKLY void,

and the adverse claim, set up by the purchas-

ers, entirely and absolutely, " a nut withom a
kernel." I have no comment to effer at
present upon the violation of the mandate of
the Hon. Judge, restraining until the 19ih all

interference with the property, &c., of the
Company, by these purchasers under the trust
deed in assuming, by them, to take possession
of the property of the Company. That is a
matter between themselves and the constitu-
ted tribunals of the State.

As soon as practicable, I will present to the
proper authorities of the State of Texas, and
the public, a full statement of the condition of
the Company, showing the whole amount uf
stock issued; the full sum of the pecuniary-
liabilities of the company, together with the
assets and resources of the company, from
which it will be seen that the Company is

abundantly able to pay all creditors and con-
struct the road, as demanded by the policy of
Texas, under its present legislation.

Since (he above was in type, we have re-

ceived the following, which would indicate

that the Texas Courts are disposed ts sustain

the Trust Deed, and the action of parties un-

der it.

LFr;:ra the New Orleans.Picayune of the 7th.]

We see it announced in the Caddo Gazelle
of the 3d inst., that the District Court of
Marshall has sustained the deed ol trust under
which the Pacific Railroad was sold on the
1st of June,

The case is to be carried up to the Supreme
Court of the State for a final adjudication.

In the meantime, we are at a loss to under-
stand in whose possession the road and fran-

chises will be during the pendency of these
proceedings at law; although there can be no
doubt as to the main fact, that all progress in

the work will be suspended, and the great en-
terprise languish.

The case before the court in Marshall, as

we understand it, was as follows:

After the sale, under the trust deed, the

representi.tives of the Company obtained a
writ of injunction with a view to try in the

Texas courts the valiaity of the sale, and to

test the applicability, to this corporation, of
penalties created by statute after their rights

were vested. Pending the conflict at law, the
possession of the road was a great point to be
gained by either party; whether it should re-

main with the injured stockholders until the

lawfulness of the decree of dispossession should
be decided on, or should pass at once to the

claimants under the contested sale. We are

not apprised of the acts by which the transfer

was made, but we find, by the report of the

present proceedings, that the old Company has
been dispossessed by the new, and instituted

steps to recover possession.

Messrs. Wigfall, Scott and Sanders, of the

new company, were arrested lor contempt of

court, on the oath of Messrs. Fowlkes and
Post, for the old stockholders, for having vio-

lated the injunction and taken possession of
the road. While this trial was going on, the

Judge, (Frazer) acting without petition or

oath from any party, but on his own view of
the testimony in court, ordered Mr. Fowlkes
into custody on the same charge of attempt-

ing to get possession. How ii could be that

both parties are liable to arrest for seeking
possession of a property to which they are

the opposing and the only claimants, does

not appear in the report that has reached us.

8@^The June earnings of Galena Koa4 ex-

ceed somewhat §200,000.
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Railroad to Omro.—The Omro Republi-

can of June 24th, contains the following item:

Personal.—Our sanctum was favored yes-

terday, with a visit from Mr. E. Miller, of the

firm of Miller & Starr, Milwaukee, who in-

formed us that the whole amount of iron for

the completion of the Ripon & Wolf River

R. R. through to this place, is purchased, and

part of tlie same is already on the way here,

and it is expected that ihe road will be com-
pleted to this point by (he 1st of Ano-ust.

The completion of this link will brinjr nno-

ther of the thriving and attractive villages, in

Northern Wisconsin, into direct communica-
tion with Milwaukee.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

A CASE AFFECTING THE OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

KA.1LR0AD COMPANY.
(From the St. Louis Rerpu!)licnn, .Taly 1.)

Judge O'Melveny, of tlie Second Judicial

Circuit of Illinois, has recently rendered a

decision in Chancery, .aifcoting the interests of

the Ohio and Slississippi Railroad Company,
which we publish below.

Judgment was rendered against ^his Com-
pany in August last in the Circuit Court of

Marion county, and upon the issue of execu-

tion, property of the Company was levied upon
and advertised for sale. The Trustees for the

Bondholders claimed this property as part

and parcel of the real and personal property

conveyed to them by the various mortgages,

as security for the payment of principal and
interest of several millions of dollars, and made
application to Judge O'Melveney in Chambers,
for an injunction, restraining the Sheriff of

Marion county from proceeding to sell the

property. The Court, it will be perceived, has
decided the following points:

1st. That the mortgagors have an interest in

the property, sul^iect to sale or execution.

2d. That purchasers of this interest buy it

charged with previous incumbrances, the mort-
gagees losing none of their rights and suffer-

ing no detriment to their security. Their lieu

upon the mortgaged estate is as valid, while
in the possession of the purchaser, as it was
before, and a court of equity would interpose

to restrain the purchaser from wasting or

injuring the security. It is for the purchaser
at Sheriif' s sale, to decide whether the interest

of the company in the property sold is worth
anything.

3d. The mortgages, so far as they convey
the personalty, are fraudulent and void as to

creditors, by the statute of 184-5, respecting
chattel mortgages, which limits the duration of

such instruments to a period of two years.

4th. The rolling stock is not personalty, but
a part of the realty.

5th. Railroad realty is not inseparable, but
may be divided and sold in parcels.

Upon a consideration of the whole case, the
complainants' motion for an injunction was
denied, and the bill dismissed.

We learn that an appeal has been taken, or
•will be, to the Supreme Court.

Id the Marlon County Circuit Court, Second Judicial
Circuit, Illinois.

Marshall 0. Roberts, et al., vs. William T.

Eastland, Sheriff, et al. Bill in Chancery, and
motion for injunction, &c.

The complainants in this suit, being the
Trustees of the Bondholders of the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad Company, and represent-
ing Ihe mortgage liabilities of that Company,
to the amount of seven million seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, pray a perpetual
injunction restraining the Sheriff of Marion
county, from proceeding to sell certain prop-
erty, taken in execution as the property of
that Company.

The complainants exhibit with this bill, four
several mortgage deeds of trust, duly e.xecuted

by the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad Com-

pany, and recorded in the respective counties
through which the railroad of the company
passes, prior to the rendition of the judgment
against the taid company, under which the
sheriff now proceeds to act.

By the deeds of trust the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Railroad Company, convey to complain-
ants by way of mortgage, (each mortgage
having the prior lien, according to its date)
the franchise, and the entire property ot the
Company, real, personal and mixed, together
with the tolls and revenues of the Railroad,
which the Company owned, at the respective
dates of the mortgages, or which the Company
should at any time thereafter acquire. It is

provided in these mortgages that they maj' be
forfei ted on the part of the Company by the non-
payment of the interest as stipulated, otherwise
upon the punctual payment of the interest on
the bonds, that do not mature until 1872, 1874,
1878 a,nd 1880, and until forfeiture the mort-
gagors remain in possession.

The validity of the judgment and execution,
as against the Railroad Company, and under
which the Sheriff has proceeded to act, is not
disputed ; and by virtue of that execution the

Sheriff has levied upon the following property
in the possession of the mortgagors, and as

their property, to wit: "Sixty cords of wood,
one passenger car, the right of way, being one
hundred feet wide, track and road bed, of the

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, thirteen and a
half miles in Marion county."

Upon the argument of this motion, the com-
plainants' solicitor, W. Homes, Esq., has pre-

sented numerous points, and argued them with
marked research, earnestness and perspicuity,

but on principles of sound judicial procedure
this court should pass upon nothing extra-

judicial, and should pass only upon those

questions presented in the record necessary to

a full decision.

The first question presented is, ham the mort-

gagors an mterest in the real estate mortgaged,
subject to sale on execution issued on a judg-
ment rendered subsequent to the recording of

the mortgage. >»

At common law, the legal estate by the grant
in the mortgage was vested in the mortgagee,
if the debtor " has mortgaged his land in fee

he has no interest remaining," (Adams' Eq.lll,)

but now it is well settled in this country, both
at law and in equity, that a mortgage is a mere
security for money. (2 Cow. 195.) That the

mortgagor in possession is treated as the real

owner of the land, (4 Scam. Rep., 82 and 8.3,)

and the interest of the mortgagor, being the

possession, use, equity of redemption and entire

estate, subject to the debt of the mortgagee as a

charge upon the realty^ is subject to be sold on
execution. (See Statutes of Illinois, pages 603,

604, sec. 1.)

Whether the lands be sold voluntarily^by the.

mortgagor, or by virtue of a fi.fa. agaiiast his

goods and chattels, &c., the sale in no degree
prejudices the mortgagee. He has precisely

the same rights, and his lien upon the estate

mortgaged is in every respect as v.alid, in the

possession of the purchaser as it was while the

estate was in the possession of the mortgagors,
and a Court of equity would as promptly
interpose to restrain waste, or injury of the

security, in the hands of the purchaser, as in

the hands of the mortgagor.

The deeds of trust, each embracing, or pur-

porting to embrace the entire corporate prop-

erty of the company, indicate that the parties

recognize an interest, subsequent to the other,

or rather an estate of greater value than that

already pledged, the subject matter oi security,

and who can say but that a purchaser of the

mortgaged estate, at Sheriff's sale, may obtain

an interest of value, to satisfy the judg-

ment. This is a question for such purchaser
to decide.

A purchaser succeeding to the estate of the

mortgagor, may pay off the incumbrance, and
vest the whole property and right of uninter-
rupted possession in himself, or if default be
made in the payment of the mortgage debt, so
far as the lands mortgaged are concerned, he is
a mortgagor in equity, and the legal title and
entire estate may be sold, and the funds arising
from the sale will be applied to that debt, re-
gardless of his purchase.

In these mortgage deeds of trust (and in this
respect all are substantially alike,) the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad Company, after granting
the real estate, franchise, and fixtures, also con-
vey "All iron r,ails, timber, tools, and personal
property whatsoever, and all tolls, incomes,
revenues, issues and profits of the property
conveyed, together with all such property as
the said company should after the date of the.
respective mortgages acquire."
On the part of complainants it is insisted,

that under the 16th section of their charter,
such mortgage of personal property is valid,
although the property is not accurately identi-
fied by description, and the duration of the
possession with the mortgagor is in conflict
with the law .of March 3, .^1845, and notwith-
standing it is sought to mi.ke these mortgages
cover all the property which the Company may
acquire after their date.

Whether this is so or not is the next question
presented. The chattel mortgage act of 1845

—

see statutes of Illinois, p. 813—^provides for
the retention of the property by the mortgagor
for not exceeding two years; and since its en-
actment, no mortgage of personalty has been
regarded as valid, unless in conformity with
that act. I readily admit its application to

railroad companies is attended with embarrass-
ment, but these corporations being regarded in
law a mere person, they must be governed and
subject to the same laws which apply to every
other member of society as it respects their

contracts. The power in the 16th section of the
charter of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad
Company, to borrow money and mortgage their

corporate property, is to be exercised consistent

with the laws of the State. The law and the free-

dom of trade are alike opposed to the tying up
property for a long period of years, and it

would be injudicious to concede to a oorporatioa
under the simple power to mortgage, the un-
limited power to exclude their personal prop-
erty from creditors under the form of a mort-
gage for an unlimited period, and from which
other persons possessing the like power to

mortgage, are by law prohibited. The charac-
ter of these deeds of trust show that, so far

is the personalty in specie is concerned, they do
not rely upon that as a security, only so far as

it will be the means of enabling the mortgagor
to pay the mortgage debt, by the profits accru-

ing from its use.

The right of the mortgagors to use this mate-
rial in the operating a Hue of railway, of ne-

cessity gives the power daily to consume and,

extinguish this property. The wood, oil, and
all that variety of material of the character of

personal property used in operating a rail-

road, is in itself, no security, as it is hourly the

object of the most complete consumption and
destruction. That upon forfeiture as between,

the parties to the deeds, the mortgagees would
succeed to all the personalty then m esse ; the

mortgagors by the deed being estopped from
denying its obligation, is, in my opinion, the

legal effect of these instruments, and that as to

all the personal property acquired after the

date of these mortgages, the 0. & M. R. R. Co.,

as to third persons and subsequent creditors,

are to be deemed the absolute owners. The
possession, and in their business the right to

dispose of the same, is complete. To that ex-

tent, therefore, they are fraudulent and void as

to creditors. See 3, Gil. Rep. 455; 10 Met. 481;

21 Maine Kep. 96; 2 Cush. 294. 7 Cush. 471 and
1 Parsons on Contracts, 454; 4 Metcalf, 306.
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The levy upon tailroad passenger oars inci-

dentally raises the question, and it is pressed

upon this Court to decide, whelher it is a fix-

ture or mere personal property. In the law

regulating property, few subjects present a

greater contrariety and perplexity of decisions

than that of fixturea. Distinctions are made
in the applications of the principles of law up-

on this subject, as they may arise between the

vendee and vendor, mortgagee and mortgagor,

landlord and tenate, heir and executor.

To this question I have given the most care-

ful concideration ; and in view of the progress

and interests of society, the interest of all

creditors of railroad companies, I am of opin-

ion that a railroad car, while on the road, is a

fixture, and pusses with a Convoyence of a rail-

road and lis appertcnances. Wiihout discussing

the question here, I refer to 2 Watts and Sar-

geant, Rep. 116 and 390; Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company et al. vs. Hcndriclcson, recently

decided in New York, by Judge Strong.

Complainants deny that railroad realty ig

the "subject of levy and sale in parcels, in

other words, they aver that a railroad is an
" entirety.

'

Although, in fact, it may he for some purposes

regarded an entiret}-, and indivisible, yet, in

law, for great reasons of public necessity, it

must be held to be separable.

Under our laws, the Sheriff's writ commands
him to levy of the goods, chatties, lands and
tenement of defendant, " to be found in his

county," for the debt, and no personality is to

be taken until the real estate is first disposed

of. Hoyj, if the real estate, " in the county,"

and over which only the Sheriff has authority,

is not disposed of, and the subject of levy and
sale, the result would be that no execution

could be satisfied out of the defendant's prop,

erty, because it is manifest that in the county
there is real estate, and no levy upon the per-

sonal property is warranted until resort is first

had to the real estate. Upon the whole case, I

am of opinion the motion for injunction should

he denied, and the bill of complainants dis-

missed, &o., &c.

PKEVENTION OF EXPLOSION OF STEAM
BOILEKS.

TO THE BOAEES OP TRADE OF THE CITIES OF
PITTSBUBSH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ST.

LOUIS, AND HEW 0KLEAN3.

By the late e.xplnsion of the steamboat
Pennsylvania, one hundred lives have been
sacrificed. Is tliis sad catastrophe to pass

away again without an inquiry, without an
efTort to prevent recurrences in the future?

Is it not time yet to ascertain what can be
done and what should be done ]

Can explosions be prevented at all, and by
what means ]

No country has so great an interest in this

question as the United States. No where on
the face of the globe will the power of steam
be more extensively employed than here.

Kind nature did not place one of her choicest

gifts at our disposal, without the means of

applying it properly and rationally. AH nat-

ural forces are within the power and control

of man. Man stands at the head of creation

and nature is his school wherein to practice

his faculties and gain experience. What is

yet buried in mystery will become plain in

course of time. To subdue natural forces and
apply them for the practical purposes of life,

is one of the objects of existence.

Fortunately, enough is known of the pro-

perties of steam to enable us to avert its dan^
(i-ers in most cases. All that is needed is an
earnest effort on the part of the nation to ap-

ply the proper remedy, legislative and me-
chanical.

A law has been in force in France for the
last thirty years, compelling owners of steam
boilers to insert certain fusible plugs in cer-

tain parts of the boiler, which plugs will melt
and let the steam escape, whenever its pres-

sure and temperature rises above a certain

point. This law is well enforced in France,
and in order to insure the efEciency of the
plugs, they are manufactured by the Govern-
ment itself. The consequence is, that no ex-
plosions are heard of in that country. Mr.
Fairbairn, in his last publication on the sub-

ject of steam, speaks of this French contriv-

ance as the most reliable and safest, and
one that has stood the test of long experi-
ence.

The despotic Government of France insure

their citizens against explosions. What a

sorry contrast between our rough and tumble
democracy and that French scientific despot-

ism ! Is it really impossible to raise our
standard of national virtue and intelligence

high enough to prevent such wholesale human
slaughters! These so-called accidents can
not very well be charged to the accounts of a

special Providence ; they are, in most cases,

but the legitimate and direct result of a cul-

pable carelessness and gross stupidity.

The causes of steam boiler explosions are

not lully understood ; the nature of steam re-

mains partly shrouded in mystery. We do,

however, know positively that by far the

greater number of explosions are caused by
the sudden and instantaneous formation of

high pressure steam, resulting from a sudden
rush of water upon over-heated metallic sur-

faces. With few exceptions the boilers in

our western waters are high pressure. They
have flues inside, through which the fire pass-

es from one end to the other. The level of

the water is kept but a few inches above the

uppermost flues. Whenever, from careless-

ness or design, the water is allowed to fall,

the top of these flues will becoms overheated.

An explosion, eqsial to that of gunpowder, is

the inevitable result of a sudden return or

new supply of water on these red hot flues.

The safety of the passengers is thus depend-
ing on the vvatchlulness and intelligence of

the engineer on duly. But the French Gov-
ernment makes it impossible for the engineer
or any other person to endanger the lives of

the passengers.

Suppose our steamboat owners, captains

and engineers were compelled by law, at the

risk of a heavy penalty, to insert two or three

leaden rivets, one inch diameter, into the top

of each flue ; and suppose (almost impossible,

though !) our General Government should see

to the faithful execution of this law, could an

explosion happen! No! Whenever by care-

lessness the water is allowed to fall too low,

these leaden plugs will speedily melt and let

the steam escape into the flues and up the

chimneys. Common lead will melt at a tem-

perature of G40 deg., while it takes 750 to

800 degrees to raise iron to a red hot state.

Carefully prepared alloys would be preferable

to lead.

This blowing out of the boilers, although

free from all danger, is attended with serious

delay and inconvenience to all on board.

And this will be the immediate penalty suf-

fered for their negligence. The officers will

take care not to repeat the experiment, be-

cause the steamboat will be without steam at

least one half day, until the boilers can be

cooled down, and men go inside and insert

new safety plugs.

But, of course, if the law is not enforced,

the captain and engineer will pi:efer to insert

iron rivets instead of leaden ones ! Hence
the neceesity of a healthy public opinion to

enforce the law. Steamboat racing and car-

rying low water in the boilers must be frown-
ed down. The officers of steamboats are no
more to blame than the public. As the mas-
ter, so the servant, is an old adage.

There is a steamboat law on the statutes ;

poor and unsatisfactoy as it is, it is not half

enforced ! So we go on and repeat our ex-

plosions to the eternal shame of the nation !

The commissioners who in former years
were appointed to examine into the causes of

explosion, and to report remedies, have done
some good. But their labors have had no
practical effect. The writer, who is familiar

with all they have done, recommends their

re-appointment. Their labors should be con-

tinued until explosions are perfectly under-
stood, and the proper remedies applied.

The present steamboat law allows 132
pounds pressure for a 38 inch boiler and J^
inch iron. This pressure will exert a tensile

force upon the iron, in the direction of the

circumference of the boiler, equivalent to

100.32 pounds per square inch section, which
is 1-6 of the ultimate strength of good boiler

sheet. The strain on the iron in the direc-

tion of the length of the boiler is only one-
half of that of the circumferential tension ;

this is the reason why the shells of our wes-
tern boilers almost invariably hurst across the

body and seldom lengthways. In this calcu-

lation no allowance is made for rivetting and
bad iron. But single rivetting will only givs

about one-half the strength of the solid sheet.

Add to this a poor quality of sheet and rivet,

and we can not estimate the strength of most
boilers, when new, at more than one half the

above figure. That is, steam of 132 pounds
pressure we have scarcely three times the

strength to meet it, while six times should be
the rule.

But it is a notorious fact that in place of

132 pounds steam, seldom less than 150 lbs.,

and often as Jiigh as 220 pounds, are carried

on our Western waters. In many cases the

safety valve is loaded down so that it can not

open, and steam is raised as high as the hot-

test fire from pitch and turpentine can make
it. This is no fancy, but the sober daily ex-

perience. Our river men are no fancy men
—they go in for high pressure and speed.

Nor are they to blame : they risk their lives

along with the rest. It is the public body
that is to blame.

The above calculations have reference only

to new, well-made boilers. Now consider the

condition of an old, patched-up boiler, bought
second or third hand, five to ten years ago.

The effects of a hot coal fire, elaborating the

strongest sulphuric gasses, scaling from rust

and incrustations, these are the destroyinjj

agencies at work all the time. How much is

left ot the I4 inch iron after ten years' inces-

sant use ! Perhaps not 1-S, and that of about
one-half of the original strength.

The sober truth is that steamboat running
is a bold game between life and death all the

time ! The real wonder with the reflecting

is not the great number of annual explosions

we hear of, but the small number!
It was remarked that low water is the prin-

cipal cause of explositions on our western

waters. The mere rent of the shell of a boil-

er, or the collapse of a flue, caused by the

gradual increase of pressure or a reduction of

strength is not an explosion, but generally

passes ofl" without any serious consequences.

It is true that explosions of the most fearful

kind have taken place when there was no
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scarcity of water, and no very great pressure

indicated by the safety-valve or pressure

guage. The best nscertained explosion of

this liind on record, tooli place in tlie yard of

J. P. Morris &, Co., at Philadelpliia, about

seven or eight years ago. The facts con-

nected with this explosion are well known to

the writer. Several compeient parties have

attempted to account for it, but it remains a

mystery. Let us have a new commission

and let their labors be continued until all the

phenomena of explosions are fully under-

stood.

In order to give this paper a practical ef-

fect, I have addressed the highly respectable

and intelligent bodies of gentlemen, who com-
pose the Boards of Trade of the cities of Pitts-

burgh, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis and

New Orleans. All these cities are concerned

in this question. The interests of commerce
and commercial communications by land and
water are closely allied ; they come within

the sphere ef these Boards. My appeal lo

Ihem I present to them in the following

shape :

Hold a special meeting on the subject in

question, and draw up urgent requests to your
Representatives and Senators in Congress to

unite in their efforts, at the next session, for

the purpose of creating a new commission to

examine more fully into the causes of explo-

sions, to revise the existing statutes, and to

report the provisions for a new law, which
will guarantee more safety than the one now
iu'force. John A. Rceblikg.

Civil Engineer.

The above article from Mr. Roebling is one

that should claim the attention of every per-

son engaged in the use of steam, not only on

our steamboats and railroads, but in the vari-

ous arts anrf manufactures. It is entitled to

serious consideration not only on account of

the high source from which it eminates, but

also from the great importance of the subject

on which it treats. We would also, however,

at the same time, call the attention of scien-

tific and practical men to the plan of accom-

plishing the same object by the Harshman

theory, as published in our issue of Feb. 7,

1856, which is by developing the latent heat

contained in the water by electrical action,

thereby preventing the sudden ebulition of

gases, and although a pressure may be pro-

duced sufficient to rend the seams or to sepa-

rate the particles of the iron, yet no violent

explosion can take place. There is also one

other practical benefit resulting in the Harsh-

man plan, to which we ourselves, from actual

experiment and long experience, can testify,

that is, a large saving of fuel equal to at least

two-fifths. This last is becoming daily of

more and more importance, and considerations

of interest as well as humanity should induce

those interested lo investigate it. Mr. Harsh-

man's patent iseimple and applicable to every

variety of boiler, and is merely the investing

the boiler all over, except on the fire surface

with sheet copper. Further information may

be obtained by addressing him at Dayton,

Ohio.

Since the above was in tj'pc we observe an

article from Mr. Harshman on this subject, in

the Cincinnati Gazette, of July 14lb.

CLIMATOLOGY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

BY ilAVID CHRISTY.

Importance of this Subject— Blodgett's Clinlfitologv

—

Wean Temperature fur the Four Seasons—Rain-Fall
for the Four ScLirfons—Uomparison with oilier por-
tions of the United .States—Averages for the Year—
Tabular Statement—Adaptation to Grape Culture

—

Comparison with Vine Districts in Kurope—Keinarks
of Mr. Blodgett on Vine Culture.

The value of the mountain district of North
Carolina must depend, mainly, upon its adap-

tation to pasturage and the cultivation of

fruits. An inquiry into its Climatology,

therefore, io of great importance. Its Meteo-

rology may be inferred from the facts in the

article on "Fog and Rain in the Mountains."
In reference to its lemp&rature and humidity,

as compared with other sections of the coun-

try, the inlormalion is quite satislactory. The
Isothermal Lines* and amount of Rain-Fall

have been traced by Blodijett, in his recent

work on the Climatoloyij of the United /States,

as coinpared U'ith that of Europe. From this

work the following facts are ascertained

—

the four seasons being taken separately, and

his charts examined with care.

The line of 55 deg., mean temperature for

Spring, starting in the Gulf Stream nearly

midway between 35 and 40 deg. N. L., curves

northward to near Washington City, and runs

thence S. W., along the southern base of the

Alleghanies, to a point west of Chapel Hill,

N. C. ; thence it runs west across the Alle-

ghanies, at Black Mountain, to Knoxville,

Tenn. ; thence N. W. to Louisville, Ky-
;

thence W. to St. Louis, Mo. ; thence S. W.
to near Fort Scott ; and thence by various

extensive curves, crossing the plains and

mountains to San Francisco, on the Pacific.

The line of 60 deg., mean temperature for

Spring, starts in the Gulf Stream at Beaufort,

N. C, and passes thence N. W. to Raleigh,

N. C-, thence curving S. W. around the wes-

tern termination of the Alleghanies, it runs

N. W. to Nashville, Tenn.; thence westward,

by curves similar to those of the line of 55

deg., to the vallies of San Joaquin and Sa-

cramento rivers, in California ; and thence

southeastward, to San Diego, on the Pacific.

The line of 50 deg., mean temperature for

Spring, starts in the Atlantic, on 40 deg. N.

L., and runs north of Philadelphia, in a curv-

ing line westward, to Pittsburg, Penn.; thence

west to the Ohio State Line ; thence S. W.
to Columbus, Ohio; thence N. W. to Rock
Island, in the Mississippi river ; thence W.
to Fort Desinoine, Iowa ; thence N. W. to

Fort Benton, near the head of ths Missouri

river; and, again, from Fort Desmoine, to

Council Bluffs ; and thence by various curves

to S. W. and N. W. to Vancouver's Island,

on the Pacific.

The line of 72 deg., mean temperature for

Summer, starts at New York City and curves

S. W. alouL' the Blue Ridge, crossing the Al-

leghanies at Black Mountain, N. C, and curv-

ing N. W., then N. E., and again N. W., so

as lo pass a little to the south of Marietta

and Columbus, Ohio, and thence westward

in a very serpentine course, to the Pacific.

The line of 75 deg., mean temperature lor

Summer, starting at Baltimore, Md., curves,

nearlv in the same manner with that of 72

deg., to the S. W., and passing over to the

N. VV. end of the Alleghanies, runs N. W. to

Louisville, Ky., and thence, after the manner
«f the lines for Spring, passes onward to the

Pacific.

* I.ines passing through places of equal racau temper-

ature are termed iaiithermat Lines.

The mean temperature of the districts under
consideration, for Autumn, vary but little from
those of Spring, except that Cincinnati is on
the line ot 55 deg., instead of 54.3-lOth deg.,

and Columbus, Ohio, on 52 deg., instead of

50 deg.

The mean temperature for Winter, in the

mountains of North Carolina, is from 35 to

40 deg. The same lines include Knoxvills
and Nashville, Tenn., and Louisville, Ky.

—

Nashville being on 40 deg. and Louisville on
35 deg. Cincinnati is on 32.9-lOth deg.

For the Spring the greater portion of the

mountain regions of North Carolina fall with-"

in the lines of 55 and 60 deg., mean temper-
ature. That portion of the State through
which the Rabun Gap Railroad is located,

will be in the range of 57w deg. mean tem-
perature, for the Spring, but it will be moie
or less modified by differences in altitude.

f

The eastern portion of Cherokee county, N.
C, may be taken as the representative point

for this region. The mean temperature of

Cincinnati, for the Sprint', as indicated by its

position on the chart, is intermediate between
50 and 55 deg. By the tables it is shown to

be 543-10 deg.

These remarks need not be prolonged, by
pointing out the mean temperatures for the

other seasons, as the figures are presented in

the tabular statement which follows the out-

line of the facts in relation to the Rain-fall of

the districts under consideration.

The amount of rai?i, as shown by Blod-

getl's Charts, which falls in North Carolina,

and in the region of Pittsburg, Louisville and
Cincinnati for the Spring, is equal, being ten

inches over the whole area. This being the

season of germination and growth, the advan-

tages of these districts, as to humidity, are

equal.

The rain charts, for Summer, show that the

mountain regions of North Carolina and the

Tennessee valley, as far as Knoxville, have

but twelve inches of rain, while the section

including Chapel Hill, N. C, Louisville, Ky,
and Cincinnati, Ohio, has fourteen inches.

Raleigh, N. C.,Milledgeville,Ga., Hunlsville,

Ala., Nashville, Tenn. and Little Rock, Ark.,

are included within a zone which has a fall

of fifteen inches of rain in Summer. Pitts-

burg, and a large area north and south from
that city, have but ten inches.

The rain charts, for Autumn, show that the

mountains of North Carolina have but eight

inches of rain, while Raleitjh and Chapel
Hill, N. C, Huntsville, Ala., Nashville, Tenn.,

Louisville, Ky. and Cincinnati, O,, have ten

inches. Knoxville, Tenn , Marietta and Col-

umbus, Ohio and Pittsburg, Penn., have nine

inches.

Tho rain charts, for Winter, give to N. C.

ten inches of rain, and to Louisville and Cin-

cinnati twelve inches.

The mean temperature/or the year, as given

in the Isothermal Charts, iur the whole moun-
tain region of Norih Carolina, and for Knox-
ville and Nashville, Tenn., Louisville, Ky.,

and St. Louis, Mu., is from 55 to 60 deg. ;

while Cincinnati has a mean temperature of

53.8-lOlh deg. The Rabun Gap Railroad

passes on the line of about 59 deg. mean tem-

perature, for the year.

The rain chart for the year, gives forty

inches of rain to the mountains of North Ca-

rolina ; forty-two inches to the next zone, or

circle, outside, including Chapel Hill, N. C,
and Marietta and Columbus, O. ; forty-five

inches to the next zone, including Raleigh,

t See ihe general principles on this point, as stated in

the article on " Fog and Ruin in tho Mountains.''
.
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N. C, Augusta, Ga., Nashville, Tenn., and

Indianapolis, [a. ; forty-ei»lit inches to the

next, including CharlPBton,S. C. and Cincin-

nati, O. ; fifty inches in the nejct, including

Savannah, Gil., Loui.'sville, Ky. "nd Natchi-

totches. La.; f.fly-five inches in the next, in-

cluding Montgomery and Hiiiitsville-, Ala.,

Memphia.Tenn. and Liitle Rock, Ark.; sixty

inches to the next, includinij Natchez, Miss.,

Baton Rouge and New Oileans ; and sixty-

three inches in the area including Mobile and

Pensacola. Pitlsburg, Penn., and a large

area north and south of that city, have only

thirty-six inches olrain in the year.

To sfford some idea o( the difference in the

temperulurc and rain-faU in the United 'States,

as compared with the vine districts of Europe,

a few places in each are given to serve as a

means of contrast. They are copied from

Blodgetl's Tables, or taken from his charts,

and are presented as representative points

for the districts in which they are included.

The altitude above the sea le<'el; and the lati-

tmde of each place is given.
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Prom the foregoing facts, it would appear

that North Carolina is more favorable to wrape

culture than any of the regions in the United

Slates, with which it is here contrasted.

{

But upon this subject we must let Mr. Blod-

gett speak. After comparing the tempera-

ture and humidity of the United States with

the vine districts of Europe, he sums up the

results OS follows :

"The most conspicuous feature of this

comparison is the excess of temperature and

amount of rain fur the summer in America, as

compared with Europe. Both these measures

are here so far in excess, compared with dis-

tricts in which a similar extent of vine culture

exists in Europe, that the parallel seems to

* Anil till) valley of the Klione.

t Kanging Irom 1,400 to 4,5UO.

tThe extremes of temperature in that State are not so

great in winter as in Cincinnati. 1 he lowest lemiiera-

lure in the former, for ten years past, occurred in tlie

ivi liter of 1865-50, and only once, in the Month of March,
>vhen the merctiry fell to six degrees below zero. The
record referred to is that of Mr. 5j. K. Guorin.al Vinona,
in the inulst of the ninuiitains, and al, an elevation of
over 2,000 feet above the sea level

fail of significance or of application in this

connection. VVe are, in truth, thrown upon
a new tiial and upon the development of new
or native varieties which will bear the pecu-

liarities of climate, in regard to which we dif-

fer from Europe too widely to transfer their

most successful varieties. * * *

"The southern portions of the Alleghany
mountains, bordering on the South Atlantic

States, and those of the Gulf, possess general

characteristics greatly favorable. They have

less humidity than the plains below them, re-

versing the European law of humidity and
aqueous precipitation in this respect : and
their exposures southward and sheltered val-

leys must favor this cultivation in a very great

degree.

"The present'vine districts of Cincinnati,

and other localities on the Ohio, and those on
the Missouri, at Hermann, are very success-

ful in every point except the liability to injury

from excess of humidity and rains. The gen-
eral climate v,'ill always present difficulties in

this respect which the utmost care in cultiva-

tion and choice of position can modify only

in degree."

This is theory. When we come to speak

at large on the cultivation of the grape, and
adaptation of North Carolina to its produc-

tion, it will be seen that the practical results

already attained are likely to sustain the the-

ory very satisfactorily.

We may add here a remark of Mr. Blod-

gett upon the influence of the mountains of

America upon the temperature of the country

around them. It is important :

"It is singular that for the whole of the

Appalachian system the elevations are not

high enough, or the ranges not sufficiently

continuous where high peaks are lound, to

cause any contrasts in climate on their oppo-
site slopes. These slopes are every where
equally well watered, and equally clothed

with forests; and neither difl^ers in any im-

portant degree from the plains in the vici-

nity We now scarcely regard the Al-

leghanies as disturbers of any condition of

climate, except in the moderate degree pro-

duced by altitude alone, as they are ascended."

CINCIiVNATI AND CHICAGO EAILEOAD.

We learn that the work on this road be-

tween Logansport and Valparaiso, a point on

the Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, has

been, or soon will be, let to responsible par-

ties, with a view to its being pushed forward

to completion, at the earliest practicable

moment.

A correspondent of the Dayton Journal

states that the iron has been purchased and is

ready for delivery. It is expected that in

fifteen months from this date, the entire line

will be in full operation from Cincinnati to

Chicago. The distance from Valparaiso to

Chicago is 43 miles, making the distance

from Logansport to Chicago, less than 103.

The 595 miles about to be put under contract

have but a single curve, and that a very slight

one ; the country is level for the whole dis-

tance, with the exception of the '2-\ miles next

to fjOgansport.

The opening of this railroad will shorten

materially the distance between this city and

Chicago, as may be seen by the following

table which we give on the authority above

quoted :

Miles,

Cincinnati to Chicago

—

via the new line 280
** •' " via Indianapolis, Kol.omo,

Logansport and Valparaiso. Passing 124 miles
over the new line 290

Cincinnati to Chicago—b-'g Indianapolis. T^a Fay-
ette and Michigan City, being the shortest present
line 324

Chicago to Indianapolis

—

via Valparaiso, Losans-
port and Kokomo. Passin; 124 miles over the
new line 178

Chicaso to Indianapolis

—

via Slichisan City and La
Fayyette. bein-i the only present line 212

Chicago lo Louisville

—

via Valparaiso. Loganspurt,
Kotomo and Indianapolis. Passing 124 miles over
the ntiw line 286

Chicago to Louisville^tjta Michigan City, La Fay-
ette and Indiaiiiipolis 320

Chicsjjo to Louisville—um Michigan City and New
Albany abd Salem Kallroad 345

The Journal's correspondent thus speaks

of the future of this road, with which we
fully agree

:

As to the future prospects of the new line,

it is to bo considered, that besides the through
business, its local trade in a few years must
be increased enormously. A large proportion

of the country along the line from Richmond
to Logansport is still unimproved. The land

is good, much of it heavily timbered, and in

the very nature of things must ere long be
brought into cultivation. Between Logans-
port and Valparaiso, the country is new, and
for more than half the distance the land is

first class, the remaining part is rather poor,

but still not unv/orthy of attention for agri-

cultural purposes. All things considered,

therefore, and making due allowance for all

reasonable deductions from the large esti-

mates of profits and advantages with which
railroad enterprises are ordinarily heralded, it

must be admitted, that the prospectx of the

Cincinnati and Chicago aie as bright as any
railroad in the west.

MONETAKY AND COMMEKCIAL.

During the past week the same monotony of the

money maiket that existed prior to the first inst., still

continues. Indeed it can not be otherwise as long as

we have the present iuacti ,ie state of general business,

which will not meet with any material change until

the opening of fall trade. Quotations for first class

I>aper are from S to 12 per cent., most of it being done

ill 10; paper, however, that may be regarded as specu-

lative, meets with as little favor as heretofore, and rales

are merely nominal, being fi.^ed by the wants of the

parties offering.

Kxchange purtates of the dullness of the general mar-

ket. Buying rates on tlie east are }i prem. .and selling

Jsprem.

THE STOCK MAKEET JOK THE FIKST HALF 1858.

Notwithstanding the great abundance of capital in

all the business centers of the country, the prices of the

leading: stocks remain at a very low figure, as may be

seen from the following quotations, which we find in

the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer for July. 3856, January,

1857, January, 1858, and 30th June, 1S5S:

Julv 1, Jan. 1, Jan. 1, J'neSO,
1«G. 185T. 1858. 185S.

U. S.G per cent. 1867-8.... lis Jj 116 'lia *112>i
Ohio per cenls, '75 105 107 103 *105
Kentucky 6 per cents 104 104 90 iufi

Indiana 5 per cents raj- 81 61 W
Pennsylvania 5 per cents.. 83 84 Si}4 SSJi
Virginia 6 per cents 95J 90 91 95
Georgia 6 per cents 100 98 90 101

California Sevens. -70 74 7.S tiOJ 85ii
North Carolina Six do 97 97 91 99X
Missouri 6 per cents S5?^ 7S 79>tt S734
Louisiana 6 pcrcents 95 9aj< ''2 96
Tennessee Sixes — — £2 94
"Interest oil'.

From this it will be seen that Ohio Six Per Cents,

were worth U'7, eighteen monlhs ago. and are quoted

at 105 now. Kone or very few question the ability of

Ohio lo meet its finance engiigemenls
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Ralalive to Railroad SccuiiMes, the Courier and En-

sjuirer reniai-lts tliatputlic sentiment sliowji a wantof

confidence in railroad management} allboiigh prices are

much Iiigher tliaH in September and October last.

From the annexed sammary \t would appear thai New
Yoric Central Shares are held 9 | er cent, less than in

July, 1856; Erie 39 per cent, less ; Harlem nearly?;

Reading 46; Hudson River 6t ; Michigon Cennal 47 ,

Michigan Southern 73; Illinois Central 25; Cleveland

and Toledo 43. T+iis summary does not include the

extraordinary period of September and October, 1837.

but embraces the high prices of January, 1857, and the

•opening of the year ie.i8.

Rxn.ROAD SHARES.

July 1, Jan. 1, Jan.l, J'ne^O,

1856. ]8.i7. 1858. 1858.

N.Y. Central R.n.sKs.. 91'^ SVi 77J4 ei%
N. Y. & Krie R. R.shs... .W^ 6-.>>i 18|- Hi
Harlem R. R. shs 16J 153^ GJi W
Keailing U. R. shs 9(1 84;- 58 44

Hudson Riv. R. R. shs.. . 33 'Mi 19}: 26^i
Mich. Cen. R. R. shs 97 93J 52 R'iii

To. Southern R. K. sirs.. 933 >*'i -"i ^li
Panama Railroad sliares.l02>i 93}^ 91'^ )07

Bait. & Ohio R. R. shs... 57J 83 49 57

Illinois Cent. R. K. shs. .1110 124;4 90 75

Clev. & Toledo R. R 75 77 43J 3a

Chicago & R. 1 — — 73 73*

WilWBUUue and Riss — — S\ ^ Wi
Galena and Chicago. ... — — 73i 85

In October last New York Central Shares sold at .53 :

Erie9?4': Reading a6®2S; Hudson Rivur 13@14; Mich-

igan Southern 11@PJ; Baltimore and Ohio 37X; Galena

and Chicago 51@54; Chicago and Rock island 51@53,

while Erie R. R. Bonds sold at lower prices than they

do now. The Sinking Fund Bonds were then quoted

at20®a3. Seven percent. Mortgages of 1839, 52@6U.

Convertibles of 1871 sold at 17@18. New York Central

Six per cents sold as low as 63©64, Illinois Central

Seven per cents. 60©GI. The Courier adds: The diffi.

t:ullies that have since transpired in Railroad manage-
ment have caused a distrust of the ability of many of

the Railroads 1o meet their engagements eventually
;

hence their Bonds are quoted at 1 0, 20, 30, 40, 50, 00 and

70 cents per dollar—and few are rated above 80. The
annexed summary of values for two years past will be

interesting at Ihe present lime and Worth preservation

for future refereuco.

RAILROAD BONDS.
July 1, Jan 1. Janl, Jnne30
lt5G JH37 1858 18,58

Erie R. R. 7's, 1659 88 98 87 93
Erie Bonds '75 !)4 9ti 4\H Siyi
Erie Convertibles 1671 Bi fig 3lj>^ 32>i
Hud. Riv. R. R. 1st Mort. .1011 95 J^ 97 102
Panama R. R. bonds 100 97 83 308
Illinois Cential 78 92^ 99 86 85
N. Y. Central Six 89 87>^ 83 t-9

Canlon Co. shs 22Ji 23)-i 19 —
Pennsylvania Coal Co 96>^ 96^2 70Ja 74M
CumberUmd Coal Co 19''.; 19;^ 1 1 >a —
Del. & Hud. Canal Co IIH", ]19>i 110>a 97X
Nany of the Western Railroad Companies are under

protest for non-payment of their coupons. The list is

ail e.Ylraordinary and melancholy one—e,xtraordlnary as

apart of the financial history of the times, and melan-

choly to the bond-holder. The payments of coupons at

present do not amount to one half what they were iu

July 18.36.

Kfiilroad Managprs will be
inteieslei' hv an examiiiation of

pateiili'il ill Europe and Anit-ii-
ca, by S-riiPHENd t^ Ji;nkins,C()v-
inglun, Ky. 'I'ncs'; lails have
decidvti atl vantages ovir any
R*ir, liithei'Mi inaile, among them
ihe followin?:
The "'I'ubular Kail "of 50 lbs.

peryard haa greater 5lJeni;th and
elasitcity, witli the same out?5ide

surface ns solid rails of (iU lbs. per yurd.
its dpiisi/y is Rrealer.
It8 welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlike other new fornig of rail, it can he put down

ou the .'iftrne chairs, and with Ihe same iasieniri{;s, used
wiih common T rails,

The arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa
rails can be furnished of any American or Foreign
Hialic.

Kutcrencc is made to the olUcers ol all llie rallreads
in Ihe vicinity of Cincinnati.

Additional particular.^ and circulars nmv be had by
ad.trL'Bsing E. W. STt:S»H i^I^S,
June 17.—]yr. Cinciiiuali OUio.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOSTH-WESTEEN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWREN C EB URGH,
Distance 11(1 Miles and no Ch<inge of Cars between

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

'rMaiEE PAS^EHJOER. TRABNS!
Leave (Jinciiinati Daily (Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front Sireeis, as follows;

FIRST TRAliN,G.15 A. M.

Chica^fo and Terre Haute Day Exi»ress, through to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.01) P. M.
Accommndaiion ; the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at 9.:i0 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, COO P. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Night Express. The G P. M.

Tram anivesat Indianapolis at 10.40 P. M. This tiain

runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of c-^r?.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, "witl) Trains lor Terre
Haute. Kpringtield, Kock Island, Galeaburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Juckr*onville, Danville. Burliugton, Mihvuu-
ki.'e, Mattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chiun,
Si. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Hlooniing:ton, La Sall^* and Waukcgan ; also, foi Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logunsport ; and all the Towns and
(Cities in the "West.

TCIr'iie sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWP,:SNCSBU^C-.
Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the

Union OlHces, S. bl, corner ot Broadway and Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

K. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Buunet House.

nVM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
OlRcc hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

to OP. 31. H. €- f^OStm, President.
W. M. IVOBL.E9 Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United Stales, will be made by the unLlersigned,
THEODOKK DEHOW,

nolS 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

W. ^, HYWD

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOEKILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Railroad Cars of Every Descripllon.
WITH TKOMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the West that all work lui nished by us shall be of th
best quality in style, workmanship and material.
Orders respectfully solicited, with the ussiiriincethat

no pains will be spared to jjiv? entire satisfaction inn
eases. ap 16

WOODRUFF'S PATENT SLEEPING CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHOKE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respecLIuUy callci! to this new and much desired im-
provement in Kailrfjad Cars.
Any inluiniation tli.iL niay be de^iired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners uf the Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,) ... „ x,,

Lr. R. DYKLMAN, j

^llon HI.

O. W. C-HlLDy, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MILLKK, Litchfield. Illinois.

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.

,

Malhematical and Pliilosopliical lii-

slrumciit Maker.
S. W. COKNER FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati. Ohio.

Drawing* Instruments, .Scales of all Kinds, Daromc
tcrs. Thermometers, Spectacles. Microscopea, etc., al-
ways on hand. Kepairing attended to.

Patent Portable Forge and Bellowg,

THESE FORGES are sapcrior lo all others for bdlld'
ers of railroads, mines, quarrie.^, gunsmiths, [ock-

FiiTilhs, machine sljops, boiler makers, gas fillers ami
malhematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are ao constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under lljc fire bed. They can be put up in Rny
desired position, and the smoke be oonducted totheflu«
by a pipe.

Kiiilroad companies and others in want of Portabla
Forges will address VV.G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 Kaat Second stieet, Cincinnati, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREIOV PATENT AGENT

THOMAS I>. STETSOJ^,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Ti'J-on RoT«r, (near City Hall) N. ¥.

RAILROAD IRON.
HrC\(\ TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
IDUu 500 tons do., &0 lbs. per yard,' the beaE English
make-
Also, 1000 tons do.. 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

-an make; alt Neiv york and Flrie pasttsrn}' dehVeralvlo
m bond, or datv paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
fRbS-tf 10 Wall St,, near Droadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTTCE is tierehv given that CliDrtes W. Granniss,

of GowfiTitia, llriecouTity, K. Y., la no longer an
,\Kent for Allen <fe Noyes' Patent Metallic PacRiu.!!,

ThJs power of aLlornpy 155 revolted, atiil no acts of hia

will be recoenized by tl.e patentees.

July 14,1857. jy23-]m

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the unJersigned's method of turn-

ing locomotive engines of the largest tlimensiors by
a patent and '"materia r'impioved tnethoJ, has been es-

tablislied beyond a prcceilent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experieiuie has iiroved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being ruified, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder^s.

Fur plnns, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads iu tue United States and Canadas, please address,
KespectfuUy Y'ours,

D. M. CARHART.
oct20-6m Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

Ti F. n^

Matlieiiiatical Iiistniment Makers
Beiaiovcd to I\o. «7 ^Vcst 6th St.

CINCINNATI O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED Cor rii:\ny ycursin niaiiuOldtlirlngLocomo

tivos,(>iror to Jiuilmut! Companies to construct of
s.v.y pinn or skits

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPEEIOK ftUALITY.
On r facilities fnrrtoing WW rk have bee nlargeiy increas-

ed tliisyear.iindoi'dcrscan be executed witlidispatofe.

Jy.27. Rl-CHARU NOK'RIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair,

'patented JUNE 2D, 18.56.

THE attcwMon of railroad companies is most respect-

lully invited to Itiis chair, wliich is believed to he
tlie besLin use. It being made of two paints, secured
togettiev by bolts psssiiig iin/lerncath tbo rails, it can
therefore, by meaneofltie nuts, always be kept firmly

in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prevent
tUcni from settling, and the ends of the rails from being
"battei'Cd.

'I'lio chair having been in successful use during tlie

past ten months, it is now ofTered to the railroad pub-
^.ic vvitli tlie utmost confidence in its merits.

For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.

op8 OrSUMWliR SM.'JLL, Boston. , JMiiss.

F. W. RHINBLANDKU.
5iiMCS A. BOOKKAN. EDWIN A. fOaT.

RHIiNELlNDER, BOOMAN & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
* AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SRuppIy all material and articles used in the coiistraction

and operating of railways

SSaaK ofCommerce Bnllding^, N, T*
KefertoJolui A. Stevens, Esq., President Kank of

<lonimei"ce; Jame.s Boorman, Esq.^ iSamufil Sloan, clsq.,

Pfcsident iHmison River Railroud Co.? Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Mcsara. Duncan, Shernnan & Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. febS-ly

Ilkon boiler flues
pascal iron works.

KSXABJL.ISHED 1S21.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO,
IMauufuctuiers of

o 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite length
as required.

WKOITGHT IKOIV WKLDE© TUBES,
From J^ to .'j inclies bore, "witli Screw oiid Socket Con
nectiotis. T's, L's, .Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

"WiircUowsc, 20!) Soutli Tliiril St.,

PHILADELPHIA . Ipl-j;

•?

STEPHttM KORRIS,
TllOS. T. TASKER, JR.,

CIIAS. WHEET.En, JR..

8. P. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4n<in ''""s rails, S8 to fil lbs. per yard 20(1 tons
,UUU rails 49 lbs. per yard. 1,001: tons rails.M Iba.

jier yard. Ai.so: several ijocomotivi's of best manufac
lure, of any required weight and adapted to any giiage

for sale by
.a H. GOODiMAN & CO.,

Peb. 7.'66-2m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

OliB STAWB.

Railroad and <'a- 1*" in dings.
A. BRlLHjrjS.5 (a CO.

(SUCCESSOKS TO ORIDGES & BROTHER,)
"Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing I3usi

ness, and deal in

lioconiotivc <.%: Hand liaiiterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable FoTgts and .luck Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron ForgingR of almost every description, ftc.,etc., at
he OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York,
Orders for the pui"chasc of Goods on Commissionj
de from our regular business, respectfully solicited

ALBERT BRIDGES,
or the iKte firm of Bridges &. Bro

febltf JOEL C. LAN12

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PHOPOSALS will be received at the OfTice of the

McMipliis, Clarksville and Louisville Kailroad Co.,

at Olarlisville, Tennessee, till the iirst day of July

next, for llie Grading, Bridgins, Masonry and Super-
structure, including the lion wiLh partial equipment of

Furniture, Engine Houses, Depots, Tanks, i.vc.,A'C.. for

Forly-two miles of the road bntween the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—pievlous to the time of letting the policy of let-

ting the remainder (24 miles)of the Hoad tothe junction

vfilh Ihe Memphis and Ohio Kailroad. In the present

contract there will be, hy approximate estimates, B.'iO,-

0011 yards Earth
i

On.nOO yards fiock ; 1,000,000 feet

Trestling B iM.; 2,.')0U vards Flaiie Masonry: 1,000

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
llie two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing 4,500 yards masonry and COO

lineal feet bridginp—the other 8,000 yards masonry and
),.50n feet bridging. 44 miles of Iron, CO lbs. to the

yard, with Chairs, Spikes, Ac, Depots, &c.. and Fur-

niture. Previous to the letting, all necessary informa-
tion may be obtained by addressing GeorE:c B. Fleece,

Chief Engineer, at Clarksville, Tenn The Engineer,
or some jigent of the Company, will also bo :jt the

Burnett House, in Cincinnati, on Ihe 1st, 2d, and iid,

and at Now York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the Olh,

7I.b and fitli of June, where bidders may get extended
information of assets of Company, and see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will ho received
foi the work by sections in detail, or for the entire

work ironed and equipped. The whole work to be
completed in running order by the 1st day of October,
ISOO. Wvr. B. MUNFOKD, President.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 1, 1B58.

S. C. THOMSOIV & CO
MANUFACTDREUS OF

ForRttilroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &:c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Market St.,

1 1121 NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IR

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
THBISE BRIDGES ANO BOOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded lint they can not he excelled.

The Koof^, are wlinlly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
"Wood and Iron ; Sheeting always Iron.
The bridses are wholly Wrought Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make lliese siiuctures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Kailroad Bridges, 50 feet span, S.HOO lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 T.'i per foot lineal.

lioofs, all iron, 50 feet width of building. ^25 per iro

square feet, part wood and part iron, from §12 to S2U
per square.

fncreose of span of bridges, or width of buildings
makes an increase ofpric:;, but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to work into

Bridi^es and Koofs, and Railroads or other companie:
buying the right to use them and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
abnve prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-lOthiit of wood ; diff'^rence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our -work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 497 West Thinl Street, in this city, four
different S!)ecimens of our Roof, where the public can
inspect them to their satisfaction. We beg them to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until ihe ivork is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Otlicp. No. GG West Third street. Cinrinnati, O.
luayKi. WOisliLKY lV; CO.

DAVENPORT. . . .M. D. WELLMAN. . . .CM. RUSSELL

DAVENPOET, PwITSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Maniifactnrersj
MASSILLON, OHIO,

rpHE subscriber, late of the firm of Davenport.B ridges
X & Co., Fitchburgh,MaKK.,h.avingafMsocialed himself
with Mesarii . Weilu^an and KusscU, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit calls for any kind of
PaBt-enger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Car.s.
Havinghadflftet-nyeargexperiencein IfapbueineBeantl

bavingsecured the bestofworkraenfrom the Car Facto-
ryin Cambridge, Mase., I feel confidentthat perfect sat

Lsfactioncan be given in all work entrusted to our care,

We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak
with which wethint we can build Cars as cheap andai
wellas anvotherestablishmentin the States.

Feb.lfit* JOSEPH DA VE>'POKT.
"

ENGINEEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPEC1FICATI0^S, ESTIMATES, A^'D PLANS,
I-n general or detail of all binds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, fte
Particular attention sjiven to the fiuperintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

^

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commi88i(Mi
all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, lingines. Boilers, iMachinery, &c.

General Asent for
ASHCROFT'S STEAM GAUGE, ALLEN A5D XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACii.-

ING, DUDGEON^S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water &*»»Jges, Indicators. Steam Whistles

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting Engineer,

Nov 04 Broadway, N. Y*

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

Cily of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies uponall questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of constnic-
lion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E-igiveer.

No. 2eS H Stieet, Washington. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. "WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Ulm Street, bet. ith and bth,

CINCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 3 ^siible Action

SUCTION &FOSCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and tbo pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact. durable and nol
likely to gel out of order; well
adapted for SteamDoats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille

sries, Breweries, Furnaces
Mines, Rolline Mills, Paper

_ Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia
terns. Stationary Fire Engines, Garden Kngines and K *

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lrad, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the II west mar-
kel prices.
Full«nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according to directions.

Orders than It fully received and promptly filled at the
shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps a ndSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. Jims IS. 1S.V)—ly

TONS Kailroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, ^^Erie" pattern, of bea
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsalc by
Feb.ieoS. ,YOSE. LIVINGSTON ^ CO..

Mar. 25, IL 9 SuuUi Wiiliaiu St., ^i. V.
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BALTIMORE AN D OHIO

GBJEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THE BALTIIWOISK ANB OHIO KAIL-
ROAU, Willi Us improved Weslurii connections,

presents atlirect nild desiiiible route to HAL'IIMOKE,
PHlLAllKLPIIIA.NKW YOKii and BOS I ON, and tlie

ONLY KOUTEtlial cun furnisb a THUOUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK lO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAIJVS LEAVE CIJfCIjY^TJiTI DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A. M., 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AiVII HAILKOAU ; coiineclln^ at t;olunlbus -vvilh lllo

CENTKAL OHIO KAlLliOAU.

Tlirougli from Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.
Conneclions at MOKROW Willi the ClNCINN.iTI,

WILMINGTON ANDZANE.SVILLE KAlLROAD,are
made by the 6 A. IM. and 10:15 P. AL trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:10 A.M.,
5:13 P. W., and :,:V) A. IVJ. ; in Washington 10:30 A. M.,

7 P. -M., andB:30 A. M,

ICT" Inquire lor Ticliets via BALTIMORE Si OHIO
KAILKUAU.
03" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY', at-l:io A. M., 0:4.i A. lit., 3 P. M.,and
5::30 P. M. Connecting trains leave Balllniore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORIi and BOSION.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information, please apply at the offices, Nos.
3 and 3 Buruel House ; at the old office, southeast cur-

lier of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Balllinore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent,

E. F. FULLEK,
General Western Agent.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONKECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-
VILLE & CKaWFOKDSVILLE, and the lERKE

HAUTE (S: ALTON KAILKOAUS.
Tiainsieave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of tlie trains fruni Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3iliJt'- ^*- Leaves Terre Haute at :J-4U P. M., by the

Kvan3villc& Crawrordsvlllc Knilroad, fur Vincennei^,
Kvansville, Cairo, jukI Kt. Louis. Or hy the Terre
Hauteife Alton Railroad, at 3:40 i'. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo. Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, llUuoisj and Burlinyton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 F. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at ll:o2 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Kvansville ix. Crawfordsvitle and
the TeiTc haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PKCK,
aplU SupH Terre Haute & Richmond K. K.

FAT! PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-iW MILLS.

THK subscribers are mnnuf.icturing, under patent, trio

above Mill, in conneclinn witli their improved
Katchei Douhle Setting Head Blocks.
Ttiey also keep on hand a full and complete hofeort-

Bient of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
>4 Bind rills. Shin file .Machiney, occ.

Oftioe No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEK .Sr l.KAVTT'^.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. CiTirinnati^ G*

1or\n Keg9 No. 1 Kallroad Spikca,5i by y-IGth.

t
"Vw L'urhy, Gossin <& Co.'s make , for sale very

low by TRABEK& AUiJERG,
7 Public Lauding.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON AIVD At XEIt itffONIlAY I?IAV BOTH
I Si 58 • 'Irains leave Cincinnati Dally, Sunday ex-

cepted.

e A. W. EXPRESS—Sloppins: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stoi'ping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P. M. NIGHTEXPRESS—Stopping at Love.
land, Marrow, Xenia, London and "West JefTerson.

Connections are Hade by tlie 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

ALL, THE fit'A*TEKl\ CITIES.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, ivilhout

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And inforrnaiion, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Kurnet
House, souili-east corner Eroadway and Erunt streets,

and at the Depot.

Trainsrun hyColumbustime, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticliet Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE AVORKS.

The unUci i-,iiLd die piepaied lu luuii'^h Locomotive
equal in e tiici en cj and dura bill t> tothu btstEa'^tein

manufacture. Also, hhaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forg;ingand casting done at Short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut v/ith dispatch.

ap/JO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINMATIANDST.LOUlti.
Through -without Change of Cars,

9I!10 AND MISSISSIPPI
(BKOAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St, Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting; in St. T-Ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Q,uincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION THAlA* at ov'O P. M., daily,

(Sundays txcepted,) for Seynifjur.

FOR TH HOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
ufhcen, Nu. '_' Burnet House; south-easi comer Brond-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill slroeis.

P. W. STKADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passenjiers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STKATIONS Viewaof Buildinirs, Machi-

nery, *c.. hirge Cuts for Sliuw CavJa, I'otters, &c.
executed in tbe hi^xhcsl j^lyle ol tlie art.

.MiDDLF.TOiN, WA1,1,A(JK & CO.,
janS ly 119 Walnut St., Oda Follows' Buildin

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOI^LOWS :

6 A- M.—Dayton, ludianapoUs and Chicago Express.

7-30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4-30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Nighl
Kxpreas.

4.30;F. M.—Kichmoud, Indianapolis- and Chicago.
E.\pi ess.

6.00 P. M.—Hainiltou Accoaimodaliou.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO S.\NDUSK¥
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAKS.

THKOUaS TI02IETS
FOR

ALL FASTER^, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES,

CONNECTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton '1 rain connects at Richmoni], witb

Indium Central Kailroad fur Iiidiaiiiipulis, Chicago,
LafivyeiVe, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Rood for AndoK-
son, Kokomo, Loy.m sport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Koad.

7.:i(( A M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dayton Koad, for Sandusky and all points on that
Koad; iit Clyde fur Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo; a\
Sandusky with C. & T. K. K. for Toledo

;, at Sandusky
with STEAiVJbiK BA V CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western li. K. o5
Canada.

ihirf train also connects at Dayton with Dayton an*l
Michigan Koad for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects al Lima for Pittsburg and the East ; at .Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and poinla on the B. &.
1. Koad
Also, connects at Dayton with Daylon and 'Western

Road for points between Dayton and Kichniojid ; Willi
Greenville and Miami Koad lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

-1.30 P. M. Dayton Expres?, for SandusUy, aad all

points on that Koad. Connects at BeUelonVaine foir

Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for

Chicago; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with U. &
T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkiri and BulTalo.
This train alt;o connects with Dayion and Michipan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with tbo
trains on the B. & I. Koad for Pittsburgh and Ihe
East.

4.:hU p. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connecta
at Kichniond for Indianapolis, Teyie Haute and St,

Louis.
AUo, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points

on the Illinois Central Koad.
6.UU P. M. Train for Hamilton.

KETUKNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.05 A. M., 2.30 and G.30 P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6.5j A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. 2,1

and 4.05 and 8. no P M.
Jj^Kor further in formation and Tickets, apply tot ho

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 161) Walnut street, near Fourth, or ai tha
Southeast corner of Fi^urth and Vine streets, or at tk©
Sixth street depot.

D. McLAREN, Superinteadent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad,

THIS ROAD, now open to Durand, eij^hty-five miles
fiom Kacine, and within eighteen milesof Frceport,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditions route from Kar.inc, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois anii

Iowa,
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex-

cepted,—connecting at Kacino withtraiiij' on the Lake
Shore Kailroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Kailroad for

Chicago, Janesvillo, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroail; and
at Duraiui, by stage, for Frceport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

]f^A Steamer leaves Kucinc for Chicago every even
ing.

IIIl"Frcight will have prompt dispatch over this road
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee auu Chicago
without change of cars.

U. S. DURAIJD, President.
RonERT Harris, Sup't. my21
Kacine, May 15, 1857.
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No.
Opposite PablieLnandiiigj

Cincinnati, 0.

\Vo have iiuw in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works, *' Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makeH, at ordinary speed. Snoo pounds of Hook head
Kailruad Spikes per hour. Taking iiilo consideration the loini of the Npikes and the material used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Railroad
men rurnishcd with samples gmtis. Spikes Cont^tuiitly on hand and for Sale. Also, a lull assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builaers' orders for Iron"
and orders for Kailroad (Jhaira hlled at short notice.

CinniiinHii. fVl;^rch 5. 1H .56 t,. F. POTTER. Iflrtnager anO Affent,

Onion Works, Baltimore.

Iron Fimnders & General Machinists,

A HE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oi' best materials
and worlimanship, orders ror

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL^TE CAli WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equM

to anv jirodnced in the coLtntrv.
WHEELS AM) AXLES fitted for use.
HYDKAULIC ^KKSSES for pressing Oils and for

other i>urposeR.
MACHIJNEKV of the most approved construction for

Flourinsaiid Saw Mills.
G-ASFIO IJJEKS of any size, and Maclunery and Cast

ingsofall kinds for G-aa Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TAN K.S of any size

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLTES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT I RON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der. apC

ANDJCRSiJiVj GATKS & WRIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STltEET,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything iu their line which they

ofler oil favorable terms.

TwULROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Ruling doue to order, of any Pntteru.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed, headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Krnst.)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. ^VaSnut & Sixth streets,
mySl CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN KNLAKGKn anil

_L improved, aud having received extensive additions
to Inetr toots and niacliinery, are prepared to receive
nd execute ordeis lor

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAB ITIACMilSERY

gene:'ally, Willi the utmost promptness and despatcli
and in tlie best style.
The above works beinglocated on tlie New York Cer

tral Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su
jierior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
lietonntry, without delay.

JOtaW ELLIS. Agent.
WAliTEJS nicttllKElM Sup't. AulG.ly

MCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /"" "'^^^ AaND car
MOTIVE SPRING

LocoTnotiveaniJCar Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea.'soiiable terms madeot
the beslSTEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON '

Oraera
from any part o.f the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER
All Springs ardered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard a\. PhiladelphiaUte of charee

References. ,
^

M. B. MiLLE.v, Gen. Snpt. C. R.R.Savannab, Ga
Emerson FooTK,Supt.M.&W R.R Mf.con.Ga
Thomas Dodghertv, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.RiehmondjVa

NoRRls Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'coWES. P. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. B. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extent

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"W^SSEELS F8TTED
To Ilaninici'ccI or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

Harlan & HoUingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIOJiS.
RAILROAD GUlDt: AND ROUTE-BOOK festablish-

ed in 1850.) The only Type Guide always correct
Price with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents.'
with Timetables only. '

THIRTY .MILE.S AROUXD NEW rORK. 1,000
flaoes, and '• ho« to End them." Price, 12 cents with
a complete Steamboat Directory.

'

TRICJIS ANDTRAPS OFSEVV YORK CITY lUua.
trated. No. 1.

CONTENTs—Peter Font Shops; Patent Safe Swind.
lins; HicUpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc
Price, 10 cents. '

THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY Illus-
trated. So. 2.

Co.NTENTS.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, EmpIsTment
Oftices, Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offlces.
Confidence Women, She Sharks, ludianant Husband
Uodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. 10 cts. (.111 sent
Iree by mail.) DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New Y'ork.

Manniiicturcrs of all kiads of Kailroad

IVIACHmERY.
PASSENGER CAKS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Haiul Cars, Wheels
and Axles. Steel Siiriiio;^, and in fact everything lor the
fnll etiuipment of u roail.

From our long experience is car-buiUling, and our fa-
cilities for doing: work, ^pc are enable^ to give entire
satisfiictiou in every particular.
From our location and convenipnces I or shipment we

can supply Southern roads with disi>atch, and ship at
reasonable reights.

We aie alao e.vtensively engaged in buildinfr Iron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, S'tcani Engines, and Boilers,
and jMacliine Wurk in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. oc2

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successrullv intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the \\ ater Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing the true hiei,
of the lyater at all times, whet'hei
the engine be running or staDdin",
it contributes much to safety and
economj.

It is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges, It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which mav or
may not he subject to interference,
and therefore unrelLible. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if bv acci-
dent derang:ed, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.

. This Gauge has been in use for
about two year=, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested "

It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocoraotiveis. For high^res-
snre engines of the western "river
boats it is the best G.tuge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHAULES \V. COPEL.VND. Gen. Agent,
J53Q No. 66 Bro.idway, K. Y
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DETEOIT & MILWAUKEE E. E.

The Valley City Advertiser very naturally
exults over the completion of this important
road to Grand Rapids. The first train of cars

ran into the depot at that place on the 5th of
July. This city, (it states,) has now connec-
tion with the white settlements, and is no
longer out of ths v.'orld. The citizens of that

place made a fine demonstration in honor of
the event, fired guns, had a procession cer-

tainly a mile in lenpth, (if as long as the pro-
gramme,) and let off a splendid display of fire-

works in the evening. The Advertiser thinks
the growth of Grand Rapids, a city of some
10,000 inhabitants, has but just begun.!
That her railroad and steamboat facilities

will henceforth give her such an impetus as
will in a few years make her a first class city.

We hope its predictions will be realized.

Fremont and Indiana Railroad.—The
Fremont Journal says the work on this road
has commenced in earnest, and will be pushed
forward to completion rapidly. The laying
of the iron was commenced on IMonday, the
5tli inst., and we had the pleasure of driving
the^rs< spike. Over half a mile of track has
been laid this week. Iron for four or five

miles has already been delivered, and more
afloat on the lake is daily e.xpected.

Vol. 0.—No. 22

CEOPS AND AGEICULTUEAL PEOSPECTS
EOE 185S.

The present prospects for agricultural pro-

ductions for 1858 are by no means so good

as many suppose them to be, and will un-

doubtedly be largely short of a fair averag8_

We know this is not the common idea ; for

many of the newspapers constantly harp upon

what they call " croaking," and treat, as im-

aginary, all statements to the contrary. There

is no doubt enough oi croaking in all seasons;

but this is no reason why plafn and obvious

facts should not be credited. Seasons and

crops are various, and there will be both the

good and the bad. Why should we misrep-

resent themi In 1S50, Ohio produced thirty-

two millions of bushels of wheat; but in 1854

but twelve millions ! Would it have served

any good purpose to have told the world in

the summed of 1854, that the crop was a good

one'! The fact is, we can form no idea of

the crop only by accurate observations; on

these we may trust our eyes, much better

than the random guesses of many who write

for the papers. In Ohio, which is the lead-

ing agricultural State, we take the facts to

be thus:

1. The Wheat will not reach a fair aver-

age crop.

2. The Oats will not be over half a crop.

3. The Corn will be only two-thirds of a

crop.

4. The Grass and Hay is not remarkably

good.

6. Barley is very good, but is a small crop.

Now putting these things together, it ap-

pears that the tvvo heavy crops of corn and

oats will be largely short, and the others will

have no excess of supply.

Taking the averages, as returned in the

Commissioner of Statistics Report, the above

statement as correct, and the crops of this

year will be short, as follows:

Wheat 18,000.000 Bushels.
Oats 1 0,00(1,000 '

Corn 50,C0n,0i:n 'i

Hay 1,500,000 Tons.

Now, if we compare this with the actual

crops of 1855, (a very abundant year) and the

falling off will be as follows:

Wheat 2,000,000 Bushels.
Oats 10,1100.000 "
Corn „ . 37,000,1100 "
Hay 400,ul)0 Tons.

Taking these at average prices, and this

deficiency is, in money, as follows:

Wheat $l,COO,ono
Oats 3,330,000
Corn 13.000,000

Hay 3,000,000

Aggregate $20,930,000

This is, of course, an estimate, if you

please, a guess; but it is based on both ob-

servation and report. It seems to be agreed

on all hands, that the oats are very poor;

and equally agreed that the corn is late and

unpromising. The latter crop being the

staple of the country, we think will compara-

tively fare better than the others. But it

must be recollected that there has been much

less ground cultivated this year than usual.

In some places it was planted and washed

out. In some places it could not be planted

on account of the rains. There are a great

many falleip fields this year—a thing hereto-

fore unknown. The soil will gain by it,

but the crops of this year will be diminished.

We have not written this for the sake of

croaking, but have written simply what we
have seen and known and heard. It will be

well for the country if we should turn out to

be entirely incorrect. In other States, pro-

spects are on the whole very much the same;

but, we think, the entire country south of

the Ohio, will present a far better aspect

than that north of it. Indeed, we have not

heard that the crops in Kentucky, Tennessee

and Georgia are materially short. On the

contrary, we believe they are rather above the

average. In Indiana, on the contrary, the

crops are no better, certainly, than in Ohio.

Further west, we have no accurate accounts.

On the whole, the product of grains and grass

in the valley of the Ohio, taken altogether,

are not likely to reach an average. On the

contrary, there will be a deliciency. What
will be the efiect of this?—asks many. The

first effect undoubtedly will be to diminish

the exports of next winter and spring; but

to counteract this, there is a large stock of

grain on hand. Taking this stock into view,

and the disposition to export the early re-

ceipts, we think the business of exportation

will not diminish this fall, but will feel the

effect chiefly next spring. The receipts of

the last half of 1858 on railroads will proba-

bly be very good.

Two other circumstances must be taken

into view in estimating the true effect of the

crops on business. One is the condition of

the Money Market. Money and capital are

both more abundant than they have been in

twenty years. In the United States money

was never so abundant. In Cincinnati, good

commercial paper can be discounted at 6 per

cent., and in New York at 5,per cent. The

consequence of this state of things is, that

property will not be sacrificed, nor any fair

enterprise fail for want of means. Grain

and provisions will command all they are

worth. Prices, therefore, will not be farced

down for want of money, and the farmers

will get the value of their produce. In the

long run, a good price nearly balances the

deficiency of crops. One hand makes up

what the other wants. Another considera-

tion is the state of crops in Europe. Crops

there are said to be good. If so, we shall

not export very much, and we shall certainly

have enough for ourselves. This review

seems to show that the good and evil of ag-

ricultural productions this year will be nearly

balanced.
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Pair, honorable competition among rail-

roads, as well as in other branches of business,

is generally beneficial, not only to competi-

tors themselves, by leading to thorough sys-

tem and economy in the management of

business ; but to the public at large, by keep,

ing prices within moderate limits, and pre-

venting monopoly and extortion. Yet, when

competition and rivaling are carried to ruin-

ous e.\cess, and individuals attempt to crush

out rival interests a.t the expense of their

companies, nobody is benefited, while the

community becomes a great suSerer; for it is

perfectly impossible that any great interest,

like a railroad for instance, can be conducted

at a serious loss, without all branches of

business in its vicinity beingseriously afli"ected.

The fact is apparent on every hand, and

needs no argument to show it. Make our

railroads fair dividend paying stocks, and not

a single branch of industry in the land but

would immediately feel the beneficial influ-

ence. This, however, can not be done so

long as our railroads are managed, or mis-

managed, as at present. There is too much

of the old fashioned steamboat and packet

" runner spirit" in most of the present rail-

road managers to hope for a change of policyi

except by a change of managers.

This may seem like a pretty severe remedy,

and somewhat like taking a man's head off to

cure vertigo; but if a care were exercised in

filling their places, there can be little doubt

that it would be entirely successful.

Nobody doubts the opinion that there is

traffic enough passing over our principal

thoroughfares to pay a fair dividend on the

investments, without in any way oppressing

any branch of business connected therewith.

All that is wanted is a little forbearance, a

little common sense, and a little compromise

on the part of those in power, and the thing

can be done. There is no good reason why
the great lines out of Cincinnati, or any other

city, should assume such hostile attitudes.

All have equal rights, and nobody an exclusive

patent to the business ; and if Messrs. Presi-

dents, Directors & Co., of the difTerent rail-

roads would lay aside personal rivalries, we
fancy there would be very little difficulty in

bringing about arrangements that would add

immensely to the interests of all.

The fact is, railroad managers have at-

tempted too much. They have not been

content with what legitimately belonged to

them, but they have endeavoured to monopo-

lize business that of right belonged to others.

Instead of confining themselves to their own
bailiwick, and taking care of the interests

that immediately devolved upon them, they

have been constantly over-running their

bounds and trespossing on other preserves.

They have sent agents all over the country

—

opened offices every where—sent out an army

of hungry "runners " to drum up business, at

any price, and at all prices so as to " crush

out" opposition; but in so doing they have

pretty nearly "crushed out" themselves;

while their business at home is but indiffer-

ently looked after.

Now the remedy for all this confusion,

ruinous competition and angry warfare, is for

each company to confine itself to the business

that properly belongs to it—appoint the best

man that can be found to manage aflTairs

—

withdraw all outside offices and agents, ex-

cept at a tew principal points where they

may be servicable in giving information—fix

the prices of transportation at fair paying

rates, no more—cut off all express and trans-

portation companies, except those doing a

small parcel or package business—and leave

the public to choose their own routes, when

it will soon be evident that those lines which

do Iheir business the most promptly, and in

the fairest manner, will receive the largest

patronage and at paying rates. But so long

as railroad companies do so much to encour-

age rivalry and under bidding, by keeping a

parcel of worthless runners and agents for

that express purpose— for no other result

could follow such a course—and allow rival

Exoress companies to compete with them for

their own business, tliey must expect nothing

but ruin to lollovv in their wake. It is these

runners and transportation agents who bring

about and keep alive most of the ill feeling

existing between rival railroad officers ; and

they are the very rascals who are most active

in thwarting and breaking up every amicable

arrangement or compromise between com-

panies; for, like diplomatists, their very ex-

istence depends upon their discords and dis-

sentions. The sooner they are abolished,

then the sooner we shall have peace, plenty

and prosperity on our railroads. We owe
these gentlemen no ill-will; but we are con-

vinced that either the)' or the railroads must

be sacrificed; and as they are at present the

" smaller state," the sooner they are thrown

overboard the better; for if the matter is

much longer delayed they will be the stronger

party, and stockholders may whistle for their

investments.

We are aware that the difficulties in the

way of bringing about these results are very

great, and can probably only be overcome by

the intervention of third parties disconnected

with railroads. Men who have stood in a

hostile attitude toward each other for years,

can not be expected very readily to compro-

mise their -difficulties upon the fairest and

most equitable terms. " Peace Commission-

ers, " therefore, will be necessary, and if thev

are judiciously selected, there can be no doubt

that the fiercest and most bitter " railroad

war " can be amicably and profitably adjusted

in twenty-four hours.

This j3 a matter of vital importance to all

our railroad interests, and it is te be hoped *

that it will receive early and earnest atten-

tion from stockholders of railroads in all

parts of the country.

GEOEGE S. YEEGEE AND THE SOUTHEEIT
PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

Having previously devoted so large an
amount of space to documents relative to this

unfortunate enterprise, we feel a delicacy in

occupying so much of our space with the
report of its late president. But as it was
impossible to do justice to Mr. Yerger, by
giving extracts, and as it tells some of the

family secrets not before given to the public,

we concluded to give it entire, promising
those of our subscribers who are not so deeply
interested in this subject, as we know many
of them to be, to avoid as much as possible

such lengthy articles in future.

Mr. Yerger makes a great effort to sustain

himself on his "trust deed'' enterprise; but
from the points made in his report we confess

our inability to discover its necessity, and all

the Jiummediddle about bona fide stockholders,
" especially those of 'Xew Orleans," we regard

as merely designed to soft-soap those who
have been but poorly treated at best.

RBP OR

T

Of Geo. S. Yerger, late President, etc., to the
Slockliolders of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, in reply to tJie changes of Vice Presi-
dent Post; R. T. Archer, etc.

To the Stockholders of the Soathern Pacific Railroad:

I deem it a duty to the late board of Direc-
tors of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, as well as to myself, to report the facts
connected with my administration, and to
correct tlie many misrepresentations as well
as concealment of facts contained in the re-
port of the Vice President, Mr. Post, pub-
lished in the Picayune of the 16th inst., and
in a communication by Col. Rich. T. Archer
in a previous issue of the same paper. I will
not charge those gentlemen with willful and
intentional falsehood ; they may have beeu
ignorant of many facts omitted by them, and
may have acted on wrong information in re-
gard to others. I will submit the whole facta
to you and to a candid public.

[ was induced to accept the Presidency of
this company only with tlie hope that I might
further the success of a great enterprise in

which the South was particularly interested.

No man could have been more devoted to the
interests of the company than myself. All
my aspirations were for its success. I have
knowingly left undone nothing which could
secure the completion of the road, and I have
done nothing unsanctioned by the Directors,
and which good faith and the performance of
my duty did nst demand.

Soon after my ccinnection with the Com-
pany,! found many difficulties to encounter

—

difficulties I sincerely hoped to overcome, and
which in the main arose from causes con-
nected with the previous management of the

company, unknown to me, but which, if

known, would have prevented my accepting

the office of President, or in any way con-

necting myself with the enterprise. I knew
nothing of the affairs of the company indivi-

dually, and would have nothing to do with it,
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until I got a full statement from Mr. Post,

the Vice President. I had implicit confidence

in his statement, because I had seen a letter

from Browu, Brothers & Co., slating that Mr.
Post was a man of integrity and honor who
rni^h be confidently trusted. I will not state

that Mr. Post intentionally concealed any-

thing or willfully deceived me, but it is cer-

tainly true that there were facts within his

knowledge which would have materially in-

fluenced my action, and which were not com-
municated to me. I will here particularly

mention the contract made by the old Direc-

tory with the Messrs. Brown, by which these

gentlemen were to receive about one-fifth of

the stock in the whole road for certain servi-

ces— a I'act also known to Col. R. T.Archer,
but which he also failed to communicate to

me.
The debts of the company were represented

not to exceed $1^5,000, except some outside

claims of small import, whereas, in truth, it

appears from the action of the Executive
Committee in New York, of which Mr. Post
was chairman, that these claims amounted to

several hundred thousand dollars, most of

which the E.\ecutive Committee agreed to pay

in the stock of the company. In addilioH it

was represented that the assets of the com-
pany available for the payment of debts and
the construction of the road, were worth about

^700,000, whereas, thus far, except the item
for iron rails, they have proved so valueless

that the company has been able to realize but

little benefit from them.
Had I known that the company was en-

cumbered with a contract of the extraordinary

character made with the Messrs. Brown, that

it was so largely involved in debt with claims

for stock against it, and that its assets were
60 unavailable, I certainly would not have
connected myself with it, or advised the pub-
lic to participate in an enterprise which these

circumstances rendered of such doubtful suc-

cess. I am awarp that the excuse made for

not informing me of the Brown contract, is

that they supposed it was forfeited, yet the
Messrs. Brown were on the road proceeding
with their work under their contract, and my
subsequent investigations induced me to be-

lieve this was a matter of very much doubt,

and the opinion of the late J. Pinkney Hen-
derson, whom I consulted, was that the
Browns could enforce it.

The main, if not the only causes of my
» assailraent, have grown out of the execution

of the deed of trust by the Company, in Oc-
tober last. I will briefly state the circum-
stances under which it was executed, and feel

satisfied that a candid public will not only
exonerate the directory and myself from
blame, but will approve our action in the pre-

mises.

At the time the company was re-organized
in New Orleans, I believed from estimates

furnished, that lor 51600,000, twenty-five miles
of the road could be completed, and enough
more graded, to obtain from Texas 256,000
acres of land, and a loan of $1,50,000. The
directory, for this purpose, authorized the is-

suance of 5 per cent, stock, to the amount of

$600,000, and vo more, and it became a part
of the contract of subscription, thai no more
should be issued.

Some short time after the subscription com-
menced in New Orleans, where about half of
this amount was expected to be raised, and
before the books of subscription were opened
at many other points, large amounts of 6 per
cent, stock were sent to different places for

Bale, as 1 afterwards learned us low as $2 50

per share : this, in connection with a report

which was widely circulated, but which I

tlien did not believe, that there was an im-

mense debt due by the company, deterred par-

ties from subscribing, and prevented 55600,000

from being riiised. It is not improper to state

in this connection, that the stock so thrown
on the market at a reduced rate, was issued

by the Executive Committee, in New York,

of which Vice President Post was a member.
This stock was issued by the Executive Com-
mittee, in New York, most of it, I believe, in

settlement of claims alleged to be due by the

company, and not for money paid on subscrip-

tion for stock.

The directory had authorized the Executive

Committee, by a vote, at a meeting at which

I was not present, to issue 5 per cent, stock,

but not under ^ar, and to settle the debts and

claims against the company, existing prior to

the re-organization at New Orleans. I do

not believe such authority would have been
given to Mr. Post or the Executive Commit-
tee, had the Directory been possessed of in-

formation subsequently obtained of the amount
of the claims as developed in the proceedings

of the Executive Committee.
On the 13th of May, 1857, the Executive

Committee, at New York, without the know-
ledge of the Directory, and without authority,

passed a resolution in these words :

Resolved, That Edwin Post, R. M. Stratton, and F.

M. Uimond, be and they are hereby empowered to sell

such porlion of the Sli,OOl),UOO of j percent. stocU lately

ordered to be issued by the Directory in New Orleans,
as shall remain unsold by the 15lh of June next, on the

best terms in their power, to enable them to meet the
engagements of the Company, to continue the con-
struction of llie Koad—said portion shall not be Bold

for less than sixty cents on the dollar.

The Executive Committee, without tvuthor-

ity of the Directory, authorized Mr. Post to

settle certain claims ajrainst the company, in

stock, at the rate of sixty cents on the dollar,

or .1^3 00 per share—what amount of stock, if

any, was issued by Mr. Post under this as-

sumed authority, he can, perhaps, inform the

stockholders, but certain it is, that sundry

stockholders were offering stock in various

places, as low as $2 60 per share, and, per-

haps less, while the directory were urging the

subscription to be taken at par, by which
course the value of the stock was reduced so

low, that Dr. Fov/lkes, during the summer of

1S57, in a communication made to the Exe-
cutive Committee, states

—

"Stock has been sold since I got here, at

.frSO for ,$5 00 stock ; this does not affect

the value, but cuts oft" sale ; all sales seem
now cut off by the stock offering of certain

stockholders of this company—renewing all

the doubts and suspicions existing in former

times."

It is true that the directory, on investiga-

tion, believed that no intentional fraud was
intended in the issuance and sale of the stock,

since the New Orleans organization, yet they

believed it erroneous and indiscreet, and pre-

judicial to the interests of the company.

I do not pretend to enumerate all the acts

of the Executive Committee, and I merely

allude to ihem, to show, that to this cause,

more than to all others, must be ascribed the

failure to obtain subscriptions to stock to the

necessary amount of $600,000, which was, in

fact, the primary cause of the disasters i.T

which the company, since its re-organisation,

has been involved.

By a provision contained in the Charter,

the company was required to complete twenty

miles of the road by the 16th of February,

lS5S,and if not so completed, the Charter was

declared " null and void,'' and the rights and

franchises under it absolutely forfeited Hence
it became the most imperative duty of the

directory, to use every lawful means to com-
plete the required nnmber of miles, and save

the Charter, and to that end all their energies

were given.

On the 1st August the company was wholly
without means, and while the credit of the

company was greatly impaired, from the fore-

going causes, I applied to a personal friend

for the loan of ,$10,000 for the use of the

company, offering him the acceptances of

Stillman, Allen & Co., held by the cocipany

for that amount, but he declined making the

loan, or taking the acceptance, until I gave
my personal pledge that the money should be
repaid. The sum so borrowed, was applied

to the use of the company. At maturity, the

acceptances of Stillman, Allen & Co., were
protested, and I became personally liable as

guarantor for their payment.
In the fall of that year, an unexpected

commercial panic swept over the whole coun-
try; the credit not only of Railroad Compa-
nies, but of private individuals, was tempora-
rily paralyzed.

In the month of October, the company was
left without a dollar to pay its debts or prose-

cute the work. The creditors and laborers

became clamorous for payment. The Chief

Engineer and Col. Scott, a director, reached

New Orleans from Texas. They stated that

an attachment was about to be taken out

against the company, which, if done, would
cause a forfeiture of the Charter, as it could

not be dissolved in time to complete the work
by the 16th February; that the hands, if not

paid, would leave, and if they ever left, the

rosd was lost, because if the company had the

most ample means, there was barely time,

without the loss of a day, to complete the

twenty miles within the period required by

the Charter,—that the bills drawn by the

Treasurer had been protested for non-pay-

ment, and if not paid, attachments would be

immediately taken out. In a word, it became
certain if some means were not instantly

taken to raise money, the Charter would be

inevitably lost, and the interest of the stock-

holders entirely blasted. In this stateof things

I immediately convened the Directory. By
their authority, I endeavored in New Orleans,

to raise a sufficient sum to carry on the work,

offering a high interest, and offering to pledge

the iron rails of the company, worth ten times

the amount we asked. But such was the uni-

versal panic and want of confidence, that not

a dollar could ue raised. I then determ'ned,

at great personal inconvenience and heavy

pecuniary loss, (as will hereafter be shown) to

go to Texas and try there to raise the money
necessary to carry on the work, and save the

Charter.

The Board of Directors, therefore, with a

full knowledge of all the facts, and as the only

alternative to prevent the entire loss of all

that the company hiid previously done, passed

a resolution authorising me to execute the

deed of trust, which, in certain quarters, has

been made tiie subject of complaint.

This deed of trust was not executed until

the 19th of October, 1857, and after every

effort had been made and failed, to pay the

contractors on the road and prosecute the

work. Dr. Fowlkes had entered into an

agreement during the summer of 1857, to pro-

vide the means to pay T. J. Grant & Co., the

contractors, and other ordinary and accruing

payments of the Company. He stated in a

communication made in the month of August,

to the Executive Committee, that " Graut &
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Co. must be paid—the credit nnd absolute

wants of the Company must be preserved al

all costs, and at every sacrifice." He likewise

stated, " I stand pledged lo provide the payment

of T. J. Grant tj- Co." And again he said :

" I must see the pledges of the New Orleans

directory fully redeemed, if at personal, indi-

vidual sacrifice." The Directory in New
Orleans were from time to time assured by

Mr. Post, that money would be sent from

New Yorlj to meet the pressing wants of the

company, notwithstanding all of which, no

money was forwarded, and the affairs of the

company had reached that point, when it was
absolutely necessary to do something to pro-

secute the work and save the company from

utter ruin. Under these circumstances the

directory authorised the execution of the deed

of trust.

Upon my arrival in Texas, I found things

in a deplorable condition. A belief univer-

sally prevailed, that immense frauds had been

perpetrated in New York, unknown to the

stockholders, and destructive of their interests.

The hands were about leaving, threatening to

destroy the road if not paid ; suits by attach-

ment were threatened, and the citizens of

Texas, interested in the road, were determined

to let the road be forfeited and not to e.xtend

aid to the amount of a dollar. With great

difficulty, I succeeded in allaying the excite-

ment, induced the hands to continue the

work, and finally got several prominent gen-

tlemen who were stockholders, and those only

who could afford me aid, to agree to advance

enough money to complete the work neces-

sary to secure the Charter, upon the express

condition that it should be positively repaid

by the 15th January, with the distinct under-

standing if not paid by that time, that the deed

of trust should stipulate for an advertisement

and sale by 1st of February.

I may here premise that it was the deter-

mination of these gentlemen not to advance

a dollar because of the fraudulent stock— and

said that the Charter might be forfeited. But

I said to them, if you save the charter you

secure the Southern route and secure the road,

and as to fraudulent stock it can be got clear

of by bill in Equity

—

or if the money dtie upon

the deed of trust, which I offered to execute,

was not paid as required, the road could then

be sold, and as they controlled the money,

they could purchase or have it purchased for

all honajide stockholders , and thus gel clear of

all fraudulent stock. And I said as the times

were ctitical and if the panic continued, I

thought it possible the company might fail to

raise it—in such an event a sale of the road

would become necessary, and upon that sup-

position, these gentlemen agreed to raise the

money, and, as a pan of the arrangejnent,! got

all the gentlemen, except one, to agree, in

writing, that if the road was sold and they or

either of them purchased it, the bona fide

stockholders should have a like benefit of the

purchase with themselves. This deed of trust

saved the road. Without it money could not

have been raised ; with it the money was
raised, and the work permitted to go on.

The question then presented to me, was :

shall I let the work stop, permit the discharge

of the hands, and thus forfeit the Charter and
lose it forever ; thus sacrificing all that had

been done and paid by the stockholders ; or,

shall I take the money on the terras proposed,

and save the interest of all? I had no hesi-

tation in adopting the latter alternative. By
this arrangement the company had three

month's time to raise the money, which was
subsequently extended to six months.

I will now advert particularly to the re-

port and charges made by Vice President
Post:

1st. Mr. Post says that in the month of

August or September, the Executive Commit-
tee was informed that $'50,000 was necessary
to finish the road, and arrangements were
made to raise it, and the parly agreeing so to

do, proceeded to Memphis where he found a

notice in the papers, that a deed of trust was
executed on the road to sell on ten days no-

tice, and that this defeated that arrangement.
It will be observed that during the months of

August and September and up to the 19th of

October, the money was not raised. Tele-
graphic despatches and letters were recei"ed

from time to time stating that it would be sent,

but it did not come. In the mean time the

company could not go on without means, and
it was at this crisis I used my individual cre-

dit to prevent an utter failure. The money
thus raised was soon exhausted and the pro-

mised funds from New York were not yet re-

ceived. In consequence of this failure, the

Treasurer's dralts tor money due to laborers

and for materials, etc., were protested.

When it was proposed at the meeting of

the directory that I should go to Texas and
raise the money there by a deed of trust. Col.

Scott stated it could not be done, although

the money was there, because it was univer-

sally believed ihat this course would only ad-

vance the interests of northern men who held

large amounts of stock voted to them without

an equivalent. I gave it as my opinion it

was our duty to raise the money at all haz-

ards. I stated that a deed of trust on the

property would be ample security—that if the

money was paid by the company, and the

deed of trust satisfied without a sale under it,

the alleged frauds could be inquired into in a

ceurt of equity—if upon the contrary the com-
pany did not pay the money, and the property

had to be sold, it could be purchased for all

ionnjji/e stockholders and that this would ex-

clude all holders of fraudulent stock. But as

the amount required was small compared with

the value of the property, it was suggested if

the deed was executed and other creditors were
not protected by it, the property embraced in

the deed might, and in all probability would,

be attached by them, and thus the progress of

the work be arrested, and the completion of

the road as required by the charter, defeated.

It was therefore believed that the only sure

mode of saving the road was to include all

creditors in the deed of trust, who thus seeing

they were secured, would make no attempt to

collect their debts by force. It will be thus

perceived if the deed of trust had not been
executed at the time it was, even if the money
had been raised at Memphis, as Mr. Post sug-

gests it might have been, it would have' been
too late lor any effective purpose. Attach-
ments would have been levied—the work en
the road stopped— the hands dispersed, and
probably, as already threatened, the small por-

tion of track laid, be torn up— for it will be
observed that the prudent lender who Mr.
Post says was to raise the money, did not
reach Memphis until after information had

i

been received there and published of the exe-

cution of the deed of tru»t. From which it

will be seen that if the gentleman had been
willing and able to raise the money on his

arrival in Memphis, it could not have reached
Texas much short of the middle of November,
nearly one month after the execution of the

deed of trust, and too late to avoid the disas-

trous consequences from which the company
was saved by this act. The directory, on the

repeated assurances and promises that the
money would be forwarded from New York,
delayed the execution of the deed of trust to

the very latest hour, which the safety of the
company would admit, and as they had no
power of looking into futurity, they could not
foresee that the money would be forthcoming
even by the 1st of November, and from pre-

vious disappointments felt assured that it

could not be raised in any other mode than
the one adopted by them.

2d. Mr. Post further says :
" It appears by

the records of the company, that the directors

at a meeting in New Orleans, authorised the
execution of a trust in order to raise §30,000,
and to secure to Messrs. T. J. Grant & Co.,
contractors, the amount due them for work
done on the road." BIr. Post then says that
" the president proceeded to Texas, and exe-
cuted a deed of trust not only for the purposes
mentioned above, but to secure his own sala-

ry, and all debts of the company, classifying

these debts in such a manner as he thought
proper." This is a substantial charge that I

only had authority to execute this deed lo

raise the .$30,000 in money, and to secure Jno.
T. Grant &, Go's indebtedness, and that I,

without authority, secured my own salary and
the salaries of the officers, and other debts
mentioned in the deed of trust. This charge
is not true.

The records of the board of directors show
that I executed the deed in all respects as I

was authorised. The supplemental contract
with Jno. T. Grant &. Co., which is on record
in the minutes of the board, (and to which
Mr. Post had access.) stipulated that a deed
of trust shall be executed to raise the .$30,000
to secure the Anderson debt. Union Bank
debt, Jno. T. Grant & Co's debt, salaries of
officers and other debts, in the manner there-

in stated ; and a resolution was adopted by the

Board, authorizing me to execute the deed of
trust as set forth in this contract. I make no
comments upon the above charge, the min-
utes of the board of directors prove it to be
untrue.

But this is not all. I called a meeting of

the board of Directors, in November, to lay

this deed before them ; I gave ample time
for all to be present, and caused written no-

tices to be sent through the mail to each di-

rector. At that meeting, Mr. Archer offered

a resolution that the deed of trust should only

be ratified as to the $30,000, for materials,

and lo secure T. J. Grant & Co., and as to
*

the balance of the debts, that it be disaffirmed.

This resolution was voted down.

I will here observe that the money I ob-

tained to finish the road was advanced on the

condition alone that its payment should not

be delayed beyond the 1st February; hence it

was required to be set forth in the deed of

trust, that if it was hot paid by the middle of

January, the property should be sold on ten

day's notice, in order to realize the fund by

the 1st February. It will, however, be seen,

that the company had from the 19th October,

1S57, (the date of the execution of the deed,)

to 1st February, 1S5S, to raise the required

sum. Subsequently the time was extended

to the 1st April, (nearly six months,) and by
an arrangement with the creditors only about

$50,000 was required at that time. But this

amount not being raised, the creditors deter-

mined lo submit to no further delay, and much
to my regret, and without my knowledge, ad-

vertised to sell on the 1st June.

3d. Mr. Post states that in the month of

April, 1857, I headed a subscription tor my-
self and friends in Mississippi, for §30,000,
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that on the eve of my departure from New-

Orleans, I gave hira a tlrafl on my factors for

$5,400, that I afterwards wrote to him nut to

present it, and that I intended my salary,

[save $1,500 00 for travelinn- expenses,] for

my subscription; that I wrote him a second

Je'tter, statinir that I woold take my salary in

stock, and says, " yet we'find in the trust deed

his salary is secured, etc."

The facts stated by Mr. Post, an far as they

<jO, fire correct; but in candor and fair dealing

he ought to have stated all the facts wiihin

his knowledge, connected with these transac-

tions. This he has not done, and by with-

holding them has created a false impression.

In regard tu the subscription of $30,000 for

myself and friends in Miss., I stated to Mr.

Post, Mr. Bullitt and Mr. Brooks, at the lime

of subscription, that some friends in Missis-

sippi desired to inve.st in stock to the amount

of $25,000 or $30,000, but that I had no au-

thority to subscribe lor them—that I would

put down that amount in that form, but not to

be binding until I could see or hear from them,

and that I would notify Mr. Post whether they

consented or not.

About the 4th or 5th April, I left New Or-

leans, and the subscriptions were placed under

the charge of Mr. Post. On my arrival in

Vicksburg and Jackson, in consequence of

various rumors about the large indebtedness

of the company and other causes, (all of which

I then believed unfounded,) these gentlemen
changed their minds, and declined subscrib-

ing. On the 8th April I wrote to Mr. Post

this fact. / again wrote to him on the IZlh

April, io have an accurate list of subscriptions

made out, but to leave out my conditional sub-

scription for myself and friends, staling also,

that I would attend to my individual subscrip-

tion when I saw him. I supposed, of course,

after these letters, that this conditional sub-

scription would be erased. I did not return

to New Orleans until the subsciiptions were
closed, so that I could not erase it myself.

4. In regard to my salary, the following are

the facts. I believed the stock of the com-
pany very valuable and intended to invest in

it the amount of my salnry. A resolution of

the board was passed authorizing me to do so

if I thought proper. As I was about leaving

New Orleans, I saw Mr. Post. He requested

me to give liim a draft on account of my sub-

scription. I told him I intended to take my
salary in stock, but thinking at the moment
that it would be immaterial, as I could draw
my salary and meet the draft, I did make the

draft to which he alludes. But shortly after,

and whilst on the boat, I thought this dralt

might interfere with my other monied arrange-

ments, whereupon I addressed Mr. Post a let-

ter requesting him not to present the draft

and that I would fill my subscription to the

amount of my salary. Nothing, however,
was done in this matter, nor was it adverted

to, until the meeting of the board of directors

in October, when the deed of trust was exe-

cuted.

Shortly before leaving home to attend this

meeting, an epidemic ol unusual severity was
raging on my plantation—my presence was
absolutely needed there—my Overseer, who
was engaged temporarily, was wholly ineffi-

cient— half my hands were down—many at-

tending the sick and at one time not a single

hand in the field. Six of them died and all

things were in confusion. At this crisis I

was telegraphed that my presence was de-

manded at my [ilanlation. I had also been
written to that it was necessary to go imme-
/Jiately to New Orleans to raise money to save

the Railroad from ruin. I had thus to choose
between attention to my private affairs and
the business of the company. Believing it to

be my duty to sacrifice my own interests rather

than the interests of the stockholders, I pro-

ceeded at once to New Orleans and from
ihence to Texas.

By a sacrifiice of my professional business

in part, of my time and in consequence of the

epidemic, 1 was subjected as I believe to a

loss of $12,000 or $13,000. Under these cir-

cumstances I stated to the directory that I

thought I had lost enough, and would claim

my salary in money, and would take only such
part of it in stock as I thought proper. It

was then understood that my salary was to be
paid in money, and to be secured in the deed
of trust.

At a subsequent meeting, the directory

passed a resolution, that my salary should be
paid as an ordinary money debt, leaving it

optional with myself to take in part payment
as much stcck as I desired. I annex the pre-

amble and resolution to that effect:

"Whereas, The Pi'esiUent stated to the Board that
he had written Io Mr. Post promisinf^ to take ©10,0110
of his salary in stoclv, and wheress subsequent events
have altered his views in regard thereto, therefore,
belt—
" Resolved, That the President's salary be paid to hina

as an ordinary money debl, with liberty to liim to taUe
in part payment thereof, so much of the five per cent,
stock of this company as he may deem proper.

*'Is"oTE.—Mr. Yerger did not vote on this resolu-
tion."

Why did not Mr. Post state these facts i

I took stock on which $500 was paid and
charged to me on account.

Although my salary was in the deed of

trust, yet I never would have had the property

sold to pay it. I wrote repeatedly to Dr.

Fowlkes, that he should not be troubled about
this matter, and told him to arrange and settle

with others and there should be no difficulty

with me. In fact I intended to wait until the

company could conveniently pay it. After

the road was advertised for sale, Dr. Fowlkes
wrote to me wishing me to release it, I said

to him, in a letter dated May 24, 1858 :

"In regard to what is due to me, I have al-

ways told you I would wait any reasonable

time, I care not how long that is, say two,

three or four years. If, therefore, yuu can
make any arrangements with the creditors,

you can let the road stand security for my
debt, and I will wait. If you buy the road

you can arrange with my brother to let the

road stand as security for its ultimate pay-

ment. All I want is that it may be secured,

for my losses last fait in attending io the Imsi-

ness of the road will not be more than repaid tjy

this."

An-ain, Mr. Post says that I informed him,

as did Col. Wigfall, that I assisted Col. VV.

in preparing the law, the object of which was
to sell out the company. I did assist Col.

!
Wigfall in preparing a jaw, by which, if the

road had to be sold for these debts, the fran-

chises—the land grants and Texas loans

should also pass. As the law then stood, if

the road was sold and bought in by bona Jide

stockholders, the property alone would pass

and not the franchises, and if a sale became
necessary, I was anxious to secure for bona

Jide stockholders to the exclusion of fraudu-

lent ones, not merely the property, but the

franchises of the corporation—and its right

to the land grants—the Texas loan, etc. In

the then existing state of things, if the debts

were not paid, I believed that in order to pro-

tect themselves, the principal creditors would
have to purchase it, and with a view to pre-

lect all honafide stockholders against all con-

tingencies. I got an agreement in writing

from the creditors—except Col. Wigfall—as
before stated, that the property, if sold and
purchased for them—or either of them, should
be held in trust for bona fide stockholders,
which agreement I have handed over to Dr.
Fowlkes. And with a view tu thus benefit

them and to efli'ect this object, I aided him in

preparing the law.

It has been charged that the sole object in

making this deed was to sell out the compa-
ny. So fur as I am concerned this is not
true. The main and principal object, and It

was a paramount one wiih me, was to raise

money tn save the charter and to secure the

creditors. I had, however, another object in

view. It was universally believed that frauds

had been perpetrated at New York. I wrote
to Mr. Post for information and for a state-

ment of facts—but I received no answer. I

requested Dr. Fowlkes to call on him and re-

quest hiin to write me fully. Dr. Fowlkes
wrote me from New York that he had done
so, and showed him my letter, and said that

Mr. Post would write me—but still I got no
answer. [ wrote Mr. Post for the books. He
was telegraphed again and again for them,
but they were not sent, although near five

months had elapsed since they viete promised
to be sent. Those facts and the quantity of
stock offered in the markets, induced me to

believe that fraudulent stock had been issued.

I determined if there was such stock that the

company should get clear of it. And it was
my fixed determination to get clear of it,

either by bill in equity or if the money due
upon the deed of trust was not paid by the

day stipulated, to sell the property under the

deed of trust, and let it be purchased for bona

Jide stockholders to the exclusion of fraudu-

lent ones.

I did not pretend to decide who were bona

fide stockholders, but left that to be settled by
a cotirt of equity.

Thus, it will be perceived, my object was
to save the charter by borrowing the money
and securing it, and that done, not to let the

property be purchased by speculators, but for

bona Jide stockholders. These were my ob-

jects, and I did every thing that was legal and
proper to efl^ect them.

Again—Mr. Post says, that at his instance

all charges of fraud against the New York
office were investigated, and that a report was
made and widely spread, signed by the Pre-
sident, " by order ot the Board," declaring it

to be the unanimous opinion of the board that

no Iraud had been committed, etc. Mr. Post

is mistaken in saying "alt frauds charged

against the New York office were investigat-

ed." The only thing investigated, was, whe-
ther since the organization of the company at

New Orleans, the New York office had com-
mitted any frauds. The board was of opi-

nion, and so was I, that no intentional fraud

had been perpetrated by the Executive Com-
mittee at New York since the New Orleans

organization, but we believed that it had acted

unwisely and indiscreetly, and in a manner
prejudicial to the company.
Mr. Post again says that the stock debts of

Col. Wigfall and others were not at frrst se-

cured in the deed of trust, but that it was re-

called from the office to put them in. The
facts are these. After I had made arrange-

ments with Messrs. Scott, Henderson, Taylor,

Hall, and others, to raise the money, and ex-

ecuted the deed of trust and sent it to the

office, those gentlemen notified me that their

agreement to raise the money depended upon
the settlement oi their stock debts— stating

that if they were not settled, they v;ould raise
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no money, but let the charter go. After a

good deal of warmth and much objection on

my part, a compromise was effected by allow-

ing them one third, subject, however, to the

ap'proval of the board of directors. The deed

was then sent for and re-executed so as to in-

clude these debts. I reported these, lacts to

the directory, and they ratified my action,

upon the condition that the debts were to be

paid in one, two and three years.

The statement that the trustees had writ-

ten a letter promising not to sell under sixty

days, is correct. In regard to the advertise-

ment, I was surprised when I heard of it, as

it was done without my knowledge or con-

sent. I understand it was made by Benj.

Long, a trustee who did not join in the above

promise, and afterwards the other trustees

joined in it.

The foregoing statements are substantially

an answer to the charges contained in Mr.

Archer's communication, with two excep-

tions, to-wit: Ist. Tthat my brother-in-law,

Mr. Scott, subscribed for stock, put the money
in my hands, and that I returned it. 2d. That

I did not have the like consideration for his

nephew, but permitted him to take stock, etc.

It is not true that Mr. Scott subscribed for

any stock. He wrote to me to obtain for him

200 shares, and that so soon as I made the

investment, he would remit the money. But

shortly afterwards, and before I had any sub-

scription, he wrote again, directing me to take

no stock. Why Mr. Scott declined taking

stock, I never knew until after the publication

of Mr. Archer's communication. In a state-

ment from Mr. Scott on this subject, he says:
" I had learned from a correspondent in New
York, that I could obtain stock in that city,

at a very reduced price. The character of the

stock, as represented by my correspondent,

was as perfect as any that could possibly be

issued by the road, or procured under a

southern directory. This fact, together with

rumors of northern frauds, induced me at once

to desist from purchasing. I gave no reason

for declining stock, nor were you cognizant of

the circumstances which governed my action

in the premise."

In regard to Col. Archer's nephew, he

came to me with a letter from him, in which

letter, Col. Archer stated he had advised his

nephew to make the investment. This was
on the 9th April; I then had confidence in

the integrity and good faith of all connected

with the management of the company, and

the fact that Col. Archer was a director in

the company, and recommended the invest-

ment, was calculated to increase that confi-

dence. I therelore issued the stock to him,

as I did at that time to all wlio desired it.

Before closing this communication, I think

it proper to allude to a very singular resolu-

tion of the Executive Committee, of the ^Dth

April, 1857, from which it will appear that

said Committee authorised Mr. Post to " re-

ceive 13,333 shares of the live per cent, stock,

in consideration of his agreement to surroider

a contract made on the 16th October, lSo6,

by which he was authorised to purchase at his

option, $3,000,000 of the five per cent, stock

of the company, at par. A reasonable man
would have supposed that instead of paying

Mr. Post about $66,000 to surrender this con-

tract, the interest of the company would have

teen decidedly promoted, by his adhering to

the contract, and purchasins: the stock. If

Mr. Post had taken the .$3,000,000 of stock,

and paid for it, ^160,000 would have been

added to the means of the company, all diffi-

culties would have been avoided, and no occa-

sion for the trust deed.

I have now, at much greater length than I

desired, responded to the charges made against

me. My efforts have been untiring to secure

the success of this road. I opened negotia-

tions with Geo. Peabody & Co., with a view

to a future loan. I endeavored to procure a

loan of $120,000, in acceptance, from Brown,
Brothers &, Co., offering them, as I believed,

ample security. I furthermore offered to

become personally responsible to them for

$30,000 (part of the $120,000) which I asked

to be immediately advanced to finish five miles

more, to secure the 256,000 acres of land. I

said in regard to these acceptances," I will

individually pledge and bind myself to pay

them when due, if the five miles of road is not

finished before they become due." This was
in addition to the $10,000 for which I had al-

ready become responsible.

Whilst these things were being enacted, I

was held in "high estimation" in New York,
and received letters thanking me for my "in-

fluence," with eulogistic acknowledgments of

my "valuable services," etc. But, lo ! when
money can not be raised, when I could no
longer stay the hand of impatient creditors,

the.=ie gentlemen, whose interest I had been

promoting, condemn the board of directors

and myself, and ignore acts which alone pro-

mised hope of the future success of the com-
pany.

It maybe proper to add, that I was induced

to favor the enterprise as one of a patriotic

character, and submitted to remain in a con-

dition uncongenial with my tastes, only at the

earnest solicitations of others, who well know
I would have resigned the Presidency long

before I did, had I not deemed it an impera-

tive duty lo do all that I could to secure the

interests of the whole company.
Geo. S. Yerger.

Postscript.—Since writing the above, I

have received the preamble and resolutions

passed by the so-called "Meeting of the Stock-

holders," which from the paucity of its num-
ber, and the pompous and dogmatic style of

its edicts or decrees, might more properly be

called a "council of ten."

The invidious charge that either the late

board of directors, or myself, were guilty of

fraud in executing the deed of trust, from its

absurdity and total want of truth, must re-

bound upon its authors.

In regard to the resolution charging me
with a "sudden abandonment of the compa-

ny"—" without presenting to the company
any statement of its condition, any exhibition

of its balance sheet, nor accounting tor what
monies, if any, were on hand." I will state

that duties of a most sacred character pre-

vented my attendance at the last meeting of

the stockholders. My presence was not

necessary, !is a full report was made in De-
cember last, (I believe, by Mr. Post as chair-

man of the Committee.) of all receipts and

disbursements up to that time. Since then

there has been but a small amount received,

(principally installments of stock,) which was
disbursed by the Secretary, with the sanction

of Dr. J. Fowlkes, who had this authority un-

der his contract with the company. More-
over, I had in a letter to Vice President Post,

resigned my office as President, as I had pre-

viously in December last, notified Dr. Fowlkes
and others I would do, and repeatedly since.

In regard to the charge of my "known affi-

liation with those whose every effort was to

force on said sale to their own benefit," I

have this to say : If they mean by " affilia-

tion" that I have refused to denoonce the jnst

claims of creditors as Iraudulent, or that for

two weeks of unremitted exertion I negoti-

ated with those creditors to postpone the sale,

or that I refused in common with themselves
to denounce the trust deed as void

—

believing

then, as I do naw, that the trust was fuily

authorised and perfectly valid, whatever may
be said to the contrary, of the saie under it

—

or that I used every exertion to protect the
interest of all honajide stockholders, and par-

ticularly the New Orleans subscribers, with
whose money the road was mainly built ; or

that finding all outside means failing, I called

a meeting of the Directory to devise immedi-
ate action to prevent a sale,—and notwith-
standing my personal solicitation to Mr. Ar-
cher and others to attend this meeting, which
as they refused to do, there was no quorum
present,— if by such action they mean affilia-

tion, I acknowledge the justice of the charge.

But if they mean by " affiliation" that I as-

sociated myself with any man or body of men
to do any thing unjust or illegal, they assert

that which no man knowing me will believe,

and which is absolutely false.

The said meeting also "resolved" that they

had ample means to pay the debts of the com-
pany. It is unfortunate this fact was not
sooner developed, as there would have been
no occasion for the deed of trust, and the cre-

ditors could have been satisfied.

I append the resolution which was unani-

mously passed at a large meeting of the

stockholders in New Orleans, in April lasl,

which are in direct conflict with those passed

by Mr. Post and his associates. It is for the

public to judge which is entitled to most
credit.

The Committee to whom had been entrust-

ed the task of reporting on the liabilities of

the company submitted the following report:
New ORLEiXS, May 33, ItioS.

To the Stockholders o/ the Southern Facijic Hailroad 0>..'

Your Committee, appointed on your behalf to confer
Tvith the creditors of the said road, now in this city, ia
iirder to ascertain the amount necessary to be raised
in order to relievesaid road from its present embarrass-
ment, beg leave to report

—

That it will require aijout g9o0,000; and under exist-

ing: circumstances your committee believe it utterly im-
possible to realize the amount, and could not at present
advise further investment in said road; and in tbe event
the same be sold, recommend that the stockholders

throw themselves upon the liberality of tbe purchasers.

Your committee believe that your agent, the Presi-

dent. Geo. S. Yerger, has, upon all occasions, acted in

good faith, and dene every thing that he believed for
your interest, and has the entire confidence of your
committee.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Thos. K. Price,
IVI. PlLCHER.
Geo. M. Plneard.

When the report was read, Mr. Pryor, of Tennessee,

rose and moved that it be accepted.

Mr. Upton opposed the motion, and moved that the

report be divided into two parts, tbe first of which, re-

lating to the indebtedness of the Company, and the

action of the stockholders thereon, be laid indefinitely

on the ubie ; and that the second part, endorsing Mr.
Yerger's intecrity and services, be adopted.

This motion prevailed, and was unanimously adopt-

ed.

Not willingly, but from a sense of duty to

myself, I have in the foregoing report been

compelled to state and prove facts, which not

only falsify the charges made against me, but

reflect severely on the conduct of those who
made them. This was unavoidable ; and how-

ever I may regret the necessity which re-

quired me to do so, still I have the consola-

tion of knowing that it v?as not of my seeking.

G. Y. S.

End of a Strike.—After a strike, lasting

four or five weeks, the miners of the Dela-

ware and Hudson Canal Company resumed

work on last Monday, for their former wages.
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. Lillj, Yanclair & Lilly's Arraugement for Carrying of Smoke from Locomotives in Engine Houses.

Patented Februnry 28, 1858.

M/J^'/'y/'-''.^'m'//M^^^^^^^

Above we give an engraving, representing a

much needed improvement in engine houses.

We have not only the theory as set forth in

the accompanying description, but it has been

thoroughly tested in the Round House of the

Lafayette & Indianapolis railroad at Lafayette.

It answers a most admirable purpose, keeping

the house entirely free from smoke, and ena-

bling them to keep an even temperature dur-

ing the cold weather. The difficulty so often

experienced of inability to raise steam, on ac-

count of insufficint draft, while the engine is

standing in the round house, is entirely obvia-

ted by the use of this invention.

The cut represents an axial section of an

Engine House, with stack C. and a stationary

boiler B. attached.

A.—is a portion of the roof of the building

A flue D. underneath the floor, encircles the

building and connects with the large stack C.

E.—are pipes which extend upward from

the flue D. at suitable distances, (bifurcated or

single, as is shown in the drawing,) each

branch descends to within a short distance

above the smoke stack of an Engine, so far as

to permit the Engine to pass under, backing

into its stall.

F.—is a short tube, (called "the hood,") re-

sembling an inverted funnel ; its stem being

fitted to play up and down snugly within the

depending portion of the pipe, and its mouth

adapted to fit, (when the tube is lowered down,)

around the rim of a locomotive chimney G.,

thus bringing the fire box and flues of the

locomotive into connection with stack C. Rods

and chords H. are attached and pass upward

and around pulleys, and thence to a lever at-

tached to the wall or a post in the building,

within convenient reach, by which the hood is

raised and permitted to drop inside of the rim

of the chimney G. The chimney G. is encir-

cled with a flange I extending outward and up-

ward to receive the lower rim of the hood F.

The shell of the chimney inside of the flange I

may be perforated with small holes to permit

the return into the chimney of any moisture

from condensation.

K.—are dampers or valves to close the pipe

E. when not in use, and regulate the draft.

The dampers nearest the hood may be made to

open and close automatically by the upward

and downward movements of the hood F.

L.—are stoves whose pipes also connect with
the flue D. and are provided with dampers, so

that the draft may be regulated at pleasure.

La Ckosse & Milwaukee R. R.—The
New York Tribune of Wednesday last, brings

us the following inlorination as to the finan-

cial plans of the La Crosse &. Milwaukea
R. R.

"We have it now officially from the Vice
President of the La Crosse &, Milwaukee Rail-

road, tliat the Au;just interest on the Land
Grant bonds of that road is provided, and the

coupons will be duly paid. A committee has
also been appointed, of which the Vice-Presi-

dent, Mr. Guest, is chairman, to take meas-
ures to arrange the floating debt and unsecured
bonds, and clear the company from all its em-
barrassments. The committee propose to take

a third mortgage of 8:2,000,000, with which
they are contident they can iund all the deots

of the company not now secured by mortgage,
including the "Barstow" bonds, the second
mortgage land grants, the "corruption bonds"

the bonus issued to the Watertown Railroad,

Alc, and the lloating debt, the aggregate of

all being about $4,000,000. A large number

of the largest clainiholders have already ex-

pressed their willingness to make the exchange.
This will leave the road of 200 miles with a

mortgage debt of $8,000,000. Some compro-
mise will afterwards be made with the stock-

holders so as to reduce the stock to $1,000,-

000 or $2,000,000. Mr. Chamberlain, the

contractor, writes that the road will be com-
pleted to La Crosse, by the 1st of October,

and the managers are very confident that then

the earnings will be ample the first year to

pay all the interest on the debt, and alter the

first year, leave something lor the stock, which
latter, however, is extremely doubtful.

0:5-Thp President of the Winnebago Rail-

road, W. W. Lauman, has closed a contract

for all the iron required to complete the first

division of the road from Oshkosh to Ripton.

The conditions of the contract are such as to

leave the company in possession of all iheir

first mortgage bonds, and nearly $300,000
worth of town bonds.

MiMNESoTA Railroad.—The Transit Rail-

road of Minnesota has been put under con-

tract for seventy five miles, e.xtending from

Winona westward via. Rochester. Thirty

miles of the road are to be graded on or be-

fore the Ist day of January next, and seven-

ty-five miles graded and filty in running order

on or before the 1st day of January next, and

seventy-five miles graded and fifty in run-

ning order on or belore the fir^t of January,

1859.

Officers of the Michigan Central R. R.
Co.—The following gentlemen were elected

Directors for the Michigan Central Railroad

Company, at the annual meeting held at De-
troit.

S. W. Brooks, R. B. Forbes, Nathaniel

Thayer, H. H. Hunnewell, H. H. Warden,
of Boston; Erastus Corninc, of Albany: D.

D. Williamson,. Thomas Tileston, of New
York; Elon Farnsworth, Detroit.
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BELLEFONTAINE SilLROAD.

The Eighth Aiinuiil Report of the Belle-

fontaine and Indiiina, and the Ninth Annual

Report of the Indianapolis, Pittsburjjii and

Cleveland Railroad Cvrnpanies, like that of

nearly every other road in the country, shows

a fallinij off of the receipts, wtiile there is not

a corresponding falling off of expenditures.

The business of the Bellefontaine and Indiana

branch of this joint company for the year

1857, was as follows :

EiLRHiNos—From passongers ®14'(,0|| 07
" Ireigllt J75.i;2Uli4

" mails i;,85uaii
• express 111,270 lU

Total S;M8,;«1 83

"Working expenses aa7,515aM

Balance Sl'^U,B36a4

It will thus be seen that the expenses are

remarkably high, being sixty-five per cent, of

the gross earnings. This the Direclo-'s un-

dertake to account for on the hypothesis ef

the preponderance of the freight over the

passenger business. If this is the cause, they

had better remodel their tariffs so that no de-

partment of business shall be a tax oh the

other.

The balance of the earnings are thus dis-

posed of

Interest on Bonds f91,227 50

Taxes on load 7,.168 21

Balance net 22,140 511— — S120,S36 24

It will thus be seen that no dividends were

paid during the year.

The following is a comparison of the earn-

ings with the year previous.

Earnings for year iSdS $395,950 43
• " 1857 348,35183

Decrease in 1357 $47,51)8 00

—Which is divided as follows;

0« passengers $19,315 21

On Irelglu 29,138 21!

On express 5,170 10

Total I$50,G2:'. 60

Increase on mail 3,U2.t 00
$47 ,599 60

Tlie gross earnings of the road since its opening lor

through businoss, July 1, 1853, have been as follows:

1833 ;|ltl0,44-,i 98

Jfc54 238,010 02

•,Udi 298 293 57

]S.i() 395,900 42

:S57 348,35163
The stock uiid debt account is as follows;

1st mortgage bunds S791,000 00

2d •' " 137.UUO00

Kealestate " 176,oiiO 00

Income " 199,50000

$1,303,500 00

Capital stock I,874,;i9t93

Total stock and bunds $3,177,894 9.1

The amount of the floating debt is $11^

737 29, for which the company pay seven

per cent, interest. They have reduced this

department of indebtedness during the past

year $2,262 71.

The road has all been ballasted, with the

exception of one mile; in this department of

service the company has paid during the past

year $26,674.

In fencing, $3,449 has been expended, and

it is estimated to require $10,000 more to

make it complete. The cost per mile up to

January, 1858, $25,410 10. The road is

built of compound iron, and will require con-

eiderable renewing during the present year;

it is the intention of the company to re-place

about two hundred tons during the present

year, this will be done by re-rolling the old

iron, at a cost of about $30 per ton.

On the Indianapolis, Pittsburgh and Cleve-

land branch, a corresponding decrease in

earnings is also shown.
Harninos—From passentjers $130,937 45

' Heights in;:.li043U
•• mails ]2,7'.O0O
'• express 7,227 00

Total .?25:i,518 75
Transportation expenses I68,.;7u l;8

Balance 885,248 07
Interest and taxes 574,373 38
jtialance net; 10.874 09

: 85,248 07

It is thus seen that the working expenses

amount to nearly sixty per cent.

A comparison of the gross earnings for

1857 with the previous year is as follows:

Earnings of the year 18.50 $-J96.845 61

1S57 ; 233,51875

Decrease in 1857 843,320 80

The gross earninnrs oi the road, since its opeuiug in
Juiy, 1853, liavo been as foUows:
1853, last six months $90,553 32
1854 a 196,752 39
18.15 225.05.5 64
1856 296,845 61
1857 253,518 75

Th« account of capital stock and bonds, on January
lat, 1858, stood as follows:
First Mortgage Bonds $656,000
.Second " " 159.000
Income '• 166,0110

Domestic " 34,800

$1,015,800 00
Capital Btocl!.... 825,971 26

Total stock and bonds $1,851,771 26

They have reduced their floating debt

during the year $49,095, and have added

$34,604 to their construction account, which,

on January 1st, 1858, amounted to $1,826,

455 15, thus making their road cost $21,

743 65 per mile.

• <

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AIVa> AT JPItlVAXK SAI.E

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES.

July 21,1858.

BONDS.

giO.OOO Gov. & Lex. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 48
$7,000 Little Miami K. K. Co. 6 per ceiiL.

JstMon. Buiuls SU
$5,000 Cin.. Hiiin. & Day. K. R. Co. 7 per

cent. 2tl Mon. Bonds 72^^

§2,000 Col. tS; Xenia E. R. Co. 7 per cent.
Div'd Bonds, due MO ot 'Gl 90

$6,000 Hamilton Co., Ohio, 6 per cent.
Bonds 80

@t,000 Medical College, Ohio, 10 per cent.
Bonds 63

©5,000 Indianapolis & Ciii. K. K. Co. 7
per cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 73

S2,000 Indiana Cent. K. K. Co 10 per cent.
2d Mort. Bonds 77 >;

S1,000 Dayton & Western K. R. Co. 3rd
i\Iort:. 7 per cent. Bond 35

SMOO Ceitificates of Deposit in Ohio Life

J lis. and Trust Co 31 to 32
Sl,300 Little Miami K. R. Co. Dividend

Scrip SOandSe

STOCKS
8i) Shares Little Miami R. K 75
329 " Indijinapolis .V Cinohinatl 35
79 " Columbus & Xenia 72
40 '' " " 73
10 '* National Tns. Co SO
r>0

*' Wasliingion Insurance Co luo

i5 ** Farmer's Bank, Ky., 115

MOKETABY AND COIOIEECIAL.

The same inactivity noticed in our last week's re-

port PtiU continues, and the coun**rsof our bankers are

burthened with currency. Rates continue about Ihe

same, prioje paper from y to 12, while for other grades
higher rates are charged, and great difficulty experi-

enced in getting it done.

In Exchange ihere it, perhaps, less being done com-
paratively than in local business. There is no .New
Orleans in market while the supply of ilasiem is super-

anundant.

Tbe JSew York, Courier and Enquirer of Monday,
says:

There are no changes in tho Tkloney Market during
the vveeli to repori, and much complaint is being made
ill legardlo it5 Uuilness, The ralt-s lor money are the
same as last iveek. First class paper fiom3to5pef
ceni. Call i,ud.ns from 3 lo 4 percent.

Tlie ne.\t Bank Staterueut will sbuw an increase of a
niillion and a half in specie, without any corresponding
ctiange in Luarjs.

The follov/iog is a statement of foreign imports at

Kew Yorlc for the week, and from Jan. 1, compared
with the years ]i'56 and lb57

:

185G. ]8J7. 1858.

Dry Goods S2,fl8.»,009 §5,348,103 S24i03,843
General Mercbaodize. Si,'I5U.204 i.',7tf3.iiel 2.tr27.665

Toial for the weeK S-J,5'll,2l3 SSJ3I.9S4 S4,23i,5<;9
Pie\iously reported. 112.4J-0.-..I4 ]24,:y2,952 62,4ti:i.231

Total since Jan. 1.. $117,021,527 132,924,936 $60,964,540

The exports of specie have been:

For ibe week $ 637^240 09
Previously repoiled..../ l3,724U'-i:i Ot>

Total 1858 SN,b6].661 J7
Samo time 1857 324,J05j75 30

The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad

Company have declared a semi-annual dividend of five

per cent., payable on and after the 2d of August,

The Joint Board of Directois of the Delaware and

Baritan Canal and the Camden and Aiaboy Railroad and

Transportaiion Companies have declared a semi-annual

dividend of fire per cent, on the capital ttock, payable

in iNew York and Philadelphia.

The earnings of the Erie Railroad for the month of

June. 1P57, were S3S3.f-32 4S
Earnings June, 1853 450.300 75

Decrease S6C,5G8 asi

The leport of the June earnings of the Pennsylvania

Railroad, is very favorable. The following statenieiit

shows the earnings of the Railroad, from all sources,

for the month and since Jan. 1:

Gross Earninfs. Expenses. >'et Eam's.

June, 185P S398.006 03 §274.^07 04 SI23. ina 09
June, 1857 371,7.53 27 276.913:19 94.839 90

Increase §26,252 76 $28,269 09
Decrease $2.016 33

Jan. 1st to July
lst,1858 83,595,93228 1,478,14473 1,117.7S7 55

Same period last

year 2.576.0.53 86 1.643.550 92 932.502 94

Increase $19,878 42

Decrease
3135,284 61

$165,406 19

The revenue of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.,

for Juue, was as foUows:

Main X. W. Wash'n
Stem. Tirsinia. Branch. Total.

Passenger9...S^5.527P6 $2,955 63 S27.19361 S?5,6T7 TO

Freight 287,694 65 18.282 23 10.937 3113.014 65

$3-13,22251 21.23766 38,13138 402.59175

Compared with the same month in 1S57, these returns

show the following result:

Main K- W, "^Vasb'n

Stem. Virginia. Branch. Total.

June, T8."... $384,579 45 $36 258 77 420.838 23
June, 1S5S... 343,222 51 21.237 86 :1S,]31 38 402.59175

Decreas*^ for June. 185? @ 18, 246 47

Showing a decrease of S41,350 94 for the main stem;

an increase of $21,237 86 for the Parkersbnrg "branch ;

and of S1.872 61 for the Washington branch ; and a total

decrease of S 18,246 47.

The receipts of this road for the nine months ending

June oOth, were :

18oiiw $3,810,471 43

1S57-S 3.475,920 63

Deere a=.e $334,550 80
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NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Kornings Juno, IS.M *; S'M.lOl 03

Do June,18S7 23,656 HS

Decrease $1,5.>4 Ao

Karnings half year ending June30lh, 1P58

—

SI5G,lii6 ^3

Conesponding balf last year lli!l,071 114

Increase §46,494 B8

TVe baye now to report a more active stock

market, prices are firmer and sales are freer

and fuller, at in some instances improved

prices. The abundance of money seeking em-

ployment, together with the improving pros-

pect of many of our railroad securities, are

very naturally turning the attention of capi-

talists in this direction, which has resulted in

increased sales.

We note among others, sales of $10,000

Covington and Lexington 2nd mortgages at 48;

Little Miami at 81J, Hamilton cS, Dayton 2nd

at 72J; Indiana Central 10 per cent. 2nd mort-

gage at 77J. Also Ilamilton Countj' 6 per

cent. Uonds at SO, and !JoO,000 new issue 8

per cent at J prem, interest payable in New
York. These Bonds are intrinsically as good

as any State Bonds ever issued, and ought to

have been taken at lower rates of interest.

The issue was not large enough to attract the

attention of heavy eastern capitalists.

We also note sales of the following shares

;

Indianapolis & Cincinnati R. R. at 35, Little

Miami at 75, Columbus & Xenia 72 to 73.

Money continues in great abundance, and

for undoubted paper, can be had on good terms;

but for second and third rate signatures the

rates are high and well maintained. Eastern

exchange is abundant at J to -}• prem, with a

very limited demand. New Orleans is very

Bcarcc with some few sales at
^j to J prem

;

St, Louis without change. Gold is very quiet
with no sales except iu a retail way. Business
generally presents a more cheerful appearance.
For grain, the late advices from Europe are
regarded as very favorable, and will result in
increased shipments abroad.

LAWJi & BODLEY,
MANUFAOTUREKS OF

Power Mortising Machines,

oi.\v»,oaw ifiiuiui (^is, luiuiug ijaiiicd, ijciiiai

Screw Cutter!-, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
niy8 I^o. 98 Pearl street, C'an'li

Hailrnad Mana^prs will be
inteic.^lcJ l)V an e.VHntinalinn of

patented in Kurope and Alneri-
ca, by .STKPHEN8& Jenkins, iyov-
ingiiin, K,y. These rails have
decided advantages ovt-r any
R*iL Ijitherto made,amons thum
ihp follnwiiij;:

Tiie ''Tubular Kail "or 50 lbs.

per yard has greater siienglii and
elasticity, with the same outsiae

Burfocc as solid rails or (it) lbs. per yard.
Its density is greater.
lis wcldin? nearer perfect, and
Us durability supenoi.
Unlike other new furms of rail, it can be put down

on thej^ie chairs, and with iho same fastenings, used
with cAnmon T rails

The arrangeoKMits to mnnufocture are such thaltliesa
rails can be Inrnished of any American ur Foreign
mttliC.

Ktjfcrence Is m;tdetothe offlcers of all tite rallreads
in the vicinity of Cincinnati.

Additional particulars and cir^-ulars may be had by
addressing £• \V. STI]I"H •'.NS,

|

June 17.—]yr. Ciuciunata Ohio.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND KOSTH-WESTEEN KOUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE KAILHOAD

VIA LAWRENCEBURGH.
"Distance JIO :\[ile3 and no Change of Cars between

Ciucinnaii !ind Indianapolis.

'.•"HKEE PAS.sENJiEK, TKAIIVS!
Leave Cincinnati Baily (Snndays excepted), from the

foot ol iMill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TKAi;i,li.l.5 A. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Day Exjiress, through to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Cliicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOiSD TRAIN, 2.0U P. M.
Accommodation ; the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at Q.:iO P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, G.no P. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Night E.vpress. The 6 P. M.

Train arrives at Indianapolis at 10.40 P.M. This train
runs ihrough from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of crK.
The above 'I'rains make close connections at Indiana-

polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, Rock Island, Qalesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Cliien,
St. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decatur,
Blooniington, La Sail" and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
(Jities in the West.

Jtj=Ke sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask lor Tickets

VIA LAWP.F.ITGSSTOa.
Through Ticliets good until used, may bo had at the

Union Offices, S. E. corner ot Broadway and Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 3 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
OfBce hours from4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

loOP. IVI. H. C. f^OKH), President.
\V. H. NOi3E,E, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CONTRACTS fur Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will he made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DKHON,

nol3 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOREILL & BOWERS,
Snccessors to and menabers of the late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Railroad Cars of Every Description.
WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long e.vperience in the business, with Mr
Wason, we leel warra-nted in saying to railroad ^iien
of the West that all ivorlc fuinished by us shall be of Ih
best quality ill style, workmanship and material.
Orders respectfully solicited, with the ussuraucethat

no pains will be spared to give entire satisfaction iti u
eases. ap \G

WOODRUFF'S PATENT SLEEPING CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIjiMl RAILROADS.

The attention of Kailruads and Private Parties is
respectluHy called to this new and much desired ini-

provenieut iti Kailrcpad Cars.
Any inlormation that iTjaybe desired, canbo obtained

of the undersigned owners of the Paient.
T. T WOODRUFF,) ,,. ,, ^il
G.K. DYKKMAN. \

^'^'^" ^'^•

O. W. IHILDS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.iMlLLHK. Litchfield, Illinois.

W. CJ. HYNDMAI^'S

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Mathematical and Philosophical In-

slriiineiit Maker.
S. W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Drawin? Instruments, Scales of all Kinds, liaroino
ters, Thermometers. Spectacles. .Microscopes, etc, .al-
ways ou haud. riepairing attended to.

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES nre superior to all others for build*
era of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locK-

sniilhs, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fitters and
mathematical and optical instrument makers. TV)ey
are the only forge made that can be used without filling
the lire bed with brick or clay. They are so consiructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in tho
cyllnde r. under the fire bed. They can be r>ut up in nny
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Railroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges will address VV. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREICIV PATENT AGENT

THOMAS I>. STETSON,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. ,5 Tryon Row, (near City Hall) ]V. Tf .

RAILROAD IRON.
iEC\[\ TONS RAiLS,57 lbs. per yard:
IDUu 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the beat English
make.

Also, jnoO tons do.. .^7 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri
^an make; all New york and Erie pattern; deliverable
lu bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
feb5-tf 10 Wall St., near liruaJway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKIi\G.

To "Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles VV. Granniss,

of Gowanda, liriecounty, N. Y., is no longer an
Aeent for Allen & Koyey' P;itent Metallic Packing,
This power of attorney is revolted, and no acts ot his
will be recoiruized by tl,e patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURSr-TAELE BUILDER.

rpHE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-

JL in? locomotive engines of the largest diniensinns by
a patent and "materiarMmproved rnclliod, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever ihat
experience has i-roved them in any particular deficient,
my tables are capable of being lurned, vpith an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
ItespectfuUy Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29-6m Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BBO.

Matheiiiatical Instriiment Makers
Removed to Ho. 67 tVcst Qtli St.

CINCINNAII O.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED lor many yeursin inaiiufacturingLocomo

lives, oITpt to Kailroud Companies lo construct of
ai:y pdan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Our facilities for doiiii^; work huve been largely incrcas-

•ed tiiisyear.and orders can be executed with dispatoh.

jy.27. RICHARD NOKRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

VaTENTED JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited to this chair, which is believed to be
the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, by means or the nuls, aUvKys be kept firmly
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner lo prevent
them from seilUng, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in Buccessful use rJuring the

past ten months, uis now ofTered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost coniidenco in its merits.

Fur further inrormation, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MORLEY, New York City.

ap8 GrSU.MNifiK SMALL, Boston, MasB.

F, W. RHINKIANDER.
JAMES A. BOORMAN. EDWXN A. PObT.

RIIINELANDER, BOOMIAS & CO.,

RAILWAY AGENTS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Supply all material and articles used in the construction
•and operating of railways

Sank ofComniercc Building, N, T,
Refer to John A. Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

Gommevce; James Boorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, t^'sq..

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. feb5-]y

lEON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

ESXABiLISHED 1821.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of

o 7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite len:;th
as required.

\VK01TGHT IKON AVi:LDr:X> TUBES,
From >B to i) inches bore, with Screw end Socket Con
nectious. 'J"s, L's, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

AVareUoiBse? 200 SoiitU Xftnird i^t.,

PHILADELPHIA , |>.og

BTEPHEM TiIORRIS, CHAS, WHEELER, JR.,

TlIOS. T. TASKER, JR.p S. P.M. TASKER.

~, RAILROAD IROK

4r|inn '''°"'^ rails, 58 to 61 lbs. per yard 2011 tons,UUU rails 49 lbs. per yard, l.ouo tons railsoSlbs.
per yard. Also; several Locomotives of best maiutac
tare, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

Jl H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7. 66-2m.l no. 7 Wall st., N.

OIL» S't'ANIK

Bailroad and <'a- li'indings.

A. BRIj^ujCo <m. CO.
(successors to BRinOES & BROTHER,)

Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnisbing Busi
iiess, and deal in

Locomotive & Hraiitl a,aH£erns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jack Screws.

Bolts. Nuts and Washers, .Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ton Forgings of almost every descriptiou, etc., etc., at
lie OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
'de from ourregular business, respectlully solicited

ALBERT BRIDGES,
Of the late firm of Bridges*; Bro

I'ehltr JOJiL C. LANE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the Omce of the

IVlernphi8,Clarli8ViIle and Louisville Haiiroad Co.,

at Clarksville, Tennessee, till t!ie first day of July
next, for the (irading, Bridginff, iMasonry and Super-
structure, including the lion with panial equipment of

Furniture, Kugiiie Houses, Depots, Tanks, ivc, tVc., for

Forty-two rniles of the road between the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—previou.'i to the time of letting the policy of let-

ting tlie remainder (24 milee)of the Koad tothe junelion
with the Memphis and Ohio Hailroad. In the present
contract there will be, by approximate estimates, b.VJ,-

OOy yards Earth; GO.OOU yards Rock; l.flUO.OOU leet

Trestling B M.; 2,500 yards Plane Masonry: l.l'dO

yards Arch Masonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges ucro.ss Cumberland and Tennessee
Riverf-—one containing 4,50U yards masonry o"d CUO
lineal feet bridging—the other 8,0li0 yards masonry and
1,500 feet tSridging. 44 miles of Iron, GO lbs. to the
yard, with Chair.s, Spikes, Arc, Depots, ic and Fur-
niture. Previous to the letting, all necessary inlurma-
lion maybe obtained by addressing George B- Fleece,
Chief Kngineer, at Clarksville, Tenn The Engineer,
..r Bome Hgent of the Company, will also be at the

Burnett House, in Cincinnati, on Ihe Ist, 2d. and 3d.

and at New York, at the Saint Nicholas, on the Cth,

7th and 8th of June, where bidders may get extended
information of assets of Company, and Bc-e plans and
profiles of whole line nf Road. Bids will be received
foi the work by sections iii detail, or for ibe eutire
work ironed and equipped. The whole work to be
completed in running order by the 1st day of October,
1800. W\l. B. JVIUNFOKD, President,
Clarkeville, Tenn., May 1, 1858.

S. C. THOMSOIV & CO
MANUFACTURERS OP

For Railroad Switches, Blerchandise Cars
Stores,Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Market at.,

1 ii2^ NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IR

DAVENPORT. . ..M.D. WKLLMArf , ,C-M. RL'SSELI*

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
THfr:SE BRITDGES AIVO KOOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded that they can not he e.-tcelled.

The Hoofs, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or misiure of
"Wood and Iron ; Sheeting always Iron.
The bridges are wholly Wrought Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these Pirudures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Railroad Bridges, 60 feet span, 8,U00 lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road ov Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

§5 7.") per foot lineal.

Roofs, all iron, .50 feet width of building. $3o per 3P0
square feet, part wood and part iron, from $12 to S2U
per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings
makes an incrense of price, but the increase in price ia

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Rrid;;es and Roofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use them and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-10 that of wood ; difl'evence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 497 West Third Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Roof, where the public can
inspect them to their satisfaction. We beg them to
give us a call, ns all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until the Avork is dune and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Office. No. GG West Third sti'ect. Cincinnati. O.
may 13. MOSELEY & CO.

DAVENPORT, RUSSELL & CO.,

Railwa) Ctir Maiinfactnrcrsj
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THE subscriber, late oTthe Arm of Davenport.Bridges
& Co., Fitchburgh, iIa.sH., having associated hi jiifce If

with Mesgrs. \N'ellman and Russell, under liie above
name, wouid respectfully eolicil calle for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal.GraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havinghadflftetinyearsexperieuceinthebusinesfiand

havingsecured the bestofTrorkmenfrom the Car Facto-
i7in Cambridge, Mass.,] feel coufldenithatperfect 8«t
iifactionean be given in all work entrusted to oar care,
We have now on baud the best of dry While-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap andag
wellasanyothereatablishmentin the Statee.
Feb. 16+* JO.SEPH DAPEXFOKT.

ENGINEERING!.!
The anderaigned is preparedto furnish

BPECIFICATrOKS, ESTIMATES, ASD PLAN8,
III general or detai! of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &«
I'articuluraltenlion K'veii to tiie superinlendiDgof
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOK THE PURCHASE of, on commisuion
allarticlesrequired for Hailroaos, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Engiues, Boilers, -Machinery, &c.

General A£enl for
ASHCROFT'SSTEAM GAUGE. ALLES AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTl.NG COMCAL PAC*,.-

IXG, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water i^-Mges, Indicators. Steam Whistles

CHAg. W. cbPELAXD,
Consnltin^r Engrineer,

Key 04 Broadway. K. ^

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established bis residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.

fie may be coiisuiied by companies npon all questiona
apperlaioine to the cost, location or plan ofconslnic-
tion of Railroads, Bridges. Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at bis ol-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil Sigiveer.
No. 2?8 H Slieet, Washington. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Ulm Street, bet. ith and btk,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan'3 ::/<nible Action

SUCTIOiN & FOSCE PUMP

Coiiiponnd Steam Pumping Engioe,
"WOULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
ri:?til[ers. Miners, andtbepub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the be?r Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
lilvcly toget out of order; welT
adapted for SleamDoats, Rail
road Water Stations. Pistille
riep. Breweries, Furnaces
Mines, RoUine Mills, Paper

Mft^i, tm» JIM iMills, Factories, 'SVells, Cla
terns. Stfitionary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines and l^

-

all purposes where a Pump can be used, ..Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a greatheight ordistance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, desi.sned

for Rot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, A:c. HoseCouplins
Lead. Copper and Gas Pipe furnished aitheRwest mar-
kel prices.

Full and perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps andSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Meciianics' Inetitule. June 18, 1855—1y

TOXS Railroad Iron, weijrhing about
lbs. per yard, •' £rie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for do

livery, for sale by
Feb.l?5^i. ;VOSE- LIVINGSTON & CO..

Mav. 25, tf. 9 South WiUlaoii St.,X, 1*.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
. KEW YORK,
' AND BOSTON.

THR BAJLTIMOKK ANB OHIO KAIL-
ROAl^, Willi iu improved WesLeiti connections,

presents adilect and desirable route to KALTIMORE,
PlilLAUELPHIA.NEVV YO H a and BOS 1 ON, and the

ONLY KUU TE tliat can furnisli aTHKOUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAI^rS LEAVE CIKCIMNATI DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A. M., 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. i\I. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAlLKO.iU; connecting at Columbus with lUo

CENTRAL OHIO KAILHOAU.
Througli rvom Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CU.iNGK OF OAKS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZANESVILLE RAILROAD, are

made by the .\. M. and 10:15 P. iM. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A. M.,

5:13 P. W., and 5:10 A. M. ; in Washington 10:50 A. M.,
7 P. :M., and b:3U A. M.

03- Inquire for Ticliets via BALTIMORE &. OHIO
Railroad.
03* FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, atJiio A. &!., 0:45 A. U., 3 P. M.,and
5:J0 P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information, please apply at the offices, Nos.
2 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, southeast cor-

-uer of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad,

L. M. COLE,
Oenerat Ticket Agent.

E.F. FULLER,
Ocneral West&rn Agent.

Terre flaute & Richmond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLE (fc CRAVVFORDSVH.LE, and the XERKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAtLKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indiauapolia at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at :i;16 f. M. Leaves Terre Haute al 3-40 P. M., by the
Kvansviileifc CrawfordavlUe Kailroad, lor Vincennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and Kt. Louis. Or by the Terre
Hautc<& Alton Railroad, at3:40 F. M., lor St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Kurlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:02 P.M.; making connections with the 1^:30

A. M. trains uf the Evunsville iSc Urawfordsville and
the 'I'eire haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PliCK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-^ MILLS.
fT^H K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tiio

X above Mill, in connection with their improved
Ratchet Double Setting Head Blocks.
They alao keep on hand a full and complete aofeort-

Blent of Cast Steel Saws of their own mauulacture, Saw
.Mind rills. Shingle Machines, tvc.

Office No. 15 Walnut atree Cincinnati, Ohio
!eM LEE .<c l.KA'SIT'^-

APPLEGATB & CO.,

Biioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

^ Book Manufacturers,
^^ 43 Main St. Cmrinnati, O.

1 POO '^""^ ^°' ' Kailroad Spikes, .'ii by U-lOth,

"^i^ww Corby, Gossin <& Co.'s make, for sale very
low by TRABEK & AUBERG,

7 Public Landing.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OW AIVIO Afr'XBK MONWAY ITIA-V lOTH
l!^58- Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

G A. M. KXPRESS—Stoppin^ at Lovelaud, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P. M. NIG HT EXPRESS—Stopping^ at Love.
land. Morrow, Xenia, London and West JefTerson.

Connections are Made by the G A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AJLiO 'JTHE A-'AstTTERI^ CBTIES.
To Cleveland, "WlieeUng and Pittsburgh, -without

change of Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run byCoIumbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are j>iepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting filachlnes
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forn-ingand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut vyith dispatch.

ap.liO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1358.

CINCINMATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Through without Change of Cars,

OHIO ANB MISSISSIPPI
(BKOAD GUA&E)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. Louis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Q.ulnry and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo tor Memphis, Vicksburi;, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TUAlN at 0:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THKOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at tlie Union
offices, Nu. 2 Burnet House: soulli-ca^t corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill stroets.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING,
BOOK ILLUSTIi.ATlONS Viewsof Buildii]?s, Machi-

nery, 6lc.. kii-ge Cul3 fur Sliow ('.ivjs, Posters, iSiC.

executed in tUe hisheststvle ol tlie art.

MIDULETOM, WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 ly 118 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildin

Monday, May 31, 1358.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

G A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago E.vpress,.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sanduslcy Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusliy Night
Express.

4-.*JO;P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

G-OO P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHA.NGE OF CARS.

THilOUaH TICKETS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECnONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Contral Railroad for Indiaiiiipolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo, Logansport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Koad.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Uayton Koad, for Saudusky and all points oii that
Koad; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk und Bu Halo; at
Sandusky with C. & T. R. R. for Toledo

; at Sandusky
with STEAMER BAV CITY for Detroit, connL-cting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western U. R. of
Canada.
Ihis train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and.

Michigan Koad for 'J'roy, Fiqua, Sydoey and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
(or Union, Muncie, "Winchester, and points on the B. Ac
1. Road.
Also, connects at Dayton with Daylon and 'Wostern

Road for points between Dayton and Richmond; witti
Greenville and Miami Koad for Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Road. Connects at Beliefontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago ; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with C. iSc

T. Hoad lor Cleveland, Dunkirk and BuUalo.
This train aUo connects with Daylon and Michipan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. & I. Koad for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connects
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute and St.

liOUis.

Also, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and aU points
on thtj [lliiiois Ceatral Road.

6.00 P. M. Train for Hamilton.
RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at S.05 A. M., 2.30 and 6.30 P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6.55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M

and 4.05 and 8.110 P M.
1)3^For further information and Ti ckets, apply to tha

Ticttet Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 160 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at tlie

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS KOAD, now open to Uuriind, eighty-five niilea

from Racine, and within eighteen milesof Freeport,
forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most e.vpcditious route from Kacine, MilwauUee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Uliaois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepted,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Laka
Shore Kailroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul &. Fond du Lac Kailroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroail; and
at Durand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

]|J3='A Steamer leaves Kacine for Chicago every even
inc.
a3"Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or froni Milwaukee an^l Chicago
without change ol cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.

Robert Harris, Sup't. my»l
Kacino, May J5, 1857.
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Pabliv Lnanding,

Cinoinnati, 0.

Fiffl, uffi k smrs immi mmmi fios, me si "pmeiii m:
We have iiuw in operation, at Pomevoy Iron Works, " Swett'H" Celebrated Spilte Machine, which makee, at ordinai-y speed, 2fK)n pounds of Hook head

Hailruad Spikes per liour. Taking into consideration the lovm of the Spikes and the niaterial upe'J. we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Kai IroiH
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Consluntly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full aBnortment of the Pomeroy lioUing Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron!
and orders for Katlroad Chairs tilled at short notice.

Cincinnali, Mnraii 5. 1856 L. F. POTTBSR, ITEanager and Aj^ent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Miichinists,

AH 15 prepared -with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at sliort notice and of best materials
and workmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAR WHKKLS and CHILLED TIRES equa

to any produced in the countrv.
VVHKELS AM) AXLES fitted for use.
HYDKAULIC "KESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MAOHIiNKKY of the most approved construction for

Flourins and Saw Mills.
GASflOLDEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas "Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TANKS of any size

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantlj

on hand, and fitted up to o der, apC

Ai\OERSOi\, GATES k WUK^HT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STajEET,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets,

r7"KEP constuiiLly on liatid a large and well selected
J-V assortment of everylliiug in their line which they
ofler on favorable terms.

EAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Frinted to order in the best manner.

Rilling done to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, frot np on sliort notice.

AISDEKSON, GATE.S & WRIGHT,
(.Successors to Jacob Krnst.)

112, j^Iain Sireet^ Oincinniiti

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. "W. Cor. ^VaStnut & Sixth streets,
lny21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y
rjpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLAKGKn anil

JL improved, ai'd having recei ved extensive additions
to Ineir toola and machinery, are prepared to receivf
nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAIL,ROAI> MACHINERY

genei-ally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
*nd in the best style.
The above works being located on the New York Cer

tral Kaiiroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities lor forwarding tlieir work toanypartoi
he country, without delay.

JOJiaW EM,IS. Agent.
"WALTEtt nicUUEEN Soji't. Auir,.;y

MCDANEL & HORNEP.,
LOCO- /"" """^^^^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Gar Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the m est reasonable terms madeof
tlie best STEEL, wliich we have manufactured to order from the EESTSR''EDE IRON.' Oroers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORJfER.
AUSpringsorderedfrom a distance v?ill be delivered on shipboard alPliUadelphiafreeof charge.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mnv 19-

Eeferences.

M. B. MiLLEK, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Sarannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.&W R.R Macoa.Ga
Thomas DouGHERTy, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
'fVilniiugton - - - Delaware.

MANUFACTUREES OF

(gSEaaiEi wiiiiEa^

For R. R. Cars & LocoiiiotiTe Engines,
AKE PREPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extent

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FJTTED
To llamiiiered or Roiled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Seasonable Terms.

Harlan & Hollings-W7ortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDt; AND ROUTE-BOOK festabli=h-

ed m 18.50.) The only Type Guide always correct.
Price, with maps. 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cenu
with Timetables only.

-"is,

THIRTY MILE.S AROUXD NEW TORK 1000
Places, and '• ho« to find them." Price, 12 cents, wiih
a complete Steamboat Directory.

TRICKS AXDTRAPS OFNEVV YORK CITY lllus.
trated. No. 1.

Contests.—Peter Funk .Shops ; Patent Safe Swind-
1ms,- Hickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc , etc
Price, ]0 cents. '

TKICKSA.ND TRAPS OF NEWYORK CITY. Dlos-
tratsd. Ko. 2.

CoNTE.vTs.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises. Emplevment
Oflices, Pailnership Swindlers, Bosus Ticket Ofnces
ConfiJence Women, She Sharks, Indignant Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. 10 cts. fAllseut
free by mail.) DIXS.SIORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

Manafactnieis of all lauds of

PASSENGER CARS of the finest fiiiish; also all kinas
of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels

and Axles, Steel Spring's, and' iu fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our lontr experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing: work, we are enable^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
We aie also extensively engaged iu building:lronVes-

selsnnd Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Builers,
and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
i/ic Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the "fact of it«
indications showing the true hiffL
of the water at airiiraes. whetbei
the engine be runniu? or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
economy.

It is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depeuds upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily Uept In order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Ktigiueer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years f^nd has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary eiigwfis, as
well asloeomotives. ForSfcpres-
sure engines of the west^HF-river
boats it is the best Gauge ^^Hutro-
duced.

ThetradesuppUedatmanufticturer'stermsand prices

,

and orders respectfully solicited bv
CHAKLES \V. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,

jy30 ^"0. 66 Broadway, ?(. Y
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THB PRESENT STATE OF EAILEOAD BTISI-

NES8.

There is a curious condition of Railroad

traffic just now, wiiich deserves some study,

on liie part of Railroad Managers.

Here and there a road has increased its re-

ceipts in the past year or two ; but, taljen in

the aggregate, the gross receipts of railroads

have not increased For e.\ainple, tal<e the

five great arteries which, in fact, test the traf-

fic of all others, because all others communi-

cate with them, and if the traffic of the tribu-

taries were increased, their business would'

have been so. The four lines—the New York
Central, the Erie, the Pennsylvania, and the

Baltimore Road—have found their gross re-

ceipts less in the aggregate, than in the year

previous. Now, this loss is not the gain ot

other, and new roads ; but indicates the gen-

eral fact of a diminished business. Now,
why is this 1 Heretofore railroad traffic has

steadily increased, and we believe will in-

crease hereafter. But, why ia it now dimin-

ished ? Can it be that the commercial revul-

sion has caused such a revolution in other

Vol. 6—No. 23

business ? Or, are there other causes in the

nature of things. We think, there are three

leading causes, and these causes are of such

a nature, as to be soon removed.

1. The first great cause is loss, and conse-

quent economy brought to the great body of

people, by the late commercial shock. One

great effect was the diminished importation,

and consumption of merchandise. The trans-

mission of merchandise through the conntry,

forms one large part of railroad traffic. But,

this business is reduced nearly one-half in the

country generally, and this must have been

severely felt by many railroad lines. So also

the consumption of many domestic articles,

such as iron and furniture, has been dimin-

ished, and there is a reduction in the tran-

sportation of these.

Again, a partly forced and partly voluntary

economy has been practiced by a large body

of people, so that the traveling has been

much diminished. Thus, the commercial re-

vulsion has had a great and wide influence

on the business of railroads.

Another, and great cause has been the re.

duction in the surplus crops of the conntry.

We know that many persons doubt this, and

each year repeat their boasts of great crops
;

but the facts show otherwise—we mean rela-

tively; for these supplies ought to show greatly

increased quantities from year to year. It

can not be disguised that the great West has

not had so large crops to send off in the pre-

sent year, as formerly. Nor has there been

so Bauch for several years. One cause of

this, we have stated before, and is a promi-

nent one in some respects. We mean the

constant tendency of the people towards the

cities, towns, the arts, and what is called en-

terprize ; and which often means nothing but

mere speculation. The result of this is a

withdrawal of labor from agricultural pursuits.

This process is constantly going on, and

although concentrated in some degree, by the

invention and use of agricultural machinery,

has a sensible effect in reducing the relative

amount of agricultural products.

Anpther cause of reduced receipts may be

—

and here we ask for information—the reduc-

tion of railroad /arcs. Have not railroads, in

some cases, reduced their prices within a le-

gitimate profit ! We are in favor of low

prices, but not in favor of sacrifices. We
think that railroads, on a long line, will secure

the geater part of the freights, at any fair

price.

An inquiry should be made into the actual

precise cost of carrying freight on any given

railroad, and when that is ascertained, it

should be put a little above that, and the re-

sult will be some profit, at any rate, however

little business may be done.

In looking over the causes which we have

stated fur the diminished receipts of railroads,

we perceive that in the ordinary course of

events, most of them must soon be removed.

1. Not ,qnly will money be abundant, but

the movement of merchandise must soon re-

commence. Perhaps, the latter is, for the

whole country, not desirable ; but, whether

desirable or not, the abundance of money will

soon cause an active importation. The for-

eign trade will be revived, and the domestic

consumption of articles be renewed, in all

branches, so that the freights of roads will

soon be greater than ever.

2. Crops have been below an average, but

they can not remain so, without changing the

course of nature. There is, as we said, a

constant draw back on agricultural produc-

tion, arising from the cause mentioned—the

withdrawal of agricultural laborers for pur-

poses of the arts and civic life. But this is a

gradual process, and from the high price of

many articles in cities, must soon, we think,

be checked.

3. The price of freights is entirely within

the control of the companies, and may be re-

gulated by them. If they do not fix them,

at living rates, it will be their own fault.

On the whole, we think, that a revival of

railroad traffic must soon take place, and that,

too, much beyond any thing heretofore seen.

EAILKOAD LAW.
We adverted recently to some of the deci-

sions of the Courts, in regard to the legal

liabilities of Railroads. These decisions, un-

doubtedly, stretch the general rule, in regard

to liens—carrying them not only to all pro-

perty acquired at the time of the mortgage,

but lo future acquisitions ; and not only to the

actual fixed property, but to property movable

and in transitu. That the general princi-

ple of a mortgage lien did not include such

an extensive application is most obvious to

all intelligent lawyers. But, after all, is it

not in accordance with not only the spirit,

but the letter of the mortgage liens upon

Railroads ! We believe the mortgages upon

railroads, generally, express all the real, per-

sonal, and movable stock of the road, now, or

hereafter acquired. Hence, the courts have

the letter on their side ; and, when properly

considered, the spirit. For the general prin-

ciples of mortgages are, that all things con-

nected with them are mere incidents to the

one principle of securing the debt. In the

case of land, this is done, by the land alone
;

but, in the case of a railroad, it can not be

done without including the whole machinery

of the road, both real, personal, fixed, and

moveable. This has one limiiation, however,

in the case of the iie7i of the gomrnment, for

ils resources, which, of course, is paramount

to all others. This principle came up re-

cently before Judge McLean, in the Circuit

Court, sitting at Cleveland. The Sheriff of

Tuscarawas county had seized a locomotive,

and, perhaps, cars, on the Steubenville Road,

for Taxes due ilie St'j.le. In this case. Judge
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McLean was obliged to decide— although

willing to go as far aa possible for the pro-

tection of the road—that the lien of the State

was paramount to all others. The reason is

quite obvious. The State must be sustained

for the protection of all interests. It can not

be sustained without its resources, derived

from taxation ; hence, its lien for taxes is

prior to all liens, and, therefore, paramount.

The Mortgagees of railroads, therefore,

should take care that all taxes be paid, and

all obligations to the Slate duly met ; or, the

machinery of the road may be attached, and

thus the security of the morgagees be im-

paired.

The general principle— now completely

established by the Courts in reference to the

rights of morgagees and their relations to

other parties, are these :

1. The Railroad, is a machine which is

worth nothing—except its materials—unless

in motion. But, this machine can not be kept

in motion, without its locomotives, cars, sta-

tion houses, wood, oil, etc., etc.

2. Hence, this machinery and materials

can not be taken away, without destrxjying

the value of the machine.

3. Hence, also, no general creditor, or sub-

sequent mortgagee can be allowed to take

away, under execution, any part of this ma-

chinery, as against the elder mortgage.

4. Hence, again, as wood, oil, and locomo-

tives are used and worn out, they ijnust be re-

placed, or the machine will cease to go

;

hence, the Courts have decided, that for its

necessary asc, the road may re-purchase these,

and hold them.

6. And, lastly, the general principle is

established, that the Morgagees—and relatively

the eldest Morgagees—are entitled, as against all

general creditors, to hold all the moveable machi-

nery and fuel of the road, now existent, and

hereafter to be acquired, which is necessary to its

proper use.

This is a broad and easily understood prin-

ciple. Taken in the spirit of railroad mort-

gages, it is right.

Looking now to the priority of Liejis on

railroads, we have this settled order, which,

being of practical application, may be of use

to some of our readers, interested in railroad

securities. We state it clearly, that all per-

sons may easily understand it.

1. The United States Government have a

priority over all liens—even of Stales—for

any claim it may possibly have.

3. State Government has a claim for its

taxes, prior to all private liens of any kind.

3. The 1st Mortgages have a lien, as

against all subsequent lien holders. Next,

the 2d Mortgagees, 3d, etc.; and lastly, gen-

eral creditors.

4. The Mortgagees and specific Liens hold

not only the present, and fixed property, but

the personal and future acquisitions.

These being the general principles of Rail-

road Liens, it is easy to see, that in the pres-

ent state of the law, the claims of general

creditors and stockholders are absolutely worth-

less, as against Mortgagees. In roads, there-

fore, which are greatly embarrassed, or, in

other words, where the 1st and 2d Morgages

amount to the value of the road, there seems

to be alternative against their final sale to

Mortgagees, but such conditions a« they may

choose to impose. On the other hand, it is

clearly not for the interest of Bondholders to

sell out the road, when they have any other

mode of securing the interest. Hence, on

roads which may be made profitable in time,

but, are not now, the bondholders ought un-

questionably, for their own interest, to allow

all reasonable advantages, such as lime, and

even the advance of capital, to complete and

perfect them. Probably, this will be done in

the case of most embarrassed roads.

One of the best things which could be

done for railroads, would be for the Bondhol-

ders of these embarrassed roads to make a

strict investigation of their merits. If ihey

can be made profitable, they ought to assist

in doing it. If not, it would be better to sell

them out at once. It is no mercy to keep

those which can not get along in a struggling

existence.

GEASTD TETJNK EAILWAY AND THE PACI-

FIC OCEAN.

While we Yankees are amusing eurselves

with southern, middle, and northern Pacific

railway schemes, we must take care, or Bro-

ther John, on ttie other side of the water,

will extend his iron arms to the Pacific before

we get fairly started.

As a beginning to this great work, he has

already an unbroken track of 1,100 miles, ex-

tending from Portland and Quebec to Port

Sarnia at the outlet of Lake Huron. This is

the "Grand Trunk Railway," and has cost

already upward of ^50,000,000, and it is now
proposed to extend this line from Stratford, a

point eighty-nine miles west of Toronto, to

Vancouver on the Pacific, a distance of 3,000

miles,

Tho Journal de V Empire, of Paris, gives

the details of the movement in its present

aspect. It seems that a great e^'pedilion is

about to start Irom London, to be commanded

by Col. Elliot, of the Royal Engineers, and

composed of a company of sixty engineers

and a troupe of forty men, under command of

Capt. Haig. At Vancouver these will be

joined by one hundred men who are to act as

pioneers, selected Irom the most experienced

and hardy servants ol the Hudson's Bay Conir

pany. Then the expedition will make its

surveys for the completion of the road.

This is certainly a very grand scheme, and

one that is likely to be carried out ; for al-

ready the Grand Trunk has been taken under

the patronage of the Government, and has

received a grant of several millions of pounds

sterling in consideration of extending its line

from Quebec to Halifax, a distance of five

hundred miles through a tract of country

which is altogether valueless for commercial

purposes as yet. This line is now under

contract, and will be completed in the course

of a few years, and the Grand Trunk will

then present an uninterrupted line of conti-

nuous rail from Halifax to Port Sarnia—

a

distance of over thirteen hundred miles of the

finest road in the world. "There can be no

doubt, says a cotemporary, of the intention of

the British Government to make this line a

grand military cordon road, running through

the whole of its northern possessions on this

continent via. the north shore of Lake Su-

perior to Puget's Sound, and at the same time

by grants of land to actual settlers, and by

the removal of all restrictions upon emigra-

tion, to cause the tide of population to keep

pace with the opening up and development of

the country."

Such a road, of course, for many years,

could not be a very profitable concern ; but

both the Imperial and the Provincial Gov-

ernments desire it to be built for its political

advantages, if for no other ; and for this

purpose the former especially is willing to

guaranty the interest on the cost of construc-

tion, as it has already done in the case of the

Grand Trunk Railroad, and this is induce-

ment sufficient for capitalists to invest. Be-

sides there must be an outlet somewhere for

surplus English capital, which is eyer ready

whenever the glory or commerce of that

country are likely to be benefited.

The efiect upon our northern and western

commerce by the construction of the proposed

line of road will be very great, and in some

respects prejudicial, though in the main vastly

beneficial. We can not, therefore, subscribe

to the opinion of the enthusiastic French

writer to whom we have alluded, that Sarnia

will soon take the place of Buffalo, and Mon-

treal that of New York ;
" blotting out, com-

mercially, both places from the high position

they now occupy as trading cities." This

will not be, though doubtless both may be in-

terfered with in their growth, and take new
relations—one to the trade of the country,

the other to that of the world.

At Port Sarnia the Grand Trunk will pro-

bably take up, for the benefit of Canada, a

trade which formerly went to Buffalo, and

which, in 1855, is said to have amounted to

sixty millions sterling—a rather large esti-

mate—the withdrawal of which is already

seriously felt by the lake and river interests.

But in return by opening up the vast regions

lying between the great lakes and the Paci-

fic—embracing some of the finest lands in

America, and by turning a large portion of

European and American trade with Asia

through this channel, the railway and com-
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raercial interests of the northern and western

States must be greatly and permanently be-

Defited.

The above plan eeems to be very complete

and comprehensive, and if carried out, as no

doubt it will be, it will produce a wonderful

change in Canada, and malte it, what it long

since should have been, an independent em-

pire ; while most of our railways extending

northward, especially those stretching off in

the direction of St. Paul, will be benefited to

en extent not easily estimated. Let the road

be built we say.

BOILEE EXPLOSIOKS.

CiNciNHATi, July 28, 1858.

Editor Railkoad Record:

Sir.—I noticed in your paper of weelt

before last, a long article on the subject of

steam boiler explosions ; and at the close of

it you referred to an article in the Cincinnati

Gazelle of the 14th inst., by Mr. Harshman of

Dayton. The gentleman makes a sweeping

assertion, when he comes out and says boilers

do not explode by an excess of pressure, nor

by overheated surfaces, or careless manage-

ment, or any other of the causes which here-

tofore actuated such explosions. This is just

saying that all our operations and observa-

tions have been of no use to us or the public,

and that now we do not know anything about

the steam boiler. I should be exceedingly

obl'ged to Mr. Harshman if he will prove his

assertion; it is a fact, if he could do so, I

would have no objections to admit, publicly

and privately, that I never had any know-

ledge on the subject. If so great a public

calamity as boiler explosions could be avoid-

ed by such simple means, certainly I should

be glad to welcome it into use. No one

would do more to bring about such a result

than I. Now, I do not wish to ridicule the

gentleman's theory because he can not ex-

plain it satisfactorily; I am aware that many

things are now in use, and work well, and

are perfectly controlable, but the man has

not yet lived who could explain the reason

why or how it is so. This may be one of

those things ; but in order to prove it posi-

tively by experimental demonstration, on a

scale that can not fail to satisfy all, I want

Mr. Harshman to put up a boiler of the regu-

lar size, some twenty or thirty feet long, set

in the usual manner, in any of the locations

where these eternal humbugs prevail to the

greatest extent, and after getting it to work
to the best of his ability, let me or some one

else who knows how to explode a boiler, put

it in a condition to explode, and if we fail,

then the theory you set forth is entitled to

some weight.

Those little experiments, on a miniature

scale, do not satisfy any one acquainted with

the workings of the steam boiler. Any sub-

ject BO capable of practice as that, should be

tried experimentally. Come out, sir, and let

us see what you can do, practically. The

fuel which you pretend to be able to save,

also demands an explanation.

Yours, respectfully,

A. B. Latta.

We understand from Mr. Latta that if Mr.

Harshman, who is a gentleman of but limited

means, is desirous of testing his theory on a

large scale, as is suggested in the letter of

Mr. Latta, that there will be no difficulty on

the score of expense, there being plenty of

boiler.'! that can be obtained for the purpose,

without cost to Mr. H.

NOKTHEEN ROUTE TO THE PACIEIC.

At the request of parties residing in Min-

nesota, we, with pleasure, give space to the

proceedings of a meeting at St. Paul, Min.

The report made by Mr. James W. Taylor,

the late Ohio State Librarian, is full of inter-

esting facts, and we regret we have space

only for a part of it. Mr. Taylor has devoted

a great deal of attention to the physical fea-

tures and geography of our unsettled territo-

ry, especially in the North West, and is, per-

haps, more competent to make an intelligent

report on this subject than any other man in

Minnesota. The developing of the rich

placers of Frazer and Thompson's Rivers,

and Vancouver Island, will draw the atten-

tion of emigrating parlies to the northern

overland route.

FRAZER RIVER GOLD MINES.

OVERLAND ROUTE THROUGH MINNESOTA AND THE
SASKATCHEWAN VAX/LEY'—PUBLIC MEETINO AT
ST. PAUL.

An adjourned meeting of citizens of St.

Paul and of citizens ol Minnesota sojourning

ill St. Paul, was held at the Fuller House on
Wednesday, July 7, at 8 o'clock, p. m. Col.

Wm. H. Noble, of St. Paul, resumed the

chiiir, and Hon. E. Pierce, of St. Peter, was
appointed secretary.

Mr. James W. Taylor, from the committee
previously appointed, presented the following

report upon the general subject of an overland

route and the natural features of the region

connected with it

:

GEOGRAPHICAL REPORT.

It is now established that a district of

British Oregon, holding a relation to Pugets
Sound, similar to that of the Sacramento
valley to the Bay of San Francisco, contains

rich and extensive gold placers.

Tile upper waters of Frazer river, including

its principal tributary, Thompson rii'er, are

eagerly sought by adventurers from Oregon
and California, and all accounts concur that

the surface minings are as successful as those

of California and Australia have been. Geo-
logists have anticipated such a discovery, and
Governor Stevens in his last message to the

Legislative Assembly of Washington Terri-

tory, claims that a district south of the inter-

national boundary is equally auriferous.

The Frazer river mines have already been
mentioned in tlie British Parliament, as not

less valuable and i.mportiint than the gold

fields of Aubtralia ; and it is in view of the

influence of thesn events upon overland emi-
gration that the present report is submitted.
The southern boundary of Minnesota is in

latitude 43^ deg. north. St. Paul and the
Falls of St. Anthony are about 45 deg., and
our northern boundary, coterminous with the
internatisnal line, is partly on the parallel of
49 deg. The Frazer river mines will proba-
bly be explored from latitude 49 to 55 deg.

;

therefore if an overland emigrant route thither
is practicable from Minnesota, it will be an
important consideration in favor of such a
route, that the valleys of the upper Missis-
sippi and the Red river of the North are on
the most direct line of communication from
Canada and the States north of lat. 40 deg., to
the Frazer river district.

An overland route through Minnesota,
ascending the course of the Saskatchewan and
crossing the Rocky Mountains in latitude 54
deg. to British Oregon, would traverse a re-
gion of North America hithertho withheld
from colonization, but soon to be surrendered
by the Hudson Bay Company for civilized set-
tlements. West 'of the Rocky Mountains,
that Company claims no chartered rights, and
their license of Indian trade will expire in
May, 1859. The Briiish Parliament have just
published a Report of a Select Committe of
the House of Commons, which exhibits a dis-
position on the part of the Company to with-
draw Irom an immense district, reaching west
of Lake Winnepeg to the Pacific, if thereby
a recognition of the exclusive privileges
hitherto enjoyed by them within the remain-
der of their chartered limits can be obtained.
Even such a compromise is vigorously oppos-
ed by the people of Canada, but the citizens
of Minnesota would have reason to be satis-

fied if our North-western connection with
Assiniboia, Saskatchewan and British Oregon
should be placed on the footing of such an
adjustment. In this respect our interests are
identical with the inevitable policy of Great
Britain. Henceforth, no other relation than
" Reciprocity " is possible between British
America and the adjacent States of the Ame-
rican Union. Minnesota, especially, wel-
comes the assurance that Victoria, the capital

of Vancouver Island, is to be selected as the
naval station of England, on the Pacific

—

perhaps to become, under the influence of an
international railroad, the Liverpool of the
Pacific coast.

As to the " adventurers of England trading

into Hudson Bay," (so the stockholders of the

Company are technically called in the charter

of incorporation,) they can turn their partial

defeat into a victory. The map of Arrow-
smith exhibits their posts at every advanta-

geous locality between the Lakes and the

Pacific, and between latitudes of 49 deg. and

5(5 deg. Open that immense belt of country

to European and American colonization

—

extend over it the benefits of reciprocity

—

adopt the American system of land surveys,

and land bounties to settlers, and the mem-
bers of the Hudson Bay Company would re-

ceive more advantage in ten years as propri-

e.tors of cities and towns, than would be pos-

sible for them as fur traders in a century.

The press and citizens of St. Paul have

observed with much satisfaction the progress

of public opinion in England on this impor-

tant subject. Encouraged by the London
Geographical Society, if not by the Govern-

ment, Capt. Pallisser leads an exploring party

to the sources of the South Saskatchewan,

and the passes westward through the Rocky
Mountains. Col. Elliott, at the head of fifty
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engineers and as many soldiers, has recently

arrived at Vancouver Island, and, accompa-

nied by a hundred voyagers, will thence move

eastward through British Territory, definitely

locating a Railroad route as he advances.

Simultaneously, a joint commission of the

American and English governments are en-

gaged in running the international boundary

from Piigets Sound to Lake Superior, com-

mencing at the Pacific terminus. And now
comes the gold discovery of the North-west,

which will probably renew, in that direction,

the wonderful history of California and Aus-

tralia.

An overland route from St. Paul, on Ame-
rican Territory to Puget Sound, or through

the Saskatchewan basin to Frazer river and

Vancouver Island, is central to an immense
and fertile area, which, at no remote day,

must connect with the channels of the Mis-

sissippi and the St. Lawrence, within the

limits of Minnesota. From latitude 44 to 54,

and from longitude 9;i to 1 12 (west of Green-

wich,) or between Lake Superior and Winne-
peg on the east, and the Rocky Mountains,

there is comprised an area of 631,050 square

miles. E.xtend these lines of latitude to the

Pacific, in longitude 124, and we have a fur-

ther area 378,636 square miles, or an aggre-

gate of 1,009,686 square miles, equal in ex-

tent to France, Germany, Prussia, Austria,

and that portion of Russia which lies south of

St. Petersburg and west of Moscow. A dis-

trict 10 deg. of latitude wide by 32 of longi-

tude in length, would comprise twenty-four

States of the size of Ohio.

Our present inquiry, however, is confined

to the upper half of this vast region, or exclu-

sively north of the boundary of 49 deg. ; and

since an emigrant route to Frazer river is

under consideration, a general view of the

districts to be traversed by such a route, or

closely connected with it, will first be pre-

sented. Those districts of British America
west of the Lakes, which by soil and climate

are suitable for settlement, may be thus enu-

merated :

Vancouver Island 16,200 aq. miles.
Frazer and Thonipaon Rivers UO,)lOU '^

Sources or the Upper Columbia 50.001) "
Athabasca Distiicl 50,U(10 "
Saskatchewan, Ked Kivcr, Assiiiebuiii,

etc., 1100,000 "

Total 50U,2l)U "

Under these geographical divisions, whose
area would constitute twelve slates of the size

of Ohio, we propose to give the results of a

Parliamentary investigation, just published,

into the affairs of the Hudson Bay Company,
80 far as they are descriptive of the foregoing

districts

:

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

This Island is fertile, well timbered, finely

diversified by intersecting mountain ranges
and small prairies, with extensive coal fields,

compared by one witness to the West Riding
of Yorkshire coal, and fortunate in its harbors.

Esquimault harbor, on which Victoria is situ-

ated, is equal to San Francisco. The salmon
and other fisheries are excellent, but this ad-

vantage is shared by every stream and inlet

of the adjacent coast. The climate is fre-

quently compared with England, except that

it is even warmer. The winter is stormy,

with heavy rains in November and December;
frcsts occur in the lowlands in January, but

seldom interrupt agriculture; vegetation starts

in February, rapidly progressing in March,
and fostered by alternate warm showers and
sunshine in April and May, while intense

lieat and drouth are often experienced during

•'"ne, July and August. As already remark-
6'J, the Island has an area of 16,200 square
fiiles, and is as large as Vermont and New
Hampshire.

FRAZER AND THOMPSON RIVERS.

Northward of Vancouver Island, the coast

range of mountains trends so near the Pacific

as to obstruct intercourse with the interior,

but "inside," in the language of a witness, "it

is a fine open country." This is the valley of

Frazer river. Ascending this river, near Ft.

Langley, " a large tract of land" is represent-

ed as "adapted to colonists;" while of Thomp-
son river, the same witness says that it is

"one of the most beautiful countries in the

world"

—

"climate capable of producing all

the crops of England, and much milder than

Canada." The sources of Frazer river, in

latitude 55 deg., are separated from those of

Peace river, (which flows through the Rocky
Mountains, eastwardly, into the Athabasca,)
by the distance of only three hundred and
seventeen yards.

SOUKCES OF THE COLUMBIA.

A glance at the map will show how consi-

derable a district of British Oregon is watered
by (he Upper Columbia and its tributary, the

McGillioray or Flat-bow river. It is esti-

mated above as 20,000 square miles, and has
been described in enthusiastic terms by the

Catholic Bishop of Oregon, De Sniet, in his

"Oregon Missions." The territory of the

Kootonais Indians would seem, from his glow-
ing description, to be divided in favorable

proportion between forests and prairies. Of
timber, he names birch, pine of different spe-

cies, cedar and cypress. He remarked speci-

mens of Coal, and " great quantilies of lead,"

apparently mixed with silver. The source of

the Columbia seemed to impress him as " a

very important point." He observe that "the
climate is delightful"—that the extremes of

heat and cold are seldom known, the snow
disappearing as it falls. He reiterates the

opinion "that the advantages nature seemed
to have bestowed on the Columbia, will ren-

der its geographical position very important

at some future day, and that the hand of civ-

ilized man would transform it into a terres-

trial paradise."

It is an interesting coincidence that Father
De Smit published in a St. Louis paper a lew

months since, a similar description of this re-

gion, adding that it could be reached from
Salt Lake City along the western base of the

Rocky Mountains with wagons, and that Brig-

ham Young proposed to lead his next Mormon
exodus to the source of the Columbia River.

Such a movement is not improbable, and
would exhibit far greater sagacity than an
emigration to Sonora.

Already the Mormons have established a

flourishing half-way post on the Salmon river

(a branch of the Columbia,) and as De Smet
has had many opportunities for ascertaining

the designs of the Mormon hierarchy, the

next scene of their zeal and industry may
be under the protection of the British Crown.

THE ATHABASCA DISTRICT.

The valleys of the Peace and Athabasca
rivers, which occupy the eastern base of the

Rocky Mountains from latitude 55 deg. to 69
deg., share the Pacific climate in a remarka-
ble degree. The Rocky Mountains are great-

ly reduced in breadth and mean elevati.m,

and through the numerous passes between
their lofty peaks, the winds of the Pacific

reach the district in question. Hence it is,

that Sir Alexander Mackenzie, under date of
May 10th, mentions the " exuberant verdure
of the whole country"—trees about to blos-
som and buffalo attended by their young.
During the late Parliamentary investigation,
similar statements were elicited. Dr." Rich-
ard King, %vho accompanied an expedition in
search of Sir John Ross, as "surgeon and
naturalist," was asked what portion of the
country he saw was available far the purpose
of settlement. In reply, he described as a
"very fertile valley," a "square piece of
country" bounded on the south by Camber-
land House, and by the Athabasca Lake on
the north. His own words are as follows :

"The sources of the Athabasca and the sour-
ces of the Saskatchewan include an enormous
area of country. It is in fact, a vast piece
of land surrounded by water. When I heard
Dr. Livingston's description of that splendid
country which he found in the interior of
Africa within the equator, it appeared to me
to be precisely the kind of country which I
am now describing.

* * * It is a rich soil interspersed
with well wooded country, there being growth
of every kind and the whole vegetable king-
dom alive." When asked concerning min-
eral productions, his reply was, "I do not
know of any other minerals except limestone;
this is apparent in all directions. * *
The birch, the beech and the maple are in
abundance, and there is every sort of fruit."
When questioned further as to the growth of
trees. Dr. King replied by a comparison "with
the magnificent trees round Kensington Park
in London." He described a farm near Cum-
berland House under very successful cultiva-
tion—"luxuriant wheat"—potatoes, barley,
pigs, cows and horses.

THE SASKATCHEWAN, ASSINIBOIN AND BED
EIVER DISTRICT.

The area of this Continent, Northwest of
Minnesota, and known as the Saskatchewan
district, is estimated by English authorities to
comprise 368,000 square miles. North-west
from Otter Tail Lake, the geographical cen-
ter of Minnesota, extends a vast silorian for-

mation, bounded on the West along the east-
earn base of the Rocky Mountains by coal
measures. Such a predominance of limestone
implies fertility of soil, as in the north-western
States, and the speedy colonization of Sas-
katchewan would be assured, if the current
objection to tiie severity of the climate was
removed.

Mr. Blodget claims that not only all the
vicinity of the south branch of the Saskat-
chewan is as mild in climate as St. Paul, but
that the north branch of that river is almost
equally favorable, and that the ameliorating
influence of the Pacific through the gorges of
the Rocky Mountains is so lar felt on Mac-
kenzie's river, that wheat may be grown in its

valley, nearly to the 6oth parallel.

The foregoing details have been produced
to exhibit the general features and advanta-
ges of the country which extends between
Minnesota and the Gold Regions of the North
Pacific. It now remains to arrange the facts

relative to the journey thither by the route of
Pembina and Saskatchewan.
The journey from St. Paul to Pembina is

familiar to all. From Pembina to the junc-
tion of Mouse river with the Assineboin,
there is a well defined track over a plain, such
as Sir George Simpson describes on the way
to the same point from Fort Garry. "On
the east, north and south, there was not a

mound or a tree to vary the vast expanse of
green sward, while to the west, (it would be
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to the north of our advancinpr party,) were

the gleaming bays of the Assineboin, eeparaled

from each other by wooded points of consi-

derable depth."'

Gov. Simpson, with relays of horses, made

the journey to Carlton House in thirteen days,

about forty-six miles per day.

Bow river, on the south branch of the Sas-

katchewan, says Simpson, " takes its rise in

the Rocky Mountains near the international

frontier, and is of considerable size, without

any physical impediment of any moment.
* * * At the crossing place the

Bow river was about a third of a mile in width,

with a strong current, and some twenty miles

below, falls into the main Saskatchewan,

whence the united streams flow toward Lake
Winnepeg, forming at their mouth the Grand
Rapids of about three miles in length."

A smart ride of four or five hours from the

Bow river through a country very much re-

sembling an English Park, brought the party

to Fort Carlton on the Saskatchewan— lati-

tude 53 deg., longitude about 108.

"The Saskatchewan," Gov. Simpson re-

marks, "is here upward of a quarter of a mile

wide, presenting, as its name implies, a swift

current. It is navigable for boats from Rocky
Mountain House, in longitude 116, to Lake
Winnepeg, upwards of seven hundred miles

in a direct line, but by the actual course ef

the stream, nearly double that distance.

Though, above Edmonton, the river is much
obstructed by rapids, yet from that Fort to

Lake Winnepeg, it is descended without a

portage alike by boats and canoes, while even

on the upward voyage, the only break in the

navigation is the Grand Rapid, already men-
tioned."

After forty-eight hours at Fort Carlton,

Gov. Simpson's party resumed its journey

along the north or left bank of the Saskat-

chewan, and reached Edmonton House in five

days. In the vicinity is an extensive plain,

covered with a luxuriant crop of the vetch, or

wild pea, almost as nutricious a food for cattle

and horses as oats. The Saskatchewan hero

13 nearly as wide as the Carlton, while the

immediate banks are well wooded, and the

country beyond consists of rolling prairies.

Coal is also found in its banks.

Gov. Simpson's further route was along the

eastern base of the Rocky Mountains, to the

sources of the Bow river or South Saskatchi-

wan, whence he crossed to the head waters

of the McGiUivray, or Flat Bow River. He
left his carts at Edmonton, making the jour-

ney to Fort Colville, with pack horses ; but

a party .destined to Frazcr and Thompson
rivers, would find a direct route, but not for

wagons, through the Athabasca Portage to the

Boat Encampment on the Upper Columbia.

This Pass is between Mount Hooker and
Mount Brown, and on its divide a small lake,

called on some maps "Committee's Punch
Bowl," sends its tribute from one end to the

Columbia, and from the other to the Mac-
kenzie.

A witness before the Parliamentary Com-
mittee, Mr. John Miles, states that from the

Boat Encampment it is "two days' level

walk" on the head waters of the Columbia
before reaching the mountain—" a good days'

walk and hard work too," to reach its summit,
and three days' before getting out of the

mountain ridge altorrether. It seeius reason-
able to suppose from this testimony, that a

party might traverso the Rocky Mountains
from Edmonton House to the head waters of

Thompson river in about twelve days.

The committee compute the distance from
Saint Paul to the eastern border of the gold
mines to be 1,650 miles, as follows:

St. Paul to Pembina 4.50 miloa.
Pembina 10 Carlt'tn House 6{iO "
Carlton lu Bdmnuton 400 "
Edmonton to Tliompson Kivei' 20O "

Total -i . . 1 ,630 "

They estimate, in view of the facilities af-

forded by the face of the country, and a con-
tinuous line of Hudson Bay Companv's posts,

that this journey can be accomplished in

seventy days.

What outfit will be requisite, and the faci-

lities for supply at St. Paul, will be the sub-

ject of another report.

Respectfully submitted.

On motion, the foregoing report was ac-

cepted and adopted.

Col. John H. Stevens of Glencoe, present-

ed the fallowing report

:

BUSINESS REPORT.

The distance from St. Paul to the gold

mines of Prazer and Thompson rivers may be

put down as fallows :

St. Paul to Pembina 450 miles.
Pembina to Carlton House (iOO *'

Carlton to lid moiiton 400 "
Edmonton to Boat Encampment 1.50 "
Boat Encampment to Thompson River 50 "

Making a total distance of 1,650 miles
from St. Paul.

The Committee have made the following

estimate of the expenses necessary to equip

and fit out a party of ten from St. Paul.

The have included in the estimate sufficient

food for six months :

Ten bbls. Flour—cost, S4 per barrel S 40 00

Five " Pork— " $18 " 90 00

450 lbs. Sugar— " 54 00

40 lbs. Tea—cost, 60 cts. per lb 24 (ID

Sundries 100 00

Powderanrt Lead 100 00

Ten Pairs Blankets 100 00

Goods and Implements 100 00

Teams and Vehicles l.aoO 00

Total cost.. fl,( iOO

The foregoing report was accepted and

adopted.

Hon. Martin McLeod presented the fol-

lowing resolutions, which were unanimously

adopted :

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved^ That the Overland emigration to British

Or-'gon, attracted by the Gold Discovery on Fruzer
and Thompson Rivers, will find ft'inne-uta the most
desirahle point of departure and supply for the following
reasons

:

First. The emigrant has a choice of three routes far

mora easy and direct than any saull) of St. Paul, to-wit:

(I.)— By Perabuia, Carlton, Ednmnlon, .Athabasca, Por-
tage, and the Boat Encanjpment of the Columbia. (2.)

—By the South Saskatchewan and tlia Kootonais P. '.as

to I'ort Colville; and (3.;— By Gov. Slevens' well
known Railroad ronle on the American aide of the in-

ternational boundary.
r^Secimd. Either of these routes has more water, tim-

ber, and game, and is less diflicult than those which
start from the Missouri river.

Third. Supplies of all kinds are very cheap in Min-
nesota .

Fourth. Faithful guides and attendants are easily

obtained on our frontiers and in the Territory of the

fitiiJson Bay Company.
Fifth. There is no danger of molestation from Indi-

ans on these norlhorn routes.
Resolved., That the ciliy.ens of Minnesota will join

heartily with the people nf Canada in the policy of col-

onizing the Western Districts of British America,
which is about to be established ; and tliat relations of
Reciprocal Trade with the United States, if not now
existing, should be extended over that region of North
America.
Resolved, That our citizens be urged to encourage

the formaiion ofpartiee over either of the routes above
designated.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Martin

McLood, Norman W. Kittson, A. F. McDon-
ald, Alexander Ramsey and R. G. Murphy
was appointed, and requested to report at an

adjourned meeting to be held at the hall of

the House of Representatives, on Saturday,
July 10, at 4 o'clock p. m., upon the relations
of the Red River settlements to Minnesota,
the nature and extent of their commerce with
our citizens, and the lacilities thereby afford-
ed for an overland communication with Brit-
ish Oregon.

After remarks by Messrs. McLeod and
Stevens, the meeting adjourned to the hall of
the House of Representatives, on Saturday,
July 10, at 4 P. M.

Wm. H. Noble, Chairman.
E. Pierce, Secretary.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EAILEOAB.
At the request of the President, Dr. Jeptha

Fowlkes, we publish in an Extra, for the
benefit of the Stockholders and others intef-

ested in the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, the opinion of Messrs. Jennings,
Adams, and Murrah,in relation to the Trust
Deed and the sale under it, on the 1st of June,
ultimo, of the property and franchises of that

incorporation. It will be seen that they re-

gard the whole proceedings as a nullity, and
that the purchasers under that sale have
acquired no legal or equitable rights to the
property in question. These gentlemen are
among the most eminent lawyers in Texas.

—

Texas Republican.

OPINION.
In the matter of the execution of the Deed

of Trust, on the 19th of October, 1857, by
Geo. S. Yerger, as President, of the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, and the sale made
on the 1st Tuesday in June, 1858.

We are of the opinion that the Deed of
Trust is illegal and void, and that no title has
passed by the act of sale.

There is no grant of power, conferred by
the act of incorporation, authorising the com-
pany to mortgage the franchise.

The Franchise and Corporate rights of the

Company and the means vested in them are

necessary to the existence and maintenance
of the object of its creation, and are incapable

of transfer or sale. Canal Company vs. Bon-
hom, 9th Walls and Serg 27; Angell on
Corporations 185 ; Iredell Reports 6th Vol.,

p. 306. /

The act of the 19th December, 1857, en-

titled an act, supplementary to and amenda-
tory of an act, to regulate railroad companies,

approved 7th February, 1853, does not in-

clude the Deed of Trust. Statues are not to

be construed to have a retrospective effect,

unless the terms are explicit. Plumb 2, Saw-
yer 21, Conn. 351. Our Constitution prohib-

its such acts and when they effect previous

vested rights, the are void.

The act of December ]9, 1857, declares
" That every Railroad Company shall have

power to make by-laws as they may think

proper for the government of the Company,
and that it shall require a vote of a majority

of not less than two-thirds of the stock of the

company to establish such by-laws, and no
company shall have power to make any trust

deed or mortgage on the franchise or proper-

ty of the company, unless the power is ex-

pressly given by the by-laws of the company."
We are clearly of the opinion, the Directors

could not authorise the President to execute

a Deed of Trust on the franchise and property

of the company, in the absence of a by-law

passed expressly for such purpose, and that

no act of the company in such absence of or

without such by-law, having been first enact-
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ed,can openUe aa a recognition or affirmance

of such deed of trust.

Tlie fiftli Beolion of the act of incorpora-

tion declares tliat all conveyances and con

tracts in writinjj executed hy llie President

and countersigned by the Secretary or any

other officer or person authorised by the Di-

rectors, under tlie seal of the company, and

in pursuance of a vote of said Directors, shall

be valid and binding. This deed was signed

by the President only and is void. The
mode prescribed for the e.xecution of the in-

strument essential, Vide Angell on corpora-

tions, page 101; 2d Cranch 127; 2d John-

son's Reports 1 14 ; Powell on powers 88 9 ;

2d Bac Abr. Title corporation, page 452.

Yerger had no right to prefer cteduors under

the resolution authorising the execution of a

deed of trust. This he has done.

He had no authority to recognize the stock

claim of Hall, Wigfall, Scott, and others, and

by agreement to convert the same into a

money demand against the company, and

mortgage the franchise and property of the

company, to secure the payment of the same,

this is prejudicial to the rights of creditors and

the stockholders.

No act of the Legislature becomes a part

ef the original act of incorporation, unless

the same be adopted by the company as part

of their act of incorporation. This act of

Dec. 19th, 1857, not having been adopted by

vote or resolution, passed by the Company
previous to the sale, the Deed of Trust and
sale can not in any manner be cured by the

same.
We think the facts connected with the

execution of the Deed of Trust, and of the

Bale render both void, as against creditors

and stockholders.

C. M. Adams,
(Signed,) P. Merrah,

D. S. Jehhikgs.

Office or the S. P. Kailboad Co.,

Marshall, Tex., July 1st, 1858.

To the Editor of the Texas RepuhUcan:
As much misapjirehension prevails, here and

elsewhere, as to the regular adjourned meeting
of the Stockholders of this Company, at New
Orleans, on the 'Id June last, we deem it to be

a duty to Texas, whose grants, and to the stock-

holders whose money, constitute the means for

building the road, to state the facts connected
with that proceeding.

In conformity to the adjournment of the
stockhoklers in December last, to meet early in

May, and in pursuance of a subsequent By-Law,
the stockholders were notified by a published
card of the Secretary of the Company, to meet
at their Office in New Orleans, on the 2d of
June, between the hours of 12 and 2 p. ji. This
meeting occurred at the time and place desig-

nated. More than half the stock of the Compa-
ny was represented on the tirst day. Col. Ar-
cher, the Chairman of the meeting in December,
was the regular presiding officer, and signed
each day's proceedings. At the election of Di-

rsctors, more tliau two-thirds of the stock of

the Company was represented, and wherever
necessary, a two-thirds vote was given. We
were present each day, and know that the
stockholders adjourned from day to day in con-
formity to the By-Laws. The entire proceed-
ings were legitimate and regular. The organ-
ization was completed on the 8th June. Nine-
teen Directors were elected, all of whom were
eligible, and eleven of these wore residents op
of Texas. A Vice President, Treasurer, anf
Secretgry, now reside in the State, The chief
office of the oompeny has been established at

Marshall. One of the Texas Directors having

declined to serve, hi.s place was filled by ano-
ther resident of Texas. All these facts are

personally known to us, and admit of no cavil.

Respectfully, your ob't servant,

C. S. TODD,
Vice President, S. P. R. R. Co.

T. H. WILEY,
Luperiniendent and Treasurer

P.. H. KUSSEL,
A Director S. P. R. R. Co.

FOG AND KAIN IN THE MOUNTAINS.

BT DAVID CHKISTT,

Fos: and Rain in a Cave—Form of the Mountains of
Nortli Corollna—Their Balls—Production of Clouds
and Kain—Measurement of Mountains—A Day among
the Clouda—'lheir Movements—A Kainbow—Joan-
na'i Ball— Hemarkable Exhibition of Fog—Reflections
npon it

—

Philosopliy of Clouds, fiains, and Fogs

—

Origin of Ino RemHilsable Fog— Its Movements .South
— Its Dissolution—North Carolina as a Home for the
Invalid—Water-Spouts.

The dwellers in the lowlands, who see no
mountains towering up into the embrace of

the clouds, have but a faint idea of the man-
ner in which their rains are brewed. The
first indications they have of approaching
storms, usually, is in seeing the dark clouds

arise from the horizon, or in hearing the rum-
bling sound of the thunder from the point

where earth and sky are blended. It is quite

different, however, in mountain regions.

There the eye often first sees the sky over-

cast at the zenith while the horizon remains
quite clear, or the ear is at ontTe stunned by
the loudest peals of thunder immediately over-

head.

A sojourn of a few months, in the moun-
tains of North Carolina, aflbrded me an oppor-

tunity of witnessing some of the many scenes,

constantly occurring, in which fog and rain

play their part. Take one instance.

About seven o'clock one morning, while
awaiting breakfast, I seated myself in front

of a log cabin in which I had tarried over
night. It was located in a beautilul cove,
surrounded on three sides by mountains, one
of which ascended in a peak 1,450 feet and
another 1,850 feet above the creek-bed before

the door

—

-the highest one having an altitude

of about 4,000 leet above the sea level. The
mountains range along the north, the west,

and the south of the cove. To the eastward
there is a wide opening in which hills of mod-
erate elevation only are interposed. On the

south, a gap in the mountain afibrds an outlet

to the horseman, and on the west a deep
notch serves a like purpose. This notch is

intermediate between the two peaks, and is

not more than one-third their height.

Suddenly a few misty flakes of fog moved slow-

ly through the notch from the west. Presently

larger masses followed, and these, again, were
succeeded by still more extensive volumes.
Breakfast over, we resumed our seats, the

hospitable landlord warning me not to set out

on my journey. The fog was now rolling

through the notch tumultuously, and filing off

gracefully to the right and left, like soldiers

passing a defile and preparing to attack an
enemy in front.

The sun was shining brightly. The foliage

of the forest trees had all the maturity and
ricliness of verdure which the earlier springs

of that latitude afford. Among the flowering

bushes, beneath the lofty trees, were the Aza-
lias decked in their blossoms of yellow, orange
and crimson, and the Rhododendrons and
Kalmia in their white and pink. The lilies

and the lady-slippers, with a hundred other
plants, in full bloum, lent their gaudy flow-
ers to complete a landscape of unsurpassed
beauty.

From our position the fog wore the appear-
ance of gigantic fleeces of the whitest wool.
Onward, and still onward, iia mass rolled
along, the foremost seeming to be impelled
forward, not by the winds, tor it was calm,
but by the fog in the rear ; or rather, per-
haps, by the attraction of the mountains, or
the force ef an upper current in the atmos-
phere.

It was a beautiful scene to witness these
bearers of lenilizing showers, aa they gathered
along the flanks of the mountains, leaving
the summits undimmed in the sunbeams,
while they gave a refreshing coolness to the
circular area which they overshadowed. The
sun was yet low in the east. As his empire
was thus rapidly invaded, he seemed deter-

mined to resist to the last, and sent his beams
far up the slope beneath the fog, which had
now become so condensed as to wear the ap«
pearance of over-hanging clouds. His rays
illuminated the vast underlying amphitheater,
not shaded by the clouds, causing every dew-
drop on leaf and flower to glitter like dia-

monds. The circles of light and shade, stand-
ing in strong contrast before us, produced a
scene that was gorgeous in the extreme.

But the clouds, accumulating fas.er and
faster, soon covered not only the mountain
sides, but overspread the whole erea of the
cove ; and advancing eastward, covered the
face of the sun as with a curtain, shutting out
his rays from the landscape around. We
were now startled by a sudden flash of light-

ning, succeeded, instantly, by the roll of the
thunder, which, reverberating among the
mountains, prolonged its tones to an extent
unknown to the dwellers among the lowlands.

The rain, which for a few minutes had fallen

in a feeble drizzle, now descended at ouce in

a copious shower, as though it had been
awaiting the signal of the electric flash to do
its errand of mercy.

A word, here, about the form of these

mountains before proceeding with farther de-

scriptions. Like all mountains composed of

stratified rocks, those of North Carolina run
in lengthened ranges, mainly from northeast

to southwest. In countries where the unstra-

lified rocks prevail, the mountains mostly are

thrown up into dome-shaped forms and are

not found in continuous ranges. Here and
there, however, in North Carolina, there are

points which rise, dome-like, a thousand feet

above the ordinary elevations of the moun-
tains around. But they differ in nothing ex-

cept altitude, from the geology of the country

at large. These domes, in the western part

of North Carolina, attain a hight of 3,000 feet

above the beds of the rivers, and about 4,500
feet above the sea-level. Some of them reach

an elevation of two or three hundred feet

above the line at which the ordinary forest

trees can grow, and are destitute of timber,

though covered with grasses and flowers.

Here and there a group of briars, laurels,

szalias and other shrubs, add their presence

to vary the scenery of these celestial prai-

ries.

These elevated domes have much to do with

the formation of clouds, and the production

of rain. They are locally called hails, {xota

their round appearance and naked surface.

In the clearest days, often, the clouds can be

seen forming around them at a greater or less

distance above or 'below their summits. At
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times the rnin-fall is limited to the area

around the ball, where the cloud spends itself

so that its remainino; vapor is drifted off, or

dissolved again in the atmosphere. At other

times the clouds accumulate largely, and

either from the influence of currents of wind,

cr from electrical action, they move off so as

to watar the surrounding mountains and in-

tervening vallevs. It ia not unusual for two

balls, or for the summits of the lower moun-

tains, to be forming wreaths of clouds around

their brows at the same moment. These

clouds, not infrequently, are attracted toward

each other, and thus the vegetation of the in-

tervening districts receives new life and vigor

Irom the rains which they yield.

It is these occasional showers which serve

to keep up the mountain springs and streams

in perpetual flow, and whicli supply to man
and beast their water to drink, in a purity

almost equal to the dews of heaven. The
general rains of this region, like those of the

Mississippi valley, usually, come from the

west and southwest, in broad sheets of cloud

overspreading the whole sky.

On the I7lh of July, 1867, accompanied by

Mr. M. L. Brittain, I set out to measure the

hight of Valley River ball, in Cherokee coun-

ty, N. C. The instrument used was Locke's

Level. The distance to be measured, from

the bed of the river- to the top of the ball,

owing to the circuitous route to be followed,

was little less than five miles. Each sight

taken with the instrument included the space

between my heels and my eye, or five feet 7

inches; the whole number of the sights from

the river to the summit of the ball being 535

and equaling 2,987 feet. The point on Val-

ley River from which we started, is near its

head, and probably 200 feet above the bed ot

Hiwassee river, into which it empties at a

distance of fourteen miles. The ball, there-

fore, must be more than 3,000 feet above
Hiwassee.

Before reaching the top of the main ball,

a cloud came sweeping along, from the direc-

tion of the Tu=quilta mountain, and poured

down its rain as it progressed. It reached us

in the form of a dense fog, as all clouds ap-

pear when we are in their midst. The cloud

vi-as about 500 feet below the summit of the ball.

On striking the mountain's side, it rolled

along amidst the trees to the top of the ball.

While hovering there, as a hen over her

brood, it sent an arm down the eastern

side of the mountain, above the tree-tops, to

a distance of several hundred feet; and then,

as if reluctant to lose any portion of its mass,

this arm was drawn up again into the bosom
of the cloud. Rendered light and airy, from

the loss of its rain, the clouil soon swept ofl^

to the eastward, so that we could complete
our measurements.

As anticipated, I found nil the balls, with-

in a distance of thirty miles, to be about the

same hight. Two exceptions only existed,

Tusquitla ball, to the southwest, and Laurel
ball to the northward, were higher than the

one we measured. These facts of course
were ascertained by Locke's Level from
where we stood.

Nearly all the balls in sight, more than a

half dozen in number, and many of the higher

portions of the lower ranges of the moun-
tains, were repeatedly covered by rain-clouds

during the day, whicli were eiiher formed up-

on them or floated to them from one or ano-
ther of the surrounding elevated points.

Four or five of these clouds passed up Valley

River toward us, but were generally exhaust-

ed of their raia before reaching our position.

The valley is narrow, being little more than

a mile in width, and runs in a southwest di-

rection to the Hiwassee. These showers
presented varied appearances as they succeed-

ed each other. One was from a cloud, the

margins of which were equal in depth and
density to the main part of its body Its

breadth was nearly equal to the width of the

valley. There being little wind, the rain fell

vertically, and presented the appearance of a

large curtain, of semi-transparent gauze, sus-

.pended from the cloud to the earth, and hav-

ing a length of two thousand feet. Another
shower fell, an hour afterward, from a cloud

with attenuated margins, but dense center.

The. sheet of water which fell from it pre-

sented the appearance of a semi-transparent
fog in its center; but it gradually shaded off

toward the margins, into a misty haze scarce-

ly obscuring the objects in the back-ground.
It was difficult to distinguish where the rain-

fall ceased and the pure air alone existed. A
third, which occurred during our descent, was
from a dense black cloud that overshadowed
the valley and half the adjacent mountains.
It had also great length to the westward.
The body of water which it afforded was so

dense, and the distance through which the

eye had to penetrate was so great, that every
object in the back-ground was as completely
obscured as though the pall of midnight had
been drawn across the valley.

We had reached a position two thousand
feet below the ball, and one thousand feet

above the river, when this shower had so far

passed over as iS permit the sun to shine out
brilliantly from the clear sky in the west.
Immediately a rainbow of the greatest beauty
was produced. The top of its arch reached a

little above the summit of the ball, which we
had just measured, thus throwing the main
part of the bow below its level, and givintr it

a back-ground of the richest green which the
foliage of the mountains could afford. Two
mountains of unequal hight intervened be-
tween us and the ball. The nearest one was
much the lowest, while the other rose half
way to the summit of the ball. Upon its en-
tire slope the lines of the rainbow were pre-

sented in a richness of color far transcending
any thing of the kind I had ever witnessed.
Upon the mountain nearest to us as well as

upon the distant ball, the colors were paler.

The accompanying secondary bow possessed
about as much brilliancy as the ordinary rain-

bows of the lowlands.

The citizens of the vicinity insisted upon
naming this ball for me, as I had made the
only measurement ever attempted of any of

the mountains in the vicinity. I declined the

honor, but suggested they might call it Joan-
na's Ball, for my mute daughter Joanna.
This suggestion was adopted, and I since find

that the surveyor, Mr. Pieroy, employs it in

describing the lands which he surveys.

On another occasion business led me to

Clayton, Georgia, in company with Felix
Axley, Esq., of Murphy, N. C. Clayton is

located in the northeast corner of Georgia,
not far distant from Rabun Gap, through
which the Charleston and Cincinnati Railroad

is being constructed. This gap is formed by
a low depression in the Blue Ridge, consist-

ing of some swampy lands in which the head-

waters of the Little Tennessee and of the

Savannah take their rise. The mountains on
each side of this gap rise to the hight of 1,500

feet. On the morning after our arrival, Mr.
Axley awoke me, about sun-rise, to look at a

wonder which he said would interest me, and

which he wished me to explain. On looking

out at the window toward the north, I beheld
a vast volume of fog, filling the gap from base
to summit, and occasionafly extending even
above the highest parts of the mountains. It
was as white as snow, and resembled a vast
deluge of cotton as it falls loosely from the
gin. In front of the main gap, and between
it and the town, there stands a small moun-
tain, detached from the principal range, with
a gap upon each side. The fog, as it rolled

through the main gap, was deflected into the
smaller gap, to the east of the little mountain.
On viewing it for a few minutes, J was soon
startled by noticing that though the whole
immense volume of the fog was rolling for-

ward at quite an observable rate of speed, yet
it never passed much beyond the southern side

of the little mountain. Onward it came, with
a seeming force and bulk sufBcient to over-
whelm, in its darkness, the whole southern
side of the Blue Ridge. But beyond the line

named it could never pass. A barrier existed

there, in the different conditions of the at-

mosphere, which at once dissolved the fog,

and left the air as transparent as ever. Once
in a while a small portion of the fog would
whirl forward, a few hundred feet beyond the
main mass, like a bold leader in front of an
army, as if to encourage the forces behind to

move onward with greater daring. But all

was in vain, as leader and follower were
quickly involved in a similar fate. The law
which controlled the movements of the fog,

said to it emphatically, " Thus far shalt thou
come but no farther."

Turning to Mr. Axley, who had patiently

watched me while I was absorbed in contem-
plating this wonderful phenomenon, I asked
him if it had ever occurred before. "Yes
sir," he answered, " it occurs every clear

morning from spring to fall. Beginning!;

roll through, a little after daybreak and before

the sun appears above the horizon, it contin-

ues till from eight to ten o'clock, and this it

repeats every clear day, and has repeated
doubtless, ever since the creation."

Again I turned to view the fog, and found
it coming on to its fate, as regardless of con-
sequences, apparently, as we thoughtless

mortals often are when treading upon the

very verge of destruction.

" What are you thinking abotit," inquired

Mr. Axley. " Tell me now, for 1 wish to

know your thoughts." " I was thinking, sir,

that I have discovered a secret." " Out with

it, then," said Axley. " f believe I no\i> know
why it is that northern fog makes so little im-
pression upon soalhcrn mind. There exists

here a physical condition of atmosphere,
which ^t once dissipates any amount of fog

that may be engendered on the northern side

of the Blue Ridge, and renders it wholly in-

noxious to the inhabitants of the southern

side. So in the southern mind, there seems
to exist a moral condition that has for years

repelled all foggy invasions from the north,

whether of mesmerism, mormonism, spirit-

rappings, or abolition. All are rendered in-

noxious at the south, and have made but little

more progress here, than yonder fog is able

to do alter laboring continuously ever since

the waters of the deluge receeded from the

face of the earth." " Well done, well done,"

said Axley, and away he went to allow me
to finish dressing so as to be in time for

breakfast.

Before explaining the phenomena attending

the fog at Clayton, and the causes of the pro-

duction of clouds and rain in the mountains,

a few general principles in natural philosophy

niu6t be Elated.
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At all temperatures moisture exists in tlie

atmosphere in an invisible state. It sustains

itself there in the intervals tliat exist between
the particles of air. These intervals are ei-

ther partially or wholly filled with the vapor

constantly arising from the earth. When
they are wholly filled with vapor, the atmos-

phere is said to be saturated. An increase of

temperature, by dilating the air, increases its

capacity lor moisture; while a diminution of

temperature is followed by contrary efli'ects.

But the capacity increases at a faster rate

than the tenjperature, so that while the :iir,

at 32° Fahrenheit, can contain only the 160th

part of its own weight of vapor, at 1 13° it can

contain the 20th part of its own weight.

Thus it appears that while the temperature

advances in an arithmetical series, the capa-

city is accelerated in a geometrical progres-

sion. A considerable increase of temperature,

therefore, will enable even a saturated atmos-

phere to receive a greatly augmented amount
of vapor, and, as it were, to swallow the

clouds that may pass into it, without any di-

minution of its own transparency. On the

contrary, when the temperature is diminished

by the rapid union of two currents of air, sat-

urated with vapor, the one being warm and

the other cool, the average temperature is so

reduced that an excess of vapor exists, which

is incapable of sustaining itself in the dimin-

ished capacity of the air, and is necessarily

precipitated in the form of rain. But when
two currents of air, not fully saturated with

vapor, are brought into contact, the precipi-

tation of moisture is slight, and mists, only,

are produced. When the mists, thus precipi-

tated, are near the earth, they are called /o^s,

but when high in the air they take the name
of clouds.

Saussure and Kratzenstein have investiga-

ted the nature of fogs and mists. The vapor,

in this condition, is found to consist of minute
globules, upon which rings of prismatic col-

ors were discovered, like those seen upon

soap bubbles, but which are never observed

upon drops of water. From this discovery it

was concluded, that the globules are hollow

and filled with air or gas. The size of these

globules is greatest when the atmosphere is

very humid and least when it is dry.

Another fact must be noted. The temper-

ature of the air diminishecs with the altitude,

but the law of decrease is very irregular, be-

ing affected by latitude, seasons, hours of the

day, and a diversity of local circumstances.

It may, however, be assumed as a general

rule, that a loss of heat occurs to the extent

of one degree, Fahrenheit, for every 343 feet

of elevation. But this is an average result,

for the rate of decrease is very rapid near the

earth, after which it proceeds more slowly,

and at the fofliest bights is again accelerat-

ed.*

*Bi'ocIi.leaby'd Meteorolugy.

COMMERCE OF FRANCE.

We take the following very valuable statis-

tics of the commerce of France from the

London Economist :

The total value of all importations made
into France for domestic consumption and for

expnrlations of foreign countries, w.-is, in

1855, 2,159,700,000r.; in 1856, 2,740,200,000;

and in 1357, 2,(i89,000,000f. The total of

la.st year was, it will be seen, nearly 5,000,-

OOOf. below that of the preceding ye;vr. The
total value of all exports made from France

—

that is French and foreign productieiis com-

bined—was, in 1855,2,159,700,0001.; in 1856,

2,740,000,000.; and in 1857, 2,639. SOO.OOOf.

The value of exports last year was conse-

quently less, by about 100,000,000, than that

of the year before. If we take the total value

of importations forFrench consumption alone,

we find these figures :

ifl.5.5 i,.'i94.inn.n(inr.

tS.'3S l,S8rj,S(IO.OOBf.

1M7 ],872,90O,OOOr.

The value of the imports last year was>

cousequently, £4,676,000 less than in the pre-,

ceding year. If we take the total value of

exports of French productions alone, we find

these figures for the said three yea'S :

]8r,5 i,r>57,!in(i,noof.

1 8.5S 1 ,s;i:'.. ] iKi.Doijf.

18.57 i,8G3,aoo.ooor.

The value of the exports last year was con-

sequently over 28,000,000 francs below that

of the preceding yeer. On the whole, tiiese

returns are less unfavorable, especially as re-

gards the exclusive eommerce of France,
than from the commercial crisis of last year

might have been expected; but it is to be re-

membered that this crisis broke out at the

latter part of the year, and that ihe French,
by means of extensive renewals of bills,

staved off a great part of the conseqnences of

it to the present year. The totals of French
imports and exports above given, do not com-
prise the precious metals.

nOn
MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Currency is still reported lo be gritty in excess of the

demand, although Itiere has been a slight improvement
in the olTerings. The great caution heretofore noticed

in the aeloction of paper, sliU continues, notwithstand-

ing the surplus of capital, and names not well known
meet with but little favor.

Tlierc has been a slight movement during the last few
days among grain dealers, and some currency has thus

louud its way into the interior.

Nothing otlicr than a change in the Kuropean crop

news will be likely to produce any material advance in

bread stuffs, and without tliat advance, general business

must remain in its present dull state, or experience but

a very limited acceleration. The result of our own crop

news derived from our exchanges, and our own per-

sonal observation and inspection, now that most of

the hsirvest has been gathered, is that the wheat may be

considered fair, although considerable short of an

average; in our imniediatfl neighborliood the intense

hot weather of the middle of June, caused the wheat to

ripen rapidly while the berry was filling, thus leaving

It in a dried up or slirivelled state; up to the 10th or 12th

June it was exceedingly promising, and if the cool

weather had continued the yield would have been im-

mense. The weather has been very favorable to har-

vesting, and uot near so much damage will be done

this year ns occureJ last by sproutinjr. in the spring

grain regions of Southern Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa,

much injury has been done by rust, and the crop will

be short. Oats, up to the same period that affected the

wheat, were boasted of all over, but the same cause hag

had similar effect upom them, and they may be consid-

ered in a great measure a failure; there will not be h.ilf

a crop. IJarley is good, and will be used to some ex-

tent in place of Oats. The "heated term'' in June that

comntitted so much injury to the other crops was just

the thing for Corn, and it now looks well, and
should we have a favorable fall, we will probably have

a better crop than last year's. On the whole we have

no ground to grumble, and if we can but find sufficient

market for our produce, we will get along very well.

The Governor of Wisconsin has refused lo i.ssuo

patents to the La Crosse Railroad for the lands which

the Company claim to be due them.

PiTTsBpUGH, July 24.—George W. Cass has resigned

the Presidency of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayno and Chi-

cago Railroad. J. Edgar Thompson was elected lo fill

the vacancy.

On Friday, July 23, the Canandaigua and JelTerson

Railroad was sold f"r $-OU,uuo to C.N. Potter in behalf

of the first mortgage bondholders. The road i.s forty-

seven miles in leogth, with the broad guage track. Mr.
Potter recently purchat:ed in the same manner the Can.
andaigua and Niagara Falls Railroad, which has siace

passed into the hands of the Central Road.
The New York Poet of Saturday afternoon aaye:

The stock market opened rather sttady thii! morn-
ing, but before the close of the Ee--sion, decided weak-
neee was apparent, and prices close aboat 1-8 and i per
cent, lower.

Pacific Mail. Panama, Illtn'tis Central, Galena, and
Michigan Central were the e:fc«ptions to the market
and closed firm.
New York Central and Erie were both heavy. Chi-

cago and Rock Island was sold ilown lo 77f

.

La Crosse coiitii;ue3 weak, and has dropped to 4},
The Land Grants closed at 31^.

PITTSBUEGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO
RAILROAD CO.

AcTDiTon's OrricB. )
PiTTsECRii, July 19, 1858. i

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago Railroad Company during the month of Jane, were
as follows

:

From Freight .?39,934 53
" Passengers 5^.4^042
" Mails 4,48229
'• KentufRoad 5,300 00
" Miscellaneous 187 17

Total 4107,834 41
Earnings during same month last year J30,321 40

Decrease S22,4S0 99

The expenses in Jane, 1P57, were , §94.31731
" 1Sj8, ' 78,2!1051

Decrease 510.026 77

The net earnings in June, J857. were $36,004 09
" J83S, " 29.543S7

Decrease S0,460 2:2

The earnings for the half year ending June 30.
1S57, were SS20,5?0 63

The earnings for the half year ending June 30,
1838, were 707,64019

Decrease 8112,940 63

The expenses during the same period in 1857,
were $521,007 87

The expenses during the same period in 1858,
were 436,024 13

Decrease .$M,9g3 74

Net earnings during the same period in 1857,
were $299,572 95

Net earnings during the same period in 1853,
were 271,616 89

Decrease S27,936 00

T. D. Messlkr, Auditor.

RAILROAD AND TAXES.

An important railro.ad decision has just

been rendered in the United States Circuit

Court of Ohio. The complainants in the

case were mortgagees of the Steubenville &,

Indiana Railroaa Company, and trustees un-
der the mortoages, lor the holders of the

bonds secured thereby. The Company had
defaulted on the interest due upon these bonds,

and the defendant, Levi Sarijent, the Trea-
surer of Tuscarawas county, had seized a

locomotive and some cars embraced in said

mortgage, and was proceeding to sell the

same to pay the taxes assessed against the

Company lor the year 1S57, which was sub-

sequent to the default in the payment of in-

terest. On the ground that the Company
were uni.ble to replace the locomotive and
cars in case they were sold, and that the use

and possession of the same were absolutely

necessary lo the operation of the road by the

Company, the b'll prayed for an injunction to

restrain the Treasurer from selling them.

Upon the filling of the bill, a provisional in-

junction was granted, but upon a hearing of

the case this was dissolved. Judge ilcLean
held that the lien of tiie Slate for taxes was
paramount lo all private rights invested under
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the government, and further, that the delault

of interest on the part of the Company did

rot vest in the compKiinants the road and

equipment as morgagees, but authorised them

to talte possession of the road and run it, or

to sell it at public sale; that the ownership

of the road could only be changed by a sale

of it.

LiTTLF, Miami Railkoad Propertt.—The fol-

lowing is the return of the Little Miami R. R.

property, subject to taxation within the county

of Hamilton, and sent to the County Auditor :

Keal and Fixed. Moveable.

In City of Cincinnati $257,594 05 SM.aill 36

Spencer Township 94,81)2 45 24,443 25

Columbia " 72,756 19 18,746 74

Symmes " 11,3U5 92 2,847 76

Total $130,7,18 61 $112,249 11

The aggregate Taluation of the real and
moveable property of the Ohio and Mississippi,

the Little Miami, anp the Hamilton and Day-

ton Roads, within the city and county is as

follows:

Ohio and Mississippi 8228,085 00

Little Miami 549,1107 72

namilton and Dayton .538,505 83

Total valuation 81,313,638 55

The Right to Use Public Highways foe
Passenoer Railroads.—The Legal .Journal,

published at Pittsburg, contains a decision of

the Nisi Prius of Philadelphia, on a motion for

a special injunction aoainst the Second and
Third street Railroad, argued June 36th. This

decision lays down the governing principle

with respect to the public right to the use of

highways which hes been a subject of discus-

sion recently. The public highways belong to

the people, and through the Legislature, the

the people may devote them to such uses as the

public convenience requires. Their authority

is supreme, and they do not have to ask any
one's consent to such use as the public may de-

sire the highways to be appropriated. To build

a railroad without authority of law, would be a

nuisance which a Court of Equity could pre-

vent, but when the Legislature gives its sanc-

tion, it is no longer a nuisance, and no equity

can interfere.

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Machines,
ROTARY MOKTISINfi MACHINES, TENON P'A-

CHI^IES, Chair Scat Machines, Buriiig Macliines,

Scroll, Cli.tir-back and Swing Saws, Concave FeUue
Slws, Saw iMitndrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Cfl-p — f',,ti..-i< t 1 I U r..rvn r.li n >1 .1 'I'i n r t i i-.-i Ui'ri..<onc-

ni

ia,oti»» I'laiiuiut^) •.uiiiiii^ iiu i.iiu.:', Ly>^iii,ii.i .1-10.1,

;w (Juttei's, Lithograph and Tincture Fiessps.
iy8 1^0. J)s l*«arl street, Cin'ti

Railroad Managers will be
intevppteJ hy an examination of
the t*XlIBStJL,Al£ fit All.,, 99

patented in Enrope and AmtTi-
ca, by .Stei'Henm& J EN KINS, Cov-
ington, Ky. 'I'hese rails have
decided advantages ovt-r any
RML tiithertu made, among them
ibp fotlnwin?

:

Ttic "Tubular Kail " of 50 lbs.

per yard has greater strength and
elufticity, with the same outside

surface as solid railaof 00 lbs. per yard.
Its density is greater.
lis welding nearer jierfect, and
Us durability superior.
Unlike other now forniH of rail, it can be put down

on the same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
with common T rails.

The arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa
rails can bu furtiisbed of any American or Foreign
ma lie.

Kefcrence Is made to the oBlcers ot all the railreads
in tbe vicicity of Cinciunuli.

Additional particulars and circulars may be had by
addryssuig E- W. SXEVH KIN N,
Juue 17.—lyr. Ciuciuuuti OUio.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOETH-WESTEEN KOUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LAWRBNGJEBUROII.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change ofCars between

Cincinnali and liulianapolia.

'.''I-IUEE PASME.'VGEK TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati flaily (.Sundays excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front Slreels, as follows:

FIRST TftAlN.e.lS A. M.
Chicagro and 'i'erre Haute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Cliicago, without Change
of Cars,

SECOND TRAIN, 2.0U P. M.
Accommodation : the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at 9.:!0 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, 0.00 P. M.
Chicago and Terrc Haute Niglit E.\press. The 6 P. M.

Train arrives at Indianapolis at 10.40 P. JVT. This train
runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of crirs.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, Rock Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Oanville. Burlington, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Kacine, Decatur,
Bl'ooniington, La Sail" and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport j and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

]XIr'He sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWIlSNCEBUP.a.
Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the

Union Offices, S. E. corner o! Broadway and Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

•W.M. JVI. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

ton P. M. II. C. LORD, President.
W. H. NUBLIE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United Slates, will be made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DEHON,

nol3 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

W. (J. HYNDMAN'S

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Bailroad Curs of Every Description.

WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having hod long experience in the bu.siness, ivith Mr
Wason, we feel warra'Hted in saying to railroad men
nfthf; West that all work luinislied by us shall be of th
best, quality in style, workmunship and material.
Orders respectfully solicited, with the assuvLincethat

no pains will be sparcdto give entiresatiafaction iri ii

eases. ap 1C

WOODUUFF'S PATENT SLEEPING CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respectfully called to this new and much desired im-
provement in Kuilroad Uura.
Any inlormation that may be desired, canbe obtained

of the underai-jned owners of the Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,) .,,^„ t,,

O. W. CHILDS, Syracuse. N. Y.
J. S.MILLliK. Litchfield, Illinois.

JAMES FO^STER,JunT

Mathematical and Pliilosophical In-

strument Maker.
S. W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

Drawinp Instruments, Sc.nles of all Kinds, Barome
I trrw, Thernmmelers, Spectacles, IMicroscopcd, clc, al-

ways uu haud. Kcpauing attended to^

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locK-

sniilhs, machine sliops, boiler makers, gas fitters and.
mathematical and optical instrument maltera, They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can he put up in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Knilroad companies andothers in want of Portable
Forges willaddress VV. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East .Second street, Cincinnali, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS I>. STETSOW,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Ko-«r, (near City Hall) N. X.

RAILROAD IRON.
-t rf\(\ TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
IDUU 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

:;an make; all i^ew York and Erie pattern; deliverable
m bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
feb5-tf 10 Wall st., near Broadway, New York.

ALLEN &. NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles VV. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Erie county, N. V., is no longer ar.

Agent for Allen &. JNoyes'" Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts of his

will be iecoE?nizcd by tl^e patentees.

July 14, 1857. jy23-]m

D. M. OARHART,
TURH-TAELE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent pnd ^'materia I ''improved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever that

experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tnblea are capable of bein? lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
Kespectfuliy Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29-6m Box 1831, Cleveland, Oh!o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrument Makers

Removed to No. 67 ^Vcst 6tU St.

CINCINNATI 0.
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Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for ninny yoursin inanufacturingLocomo

lives, offer to KaiUoad Companies to construct of

any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STTPERIOE QTTALITY.
Ourfacilitiesfordoin^ woikliuvebeenlargelyincreas-

cd Ihisycar.andorderscan be executed with dispatoh.

jy.27. RICHARD NOKRIS & SON.

Morley's Patent Railroad Chair.

PATENTED JUNE 2D, 1856.

THE attention of railroad companies is most respect-

fully invited to Ihis cliair, which is believed to be
the best in use. It being made of two parts, secured
together by bolts passing underneath the rails, it can
therefore, by nieaiiB oflhe nuts, always bekept iirmly
in its place, trussing the joints in a manner to prevent
them from sellling, and the ends of the rails from being
battered.
The chair having been in puccessful uae during the

past ten months, it is now offered to the railroad pub-
lic with the utmost confidence in its merits.

For further information, address the patentee

—

JAMKS H. MOKLEY, New York City.

ap8 Or SUMNER SMALL, Boston, Mass.

F. W. RHINEIA.NDER.
JAMKB A. B00R.MAN. EDWIN A. PO&T.

liniNELAXDER, BOORMAS & CO,,

RAILWAY AGENTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Supply all material and articles used in the construction
and operating of railways

BaBik of Cotnmerce Building, N, T.
Refer to John A. .Stevens, Esq., President Bank of

IJommevce; JameM Bnorman, Esq.; Samuel Sloan, f'sq..

President Hudson River Railroad Co.; Messrs. Cooper
& Hewitt, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., Messrs.
Stillman, Allen & Co. feb5-ly

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSXABIilSHED 1831.

MOURIS. TASKER & CO.,
Maunfaclurers of ^

o "inches outside diameter, cut to definite lenj-h
as required.

WROrGlfIT IROIV \l Jb;LDE» TUBES,
From % to i) inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, L's, stops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

Wareliouse, 209 SoutU Xliird St.,

PHILADKLPHIA,
|
mi?

STEPHEN MORRIS,
THOS. T. TASKER, JR.,

CIIAS. WHEELER, JR.,

S. V. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4/-ir»/~k Tons rails, ,W to 61 lbs. per vard 500 tons
,UUU rn'.lS'in lbs. per yard. l,(lll(; tons rail.-saD lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best niaiiunic
ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

Ji H. GOODM.VN fk CO.,
Feb. 7.'56-2m.l no. 7 Wall St., N.

OLD STAIVIB.

'Railroad and '^a,- i^indings.
A. BRIdvjjSo m CO.

(successors to bridges & EROTUER,)
Will continue the Railroad and Car Furniabiug Busi
ness, and deal in

liocomotivc & Ifnnd lianteriis,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Brass and Silver Trimniinjis,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges .ind Jack Screw.'!.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, an
ron Forging« of almost every descriiitioD, etc. .etc., at
he OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
de from our regular business. respecKuUy solicited

ALBERT BRIDGES,
Of the late firm of Bridges & Bro

ebUf JOEL C. LANJE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
PHOPOSALR will be received at the Office of the

Memphis, Clarksville and Louisville Kaiiroad Co.,

at Clarksville. Tennessee, till the first day of July
next, for the Grading, iirni^inff, Masonry anrl Super-
etruclure, Inciuiiing the Iron with partial equipment of
Furniture, Engine Houses, Depots, Tanks, j.Vc., iVc. for

Forty-two miles of the mad bi-Lwetn the Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. The Company will also con-

clude—previous tu the time of letting the policv of let-

tine the remainder (24 miles) of the Road to the junction
with the Memphis and Ohio Kaiiroad. In the present
contract there will be, by appr<'ximate estimates. 850,-

(100 yards Earth; 60.000 yards Rock; 1,000,000 fe.;t

Trestling B M.; 2,500 yards Flane .Masonry: 1,000

yards Arch .Masonry ; 3,000 yards Bridge Masonry, with
the two Bridges across Cumberland and Tennessee
Rivers—one containing: 4,600 yards masonry and 600
lineal feet bridging—the other 8.0i)0 yardn masonry and
1,500 feet Hridging. 44 miles of Iron, GO lbs. to the
yard, with Chairs, Spikes, Ac, Depnt.=. &c., and Fur-
niture. Previous lo the letting, all neceesary inkrma-
tion maybe obtained by addressing Rcorse B. Fleece,

Chief Engineer, at Clarksville, Tenn The Engineer,
or some agent of the Company, will also be at the
Burnett flouse, in Cincinnati, on the Jst, 2S, and 3d,

and at New Vork, at the Saint Nicholas, on the 6th,

7th and 8th of June, where biddei s may get extended
information of assets of Company, and see plans and
profiles of whole line of Road. Bids will be received
for the work by sections in detail, or for the euiire
work ironed and equipped. The whole work to be
completed in running order by the 1st day of October,
1800. WM. B. MUNFORD, President.
Clarksville, Tenn., May 1, 1858.

S. C. TlfOMSON & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

ForRttilroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores,Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &:c.,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.i
1 n2i NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRO

ARCH BRIDGES AXD ROOFS.
THi:!$£ BRIDGES AND KOOFS HAVill

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded thit they can not be e.-ccelled.

The RoofiS, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixlure of
Wood and Iron ; Sheeting nlways Iron.
The bridges are wholly XVrought Iron exxept the floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these structures in any

qnantities, at prices about as follows:
Railroad Britlges, 60 feet span, 8,000 lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

§5 75 per foot lineal.

Roofs, all iron, 50 feet width of building. ^25 per inO
square feet, part wood and part iron, from $12 to S2U
per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings
makes an increjise of price, but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

"We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Rridges and Roofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use theni and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 lo
1-10 that of wood ; difi'-Mence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work". In a few days we will have at
our factory. 497 West Third Street, in this city, lojr
different specimens of our Roof, where the public can
inspect them lo their satisfaction. W'e beg them to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until ihe work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Office. No. 60 West third street. Cincinnati,b.
maylS. MOSELEV A CO.

DAVENPORT, . . .M. D.WELL>iAN. . . . CW- RUSSELL.

DAVENPOET, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THE sabecriber,lateonhelIrm of Davenport,Bridges
& Co., Fitchburgb, Mass., tiaviug associated himself

with Messrs
. Weilraan and KusseM, under the above

name, would respectfuHv solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freiglit, Coal .GraTel
or Hand Care.
Havinghad afteiiDyearsexperiencein thebueineEeand

having: secar'id ^^^ bestofworkmeufrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cam bridge, Mass., I fee I confident that perfect sat
ijfactioncan be given in all work entrustedio oar care,
We have now on hand the beslof dry Whiie-Oak

with which wetbiufe we can build Cars as cheap andas
well ae any otherestablishme fit in the State?.
Feb.iet* JOSEPH DAVE5F0RT.

EISTGINEEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AKD PLAKg,
In g&nerai ordelail of all kindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, fte
rarliculf.rattt nliou ffiren lo the superinlendine of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
while under construction.

AGE-NT FOR THE PUKCHASEof, on commiBuipn
all articles required for Railroaus, Steam Ves3elB,Loco
motives. Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Asent for
ASHCROFT'S STEAM GAUGE, ALLES^ A!fD SOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING C0>'1CAL PACii.-

IXG, DUDGEO.WS HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water G-^Mges, Indicators, Steam ^Vhistlei

CHAS. \V. COPELASD,
Consulting Engineer,

^CV 64 Broadway. S. V.

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of ^Vashingtou, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparatiou cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at Ms of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., CivilEigiveer
No. 2?8 H Stieet, Washington. D. C aprlS

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRa,
~

172 £lm Street, bei. 4tk and bih,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manniactnrers of McGowan' ; Uonble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compoimd Steam Piinipinff Engine.
"^OULU respeclfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Bisiiliers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pum.p now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion. compact, durable and nol
liUely toset out of order; weH
adapted for SteamDoats. Rail
road Water Stations. Pistille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
Jlines, Rollins .Mills, Paper

_ .MiiU. Factories, AVells, Cia
terns. Stationary Fiie Kngines, Garden En2;ines and l\

•

all purpose?; M-here a Pump can be used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to agreat heigbt or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pomp, desisrned

for Rot Liquids, Rot Oils, Molasses. &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the kwest mar-
kel prices.
FuUnnd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according; lo directions.
Orders thanlifuUy received andpromplly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL, (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps a ndSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' InsLitute. Junft IS, iS.'i.^i

—

It

TOXS Kaiiroad Tmn. weighing about
lbs. per yard, **£ric" pattern, of be^
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

liverv. for sale by
Feb.lr=5S. VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar. 2j, tL 9 South WiUlain St., ^. Y
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONjIL ROUTE
—ID-

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND B0f5T0N.

TT%V, BAEiTiniOKK ANB OSilO KABt,-
KOA&>, with its improved WesteJ-n conriecUolis,

presents a ihrect iviid desirable route tu KALTlMUiiE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOK.'V and BOSTON, and tljc

ONLY ROUTE tljat can (urnisli aTHROUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON" CITY.
THREE rRMIJ\-S LEAVE CJMCIJrjVATI DAILT,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A. M., 10 A. IVI., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI RAILROAD ; connecting at Columbus with the

CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Throusli fium Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZANESVILLB RAILROAD, are

made by the li A. M. and ltl:15 P. M, trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltin:iore at 9:40 A.BI.,

5:13 P. M., and 5:1L' A. M. ; in Washington 1U:5U A. M.,
7 P. -M., andii:3U A. M,

03- Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
EAILROAD.
03- FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily foi^WASH-

1^GT0N CITY, at 4:211 A. M., Ii;4.5 A. M., 3 P. M,,aud
5:2U P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BO.SX0N.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the offices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, southeast cor.

irer of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

IVIiarai Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

L. M. COLE,
Qenerat Ticket Jigenl.

E. F. FULLER,
Qcneral JVeHcrn Jlgeitt,

Terre Haute & Eichmond K. 11

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-

VILLE & CRAWFOKDSViLLE, and the lERKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAtLKOADS.
Traiiisleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows;

IVIAJL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:-10 A. M., (after the arrival
of tlie trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3ilo P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
KvansvitleA: CrawfordisvlUe Kailroatl, for Vlncennes,
Kvansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haulo<& Alton Railroad, at 3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo. Liecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa,

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute ai U:i52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30
A. i\I. trains of the Evansville »ic Crawfordsville and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
apiO SupH Terre Haute & Richmoiui R. R.

PAT! FORTABLl CIRCOLAR m MILLS.

TH K suhscrihers are manufncturins:, under patent, Ino
above Mill, in connection with their improved

Hatchet Double iSetling Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete aosort-

jnent of Cast steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
Mindrills, shingle Machines, Ac.

Office No. 15 VValnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
'e>i7 LEE * I.EAVIT'^-

APPLEGATE &^0.^
"

B.ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main St. Cinrinnali, O.

^1 "^Vi. Corby, Gossin & Co.'s nialve, fur sale very
low by TKABER& .-lUBERrr,

7 Public Lauding.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

O^ AND AFTER JWOIVI».*Y MAY lOTH
1858. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

ce[itcd.

G A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xcuia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P- M. ACCOiUMODATlON—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P. M. KIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love-
land. Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Traina for

ALL, THE KASTEKIN CITBES.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, without

Chauge ol Gars

rOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Bnrnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
fastenhan Cincinnati time.

J. DURAKD, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. mylS

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the bestEastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slntting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshortnotice. Also.boltsfor
bridges cut Tvith dispatch.

ap.iJO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINMATI AND ST. LOTJIS.
Through without Change of Cars,

OHIO m MISSISSIPPI
(BKOAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Loiiisyille, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M» and 10:30 P. M,

Cunneclin!:; in Rt. Louis Tor all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Caivu fur Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Thrnufih Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M,
ACCOM.MnDA') ION TliAlN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundayb excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
offices, No. ii Burnet House; south-east coiner Broad,
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. \V. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STR/lTlOiNS Viewsof Building?, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Fosters, &c.
e.\ecuted in the highest style ol the art.

.MlDULETOiN, WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 Jy lia Waluut St., Odd Fellowa' Baildla

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7-30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky IMail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. IVI.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
Express.

4.SO^P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

6.00 P.M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

THE.oi7aH t:ci:sts
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTEEN, NORTJIERIT
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES,

CONNKCTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Railroad iur Indianapolis, Chicagi.>,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo. Logansport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Road.

7.*30 A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dayton Road, for Sandusky and all points an that
Road ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo; at
Sandusky with C. & T. R. R. for Toledo ; at Sandusky
with KIEAMKR BAY CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great 'Wcsiern R. R. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan Koad for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
necia at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the E. &
I. Road.
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and 'Western

Road for points between Dayton and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Koad for Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Bellefoutaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago ; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with C. A;
T. Koad for Cleveland, DunUirk and Buffalo.
This train also counects with Dayton and Michipan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. *& I. Koad for Pittsburgh and the
East.
4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connects

at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute and St,
Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
6.00 P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.05 A. M.. 2.30 and 6.^0 P. M".

Leave Hamilton at 6.55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M
and 4.05 and 8.n0 P M.

]X!7^Por further inrormation and Ticlcets, apply to the
Ticket Offices. Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. IG9 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now open to Dumnd, eighty-five miles
from Racine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Kac^ne, Milwaukee, and
all I'arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illiaois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex-

cepted,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
Shore Kailroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at
Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Diirand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with tlie Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
]f^A Steamer leaves Raciue for Chicago every even

ing.
lx;i"Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

H, S. DURAND, President.
Robert Harrts, Sup't. mySl
Haciue, May 15, 1857.
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WARIHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Palilic Lnanding,

Cincinnati, 0.

We have now in operation, ot Pomeroy Iron Worltfl, '* Swell's" Celebrated Spike Macliine, which mal^fS. at ordinary spr-ed, 200n pounds of Hook iiead
Railroad Splices per hour. Taking into consideration the form of the .Spikes and the material used, we helieve the>e .Spiltes cannot be surpassed Rai'rnad
men furnished witli samples gratis. .Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy KoUing Mill Iron iJridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orders for Kailroad Choirs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March .'). 1 8.56. ti. F. POTTER, manager and Agen t.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Muchinists,
AKEfireparcd with tbe most ample facilities to re-

ceive Jiiid fill at siiort notice and oi* best materials
and worKmanyliip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL^TE CAR WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equu

to any produced in tlie countrv,
WHEELS AN]) AXLES litled for use.

HYDRAULIC ?KESSES for pressing Oil8 and for

other purposes,
MACHINERY of the most approved construction for

F'ourinj and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ingsofall liindsforGas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any aiz6

ordescription.
SHAETING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o dcr. apC

ANDERSON, GATKS & WUIGIIT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STitEEX,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assoitment of everything in their line which they

offer on favorable terms.

lUlLROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnling douo to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street, Ciucinnati

J. T. CEAPSSr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE;

N. 'W. Cor. Walnnt & Sixth streets,
my21 CINCINK.ATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y
^riHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN KNLAKGKD anil

X improved, and having received e.vteri si ve additions
to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receive
nd execute orders for

AND TENDEES, AND

KAILKOAD MACHINERY
sene.'ally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.
The above worKs being located on the New York Cer

tril Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
rerior facilities for fuvwardingtlieir work to any partol
hejountry, without delay.

JOHIV ELLIS, Agent.
WAtTElt DlcaUKEM Suii't.

.
AulU.ly

MCDANEL & HORNEPl,
LOCO-

MOTIVE

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea.soiialjle terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we Have manufactured to order from the BflST SWEDE IROn"' Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard &\. Philadelphia itee of charee

References. ,

^

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Snpt. C. R.R.Savannah Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest, New Castle Manuf. Co
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Fhilad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

Emerson FooTE, Supt. M.&W R.R Macou'ca
Thomas Dooghertv. Ma<;ter Mach. do
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. W'cOMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
'Wilmington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTUKERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Eugiiies,

ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOtTBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Hnniuiered or Boiled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
anS3

Harlan & Hollings'wortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

H.tnnliictnici's of .ill kinds of itailro.id

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars. Wheels
and Axies, Sleet Sprinjjs, and iu fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enabler' to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.

Eroiii our location and conveniences for shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reiglits.

We ate al=u extensively entraged in buildinprlronVes-
«elsand Iron Steanihoats, Sicum Ensines, and Boilers:,
and Machine M'ork in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc3

DIKSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAlLRO.iD GUIDt; AND ROUTE-BOOK Cestablish-

ed in IgoO.l The only Type Guide always correct
Price with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents,
with Time-tables only, ^
THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW FORK 1000

Places, and " hon lo find them." Price, 12 cent's, with
a complete Steamboat Directory.

TRICKS AXDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITT lUua
trated. No. 1.

,.
CONTEx-rs.-Peter Funt Shops; Patent Safe Swind.

ling; Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers etc etp
Price. 10 cents. ' ''

TKICRS AND TKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries. Gift Enterprises. Empleyment
Ofhces. Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices,
Confidence U omen. She Sharks. Indiffnant Husband
Dodge. Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. 10 cts f.lUsent
free by mail.) DINS.MOKE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfullr intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
r*e u ater Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of ila
'indications showing the true higi,
of the water at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
eonomy.

It is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which mav or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub.
ject to derangement, and if bv acci.
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested "it is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslncomotives. For liigh'pres-
sure engines of the western ''river
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices

,

and orders respectfullv solicited bv
CHARLES W. COPEL.Vnd, C^n. Agent,

jy30 No. eii Broadway, K.Y
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Contracts Let.—We learn from the

Hastings Ledger, that the contracts of the

Shore road from Minneapolis to the Iowa

Stale line, were awarded on the 15th inst.,

as follows : The lower 42 miles to R. B. Ma-
son &. Co., 25 miles to McDonough & Co.,

25 miles to Nash and McGrorty, and 20 miles

to Bradley & Co. These parties are gentle-

men of responsibility; they are to begin work' Passenger Expenses

WHAT IS THE COST OF CABEYING PASSEN-

GERS ON EAILBOADS?

At the present time this is the most impor-

tant problem connected with railroads ; and

yet, strange to say, it is yet undetermined by

any accurate solution ! We are aware, that

a good many railroad engineers and superin-

tendents say, that it costs so much, and pro-

nounce authoritatively on the matter. But,

wiien we look into it, we find these state-

ments very contradictory, and we find also

that they do not agree with the facts reported

of the running expenses. The reason is very

obvious. A road which carries but ten pas-

sengers one hundred miles, must pay a great

deal more to carry one passenger, than an-

other road which carries one hundred passen-

gers one hundred miles. In fact, all increase

of passengers must diminish the expense of

carry any one of them. But, as the business

of roads vary very much, in this respect, we
cannot make an exact calculation for all roads.

This we can do, however ; we can take roads

of good business, and which are finished, and

estimate what is the cost for each one ; and

we can also assume, that a certain road would

carry a certain number, at such a price, and

determine the result. In doing this, however,

we should have the detail of expenses, and

that is what we do not have in most railroad

reports.

We have enough, however, to approximate

correct results. Let us take one or two

practical examples. In the report of the

" Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Rail-

road Co.," for the years 1855 and 1856, gives

full details of its business. It gives the pas.

senger, and the freight expenses separately
;

but, in addition, general expenses, which are

not credited to either. The passenger trains

ought to pay their proportion of that. We
find, that for 1856, the proportion received for

passengers was about one-half of that received

for freight. Hence, one-third the genera]

cost of the road, repairs and incidentals would

be fairly chargeable to the passenger trains.

Taking this into view, with the proper ex-

penses of these trains, we obtain this re-

sult

:

One-third General Expenees ® 7,028 06
" Repairs of Tracks 31,54133
" Buildings. Fences and Budges 7,024 00

Locomotives and Cars 42,354 UO
Other Expenses 35,810 00

76.043 00

immediately, and the Ledger says they will

probably have the road entirely graded some
time during the coming year.

The State Treasurer of Pennsylvania is

ready with the interest due by the Cemmon-
wealth. Those who were formerly paid at

the Bank of Pennsylvania will receive the
interc-st on their loans at the Farmers and
Mechanic's Bank. The coupon bondholders
will be paid as usual at the Gir:irrt Bank.
The amount of the public debt is about forty

millions of dollars; of which about thirty-

eight millions bear live per ceut. interest, and
the remaii:der six per cent.

Vol. 6.—No. 24

Total Passenger Expenses $199,400 39

Ni)w, we find by the Report, that in the

same year, 17,363,695 passengers were car-

ried one mile. Dividing $199,400 39, the

cost of carrying passengers (as above ascer-

tained,) by the number carried one mile, we
find that the cost of carrying a passenger oie

mile on that road, was, in 1856, exactly 1.1

cent, or 11 mills The whole number of pas-

sengers was 308,041 ; and the average dis-

tance carried, 56 miles. Hence, the actual

amount which each passenger cost was 61.6

cents. In 1855, the cost of carrying a pas-

senger was just about the same, although the

number carried was a great deal more.

From the Report of the " Central Ohio

Railroad Co.," it appears, that the proportion

of passenger to freight receipts was, as three

to four, and the total expenses, ordinary, and

extraordinary, were ,$576,000. Hence, the

cost of passenger transportation was $240,-

000. The number of passengers carried one

mile, was 10,679,192 ; so that the actual cost

of transporting passengers on the Ohio Cen-

tral Railroad was 2.2 cents, double that of the

Cleveland Road. Nearly one-third the ex-

penses charged, were, however, extraordina-

ry ; so that the real expense of the passen-

gers was about 1.31 cents. The average

number of miles traveled by each passenger

was about 65, which was more than that of

the Cleveland Road, and, therefore, favorable

to the road.

Mr. Gest, President of the Wilmington

and Zanesville Railroad has, in a very able

and elaborate analysis of the condition and

workings of that road, shows that the actual

cost ef carrying a passenger on that road,

was 2.69 cents ! This is nearly double the

cost on the Ohio Central, and much more

than the cost on the Cleveland, Columbus and

Cincinnati Railroad.

In looking into the other conditions of the

case, we find the reason at once. The aver-

age distance carried on the Wilmington and

Zanesville Railroad, was only 30 miles. The
distance from Morrow to Zanesville is 131

miles. Hence, a train going 131 miles, and

averaging the distance of its passengers, that

30 miles has, in reality, run four times as far,

in proportion, as if it run full the whole dis-

tance. On the other hand, the Ohio Central

is 143 miles long, and its passengers average

63 miles. Hence the Central Ohio Road
gets paid nearly double in proportion to the

cost of transportation, which the Wilmington

and Zanesville does.

The whole operation of these roads, as to

cost and profit on passengers, will be explain-

ed, at once, by the following brief table :

No. of Average Cost
Passengers. Distance, per mile,

Cleveland, C. & C 308.041 56 miles. 1,1

Cential Ohio 162,918 05 " ].:I1

Cln., Wit. & Zanes... 97.980 30 " 2.69

Now, these roads are nearly the same in

length, and we see, at once, thai other things

being equal, the cost of carrying a passenger is

reduced in nearly the same proportion as the

numhir is increased. On the other hand, if

the length of the road, and the number of

passengers are equal, the cost of carrying a

passenger is in the inverse ratio pf the distance

carried. Thus, in a perfeplly well regulated

road, not requiring any extraordinary repairs,

the cost of carrying a passenger is in inverse

proportion to the combined ratio, of number

and distance carried. In the cases before us,

the Cleveland Road has a less averaga length

carriefl th^n the Central Ohio, but many more

passengers, so that the comhined ratio of num-
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ber and length is much greater, anri hence

the coBt of carrying a passenjjer is much less.

In the WilEjington Road the contradt ia much

Etronffer.

We may say, in conclusion, that on a well

conditioned road, carrying 300,000 passen-

gers, the cost of carrying a passenger one

mile does not exceed ove cent. Of course,

the problem varies with the number and dis-

tance carried.

We intend giving other examples, so as to

test this principle.

"WOODEN BKIDGES.

Since the dreadful disaster on the New
York Central near Utica.the subject of wood-

en bridges has been considerably discussed

by railway men, and the opinion seems fast

gaining ground that these structures are not

suitable for railway purposes, and should never

be employed e.xcept under emergencies

—

certainly no wooden structure should be used

to replace an old one.

From a recent report of the Engineer-in-

Chief of the Grand Trunk Railway of Cana-

da, we gather some very interesting facts

bearing on this subject.

Upon the Montreal and Portland Division,

(saya this Report,) there are now 55 wooden

bridges, in all, 9355 feet long— all, with a

single exception, "Howe Trusses without

arches."

These bridge?, at the date of this report,

were fron^four to eleven years old—the ear-

liest having been built in 1846, the latest in

1853.

" The old or first set of bridges are in vari-

ous conditions of safety, or of insecurity, and
demand constant and careful inspection to

maintaiii them in a reliable manner.
" Those which were covered in shortly after

they were built, are in a pretty good state of

preservation. The painting and decking of

others, without covering the sides, has been
but a?j imperfect protection; but all of them
were too lightly timbered in the first instance

to endure for any length of time the great

strain to which they are continually subjected,

and for this reason, and in some instances
from inferior workmanship and materials, have
given indications of premature decay and
failuie.

•' The unprotected ones have failed more rap-

idly, and some of them are now propped up
on bents.

" The cnndition of these bridjies may be
taken as a sufficient proof, that for the pur-

poses of a first class railway—such as the

Grand Trunk

—

tcooden bridges are hut a tempo-

rary adaptation, and should never be replaced

witii wood, except in cases of necessitv,

when, as in the present instance, (with re-

gard to some of these,) it will be impossible
to procure and put up iron, within the time
they are absolutely required. Unprotecle.d

bridges, submitted to heavy traffic, especially

where coupled engines are used, will not last

out more ihanf-ve or six years, and those which
are covered and properly cared for may last

twenty years; but they are all liable to be
burned up. and so for a time put a stop to bu-
siness—which might cause more damage to

the company on that account, than the entire

cost of tiiB bridge itself. The report goes

on

—

" We, therefore, consider it (he interest

of the company, and strongly recommend that

arrangements should be made for having all

the wooden bridges replaced by iron tubes or

girders.

"Taking the whole line through, the cost

of iron bridges will be (on 7835 feet run,) a

little more than double that of wood, but in

the single instance of the R,icheiieu bridge

the cost will be a little less than three times.

" There are some bridges, however, which
must be rebuilt at once in wood, and for these

we consider the best form for strength and
durability is the 'Burr arch and truss bridge.'

It is a form which has stood the test of time,

and is generally acknowledged to be the most
reliable and satisfactory. No (wooden) truss

of large span is suited for railway purposes,

unless combined with the arch, and the condi-

tion of the bridges on this line may be consi-

dered as coufirujatoiy of this statement'"

We do not fully agree with all the conclu-

sions of this report, for we believe that wood-

en bridges have been, and can be constructed

so as to serve with perfect safety any amount

of work, and when properly painted and pro-

tected from the weather, will last a very long

time ; yet, we think it. poor policy to erect

these structures wlienever iron or stone can

be had. Iron, however, is not always relia-

ble—the fault of the workmanship, no doubt,

more than if the material, though the latter

is not above suspicion—and several severe

disasters have occurred in Europe from the

failure of iron bridges. A good stone bridge

is unquestionably the most substantial, and

when that material can be had, and of the

right quality, we should urge its employment.

Wrought iron, however, in many cases, would

be cheaper, and if properly put together,

equally as durable. Cast iron should never

be employed in works where there are sudden

strains, or heavy percussions, except as bear-

ers, or bed pieces to support weights.

We are not prepared to advocate any par-

ticular form of iron bridge ; but for lightness,

combined with great strength, and for faci-

lity of erection, we think the Mosely bridge

equal, if not superior to any of its competitors,

while its cheapness recommends it to the

consideration of railway engineers. Tubular

bridges, such as the Menai and Victoria, are

probably the best for long spans ; but their

great cost, must prevent their introduction on

American roads until capital becomes cheap-

er, and the profits of railway traffic more

certain than at present. Yet, even these

have their opponents, and "An Engineer" in

the Buffalo Express is seriously questioning,

and with some show of reason, the principle

upon which they are constructed ; but with

this we have nothing to do at present, our

object being simply to call the attention of

railway managers to the necessity of looking-

after their bridges, and when necessary to

replace them with more permanent strui-

turec.

ILLIKOIS CENTE&L BAILEOAD.

Below we give a very interesting and in-

structive article relative to the management
of this great enterprise. It is too often the
case that a desire to grasp too much endan-
gere.Uhe whole. The illiberal policy pursued
toward the hardy settlers of a new country

by those who themselves have received such

munificent donations from the people, does

not comport well with the manner in which

they have been treated, neither will they find

it so beneficial in the end, as a high-minded

liberality corresponding with what they have

received.

[Correspondence of Railroad Record.],

Chjcago, July 27, 1858.

Editor R. R. Record :

Dear Sik.—Yours of the 5th is received,

asking my opinion of the position and pros-

pects of the Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany. You are complimentary enough to

say, that my experience with railroad and

canal management, should entitle my op'nions

to consideration, and may be of service to the

Stock and Bondholders of that Company. In

reply to your favor, I will say, that although

it will alford me pleasure to express my
views on a few points which may seem to

need improvement, yet in doing so I wish it

understoodj that I have no disposition to

question or discuss, the management of resi-

dent officials, who, I doubt not, faithfully

carry out the policy dictated to them.

The policy of railroad corporations is inau-

gurated and directed by the management—by
the advice and guidance of its President. That

officer is presumed to have railroad experi-

ence, practical common sense, and a general

knowledge of the road, its officers and of the

people, who are brought into business rela-

tions with it—to be able to guard the man-

agement from falling into gross errors of

policy. This is particularly the case with

respect to the Illinois Central Railroad, whose

managers sit in the city of New York—many

of whom have never been in the State, and all

of them ignorant, from personal observation, of

the requirements of the road, and af the neces-

sities of buyers of their lands. I do not

doubt these gentlemen are able, intelligent

and practical men, with a full knowledge of

their responsibility to the property holders,

but from the want of proper guidance, by

their chief administrative office, they have

unfortunately fallen into errors of policy,

which is having a serious bearing on the pros-

perity of the Company.

In opening the sales of Land, I did not fail

to urge upon the directors, the necessity of

drawing a population, as rapidly as possible

on them. The great necessity of this corpo-

ration seemed to me to be to people the

sparcely settled prairies as fast as ingenuity

could plan and devise. The road equipment

and working foTce were kept up at a large
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annual expenditure—lo meet interest, repairs,

and operating services. It was, in my opi-

nion, essenlially requisite to open as quicldy

as could be done, in order to offset the ex.

penses of so costly a road in so new a coun-

try, every avenue to increased tr:iffic. Tlie

wild uncultivated prairies were of no benefit

to the road, without people, whose activity

und wants, would create passenger travel,

and the transportation of material for living

nnd improvement to the lands, and the product

of the soil to market from them.

The price at which these lands were to be

sold, I maintained to be comparatively, n. se-
j

condary object. A few dollars more per acre

a year or two hence, would he no compensa-

tion for traffic lost, in keeping the lands un-

settled, while waiting for the increased value.

I endeavored to act upon this principle by

selling nearly fgo.OOO.OOO of lands during the

ten months in 1855 in which I had charge o'

that department of the business. I had made

the enterprise widely and favorably known by

copious advertising, and flattered myself, with

such a beginning, 6'10,000,000 nf lands would

have been sold in 1856, and $15,000,000 in

1857. Had these expectations been fulfilled,

there would have been 5:30,000,000 of land

notes in the treasury of the Company at the

end of the year 1857, instead of $15,500,000

as proved to be the aggregate at the end of

that year. There would then have been

what I conceive of greater moment than even

the sale of the landed interest

—

there would

have been double the population scattered qver the

lands, to furnish the road with an immediate

traffic for the enormous outlay of maohinerv

and men, provided and kept daily running in

anticipation of a large business. More com-

pact neighborhoods would have resulted, af-

fording better facilities for living, and per-

forniing agricultural labor, and consequently

insuring more reliability and certainty of pay-

ment of the land notes, which must depend

upon the increasing "alue of the lands.

This policy, I regret to say, does not seem

to have been continued by the management

after my resignation. I judge from the fact,

that a total of only $10,000,000 lands were

Bold in tho following two years. The activity

used in making the first ten months' sales,

seems to have created the alarming appre-

hension with the management, that a conti-

nuance at tiie same rates would soon absorb

the whole landed interest I To prevent so

Berious a misfortune, prudent forecast wisely

suggested, a large advance in, price in localities

where the lands tare most likelij lo sell best!

iThe management now has the happiness to

see its sagacity and comprehensiveness crown-

ed wilh success equal to its most sanguine

expectations. A large proportion of the emi-

gration wiiicli pressed upon them in 1856 and

1857, and which came from the east expressly

to buy lands of the Company, wee compelled

reluctantly to contrast their lands and prices

with the- same in other localities in this and

the adjoining States and Territories. The

contrast was unfavorable to the interests of

the Company. A population has been turned

away that would have helped to build up a

trafBc lor the road. Thus the spirit and In-

tent of the State Government, in conferring

this magnificent grant of lands—namely the

immediate and rapid settlement of the prairies

for the benefit of the commonwealth has not

so far been fully and completely carried out

by the Company to the best advantage.

Unwise counsels seemed to me to have

prevailed also, in reference to the maturing

obligations of buyers. It is well known in

this State, that a large proportion of the ad-

joining tracts to these railroad lands of equal

value for agricultural purposes can be bought

of individuals at from one-third to one-half

the amoimt in cash, that purchasers have

agreed to pay the Company for the credit.

They believed it to be their interest, to use

the credit, even at this high price, in order to

appropriate the funds at command, to make

improvements and raise crops. In this the

interest of the buyer and seller were identi-

cal, and in selling, I availed of every argu-

ment at command, to induce them to appro-

priate their funds in that way, content to

await the reasonable reward of industry to

meet the deferred payments. It was not

without anxiety that many buyers assumed

obligations which they saw no way of liqui-

dating, but in the products they should raise

and sell off of the lands then purchased.

The statements of experienced agriculturists

througiiout the State, which the Company

had circulated widely, furnished a reasonable

assurance that such results might be attained.

In anticipation of low prices, unpropitious

seasons, or inexperience in prairie culture, the

question was often asked of me by buyers

—

In case the products of the new farms are not

sufBcient to meet the deferred payments at

maturity, what will likely be the course pur-

sued by the Company towards us 1 My re-

ply was : " I am not authorized to answer you

officially, but if you improve and cultivate the

lands in accordance with the tenor of your

agreement, as the Company borrow the funds

in Europe at seven per cent, interest for a

long period of years, which your payments

would go (0 liquidate, it seems to me that they

will extend to you at the same rate of inter-

est, should your necessities at the maturity of

your obligations require it." It appeared to

me that such an accommodation was but

equity to buyers, taking into consideration

the high prices they had paid for credit. It

was a favor aUo that appeared to me, to go

hand in hand with the interests of the Com.
pany, as by such extensions, the money was

retained in the country when most needed, to

give greater impetus to improvements of the

lands, whereas the withdrawal of it to take

up bonds before maturity was draining and

impoverishing an interest which it was clearly

the policy of the Company to nurture and

sustain—certainly at so small a cost to itself.

Such answers quieted the apprehensions of

the distrustful, and probably enlarged the

sales $1,000,000 more than would otherwise

have been made that year.

Understanding, through purchasers, that

the Company was making e.xtensions of but

a few months, in the most urgent cases, and

tliat at ten per cent, per annum interest, \

deemed it my duty to advise some members of

the Board of the circumstances as detailed

above, under which a large amount of these

lands had been sold by me. I am not since

advised from any quarter of eilher more liber-

ality in the rate of interest charged. If the

management was resident, composed as it is

of intelligent gentlemen, it would see that

the unexampled difficulties and discourage-

ments of the past two years, by wet weather

and low price of grain, would dictate to them
the wisdom of granting the most liberal ex-

tensions on maturing notes aX, seven per cent

.

per annum interest, to their land buyers, be-

fore the pressure of public sentiment compels

a reluctant assent. Fur if the lands have

been sold on a credit, from half to two-thirds

more than what they would have sold for in

cash, then seven per cent, per annum interest

on these maturing payments, would be from

fourteen to twenty-one per cent., and at ten

per cent, per annum interest would be from

twenty to thirty per cent! No man acquainted

with the agricultural interests of this State

will assert that industry on new prairie land

has been rewarded by 6 per cent, per annum
interest, during the past two years of discour-

agements and difficulties. An exaction of 7

per cent, per annum interest on these matur-

ing obligations, under existing circumstances,

is quite burdensome enough with the credit

price at which these lands were sold, and

should rather be reduced, than increased.

Ten per cent, per annum interest on extended

deferred payments, will cause an abandon-

ment of the land, in many cases, and gener-

ally create discouragement and depression

unfayci'able to a healthy growth and improve-

ment, on which this road relies almost solely

for its prosperity. A compliance with this

high rate of interest demanded, takes from

the farmer his ability to enlarge his cultiva-

tion, and prosecute it with energy, and pub-

lished at the east, among the friends of those

already on the lands and others, the ine.xpe-

diency of making future purchasers of a Com-

pany, so extortionate in its rate of interest

to those, who, from any cause, might be pre-

vented from meeting promptly their maturing

notes. The effect of this policy is now clearly

felt in the traffic for the present working

force of machinery and men now provided,

and is lessening very much at the present

time, the daily sales of land. A large pro-

portion of (hose on the lands are discouraged
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and without any disposition to make more

improvements, fearing that the high rate of

interest will, in the end, sweep from them the

result of their hard toil.

One other point, I propose to notice, as

having a depressing effect upon this enter-

prise. Since the road has been opened, there

have been running each way two through

passenger and one freight train every twenty

four hours, beside some local trains. One

passenger train each way every twenty-four

hours, with a passenger car attached to the

daily freight train, it seems to me, would give

satisfaction, and all the necessary accommo-

dation to the public, at least until the country

becomes more compactly settled to net a sup-

porting traffic, and the finances of the road

are in a more prosperous condition. It is

certain that if all the passenger travel was

transported in one train every twenty-four

hours, it would not, from its magnitude, be

likely to endanger the proper working of the

engine. Two passenger cars each way daily

would probftbly be sufficient to contain it.

If this basis is correct, as the road is 704

miles long, then the management is running

one useless trip of 1,408 miles per day. It is

generally assumed that trains are run at the

cost of about $1 00 per mile. In the west

that sum is more generally exceeded than re-

duced. This would then be a useless e.xpense

of fourteen hundred and eight dollars per day,

or $440,000 per annum of 313 working days.

An economy, if footed up from the beginning

of the enterprise, sufficient to have gone far

to save the Company from the mortification

of its late humiliating assignment. In con-

clusion, I have to say, that the projection and

completion of this great enterprise is worthy

of the gentlemen who have been connected

with it. I have no disposition to be arrayed

against it. Its prosperity is identified with

the State, and near to the interest of every

property holder in it. In pointing out what

I conceive to be errors of management, it is

plain that they are snch as any non-resident

board would be likely to fall into, if not

guarded by an able, experienced and practical

resident chief administrative officer. If other

defects exist, they may be traced directly to

the management, who have, I think, yet to

learn that a long line of railroad, with a mag-

nificent land grant, is, nevertheless, depend-

ant for ultimate success upon the ablest ad-

miaistrative talent, that can be obtained.

Respectfully, yours..

Charles M. Du Pur.
i»aii

A Loan Expected.—Mr, P. G. Van Win-
kle, President ot the Northwestern Virginia

Railroad, states that Mr. Powell, the repre-

sentative of the British stockholders in the

Marietta Railroad, has returned from Europe

from a successful negotiation for a loan of

money wherewith to build the connection be-

tween Parkersburg and Marietta, and place

the road in good order. The loan, it is said,

amounts to nearly $300,000.

80UTHEEH PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

In conversation with an intelligent Direc-

tor of the Southern Pacific Railroad, during

the past few days, we learn that the Presi-

dent, Dr. FoWLKES, and his associates, do

not entertain the remotest shadow of a doubt

of their success in overthrowing the iniquitous

" Trust Deed " sale, as toon as the proper

courts assemble in which to take legal action.

In the mean time, for the purpose of better

getting at what is the wishes of stockholders,

they have issued the following notice of a

meeting to be held at Louisville. This is as

it should be. Let the stockholders assemble'

give them good and timely notice, and then

let them decide the ways and means of ob-

taining, defending, and improving their own

property, and who they will entrust with the

management of their affairs.

Let every stockholder go to the meeting,

determined to sift things to the bottom, to

find out who has committed frauds, if any,

and be prepared to give well digested advice

and counsel (and aid, if need be,) in redeeming

this great enterprise from its present thral-

dom.

To the Stockholders of tht Southern PaciJU Railroad
Company of Texas

:

A General Meeling of Stockholders will be held in
Louisville. Kentucky, on the G-Jth day of August ne.^t.

Business of great importance will be brought before the

meeting:, demanding the attention of all iniererted.
The enterprise promises all that has been claimed for

ilbyitd most enthusiastic and extravagant advocate! ;

ltd past managoment has been marked by errors of the
jroasest character, but it may yet, by wise counsels and
good management, iu future be made to meet the largest
expectations of its friends. This is "the shortest, best
and cheapest route " connected by railway, of the At-
lantic and FaciBc Oceani. The press throughout the
country will render this enterprise and the scattered
Stockholders over twenty six Stdtes of the Union, a
great service by noticing this call for a Convention of
Stockholders, on the 24th day of August, in the city of
Louisville, Ky. JEPTHA FOWLKES,

President S. P. B. R. Co.

CEDAK VALLEY EAILEOAD.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska Railroad, held

at Waverly, Iowa, the following resolution

was adopted :

Resolved^ As the sense of this Convention that an or-
ganization be now formed under and in pursuance of
the statutes of Iowa, as an incorporation, for the pur-
pose of surveying, locating, constructing, maintaining
and operating: a railroad along Ihe Cedar Valley, between
Cedar Rapids and the Minnesota Line, and that such
association be so framed as to give to the tlitTerent in-
terests in the great through line from St. Paul to Chi-
cago, a fair representation, and that the Board of Direc-
tors shall consist of twonty-one persons ; two of them
shall be resident at Chicago, .is representing the interest
of the Galena and Chicago Union Kailroad Co., one in
Boston, one in the State of New York, ono at Clinton,
Iowa, as representing the C, 1. dc N. R. R., one in Min-
nesota, representing the M. & C, V. R. R. Company, and
fourteen along the line of the road, two being selected
from each county, and the remaining Director to be se-

lected at large.

The meeting remained in session two days.

The articles of incorporation were adopted

and the following Board of Directors elected:

Linn—S. C. Sever, Geo. Green ; Benton

—

J. C. Traer, Alex. Runyon ; Black Hawk

—

Sheldon Fox, Geo. W. Couch ; Bremer—W.
P. Harmon, R. Morehouse; Chickasaw

—

John Bird, Albert Albertson ; Floyd—G. G.

Reiniger, Chester Butterfield ; Mitchell—E.

M. Down, S. B. Chase
; New York—L. B.

Crocker ; Boston—C. A Lombard ; Clinton

—

Milo Smith ; Chicago—Chas. Walker, Wm.
J. McAlpine ; Minnesota—Franklin Steele;

Selected at large— J. B. Peat.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Hon.

L. B. Crocker, of Oswego, N. Y., was elected

President of the Company, and Hon. Wm.
Harmon, of Waverley, Iowa, Vice President.

W. W. Walker, of Cedar Rapids, was ap-

pointed Secretary; S. C. Bever, of Cedar

Rapids, Treasurer ; and Milo Smith, of Clin-

ton, Consulting Engineer.

THE SALE,

The following very pertinent remarks are

from the Marshall Republican. They have a

tendency to explain how the " milk came in

the nut."

How will it be explained, that, in this deed
of trust, the President and officers are made
preferred creditors] Can they defend the

action of the President by which claims for

stock were converted into a moneyed indebt-
edness and incorporated also as preferred
claims. In December the President an-

nounced that arrangements had been made to

satisfy the claims under the deed of trust, and
it appears from subsequent arrangements that

§50,000 was the amount required by the first

of April. Why did not Mr. Yerger pay his

stock subscription of §30,000 which would
have rendered the deed of trust unnecessary
or afforded subsequent relief] He not only
did not do this, but we have seen letters ad-

dressed to parties from whom the Company
expected to receive large sums of money,
written under the authority of the President,

advising them not to pay. Every one must
see that it would not be a very easy matter to

raise money under such a deed of trust, and
with letters addressed to parties not to pay, it

would be impoEsiblei And at the very time
when the company was in this embarrassing
condition, we find a receipt of which the fol-

lowing is a copy :

" Siccivedfrom Geo. S. Yerger, Esq., Presi-

dent of the Southern Pacijic Railroad Company,
Six Hundred Dollars, on account ofmy commis-
sions as Trustee wtdtr the Deed of Trust, exe-

cuted in ihe city of Marshall, on the 19th ef
October, 1857. Johh K. Yeeger.
"New Orkans, May 8, 1858."

A receipt for commissions on the sale, be-

fore Mr. John K. Yerger's advertisement

bad made its appearance in the Marshall

papers !

How is all this to be explained ? And
whether true or false, do these facts not justify

the belief entertained abroad, that the sale was
a fixed and foregone conclusion, which do
management within the range of possibility

could avert ]

But if these are insufEcient, they are

strengthened by the attempt to prevent the

publication of the deed of trust, after it was
placed on record, and the passage of a law at

the last session of the Legislature, intended to

legalize such sales.

The property was advertised in the Marshall

papers on the 8th of May, and the sale took

place on the 1st of June.

What were the circumstances connected

with that sale ] Was not an arrangement

made, in advance, before the sale (_the parties

intending to buy finding that they were not

likely to have any competitors.) that the pro-

perty was not to sell for over §40,000 1 Did
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not one of the Trustees object to the arrange-

ment on the ground, that the commissions

would be too small, and was it not compro-

mised by an agreement to pay commissions

on $250,000 ? What was the reason of this 1

Was it to avoid the question of personal lia-

bility 1 Was it not announced that the sale

was for cash, and if not paid in Ihirtij minutes,

the property would be resold at tlie risk of the

purchaser ? And, at the very time, this an-

nouncement was made, was it not an under-

stood matter, that Col. Lonp- was to receive

an indemnification bond ] Did he not insist

upon it, as a sine qua non ? How much cash

was paid '.' Was that not a matter regulated

entirely by the parties in interest 1

Public rumor gives an affirmative answer

to all these questions. If untrue they can be

denied. If true, do they not furnish sufficient

evidence to condemn tliis sole, legally and

morally %

But we contend that the deed of trust, out-

side of all this array of evidence to condemn
it, is valueless for three considerations. First,

because the Directors had no legal authority

to make it. The law of the last session of

the Legislature provides, that before a Deed
o( Trust can be given, it must be authorized

fay the by-laws of the Company . which must

be sanctioned by two-thirds of the stockhol-

ders. Secondly, that without such a law, a

franchise can not be alienated. And thirdly,

no incorporation possesses the right to j)refer

creditors.

—

Marshall Republican.

COITHCIL BLUFFS AND ST. JOSEPH EAIL-
EOAD COMPANY.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the

Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Railroad Co.,

ield in Council Bluffs, on Monday July 12th,

1858, L. W. Babbit ivas called to the Chair, and
S. S. Curtis appointed Secretary.

The Eeports of the Board of Directors and
of the Chief Engineer were received.

From the Report of the Board we learn that

the organization of this Company was made on
the 18th day of May, 1858, at which time the

present Board of Directors came into office.

The Board at once proceeded to the discharge

•of their duties. H. C. Nutt, Esq., was elected

Chief Engineer, and, with but little delay, pro-

ceeded to make a preliminary Survey of the

route. For the result of his labors and calcu-

lations, we refer you to his elaborate and excel-

lent Report herewith submitted. The Report
abounds with such facts, observation, and in-

formation, as must be interesting to all who
desire a knowledge of this important work.

The books have been open for the subscrip-

tion of slock since the first organization of the

Company, and, though but little exertion has

been made to obtain subscriptions, yet about
600 shares (sixty thousand dollars,) have been
subscribed by persons who, in many instances,

with difficulty, found the Stock-book in the

hands of some one of the Directors. We are

satisfied that, with proper exertion, the sub-

scription of Stock by individuals may be in-

creased to the sum of three hundred thousand
dollars.

The indications in the counties along the
line of the Road and in the adjoiding counties
in Nebraska, are, that no one county will refuse
to subscribe Stock, when called upon, to an
extent which each county may deem its pro-
portion. Already public meetings have been
held in many localities, pledging themselves,
by resolution and otherwise, to such a policy.

The counties in Iowa, having Swamp Lands to

dispose of, and which they are authorized to

do by a late act of the State of Iowa, appear
willing, at any time, to grant them, or the pro-

ceeds, to aid in the construction of this Road.
We have not, until now, progresucd far enough

to ask these counties to pledge themselves by
a direct vote of the people, to any sum as a

subscription to the Road, but have, as a basis
for our conclusions, the general manifestations
of interest in behalf of the Road by those whom
it will benefit, and by the citizens of the coun-
ties along the route.

The counties of Harrison, Monona and Wood-
bury, being immediately North, and the coun-
ties in Nebraska opposite, feel a deep interest
in the construction of our road, and are anxious
to organize a Company for its continuation to

Seai-gent's Bluffs and Sioux City. The Swamp
Land Fund of these counties is very large, and,
if granted for the purpose, sufficient to grade
the Road through their limits. It is the wish
of the Directors to see the organization of such
a Company, and an early construction of the
Road, thus (making in connection with our
own,) the line complete through the entire

Western front of the State, and giving the

population of the Missouri Slope, on both sides

of the River, a connection, not only with the

South, but also with the East, by the six great
lines of Railroad extending from theMississippi
to the Missouri River.

Relative to the line of the road the Chief
Engineer says:—As surveyed, it commences
at the South Corporation line of the city of

Council Bluffs, at the S. E. corner of Section 1,

T. 74, R. 44, (which point is some two miles

South of the business portion of Council Bluffs,

and the same distance from the River opposite

Omaha City,) thence South, through St. Mary's
and Pacific City, to a point opposite Nebraska
City, N. T., thence South-easterly to the State

line of Missouri, at a point some two miles

West of the town of Hamburg, Fremont Co.,

Iowa, and about one mile north of the "Nar-
rows" between the Missouri and Nishnabotana
Rivers.

The characteristics of the route are very
favorable for the construction of a Railroad,

and my most sanguine anticipations were more
than realized in the finding of a feasible and
direct line.

The most important consideration in deter-

mining the route, was to select such an one as

would be the shortest and most feasible, with
particular reference to obtaining a line that

should be upon ground least subject to overflow

frcm the Missouri River.

The line selected will compare favorably, in

regard lo alignment, gradients, light work and
good material for road bed, with any of the

Railroads in Iowa, Missouri or Illinois, as will

be seen by reference to the Maps, Profiles,

Estimates, &c., herewith submitted.

The whole distance of the line surveyed, is

47 94-100 miles, or 300 feet less than 48 miles;

which, upon final location, can be 95 per cent,

straight, and the balance with no curve of less

radius than 5,730 feet—which, for practical

purposes, is equal to a straight line.

The gradients, which are about one-half

level, and of the balance, none will exceed

three feet per mile, are unsurpassed in any
country—the total fall from Council Bluffs to

the State line being less than 75 feet.

There will be no out upon the line, and no
'fill' to exceed 9 feet. The road bed for moat
of the line will be made from the sides, of

material very suitable for such a purpose, and
much belter than I expected to find in the

"Missouri bottoms;" in fact, it is equal if not

superior to upland prairie for holding the

superstructure and to avoid washing.

There will be a short distance, near the

State line, where the material is more sandy,

and will need -to be covered, either With soil or

gravel, to prevent washing. Gravel of a supe-

rior quality, if I may judge from what is open,

and in unlimited quantities, can be had in Mills

county, near the line of the road.

The grade has been so arranged that the

track will be from 3 to 7 feet above the 8urfac«

of the ground, and from 3 to 6 feet above ex-
treme high water mark, at such places as the

line passes through overflowed lands.

One of the largest items in the construction

of the road will be to secure ' water-way

'

enough at such points as the line will cross

overflowed lands, so that the road shall not act

as an immense dam, or the track be submerged,
at such times as the Missouri River shall over-

flow her banks.

To guard against this, the grade has been
established, as before mentioned, from 3 to

6 feet above extreme high water mark, and the

estimates made accordingly.

To provide sufficient ' water-way,' it will be
necessary to build about two miles of trestle-

work and piling. These will in no case be
over 10 feet high, and in but two instances

over 6 feet—making work both easy of con-

struction and durable in its character. The
above distance of two miles will be distributed

over the whole line, and includes crossing

Mosquito and Keg Creeks, and the outlet of

HoUoway's Lake, in Fremont county. The
longest distance, at any one place, is "^000 feet,

in the vicinity of Willow Slough, between Coun-
cil Bluffs and Mosquito Creek.

The following is the summary of estimates to

complete the entire line.

Eartli tTorlc S14!),707 50

Piling and Trestle Work 117.00(100

Ties, delivered 70,032 00

E.itensioii at Council Bluffs ](),li0U CO

Superstructure, 50 miles, at $8,155 per mile.... 407,750 CO

Turn-outs, Side Tracks and fixtures, 2 milea.

.

32,000 00

Stations, Engine Houses, Turn Tables, Machine
Shops and Water Stations 35,000 00

Road and Farm crossings 2.500 UO

Ballastin? Road bed 25,000 00

Grading Depot Grounds 5.000 00

Incidentals and Engineering 20,000 00

Making a total ot $879,989 50

Add, for contingencies, to that amount
10 per cent 87,998 45

Equipment 98.100 00

$1,060,088 95

Total cost for Road and Equipment, being,

without Side Tracks, 52 miles long, or less than

an average cost of $20,000 per mile.

In the above, however, I have made no esti-

mate for right-of-way or fencing. In regard to

the first, we have obtained the same, part of

the way, gratis, and hope to secure the balance

upon the same terms. With those exceptions,

the estimates are full and complete.

After the adoption of the reports, the election

of the Directors for the ensuing year, being

next in order, the chair appointed Messrs.

Cochran and Everett, tellers. The following

gentlemen were declared duly elected Directors

for the ensuing year :—^Enos Lowe, S. F. Nuc-

kolls, Benjamin F. Rector, J. W. Coolidgs,

L. Nuckolls, L. W. Babbitt, Jas. A. Jackson,

J. D. Test, and Addison Cochran.

— »

Gold and Silver.—From a paper laid

before the House of Commons, the imports of

gold and silver for seven years ending with

1857, and the exports for the same period i

were as follows :

Gold. Silver. Total.

Import $130,000,000 29.870.000 159,870,000

Export 22,560,000 50 670,1100 79,170,000

Eiceasim't of !rold.S107,500 000 80,700,000

" silver export. 26,800,000 80,700,00

The export of silver was to India and Chi-

na. For the six months of the present year

the exports of silver to India ara £2,933,845

against £8,574,349 same time last year, show-

ing that silver is now again accumulating iu

Europe, and the movement of the large banks

shows some Eigne of returning business.
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FOG AHD EAIN IN THE MOTTNTAINS.
(Coutiiiiieil.)

BY DAVID CHBISTT.

Fns nnJ Rain in a Cave—Form of l.hc Mountains nf

Worll) (Jarolina—Tlieir Calls^Production of Clouds

and Kain— MeiH-yiireinPntuF Mountains—A Day among
the Clouds—'Ihoir Movrments—A Rainbow—Joan-
na's Kiill— Hemarlrable Kxliiliiiion ol' Fog—Refluctions

npon il—Philosonhy of (Jlouds. Kains, and Foss—
Origin of iiK! Remarliable Fog— Its Movements South
— Ii,8 Dissolution—North Carolina lis a-Home for the

Invalid— Wator-Spouts.

From this brief statement of the general

principles governin<j the production of fojs

and clouds, it will be apparent that the high-

er portions of the monntains of North Caroli-

na must bo refreshed by frequent rains. The
elevated balls, ever clad in mantles of cold air,

stand, as so many custom house officers, to

exact tribute from all the currents of air laden

with vapor, from tlie warmer regions below,

which attempt to sail over their summits.

These currents of air can not but pause,

when richly freighted, to divide their treasures

with the thirsty soils and mountain springs.

And even when they are lightly burdend with

vapor and no rain can be condensed from

them, these passing currents often yield co-

pious clouds of log, covering the vegetation

with moisture and protiiotiiig its more vigor-

eus growth.

Nor are the mountain-summits alone in the

exactions they make upon the moving atmos-

phere for its vapors. The mountain-bases,

all along the rivers and lai'ger creeks, cool

the surrounding atmosphere during the night,

while the waters of the strenmsi retaining

their warmth, send upward a plentiful evapo-

ration. The vapor which is thus formed,

rising into contact with the overhanging col-

der an-, ia condensed into fog and floats above

the streams till the morning sun sets it in

motion, or dissipates it by increasing the tem-

perature of the air along the mountain sides.

The phenomena of the fog at Clayton, can

now be easily explained. The Little Ten-
nessee river takes its rise in Rabun Gap and

runs north-west. By the junction of several

large creeks, heading in the Blue Ridge, the

river, soon after emerging from the moun-
tains, becomes quite a considerable stream.

It is walled in on each side by mountains of

1,S0U to 2,500 feet, in hight, which extends

northward, as cross-ties, from the Blue Ridge
to the Smoky Mountain. These mountains
are covered with forest trees from the base to

the summit. The sun, during the hottest

hours of the day, teems down its rays into the

valley, and imparts a great amount of heat to

the waters of the river as well as to the rocks

among which it runs. The temperature of

the water is thus kept up during the night,

while, at the same time, the surrounding
mountains cool the overhanging air. The
vapor which rises rapidly from the heated

water, coming into contact with the cold at-

mosphere above, is converted into fog. As
the sun rises in the morning, his rays at once
act upon the air south of the Blue Ridge,

where no obstruction exists ; but his heat can
not aflTect that of the narrow valley of the

Tennessee till the sun attains a sufficient ele-

vation to overcome the altitude of the moun-
tain upon its eastern side. The rarefaction

of the atmosphere on the south side of the

Blue Ridge, while that of the Tennessee val-

ley remains at a lower temperature, produces

a current of air from the north to the south,

that bears the fog along with it through the

gap. But here the increased heat, expanding
the air in the globules ef vapor composing the

fog, hursts the bubbles, and the fog is dissolv-

ed by absorption into the warmer atmosphere
as transparent vapor.

Such phenomena as those of the Clayton
fogs, though rare, are not the only iiis'unces

in which the accumulating clouds of one di:i-

trict, borne along by the winds, are dissolved

in another, and may again reappear in a third.

Some years since, on the coast of England,
there occurred an instance of the appearance
and disappearance of a cloud with its reap-

pearance again at a point not far distant. It

came floating onward toward an arm of the

sea, where it disappeared at the wiornenl of

coming above the water. On, and on, it

came, for hours, but seemed to make no pro-

gress beyond the margin of the sea. It was
soon observed, however, that the cloud was
re-lorming on the opposite coast, and conti-

nued, as long as the first cloud lasted, to float

onward from that point, at a rate of speed
equal to that of the first from which its vapor
was derived. The cause of this remarkable
occurrence is to be found in the fact, that the

atmosphere, over the arm of the sea, was
warmer, and had less humidity than that of

the lands on either side ol the Channel.
It frequently happens that clouds hang

around the summits of mountains, though tlie

particles which compose them are continu-

ally changing. An example of this occurs

upon the St. Gotliard, a mountain in Switzer-

land, about 6000 feet above the sea. Dark,

heavy clouds, that form on one side of the

mountain, are frequently seen passius rapidly

over its summit, and descending in dense

masses into the vale of Tremola on the op-

posite side, where they are immediately dis-

solved by the warm, dry air into which they

are precipitated.*

The vapor which rolled through the notch

into the cove, noticed in the first part of this

article, had, doubtless, formed the night pre-

vious in the valley of Cheoah river, which
lies directly to the westward. Overshadowed
by the mountains, the atmosphere of that river

must have been cooler than that of the cove,

into which the sun was brightly shining.

Two masses of air, both of which must have
been saturated with vapor, being thus brought

into contact, the temperature wns diminished

and the excess of moisture precipitated.

And now, kind reader, allow me to say,

that your dyspeptic friends, if once settled

among these mountains, would soon be re-

stored to health. Some have tried it with

abundant success. The water from these

crystaline rocks is wholly destitute of lime,

or so nearly so that molluscs in the rivers

can not construct their shells, and are, conse-

quently, very rarely to bo found. There is

no stagnant water, hereabouts, in ponds and
marshes, to produce malaria. The water of

the springs is as clear as crystal, except

when rendered grumly by dashino- rains, and

is far sweeter and more palatable than the

best filtered water of the lowlands. Send a

dyspeptic to a Water-cure establishment, if

you will, to take his daily rounds in drinking

cold water, and walkinjr his one mile or six

miles per day to keep from dying: feed him
on bran, bread and slices of bacon side, lest

he overtask his digestive organs : you might
as well send him to the tread-mill for exer-

cise, and put a box of bran before him to sat-

isfy his hunger, as though he v/as a blind

horse. Send your dyspeptic friends to such

places if you will ; but I shall not do so with

mine. I shall place a gun in his hand, and,

• Broclilesby's Meteorology.

if necessary, give him a horse to carry him t.o

the pathways of the deer in these mountains-
The hounds shall accompany him, and, cours-

ing the forests, will start the noble buck and
give hi.Ti chase. As the animal dashes alon?
its v/onted route, to escape the pursuers, I

shall not ask my invalid friend to dismount
and be prepared for the shot as the game
passes. He will do this almost by instinct ;

and if a v/ound is given, not instantly fatal, I

shall not instruct him to give chase alonj;

with the dogs, to be in at the death. He will

do this involuntarily, and v.'ill run a mile er

two without thinking of bis feebleness.

When success has crov.'ned his exertions, I

shall not prescribe cold water: he will soon
seek the mountain stream and drink of it

plentifully. When he reaches home, with
his buck before him on hia horse, and au
appetite created by the exercise and excite-

ment of the scenes through which he has
passed, I siiall not set belore him the rude

fodder of the Grakamite. His knife will goun
supply him with steaks of the venison, and a

spit of wood will serve to cook it in the blaz-

ing fire. His blood now coursing freely in his

veins, will carry with it the elements of di-

gestion, and a hearty meal of the wild meat
will sit lightly upon his stomach. A routine

of such sports, amidst turkeys, dear and bears,

all of which abound in the^e mountains, will

i
rejuvinate almost any man not radically dis-

]
eased.

I
In this connection another phenomenim,

occurring in the mountains of North Carolina

and Tennessee, may be noticed. It is not
one of the peaceful nature of the Fog and
Rain, but, though limited in its range, must
be terrific beyond conception. An eye witness

describing one of these scenes to the writer,

conveyed a most vivid impression of the fear-

ful character of the elemental strife occurring

on sucn occasions.

Once or twice in a generation, perhaps, a

Water-spout bursts upon some elevated point

of a mountain. Previous to its dessent, the

clouds are seen moving to and fro, and com-
mingling in a confused manner, somewhat as

the circling eddies of a wkirlpool. When
concentrated above or around the mountain's

summit, the cloud acquires such a density aa

to wear the appearance of the blackness of

darkness. The roll of the accompanying
thunder is deafening and almost continuous,

shaking the eternal hills to their base ; while

the flashes of lightning, following each ether

in quick succession, afford a glare of glim

mering lijht, nearly as, luminous as that of

the sun. Then comes a river of waters, dash-

ing down the mountain side, and tearing up,

in its resistless progress, earth, rocks and
trees, and bearing them to the valley below,

or casting them oif to either side of the deep
chasm which it excavates.

The amount of water, at times, discharged

from such clouds is immense, swelling incon-

siderable creeks into great rivers. The water

spouts of Tusqn^tta mountain, North Caroli-

na, which occurred many years since, sent

down such a deluge of water as to sweep
away a mill and distillery which stood in its

course, and to create a destructive rise in the

Hiwassee river. A like result was produced

by the water-spoat of the Chilhowee moun-
tain, near Little River, Tennessee, where
another distillery was swept away by the de-

scending loi-rents. No other serious injuries

to property are mentioned as resulting from
these water-spouts, except the destruction of

the two distilleries; a result that lew seemed
to regret, while others seemed willing to pray
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that sufficient water-spouts might now be sent

to destroy all the distilleries in the country.

But what is most strange in tliese water-

ppouts, is the effects produced at the place of

their origin, proving conclusively, that the

whole of the descendini; water, Trom the

cloud, is contracted to one pciint. Those vis-

iting these localities, eoon after the occurrence

of the water-spout, found a deep chrism exca-

vated in the earth to the depth of several feet,

with itssides as vertical as if dusr with the spade.

The routs of the trees and plants, beneath the

surface, were cut off as squarely as if done
with a knife. At the surface, close up to the

sides of the chasm, nothing seemed to be dis-

turbed. The shrubs and grass, and even the

fallen leaves upon the ground, remained un-

moved, as though no running water had come
intocontactwith them. This was the condition

of thinns where the vvater-spout first struck

the earth ; and as the excavation, at the point

of origin, had a width of but a lew yards, the

whole volume of the descending water must
have been concentrated within that space, and
continued thus contracted till the contents of

the cloud were exhausted. In descending the

mountain, along the line of the widening
chasm, evidences existed thai the torrent, in

places, had attained a depth of fifty or si.xly

feet. Its hydrostatic power, also, was often

amply demonstrated in the uprooting of the
largest trees, and in the removal of immense
rocks from the wide avenue it created in its

descent. These avenues are now filled up
with a growth of pine trees, enabling the eye
to trace the course of the flood created by the

water-spout, from the summit to the base of

the mountains. One of these averiues e.xists

on the western end of the Chilhowee Moun-
tain, at the Little Tennessee river, and is

plainly seen at a distance of many miles.

The water-spout which produced it occurred
since the settlement of the whites in its

vicinity.

About sixty or seventy years since, a water-
spout burst upon the North Mountain to the

westward of Newville, Punnsylvania, carry-

ing destruction in its course. Many cattle

and hogs were drowned at the toot of the

mountain, where they were confined within
enclosures, preventing escape. The largest

rocks were torn from their beds, and a deep
chasm e.xcavated from the top of the moun-
tain to the valley.. Its course can yet be

traced by the difference in the trees within it

from those on either side. In all respects it

resembled the water-spouts of North Caro-
lina.

The philosophical explanation of the causes
of thrse water-spuuls, is lett for others more
conversant with the laws of electrical action,

to which, doubtless, their originin must be
referred.

Snip TiJiBBR Foa the British Goternment.-—
We understand that the ship Falmouth, Captain
"Perry, has heen chnrlcrcd to load limber at
Locust Point for Liverpool, destined for the
.British tiovermuent. The order lor chartering
was througli an English genlleiiian, Tvho, as we
lately noticed in company with an official con-
nected with tho British Admiralty, made a
tour of our Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad with
the view of examining into the qualify of the
timber along the lino of the road. This new
enterprise, wo trust, will meet tho generous
support of our llailroad Directors, as it is an-
ticipated a large quantity will pass over the
road and give employment to an additional
amount of tonnage.

—

Bait. Amer, i^uhj SI.

THE lEON TEADE OF THE WOELD.
The annual production of crude iron

throughout the world is estimated at 6,000,-
000 tons. Of this. Great Britain produces
3,000.000, France 750,000, Prussia 300,000,
Austria 5.^0,000, Belgium 200,000, Ru.-sia

200,000, Sweden 150,000, the lesser German
States 100,000, the United States 750,000,
and other countries 300,000.

It is thus seen that one-half of the iron of
the world issues from the forges of Great
Britain, and that the amount produced in the
United States—although large as compared
with other countries— is small when contrast-

with that of Great Britain. Is this likely to

continue '! Those who are best informed up-
on this subject are of the opinion that the

most favorable locations are at present fully

occupied, and that if the iron trade of Great
Britain is destined to a further increase, it

must be by bringing into use the iron depos-
its of Ireland, which have hitherto bden, for

the most part, entirely neglected.

In the United States on the contrary, the
deposits are on so gigantic a scale, and are so

universally diffused, that a production such as

that at present enjoyed by England would
scarcely make an impression on them.
Indeed there is no subject which strikes the
scientific observer in this country with great-

er wonder than that of the immense mineral
deposits heaped up in the ranges of mountains
which traverse the entire length of the Ame-
ricin coniinent, the most useful of which, as

well as the most widely diffused, is iron.

England, although the largest producer of

iron, is far from making the best. The Rus-
sian and Swedish bears a higher reputation,

and commands a greater market price. While
something is due to the ores of special locali-

ties, yet much is referable to a slovenly sys-

tem, which the abundant materials of England
has led them to adopt, and which we have but
too faithfully imitated.

Mr. J. K. Blackwell, in a paper read before

the British Society of Arts, which attracted

much notice, called attention to this subject,

and staled that at the Industrial exhibition

held in Paris, the iron of other countries was
greatly superior to that of England, and that

the comparison was by no ineans calculated

to increase the reputation of their manufac-
tures. The manufacture of iron is strictly a

chemical process, and the energies of other
countries have been directed to the attainment

of a high degree of scientific knowledge, in its

fabrication, in which they have been success-

ful, and hence tlie results spoken of by Mr.
Blackwell, as manifested at the Paris indus-
trial Exhibition.

Iron is found in several combinations, as

the black oxide, red hemetite, brown heme-
tile, brown ocre, but by far the most widely

diffused and available combinations are the

ciirbonite, brown spar and ispalhose ores, and
and the black band of Scotland. All this

widely diffused class is susceptible of two di-

visions, viz: the cryslatUne which occurs in

beds in primary rocks, and the lilhoid which
is an incident to coal measures, and is remark-
able for the facility with which it may be re-

duced, it furnishes the {!*sis for nearly the

whole of the enormous yield of Great Bri-

tain, and is used extensively in Franco and
the United States.

All these are reduced to iron by a process

called smelling, and upon the care with which
this is conducted the value of the iron great-

ly depends. It is to this primary process that

Mr. Blackwell particularly refers when he
gives the continental_ iron a superiority over

the English. He, who ever, finds that from
one cause or another, most of the European
States must rather diminish thanincrense their
iron production, confidently turns to England
and America as the two great iron-producino-
countries of the world. If his views of the
limited capacity of the other governments of
the world to produce iron are correct, it is

easy to see that with the vast increase in the
consumption of iron induced by European and
American railways, and in the domestic arts,
the supply will soon fall far short of the de-
mand, and the price will be proportionably
enhanced. The available capacity of Eng-
land is already taxed to its uttermost; all that
can be expected from it, is, that the annuai
production shall not be diminished. In this

dilemma, the eye naturally turns to the Uni-
ted Stales: where nature has piled up, with a

more bountiful hand than in any other part of
the globe, all the materials necessary for the
fabrication of iron. Art has already made
many of these available by means of railroads
and canals, and is yearly adding to their de-
velopment.

|
Baltimore American-

Exports of Breadstdffs froii the Umited
ST.4TES.^-The following, from the New York
Shippincj List, shows the export of breadstuffa

from the United States to Great Britain and
Ireland, since Sept. 1st, IS'"? :

Plour, Meal, Whe.at, Corn,
tibls. bus. bus.

New lorlt, July 20 7111,003 484 4,928,679 1.757,114
Ne* Orleans, " lu, 27Li.8lfl 654,071 963,786
PLiladelpliia, " lU, 82,4iU 123 163,033 376,934
Baltimore, " llj, 9J,7IW 200,238 25!l,197
Boston, " le. 3,68:! 8,920
Ofctier ports, ' i^, 33,181

1.178,938

128,397

607 0,075.217

3,920

Total, 1837-53, 3,:i0ll,871
" 1S56-57, 859,929 486 7,303,7-19 4,653,099

319,009 121Increase
Decrease ....' I,S88,.)32

6119 6,101,967

1 ,292,221

Total, 1855-50, 1,441,(110 6,633,721
'• 1834-55, i:i5..523 5.5S3 214,805 6,284,055

TO THE CONTINENT.

riour, Wheat, Cora, liye,
bills. bus. bus. bus.

New York, Jaly SO, 103.781 141.483 10,818
Otlier ports. 101,6117 14,5,195 6,030

205,388
,5,57,518

286,683 . 16.848
2,834,756 4«,590Total, 1850-57, 216,102

" 185.5-56, 683, .-'111 2,359,976 259,9i-i9 2,86:1,727
" 185J-35. 7,750 809 299,980 45,559

Another Bridge over the Upper Mis-
sissippi.—The directors of the Galena and
Chicago Railroad have decided to commence
the construction of the Fulton Bridge across
the Mississippi river, to connect their Road
with the two railroads from Clinton and Ly-
ons, in Iowa, as soon as the sto'ckhulders vote
their approval of it. The plan proposed is

that it be built by an independent company,
but under the control and supervision of the
Galena Company, and when completed to be
leased to them at an annual rental of eight
per cent, on the cash cost. The Galena road
must have the privilege of purchasing the
bridge at cost at any time within five years
on giving one year's previous notice. The
bridge is estimated te cost .$300,000 and with
expense of management and repairs the rent-

' al of the Galena Company will be about
' .$30,000 per annum. It was stated that the

revenue of the old Rock Island Bridge, for

the last two years, has amounted to about this

sum. A special meeting of the stockholders

is called to meet in Chicago on the 6th of

October next, to decide whether the proposed

plan shall be carried out or not.
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MONETAKT AND COMMEKCIAL.

The dotnand for money has improved steadily since

our la-it, but is not yet equal to the supply. The same

caution is, however, still exercised in the selection of

names ; rates ranges from eight to twelve par cent, for

first class ; ten being the most general figure ;
names

not regarded as first class meet with much less favor.

There is a continued increase in tlie demand for curren-

cy for the interior to move produce and stock, but the

supply still 18 in excess.

E.i»tern Exchange firm at ^ premium buying, }i

Belling; deileis steadily reducing Kastern balances-

In New Orleans, but little doing ; quotations nominal,

mo% discount buying, H premium selling.

But little produce has come forward, but there are

Indiratlons of greater activity in that line before long.

Producers are holding on for better prices.

Wo give the receipts of grain for the last week com-

pared with that of the same wcelt last year .

Same week
Last week, last year.

Barley, hush 6.50 3M
Corn, bush 14,242 l-^SW

Flour, bbla 5,374 1,666

Oats, bush 22.074 1.7M

-Wheat, bush M.S'S 8,019

Though these receipts are light, they are heavier than

in the corresponding w»ck last year ; but now there is

a surplus of old stock ; then the old slock was ex-

bausted.

The Kew York Commorciil Advertiser, of Saturday

afternoon, says of the Money Market:

"The Money Market remains in the same languid

and lifeloss state that has boeu its distinguishing char-

acteristic for several weeks. There are some symp.

toms of the approach o( the early Fall trade, but the

movement is as yet so slight as to have had little or

no effect, and we shall have 'to wait a little longer'

before things put on any resorahlanco of activity.

Capital continues to press upon the market, and is offer,

ed at the low rales previously current, and refused by

many of the commission houses, from the impossibility

of using it profitably upon any terms. Paper is ex-

tremely scarce and in demand in the street at four per

cent, and upward, according to thn giade, and some

lines ol short dates are reported '.o have been taken by

the banks at the rate named."

Advices from Europe are cot favorable for American

produce, the weather has been propitious for crops.

There has been rather more business in American

State Securities at improved prices, and an active busi-

ness in Illinois Central Railroad shares.

At a meeting of shareholders held in London on the

22d, it was resolved to appoint a permanent London

committee, and endeavor to make provtsii.n for a regu-

lar credit in New York, on behalf of the European

stockholders. A deputation is to proceed to New York

to prevent the Company becoming pledged to further

expenditures, without the previous concurrence of the

London Committee.

Since the panic of last Fall the Bank of France has

increased its bullion £13,536,490, and the Bank of Eng-

land £10,538,149, or together $101,000,000.

The New York weekly Bank Statement of Aug. 2d^

shows an increase—

.

In Specie of ? 107,000

In Circulation of 57,0110

In Undrawn Deposits of 1,040,0011

In Nominal Deposits of 985,000

In Loans of 910,000

The transferbooks ol the New York Central Railroad

Company closed last Monday to reopen on Monday, the

22d of August. The usual meeting for the purpose of

declaring the dividend is called for to-day in the City of

Albany.

The Brooklyn and Jamaica Railroad Company has

declared a semi-annual dividend of four per cent., pay-

able on the 16th of .\ugus^..

The Bank of the Republic a semi-annual dividend of

ffve per cent., payable August 9.

The Knickerbocker Ice Company announced a semi-

annual dividend of five per cent., payable August 10.

The semi-nnnual interest on the 1st Mortgage Bonds

the Cleveland, Painesville and Ashtabula Railroad,

• on the Ist of August, will bo paid at the banking-

< Meesrs. VFuislow, Lanier & Co., No. 52 Well

The interest due Ist of August on the First Mortgage

Bonds of the Terre Haute anil Alton Railroad will be

paid on and after that date upon presentation of the

Coupons at the Company's Office, No. 18 William

Street, New York.

The Little Miami and Cincinnoti, Hamilton and Day.

ton Railroad Companies, yesterday, agreed verbally

upon the following freight tariff:

BY RAILROAD AKD LAKE.

Flour to New York pcrbrl....90 cents.

4lh class '• " per 100 lbs 52i cents.

Flour to Buffalo per brl 50 cents.

4thcla«9 •' perl001bs27 cents.

4lh class to Detroit per 100 lbs 20 cents.

4th class to Cleveland and Sandusky 22 cents.

Iflour to do do 40 cents.

BY ALL RAIL.

Fourth Class to New York 57 >j

Flour to New York I 10

Tliii arrangement to take effect on the 4th inst.

Sales at the New York Stock Boahd.—Adg. 2.

52,000 Virginia 6's 9254

2,unil do D2Ji

23,000 Mi.is. O's 8oJ
2,000 Cal.7'8 «6;i
8,000 do 1*7

3,000 N. Y.C. 6's 69

20,000 Illinois Central K. R. Bonds 88

5,000 La C. & Mil. L.Gt. Bs 24}
1,000 Mich. S. F. B Slli
1,0110 Hud. 3d Mt. B OOJ-i

450 Shares New York Central Hi
26 " Harlem R. K llf
100 " Beading 51

50 " Hud.RiverR.R ir'H
150 " Mich. Ceni 62

18 '• Mich. S. AN. Ind. pref. 45}
200 " Panama 114
25 " Galena*! Chicago «7>5

200 " Cleveland <k Toledo 37J
50 " MiwaluUee & Miss 16

115 " Pacific Mail St. Co fb
50 " Canton Company 20}
50 " Chicago & Kock Island Ti^i
50 '* LaCrosBC & .Milwaukee 4i
60 " Mich. S,& N. Ind 46

200 " Erie K. K 17

100 •• Del.&HudsonC 99}

•«•«

LA CEOSSE AND MILWAUKEE K. E.

The following articles sufficiently explain

themselves.

Office La Crosse and Milwackek R. R. Co.,
\

No. -180 Broadway, Albany, July 30, 1:^58.
\

To the Holders of the Land Grant Bonds of the La
Crosse and Milwauhee Railroad Co.

In accordance with a resolution of the

Board of Directors of our Company, passed

this day, I hereby give notice that the inter-

est to become due on the Land Grant Bonds
on the 1st of August next will not be paid.

It is with deep regret and mortification

that I am compelled to make this announce-

ment. In justification, however, of Ihe ac-

tion of the Board of Directors, I desire to

say that a Committee of our Board was ap-

pointed several weeks since whose duty it

was to nejuotiate for funds to provide lor the

payment of these coupons. This Committee
did make satisfactory arrangement with par-

ties for the amount necessary, and so report-

ed to the Board of Directors; whereupon the

Secretary was directed to give public notice

that the interest would be paid on the 2d day

of August next. The recent action of the

Governor of Wisconsin, adverse to the inter-

ests-and rights of this Company, so affected

our credit that the arrangement previously

made by them for the required funds was
frustrated, and the Committee now find them-
selves by unable, any justifiable means, to

raise the required sum of money.
I deem it my duty further to state that the

construction of the road has been faithfully

continued by the contractors, and it is confi-

dently expected that within the next fifty days

cars will run regularly from Milwaukie to La
Crosse, on the Mississippi River.

I am also perfectly satisfied, from a recent

visit at Washington, that the Land Depart-

ment will recognize the vested right of the
Company to 230,400 acres of land certified by
the late Governor of Wisconsin, in pursuance
of the Land-Grant act—so that these Bonds,
limited to 84,000,000 by the modified trust

deed, are secured by a fir.st mortgage upon
these lands, and a first mortgage upon the
Railroad from Portage City to La Crosse, 105
miles, which is universally estimated as one
of the best paying routes west of the State of
New York. These facts are merely stated by
me to prevent a sacrifice by holders at the
present ruinous prices. N. P. Stamtok,

PresH L. C. ^ M. R. R.

Office La Cbosse and Milwattkee R. R. Co., }

27 William St., New York, July 13, 1858. (

Sir:—A committee has been appointed by
our company to attend specially to its finan-

cial affairs. Our first desire is to call in all

those bonds generally known as "corruption

bonds."

Wishing to avoid any open demonstration

in reference to the transaction with which
your name, among many others, has been
associated, I have simply to request that you
will return to the company the bonds you are

reported to have received while a member of

the Wisconsin Legislature.

Your immediate attention to this matter is

expected. Yours, &c.

Office La Crosse and BTilwackee R. R. Co., I

27 William St., New York, July 13, 185S. (

Sir:—A committee has been appointed by
the Board of Directors of the above company
for the purpose of collecting in the bonds fa-

miliarly known as the ''corruption bonds." I

trust you will at once see the importance of

returning the bonds you receivecl to the com-
pany.

Respectfully, yours, &,c.

Pike CotJKTT Railroad.—Mr. S. D. Barnes
the Chief Engineer of the Pike County Rail-

road, who was in this city yesterday, informs

us that the work on that road has been re-

sumed, and that the work already done, was
net materially injured by the recent high
water, and that the work will be pushed to a

speedy completion. The grading between
this place and Barry, will be finished in about

two months.

Mr. B. also informs us that they are now
engaged in erecting a magnificent bridge, 600
feet in length, over Hadley Creek, and will

be finished in sixty days from this time.

—

Hamilton Messenger.

Texas Cehtral Railroad.—The Houston

Telegraph saj's that there are about one hun-

dred and fifty hands at work on the third sec-

tion of the Houst«n and Texas Central R. R.

The next ten miles will very soon be ready

for the ifon. The completion of this section

will put sixty continuous miles of road in op-

eration. When the remaining fifteen miles

of the G alveston road, between Virginia Psint

and Houston, are completed, which w-iU be in

time for the fall business, there will be more

than one hundred and thirty miles of railroad

connection between Galveston Bay and the

interior.

Iowa Central.—It is said that iron for

forty miles of this road has been purchased,

and now on its way.
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A Wild Cat Bank Closed.—The Bain-

bridge Argus of tlie 21st,, says : "We liave

been informed by the acting Cashier of this

Bank—Southern Bank ofGeorgia—that every

dollar in this bank had been paid out, and

the vaults are minus of either specie or bills

on other Banks. He consequently closed

doors on Monday, and left in the stage en

Monday night."

Value of Railroads.—The Virginia and

Tennessee Railroad is 204 miles in length,

and it cost $7,000,000. In 1850 the taxable

Value of the land in the counties through

which it passes, as taken from the census, was

$28,942,947; and in 1856, the Slate assess-

ment makes it $54,917,229, or an increase in

six years of $25,365,558. This sudden in-

crease is alone the result of an internal im-

provement which has cost only $7,000,000.

—

Bull. Obs.

The Injunction against the Baltimore
AND Ohio Railroad.—The Wheeling Times

states that the writ to the Agent of the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad Company to appear

at the August rules of the Circuit Court for

that county, and show cause why an injunc-

tion should not be issued at the instance of

the city of Wheeling, restraining the Balti-

more and Ohio Company, its President and

Directors, from paying out any more of its

(uuda in behalf of the Northwestern road, or

from working that line, will come up for ar-

gument at the August session of the Circuit

Court. This movement on the part of Wheel-
ing may mean something, but so far the only

feeling excited by it here has been one of

amusement.

—

Bait. Amer., July 29.

THE MAHUFACTTTKES OF NEW YOKE.

The Courier and Enquirer has compiled

from the Report of the New York Census of

1856, a summary of the condition of the man-
ufacturing interests of the Slate, which makes
the total number of establishments 24,833

;

number of persons employed, 214,899; capital

invested, $106,350,000. Cash value of manu-
factures, $317,428,000. The amount of capi-

tal invested in cotton factories is stated at

$4,250,600, and the value of articles manufac-

tured $4,261,000 ; in grist mills capital in-

vested $10,173,000 ; value of manulartures,

$51,531,000 ; invested in saw mills, $9,892,-

COO ; value of manufactures $14,655,000.
There are 863 tanneries in the Slate, the

capital of which amounts to $3,336,000, and
the value of articlts manufactured to $15,-

642,000. Value of articles manufactured in

tailor shops, $11,482,000 ; value of sugars and
syrups refined, $12,175,000 ; tobucco and se-

gars manufactured, $2,261,000; hats and caps,

$4,029,000 ; agricultural implements, $1,737,-

000; iron of various kinds, about $12,000,000;
gas, $3,279,000 ; bakeries, $3,356,000; brew-

eries, $4,448,000; camphine, $1,670,000 ;

distilleries, $8,681,000; salt, $1,486,000;
ship building and rigging, $6,364,000; coach
and wagons, $5,005,000 ; boots and shoes,

$6,063,000.

0::ir The Charleston and Savannah Rail-

road has so far progressed, that the President

officially announces that the locomotive will

run to the "thirtieth mile" station by the

middle of September.

Grand' Trunk Road to Detroit.—The
work on this Road as we have already an-

nounced, is under contract and is to be speed-
ily prosecuted. The company buildings on
Point Edward, in Canada, opposite Fort Gra-
tiot, are being rapidly put up, and the work
all along the line is being rapidly pushed.

The surveys have been completed so as to

enable the Directors to decide upon the route

between Port Huron and Detroit. As the

road leaves Port Huron, it will run in a west
by south-west course—an air-line until it

reaches the north-east corner of section 10,

township of Columbus. Thence in a south-

westerly direction, crossing Belle river about

1^ miles north-west of Cross; making a slight

curve to the East, in the north-east corner of

Section 2, township of Lennox, Macob coun-
ty, and theece south-west by south curves to

Mt. Clemens, passing a short distance westof
that village, and thence an air-line to Detroit.—Detroit Tsibune.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOETH-WESTERN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAfLROAD

VIA LAWRENCEBURGH.
Distance HQ Miles antl no Change of Gars between

Cincinnali and luiJianapolis.

'^HUEE PASSE[\«ER TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (Sundays exxepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front SUeeLs, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN, 6.15 A. M.
Chicag:o and Terre Haute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Accommodation : the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at 9.30 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, 6.00 P. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Night Express. The 6 P. M".

Train arrivesat IndiaDapolis at 10.40 P. M. This train
runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago witli but one
cl)ange of cars.

Tlie above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, Rock IsUnd, Qdlesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burlington, JVIilwau-
ktie, Mattoon, Naples, Galen a, Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Kacine, Decatur,
^Bloomington, La Salle and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

J]3='Be sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

Through Ticlieta good until used, may be had at the
tJnion Offices. S. E. corner or Bro-adway and Front,
where all necestiary information can be had.

R. K. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

to OP. M. II. c. f.OKn, President.
W. H. NOBLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned,
THEOUORE DKHON,

11013 1(1 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOREILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Railroad Cars of Every Description.
WITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
nf the West that alt work fuinished by us shall be of th

best quality in style, workmanship and material.
Orders respetlfully sulicited, with the as.surancethat

no pains will be spared to give entiresatiefaction in u
cases. aplfj

W. (I. HYNDMAI^'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGES are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locK*

smiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fitters and
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without filling

the fire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in t>je

cylinder, under the tire bed. They can be putupin any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pipe.

Kiiilroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges willaddress VV. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnali, O.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS D. STETSON,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryonKoTir, (near City Hall) W. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
\rc\C\ TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;
iOUv' 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

^an make; oil New Fork and Erie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE DEHON,
ffibStf 10 Wall at,, near liroadway, New York.

ALLEN &, NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is liereby given that Chailes W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Kriecourity, N. Y., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Noycs' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney 19 revoked, and no acts of his

will be recognized by tlje patentees,

July 14, 1857. iy23-lm

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-

,ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by
a patent and "materiafimproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains ov expense in improving them, whenever that

experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being turned, with an engine

and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
Kespectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29-6m Box 1851, Cleveland, Oh:o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Matbeiiialical lusli'Hment Makers
Removed to No. 6? West 6th SU

CINCINNATI O.
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WOODKCFF'S PATENT SLEEPING CAKS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

Tho ottention of Railroads antl Private Parties is

reapectliilly calletl to tliis new and mucli iledircd iiii-

provcmeiit II: Kailrund (Jars.

Any inliinnation tliat maybe desired, canbo obtained

of tlic undersigned owners of tbe l-'aleiit.

T. T WOODUUKFJ .,, m
O. W. CHll^DS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.lVllLLKK, Litclifield, Illinois.

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Malkematiciil and Piiilosophicai lii-

slrument Maker.
S.W, CORNBH FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati. Ollio.

Drawing Instruments, Scales of all Kinds, Barome
ters, Tlieiniomotei'S, Spectacles, Microscopes, etc., al-

ways ou hand. Repairing attended to.

"IaNE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising MacMnes,
ROTAKY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON P'A-

OHINES, UhaiL-Seiit -M^'cliiiies, Boring Maclunes.

Scroll, (Jliiiir-biicli and Swing Saws, Concave Fellue

Klws, Saw iMjinttrcIs, Turning Lathes, Dental Lai

Screw Guttevs, Lilhngraph ;ukI Tincture Fiessi^s.

niyS I\o, !iS ft'carB street, tJiii'ti

Railroad Managers will be
interesteil hv an examination oC

1 he t 'XILT3i fT L. A J£ K .4 I i:,i'9

piilentKd in Europe nud Ameri-
cii, by STKPiiENBtfcJBN KINS, Cov-
ington, Ky. These vails have
decided advantages over any
RAIL hitherto n\ade, among them
ilip following:
The ^^ Tubular Kail " of .10 lbs.

peryiird has greater sirenslh and
eUisticity. with the same outsiae

surface :is solid rails of 00 lbs. per yard,
its density is greater.

lis welding nearer perfect, and
Us durability superior.
Unlike olhur new forms of rail, it can be put down

jon he same chairs, and with the same fasleuinj^s, used
with*' common T rails

Till lie arrangements to manuraclure are such that thesa

raias can be furnished of any American or Foreign
Ue.

Reference is made to the officers of all the railreads

in the vicinity of Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and circ-ulars maybe had b

addressing K. W. SXEPia B-IT^ S,
June 17.—]yr, Cincinnsiti OUio.

RAILROAD IRON.

A rvnifliTcinsralls, 58to 61 lbs. per yard 2U1I tons

4,UyiJ rails 49 lbs. per yard, l.liun tons rail.-^.Mlbs.

per > ard. Also: several Loconiotivi-s of beat nnanafac

tare, of any required weight and adapted to any guage

Norris' Lofoi^solive Works
Phjss'" :::r.ii^Sil
Cry ^?T^ '<S;j^-- - ;— — -' - ^^^^^';'~~~~^7*'s«^

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearaiu manufacturing fjocomo

lives, offer to Ruilvoiid Companies to construct of

LOCOMOTIVES OF STJPERIOK QUALITY

.

Our facilities for doin* -work liMve bee nLirgelvinereas-
ed this vear,aiidorderscan be executi3d with dispatoU.

h.2l' RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSTABLISHEK 1821.

MOHRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

7 inclics outside diameler. cut, to definite length
as required.

WllOlIGBIX IKOr< VyiiLDEO T06SES,
From }i to .'> iiiclies bore, with Screw and Socket Con
nections. T's, I,'s, Slops. Valves, F!ani,'e3, etc., etc,

Wurelioiisc; 30D Sontlj 'I'iiiyjl St.,

P H I L A D K L P H I A . | i-.us

STKPTIEN MOURig, CHAS. WHtlEt.ER, .IE.,

Thos. T. TASKEK, JR. , 3. F. M. TASKEH.

for sale by

Feb. 7.'6S-2m.l
1 H.GOODMAN & CO.,

KO.T Wall St., S.

Railroad and <'»" ^^indings.
A. BRijjKyaa oi CO.

(SUCCESSOH.3 TO BRIDGES & BROTUKK,)
Will c'lnliiine tlie Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi

ness, and deal in

L,ocoisi»iivc & Hand Lanierns,
ENAMi3LLED HEAD LININGS,

Urass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOE CAR COVERS,
Poitahle Forges and Jack Scrcw.s.

Bolts, Kuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, and
run Forgiiigs of almost every description, '•tc, etc., at

he OLD STAiSD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
do from our regular business, respectlully solicited

• " ', , ALBERT BRIDGES,
or the late iirm of Bridges & Ero.

chltr ' JOISL C. LANE

S. C. THOMSON" * CO
M.lNUFACTDREnS OF

For Railroad Switches,MerchandiBe Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c..

Cor . Railroad Avenue and Marke t st.

,

1 1)21 NEWARK, N J.

Tyr o S E L E Y'

S

TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
TIIKSK BKIBGES ANO KOOFS S3AT33

now been fully tested in llus vicinity, and it is

universally conceded ihit ihey can not be excelled.

The Koofs, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or niiilure of
Wood and Iron ; Sheeting always Irnn..

The bridges arc wholly Wrought Irnn except tbe floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to mate these structures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Railroad 13ridges, 50 feet span, 8,0UO lbs., @17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span,2G00 lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal.

Roofs, all iron, 50 feet width of building. $25 per mo
square feet, part wood and part iron, from S12 to S2D
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buUdings

malies an increase of prior;, but the increase in jirice is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to ivork into
Rridffes and Roofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use liiem and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
.'ibnve prices. Our strucuires weigh only from 1-4 to
1-IU that of wood ; difi'irence iri freight in a long dis-
tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 4.^7 West Third Street, in this city, JOiir

different specimens of our Koof, where the public can
inspect them to their satisfaction. We beg tlicni to
give us a coll, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on onlinary jobs until ihc work isdone and ap-
proved, payments being secured on conlracUng.

Oflice. No. et> West Third street. Cincinnati, 0.
mayl3. MOSHLEY tS: CO.

DAVKNPOJLT. . . . M. D, WELLMAN , . . -CM. JtLfSSELI,,

DAVEKPOET, EITSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Maniijactnrers.
MASSILLOI'?, OHIO.

T^HK subscribe relate o!the firm of Davenport,Brtdgeo
& Co..,Kitchbiirgh,Mass.,havtnsrasaocialeduiinseU

witb Messrs - Welirnan and, KueueU. u)ider the above
name, v/ould re.^pectfuUy solicit cails for any kind of
HaH>senjrer,tJuggagej PoBt Office, Freight, Coal.GraTel
or Hand Cars.
H.iviDghadttfteonyeargexperienceinthebuflinepeand

bavingsecuredthe beetofworkmeDfroin theCar Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel CO nfldent that perfect Bat

isfMCtioncan begiven'in all work entruBtedto ourcare,
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which wetliink wecan build Carp as cheap andas
wellasanyotherestablisbmentin the State?.

Feb.lGT* - JOSEPH DAVENPORT.

EUGIHEERISTG!!
'

4'be undersigned i?? prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIO^•S, ESTIMATES, AND PLANS,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill "Work, &c
I'articularattentioii ^^iven to tbe superi:il«ndiiigof

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.
And Railway Machinery of every Description,

While under construction.
AGEXT FOR THE PURCHASE nf, on comraissiwi

all articles required for Railroads, Steam VesselfijLooo
motives, Engines, Rpilers, Macbiuery, &c.

General Antnlfor
ASHCROFT'S STEAM GAUGE. ALLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACi^-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water &^Mges. ludicaicrs. Steam Whistles

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Oonsntiing En2:ineer,

'yc\ fi4 Broadway. N. Y

Consulting Engineer.
THK subscriber iftis established his residence at ihc

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparaliou cf plans aud
location of public works.

fie may be consolied by companies upon all questions
appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Raiiroad:^, Bridges, Canals. Water Wnrks, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-

tice or on tbe site of the work.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr., CivUS^fiveer.

No. 2-=-S H Street. Washington, D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 £1111 Street, bet. ith and b/h,

CIXCIXXATI, O.
Sole Manufacttirers of EcGowaa' i !36nl)Ie Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP

Coiupoiiiid Steam Pnmping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

tbe attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the put
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
aud acknowledg-ed by ail who
bave used them'to beperfect—
are simple in their construe
tion. compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weT
adapted for Stearanoats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distilie
ries. Breweries. Funiaces
Mines, Rolling Mills. Pape"
Mills. Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stttionary File Engines. Garden Engines and 1^

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also. ^IcGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Gils, Molasses, &c. Hose Conplins
Load, Copper and Gas Pipe lurnished at tbe I*, west mar
kel prices.

Full wild perfect, atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.

Orders thauUfuUy received andpromptly filled at the
shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps andSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Institute. 3m\o IS. b'^.'i— ly

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, *'jEne"' pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale hv
Feb. l.s-,8. VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

' Mar. 2o. tf.
'

9 iSouih WiUiaiii St., N, Y
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT J^JATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

VVASIIINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

X ItiJAftS, Willi Us liliproveil Wet^lern connccLioits,

presents <-i ilir-ict Miii desirable route U) HALlTMuKK,
PHILADiiLPHIA,NK\V YOliK ami HOSI ON, mid the

ONLY Kuu TEtiiat Ciirj furnish a THKUUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHIWGTOU CITY.
THREE TRJiSJVS LEAVE CIJVCIjYjYj2TJ V^ILY,

(Jsundays KxceptetL)

G A.M., 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE iVII-

AMI K.MLKOAL; tuiim-xmig at Columbus Willi Iho

CKNTKAL OHIO KAlLIIOAl).

Through from Cincinnati to VVheclius WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.
Conneclious at MORROW wilh the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND^AiNtSVlLLi; RAILROAD, are

inaiio hy the 6 A. M. and 10:13 P. M. trains.

The above Trains airive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
r>:Vi V. M., and Silfi A. M. ; in Washington 10:50 A. M.,
7 P. .VI., audSiaO A.M.
03" Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.
CC^ FOUR trains leave Baltimore dailv for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at 4:20 A. M., liAi A. il.,'3P. i\I.,and

5: Jo P. M. connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON,
FOR THROUGH TICivETS,

And all information, please aptily at the ofiices, Nos.
3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oflice, soulheast coi-

ner of Bl-oadvvay and Front streets, and at the Little

iVliarai Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
L. M. COLE,

General Ticl:ct ^gent,
E. F. I'ULLER,

General fVest>'rn Arfcnt,

Ttjre Haute & Richmond K. R.

g^mwm
Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CiONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVANS-
' VILLE i CRAWFORDSVILLE, and the TEKRE

HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.
Trains Icavtj Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terro Haute
at 3ilo P. M. Leaves Terre Haulo at 3-40 P. .11., by the

Kvansville & CrawfordsvUle Railroad, for Vincennes,
Evansville. Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
H ante & .Alton Railroad, at 3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo,; Cairo. Decatur, .'^pringlleld, Jacksonville, Naples,

La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TKAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at ll:-52 P.M.; makingeonnections withthe 12:30
.\. j\l. trains of the Evansville vSi Ci'avvfordsviUe and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for tlie West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,

iiplO Stip't Terre Haute & Kichmond R. R.

P.^TENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.
'Till K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tnc
X above Mill, in connection wiiU their inii""oved
Katchet Double Setting Head P.locks.

They also keep on hand a full and complete a.^iorf.

mem of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Mind rills, Shingle Machiuea, &c.
Office No. 15 Walnut strce Cincinnati, Chin
:c>>7 LKE Al.KA'VIT'^

APPLBG-ATB & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stalinners & Blank

Book ]\IiiJiiifactiirers,

43 Main Si. Cmrinnali, C
10(\f\ ^'^f^' No. 1 Railroad Spikca,5i by !M6th

)
^V«-' Corby, Goasin & Co.'s mal

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

BOOB tafl g^g ij^Mf »lm gJamr-t^ we^Btafl •la^fW'' »fap irtifaa Ba^i«y KM

O^ AIVO Alt" 'I'JEK JHOIV S^AY IKCA"^ lO'FH
1S58. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Siuidny ex-

ce|iLeU.

O A. M. KXPRKSS— Kloppinc: at Lovclantl, Morruw,
Xeiiiu, J-.oiulua and Wesjt Jeflersou.

iO A. M. MAIL—Stopping at ail sLations.

5 P. M. ACCOAUJODATJOK—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

a 0.3 5 P.M. KlGHTKXPRESS—Stopping :it Love-
land, Morrow, Xi:uia, London and "Wtat Jeffevaon.

Conaections are Made T^y the 6 A. SI., 10 A. H.,
and 10.15 ?. SI. Trains for

To Cleveland, 'VVlieeling and PUt^bur^h, ^vithout

chanse ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And inforinaiion, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Enrnet
House, soutli-eatit co.rne,r Eroadvvuy and Front streets,

and at the Itepot.

Trains run hyCulumbns time, whicliis seyen minutes
fastei than Cinciunuli lime.

J. DURAND, Supn.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE ^^OIUvS

low by
nake, for sale very

TRABKU ik .\UBERG,
7 Public Landing.

Then u d e J epa to si bocomo e

pqual eh e j an 1 du b t> to I h L te n
manufacture. Albu, hhapino and blnttnio Macliiius
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts foi

bridges cut v/ith dispatch.
_ap^yn MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

GJNCINMATIANDST.LOUIfe.
Through v/ithout Change of Cars,

OHIO WBMISSISS
. .;i:();,ii GUAGli)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinues, Evaiisville,

Ciiiro, and St Loais,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Cunnectinc in St. Louis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Q.uincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Kach^iz and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 30:30 P. M,
ACC0MAlOLl/\'IU)N TRAIN at o:-»0 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted.) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
offices, Nil. 2 Uurnet Hou^e; suutb-easi corner nroail-

way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill slrcuts.

P. W. STRADER, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for i)asscngers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Vienaof Buiklihgs, Machi-

nerj', Ac. large Cuts for .Show (.'ards, Posters, &c.
c,\ccuted ill the hiphL-st style ol llie ait.

.MIDDLETOK. W'ALL.ACR & CO.,
jan8 ly no Walnut St., Odd Follows' Buildiu

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Chiciniiati, flaiiiillon & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DKPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

G A. M.—Bayioii, Indianapolis and Chicago Esiiress.

7.30 A. M.—Daylon, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4..>0 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky JNight
Express.

4.30^P. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
E-Xpress.

6.00 P.M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGli OP CAKS.

THKOXJC-H TSGSSTS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WE8TEB.N, NORTHERN
- ANJ) NOR TH~ WESTERN CITIES.

CONNKCTIONS:
6 A. M, Dayton Train connects at Richmomj, with

Indiana Central Railroad for Indianapulis, Chicatio,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

.\130, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
.sou, KoUoiTfio. Loganspurl, and all .poinis on the
Wabash Valley Road.

7.:'.0 A I\I,— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dajion Road, for Saniluslvy and all points on that
Road ; at Clyde tur Cleveland, Dunkirk and Bntialo; at
Sandusky with C. & T. R. K, for Toledo

; at tjandusky
with STEAMKI^ LAV CITY for Detroit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great 'Westeru K. R. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Duyton with Dayton and'

Micliigan Koad for 'i'rcy, Piqua, .Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg itnd the East ; at Sydney
for Union, Muiicle, Winchester, and points on the B. is.

L. Road,
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and Western

Ruad for points between Dayton and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Road for Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muni.ie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Expres-S for Sandusky, and all

points on that Road. Connects at Btllefontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest lor

Chicago; at Cljde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with C. t-Sc

T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunlui k and Buffalo.
This train also connects with Daylon and Miebiran

Road for Troy, Piqiia and Sydney ;,at Sydney with tho
trains ou the ,B. & I. Roud for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4. HO P. M. Indianapolis and Cliicago Express connects
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute and St,

Louis.
Also, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
G.OUP. M. Train for liamillon.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at S.urj A. M., 2.:)U and 6.:'0 P. M.

Leave Hamilton at 6.55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M
and 4.ii5 and 3.n0 P M.

IG'^^''^^' further information and Tickets, apply to the
Ticket Offices, IN'orlheaat corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 16U Walnut .street. ne.or Fourth, ur at the
Southeast corner ol Fourth "and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

feSS
THIS ROAD, now ()|H' I'lu.!.', ., i;: /-riVL- miles

from Racine, and ^-i iLUiiuMLil.li-xu ii.iic-. ..i' Kieeport,
forms, with lis connections, tlie shurtent, cheapest and
moRit expedirir.us route from Rarine, Milwaukee, and
all ] arts of Southt^rn Wisconsin, Kurtliern lUiaois *ind

Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sunday.s ex

cepied,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
Shore Icailro^d for Chicago and MiUvauUec; at Clinton
with the ('bicago, St. Paul &. Fomi ilu L.ic Railroad for

Chicago, Janesville.IHladison and Prairie du Chien; at

Belnii. wilh the Galena Ot Chicago Union Kuilroad; and
at Duraud, by stage, far Freepur;.—there connecting
with the HIinois Central Railroad West and South.

JJ^PA Steamer lea ves Racine for Chicago every even
ing.
t!CF"Freigbt will have prompt dispatch over thisroad

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee anu Chicago
without change of cara.

K. S. DURAND, President.

Robert Harris, SupH. myQl
Racine, May 15, 1857.
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Pnl)llc Lnanding,

Cincinnati, 0.

We have now in operation, at Pomeroy Iron VVorlcs, " Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, wliich maliKs, at ordinary speed, 200n pounds of Hook
Railroad Spikes per hour. Taking into consideration tlie form of the Spikes and the material used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Rai
men furnished with samples gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for .Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy P.oUing Mill Iron Bridge Bui
and orders for liallroad Chairs filled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March 5, 18.56. L,. F. POTTER. Manager

he^
Ir o
luers' orders for Iroo

and Aerent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

AKE prepared with the most ample facilittes to re-

ceive anii fill at short notice and oi best materials
and workmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
FL^TE CAR WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

to any produced in the country.
WHEELS AND AXLES fitled for use.
HYDKAULIG PKESSES for preaaing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHIiVEKY of the most approved construction for

F'ourinsc and Saw Mills.
GrASHOLDEliS of any size, and Machinei7 and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TAN ICS of any 3iz£

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der, apC

Ai\OERSOi\, GATES & WSilClUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN SXREKX,

East Side, belweea Third and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
afisortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Ruling done to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiptiun. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice,

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cinciiinati

V9 Ti G!R-.i^,£~^.^ X 9

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

pr. W. Cor. W»lnut & Sixtlx streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rflHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN KNI.AKGED and
X improved, and having received e.^clensive additions
to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivt
nd execute orders for

AKD TENDERS, AND

RAILROAD MACIIIIVERY
genejally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cer
tral Railroad, near the center of tlie state, possess su
perior facilities for forwardinj; their work to any parlol
he country, without delay.

.JOHW ELLIS. AKCiit.
W^AI^TEK racUUEEM Sup'i.; AulO.ly

M c D A N E L & HORNER,
LOCO- / " ^^r^ ^ \ANDCAR
MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST .SWEDE IRON.' Oroers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philadelphia free of charge.

References. ,

NoKRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

L R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R.Co.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. 0. R.R. Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE.Supt.M. &,W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Maeh. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richcor-d.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'COWBS. P. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmington - - - — - - Delaware.

MANnFACTUREKS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

OELSBnATED WHSSLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
ap23

Harlan & Hollings-w^ortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfactnrers uf all kinds of Kailroad

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars. Hand Cars. Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and iu fact everything for the
fnll equipment of a road.
From oUr long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing worli. we are enablei'' to give entire
eatisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship al
reasonable rciglits.

We ate aUo extensively engaged in building Iron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine Work, in general. All .irders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terois, oc2

DINSMORE"S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDE AKD ROUTE-BOOK festahlish-

ed in 18.50.) The only Type Guide alwavs correct
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, I» centi"
with Timetables only. '

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK 1000
Places, and " hon to find them." Price, 12 cents with
a complete Steamboat Directory.

'

TRICKS AXDTKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY lllus
trated. No. 1.

CoNTEKTs.—Peler Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind-
linj; Hickpocliets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc etc
Price, 10 cents. ' •> = >-•

TKICKS AND TRAPS OF NEWYORK CITY lUus-
tratsd. No. 2.

Co.NTENTS.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Empleyment
Ofhces, Partnership Swindlers. Bosus Ticket Offices
Confidence Women. She Sharks, fndienant Husband'
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price, 10 cts. ( ill sent
free by mail.) DINS.VORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the \\ ater Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of iU
indications showing the true hiei.
'of the water at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
ecjnomj.

It is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges.

,
It depends upon no

magnetic influence, which may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discoT-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
OfBcersand Hngineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and st.itionary engines, as
wellaslocomotives. For highlpres.
sure engines of the western 'river
boatsit is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The tr.ide supplied at nianofacturer's terms and prices,
and order-s respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPKL.VnD, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y
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New York State Canals.—Canal tolls received
during the fourth week in July, 1858 3a3,;'4S 44
Tolls received during the 4lli week iu July,

1837 103.717 58

Decrease in 1858 $22,372 14

Tolls received during the month of July,
1858 $278,916 18

Tolls received during the month of July,
1867 314,818 18

Decrease in 1858 $33,902 00

Tolls received from the openingof navigation
to and including the monlli of July, 185S..f913,131 37

Tolls received from the ojien ingot navigation
to and including the month of July, 1857.. K35,980 48

Increase in 1858 $79,130 B9
— • » »

Sandusky, Dayton and Cincinnati Rail-

road.—The following gentlemen have been

elected Directors of this Road, (formerly the

Mad River and Lake Erie R. R. Co.,) for the

ensuing year :

David A. Neal, Salem, Mass.; Mark Ilea-

)ey, Boston, Mass. ; Elisha C. Litchfield,

New York; Elijah P. Williams, Buffalo ; S.

C. Parkliurst and John W. Patterson, of Cin-

cinnati ; Peter Odiin, Dayton; Seymour A.

Winslow, Urbana ; Ralph E. Runkle, West
Liberty; Isaac S. Gardner, Bellefontaine

;

Oran Follett, Horatio VVildman, and John P.

Yelverton, of Sandusky.
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LITTLE MIAMI AND XENIA EAILROADS.

For some reason we have not till recently

met with the last Report of the Road, from

Cincinnati to Columbus. It is now about

four years since the Little Miami, and Colum-

bus and Xenia Roads entered into a contract

with each other, that these roads should be

worked and managed together. There were

many good reasons for this arrangement, and

among others this ; that the Little Miami

Road owned about one-third the Stock of the

Xenia and Columbus Roads, and, therefore,

had a direct and immediate interest in its

management. In lact, the roads are as in-

separable tis the Siamese twins. , At present

the roads have two Presidents, Jacob Stka-

der and William Dennison, Jr., (both of

thpm able and peculiarly competent men for

such a place), and one Superintendent, J.

DuRAND, who has acquitted himself very

well.

Looking into the details of the Road, we

find that its financial operations, in the year,

have been as follows, viz :

Receipts from Passengers $310,901
" ' Freight 588,121
" " Mail Service 44,I3»

Aggregate $1,103,101
Total Expense? $664,418

Net Earnings $498,74:1

The Net Earnings 43 per cent.
Expenses .....57 " *'

The proportion of e.xpenses is undoubtedly

large ; but, in looking into the details, we
find $155,334 charged to the road bed, which

undoubtedly goes largely towards the perma-

nent structure, rather than expenses.

In referring to the cost of the road, in order

to determine the exact per cent, of net pro-

fit, we find this result

:

Cost, including every thing, of the Little
Miami Railroad $4,143,930

Cost, including all, of Columbus and Xenia
Kailroad l,6C9,n00

Aggregate $3,814,930

The net income, $498,747 was eight and

two-third per cent. This is less, than in

previous years; but, as there was $105,000

balance, and about $1,200,000 of the cost

was in six per cent. Bonds, the Companies

were enabled to make a dividend.

It appears, from the Report of this com-

pany, as well as many others, that the great

commercial depression of 1857 had a very

serious effect on the business of this road.

An interesting item of the business of this

road is, the amount of agricultural products,

it has carried into Cincinnati. The country

drained is about 120 miles in length, by

about an average of thirty miles in width, not

more than this; that is, about 3,600 square

miles. In reality, it is much less ; for at

the northern part, in the counties of Madison

Franklin, etc., nearly all the products go

northwardly—being chiefly cattle, hay, hogs,

etc. The products of agriculture carried, by

the Road to Cincinnati, are as follows:

Flour 194,842 bbls.
Corn and Wheat 656,023 bush.
Whisky 113,994 bblj.
H05S 80,692 No.
Lime 80,253 bush.
Cattle and Horses 5,303 No.
Hiiy 17,952 bales.

Coal 1,186,078 bush.

This being a pure surplus of a small dis-

trict of country, proves it to be remarkably

fertile and productive.

The passenger traffic of this road haa

fallen ofT, in the last two years ; but, per-

haps, not so much as might have been ex-

pected, considering the decline of commercial

business, and the competition which exists in

many quarters.

The number of passengers carried on this

road, was as follows :

Through Passengers 167,909
Local' " 236,133

Aggregate 404,044

The Passenger traffic on these roads, dur-

ing the last eight years, was as follows, viz :

In 1850 181,71B
In 1"51 268,297
In 1832 338,b54

In IH53 476,125
In 1834 509,744
In 1855 494,548
In 1830 478,112
In 1857 404,044

Since the fall of 1854, the passenger traffic

of this line has steadily diminished. For this

it is difficult to find a reason, except that a

portion of the Western passengers have been

diverted to other lines, north of this, such as

the Lake Shore Line, and the Pittsburg and

Fort Wayne Line. The Ohio and Missis-

sippi Railroad, has been in operation too

short a time, and has been too imperfect to

test its value as an auxiliary to the Eastern

lines. Probably it will produce much greater

efiiect, than is now apparent. But, the great-

est auxiliary to the Miami Lines of Railroad

must undoubtedly be the Southern lines, ex-

tended from Covington to Tennessee. Till

this is done, the resources of Cincinnati, and

the business of its railroads can never be

fully developed. We fear that Kentucky,

however, will do but little more in the way of

railroads, and that the capitalists of Cincin-

nati will not see how largely their interests

lie in that direction.

SOUTHEKN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Our readers have been kept fully informed

of all the transactions of the Southern Paci-

fic, down to the great swindle, which took

place under the pretence of a Deed of Trust

and a public sale. A meeting of stockhol-

ders is called to take place, at an early day,

in the city of Louisville. We trust, that it

will be fully attended by all bona Jide stock-

holders, and we believe that if it is, their pro

perty (one of vast value,) may be saved to

its real and legitimate owners.

Our grounds for this belief are as fol-

lows :

1. It seems to be conceded, and we think

juitly, that the sale under the Deed of Trust
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was worthless, and would be declared void.

In other words, the property and franchises

will return to the true and real owners. The

proceedings were not legal in all respects, and

the courts are, therefore, at liberty to invali-

date the sale. That they will do so, when

all the principles of equity, justice, and honor

are in favor of the real owners, we can not

doubt.

2. Supposing, then, the sale to be illegal,

the property is in the hands of the original

Company, and it now remains to be seen,

what they will do to make it valuable, and

save it from ultimate destruction. This is

the problem to be presented at the meeting.

The facts to be presented are substantially

these

:

First, The Charter and its accompanying

property and privileges are (we maintain—as

we ever have done,) of immense value. Per-

haps, no company ever established in this

country, has had so ample an opportunity of

acquiring immense wealth, or, in popular lan-

guage, making a great and profitable specula-

tion. We think this certain.

Secondly, This being so, there is all the in-

ducement which can be presented, to make a

strenuous effort to retrieve the affairs of the

Company.

Thirdly, To do this, we understand, that

some three or four hundred thousand dollars

of money must be raised, as liabilities to that

amount exist. This is not so large a sum,

but; that it could be readily raised, if the

Company were disembarrassed.

Fourthly, To disembarrass the Company,

and take away all plea of unfairness, in the

distribution of stock—two of the largest stock-

holders, who hold a very large proportion,

propose io retire their slock on equitable terms,

and this will, no doubt, be done by all the

larger holders, unless, perhaps, one or two.

A fair representation of the Uwe,l)ona fide

stockholders will thus be had, and the Com-

pany be disembarrassed from foreign and con-

tingent elements. Then this will he the

condition of affairs. The Company will have

a Charter, franchises, actual property, and

prospective wealth, equal to any thing which

has ever been presented to any Company.

This, however, all rests on the power of the

Company to raise enough to meet its press-

irg needs. Can that, or ought it to be doubt-

ful l We well know the doubts and difficul-

ties which surround the Company, and,

indeed, all railroad enterprizes at this time.

But, the golden prospect originally pre-

sented to the Company still renjains within

reach, if there be skill and energy enough to

grasp it. The offer of Texas, in her grant

of land, was magnificent. It can not be sup-

posed she is indifferent to the great work

she so ardently desired. Nor can it be sup-

posed she will iavor a swindling operation,

by which the true projectors and honest

stockholders are to be wronged and robbed.

TENTH ANNTIAL EEPOET OF THE LOUIS-

VILLE AND FEANKFOET E. E.

In the official report of this road for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1858, the Presi-

dent says :

"The accounts of receipts and expendi-

tures shows that the gross earnings of your

Road for the year ending 30tli June, 1858,—

HaveViecn .$24.'i.749 95
Ttiu expenses for tlie same time belug.. 136.691 42

Leaving as net earnings for the year.. Sl09,tj58 64

Bsing 81,382 less than it was for the pre-

ceding year, and is 14 72-100 per cent, on

the capital stock, and 7 26-100 per cent, on

the entire cost of the road.

" The gross earnings for the year just

ended are $2,714 more than those for the

year terminating June 30, 1857. While the

aggregate expenses for the same time, ex-

ceed those of the previous year $4,096. This

increase of expenses arises from the addi-

tional amount of ballasi and cross-ties, and

the increased sum paid for building water-

stations, etc."

The city taxes heretofore paid in July were

this year paid in June, and a saving of five

per cent, thereby made.

" Out of the net earnings, have been paid

the interest on your debt for the year, the

bonds which fell due in January and July,

1858, and some of the bonds due in July,

1860,"etc."

The following statement shows the finan-

cial condition of the Company :

The totril indebtedness is

—

319 Bonds, bearing 6 per cei:t. int., payable
bair yearly $319,000 00

200 lioiHla or the city of Louisville. per cent.

int., payable in New York, assumed by
Company 200,000 00

Amount of debt due to the Slate of Kentuc-
liv, for riiiht of way, etc. Pnncipal never
due. but bearing 6 per ci'nt. int 74 519 50

Amount note to James Kudd, part payment
Depot Grounds 28,096 87

8621,616 37

Amount Capital Stoclt issued and to be issu-

ed to this date 74t,C69 41

Total amount debt and stock Sl,362,tSj 78

Up to the present day the directors have

disposed of one hundred and four o( the new

bonds, and during the present year have

taken up fifty of the bonds falling due in

July, 1860. They hope thus to Be able to

begin in January, 1S61, to declare regular

semi-annual cash dividends.

The total cost of the road has been $1,502,-

094 61, while the capital stock only amounts

to $741,069 40, not quite one-half.

The receipts were divided as follows :

P.issengers §131 ,451 84
Frcishl 10S.2(10 44
Mail Service 5,','fiO 98
KcnW 589 50
BridgBlolls 117 20

S2Jo,749 96

At the time of the last Report, little or

nothing hod been done on the Lexington and

Big Sandy Ruilrood, in which this Company

had by vote agreed, on certain conditions, to

subscribe lor $100,000 of its capital stock.

It is feared that these conditions will never

be fulfilled, as nothing is being done towards

the construction of the Road, and nothing

more can be done until other arrangements

are made for its completion ; there will,

therefore, be no opportunity for this Company
to subscribe.

It is proposed to ballast the whole line of

the Road with stone, as fast as the cross-ties

are removed, thereby diminishing eventually

the repairing and like expenses, and making

the Road more pleasant and safer for those

passing over it.

The Lexington and Frankfort Railroad,

operated in connection with the above, re-

ports through its Superintendent, the receipts

from ilay 1, 1857, to July 1, 1858 :

From Passengers 309,333 33
'• FrcighLi M.ftW 28
' Mail Service 2,947 18
" Hems I.23U 50

S!2fi 471 '29

Total Expenses 121.225 3U

Balance 37,245 99

THE KENTUCKY CENTBAL.

We mean the First Division ; for the Se-

cond Division, under General Coombs, has

been so well conducted, that it is not com-

mented on.

The Covington & Lexington road, however,

is exciting much remark from all parties in-

terested, and from the public. We received

an article signed a "Bondholder," too late for

insertion in last week's paper. We agree

witli the writer in regard to the discrepancies

in the construction account, and the enor-

mous cost of the work. All this we have

long since pointed out in the Record. In our

article of last January, we stated the main

causes of loss and expense. Although the

Company has not made, at all clear state-

ments, yet they have furnished /ac(s, whichj

closely analyzed, disclose their whole pro.

ceedings, and the real causes of their difficul-

ties. In March, 1856, reviewing the Annual

Report of the Company, we showed that the

sum ef $394,757 was whoWy vnaccounlcd for.

We guessed that it was paid in discounts ; bat

this seemed almost incredible ; for, if true, it

proved that the Company had actually paid

fifty per cent, on some of their Bonds! Last

January, their next report, showed that this

was true. The Company actually sold some

of their Bonds for fifty cents on the dollar.

Others were sold at twenty and thirty per

cent, discount. In this manner the road was

built by a continual series of sacrifices. From

the beginning, this was the case. Now, let

us see how the matter stands. On the 1st

of January, 1857, the Covington Road had

cost $4,000,000, or something over $40,000

per mile. Now, of this nominal cost, it is

safe to say, that not more than $3,000,000

actual money was expended upon it. We
think not even so much.

What is the condition of things row?

The Company acknowledges itself unable to
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pay anything. In other words— practically

insolvent. What is to be done ^ The Liens

of the 1st and 2d Mortg:)ges, of Cincinnati

and Covington, amount to nearly $2,000,000,

ond beyond this, there is nothing worth any

thing. The Slock is nominally $1,330,000.

The floating debt, of various descriptions,

$700,000. What is to be done 1 The best

Ihing is to liquidate the whole concern, by al-

lowing the holders of floating debt a small

per cent., and selling out tlie road under the

early Liens. The elder lien-holders can af-

ford to allow something ; for, even at $3,-

000,000, the road will pay. It will only re-

quire $450,000 gross to pay seven per cent.

on $3,000,000. Till the cost is liquidated,

nothing can be done.

TUNNELING THE ALPS.

It has long been a question among the en-

gineers of Europe, whether the Alps could

be tunneled or not. Owing to the gigantic

nature of the undertaking, all the old meth-

ods were found unavailing. The great height

of the mountainfi forbade altogether the v;ork-

ing by shafts, and to work only at the ends

with ordinary means, would have required no

less than thirty-six years.

One machine was invented by Mr. Mauss

to drill the tunnel by means of a column of

water driven by a great fall against the walls.

The necessity of long hose to conduct the

water and the difiiculty of renewing the air,

caused this to be laid aside. Mr. Colladon,

of Geneva, in 1855, proposed a new project;

the principal feature of which was the em-

ployment of compressed air, both as a mecha-

nic force and as a means of ventilation.

About the same time Mr. Thomas Bartlett,

an engineer of the Victor Emmanuel Rail-

road, proposed the employment of a moveable,

horizontal steam-engine, for thrusting the

drills against the rocks. An air-cushion very

ingeniously disposed on the passage of the

piston of the steam engine served to reduce

the shocks of the engine without diminishing

their force. The trouble with this, however,

was the difficulty of supplying the engine

with air at such distance in the mountain.

And at length a combination of these two

methods was thought to offer a solution to the

problem.

We give below on extract translated from

the Prcsse of Paris for the New York Herald:

TBE GREA T A LP IKE T U K yE L .

THE TBOPOSED RAILWAY TUNNEL TRROCOn THE
AlPB DESCniPTION OF THp; ROUTE AND 1 HK
MACHINES TO 1)K USED TOK BORING THE TUNNEL.

The construction of a railroad across the

Alps—the piercing of Mount Ceriis— by which

a c.immunicntiun between the valleys ol Pied-

mont and upper Italy is to be esiablished, and

the Victor Emmnnutl Railrnad is without in-

terruption to traverse the wliole breadth of

the Alps, greatly at this moment pre-occupies

the inliabitants of those countries and of Cen-

tral Europe itself.

According to investigations which were
miide over twenty years a<T0, and are due to a

learned and modest inhabitant ol those coun-

tries, the late Mr. Medail, tlie passage offer-

ing the easiest and most direct communication

between the valleys of Piedmont and upper

Italy, and which at the same time would op-

pose the least difficulties to the execution of

the work of piercing, is found between Mo-
dane, in Savoy and Bardonneche, a small

town situated on the southern side of the

Alps. In fact, toward these two localities

the valleys of the Arc and the Doria are

almost parallel, the one descending from east

to west, and the other having an inclination

in the opposite direction. The two points

where these valleys are on a level corre-

spond to the narrowest part of the Alpine

chain.

However, the great question to be solved

for the combination of the two means, was
how to easily produce the quantity of com-
pressed air necessary for serviiicf as mechanic

force. In other terms, to create a machine
proper to furnish easily a considerable mass
of compres.-ed air.

Three Siirdininn engineers—Messrs. Gran-

dis, Graltone, SommeiUier—gave the first

satisfactory solution of this problem. The
apparatus invented by these engineers permits

to simultaneously provide for the ventilation

of the tunnel, the perforation of the rock, and

the clearing away of llie earth and stone

rubbish caused by the blowing up of the

mines.

The compresseur hydraulique of Messrs.

Grandis, Gialtone, and SommeiUier consists

in a kind of vast reversed syphon, which, on

the one end is in communication with a fall

of water, and on the other with an air box

The water descends into the first division of

the syphon, remounts to the second, and com-
presses the air in it ; this air, when it arrives

to a sufficient degree of elastic force, causes

a valve to open, which introduces it into tlie

reservoir. Then an emptying valve, with

which this air box is provided, opens in its

turn, for throwing out the compressed air. and

when the water of the second division of the

syphon has been evacuated, the different

movements begin anew. The movement of

the valves for the admission of the water and

air is regulated by a small machine set in

motion by a fall of water. The air com-
pressed in the air box is maintained at a con-

stant pressure by means of a water column,

which communicates with a water reservoir

higher up. In the machine just described,

with a fall of water of twenty metres, it has

been possible to compress air at six atmos-
pheres.

The air being compressed by that machine
is employed as moving force for driving drills

into the rock, and for producing mining holes;

herealter gunpowder blasts the parts between
these holes. This compressed air besides

serves as moving power in clearing away the

stone and earth rubbish caused by the explo-

sion. The compresseur hydraulique may also

serve to produce simple excavations which
circumscribe spaces of earth, afterwards des-

tined to lall in in consequence of the ordinary

means employed for this purpese ; in a word,

this apparatus which has compressed air as a

moving agent, may be applied to all mecha-
nical works embraced by the art of the borer

and miner.

Messrs. Elie de Beaumont and Angelo Lis-

monda who have attentively studied the ground

between Modane and Bardonneche, signalised
the presence and succeesion of the following
rocks':—Micaceous sandstone, intermingled
with micaceous slate; quartzite ; anhvdrous
gypsum internally ; doloinique limestone

;

lastly, chrystalized slate limestone, alternat-
iniT with argillaceous limestone. Quiirtzine
alone offers a great resistance to perforation;

but the stratum which is to be traversed is

not very considerable. The other rocks may
be easily attacked by mine. These indica-

tions have more recently been verified by
other geologists, and in particular bv Mr.
Mortillet.

Before definitely adopting the use of the
above described machine for the works of the

submarine tunnel, the Sardinian government
wished to proceed to a thorough examination
of those new machines. A commission com-
posed of Piedmonte^e engineers and learned

men was charged with snmmiltin? to an atten-

tive study and to special trials the apparatus
of Messrs. Grandis, Grattone, and Sommeil-
lier, as also the perforating machine of Mr.
Bartlett, working witli compressed air instead

of steam. Colonel Menebrea, who was a
member of this commission, and took part ia

all its experiences, in the note he read bel'ore

the Academy of Sciences summed up the re-

sults of this examination.

In consequence of trials executed with a

fall of water of twenty metres, in order to pro-

duce the compression of air in that machine,

Mr. Menebrea comes to the conclusion that

at the distance of 6,500 metres (the half of

the length of the submarine gallery) in a tube

of ten centimetres of diameter, wtth a speed

of five metres at the beginning of the conduit,

and a pressure of six atmo,=pheres in the air

box, the force of pressure transmitted to that

distance would still be of one atmosphere and

one-third.

This result,deduced from experiments made
with the greatest cai-e and on a large scale,

is sufficient to remo.ve all fears which might

have been conceived as to the practicability

of conducting air as far as the middle of the

mountain.

After having established this important

fact, the commission occupied itself with stu-

dying the employment of compressed air as a

motive power. First, it put to trial a perfo-

rator invented by Mr. Bartlett, in which com-
pressed air had been substituted for steam,

which originally set it in motion. The success

of the substitution of air for steam was com-
plete.

Afterwards they tried another perforator,

very simple, and of small volume, invented by

Mr." SommeiUier. This new machine suc-

ceeded equally well. Thus the possibility of

Urging in this case compressed air as a motive

power, is perfectly established.

A curious fact has been established in the

question which occupies us. In consequence

ot the rapid expansion of air compressed to

six atmospheres when this air was coming out

of the machine the water, at nearest proxinji-

tv, was frozen, although the temperature was

at that moment eighteen degrees (centigrade.)

Thus, by driving a considerable mass of com-

pressed air towards the bottom of a gallery

l,fiOO metres deep, under ground, where, con-

sequently, by the effect of the warmth of the

earth (which, ns every body knows, increases

with its depth,) the temperature would rise to

about fifty-nine degrees, one would obtain a

considerable diminution of the temperature by

the only efl'ect of expansion of compressed air

thrown nut into the gallery.

Mr. Menabrea give* then interesting parti-
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culars as to the acceleration of the work,

which would result from the employment of

compressed air for producing mininir holes.

By means of air perforators, mining holes

were practised in rocks of different kinds—
from the soltest lime-slones to the hardest

Bienites—and it has been established that, by

using this apparatus, a mining hole was made
about twelve limes quicker than with the or-

dinarily employed machines.

Ill order to appreciate the importance of this

result, it suffices to obserye that in the gen-

eral work necessary for establishing mining

galleries, three quarters of the total time are

employed in making only the mining holes
;

the last quarter is sufficient for loading the

mines, efjecling the explosion and clearing

away the rubbish. If, therefore, with the aid

of (he new apparatus the time generally em-
ployed for establishing galleries is diminislied

in such considerable proportion, it is evident

that the most important part of the problem

of piercing the Alps, to say the acceleration

of labor, has been solved.

But what is still more, the new perforators

occupy little space ; where scarcely three

couples of miners are able to work, eighteen

perforators may be placed. This circum-

stance will necessarily render the work of per-

foration much quicker.

In order to lacilitate the moving of rubbish

a very simple apparatus has been invented.

It has been decided to establish at the same
time near the great gallery of the tunnel, a

EBcond smallerone and only of 2ni.50sidewise.

In order to facilitate the working and to avoid

the dangers a gallery of small sections would

ofTer, the two galleries will be simultane-

ously formed. The principal gallery—viz.,

the tunnel proper, will follow that of small

seclions at a distance of about two hundred

metres.

Mr. Menabrea thinks to be able to i5x at six

years the term necessary for terminating the

whole of this magnificent work.

"The authors ef the project," says Mr.

Menabren, " hope to have terminated in six

years the submarine gallery. In fact, they

estimate at three metres per day the advance-

ment at each side of the mountain—that is to

say, at six metres per day in the whole ; while

by the ordinary means the advancement of

each gallery would not exceed Om. 45 to Om.

60 per day, and in the whole Om. 90 to 1

metre."
The total length of the tunnel according to

this project, would be of twelve and a half kilo-

metres. The gallery is traced out on the same
vertical plane, but it runs in two opposite in-

clinations towards the two outlets of the tun-

nel, in order to facilitate the drainingof waters

which may be found there.

The sounthern mouth of the gallery towards

Bardonneche, is 1,324 metres above the level

of the sea. Starting from this point Ihe gal-

lery rises with an average inclination of

6 000.000 upon a distance of 6,250 metres, up

to the height of 1,335 meters, which is its

culminating point ; from there it descends to

a like distance of 6,250 metres, with an aver-

age inclination of 23 000.000, to the northern

mouth towards Modane, which is situated at

an elevation of 1,190 metres. The suminit of

the mountain is over the culminating point at

a vertical elevation of about 1,600 metres.

It has been calculated that in order to effect

the renewal of air vitiated by respiration,

lights and gunpowder employed for the mines,

there would be necessary in each of the two
divisions of the gallery 83,924 cubic metres

of air, for twenty-four hours, at atmospheric

pressure, or 14,320 cubic metres at the pres-

sure of six atmospheres. Now the quantity

of air necessary for setting in motion the per-

forators is only 667 cubic metres at the pres-

sure of six atmospheres. Thus, after having
served as a motive power, the surplus of com-
pressed air will partly contribute to the airing

of the tunnel.

Near Bardonneche, above the Doria-Riparia,

there are several torrents which never dry up,

and the falls of which, combined with that of

the Doria, are capable in their totality to

compress at least 98,064 cubic metres air

daily, and lo reduce them at the pressure of

six atmospheres. This will be for the works
of the sub-Alpine tunnel the principal ele-

ment of mechanical force, which nature seems
expressly to have placed there.

Near Modane there is the Arc, a rapid

torrent whose considerable fall will furnish a

force by far exceeding that which is required

for the work to be accomplished. Therefore
all conditions find themselves combined for

assuring the success of this great enterprise,

or at least for authorising its execution.

When the great work of which we have
spoken here shall have been accomplished,

people will be enabled to travel from Paris to

Turin in twenty-two hours, and from Paris to

Milan in twenty-seven. Then there will,

perhaps, still exist Pyrenees, but doubtless

there will no longer be Alps.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGSAPH.

A week 5go to-day the public was startled

by the announcement that the Telegraphic

Cable had been successfully laid between

Newfoundland and Ireland. At first the in-

telligence seemed too glorious for belief, and

many a surmise was made as to the probabi.

lity of its truth ; but all doubt has now been

dispelled, and one of the great problems ol the

age has received its solution. The benefits

to be derived to the world from this enterprise

are not yet calculable. Its first and, perhaps,

its most important effect will be the equaliz-

ation of trade between our own country aild

Europe. We shall see no more of the build-

ing up of fortunes by the arrival of the Eu-

ropean steamer ; the brilliancy of such spe-

culations will be lost, but, at the same time,

the sudden crumbling of gigantic fortunes,

and the crash of unexpected bankruptcies by

adverse news by " The last Steamer," will

also be done away with. The ocean of trade

will ebb and flow, as the waters of the broad

sea, rather than as the Bay of Fundy. A
more healthful spirit will be diffused through

the mercantile world, and its business based

upon a safer foundation The profits of a

season may not be as great, but the aggregate

rusult will be more satisfactory.

The Telegraphic Cable is also a surer guar-

antee of peace between the Old World and

the New. The slender wire traversing two

thousand miles of water, will form a stronger

bond, than parchment treaties, though signed

with all the forms of a perfected diplomacy,

and will exercise greater influence than a

bill for the increase of the army or navy.

The next great work of the age, and one

demanded no less by the wants of the v/orld

than by our own country, is the building of a

railroad through our territory to the Pacific

coast ; the railroad will be accompanied by
the Telegraph, and the habitable world will

be nearly surrounded by the magic wire.

The success of the Atlantic Cable also gives

us greater hopes of the building of the Paci-

fic Railroad. It is true that the railroad is a

work of greater magnitude than the Tele-

graph, but the difficulties to be encountered

are less, and such that man can more easily

grapple with them. The same earnestness

of purpose, the same honesty of administration

is required in one case as in the other, and

success can not then be problematical. As
an enterprise demanded for the good of our

country and the benefit of the world, few

will doubt its importance ; as an inevstment,

if the administration is properly conducted,

few will doubt its profitableness. True,

clouds have arisen and darkened its prospects,

but the dawn of a better day is approaching,

and when once the Railroad shall have open-

ed up the interior of the Great W'esl, a new
impetus will be given to the commerce of the

world.

The following list of all the submarine

cable, now laid, we take from the Cincinnati

Price Current

:

Cables. Miles. Wires. Date.
Dover and Calais H 4 jggi
Dover ahil OsteiiU 75 6 J852
Holyhead and HowLb 65 1 i852
Enplund and FloHand ]15 3 Ig53
Port Patricti and Donaghadee 13 6 1853
Second Cable do ]:l 6 ]^53
Italy and Corsica 65 fi 1853
Corsica and Sardinia ]o Q 3354
Denmark acrcss the Great Helt... ]5 3 1854
Denmark across the Little Belt... 12 3 1S55
Across iLe Frith of Forlh. Scotland 4 4 Iboa
Verna and Balalilava, across the
Black Sea 340 1 1855

BalaKlava and Eupatoria 60 1 18G5
Across the Danube at Shumla 1 1 1857
Across the Hoogly river 2)^
Messin.-i to Reggie 5* 1 18ofi

Across the Guir of St. Lawrence.. 14 1 1j^j6

.Across the straits of Kew Fuuod-
land. Prince Edw.ird Islacd lOK 1 ]So6

Across the Bosphorus, at KandiU. 1 1 ]8j6
Across the Gut of Canso, Nova

Scotia 3 185<
Six cables across the mouth of the
Danube, at the Isle of Seipents,
each one mile long and having
one conductor 6 6 1S57

From Petcrsburgh lo Consiradt... 10 1 1856
Across the St. Lawrence to Que-
bec 1 1S53

Across the Soland, Isle of Wight,
England 3 4 1855

Across the .Atlantic, from Ireland
to ^etvfoundland 1059 1 1S58

Railroad Decision.—The Maryland Court
of Appeals, in the case of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company, vs. Wm. Lamborn,
has decided that the railroad companies in

that Stale are not responsible for injuries done
to cattle and stock by their cars, in any case

in whicn cattle, etc., are on the railway track

through any negligence or fault on the part of

the owners of them ; that the owner of cattle

IS bound to keep them in an enclosure or in

custody at his peril ; for every entry of them
on another's possessions is a trespass, and
this law applies as well to the intrusion of

cattle and horses upon the land over which a

railroad company is entitled to its franchise

as to the properly of a private owner.— Cin.

Gazelle.
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Correspondence of Rnilraad fiecord.

LETTEK FROM ARIZONA.

Tuesday, Juue S'-'d, Itfjd.

W. Wrightson, Secretary &c.;—^'e reached Tubac on

Thursday, ITth inst., having been on the way 41 days,

traveling through some of the fairest portions of Texas and

New Mexico, and over some desert plains, espenencin?;

just enough of hardships and danger to render the trip inter-

esting.

On reaching Tubac we presented our letters to Col Poston

,

and were cordially welcomed by him. and introduced to

several of the principal members of the Sonora Company.

Having enjoyed the luxuiy of a bath in the Santa Cruz,

we were invited to supper, and for the first lime in many

days, had the privilege of e;iting with, and like civilized

men, in the presence of intelligent and refined women,

whose relatives are connecteil with the Sonoramining opera-

tions. Col. Poston, who is widely known and highly

respected throughout this whole region, has evidently made

il a point to secure :md draw around him associates of the

better class on/i/,—men of activity, energy, and integrity,

and so far as I can judge be has been eminently successful.

He has had the town site of Tubac surveyed and has taken

possession of it for the company which he represents, and

Under his auspices the town is rapidly improving which

otherwise would have gone to ruin. Twice destroyed by the

Indians and abandoned by its inhabitants, it now rises Pho3

nix like from its ashes, and in time is destined to become

the great center of this region of immense mineral wealth.

Of the richness of the ore in the Heintzelman mine be-

longing to the Sonora Co., of which Col. Poston is agent,

it is unnecessary for me to speak, as it must by this time

have a world-wide reputation. The yield of the ore now

being mined averages two thousand dollars per ton, and I

do not doubt that our (Santa Rita) mines will furnish as rich

a yield—when we have sufficient force to develop all their

fullness—and this may be done with fewer disadvantages

and far less labor. Col. P. and his party have overcome the

most obstinate circumstances and are now in the way to

gather in a rich harvest—and so may we.

The following day (18th) was occupied in securing ani-

mals, supplies and help, sufficient for immediate operations

at our mines.

All possible arrangements having been completed, on the

morning of the I9th we left Tubac at 8 o'clock, and at U
o'clock, having ridden about twelve miles, we halted, and

Col. P. (who had kindly volunteered to accompany us,)

pointed out the old Hacienda of the Santa Rita mines,

(which were destroyed some 35 years since by the Apaches

who also massacred every soul belonging to the mines, not

one escaping). Here were discovered the remains of old

furnaces and other evidences of mining operations.

Specimens of slag, still containing silver,—found in the

debris of the furnaces, show that the former occupants must

have treated the ore in the rudest manner and with the

most simple means.

A short di^ta^ce (perhaps three hundred yards) from this

point and nearer the mines, we formed our camp and named

it Hacienda de Santa Rita.

"While dinner was being prepared we improved the oppor-

tunity of exiimining the surroundings of our camp. If you

• >uld but have the privilege of joining u?jnow you would,

we are sure, say our situation is delightful.

Id the reiu* of our camp (itself shaded by oak and walnut

trees) rises n rocky blulT covered with live oak, walnut, ash,

prapevines and varieties of the cactus in full and vai-ied

bloom. In front is a grassy lawn, gently sloping down to

the bank of the stream, (bordered with Jloweruig- willow

and other foliajre'* then rising as gradually upon the other

side to Semi-circular ridge, beyond which rises the magni-

ficent and cloud capped peaks of Santa Rita. Eastwardly,

and full in view (just over a fine grove of raezquit trees

which spot the fine pastures clothed in grassy verdure and

floral beauty) are the three principle mines belonging to our

Company, viz : The Su/erw, Jiaagarero and Bustillo (of

which more anon). These are within a mile and a half of

the Hacienda and easy of access. The opening of the Ojero

is not quite in sight from this point, but on the enclosed

sketch you will find its position marked. Afternoon we set

out for an inspection of the mines alieady opened.

Our first visit was to the SuUro which we descended

through a large opening—some GO feet or more without

difficuHy. The veiu is divided at the surface but unites

about one-third of the way down, fm'ming a load or lead

of 3 feet average width. It has been cleaned out some bO

feet, and atthistime,thelastof thedry season, is apparently

free from water. If means were on the ground for clearing

out the shaft to its full depth befoi-e the rainy season, much
labor would hn saved, and the value of its ore made mani-

fest.

It will be our first care to secure it so far as possible with

the few implements we may have, from the drippings of

the mountain side. In regard to this mine, the indications

warrant the conclusion that the Spaniards reaped from this

a richer reward, than from any other known mine in the

region. Were it otherwise, that indolentrace would scarcely

have sunk so wide a shaft and attained so great a depth

with their limited facilities.

From the opening of the Salero, we have a splendid view

of the Santa Rita Valley—spread out like an immense calico

counterpane of richly tinted pattern, and dotted in here and

there with small knots of mezquitand other trees, furnishing

one of the finest grazing fields in the world.

Cattle and sheeji fatten on the rich gramma grass so

abundant here, with no expense save the cost of herders

—

the gracing being good the year round.

It will certainly be the policy and interest of our Company
tog have these fine pastures filled with lowing herds and

flocks of sheep and goats at the earliest possible opportunity,

as quite a revenue might to be derived therefrom.

Surrounding this lovely vale, are " sunny slopes, rugged

cliffs, and towering peaks," moat prominent among the

latter are the two principal peaks of Santa Kita on the

North. Easterly an unbroken chain stretches away toward

the Cbiricahui. The mountains of Santa Cruz in Sonora.

break the southern horizon, while looming up in the far

west is the towering form of the Picacho de Babaquivera

whose lofty crest catches the earliest gleam of morning,

and is crowned with the last fading glories of evening.

The Jisvgarero was opened by.the Sonora Company. Its

entrance is horizontal in direction, and from the cursory ex-

amination given it, can only say it looks well.

We next visited the Ojero, a mine of great reputation

among the Blexicans, with a lode of greater width than

either of the others, but abandoned on account of the yield-

ing of one of the sides, which to the former proprietors was

an insurmountable obstacle. With proper appliances, it

can be made perfectly safe, and will be easily wori<ed. Its

approach, however, is quite difficult. The vein is wide,

bold and formal, the ore easily obtained and apparently

very rich.

Descending from this mine we noticed a vein-stone crop-

ping out, which will be the suiiject for future examination.

The Bustillo lies to the west of the above mentioned

mines, lower down, easy of access, and may be reached by

a wagon-road from the Hacienda. It was opened more re-

cently than either of the others, and has been mined only

25 or 30 feet.

There is now several feet of water at the bottom. We
quenched our thirst with refreshing draughts therefrom,

and night approaching, we were prevented from visiting

the other mines in our jurisdiction, but we have already

seen enough to convince us that abundant resources exist

here for the formation of a large mining establishment.

It will require about 150 hands to populate the mines vis-

ited, and a working force of 50 men, will be constantly de-

manded, in the different occupations, incident to the reduc-

tion of the ores at the Hacienda, requiring a full force of

2tJl) to2j0 hands.

The ores being entirely of argentiferous galena, can be

treated simply by fire.

We shall at once prepare houses for the reception of the

main company with their stores, against their arrival-

We are now shell ered under a large tent which we pur-

chased at Foit Buchanan on Saturday last, together with

such implements as were immediately required for building

purposes. The Port is distant 17 miles east of our Ha-

cienda.

The near approach of the rainy season, admonishes us

that no time must be lost. We have already selected our

timber, dug out and walled an excellent spring (a better

one does not exist between here and the Rio Grande) and

are making the most of our time generally. Our nearest

neighbors are at Tuhac, thirteen miles west. Our Hacienda

will be the stopping place between that point and Fort

Buchanan on the east.

The pineries of the Santa Rita mountains are in sight of

our location, and can be raaile accessible therefrom. They

furnish the finest of lumber, which is now selling al Tuc-

son at (Tt,25U,IU),) two hundred and fifty dollars per ICOO

feet, (I am almost afraid to make such a statement} but it is

a fact,) a portable saw mill erected there would prove a
source of great profit when emigration shall have peopled
the country around.

Our position is over 5f00 feet above sea level. We f^njoy

pui-e, bracing. Invigorating atmosphere, far more delightful

and healthy than we have hitherto known.

We sleep comfortably under a blanket in the open air,

and aiise with tlic sun, free from cold, aches or pain, and

partake of our food with excellent appetites. Labor doe

not seem so fatiguing here even in the sun, as in the close

atmosphere of your city. Our sunsets are inexpressibly

beautiful and our scenery sublime.

I shall endeavor to furnish you from time to time, with

statistics that you may judge if the reality is overrated.

In conclusion let me add in the words of another—

a

rich and virgin field is before us and no time should be lost

in FULLY occupying it. The laborers ore yet too few. The
time is near at hand, when large fortunes will be required

to obtain ownership and possession of mines like these.

We have been placed in full, free, and peaceable possessloa

as agent of your company, until the arrival of the Secretaiy

and main party, and shall do our best in preparing for their

reception. Truly, yours,

H. C. GROSYENOR.

[From the Frankfort Commonweallh.]

TO THE BONDHOLDEKS OF THE KENTUCKY
CENTRAL RAILROAD COlilPAKY.

The Directors of t.he Kentucky Central
Railroad Company have recently issued a cir-

rnlar, modestly invitipcr the holders of their

Mortgage Bonds to dispense with the pay-
ment ot the interest coupons for Ihe next
four or five years, with a view to enable them
to relieve the company from its present em-
barrassments and thoroughly complete and
equip the road. The sum of eight hundred
thousand dollars ovlyt the circular informs us,

is required for these purposes. As the tnoiiey

is to be expended under the direction of (sub-

stantially) the same persons who liave here-

tofore managed the affairs of the company, a
brief review of its history will enable the

Bondholders to form eome opinion as to the

reliability of their estimates, and the proprie-

ty of entrusting further sums to their con-

trol.

In Jhe annual report of the Directors, dated December
1P50, Ihe cost of the road from Covington to Cyntliiana^
per mile, was cjiti mated at $]8,00U
111 an article published by an ofRcsr of thi' com-
pany in the Flailroad Journal, > f May |{lth,]851,

the cost, per mile, of the whole road was stated

at l/.flOO

In December :ft51,the estimated cost, per mile,

in the printed report was 21,'jSIO

In acircular to the Bondholders, dated Decem-
ber 185'i, it W0S stated per mile, at 25,000

In the report to tl^e slockhoklers, published in

the same wontJt, it ro^e, ler mile, to :?5};8(10

The actual expendilures for construction

and equipment are siated in the report of

December 1857, at $4,091,603. Of this sum
$146.377 was expended in gradinfr the road

from Paris to Lexington, leaving $3,945,^26

as the cost of the road between Covington
and Paris, the distance being 80 miles, and
the cost, per mile, $49,315.

The real discrepancy between the estimates

and the actual expenditure is, however, still

rrreater than those figures would indicate, for

the highest estimate, that of December 1852,

pxpressly provides for an expenditure of

$100,000 for depots, wood sheds, &.C., which
the circulnr informs us have not yet been

built; and also for the completion ol the Par-

is and Lpxington division, which will require

at least $200,000 more. If to the $49,315

per mile be added the further sum of $fO,000

per mile, now asked, the road will then have

cost a fraciion less than $60,000 per mile.

The Baltimore and Ohio—one of the most

expensive and difRcult roads in the country to

build—with its enormous equipment, exten-

sive tunnels, and repeated re-building, with

epiendid station-houses and extensive doubla
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tracia, has cost only $64,000 per mile. A
neighboring road from Louisville to Lexing-

ton, quite as difficult and costly to build, has

cost only a fraction over $23,000 per mile.

What reason can be assigned why the Ken-
tucky Central should cost near three limes as

much per mile as the line from Lexington to

Louisvillef

Errors so enormous as those shown above,

are by no means calculated to induce confi-

dence in the management of the Board of

Directors, Superintendent, Engineer, &c.

Indeed, the simple fact that the road, in its

present unfinished condition, (without " a

structure upon it that can be called a depot,"

with insufficient Rolling Stock, without wa-
ter or wood sheds, iSic, with bridges rotting

down and iron rails rapidly becoming worth-

Jess,) should have cost far more than any

railroad ever built west of the Alleghany moun-
tains, is of itself sufficient to charge the Di-

rectors, &c., as wholly incompetent, if it does

not even justify the use of a harsher word.

Is it to be expected that the same mana-
gers, with no further interest in the prosperi-

ty of the road than to hold office and power,

will prudently expend the means now de-

manded of you'! Should not the real and only

parties in interest,

—

the Bondholders—take

possession of their property, and see to it,

that its earnings are not squandered in useless

and wasteful extravagance?

The coolness of the circular before us, is

positively refreshing. We propose, sny the

Board, "to put you," the Bondholders, "to lit-

tle or no inconvenience, for all that is asked

is to loan a few coupons to be funded," (the

amount is subsequently stated as only a frac-

tion over six hundred and sixiy thousand dol-

lars,) and they straightway proceed, after the

old fashion, to demonstrate by an estimate,

the feasibility of their plan for rescuing the

company from its embarrassments.

For this purpose, they suppose the road to

net $-250,000 per annum which they say is a low

estimate. Now, the profits of the road for the

year, ending December 18.57, were only

$205,000. The Board therefore estimate an
increased profit of $45,000 per year—to earn

which, will require at least $100,000 of addi-

tional business. The last year was one of

unexampled prosperity and activity in busi-

ness, and as no extension of the road is con-

templated and no additional connections are

to be formed, some I'acts will be required be-

fore the public can be induced to believe that

so large an increase of transportation will be

yielded in the season of depression that has
followed.

But the Board are of opinion that the an-

nual profit of $-250,000 will enable them to

complete and equip the road, leaving them at

the end of five years with a surplus of $257,-
000 for the purpose o( the sinking fund,

"which sum, if judiciously managed, with the

increased earnings over and above the esti-

mates, will absorb the funded coupon debts."

How it is that $257,000 is to absorb $660,-
000 of funded coupons, and pay $260,000 of
first Mortgage Bonds, maturing in 1862, is

not explained; but it is certainly evident that
the management, to efTect such an object,

must be of an extremely judicious character.

If, however, the net receipts, instead of
reclisin? $250,000, should amount to only
$225,000-to earn which, supposes an increase
of gross receipts over the year ending last

December of $50,000 per year—there will be,
at the end of five years, a surplus of only
$157,000.

The funded coupons then due -will amount to... 3660,0011
Fjrsi Mortgage Bonds maluriog in ]fifj2, one
year previous thereto 200,000

Malll ng !) Jl!,|iOll

Deduct surplus on liand 1.5T.0IIU

Leaving a deficit of %',tyi,iM\)

The circular wholly ignores the Iricome

Bonds and floating debt except when they are

passingly alluded to as " embarrassing and
harrassing the company." Do the bondhold-
ers suppose that those creditors will eland
idly by, with folded hands, during anothe'
half dozen years that this experiment is being
tried? Any one of them obtaining judgment,
anil a return of " no property," to his execu-
tion against the company, may, by petition in

equity, compel a foreclosure of the mortga-
ges, unless he is bought off by paying his

debt, in which case, hundreds of others will

follow in his footsteps. What then is the

use of going into an arrangement that can be

productive of no good, and which is wholly at

the mercy of others whom we can not con-
trol.

The plain truth is, the road has been shewn
to be miserably mismanaged; has cost a great

deal too much, and is not worth, and will not

sell for the present debt of the company. It

has not paid, and, with the present manage-
ment, never can pay, the interest on the debt,

whilst a large amount of the principal is ma-
turing.—We are now invited to increase the

debt some $600,000 to 800,000 dollars more,
and thereby add an additional forty to fifty

thousand dollars per annum lo its interest

account, leaving every thing in the hands of

the very men who have produced the present
condition of things.

For some years past efforts have been made
to excite the public sympathy, because of the

individual U.-'bililies of the Directors, incurred

on the company's account. To all such ap-

peals the answer is simple ana obvious.

The means of the company in their hands
were amply sufficient, if economically admin-
istered, to have completed the whole road

without any resort to their individual credit.

The Capital Stock and Mortgage Bonds,
together with the bonds loaned by the citi-

zens of Covington and Cincinnati, amounted,
in the aggregate, to three million seven hun-
dred thousand dollars — being two million

three hundred thousand more than was neces-

sary to enable the Directors of the Lexington
and Louisville roads to build ninety four milc^s

of road, &nd one million six hundred thousand

more than the latter line has cost. Besides,

it is five hundred thousanp moje than their

detailed estimate of December 1852 required,

in which one hundred thousand dollars was
estimated for depots, wood sheds, water sta-

tions, and provision made for the completion

of the Paris and Lexington Division, neither

of which has been done. That they incurred

liabilities on the company's behalf, when thev
hdve wasted these immense sums, might be

ofl^ered in e.xtenuatioti of their fault, but no
further.

One of the Bondholders.

connect with a daily line of stages to Unionvillc
and Spartanburg. The iron materials are all

on hand to lay the track to tJnionvjlle, and we
are informed the work will be pressed forward
without delav.— Carolinian.

Spaktanbueq and TJniox Koad..—The annual
meeting of the Spartanburg and Union Rail-

road Company, will be held at Union on the

2Mh of August next. The Company has received

a fine new passenger car, and can now accom-
modate the traveling public in a comfortable
manner. Two new passenger cars are being
constructed in this city, and will be ready for

the track in a few days. The road is now in

operation twenty-five miles—five miles beyond
the crossing of Broad Kiver, -where the cars

THE FETJIT OF TH2 VINE:

ITS tJSES A3 A J1EDICI,\E AND IIASGEE3 AB A
BEVERAGE.

BT IIAVID CHEI3TT.

KemarTcfl on Animal Physiology
—
"VegctaMe proximate

principles—Klements of respiration and nutrition

—

AnirriHl boat—Kffjcts of Sliirvation—Wine as a medi-
cine— \lcoliol— Its importance in Sicitness— its dis-
use iinpraclicable—^\Vine as a beverage— Tendency of
Alcohol lo rlisturi, heslth; acrion

—

A contrast—Wine
and Beerless dangerous—Have less Alcohol— Propor-
tion of Alcohol in VVine—1-emperance in Wine coun-
tries—Its cause—Oxygen—Us metamorphosis of the
tissues—This promotive of beallh—.Alcohol checks it—Th'8 injures health—The important point in this
question—Closing Kemarks,

The primary conditions of the maintenance
of animal life, are a constant supply of arti-

cles oi food and of oxygen in the shape of at-

mospheric air. Aa soon as an animal is

released from its dependence upon the parent
for sustenance, and begins to receive food
into its stomach, the process of digestion and
the formation of chyme and chyle begins, and
the independent product'on of hlood is com-
menced. As long as an animal lives, its blood
is in a state of constant motion and of constant
change ;

giving off its elements of nutrition as

it courses through the system, wherever they
aie demanded to form, to complete, or lo

sustain, the various tissues of the body. The
process has been thus described : " Light red
blood streams out from the heart, through the
arteries, into all parts of the body, from
which it returns, darker colored, through the

veins, back ajain to the heart. But before

the latter blood recommences its circulation,

it is impelled through the lungs, in which it

comes in immediate contact with the inhaled

air, and by means of which it experiences a
most remarkable change. When in contact
with the air, the dark venous blood is covert-

ed again into light red arterial blood, and
thereby the air loses a pari of its free oxygen,

and receives in return carbonic acid and vapor

;

the exhaled air is accordingly poor in oxygen,
but rich in carbonic acid and vapor."*
From the known properties of vegetable

products, it is evident that the food of ani-

mals include two distinct series of proximate
principles : those which are destitute of nitro-

gen, and those which include that element.
The first class is composed of carbon, hydro-

gen, and oxygen, and is principally concerned
in maintaining animal temperature, by a spe-

cies of slow combustion—that is digestion—
terminating in the production of carbonic acid

andicaler, which are thrown off by the skin

and lungs ; these substances, therefore, have
been termed elements of respiration. The
second class consists chiefly of carbon, hy-
drogen, oxygen, and nitrogen, together with
sulphur and phosphorus, and is employed for

the formation of the principal organs of the

body : these substances have been called

plastic ele7nents of nutrition. The elements
of respiration include starch, gum, sugar,

woody fiber, fat, alcohol, beer, and wine ; the

elements of nutrition are the products of veg-

etables containing nitrogen and the flesh and
blood of animals. The substances which en-

ter the stomachs of animals as food, are sub-

jected to the process of digestion, and con-

verted into chyme. The chyme passes from

*Stockhatdt.
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the stomach into the stnnll intestines, where

it soon changes its appearance, by becoming

blended with bile, and is ultimately separated

into two portions, one of which is white as

milk, and is termed chyle: the other portion,

passing on, is finally ejected as excrement.

This chyle, on being absorbed, carries with it,

into the blood, all of the elements both of

respiration and nutrition, which, by dicrestion,

are separated from the food ; and thus, not

only is the animal heat maintained, bnt the

solid parts of the body are continually replen-

ished from the elements nt nuiritioii, which

are borne along by the blood in the course of

its circulation. The disappearance of the

food, taken into the stomach, occurs exactly

in the same way as that of the wood with

which we heat our apartments. It is changed

into aeriform combinations ; that is, into car-

bonic acid and vapor, which are partly ex-

haled by the lunjrs, and partly evaporated

from the skin.* By this process heal Incomes

free in the animal body as a result of digestion,

just as it becomes free in the stove as a re-

sult of combustion. By the union of carbon

with oxygen, in whatever part of the system

this is effected, heal must be evolved, on the

well established principle that the Ibrmation

of carbonic acid is always attended with the

evolution of heat.f We can now understand

the origin of animal heat, and why it is that

a healthy condition of the digestive organs is

essential to its preservation in a proper de-

gree.

This subject demands some further investi-

gation, to enable us to comprehend the effects

of alcohol upon the human body.]; In the

natural and healthy condition of the system,

the food supplies the necessary carbon for

the support of animal heat ; but when food is

withheld, the/u< of the body is consumed, its

carbon being converted into carbonic acid,

and its hydrogen into water. Hence results

the emaciation attending long abstinence or

starvation. The fat of animals, therefore,

may be compared to the storehouses of fuel

which are laid up for winter, when an in-

creased amount of heat is needed, and daily

supplies of firewood can not be obtained. In

the process of starvation, however, it is not

only the fat which disappears, but also, by

degrees, all such of the solids as are capable

of being dissolved by the oxygen. For, in

the absence of the elements of respiration,

which, like those of nutrition, are also supplied

by the food, the oxygen, after consuming the

fat in the system, combines with other solid

parts of the body, and consumes them also.

Toward the end the particles of the brain

begin to undergo the process of oxydation,

and delirium, mania, and death close the

scene,
II

From the foregoing it appears, that if the

supply of food be cut off from a healthy man,
or il' disease destroys his digestion, no addi-

tional blood can be formed, and his life must
pay the forfeit. L''t us look at a few of the

facts. The whole weight of the blood in a

healthy rnan is estimated at 2i pounds, of

which 80 per cent, is water. From the

known composition of the blood, it would only

require 64,IO'2i5 srains of oxyiren to convert

the carbon and hydrogen of these 24 pounds
into carbonic acid and water and remove
them from the systprn. An adult man absorbs

into his system 32^1 ounces, or 15,66J grains

• Stocliharat.

t Pereiia.

I'rtie lerin alcohol is usPd to represent alt tlie com-
mnn liqunra in use which embrace alcubol.

l|I,ivbis.

^ I.ieltis—French weight.
it Lavoisier—French weistit.

of o.xygen daily ; it would, therefore, require
only four diiys and five hours for the decom-
position of the 24 pounds of blood, and for

the speedy death of the man, unless new blood
were produced by the supply of food, or some
element of respiration taken into the stomach
to relieve the solid parts of the body from the
action o( oxygen, and prevent their entire de-
composition.

We may now proceed to consider the uses
of wine as a medicine ; and, in the discus-
sion, reference will only be made to the sick
or the invalid. Men in health, if wise, do
not take medicine. In cases of sickness,
where the digestion is impaired or destroyed,
the elements of respiration can not be sup-
plied to the blood, in the ordinary mode, as

the digestive organs are powerless. They
must reach that fountain of life by some means
independent of digestion. And here it is that
the physician finds alcohol his last and best
resort. Its composition is carbon 52.17, hy-
drogen 13.31, oxygen 34.52 = 100 parts. It

has no nitrogen, and is purely an element of
respiration ; and not only so, but it acts in-

dependent of the powers of digestion, and
enters the circulation by absorption. In this
consists its great excellence. Being indiges-
lihie, it has not to await the tardy action of

the stomach, but reaches the blood, as it

were, by a single thrill, reviving the drooping
energies of the patient almost as speedily as
the electric shock traverses the system. The
alcohol being introduced into the circulation,

it affords the oxygen the means of combina-
tion, and prevents its action upon the solids

of the body. It thus retards the wasting of
the tissues, keeps up the animal heat, and
affords time for th*processes of nature and
the action of medicine to overcome disease

;

whereas, if the system be left unprotected
from the action of oxygen, the metamorphosis

of the tissues proceeds with rapidity, and the
patient is soon reduced so as to be beyond
the power of the physician to save. These
are the uses of wines, or any kind of pure
spirits, as medicines. If, however, impure
brandies and wines are administered, in ex-
treme debility, they must have a pernicious
effect, like improper medicines, and may turn
the scale deathwards ; when, if pure articles

are used, the opposite results may be at-

tained.

From what has been said in relation to the

action of alcohol as a Medicine, it Kay be
easily divined that it must exert a powerful

influence upon the human constitution when
used as a Beverage. This point should be
considered with care ; and, in its discussion,

ir inust be noted, that our remarks are to be
applied only to persons in good health, and
not to the sick or the invalid.

In all our common articles of food, the ele-

ments of nutrition and respiration, as already

intimated, are so nicely balanced in their pro-

portions, that, for the diet of a healthy man,
there is no necessity for adding an extra

quantity either to the one class or the other
;

or, in other words, the s[ipp\y of nutrition and
of animal heat is so admirably equalized, in

the composition of common food, that any
material derangement of the proportions which
it affords, is attended with a corresponding
derangement of the vital functions. It is

obvious, therefore, that if we add a portion of

alcohol to the food taken into the stomach,

the elements of respiration are increased and

the animal heat augmented in a proportionate

degree. No part of the alcohol can go to

form the tissues of the body, or to renovate

and sustain them, as it is destitute of nitro-

gen, and not an element of nutrition. It can
only serve as an element of respiration, to be
burned in the lungs of the man, and to add to
the amount of his animal heat. The result
is, that as the quantity of alcohol is increased
from habit, an unnatural exhilaration is pro'
duced, leading to an overtasking of the mus-
cular and nervous system, and to premature
decay in the manhood of the victim. To use
a familiar phrase, he has " lived too fast."

Let us gain a clearer view of this point by
contrast. We know that an insufficient sup-
ply of food, tends to produce paleness of the
cheek, because both the animal heat and the
nutrition are less than is demanded to keep
up the healthful condition of the system. On
the other hand, where age has not indurated
the skin, an abundance of food keeps up the
vital powers, and the face, possessing the
ruddy color of health, bears testimony to a
well-stored stomach. But when alcohol is

added, in such a case, in excess, the nice ba'-
ance between nutrition and respiration is de-
stroyed, the healthful action of the animal
functions is impaired, the ruddy glow of health
disappears from the cheek, the deep red of
the furnace heated by flame overcasts the
countenance, and the habits of the inebriate

stand revealed. Now, if pure alcohol will do
all this upon a healthy constitution—and
none dare gainsay its truth — how much
more fatal and how much more speedy, must
be the production of the crisis in the drinker's
career, where deleterious compounds are used
in its stead"!

But while alcohol is exclusively an element
of respiration, and all its modifications of
brandy, rum, gin, and whisky, possess only
this property, beer and wine, not being the
product of distillation, retain a portion of the

elements of nutrition, belonging to the sub-
stances of which they are manufactured, and
have been considered as less pernicious, on
this account, than distilled spirits. There is

some truth in this view; but the less injurious

effects of beer and wine are not attributable,

we think, so much to the nutrition they in-

clude, as to the limited degree of concentra-
tion in the alcohol they contain. Eakoh
LiEBiG asserts, that a person who drinks eight

or ten quarts daily, of the best-Bavarian beer,

obtains from it, in a whole year, exactly the

quantity of nutrition which is contained in a

five pound loaf of bread or three pounds of

flesh. Wines will not exceed beer in their

nutritive constituents, and can not, therefore,

be considered as having more than a mere
shade of nutritive qualities. The mildness

of their action upon the system must be due,

then, to the small per cent, of alcohol which
they contain, as compared with distilled spir-

its, and to the modifying influences, perhaps,

which are exerted by their nutritive proper-

ties.

Let us see how much alcohol is consumed
by wine drinkers, and then we can form a

better judgment as to the effectsjof wine as a

beverage. The cheaper kinds of pure wines,

used by the common people of Europe, have

no more than seven or eight per cent, of a/cc-

hol, while some of the more costly varieties

contain nearly double that amount. In using

the eight per cent, wine, at the rate of a half

pint per day, a man takes into his system, in

one hundred days, exactly two quarts of alco-

hol, and in a year seven and three-tenth

quarts. This is barely a gill of alcohol in six

and a quarter days, or a pint in twenty-five

days. Allow double this amount, or a pint of

wine a day, and the man who drinks it con-

sumes but a gill of alcohol in three and one-
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eighth days, or a pint in twelve and a half

days.

It will now be readily understood why
less intemperance prevails in wine-producing

countries, than in those where distilled spirits

are largely manufactured. The pure wines

hiive not sufficient alcohol, in the quantity

which men generally can afford to drink, to

produce any very injurious effects. This re-

sult, however, may not be due so much to the

small amount of alcohol which the wine con-

tains, as to another very obvious cause. Starch

is the principal element of respiration in the

food ol men well to live ; but the coarse

bread of the peasantry is deficient in sturcli,

and the wine used at their meals may only

make up the deficiency in the elements of re-

spiration, and, consequently, no bad effects

result from its use. But amono the higher

classes, where the food is richer in stiirch,

a-nd the stronger wines are used, and in

greater quantities, the alcohol consumed must.

make mure impression upon the constitution,

and intetnpel-ance prevails chiefly in these

circles.

To understand more fully the effects of

Wine as a Beverage, reference must again

be had to the agency of oxygen in decompos-

ing the solids of the body. It has been ex-

plained how this occurs in sickness or star-

vation. In such cases the waste of the fleshy

parts of the body is disastrous, because they

can not be renewed, on account of the absence

of the elemenls of nutrition in the blood.

But the oxygen is no less effective in its ac-

tion upon persons in health, though the re-

sults are not so obvious as in sickness, for the

reason that the parts removed are constantly

reproduced from the daily use of food. This

wasting process, as already stated, is called

the metamorphosis r>f the tissues, and is essen-

tial 10 the maintenance of a sound condition

oT the bodies of healthy men. By it the tis-

sues are metamorphosed into carbonic acid

and water, which, passing off by the skin and

lungs, makes way for the crinstanl renewal

of the tissues by the elements of nutrition

supplied by the blood. It is by this means

that a perpetual waste and reproduction of all

parts of the body is curried on, and that

man's strength is renewed, day by day, as

long as the equilibrium is kept up between

the elements of respiration and nutrition.

But when alcohol is lakt-n into the stomach,

in excess, it is diffused throughout the system,

along with the blood, and the oxygen has to

dispose of it by converting it into carbonic

acid and water. The metamorphosis of the

tissues is thus interfered with, by the pres-

ence of the alcohol, and it ceases to proceed

in a healthy manner. The effects of the al-

cohol upon the system, of course, must be

proportioned to the quantity used. A small

amount taken daily, by a healthy person, may
not seem, at once, to produce any very de-

cided results
;
yet the natural tendency, even

of small quantities, such as is contained in

•wine, is to disturb the healthy action of the

system, produce a morbid derangement of ap-

petite, increase the desire for indulgence,

augment the quantity consumed, impair the

intellectual faculties, and deinornlize the man.

These are the dangers of the use of wines,

or any other liquors, when drank as beverages

by persons in health.

And here, now, we can make a point to

which special attention is invited. Alcohol,

iwhatever quantities or forms it may be

used. acts as the antagonist of the operations

<lnature. This is the law of its action upon

jving beings. No one who studies the whole

question closely, will venture to pronounce
this a random assertion. Take the case of
the man when diseasid, in the special manner
demiitiding alcohol ; the oper.itir)ns of nature
are then perverted, the laws of health are

impaired, and the tendencies toward the dis-

solution of the body are accelerated : alcohnl
arrests the action nf these perverted laws of
the sy.stem, and affords time to the physician,
or to nature, to recover the lost ground, and
restore the healthy lunctions of the constitu-
tion. Take the man when in perfect health.

and the unperverted nperations of nature tend
to perpetuate the vigorous condition of the
body ; alcohol disturiis the equilibrium be-
tween respiration and nutrition, retards the
metumorpbosis of the tissues, induces morbid
action in the system, produces torpidity of

the liver, the bloating of the countenance and
a hundred other ills, which tell, with unerring
certainty, that the health of the system has
been overthrown.
A remark or two, and we have done. The

phrase—the use of wine in excess—has been
employed. Wine, or other alcoholic drinks,
can only be used consistently with the laws
of health, when it is necessary to guard
against the effects of a partial or total cessa-
tion of digestion, or in the deprivation of suf-

ficient nutritious food. Any thing beyond
this is unnecessary and must be considered as

in excess. Healthy men, who can afford an
abundance of nutritious food, have no need
of wine or other beverages containing alco-

hol, and must suffer injury from their use;
because they receive into the system an ex-
cess of the elements of respiration, which, if

prolonged, must impair heUlth.

Intemperance is more prevalent, and its

effects exhibited more prominently in the
United States than in the wine countries of

Europe ; for the reason that, with us, nutri-

tious food is more abundant than with them,
and all our beverages, the native wines ex-

cepted, contain a much greater proportion of

alcohol than is embraced in their wines.

It does not appear to be the plan of Divine
Providence to bestow his blessings upon men,
otherwise than that they may be abused to

the injury of the recipients. God does not
choose to extirpate moral evil from the earth,

but leaves men free to resist the influences of

vice or to yield to its allurements. JNIany of

the things that are essential to personal en-
joyment or social wellare,when lawfully used,

become the occasions of the greatest evils,

personally and socially, when perverted from
their original design. Herein it is that men
are left in the enjoyment of their free agency,
while, at the same lime, they are held mor-
ally accountable for their acts. In perfect

consistency with these principles, Paul could

exhort Timothy to drink no longer water, but

to use a little wine for his stomach's sake and
his otten infirmities ; while, but a short time
previous, he had declared to the Corinthians,

that no drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of

God.

iLUNOis Central.—The earnings of tlie Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad for July were as follows:

From passengers $56,744 Gt
li'rom freight 7o,05j 01
From miscellaneous 24,2^.1 l>(3

Total, July, 1858 $147,020 62
Total, July, IbSO I.s9,ti9a 18

Decrease, July, 1858 §42, U09 oU

« m

Mr. James M. Smith, the efficient Super-

intendent of the Indiana Central Railroad, is

shortly to resign his olfice and take a position

on tlie Illinois Central Railroad.

The following notice has been issued bf
the Michigan Southern Railroad :

The Michigan Southern and Northern In-
diana Railroad Company having declined to
accede to the request of the cFeTeiand Con-
vention of July 21, 18.i8, to cut oft' the New
York and Erie R. R. from all connection with
the West, the New Yr>rk Central Railroad
gives notice that they will charge the Michi-
gan Southern Railroad Company local tariff

rates on all freight forwarded by them to the
Michigan Southern Railr.jad.

Arrangements have been nearly made by
which goods will be forwarded, via either all

railroad or steam on lake, with unrivaled dis-

patch, and at rates as low as via any other
mule.

For freight contracts, bills of lading, and
tickets, please call at the office of the Michi-
gan Southern Railroad Company, No. 193
Broadway, cor. of Dey streei. New York.

John F. Porter, Agent.

03" The fnllnwing gives llie receiptB and expenditureg
of the U nited .Slitles for lijc xuarUr coding the 3cih of
Junii 1H58, eiclusive of trust luud and treasury uoLea
funded:

HECKIPTS.

Prom Customs 89,aw,267 21
From sales of public lands 474, o4c' U7
From u.cidciual aod miscellaneous sources. 207,741 16
From Treasury Notes issued per act 23a Dec.

Jeo", ]2,G58.TCnOO

Total $23,161,256 44

EXPENDITURES.

Civil foreign intercourse atpd niiseellaneousS6,r60,7.55 16
Inierior (Heneions and Indidns) 739.:;24 17
^^ ar 8,4be,iil53
Uedemplion of bodnly laud slock $100 90
Payment to creditors of Xe.vas,per

act of 9lh Se|it , 185U l3l 25
Interest on public debl, including
Trea>ury r.oles 751 303 94

Payment of Treasury Iv'otes issutd
per act of 23d Dec, li57 3,235,700 08 3,987,235 19

Total S22,730,j70 5S

AN ACT IN RELATION TO SLEEPING CAES.
Tassed April 7, 385S.

The People if the State of Xiw Toric, represent-

ed in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Any patentee of dsleepingcar, or
bis legal representative, may place his ear upon
any Railroad of this Slate, with the assent of
the company owning such road. Such patentee,

or his legal representative, may charge for the

use of said car, in all cases, to each passenger
occupying the same, forty cents, which sum.

shall entitle such passenger to ihe use of a berth
for one hundred miles; and the said patentee,

or his legal representative, may charge at and
after the rate of three miles for every addition-

al mile; but in no case shall the charge exceed
eighty cents.

Sec. '1. The Railroad Companies permitting
the use of such cars shall, nevertheless, keep
sufficient fiist class cars of ottier kinds, for the
Cjnvenient use and occupttion of all passengers
not wishing to use a sleeping car. And the

tickets issued fur the use of the sleeping cars,

shall have plainly written or printed thereon,

"sleeping car," and all persons using a sleeping

car shall he furnished with such tickets.

Sec. 3. Ko Railroad Corporation shall be in-

terested in the .idditional sum paid for the use

of berths in sleeping cars, pursuant to the pro-
visions of this act.

Sec 4. Nothing in this act contained shall ba
so construed as to exonerate any Railroad Com-
pany from the payment of damages for injuries,

in the same way and to the same extent they
would be required to do by law, if such cars

were owned and provided by the Company.
Sec 5. The Legislature maj' alter, amend or

repeal this act.

Sec 6. This act shall take effect immediately.
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MONETARY AND COMMEKCIAL.

During the past week the demand for money has been

slight, thouffh compared with the previous week, more

has been done, owing lo grreater ac'ivity in produce
;

but Iho supply of currency is large, slill exceeding

the demiind, and no difllcutly is found in iietotialing

strictly first-class paper. Other graUea aro moredifR-

cult to dispose of, and prices range from a to 12 per

cent. The low rates of exchange, together wi'h the

large halanccs at the East still held by our banks, causes

a continued expansion of currency.

New YurU vre quote at K premium buying and }i

premium selling. New Orleans ^®H discount buying

and i premium selling.

The receipts of flour have been moderate, and the

home demand beina: good, with some demai d forexport,

prices have materially advanced fully 50 cents per bbl.

closing with upward tendency. Wheat closes at au

advance of 2 ® 3 cents per bushel.

The great event of the week has been the assured suc-

cess of tho laying of the Atlantic Cable } this lias pro-

duced a great deal ol excitement through the country^

and a generally hopeful and buoyant feeling for the

future, Tho Frazer Hiver gold mine excitement ig

causing a revival in trade, that bids us look foiward to

times of long continued prosperity. T he chai.ge is very

perceptible In the Pacific markets and has already begun

to act on our own.
Reports from the country give glovring accounts o

the prospect for corn ; the weather is exceedingly favor-

able for its growth.

The earnings of the Little Miami Railroad Company
'^or July compare as lollows;

1853 $8.1.524

I8J7 yi.Ofil

Increase g '3,^Q3

The St. Kicholas Insurance Company has declared a

dividend of 4 per cent, on and after the 16th inst. The

Loriltard Fire Insurance Company, a semi-aunual divi-

dend of 3 per cent., payable on demand.

The Albion Life Insurance Company having amalga-

inBled with the Fagle Life Insurauce Company of Lon-

don, has declared a bonus of 87 per cent, payable in

cash, on and after the 2Ulh inst., at the office of Mr K.

S. Buchanan, 44 Wall street.

The Winnebago Railroad Company are offering a por-

tion of their first mortgage bonds for sale. The first

division of the road from Oshkosh to Kipon is, wc learn

nearly all graded, and will be ready for the rails in a

few Uoys. The Company have issued SltiO.UOO of bonds

secured by a first mortgage on the first division of ]9

miles, and have S'Ja.OOO from their Cash subscriptions,

and still retain Sliio.OCO of the bonds, of which they

propose to sell at the present time, only $511,000 worthy

and to hold the residue until mure funds njay bd required

for continuing the work. In addition to these the Com-

pany are to receive as the road progresses, .?17.5,000 of

town bonds, the greater part of which they expect to be

able to keep Intact.

Sales at the New York Stuck Boahd.—Adg. 9.

$13,000 Tenn. Stale 6'b» '90 91i

§j.OdU Virgi nia O's 1)2^

3,000 do 92 )i

32,000 Miss. G'3 85?^

10,000 Louisiana State (i's 93

7,OuOLaU.& Mil.L.Gt.Bs 23

3,000 Mich. S. 2d M 50

1,000 Chicago, St. Paul & FonJ du Lnc L. G. B. 23

3,000 Mich. S. F. B G'K
2U0 Shares NcW York C'-.ntral 79)^

530 " Keadin^ 47

100 " Mich.S.& N.Ind 23?^

176 " Wich. S, & N. Ind. pref. UH
66 '* Galena & Chicago ^S^i

100 " Cleveland & Toledo 35

445 '* Chicago it Kock Island 75?*

50 '* .Mich. Cenr 6.5

J25 •• Pacific Mail St. Co HJ
250 ** LaCrosse & Milwaukee 4^

CONTRACTS fur Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, dellvertd at an Kngllsli port, or at a port

in the Uuiled Stales, will be made by the undersigned,
TKKOUOKK DKHO.N.

11013 10 Wal^ ar iiioadway, New York.

J\ew York Metallic Car Spring Co.

MANDFACTrnERS 07 GARDNER'S CONICAL

VOLUTE STEEL CAR SPRINGS,
Office, S4 William St., IVew YorU.

Railroad Manajrers, Car and Engine Kurldcrs, and
others interested in Kyilroad Machinery anJ Kconorny,

are respecitully invited to notice the recent improve-
irenis in the^e Springs, and tbeir application. Urdera
and correspondence solicitud.

COURTLAND PaI.MER, PrCS'^t.

Charles U. Gibson, Treaa'*r.

KichaRD Yobe^ Secretary,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC^rT R.

NOTICE is hereby given that all stock in the above-
named Company, on which no paynicnt or only

partial payment has been made, will be put up by llie

Company lor sale for anyJeficit due ihereon, on the I.ith

day of sKHTEMBliK. A. D. 1358. at the principal cffice

of tbe Cumpaiiy in Marshall, Harrison county, Texas.

The amount due thereon may be paid t:> ilie proper offi-

cer ot lie Company, at Marshall. Texas, or at. the office

of the Company in JNew Yorli wiihin such limeasto be

reported to the principdl office in Texas previous to this

sale. This may save trouble, oherwiae the sale must
go on. It 13 lioped that by due payment no stockholder

may sacifice his rights to his detriment in this, the

greateai enterprise in our country. All that is rtquired

is the deficit due on the requisition of the stock. Thi.^

is parricuhirly commended lo the notice of su'^scrlhers

in New Orleans. If the sale of stock does not produce
Itie deficit due, each delinquent subscriber will be held

responsible foi the ouistandmg :. mount due.

iiu5 JEPTBA PuvVLK-FS, Pres., etc.

W. CJ. HYNDMAK'S

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND- NOKTH-WESTERN ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

VIA LA\VRB~NG£BURGH.
Distance 11(1 Miles and no Change ofCars between

Cincinnati and Indianarjolis.

'.rHIfltEE PAW^E:^«lEiK. TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (Snndays excepted), from the

foot of Mill and Front Streets, as follows

:

FIRST TRAIN, 6.15 A. M.

Chicago and 'I'erre Haute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Lalayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN. 2.0U P. M.
Accoramodaiion ; the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at !).:J0 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, G.OO P. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Night Express. The 6 P. M.

Tram arrives at Indianapolis at 10.40 P. M. This train

runii ihrough from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of Cirs.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Hauie, S|)ringtield, f^ock Island, Galesburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville, burlinirton, Milwau-
kee, MaLtoon, Naples, Galcna.Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. l^aul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Kacine, Decatur,
Blooniin^ton, La Sall^* and VVaukegan ; also, foi Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
(;uies in Ihe West.

XE^Besure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

Through TicUets good until usud, maybe had at the
Union Otliced, S. K. ci»rner or Brojidwav and Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

R. E. LEE, Ticliet Agent.
Also, Ko. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. .STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hcur3rrom4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

to!) P. IVI. II. C. I^UtSSi, President.
W. II. MOBLE, Gen'lTiclsct Aprenl.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows,

TFIKSE FORGKS are superior to all others for build-

ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, Iock-
smiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas friiers and
mathematical and optical instrument makers. They
are the only forge made that can be used without fillii'g

the tire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed

that the fire cannot injure the bellows, whith is in t'js

cylinder, under the fire bed. Tliey can he [^utupin any

desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the Ana
by a pipe.

Railroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges wiUaddre?s VV . G. HYNDiMAN,

ap'J3 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

A3IER1CAIV AND FOREIGN PATENT AGEiVr

'

TMOMAS I>. STETTSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No, 5 XryonRo-w, (near City Hall) N. Y«

RAILROAD IRON.
1 ^C\C\ TONS RAILS, 57 lbs. per yard;

IDUU 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the best Englisfe,

make.
Also, 1000 tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the he&t Ameri

;an make; all New Tork and Krie pattern; dcliverahlo

m bond, or duty paid. For sale oy
THEODORE DEHON»

feb5-tf 10 Wall st., near Itruadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE isherebv given that Cli.irtea W. Grnnniss,

of Gowantiii, Eiit county, N. Y., la no longer as
Agent for Allen & Koyes" P.ilent Metallic Paekini!,

This jiowcr of attorney is levoUed, and no acts of hi&

will be recognized by tl.e patentees.

July 14, 1857. jy23-]m

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Successors lo and members of the late firm of

C. WA.SON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Railroad Cars of Every Description.

WITH PROMPTNESS' AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, with j\Ir

VVasnn, we Ifel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the West that all work furnished by us shall be of th

best quaiiiy in style, workmansliip and material.

Orders respectfully solicited, with tlio assurance that

I
no pains will be spared to give entire aatiafaclion in i*

eusoB. aplC

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER,

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of furn-

\x\z, locomotive engines of the largest diniensinrs by
a patent and -materia r'impiO\ed tuelhod, has been es-

tablished bevond a precedent. From the fact of a lorfg

personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains nr e.\pense in improving them, whenever that

experience has r'roved them in any particuilar deficient,

my tables are capable of beins I urned, with an engine

and tender, by one man, m less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United Slates and Canadas, please address,
liespectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29 6m Box 1831, Cleveland, Ohio,

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malhcmatical Instniment Makers

Removed to No. 07 WcstfitliSt.

CINCINNATI O.
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WOODRL'FF'S PATENT SLEEPING CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads anil Private Parlies in

reapectliilly calleti to lliis new and much dedireii im-

pi'oveoieiit in Railroad Cars.
Any ill I ormalum Ilia t niay be desired, can be obtained

of tbe undersigned owners of the Paleiil.

T. T WOOllKUKF.j ,.^ m.

O. "VV. t'HU-DS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MlLLliK, Litclitteld, IllinoiB.

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Mathematical and Philosophical In-

strument Maker.
S. W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Drowinp: Instruments, Scales of all Kinds, Barome
ters, Tlieiinnmelers, Spectacles. Microscopes, etc., al-

ways uu Land. Kepaiimg atLentlcd to,

LANE k BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Macliines,

ROTAKV MORTISING MACHINES, TENOK J'A-
CHlNliS, Chair Seat Macliiues, Boring Machines.

Scroll, Chiiir-hack and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe

jSlws, Saw iMandrels, Turning IjaUies, Dental Lit

Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.

iTiyS No. iJS Pearl street, tiu'ti

l?J

Railroad Manajrers vrill lie

intereste 1 hv an exiimi nation of
thet^'riIBlILAKKAll.,59
patented in Fiirojie tind Ameri-
ca, by Sticphen»& Jen kins, Cov-
ington, Ky. These rails have
decided advantaecs ovur any
Rail liillieito made, among them
Ibp foUnwing

:

The ^*Tubular Kail " of .10 lbs.

per yard has greater strength and
elasticity, with the same outside

surface as solid rails of (iO lbs. per yard,
its density is greater,

lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlike other new forms of rail, it can be put down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
V/iiU^ common T rails.

Tnihe arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa
raius call be furnished of any American or Foreign

Ke.
Kelerence is made tothe officers of all the rallreads

in the vicinity ofCinciunuti.
Additional particulars and circulnrs may he had b

addressing E. W. SXEB'H l-^NS,
June 17.—lyr. CincUiiiiati Oliio.

Norris' Locomotive Works

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many ycarsin inanufacturingLocomo

lives, otTer to Railroad Companies to constructor
ncy plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STIPERIOE QUALITY.
Our facilities fordoing work have bee n largely increas-

ed thi8year,audorderscan be executed with dispatoh.

J3.27. RICHARD NOKRIS & SON.

IRON BOILER TLUB^
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

kstaibi.ishie:d is21.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite len^^th
as required.

WKOITGHT IKON WELDEl) TUBES,
om K to .') inches bore, with Screw ajid Socket Con

n ,tions. T't-, L's, stops. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

- Wurckouse, 209 South Tliiard. St.,

P H I L A D E L P H I i^ . j m>?

STR?HEN MORRIS, CHAS. WHEELER, JR.,

TnOS. T. TASEER, JR. , B. P. M. TASKEE.

RAILROAD IRON.
XjiCD'OOIVEOTX'VIEIS.
4 /-kriri Tons rails, .W to lil lbs. per yard 'Jl!ii tons

,UUU rails 49 lbs. per yard l.ncii; ions railsSfilbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best inaiiufac

lure, of any required weight and adapted to any guage

lor sale by . ^„
.1 H.GOODMAN & CO.,

Feb. 7. 'o6-2m.T no. 7 W.ill St., N.

OLD STAIVD.

Railroad and ''^" ^'indings.
A. BRiwufiis <s. CO.

(snCCE.ISORS TO BRinOEB & BROTHER,)
Will ctiiilinue Ihe Kailroad and Car Furnishing Busi

ness, and deal in

Liocomotivc & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Si Iver Tri inrninjis,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portablp ForfTPS and .lack Sfrcws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sh.ip and Bridge Bolts, and
ron Forgings of almost every descriiition, '-tc.,elc., al

be OLD STAND,
64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork,

Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
dc from ourregular business, respecttnlly solicited

ALBERT BRIDnES,
Of the l»le firm of Bridges &. Bro.

ehnr .10 KL C. LANE

S. C. THOraSOIV & CO
BIANnFACTUnEBS OF

For Railroad Switches, Mercliantiise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries. I ron Safes, &c.,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,

1 1121 NEWARK, N J.

MOSEL^Y'S
TUBULAR AYROUGIIT IRON

11

ARCH BRIDGES AXD ROOFS.
TH1I-:SE BRIDGET AIVO KOOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded lint they can not he excelled.

The Koof^, are wlmlly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
Wood and Iron ; Sheetins; always Iron.

The bridges nre wholly Wrought Irnn except the floor,

will oh is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these structures in any

quantities, at prices nbout a? follows:
Railrojid Bridges, 60 feet span, 8,UU0 lbs., SI7 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 7.^ per foot lineal.

Knots, all iron. ."lO feet width of buiUIing, ^25 per 100

square feet, part wood and part iron, from S12toS2U
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

makes an incrciise of pric°. but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

AVe can fuinish Iron of every size to work into
Rridses and Roots, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use them and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our struciures weigh only from 1-4 to
110 that of wood ; difl-rrence in freijrht in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory. 4!>7 West Third Street, in this city, foir
dilfeient sf>ecimens of our Kot.f, where llie public can
inspect tlieni to llieir satisTaction. We beg them to

give U3 a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary johs uniil ihe ivork is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Office. No. 6G VVest Third street. Cincinnati, b.
mayl3. MOSKLEY & CO.

DAVENPORT. , . . M. D. WKLLMAW . . , .CM. RL'&BELL.

DAVENPORT, ETJSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Maniifactarurs,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

uame, would respectfully solicit calls for any kind of
Passeujjer, Baggage, Posi Office, Freight, Coal.GraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havingliadafteenyearsexperienceinthebueineeeand

bavingseeured the beslofworkmeufrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cam bridge,.Mass., I feel confident that perfect sat
iifactioiican be given in all work entrusted to our care.
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which wethink wecan build Cars as cheap andae
well as any otherestablishment in the Stales.
Feb.l6t* JOSEPH DAVEX?OKT.

ENGIITEERING!!
"

The undersigned is prepared lo furnish

SPECIFICAl IONS, ESTIMATES, AMJ PLAJSB,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
l'articula.rail';nti'jii given to the superiniending of
LOCOiMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR 'I'HK HUKCHA.'^E of, on commiftsion
all articles required for Hailruuiis, Sieam Vessels, Loco
motives, bln^iues. Boilers, Machiner)-, &c.

General A sent fur
ASHCROFT'SSTEAiil G A UGE, ALLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SKLF ADJUSTING CONICAL PAC.^.-

ING, DUDGKON^S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water t^"»Jges, Indicatcrs, Steam Whielleg

CIIAS. W. COPELAND,
'Consulling Kngineer,

Ncv B4 Broadway. N. V

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established bis residence at ihe

City nf Washington, for the purpose of acting as*
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of cnnslnic-
tion of Railroad.^, Biidges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLKT, Jr., Civil F.-^giveer,
No. 2°8 H Stieel, Washington. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
lT2 Mm Street, bet. 4th and hth,

CINCIXNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 5 IJeuble Actios

SUCTION k FORCE PUMP
ASD

Coiiiponnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Mannfacturer
riistillers. Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them tobe'perfect

—

are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable and n^l
likely toeet out of order; wel^
adapted for SteamDoals. Rail
road Water Stations. DistlUe
ricp. Breweries. Furnacea
Mines. RoUins Mills. Pape-
.Mills, Factories, 'Wells. Cia

terns, Stttionary Fiie Engines, Garden Kngines and !.»
"

all purpose." where a Pump can he used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.

Also. McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed
for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils. Molasses, &c. Hose Ccuplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished al the K west mar-
kel prices.

Full «nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

ttieee pumpsandSieam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
of Ohio Mechanics' Ingtitule. Jiin'' 18. \?-h^—ly

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
Ihs. per yard, •* Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

iverv. lor sale by
leb. le.W. :VOSE. LIVINGSTON <^' CO..

» Mar. 25, tf. 9 South WiUiuu St., N. Y
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTI.MORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KiiW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

Tmr; BAtTLiiOKR AIVB omjo icabil.
RUAI>, Willi ils iiiiiHovccI VVesii:rii conncclluns,

presenty juliiect uiiU desualile lOuLe Id liALl'IMOKb;,
FHILADELPHIA.NIiVV YuKIV ai}.l bOSION,iiMa tlie

ONLY KOU l"K Uial Ciin furnish aXHKUUGH TlGliiiT
AND JJAGGAGt; CHECK 10

WASHINGTOII CITY.
THREE TRAIJ^S LEAFE CIjVCIjYJf^ri DJILY,

(Sundays KxcepleJ.J

CA.M., 10 A. M., and ll):l5 P. U. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KaILKOAU; cuuuecuug at Columbus WUh the
CENTliAL OHIO KAILIJOAU.

Through frLm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT
Chang'e of cars.

Conuccliuiis at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,
WIL.MlNGroN ANDi;A.\'e.SVILLE RAILROAD, are

made by the C A. iM. and ]ll:lj P. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5:1;) P. .M., and 5:10 A. iM. ; ia Washiugtou 1U:5U A.M..,
7 i'. .\1., andb:30 A.M.
03" Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

RaILRuaU.
03" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

IN Gl'ON CITY, at 1:311 A. M., (i:4.5 A. H., 3 P. M.,and
5:JU P. M. t^ oil Meeting trains leave Baltimore daily lur

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information, please apfily at the ofiices, Nos.
3 and 3 Burnet House; at the old office, southeast cor-

ner of Kroiidvvay and Proiit streets, and at the Little

^iumi Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kuliroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Jigcnt.

E. F. FULLER,
OeveraL Western Jigent.

ferre Haute & Jiichmond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CON.NECTIXG at Tevre Hfiule with the EVANS-

VJLLt & CKAWFOKDSVlLLt;, and the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union .SUtioii, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sunifays exceiUed, 8s folio wa:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains Iroin Cincinnali.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3i!o V. ,M. Leiives Terre Haute at3-40 P. M., by the
Evansville »S: Ciawloidsvilte Kailroad, fur Vincennes,
Evatiaville, Cairu, iiiiJ St. Luuis. Or by the Teire
Haute (Xi Alton Kailroad. aiUHU P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springtield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; bnd IJuiLington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis :it H:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the J2;30
A. iM. trains of tlie Evansville Ar C'ruvvforddville and
the Terre haute & Alton Kaiiroads. for the West and
South, as above. E J. PKCK,
aplO SupH Te rre Haute & lUclimond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE GIRCDLAR S MILLS.
fTTH K sub9cril>ev3 are manufacturing, uiuler patent, tfio

X above IVIill, in connectiun with their improved
Kntchei Uouhlc Setting Head Hlocks.
They alaokecpon hand a full and complete faoaort*

nenl of Cast Sit* el Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
JH mdrills, Shingle Machines, Occ.

OfTice No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEK <fe l.KAVTT'^-

APPLEGATE & CO^,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
J3 ^\ain Sc. Cmrinnali^ €•

10C\r\ t^'^^8 No- I Kuilroad Spikes, r)J by <J-16th,

)
»wv Corby, Gossln & Co.'s make, for sale very

low by TKABKR & AUBEKG,
7 Public Landing.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON AIVD Al-'TEIS BU9IV ISAIf MAY BOTH
IS 38. 'iraius leave Ciiicinnali Dully, Sun day ex-

cefited.

G A.M. EXPRESS—Stoppins at Loveland, Morrow,
Xeiiia, London and West JeffelaOE:.

10 A. M. M.^IL—Stopjjiiigat all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATlOiN—Slopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love,
land. Morrow, Xeuia, London and West Jeilersun,

ConnecLions are Made by the 6 A. H., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AIjL, TME B-'ASTEKIN CITIUS.
To Cleveland, Wbeeling and Pittdbnrgti, ^vilhout

change ol Cars

POR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apidy at Union Office, No. 2 Unmet
House, souili-cast comer Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains rnn oy Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticliet Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to lumish Locuniulive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting doneat short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.^Ml" MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CJNCINIATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Through -mrithout Change of Cars,

OHIO li\D MISSISSIPPI
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T.OLiis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachtz and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TKAlN at 3;i>U F. M., dally,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THliOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
offices, Nu. 'J Burnet House; soutb-eaat corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, GeneralTicket Agent.
Omnibuses call for pas3enj;ers. •

AVOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUsTR.\TTOX.S Vicn-anf Uuildinjs, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cntd for Snow Cards, Fetters, &c.
c.\ccuted in the highest style olilie art.

MliUlLKTOiN, WALLACE & CO.,
janSly 119 Walnut St., Odd FollovTS' Buildin

Monday, May 31, 1358.

Cincinnati, Hnmilton & Dayton
_;;~,;...,.',;.;p~,';,,:,,,;:^iqggglSg

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DliPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express,

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
Express.

4-30^P. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

OOi> P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHA.NGE OF OAKS.

FOIL

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN'
ANL> NORTH- WESTERN 0/2UES,

CONMicriONS:
6 A. IVT, Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Iniliuna Central Railroad for Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and ail Western
cities.

-Mso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokonio, Lo^ansport, and all poiota oa the
Wabaah Valley Road.

7.;iO A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Uii)iun Koad, for SdniJusky and all j'Oints on tliat

Koad ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buflalu; at
Sandusky, with C. 6c T. K. K fur Toledo ; at Sandusky
WUh STEAiVlliK BAV CITY for Detroit, conaecting
with the Michigan Cenlral and Gieat Western It. R. of
Canuda.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan hoad for Trey, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; aL Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. 6i
I. Road
Also, connects at Dayton with D;iyton and Western

Road for p*-ints between Dayton and Richmond; with
Gieenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muneie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Koad. Connects at Bellelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Cllicayo ; at Cljde for Toledo; at Sandusky with C. *&
T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo.

This train also connects with Dayion and Michipan
Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with tho
trains on the B. & I. Road for Pittsburgh and iho
East.
4.W P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Exf)iess connecta

at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terre Haute and St,

Louis.
A Iso, connects at Matioon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
6.0U P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at SMd A. M.. 2.:i0 and 6."0 P. M,

Leave Himilton at G.5j A. M., 9.40 A. M., ]2.10 P. j\l

and 4.115 and a. "0 P M.
Jl^^t'or further information andTickets.sppIy to Itio

Ticket Offices. Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 169 \Valnut street, near Fourth, or ai the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad,

THIS ROAD, now open to Durand, eighty-tive miles
from Kacine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, with iis connections, tlie bhortest, cheapest and
most expedilii'us route from Rar.ine, JVlilwauliee, and
all jarts of Southern WiscoBsin,NortherD Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex-

cepled,—connecting at Raciae with trains on the Lake
Shore Kailro;id for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St, Paul & Fond du Lnc Railroad fotr

Chicago, J anesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloii with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad.; and
.it Durand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with llie Illinois Central Railroad Wesl and South.

]YyA Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ng."""

Cdf^Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without cliange of cars.

U. S. DURAND, Presideat.

Robert ^IarR's, SupH. niySi
Kacine, May 15, 1837.
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No.
Opposite Public Lnandin

Cmci7inati, 0.

Wo have imjw in operation, at Pomeroy Iran VVorke, " Swett's*' Celcbtaled Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed. 2nofi pounds of Hookh
Railroad Spikes per hour. Taking into consideration the fottn of Ihe Spikes and the material u.<ed,we believe ther^e Spikes cannot be surpassed Hair
men furnished with samples gratis. SpiUen Constantly on hand and for Sate. Also, a full assortment oT the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orilers for Railroad Cliairs filled at short notice.

Cincinuati, March 5. 1856. L. F. POTTER, Ulanager and Affenf.

Union Works, Baltimore.

mmn ^ 'mm,
Iron Foiindfirs & General Machinists,
ARE prepared \vith the most ample raciiiliea to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and of best materials
and workmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines ofanyiSize.
RL\TRCAK WHliKLS and CHILLliD TIRES equa

to aiiv [irodiiced in the country.
WHKEhS AND AXLES ntled for use.
HYDRAULIC }^KKSSES for prcBaing Oils and for

other purposea.
MAUHINKRY of the most approved conatruction for

F'ourinc; and Saw Mills.
G-ASHOLJ)ERS of any eize. and Machinery and Cast-

ingsofull kindnforGas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any aiie

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
VVKOUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der. apO

Ai^yi:iisoM, GATi:s & wkigut,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIIV STREET,

East Side, bclweea Tliird and Fourlli Streets,

KEEP ccnstanlly on hand a large and well selected
afsoitnient uf evei-yLhing ill Iheir line wllich they

ofter on lavorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Frinted to order in the best manner.

Rnliiig clone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDEKSON, GATliS & WRIGHT,
• (.Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

J. T. GEAFSEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OI^TICE:

W. W. Cor. ^'ainiit & Sixth streets,
myai CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y
rl-iHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN ENLAKGED and
X improved, and having received extensive additions
to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receive
nd execute ordeia lor

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD MACHIKERY

;;ene.-a(ly, with the utmost promptness and despatch
*nu in the best style.

The above works being located on the New Yorli Cer
tTi\ Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su
yerior r.icllitics (or torwardingtheir work to any partol
iletouiitry, without ilelay.

J«Jli\ ELLIS. Agent,WALTEU McUUEEUi JSup'i., AulO.ly

MCDANEL & HORNEFl,
LOCO- /^ ^^'^^^f^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.' Oraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfullj- received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Pkiladetphia tree ol charge.

Eeferences.

NoiiRi9l3ROTHER's,LocomotiveBuilders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah Ga
A. G. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petershurg.Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 13.

EMERSosFooTE.Supt. .M. iSiW R.R Macou.Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'COMBS. I>. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LQJDELL,
TCilniiugton ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Estint

FOR THEIR

CELS2P.AT3D TTHSSIS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

IVHEELS FITTED
To Ilaninieretl or Roiled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
an23

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Hannfacturci's of .ill kinds of K.iiIroad

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hnnd Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Sleet Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, ^ve are enable** to give entire
satisfitction in every parlicular.
From our location and conveniences i or shipment we

can supply Southern ,roads witli dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
Weaie also exiensively engaged in building Iron Ves-

selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boileis,
and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
witii dispatch, auu on reasonable terms. oc2

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILRO.-iD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK restabli^h-

ert in 18.511.) The only Type Guide alwavs correct
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents
with Time tables only. *

THIRTY MILE.S AROUSD NEW yORK ] 000
Places, and " hon 10 find them." Price, 12 cents wiih
a compleie Steamboat Directory.

*

TRICKS ASDTfiAPS OFKEWYORK CITY lllus-
trated. No. 1.

Contests.—Peter Funk Sbops ; Patent Safe Swind.
line; HicKpockels; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc etc
Price, 10 cents. ' '

THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY Illus-
trated. No. 2.

Contexts.—Lotteries, Gift Enterririses, Emplevment
Office.^, Partnership Swindlers. Bojus Ticket o'fbees
Confidence Women, She Sharks, Indisnant Husband'
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. 10 cis. (\llsent
free by mail.) DINS.MO RE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, Neiv York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfullv intro.
duced, and has proved essentially
!7ie Water Gauge for Locomotives,

.lor which it is peculiarly desiened
liand adapted. From the 'fact of its
|lindications showins the true hi'^u
/of the water at alTtimes, whether
the engine be running or stardin?,
it contributes much to safety and
ec.)nomj.

it is not subject to frnctvire like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to (be Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
OfTicersand Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and st^tiouary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high^pres.
sure engines of the western "'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders rcspectruUv solicited hv

CHARLES W. COPEL.IND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y
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Improvement in the Manner of Laying'
Rail.s on Railroads.—A correspondent of the

Boston Courier suj^gests an important improve-
.inenl in the mode of laying the rails on rail-

roads, so that the end of one rail shall come
opposite the middle of (hat on the other side;

thus preventing the jolt when both wheels of

the axle pass over the connection at the same
time. This has been tried oc the Boston and
Maine rond, and besides the additional security
which it gives, it maltes (he motion of the train

more even and continuous, and the whole rail

having the cfi'ect to lift the wheel over (he
opposite joint. It seems natural that safety,

convenience and economy should result from
this simple arrangement; and it is only singu-
lar that it has not been tested before.
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THE SPECIE MOVEHEKTS OF THE 'WOKLD.

September, 1S57, saw the comniercial cir-

cles of Europe and America convulsed

;

banks tottering ; specie withdrawn, and dis-

appearing in every direction. September

approaches again, and all this ig entirely re-

versed. Nothing offers a greater contrast

than the deposites and movement of specie a

year since and the same elements now.

Now all the great reservoirs are filled up,

and capitalists scarcely know what to do with

their accumulations. But we must not mis-

take the cause of this. It is not enterprise

and great profits which have made this accu-

mulation, but tear and stagnation. These

always follow a period of connmercial con-

vulsion ; and are essentially necessary to a

safe recovery.

The great Banks having proved their safety

and stability, have become the depositories of

capital, which fears the ordinary form of en-

terprise and investment. We find the fol-

lowing statement of specie, in the great Banks

at two difTerent periods :

October, 1P57. June, 1858.

London $35.M0,1!0 5P6,538,138
Paris 35,586,613 85,716,628
Ncv Y'ork 7,843,238 33,367,263
New Orleans 3,230,370 10,312,237

Boston 2,.Vi3,1l2 9,410,569
Philadelphia 2,071,434 7,055,188

In October, 1857 3f0,743,890
in June, 1858 232,391,913

Increase $145,848,173

Here is an increase, making nearly treble

in eight months! This is the most remark-

able reaction ever exhibited. If we mistake

not, it is an unmistakable indication of ano-

ther reaction in business. As specie accu-

mulates, capital accumulates ; and ae capital

increases, strength increa3eB,and this strength

must be used. For, prudence cautions and

alarms the timid money holder for a time;

but, when he finds his money is safe, he is as

much alarmed lest he should not get interest

for it, as he was before that it would be lost.

He is uneaty till he makes investments.

New enterprises spring up, and tempts him,

and before long he is again embarked on a

sea of new speculations. We have seen the

same individual do this repeatedly, and what

is true of one is true of a whole community,

and thus it is that commerce renews its en-

ergies, and speculations are re-commenced,

and the same process of action and re-action

goes on from generation to generation.

We have passed through a period of com-

mercial panic, and of stagnatian, and we are

about to commence one of excited and ex-

panding business. What particular form it

will take, no one can tell. It is not unlikely

that in the next era of speculation, Mining

and Colonization may enter largely. Proba-

bly no country on earth either has or can

produce such vast and productive elements

for mining as our own. The coal which has

engrossed so much interest in Pennsylvania
;

the lead, in Missouri ; the copper of Superi-

or ; and the gold of California, are the begin-

nings of that imme.ise internal wealth of

mines which exist throughout North Ameri-

ca. Coal underlies half the Union ; and is

at last one of the greatest elements of na-

tional wealth. The gold which is now found

only in a few localities, will probably be

found throughout the whole range of moun-

tain ridges from the Arctics to Central Ame-
rica. Silver, we have already seen, is found

richly in Arizona and in Sonora, and probably

will be found in the same general range

of country, for great distances. But, these

regions are unsettled and wild. They will

require colonization. So will the coasts of

the Pacific, and thus mining and colonization

will probably be large elements in the new
commercial era. In this career, many will

doubtless make fortunes, and others lose

them. The result will depend on the skill,

prudence, industry, and courage of the oper-

ators. It will be true of these enterprises,

as of old—fortune favors the brave.

RAILEOADS—EUB OPE AND AMESICA.

It is quite remarkable, when we consider,

that the first passengf r railroad was made in

England, that, in con parison, the system of

Iron Roads has made so little progress in

Europe. The present aggregate of roads, in

both continents, are vary nearly as follows:

In America 25,000 miles.
In Europe 21,000 ••

InKngland 9.C(;0 "
In Nolth-Western Staiis 9,000 "
InOhio 2,850 "

Regarding surface only, England has the

largest proportion of Railroads. The area of

the British Isles is 108,000 square miles.

The area of the North-western States about

310,000. The area of Ohio is 40,000. The
relative surface proportions, are :

In Great Britain 1 mile to 12
In the North-west 1 mile to 34
In Ohio 1 mile to 14

In Europe they run three classes of passen-

ger cars ; but, in the United States, but one,

except the Emigrant trains, which are kept

separate. In Europe, the great mass of what

are called " genteel " persons travel, in the

second class cars. The same object is prac-

ticnlly accomplished here, by reserving a

" ladies car," and excluding those who smoke,

or are in any way rude. In the United

States the common law of civility prevails,

and usage does not allow any decent persona

to be ann6yed by any kind of ill manners.

Where this is the case, there is really no

reason for running various classes of cars. If

the peculiar institutions of the United Slates

have accomplished nothing else, they have

certainly cultivated a high regard for the civi-

lities of life.

The difference in cost between European

and American roads is very remarkable. The
cost of 2,850 miles of railroad in Ohio was

$105,000,000, or nearly $40,000 per mile.
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The cost, of 9,000 miles in Great Britain was

$1,565,000,000, or $174,000 rier mile ! It is

true, that the English Roai^s are built in a

more solid snd penr'inen' manner. But, this

is not the main reason. One of the largest

items of expense on an English Railroad is

the rigid of way. On some roads this has

cost $40,000 per mile I The expense of get-

ling a charter is great. The expense of sta-

tions is much greater.

The following paragraphs which we cut

from the Merchants Magazine, contains some

very interesting particulars :

.Taking, at an average, 70,000 cubic yards

to a mile, the earthwork will measure 600,-

000,000 cubic yards. It is computed that no

less than 80,000,000 of miles nre annually

traversed on these railways. Now, to run

80,000,000 miles per annum, 2i miles of rail-

way at ler.iit must be covered by trains dur-

ing every Eecond of time throughout t^ie en-

tire year. To work these railways, there

must be, at present, at lea.st 5,000 locomotive

engines. The number of vehicles of every

sort employed can not be less than 150,000.

Taking the length of each vehicle at 20 feet,

150,000 linked together in one train would

reach from London to Aberdeen, a distance of

500 miles.

Some 111,000,000 passengers travel yearly

on these railway.^ at an average of 12 miles

each. They perform the journey in hall-an-

hour. At the average speed of the stage

coach, a journey of twelve miles would lake

an hour-and-a-half. Here is a direct saving

of one hour upon every average journey per-

formed by 111,000,000 persons annually.

These 1 11.000.000 of hours saved are equul

to 14,000,000 days, or 38,000 years.. In the

life of a working man, supposing him to work

eight hours a day, and allowing at the rate of

33. per Jay for his labor, the animal saving

to the nation, on this low average scale,

would be not less than £2,000,000 per an-

num.
The average rate ef interest upon capital

ear-ned by railway shareholders has been in

England 3,5 per cent; Scotland, 2.7 per

cent ;
Ireland, 4 per cent. Such a return as

this cannot be considered a fair remuneration

for capital expended on property subject to

such deterioration. In all European coun-

tries, the passenger traffic is divided into

three classes, of which the proportionate

number traveling by each class is nearly as

follows :

—

First. SecODd. Third. Total.

British Isles i:t S2 bh 100

France 9 33 ()8 lOU

Germiny 1.5 2.i5 77 KJO

Austria 2 21 74 100

*-«>*^

BAILEOAD COMMUNICATION WITH THE PA-

CIFIC.

It is but a few weeks since the dullness of

the business world was startled by the an.

nouncement of the discovery of new gold

fields of surpassing richness on the banks of

Prazer's River. Whether their yield will

equal that cf California or Australia yet re-

mains to be seen : various and conflicting

reports have reached us concerning them,

but with all this uncertainly, they ha^'S al-

Ti'aciy exerlv-d a great influence ; and, if only

a half of the good news be true, they may yet

exert a controlling influence in shaping the

course of events on our continent.

An injpetus has already been given to

trade, so long stagnant. San Francisco has

felt its reviving influence, and the Atlantic

ports too share in it. But another and not

less important view of their importance i»

that pertaining to the communication between

the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. When the

furore for California emigration was at its

heights, hundreds despising the long and te-

dious voyage by the Horn, and the perhaps

more dangerous, though shorter route by the

Isthmus, undertook the journey from the val-

ley of the Mississippi to the Eldorado across

a country that had been traversed by few

white men, and was considered by every one

as a loilderness, possessed by wild hordes of

Indians, who had not then been taught la

respect or fear the arm of the pale face.

Necessity soon produced the Panama Rail-

road ; the uncertainties, however, that must

always attend a route through the territory

of another power, and that one by no means

settled either in its domestic or its foreign

policy, caused us to consider the practicabi-

lity of a railrond through our own country.

By this time the Plains had been traversed

in every direction by trains of emigrants, by

bodies of soldiery, and enterprising pioneers;

the reports they brought us by no means con-

firmed the dreary accounts that we had be-

lieved of these regions. Explorations were

therefore made under the auspices of the

Government, to find the most desirable and

practicable route for a railroad. Two were

found in our own territory, but a more eligi-

ble one in the Mexican State of Sonera.

Our Government, therefore, purchased of

Mexico this territory, and Texas with great

liberality incorporated a company with un-

exampled rights and privileges to build this

road, the eastern end of which would run

through her domains. Loose and unscrupu-

lous management have overwhelmed this

company with difficulties, and it is to be fear-

ed that many years will elapse belore the

road will be completed, unless the whole

concern can be regenerated.

Canada has in the meantime built a Grand

Trunk Line as far west as Detroit, with the

ulterior design of pushing it onward to the

Pacific Ocean. Now that the excitement has

arisen about tie Frazer River Regien, ever

land emigration thither has commenced, with

every prospect that the shores of the Gulf of

Georgia will be ere long the seat of busy and

enterprising people. Great Britain, wide

awake to her true interesi, has already taken

the initiatory steps for freeing this region

from the dominion of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, and speaks more boldly and confidently

of that which a few yearij ago would have

been thought too absurd for belief. There

is known to be uninterrupted water commu-

nication from the Atlantic Ocean to the base

of the Rocky Mountains by means of the Sas-

katchewan River, which, at its head, ap-

proaches very near the head waters of the

Columbia, and that loo at a point from whence
a Railroad could be easily constructed to the

Gulf of Georgia.

A cursory examination of the map of the

country lying betv/een the advanced settle-

ments of the Canadas and the Rocky Moun-
tains will satisfy any one that that portion

of the route at least is practicable ; with the

pass through the mountains before spoken of,

it will be seen that there are no more serious

obstacles to the construction of a railroad

there, than through any pan of our own ter-

ritory. Of the operating of the road when
constructed, we will not now speak

It has been proposed that the Government

of Great Britain should guarantee a certain

rate of interest for a term of years upon the

stock necessary to build this road, or should

give a land grant sufficiently large for its

needs. Either of these would, with the in-

crease of population op the Pacific coast,

render the building of the road a matter of

certainty.

In the building of this road, England has

much at stake. Her commercial supremacy

is concerned in the matter. Her Eastern

route to her Eastern possessions has long

been menaced. Napoleon saw that India was

England's vulnerable point, and Russia is

steadily pressing on to accomplish that at

which Napoleon aimed. Now to reach her

richest possessions England must journey

through jealous nations or round the extre-

mity of either continent, and she is anxious

to shorten the journey, and at the same time

have the route entirely under her own con-

trol. The Atlantic Telegraph, one great

link in the future chain of communication,

has been successfully laid ; and she will most

surely push on her railroad until Victoria

shall become the entrepot of her Asiatic com-

merce, and she will then hold undisputed con-

trol over the trade of the world.

We may yet forestall her, if we ^¥ill, and

win to ourselves the golden prize, but to do

it, we must act more efficiently than we have

yet done in the matter. On the 24th of this

month a meeting of the Stockholders of the

Southern Pacific Railroad is to be held at

Louisville, that measures may be taken to

extricate the road from its present embar-

rassments. This is to be the turning point

in the history of the road ; wisdom and for-

bearance, and sacrifice of selfish views will

be needed in counsel and in action, and when

the clouds that now hang over them shall

have been dispelled, hearty, energetic action,

and an honest administration of the funds of

the corporation, rather than the financiering

of a Slock Board, will be necessary to ensure

its early completion.
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MEMPHIS AMD CHARLESTON KAILSOAD.

From the report of this Company, read by

Samuel Tate, Esq., President, at the Slock-

holders meeting held in Huntsville on the

9th inst., we learn " that the receipts of the

road for the year have been $964,410 65, the

operating expenses $448,272 80—net earn-

ings $516,137 85. The gi-osd receipts were

but about $35,000 less than the estimates

made in last report. This, too, with a short

crop, a commercial panic, and heavy e-xpenses

and loss of business from two floods. The

total cost and outfit of the road thus far have

been $6,024,642 59, and the net earnings

being $516,137 85, the road has earned

8 57-100 per cent, upon its entire cost and

outfit.

The amount paid by way of interest and

exchange last year was $249,873 19, which

deducted from the net earnings, leaves them

at $266,264 66. The capital stock of the

road being $2,258,115, the net earnings are

thus equal to $1180-100 upon the capital

stock paid in, after paying interest and ex-

change.

The funded debt of the road amounts to

$2,692,000 consisting of $1,093,000 due the

State of Tennessee, and $1,600,000 of its

own bonds issued. The floating debt of ihe

road amounts to $837,991 82. Its actual as-

sets amount to $157,753 68, and its own

bonds unsold $72,000. Floating debt over

assets $608,258 24. Amount yet to be ex-

pended to equip the road $77,897 50 which

will swell the floating debt to ,$686,135 74.

The amount of the total net earnings of

the road have been $1,316,476 82—of which

$651,831 42 have been expended in paying

interest, and $654,645 40 have gone into con-

struction. This latter amount, at a proper

time, in the opinion of the Directors, should

be declared in a stock dividend, thereby in-

creasing each stockholder's stock to that

extent.

The past business of the road demonstrates

the fact that when the floating debt is paid

of]', the stockholders may cenfidently expect

a remunerating rate of interest on the capital

invested. Its business must continue to in-

crease and become very large and profitable.

The stockholders have only to wait a year or

two longer, when they will begin to reap

what they have sown so nobly.

The Florence Branch, it is believed, will

be finished in time to carry off the present

growing crops."

0:^ In consequence of suspected malfeas-

ance on the part of some of the conductors on
the Michigan Soutliern railroad lately, the

company placed u detective on board of each
p.i.'SL^nger train to see thnt these ofiicers

made correct returns of their receipts. The
result was that three of the conductors

Woodbury, Hamilton and Bolles, immediately
resigned.

—

Reg. and Gaz.

EASTEKN EAILEOAD COMPANY.

The stockholders of the Eastern Railroad

held two meetings in Chapman Hall, Boston,

—one by special call, and the second by ad-

journment.
The special meeting was called for the

purpose of acting on any proposition to

change the by-laws so as to increase the

number of directors. Mr. Howe, the Presi-

dent, presided.

BIr. Parsons of Boston, moved that the

number of directors be increased from seven

to nine. He argues that some new ideas

might thereby be infused into the present ex-

cellent Board. He desired a cliange in the

season ticket system, which he believed was
proving a great loss—no less than one cent

on a passenger between here and Salem.
The President stated that when the pres-

ent Board came into power, three years since,

they lound a debt of $3,119,000, of which

$700,000 or $800,000 was floating. They at

oDce set to work to secure themselves in the

matter of interest, and had not paid anything
more than legal interest. He submitted the

following:

Wliole earnings for 3 years .$2,007,071 28
" expeiisei! for 3 years I,i:0,f3147

Net eirnings for 3 year.-i S8!lli,2:)9 81
Inierest paid 418,371 24

Kemaining to pay debt ;S477,>^6e 57

Laud iialea and oilier receipts 425,297 00

$U0;!,163 57
Paid for extending Saugus Brancti, tilting

Bridges, &c...". 132,84789
Paid for reducing debt 770.317 68

S903,tC3 57

The whole earnings of this road were lar-

ger per mile than those of any other road run-

ning out of Boston. The receipts from season

ticket passengers between Salem and Boston
were 19 cents per passage, and to Lynn 13 or

14. The cost of each season ticket passen-

ger was 9 or 10 cents to Salem, and 8 to

Lynn. Gentlemen might get a different re-

sult from an outside view—that is, by .iggre-

gating all the roads and judging by this aggre-

gation of the whole, but that would not be a

fair basis. He fully believed that the season

ticket business paid a good profit.

Asa Huntington, Esq., opposed the motion,

and was followed by William Sturgis, who
thought it would be better to make changes
in the present board of directors, rather than

to call new ones.

On motion of Mr. Sturgis, the motion of

Mr. Parsons was indefinitely postponed.

An adjourned meeting was; then held to

hear the report of the committee appointed to

nominate a list of directors, and to elect di-

rectors for the year ensuing.

Mr. R. B. Williams, from the nominating
committe"?, unanimously recommended the

present Board of Directors for re-electiun,

and the report was accepted wiihout debate.

The following gentlemen constitute the

Board:

John Howe, Samuel Hooper, George M.
Browne, John C. Lee, Nathan D. Chase,
Micajah Lunt, Henry H. Ladd.

GRAND BAFIDS & INDIANA BAILBOAO.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad

Company, held at the office of the Company
in this village, on the 19tl of July, the follow-

ing pprsuiis were elected Directors:

James Scribner, Leonard Covell, Grbnd
Rapids, Mich.; George D. Rice, Israel Kel-

1"SS> Kalamezco, Mich.; Patrick Marantette,

Mendon,' Mich.; Philip H. Buck, Johnathan
G. Wait, William Henry. Joseph Lomax,
Sturgis, Mich.; Francis F. Jewett, Lima,
Ind.; William S. Boyd, John P. Jones, John
L. Doty, Li Grange, Ind.

There was a very full vote, and great;
unanimity prevailed. We are informed that
a large majority of the Directors received
every vote cast. From the report of the
President and Directors, it appears that the
nfTairs of the Company are in a prosperous
condition.

On the 20th, the new Board met and re-
elected all the eld officers, tn wit: Joseph
Lomax, President; William Allman, Secre-
tary; Richard Reed, Treasurer; and Josiah
D. Cook, Chief Engineer.
James Scribner, of Grand Rapids, has

taken the contract to clear, grub, grade, cul-
vert, bridge, lay the ties, and in ail respects
moke and complete the road-bed ready for the
iron, twenty miles north of this city, on or
l)elore the I5th day of October of next year.
For this work he is to collect and receive
subscriptions, as far as they may go—the
company agreeing to pay him the balance,
from time to time, as the work progresses;
and also claiming the right to pay laborers,
in case of the neglect of the contractor to do
so, and charge the amount so paid, as pay
ment on the contract.

Mr. Scribner returned to Grand Rapids on
Saturday, and this morning a squad of work-
men have gone in company with the resident
engineer, Yates, to conmienco work on the
line. This promptness, on the pi.rt of the
contractor, promises well for the fulfilment
of the terms of the contract. Similar con-
tracts have been made with Van Lew and
Whitney, for the fifteen miles south of Kel-
loggsville; the work to be prosecuted forth-
with, and completed in six months.

Lexington and Big Sandy R. R.—In the
suit of Bondurant, &c., against the Lexington
and Big Sandy Railroad Company, which was
pendirg in the Clark Circuit Court, on peti-

tion (or sale of said road, it was decreed by
the court, that the road and its depots be sold
to the highest bidder, to satisfy the plaintif}''s

demands. We understand that the time and
place of sale will be duly published.

—

Win,'
Chester Chronicle.

OirThe Board of Directors of the Nash-
ville and N. W. Railroad, met on vSaturday at

Nashville, and directed the President to let

40 miles of the road, beginning at Hickman,
and extending four miles beyond Dresden.
Ttiey also authorized him to buy iron for the

forty mile.^ or for the whole line—at his dis-

cretion. Mr. Helner leaves immediately for

Nashville, to prepare the estimates, so that

the latter can bo advertised.

—

Hickman Ar-
gus.

The Trade of New Okleans.—^The New
Orleans Crescent states as evidence of the

continued growth of New Orleans, that the

gross receipts of cotton ihisyear at their land-

ings have been 1,653,000 bales, against 1,500,-

000 last year. Of tobacco, 77,000 hogsheads,

against 52,000 last year. Of flour, 1,428,000

barrels, against 1,175,000 last year. Of pwrk,

bulk and bnrrel, twice the amount of la^^tyear.

Of bacon, in bulk, an enormous surplus. Of
coali 74.3,000 barrels, against 680,000 last

year. Of molasses, 335,000 barrels, against

83,000 last year. Of sugar, 200,000 barrels,

against 62,000 last year.
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ILLINOIS CENTEAL EAILEOAD.

The annexed statement gives the business

of the Illinois Central Railroad for July,

1858:

LAND DEPAKTMENT.
Acres. Value.

Cor-Btruction lands sold !!,6'.'C 38 $35,h32 87

Free land sold 1,16269 20,900 «8

Interefet fuud laud Bolii

Total sales tor the month 3,7S9 07 $0'J,79!) 85

To which add town lot sales.. 3,905 75

Total of all SS^.'^SOl
Since 1st Jan., 1853 36,P59 59 5115,947 21

Previously 1,500,9:13 78 13,311,')40 40

1,237,893 37 15,8)7,367 «1

Construction bonds cancelled
InJulylSSS $22,00000

Conf>tructloii bonds cancelled
previously 701,000 00

723,000 00

Free land bonds cancelled in

July, 1858 .$0,08000

Free land bonds cancelled
previously 90,000 00

96,000 00

Total bonds cancelled up to 31st July. 1858.. $dl9,000 00

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Receipts from Passengers $57,744 61

Do. Freight 75,05201

Do. Mails 6,:<,';sa3

Do. Kent of Road 5,4BS 20

Do. Olhersouices -*.. 2,400 53

Total receipts in month of July, 1858 147,027 OR

Do. in month of Jily, 1857 IH9,0:I9 18

Do. since let of January, 1858.. .. 1,029,5'Jl 04

Do. in same period of 1857 1,250,907 78

Meeting of the A. L. and H. R. R. Co.—
The Alexandria, Loudon and Hampshire

Railroad Company, stya the Buckingham

Register, of August 6th, held a short session

in Alexandria last Thursday. The recent

subscription to the rood, on the part of the

State of Virginia, of $300,000, was accepted,

and the directors authorised to receive the

$100,000 subscribed by Clarke county upon

certain conditions. The meeting then ad-

journed sine die.

• .

Florida and Alabama Railroad.—The

citizens of Conecun, says the ISpartan of the

22d inst., have now taken $88,000 worth of

stock in our railroad ; only $12,000 remains

to be subscribed. That this amount will be

speedily made up, no one can entertain the

shadow of a doubt. M .j. Jay, in his recent

circuit of the county, succeeded in raising

$8,000, we are told ; a circumstance at onco

expected and gratifying.

Consolidation of Railroads.—On Mon-
day last the Etockholdfers of the Salem and
Lowell Railroad voted, 1416 to 116, to au-

thorize a lease of their Road lo the Bostcn
and Lowell Railroad Company for a term of

twenty years, for the sum of $17,300 per

year. This sum is said to give to the bond-
holders of the Salem and Jjowell Road 6 per

cent, upon their bonds, leaving the stockhol-

ders 1^ per cent, upon their stock.

On Tuesday, the stockholders of the Low-
ell and Lawrence road came to a similar

agreement, voting lias to 3 to lease their

road to the Boston and Lowell at a rent of 6
per cent, per annum on the cost of the road,

which is understood to be $363,.000.

The stockholders of the Boston and Lowell
Road have yet to act upon these propositions,

but there is liule doubt of the arrangements
being carried out.

—

Boston Mes., Aug. 11.

05" The annual election of Directors of

the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad

Compiiny has been held at the office of the

Company in Mansfield. The meeting was
quite a full one, the greater proportion of the

Stock being represented. The following

named gentlemen were elected Lirectord for

the ensuing year, being, with two exceptions,

a re-election of the former Board :

Gen. C. L. Ward, Penn'a ; Wm. Coolman,
Esq., Revenna, O.; L. V. Bierce, Akron, O.;

John H. Chamberlain, Akron, O. ; Marvin
Kent, Franklin Mills, O.; John Pardy, Wads-
worth, O. ; Dr. B. Blark, Aihland, O. ; Dr.

Wm. Bushnell, Mansfield, O. ; Jacob Riblet,

Galion O. ; Hon. J. C. Brand, Urbana, O. ;

Hon. Matthew Birchard, Warren, O. ; Seth
Hiiynes, Hartford, O.; Geo. Carlisle, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
The new Board did not organize, the officers

still holding their respective positions. The
Board will nol orjnnize until the return of

members of the Directory now in Europe,

finishing necessary negoliatons i''or the speedy

completion of the road.

—

Register.

Lexincjton and West Cambridge R. R.—
The stockholders of this corporation held

their annual meeting in West Crambridge on
Wednesd.iy altsrnoon. Hon. Charles Hud-
son, the President, read the annual report.

The gross receipts for the year ending Aug.
31st, are estimated at $33,500, a falling ofF

from the average of the three preceding years

of $12,000. The road has been equipped at

an expense of ©24,000. The Treasurer's

report shows the excess of the receipts over

the running expenses for eleven months end-

ing August 31st to be $3,200.

Charles Hudson, James Dana, Addison
Gage, Joseph N. Howe, Samuel Butterfield,

John Field and Abijah W. Farrar, were una-

nimously elected Directors.

—

Boston Mess.,

August 11.

Trial of a Dahlgren Gdk.—A Dahlgren
gun, which has been on trial at Castle Island,

Boston harbor, burst on the 1532d fire. There
had been consumed in the proof of this gun
about 15,400 pounds of powder, and the ag-

gregate weight of shot and shells fired amounts
to 115,000 pounds. When the piece burst, a

large fragment, weighing near 800 pounds,

was thrown to a great height in the air, and
fell about 300 feet te the rear.

UNITED STATES CANALS.

The whole extent of navigable canals in

the United States, according to a late table

compiled by R. S. Fisher, Esq., and published

in The Railroad Journal, is 5,439.53 miles.

These canals are distributed as follows :

Miles.

Maine 50.50

M assachusetts 78.60

Sew York 1,269.™
New Jersey 148.70

Pennsylvania 1,27.?.

Maryland 203.

Virginia 188.98

Kurth Carolina J3.50
.South Carolina 52.50
Georgia 28.

Alabama 51.70
Louisiana...... 24.75
KeuiucKy—River Improvements 486.50
Illinois 105.

Indiana 443.

Ohio 959.
Crotott Aqueduct 40.

K. H., Ct., Vt., etc 20.94

BAITIMOBE AKD OHIO EAILEOAD.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Directora of the Baltitnore and Ohio Rail-

road Company was held yesterday morning.

The revenue of the road for the month of

July, was reported a» follows :

Main N. W. Wash'n
Stem. Virginia. Branch. Total.

PaKsengers... $57,420 03 5J,2£9 34 $29,473 03 $e9.1t9 00
Freight 253.2115 56 14.113 17 8.67180 276,080 53

$310,722 19 !0,4ij2 51 L8,U483 365,260 53

Compared with July of 1857 these returns

show the following result :

Jlain N. W. Wash'n
Stem. Virginia. Branch. Total.

July, 18.58.... 8310.722 19 16,402 51 33.-,1448? 565,269 53
July, 1857.., 387^5787 17,25109 :-,7,191 85 4il,t^00 61

Decrease for July, 1853 870,53128

The financial year of the Company com-

menced with October. A cumparison of the

revenue of the ten months of the present

year compared with the same months of last,

exhibits the following results :

Totil .5,4S».53

1856. 1857.

October $470,415 34 SSSS.lBl
November , 422.218-15 3iii;,48«

December 463,055 96 381,143

1857. 1858.
January 297,38187 320,131
February 350,b;7 13 280J73
.March 545,447 81 441.649
April 459,43053 485.596
iMay 3-1.731)17 401,753
June 420.838 22 402.591
July 44l,8lC!-l 365.289

«4,252,2;2 24 53,B4l,I9D 1(
3.S4l,19a 16

Decrease present year 5411,062 o8

The Treasurer p.-esented the following

statement

:

StateiHtnt of Floating Debt and jBvailable Mtant.

Amount of Bills payable $292,
Balance of interest uncalled for.due 1st April
on company's bonds 4,

Stale faxes due on Bonds 10,

State's one-fifth of receipts from passengers
over the Washington Branch for the half
year ending June "Clh 34,

Interest due July 1st on Bond.s of the Noi th-
we^tern Virginia Kailroad Company un-
called (or 1,

oon 00
,073 65

019 00

21)0 00

8444.954 86

availahle means.

Uncollected revenue, which is judged to be
the aamo as on the Ist inst., when it ivaa.5237,978 71

Casn on hand 19,20171
City Stock ou hand $16,186 63. say

at S9S0O '....$16.150 90
Less aicount advanced tbereoii.... 11 ,813 90

4,343 10
City Stock to be received and for which ap-

piicdlion has been made, 325,729 05 at
.Sn,S on 25,21447

Bills receivable, due within i5day3 11,17985

S-.'97,9l7 7i

The bills payable on the IRth July, the date
of the last statement, amounted to 5496.408 16

Same at the present date ~ 3M.60: SI

Showing a decrease of «103,S05 95

J. I. AtkissON, T.eastircT.

Treasurer's Office, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany, August lOlh, 1S5S.

PiTTSBUKGH AND ErIE RaILROAD.—The

Erie Constitution states that some eight hun-

dred tons of iron have been purchased for

the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad, and will

be received in a few days, when the work of

laying the track will at once be commenced.

Tbib will lay nearly ten miles of track.
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GEKMAN EMIGEATiON.

The peace of 1315, by restoring the (ree-

dom of the seas, opened new countries of

comaierce to European enterprise, and eman-
cipated the people of Europe from tl>e devas-

tations of War, wliile the disbanding of nu-

merous armies threw upon their own resources

great numbers ul' soldiers, who were forced to

seek abroad subsistence and employment.
The struggles of the Spanish colonies against

the mother country, attriicted numbers of

these, most of whom died miserably from

fatigue, excesses and violence. The most in-

telligent, however, found in the resources and
freeiJuni of the United States ample employ-

ment and promise of reward. The settlement

of isolated individuals soon attracted families,

and their example was followed, until a regu-

lar and increasing current has set in, mostly

from the Valley of the Rhine to America.
The number of arrivals in the United States

has been as follows :

Per annum.

]7tl0tolBI0 IW.OnO 1'2,000

]8I0 to ISiO 114,11011 31,400

lS2lltolS:lO 21i:),<J79 2ii.:HI7

l8;;ot(i 1S40 7:«.5uo '7,mu
1840 to ISTiO l,542,'<5t) 154,584
1850 to )85rt 3,019,931 377,494

Total immigrants 5.779,280

These are formidable figures, the number
per annum has more than doubled in every

decade, and ihey indicate not only the trans-

fer uf persons from Europe to America, but

also capital, skill and industry. The Ger-
mans who arrive are particularly industrious,

and of good habits. When this movement
set io, after the peace of 181.5,Jt effected an

important comm.ercial change at once. At
that time the raw bulky produce of America
required a large number of vessels to trans-

port it to Europe (Havre mostly), when no
return cargoes were to be had. It followed

that the produce was compelled to bear two
freights. The moment a return freight in

emigrants presented itself, tliat on cotton fell,

and the construction of vessels underwent a

change to accommodate the new trade. The
elegant models which had during the war
Berved for speed and naval qualities, gave
place to the kettle bottoms, which stowed
more cotton at the official measurement, and
Ifft more room for passengers on the return.

This new arrangement reciprocally attracted

the emigrants to Havre, when the cheap com-
modious vessels were found. The increasing

numbers who traversed France, driven from
their homes by misery, and who depended on
public and private charity to cross France,
alarmed the government, and induced injudi-

cious means of restraining it. It was ordered
that no emigrant should be permitted to cross

France unless he had first paid his passage to

the agent of a vessel from Havre to N. York or

New Orlean-s, and was in possession besides

of $1.50 per head for each person over 18

years of age, and .$75 for each person under
that age. He must also liave his p-issport

vise by the French Ambassador at Frankfort.
These exactions were too onerous, and as the

emigrants could not comply with the terms,

notwithstanding that every effort wns made
by the ship agents to aid them in meeting or

evading the requirements, they consequently
I'pllowed the Rhine down to the other ports,

to the great injury of Havre. The merchants
engaged in the trade sent agents to pass the

emigrants by lending them the necessary
money to exhibit at the fuuntdin, and to be
immediately relumed. The emigrants con-
tinued to go to the Northern ports, and Havre
never recovered her position, although the

government modified its foolish exactions.
The authorities at Bremen were the first to

avail themselves uf the errors of the French
government. In 1849 a law subjected emi-
grant ships to regulation. The height be-

tween decks, the thickness of plank, the room
for each pas.-engrr, the quantity and qualjty

of the food allowed, we"e all prescribed, and
obligations are imposed upon the vessels to

ensure, in case ol shipwreck, the transporta-

tion of the passengers to the place of destina-
tion. The passengers to be admitted on
board only when the vessel is quite ready, and
to facilitate the snjurn of the emigrants on
land, an immense building, capable ol lodging
2,000 persons at once, was constructed at

Bremerhaven, with every convenience, includ-

ing hospital. The charge is fifteen cents per
day lodging and board. For thirtv-six cents
per day they gel lodging on a good bed, cof-

fee with milk and sugar, white bread for

breakfast, soup, meat and vegetables at noon,
and a suitable supper. All runners and all

interference with emigrants is strictly for-

bidden, and every mejins taken to make Bre-
men attractive to emigrants, even to gratuit-

ous counsel in cased dispute with the vessels

or agents, or other parties. By these means
Bremen has obtained a large share of the

trade. Hamburg has not made the same
efforts, although lately societies have been
formed for the protection of emigrants, and
the government has opened an office to fur-

nish the emigrants with proper information,
and to protect them against imposition on
both sides the water. We may novv see the

effect of these changes upon the number of

emigrants that lelt each port in several
years :

Havre. Antwerp. Bremen. Hamburg. Total

1846.... 32,S8L 4,434 32,S78 4,857 74,044
1847 59,474 14,717 33,6S2 7,028 116,501
lSr)2.... 72,325 14,360 53,551 21,910 107,101
1857.... 24,825 13 1,50 411,449 31,.556 116,990

The emigration movement seems to change
from year to year. The total from Germany
has been as follows, for the last ten years :

Year. Number.
184S 81,895
WA) (•9,I0-2

1850 82.J04
1851 112.547
1852 102,301
1853 lU2,,'-.e8

1854 203,537
la.iS 84,761
11*56 88,983
1857 118,990

Total 1,187,083
Average pel annum 118,70tf

This efflux of persons, if they were only

the poor and the miserable, would not be re-

garded aa an evil by the governments they

leave, but it is not that they are the most
active, intelligent, and well-to-do. The poor
and the unfortunate are left at home. Tho
governments have, therefore, made many at-

teiiipls to check the movement. The King
of Prussia offered lands in the grand Duchy
of Posen to those who would settle, Bavaria
has sought to restrain the movement by oiv-

ing a monopoly of the contracts for passages
to two houses, producing, of course, a greater

clandestine migration. In Wurtemberg, Ba-
den and the two Hesses passports are got

only with the greatest difficulty, and the emi-
grant must renounce all national and munici-
pal rights. The causes of migration have
furnished matter of much speculation, but

there is no doubt but that the hope of improve-

ment here attracts, while misery and poliiical

oppression at home repels. Intelli^rent men
wish to escape military service, they wish to

profit in the public beneiits, for the extension

of which they are taxed ; they wish to escape
the restraints of corporations and nicuopolies,

and they desire to dispose freely of the fruits

of iheir labor, and to tread their own soil in

the quality of tree men. On (he other hand
the whole vallfy of the boasted Rhine is

fraught wiih miseries second only to what
Ireland was. From the lake of Constance to

the Dutch frontiers tho people are poor neces-
sarily, when feudal tyranny of long centuries

was succeeded by devastating wars of a third

of a century. In the Duchy of Baden labor

is thirty-six kreutzers, or twenty-seven cents

per day in good years, and nothing in times
of dearth. The bad crop of !846. the potatoe
disease of 1847, the revolution of 1849, all

drove forth thousand.^, and a population of

1,356.947 seuls loses one per cent, per annum
by migration.

—

Economist.

EXTEH3I0N OF STEAM NAVIGATION IN THE
FAR HORTH-WEST.

We learn fram the St. Anthony Express,

that the practicability of a steamboat route

from Breckenridge, by way of the Red River
of the North, Lake Winnipeg and the Saskat-
chewan, te the base of the Rocky Mountains,
is now a well settled fact, and that measures
are immediately to be taken to test that

practici>biiity. A party of gentlemen occu-
pying prominent positions in business circles

at St. Anthony, will start about the middle of

August for the Selkirk Settlement, with the

intention of conferring wilh Gov. Simpson
and procuring through him co-operation of the

Hudson Bay Company in the immediate estab-

lishment of a line of emigrant steamers upon
the route. Two naturalists connected with
the Smithsonian Institution, and one of the

artist's connected with Frank Leslie's Maga-
zine, will accompany the expedition.

We also find that Lord Burry, a member

of the House of Commons, in a recent speech,

sketched this same route, and proposed the

following method of advancing its develop-

ment:

Wilh a view to the opening up of a com-
munication between Lake Superior and the

Pacific, he would suggest that the system

adopted by the formaiion of a certain ship

canal misht be very easily applied. In that

case 180,000 acres of land were set aside in the

State of Mich., and were given in trust fur the

persons who made the canal, on condilion

that they finished it ; and as it advanced, and

they wanted money, part of the land was sold

and supplied fund for prosecuting the work.

It was (bund that the sale of these lands,

made infinitely, more valuable by the canal

itself, lully reniuuerated the shareholders lor

their undertaking ; and he thought it would

not he difficult to set aside reserves of laud

along the line from Lake Superior to the Pa-

cific, and apply that to complete the commu-
nication between those two points. With
the exception of a single rapid, (which might

be avoided by a canal,) mvigaiion of the Sas-

katchewan offered no difficulty. Wilh this

one exception you could take a 7essel of con-

siderable size up 10 the fool of the Rocky
Mountains ; and at this point there was a gap

in the mountains which would interpose no

great obstacle in the way of a junction be-

tween the Columbia and the Saskatche'v;in,

whose sources wer; hut a little distance apart.

Thas a comiiiunicaiiiin wonlu be establishsd

wilh the Pacific, and he hoped some day to

Bee this great work accomplished.
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TKADE OF NEW YOEK.

The imports at this port for the month of

July show a very marked decline, as com-

pared with last year. They have been aa

follows

:

IMPORTS FOR JULY.
, Warehouse, ,

Specie. Freog'ds. Dutiable. Witliilr'ii. Entered.

1S.')6...«2:J8,519 1,280,854 19,2fi8,&S5 2,187.339 4.907,67.')

3357.. 505,298 2,4.'i5,338 ES,l)42,74n 2(I,470,MII 0,77r.,«r5

]858.. 30,805 I,.502,207 14,013,659 3,Ui9,338 2,91U,16e

The withdrawals lest year from wureliouse

were large at the new duties, as were also

the duties. This year the goods thrown upon

the market are $20,753,172 less than last

year, and the g-oods entered for warehouse

are $3,800,000 less. The cash duties are

$3,387,305 against $6,937,019. The demand
for money has therefore been light, and mer-

cantile engagements very small comparative-

ly, [t is long since the imports for July have

been as small as they are this year. The
shrinkin J of credit has made a great difi'erence

in at least the time when the season com-

mences. The exports do not seem to have

been similarly aft'ected. They have been as

follows :

EXPORTS rOR JULY.

Specie. For goods, Domestic. Total.

1856 S7,771.90t ];M,04t 6,901.272 11.604,213

lBo7 3,628,'.177 889,7.S4 4,273,096 8,891,820

1858 2,801,496 347.882 4,771,902 7,921,340

The balance against this port is $12,000,-

000, and last year it was $32,000,000. The
amount of money pait, fur duties and e,\ported

in July, this year and last, was as follows :

18.57. 1858.

Butiespiid ,SG,9:t7,014 3,387,595

Specie e.xporled 3,028,877 2,801,496

Total specie paid isio.j6J,891 C.it-O.iioi

Decline 4,370,390

Besides this there are $16,000,000 less en-

gagements for good) received during the

month. On the other hand the domestic pro-

duce sent hence is $500,000 greater, with

the prospects of improving markets for the

produce abroad for the remainder of the

year.

The imports at this port are now altoge-

ther $76,500,000 short of the imports for The
same period last year, and the exports are

$18,000,000 less.— {/. .S. Economist.

PoptjLATioN OF China.—The Russian Mis-
sion now at Pekin has, in a recent report,

made known the result of the late census
taken by order of the Emperor of China.
The present population is r.aid by this docu-
ment to amount to 41f,000,000; thatufpekin
being 1,648,814.

* -»-»-

—

' .

PITTSBTJEGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO
EAILEJAD CO.

The earoings of the Pittsburgij, Fort Wayne and Chi.

cago Railroad Company duving the month otJuly, were
as follows, viz

:

From Freight 8-18,888 56
" Passengels 4H,!J17 78
" Mail 4,48229
•• KentofRoad 5.500 00
" Miscftllaneous 16102

Total $107,949 85
Jiarnings in same month last year 1)9.55618

Decrease, {10 7-10 pet cent.) J !i,606 53

E.^penses in July, 1858 $75,802 65
" " 1837 108,77762

Decrease, (305 pe;- cent.) 830,974 97

Net earnings io July, )8.i8 $42,147 ou
1837 )0,7:8.S6

Increaeo, (290 pcteent.) §31,368 44

INTEREST.

The Minnesota Assembly have passed a

bill legalizing the rate of interest in that

State at 15 per cent, if the parties make a

contract to that amount. But if no special

contract is made, the rate shall be 7 per cent.

The rates for use of money, will find their

true value. Money, like other property, will

command all that it is worth in market.

Still it is not made free as other property is.

Laws are passed in almost every State, fixing

penalties upon the lender who receives more
than a certain rale for the use of his money.
An individual may let his horse at any price

he can get—or his house, farm, or ship. But

he can not let a thousand dollars in gold for

a greater sum per year than the statute

names, without incurring a penalty. We
question the utility of such laws. They are

never regarded. Last fall money commanded
18 and 24 per cent, interest, because it was
worth as much in the market, and thousands

of loans were made at those rates. Now it

is worth only about one-sixth as much as it

was then, and millions of dollars lie idle for

the want of investments at rates no higher

than 6 per cent., and in many cases at 3 per

cent. The law can neither drag down the

value of money to 7 per cent, nor force it up

to that point. The supply and demand in-

crease or depress the value of money as ihey

do of wheat. Laws do more injury than

good in attempting- to force a value to articles

of commercial traffic.

In Connecticut the legal rate of interest is

6 per cent., and the forfeiture in the case of

usurious rates is the amount of interest in-

volved—the principal being collectable by

law.

—

Hartford Times.

NEW YOEK BANK STATEMENT.
New York, Aug. 16.

The weekly Bank Statement shows an in-

crease :

In Loans of 52,481,(iO»

And a decrease :

In Specie of $3,905389
In Circulation of 195,476
In Undrawo Depo?iils of 513.497
In Nominal Deposits of 2,419,944

The total amount
Of Specie is 931,150,473

OCT We understand that Mr. Paul Bre-
rnond has withdrawn from the Directory of
the Houston and Texas Central Railroad
Company, for the purpose of uniting with
some other c.npitalists in taking a contract

for the construction o! the next thirty-two

miles of road. The contract has been signed
on terms, it is understood, quite favorable for

the road, and which secures the completion
of the work, as fast as, and according to the
requirements of the law.

—

Houston Tdegraph,
July 23.

Connecticut River Railroad. — At a

special meetin." of the stockholders of the

Connecticut River Railroad Company, held

yesterday at the olBce of the Western Rail-

road Company, a vote was passed authorizing

the iosiiing ot coupon bonds to the amount of

$250,000, having twenty years to run, and

bearing six per cent, interest payable semi-

annually; the proceeds of $200,000 of said

bonds to be expressly applied to cancel the

indebtedness of said corporation to ihe West-
ern Railroad sinking fund, and the balance to

the existing debt of the company, and not to

any new work or liabilities.

The Directors were directed not te issue

the bonds or any part thereof, at a rate less

than one hundred cents on the dollar.

—

Bos-

ton Meroury, August 4.

Golduret.—A metallic alloy named gol-

duret has recently been discovered and pat-

ented in England. The new metal is remark-
able for its resemblance to gold, and is v.'orked

into articles ornate and useful. Sanguine
expectations are expressed of its rapid intro-

duction into the manufacturing arts, where
the high intrinsic value of the precious mate-
rial of which it is an imitation has limited the
possession of golden ware to the luxurious and
the wealthy.

Well and forcibly has the editor of the
London Mining Journal remarked, that "ert
strides onward, the CoUossus of the day."

O^The Maryland Court ef Appeals, in

the case of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company vs. Wm. Lambsrn, has decided that

railroad companies in that Stale are not re-

sponsible for injuries done to cattle and stock

by their cars, in any case in which such cat-

tle, iSic, are on the railway tracks through

any negligence or fault on the pan of the ow-

ners of tkem ; that the owner of cattle ia

bound to keep them in an enclosure or in

custody at his peril, for every entry by them
on anothers possession is a trespass, and this

law applies as well to the intrusion of cattle

and horses upon the land over which a rail-

road company is entitled to its franchise as to

the property of a private owner. Similar de-

cisions have been made in nearly all the

States of the Union, where the question has

arisen in their Courts.

Massachusetts Banks.—Statement of the

average condition of the Banks of Massa-

chusetts, out of Boston, for the four v.-jekg

ending July 31, 1858:
No. of Banks 13S
Capilal .stock J}2*,7.|2.5€0

Loans and Disccunls 4'.25I.34i>

Specie in Bank 1,8^,158
Balances in other Banks not bearing in-

terest 4,':12,916

Total amount due from other Banks 5,698,77.^
Total amount due to othor Banks 3:'S.417

Deposits 7.470.t>29

Circulatich 12,.?(!8,697

Alton and Rock Island R. R.—A force

of two hundred and fifty men are at work on
the grading of this road in Schuyler county,

north of Rushville. Stockholders are meet-

ing their installments and the Board of Su-
pervisors of the above named county, haio
been called on to order an issue of the bonfls

subscribed by the county. The President

and Mr. Champlin .ire now East for the pur-

pose of negotiating for the iron.

—

Reg. and

Gazette.

We understand that the grading of the

Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad is now finished

to Jamestown, and the track about ready for

the ties. Some eignt hundred tons of iron

have been forwarded and will be received in a

lew days, when the work of laying the track

will at once be commenced. This will lay near-

ly ten miles of track. The engineers are en-

gaged in locating the line of road between
West Greenville and New Castle, which task

will soon be completed. The indications are

that the road will be ready for trains as far as

West Greenville, before the first of January

next.

—

Pennsylvanian, Aug. 6.
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A.TLANTIC TELEGKAPH COMPANY.

The stock of the company is divided into

three hundred and fifty shares of one thous-

and pounds each. The charter of the New
York, Newfoundland and London Company,
conferring upon it the exclusive riglit to land

telegraph cables on the shores of Newfound-
land and other pans of North America, and

for twenty five years to do the same thinj on

the shores of Nova Scotia, was made over to

the new company, together with all conces-

sions bearing upon the undertaking which

may be hereafter obtained; and all the patent

rights of Messrs. Whitehouse and Bright,

electricians, which in any way concerned the

working of instruments in marine circuits of

great length were prospectively secured to it.

lu order that ihe capital subscribed might

be entirely applied to the immediate object of

the undertaking, the projeciors, Messrs. Brett

and Field, and Messrs. Bright and White-
house, considerately arranged that their com-
pensation for the privileges assigned, and for

past e.\pcni'iture and exertions, should be left

entirely dependent on the successful result of

the undertaking. The final agreement with

these gentlemen was, that upon attaining

success, a half-yearly dividend of ten per

cent, per annum on the capital should first be

paid to the shareholders, and that then one
half of any further profit should be given

them, and the other half be retained by the

company, it htiving been estimated, upon a

very moderate computation of the probable

amount of revenue, conjoined with a conside-

fation of the comparatively small working
expenses where there can only be two formal

stations to be maintained, that a very satis-

factory result might be secured to all parties

upon this ground.

The proportion in which the shares were ta-

ken were one hundred and one in London,

eighty-eight in America, eighty-si.x in Liver-

pool, thirty seven in Glasgow, twenty-eight

in Manchester, and the remainder in other

parts of England. George Peabody, Esq.,

the American banker in London, has been

one of the most liberal and de>'oted friends of

the enterprise from the start.

When the telegraph sailed on its last and

fortunate mission, the £1,000 shares in the

undertaking were ofTered for sale, in the

London share market, at £350, wiihoul buyers.

The successful laying of the cable no doubt

raised the shares to par value, and should

further experience prove its capability to per-

form the work e.xpected of it, they will soon

command a high premium.
The cost of (he cable laid between Ireland

and New Foundland is given as follows.

Price deep sea wire per mile $300
Price ypu II yarn aod irun wire per mile 2b5
Price outaido tar per mile -0

Total per mile S4P.5

Price 2.300 vn ilea $1,212,500
Price 10 milea deep sea eaole, at S^'150 per

mile 14,500

For 23 miles shore end, at SI, 451) per mile 31.230

Total cesl S1.2.)3.2j0

Baltimore American.

•«•«

Sterling and Rock Island R. R.—On
this road about one half the grading has been

done, and the whole work of (grading, tying,

building, ma.-onry, and track laying is under

contract. The road is to be finished to Erie

by January Ist, 1859, and to Port Byron by

the following November.

BnSLINGTON AND MISSOTTEI KIVER B. B.

The annual report of the Directors of this

Company has just been published. The road
as projected runs through the thickly settled

porlion of Southern Iowa, between the city

of fjurlinglon on the Mississippi river and a

point on the Missouri, near the mouth of the
Nebraska. About 40 miles of road from Bur-
lington west is completed. The Company
have operated the portion between Burlington
and Skunk River, distance about 35 miles,
since June I7, 1857.

The report states that the second division,

from Skunk River to Des Moines River, has
been put under contract, and that the road
will be opened to Fairfield in a few weeks.
It is expected that before the ne.vt ann\ial

meeting the cars will be running over the
whole seventy-five miles, from the Missis-
sippi to Des Moines River.

During the year the Land Office Depart-
ment have determined the location of the

lands granted to this road by Congress. The
total amount of vacant land within fifteen

miles of the road, which can be claimed by

the Company, is 312,0:J5 acres; of which
256,095 acres are without interference, and
.55,930 acres are claimed by the State as
" swamp lands" under the act of 1850. It is

thought a large portion of the so-called

"swamp lands" may yet become the property

of the company. About three-fourths of these

lands are situated in the Council Bluffs Dis-

trict, beginning at the Missouri river and ex-

tending east about 60 miles.

STERLING AND ROOK ISLAND K. R.

On this road about one-half the grading has
been done, and the whole work of grading,

tying, building, masonry, and track laying is

under contrnc*.. The road is to be finished to

Erie by January 1st, 1859, and to Port Byron
by the following November. Up to this time

none of the bonds or securities of the Com-
pany have been issued. The company having
on hand about .$250,000 real estate securities.

This amount will be sufficient to build the

road, except the iron and rolling stock, and
arrangements are now being made to lay the

iron with the first mortgage construction

bonds. The road when ready for the iron

will therefore be free from debt.

ALTON AND ROOK ISLAND R. R.

A force of two hundred and fifty men are

at work on the grading of this road in Schuy-
ler county, norlh of Rushville. Stockholders

are meeting their instalments and the Board

of Supervisors of the above-named county

have been called on to order an issue of the

bonds subscribed by the county. The Presi-

dent and Mr. Champlin are now east for the

purpose of negotiating for the iron. A few
days since, the contract was let for extend-

ing the road from Whitehali to the Spring-

field and Alton Road, a distance of thirty five

miles. The contract for building the Road
from Rushville to Beardstown, on the Illinois

River, has also been let.

Office of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
AND Chicago Railroad (Company, Pittsburg,

August 3,1858.—"All communications for the

President of Ihia company, should, for the fu-

^ lure, be addre.^sed to T. Haskins Du Puy,

Esq., as President pro tem.; and all commu-
nications, orders, instructions or contracts

signed by him as President pro tem. will be

US valid and obligatory as though signed by

the President. By order of the President,

A. Bradley, Sec'y.

Mr. Du Puy, who is Chief Engineer of the
Can.-»l Department of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, will continue to discharge the
duties of that office, in the city of Pittsburg,
to which place the duties of his new and high
position have called him from this citv.

Under the direction of Mr. Du Puy. the
Canal Department of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, has been organized into com-
plete efficiency, and the divisions of canal
under his charge have been worked with such
close attention and prudent economy as te

exhibit astonishing results in receipts over
expenses, compared with the revenue of the
same divisions when worked by officers ap-
pointed by the canal Board.— {/. S. R. and
M. Register.

Heavy Contract.—Mr. D. Beckel, of our
city has recently entert-d into a contract for

constructing 88 miles of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana Railroad, cominencing at Kala-
mazoo and running 40 miles beyond Grand
Rapids, Michigan. This road crosses the

Southern Michigan Riiilroad at Sturges ; the

Central at Kalamazno, and the Detroit and
Grand Haven Ri.ilroad at Grand Rapids, and
is a portion of the line nf 350 miles of railroad

running from Fort Wayne to Mackinaw.
Mr. B. has contracted to complete his portion

of the line for twelve hundred thousand dol-

lars, by the first of October, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty.

This road penetrates the finest pine lands

in the West; 700,000 acres of which were do-

nated by Congress to aid its construction.

When completed, Dayton will be within 350
miles by rail of the best and most extensive

pine lumber district in the Union. At Grand
Rapids, nearly ninety million feet of lumber

are manufactured yearly, where water power
is obtained for maufacluring at a trifling cost.

At this place thirteen mills are employed at;

grinding gypmsum which is found in that

neighborhood. At the end of the line of Mr.

B's contract, the Muskega river furnishes

water power enough to ssw one hundred mil-

lions of feet yearly, and the land all along the

line is heavily clothed with the most valuable

pine limber.' When brought into market,

these lands must become very valuable, and

it is estimated that they will sell for about

eight million of dollars, which ensures the

completion of this road at an early day.

Three lumber men offer to furnish enough

lumber to load three freight trains daily to

Fort Wayne as soon as the road is finished,

where they can afford to sell it ut ten dollars

per thousand.

—

Dayton Gazette, July 30.

Railroad Finished to Oshkosh.—That

portion of the Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du

Lac Railroad, extending from Fond du Lac

to Oshkosh, some seventeen miles in length,

has been completed and the cars are now run-

ning upon it. The completion of this portion

of the road secures to the Company 154,000

acres of land and the further right to upwards

of a million of acres in addition, as fast as

the Company may progress in the construc-

tion of the work to Lake Superior. Tha
grant extends over a period of about nine

years. The land grant bonds now constitute

a first mortgage lien on the road north of

Fond du Lac, and on the 154,000 acres of

land, and is a second mortgage also on 378

miles south to Chicago, of which 122 miles

ia now complete and in operation.— Western

Gaz. and Reg.
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The Canada Coal HuMBur,,— J'/ie Toronto

Globe ftirnishes the particulars of the great

coal swindle at Bowmanville, uear (bat city.

Joe Balfjdeu the miner, -who professed to have

discovered remarkable indications of coal in

surrounding wells acted the part of a d'^ceiver

throughout the whole matter, and, afterward,

one of the Bates', proprietors of the faruj, and

also Elsworth, who conducted the boring ope-

rations, joined in the humbug. They obtained

the coal without attracting observation, and

crammed it down the hole which they were

boring. It is difficult to understand the exact

motives in the matter, since we can not learn

that he made any attempt to sell the land or

otherwise to profit by the pretended discovery.

TAUNTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

An adjourned ineetin;^ of the Taunton
Branch Railroad was held yesterday, the Pre-

sident, William A. Crocker, Esq., in the

chair.

The report of the investigfatinnf committee

was submitted in print. Mr. J. S. TillingJiast

moved to refer the report to such board oi' Di-

rectors as may be elected. Mr. Anselm Bas-

eelt, ofTaunton, opposed the motion; he ex-

pressed the opinion that the number of em-
ployes, the salaries, and the tree passes

should be reduced. Mr. Tilliniriiast remarked

upon the propriety of granting free passes in

certain instances.

Mr. Wm. Sturgis stated that some discrep-

ancy apparently existed in Ihereport respect-

ing the reserved fund, and explained the mat-

ter by stating that the reserved fund was the

reserved earnings. At first he had deprecated

the act of investing so much surplus in the

stock of the Middleborough road, but as it

was the act of the stockholders, the directors

were blameless.

Mr. Francis Basset was of opinion that

the prospects of the road did not appear in

quite so favorable a light as at previous times,

and urged the necessity of practising; more
rigid economy in the management. The Old
Colony road had been enabled to pay a divi-

dend by reducing its expenses.

The motion to refer the report was adopted.

On motion of Mr. A. Bassett, an addi-

tion to the by-laws was made, directing the

clerk to send noticfs of every meeting of the

stockholders to them, at le;ist five days before

such meetings.

On motion, the*Chair appointed Messrs.

Peter W. Freeman, T. B. Wales, and Harvey
Billings, a committee to examine the accounts

of the feasurer.

On motion of Mr. A. Bassett, a vote was
passed authorizing the superintendent to give

free passes to the stockholders over iheir own
road, to attend meetings of tlie stockholders

in the Taunton Branch Road.
The meeMng then proceeded to elect Di-

rectors, which resulted in the election of the

following gentlemen :

William A. Crocker, William Sturgis, N.
H. Emmons, S. Frothingham, E. Baylies.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES.

We take the following fi-om the New York " Courier &
Enquirer," for Aug. 14.

The decision of the Court of Appeals, that a Fire Insu-
i\ince Compiiny is not liable to a mortgagee having an
assignment of a policy, when the insurer at the lime of a
loss has no intereiit in the propeity has CHUsed a general
movement among the mortgage-owners to have inserted in

their insurance policie.-^ a clause protecting them ar/ainst

this decision. We find that three years ago, the Mutual Life

Insurance Company of this city, in anticipation of this

tioiiblc and to protect their trusts, \v\<\ a conti-oversy witii

the F-'re Insurance Companies with this city, nnd with some
effort had a clause inserted to make payable to them as

mortgagees holding an assignment of a fire policy, all poli-

cies under any circuLJStaDces, when the said policies would
be payable to a direct insurer having an interest. It seems
that a mortgagee can not be a direct insurer and protect

the owner also ; whereas the reverse can be done when the
owner is the in<3urer, and therefore the owner should be
the insurer.

We hope, in view of the immense amount of property at
risk, that the Legislature will at the next session piss a la?/

jeversing the effect of the decision of the Court of Af'peala.

and that in the meanwliile our Fire Insurance Companies
will, by the insertion of a general clause in their policieis,

put all mni-tgage-hdlders on an equality with our Life

Insurance Companies and Savings' Banks, which have tlie

power to enforce Ihe inseition uf such a contract.

The importance to assignees of fire policies to have a
clause in their policteb to protect them fi-om this decision is

so great, tliat we i>ublish the form generally adopted, and
which was fiist introduced by the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York ;

In consideration of one dollar, to us in hand paid by
, the recfipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and

for other valuable consideratio'-s, we, the Fire In-
surance Company of , hereby covenant and agree
that all the Policies of Fire Insurance is3ned by us. which
ar", or may be, assigned to or held by the Company first

aforesaid, as mortgagees, shall be binding upon "3, and ixint

the interest of tl.e said mortgagees ah ill be considered atasu-

lulely insured and subject to no i)lea in bar of the'.r right to

recover from us such sum or sums of money as shall save
them from Iosr undtT such policies in consequence of any
fire which may happen, except such loss as may take placs
by means of any inv.^sion, insun-ection, riot, or civil com-
motion, or of any military or usurped power.

And it is further understood by said Fire Insurance Com-
pany, that as soon as any change of occupation rendering
any risk more hazardous l*econies known, either to the said
mortgagees or to us, privilege for the same shall be noted
on the proper policy, and s.iid Fire Insurance Company
shall be paid by the s;iid mortgagees the additional pramium
for the entire term of use of said risk during the current year
of such incre;ised hazard.

It is also understood and agreed, that in case of loss, ar.d

claim therefirr, nn the part of the mortgagees, when, under
the circumstances of the case, the policy may be deemed
invalid as to the interest of the mortgagor, they sliall, on due
notice, and on full payment and satisfaction of their claim,
assign to us, the said Fire Insurance Company, the bond
and mortgage, and all other securities held by them on
the property in question ; it being understood that the
only object of this agreement is to protect the mortgagees
from loss.

In witness whereof, the undersigned duly authorized
ofiiceis of the said Fire Insurance Company of

have executed this agreement.
, President.

, Secretar>-.

New Yons, dated this day of , 185—

.

Without such a contract, a Fire Insurance policy to

secure a mortgage is waste paper, and as there are several
hundreds of millions of dollars thus secured, we do not
give the matter undue importance.

MONETAEY AND COMMERCIAL.

ArGUBT 19, 185G.

The Inst three or four days has witnessed greater demand
for Money, but the supply !s still ample, and good paper

is sought for at 8® 10 per cent. Sixty Day bills on the

East are readily negotiated, interest off, with but moderate

offerings. There has been no perceptible change in the

rates of exchange, and we continue our last quotations.

KewYork 'i prera. buying, % prem. selUng. ^'ew Or-

leans J-2 @ }i dis. buying, >i' prem. selling. Boston, Phil

adelphia and Baltimore (Uotations same as New York.

Trouble among AVisconsin Banks seems to be wide spreat".

Banki-ng institutions were being organized under the

general banking law at many inaccessible points that were

difficult even to locate, and on Monday the Chicago Bankers

threw out twenty-six of them.

Advices from New York say :

—

3Ierchants this week liave found a little more employ-
ment for their time and means, while the bankers who have
not been interested in the New L-ian have been as idle as
before. The grocery and breadstuff trade has been more
active, and the improvement in prices of the latt-^r is calcu-
lated CO stimulate shipments to the seaboard- The foreign
inquiry, however, remains v?ry moderate. The rise in
sugars is caused by the more iavorable news from Europe,
and the receipt licre yesterday of a New Orleans telegram
advising an advance at Cuba, with small shipments to this

country. The business in dry goods has also contributed
to the increased volume of trade.

The general tune of the money market is the same aa
noticed by us for several days past.

Erip R-uLROAn —The earnings of the Erie Railroad for

the month of

July , 1858, were S3?9-3T3 50
Earningss, July, 1857 474,693 32

Decrease $85,319 83

Letters from Paris assert that there is some expectation of

the Credit Mobilier winding up, or that a fusion will be con-

trived \7ith the Discount Bank of JI. de St. Paul.

The Wheat crop of Europe is a full average; Oats and

Hay light.

The New York stock market has been more buoyant for

the past week and closes with an upward tendency. The

increase is principally with Bailroad Bonds, a kind of secu-

rity that has been cot of favor for the past twelTe monlns-

We subjoin our usual stock quotations.

Sales at the I^ew York .Stock EoiEO.—Adg. 16.

$4.8il0 U. S.e's, '()7 M4
1 tXO N. Y. State 5>4's, '73 11 4i
a.OCUInd St, 5'< f"^%

."iDO ^orth Carolioa State 6's flSJi
$ii,0[iu Virginia 0'8 92^
5.(iGi) Mi^s. G*s 85H

]G,UOU do 3o>i
ID.OOliCa!. State 7'e 87

526.GliOTenn. State G*s, '5'J ^%
4.0(10 Krie B'ds,*71 80

5.000 Mich. S. 1st M 85
],auOLaC. <ii Mil. L.Gt. Bi £2]^
2,0C0Gal.and Chic. 1st Mori 36
:i,0"0 Hudson River :ed .Mt (T}
JOU WiiarcB iS'ew York C^-nlral 77^
2(10 '^ Krie K. K ]65i
25 •• Pacitic Mail Si. Co »-3i

50 " Hud.Kiver K 2<?

60 *' HiTlern K. R. K 10)^
150 " RejdiD^ 48
85 '* Miwaluivee & Miss lo\
60 '» Alicb. Ceni 5p1

ItjO " Mich-ScS: N.Ii:d 23?^
75 " Micn.S.A:N. Ind. pref. 44^

21.8 *' Panama 1'4

20 '* Illinois Cent. R. R 75
45 *• Clev., Col.andCin 90
50 ** Galena & Chicaso «3K
550 " Cleveland <k Toledo :i4K
\m " Chicagofc Kock Island 79j<
1(jO *' LaCrusse & .Vilwaukee 4

CdTThe riew Orleans Custom House returns of the
value 01 foreign imp .rialions at that port far the fiscal

year ending Jute 30. show the folio wii:g results a^ com-
pared niili the previous y^ar:

1858. 1857.
Jure .10. June 30.

In Foreign Goods $15,066,017 $2?,n54,Ul
In Foreign Specie -J.62l.iM6 1,927,039

ToUl Sin,6S7,'i63 $24,951,150

Jl^'That part of the Pittsburgh, F*-rt Wayne »nd
Chicago Kailroad. which lies betvpeen Plvmonth and
Chicago, is rapidly approa.hinff eontpletion. It is ex-

pected that it will be jeady for operation by the 1st No-
vember next.

CINCINXATI STODK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AND AT PRIVATE SALE

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES.

Angust IS, 1858.

BONDS.

56,000 Little Miami K. R. Co. 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Koiuls 81 and int.

510,000 Cov. & LcN. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 43
$3,000 C'lv & Le.M. R. K. Co. 7 per cent.

ad Mort. Bonds 30

S-!,000 Cin., Ham. & Day. R. R. Co. 7 per
cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 72 "

81,000 Indiana Cent. K. R. Co 10 per cent.

2a Mort. B'.nds 80

.S5,000 Indianapolis & Cin. K. K Co. 7
percent. 2d Mort. Bonds 73

Sl.OOn Ohio Medical Coilage 10 per cent.

2cl Mort. Bonds 65
Sero Col. & Xenin R. K. Co. 7 per cent.

Hiv'd Bonds oflSua S7K
87,000 Ceitificalos of lleposit in Ohio Life

Ins. and Trust Co 30

52,000 Montgomery Co., Ky., 6 per cent.

Bonds, due ]8f3 GO

STOCKS

W Sliares Little Miami K. K 7.5

S5 •'
" " 76

111 " " " 77
22 " Columbus & Xenia 75
50 " Ciu'ti., Ham. A Day., 3 m's... 45
20 " Farmer's Bank, Ky., llfij.

There has been no alteration in the Ex-

change Market during the past week, and we

continue to quote for sight on New Vork,

Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore J^ to %
prem. New Orleans J^ di=.' to % prem.

American gold y^ to }i prem. for 60 day bills

on the East, interest oft" wilh light offerings.
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H. & T. C. R. R.—We extract the following

from the Fifth Annual Report of the H. T. & C.

R. K.

We are gratified lo be able to announce forty-

eight miles in complete running order. In

addition, ten miles beyond Hempstead have been

graded.

In the history of all railroad enterprises, the

cost of the first sections have been, proportion-

ally, the heaviest. Wiih the experience of the

past, we I'eel safe in estimating the average cost

per mile for the entire line, §19,000. This will

not exceed the minimum cost of roads in oiher

parts of the Union.

The earnings for the fiscal year, amount to

?7C,9&7,ti8. All rnads now chartered north of

Houston are tributary to it.

superintendent's report.
Annexed you will pleasS find the gross earn-

infjS for the months of March and April:
keceipta for i'reight $17,766 K

*,* "Passengers 5,805 7j

S'J3,630 SU

OPERATINQ BSPENSK9.
Repairs of Railway $2,716 03

" Locomotive 526 35

Cars Sill 71

Transportation expeuses 2,637 29

Net proceeds 10,928 82

S23,630 80

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTSAL E. K.

The Houston Telegraph states that the earn-

ings of the Centra! Road for the month of July
were as follows: Freights $3,327 31; passen-
gers, S2,701 20; total, $';,028 51. Last year,

same month, they were, freights, §922 20; pas-
Eengers, $1,491 31; total, §2,413 Bl. Increase
this year over last year, freights, $2,406 01;
passengers, §1,30G 89; total, 57,714 90. The
Telegraph remarks:

This is 150 per cent, more earnings than last

yeai-, with only about 40 per cent, more road.

At this rate, the er.rnings of the present year,

will push up close upon $200,000, and will

give a net profit of about 12 per cent on the
total cost of the road. This is certainly a good
showing for a Texas road.

There are about 125 hands at work on the

third section of the Central road, rushing it

ahead as fast as possible to get that section

within the terms of the charter. The contracts
for grading, cross ties and iron are all let. We
are informed that over 100 men are at work on
the Brenham branch, and it is going on as fast

as possible. About two miles of Iron are laid

down on the B. B. B. & C. road beyond Rich-
mond. The Columbia road is all ready for the
iron, which is doubtless on the way ere this

time. The extension of the Brenham road to

Austin is a favorable project in the latter city,

and is put upon a basis by which it may easily
be secured.

Change of Gauge.—The Niagara Falls
Gazelle snys:

Workmen cummenceil an Monday to take
up the rails on the broad gauge track between
here and Niajjara City. The last train of C.

and N. F. cars will soon go east, and the
work of chanjjiiinr the gauge between here
and Toiinwanda will be completed probably
in the cnurs'^ of next week. In the mean-
time tl-,e C. Il N. F. cars will run to Tona-
waiida, and change passenjers for this place
to the Buftjlo and N. Falls road. It is said

Mr. Laphani will remain Superintendent of

the road. There is a probability that the
whole line from this place to Elmira will be
changed to a narrow gauge.— Bvff. Com.

COM'K.ACTS fur Kdils at a tixed price, or on com-
nii?sion, delivered at an Kiigllsli jturt. or at n port

ill Lite United States, will be made by tbo undersigned,
THEODORE DKUO.N,

nol3 10 IVal. ai Broadway, Kew York.

iNew York Metallic Car Spring Co.

MArJt:i'ACTnRER3 Or GARDNER'S CONtCAL

VOLUTE STEEL CAR SPRINGS,
Office, 54 William St., New York.

Railroad IVTauasers, Car Find Enpine Huiltlers, and
others interested in Kailroad Macliinery and Kr.onomy,
are respectfully invited to notice the recent iraprove-
inents in tbesu Springs, and tlicir application. Urdeis
and conespondeijce soliciti'd.

COURTLAND PaI.MFR, Pres'*t.

Charles D. Gibson, Treaj'r,

KiuHaRD Vosk, Secretary.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

N
OTIC?: is hereby ?iven that all stocit in the nbove-
nanicd Company, on vviiicli no |iayniciit or only

partial payment has been made, will be put up by the
Company for aale for anydefitit due thereon, on llie I5th

day of sEPTEMBtCH. A. D. 3358, at the principal office

of the Company in Marf.hall. Harrison county, Texas.
The amount due thereon may be paid ij ilie proper otti-

cer of tl'C Company, at Alarshall, Texiis, or at the office

of the Company in New Yorli wiiliin such lime as to be
reported to the principal office in Texas previous to this

sale. This niuy save trouble, o"herwise the sate must
go on. 11 is hoped ihat by due payment no stockholder
may sacifice his rig^hts to his detriment in this, the
greatest enterprise in our country. All lliat is required
is the deficit due on the requisuion of the stock. Thi^
id panicuUirly commended to thi- notice of eur.pcrlbers

in New Orleans. If the sale of stock does not produce
the deficit due, each delinqueiit FLibt;ciilier will be held
responsible for the outstanding atnourjt due.

aUD JEPTHA PoWLKFS, Pies., etc.

CHICAGO GREAT V/ESTERN
AND NOKTH-WESTERN KOUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

i^IA LAWRJ3NCEBURGH.
Distance 110 Miles and no Chango ofCars betvpee"

Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

'.spMRKE E*AS->E.\«EK. TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (SiiDdeys excepted), from the

foot ol Mill and Frunt Streets, as follows:

FIRST TKAO,G.15 A. W.
Chicago and Terre Hnute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Latayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.01) P. M.
Accommodaiion : the 2.00 P. AI. Train arrives in

Indianapulis at. 9.:J0 P. M.

THIRD TRAIN, G.nOP. M.
Chicago and Terre Haute Night Express. The G P. M.

Train arrives at IndianapoH.s at 10.40 P. M. This train
runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago with butone
change of c-in*.

Tlie ahove Trains raalte clo.se connections at Indiana-
pQlt.>j, Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Kaute, Springfield, Rnclt Island, Giilc-^burg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville, Burlington, Milwau-
kee, MaLtooM. Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairiedu Chion,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Racine, Decsitur,
BloomingLon, La .Sail'- and WauUegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in I lie West,

Jtlr'Be sure you are in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Ticliets, aad ask for Tickets

7IA LAWP.SNOSEXJP.a.
Through TicUels good until used, in.iy be had at the

Union OIHces, S. K. comer ol Broad ivav and Front,
wl)ereall necesttary iiironnation can be had.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from 4 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ton P.M. H. c. IjOKIJi, President.
W. H. IVOBIjE, Gcn'ITitkct ARent.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MOERILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members oftlie late firr.i of

C. -VVASON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are prepared to execute all orders for

Kailroad Cars of Every Description.
WITH PROMPTNESS AND PIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, I'^ith Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the VV'ost ihal all work lui nished by us shall be of th

best quality in style, ivorkdini.sliip and material.
Orders respectfully solicited, with Iho assuniocethat

nr) pains will be 8par»d to give entire aatlofactlon 'Ti h
eaeea.

"

apl6

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows,

riTHKSE FORGKS are superior to all others for build-
-L ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, Iock-
smiths, machine shup.s, boiler makers, gas fillers ami
mathematical and optical instrument makers. Tney
arc the only forse made lluit can be used without fillitig

the fire bed with brick ur clav. They are so cnnstrucl^d
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in any
desired position, and the smoUe be conducted to the flue

by a pipe.
f\;iilroad companies aodothers in want of Partablo

Forges will address \\\G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 Kaet Second street, Cincinnati, O.

AMERlCArtf AND F0RE5Gi\ PATENT JiGElVT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No, 5 Try©n Ro^^, (near CSty Hall) IV. IT-

RAILROAD IRON.
1 ':.(\(\ TONS RAILS, .57 Iba. per yard;
it)Uli 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the best Englisb
make.
Also, iOOO tons do., 57 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

:an make; all New Fork and Erie pattern; deliverable
m bond, or duty paid. For sale ny

THEODORE OEHON,
feb5-tf 10 Wall St., near iiroadway, New Vorfc.

ALLEN NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Eriecoudty, j>i. V'.. is no longer ait

Agent for Allen <& Noyes' P;itent Metallic Packing,
This power of attorney i'^ revoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees,

July 14,1857. jy23-]m

D. M. C ARH ART,
TUHN-TAT^LE BUILDEE.

THE puperiority of tbo undei'sig^npd'a method of lurn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensinr.a hy

a patent and ''malcriar'impi oved method, has been es-

tablished bey'ind a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

ther pains or expeuFe in improving them, whenever that
experiencf has proved them in any particular delicient,

my tables are capable of beim: iiiiNL-d, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, nr reference from fifty-eis-ht dilTerent rail*

roads in the United Stales and Canadas, please addreee,
Respectfully Youis,

B. M. CARHART,
oct29-6ra Box lfi31, Cleveland, Oh:o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BHO.

Matlieuiatical lastruraent Makers
Removed to No. 67 West 6th St.

CINCINNATI 0.
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WOODRUFF'S PATENT SLEEPING CARS.

AS NOW BUNNINS ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI KAILKOADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties i«

respectl'utly callet". to tliis new and much deaired im-

provement in Railroad Oara.
Any inlormalioii that maybe desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned ownerr* ol fiie Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,) .,, ,,i
G. H. DYKKMAN, (

*"•""

O. W. t'HIl/DK, hyracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MILLKR, Litchfield, Illinois.

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Mathematical and Philosophical In-

strunient Maker.
S.W. CORNER FIFTH AND KACF,,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Drawing Instruments, Scales of all Kinds, Barome
ters, Thermomolers, Spectacles. Microscopes, etc., al-

ways on hand, liepairlng attended to,

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFAOTUREKS OF

Power Mortising Macliines,

ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON IV'A-

CHINES, CliaiiSeitt Macliines, Boriiie Machines.
Scroll, Chaiv-bQcK and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe

Stiwe, Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat

Screw CuttevsjMtliugraph and Tincture Presses.

myS No. 98 Pearl street, iJin'tl

Railroad Managers will be
interesteJ by an ex'iminaiion of

the t'-TlTBCJLAaS. UAIIi,"
patented in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by Stephens & Jenkins, Cov-
ington, Ky. These rails have
decided advantages over any
R*iL hitherto made, among thera

the following:
The "Tubular Rail »' of 50 lbs.

peryard ha.s greater strength and
elasticity, with the same outside

Burfice as solid vails of 60 lbs. peryard.
Its density is greater.

lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superioi'.

Unlike other new forms of rail, it can bo put down
yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
with*' common T rails.

Tmhe arrangements to manufacture are such that theaa

raias can be furnished of any American or Foreign
Ue.

Kelereneeis made to the officers of all the railreads

n the vicinity of Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and circulars may be had b

addressing B. W. STEFHKWS.
June 17.—lyr. Ciiici]nua,ti OBilo.

Norris' Locomotive Works

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearsin manufacturingLocomo

lives, olTer to Railroad Companies to constrxict of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
OurfacilitiesfordoingworkJiave been hirgely increas-

ed thisyear,andorderscaTi be executed with di3pat3h.

]y.27. RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

IRON BOILER FLUES"
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite len^^t^

as required.

WKWT^GJST aaON WBCiOED TUBES,
om ?ij to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socket Con

n tions. T's, L''s, Stops, Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

- WareUowse, 209 South Xliird -st.,

PHILADELPHIA . \f.vg

STEPHEN MOURia, CHAE. WIIEELEK, J£.|
ThoS. T. TA.9KKR, JR.

,

8. P. M. TASKER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4 AHA T""" r^l'i ^8 to CI lbs. per yard 20(i tons

,UUU rails 49 lbs. per yard. l.UUi; tone railB55 Iba.

per yard. Also: seveial Locomotives of best manjfac
ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guage

for sale by
S H.GOODMAN & CO.,

Feb. 7.'56-2m.l no. 7 Wall St ., N.

OLD STAIVB.

Railroad and '-a- i^indliigs.

A. BRlrivjiio <tt CO.
(successors to briugeb & ekother,)

Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busl
ncss, and deal in

Locomotive & Hand Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jaelc Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and l3rWg"i Bolts, and
ron For^ingw of almost every description, etc., etc., at

hcOLD'.STAKD,

64 Courtlandt Street, New Tork.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
de from our regular business, respectfully solicited

ALBERT BRIDGES,
Of the l»te firm of Bridges & Bro.

ebnr .70 EL C. LANE

S. C. THOMSON & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars

Stores.Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &:c.,

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,

1 n2^ NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES Ai\D ROOFS.
TffiKSE BRfDGE!^ AND ROOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded thit thoy can not be excelled.

The Roofs, are wholly of Wrousht Iron, or miilure of

Wood anil Iron ; Sheeting always Iron.
The bridges are wholly Wrought Iron ex'cept the floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to moke these structures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Railroad Briilges, 60 feet span, 8,ill)0 lbs., Sl~ 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 7r» per foot lineal.

Koofs, all irnn, 50 feet width of building, ®2=; per IfiO

square feet, part wood and part iron, from SI'S to 321)

per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

makes an increase of pric". but the increase in price is

no more than tlie increase of wooden structures.

We can furnish Iron of every size to work into
Brid!;es and Roofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiieni and the iron of us, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to

IvlU that of wood ; diflVrence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at

our factory, 4?>7 VVest Thinl Street, in this city, four
difT-'rent specimens of our Roof, where the public can
inspect them to their s.itis''aotion. Wt beg them to

give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until Uie work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on conlracting.

Oflicc. No. 6G West third street. Cincinnati, O.
mayl3. MOSELEY & CO.

DAVENPOHT. . . .M. D. WELLMAN . . . .CM. RUfiSKLL.

DAVENPORT, ETJSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THE sttbecriber, late o-'the firm of DayeDport,BndgeB
& Co.jPllchburgb, MasK., having associated himself

with Messrs. Weilman and Kuasell, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, i-'ost Office, Freight, Coal,Grayel
yr Hand Cars.
HavinghadfifteboyearBexperiencein thebuBinessand

havingsecured the bestof workmenfrora the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel coofldent that perfect sat
isfautioncan be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which we think we can build Care as cheaiiandat
we 11 as anyotherestabiishmentin the States.
Feb.iet* JOSEPH DAVE>'PORT.

ENGINEERING!!
'

The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANB,
£n genera! orrietai! ofailkindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Farticularait-^intiou eriven to ihe superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
Wh:le underconstruction.

AGENT FOK THE PURCHASE of. on commission
all articlesreqnired for KaJlroaus, Steam Vesse Is,Looo
motives, Eug-ines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Asent for
ASHCROFT'S STEAM G.^UGE, ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJU.STINGCOiSlCAL PACi*.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water C^^'uges, Indicators, Steam Whisllet

•CHAS. W. COPELAND.
Consulting Engineer.

>'cv 64 Broadway , N . V

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has est-iblished bis residence at ihe

City of "SVashingloii, for the purpose of actiEg as
Consulting Engineer in the preparatiou cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consumed by companies upon all questioDS

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at bis of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil Engiveer.
Jfo. 2°8 H Stieet, Washington. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCEELL & BP.O.,

172 Mm Street, bet. -ith and bih,

CINCIXNATI, O.
Sole Majinfacturers of McGowan' 3 Senile Action

SUCTlOiN & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compoand Steam PHmping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, andthepub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used thenMo be perfect

—

are simple in their cons;truc
tion. compact, durable and not
likely toget out of order; weT'
adapted for Steamr»oats. Rail

„ road Water Stations. Distille
^ries. Breweries. Furnaces

Mines, Rollins: Mills, Paper
^ Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stationary Fiie Engines. Garden Engines and f^
•

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Punin, designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils. Molasses, &c. HoseCouplina
Lead, Copper and GasPipefurnisbed at the Uwest mar-
bel prices.

Full «ud perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according to directions.

Orders thankfully received aiidpromplly filled at tha
shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prise) awardrd

Iheee pumps andPteara Pumping Engine at th^ate Fair
of Ohfo Mechanics' Institute. .'iine 18, ikv;— »y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, •'Eric" pattern, of bes
quality VVelsh make, now ready for de

iverv, for sale by
Feb. 1858. VOSE. LIVINGSTON & CO..

' Mar. 25, tf.
"

9 South WJUiaiii St., X. Y

1000
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SALTIMOUE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THK BALTIMORK AN© OHIO ISAIL,-
KOAl>, Willi its imiiroved Wesloi'it connections,

presents adiiect and ileruable loute to BALTIMOKli,
PHILAUKLPHIA.NEW YOK\ aJid BOSION, und the

ONLY KUUTKlliat Ciin furnisli aTHKOUGH TlCliET
AND KAGGAGli UHliCK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAIMS LEAVE CIX'CIJ^'M-jiTI DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

GA.M., 1(1 A.M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-

AMI ; AILKOAU; connecting at Columbus with the

CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Throu:;h from Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF OARti.

Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,
WILMINGTON AND ZAN aSVILLE RAILROAD, are

made by the A. M. and ]U:15 P. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9;'lfl A.M.,
5:i:i P. M., and 5:W A. U. ; in Washluglou 1U;5U A.M.,
7 P. .M., and8:3U A.M.
lOr Inquire for Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

KAILKOaD.
03" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at -1;-2U A. M., U:4.i A. 41., 3 P. M.,ana
5:JU P. i\I. t;onnecting trains leave Baltiinoredaily for

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all iuforniation, plea.se apply at the ofRces, Nos.
3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oflice, soullieast cor-

ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

VV. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation

Baltimore and Ohio Ruilioad.
L. M. COLE,

Ocneral Ticket Agent,
E. F. FULLER,

General fVcBtern Agevt.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTING at Tevre Haute with the EVANS-
ViLLt 6l CRAVVFORDSVlLLb;, and the lERRE

HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union .Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Buntfays excepted, bs follows;

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Htuite

at 3;lo f. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-10 P. M., by the

KvausviHe<& Crawfordsville Railroad, fur Viucenney,
Evanaville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute & Alton Kailrond. 01 3:-l() P. Al., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Oairo, Decatur, Sprin^fleld, JaciiaonvlUe^ Naples,

La ciallc, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Lftaves Indianapolis ut 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:62 P.iU.; milking connections with the 12:30

A. JM. train:* of the Evaudvillc lii Crsivvfordsvitle and
iho Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PliCK,

aplO Sup't Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE GIRCDLfi S MILLS.

THE subscribers are manufacturins, under patent, ino
above Mill, i" connection with their improved

Katchfi Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete a»s>ort-

Bant ufCast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Jdindrill», Shingle Machines, ikc.

Office No. 15 Walnut etree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 L£R .V LtiAVlT'^-

APPLEGATE &. CO.,

E^ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers St Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. CiTtrinnati, O*

1Qf\f\ '^^?^^ ^^- ^ Railroad Spikes. 5t by »J-16th,

t"W Corby, Gossin »fc Co.'s make, for 5ale very
low by TRACER & .A UBERG,

7 Public Landing.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OM AIVD ABrTEK J?I01VI»AY M.ilf lOXH
itioS' Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Suiirttiy ex-

cepted.

e A. M. KXPRESS—.Sloppinj at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, Lonilun and West .lelTersoi;.

lO A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATIOK—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P. M. RIGHT EX PRESS—Stopping at Love,
land, Morrow, Xenia, Loudon and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. U., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

ALL, THE Jf'ASTEKN CITIES.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, "without

change ol Cars

FOK THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Kurnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run oyColumhustime, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinjiati time.

J. DUHANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The un ifi bi-^ncd are prepiie I to fui nish Locomotive
equal in eHiciencj and dura bill t> to the be^t Lantern

manutacture. Also, .Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting don eat short notice. Also, bolts fox
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JO JMOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINMATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Through v7ithout Change of Cars,

OHia AND MISSISSIPPI
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Lmiis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connectlnsin St. T-Ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and KeokuU ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10::iO P. M.
ACCOMMODATION THAIN at 5:2U P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
ofllcea, No. i! Burnet House; south-east coiner Broad*
^vny and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streetR.

P. W. STRADER, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibupcscall for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Vlewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac., large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style ol the art.

.VIIDDI.ETON, WALLACE & CO.,
janS ly 119 Walnut at.. Odd Fellows' Buildln

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 A. iVT.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky JMail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
Expi'ess.

4.30^P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

6-00 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

TSmOUGH TICISSTS
FOR

ALL EASTERN', WESTERN, NORTHERN'
AND NORTH WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Railroad for Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo, Logunsport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Road.

7.31) A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dayton Road, for SanUusby and all imints on tliat

Koad ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunldrk and Buffalo; at
Sandusky with C. &. T. R. R. for Toledo ; at SanduKky
with STEAMER BAV CITY for Detroit, conueciing
with the Michigan Central and Great Wtstern II. R. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan Hoad for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the E. &i

1. Road.
Also, connects at Dayton with Daylon and Western

Road for ptiiits between Dayton and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Road, Connects at BeliefoiiLaina for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for

Chicago ; at Cljde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with 0. &
T. Road for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo,

This train also connects with Dayion and Michipan
Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on tho B. <& I. Roud for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connects
at Richmond. for Indianapolia, Teric Haute and St.

Louis.
Also, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Koad.
e.UUP. M. Train for Hamilton.

RBTURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at S.O.j A. M., 2.30 and 6.^0 P. M.

Leave H:imiIton at 6.55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. JM
and 4.05 and 8.00 P M.
Jlj^For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No, IGli Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now open to Durand, oighty-five miles
from Racine, and v/ithineigliteen miles of Freeport,

forms, witli its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Racine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa,
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepted,—connecting at Racine with train.' on the Laka
Sliore Railroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Belnit with the Galena & Chicngo Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, fur Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

ll^A Steamer leaves Racine fur Chicago every even
ing.
tC^Freigbt will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicagc
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.

Robert Harris, SupH. niy31
Kaciuo, May 15, 1857.
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WAREHOUSE
No. 5 Front Street

Ojipobite Pnbli« Liiaoding,

Cincinnati, 0.

We liave li'jw in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works, " Swett'a" Celebrated Spike Maciiine, which makfa, at ordinary apeed. 200n poonds of Hook h
Riiiirtjfld Riiilces per hour. ^I"aliing into consideration the form of the SpikeB and the malBrial U6e<l,we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Ra r

men furnished witli sanipleB gratis. Spikes Constantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orders for Kiiilroad Chairs tilled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March .5. 18.56. l<. F. POTTER. Manager and Agent.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KK prepared witii Die most nmple facililies to re-

ceive nad fill at sliort notice and ol" best materiule
and worItm!in?liip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL^TE OAK WHKELR and CHILLED TIRES equa

to any produced in the countrv,
WKKELR AM) AXLES fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC ''KESSKS for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MAOHINEKY of the most approved coustruclion for

F'ourine; and Saw Milla.
&AHHOLDEKN of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kindi^ Cur Gas Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATERTANKS of any sUe

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WliOUGHT IRON PJPEand FITTINGS constantlj

on hand, nnd ^tteti up to o der. apC

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STREET,

East Side, between Tliirii and Fonrtli Streets,

KISEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything iu their line which they

offer on favorable terms.

- RAILROAD AND OTHER BLAKKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnliug (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. "with or without
printed headings, got up on sliort notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Krnst.)

132, Main Sireet^ Cincinnati

J. T, GPvAPSSY,
LAW,ATTORIEY AT

OFFICE:

N. "W. C»r. Walnut &. ^ixth streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
ve orks,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHKSE WORKS HAVING BKEN KNT.ARGKD ami
J, improved, and having received e.\tcnsiveaddilions

to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivf
nd execute orders lor

AND TENDERS, AND
KAILKOAD MACHINERY

jene.-ally.-with the utmost promptness and despatch
ind in the best style.

The nbove w(n Us being located on the New York Cer
tril liailrn.id, uc-ar the center ol the state, pnssess su
)>erior lacilities lor forwaidingtheir work to any partol
he country, without delay

.

JOHm EI,LIS. Agent.
WAI/riRH! McUl'liEN Suu't. AulBlv

MCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ """^^f^ 'AaND car

SFPJNGMOTIVE

.
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea-sonable? terms roadeot

the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.' Oraers
from any part of the United Slates will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philedelpki(t free of charse.

Eeferences.

M. B. MiLLKN, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE,Supt.M.&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dodghertv, Master Mach. do
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richinond,Va

NoHRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad.

A.C. Gray, Prest, New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wem,s, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mr>V 19

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
fVilniington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTUREKS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
AEE PKEPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extent

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"WHEELS FITTED
To Haiimiteved or Roiled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

DJNSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROrTE-BOOK festablish-

ed in ISoO.) "Ihe only Type Guide always correct
Price with maps, 23 cents. Cheap edition, 12 ceou'
with Time-tables only. '

THIRTY -MILES AROUND NEW rORK J 000
Places, and " how to find them." Price, 12 cents witli
a complete Steamboat Directory.

'

TRICKS ANDTEAPS OF NEW VORK CITY lllcs
trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
I'nai Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers etc etc
Price, 10 cents. ' ''

TRICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY Ilius-
tratsd. No. 2.

CosTEXTS.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Empleyment
Oftices. Partnership Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices
Confidence Women. She Sharks, ludicnani Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. JO els. (Al!s»nt
free by mail.) DINSMORE & CO.,

'

9 Spruce Street, New York.

Most Reasonable Terms.
nn23

Harlan 8c Hollingsv^rorth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

llannfartnrcrs allroad

MAOHSNERY.
PARST':NGER cars of the finest fmisli; alpo all kinds

or Freight Cars, Dumiiing Cars. Hynd Cars. Wheels
and Axles. Sleel Sprinsrs, and in fact everyihUig for the
full equipmenl of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, anj our fa-

ciiifies for doing worlc. -n-e are enablef* to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences ior shipment we

can supply Poutliern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable rcigll.;.

We aie also exLcnsivcly engaged in build ins; lixin Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, .^"tcani Engints, and IJoilers,
and Machine Work in general. AU orders exeouied
wilh dispatch, ana on rc;isonable terms. ccii

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro.
duced, and has proved essentially
tie Water Gauat for Locomotives,
for which ii is pecniiarlv designed
land adapted. From the fact of il«
lindicatioiisshovring the true hici.
'of the water at all times, wbethei
the eiijiiiie be runr.ins: or standing,
it. contributes much "to safely and
ec.jnomy.

itisnol subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which mar or
may not he subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub.
ject to derangement, and it by acci-
dent deransred, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been lesTed It is applicable to
marine and st.itionary engines, a3
well aslocomotives. For blgh|pres.
sure engines of the weste:j -'river
boats it is the test Gauge yet iutro-
duccd.

The trade supplied at man uf.icturer's terms and prices

,

end orders res^ectfullv solicited bv
CHARLES W. COFliLA"ND, Gen. Agent,

jjSO No. ea Eroadivay, N. Y
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B.D. MANSFIELD,
W. -WRIGHTSON, Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNING AUG 26, IfSS.

PUBLISHED EVhRY FHUKSDAY MORNING,
By WRIGHTSON &C0.

OfflOB No. 167 Walnut Street,

BuhscriptionTiiKEEDoi/LARspetaiiuur.), It advance

?. DVRUTISEMENTS^
OneRquare,slngIelnsertIon $1 00
• •" permonth 3 00
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JlZf^The earnings of the Central Railroad Company
of Kaw Jersey, for the month of July, were. .377,285 84

For the same month last year 62,044 89

Increase, 24 per cent $14,640 95

0:5" The Houston Telegraph, in a notice ef

the State Controller's report, says:

Tlie total value of the ta,table property in

the State for the year 1852 was ,$80,754,184.

For the year 1857 it was 183,594,205, or an

increase of 125 per cent, in six years. In

that time the taxable value of land has run

up from an average of 87| cents per acre to'

$1 47. Negroes have risen in value from

$310 to $539, an'J in number from from 68,-

795 to 125,240. These statistics are for Ist

January, 1857. The present value of proper-

ty in the State is not far from $310,000,000.

^

0:^A Bestoii paper says, tlie capital of

the Bank of Mutual Redemption is bein^

briskly paid in. More than one-half of the

total capital of $500,000 has been received

to-diiy (Aug 2). The Bank will commence
operations about the middle of August.

Vol. 6.—No. 27

THE HISTOKY OF K&ILEOADS.

Some time since we commenced the His-

tory of American Railroads, which we hope

to continue. But there is an earlier history

than that. The first question is, when did

the first idea of a railroad originate ? When
did they commence 1

There are some who are so infatuated

with the idea of ancient excellence, that they

suppose railroads to have existed in Egypt

and Assyria. The evidence they give of this

is that roads composed of "smooth stones,

and adapted to the passage of wheel car-

riages," existed in the vicinity of the Egyp-

tian quarries and pyramids. This may be so;

but who would call that a railroad ? So the

great Roman roads, composed of stone, exist

to this day ; but no one ever dreamed tliat

they were railroads. There is no evidence

that the Egyptian roads had any linear tracks,

fixed and grooved for the trajection of cars.

This is the idea of a railroad, independent of

steam. There is not tlie least evidence that

the Egyptians or Assyrians had the slightest

idea of a railroad. Of the applications of

steam, of course they had none. In fact,

these permanent stone roads have existed in

every civilized country, and have been re-

cently constructed in our modern cities. They
do not possess really any one element of a

railroad. The iron railroad {chemin defer of

the French,) is an English invention, and the

substitution of iron rail, even in a horse rail-

road, was unquestionably an immense step

practically in the progress of railroads.

Mr. G. W. Smith, in the preface to

"Wood's Practice on Railroads," states that

"the world is indebted to Olives Evaks, a na-

tive citizen of Pennsylvania, for the discovery

of the latent and unsuspected value and pre-

eminent importance of railroads-" In 1784

he first conceived the idea of a high-pressure

steam engine, and its applications as a motive

power to carriages on common roads. He
urged the adoption of railroads in place of

canals. He was in advance of the age, and

charged with visionary projects. In 1799 he

commenced the construction of a loco.motive

steam engine, which was to be tested on a

railway. The locomotive was not exhibited

to the public till the winter of 1803-4, when
it commenced its march through the streets

of Philadelphia, in the presence of twenty

thousand spectators. Evans urged the con-

struction of a railrood from New York to

Philadelphia, and in 1809 urged the import-

ance of a company for that purpose. It is a

little remarkable that in that very year was
the first successof the steamboat, and that the

railroad idea had to struggle through a whole

life of steamboats before it could be fairly in-

troduced. At that period he made the pre-

diction—'The present generation will use

canals; the next will prefer railroads with

horses ; but their more enlightened succes-

xBors will use steam carriages on railways, as

the perfection of the art of conveyance."

Certainly this predicticn has been very nearly

fulfilled.

Von Gastnee, in Germany, proposed, in

1807, a railroad to connect the Moldau with

the Danube. This road has since (1829)

been constructed by himself. He published

an essay on railroads in 1813, the first work

in which the subject was scientifically dis-

cussed.

In 1812 John Stevens, of New Jersey, a

man of much mechanical skill and ingenuity,

published a pamphle' proposing a railroad

from Albany to Lake Erie. He knew but

little, however, of what had been done and

the principles to be applied ; hence he made
some erroneous statements which discredited

his views.

In 1816 Robert Stevenson, in England,

commenced some exoeriments to ascertain

the friction of raihviiy wagons. This was
intimately connected -.vith the whole subject

of railroads. Had the/e not been an unusual

gain in this respect, railroads could not have
succeeded.

We come now to the motive power. Rail-

roads were used in the colleries of New
Castle Upon Tyne nearly two hundred years

before steam locomctivea were invented.

The coal was carried in railway wagons.

These had been experimented upon, so that

considerable advance had been made in the

proper form and maka of railway carriages

before steam locomotives came into use.

The steam engine, it is well proven, had

been employed in tha same mines, and had

been improved by Savory and Newcomen,
long before it was even applied to steam-

boats. But the first application of steam to

railroads was to drag carriages up ascending

planes upon the coal-roads. In 1808 Mr. S.

Cook erected an engine in Durham county,

England, to draw loaded carriages of the Ur-

peth colliery up steep ascents on the Dur-

ham and New Castle turnpike. This was the

first real application of steam to railroads

—

but this was for inclined planes only—to

overcome steep ascents. We have already

stated, however, the discoveries and applica-

tions of Oliver Evans, in Philadelphia, which

were undoubtedly the first attempts at steam

carriages.

The last and greatest applications were

those of George Stephenson, in erecting and

applying locomotives to railroads. This brings

us down to the Liverpool and Manchester

railroad, whose completion may be said to be

the real era of the passenger railroads.

From the outline we have given of the ori-

gin and progress of railroads, it may be seen

how gradually and by how many various

hands the present railroad system has risen :

1st. The old Roman or Egyptian smooth

stone road, gives the idea of a ruad on which

may be carried greater loads with the saino
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power. Alter capital was oiice laid out on

tliPiii they were undoubtedly a great economy

ill CBrry'Og freight.

2nd. We have tlie invention ov use of

wooden raits on the coal-roads of England, by

which heavy loads could be slill easier car-

ried.

3d. We have the invention of peculiar

wagons, or cars, suitable to these roads, so

that still heavier loads might be carried.

4th. We have the invention and applica-

tion of iron rails, which still further dimin-

ished the friction.

5th. We liave the invention of the steam

engine more than 200 years ago.

6th. We have the application o( .steam to

the propulsion of carriages, by Oliver Evana,

in 1784.

7th. We huve the application of the steam

engine, by Cook, in 1808, to overcoming

steep ascents of railroads.

8th. We have the complete invention of

the locomotive, and its application to an iron

railroad, in 1825.

Thus, during more than two hundred years,

the human mind has in various ways, and by

various persons, been constantly employed in

perfecting the powerful and wonderfully prac-

tical machine which we call a Raii.koad.

ST£AK ON CASALS.

For a long time it has been an open ques-

tion, whether any motive power except horses

could be used on canals. Up to the present

time, although much has been said about the

use of steam, and some experiments have

been made with it, it has proved ineffectual.

Within a few weeks, however, a boat has

been constructed called the Wad, which has

been run successfully on the Erie Canal,

The great objection raised heretofore against

the use of steam, was the wave occosioned by

it, and the consequent action upon the banks.

In the case of the propeller TT'lrjc/r, this is done

away with, by the simple contrivance of a

recess and guard, which also prevent interfe-

of the wheels with the locks, or with the tow-

lines of other boats.

He has also proved that room enough can

be found in the same boat for an ordinary

cargo, as well as for the engine.

We can not, of course, look for perfection

in any experimental machine. The Wack is

no exception. One of her great difficulties is

the want of draft; to remedy this, some have

thought a greater height of smoke pipe ne-

cessary, thereby requiring tho elevating of all

the bridges on the line of the canal.

The Captain of the Wack proposed to reme-

dy the matter by putting up blvicers, but this

seems to us superfluous ; there was the same

difficulty experienced in the first introduclion

of locomotives, and the remedy applied there

was, turni.ng the surplus steam into the smoke

pipe; i!ie same thing will work in the same

way on the canal.

The rate of speed attained by the Wack^

was not more than six miles an hour ; it is

true that this is a great deal faster than the

horse line, but yet it is not what was expected,

nor, if there is any thing in the following re-

marks of R. G. Rankin, in the Albany Even-

ing Journal, is it all that may be expected.

The boats to which he refers v/ere moved

by horse power.

"When started at a low velocity, the boats

move apparently along the smooth surface of

the canal, meeting with no resi-stance, other

than that of a very small part of the fluid they

intersect. If, in addition to this resistance,

they are burdened with the obstruction of a

small body of water carried on before, it is

not perceptible, Let the speed be increased

and a body of water rises in front of the boat,

preceding it at various distoflices, dependent
on the velocity of the boat, and increasing by

degrees till it rises to eighteen inches and
two feet, and occasioning such a resistance,

that the horses dragging the boat would, if it

were allowed to continue, be unable to pro-

ceed for any distance. If, however, the speed
be further increased, so that the boat advan-

ces to and pa!:ses the wave, it subsides behind,

and the water in the canal becomes again

still. If a wave is created, and it is hardly to

be supposed that some wave should not be, it

is behind the boat, and not before it, and is

80 Blight that in the narrow Paisley Canal,

no injury to the banks is perceptible after

three years' use."

If this be true, we have all along committed

a great error in moving our boats at a rate of

three miles an hour ; less injury would have

been done at nine. In fact, on some canals

in other countries, this speed is attained by

relays of horses, and the injury to the banks

seems no greater than where a slow rate is

used.

The successful introduction of steam on the

canals, with the speed of ten miles an hour,

will worli a great change in the moving of

heavy freights; the capacity of a canal is of

course without limit, save, perhaps, the abili-

ty of the locks to pass the boats ; and when

tho steam propeller shall move along with its

train of freight boats after it, the canal will

prove a more serious competition to railroads,

than it has hitherto done.

The cost of propelling boats by steam is

about one third that of moving them at the

same rate by horse power; the result will be

a lower freight tarilT, equally remunerating to

the forwarder.

For New York City, the steam canal boat

will bring about another era similar to that

inaugurated by the completion of the Erie

Canal, and give it a further and stronger

hold upon the commerce of the country. It

will eiffectually cut off the Canadian route,

for the Western produce, and retain the trade

in its present channels.

Cfir The receipts on the Wabash Valley

road, for the first week of August, were

$19,600. The month promises to yield about

§100,000.

OTJE EilLEOADS.
The condition of the railroads of the United

States, with few exceptions, is deplorable in-

deed
; and we think there is no exagsration

in saying, that the v/orld has never seen, and
will probably never see ag-iin, so vast a money
interest so utterly prostrated, and with so

little prospect of revival.

It is hardly worth while to pause and in-

quire why this is so, for it is pretty v;ell un-

derstood that it is the result of a combination

of causes, among which are an injudicious

construction of roads and parallel lines where

they were not needed—the use of credit in-

stead of money, whereby the costs of con-

struction has been in most cases doubled,

and in many quadrupled, with an entail of in-

terest that has, or is rapidly eating up the

real value of the investment—incompetency

and extravagance on the part of managers,

and last though not least, the celebrated poli-

tical axiom, that " to the victors belong the

spoils."

We would net, however, be understood as

intimating that our railroad officers are un-

faithful to their trusts ; for they, with few or

no exceptions, stand boldly out in their com-

munities as " honorable men ;" but some how
or other, many of them who, a few years ago

were as lean as the leanest of Pharaoh's "lean

kine," are now as fat and sleek as the great-

est nabob in the land ; but their poor stock-

holders have never heard, and probably never

will hear, of such a thing as a dividend

—

except "over the left." On the other hand we
know many whohave stakedtheir all in some

pet railroad scheme, and have been reduced

from afiiuence to penurj'.

It is to be hoped, however, that this state

of things is not to continue forever, and that

the day will come when our railroads, at

some sort of figure, will become paying con-

cerns. But this is a question of lime not

easily solved ; for if matters are sufiered to

remain as they are, eternity may be reached

before the " good time" comes.

But seriously : we think the owners of our

railroads should themselves take matters in

hands, and see if something can not be done

by which a better state of things can be

brought about. It can not be done by rail-

road officers and employees—it can only be

done by the stockholders themselves, coming

together in a spirit of fairness, and devising

ways and means by which the rivalries, ex-

travagance, inadequate prices, and outrageous

follies which have usurped and monopolized

the whole railroad world, be put a stop to.

This can be done, and should be done at

once. If stockholders do not feel sufficient

interest on account of their own investments,

to move in the matter, they owe it to the

whole business world, v.'liich is suffering

through sympathy, to do whatever is needful

to restore order and confidence ia the rail-

roads-
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It is not our place, even if we had the abi-

lity, to soy how this desirable work is to be

accomplished ; but that it can be done, we

have no doubt ; and we think there would be

00 difficulty in finding half a dozen persons

who, in a short time, could devise plans for

bringing about this much needed—nay indi-

spensable reform.

As a commencement of the work, we

would suggest that a general convention of

railroad men who represent stock or bonds

to the extent of $20,000 or upwards, in the

principal lines, be convened at some central

point, for the purpose of mutual consultation.

In this congress there should be as little of

the "war spirit" as possible. It would be

belter, therefore, that the great competing

lines be represented by persons not at pres-

ent connected directly with the management,

so as to keep out the elements of personal

strife, which now enters largely into all rail-

road wars.

Now it strikes us that a convention of the

leading business men and capitalists of the

country, assembled for the common good,

can not but result in great benefit to all, even

though ne direct action be taken in the pre-

mises. The free discussion of topics con-

nected \n\\i the railroad interests, and the

frank interchange of opinions upon the work-

ings of a huge machine like our railroads,

and which is but imperfectly understood by

the best, can not but be productive of the

most beneficial results, and tend greatly

toward elevating railway management into a

science.

Among the leading topics to be discussed

would be the propriety of dividing the earn-

tnys ef great parallel lines; of consolidating

the separate small links that go to make up

a chain of road between prominent points
;

the e.vpenses of management; wear and tear

of road and cars ; interest on investment,

and all the etceteras that go to make up the

cost of transportation, and the consequent

establishment of tariff" upon a true basis—the

cost of performing the labor.

In this we would not be understood as ad-

vocating consolidation for monopoly, for ex-

torting from transporters and travelers exor-

bitant prices ; but simply to urge upon those

having the power, the necessity of doing

something towards rescuing the hundreds of

millions of dollars now invested in railroads

from total loss, by bringing order out of cha-

os, and demanding from those who make
their fortunes out of railroads, a fair cquivi-

lent for the services rendered, and the capi-

tal invested. Nobody asks the manufacturer

or merchant to do business for nothing.

Then why should the capital in railroads be

required to work for nothing and find itself?

It is to be hoped, therefore, that the owners

of these concerns will take the mutter in

their own hands, and wc have no fears but

that good results will he sure to follow.

SAILSOADS IN TEXiS.

The Memphis, El Paec and Pacific road,

designed lo connect with the Cairo and Ful-

ton, or some other road running to the Mis-

sissippi, and to cross aud connect with the

Central road in Collin county, has if) miles

under contracts, of which 12 is graded in

Bow'e county. This road will not buy iron

till it can make a connection with some other.

Its capital stock now amounts to .5:970;000,

of which $125,000 has been paid in and the

balance is payable in annual instalments of

10 per cent.

The Company are required by charter to

grade fifty miles of road by March 1st, 1861.

The twelve miles graded thus far, have cost

the Company on an average, about $1,135

per mile. To secure the charter they will

therefore need to expend $56,750, $125,-

000 has already been paid in, so that

sufficient remains from that already paid in,

and the instalment of 10 per cent, due June

1, 1860, to lay the first 25 miles. As soon

as the first 25 miles are completed, the State

furnishes $6,000 per mile for 50 miles, and so

on for every additional 25 miles further; in

addition to this, the company also received

from the State, 16 sections of land per mile,

the title to four sections per mile when the

grading is done, and a conditional title to the

other twelve sections per mile, the title to be

perfected upon the completion of the road.

The Southern Pacific has 20 miles finished

and 7 more graded.

The San Antonio and Mexican Gulf Road

has 5 miles finished and 20 more graded for

which the iron has been purchased on time,

and conditioned that the company is able to

raise the money lo pay the freight from New-

York.

We learn more recently, however, that the

arrangements for the purchase of the iion,

has fallen through.

The Houston and Texas Central Railroad

has completed 50 miles, has 10 more graded,

and contracts made for the completion of 325

miles beyond the 50 mile station.

The Buff'alo Bayou, Brazos and Colorado

road has now 35 miles finished and 25 miles

more graded, with iron purchased to finish this

amount.

The Sugar Road has 7 miles in operation

connecting Houston with the B. B. B. & C.

road, and 43 more graded, with iron, it is pre-

sumed, soon to arrive to complete it.

The Galveston, Houston and Henderson

road has 25 miles completed and 17 miles

more under contract with iron afloat and on

hand to finish it, which must be done within

three months.

The Texas and New Orleans road has five

miles graded and is progressing as rapidly as

the weather will permit, having the whole

distance 95 miles under conditional, and 26

under absolute contract.

The Washington County road has now four

n'iles graded, with an active force engaged,
and twenty miles under contract.

Miles
Total am oan t completed J42

*" '* graded 073
** " under contract

."97>-c

But little has been done in the last six

monthsf Ihe work during that time has been
mostly suspended, and is now being resumed.

THE PEOGREES OE THE MAKUFACTUEE OF
IRON m THE IT. S.

Of all the products of either mines or of

human labor, those of iron are not only

among the most important, but the most in-

teresting. Civilization can not, in fact, get

along without it, and all modern improve-

ments, both in art and machinery, depend

upon it. The gigantic mechanical works of

modern times must have iron ; it is the alpha

and omega of the mechanical arts.

Iron being of such vast importance, it is a

great satistaction to know that the United

States abounds with it. About twelve States

of the Union have it, not merely in small

quantities, but in the greatest abundance. In

such States as Pennsylvania, Ohio, Viro-inia,

Kentucky and Tennessee, iron exists in quan-

tities enough to supply the world. Notwith-

standing, however, this- great abundance, the

iron manufacture has not yet advanced far

enough to meet the necessities of the coun-

try. We Btill import immense quantities of

iron from England and Wales. When we
look at the amount of these iniporlalious, and

consider the inexhaustible quantity of raw
material in our country, it seems to us a mar-

vel. Nevertheless, the American manufac-

ture of iron is advancing, and we quote the

following facts, derived from government re-

turns and other documents, to show that in

time we shall arrive at independence in this

particular :

MANUFACTURES OF PIG IRON AKD CASTINGS.

Value.
In 1810 $ :).(!ll),457

In IP2U ].2:i(l,276

In 1830 4,7.57,4(13

In )'i40—286,903 Ions 7,172,.57;5
" Castings 0.9IG.44-2

In IMO—563,755 Ions I2,748.7-J7
' Oastinss 2.'>.108.)55

In 1836—080,(100 tons 13,1,00,000

This estimate, for 1856, was much too

small (taken from Lake Superior Journal,)

the details being as follows :

Tons produced. Price per ton.
Houstonic district 10,000 32'J to S2.'>
Hudson Rivnr Ui.sirict 80,000 )S to 20
Delaware and Leiligli Kiver dis.. 120,000 16 to 20
Schuylkill Kiver district 100,000 20
.Susquehanna Kiver district 120,000 15 to 18
Potomac River district 120,000 20
Ohio, Cumb. aud Tenn. River dis. 130,000 20

This was altogether too low in loth quan-

tity and value. In 1S56 the product of Ohio

alone was 90,000 tons ; but this is less than

ene-halt the product of what is set down in

the " Ohio, Cumberland and Tennessee Dis-

trict." So also the price averaged above

$25 00. On the whole we should estimate

the product of 1866 at not less than 800,000
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tons, valued at $20,000,000. Tia is for pig

iron manufacture alone. Tlie growth of this

in an ufn dure, in 25 years, then stands thus:

In 1840 280,000 tons.

In 1850 .WD.nOO "
]« 1836 8(iO,(!IJO ••

This is equivalent to about 60 percent, in-

crease in each ten years, and which would

give, for the year 1870, about 1,490,000 tons,

and for 1880 about 2,350,000 tons. The ac-

tual wants of the conntry now being about

1,400,000 tons per annum, it will be little

short of 1880, twenty years hence, before the

manufacture of American iron will actually

reach the demands of the country. Hence

there can be, at present, no overdoing the

market. Iron, we know, has recently been

depressed in the markets, but the cause is

simply that of a financial crisis. The demand

will soon exceed the supply. The following

interesting remarks are from the article of

Mr. Ptetschke, in \h^Lal<e Superior Journal:

" At present, when consumption doubles

the production of England, the markets of

the Atlantic States ar3 in reality controlled

through English manufactures ; and so long

as the original cost of Enclish iron makes its

importation into the Uiiiled States tinier $20
per ton for pig, and under $50 per ton for bar,

impracticable, so long can the furnaces ol

this country, in their own markets, compete

with advantage against England, and the

manufncturing of iror. in the United States

will increase and be piosperous. A decrease

in the price of Englisli iron in the American
markets, under the above figures, would that

very moment stop the American factories and

turn the buyers over to the English markets.

The difl^erence in the price of English iron in

the English and American market can be put

at 80 per cent., inclu(:ina all cost in round

numbers of transportation, commission, insur-

ance, etc., amounting together to about 50

per cent., and 30 per c^ nt. import duties. For
instance, pig iron worth in Liverpool about

45-50 shillings sterling, costs in New York
$20. The iron-maste-3 of the United States

enjoy, therefore, a natural proteclive tariff of

50 per cent., which will always be so, and an

artificial one of 30 per cent., which, like all

other Government taxes, is liable to changes.

The larilf has already experienced several

oJianges, every one of which has somewhat
diminished the protection of Government, but

at the same time advanced the interests of

industry, in teaching it to depend on its own
resources. In 1815 the duty on pig iron was
$1 50 per 100 lbs.; in 1818 it was reduced to

50 cents per 100 lbs,: 1828 it was raised a

trifle, to 62,U cents per 100 lbs.; and in 1830

it was again reduced t"50 cents per 100 lbs.;

1842 it was lowered again to $9 per ton.

The present ad valorem duty of 30 per cent.

was adopted in 1849. These different

changes all exercised an influence on the de-

velopment of the home manufacturing of

iron ; but the great differences in the yearly

productions must be attributed to other cir-

cumstances, amongst which the most import-

ant seems to be the higher or lower prices in

the English market.

The iron trade of the United States is still

in its infancy ; it is tha offspring of the pres-

ent century. But when we consider that it

equals the whole production of England
twenty years ago, and when we think of the

immense ore beds of the United States, of

the rapid growth of population, with her in-

creased consumption and her undoubted vigor

and energy, then we must give room to the

conviction that the time can not be far distant

when America can not only supply her own
consumption, but will be enabled to meet
England as a formidable rival in all other

markets of the world.

PlTTSETrilG, FOET WAYNE & CHICAGO B. E.

The work on the unfinished portion of ihis

road, between Plymouth and Chicago, is pro-

gressing rapidly. The energy shown by the

contractors gives us no reason to doubt but

that their labors will be completed by the first

of November. The grading is nearly all com-

pleted, and the whole in such a state of for-

wardness as not to impede the track laying.

This is also now proceeding satisfactorily.

There are about twenty miles laid v/est of

Plymouth, leaving sixty-three miles still to

be laid ; and two additional parties are now
laying track east and west of the crossing of

the New Albany and Salem R. R. The
three parties together lay from 1 1^ to 2 miles

of track per dwy, and in about a month ano-

ther party will commence laying rails east-

ward from Chicago. Following the track-

laying party is a " ballasting" party, so that,

by the time the track is ready for use, it will

be in as safe and good condition as any other

portion of the road.

The bridging is also progressing rapidly.

The long pile bridge over the Little Calumet

river and marsh, in Lake county, Ind., and

which, when finished, will be 4,500 feet long,

is now all done but 800 feet, and the pile

driving is advancing at the rate of 50 feet per

day. There is an efficient force of carpen-

ters at work, preparing the caps and string-

ers, and if they continue their present rate of

work they will be in readiness for the iron

by the time the track layers reach them.

There are but two other bridges of any mag-

nitude unfinished—the one over the outlet of

Wolf Lake, just below the State line, the

other e^'er the Calumet river near Ainsworth,

111. The last will be finished in a shert time,

the piles being already nearly all in.

The iron also is all provided for ; about

1500 tons are now lying at Plymouth, and

2000 tons at Chicago, and iron is being de-

livered at Plymouth from the rolling mills of

Messrs. Wood, Monell &. Co., of Johnstown,

Penn., at the rate of 150 to 200 tons per day.

The chairs and spikes are all either on hand

or contracted for. The cross-ties are nearly

all delivered along the line of the road, about

9000 being at Chicago and 2000 per week

being received from Michigan.

Owing to the personal exertions of J. Ed-

gar Thompson, Esq., the President of the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, the money

necessary to carry ou the work is promptly

and regularly furnished.

Mr. Thompson has placed Mr. F. Haskins

Du Puy, Esq., as Pres. pro tem. of the P. Ft.

W. & C. R. R. Mr. Du Puy has had large

experience as an engineer and railroad man-
ager, and has been for many years sssociated

with Mr. Thompson in the active manage-
ment of the Penn. R. R., and is also at pre»-

ent Chief Engineer of the canal department

of the Penn. Central R. R. Co. _

SAILHOAD BEIEGES.

We would call the attention of superin-

tendents and railroad men generally to the

subjoined article which we clip from the Bal-

limore Sun ; the advertisement of Jlr.McCal-

lum, Bristol &. Co., will be found in another

column.

Almost all our most serioos railroad acci-

dents result from the defects of bridges, and

a structure that will tend to lessen accidents,

even if its first cost may be greater than for a

common bridge can not fail to be of interest

to those who are connected in any way with

railroads.

A ScTPERioE Railroad Bridge.—The Nor-
thern Central Crossing of ikt Susquehana.—

A

creditable work has been done by the Nor-
thern Central Bailroad Company, in the con-
slruction of a railroad bridge across the Sus-
quehanna river at Dauphin, nine miles above
Harrisburg. The bridge was opened for

traffic on the 3l3t of March last. We have
the following interesting particulars of the
character, dimensions, and mode of its coa-
struction, which would indicate that it is one
of the most superior ai^d extensive strctures

of its kind and class in the country :

"The total length of the bridge ia 3,S44
feet, divided into nineteen spans—seventeen
spans of 210j feet each, one of II25 feet, and
one of 153 feet. The height of the truss is

3O5 feet ; width of bridge from out to out
21-^- feet. Total quantity of timber 2,321,804
feet, broad measure ; of which 1,801,720 feet

are white pine, and 520,084 white oak; the

total number of pieces of timber in the struc-

ture is 23,351 ; total lineal feet of timber
316,204, equal to about sixty miles in length.

Tul^l quantity of iron is 356,164 lbs., of

which 2U,272 lbs. are wrought and 144,802
lbs. are caf ' iron ; total number of pieces of
iron is 91,837, of which 30,795 are wrought
iron, and 61,041 cast iron. The lineal feet

of wrought iron rods and bolts are 86,786,
equal to sixteen and a half miles.

"The bridge is after the plan of'McCal-
lum's Inflexible Arched Truss.' The truck

runs nine leet above the lower chord. The
structure was commenced on the 2Sth day of
March, 1857, and was completed on the 31st

day of March, 1858, having been but 370
days, or 320 working days, in process of con-
struction. It stands on massive piers of

masonry, directly over the falls in the Sus-
quehana, which rendered the process of rais-

ing one of unusual difficulty and hazard,

especially as a large portion of the raising

was done in winter. The contract was exe-

cuted by McCallum, Seymour & Hawley,
bridge builders. New York, the work proceed-

ing under the auspices of A. B. Warford,
chief engineer of the company, and P. P.
Dickinson, engineer in charge, under whoss
more immediate supervision the work was
done. From the beginning the work was
conducted with energy and skiil by all par-

lies engaged, and considering the season of
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the year through which it was driven, it has

been attended with a fair share of good for-

tune.

"This bridge illustrates the advantage re-

sulting to railroad companies from the adop-

tien of the most apf)roved form of structure

on their roads. On other lengthy raih'oad

bridges, buiit of timber, the trains are com-
pelled generallv to run at the slowest rate of

speed, and men are often to be seen upon

them engaged in the business of adjustment

or repair ; whereas in the case of the McCal-
lum bridge at Dauphin, the structure is not

noticed in the time tables, and trains dash

over it at undiminished speed without danger

or damage to tlie structure.

"Within tha past two months there have

been three cases, which now occur to our re-

collection, where insufficient bridges have

broken down and precipitated the trains into

the gulf below. It is believed that large

numbers of the bridges now in use, arc of

doubtful capacity ; indeed, it is known that

many are aided by false work and other ad-

ventitious contrivances, which infer the

weakness of the structure. Under such cir-

cumstances the public are likely to becotne a

little nervous, and demand of railroad com-
paniea the adoption of structures absolutely

safe. Such a course by the companies would
undoubtedly conform to true economy. Such
is the risk to property and life arising from

deficient bridges that it is difficult to suppose

that any company should venture to build

a poor bridge with a view of saving money."
» B

THS VICTOKIA BEIDGE. •

From the Montreal Transcript, Aug. 11.

The work for the construction of this noble

edifice is now rapidly proceeding, and we had

an opportunity a few days ago of examining
not only the completed parts of the structure,

but also the operations which are taking

place on the dams and piers which are not

yet finished. We first proceeded over the

abutment on the north shore to the tubes

which are already placed across the two first

spans of the bridge. The work of the rivit-

ing of the plates was going on, and the struc-

ture rang with the clangor of hammers
forming the heads of the bolts. A large num-
ber of portable forges were stationed in all

parts of the tube and on the top of it, and
rivets heated in the fires were supplied to the

workmen by boys attending on each forge.

It is iutert'bting lo see the speed with which
iron—a material hardly known a few years

ago in the arts of construction— can be
formed into edifices adapted to the purposes
of man. This speed is much facilitated by
the circumstance that all the parts of the

lubes are multiplications of the same pat-

terns. The bridge will consist of twenty-

four piers, with twenty-five openings or spans,

the center about half as large again as the

others. These openings are covered by a

tube, or rather by a series of tubes, of boiler

plate, separated trom each other at the ends,

and strengthened by angle iron. An article

like this is not the place for an account of

the reasons which make the tubular form of

materials stronger than any other arrnngc-

ment of them; but we may remar'.; that if

the four plates which form the four sides of

the tube were laid one upon another, the

thickness of the whole would not e.xcecd

about two and a hall inches, -md would not

support B fillielh part of the load which may
be safely carried over the tubes. It needs no
eugineering or mechanical knowledge to be

able to understand that hardly any accumu-
lated thicknesses of such a material, laid in a

flat shape, over an opening between 200 feet

and 300 feet wide, would support the hun-
dreds of tons weight made up by the com-
ponent parts of a railway train resting on the

middle of it.

The plates throughout the tubes are double,

bolted to angle iron beams and girders, and
always overlappinir each other at the ends.

For further security, each joint has placed

over it, on each side of the plates, an extra

sheet bolted on both sides of the joint, and
called a covering plate. The object of all

these precautions is to make the tubes resem-

ble as much as possible similar tubes made
of one piece of metal.

Many very delicate considerations have to

be attended to by the engineer who adopts

this tubular mode of construction, in order to

give his roadwny the greatest strength with

the least weight and cost. The condition

upon which the attainments of this end de-

pends, is, that the relative strain upon each inch

of the surface should be known, and the

strength of the metal at that place piopor-

tioned to the stress. It is impossible here to

give any idea of the data upon which these

calculations are made. The result, however,
is that the hardest duty must be done by the

metal situated at the ends of the tubes, and

accordingly this part is strengthened by a

considerable addition to the ordinary number
of transverse supports of angle iron. As to

the plates themselves, the same kind of cal-

culations have determined that those in the

bottom and top of the tube should be thinnest

at the end and thickest in the middle of the

length, while this order is reversed at the

sides, and the greatest thickness of plate is

used at the ends. The sentences immediately
foregoing will prepare the reader for the in-

formation that every sheet of iron, and every

angle iron upright or girder, has its place in

the edifice marked wilh the greatest accuracy

before it is shipped at Liverpool, and that,

upon arriving on the bank of the St. Law-
rence, it must not vary half an inch from the

position for which it was destined. But, per-

haps, it will excite wonder at the immense
forethought, labor and attention to details,

which are necessary for such perfect and long-

before hand adjustment, when we state that

it is necessary to determine the position of

2,500 different pieces of iron in each of the

smaller lube", or of 62,700 pieces in the

whsle bridge. This is like numbering the

bricks of a house and never putting one in

the wrong place. The rivets used in each

tube amount in number to 80,000, or to more
than 2,000,000 in the entire structure, and,

reckoning the heads as separate pieces of

iron, we shall have more than 7,000,000 of

distinct pieces of metal put together to form
the tubular roadway.
The expansion and contraction of metal

is another circumstance requiring the atten-

tion of the architect in iron. Every one is

of course aware of this phenomenon, but per-

haps it may be a novel reflection to many that

the vast structure, poised so high in the air

above the Kt. Lawrence, and apparently so

firmly fi.xed, is yet going through constant

and not inconsiderable changes ol dimensions
and even of forms, and that instead of its

parts being rigidly fastened to their places,

the metallic roadway is in fact disengaged
from the stone piers, in order to allow the

lube to stretch itself en its bed, as our recd-

ers are doubtless accustomed to do on theirs.

The principal phrnomcnu of expansion and

contraction in these tubes ave two. The first

is chiefly in the length, which varies, in a
summer day, forae inch and a-half for each
tube covering a single opening, and between
sumnie- and winter vi>-ies about three and
a-half inches. The ot!:er is a change in

form, arising from the tact that the upper
floor of the tube is exposed to the sun's raya,

while the lower one is in the shade. The
consequence is a greater lengthening of the

upper than of the under plates, and a certain

flexture of the tube. Such changes, if oper-
ating on a mass of iron about two miles long,

would be, of course, very dif^cult to manage.
The mode of providing against its inconve-
niences, therefore, is to divide the whole
lengih of the roadway into tliirieen tubes

—

one over the large central arch 330 feet long,

and six on each side of it, each formed of
two tubes, and each covering two of the
smaller openings or spans of 220 feet. The
two tubf'S thus made into one, therefore, rest

upon three piers—across one, and resting by
the two ends on two] others. The united

tube is firmly bolted down to the pier, which
supports it in the middle, but the ends rest

upon rollers, so that when they are prolonged

by expansion the movement takes place with-

out any resistance. The ends of the tubes at

the piers where they rest on rollers, are of

course not in contact ; there is a space of
about a foot between them for any play aris-

ing from the cause already described.

The weight of iron in the tube over each
of the smaller openings, is 300 tons, and over

the larger one 900 tons. Thus the weight of

iron in the bridge will be about 81,000 tons.

The progress made in laying the tubes this

year has been considerable. Four spans are

already covered—two on each side—and from

this time to the end of the working season, it

is expected that two more will be completed
each fortnight—making twelve before the

setting in of the winter. The setting in of

the severe season of our Canadian year will

of course retard such a work, but will not en-

tirely stop it, and tube laying will be contin-

ued in spite of frost and wind, and rain and
snow. Before leaving the tubes we saw a

steam riviting machine, which, though it can-

not accomplish all the work in that line,

owing to the difficulty in moving it, fastens a

great many plates before they are put up in

their places. It consisis of a large steam
cylinder, having a piston, on the projecting

end of which are a number of dies in the

shapes of rivet heads. The plutes, with the

rivet placed in the proper holes, being then

preseuled to these dies, the steam is allowed

to enter the cylinder, and at once forces the

dies agninst the rivets till they are pushed
through the holes and clinched.

Descending from the upper works of the

bridge, we next took boat for the piers. Of
these there are seven completed on each side;

two more are rapidly approaching completion,

and two are just on the point ol being begun.

It is expected that, unless some unlortseon

event takes place, all the piers but one will

be finished during the present year, or at

least advanced so far as to permit of the work
proceeding during the winter. At piers No.
10 and 17 we witnessed all ihe processes em-
ployed, from the commeticement of the day

li> the laying of the mason;-; . Of course the

first Ihing to be dune is to make a puddled

dam round the place intended for tiie lounda-

lion of tlie pier, Irum tbe interior of which

the water is to be pumped out so that liie

masons may proceed wilh the foundations.

The making and muintainancc of the dam is
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therefors Ihe rhief difli ulty of ihe engineer.

The piles are driven into tlie ordinary bottom

of the river ; but the foundation of the stone

work is several feet Lelow, and the conse-

quence is that the excavation required often

destroys the foundation of the dam, and

breaches constantly occur— all the more easily

for the great depth and lapidity of the current.

In order to lessen as much as possible the

risks of these casualitie^i, the line of b^jtlom

on which the dam is placed is rendered as

even as possible by v/orking a gravel scoop.

This naachine, however, constantly comes in

contact with boulders and stones of various

dimensions, and these have to be raised. For
this purpose a diver is always employed, who
des ends upon the rock to be lifted, and holds

the ram by which a hole for the " lewis " is

made. This efTecled, the impediment is

raised by a crane. Those stones are of very

different geological formations, and have evi-

dently traveled very far from their present

Bite, on the icy embarkations by v;bich they

were first lifted from their original (what was
their original 1) resting place. We saw one
of twenty tons weight which had been brought
up from as many feet below the surface of

the river. Occaaionalh; the break in the dam
exhibits strange freaks. The water will

sometimes rise up like a fountain in the cen-

ter of the space marked out for the foundation,

and it will require many hours of research to

iind the v;eak spot whence it has entered.

The enemy, however, has to be traced, and,

once found, the ingenuity and patience of the

engineer soon conquers. Speed is a matter

of considerable importance in the construc-

tion of works subject so many accidents

as piers built within dams ; hence, the work-
men are employed in gangs, night and day,

the light being afforded by a lamp with an
immense reflector. The stones for the piers

have been supplied from the quarries belong-

ing to the Grand Trunk Company at Point
Claire, and from another quarry on the Riche-
lieu. The stone from the latter is brought
down by the St. Lawrence and Champlain
Railway. We have to thank Mr. Hodges,
the Chief Superintendent of the works for the

contractors, and his able lieutenant, Mr. Aik-
man, for the kindness with which they afford-

ed us all the e.'iplanations necessary to enable
us to understo.nd the works which we saw
going on. They are entitled to congratula-

tions on the success with which they have
begun and prosecuted their arduous labors, in

a climate and on a river presenting so many
difficulties. They expect to finish the entire

work with the end of the year 1859, and they
will then have erected perhaps the most re-

markable specimen of pontine architecture
which the world has yet seen.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CEHTEAL S. K.

Wo have been furniL-hed with the fifth an-

nual report of the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral Railroad, which has now reached the

Hen]pstead station, .(ilty miles from Houston.
The progress of this road has been steady,

and from the report, it would appear that its

affairs have been alministered economically,
and for the best interests of the company.
This fact, however, is easily accounted for,

by observing that all the officers of the com-
pany are residents of Houston, and of the

Board of Directors, eight are citizens of our

State, one of Boston, and one of Syracuse, N.
Y. The interests of the company are identi-

cal with the road, and on its success depends
their own success in life. No one can too

highly applaud the late act of the Legislature

requiring that the offices and officers of our
railroad cempanies shall be located in our
own State ; and the best evidence that it is a

wise provision, is a comparison of the Central
with the Pacific Road—the one whose offi-

cers and directors are residents, is prospering
and moving forward with rapidity, is already
a paying institution, conferring immense ben-
efits upon our State and people—the other,

with an immensely wealthy company and
dazzling prospects— with stockholders and
directors scattered throughout the Union, with
its office first in New York and then in New
Orleans—winds up with an incredible amount
of indebtedness, with a sacrifice of its twenty
miles of road, its charter and its franchises, for

a song, entailing a law-suit which is probably
interminable considering the vast interests at

stake, and effectually blocking the way of any
Pacific railroad v/hich may be built, and se-

curing to Te.xas a certainty that if it is built

within the ne.xt ten years, it can not be
through our State, or at least that it can not
be anywhere near the 22° of latitude.

But the Central road is steadily progressing.
Its second section of 25 miles is completed,
and the cars now run to Hempstead, into the

heart of the rich cotton lands of the Brazos,
from where a branch road is soon to be con-
structed in a direction towards Austin, cross-

ing the Brazos at or near Washington. The
third section of the road is to be completed
next year, which will take it across the Na-
visota river, and its prospects are, that within

five or six years more it will reach the banlcs

of Red river The benefits that it will then
confer upon the State can scarcely be over-

rated. The enhanced value of the lands ad-

jacent to it will triply repay the State the

sixteen sections which it receives, while the

additional taxation will refund the six thous-

and dollar loan. Its stock, we venture to say,

will be at a higher premium than any in the

Union, and the benefits conferred upon the

citizens and landholders between the Trinity

and Brazos rivers will be incalculable. Ter-
ritory sufficient for two ordinary States will

be "open to emigration, and the wilderness

country above and adjacent to the cross-

timbers, will vie with the most fruitful sec-

tions of the State in supporting a dense and
happy population.

Houston is a favored locality, for she it is

who secures the charters, and her citizens

deserve great credit, for they are the men
who build the roads.

—

San Augustine Texian.

iiB ii

BOSTON AND MAINE E B.

The annual report of the Directors of this

road has been prepared, in anticipation of the

annual meeting of the stockholders, which
will be held at Haverhill Sept. S. The total

cost of the road has been S!4,221,671 47, ex-

ceeding the capital stock $94,696 95. This
excess has been paid from the earnings of the

road. The capital has been decreased SlOO,-

000 during the year by the payment out of

the earnings, of a loan of that amount to the

State, and also of the claim of Mr. Hazen,
amounting to ^55,000. A loan from the

State of $50,000 will become due August 1,

1859, and will be met from the earnings of

the road.

The gross receipts of the road for the year

ending May 31, 1858, were $770,801 97; ex-

penses of every kind, including renewals, de-

pieciatien and improvements, $465,300 43.

Net earrings, f 305,501 54; two dividends of

3 per cent, were paid, leaving a surplus of

$56;159 54.

Far the year ending May 1, 1857, the re-

ceipts were '5305,914 64, and the excenses
$472,175 26. The net income of 1857 was
therefore about .$95,000 greater than in 1858.
The falling off in receipts in 1858 was -$77,-

000 in passengers, and $61,000 in freight.

The expenses were reduced in 1853 about
$40,000, there being a saving in the wood
department of .$8,000; repairs of road of $9,-

000, &.C., &c. The number of miles run in

1858 was 503,770, against 537,770 in 18.57.

In reference to general matters, the Direc-
tors say:

The history of the past year is one of great
interest to this corporation. It extinguished

a debt of $100,000, borrowed twenty years
previously, in the days of its youth and finan-

cial weakness. Although it was expended in

constructing the road, and there were shares

enough at the disposal of the corporation,

which might have been sold at a small dis-

count, to cancel this loan, yet it was consid-

ered good policy to pay it out of the earnings,

especially as it could be done~without omit-

ting the dividends.

Perhaps in no one year of its existsence has
this corporation suffered less by the destruc-

tion of property or injury to individual. No
accident of a serious nature can, it is believed,

in any case, be attributed to negligence, or

improper conduct of the employees of thg
road.

A number of bridges on the line of the road
have been thoroughly repaired during the

year, and it is believed that the property of
the road never was in a better condition thaa
at the present time. The accounts ef all the

agents ef the road have been found in a good
condition. They are still making experiments
in coal, as a fuel, and express the opinion

that sooner or later it will supercede the use

of wood, except where the latter can be ob-

tained at very cheap rates.

The controversy between the Maine and
Cocheco Railroads is discussed, and the Di-
rectors express their willingness to submit to

the.decision of the Supreme Court.
» «

SotJTHERN Pacific R. R.—A new compli-

cation is added to the affairs of the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, by the action of

Governor Runnels, of Texas. That function-

ary has ordered a suit to be instituted for the

purpose of forfeiting the charter of the com-
pany, under the following state of facts : [n

'

1853 the Legislature passed an act by which
all railroads were required to make a report

of their condition to the Comptroller of the

State, under penalty, for the first omission, ef

a fine of $250, and for non-compliance for

three months after notice by the Comptroller,

to a forfeiture of the charter.

But the charter of this company was grant-

ed in 1862, before the enactment of this law,

and it has been assumed that the law does

not apply to companies who had chartered

rights vested before its passage, and there-

fore no reports have been thought necessary.

The present Board have, however, for greater

precaution, complied with the law and made
the report ; but the Governor had previously

ascertained the omissions of former years, and
is applying to have the charter vacated.—
N. O. Picat/ime, Aug. 14.

Qir The New York and Erie Railroad

Company have, it is stated, after a fair trial,

abandoned their express business. It is now
done by the E.Kpress Company, as it was pre-

vious to the Railroad Company undertaking

it themselves.
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OEISENDORFF'S AXLE BOX AND LUBRICATOR
[Commnnieatcd by K.M1GHT BKOTHEES, Attorneys for procaricg Patents, Ciacfunatl and Wasliiagton.]

"XT ^JWi

s

:b

The tox reprcsenteJ in the above cuts, by a

front and an axial section, is in successful op-

eration on the Kentucky Central and other

roads, and is believed to be unequalled in its

lubricating arrangements.

An important feature is the lubricalinff roller

F., which, iivhenever the train is in motion,

revolves with a slow but positive movement

derived from the vibrations of the axle.

&

In conjunction ivith the above, is a device

called the "compensating or clasped washer

J K, for reiaininrj ike oil in the box, and for ex-

cluding dust.

There is also a device called the "lug" Z,

which serves to prevent end play of the axle,

and causes the car to run steadily, and to

"curve" easily.

The external shell G of the box, is so arranged

with reference to the pedestal, as to be easily

removed when desired, without disturbing tho

stay bar or loosening a single bolt or nut.

These improvements are covered by four

patents, namely, two of February 9, 1858, one

of April 6, 18f>8, and one of July 13, 1858.

Further particulars can be had of the paten-

tees, G. W. & J. C. GEISENDORFF,
Indianapolis, Ind.

istrative i.nspector, or " t raveling director," is

stationed with each inspect! ng engineer. The
state of the staff at the end of 1857 was as

Ibliovvs : Traveling directors, 13; inspecting
engineers, 12 ; ditto for surveys,? ; ten worli-

ing " sections," 86 ; five survey ditto, 23 ;

toial, 140. When the first group is in fair

way of construction, the stiifFwill be increas-

ed to 180, of whom 36 will belong to the se-

cretary's department. The slate of the work
is as follows :—From Petau to Kanisa the

first lot was contracted for on the 9th of De-
cember. Three other lots and the bridge

over the Mur, near Callori, followed soon
after. The other contracts will be put up for

competition very shortly. The coinpa

ny treated with an English house tor

650,000 owl. of rails, at 6 florins 30
kreulzars per cwt. ; and they attribute

to the Indian war and the kte crisis the

low price, in spite of which the rails are

proved to be of the best quality. They cal-

culate that they have saved two million florins

by this favorable bargain. Fifty locomotives

are ordered at the Government workshops at

Vienna, and thirty at Esslingen, at an average

rate of 30,500 florins, duty included.

-w^**—
Ohio Canal Keceipts,—The recoipts from tlie Ohio

Canals for the month af July, 1855i, as appears by

retunis to the State Comptroller's Ofllce, were as fol-

lows :

OhioCannl $7,785 98

Miami and Erie Canal 12,469 ?o
tVIusUincum Improvement Canal 2,446 00

HocliingCaniil 318 62

Walhonding Canal 44 04

Total $23,900 1 1

IMPROVEMEtll m THE TEEATMSKT OY
IRON.

One of the most notable of recent alleged

improvements in the manufacture of iron, is

that brought forward by Mr. Bessemer, in

England, whose claim is for the discovery of

a process by which the ore is reduced to

wrought iron at one heat, and at a great sav-

ing of expense, while the iron thus produced
is superior to that obtained by the ordinary

method. But this process is ascertained to

be ne improvement over that in use in the

United States some years in advance of Mr.
Bessemer.

The American process consists in adding

to the pig iron placed in the puddling furnace,

such a proportion of o.xide of iron that the

oxygen of the ore shall exactly sutBce for eli-

minating the carbon of the pig metal as car-

bonic oxide, or carbonic acid. This propor-

tion is said to be fifteen parts of ore to one
hundred of pig iron. The whole is melted

up together in the puddling furnace. The
oxide at first acts os a flux, but is gradually

reduced to pure metal, giving up its oxygen
to the carbon of the pig metal. When the

operation is complete, the operator finds that

he has not only obtained a perfectly librous

iron without loss, but for every one hundred
pounds of pig metal put into the furnace, he
draws out an aver.ige of one hundred and five

pounds of fibrous iron.

The process described by Mr. Bessemer
consists in making the fuel already combined
with the iron in the blast furpnce, do the

work which is cunmonly thrown upon the

puddling furn'ice. There is u cylindrical ves-

sel pierced with holes for the blast, and hav-

ing other openings through which to charge

and tap the metal out. This is so placed that

the molten metal from the blast furnace can

flow into it. Through the metal, while still

glowing, a current of air is passed. A vio-

lent boiling takes place in the melted iron,

and flames and sparks rise from the vessel.

The heat is greatly increased , the combined
carbon begins to separate from the metal,

burning off in an immense flame. As the

carbon diminishes, the oxygen of the blast

combines with some of the iron, forming an

oxide which is a powerful solvent of silica.

ScoritE are consequently found, not upon the

surface, but throughout the melted mass.

The violent ebullition so mixes up the con-

tents of the crucible that these fusible scoriae

are disseminated through the mass. Being
lighter than the metallic iron, they rise to the

surface and boil over, carrying with them the

silicious matter diffused through the mass, and

washing the metal clean.

ATJSTRIAJl RAILWAYS.
A .statement of the Austrian railway, Fran-

co i"^-Joseph, appears in the report of the first

general meeting of shareholders. The infor-

mation was supplied by M. Else), the engi-

neer.' The lines are as follows :

1. Vienna, Oedenburg, Steimanger to Ka-
nisa—28 miles. 2. Pragerhoffito Kanisa— 15

miles. 3. Uj, Szony (Coinorn), Slnhlweis-

senburg to Ofen— 19 miles. 4. Kanisa to

Esseg—24 miles. 7. Esseg to Semlin—22
miles. Total— 157 m^les. Each inspecting

engineer to linve from 15 to 20 miles. En-
gineers of " section " (resident engineers) to

have five to superintend directly. An adinin-
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MEMPHIS, CIAEKSVIT.LE AHD LOUISVILLE

S. E.

The President of the Memphis, Clarksville

and Loiiisvilie Ruilroad furniishes the follow-

ing informaiion with reference to the pro-

gress of that worli:

The work under contract does not extend

beyond the first section of thirty miles. The
work heretofore done has aUo been confined

to this section, beginning at the State line,

and terminating near Bowling Green, in

Stewiiit connty. According to the Engineer's

estimates, one-half the work on tliis section is

done. The reason for continin;^ the work to

this section is obvious. The law giving to

the road State aid, requires its completion

before the aid can be received by the compa-
ny. And the work is now in a state of pro-

gress which justifies us in believing that it

will be completed and ready for the iron by or

before the first day of April next.

The bridges on the Red and Cumberland
rivers are under contract, the first to be fin-

ished by January next, and the latter by or

before the first of January, 1860. In a few

weeks, we expect to have the Tennesse river

bridge under contract, to be finished by the

first of May, 18130—at which time it is expect-

ed to have the cars running from our Ken-
tucky terminus to a point of intersection with

the M. and O. road. That the cars will be

running from this place to a point of junction

with the Kentucky end of the road, by May
next, is almost certain. Much depend.s, how-
ever, upon the prompt payment of calls by

stockholders. The money, if not derived

from this, one of its legitimate sources, must
be raised either at a great sacrifice of bonds,

or at excessive rates of interest— all of which

loss must ultimately fall upon the stockhold-

ers. The liberal spirit indicated by the

prompt payments made during the last month,

is highly encouraging to every friend of the

road, and a continuation of the same prumpt-

nesa will ensure its speedy completion.

MONETARY AND COMMEUCIAl.

No new feature lias been developed in the money
market since the date of our last issue. Alouey cou-

linuee abundant, but the same careful scrutiny is main-

tained witii regard to names. First class to fair names

range from P®12 per cent., 9@10 being the general

figure. Eastern E.vcliangc continues dull, the rates

being the same as our last. Nev.- York, >4 prcm, tiuyiiig,

}i premium selling. Boston, Philadelphia and Balti.

more quotations the same. New Orleans i and ?;( dis-

count l)uyinj^,
-i-
premium selling. Bankers checks ou

the East range frpm 40©50 ccnls, but foiv drawers below

45. On Tuesday, about 30,0(jn Now Yorlc sight, was
sold to a dealer by a country banker at 30. No demand
for banker's checlcs on ISew Orleans.

The discredited banks of Wisconsin are mostly rein-

stated in favor, and the others are takingslops to regain

a firm position- Many of thom propose to establish

redeeming agencies at .Madison. Wany of those lately

discredited, arc now being taken ats percent. discount

;

and most of those now at 10®20 per cent, discount will

be promoted to the second class in a tew days Wis-

consin banks in good credit are 1 J discount.

In New York the supply of money in open market

continues large, and tl;e great degtee of ease that we
havo noticed for some time, still continues, and demand
loans are alTected with as great ease as ever. We notice

however, an advance of i per cent, on sliort paper, and

one per cent, on 4 alidC mouths paper The KewYork
weekly Bank Statement of -lug. -Si, shows

An increase in Loans, of ©2,994,000

And a decrease :

In Specie of 52,Si;2,000

In Circulation of tOs.uno

In Undrawn itcposilfl, of 4:15,1100

There has been an advauce during llio pa^t week iu

wheat and Flour, but the market closes with a decline

from the advanced rates, of 2®3 cts. for wheat, and

flour of S.") cts. per barrel Holders, however, retain

great confidence, and manifest iittle disposition to fall.

In the New York stock market, thero has been confi-

dence exhibited among holders of good stocks, and but

little done in speculative stocks ; for the latter, the

bears liave had it mostly their own way. We notice an

advance in Michigan Central, )i. Cleveland and Toledo

^. Illinois Central, H, Galena and Chicago -^, Pacific

Mail .Steamship Comiiany X.
The St. Louie State Savings Institution, (Isaac Ro«en-

fcld Jr., Gabbier,) lias declared a dividend of six and a
half per cent, on its capital btock, (3800,000) out of the
iictt earnings of the last six months. At tlie bCEiuning
of the period covered by this dividend, but 6:15 per cent,
of the capital stock has been paid in. The dividend is

declared on the whole amount of stock. This Bank
vva.s one of tho lew which maintained specie pajmenta
during the crisis of 16o7.

Tlie earnings of the Central Railroad of New Jer»cy,
for July, lytJH, >vero as follows :

July iboS S77,2f5 84
For the same montli last year G-2,6-1-1 8y

Increase, 24 per cent $14,040 95

The New Yoik and Erie Railroad Company have,
alter a fair trial, abandoned their e.\prefls business. It

is now d'jue by tho iixpress Conipanr, as it was pre-
vious to tlie Kailioad Company undertaking it them,
selves. No reasons are publicly assigned for the step

The following are the receipts on the Cleveland and
Toledo Koad for June and July, 1857 and 1858:

1857 1838.
June S"l,258 S57.981
July, G3,818 52.565

Total $133,016 8110,541
Decrease, $24,500.

A suit has been commenced on $37,000 of the Sinking
Fund (1H75) Bonds of the Erie Railroad Company. By
the terms of this issue, the principal of the bonds falls

duo upon the non-payment of the coupons. VVilbin the
past figtit moiitlis several .' jits on the same issue have
been instituted, but for some reason have not come to
trial.

The receipts of the IMichigan Central Railroad for the
first week of the present month were $31,355 against
$30,907 44 for tho corresponding week of the last year.

Job n P. Yelverton has resigned the Presidency of the
Sandusky, Dayton and Cincinnati Railroad Company.
The «tockboldors met at Sandusky on Tuesday, to elect

a new Board of Directors, who will choose a successor
to Mr. Yetverron. The latter gentleman returns to New
Ycrk to engage in oltier business.

The foUuwingis a statement ol Tolls received on the
New Yorlc Canals, during the 2d week in .^.ugust, \tro6,

and also the total amount received from the opening of

navigation up to August 15th, iu the years specified

below ;

2d week in Au,
1847 $91,082
J848 70S1I5

ie49 06'.;22

IS50 83,483
1851 93,704

Total to Aug. 15.

S1,9GS,,«M
1,451,294
1,403.380
1,4115,377

1.702,121

1,515.401
l,5.i7,SU9

1,4 13.281
1.2G;i,nl5

],17li,5;!G

» 994 5l;4

1 .048,G38

1852 90,937

18.53 85,747
)S54 77,410
1855 75,713
1856 94,159
18j7 70.750

1S53 03,868
Decrease from 1S3G .$930,250

Increase over 1857 51,134

I^ANKS OF South Carolina.—Tho aggregatB results of
the official monthly statement of tho condition of the
Banks of South Carolina we givo below :

Liabilities.

Capital Slocli S14,8P8,13I 93
Bills in circulatirn 6,698,7 18 99
Nett profits on hand 1,745,901 93
Due Banks in this State 2,193.931 58
Due Bonks in other States 623,883 34
All other dues bearing interest 20,109 05
State Treasury for Cnrienl Fund 209,200 5G

do Sinking fund ],UG3,G6653
do Loan for rebl'dg Charles-

ton 1,595,36805
Cash deposited, and all other moneys due,
exclusive of Bills in Cii eolation, profits

on band, balai.cesdue other banks, and
money bearing interest 3.397,228 S5

Total liabilities $32,036,230 81

Kesouvces:
Specie on hand $2,079,874 !5
Heal Estate 6S3,<:31 47
Bills of other banks in this State 645,61)0 50
Bills of Banks in other Stales 2-!,958 00
Due frem banks in this State 893,44581

do otherStates 1,125,80681
Notes discounlrd on personal security 10,r89,983 01

Loans secureu by pledge ot our own stock, 516,326 55
do other stocks 8?5,9i-9 90

Domestic Exchange 6,115,71388
Foreign Exchange 891,002 56

Bunds 1,234,74614

Investments in Stocks 2,193 187 13
Susjiended debt and debt in suit 1,691,71238
State Treasury 1 13,249 99
Branches and Agencies of State Bank 1,489.590 40
Bonds for lehnilding Charleston 151,207 48
Interest and expei'ses of Slate loan 88,174 49
Money invested in every other wap than is

epecifiedin the foregoing particulars 822,22318
f

Total Resources 8S2,o3fi,230 61

ExFORTs OF BREADSTDFrs froTO the United States to
Great Britain and Ireland, since 1st September, 1857.

Flour Mfat Wheat Corn
From Bris. Brla. Bush. Bush.

New York...Ang. 17 752,C26 484 5,2:3,437 1,757,114
New Orlrana Au^. 7 283.782 ... 731.706 974,248
Philadelphia Aug. 14 P4,2PG 123 165,643 376,954
Baltimore.. .Aug. H 96.933 ... 213,076 251,a«
Boslon Aug. 14 3,68! ... 8,920
Oother ports Aug. 13 54,411 ... 128,397 3,920

Total 1867-8 1,275.783 3:^7 6-512,518 3,372,444
'JotalIS56-7 802,096 686 7,507„3!2 4,712,303

Increase 413,687
DeCiCase 994,644 1.399,919

Total 18.55-G 1,612,4518,721 7,513,878 6,855,695

Toul 1854-5 161,585 5,533 297,077 6,732,104

To the Continent:

Flour "Wheat Corn Eye
BrIs. Ecsh. Bush. Bueh.

New i'ork... Aug 17. 124,461 203,631 10318 7,903

Otherports 173,434 152,400 6,0:10

Totil 297,915 355,0:>1 16,848 7,991
Total lS.iii-7 481.011 2,873.275 543.590 216,172
Total 1855-6 ...738,952 2,487,777 273,810 1,953,299
Total 1854-5 7,770 3,975 308,228 35,569

Ca.nal Receipts.—The receipts on the

canals, for the week ending August IS, 1858,
were as follows :

Ohio $2,748 53
Miami ;ind Erie Canal 2,597 44
Muskingum Improvement Canal.. 200 00
Ilockiug Canal 97 59

• Total $3,644 03

The decrease, compared with correspond-

ing time last year, §1,786,75; of which sum
$653,07 was on the Ohio canal.

KAILBOADS IN TENNESSEE.
[From the Jlemphis Eagle and Enquirer, Aug. 14.]

On yesterday we had a conversation with

Col. Payne, Slate Commissioner of roads,

and learned'the following facts with regard

to the extension of railroads in Tennessee.

He says that there wiil be more iron laid in

Tennessee thii; year than has ever been laid

in any one year.

MSes.
The East Tenn. and Tirginia road has hud 27

The Cleveland Chattanooga will lay 30

In E;ist Tennessee 57
Winchester and Alabama 15

Tennessee and Alabama 15

Louisville and Nashville 30

Edgefield -and Kentucky 30
" In middle Tennessee 90

Btobile and Ohio will la.v 60
Memphis and Ohio will lay 25

In West Tennessee 85
Total in the State 233

Col. Payne says too, that there will be

more road bed prepared for the iron this year

than ever before in the same time. This is a

very remarkable condition of things, and it

shows the astonishing resources of our people,

who, despite the extraordinary pressure of the

past twelve mtjnths, have been steadily push-

ing on so large an addition of road improve-

ment.
An additional item of interest which we

gather from Col. Payne, is, that there is now
in active operation in this State, 670 miles of

railroad; that, by the first of January next,

there will be 875 miles running, and that by

the first of January, 1S60. the number of miles

in active operation will then be ],146.

—

Colonel Payne's entire familiarity with the

progress and condition of roads in this State

renders the above statement perfectly reliable,

and it is with great pleasure we lay it before

our readers.
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IC^Tho receipts of the New York and Harlem Kail-

road Coiupany were:
In July, li'ST t<)3,3(i4 6S

In July, 1858 |J1,303 91

Decrease S1.970 73

The expenses of July, 1858, are $22,793 77 less than
those ol July 1S57.

J]^ The earnings of the New York and Erie Railroad
for July were:

Earnings, July 1?58 $/!80,373 50

Earnings, July 1837 -174,li9.'i 32

Decrease in 1858 $85,3)9 82

It^ Tlietrofac receipts of the Grea' Western Railro.id

of tJanailH for the week ending 131 h August, 1858. were:
From passengers 823,718 18

From Irelght and live stoclc 7,21 i) 24

From mails and sundries 1.3^)9 72

Total 832,337 H
For corresponding week of lastyear 3G,41t8 9'i

(X^" The earnings of the Cleveland and Mahoning
Railros-d for July have been as follows:
From passengers $4,624 32

From freight 7,323 38

From coal 9,189 41

From mails 3G2 50

Total 821,599 KS

Operating eXEiensessame tin.e 7,918 55

Net earnings for month 8)3,6'<1 00

P~^ The following is a statement of earnings of the
EutTalo and State Line Railroad Company for the mouths
of July. 1857 and 1858:

Passenger". Freight. Other sources. Totals.
18.57 841,02838 25,77133 1,161100 08,549 73
1858 .39,92558 24,635 10 1,280 60 65,84134

5130 60Increase
Decrease.. Sl,702 80 1,136 19 2,708 30

Jj^r* The following is a statement of the earnings of

the Pcnnsi'lvania Central Railroad for the month of

July, and since January 1, as compared wilh last year:
Gross earnings. Kxp'Mises. Net earnings,

July 1858 8330,21601 243.314 37 110,90224
July 1857 404,955 40 280,304 80 124,650 60

15,25104Increase
Decrease $14,733 79 30,990 13

Jinuary 1 to

Aas- 1,1853. .2,986,148 89 1,727,459 10
Same period
lastyear 2,981,00026 1,923,855 72

Incicaae $5,13903
l^ecreasa

1,258,689 79

1,057.153 ,54

201,53625
190,386 62

The Canal Department is also doing well. The earn-
ings of the canal in July, 1858, and since January 1,

have been as follows:
Gross earnings. Expenses. Net earnings.

July, 18GS Sl!l,ei2 72 11,10160 8,711(1.;

Jan. 1 to .4ug. 1, '58 84,708 68 65,200 05 13,448 63
Net earnings of the canal fiom August 1, 1857,

to Jan. 1, 1858.... 519,243 40
Net earnings of lite canal from Jan. 1, 1858, to

Aug. 1, 1833 10,448 63

Net earnings of the canal from August 1. 1857,
to Aug. 1, 1858 838,592 03

The New Usury Law in Canada.—The
Canadian Parliament have passed an act

chany;iiio- the law of interest. Hitherto the

legfnl rate has been six per cent., but by the

new act individuals may allow and exact on
any contract or agreement any rate of inter-

est or discount that may be agreed upon.
Hanks are, however, forbidden to reserve or

lake a hijrher rate of interest or discount than
seven per cent., and are prohibited Iruni pay-
interest upon deposits.

McCALLUM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McOalliiiii, Kristol & Co., aro jirejiured to construct

JilrC^LLUM'S PJiTEJ^T JJfFLKXlhLE JIRCUED
TRUSS B/i//?G'£. lor Kailrojd and Hijhw.-iy jiuriiOBca
at any point in Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Missouri, lo\va,
"WiscoriHiti and Mtnneaotn on as (avor:!l>le terms as any
other biid;r<t, and in tiie most approved and perrect
maiincr. Parties desiEnins infonnalion, will please
apply to the tirm ut their omcc iiOTIiird St., Ci'icinuali,
or lo AlcCoUum, Seymour &. Hawlcy, Ko. JIO Broad-
•^v«y.i\. Y. As. 26.

COiN'J'KACTR fur Knits at a fixed price, or on com-
mifiiion, delivered iit .'•n Kii^li'^h port, nr ;it .-x port

ill the Uullcd, yiulxs, will be ntn.t.' hy ilic iindor^^i^ned,
THL'.OiiOKK liKliOiV.

U013 lU VVal. ar Uioadwoy, I'Stw YOiit.

New York Melailic Car Spring Co.

MANDFACTt'RBRS OF GARDNER'S CONICAL

VOLUTE STEEL CAR SPRINGS,
Oflice, 3J: Wiiliam &t., IVew York.

Railroad Managers, Car and Engine Builders, and
others interested in Hiiilroad Machinery and Kcouomy,
are rc-ipectfully invited to notice the recent improve-
ments in these Springs, and tlieir application. Ordcre
and correspondence solicitt-d.

COURTLAND PaLMER, Pvcs'^t.

Charles D. Gidson, Treas''r.

KiciiARD VosE, Secretary.

southeeS^ pacYfic~r. R.

NOTICE is hereby given that all slock in the iibovo-
named Company, on which no payment or only

piirtial payment has been made, will be put up by the
Company for sale fur any deficit due thereon, pn the 1 5th
day ofSEPTEMBKK. A, D. 1358, at the principal office

of the Company in Marshall, Harrison county. Tex;is.
The amount due thereon may be paid to the pioper ofii-

cer of tl'e Company, at Marshall, Texas, or a,t the of^ce
of the Company in New Yorli wiihin such time as to be
reported to the principal office in Texas previous to this
sale. This may save trouble, otherwise the sale must
go on. 1 1 is hoped that by due payment no Btockiiolder
may sactfice his rights lo his detriment in this, the
greateat enterprise in our country. All that is required
is the deficit due on the requisition of the etocU. Tlii-

is pariicuhirly commended to the notice of subscribers
in New Orleans. If tlie saie of slock does not produce
the deficit duo, ench delinquent subscriber will be held
responsible for the ouislandmg amount due.

au5 JliPTHA POWLlvFS, Pres., etc.

CTIICAGO GREAT WESTERN
AND NOETH-WESTEKN EOTITE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE RAILEOAD

VIA LA WMENO JiB UB QM.
Distance 110 Miles and no Ctiange of Cars between

Cuieijniali and Indianapolis.

VTHISEE I"AS.>»EMCSEK TI8AII>iS!
l^eave Cincinnati Daily (Snndays cxcfipted), from the

foot ol Mill and Front SLreels, as follows

:

FIRST TRAIM.6.15 .A. M.
Cliicago and Terre Haute Day E.tpiess, through to

Indianapolis, Lalay^tte, and Cliicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TR.AIN, 2.0U P. M.
Accommodalion ; the 2.00 P. M. Train anives in

Indianapolia at 9. BO P. M.
THIRD TRAIN, 6.00 P. M.

Chicago and Tciro Haute Niglit Kxpretis. The 6 P. M.
Train arrives at Indianajiolis at 10.40 P. M. This ttain
tunfi thi'Ough from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of cars.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis, Lafayette aiul Cliicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springfield, ^;ocii Isla'id, Gilcsburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jaclisonvillc, Danville. Burlington, IVIilnau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Galena, Quincy, Prairie du CLien,
St. Paul, Pana, Peoria, Dunleith, Hacine, Decatur,
hlooniington. La Salle and Waukegan ; also, for Pei u.
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and'ail the Towns and
Cities in the West.

Jlj^Be snre you arc in the Right Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask lor Tickets

VIA LAV7?.3:TaS2BTJxia.
Through Tickets good until used, may be had at the

Union Ohices. S. E, corner ol Broadway and Front,
where all necessary information can be h.id.

R. E. LEE, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 tiuriiel House.

VVM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Office hours from ! A. M. to 9 P. i\.

to9P. M. H, c. ff^OllBi, I'resident.
W. H. NOBLE, Gcn'l Ticket Agent.

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

.Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WA.SON & CO.)

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Are jircparcd to execute all orders for

Railroad (lars of Everj Description,
WITH PR0MPINES3 AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in tlie business, wilh Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men
of the \A'est that all work fui nished by us shall be of th
hest iplality ill style, workmanship and material.
Orders respoctfiilly .solicited, with the assuriineo that

no pains will be spared to give entire satis lac lion m n
eases,

'

aplC

W. L^ HYMDIMI^'S

Patent Portable Forge and Bellows,

rpHESK FORGKS are superior to all others for build-
J- ers of railroads, mines, quarries, gunsmiths, locit-
sniiths, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fitters and.
niatheni.ntical and optical inslniment maUers. Thty
are the only forge made that c:in be used without filling

the fire bed with bricK or clay. They arc so constructed
that the fire ciinnot injure the bellows, whUh is in the
cylinder, under tlie tire bed. Tliey can be i-utup in any
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue
by a pijie.

f-£ailroad companies and others in want of Portable
Forges willaddrcss W. G. HYNDMAN,

ap:i3 41 Kast Second street, Cincinnati, 0.

AMERICAN AS© FOREIGN PATEA'T AGENT

TiSOMAS ©. STETSO]^,

gOLICITOR OE PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Row, (nearCitylSaUjN. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
1 ^(\(\

'^'*^^''^ KAILS, 57 lbs. per yard:
iD'IU 500 tons do., 60 lbs. per yard, the beat English
make.
Also, 1000 tons do.. .')7 lbs. per yard, the best Ameri

:an make; all JNew I"ork and Erie pattern; deliTerabU
in bond, or duty paid. For sale oy

THEODORE BEHON,
feb5-tf 10 Watl St., near liroadway, Kew York.

ALLEN & NO YES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Cliailes VV. Granuiss,

of Ciowanda, Kriecourily , N. V., is no longer aa
AgenWor Allen & Koyes' P;itent Metallic Paclving.
This power of attorney is revol-ed, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees,
July 14, 1857. 3y23-]m

D. M. CARHAHT,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn-
ing toconiotive engines of tlie largest dimensions *>y

a patent and '•niaterial"improved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a lonj
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, wheuevcr that
experience has ;iroved them in any particular dt^ficient,

my tfibles arc capable of bein? Turned, with an eugino
and lender, by one m<an, in less time thau any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight difTcrent rail-

roads in the United States and Canudas, please address,
Ucspectfully Yours,

D. M. CAKHART,
ocl29-Gm Box 1831, Cleveland, Oh:o.

T. F. RAMDOLPH 8:. BBO.

Mathomaliciii liislninieiit Makers
Bemovctl to Ko. 67 ^Tcst 6IU St.

CINCINNATI O.
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WOOOKl'FF'S PATEiVT SLEEPIIVG CABS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHOEE AND
LITTLE MIAMI EAILROAIlS.

The attenUoii of Railroads and Private Parties ifi

respcctruUy called to tliis new and much desired im-
provement in Railroad Cars.
Any inlormation thatrrjaybe desired, canbe obtained

of tbe nndersigned owner;^ nf flie Pijtent.

T. T WOODHUFF.) , ,,„„ ,„
G. K. DYKEMAN, \

A'^"" '"•

O. W. CHILDS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S. MILLER, Litclifleld, Illinois.

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Mathematical and Philosophical In-

slrament Maker.
S.W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati, Oliio.

Drawing Instruments, Scales of all Kinds, Barome
lers, Thcrmomelera, Spectacles. Microscopes, etc., al-

ways un baud. Kepairing attended to,

LAiNE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Machines,
F)OTAKY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON FA-
t CHINKS, Chair Seat Machines, Boring Machines,

Scroll, Chair-back and S.ung Saws, Concave Felloe
Stws, Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
myS No. yg JPearl street, CinHi

Railroad Mana«rers will be
intevepted bv an examinaiion of
Ihet^XlIBiULAiaKAlfi,"
patented in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by Stephens & Jenkins, Cov-

.ington, Ky. These rails have
' decided advantages over a.ny

n.\ii. hitherto made, among them
tho following;
The '* Tubular Kail »' of 50 lbs.

peryard has greater strength and
elasticity, with the same outside

surface as solid rails of (jO lbs. per yard.
Us density is greater,
lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlike other new forms of rail, it can be put down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fasteninixs, used
With'' common T rails.

Tmhc arrangements to manufacture are such that theso
raias can be furnished of any American or Foreign

]<e.

Kefcrence is made to the ofljcers of all the railreads
11 the vicinity of Cinciunati.
Additional particulars and circulars may be had b

addressing 3E. W, S'JrEt'HIRWS,
JunelT.—]yr. Gineliiuati Oliio.

Norris' Locomotive Works

PHIIABELPEIA,
ENGAGED for many yearsin manufacturingl.ocomo

tiv'^, offer to Raiiroad Companies to construct of
any plan or size,

loroMOTivES oir superior QtrAIITT.
Our facilities for doing worlv have bee ulargely increas-

ed tliisyear,undorderscan be exec^^led witli dispatoh.
ijStr. HiCHARD NORRI.S & .SON.

IROT BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

ESXABLISHEB 1831.

MOMIS. TA8KER & CO.,
iManiifacLui'ers of '

7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite lens^h
as required.

WKMTTGHT IKON WmLDEB TUBES,
oni ^a to 5 inches bore, with Screw and Socliet Con

n ,tions. T's, L's, .'itons. Valves, Flanges, etc., etc

Wa.reS«ousc, 300 Soutli 'rSiis-a St,,

PHILADELPHIA, |f.«»

BTKVnE.I MORniS, CH»S. wnEElKR, JR.,
TlIOS. T.TA8KER, JR., S. P. M.TASEER.

RAILROAD IRON.

4nnf\ Tons rails, i38 to CI lbs. per yard. 200 tons

,Uv7U rails 40 lbs. per yard. 1,000 tons rails.55 lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best rnannfac
ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

Jd H.GOODMAN & CO.,

Feb, 7.'66-2m.T ko. 7 Wall St. . S-

OLIO STAiVB.

Railroad and ^'a,i' bindings.
A. BRluvrJCo 01 CO.

(SUCCESSOE.S TO BRIDGE^ & BROTHEE,)
Wilt continue the Railroad and Car Furniahing Busi
ness, and deal in

Liocojnotive * Hand liantems,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Poitiiblp Forftcs auii Jiuk Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, and
ron Forgings of almost every description, etc., etc., at

he OLD STAND,
64 Couitlandt Street, New York,

Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission;
de from our regular business. respectlnUy solicited

ALBEKT BRIDGES,
Of the bite firm of Bridges & Bro.

eb4tr JOEL C. LANE

S. C. THOMSOIV & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c.,

Cor . Railroad Avenue and Marke tst,

,

1 ii2i NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
Ta:-iX':siE e^TDo?3S ap^r ssoofs have

now been fuUj tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded tint they can not be excelled.

The Roofs, are whnlly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
Wood and Iron ; Sheeting alwa\s Iron.
Thebridges are wholly Wron^rht Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like tlie floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make tliese structures in any

quantities, at inices about as follows:
Railroad Bridges, 50 feet span, S.OUO lbs., $17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal.

Hoofs, all iron, 50 feet width of building. ©25 per 100
square feet, part wood and part iron, from S12to.S20
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

malies an increase ofjniot^., but tbe increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

Hilllili?
AVe can fuin!s.h lion of every size to work into

Bridges and Hoofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use tuem i^nd the iron of ns, can
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-JO that of wood ; dili'>;reuce in freight in a long dis-
tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
oui- factory, 497 West Third Street, in tbis cily. four
different specimens of our Kocif, where the public can
inspect them to their satisfaction. We beg ihem to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap-
proved, payments bein,? secured on contracting.

Office, No. 66 WesL Third street, Cincinnati, O.
mayl3. MO.SliLEY & CO.

DAVENPORT. . . .M. D. WKLLMAN . . . .CM. EVSSELI*.

EAVEKPORT, EUSSELL & CO.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLCrar, OHIO.

rnHEsubtcriber-lateoTthe firmof Davenport,BridgeB
X (fc Co., Fitchburgh, Mass., ha vin]2:a£fiociale£l himself
with Messrs. Wellmac and Russyir. under the above
name, would respectfully solicit cail8 for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal,Gravel
or Hand Cars.
Having had fifteGnyearsexperieoce in the bnsinesEand

havingsecared the bestof workmenfrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident thatperfect sat
isfactioucan be givea in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry White-Oak

with which wethink we can build Cars as cheap andaa
well as any otherestablishmentin the States.
Feb. 16+* JOSEPH DAFEXFOKT.

ENGIirSEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared to fumisli

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANS,
Id general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particular attention given to IhesuperintendiDg of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under cons truuLion.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commissJOfl
all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Loco
motives, Engines, Boilers, ^Machinery, &c.

General Asent for
ASHCROFT'SSTEAM GAUGE. ALLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACii.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water (^»»iges. Indicators. Steam Whistle*

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting Engineer,

Kcv 64 Broadway, N. V">

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at tho

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation of plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of Kiver Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E-ngiveer.
No. 2?8 H Stieet, AVashington, D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elm Street, bet. ith and bth,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's Sen'ble Action

SUCTION k FORCE PUMP
AND

Coiiipoimd Steam Pnmping Ecgine,
WOULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, IVIanufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acl\nowledged by all who
have used thenfto be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order: weP
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations. DistiUe
ries, Breweries, Furnaces
Mines, Rolling Mills, Paper

,
Mills, Factories, Wells, Cis

terns. Stationary Fire Engines, Garden Engines andfs •

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses. &c. Hose Ccupl ins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the k west mar-
fcel prices.
Full«nd perfect atisfactionguaranteed in allcasee,

when properly put up according lo directions.
Orders thankfully received audpromptly filled at tho

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

Ibese pumps andSteam Puirping Engine at the Iste Fair
of Ohio Meohanics" Institute. Junfi 18, lS.x=i—'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighii^g about
lbs. per Tsril. " iCWs" 'pMtern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for da

livery, forsalc by
Feb. l,*5.>i. ^A'OSE. LIVINGSTON & CO..

Mar. 25, tf. 9 South WiUiaiu St., :i. Y
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

QBEAT NATIONAL BOUTJE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THR BAtiTIMOKE AND OHIO KAIL-
ROA W, with its improved Western coonections,

presents a ilirecl and desirable route to HALTIMOKE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW V'ORiV and BOSl ON, and tlie

ONLY HOUTEthat can rurnisb aTHROUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
TSREE TRAIJ^S LEAVE CI.N-CJ.N-JfATI DJILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A. M., 10 A. M,, and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAILKOAU; connecting at Columbus with the
CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Through from Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND Z.iNaSVILLE RAILROAD, are
made by the B A. M. and IU:15 F. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:10 A.iVI.,

5:13 P. W., and 5:10 A. iVl. ; iu Washiugtou 10:50 A.M.,
7 P. -M., and 8:30 A.M.
03" Inquire for Ticliets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

EAILllOAD.
lOrKOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON C)TY,at-l:31j A. M., 6:45 A. il., 3 P. W.,and
Snil P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information, please apply at tlie offices, Nos.
3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, southeast cor-
iieruf Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLiS,
Oeneral Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
General fVestern Agent.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. K.

CL n
IncUauaiJolis to ieire jtiauie,

CONNECTING at Terre Haut.! with the EVANS-
VILLE & CRAWFORDSVILLE, and the XERRE

HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trainsleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays e.\cepted, ae follows:

MAIL TKAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. iVI., (after the arrival
or the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3il5P. M. Leaves Terre Haute at S-'IO P. M., by the
£van3ville& Crawfordsville Railroad, for Vincennes,
Evansville, Cairo, and St. Loui.s. Or by the Terre
Haute & Alton Railroad, at 3:-IO P. M., for St, Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at S:I5 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:02 H.M.; malting connections with the 12:30
A. M. trains of the Evansville tfe Crawfordsvillc and
the Terre Haute tf: Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO Snp't Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCHLAR SiW MILLS.
FTIHK subscrihera are manuracturing, under patent, liio

X nbove Mill, in coniiectiuii witli their improved
Kulchet Double Setting Head Blocks,
Tliey ulso keep on band a full and complete absorl-

mftni of Coat Steel Saws oftlieir own mauufacture, Kaw
Wind rills, Sbin;:le Macbiues, vtc.

Office No. 15 Walnut atree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LKR iSi l.fclAVlT'^-

APPirKGATE~& CO.,

E^iokscllcr.s.P[ibllslicrs, Stationers & Blank

Boole ManufacturerSj
43 ^fain St. Cmrinnnii, O,

1Qf\C\ ^^^-^ ^'o- 1 Railroad SpiUes, 5^ by SllGth,

f
«W Curby, Goasin & Co.'s make, for aale very

low by TRAIJEK & AUBERG.
7 Public Landing.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

BBS! <^oso^bh ani bscsssiSI ssi^a t^ igmny wdavia ^ai^ms' n
ON AIVO AFTER. jyZ«IVa>A"K" rflAX SOTH

1!^58> Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

6 A. M. KXPRESS—Stoppino; at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jeffevsoii.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATJON—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P. IVJ. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping: at Love,
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. RT. Trains for

ASjSj 'FME Ei'A.'^'rJ3S£N Ci'iTaJES.

To Cleveland, Wlieeliiig and Pittsburgh, -without
change of Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run DyColumbustime, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CIHCINHATI
LOCOMOTIYE Y/OP.KS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability lo the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shups. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting doneat short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with, dispatch.

ap.l'O t MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1358 1858.

ClNCINMATIANDST.LOUIb.
Through without Change of Cars,

Mm m MISSfSNIFPl
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOE

Louisville, Vinciones, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Cunncctins ill St. T-OUis for .ill points in Kansas and
Kcbraska; Hannibal, Gtuincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
antl Cairo for Wempliis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Tliroush Train on Sunday, at ]0:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAKN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(.Sundays txcepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all poiBte West and Scutli plcosc apply at the Union
of]lce9,No.2 Burnet Houye: south-east corner 13road-

way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEH, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVLNG.
BOOK ILLUSTI:aTIO.\S Viewsof 13uilding?,Macbi-

ricry, Ac. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in tbe highest style of llie ai't.

.VlDllLETON. WALLACE & CO.,
janS )y 119 Walnut St., Odd Felloivs' Bnildia

Monday, May 31, 1S58.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUE DAILY TliAINS
leave the sixth ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

G A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky filail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Nigbt
E.\presa.

4-30.^P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
l!:.\pre6s'

6-00 P.M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHASGE OF CARS.

TEP.oiraii TiassBTs
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTE- WESTERN CITIES.

COIVNECTIOKS;
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Railroad for IndJaiiopoiis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre HauLe, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

.Vlso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kolcomo, Logansport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Koad.

7.:iU A. M.— Dayton I\Iail, Connects with Snndusky
and Dayion Koad, fur Sandusky and all points on that
Road; at Clyde for Cleveland, BunlnrK and Buffalo; at
Sandusky with C. & T. R. R. for 'J'oledo ; at WandusJiy
with STKAiMKK DAY CITY lor Detroit, conufcting
with the Michigan Central and Ureat WesLeru 11. R. of
Ciiunda.

Tills train also connects at Dayton xvitli Dayton and
Micliigan Koad for Troy, Piquo, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects .It Lima for Pittsburg and Ilie iia;?L ; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. &
I. Ro;ul
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and Western

Road for points between Daytun and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Mi;imi Koad lor Greenville, Dnion,
Winchester and Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sanduslcy, and all
points en that Road. Connects at Eeilelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelpliia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky with C, &
T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo.
This train aUo connects with Daylon mid Michiran

Road for Troy, Piquaand Sydney ; at Sydney with tho
trains on Iha B. & 1. Road for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4.30 P. M. Indinuapolis and Chicago Express connects
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terie Haute and St,
Louis.

Also, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and ail point
on the Illinois Central Road.

6.00 P. M. Train for Hamilton.
RETUR^n^'G TRAINS

Leave Dayton at 8.0;j A. M., 2.30 and 6.: P. M.
Leave H^milton at 6.55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M

and 4.05 and 8.00 P M.
XO^For further information and Tickets, apply tot Iio

Ticket Offices, Kortheast corner of Front and flroad-
vfay. No. 1611 Walnut street, near Fourth, or ai llio

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D, McLAKEN, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Euilroad.

THIS KOAD, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles
from Racine, and within eiglitcen miles of Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most e.vpeditious route from Racine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern V/isconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex-

cepted,—connecting at Kacine with trains! on the Laka
Shore Kailroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul &. Fond du Lac Railroad for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Ueloit with tlie Galena & Chicago Union Railroiul; and
;it Dnvand, by slaj^e, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

)J3PA Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ing."^

03"Frcight will have prompt dispatch over this road
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DUKAND, President.
Robert Harris, SupH. my2J
Kacine, May 15, 1857.
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WAREHOUSE
No, 5 Front Strhet
Opposite Public Lnauding,

Cincinnati, 0.

ppTi;a, iiffi I mm iifim
Wo have iiow in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Works, *' Swett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which makes, at ordinary speed. 2000 pounds of Hookh

RailToaJ Spikes per hour. 'J'aking into consideration the roim of the Spikes and the material used, we believe these Spikes cannot be surpassed Ha'r
men funiishei,! witli samples gratis. SpiUes Constuntiy on hand and lor Sale. Also, a full assortment of the Pomeroy KoUing Mill Iron Bridge Builders' orders for Iron
and orders for Railroad Oh.iiis filled at short notice,

Cindnnati, March 5. 1856 . Z,. F> POTTER. ITgauager and Agent.

'miE%

Union ¥^

Iron Founders & General Machinists,
AKE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oT best materials
and worltmunship, orders for

Steam Engines of anjr Size.
PUTE CAK V/HKKLS and CHILLKD TIRES cqua

to iiuv nroJiiceil in the couiUrv.
VVHhELS AND AXLES fit'tea for use.
HYDKAtJLlC PKESSKS for pressing Oils and for

©tlier purposes.
MAOHIKEKY of the most approved construetion for

F'ourins and Saw Mills.
CrA.SHOLDEKSorany size, and Macl:incry and Cast,

ings of all kinds for Gas Worlts.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TAN KS of any 3izB

or deacriptioji.

SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantlj

on hand, and titled up to o dcr. apC

ASDESSOJ/, GATIOS & WUJGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blan"k Book Manufacturers,
Na>. 152 MAIN STKEKT,

East Side, between Tiiird and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of everything in their line which they

offer on favorable terms.

IIAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Haling Aquq to order, of any PattGru,

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

AiNDEUSON, G-ATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

1]2, Main Sircety Cincinnati

^ 5

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

W. "W. Cor. W^aSiiMi * Sixtli streets,
mySl CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y „

fPHESK WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and
X improved, and having received extensive additiona
to tneir tools and mat hinery, are prepared to receivf
nd e.\ecute orders fur

mmwm,
AND TENDERS, AND

KAII.KOAI> MACHINERY
Eenejally.-with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the hest style.

The above worksbeinglocjited on llieNcw York Cer
tral Railroad, near the tenter of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwardingtheir work to any partol
he tonlitry, without delay.

JOMi^ ELLE,5. AgCJif.

MCDANEL & HORNER.
LOCO- /"^ "''^^^^ "AaND car

MOTIVE ^ SPRING

Locomotive and Car Spriugs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rea.sotiable terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.' Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & flORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al i-'hiladelphia free of char?8.

Keferences.
M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt.' C. R. R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTK.Supt.M.&W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas DotJCHTRTY, Master Macli. do.
Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.ifc P. R.R.Richmond,Va

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Go.

U. Wei,i,s,R. R. Car Maunf.Petershurg,Va
I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.

May 19.

G. e. LOEDELL. H. S. M'COMBS. I>. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
'Wilmington ------- Dcla^vare.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For E. R. Cars & Locomolive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extent

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE,
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"%VI!EE£,S FSTTTER
To Hammered, or ISoned Axles.

In llie best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Seasonable Terms.

Harlan & HcIIingsv^ortli,
WILMINGTON, DELAWAEE,

Blanniiiftureis of .nil kiiuls «f E.nilrcad

t^ACS-ilNERY.
PASSENGER CARS ofthe finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Fvei^stit Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Sicel Springs, and in fact everything for tlie

full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are ciiabla^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can j^upply Southev[i roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable roights.
We aie olao extensively engaged in bnilding: Iron Ves-

sels and Iron Steamboats, 8tcam Engines, and Boilers,
and jrachinp Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc-2

DliNSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDB ASD ROUTE-BOOK restablish-

ed m 18.W.) Ihe only Type Guide alwavs correct
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents,
with Timetables only. '

THIRTY MILES AROUND KEW yORK jnoo
Places, and '• hon to find tbem." Price, 12 cents, wiUl
a complete Steamboat Directory.

TRICKS AXDTE.IPS OFSEWTORK CITY lllns
trated. No. 1.

Co.vTENTs.—Peter Funk .'?hops ; Patent Safe Swjnd-
luigi 'Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc etc
Price, 10 cents.

"'

TKICKS A.ND TRAP.s OF NEIVTOKK CITY Illus-
tralsd. IS'o. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Ernplevment
Offices, Partnership .Swindlers. Bo^us Ticket C-S-c
Confidence Women, She Sharks, l"iidi»nant Husbsiid
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. j6 eis. (Ailment
I'ree by mail.) DISSJIO KE & CO.,'"

9 Spruce Street, New York.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very suecessfullv intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
rAe Water Gauge for Locomolives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the "fact of ita
indications showing the true higi.
ofthe water at alllimes, whethei
the engine be running or standin?,
it contributes much to safety and
eonomy.

it is not suhject to fracture like
Gl.ass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which mav or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily liept ill order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if hy acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to Ihe Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
OfHcers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary ei^gines, as
well asloeomotives. For liigh 'pres-
sure engines of the western "river
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

Thelradesuppliedatnianufacturer'stermsand prices ,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CliAKLES AV. COPKLAND, Gen. Agent.
jy3n No. te Broadway, Ji. Y
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E. D. MANSFIELD,
W. WRIGHTSON,

I

Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNING,.. ..SEPT- 2, IN'8.

HUtSLl.SHEi) EViiRY I'HUfiSUAY MOKNlNt--
By WRIGHTSON &CO.

Office No. 167 Walnut Street

Siibecription Three Doi^larsiici amjur.i,ic advance,
Advsrtisements—

Oncsquarc, single Insertion $1 00
• " pcrmonih 3 00

" six months 12 00
*' " perannum 20 00

OnecoUimn,Hiiigleiiisertion 4 00
" " pcrmoiith 10 00
" " sixmonths 40 00
" " peiarinuni SO 00

OnepagCjSingleinsertioii 10 00
•' " permonth 25 00
" " sixmoiitlis 11000
" " per annum 200 00

Cards uotexceeding 4 lines,.$5 per annum.
Subscriiitione and communications addressed lo

WRIGHTSON & CO.,

Publishers and Proprietors,

CONTENTS.—NO. 28.
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Cincinnati Stocks 236

EAIIEOAD FKOM CINCINNATI TO THE CTJM-

BEELAND GAP—KENTUCKY CENTKAL.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle

(signing himself B.,) writes from East Ten-

nessee, pointing out the number of Railroad

lines that center there,—the great natural

advantages of the country intermediate be-

tween that and Cincinnati, and his wonder

and astonishment that Cincinnati is not con-

nected with Kno.wille by railroad ! He may
well e.Npress astonishment ; for, in no part

of the United States would a railroad be more

advantageous, or produce greater results than

in the one lo which he refers. To Cincin-

nati it would be worth half as much, at least,

as all her present roads put together. It would

connect her with thousands of miles of rail-

road, and country, which, at present, contri-

bute little or nothing to her prosperity. In

the midst of the intervening country, say 160

miles from Cincinnati, the traveler now finds

himself as much cut off from all intercourse

with the world, as if steamboats, railroads,

and telegraphs were never in''ented ! He
finds himself in the midst of a people who
get news but once a week, and travel on

horse-back, or in a lumbering old coach !

Wliat is the consequence 1 No new town,
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no factory, no new enterprise rises up of any

sort. Even the soil is uncultivated ; and the

mines of coal, iron, and salt lie idle. This,

too, in a country which was the first inhabit-

ed of any west of the AUeghanies; which

was traveled by the white settles, when Ohio

was an unknown wild, except the few villa-

ges of hostile Indians. It is by this very pro-

cess of inert and listless indifTerence to the

great enterprises of the age, that Kentucky

has comparatively stood still, by the side of

Ohio ; and has half its people and a tenth

part of its Railroads! If Kentucky had the

Central completed from Lexington to the

Gap, she would levy tribute on all her neigh-

bors, both North and South. They would be

obliged to traverse her (crritory, and buy her

produce. And is the completion of this work

so great a matter, that it is inipractisa-ble ?

We well know the fright people have got

about railroads, and the suspicion with which

they are regarded ; but, notwithstanding all

this, we afhrm it is both practicable and most

desirable. Let us consider first the reasons

for it ; and secondly, the means.

1. The reasons are of the most pressing

kind. They are pressing upon several par-

ties. They are pressing upon Kentucky, a

large part of whose natural wealth has re-

mained utterly useless and undeveloped for

want of inland communications, which would

cause settlements, and the easy carriage of

its products. Next, Cincinnati has an im-

mense interest at stake. No communications

past, or to come, have opened, or can open,

such an extensive new trade and traffic, as

that which will connect the great but se-

cluded region of South-Eastern Kentucky,

East Tennessee, South-Western Virginia,

Western Carolina, and upper Georgia, with

Cincinnati. The case is too palpable to re-

quire the least argument, or estimate upon

advantages. Thirdly, the motives press strong

upon the companies of railroads which con-

centrate at Cincinnati ; for an immense bu-

siness, derived from the South, will undoubt-

edly be carried to Cincinnati for distribution

over the northern lines. Lastly, the compa-

nies at present engaged in the Central (the

Covington and the Danville Companies), have

a life interest in it. They can not make good

profits till the whole is complete. Finally,^

even Stoclholders—capitalists—will have an

interest in constructing this road; for, just

imagine 5,000 miles of rood south of the Cum-

berland Gap united with 5,000 north of the

Ohio, by a line about one hundred and twenty

miles long, and who can doubt its profit.

Such a road will be exactly in the position

of the Cleveland and Buffalo Rood (the most

profitable line in the United States) uniting

all on one side with all on the other, without

competition. There is, in the various inter-

ests thus united in favor of Ihjs enterprise, a

strength and weight which is far greater thap

is required to accomplish the object, did

they think so. The only real difficu4ty is the
panic and discouragements under which rail-

roads now lie. Must this be always so I

Must reason and interest both be laid aside

for sn unreasonable fear—a mere shadow in

the way 1 We think not. The day is near

at hand, when men will no longer be fright-

ened by their own ghosts.

Going back, however, to the reasons : Let
us note the vast array of railroads which will

communicate with the Cumberland Gap, from

the other side. For, it must be recollected,

that by the aid of the Tennessee grants, two

roads are pressing on the Cumberland Gap

—

one from it, or near Knoxville, and one from

Abingdon, Virginia. Let us now see tha

roads not now connected with Cilicinnati,

which will be directly and immeMately united

at Cumberland Gap, with the Kentucky

Central :

1. To Charleston via. the Gap, Dalton and
Augusta 5(10 miles.

2. To Savannah via. JVIacon. 202 "
3. To Wilmington (N. C.) via. Manchester 196 **

4. To Norfolk via. Lynchburg and Peters-
burg 001 "

5. To Riclimond via. Petersburg 2a **

C. To Montgonieiy (Alab.,) via. Atlanta... T.5 •'

7. To .Memphis (Tenn.,) via. Chattanooga. 447 "
8. To Nashville via. Chattanooga 151 "
9. Brandies of these roads connecting wil^h

various towns and idaces 2,341 "

Aggregate 4,7r5 "

No part of this is included in any other

part ; but, after the first, each is only an ad-

dition to what was before stated.

From this table, we see, that at Cumber-
land Gap, a railroad from Cincinnati would

connect with every city and town of any

consequence on the Southern Sea Board

;

Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, and Lynch-

burg, in Virginia ; Raleigh, Wilmington,

Greensborough and Beaufort, in N. Carolina;

Charleston, Columbia, Cheraw, Greenville,

and YorksviUe, in S. Carolina ; Augusta,

Savannah, Macon, and Atlanta, in Georgia;

Montgomery, and West Point, Alabama;

Knoxville, Nashville, and Blemphis, Tenn.i

with many other smaller places. There is

at present an indirect communication with

some of these places, and we do actually

carry on some trade with Tennessee, and the

upper part of Georgia ; but, what we thus do

under great difficulties, is just enough to

show how great, how incalculable would be

the advantage of opening this great chain of

internal communication.

Such are the reasons and motives for the

completion of the Kentucky Central. Let us

see whether there are any means by which it

can be accomplished.

2. The Means.— It we mistake not, from

Nicholasville (to which the cars now run,) to

the Gap is about 130 miles. If the road is

built for money, it can be made (although a

rather difficult route,) /or /ou;- millions. This

is a large sum, in itself, but compared with

the object, it is a spall one. We readily ad-

mit that this road ccnsidered merely as a
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commercial enterprise, can neither be liuilt

by subscription or by loans. ][ raade, it must

be made chiefly by parties interested. Who
tlieso parties are, we have already shovi/ii.

They are fully aOle (if they are willing,) to do

it.

First, there are the counties, in Kentucky,

through which the road will puss. These are

Gerard, Boyle, Lincoln, Rockcastle, Laurel,

and Kno.N. These five counties certainly

eug>lit to be able to raise $1,000,000—even il

it were raised by tux in three years. Nobody

*an doubt their ability to do this) If the

road were made, their property and population

would be quadrupled. We undertake to say,

that in less than one generation, it would be

increased tenfold- If railroad experience has

taught nothing else, it has taught one thing

clearly and absolutely—that the land and pro-

perty through which they pass, increase in

value far beyond any cost of the road. Sup-

pose, then, that the counties through which

the road passes, contribute one miUion to ks

construction.

Next we have the Kentucky Central (Isl

Division,) whose Stockholders and Bondhol-

ders are more interested than all the rest of

the world ; for, if made, it will make the 1st

Division one of the best roads in America.

We know the Company can not raise money

easily ; but the individuals can. Let the

bondholders and stockholders of that division

raise #500,000. Next we have the two great

lines of road from Cincinnati to Cleveland,

and Cincinnati to Sandusky, who have ample

credit and means. An immense traffic from

the Kentucky road would come over them.

Let them raise $500,000. Then let the mer-

chants and property holders of Cineinnati

raise $500,000. If this be done, we shall

have $2,500,000 of bona fide stock. Then
put on the road a single and only mortgage

for $2,000,000 at seven per cent. Such a

loan, on such a basis, will be taken at fair

prices. We shall have $4,500,000, fully

enough to make and stock the road.

Is there any thing really impracticable in

this'! Some will reply—yes. What] Why
some of these parties wont do it. Very well.

That is only assuming that men vvill not act

according to ihcir clear interests. Perhaps

not. But we have shown clearly that the

plan is practicable— if the parties in interest

are willing. That is all we proposed to do.

The pressing interest upon each and all of

them is obvious. We haye often written on

the subject, and present it agajn, in hopes

that it may interest some who were not for-

merly on the stage of business.

The contract for laying the iron on the first

ten miles of the Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad

was awarded to J. S. Casement, on Tuesday,
The probabilities now are that it will be in

running order in January ne.xt.

OHIO AND MISSIBBIFFI BAILKOAS.

Called Mcetinn of Slockholders.

REPORT OF IKVESTiGATIKS COMMITTEE.

The Stockholders of the Ohio and Missis-

sippi Railroad met in this city on the 25th,

to hear the report ol the committee appointed

in June last to investigate the affairs of the

Company. The meeting was pretty fully at-

tended, and a good feeling prevailed.

The report, which was presented by Prof.

O. M. Mitchell, covered the whole ground

of controversy between the stockholders and

the associates. This report in connection

with the proposition made by Aspinwall and

associates to the Company in 1856, aud the

contract between the parties, enables us to

get a pretty clear idea of the real slate of

affairs.

As the report, and accompanying docu-

ments are very voluminous—occupying an

entire pa^s of the Cincinnati Gazelle, we
shall have to confine ourselves to giving a sy-

nopsis of its more important points ; and in

order to make the subject as clear as possible,

we shall reverse the order of the documents

as presented to the meeting, and give them

in the order of time.

THE PROPOSITION.

On the 23d January, 1S56, Mr. Sam. S.

M. Barlow, "in behalf of W. H. Aspinwall,

Jos. W. Alsop, Henry Chauncy, Sam. W.
Comstock, David Leavitt, Chas. Gould, David

Hoadly, and their associates," submitted a

proposition to the President and Directors of

the Ohio and Miss. R. R. Co., " to finish

their work from Cincinnati to Vincennes,

within eighteen months from the 1st day of

May next [1856] upon the following condi-

tions :

"First. The road is to be put in complete
running order according to the original plans,

before the reduclinus made by Mr. Post in

June last, and with sufficient lurniture and
equipments, and with the necessary depot

aud water stations, and turn outs. The work
on the road to be proceeded with as vigor-

ously as circumstances will permit, it being
the intention of the gentlemen above named
to complete the road within one year from
this date, if possible.

" Secondly. The parties also offer to pay
the arrearages of interest on the first and se-

cond mortgage bonds, and also all interest

that accrues upon the same, until the road is

opened its entire length, and also to settle the

floating debt of the Company as well as the

balances unpaid to contractors.

"They propose that the Company shall at

once create a new mortgage upon all the

properly, rights, and franchises, of the Com-
pany, to be a second mortgage to secure
bonds for $4,500,000, of which bonds shall

be used in exchange for the present secured
mqrtgage bonds ol the Company, and they
shall also create a third mortgage for the pur-

pose of securing $3,450,000 ol bonds to be
called Income Bonds. The bonds to be issued

under this plan tp be payable in from twenty
to twenty-five years, to' bear seven percent.

interest, payable semi-annually, principle and
interest to be payable in the city ol New
York, and to be further secured by a reasona-
ble pledge of the income of the roid in the

ordinary form. Bonds to an extent necessary
to exchange for those secured by the present

second mortgage, to be issued irom lime to

time in exchange, and the balance of the

bunds to be delivered to the gejtlie»aeD above
named, as the work progresses, or as they
shall adjust claims against the Company."

This proposition was accepted, substan-

tially, by all parties interested; and on the

loth of May 1856, a contract was made by

the Company with W. S. Aspinwall and his

associates for the completion of the road.

THE C0.\TfiACT.

This contract is in substance as follows :

1. The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad Co,
agreed to relinquish to Messrs. Aspinwall
and associates, the possession of all their road
constructed, or to be constructed under the
agreement, together with all the property of
the Company, real and personal, "and all the
tolls, income, issue and profits thereof," "and
the right to use the road and its appendages,
and said machinery; and also the property
known as the ' Wharf Pp.operty,' leased
Irom the city of Cincinnati to the Company, '

from this lime forth until the fijst day of No-
vember, 1857, and until said road is finished

and surrentlered to the Company as herein-
after provided—the Cu.mpany reserving all

their chartered rights to manage said line of
road during the time aforesaid."'

2. The O. & M. R. R. Co. agreed to sell

and convey to Messrs. Aspinwall &. Co., all

the real estate of the Company not included
in the above section 1.

3. The said Company agreed to assign and
transfer to the associates " all the assets of
the Company of every kind."

4. The Company agreed to issue bonds in

proper form to the extent of -$4,500,000, pay-
able on the ist March, 1576, with interest at

seven per cent, semi-annually in New York,
secured by mortgage upon the property of the
Company, to be called " 3Iortgage to secure
Construction Bonds." The said bonds to be
exchanged to an extent necessary for that
purpose, for the bonds now secured by the se-

cond mortgage upon said road, and the bal-

ance of the bonds to be delivered to said
Aspinwall and his associates as the work here-
alter specified, progresses.

5. The Company also agreed to issue on
request " Income Bonds" in proper form, to

the amount of Three Millions Four Hundred
and Fifty Thoiisand Dollars, payable on the
first day of May, ISSl, with interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum, payable
semi-anaually, principal and interest in New
York, and secure the same by a mortgage
upon said Road in due form, and by a pledge
of the net income of the Road, which bonds
are to be delivered to said Aspinwall and his

said associates as the work progresses, or
they adjust claims against the Company.

6. The said Aspinwall, Alsop, Chauacey,
Comstock, Leavitt, Gould, Hoadly, and their

associates, in consideration of said covenants
and of the performance of the same, on the
part of the said Company, covenanted that

they would at their own costs and charges,
construct, make and finish, and put in good
and complete running order, according to the

plans of S. S. Post, Esq., Engineer, before the

reduction mide by him in June, ISoo, the
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Railroad of Said Company Trom Mil! street,

Cincinnati, to Vinteniies, with tlie necessary

and proper depots, water stations, machine,

land other shops, sidings and turn-outs, cattle

{juards, road and farm crossinjjs, and equip

said road with sufficient furniture and equip-

ments, and of a quality fit and adiipted to the

said road. The work to he proceeded as vig-

orously as circumstances will permit, and

completed, if possible, within one year ; and

said Aspinwall and his associates above nam-
ed, covenant to deliver up and surrender said

road, depots, stations, shops and offices, and

all its equipments, in good and complete

order, to tlie Company, on its completion.

7. The said Aspinwalt and his associates

above named, further covenant to settle the

floating debt ot the Company, and the arrear-

ages of interest on the first ai-d present second

niortg;3ge bonds of the Company and also all

interest that accrues upon llie same until the

road is opened its entire length, and the un-

paid balances, including the retained per

centoge to contractors so far as the Company
is liable for the same by the redemption with

income bonds at par, of the scrip certificates

to be issued by the Company, as provided in

the proposilion of the 23d January, 1856, to

the creditors, which certificates are to bear

interest at seven per cent., and to be payable

three years after their issue, in the income

bonds of the Company at par, in sums not

iess Ihan ^500, and t" be redeemable at any

time after the completion of the road, and be-

fore their maturity, in the suid income bonds

nt par, upon the surrender of said certificates,

in simis of not less tlian five hundred dollars

as aforesaid.

In case any creditor of said Company shall

refuse to accept payment of his claim in said

income bonds, then an amount of income

bonds at par sufficient to pay such creditors

shall be relumed to the Company, and be

cancelled upon the surrender of this con-

tract.

8. Aspinwall and his said associates, cove-

nant that on the 1st day of November, 1857,

or when they surrender the said road to the

Company, they wiH re-assign the contract

between the Company and the Cincinnati &
Indianapolis Railroad Company, to the O. &
M. R. R. Co., and in the meantime the Ohio

& Miss. Railroad Company may retain the

right to notify the Cincinnati iSi Indianapolis

Railroad Co., of any changes, it moy, in the

opinion of the O. & M. R. R. Co., be proper

to make in said conlractin accordance with

the terms thereof, and tlie Company shall

have the right with the assent of said Aspin-

wall and his associates, to change or modify

or wholly annul said contract, or any other

existing contract, notwilhstanding the assign-

ment of the receipts and profits arising from

said contract to Aspinwall and others.

THE REroRT.

The Committee, after examining the above

and oilier papers connected therewith, in or-

dfir lo determine the actual liability of the

respective parties lo the contract of May 10th,

iS.jlj, unanimously adopted the following, as

the basis of investigation ;

No. I. It 13 agrccti that the ^\.?socintos ore bouml
niitlrr Uiis coiitr;ict, at UiPir uwn ccjst iiiid cli.Triies, to
(.'onstruct, make, iumI rmi^li, .iiul pin in genu] and com-
jiUto running onli^r, tlic .«L-clion of the road, fi-orri Sey-
mour to Vincciniup, nccordiiig to Ihr oiij-'ilial plana nf
s. s. I'o.Ht, li?fi., luigiiiccr, bcfuio Ibc rvtiuctioii made
by Jnni in .Tiinu, Ifl.Vt.

} No. ?. It U aprecil tViat the Ap.^ocintcs ore hound un.
dcr their contract to tini»h any unlinishcil vvoi K, accord-

ing lb 1Iie original plans in the section extending from
font ot" Mill street in C'iiicuuiati, to Seymonr.
No. 3. It is agreed that the Associates are boun^ un-

der their contract, to turnish all the necessary and pro-

per depots, water stations, macliine and other shops,

sidings nnd turnouts, cattle guards, road and farm cross-

ings, from root of Mill street, iu Cincinnati, lo Vincen.
nes.

No. 4, It is agreed that the Associates are bound
under tlieir contract, to equip the road with sufficient

rurnlturc and etjui^mlcnt, and of a quality fit and adapt-
ed lo railroads.
No. .5. It is agreed that the Associates are bound by

tlieir conlracl to surrender to the Company, the road
in complete running order, and to deliver wp and sur-

rendiir ihe de|iots,.stations, shops and ofiices and all it3

equipments in sood and complete order.
No. 0, It is agreed that the Associates are bound by

llicir contract, Ui pay the arrearages oT interest on the

first and second Mortgage Bonds, and also all interest

that accrues upon the same until the road is opcnctl its

entire leflirth, and to *^eltle the floating debt, and all

other claims aaainsl Ihe Company, so lar as the same
could be done in income bonds at par, and that Ihey are

bound to relu'ii to the Company an amount of incoiv.o

bonds equivalent, at par, to the unsettled floating debt
and demands.

In view of the above, the committee made

up their report under the following heads :

1. Plan^ of construction employed on the division
extending from Seymour lo Vincciincs.

2. !\];inner in wiiicli those plins were executed
:t. Construcliou on the division extending from the

foot of Mill street to Seymour, sidings, lurn outs, elc.

Structures, sued .as depots, water stations, etc., IVora

Mill sLieet to Vinceimcs.
4. KoUing .Stock.

6, Surrender of the Road.
O. Payment of the Floating Debt Olid Interest.
7. Iteceipts and Kxpcnditures.

I. SEYMOUR TO VfKCENNES.

After examining in detail the construction

and work on the division between Seymour

and Vincennes, embraced in one and two, the

committee found that the work was con-

structed " according to the original plans un-

der the Seymour contract," with some slight

variations, and that the bridge foundations,

the masonry, the bridges erected and the su-

perstructure, embracing iron, ties, chairs,

spikes, etc., are in accsrdancc with the origi-

nal plans.

11. E.XECUTION OF THE WORK.

After gelling all the information to be had

on the subject from Superintendent Clements

and others in regard to the manner in which

the work was executed, the comiiiitlee were

satisfied that the work on the main track, on

the Division from Seymour to Vincennes, so

far as finished, has been executed by the As-

sociates in a faithful and substantial manner,

and in accordance with the original plans.

At the same time they find that on Iho 16th

April, 1857, the period when the Associates

claim lo have completed their contract, there

remained a large amount of unfinished work,

such as widening fills, opening cuts, surfacing

up track, which should have been executed

by the Associates, which has since been

mostly done, but paid for by tha Companj'

out of the earnings of the road during the

past pear.

III. MILL ST. AND SEYMOUR DIVISION.

The committee were of opinion that the

wording of the contract made it ihc duty of

the A-ssociates " to restore this division of the

road to its original condition, when completed

under the Seymour contract. In case any

buildings had been destroyed by fire, or any

portion of the road swept away by fiuod, we

entertain the opinion that uhder the contract,

the Associates would be bound to restore the

same to its original condition. So in casf

the track, or embankments, or cuts, were de-

teriorated so as not to be in good and complete

running order, they hold that the contract re-

cyaires the Associates not only to put the entire

line in good and complete running order, but

that this shall be the character of the work

when turned over to the Company."

In this connection the committee say

:

We regret to find that this interpretation

of the contract by the committee, and which
to us appears to be the plain deduction from
the language of the contract, is radically dif-

ferent from that .adopted by Col, Talcolt, the
Chief Engineer of the Co. We find the fol-

lowing language held by this afficer in a let-

ter dated October 2S, 1857: "In the settle-

ment of the account of the Associates witii

the Company, the former should have a cre-
dit for all conf^lruclion work East of lSeij7noar.'''

"The construction East of Seymour lo include
all buildings and improvement of buildings,
new track switches and frogs at depots and
sidings." It would thus appear that the Chief
Engineer does nat regard the Associates as
bound lor any work in the division East of
Seymour, and every expenditure for repairs
of track, for surfacing up, for widening track,
for sidings and turn outs, for depots, and
other buildings, has been charged, by order of
the Chief Engiiieer, to the account of the
Company.
We find that this interpretation of Col.

Talcott runs through almost every item em-
braced in this contract. Thus we find him
charging to the Company a targe sum for re-
pairs of the Rolling Slock received by the
Associates from the Company. He also en-
tertains the opinion that the Associates are
only bound to furnish the siding and turn-

outs required under the Seymour contraction
the division west of Seymour, while on the
division east of Seymour he charges, as exlra,

all extension of the cid sidings, and all con-
struction of new sidings. The same remarks
are applicable to all the structures on these

two divisions, such as depots, water sta-

tions, etc.

But the contract obligates the Associates

not only to finish the road from Mill street to

Vincennes, as above, but also to finish it with
" the necessary and proper depots, water sta-

tions, machine and other shops, sidings and
turnouts, cattle guards, road and farm cross-

ings, and to equip said road with sufficient

furniture and equipment."

If this language is to be interpreted ac-

cording to its plain purport, it would seem
that the Associates are not only bound to

bring the condition of the road up to what it

was, 3t the completion of the Seymour con-

tract on Ihe Eastern Dvision, but also in case

there was any deficiency on this Division in

" necessary and proper depots, sidings, turn-

outs, etc.," these must be supplied.

' We are of tlie opinion that the interpreta-

tion ef the contract, as given by the Chief

Engineer, has been productive of the most

serious consequences, both to the Associates

and to tiic Company. From it sprang the

idea that even on the 15lh April, 1857, the

contractors had already done more construc-

tion v.'ork than was required under the con-

lracl ; while at that time a largo number of

tidinfs and turnouts a largo number of de-
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pots and water stations, along the entire line

from Cincinnati to Vincennes, remained to

he conslructed, and while we also find that

large sums were subsequently expended for

Burfacing up the track, which in case the road

bed had at that lime been put in good and

complete order, could scarcely have been re-

quired. This interpretation of Col. Talcolt

waa also the basis of the resolution of Mr.

Barlow, adopted by the Board on the 29lh of

July, 1857, accepting the road as finished on

the 15th April, 1857, which resolutions have

given rise to much of the unple.isant feeling

which has of late become so prevalent among
the Siockholders, and given color to the

charge that the Associates were anxious to

escape some of the justresponsibilities of their

contract.

Alter some further discussion of the inter-

pretation of this part of the contract, the

committee state :

With regard to the condition of the road

from Cincinnati to Seymour on the 15th

April, 1857. The committee have found the

greatest difficulty in forming an opinion,

that is entirely satisfactory to themselves,

from the fact that it is almost impossible to

determine such condition from a past dale, and

also because our information upon the sub-

ject is necessarily meagre, consisting as it

does solely of the opinions of others, the best

light, however, that they can procure, the

committee incline to adopt the statements of

Mr. Clements, that at the date when he took

charge of the road (afaou^. June 1,) the same
was in good running order, so far at least as

the main track was concerned, but that it was
in the condition of a complete and permanent
road, is a proposition which the committee
can not reconcile with the fact of the very

large amount of money charged to extraordi-

nary repairs during the year 1857.

The committee then inquire into the con-

dition of the structures, side tracks, etc., on

the whole line before and after the 15th of

April, 1867, which they close with the follow-

ing remarks

:

In view of the foregoing considerations, the

committee find that on the 15lh April, 1857,

there was a large deficiency ia sidings, turn-

outs, water stations, passenger and freight

depots, etc., along the entire line, which the

Associates were required by their contract to

furnish, part of which have since been built

at the expense of the Company, and a large

number of which still remain to be furnished,

and that therefore the line from Cincinnati

to Vincennes was not, in our opinion, in this

respect, at that dote, nor indeed at any day
between that and the present, in good and
complete order, as required by the contract.

In support of this view, they give the fol-

lowing

—

LETTER OF W. H. CLEMENT, ESq., GEK. SUPT.

Cincinnati, July 8, 1858.

Samdel B. Keys, Esq.,
Uear Sir:—Vour lavorof the 7th is before me. The

attempt lo answer your interrogatories in detail would
require more time Ihaii would suil your convenience to

^vait, or that I have leisure lo devote to the subject just
now, and 1 will therefore confine myself to a general
statement for reply. We need buildings for passenger
and freight use at Lawrenceburg, Delaware, Harden-
be.igli, Huron, Shoals, and WashtngLon; and for IVeiglit

use at Aurora, MitchclU Wlieatland, and the Crossings
of the Evansville and CrawfordsviUe liailroad. The
frame of a station house is up at Huron, and airango-
ments have heen made for a warehouse at crossings of
E: aid C. Railroad.

\\ e need udt-liiional side track at Aurora, North Ver-
Jion, Seymour, Mitchell, Shoals, and Vincennes, and a
number of the side tracks require extending and com-

pleting. This work is being done as rapidly as cireviirt.

stances wi;l permit. Since 1 took chaige of ll>e road
June I, Je57, side tracks have been put in on the depot
gioundfiin Cincirnati, at Ibe gravel pit, at sand pit near
.Seymour, at Seymour, at Uuiihariis, at Georgia, at flu-

rrri.at the Shoals, al HellgraUe, at Black Oak, at Wash-
ington, at Seven Mile, and at Vincennes, and some of
the side tracks have been extended since that date. A
station house has been purchased at .Moore's Bill, and
another at Osgood. A passenger station and engine house
has been erected at Seymour, A passenger station at
Milehell, waler stations at Po.'iton, Scol;ville, near Loo-
gootee, and five miles east of Vinecinies. The stations

have been coiuplcted at Fort Ritner and Loogcotee, and
a machine shop and engine room for ten engines at

Vincennes. The machine sliop at VinceoBea needs an
engine lathe, large enough to turi; driving wheels, and
some sniall tools.

The buildings at Cincinnati and Vincennes answer
our present needs. Al the time I took charge, the road
from Cincinnati to Seymour, was in good running order
for an uuballaslcd road, ivhich had been io use four

years. Very jespectfuUy,
W. 11. Clkment,

Qeaerut Supt.

It ia proper to state that the cost of all

the sidings and structures built since April

15ih, 1867, has been met by the Company.
To the list of depots above given by Mr.

Clement as still required by the Company,
we would add that passenger and freight de-

pots are required at the City of Cincinnati.

The present structure was only intended for

temporary use, and is not of a character lo

constitute the proper depots for this point,

contemplated by the contract with the Asso-
ciates.

IV. THE KOLLING STOCK.

The requisition for the necessary amount

of rolling stock was drawn up by the Chief

Engineer, after consultation with the Super-

intendent of the road, and embraces the fol-

lowing item :

3S locomotives, 32 passenger, 12 baggage,
mail and e.xpress, 416 Ireight cars, 40 lour-

wheel gravel, 40 hand truck, and 20 hand
crank cars.

This requisition contemplated all the ma-
chinery to be in good and complete running
order. Of the iteins in the foregoing, the

foliowin,[r were owned by the Company prior

to the execution of the contract with the As-
sociates : twenty-one (21) engines, 18 pas-

senger cars, 6 express cars, 62 box cars, 98
flat cars.

From the experience of the present Super-
intendent, the committee is satisfied that the

machinery required by the Engineer, if all in

good and complete order, would have been
sufficient to open the road and answer its im-
mediate wants.
Had the business of the road bo increased

as to have answered the expectations of its

friends, a much larger amount would soon
have been required. For by the repert of Mr.
Barlow to the Stockholders, in July, 1857, he
stated that the rapidly increasing business

would soon require a large addition to the

equipment. It will be seen from the report

of Col. Talcott, under dale of Nov. II, 1857,
that the machinery held by the Company,
prior to May 11, 2856, was at that time in

very bad condition, and required extensive re-

pairs ; and he accordingly charges the Com-
pany with a large amount as an extra, being
the cost of keeping this machinery in repair

over what would have been required had it

been in good condition. We are also inform-

ed by the Superintendent, that a large sum
has been expended since April, 1857, in re-

pairing this old machinery. The committee
are, therefore, satisfied that on the 15th of

April, 1857, the old machinery of the Com-
pany was not in the condition required by the

contract wilh the Associates, and they would

suggest, that in View of the character of thrs

old machinery, and the time it had been in

use, a hirger equioroent would be required

than would be required if all the machinery
were now as contemplated in the requisition

of the Chief Engineer, and that a critical ex-
amination should be made of all the rnachiry-

ery to ascertain what part of it was in com-
plete order, and what amount would, in view
of the condition of the old machinery, be suf-

ficient. It will be seen that the Associates
have furnished a much larger amount of equip-

ment than called for by the requisition of Col.
Talcott, but they claim to charge the Compa-
ny for the amount furnished, over and above
the requisition. We have already stated our

views of what would be sulficient. Whatever
amount the Associates have furnished over
and above this amount, of course is a mailer

of equitable adjustment between ihem and
the Company. If it is necessary, from any
circumstances, that it should be owned by the

Company, of course a proper allowance will

be made lor it, but if not absoliWely demanded
it is of questionable policy for ihJe Company
to embarrass itself further by obligations

which it is Dot in a condition to meet.

SDEKENDER OF 7HE EOAD.

The road was formally surrendered to the

Company, and accepted by it on the 29th

July, 1857, as appears by the proceedings of

the Directors—who were elected by the As-

sociates. The following is record :

Wheeeas: Col. Talcott, Chief Engineer of this Com-
pany, has (his day presented two reports on the subject
of t lie completion of this road under the contract <)f Wil-
liam It. A spin wall am' others with this Company, which
said reports have been accepted and placed on file l>y

Older of the Board.
And, whekeas: By the said report it is decided that

the road was completed in accordance with said con-
tract of May, 1650, except in some unimportant particu-
lars, as will appear by said reports, and it is forlher de-
termined by the same reports that the proper amouBt
of furniture, rolling stock, and equipineat required
to be placed on the road and suriendcred to it, is as
follows:

33 Locomotive Kngines,
3-2 Passenger Cars.
12 Mail and Bagcage Cars.
4 16 Bos, Platform and Cattle Cars, (the Bumber of each

to he designated by the Superintendent 3

40 four wheelei 'Gravel Cars.
•40 Hand Truck Cats.
20 Do Crank Cars.
Therefore be it Resolved, That the said contract of

the ICth day of -May, 1S56, between i\'m. H. Aspinwall
and others, and this Company, has been fully complied
with by the said cenlraclors. so far as regards the com-
pletion of the rOHd, in accordance wilh said contract,
and that the said contract is hereby declared to have
'h\.Kn folly complied wi:h on the 15lh day ol April last,

and that the road is accepted by the Comjiany as of that
date, it being understood that this acceptance siiall in
DO w-ay Intel fere with any rights of the Cily of Cincin-
nati, under the aforesaid contraci.
And be it further Resolved. That the said contract

shall be deemed to be complied with by the contractors
so far as the rolling stock, lurniture and equipment of
the road is concerned, upon the delivery and assignment
by them to ihe Company of a sufficient nun^er of cars
to mahe those upon Ihis division equal in number, and
of the description reported by the Chief Engineer to be
Euffiiient as aforesaid, and Ihit upon the delivery of the
said cars and engines, as aforesaul.the said contractors
be released from all further obligations and liability un-
der the said contraci.
Be it funlier Resolved, That the Chief Engitcsr be

directed to examine and report to this Board the stated
value of the work slill uuiierforniod by the said con-
tractors as per his Report of this date, and also the
value of all work performed by them beyond the re-

quirements of Their contract, and thai any difference
between the sums thus reported, be adjusted by the
officers of this Company.

This is certainly a most extraordinary pro-

ceeding in which the parties in interest act

as their own judge and jury, and decide the

case to suit themselves. To this, however,

the committee object as follows :

The question here arises, is it possible to

go behind the resolutions of the Board just
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reported? The commiltee are unanimous in

their views, anil have decided that it is their

duty to examine this matter, without regard

to this seeming absolute decision of the ques-

tion for the following reasons:

1. By the terms of the contract wUh the Associates
a sufficient amount of S'ock was placed in the hauAa of
If.lec Trustees for their benefit to enable them to elect

the Board and all officers.

2. In the exercise ol this power, the Board i\hich

acted on the 2W\ of July, 1857, had been elected by the

Truslccs lioldsng the Stock for tiio trenefit of t*ie Asso-
ciates.

3. The Chief Engineer, Col. Talcoft, had also been
elected by a Board brought into fjower by the same
Trustees.

It is proper here to add, up to Jtily 29, 1857,

the Road had been in the possession of the

Associates, and operated by tliein. And it

was not until the month of September that

the clerks in the office began to separate the

accounts, and open books lor the Company.
In obedience to the third of said resolutions,

an estimate was made on the 25th of No-
vember, iS57, on the unfinished work of con-

stiuction on the division we't of Seymour at

that time, and it was estimated that $14,000
would acquit the Associates of all demands
under the contract for unfinished work on the

road bed, and sidings, and this sum was ac-

cordingly credited by the Associates to the

Company.

Afler discussing the different constructions

of the contract by Col. Talcott and them-

selves, the committee propose the following

as a basis of seltlement

:

For tills purpose, if we assume any day,

the 4lh of May, for example, as the point of

departure in this settlement, and if the amount
of work remaining to be done under the con-

tract should be fully and lairly estimated, as

well as the extra work at any time performed

by the Associates, the difference in these two
amounts would devolve as a debit on one or

other of the parties. In case the contractor

should be the deficient party, then it would
be proper to take into consideration not only

the cash cost of the work remaining to be
done, but the additional fact that the Associ-

ates received nominally a much larger sum in

Bonds than at par would pay for ihe work to

be done, and some equitable arrangement
should be made whereby there should be re-

turned to the Company some just and fair

amount in Bonds, as an equivalent for the

work the contractors have failed to perform.

Ill case it shall be found that the Road sus-

tained a loss in its business, from the want of

proper sidings, turn-outs, depots, etc., such
loss should be fairly compensated for by the

Associates in their settlement with the Com-
pany.

Again—In case it sliall be found that the

Road was not finished, and could not have
been properly opened by the Company on the

4tli of May, 1857, (our point of depanure) for

business of all kinds, then it would be unfair

to release the Associates from the payment
of interest on the Bonds from that date

;

and lliey should be compelled to pay this in-

terest up to the date at which the Road could
have been prepared to do all the business
usual on such a road.

We think we have lluis suggested a basis

for settlement equitable to all interested, the

details of which wo are willing to leave to

the proper parties. In conclusion, we arc

not informed in any way that the surrender
of the road to the Company has ever been
made in e.Kact accordance with the demands
of the contract. This matter must, of course,

claim the early attention of the Board.

V. FLOATING DEET.

In regard to the Floating Debt, the com-
mittee were clearly of opinion that the Asso-

ciates are bound by their contract to settle

the floating debt and all other liabilities of the

Company se far as the same could be done

with Income Bonds at par, and that they are

bound to return to the Company an amount
of Income Bonds equivalent at par to the un-

settled floating debt and demands. Of the

old debt there is sliil outstanding about

$130,000.

VI. RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

Under this head the committee say:

In presenting the subject embraced under
the head of Receipts and Expenditures, the
committee find themselves surrounded by
great embarrassments. These arise from this

fact, that under the interpretation of the con-
tract by the Chief Engineer, the road was
never brought into that condition which the
committee believe is demanded by the terms
of the contract. We find, moreover, that

Irom Ihe same cause large sums of money
have been expended, especially on the East-
ern Division of the road, and charged to the
company which, in our opinion, should be paid

by Iho Associates. We are aware of the impor-
tance of presenting to the stockholders some
statement which may enable them to form a

just opinion of the value of their property.

Had the road been finished, furnished, and
equipped in every respect in accordance with
our views of the terms of the contarct, say
on the 4th day of May, 1857, then a compar-
ison between the actual receipts and expend-
itures in the business of the year ending May
4, 18S8, would have exhibited the capacity ef

the road to earn money during a year of ex-
traordinary depression in business.

The receipts and disbursement for the year

are thus given in gross. We have no room
for the details. It will be seen that nearly

half the expenses ($407,550) were for repairs

and materials, which seems an extraordinary

sum to expend on a " finished" road, just from

the hands of the contractors !

RECEIPTS.

Gross earnings for the year S77G,91G 19

LKKS.

Balances in the hands of agents
and foreign roads, and mail
money to be paid in regular
coui'se S4;l,in7 7G

Due Irom Western Division 58,136 15 101,603 91

3075,312 28
DISDITRSEMENTS.

Amount of operating e.^penses

and repairs of Eastern Divi-
sion to .M ay 1 , 1M8 $408,331 37

Interest, running account . — d,9G2 34
Materials ami extraordinary re-

pails 407.519 60
RealEstato 13,r-)23 S5

8^95,367 lo

LESS.

For liabilities, supplies, and
business of the road $134,119 55

Duo on Payrolls .i9,«51 06

Duo lor materials and stock
claims 26,03427 $675,31228

The committee, after examining in detail

the expenditures, say :

It was now found, by the examination of

the above exhibits, that large amounts appear

to have been appropriated to ihe payment of

extra claims allowed by Col. Talcott, and also

nialeiials fuiiiiohed and charged lo the Com-

pany, beyond the amounts.actually required
in the economical working of Ihe road. *

* * * The committee can ihcn only say,

in conclusion, that in the disbursements
already reported, it v.'ill be found that a very
large amount paid by the company for the

construction, for iron, for repairs of machin-
ery, for depots and other buildings, for sur-

facing up track, for sidings and lurtiouts, will

be fairly chargeable to the Associates in case

our interpretation of the contract shall be
finally accepted as just and equitable.

Whatever this sum may amount to in case
it had been charged properly in the outset,

and had been paid by tiie Associates, an
equal amount would have remained in the

hands of the company, and by so much would
the current expenses for the year have been
reduced.

After giving a monthly statement of the

gross earnings for the y«ar, the committee

thus close their report :

In case ro interruption of business had occurred, a
largely increased rcieipt could have been fairly expect-
ed for the remninlng months of the year 1857, and for
one or two monttis in the year 1858;
Admitting the average receipts on this hypothesis to

have been equal to the amount received in .September,
1857, the gross receipts (or earnings) for the year woBid
have reached Sl.UIO.OUO. With aroadin good and com-
plete order, with new machinery, with depots and other
buildings new and in good order, we ar6 of opinion that
the road might have been operated for 55 per cent., or
S6(15,OI10. This would leave a net income of 3-195,000, an
amount more than sufficient to pay the interest on the
First Mortgage and Construction Bomls. .Such a result
we presume would have been highly sitisfactory to alt
the parlies interested in the road. We are of the opin-
ion that the road was capable, underjudicious manage-
ment, and with the average commercial prosperity of
llie country of reaching the foregoing result at the close
of its first business year.

If this conclusion be just, there is every reason to in-
duce those interested to harmonize in their action, to
refer all matters in dispute to just, intelligent, and hon-
est arbitrators, and to combine heartily and earnestly
in the prosecution of such plan as may be regarded
best calculated to advance the iulerests of the bond and
Etockhoklers, and to develop, to the highest possible
degree, the capabilities of a roird three hundred and
forty miles in lenth in its t\vo divisions, traversing a
region of %vonderful pr<jductivencss, and uniting the
two great cities of the Mississippi Valley.

In concluding their report the commitlee recommend
the adoption of the loUowing resolltions;

). Kesolved, That the Stockholders are willing to
unite with the .Associates in the execution of any equit-
able plan which may speedily adjust all matters now in
dispule between themselves and the As.sociates.

2. Resolved, That a committee of five Stockholders
be appointed by this meeting, with full authority to

bind the .Stockholders in any plan of settlement which
may be adopted hv the committee and tht Associates.

3. Kesolved, That this meeting recommend to such
committee a reference of all matters in dispute to the

decision of three Arbitrators j one to be selected by the
commiltee, one by the Associates, and those two to se-

lect a third.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
O.M.MITCHELL,
J. D. I.EHMER,
JOHN W. HEKRON,
SAM'L B. KEYS.
THEW. D. WRIGHT.

Cincinnati, August 25, 1858.

This report, on motion of W. Hooper, Esq.,

was accepted, and then on motion of the same

gentleman, it was, with the accompanying

resolutions, adopted.

Judge Matthews moved that the Investigat-

ing Committee be authorized to act for the

stockholders in carrying out the recommend-

ations of said committee. Carried.

Judge Matthews theh read the following

preamble and resolution, adopted by the Di

rectors of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad

Company, at a meeting held on the 8th of

June, 1858 :

\ViiEHEiS, the President and lale Board of Directors

have rcconnncnded in their report to the annual meet-

iug of stockholders ihat some plan of cnpilalizing the
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obligations of ttio company \m ojofited, whereby it may
be relieved jfrom its cit^lJ'irrassmeiita; ami
WncnEAS, it is higlily ileslrable tltat immeJiate mea-

surca Ue tiilien by all clnascs of iiileresls to protect and

establish lire same—^leagonable concessions bcint' i^'lh

politic and equitable, in whicii measures, it is the duly

of tlio Directors pu-blicly to concur, in order to save

the road from otlierwitie ineviliible disaster; there-

lore .

Be it Resolved, That the Executive Committee be m-
structec! to lacililatc.iii sucK mani'eras iliey shall deem-

expedie:nt, lfc« oJopeion ol Hhe plan of capitalization

submitted by Mr. r/eariied, -ad tlie same now 9tan(l3, or

may be modified.

He followed ibis by offering the followins

resolution whicli waa ivnanrmously adupted:

Resnlvctl, That the slocli holders of this co^n-vpany now
present, hereby coMcin- in the recornniendation of the

Bourd of Oiioctors, embraced in their rcnolution of

June a, J8.')8, in favor of ca|Wtali7,atinn of the various

interests in the ccvn>pany, upon some Jitst and r.ctuitable

basis, to ba approved and recom^n>e deil by the com-
miitlee of five, api/ointed by the previous vote of lijia

meeting.

Gen. O. M. Milchell, then offered a rcsoiu-

lion concurring willi tlte commiitee in acquit-

ing the assaciateu of intentional departure

from the terms of the contract, whtcb, alter

several amendments and maeh debate, was

lost, whereupon Gen. M. resigned his posi-

Iton upon tlie eommitlee. This action of the

Stockholders is to bn regretted, as k places

all parlies in a hostile position, which will

probably terminate in an expensive and need-

less litigation.

After the leport was read, Mr. W. H. Cte-

ments, Vice President and Superintendent,

presented, on behaU of the associates, a gen-

eral protest " against the statementg, infer-

ences, and conclusions of the report, gener-

ally, and particularly wherein it directly or

by imputation, charges upon us any material

Bon-compliance wilh the contract; or upon

the Engineer, Col. Talcott, any material anis-

apprehension or departure from its terms and

intentions."

This prote-st concludes as follows :

The good faith wilh which we have per-

formed (and in many ir.stanees largely e.sceed)

our obligatiorss to the Company, should be a

sufficient answer to the imputations which the

suggestions of the report, as to the perform-

ance and acceptance of the work, obviously

involve.

From higher than pecuniary considerations,

we can not consent to consider that action

debatable. If, therefore, it shall be approved
by the stocldiolders, there can then remain no
issues between as and the cumpuny. except
as to adjustment of accounts and demands.

Without farther allusion to the report, it

becomes us in this connection to say:

That up to this dale; our demands and ac-

counts against the Company for final settle-

ment, have not even been presented.

That we shall not intentionally demand ono
dollar whicli we shall not consider equitably

our due.

That we have appointed a Committee, with

full authority on our part, to eft'ect a full and
final settlement with the Company.
That the Directors on the part of the Com-

pany have likewise appointed a Committee
for the same purpose, no member of whicli

has any interest in the conlract.

We have no doubt that an equitable adjust-

ment will be agreed upun by tlie Committee,
but should the meeting of stockholders think

otherwise, and desire to appoint and authorize

an additional Committee from their number,

we should not apprehend difficulty therefrom,

and therefore will inlerpoae no objections,

merely reserving all our legal rights and pos-

itions as ihey now are.

Bespeelfully, die,
W. n. AspinwAi,!.,

Sam'l W. Cowstock,
Edwis Baktlett,
David Hoapley,
HenplY Chaitncet,
Edward Leap.neb.

In behalf of W. H. Aspimvall and other

contractors.

SOITTHEEN PACIFIC B. R.

We copy from the Cincinnati Gazette the

proceeding of the meeting of. the stockhold-

ers of the Southern Pacific Railroad Compa-

ny, field at the Merchants' Exchange, Mon-

day afternoon, to hear a report from the

President, Dr. Fowlkes, of Memphis, with

reference to the condition and prospects of

the enterprise.

The meeting was a small one, owing,
doubtless, to the fact that shareholders have
become disoonraged of late, but the exhibit

made by Dr. Fawlkes served to encourage

those who heard biro. The statements made
were, in the main, the same as those submit-

ted to a meeting at Louisville, the substance

of which we have already published. The
condition of the company at the present time

may be stated briefly as follows : The past

management has been reckless in the ex-

treme. Eifffdy tfiousand dollars a year was
pnid in the shape of salaries, for keeping up

offices at New York and New Orleans, while

in the six years only twenty-five miles of the

road have been built. The deed of Trust

gale is regarded as void, and the new compa-

ny formed under that sale as illegal. Indeed

tVris new organization is not supposed to

stand in the way of a settlement. It is rap-

idly dissolving in Texas, and a dispatch from

Memphis, dated Saturday evening, reports

cheering news from Marshall. The members
of the new coEfvpany, with one exception, are

in favor of a compromise, and a sufficient

amount of funds to pay the pressing debts,

would save the properuy The debts of the

company amounts to about .§465,000. For
these judgments may be obtained from the

court, which met at Marshall yesterday, and

if obtained, the preperty coald be sold early

in November. Under a law of Texas, the

road bed, rolling stock, and franchise of a

railroad are considered as a whole, and can

not be sold separately. A sale of the road

under an execution, would therefore take it

entirely out of the hands of stockholders, and

the purchasers would become the company, in

fact, and be entitled to all its rights and privi-

leges. For $300,000 all the debts of the

company may be satisfactorily arranged, and

the assets, amounting to over two million

dollars, released. If this should be accom-
plished, the old company can go ahead with

the work. The stockholders are asked, in

order to meet this requirement, to contribute

fifty cents per share. If this sum can not be

realized in the way proposed, the road must

be sold, and stockholders will be cut off" en-

tirely. Dr. Fowlkes is willing to work with

the 'stockholders, if they show a disposition

to work for themselves, but he can not afford

to lose- his interest, which is very large. If,

therefore, the proposed arrangement can not

be made, he will unite with otlier parties,

raise the money that ia required, and pur-

chase the road under the execuiions that are

about to be issued. The stock is now in

jeopardy. Upon the completion of twenty
five miles more of the road, naalting fifty

miles altogether, it wotrld be worth 85 per

cent, on the amount paid in. The nominal
value of the stock issued, ia §60,000,000.
Upon this S.3,000,000 has been paid. Dr.
Fowlkes does rvot beliere that any fraudulent

Block has been issued, but a great deal has
passed out for trifling consider&lions. Some
of this most be clipped off. Tfie stock sold

at New Orleans, for defaulf in payment of in-

stalments, may he redeemed if applied for

any time before the settlement of present dif-

ficulties, but rrot afterward.

The lands granted to this conrypany by the

State of Texas will be worth, when the road

is completed, -f 120,000,OTO. The whole cusl

of the road is estimated at .820,000,000.

At the close of Dr. Fowlkes' remarks,
Messrs. Wrightson, Keeder, Westcott, John-
son, and Bagley were appointed a cowmittee
to examine matters, and report to an ad-

journed meeting, to be held at the Merchants'
Exchange, this afternoon at S'^' o'clock.

We were favorably impressed with Dr.
Fowlkes. He is we think a straightforward,

honest man, and moch confidence is to be
placed in his stafjRvents. According to the
exhibits made by him, there is some hope for

stockholders. The latter, if they desire to

save their investments, should move promptly
in the matter. The stockholders at Louisville

are manifesting a good deal of interest just

now.
SECOND DAT.

At an adjourned meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Southern Pacifi,c Railroad, held

pursuarjt to adjournment in the Merchant's
Exchange, at half past three o'clock, on Tues-
day, August 31, 1S5S, James P. Conwell,
Esq., in the chair, the committee appointed

at the previous meeting made the following

eepokt:
Whereas, .M a meeting of the stockholders of the

Soutbern l^acific- K. K., residents of C ncinnati, and
vicinity, convened at the Merchant's Escbaoge. on Mon-
day, the auth iBst., for the purpose of hearing the report

of Ur. Jeptha Fo^vlke-s Uie President of said road, cen-
eerning its present candition and embarrassments, and
believing it to be an enteri)rise Ihat ou_ht not to b&
abandoned on account of its present indebtedness, and
pieviou? misnianagemeui.
And whereas. It is the opinion of the stockkoWers,

sustained by the best legal advice of the country, that tha
saleondcrtlre deed of trust, is a gross fraud, and illegal,

and can not be sustaiued-

And whereas, 'the recent action of the State authori-
ties to deprive the Company of its charter and franchi.

ges, on a mere technicality "KUich is based on aji»siafcen

construction of Ibe laT? of Keb.7, 1853, requiring reports

from railroad companies, can not and w:il not be so
construed as to tvorli injury to the Company, by the

i^reat State of Texas, as to do so would destroy confi-

dence of capitalists in hev legislatioa and good faith,

thus destroying all of her railroad enterprises.

And Whereas, We have full confideuce in the great

enterprise in which we are engaged, that we have no
doubt thatit must eventually be carried to triumphana
completion, either by the present stockholders, or sonio

other more cucr^elic or successful parlies.

And AV herea5,"iiy honest management in the future,

the charier and fianchises of the Compnny are woith
millions beyond present outlays, securing to tile stock-"

holders a profitable investment ia the stoch, be it there-

fore,
Kesolved, 1st. That ive recommend to the 5lockholdei"S

slill delinquent in their installments now due ut oir thfrir

stock, to pay the same promptly.
2;l. That also we yecimmend a loan on the five per

cent, stock of fifty cents on the share, to be placed in the

hands of someone person, in trust to be paid only to

the creditors of the company, on the final arrangement

of a compromise with the same, whereby the said stock-

holders will belully protected in their rights, and that

a committee of three he now appointed, who sltall bo

duly authorized to select a trustee, into whose hands
s^ilti money shall be pai J, and who shall have full author-
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Uy to a ay when and to whom tlie aaiil money shall be
paid by said trustees aud how it shall be le-paid by the
Comiuuiy-
^nd, Whereas, It can not be expected that the pmall

atocUhulders should pay their money tor iho benefit of
the lai'go stockholders who have paid coinitaratively
little tor their stocii ;and Whereas, If such large stock-
liotdcrs neglect or refuse to aid in extricating the Com-
pany from itsembarrasamcnts, tlierclore,

Itesolvetl, That some measure should be adopted by those
who tto pay up^ to cut off those who thus rcluse to aid in
extricating tile company. ^

Resolved, That we recommend that the office in New
York be abolished, and that we appruve of the appointment
of Messrs. W. and 11. Burkhardt, of Louisville, as agents
to receive the instalments due on stock.

Kes'jlvL'd, That we cordially approve of the propriety and
of the uceessity of the following resolutions, passed at the
meeting of stockholders at Marshall, in July last, as follows,

and recommend that they be carried out at an early day.
Kesolved, Whereas, The public mind is stamped with the

impression that lai'ge amounts of fraudulent stock have
been issued.

lie it resolved. That all outstanding certificates of stock,
whether issued from the New Orleans or New York ofbce,
be returned to the ofUcein Marshall, Te.Kas, for examination,
hy the fiist of October ne.\t, and when fuund to h.ave been
regularly^and properly issued, to be reissued with new cer-
tiftcates from that office.

Ucsotved, That the olficers of this company be directed to

enter into minute examination of the Slock Book, in order
to ascerULin tu whom, when, for what consideration, and by
what authority tho stock outstanding against the company
was originally issued, and report the same as soon as prac-
ticable. Also, to ascertain the precise liability of the com-
pany—to whom, when, for what consideration, and by what
authority, such responsibilities were created ", and farther,

that they shall ascertain and report all the property, assets,

and resources of the company.
Kesolved, That we will co-operate with stockholders in

other sections of the Union in etforts to sustain the com-
pany.

Resolved, That the thanks of the stockholders are due to

Dr. Jeptha Fowlkes, for his indomitable energy in endeavor-
ing to save the company from a sacrifice of its interests, and
that we fully approve of his entire otEeial course, so far as
it has come to our knowledge.

, T. TrRianTSON,
J. H..1011NSON.
JOHN WESTCOTT,
FELI.X REEDEK.

The report was accepted, ami on motion
voted oil by sections, and adopted.

It was on motion,

Resolved, That Messrs. J. A. Oonwell, John I) Park, and
•Tohn Westcott, are hereby appointed the committee under
the second resolution, relative to loans on the five percent,
stock.

On motion of C. Bradley, it was
Resolved, That the stockholders of the S. P. R. R. Co. in

this vicinity, cordially and heartily approve the independent
position taken by the '^ Texas Republican," as one well

calculated to inspire confidence and strengthen the cause in
which we are mutually engaged, and that we hereby recom-
mend to all, and especially those wishing to obtain early
and correct information in regard to this great enterprise,

that they extend to these papers as one worthy of tlieir en-
tire confidence a liberal patronage.

On motion,

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting are due to the
press of Cnicinnati for their cantlor and courtesy in the
publication of the proceedings of the previous meeting ;

and that the proceedings of this meeting be handed them
for publication. Also, tll•^t our thanks are due to the man-
agers of the Merchants' E.xchangc for the use of the room
in which the meeting was held.

Acljourued.
J. M. CONWELL, Cu.UKMAN,

T. WRICIITSON, Secretary.

SOUTHWESTERN K. R., GEORGIA.

We liave received the Eleventh Annual

Report of the President of this road to the

stockholders ; from it we lettrn tiiat

The net income fur the year ending
;tlsl .Iii.y, 18oP, has hcen $208,77131

The ExtrauidiiKiry Kxpenso has
been S-l-l.ant V>

Paid Interest on Bonds 'Jtl.lJU'J ."tU

Paid .\niHiily In Citv of Macon l.'.'.MI (10

llividend -1 percent. February, I8.i8. CO,l-i.l 00
Dividend -l per cent. Oeclarcd to-day

from Karninga of G nios. end-
ing' Hist July, 18J8 Ti;,.58'l 00 20H,o217.'i

Showing surplus of ^M\i 50

The interest made on money of the E.x'ten-

sion lent out amounts to the .<uui of $41,.

209 06. The Extension Stock has received

for three dividends, including thnt declared

to-day, $;19, 104 00. That stun of §19,104 00

has been paid out of the general earnings of

the Road, but is chargeable to the above men-
tioned interest fund. If it be added to the

above apparent surplus of $546 56, the real

surplus for the year ia shown to be $19,-

650 56.

There has been paid during the year, the

sum of $5,000 00 supscription to the Stock of

the new Screw Steamship Company. The
Board considered it highly politic to unite with

the Central and Macon and Western Compa-
nies in the effort to keep up and improve the

means of steam communication between New
York and Savannah. Whilst this Company i

will be receiving fair dividends on this invest-

ment of $5,000 00, our revenue will be large-

ly increased by the freights brought by the

new ships, Huntsville and Montgomery.

The account of " Construction," which

stood at the last Annual Report at $1,425,-

658 24 has been increased to $1,948,001 50—
that is, by the sum of $522,343 26.

It will be borne in mind that the Company
owes not a dollar of floating debt. Inde-

pendently of the Road and ouliil above set

forth, there is material on hand, as shown by

the Superintendent, to the value of more than

$25,000 beyond the small sum growing due

for supplies. And lurther, the Company
holds the following Stock and Bonds :

Slock in Mobile and Girard Road $ 2,200 00
Stock in iVlontgomery and West Point Road.. 17,100 00
Bonds City of Columbus (SoOOO) cost -l.-lOi 27
Bonds jMontgnmery and West Point Road

(SICOO) cost 000 00
Slock m Screw Steamship Line 5,0011 CO

Stock of this Company taken for Georgi.i &
Florida K. K. Slock 7,234 71

Sau,9-1G OS

This property will yield at least seven per

centum per annum.

The Board trusts that this exhibition of the

Company'.s affairs will prove entirely satis-

factory to the Stockholders. The prospects

of business for the future are certainly most

encouraging. The past has been an unfavor-

able year, in every respect, and the Stock of

the Company has been unusually depressed.

But surely it can not be long, with reviving

trade and returning prosperity, before a stock

which heretofore has yielded eight per cent,

per annum, and which promises equal divi-

dends for the future, will rise to par. The

Board continues firmly to believe that when

the Road shall find its completion at Fort

Gaines and Eufaula, it will prove one of the

most lucrative roads in our country.

Statemenl of Receipts and Dishursemcnls of
the funds of the Soulhweslern R. R. Company
to August 1, 1858 :

RECEIPTS.

fJoc'd tor Cnpilnl Stock. 1.5,G4S I,r,ol,800 00
Ucc'd lor Capital Stock

E,\-tension 2,498 2-10,800 00
.? 1,81-1,000 00

Funds for ISxtens-.ion of Road... l'J!l,977 00
Forfeited Stock 23,070 83
Terrell and Culhbcrt List 169 92
Am't overpaid on Capital stock 31 ^'5

i.v>,27.'i no

fiond .Account *' Issued" for ten
years 414,00000

Freight Earnings since 1st of
Aujust, 18o7 . . 224,618 08

Passage iilarnings since 1st of
Auffust, 1857 151,427 40

Post Office Department "Mail
Service." 10,006 17

386,141 C.3
Central R. R. "Passage Act." 31081
Muscogee *' " " 504 70

•' Frieght " 1,124 07— ],C2R77
Savannah and Augusta K. R. Passajje Ae't.. I4| 20
.Macon ^nd W'estcin R. K. Freight Account. 705 ;i()

Premium and Discount 407 87
Unclaimeil Dividends, Nos. 1 to II 502 00
New York Sleamships Passage Account 10,3 00
Profitand Loss 215.140 02
Extension Account • 194,005 2.3

.'J3,213,0li8 37
Tho Balance consists of
Cash on hand as per C. B. 3,134 01

'* on Deposist at Marino
Bank Agency 20,653 35

Casli on Deposit at Central K.
K. Rank 57,907 07

Cash on Deposit at American
Exchange Bank, K. Y 780 64

79,43106
Rills Receivable 817 4«
Bills Receivable E.\teU3ion.. . 2.34,392 17=255,209 65

S337,774 72

WSBURSEMENTS.
Construction.... 81,948,051 50

Locomotive Engines 122.1G0 H
Piissenger Cars 3C,S14 84
Freight Cars 102.472 18

Macon Depot 47,4116 09
Tools and IVlachinery 12,408 -15

S'il.SSl 71)

Current E^penses 182,762 85
Interest Acconnt 29,662 50
Annuity to City of Macon.. 1,260 00

30,912 .30

Divide"nd No 12, "Paid," 50,500 00
Stock in other Companies 26.5.3471
New York Propeller Line 5,000 00
City Columbus Bonds 4,492 27
Montgomery and V\'est Point

R. R. Bonds 900 00

30,040 OS
Central R. R. Freight Account. 4,400 34

Extension .Account 291,087 7H
Balance 337,774 72

.83,213,968 37

At the Annual Election for President and

five Directors for the ensuing year, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were unanimously elected,

viz .

Prnsident.—Richard R. Cuyler.

Directors.—John W. Anderson, William

A. Black, William S. Holt, T. M. Furluu-,

Robert A. Smith.

Q:^" tJondition of the Wisconsin Banks on

the morning of Monday, July 5, 1858 :

Capital 87.165,000 00
Circulation 4.50»,949 OO
Deposits 2,714.153 32
Specie .333,007 76
Cash Items ec,4?9 83
Public Securities 4.F39,.!90 00

Private .8,037,151 88

The circulation of these banks are secured

by the same kind of collaterals as those of

Illinois, viz : by Virginia and Missouri Stocks,

which are taken at below the New York val-

uation, and are, therefore, as safe as those of

Illinois.

Great Western Railway Company.—
The accounts of this Company show that a

dividend of 3-4 per cent, per annum could

have been paid, leaving a small balance over;

but the Directors have decided on re-consi-

deration, that no dividend be declared at the

half-yearly meeting, and that the balance of

£37,000 be carried over to the next half

year.
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Cincinnati, Sept. 1, 1858.

T. Wriohtson, Esq.— Sir:-— Having at an

early day taken considerable interest in the

affairs of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company

as a stockholder, and its agent, I am somewhat

familiar with, and identified with its history,

hence, feel warranted in endeavoring to resus-

citate the pro.)ect from its unnecessai'y prostra-

tion from dishonest and bad management. In-

trinsically the project is one of the best of this

Country, having the best roule to the Pacific,

with a charter unequalled, and well worth pre-

serving to its legitimate owers. Notwithstand-

ing its sacrifices, though large, are compara-

tively small to the advantages yet to be secured;

ils lands, on completion of tlieroad being worth

millions more than the cost of the road, condi-

tioned hei'eafter it bo honestly and faitlifully

managed. It is well known to those familiar

with the management of the Company, that

near two years since I sought to avoid the pres-

ent position of the company by remonstrating

and protesting against the dishonesl and bad

management developing itself, setting forth to

the directors that if they persisted in disregard-

ing the official documents of the Company, in

which they were legally and morally committed

to a well defined and sound policy, which to

that time had saved the charter and removed

the "moonshine," they must suffer disgrace and

the Company be prostrated—such proved too

true. The time has now come to make amends

for the past by promptly securing the remain-

ing advantages, and avoiding previous errors.

Hence, I can recommend to the attention of all

interested the resolutions in Gazette of this day.

Some sixty millions of stock have been issued,

at a cost when all paid up of near three mil-

lions. Some near three hundred thousand dol-

lars is due, which, if promptly paid, will save

the charter and its rights to the stockholders,

otherwise they must be sacrificed. To accom-

plish which I certainly must recommend that

stockholders immediately pay to Messrs. W. & H.

Burkhardt of Louisville, Ky., all past due cn-

stallments on stock, and promptly loan the

Cincinnati Convention fifty cents per share on

all the stock tliey hold, instructing the com-

mittee to use it in protecting their interests

properly secured, and furnishing them with

their proxies whereby to secure such changes

in the directory as shall inspire confidence in

their honesty, capacity, and efficiency. Having

been instrumental in many becoming stock-

holders, I feel desirous of their availing them-

selves of the opportunifj' which now presents

itself of saving their investment.

To complete the road 800 miles, it will pro-

bably cost, all told, under good management,

forty millions of dollars, the lands will bring

at least that, at five dollars per acre. Present

cost, say three millions and probably two mil-

lions more from sales stock, making a cost to

stockholders of five millions, and the stock

eventually reduced to that amount, for a road

costing forty millions, located free from compe-

tition from rivers and in a productive country,

stockholders must see they have it in their

power of making their investment Dually profit-

able provided they promptly act in furnishing

the committee with means and authority to se-

cure honest and capable managers in the place

of those who have brought ruin and disgrace

on the Company and themselves.

Very Respectfully,

EDGAR CONKLIKG.

BuENET House, Cincinnati, Sept. 1,1858.

T. Weightson, Esq., Sec. Stockholders Meef^

ing:

—

Dear Sir:-—In reply to your enquiries,

I state that all Stockholders who pay up install-

ments, or may loan the recommended advance as

Stockholders, of SOcts. per share, by your com-

mittee, will be protected to the extent of such

advances and payments to the Company. None

need fear to pay up, notwiihstanding the secret

and slanderous letters of the late ofScers and

agents of the old Company,—who are the pur-

chasers under the fraudulent and void Deed of

Trust,—made to appropriate the property of

those who entrusted it to their control only.

A\\ paying stoclchoMers shall he equally protected

with myself; this you can assure all stockholders

of this Company, wherever they reside. I find

here the present instruments of this " new Com-

pany," to be the former plunderers of" the old,"

who no longer indulge the hope of ability of

making spoliations; they have now entered into

the service of those who now claim to own, luhal

2vas only committed to them as a trust

!

Our New York Stockholders are meeting

rightly this exigency. So I am advised by the

ageni sent to confer with them ; they are pro-

posing to advance the call in money, or to

surrender half of their stock ! This is honor-

able to them, and just to stockholders who pay

up ; no technicality will be resorted to, depriv-

ing the Stockholders of their stock—it t^ing

the sincere desire of the President and Directors

to protect and preserve the rights of Sharehold-

ers. While this be true, yet duty to paying

Stockholders and the Company will enforce the

firm and inflexible rule, of requiring payment

of all whose installments be still unpaid. And
further, the demands against the Company, must,

in good faith, be provided for; until this be

done, the work must remain suspended, under

existing embarrassments. It is, therefore, urged

as the duty, and the interest of every Stockhold-

er, to pay up what may be due and unpaid.

My advices from Texas on the 13th August,

state, that a just and reasonable compromise

will be made by " new Company," on my return

to Marshall, Texas. I have little doubt of this,

since the "sober second thought" of agents and

officers, who are in " new Company," forgetting

for the time, the difference between "mine and

thine."

I have full confidence in the early adjustment

of existing difficulties; and I sincerely hope

that our stockholders will secure to themselves,

respectively their rights, and hereafter re<7/) the

fullest expectations, hitherto indulged, from this

vast and stupendous enterprize.

Believe me. Very Respectfully,

JEPTIIA FOWLKES,
President S. P. R. R. Company.

Central Raileoad Tickets.—Orders have
been issued by the Central Road to conduc-
tors to reject all tickets over three days old,

and passengers are notified that when they
buy tickets it must be for a continuous trip.

There is a question of law involved in this

which we are incompetent to decide, though
our impression is that a railroad ticket is a

contract to carry the holder, not necessarily

the purchaser, over so many miles of road,

and the holder has the right of election when
he will go.

Passengers are also warned not to purchase
tickets to a point beyond that where ihey in-

tend to stop—that is, if they want to co to

Albany, they must pay 86 for an Albany
ticket, and not $•5. for one to New York.
Under this order passengers start with the

intention of going to Ni:'w York, but often

change their mind on reaching Albany. How
the railroad folks are to ascertain the inten-

tions of passengers has not yet transpired.

—

Buffalo Com. Advertiser.

The bridge over Blockhouse Run, near

New Brighton, on P., Ft. W. and C. R. R.,

was burned dov.'n on Monday night last. The
bridge, which was about sixty feet long, was
entirely destroyed, and the fire is supposed to

have been the work of an incendiary. A large

force of hands were set to work immediately,
and trains passed as usual on Wednesday.

» m w—
MONETARY ^D COMMERCIAL.

Tliere has been an increased denianU for money since

our last issue, and wliile rales have not advanced, len-

ders are firmer than heretoTore. There is still an ahiin-

dance of capital to meet all the wanls of trade, but

paper not strictly first cIbs? meets wilb less favor.

The new Bank of the Oliio Valley commenced opera-

tions yesteiday, and reduced the rate of Eastern Ex-
change to 3 S. some of the other houses checked at the

same rate, bat the ruling rate with most bouses wa!»

one-lialf.

Ketalive to marUcIs the Gazette says:
There was a firm feeling in the Flour market to-day,

and superfine sold at 54^5 a go (JU. Wheat was also
firmer, but prices were not higlier. Ifo change in cmn.
Oats were siigliliy easier. Provisions were firm with
sales at 5}i cents, loose, for bulkshou!ders,aDd oi cents,
loose, for small lots do. J (ii and 63 for bacon shoulders
and sides, and S IG for mess pork.

The Agent sent to confer witb the New York Stock-

holders of tbe Southern Pacific Railroad, in a private

letter of August 30, says :

"1 find the Stockholders here generally wilUng to

either advance fifty cents per sbare, on their stock, or

surrender to the Company one half of what they each

owu. They seem now to be convinced of the necessity

of some such action
i
hence their willingness to com-

ply."

The Burlington and Missouri River Kailroad has

been completed lo Fairfield—fifty miles.

AVe subjoin our usual quotations from Hewson &
Holmes:

Since the date of o-jr last circular there

has been more animation in the market for

nearly all Railroad securities, and a fair

amount of business has been done at im-

proved prices for bonds and stocks which

rank first class. In the First Mortgage

Bonds of the Little Bliami Company an ad-

vance has been established of 2 per cent.,

and in the Second Mortgage of the Cincin-

nati, Hamilton & Dayton Company, the

price has reached 3 per cent, over that

quoted in our last issue. More dispositioo is

manifested, by capitalists and others, lo in-

vest in the securities of good roads ; and we
anticipate for the future an increased demand
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with a corresponding increase in prices. All

our tlirougli lines are doing a large business,

and in some instances tlie demands upon

them are greater than tlveir rolling stock can

supply.

We quote to-day Little Miami 6 per cent-

bonds at S3 ; Ohio & Mississippi Second

Mortgage Construction at 20 ; Covington &
Lexington Second Mortgage 7 per cent, at

45, and the Third Mortgage of the same Co.

at 30; Cin. Hamilton & Dayton Second

Mortgage 7 per cent, at 75 ; and Indianapo-

lis &, Cincinnati Second Mortgage at same

price.

In the shares of the Little Miami Co. sales

are quoted at 77 to 78 ; Columbus & Xenia

75 to 76 ; Indianapolis & Cincinnati 36'o ;

Fireman's Insurance Co. 117; and Farmers

Bank, Ky. 118.

There has been an improved demand for

money during the week ; but the supply has

been abundant, and although rates of interest

are firmer, they are without increase.

The Exchange market has been very dull

and prices irregular. We quote New York,

Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore at ^ to

% and Vo prera.; New Orleans % dis. to )^

prem.; gold y^ to % prem.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THIi STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AND AX P It IV ATE SAJLE

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

Septemljer 1, 1858.

BONDS.
817,100 Oliio & Mississippi R.R. Co.,7 per

cent. 2d Moilgtige Constriictittn

Bonds 20
$6,000 Liltle .Miami K. K. Co. 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds 83
.'J.5,000 Gov. & Lex. K. K. Oo. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 45
SIO.OOO Uiiv. d: Le.v. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

ad Mort. Bonds 30
S3,000 Cin., Ham. & I1iiy. R. R. Co. 7 per

cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 75
S5,000 Indiana Cent. K.K.Co lOpercent.

2d Mart. Bonds 77
83,000 Col., Piqua & Indiana R. R. Co.,

Bonds guarantied by Clev., Col. &
Cincinnati R. R."Co 61)

.Sl.OOO Indianapolis & Cin. R. li Co. 7
percent. 2d Mort. Bonds 75

*l,.5(iu Col. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.
Hiv'd Bonds, 1860 nS>J

.STOCKS
112 Shores Liltle Miami R. R "7 to 78
50 •• Columbns & Xenia 75 to 70
H)0 " Indianapolis (V Cincinnati..., 36>4
40 " Fireniens' Insurance Co 117
15 " Farmer's Bank, Ky., 118

McCALLTJM, BRISTOL «& CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McCalluin, Bristol & Co., nrn piepaicd [o construct

MrQAf.LlljWS PATEJ^T JJ^FLEXIBLK JIRCHED
Tlil'SS BRIDGE, for Knilro.d niul tlij^hway i-iiriioscs
lit any point in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Minncsol;i on as favorable Ici nis as any
other biiilpe, and in the most approved and perfect
inai.ncr. Parties dfsi;rninc information, will please
apply to tliu llrnuil IheirOfllce !i9 Third St., Cinciimali,
or to McCalluni, Seymour & Hawiey, No. IIU Broad-
woy,K. Y. Ag. 2G.

CONTRACTS for Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will be nunlc hy the undersWned
THEODORE DKHON,

uol3 10 Wal^ ar Kroadway, New York.

JNew York Metallic Car Spring Co.

mandfactprers of Gardner's conical

VOLUTE STEEL CAR SPRINGS,
Office, 51 William St., IVew York.

Railroad Managers, Car and Engine Builders, and
others interested in K'liilroad Machinery and Economy,
are respectfully invited to notice llie recent improve-
menls in ibese Springs, and their application. Orders
and correspondence solicited.

COURTLAHD PaLMER, PrCS'^t,

Charles 1). Gibson, TreosV.
Richard Vosk, Secretary.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC^RrRr
NOTICE isbereby given that all sIocIe in the above-

named Company, on wbich no jiayment or only
partial payment lias been made, will bo put up by the
Company for sale for any deficit due thereon, on the ifjtli

day of SEPTEMBER. A. D. Jd^S, at the piincipal t/flicc

of the Company in Marshall, Harrison county, Texas.
The amount due thereon may be paid Id the proper offi-

cer ot tl-e Company, at Marshall. Texas, or at the office

of the Company in New YorU wiihin such lime as to be
reported to the principal otlice in Texas previous to this

sale. TJiis may save trouble, o'herwisc the sale must
go on. it is hoped that by due payment no stockholder
may sacifice his rigjIUs to his detriment in this, the
greatest enterprise in our country. All that is required
is tlie deficit due on the requisition of the stock. 'Ih'is

i.-i particuliirly commended to the iiotica of suhscribers
in New Orleans. If the saie of stock does not produce
the deficit due, each delinquent subscriber will be held
responsible for the oiilslanding amount due.

au5 JEPTHA F OWLKFS, Pros., etc.

CHICAGO GREAT A¥ESTE11N
AND NOETH-WESTEKN "ROUTE.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
SHORT LINE KAILROAD

VIA LAWRBN CEJ3 URGH.
Distance 110 Miles and no Change ofCars between

Cincinnati and Imlianapolis.

'/THREE FAS>.E:\di:R TRAINS!
Leave Cincinnati Daily (Sundays excepted"!, from the

foot ol Mill and Front Streets, as follows:

FIRST TRAlN,6.1o A, M.
Chicag:o and Tevre Haute Day Express, through to

Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Chicago, without Change
of Cars.

SECOND TRAIN, 2.00 P. M.
Accommodalion : the 2.00 P. M. Train arrives in

Indianapolis at D-SO P. M.
THIRD TRAIN, G.OOP. M.

Chicago andTerre Haute Night Express. The 6 P. I\I.

Train arrivesat Indianapolis at 10.40 P. M. This train
runs ihrougU from Cincinnati to Chicago with but one
change of cirs.

The above Trains make close connections at Indiana-
polis. Lafayette and Chicago, with Trains for Terre
Haute, Springlield, Rock Island, Gulcsburg, Kenosha,
Lafayette, Jacksonville, Danville. Burling:lon, Milwau-
kee, Mattoon, Naples, Ualena.Quincy, Prairie du Chien,
St. Paul. Pana, Peoria, DLinleitli, Racine, Decatur,
Bloomington, La Rail" and Waukegan ; also, for Peru,
Fort Wayne and Logansport ; and all the Towns and
Cities in the West.

JI^Ke sure you are in the Kight Ticket Office before
you purchase your Tickets, aad ask for Tickets

VIA LAWP.ENCEBXJna.
Through TicUets ?;noi,l until used, may be had at the

Union Offlces, S. li. coiner ol BroiuUv.iv .inU Front,
where all necessary information can be had.

R. E. LEK, Ticket Agent.
Also, No. 2 Burnet House.

\VM. M. STARK, Ticket Agent.
Omce hours from 4 A. M. to P. M.

to OF. M. II. c. I.OICSi, President.
W. H. IVOBLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

W. CJ. HYNDMAK'S

G. W. MORRILL. G. B. BOWERS

MORRILL & BOWERS,
Successors to and members of the late firm of

C. WASON & CO.)

CLE VEL AND, OHIO,
Are iircpared lo execute all orders for

Eaili'oad Cars of Every Descriplion.
WITH rROMrXNESS AND FIDELITY.

Having had long experience in the business, with Mr
Wason, we feel warranted in saying to railroad men

i

of the West that alt work fumishcd by us shall bo of th
best quality in style, workmanship and maleriol.
Orders respeclftilly solicited, with tho assurancothat

j

no pains will be sparedto give eutiresatislaclion in u
eases. apl6

Pcitent Portable Forge and Bellows.

THESE FORGKS are superior to all others for build-
ers of railroads, urines, quarries, gunsmiths, locu-

smitbs, machine shops, boiler makers, gas fiUers and
mathematical and o|.UicaI instrument makers. Tney
arc the only forge made that can be used without filling

the tire bed with brick or clay. They are so constructed
that the fire cannot injure the bellows, which is in the
cylinder, under the fire bed. They can be put up in nny
desired position, and the smoke be conducted to the flue

by a pipe.
Railroad companies and others in want of Portable

Forges willaddress W. G. HYNDMAN,
ap23 41 East Second street, Cincinnati, O.

ADIERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS 5>. STETSON,

SOLICITOPx OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryoii SloTV, (near City Hall) N. Y.

RAILROAD IRON.
^ rr\f\ TO?iS RAILS, 57 lbs, per vard; ^
ir)Uu jOO tons do., GO lbs. per yard, the best English
make.
Also, JOOO tons do., 57 lbs, per yard, the best Ameri

:;an maUe; all IS'ew Tork and Eric pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale nv

THEODORE DEHON,
febo-tf 10 Wall st.,near IJroadway, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKIiXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat Cbailes W. Gr.inniss,

of Go^vandii, hrie county, N. V., is no longer ar.

Agent for .\llen & JS'oyes' Patent Metallic Packinjr,
This power of attorney is revoked, anil no acts ol his
will be recognized by tl.e patentees.
Ju:y 14, 1857. jy23-lm

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undei'signed's method of turn-
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensini:s by

a patent and "matcriaT'lmproved nielhod.has been ea-

tabliahed beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
pers.onal practice, and by experience, liave spared nei-

ther pains or expense in improving iheni, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please addresa,
Respectfully Ytuns,

D. i\r. CARHART.
octSOGm Box 18:il, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malheinatical Instrument Makers
Uc-inoved to No. C? West 6th St.

CINCINNATI 0.
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AVOODUIFF'S PATENT SLEEI'LXG CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SilOEE AND
LITTLE MIAMI KAILKOADS.

The attention of RailroaJs and Private Parties ifl

respectfully called to this new and much desired im-
provement in Kailroad (Jars.

Any intornaation that maybe desired, can bo obtained
of the undersigned owners of the Patent.

T. T WOODRUtTJ ,,,„„ y,,

O.K. DYKEMA.N, (

Alton 111.

O. W. (^HIl.D.s, Syrncnse. K. Y.
J. .S.MILLEK, Litchfield, Illinois.

N

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Mathematical and Philosophical In-

slninieiit Maimer.

S. W. COKNKK FIFTH AND RACE,
Cincinnati, Obio.

Drawing Instrunienls, Scales of all Kinds, Barome
tcrs, Theimonnelers, Spectacles, JMicioscopes, etc., al-

ways oil hand, Repairing attended to,

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTDREKS OF

Power Mortising Maoliine.s,

ROTARY MOKTISTNG MAGHIiNES, TENON ]\'A-

CMINES, CliairSeat Macliine.'^, Boiiiig Machines,
Scroti, Chair-back and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
Slws, Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Gutters, LUliDgrapli and Tincture Presses.

my8 No. 98 Pearl street, Cin'li

Kailroad jranna:crs will be
interePte'J hy an exnminaiion of

patented in linrojie and Anieri-
ca, by Stkphenm & Jenkins, Cov-
ington, Ky. 'i'hcsc rails have
decided ad van tapes over any
R41L hitherto niadc, among them
the following:
The "Tubular Kail " of 50 lbs.

peryard has greater strength and
f _

elasticity, wilh the same outside
sur ace as solid railBofOU lb3. per yard,

its density is greater,
lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlike other new forms of rail, it can be put down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
witir common T rails.

Till he arrangements to mnnnfactiire arc such that tbesa
ruias can be rurnishcd of any American or Foreign

lie.

Kefcrence is made tothe officers of all the railrcads
n the vicinity of Cinciunuli.
Additional particulars and circulars mav be had b

addressing K. \V. SXE 6* H B-^I\ S,
June 17.—3yr. Ciiiciiiuati OUio.

Norris' Locomotive Works

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for m:iny vearsin nianunicturingLncomo

tives, offer to Kailroad Companies to construct of
ac J" plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPEKIOE QTTALTTY.
On r faci litie s fo r doi n^ work Imve been I argolv increas-

ed thisyear,audorderscan be executed wi\h dispatoh.
J3-^7. UtCHARD NOKRIS & SON.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

KSTABI/ISHED 1S21.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
i>lani'factnrcrs of ^

7 inches outside diameter, cut to definite len^*,.i

as required.

WKOrCHX IROiV WIILDED XUBES,
om ?D to -'J inches bore, with Screw pnd Socket Con

n ^tions. TV, I/s, t-tops. Valves. Flanges, etc., etc

- \VurcI10usc9 209 SoiUli Xtiiz-a St.,

F H I LAD KLP H lA . |M»g

sTErTiEK Monnis, CIIAS. WaiEELER, JR.,
TilOS. T.TAtEER, JR., S. P. M.TASKEK.

RAILROAD IRON.

A {\nf\Tt)»sri\ls,r,8ltj 6\ iba.rer yii.ri 2UI) tons

Ht,UUU rails 4U 11.8. per yard. I.uuu ton? rails5.j lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of best rnanjfac

tare, ofany required weight and adapted to any guage

for sale by
:i H. GOOnMAN & CO.,

Feb, 7.'a6-2m.l no. 7 Wall St., -N.

OLD STAND.

Railroad and Oa- T?indiiigs.

A. BR1l»uI!;^ 01 CO.
(si;CCESS0R3 TO BRIDGES & BEOTBER,)

Will continue the Railroad and Car Furniahing ISasl

ncss, and deal in

Locomotive & Ilnnd Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges aod Jack Screws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Sli.ipand Bridge. Bolts, and
roil Forgiii™^ of ahnost every deacriiilion, 'tCjetc, at

be OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, New York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
do from ourregular business, rtspectlully solicited

.A.I,BEUT BKIDGES,
Of the late firm of Bridges & Bro.

cb4tr JOEL C. L.\>'E

S. C. TIIOMSOIV & CO
III,\NUFACT(7RERS OF

ForRailroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores, Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &-C.,

Cor. Railroad Avenueand Marketst,,
1 n2i NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AXD ROOFS.
TIBKST: bridges AlVn KOOFS HAVK

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded thit tlicy can not be excelled.
Tlie Koof--', are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
Wood and Iron ; Sliectin^ always Iron.
The bridges are wholly Wrousht-Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like tho floors of ordinary Bridges
^Ve are prepared to make thtse siruclures in any

quantities, at prices about as follows:
Railroad Bridges, 50 feet span, S.CUO lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Rond or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

S5 To per funt lineal.

I'l'oofs.nll iroii,.iO feet width of building. $2.5 per iro

square feet, part wood and part iron, from §12 to S2U
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

makes an increase ofpnc", but the increase in price is

no niore than the increase of wooden structures.

Wc can furnish Iron of every size to work into
rsridscs and l^oofs, and Eailroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiieiu and the iron of us, can
make their own structure-:, one lliiid less than the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-10 that of wood ; diff'-reuce in freight in a Ions; dis-
tance buys our work. In a few days we will lifive at
our factory, 407 West Third Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Ho(.f, where the public can
in!*pcct iheni to their satisfaction. We beg them to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no pay on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap-
proved, paynicnls being secured on contracting.

Office. No. 6(i West third street. Cincinnati, O.
mayl3, MOSDLEY v'c CO.

DAVENPORT. . . .M. D. WELI.M AN . . , .CSf. rtSEELL.

DAVENPORT, RUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manufaclurers,
-MASSILLON, OHIO.

rpHE subscriber. late oUhe drrn of DavcDport,Bridges
X & Co.jFitchburgh, Mats., havinjarasj-ociated himself
with MeEurs. Wellman and Kusnell, under tbe above
name, would rcsitectfully solicit calls for any kind of
PaflseDger,Baggago,Po8t Office, Freight, Coal.Gravel
or Han<i Cars,
Havinghad fifteinyearsexperiencein tfaebnsirei^^and

bavin fr secured the best ofworkmen from the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confldent that perfect sat
idfactioncan be giyen in all work e&trustedto oarcare,
We have now on hand the best of dry Whiie-Oak

with wliicb wethink we can build Cars as cheap anrlas
well as anyolhereatabiishmeiiliD the StateF.
Feb.lG+* JOSEPH DAVEXPOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
"

The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, A^U PLAKS,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers^ Hill 'Work, 4e
I'articiiliiralleutiou given to the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS. CARS.

And Railway Machinery of every DescriplioTi,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commiesirn
all articles required for Railroads, Steam VesselSjLo^-.ij

motives, Kngines, Hoilera, Machinery, &c.
General Asent for

APHCROFT'S STEAM GAUGE, ALLEN AND XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACa^-

ING. DUDGEON^S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water ^^^Mgea, Indicators. Steam Whistle*

cha;5. w. cofeland,
Consulting Engineer,

Ncv 1)4 Broadway. N. V

Consultifig Engineer.
THE subscriber has eslabliihed bis residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer \a the preparaliou cf plans and
location of puMic works.

fie may be consul led by companies opon all questions
apperlair.ing to ihe cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, cither at his of-
fice or on the site of the wcrk.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil F.^ffiveer.
No. 2?S H siieet, Washinglon. D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elm Street, bet. Ath and Dth,

CEnCI^'XATI, o.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 3 3r>uT)Ie Action

SUCTIOx\iV FORCE pnip
AND

Coiiipound Steam Piiinping Engiiic,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and Ibepnb
lie generally to these Pumps
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and nol
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted for Steam Doals. Rail

^ road Water Stations. Distille
^ries, Breweries. Furnaces

Mines, Roiling Miilp. Papc"
Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stationary File Engines, Garden Engines and!., •

all purposes where a Pump c^n be used, .Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to agreaft height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowFin's Patent Ball ValvePump.desisned

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils. Molasses. &c. HoseCcuplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the I«.west mar
kel prices.
FuU «nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,

wlicn properly put tip according: to directions.
Orders LhankfuUy received andpromptly filled at tho

shortest notice.
SIL\'I-R MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

Iticse pnnipsandSleani Pumping Eueincallhc late Fair
of Oli'O Mechanics' Institute. June 18, IS.w—'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, *' Erie -' pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

iiverv, forsalc by
Feb. l/'.T^. VOSE. LIVINGSTON ^: CO..

Mar. 25, tf,
~

9 South Willitra St., N. Y
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
.—TO—

W.tSIllSGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TIIF: BALTiniOKF. AND UHIU KAIL-
1£4>A1>, Willi its iniproveLl W'eslurn conriej tiuiii:,

prejseiiCri itilii>-cl iiud deiJiiabie route lu liA LIIMOlili,
PHlLAUliLHHlA.iNEVV YoK\ and BOS I ON, and tlie

O N LV KI.IU TK llial ctid fuiiiish a THKOUGH TICKET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK '10

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRALVS LEAFE CIjVCljyjfJiTI DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

GA.M., 10 A.M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE :>II-

A.Vll K.ilLKO.VU; cunnciciiig at Columbus witli lUe
CESTKAL OHIO HAILiiOAU.
TliroujU fiLia Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF UAK.S.

Connections at MORIiOW with the CIN'CINSATI,
WILMINGTON AND ZANtSVll.LE KAILKOAD, ate
luude by the A. i\I. and 111:15 P. M. trains.

Tlio above Trains arrive in 13altimore at 9:^0 A.M.,
5:l:l p. .M., and .'i:!!.' A. iM. ; in Washington 10:3U A. M.,
7 I'. .M., and 8:30 A. .M.

Its- Inquire for Tickets via BALTIJMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD.
KS- FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITV,at J:-2n A. Si., (i:-)5 A. 41., 3 P. .M.,aud
5: JU P. .\I. (. onnectins trains leave Ddllimorc daily for

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BO.STON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And alt information, please a[;ply at the oflices, Nos.

ii and 3 Burnet Hou>"c ; at tlie old oflice, soutneasl cor-
liov of Bioiidway and Fiout streets, and at the Little

iViiami Depot.

W. PRE.SCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Balllniore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Tichcl Jlgent.

E. F. FULLER,
Genei'al JVcsUrn Jigcnt.

Tc;re Haute & Eichmond il B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haule with the EVA^'S-

VILLE & CKAWFOKDSVlLLb:, aud the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at ludianapnlis, daily,

SuiJ(^ajs excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., C^fter the arrival

of the trains Croni Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haule
. at 3;I6 K. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
Kvansville A: CrawfoidsvHIe Kailrond, fur Viiicennes,
"KvansviUe, C.iiru, and St. Luuis. Ur by tlie Terre
HauleA: Alton Kuilroad, ai3:40 P. M., lor St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo. iJecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La iialle, lilinui-s; hud iJurlington, Iowa.

ZXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at I \:b^ H. M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. JVI. trains of the EvansviUe Ac Crawfordt^ville and
the Terre haute (Si Alton Kailioads. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
apiu Sup't Terre Haute & lUchinond K. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCOLnR S,U'/ MILLS.
fTiH I'", subsciihcrs are manufacturins, under patent, tiic

-I. :;bove ATill, in connection with their improved
ICatchel Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete hosort-

men I of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
>d indrills, Shin^ilc Machines, •inc.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEK ^ LICAVIT'''-

" APPLEGATB & CO^,

B.ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manuliicturers,

43 Main St. Cnwinnali^ €•

1rt/^r^ Keirs No. l Kailroad Spikca, 5^ by !l-lGlh.

i
«ww Corby, Gossin «fc Co.'s mako. fur sale very

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

0.\ AIVO At TJEflt ITSOIV a;A V MAY BOTH
IS58* 'irains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. iM. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. AI. ACCOMMODATJON—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P- !^^. KIG HT EXPRESS—Stoppin^? at Love-
land, Morrow, Xuuia, Loiulun and West JeflL-rson,

Connections are Made ty the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

Alula Tfl^E liASXERiN ClXItlS.
To Ckveland, ^Theeling and Pittsburgh, without

change of Gars

FOK THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply ^t Union Office, No. 2 Hnrnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Pront streets,

and at the Depot.

Tiains run Dy Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati lime.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

low by TKABER & AUBERG,
7 Public Landing

The uncle ^ ed re prepare t f isl Locor ot ve
equal in efficiency aud durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgoing and casting do neat short notice. Also, bolts foi

bridges cut v/ith dispatch.
ap.^Jtl MOORK «fe RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINMATI AND ST. LOUltJ.
Through -without Change of Cars,

OUIO AND MISSISSIPPI
(BKOAD GU.'iGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Yinciones, Evaiisyilie,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T.ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo lor Memphis, Vicksbuig, Kachez and New
Orleans.
One Thronsh Train nn Sunday, at ]n:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TKAlN at J:2U P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted.) fur Seymour.

FOR thj:ough tickets
To all poiiflts West and South please apply at the Union
offices, Ni). 2 Burnet House; south-east corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill aircela.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOKJLLUSTK.^TIONS Vieivsnf Buildings, Maclii-

iiery, Ac. large Cuts forSliow ("ards, Fosters, &c.
executed in the liialiest style ol llie art,

.M1UU1,KT0.N. \\ ALL.^UK & CO.,
janS ]y 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Uuildia

Monday, May 31, 1858.

ClRcinnati, Ilaiuiltoii & Dayton

%mm^^mi^:^. ....-: :.....vj;..a

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

G A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago R.viiress.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima aud Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, .Sydney and Sandusky Kigtit
Kxyresa.

4-30 F. M.—Kiclimond, Indianapolis and Cliicago
Ev'piess.

G-OO P. -M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO .SANDUSKY
WITHOUT tJDANUE Ob' OAKS.

THEOUGE 5Piai:ETS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CO.NKKCMONS:
G A. M. Dayton Train connects at Kichmond, with

Indiana Central Kailroad lor Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre Haule, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokoiiio, Log;in?-port, and all points on I he
Wabash Valley lioad.

7.:in A- IVI.— Dayton Mail, Connects -with Sandusky
and Da; ion Uoad, for Sandusky and all points on that
Koad ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo; at
SiinJusky witli C. & T. R. K. for Toledo

; at Sandusky
with STivViVihiK JJAV CITY for Detroit, ionuecling
with the Michigan Central aud Great Western 11. K. of
Canada,
Ibis train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan hoadfor 'Ircy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the Kast ; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncle, Winchester, and poiuts on the E. &
1. Road
Also, connects at Dayton T\'ith Daylon and Western

Road for points between Daytun and Kichmoiid ; with
Greenville and Miami Koad lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Kxpres?, for Sandusky, and all
points on that lioad. Connects at Bellelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at t'orre-st for
Chicago; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Sandusky wilU C. tSc

T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buffalo.
This train also connects with Daylon and Michigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with tho
trains on the B. & I. Koad lor Pittsburgh and tho
East.

4.:iU P. M. Indianapolis and Cbicngo E.vpress connects
at Kichrnond for Indianapolis, Terie Haute and St.
Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Koad.
6.0U P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RKTUKNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at ?.l)r> A. .M., 2.30 and G.ro P. M.
Leave Himilton at G.5j A. M.,9.40 A. M., 12.10 P, AI

and 4.05 and 8.n0 P M.
]J^For further information and Tickets.spply to the

Ticket OfTicerf. Nortlieaat corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. liU) Walnut street, near Fourth, or ...kx the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Eailroad.

THIS KOAD, uuw o).i;ii to lUliand, uiglity-five miles
from Kacine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

form?, with ils connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Kar.inc, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Korthern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepted,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
shore Kailrosd for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Kailroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for Krceport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Kaitrond West and South.

WT-^ Steamer leaves Kacine for Chicagoeveryeven
ing.~^
lEl"Freight will have prompt dispatch over tliis road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

li. S. DURAND, President.

Robert Harris, SupH. my2I
Kacine, May 15, 18j7.
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No. 5 Front Street
Opposite Public LDauding,

Cincinnati, 0.

We have iiuw in operation, at Pomeroy Iron Worka, " Swett*B" Celebrated Spilte Maciiine, wliicli makes, at ordinary speed, 2non pounds of Hookh
Railroad Spikes per hour. Taliing into consideration the form of the Spiltes and the material ueed.we believe these Spikes eannot besurpast^ed Ka r

men furnished with saniples gratis. Spikes Conslantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a full assortment of llie Pomeroy Rolling Mill Iron Bridge Builders* orders for Iron
and orders for Railroad Chaiis lilled at short notice.

Cincinnati, March 5, 1856. Li. F. POTTIER, Itjaiiager an«l Agent.

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders k General Machinists,
ARE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill .at short notice and of best materials
and workmanship, orders for

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAR WnliEiS and CIIILLKD TIRES cqua

to any produced in the country.
WllKELS AND AXLES titled for use.
HYDRAULIC PKESSE.S for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
.MACMliSERY of the most approved construction for

F'ourin^and Saw Mills.
&ASHOLDER.Sof any size, and Machinery and Cast.

- ings of alt kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any aiie

or description.
.SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der. apO

ABfOERSOX, GATES & WIUGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIIY SXltEET,

East Side, between Tlih-d and Fourth Sti'ccts,

KEEP constanUy on hand a large and well selected
assortment of eveiylliing in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD ANB OTHER BLANKS,
l*rintcd to order iu the best manner.

Ruling done to order, of any Pattern,

Blnnlc Hooks of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice,

AIS'DKKSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacod Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

J. T. cKAPssr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. Walnut & Sixth streets,
my21 CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rlMHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and
i_ imiHoved, and lioving received e.vtensivc additions
to trieir Loole and macnlnery, are prepared to receive
nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD MACHINERY

'eno.ally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in tlie best style.

'I'lie above works being located on the New York Cer
tril Kailroail, near the center of the slate, possess su
perior facilities lor forwarUing their work to any partol
hetountry, without delay.

JOIIIV ELLIS. Agent.
WAl^TEIlBlctlUKEIN Siip't. AulO.ly

M^DANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ ^^^r^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE^^^^^^^ SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the mo.st rea.<;onable terms madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.' Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelphia free of charee

Eeferences. ^

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Bnilders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt: C. R.R.Savannah Ga
A. C. Gray, Brest. New Castle Manuf. Co. Emerso.n Foote, Supt. M. &W R.R Macoa' Ga
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va. Thomas Doughertv, Master Mach. do '

I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. fe.R.Co. Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P. R.R.Richmond Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. I>. P. EUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
Wiiniing'ton ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTUKEKS OF

For R. E. Cars k Locomotive Engines,
AKE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext.nt

FOR THEIR

CBLEBnATSD "^"KSELS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Ilaiiimcrcd or Rolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

DJNSMORE'S PUBLICATIOiNS.
RAILROAD GDIDt: AND ROUTE-BOOK festablish-

ed in mo.) llie only Type Guide always correct
Price with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents,with Time-tables only. *

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW VORK 1 OOtt
Places, and " ho« lo find them." Price, 12 cents with
a complete Steamboat Directory.
TRICKS ANDTK.iPSOFSEWYORK CITY, lllus-

trated. No. 1.

Co.VTENTs.—Peter Funk Shops; Patent Safe Swind-
lins; Hickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc . etc
Price, 10 cents. ' '

THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. lllus-
tratsd. No. 2,

CoN-TENTS.-Lotteries, Gift Enterprises. Emplevment
Otnces, Partnerslup Swindlers. Bogus Ticket Offices
Confidence Women, She Sharks, Indisnant Husband
Dodge, Hackmen, Hotels, etc. Price. 10 ets. r\!lsent
free by mail.) DINS.MORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

an23

Harlan & HoUings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannriicturert of all kinds of Railroad

MACHINERY.
PASSE:NGER cars or the fmest finish; also all kinas

of Freight Cars, Damping Cars. Hand Cars, VVbeels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and iu fact evcrylhiiig for the
full etiuipment of a rood.
From our long ex-perience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are euabltvA to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for sliipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable rcighls.
We ate niao extensively engaged in building Iron Ves-

selsand Iron Steamboats, Stoani Engines, an'd Boilers,
and jMachine Work in gcncrtiK All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oc2

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing ihe true hiffi.
of the water at all times, whethei
the engine be running or standius,
it coniribules much "to safety and
ec.inomy.

it is not subject lo fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub.
ject to derangement, and if bv acci.
dent deransed. it is at once discov-
ered to the Engnieer,
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by M-hom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high ^pres-
sure engines of the western 'river
bo.itsit is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

ade supplied at man u factm-er's terms and prices,
crs respectfully solicited by
CHARLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,

No. 66 Broadway, N. Y

Thet
and Old

j)30
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E3. D.MANSFIELD, -

W. -WRIGHTSON, Editors.

CINCINNATI:,
TIIUESDAY MORNING SEPT. 9, I>.'8,

fijiilraab |ictorb
fVKiAHnaU KVbRV fhli;H.SJ.)AY MOKNINv

B\ WKlfiHT.SON &CU.
Offlca No. 167 Walnut Street

rnibecription Three Doi.LARspcr aniiuij, iu advance.

Advertisements—
One square, single insertion $100

" permontb 3 00
" six nionltis 12 00

" " porannum SO 00
Onccoluinn,singleinserLion •• 4 00
" " pernioiith 10 00 .

" " six- nionths 40 00
*t ** peranniim - 80 60
Ob epa^CsUigle insertion 10 00
•* " permonth 25 00
" '' sixmontUs SIOOO
" " perannum 200 00

Caj-ds notexceeding 4 lines, 8.1 per annum-.

Subscrii^tiona and communications addressed to

WRIGHTSON & CO.,

Publisliers and Proprietors,
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(fij'Juiige Jevvett has been re-elected Pre-

sident of the Ohio Central Railroad ; W. B.

Brooks and James H. Carter, of Ballimore,

have been elected directors in place of James

McKeehan and W. Tallant. With these ex-

ceptions, the old Board was re-elected.

* *o »

OirThe receipts of the Lexington and

Frankfort Railroad, twenty-nine miles in

length, from May 1, 1857, to July 1, 1858—

Have been $128,741 29
Operating c.vpeiises 61),410 (1.3

Net earnings '.
. S(i8,;i30 64

Operating expenses includes expense in

buildings, stations, rails, and road-bed.

The road and equipment have cost to July

1st, 1858, $637,071 93, or $21,687 93 per

mile.

ToL. G.—No. 29

CINCINNATI AND HER NOKTHEEN ROUTES
AND COMMUNICATIONS.

In the last number of the Record, we made

a statement of the advantages of the Ken-

tucky Central (when completed,) not only to

Kentucky and the great railroad companies,

but to the cily of Cincinnati, to which it has

ah-eady become a matter of paramouiit neces-

sity. We propose now to glance at the posi-

tion of Cincinnati in reference to the Nor-

thern Border. By this, we do not mean her

relation to New York, Chicago, or St. Louis,

but strictly speaking, to the Northern Border,

now rising rapidly to an importance it has

never had. In this region is included Nortli-

Western Ohio, Northern Indiana, the Penin-

sula of Michigan, Western Canada, Ihe Lake

Superior country, and the British possessions

to the north of Huron and Superior. The

clijTiate in the northern portion ol this region

is so much colder, and the soil so hard, that

the great, column of human migration has

proceeded in a parallel line, something far-

ther to the south. But, the recent openings

in mines, commerce, fisheries, lumber, and

even in agriculture, (for the soil is found quite

rich,) is dividing the column of immigration

more to the north, and making it certain that

the entire region which lies around Lakes

Blichigan, Huron, and Superior will soon be

densely populated, and filled with the marts

of thriving population. How great a country

this is, and how easily reached from Cincin-

nati, few, we apprehend, have properly con-

sidered. Let us try a test, which will enable

us to see both the extent and accessibility of

that country.

1. Take for a radius the straight line dis-

tance from Cincinnati to Ne^ York, and with

Cincinnati for a centre, make a sweep, and

you will find it includes all of Canada West,

to the great Ottawa River, extends one hun-

dred miles north of the Straits of Mackinaw
;

includes the Superior Mining region, and

reaches the mouth of the St. Peters' River,

in Minnesota ! Now we are all familiar with

the route- to New York, and make the dis-

tance in thirty hours. Look, then, at this

great and comparatively unsettled country to

the north, as within the same distance, and

we shall readily comprehend wliat an im-

mense territory yet remains on the north to

be reached and possessed by Cincinnati en-

terprise.

2. Let us next consider the extent of this

territory. The northern half of Michigan
;

a part of Canada West ; the Superior coun-

try, and a part of Minnesota, make up toge-

ther about one hundred tliousand square

miles, or more than equal to two large States.

This, it will be observed, is beyond, and ex-

clusive of all the nearer territory of Michigan,

Wisconsin, and Indiana. This territory is

an immensely productive one, in all the pro-

ducts of the field, forest, mine and water.

3. Let us next see how far Cincinnati has

now the means of communication, and how
far she can extend the means ?

If we look to the points in this extensive

region which must be reached in order to be

commercially and beneficially connected with

it, we find these, viz : Sandusky, Toledo, De-

troit, Port Huron, Sagiwan, Mackinaw City,

St. Marys, La Point, and Superior City, and

St. Peters. Now, of these ten important

points of the North, we really have railroad

communication directly with but one—San-

dusky City !

In order to see what must be done, in order

to connect Cincinnati with each of these

points, let us see what has been done, and

what is planned.

1. The only direct railroad line we have to

either of these points is the Cincinnati, Day-
ton and Mad River Line to Sandusky. This

is one of the earliest railroad lines projected

from Cincionati, and is now in complete and

Successful operation. The Cincinnali and

Dayton Line, which, at first, was under some
embarrassments, id now one of Ihe most pros-

perous lines in the country, and there can be

no doubt it will continue so.

2. The Dayton and Michigan Road, (rom

Dayton to Michigan. This roa-d is partly

completed, and is in course of construction,

with fair prospects of success. We find that

the road is now operated for seventy-two

miles, to Lima, Allen county, which is about

half way to Toledo. A large part of the

work is done on the northern half, and ils

entire completion, at an early day, is confi-

dently anticipated. The construction of this

work will have an important bearing on the

northern interests of Cincinnati, and still

greater one on the prospects of ihe Cincin-

nati, Hamilton and Dayton Road. To say

nothing about the connection with Toledo,

and other towns, lying round the west end

of Lake Erie, the intermediate country is a

fertile and fast settling region, which of itself,

will supply a moderate business to a railroad

through it, and to this line there will be no

competition in the space which is legitimately

attached to it.

3. The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad.

No part of this road is made, but it is one of

those to which the government has granted

land of great value. The act of Congress,

granting these lands, requires that the road

should pass from Grand Rapids to Traverse

Bay, or near there. In connection with this,

the act created, or required three other roads,

viz : from Amboy, on the State line, through

Lancing to or near Traverse Bay ; another

from Little Noquet Bay to Marquette, in the

Superior Country; and lastly, from Grand

Haven to Port Huron. At or near Traverse

Bay has been very properly constructed to

carry the lines of the Grand Rapids and Am-
boy Company to the straits of Mackinaw,

where there is likely to arise a large city,

which will be a mart and centre for the
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commerce of ihe Upper Lukes. The lines to

Marquette ainl Port Huron, ure Mend to the

Mnckiiiaw Road, iind conneeted willi Ibem,

80 that, ir these severaf roads are constructed,

they will connect with Port liuron, Macki-

naw, Marquette, Superior, etc. The Wis-

consin lines, when finished, will conneet with

La Point and St. Pauls. From this review,

it will be seen that the question, whether

Cincinnati shall reach, and be profiled by the

great and undeveloped country round Lakes

Huron and Superior wiH dep^enil mainly on,

whether the Michigan Lines can be com-

pleted ? The GruTid Rapids and Mackinaw

Line is connected with the Fort Waijrte Line

to Cincinnati, of which we have before spo-

ken, and upon which considerable work lias

been done. As we remarked, i.«i regard to

the Grand Rapids Road, there is a larje grant

of government Jands. What is thought of its

value, in reference to the road, will be known

by an e.\lract from the Report of the Grand

Rapids and Indiana Railroad Company. Tliis

Company had the laws and the lands eaa-

inined, and come to this result:

"Their pro.fimity to lake navipalion ; hav-

iilg several navigable rivers passing through

them ; the abundance of hydraulic power
;

the bealthfulness of the climate ; the fertility

of the soil ; and lying immediately on the

line of this road, are facts vvhich contribute

to enhance the valoe of these lands.

" Should the Department at Washington

be governed by a narrow policy, and confine

the grant to 614,460 acres, then, at $10 per

acre, it -will amount to $6,144,600, which is

a good basis for the company ; but slionid a

liberal policy prevail, then the lands will be

sufficient to reach the sum of $8,256,01)0.

"The length of ibis road, from the Strails

of Mackinaw to Fort Wayne, will be about

350 miles. If the Company meet with as

good success as the merits of the enterprise

deserve, the entire cost of the road should not

be over $25,000 per mile, which ««aUes an

aggregate sum of $8,759,000.

" On the supposition, that Ihe mrninniRi

amount of land is ootained and sold, at half

the price above staled, there will yet be broad

enough basis to secure the construction of the

work.

"The Amboy and Lansing Company are

equally confident of success. They ba>e also

located a large quantily of land, and (.spect

their value to be equivalent to the construc-

tion of their road. Accordingly, they have

put a portion of their road under contract,

and have obtained large local subscriptions.''

Even, on the supposition, that the lands

will not immediately sell for what they are

estimated at, it is, nevertheless, certain that

the railroad will make them worth so much,

The present alarm on the subject of railroad

securities may prevent present negqJiations

for the construction .of these works ; but,

nothing is more certain, than that the com-

panies have an ample fund for the uUimate

conslruclion of these roads. When made,

they will connect Cincinnati with the whole

vast region, which we have described, and

be of incalculable benefit to its comnoercial

prospects.

THE POST-OFFICS AND ITS EXPENSES.

The Post-OfRce Department has got into

a most extraordinary condition. It now ac-

taally costs fourteen miitions per annwn ; of

which some five millions are paid by the

goveriimmt, independent of the receipts of

the Post-Office. The amonnt paid for Ocean

Wail Steamers is $1,460,750. The others

are as follows

:

APPKDFKIATION FOR THE POST-OFFICE.

For Trunspoitatioii of mails 810,140.520
t.'untiieiisiition of |,o£lmastcys , 2,32.S,llua

Sliip and' way Icltt-rs 20.l;»0

V\'riip|iing paper.. Si.liUO

Vcisl OiTue luniituic ;.. 5,000
Adv^nising P5.000
Mail bags. ta.llllO

Blanks ami p;iper -, ]2.i,0l;0

LocUs djul kejs I.i.Oitn

Spcci.il Aycwts Tll.OtiO

Cleik.s S.vj.iiiin

PosI age hta m ps ) 1111.000

Misccllaiicoiis 180,000

Totiil .$U, 035,530

This $14,035,520 is to be paid out of the

receipts of the Post-Oilice. If those receipts

do not suffice, then $3,500,000 is to be paid

out of the general Treasury. This, with the

amount paid for Ocean Steam Mail above,

makes $4,960,750. In addition to this is

$700,000 appropriated for the mail service ol

two Houses of Congress, making $5,660,750

expenses of a system which it is admitted

should be self-supporting.

SCOKEY PLETHOEA.

We extract the following view of the Mo-
ney Market from the New York Economist.

As a review of facts, it is entirely correct ;

biiti in speaking of causes, it entirely over-

looks ibe great, and almost only cause of

financial and commercial distress in ' this

coanlry,viz—overtrading. In the last ctir-

rent year, the imports o' foreign merchandize

has fallen off nearly one hundred millions, and

this is a most fortunate circumstance. It has

saved the great body of Ihe community from

the losses which fall so heavily on the com-

mercial classes. We had carried on foreign

frade to a most enormous and disastrous ex-

lent. Thai caused our disaster, and the re-

duction of that trade has cared it.

MONEY PLETIIOSA.

This week the state of the linancial world

presents a strange contrast to what it did on
the correspond! iig date of the last year, when
the panic developed its virulent type. The
highest point of the loans last year was Au-
gu°3l8, and the contraction was ,^10,000,000

in August closing with a perfect fright, caused

by a decrease of $4,300,000 in loans in the

one week ending Sept. olh. Ii is curious to

contrast the loans through August this year,

wilh what they were for the same month last

year, as follows

:

)8.>7. !8.:i"!-

Au«, S 8-122,0?7,25e $12«,S92.Ki7
Aag. 1.3 I2I,24I,4TB ri-...37-l,4.5» .

Aiig.S2 ia0.139,ij8i I26,:C8.2:«
Aug.2!) UfV.Sii.'JIH )26,UU4.42'4
Sept. 5 U-i,1i\.:Vii

.•^cpt. 1:; 109.985,372

When we look back at these figures, and
reflect that Xhtj took place after six months
of the most desperate "bear speculation" in

the stock market, accompanied by incessant

•panic articles" in the daily press, it can be
no matter of scrprise tliat distress came. The
loans this year are no doubt due to some ex-

tent to the government loans, but the amount
li.-is increased six millions, when last year
they diminished six millions, followed by a

fnrther contraction of $^12,000,000 in Sept.

^^lat intense distress resulted, and vibrated

all over the commercial world. The distress

so created has been cured to some extent by
sacrifice of property, cessation of industry,

and great loss of national wealth, through the

forced idleness of the working masses. The
ooly persons who profited were a few brokers

and their accomplices who had operated for

the fall, and some have gone now lo tours to

Europe with their ill-gotten gains- The
market, as well as all industry, remains par-

alyzed, and a remarkable instance of this is

seen in the "clearings." These have been
in August as follows, weekly average peir

day :

—

1856. 1S57. 1838.

Aug. 8 g30,771,9S9 27,0C3,WG 17,113.237
A'ig.15 21,8)2.489 25.541.409 15.214.li9U

Aug.2-2 2I.0G",.443 25,122 372 13,449,89*
Aug.a» 21,1054>57 23,1)32.044 I8,2U'i.039

Sep!. 5 20,170,624 22,2^0,708 16.308,039

The amount of business done is apparently
about 50 per cent, of the sum of last year,

but it will be borne in mind that the stock

transactions furnish most of the "clearing"
operations. Tb^y are all done by checks on
banks, to be made good at the close of busi-

ness, and these go into the clearing-house

next morning to swell the amount of exchan-
ges. When the stock trar>sactions are $10.,-

000,000 in a day, the amount is larger than

when the business dwindles to §500,000 in a

day.

Money meantime accumulates, and the de-

posits in bank are to-day $30,000,000 more
than for the some day last year, through ab-

sence of all employment for it. The panic

has spent itself, debts are liquidated to a con-

siderable extent, but business, so rudely sha-

ken, has Dot yet revived.

STEAM BOILEE EXPLOSIONS.

Editors of Rscorb:—The communication

from me published in the Gazette upon this

subject, on the 14th of July, I this day see

was noticed in an article in the Railroad

Record of the 22d. Mr. A. B. Latla, after-

wards on the 28th of July, addressed a letter

to the Editors of the Railroad Record, pub-

lished in thai paper on the 29th, in vi-hich he

says he wants "Mr. Harshman to put up a

boiler of the regular size, some twenty or

thirty feet long, set in the usual manner in

any of Ihe localities where these eternal hum-

bogs prevail to the greatest extent, and after

getting it to work to the best of his ability,

let me or some one else who knows hotc to

explode a boiler, get it in a condition to ex-

plode, and if we fail, then the theory you set

forth is entitled to some weight."

He also says that " these little experiments
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oin a miniature scale, (alluding to those per-

formed by me) do not satisfy any one acquaint-

ed vi'ah the workiTigof tlie steam boiler," and

tbat " tlie fuel pretended to be saved also de-

mands an explanation."

Mr. Latta 6«ems to thinli.very confidentl}',

that he Inoics just " liow to explode a steam

boiler," an-d to put it in that critical condi-

lion^

1 do not propose to be concerned in any

mere private experiment, to overcome the

prejudices of Mr. Latta, or any other one or

more gentlemen.

If any respectatiie body, muTiicipal or sci-

entific, will appoint a committee of competent

and impartial men to conduct the experiment,

nnd see tiiat it shall be fairly made, Mr. Latta

«an embrace the occasion to display his lib-

erality, by furnishing a briler, Jocatioti, etc.,

'(as he proposed to the Editor of the Rail-

road Record,) and I will pledge myseil to

put it in such a condition as to defy even Mr.

Latta's skill on exploding boilers.

With regard to the" explanation" in refer-

ence to the saving of fuel, I can not see how

any is necessary, unless a question of veracity

58 raised against the editors of the Railroad

SRecord. They say distinctly from " actual

experiment and long experience" the saving

of fuel is at least equal to two-fifths."—(40

per cent.)

This, it seems to me, sufficiently explains

itself. Respectfully,

J.ICOB HAasHMAN.

Dayton, August 23.

BEPOET OF THE DIEECTOES TO THE STOCK-
HOLDEES IN THE MEMPHIS AND CHAE-
LEiTON EAILEOAD CO.

Memphis and Char. R. R. Office,^
Mehfhis, July 1, 1858. ^

In accordance with the requirements of

your charter and by-laws, the Directors here-

with submit their Eighth Annual Report.

At the date of our last annual report, the

prospects of the then growing crop were ex-

ceedingly promising, and bid fair to result in

at least an average crop, if not beyond it.

But the dro^fght and frost came, and the crop
was cut short: scarcely, if any, above two-
thirds of a crop of cotton, the great staple of

the country, having been gathered and sent

to market from that section of country through
which your road passes.

The monetary affairs of our country at

your last nnn<ial meeting were, to all appear-

tmces, in an easy and prosperous condition :

but they, too, like the seasons, were subject

to clianjrerf It will be recollected by all that

in less tlian sixty days from the day of your
meeting, one of the most frightful and disas-

trous panics in finances commenced in New
York that ever swept over this or any other
country. Nor did it stop until it had spread
its devastating influences over the entire

West and South, creating distrust and pros-

trating credit until confidence seemed to be
totally destroyed in banks and all other cor-

porations, as well as the wealthiest and most
reliable men and business houses in the

country.

Under the intltiencc of such a panic and

want of confidence, most of the banks and

business houses of the country were forced to

suspend paymetit, as well as many of the lar-

gest and wealthiest railroad companies —
These influences, to a great extent, prostrated

and destroyed the active commerce of the

country. Every farmer cea.'^rd to hvy any

thing he could possibly do without ; tlie mer-

chant failed to renew his slock ; each, il not

hiinseif affected, seemed at once to sympalhixe

with those who were suffering from the effect

of the panic, deterinined to si:iy at home, and

see how near he could live wiihin iiis own re-

sources, until he c«ild see the end of such

times.

These things had their eflect upon the re-

ceipts of your road, by greatly decreasing

botli freight and travel. Under ali these dis-

advantageous circumstances, and the fact that

the East Tennessee and Virginia connections

were not made as early, by some months, as

we expected; tlie loss occasioned by about

two weeks' stoppage of passenger receipts by

two of the most remarkable and extraordinary

floods, in December and April last, that lias

visited the country since its settlement ;
and

the fact that the past has been the first year

of your road's operations, and its business as

yet ajmosl entirely undeveloped, the Board

think the stockholders have cause to be gra-

tified at the result of the year's business.

The Board, in iheir last report, estimated

the receipts of the road from the ist July,

1857, to 1st July 1858, at one million of dol-

lars ; expenses at^450 000—net profit $550,-

000. The actual result of the year's business

shows tiiat tiie receipts and expenditures are

as follows ;

Receipts from Passeii)T«r transporLati-on $.jn2,5ri3 .lO

" Fr.'iglit " 3:17,1!!-, 09
' M.il " 27,-7.-, mi
" ii.v.nre.=s " 0,07327

>' " I'rivilcses " 25(1110

" " Other suurces 14 'JO

$-2.25S,H5 10-100, as show.T per Treasurer's
balance sheet, the above balance of net pro-
fits, after paying interest and exchange on
Funded and Floating debts, leaves to the
stockholder 11 80-100 per cent, upon his cap-
itiil paid in.

The financial condition of the Company is

shown from the condensed abstract from the
Treasurer's books, which is marked No. 2,

giving in detail the liabilities and assets of

the Company on the 30th June, 1853. You
are respectfully referred 'o this report for sucli

iiiforniation as you may desire in that depart-

ment. From this statement it will appear
that the receipts of the company from all

sources iiave been as follows;

RECEIPTS.

Capital Sfnrl, paid iiu

Coinpaiiy iiulnis liiild S1,:-S8,11(H1 (10

CoiiiiianvljiiiHlshjrothecated iOJ,4IOnflO

Uuo Stale uf Tennessee. 1,(18-2,U00 lit)

92,238,115 10

Bills payalilc SCfl.5,C77 «
(ndiwiaii.il dires lS8,<ll3fiu

Connecting i-ua«is H,3O0 59

Profit and Loss 1o 1st .Tuly,'o7,

Suspense account,
JNot eiirnings from JsL July,'o7,
to J si July, ""jS

2,594,000 00

792,510 44
7,828 fa

5 IB, 137 35

837,991 82

Total receipts.

DISBUllSEMENT.

1,310,476 82

. ,$7,11110,583 74

Costof ro.i<l and oulfit as per table Ko. 1.. 56,024,042 59
Interest iiii Company Ijondi $2:-9.541 83
Inteiest on Slate Teiin. Bonds. . 250,42(3 36
General interest aiiU e.vrliangc

account 155.80323

Total receipts $904,410 6i

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Eastern Division 3197,714 08

Western " 2.50,538 12

443,272 80

Net earnings .,. S5I0,137 85

Oonstrnction expenditures to July 1,1857. .S5,8:l9,.550 lift

FromJuly I, 1857, to .luly 1, 1H5S 185,292 50

Total cost of Road to July 1, 1858 ,56,024,0-12 59

The cost of road and outfit being $6,024,-

642 59, and the net earnings being $516,-

137 85-100, shows that the road has earned

6 57-100 per cent, for the year upon its entire

cost and outfit.

From the condensed Treasurer's balance

sheet, it will be seen tlwit the interest and

exchange paid during the year on funded and

floating debt has been as follows :

GENERAL INTEREST AND EXCHANGE ACCOUNT.

Includes interest and Exchange on Float-

ing Debt, and Exchange on the Interest due

on our Company and State of Tennessee
Bonds, whicli, during the existence of the

panic, was very exorbitant.

From July 1. '.57,

To July 1, 18.57, to July 1, '5(.

General Interest and Kx-
clianse Account S 70,52899 S 79 334 24

Intereston Co.'s Bunds... 135,0(.2f8 . 104,538 !15

Interest on State Bunds.. . 190,42li 30 Oii,(iOO UO

Bills receivable 45,034 27
Ciiy of Mcmpliis 42,lf« (rO

Individual dues 21,28651
Due by Hgents 12,804 02
Connecting roads 20,728 32
Casli on liands 9,(;00 80

Paid for road niateiials on iiand 55,030 95
Slock account, Mississippi Cen-

tral K. K S"i.9IO in
Hunlsville Hotel 6,17663
Florence Brancil 3,<n27>l

Througli Ticliet Acency 506 57

— «5!,831 42

157,753 58

161,009 0*
7,087 11Personal ecstate, negroes, etc

Total disbursements S7,ll0O,.583 7t

The liabilities of the Company are as fol-

lows :

FUNDED DEBt.

Due to State ofTennessueO jier cent, bonds
due 1892 $1,092,000 00

Due to Company bonds issued 7 percent.,
due leeo 1,000,00000

Amount funded debt

FLOATING DEBT.

82,09:^000 Wl

Bills payable, maturing from
date to two years -$005,07743

tnilividual dues 158,0131-0

Connecting roads 14,300 59

S837,g9! 82

S4U1,958 '.'3 .S249.B73 19

516,137 85Tbe net receipts as sitown bein^
IK'iUict tlie ahove sum paid Inlercst and

lixcliauge on Funded and Floating debts. 249,873 19

Ix^ivcs as net profit, after paying IntPresl
and E.vchanjie on all Bor^o^ved f'apllal.. 3200.204 00

Tlie entire capital stock paid in being

From which deduct activte afesets:

Bills receivable ;...;.. $45,634 27
Individuril dues 21,285 51

Due by agents 12,804 62
Cash nn band '.i,Olill 86

Conneetins roads 2Ji,728 32

Seventy-two Company Bonds
unsold 72.000 no

By balance due from City of Mcnipliis,

\vlin )i is good, and will probably be paid

in time to meet floating debt

$050,418 21

42,180 OO

Balance to pay floating debt, over active

assets $<i08,938 24
Add to this sum balance of construction
end eqinpment, based upon last year's

lepol I. which was estimated at .$263,100,

to he expended in construction and equip-

ment at that lime ; o( this amoinU there

has been e.vpended wiihin the past year, .

as prr table A, $185,202 50— leaving bal-

ance to bo expended 77,897 50

Whicli will leave balance required to pay
,

tloaliiig delit, including amonnls neces-

sary to complete Construction and
equipment for the present wants of tho
ruad. 086,135 74
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From the foregoing exhibits, it irtll Ire

Kon that the net earnings of the road,

from the comniencenieut of operations
.,„ .„

to (lie present date, have been .$1,316,476 82

From which must be deducted:

Interest on Company bonds S239,''j'tl 83
•' Stale Tcnn. honds.. S;50,42li .IB

*' and exchange on float-

ine debt 15.5,803 33

Net earnings, after paying inleiL-st on all

borrowed capital .$G,54,0'!j 40

A sum equal to 29 per cent, upon the entire

cnpital paid in, after payin? running expenses,

interest and exchange on floating and funded

debt.

This amount of net earning has necessarily

gone into construction, and, in the opinion at

the Directors, should, at a pi-oper lime, be de-

clared in a stocit dividend, thereby increasing

each stockholder's stock to that extent, as has

been heretofore recommended.
At your last annual meeting you author-

ized the Board to issue an amount of income

bonds (under certain restriciions) sufficient to

pay ofT the fioaling debt. The condition of

the monetary afi'uirsof the country since your

meeting, has been such, that there was no

possible chance to effect a negotiation upon

the terms authorized, and the Board has not

deemed it prudent or advisable to go to the

expense of having the bonds issued.

Without speculating on the future, the bu-

siness of the road of the past year demon-

strates the fact that when the floating debt of

the company is paid, the stockiiolders may
confidently expect to receive a very remuner-

ating rate of interest on the capital they have

invested. It must be apparent to all that the

business of the road, when fully developed,

must become very large and profitable. The
estimates of the board for the past year would

have been fully realized but for the extraordi-

nary Hoods in December and April, which not

only greatly decreased the receipts of the

road, but increased its expenses between

thirty and forty thousand dollars over and

above ils ordinary expenses.

IMAir, SERVICE.

The Board of Directors have lately entered

into a contract with the Post Office Depart-

ment, for carrying the through mail between
Nev* York and New Orleans, over this line,

lor four years from the 1st of July, 1858, at a

price much more remunerative than that

iieretofore received. By the terms of this

contract, double daily service will have to be

provided for after 1st of July, 1809. This in-

creased mail service will probably require

more equipment than is provided lor in the

foregoing estimate, but the increased mail

pay that will be received in consequence of

increased service, will be amply sufficient to

pay for the additional equipment required,

which will notjiave to be paid for during the

coming year. It is believed that this double

daily service will greatly increase the receipts

of the road in the passenger department, both

local and through.

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA EXTENSION.

A contract has been entered into with ihe

Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Com-
pany since your last meeting, for a term of

thirty years, for the transportation of your

freights and passengers over that portion of

their road between Stevenson and Chattanoo-

ga, by which the cars of your road now run

to Chattanooga ; the terms of this contract

are believed to be fair, just and equitable to

both parties, and supersedes the necessity of

your building an independent road on the

north side of the river to Chattanooga. A

copy of said contract is herewith submitted

for your consideration.

I'LORENCE BRANCH.

You are referred to the Chief fingineer's

report for the cost and condition of the work
on this branch. The work is progressing

very satisfactorily, and it is believed that the

Branch will be in operation in lime for the

transportation of the proepeclive cotton crop.

All of which is respectfully submitted by

order of Ike Board.

SamOel TaTe, Pres.

[From De IJoiv's Review.]

MISSISSIPPI SEEKING A GULF OUTLET.

The people of Mississippi are again active-

ly employed in considering the advantage

and feasibility of connecting her other rail-

road works with a road which shall extend

to the Gulf of Blexico, somewhere in the

vicinity of Ship Inland, and thus create an

outlet for her productions, and a commercial
city at that point. This is a project which
was broached as early as 1837, and has from

time to time received the favoring considera-

tion of the Legislature. The most liberal

charters and grants have been made. At the

last session a new and more liberal charter

than ever was granted, and commissioners
were appointed, who have issued a very elabo-

rate and able address to the peopte. In his

report the engineer 3:iys:

" The Gulf and Ship Island railroad is pro-

jected on the ground that a sea-port may be
esUiblished on the Gulf coast wilhin ihe limits

of the Stale of Mississippi, thus compleling her

commercial facilities within her self, and en-

abling her not only to reap the harvest of her

own rich production, but to share likewise

those of her sisler States. To this point, our

road is to be the main trunk line and princi-

pal feeder, and as such alone can we discuss

it, in regard to the question of location."

We proceed to make several extracts from

the address of the Commissioners. As a cit-

izen of Louisiana, we have no objection to

the enterprises of our neighbors, but, on the

contrary, ever held the doctrine that opposi-

tion is the life of all industry and trade. New
Orleans and Mobile will not slumber in the

race.

A complete hydrographic survey, the neces-

sity of which is pointed out by Mr. Robinson,
is fortunately furnished to us by the accurate

survey of Ship Island harbor made by (he

United States Coast Survey. We find from
authentic maps of that survey a harbor on our

southern coast of twenty miles in length, by
ten miles in breadth, with an average depth

of water twenty to twenty-four feet, sufficient

for the largest class of ships, and ffrcaler by

six to ten feet than the depth of water on the bar

at tlie mout'i of ihe Mississippi, over which

every ship arriving at, or departing from New
Orleans must pass with the assistance of low

boats. The fact that such a harbor exists is

not a mere matter of speculation or conjec-

ture. Ships drawing over twenty feet of wa-
ter, that could by no means reach New Or-

leans, are often to be found loading at Ship

Island with lumber and other products of our

southern coast for the distant shores of Eng-
land and France, and of Australia. On the

cargo of such a ship, the saving of expense in

favor of Ship Island harbor, as compared with

that of New Orleans, is known to be about

two thousand dollars—a sum quite sutficienl

to divert a large amount of the foreign trade

of our State.

While every portion of our State would de-

rive benefit from the construction of the pro-

posed road, the counties of Rankin, Simpson,
Liwrence, Covington, Marion, Hancock, Per-
ry and Harrison would derive the largest ben-
efit, in the increased value It would give to

their lands, by opening a ready market for all

their production.

The cost of the road, as estimated by Powbat-
tan Kobtnson, Ksq., the en;;incer is $^,991,500

The Internal Improvement Fund
amounts to 8733.9.".0

Three per cent, fund 1U4,750
The lands donated by Congress mar

he estirrmted at 200,0ufi acres at
§1 25 per acre ; 250.000

1,0=P,TC0

Leaving to iie otherwise provided for SI,902,^0*******
We do not hesitate to condemn the man

whom nature has endowed with great ener-
gies, but who, failing to exert them for him-
self or for others, wastes them in idle plea-

sures, or suffers them to waste in inactivity.

A larger measure of blame attaches to a
State which can do much and yet does noth-
ing; neglecting all the advantages which she
derives from abundant resources and a favor-

able geographical position. We have a front

on the Gulf of Mexico more than sixty milea
in extent, with a fine harbor. The most
magnificent stream in the world washes our
western border. We have soil of great and
varied capacity for production, but especially
yielding an abundance of that production
which exerts the widest and most decisive in-

fluence on the commerce of the world. We
are fortunately placed near the seat of empire.
We are part owners of the great river, and
part owners into the great gulf into which it

empties. Our position compels us to be par-
ties to the important transactions of which the
Gulf of Mexico is the destined theatre. Let
us sustain the part which nature seems to have
designed for us. No purely agricultural peo-
ple ever attained a high position in the world.
Let us make the effort, in which we will be
so miicu assisted by our position and resour-

ces, to combine commerce with agriculture,

and these uniting, will soon bring into e.xis-

tence manufactures and the arts, and we shall

thus present the noble spectacle of a well-or-
dered State, complete in all her appointments.
We are deficient in those things which rail-

roads and commerce supply. They will di-

versify and multiply our pursuits, and fill up
that void which exists between the planter
and the learned professions, and give useful

occupation to the race of loungers who com-
plain, with some reason, of " nothing to do."
It is a well known fact that that class of men
who have the talent and inclination to engage
in mercantile pursuits on a large scale, aban-
don our State, and employ their capital and
abilities elsewhere. That class of men who
have given to England her vast empire, and
elevated her to the splendid position she oc-

cupies gmong the nations of the earth ; the

class which has built up the great conimon-
wealih of New York, is represented in 3Iis-

sissippi, in a great measure, by s^op-keepers
of that race of men who live under the curse
of lost nationality. This evil results from a

want of a great commercial emporium in the

Slate. We are in contact with the great
highways of trade, and might become formid-
able competitors for that rich commerce
which, great as it now is, is yet in its infan-

cy. *****
State pride is gratified with the dubious

honor of having judiciously applied certain

trust funds, for which we are indebted to the

bounty of the national government, to enter-

prises set on foot by these cities who are com-
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peting in our borders for the largest share of

our great resources. This is Mississippi,

whose taxable property amounis to over four
hundred miliions vf dollars ! This is Missis-

sippi, Ij'ing in the very track of the richest

commerce of the world ! This is Mississippi,

with her fine harbor and great river ! This is

Missistippi, in an age marked by a spirit of

enterprise which spurns all obstacles, and at

the crisis of the great game of empire and in-

fluence, in which her sister States are en-

gaged with a noble rivalry! We are like

those noithern militia who stood debating a

point of constitutional law, in full view of the

battle on which their ciuiitry's honor was
slaked. * * * *

It requires no argument to convince a rea-

sonable min'd that, with the great lines of

railroad which connect us with ahnof?t every

part of the Union, completed as lliey will be
ill a very short time, and followed by a first

class road connecting those lines, at or near

the center ol our Stale, with our harbor on
tfie Gulf coast, a large city will spring up
there, in spile of the rivalry of Mobile and
New Orleans. The laws of ir.ide and navi-

gation are inexorable. They defy all combi-
nations, and btiffle the skill of the financier.

The foreign merchant is not attached to any
particular port in tiie United Stales, unless

that port ofl'ers advantages in respect to the

matter of pecuniary profit. If we place our

cotton on our sea-board, at a point where
vessels may come and receive it with less ex-

pense, and in a shorter time than is required

at other ports, there they will come to receive

cargoes. This iwlvantage we will have. The
consequences which will follow the growth of

a large commercial town on the sea-board

maybe readily foreseen. A large addition

to the capital and resources of the State, an
impurtant addition to our influence on the

Gulf, the creation of a great controlling cen-

ter of business and trade, a secure outlet for

our great productions under our own immedi-
ate control, would be the results. -Tha con-

tributions by which we annually swell the

stream of weal'h which is flowing to the cit-

ies of OUT sister States would enrich eur own,
and a great commercial interest would be

added to a great planting and producing in-

terest.

Under the natural operation of these influ-

ences, the State of Mississippi must take a

high rank in the Union or out of the Union.

CHINA TRADE.

The new treaty of peace with China seems
to excite high hopes of increased trade with
that great empire and its 400,000,000 of hu-

man beings. But thrre is no good reason to

suppose that while the insurrection has such a

lead that there will be any great renewal of

purchases of goods by that nation. There
was indeed some developments ot trade after

the treaties of 1844, but by no means as much
as had been expected. For a great many
years the trade was stationary with the United
States, but since the English war It has been
developed. The aggregate import^ and e,\'-

ports were as follows :

UNITED STATES TRADE WITH CHINA.
Exports.

Domes, goods. Fur'ii goods. Tot.il. Imports.

lNl....S-.li'8..i:'3 S3,!«ii,a'-'r> Si.!nii,.-,on s:i,ni.n.-ii

1831.... S44,7!W i.iiif.iMr) i,2:iii.f;i.-i 3,0K:i.i;o.-i

J84I.... vi.i^saj +:.>, (ill l.'JlNI.Hllj :i.(i.fi.-,.:is«

]S5l....?,Io.-.,n45 :'j<i,3ii; -'.1H:,,'J?^7 7,011.1, l-U
IL'.M. ..a.315.3M 5'J1.118 .l.TSIi.'.Oi 10,.'i:3.7IO

i854....i.5n:i.".K!:i iin,iG;i l.;.9s,ll^s 1(1 ,5-^0,321

1S57... .2,1119,900 2,373,530 j,3',ij,rjo ti.SoiijOca

The rise in domestic articles sent to China
up to 1853 was in domestic cottons. Of the
$3,212,574 sent in that year, $2,801,031 was
in while cottons. These since fell off', mostly
under the influence of political difficulties

there. The large exports of foreign mer-
chandize in 1857 consisted of silver and gold,
of which $'2,074,460 was sent thilher, and
nearly tlie whole amount from San Francisco.
The disturbed state of China has to a consi-
derable extent caused the hoarding of specie,
the disposition to sell produce for specie as
much as possible, and to economize the pur-
chase of goods. The exports of cotton manu-
factures lor some years to China, were as
follows ;

HriiiteJ. Colored. Oilier?.

l"t S1.6M,418
IP53 2.vOI,49i; .

1M.1 SS0,5-lfi 2,8111,0:il SR2
IPS'! 7!i,I06 6P0,.i7.5 ?,I02
183.5 73,6-20 .'ill, .582 3.3
IS.'iG 1(17,108 720, n!l 31l,GeO
1857 I:il,S15 053,708 6,133

Thfre is no doubt but that there is a great
field in China lor the consumption of cotton

and woolen goods, among 400,000,000 whose
dress is largely cotton, and of which they
can not consume less than 30 yards each per

annum, or 10 lbs. of cotton, making a demand
for 10,000,000 bales of cotton per annnni

;

and when spinning and weaving is mostly by
imperlect niachinery, the field ol operation is

immense. India is a great cotton producing
and consuming country, and formerly the

English derived much col ton thence, but for

the last ten years England has sent more cot-

ton there in the shape of goods than she has
obtained cotton from thence. The field lor

the supply of China with goods is of vast

magnitude, and it is a contest between machi-
nery and hand labor. In such a contest the

result is not doubtlul. If this trade remains
unobstructed the teas and silks of China will

be paid for in cotton cloth instead of silver.

But by whom 1 Belore the late ditficullies,

the American cloth was fast supplanting the

English, and introduced on equal terms will

doubtless do so again. The trade with China
has varied at times in respecl of payments.
The course of trade always made a large cash
balance due China, since the teas and silks

imported thence were to be paid for in the
metals. In the early part of the century that

trade was carried on by the shipments of coin

hence. That process was changed for the

long dated bills of the United Stales Bank on
London. Those bills would pass in China,
when the balance was usually in favor of

British India on account of the opium trade,

and Ihe bills passed Ihence back to London,
where the credits were usually in favor of the

United Slates. Recently the specie exports
have been resumed. In the last few years
the demand for China teas and silks has been
so great as to enhance the amount due China
to a considerable extent, and lears have been
propagated that that silver demand may now
lake a broader scope. It is not impossible
however that the reverse may be the case,

and that the free ingress of machine-made
goods into China may once more cause that
' oozing out of cyccee silver," which was one
of the Emperor's strcnoest objections lo Ihe

opium trade in 1840.

—

Economi.-t.

0:5= The receipte of the Little Miami Rail-

road for August were $113,533 00 against

about $96,000 for tl(e corresponding month

last year.

THE CROPS OF THE UNITED STATES.

The New York Courier and Enquirer has
a very able article on the present and coming
wheat crops, which are thus estimated—the

latest official returns having been adopted as
bases

:

The pi-oduction of wheat in the several
States (or 1858 and JS59, may be stated as
follows :

—

1838. liush.

New Yoilc 22,(100,000
PennsylviUiia 20,IHI1).0(J0

Virqiliia 20.100,(00
KeiiUuky 10,(100, UUU
Ohio 2.'),0l;0,(100

Indiana 15,000,(100
Illinois 18,11(0,(00

O llier S lilies 30,000,0(10

1859. Bush.

20,' 00,00(1

20.00(1,000

18,51 0,01,0

8,50C,000
22,00(1,00(1

13,(100,0110

14,5l;0,000

•I2,<)i:o,(;on

180.000,000 158,,700,(IC0

The production in the Western Slates,
which have the largest surplus for export, is

shown by the following figures :

M'JIEAT.

ia.)7-Busli,

Kentucky. . -4 10.000,00(1
Oliio ', 5,000,000
Indi.Tiio 1,1,1100 000
Illinois 18.000,000

1858-Buil).

8,500,000
22,(1011,000

]3,0(;0,0(in

N,500,()0O

'i'olal 08,000,000 08,000,000

The surplus for the present year in these
Slates may be estimated as follows :

Busiiels.

Crop 1819 58,CCO,(10U
Consunipliou five bushels per lieatl..

, 32,000,000

' Surplus Crop 1859 20,000,000

It is estimated that, in addition to this,

from one-fifih to one-fourth of the surplus
crop of 1858, is yet in the hands of the pro-
ducers. We, therefore, have in the States
as the gross

Rushele.
.i^urplus Crop for 1859 ,, 26,000,0(0
Twenly per cent, do 1858 8,000,000

Tot al ror export 34 ,000,000

The transportation of this at forty cents
per bushel will give nearly fourteen millions
of dollars to our canals and railroads.

It win probably be stated that this estimate
of one hundred and fifty-eight millions of
bushels is a large one for the present wheat
crop, but we think it is not. In 1855 the
Patent Ofliice returns gave the wheal crop at

one hundred and sixty-five millions of bush-
els ; and it is considered as not a large re-

turn for that year. In 1855 California was
put down as producing only^twenty thousand
bushels ; last year it produced over four mil-

lions. The amount of land under wheat cul-

tivation this year is thirty-three per cent,

greater than in 1855—and the decrease per
acre in the production can not be greater.

The agricultural productions lor this year
may be estimated by adding the average an-

nual increase to the Patent Office returns of

1855. They, are as follows :—[The figures

in each case show millions.]

3855. 1859.

i'rodiiciiov..

Corn 600
Wheat 163
l^je , . 14

Vulue.

S"60
247
14
68
41
19
10
38
19

i:6
100
243

Pi oduction.

700
160
Ifi

2cn
J CO
10

GO
700
200
180(1

23

P'alue.

S455
228
in

Oals 170 no
80

Beans and Peas... 9
Hict" 50

20
12

.Sugar. Ihs., 5.50

Tohacco I!I0

dollon 17tU

42
25
140
250

Other ProJids 25(1

$1333 $159H
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SAILROAD MORTGAGES.
3N SUPKKMK COUirr, Ekie PpRriAL'i'ERM, June, 1858,

Js,nn(;p aiiiJ otiicrs agt, Mif, liuffiJlo and New Yorlt Cily

HiiJlroad, AiU'on D.'Piilcliin and oUvera.

Motion on bcliair oftlie i)lah>tji(fs for leav3to amend
rho Complaints va tbis aciio-n by inserting fuitbei" allcga.-

»luns, and malting additional parties, and to eat aside

thfl uvder of reference lieietolore matJe in (bis action fyr

irregnlarity, and becauae the report therein t)oes not

contain siiRkient flndingr of I'actn in cortain re.npects
;

or to open or modify «he said order ; or that pliuiitifT^

have leiive to diisnontinue Ifoia acLion and ail proceed-

jinfTs therein > or to file asupplemental complaint in this

aoli-oi'r etc.

Motion on belialf of Aaron I> PaLehln that pVainlilTs

be required to 3ile the referee's report liereitw now in

tiie liund3 of the alftoniey, and to enter and perfect

jiidsnient itiereon within a spceified time, and that do-

fcndunta be at Mberl? to enter such Judgnient, etc.

U. B. Eaton for plaiMliU"", J- G. Hoyt, J. L. TaScott for

de'^end^nt, Paichin, Jno. Ganson in |)crson,

Davis. J.—The papers on wlifcli these motions wore
founded an'd opposed, are e.\trcniely vo'lutninuws, and
the fact? alleged in them various and rompncated. Tue
argument ol tiio rti-otion was unusually eliiborale an<l

able. I liave endeavored to give the questions present-

ed Ihe careful e.^aminalron their imixirtanco lequired,

and shall state my conclusions, and very briefly the

rciisons for them, m ithout fceUiug to suiijiort them by
argument, and' Willhout entering upon any lengthy
atatement of the facts.

The plaintiffs a«k leave f.n ameml the cnm'plaint ao as

to claim tor and on behalf of th"mselves ani3 other

holders of the bonds meiitioncd in tiio ni^rtgnge sought
llo be foreclosed in Ibis action, *' a lien npou thewbole
road of the Buffalo anfl" !?e\v York City Kailroad, Com-
pany, and upon the rolling fito-ck, Hstiires, anil appur-
tenances belonging to Baid corporation, and necessary
to the opcraliiow of its road, superior lo any subsequent
lien or clainv oP any other person or parly, and s-j qs lo

make all further necessary jiaitica for Ihe purjiosc of
procnringan elT^cctual judgment awdl cslaMiahing and
enforcing such li«en."

Firsl^as to the lion upon tbc road itself. The moyt-
gagc of the pliaiM-tiffs, c:b re teriKi/ii^is strietlj tiinahcd

Ho that portion of the road lying betvrceii the villages

of Attica and! Hornellsville. AVhatever may liavc 'Utetn

lihe motive for iis preparation in this form, thu px-ison

t\iio prepared the instrument has guardedly, and with
careful language, vesfiric-led the lien to clearly defined

limits. This iutent id obvious from the language of tlie

instrunienC that no court can be Justified in lookrag
&eyond it far any ofiher possible conr?truetioR.

Its language is "the portion of said railroad con-
structed and to be constructed bcLmccii ths viUag-es of
Attica and Horneltdville logelher with all singular, the
railway, rails, bridges, fenees, ware-houses, fixtuvos,

privileges, rights, real estates, and all other property
and appuiteuanccs of the said Ct)mpany, ' between the

said villages of Attica and Hornellsville,' same as

above novT owned by the said ('ompany, or which shall

^erenfter be owned by them. All the lolls, inc&me, antil

profits (.when said party ol the first pavt shall be in de-

fault of making paymcnl)ito l>e had fb'om the same, and
all franchises vebitiing lo ' such portion oS stird roiid.'

And all tbe lands uued or occntied for railways. iScpols

e)r stations within aaiil limits^ TiOijether with aK build-

jngs erectecB 01" tliat may hercaller be erected thereon.
And oil Ihe locotnoSives, engines and tenders, passen-
ger cars, fi"eigbt cars, shop tools and machinery withhi
the said Ihitita and used mlthin the savnc, and novr
owned or which may hereafter bo acquired by said
Compawy, or in any way belonging tt^ such portion of
the saidraiyroad oS the said Company consti'ucted or
compleleol or tr> the use tiieyeof/'

This language was noti used under any mistake or
niisappreliicnsion oa to the length or time terminer of
the road. The ftiortgage contains clear statoments as to
the intended eatension of the road to Buffalo, and de-
clares that lo be one of the objects, to accomplish wliich
the portion between Atiica and Hornellsville is thereby
encumbered. There is notliii'g, therefore, to rectify or
even to explain, in order thiit the intent of the convy-
ance shall be seen. And in my opinion, until cororls are
prepared to strike down the actual contracts of parties
and substitute other and different stipulations, ft is im-
possible to e.ftend the lien of this mortgage as such
upon the road itsell, beyond the limits it so carefully
and aftually dtfiucs. The plaintiffs and those whom
they repreatiit have taken Uiis atxurily aa it is, with
their eyes openTaud courts have no power to parry the
evil consequences of their ''hort-sightedness, by subsSi-
luling anoiiicr. Ii. is argued thai the road and the fran
chises are an entirely, and that a c<irpor'n(iun has no
))0\ver to subdivide those and mortgage them in frag-
menis. If the argumetii be -sound, the effect ol tlis

mortgage of part is not that it grants the whole, but
ihaLit isToid, and grants nothing, because it ia ultra
virus of the corporate power.

7t is not profitable to puvsne this point farther. 1
think it my duty to refuse this uiaendment, on the
ground that in no event could it avail anything to ibo
jilain tiffs.

But it is insisted that as the road and its franchises
convey certain rights of continuous connection with
that portion not mortgavjcd. which should be defined
and determined by the decree, and ihat certain further
avevniints and aliegations are necessary to the c;im-
plaint, to enable the court to make such decree. It is

not shown what additional averments or allegations are
essential to that purpose, and 1 am at a loss to see why
every fact is not already alleged in the complaint, and
every party made, upOH which and ugainst whom this

claim cottld be predicated. Jt is not necessary to aver

mere legal conclusions j and if the facts from which
they arhsc are etajpd, That U quite sufficient. VV'ilb-

out intending to express an opinion whc.therHiicb rights

exist or not, it seeni.^ lo nw thai s • far as they do exii=t

they must gro-w out of ibe cbarecter of the property
inoitgaged, and he uppurtciiaied to it, tbat »pon a fore-

closure and sale »)f the morrgdge, the purchaser taKes
|

Ihcm (vyhatever they he) with alf the ri';;ht lo enforce
j

them, necessary to their protection or vintSjcation, and |

that the proper time to determine ih^m wiU arise when-
ever they shall he invaded or impugned in hia iKuids.

They are probably remotely analogous to an easement
upon ttse lands of anolher ripp^urtcwont to waorlgaged
Bands, and which, upon foreclosuf'i of the in3»rtgi<pe, the

putxhiiser takes with the i ight to assert and ei joy it,

according to ild nature Hiid ciient, r*0F is it praclica-

ble,-in my judgnimt, by any amendment of the plead-

ings or jiroceedlnga m this action, to bring in the pro-

ceedings (now pending on appeal in this sowrt) to fore-

eloe the mortgage on the residae of the road, so l!»at a

decyce for a joint sale of the whole road can be made.
The attempt to do it would load to inextricable coiifu-

Kion. If the court have any power to aceoniplish thai

objitct, it uhnuld be e:ierc)hexl if at all, rn controlling Ihe
execution uf its process uficr decices in tl)e several
actions shall have been perfected,
Kecowd, as lo tlie amendment in rc>Btt(>n to the roll-

ing slock, I think this should not be allowed fortwo
reasons. l''ii at, because the avermeuls of the compla^iift

are, in my ofilnion, quite suilicient to ^up^ort any issue

that ean fje linade aw-d tried as tej- the lien of the EBori-

gage on that property. The description of the piopei ty

iiBortgageil iri pct forth "in hiec verba. '^' Thesubscquent
morigago.s-nre staSed in substantially the same manner,
and the janior claims pretended and real, are averred
n«<d repudiated, the character of the property, its pur-
pose mid H-ecefraity to the road^ are aM allegscV and Che
prayer f&v relief is awvple So enable the cooi t to ^ive to

the plaintiff any right or lien in the whole or any part
that they ^hdll be able to establish.
Secondly, because any defect in the averments to the

e.xtent of the claim, is immaterial so hoig ;ts the ques-

lion whether they have any im stands decided by the
' rel'crce adversely to tbe jduintifr. I be refert-e >w3 fowid
severali Pacts in the case touchingtheroliin jstock, from
which he linds, hs .a legal conclusion, tbat the idalniifTs

have no lien upon it. This conclusion, whelher sound
or not, is now the law of the case. The referee pi u hae
vice, is [he court. His decisioii, on being filed, stands
as its judgment, and ps ontiikd to the same le^pecl as

any other judgment of the ccurt, wk-lle it is neither va-
cated nor reversed. The plaintiffs are not at this stage
to be heard lo allege against it, that the aTrerments o5

the Gom plaint were not broad enough to let in evidence
of tha full extent of their claim. The referee has de
cided that they ha^e "no claim," and they must flrj^t

reverse that finding before the extent or ehavacler of

their claim is matevial in the acliou. If, ©n ap[ieal, the
court should be of opinion ^hat the relerce h^s erred in

his K'gal conclusions, and that plaintiffs have a lien le-

gal or equitable on ibe rolling stock, then, and not be-

fore, should an amendment be allowed if neces.'^ary to

asscyt its full extent to reopen the report of a referee by
amendment simply nffeeting the character and extent
of a claim which he has decided not to exist, wouid be
a mode of glutting rid an adverse dorjsion and securing

a, new trial, noi Known iw any forriTei' practice and not
yet found lu) king in ai.y provision (if Liie code.
-Theaddiition of parties askeil for by the motion being
dependant npo-n the proposed ;. mcndnienls, is of course
disposed of with them, i feel it my duty, at this stage

of Ihe action, to deny the aippli cation to amend, al lb &ugh
before a trial and decision 1 might notha^e besitalL-tl

l£> allow ameftdments which connsel seem to legard as

60 important.
The p.lai«li0s also ask that the ordcy of referee be set

aside fo^r certaift irr&gularities which aire specified in the

wotiec.
The alleged irregularities do not seem to me to ex5?t.

on the contrary trie order appeals tf? be broad enough,
and yet sufficiently specific, for the full disposition of

tlip issues ami matters referred; but if it were other-

^\i3e, an irregulwriy produced and ^o long concur' ed in

and acted upon by the plaintlffo, should not be allowed
to vacate the order but at most to cause iis ameudfi-eMt
nunc pro tunc.

The ladure of the report (if any there be)to comply
sulilicientlj with the lequirementi of the order, is no
ground for vacating the order itself, though it may be
a reason for n supplemental and fuller report.

The plaintiffs ask also for leave to file a suppleniputal

complaint for the piirposc of enforcing and establishing

the liens to the whole of the railroads. ;iDd lo the roll-

ing siock and machinery. The same reason which teii

me to refuse the aniendmenls seem to determine this

part of the motion, if my opinion, thai no lie-n beyond
tlie point of the road described in She mortgage as here-

inbelore stated can exist, be sound, then a supplemental
complaint would be unavailing, so far as that claim \3

concerned. And leave to fiJe a supplemental bi)l to

assert their ctaivTiis to the rolling slock andnwchinery
in tlie hands of those who hi've subsequently acquired
interest in Ihem wonld be improperly given, while the
question wholher the plainiitTs have any claim tu ii,

standi decided .ngainstthem in the original acliou—such
a course, 1 think, would be without precedent, and
could hardly bo justified.

After an expensive and lengthy litigation, the decision
of the referee disposes of important qncsiions in tlw

case favorably to the deJendant Patcliin. Whelher the

decision be correol o^r erroneous, may as well be dcler-

mined by the Court upon this report as upon any that

might hereafter ho made. I do no* think th^it a just

vegavd \o the vi-ihts of the defendants permits me to

order Ebat the pfciintJffs Itave leave to (^continue the
action.
As 10 the motion oribe defendanrt Fatchin. that plain-

tilts fte required to file the referee's report and perfecl
Judgment iliereon, it should be granlcd sa far a? to di-

rect that tlic report be tiled within twenty days af er the
BCfTice of a copy of the wder entered llwrein, and lh*l
unless plaintiffs apply to the Court wi(h-iii twenty days
afser each filii.g for judgment on the teport of the ref-

eree, and proceed lo perfect li're ssotc as thie Cottrt. on
such applicatiuij, tball direct, the defendants or »ny of
ibeiji, shall be at liberty to apply to the Court 07i the
footing of the repiirt and of the order to be entered
heiein for tush judgment or order as they shall be ad-
vised.

mPEOVED PRISTIWG PEOCESS.

M. Chevrjlier, of Paris, is the eofhor of an
invention which has tor 'its object lo obtaia

printinof surfaces, as a sabsiitnte for lithogra-

phy and other similar melhods of printing,

the use of which, ber^ides beinz cheaper than

lithographic printing, offers this advantage,

that a design consistiwg of a number of differ-

ent colors can he prin-ied at one and the same
tfme. in carrjinj^ oat thia invention, any
suitable permeable substance or fabric is la-

ken, or it may be a reticulated metal surface,

or metallic plate or shee*, perforated witl>

rnJnute I>oles to impart the required de^ee of

}>erFneabi'lily, and on ihia surface are drawn or

written t^e desired charatriers in an ink com-
posed of lamp black, Indian ink, gum, srtgar,

and salt. A coat of this ink being applied lo

the permeable substance in the form of the

design rorriuired, the |)e»'meable substance is

ne.^t coated wrlb a ibin coatrng or film of gut-

ta percha, or of gelatiD0i>s maierral, covering-

the whole; when this coaling is dry, the fab-

ric is washed. Thegutta percha or ge)atiD0U3

mater/al, at that part where H comes in con-
tact with the permeable material, adheres

fjrmiy thereto ; but at those parts covered by
the ink it has no such adhesion, ami simply

holds to the ink design. The ink, beingreally

soluble io water, is removed ia the washing-,

and carries away the gutta percba covering it:

thus the design draw^n i>pon the permeable

material becomes the only pervionjs part re-

mainino: in the siirfaee. 7*he back part of

the fabric is then coated with the ink or col-

ors required to be primed, and the ink or

color having been applied, the rnapression ia

taken from the face of the fabric or stibstance

by pressure in a suitable press; the paper or

surfac-e to be printed being placed in contact

with the face of She fabric, the ink or color

passes through the perviows part, and is in

this manner applied and printed on the paper

or other surface required.

MEANS OF FSESERVIITG TIMEES.

Oils are preservatives of wood, as is evi-

denced in the case of whaling ehips, which
seem lo he proof against decay. Hot oil haa

been experimented with in impregncting

wo'id, but while \X rendered it more durable,

it injured the tenacity of the ffbers. Prom
the welt kuowi> preservative nature of arsenic,

jt woald be effectual for preserving timber,

ht]t its use is attended with much danger.

Timber impregnated with a solution of tannin

is rendered preservative, by the tannin com-
bining with the albumen, and forming an in-

soluble compound, in the same manner thai

leather is produced by the combination of the

tannin with the gelatin of skins. Creosote

is an excellent preservative of wood, and the

efScacy of common tar, for this purpose, is

attributed to the creosote it contains. The
boiling of timber in wood tar. renders it high-

ly preservative, but it impairs its strength.

Abdut two gallons of creosote to every one

hundred salli^ns of water, maises a sutficiently

strong solution for use- Burnett's process for
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pfeservin^ wood, consists in tlie use of a

cliloticie of zinc solution^one pound to every

five gallons of water, and is applied in the

same manner as tlie corrosive sublimate.

For ship timber it is much superior to the

corrosive sublimate, because the compound it

forms with the albumen of the wood is insol-

uble in suit water, which is not the case with

the mercury compound. The chloride of zinc

and the sulphate of copper are the most sim-

ple considering; the cost. Shingles lor roofs

of houses, boiled in a solution of the sulphute

of copper or pure salt, will last many years

longer than they otherwise would.

iBii

PITTSBtJKG, FT. WAYNE AND CHICAGO K. R.

The semi-annual meeting of the stockhol-

ders of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago Railroad Co., was held at Pittsburg on

Wednesday. A lively discussion was had on

the subject of free passes, but, as usual, it

ended in taik. The subject was laid upon

the table.

THE DIEECTOES' KEPOIIT.

From the Directors' Report, as submitted
by George W. Cass, Esq., Chairman, we learn
that a contract has been entered into wiih
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, to fur-

nish all the chairs, spikes, frogs and switches,

necessary to complete the road into Chicago.

Over four thousand tons of the rails have
been already delivered and carried out upon
the road. It is expected that the last rail

will be laid by the close of October. Au
arrangement has also been effected with the

city of Chicago, whereby the passenger trains

may be carried into the heart of the city,

which will be highly advantageous to the

Company. The report concludes thus:

The earnings of the road for the first si.\

months of the year have been small—too

small for the capital invested—and if we had
no greater promise from a completed road,

too small for the hazard of the enterprise. It

is hardly necessary to repeat to you the causes

which have produced such an unsatisfactory

re.=ult, and to assure you that they are but

temporary. The road must be completed,

and on a solid basis of capital, and not press-

ing debt, before it can ije made to meet the

P.\pectations of ils friends .tnd proprietors.

We would urge every shareholder to use his

influence wherever he can to hasten the fund-

ing of the Boating debt ; for dividends and to

some extent the profits of working the road,

are dependent on that event.

, THE JXAMINING COMMITTEE

Reported that they made such an examina-
tion of the books and accounts of the Com-
pany, as convinced them, not only of the cor-

rectness of such books and accounts, but of

the impossibility of errors or frauds being
made, by reason of ihe complete system of

checks and counterchecks between the sev-

eral deparlments which has been instituted

and is at present in force.

The total cost ol the road on the 30th June
was f 14,279,703 75.

Oir*The Xexington and Danville Railroad

Committees appointed by several of the

County Courts, met at Nicholasville, Ky., on
Monday. Arrangements were made to have

a report prepared with reference to the con-

dition and prospects of the road, and without
transacting any other business, the Commit-
lee adjourned to be called together at a future

time.

CTTBA.

According to the published and official ac-
counts, the revenues and expenditures of Cuba
are pretty nearly equal, the former exceeding
Ihe latter by only a little more than half a

million. Thus, the revenue of the Queen of
the Antilles the last half of this and the first

half of the next year is estimated at •$ 1.5,560,-

494 77 ; the expenditures $14,985,7)2 48, in-

cluding $29,000 debt to the United States,

$1,374,989 remittances and drafts paid for

Spain, $20,000 for missionaries to Africa,
$16,000 for pensions to the heir of Columbus,
and last, though not least, $17,130 (or—cigars
for Ike Queen. Now, as this statement shows
that the island is not much better than a self-

sustaining institution, why should not Spain
sell it to the United States '! Perhaps the
chief reason for not so doing, is to be found
in the many offices it gives to political expec-
tants, and the large military and naval forces
that it supports. A journal before us con-
tends that i!' Spain had any practical sagacity,
it would sell the island to the United Stales
for one or two hundred millions of dollars,

and employ the sum received in building rail-

roads at home, and in the development of its

internal resources. There is now but a sin-

gle railroad in all Spain. The advantaires to

it would be worth more than a hundred Cubas.
This argument is quite correct, and the view
it expresses is utilitarian and liberal, but un-
fortunately, the Spaniards, generally speak-
ing, are not famed for enterprise. The spirit

that animated them in the days of Columbus,
Cortez and Pizarro, seems to have passed
away.

—

Penn. Enquirer.

A NEW CUBAN EAILEOAD.

Our readers will be pleased to learn that

the spirit of improvement and progress was
never more rife in Cuba than at the present

time. Railroads are all the rage, and we ob-

serve that they are mostly constructed, and

the rolling stock entirely lurnished by Ame-
rican skill. A noble depot has been com-
pleted at Reglas for the new road from Hav-
ana to Mantanzas, which, when finished, will

prove of great public benefit, aa the traveler

may proceed by it to the latter place before

breakfast, and, after remaining for the day,

return to Havana in the evening. As an ac-

count of the facilities and style of this road

will naturally interest our merchants who
trade with the Queen of the Aniilles, we sub-

join an extract of a letter published in the

Savannah (Ga.) Republican, and dated from

the island metropolis, on the 25th ult. The
writer first examined the railroad depot at

Reglas, which was constructed by Sheppard
Reynolds, Esq., an architect of New Orleans,

and he says :

"Imagine how surprised I was on stepping

from the steam ferry boat, at finding, where
before stood an ugly oblong warehouse, an

elegant gothic building, nearly 300 feet in

length, and about 60 leet in breadth. The
painted doors and windows are all of solid

mahogany. 1 was received by Mr. Edmond
Slater, of Newark, N. J., the master of the

machinery, who kindly acted as my cicerone.

The first things which attracted my attention

were two new splendid locomotives called the

'Marquis de la Habana,' and 'Jacinto G.
Laninaga.' They were built at Patterson,

N. J., and each weighs eighteen tons. There
is, [ was told, a third locomotive, the ' Edward
Fesser,' built at Philadelphia, which was then

employed on the line. Entering one of the

first class passenger cars, I was delighted with

its admirable ventilation and genera! com-
fort and elegance ; the paintings on the pan<
els are perfect gems of art, and had time per-
mitted I could have passed three or four hours
in examining these really beautiful pictures.

The cars were built by William Cummings,
of Jersey City. After this, I walked a few
hundred yards on the railway, and could not
avoid observing the great firmness with which
the rails are laid. The rails, themselves, too,

possess uncommon strength, weighing no less

than 68 lbs. to the yard."

—

Plii,l. Ledger.

La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad.—
Cars now run to La Crosse, the road being-

completed through to that place. When the
tunnel is finished it is understood there will

be a grand celebration. La Crosse is a thriv-

ing river town, and will doubtless in a few
years grow to be a city of considerable im-
portance as the terminus of the above road.

It was formerly a trading point, and first set-

tled, many years ago, by French Jesuits,

who established a missionary station there.

In addition to this trunk line from Milwaukee
to La Crosse, a railroad is in contemplation
from La Crosse to Madison, Leing the exten-
sion of the St. Paul and Fond du Lac Rail-

road. Opposite La Crosse, on the Minneso-
ta side of the Mississippi, is La Crescent.
The Root River Valley Railroad starts from
the latter place and runs north-west, tapping
the Transit Railroad at Rochester, in Olm-
stead county, Minnesota. Both the Root
River and Transit Railroads have heavy land
grants, and will be built before a great while;
ihe roads are both under contract ; and the
workmen are busy on the Transit Railroad,
banking up and grading the track.

—

Gazelle

and R'yister.

SHIPMENTS FROM MILWAUKEE.
By our Commercial Reviev;, it will be seen

that the shipments of wheat and flour from
this port up to the present date, this season,

amount in the aggregate to 3,423,809 bush.

By comparing the shipment to the corre-

sponding date last year, we have the followj

ing result :

Year. Wheat. Flour.

J8.57 l,411,()Ffl ].'i:i,347

liJo3 2,4.3S,5!13 1 0;i,H'3

Increase 1,1147,210 5D,7d5

Which shows an aggregate increase of

1,345,986 bushels of wheat in favor of this

season. The shipment of other grain foot up

as follows ;

Oiits, bash 5B:!,405

Corn, " 12,eiill

Kye, >• 5.«7.5

Barley," i,i'i>i

Adding which to ihe total of wheat, the whole

amount of grain shipped thus far this season

from Milwaukee, it will be seen, is four w.il-

lions, iwehe thousand, one hundred and Iwenty-

seven.—Senlinel.

^•9**

North Penn. Raileoad.—The earnings

of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, for the

month of July, and since the commencement-
of the fiscal year, December ], 1857, compare

with the corresponding periods last year as

follows :

Jlilv, IS.M S55,0M 11

July, lf57 26,034 (.1

Decrease $1,000 50

8 mos,^Tl»c. 1, '37, 10 July 31, 'j8 ,15 161, 499 S13

'5G " '57 130,011 55

Increase $ 45,41-8 JS
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Milwaukee and Pjeloit Railroad.—We
learn that the Milwaukee and Beloit Railroad

have effecled a lull settlement of all demands
with their former contractor?, and what is

Ktill better, paid them up in full.

Mr. Charles H. Larkin of this city, and Mr.

E. IT. Ball, of East Troy, have been elected

as Directors in this Company, to fill the va-

cancies created by the resignaiions of Messrs.

Wm. J. Whaling, and Wm. Mullins.

It is the intention of Ihe Compaiiy to re-

sume the work of constrticlion without delay.

The Work will be let in sections.

The enterprise is too important to our city

to be allowed to slumber, and we hail this

resumptive of work with great satisfaction.—

Sentinel.

MONETARY AND COMMEKCIAL.

Busiuesa is dull, and currency in limited dernanl.

The money markPt continues easy, more so than it van

last Weeli.aud Itje depo^ileof the bankers were runninf;

up a little. Kates of interest were unaltered, hut

rather easier, and paper was placed yesterday at ifu

that would have gone as high as eleven or twelve p.^-r

cen t. a week ago.

The statement of tlie Ohio State Bank and Branches for

August, 3858, is as follows ;

RKBOURCES.
Notes and bills discourited §8,067,675 71

Specie 1,730,931 l:l

Notes of other banks 514,0U(i ]8

Due fi'om other bank's and-hankers &0ti,47Il 58

!
Eastern Deposits g23,C87 29
Clieciis and other cash items 172 ,((27 91

i.Sifi'ly Fund 8H,7S9 oO
Iteal estate and personal property 542,7fi'9 07

I

Other resources 52(1,343 SO

Coi.UtoBUS, PiqUA Ji IffDIANA EOAD

—

Im-

PKOVED PROSPECTS.— By advices received from

Columbus, on yesterdy, we learn that the se-

rious ditTerences between conflicting interests

fn this work have been compromised, and that

on Saturday the Court granted— at the request

of the stockholders, as well as of lhe,three

classes of bondholders— a decree restoring the

road and its I'urniture and equipment to the

bondholders, who have authorily to raise three

hundred thousand dollars to finish the line to

Union, and so perfect the route from Colum-
bus to Indianapolis direct, via the Piqua and

Bellefontaine roads. It is understood that

arrangements tor procuring the full amount
named are in a forward and satisfactory stale.

The Receivers, Dlessrs. Geo. W. Fulton

and J. W. Andrews, are relieved from farther

responsibilities.

It is understood that the necessary funds

are advanced by the IJd bondholders. It is

possible an E.xecutive Committee, composed
of one representative from each of the three

classes of bondholders, and one from the body

of the stockholders, will assume the general

direction of aiTairs.— Cin. Com.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago R.

R.—Three gangs of track laying hands are

now at work on the above road.

They have completed the track twenty
miles west of Plymouth, leaving but sixty-

three miles to be laid. The three parties lay

from one and a half to two miles per day, and
as soon as the grading of the section lying

between the Rock Island Railroad Junction
and tlie Calumet river shall have been comple-
ted, (wliich will be in about thirty days,) ano-
ther track party will commence laying east-

ward from this end of the line. A ballasting

party follows each end of the track laying
parties, so that by the time the track is ready
for use, it will be in as good and safe a con-
dition as that of any other portion of the

road.

At the recent meeting of the stockholders

of the Sandusky, Dayton and Cincinnati R.

R., the following gentlemen were elected

• Directors.

David A. Neal, Salem Mass.; Mark Ilealey,

Coston ; Elisha C. Litchfield, New York ;

Elijah P. Williams, Buffalo, N. Y.; N. P.

Stewart, Detroit, Mich.; S. C. Parkhurst,

Cincinnati ; Seymour A. Wiuslow, Urbano,
O.; Ralph E. Runkle, West Liberty, O.;
John P. Yelverlon, Sandusky ; Oran Follett,

Sandusky. Oran Follett was elected Presi-

dent.

Total resources $14,073,852 25
LlABILrriES.

I
Capital stock S4.126,245 00
Circul.-ition 6,.ili9.ll95 00
Permanent reserved fund 5riC,U72 83

1 Due to banks and bankers 1.53.441 45

I

Due to individual depositors 2,170.412 53
Cnntin;;ent fund and u*Uvided profits 3.54,516 42

!
Bills payable and time drafts 42.149 44
Discount, interest, &c 131,840 52
Dividends unpaid 1.785 (JO

Otlier liabilities 48,151 115

Total liabilities S 1 4.07 3,852 35
The roceijits at tide water ot the princijial articles of pro-

duce, from the openint; of the New York Canals, to and
iucIudinK the 31st ult. have been as follows :

1851) 18.57 185S
Canal opon May 4 M.ay 6 ApriI28

Flouribbls 553,318 29li,862 1.0411,049

Wheat, bush 4.8%,533 1.683,904 5.2110,491

Corn, bush 5,773.533 3.339,?04 3,183,369

Barley, bush 203.8C6 145.300 305,9J5

Itye, busli 1(10,445 285,986
Oats, bush 3.210.309 1,465.931 2,617.019
Beef,ljble 39..-)S0 2,9:i3 7.325
Pork,bbls 85,884 10.360 19.244

Pnlter.l.bls 373,700 133,747 148.735

I,iird,bbls .6.705,800 513.091 1.503,973

Cheese, lbs 109,100 140,200 146.701

Wool, lbs 2,328,000 1.20 1.»75 1.937..5II7

Bacon . lbs 7 ,466,000 2,043,240 2,987.200

Note—The weekly return from Waterford, now overdue
three days, has not yet been received. The receipts there,

however, can not add much to the above tables.

—

Albany
Atlas and Jirffus.

Sales at the IS ew York .Stock Board.—Sept. G.

.«.j,000 U. .S. B's, '67 103
§3,000 Tenn. State O's, '90 90;,;

10,000 do. do 90';

$2,000 Virginia O's 92 ;i
10,000 .Miss. O's 84}
20,000 do fi'i
100,0110 do « 83ia
2,000 Mich. 6's, '78 103

7,000 Cal. State 7's, new bonds ^3
l.or.O Cal. State 7's 83
5.000 III. Int. Imp. '47 lOIK
6,000 lirie R. R. Conv., '02 324
5,0110 I II. Cent K. R. H m\^i
6,000 La C.& Mil. L. Gt. Bs 24
3,000 Mich. 8. 2d M 55
5,500 Ohio State C's, '61 101 J,;

2,000 Louisiana .State O's 91 ;i

3,000 Chicago. St. Paul & FonJ du Lac L. G.B. 80
Sr>(l Shares New York C'lnlral 80
SOO " Kric K. R 18K
511 " Hud. River K SSJ
10 " Third Avenue R. R 112

900 " Reading 49^
4.10 " Mich.S.ifc K. Ind 24K
118 " Mich. S.& N. Ind. pref. 454
50 " Illinois Cent, R. R 76j

100 " Cleveland & Toledo 34
105 *' Chicago & Rock Island 72V
229 " Pacilic iMail St. Co 92
100 " Reading Railroad 49K
100 " Galena & Chicaao 83;V
35 " MiwaluUee & IMiss 10.!i
100 " Panama lllj-
50 *' LaCrosse & .Milwaukee 3?.

in? The receipts and e.V|>cnses of the Michigan Sou-
thern and Northern Indiana Railroad lor tlio month of
.August, and lor same month last year, as per .^uditoi's
slulenient (partly estimated), are ;

Total receipts in 1857 8181,3(0 57
Total receipts in 1858 202,401 7 3

Increase in earnings 20,095 18

"Vouchers issued in Aug , 1857 §158,052 34
Vouchers issued in Aug., 1858 ,85,509 57

Decrease in expenses $73,542 77
Add increase in receipts as above 21 ,(.95 18

Slaking a gain in net earnings over An.
gust, 1853 803,03795

(f^The August earnings of the Pittsburg,

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad are about

.$145,000. The earnings for the six moutha

ending June 1st, are $2S0,94y 8G.
-*-•—

The La Ckosse and Mil-waukee R. R.—

•

We copy the three following "items " from

the La Crosse Independent Republican of

August 25 :

Daylight went through the Tunnel yester-

day; and now we may expect a train through
it by ihe 20th September. No mistake about
it—by the 20lh we shall expect a train of cars

direct frow Lake Michigan !

The first day of the through trains on the

La Crosse Road, last Monday, about fifty pas-

sengers came through. The trains made
good time, and the employees are spoken of

as gentlemanly and accommodating. Tiie

fare to Milwaukee is §6 00, or about three

cents per mile.

The passengers over the La Crosse Road
moke the conneelion for St. Paul with the

Dunlieth Packets, and are not detained here
but a short time.

o

0^7= The Railroad Commissioners of Ten-
nessee stales that there will be more iron laid

in that Slate this year than has ever been laid

in any one year, viz :

The Hast Tennessee and Virginia Boad has
laid 27 mile*.

The Cleveland and Chattanooga will lay 30 "

In Kast Tennessee 57 "
Wincliester and Alabama 15 "

Tcinicssee and Alabama 15 "

Louisville and Nashville 30 ••

l^Jgiieid and Kentucky SO "

In Middle Tennessee 90 "
Mobile and Ohio will lay 00 '
Memphis and Ohio win lay 25 *•

In 'West Tennessee r5 "

Total in the State 232 "

There are now in active operation in Ten-
nessee 670 miles of railroad. By the 1st of
January next there will be 875 miles running;
and January, 1860, the number of miles in

operation will be 1,146.

From the New York Joarnal of Commerce.

MOSELEX'S 'WROrCHT IRON XCBD-
1.AK jiridue:.

About two years ago the people of Cincinnati were called

on to admire the principle involved in a novel plan for
bridging the creeks and rivers on common Turnpike and
Rttilroads. It was stated by tbe'inventor that he h.rd dis

-

covered a principle which would forever dispense with the
use of wooden bridges, and provide a substitute that would
defy decay . and resist the elements. That the weight of
the material was fabulous, in view of the amazing pres-
sure it would resist; that his structures bad no weight of
their own to support; and ilnally that he could erect them
at about the price of wood. Besides he looked into the
future, and, witn inexpressible jo.v, saw the termination
of those wholesale massacres, by wiiich so many, of our
race are .vejirly sacriticed. by reason of decayed timber.

Cincinnati could not credit the evidence of its own
senses—that the little brass model before their eyes, weigh-
ing only eighteen pounds, could sustain a pressure of
5,000 pounds without deflection, and leave the extent of its

capacity yet und.'fined—but the solid fact remained. The
queslion to l?e solved was, if brass could thus defy deflec-

tion, what could be expected of iron,

Thus the great principle was evolved at a bound. An
iron bridge could be so constructed, of two hundred feet

span, to weigh tkirly-five tons, where a wooden structure
would refjuire ne.tr iico Itujidred and fij'ty tons. Ihe one
h.aving none of its own weight to sustain, the other requir-

ing more than h.alf, before of any use. Then one was in-

destructible, the other easily liable to decay and crinking.
These facts produced a sUutling impression in the minds
of the public, and the conviction that the principle involv-
ed (viz,, a tubul.ar arch on which alone suspended the
pas.*ing load, and not on the floor or chord of said arch)

was all that could be desired.

Let an.v one take throe strips of iron plate, and flange

their edges so that the,v may be rivited together, producing
an equalateral triangular tube—let him select the ver.v

thinest plates, and endeavor to deflect it if within his power.
Let him try the same experiment with commtn sheet iron.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GBUAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
iiALTIlMOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YOUK,

AND BOSTON.

TIIR BACriiTtOKl' AND UBilili K.A\L,-
51 A 1>, w'itU its 1 III pio veil Western conn eel ions,

VrcseiiLs a direct and Uesiiat-le route lu i-iALTlMOKK,
PHlLAUELPmA.KKW YOK.\ and BOS I ON, and the

ONLY UOUTKtIjat Ciin I'urnish a THUOUGHl TlCKliT
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAIMS LEAVE CIjYCIjVJ^ATI DJILY,

(.Sundays Excepted.)

G A. M., 30 A. M., and 10:1.5 P. iM. via UTTLE MI-
AMI I^AlLKOAD : coniiecLing at Columbus with LUii

CENTKAL OHIO KAILKOAU.
Tlirongh frcm Cincinnati to VVheelins WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CAKS.
(;onnections at MORROW ivilh the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGI'ON ANDZANliSVlLLK KAlLKOAD.are
made by Iho Ij A. M. and J(l:lj P. iM. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
;-:n p. M., and h:h! A. iM. ; in Washington JU:50 A.M.,
7 P. .\1., aodBiaO A. iVI.

03" Inquire for TlcliCts via BALTIMORE & OHIO
KAILIIOAD.
03" POUR trains le.ave Baltimore daily for WA.SH-

I^GTON CITY', at J:-20 A. M., li;4.i A. *!., 3 P. M.,aiid
5:20 P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORli. and BOSTON.
FOK THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information, please apply at the offiees, No3.
tJ anil 3 Burnet House ; iit the old office, southeast cor-
ner of Broiidway and Front, streets, and at the Little

Miitmi Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, IMaster of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent,

E. F. FULLER,
OenevaL Western Agent.

Terre flaute & Eichmond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

C0>"NECT1N'G at Terre liniue wilh tlie KVANS-
VlLLli .S; CRAWFOKDSVll.LE, and the lERKE

HAUTE & ALTON KA1LK0AD8.
Trains Iciive Union Station, at InJianapolis, daily,

- Suui^ays exceiHed, aa follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves IndianaiioUs at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains ironi Cincinnati.) Arrive ut Terre Hiiute
al 3; 15 P. >r. Leiives Terre HauLoat3-40 P. 31., by the
Kvansville & CrawfordavUle KailioiiU, lor Viiiceiines,

I'Wansville, Cairo, and St. Louia. Or by the Terre
Haute A: Alton Kaili'oad, at3:4U P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Sprinstield, J:icltsonville, Naples,
J^a Salle, llUiiOi-s; biid Turlington, lovva.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at P;43 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute .\t 1 l:o-3 P.M.; iiiaUingtonnections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of tlie Evansville ix Criivvfordsville and
tlio Tcire haute & Alton liaiUoads. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
apin Sup'l Terre Haute & Hiclimond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-.W MILLS.
fTlIi K subsciil)evs aro mnnuracturin^, under patent, tiio

J. .Thovo Mill, in connection with their improved
Kiilchei Double Setting Head Klotks.
They iilso keep on hand a full nnd complete hs&ort-

Bieni of Cast St^'Pl Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Mind rills, Sliinyle Machines, l^c.

OQice No. 15 VValnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LF.K .\e l.KAVTT'^.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUIViBUS AND XENIA

APPLEGATE & CO.,

B.ioksellers, Piibli.slier.s, Sl;ilii)ncr,s & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
43 Main St. Cmrinnali, O.

1^r\n Kegs No. 1 Huilroad Spilies,.'i} by !l-10lh,

t
"wv Corby, GOi=sin i^ Co.M make, tor sale very

low by TKABER & AUBERG,
» 7 Public Landing.

0!V ANO Att-'TEBt M<iMV51>A Y lUA"i' lOTH
I858» Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

G A. ^f. liXPRESS—Stopping: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xcnia, London and We^t Ji'-ffersiou.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

6 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P. M. NIGHTEXPRESS—Stoppingat Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jeflerson,

Conneetions are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M,,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

ajlb:. the B?;A?*'rEKN cbthes.
To Cleveland, "VYheeling and Pittsburgh, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Hnrnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run Dy Columbus time, which is sev^n minute;'
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticliet Agent. rnyl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE ¥011KS.

The undei ^t ed e jrepa ed to fu n Locon otive
equal in cfticiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, holts foi
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

ClNCINMATIANDST.LOUIt^.
Through -without Change of Cars,

OHIO m Mississippi
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, VincinneSj EvansYille,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

'

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. I-onis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and KeokuU ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Naclicz and New
Oilcans.
One Throush Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at J:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted.) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
offices, No. 'J Burnet House; south-east corner Broad-
way and Fiont street, and at the Depot, coruer Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRAOER, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

- WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTR.ATIOX.S Vievvsof Buildiii.cs, Maclii-

iini-y, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cardd, Posters, &c.
e.vccutcil io llie hi shest style of the art.

MIDULETON, WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 Jy 119 Walaut St., Odd Fellows' Buildiu

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Ciiiciiiiiati, Hamilton & Dayton

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE Sl.XTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

6 A. M.—Dayton, Iiiaianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30-4. M.—Dayton, Lima and Saiidusliy MTlil Ex-
press.

4.30 P.M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Kiglit
Express.

4-30 P. M.—Kichinond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Exprt-cjs.

G-00 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SAKDUSKY
Wri'HOUT CI^A.^GE OF OAKS.

TH^OUaS TICKETS
I'UR.

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES,

CON.NEGI'IONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Kailrouil lur Indianapolis, Chicaijo,
LalLiyette, Terre Haute, St. Louia, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokorno, Logunsport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley koad.

7.:iOA. M.— IJayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
ynd Daylon Koad, for Sani.lusky i.nd all points on that
Kuad ; at Clyde for Cleveland, DunKiili und Buflalo; at
Sandusky with C. & T. R. K for 'I'olcdo ; at Sandusliy
wiih t5'll':.iMEK l^AY CITY for Lietruit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western K. R. of
Canada.

1 his train also connects at Dayton with Bayton and
Michigan lioad for 'J'roy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
neeis at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Wydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchestei', and points on the B. <&
1. Koad,
Also, connects at Dayton with Unyfon and Western

Road lui" points beLween Da;tun and iiichniond ; with
Gieenville and Miami K_oad lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muneie.

1.30 P. M. DaytOM Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Koad. Connects ut Bellelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for

Chicago; al Clyde for Toledo ; at Saoduskif wiLii (' iH^

T. Koad for Cleveland, Bunkirk and BuRaJo
This train also connects with Uayton and Miclii

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney \v?i

trains on the B. & I, Koad lor Pittsburgh anu (b^
East.
4.3U P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connects

;it Richmond for Indianapolis, Tene Huuie and St,
Louis.

A Iso, connects at IVIattoon for Chicago and all point
on tho Illinois Central Road.
6.0UP. M. Train for Hamillon.

KETURNliNG TRAINS
Leave Bayton at S.05 A. M.. 2.;iU and 6.ro P. M.

Leave H.imiiton at 55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., J2.10 P. M
and4.U5and B.i'O P M.
]j3^Eor further inronnation and Tickets, apply to the

ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
wuy. No. iGit VValnut street, near Fourth, or at the
'rioutheast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now open to Burand, eiglity-five miles
from R.'icine, and wilhin eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious i-oute Irom Racine, MiLwaukee, and
all [arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trair.s daily each way, Sundays ex

i;epLed,—connecting at Racine wilh trains on the Laka
Shore Railroad lor Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clintor*

with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beli.il wilh the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
it Durand, by stage, for Freeporl—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

)f^A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ing.
[C^ Freight will hove prompt dispatch over this road

.um\ can go directly to or IVoui Milwaukee auu Chicago
without change ol cars.

H. S. BURAND, President.

RonjoRT H.VRR13, Sup'i. t(iy21

Kacine, May 15, 1857.
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No.
Opposite Pnbllc LnauiUug,

Ci/icinnaii, 0.

alum, at I'omrroy Tion WorL-B, " Kwett's" Celebrated Spike Machine, which tnalces, at ordinary speed, anno pounds of Hookh
ur. Tailing into consideration the form of the Spikes and the niolerial used, we believe these Spikes cannot he surpassed Hair

We liave 11ow in opera
Ifailroad Spikes per hour. ^. .^ — - - -- '

, r. - r. ..- ».-,i. ',.-.,,-.
men fuinished with samples gratis. Spikes Conslantly on hand and for Sale. Also, a lull assortment of the Pomeroy KoUing Mill Iron Bridge Builders orders for Iron
End orders for Kailroad Chairs tilled at short notice. , „ w» „,„.^,r. «
Cincinnati, March .5, 1856. f.. F. POTTER. Ulaiinger and Agrent.

M c D A N E L & HORNER.
^ "^^^—^ ^ AND CAR

Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

ARE prepared ivitli the most ample facililies to re-

ceive iuiJ fill at short notice and of best materials

and worlimansliip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any .Size.
PL\TE OAK WHEETjS and CHILLED TIRES cqu:i

lo any jiroduced in the countrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES fitted for use.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purjioscs.
MACHINERY of the most approved construction for

F'ouriuH and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANliS of any size

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIER and HANGERS.
WROUGHT I RON PU>E and FITTINGS constantb

on hand, and filled up to o ilei\ apj

ANDERSON, GATES & WIlKiUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STREET,

East Side, between Third and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP constantly on iiaiid a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their lino which they
ofler on favorable terms.

lUILROAl) AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnling done to order, of .iiiy Pattciii.

Blank Book's of every descpiptioii, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successois to Jacod Ernst,)

112, Jilaiii Street^ Cincinnati

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE:

N. W. Cor. ^Vatmit & Sixth streets,
mySl CINCINNATI

SCHENECTADY
Liocomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y\

rPHESE WORKS HAVING REEN ENLARGED an.'

J. improved, and having received e.vtensive additions
to Ineir tools and machinery, are prepared to receiv'
nd execute ordeis tor

AND TENDERS. AND
KAILROAD ITIACHINEKY

;>ene.-ol!y, wif h the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the bet^t style.

The itbove woiUs being located on tite New Vorli (3c»
tril Kailroad, near the center of the slate, possess su
perlor facilities for forwarding llieir worli to any partol
he country, witliout delay.

JOHN ELLIS. Agent.
WAI^TEU HicUDEElV S..j.)'l. 5\ulG.ly

LOCO-

MOTIVE ^^ SPRING

Locomotive and Car .Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most rpa.=;oiiabIe terms madeof
tire best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON.' Oraers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended lo

McDAi\EL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered froin a distance will be delivered on shipboard ai. Pliiladelpfda free o{ charge.

References.

NoRRTS Brother's, Locomotive Euilders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wklls.R. R. Car Manuf. Pctersburg.Va.

r. R. Trimblk, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Snpt. C. R.R.Savannah
, Ga

Emerso.n FooTE, Supt. M. &W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas DoDGHKRTV. Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richinoiid.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wiiniington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTUKEKS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locoiiiolive Engines
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Pronijitly Orders to anf Ext nt

FOR THEIR -

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE FLATF.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FSTTED
To Ilnsiintes-ed or Rolled Axles,

In ihe best manner, ^ttheshorfcst notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
an2.T

Jtlarlan & Hollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

RailroadMaunfiicturtMs

PASSENGER CARS of liie finest finislij alsonU kinds
of Freight Cars, Diimpins; Cars. Hand Cars. Wheels

and .Axles/Steet Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a load.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing worlv, Tive are enable** to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
Weaie alau extensively engaged inbuildin^lronVes-

selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine "VVurlc in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. oca

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ac Water Gauge; for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the "fact of iU
lindications showing the true high
'oflheR'ater at all times, whethei
the engine be rum:ing or Ptanding,
it contributes much lo safely and
eonomy.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net he subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily Kept in order, not sut»-.
ject to derangement, and ifby acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to Ihe Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*!, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by u-bom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stitionary engines, as
well aslocomolive<5. For highlpres-
sure engines of the western 'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The Irnde supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
«nd orders respeetfullv solicited bv

CHARLES \V. COFELAXn. Gen. Asent,
jv3n >'o. 6G Broadway, N. Y

DINSMORE'S JPUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUlDb: A^iD ROUTE-BOOK festablish-

ed in iS.iO.) The only Type Guide always coireci.
Price, with maps, 25 cents.' Cheap edition, 13 cents.

THIRTY I\11LES AROUND AEW VORK. 1,000
Places, and " how lo find them." Price, 12 cents.
TRICKS ANDTRAPS OF^-E\V YORK CITY, illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk Shops; Patent Safe Swind-
ling; Pickpockets ; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.

. TlilGKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YOKK CITY, illus-
tratsd. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. :i Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. 61 Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
No. g\ By ' Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Courtship and Marringc, (in preparation.)
No. S .tud 9 Chicago and the West, (in prenaration.)

Price, It' cents each. Sent free bv WaiU
DINSMOKE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.
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LETTER FROM DR. POWLKE;.

Memphis, Sept. 10, 1858.

T. Wkightson, Esq.,

My Dear Sir :—Advicps from Texas nil

right. At St. Louis, slocklitilders pvince
willingness to do all, and murr tliaii what was
Buooesied at Cincinnati and Louisville. All

Btcininoly riolit at lite South. I have ent^^^e

confidence on readiiug Slarsliall, Texas, ol a

Batisl'actory atljuslinent, promptly and at once.****** *

I can and will protect every paying stock-

holder. You may give this assurance per-

sonally with perfect salely.

Jeptha Fowlkes.

We remark, that from our own knowledge,

many of the delinquent stockholders ore pay-

ing up their btick instalmenls, and now confi-

dence seems to be inspired in the enterprise

bp the open and manly course pursued by the

President.

YoL. G.—No. 30

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTSKN R. E.

It seems to be fully settled, that this road

has obtained a loan equal to its demand, and

will, therefoe, go on to completion. This is

ralher a surprise on the public ; but, why it

should be, we know not. The road has solid

merits, and, as such, we have noticed it from

time to time. If there are any who think

that railroiid construction is at an end ; or

that because some companies fail, others ars

sound and profitable, they are very much mis-

taken. This country has about 27,000 miles

of railroad ; but it will have 100,000 miles

before the railroad business is over-done. In

the meantime, we should consider each un-

dertaking on ils own merits, and not fall into

the delusion of believing, that the whole rail-

road system is tumbled down, because here

and there a company has failed. The time

is not distant, when the average profit on tliis

whole 27,000 miles will reach seven or eight

per cent., which is a very good profit in any

business. At present, the average profit on

a\\ finished lines of road in the United States,

is about 5.J per cent. This is not very bad.

But, it certainly might be better, and it will

be a great deal better, with a little more ex-

perience and economy.

The " Atlantic and Great Western " is an

Ohio road, and since it is to be complpted. it

will beinteresling to knowsomething about it,

with its probable advantages. In the Record

for July, 1855, we gave a digest of the last

Annual Report of this Road, we have seen.

Since then, the great reyuls'on in railroad

prospects has prevented the Company from

obtaining the capital necessary to its comple-

tion, and little has been done. The "At-
lantic AND Great Western Road" extends

from Olean, N. Y., through Franklin, Penn.,

to Warren, Ohio, and thence by Akron,

Crestline, and Urbana, to Dayton. The en-

tire distance will be nearly as follows :

In New York 10 miles.
In Pennsylvania 100 '*

In Ohio.' 303 "

The last part includes the Dayton and

Hamilton Road, which will probably become

a part, by laying a third rail. The entire

distance to Cincinnati from New York by

this route, will be as follows :

N. Y. and Erie Railroad to Olean 3116 miles.
Olr-an to Ohio Line 110 "
In Ohio 3li3 •'

Afgregate ,.•„ 8ty<l "

It is quite obvious, that if this line be fin-

ished, it will be unequivocally the best line lo

Nno York, and this fact is undoubtedly the

real reason, why this Company has been en-

abled to obtain the loan. Taking into view

that it is forty miles shorter than by Cleve-

land ; that the Ohio part can be easier run,

and that it is a broad guage line throuoh the

whole length, it is quite obvious that it will

become the preferred eiistern line for at least

a very large number of the passengers who
now go by the way of Cleveland. These

consequtnces, it seems to us, would follow

the completion of such a road :

1. The breiiking up of the Erie monopoly,

and this is the only route which can accom-

plish that.

2. Greatly enhancing the prospects and

advantages of the New York and Erie Rail-

road. Indeed, to that road, it is vital ; for it

is the only profitable thing which can give it

a most decisive advantage over the Central

Road.

3. Conferring a great advantage on the

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Road.

Should this road be made one link in the

Broad Gutige Route between New Yojk and

St. Louis, it will add, at least, fifty per cent,

to its business.

4. To enhnnce also the value and position

of the Ohio and Mississippi.

Indeed we think, that if ever a Broad

Guage line, on so direct a route as this be-

tween New York, Cincinnati and St. Louis,

thai it will be seen, at once, to have great

advantages over any other route. This is

so plain, that it is singular it has not been

taken np and completed before this.

Having seen the nature and position of

this undertaking, let us see wh.-it, if any, are

the prospects of its completion. Fir\t, we
have a slaienient (after many reasons,) which

is apparently reliable, that this Company has

obtained a loan in money, and iron, sufEcient

to complete it, or at least insure its success.

The New York Tribune says .

"An amount of £200,000 was taken in

Paris by a prominent Spanish banking house,

and about $500,000 was subscribed in Lon-

don by various parlies. The Iron purchase

was for 31,000 tuns, which makes up the

sum total to upwards of $3,000,000 as report-

ed. The parlies who have been engaged in

the negotiation arrived by the Fulton, and

bring a portion of the money subscribed with

thein, in the ohape of Sterling Exchange."

Tiie iron is probably suffii-ient to lay the

entire line, and the money will nearly, or

quite complete the g'-adlng. The cost of the

Road (ihe Ohio part,) and the manner in

which the grading has been carried on, is

made known, according lo the estimates of

the Company, by iheir report of 1855. The
Board say that from the Pennsylvania Li le

to Dayton is 243 miles, and the estimated

cost as follows :

GraduQtiOD and Iron S5.4n4.'fiO

StuLlona, toliops, Alaclunery, etc 1,I5".'

Total 153.07 ,T6)

At that time, the Company staled their

means as follows :

Actual .Suli.scrititions 81,860,494 T2
C. ndilioiial .Oubscriplioiis 250,1:0000
Rights of Way 5ii,(iiiU lO

Ajgregate S'.-,Iiit),4!i4 .2

If, as atJove stated, the Company have ac-

quired means, in the recent negotiations, to

the extent of $3,000,000, they have absp-

lutely a working capital equivalent to over
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$5,000,000. [t is probable (indeed certain)

tiiat a part of tlie recent loan is applicable to

the Pennsylvaniu part. To counterbalance

tliis, the Road had, in 1865, a large amount of

grading-, and masonry already done. The

bmall part in Now York will doubtless be

made on a branch of the Erie Road.

On the whole, it is probable the company

will only need hereafter, an additional capital

equivalent to the coal of their machinery.

—

We may, therefore, s.ifely opine that the road

will go on. We understand that the man-

agers expect to finish it in eighteen months.

They state that nearly two hundred miles are

graded. In 1855, nearly eighty miles were

graded, but in consequence of conditions in

local subscriptions, by which the money was

to be applied in special localities, this work

was distributed in parts, so as to be unavaila-

ble. The contractor, Mr. Doolittle, seems to

have advanced large sums, and to have been

very energetic in advancing the work.

II our views of this enterprise be correct,

it is really one of the great and important

works of the day. It will m;ike a decisive

change in our Eastern business, and greatly

aid the three other great roads.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE EAILBOAD.

The work upon this important line of road

which is to unite the Southern and Northern

Bvslems of railroads, is progressing very sat-

islactorily, giving promise that by the first of

October, 1859, the whole will be completed.

In a conversation, some days since, with

the Hon. James Guthrie, one of the active

managers of the road we learned that by the

20th inst. cars would be running from Nash-

ville to Gallatin, 26 miles north ; and by the

]5th pro.\., the track would be finished 74

miles south of Louisville, making 100 miles

of the 185 miles constituting the whole line.

Of the remaining 85 miles, at least two-thirds

are graded and paid for.

The bridge across Green River is to be of

iron, after the pattern ol those on the Balti-

more and Ohio road. It will be of five spans

of 200 feet each, resting on sub.'stantial stone

piers and abutments which will be finished

early in November of the present year.

We are assured by those who have passed

over the line of this road, that all the work is

of the inost substantial and excellent charac-

ter, while the engineering reflects the highest

credit upon Mr. McLeod and his assistants.

But the most noteworthy part of the whole

business is that the entire work thus far has

been paid for in cash, amounting on the 1st of

Sept., to $3,770,000, and all without any debt

save $300,000 to the State of Tennessee.

—

This we believe unparalleled in the history of

American railroading, and worthy of all com-

mendation

The estimated cost of the entire line, roll-

ing stock, &c., is five and a half millions, of

which 3,600,000 have been subscribed and

nearly paid up. The remainder is intended

to be raised by a first and only issue of bonds,

to the extent of $2,000,000, at seven per ct.

These bonds will be among the very best of

our railway securities, aa they will be upon a

permanently finished, and perhaps the beet

line of road, for its extent, in the country

The iron upon this road ia all American of

which 12,000 tons have been already laid or

delivered. The monthly expenditures range

from $60,000 to $70,000, all of which are paid

for in cash, and we are assured that the com-

pany will continue to pay cash as long as the

work is prosecuted.

The traffic over the finished portion of the

road is already very large amounting in the

aggregate to $20,000 per month, which will

soon be greatly increased.

The new depot at Louisville is 400 feet

long and 136 feet wide, and will be completed

thia month, and will add greatly to the com-

fort of those doing business and traveling upon

the road. The permanent offices, &c., will

not be constructed at present, as they are not

needful for the working of the road.

That this road will be one ol the best pay-

ing road in the country, there can be nodoubt.

It can never have and competition that wi,i-

prevent its securing remunerative prices both

for freight and passengers, while the business

to be done by it will only be limited by the

capacity of the road. To Louisville it must

be of incalculable advantage, opening as it

does to her market, the extensive agricultural

regions of Middle and Eastern Tennessee,

Northern Alabama, Georgia and South Caro-

linai now almost entirely supplied by the

Northern Slates. In this trade she will have

no competition until the Danville and Knox-

ville road is completed, which will not be very

soon, as Cincinnati, the only party interested

seems to care a very little about it, and it is

about to let Louisville secure the small por-

tion now completed. It will therefore, be

sale to say, that no road in the country haa

ever been opened with fairer or more certain

prospects than this, or that in the end promise

a better return lor the money invested.

on, till the results followed, with which our

readers are perfectly familiar. In the mania,

the credit and capital of Cincinnati bare re-

mained unimpaired, and Telalitxly to others,

this city haa escaped belter than any other

one in the country. Indeed, some branches

of business have increaaed ; but, the aggre-

gates of imports and exports have diminiabed,

but to nothing like the extent of New Yorkj

and other commercial towns (in consequence

of overtrading,) the bulk of the storm burst.

The aggregates of imports and exports in the

last current years were as follows :

In 18.5(i-7 9133,732,317
In IM7-S )2),755,S53

This is a diminution of §11,000,000 in tbe

aggregate. This i» only about 8 per cent.,

and may be coneidered as a very email dimi-

nution.

The real position of Cincinnati commerce
and its growth, may be seen by the compara-

tive amounts of business during a series of

years. We shall give some of them.

The following ia a table of the t&tal In>-

porls and Exports since 1850, viz:

Years. Value of Imports. Value of Exports.

1P5I-2 $4I,2:)(;,199 SS.'i,234.896
18i2-S Dl,2;0.644 a(i,266.1u8

VhW-i 63.730,029 45.43VS*
]rt.)-)-5 67.5Ii1.:M1 3(-,";,:f94

50,741,766

THE COMMEKCIAL ASPECTS OF CINCINNATI.

Under this head we have been in the habit

of noticing the Annual Commercial State-

ment of the Chamber of Commerce. It is

prepared by the Secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce, and is a remarkably correct and

interesting document. In noticing the com-

mercial events of the past commercial year

—

by i&r- the most important was the bank sus-

spension, with which the year commenced.

The failure of the Life and Trust Company
vvas, indeed, a few days before the 1st of

September (the date of the commercial year,)

but at that time it was supposed to be an

isolated case. Not so. The convulsion went

IM.i-O "5.21I5,!I01

18.56-7 77,nnii.l40 55.642.171
1B57-8 74,34(J,75S 47,4U7,(J95

There can be no doubt that, had the prices

for the various articles been the same, the

total value of the imports and exports the

past year would have exceeded last year.

We would state thai these figures do not ap-

proximate to the value of the entire commerce

of this place at all ; all they show is the com-

parative increase or decrease, and are not of

much use beyond this.

The total value of oar imports can not be

less than eighty-five million dollars, and of

our exports than ninety millions.

The following are the Imports and Exports

of Cofiee at this place, for the last thirteen

years, ending August 31, each year :

Imports. Jirports.
bags. bags.

1816 5.V168 K366
1H47 593W 13037
ISJR. 80443 38.W7
18^0.. 74961 ]t!909
Ifon 67I7B 221130

1851 91177 381Si
1W2 ft".7:;2 4:'6.>t

1853 1191:8 67122
18*1 !lt42S *-Ti34

1^35 114113 42283
1856 92f>S6 37903
18.5- 1024IIS 49M4
1858 189129 68744

The Coffee trade at this point, it will be

seen, has reached a very great magnitude.

The importation, as above, amounts to iicenly

millions ofpounds. It will be seen also, that

the average amount of Coffee retained for con-

sumption in the last five years is about 50,000

bags per annum ; which is about nine mil-

lions ofpounds. This is an enormous amou&t

for the population of the city and neighbor-

hood (including boats, etc.,) and corresponds

with an opinion we have long entertainedi
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that this region of country consumed, in pro-

portion, more Coffee, than any othei- in the

World.

The StTGAS Trade has also increasetl

Jargely, with the following results.

The following table shows the Imports and

^'I.vports of Sugar, at this place, for thirteen

years, ending August 31, each year;

IBPoftTS. EXPORTS.
blliSs. brla. hhds.

IP46.>.. .13710 49.1(5 4ina
IS47 1(i0« 7196 4!lSfi

>»-l« ".1\M 11175 lliJil
l.''4!> '-"iUPS 7575 8-l-t3

ifso s(i7Bo lann.'i <»r>o
JHii 'iiiHoa i«5a4 miiiio
)85J 39224 15J37 S'OUd
1S53 49w<>9 240(14 3i0!5
1854 6Ni;i 'J5441 4jM9
IftW -ICaiO 1<1-I65 :K4:*i!

W"6 3'2.'5I 108i6 2i::3G
1S57 I59,--n i;iG47 1337(1
1858 44970 4«':;47 29143

These figures show an extraordinary in-

crease, for here we find the remarkable fact,

tiiat we imported within less thatr two mil-

lions pounds as much Sugar, the past year,

as we did both the previous years, showing
how seriously the failure of the crop in Lou-
isiana aflTscted our trade in this article.

The Produce trade of the city has increased

immensely in a few years, although in the

mere articles of raw produce, this city appears

to be behind two other western cities ; it is,

however, only in appearance, for the produce

trade of this city consists mostly in manufac-

tured articles, such as pork, whisky, lard,

soap, candles, etc. The results of genuine
produce business may be seen as follows.

The following table shows the Imports and
Exports of flour at this place for thirteen

years, ending Aug. 31, each year :

Imports. Exports,
biis. bils.

Ifl^S..* 2IOT]9 I9(7llfl
>!*•" 5I'J5()6 581020
1«48 .151518 mllin
1S49 447H44 2li7420
JfSIl a:!|859 9''9i;8

IS'Sl 482772 S9ul:U
1852 511(142 4118211
185:1 44!l(l!-9 3I2R41
1854 427 464 :'33778
1855 1142772 19<)2;6
1856 .540727 .51.1Jl:(il

1*'57 485189 411i7Sfl
ltJ3 C3:i318 0(19215

The following table shows the whole num-
ber of Hogs packed in this city, each year, for

twenty-six years :

Years. No.
1S"3 8r,nno
18S-1 153000
18'.15 IGWKHI
ie"ri ia,;ii()

1837 io;:iii(i

1H.V lH2(d(l
1839 19(11111(1

!8-<n nscoo
1841 IBUKKI
1842 2-j(l0l;0

1843 2.-,llll0

1844 24(11(10

1845 llieoio
l8^« 20511(10

1847 250000
1848 475100
1849 41(11(10

18.50 :'!i.30OO

18.11 :i3 10(10

18.12 ...arv.ooo
18.53 roioofl
1M4 42 1 lion
18.-.5 35578(1
)8.76 405:!ii;

l^'S? :.445 ;.

1858 440077

The exportation of Whisky declined in the

past year; partly, because so much ij.no

longer required to make French Enindy !

Siill the quantity was more than double that

of 1850.

The following table shows the Imports and

Exports of Whisky, at this place, for thirteen

years, ending August 31, each year :

IKpriRTS. EXPORTS,
bris. hrls.

184(5 178:135 l:!3^'2n

1817 IS'OSS) 1R:«i28

IMS 1704:16 iefi509

1819 105419 130111
18.i0 180078 )<!l:.40

1851 344(t47 2;ii,324

1 «52 :I1<I4 8 270 1-J4

1*53 327110 25'lill>

)854 319245 2-10in2

18.55 305 05 '.;4:i551

1856 42-1)01 :).'i24:i4

1857 531873 301889
1858 4I!J09 208220

The coal trade is a very important one to

the manufactures, as well as the comfort of

the city.

The total quantity received, as reported by

the measurers, is 13,318,000 bushels. There

was a good deal came into the city by Rail-

road and otherwise, of which we hove no ac-

count, so that we may put down the entire

receipts, for the season, at 14,.5OO,0OO bush.

The receipts for a series of years, stand as

follows :

]i53-4 8.158.0(10 busli.
1851-5 lli..35(l,00(l "
185.5-B 7.500,(10(1 "
18(0-7 14,5(10,000 "
1857-8 ia,0(JII,UUU "

THE STTTDT OF THE NATURAL SCIENCES.

No branch of human knowledge is now
commanding so much of public attention as

the Natural Sciences. Geology, Mineralogy,

Conchology, Zoology, all have their devoted

students, who are prosecuting their labors

with unremitting zeal. For a time, the skep-

tical in religion thought they had found, in

these sciences, an impregnable fortress But

now the Bible men are, everywhere, rallying

to the rescue ; and, with a fervor equal to

their faith, are examining the field of nature

to find evidence that must lead the mind up

to nature's God. We are pleased to .'iee that

the wo.k has been successfully cotnmenced

in this city, and that an extensive collection

is likely to be made. Those of our readers

who have visited the Mechanics' Institute are

surprised to find six or seven thousand species

in Conchology, with a number of fossils and

minerals illustrating the geology of the Unit-

ed States ; and all brought together by the

unaided unexertions of a single individual,

without the advantages of wealth. We refer

to this subject to say, that we have much gra-

tification in bring able to state, that the young

men of the city, encouraged by some men of

wealth, lire taking active steps to add to the

collection ; and that, already a contract has

been made, with an English scientific gen-

tleman, for all the fossils of Great Britain.

To this will be added, in due time, all those

of the Continent ; and, also, the minerals and

birds in general.

We can not but express our gratification

at this movement. Such a cabinet is greatly

needed, as a means of mental and moral cul-

ture for the youth of the city, and as a place

of fashionable resort, to while away a leisure

hour. Whoever will step forward and secure

the accomplishment of this great work, will

erect a monument to his memory as imper-

ishable as the works of God, which he will

thus store up for the benefit of coming gen-

erations.

CUE WESTERN TEKRITOKY—THE CENTRAL
PACIFIC ROUTE.

The following paragraph, from a Memorial

sent by the people of Kansas city in favor of

the Central Pacific Railcoad route, contains

some interesting facts, althouah one sided :

The .settlement of Konsas Territory within

the post three years, is sufficient evidence of

the capacity of the eastern slope of the moun-
tains, when we state the fact, that the act

erecting Minnesota into a Territory, bears

dme in the year 1849, and the act creating a
Territorial government in Kansas bears date

1854, iind she is noiv applying for admission,

side by side with Minnesota, as one of the
sovereign States of the Confederacy ; while
Nebraska on the North, with three times her
territory, sind New Mexico on the South,
twice her size, and with a settlement that

dates back to the time of the Spanish Con-
quest, are yet dependencies upon the bounty
of the Federal Treasury. You hove also be-

fore you the pelilion of the people of Carson
Valley for a Territorial Government, and the

statistics of its population, which discloses

the fact that a powerful nucleus for a State

is already in existence, in a locality where
previous to their petition, such facts were
unknown too greater portion of the people of

the United States, so rapid has been the tide

of settlement. Already have the people of

California began to consider the question of

building a railroad to this valley. East of

this, upon the eastern rim of the Great Basin,

is the city of the Great Salt Lake, which,

with its tributary country, is already dense
,

enough in population for a State Govern-
ment. These Mormon sei'lements extend

thronghout the valley of the Great Basin, in

a ct,untry unsurpassed for the mildness and
salubrity of its climate, and for the production

of all the cereals necessary for the support of

man. We state what our annual e.Kperience

and annual trade demonstrates, upon our

counting-house books, that there are not sev-

eniv-five miles of country between the 37th

and 40lh parallel.s that is not now the habila-

tion of the white man, and where selllenient

has not penetrated and fixed its never relaxing

grasp upon the soil. These (acts we conceive

lo be of the first importance in a great enter-

prise like that of the Pacific Railroad. We
know that throughout this whole ?xlent of

country , from the waters of the Missouri to

the Sierra Nevada, are to be found while men
living ; that alons it cluster the great Indian

tribes of the American ooniinent ; that here

is to be found the buffalo, the antelope, the

horse, and all descriptions of game and fish,

upon which the Indian subsists. It is on

this route his permanent villages are fixed,

lor it is here he finds his food, luel to prepare

it. water to drink, timber to shelter him from

the blasts of winter and from the hot suns of

summer, and grass for his stock. These do

not e.xist lo the south, on the burning sands
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anil arid wasies of the irreal deserts, and there

the liidiaii is never louiid, except in ruviu;,'

bands in seiucli of plunder upon the more

Boiithern valhys of Mexico. There are not

Twenty miles on the whole route that the iron

horse can not drinli from living streams of

purest water. In proof of this we can only

cite tlie lact, that our ox teams traverse it

annually, without los^^, taking out onr wiirefi,

and bringing buck in return the robes, furs,

and skins, ob'.aimd fiom the wild tribes of

the Sierr-i Madrr, and tlie trappers and hun-

ters ol the Great Ba.sin. Where we can em-
ploy the ox in commerce, science and engi-

neering can employ the iron horse ; and

where the ox finds water and su-lcniince,

surely the locomotive can subsist. We wish

not to decry other routes, but we merely ask

a comparison between this lact, end that

stated by Lieutenant Beale, in his recent re-

port. When speaking of the capacities of

the camel lor endurance, he says: "They
carried the water lor the mules for six days,

without tasting a drop, and were iti good con-

dition at the end of that time." Yet the op-

ponents of the central route point triumph-

antly to the last exploration of Lieutenant

Beale, as conclusive in favor of their route.

They seem to lorget that Beale had two ob

jects to attain—a railway route and the suc-

cess ol the camel experimi'nt. But, unl'or-

tunatfly lor them, his railway noti-s and his

camel euloiriums are basi'd upon entirely dil-

fereiit data. The country that suited a rail-

road did not develope the camel, and we have

its topography in glowing colors—but the

country in which the camel exhibited his

peculiar powers of abstinence and wonderlul

endurance, was not the rouie of the iron

iiorse ; and we have, instead of curvatures,

gradients, and equated distances, the field

notes of the dromedary, and his ability to

subsist upon the hardr'si, biilerest and scarcest

ehrubs, that a torrid sun and drifting sands

could produce.

TENNESSEE AND ALABAMA HAILEOAD.

The work of construction has progressed

during ilie year ending June 30th as rapidly

as circumstances would ailinit, and between
Thompson's Siaiion and Columbia the grad-

ing and masonry is in a state of foiwurdness

that warrants the belief that the track can be

hiid to Duck River in December next.

At all points the grTiding is well advanced,
particulaily toward the end nearest the com-
pleted road, and the heavy cuts along Ruth-
erford's creek and near Duck River, will be

taken out by the lime the track will reach
them.

Most of the culvert masonry is finished.

Eighteen bridge abutments are completed out

of twenty-two in all, and all the bridge piers

are done.

The line of the road follows down Carter's

Creek lour miles to its junction with Ruther-
ford's Creek, and down the latter nearly to

Duck River, crossing Carter's Creek nine

limes and Rutlierlord's Creek four limes, all

the hitler crossings being witiiin a distHDce

of oncBniile. Ol the nine crossings of Car-

ter's Creek, five are bridges, while at four the

creek is turned and bridges avoided. The
four crossings of Riitherlord's Creek are

bridges, and one bridge six hundred and

tweniv-seven feet long curries the Railroad

over Due k River.

From the number and size of these struc-

tures, it was deemed most econr niicul to build

them of the best material at command ; fur

a bridge of sufficient strength', if properly
built of [rood tiinlier, can be used for filly

years, while an inferior one. costing nearly
as much, will nut last one-filih the time.

The best quality of white pir.e and oak has
been obtained, and unusual care and pains
will be taken in framing and pulling them
up.

The cross ties are cnntrncted for sufficient

to lay the trat k to Duck River, the principal

part of them being furnished of red cedar by
Hon. Broomfield R'dh-y by way ol the Nash-
ville and Chattan.joga Railroad.

As yet no movement has been made toward
ballasting beyond the point where it ttrmi-
naled in 1854, but it can be ve-v r;ipidly and
economically done ;ifter the track is laid, and
should be proceeded with during the coming
fall and winter. The security of the trains

and proper working of the road di-mand it.

Ttie results on the finished road, runninti

nearly three and one hall years, are sufficient

to show Its utility.

The auiendment to the charter of this Com-
pany by (he last Lpgislature and its accep-
tnncp by the stockholders,! endr-r it neces^ary
to build the road by way of (Tolunibia, and
ini'.rease the dis-tance to Mount Pleasant over
the firmer route tliree and one quarter miles.
The Central Southern Railroad Company
had partially coii>tructed llie road bed over
the most eligible route from their former
junction with this roail into the town as a part
of tl'.eir main line, and the result of negoti-
ations between the two Companies has been
the sale of two miles and 1040 feet of the
road of the former to the latter, including the
right of way where obtained, and the undivid-
ed one-half of grounds pro/ided by the C. S.

R. R. Co. lor station grounds in the town.
By using them in common they will be ample
lor both and more convenient than two sepa-
rate establishments. An objectie nable fea-

ture in the section of road transferred is a

grade of sixty-eight feet per mile, while that

of the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad is

fifty feet per mile, hut it is so short as to be
but a small obstacle to economical working.
Betwien Columbia and Mt. Pleasant the

work is in a fair slate of forwardness, and can
be ready to commence laying the track upon
it by the lime ihe rails are dnwn to Columbia.
The iron is all purchased to complete the road
to Mt. Pleasant, and enough to lay between
six and seven miles has already been deliv-

ered upon the road.

Three new locomotives are provided, and
will be received during the winter and spring,

in time to take their places in the trains when
the road is compleled_ to Columbia and Mt.
Pleasant, in addition to the one put upon the

road during the past year.

(Ine box car has been added to the number
on hand at Ihe last report, and six new plat-

form cars are building and will be received
about the first of September. A considerable
addition to the number of freight cars and one
or two passenger cars should" be provided i

during the next winter and spring. It is also

advisable (o provide a few dirt cars for the

repair force, which now operates to a disad-

vantage for want of them.
The expenditures for the year ending June

30th, 1858, on account of constructions, have
been $222,369 28.

Track-laying will commence about Aug. 1,

and will progress so that the road can pro-
bably he opened for business as follows :

To Du'k River in December next.

To Columbia in March, 1859.

To Mt. Pleasant in June, 1859.

The distance from Broad Street Depot,
Nashville, to the following- points, will be ;

To Thnmpgon'9 Station 23 4 10 mil ea,
'

.S riii2 Hill :-2 2-3 '•

" Dork's Mil) 39 "
*• ISafiia Fe Turnpike, r?. fitJe Dark river. 42 *'
*' fJnlunihia 4ij R 10 ••
*' Mt. Pleasdnt 57 1-2 "

To J. H. Devereux, Division Engineer, P.
H. Thompson and S. W. Steele, Division
Engineers, and their Assistants, the Riilroad
Company are indebted for their industry and
ablliiy in carrying forward the work of con-
slruciiBn.

The gross earnings for the year, are:
From IraLSportation i.f Passengere, S37.5.54 .54

Freieltl 17,1604.5
** '• MaiT. 37.5 00

Total tiarniags S5.5.f9»: 99

EippDses were §25,679 58

licdncl fur expenes 1P56

—

vVoLd and malerlai on hand 2,70555

Total expenses 42 percent 353.CI-3 73

Leaving a balanceof net earning!; .5e percent. S^2,0l5 16

The receipts compared with last year show
an increase, while the expenses have been
lessened. They are certainly gratifying,

when we remember the failure last year of
several articles t.iat usually add most to our
freight receipts and ihe monetary panic that
pervaded the whole country, thereby cutting
off largely from what would have been our
passenger receipts.

If the receipts had only been as much as
the year before, instead of being increased,
certainly all would have been more than sat-

isfied.

Many items in Ihe expense account nuTht
not to be charged to that account unless a
credit was given for the improved condition
of the rolling stock. Nearly all the cars and
locomotives, (except the Nashville,) have
been upon the track since the first train was
started over the Road, and notwithstanding
the heavy business they have had to do, both
Ihe cars and the locomotives are now in

nearly as good condition as when they start-

ed, repairs having been promptly made so

soon as needed, believing it to be an econo-
mical outlay of money, to keep ihe rolling

stock and machinery in good repairs, instead

of having to replace them with new.
Two of the bridL'es, one over Little Har-

peth and the other West Harpeth, have been
lately repaired, both requiring several new
pieces of limber to supply the place of those

that rotted from exposure to the weather un-
protected, which will be the case every few
years, unless the timbers are covered with
something to exclude Ihe water. The trus-

sel work in Nashville is in good condition

and safe.

The repair force has been lessened nearly

one half, and less price has been paid for

those now in the employ of the Company,
and if the road was thoroughly ballasted I

am satisfied that one hand to every three

miles would be sufficient to keep Ihe road in

repair.

On account of the inferior quality of the
large English rail on a part of the track, we
have been compelled to take up about 45 rails

and put down others in their places. No rail

of the American iron has yet given way in

the least. I think the American far superior

to the English rail.

I would respectfully suggest the great

necessity of erecting suitable buildings at Ihe

depot on Broad street, in Nashville, so soon
as means can be spared lor that purpose.
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A new round house, or an additiun to the

o)(l one, must of necessity be built lo [irutect

our loconiolives.

I can not speak too highly of the manner
in which the officers, agents and employees

of the department under my charge have per-

formed the duties of their respective positions

—always cheerful, prompt and efficient, they

deserve the thanks of the Company.

StalemcMl of Receipt/: and Disbursement!! '11/ the

Treasurer of the Tenn. 4- Alahama R. R.

Company, for the twelve months ending

Jane 3dlk, 1858.

RECEIPTS.

Cash on lisnd .lune 30,1857 St.S^nsO
" of Stoclili.jideis 0.4i8;i4
** of Broinl Rlieet suhPcribers 559 70
.** o'' New .Sulisc) jDL'ts 1.5-'r)6t
*' Of Maury .Suliscnbers 18. !)i* 7.7

'• of hill3 payable 243.5-jy 40
** ofTrarisportatioii .^4,61423
" orsiatc bonds 74,44125
" of Company BoikIs 3:),910li0

" of Uavidsoi. Bonds 11.5411,0
«• of Keal Estate 1,917 4lj

" ofSundries (j5 H7

Total 8451,274 94

DISBUKSEMENTS.
Casll paid to Construction S145,7fiG 49

•* •' Bils liayalile 2l:i.4li059
" " Kt,ilet'.i.upoiis .. 2ll.7.'iH 50
" " 'liaii.'poriaiion 31.95i.%'<
•' " Engiieeiing 8.9I'!1 83
" " Un.i Uiniage"! 8,907 (S
• " Station Giounds 2,127 65
** ** Comjiany CfupiMia 1,045 41

" Peison.d Dam.iges 1,03122
" " Modi Da/1. aces "6725
•* '* Tr;'Ck ii'd iiriuipinent 3:^1,6
" " Keal Estate .52161
*• *' Agencies and .Salaries 2.54(» 00
" " ,Sl0clili0'dCf3 2631,0
" " E.^i.enses 2,325 98
** " Loss, Cdunterreit, etc 75fi5
'• on baud June 30, IfSa 9,554 30

Total f45I,2;4 94

Floating Debt $83,037 01
Including Depot Grounds 836,(145 00

" Land Haniaiies 475(0
" Company Bonds 8,2,"iO 00

45,370 00

S37,0(i7 01

Bonded debt—Stale Bonds S'3'71,ononO

Con.pany Bunds. 4G.(:0(j1iO

.ssi7.onooo

Planters' Bank debt—State Bonds .f 1 15,000 00
Wanliatlnn Co. BanI, Debt— .Mate Bunds
pledged 50,000 00

Bunds on band—Stale B's issued. 5t:'8l,(!00 (.0

Do. do, not issued. 4:1,10^100

Bonds on band—Co. Bonds 32 ( Ol' (:0

(8456,000 00

When the 43 State bonds now due to the

Company, hut not issued, are received, the

bonded debt will be as lollows

:

state Bonds received $771,000 00
* ^' nol received 43.iililM0

Company Bonds 46,1,00 00

Total $oGli,OUO 00

U^Tbe Hcceipls of tbe Illinois Central Kailroad,

for .Aucust, wcie :

First week .S8l,j44 37
S"-cond iveclt 3/^.970 13

Third wccll 61,20859
Fourth weeli C5.II09I

Total lor the month S10C,.5(;o 00

»••,

JJj^ Tiie Karnings of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy RaiLoad Company, for August, were:
Freight S75,02-i 74
Pii!<s«*ni;cr.s 2H,li45 -.'4

Mail and Si iscellaneous 1,513 07

SI(4,.")t-7 05
Operating expenses uo.iiod no

Kel earnings fc44,.iS7 (5
n »»i,

JIj" The earnings of llie New Voile and New Haven
Railroad fur August, 1868, were $;2,7S0 52, against

*96,984 54 in August of last year.

WESTJEEN EA!LROAD OF HOBTH fAROLINa.

The annual nieitiiio- of the etoclilmlders ol

this Company \va.-' held at Pavetleville, North
Carolina. March I5ih and 16th, 1858. The
report of the President and Directors was
submitted, as were also the able reports of
the Chief Enffineer of the Company and Dr.
E. Emmons, the Stale Geoligisl.

The officers o( ihe Company for the ensu-
in£r year, are : President—Chas. B. Mallett ;

Secifstary and Treasurer—.Tohn M. Rose; Chief
Engineer—William A. Kiiper.

The line of the Company, as projfcted, ex-
tends from Fayettpville, on the Cape Fear
river to a point on Deep river,— a distance of

forty-lhree miles. The last named terniuuis

is situated in the (.'real iron and coal field

whiih borders on Deep rivi r, and in llie tran-

sportation of these two staple productions of

coal and iron, the Company expect to control
a great tratTic. The amount subscribed to

the Capital Slock of the Company is as fol-

lows :

Ry the town of Fayetlcville Sion.noo 00
By the County of CumberlaMd lOO.OOnOO
By Individuals lil,-.':'2 19

Total Capital Slock §341.232 19

The following' statement fi'om the balance
sheet of the Cirmpany, shows the condition of

the Company's financess at the dale of the
annual meetin;^ :

Received frnni Strcic collections $290,212 62
Interest on 'I'uwn Bunds and Rents 0,1 97 75
Bills Payable, including notes given foi iron . C4.702 ;-8

SS6I.072 75

There has been disbursed the following :

On Construction, Engineerirg and contin-
gencies 8136.373 99

For Hight of VV^ay and Depot Grounds 13,74ti60

Assets on hand :

ronnly Bonds S 18.800 00
Plank Kood Slock 4.'001lO
Town Bonds 87.0(^0 00
Hills Keccivalile 6,7.50 00
Bonds guaranteed by Uie State... 54.51010
C«sh ,. 1,5:8 70
1000 tons Railroad lion 40,07:; 46

213,952 16

Total .S3C4,07275

The sum rharijed to construction account
has been expended on the line near Fayolte-

ville. Durina: the year the work of construc-

tion has profTi-e.-std with a deuree of activity

commensurate with ihe Company's means.
The gradual ioii of 25 miles is contracted lor,

and on the first thirteen miles (rom Cape
Fear river, eiyht tenlhs, of the woik com-
pleted. All the cross-ties for the first thirteen

miles have been contrac;ed for, and Ihe iron,

chairs, spikes, and the necessary fixtures for

turn-outs, turn-tables, etc., purchas''d. The
track Inyinn; ol this distance was lo com-
mence in May, 1858, and it has been the in-

teniion to have ihirteen miles completed and
open (or business Aug. 1. On the reniaininop

twelve miles the work is beinu; prosecuied

with sufficient force to insure its completion
by Ihe 1st January, 1869,— an addilional

seven miles can be made ready lor the super-

Blructure by the 1st ol October.

A proposal was made last Fall by responsi-

ble conlraclors to execute the grading on the

remaining eighteen miles of road to Deep
River by the 1st ol January, 1859, payments
therefor to be two-thirds cash and the balance

in first Mortu.ige Bonds, but your Board find-

ing that the existing contracts lor grading and

to put in operation at least ihirteen miles ol

road would absorb all the available means of

the Company— it was not accepted. This
fact is to be regretted. It is lo be hoped that

now the work has so far progressed by the

noble efforts of the few, it will receive aid
Ironi all who are to be bem filled by its con-
struction— the burdens equalized — and its

completion irsiued ul an earlier day. Could
this be anticipated during the present year,
but to an amount sufficient to complete ihe
grading lo Deep river, Ihe enuiiieer might
safely predii t the final complelion of the road
by Jan. I, 1860.

The maximum degree of curvature adopted
in the localion of the line was three degrees,
or a radius of 1.910 feet; but on account of
difficulties attending the right ol way through
Fayelieville. il bad lo be exceeded in three

curves of 4°, 5°, and 8f°, for an aygrpgate
di-iance of 1703 feet. In view of the retard-

ing (ffects of 1 his (Uivalore, the Engineer has
so arranged the grades on them thai a loco-

moti\ip with its maximum load "ill tr verse,

going in either dirtction, with as much tatili-

ly as on other parts of (he line. The number
of degrees of curvature on the whole line is

9365 or an average per mile of 21 78-ll'0 de-
grees. The aggregate length of tangenis ia

34 miles 4440 leet, or a fraction over 80 per

cent, of the distance. The maximum grades
opposing the trade is 41 2 3 leet per mile.

On these a locomotive weighing 20 tons, with
its whole weight made avail .bif for arihe.-ioc,

can haul a gross load ol .S36 tons, or deduct-
ing from this four-tenths, the p-'oportion of
dead weight, a net load id 201 6-10 tons ; and
reuirning haul over the opposite grades of

63} leet per mile, its train of empty cars and
60 4-10 Ions ol freight b' sides, or a gross
lonu ol 195 tons. Tbe elevaiion of the hiuh-
esl summit crossed above the ini'ia point is

345 left. The difference in the level of the
water in Cape Fear and Deep rivers, is 181
9-10 leet. On the plan and maniipr of con-
structing the line we extract the following
from Mr. Kuper's report :

"The road way in excavations is 18 feet

wide, and on embankments 12 feet. The
slopes In excavations vary from }i to 1, and
for embankments 1}^ lo 1. In borrowing
materials for ihe form.ition of einhankments,
conlraclors arc riqoired lo do so Ironi one
side of the excavaiions, provided the haul is

nol over 800 leet. IT taken from pits, a berm
tufEcieiit 10 cover the ground lor a double
track is left, which is also required vhere
materials are wasted from an exiavaiioii.

All Ihe bridges on the line are lo be-built of

wood 01 the bust de,-criplion, and are to be

properly protected Irom the weather. The
most imporianl are at Lower L. River, 2U0
feel, and Upper L. River 100 feetJong—the

aijuregale length on the whole line being bul

350 leet. Il is gratifying to be able to state

here, that my apprehensions relative to being

able to procure stone of a suitable character

for the abulments and piers, as well as for all

the culverts on the line, other than those

contemplated of brick and iron, have been re-

moved, quarries of stone having been lately

discovered, sufficiently near to their respec-

tive locations, as to render it available for

that purpose, at a reasonable cost. All other

works conneried with, and appertaining to the

graduation and nol herein particularly notic-

ed, are lo he built in a substantial and work-
manlike mannfr.
"The super.-tructure of the Road is formed

with a rail of the T pattern ol 52 lbs. per yard,

laid on cross-lies 8 feet long, and bew.d to a

ihickness ol 6 im he- , placed 20 inches from
center to center, ami fii nily betliird; ihe joints

of the rails are confined by a wrought iron lip-

ped chair, weighing about 7| lbs. With the

track thoroughly drained by ample side ditch-
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es and properly ballaated, it will give a per-

miinprit roadway. As it tnijrht ^e quesiiuna-

ble Willi your Bi'ard whether the rail proposed

above, would possess sufficient strength and

durability fur the heavy tonnage of your road,

and that a ruil weighinsr not less than 60 lbs.

per yard v\ould be required, I hiive carefully

considered the suliject of rails, and my con-

clusions, derived from theory and practical

observations, are, that economy, permanency
and durability of traek and rail, is not depend-

ent upon increased weight of rail alone, but

to the frame of the track and forna of the

rail."

The engineer demonstrates his theory by

Bubtiiitting some practical (acts of interest in

the use of rails on the New York and Erie

and Reading roads.

The following is the Engineer's estimate

of the cost of the whole road, including equip-

ment, etc.:

Gnidllntion, incluJillg hiidgos $314.333 56
Siiper^lrULlure, with tunioiits and contin-
gencies 300,11333

PepoLK, water stalinns. aliops and fixtures.. U5,000 11(1

Knfiineering, salurie-s and land damases 30,(100 (1(1

Equipment ; 270, iVO 00

'J'liree miles additional roadway '),'>, 00(1 (lO

Total cost $1,025.01689

Or $22,28i 97 per mile. In the estimate of

equiDtnent tiiere is included tivelve locomo-
tives and 5(10 coal cars, and in the total cost

of the line, the work already done is in-

cluded.

The qu.nntily and quality of cnnl and iron

on Deep Rivrr, are lolly set forth in the re-

port of Prof. E. Emmons, made pursuant to

instructions from the Governor of the Wtate

in f8o7. The coal field is reported to pos-

sess all the essential characteristics of the

better developed ones in this country, though
its extent or area is coinpuralively small.

The coal which is of bituminous and semi-

bituminous qualities, exists along the course

of Deep River for about thirty miles, and is

rarely more than a mile from it. The late

Prof. Johnson gave a favorable account of the

coal, entertaining no dou'it of its high heat-

ing as well as reduiiiig properties, when em-
ployed for sinelting the ores. The coal pos-

sesses 34,8 per cent, of volatile matter ; 63.6

percent, of fixed carbon ; 1.6 ashes, and 1.3

sp"ci(ic gravity. Five kinds of iron ore be-

long, geologically, to the Valley of Deep
River, of which the black band is the most
important and valuable. A full statement of
the composition, etc., is given in Mr. Em-
mon's Report.

1 * » a» » .

A LETTER EEOM A DIEECTOK.
The following letter which we find in the

Tyler Reporter, is (rom a highly intelligent

member of the old Southern Pacific Railroad
Company.

Makshall, June 16, 1858.
My Dear Sir:—Enclosed I send you a slip

fr )m the New Orleans Picnj/UTie, giving the
late action of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company in the election of Directors and
Officers of Ilie Company. Resolutions were
passed for the immediate removal of the Office
to Texas, in compliance with the law of the
last session. The officers, with the books
and papers of the company, arrived here on
Sunday last, and we have opened a regular
office lor business. Dr. Fowlkes and Col. C.
S. Todd are here. The latter genllemdn will

make his permanent home on the line of
road.

About three-fourths of the stock was rep-
resented at the meeting in New Orleans, and

the utmost harmony prevailed. The stock-

holders everywhere denounce the late sal.?

under the deed of trust, the most eminent
counsel in the United States declare it a

fraud, and that no legal rights vest under it ;

and acting under their advice and in defence

of their rights, the stockholders have deter-

mined to resist it, and to prosecute to the ut-

most extent of the law this new combination

for the damages which the company have sus-

tained. Whether the new organization can

def''nd themselves against such a large and
influential body of men, located as they are

in every State and City of the Union, and

against the moral sentiment and the press of

the country, and, in fact, whether they can

expl.iin to the satisfaction of the people of

Texas the circumstances by which this sale

h.is been consummated, I leave for your de-

termination. The result of this sale, if sus-

tained, must prove disastrous to every railroad

enterprise in our State.

You know my position. I have been as

bitterly opposed to the mismanagement of

this company as any man in Texas, and in

my many conversations with you at Austin,

yon will recollect that I neiiher atteiripted to

explain nor defend anything that was wrong.
Under the late act of the Legislature, locating

the office in Texas, it is in the power of the

people of Texas to purge and purify the com-
pany, and place its affairs in a sound and

hetiithy condition. Every well-wisher to the

enterprise and to the State must desire this.

I have therefore to say to you, that, in conse-

qu'-ncR of tlie effect of the late sale, the action

in N''W Orleans was one of emerijency. It

was impossible to tell who in Tt-xas, under

the circumstances, would be the most suitable

for the position of Directors, and we h.pd to

do the best we could. As for myself I ac-

cepted, at the urgent solicitation of the Ken-
lucky stockholders, many of whom were my
personal friends—whose just rights, as I con-

ceived, were being sacrificed. I can inft re-

main, for the reason that my own private af-

fairs demand my entire attention. Several

of the Directors selected for Texas were in-

tended to be temporary, and to be supplied

by the Texas stockholders in different locali-

ties. 1 would be obliged to you, therefore, it

you would see those in your loc;ility and get

them to nominaie one or more gentlemen of

character .and integrity, to be elected to till

the vacancy which will be made immediately.

Dr. l'\ will resign his place as soon as the

company is placed in .1 correct po-ition ; at

least such is his desire. It is the design and

intention to plnce the company under the di-

rection of the Texas people, and if we do not

avtiil ourselves ol the opportunity to vindicate

the interests and honor of our State it will be

our own fault, and I shall feel at least that 1

have performed my duty.

You may say to all your friends, that the

most eminent counsel agree in the opinion

that the sale will be set aside, and the riffhts

of the stockholders sustained ; that the stock-

holders of the road are everywhere arou-ed to

the conviction that the tmly salvation of the

company is to pay off all its legitilnale debts,

and to place its direction iti the hands of men
whose character for integrity and business

habits and capacity will inspire confidence.

All useless agents and large-salaried em-
ployees have been cut off, with many other

wholesome regulations per resolutions of the

new ISoard, viihicli are to be seen on the pro-

per books of the company, and open to all

stockholders at their office in this cily. I

wish you would come over here and exchange

views, when you will find many of your valu-
able suggestions made at Austin last winter
have been bv the new Board carried out.

Very truly your friend,

Thos. B. Ltbcolh.
Hon. E. E. LoTT, Starville, Smitfi Co. Tex.

[From Newton's London Journal. April. 185?.]

ON AN APPARATUS FOB THE PREVENTION
OF SM'JKE in steam BOILER AND OTKEB
FURNACES.

BY MR. WILT,: AM E. JOHNgOff*

Although it is generally admitted by those

using steam boilers, that introducing cold air

for the prevention of smoke may be made to

effect that object, yet there is a general im-
pression that this is eifecled only at the ex-

pense of a loss in the consompiion of fuel.

The objfct of the present papT is to show
tliat smoke from steam boiler and other lur-

nacea may be prevented with an economy in

fuel, instead ol causing a loss ; and the ex-

periments made by the v/riler, described in

the present paper, appear to prove satislacto-

rily that, by jtidicious arrangement, cold air

may be admitted into the furn rce, so as -IFc-
tually to prevent the production of smofee. and
at the same time cause the gases given out

from the furnace to produce a more intense

beat in their curabustion, and to that exleot
economize the consumption of fuel.

The air, to be most effectual lor the pre-

vention of smoke, should be admitted in such
a position relative to the furnace as to cause

the whole of the products of combustion to

come under its influence ; and it should be
admitted also in such increased or diminished
quantities as the varying amount of gases pro-

duced may require.

Tne boiler to which the apparatus descrit>-

ed in this paper is applied is of the multitu-

bular construction, a form that presents more
difficulty to the prevention of smoke liian the

various kinds ol flue boilers. This boiler is

of 30 nominal horse power. The shell is 6
feet diameter by 14 feet long ; the furnace is

2 feet lO^- inches diameter by 12 leet long,

and is attached to the fire chamber, 1 foot 8

inches long ; there are 35 tubes, 3^^ inches

diameter, leading fioni this chamber. The
fire-grate is 7 leet long, and the top of the

bridge is y inches from the top of the furnace,

and is level across the top.

Between the shell ol the boiler and the lop

of the furnace is fixed a vertical wrought iron

tube, 7 inches diameter inside ; this is placed

directly over the furnace bridge, and through

it air is admitted to act upon the products of

combustion passing from the furnace over the

bridge. On this tube is placed a self-acting

apparatus, bv which the admission of air is

regulated. It consists of an outer casing,

which surrounds a cylinder containing water,

leaving an annular space, down which air

passes to the tube. Proj>-ctiiig upwards from

the center of the cylinder is a guide rod,

which receives a floating cylindrical chamber,

closed at the top by a plate, which forms a

valve Cover to the annular air spaces. An
opening is made in this plate, to receive a re-

gula'ing valve, by whicli air is allowed to

escape from the floating chamber, and thereby

dimish its buoyancy.

The action of the apparatus is as follows:

When the furnace door is opened for firing, a

chain, attached to ii and passing over pulleys

to a bell-crank lever connected to the cover

of the valve, lifts it, together with the air

chamber, above the surlace of the water con-
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tained in (he cylinder. Wlien tlie furnace

door is shut, the valve cover lalls, until the

air retained in the air chamber causes it to

float upon the water, in vvhicli posil-ion air is

allowed to pass down to the lurnace. The
regulating valve is adjusted by means of a

Binall screw, so that the valve cover may close

or rest upon i(s seat iii live or ten minutes

time, more or less, as may be required by the

mode of firing adopted, and thus stop the sup-

ply of air to the furnace.

The advantaijes of this apparatus are con-

sidered to be, that the air, being admitted in

a downward direction, does not heat the Hame
against the furnace plates and injure them, as

is the case when it i.s admitted in an upward
direction. The opening lor admitting air can

not be choked up with dust or ashes Irom the

furnace. Air is admitted at a part where the

whole of the products of combu^-tion are com-
pelled to pass, and where they are most con-

centrated. The supply of tiir gradually dim-
• inishes from the time of firing, and ceases

altiigather when the supply obtained through

the tire-grate is sufficient to produce complete

combustion. The furnace fitting are as sim-

ple as those of an ordinary furnace, and
therefore are not more liable to get out of or-

der. The self-acting valve fur admitting air

is simple in construction, no packings or ac-

curate fitting being required ; and the appar-

atus is worked by the firemen without any

extra duty whatever beyond that required for

an ordinary furnace.

The results of the experiments made with

this apparatus applied to the boiler described,

have proved that smoke was efTectually pre-

vented by its use. During the experiments,

the process of combustion of the gases was
observed through an opening made in the

back chamber ; and it was found that, imme-
diately after firing, a dense black smoke was
produced if the valve was closed, which wag
instantly replaced by a light white flamewhen
the valve was opened, and so continurd as

long as the valve was opened to its proper

extent ; but if closed too soon, as was fre-

quently done for expeiiment, dense black

smoke was again produced. Similar results-

were observed at the chimney lop, except that

the transition from dense smoke to no smoke
was not so instantaneous as in the chamber,

on account of the length of flues to be trav-

ersed before reaching the chimney top.

A pyrometer has been altaohed to the

boiler, lor the purpose ef ascertaining whether

the use of this smoke prevention apparatus

was attended with an increased production of

heat; and numerous experiments made with

it confirm the view that a proper supply of

cold air is attended with considerable increase

of temperature, particularly iinmediately after

the furnace is supplied with fuel.

Mr. Johnson showed the pyrometer that

had been used in the experiments, with the

regulating cylinder at work, and explained

tiieir action. He observed, that the general

fear of prnprietors of steam boilers that smoke
prevention involved a waste of fuel caused a

great inipediinent to the carrying out of

smoke burning ; and the present apparatus

had been devised to meet this difliculty, since

waste of fuel was not a necessary accompa-

niment of the principle, but simply showed a

defect in the mode of carrying it out. The
object of the pyrometer was to test more fully

the result of the apparatus in economizing

fuel. The alternate experiiiienis of opening

and shutting the air vuivcs always showed a

rise of temperature after firing whilst the
valve was open, which appeared conclusive
evidence of improvement in the employment
of tiie fuel, more heat being generated by the

consumption of the same fuel, in consequence
of its more perfect combustion.
The Chairman said he believed it was gen-

erally admitted that the additional supply of

air to consunte the smoke could be introduced
without loss of temperature if properly regu-
lated ; but the difficulty was to make the ap-

paratus self-acting, and to insure it from
getting out of order. The object might be
effected without apparatus, by sufficient care
in firing ; but it was impracticable to obtain

the constant care requisite on the part of the

men. The plan described appeared to be
well contrived for the purpose, from its sim-
plicity of construction and working, and the

principle of action was certainly a good one
;

it was similar to that of a plan described at a

former meeting by one of their members, in

which the air was admitted through a regu-

lating apparatus in the fire-door.

—

Proc. luit.

Mech. Enyineers, London.

lfOSTH-EAST2E!I (S. C.) RAILROAD.

A meeting of the stockholders of this road

was held at the Hall of the Bank of Charles-

ton, on Friday, 27th August, 1858.

The President read the report to the stock-

holders, of which the fcllowing is an abstract:

At the annual meeting on the 7th of April

last, the following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted :

Resolved, That the Board of Directors are

authorized, if they deem it expedient, to issue

6,000 additional shares of the stock of the

Com|)any, on which a semi-annual dividend of

two dollars per share shall be guaranteed, the

said stock not to be sold under its par value

of fifty dollars per share.

That this company shall have the privilege

of redeeming or renewing the said stock at a

rate not_above par, at the expiration of fifteen

years from the date of its issue.

That the holders of the preferred stock

shall have the privilege of converting the pre-

ferred stock into the regular stock of the

Company, and the said Board of Directors

are further authorizeil to place in the hands

of three appointed Trustees the second mort-

iracre and bonds already issued, as collateral

security, to such persons as shall become the

purchasers of the said stock.

The fioard had found it impossible to dis-

pose of these bonds at a fair value, although

they were able to use them as collateral se-

curities, upon which loans, endorsements,

and materials could be obtained. From the

fact of the first mortgage upon the road being

only for .$700,000, and the second for #300,-

000

—

making a total of $1,000,000 upon its

cost, which, when fully completed and equip-

ped, may be assumed at $"2,000,000— it seem-

ed reasonable to rely upon their early sale,

and the settlement of the indebtednes for

which they were pledged. But in this expec-

tation they were disappointed, and recourse

was then had to the expedient of issuing a

preferred stock as above described.

The advantage of this measure to the Com-
pany was, that it would enable them to fund

$300,000 of their debt.

The sales have only, thus far, been $.51,750,

and, coiiseqiieiilly , the Board have been great-

ly disappointed in their expectation of meeting

the indeliteilness for which these second

mortgage bonds were pledged.

Tlie first mongnfre upon llie rond wss for
STOU.IIOO. coveiiiig l.'ldll l,oints of S.lno eacli,
of wtiicli tliere are unsold ;i5l?, al Ibeir par
value of $179,000

And pledged fur tbe payment of ]-10,:j(tO

Showing an excess over indelnednc^a of. $:j8 TOO
Tlie second mortgaiie was for $3110. CIM). cover-

ing GOtI bonds of |.1IHI each, of whkti 14 have
been sold, 145 hnve lieen dt,poaileil with tlio

Trustees of the piefeired stocli. issued and to
be issued— lea\ ing 44! bonds unsold, at their
par value of 200.500

And pledged for the paymeut of ].^5,.5iiO

.Showingan excess over indebtedness of. $l)5,0UO
As .Tbove stnLed. 145 second mortgage bonds
have been deposited with the Trustees, at .^.'jOO 72,500

Against which there has been issued 51,750

Leaving on hand SJU,750

If the first and second mortgage bonds and
preferred stock on hand were sold at their par
value, it would liquidate the debts for which
they were pledged, and leave an excess from
the first of $38,700, from the second of $65,-
000, and from the last of $20,750, or an ag-
gregate ol $124 450, to be applied to current
indebtedness of $30,000, and interest due on
Isc prox. $18,000. But to realize first mort-
gage bonds at this time would involve a loss

upon their value of certainly $17,900, and
probably $26,850.

The most earnest and active attention of
the Board has recently been directed to such
negotiations as would enable them to discharira

the liabilities of the Company.
To meet engagements the Board suggest

that a call be made upon all the shareholders

of thirteen dallars ($13) per share ; and that

to those who respond, the Directors should be
instructed to issue the preferred stock. If

this meets concurrence, the proportions as-

signed the shareholders would be as follows ;

Shares

City Council of Charleston. . 8,000 S104,0P0
Stale of Sou; h (.'aroliua 4,100 57,200
KanliS l.liOO 20,S00
Individ uais 3,1104 50,7o-2

Shares 17 .'104 $232,752

The receipts of the road from all sources

for the five months from the 1st Slarch, end-
ing 31st July, were .$84,373 19—an amount
which covers our actual running expenses and
the interest on our indebtedness.

It wa" not in thorough operation until the

8th October last, consequently there are no
means of comparing its present receipts with

those of a corresponding period in a previous

year.

The following resolutions were unanimous-

ly adopted, viz :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-

ing, the only timely, practical and effectual

measure that can be adopted to extinguish

the debts of ihe Company and conclude the

payments for construction, is that recommend-

ed by the Direction to the adoption of Coun-
cil, to wit: That the Cily, the State, and the

Banks shall unite in furnishing the money fur

the remaining $240,000 of second mortgage

bonds at par and in rateable proportion to their

several subscriptions.

Resolved, That this measure is recommend-

ed bv the following considerations.

1. It affords protection to the stockholders

acainst the possible sacrifice that might at-

tend a pressure for payment on the part of

creditors.

2. It gives them an undoubted security for

the money advanced.

3. It averts the loss that must inevitably

follow from the sale of these bonds to the

public.

4. It enables the Directors to complete

their arrangements to pay or consolidate the
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debts duo fur construrlion, and to apply the

future net income to the payment of interest

and dividends.

Tlierefore, Resnhecl, That the Directors be

requested and uutliorized to renew tlieir ap-

plication to Council and the Banks, and to

apply, in lilie manner, to iht! Slate at the

next session of the Legislature for tlie fore-

going aid.

Resotned, That tlie Directors be requested

to extend their appeal lor aid to the private

stockholder.s, and procure from tliem a pro-

portionate contribution, if possible.

—

R. R-

Jour7ial..

From Herapatli'd Journal.

KAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN
DURING THE YEAS 1857.

The Board of Trade report by Captain

Gallon, en railway accidents for the year

1857, has just been issued, and from it we
learn that in the year, 25 passenirers were

killed, and 631 injured, ' from causes beyond
their own control."

These are all the real railway accidents in the

year. There were others, such as from sui-

cide, trespassing, &c., but they can not prop-

erly be placed against the account of rail-

roads.

The 25 fatal railroad accidents in 1857, ac-

curred mostly on Engli.sh railroads. Of the

25, as many as 24 occurred in England, and

of these 24, exactly half, 12, were killed in

one accident, namely, the Lewisham accident

on the South Eastern railroad. One passen-

ger was killed on Scotch railroads. " In Ire-

land, (reports Captain Gallon,) there were no

passengers killed or injured from causes be-

yond their own control." On most of our

railroads in England no fatal accidents have
occurred.

The following is Captain Gallon's account

of the 25 fatal accidents, specifying the rail-

roads on which they occurred:

—

In England,

—

"One passenger was killed at the London
bridge station of Ihe London, Brighton, and

South Coast railroad, in consequence of u

pas.-enger train leaving the rails at some fac-

ing points.
" Twelve passengers were killed at the

Lewisham station of the South Eastern rail

road, in consequence of a collision between
two passenger trains.

"Five passengers were killed on the Great
Northern railroad, near Tuxford, in conse-

quence of the train leaving the rails.

"A female passenger who had got upon the

step of a carriage in a train which was thrown
oft' the rails near the (^ollingham stat'on, on
the Lincoln Branch of the Midland railroad,

either lell or jumped off and was killed.

"One passenger was killed near Hull on
the North Eastern railroad, in consequence'
of a collision between a passenger train and
a gomls train.

"Three passengers were killed on Morgnns
Moor, near Pyle, on the South Wales rail-

road, in consequence of a collision between
two passenger trains proceeding Ironi oppo-
site directions.

" One passenger was kilfed on the South
Devon railroad, by his head coming in contact

with a bridge."

In Scotland.

—

" One passenger was killed near Lossie-

mouth on ihe Morashire railroad, by falling

from a truck which had been imperfeclly fil-

ed np to convey excursionists, and the railing

Iwhich gave way."

Thus, three accidents on three railroads

supply almost all (20) of the 25 unhappy oc-

currences—

-

12 Rnijiyi Rai»trtrn railrnefl, Lewisham accident.

5 Gi e:it Wdilhcrn Taxtorfi accident.

3 South Wales, Pyle accident.

20

The South Eastern have had to pay a

pretty penny for the Lewisham accident, for

Captain Gallon informs us that "the compen-
sa'inn alone in the case of ihe Lewisham ac-

cident on the South Eastern railroad amount-
ed to £25,000." £25000 in compensation for

one accident I

The fiL'ures following will show how infini-

tesimally small is the number of fatal acci-

dents to passengers in relation to the number
of passengers carried :—

Ko. of
miles No.oT
oftail. No. of pas- pijs.-en- Proportion of
rond Bcngers con- gers killed to car-

open, veyed Uillrd. ried-

1850.... 0:^36 72.8S4.422 II 1 in 6,iri 2>2

1851.... e .55 8.5.29!, (in.5 19 1 in 4.J9I.2IW

18.53.... "lis 89.1:I3.7-J9 111 tin S.QlS.STa

18n'l ;4Hfi l(12.-?8' ,050 36 lin 2.H-l',-2'i6

1854 78-13 ]14.^.5H,8gS 12 tin 9-5-2M.307

1P5-. 8175 118,505 1:14 10 1 in 1 1.8.59,513

1856.... 84M 129a4:..592 S 1 in ]0.1li«.41U

1S571,... 8900 returns not 25 cannot be cal-

coniplete. culated.

The proportion of passengers killed to pas-

sengers carried will probably be lound to be,

when ihe calculation can be made, about one
in 5.200,000 in last year; one passenger kill-

ed for every 5,200,000 carried.

Bad, therefore, as 1857 has been for acci-

dents, it is belter than 1851 and 1853. We
have seen how it is that the number killed is

so high as 25 persons. We might say that

one casually causes ihe e.xcess.

Nearly all the accidents occurred "from ac-

cidents which happened to trains."

The suggestions of Captain Gallon con-

tained in the paragraphs we now quote, is

worthy of consideration.—
"Having regard to all the circumstances of

this intricate question, it appears that ihe only

practicable mode of obtaining a diminution of

railroad accidents would be to endeavor, by
means of a more satisfactory investigation

into the causes of the accidents, to obtain a

more sure and just action of ibe law by which
compensalion is awarded. This would, prob-

ably, be best effected by causing a public in-

quiry to be made into Ihe circumstances con-

nected wiih e<'ery accident attended with in-

jury to passengers or loss of life, and by an
immediate publicaiion of the report, showing
the causes of accident. The necessary tribu-

nal might be constituted in a similar manner
to those which inquire into accidents to ships

under the Merchant's Shipping Act, viz : by

two justices or a stipendiary inngistrale, and
an inspecting officer of this department as

assessor.

"The clear knowledge of the cause of acci-

dents would save much useless litigation by
claimants for compensation ; and the share-

holders and the public would obtain an im-

partial account of the circumstances which
led to the accidents, immediately after their

occurrence, which would tend materially to

diminish mismanagement.

rule coniracts for Ihe construction of ihe road

from Albany to East Worcester with such
restrictions and condilions as the Executive
Committee shall deem prndent and necessary

with reference tu the means of the Compa-
ny ; and that such progress be made at the

tunnel section as may secure an early com-
pletion of the road, and that the chief engi-

neer be directed to prepare such section for

contract at as early a day as practicable.

ALBANY & SUSaUEHANNA EAILEOAD.

At a recent meeiins of the Board of Direc-

tors, the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the road be put under con-

tract from East Worcester to Oneonta, to be

completed at Ihe same time now coniemplnl-

ed from East Worcester; and that the Presi-

dent be requested to proceed at once to e.xe-

MONETARY AND COKMERCIAL.

The demand for money during the week past has not

been so briiih as lor-a few weelis past. Tl.e supply of

currency ii ample !or good paper. Buling rales £@9
per cent.

Easiern Exchange is more in demand. Buying rates

par to 1-6 ; selling. K prem.

The Philadelphia, Geimantown & Iforristown Rail-

road Company have declared a dividend of 6 per cent.,

payable on l<t of October.

'Ihe following are the Earnings oftbe North Pennsyl-

vaniii Railroad in August, 185-^ 3-2n.n47 37
Same nionlh Id^t year '-i9,7ia 15

Decrease §745 77

From Dec. !, 1857, to Aug. 31,1858 8210.547 31
Same time last year I65,»'04 69

Increase $44,743 61

The Assignees of the Ohio Life and Trust Company hare
publisbad a statement of the cpnditi«n of that institution,
showing the annexed results. It is any thing but a satis-
factory statement, either tn creditors or stockholders- It is

proper to state, in this connection, that the late Cashier in
this city has received a full acquittance frt.m the Trustees of
all claims against him. It was, we understand, granted
unanimously. The results at the CiLcinnati office are
made more faTorahle fi-om the f;ict that alwiut a million of
assets were transferred at the time of the failure fr,.m the
New Yoi k office to Cincinnati, and of course the New Vork
statement is more unfav.nrahle from the siune cause. The
balance-sheets of the cli&erent departments areas follows :

OHIO LIFE INSCRaNCE AND TRfST COMPA.VT—AT CIK-
CINNATI.

Liabilities—Banking Department.
Circulation $4.0'" 00
Dividends Unpaid 6,863 00
Assignee's teriificates :

Oulstandin': .S128,175 77
Less amount issued
for (ihligatiftn of
N.York Agency. . 47.307 69

30,668 08
Ofiice Checks on New-York :

Outstandin:-- 38,693 30
Certificates Deposit :

Outstanding 22,164 44
Individual Depositors:
Amount due them 262,531 97

Due to hanks :md other Corre-
spondents 35.519 16

$450,444 93

.Assets—Banking Depariiwi:t,

Bills KeaeivaWe SI03-3S6 58
Estimated bad 17.5U1(0

Total $181,390 .58

Estimated Rood 45.715 91

Oflsets claimed 13.2511 OOl
Held undera -achments 540 671

Suspended Delil S4l..5-:2 (9

Estim.ited bad 13.344 23

T..ta' 835,677 30
Estim.ated iruod 21.141 SOI
Ollsels claimed 4,536 1.63

Due from other Banks and other

spondents :

Held under attachments SlOO.OfS 03
Binds estimated .at ]?.7(lll 00

Ci«h 93,390 56
Whereof has been used for the

redemption of ll-O bonds Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton ad Dayton
Railroad Company. pleHijed

in New Y'ork.... £03.022 50 $420,073 63

LiAHiLiTiKS, Trust Department.

Certificates of Deposit:
Outstanding $593,308 66

Life Policies:

Amount estimated as suEBcient to

cancel this claim 25,000 C0-S;o?.303 66

Total $:4i:,753 61
Assets, TRrsT Department.

Bills receivable, 3229.173 86

Estimated bad 1 20.220 20

Total 81112,947 66
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BstiinaU!!! Good 588.331 90
OllsMs cinimej 2,197 g:i

Hvld under Htt;ichruents ]'2.-II4 74
Ee-il Ks(iite unincunibt;red, eatimaled 31,f)5H tlO

Held uudei- lUttichments 24.133 :t4

Bonds, estim.-iled at 63,600 00
Decree against the Nashville Insur-

ance and Trust Co., estimated
value .S(itl,000

I«es3 fees and expenses allow-
ed hy the Court, 21,000 30,000 00-S981.SSD 00

Balance $701,'1]2 63

At New York— Liabilities.

Bantts and others:

Araiiuht claimed. .$1,763,759 59
Admitted $1 ,'f.'>n,427 40
Disputed 4119,332 19

Assignees' Certificates 47,307 09
Ooilectioii Paper:
In pnssesgioii of at-

taching; creditors in

New York 488,240 94
Upon this amount it

is estimated a loss

may accrue, say 25
percent 182,060 24-81.338.327 52

$1,938,327 53

Loans
Estimated as bad.

Assets.

....S4e3,6«7 92

.... 31,2 .24 .'i 92

191,452 00
Offsets claimed $12.250 00
Held under attachments 179,202 00

Bills receiv.-ihle 223.879 43
Estimateil as bad 48.7U4 59

174,57)84
Offsets claimed 34,094 00
Held under wttachments 140,480 84

llEt;EIVKR OF Sl'PKRIOR COCRT, NeW YoRK.
Bills Receivable $27,3 10 44

Offsets claimed 34,094 00
Held under attachments 26,096 75
Banks and and other cor
respondents 863,448 89

Est. as doubtful and dis-

puted. 664,778 83

Bad 94,327 69-3759,100 52

74,248 34
Ksfimafed as good 15.507,57;

Held under attachments. ...

Offsets claimed ^

Suspense uccount $241,878 80
Kst'd HS valueless.

Individual accounts.. 817,857 94

15.507 ,57)

87,037 \:\
31,053 84)

field under attachments
Kstimated as doubtful. $87,268 63
Bad 727,07354

3,513 76

?814.342 IG

Bonds—Held under atluchmeuis. 214.900 00
Uuincuiubered 92.ii.")9<l0

$778,0.-0 40

$; 78,050 40
CINCINNATI OFFICE.

Debtor.

Amount oflhe Capifnl StocU $2,000,000 00
Amount uf othci Liabilities, as near as can

be ascertained 748.758 01

Total.. $2,748,750 01
Creditor.

Amount of the estimated value of
AasuH $701,412 63

Amount of various claiiiiR against
the IS'ew York Agency, paid
by Cincinnati Office 2,109.083 GO

f2,311 ,395 23

Excess S62,e42 6

SEW TOKK AGENCY.
Debtor.

Amount of the present I.i«bilities, as near
as CMi be ascri taired $1,9.38,327 52

Amount of vaiious claims, paid by Cincill-
ndti Oliice, as above 2,109,9^363

Total $4,048,311 12

Creditor.
Amount of the eslima*ed value of Assets

at New Yolk Agency $777,050 40

Loss, or Fxcess of Liabililv $:i,27u,200 72
Axels al (.'li.clnnati $:ill,4l2 62
Assetsat New York 778.li.i(i 40

Tolal $1,479,403 03
Deduct OS above 950,374 40

Bemalns to meet uncovered claims.... $529,088 63

CONDENSED STATEMENT.
Liabilities at i;iniiiMiali $ 748,7.5361

Liabilities al New York, adiuilted I,li28,9j5 44

Disputed . 309,3:2 IG

Total 82,687jG81 13
OffSels at Circlunati $141,"83 99
OffsBls al Kf w York 79,211 53
Altacbm.'nt.-i at Cincinnati 137.MI7 38
Attachments at New York 691,281 50

950,374 40

Uncovered $1,7'.:6,70G 73

In our last issue, we noticed the existence

of a more animated feeling in llie marliet for

both Bonds and Stock ; this state of things

has continued during the two weeks last past,

and we to-day quote increased sales, and, in

most instances, at better rates. The very

large amount of business now crowding upon

most Western Roads, and the reports, made

public, of a large per cent increase in gross

earnings, together with a more economical
inanagtnient. and a consequent decrease in

running expenses, all serve to inspire renew-
ed confidence and strongly attract the atten-

tion of capilalists to investments of this char-

acter.

We note sales of Covington and Lexington
2d mortgage 7s at 45 to AQ\, being an ad-

vance of \\ per cent ; 3d mortgages of same
road at 30 ; Ohio and Mississippi 2d mori-
gugc Construction Bonds at 20 ; H-imiiton

and Dnytun 7 per cent. 2 mortgage at 74, and
Ihe Isi mortgajres of same Co., at 88 ; Little

Miami 6s at 83}X, an advance of 3o per cent;

Cincinnati 63 at "81
; Lid Central 10 ^ cent.

2d mortgage at 75; Lidianapolis and Cincin-

nati 7 per cent. 2d mortg.age at 75; Columbus
and Xenia Dividend Scrip due in 1862 at 90,

and Uhio and Mississippi Ist mortgage bonds
at 50.

In stocks, a greater advance has been es-

tablished, with sales of Little Miami shares at

79; Columbus and Xenia at 77; Lidianapolis

and Cincinnati at 40, an advance of 3}o per

cent; Cincinnati, H.-nnilton and Dayton at 45;

Ohio and Rlississippi 4^4; Washington Insu-

rance Co., 100; Cincinnati Insurance Co., 95;

Firemen's 120 ; Farmers Bank Ky., 120, and

Cincinnati Gas and Cuke Co. 120. All of

llieso qiiolaiions show a satisfactory advance
over prices noted in our last circular.

The money market has been abundantly

sup|)lied with both Currency and E.vcliange
;

rates of interest have generally favored bor-

rowers. The market for Eastern Exchange
has declined and we quote sight on New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore at

par to \ prem. buving, and \ prein. selling

rales. Rates on New Orleans are nominal

at \ dis. to \ prem. Gold is in good demand
at yi prem.

Sales at the New York Stock Board.—Sept. 13.

$1.0110 U. s. H's, '63, coup 114

2,0011 .Miss. G's 84}
3,l!00 do 84S
10,000 Tenn. Stale O's, '90 90,'i

7.000 Cal. State 7's, new bonds >-2

11,000 Krie R. K. Honils, '75 32

1. 000 Krie'K. K. Is. M. Us 99

1.000 III. Cent K. R. B 9o;i
14.00n do. Jo 9li;j

l.ono La (;.& Mil. L. Gt. Bs 24

K

2,00OGiI.aod Chic. Isl Mori 90

500 Shares New York C'^ntral 80

100 " Krie H. R ISi-i

700 " Keailiui 49.14

20 " Pa.itie'Mail SI. Co 92
ini) " Hud. River K S8i

ir,0 " Harlem R. K. K lOX
5) " Mich. Ceiil .58

420 " Mich.S A: N. Ind 24;j
271 " Mich. S. AN. Ind. pref. 40
30 >• ('lev.. Col. and Cin 91

200 •' G.ilena iV Chiraeo K'ii
1.50 " Clevelainl iV Toledo 34;';

200 " Cliicagoi Hock Island 72
20 *' I,aCrosse & Milwaukee 2 J.^

GO " Panama ll?^i
?uo " llloiois Cenl. R. R , 75

2I'0 " Keadins Railroad , 4e>i ;

fi®" The Auditor's telegraphic report of ihe

e.trninga of the Michigan Southern aud North-

ern Indiana Railroad for the first week in Sep"

teniber, shows a gain over the receipts for tha

same period of last year :

First ivcek Sept. 1857. 1858.

Pas engers $28,90fj $21,848
Freight, 21,153 20,088
Mails 9.30 1,047

Total, .....$50,989 $51,983
Gain, _ $994

McCALLUM, SmSTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McCiiiliim, Bristol <Si Co., t,ro prcpiiipti to cnnptruct

Mr.CJiLLUM'S P^TE^TT .TJ^FLEXlB l.E ARCHED
TRUSS BRIDGE, for Kiuiro UaiHl Hitihwijy ,>uri>usL-s

at any iioiiit m Oil io, Indiana, llMnuis. Missnuri, i uwa,
Wisconsin and Minnc30t;i on us favor::ble terms ^s any
other hhdire, and in the most nppi'oved and pcrfi^ct

iTi:ii ncr. Piiriics desiirnins inrnrniaiion, wiil plciiso

atiply to the firm at their Otlice ii9 Third Si.,Cii.ci nnali,
or Lo MtCiilluni, Seymour <Sc Hawlcy, No. i H) Broad-
way, N. Y. Ag. ao.

CONTRACTS for Kails at a fi.ved price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an Kngllsli pui t, or at a port

ill the United Stales, will be made hy ihe undersigned,
THKOOOKb: DKHON,

T1013 10 Wal ar Broadway, Kew Voik.

ASIEKiCAiV AND fOREJGN PATENT AGENT

TSIOMAS 1>. STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Kowr, (nearCity IIIalI)N. Y.

RAIL^iOAD IRON.
\r(\(\ TO.NS RAILS,57Ibs. per yard:
lf)UW 500 tons do., GO Ib3, per yard, ibe best English
make.

Also, IflOO tons do., S^ lbs. per yard, the best Ameri
^an mnlie; all ^cw Fork and Krie pattern; deliverable
in bond, or duty paid. For sale ny

THEODOHE UEHON,
fpbo tf 10 Wall St., near Broadway, New York.

A^LLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Concern.
vruTICE is hereby given that Chailes W. Gianniss,
Jl ot Guwanda, Lriecuuhty, N. Y.. is no longer at
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Puteiit .Metallic P.nking,
Tiii:5 pnivcr of ullorney if revoKed, and no acta ol his
will be lerosnizcd by tl.e patentees.
Ju:yl4,ia57. jy23-]m

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TA"BLE BUILDER.

THK superiority of the undersigned's method of lurn
ing lucomolive engines of tlie largest diniensinrs by

a pnlenl Piid 'material'' improved uielhod, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a \o\\%

jtersonal practice, and by experience, have spared n*-i-

ther pains or expcns-e in improving them, \v lien ever ilia t

experience has i roved them in any particular deJiLirnt,

my tables are capable of heins unned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, m less time than any other
builder's.

Fur plans, or reference from fifty-ei^'ht different rail •

roads in the Uiiitcd States and Canadas, please address f

Kusptctfully Youis,
U. M. CARfTART,

oct2i>Gm Box 1831, Cleveland, Oh=o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malliciiiatical Itistrumcnt Makers

Krmovcd to No. 67 AVest CIli St.

CINCINNATI O.
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WOODBlil'F'S I'ATKNT SLEKl'lSG CAUS.

AS NOW nupNina on the lake sjjore and
LITTLE MIAMI KAILROADS.

The attoiition of Railiua'.s and Private Parties in

reHiiftctliilly cailetl to this new and niucli desired ini-

prove.m^nt in Kailruad Oars.
Any inlMimution that n jay be flesi if d, can be obtained

of tUe undersiijued owners uf llie Kalent.
T. T WOOJJKUFF.j

, ,„

O. W. CHILUS, Syracuse, N. Y.
J. S.MILLKK, l^itchfield, Illinois-

JAMES FOSTER, Jun ,

Malheiiiaticjil and Philosophical In-

strniiieiit Maker.
S.W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACR,

Cinciiiriaii, Oliio.

Drawinp; Instruments, Scalea oT all Kinda, liarome
terK, Thei muniulei's, Kpectycles. Microscopes, etc., al-

ways ou hand. Kepiiiring atLendcd to.

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTUREKS OF

Power Mortising Macliines,
ROTAKY MORTISING MACHINKP, TENON P'A-

CHINES, Uliair.SentMiicliities, Boring iMachmes,
Scroll, Chuir-bacU and Swing Saws, Concave FcUue
Slws. Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithogrnph ;tnd Tincture Presses.

niyS No. 9S K'carl tutt'cet, CJin'ti

Railroad Managers will bo
jnterepte' hv an exnmination of

the t^'l'lIBllLAK K A 1 1.,"
patented in Enro|ie and AniiMi-
ca, by Stkphens& Jenkins, Cov-
ington, Ky. 'I'hese rails have
decided advantages ovir any
Rail liitherto made, among them
the follnwinij:
The "Tubular Kail" of .'inihs.

peryiird hus greater si rengtli and
elasticity, witli the sanie outsiae

Bur'ace as solid rails of (iU lbs. per yard.
Us density is greater,
lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior,
UnliKe other new forms of rail, it can be put. down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
Wilir common T rails.

Tnihe arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa
raias can be furnished of any American or Foreign

Ke.
Ktferenceis made to the officers of all the ruilreads

11 the vicii'.ity of Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and circulars may be had b

addressing E. \V. SXEPH t-^W S.
June 17.—]yr. Ca nciiinati OUio.

Norrls' Locomotive Works

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yeursin manufacturingLocomo

tives, offer to Railroad Companies to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Our facilities fordoin* ^vork have been largely increas-

ed thi8year,andorderscan be executed with dispatoh.
jj.27. RICHARD NOKKIS & SON.

RAILROAD IRON.

4r\f\f\ Tons rails, .W lo 01 lb^i. |ier yard 'Ml tons

,UUU ra'.ls40 lbs. per yard j,dill; loiii' rail" 55 lbs.

per yard. Also; several Locomotives of best niandfac

turc, of liny required weight and adapted to any guage

for sale by „^
A H.GOODMAN & CO.,

Feb, 7.'5C-2m.T no. 7 Wall St., N.

oSjI> stand.

Railroad and <la- i?in(lings.

A. BRluu£^ oz, CO.
(successors to bridges & BROTHER,)

Will continue the RailroaJ and Car Furnishing Busi

neas, and deal in

L,ocntBBOtivc & Sland Lanterns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and Silver 'rrimriiln;:8,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
P(H'tiiI)lB Forges and Jatk Screws.

Bolts, Kuts and Washers, Sh..pand Bridge Bolts, and

ron Forgings^f almost every descriiition, rtc.,elc., at

he OLD STAND,
64 Courtlandt Street, New York.

Orders foi- the purchase of Goods on Commission,
de from ourregular business, respectlully solicited

ALBERT BllIDGES,
Of the late firni of Bridges & Bro.

IRON BOILER FLUES
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

FSTAJSLISHED J821.

MORRIS. TASKER & CO.,
Mani'facturers of '

7 Inches outside diameler. cut to definite len;^*.-,

as required.

WKorGHT IKON WULDED TUBES,
om H to 5 inclies bore, with Screw and Socltet Con

n ^tions. T's, 1,'s, Stops, Valves, Flanges , etc., etc

Warclioiise, 209 Soulli Tliiril St.,

eb4tr JOKL C. LANE

S. C. THOMSOre & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars

Stores,Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,

1 n2^ NEWARK, N J.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES AIVD ROOFS.
TBflB:!*K BRIDGES ANW KOOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, and it is

universally conceded thU they can not be excelled.

The Koof:*, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixlure of

Wood and Iron ; S heeling nlway s Iron.

The bridges are wholly Wrought Iron except the floor,

whicliis wood, like the flnors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these siruciures in any

quantities, at jirices ahout as follows:
Railroad Bridges, 60 feet span, 8,(JU0 lbs., $17 50 per

fool lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal.

I^oofs,nll iron. 50 feet width of building. 1^55 per IfO

square feet, part wood and part iron, from S12toS2u
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

maUes an increase of pric", but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

P H 1 L A D li L P 1 1 M .
I
t:\yg

BTEPHEN MORRIS,
TUOS. T.TA8KEH, JR..

CIT'iS. WHEET.ER, JR.'

e. P. M. TASKER.

We can fuiin h lion of e\eiy size to work into
Rrid.ses and i\oofs. and Radroads or other companies
buying the right to use tiiem and the iron of ns, can
maUe their own i^trucuire^i. one tbiid less ihan the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-J lo

1 ID Ih;it of wood; diff'Mence in frei^lii in a Inns dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at

our raclory.407 West Thinl Street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Roof, where the public can
inspect them to Iheir satisfaction. We beg them to
give us a call, as all our work is warranted, and we a^k
no pay on ordinary johs until the work is done and ap
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Oflicc, No. G6 West Third street. Cincinnati. O.
may 13. WOSKLEY & CO.

DAVfcNF'ORT. - . .M- D. WtLLMAN. , CM. KUSRLLL.

DAVENPORT, RUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manul'actnreri!,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
THEsubBcribyr.lale oTlhe 6rrn of Bayenport,Bridges

& Co., Fitch burgh, Mai-»«., Maving associated hi luself

with Meters. V\eilriian and Russell, under ihe above
name, would reapeetfuUy aolicjt calls for any kind of
Passenger, Biig-giige, PobI Office, Freight, Coal.GraTel
or Hand Car*.
Having had liftet-nyearsexperieDceiD the buBineptand

having secured the best of work men from the Car Facto-

ry in Cambridge, Mass.,! feel con Aden t thai perfect sat

isfattioi: can be given in all work entrusted lo our care,

We have now on hand the best of dry Wbite^Oah
with which we think we can build Cars ac cheap and aS
wellasanyotherestabllsbroeniin the Stales.

Feb.lGt* JOSEPH DA VEXPOKT,

ENGINEERING!!
"

The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLA58,
In ^tneral or detail ofallkindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill "Work, &e
Particnljirallcnlioii g-iveii lo the superintending of

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,
ATid Railwatj Machinery of every DescripiioTi,

While under construction.
AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commissif^n

all aflielcs required for Railroads. Steam VeBseUjLoco
motives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Asent for

ASHCROFT'SSTEAM G Al'GE, A LLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PAC^-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water ^'^^jges. Indicators, Steam Whistle*

CHAS. W.COPELAND,
' Consulting Engineer,

NcT 64 Broadway, N. V.

Consulting Bngineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of AVashington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Hngineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may he cousnlied by companies upon all questions

appertaining to Ihe cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site nf the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil F.igiTeer.
No. 2F8H Siieei. Washington, D. C aprl2

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 Elm Street, lei. iik and Dth,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Mannfacturers of McGowan's IJeuble Actios

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pnmping EiigiDe,
WOL^LD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners, and the put
lie generally to these Pumps
as the besi Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them lo be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to gel out of order; wei'

_ adapted for StcamDoats, RaiJ

^ mad Water Stations. Distille

P^f^ riep, Breweries, Furnaces
.A.'ines, Rolling Mills. P:ipe'
Mills. Factories. Wells, Cia

terns. Stationary Fiie Kngines. Garden Engines and Is

all purposes where a Pump can he used, .Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Yalve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, A-c. Hose-Ccuplins
Load. Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the b Avest mar-
kel prices.

Full "ud perfect atisfaction guaranteeri in all cases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received and promptly filled at the

shortest notice.

SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded
tliese pumps andSteam Pumping Engine at llie late Fair
of Oh'o Meelianics' Institute. Jnn^ IS. 1?.V— 'y

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, '•'^ Krie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

liverv. forsale by
Feb. ie.5H. VOSE, LITINGSTON i<r CO..

< Mar. 25, tf.
'

9 Suulh Willicru St., N. Y
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gailroiib fiuflvlj.

E. D. MANSFIELD,
T. WRIGHTSON, (

Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNIKG SEPT. 23, USS.

PUBLISHED EVKKV' THURSDAY MOKNIN-
By ^VKIGHTSOJN &C0.

Office No, 167 "Walnut Street

^ubecriptioii Three DoM-ARspcr aniiui.i^lc advance.

& DVBRTISBMKNTS

One square, single Insertion $100
»- ** pcrmonth 3 00
*• *' 8ix months 12 00
'* *' peraunuin 20 00

OnccoUnnn,sHiglcinscrtion 4 00
" *' per mouth 10 00
'* '* aix months 40 00
*' " per annum 8f) 00

Onepage, single insertion 10 00
•* '* per month 25 00
" ** six months 110 00
«» '* per annum 200 00

Cnrdsuotexceeding:4 lines, §5 perannnm.
Subscrijitions and communications addressed to

WRIGHTSON & CO.,
Publiphers and Proprietors,
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The Central (Texas) Road.—We give
hie statement of the business done by this

road for the year ending August, 1857, and
1858:
Total pfissenpers from September 1, 1856, to
AUR. 3), 1?57 SIS.TS 23

Freishts from September 1, 1P5G, to Aug. 31,
1657 111,567 75

Total S38,3<3 98

Paascnperg from September 1, 1857, to August
31, If58 S31,323 10

Fmights from September 1, 1857, to August
3), 1858 G2.n-(0 24

Total 893,372 3J
Increase Ibis year over last 5j.(i2G 3C

Tlie above pliows a gain of 143 per cent.,

and a corresponding gain for the next year
would give a total income of .'J;21iG,S94 78.

It the road progresses as fast as is now pro-
mised, there is no reason why it should not
be realized.

—

Houston Teleyrph.
•.«..

0:5' The earnings of the New York and
New Haven Railroad for August were $72,-
720 52, against $96,984 in August of last

year.
'la.i

8S?*We call attention to the proceedings of

the Memphis Stockholders of the Southern

Pacific Railroad. Private advices from Dr.

Fowlkes, gives the most encouraging accounts.

Vol. C—No. 31

EXPENSE OF AMERICAN EAIIKOABS—

A

DELUSION AND ITS EFFECIS.

There are several things in the management

of our railroads which have never command-

ed the attention they should have done, and

which have led to great mistakes. One of

these is the actual amount and nature of

Railroad Expenses. It is quite evident, that

if it be necessary to use «ioney for some

other purpose, than the mere running of the

road, (perhaps equally important an object,)

and that money can not be got, except from

(he revenue, that the managers of the com-

pany will be strongly tempted to take that

money, and cover it up, by charging it under

ihe head of " expenses." There would be

no other wrong in this, than that of charging

it under the wrong head ; but, it would be a

deception on the stockholders and the public,

who would find Ihe margin of profits much

less than it really was.

Again: The loose and generally extravagant

mode of expenditures, in this country, must

in many cases, make the real expenses much
greater than they really should be. For ex-

ample, in the consumption of fuel and water,

there has undoubtedly been great extrava-

gance and unnecessary wastage. The bitu-

minous coal of our western country affords

the best and cheapest fuel, which can be

employed ;
yet, our western railroads do not

employ it! There seems to be a fatuiiy, in

never changing a bad custom, or a bad tool,

till necessity imposes it upon us.

In one word, we think, and have long

thought, that from purposed errors of accounts,

want of economy, and extravagance of ex-

pense, the cost of running our roads is very

much increased, in appearance, and ihe pro-

Jits diminished. In one word, the public and

the stockholders of railroads are under a de-

lusion, as to the actual expenses of railroads,

and, therefore, think them worth less than

they are. Take, for example, thio problem :

Kailroad A.—Receipts.
Expenses reported

1(10

00

Net profits 40

In receipts there are 10 paid for things,

which should be charged for capita] ; and 10

lost in wastage on fuel, water, iron, etc.

Then the account stands :

Railroad A.—Receipts ]00
" " Kxpeijsiis 411

Net profits oil

Now, let the gross receipts be $400,000
;

then, in the former case, the net profits is

$160,000. In the latter it is $240,000.

Now, if the capital be $3,000,000, the net

profit is 5.1 per cent, in the latter 8 per cent.

This difTerence, it is plain, makes all the dif-

erence between a very poor investment and

a very good one.

We believe, that the difference we have

here given, by way of illustration, actually

exists in a large number of roads. If it

does, it is of high importance to the railroad

interest of this country, that it should be cor-

rected. It is not necessary that the actual

d'vidend should be paid to stockholders ; but

it is necessary that the actual truth should

be known. If a railroad actually makes

eight per cent, dividend, vi-hen only the run-

ning expenses, with propor economy are

counted, it is of great consequence to the stock

and bondholders, that it should not be repre-

sented as making only 5 per cent.

The recent work of Messrs. Holley
<J-

Col-

bor7i has suggested to us these remarks, by

proving that the English Railroads are run at

much less expense than ours ; a fact which

should startle every American Railroad man,

and first, in regard to the relative cost per

mile of English and American Railroads, we
venture to say that our readers will be start-

led by the following figures .

A 11 null expense of American railroads $]2n,0(10,000
Antiiial expense uf English railways, Kame

mileage fiO.OfO.OOO

Annual difTerence 4U,0UU,oao
Average annual expense for maintenance of
way of AniPiican lines §33,0(10,000

Average auiiual expense of Knglish liucs,
same mileage 12,5(10,000

Annual difference : 20,500,000
Average anrjuul cost of fuel for American

lines 1518,000.000
A ^erage annual coat of fuel for English lines,
same mileage , 7,500,000

Annual dfference %10,500,OOU

Total annual expense of American railroads.® 171,000,000
" " of Knglish railways... 100,11011,000

Total annual difference §71,000,000

So that for the same mileage there is a dif-

ference against the American system of

$71,000,000 in the total expenses, whilst in

the consumption of fuel alone, there is, in the

European system, less than 60 per cent, of

the quantity burned in our locomotives.

Taking these figures as true, we say, that

they startle us. Yet, without having time

to examine specific facts, we have had run-

ning in our mind, the idea, that the cost of

fuel and of way, on our railroads, was far too

much
; yet, as we have already remarked, we

more than suspect, that the head of expenses

in our roads has to bear the burden of much,

which should be charged to capital.

Obviously the basis of any comparison of

European and American Railroads must be

their relative economical results. Here is a

tabular statement of the receipts and ex-

penses of certain lines in Europe and Ame-
rica :

Percentage
Receipts Expenses of expenses

per mile run. per mile run. on receipts.

England. (IWO) $144 30 C3K 44
Franre, (18,55) 2 03 087;„' 43
New York, (1855). .. 1 7B 100 .57

Massachusetts, ("55). 169 105 62
Massachusetts, ('5ti). 183 108 59

The railArays of New York and Massachu-

setts may be fairly taken as types of all ths

roads in the northern United States.

But, in what does this difference of expense

consist ] We shall learn something of this

by seeing what Europeans expect to do, in

diminishing still further the expenses of their

roads.

The New York Evening Post says :
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" And while the economy of European rail-

ways is in such striking contrast with our

unthriftiness, il. deserves to be borne in mind
that European eneineera are yet sanguine of

attaining results still more satisfactory. The
adoption of raw biiuminous coal, in place of

coke, will save one third of the presejit cost

of fuel. Heating the feed water generally

will save Jiflrxn per cent, of the fuel. The
use of pure water instead of the ordinary un-

prepared waters, will save ten per cent. ; im-
proved expansion apparatus, 25 per cent. ;

correct counter balancing 10 per cent. ; and
the total saving would give our American en-

gineers 68 per cent, of tiio present locomotive

expenses."

The English trains are lighteT than ours,

for both passengers and freight ; but their

locomotives are quite as lieavy. This is the

secret of their greater speed, while there is

even less wear.

The average speed on English railways is

25 per cent, faster than that of American

trains. The Great Western was the fastest

road in the world, and its express ran regu-

larly 117 miles in precisely two hours, or 58 5

miles per hour. In New York State, in

1855, the average rate of trains was 24 miles

per hour. In Massachusetts, in 1851, the

average rate was 23 99 miled per hour, and

in 1857, the average sunk to 22-^ miles. In

other Btates the speed does not average so

high.

There is no doubt that labor and iron are

cheaper in England than in this country, but

many other things are much higher, and in

the long run, we think prices for the various

expenses of a railroad would be but little in

favor of England.

Taken, as a whole, we are inclined to be-

lieve, that the economical part of railroad

management is far superior in Europe to

ours. There are many reasons why it should

be ; and not the least of these, is the fact

that in old countries economy is much more

necessary, and is reduced to a perfect system.

We are convinced, that if a perfect economy

was employed on our railroads, and nothing

charged to expense, but what belonged to it,

that the running expenses of most of our

roads would not exceed thirty-five per cent,

on the gross receipts.

being divided between the two divisions, in

the proportion of 58 for the Eastern and 42

for the Western.

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.— The
Treasurer of the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-

road makes the following statement showing

the business of the Road for the month of

August

:

1858. 1857.

r ^.-lengerearninss S83,63."> S2 $91, 1118 13

Freight 58,5li0 50 35,803 19

Total SU3,135S3 SI'-O.SIU 06

Increase S 15,270 63

He states that the earnings would have

been from thirty to forty per cent, greater

had the rates of last year prevailed. The

above figures cover the receipts of the entire

road from Cincinnati to St. Louis, the amount

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND B. S.

The annual statement of the Chicago and

Rock liland Railroad is nearly ready. We
gather from it the following figures giving the

result of the traffic of the year ending 1st of

July last, showing net earnings equal to about

seven per cent, on the capital stock. Tlie

current year thus far does not show an equal-

ly favorable result, July and August showing

largely decreased earnings as compared with

those mon'.hs in 1857 :

Gross rariiinss of year ending July 1, 183?..$I,'in7.St5 72
Operating KxiiCilses 778.816 75

Total 8029,028 97
Interests on bt)nil.f S 99,715

Kent oIKeruan Valley Kuad 12:..0tu

224,715 (10

Kel earnings &404,313 97

The income account stands as follows ;

Dr.
Interest S99.715 00
Kent or Berean Valley KoacJ K'i.onu 00
Operating Expenses 778.816 75
Balance to Credit 587,458 57

Total S1,54U,083 12

Ce.
Balance July 1, 18,57 813313943
Gross earnings of 1857-58 1,407.845 72

Total Sl,>10,9c5]3

The capital stock is $5,603,000, and bonded

d-ebt $1,397,000, together $7,000,000. The

Company has no floating debt. The assets

of the Company, representing the balance of

the income account, etc., are :

Due from Bridge Company S161.380 00
Chicago and Kucli Island Stock I(il,.5il0l)0

Fuel and Materials paid for 2^5,777 00
Due for Freight, etc., and Casli in the bands
of Agents 150,299 96

Cash in Bank 49,634 43

lotal §7-18,791 41

The balance of the credit of income ac-

count is $5.S7,483 37. Since the previous

statement fifty-five bonds have been converted

into stock.

VINE CULTURE IN THE S. "W. ALLEGHANIES.

BY DAVID CHRISTY.

The preceding articles embraced a few facts

favoring the opinion, that the Catawba grape,

in mountain districts similar to that in which

it was originally found, will be exempt from

mildew and rot. Additional testimony is now

aiTorded upon this subject, showing that what

was then hypothesis, may now be considered

as a well-established theory. A second let-

ter from Mr. Guerin, states that though the

present season has been an unfavorable one

with him, as to the temperature and humidity,

yet his Catawba vines, as heretofore, are en-

tirely exempt from mildew and rot.

Mr. Guerin's dwelling house is at the base

of his vineyard, and- is nine hundred feet

above the bed of the Ocooe river, some five

or six miles distant. His mode of planting

is represented in the frontispiece. His first

zone of vines, surrounding the mountain's

side, extends two hundred and thirty feet

higher than the level of his house. At the

upper margin of this vineyard, he has left a

belt of the native forest trees, which extends

one hundred and sixty feet higher, to serve as

a rampart between the zone of vines below,

where early frosts sometimes prevail, and the

summit of the mountain, which is entirely

exempt from spring frosts and where the

grape succeeds admirably.

The entire bight of the mountains. at this

point, above the river, would appear to be

about one thousand two hundred and ninety

feet. There are ether locations where the

main ranges of the mountains extend to an

elevation of two thousand feet, and where

experiments, relating to altitude, can be made

upon a more extended scale.

Mr. Guerin's suggestions, in reference to

the formation of companies for grape culture \a

the Southern Highlands, are very important,

and should claim the attention of capitalists.

Our own mountains may as well supply three

millions of dollar's worth of wine annnally,

to the people of the United States, as the

hills and vales o'f France and Germany. But
how is this to be accomplished, unless capi-

talists undertake the task 1

[Written in Frencli—Translated by Jakes TT. TTaed, Esq.]

VisosA, August 1, 1858.

David Cheistt—Dear Sir: Your letter of

the 2d of July is received ; also, the copies of

your report, which I have read with much in-

terest, and I owe you my sincere thanks for

the flattering things you said in relation to

myself. You tell me that the vine-crop at

Cincinnati will again prove a failure, and de-

sire to know what we are doing here. The
yield for the year 1857, may be put down at

an average of four hundred gallons of wine
per acre. The grapes were very sound, but

they did not atttiin their full maturity, being
overtaken by a frost on the 29lh September.
The wine, however, is of a good quality, and
my sparkling Catawba is equal to the Chara-
paigne, of France, on the testimony of some
French gentlemen, who are engaged in the

business of importing wine at New York, and
who have tasted mine here.

Last winter was of so mild a character,

that every species of vegetation was advanced
in the spring more than a month, and by the

last of April, the early buds of the vine had
already indicated their bunches. A heavy
frost visited us on the morning of the 27th,

and destroyed every bud. The secondary
buds remained to us, but unfortunately these

pushed forward too rapidly, and early in May
a second frost came and destroyed them all.

We now pursued the method resorted to in

France, under similar circumstances, for the

re-establishment of our vines and, to our great

surprise, the bud.^, springing from the a.\ils

near the old wood, pushed forward with aston-

ishing vigor, and we now have hopes of real-

izing a good half crop. If, as is usually the

case here, the season remains warm till the

middle of October, the adaptation of this

country to the cultivation of the vine will be
demonstrated in a very evident manner. Our
Catawbas present a very vigorous apperance,

with very healthy bunches, notwithstanding

the unfavorable weather, which has marked
both the spriug and the summer. We have
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had constant rains and a temperature of 94°

through the day and S2° at night. The ber-

ries of our Isabellas, however, though fjener-

ally fine, are in some cases, upon bunches of

the most vigorous growth, marked with white

spots, with black points in the center ; these

rapidly spread over the berry, and it soon falls

off. I attribute this specie of rot to the ex-

cessive wo.rmth and humidity of the atmos-

phere, that has prevailed here for two months,

by which a too abundant supply of sap has

been produced, which, by its extravagant co-

piousness in certain berries, bursts the cells

and vessels, and leads to their decay.

An excess of sap, I may state, may always

be corrected by cutting off or reducing the

roots. By this means, we may also retard

one or two weeks the too early vegetation in

spring. We make a general practice, in the

month of November, o.'' taking of the earth at

the foot of each vine, to the depth of about
nine inches, for the purpose of removing the

roots that have formed during the summer.
Hereafter, I shall gow down to the depth of

the lowest crown of the root, which I will

suppress, leaving only the radicles at the

base of the plant ; which, being uninfluenced

by the warmth of the spring, till a later period

and in a more progressive manner, v/ili nut--

urally retard the development of the buds.

When I had the pleasure of seeing you
here, you will remember, I spoke to you of

the permanent differences of temperature we
find to exist at different altitudes upon our

mounlains. Starting from my garden, imme-
diately surrounding my house, and ascending
about two hundred and thirty feet, we pass a

zone exposed to early frosts. Ascending be-

yond this, one hundred and sixty feet, we
reach, upon the crown of the hill, a belt that

the frost never touches. In this zone, the

grapes and peaches there cultivated, have
never suffered loss in any season on account

of the frost; and early in August, while the

grapes of the lower zone had scarcely attain-

ed their full size, those of the top of the hill

were nearly ready for gathering. To render
this fact more appreciable, I have enclosed a

sketch of my vineyards at Vinona, upon which
you can distinguish the relative bights of

these belts. The summit of Frog Mountain
is seen in the distance.*

You will thus see, my dear sir, how experi-

ment has demonstrated to us the course we
should pursue, in order to avoid a complete
failure of our crops. Besides our ordinary

vineyards and orchards, occupying a belt

ranging two hundred and thirty feet from the

base, we shall establish other plantations one
hundred aud sixty feet higher up the hill.

I have recently received inlormalion of

some French families who wish to come out
and settle near me, for the purpose of culti-

vating the vine and raising sheep ; and I have
hopes of one day seeing this part of our mouti-
tnins covered with beautiful vineyards, and
superb flocks of sheep. For si.\ years, I kept
upon my farm a small flock, and ( have not
yet lost one. During the winter, they run
about over the vine-terraces, browsing the
turnips I sow for them in the fall ; and by
this means the earth is supplied with all the
manure it requires.

In my opinion, the way to give a rapid im-
pulse to this branch of industry nnd to enhance
the value of our mountains, would be to form
a company, with a sufficient capital, to for-

ward the improvements regularly and rapidly.

'It will be dillicult, I may say impossible, to

See Frontispieco in a former Kumlcr.

obtain satisfactory reisults by the aid of emi-

gration as it now presents itself, destitute as

it is of capital and of that knowledge and ex-

perience which is so essential to success.

Let us suppose a company with a capital of

$15,000 and 5,000 acres ot land, and see

what would be the results at the end of six

years, the time required to bring the vines

into full bearing. We will commence with

twenty-five acres of vines, and twenty-five

acres in pasture and the usual crops necessary

to sustain the farm ; fifty acres would thus be
required to be broken up at once.

TLe cost iif clearing and breaking up is

at present go 00 per acre.
Coi^l ef i)lowing 2 00 "

" lurrowing for the vines 1 HO '*

" removing and burning rubbish. 2 00 **

Total $1-1 (10

A(ttt interest for six years 5 t)4

§19 04 per acre.

Making the expense thus far, for the fi.'^ty

acres, $952 00.

Tliere would be required four oxen, ten cows,
and fifty sliecp, whicti would cost, say $ 3.5fl 00

Four men and two women for six years y,IHiO no
Cost of buildings and utensils SCO OU
Cost of management for si.x years S.fino 00
Interest on this sum .501 OO
Cost of 5, 000 acres of land at fifty cents 2,.')00 00

Total expenses for putting the whole in oper-
ation , $13,463 00

At the end of six years we ahoold have twenty-
five acres of vineyard, prodncine, say 350
gallons of wine per acre $8,750 00

The sheep would liave inCTeascd, in six years,
50 per cent., producing 503 sheep, at ,^1 00.. . 5G2 CO

They will have yielded besides 4,C()U lbs. of
wool, at aScts 1,1.50 00

Net SlO.-ilia 00

The business will thus be seen to promise,
as a result of six years' prosecution, a profit

of about 80 per cent. Few speculations

would prove more satisfactory than this. We
may suppose, farther, that in si.x years we can
count upon 2,500 vines to an acre, or 72,500
growing vines, worth, according to general
calculation, $1 00 per vine, but we v/ill call

the value 60 cents a vine, and the result will

be as follows :

72,500 vines, at flfly cents $36,250 00
Fifty acres in cultivation, worth say $15 00. . 7.50 00
Sheep, cattle, cows, utensils, etc 1,000 00
4,500 acres original land—for extension— fifty

cents 2.250 00

Value of promises, supposing buildings good
for nothing $40,250 00

This represents an increase of more than

SCO per cent., and the prices named can not

certainly be regarded as too high.

The grand result of the enterprise may be

summed up from these figures, as follows :

Value of 5,000 acres and improvements, at end
of six years $40,250 00

Product of premises In wine, wool and sheep,
for same period 10,-162 00

Total value s:)(i,7i-2 00

Total cost of land, stock and labor 1:1,403 00

Net gain in six years S-1'',2'10 OJ

Accept, my dear sir, the assurance of my
friendly consideration. N. E. Guerin.

Baltiimop.e and Ohio Railroad.— The
earnings of this road for the month of August,

Was Sa71,'iS8 6U
August, 1857 417,011147

Becrcase 876,621 87

The financial year of the Company com-

menced with October ; a comparison of the

eleven montlis of the present year, compared

with the same months of last, shows a de-

crease of $-187,603 95.

MIHEEAPOLIS AKD CEDAR VALLEY E. B.

EXTRACTS FROM REl'ORT Or THE CHIEF EKQINKER.

NoRTHFiELD, June 7, 1858.

To the President and Directors of Itie Minnea-
polis 6f Cedar Valley Railroad Co. :

Gentleivien :— I beg leave to submit the
following report of the location of the Minne-
apolis and Cedar Valley Railroad, with an
abstract of the estimated cost of its construc-
tion and equipment.

A careful reconnoissance of the country
through which your road should pass, having
been made, the surveying party commenced
operations on the 27lh of May, 1857, and by
the 29lh of .Tuly had completed the definite

location of the road, as required by the act of

Congress, and of the Territorial Legislature
of Minnesota.

Leaving Minneapolis by a southeasterly
course, the line of route traverses quite a level
country with easy grades and little curvature,

to Fort Snelling, where it crosses the valley
of the Minnesota river, near its junction with
the Mississippi. The valley is here 4 050 feet

wide, the grade line being 107 feet above the
summit level of the water, affording at all

times ample room beneath the bridge for the
passage of the largest steamboat that navi-
gate the Minnesota river. Passing thence
west of Pilot Knob, forj^a distance of two
miles, with an ascending grade of 40 feet per
mile, the line proceeds through an undulating
prairie for four miles, through oak openings.
On this latter portion of the route there is a
considerable quantity of heavy earth work,
deep, and usually short cuts and fills alter-

nating. Thence after traveling Vermillion
Prairie, it passes, for above a mile, through
Popular Grove, situated on a ridge elevated
102 feet above the valley of the Vermillion
Creek. Descending thence and crossing
Chubb Creek Prairie, it enters the " Big
Woods," 2 miles north of Northfield, and con-
tinues through these for fourteen miles, pass-
ing through Northfield, and crossing Cannon
river at Faribault. Thence ascending to the
prairie, it proceeds over undulating ground,
crosses Straight river at Owatonna, and
thence ascends to the table land, whence flow,

in opposite directions, the Zumbro, Cedar,
Le Seur, and Straight rivers. Continuing in

a course almost direct, and chiefly over gently
undulating prairies, it proceeds to the south-
ern boundary of Minnesota, by Austin, near
where it crosses Cedar river, and terminates
on the south side o( section 26, township 101

north, range 18 west of the fifth principal

meridian.

Southward from Owatonna, there is no ex-
pensive work. The length of the road is

about 112 miles. The curves are few and
easy. The maximum grade is forty feet per
mile.

Besides the Minnesota river, the only
streams of any magnitude which the road

crosses, are Cannon, Straight, and Cedar
rivers. These require bridges of 120 feet

span. The smaller watercourses which it

crosses, are the Minnehaha, Vermillion,

Chubb, Wolf, Mud, Crane, and Ruse Creeks,
requiring bridges from forty to eighty feet

spun.

The following summary of the cost of con-

struction and equipment, is taken from the

detailed estimates formerly submitted, with

maps and profiles, to your board. Provision

is intended to be made for a substantially'built

and well equipped single track road, .''urnished

with frequent passing places, and a telegraph
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line for its exclusive use. Such it is expect-

ed, will be needed fur tlie performance uf its

legitimate business, which the road must have

of necessity, and which, if econumically and

judiciously managed, must yield a hi;;lily pru-

fitable return for investment, even though the

through Irqffic should liereafter be shared by

any rival road vvhicli may be constructed :

Cost per mile.

Total cost. uuarly.

Right or wny.grailine, mason-
ry, and auspi-rslriicliirc $2,22t,0<lli (iS19,P0G

Fencinj; and teh-grapli line 141,701 1,'206

Machine shop, dejnjt h'liirlin^F,

wood .nnd WrtlLT »ta 1 ,ns,

and other fixturts TivSTSl) l.'iriS

R.illing stock 438,430 9.!llo

Engineorint' expnnses, agcntP.

oLc 130.C0n 1,M0

Totnl cost of construction anci

equipments $3,097,037 §27,000

Above 430 acres of land have been donat-

ed by Congress to aid in the construction of

your road, which, even at the very low price

of seven dollars and a quarter per acre, will

cover the entire cost of the road and its equip-

ments.

The line of the route passes through a well

watered country, blessed with a most health-

ful climate, wholly free from fever and ague,

and from those bilious diseases so prevalent

in the more southern parts of the great basin

of the Mississippi. Prom Minneapolis to the

"Big Wood," near Northfield, the soil is usu-

ally a dark loam of good quality, resting on a

subsoil of sand or loose gravel. Thence to

the southern terminus, a rich vegetable mould,

or a deep, calcareous loam, on a clay subsoil,

is met with, presenting a tract of country un-

surpassed for agricultural purposes. Though
the line from Faribault southward generally

traverses a prairie of country, yet, as it runs

near Straight and Cedar rivers, the supply of

timber is not deficient, a good growth of oak,

elm, walnut, maple, basswood, etc., being

found in the valleys of these rivers. * * *

From the southern terminus on the Iowa

State line, outlets to the Mississippi, and

thence to the great lakes, Canadas, and East-

ern and SoiUhern States, will be furnished

by roads to McGregor, Dubuque, and Clinton,

towns on the Mississippi, opposite the termi-

nus of railroads already in operation from

Milwaukee and Chicago.

By these three lines, the distance from St.

Paul to Chicago does not differ much, being

from 458 to 470 miles. **.»;*
Ill view of the actual drvjiopment of Ihe

country with which the Minneapolis and Ce-
dar Valley Railroad is connected, and the ex-

panding prospects that present themselves, it

must be regarded as a most important link in

one of the most prominent channels of com-
merce in the North-west, and furnishing in

its land grant, and other resources, securiiy

fur investments, such as few similar projects

can offer. Respectfully submitted,

Lawkenck Kellett,
Chief Engineer, M. 4- C. V. R. R.

Mode of Detecting Decay in Timber.—
The Cosmos reports from other journals, a

simple mode said to have been adopted from

immemorial times in the ship-yards of Venice

for ascertaining the fitness of timber for their

constructions. "A person applies his ear to

the middle of one of the ends of the timber,

while another strikes upon the opposite end.

If the wood is sound and of good quality, the

blow is very distinctly heard, however long

the beam may be. If the wood were disag-

gregated by decay or otherwise, the sound
would be for the most part destroyed."

Convention of the Stocklioldera
uy THE

BOUTHEBN PACIFIC .EAILKOAD C0MPA7IY,
HBLD AT MBJlPnlS, SEPTEMBER IT, ISOS.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

Memphis, Sept. 15, 1858.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Soulhern Pacific Railroad Ccmipany, residing

in and near Memphis, held this day, on mo-
tion Gen. R. V. Richardson was (tailed to the

Chair, and Col. John M.irtin appointed Secre-

tary. The Chairman, on taking his seat,

addressed the meeting as follows ;

Gentlemen :— I thank you for the honor
conferred in elecling me to preside over your
deliberations. With your permission, I will

state the objects of this meeting.
This is a Convention of stockholders in tlie

Soulhern Pacific Railroad Company, living in

and near Memphis.
On ihe I9th day of October, !857, Mr.

Yerger, the Presidi'nl of yuur Company, exe-

cuted a deed of trust upon your road, its pro-

perty and franchises, to secure sundry debts

against your Company. On the 1st day of

June last, the deed of trust was foreclosed by
a public sale of the road, its property and
franchises, all of which were purchased by
some one or more of the creditors, who have
organized, what they term a new Company,
upon the ruins of your company. The ques-

tion to be considered by you, now, is this :

Was the deed of trust valid or a nullity] From
the facts which I have learfted, I give it as

my opinion that il is null and void ; and that

there was fraud in law, and in fact, both in

its inception, development and foreclosure.

Your company is a body corporate, char-

tered by the Legislature of Texas, possessing

such rights, privileges, and franchises as that

body saw proper to invest you with. The
great franchises of your company, under your
charter, are to build a railroad, to operate it,

and to hold property. These are vested in

the body-corporaie or stockholders, and not
in the Board of Directory, or the officers and
agents of the Company. You can not be di-

vested of these great rights, without your
voluntary consent, expressed as stockholders,

in a meeting ef stockholders, two-thirds of the

shares concurring; and this consent must as-

sume the form of a by-law of the Company.
Have the stockholders adopted a by-law au-

thorizing the execution of this deed of trust

upon your road, its property, and franchises ?

[ understand not. Then the deed of trust

was executed without authorit)', and was a

usurpation of power, and, therefore, null and
void.

Cut- another trouble has arisen. In this

war between the old and new companies, ihe

State of Texas comes in, like the fox in ihe

fable, and attempts to run off with the prey.

She has filed a bill, in the nature of a quo
warranto, the object of which is to declare

your charter forfeited, on the ground that the

proper officers of the company did not report,

to the Governor of the State, the affairs of

the Company, before yuu had built any part

ofyour road. It is said, under the act of the

Legislature passed subsequent to the passage

of your charter, you were required to make
annual reports, showing how many miles of

road you had completed, how many cars you
owned and were running, and how many
lives had been lost by the running of your
road. If this be so, how coald such an act

be applied to your company, when you had,

at the time when required to report, not one
mile of road completed, did not own one sin-

gle car, and were simply an organized com-
pany, with brilliant expectancies, but few re-

alities.

I think the act is not applicable to yoor
company at that lime, and upon a careful

showing of facts to the State of Texas, the
proceedings will be dismissed.

The President of the Company will appear
before you, and report the prospects, difScal-

tie-;, hopes and aims which he entertains, and
the facts with reference to these matters.

He has recently attended the meetings of
stockholders at Louisville and Cincinnati, and
has made such an exhibit of the condition and
expose of facts, difficulties, and prospects as
has justly made him the recipient of the high-

est eulogy of Hon. J. Guthrie, those conven-
tions, and the press of those and other cities,

and I have no doubt he will make the same
exhibit and expose hero to-day.

When that is done, it is for yoo, gentle-

men, to say what you will do ; whether you
will be supine, or act for your own interest,

and the prosperity and success of the Soathern
Pacific Railroad Company.

ItEJIAKKS OF T. H. tVILET, ESQ., AT THE MEET-
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS IN THE SOCTHERIf
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO., HELD AT MEMPHIS,
SEPT. 15, 1858.

I Became a stockholder in the Soulhern
Pacific Railroad in March last, and had no
other connection with it until the following
June. Towards the latter end of May, I was
accidentally informed in Knoxville of a meet-
ing of stockholders which was to take place
in New Orleans in a few days, and to which
place I was urged to hurry off, as rumor said

we were to be sold out for some cause not
well understood. On my ivay through Mont-
gomery and Mobile, I fell in with some of
the Alabama stockholders, who were almost
as much in Ihe dark as myself as to the causes
which for a time obscured the prospects of our
Company. On our arrival at New- Orleans
we found the office of the Company in charge
of a young Frenchman—placed there by the

city stockholders to protect and take care of
the books, papers and property of the ofBce.

Mr. Y'erger, the President, was absent, and
had made no report of his stewardship while
at the head of affairs, and so far as I know,
even refuses to do so up to this time. Mr.
Lawrason, the Secretary, n-as absent, assist-

ing in Texas to force a sale of the road and
had made no report to the annual meeting of

stockholders then to convene.

As no report had been made by Yerger, the
President, or Lawrason, the Secretary of the

Company, and many of us bad but recently

come into it, very little information could be
gained in the confusion growing out of the

loose mode of doing business at the office.

We met, however, and organized liy electing

Col. Archer, of Mississippi, Chairman, and
not representing a sufficiency of stock for

some days, we .iiljourned from day to day until

the arrival ot |Post, Fowlkes and others so

au^mieiiteJ tur numbers as to give us a majo-

rity of all the stock in existence, either by
person o- pnxy. We then proceeded to busi-

ness by electing Directors for Ihe current

year, wilh all the other officers contemplated

by the charter, and in strict conformity with

it and 'h; by-laws.

When th^s business was dispatched we
boxed up the books and papers of the office,

and hurried off to Texas with them, proceed-

ing five hundred miles up Red river under a

burning sun, and on our arrival proceeded to

open an office in Marshall, and to take pes-
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session of the Road, now in controversy un-

der a sham sale. We placed our own ofiict-rs

in charge ol it on the 14lh last June— to act

under our orders—as ours was the Company
which had built the Road and secured the

Charter from Texas. The man, however,

who acted as Engineer, and who was entrust-

ed with the rollinff stock, became intimidated

at the threats of Col. Wi;rfall, who mentioned
the Penitentiary as his place of destination,

should he submit to our orders, and he thus

became frightened from a performance of his

duty. This, together wiih the singular weak-
ness and vacilating conduct of Judge Frazer,

in granting an injunction afler the sale of the

Road, and not before—by granting a general

injunction with full powers on the 3d day of

July last, and then on the 6ih of the same
month revoking the same power—rescinding

his own decree when it was but three days

old, and bonding us in the unheard-of sum of

five hundred thousand dollars, without any
corresponding equivalent *

And thus, gentlemen, you can see. what a

task we had to combat in a land where all

were strangers but myself. I need not de-

tain you by recurring to the wrongs we suf-

fered, or the slanderous imputations we
bore while contending for our own rights as

well as yours. It may be proper to slate that

nearly all of the new Company now in pos-

session of the Road, were officers of the old

Company, and are, therefore, responsible for

the good or the evil of its past management
since the office came south. In this number
will be found the names of Scott, Wigfall,

Hall, Ward, Blanch, Lawrason, and Hill, the

attorney, for whose acts we are not account-

able. Last year the officers and agents of

the Company were paid eighty thousand dol-

lars for overseeing ten miles of road. Sure-

ly, we are not answerable for this extrava-

gance. Remember that Lawrason and the

spoils party left us but four dollars in the

Treasury to begin the year with—that we had

no fat contracts to let out—and that we came
lorvvard to repair damages, not to create new
ones.

We came forward to rescue the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company from the rapacious

grasp of those who now have it in possession.-

As stewards for you and the other stockhol-

ders, we evade no inquiry connected with

your welfare in these matters. But while in-

voking your calm judgment o( our own acts,

we can not endure to be charged with the de-

linquency of others. We had nothing to do

*Tlie first decree of Judge Frazier, in chambers, on
Saturday, llie 2d July, rends as follows

:

" Tlie Clerk of Uie I)i3l rict Couit of Harrison county,
will issue llic writ pr-i}ed for in tlie annexed petition

—

on petitioner's giving bond in tl\e sum of one hundred
ar.d fifty tbousand dollars witli sicurity—conditioned
as required by law. C. A. Kr\aek,

'• .Tudge of Ihe Sixth Circuit.
" Marshall, 3d July, 18.W."
Tbe next chapter from the Hook of Dcuteronoufy 'or

second reading of the taw) apprar.s to have been from
Judge Frazier, out of ihamba-3, on Tuesday, the Gth day
of tbe same mouth of July, and handles tbe same mat-
ter as follows

:

Under and by virtue of the above order, the clerk will

issue .1 writ of the fullowiiig tenor and effect, and none other,

to wit : Restraining "said defendants and their successors,
as directors and members or the Southern Pacific Kailroad
Company, from issuing or selling stock in the name of said

Company, from destroying, selling, or otherwise disposing
of any of the jiroperty of said Company, now in their pos-
session and uniler Iheir control : and from taking uj) or re-

moving any of the iron rails laid down on the bed of said
road,
Tbe said clerk, under the above order, shall not issue

said writ, if said bond shall not be given by lu,o'clock, P.
M., on Friday next. Maisball, July 6, IS.!**.

C. A. FRAZIKR,
Judge of the Sixth District.

A fnnny fellow of Texas proposes to send up a copy of

this full horned dilcmm.t to tlie London Punch for classifi-

cation ; supposing it, of course, to belong to the two
tu/rucd Unicorn family.

with the administration under Yerger and
Lawrason. Only three of the present Dir-

ectory were in the last Board— while ihe

conflicts of the past summer have been in and
around Marshall, and has been borne by the
officers recently elected. Draw this distinc-

tion, and you will soon learn who is to blame
for past error. We ask, then, so much con-
fidence only as may be necessary to retrieve

your affairs, and to resume a work so much
needed in Texas.

It gratifies me to state that our President,
Dr. Fowlkes, has shown himself equal to al-

most sny emergency which can occur, should
his health hold out. Never despairing—never
quailing under the threats of personal vio-

lence, he has manilested a zeal, a sagacity,
and an equilibrium of temper, rarely combined
in the same individual. For two months of

the past summer I have been by his side and
witnessed the large share borne by him in tlie

bitter conflicts for our rights in Texas. From
New Orleans to Marshall, a distance of more
than five hundrtjd miles up Red river, then
harrassed for six weeks by every available

stratagem of an unscrupulous party—backed
by the wayward fancy of a nondescript Judge;
then back to New Orleans and up to this

place during the dangerous and debilitating

months of summer, and all this in the sickly

cotton climate, leaving on my mind the im-
pression that such efforts are seldom accom-
plished. During this period much solicitude

have I had for his health, now so valuable to

all of us. But he has enemies who revile him
far and near. And where is the active, inde-

pendent, self-reliant man without them in

this fast age of ourp, where honor is bestowed
without merit, and lost without a fault ? He.
is now our Palinaurus while the storm lasts,

and our chance to reach the port in safety

without him, is but dim.

Let us then cherish and defend him while
so honestly 'and heroically devoted to the

great work of extricating our Company from
the surrounding gloom. Quid times? His
cause is ours—his fortune and rights are now
interwoven with our own g[.nd must soon be
recorded among the other "Tlighls of Man."

I would furlher remark that the transfer

office in New York has become so odious in

this latitude, that its uselulness is destroyed.

During the past summer, I have several limes

written to Mr. Post, the Assistant Vice-Pre-
sident, in regard to it—and it has frequently

occurred to me that the best interests of the

Company calls for its discontinuance. lOco-

nomy ilself, so essential to the active opera-

tions of the Company, clamors for reforma-

tion in this department of our affairs.

REPORT OF DR. J. FOWLKES, PRESIDENT OF THE
COMPANY.

To the Stockholders oj (he Memphis Convention :

I have a report in pamphlet from the Lou-
isville meeting of the 24tli ult, which details

fully the condition and state of affairs of the

Company as known at that date. I beg to

present each stockholder here with a report,

showing all material facts, together with the

value of the property of the company, amount-

ing to some .$'2,098,000, and the specific

items making up that sum. I may add, also,

that I have nut over-estimated the value

thereof. The detnands against the Com-
pany, making a monied liability of some
$465,000, and a stock account of #3,120,000.

I have taken these items from the reports of

my predecessors in office, and from iiie mest

reliable data coming into my possession since

I was elected a Director and President of
the Company in June last.

I made up the liabilities, as classified under
the deed of trust of December, 1857. A few
of the debts in that list have been in part ar-

ranged and liquidated. There are a few others

to be added—but not materially varying the

amount. I feel confident that the whole
amount of monied indebtedness «i!l not ex-

ceed $600,000, and will be probably covered
by the $465,000. Some of these debts have
changed hands, but they are still outstanding
against the Company, and must be liquidated

or paid off by the Company, or they will be

sued upon and the Company sold out under
execution.

I ventured the opinion in my Report to the

Louisville meeting, on the 24t.h August—also

at the Cincinnati meeting, on the 31st August,
that Icould free the Comj'any with a loan of

$200,000 from the Stockholders. I also ven-
tured the opinion that the " New Company" did
not rely upon the title they had acquired under
the Trust Deed—it being void, both in law and
in fact—the sale having conferred no title

; but,

that the " New Company" expected to obtain a

title to the properly, rights and franchises of

the Company, under a purchase hy execution

sale—and for which purpose the law of Texas,

of the 19th of December, 1857, was originated,

and passed, at the last session of the Legisla-

ture.

The section of the law, bearing upon this

point, is as follows :

Sec. 5. The road-bed, track, franchise and chartered
rights and privileges of any Railroad Company in this

State, shall be subject to the payment of fhedebts and legal
liabilities of said Company, and may be sold in satisfacUon
of the same ; but tbe said road-bed. track, franchise aud
chartered powers and privileges shall be deemed an entire
thing, and must be sold as such ; and in case of the sale of
the same, whether by virtue of an execution, order of sale,

deed of trust, or any other power, the purchaser or purchas-
ers at such sale, and their associates, shall be entitled to

have and exercise all the powers, privileges and franchises
granted to said Company by its charter, or by virtue of the
general laws of this State ; and the said purchaser or pur-
chasers and their associates shall be deemed and taken to be
the true owners of said charter and corporators under the
same, and vested with all the powers, rights, privileges and
benefits [hereof, in the same manner and to the same extent
as if Uiey were the original corporators of said Company,
and shall have power to construct, complete, equip and
work the roads upon the same terms aud under the same
conditions and restrictions as are imposed by their charter
and general laws of this State.

Prior to the passage of this act, the franchise

of a railroad Company in Texas was not the

subject of sale ;
and the decisions of the courts

in some of the States hold the doctrine, that,

neither the road-beds nor rolling stock of a

railroad can be sold, as they are essential to

the exercise of Ihe franchise of the corporation,

in which the public are interested. I think this

doctrine has much reason (o support it, as well

as those decisions of the courts of the country;

but, be this as it may, it has been made the

public policy of Texas, to alienate the road,

property and franchises of railroad companies

by execution sale, as specified in Section 5th of

the Act of the IHth December, 1857. The same
Act, Section 4th, specifies also the mode and
terms of the alienation of the franchises, etc.,

of Railroad Companies by trust, deed or mort-

gage, as follows, (being the latter clause of the

Section:)

" And it shall require a vote of a majority of not less than
two-thirds of the stock of the Company to establish such by-
laws ; and no comjiaiiy shall have the power to make any
trust deed or mortgage, on the franchises or property of the

Company, unless the power is expressly given by the by-

laws of the Compi-uiy "

From which it will be seen, that, prior to the

passage of this act, no railroads in Texas could

encumber, or transfer, or alienate its rights and
franchise by a trust deed or mortgage—and
since that period, only in the mode us specified

in the law above quoted. Hence, waiving all

other objoctioiis to the deed of trust made upon
the 19th' of October, 1857, under which the sale

was made, on the first day of June, 1858, the
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president ami Directors had no power to mort-

gage or alienate tlie franchises of tlie company

—

and if it had been made subsequent to the I'Jth

of December, 1857, then no by-hxw, authorixiug

the execution of such ai^ instruiocnt, Ijy llie

stockholders of the Company, v.-as obtained or

procured, as required by the Act of December

19th, 1857. But to settle, beyond all cavil m-

dispute, the question as to the Deed of 'J'rust of

19th October, 1857, and Uie sale of property on

the Ist of June, 1858, under it, I beg to lay I

before you the facta upon wliich we expect to
[

vacate liie sale. The facta set fortli in tUC bill

tiled by us, exist, and there is no doubt of the

full and entire establisliment of them before the

Courts of Texas.

For the facts relied upon to ,?et aaiile the gale

tinder the Trust Deed on the Ist June last, I

refer to the " Citation " to the purchasers, to be

found in the pamphlet before you. The facts

existing are consiclcred sufficient in them selves

to set aside this sale, independent of the legal

invalidity of the Trust Deed itself. Upon this

point, lawyers, both in and otil of Texas, so far

as consulted by me, all concur. 1 can not doubt

its con-ectuess. A just compromise should at

once terminate these difficulties, and I have no
doubt such will be made.
The facts herein stated, will satisfy every

intelligent and unbiassed mind that the trust

deed is void in /«c(, as well as in law. and the

arrangements made between the purchasers and
the trustees of the trust deed on the day of sale,

on the 1st of June, 1858, vitiates and renders

null the sale I These propositions are manifest;

Bo much so that I shall not consume time by
commenting upon them. They strike, by a

naked statement, the experience and good sense

of business men as self evident truths. Our
danger Is from Slieritf's sale under securities.

To meet this exigency I have called upon our

stockholders at Louisville, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

New York and Memphis, with every prospect

of entire success.

The action by the State to declare forfeited the

charter of the Company, can not be maintained

;

and I indulge the hope that His Excellency,

Gov. Runnels, and the Attorney-General of States

upon a full and thorough iuvestigation of the

facts in the case, will dismiss the State's bill of

complaint. Since the Louisville and Cincinnati

meetings of the stockholders of the Company, I

have received the opinion of the ablest counsel

in Texas, confirming the opinion I expressed in

my communication to the executive of Texas, to

be found in the pamphlet now before you

—

dated August 16th, 1858—to which I iuvito your
attention, having fully presented the reasons for

this belief.

Ibeg to read the opinion referred to, forwarded

to me by Col. C. S.Todd, Vice-President of the

Company, who has been in Texas, looking with
fidelity and zeal to your interests. He is entitled

to the grateful recollection of the stockbolders

in this Company for his personal sacrifices since

our difficulties have arisen :

MaUsualt., August 20, 1S58.

Col. C. S.ToDD,Tice-Pn:sident S. P.R.ll. Co.:

Dear Sin,—Your note of date tlie 4tli inst., asking our
opinion US to tlie suit pending in tho District Court of Har-
rison county .igainst said Company for forfeiting tlie char-
ter, has been received and considered by us ; and in reply,

we have to say, that we believe the grounds alleged and
relied upon for the forfeiture of said chai'ter are insufficient

in law.
Very truly Yours,

DUDLEY S. JENNINGS,
C. M. AD.AMS,
1>. MUKllAH.

Suits were instituted, as I anticipated, upon
some 5186,000 of debts against the Company at

the last term of the District Court of Har-
rison county, Texas, .commencing on the last

Monday of September. Some of the debts will

be liquidated, and judgments can not be had
upon them at this term of the court; upon others,

no legal defense exists to them, and judgment
will probably be rendered. By giving security

for these the Company have the right of appeal
by " writ of error," to the Supreme Coui't of

Texas, which will stay collection until April

next. Our Company is witliout credit in or out

of Texas. " As far as practicable, for the still

(jreaier protection of the stockholders of the

Company, 1 shall endeavor to obtain the control

of the judgments which may be obtained, and
resist all others designed to be used for the

eacriijce of stockholders, to the last extremity."

My gi-eat object ia to protect the (Jompany, the

stockholders and myself, against the "New Com-
pany," or the rapacious avaiice of speculators.

The moral power of our 2 or .'1,000 stockholders

in twenty-six States of the Union must not be
lost or disregarded by its managers.
My last advices from Texas are to the 30th of

August, They represent the "new Company"
as almost broken up among themselves; with
the exception oK a. single individual, its members
seem favorably disposed to make a compromise
of existing difiiculties, and upon reasonable
terms. "With the utter failure of the *' new Com-
pany to secure the connection and association

of solid and substantial men as stockholders,

from the imputations in the public mind of fraud
against them, the invalidity of the trust sale

under which it claims existence, I have entire

confidence with this "pressure of honest public
opinion," and the fullest evidence before tliem

(k final defeat, that they will, upon some proper
terms, very soon arrange matters—thus freeing

the Company from its disabilities, and furthering
the construction of this great national highway
through Texas to the Pacific ocean I It is their

interest pecuniarily, 'it is their duty, and every
calculation both public and private^ seems to me
to conspire to bring about this most desirable
result, soon after my arrival at Marshall.

Believing they will be benefitted by such ad-

justment, and the public interest of the State

and nation advanced thereby, I hope, at an early

day, to report to the stockholders and the

country this event I I believe the spirit and
determination lately manifested at Louisville,

Cincinnati, St. Louis, New York, and elsewhere,

will re-assure the members of this " new Com'-

pany," and a doubting public, of the powek of

SUCCESS, in its 2,000 or 3,000 stockholders, scat-

tered over twenty-six States of the Union, to

construct the Road across the State of Texas!
The progress of this work with the munificent
grants by the State of Texas as its basis, can not

fail to bring to it the liberal aid of the Federal
Government—for the better performance of its

service. All the waste and extravagance in the

past management of the Company are more than
repiaid to it by the concessions from all sections

of the country and by all candid advocates of

iiiter-oceauie communication, that the Southern
Pacific Railroad is the " shortest, cheapest and
best route; and the fact that a railway conec-
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans is

demanded by public and patriotic considera-

tions, and challenges the aid and assistance of

both the State and Federal Governments of our
Union ! These lv;o admissions are worth to this

Company the u-hole capital stock of S3,l'20,000,

of which so much complaint is making, inde-
pendent of $'2,098,000 possessed by it—which I

now seek, with your aid, to rescue from the

"new Company, for the benefit of those who
rightfully own it.

It surely can not he, that any stockholder,

who has a right conception of this enterprise,

and who knows the true condition of the aftairs

of the Company will hesitate to secure to himself
the stock which he owns in if, by co-operating
with those of fixed and determined purpose, to

rescue the Company from the avaricious hands
stretched out to grasp and apipropriate it—and
as I and others feel, most improperly. Without
tho assistance of its own stockholders, with its

§2,000,000 of property, the vast enterprise must
and will pe sold under executions by its credi-

tors and tho new company.

With disputed title, no third party will free

or credit the Company! If there be such, the

responsibility must rest upon their shoulders,

ami noi upon the present Board of Directors of

the Company, for they most anxiously desire,

and now urgently insist, that every stockholder,

from the smallest to the largest, whether he lives

North, South, East or West, to secure to them-
selves, respectively, the interest held in the

Company upon terms of Justice and equality,

and stand with unanimity of feeling, and with
a common bond of interest, and acting with
perfect good fairh to each other and to the pub-
lic. "The new Company" can not postibly suc-

ceed—the trust deed and sale being void, the

"new Company" is not a corporation, but a new
co-partnership, and the members thereof can not

perfect title so as to become a corporation under
execution sale, as has been doubtless expected

by it; for if a sale be made they will not be
permitted to become thepurchasersby the stock-

holders of the Company. Every stockholder

in "the new Company" Ijeinga mere partner, as

in any other association of individuals, without

corporate powers, stand indivrdnallj and per-

sonally liable for all contracts all debts made
by it, and to our stockholders for damages,
sufficient to bankrupt all whose names have
been so far spoken of as members, that no prn-

dent or discreet man o( substance will take, svi-

scribe or hold stock in the "new Company." It

can catch ordy such individuals as are ignorant
of such responsibility, or such as are insolvent
or reckless will alone become associated with
it ; and, failure and defeat inevitably await
that association. Already, in Texas, I am in-

formed, from these and like considerations, that

the more solid portion of this "new Company"
are restless and uneasy, and have declined to

become stockholders by taking its stock for

their debts against the "Old Company." This,

if no other cause existed, would destroy the suc-

cess of this work, under this new association. I

regard this as an incontrovertible position;

this apprehension alone is sufficient to defeat

and disband this association.

I beg to add, also, that it is in my judgment,
the true policy of this Campany to make no en-

largement to its capital stock. It has adopted
the policy of issuing its post bonds upon the

road and the land donated and acquired by the

State of Texas, as sections may be completed,

by which, it is believed, that section after sec-

tion can be constructed across the State of Texas.
The financial system of the Illinois Central
Road has been adopted with such modifications

as are proper for differing circumstances of our
Company from it, and with such restrictions

and guards for protection to the bondholders,

as to furnish the capitalists of the wokld a
PERPECT SECURITY ! The most careful business

men have examined the system, and pronounced
the security a perfect one.

I forbear further reference now to this sub-

ject, by simply remarking, if the small capital

stock, at present existing, of about §3,120,000,

be the basis, and the holders thereof the sole

beneficiaries of this stupendous enterprise, the

inducements are strong, beyond all precedent,

with each and every shareholder, to protect nota

by prompt and hearty co-operation, his interest

in this exigency of the Company's affairs.

Interest, as well as manly spirit to defend our
rights, will not halt or falter in its efforts.

I desire to see all bona fide stockholders pro-

tected from both principle and policy: all who
will do his duty to himself and his associates,

ought and will be protected, as I frankly avow
the determination to buy the property, road and
franchises of the Company, to protect my own
rights and interests in connection with third

parties. If, by possibility, the sale cannot be
prevented by my best efforts, assisted by stock-

holders, shall fail to provide relief of the Com-
pany, no effort shall be unmade and no expiedi-

ent go untried 'with friends and asstreiatcs;
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these failing, I shall reluctantly go to strangers

to defeat our adversaries. All who do pay
shall be protected with myself; and I am sure

no stockholder and right thinking mind oulsiJe

of those who have "plotted and planned" the

sacrifice of the Company, with the design of ap-

propriating to themselves and associates, can
be found to refuse assent to the propriety and
the justice of my avowed and fixed determina-
tion in the premises—working no injury to

those who cannot or will not unite to defeat

others, and to secure themselves. I have met
with no one who understands the proposition,

who have failed to heartily appi-ove it. If

stockholders will not secure to themselves, with
a pittance, $2,098,000 of property, and the

rights and franchises of a Company, worth
millions upon millions of dollars, all must know
that the sum of $465,000 can be easily and
promptly raised from capitalists anywhere, and
almost in any country, for such investment. I

had olfers of such assistance in Cincinnati and
St. Louis during my late visit, in case of such
alternative; an alternative which I hope not to

arise. I have full confidence tliat all the money
required will be promptly supplied.

I might undertake to show the value of the

grants of land to the Company by Texas, by
fixing your minds upon the small limit of the

cotton lands of the world; detailing the produc-
tion and consumption of this great staple, un-
nually, since the cotton gin was invented,
under the increase of population, and the

advancement of civilization. The growth of

cotton, its manufactures, and its influence on
commerce, present statistics, full of interest to

the statesman end capitalist. "Cotton is King"
—and the territory producing it, his throne. It

must rule and control i\\e forces that contribute

to his power, wealth and dominion.

Who is to receive the profits of this va=t

enlerprize i The $3,120,000 of stock, yield-

ing annually dividends from the Road of mil-

lions of dollars, and the vast surplus, realized

from the 8,000,000 acres of land granted by

Texas, beyond the mere cost of the Road,
must be the sole recipients. The result,

carried out by figures, is astounding ; they

ore beyond the comprehension of small and
contracted minds ; they alarm and render

distrustful the timid, who always shrink be-

fore what is bold and adventurous in under-

taking—hence the opposition and the doubts

of some : and from the full conception there-

of by others, we find the open, outstretched

hands of greedy avarice, whose burning thirst

for what belongs properly to the Stockholders

of this Company. While we meet with such
adversaries and such opponents, we have the

encouragement and support of the whole
Press, almost, of the South and Southwest

;

and with the merils of the enterprise, under

a wise and I'aithlul mnnnuemenl, with the as-

sistance of a patriotic Press, there can be no
question of triumphant success, or of the re-

alization of the most splendid resulis, to grat-

ify public spirit, to repay and reward invest-

ments of capital, and bringing advantages, in

almost every conceivable shape—social and
pecuniary

—

poliiical and religious—giving to

it the untiring efl'orts of ambition, the strug-

gles of patriotism, the legislation of govern-

ment, and the prayers of the church ! With
these supports, this great work can not fail of

successful progress—crushing, with the wheel
of its power, all who improperly stand in its

pathway.

Our expenses have been reduced Worn above

$80,000 per annum, to about $10,000 at pre-

sent. This Company has now at least the

merit of the most rigid economy, with a work-

ing Directory—necessary elements of success

iu all railroad enterprises. With these gen-

eral facts, inasmuch as a small pro rata loan,
for a short period, of $200,000 will protect
the ,$3,120,000 of capital stock, advised to be

furnished by the late meetings at Louisville
and Cincinnati, of fifty cents by each share-
holder upon each share of his stock to the
Company. As interest and duty combine to

do so, who can doubt that it will be promptly
supplied ] 1 have no apprehensions upon the

subject. All other places and stockholders,
so lar as heard from, have cheerfully acqui-

esced in this suggestion. Some large stock-

holders have propused, who are unable to

make this loan, to make a large and liberal

surrender of their stock, as a consideration
to the paying stockholders. So far as I have
had an expression upon this subject by paying
stockholders, this surrender of stock has been
regarded as just and perfectly satisfactory.

The whole number of shares are about 620,-
000—and if all shall pay, it makes the sum
of $310,000.

I may take occasion to state here, that some
of our strongest stockholders expressed to me
a readiness to secure a large number of slaves,

to be placed upon the road permanently. I

do not doubt that the Company will soon be
in a pssition, and in such hands as shall com-
mand the sanction of the nation, and chal-

lenge thereby that confidence which brings

to it the favorable disposition of all, essential

to its success, both in and out of Texas.
It niayjbe proper to stale that the install-

ments due upon the stock are being paid with
promptitude now by debtors to the Company.
If they all pay, the Company can free itself

without the loan recommended by the stock-

holders at Louisville, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

and elsewhere.

There are individuals in " the New Com-
pany " who have been misleJ, and whose ob-

jects are proper ; all such must have discov-

ered the errors committed, and now feel dis-

posed to retrace their steps. I deem this

statement but just, as " the New Company "

is generally, both here and abroad, regarded as

wrong in principle and fraudulent in purpose.

It has not been my habit to use the harsh
epithets, denunciatory of these parlies or of

their motives ; but rather to ascertain the

remedy for the evils we endure, avoiding' all

coUaleral questions and immaterial issues, un-

til the embarrassments and dangers of our

Company were terminated. This has been,|[ behalf of themselves and the widely scattered
so far, my policy; the result will, I feel, at-

test its correctness. It will' be time enough
for the members of " the Old Company" to

commence the work of a:j'u5tment between
themselves when they shall have conquered
'the New Company" and surmounted dangers
threatening their existence. He who seeks

too much may lose all ; he who unnecessarily

creates issues and imaginary troubles, may
find himself oppressed beyond endurance. 1

am led to these remarks that I may be rightly

understood—as I now labor for practical re-

sults, rather than a distinction from many
Quixotic battles.

There are some issues, however, essential

to the maintenance of our rights. These I

shall not decline. I therefore ask to descend
to the mention ol some of the acts of some of

the members of " the New Company," and of

vile and contemptible appliances, whose
mention and exposure I deem necessary, not

so much now to the protection of our Com-
pany, as to innocent and unsuspecting stock-

liolders remote from the scene of our contro-

versy in Texas.
Some members of the ne\\^ompany have

been engaged in writing siciWt.ndi slanderous

letters to our stockholders, with the evident
object of breaking down the old Company, by
which they alone hoped to attain success.
Some of these letters are in the hands of our
friends for exposure of their authors; we, also,
are beset at Cincinnati by some of the former
agents of our Company as abettors in the
barefaced and villanous attempt to dissemi-
nate falsehood, and thereby mislead the un-
wary and honest stockholder. I learn that
old agents of our Company who owe our
Company largely, both unpaid installments
and for issues for stock entrusted to them as
agents, amounting to upwards of $50,000, are
now in the service of " the New Company ;"

they practiced the most infamous frauds upon
the old Company and the fact is known to

members of " the New Comaany," and I re-
gret to see encouragement or countenance
extended to these creatures, who are spurned
by all honorable men ; where personally
known they are held as most detestable
"scamps"—as no better than the thief or rob-
ber. One of these individuals has lately es-
caped from a Connecticut jail— lodged there
not for "the crime o^ murder," but under "the
charge of swindling." These plunderers are
our slanderers—our adversaries ! I refer to

these parties simply to caution the stockhold-
ers of the Company from their letters and
base and infamous statements of all such
wretches—oral, written or printed! As I de-
sire not to impugn the respectable and better
members of " the New Company " by mere
insinuations, and gross charges, I deem it

proper to say that I stand pledged to verify
the statements made, both by facts and with
the names

—

propria persona—of the parties,
whenever properly required to do so by " the
New Company," or members thereof.

[n conclusion, I ask the discrimination
made between the Old and the New Compa-
ny. There are but three Directors in the
present Board who were in the Directory
last year; the " New Company" is now com-
posed, mainly, of Texas Directors—Secre-
tary. Attorneys, Engineers, Contractors, etc.,

of the Old Company, for the last corporate
year—yet the present Board of Directors of
the Old Company, its officers and agents,
have been conl^ounded with the past manage-
ment of the affairs of this Company, while
they are resisting their errors and abuses.

stockholders in the Company by its former
managers.
The " hue and cry " have been even made

against the present managers, by those who
compose the " New Company," and who
managed the Old Company before our elec-

tion in June last. This distinction is impor-
tant to fix responsibility where it properly

rests. The present managers of the Old
Company shun no just accountability, and in-

sist to stand or fall upon their own acts. The
propriety of this, all must see and admit. '

All of which is respcclfullv submitted.

JEPTHA FOWLKES, President.

EESOLTTTIONS OF MEETING.
Resolved by this Convention^ That from a careful ex-

amination of tlie facts set fitvth in the citation, in the case
of the Southern Pacific RMilroad Company against Saun-
ders and others, purchasers under the deed of trust, by
lawyers here, and the written opinion of Messrs. Adams,
Murrah and Jennings, attorneys in Texas ; also, the Act
of the Lejrisiature of Texas, approved the 19th day of Dec,
]857, and the by-laws and proceedings of the Company, it

is our deliberate opinion that the deed of trust executed by
G. S. Yerjrer, former President, on tlie lOch day of October,

18J7, is utterly null and void to all intents and purpose.9,

and that the sale made under it, on the 1st day of June last,

could and did not communicate any richt, title, or interest

in law or equity upon either the road, franchises or proper-
ty of the Company, to the purchaser at that sale.
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7?c.'?o/Herf, That tliis C'>nvciil.inti havin:^ exnminei care-

fully, by attui'iiiiya lieic, the Ijili of complaint filed by the

Scute of Texas against the Soutliern Pacilic Kailroad Com-
pany, praying to declare the cliai'ter of said Company foi-

feited, fur the reason that waid Cunipany had faded to report
to the Guveriior of the Stale tlie aQaii's iiiid cuoditiou of the

Company, in pursuance of the provisions of the act of the

7th day of February, 1853 ; and liave also carefully noted
the proviaiuns of said act, from which tliis Convention Ije-

lieves that no forfcitui'e of charter lias taken place- in the

facts allet^eil, under a proper in tei-prelatiun and construction

of said Act. It is the opinion of this convention that said

Act was only intended to apply to railroads eitherin whole,
or in part in usual and actual opei'ation, and not to compa-
nies merely orsunized and constructing the first portiun of

their road, not a single mile being completed, and owning
no engines or curs. IJut should tliis convention he mistaken
in tlie construction placed upon said act, and should the

Legislature of Texas have had the power to fasten the for-

feiture clause of said act upon this company, undei' the ^icts

alleged, this convention cannot believe that the great State

of Texas will insist oo the.forfeltui-eof the Company's cliar-

ter for the trivial causes alleged in the bill ; the mere ouiis-

sion or dereliction of t-ho ollicers of the company, when the

State, and not one of her citizens, or any person else, has
sustained any damage in consequence thereof; andsliould
the State of Texas insist on aforfeiture uponamere techni-
cality, if such tlierc be, thus destroying a great enterprise,

for no good and suDicieut reason^ tlie public faith in the
State would be discredited among mankind, and foreign
capital would spuru investments in her various enterpi'ises,

nor can this convention believe that Texas will pursue a
course so ruiuous to her credit, her public faith ; and this

convention deliberately expresses the opinion that, when
the proper authorities of tliat State shall have fully exam-
ined tlte facts, with reference to the alleged forfeiture, the

bill now filed will be dismissed and the Company will be re-

lieved from this embarrassment.
Hesolved. This Conventon is gratified to lenrn tliat the

Board of Directors and Pi-esident wlio met at Marshall in

Texas, in July last, did adopt the following resolutions, to

wit

:

Jiesolvedy Whereas the public mind is stamped with the
impression that lai-ge amounts of fraudulent stock have
been issued,

Be it Resolved, That all out-standing certificates of stock,

whether issued from the New Orleans or New York office,

be returned to the office in Marshall, Texas, for examination
by the 1st of October next, and when found to have been
regularly and propeily issued, to be re-issued with new cer-

tificates from that office.

Resolved, That the officers of this Company be directed

to enter into minute examination of the stock -book, in order

to ascertain to whom, when, for what consideration, and by
what authority, the stock outstanding against the Company
was originally issued, and report the same as soon as prac-

ticable. Also, to ascertain the precise liability of the com
pany—to whom, when, for what consideration, and by what
authority, such responsibilities were created; and further

that they shall ascertain and report all the propertj-, assets,

and resources of the Company.
And while this convention does not believe that any

fraudulent stock certificates have been issued, by any former
board, or officers, or agents of th-; company, still as it has
been charged that such certificates have been issued, this

convention believes that it is the duty of the proper officers

of the company, to investigate this charge, and report the

results of their investigations to the stockholders and the
world.

Resolocd. Thni\n our opinion ovir road is the great desid-

eratum of the age ; that it must be a long link in the great

railway chain that must biml the Atlantic and Pacific oceans
together aci"0ss our continent ; that our route is practical

under all circumstances ; that our means are ample nnd
abundant to construct it ; tliat it is unequalled as a railroad

investment, not only on account of its location, direction of

route, termini and connections, but also on account of its

landed endowments, so munificently donated, and money
loaned by the State of Texas ; that engaged in a work so

grand in its aims, hopes and promises, and remunerative in

its returns, this convention can not urge too strongly the

most energetic prosecution of the work, when the embar-
rassments that now beset the Company shall have been
removed ; therefore, this convention does most heartily

adopt the policy suggested and adopted by the late conven-
tions of stockholders held at Louisville aud Cincinnati, and
approved by stockholders in other portions of the Union ;

and thus approving, this convention does hereliy recnm-
mend to all stockholders everywhere, aud pledge this con-
Tention to advance fifty cents on each share of five per
cent stock as a loan to said Company, to meet the present
emerge icies, and this convention now suggests and rccom-
rcends ihit all stockholders living accessible to this city, at

an early div, Shall pay over to I. B. Kirtland the advances
aoove spe«;in;d, to beheld by him as trustee, and to be paid
over by bim into the Treasury of the Company, when a

compromise of existing troubles shall be niaile, and if no
compromise should be made, so that the deposit should not
be called for, then the money to be refunded to the stock-

holders advancing it respectively-

}iesolved^ That this Convention does hereby advise and
recommend to all persons indel^ted to the Company, wheth-
er for calls due on stock or otherwise, to pay theii- debts at

the earliest opportunity to the Treasurer of the Company ;

and if such debtoi*s shall still further persist in refusing to

p:iy their ^lue calls, we advise the Company to forfeit and
sell and resell all such delinquent stock until all such c;dls

respectively shall be paid ; and to' collect whatever deficit

t liere may be under such stock sales in the most expeditious
manner.

Resolved, "Whercasthis Convention has examined the list

of liabilities against the Company, and have received ex-
planations satisfactoiy mi*! credible as to the manner in
which these liabilities may I'e satisfied, it is therefore resolved
hat with the aid cf two hundred thousund dollars in cash.

which it is believed will be loaned by the stockholders under
the plan suggested and adopted, the entire indebtedness of

the Company may be removed immediately, and the great

work put upon a basis of credit and prosperity, and the

loan of six thousand dollars per mile made by the State of

Texas to the Company, upon the C'jmpl>;tion of the next
section of twenty-live miles, making fifty miles of road

compfeted, will make the sum of three hundred thousand

dollars, available to the Company, under the loan bill, as a

casli fund to pay debts, or aid in the construction of any
additional division of the road ; and the Company will own,
when the fifty miles shall be completed, the road- the three

hundred thou3;ind dollars of loan, aud five hundred and
twelve thousand acres of land and two hundred and seventy

thousand dotJHrs now due on calls.

Raolvod, That this Convention has confidence in the

prompt co-operation of every stockholder, in loaning the

amount desired, and paying the calls that may be due, and
if all will 80 act, the liabilities can be promptly met, the

Company freed and the work progressing ; but if we shall

be disap[P0inted in this most reasimable expectation, and
after all is loaned and paid that can l>e collected by diligent

elfort, and a deficit shall still remain, this Convention
recommends the President of the Company, and such stock-

holders who may be willins to contribute to make up the

deficit, and meet the liabilir,ies of the Company ; and if the

deficit still can not be met, we cordially approve of the ex-

pressed determination of the I'resident to raise the amount,
needed, from third parties, so as to protect his interests and
the interests of those who may be associated with him, and
such of the stockholders who may have co-operated with

liim, in raising the amount needed, as we can not conceive
of what benefit it will be to the stockholders refusing to ad-

vance and pay, to have those stockholders who are willing

to pay and advance, sink with them, in the genera! ruin,

that must oveitake all, on account of such refusal.

Resolved, That we are highly gratified at the deserved
compliment paid to the President of tnis Company, Dr. J.

Fowlkes, by the Urn. .Tames Guthrie, late Seci'ctary of the

Treasury of the United States, in his speech at the late

Louisville Convention, also by the Louisville and Cincin-
nati Conventions in resolutions, and by the jjress of these

two cities and St. Louis, for the ability, energy and zeal he
has manifested in his efforts to rescue our Company from
Vnndal hands, and impending rain, and bis patriotism in

seeking to develope the resources of tlie Stateof Texas and
the nation ; and we do liereby endorse all that is said by

these sources about the President, Directors and officers of

the Company, for the protection of the Company, and its

rights and interests, and we believe that t!ie great object the

President has had, and now has in view, is to protect the

Company, and each and every stockholder in the Company
with himself.
Resoloed, That we recommend all stockholders who have

not expressed their views, to meet at convenient points as

soon as possible and express their views upon the subjects

embraced in these resolutions.

Judge King offered the following Tvbicli was
adopted :

Resolved, That in the event I. B. Kirtland declines to act

as such trustee, the Chaiiman is requested to convene the

Stockholders and appoint some suitable person who will

accept.

On motion, tlie following was adopted :

Resolved, That the Chairman, and Thos. H.M^iley, Esq..
be requested to furnish a copy of' their remarks, and that the

President of the Southern Pacific Kailroad also furnish a
copy of his report for publication.

On motion of Col. Thos. H. Wiley, the follow-

ing w.is adopted :

Resolved, That we approve the course pursued by R. VT.

Aougheiy, editor of the Texas *• Repul)lican,'' a weekly
paper lu-iuted in Texas, for his vigilance, firmness and un-
wearied devotion to the interests of tlie old Company, and
recommend his paper to the patronage of all the stockhold-
ers of the old Company in the Southern Pacific Kailroad.

On motion of A. Jones, Esq., it was
Resolocd, That the Memphis and other papers through-

out the country be requested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting.

The meeting then adjourned, sine die.

R. \. RICHARDSON, ChauTnan.
John Martin. Secretary.

P. S.—All Stockholders are requested to send
their Name;^ aud Post Offices to the Office, at

Marshall, Texas, so that they may be addressed
when occasion arises rendering it necessary or

proper.

J. FOWLKES, Fre&ident.

0:^ We iintlerstand that the New York
Central Railroad has accepted the arriuicre-

ment of ihft Philadelphia Conference, in re-

gard to fares, etc. The Baltimore and Ohio,
and the Pennsylvania Central, have referred

it to committees, with power, which is consi-

dered as tantamount to acceptance.

0:!rThe Hartlord and New Haven Rail-

road has declur^ a semi-annual dividend of 5

per centj payam on the 1st of October.

THE CATAWBA WINE.
This is conre to be one of the great styple

productions of Hauiilton county, and its man-
ufacture is eteadily increasing. Its introduc-

tion, and ultimate success as a regular business

in the West, is due to the foresight and ener-

gy of N. Longworth, E--q., who began his ex-
periments in grape-growing and wine-making,
almost ihiriy-five yeiirs ago, and has continu-

ed them wiih unremitted inlere&tto the pres-

ent day. Mr. Longworih has made trial of
every native variety of the grape, as well
as of all the most promisino: of foreign

origin, and the result is, that the only grapes
worth cultivating, as permanent crops, far

wine making, are the Catawba and IsabelH.

The Herbemont will probably become a rival

of these in th? estimation of wine-growers,
but lliey are the principal standard varieties^

and of them the catawba is most largely cul-

tivated, and is by (ar the most universally

used in the making of wine. The Isabella

would probably be entirely abandoned but for

its good qualities in the making of the Spark-
ling Champagnes. In the Ohio Valley the

annual product of the Catawba vineyards
averages half a million of gallons of wine.
The yield per acre is generally estimated ai

about 300 gallons, though 600 and 800 gal-

lons have been produced in the vicinity of
Cincinnati, and doubtless will be again.
The Catawba as drank (lere is not very at-

tractive to those accustomed to the brandied
and sweetened wines from Europe, such as

are most in vognr-, but the taste for it once
acquired, holds on for life.

Of the 500,000 gallons of wine made in the
neighborhood of Cincinnati, about forty thou-
sand gallons are made into sparkling wine,
and the rest is drank mostly by, the people of
the city and a few surrounding places, in its

simple and pure state.

When Mr. Longworth discovered by acci-

dent, that the good sparkling wine, (like

Champagne, Sparkling Hock and other kinds,)

he commenced preparing it in the mode fol-

lowed to produce Iho.-^e wines, and has since
pusiied the business as fast as possible.

Sparkling Catawba having brilliant merits,

has easily made its way to the consumers in

all parts of the country, and by its immediate-
ly attractive sweetness and flavor, by its

noisy and t'rothy manifestations, has greatly

helped to introduce its more sterling and sta-

ple, though at fir.st taste taste less lovely bro-

ther, Still Catawba. Years hence, the Spark-
ling wine for the tables of the rich and the
occasional regalement of all, will do'ubtjess be
produced largely, and its annual production
counted by millions of bottles, but the Still

wine will be counted bv its liundred of mil-

lions of gallons, as in France is now the case
with Claret, Burgundy, Sauterne, etc.

The wine houses of Mr. Longworth, three

in number, arc, and for the last seven years
have been, under the charge of his Director,

Mr. Fuurnier, an accomplished wine Chemist,
of Rheims, in Champagne, France, who re-

ceives a large salary, and devotes his entire

time to the superintendence of the various
processes, involved in this manufacture.

The quantity bottled annually by Mr. Lono--

worth, is about one hundred and twenty-five

thousand bottles Sparkling, twenty thousand
bottles of Still wines, four thousand bott'es

Sweet wines, and four thousand bottles Ca-
tawba Brandy. He has now in cellar full

three hundred thousand bottles, mostly quarts,

of which twenty thousand are of Isabella.

The demand ior the wine rapidly increases,
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and several other persona of excellent repute
are extensively engaged in the business.

City Guide Bool-.

SOTJTHEEN PACIFIC E. E,

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
chartered by the State of Texas, having be-

come embarrassed to an extent vvliich renders

it impossible to extricate it in the usual course,

and makes it absolutely necessary that every
Stocliholder should individually aid the Board
of Directors in this emeri^ency, either by a

loan of fifty cents on each share of stocl? held

by him, in cash or bona fide claims atrainst

the Company, or by a donation of one half of

his slock : We the subscribers, holders of

stock in said Company on which five dollars

per share have been paid, hereby mutually
agree to deliver unto E. C. Halliday, of the
city of New York, as our Trustee, tfie loan of

cash or claims or donation of stock, written
below, and on the number of shares written
below opposite lo our names respectively :

—

And it is mutually agreed that the loans and
donations so delivered to said Trustee shall

be held by him until a sufficient amount shall

be obtained by him, and other 'J'rustees acting
for other Stockholders under similar arrange-
ments, shall, with what the Company may
raise in other ways, be sufficient to put the

Company in possession of its property, and
pay off such debts as will enable the Directors

fully to control the road, and all appertaining

lo it, and put the company in such a position

as to enable it to raise money in the usual

way.
2d.—Should there not be a sufficient amount

raised as above mentioned to save the Com-
pany from destruction, then the said Trustee
shall return to the undersigned the loans and
donations so delivered to him, it beingunder-

stood that such loans and donations to be de-

livered to such Trustee is secured until it be
ascertained that the Company is either re-

lieved from its embarrassments, or placed be-

yond the hope of relief.

And it is further understood and agreed that

said Trustee shall report to other Trustees

under similar arrangements at other places,

the amounts he shall have received, and ob-

tain from such other Trustees the amounts
they shall respectively have received, and

when a sufficient amount shall have been

raised for the purposes above stated, then the

several Trustees shall appoint a suitable agent

to proceed to Texas, and carry out the object

of this and similar subscriptions, by purchas-

ing all judgments that have been or may
hereafter be obtained against the Company,
and paying off such pressing demands as it

may be deemed advisable. It beingsupposed

that two hundred thousand dollars will be suf-

ficient for the purpose.

And it is further understood and agreed

that if the sale of the road and its appurlen-

anccii becomes necessary in order to cut off

any unjust claims against the Company, to

terminate any litigation, or to obtain complete

legal possession of the property, rights, or

francliisee of the Company, such agent shall

have authority to apply the said loans and do-

nations to the purchase of said property, rights

and franchises, for account of the subscribers

to this and similar arrangements, without

however, any authority whatever to create or

incur any liability whatever on behalf of any
subscribers hereto in connection with any
such purchase.

And it is lurther understood that so soon as

the said Agent returns from Texas, the sub-

scribers hereto are to be called together to
consult upon their further action in the pre-
mises.

And it is further understood that the said
Trustee above named may, in case the Com-
pany is relieved from its embarrassments, ar-
range with the Company for the ultimate re-
payments of the said loans.

(The simple facts of the case come to this,
tliat unless the subscriptions to this and other
similar arrangements emancipate the Compa-
ny, the road and its appurtenances must be
sold by the sheriff under execution, and the
stockholders thereby make a total loss ; and
the question for them is, whether it is better
to make a loan of fifty cents per share, or a
donation of one- half of their stock, or refuse
to do anything and lose the whole.)

Persons receiving this notice may either
send their subscriptions in money, claims or
stock to the Trustee named above, or they
may remit to such other Trustees as have
been named at other meetings of stockholders
in Louisville, Ci.ncinnali, St. Louis, or other
places.

EDWm POST,
New York, Se.pl. 10, '58. Ass't Vice-PresH.

CCMMEKCE OF NEW OICLEANS.

The annual report of the commerce of New
Orleans shows results of a very gratifying
nature, since the aggregate value exported is

far in excess of any previous year, as fol-

lows :

1835 3117,106,833
1856 144,25li.081
18S7 Io8,0lil,3B9
1858 107,155,546

This ia a large annual increase, arising
mostly from the sugar crop. The two crops
of cotton and sugar compare with last year,
as follows :

, Cotton. ,

Baies. Price. Value,

1S57 1,513,247 S57 00 880,255,079
18J8 1,078,010 54 50 83.I27,:I40

Increase .^1,872,261

/ Sugar. ^

HhUs. Price. Vdlue.

1857 7:',fl70 .'$110 $8,137,300
1858 27'J,097 64 i;,'JOn,608

Increase ,$9,703,248

These two crops give an increase of $ll,-
600,000, and tobacce is $1,800,000 more U^n
last year. The crops now all promise v^ll,

and the markets, as well for sugar as for cot-

ton and tobacco, are of a promising nature,

showing f \ ery indi ation of a very prosperous
year, not only in a good yield, but in good re-

muneration for the prodiice. The large ex-

ports from New Orleans, and the diminished

imports, have given a balance in favor of New
Orleans, and the receipts of specie at that

point have been as follows :

1855 S-,-46,037
18.)a l,t)13,.-)40

1H57 .- 5 0,015

1858 ] 3,23^013

The banks retain in hand $11,173,021, with
a circulation of half that amount, against

specie on hand at the same date last year of

$5,644,917.
The coinage ef that point has been $3,237,-

000 silver, and $1,205,000 in gold, being in

the aggregate about double that of the previ-

ous year. All these are high indications of

prosperity for a " panic " year.

The aggregate imports and exports of New
Orleans lor the fiscal year, were ;

1837. 1858.

Imports S34»p=i2,440 S1J,586,013
E.x-pona 91,514,286 882,70,131

Wiih these important elements of wealthNew Orleans last year encountered the panic
from the North, and money rose high in valu^,
but as the staples of sugar, cotton and tobac-
co began to be realized at good prices money
fell in value, and the "revulsion" passed over
Ihe reserves of specie are now laro-e for that
section, the indebtedness small, and the crops
coming forward under circumstances of tiie
best promise for the fiscal yes.T.—Econo7nist.

Tennessee and Alabama Railroad,—At
an election held at the office of the Tennes-
see & Alabama Railroad, in Franklin, Tenn.
on Tuesday, the 3d August, for the electiori

of fifteen Directors, to manage the affairs of
said road for the ensuing twelve months, the
following gentlemen were chosen, to-vvit:

Thos. F. Perkins, C. W. Nance, of David-
eon

;
W. P. Cannon, Dr. Saml. Henderson,

John McGavock,Dr. B. M. Hughes, Philip W
Baugh, M. G. L. Claiborne, H. G. W. Mavl
berry, C. H. Kinnard, W. O'N. Perkins, Jno
Marshall, Jno. S. Claybrook, Wm. Park, of
Columbia; and Martin Stockard, of Moiint
Pleasant.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors,

Jno. Marshall was re-elected President ; Rob-
ert H. Bradley, Secretary ; Frank Hardeman
Treasurer, and W. O'N. Perkins, Superin-

tendent.

ALGES'S NEW FOEM OF BLAST FUENACE.
Charles C. Alger of the State of New

York, has devised a novel form of blast fur-

nace, from which he expects important re-
sults.

Mr. Alger is a practical iron-master of
twenty years' experience, whose observation
upon hard coal furnaces, seems to have led
him to the fact that anthracite furnaces as
now blown with a pres.sure not over five

pounds to the inch, can not be advantageously
built with a larger crucible than six feet diam-
eter at the "tuyere line."

To reduce large-quantities of ore with the

same fuel, and a pressure limited within five

pounds per inch, Mr. Alger has conceived a
change in the horizontal section of the cruci-

ble, the bosh, and the slack.

All his hjrizontal seclions are ellipses of
greater or less eccentricity. His crucible at

the "tuyere line" being a much elongated

ellipse, approximating a narrow parallelogram

in its horizontal sections, which, at the "hosh,'

becomes an ellipse with axes ol 18 and 7, and
at the top of the stack, of 14 and 5.

He proposes to blow his new form of fur-

nace by numerous "tuyeres" along the larger

side of the crucible, (sometimes six on each

side,) while at the narrow ends of the crucible

are two dam stones of the usual arrangement,

so as to' admit of working, and drawing at

both ends of the elongated hearth. With ihis

elliptical furnace, and the introduction of the

blast at many points, (on the longer side of

the hearth,) so as to act efficaciously upon the

narrow diameter of the crucible, he expects

to eflect a much larger reduction of ore with

the improved stack, and at considerably less

expense in every particular.

We take pleasure in recommending Mr.

Alarer's proposition to our readers as promic-

ing results of some consequence to the manu-

facture of pig iron.

—

Journal Frank, In\.
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MOM£IAEY AND COMMEKCIAL.

Since our last iaaue, the demand for money has slightly

declined. The market continues easy foe good paper, at

fair rates. Wliile thesupjjly of currency is abundunt, ther®

is no plethora of capital hunting up unsound or wild invest-

jnents. The current of currency is from the intei'ior, and

will, no douljt, continue to flow in this direction, until the

opening of thePorlj trade.

The market fur Eastern exchani^e, says the Price Current,

has been somewliat unsettled, and slifiihtly excited during the

week. The demand witli several lending drawers having
exceeded the current supply, thus leading to a material re-

duction of balances, an eifort was made early in the week to

a'lvAHce rates to 3 prom., but this was only partially success-

ful. Three houses have continued to draw at iprem., while

others have charged 3-. The buying rate for New York has

been t prem., and for Philailelpbia, Boston and Baltimore,

i©?. In some cases dealei-3 who checked at i were buyers
at the same figure, sliowing that the natural tendency of the

market has been upward. New Orleans sight is bought nt

par, and sold ati i)rcm.. hut there is very liltle doing, tiade

with that city being, at present, almost entirely suspended.
There is a fair demand for gold at J prem. buying, and }

prem selling.

PITTSBUEQ, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO E. E.

The Earnings of the Pittsburg, Fort Wjyue and Chi-

cago Railroad Company, for the month of August, show

very favorably in view of the extremely low rates at

which it has been necessary to transact the business.

They are offlcially reported by the Auditor, as fol-

lows, viz:

From Freight S^O.oril b;',

" Passengers 60.1111 .58

" Mail 4,48229
" Kent of Road. 5,.')0h UO
** Miscellaneous 31841

Total 81147,11411

Earnings in same month last year j:W,7'iG 64

Increase, ("} percent.) $111,397 4T

Expenses in August, 185S $fiG,322 47
" ' 1857 83,07650

Increase, (3 1-10 per cent.) $2,64.5 97

Net earnings in August. IS.'iS ,580,791 64
" " 1857 5:1,040 14

Increase, (U CIO per cent.) $7,751 60

J]3=*The following are the Earnings of the Cleveland

and Mahoning Railroad for August

:

Passengers $3,F04 44
Freight 8.836 HO
Coal 13,848 3.j

Wail 262 .511

Total $26.7.55 29
E.vpenscs 8,671 53

Net earnings ,.$18,083 86

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.—The
business of the Pennsylvania Central Road

has been as follows :

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD, SEPT. 1.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMRNT.
Gross Earnings. Expenses. Net Earn'gs.

Aug.. 1858 $4:'2,229 19 $240,488 84 $191,740 7.1

Aug., 1857 463,911 4H 280,5113 36 193,402 62280,5113 36

$40,020 42
$8,838 13Increase

Decrease $31,682 29

Jan. 1 to Sept. 1,

1858 3,418,37808 1,967,94754 1.450,430 54
Same period last

year 3,444,920 74 2,204,36158 1,240,566 16

Increase $200,874
Uecrease $26,542 66 $230,417 04

CANAL nEPARTMKNT.

Gross Earnings. E.vpcnses. Net Earn'i
Aug.,1858 819.22093 $15.79476 $3,425
Aug., 1857 27,.i2235 14,69041 12,831

$1,104 3:;Increase
Decrease $8,30143

Jan.l.'.'iB.to Sept.
1,1868 $103,929 60 $81,0.54 81 $22,874

Net cirnings of the Canal from Aug 1, 1857,
to Jan. 1, 1858 ]9 n^^

Net earnings of the Canal frnm Jan. 1, 1858,
to Sept. i, 1853 22 "74

Net earnings of Ihe Canal from Aug. 1, 1857,
to Sept. 1, 1858 .'. $42,118

$9,405 78

Q:^ Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co., Lon-

don, notice a quiet market, and prices un-

chiingcd in American stucUs. The only

noticeable change is an advance of two dollars

in Illinois Central shares, quoting them at

24 to 25 discount. The London Times notices

sales on the 3d inst., at 2-1 and 23^- discount.

The circular of D. Bell, Sun & Co., also no-

tices the same improvement in therie shares,

and a generally quiet business in American
securities.

RAILROAD IRON.

4O1QA 'I'ons rails, 5H to 01 lbs. iier yard 200 tons
,UU1J rails 49 lbs. per yard. l,(iOU tons rail s.55 lbs.

per yard. Also; several Locomotives of best niaiiufac

ture, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for gaie by

ji H.GOODMAN & CO.,
Feb. 7.'66-2m.l K0.7 Wall St., N.

OlylDJJSTAlVi;.

Bailroad and <>>
'<' in dings.

A. BRluvjrr:^ oi CO.
(successors to bridges & BROTIIKR,)

"Will continue the Railroad and Car Furnishing Busi
noss, and deal in

L.ocomotive & Hand L^mtcrns,
ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,

Brass and .Silver Trimmings,

COTTON DUCK FOR CAR COVERS,
Portable Forges and Jack Sfrcws.

Bolts, Nuts and Washf^rs, Simp and Bridge Bolts, and
ron Forgings of almost every description, 'tc, etc., at
ho OLD STAND,

64 Courtlandt Street, Ne-w York.
Orders for the purchase of Goods on Commission,
dc from our regular business, respeetlullv solicited

ALBERT BRIDGES,
Of the late firm of Bridges & Bro.

eb4tr JOEL C. LANE

S. C. THOMSON & CO
MANUFACTDRERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores,Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c..

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Marketst.,
1 n2^l NEWARK. N J.

H'0«UUI'1;'1"S PATKSIT SLKEPl^U CARS.

AS NOW RUNNING ON THE LAKE SHORE AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

ITie attention of Railroads and Private Parties is
respectfully called to this new and much desired im-
provement in Kailrfiad Cars.
Any iiil-'iinatioii that may bo desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners uf the Palent. .

T. T WOOllKUFF,) , ,. ,„
G. K. DYKKiVIAN, A'^"" ^'l-

O. W. (^.HILD.s, Syracuse. N. Y.
J. .S.MILI.KK. Litchfield, Illinois

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Matliemalical and Piiilosopiiicai In-

slninient Maker.
S.W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACE,

Cincinnati. Ohio.
Drawinf; Instruments, Scales of nil Kinds, 13arome

ters, Thcini'imoters, Spectacles, Microscopes, etc.. al-
ways Oil hand. Hepairing attended to.

Norris' Locomotive Work?.

PHILADELPHIA.
C'NGAGED for many yearsin inanufacturingLocomo
LJ fives, offer to Railroad Companies to construct of
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Our facilities fordoing work have bee nlargely increas-

ed thisy6ar,audorderJean he executed wfthilispatoh.
J3 .27. RICH.IRD NOKEIS & SON.

DAVENPORT. . . . M. D. WELLMAM . . . .CM. BUSSELL.

EAVEKPORT, ETJSSELL &C0.,

Rail w a v C a r M a

n

w fa c la r er s,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
rpHEsubacctber-.Ute o! the Arm of Davenport,Bridges
X li: Co., Fitch burgh, Mass.JiaviiigaeeocialeUiiimfeclf
Willi McFsre . WellmaD ar.d Kussell, under ihe abOTe
iiaiue, ivould respectfull\ golicit calls for any Jiiiid of
Paswenger, Baggage, l^osi Office, Freight, CoaljGraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havinghad {Ifte^-nyearsexperieDcein tbebneineEeand

haviiig:seeur"-'d tbs betlttj workmen from the Car Facto
ryin Cambridge, Mass., I feel t on fide nt that perfect sat*

sfacti oil can be given in all work entru-sted to our care.
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which wethink we can build Car.'= as cheap andas ,

well as any otherestablishmentin the Stales.
Feb.l6T* JOSEPH DAVEXPOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned i.« prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIO.N.S, E.STIMATES, ANU PLANi,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Teasels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particularattention given to the superintending ol
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

And Railway Machinery of evtry Description,
While under construction.

AGK.NT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commiKjion
all articles required for Railroads, .Steam Vessels,Loco
motives. Engines, Boilers, IMachinery, &c.

General Agent for
ASHCROFT'.SSTEA.M G A L'GE, ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC .SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACii.-

I.NG, DUDGEON'S HYllKAULlC JACK.
Also, for Water o-'n^es. Indicators, Steam "Whiatlei

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
ConeuITTng Engineer,^

'64 Broadway, N. VsNov

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has cslablished his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.

'

He may be consulied by companies upon all questions
appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges. Canals, Water "Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E-iri-necr.
No. 2°S H Slieet. Washington. D. C aprl3

DIiNSMORE'S nJBLlCATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK (establish,

ed in 18.^11.) 'Ihe only Type Guide always correct-
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition. 12 cents.
THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 1,000

Places. and " ho" to find them " Price. 12 cents
TR1CK.S ANDTRAPS OFNEW YORK CITY. Illus-

t -nted. No. 1.

Co.vTENTs.— Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind.
Una; Hiclipocliets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.
TKICKS AND TK.iPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. 51 Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. 6j By • Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Cnnrlship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 rnd 9 Chicago ami the 'West, (in preparation.)

Price, It' cents each. Sent I'lee by Mail.
IIINSMOKK & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKIXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Eii.-couirty, N. Y.. is no longer at
.\eent for .Allen & Noyes' Patent I^Ietallic Packing,
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-lm

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTUKEKS OF

Power Mortising MacMues,
ROTARY MORTISINR iMACHINES, TENON J'A-

CHIXES, Chair Seat Machines, Boring .Machines,
Scroll, Chair-back and Suing Saws, Concave Felloe
Sews, Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
nijS No. 9S Pearl street, Cin^ti
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

QBEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THR BALTIMOKK AN» OHSO ilA iJL-
KiXA 1>, wiLli its improved VVesLtjni connections,

presents ailuect und desiiabJe louLe to iJALTlMOiiK,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW VOKA and BOS I UN, and tiie

ONLY ROUTE tliat can furnisli a THROUGH TiOliET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
TERF.E TRJIJVS LEJirF. ClJ^CI.N'JfATI D^ILY,

(Sundays E.\cepted.)

GA.M., 10 A.M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI RAILROAD; cunnecling at (Columbus witli the
CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Througli frcm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZANES VILLE RAILROAD, are
made by the 6 A. IM. and JU:15 P. M. trains.

Tlio above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5:13 P. M,, and .'5:10 A. M. ; iu Washington 10:50 A.M.,
7 P. -VI., and 8:30 A. M.

C3- Inquire lor Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD.
Oa-FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at J:ill A. M., (J:-).; A. il., 3 P. M., and
5:.;0 P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, and BOSTON.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information, please apply at the offices, Noa.
3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, soultieast cor-

ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE.SCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kaihoad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent,

E. F. FULLER,
General Western J3ffent.

Terre Haute & KicliDiond H. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with llie EVANS-

VILLE & CRAVVFORDSVILLE, and tkii XERKE
HAUTE <& ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Suut/ays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival
of the trains from Cincinnali.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3;15 f. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. IVI., by the
Kvan8ville& C'rawfordsville RailroaJ, fur Vincennes,
Evaiisvillc, Cairo, and St. Lonis. Or by the Terre
Haute & Alton Railroad, at 3:4U P. M., fur St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, lovva.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. i\T. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & (Jravvlordsviile and
the Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for tlie West and
South, a3 above. E. J. PKCK,
aplU Sup't Terre Haute & Riclmiond R. R.

PilTENT FORT/IBLE ClRC'ULftR S'.V/ MILLS.
fjPH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, iiio

J- above Mill, in connectinii with their improved
Kutchei Double Setting Head iilocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete ho&ort-

ment of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
M ind rills, Shingle Machines, Ok! c.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
:eS7 LKK ^ LKAVIT-^-

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book ManufacturerSj

43 Main Si. Cinrinnati, O.

10r%f\ I^''i-'3 No. 1 Railroad Spikes, 51- by !)-16th.
f^\J\J Corby, Gossin & Co.'s make, for sale very

low by TRABEU tfe AUBERG,
7 Public Landing.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND X E N I A.

ON AND At'TJEK. MOIV a»AY MAY lOTH
1S58. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A.M. EXPRESS—Stoiiping lit Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, J^oiidon and West Jefferson.

JO A._M. MAIL—Stopping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATJON—Slopping at all sta-
tions,

10.I3 P. M. KIGHTEXPRESS—Stopping af Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jeflersou,

Conneetions are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AL,L, TMB KAS'ffEKN .CaTIKS.
To Cleveland, Wliceling and Pittsburgli, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run ny Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CIHGINHATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnisli Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting don eat short notice. Also, bolts for
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JO MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINMATIANDST.LOUlb.
Through without Change of Cars,

k1

(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Loiiisville, Vincinnes, EvansYllle,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Conneclinsin St. !-ouis for all poinis in Kansas and
Nebraslta; Hannibal, Quincy juul Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksbnrg, ISachez and JVew
O! leans.
One Thrnuch Train on Sundav, at 10:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 F. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
offices, No. 2 Burnet House: suulh-eayt corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVLNG.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsnf P.uildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
e.xecuted in the highestslyle ol the art.

.VIDDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
janSIy 119 Walnut st., Odd Fellows' Buildln

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

Ml

FOUB DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 A. M.—DayJon, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7-30 A. M.—Daylon, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4-30 P. M.—Dayton, SydHey and Sandusky Night
Jispress.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Expi'ess.

G-Old P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

THEoran tscss^s
FUR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
ANU NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNKCi'IONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Triiiii coniKcts at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Hailroad fur lutlianapulia, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terre Haute, Si. Louis, and ail Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo, Logansport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley RotLd.

7.;i0 A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dayton Road, for Sandusky and all points on that
Road ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Bntlalo; a
Kandusky with C. &i T. R. R. for Toledo ; at Sandusky
with S'lE.iMKK BAY CITY for Detroit, conuecting
with the Michigan Central and Great Western K,. R. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan Head fur Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East ; at Sydney
lor Union, Mnncie, Winchester, and points on the B. *St

1. Road.
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and "Western

Road for points between Dayton and Kichmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Koad for Greenville, Union,
Winchester and iVluneie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Koad, Connects at Bellerontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Cljde for Toledo ; at Sanduskoj wiLU r &
T. Koad for Cleveland, DunKiilc and BufioJo -
This train also connects with Dayton and, Michi

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wU
trains on the B. &; I. Koad for Pittsburgh anu (fc^

East.
4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connect*

at Kichmond for IiidianaiJolis, Terie Haute and St.
Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Koad.
6.UUP. M. Train for HamiUon.

KKTURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.0.5 A. M., 2.30 and6.ro P. M".

Leave H^imilton at 6 55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M!
and 4.05 and S.nO P M.
JX^For further inlormation and Tickets, apply to tlio

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 169 Walnut .street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fc-urth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

Piacine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles
from Kacine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, with iis connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most e.vpedili. us route Irom Karine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northerti Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepted,— connecting at Kacine with trains on the Lake
Shore Kailroad for Chicago and i\Ii Iwaukee; at Clinton

with the Cliicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Kailroad for

Chicago, Janesvilie, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting

with the Illinois Central Kailroad West and South.

JIZfA Steamer leaves Kacine for Chicago every even
ing.
03*Freiglit will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.

Robert Hakrtb-, RupH. luy3J

Racine, May 15, 185;?.
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Iron Founders & General Machinists,

ARE prepared with the most ample facilitiea to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oi best materials
and woikmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PUTE CAK WHEELS and CIIILLEDTIRES equa

to anv proiUiced in the couiitrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES fltlej for use.
HYDRAULIC PKESSES for piessiiig Oils and for

otlier purposes.
MACHINERY of the most approved construction for

F'ourins and Saw iVIills.

&ASHOLI5ERSof any size, and Machinery and Cast-
ings of all liindsforGas Woih;^.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any size

or description.
SHAPTUNG, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on iiand, and fitted up to o der. apC

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STBCKKT,

East Side, between Third and Fourlli Streets,

KEEP ccnstantly on liand a large and well selected

assortment of evuvylhing in their line vvhlch they
offer on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS.
Printed to order in the best manner.

Huling done to order, of auy Pattern.

Blanlt Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, £;ot up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob J^unst.)

132, Main Street^ fiucinvati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED ami

I improved, and having received extensive additiona

to tneir tools and mactiinery, are prepared to receive

nd execute orders for

AND TENDERS, AND
KAILUOAD BIACHIWERY

gene.'ally, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New Yorli Cer
tral Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
he country, without delay.

JOair^ EIvLIS, As:ent,
^VAfiTF.5e inr.flt f '1^^^^ Siit>*t. Auin.ly

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of tlie largest diniensiors ^y

a patent and ''material'Mmproved method, lias been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
" ersonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
ther pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder^s.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
llespectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct99-6m Box ISDl, Cleveland, Oh'o.

~
T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrument Makers
Reiuoved to No. 67 Tt^est Ctli St.

CINCINNATI O.

MCDANEL & HORNER.
LOCO- /^ '"^^^^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Gar Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeot
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BE.ST SWEDE IRON. Orders
frpra any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL &, HORNER.
All Springsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard ai Philadelphia dee o{ charge.

References.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millkn, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A. C. Grav, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I.R.TRi.nBLE,Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

Emerson FooTE, Supt. M. &W R.R Macon,Ga
Thomas Doughertv, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Shaiip, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richinond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDELL,
'd'iiining^tora ------- Belawar

MANUFACTURERS OF

For K. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
AKE PKEPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext>nt

FOR THEIR

OELEEnATED T7"H"SLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE,

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Slainnierccl or KoIIed Axles,

In llie best manner, at tlie shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
Rn23

Harlan & Hollingsv^ortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannracturcrs uf all kinds of Railroad

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish? also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, VA'heels
and Axles, .Steel Sprin2:s, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enable/^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights. •

\A'e aie aUo extensively engaged in buildin»Tron Ves-
'5elsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and jMuchine M'ork in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, and on reasonable terms. 2c*"

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS ». STETSOW,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

IVo. 5 TryonKow, (near City Hall) N. X.

TONS Kailroad Iron, weig:hing about
lbs. per yard, ''Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale by
¥eb. 185S ^ "^^OSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar. 25, tf. 9 South Williaiu St., N. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
land adapted. From the 'fact of iia
indications showing the true higt.
'of the water at all times, whelhei
the engine be runuing or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
ec inomy. '

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic iiifluenre. which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily Kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement* and if bv acci-
dent deranged, it is_at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two vear«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom It
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocoraotives. For hlgh'pres-
sure engines of the western 'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
nd orders respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPELAND. Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. G6 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 Him Street, bet. -ith and bth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' o SfluMe Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumpiiig Engine,
AVOULD respectfullT invil*

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and theput
lie generally to these Puraps^
as tlie best Pump now in use
and acknowledsred by all who
have used them^to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact. durable and not
likely to get out of order; v^eW
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries, Furnaces
Mines, Rolling Mills, Paper

_ -Mills. Factories, "Wells. Cla
terns. Stationary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines andf\ '

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a lai;ge body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the Uwest mar-
kel prices.

Full 'ind perfect atisfactionguaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received audpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

tiieee pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine atthe late Fair
tl Oliio Mechanics' Institute. June IS, ISJj—ly
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B.D. MANSFIELD, -

T. WRIGHTSOW, Editors,

CINCINNATI:
TIIURSUAY MOKKIKG SEPT 30, I 'S.

PUBLISHED KVfcKY IHUKSU.iY WORNl N

By WRIGHTSON <feCO.

Offica No. 167 Walnut Street

SubscnpUonTHKKii; Doi-r.ARspei annul,i,lc advance.

4dvertish.ments^

anesquare,sliigleinsertlon $100
• " peiraonlh 3 00
" " oixmonths i2 00
** " pcrannum-- 20 00

Onccolumn.siiigleiuserliou 4 00
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" " perannum 80 00

Oiiepagc,6ingleinsei-tion 10 00
•' " peimonth 25 00
" " sixmontli.^ 11000
" »< pei-iinuum 200 00

Card8UOt6Xceedin£4rnies,$5peraiinum.

Subscriptions and coninjuiiications addressed to

WRIGHTSOK &CO.,

Publishers and Proprietors,
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Wily American Kailroads have proved poor Pro-
perly 279
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of the Work 282
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Monetary 235
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SOTTTHEKN PACIFIC R. R. CO.

Dr. Jeplha Fowlkes. President of the S.-P.

R. R. left Memphis, Tenn. on the 20th inst.,

for Marshall, Texas, on Company's business.

The Memphis Bulletin says, that the stock-

holders are supportinjr the policy of the new

Board, by freely paying up installments, and

advancing the required loan, and that paper

hopes to be enabled, before long, to state that

this great enterprise has been freed from all

its embanassmenle.

Vol. G.—No. 32

BTTSINESS OF THE COUNTBT.

Looking generally over the business of

the country for the past twelve months, the

careful observer will come at once to the

conclusion, that a great deal fe.5 business has

been done this year, than in that previous,

and not only this, but that the business, in

relation to the resources of the country, is

uniisnally and extraordinarily small.

A prudent man will also come to another

conclusion, that this process of reduction is

a very salutary one, and must result in a very

great and very profitable increase, in coining

years. A vast amount of debt has been paid

of]', and the estates of individuals are increas-

ing.

The reduction of business in Cincinnati

has been comparatively small ; but that in

the whole country has been very great.

The reader can form some idea of it from

the following facts which we gather up from

various quarters. The first to feel the reduc-

tion of business is the National Government,

whose revenue depends on foreign imports.

It is quite obvious, both in fact and in reason,

that the importation of foreign goods mu.st be

greatly reduced, on the recurrence of com-

mercial revulsions.

The following table will show what has

happened in the way of business to the Unit-

ed States, for ten months of the period, to

which we refer ; for this Treasury Report

dates till the 3d of June only, and the com-

mercial period, of which we speak, comes

into Seplembar.

Receipts and Expenses of the United States for
the Fiscal Year Ending June 30.

RECEIPTS.

1837. 1858.

Customs SG3,W5,00505 $41,789,620 56

Sales of lands 3,819,486 64 3,513.71587
Miscellaneous ^ 926,12198 1,254,23277
Treasury notes 23,716,30000

Total receipts for fiscal

year $68,631 ,313 07 $70,273,869 60

EXPENDITURES.

Civil. .$27,531,922 37 $211.287 .822 2(1

Interior 5,?38,a7l72

War 19.261.774 16

Kavv 12,726,83669
Old debt.
Redemption loan of 1842.

Do. 1846

Do. 1847

Do. 1848
Redemption Tixan stock
Creditors of Texas
Boun'.y land stock
Premium un stock
Interest on public deli t..

.

Payment of Treasury
notesi

503 21
516,539 58
714,(113 26

l,onn,ooooo
893,150 10
143,000 00
039,253 24

40n 00
363,.57i! 39

1,678,203 23

100 00

6,051,923.38
23,485,:'83 60
13,976,000 54

SOU
014,270 «I
26.400 Oil

1,750,950 00
1,435.91.0 00

28,000 00
38.788 42

225 00
.574,543 118

l,.507,Ci5 67

3.0"9,300 to

Total expenditures $"0,822,724 85 $fll,385;407 71

If the above figures be compared, it will be

seen, that the Government (excluding on

both sides the public debt) increased its ex-

penditures $3,400,000, and diminished its re-

venue ,$22,000,000. In other words, it run

behind tivenly/ive millions of dollars !

The actual loss, it will be seen above, was

on customs due, which proves a reduction of

duty paying importations to the amount of

more than $80,000,000. But, counting the

Custom House business from the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1858, the gross imports till Septem-

ber 1, (eight months only,) was $104,000,000

against $174,000,000 last year. In other

words, the falling off in foreign importations

for eight months was full 40 per cent. No
doubt, the falling ofT in the general businesB

of the country was much less ; but we may
safely assume it at least 20 per cent, on the

aggregate business. This is almost demon-

strated in the following paragraph which we
take from the Railroad Journal:

" Perhaps the best indication of the relative

condition of the commerce of the country dur-

ing the last, as compared with the previous

year, is to be found in the receipts of the

different railroads. Taking the returns of the

earnings reported in the Journal during the

year ending July 31, 1858, as compared with

the previous year, we liave the following re-

sult :

Karniiigs reported for year ending July 31,

1857 $3e ,2.)7 ,594

Do. do. July 31, 1858 20,611,111

Decrease 8,1,048,180

These returns embrace the receipts on only

about one-fourth of the mileage of all the

railroads of the United States—and perhaps

one-third of the total receipts. Estimating

them at that rate, the whole earnings during

the year ending

JuFy 31, 1857, would b« $114,771.8W
Do. July 31, 1858 8,-<,'33,o42

Showing a decrease of $25,9:'a,553

or nearly $26,000,000 on the receipts of rail-

roads in the United States."

This shows a reduction of railroad business

of about 23 per cent.

Immigration from Europe has been very

much diminished, especially to the Western

States. Most ol the foreign immigrants now

remain in the Eastern Stales. We do not

agree with many, that the reduced amount of

immigration is necessarily any reduction of

our wealth. If immigrants come in, it is

several years before Ihey do much more than

support themselves, while thousands are «b-

solute paupers.

Another cause of reduced business is our

reduced crops ; a fact which is real and not

imaginary, and which presses on all tho busi-

ness of life.

CRIME AKD ARRESTS IN THE IT. STATES.

One of the most interesting branches of

Social Science is, that which involves the

administration of Criminal Law, bolh in its

relation to the commission and punishment

of crime.

In the very able and candid address of tho

Mayor of Baltimore, vi^e have a statement of

the arrests and classes of offences in the great

Eastern cities of this country. This state-

ment is a most extraordinary one ; for it

shows that in the five cities of New York,

Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia, and Balti-

more, containing nearly 2,000,000 of inhabi-

tants, there have been 133,000 arrests for
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offences against law ! This makes a propor-

tion of 1 in 1-5—a very great proportion.

The details of these arrests and ofl'cnoea, we

give below.

In estimating the population of the various

cities named, the United States census for

I860 is taken as the basis for the cities of

Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Boston, calculat-

ing the increase from 1850 to 1857, in the

same ratio that the census shows those cities

did increase from 1840 to 1850. In the cities

of New York and Brooklyn, the New York

State census for 1855 is taken, and the cal-

culation made for the increase from 1855 to

1857, in the ratio of the actual increase from

the United States census of 1850 to the State

census cf 1855.
Pop. in If.M. Katio.

Baliimore 2:«,(I00 1

I'liiluilelphla .5(1(1.1:00 2.61
KevvYoik li~0,l«IO 2 8.5

Brooklyn 2'JI,0nO 91
Boston 170,000 72

In the analysis of the various police re-

ports, those of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and

Boston, are taken from the entire year, last

past, and the cities of New York and Brooklyn

are estinialed from the reports for the five

months of the year, this is believed to be very

favorable to both those cities, as the reports

for the last three months, if adopted as the

basis of calculation for the entire year, would

show \2}4 per cent, more in the aggregate

of arrests and 20 per cent, more in the higher

grades of crime.

The total amount of arrests for the year,

are viz

:

Ketative ratio to Pop.

Baltimore 8,0-19 1

Vliiladelpliiu 24,444 1.09

New Yoill 84.421) 2.52
Broolilyji 16,f30 2
Boston 19,093 2.96

They are divided into four classes, viz :

]st. Ciimea against person—inui'ilcr, assault with in-

tent to lall, sliooting, stabbing, rape, pcijury, assault

and battery, etc., etc.

Ratio.

Eallimoro 1,862 1

Pliiladelpbia 2,7-.'.1 ..W

N cw Y V U S ,
.')54 1 82

Brool<lyn 2.1li(j 1.2.5

Boston 1,357 1,01

2(1. Climes ngaiiiRt property—arson, robbery, burglary,

larceny, forgery, fraBil and stealing generally.

RMio.
Baltimore tiSS 1

lililadnlpllia 2,11S 1.3:1

New York 8,858 4.71

Breolilyn ,-l,9!!8 3.1S

Boston 2,303 5.21

3d. Crimes ag.Tinet the peace—rioting, fighting in the

street and disorderly conduct generally.
Hotio.

Baltimore 5,0.57 1

Philadelphia 12,532 1

New York 18,052 1.26

Brooklin 3,534 1.75

Boslon 3,6115 1

4th. Crimes against morals—intoxication, Sunday gam-

bling, breaches of law, ordinance and morals gene rally

Ratio.

Baltimore 1,362 1

Philadelphia T,li71 2 07

New York 25,992 6,09

Brooklyn 9.132 7.13

Boston 11,028 1176

Philadelphia falls below Baltimore in the

1st class ; Brooklyn in the .Sd class is the only

other point that falls below Baliimore.

The Chief of Police in Bosten, reports in

the list of miscellaneous work done by the

p dice, the number of disturbances quelled with-

out arrest to he 5,ti2Q '. I ! The watch house

lodgers to be 10,913.

He also reports that notwithstanding the

stringent laws of Masaacbusetls on tiie sob-

ject, there are 1,985 public shops and saloons,

and 245 houses of bad reputation where liquor

is publicly sold in small quantities, in addi-

tion to grocers and others who supply fami-

lies and sell it privately to be drank on the

premises.

BANKING OPERATIONS
Banking operations are to most persons an

absolute mystery. Some persons, intelligent

too, suppose a bank always has money; because

it can always issue notes. They apparently

do not reflect, that the bank must pay these

notes, as private people pay theirs. Again,

they suppose, that becanse it is a bank, it is

inexhaustible, and feel ufi'ended, if they can

not borrow when they please.

Other persons, on the other hand, think a

bank ought never to loan any part of its de-

posits ; because, they are put there for safe-

keeping, and what right has the bank to loan

other peoples' money 1 Then, we should

Bay, why should it be at the trouble and ex-

pense of keeping other peoples' money !

Olher persons suppose a bank has great

privileges granted them, because they have a

charter, and can issue notes. Now, the only

privilege they have is, that of issuing en-

graved notes, which, by usage, pass from hand

to hand as money. Any individual can open

a bank, receive deposits, loan money, and

issue notes, not engraved. In the great

cities, like New York, they have practically

no privilege; for, they can not keep out their

engraved notes lo any considerable extent.

Their charter is no more than the charter of

a manufacturing company.

The privilege of issuing engraved notes is

an important thing to country banks, because

they have compnratively few depositors ; and

depend largely upon their circulation for their

dividends. Nevertheless, no more is made
hy the circulation of banks than the difference

between the amount of circulation, and the

amount of coin, kept to redeem it, which

ought to be at least one-third. Thus the

Adams Bank has $150,000 notes out, and

$50,000 coin on hand ; then it makes a net

profit of the interest on SlOO.OOO. If the

capital of the bank be small, and the expenses

small, the net profit would be pretty good.

We have an illustration of banking on a

large scale in the Annual Report from the

Banks of New York, printed by the Bank

Comptoller for June. It will be interesting

to trace out briefly some of their operations.

Number of Banks _,* 296
Whole amount of Loans. Discounts, Promis-
sory Notes, Bonds, etc S210,56s,171

Whole amount of Capital §109,340.541
Circulation 24.079,193

" " Specie 162,760,909

Aggregate means S-'06, 17 9.643

Cash on hand $40,031,333

Of tlie §186,000,000 of circulation and de-

posits on hand, the banks retain in cash about

$40,000,000 or less than one-fourlh, of the re-

sidue, Ihey hare loaned §100,000,000, and

the remainder is in transitu between banks,

or in real estate. Now, what is the average

projit of the banks on the above ehoivingl

New York interest (seven per cent.,) the

incom.e $14,700,000. The aggregate ex-

penses is not more than .$1,500,000 ; so that

these banks must make abont §13,000,000

profit per annum. Their capital is §109, 340,-

000. The banks of New York, therefore,

make at least 12 per cent, per annum ; and

it is the best business in the United States,

at the present time. We say, they make this

at least; for, we have left out of view, many

ways of making money, besides that of sim-

ple interest; for example, the high rales of

exchange from point to point. These inci-

dental resources of bankers make up more

than all the losses they incur, where the bu-

siness is prudently conducted.

AMEEICAN AND ENGLISH BAILBOADS.

We recently published some remarks upon

this subject, in which the errors of our roads

were pointed out, and especially in relation

to the great relative expense at which they

are run. This, we think, is a just criterian.

We showed, in that article, how these ex-

penses were increased ; and, at the same

time, in some respects only apparent, not real.

This is proved by the well known fact, that

in many of eur roads, ihc permanent imprGve-

ments are charged to the expense account.

While, therefore, we admit that in many
things, American railroads are not managed

so well as the English, we think also that in

some particulars great injustice is done in

the article of the New York Evening Post,

to which we referred. For example, lake

the following :

At last we have the data by which to prove
what we have long suspected, that the reason
why American railroads have so rarely proved
remunerative, is that they are badly built and
unskillfully used ; that the engineers who
build our roads are generally incompetent
men, and the working of the enginea is usu-
ally committed to a class of mechanics
wholly unequal to the exercise of a wise and
effective economy.

Now, so far as regards the engineers and

mechanics, we do not believe one word of

this. In fact, we know the contrary. There

are certain genera] facts which will disprove

this broad assertion. America is exactly the

country, in the world, where practical engi-

neering is most exercised and best understood.

No well informed man will put the engineers

graduated at West Point below those of any

other school in the world. Now, a large

number of these have gone into the civil ser-

vice, and many of them have been employed

On the railroads. If the Evening Po^t will

point out what roads it refers to, and what
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men it means, lliere may be justice in its re

marks; but, in the wholesale way in whiili

the proposition is laid down, there is no truth

in it. Who was selciclpd as the best Civil

Engineer on railroads by an impar'ial umpire,

the Emperor of Russia ? Mb. Whistlee, an

American Engineer. Who was selected to

succeed liim ? Mr. Thompson, another Ame-
rican Engineer. We give these only as ex-

amples. With those exceplipns which must

always occur, in the employment of a large

number of men, in doing an immense amount

•of work, there is not even a shadow of truth

in the proposition of the Post.

So, also, of the Mechanics. Can it be

supposed, that in a country where iron is the

most used ; where ship building is carried to

the greatest extent ; where most skill has

been exhibited in the invention of machinery,

tliat the Mechanics employed on railroads are

inferior ?

On the face of it, this assertion is improba-

ble. American mechanics have not fallen

short in any competition with foreigners.

The great Agricultural machinery exhibited

at the Worlds Fair, extorted universal admi-

ration. The superiority of Europe was not

in the useful, but the ornamental part of me-

chanics. No complaint is really made of the

capacity of our mechanics. The idea is mere

moonshine. The fault of our railroad system

Iks wholly in Us financial management. And
where did this come from ? Exactly from

those financial gentlemen who originated

this very article in the Post. But, supposing

that we have occasionally a bad engineer, or

a bad mechanic—what mischief has he done,

compared with the wholesale loss occasioned

by an English engineer, as thus described 7

We quote from the correspondent of the

American Journal :

It is easy to see why English railroads have
cost so much. In Iheir construction, their

probable income has exerted no influence over

the amount expended upon them. A road is

connienced. An engineer takes ch«rge of it,

and constructs it according to his ideas of

wliat a road should be. Enormous sums are

wasted in Parliamentary and legal expenses,
in extrnvagances of one kind or another, and
in immense profits paid to contractors. It

olten happens both in England and America,
that the actual amount expended upon a road

makes only a small portion of its capital ac

count.

This is the whole truth. An English en-

gineer costs much more than an American
;

because he has much more to spend. But

the writer hits the nail on the head, when he

speaks of " extravagances," and of "immense
etiins paid to contractors," only he should

have added— Brokers and Usurers.

While the Evening Post is censuring en-

gineers and mechanics, let him read the fol-

lowing paragraph from the same corres-

pondent :

While the United States have a great ad-

vantage over this country in the construction
of railroads, I think that reforms in their

management will also take place much more
promptly there than in England. In the lat-

ter country, the social posilion of a gentleman
will often place him at the head of a railroad.

For illustration :—The chief executive officer

of the London and Nnrlhwestern Railroad, a

road whirh has cost $ I'd 5,000,000, is the Mar-
quis of Chandos, n most excellent person and
universally esteemed. But it is not too much
to say that he has no training in the duties

that should beiong to such a position. He is

probably inconipeient to decide upon the qua-
lifications for his duties of a sinole subordi-
nate officer. To see the incongruity of such
relations, we have only to imagine this gen-
tleman to be transferred from his present
position to the charge of the largest iron

establishment in Wales.

The truth is, that at bottom, the English

management is not. as good as eurs, except in

the practical mana<jeinent of the fnancial de-

partment. In that department, we are un-

questionably inferior to Europeans ; but, in-

ferior only because we have not learned the

economical habits which only age and expe-

rience can give.

TREATIES WITH CHINA.

The treaties concluded with China, by

Russia, England, France, and the United

States, may be regarded, as among the naosl

important events of the day, and as they re-

late to the extension of commerce, we give

the following summary of their substance

from the New York Times:

To take the treaties in the order of negoti-

ation, we must begin with the Russian Con-
vention of May 28, repeated and confirmed by
a subsequent instrument, signed on June 13.

Its main points are, the residence of a Rus-
sian Ambassador at the capital ; the continu-
ance of the present college of Russians in

that city, and the cession of the upper region

of Manchooria. This cession has been stated

as reaching to the left or northern bank of the

Amoor. It appears, however, to approach
still nearer to the Chinese wall. A usually

well-informed cor'-espondent of iho London
Times Xp\U us, " That part of the right bank
is to remain in the possession of Russia which
is between ilie confluence of the Shiikaand
the Argun, and the spot at which a river call-

ed Usuri (alls into the latter. The Chinese
are to enjoy the privilege of navigating the

lower Amoor, and the Russians will be at

liheriy to trade on the Songari." It will be
seen that in direct gain, the Russians have
the better of their competitors.

The American Treaty is the next in order,

having been celebrated on the 18th of .Tune.

This obtained direct correspondence with the

Imperial Prime Minister; a right of visit and
temporary sojourn of an American envoy at

Pekin ; the addition ot Swatow and Taiwaa
10 the existing category of open ports ; the

exclusive jurisdiction of the United States au-

thorities over its own citizens ; the toleration

of Christianity, and the protection of Chinese
converts. The principal trait, however, was
the closing article, which embodied compre-
hensive provision that all rights, privileges,

and powers granted to any nation, its mer-
chants or sulijects, whether political, mercan-
tile or otherwise, and not conferred by this

treaty on the United States, shall at once
inure to the benefit of the United States,

its peculiar functionaries, merchants or citi-

zens.

The French and British Treaties which
were drafted, and on the eve of execution, at
the latest advices, are reported as embodying
the following leading points :

" Expenses of war to be paid to the English
and French—about $16,000,000 to the Eng-
lish, and $fi,0(JO,000 to the French.
".Money to be paid out of Canton duties,

which are to be received by foreigners till the
amount is liquidated, and Canton still held as
a material guarantee.

" Each Power to have an ambassador at

Pekin, but he is not to reside within the
walls.

"Each to have a consular agent at Tien-
tsin.

"The navigation of the Yang-tse-Kiang. to

be thrown open.

"A Chinese mission to England and to

France, but no representative to be considered
as a permanent resident.

" Tne addition of Hang Chaw, Swot3W and''

Taiswaa to the list of open ports." N.^<

WHY AMESICAN HAILKOADS HAVE PSOVEfl
POOK PSOPEETY.

We have shown on a previous occasion
what a wonderful disparity exists in the rela-
tive expensiveness of American and foreigra

railways. We propose to dny to show in
what features of railway managenent this dis-

parity has its origin. The report of Messrs.
Colburn and Hollv demonstrates the fact that
the English and French railways uniformly
have more substantial and better drained
earthwork than is u?ual in American roads.
The formation-level is wider, the slopes flat-

ter and generally grassed down, and the ditch-
ing, ballasting, and drainage is more thorough
than with us. The English rail is stiffer than
ours, being generally five inches deep, where
the American standard is three and a half
inches. Their rail joints have some support,
independent of the tie, whereby the iron is

saved and resistance diminished. The sleep-
ers on these lines are larger than ours, of
more uniform sizes, and are chemically pre-

served to last fifteen years. In looking at the
cost of permanent way alone, independent of
any other item, we find it is about the same,
mile lor mile, in England and America ; so
that in analyzing the cost of lines in the two
countries, we are led to infer that llie differ-

ence in total expense lies more in the direc-

tion of management and working. This in-

ference being well based on indisputable data,

opens an aspect of the great question of the

comparative value between European and
American railwiiy policy and engineering,

which our railway directors and shareholders

sooner or later must grapple with.

In estimating the comparative economy of

the two countries, we must not forget that the

physical features of England are less favora-

ble to railway engineering than those of the

United States. There are no long water-

courses to follow up, and no great table lands

to carry the lines by long levels, so that but

little has been done by nature to facilitate

the construction of lines iu that country. In

these respects nature has favored the United
States to an unusual extent. There are about

seventy miles of tunneling in Great Britain,

or the 124th part of the whole length of the

roads. The cost has averaged about .$5,000

per mile. In the United States, with 26,000

miles of lino, there are only \A\ miles of tun-

neling ; so that nature has done much for us
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lo ttiminisli cost of both making atid workincr

(iiir roads. In tlio engineering department,

the charge has been in England from fire to

ten per cent, on the coat of work done : the

averajre being not iess than $5,(JC0 per nnile.

Of 8,718 miles of line, but 2..511 miles, or 28.8

per cent., is single track, the remainder be-

ing doable and tripple track. Massachusetts

has about 75 per cent, of single track. The
stations average about 2-J miles apart in the

United Kingdom, which has upwards of 200
cities and towns, each having a population of

30,000 and upwards, fifty having 50.000 and

tip'vards—and nearly all these are reached by

fhe immense net work of lines which is spread

over the kingdom, there being sometim 's four

and ftve large and expensive stations in the

same town.
The comparative cost of permanent way ia

as follows :

Enslish—one mile, 70 pound rail—total cnst...?i.'),!'CG 78

American— do CO da iSo . . I4,.VI2 no

Difference .9 1,274 78

The Englii^h is a thoroughly iirst class road,

with ample slopes and ditches, deep ballast, a

70 pound rail, thoroughly lish-juinted, and the

lie.^ preserved to last fifteen years.

The American line has scanty earthwork,

thin ballast, a 60 pound rail, op.'n juints, and

the ties destined to decay in from five to seven

ye irs, certain.

Nothing can be more obvious from these

statements, than the fact that an imperfect

road entails increased e.vpcnses in everything.

Its own repairs involve extra repairs in en-

gines and cars, and increase the consumption
of fuel and oil, and wear and tear in general,

to meet the increased resistances.

The average working expenses are over 70
cents per mile in this country. Evidently

this might be reduced by judicious manage-
ment, to 50 cents per mile run, or about .$800

annually per mile of road. The improve-

ments should not increase cost by more than

$3,000 per mile. The interest on this at the

highest rate would be JJfSOO, giving clear sav-

ing of H cents per mile run.

In comparing the working of European and

American lines, the economy of the former is

confined to their mainlenancp, the average on
English lines being less than one-half the

average on the New York and Massachusetts

lines. But the key to iha whole subject lies

in the consumption of fuel, measured by quan-

tity and not by price ; this item b-'intr about

one-half more per mile run on the English

and French lines, than on the American.
The consumption with a given load is a mea-
sure of the resistances overcome, and these

represent the wear and tear of machinery.
Hence, the economy of working must be due
lo superiority of original ciinstruclioii, and to

the superior runiiing condition maintained.

Facts confirm this inference ; for the duration

of rails under a given traffic is twice as great

on English as on American roads ; and the

duration of sleepers is also doubled ; while

the repairs of road-bed, fur the former, are

triflinrr as compared with those required for
j

the latter. This brings us at once to a com-
parison of the construction of foreign railways

with that of our own ; and the difference is

seen, not in the plan, but in the execution

and character when finished. Obviously, the

earthwork is the foundation and support of

the whole superstructure, and, as such, must
be uniformly firm. European engineers pay

the greatest attention to this matter, and make
all other considerations subserve it.

The face of the slope is strongest wlien

curved so as to be flattest at the base, where

the eeonomy of thorough bal-

the pressure is greatest. This approaches ' dividend of one-eighth p?r cent, on the entire
the analogy of nature, and ;s appro.xirnntpd in

|
capital stock of the company.

all earth-works by the effects of time in gra- i The considerations which have naturally
dually settling and washing down the Flop^s.

i arisen from this investigation of our railway
This form is occasionally given in English system, sh^w to how great an extent it is our
railwiiy earthwork. The transverse slopes i policy and interest to study thoroughly a
average much flatter than on American lines; I question so vital to the success of Arnerican
but aliboiish flatter, they are protected by railroadi

grassing, which will not thrive on the ordi- ' laslin".

i

nary sleep slopes of American Unas, and they
|

are betler drained than is iHual with us ; thus
the durability of the former line.s is double.

The English nlopes vary from ) base to I

vertical, even till ihoy reach 4 to 1, which is

generally made of stratifi d clay in cut'ings
over fifteen feet high. The slopes of New
York are as J^ base to 1 vertical, on all roads

except the Trny, Union and Ogdensburg,
where the slopes are 3 to 1 . Observation
and science will alike show, that in our earth
work, including drainage, more iban in any
other single d tail of our construction, are

American lines deficiont. It is the week
point of our system. Whoever is anxious to

discover the reason why the average cost of
mainia nance of our lines is 150 per cent.

greater, for the same niifeage, than that of the
railways of England, may search hopefully for

it in tl)e condition of our road beds. No ca-

pable engineer will deny ii. In raihv.iy con-
struction, as in morals, there is a wide dif-

ference between what is and what ought to

be. The support of a road being firm, and
the fastenings ample, the tracks well trimmed
and smooth, and the trains runninc; quietly,

what should hinder it from being as economi-
cally worked as a European line]

Again : The best railways in the world

—

those which do the most business at the least

cost—are the best ballasted. The French
double track roids have aver.iged over $6,000
per mile for ballasting, and are maintained
under their current trafl'ic for $2,000 less per
mile annually, than the cost for the same
mileage here. This ballast once on, will not
lose more than one or two inches a year.

In this respect American lines are gener-
ally inferior. We will illustrate by citing one
of the most imporlant railroads in the coiin-

iry—the New York & Erie—its whole length

having been in average use for eight years,

and having an abundance of gravel along its

entire route. The engineer reports 169 miles

at present onballastcd, and 2C.3 miles but hilf

balUsled; 1,623 000 yards of ballast being
now required lo put ihe road in good order.

He also esiimates that the increased wear of

lucuniotives alone, abive what would have
been incurred with a good track, was sufficient

in the two years ending September 30, 1857,
to have paid for 1,000,000 yards of ballast.

The repairs of cars were also $140,000 more,

in but one year, than he esiimates would have
been sufficient with a road in good order.

This is independent of the repairs of the road

itself, and of its bridges, fences and build

ings, all of which averaged twenty-eight cents

per mile run by trains, $856,453 for the whole
road. And to make this statement complete,
it is te be said that iron fur ISO miles, and
sleepers for 200 miles, still required immedi-
ate renewal.

Economy alone dictates thorough ballast-

ing. The great railway of the world—the

London &. North-western— cost, in 1855, but

one-fourth as much per mile run lor mainte-
nance of way as the great road of America

—

the New York Central. Had the cost of the

latter been only double that ior the former, the

favinff would have been $418,281, equal lo a

IKTEEESTISQ EAILEOAD DECISIOH'.
Tbe Legat Jourval gives a full report ol the case of

Coiirov'd AiJrninr,=tratorff vs. Tiie Pennsylvania Rail-

roaj Company, tiled before ihe Distriet Court of Alle-

gheny, Pennsylvania. The ep'nioD of Mr. Justice

Hanjitton brought oul the fotloTving points :

The Act of As.'embtyof I5:h of .ipnl, t85I, allowing
Ibe perffoiiai representative* of a deceased party to
prosecute suit (jr injuries lo Ihe person by negligence
or default. i:« not rejiL-aled by Ibc Act of iJ^lh of April,
lf-.>j, so far as to effect proceedings under it before
the passage of the latter Act.

A liii^band suin^ ander tlf Act of .\pril, J851, as the
administr..lor of his v/ife, for Ihe inj.iries to her per-
son, reeulling in death, may amend his narr, in afC-

cordance with the provisions of the secaRd section of
.'Vpril, 1855. The faet of describing him as her admin-
istrator would not vitiate the writ, but would be
treated as mere surplusage.

Those pntiusted wilb the nianageraeiri of a Hailroad are
bound to es.ji CI30 the utmost carr, skill and diligence
in relation to their passengers and the properly com-
milted to their charge. But Lbey are only responsible
for llit^ direct and immediate coiisirqueuces of errors
comnvittcd by themselves.

"^Vhere it can be shown that an injury would not
buve happened except fo3f the cul -able iiegiigence of
the parly injured concurring with that of the other
parly, no actioa cm be iiiaintained.
The opinion of tlie Court details the material facts

of the ease. The charge of the Coan -Tvas delivered by
Hampto.s",J.—The plairliff, with hi* wife and two

children, toolc passage on the emigrant train, on the de-
fendant's road, from Pliiliidelphia to t^iltsburgh, i^i

•April, 1854. 1 hi-y arrived at -\ltooiKi on .Sunday morn-
ing, when tbe li-aina was placed on the side track, as
sliuwi: by the diagram e.vhihited to tbe jury, where it
remained tintil about l>oon tl.-e ne.vt day. when it was
dropped dow» to its place for starling weBt. The Hol-
hdaysburg train came up on il;e branch rcTad from that
place, on time, as it Is alleged, and after entering upou
Lh-.- main track, hacked up the same past the emigrant
tr^in.at some distance from it; and tlie moment the
plaintiff's wife, who had left tlie latter train but a few
minutes before, was crossing or walking along the
main track, she was knocked down by the backing train
and instantly killed. John Conruy, tier administrator,
now brings this action to recover damages for Ib«
ill lesed negligence of the defendants, under the provi-
sions of the act of 15th .-Ipril, 18.51 . (Dunlap 1145.)
The plainliff's counsel contend that Ibedefendant's l>y

their officers, were guilty of such nf^gUgence in the man-
j
agement of the backing train, as will render them liable
in this aclioii.

1 hetjefendant'scouosel take defence on three grounds-
Ist. That the plaintilT can not recover as administrator
of tie deceased, because, as Ihey allege, the act of April.
li?5t. was virlually repealed by the act of .April 26,1855.
.And 2d. That the death of the plaintiff's wife was not
caus-'d by auy negligence on their part, but by the want
o( proper care and caution on lu-rpail. .And 3d That
if there were any negligence or want of care on tbetr
part, yet she was guiUy of ncgligei ce also, wliicL would
prevent a recovery in this case.

First, then, as to Ihe repeal of the act of 1S5], which
embraces the first ground of d^-fence. Tliis ii jury oc-
curred in April. 185a, and tbe present action was
brought to jBly TeiTn of that year. Under the provi-
sions of that act, at the time Ibis suit was instituted,
Ihe plainUlT had aright to sue as administrator of his
wite. and the only question is whether that right was
taken away by Ihe act of .April. 1855. Tile act of 18-53

is not repealed in expiess terms, nor do t think it is so
by implicalion, so as to affect proceedings commenced
under it, befjre the passage of ihe lalter act. The in-
tention of the Legislature in passing the act ol 1S55,
seems to have been merely to limit the right of action
lo the husband or widow, children or parents of the
dece.-iscd, and conequently to prevent tbe damage thai
might be recovered from distribution among creditors.
But if this were not so, ihe plaintiff would be allowed
10 amend his >'arr, in accordance with the provisions
of the second section of the act of -Ap.il, ISo5. and as
the plaintiff would have the right, under Ihe ftrsl sec-
tion of tliis act, to sue as the husband of lite deceased,
the fact of describing him as her admit.istrator, would
not vitiate the writ, but would be treated as sarplus-
agc. This has been repeatedly ruled in Pennsylvania
and elsewhere. This ground of defence, lh.:n, is not
available.
The second and third grounds nf defence goto the

me ri Is of Ihe case, and if sustained by the evidence must
defeat a recovery in iMs action.
This branch of the case raises two questions. 1st.

—

Was the deceased guilty of auy degree o*^ negtigeuce
which contributed to the injury complained of? If so,

the plaintiff can not recover, no matter whethsrtl'e de*
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fetidants wore giiilly of nesligencc oi' not. BuUf theie

was no such riegligei'ce on huM' pail— tlien, - d. A as ner

<lealli cau-eil hv aiiv ctiliiablc iifglisrnct^ on the pait of

the dcfeipdaiits ? If so, the plBinUff will be entulcil to

recover. But if Hiere was no such netligi'uce, then tbe

ticlendiuitsare not rcsponsible.and Ihe Jilaintiff will not

be entitled to recover.
Wh.it constiuilcs culpable negligence in any particu-

lar case, must always fii-pend upon Ihe l»cls and cir-

cumstances attending the net or iijur.v cnmpl.iired oTi

- 86 that no iuvariahle'vulc can l.oJald down which will

be applicable to every case: but some general rulca

may te slated which will enable the jury In arrive at a

correct conclusion in determining the latls disclosed

iy the evidence. There are 'usu.Tlly consitiered Hirce

degrees of negligence, viz: gross, ordinary, and Bliglit.

Gross negligence consists in the omission nl Ihal care

w-hich even inaitcntive and thoughtless men never fail

to take of their oivu property. Ordinary m-glcct is the

Want of that diligence which the genoialily of mankind
use in their own concerns, that is, oT ordinary cate.

Slight ne-lect is the omission of that care which very

attentive :ind vigilant persons lake of Iheir own goods,

t)r, in other words, of veiy exact diligence.

It is well setlle<i that those entrusted with tlie man-
agement of a railroad are lield to the striciest vigilance,

riiey are hound to evoixise Ibu utmost care, flki-U and
fliligence in relation lo their passengers iind the pro-

jierty committed to their chaig-c. They are responsible

Tor every injury caused by any species of negligence,

how-ver slight, which any of their agents may be guilty

of. Bit they are only responyihle for the direct and
immediate conseijuences of errors commilteil by them-

selves. They are not insurels against the perils to

which a passenger may expose liimselfby his own rash-

ness or folly. One who inflicts a wound upon Ins own
body, must abide the sufleriug and the loss, whel'ber he

does it in (.r out of the cars, ai»U ihore can he no reco-

very for an injury caused by tiie .mutual default of both
parlies When it can be shown that it would not have
happened except for the culpable negligence of th« par-

ty injured concurring with that of Ihe other party, no
aclioii can be maintained. A railroad company is 'lot

liable to a passengftr for an accident which the passen^

ger might have prevented by ordinary atlenti-on to his

own safely, even thouxh the agents iii charge of the

train are also lemiss in their duly. Such is the doctrine

laid down by V. J. Black, in the Railroad Company vs.

AsjicU, U Harris, H9.
This is notonly the last case reported on this subject,

but it is a summary and comprthensivc view of the law
applicable to this case.

The principles to be extracted from all the cases, and
which you will apply to the evidence in this case, are

the following:
I. If the death of Judith (Jonroy was caused by ber

own rashness or folly, or by a want of proper c.nre.

caution and prudence on her part, the plaintiff can not

recover, and the defendauls will be entitled to your
veidict.

2. If the neETligence or carelessness of Mrs. Conroy,
concuriins wiui that of the dcfentlants, caused her death,

the plsinliir can not recover
a. If the defendants used all the care, skill, caution

and prudence that human foresight and sagacity could

suggest, they are not responsible, and the pUintifF can
not recover, although there may have been no negli-

gence wha'ever on the part of deceased. It would then

be, one ol those unfortunate, but unavoidable accidents

lor whicli no one can be held accountable.

•I. If the deceased was not guilty of any negligence,

and if her death was caused by .iny want of care,

ctiution or prudence on the part of defendants, their

officeis or servants, then theiilaintitf can recover.

To which instruction so given the counsel for both
parties did then and there ctcepl and pray the court to

seal this bill of exceptions, which is done accordingly.
-M. Hampton, [seal.

J

Tlie jury rendered a verdict for defendants. A motion

was made for a new trial, which was overruled by the

court. PlainlilT's .\ltorr,ey also look exceptions to the

charge, but the case was not taken np.

WHEAT CROP AND EXPOST.

The stale of the crops lliis year and Ihe

qtmnlilies which can be e.\portetl from the

United States are now a malter of inquiry.

It is confidently slated that the crops in Eng-
land and western Europe are very abiindani,

the prices being lower by one-lhird than for

cither of the last five years, while in the Uni-
ted Stales it is alleged that the crops liave

failed. The extent of crops in the Un ted

Slates and the degree of lailiire, as well as

the quantity on hand in the interior, are all

matters of the merest conjecture, and those

who undertake assertions in relation to them
are merely playing upon the crediiliiy of their

hearers. All that is or can be known in re-

lation to the crops are llie cmnparalive receipts

and exports at leading points and the prices.

The surplus which can be spared from the

United Slates has of late years apparently

increased, and by inference the crop has been

larger. We may make a table of the average
annual price of wheat in England on Mich-
aelmas of each year, according to official re-

turns on which the tithes are regulated ; the
export of wheat and flour from ihe United
Slates, e.xpressed in bushels of wheat, and
the average annual price of floor in the Uni-
ted States, acciirding to llie Treasury tables :

liliglish U.S. e.vport. Price flour
average. bus. in U. States.

s. d
1R3"3 :i'J 10 18,600.680 84,37
t&5:\ 45 7 lH,P58.a(10 4.94
1P64 7'-' 10 eS.MS,.™,, n.2.5

18,11 7110 7,eai,.W4 9.50
lh)l) 73 I i>.->..'ill8,(;07 8.34
Jf.i7 „... .W 2 3.1, 140,191) C.97Ji
185-»—estimate. 48 00 S.j.OrO.llOO 5.50

In 1852 and 1853 the United Stales were
exporters at low prices, but the war raised

the prices, aided by deficient harvests here,
which even at Ihe high rate which ruled in

England in 1855, cut ilown the export two-
thirds. Since ihen railroads, migration, and
good harvests have combined to enhance Ihe

supply, until an e.^port of 33,146,196 bushels
out of the crop of 1856 did not snslain prices,

which have contimied to fall until they were
$4 25 in New York, nolwilhstanding that ihe

stagnation of business has kept back large

supplies.

If the crop of the United States in 1856
was 143,000,000 bushels, as was likely, a con-
sumption of 31.3 bushels per head, the Uoual
average, wotiiti have taken 94,500,000 bushels,
seed 16.000,000 bushels, and export as above
33,146,196, would complete the crop, leavimr
the usual (|u;inlity, whatever that might be,

on hand. In the year 1858, the quantity ex-
ported has been large, according to ihe re-

turns made up by the brokers. The exports
to Great Britain and Europe were compara-
tively as follows :

From September 1 to AtTot-sT 31.

1S57.
Flour, TVheat.

To Great Britain 653.170 7,.5U7,001

To Europe 483,314 2,875.0.53

Total I,340,.S14 10,4-12,054

1858.

Flour, Wheat.
To Great Britain 1.300,906 6,058,639
To Europe 30:1,100 391,428

Total 1,004,0116 7,li49,0li7

Reducing flour to wheat gives 15.269,097

bushels against 17,175,224 bushels same lime

last year, and about 17,000,000 went to South
America and elsewhere. It is, however,
known that most holders of grain of the crop

of 1857 would not soil, because of the low
prices, and therefore an unusual quantity of

old grain is in the country. The export of

wheat of late years has been, as we have seen,

nearly 25 per cent, of the estimated crop. If

that quantity is retained in the country by

good harvests abroad, it will fully compensate
for a deficit of 25 per cent, in the yield. But
the crops was much larger ihan the quantity

named, as is proved by the fact that although

25,500,000 bushels were exported in 1856,

and 33,146,196, the largest amounted ever ex-

ported, went in the following year 1857, at a

time when the country was apparently pros-

perous, and the consumption, unchecked by

hard times, fell nearly $1 50 per barrel. In
the past year following these large exports,

the price has again fallen, although 25,000,-

000 bushels have gone abroad and unusual
quantities have been withheld from market.

It is evident^ from lh«se facts that ihe breadth

of land sown and the quantity produced, has
gone far ahead of most estimates upon the

subject, and the loss by the bad harvests of

the present year will not sufiice to maintain
prices in the face oi the small foreign de-

mand.

MINING A THOUSAND YEAES AGO.
In llie seventh, eighth and ninth centuries,

lead was, it appears, used in covering build-
ings, and found at home, but Ihe Anglo-Sax-
ons wholly neglected the tin mines, or em-
ployed " Arabs or Saracens ' most probably
Gernians, in them. There were iron works
ni^ar Glnucester in the lime of Edward the
Confessur, and which, in all probability, had
been kept up from Roman times. The city

of Gloucester paid him, among other things,

36 dicres of iron, each of 10 bars, and 100
rods of iron drawn out for the nails of the
king's ships, or iron rods wrought to a fit size

to make nails. In 1153 a silver mine was
worked in Cumberland by King David. In
1296 the miners in Devonshire were either
loo few in number, or not sufficiently skillful,

for this year 337 miners were brought from
Wapentake or the peak, in Derbyshire, to

Martinstowe, who fined and cast into burs 704
lbs. weight of silver. In the next year 341
miners, brought from the same place, 25 from
Wales, and other natives of the country,
were employed, but the quantity of silver

raised is not stated. In 1330 Milan steel

was celebrated for cutlery and armor. Frois-
sart mentions that of liordeaux also as excel-

lent for armor, and another says that it was
equally lamed for swords. In 1354 no iron

was manufactured in England. Parliament,
to prevent iis rising in price, enacted that

none, wrought or uuwrought, should be ex-
ported, under heavy penalties, and the dealers
were subjected to the inspection of the justi-

ces. During this and the succeeding century
the market was supplied from Germany and
Spain. In 1414, though tin and lead had
been wrought in England from early times,
the English miners were not considered so
skillful as those of some other countries
where the art had not been so long practiced.

Henry the VI. having failed in his attempts
to obtain gold and silver by the art philosoph-
ical, brought over in 1430 Michael Gosselyn,
George Harbryke, aird Matthew Laweston,
three famous miners, and 30 other miners in

their company from Boiiemia and Hungary,
superintend and 'work the royal tin mines,
and instruct the Cornwall men in iheir art.

In 1478 ihe art of making gold by an occult

prjcess was still cherished at court, Edward
IV. granting a liscense to John Frensh " to

practice a true and p'fitahie conclusion in the
cunnynge of transmutac'on of meluls to our
pr'lyle and pleaseire." In 1548 forging gadds
to imitate steel was prohiuitei!: " Iron gadds,

called Bilboa iron, like to ihe fashion and
manner of gadds of steel, whereby the great-

est pari of edge tools that have been made of

them have m value or goodness." This was
apparently in irnilation of the Spanish gadds.

In 1564 Queen I'llizabeth granted to two for-

eign miners, Houghsetler and Thurland,
whom she had brought over, a patent tosearch

for mines and ewers of gold, silver, quicksil-

ver, and copper, in eight couniies, and to con-

vert the proceeds lo their own use, with the

re-ervation of a certain portion lo the Queen.
They were to make compensation in certain

cases lo the own r; of laud, and were not to

dig or UTidermine nouses or castles. All per-

sjns were prohibited digging lor any kind of

ore without the liscense of Houghsetler.

This German established copper works at

Keswick, in Northumberland. In 1565 the

patentees were incorporated into a company.
They found an abundance of rich copper ore,

which for many years afforded great profit to

themselves and the nation, until by the death

of the first German immigrant workman, and
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neglect of corninuinn; the stock, and want of

fuel, the workti gre^itly laitguished. The sil-

por mines worlsed by ih-w company were feilo-

alrd on the site of the old Roman worlss nt

Bliibber Coed. These v/ere erected by Hough-
setter, and brouglit largre Buina to the conipa-

ny, and 150 years after the name and family

wi re distingiirshed in Jbe district. Jn 15GG a

patent was granted to Cornelius de Vos, a

Dutchman, for making "allom and copperas,"
and Humphreyi! and 3hule recr-JTed a [ratent

to dig and wurk all mines and minerats, " e.'^-

cKpt allora and eopperice," and sctUterranean

treasures not mer)-tinned in the pats^nt of

Houghsetter. In 1585 it was decreed ihwtno
new iron work should be erected in Kent,
Surrey, or Essex, on accouBt o-f the desi ruc-

tion of the wood, and irjcreasirysj ecarciiy ol

fuel. In 158-8 a Mscense to tli^ ("r tin m
Cornwall vvaa n-ranted to Sir W. Rali'ii,'h

From I5&0 to the present time m-iaing h.is

been fontiniioHsly progressinnf, the fiist offi-

cial' returns published stating the value of the
luinerals raised to be nearly 40,000,0{>0t. per

aiinom.

—

London Minivg Journal, Aug. 21.

ifficoraes importaBt to enquire if there is co
practicab'e v/ay of adding to the school fond.
This question is aow engaging the ciintfs of
nriany of our financier, asd T/e do not doubt
some practical and adTanlageoua veuulta will,

ere loEsg, be arrived at.

Ssxas and heir Kailroads.—Value of her Kaiilroad

Bonds.

Some of our eAcbanges have, says the TIous-

Jon (Texas) Telfgraph, now and then, thrown
nut the idea, ibat the money loaned to Pin.i!r»ad

('ompanies by the State, would never be re-paid
liy them, from the fact that their profils would
jiever enable them So do so. We long ago dis-

carded this idea od geHCral pri'ueiples, i»tend-
jng, at the earliest opportunity, to take Ihe

Central road as a basis, and enquire into the

probabilities of the matter. The closing of the

commercial yea7 is a, convenien't time, as it is

the closing of the second j'oars' operations of

this road, to make this examination. In anoth-
er part of this paper we giTO the earnir>ga of

this road for two years, which we have been
kindly permitted to copy from the company's
books, and we will here state that we regard
the Central road as a very fair basis for calcu-

lations, as it will be found vfhen all the roads
now projected are built, the second or third

best paying road in Texas. The cost of opera-
ting this road is not far from 60 per ceat. of

the gross earnings.

Let us suppose now that its earnings for one
year from this timp, on the fifty miles comple-
ted, shall be two hiiiidrcd thousanc) dollars,

—

less by §26, 891 78 than Ave are justified iu ex-

pecting by ihe comparison referred to, and that

the net profils are §100,000. This road is in-

debted to the school fund now $300,000, payab'e
in 18G7 and 18L18, with sis per cent, per annum
interest, and two per cent, per anjiinn sinking
fund. The payments, then, which it is refjuir-

ed to make to Ihe State this year, are $24,000.
Besides this, it has out !3r2-5,000 seven percent,
bonds, whose interest is .SS,7-50, leaving a sur-

plus ca one year's operations of Sti7,2o0 to be
applied to its construction ahead and the pay-
ment of other debts.

But the State holds a first mortgage bond on
the whole concern, and consequently, so far as

the school fund is concerned, and the value
of the company's bonds there held, it is only
necessary to ask whether, at forced sale, it

would bring $300,000? In other words, is a

growing business that now pays a clear profit

of $100,000 per year, worth $300,000 »ulright?
The question answers itself.

The fact is, if these bonds were to be placed in

market to-daj', they are better worth par than
almost any other bonds that are in the market,
and we regard the school fund as better invest-

sd in them by far than it could otherwise be.

This being the case, and there being a still

(jfeater demand for money, to be applied to

further extensions and buildings of roads, it

G^and Bapids and Indiana B. B,

This community feels a deep interest in the

Kuscess of Ifce great estcrprise, inilicnfed by
the caption to this notice, for by its coropielioD,

we arc to have a direct line of railroad with
Mackinaw, and when the Cincinnati read is

completed*, which we loc-k fe-rward iz/ with con-
fidence, this city will be the centre of another
of the important railroad lines of the country.
The Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad, we

learn from I>r, Jewet, of Lima, one of the

directors, is progressing with its work very
satisfactorily, to all CfjneerneJ. From Wolcott
Mills, north to La Grange, the road bed is about
half graded and abaut ninety men are employ-
ed on the remainder of the work. From La
Grange to iS'turgis the whole is about finished

lip and ready for the iron. From Sturgis to

Kalamazoo, about half of the rente is graded.

From Kalarnaroo' to Grand Rapids—forty-

eight miles—a good force ia employed on the

work. From the latter place to Mnskegcn
River, a distance of about fifty miles, nearly
eight miles of this is graded, and a good force

employed on lihe work. Between Wolcott Mills,

in this State, and Muskegon River, in Michigan
there is alttrgcther a force of about five hun-

dred men employed. All this is encouraging,

for it argues well for the energy of the direc-

tors who have the management of the road, and
gi^es promise of an early completion of the

whole eaterprise.

—

Ft. Wayne Republican.

the bridge at an early date. The President of
the Toad ia eTtpedeti is a fewdaye, to terminate
preliminaries in a manner faT(Jt-3ble and satis-

factory to all parlies concerned. Success to
the work. Everybody feela iDlere»t«d in its

progress.

Pittsburg, Ft. 'Wayne & Chicago E. E.—Progress
of the Work.

Every thing seems to confirm the public ex-

pectation so far as the early completion of this

splendid road is concerned. The track is al-

ready closed to the New Albany & Salem Road,

one party continuing to lay track from thence
eastward. The other party will commence
laying track as soon as the 10th inst. iin the

neighborhood of Rock Island .Junction and
Ainsworlli Station, the grading having pro-

gressed sufliciently far for (hat purpose. A
most comtncndable energy is now concentrated
upon this, the only remaining portion of heavy
work not completed. A force of over two
hundred men are busily employed grading the

bank ever the deep and apparently impassable
swamp lying between the Junction and the

Calumet river. The superior excellence of the

management of this difficult task of engineer-

ing is evinced by the success of the Company
in building a firm, solid embankment over the

same swamp which the Michigan Southern and
Central Roads, when first constructed, crossed

by miles of pile bridging. The contractors,

Messrs. Lewis Broad and George Dalton, Esqs,,

under the direction of the ergineers, are doing
all that competent practical men can do under
the supervision of intelligent and skilful!

officers. It is indeed marvelous that so large

a body of men can work so efficiently and
steadily in such deep water. We presume gocd,

prompt pay and kind treatment are the princi-

pal incentives to such difficult labor. The
material.s for the track are now being distribu-

ted along the line, and soon those indefatigable

contractors, Messrs. Barnes & Fenlon, will

arrange them in symmetrical lines. We under-
stand that during the past week many difficul-

ties which seemed to interpose insuperable

obstacles to the erection of the bridge across

the South Branch have been removed (several

meetings of parlies most interested having
taken place) and that such negotiations are

pending as will insure the commencement of

PEtlSSIA. laON,

According to the Cologm Gazelle, the iron

EiiKe? in that country produced, in 1854,
2,198.839 tons of ore ; in 1855 3,381,159 do,;

in 1856 3,381,169 ; and in 1857 3,397,309
tuns. 18000 workmen have been employed
in the fnines, Sir>ee the year 1843, the pro-

duction of raw iron, pig iron, and raw steel,

has increased from 2-^ million le more than S
million quintals. 'I'he manufacture of articles

in cast iron Ijae attained 2.5C0,00O quicitala,

whereas it was at the first mentioned period

only 929.000 quintals. That of b;ir iroD and
rails baa increased from 2,740,000 to about
5,500,000 quintals. The importation of raw
iron in the Zolrerein has doubled since 1864,
when it was only 2,207,811 quintals. The
proportion of increase is greater still in the

ca&e of forged iron in bars of half an inch
square, and wrought iron in bars. They
eome principally from England and Belgitini.

The increase in the exportation ia not so
large: there is, however, an increase of one-
ball in the article raw iron, while c-pon »lber
qualities there has been no notable change.
It is only fair to conclude from this augmen-
tation in that more extensively employed for

agricultural, indnrtrial, and railway pnrpeses,
and in general for all branches of industry
where Uon can he made use of.

MANtrFACTTJEE OF ETEEI. ST THE TICHA-
TIUS PEOCESS.

E.xlracl of the proceedings of the Institu-

lion of British Siechunical Engineers, at a
meeting held at New Castle, Tuesday, Aug.
24th:

UcHATiTJS Steel.—The Secretary next
read a paper by Mr. T. Spencer, Newburn
Steel Works, on the" Manufactnre of SleeJ

by the Uchalios process." The paper de-
scribed the process ol manufacture, and said

ihal by it very fine steel could be produced at
little more than one-half the cost of the com-
mon method. Mr. Fairbairi) said ihey were
in a transition state in rejjard to the principle

of nianulacturing steel, and they might look
forward to very great improvements, not only
in the manufacture of steel, bist also of iron.

Mr. Bessemer and o'hers in Sheffield were
making steel plates of a very high order, and
he learned from Mr Spencer's paper that a
bar of steel, an inch square, sustained nearly

three times the weight sustained by iron of
the same description. He had no doubt that

when the attention of gentlemen connected
with the irrn manufacture of the country
was directed to it, they would have plates

that would be perfectly bonjegeneous, and be
at least double the strength of iron plates. If

metal of this sort could be obtained at a mod-
erate cost, and used in boiler construction in

plates of one-half the present thickness, they
should attain very important advantages.
Now, when steam was being used at a very

high pressure, it was very important that they

should have materials that could he depended
upon. Mr. Prideaux, Londoa, asked if the

only object in reducing the iron to a granular

form was to free it from sulphur. Mr. Has-
well corroborated Mr. Fairbairn's remark
that^they were in a transition state. Great
strides were being quietly made in the manu-
facture of steel. He had no doubt the steel
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produced could be drawn out into remarkably
good wire, and consequently they might look

forward to a vastly increased strength of

wire-rope with a leas diameter. It would
also be substituted for iron where it was desi-

rable to have great strength. Mr. A. Ijaing

6aid the object of granulating- was not to get

rid of the sulphur. Capt. Uchatius' object

was to make steel cheap, and he even hoped
we should have cast steel rails. Mr. Ander-
son eaid it was clear they were on tiie liigh-

w«y to a better kind of material at a lower
price. Alter further discussion, a vote of

thanks was given to Mr. Spencer.

NEW WHITE METAL.

A new alloy, which does not appear to tar-

nish more readily than ordinary white metal,

and which is considerably cheaper, has just

been discovered by Mr. W. Sliarman, and it

is thought probable that it will, to a great

extent, supercede the various Britannia metals

now in use. The alloy consists of tin, 16
parts ; zinc, 3 to 4 parts ; lead, 3 to 4 parts

;

and diflers from all similar compounds on re-

cord from the much larger percentage of zinc

it contains. In the process of manufacture
the zinc is first melted at as low a heat as

possible, the tin is next added, and finally, the

lead. The whole is well stirred up with a

greet; wood pole, to ensure perfect mixture,

and to prevent oxidation, for which latter

purpose a coating of borax, and the addition

of a little resin will be found useful.— The
whole operation must be conducted as quickly

as possible, and excess of heat avoided. The
proportions may be modified as required, more

zinc giving less ductility, and more tin giving

more flexibility, and a better color. For tea-

pots, &c., the alloy 16 parts tin, 3 parts zinc,

and 3 parls lead, is preferable. These alloys

being easily fusible, care must be taken in the

selection of the solder. The new alloy can

be rolled and spun, and will, therefore, be

easy of application to a large variety of pur-

poses.

—

London Mining Journal, Aug. 14.

COMPLETING THE 2EIE ENLAEGEMENT.

^The Canal Board adjourned on Saturday

afternoon, after a session of two days. Re-

ports from the Engineers of the Western Di-

vision were submitted by Commissioner Rug-

gles, shovving that a channel seven feet deep,

and at least forty-five feet wide, and permit-

ing the passage of boats fully loaded, can now
be obtained by a further expenditure not ex-

ceeding .f 140,000. The cost of finishing all

the work on the two other divisions will not

exceed $100,000; so that the enlargement is

in fact on the very eve of completion. Noth-

ing will prevent its being brought wholly into

use at the opening of navigation in the spring

but the unfinished work on the Cayuga Mar-

shes, which has been unaccountably delayed,

and mav postpone the use of the <:hannel with

the fuU'deptii unlil the Spring of 1860.

On considering these reports, the Canal

Board permitted such change of plan in the

work on the marshes, and consequently in-

crease in price, as will enable the contractor,

without delay, to employ extra force, working

at extra hours, so as to bring this Beclion into

use by the 1st of August next.

A written stipulation was laid before the

Board by Commissioner Ruggle?, obtained

from Mr. Blanchard, the proprietor of the

new invention for saving fuel in steam boil-

ers, permitting its use " by any boat navigat-

ing any of the canals of this State, or any

river, lake or harbor connected therewith,"

on paying one-fourlh of the value of the fuel

Baved-~e3timated at not less than fifty dollars

for every voyage from Buffalo to New York
and back.

The completion of the enlargement, with
its full width of 70 feet, will require about
^200,000 in addition to the $240,000 estimat-

ed for the channel 7 feet deep. A further

sum of about $500,000 will be needed for

completing the enlargement of the Oswego
and the Cayuga and Seneca Canals. These
sums do nut include the amounts now due for

work actually done, and for land damages.

—

Albany Journal, Sept. 13.

THE MEXICAN SAILEOAD.

The Vera Cruz correspondent of the New
Orleans DeWa, gives the following information

concerning the progress of the railroad survey

from that city to Mexico :

In Mexico I met with Col. Tolcott, Bteam
engineer-in-chief of the survey being effected

between this city and the capital for the pur-

pose of locating a line of railroad for account
of Manuel Escandon. I learned from his son
that the line had been located as jar as Oriz-

aba, and that there they found that they could

ascend the Cumbus between that city and
Puebla, with not more than twenty miles
of heavy grading, and with no grades over
200 feet to the mile. The big Barrance be-

tween Cordova and Orizaba will require a

bridge of 1080 feet in length, and it will be
about 350 feet above the running water h^-

neath. This road is a work of great magni-
tude, but it is the only thing that can save

the nation. Manuel Escandon has undertaken
it, and he has the energy to carry it through,
provided his countrymen will only give him
a chance. I was told in Me.xico, that Col.

Tolcott's report would be made in September,
and that then Escandon would proceed to

Europe via. the United States, in order to lay

his plan before the capitalists of the v/orld.

If success attends him, I hope to see the work
under way within the coming year. In eigh-

teen months it could be finished as far as

Orizaba, and in four years it could be carried

to Mexico.

TnEOUGH Tickets.—We understand that Col.

J. J. Shoemaker, the chief engineer and general
superintendent of the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, has recently arrived in this country.

His object is to consolidate the system of

through tickets between Europe and the United
States, and for this purpose he is making ar-

rangements with the Grand Trunk Railway of

Canada Company, by means of which travelers

will be conveyed from this country to any part

of the United States on the excellent plan first

introduced by the Grand Trunk Railway of

Canada. When the arrangements are complete

the system will be in operation from Hamhurg,
Lubeck, cSic. to Liverpool, thence (o Canada, and
so on to Chicago, St. Louis, Memphie, and to

New Orleans. It is proposed to enable travel-

lers to California to avail themselves of the

through ticket system by the coaches now run-

ning from St. Louis and Memphis to Ft. Smith,

and Ihcnce by the United States mail line of

coaches to San Francisco. By this plan Ham-
burg will be placed within 35 days of San
Francisco, and it can not be doubted that the

shortening of the route and the reduction of

the expense will stimulate emigration from
Germany to a great extent. We understand

that Col. Shoemaker intends to proceed to Ham-
burg with a view of making arrangements for

emigration on a large scale.

—

London Morning
' Fast.

The following paragraph from Ilerapaih's

Journal, shows that there has heen a falling off

of the earnings of railroads in Great Britain,

as well as in this country ;

—

Railway Tkaffic.—-The trafEo returns of
railwiiys in the United Kingdom for the week
ending July 31st. amounted to £.514,580, and
for the corresponding period of last year to

£525,090, showing a decrease of £10,510. The
gross receipts on the eight railways having
their termini in the metropolis, amounted for

the week ending as above to £220,802;- and for

the corresponding week of last year, to £225,-

376, showing a decrease of £4,514. The decrease
on the London and North Western Railway
amounted to £7,584 ; and on the South Eastern
to £117; total, £7,701. But from this must be
deducted £151, the increase on the Eastern
Counties; £1,108 on the Great Nortliern

; £644
on the Great Western; £138 on the London and
Blackwall; £263 on the London, Brighton and
South Coast; and £883 on the London and
South Western ; leaving the decrease as above,

£4,518. The receipts on the other lines in the

United Kingdom amounted to £293,718 and for

the corresponding period of 1857, to £299,714,
showing a decrease of £5,996 in the receipts of

these lines ; which, added to the decrease on
the metropolitan lines, makes the total decrease

£10,510 as compared with the corresponding
week of 1857.

Louisville Asn Nashville R. R.—The fol-

lowing paragraph we copy from the Nashville

(Tenn.) True Whig of the 17th inst.:

"This road is progressing rapidly forward
to Gallatin, which place it will reach by the
middle of next week—say the 22d inst. The
two tunnels being cut on this road east of Gal-
latin, we learn, are getting on as rapidly as

possible. The one next to Gallatin, or the south
tunnel, is completed, and the other lacks one
hundred and twelve feet of cutting to complete
it. But these one hundred and twelve feet are
hard limestone, and will require probably
three or four months more labor. The grading
on the portion ot the road between Bowling
Green, Ky., and the tunnels, we are told, will

be done by the time the tunnels are. May we
not then hope to have the cars running to

Bowling Green by the next 4th of July ? Our
citizens are looking anxiously to the comple-

tion of this road to Gallatin, that they may en-

joy the facilities it will open to travel and
trade, and yet more anxiously to the completion

of the whole road, that these facilities may be
extended.

FLORIDA RAILROAD EESEKVES.

We learn that the Acting Commissioner of

the General Land Office (Jos. S. Wilson,

Esq.,) has issued instructions, under date of

19th ult., to the district officers atTallahassee,

Newnansville and St. Augustine, Florida, di-

recting them to restore to pre-emption the

U. S. reserved sections of land lying within

the six mile limits of the different railroad

routes in their districts. These instructions

are issued in virtue of the provision of the act

of Congress of 3d March, 1853, which extend

ihe pre-emption features of the act of 4th

September, 1841, to the class of lands above

describeif, from the date ef the "definite loca-

lion" of the railroad routes for which Govern-

ment lands have been granted, until the"final

allotment" of the alternate or railroad sections

to the State. The above lands having been

absolutely withdrawn, however, for more than

a year, have not, since the withdrawal, been

subject to pre-emption until the issuing of the

instructions above mentioned.
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DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

"The iinncxeil statement exniljils the condition of

the Delaware, Lackawanna dnd Weslcin liailioaJ,

July 1, 18:)H.

Alurtjja^e nonds
otlS/l $000,000 00

Moi linage bunds
of ld75 l,5U0,(JO() 00

Morigage bonds
ol 1881 2,308,500 00

$4,fl(i8,50U 00

Income bonds of
ISli'J 4U2,ni0ll0

Income bondsof
1865 19,00000

Income bondBOl
1867 759,4:10 31

1,241,3413 31 S0,2C8,'?4G 31

BlllH payable,
duelSSB S;52,092 03

Bi!l=i iiayable,

due 1859 319,800 IS

Altirwards.... 08,867 88 040,846 09

Accuuuls paya-
ble.... r,ll,133!l9 B5l,"a0(l8

Total debt
Cash on handSOlti of .luiic,

1858 §70,634 02

Bills receivable
due ill 1838... S!36,53Sf.9

AltctWdids :-3,04(i 48 IT.i.'JOS 17

Atcounts I eceivable 218,359 03

Coal oil hand 2U,9Jil -ili

,1(U,WU39

076,149 28

Total available assets $0,485,1

There were also on band

—

Wairen K. K.
bonds 522,100 00

LacUawanna &
Bloomsburgh
bonds 50,001100

Bonds and mortsages, nutes

secured by real estate and
other good notes, payable

in 1 and 3 years

II

,72,100 00

01,409 89
133,

431

Warren K. K. stoclc $2r9.23000

LacUawanna and Bloonis-
kurg stock 142,450 00

Kkvknue.—The receipts from sale of

coal and transportaiion lor the G moi'ths

ending June 30, 1858, were 5:1,471

Amount paid for coal and expenses du-

rins same time

509 89

700 00

,001 09

1,1-14,040 91

Net profits for miinllia $527,020 18

"Tlierewas bought previous to June 30, J858, S27,450

of the Company's securities for the sinUing fund.

'In tlie fulfill men t of old contracts ai'd the settlement

of debts dne the company, additional equipment has

been acquired amounting to .^41,933 14.

"The construction accounts have been increased

since 1st January last, about $-.'5,0CO. nearly the whole

of which has accrued from the settlement ot oM con-

tracts for right of way, and e.\-pcnses therewith i-on-

lieoted, and Irom the pinseoution of the Van Ke^t Gap
Tunnel on the Warren Kailioad, in pursuance of con-

tract. For the amount of money expended fur the lat-

" ter purpose, this comiiany receive an equal amount of

Warren stocl;."—JV. r. Tribxuie, Sept.'M.

The balance sheet of this company, as made up to

IVIay 1, 1858, was published in the Register of July 31.

In the forotoing statement, the revenue, it ivill be

oliserved, derived "Irom salt* of coal and transporta-

tion^* tor the half year ending June 30,

was $1,471,001 09
** Amount paid for coal and expenses du-

ring same lime" 1,114.040 91

Ket profits for months S3-J7,iiao is

The propirtions of expense and profit,

therefore. Bland 77.76 of the former to 22.24

of ihe latter.

From these relative proportions it is ohvi-

ous that the company are not at this time re-

alizing much profit from their coal business,

although it is their established policy, and we
believe their invariable practice, to buy the

coal from the operators at the pit's mouth,

and carry and sell it at their own risU, along

with the coal mined on iheir own lands, in

order that they may have the absoluft control

of the coal business on their own line, and be

able to act as a unit in the general tide water

markets.

And as the words " aid transportation,"

after " coal," cover and include all revenue

received from passengers and miscellaneous

freights carried duiing the half year aforesaid,

the " net profits " may have been derived

mainly irom those sources, leaving a very

small proportion of said net profits to be cre-

dited to profit on coal.

However, Lackawanna coal is renr.hing tide

water in large quantity over the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and if

the owners of said ruad are content tu carry

coal without profit, the consumers, certainly,

have no ground for complaint. The object

of the company is no doubt, to secure a posi-

tion and customers for Lackawanna coal in

the tide water murkets, so that herealter

when the coal trade shall stiffen up, and high-

er prices in the market shall warrant a higher

charge for transportation, the company may
then swell their net earnings and realize a

larger inceme from their coal traffic. And
with their road built and in operation, it is

not easy to discern lliat any wiser course was
open to the company's choice.

—

Mining Reg.

IRON MANITFACTURIKG IN EAST TENN.

A correspondent of the yiining Chronicle,

who is well posted on the iron resources of

this region, furnishes the following items on

ihe subject. He says :

Located in While's Creek, n'^ar Ihe Ten-
nessee river, in Roan county, Tennessee, in

the midst of the best agricultural and stock
growing section of the State, perhaps in the

Union, they combine all the conveniences and
advantages requisite to the chrap and protit-

able development of their great riches ; in

I1ftt, nature has beneficially thrown together,

nImBSt in one conglomerate mass, every ele-

ment nt all necessary in the production of

iron ; hence, with the proper capital and en-
terprise, it is entirely safe to assume that pig
iron and even railroad bars can be made at

this point at as small a cost as at any given
locality in the South or West.
The great desiderata in making cheap iron

seem to be

—

1st. An abundance of ores, cheap and of

easy working qualities.

2d. Fuel and flu.\es for smelting, abundant
and contiguous to the furnaces.

3d. Cheap labor, provisions and stock.

4th. Faciliiies for easy transportation, and
extensive distribulion over the country.

On Whites's creek all these advantages
have been most graciously provided, at least

ihe proper elements to constitute them, are

found in the closest proximity, and they only
require to be touched by the magic wand of

capital, and they will come forth to do man's
bidding.

Beds of the finest bituminous coal, in strata,

from iwo to ten feet in thickness are found

within a few hundred feet of the ore deposits,

and very near the most eligible sites for the

building of furnaces and fixtures. Provisions
can always be had at the lowest market rates,

and every thing required to build, equip and
put in operation as many furnaces as would
be needed to furnish a rail mill with pig, can
be procured on the very spot, at tjie least pos-

sible outlay of labor and capital. The sub-

joined tables show an estimate of the cost of

making pig iron and railroad bars in the iron

belt of Ohio, are from the able pen of Prof.

Mather, geologist of that State, and will con-
clusively show to every practical iron man in

the South, not only the feasibility of our suc-

cessfully competing with foreign capitalists

in the manufacture of railroad iron, but will

also show that his figures are full high, when
applied to the cost of making iron in East
Tennessee.

Estimated Cost of Slone Coal, Pig Iron, 4000
Tons at one Furnace in Ohio.

Interest on .540.000 inve^-tineat in furnaces,
lands, huilduigs,etc.,atSlU 94.000

Taxes, inLldentals, repajiij. etc 4,000
10,000 tons uf iron ore, at $2, to make 4,000 tone
iron 20.000

4ltO.O(iO bushels coal at 5 eenta 20.000
2.000 tons iiinestone. at St per ton 2,000
Labor about the furnace, at S2 per too 8,000
Handling, weighing and traiispolting to roltiag
mill 4,000

Cost of 4,000 tons pig at rolling mill $62,000
or S15 50 per ton.

Estimate for converting Pig Iron into Rail-

road Bars.
Interest on capital. .Sr-O.OOO, at len per cent.,
13.500 tons railroad bare per ton. .'.SO 5B

Wear and tear of machinery and repairs per ton 1 oQ
KoUing furnace expenses per ton 6 Ofi

Koiliiig into muck rolls per ton 50
Catching. hooKiug, drai^ging oui and sheaiiog
per ton '." 37.50

Piling, slrappins, heating, rolling, catching,
drawing and slniightening per ton 3 00

Sawing, tiimmiiig and straii^hteniug per ton... 60
Coat, 25 to 00 bushels, say "60 bushels, at five
cents 3 00

Engineering, oil and uiiscf Ilaneous. per too.... 1 00
Incidentals, interest on boating capital ; weigli-

ing, drayagc, discounts and extras of Itie boil-
ing furnace 5 43.50

Cost of converting pig into railroad bara,
about $22 OO

The cost, then, of railroad bars at the depot
or landing, would be

—

Pig at the Tail milt, per ton $15 50
One fifih loss in manufacture 3]tl
Coat of making pi^ into railroad bars 22 00

Total cost of railroad bars per l»n 840 60
" This cost of .§40 60 is upon the supposi-

tion, that the furnaces are separate from each
other, and from the rail mill, but that four
blast furnnces and one mil mill belong to cne
cocnpany." Tiius according to Prof. Mathers,
wilh four pig furnaces at a cost of §40,000
each, and one rail mill costine §80,000 all

belonging to the same company, after allow-
ing interest, etc., at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum on the investment, as also an
amount which is deemed amply sufficient to

cover contingencies, it is found that railroad
bars can be made in Ohio for §40 60 per ton,

or less than the cost of foreign railroad iron.

These figures m;,y do when applied to the
la iiude ol Ohio, but we think it satisfactorily

demonstrable, that tliey are higher than ne-
ceessary in esiimating the cost of producing
pig and railroad iron in East Tennessee, and
particuiarly at the White's Creek miues, with
all their advantages, of timber, coal, ore,
limestone and water, both as it regards its

applicaiiun.as a motive power to machinery,
and for the purpose of iransporling the pro-

ducts of the furnace to market ; lyiug as they
do, immediately contiguous to each other, and
in quantities sufficient to stock as many fur-

naces as would be required to supply one rail

mill with pig, during the life lime of two or
t iree generations.

Prof. Mather's figures are also based upon
the supposition that each of the four furnaces
have capacity to make 4000 tons of pig in

two hundred days, assuming that, as a basis

applicable to our present purpose, we will go
upon the presumption that the outlay in lands,

etc., and the building of each furnace will

not exceed, say §30,000, and the following
amount will cover tlie entire cost of stock,

labor, etc., lor two hundred days, as well as

the cost of the gross product of pig in that

time

:

Interest on the investment, at ten per cent §3.000
Taxes, contingencies, eic. at 3,000
10,000 tons iron ore. at $1 \<er ton 10,600
4110,000 bushels coal, at 3 cents per bushel 12,000
2,000 tons limestone, at 50 cents per ton 1,000
Labor about the furnace is,li00

Cosl of 4,000 tons of pig $37,0000
or $9 2o per ton.^
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The cost, then of railroad bars at the mill,

would be

—

Pig at (he furnace per ton $9 2.3

One-fifth lugs IQ maiuifacuire 1 85
Cost uf making pig into railroad bars 22 Oli

Total cost of raili-oad bara per ton !ii33 10

This estimate may be deemed too low, but

if Prof. Mathers assumption b'^ cnrrect, as

adapted to the Iron bi'lt of Ohio, we think

the experience of iron men in Eist Tennes-
see, and those in the vicinity of Chattanooga
pirticularly, will sustain this, in theory at

least, allowing 10 per cent, upon the estimate
to find the actusi cost, which would be, say

$36 41 per ton, which will not exceed by more
than two or three dollars per ton, the cost of

transportation and duties on foreign railroad

iron, which amount American railroad compa-
nies have to pay in cash.

But there are other considerations of

weighty import, which go to show the prac-

ticability of making railroad iron in this sec-

tion. These mines uf coal and iron ore are

situated on the Tennessee River, a few miles

above Chattanooga, at which point two rail-

roads have independent termini, the Western
and Atlantic, connecting Chattanooga with
Charleston, Savanah and the interior towns
Olid cities of Georgia, South Carolina ; the

Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad bringing

tht' surplus wealth of W. Tennessee through

tho coal beds of the mountainous districts, to

find the markets of the cotton growing regions

of the South.

The M. and C. and the North-eastern and

South-western Alabama railroads, will also

be completed to Chattanooga in one or two
years, opening a direct communication with

the Mississippi River and valley at Memphis,
and the intermediate points along the line of

the road towards Chattanooga, and the richest

agricultural and mineral sections of Alabama,
from Mobile in a north-easterly direction,

through that State to the Tennessee line,

thence on to Chattanooga, connecting with

other great links, in contemplation, which are

to radiate into Virginia and North Carolina,

and connect us with the seaports of those

States and eastern cities.

Combining all these facilities and advanta-

ges, it requires no e.xtraordinary sagacity to

foresee the advantageous results that would
necessarily flow from the establishment of a

rail mill in the midst of the rich coal fields

surrounding Chattanooga.

("kystai. Palace.—Thegreat summer attend-

ances at the Crystal Palace have now fairly set

in. During the past week 74,69-5 persons vis-

ited the Palace. With the exception of one
•week shortly after the opening of the Palace,

this is the largest number of visitors who have
attended the Crystal Palace in one week. The
Poultry Show during the first three days of the

present week also attracted a large concourse of

visitors. On Saturdays, the 14th and 21st, and
Monday, the 16ih Aug., the fetes of the Early
Closing Association will be given. In the fol-

lowing week the Foresters celebrate their anni-

versary. Last year the Early Closing, and the

Foresters' gatherings drew to the Palace nearly

80,000 persons, and there is little doubt but that

with the increased attractions of the present

season, and with additional facilities now ex-

istent for ingress and egress to the Crystal

Palace, these numbers, large as they were, will

be exceeded this season. A new I'icture and
Photographic Gallery has lately been opened,

which is a great attraction. The excursion

trains from various parts of the country now
become very numerous. As at the great ex-

hibitioa of 1851, a large number of visitors are

brought by excursion trains. To accommodate
this traffic, additional third class waiting and
refreshment rooms are provided: and a plan is

now in agitation for a North and South Junc-
tion Railway, by which, it is hoped, ere long,
excursions from far distant places may be run
direct to the Crystal Palace.

—

Herayatk's Jour-
nal, London.

Maintaining Railways by Contract.—The
following paragraph in the report of Mr. W.
G. Owen, the resident engineer of the South
Wales railway, will attract uttention :

—"The
contracts for maintaining the permanent way
between Grange Court and Swansea have ex-
pired. Under your instructions (the Directors)
these works are now carried on under the
superintendence of your own engineer, and the
result shows that this system is productive of
economy and increased eflBcienoy of the perma-
nent way."

—

Hcrapalh's Journal.

CINCIiiHATI STOCK SALES,
AT TIIIi: STOCK HOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AIM» AT JPKlVA'fl'E SALE

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES.

September 29, 1858.

BONDS.
$8,(00 Oliio & Mississippi K. R. Co., 7 per

cent. 2tl Moilg;ige Construction
Bomis 20

$6,000 Gov. & Lex. R. K. Co. 7 per cent.
2d Mort. Bonds 44

$5,000 Cin., Ham. & Dn". H. R. Co. 7 per
cent. \^\. Mort. Buj;ds 88

$11,000 Cily of Maysviile G per cent. B'ds ]0 and int.

$9,000 Hillsboro & Cincinnati R. R.Co.
7 per cent. Ist Mort. Bonds. .. 19 *'

$2,000 Cin., Ham. & Day. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 74

$1,000 f.iLtle Miami R. R. Co. 6 per cent.
1st Mort. Bonds 8^^^

$:i,fion Cincinnati 6 per cent. Honda 80
$2,000 State of Kentucky 6 per cent. B'ds. 104
$1,000 Ci)V. & Lex. R. K. Co. 7 per cent.

3d Mort. Bonds 23
$2,000 Indiana Cent. R. R.Co. 10 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 73 >^
8],50U Col. (Si Xenia R. K. Co. 7 per cent.

Div'd Bonds, Jue ]8i)0 92
$1,000 Indinn^^polis & Cin. R. R Co. 7

per ceni. 2d Mort. Bonds 75

$,3000 Fayette County, Ky., 6 per cent.

Bunds 65

STOCKS

.

100 Shares Little Miami R. R. 70>i
20 " ^* " HO

43 '• Columbus & XeniiL 78

76 " Cin'ti., Ham, A Day 47^ to 48
2t> " '• " " 4R>i
200 " Iniiianapolis '<r Cincinnati.... 40

]06 " Mad Kiver & Lake Krie 5
50 " Marietta & Cincinnati 5
40 * Farmer's Bank,Ky , 120
100 " Cin. Insurance Co 93
2lt '' Wasliinglon Insuruice Co 93

$5,000 Ceitificates of Deposit in Oliio Life
and Trust Co. Bank 25

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Since our last, ti-e supply of currency has been fully

equal to tlie demand. Capitaiiats, however, show an

indisposition to invest at less rates tlian 10 per cent. A
large proportion of the trade which our merchants have

enjoyed so far this fall, has been for cash ; hence all

tlieir payments have been mot with comparative ease,

and they have but very little use for outside capital.

The exchange market is settled at H per cent, on the

East, and Ji to 1 on New Orleans.

Grocery merchants are buying the latter in anticipa-

tion of thtir purchases of Southern produce.

The River continues extremely low ; nonebutsraall

boats running, and they are much detained at shoal

places.

The Hog market embraces sales of 2,000 head at $5 50

to be delivered in November and December. There is

some demand at this rate. The hog cholera is reported

to be disappearing, though the distillers are all feeding

large numbers.

In the Jfew Yorlt Stock Market no sign of reviving
prices is seen. We notice large sale.s of New York
Central at 77^ and 79. Reading 463^:.

The i'acific slecimer, Moses Taylor, has arrived with
$1,600,000 in specie, and CaUiornia Mails of the 6th
instant.

The last London Price Current of E. F. Satterthwaite
says !

"Our money market continuea very easy, the best

Bills beinj; discounted y^ per cent, belotv the Bank
rate: this ease of Money, and the absence of any politi-

cal difficuUies, has imparted increased flrainess to our
Slock Market generally.

" Consols are firm at 07 for Money, and 97>S for

Account.

"The tone of the market for American Securities is

also better, more dispasilicn being shown on the part

of inveslera to make purchases. The holders of Stock
and Bonds in the four principal lines running westward
are looking forward in anxious hope to a cessation of

that unseemly competition which is damaging to ai; in-

lere^ts: if fair remunerating rates can he permanently
agreed upon, there would be a great increiuse of confi-

dencQ, and doubtless many fiesh inveatments would be

mado.
"The report of active resumption of trade on the Mda

of the Illinois Central, has given much flrmnesg to the

Stock and Bonds of that Comi^any. We note consider-

able purchases at bteadily improving rates, the Shares
closing firm at 21 dis., buyers.''

Hunt's Merchants' Mjigazine for October says, in tlio

general financial review :

" The general slate of commercial and financial affairs

has remained nearly the same during the month as st

the date of our last, with a general tendency towards
an improved condition of things. The imports have con-

tinued small for the fall trade, while the exports of the

leading articles have been well sustained, and the

year's balance shows largely in favor of the country.

The very fine weather which has prevailed dnring the

month of September, has gone far to repair the damage
which previous raius was supposed to have done the

crops, and imparted a more cheerful aspect in that re-

spect. The favorable accounts of the European crops,

however, debars the idea of very extended exports of
breadstuJTs for the coming year, and leading to the pro-

spect of low prices for food. Such a prospect, however
favorable it maybe fur the inhabitants of towns and
cities, and for manufacturers and aitisans, does not
attract capital into the crops, as would be the case

with the prospect of a rising market.
"^

The agreement between the Erie, Central, Penn.<yl-

vania Central, and Bait. & Ohio Koads was adopted

last Saturday.

We subjoin cur usual quotations from Hewson &
Holmes' Circular;

The stock market presents no new feature

since the date of our last istue ; the feeling

of confidence, then noted, still continues and

a very fair amount of business has been trans-

acted, at prices varying litlle from those last

reported. In the Mortgage Bonds of some of

the roads a slight decline has taken place,

while others have experienced an advance.

The Stocks of the different roads have been

more sought after, and quite an improvement

in prices been established.

The Exchange Market is in a more settled

condition, and rales are firm at 34 prem. on
the East. Bankers' Checks on New Orleang

command from -^ to ?4 prem. Very little ig

doing in^Gold, and prices are nominal at ^
0^ It is stated that the tunnel on the La

Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad has been

completed, and that trains are now running

through it.

Ot!r"The receipts of the Milwaukee and
Mississippi Road, for the first week of Sep-

tember were $24,000, against $12,000 in the

first week of August.
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THE POPULATION OE THE GLOBE.

A disiinwuislied Professor of the TJniversity

of Berlin has lately produced a paper in relri-

tion to the populntion of the world, which is

b?lieved to be more reliable than anything

wliich has yet appeared on this subject. Af-

ter some detailed estimates in regard to the

five great divisions of the world, he arrives at

the conclusion that the present population is

about twelve hundred and eighty-three mil-

iions, as follows:

Population of Europe, 272,000,000; of Asia,

720,000,000 ; of America, 200,000,000 ; of

Africa, 89,000,000 ; of Australia, 2,000,000.

Total population of the globe, 1,283,000,000.

The average number of deaths per annum,
in certain places where records are kept, is

about one to every forty inhabitants. At the

present lime the number of deaths in a year

would be about 32,000,000, which is more
than tlie entire present population of the

United Stales. At this rate the average

number of deaths per day is about 87,7G1, the

average per hour about 3,(i53 ; the average

per minute 61. Thus, at least, every second

a human life la ended. As the births consid-

erably exceed the deatlis, there are probably

70 or 80 human beings born per minute.

Aktificial Productiom of CoAt.—M.
Raroulier stated to the Academy of Sciences,

Paris, that he had invented an apparatus by

means of which he is able to expose vegeta-

ble matter, strongly conipressed and envelop-

ed in damp clay, to a long: sustained tempera-

ture of from 390 to 572°. This apparatus,

without being absolutely close, prevents the

escape of gas or vapors, so that the decompo-
sition of the organic substances goes on in a

medium saturated with humidity, and under a

pressure which prevents the complete separa-

tion of the elements of which they are com-
posed. On placing wood sawdust, of differ-

ent sorts, under these conditions, the authorob-

tained products which, in appearance and prop-

erties resembled sometimes shining coal, and at

others dull coal. These diflerences may be

referred to the conditions ol the experiments,

or to the nature of the wood employed ; and

perhaps it is thus that wo may explain the

mode of formation of the laminated coals, or

those composed of a succession of layers al-

ternately shining and dull. The stems and

leaves of plants, embedded between layers of

clay, leave, under the above circumstances,

impressions altogether similar to those of the

coal-lield.

Railroad to Taibpa, Florida. — The

Jacksonville (Fa.) News, of the 13th inst,

says:

We learn that Mr. Yulee has lately closed

a contract for the grading and cross-ties of

forty miles of road from Bellatiiy station, on

the Florida Railroad, in the direction of Tam-
pa. The work is to be commenced by the

15th of November next. We understand

that a survey of the various routes which
have been sugsrested will be made in season

to permit a final location to be determined

before the date fixed for the beginning of the

work.

05-The installment of $20 per share lias

been paid on about 153,000 shares of the Illi-

nois Central stock. Tlie entire issue is

175,000 shares. This is considered as very

favorable. A more favorable feeling has set

in in England in regard to this enterprise.

Missrssippi 8l Missouri F^iveu PvAilroad -

—Mr. Dodge, one of the engineers on the

Mississippi and Missouri Railroad, with a

number of assistants commenced the work of

levelling and setting grade slakes on the road

an Monday, Aug. 29.

It will take about a month to get the forty

miles ready for grading, at which time, the

contractor with a gang of hands will be upon

the line of the road.

RAILROAD IRON.

4if-iO/'\'l'f>"si3ils,S>'l" 01 I ba. per yard «MC| tons

,Ul/U 1 ails 49 lljs. per yard. 1 ,liUl; tone rail855 lbs.

per yard. Also: several Locomotives of hestnianafac

larc, of any requiied weight and adapted to any guagc

for Male l>y

.1 H. GOODMAN & CO.,

Fob. 7.'36-2m.l ko. 7 Wall si., N.

OL,D STANK.

Railroad and ''a- '^'indiiigs,

A. BRiuvjjCo oi CO.
(successors to CRIDOES & BROTHER,)

Win continue llie Railroad and Car Furoishiog Busi
ness, and deal in

liOcoJBiutBve * Hand ff.,anterns,

ENAMELLED HEAD LININGS,
Bruse a[id Silver I'riinminizs.

COTTON DUCK FOR C.\R COVERS,
Portable Forges and J.itk SlTe^YS.

Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Shop and Bridge Bolts, and
rnn Forgingf; (^f almost every deucriplion, 'tc.jetc., at

he OLD STAND,
64 Courtlandt Street, New York.

Orilors forllie puieliasc of Goods on Commission,
dc from our regular business, rrspecllully solicited

ALBERT BRIDQKS,
or the late firm of Bridges & Bro.

eb4tr JOEL C. LANE

§. C. TIIOMSOBi & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

For Railroad Switches, Merchandise Cars
Stores,Cemeteries, Iron Safes, &c.

,

Cor. Railroad Aveniieand Marketst.,

1 n21 NEWARK. N J.

WOODUL'FF'S PATF.XT SLKEPIXU CARS.

AS NOW KUNNING ON THE LAKE SaoRK AND
LITTLE MIAMI RAILROADS.

The attention of Railroads and Private Parties is

respectfully called to ihis new and much desired im-
provement in Railroad Cars.
Any inliu'mation that iT.aybe desired, can be obtained

of the undersigned owners of Ihe Patent.
T. T WOODRUFF,)

, j,,
G. K. DYKIiMAlN, '^""" ^"•

O. \V. CHILD.S, Syracuse. N. Y.
J. S. MILLER, Litchfield, Illinois

JAMES FOSTER, Jun.,

Mathematical and Philosophical In-

slriiiiieiit Maker.

S.W. COKNEK FIFTH AND RACE,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Diawir-sr Instruments, Scales of all Kinds, Barome
ters, Tlieimonieters, Spectacles, Microscopes, etc., al-

ways on liaiid. Repairing attended to,

Norris' Locomotlye Works-

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGKD for many vearsin manufacturiDgLocomo

tives, offer to Kailroad Companies to construct of
acy plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
OurfacilitiesfordoinJ; work have been large hi ucreas-

ed thisyear.andorderscan be executed with dispatob.

Jj.a?. mCHAKD NOKKIS & SON.

AVEMPORT. . . .M.D. WELLMAN... . C*M. RUSBELL.

DAVEKPOET, EUS3ELL &C0.,

Railway Car Maniifactnrcrs,
MAS'SILLON, OHIO.

J- & Oo.jFilchburgh, Maisf:.,h.aving associated liimself
with MesBre . Weiluiao and RuseeU, ujider the aL»0Te
name, would re8]>ectfull\ soiicii calls for any kind of
Passenger, Uapgage, Post Office, Freight, Coal,Gravel
or Hand Cart.
Havinghad fifteoo yearsexperieccein thebUBinesfcand

havinpsecured the: beslf'Tworkmeufrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cain bridge, Ma.s3,,Ifeel cojifldent that perfect eat-

sfacti oncan be given in all work eutrUBtedto oarcare,
We have now on hand the best of dry ^Vhite-Oak

with wliich we think we can build Car f-a,e cheap and as
well as any otherestablishroentin the States.

Feb.iet* JOSEPH DA^•E^'?OKT.

ENGINEEEING!!
The undersigned i? prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, ANU PLAJiS,

In grcneral or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill "Work, &e
Partic>il;;r:iUeniion given to Ihe superintendiDg of -

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDEK,S, CARS,
And Railu-aij Machinery of every Description,

While under construction.
AGENT FOR THE PUHCHASEof, on commiEaion

all articles required for Railroaos, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General As'eiit for

ASHCHOFT'SSTEAiM GAUGE. ALLEN AND NOTES
iMETALLlC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACo.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water i*"»jges, Indicators, Steam Whistles

(HAS. W.COPELAND,
Consulting Engineer,

NcT '_ ii4 Broadway , N . V<

Consulting Engineer.
Tn K sub!-criber has established bis residence at th«

City of liVashington, ior the purpose of acting as
ron&ulting Engineer in the preparatiou cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be corssulied by companies uponall questions

apiiertoininj: to Ihe cost, location or plan of conslnic-
lion of Roilrunils. Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the imiirovement of River Nnvigalion, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E^^giveer.
No. 2?8 H Stieet, Washington. D. C aprlS

DINSMORE'S ^^BLICATIOiXS.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK (estabUEh.

od in lS.=in,l The only Type Guide always coirect-
Price. with maps. 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 1,000
Piaocs. and " ho« lo fiiirl them "' Price. 12 cents.
TRICKS ANDTKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No.].
Contents.—Peler Funk Shops; Patent Safe Swind-

Wns-. Pickpockets; Garrotter?; Gamblers. *=tc., etc.
THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY, lllua-

tratsd. No. 2.

Contents-—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. 5j Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
No. GJ By •• Frank Forister.'*
No. 7 On Courlship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. B .iiiil 9 Chicago and the We.=i. (in preparation.)

Price, U> cents each. Sent fieeby Mail.
- niNSMORE & CO.,
9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN & N DYES'
METALLIC PACKIi\G.

To Whom it May Concern.
"\roTirE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,
d\ of Gowanrta, triecout.ty, N. V., is nr> longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power of attorney is levoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 183T. jySS-lm

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTUREKS OF

Power Mortising Machiues,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON TA*

CHINES. Chair Seat Machine?, Boring Machines,
Scroll. Chair-back and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
St-ws,Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.

myS No, 9S Fearl street, C'iu^ti
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

aBEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—10—,

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIiVlOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
HEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THR BALTinlOlCF: AND UHIU KABL.-
KOAS>, vviUi iLs improved Wesiturii coancctior.s,

presents ailuect uiul desii-iible route to HALrUUOHE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOKH aijil BOS loN, ajid the
ONLY ROUTE that cuji funiisli u THROUGH TICKET
AND BAGtJAGE CHEClv TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TR^IJVS LEAVE CUfClKJ^ATl DAILY,

(builLlays Excepted.)

6 A.M., 10 A.M., and i0:13 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI RAILKO.VD; coiiilecliiij^ at i;oiuiTibUrf Willi tlie

CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Tlirough frim Cincinnati to Wliecling WITHOUT

CHANGE OP CARS.
Connections at MORKOW with tlie CINCINNATI,

WlLiMlNGTON AND Z.AN nS VI LLE RAILROAD, are
mado by Hie (i A. U. and ni:15 P. M. trains.

The above Traina arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5:13 P, M., and 5:U' A. iVl. ; in Washington )U:5U A. M.,
7 P. .M., and 8:30 A. M.

DCS- Inquire f or Tick:et3 via BALTIMORE & OHIO
EAILUOAD.
OS- FOUR trains leave Baltimore doily for WASH-

INGTON CITY,at-i:JII A. M., U:4.j A. il., 3 P. M.,and
5;J0 P. M. Connecting tr.iins leave Baltimore daily for

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOKli and BO.STON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all iiiforniation, please apply at the offices, No3.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old ofQce, southeast cor-

ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE.SCOTT SJUTH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Oenerai Ticket Agent,

E. F. FULLER,
Qenerat JVesturn Agent.

Terre Haute & Richmond K. K.

g^^^^pj
Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTINO at Terre Haute with tlie KVANS-
VILLE 6l CKAVVFOiiDSVlLLfc:, and tho lERKK

HAUTE & ALTOiN RAILKOADS.
Trainslcave Union Wtatiou, at liidiauapolis, daily,

Bundays excepietl, a a follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains fruMi Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at Silo F. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. iM., by the

Evaiisville & Crawfordsvjlte KdilroaJ, fur Vinceiines,
Evaiisville, Cairo, :ind St. Jjuuis. Or by the Terre
Hautoit .Alton Uailroad, at 3:40 F. M., for St. Louis,

IWo.; Cairo, Ltecatur, Springfield, Jaclisoiiville, Niiples,

La Salle, llUnoib; and 13urlinj;ton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolia at 8:4.5 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; maltingconnections withlhe 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evausville & UrawfurdsvilJe and
the Terre liaute 6c Alton Kailroads. for the West and
South, ae above. E. J. PKCK,
apjO Kup't Terre Haute & Richmond K. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR MILLS.
ITlHK subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, itio

J. above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchci Double Setting Head lilocl;s.

Tbey al.sn Keep on band a full and complete rrasorl-

HI cm of Cast Steel Saws of tlieir own manufacture, Saw
Mindrills, Shin.^le Macliines, tic.

Office No. 15 Walnut strce Cincinnati, Ohio
raS7 LEE <t i.KAVlT'*'.

APPIiEGATE & CO.,

E.^oksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book ManufucturcrSj
43 Main St. Cmrinnaii, €•

10(\f\ Kegs No. 1 Kailroad Spike-s, Si by 9-lGth,

i"^'"' Corby, Gossin & Co.'s make for sale very
low by TRABKK & AUBERG,

7 Public Landing.

• LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

A
It iBrwan^ fm(^*ffP "^vŝ mai^BaMtnE^ bb

0?V Ai\0 A^'B'EiS Mi^Vi i*AY ITIAl' BOTil
)Sa8 » Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A.M. EXPRESS— Slopping: ft Loveland, Morrow,
Xcnia, London and West Jeffeisoit.

lO A. M. MAIL—Stoppingat all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOJVlMOIjAT]0^—Ktopping at all sta-
tions,

10.15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stoppingat Love-
laud, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jeiieisun.

Co&neciions are Made by tke 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
aud 10.13 P. M. Traius for

Alitj XHE Bi'AS'l'EieiN CBTSES,
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, wiihout

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Eurnet
House, souUi-east cornt-.r Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run oy Columbus lime, which is seven minute?;
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURANU, Sup't.

K. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

The uii'ler^^igned are prepared to fui ish Locumoti'vc;
equal in etliciency and durabihtj to the bestEa*iterii

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forg-ingand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts foj
bridges cut T^ith dispatch.

ap.'JO ' MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858,

CINCINMATI AND ST. LOUIs.
Through without Change of Cars,

(BKOAD GUAGE)

TWQ DAILY TRAINS FOR

Lonisviile, ViRclniies, Evaasviile,

Cairo, and St Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T-Ouis for nil points in Kansas and
NehrnsUa; Hannibal, Quinry and KeoUuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Mempliis, ViLksburg, Nachez and New
O ilea lis.

One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at o:-.2U P. iM., daily,

(Sundaye excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR TRKOUGH TICKETS
To all points \Ve?t and South ple.ise apply at the Union
nfllce3,Nn.2 lHuruet Houpc; t^oulli-ea.'^t corner Broad-
Wiiy and Fiont Btreet, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. RTKADER, GeneralTicket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

AVOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTI!;\TIO.N.S Viewsnf nuiUlillgS, Maclli-

iiery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in tlie highest style ol tlie art.

MiDULETON, WALl.ACK & CO.,
janSly 119 Walnut St., Odd FelloVTS' Buildin

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
;^^^^^!;^i^gg^,:j^

^^i

FOUE DAILY ThAINS
LHAVK THE SIXTH ST. DliPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

6 A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chic;igo Express.

7. .30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
prerij).

4.30 P- M.—Dayton, Sydwey and SandusUy Kight
ipresi.

4-30 P. M.^Kiclimond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Expiess.

G-OO P. M.— HauiiUon Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS KUiN '1 HROUGHTu SANDUSKY
wrniour cuangk of cars.

FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
ANU NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNKCriONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train coniiLcts at Richmond, with

Iiidiuna CcntiaL Kuilroad lur Indianapolis, Chicago,
Laiiiyette, Tene Haute, St. Luuis, and all Western
ciiies.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokonio, Logansport, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Koad.

7.HO A M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
,ind Dayiou liuad, for Sandusky ;ind all points on that
Road ; at Clyde- for Cleveland, Dunkirk and BuUahj; a
Sandusky with C. &. T. U. K. fur Toledo ; at Sanduslty
wiih S'lEA^IliR BAY CITY for Detroit, conuccting
with ihe Michigan Genual and Great Weslern It. K. of
Caiiuda.

Ibis train also connects at Dayton v/itli Dayton and
Michigan hoad for Truy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
iieeis at Lima for Pittsburg and i.he liast ; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and poiuis on the 11. tSc

I. Koad
Also, connects at Dayton with Daylon and Western

Road lur points between Daytun and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Koad for Greenville, Union,
Winchester aud Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Daytun Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Koad. L'onntcts at liL-Uefontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forre.st fnr

Chicago ; at Cljde for Toledo j at Sandushif wiLU r ^
T. Koad lor Cleveland, Dunkirk and BuK&lo

Tliis train aU^o connects with Daylon and Michi
Road for Troy, Piquuand Sydney ; at Sydney wi*
trains on tha B. <Sc I. Koad for Pittsburgh anu fb^
East.
4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Cbicngo Express connecln

at Richmond for Indianapolia, Tcno Haute and St.
Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
,^

6.00 P. M. Train lor Hamillon.
RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at B.O.j A. M., 2.30 aud6.'0 P. M.

Leave Hi mi lion at C 5j A.M., 9.40 A. IM., 12.10 P. M
and 4.05 and 8.10 P M.
3]3=For further information and Tickets, apply to th6

Ticket OlTice-s, Mor'theasL corner of Front and Uroad-
way, No. IG'.l Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street deitot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad,

^«MM
IlHlS ROAD, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles

, from Racine, and within eighteen miles of Freepoit,
forms, with iis connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Kar.ine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Traii;a daily each way, Sundays ex

cepted,— connecting at Kacint; with trains on ihe Lake
shore Railio^id for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul &. Fond du L;ic Railroad for

Chicago, JanesVille, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

lielnit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
atDurand, by stage, fur Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

Jf7=A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ing.~'

tC^Frcight will have prompt dispatch over tbii^ road
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.

Robert H^nitis, SupU. ruySJ

Racine, May 15, 1657.
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KK prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive ;ina fill at Kliort notice and of best materials
and wotlimanship, oilIcts lor

Steam Engines of any Sizse.
H[,\TE CAK WIIKISI.S and CIIILLliU TIKKS eqmi

to Kiiv ytroduceil in tlie country.
WliKELK AND AX LliS fiUeJ for use.

HYDKAUI^IC "h'liSSES for pressing Oils and for

ellier pijiposes.

MAOHliN KHY of the most approved construction for

F'ourin:: and Saw Mills,
&ASH0I-I3EHS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANfiS of any size

or description.
SHAI'TING, PUfjIilES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPK and FITTIiVGS constantlj

on iiand, and fitted up to o der. apC

ANDEJtSOSI, G.^TKS & WlllGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STKEET,

East Side, bclwecii Tliii'd and Fouitli Streets,

KEEP constantly on liand a large and well selected
assortment of everything iu their lino which they

offer on favorahltj terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to older in the best manner.

Ealing (lone to order, of aoy Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to J.ycob Krnst.)

112, Main Street, Civcin-nati

SCHENECTADY
Liocomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKEN ENLARGED and
I improved, and having received e.^tensive additions

to tneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receiv*

nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS. AND
KAILROAD MACHINERY

^ene.'oUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Ce»
tral Kailroad, near the center of the state, posseps su
perior facilities for forwarding their worli to any partol
be country, without delay.

JOHi^ EJ.LIS. Afjent.
Vi'^lt.'rTiK inr<nir:Kf<i s.ii>'). Anin.iy

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDEK.

THE Buperiority of the undcreigned'^s method of Imn
ing locomotive engines of the largest diniensinr.s ^y

a patent and "materiarMmproved method, has been es-

tablished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
" ersonal practice, and by experience, have spared uei-
t,fler pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience baa proved them in any particular deficient,

ray tables are capable of bein? turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight dilTcrent rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
Kespectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29.6m Box ISIil, Cleveland, Ob:o.

Malheinfltical Iiislnmient Makers
Beiuoved to No. 67 Ti^est Gtli St.

CINCINNATI O.

M^DANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ """^^^ "^AND CAR

MOTIVE SrRTNG

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the rnos: reusonable terms, madeof
tlie best STEEL, wliich we have manufactured to order from tlie BEST SWEDE IRON. Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
AUSprhigsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelpliia (ree of charge.

Eeferences.

NorrisBrotheii's, Locomotive Bcivlders,Ph Had. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle. Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Gar Mauuf. Petersburg,Va.
I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.

Mav 19.

Ejierson FoOTE, Supt. M. &W P^. p^ Macon, Ga
Thomas Doucherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos. Sharp, Supt.R. F.&, P. R.R.Richmond.Va

a. G. LOECELL. H. S. M COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

\i'ilming;ton ->----- Delaware.
MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cai's & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extent

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE,
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To II»iiimci-c(1 or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
an23

Harlan & HoUingswoi-th,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Ilannractnrers of all kinds of Railroad

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finisbj also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
fnll equipment of a road. *

From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing; worlt, we are enable*' to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.

Kioni our location and conveniences lor shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
Weaie aUo extensively engaged in buildingrlron Ves-

sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and jMacbine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. ac*

AMEKICAIV AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS ®. §TET§OIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 3 TryoiiRoii^, (near City Hall) IV. X.

TONS Railroad Iron, weiirbins' about
lbs. per yard, ^* Erie'* pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, no u' ready for de

livery, forsale bv
Feb. 185?. 5"^'0SE, LIVINGSTON &. CO.,

Mar. 25, tf 9 South WiUiaiu St., N. V

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
t/ie Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
.and adapted. From the fact of its
lindications showing the true higi,
'oflhe ^ater at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
ec.»nopij

.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic iniiuence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at ouce discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year-!, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
OfBcers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well Eslocomolives. For high;pres-
sure engines of the western "river
boats it is the best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer- s terms and prices,
nd orders respectfullv solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 Kg. 66 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D, WIWCHELL & BRO.,

172 aim Street, bet. ilk and bih,

CDvCIXlS^ATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's I/dnble Aclion

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
iND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the aueution of RAILROAD
Companies, IManufacturer
Dislillei-s,.Miners, and the pub
lie generally lo these Pumps^
as the besi Pump now in use
and acknowledffed bv all who
have used them^o be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact. durable and nol
likely to get out of order; wen
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
Mines, Rolling Mills, Paper
Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stationary File Engines, Garden Engines and K '

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of wcrter to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCcopUns
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar-
kel prices.

Full "ud perfect atistactionguaranteed in allcases,
wlicn properly put up accovdiusr to directions.
Orders thankfully received aiidpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

ibese pumps and Steam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
f Ohio Mechanics' Inetitute. Juna IS, l85.T~ly
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MOBILE AND OHIO KAILKOAD.

A telegrapli dispatch in tlie N. O. Picayune

says :

By the steamship Asia we have inte)lig:ence

that the npgoliationa of the Mobile and Ohio
Rnih'oad Cum|iany in England have been en-

tirely successlnl.

This intelligence, snye the Register, vvil]

be joyfnlly received by our comniunily, whose

hopes have been somewhat deferred by the

untoward circumstances of the money mar-

ket for some lime past, and the friends of the

great thoroughfares will pluck up spirit as

they now see every obstacle vanish before a

speedy completion of the roads. The works

are proceeding with great alacrity on the

other end or the road, and when tlie iron shall

arrive, it will not be long before both ends

meet of this magnificent enterprise.

Vol. C.—No. 33

THJS ENGINEEKS OF AHEEICA.

In our last number, we said that nothing

was more unjust, than the charge made in

some recent publications, that much of the

difficulties in American Railroads was due to

faults of Engineers I We stated the simple

tact, that at this very moment the engineers

and the practical mechanics of the United

States stood equal to any in the world. This

fact will not be denied by those who know
what engineering is, or in wiiat estimation

they arr held by other nations. The subject

is an interesting one, snd we shall furnish

some facts in illustration of our position.

But, before we do this, let us admit, at

once, what all the world must know to be

true—that in making Iwenly-Jive thousand miles

of Railroad, in a very few years, there must

necessarily have been employed a great num-

ber of persons in the engineering department

of our roads, who were without e.xperience,

and not educated particularly for that pur-

pose ; that in consequence of this fact, there

must have been some errors, and probably

some incompetency in the construction of

roads, which might not have occurred in old

countries like France or Germany, where

but few roads are made, and those command

the best talent of the country.

These facts we admit ; but affirm, that as a

whole, we have had as good practical engi-

neers in our service as the world holds, and

that the defects and want of productiveness,

in American roads, so far as this is true, (and

it is not true to the extent supposed) is not a

consequence of bad engineering. To prove

this, by illustration, we shall state first the

kind of persons and character, who have been

employed on the principal Railroads of Ame-
rica, as far as we know them, (and it is not

necessary to know them all for this purpose,)

and then state the roads they have made, so

that we may exhibit very clearly the charac-

ter of our engineers by their works.

1. We stale that a very large number of the

engineers employed on the American rail-

roads have been graduates of the United

States Military Academy, or teachers con-

nected with it. No one, but a confirmed ig-

noramus will deny, that engineering is thor

oughly taught at West Point, or that its

graduates have not proved practically as good

engineers as can be found in any country.

Military engineering and civil engineering

are not the same in name, but they are in

principle. Every rule or principle involved

in one is involved in the other. The only

difference is that, civil engineers scarcely

ever carries their studies so far as military

engineers, and are usually much less scienti-

fic men. The early engineers on our rail-

roads—and the most successful ones too

—

were graduates of the Military Academy.

The roads constructed by them are sufficient

proof that they understood their business, so

far as the little experience then had in rail-

roading would admit. For it must be recol-

lected that in the construction of our early

railroads, it was an untried business.

The public generally knows very little of

what the country really owes to the men
brought up at West Point ; and we shall

here state some of the names and facts con-

nected with that chapter of our history.

First, In the last twenty-five years there

have been employed in the Civil Engineering

service

—

one hundred and Iweniy graduates or

teachers of the U. S. Military Academy;
nearly all of th«m on, or connected with rail-

roads. For the mere purpose of illustration,

we will here mention some of the most dis-

tinguished engineers among them, as related

to Railroads.

Col. S. H. Long, now chief of the River

Improvement service of the United Stales,

and in the Topographical corps. This gen-

tleman we have already mentioned in con-

nection with the early history of railroads.

He and Mr. McNiell were the very first con-

nected with the construction of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad. This gentleman was not

a graduate, but was an early instructor at

West Point.

WiLLJAM Gibes McNiell. He, with Col.

Long, were members of the Board of Engi-

neers of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

from 1827 to 1829. He was the Chief Engi-

neer of the Baltimore and iSusquehana Rail-

road, 1829 to 1836 ; of the Boston and Pro-

vidence Railroad, 1832^'35 ; of Western R.

R., Mass., 1836 and 1840, and was engaged

on several other roads.

Ankhew Talcott was adjunct engineer

on the New Fork & Erie R. R. in 1836-'37
;

Chief Engineer of the Richmond &. Danville

R. R., Va., lS48-'52 ; and engineer on the

Ohio &, Mississippi R. R. in lS54-'57.

George W. Whistler, Civil Engineer in

the United States from 1833 to 1842, and in

the service of Russia from 1843 to 1849. Mr.

Whistler was engaged on several of the

Eastern Roads, and finally died in Russia.

Joshua Bomey, Engineer on the Andovor.

and Hoverhill R. R., Mass.

William Cook, Engineer on the Camden

& Amboy Railroad, and the Philadelphia &,

Trentt»n R. R.

Walter Gynn, Chief Engineer of the

Portsmouth & Roanoke R. R. ; of the Wil-

mington & R. R. R., and consulting Engi-

neer on the Wilmington &, Manchester Rail-

road,

William C. Youkg, Chief Engineer and

Superintendent of the Utica & Schenectady

R. R., and Chief Engineer of the Hud. River

Railroad.

Isaac R. Trimble, Chief Engineer of the

Baltimore & Susquehana R. R. from 1835 to

1838, and Engineer of the Philadelphia and

Wilmington R. R. from 1842 to 1849.
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George S. Greene, Engineer on the Port-

land &, Kennebec R, R., 1847.

Thompson S. Browh, Chief Engineer of

the Westeru Division of the New York and

Erie R. R., and on the entire road, 1842-'49;

and consulting engineer of the Si. Peters-

burgh & Moscow R. R. since 1849.

Edmond French, Resident Engineer on

the Hudson River Road.

John M. Bekrieh, Chief Engineer of the

Central Railroad, Michigan.

JoHH Cnii.DE, Chief Engineer of the Troy

and Albany R. R., and Connecticut River

Road; Chief Engineer of the Cleveland and

Columbus R. R., 1848; and now of the Mo-

bile and Ohio R. R.

James Barnes, Chief Engineer of the

Seaboard & Roanoke R. R.

William R. McKee, Chief Engineer of

the Frankfort & Lexington Railroad, 1844-

1846.

Ants Sntder, Chief Engineer of the Col-

umbia and Philadelphia R. R.

Thomas A. Moekis, Chief Engineer of the

Madison and Indianapolis R. R.

William S. Brown, Chief Engineer of the

Columbia and Greenville Road,

HoBATio A. WiLS.N, Chief Engineer of

the Havana and Games Railroad, Island of

Cuba.

We shall enumerate no more at present,

as it is not our intention to confine the list to

the pupils of the Military Academy ; but

only to illustrate our position, that the engi-

aecra employed on our railroads were supe-

rior men ; well educated, and with a few

exceptions, their works would prove their

knowledge of the subject and their integrity

in business. In another article we shall

to.Ttinue the subject, with the names of some

of the most distinguished engineers not edu-

cated at West Point ; and with proof from

the roads constructed, that the engineers are

in no way accountable for the cost of the

roads.

EAILEOAD TRAFFIC.

The comparative extent of the Fall season

is well illustiated in the traffic of those rail-

roads which have made regular returns for the

menih of August. Of these, twelve leading

ones are as follows :

KAILKOAD EARNINGS FOR AUGUST.
IMS. IS.I-. Decrease.

Penn. Central ,S4.'!2,M9 19 46a,5IM8 31,682 29
Ballimore & Ohio... 3rj,2B8 60 ^48,M3 18 77,1 DO 5:i

Pbil. & Re.idifg 2-l7,0:.8 02 2!lH.54li 34 51,478 32
Michigan Central.. . 1:6,100 82 251 M;i US 45,593 i6

Illinois Cfnlral ]96,4f^4 68 221,TO3 82 23.419 16
flijcago & Itock Is'd 81,(iS6 42 15:1,849 08 72.3*2 64
G1I.& Chlcagi) ]22,"5076 ) 72,4^5 05 50,11429
O. B. & Quincy 1114,087 05 143.91041 41,3.'i336

Nb'V York & Krie.,. 375,253 04 530,626 42 1.15 373 18
?ie\v York Cciilral.. 543,109 10 G6?,l;S5 87 119.97677
N. Y. & New Haveu 72,720 72 89,247 49 1U.026 97
Harlem 94.49609 9-,5l253 4,016 49

Total for August.. .S2,7t,6,673 97 3,.5UU,78j68 740,11175

It will be seen, from ihis table, that Rail-

road traffic for the month of August declined,

as compared with last year, about twenty per

cent ! Tiiese roads conipri.5e about 3,200

miles, or an eighth part of the roads in the

United States.

Their receipts however are about one-third.

Should the decline on other roads have been

the same, the loss of receipts in the single

month of August must have reached about

$2,000,000 ! We know, however, from our

own observation, tliat the receipts of the Ohio

Railroads have not been, in any such propor-

tion. Indeed, we believe the Ohio roads did

quite as well in August, 1858, as in August,

1867. Not one of these, it will be seen, is

in the above list. The Little Miami, the

Dayton, the Wilmington and Zanesville, and

the Marietta roads are all doing better than

they did last year. This is true, we believe,

of nearly all the Ohio roads. The great rea-

son is, that Ohio being a populus and weal-

thy Slate, exporting and imparting a vast

amount of products, is mure self-dependent,

and its roads depend largely on their local

business. If inimijjration falls oiT, and foreign

importations, the great bulk of the loss falls

on the four great lines to the Atlantic cities,

and not ou Ohio or Indiana roads; for, these

last States receive now but a small propor-

tion of foreign immigrants ; of foreign goods,

only a portion of what passes over these

lines comes to them. Of the traffic of the

Ohio roads, but a small part comes from with-

out the State, aa compared with that which

comes from within. It is otherwise with the

business of such roads as the N. Y. Central

the Baltimore and Ohio, etc. All those lines

depend for their traffic very largely upon dis-

tant regions, and when this great current is

checked, they suffer much. In the above

list, it will be seen, that the four central lines

lost $382,000 in the month of August ! It is

true, that two of these lines (N., Y.,) lost a

good deal by an intestine war, by which

their rates were reduced. But, they would

have lost in any event. The Western lines,

so far as we see, are gaining in the month of

September. But they can not gain much for

a year longer, for a reason which has not

been taken into view fully, viz : the great re-

duction of the crops. We are sorry to suy this
;

but the tact is so. The crops of all kinds in

the North-west can hardly reach within 40

per cent, of what may be called^an average

crop, and consequently, the exi>orts must fall

off.

BEVENUE OF THE UNITED STATES.

The Customs' revenues of the United

Slates, for seven years past, have been as

follows :

Kevenue.

1852 $49,165,933
1863 58,692,722
1654 6.'), 135 8.37

1855 53,912.547
1S56 64,MI.6o7
1857 64,171,034
1858 41,789,621

The revenue of the country from foreign

imports reached its climax in 1854, and with-

out a modification of the tariflF, can not in-

crease, but must diminish. For this, there

are several sufficient reasons. A large part

of the revenue has been derived from Sugar,

(reaching, in 1857, 813,000,000,) from Iron,

and from Cottons.

The Louisiana crop of Sugar will, this year,

be a good one, and will greatly diminish the

foreign importation. The construction of

railroads has largely diminished, and Ameri-

can Furnaces are increasing, the result of

which must be a diminution of revenue

from that source.

The American Cotton Manufaclure is stea-

dily increasing, and we are already exporting

largely of the coarse kinds.

It is quite evident, therefore, that the gor-

ernment can no longer hope to get as large

an income as it has bad. The failure is not

merely for one year. It will be a permanent

failure ; and the question must soon arise

among the statesmen of this country, what is

to be done for a revenue ?

It seems to us, there are only three modes

of avoiding the difficulty. We must either

raise the TariiT; enact Direct Taxation ; or,

what is, perhaps, better than either

—

reduce

our expenses.

[Correspondence of the Record.]

Davenport, Iowa, Oct. 4, 1858.

Messes. Editors :

The change that has been wrought in this

western country in the past five years, is

truly marvellous. Places at that time only

small villages, have grown into good sized

cities with gaslighted and well paved streets,

long lines of substantial stores and dwellings

—capacious and elegant hotels, with "all

the modern conveniencies," costly and beau-

tiful churches, public balls, theaters and all

the etceteras of full grown cities, not even

excepting swindling politicians, contractors,

councilmen and public officers !

The greater part of all this change is un-

questionably due to the great network of rail-

roads stretching out from the Atlantic and

finding a temporary termini on the banks of

the Mississippi ; but which will soon be

transfered to the Missouri. Already eiffhl of

these lines have crossed the Mississippi and

are stretching ofT westward at a rate that

will bring some of them to the Missouri be-

fore the ice is out of that stream next spring.

The first of these roads to accomplish this

feat, will be the Hannibal and St. Joseph,

which is already completed about 80 miles

on the east and about 30 miles on the west

end, and the intervening gap of some 70 or

80 miles is being filled up at the rate of half

a mile per day.

As this will be the first road open to the

Missouri, it must become one of the leading

thoroughfares of the country. The links

connecting it with the Great Western—or

more properly the Toledo, Wabash and Wes-
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Ant] inasmuch as the deinnrier, being Uken to the

whole bill, must be overruled, if the bill lor any pur-

pose is sustainable, it is not necessary to ileoidc whether
the cnmpl;iinaols are entitled to the aid of a court of

equity to put them in possession, either in the course of
or independent of, a process of foreclusnre. This qiies

tion also may best bo decided a' the hearing. If the

con) plain finis merely sought possession of tangible pro-

perly o1 Mie company, not lor the purpose of foreclosing

the mortgage, but to enable them to lake its profits, there
might be no sufficient reason lur the interpositiou of a

court of equity. On the otlier hand, if tiiey also need
to be quieted and protected in the enjoyment of incor-
poreal rigiits, thejjature of the riehts, and their liability

lo numerous interruptions and infiiugcments nii^btren-

tfcr the powers of a court of equity indispensable to

their cfTectual protection. See Crotou Turnpilie To. v.

Ryiler, I John, Ch. K.Cll : N'ewburtih Turnpike Co. v.

Miller, 5 John. Ch. K. 101 •• Boston Water Power Co. v.

Bnstou and Worcester K. K. Co, lli Picl;..W.'>. When
the whole case is before the court, it can be seen what
the rights of the parties are, jii;d how far and for what
purposes the complainants need the aid of the courts

Tnc remaining question is, whetlier it was necessary
foi the trustees to make the bondholders parlies. Ueti-
erally when a morlga^e is made to a trustee for the ben-
efit of cestui ijue trtt.it^ 1 apprehend that the qucslioji

whether the cestui que trust ought to be made a parly,
depends on the pun'ose of the trust. If the tru.stce is

the proper iinrty to receive and continue to hold the
money for the benefit of the cestui que trusty so that
the object of the suit is merely to reduce the trust fund
to possession, that the trustee may hold it iu trust, the
cestui que truxt is not a necessary parly. For I take the
general rule to be, that to a suit by a tiuslee to obtain
possessioji of the trust fund, the cestui t/uc trust need
not be made a party. See Calvert on Parties, 212-215,

anil oases tliere cited. Allen v. Knigtit, 5 Hare, 272.

But wher^- a trustee is inteiposeit hetwet-n a lender
and a borrower merely for the purpose of enabling the

lender lo obtain payment through the e.vercise by the
ttuslee of powers conferred on him by the mortgage,
and the lender is the proper party to receive the money,
he should be made a party to a bill for foreclosure. It

is, in truth, between him and the mortgagor that the ac-
count is to be taken, and heoujrhl to he before the court,
for the purpose of taking the account, as well as to re-

ceive Ihe money, if paid. See Story's Eq. PI., sec. 201,

iiiit this requirement of ihc presence of the rrsiui que
trust must give way to the absolute impossibility, or

even lo the exxcssive inconvenience of complying wiih
it. And the case at bar undoubtedly presents an in

stance of evcessive inconvenience, if not of absolute
impossibility.
The bill shows that the number of difTorent bonds se-

cured by this mortaiige was seven hundred and five,

amounting to the sum of $.^00,000. They were not is-

sued until afterthe execution of the mortgage; of com se

their original holders are not paities to the dei-d. It is

a notorious fact, and recognized in various w;iys by the
legislation of most Stales where railroad corporations
Intve issued such bonds, and manifestly contt niplatid by
the deed iu questiou, that these bonds weie to be sold
in the market and pass from hand to hand. Conse-
quently it must have tieen impossible for the trustees to

know who were the holders when the bill was filed; and
if then known, there would be no probility that they
would continue iu the same hands during any consider-
able time.
To require the trustees to make the holders parties,

would amount to a prohibition to sue; aud'it is now
too well settled to require a reference to autorilios to

show that courts of equity do not allow a rule respect
iiig parties, adopted for Ihe purposes of con venieuoennd
safely, to operate so as to defeat entirely the purposes
of justice.

>'or is this a case in which it could answer any bene-
ficial purpose to make some of the bondholders parties

in behalf of themselves and all others. The trustees

are competent, and it is their duty, to represent all.

(Powell V. Wright, 7 IJeav. 44-1.) The deed so treats

them, in the case of a sale, or possession taken oftlie

ro;jd for jiiirposes of managing it and receiving the in-

come, the deed looks to the trustees to ascertain who
are lioUlers of bonds, and to pay to each his aliquot
part. And it is in the power of ihe court, by direcfng
the proper inquiries befoiea master, to have the ho'ders
of the bonds bulora the court at the moment when the

account is to be taken, and thus afford all needful secu-

rity, aa well to them as to the mortgagors and the Irus-

tees. (See Story's l';i]. PI., sec. '-07, a.; Wiliiains v.
Gihbes, 17 How. 239 ; Gooding v. Oliver, ib. 274.)

It was seated at the bar that the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts came to this same conclusion in refer-

ence to parties, in Shaw v.The^orfolk C. It. K., above
referred to, hut that no report of the decision, on that
polnt.|has been made, (.i Gray, 1711.) My opinion is that
that the oltjection for the want of parlii s is not tenable.
The dennirrcr is overruled, and the defendants oidercd

to answer the bill —Monthly Luw Reporter.

AcUCCESSFUL MINE.

The Slinnesota Jlininj; Cump.Tiiy has de-

clared a second senii-anniinl dividend of §9
per share, or IS per cent,, puyable at the of-

fice of the Company, 137 Greenwich street.

The sales of lastyear's prothicl havinsr been
now closed, the net earnings of ihe Cumpnny
are ascertained to be about .§306.000, of which

$120,000 were divided among ihe stockhold-

ers in April last, and 180,000 are now an-

nounced for the di_yidend on the 1st of No-
vembe'-.

This last dividend makes the total amoiintdi-
vided by this Company in their first six years,

from 1852 to 1857, $980,000, being nearly f 327
on each of the orioinal 3000 shares. The
amount originally paid in by the stockholders
.wus .f;22 per share, so that each holder has
received about $55 a year since 1852 for

every $22 originally invested, or 250 per

cent, per annum ; while, if disposed lo sell

otit, he could now readily obtain $400 or more
for the same.

This will be generally admitted to be doing
very well. Some other Companies may have
done a little better, but there are none of

them in this country, and they are very few
indeed and lar between in any part of the

world.

ON THE PRESERVATION OF TIMBER BY
CREOSOTE.

At a general mceiiiig of the Society ol

Mechanical Engineers, held at Birmingham,
Eng., a paper was read upon the subject of

pre.serving timber by creosote, which we copy
below, together with the discussion which
ensued. Railway sleepers preserved alter

Mr. Belhell's method, have been in use in

Great Britain since 1841, without showing
the least decay. In Messrs. Colburn &. Hoi-
ley's new work upon " European Rnilways,"
this meihod of preserving wood is treated

upon with others, and a description given of

the apparatus used for forcing the oil into the

pores of the wood. The preservation of sleep-

ers or cross-ties by chemical means, so that

their " life" may be prolonged from five or

eight years, to fifteen or twenty-five years, ia

a matter of some consequence. It is the

merest folly to go on year after year laying

new sleepers of unprepared wood that will

last not more than five or seven years, when
by a little extra expense, they would last

double and even quadruple that time. It is

the duty of our railway managers to look into

this matter and load upon it. We have now
a splendid sy.-item of railroads in operation in

the United States—over 26,000 miles—and

now that the lines are opened, the effort

should be to preserve and perpeliiate them
from ihe earning.^, so that they will pay a fair

dividend upon the present cost. If we can

double the life of the sleepers, the rails and
ihe rolling stock, reduce the fuel expenses

and introduce general economy where waste

and extravagance has heretofore been the

rule, we shall do this. If the present mana-
gers can not do this, they will have to make
way for those who can.

In the pfesent day, when the requirements

for timber in the various mining, engineering

and other works are so great, it becomes ne-

ce.^isary to consider carefully the best means
of rendering it as durable as possible, and
that at the least expense ; and the writer

can not think that sufficient attention has

been paid lo the subject by the parties most
interested, from the .'act that but few of the

larger consumers of tiiat article have adopted

any plans for its preservation ; and this fact

must be the apology of bringing before the

hHiitution a paper upon a process which
has been partially in use for several years.

[n looking through the colliery districts,

it is found that thousand* of loads of limber

are taken green from the forests and used

every year ; and the greater portion is used

in the pits where, owing to damp atmosphere

and increased temperature, it is rotted in a

few months
; whereas with a small expense,

it might be made to last for years.
It may be observed, also, that railway en-

gineers are seeking for a more durable bear-
ing for Ihe rails in iron sleepers, and over-
looking the means of making wood, which is

allowed to be the most agreeable for traveling
upon, the most durable as well as the most
economical material for the permanent way.
Wood may be briefly slated to be compos-

ed of a fibrous tissue, which, upon examina-
tion with Ihe microscope, is found to consist

of longitudinal lubes arranged in concentric
rings around Ihe center pit ; the lubes vary-

ing in diameter from l-200.0th lo l-200th part
of an inch ; the use of these lubes in a grow-
ing tree is to convey the sap from the root
to the branches ; ami after the tree is cut up
for use, they contain the chief constituent of
the sap, vegetable albumen—a substance very
much resembling in its composition, animal
albumen, or the white of an egg. Different
woods vary in the proportion which they con-
tain of this substance, but in the softer woods
it averages one per cent.

The dry rot in timber ia cgused by the pu-
trefaction of the vegetable albumen, to which
change there is a great tendency ; and when
once this has taken place, it soon infects the
woody fibre, inducinnr decomposition, and
causing its entire destruction.

Muny plans have been proposed to arrest

this evil, each with more or less success ; the
chief aim of the authors being to coagulate
the albumen by means of metallic salts, and
so prevent putrefaction. Among others may
be mentioned the following, as being the
most successful : Kyan'a process, by the use
of chloride of mercury ; Burnett's, by chloride

of zinc ; and Payne's by sulphate of iron and
muriate of lime, forming an insoluble preci-

pitate in the pores of the wood. To each of

these plans there are serious objections in

practice. In the first place, when rnetalliu

salts are injected into timber in sufficient

quantities to crystallize, the crystals force

open the porea, causing a disruption of the
fibre, and when the timber afterwards be-
comes wet, they dissolve, leaving large spaces
for the lodgment of water, and rendering the

timber much weaker. Secondly, llie metallic

salts being incapable of sealing the pores of
Ihe wood, Ihe fihre is still exposed to the ac-

tion called erernacausis, a process of oxida-

tion, after the albumen has been precipated.

The processes are also objectionable for wood
that requires iron inserted in or attached to

it, as the acids act upon the iron in a man-
ner well known, and ultimately destroy it.

The plan that is the subject of the present

paper, is the one invented by Mr. Bethell, fcr

the use of a material obtained by the distilla-

tion of coal tar. This material consists of a

series of bituminous oils combined with a

portion of creosote ; this latter substance be-

ing acknowledged to possess the most power-
ful antiseptic properties. The action of th'»

material may be thus described :—Whet) in-

jected into a piece of wood, the creosote coa-

gulates the albumen, thus preventing the

putrefactive decomposition, and the bitumj-

nous oils enter the whole of the capillary

tubes, encasing the woody fibers as with a
shield, and closing up ihe whole of the pores,

so as entirely to exclude both water and air ;

and these bituminous oils being insoluble in

water, and unsifected by air, renders the pro-

cess applicable to any silualion. So little

is this oil affected by atmospheric change
that the writer has seen wrought iron pipe?

that had merely been painted over with it.
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and laid in a li^ht, ground onS foot benoatli

the svirCace, taken up after twenty years, nnd

they appeared and fmelt as fresli as when
first laid down.

B)' using these bituminous oils, the most

inferior limber, and tiiat whicli would other-

wise soonest decay, from being more porous

and containing more sap, or being cut too

younfj, or nt the wrong season, is rendered the

most durable. This will be readily under-

stood, when it is considered that this porous

wood will absorb a larger portion of the pre-

Berving material than the more close aiid hard

woods ; in fact, the soft woods are renderf d

hard hy this process. By this means, there-

fore, engineers will be enabled to u.se a

cheaper timber with greater advantage than

they could use a more expensive timber liii-

creosoled ;—thus, taking the cost of a sleeper

ot American yellow pine at 4s., and one of

Scotch til' at 3s. and then adding Is. to the

latter lor creosoting, the two would be the

tame cost; but the former one would last un-

der the moat favorable circumstances, not

more than ten to twelve years, and the «ther

would be good under any circumstances, in

all probability, in a hundred yea'-s.

This system of preserving timber has been

in use on several railroads, and other works
for several years past. A portion of tlie Lon-
d.in and North-western railway about seven-

teen miles in length, has been laid with the

creosoted sleepers from nine to eleven years,

during which period the engineer reports that

no instance has occurred in which any decay

has been detected in them, and thev con-

tinue quite as sound as when first pu' d nvn.

On the Stockton and Darlington R^mway,
creosoted sleepers have also been laid for tt'n

years, ai'd are Ibund to continue without any
appearance of change or decay, also on the

Lancashire and Yoikshire Railway, creosoted

timber has been used for five years as paving

blocks, posts, etc. ; the upper part becomes
very hard, and the part under ground appears

as fresh as when taken out (jf the creosote

tank, though the timber was of inferior, sappy

quality. In a trial commenced twelve years

since, by Mr. Price, of Gloucester, of the

comparative durability of timber in the covers

of a melon pit, where it was e.xposed con-

stantly to the combined action of the decom-
posing matter, and the atmosphere—the un-

prepared timber became decayed in one year,

and required replacing in a few years ; a por-

tion of the timber that had been kyanized
lasted well for about seven yf ars, but then

gradually, though very slowly, became guile

decayed; but the timber that had been creos-

oted still continues as ,«ound iis when first put

down twelveyears since.

From tliese facts, it appears not unreasona-

ble to infer, that if timber can be made to

continue unchanged and to show no syptonis

of decay for ten or twelve years, under cir-

cumstances that reduce unprepared timber to

dust in two years, and in the absence of any

proof to the contrary, we may expect to find

that it will last an unlimited period, and that

o le hundred years will be a moderate life to

assign it.

And not only does this creosoting process

render wood free from decay, but it also pre-

serves it from the attacks ot the teredo worm,
when used for shipbuilding, harbors, docks,

and other works contiguous to the sea.

This has been satisfactorily proved at Low-
estoft haibor, where the pan has had a very

extensive trial for four years : and the super-

intendent reports that there is no instance

whatever of an uncreosoted pile being sound)

they are all attacked by the limnoria and the

teredo to a very great extent, and the piles in

some instances are eaten through ; but there

is no instance whatever, of a creosoted pile

being touched, either by the teredo or the

limnoria, and all the creosoted piles are quite

sound, though covered with vegetation, which
generally attracts the teredo. This extraor-

dinary fact is to be accounted for by the cre-

osote remaining intact in the timber, either

wet or dry ; and, being destructive to all ani-

mal life, is proof agaiijst the attack of these

parasites ;—whereas, with the other processes

the metallic salts are washed out, or that por-

tion which unites with and coagulates the

albumen is rendered quite innocuous by the

process. It will be seen by the specimens
exhibited, that the ravages of the worm re-

duced the un|)repared timber to a complete
honey-combed slate in two years, but the

creosoted timber remains untouched after a

period of lour years.

There are two processes in use by Mr.
Eethell, for impregnating timber with creo-

sote : one is by placing the wood in a strong

iron cylinder, and exiiausting the air from it

by an air pump, until a vacuum is cre:'tod

equal to about twelve pounds on the square

inch ; the creosote is then allowed to flow

into the cylinder, and afterwards a pressure

is put upon the creosote, by a force pump,
equal to about 150 pounds to the square inch;

the timber then taken out is fit for use.

The second process is by placing the tim-

ber in a drying house, and passing the pro-

ducts of combustii n through it ; thereby not

only drying the timber rapidly, but impreg-
niiling it, to a certain extent, with the vola-

tile oily matter and creosote contained in the

products given otf from the fuel used to heat

the house. When the timber is taken out of

thi* house, it is at once immersed in hot cre-

osote in an open tank, thus avoiding the use

of a steam engine, or pumps.

Mr. Clift exhibited specimens of creosoted

sleepers, which had been in use for ten years

on the London and North-western Railway;
near Manchester, and were still perfectly

sound and unchanged ; also, specimens of

creosoted Piles from Lowestoft harbor, which
had been in the sea for four years, and conti-

nued quite Iresh and sound, and without being

touched by the worm ; with specimens of

similar piles uncreosoted, from the same situ-

ation, which were completely eaten away and
honey-combed by the worm in the same
period.

Mr. Belhell observed that, during the work-
ing of this process, he had Ibund that green
or very wet timber could not be properly cre-

osoted, and that no pressure would get the

creosote into such limber from the presence
of moistu.-e in the pores, and, therefore, it

became necessary to adopt a system of drying
the timber first ; but, af'er fourteen days
drying by the old process, he found that the

wood only lost 3 lbs. in weight in every cubic

foot. He then introduced bis present patent
drying house, and in twelve or fourteen hours
Scotch fir sleepers lost 8 lbs. per cubic foot,

and these then absorbed an equal weight of

creosote. An average of llj lbs. of creosote

per cubic foot was now put into all the Memel
timber of Leith harbor works ; it was forced

in with a pressure of ISO lbs. per inch. One
piece ot creosoted timber had been observed
at Ijowestoft, which had been half cut through
for a mortice, but not filled up again, and a

teredo had penetrated a little way into it at

that part, and then attempted to turn to the

Lft. and had ultimately quitted the timber
without proceeding any farther. Young w'oH

i ^ the most porous round the extf=rior, and
consequently absorbed most creosote, which
formed a shield ta keep off the worm. The
creosoted sleepers were better after eight or

ten years than when new, because the creo-

sote got consolidated in them and rendered
them harder. He h^id taken the idea oriaj.

nally from the Egyptian mummy ; it was ex-

actly the same process ; any animal put into

a creosote tank assumed the appearance and
became in like condition to mummy. Tim-
ber creosoted was now chiefly used in rail-

ways, but he believed that if it was introduced

into coal pits, it would be found that no lim-

ber so used in those places would rot.

The chairman remarked that if the owners
of pits found it so much to their advantage,

he was sure the plan would come into use.

Mr. Clift said he had taken up the subject

in the present paper with that view ; his ob-

ject was to draw attention to pit timber, and
he was satisfied that if the timber used in

coal pits was creosoted, it might, when done
with in one situation, be again taken out to

use in another place; whereas, now, because

th*" dry rot seiz^'d the timber so quickly, it

was le(t behind in the workings of the pit.

The Chairman inquired whether, in the

process of creosoting. the quantity of sap ex-

tracted was calculated 1 and how the exact
quantity of creosote that was put into timber
was ascertained 1

Mr. Bethell replied, that at Leith every
piece of timber was weighed before it was
put into the creosote tank, and again when
taken out, and each piece was required to be
increased in weight by the process 10 lbs. per
cubic foot ; the quantity of oil used always
rather exceeded the weight gained in the
timber, on account of the loss of weight from
the moisture extracted by the exhaustion of

the air pump.
The Chairman inquired what difierence

was found in the quantity of creosote absorb-

ed by the hard woods ?

5Ir. Bethell re.lied. that oak only absorbrd
half as much creosote as Menel timber.

Common fir creosoted would last double the

time of hard wood creosoted, because it took
more creosote. Beech made the best wood,
being full of very minute pores, and they
could lorce a greater quantity of creosote into

beech than any other wood ; consequently it

took a more uniform color throughout from
the procpss.

Mr. Shipton inquired how the process was
regulated to allow lor the difference in size of
timber 1

Mr. Bethell said that long pieces of timber
were found to require more lime to saturate

them in proportion to their length, and the

creosote appeared to enter at the two ends,

and be forced up through the whole length ef
the pores. The progress was known by the

quantity of creosote forced into the tank
after it was filled, according to the nuaiber
of cubic feet of timber contained in the tank.—Mining Chronicle.

ILLINOIS CENTEAL.
The land sales of the Illinois Central road

for Ausust, 1S58, were §.58.000. The sis

months' balance sheet of this Company, end-

ing June 30:h, shows a decided impiovemenl
on 1857. The figures are as follows :

ISo7. 135S.

Eaniinss Sl,ll6",'''5 SS8T.42T
Expenses goS.-^Ol TOT.Oca

Net Mrntngs $109,214 S1M,3.'W
Increase ill net profits 9tTl,121
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The construction expenses for the same
period are very much reduced, and stand a6

iollow8 :

Construction January to July, 1857..

.

» 1858...
.S1,1M,43-1

n7,i:(4

Decrease in Construction Expenses .5^J78,3Q0

The e.xamination of the affairs of the com-
pany, including llie condition of its track and

rolling stock, by Mr. Wheeler, is ui:derstoed

to be favorable, and calculated to indure the

owners of the road to await the development
of the resources of the road.

"The Illinois Central Railroad Co. give

notice that they will pay an instalment of 20
per cent, on the outstanding obligations of the

Company on demand."

COAL AND lEON BUSINESS OF CINCmrTATI.

The Cincinnati Price Current i;ives the

following statement of the coal and iron busi-

ness :

The Ohio river being open all winter, with
liiile e.\ception, and a good stage of water
having prevailed all the season, there has
been ample opportunity tor bringing down all

the coal desired and the consequence is there

is now the largest supply yarded in this city

by 10 per cent, than in any previous yeir.

On the 1st of September, 1857, the stock

was large, which, added to to the receipts

since then, swells the stock to this larue

amount. The large receipts, and the mild

winter, which greatly diminished the con-

sumption, caused prices to rule e.xtremely low

throughout the greater portion of the season,

the prices being 6 and 8 c, at the river, per

per bushel of SO lbs., the latter for the best

descriptions ; and 10 and 12c from yards, de-

livered in quantities to suit purchasers. There
m'ed be no fears of a scarcity of this article

the cominrr winter.

The total quantity received, as reported by
the measurers, is 13,318,000 bushels. There
was a good deal came into the city by rail-

road and otherwise of which we have no ac-

count, so that we may put down the entire

receipts, for the season at 14,.'j00,000 bushels.

The receipts for a series of years, stands as

follows:

)e33-'4 s,i3?,niinbusii.

]B.)4-'5 l(i,;!.5n.(iiin "

ia?.i-'6 -..'ion.cou "
li-56-'7 H„')On.Mm "
18i7-'S 15.a,l),C0U "

IRON.

The iron business of the country has suf-

fered most severely under the influence of the

panic, and the decrease in the business has

been very large, all over the couniry. The
iron business in this city is a heavy one. and
n large number of our population is inttrest-

ed in it, so that this department of the indus-

try of cur ciiy can not suffer without involv-

ing serious consequences.

The manufacture of machinery of all kinds

has fallen ofT hilly thirty per cent., and our
machine shops and founderies have not, as a

general thing, worked over hall their lime,

the last twelve nionihs, and even under ihis

restriction their stocks have accu nulaled ;

and then the debts due tlieiii throughout the

whole North-west remain suspended, increas-

ing the difficuliios under which they labor.

It is a disagreeable task for us to make suih

a gloomy report of this important deparlment
of the industry of Cincinnati, but the facts in

the case compel us to do so. It is hoped, and
rot without good reason, that a reaction must
Bjon take place, becriuse iron is one of the

6 sentials of the living moving world ai the

present day, and its extensive use can i ot be

dispensed with for any length of time. This
will he obvious when il is considered what an
immense number of railroads, and amount of
machinery is in operation throughout the
land.

The demand for merchant bar has been
moderate, and the felling off in this part of
the trade has not been as large as in othfrs,
but prices have ruled low, ranging at SjC the
greater portion of the season.
The market for pig has been very dull; Ihe

business done has been small, and .$25 to $27
per ton for Ohio hot blast the prevailing rales,
closing at the inside rate The stock on
hand is represented quite moderate, as the
production of it was cut down, so as to cor-
respond with the diminished consumption.
The following table shows the imports of iron,

in its various forms, at this place, the last

thirteen years, ending August 3] each year:
Pis,

Tons. Fixes. Bundles. Tons
WAIi ]3-.8 ]:!0%5 31820 l:!68.5

1847 ]t,85 1W12.3 3:!46! 15808
1848 857 ]D:120 .31213 2114.5
184^1 17(i8 ltTSl33 2988!) ].i012
1*50 201!) 1FG832 .-,5)B8 )7211
18.')1 2570 '.2.511:!) 6(iP0n 16)1"
1852 lOlll l!)4l(i7 64078 22604
185:1 14124 204001 r,f,13l 30179
1854 14256 S804l.'o 72730 41807
1P55 31100 5IIC8D9 62725 21)613
1850 37.57 741037 11354G 4U11I)
1857 6181 8434!I9 12ll.i80 S94P4
1803 5:il8 279907 n09-<0 331.53
The following tabic sliowstLe £xport3 for the same

number of year.-^:

Pig
'I'ons. Piece>i. Bundles. Toiis-

1846 ]2?8 29:!7 6647 1:1085

1847 5616 68905 9:09 ).58li8

1848 0916 127193 17351 21145
1849 0270 4^025 7081 1.5612

lP.5r 5707 54075 30245 17211
1851 0776 1182.55 44110 16110
1852.......... ...11329 1724('9 30308 22604
18,53 14216 222119 55481 30179
1854 18322 3:l9S8li r."373 41807
1853 11978 604861 63716 26613
1856 11S81 855718 ',2..;i9 41016
18.57 10064 944.5S8 97761 29848
If58 5297 476789 83j03 3462
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Floeida Railroaps. — We .learn that
Messrs. .las. T. Archer and E. 6. Caberi of
Tallahassee, have left for Europe to nej/oti-
ate Bonds, purchase railroad iron, etc. Whe-
ther their intention and that of their company
•s, if successful, lo extend the road, agreeable
to charter, to Pensacola. or make St. Marks
the termini, the Apalachicola Advertiser says,
is one of the unexplained mysteries of the
"scratch my back and I'll tickle your elbow"
operations now going on among Ihe r.ailroad

operators in Florida. This cotillon was form-
ed and partners taken without any invitation

having been extended to us to join in the
dance, still we have a strong presentment that

we will yet be called upon to pay the fiddler.

MONETARY AND COMMEKCIAL.

The features of the money martiet '.-ave not varied

much since our last report. All the acceptjvlilc paper
offered is taken quickly at 10 to 12 per cent., generally

at the inside figure. As a consequence nothinj? of any
amount falls into the hands of tlie street brokers .

Money could not be loaned on mortgage at over 9 per

cent.

The Exchange market for the week has been very

quiet, Ihe piincipal fales being those made from one
banker to another, where Ihe latter have been (orced to

purchase to keep up their balances. New Oilcans billa

grow scarcer and are now in demand at 1 j<er cent.

Silver is very plentiful and can be readily purchased at

par for bankable paper.

The rains of the early part of the week have given

our eleamhoatmen a little liope of a rise, and they are

consequently looking a little better

The Morning Courier and New York ?:nquirer of

Monday says :
** The Stock Market ^ives further iudica-

cations of declining confidence among operators. It

will be seen that the sales of Railroad Shares are al-

most wholly .speculative, ranging from 10 to 60 days

State Loans are steady, with a slight advance in Vir-

ginia and Missouri Si.ves. Brooklyn City Sixes are

quoted at 98, sales, and 99S100 asked. ]00 Shares if

Nicaragua Transit brought 1 a per share, and La Crosse

R. R. not much above it, i<3^-iyi. "We note a decline in

Erie IK, compared with yesterday's closing sales. Head-

ing K, Michigan Southern \, Panama >i, Chicago and
KocU Island M, La Crosse >a. Pacific Steamship Shares

one.

*' Michigan Central Shares are quoted Jo belter. Gal--

na and Chicago 1 : Hudson River Shares are steady it

27M@27>3. We hear of an r ccasional sale of U. S-

Fivcs by private contract, at 103K. hat the demand is

small, and the supply very light. It is thought that at

least nine-tenths of the new loan are now held for long

investment.'*

Sales at the New York Stock Board.— Oct. 4.

SOtO Ind. St, 5's 98
6,000 do. 2ia 6IJi
7,000 .Miss. O's 84%

60.0110 do 80
1.000 Virginia O's !i3Ji

lO.OIIOTenn. Stale O's. '30 _ 9(,J.

10,000 Krie K. K. Conv. lis 31
1,000 Hudson Kiver Isi Mt 101

6,.500 ill. Cent K. R. K 88
3,1:00 do f8X
15,000 La C. & Mil. L. Gl. Bi 26
3,000 Mu-h. S.2d M 60
1 OliO N. \. Stalc5)«'s. '60 102

6,000 N. Y. Cent. Bds. '76 97 >i
730 Shares New York Central Sli
50 " Pacilic Mail St. Co lO.'i

100 '< Erie K. K )5>^
100 '* I.aCrosse & Milwaukee 4)e
.50 " Hud. Kiver K 27

5:0 " Reading AlH
90 " Mich. Cent 52
100 " Mich.S &N.Ind 23
iriO " Mich. S. &. N. Ind. pref. 44
200 " Panama 119
120 " Galena & Chiraso 8<X
GOO " Cleveland & Toledo 31?^
285 " Chicagoit Rock Island O-iJi

300 " Reading Railroad i;%
20 " Clev., Col. and Gin !)U

Jt^ The business of the Illinois Central Railroad for

September was as follows :

September, 1858 $212,149 69
Septeiubtr, 1857..* 2:!8.9 5 88

Decrease, September, 1858 $26,776 19
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NAVIGATION CF THE POLAR SEA.

At a session of the Americin Association

for the Advancement of Sciencf, in B;ilti-

more, in June liist, Dr. Isaac I. Hayes, Sur-

geon of Dr. Kane'6 last Arctic explorinjr

party, read a paper upon tlie propriety of

continuing the explorations. He thouglit that

the northern limit of land, with the exception

of Greenland and Grinnell,had been definite-

ly determined, and doubted the Russian the- I

cry that a large continent lies north of Asia.

Four attempts at explorations with sledges

have been made by the Russians in 1810 and

1822, to look for the northern continent ; by

Perry, in 1827, to reach the North Pole, and

by Dr. Kane, in 1854, to find an open Polar

sea. The highest lutit\ide was attained by
William Morton and an Esquimaux aitached

to Dr. Kane's expedition, who found a chan-

nel of open water between 80° 25' and 81°

30', and frotn an elevation of 300 feet at the

latter point, boked upon miles of solid ice.

The fact of water within the icy limit is thus

established, but not decisively a polar sea.

There are other evidences, however, of

such a sea. Morton found many aquatic

birds which get their food from the sea. An
open sea would ha>'e a milder temperature

than the icy limit, but the isothermal currents

fix the point of gre.'itesl cold several degrees

below the pole. The traditions of the Esqui-

maux make the north their place of origin,

and the remains of colonies are found be-

tween 77° and 81°. As we advance south-

ward this race deteriorates, and if they ever

inhabited land north of Smith's Straits, there

is open water there, for the Esquimaux get

tlieir living from the sea. Again, the sum-

mer winds from the north, in that latitude,

are often warm, and mist clouds are often

seen in the northern horizon. The fact of a

deep sea current towards the north is also

established, in various ways. Facts seem to

combine to show the existence of n force or

agency, constantly operating to keep the

waters of the Polar Sea above the freezing

point, which, aided by the wind and other

causes, keeps it constantly open.

The most practicable route to be followed

to reach this sea, in the opinion of Dr. Hayes,
is through Davis' Strait, Baffin's Biy, Smith's

Strait, and Kennedy's Channel. He saw no

insurmountable obstacle to the successful ex-

ploration of this sea, and urged the attention

of the association to the subject. The expe-

rience of previous expeditions will conduce to

its success. A vessel of 100 tons, manned
with twelve men, and provisions for two and-

a-ha!f years, with perhaps a small steam ten-

der, would be sufficient equipment. The ex-

pedition should leave America early in April,

should stop at the Danish trading posts in

Greenland, to secure supplies ; should pass

the winter at some harbor in Gritinell Land
if possible, probably near the parrallel of 80°.

Early in the following spring the shores of

Grinnell Land should be stored with provi-

sions as far north as 82°. A boat's crew
should start in April, and would probably

meet open water by the middle of June. Dr.

Hayes explained the advantages to science to

be derived from the success of such an expe-

dition, and announced that he is now endeav-

oring to organize one. He said that while

our flng is carried to the remote heights of

the Rocky Mountains, the Andes, and the

Cordilleras, we should not forget that it now
floats upon the norlhermost point of land yot

discovered, and demands further investigation

in the same direction.— Hunt's Mer. Mag.

The Houston Texas Central R. R.—
The Telegraph g\vee a table of the monlhly

earnings of the Texas Central Railroad for

the years ending August 1857 and 1858, and

the sum total for each of the years is as fol-

lows :

For the year ending August 31, 1857—

PaHi^engcra S18.T78 23

Frciglit I9,.567-.-.

Total S38,315 M

For the year ending August 3l8t, 1858:

fassenvers S:!l.?.23 IB

Freights 03,1140 24

Total S0;),372 34

Increase of the last over the previous year,

$55,026 36, showing a gain of 143 per cent.

A similar gain the present year will give a

total of gross receipts the 3Ist of next Aug.,

of .$226,894 78.

This is certainly a very encouraging evi-

dence of prosperity.

The Telegraph says the cost of operating

the road is about filly per cent, of the earn-

ings, which will of course leave near $50,000
to pay for construction, and to pay the inter-

est on the State loan. The amount due on
the State loan of $300,000, is $18,000 inter-

est one year, and -$6,000 sinking fund. But
in addition to the earnings of the road, the

company have $125,000 seven per cent,

bonds. This showing given by the Telegraph
would seem to place the company not only in

a position to pay the annual interest and two
per cent, for the sinking fund, but also to

prosecute the further construction of the

road.
>•«..

05- The" White Mountains Railroad," by

cree of the Supreme Court, will be sold for

the benefit of the bondholders, in Bath, N. H.
on November 3d, to the highest bidder. The
depots and fixtures of every kind are included

in the sale. The road extends (rom Wells
River to Littleton—twenty miles.

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E.

OFFKRS his services on Railroads, Turnpikes, or Civil
Coiistruclion. He lias been enipluycd foi' several

years in Oliio, and Ttiiuessee, as assistanl Engineer.
Kefer to

—

K. D. Monsneia, ) ^, ^;„„„,;
T. Wnghi.on,

i

Cl^cinnali.

A. Keniieily, Iowa.
C. i)avies, Wew York. oct.7-4t.

RAiLKOAD IRON.

4nnA Tons rails, 58 to 61 lb.?, per vard 2UU tons
,UUU rous 49 lbs, per yard l,IHli: tons rails35 lbs.

per yard. Also; several Locomotives of best niaiiiifacj

Lure, ol'any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

-i H. GOODM.iN & CO.,
Feb. 7. '56-5ni.l no. 7 Wall St., N.

RAILROAD IROBf.
THE undersigned. Agents for the Manufacturers, are

prepared to contract to deliver free on board, at
shipping; ports in Ensland, or at ports of dischaarge in
theUiiitedStates.Railsofsuperioi quality,and of weight
ofpaLlern as may be required.

VORE, LIVINGSTON & CO.
New York, Ap 3, 1851). 9 South Wlliam Street.

.Norris' Locomotive Works.

PHILADELPHIA.
ENGAGED for many yearsin nianufacturingLocomo

tives, offer to Railroad Companies to constructor
any plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF STTPEEIOS QUALITY.
Our facilities fordoing work liave bee nlargely increas-

ed this year, and orders can be executed with dispatoh.
Jj.UT, RiCHAKU NOKRIS & SON.

AVENPORT. - . .M-D. WELLMAN . . , .CM. KUSSELL.

DAVENPORT, aUSSELL & CO.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THE sabacribcirjiate o'tUe drm of iJavenporl.BridgeB
& Co., FitciiUurgh, Maus.. havinga8B0i.ial«d bimse!!

with Messrs. \\clltnari and KusBeH, under tbe above
uame, would res]-ectfully solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Bagrgage, Post Office, Freight, Coal.Gravel
or Hand Cars.
Having had fiftec-n ye arsexperiencein thebusiiieEEand

bavinp^.-^ecurt;d the best ofworkmen froiu the Car Facto-

ry in Cambridge, Mass,, I feel confident that perfect eat

sfactl ofican be given in all work entrustedto ourcare,
"We have now on hand the best of dry AVbile-Oals

with which we think we can build Care as cheap and ai
well as anyolherestabUsbmentiD the iStalcF,

Feb.ir.t* JOSEPH DAVEy^OHT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to famish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANE,
In greneral or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill "Work, &e
Particular attention given to the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

Arid Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOK THE PUKCHASEof, on comrai&sir-D
all nrticles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Loco
motives, En^rines, Boilers, Alacliinery, &c.

General Aeent for

ASHCROFT'S STEAM G A UGE, A LLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING COMCAL PACixx-

l.\G, DUDGEON'S HYltKAULlC JACK.
Also, for Water ti^qges. Indicators, Steam Whistles

CHAS. W.COPELAND,

NCT
ConsuUin» Engineer,^

04 Kroadway .N. V.

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established bis reeidenc-e at the

City of ^VaEtli^gtou, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may he consuhed by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Raifruads, Bridges, Canals, Waler Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, eitber at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E^gi-neer.
No. 2P8 H Stieet. Washington, D. C aprl2

DINSMORE'S j^^BLICATIO^S".
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK (establish,

ed in 1850.) The nnly Type Guide always correct-
Price, with maps, 35 cents.' Cheap edition. 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW VORK. 1,000
Plaices. ,nr.d " bo\^ to find tbem '* Price. 12 cents.
TRUCKS ANDTRAPS OF NE.W YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. ].

Contents.—Peter Font Shops ; Patent Safe Swind-
line: Pickporl;et,s ; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.

T KICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Jllus-
tratad. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Sliow^ the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. bi Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. fii By '' Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 and 9 Chicago and the TVe.«t, (in preparation.)

Price, 10 cents each. Sent fiee by Mail.
DINS-MORE & CO..

9 Sprnce Street, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKINCt.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given tliat Charles W. Granniss,

of GoiViinria, Eriecourily, N. V., is no longer ali

Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Packing.
This power ofattor-iey is revolied, and no acts of his
will be recoenized by the paleutees.
July 14, 1S57. jy23-]m

LANE & BODLEY,
MANtTFACTTJREKS OF

Power Mortising Macliiues,-
p OTA KY MORTISING MACHINES,^TENON rA-
tV CHINES, ChairSeat Machines. Boring Lljichmes,
Scroll, Chair-back and Swing Saws, Concave FeUue
SLWS.Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Deutal Xat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.

Eiyfi ISO, OS Pearl street, CiuHi
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BALTIMOiiE AND OHIO

GMUAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

T\tV. ISAL,T(!1IOKl^. ANSJ Mi-tSO IIIA9L,-
ICOA 3>, wiLh its unproved Wcstefii connections,

inesetits a direct and clesiiiibje route tu KALriMOKK,
PHILAUKLPHIA.NKVV YOK,\ and BOS 1 uN, and the
OiNLY KoUiEtlml can lurnisb a THROUGH TICKliT
AiN'D BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRjlJJVS LEA^E CIJrCIM-JfATI DJilLY,

• (Suudays Excepted.)

6 A.M., 10 A.M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI K.vILRO.lLi

; connecting at Columbus witli lire

CENTRAL OHIO KAILROAU.
Througti from Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGi! OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW Willi the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZAN tSV I LLE RAILROAD, are
made bj the .\. .M. and 10:15 P. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9;40 A.M.,
5:13 P. .M., and :-,M A. M. ; in Washington 1U:5U A.M.,
7 P. .\1., andS:30 A.M.
03- Inquire f .jr Tickets via BALTIJIORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.
ICif" FOUR trainsleave Baltimore dailj- for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at li-^ll A. M., G:4j A. il., 3 P. M.,aiid
5:-U P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORli. and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the offices, Noa.

*i and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, soulheast cor-
ner of Bro;idwayand Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE.
Oeneral Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
General Western Agent.

Te/re Haute & Kichmond K. il

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with tlie KVANS-

VILLE <Si OHAVVFOKDSViLLK, and the lERKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trainsleave Union Station, at ludiaaapoUe, daily,

Sunt? ays excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival
of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3jl5 ib*. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the

EvansviUe & CrawfordsvUle KaiUoad, for Vincennes,
Evansvilie, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haute* .-Vlton Railroad, at3:40 P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, I'ecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, [owa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8;45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:62 P.M.; makingconnccLions withthe 12:30

A. M. trains of the EvansviUe A: Crawfordsville and
the Terre Haute & Alton Railroads, foi' the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,

aplO Sup't Terre Haute & llichmond R. R.

PP e){

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S'lf MILLS.
f"pHK subscribers are manufncturing, under patent, trie

Jl above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchei Double Setting Head liloclc;?.

They also keep on hand a full and complete faosort-

ment of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
id ind rills, Shingle Machines, Ac.
Office No. 15 Walnut etree Cincinnati. Ohio
fe^7 LEK <St l.EAVTT'''-

'

APPLEGATB'& CCX;^ ^"~
Enoksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

A?j Main St. Cinrinnaii^ O.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OW AIVO Af'.fl"Efi£ MOIVOAY ITIAY fl^TH
I SoS> Trains leave, Cincinnati Dally , Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A.M. EXPRESS—Slopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenla, London and Weat Jefleison.

lO A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. Al. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10.I5 P. M. NIG HT EXPRESS—Stoppin<r at Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. K. Trains for

A LI. TSSK IK'Api'S'F.S.SN CSXaKS.
To Cleveland, 'VVheeliDg and PiUsburgh, without

change of Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broad way and EronL streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run ny Columbus time, which is seven minuteu
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

OINGIHHATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

10C\C\ ^°^^ ^°" ^ Railroad Spikes, 51 by 9-lGth,

J
«ww Corby, Gosain &c Co.'s make^ for sale very

low by TRAliER cu a UB^klt,
7 Public Lauding.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efliciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts foi
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'jO MOORE 6z RTCHARDSON.

1853 1858,

CINCINMATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Through -without Change of Cars,

UUl
(BKOAD GUA&E)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisviiie, Vinciniies, EvansviUe,

Cairo, and Si Lonis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

ConnecLlns in St. t.ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Q.uincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Throush Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 P. M., dally,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and Soulh please apply at the Union
ofllces,No.2 Burnet House; south-east corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADER, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTR.ATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cut3 for Sliow Cards, Fosters, <Scc.

executed in the highest style ol llie art.

-VIDDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
janSly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildln

Monday, May 31, 1B58.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Daylcn

FOUIt DAILY TBAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

6 A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky iVlail Ex-
press.

4.30 F- M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
ilxpress.

4-30 P. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Expiess.

(i.OO P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS ItUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
VVITilOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

FOR

ALL eastern; M'ESTERN, northern
ANl> NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECnONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with >

Indiana Central Kailroad fur indiauapolis, Chicago,
LalayeiLe, Terre Huuie, St. Louis, and all VVesteru
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Koad for Ander-
son, Kokomu, Logunsport, and all points on, the
Wabash Valley Hoad.

7.;iU A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects "with Sandusky
and Dayion Koad, fur Saudusky and all points on that
Koad; at Clyde tur Cleveland, Dunkirk and Builal«>; a
Sandusky with C. & T. K. K, for Toledo ; at Sandusky
with STEAAJKK BAY CITY for Detiuit, connecting
with the Michigan Central and Gieat 'Western K. K. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan lioad for Truy, Piqua, Syduey and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Vvinchester, and puinls on the B. i3i

I. Road,
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayion and Western

Road for points beiweeu Dayton and Kichrnond ; witU
Greenville and Miami Road lor Green\ille, Union,
VMnchester and Muncie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Koad. Connects at UelieJontame for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago ; at Clyde for 'I'oledoj at SandusUj/ iviU* f Jc
T. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buf^al''

This train also connects with Dayion and Michi
Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney W7*
trains on the B. & I. Koad for Piltsburgh anu (b^
East.

4.:^0 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connecifc
at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terie Haute and St.
Louis.
A l30, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Coutral Koad.
6.00 P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.0.^) A, M., 2.30 and 6./0 P. M.
Leave Himtlton at G 55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P.iM

and 4.05 and S.nO P M.
Jl^For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Offices, Norlheaat comer of Front and Broad-
way, No. J6il Walnut street, near Fourth, or ai the
Southeast corner ot Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS RO.aD, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles
from Kacine, and within eighteen milesof Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Rarine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex •

cepted,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Laka
-Shore Kailroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Kailroad for

Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for FreeporL—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

j^f^A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even
ing.
D3"Freigbt will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.
Robert Harris, SupH. my21
Racine, May 15, 1857.
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iron Founders & General Miichinists,
AKEineparud with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at sliort notice and ot best materials
tnd worltman:5l)ip, ordeia for

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL^TK CAK WHIiKLS and ClHLLKD TliUOS equn

Lo uiiv proiluccrt in the country.
VVHKKLS AM) AXLliS fitted for use.
HYDKAULIC "JCKSSE.S for itressiug Oils and for

othpr purposes.
.MA(;H1]NKKY of the most approved constructiou for

F'ouriii:! and Saw Mills,
&ASHO LDEK'S of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of !ii! kinds for Gas Woi ks.

STEAM BOlLEKS and WATER TAN K.S of any size

ordesciiption,
SHAFTING, PULLIER and HUNGERS.
WKOUGHT IKON PlPIi and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, .ind fitted np to o der. apC

Ai\i)J:RSO.\, GATKS & WEUftBT,

STATIOiNERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,

East Side, between Third and Foiirtli Streets,

f^EEP ccnetantlyon hand a large and well selected
Jt^ assortment of everything in their lino which they
ofler on favorable terms.

UAILROAD ATs^D OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

I^nling done to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES <.\i WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacoh ErnstJ

112, J\Jaiii Street^ Ciucimiati

SCHENECTADY
JLocomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING RKEN KNI,AKGKn and

i improved, and having received extensive additions
tt) Ineir toolB and machinery, are prepared to receive

nd execute ordeia for

AND TENDERS, AND
KAILKOAD ]?IACHSj^.KI£Y

Scne.'iiUy, with the utmosl promptness and despatch
and in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cei
tr«il Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
per lor facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
be country, without delay.

JOSaiV EU.LIS, A^j^eatt.

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensinr.a ^y

a patent iind ''materiar'improved method, has been es-

tiiblished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
ersonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

u)ier pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being lurned. with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eijht different rail-

roads ill the United State-s and Canadas, please addresa,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29.6m Box IS:*!, Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BBO.

Mathematical Instrwment Makers
Removed to IVo. 67 \rest6tOt St.

CINCINNATI O.

M c D A N E HORNER,
LOCO-

MOTIVE ^

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions matiufactureri on the most reasonable terms, maoeof
tlie best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BE.ST SWEDE IRON. Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNEPv.
AllSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at FhUadelphia free of charge.

Beferences.

NoRitisBitoTHER's, Locoiiiotive Biiilders.Philad. M. B Mili.en, Gen. Supt. C. R.R..Savannah, Ga
A.C. Gkav, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co. Emerson FooTE, Supt. M. &W R. R Macon, Ga
U.Wklls.R. R. Car Maniif. Petersburg,Va. Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.

l.R.THiMBT,p:,Supt.Philad. R.R. Co. Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.lCichmond.Va
Mmv 19

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. m'COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BDSH& LOBDELL,
WilHilBigftoBi ------- I>elavi'are.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For E. E. Cars & Loconiolive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Pi'orapfly Orders to any Extiit
FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITXi OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"WISEEt,!S FITTED
To Hammered or Holled Axles.

In the best manner, nt tlie shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
iin23

Elarlan & HoUingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Msnnfiiftnrois «f ill! kinds of Bailro.id

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CAKS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dunipina; Cars. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprinp;3, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a roaJ.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doings worlc, we are euableri to give entire
satisfaction in every particuhir.
From our location and conveniences for sliipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable rciglits.

We aie al=o extensively engaged in buiKlir|:Tron Ves-
selsand Iron Steamboats, f^'tcam Engines, and Hoileis,
anil Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispritch. anu on reasonable terms. 2c~

AMERICAS ASD FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS E>. STETSOW,

SOLICITOE OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryoniaow, (near City Elall) N. Y-

OTONS Kailroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, ^*Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale bv
Feb. Ksr.fi. ;voSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar.25, tf y South Williaiu St., N.Y

HOirS WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has pioved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing the true higi.
of the water at all^times, whethei
the engine be runiiing or standing,
it contributes much to safety and

U isjjoi subject to fractare like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may nr.t be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discoF-
ered to the Kngineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year"!, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers .ind Kngineers, by whom it
has been tested Ii is applicable to
marine and st-itionary engines, as
well asiocomotives. For high;pTes.
sure engines of the western 'river
boatsit is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

Thetradesuppliedatmanufacturer'sterms and prices,
and orders respectfullv solicileil bv

CHARLES W. COPKl.AND, Gen. Asent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BEO.,

172 i:im Street, bet. ith and oth,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of HcGowan's IJantle Action

SUCTION &FOECE PUMP
AND

Coiupound Steam Pmiiplng Engine,
M'OULU respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Dislillei-s, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledg-ed by all who
have used Ihenrto be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durableand not
likely toget out of order; weM
adapted for Steamt)oats, Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
Mines, Rollins Mills, Paper
-Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stationary Fiie Kngines, Garden Engines and f\
*

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils. Molasses, tic. Hose Coup] ins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the kwest mar-
kel prices.

Full "ud perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders IhanUfuUy received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps andS team Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June 18, 1855— ly
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KESIGNATION.

To the President, Directors, and Stockholders

of the Southern Pacific Railroad Co. :

Gentlemen.—My fjusiness engagements

are such ihat I am unable, as a Director in

your Co., to give its affairs that attention

necessary, consequently, as I intimated in my
letter to the Hon. E. E. Lott, published in

June last, I hereby resign as a Director in

the Southern Pacific Railroad Company.

Respectfully,

Thos. B. Lincoln.

New York, Oct. 1, 1S58.

Vol. C—No. 34

STEAM AND STEAM lOCOMOTION.
This very interesting subject seems recent-

ly to have excited new attention— especially

in relation to its history. Mr. Kdward
EvEKETT, in a recent oration made in Massa-

chusetts, devoted a large space to the history

of the early ideas on this subject, and men-

tioned—as facts—two or three points which

we had not seen before, but which rest on

rather doubtful evidence. We shall notice

them, in turn.

Our correspondent, Mr. Spymour, writes

an interesting article on the subject, and

questions the claims of Mr. Evans, to certain

improvements. In fact, notwithstanding the

writings of Dr. Dionysius Lardner, and of the

eulogists of Watt, Fitch, Fulton, and Ste-

phenson, the true history of Steam Machinery

has not been written. When written, it will

be the most interesting chapter in the pro-

gressive history of the human mind. For it

will be a most beautiful illustration of the

general truth, that the whole progress of man

not only in society, but in each particular

science, discovery, er invention, has been,

step by step, gradually. There is no going in

science, or discovery, per saltern, by jumps

over all obftacles. The inventor, or disco-

verer pursues his path over new ground, like

the woodsman, on an Indian trail. He has

to observe all objects, and make his way by

gradual and certain observations, on the

signs about him. We shall endeavor to fix a

few landmarks in this progress of Steam

Machinery, some of which have the subjects

of much controversy, although now well

proved.

1. How and when came the idea of Steam

Machinery] Or, rather, when, by whom
was suggested the idea of raising steam, as

the motive power of Machinery 1 There is

a great deal of romance about the early in-

troduction of steam, as a motive power, some

of which may be Irue.

The Abbe Hve, who wrote an account of

China and Tartary, and of the Jesuit Mis-

sions there, says this of Verhie$t, one of the

most remarkable of Missionaries, who flour-

ished at Pekin, about the close of the seven-

teenth century:

"In his learned work, entitled Astronomia
Europcea, there is a curious account of some
experi(nenls tliat he made at Pekin, with what
we may call steam-engines. He placed an
fEolipile upon a car, and directed the steam
generated within it upon a wheel to which
four wings were attached ; the motion thus

produced was communicated by gearing to

the wheel of the car. The machine conti-

nued to move with great velocity as long as

the steam lasted, and by means of a kind of

helm, it could be turned in various direc-

tions."

"An experiment was made with the same
instrument applied to a small ship and with
no less success ; and Father Verbiest, after

giving an account of these experiments, adds

these very remarkable words:

—

Data hoc

principio molus mulla alia excogitari facile

est."

" Who knows whether the first locomotive

and the first steam-boat may not have per-

formed their functions in the gardens of the

Imperial palace at Pekin."

There is no reason to doubt the truth of

this statement ; but, unfortunately for Chi-

nese priority. Captain Savary's Steam Engine

was then at work in England, being, as is

supposed, formed from the hint given by the

Marquis of Worcester's " Century of In-

ventions." Thus in two opposite quarters of

the globe, unknown to each other, persons

arose, who, about the same time, conceived

the idea of Sieam Machinery. This fact'

like many others of the same kind, is exceed-

ingly suggestive of the equable and regular

progress of the human mind towards the con-

stant objects and means ot human improve-

ment.

The Marquis of Worcester was supposed

to have given the hint to Savary, who con-

structed the first practical steam engines.

But, where did Worcester get the idea from,

if, indeed, he did get it from others ] Wor-

cester seems to have been a sort of general

experimenter, not particularly gifted in any

one department, and did not describe any one

of his inventions, so that any body could

make a machine from the idea. It is curious

to see, what his notions of a steam engine

(confessedly the first one published in Eng-

land,) really was. He says, he could raise

water forty feet high, by rfi^ans cf two cocks

alternatively and successively turned by a.

man to let on the steam, and refill the ves-

sel of water !

This was nothing but a tearkeHle, with a

steam tube attached to it ! And, thus, we

see the germ of a steam engine. This was

in 1663. But, Mr. Edward Jiverett gives us

a romantic story on this subject, which may,

or may not be true. He says that, in 1550,

or thereabouts, a person proposed to the King

of Spain, to build a machine which would do

great things by means of steam. The King,

however, was obtuse to any such things, and

the idea passed into oblivion. We believe

this story to be apochraphal. The next state-

ment is rather more plausible, though attend-

ed with some marvellous incidents. Mr.

Everett says that about 1640, Madame some-

body, a notable woman of about one hundred

years of age, was going by a mad-house,

when one ofthe confined persons cried out

—

" He was not mad." The lady was attractetl

by it, and inquired of him and others, the

cause of his confinement; the result of which

was, that he claimed to have invented a steanfi

engine ; that he had repeatedly gone to Car^

dinal Richelieu with it, and the Cardinal sent

him to the Mad-house, to get rid of his im-

portunities ! The finale is, that the Marcjuis

of Worcester was present, and thus got hia

idea ! Whether this be so, it is certain that

the Marquis' idea amounted to little beyond

a very ingenious tea-kettle. Passing on, we
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find Captain Savury, somewliere about 1G70,

niter trying many experiments, succeeded in

nialiing a practical steam engine, and we are

unable to discover, that a useful steam engine

was even made beTore. Tbis was applied, by

the Yorl: Company, to raising vifater in Lon-

don. It is said he destroyed all the copies

he could get of Worcester's book, that he

might enjoy the entire credit of the inven-

tion.

The next great improvement seems to have

been Newcomems. He contrived a way to

make the engine work with a beam and piston;

and we doubt whether any single improve-

ment ill l)ie steam engine was greater than

this. The date of this invention was 1705.

In 1712 they made an agreement with the

owners of n coJIiary in Warwickshire, and

erected an engine with a cylinder twenty-two

inches in diameter, and this, says Hutten,

was the first engine of the kind erected in

Europe. The opening and shutting of the

cocks was at first done by hand, but there

was combined the present mode, by a beam
connected with the machinery.

In a few years, these engines became ap-

preciated, and a great naaiber were erected,

and used chiefly in djaining mines. The
next point of interest, was to diminish the

consumption of fuel, and that problem has

occupied the minds of steam engine inventors

since, and is not wholly solved. In connec-

tion with this subject come the next great

improvements by James Watt. His inven-

tions were patented in 1768. To these were

added those of Boullon, and, together, thev

were chiefly the addition of the condenser,

and the reciprocating and rotative wheel en-

gine. Boulton and Watt actually made en-

gines, agreeing to receive in lieu of all pro-

fits, one-third the annual saving in fuel, as

compared with other engines.

As we Iiave heretofore said, it is stated,

that Oliver Evans invented the high pressure

engine, and conceived the idfa of applying

the same, as a motive power, to common
roads.

Here we may close, for the present, the

rise and progress of the steam engine, inde-

pendent of the objects to which it is applied.

We see, even discarding the scientific ro-

mance of Mr. Everett, that beginning with

a simple boiler, and following each improve-

ment, the progress of this invention has been,

step by step, gradually approaching perfec-

tion. We venture the prediction, however,

that the steam engine is yet destined to fur-

ther improvement ; especially that particular

machine called a locomotive. Both the

weight and the cousinnplion of fuel will, we
believe, be diminished, and much of their un-

wieldiy bulk be taken off.

The great applications of the steam engine,

the steamboat, and the locomotive, we reserve

for a future notice. Even the history of

these is not truly written, and to this day.

there seems a sort of mist gathered round ilie

origin of steam machinery.

LOWS EAILWAY DIKECTORT, 1S58.

This is the title of a new work compiled

by James W. Low, Jr., containing a correct

list of all the officers and directors of all the

railroads in llio United States, and Canadas,

together with their financial condition. No
other work of this sort exists, so far as we
know, and it is very much needed. We have

often felt the want of just such a reference

book, and we should think there was scarcely

any railroad officer, contractor, or engineer,

who does not constantly need it.

This work is arranged alphabetically, and

contains the length, capital, debts, names of

all the officers and directors of each road, in

this country and in Canada. Such a refer-

ence book is literally invaluable, and we
commend it to all who are interested in Rail-

road Companies.

STEAM ENGINES AND LOCOMOTIVES.

We publish the following interesting letter

from Mr. Seymour, and accompanying it with

a comment in another column.

Madisonville, Kt., Sept. 23, 1858.

To the Editors Railroad Record :

Gentlemen.—I read an article on Rail-

roads in one of your August numbers, a part

of which, I think, is incorrect in claiming so

much credit for Mr. Evans as it does. 1 have

not by me here, in the country, many books

to refer to, to establish this fact ; but, I find

some evidence that I believe to be impor-

tant.

It appears from the article referred to, that

Mr. G. W. Smith, in the preface to Woods'

Practice on Railroads, states that the world is

indebted to Oliver Evans, a native citizen of

Pennsylvania, for the discovery of the latent

and unsuspected value and pre-eminent im-

portance of Railroads. In 17.S4, he first con-

ceived the idea of a high pressure steam

engine and its application as a motive power

to carriages on common roads. He urged the

importance of railroads in place of canals,

and commenced constructing a locomotive

steam engine in 1799, which was finished in

the winter of 1803-4.

If you will turn to page 1 10, Vol. I, Ma-
cauley's History of England, you will find

that the Marquess of Worcester had (in 1663)

recently observed the expansive power of

moisture rarefied by heat. After many ex-

periments, he had succeeded in constructing

a rude steam engine, which he called a fire

water work, and which he pronounced to be

an admirable and most forcible instrument of

propulsion at that time; as stated en the same
page there were timber railroads from the

mouth of the Northumbrian coal pits to the

banks of the Tyne.

You will find in the October number for

1857, of Harper's Magazine, in an article

headed, "The Father of Railways," that

Murdoch, an assistant of the famous Watt,
not only conceived the idea, but actually suc-

ceeded in constructing a model lucoinotive,

which he, one night, undertook to try in a soli-

tary lane near Redruth Church, which started

and outran the inventor, and terrified the

parish clergyman, who thought his eatanic

majesty had broken loose.

There is some information in the article

alluded to above about railroads and locomo-

tives, but the absence of some dates renders

it unsatisfactory. The credit of the first suc-

cessful adoption of the iron bar on railroada

and locomotive steam power as now used, is

undoubtedly due to George Stephenson, who
is universally allowed to be the Father of

Railroads. The first railroad opened fur pub-

lic traffic, worked by the locomotive, was the

Stockton & Darlington, in England, on the

27th September, 1825, although tocomoliYes

were used on iron strap bar rails, at coal

mines, as early as 1811, by Mr. Blenkinsop, of

Leeds, and July, 1814, by Mr. George Ste-

phenson.

Complete success iti the use of steam
power as applied to manufacturing and min-
ing purposes, first crowned the eflbrts of Watt,
some time in the last half, or, perhaps, quar-

ter of the eighteenth century. There were
eflxirts made as early as Mr. Evans', and
some earlier, to apply steam as a motive

power, which, like his, for some cause, failed,

as there weie efforts preceding Watt's disco-

veries, to use steam efficiently in manufac-

tures ; but Watt first developed the great

utility o( steam-power in factory engines,

George Stephenson in locomotives, and Ful-

ton in steamboat engines, and, therefore, in

the great successes attained in factory, steam-

boat and locomotive engines, Watt, Fulton,

and Stephenson, stand pre-eminent.

Your obedient servant,

Chas. Setmoitr, C. E.

MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

At the dale of my last annual report, fifty

miles of road track had been laid down ; forty

miles on the Northern, and ten miles on the

Southern division, and regular trains were

then running between Grand Junction and

the Tallahatchie river. Since that time the

road track on the Northern division has been

extended to Water Valley, Yalobusha, coun-

ty—a distance of seventy-two miles from its

intersection with the Memphis and Charles-

ton Road, and regular daily trains commenced

running to that point on the 18th day of

February last. On the Southern division,

the track has been extended from Way's

Bluft' to a point heretofore known as Wil-

liam's Ferry Road, now known as Goodman,

a distance of twenty-eight miles from Can-

ton, and regular daily trains are running

thereon, in connection with the trains on tlie

New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern
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Railroad, between Canton and ihe city of

New Orleans. The vvliole length of main

and side tracks laid down during the past

fiscal year has been fifty-one and one-fourth

miles ; making in al! one hundred miles of

main track completed, and leaving eighty-

eight miles to be finished. The portion of

road now in operation is supplied with suffi-

cient equipments to meet all present demands

for the transportation of passengers and

freights; but with the increased length of road

now to be operated, and its anticipated ex-

tension, additional motive power and freight

cars will be required to insure an expeditious

movement of freight the coming fall and

winter-

No new contracts have been entered into

during the past year for the construction of

any part of the unfinished road bed, with the

exception of nine sections of grading on the

Southern division, and the trestle bridges on

the Northern division, between Water Valley

and Grenada. The work here referred to,

has been undertaken by well 5\nown and re-

liable contractors, citizens of our own State,

at prices and terms of payment favorable to

your Company, and will be completed by

November next. When this contract shall

have been finished, all the earth work on the

Southern division, to a point near Middleton,

in Carroll county, a distance of sixty-six

miles from Canton, will have been completed,

and the road bed between Water Valley and

Grenada in readiness for the superstructure
;

leaving only nine sections of light grading,

between Middleton and Grenada, not under

contract.

A recent purchase has been made of fifteen

hundred tons of iron rails, now in New Or-

leans, and ready for delivery. This amount,

with the quantity now on hand, is sufficient

to lay down twenty additional miles of track;

and it is in contemplation to extend the track

with these rails to CofTeeville, on the Nor-

thern division, and to Durant, the first station

north of the present terminus of the Southern

division, at the earliest possible dny the means

of the Company wili permit. Contracts have

also been entered into for a sufficient number

of cross-ties to lay down the track between

Water Valley and Coffeevitle ; and arrange-

ments will have to be made for an additional

supply on the Southern division, to lay down

the rails intended for that part of the road.

Convenient freight houses have been erect-

ed at all stations on the portion of the Road

now operated, with the exception of Canton,

with convenient platforms for the reception

and shipment of cotton. The erection of

suitable buildings at Canton, fur the accom-

modation of the business at that place, and

the protection of the engines and cars, should

not be longer delayed. Buildings would have

been erected there for the purpose here indi-

cated, had the pecuniary means of the Com-
pany justified Iho necessary expenditure for

that purpose. More convenient and com-

fortable accommodations for passengers, than

the Company now have, should also be erect-

ed, at several other stations along liie line of

Road, at the earliest day the Company can

provide lor the necessary cost.

The repair shop at Holly Springs is now

nearly finished. When fully completed and

supplied with all necessary tools, the expen-

diture for repiiirs that have heretofore been

incurred will be materially lessened.

There has been expended in coristrnclion

and eiinipment of your road, including all in-

cidental expenses, the sum of .$2,585,318 34.

This amount has been expended on the

following accounts

:

For Grailm:r ^368,070 49
1 ion rails, cliail'^ and spiUes 780,1158 tlG

Hiidpiiig, culvcits, Ftni-I ongineeriiig 244..i>J';5

Cross lies, road cvossiiigs. and Irack-laying. 165.1)88 F5

RiiilU 01 way, wal«r-slaLiolra, and musoiiry 29 745 41
Pepnl buiUliiigs, grounds, anil work shops.. G-'.Kin 8.i

Kquipment, turning table?, i^nd fuel 177,7 J.'i 71
Real and personal property, expenses, sla-

tionniy, printing, salaiies, legal and ofiicc

expenses C8,.'i08 03
Discount and interest on Company and other
bonds, iiilcrest on Joans, a^id cowinHssinri, 82,'J20 29

Total S2,5?.i,318 34

Which has been derived from the follow-

ing sums :

On account of subscriptions to the capital
stock of llie Compiny .S5,.'')75, f74 00

Interest and e.xcliange 12,039 (i3

Net income of Road 1110,440 II

Funded ilcbl .'j35,.S7a 24
Floating Debt ;j9l,2167n

Total receipts into Tre<i9ury $2,62I,T1.1:3 16

Deduct a4iiouiU ao w in Treasurer's lia,nds., 3G.036 82

S2,.J85,318 34

The Funded Debt of the Company con-
sists of

—

Loan of Chickasaw School Fund from the

.State, bearing ^ per cent. int. $181,850 00
Loan from tlie State of Ttuce per cent. Tund,
without i merest 20,949 07

Company Uonds sold, bearing 7 per cent,

interest 2fi2,780 17

Bonds of tlie State of Tennessee, tscaring six

per cent, interest 45,000 00
Loan from N. O., J. and G. Northern Koad,
bearing 8 per cent, interest , 25.000 00

Total Funded Debt .?5"3,579 24

The Floating Debt consists of balances due

and to become due to contractors ; notes ex-

ecuted (or material and equipments, and for

temporary loans of money to enable the Di-

rectory to continue the work on the road.

A portion of this indebtedness will be funded

by agreement with the parties to whom it is

payable, and Ihe remainder will become due

during the fiscal year.

Your secretary reports the assets of the

Company applicable to the liquidation of the

Floating Debt, and the further posecution of

the work of construction, to consist of the

following items and amounts, viz .

Casti Rills receivable, and other assets in

the hanJs of the Treasurer $ rx;,n:;C82

Amount due and to become due on Sub-
seriplions to Capital Stock 252,077 07

Amount to be received from the State on
the Chiliasaw Scliool Fund loan 18,130 00

Amount (Estimated) fo be received from
sa'e uf Internal Improvement Lands 05,000 00

Estim-itcd net income from the Koad the
piesenl fiscal year 175,000 00

Amount of First Mori. Bonds of the Com-
pany unsold 1,087,00000

Total 31,033,804 49
From this amount should be deducted Uii-

r'liablc^uhscriptiona to liie capital stock
uf the Company 00,000 00

There remains $),0"3,?6149

If these assets can be made available dur-

ing the present and succeeding years, the

Road may be completed by the 1st of Janu-

ary, 1859. Unless this is accomplished, its

final completion may be long deiayed, the

Stockholders deprived of its profits, and the

public of its benefits.

Of the amount of llis Company's Bonds

sold, $217,600 have been taken by citizens

of this State, and §45,000 purchased by resi-

dents of other Slates.

Tliis sum of §617,543 32 was derived from

the following sources, viz :

On account of .Subscriptions to the Capital
StocU of tiie Company $153,303 41

Company's Bonds sold 17li,l?l2 71!

Bonds oftiie State of Tennessee sold 8,273 IS
.State Loan ofThreepcr cent. Fund 20,!)49 07
1 ncome of Koad ,, H.^iO'^ 37
Bills Payable 148,535 53

Total receipts $617,543 3-2

The payments from the Treasury during

the fiscal year have been on the following

accounts, viz

:

For Construction and Malcnals $S05,IW1 07

For Fquipmenla 50,340 40

Sl.tlioniiry, Fnnting, Salaried, Legal and
otlrer expenses 34,083 23

Discount and Interest on Funded and Float-

ins Debt 12,2993?
Road Expenses, Repairs of Koad, and
Equipments 51,978 33

Tola! SC33,8C0SS

Leaving in the hands of the Treasurer, at

the commencement of ihc present year,

^36,036 82.

NORTHERN EIVISION.

The superintendent of the Northern divi-

sion, reports the gross earnings of that divi-

sion, lor the year ending 30th April last

—

From passeiigcrs, freight and United States
.Mail 8108,570 09

Ei'pcnses of operating, repairs and mainte-
nance of way , 54,03105

Net receipts . $53,938 97

The seeming discrepancy in the amount of

operating expenses, as reported by the Trea-

surer and Superintendent, origitiates in out-

standing claims chargeable to that depart-

ment. The superintentlent reports all ex-

penses incurred, the treasurer only the amount

that has been paid.

The average length of Road operated dur-

ing the year has been fifty-five miles. The

gross receipts have been ,$1,968 .S6 per mile ;

the nett receipts $981 23 ; and the operating

expenses §993 29 per mile, or 60^- per cent,

of the gross income.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.

The Superintendent of the Southern divi-

sion reports :

From Passengers .$3,240 25

Freights—down 2,51)0 54

Do. —up 1,29196

Total receipts S7,00S75

Operating expenses have been :

For conducting transportation $ 460 38

Maintenance of \Toy 2,.">8fi 12

Motive Power 1,599 49

Total expenses 4,645 93

Making the Gross Earnings $'.2,452 TO

—More than the working expenses on an

average lentrth of nineteen miles of road.
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Mr. Frost reports the road track on his

Division in good order, and entertains favor-

able views in regard to its respective busi-

ness. He recommends that additional equip-

ments te obtained for lliat part of the Rnad

before the commencement of another business

ceason.

The engineer in chief gives a detailed

statement of the cost of that part of the Road

now completed, the progress of the work

since he has been in charge, and an estimate

of the cost of completing the residue of the

road, and the equipments that will be required

therefor. He states the aggregate cost of

the most expensive part of the road Irom

Grand Junction to Water Valley, to have

been ,$1,416,068 57, or $19,875 per mile, ex-

clusive of equipments, and that part of the

Southern division of the roiid, now completed

between Canton and Goodman, to have cost

$436,339 60, including an estimate of $19,-

OUO to be hereafter expended in the comple-

tion of the Bridge across Big Black river, or

$16,012 00 per mile. His estimates of the

cost of completing the unfinished portions of

the road are as follows :

For tlio local worit, including bnJge?, Ires-

tlca, etc., between Wolcr Valley and Colfee-

villo S 10,800 06
CflTeevillc to Gienaiia, includiiig briJgo on
Yalobusha liver 4.1,2J2 21

Grenada to Shangalo 09,221)00

Sbangalo to Goodman 107,J25(lll

Total estimated cost of Local Worli between
Water Valley and Goodman $271,448 47

For iron rails, fastenings, spikes, deltverea

on the line of Koad, and track laying, from
Water Vallev to CcfToevUlo .? f/4,B.54 65

Coirceville lo ilurant 451,055 90

Durant to Goodman 57,9,15 39

Total for traclt and track laying $004,145 94

From this amount deduct llie value of iron

rails and other material on band SI2I,0P5 GO

And there remains 5^83,000 34

The aggregate estimated cost of completing

and equipping the unfinished portion of the

road as exhibited by the chief engineer, is:

For all local work, including bridging and
cross-ties $271 ,448 47

Iron rails, chairs, spikes and track-laying.. 483. B60 31

Additional motive power and rolling stuck. 256,500 00

Depot buildings, engine houses, machine
and repair shops, water-stations, turning-
tables, etc 51,20000

Engineering and contingencies 20,000 00

Total estimated cost of work to be done, and
material to bo supplied $1,082,203 81

The largest item of estimated future expen-

diture is that for iron rails. The market

value of this article is as variable as that of

any other commodity. If the amount required

to complete the road could be purchased at

present cash prices, it could be laid down on

the road at much less than the estimated

cost ; on the other hand, if it has to be pur-

chased on time, at the present depression of

railroad credit, it may cost more than the

estimate. Any additional price that may be

allowed ior delay of payment, will be a loss

to the Stockholders. Should, however, the

road be completed and equipped within the

limits of the estimate of your chief engineer,

then your entire rtiad will have cost $3,519,-

S5i 88, or $18,730 per mile.

To make the road of the first class for pas-

sengers and freight, it should be completed

in the most substantial manner, and of the

most durable materials. Economy of future

repairs would dictate this course.

LOCAL TKAFFIO.

The average annual amount of cotton, now

produced in the district of country within

twenty miles of the Central Road, is 192,990

bales, which, at present value, is worth

$8,749,500 ; and of corn, 8,083,119 bushels,

worth $4,041,559 50. Let it be remembered

that all the cotton grown is exported—none

is consumad within the State—involving an

outward movement of freights equal to the

whole amount produced.

Having presented the foregoing statement,

I submit the following estimate o( local traffic

on your road, when completed :

150,(;00 local passengers, at an average of 50

miles travel, and at ,?-> each 5300,000 00

125,000 bales coiloi], at SI each 125,000 00

Incoming freig-hl-^i—although past experience
wouldjustily a larger amount—say 150,000 00

IVl iscel la necus items 25,0011 00

Total esUmated earnings from Local Traffic. .$000,000 00

With these statements the directory feel

justified in making the following estimates of

future earnings therefrom :

Through Passengers $583,508 00

Through Freights 150,000 00

United States Malls 40,000 00

Total estimate of Through Traffic $773,568 110

To this sum add the estimated receipts

from Local Passongers and Freights 600,000 00

Total estimate of Gross Earnings 81,373, 56,-^ no

Deduct 50 percent, for lii-penses 686,764 00

Total estimated Net Earnilrgs $086,784 00

treasueer's report.

To balance on hand April 30, 1857, as per

Keport, consisting of t;ash, Bills Keceiv-

able, etc $ 52,293 85

Amount received on account of Capital

.Stockpnidin 153,303 41

Amount received on account of Company
Bonds sold 170,802 76

Amount received on account of Tennessee
Bonds sold 8,273 IS

Amount received on account of Three Per
Cent. Fund 20,849 07

Amount received on account of Freight and
U.S. Mail 66,97335

Amount rec-ivedon account of Passengers. 48,706 02
1. ' Bills Payable. 148,535 53

Total $669,837 17

By payments on account of Construction ;

—

For grading, grubbing, cleal'ing, right of

way, iron rails, cliairs and spikes, super-
ttrucuire, track-laying, bridges, trestles,

culverts, lurn-iables, depots, section hous-

es, engine houses, shops, etc $505,099 07

On Account Equipment:—For engines, pas-

senger and freight cars, depot balances,

etc 50,340 40
On Account Contingent K.vpenses:—For sal-

aries of ofRcers, attorneys' fees, stationary,

printing, etc 14,083 23

On Account Discount and Interest:—Foi
Discount on State of Tennessee, six per
cent,, Bonds, and Interest on same,
and C S. Fund 12,299 32

On .Account Conducting Transportation :—
For maintenance of way, maintenance of
engines, maintenance of cars, motive
jjovver, ani' pay of train hands, and loss

and damage 51,97S 33
Balance in my hands, consisling of cash,

Bills Keceivablc, and Other Available

Assets 36,036 82

Total $669,837 17

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANT.

W. Goodman, President; W. F. Mason,

Treasurer; A. J. McConnico, Secretary ; Rob-

ert Sterling, Chief Engineer ; E. G. Wall,

Superintend. Northern Division ; E. D. Frost,

Superintendent Southern Division.

DIEECTOES.

W. Goodman, Alex. M. Clayton, Marshall

County; James Brov/n, M. M. Pegues, La-

fayette County ; Hugh Torrence, P. Ran-

dolph Lee, A. S. Brown, Yalobusha County ;

G. F. Neill, C. M. Veriden, William Booth,

Carroll County ; A. M. West, Ellas Taylor,

Holmes County ; Joseph N. Davis, Madison

County.

SOTJTHEKN PACIFIC EAILBOAD,
No one who has investigated with care the

condition of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, and the peculiar causes of its

financial embarrassments, can have entertain-

ed a doubt, that, with prudent management
and energy, the enterprise mu=t be crowned
with ultimate success. The accession of Dr,
Fowlkes to the presidency, a gentleman so

distinguished for sagacity, unimpeachable in-

tegrity, and decision of character, reanimated
the hopes of the stockholders, while his con-
ciliatory but determined subsequent action is

beginning to have its influence in reconciling

the conflicting claims of the old and new
companies. His well directed exertions have
stimulated those in immediate interest to a
prompt payment of the required assessment,
while he has been industriously working at

the same time to counteract the obstinacy
and remedy the bad management of those

who lormerly directed the afiairs of the com-
pany. The result has been a growing confi-

dence on the part of the 6onaJ?(ie stockhol-
ders in Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, and
other States, that their investments will be
rendered secure and in a short time remuner-
ative. This road is not merely a Southern
necessity—it is a great national measure, in

the prosecution of which all sections should
cordially unite. We can not see any other
practical or available route to the Pacific, and
the knowledge that it may be conipleteij be-

fore Great Britain penetrates the continent
through its own provincial territory, should

stir the patriotic exertions of our citizens.

The unanimity with which Dr. Fowlkes has

been every where sustained leaves no doubt
that a sum will be raised amply sufficient to

pay of all the pressing liabilities of the com-
pany, and leave a reserved surplus for the

active prosecution of the work. The Doctor
is prob:ibly by this time in Te.xas, and the

Marshall Republican of the 17th ult., when
anticipating his arrival daily, said :

" When he comes we confidently look for

a coinpromise upon such a basis as will settle

all past difl^erences, produce harmony of feel-

ing, and enlist the co-operation of every
friend of the enterprise. This can be accom-
plished if all who are interested will lay aside

personal feeling and prejudice, and consult

their individual and the public interest. The
two companies have now an opportunity of

removing every obstruction which has im-
peded the work, and to place the enterprise

in the hands of such men, and under such
wholesome restrictions as will insure its suc-

cess. The creditors are languishing for their

money, and the public demand the road. T/ie

creditors have found that a trust sale may be
a good thing in its way, but that in the pres-

ent instance it has not turned out the thing

they bargained for. With money enough to

pay up all the indebtedness—in cash—and
with the prospect of several hundred thou-
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sand dollars more to be spent in Texas im-

mediately, belligerent parlies, we imotrine,

will manifest a degree of good sense, good

foeling, and practical reflection, which will

surprise even their best friends."
" We know ihey can do otherwise. They

can be obstinate and prolong the litigation,

stop the road where it is for years, and Ueep

the creditors out of their money. But they

will do it at their own expense, and under a

heavy responsibility. Under this state of

things, public sentiment will demand the for-

feiture of the charter, and when gone, it will

never be renewed : whereas, if all the parties

will go to work in good faith to place the

enterprise in a condition to inspire confi-

dence, there is nothing whatever to be appre-

hended from the State."

From this it will be seen that the united

action of the stockholders, in adopting the

suggestion of Dr. Powlkes, can brina; about

the very condition of affairs for which our

Marshall cotemporary hopes. When the Pre-

sident reaches Texas with the assurance that

funds will be promptly raised to pay up all

indebtedness, those who claim an interest in

(he road, under the clearly illegal trust sale,

will obviously adopt the conciliatory policy

which the Republican suggests, for it would
be madness to persist in a stubborn course,

which might lead to the forfeiture of the

charter under the weight of public opinion,

and destroy all possible chance for the com-
pletion of the road. The State of Te.\-as has

too great and vital an interest in this great

work to throw obstacles in the way of its

prosecution, or to sutfer mere factious or sel-

fish opposition to embarrass it. We look

forward, therefore, with solicitude, but with

•every degree of conlidence to the next ad-

vices from Dr. Fowlkes, and his report upon
the means he has taken to compromise all

matters in dispute between litigant parlies.—
Louisville Journal.

XEXIHGTON AND DAKVILLE KAILEOAD,

One more pull—a strong pull—and a pull

altogether—and we confidently believe this

most important work can be finished to this

place.

The attention of distant capitalists has
been recently turned in this direction, and
there is do doubt, that if Boyle and Mercer
counties will go to work in good earnest, aid-

ed by Fayette and Jessamine, that the amount
required ($500,000) can be raised. We are
assured that three-fifths of that sum will be
contributed by persons at a distance, leaving
only $200,000 to be subscribed in Kentucky.

But for the long delay and disappointments
in our previous hopes and expectations, we
doubt not this sum could be raised this side

of Kentucky river. But we have now bought
our experience, and that is said to be the best
sort, and we have seen what has been done
for Jessamine county by the extension of the
road to Nicholasville. We are reliably in-

formed that the $100,000 in slock and bonds
paid in that county, have been already more
than returned, by the diminished price of
hauling their surplus wheat to market.
Thry may be satisfied to let the road slop,

and so may Fayette, but our situation is very
difTerent. They have reached the promised
land, but we are on '-the other side of Jord.in,"
and must work on—alone if necessary— till

we are similarly situated. No brave man
gives up a contest by reason of one rebiifT.

No wise man will abandon a great enterprise,
because the ignorance, or imbecility of an

agent, may have jeopardised its success. No
good hunter ever gives up the chase, because
his failhftil rifle sometimes snaps—on the

contrary, he will &\vi\\ys pick the Jlint and try

again.

So much for the present, more hereafter.

—

WeeUy Tribune.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILEDAD,
We have received the report of the Michi-

gan Central Railroad Company for the year
ending Mny 31, 18,58. The earnings for this

year are $2,428,757 52 against $3,104,602 69
last year— loss $675,845 17. Disbursements
this year $!.531,21S 04 as against $2,0S3,-

199 36 last year, net decrease $551,981 32.

The report says:

Previous to January 1st of the present
year, the operating department was charged
monthly with nil the money expended for it.

But as the expenditures included materials

bought for future consumption, it was thought
that a change in the system, by which all ma-
terials purchased should be charged to a sepa-

rate account, and each division of the operat-

ing department be debited with the actual

labor and material used, would be an im-

provement, by showing monthly the real cost

of working tlie road.

A new system, in accordance with these

views, was established on the 1st of January
last. By furnishing an exact comparison be-

tween the different months, it will aff'ord the

means of exercising a stricter control over

the expenditures, the accountabibility will be

more direct and therefore effective ; and the

efforts of the officers and managers to econo-
mize, being more intelligently directed, will

secure more practical results.

Operating tiisbuisenients for

jear eiuting Mny 31, 1857. .$2,083,199 3S
Less iticiease of materials on
handUuring tliat year 210,304.51

Actual expenses of operating t lie road $l,372,t94 85
Oi»eratiiig(Iisbiirsernentsfioiu
June 1 to Dec. 3I.1S57 S9.'i7,170 87

.^(Jtt lor decrease of materials
ou hand duiin": that time... 133, .',54 3\i

Expense of first 7 mnnths $1,089,734 19

Expen:,e for the other five

months 574,038 17

Operating expenses for past j ear $1,063,772 30

Showing a saving during the y«ar .?2l9, 122 49

It will be noticed in the comparative table

of operating disbursements and the statement

of decrease of materials on hand, that there

was no saving, but rather an increase of ex-

penses during the first half of the last year
over the previous one.

We were then experiencing all the evils

incident to an active competition, consequent
high speed of trains, and outside expenses.
With the financial crisis came a cure to most
of these evils. The great lines of competi-
tion found means of negotiating with each
other fur the common good, and the speed of

trains has been reduced to a reasonable rate,

and outside expenses principally discontinued.
The prices of labor and materials have fallen

from the high rates before ruling, and our ef-

forts to reduce the working expenses have,
since the openine of the present year, met
with considerable success.

Savings ill fvponses for llie flrst five months S2o2,99l 63
The gross earnings of these h months liave

ill Ilie aygresatc fallen below those of the
last vcbi-, by the sum of 227,713 34

Showing a net gain for the five months ol $25,277 79

A part of this large .saving in expenses is

due to the mildness of the winter, but much
to the causes b'fore alluded to.

During the year a little over 47 miles of

rails have been rolled at a cost of $144,388 59,
and charged to operating expense ; 23 long
freight cars have been built and charged to
the same account, and it is believed that the
entire property of the Company has been fully

kept up, and was never in a more efficient

condition for service than now.
No expenditure on construction account is

reconnnended for the next year, nor is it be-
lieved that any of importance will be required
for several years, the equipment and facilities

of every description being ample for a very
large business,

A contract was entered into last season
with the Michigan Suuthern Railroad Com-
pany, to take effect November 1, 1857, hv
which the throut'h pa.=srnger business is di-

vided equally, anil we divide equally with
them all the through I'reight business we do over
58 per cent., and they divide equally with us alt

they do over 42 per cent. We had been
doing a larger proportion of the through busi-
ness than this division gives to our Company,
but as it was not probable it could be closed

on more equitable terms, with the hope that
their through business would become more
prosperous, we conceded the difference rather
than continue the competition existing before.
This contract is to continue one year from
the first of November, unless revoked on
thirty day.s' notice by either party ; under it

most of the outside expenditures are discon-
tinued.

The transportation business upon the lakes
has been so unprofitable for the last two
years, and the prospect for the present season
being still worse, we have laid up the Com-
pany's steamers and made arrangement for

a hue of propellers to fill their place Ihi^

season upon the North Shore Route, at their

own risk as to profit or loss. For freight and
emigrants these will answer all the necessi-
ties of the trade, and the steamers will hot be
required again until a change for the better
occurs in the Lake business.

The business of all ihe Western States has
been very much depressed since last Autumn,
but their resources are very great and their

elements of prosperity can only be tempora-
rily checked, soon to return to their usual
channels of rapid growth and substantial
progress. With the renewal of business in

that region, the earnings of our road will

come up again, and we have reason to hope
that the experiences of the past year have
permanently done away with many of the
causes of unprofitable expenditure, and will

be the means of promoting stricter accounta-
bility and a more conservative management
of this species of property, and if so, the dis-

asters of the year may result in permanent
benefit to the railroad investments ol the
country.

From the Treasurer's report it appears that the bond-
ed debt hjis been increased during the year past, in the
sum of two million four hundred aud lorty-seven thou-
sand five hundred dollars .$2,447,500 OO
The present value of assets (including c.isli

in hand) is less than at Ihis time last year
in the amount ol 399,450 S7

Total $2,846,950 t7

This amount has been disbursed ae follows:

Reduction of Flo.nting Debt. . .$1,332,247 14

Keduclion of capM stock, fi ac-
tions purchased 252 CO

Of Dividends due June 1, 1P57,

since paid 191 00
Kefuiided aniount borrowed of
Income Account 477,3^4 35

Construclion expenditures Jo-
liet & Northern la. K. R. Co. l'8,606 99

Construe, expenditures Mich-
igan Central R. R. Co 9ns,281 30

S3,S46,9.1fi 87

The expenditures for construction during
the year amount to $998,281 39, by far the
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greater portion of vvFiich arises from the dis-

eoiinl on the loan advertised for by the Com-
pany in October last and awarded to the

highest bidders in November. The best in-

terests of the Company seemed to demand

that this sacrifice sliould bo made, that its

credit might be protected from prolonged dis-

repute, and althouyh, in consequence of the

financial distresses of the time, tlie rate ob-

tained lor the bonds was far below tlieir in-

trinsic value, yet it is believed that the sale

was warranted by the magnitude of the ob-

jects attained, viz : the cTtingnishment of

the floating debt, and ihe early restoration ol

the financial credit of the Company.
The whole item of discount on bonds v/as

debited to construction account, for the rea-

son that nearly the entire proceeds were used

for the payment of indebtedness incnrred for

this acconnt.

Our floating debt and bonds matnring pre-

vious to the year 1860 are us follows:

Floating Debt mituring in June
*' " •• July
** ** t*- Aucas!

—

....91.5,2511 no
. .. 38,828 3.5

.... M,500{:(l

Tot.nl floating debt 81J3,57li 3J

Bonds overeJuo not yet presented

for pavrri-iit .H^.OSO 110

Bonds mill urirg Julv 1. 18.58 ]3(l,3.)(l I'B

•' " .Nujjnst 1, T8.58... .5,7511 0«
" " Sept. I, 1858 H.OOOOO
" " Oct. 1,1858 30.2.")n (;f)

" Nov. 1, 1858 I,ff50lin
••• " Dec. I. lP5-i 1,0110(19

" "• J.ih.l, 185'J 40,.500(lll

•• " Psh. 1. 18.50 1,000 00
" " March 1, 18.59.. . 2,1100 00
" " April I, 18.50 2,21IU no
• I " July I, 18.5« 2.")(i,U(IO0»

•' " Oct. 1 1859.... 1,000 00
303,3,50 on

Tfflal 5;(j22,520 35

Of this amount there matured previous to

July 1, 1859, $305,526 35. To meet the

earliest maturing of these obligations, the

Company has now on hand in cash, money
loaned on call and assets iivailable at once,

$216,000, leaving but $149,536 35 to be pro-

vided for out of the net receipts of the next

two months, to meet all liabilities maturing

previous to July 1, 1859.

Of the bonds falling due .Tuly 1, 1859,

$250,000 were iastied to enable us to take up

bonds maturing in the early part of the year,

installments on new loan not being realized

in time to meet obligations as they matured.

Our whole bonded debt matures as follows:

At various limes previous lo llic year IcGO,

aa above specified S303,0o0 00

During Ihe year 1860 I,?i)'l,ii00 00
" •' 18()0 3.077,00000
•• '• 18"2 463,01333
" " 1882 3,813.50000

Total 88,284,063 Xi

Should the business of the coming year

prove moderately good. It is reosonabie to

expect that our net earnings will be sufKcient

to enable ns to pay such portion of these

bonds, as the realized portion of our a.'^sets

will not by that time have provided for, and

beyond this leave a margin for a moderate

dividend.

The Superintendent's report says:

The arrangement made between this Com-
pany and the Michigan Southern and North-

ern Indiana Railrood Company, resulting,

among other things, in Ihe withdrawal of the

steamboat lines of both from Lake Erie, made
it neces.sary to form, with other parties, some
other kind of water communication between
Buffalo and Detroit ; and a satisfactory ar-

rangement has been entered into for this

season, with the Western Transportation

Company, for supplying the route with a

daily line of first-class propellers, thus keep-
|

ijig up this throiighi counecliun, via Lak"

Erie, on the north shore, for freights and the

lower classes of passengers, this Company
assuming no risk of lorfs on the Lake. Al-

though some first-cl.rss passenger business

may, and probably will be lost to the Com-
pany by Ihe wiihdrawal of its steamboat line,

the gener.il falling off in the passenger busi-

ness of the country jusliRes the belief that it

was wise to do so this season. The Cleve-
land line of steamers, owned by other parties,

is run this year as formerly, a boat leaving

each end of the rente, in the evening, in e.x-

clusive connection with this Company in

through business.

In the arrangement of time-tables at the

Convention, the feeling was unanimotis for

the rednctron of speed, and it was arranged
with competing lines, so that the trains of

this Company were not only reduced in num-
ber, but also in speed, the average for passen-

ger trains being fixed of about 22 2-3 miles

an hinir. The result of running at this mod-
erate speed was very salisfactory, the trains

during the entire winter being always on lime,

and breakages incident to winter service,

almost entirely avoided.

The average time of passenger trains last

Summer, between Detroit and Chicago, was
eleven hours and twenty-eisht minutes ; this

Summer, twelve hours and thirly-two minutes.

The total disbursement on acconnt of oper-

ating the road is .$1,531,218 04, being less

than the corresponding accounts of Inst year

by $551,981 32. The earnings of the road

being ,'$675,845 17 less this than last year,

leaves a deficiency in net earnings, as com-
pared with last year, of 8123,863 85.

In the accounts this year, however, as well

as last, Ihere are large sums for renewals and

other extraordinary e.vpenditure, that properly

do not belong to the legitimate operating ex-

penses of the road, and which this account
will be materially relieved of the coming
year.

A large part of these e.xtraordinary expen-
ses were incurred during the first half year,

while new rails were being paid for and

going into the Irock. It was not practicable

to reduce the general expenditures of the line

until near the close of the first six months ;

bnt after getting the iron in, and the road in

good order for winter service, with a prospect

of a light business during ihe winter months,

a large reduction in working force was made,
not onlv upon the track, but in all the difTer-

ent branches of service, and the reduction

in number of trains and their speed, and

continued good condition of track during the

winter and spring months, have kept down
the wor'.iing force, in all departments of re-

pair, to a degree that shows very plainly in

Ihe last six months' account. A general re-

duction of wages was made at the time of

reducing the force, and the men retained in

the shops on the entire line were pot upon
short time, which plan should be continued

until an increased business requires a change
o( policy.

BOCK ISLAND KAILKOAD.

We hiive received a copy of the Annual
Report of the Rock Island Railroad Company.
The figures show a decrease of §221.010 in

net earnings, and in gross earnings of $478,-

351. The present balance of the income
acconnt is $537,453 37. The capital stock is

$5,603,000, of which the Company owns and

holds $101,500. The number of employees

has been reduced from 1,767 to 953, and the

pay from $55,624 per month to $26,479. The
Report says :

It will be seen that the net earnings of the

year have been over 7J per cent on the ont-

Ftanding slock— a result with which the

Directors, considering the pecuiiar circum-
stances which have combined to depress the

businesa of the country and diminish the
earnings of railways during ihe past twelve
months, can not but feel well satisfied. Tlie

road-bed and a)) its equipments, as reported

by Ihe Superintendent, were never in so good
condition as at the present timf . The float-

ing debt of the Company has been pa'd ofT,

and there is on hand a large supply of fuel

and materials for fulare use. There baa beer;

paid on construction acconnt ?ince the date of

Ihe last report, ^147,845 78 for additional

side-track, station buildings and Sxtares, lands.

Sic, the larger portion of which were incur-

red in the preceding year. The equipment
of the Company is ample. It is very difficult

if not impassible, even wlion there is urgent

necessity, immediately to curtail operating

expenses to the grade of decreasing receipts.

Hence scvcrai months necessarily elapsed

before the reduced expenditures exhibited by

the lables annexed could be accomplished.

Economy has always been practiced, but

when business is large and pressing it is not

easy to guard expenses so clusely as when
there is less to do, and labor is more readily

obtained. The utmost vigilance in this ro-

specl has been, and will continue to be exer-

cised, and the Company is under obligations

to the officers and heads of departments for

the care and energy with which they have
carried out the views of the Directors. The
passenger and freight trains, both over the

road and over the Rock Island Bridge, indicate

a larger traffic West than East, and an in-

crease in numbers and wealth in the State of

Iowa. The connection, therefore, with the

Missis.'-ippi and Missouri Railro^id can not

fail to afTord an increasing business from that

enterprising and growing Stale, as the length

of the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad in-

creases. Upward of 100 miles of this road

are completed ; 20 additional miles having

been opened on Sept. 1, and 100 miles more
are under contract, with a good prospect of

completion at no distant day.

Balance Sheet of the Chicago and Rnck Island

Railroad Company, July I, 1858.

CREDIT BALANTE?.
Capital Stock Account §5.003.000

Mortgage Bonds 1,397,000
S7,000.0fl» 00

Unpaid Dividends 492 50
Northern Indiana R. K. Co. unadjusted bal. 5,158 CO
Profit Bai:ince of Income Account 537.453 37

S7,5j3.103 87
DEBIT BALANCES.

Cost of Road and Equipment §6.776,118 53
Railroad Bridge Company 161,380 00

Illinois & Mississippi Telegraph Company.. 13.785 52
Chicaso & Kock Island Raih-oad Stock 101,300 OU

Stock'of Fuel on hand 100,133 44

Iron and other Matei'ials on hand 12-3,641 67

Balances due from olhei- Roads, and Cash in

Cashiei-'s hands, Chicago 130,299 96
Sundry small balances • 4,403 25
Cash in Bank 49,834 45

Total - 87,343,103 87

0:5" The Michigan Southern Road earned,

in the fourth week of September, as follows :

Passengers S30,.555
Freijhl 28.719

Mails 1,047

Total 360,331

For Ihe month of Sept., 1858 §208,-19.1

For llie month of Sept., 1E57 233,883

Decrease S25,395

To the above $208,498 there is to be added

miscellaneous receipts, which wMll bring the

earnings nearly to those of 1857.
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AETESIAN WELLS AHD GEOLOGY.
BY D.VVID CHRISTY.

" SoMETHiNO FOR G EOLoGtsTs.—The attempt to liore an
Artesian well at Columhus, Ohio, seems likely to bea failure.

The shaft, on theCth of .Tuly. had penetrated to the depth of

one thousand seven hundred and elLjlit feet. Fifty feet more
will complete the last contract between the State House Com-
toissioners and the parties who are performinfr the work.
The limestone strata seem to eclipse by far any thing of the
kind ever before heard of in the geolo<ry of the country ;

and as the shaft has ali-eady been sunk into it upward of one
thousand feet, the future alone can tell how much deeper it

must be sunk to reach the other side."

The foregoing p.iragraph is passing (lie

rounds of the papers. Its writer knows but
liltlo of tlie geology of the country, or he would
not assert that a thousand feet of limestone
eclipses by far .any thing of the kind ever
heord of before. The Commissioners, doubtless,

acted upon the common notion that water can
be made to overflow at the surface, at any point,

by boring deep enough. Geological science
does not sustain this theory, and it m.ay be well

to sec what are the facts connected with the

subject.

Artesian wells are oblained by boring into

the earth's crust, till subteranean streams or

reservoirs of water are reached; but unless

these streams have their sources at an elevation

higher than the mouth of the wells, the water
can not rise to the surface. Such borings have
produced an abundance of water at Paris and
other places in France, and also in the United
States, in portions of Mississippi, Alabama and
South Carolina To gain a proper knowledge
of this question, and ascertain v.'hy one district

will yield water in every boring made to the

proper depth, while .another will yield none, we
must examine the dilference in their geological

characteristics. Geological science, alone, can
solve the mystery.

Surrounding Paris, at a considerable distance

from the city, there appears at the surface an
immense bed of porous silicious rock, through
which water easily percolates, and v/hich rests

upon strata impervious to water. The strata

of this porous bed of rock dip in all directions

toward the city, indicating that it passes be-

neath it. It thus forms a vast basin, having a

depth of about fifteen hundred to two thousand

feet at its center. This basin is filled by the

rocks of the chalk and tertiary formations, so

as to bring the surface of the country to nearly

a common level—the outer rim of the basin,

however, having a higher elevation than its

center. The chalk formation rests upon the

porous silicious rocks, and is impervious to

water. The tertiary formation overlies the

chalk, and the two together have a thickness of

many hundred feet. The rains, falling upon
the outer margin of the basin, sink freely into

its porous materials; and, keeping the strata

constantly saturated with water, create a pres-

sure of that fluid toward the center. These

porous rocks may, therefore, be called walcr-

bcaring, as an abundant supply of water every-

where pervades their strata, where its evapora-

tion is prevented by the overlying chalk. By
boring through the tertiary and chalk forma-

tions into the porous strata, at suitable distan-

ces from the margin of the basin, the water is

forced up to a height coi responding to that of

the source of its supply, and in some cases

reaches an elevation of thirty feet above the

surface. The Artesian well in the city of Paris

is bored to a depth of one thousand seven hun-

dred feet, and the water rises to an elevation

of sixty feet above the surface, and has a

temperature of ninety-four degrees, Faiirenheit.

The first well of this kind was bored at Artois,

in France—hence the name Artesian wells.

The point to be noted here is, that tli e basin,

at Paris, is everywhere underlaid by water-

bearing strata, and that water can be obtained

by boring into it anywhere, at suitable distances

from its margin.
In Mississippi and Alabama, the region fur-

nishing Artesian wells, is not in the form of a

busin, as at Paris, but is an inclined plane, com-

mencing near the base of the Alleghanies and
descending toward the Gulf of Mexico. The
loatCT-bearing formation of this section of conn-
try is a loose sandy deposit. It is overlaid by
the chalk and tertiary formations, which are
known, locally, by the name of rotten limestone.

It is an immense deposit of carbonate of lime,

existing mostly as pure marl, but occasionally
including some beds of limestone, and in many
places abounding in fossils. It has often a
thickness of only a few feet at its northern
margin, but increases rapidly in depth south-
ward, till it attains a thickness of near one
thousand feet—the increase, in some localities,

being at the rale of thirty feet to the mile.

The marl is impervious to water, and none can
penetrate down through it, however heavy the
rains at the surface, or rise up through it, by
capillary attraction, whatever may bethe extent
of the evaporation from the soil above. Planters
dig cisterns info it, in the form of demijohns,
and fill them with water from the roofs of their

bitildings. These cisterns require no wallings
of cement to make them water-tight, and retain

the water during summer in all its original

sweetness.

The bed of sand which underlies the marl,

must be of considerable thickness, as it has
been penetrated to a depth of three hundred
feet in some of the Artesian wells. It rests

upon the older secondary rocks, which, being
impervious to water, serve as a flooring to the

sand and prevent the water from sinking lower
in the earth. This sand-bed occupies the sur-

face all around the northern margin of the

marl, and the rains descending upon it are
readily absorbed. The water thus supplied is

arrested in its descent by the flooring before

described, and it flows along theinolined plane,

among the sand, till it passes beneath the great

marl-bed, from whence there is no retreat or

escape except by a forward movement. Far
down toward the coast, where it has gained
power by accumulation, the water is found
bursting up through the marl in large springs.

Now, it must be apparent, that the imprisoned
water, below, will rise through the marl to the

surface by an artificial opening as readily as it

does by the openings created by its own powers
or by other natural causes. Accordingly,

wherever Artesian wells have been bored at

proper distances within the marl formation,

water has been secured ; but when the attempts
have been made at points too near its northern
margin, they have either failed, or the water
does not rise to the surface. The more northern
ones, in Alabama, have a depth of two hundred
and seventy to three hundred feet—the water
rising in them to within eighty or ninety feet

of the top, from whence it is drawn by the

windlass. There are others in the river valley,

near by, which is eighty or ninety feet lower,

in which the water overflows at the surface.

Further south, where the common level of the

countrj' is a hundred feet lower, the Artesian

wells have the water flowing from their mouths
in a constant stream, but, owing to the increase

in the thickness of the marl in that direction,

they have to be sunk to the depth of five hun-
dred to eight hundred feet to reach the water.

In all these wells the water rises to a common
level, whether it stops at ninety feet below the

sttrface, barely overflows at the top of the well,

or ascends in tubes prepared to allow it to

reach its maximum elevation. This shows
clearly enough, that the water has a common
origin in a single broad bed of water-bearing

sand, which everywhere underlies the whole
region covered by the rotten limestone. Some
exceptions have to be made to this general

statement. It has been said that the sand-bed

includes some strata of hard sand-rock. These
strata are at difiFerent depths, and some of them
serve as floorings for the water, or secondary
lids to the basin, or rather to the inclined plane

upon which the water runs. Consequently,

after reaching the water immediately below the
marl, if the boring is continued two hundred
or three hundred feet through these strata of
sand-rock, it will rise to a higher elevation than
when first reached. This is only true, however,
of points distaut from the margin.

It is fifteen years since the writer visited
that region, and much new information might
now be collected by the geologist. Facts enough
are here given, however, to enable the reader
to understand the laws governing the Artesian
wells of the South. The geological position of
the one at Charleston, South Carolina, is simi-
lar to those of Mississippi and Alabama, and
need not be described.

The opinion was expressed, when in Alabama,
that water in sufficient quantities for propelling
machinery, might be obtained by increasing
the number of apertures through the rotten
limestone, or by enlarging the size of any one
of them where the water rose ten or a dozen
feet above the surface. This has since been
done, and mills have been erected in the open
country, far distant from any natural water-
power—the water turning the wheels being
supplied from five hundred to eight hundred
feet below, through a half-dozen openings made
by the auger.

It will be seen that (he geological conditions
of the district described, are identical with
that of the Paris basin, in every particular
essential to the existence of Artesian wells. In
both, the borings are made through the tertiary
and chalk formations, into an underlying sili-

cious deposit, which is water-bearing, and which
is nearly uniform in its thickness and qualities,

so as 10 make it practicable to obtain water
anywhere within its limits, excepting near the
margins.
We are now prepared to consider the Arte-

sian well question at Columbus, Ohio. The
geology of the surrounding country is the first

point to be examined. This is necessary, in

order to determine the character of the rocks
which underlie that city. The task is an easy
one, as the geology is not complicated. The
strata vary but little from the horizontal, and
at many places, not very distant, the rocks
which are a thousand feet below Columbus can
be seen exposed.

Beginning at Columbus, we have first the

Cliff Limestone, which has a thickness of four
hundred feet. It includes the Devonian and
Uj'per Sihirian formations of the geologists.

Its whole depth is exposed in manv places to

the south-west, and is found to be composed of

alternating layers of grey limestone and marlite.

The strata of marlite are as impervious to water
as the marl of Alabama, or the chalk of Paris.

A portion of the limestone is somewhat cellular,

mostly from the decomposition of fossils, but is

not what could be considered water-bearing. The
dip of this formation is toward Columbus, from
the westward, .at the rate of one or two feet to

the mile, for a distance of sixty or seventy

miles. Water penetrating the strata at that

distant point, if it could pass on to Columbus,
should have been found at the depth of about

two hundred and fitly feet.® But the Artesian

well shows that no such supplies are coming in

from the west, thus proving that the Cliff Lime-
stone has no water-bearing strata. All the

water it affords, in general, must be from the

passage of the rain into the decomposed loose

surface deposits and through the fissures formed

by the joints in the rocks."!" The dip of the

strata is eastward from Columbus, so that no
water can come to her Artesian well from that

direction.

* The strata at the anticlinal axis, where the dip eastward
commences, are over a hundred feet below those at the sur-

face in Columbus, and, sinking at tlie rate of two feet in a
mile, wilt place them about two hundred and fifty feet below
the surface at that city.

"I" It is of course understood by the reader, that all the

water of our wells and springs, and all of it in the soils and
rocks, is derived from the rains.
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Immediately below the Cliff Limestone, we
have the Blue Limestone formation. It belongs

to the Lower Silurian formation of geologists.

Its exact thickness is unknown in Ohio, Indiana

or Kentucky, as the whole formation is not ex-

posed at any one place within these States, nor

are the lower strata brought up anywhere with-

in them. In Pennsylvania, where the strata

are thrown up at a high angle, its measurement

has been elfected, and it exhibits a thickness of

six thousand feet; in Kentucky, as indicated

at Frankfort, it must be at least one thousand

four hundred feet thick ; while, in some parts

of Missouri, it has altogether disappeared, or

has a thickness of only a few feet. The channel

of the Oliio river, at Cincinnati, is six hundred

feet below the base of the Cliff Limestone, and
that of the Kentucky river at Frankfort expo-

ses rocks six hundred feet below those of the

river-bed at Cincinnati. Tbisgives an exposure

of about one thousand two hundred feet of the

Blue Limestone for examination, leaving, it is

supposed, about two hundred feet beneath,

which can not be seen. It is estimated that its

thickness must be greater at Columbus than at

Cincinnati, as the former place is over a hun-

dred miles nearer than the latter to iis great

developcment in Pennsylvania.

This formation is composed of alternate

layers of blue limestone and marlilc. The lime-

stone is usually highly crystalline, and, like

the marlite, is impervious to water. The marlite

predominates in the upper lialf of the formation

and the limestone in the lower. It includes

no water-bearing strata ; but at Frankfort, Ky.,

there is a portion of the formation, a little above

the river bed, which is cavernous. The same
character is presented in it at Tazewell, Ten-

nessee.

Now, although these strata, as well as those

of the Cliff Limcetone, include none that ore

water-bearing, in the sense in which the term

is employed when applied to Artesian wells,

yet they retain sufficient water for the supply

of springs and common wells; but in these

cases the water is only found pervading the

loose surface deposits, or running in veins in

the open joints of the rocks, and not, as every

one knows, in the body of the rocks themselves.

The marlite, at depths where the frosts can not

act upon if, is usually unbroken in its strata,

and serves to conduct water along its upper
surface, where porous materials allowing its

passage exist. But, unlike deposits of sand,

water can never flow along in the midst of a

bed of compact marl or clay. The wholeof the

Cliff Limestone, and the Bine Limestone also,

are, therefore, unsuitable formations in which
to attempt the creation of Artesian wells.

But there is another point which should be
noted; cavernous limestone, as well as that

which has openings along the lines of its joints,

often afford subterranean passages for streams
of 'water. If the quantity in any instance be
greater than can pass along the narrower parts
of the channel, and the water be thus damned
back, and the source of supply be at a higher
elevation than the surface above, an Artesian
well can be supplied from it, and will secure
the surplus which is held back for want of

sufficient width in the passage below. Theonly
difficulty will be in striking the vein of water,

and to succeed in this, must be the result of

accident and not of foresight in the operators.

Beneath the Blue Limestone, there exists a

heavy formation of sandstone, very comp;ict in

its structure and not likelj' to have any relial:ile,

water-bearing strata. It is known in the New
York Geological Survey as the Potsdam s.ind-

stone. This formation is at the end of the

chapter, as it rests upon the granite.

The facts now stated conduct us to the con-
clusion, that the geological formations existing

beneath the Capitol of Ohio, are not of the
same character as those of Alabama and Paris,

and that the attempt to bore an Artesian well

in them is too hazardous to warrant the risk of

the money necessary to make the experiment.
In the present enterprise, as we see by an
additional paragraph, one thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty feet of rock have now been
perforated without obtaining water. According
to the foregoing estimates, if the Blue Limestone
is no thicker at Columbus than at Cincinnati
and Frankfort, anotherilfty feet will take them
through to the sandstone. But should it be two
or three hundred feet more, still it ought to be
penetrated, now that they are so near being
through the limestone, as the labor may possi-

bly procure water ;"'"-' and even if it should not,

it will at least solve an important scientific

question, ihat of the thickness of the Blue
Limestone at that point.

The practical importance of this subject to

the country at large, must serve as an apology
for the fullness of the statements made in this

article.

THE $25,000 PEESIDENT.

To the Editor of Ihs Neui York Tribune :

Sir.—As the late frequent comments of

the Press on my salary as President of the

New York and Erie Railroad Company, and
on my administration of its afFuirs, will be

read by persons to whom I am entirely un-
known, justice to myself renders it necessary

tiiat I should make some reply.

The Presidency of the Company was ten-

dered to me while in Europe, accompanied
by the proposition to raise the salary to

$i2.o,000. This offer, unexpected and unsoli-

cited by me, was unconditionally refused. In
answer to my refusal several Directors urged
me to altar my determination, and the then

President wrote to me, offering to resign In

my favor. This induced me to return to this

city with the view of aiding the Company by

any means in my power, and after a short

time to return to my lamily, whom I left in

Europe. On my arrival here,! again refused

to accept the Presidency, but the friends of

the Company urged that this refusal, if per-

sisted in, would render the bankruptcy of the

Cofnpany inevitable, as many persons refused

all assistance unless I accepted the Presiden-

cy. This induced me, reluctantly, to accept

my present position- When the effects of

the commercial crisis rendered it necessary

to reduce the salaries of all the employees of

the Company, to set the e.xample of submis-
sion to this reduction, unsolicited by any of

the directors, I ordered my salary to be re-

duced ten per cent., which reduction has been
continued to the present time.

In my administration of the affairs of the

Company, I have only had in view the best

interests of the stockholders and creditors of

the Company. Had I defended these inter-

ests less warmly, I should have avoided manv
unpleasant moments, and have made myself
far more popular than I am. I have sought
to introduce order, system and economy into

every department, and to iirjprove as rapidlv

as possible, the condition of the track and
equipment. All the new Bonds negotiated
thus far ($3,000,000) have been sold at par,

without even allowing a commission to agents

or brokers. During the whole time I have
held my present position, both myself and the

house of Moron Brothers have kept aloof from
all speculations or operations in either the
shares or the Bonds of the Company. In re-

gard to the late contest with competing roads,

it was commenced with the full assent and
approval of every director of the Company,

and Samuel L. M. Barlow, Esq , the person
chosen as the future umpire of the four great
lines, after perusing the correspondence be-

tween this Company and its competitore, re-

turned it with the following remarks :

" Nothing in it has gratified me more than
the earnest effort which is apparent from the

beginning on your part, to redeem the char-

acter of railroad management and put an end
to the needless, expensive, and, in many re-

spects, disgraceful system of competition
which has produced the result which was ap-

parent from the first, viz.: a total prostration

of the entire railroad property of the coun-
try."

I have repeatedly pledged myself to the

persons who have subscribed to the new loan

of this Compaiiy, that I would not resign the

Presidency as long as the Company remained
embarrassed. But if the stockholders ran

find any one who, in their opinion, will better

se-ve their interests, it will be no disappoint-

ment to me, if, at the coming election, they

place such person in my present position.

Chakles Mobas,
President N. Y. & E. R. R. Co.

New York, Oct. 4, 1 858.

"'" Tliey m;iy not yet liave p.assed through tlie cavernous
portion of tlie furmation, iu which the ijest prospect for
water exists.

It is not probable that 3Ir. Moran will be

able to quietly enjoy the $25,000 salary re-

ceived by him as President of the New York
and Erie Railroad. In reply to his card,

which we annex, a correspondent of the New-

York Tribune says :

Mr. Moran went to Europe estensibly for

the purpose of attending to the education of

his children, but really for the purpose of
negotiating the remaining four millions of
the ten millions of Third 3Iortgage Bonds
which were set apart for the payment of the
Second Mortgage Bonds maturing March,
1859. Jlr. Moran was then a Director in the
Company, and had in his possession a resolu-

tion of the Board, giving him full control of
said negotiations for a specified lime, and for

which he was to receiva 2-j per cent, on
$100,000.

Mr. Moran says :
" The Presidency of the

Company was tendered to me while in Eu-
rope, accompanied by the proposition to raise

the salary to §25,000. The offer, unexpected
and unsolicited by m.e, was unconditionally
refused. In answer to my refusal, several

directors urged me to alter my determination,
and the then President wrote me, offering to

resign in my favor. This induced me to re-

turn to the city."

Now the facts are, 3Ir. Muran having failed

to negotiate the bonds, and having notified

the Compary to that effect, itnmediately there-
upon, Mr. Theodore Muran, (brother of the

President,) and another Director, without the

consent or knowledge of tlie Board, took upon
themselves the responsibility of inviting Mr.
Moran to the Presidency, assuring him that

he should receive as a salary §25,000 or

§30,000 per annum. That Mr. Moran did

receive a letter from " the then President," in

which a proposition was made to resign in

his favor, it is true; but it is equally true that

Mr. Moran did not receive the same until

after his arrival in this country, fully deter-

mined to take the Presidency. After Mr.
Moran had returned here, the question of en-
gaging his services was brought before the

Board, and so far from their being unanimity
of opinion on the subject, three days elapsed,

and as manv c^jiisecutive tneelings, before his
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salary waa agreed upon, and then not by a

unanimous vote.

Now tl)at Mr. Moran has been more than

one year in his present position, we must be

allowed to e.xpress as our opinion that his

efforts—Herculean as they may have been

—

have proved wonderfully abortive.

Mr. Moran says: "All the new bonds ne-

gotiated thus far ($3,000,000) have been sold

at par, without even allowing a commission
to agents or brokers." The claim of having
disposed of three millions of bonds at par,

sounds well as a financial achievement, but

when it is understood that it consisted almost

entirely in an exchange of outstanding unse-

cured bonds, coupons and acceptances for an

equal amount of mortgage bonds, which gives

a lien on the property of the Company, the

public will not discover in it evidence of either

talent or influence.

The public are informed for the first time

that Mr. Moran will remain President (with

$25,000 salary, doubtless,) as long as the

Company shall remain embarrassed. When
the Company is likely to be disembarrassed

under his management, or how long the ten-

ure of his office is likely to be, time only can

determine. *****

0:5" The receipts and expenses of the Mich-

gan Southern and Northern Indiana Rail-

road for September, 1857, and 1858, as per

Auditor's report, are :

1857. 1PS8.

Passengers SHI.864 $100,669
Fieifhl 81,231 103,()41

Mails 3,9e5 4A-'S

Express and Miscellaneous 6,803 13,816

Total receipts S333,P83 S52a,610
Expenditures 146,273 89,583

Net e.irnings §37,610 $133,027

This shows an increase of net earnings in

September, this year, of about $45,400. A
considerable portion of the saving in expenses

this year has been the result of the with-

drawal of the boats on the lake.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AMD AT PlilVAXE SAL,JE.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

October 13,1858.

BONDS.
88,000 Indionipolis & Ciii. K. K Co. 7

per cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 71^/i

810,000 Cov. & Lex. R. K. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mort. Bonds 43

S5,000 Little Miami R. R. Co. 6 per cent.

1 at Mort. Bonds P3X
SG.OOn Cin., Ham. & Day. R. R.7 per ceut.

2d .Mort. Bonds 73

$2,000 Cin., Ham. & Day. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. Isl Mort. Bonds S8X

SS,UOO Ohio & iMlssissippi K. K.Co.,7 per
cent. 2d Mortgage Construction
Konds 20

54,000 UUIsborn & Cincinnati R. It.Co.
7 per cent. 1st Moi t. Bonds 20

$1,000 Cov. & Lex. U. K. Co.G per cent.

Isl Mort. Bonds 50
$1,000 .Innction, hiil., K. )!. 10 per cent.

Real Estate lionds 30
$2,000 Cincinnati G per cent. Railroad

Bonds 80
SSOO Little .Miami R. K. Co. Dividend

Scrip 80 and int.

STOCKS.
100 Sliarcs Little Miami R. K iiO

73 '• Columbus & Xcnia 81
200 ** Junction (Itidiana) 5 and int.

15 •• Ciri'ti., Ham,* Day -I'.l

60 " •• " " 30 dys.. . .50

100 " 1 ntliannpolis iV Cinclimali. ... 4(1

20 ' Farmers Bank, Ky .. 120
40 ** Fircmens' Insurance Co 125

5 " National Ins. Co 68

MONETARY AND COMKEECIAL.

The money market has not shown signs of much ac-

tivity since our last. The offerings have been limited,

and have been freely taken at ten to tvpelve per cent.

This inactive state has been owing in some degree to

the political excitement—as this is now over wo mjty

look fur some excitement, especially as the liog season

is fast coming on, when all the capital here will f.ad

ready use.

The Exchange market is perfectly quiet. The de.

mand has fallen off a little, but rates remain unchanj;*

ed. We quote Eastern at K per cent.

New Orleans, witti a small supply, is selling; at K to

1 per cent.

A new and dangerous counterfeit on the twenty dol-

lar bills of the State Bank of Ohio. The principal

marks by which it is known are the lengllis of llie ovals

in the englaved work, and the width of the bill. In
the counterfeit, which is wider than the genuine, tlie

ovals aie longest.

An idea that Pork will rule high the coming season

seems lobe obtaining among some parties. Sales are

reported of 1,000 head at .S3 62>5.

A vigorous upward tendency is noted in the New
Yolk Slock Market.

The princii)al stocks have advanced from 1 >i to 2 per

cent. The principal market being for Pacific Mail

Steamship, ^ew Yuik Central, and Reading.

The receipts of the Little Miami and Columbus and
Xenia Company, for Septeinber, 1837 and 1858, were as

follows ;

September, 18.57 SI 17,500 73
Do. 1858 113,2J2 00

Decrease $2,368 73

The business of tlie Illinois Cejitral Railroad for Sep-

tember was as follows:

September, 1858 3212,149 69
Do. IS57 'J3'<,925 1:8

Decrease, Sept., 1858 $26,776 19

From the Annual Report of tho Directors- ot the Vir.

ginia and Tennessee Ralroad, we take the foUiowing:

Gross Earnings 3468,190 G4
Less expenses of operating 244,950 ^9

.Showing net gain 3223, 2o9 85

The road earnings are glG9,000 in excess of those

of the preceding year, and shows an increase of

S47,000 on the corresponding nine months of the pre-

vious year.

The stockholders of the Memphis and Charleslon

Railroad Coiiipany, at a recent meeting, passed a reso-

lution expressive of their pleasure in any movement, on

the part of the Railroad Companies of the South, to

abolish the Sunday service on all railroads and pledging

then] selves to lend a hearty co-operation with railroads

of the South generally, for that purpose.

The Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad Com-
pany's September earnings were

:

September $32,304 32
Expenses M,934 ;^4

Net earnings $17,370 21

The earnings of the Norwich and Worcester Koad in

September, were :

1P57. 18.58.

Passengers S17,2!I7 SI5,.''52

Fieigh; 1-1,447 16,485

Total 832,314 S31,837

Decrease S477

^A'e subjoin the usual quotations from flevvson &
Holmes' Circular:

Political affairs have occupied the attention

of the public, during the past week, to the

exclusion of almost all kinds of business, and

hence transactions in Railroad Securities

have been of luss aniount, but at prices vary-

ing but little from those last reported.

A growing confidence is still manilested in

the stocks of all the prominent Western

roads, and our list will show a proportionate

increase in prices obtained.

The electioii being over, business will

again occupy ihe public mind, and railways

and r^ilw ay interests will meet wiih that at

tention which their merits demand.

In the Bonds of the Indianapolis & Cincin-

nati R. R. Co., a decline has taken place,

and we report sales at 7lJ^4 ; there is no

good reason vt by these bonds should be sold

at this figure. Covington & Lexington 2d

Mortgages 7 per cent, have advanced to 43,

while sales of the 1st Mortgage of the same

Company have been made at 50. We quote

Hamilton & Dayton 2d Mortguges at 75, an
Bdvance of one per cent. ; vi^ry little change
has taken place in the prices of the other

bonds on our list.

In Stocks, a general advance is nuted,

varying from one to two per cent.

The money market is easy for all good
names at 10 to 12 per cent., while those not
well known are difficult to place at 2 to 3
per cent, per month.
The market for Eastern Exchange has ."et-

tled down at }.^ premium on all the Eastern
cities. Sight on New Orleans is nominal at

^^ to 1 per cent. prem. buying and selling.

Gold at same rate.

Sales at the New York Stock Board.—Oct. II."

IJi

$10,000 Ohio State 6's, '86 106
1,000 Tenn. Stale 6's, '90

500 Virginia G's 94
4,000 Nonh Carolina State O's 941,^

1,1100 .Miss. O's Sfi'i

32,000 do HC'-i
10,000 do 86%
7,000 Louisiana State 6's 92>i
SCOCal. State7's 85

2,000 Cal. State 7's, new bonds 055^
1.000 Minnesota State 8's 107
6,000N. Y. Cent. Bds,6's 93
1,000 Erie K. R. Honds, '75 33
7.000 Erie R. R. Cnnv, Bs 32
10,000 Mich. So. S. Fund B'ds 71
5,500 HI. Cent H. R. B 84^^
1,0U0 La C. & Mil. L. Gl. Bs 27
6,000 do. do. 27

20,000 U. S. 5's '74 104
l.OtO Ind. St, 5'8

, 91 j^
943 Shares New York Central 533.^

.375 " Erie K. R KJX
260 " Harlem R. R. R 11
600 " Reading 51}i
100 " Mich. Cent SG'J
910 " Mich. S&N. Ind 24>;
162 " Mich. S. A N. Ind. pref. 4SK
3110 " Illinois Cent. R. R 79
87 " Clev., Col. and Cin 91
40 " Clev. and Pittsburgh ' }i
13 ** Galena & Chicago 84 J^

200 " Cleveland & Toledo 331^
100 " Chicago & I\'ock Island OO^.^
220 " Pacitio Mail ,'^t. Co IO33J
100 " Reading Railroad „.. 513^
47 *' Panama 117^
5 ** LaCrosse & Milwaukee 43^
19 '* Miwalukee & Miss m}^

•*»•.

jr~rThe earnings of the Michigan Central Road for
the month September were :

1858. 1837.
Passengeis - S113,l:92 67 S174,797 04
Freight 105,489 95 120,21-0 02
Miscellaneous 6,00188 6,511(8

Total .?2-?4,574 50 S301,.588 54
Decrease 577,014 24

The Illinois Central Railroad Eject-
ment Case.—The Chic-igo Times says : The
long-talkod-of ejectment case of George C.
Bates against the Illinois Central Railroad
Company, brought to obtain possession of ihe

grounds occupied by the Company for depot
purposes at the mouth of the river, was
brought on for trial in the United States
Court, before Judges McLeun and Drummond,
yesterday afternoon. The case is nut only
interesting on account ol the immense value

of ihe property involved, amounting to several

millions, but on account of the historical in-

formation in regard to early landmarks and
land speculations which it will probably bring
to light.
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MOKEY OF THE ANCIENTS.

Before the invasion of Julius CjEriar, the

natives of England had tin plati's, iron plates,

and rings, which were rnonej', and Ihcir only

money. On the authority of Seneca, a curi-

ous account is given of a period when leather,

appropriately stamped to give it a certain

legal character, was the only current money.
At a compiiralively recent date, in the annals
of Europe, Fredich tlie second, who died in

J250, at the &ii'i;e ol Milan, acluiilly paid his

troops with leather mmiey. Nearly tlie same
circumstance occurred in England during the

great wars of the barotis. In the course of

1350, King John, for the ransom of his royal

person, promised to pay Edward the Third, of

England, 3,000,000 ol gold crowns. In order
to lulfill the obligation, he was reduced to

the mortilying necessity of paying the e.x-

penses of the palace in leather money, in the

center of each piece there being a little,

brighr point of silver. In that reign is found
the origin of the travestied honor of boyhood,
called—conferring a leather medal. The im-
posing ceremonies accompanying a presen-
tation, gave lull lorce, digiiily, and value to a

leather jewel, which noblemen vvere ))robably

proud and gratified to receive at the hand of

miijesty.

So late as 1574, there was an iinmensa
issiae of money in Holland stamped on small

sheets of paste-board. But further back in

the vista of years, Numa Pompilius, the se-

cond king of Rome, who reigned G72 years

before the Christian era, made money out of

wood as well as leather ; a knowledge of

which might have influenced King John in

the hold project of substituting the tanned

hide of an animal for gold and silver, well

known to his subjects to be exceedingly pre-

cious.

Both gold and silver appear to have been

in extensive circulation in E^iypt, soon after

their potency was understood in Asia. From
thence they were introduced into Carthage
and Greece ; and finally, traveling further

and (urtlipr in a westerly direction, the city

of Rome discovered the importance of legal-

izing their circulation.

Weight having always been of the first im-

portance in early times, the shape of money
appears to have been regarded with perfect

indifTerence for a series of years.

When the bits and portions of metal re-

ceived as precious, were extensively circu-

lated, it is quite probable that each possessor

shaped them to suit his own conception, as

practiced to some extent at this time in re-

mote places in the East Indies. The payer

away cuts ofl^ parts with shears, till he obtains,

by exact weight, the stipulated amount. It

was thus that men traveled with the evidence

of their possessions in a sack. But great

inconvenience must huve resulted from this

often tedious process ; ^nd as nations advanc-

ed in civilization and the economic arts, a

certain mark or impression on certain sized

pieces were acknowledged to be a sign of a

certain weight. This facilitated negotia-

tions, and afterwards led to further improve-

ments, both in the shape, weight, and beauty

of the external devices. By and by, the pro-

file of the king, the date of the coinage, and

the record of important events, gave still

more completeness and character to the cir-

culating article of exchange.

OO^The September earnings of the Galena

Road, it is now stated, will nearly reach those

of September, IS57.

CINCINNATI, WILMINGTON & ZANESVILLE
K. K.

A meeting of the bondholders of this road

was lield in New York on Saturday last. The
Report of the Committee, consisting of Messrs.

Tlico. T. Moran, Isaac Iselin and Frederick A.

Lane, sent out to examine the affairs of the

Company, was submitted. They express tlieir

satisfaction of the alminislration of Mr. Gest,

the Receiver. An adjourned meeting of the

Bondholders is called for Wednesday next, at

the office of Messrs. Clift & Lane, No. <14 Nas-

sau street, when a new financial plan will be

presented, the outline of which is as follows:

A decree of foreclosure to be immediately en-

tered into and held in abeyance until the stock-

holders shall have time to complete the road to

the Hamilton and Dayton line, near Glendale,

and in the mean time the road to pass into the

hands of an Executive Committee, composed of

Theodore T. Aloran, Chaunccy Brooks and Col.

Bond. The first and second mortgage bond to

be deferred fifteen years from maturity, and
the over-due interest on each issue and th:it tn

fall duo to May, 1800, inclusive, to be funded,
payable in fifteen years, and to bear interest

from that date (May, I860,) at the rate of sevyn
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on
the usual days

; now coupon sheets to be emit-

ted for that purpose and for that time, which
funded interest, as aforesaid, shall have the

same legal priorities that each issue now
carries.

AVENPORT . M. ». WELLMAN... .CM. EI-6EELL.

Improvement in Loccmotive Axles and
CourLi.vas.—At a late meeting of Manchester
Institution of Mechanical Engineers, Mr. Fair-

bairn read a paper upon this subject. The im-
provements in question had for their object the

introduction of an elastic cushion or spring of

vulcanised India-rubber between the axle boxes
and the framing of locomotive engines, to .allow

the wheels to accommodate themselves to curv-

ed portions of the railway, and thus to dimin-
ish the wear on the llanges of the wheels and
on the faces of the axle boxes. A piece of the

India-rubber which had been in use in the

axles of an engine, while the engine had trav-

elled 17,000 miles, was exhibited ; and the

chairman observed that it appeared to be the

better for wear.

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E-

OFFKRS bis services on Railroads, Turnpikes, or Civil
Construciion. He has been eniploytrd for several

yeais ill Ohio, uiid Ttnuessee, as assistant Engineer.
Kefer to

—

E. D. Mansfield. ) r,„^:„„,,:
T. Wright.on,

i

Cincinnati.

A. Iveuueily, Iowa.
C. Davies. ISew York. oct.7-4t.

RAILROAD IRON.

4 1 \n(^ Tons rails, .18 to 61 lbs per vard 2110 tons
,V/UU ro'.ls4i) lbs. per yara. I.UIIU tons rails55 lbs.

per yard, .^lso: several Locomotives of best nianiifar^
lure, of any required weight and adapted to any guage
for sale by

Feb. 7.'ii6-2m.l

DAVEITPOKT, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

'pHEsubecriber.liite oTthe drm of Davenport,Bridges
X. & Co., FitchUurgh, Matjs-.hiiviug associated iiimge 1

1

with Messrs . "W'eilraan and kuseell, under ibe above
name, would resi-ctlfuHy solicit calls for any kind of
Piissenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight. Coal,GraTei
or Hand Cars.
Havinghadfiftet-uyearsexperiencein the busineseand

Iiaving secured the best ofworkmen from the Car Facto*
ry i n Cambridge, Mas;., I feel confldent that perfect sat

afacti on can be given iu all work entrusted to ourciire,

We have now on hand the best of dry ^Vhilc-0»k
with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
well as aiivotherestablishnientin the States.
Feb.lGi* JOSEPH DA VEXPOKT.

EKGINEE^IXG!!
"

The undersigned is prepared to furEish

SPECIFICATIO.V.S, ESTIMATES, ASU PLA5&,
In general or detail of all kindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
l'artiei;l.'!rulleiilio:i ;ri veil to the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVE.S, TENDERS, CARS.

And Railway Machinery of every DescriplioTl,
White Milder construction.

AGKST FOli THE fUKCH A.SE of, on comraisaion
all articles reijuired for Kailroaos, Steam Vessels, Lo^'.o

motives, Engines, Boilers, .Machinery, &c.
General Asent for

ASHCROFT'S.STEAH GAUGE, AISLES ASD XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTISG COMCAL PAC:^-

l.NG, DUDGEO.\-S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water t'^uges, Indicators, Steam Whistles

CHAS. \V. COPELAXI),

.1 H.GOODMAN & CO.,
NO. T Wall St., N.

RAILROAD IRON.
THE iindLTsi^ned, Agents for the Hlanuf;uturers, are

prepared tu contract to deliver free on board, at
shipping ports in England, or at ports of dischaarge in
theUnitedStates.Railsofsuperioi quality,and of weight
ofpattern as may he required,

VOSE, LIVING.STON & CO.
New York. Ap 3, 1850. 9 South Wlliam Street.

N orris' Locomotive W orks

PHILA BE LP KIAf"
ENGAGED for many yearstn nianufacturingl.ocomo

tives,oa'er to KaiUoad Companies to constrx\ct of
acy plan or size,

LOCOMOTIVES OF SUPERIOR QITALITY.
Ourfacilitiesfordoing work huve beonlargelyinoveas-

ed thisyoar.aud orderscan be exocute<l with dispatoh.

J3-.27. KICHARD NORRIS & SON.

Ncv
Consulting Engineer,^

G-l Broadway. S. V

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpo.':e of acting as
Consulling Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.

fie may he consulied by companies upon all questions
appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals. VVaier Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, eitber at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E-^gi-nrer.
No. 25S H Stieet, Washington, D. C aprl2

DINSMORE'S lUBLICATIOiNS.
H.ilLROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOR Cestablish.

ed in iS.iO.) The only Type Guide always correct-
Price, with maps. 25 cents.' Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY :\I1I.ES AROUND NEW VORK. 1,000
Places, nnd '• how lo find them.*' Price. 12 cents.
TRICjvS ANDTRAPS of new York city, illus-

trated. No. I.

Contests.—Peter Funk Shops; Patent Safe Swind-
linff; Pickpockeis; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.
THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. 5/ Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
No. ci By '•' Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Conriship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
Ko. 8 .ind 9 Chicago and the AYesi, (in preparation.)

Price, U' cents each. Sent free bv Mail.
DINSMORE & CO.,

n Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACXIi\G.

To "Whoni it May Concern.
VroTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,
-i^ of Gowanita, Erie-county, N. V., is no longer at
.\gent for Allen & Noyes' Patent metallic Packing.
This power of alloraey is revoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by tl.e patentees.
July 14, 18.57. jye3-Im

LAJ^E & BODLEY,
MA.N'UFACTtJKKKS OF

Power Mortising Macliiiies,

ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON H^A-
CHINES, ChairSeat Machines, Boring Machines,

Scroll. Chair-back and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
Stws.Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
oyd No. OS l^earl street, Ciu'H
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

QBEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOKK,

PHILADELPHI.A,
NKW YORK,

AND BOSTON,
miaa? BAIiTIMOUK ANI> WBIIM JIABJL-
J. EiSOAlJ, Willi ltd improved Western coniiecliuus,
prexeiitd uilirect and desirable route to HALTIMOKE,
PHlLAlJKLPHlA.NEiV YO K ;i and BOS ION, and tlie

ONLY KOUTlitliat can furnish a TUKOUGH TlUKiiT
ANDUACGAGIS CUKCK. TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAIJ^S LEAVE CJ-iYOJjVJirATI DjlILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

S A. M., 10 A. AI., and 10:15 P. M. via LTITLE MI-
AMI KAILKOAL); coniiecLing at CJoluinbus wall tlie

C'ENTKAL OHIO KAILUOAU.
Throush frtm Cincinnati to Wheeling WrfHOUT

CHANGE OF CAKS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZAN ttS VILLE KAILROAD.are
made by the G A. M. and 111:15 F. M. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:.10 A.M.,
5:13 P. M., and 5:10 A. M. ; in Washington 10:50 A.M.,
7 F. -M., andS:30 A. M.
03" Inquire f or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

KAILROAD.
03- FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY,at 4:20 A. M., 0:J5 A. «., 3 P. M.,and
fi:.iO P. W. Connecting trains leave Baltimorcdaily for
PHILABELPHIA, NEW YORK and BtJSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKJiTS,
And all information, please apply at the oflrces, No3.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old ofTice, southeast cor-
ner of Broadway and Fiont streets, and at the Little
Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SJllTH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Oliio Kuiiroad.

L. M. COLE,
Ocneral Ticket Agent.

E. V. FULLER,
Qenerat Western. Agent.

Ttrre Haute & Jiiclimond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute wilh the EVANS-

VILLE & CKAWFORUSVILLK, and the lERKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trainsleave Union Station, at IndiauapoUs, daily,

SuncJays excepted, ss follows;

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival
or tlie trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at :t}l5f. ft!. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. M., by the
Evansville & Crawfordsvilie iiailroad, for Vincennes,
Kvaiisvilte, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
HaulciK: Alton Railroad, aiD:40 P. M., for St. Louis,
Mu.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at B;45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the ]2:30
A. M. trains of the Evansville & Crawfordsvilie and
the Terre haute & Alton HailroaJs. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond K. R.

PATENT PORTiBLE GIRCOLAR r.W MILLS.
^TiH I'- subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, inc
J- abovo Mill, in connection willi their improved
Katclict Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete hobort.

mont of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
4 ind rills, Shingle Machines, i^c.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
fe^7 LEK .fe l.KAVIT'^-

APPIiEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Piiblisliers, Stationers & Blank

Bonk Manufacturers,

^3 Main Si. CiTirinnati, C»

1Qf\(\ ^^^s No. 1 Railroad Spikes, .5i by 9-16th,

t
«W Corby, Gossin & Co.'s make, for sale very

low by TKAliER <Si AU8ERG,
7 Public La.nding.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OrV AND A5'"l'Eat mONanA Y MAY 5©'fflHI
IteoS. Trains leavo Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS— Stopping at Lovelaua, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. M.41L—Stopping at all slatijna.

5 F. M. ACCOWMODADOIS—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10. rs P. Itf. KIGHTKXPRESS—Stopping at Love,
land, JVioiiuw, Xenia, London and West Jeflerson.

Connecliona are Made by the 6 &.. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

j\L,L, Tra-fiE KA.-s'i'EKN CITBES.
To Cleveland, Wliecling and Pittsburgh, wilhout

cliauge ot Cars

rOK THKOUGH TICKETS
And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 l:lurnct

House, soutli-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trainsrun by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKAJS'U, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticlict Agent. my]3

.TIG I M G I H I

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability tothobestEastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forg:ingand casting do neat short notice. Also, bolts To ]

bridges cut with dispatch.
ap.2(t MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CJNCINMATIANDST.LOUIK
Througli without Change of Cars,

(BKOAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. l.ouis for all poinls in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, r<achez and New
Oileans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THKOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
ofnces,No.2 Burnet House; south-east comer Broad-
Wiiy and Fioiit street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Oinnibutes call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTHATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style olthe art.

MIUDLETON, WALLACE & CO.,
jan8 ly ilfl Walnut st.. Odd Follows' Buildiu

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Ciiicifiiiati, Hamilton & Dayton

Ml^- I^^^^^^^^S^^^^

FOUB DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 A. IM.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30 A.M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusliy Night
Express.

4-30 P. M,—Richmond, Indianapolis aiid Chicago
K.xpress.

t>'©S> P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO S.\KDUSKY
VVrmOUT CHANGE OF CAKS.

KUR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
ANn NORTH- WESTERN CITIES,

CONJSECllONS:
6 A. M. Daytun Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Cetitial Railroad fur Indian apu lis, Cljicago,
Latityeile, Ten e Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo, Logan!<purt, and all points on the
Wabash Valley Road.

7.yo A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Daylon Road, for Sandusky Jind all points on that
Road; at Clydii for Cleveland, Dunkirk and BnflaKi; n
Sandusky with l.\ & T. R. R. for Toledo ; at Sandusky
wilh STEAMER BAY CITY for Detroit, connecting
with tlie Michigan Central and Great Western K. R. of
Canada.

1 his train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Alichigan Koadfor 'i'ruy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; coo-
necia at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on tlie B. ik
i. Road
Also, connects at Dayton with D:iylon and Western

Road for points between Dayton and Richmond ; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

'J.;iO P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Betlelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest fnr
Chicago; at Clyde fur Toledo ; at Sandnski wiLU r &
T. Hoad for Cleveland, DunKiik and Buf.alo
This train also connects with Dayion and Michi

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wU
trains on the B. &: I. Road for Pittsburgh anu (fc

East.
4.;!0 p. M. TncUatiapotis and Chicago Express connecli

at l-fichmond for Indianapolis, Tene Htiule and St,
Louis.
A ISO, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
6.UU P. M. Traill fur Kuinilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton atb.O-^ A. M., S.tiU and 0.: P. M.
Leave Hamilton at G 5j A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M

and 4.05 and S.HO P M.
]X5^For furlhtir information and Tickets, apply to the

licket Offices, -Northeast corner of P'ront and Broad-
way, No. lOil Walnut street, near Fourth, or ai the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street dejjot.

0. McLaren, Superintendent.

[iacine and Mississippi Railroad.

'pHlS RO.\D, now ujieu to Durand, eighty-tiye miles
1 from Racine, and within eighteen miles of FreepoTt,
forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expedirinus route from Rarine, MilwauKee, and
all jarts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trail s daily each way, Sundays ex

eepted,—connecting at Racine with trains on llie Lake
Shore Railroiid for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad for
Chicago, Janesville, .Madison and Prairie du Chieii; at
lieloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
it Durand, by stage, fur Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
]Q=A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even

ing.
D3° Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

li. S. DURAND, President.
Robert Harb s, SupH. my21
Racine, May 15, J«i7.
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Union Works, Baltimore.

iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KE prepared with the nio!?t ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oi best materials
and workmanship, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAK WHEELS and CHILLED TIRES equft

to iinv produced in the countrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES litied for use.
HYDRAULIC PKKSSES for pressing Oils and for

©tlior purposes.
MACH INEKY of the most approved construction for

F"ourin2 and Haw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of Jill kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TAN KS of any size

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constanth

on hand, and fitted up to o der. apC

ANDEItSO.X, GATES & WRIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 fflASIV STREET,

East Side, between lliii'd ami Fourth Streets,

r7"EEP constantly on liand a largeandwell selected
-iV. assortment of everything in their line which ihey
ofltrr on favorable terras.

UAILROAD AND OTHER BLANES,
Printed to oider in the lest manner.

Rnliiig (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES <fe WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst.)

1]2, Main Sircct, Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BKKN KNLAKGKD ami

X imi>rovcJ, aiul having received extensive additions
to Ineir tools and macliiiierj, are prepared to receivf

ud execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD MACHINERY

Teno.'nUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
a.i)d in the best style.

The above works being located on the New York Cei
trni Railroad, near the ceiit«r of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their work to any parlol
he country, without delay

.

JOHIV EB>LIS, A?CHt.

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent and ^'materiai'Mmproved method, has been es-
blished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
crsonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
"qer pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being lurned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty-eight dilFcrent rail-

roads in the United Stales and Canadas, please addresa,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29 Cm Box 18:*!, Cleveland, Ob'o.

T. F. RAl^DOLPH & BRO.

Matlieiuatical Iiislriimcnt Makers
Removed to No. 67 ATestGth^t.

CINCINNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ "^^'^^^ "^AND CAR

SPRINGMOTIVE ^^
Locomotivo and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms madeot

llie best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IR.ON.' Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfullj* received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
AllSpringsorderedfrom a distance will bedeliveredon shipboard al F/til<ulelphia free o{ charge.

Eeferences.

Nonais Brother's, LocomotiveBuilders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
EmrrsonFoote, Supt. M. &W R.R Macou'.Ga
Thomas Doughebty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&.P.R.R.Richjnond,Va

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.
r.R.TRiMDLK.Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.

Mnv 19.

G. G. LOEDELL. H. S. M'COMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BUSH& LOBDELL,
tViliiiiiiKton Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For E. K. Cars & Locomotive Engines
ABE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext.nt

FOR THEIR

CELSEPvATED WHEELS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEEI,S FITTED
To Hammered or Rolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the siiorlest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
nn23

Harlan & Hollings-worth,
WILJIINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfiiftnrcrs of all kinds of Railroad

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dnmping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springrs, and in fact everything for the
fnll equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enable/^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences lor shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
VVeaie also e.vrensively engaged in buildin^Tron Vea-

*?elsaiul Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Huilers,
and Machine Work in gcncrnl. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. 2c"

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS D. ST'ETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryouKoTi^, (near City Hall) N. TT.

TON.S Kailroad Iron, weighing ahout
Ihs. per yaiil, '•Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale by
Feb. 1858. '^'OSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar.25,tr 9 South William St., N.Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locoraolivee,

V for which it is peculiarly designed
Ijand adapted. From the "fact of iu>
llindications showing the true high
/of the water at all times, wbethci
the engine be Tuniiing or staDdios,
it contributes much to safety aod
ec.inonr)j.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic infloenee. which mar or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not snb-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year's, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by -whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high "pres-
sure engines of the western 'river
boatsit isthe bestGaugeyet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfullv solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPELAND, Gen. Agent
jy30 Ho. 66 Broadway, 5. T

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 £lm Street, bet. itk and 5th,

CIXCIXNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' g Uentle Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Coiiipoimd Steam Pumping Engioe,
WOULD respectfuUv invite

the attention of RAILKOAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners, and the pub
lie generally to tiiese Pumpsl
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them'to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
.Ai'lnes, Rolling Mills, P.ipe-
Mills, Factories, \Yells, Cia

terns. Stationary File Engines, Garden Engines andfs •

all purposes where a Pump can he used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.

Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCcuplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the liwestmar-
kel prices.
Full^nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received andprompily filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June IS, 18o.i —ly
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E . D. MANSFIELD,
T. -WRIGHTSON, Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNING OCT. 21, IfSS.

PUBLISHED BVllRY IHURSDAY MORNING

By WKIGHTSON &CO.

Office No. 167 Walnut Street

Sultecription Three Dof>r,AR8per annum,

I

l advance,

A DVERTISEMENTS

—

Onesquarc,slngleinsertlon ...^^ $] 00
•= " permonth -.- 3 00
'• *' sixmonUis 1200
*' *' pcrannum 20 00
One column, single insertion 4 00
" " permontli 30 00
" " six raonlhs 40 00
" " pevannum 80 00

Onepage,singlcinsertion 10 00
•' *' permontli 25 00
" '* sixmonths 11000
*' " pcrannum 200 00

Cards uotexceediug 4 lines, ^5 perannum

.

Subscriptions and communications addressed to

WRIGHTSON & CO.,

Publisbers and Proprietors,

COHTENTS.—NO. 35.

Editorial.

Steam and tlie Steam Engine—Steamboats 313
Steam Boilers Kxploslona 313
The Crops 011858 314
Southern Pacific Railroad 314
Exports of Tea from China 320
Lexington and Frankfort R. R 314

Railroads.

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton R. R 314
South Wcslern R. R 315
Amboy, Lans^ing and Traverse Bay R. R 321
Henderson and Nashville K. R 221
Ohio and Miss. E. R 221
Virginia and Tennessee R. K 221

Miscellaneous.

On Lighting Railwav Trains -with Gas 316
A prnjcct for a Pacific R. R 318
Railway Free Passes to the Press 319
TheNorlberu Railroad 319
A Dry Goods Prince 313
Atlantic and Great Western K. R 319
Steam Canal Boats 320
A Bullion Bank 320
Important Verdict 320
Railroad Con ven lion at Niagara Falls 301
New York and Erie Railroad 321

Monetary and Stocks.

Monetary 321
Railroad Earnings 322

STEAM BOILESS EXPLOSIONS.

We hear nothing more about the experi-

ments relative to the explosion of steam boil-

ers from either Mr. Harshman or our Iriend

Latta.

If there is any truth in Mr. Harshman'a

theory, it is of too much importance to the

world to allow it to go by unheeded. Why
can we not have the experiment ! Can not

Mr. Latta make some arranrjements whereby

the experiment can be conducted under the

supervision of the Ohio Mechanics' Institute,

and in the presence of some of our most able

and scientific mechanics. Come, what say

you, the experiment will not cost much.

Vol. 6—No. 35

STEAM AND THE STEAM ENGINE—STEAM-

BOATS.

In our last we carried the history of the

Steam Engine to the invention of Boulton and

Walt. We may here leave the steam engine

although it has been greatly improved since,

and proceed to examine, in brief, the inven-

tion of the Steamboat, about which there has

been much dispute, and yet, upon which, the

fads are all clear.

It is certain— for we have been the wit-

nesses to the fact—that somewhere about

1787, RuMSEY, in Virginia, actually made a

steamboat, and it actually moved by steam on

the Potomac river. To this, there were too

many witnesses to leave any doubt. Why,
then, was not the steamboat introduced 'i

Because, although he succeeded in making a

boat to go by steam, he had not succeeded in

making a practical, profitable machine. No-

thing is more certain, than that the brightest

invention which human genius ever conceived

will prove a failure, if, in the common lan-

guage of the world, it can not be made to

pay. We know not the particular defect of

Mr. Rumsey's boat; but, we believe, it was

made to go by oars, which must always prove

a failure with steam machinery. In addition

to the steamboat, and in advance of locomo-

tives, we have credible testimony, that Rum-
sey actually made a steam carriage to go on

land ; but, we have no evidence that it was
ever set in motion. Of the history of Rum-
sey, we know little. It may be, and probably

was, that he died in the midst of these inven-

tions. At any rate, we think it established

beyond a doubt, that Rumsey was the first

man who ever made a boat go by steam.

The next conspicuous inventor, in this

department of Mechanics, was John Fitch,

and we are strongly inclined to be of the

opinion, the man of most comprehensive

genius of those who are celebrated in this de-

partment; and yet, it has so happened, that

Fitch did not put his mind on any practical,

profitable, steam machine. In 1795, or there-

abouts. Fitch constructed, and put in motion,

a steamboat on the Delaware River. This

boat actually moved at the rate of seme four

or five miles per hour. Had this boat been

actually used on rivers, would it not have

been deemed a useful and most profilable

machine in locomotion'! Unquestionably;

but the machinery broke after going a few

miles, and the attempt was not renewed.

Several years after that. Fitch declared, to

intelligent gentlemen, that in a short time

the mountains would be traversed by steam

machines, anticipating, so far as his own per-

ceptions were concerned, the invention of

locomotives.

We now come to Fultok. That Mr. Ful-

ton deserved credit for his genius, as well as

his practical talent, there can be no doubt.

But, so for as originating the scheme ot a

steamboat, we can allow him no such credit.

He was clearly preceded in that, by both

Rumsey and Fitch. The evidence, on that

head, is complete. Is it possible, that Fulton

had not heard, or known of the plans of Rum-
sey and Fitch "i It is certainly not probable ;

nor do we know that he ever pretended to such

ignorance. On the contrary, it was their

attempts, probably, v/hich stimulated his own
mind. After the partial success of Rumsey
and Pitch, the practical question was not to

make a steamboat, but to make one which

would not encounter the difficulties which had

attended the previous plans. This, Mr.

Fulton accomplished, chiefly by the paddle

wheel. In 1807, his boat was put in motion,

at New York, in the sight of incredulous,

but admiring thousands. Two years after

that, we (when very small,) were taken on

board the Paragon, which was supposed to

excel any thing that was or could be made.

In size, model, appearance, it was exceed-

ingly unlike any thing we have now. It

was a small boat, built low, and narrow.

Its cabin was all below, with windows just

above the water. It moved, probably, at the

rate of about seven miles an hour. For many
years after that, (at least ten years,) no con-

siderable improvement was made in tjie

steamboat. From Albany to New York is

about 145, miles, and the boats used to make
the distance in from sixteen to twenty-four

hours, according to the wind and tide. On
smooth water they seldom made more than

eight miles an hour. It was not till 1811,

that steamboats were introduced on the Ohio;

and not till about 1820, that any great im-

provements were made in the models and

engines of boats, on the Hudson. After that

the improvement was so rapid, that boats

now run on that river, at about sixteen miles

per hour, and with the tide, sometimes much

faster.

In connection with this subject, we may eay

that the economy of the steam engine is

much its most important feature. Without

this, a steam engine would be merely a curi-

ous result of human genius ; like a thousand

other inventions in the Patent Offices, it

would remain a monument to ingenuity, but

a failure in practice. Fulton deserves the

credit, not so much of genius, as being a

sagacious, practical, faithful mechanic.

The economy of the steamboat may be

illustrated thus : The old stages could not go,

profitably, for less than six cents per mile, or

$9 00 from Albany to New York. Under

the Fultqn and Livingstone monopoly, which

was maintained by the courts of New York,

the fare on the North River boats, was, for

many years, about $7 00 per passage ;

which, of course, was sufficient to keep down
the stages; but, when the monopoly was
broken up, the price of steamboat passage

graduiilly came down to $2 00, and now, ex-

clusive of meals, is about $1 00 1 But, let
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us suppose it to be $2 00, and make a com-

parison with 1,000 passengers:

1,0110 jiaasenKCrs at 169 00, under stages .33,000

Steamboat Monopoly, at $7 1)0...., ,.... 7.000

Bleamboats, free competition 2,000

We llius see, that with free competition,

Bteam saves $7,000 on the transportation of

1,000 passengers from Albany to New Yorl?,

which is near eighty per cent, of the old

cost !

This same economy runs into all busi-

ness carried on by steam, so that the resulting

profit to the nation amounts to tens of mil-

lions !

THE CROPS OF i858.

A great many persons are, and will be,

disappointed about this year's crops. For a

long time, the writers for newspapers repre-

sented the crops of this season as good. But

the month of August had not arrived before

all this was proved to be fallacious. The

grass crop is probably the only one which

was really good; and that was not extraor-

dinary.

Fortunately, to prevent distress, there was

a large surplus of the old crops, and it is this

which has been going to market, and pre-

venting the rapid rise of prices. The effect

of a falling off in one season is never felt till

the following year. It will not be felt till

next March, how great the falling ofT in the

wheat crop was. The deficiencies in oats

and corn will be felt this winter very much.

It may not be as hard a winter as it was two

years since, but the prices of feed for cattle

and horses must rule high.

We estimate the loss of crops, in the North-

west, including Iowa and Minnesota, to be

ns follows :

Average crop of Wheat for 1853, at 15
bushels per aero M.OGO.OOO bushels.

Actual production, at 10 bushels per
acre 42,16G,000 "

Loss 21,334,000 "

Average crop of Indian Corn, at 33
bushels 210.000,000 bushels.

Actual crop at two-thixds WO,000,ouO

Deficiency 70,000,000 "

Average crop of als, in JS58 80,000,000 bushels.
Actual crop at one-half. 40,000,000 '•

De ficiency 40,000,000 '

'

Now, if we are at all accurate in this, there

is an actual deficiency, in regard to what,

should be an average crop in 1858, of one

hundred and thirty millions of bushels ; which

is about 35 per cent, on an ordinary crop. Of
this, twenty millions of bushels come from

the food of man, and one hundred and ten

from that of animals, and whisky. The latter

article we can very well do without. But,

not so with the food of animals. In addition

to this may be noticed a deficiency in pota-

toes, and an almost total failure of fruit.

Both of these are of niore consequence than

is generally considered.

Now, opposed to these facts are these

:

1. That there is, or has been, a large sur-

plus from last year, on hand.

2. That the crops of other States appear

to be nearly or quite an average.

3. The crops of Europe appear to be good
;

and, hence, there will be no great demand

there.

We grant that these will counterbalance

the other, provided there is no falling off next

year. But, should the spring crops prove

bad, there must be scarce times in the West.

As it is, the supply of flour and corn in the

markets of the West will be moderate during

the winter. But, in food for animals, there

will obviously be a deficiency, and notwith-

standing the price of cattle is comparatively

low now, we look for a rise in cattle, and all

other animals before spring.

The present aspect of autumnal weather

leads us to expect a return of regular seasons;

and without an extraordinary interposition of

Providence, we shall expect full crops in the

next season.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
The following senliments frtjm the Mar-

shall Republican we think will meet with gen-
eral approval. The road is certainly what
the people want, and a speedy adjustment of

the difficulties between the two companies, is

probably necessary to secure its construction

with t.Te greatest dispatch. As a general rule

we have always found that law suits, instead

of affording a remedy for grievances, only

make bad worse.— Galveston News.
" We have had the pleasure of perusing

several letters from gentlemen of high respec-

tability, written from Louisville Ky., all of

them affirming that the stockholders abroad
have sustained Dr. Fowlkes with great unan-
imity, in his eff'orts to maintain their rights in

Texas, and that the assessment ol fifty cents

advance on each share will be promptly met.
The Kentucky stockholders are going beyond
this, and are paying up their full assessments
for July, and in advance for January. It is

confidently stated that enough will be raised

to pay off all the indebtedness of the Compa-
ny at once, and to leave a surplus to prosecute
the work."

Mr. Burkhardt, the Receiving Agent of the

Company at Louisville, Kentucky, was in our

city last week, aud remarked that he was

sending forward large sums of money, and

that money enough would be raised to entire-

ly free the Company from its embarrassments.

Push on the column, and let us have the road

made at the earliest possible day. It is a dis-

grace to the intelligence and enterprise of our

country that the road is not already com-

pleted.

Lexington and Frankfort Railroad.—
The Directory of the Lexington and Frank-

fort Railroad Company have declared a divi-

dend of twenty per cent, on the present

stock, payable in the stock of the Com.

pany. The treasurer was directed not to

pay any dividend in cash to the holder of any

fractional share, until the fraction shall have

been extinguished, and he was authorised to

buy or sell fractional shares at 70 cents on

the dollar.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON R. E.

The regular semi-annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton Railroad Company was held at the

office of the corporation in this city, Monday
afternoon. An organization was effected by

the election of VVm. Greene, Esq., as Chair-

man, and John K. Green, Esq., Secretary.

The reports of the several officers, and also

of the Stockholders' Committee, were pre-

sented and ordered to be printed :

president's report.

Office Cin., Ham. & Dayton R. R. Co.^
CiNCINNATJ, Oct. 18, 1858. \

To the Stocliholders :

Gentlemen.—The Board of Directors sub-

mit the annex tables, furnished by their Soc-
retary, showing the present financial condi-

tion and the receipts and expenditures of the

Company for the six months ending on the

30lh ult:'

A comparison of the gross earnings with
those of the corresponding six months of last

year, will show a decrease of §38,214 16. It

will show that the expenditures, including'

that which was last year charged to Renewal
Accounts have been reduced §35,697 16, mak-
ing the net earnings from transportation less

by $2,517, in the six months.
The expenses would have been still fur-

ther reduced had it not become necessary
during the past six months, in consequence
of the extraordinary flood in June, te add ad-
ditional protection to our embankments and
bridges.

There has been no charge made to Con-
struction Account during the past six months,
although some new work has been done, fur-

nishing greater facilities for business. This,
together with the re-rolling of iron, hereto-
fore charged to Renewal Account, is em-
braced in the working expenses, as stated by
the Secretary.

The reduction in gross earnings are attri-

butable mainly to the low rates, at which we
have been compelled, through the action of
other companies, to carry freights during the
past few months ; and also to the fact that in

September, 1857, our earnings were increased
$11,000 by the State Fair.

The net earnings of the past six months
have been applied toward the discharge of
the floating debt of the Company. The bal-

ance of this debt will be paid within a few
months.
The assets of the Company at this time ex-

ceeds its liabilities; but a portion of these
assets are not available for twelve months,
whilst the liabilities have to be met from
month to month.
The Board of Directors, acting in accord-

ance with their own judgment, as well as un-
der instructions from the Stockholders, have
deemed it their duty to pass the October
dividend.

Respectfully submitted,

S. S. L"HoMMEDrETr, Pres'l.

SECRETARY S REPORT.

Office Cin., Ham. &l Datton R. R. Co.)

Cincinnati, Oct. 11, 1S5S. S

To S. S. VHommedieu, President

:

Dear Sir:—Herewith find statement of the

earnings and e.vponses of the road for the sis

months ending on the 30th ult., and a com-
parative statement with the corresponding
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six months of last year. Also, an account of

the assets and liabilities of the Company.
Respectfully yours,

F. H. Shout, Secretary.

EARNINGS.

From Passengers S114,042 71

" Freight 10a,(l.'53 36
" Mails and Express 8,593 59

Total $224,371 CO

EXPENSES.

For transportation, renewal of iron, protec-

tion of embankments, bridges, etc $10g,4?5 4S

S114,8f6 18

APPLIED AS FOLLOWS.
Interest on Bonds $M,93,5 00
Interest Account 272 59
Bills Payable 56.678 07

Sinkinr: Fund 2.600 00
Keal Estate 1.341 92

Current acco un ts 4 ,008 60

« 114,880 18

Comparison of receipts and expenses for six

months, ending Sept. 30, 1858, with the

same time in 1857 :

RECEIPTS.

1857. 1858. Decrease,

From Passengers... $139,979 58 8114,042 71 S25,9?6 87
" Freight 112,575 63 102,635 36 10,.540 27
" Mails & Ex.. 10,030 01 8,293 59 1,737 02

3262,655 62 $224,371 66 $38,214 16

EXPENSES.
1857. 1858. Decrease.

Tran.,rene-wala, etc 8145,182 64 $109,485 48 S35,007 16

Interest account 9.281,53 2T3 59 9,008 94
Int. ou Bonds 50,312 89 49,985 00 327 86

$204,777 CO $159,743 07 $45,033 99
Decrease in Keceipts 838,214 10

*' " E.\penses including interest 45,033 99

S 6.819 63

LIABILITIES.

Bills Payable $34,287 15

Interest on Bonds" SI, 570 00

Unpaid Dividend 3,030 95

Due Railroad Companies 37,404 17

Due Individuals 8.57031
Pay Koll, September 11,71281

$150,581 39

ASSETS.

Bills Receivable £61,735 .52

Due from Hail road Companies 21.005 34
Due Irom Individuals ^ 5.243 54
Due from P. O. Department 1,878 00
Cash and Cash Items 54,023.58

$144.482 98
126.581 39

Assets over Liabilities $ 17,901 59

committee's eeport.

At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Rail-

road Company, held on the 4th day of May
last, the following resolution, adopted in ac-

cordance wilh the recommendation of the

investigating committee, at a meeting held on

Ibe ISth of March :

"Resolved, That a Committee of three stock-

holders, (not at this time Directors,) be ap-

pointed to examine into the finances and gen-
eral affairs of the Cumpany, and report at the

meeting to bo held on the second Monday in

October next; and that said Committee have
access, at all limes, to the books of the Com-
pany."

Your Committee have performed the duty

assigned them, and beg leave to report :

During the interregnum they have occasion-

*The ownership of a portion of the Second Mortgage
Bonds, sold by the Company, is in dispute, and tho
Company have been served with notice not to pay I he
lutorcst, wliich accouatu for this sum not being paid.

ally visited the Company's office, examined
the books, inquired into the condition of its

affairs, and the progress and character of its

current business. They have employed a

competent person, Mr. Lysle, not otherwise
in the service of the Company, to make out

weekly statements. These are not taken
from balance sheets furnished by the Secre-
tary, but are abstracts from the books, as they
stand, at such times as the balances are taken.
Under this arrangement it would seem almost
impossible that any errors should creep in.

Herewith will be found a tabular statement
of the condition of the Company's affairs

;

also of the monthly receipts for the last six

months, commencing when the report of a

former committee ended. These are con-
trasted with the corresponding months of

1857. The exhibit also shows the net earn-
ings, during this time, and the manner in

which they have been appropriated.

It will be seen that the receipts, for the

last six months, have not equalled those of

the corresponding six months of last year.

This difference has arisen partly from the

stagnation of business, but mainly from the

very reduced price at which freight has been
transported. On inquiry, it has been found
this road is not justly chargeable with this

loss ; or, rather, with this want of profit in its

operations.

The running connections with other roads,

and the necessity as well as policy of preserv-

ing its share of business with competing
lines, made this result inevitable at a time
when strife and competion prevailed, as they
did during several months past between the

leading roads of the country. It is hoped this

ill-advised policy is at an end ; and that here-

after remunerative prices may be obtained for

services rendered. Had such have been the

case during the past summer, it is believed

the income of the road would have equalled
the expectations of its friends.

Since the report of the last committee,
some progress has been made in favorable

running connections with other roads. The
controversy with the Sandusky, Dayton and
Cincinnati (formerly Lake Erie &. Mad River
Road) has been amicabi}'' settled, and the bu-

siness relations are now of a mutually bene-
ficidl character. The short route through
Delaware to Cleveland, has been opened, and
trains now run through on this line daily. It

will take some lime to attract the public at-

tention again to this route, which was lost by
the interruption last year ; but its directness

and pleasaiitness can not fail ultimately to

draw upon it a full share of travel and traffic.

The finishing of the Junction road is in pro-

gress. Rails are being laid at ihis end con-
necting with the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton road, and hopes are entertained that

trains will be run, as far as Connersville,

within the next few months. The Pittsburg,

Fort Wayne and Chicago road will be com-
pleted by the middle of November. When
this is done, the Dayton and Michigan Road,
ia. Lima, will furnish, in connection wilh

our road, a line from Cincinnati to Chicago of

uniform guage, only about eight miles longer
than the shortest line nov/ in use. Passenger
and freight cars will then run through without
change, and it will doubtless command a full

share of business.

It is understood some further running ar-

rangements and connections are in progress,

which, if perfected, will operate beneficially.

Too many roads have been constructed; more
than the business wants of the country actu-

ally require, and it is apparent to railroad

men that harmony and good feeling must pre-
vail to guarantee success. Your Committee
are satisfied that no effort will be wanting on
the part of the members of the Board of Di-
rectors of this Company, to accomplish their
purpose.

Your Committee take pleasure in being
able to stale they can see no good reason to
doubt but that the C. H. & D.^R. R. Co. will
soon be out of debt, except for its bonds, and
will then pay regular, moderate dividends.
VVhen the time for commencing this will ar-
rive, your Committee will not pretend to state;
but they strenuously recommend that no at-
tempt at that shall be made until the debts of
the Company are fully paid, with the excep-
tion above named, and a clear surplus of
means for such purpose exists.

Your Committee have passed over the en-
tire line of the road, in a special train, and
have examined it carefully. It is in good re-
pair and every thing seems permanent and fa
order.

Your Committee cheerfully bear testimony
to the fidelity and industry of the officers and
employees of the Company fo far as they
have been able to discover. The business is

done with a system, and the books kept in a
manner which would not be easy to improve
upon.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JtHN Young,

^
Wvv. Goodman, V Committee.
John W. Haktwell, )

SOUTH WESTEKN EAILSOAD COMPANY.
The President in his report to this Compa-

ny says :

"Your road was chartered in 1852, and the

original time to begin the construction of your

road was five years. The general improve-

ment act gives the magnificent State aid of

$10,000 a mile to this Company; and another

act gives $200,000 in State bonds for tha

three most important bridges on the road.

Subsequent amendments brought the time to

the 8th of February, 1860, to come within

the requirements of the charter ; and the

Legislature at their last session, passed an

act amending the charter of your Company,

allowing the State aid of $10,000 a mile in

State bonds, to he applied to the first and

every subsequent fifteen graded miles of your

road. The time to come within the require-

ments of the charter, and the provisions of

the general improvement act and its amend-

ments, has also been extended by the last

Legislature, to the 8th of February, 1862. A
very important act was also passed by the

last Legislature, allowing the railroad compa-

nies in the State to use the surplus of the

State aid for construction, etc., after the neces-

sary superstructure and equipment had been

provided; and another act also allows railroad

companies in this State to use the tubi?ilar T
rail on their road, instead of the common T
or U rail, whenever said tubular T rail will

have been approved by the Road Commission-

er of the State.

Thus you will perceive, that the State has

acted in the most liberal manner, and has

given the greatest ptjssihle inducements to
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the people of this mountain country to build

a railroad. Bu'. I am sorry to say, that the

people seem to believe that they have done

too much already, and some, no doubt, think

that the State ought to build the entire road

for them.

The right of way, which has been obtained

on the line from McMinnville to Sparta, has

cost the Company so far nothing, as all the

land-holders have freely made a gift of their

land for railroad purposes.

The work on your road, which has mainly

been done on the first fifteen miles, in the

county of Warren, although it has progressed

in a very slow manner on account of the un-

favorable financial condition of your Compa-

ny, has never been entirely suspended. From

the report of the Engineer, you will find that

work has been done upon the road to the

amount of $27,627 in cash, and $3,475 in

stock; and the whole amount spent since the

beginning of operations in the spring of 1857,

for grading, engineering and contingencies,

amounts to $32,170 in cash, and $3,475 in

stock.

I am sorry not to be able to report more

progress and more work done, but considering

the confusion and tightness of financial mat-

ters, which has considerably injured all busi-

ness transactions in this country, and also

considering the want of popularity, under

which this enterprise has so tar labored, I

may say, that our progress has been more fa-

vorable than could have been e.xpected. The

Board of Directors has always pursued a pro-

gressive course, and has called every month

upon the stockholders for installments upon

the stock. I am sorry to say that these calls

have not been promptly answered, and not as

promptly as it was in the power of the stock-

holders to do, even after considering all the

depression in money matters. The report of

the Treasurer will inform you in regard to

the income and the expenses, and will show

how much there is yet due upon the calls

made.

The only source upon which the Company

could place any dependence, was the railroad

tax of the county of White. This county has

so far nobly done its duly, and has done all

we expected it to do. It is useless for me to

comment upon the present financial condition

of the Company, which is very unfavorable.

The figures of the Secretary's and the

Treasurer's reports speak for themselves. 1

can only again appeal to the stockholders to

do their duty, and to say to them, that the

work will have to be stopped, unless the stock

is paid in faster.

Several attempts have been made to induce

the counties of Warren and Coffee to vote a

stock subscription to the capital stock of this

Company.

The counties of Warren and Coffee have

been partly canvassed upan that question, but

the vote has been from time to time postpon-

ed, as the day, for the vote to be taken, had

not been regularly advertised in all the differ-

ent districts of these counties, and as I had,

also, on account of the want of aid from the

friends of the enterprise, not been able to

canvass the counties thoroughly, and to bring

the subject fairly before the people. The
vote upon the subject of subscribing $40,000

in Warren county, and $20,000 in Coffee

county, to the capital stock of your Company,
will finally be taken in both counties on the

25th of September next ; and if the subject

should be thoroughly explained to the people,

and these counties thoroughly canvassed,

there is little doubt in my mind that they

would vote such a tax, which is in fact a very

small matter far such wealthy counties. In

case these two counties should vote this

amount of $60,000, the amount yet to be

raised to grade and to prepare for superstruc-

ture the first sixty miles of your road is, ac-

cording to the report of the Chief Engineer,

$214,000. This amount is necessary to be

subscribed before your Company can obtain

the State aid on the first fifteen miles, after

the completion of the grading on that length

of the road. There ia no doubt about it, that

if the people would take the matter in hand,

and subscribe according to their means, that

such a sum could easily be raised in the coun-

ties along the line of the road.

It is unnecessary for us to look abroad for aid

to build this railroad, before we have exhaust-

ed all our efforts to raise this sum at home, and

the company can not expect others to build

their railroad for them, before they have built

a large portion of it themselves.

The country is now recovering from great

financial troubles, and better times seem to

be in store for us; there never was, therefore,

a better time to start this great project ; but it

takes the united effort of all the friends of

this enterprise to secure the same.

The great natural advantages of this road,

it being a link in the great north and south

line, connecting Cincinnati directly with the

south, has been so often and so ably discussed,

that it is quite unnecessary for me to say

anything more upon the subject. But I can

not refrain from expressing my astonishment

at the indifference and apathy, and even the

opposition, which is manifested in regard to

this great project, in regard to a railroad

which has as great natural advantages as any

ro&d in the State, which has received a more

favorable charter from the Legislature, and

has been dealt with in a more lenient manner

by that body, than any other railroad in the

State, and which is to be the only possible way

by which the people of this mountain district

can ever get a good market; can ever have

the same advantages which the people of

every other portion of the State now have^

and can ever be saved from an unfavorable

and unfortunate position they are now labor-

ing under, being now, we may nearly say.

entirely cut off from the balance of the
world.

The advantages of such an important rail-

road line are so great, that the people ought
not to need any more inducements to sub-

scribe the balance of the stock needed.

treasurer's P.EP3ET.

AMOUNT RECEIVED.

Id cash from stocklioMors 319,64381

AMOUNT PAID.

On account or grading S17,2I7 P2
" " entrineering and contiogenclea 781 00
" " printing »2I
" " office expenses 4 85
" '* officers of Company 287 ]0
" * collecting agents 73 ©0
" ** discounts and interests 1,109 50
" *' Dillspayable 5G &7

Balance on hand J5 46

DIEECTOES.

Thomas Maybry, P. H. Marbury, H. H.

Harrison, B. J. Hill, S. B. Spurlock, G. M.

Smartt, Washington Britton, John Smith,

Esq., Wm. Bosson, J. C. Officer, W. P.

Goodbar, J. W. Simpson, H. Denton, P. M.
Armstrong, A. CuUom.

OFFICERS.

P. H. Marbury, President. B. F. Paine,

Secretary. S. B. Spurlock, Treasurer. E. F.

Falconnet, Chief Engineer.

ON LIGEriHG EAILWAY TEAIBS WITH GAS.

BT ME. KITSOH.

The lighting of railway trains has received

comparatively little attention during the pro-

gress and improvements of the railway sys-

tem, the oil lamp having undergone but few
improvements, though its defects have been
generally felt. Gas possesses important ad-

vantages over all the oil lamp arrangements
yet produced, in the constant brilliancy of

the light, requiring only two tights for each
carriage—the saving that may be effected by
turning off lights from all unoccupied car-

riages—the brilliant light thereby obtained

for the tail and side lights of the train—and
the saving in expense.

The first use of gas, to the writer's know-
ledge, for lighting railway trains, was in the

United States, where an arrangement, which
seemed to answer, was tried during 1856,

upon the Galena & Chicago Railroad. Upon
the fioor of each car is placed a gas holder,

consistingof two tubes, each divided into two
compartments by a longitudinal diaphragm of

India-rubber. Gas is admitted to the tube on
one side of the diaphragm from the gas main
at the station, thereby pressing the diaphragm

against the side of the tube ; and the gas is

then forced out to the burners by means of a

dry metre or small pump, placed on the car,

which pumps in air on the other side of the

diaphragm, pressing it back against the oppo-

site side of the tube, and thus forcing out the

o-as. This arrangement has many advantages

lor an American railroad, where a railroad

car is so much longer than an English car-

rianre, one car accommodating about seventy

passengers ; and the number of cars, there-

fore, required to form a train sufiicient to carry

200 passengers amounting to only 3, whereas

upon an English line it would require eleven

carriages to accommodate the same number
of passengers.

The advantage of the American system of

railroads for adopting a gas-holder to each
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cat independently, is very great ; eacli car

being carried upon two truelis, whicli liave

tlieir bearings close to the end of the car,

thereby leaving a large unoccnpied space,

twenty or thirty feet long, which is well

adapted for a gas-holder sufficient to supply

six lights for twelve hours.

The succefs of these experiments induced

Mr. T. J. Thompson to produce an arrange-

ment for the use of gas lights suitable lor

English railway trains. From the difference

between the two systems of working, an ar-

rangement that would answer upon an Ame-
rican railroad would be inapplicable in this

country; to have the gas-holder above de-

scribed under every carriage, where a com-
pany may have 400 or 500 carriages, would

involve an expenditure which could scarcely

be repaid by any result ; whilst the great

difficulty of keeping such a stock of gas-hol-

ders in perfect repair, and the annoyance
arising from the slightest defect, would prove

a constant source of complaint from travel-

ers.

To produce an arrangement suitable for an

English railway, two requisites have to be

obtained : first, a gas-holder suitable to sup-

ply a train of carriages, and formed of a ma-
terial not perishable ; and, secondly, a perfect

form of coupling, with which the escape of

gas, by neglect or carelessness in putting

together a train of carriages, is impossible.

A gas-holder, forming a separate piece of

rolling stock by itself, would not be practica-

ble, excepting in cases of very long trains,

since the expense of haulage would, to a

great extent, counteract the advantage gained

by adopting gas in place of oil ; and it is there-

fore necessary that it should form part of the

tenderer luggage van or be combined with some
other portion of the existinar rolling stock.

A rectangular gas-holder upon the ordinary

stationary principle, ten feet long, seven (eet

wide, and three feet six inches deep, would
require a mass of water weighing about 6f
tons, a dead weight which would be inadmis-

sable for running over a line ; and the motion

of such a quantity of water would render it

difficult to get a gas-holder to work properly
;

while the balancing of the gas-holder by

weights would also be a complicated arrange-

ment.
These objections have been overcome by

the use of a simple form of gasholder, which
can be adapted to the tender or the luggage

van, or can be combined with any of the car-

riages.

A rectangular tank is constructed, having

only an aperture 12 inches diameter in the

bottom, where a pipe for filling it with water
enters, being brought up for that purpose at

the back of the tender ; the air escaping

through a small pipe while tlie tank is being
filled. The feed-valves are placed at the

bottom of the tank ; the rods which work
them passing through stuffing-boxes, to pre-

vent any leakage of water. Round the lour

sides of the tank is an outside sheeting, ]^
inches from the sides of the tank, formed of

thin wrought iron plates, about No. 16 wire
guage thickness which is fastened round the

bottom of the tank to a wrough.t iron frame.

This gives a space round the tank, 1| inches

in breadth—the depth of the lank—which
lorms the water space for the gas-holder to

work in ; the roof of the gas-holder, when
empty, being one inch above the roof of the

tank. The outside sheeting ajul the sides of

the gas-holder are carried up twelve inches

higher than the roof of the tank, so as to

allow for vadation in pressure of the gas. At

the four corners of the tank are placed guide-

rods, which are fastened into the bottom
frame, and stayed at the top by light wrought
iron stays, riveted to the top of the outside

sheeting. These guide rods are placed in the

water space, and brass roller guides are fixed

at the top and bottom of each corner of the

gas-holder, which work upon tiie guide-rod.

Round the bottom cf the gas-holder "T iron or

angle iron is riveted, to prevent the springing
of the plates under the pressure ; and at dis-

tance of four or live feet small rollers are

placed, so that, should the pressure be suffi-

cient to spring the sides of the gas-holder,

these rollers would come in contact with the

outside plates, and prevent the gas-holder
from catching in any way upon the plates or

rivets. In the water-spaces round the gas-

holder and over the top of the tank strips of

light angle iron are placed, to act as break-

waters, and prevent any oscillating motion
being imparted to the water ; and a strip of

strong leather is fastened round the top of the

outside sheeting, against which the sides of

the gas-holder work, for the purpose of pre-

venting any pieces of coke from getting into

the water space. Through the center of the

water tank passes a gas-pipe, which extends

tvi'elve inches above the top of the tank, so

as to prevent any water getting into it ; and
upon the gass-holder is a small dome, fitting

over the pipe. This central pipe branches
off below the tank to each side of the tender,

where a coupling or union joint is fastened

on the ends, for the purpose of coupling on to

the pipe of the stationary gasometer. A
small gas-pipe branches off from the central

pipe to the coupling apparatus at the back of

the tender, and so on for the supply of gas to

the carriages.

A gas-holder, such as above described, 10

feet long, 7 feet wide, and 3 feet 6 inches

deep, will contain 216 cubic feet of gas, allow-

ing the bottom of the gas-holder to be 5 inch-

es below the level of the water when full of
gas, which is a necessary allowance for mo-
tion of the water or the difference of level of

the two ends caused by sleep gradients. The
consumption of an average-sized burner being
3 cubic feet per hour, a train of 12 carriages,

burning 2 lights each, gives 24 lights, con-

suming 3 cubic feet per hour each, or 72 cubic

feet total,— making a consumption of 216
cubic leet in three hours ; so that this gas-

holder will supply 12 carriages for 3 hours.

The process of filling the gas-holder is sim-

ple :—At the principal stations along the line,

at distances of from 50 to 100 miles, as cir-

cumstiiuces may admit, there are small supply

gasometers, from 8 to 12 feet diameter, which
work at a pressure of from 12 to 24 inches of

water; when a tender gas-holder requires

filling, a branch of the central pipe is coupled

by means of a union joint to supply the gas-

ometer ; and the pressure, being from eight

to twenty inches greater in the gasometer
than in the tender gas-holder, raises the lat-

ter, and fills it in from one to two minutes.

As it was anticipated that the motion of the

train would have the effect of giving the

gas-holder a jumping motion between its

guides, owing lo the elastic character of the

gas, it was thought necessary to guard against

this by inserting a rack in each guide-rod,

and fixing a spring catch upon the top cor-

ners of the gas-holder, which, after catching

the teeth of the rack, prevented the gas-hol-

der from rising. However, in making the

practical experiments with the gas-holder,

this provision proved to be useless, the gas-

holder working comparatively steadily, and

having no tendency to rise more than one-
eighth of an inch. Tlie result of this slight

motion upon the flame was evident, in some
instances drawing the gas back from the bur-
ner, and, consequently, extinguishing the
light. These shocks, which are instantane-
ous, are now remedied by the simple arrange-
ment of placing a small back flap-valve at

the junction of the leading-nff pipe with the

gas-holder, which valve remains open so long
as the gas enters the pipe from the gas-

holder, but closes whenever the gas-holder

has a tendency to draw the gas back from
the pipe. The working of the valves has but

a very slight effect upon the pressure in the

pipes, the action being so rapid ; and the

effect upon the flame could not be detected

when this plan was adopted. There is an
advantage in adapting the gas-holder to the

guard's van at the present time, even suppos-

ing the interior could not be made available

for luggage, from the impracticability of al-

tering the tenders made upon the present sys-

tem, and from the guard's van, for a passen-

ger train, not being in many instances of

sufficient weight in itself as a break van, and
requiring the addition of a considerable weight
of iron to make an efficient break ; in place

of which dead weight the gas-holder will give

all this advantage, the weight of a gas-holder,

10 feet long, being about l^- Ions, including

the water requisite for its working. Also,

when running at the end of the train, the

tail light, which is the most important, will

be upon the same carriage as the gas-holder,

and supplied by an independent pipe, which
will preclude the possibility of its getting out

of order.

The satisfactory working of the above ar-

rangement of gas-holder has been practically

ascertained by trial upon different lines,

where it has been severely tested by being
placed upon uneasy working trucks, which
were found to have no effect upon its ac-

tion.

A supply gasometer, of simple construction

and small expense, was then required for

charging the train gas-holders. For this pur-

pose there was provided a smoll circular gas-

ometer, 12 feet diameter and 8 feet high,

containing about 900 cubic feet of gas, suffi-

cient to supply two or three train gas-holders

without being filled from the gas works. It

was balanced with weights running over pul-

leys in the ordinary manner. As the pressure

requisite for filling the train gas-holders is

from 12 to 24 inches of water, and the ordi-

nary pressure at gas works only from two to

three inches, the extra pressure in the gaso-

meter was obtained by water on the roof. In

order to fill the gasometer with gas, the

water is all run off the roof by opening a

cock, and the gasometer, being balanced by

weights, rises with the gas works' pressure,

the gas being admitted by a central pipe,

through a sell-acting gas valve. As the gas-

ometer rises, the lever of the water-discharge-

cock, comes in contact with a projecting

catch, which shuts the cock ; and the gas-

ometer rising to the top of the guides, a

projection in the gasometer comes in contact

with a balance lever, which opens a water

valve, and lets water on to the roof of the

gasometer through a vertical pipe. When
sufficient water has been let on the roof to

give the required pressure, the gas is com-
pressed by the gasometer falling a certain

distance, and a second projection, depressing

the balance lever, shuts the water valve ; the

gasometer is then ready to supply the train

gas-holders with gas.
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The seiractrnir gas vulve used, rises and

falls willi llie slifjhlest difference of pressure

between the ffas in tlie prasometer and that

in the gas works' pipe. The eealing of the

valve is formed of two circular ribs cast round

the entrance orifice for the gas, and forniinjj

an annular cup to receive mercury J4 inch in

depth. Th? outer rib is carried up. to serve

ns a guide for the valve to work in. The
valve is formed of thin sheet iron, and is bal-

anced by a weight at the opposite end of the

beam which carries it. When the pressure is

equal above and below the valve, it merely

touches the surface of the mercury; but when
the water is let on to the top of the gasome-
ter, the pressure in the gasometer sinks the

valve, and causes the mercury to rise accord-

ing to the pressure. This form of valve is

self-acting in every respect, and must be per-

fectly tight, no leakeago being possible ; the

only communication being through the mer-
cury, when the valve is down.
The coupling between the carriages is

effected by vulcanized India rubber tubing,

with a cut-ofT apparatus fastened upon each
end of every carriage. It consists of a short

cut-oft" pipe, working upon a stepper, similar

to an ordinary cock ; the India rubber tube is

attached to the pipe by a union joint. When
the cut-ofT pipe is down against the side of

the carriage, the hole in the pipe coincides

with that in the stopper, leaving a clear pas-

sage for the gas: in this position, the cut-off

pipe is held by a spring, which clasps it close

above the union joint ; and the joint is pro-

tected and closed in by two projecting wings.

In coupling- the carriages, before disengaging

them, the porter pulls the India rubber tube,

and thereby brings the cut-ofF pipe into a

raised position, when the gas is cut off", and
the pipe is held up by the spring catch, which
prevents it from falling back, enabling the

porter to unscrew the union joint. The India

rubber tube is attached to the carriage by a

chain, and, when disconnected, is hung upon
a hook on the carriage ; a tube is provided at

each end of every carriage. In coupling to-

gether the carriages, after the carriage coup-

ling has been screwed up, the India rubber

tube is attaclied to the cut-off pipe, by the

union joint, which requires three turns, and

the oipe is then released from the spring-

catch, and pushed down to position, thus turn-

ing on the gas to the carriage. The whole
time taken up in either case should not exceed
a quarter of a minute. In the event of one
carriage becoming accidentally detached from
the next, in consequence of breakage of the

carriage coupling or otherwise, the strain

thrown upon the India rubber tube will pull

the cut-off pipe into the horizontal position,

before the lube breaks, thereby cutting off the

gas ; and this coupling accordingly prevents
any possibility of a carriage being detached
from a train without cutting off the commu-
nication with the gas holder.

The pipe supplying the burners in each
carriage may run under the floor, or along
the roof, as is most convenient. When the

carriage is detached from the gas-holder, as

in shunting at junctions, the lights in the car-

riage are prevented from going out by means
of a small India rubber supply bag, about the

size of an ordinary air pillow, which is placed

under one of the seats of the carriage, and
connected to the gas-pipe supplying the bur-

ners. When the pressure of gas in the pipe

33 reduced to one inch water, the supply bag
begins to collapse, supplying the burners
until the carriage is again attached to a train;

the bag, containing about one cubic foot of

gae, would be sufficient to keep the two bur-

ners in each carriage supplied lor about half

an hour.

The comparative cost of gas and oil for

lighting railway trains remains now to be
considered.

The actual cost of lighting a train of 12

carriages with oil lamps, while running 100
miles, amounts to about 9s. 6d., or l-14(i. per
train per mile. With carriages burning gas,

having two lights each, each burner consum-
ing 4 cubic ft. of gas per hour, assuming four

hours as the time taken in running 100 miles,

the amount consumed in running 100 miles

would be 384 cubic feet ; and allowing 5 cu-

bic feet per hour for the tail lamp, and 4 cubic
feet per hour for each of the two side lights

—making .52 cubic feet in four hours—the

total consumption would be 436 cubic feet for

a train of 12 carriages running 100 miles.

Taking the cost of gas at 4s. per thousand
cubic feet, which is the average cost through-
out England, the total cost will amonjit to \s.

dd. in running 100 miles, or 02\d. ppr train

per mile, as compared with I'lid. per train

per mile, the cost of oil lamps.
If a train of 12 carriages, burning gas,

runs one hundred miles per day on an average
throughout the year, the cost of gas at the
end of the year would be £31 18s. 9ti., allow-
ing four cubic feet of gas per hour to be con-
sumed by each burner, which is 25 per cent,

more than should be burned, thus allowing
for loss and waste. For the same train burn-

ing oil, and running on an average 100 miles

per day throughout the year as before, the
sum would amount, at the end of the year, to

£173 7s. 6d.—showing a saving in expense
during the year, for a train of 12 carriages, of

£141 8s. 9d. If a railway company run ten
trains, of 12 carriages each, 100 miles per day,

on an average throughout the year, the cost

of lighting would amount to £1733 when
burning oil, and to £319 when burning gas,

showing a clear saving ivith gas, of £1414 in

the year, after allowing 25 per cent, for leak-

age or waste. The power of turning off the

gas from unoccupied carriages, and from
trains standing at stations, previous to start-

ing and after arriving, would, at a fair calcu-

lation, give 15 or 20 per cent, of further sav-

ing to be added to the above.

The cost of ten train gas-holders, at £30
each, would be £300 ; and assuming a rail-

way company to have 300 miles of road, re-

quiring a small supply gasometer for filling

the train gas-holders at distances of about
sixty miles, six gasometers would be necessary
in this case, at £40 each, making £240
total ; and taking the coupling apparatus,

pipes, supply bags, and glass shades, at £3
for each carriage, for 120 carriages, the cost

would be £360. The total cost, therefore, of

fitting up a railway 300 miles long, and hav-

ing 120 carriages, reckoning ten train gas-

holders, and six supply gasometers, would be

£900. This, taken from £1414, leaves to a

railway company, after fitting up their line

and carriages complete, a sum of £514 clear,

after paying all expenses for the year; and
as the outlay for keeping the apparatus in

repair would be small, the saving by the use
of gas would afterwards amount to about

£1400 per annum, in the case of ten trains as

above taken.

The comparative cost of lighting railway

trains with gas, is much more, as here taken,

than would be found in actual practice, since

there are so many additional expenses con-

nected with the oil lamp arrangement, as at

present worked, which can not be ascertained

satiefactorily, to make the statement of the
cost of oil comp\ele.—Proceedings InU. Meek.
Engimers, London.

A PEOJECT POE A PACIFIC EAILEOAD.
The London correspondent of the New

York Herald mentions having seen the pros-
pectus of a company which, it is proposed to
organize under the title of ''The Atlantic and
Pacific Junction Railroad and Land Compa-
ny.'^ The capital is set down at £10,000,000,
an inadequate sum, apparently, for such an
enormous undertaking, but what the under-
taking precisely is, the writer does not tell

us, except in a general way, that it is for
the construction of a railroad from Vancou-
ver to the lakes. The company, it is stated,
intend to apply for a land grant to the extent
of fifteen miles on the side of the line. Pro-
ceeding upon this system, a railroad running
through an entirely new country, which ia

on the eve of being settled, but in which no
settlements have yet been actually formed,
would have a fair prospect of attaining a re-
munerating position in the course of°a few
years, as settlers, would, of course, locate
along the line in the first instance.
At least seven hundred miles of the pro-

posed route, where it crosses the prairies, is

admirably fitted both for tillage and pasture ;

and if it is carried through the Kootanais
Pass, and through the Valley of the Upper
Columbia, another region would be opened
up, which, according to reliable accounts, is
one of the most inviting on the face of the
globe—mild at all seasons of the year, ex-
tremely fertile, bearing gigantic timber—in
short, as the author of The Oregon Missions
has described it, " an earthly paradise." The
traffic from the Pacific terminus of such a
road would, there can be no doubt, be enor-
mous

; and the benefit it would confer on
the whole British possessions on this conti-
nient, can scarcely be over-estimated.
The only serious difficulty in the way of

forming a continuous line on" British territory
would be experienced on the norYh shore of
Lake Superior, which is a niost impracticable
country to cut through, and one in which
there can never be much way traffic to con-
tribute to the income of a railroad. On poli-
tical grounds the British Government may
desire that the road should take that direc-
tion, and Canadian interests would, doubtless,
also be greatly promoted by such an arranse-
ment, seeing the communication across Lake
Superior is scarcely open for one-half the
year. The distance by this route, from Col-
lingvvood to Red River, is not less Ihan one
thousand one hundred miles, over which the
construction of a road would cost double the
money required to make the line from Red
River to Victoria.

Already there is a chain of railroads nearly
complete from Detroit to St. Paul, the first

poBtion of which, the Great Western, is a
British undertaking, although on American
soil. In the fi-'st instance, the great Pacific
enterprise will be likely to follow this course.

The people of Minnesota, in full anticipation

of this, are already beginning to move the
United Slates Government to do what is ne-
cessary on their part to aid in forming the
link that will be required from St. Paul to

Pembina on the British frontier. Canada,
of course, would benefit by this line nearly
as much as by the other, but she would bene-
fit still more by the opening up of the resour-

ces of the North-west, if a canal were formed
through the chain of lakes lying between
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Lake Superior and Red River, which, ac-

cording lo Mr. Hibbiird, who has just been
over the route, is quite a feasible under

'"°- _. X
KAILV/AT FREE PASSES TO THE PKESS.

There has been at all times a great deal

of small talk about the independence of the

press, and the use of free passes as bribes fur

editorial favor. It is evident that some men
entertain the idea that the acceptance of a

pass involves the duty of covering the sins of

the management, abstaining from all unfa-

vorable comment, and conferring puffs when-
ever called for. Stsme editors may accept a

pass with all these obligations attached,

while others, having the same view of the

matter, decline it. Still another class esteem
the pass as a quid pro quo, paid to them for

sundry services willingly rendered, but for

which public spirit leads them to refuse any
direct remuneration. Almost daily in the

management of a newspaper, the editor is

called upon to give prominent notice of a

change in time-tabia, of some excursion, of

the repair of the road after some accident, to

conlradict an erroneous statement, and in

various ways to advertise editorially the busi-

ness of the different routes. For all services

of this kind no pay is received. It is for the

interest of the roads that such notices

should be made, while, at the same time, it is

a convenience to the public. The acceptance
of a pass under such an understanding of the

motive of the roads in conferring if, involves

no break of editorial trust or duty to the

public, and in no manner obligates the editor

to conceal or excuse any faults in the man-
agement or the policy of the road.

The subject is really one of considerable

importance, not only to the parties immedi-
ately concerned, but to the public at large.

If I he free pass system induces the press to

sacrifice its independence, it had better be

abolished entirely, for it is essential to the

safety of the traveling public that a close cen-

sorship should be e.xercised upon railway

management. Accidents should be freely

discussed ; if blame fairly attaches to em-
ployees or directors, there should be no con-

cealment ; and any influence which tends lo

interfere with a fair expression of public

opinion on such occasions, is a serious evil.

Our belief is that the great body of the edi-

torial fraternity are above being influenced

by a free pass, to the amount of bestowing
unwarranted praise, or covering up a lault in

the management of our railways. We do not
believe that the editorial profession ride free

over the roads as much as some very sensi-

tive stockholders believe. So far as our

knowledge extends, they certainly do not.

We further believe that a trip over any rail-

way by the editor of any respectable and well

conducted paper, is of direct advantage to the

interests of the company. But it by no means
follows that every body connected with a

newspaper should ride free any more than

every alluche or employee of a hotel, steam-
boat or railway company should. Those men
who have had long experience in railway
management know that the very smallest

proportion of free passes are granted to

newspaper editors, they know, too, that it is

of advantage to have this class of men pass

over their line. We know that it is of more
advantage to the companies in the long run,

than it is to the editors. The courtesy of a

free pass to a journal like ours is repaid four

fold
;
perhaps not in the form of a puff of the

line, but in the more Eubstaatlal form of ex-

perience gained in some new improvement
in mechanical matters or in details of man-
agement, which our readers, most of them
engaged in railway operation throughout the
country, get the benefit of. The class of
stockholders who make so great an outcry
about free passes to editors, are usually that
most ignorant of the whole subject of railway
management, and as they must open their

mouths at the meetings, they choose this

topic because it is the only one they can talk

upon. When stockholders have not confi-

dence enough to entrust the matter to the
discretion of their officers, they should elect

new ones.

—

Railway Times.
v«0«t

THE HOETHERN EAILEOAD.
The request of the Northern Railway Com-

pany for a sufficient advance from the Pro-
vincial Government to place their road in

such a state of repair as to enable them to

carry on their business with safety to the
public and with advantage to themselves, has
been met by an Order in Council authorizing
the expenditure under the supervision of the

Government Engineer, of the sum of $49,090,
as recommended in the following report of

the Board of Railway Commissioners:
" The Board, therefore, recommend that an

advance be made, under Mr. ICeefer's (the

Inspecting Engineer's) report, to the amount
of $49,090, on condition that the Company
do consent to an immediate decree by which
the lien of the Province may be immediately
enlorced, if the Government find it necessary
to avail themselves of it, to protect the in-

terests of the Province, and that the said ad-
vance be made on the report and estimate of

the Inspecting Engineer, as the works are
proceeded with."

Upon this report, the Council decided that
the condition of the advance should be, that

the decree for foreclosure should be in default

of the Company repaying the sum to be ad-
vanced as recommended by the Board, and
that as no period was fixed by the commis-
sioners for repayment of the sum with inter-

est, from the time of the advance, the period
of one year from this date be named.— To-
ronto Atlas.

A DRY GOODS PRINCE.

The following article, we select, as of uni-

versal interest. We know not where, in the

world, such an extraordinary fact, as is there-

in stated, could have occurred, but in our

own country. " Stewart's" is one of the re-

presentative facts of American business en-

terprise :

Stewart's Palace has been enlarged within
a few days by the addition of what is equiva-
lent to three first class stores—that is, a

building 75 by 100 feet, so that the entire di-

mensions are now 150 feet on Broadway by
about 175 on Reade and Chambers streets.

We thus have a structure which is a just ob-

ject of pride, and is believed to have no supe-
rior in any country among houses devoted to

commercial purposes. The fact is remarka-
ble, simply as an instance of individual suc-

cess ; or of great achievement from small be-

ginnings. Of the great number who choose
the mercantile profession, by far the largest

proportion are doomed to disappointment and
disastrous failure, and of those who succeed,
a number insignificant in comparison rise to

a position ol permanent affluence.

With regard to the latter class, the secret

of their success is an enigma which the in-

quisitive always seek to unravel. Mr. Stew-
art, relying on his own unaided resources,
opened a store in Broadway in the year 1825,
occupying a floor jointly with another shop-
keeper, from whom he was separated by a
board partition— leaving the space of twelve
by thirty feet available for the incipient
" marble palace." By previous years of stu-
dy for the ministry, principles of honesty
were inculcated which, applied to mercantile
pursuits, have commended themselves for

secular use. Any misrepresentations as to
the character of goods, or any resort lo the
" tricks of trade" among employees, has al-

ways been a sufficient cause for dismissal.
One price is adopted, and that governed by
quality. Branch houses are established at

Paris, Lyons, Manchester, and Belfast, the
great centers of the manufacturing interest
abroad, through v;hom orders are filled, with-
out the intervention of commission houses, so
that goods are procured on terms the most
advantageous as to cost and kind; and with
regard to American manufactures a liberal

course is pursued, by substituting their fabrics

for foreign, so far as they are adapted to the
demands of trade. These principles and ar-

rangements, with thorough system in the sev-
eral departments and close observation, have
thus far produced their good results.

After two removals, Mr. Stewart, in Sep-
tember, 1846, located his store on its present
site, in contravention of strong existing pre-
judices against that side of the street, and in
disregard of the prediction that failure must
ensue. The building, so large and costly,

was described in a public journal as a "monu-
ment of folly and extravagance." Notwith-
standing, two enlargements have since been
made, the second and last being completed
September 20, 1858, the twelfth anniversary
of the original opening. The value of this

building is said to be at least ,f 1,000,000, and
we are assured that the owner would not sell

it for $1,500,000. It would easily bring a
rent of $100,000 per annum. The value of
the stock on hand is rarely less than $3,000,-
000. The present working force comprises
400 persons, exclusive ofastill larger number,
mostly women, employed outside in making
cloaks and other similar articles made neces-
sary by the changes of the season.

The new addition affords a fine display of

"magnificent distances," and the several

floors, lighted from the roof, through openings
in the center, have the effect of a series of

galleries, extending upward to a dizzy eleva-

tion. The walls are tastefully pannelled and
decorated in frescoes. Of other features it

is needless to speak more in detail. The
building conctitutes one of the chief architec-

tural attractions of the city

—

Journal of Com-
merce.

Atlantic and Gkeat Western R. R.—
The New York Times contains a long letter

from Mr. Ward, President of this Company,
defending it from the disparaging remarks of

the Press, with reference to the enterprise.

It contains nothing new ; but, according to

the Times, it embraces a number of glaring

misrepresentations. Now that this movement
has appeared on the surface once more, we
shall, at another time, present an impartial

sketch of its history.

Q:y''M.T. Moran was, on Wednesday last,

unanimously re-elected President of the New
York and Erie Railroad.
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A BULLION BANK.

Tlie following is rather a new idea in

banking, but. we believe the plan suggested

would succeed :

"A movement is in progress in New York

for llie establishment of a bullion bank. The

plan is to found a bank which shall discount

only to the extent of its own capital. Its de-

posits are not to be used, any part of them,

by the bank, but are to be retained always in

actual cash to tlie order of the several depos-

itors ; the deposits will, consequently, be al-

ways, to the full amount, on hand, in coin.

The revenue of the bank (other than the in-

terest on its own capital) is to consist of

small banking commissions charged to depo-

sitors ; on small accounts more, on large ac-

counts less. The largest commission pro-

posed is 1.10 of one per cent., or $5 on a

person's income of $5,000 per annum ; on

larger accounts, as low as 2.100 of one per

cent., and on very large accounts a small an-

nual sum in lieu of commissions. As its

projector.s propose to limit the dividends to 7

per cent., these charges will be reduced with

the increase o( business, and will always be

kept down to the amount actually necessary

to pay expenses. It is urged by the project-

ors that if this bank be in first-rate hands,

and, consequently, its credit perfect, its cer-

tificates of deposit representing actual coin

in New York, will be the most desirable me-

dium of remittance, and will be used not to

circulate as money, but for purposes of re-

mittance to an extent sufficient to suston the

bank."

STEAM CANAL BOATS.

We copy the following from the BuiFalo

Commercial Advertiser of Friday :

Mr. E. S. Prosser has built at Van Slyke

& Notter's yard, a new canal boat, upon an

original plan, a desciiplion of which we ap-

pend. Mr. D. Bell built the engine, which
is an upright one, with two cylinders, 14 by

14 inches, and 14 inches stroke. The boiler

is of the locomolive description, containing

fifty small flues, and three larger ones. The
engine is of the power of eighty horses, and

it is expected can be run with from two to

two and a half tons of coal per diem. The
smoke-stack is jointed, so that it may be

lowered to pass beneath bridges.

The boat is 97 feet in length, breadth of

beam 17i.^ feet, with depth of lower hold 6}^'

feet, and height between decks 6}£ feet, with

a total of fourteen feet five inches from the

keel to the upper deck. Her lower hold is

capable of slowing 1,000 barrels of flour, with

capacity for 800 barrels nn the main deck.

The engine and its appurtenances occupy
but little space comparalely, only ten barrels

capacity in the lower hold is used, the main
deck alt containing most of the machinery,

which occupies but twenty-one feet. The
propeller is of the Philadelphia pattern 5}o

feet in diameter. On the main deck forward

is a neat and comfortable cabin, 15 by 12 feet,

containing state-rooms, etc. The wheel for

steering is placed aft of the cabin bulk-heads,

afl'ording the wheelman a clear view the en-

tire length of the deck. The boat will draw
only five feet of water with 150 tons load, and
but six feet when carrying her full burden. It

is anticipated that a speed of from four to six

miles per hour [nay be obtained while towing
a loaded canal bout.

IMPORTAMT V£EDICT.

The following is good law, although appa-

rently a hard case. Too many people sub-

mit to things for the " influence of their

names," without considering how far the}'

are deceiving the community:
" The Pittsburg and Connellsville Railroad

Company has obtained a verdict aginst Gen.

eral William Robinson, Jr., of Pittsburg, for

the sum $6,900. It appears, by a statement

in the Pittsburg Chronicle, General Robinson

subscribed for 100 shares of the stock of the

Company in 1857, when General Larimer was

the President, but never paid up. The de-

fense was, that the subscription was made at

the instance of General Larimer, with the

understanding that General Robinson would

never be called upon to pay it, the Company
desiring only to have the influence of his

name. It was further contended that the

stock had been transferred by Gene'-al Rob-

inson to General Larimer, and by the latter

to the Company, and that therefore any claim

that might have existed against the defendant

was extinguished, and the plaintiffs could not

recover. The jury, however, thought other-

wise, and gave a verdict against Gen. Robin-

son for the whole amount of stock with in-

terest."

EXPORTS OF TEA FEOM CHINA.

The following statistical table proves what

we were before well aware of ; but, of which

we had not seen authentic proof, that the

consumption of Tea in Europe was much

greater than in the United States, but that

Coffee was more consumed here. The Cof-

fee import is not given ; but, the fact is

well known, that the consumption of Coffee

here is immense. Probably it is greater in

the Miami Country than in any equal section

in the world. It will be seen, that the con-

sumption of Tea is not increasing in the

United States, and probably will not.

We are indebted to a friend for the follow-

ing table, which shows the comparative

amount of tea exported from China to the

United Slates and Great Britain, for each of

the last seven years :

TO THE UNITED STATES.
Green, lbs. lilack, lbs. Total.

]s.i2 5II.G71.072 ];i,37n,754 aj.oji.ses
1H53 20,51.S,.531 14.4:11,608 4ll,n30,];9

]8>4 21,713,321 11,333,308 33,046,629
1P55 ,..22,6"H,166 ".5t:2.73i2 3I',2.50,P98

1K.56 24,3.5fi,.574 15,277,31)4 30,639,878

1837 17,3.%.721 ",913..57.i 2.1,300,296

1S58 18,002,586 11,732,682 29,735,268

TO GREAT BRITAIN.

18.52 Oreen and Black 68,346,000
1853 70,809.300
1S5) 80,694,788
1S55 80,3lli),623

l.'^S'i 90, 380,470
1,-57 60,089,S92

1858 77,439,263

E. E. CONVENTION AT HIAGAEA FALLS.

Agreeably to previous notice, a convention
consisting of delegates from a large portion

of the railroads in the country, met at the

Cataract House, Niagara Falls, on the 13tli

inst.

On motion of Hon. Erastus Corning. John
Brough was appointed President, and H. E.
Sargent, John Duraud, and R. S. Brown were
appointed .Secretaries.

Moved by Mr. Sloan, that a committee of

nine be appointed by the Chair to consider

and report on the subject of time table, which
was carried, and the following committee ap-

pointed :

C. Vibbard, N. Y. C; C. W. Chapin, G.
W- Mass.; G. W. Cass, P. H. W. & C; C.
Morgan, N. Y. & E. ; W. P. Smith, B. & O.

;

H. Nottingham, C. & E.; E. Flint, C. C. &
C; J. Durand, L. M. & C. & X.; R. M.
Rice, M. C.

Moved by Mr. Dennison, that a committee
of seven, to act with the President of the

Convention, be appointed by the Chair to

prepare business for the consideration of the

convention. Carried, and the following com-
mittee appointed :

John Brough, Bellefontaine; J. N. Denni-
son, Jr., L. M. & C. & X.; J. W. Brooks, M.
C; A. Stone, Jr., G. W. Cass, P. Ft. W. &.

C; S. M. Hubby, C. C. & C; Geo. H. Bur-
roughs, T. & W.; John Van Norlhwick, C.
B. &Q,.
Moved by Mr. Brooks and carried, that the

General Freight Agents of the lines repre-

sented be appointed a committee to prepare

freight tarriffs for the winter, to be submitted
to the convention for its action thereon.

After which the convention adjourned to

allow the committees to prepare their reports

and for general consultation.

Thursday, Oct. 14—P. M.

The committee on time reported the fol-

lowing time table, which was ordered to take

efl^ect on the 19ih November:

GOIKG WEST.

Leave Kew York at 8.00 AM 4.30 PM.
Arrive at Buffalo at 2.30 A M 11.30 A JM.
Leave Buff.ilo at 3.00 A M.... 11.45 A M.
Arrive at Windsor at 1.30 P M. ...10.15 P M.
Leave Detroit at 3 00 P M....10.30 P -M.

Arrive at Chicago at 4.00 P M ....11.15 A M.

GOIKG EAST.

Leave Ghicnsro at 5P0A.M.... 8 00 P M.
Arrive at Detroit at 5.30 P M 9.30 A M.
Leave Windsor at B 30 P M 10.45 A JI.

Arrive at BuBiilo at 4-30 A HI '...00 P M.
Leave BuiTkIo al 5.30 .1 M lO.UO P M.
Arrive atKew York at. . .11.30 P M 4.30 P M.

The Com.mittee appointed to prepare busi-

ness for the Convention, submitted a report,

and offered a resolution, that the four Eastern
roads, east of ihe Suspension Bridge, Bufli"alo,

Pittsburg, and Wheeling, shall have power to

fix the price of all westward bound freight,

and that the roads west of those points shall

have power to fix the rates of all eastward
bound freights.

After much discussion the eastern roads
relused to vote on the resolution. The vote
was taken, and carried unanimously by the

western roads.

wo«*

(ty" Giles F. Ward, Esq-, has resigned the

Presidency of the New Haven, New London,
and Sioninuton Railroad Company, and C. S.

Bushnell, Esq., of New Haven has been elect-

ed to the vacancy. His acceptance ol the

place is a guaranty of the immediate comple-
tion of the Extension Road.
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KEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.

Offick Nkw York and Kr[e R. R. Co., 7
Kew York, Sept. 2.=, 13j8. S

Gkntlemen:—In answer tu inqiiiiiea as to tho inten-
tioijs uf tliis Company in regard to llie Second Mortgage
Bonds which iTiaui re on the l^t March next, I beg to
eay that in tlie present sttile of the Company's financea
and the general discredit of railroad securities, to re-
imburse tliem on thut day is impossible. It appears to
mo, however, that the extraordinary security wliich
these bonds offer to capitalists will render it no haid-
Bhip to the holders to extend for a short tinie—say from
five to leu years— tlie reimhurfcmenL of the principal,
on condition that this Company ipsue new sheetd of
coupons, and punctuiilly nieel thcni as they mature
semi-annually.
The entire isaue cf 1st Mort, Bonds is. . . .S3,0(i0.0U0
And of 2d Mortgiige Bonds is 4,U00,tOO

Together $T,t)Oii,000

securfU by property w-hich lias cost, and, in my opinion
lo-d;i.y is well worth g,:i8,on(l,lK)0, say over 5}-a timed the
amount of ihe two mortgages. In the present state of
the money maiket of the world, can a safer investment
be found at par-paying 7 per cent, per annum?
The Company, as you are well aware, has in reperve

S4.0U0,n0U of Third Mortgage Boudti, pledged for the
redemption of the .Second Mortgage Bonds, aftei which
redemption the Third Mortgage becomes Second Mori-
gage. The sacrifice ivhich tlie negotiation of these
Third Mortgage Bonds at present would entail on this

Company, would be perfecily ruinous in its present em-
barrassed financial position, whereas, in my opinion,
within tho period named above, it will be easy lor the
Comyany to e.\"tricate itself Irom all its difficulties, re-

establish its credit, and therehy enable it to negotialo
the Third IMortgage Bonds. To enable you to judge of
the present and future financial position of the Com-
pany, I anne,\ the following comparative statements of
the floating debt of the New York and Krie Railroad
Company:

Sept. 30, Mar. 30, Aug. 30,

1857. IH58 1858.
Bills payable $1,982,482 I,17i,435 745,4^2
Accounts payable, includ-
ing coupons past due,
less cash and accounts
receivable 342,034 421,504

Coupons past due, and ac-

counts payable, and ac-

counts receivable, not
being made up 378,472

Total S2,3iJ5,41ti 1,595,939 1,123,934

At no previous period have the unadjusted claims
against this Company been so small as al present. Sup
plies of every Kind are now invariably purchased for

cash, and claims properly adjusted and liquidated.

On tho 1st August the Company had issued S2,914,000
of the Fourth Mortgage Bonds, leaving, therefore, $3,-

086.000 yet to be issued, which will produce $1,543,000
in cash or indebtedness of ihe Company, so that after

paying every dollar of floating debt there would remain
in the treasury in cash from the proceeds of the Fourth
Mortgage Bunds 3119.000 applicable to the Tunnel and
Long Docli, which is about the amount estimated to be
required to bring that valuable addition to the property
of the Company into use. Whenever the trafflce of the
Company is transfe*. red to the Long Dock, it will not bo
lung belore $2,000 per lot for the entire property will ho
considered a very moderate estimate, which would re-

present $6,000,000, and then the surplus land,not needed
by the ;Company, could be probably sold foi" a-- much as

the entire properly and improvements will have cost.

The traffic of the Company for the present fiscal yeai
ending Sept. 30, will not exceed S5,2.")0,000, in conse-
quence of the commercial ciisis and the competition
between the four great lines, which, fortunately, is now
terminated. Two years ago the gross receipts were
SG,350.000. Whenever the traffic of the country resumes
to ordinary activity, with fair rales of transportation,
the revenue of the Company will undoubtedly reach
again the al>ove figures, and when Ihe Long Dock can
be brought into use, it must greatly exceed them. Had
the Company this year been in receipt of the above
amount, all us floating debt would ulw be liquidated,

and the net revenue would hereafter be ample to pro-
vide for the intorest on the entire debt, as well as the
payments to the sinltinj; lund, as will be seen by the
following slatemenl:

Gross revenue SC,35O,O0O
Expenses GO per cent. (I am confident they
can be much rcdnced below this, as the road
before is in tnorough condition,which it will
be long. Tlie average expenses from 185'2 to

1857, inclua-ive, have been 5(>>i per com., the
receipts varying from 83,538,000 to $r),:\'iO,-

OOO.) 3,81 0.000

$2,540,000
Interest? per cent, on $28,000,000,
amount of debt after the entire
i^s..e of 41 h Mortgage $1,900,000

Sinking fund -* 420,000—2,3«n,000

Surplus sieo.ooo
Afler the experience of the past twelve months, i am

more convinced than ever that n» scheme to extricate
the Company from its financial cmbanagsments could
be devised which w<»uld ufl^er tho same advanlag.-s loall

t.e inlet ests involved, as the one adopted by ihe Com-
pany. To the holders of unsecured hun<ls it nffordp an
Opportunity to exchaiiga them into Mortgage Bopds,

offering perfect security even in the event of Company's
property passing inti. the hands of receivers. To capi-
talists it offers at present rates of nnsecured bonds, as
undoubted investment yielding about 12 percent, per
annum, beside the certainty that as soon as the Compa-
ny is extricated from its embarrassments, Ihe market
value of the in ^festment will greatly add to their en pi-
t;il. To the Company ii insures relief wilhout sacrifice,
which is indispensable to its future welfare.
The road bed and equipments have been greatly im-

proved during the past twelve months, and within an-
other year will compare favorably with those of any
other road in the United State.=i, and the operating ex-
pense will be greatly reduced. It the balance of the 4th
Mortgage Bonds be at once taUen, and the Second Mcift-
gage Bonds extended for five or ten years, I have no
doubt whatever as to the future prosperity of this Com-
pany, as long as managed with economy and inlelli-
geuce.
Believe rae, gentlemen, respectfully yours.

Chas. MoRiN, President.

0^ The work on the Grand Rapids and

Indiana Raih'od, between Grand Rapids and

Kalamazo, and north, is going on rapidly, and

prospects are most fliitterint; for an early

completion of this road. We learn that

within a few miles of Grand Rapids, about

87,000 per month are being expended for

clearing and grading ; and that one mile per

week is being made ready for the iron.

Ameot, Lansing and Traverse Bat R. R.

—As.surances have been received from the

Commissioner of the General Land Office,

that he has finally approved of the line of

survey from Lansing by the way of Owosso
and Saginaw, to Little Traverse, and that he

has strongly recommended its adoption to the

Secretary of the Interior. Under this aspect

of the case, it is probable that work will soon

be commenced on the line.

Henderson and Nashville Railroad.—
At a meeting of the Directors of this road in

Madisonvilie, a few days ago, Hon. J. P,
Cfimpbell handed in his resignation as Presi-

dent of the road, and Colonel Gano Henry, of

Christian county, was unanimously elected to

fill his place. Mr. Campbell contemplates
changing his residence, and for this reason
resigned his office.

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.—There
is no probability of an amicable adjustment
of the matters in dispute between the Con-
tractors and Stockholders of this Company,
The Committee, representing the latter and
the Associates, are widely apart in their

views.

Virginia and Tennessee Railroad.—
From the annual report of the Directors of

the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad for the

last year, we learn that the

—

Gross earnings of the road have been g^GS, 19U G4
Less expenses of operating i 2-14,95n 79

Showing net gain .'3i223,2::9 85

The road earnings are one hundred and
sixty-nine thousand seven hundred and twelve
dollars and twenty-six cents, $100 in excess

of those of the preceding year, and show an

increase o( forty-seven thou^and six hundred
and twenty-six dollars on the corresponding

nine months of the year previous. The nine

months of the past year compared, it will be
borne in mind, embraced all the panic months.

The per centum of expenses on receipts was
fifty-two, and the net gain 3,32 per cent, on
the entire cost of the road.

MONETARY AND COMMEECIAL.

Currency continues in good supply, with but very
little demand A general inactivity pervades the
market. Provisions are h'gher in the West, compara-
tively, lh:in in the East

; hence, the supply of time bills
on the Ea?t lias fiillen off. Those current can easily bo
negotiated at six to eight per cent.

Business paper finds ready sales at ten per cent.
The rates uf eight exchange on the East are unchang-
ed. The rates on Kew Orleans are one per cent., with
a short supply,

Tlie money maikct in New York is perfectly easy,
and call loans can be negotiated at exceedingly low
rates.

Rock Island Railroad earnings for first week iu Oct.,

is about $24,ii(;0.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company have declared
a semi -an nunl dividend of three per cent., clear of State
tax, payable after November 15.

COVINGTON AND LEXINGTON KAILROAD.
The following shows ihe receipts and expenditures

of the Covington and Lexington R. R. Co. for eloven
months ending October 1st, 1858 :

RECEIPTS.

For Freight S25n,C2U 53
For Passage, Mail and Express,. . 146,1)79 03

-$306,098 26

DISBURSEMENTS.

For Rallasting S6,7U8 07
For New Cars 13,584 80
For Depot Grounds and
Buildings 9,6(13 94

For additional materials
on hand 1,1:^6 12

$28,033 23

For Operating Expenses, includ-
ing rent of M. & I^., and Lex.,
Nich'ville Divisions $215,046 87

For New T Rail 6,824 83
For amount paid on Bills paya-

ble, making the amoui;t due on
Bills payable less, Oct. Jst., '68,

than Nov. I, lt^57, by 12,541 6G
For amount due officers and labor-

ers has been diminished ll,8C5 23
For Coupons paid on First. Sec-
ond and Third Mortgage Bonds,
Bonds of Co. guarantied by City
of Cov'lon, and Income Bonds
due prior to date of buspension
on f^ame 95,600 00

For Interest, Excliange, etc, on
same 3,356 17

For amount paid on Property by
orderof Court 7,811 85

-$281,079 H
Balance in hands of Paymaster Oct-. 1st, 1858,

(a greater poriion of which is vouchers not
returned Oct. Jst) .$15,018 42

D. C. Collins, Book-keeper.
Covington, Oct. 19,1858.

PITTS., FT. WAYNE AND CHICAGO R. R.

The earnii;&,9 o£ the Pittsburg, Fort AVgyne ami Chi-
cago Railroad during the month of September, were as
follows, viz ;

From Freight §86.461 22
" Paf-tengers 78.72 J 18
" Mails 4,482 29
*' Kent of Road 5,500 (iO

'• Miscellaneous 75 00
Total -S 175,742 50

Earnings same month last year 182, 4P2 06

Decrease $ 6,739 .'>6

The Transportation expenses in September were as
follows, viz:

Station Kxpenses B ^,762 16

Cost of Running 24,8.^)6 80
General Kxpenses 0.551 55
Repairs of Machinery ]4,<)7347 "

•* Trick and Roadway... 20,246 86
" Structures 2,774 30

Total Transportation Exfenses. $82,CG5 14
Transportation expenses in same month last

year 92,92604

Decrease % 9.861 90
Net Earnings in September, J853 ©93,677 36
Net Earnings in September, 1757 90,555 02

Increase $3,122 34
There has also been expended in September,

(lobe liquidated by earnings in October,)

on account of construction of the Eastern
Division S 4,074 16

Western Division H,500 91

Total $17,575 01
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Railroad Karninos.— !l ia stated that the HuJson

!?iver Kiiilroaii, f(ir tlui year ending Septcitib'T 3(Jtl'.

oanicdin gross about $ l.fi'lll.OOO, as against .51.901,00(1

tlio previous year. The rojd was operated atau exxiense
less by .^312,000 than the year beTore.

Tlie Ibl lowing is a comparative etatement of earnings
of the IMieliigan Southern and Northern Indiiina K.iilroad

for July, August, and Stptembcr. in J857 und 18.58

;

lS.-i7. 1855.

Passengers .$3.|7,3ol PA 5240,401 57
Freight 'JOD.SSS 30 S64 !).)4 40

Mails, Express, etc S3,.')7g ii8 03,a3J 12

Total $.186,823 12 5574,030(13
Decrease in gross earnings 11,173 03

The e-vpeiiditures of the same periods were

:

1857 $453,434 17

185b 271.f81i 48

Showing a tlecrease in expenditures of S 181,545 87

—Leaving for net earnings for three months .S302,701 25,

or at the rate of about 7 per cent, on the entire debt and
slock.

The business of the Illinois Central Railroad, for Sep-

tember, was as follows :

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Acres Construction Lan Is sold. ...1,648.28 for $20,070 73

Acres Interest Fund Lands sold... 180.00 for 3,83(i 80

Acres Free Lands sold 671.78 for 11,230 14

Total sales during the month 2,480.06 for $30,052 07

To which add Town Lois sales 408 95

Total ofall $36,401 1J2

Acres sold since 1st Jan'y,
]fi5a 43,«8063forS 595,884 09

Acres sold previously 1,200,933.78 for 15,311,440 40

Total 1,244,814.31 for $15,007,825 39

Construction Roods canceled in Sept., 1856 $ 4a..50«

Do. canceled previously 757,000

$805,500

Free Land Bonds canceled in Sept , 18o8 $ 9,000

Do. canceled previously 98,000
107,000

Total Bonds canceled up to Sept. 30, 1858 $913,500

TRArriC DEPARTMENT.

Keceipts from passengers g 82,582 11

Do. freigllt 115,00430
, Bo. mails 0,3.58 33

Do. rentofroad 5,837 44

Do. other sources 1,70745

Total receipts in September, 1858 $212,H9li9
Do. do. 1857 238,92588

Total receipts since 1st Jan'y. 1858 $1,441,92108
Total receipts in corresponding period, of

1857 1,717,727 48

The September earnings of the Rock Island Railroad

were in

—

18.57 S197,0I1

1658. 89,100

Decrease $107,912

The earnings of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad^

for ticptcmber, were $83,400
Kstiniiile expenses $27,270

Interest 23,11110

Kent 5,500

Netearninga.... , $27,030

The earnings of the Norwich and Worcester Rail-

road, fur the month of September, 1857 and 1858, were

1857.

Passengers $17,307
Freight 14,447

1858.

S15,352
10,435

$32,314 $51,837
Decrease S477

The following are tho receipts on the Morris Canal,

for the week and season to 25th ult., as compared with

corresponding time last year :

Total to September 25, 1857 $220,7,57 92

Week ending October 3, 1857 7,547 09

Total to Sept. 24. 1858 $190,800 24
Week ending October 2, 1858.... 8,438 07

$234,305 01

199,298 91

Decrease in 18S8 $35,000 70

The earnings of the Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis

Railroad Company, for tho month of September, were :

1858 $79,453 32

1857 78,991 07

Increase $401 05

Tho earnings of the Cralena and Chicago Union Rail-

road Company, for September, as compared with last

year, aro as follows :

18.57. 1858. Decrease.

Freight S 170,021 62 3!06,92433 $63.000 79

Passengers 75.123:'5 49.(123 51 20.099 84

Mails, etc 5,209 48 5,001100 209 88

Total $250,354.15 .SlliO,94Ka4 fS0,4flflll

Corrected earnings for the previous month, SI22,:a'J 70.

The revenue of the Biltimore and Ohio Railroad, for

September, was as follows:

Prssengers. Freight. Total.

Main Slem $71.335 18 $208.715 87 $340,05105

fj W. Va 3,^90 22 9.725 75 13.01597

Wash. Br 32,909 95 11,044 28 43.9.54 23

Totals. $108,135 35 .?289,485 90 $397,021 «
The revenue of the past month, as compared with the

same period last year, is as follows:
iHain Slem. N. W. Virs'a.

September, 18.58 %340,(I51 II3 $13,01597

Do. 1857 402,23111

Decrease $02,180 07
Wa.«h. Br'ch. Total.

September, 1858 $13,954 23 $397,631 35

Do. 18.57 43.C98.5U 455,329 62

Increase $8.55 73 Deer. $57,708 27

The above table shows a decrease on the Main Stem

of $02.180 07, from which is to be deducted $13,G15 9;

received on tho North-western Virginia Branch, which

leaves a decrease of S48,504 10. There is an increase o-

$855 72 on Iho Washingtoii Branch, making a total da

crease of tho road, as compared with September of las^

year, of $47,705 37.

The earnings of the Chicago, Burlington and (Juincy

Railroad in September, between Chicago and Burling-

ton, a distance of 210 miles, were :

Freight $94,.511S6

Passengers 42,087 99

Mails and miscellaneous 2, 15.. 83

Total $138,750 68

The earnings of the Quincy and Chicago (late North,

orn Cross) Railroad, e.\teudiug from its junction with
the Chicago, Burlington and (iuincy Railroad at Gales,

burg to (iuincy, a distance of 100 miles, were:

Freight $13,539 14
Passengers 9,836 90
Mail and miscellaneuus 933 33

Total $24,309 37

The first week in October on the Illinois Centra

shows $46,930. The land sales were $15,363, and tho

receipts fur lands previously sold £32,300.

Railroad Earnings.—The annexed table

gives the railroad receipts of September, as

far as published :

1857. 1858.

Michigan Southern 8223,833 $203,493 Dec. $23,395
Illinois Central 238,925 212,149 Dec. 28,776
Toledo, Wab.& Western 78,576 108.491 Inc.. 24,915
Milwaukee & Miss 123,007 107,8I!3 Dec. 15.202
Little Miami 117,600 115,332 Dec. 2,r63

Mud River & Lake Erie. 16.091 23,788 Inc. 7.697
Chicago & Rock Island. 197,011 89,100 Dec. 107,912
Cleveland & Toledo 83,871 83,4110 Dec. 370
.Michigan Central 301,.5.«8 224,-574 Deo. 77,014
Galena and Chicago £00,354 150,943 Dec. 89,406
Sand., Mans. <fc Newark 32,304 Dec
Northern & Western.. . 32,314 31,485 Dec. 477
Macon & Western :.8,770 38,071 Inc.. 9,301

Gettysburg Railroad.—This road is rap-

idly approaching completion. It is now
graded and laborers are at work laying the

track. A large engine house, together with

very spacious passenger and freight depots

are being built at the terminus in Gettysburg.

It is fully expected the work entire will be
completed and ready far a grand opening, in

which Baltimore will join, about the first of

November coming.

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E.

OFFERS his services on Railroads, Turnpikes, or Civil
Construction. He has been employed for several

years in Ohio, and Tennessee, as assistant Engineer.
Refer to—

K. D. Mansfield, ) p,„^,„„,,;
T. Wrightson, j

Cinc.nnati.

A. Kennedy, Iowa.
C. Davies, Now York. oct.7-4t.

Nov

TEN PORT . . . .M. D. WELLMAN ... .CM. KUESELL

DAVEHPOET, ETJSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manui'acturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THE 8ubdCriber,lute oTthe firm of Davenport,Bridgea
& Co.jFitcUburgh, Mats.jhaviugaesociatedhiiiigeU

with Messrs. Wellman and Russell, under the above
uame, would reapectfuUy solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post O ffice, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havingbadfifteenyearsexperiencein thebusineseand

bavingsecured the beslofworkmenfrom the Car Facto-
ryin Cambridge, Mass., I feel cohfident that perfect eat
sfacti on can be given in all work entrusted to oar care,
"We have now on band the beet of dry Wbile-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
wellae anvolberestablishmentin the States.
Feb.lGf* JOSEPH DA^^ENPORT.

EKGINEEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANS,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill "Work, &e
Particnlarattention given to the superintending of
LOCOxMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinery of every Description^
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission
all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels,Loco
motives, Engines, Boilers, ^Machinery, (fee-

General A^enlfor
ASHCROFT'SSTEAM GAUGE, ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACK-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water G-^»ige8, Indicators, Steam AVhistles

CHAS. W. COPELAKD,
Consulting Engineer,^

64 Broadway, N. V.

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
ConsuUiug Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consulred by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals. Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil EigiTieer.
No. 2S8 H Street. Washington, D. C aprl2

DINSMORE'S JPUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK Cestablish.

ed in 1850.) Tl)c only Type Guide always correct-
Price, with maps, 25 cents." Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 1,000
Places, nnd " ho« to find Ibem -' Price. 12 cents.
TRICKS ANDTKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.— Peter Funk Shops ; Patent Safe Swind-
linff; Pickpockets; Garrotters ; Gamblers, etc., etc.
THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY, lllus-

tratsd. No. 2.

Contests.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No.5( Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. 6

1

By '•' Fr-^nnk Forister.'*
No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 and 9 Chicago and the West, (in preparation.)

Price, U> cents each. Sent free bv Mail.
DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKLXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Erie connty, IS'. V., is no longer an
Agent for .^llen & ^'oyes' P.itent Sletallic Packing,
This power of attorney is revoiicd, and uo acts of bis
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 1837. jy23-lm

lanF& bodley,
MANUFACTUREKS OF

Power Mortising Maeliiiies,

ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON >:A-
CHINES, Chair Seat Machines, Boring Machines,

Scroll. Chciir-back and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
Slws, Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat

j Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.

inyS Ko, 9S Pearl sSieet, Cin'tl
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iiALTIMORE AND OHIO

GRUAT NATIONAL EOUTE
—TO—

VVASHlNGrON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KEW YORK,

AliD BOSTON.

Tnr. JBALXIiUOKR AND UHIU KAIL,-
ICOA 1>, Willi its improved Western connections,

presents a direct and desirable route to HALTIMOKii,
PHILADELPHIA, NKVV YOKA and BOSl ON, and tbc
ONLY ROUTE tliat can funiisb a THKOUGH TlCIiET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTOBT CITY.
THREE TRAIJ^S LEAVE CIMCIJ^^TATI DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A.M., 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAILKOAU; connecting at Columbus with the
CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Through from Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AND ZANKSVILLE RAILROAD, are
made by the (J A. iM. and 1U:15 P. M, trains.

The above Trains arrii'ein Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.,
5:13 P. M., and 5:10 A. M. ; in Washington 1U:50 A . M.,
7 P. .«., and 8:30 A.M.
03- Inquirer or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.
03= FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at 4:30 A. M., 6:45 A. M., 3 P. M.,and
5:20 P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the offices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; ;it the old ofiice, southeast cor.
ner of Hroadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
General Weste.ra Agent.

Terre Haute & Riclimond li R.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre HauLe with the EVANS-

VILLE & CRAVVFORDSVILLE, and tho XEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILROADS.
Trainsleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

SuDcf^ys excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival
of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Hji,ute

at 3il5F. M. Leaves Terre Haute al3-10 P. M., by the
Evansville (&: CrawfordsviUe Kailrond, for Viiiceniies,

Evansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by llie Terre
Haute & Alton Railroad, at 3:40 P. M., lor St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, lUiuoisj aud Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute al 11:52 P.M.; makingconnections withthe 12:30
A. M. trains of the Evansville & Cr:iwfordsville and
tho Terre haute & Alton Railroads, for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond fi. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S.iW MILLS.

THE subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tiio

ubovo Mill, in connection with their inipi'oved
Kalchct Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete assort,

mcnt of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
>tl ind rills, Shingle Machines, it c.

Odice No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
re's? LEE .Se i.EAVIT'^-

APPLEGATE & CO..

Eiioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manut'acfurerSj

43 -Main Si. Civz-innati, O,

1 Orjfl IvcKs No. 1 Riiilroad Siiikes, Tii by H-lljth,
•**» "^*^ Corby, Gossiri <& Co. 's make fur sale very
low by TRABKR & AUBKKV,

7 Public Landing

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON ArVB Al'TEK MOIVBAY MAY lOTH
1838. Ti

cepted.
I'rains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

6 A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xeiiia, London and West Jefferson.

JO A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATlOJSi—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

1».15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love,
land, Morrow, Xeuia, London and West JelTerson.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AIjIL, XHE Bl'ASTEKN d'H'ltlUS.

To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, -without
change oi Cars

rOH THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURANU, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticliet Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efiiciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting done at short notice. Also, bolts fox
bridges cut v/itli dispatch.

ap.'JO MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIb.
Through -without Change of Cars,

OEio m Missinippi
(BKOAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vinciiines, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Loais,

At 9:00 A. M, and 10:30 P. M,

Connectint; in St. !^ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachtrz and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at ]0:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 F. M., daily,

(Sundays ext-cpted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To nil points West and South please apply at the Union
offices, No. 2 Burnet House; south-east corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W.1=^TRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsnf Buildings, Maclii-

nory, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the hiehost style nt the art.

MIDULETON, STRO BRIDGE & CO.,
janS ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Follows' Buildin

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton &Daylon

m^®^®@)^® ^

FOUIl DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

G A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima aud Sandusky Mail Ex-
prcHs.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney aud Sandusky Night
Express.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Kxpre^jd.

G-OO P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OK CAUS.

THKOXJGK TSCI^iSTS
FOR

ALL EASTERN', WESTERN, NORTHERK
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNECTIONS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Railroad for Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Tene Haute, St. Louis, and all Western
cities.

.\lso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo, Logansport, and all poiuts on. the
Wabash Valley Road.

7,30 A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects vpith Sandusky
and Dajlon Road, for Sandusky and all iioinls on tl.ut
Road; at Clyde, for Cleveland, Dunkirk and liuflalo; a
Sandusky with C. & T. R. R. for Toledo ; at Sandusky
with STEAMliR BAY CITY for Detroit, conuecling
with the Michigan Central and Great Wcslern 11. R. of
Canada.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Miciiigan Road for Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
for Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. &
I. Road,
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and Western

Road for points between Dayton and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Uuioii,
Winchester aud Muneie.

4.30 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Beliefonth.ine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest ffi>*

(.'hicago ; at Clyde for Toledo ; at SandusU-v wiLU <^
^fe

T. Hoad lor Cleveland, Dunkirk and BuRolo
This train also connects witli Dayton and Michigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at S^-diiey wit
trains on the B. & I. Koad for Pitt&buigti anu Xh.

East.
4.30 P. M, Indianapolis and Chicago Express connectb

at Richmond for Indianapolis, Xerie Haute and St.
Louis.

A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point
on the Illinois Central Road.

6.UU P. M. Train for Hamilton.
RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at 8.U5 A. M., 2.30 and 6."0 P. M.
Leave H.imiUon at G 55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. ^1

and 4.05 and B.UO P M.
I]3^For further information and Tickets, apply to tho

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. ItJi) Walnut street, near Fourth, or at tlio

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

O. McLAREN, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

mmmm
THIS ROAD, now open to Durand, eighty-five miles

from Racine, and within eighteen milesof Frecport,
forms, with its connections, the sboilest, cheapest and
most expeditious route from Rar.ine, Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

ccpttd;—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
Shore Kailrond for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
witli the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lnc Railroad for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; al
Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

"WZT^ steamer leaves Raciue for Chicago every even
ing.

DCF"Frciglit will have prompt dispatch over this road
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee an»i Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DURAND, President.
Robert Harris, SupH, my21
Racine, May 15, 1857.
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Iron Founders & General Machinists,

AKE prepureil \vitli the most ample raciliUcs to re-

ceive and fill at sliort notice and of best matorials
and worknijinsliip, orders loi*

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAK WHEELS and CHILLED TIRKS equ:i

to any produced in tlie country,
WHEELS AiNI) AXLES fitted for use.
HYDKAULIC .^'KESSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACHliNEKy ofthc most approved construction for

F'ourins and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of alt Ivinds for Gas "Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TANKS of any aize

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der. apC

AiVDERSO.V, GATES & WUIGOT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 mAIN STKEET,

East Side, between Third and Fourtii Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they
ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Kniing done to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on sliort notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(.Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street, Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

X improved, and having received extensive additions

to Ineir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivf

lid execute ordeis for

AND TENDEES, AND
RASLKOAB> ]^4AC1E1WEKY

»ene.'aUy,with the utmost promptness and despatch
And in the best style.

The iibove worksbeinglocated on theNew York Cer
tril Railroad, near the center of Hie state, possess su

perior facilities for forwardingtlieir work to iiny partol
hetountry, without delay.

JOtfil^ EJLS.IS, AurCKSt.

D. M. OARHART,
TURSr-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensiocs by

a patent and "materiar'improved method, has been es-

blisbed beyond a precedent. From Hie fact of a long
crsonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

>ier pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables arc capable of being turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.

For plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

roads in the United States and Canadas, please address,
ItespectfuUy Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
oct29 Gm Box 1851, Cleveland, Ob'.o.

T. F. RA

Mathematical Instrument Makers
Removed to IVo. £7 West 6tU St.

CINCI^fNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORNER,

TIVE^^^;^^

AND CAR

SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the mcitrea-soiiable terms, madeot
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philadelphiairee of charge.

Eeferences.

NoRRisBBOTHER's,LocomotiveBuilders,Philad. M.B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

Emerso.vFoote, Supt. M. &W R.R Macon,Ga
Thomas Dodgherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.r.&P.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. m'COMES. D. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmlngtoin ------- B>cliiwarc.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execnte Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"WHEEI.S FITTED
To Mamnaered or Kolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
an23

Harlan & Hollingswortb,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

RailroadMannfiictnrors of all

ACHSf^ERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springrs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing: work, "w? are enabled to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Sontliern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
Weaie also extensively engaged inbuildinjrlronVes-

selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Buileis,
and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. 2c"

AMERICAS AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT

THOMAS I>. !§TE:TS01V,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryonKoTr,(Mcar City Hall) N. Y.

TONS Kailroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, "Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale by
Feb. 1858. VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar.S5,tf 9 South Willlani St., N. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
and adapted. From the "fact of its
indications showing the true higu
of the water at all times, whethei
the engine be running or standiDs,
it contributes much to safety and
ec.jnomy.

It is npt subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in nse for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high|pres-
Eure engines of the western river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

Thetrade supplied atmanufacturer'sterms and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPELA^'D, Gen. Agent,
jy30 >'o- 65 Broadway, Jt. T

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 aim Street, bet. Ath and bih,

CINCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of HcGowan' s IJauble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Coiuponnd Steam Piimpiiig Eagine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and thepub
lie generally to these Pumpsl
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them^to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely toget out of order; wel\
adapted for Steamtioats, Rail

„ road Water Stations. Bistille
^ries. Breweries. Furnaces
^ Mines, Rolling Mills, Paper
Mills. Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stttionary File Engines. Garden Engines and f»»
*

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.

Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses. &c. Hose Ccuplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the Uwest mar-
kel prices.
FuUsud perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according' to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps andSteara Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June IS, 1855—lyj
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Editors.
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By WKIGHTSON & CO.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC KAILROAD CO.

By a letter from Dr. Jeptha Fowlkes, Pre-

BJtlent of the above company, we learn that

the suit instituted in the Te.xos Courts, has

not yet come to a trial.

The party of persons who bought up the

Company's effects at the lime o( sale, are

divided among themselves, and can pres = nt

no united plan of action.

The letter says : "Before I leave I shall have

all the slock sold vpon which inslallmenls are

unpaid, and all who wish to save their slock

must pay up promptly

.

"Desirous to save all bona Jide and paying

etockholdcrs, I desire you will urge and press

this point, thus leaving those who shall be

cut ofl', no grounds of complaint.

" We shall, beyond any reasonable doubt,

adjust matters and the work go on."

Vol. C—No. 3G

COVINGTON AND LEXINGTON RAILROAD.

A good deal of conlmversy has been going

on, between the bondholders and stockhold-

ers of the Lp.\ington Roilroad. The point

seems to be the non-payment of the interest.

This matter lies in a nut-shell. The bond-

holders have the power to compel the pay-

ment. The only question,—whether it is

their interest to do so 1 If the Company cafi

pay, and won't, they are in the condition of

the boy in the fable, they should be 7nade to

pay. The Directors of the road contend, that

they can not pay, without certain improve-

ments are made, and iha*. the bondholders are

directly interested in making ihem. This is

probably true, if by making these improve-

ments the road can pay its interest promptly

and permanently ; this should be the only

real queslion at issue. In the state in which

half our Railroads now are, the parties hold-

ing bonds, or stock, if they could unite their

interests, would undoubtedly be gainers, by

advancing a little more capital to perfect the

work. But this should be done with judg-

ment and skill.

Looking to all the circumstances connected

with it, the Lexington road has more promise

of future increase in its business, than almost

any one we know of ; for, it must be that the

interior of Kentucky will soon come to a

much greater degree of growth and enter-

prise, than it has been for man3' years ; and

that alone will give a great increase of busi-

ness to the Covington road. Covington itself

is now growing rapidly, and must soon be a

large city. The interior counties must soon

begin to manufacture more or less, and be-

come, in all respects, more productive. In

addition, it is scarcely possible to conceive

how either Kentucky or Cincinnati is to do

much longer without a connection with the

the Southern roads, at Knoxville; and when

that is done, the Covington road becomes a

Trunk Line of immense value. Even the

completion of the Danville line would add

about 30 per cent, to the receipts of the Cov-

ington road, and at once give it power to pay

not only interest on its debts, but some divi-

dends. The creditors of the Covington and

Lexington road hold, we believe, an interest

of about $3,000,000. We suppose that 20

per cent on this would complete the Danville

road, and we are strongly impressed with the

belief, that it would be the best paying in-

vestment they have made. If a inan, who
holds $5,000 of either bonds or stocks, were

to advance $1,000, he would pa}' his portion

to complete the road. The first and second

mortgagees have, it is true, no other interest

in this, than this,— to make their debt abso-

lutely interest-paying forever, and thus bring

the bonds /o;)ar. The third mortgagees and

stockholders have all to gain; for, what would

they get if the road were sold out?

A great deal that ought to be done for our

Railroads, is not done, because of the unman-

ly fear which pervades many holders at this

time, in relation to Railroads. It is thought

that nothing can be gained by any advance

to Railroads; but this is evidently a great

mistake. There ought to be intelligence

enough among Railroad mortgagees, to ascer-

tain precisely what is needed, and then there

should be courage enough to carry out a judi-

cious plan, both of positive enterprise, and cf

financial economy. The Covingfo* road paid

more, in gross receipts, for the years 1856

and 1857, than we had estimated, and we are

quite sure of its capacity to yield $600,000

per annum (gross), even with its present

length.
,«S«4

EAILEOAD LAW—IMPORTANT DECISION.

A case has, within a few days, been de-

cided, by the Circuit Court of the United

States, which has a most important bearing

on the transactions of many railroad compa-

nies. It is this : the Hillsborough Railroad

Company wanted to complete their line from

Hillsborough East to Parkersburgh. For

that purpose they entered into a contract

with Stueges, thfn a Mont-y Broker, one

part of which was that Sturges should re-

ceive $750,000 of the Stock of the Company
for $521 ,677, which was about one-third less

than the par vahe Of his stork, Sturges

agrees to transfer Charles St£TSO."( six hun-

dred shares, which, at par, was $30,000 for

the sum ol $24,000, and fur this Stetson gave

his note. The note was not paid at matur-

ity, and Sturges sued Stetson on the note.

These facts were pleaded in defence, and

to them the plaintiff Sturges demurred, which

is, that if true, they were insufficient in law.

The point is, whether the Railroad Company
had a right to sell their shares below par to the

injury, as it clearly was, of Stockholders sub-

scribing in good laiih'!

The Judge says :

As capital stock is not property until it

shall be subscribed for, the power given to

the directors in the charter, to sell the pro-

perly o( the company, does nut apply lo the

disposition of capital stock. And it seems
to be clear, that the power to determine the

time and terms of payment of subscription of

stock, can have no relerence to its price.

The charter declares I he shares of the capi-

tal stock shall each be fifty dollars ; and it

would be contrary to all known rules of con-
struction to say, that a provision which ap-

plies only to the payment of stock subscribed,

shall be so construed as to repeal the provi-

sion that fixes the value of each share.

This settles the case ; for, if the stock is

not property till actually subscribed, the com-

pany could not sell it at all, nor could they

dispone of it in any way, but by receiving

subscriptions at the par value, for which sub-

scriptions, when made, the stockholders are

liable to full payment. The contract with

Sturges was illegal and void. As to the in-

justice of it, there can be no doubt. Judgs

j
M'Lean says :

A certificate of stock waa issued to tha
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plaintiff for fifteen thousand shares, amount-
in<T lo tlie smn of peven hundred and (iily

thousiind (lulliirs, of wriirh only five hundred,
tweniy-one lliousund six hundred and ^even-
t.y seven dollars were paid, which was less

for the shares than tlie price fixed by the

charter, by two hundred and lwenly-eij;lit

thousand, three hundred and three dollars.

This sum, distriluiied among the share hol-

ders at the time of the transaction, will show
the loss they sustained. And if this be a

correct construction of the powers of the

directors, -they may continue to reduce the
price ol stock, at every subsequent subscrip-
tion, down lo five or ten dollars a share, dis-

tril)utin;T the loss upon prior stockholders.
The last subscribers, at whatever rate, would
stand on equality as to future dividends, and
in all other resppcis, with the previous sub-
scribers for stock, who had paid in full for

their shares. T.ie injustice of such a schetrje

requires no demonstration. It is in conflict

with the charter.

The judge declares the plea sufficient, and,

consequently, there can be no recovery on

the note of Stetson.

ILLS. CENTRAL E. R.

We are glad to perceive, that this Com-
pany has almost entirely recovered from the

embarrassments into which they were plunged

last Fall, in common with almost every Kail-

read Company in the country. They now

advertise to pay off, on presentation, all their

over-due indebtedness, amounting to over

three quarters of a million of dollars.

The New York Tribune says, that since

the assignment, the Company have paid over

$5,000,000 of interest and floating debt. The
money to do this has been raised from a 20

per cent, installment on 155,000 shares, from

the unpaid balance of a previous installment,

from the realization of assets, and from the

business of the road and land sales. The

called installment has been paid upon all but

about 5,000 shares, and these are delinquent

only through the neglect of the holders. The

stock is now distributed amonj 800 holders,

who have paid upon it over $10,000,000.

The road has cost, in round numbers, $30,-

000,000. It holds ,$15,000,000 of notes taken

for land sales, and about $1,000,000 canceled

bonds, and has still 1,300,000 acres of land

unsold, which are estimated to be worth

$16,000,000 or $17,000,000 iBore. We con-

gratulate the managers of this great entei-

prise upon the improved condition of their

affairs, and trust to see it enter upon a new
career of prosperity, whicli shall realize all

the anticipations which were entertained at

its inception. It is a work of inestimable

value to Illinois, and to the whole country,

indeed, and we shall be glad to see the enter-

prise which originated, and the ability and

capital which have carried it forward to com-

pletion, meet with a rich reward. Two or

three English gentlemen of railroad e.\"pe-

rience, and who represented here a large for-

eign interest, have recently thoroughly ex-

amined the road and its aft'airs, and have re;

turned to England to report most favorably

upon it.

14^4.

CIN.,WXL2SriNGT0N A."JD ZAHESVILtE E. E.

Major Borland, President of this Road, set

out last week to make a reconnaissance ol

the route, for a continuation of this road from

Morrow to Glendale. The object is, we pre-

sume, to make a connection with the Hamil-

ton and Dayton Road, on better terms, than

can now be obtained from the Little Miami

Iload : and, also, to take a part of the busi-

ness of Warren connty, which is not now
properly accommodated. From Lebanon, fur

several miles, there is a road, already graded

under the charter of the " Cincinnati and Le-

banon Railroad." A part of this, we are told,

is available, and by it, a short branch may be

made to Lebanon, which would produce con-

siderable business. Independentof the bridge

over the Miami, the road would be very easily

constructed. The length of the road would

be about as follows :

Morrnw to Deerfield 45 miles.
Ilt;«--rri!::d t .* Marion 6
Masuii to Giendalo 6 *'

Making about I65 miles, of which about 8 or

half the distance, lies on the track of the Cin-

cinnati, Lebanon and Xenia Railroad. This,

with the advantage of what is already done,

and an easy line, should be graded for $150,-

000. The bridge, and iron, we suppose will

cost as much more.

The peopled Lebanon have a graded track

to a connection, and it may be put in running

order for $50,000. The union of such in-

terests, as those of the Wilmington road, the

Lthanon road, and the town of Lebanon
ought surely to be able to raise $350,000, if

the improvement is worth any thing. That

is just the question Co he determined. Our
own impression is, that the extra business de-

ri<'ed from Warren coutity will pay half the

interest on the whole sum required. How
far it will affect the general interests of the

Wilmington road, we are not advised. But

at first bkijh, we should say, that an inde-

pendent line, or one equivalent to it, into

Cincinnati, would be invaluable.

In the report of Ekasmus Gest, (made in

May, 1858,) he says that a subscription had

just been commenced for this object, when

the explosion of the Life and Trust Com-
pany was announced, and the public mind

thrown into a state of panic. But, he savs

:

" These arrangements, nevertheless, had

one good result: they enabled us te effect a

contract (executed on the 23d of July, 1857,)

with the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton

Railroad, on terms reasonable and entirelv

satisfactory, for the use of their Road from

Glendale. to the city, including side tracks,

station buildings, and their direct rail connec-

tion, west of Mill Creek, iviih the Ohio cj- Mis-

sissippi Railroad."

If the Company has such a contract as

this, it is undoubtedly of great value to them,
and an effort should be made to carry out the

plan.

Mr. Gest has made an elaborate estimate

of the amount of business, from Morrow to

Cincinnati, of which the following is the re-

sult.

The several sums recapitulated are as

follows :

l?evenue now going to Little Miami Road... .$03,S2.'i 93
Keveiiuc arii-ing from Local intercourse 9"C1 16

'
5.82ti U)

P " City Inlercourse 35,(.(J0 00
*' " Lebanon business 27,F83 30" " Till oujli Business 31.733 97

Total eroEs revenue to Cincinnati, Wilming-
ton and ZiBcsville Trains on Ibiilj-five
miles webl of .Morrow $173,443 36

Of which three-seventh, or .$74,335 will go to

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Road, and

four-seventh, or $99,113 36 lo Extension.

Deduct wording expenes on twenty miles. S39,374 00
Eipens-s. cliai-eaLle to Kitecflon, of Sta-

ll'Mj Hands in Cincinnati 1,000 00
Expen.«e Tr.iii;s on Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Uayton Koad. tol:il 41/.37j. of whicb llie

twenty rniles t.eiween Glendale willjjay... 1,628 20
(lae road east of borrow the other)

.$31,902 20

And this sum deducted from the gross earn-

ings leaves the balance to dividend and dete-

rioration, amounting lo $67,211 16—certainly

amply sufficient.

If the Company can make a half of this

net profit, (and we see no possible reason

why they should not,) it will be a most profi-

table operation to construct the Glendale

Branch. There is not a Bondholder, nor a

Stockholder, who is not directly interested

in the result, and not one who should not en-

deavor to accomplish it.

FOEEIGJT EAIIEOAD ITEMS.

We learn from our foreign exchanges that

the half yearly meeting of the Great Western

Railway Company, of Canada, had been held

in London. The Directors report, which de-

clares a dividend of four per cent., was

adopted by a small majority, an amendment

having been proposed limiting the dividend to

three and a half per cent.

A resolution was agreed to, after a strong

opposition, authorizing the Directors to ad-

vance £100,000 for the rolling stock ol the

Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad.

At the General Conference of Railway De-

legates, in session at London, it was resolved

to give permanent organizalion to the Con-
ference, and to form from it an Association,

called the Railway Companies' Association.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad in London,

it was stated that the gross revenue of the

half year was more than absorbed by the

works in progress.

Australia.—The contract between the

Government and the six banks for the nego-

tiation of a Railway loan, was signed August

16. Ttie export trade was very dull. The
import market was overstocked at Sydney.
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[From the Atlantic Monlhly.]

EAILEOAD ENGIKEEEING IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Thoi;gh onr counlrv can boast of no Watt,
BrincJley, Smeatnn, Rennie, Telford, Briinpl,

Sti'pheiisnn, or Fuirhuirn, and lacks snch px-

perimenlers as Tieilgold, Barlow, Hodgliin-

eon, and Clark, yet we have our Evans and

Fulton, our Whistler, Lalrobe, Roebling,

Haupt, Ellet, Adams, and Morris,—enyjineers

who yield to none in professional skill, and

whose work will bear comparison with the

best of that of Great Britain and the Conti-

nent ; and if America does not show a

Thames Tunnel, a Conway or Menai Tubu-
lar Bridge, or a monster steamer, yet she has

a railroad bridge of eight hundred feet clear

span, hung two liundrtd and sixty feet above
one of the wildest rivers in the world,— loco-

motive engines climbing the Alleghanies at

an ascent of five hundred feet per mile,—and
twenty-five thousand miles of railroad, em-
ploying upwards ol five thousand locomotives
and cighiy thousand cars, costing over a

thousand millions of dollars, and transporting
annually one hundred and thirty millions of

passengers, and thirty million tons of freight,

,— and all this in a manner peculiarly adapied
to our country, both financially and mechani-
cally.

In England the amount of money bears a

high proportion to the amount of territory;

in America the reverse is the case; and the

engineers of the two countries quickly recog-
nized the fact : fur we find our railroads cost-

ing from thirty thousand to forty thousand
dollars per mile,

—

vvhile in England, to sur-

mount much easier natural obstacles, the cost

varies from sevenly-five to one hundred thuu-

Band dollars per mile.

The cost of railroad transport will probably
never be so low as carriage by water,—that

is, natural water communication ; because
the river er ocean is given to man complete
and ready (or use, needing no repairs, and
with no interest to pay upon cunst.-uction

capital. Indeed, it is just beginning to be

seen all over the country, that the public have
both expected and received too much accom-
modiilion from the companies. Men are per-

fectly willing to pay five dollars fur riding a

hundred miles in a stage conch ; but give

them a nicely warmed, ventilated, cushioned,
and furnished car, and carry them four or five

limes faster, with double the comiort, and
they expect to pay only half-price,—as a

friend of the writer once remarked, "Why, of
course we ought to pay so much when we
a'n't half so long going," as it, when they
paid their fare, they not only bargained for

transport from one place to another, but for

the luxury of silting in a crowded coach a
certain number of hours. It would be hard
to show a satisfactory basis for such an
establishment of lolls. We need not won-
der at the unprofitablenfss of many of our
roads when we consider that the relative cost
of transportalian is

—

By Stige one cent.
By 1{ ail road two and aeveu-twelfllis ;

and the relative charge,

—

By Staee five een*g.
By KailroaU tbieecei.li;

and the comparative profit, as five less one
to three less two and Beven-twellths, or a3

four loJlvc-Lwelfihs, or as nine mid six-tenths to

one.

America has, it is true, a grander system
of natural water communicaiion than any
other land, except Brazil ; but, for all that,

there is really but u small part of the area,
'

either of the Alleghany coal and iron fields,

or of the granaries of the Mississippi valley,

reached even by our ma'chless rivers. A
certain strip or band of counlry, bordering the

water-courses, is served by thi'in both as re-

gards export and import; just as much is

served wherever we build a railrod. In fact,

whenever we lay a roiid across a State, whe-
ther it connects the West directly with the
E:ist, or only with some central commercial
point in the West, just so often do we open
to market a band of country as long as the

road, and thirty, forty, or fifty miles wide,

—

the width depending very much upon the cost

o( transport over such road; and as the ch:'rge

is much less upon a railroad, than upon a

common road, the distance from the road from
which produce may be brought is much great-

er with the former than with the latter. The
actual determination of the width of the band
is a simple problem, when the commercial
nature of the country is known.
The people of the great valley have not been

slow, where Nature has denied them the

natural, to make for themselves artificial riv-

ers ol iron. These railroads are more com-
pletely adapted to the physical character of

the Western States, than would be any olher

mode of communication. The work of con-

slruction is often times very light, little more
being necessary for a railroad across the
prairies of the West, generally, than a couple
of ditches tweniy or thirty feel apart, the ma-
terial taken therefrom being thrown into the

intermediate space, thus forming the surface

which supports the cross ties, the sills or

sleepers, and the rails. Indeed, the double
operation of ditching and embanking is, in

some cases, performed by a single machine,
(a nondescript afTair, in appearance half-way
between a threshing-machine and a hundred-
and-twenty-pound field-piece,) drawn by six,

eight, or ten pairs of oxen.

It is even probable that in a great many
cases the common road would cost more than
the railroad in the great central basin of

America; as the rich alluvial soil, when wet
in spring- or fall, is almost impassable, and
lack of stone and timber prevents the con-
struction of artificial roads.

The influence of the railroad upon the

Western larm lands is quickly seen by the
folliwing figures, e.xlracted from a lately pub-
lished work on railroad construction.

Table ahnwivg the Effect of Railrnnd Transport
upon the Value of Grain, in the Market of
Chicago, Illinois.

WHEAT. CORN.
Carried by Carried by Carried by Carried by
railroad wagon. railroad. wagon.

At market S-<n aO 49.50 25.60 i>.5 60
Carried 10 m. 49.25 4S nil 2-I.25 S3 26

5(1 in. 48.75 42.01) 24.110 17.25
" lliO 111. 48.00 :tJ.30 23 25 9.75
'• 1511 111. 47.25 27 III '.2 50 2.25
" 2110 m. -16.50 19.50 21.75 O.nO
" 3110 m, 45.1 4 50 30 25 0.(0
" 330 111. 4)55 0.00 1980 O.fU

Thus a ton of corn carried two hundred
miles costs, by wagon transport, more than it

brings at market,— while, moved by railroad,

it is worth $21 To. Also wheat will not bear
wagon transport of 330 miles,—while, moved
that distance by railroad it is worth $44 55
per ton.

The social effect of railroads is seen and
fell by those who live in ihe neighborhood of

large cities. The unhealthy density of popu-
lalion is prpvenled. by enabling men to live

five, ten or fiiteen tnilps away Irom llie city,

and ye*, do business ihercin. The extent of

this diffusion is as the square of the speed of

transport. To illustrate. If a person walks

four miles an hour, acd is allowed one hour
for passing from his home to his place of bu-
siness, he can live four miles from his work

;

ihe area, therefore, which may be lived in is

the circle of which the radius is lour miles,

the diameter eight miles, and the area .OU^

square miles. If by horse he can go eight
miles an hour, the diameter of the circle be-
comes si.veen miles, and the area 201 square
miles. Finally, if by railroad he goes thirty

miles an hour, the diameter becomes si,\ly

miles, and the area 2.827 square miles.

In the case of railroads, as of olher labor-

saving (and labor producing) contrivances,
the innovation baa bepn loudly decried ; but

though it does render some cla.=ses of labor

useless, and throw out of employment some
persons, it creates new labor lor more titan

the old, and gives much more than it lakes
awav.
Twenty years of experience show that the

diminished cost of transport by railroad inva-

riably augments the amount of commerce
transacted, and in a much larger ratio than
the reduction of cost. It is estimated by Dr.
Larilner that three hundred thousand horses,

working daily in stages. wouM be reqtiired to

perform the passenger traffic alone which
took place in England during the year 1848.

Regarding the safety of railroad traveling,

though the papers teem with awful calami-
lies Irom collisions and olher causes, yet so

great is the number of persons who use the
new mode of transport, that traveling by rail-

road is really about one hundred times saler

than by stage. The mortaliiy upon English
roads was for one year observed :—one per-

son killed for each sixty-five million trans-

ported ;, in America, for the same time, one
in forty-one million.

If we should try to reason from the rate of
past railroad growth as to what the future is

to be, we should soon be lost in figures.

Thus, in the United Stales,

—

In 1829 there were Smiles.
In 1830 41 miles.
!n If-4J 2 107 II iies.

Ill 18.50 7. S,!.-; miles.
In 1856 , 2:i.242 miles

Thus from 1830 to 1840, the rate is as -H'>
or 53 nearly; from 1840 to 1850. l^^i, or

nearly ; and from 1850 to 1856, WVj' o'' 3
nearly ; and from 1«50 to 1860 we may sup-^

pose Ihe rate will be about 4. The rate is

probably now at its permanent maximum, tak-
ing Ihe whole country together,—the increase

in New England having nearly ceased, while
west of the Mississippi it has not reached its

average.

Among the larger and more important
roads and connected systems in our country

may be named the New York and Erie Rail-

road Company,—connectinrr the city of New
York with I,:ike Erie at Dunkirk, (and, by
the road's diverging from its western termi-

nus, with "all places West and South," as

the bills say.)—crossing the Shawangunk
Mountains through the valley of the Never-
sink, up the Delaware, down the Susquehan-
na, and through the rich West of the Empire
State.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad : from
Philadelphia through Lancaster to Harrisburg,

on the Siisquehana, up the Juniata and down
the western slope of the Alleghanies, through

rock-cut galleries and over numberless bridg-

es, reaching at last the bluffs where smoky
Pittsburg sees the Ohio start on its noble

course.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad : from
Baltimore, in Maryhiud, to Wheeling and
Parkersburg, on the Ohio ; crossing the low-
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lands to llie Washirifflon Junclion, thence up

the Patapfcc), down the Monocacy, U< the

Potomac ; up to Harper's Ferry, where the

Potomac and the Shenandoah chafe the rocky

base of the romintic little town perched high

above; winding up the North Branch to Cum-
berland, the terminus of the Chesapoake and

Ohio Canal, and of ihe great national turnpike

to the West, for which WilU' Creek opened

80 grand a gate at the narrows,— to Pied-

mont the foot and Altamont the summit,

through Savage Valley and Crabtree Gorge,

across the glades, from which the vvaier flows

east to the Chesapeake Bav and west to Ihe

Gulf of Mexico ; down Saltlick Creek, and up

the slopes of Great River and Laurel Hill, till

rivers dwindle to creeks, creeks to rills, and

rills loose themselves on the flanks of moun-
tains which bar the passage of every thing

except the railroad ; thence, through tunnels

of rock and lunnels of iron, descending Ty-
gart's Valley to the Monongahela, and thence

through a varied but less rugged country to

Moundsville, twelve miles below Wheeling,
on the Ohio River.

These are our three great roads where en-

gineering skill has triumphed over natural

obstacles. We have another class of great

lines to which the obstacles were not so

much mechanical as financial,—the physical

diflicu!ties being quite secondary. Such are

the trunk lines Irom the East to the West,

—

through Buffalo, Erie, and Cleveland, to Tole-

do and Detroit, and from Detroit to Chicago,

Rock Island, Burlington, Q,uincy, and St.

Louis; from Pittsburg, Wheeling, and Park-

ersburg, on the Ohio, to Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Louisville, and

St. Louis; and from Cleveland, through Co-

lumbus to Cincinnati, and from Cincinnati to

the North-west.

Ill progress also may be noticed roads run-

ning west from St. Louis, Hannibal and Bur-

lington on the Mississippi, all tending toward

some point in Kansas, from which the great

Pacific Road, the crowning effort of Ameri-

can railroad engineering, may be supposed to

take its departure for California and Oregon.

The chief point of difference between the

English and the American engineer is, that

the former defies all opposition Irom river and

mountain, maintains his line straight and

level, figlits nature at every point, cares

neither lor height nor depth, rock nor tor-

rent, builds his matchless roads through the

snowy woods of Canada, or over the sandy

plains of Egypt with as much unconcern as

among the pleasant fields of Hertford or Sur-

rey, and spans with equal ease the Thames,
the Severn, the St. Lawrence, and the Nile.

The words "fail," "impossible," "can't be

done," he knows not ; and when all other

means of finding a firm base whereon to build

his bridges and viaducts fail, he puts in a

foundation of golden guineas and silver dol-

lars, which always gives success.

On the other hand, the American engineer,

always respectful, (though none the less de-

termined) in the presence of natural obstacles

to his progress, bows politely to the opposing

mountain-range, and, bowing, passes around

the base, saying, as he looks back, " You see,

friend, we need have no hard feelings—the

world is large enough for thee and me." To
the broad sweeping river he gently hints,

"Nearer your source you are not so big, and,

as I turned out for the mountain, why should

I not for the river!" till mountain and river,

alike aghast at the bold pigmy, look in silent

wonder at the thundering train which shoul-

ders aside granite hills, and tramples rivers

beneath his feet. But if Nature corners him
between rocks heavenward piTed on the one

hand, and roaring torrents on the other, whe-
ther to pass is required a bridge or a tunnel,

we find either or both designed and built in

a manner which can not be bettered. He ia

well aware that the directors like rather to

see short columns of figures on their treasur-

er's books than to read records of great me-
chanical triumphs in their engineers reports.

[continued next week.]

EAILEOAD BUILDING IN ETJSSIA—FLOTJS
MILLS.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 14, 1858.

To-day subscriptions for the bonds of the

great Railroad Company began to come in.

There was a crowd : six cashiers were hardly

able to count and receive the subscriber's de-

posits. For each bond, a tenth of the nomi-
nal capital, or 50 roubles must be paid down.
As it id expected that the amount subscribed

will be much greater than the capital required

by the Company, it is announced that the de-

posits for all the bonds not delivered will be
restored.

It is said that on this, the first day, seven
millions roubles' worth of bonds were signed.

The subscription is to remain open for ten

days, and it is likely that more than one hun-
dred million roubles will be subscribed during
that time, for the number of subscribers usu-

ally increases during the last days. As the

Company desires but thirty-five millions, tiie

bonds will evidently command high preiriiuuia

in the market after the first day. This pre-

mium, like that for shares, will be more con-
siderable for the bonds delivered than fer the

promises to deliver [promesses d'ohlir^alions.)

A large proportion of the sales made to-day

were upon speculation. The distribution

among the individual proprietors is to be made
subsequently. Hence, while the speculator

who buys a promise to deliver, confines his

speculation to the premium which he can ob-

tain by subsequent sale, the holder of a bond
entirely free will derive from it a much more
considerable profit.

The holder of a promesse d'obligalion by
freeing it, is allowed a discount of 3j per

cent, per annum, something like 8 or 9 rou-

bles a bond. By sending it then to Paris, for

instance, to negotiate it there (which ia easily

done, since the bonds will be indorsed 600
roubles, 2.000 francs, 80 pounds sterling, 63(3

thalers, and 944 Dutch florins, to facilitate

transactions) ; by selling there the bond
merely at par, with no premium, and having
the proceeds put into a draft upon St. Peters-
burg, the speculator will gain from five to

seven per cent., or twenty-five to thirty-five

roubles. You may, therefore, expect soon to

see in the Paris market bends delivered at

St. Petersburg. On the other hand, it will

naturally follow in course of time that the

market price of these bonds in Paris will be
lower than that which they will command
here.

Now that we are speaking of railroads, let

me say that the line from St. Petersburg to

Peterhof is about to have a branch to Kras-
noe-Szelo, the place where the camp of the

Imperial Guard is pitched every Summer,
and where all the reviews take place. There
will be no great amount of travel in Winter,
but in Summer there will probably be not a
little, without reckoning the employment of

the road by the Government for the transpor-

tation of troops, already a source of revenue

to the main line from Peterhof. The grant

is made, like that of the Peterhof road, in the
name of the Baron Steiglilz.

Russia, which exports, in average years,
wheat to the value of more than one hundred
millions francs, sends almost the whole quan-
tity abroad in the shape of grain, while Ame-
rica exports more than half of her wheat as

flour. Russian statisticians some time since
called the attention of the public to this lact,

and have attempted to show how much we
should be likely to gain by selling our wheat
only in the form of flour. If, however, the
exportation of this commodity has, even to

this day. remained an insignificant item in the
trade oi Russia, the fact must be attributed to

the imperfect preparation of our flour. The
introduction of steam mills will tend sensibly

to its improvement in quality. It is only re-

cently that some attempts to introduce them
into Rusiin have been made.
To-day I am enabled to announce a new

enterprise of this character. A company has
just been formed wi'h a capital of 400.000
roubles, for the establishment at Rostov, upon
the Don, one of the most important southern
ports, of a steam mill of more than twenty-
four pairs of mill-stones. One can not doubt
the success of the enterprise. It is only to

be wished that the example may be followed
soon at Odessa, Taganrog, and other grain-

exporting ports.— Translaled fer the Tribune
from Le Kord.

MISSISSIPPI AND MISSOTTEI EAILEOAD.
We understand that the grade stakes on

this road are nearly all set through this coun-
ty, and about forty miles of the road is now
ready for grading. The Company promised
the citizens of this county, that from three to

four hundred hands would be placed upon the

vi-ork early in the month of September. We
hope, for the credit of the Compaii}', this

promise will be kept.

Mr. John A. Dix, the president of the road,

in his letter to certain citizens of Polk coun-
ty, said that the Company would build the

road whenever the counties through which it

is to pass—would furnish one-third of the

means in county bonds to complete it.

Our county has voted a loan of §300,000,
and Douglas county has voted .§200,000, mak-
ing the sum of $500,000, which will be issued

to the Company whenever it gives reliable as-

surance that the work will be commenced and
pushed forward to completion for forty miles
east from this city.

What more does the Company ask 1—What
more can the counties be expected to do )

We are ready to comply with all the re-

quirements heretofore made by the Company,
and we ask on their part a compliance with,

and a faithful carrying out of the pledges
heretofore made.

It has been suggested by some, that this

late move bj' the Company, has been made
with the view to retard the action of our citi-

zens in regard to the Council Blufis and St.

Joseph Railroad. This we can not believe,

and will not believe that such is their object

until we see that the Company fails to put the

hands promised at work upon the road. If

the Company fails to comply with their prom-
ise within the present month, we will then say

that our confidence is so far shaken in their

integrity, as to warrant lis in getting up a pe-

tition asking the County Judge to submit the

question of diverting the loan voted from the

Mississippi and Missouri Railroad ; and giv-

ing it to Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Rail-

road. We have defended the integrity of this
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Company in opposition to the views of some
oTour best friends, anJ our most enterprising

citizens. IT we have been bunil)ut;g;pd by llie

Cuiiipany, and have done an injury to our city

by liangin^ to it so lonf;, we promise to mal^e

amends hv advocaling llie diversion of tlie

loan without reserve or condition as above
staled, if the Company fail to pnt hands upon
the work and aciually commence grading by

the first day of November.
We have every confidence that the work

will be commenced by that time, willi a bona

fuh intention on the part of the Conipaiiy to

push it forward as fast as possible to com-
pletion.

We would suirgest to the Company in as

much IS they have twenty-three Locomotives
unemployed, that they sliip one of them
amuiid 10 this cily. A sii,'ht of the "Iron
Horse," in tlie.-e parts, would be a great re-

lief to some of onr citizens who are troubled

with the "blues," on account of the long de-

lay made in commencing tiie work, and we
confess for our own part, that we view the

matter as did the Irishman the subject of hav-

ing whisky in Heaven. He said : '-If whis-

ky can neither be ate or drank up there, it

would look dacent to have a wee drap upon
the table.''

Send one of your idle Locomotives round
to this city. Our cilizens would deli'^ht in

furnishing stabling, free of charge, lor the

"old boss."

—

Weekly Bugle.

SELMA AND GTTLF KAILKOAD.

On the night of tlie 7ih inst., a large meet-

ing of the citizens of Selma was held in rela-

tion to this road— ihe mayor, Mr. Keith, be-

ing chairman, and Mr. John Hardy, secretary.

Col. J. W. Lapsey made a speech and moved
the resolutions. Speeches were also made
by Col. W. T. Winter, Rev. J. P. Perham,
and Col. W. S. Burr. The resolutions were
as follows :

1. Resolved, That we regard the proposed

Selma and Gulf Railroad as an enterprise of

the highest importance to the people of a

large portion of the State as well as to those

of our immediate section ; and we hail with

pleasure the movements that have for their

object its early completion.

2. That we believe said Railroad to be

essential— not to say indispensable—to the

proper development of the agricultural re-

sources of the country adjacent to it, and to

the other Railroads with which it is expected

to be connected ; but more especially the

coal, iron, and other valuable minerals, known
to be so abundant in the country intersected

by the Alabama and Tennessee River Rail-

road.

3. That we have strong faith in the early

accomplishment of this great work, those who
are most deeply and directly interested will

unite in the determination that it should be

done ; that all that is requisite to ensure its

success at an early day, is liberal and united

action.

4. That for the purpose of promoting the

object e.\pressed in the last preceding resolu-

tions, a general conveniiun of the friends of

the Selma and Gulf Railroad be held in Sel-

ma, on Wednesday, the 10th day of Novem-
ber ne.\t, and that all the friends of said road

with the Iriends of the AlubamB and Tennes-
see River—ihe Alabama and Mississippi Riv-

ers—Ihe Marion and Cahaba—the Alabama
and Florida—the Central, and ihe Tennessee
and Cooaa Railroads— be, and they are here-

by, respectfully and cordially invited to at-
tend said convention.

5. That a barbecue suitable for the occa-
sion, and for those who may attend the con-
vention, be provic'ed.

6. That the Chairman appoint the follow-
ing committees to consist of such numbers as

he may deem proper :

First. A committee to receive subscrip-
tions, and to provide the means required for

the barbecue.

Second. A committee of arrangements to

take in charge the means to be provided for

the barbecue, and superintend the prepara-
tions for the same ; with power to appoint
such managers as they may deem proper for

the nccasion.

Third. A committee of invitations, to in-

vite siiecially such persons as they may deem
proper.

7. That the citizens of Selma be and they
are hereby respectfully requested to throw
open their dwellings for the accommodation
of those who may be in attendance on the
convention from a distance.

8. That all the merchants of Selma be and
they are hereby respectfully requested lo close
their stores, at and after 10 o'clock, on the
day of the convention.

Full committees, as provided for in the
resolutions, were appointed.

TKADE WITH GREAT BSITAIN AND EUSOPE.

The official returns of the Treasury DeJ
partment, says the Economost, show u very

rapid augmentation of trade with Great

Britain in the last fifteen years, but always

with a large balance due the United States.

The aggregates are as follows, at different

periods :

. K.vports ^

Uoiiieslic. Fiircisn. Total.

18!I7 49,G8.i,2l)6 .(,897.314 54,562,.-)r0

184!; SH,Q54,5I1 3,015.419 41,206,930
1847 S6.^liB.9;t5 J,n98,421 87,2;,5,3.'i7

18.>l lll9,.o:)l,7ia 8,414,4113 117.946,115
18i7 182,658,472 3,196,312 185,«4G,784

Excfss of
Imports. Kxports.

1837 4l,f86,I93 12,696,.377
1>'42 34,204,249 7.1,62,681

1«47 67.598.028 19,690 729
1851 9:!,H17,8^6 24,r,98.229

1857 131,103,093 54,743,09!

The balance due the United States by

England is an annually increasing one.

—

In other words, the purchases of American
p''oduce by Great Britain annually increase

in a ratio faster than do the imports of goods
into the United States from Great Britain.

Much of the United States produce that

reaches England, goes thence, no doubt, to

thr Continent and elsewhere, the warehouses
of England serving as a sort of factor to the

rest of the commercial world, and much of

the goods imported into the United States

from Great Britain, come there in transit from
the Continent. Nevertheless, there is always
a large cash balance due the United States

from Great Britain. Gold enters largely into

the exports to Great Britain, but it is always
destined to meet the American bills running
on Great Britain from other quarters of the

world. If we take the business of 1857, and
deduct the specie movements, we have results

aa follows :

Export to Great Braitain »!8.'i,Rt6.784

Lu33 Specie 50,890,268

Net p.\pnrl3 134,956,516
Imivirlslrom (Jreat Bot.Un. . .$131,10:1,(193

Los Specie 4,1169.854

127.034,029

These leaves a balance of $7,922,477 still

due by Great Britain to the United States, in
addition lo those acciuints earned by trading
vnyages between the Wisi Indies and Sou'h
America and the Northern foits of Eurofe,
the proceeds being generally pUced with the
London bankers. EiiL'land is always laraely
the debtor of the United States. With
France the change has been as follows in the
last six years of active business :

/ Exports , Total
Duinrstic. Foreign. exports.

1»51 §25,302,085 2,950,06

1

28,252,148
18j7 37 318,440 1,020,547 38,2:i8,9S7

1851.

I8.i7.

ImportB,

.31,715,5-.3

.47,792,827

E.\'ce3s imports

,

;>. -63,4(17

The balf.nce increased in favor of France.
If we deduct the specie movement the result

is as follows for 1857 :

Exports S:'S.2"8,9-8
Less specie 6.295, (8

Wet exports 31,943,579
Imports S47.';92.827
Less specie 1 ,fc87,833

Net imports 45,904,994

Excess imports of goods §13,901,415

The net amount of $9,553,000 was drawn
from England in gold, mostly by ihe buying
up by the Rank of France of the bills, anel

demanding gold lor them at the London bank,
an operation which has been practi^'ed for

some years, and which has not a little puz-
zled the English financiers, since the appa-
rently irregular action of the French bank in

thus forcing a specie current would, it was
supposed, inevitably react, but the movement
being based upon the regular operation of
trade between the United States, France and
Great Britain, it was only determining the

kind of payment which Franco would receive.

With the North of Europe generally the bal-

ance has become far more in favor of the

United States, since the effect of gold has
been lo cause a larger demand for American
produce in those countries, while the articles

of goods that can be exported to the United
States with profit are annually more circum-
scribed. We may compare the business of

certain countries of the North of Europe in

1851 and 1857 :

, 1851. , ^. 18.J7. ,

U .Stales Imports to U. .states Imporl.c to
exports. U. .stales, exports. U. States.

Russia 81.611,091
Sweden.. . 7>'2.360

Haiise lo's 6,047.447
Holland... 2,195,109
Jjelgium.. 2,^52,012

1,392,782
907.237

10.00f,364

2.052,71,0

2,;(77,630

4,528,301 1,435,394
I.400.4-.'6 714.MS

15,298.210 15,370,936
4.l07,l«-7 2.409,'.62

5.044,326 5.C0O.311

Net imports $7,922,477

Total.. i:i,48c,685 16,798,721 31,079,140 25,081,215

Thus from an excess of $3,300,000 of im-

ports from the North of Europe, the trade has

turned, under the influence of the gold move-
ment, to an excess of $6,000,000 in the an-

nual exports, showing the improved demand
for American produce which exists in those

countries of the North of Europe. Russia
particularly promises to become a large cus-

tomer both directly and indirectly for Ameri-
can produce, since the new Czar has practi-

cally recognized the wisdom of removing
impediments lo trade, and of emancipating

not only labor, but laborers from the " pro-

tection," which high duties and serfdom have
oppressed them with.

The question of how international ex-

changes are to be kept up between nations

that are rivals in the same production is a

problem, which can resolve itself only on the

principle on which the internal business ef
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the eame country is eonducled, viz., by ihc

ulmoat (reedoni and compelilion, which will

elicit the lullest capacilits ol' each and ull,

jjiving lo that country ihe market whose
natural facilities beat adapt it to supply it.

HANNIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH RAILROAD.

The cars on the Western Division of the

above road are now running from this city to

the end of the track beyond Cameron, with-

out interruption, the Platte bridge having
been rebuilt and all things restored to their

former order. By Mr. E. A. Hitchcock, who
reached our city on Thursday evening, over

this line, we learn ihat the cars are now run-

ning out eighty-seven miles on the Easten
Division, with a prospect that ten miles more
will be completed in a day or two. The dis-

tance to be staged ia thus being shortened
constantly.

Mr. Hitchcock went and came by this

road to and from St. Louis, preferring it to

the river route on account of the lime saved.

He met with no inconvenience whatever in

making the conneciions, but found the stage

line over the unfinished division well stocked,

and in every respect prepared to accommo-
date passengers. We are pleased to be able

to make these announcements, as the period

of the year approaches when the travel for a

vast section of country must go over this

road.

—

St. Joseph Gazette.

By copying such paragraphs as the above,

we hope to keep before the minds of our citi-

zens the importance of taking the necessary

eleps to secure suitable railroad connection

with the East. It has been over one year
since a railroad from this city, to intersect the

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad at Came-
ron, was suggested. What has been done to

carry out the project ? A survey of the

route has been made. There the matter

rests, and there it is likely to rest, for ought
we know to the contrary. Will our business

men and property holders stir themselves 1

At least make some eH'ort to do something,
before it is too late. While we are sitting

still, with our hands calmly folded, and pa-

tiently wailing— Micawber-like,— for some-
thing to " turn up," our rivals are using every

.exertion in their power, to build up their

cities, such as erecting gas-works, building

railroads, etc., etc.

Let us have this matter attended to, and
the necessary steps taken to secure the

speedy building of the Leavenworth and (Cam-
eron Railroad.

—

Leavenworth Journal.

HOPE FOR PENSACOLA.

This ancient city, says the Lynchburg Vir-

ginian, one of the oldest on the American
continent, whose history is so interwoven
with the first settlement of the gay Spanish
cayaliers, and long the rendezvous of those
semi-piratical hordes that swept the Gulf of

Mexico, and, finally, wrested dominion from
the Montezuma's ; is—under the influence of

that spirit of enterprise which, in a greater or

less degree, is animating the whole Southern
country—stretching forth her arms North-
ward, and making improvements which, we
trust, will soon result in her material progress

and prosperity. We learn that ten miles of

the railroad from that city to Blonlgomery,
Alabama, are completed and in running or-

der, and that the connection between these
points, will be finished in about eighteen
months.

It has also been resolved to build another

railroad from Montgomery to Decatur, Ala-
bama, where the Chai lesion and Memphis
railroad crosses the Teiines.see River. The
distance between these two points is one
hundred and eighty miles, and when they
shall be connected by this work, there will

be an unbroken line of railway from Pensa-
cola, on the Gulf of Mexico, via Athens, Co-
lumbia, Nashville, and Louisville, lo the Nor-
thern Lakes.
Animated by the stimulus which this mag-

nificent prospect excites, the people of Pen-
sacola are indulging high hopes of the future

importance of their city in a commercial
point of view ; and believe that it will be

the great entrepot of the commerce of the

Gulf.

This opinion is based on the availability of

Ihat city for the finest cotton and agricultural

region of the South ; on its harbor, which
they contend, is the best on the Gulf; and
upon its natural healthiness. Added lo all

these, is the fact that a road is in course of

construction from Jacksonville, on the St.

John's river, by the way of Tallahassee, the

capital of Florida, to Pensacola. This will

unite the latter city with the Atlantic coast,

and give her a better outlet in that direction

also.

In common with every true friend of the

South, we watch these evidences oi her growth
and development, with a lively intere.-t

—

and

regard Ihem as the means by which her com-
mercial independence is to be pfTected

;

whilst, at the same time, she may be bound
in the bonds of closer and more cordial amity
with the whole country.

But one thing more is needed, and that is

to turn our attention to manufacturing. That
we are destined in a great part to be an agri-

cultural people, we can not gainsay; but this

circumstance alone olaces us at an immense
advantage over our Nurlhern neighbors who
are depended upon us for their raw products,

and are, Iherelore, compelled to import the

staples of which their manufactures are fabri-

cated.

THE RED RIVER OF THE NORTH.

The following glowing description of that

paradise of the West, the Red River of the

North, from the pen of Prof. Hind, is true to

the life, and we gladly. give it an insertion.

He says :

Of the valley of Red River I find it impos-

sible to speak in any other terms than those

which may express astonishment and admir-

ation.

The description which I hod read previous

to my arrival there, certainly did no', in any
way, prepare me for the magnificent country

at present occupied and controlled by those

whose interests, no one seeks to deny, have

been opposed to settlement or communication
with what may be termed the outer world.

1 entirely concur in the brief but expres-

sive description given to me by an English
settler on the Assiniboin, that the valley of

Red River, including a porlion belonging to

its grand affluent, is a paradise of fertility.

The opinions expressed at the settlement

by difTerent individuals on the soil, climate,

and natural productions of the country, are

often of a very opposite character; I found

invariably that opinions and descriptions were
remarkably affected by the relation which the

individual bore to the honorable Hudson's
Bay Company.
The character of the soil in Assiniboin,

with the limits of the aucient lake ridges.

can not be surpassed. It is a rich, black,

mold, ten or twenty iiK-hes deep, reposing on
a lightish colored alluvial clay about lour feet

deep, which again rests upon lucustrine or

drift clay to the level of the water, in all the

rivers and creeks inspected.

1 frequently examined the soil some miles

distant from the rivers along my line of route,

as shev.'n on the map, and invar ably found
the prairie portion to exhibit a unilorm fer-

tility.

The area occupied by fertile prairies I vis-

ited and saw, certainly exceeds 1,500,000
acres, and, as will appear from an inspecliea

of the map of Jlinnesota, the greater portion

of the rich and available prairie land in the

valley of the Red River, lies within British

territory, v;hile the valley of the Assiniboin is

wholly within it.

As an agricultural country, I have no hesi-

tation in expressing the strongest conviction

that it will one day rank among the most dis-

tinguished.

The present slate of society and the con-

dition of the people in the settlements, is

far from being a pleasing or encouraging
eubjoct.

The European and Canadian element has

been gradually diminishing for years, and
the half-breed population is apparently draw-
ing closer to the habits and tastes of their

Indian ancestry. That agriculture and all

the simpler arts have been discouraged, is but
too opparent. The interests of the fur trade

are necfssarily opposed to the centralization

and settlement of the half-breed and Indian
hunters, and it is every where evidenced that

these interests have been so held at a great
sacrifice of means, and by the practice of a

far seeing and skilful policy. Red (liver has
been settled for forty years, and now contains

a population of 7,000 souls
; yet, no singln

branch of industry, common even in the

thinly setlled parts of Canada, is practiced

there.

Whatever efforts were made in time past,

and they have been many, they have termi-

nated in failure, and it is difficult to resist the
impression that these failures were designed
by some one in authority. Such artifices ap-

pear to have been thought necessary when
the controlling authorities were weak, and,
indeed, almost powerless, in the face of a

strong but irresolute and 'jneducated people.

The valley of the Red River is capable of
supplying all the necessaries of life, with the

exception of iron, for some years to come.
The most important want is fuel, but there is

much probability that on the Upper Assini-

boin and the Little Souris River, one of its

aflluents, tertiary coal or lignite, will be found

in available quantities.—Si. Anthony Express.

REPUDIATION REPITDIATEE.

There is one issue settled by the election

on Tuesday, which, although presented for the

lime only as of local interest, is in fact hardly

second in importance to any of the questions

dividing parties in the State. We refer to

the " Repudiation " doctrine set up in Alle-

gany county, and made the basis of a dis-

tinct organization. The city of Pittsburg and

the county of Allegany subscribed some years

ago, as did our own city and districts, to the

slocks of various railroad companies, and

issued therefor their bonds, pledging without

reserve the municipal " faith and property"

for the payment of principal and interest.

The bonds thus issued were placed in posses-

sion of the railroad companies, and by tbeai
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negotiated, and are now held chiefly in this

city and neighborhood, and to some extent in

Europe.
For two years the milroad companies paid

the interest on the bonds from their censtruc-
tion funds, thus standing- between ihecilyand
county on the one side, and llie bondholders
on the other. But, within tlie prist year the

con:>truc.ti un funds were exhausted and the
work of the various companies stopped, so

that the city and county were required to

piiy the interest ; as, in fact, they should have
done from the start, upon their own oblig^a-

lions. To this demand an opposition was
raised, which has £^rown into the proportions
of an organized Repudiation party, the prin-

ciples of which is to ignore the whole debt,

and fivfindle the innocent holders of the bonds,
who bought them in geod faith in the open
market, at whatever market price. Mean-
while the railroads, so fur as constructed, had
added vastly lo the value of property in

Allegany county and very sensibly to its

trade.

To the honor of a number of its citizens

this attempt, though hardly checked for a lime,

was met at the polls on Tue^^duy last. The
Repudintionists had nominated candidates for

every office, from Congressman to Constable,
pledged to nothing but resistance to taxation,

thus inviting support from the ttix-payer, who
might, through the secresy of the ballot box,

evade his thare of the municipal debts.

Money was freely subscribed to esl;iblish and
maintain a Repudiation newspaper, a few
heavy property holders deeming it cheaper to

spend thus, than to submit to rightful taxa-

tion. The scheme, however, has failed, and
a majority of the people of AUeaany county
and of Pittsburg have repudiated Repudiation
and all its abetters.

—

PhlL Inq,

IMPORTANT RAILKOAD DECISTOIT IN THE
TJ, S. CIRCUIT COUKT.

BT JUDGE M'i.EAN.

The Hillsborough and Cincinnati Railroad Shares in
Litigation.

"Wm. STDRGRS3 VS. STETSON.—Thisaclion is hrouglit

on a promissory unto, fur i5-J-J,tnH), matte tu plniiiiifT by
defendant, ilaletl 4t.li of February, 1833, and payable on
drniaiid.
The quesliona before the Court are raised by the ninth

plfii. whicn states that the HiUsborough and Cincinnati
Kailroail Company, on llie 31st of January, 1H53, waa
engaged in the cuiisti uclion of its line of road from
Ciiicinnaii to the Ohio Kiver, iit or opjiosite Fai kers-
burg, in Virginia ; lliat itd capital stock, under various
acts) of the Legislature, was fi ve millions of doUiirs, and
W!i8 divided into shares of fifty dollars each ; thut the
subscriptions of stock were regulary under the control
of the Hoard of Directors, for Uie time bein<r, yet, ihat
noither the Board of Directors nor tlie Company had
pou'er, by tlieir charter, q^ by the laws of the land, to
issue and dispose of stock at less than fifty dollars per
share.
Thut the plaintifT, being a dealer in railroad stocks,

entered into an unlawful scheme and device with the
Board of lUifCtors, that they aliouhl execute toliim a
bond for St*5O,0liO, payable in January, iSaS, without
interest, and within lour year-s from date, convertible
into fifloen thousand shares of slocks, at fifty dollars
each ; and that the said bonJs should be sold and d^div-
er» d to the plaintilT lor SJ31,677, payable on tlie call of
the Company; which sunt was leas by SC'23,3[^3 than the
aniouni of the snares purchased by hirn. And the plea
further averred that the plaiutifT. on the 4th of February,
]h53, -'till holding six hundred shares of the above pur-
chased stock, of which he represented him'^elf to be Iho
lawful holder, indue d the defendant to purchase the
same,aiidasa consideration for which he gave the pro-
missory note on which Ihe action is founded. And the
power of tiic Directors to Issue the stock by ihe charter,
or under tlie luws ol the Stale, at less than fifty dollars
for each share, is denied.
To Ihe special ploa a general demurrer was filed.

In the original act of incorporaiion, the capital stock
wos limited lo three hundred tliuus-ind dollars, to be di-
vided i.ilo siiarbs of fifty dollars cch. The sum of one
liundrcd and fift> thousand dollars was required lo be
sub^^cribed bolure the structure ol the rood alould be
coiiimenccd. In a subsequent act this sura was reduced
to one hundred thousand dollars.

The twelfth section authorizes the Directors to require
paj nicnt of capital stock subscribed by instaliniynis, as
they shall think fit ; and if the inf'tallment shall remain
unpuul f;.r sixty dnys after tl-e time required, the Board
may collect tue same by suit, or shall h.ive power to sell
the stock at pu'iiic auctiun-

Jly the fifleenth section the Directors authorized to
morti'ape the ca[)ital stock to secure the payment of
money borrowed.
Th(;actof 18d0 increased the capital stock to nine hun-

dred thtiusnud dollars j and the sraendatory act of 1851
Increased it lo hve millions of dolldrs. By a speciiil act
of 5ih of February, Ir^ol, Ihe Company wus authorized
to sell its bond:^, issued for loans, and its notes and cer-
tificates, payable in money or property received as do-
nations, or in payment of subscriptions to its stock,
above or below pai-.

By the fifth section of the original act Ihe affairs of the
Company wt-re vested in seven Directors, a majority of
whom were authorieed to act; and by the sixth section
it is declared that the Directors may determine " the
times and terms of payment of stock."
There appear? to he n<iihinir in the various b^gislalive

acts thatconstitnie the charter of this Compriny which
is not common to other railroad companies chartered in
this State.
In the consideration of this case, itis necessary to as-

certain the nature of the contract between the Directors
and the plalntifi. Was there a sale, or a subscription of
stock, or bijth? Whjn the parlies ciime together, with
a vie w to Ihirt transaction, there is no pretense to say
that the fifteen thousand sliarcs were stock. They con-
stituted a i)art of the dpital stock, as provided in the
charter, but in no other sense were they stock. The
corporate powers ufthe Company were conferred furthe
express purpose of creating stock as a means of cou-
t-tructing the railroad. As well mt:;ht the route for Ihe
road designated be called a railroad, as to call the cor-
porate means of creating the slock, stock. In a legal
point of view, it is imporlant to call things by their
rit;lit names. This is especially necessary when the
effect of the exercise of coiporate pow'ers is to be dc-
terniir.cd.

Stuck can be created only by contract, whether it be
in IhejSunpIe !orm of a subscription, or iti any other
mode. Thci-e must be an agieernent to take the'stock,
iind nothing sliort of tiiis can create it. This imparts to
the stock the quality of property, which before it did
not possess. It is called capital stock in the charier,
because the corporate capacity to create it is given.
The tenrt Rtock as used in the charter, before it is taken
by subscription, means nothing more than a power in
the Directors to receive subscription for stock.
The plea sufficiently shows that there ^vas no sale of

stock to the plaiidifi", which has been previously issued,
but an aitempt to create the slock and sell it at the
same time as one transaction. And it appears thut the
discount of nearly one-third of the shares purchased,
was a part of the contract of subscription; and this jire-

Beats the f^rtat question in the case, whether the Diiec-
tors had power to issue the stock for less than its par
value.

If it is not admitted in the argument, it is not contro-
verted, that liie CoramissioDors who, before the organiz-
ation of the Company, received subsciiptions of shares,
had no power to receive them for less than the amount
stated in Ihe charter. But it is said that the subscrip-
tion of the plaintiJT was not received by the Commis-
sioners, but by the lioard of Directors, who exercised
all the powers of the corporation, and among otheus,
the power of sale over its (iruperty ; that The sixth
section of the cliailer gives iheui express power over
the stock, "to celermine the lime and terms of pay-
ment."
As capital stock is not property until it shall be sub-

scribed for, the power given to the Directors in the
charter, to sell the properly of the Company, does not
apply to the disposition of capital stock. And it seems
to be clear that the power to determine the time and
terms of payment of subscriptions of stock can have
no reference to its price. The charter declares the
shares of the capital stock shall each be fifty dollars

;

and it would be contrary to all known rules of construc-
tion to say that a provision which api>lies only to ihe
payment of stock subscribed, shall he so construed as
to repeal the provision that fixes the value of each
share.
There may be many instances where land is purchased

for a depot, or for other purposes connected with the
road, or where work has been done on the road, or roll-

ing stock furnished for it, a subsciiption for stock may
be given by the JJirectors in payment. But whether
land, labor, property, or money be received in payment,
the principle is the same. The Directors may regulate
the lime and terms of payment, but they have no power
over the price of eacli share.

In declaring that the capital stock should be divided
into shares of fifty dollars each, the law was designed
to give the same permanency to the limitation of the
shares as to the limilafion of the capital stock. A sub-
sciiption procured of fifteen thousand shares, amount-
ing to the sum of seven hundred acd filty thousand dol-
lars, with the understanding that it should be discharged
on the payment of about one-third less, was a Iraud
upon the law and upon Ihe stockholders. The term
friiud i<i here used in no other sense than as an act done
without the authority of the law and against the pro-
visions of the charlei, and this epithet legally ai>plies,

however iunocentiy the act may have been done by the
Directors.

In regard to the price of the share"?, the Directors
have no greater power over it than the CoinniiiB'onera
had. Tney were both the instruments of the law, and
"ere aliko bound by Its provisions. If power had been
given lo either to exercise a discretion so vital to the

success,of the srhcmc as to vary the price nf shares, it
would have dcstruycul all confidence in ihe enterprise.
Tlie plaintiff seemed to have been convinred of this
from the plan iidontfd lo receive from Ihe Contpnny the
fiist bond for seven hundred and lifly liiousimd doliarK,
lo give lo the act the appearance of fiiirness on the
books of the Cmnpany. It is essentiil to ihe success of
any interprise which involves the expenditure of mone'y
thai the contributors should ho placed upon an eqnal
fooiin? in regard to the money paid. In this case the
plainiiff received in stock two hundred and tweniy-
eight Ibousand three hundred and thirly-three dollars
more than he paid for. 'Jhis wa^ a fraud on the stock-
holders who had paid in full for their shares.

It is said the Directors had power to secure the pay-
ment of loans, by mortgiiL'fla on cajntid slock. This is
adniilLed. In the sixteeiiih seciion of the first act, it is
provuled thut to secure the pjymcnt of money and the
intf'rest thereon bor: owed, '' :he Directors may pledge,
by mo-.fsage or otherwise, their entire road fixtures alid
equipments, with the income iind resources thereof,
toget)-er with the capital stock."
\Vhat was me;int by the capital stofk in this provi?,

ion? \)o>;?^ it reier to the slock mmicd in the charter,
and for which no subscription has been made? Such
stock is a lesral fiction. It is not in account, and, as
such, can not he a surject of niortgat-c. W hat security
under the mortgage could it afford? It is, at best,
nothing moie than a right to subscribe for stock, which
ia corni"non to all persons ; and ev^ry one who does sub-
scribe confers a favor eu tlie Company. The power
given to the Dirrciors to pledge; the capital stock wa«,
undoubtedly. intended to cover the capital stock, which
was owned by the stockholders, and was property that
might be mortgaged at the lime.

It is admitted that stock may be sold on execution
after judgment against a Ftnckholdtr, under the statute,
or it may be sold at auction, under the chuiicr, for de-
fault of pay ment, at less than its nominul value. In
either caso, the stock being properly may be sold, as
other peisonal property, for what it may bring On a
sale at euciion, or an execution, nothing is sold but tlie

interest of the stockholder; and the purchJiser acquires
only his right. If the stock has been paid for in i^art
onlv,thc new owner must pay the installments if qui red,
under the rules of the Company; and il ht- fail lo do so,
the stock m-Ay bi' again sold. The same rule of proceed-
ure applies where the slock is sold on execution. In
neithcT case is it important that the stock should sell
for the amount paid on it. If it sell for more, it is the
gain of the delinquetii slockholder ; if for less, it is his
loss. But by the sale, the interest of the other slotk-
hclders is not affectfd. If the stcck has bct-n paid lor
in lull, and it sell for half the aniouni so p«id, ihe sale
is valid, and the interests of the oth<-r stockholders re-
main undirected. The stock, like other pioperly, being
subject to the claims of creditors, is liable lo loss on
forced sales.

But such aprocedure ia altogelher different in princi-
ple from the act of tdking subscriptions of stock.

It 73 said there is nothing in ihe cbdrier which pro-
hibits the Directors from taking subscriptions of ?tock
for less than filty dollars a share.

No such provision was necessary. The duties of the
Directors are plainly pointed out in the charter, and as
their powers were wholly d^'rivcd fioni that instrument,
it was not necessrry to prohihitthem from doing that
which Ihe charter did not authorize them to do- 'J he
charter fixed the rales at which the shares should be sub
scribed. Tlds is matter of law, and is no more subject
to the disrcation of the Directors, ihan it was to the dis-
cr-^tion ot the CommiiJsioners, who fiii»t received subg
scripliuns.

From the authority given lo the Directors to sell
" notes, bonds, scrip and certificates for the payment of
nuiney or property, which the Company had previously
received as donations or in payment of subscriptions
to the capital stock," above or below par, an argument
is drawn, that stock may be disposed of to subscribers
for leas ihan fifty dollars u share. It appears lo me ihe
provision authorizes an inference in conflict with the
one drawn. If bonds or other instruments for the payj
ment of money be transferred at less than their face,

with legal interest on the entire sum, in pajment for
the money loaned, it would he usurious, and this was
Ihe reason for the above provision. "Without it, the
sale of the bonds, &c , wouUl have been illegal.

A certilicate of stock was issued to the plaintiff for
fifteen thousand shares, amounting to the sum of seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollais, of which only five

hundred, twenty-one thousand six hundred and seventy-
seven dolhirs were paid, which was btss for tlie shares
than the piice fixed by the charter, by two hundred and
twenty-eight thousand three^hundred and three dollars.
This sum, distributed among the shareholders at the
time of the transaction, will show the loss Ihcy sus.
tained. And if this be a correct construction of the
powers of the Diiectors, they may continue to rec'uce
the price of stock, at every subsequent subscription,
down to five or ten dollars a share, distributing (be loss

upon prior stockholders, 'fhe last subscribers, at what-
ever rate, would stand on an equality as to future div-
idends, and in all other respects, with the previous sub-
scribers for stock, who had paid in lull for their shares.
']'he injustice of such a scheme requires no demonstra-
tion. It is in conflict with the charter.

tjuch has been V, e depression of railroad enterprises
in this country, that I can readily conceive mtiny
stockholders who have largely subscribed and paid tor

stock, might be willing to sacrifice their stock to com-
plete the road ; and such a high and patiiotic motive,
prompted by considerations ai the public interests, is

jiot to be condemned. But such an arrjingement could
only be carried out legally, if at all, by a voluntary
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(iv-qiiiesc^nce, ill a surreiwJer of a part or the whole of

of liis slock, by every stocUlioldcr.
From tliB liich chin'acler of llip inrlWiduals wlio cnm-

ose the Cnnipan), t fei-l hnujnl to say ilia t, in my
U(l:rin':nt, Llieirenor has arisen from a misconsl ruction

of Iheir cnrporaLe pnwi^rs. But lUe principles ol law
a;>nly to the net and not lo the motive, wliere no mor:il

turpitu'h; is involved. I ihiiik the subsciiption of the
plaintifT 'IS m;ide, Wjis void.

Whfitever right (he plninlifT may have aeraiiist the

delendant arises fr<ini the sale to him of the six hundrr-d

shares of stock in controversy. The stock was to be

trjinsferred lo the defendant on the payment of the note
on which tliis suit is brought.
Under Ihe demurrer, any defect in tbe pica is open to

theobjectiiiii of llic plainlifT. Ai,d iie takes exception

to the averment of Viilue in the plea, as it is laid under
a videlicit, and is, therefore, not material.

The averment in the plea is, thai the Uirectors issued,

orcausedlo he issued to said plantiff, certificates for

a^le fifteen thousand .sbarcs of said Combany'a capital

siock, at a fifiy dollars a share: tliat ia to say, at par
value, dollar for doUnr.

it is difficult to find, on a nice point of pleading, uni-

formity of decision. It is said that tlie tjrtice of a vide-
licit 13 lo show that the party does not underlake lo

prove ihc precise fads alleged. But if the averment bo
rnaierial, he is obliged to prove it, though it be laid un-
der a videlicit. Wlicre the declaration stated an nsu-
rious agreement, on the Hill ctf the month, to foibear
iinil give day lor payment for a certain period, but it

was proved tbal the money was not advanced till the
Ifith, Ihe plaintiff was non-suiicd ; it being lield by Lord
Mansfipid at ihe trial, and afterward by the Court in

bank, that the day from vvhenee the forbearance look
place was materiiil, though laid under videlicit. Sie-

eliens' pi. i;94, Griniwood uw. Barritf, d. Term 4li3.

aidy rs. Calhcart ; 5TiiunL: 2. Mr. Stephens says in

his pleadings, 294, :dl material facts mu^t be truly laid,

as a videlicit. in such a case can ffive no help. Tliere

is a class of facis, not going to ihe suhsiance of tlm ac-

tion, which may become material, by being connected
with tlie material allegations, and must be proved

;

but such f-icls, when laid under a videlicit, need not be
proved. A videlicit will not avoid a varieiee, oi dis-

pense with Ihe exact proof in an allegation of a material
matter.

It is admitted, when time is material, and an impos-
sible time is alleged, the pleading is d- murrahle. BliI

where a material averment is made nndui- a vidclieii. il

dues not dispense with Ihe exact proof ol the f<tcl laid.

The objection is, that the averment of value in llic plea,

as to Ihe stock, is material, but beins liiid under a vide-
licit, it Id not necet^sary to prove it uii the trial, and
therefore it is not material. If the averment be material
and it is l^tid under a videlicit, stil 1 it must be proved,
as laid, according lo Ihe authorities, and, con&equenily,
on demurrer, it rnnst he taken as true. As beiore re-

marked. Iheic are niiny things connected with Ihe es-

sential parts of a case, which, if laid without a vdelicit,
must be proved, but which need not be proved if laid

wilh a vioeliiit.

This action is in the nature of a bill in equity for t ie

specific execution of a conlract, and the deiendaut n.ay
avail himself of any matter in defense which goeti to

impair or make void the contract.
In Ibis view of the case il is proper to refer to the

averments of the ninth plea, which the demurrer admits
to be true.

It is cha'sred in that plea that the plainlifT entered
into a corrupt agreemt'nt, througli which he obtained
the certificate for Hlteen thous.ind shares of stock from
the Company, at a sum near one. third less than Ihe
price per share fixed by the charier ; and that to induce
the defendant to subscribe for the six hundred shares,
he represeuled hiiuself to be the lawful owner of such
stK.ck.

"Whatever doubts rr.ay arise from the conflictirg deci-

sions in the ('ourts of Kngland andoftlie United ytales
in resiard to fraud, and whether certain transactions are
fraudulent per se, or are only evidence of fraud, being
void or voidable. 1 here would seem to be little doubt of
the character of the case as made out in Ihe plen,and
which the demurrer admits. The allegations of fi>ud-
ulo«t acts by the plaintiff in the procurement of the
stock are coupled with a want of power in the Direc-
tors so lo is-^ue It.

This case is said to be similar to that of Schuyler's,
On some points they are alike; on others ihey difier. In
Schuyler's case the stock of the railroad hail all been
issued. The certificate of stock was a forgery, signed
by the agent of Ihe Company ; and transferred to ihe
bank on which ihe money Wits loaned. The Couit held
that the assignee of the certificate took only the equit-
ab.erig:ht of the assitrnor. as a leg:at transfer coulti only
be made on the books of tlie Company; and as the cer-

tificate was foige'', tliere was no equity in ilie holder
The subscription of stuck by plainlifT for less than

tbe price of the shares fixed in Ihe charter, was void, as
against law ai^d the power of the Directors. Bui. ihe
stock procured by the plaintiff was open for subscrip-
tion, and from ihe bond executed to him by ;lie Com-
pany for seven hundred and fifty thous^aiid dollars, con-
vertible into stock, and which he converted into siock,
the books o( tbe Company represented a lair and legil
tiansaction; and in the hands of an innocent holder of
the stock so isj^ued, the Company would, I sujipose, be
held liable. While the law clothes a corporation with
the powers of an individual to make contracts, it gives
10 it no immunity to practice frauds upon innocent
persons.
But the defendant has ncverrcceived the stock assigned

lo (dm by the plainlilT. It was assigned lo liim, as st ted
in Ihe plea, ami left in tbe Tiust Company to be Urliv.
ered on ihe payment of the note sued on. But on a dis-
covery of the frauds alleged, in tbe plea, he refused to

pay the note, and the question now is, whether he shall
be compelled to carry out the contract for the stock.

If it be ar'mitted that defendant on application to the
Company or by legal coeicion, could obtain a lecopni-
tion of his right to tbe s-ix hundred shares of the i-tock
on Ihe book^ of the Company, is he bi und to take such
a course? If, on a full knowledge of the i-icts set up n
his pie; , Hie de'endbiit takes tbe Hock, he holds it sub-
jhcl to Ihe right of ilio Stockholders iiiiur to the sub-
t^cription of the plaiuiiff. to have it reduced to the char-
ter value of the ^t)are^. This would takb from hira
nearly one-third of his shares.
The contract of the plaintiff is executory. He occu-

pies a point which gives him Ihe option to pay the
rnoiif^y and carry out ihe contract- or to stand on ihe
matters in bar, ivhich he has t;et up in his plea. He has
t^kcn the latter grounil, and it ia for ihe Court to say
whether it is maintainable.
This stock was purchased from the plaintiff by the de-

fendant at leis than its par value ; but a stockholder
may tell his stock at any price he may think proper.
Such sale affects no one's inleresi but hii own. In this
respect it is like all other property over which the owner
may exerfi.se hi--* discretion.
The defendant seems to iiave done nothing to preclude

him from the dftf^nse set up in Ins plea which elands ad-
miileii by the demurier, and which, in my juilgmecif. Is

a sufTicient answer to the action. The demurrer is over-
ruled.
Samuel Fosdi':k vs. Wm. Slurges.—This action is

brought to recovr tbe sum of I wtmly-tou iihouj-and
dollars, which wa^ paid l.y the plaintiff to the defendani
fur stock in tlio Hillsborough and Cinciunali Railroad
Company on Ihe ground of fraud
The declaration states that on the 3d of January, 1853.

the Hill^borough and ('incinnati K .jhoad Company
were engaged in extending autl maintaining their line
of road to the Ohio river, at or nearly opposite J'arkeis-
buig, in Virginia; thai the issue and dispoval of the
stock were vrsied in the Directors for the lime being ;

that Slurgcs, the defendant, entered into an unla\^ful
scheme and device with the B'»ard of Diieclors, who
issued a bond for scvi n hundred and filly ih -usand
dollars, convertible into slock at par. with the under-
standing that the bond should be discharged by another
bond for the i^urn of five hundred, twenty-one thousand
six hundred and seventy-seven (5^^1.077) dollar-;; that
Sturges was elected lo convert tlie bond of the Direct-Hs
into stock, and that they issued to him certtflcales for
fifteen thousand sitarcs of stock, at fifty dollars per
share, amounting to the sum of seven hundred and fifty

thousand dollars ; that in payment for such stock as
had previously been asr'-ed upon, he executed a bond
to the Company for five hundred, twenty-one ibou.-^and
six hundred and seventy seven dollar^, payable when
called for ; leaving ihe euni of two hundred and twenty-
eight thousand, iniee hundred and twenty-three dollars
less than ihe par value of ihe stock ;

* hat the defendant
rL'pie?;ented himsell to be the lawful holder of the siock
so issued to him, and he proposed to sell to the plaintiff
six hu'dred shares of the stock at forty dollars persharc,
amounting to the sum of twenty-four thousand dollars.
And that the ptaimiff believing he was ihe lawful h'dder
of tbe slock, i urchased from him the six hundred shares,
having no notice lo the contrary.
The declaration further avers that Sturseswas not

the lawful holder cf the stock, his subscription fjr the
same being void, as having been made in violation of
the charter, lor a less price than fifty dollars per share,
as fi.ved by the cbnrter; and the declaration also alleges
that Fosdick received from Sturgesan assignment of tbe
six hundred shares of stock, which, on appli cat ion, were
transferiTd to him on the books of the L ompany. and a
new certificate issued to him, which he biings into
court to be disposed o! according to law.

to this count in the declaialion a demurrer wdb filed.

There are other counts in ihe declaration, but ihcy are
not before the court on demur'-er.
The contract declared on has been e.xecuted. Sturges

assigned to Fosdickthe six humlred shares ol stock. and
he (laid for them twenty-four thousand dollars; and on
the presentation of tbe assignment to the Company, the
stock was re^ulaily tvanslerred to him on iis books.
Hfhad not, it seems, fiom the count demurred to, dis-

covered the alleged frauds until after he had purchased
the stock, and it had been legularly transferred to liiiu

on tho books of the Company.
In the case of Si arges os. Stetson,at the present term,

it was held that the Directors of the Company had no
power to receive sub.'^criptions for stock at a less price,
per share, than was fixed in the chirter ; and, conse-
quently, tUrtt notes given for stock, so obtained, could
nc t be enforced. Such a subscription was held to be,
not only in express violation of the ctarier, but a
Ir.iud upon prior stockholders. Sturges, though holding
by certificate his fifteen thousand shares of stock, regu-
larly, to all appeardiice, entered upon the books of the
Company, was liable on the application to a Court of
Chancery, by a prior stockholder, to have his number of
shaies rctluced to their par v.Uue.
Fosdick, on the deinuner, must be taken to be a bona

fide purchaser of tbe six hundred shares of stock with-
out notice. The proceedings on tbe boi>ks of the Com-
pany, in regard to the subscription of this stock by
Sturges, can give rise to no suspicion of unfairness. The
bond for seven hundred and fiftj thousand dollars to bo
converted into slock, at the pleasure of the holder, in a
limited time, was not out of the ordjmry mode of bu^i-
ness: and the issuing ot the fifteen iiiousaud shares on
the surrender of the bond, could awaken no inquiry.
The entire transaction in regard to the subscription of
this stock was apparently nnd clearly within the cor.
porate powers of the Company. Under such circum-
stances it appears to me that a bona fide purchaser nf the
stuck could enforce a transferor it "on the books of the
Compauy.

Th^ agencies of a corporation have no license for the
commission of wrongs. TTieir powers are 1iml:ed. hut
when they circumvent and mislead 'o hi** ir.j iry. an in-
nocent individual, without knowledge to awakeu bis
suspicion, the corporaiion is liable.
But the light to the six hundred shares of stock by

Fosdick was admitted by the Director^:, and a regular
transfer of it to him was entered on ibeir bouks. And
ihi-". it is sail, was a consummation of his ri^iit, by
whirh be acquired all he contratted for, and all that he
expected to receive.

It is true the prospective completion and business of
tfc« rf>ad have not neen r**alized. But ihis in a disap-
pointment common loall persons wno have engaged in
suvh enterprises. Th-y h^ve given their time and mo-
ney to objects which have advanced beyond all other
improvements, the agricultural, ihe commercial, and
tbe social interest of the count y ; but they have gener-
ally realized heavy pecun;ary losses. But these con-
stitute no ground for the recision of contracts, or of
equitable relief, unless fr^ud be established.

In the illegal i-sue nf ihe stock, .'^lurses and tbo Com-
pany parlirioaled. and they may be equally responsible
to a bona fide purchaser. But if il be admitted that the
romjiany. un>ier the circumstances, may be liable to
Fosdick, does it follow that he may not excci ebis own
discretion in rc-gard to the remedy? This secm> to be a
matter for the deleimination of the parlies ratherlhaa
the Crurt.
The frauds charged ag-iinst Sturges 'onsist in his par-

ticipation in th" fraudulent issue of the stock, declar-
ing that it had been lawiully issued; in his false and
f-audulent repre:=entaiioos lo Fo-dick that he was the
lawlul own^r of the s'.ock ; through which false and
fraudulent assurances Fos-iick was induced to purchase
the siv hundred shares. These averments of fraud are
admitted by the demurrer, and must be t^ken as true.
But if the frauds alleged do not materially affect Iho

rights of the plaintiff, Le is not entitled to a remedy
against the Company or Siurees. Of the fifteen thou-
sand i-hares of stock suoscnhed by Sturges at the par
value, be paid for only ten thousand fnur hundred and
thirty-three and a half shares ; leaving four thousand
five liundred and sixty-six and one-half share.«=, for
which he paid nothing. These amount much n^-arer to
the one-ihird than the" one.fourih of the fifteen thousand
shares sub-'icribed. and, at Ihe par value of these sbaies,
they amounted lo tbe sum of two hundred and twenty-
eight thousand six hundred and seventy-seven dollars.

It was held in Stels-m's case that allboush the Direc-
tors. in receiving the subscriptions, shares of stock wtre
bound by the price per share fixed in the charter: yet,
stock, when once sobscribed became property, and could
be sold at any price fairly agreed upon, and'tbat tbe as-
signment would convey The shares in full. The six
hundred shares of slock were purchased by Fi.sdick at
forty dollars per share, bur each share was transferred
at its par value of fifty doMa-"?. On the payment of
twenty-four thous^i.d dollars, Fosdick received in stock
thirty thousand dollars, and any sum short of that
amount will be so much less than he purchased and paid
for.

There can be no question that any stockholder, prior
to the subscription of Sturges. could, by legal coercion,
reduce tbe stock subscribed by him to the number of
shares be paid for al their par value. And the same
principle would apply to all the assignees of the stock,
by Sturges. who had notice. Tais rule applied to Fos-
dick would reduce his stock some one hundred and sev-
enty-five shares.
But if Ihe rule should not apply to Fosdick, he being

a bona fidi purchaser, still the shares not n^id for by
Sturges must be distributed and a|iportioned among the
prior stockholder?, lessening the stock iu value near one
quarter of a million of dollar-j.

In whaiever light this decision maybe considered it
appears ro me there can be no escape from the coi elu-
sion that Ihe frauds complained of iu Ihe doclaraiion
are so material in tbeir effect upon the rights of the
plaintiff as to emitle him to a recision of the contract
for the pui chase of the sis hundred shares of stock, and.
an action against SturgrS for the money paid. The
frauds, as alUged, are admitted to be true.
New issues may be raised, and a new aspect given to

the case in its future prog.ess ;J)Ut. as it now stands on
the d<^murrer. wilh all the averments of the declaration
admitted to be true, I feel bound to overrule the de-
murrer.

Superior Court of New York.

In re Wm. K. Higbee, respondent, agt. The New York
and Harlem Railroad Company.

This case came up on appeal from a judgment entered
on Ihe report of a rrferee. The action w7is b'^ou^ht on
a note taken under the following state of facts : Stewart
& Bayiis, the assignees to the pUiniiff, contracted with
the def-'udants to grade the track of the railroad at cer-
tain prices payable monthly, on the esimaie of Ibc en-
gineer. Nine of these cstiniites had been ptid at the
office of R. & G. L. Schuyler, the defendants having
their office m a room rented from that firm, and in the
same building. On the representation o. ihe claim for
the tenth estimate. Baylis was told by the Schuylfrs'
clerk that they h id iioi money enough, anu iropc^Vd to
pay S3, ISC 7n in cash and to give Ihe note of K. & G. L.
Schuyler at 30 days for the balance, which was 5:^.50".

Baylis said if the Company had not tbe mon^y he woc'd
lake a note with interest added. The note w s given,
and a receipt signed by Stewart & Baylis for S:6.d^ti TO
w is taken. The note was not paid, and the hokera
offered lo surrender it to the detendanis.

ri.e defendants set up that the claim was paid by the
note, and show that at its date the Schuylers were ia_
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debtee] to the Company in tlie Bum of g^OO.OOO, and tliat

Ibey charged the Company with the whuie amount of the

receipt.

JuUt,e Pierrepont, delivering the opinion of the Court,
Siiid: Stewart & Baylis having done all this work Hie

amount claimed was due. It has not been paid in mo-
ney, nor has it been released by any formal instru-

ment.
The defendant-^ have received the consideration upon

which this action is found, atid for it tlicy have notliing.

The fact thai the Rchyl-rs charged the Company with
this note, mnlies no difference in the p'-esent case, he
was their debtor to a large amount at the time, and they

paried wiih no new consideration in const quence of
(juch charge lo mako llie receipt of Sclmylers' note
opcrale as payment pro tanto,\l was neceaaary for the

defendants to show an agreement to tal\e it as aclmil
payment. Merely taUing it and giviijg a receipt i" full

is nut sufficient to establish such agreement. The facl^-,

IhiTtfcre, are correctly found by the referee, and he has
drawn tlierefrom a just conclusion of law. The receipt
given did not preclude ii n inquiry into the agreement
iictuaily made in resjiect to Ihc terms on which the noie
was taKcn, and it follows that what Wits s.iid at the

time was competent evidence. Tlie terms of tha agree

-

lucni, if one was ninde, are to be determiucd upon a

jii&t ciinsideration of what ti e parties to the transaction
said at tliat time. Theie was no error in the jidmission
of the evidence, and judgment must be afRrnied with
costs.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,
AT THE STOCK BOARD,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
AND A 'JT I» K 1 V A 'Jl" E S A L, E .

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

October 27, 1858.

BONDS.
$8,00(1 Junctinn. liul., K. H. 10 per cent.

lieal Ksiate B.ii.da 50

$G,000 l.illle .Miami It. K. Co. 6 per cent.
IstMort. Boiula 83)i

S5,000 C'Dv. & Lex. K. H. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mori. Bonds 45 >i
$2,000 t'ov. & Lex. H. H. 00.6 per cent.

]st Murt- Hoiids 55
57,000 Oliio & Mississippi K. R. Co., 7 per

cent. 2d Mongage Construction
Bonds 20>3

$4,000 Cin., Ham. & Day.R. K.7 percent.
2d .Mort. Bonds 74 Ji

§2.000 City of Covington, Ky.,i; per cent.

Konds, issued to Cov. and Cinciii.

nati Biidge Co 48 and int.

31,000 Indianapolis & Cin. K. R. Co. 7
per cent. L^ividend Bonds, due
July 1, IWij 70 and int.

Sl.OOU (.01. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

Div'd Bonds, Jue I8tjG 87>^
$3,000 City of Louisville, Ky., Gpcr cent

Bonds, issund 10 K. K G5

$1,000 City of Ciiicinnati 6 per c't. Wharf
Bonds 85

$850 Little .Miami K. R. Co. 6 per cent.

Dividend Scrip 80 and int.

STOCKS.
50 Shares Little Miami R. H.

31) " " "
Columbus & Xeniii
Indianapolis «fr Cincinnati

108
12V
30

SO
100
40
10

Cin'ti.. Flam, A Day
Ohio& Miss. R. K
Firemens' Insurance Co.
Ci'i. Insurance Co
National Ins. Co

81

8H
8U
42

4-:i

49
4«

125

95
go

MONETAKY AND COMMEECIAL.

Durin? the past week the money market has conti

nued easy, with a supply pretty equal lo the demand.

Thirty and Si.\:y day paper is preferred, as the capi

talists aim to have their money under control for the

winter demand.

The prospect now is that we shall have an easy mar-
ket during all the coming busy season.

No change worthy ol notice has taken place in the

.Exchange Market.

Eastern Exchange continues firm at ^, and New Or-

leans at one.

Grocery Houses take all the New Orleans paper offer-

ed, readily.

The Condition of the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust

Company have chosen James P. Kilbreth, Esq., of this

city, as Receiver.

Their claim has not yet been confirmed by the Court.

The Sheriff of this county has been appointed by the

Superior Couit, Receiver pro ttm., till the question of

jurisdiction between the United Slates and County

Courts has been decided.

The aigument in the case has closed, and a decision

will piobably be rendered this week.
Srn.Tll siles of If ogs to be delivered in November and

December, have been made at 35 75, but neither buyers

or sellers ajipear very anxious for further transactions

at these figures.

H^Tbe following is the Treasurer's statement of

the Ohio and Missi.ssippi Railroad for the month ef

September, 1858. This statement shows an increase

of JS25,217 28 over the corresponding month of last

year.
1858.

PaBspngers .?ll)3..591 38
Freight 72,333 50
E.\-press 3,('55 00
Mail 6,580 41

1857.

$110,001 09
41,407 42
3,1155 00
5,164 01

Total $185,565 21) $160 348 01

I]3= The earning of the Erie Railroad ftr the month
of September, were:

September. 1S58 $445,695 10
September, 1857 .i95,79:( 02

The Louisville At«D Nashville R. R.—

A

Difference in Opinion.—The Courier as-

sailed the President and Board of Directors

for miamanajement and ivanl of financial

ability.

The General Council of the City, by reso-

Intion, expressed satisfaction wilh and confi-

dence in the Botird. At a meeting of the

stockholders on the 4th, the members of the

Board were unanimously re-elecled. and Gov.
Helm, unanimously re-elected President.

Hon. James Guthrie and Col. Jos. C. Gould,
(of Tennessee) were elected Vice PresidentB.—Ltuisviile Journal.

1^7* The grosa and net earniiigs of the Lacrosse and

Milwaukie Railroad Company, In the month of Sep-

tember, were as follows

:

Total gross receipts $67,000
To lal expend iturcs 2'),8ii0

Neteirnings $10,200

Decrease .$141,097 92

ILj^The gross and net earnings of the La Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad Company in the month of Septem-

ber, were as follows:

Total gross earnings ,$67,000
Total expenditure 26,800

Net Earnings, $40,200

We annex our usual quotations from Messrs. Hewson
& Holmes' Stock Circular :

Since the date of our last issue we have to

report an increased confidence in the market

for both Stocks and Bonds, and a greater

inquiry for the securities of all good roads,

together with a slight disposition to invest in

those of a less substantial character. The
continued ease in the money market, which

has existed so long, is producing its efTects,

and cupitalists are beginning to inquire for

something in which to place their surplus,

that will produce them an interest above the

ordinary rates. The wide field open to this

class, in the Stocks and Bonds of our numer-

ous Western Roads, offers tempting induce-

ments for investment eitheir of a permanent

or speculative character, which will be im-

proved to a greater or less extent, so long as

the present state of monetary affairs conti-

nue.

In Bonds, we quote to-day, sales of Junc-

tion 10 per cent. Real Estate at 50. Little

Miami 6's 1st Blortgage at 85)^. Covington

and Lexington 2d Mort. 7's at 45>2i being

an advance of 2>2 per cent. The Ut Mort-

gage 6's of the same road at 65, an advance

of 5 per cent. Ohio and Mississippi 2d Mort-

gage Construction at 20|. Cin,, Hamilton

and Dayton 2d Mortgage 7 per cent, at 74f.
Dividend Bonds due in '66 of the Columbus

and Xenia Co. at 87-J. City of Cincinnati

6 per cent. Wharf Bonds at 85.

In Stocks, we quote our usual sales, with a

firm market, and a strong tendency to ad-

vance in prices.

• The money market is without change, and

all good paper is freely taken at 10 to 12 per

cent. Names lees known are difficult to ne-

gotiate at outside rales, say 1^ to 2 per cent,

per month.

The market for Eastern Exchange is firm

at 5 prem. on New York, Boston, Ballimcre,

and Philadelphia. New Orleans sight is

scarce at Jv,' prem. Gold on 1-8 to J^ prem.

Sales xt the New York Stock Boahd.— Oct. 25.

$16,000 Tenn. Stale 6's, '90 95
5,000 Virginia G"s 90

20,(j00 do S65i
22,.5li0 Kortli Carolina State O's (18

57,000 -Miss. 6's 9(|i;£

25,liC0 do ItOJi

2,500 Cal. State 7's, new bonds 82}i
2 000 iMinnesota 8 p. ct. B'da 107 >i
21.000 Louisiana Stale 6's 95>i
7.000 N. Y. Cent. Bds.G's 9G
5,000 Krie R. R. Bonds, '75 85
2,000 Krie K. R. dm v. Bs 30
3,000 Hudson River ad Mt 75
2,,5(tll 111. Cent R, R. B 68

. 2,0'-iOLaC. & Mil. L. Gt. Bs og

650 Shares New York Central S7
Erie K. K jei^
HuJ. Hiver K 33
Pacitic Mail SI. Co I06,V
Illinois Cent. R. K Go"
Harlem R. R, K ];f

Sixlh Avenue R, R 125
Reaiiiii:^ 5^;^
Mich, S & N. Iiid 25
Mich. S. A N. llid. pref. 54>i;
Pan-ima 122 ?ii

Clev., Col. and Cin 00 >«
Galena & Chica;ro 84
Cleveland (^Toledo 35
ChicagojL Hock Island (,9%
MiwaluUee & Miss 16^
Mich. Cent 60
Reading Railroad „.. 52}i

225
1.51)

100
160
750
20

5110

100

350
C.51)

6:1

750
330
990
100
1,50

100

I]3^The receipts and expenditures of the Harlem R.

R. Company for September, shows a very favorablo

result:

Receipts, September, 1857 $38,328 20
Receipts, September, 1858 80,135 23

Decrease .$2,19,; iS
Expenses, September. 1857 75,9G4 24
Expenses, September, 1858 48,413 01

Decrease $27,551 28
Increase of net earnings ^25,358 25

Chanqe of Time.—On and after this date (Oct. 28),

the Cleavelaiid and Pittsburg, and Dayton, Indianapolis

and Chicago Express trains, on the Cincinnati, Hamil-

ton and Dayton Road, will leave at 5:50 A. M. instead

of 6, as heretofore.

Virginia Railkoau Decision.—Somie of

the local papers report that in the Circu t

Court of Bedford county, Va., lately, in tl e
case of Steptoe vs. the Virginia and Tennes-
see Railroad Company, where the plainliff

sued for damages sustained by him from the

trespass of cattle on his wheat field, through

the neglect of defendants to keep the cattle

guards on their rond in repairs ; the Judte
decided that the compnny was neither obliged

to construct cattle guards nor keep them in

repair. Notwithstanding the instructinns of

the Court, ihe jury brought in a verdict for

the plaintiff of $]20, which verdict was set

aside as contrary to the instructions from the

bench.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. JOSEPH B. K.

We understand th:it, the citizens alonjr the

route uf tills ro.id i:\ Missouri, are wide awaio
upon this subject—that several largfe and en-

thusiastic nipeiinirs have been held in the

counties through whieh it passes, and a de-

termination is univernally manilested to have
the work pushed forward as last as possible,

from St. Joseph to the State line. We are

inlorined that the only obstacle in the way of

its completion to this city, in the minds of

the people of Missouri, is a fear that our citi-

zens will not respond to the demands made
upon iheni, and complete this end of the road

to the Slate line.

We would say to our friends in Missouri,
" Be of good cheer and fear not." If you
beat us to the State line, you will have to ex-

hibit more eneriry and go-a-headativeness,

than is generally manifcBted by the citizens

of Missouri. It will be live years next Fe-

bruary, since you obtained a charier, and the

Slate loaned its credit to your road to the

amount of $700,000 ;
yet, strange to say, you

have not stuck a spade in the ground, with a

view of constructing the road. Let the Slate

of Iowa but loan its credit in half that sum
to this end of the route, and twelve months
will not roll round before you will see the
" Iron Horse" pawing and snorting at the

State line, anxious to gel over and take a run

down to St. Joseph. But without the aid of

the State, we will build our end of the road,

and v/ill be at the State line ready to pass

over, so soon as you lay down the rails.

We understand that the Conipany orgiin-

ized for the construction of this end of the

route, are about effecting a loan of several

thousand dollars in the E.ist, and we have no

doubt, will commence active operation within

the next twenty days.

In the mean lime, it is very desirable that

our citizens should do all in their power, to

aid the Company, by adding largely to the

subscription of slock. Let every farmer in

the country take a little stock in the road.

It will be only money lent to be repaid wilh

usury '^n a short time. The money will be

expended among us, by the laborers who re-

ceive it. Farmers will get it buck again for

their pork and corn, and while they furnish

the means to build the road, they will at the

same time create a market for their surplus

produce.

The objections usually urged against tak-

ing stock in Railroad Companies, is, that by
doing so we are only aiding a foreign mono-
poly, is obviated in this case. Our own citi-

zens are the stockholders—our own citizens

are the officers of the Company. It is de-
cidedly a home institution—an institution in

which every citizen may and should be inter-

ested—an institution which depends for its

support and success, upon the energy and
enterprise of our citizens. We know that

when they become fully awake to their own
interests, that the work must go ahead—that

the road will be built. The building of the

road will greatly enhance the value of all

kinds of property in the country through
which it passes, and for every dollar put into

the road, the farmer will get two back in the

enhanced value of his farm, and the advanta-
ges of a reiidy and sure market. Farmers,
take a candid and careful view of the impor-
tance to you, of the construction of this road,

and be prepared to take as much stock as

possible. An agent for the Company will

call upon you in a few days. Have your

minds made up to take stock— it ia yeur in-

terest to do so—look to your own interests.

—

Weekly Bugle.
> ^

O^The Chicago Press says that Messrs.

R. S. Thomas and B. S. Pretiyman, two of

the Directors of the Illinois River Railroad,

have returned from New York with a contract

concluded with one of the most reliable capi-

talists of that city, for all the rails, chairs,

spiltes, frogs and switches that may be n^xes-

sary for Ihe completion of the Illinois River

Riiilroad from the junction of the Peoria and

Hannibal Railroad, in Peoria county, to Jack-

sonville, in Morgan county, a distance of 75

miles.

The Baltimore and Potomac Railroad.
Rob. Howie, Ksq., of Prince George's county,

agent for obtaining subscriplions to the Bal-

timore and Potomac Railroad, reports that

since he commenced his canvass, about four

weeks ago, he has obtained subscriptions for

the enterprise of 1,000 shares, amounting to

!S.'>0,000, the num required by the charier for

the formaticn of the cornp.Tny. The commis-
sioners, tiierefore, will meet at Upper Marl-
borough on the 3d of November, for the pur-

pose of calling a meeting of the stockholders

to elect a Board of Directors.

Oij-The New London Star states that

the Amherst and Belchertown Railroad was
sold on the I-tth, the Mortgage to the First

Bondholders having been foreclosed. There
were two mortgages on the road, one on the

rolling stock, etc , for .$25,000, and one on
the road for $60,000—making in all $85,000.

That on the road sold for $30,000, and on the

stock for $12,500—making in all .$42,500.

The road is twenty miles long, running from
Palmer to Amherst, in continuation of the

N. L. W. P. Railroad, and cost originally

about $225,000. It was purchased by the

bondholders.

U^ The receipts aii,i expenses of the Scioto and

Hocking Valley Railroad for the month of September,
were as fnllows

:

Heceipts S.?,0-i:i S3
Kxpensts 4,l?6 76

Net earnings S*.l,t:5~ 07

ln?lhe following is the statement of the earnings

of the Bullalo and State Line Railroad Company for the

mouths of September. 1657, and IP.'iS;

Passejiffers. Freight. Other sources. Total.

)8-.7....S3".954 56 32a,7:.0 lb $1, 15000 537,844 72
lt<58 51,74511 H4.S40 38 I,llj039 87,11638

Inc S.),50'n-2 SI0t9
Dec... $6,20945 S^9S 44

The expenses will show considerable decrease com-
pared with last year.

03" The following is the Treasurer's statement of the

Ohio and Mississippi Road forthc month of September,
1858. This statement shows an increase ol S25,217 28

over the corresponding month of last year:

3853. 1857. Increase. Decrease.

Passengors.SI03..i!ll 38 S1]U,66I 00 57,069 65
Freight 72,333 50 44.467 42 530,096 08
Evpress 3,155 00 3,0."i5 00
Mail 6,5.-641 5.16439 1,42052

8183,585 29 §160,348 01 S32,2i-6 911 S7,C09 02
Increase 525,217 38

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E,

OFFERS his services on Railroads. Turnpikes, or Civil
Construction. He lias been employed for several

years in Oliio, and, Tennessee, as assistaui Kiigiueer.
Kefur to

—

E. D. Mansfield, ) n«
T. Wrightson, \

Clncmnali.

A. Kennedy, Iowa,
C. Davies, New York. oct.7-4t.

V ENPORT. . . . M. D. WELLMAN .... CM. EUfcBtLL

DAVENPORT, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Mariuiaclarcrs,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

THKsut»ricriljer,laie o!the Arm orDavenporl,Bridgefl
6c Co., Fitchbur^h, M3H8.,havitig'083ocial<:d tiiiui-eH

wilh Messrs. Wellman and Kusaell, under llie aijove
name, would respectfullj solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Posl Office, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
Havinprhad iifte^nyearsexperiencein the busiiicstand

havingsccured the best o I workmen from the Car Facto-
ry t n Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident i hat perfect sat

sfacti on can be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the be.«l of dry While-Oak

witli which we think we can build Cars as chetp and ae
well as anvotherestablisbmentin the States.
Feb.lCf* JOSEPH DA^^ENPOKT,

ENGIKEEEINGM
The undersigned i^ prepared to famish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANS,
In general or detail ofall kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines. Boilers, Mill Work, &c
rartieularailenii'Mi given to the superintending o f

LOCOMOTJVES, TENDERS, CARS,
ATid Railway Machinery of every Descriplion,

While under construction.
AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on comraissir-n

all articles required for KailrofiUs. Steam Vessels, Lo*".o

motives, Kugiues, Boilers, .Machinery, &c.
General Asent for

ASHCROFT'SSTEAM G A I'GE. A I.LEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF A DJUSTING CONICAL PAC«.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water t'^*jges. Indicators. Steam Whistles

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting Engineer,

Wcy 64 Broadway. N.y

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has establi.'hed bis residence at the

City of Washington, for tlie purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
locotinn of public works.
He may be consul led by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the ctst, location or plan of consirHc-
tion of Ri-ilroads, Bn"d?es. Canals. Wafer Works, or
the imprcivemont of River Nnvigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., CivilBtfiveer.
No. 0=8 H Sticet. Washington. D. C aprl2

DiNSMORE'S _PUBL[CATIO.\S.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK (establish,

ed in 18.S0.) The only Type Guide always coirect-
Price. with maps. 25 cents. Cheap edition. 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 3,000
Places:, and " how lo find them " Prie^. 12 cents.
TRICKS ANDTKAPSOFNEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk F^hops- Patent Ssfe Swind-
lin?; Piclipockrt:^ ; GarrotlMs; Ga'^>>l^rs. etc . etc.
TiaCKSANDTRAPSOFNLVVyORK.CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 2.

CoNTHNTs.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. oi Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. g\ By • Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 .ind 9 Chicago and the We?t, (in preparation.)

Price, lt> cents each. Sent fiee by Mail.
DINSMOKK & CO.,

9 Spruce Street. New York.

ALLEN & NO YES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
TVTOTICE is berebv given tliat Cliailes \V. Graniiiss,
-i^ 01" Gowanda, Kriecourily, N. V., is no longer an
Agent for Allen & Koyes' Patent Metallic Pdckiug.
This power of altor-iey is revoked, and no acts ol his
will be recognized by the paleulees.
July 14, 1857. jy23-lin

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising imes,
ROTARY MORTlSlNfJ MACHINES, TENON ^'A*

CHINES, Chair .^eat -Machines. Boring .Machines,
Scroll. Chair-back and Si-^ing Saws, Concave Felloe
SLws.Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
nyS Mo. 98 Pearl street, Ciu^ti
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iJALTIMOUE AiNl) OHIO

aUEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

VVASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMUKE,

l-hllLADELPHIA,

KEW YORK,
AND BOSTON.

rpDF: BALTf ITiOieiC AND UHSU i^^lyL,-
_L fl£(>A s>, Willi us improved VVesleiti conuectlDUs,
presents u direct and desirable route to IJALUMuHti,
FHlLADKLPHIA.WliVV VOKA and aOSI OiN, and tlie

OM^Y KuUTEthal can furuisli aXHKOUGH TlCliliT
ANU BAGGAGt; CHKCK t O

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TAAIM'S LEAVR CJMCIJ\rMATl DAILY,

(^lUUdays Kxeepted.)

GA.M., 10 A.M., and 10:15 V. M. via LITTLK MI-
AMI KAlLliOAU ; connecting at Columbus with Iho
CKNTKAL OHIO KAILIiOAU.

Tlirougli frun Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT
CllANGli Of (JAK.S.

Connections .at WOREOW with the CINCINNATI,
WlLMliNGroN AND ZAi\e..SVlLLK RAILROAD, are
made by the A. iM. and Ui;lj V. H. trains.

Tlie above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:J0 A.M.,
5:i;t V. lU., and .i.li.' A. M. ; in Washhlgtoil 1U:50 A.M.,
7 H. .VI., and 6:30 A. M.

03- Inquire i' or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RailruaD.
03- FOUR trains leave Baltimore dailj- for WASH-

ING ION CI I'Y, at 4;-Jil A. M., U:4,5 A. JI., 3 P. M.,and
5:JU P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltiiiioredaily lor
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICXiETS,

And all information, please apply at the ollices, No3.
'Z and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, soul heast cor-
ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

VV. PRE.SCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Oeneral Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
General tVesttriL Agent

Ttrre ilaule & Kichiuond K. K.

k^mmmmsm
Indianapolis to Terre Haute,

CONNECTING at Terre Hiiute with the KVANS-
ViLLIi 6l CKAWKOKDSVlLLb:, and the IKKRE

HAUTK & ALTON KAlbKOADt^.
Trains leiivB Union Stiitiaii, at iDilianapolis, daily,

Sum'ays exceiued, 9s follosva:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 1 1:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of llie trains I'ruiii Ciuciniiati.) Arrive at TefreBuiite
at ajlot'. M. Leaves Terre llaiUe at 3-40 P. iM., by the

Evaiisville (Si Crawl'ordwvlUe Kiiilroad, fur Viiiceniiea,

Kvaiisville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
HuutotXz Alton Kiiilroiid, ai:i:-JU P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo. Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, lllinuis; and Hurluigton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at B:4:3 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute a I 1 1:02 P.M.; making con nectionrj vvith the 12:3U

A. iM. trains Iff tlie Kvansville cV C'ravvlordsviile and
tliu Terre haute <Si Alton Kailroads. for the West and
South, as above. £ J. PliCK,
aplU Suyn Terre Haule<fe Richmond H. H.

PrtTENT PORTABLE ClRCDLiR S'W MILLS.

Illll E subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tno
-I- above Mill, in coiiiiecLion with their improved
Kotchet Double Setting Mead Hlocks.
Tliey also keep on hand a full and complete Uosort.

01.7111 olCast Steel Saws o! tlieirown manulacture. Saw
<rf ilidrillH, Sliingle .Machines, o;:C.

Olhce Ko. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEK. * LKAVIT"^.

APPijEGATB^& CO;,
"

p.ioksellcrs, Putdisiicrs, Stationers & Blank

Book Munutac.tiirers,

J3 Main Si. Civivpati. O,

IOrtO l^egs No. 1 Railroad S|illtes, .'ij by U-lGlh,

I
^VW Corby, Gossin A Co.*s make for s.Tle very

low by TRABER & AUBERY,
7 Public Landing

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

IS58» Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-
ceplud.

G A. M. EXPRESS—Stoppin^: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xeiiia, London and West Jeffeison.

lO A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATJON—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10.I5 P. M. KIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love-
land, Morrow, Xunia, London ai.d Wesi Jehersun.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. SI.,

and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AIjL XSEED B'.'A^'JTiiEfiN CSTIES,
To Cleveland, Wheeling and PiLlsburgli, without

change ol Cars

FOK THROUGH TICKETS
And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Bnrnet

House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run DyColumbus time, which is seven minutes
fasLei than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKANU, SupH.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticltet Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIYE WORKS.

The unOersigned are jirepuied Lo I'urnisli LucomoUve
equal in efiiciency and durability to Uie best liastein

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of lieavy
forcing and casting don eat short notice. Also, bolts Jo i

bridges cut with dispatch.
ap.*JO MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIb.
Through without Change of Cars,

(BKOAD GUAGK)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vinciiines, EvansYllIe,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connectins: ill Rt. !.oiiis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokiil\ ; at .St. I.oins

and t'airo for ]\]eniphls, Vicksburg, Kachoz and Kew
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOM.VIODATION TKAIN al 5:-JU V. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOK TIIHOUGH TICKETS
To all points West und South plense apply at the Union
ofnccs.No.^ Burnet Hou^e; snuth-east corner Broad,
way .Tiid Fioiit street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRAPEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

¥000 ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATIO.NS Viewsof Buildinjrs, Machi-

nery, Ac. larsje Cuts for Siiow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style nl i he art.

MIDDLETON, STROtiRIDGK & CO.,
jan8 ly il9 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildla

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hiiiuiitcn & Dayls,

n

FOVIi DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

6 A. iM.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Kxpress.

7.30 A. M.—DayLoil, Lima and Sanduaky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 F. M.—Dayton, .Sydney and Sandusky Mght
lixpress.

4-;£0 P. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
E.\pT ess.

O.OO P.M.— Hatnilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN '! HROUGH To SANDUSKY
VVlTHOlll' CUA.NGK OF CARS.

FUR

ALL eastern; western, NORTHERN
ANU NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONMiCJlO^S:
6 A. IVT. i)ayton Train connects at Richnaond, with

Indiiina Central Kajlroad lur Indiaiiapulis, Ciiitaco,
LalayeLte, Tone Haute, SL Loms, and all VVufrtuiu
cities.

Alyo, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokoniu, ]..ognnt;iJurt, and all points on Ihe
Wabash Valley Koad,

7.:U! A. M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Santlusky
and Da>ion Koad, for Sandusky and all iiojnls on tl,at
Uoad ; at Clyde lor Cleveland, JJunivirK and Buiial..; a
Sandusky with C. 6l T. K. K lor J'oledo ; <it yantlLit^liV
with .S'liiAMEK BAV CITY for UeUoit. conuL'cung
with the Michigan Central and Gieat Western K. K. <if

Canada.
1 his train also connects at Du3 ton with Dayton and

Michigan hoad fur 'i'ruy, Pi[j;ua, .SjUtiey and Lima; tun-
nec[3 at Lima lor PiUtiburg and tlie Kasi ; al Sydney
lur liniun, Miuicie, Winchester, aiid iiuuiis on tlie li. 6i
1. Koad
Alyo, connects at Dayton with Daylon and "VVoi-tet

«

Road lur points between Dayton and Kichmond ; willi
Creeiiviile and Miami Koad loi- Greenville, Union,
Winchester and iMuueiu.

-J.yO P. M. DaUon P^xpress, for Sandusky, and aC
poinis on that Koad. (.-oimects at Bciieiuutaine lor
Pittsburg, Philadclpiiia, JJaltimoie, ell,,; at i''oriest If.>-

Chicafj'o ; at Clyde I'ur 'iuiedo ; at Santiusl-i wiLiw j^
T. Koad lor Cleveland, Dunlui k and Buf.i,l<

This train aleo connecis with Dayton anO Mifhigan
Road lor Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney w'*
trains on the B. & I. Koad lor PiUs,buieh anu (»

;Kast,
4.oU P. M. Intiianapolis and Gijicago Express cnnnecle.

'at Kichmond lor ludianupolia, Terie Haute and SI..

Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Koad.
6.UU P. M. Train tor Hamilton.

KiiTUK.MiNG TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8.t).> A. M.. e.'.iu and 6." P. M.
Leave Himillon at G 5j A. M., D.4U A. '.1., li.lUP. M

and4.Ujand B.uO P M.
]]3""'Pur furl lie r inTurmation and Tickets, apply to Ihe

Ticket Oflices, Northeast cfn-ner of Front and hroaii-
way. No. IGU Walnut street, near Fonrth, ur Ki Ibe
.Southeast corner of l^ounh and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street i^epot.

D, McLaren, Superintendent.

Ruciiie and Slississippi Railroad.

THIS KO.\D, now open to Dur.ind, eighty-five niilea

liom Kacine, and wiihin eighteen miles of Fieejiorl,

form^, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditif'Us route irom Karine, Milwaukee, and
all parto ol Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Tsvo Passenger Trail 3 daily each way, Sundays ex

ccpLed,—connecting at Kacino with trains on ihe Lake
Sliore Kailroiid for Chicago and i\lilwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lmc Railroad for

Chicago, Jancsville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at

Belnit with the Galena <St Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, fur Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
1|;^A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even

tn^.
D3°Freight will have prompt dispatcii over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee auu Chicago
without change of cars.

II. S. DURAND, President.
Robert Harris, SupH. myS'l
Racine, May 15, 1857,
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Fouiidors & General Miichinists,

A HB prepared wiUi tlie most ample facililies to re-

ceive and fill at siiiirt notice and ot best materials

end worlimanship, orders ror

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAH WHKKLS and CIIILLliU TIRES equH

to any prodnced in the countrv.
WlihELS AMI AX LliS fitted for nse.

HYDKAUMC "l.'tSSES for pressing Oils and for

ether purposes.
MAOHINEKY of the most approved conatrucliou for

F"ourin?and Saw Mills.
GASHOLIlEKSofany size, and Macl;lnery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Woi ks.

STEAM BOIl.EKS and WATER TANKS of any siic

ordescription.
SHAFTING, PUfJJES and HANGEKS.
WKOUGHTIKON Pil'Eand FITT INGS constantlj

on hanil, anil fitleil up to o der. ap-

A»ll)i;ilSOS, GATKS & WItlCHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAHIV STKl-'.BT,

East Side, bclwfeii Third and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of evorytliing in their line which they

otter on favorable terms.

IIAII.ROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to oriler in the best manner.

Kuling (lone tti order, of nny Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without

printed headings, pot up on short notice.
^ ANDEUSON, GATES A WRIGHT,

(Successors to Jacou t')iiNST.)

112, J\Iai}i Street^ fiiiciunati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN E^'I,AKGKn ami

X improved. aiMl iioving rec(MVcd e.vtensive additions

to tncir tonl» and machinery, are prepared to receivi

nil execute ordeis tor

AND TENDERS, AND
BAIS.KOAO MACSJSiMERY

*enejoUy, witli the utmost promptness and despatch

uid in the best style.

'I'be ttt)ove wurivs being located on tbc New York Cer
tr-il Railroad, near the centtn- of the state, possess su

perior facilities lor furwarUini: their work to any parto;

he country, without delay.

^1- » » 'B' TP ' e "Ts ,

vithout delay.

JOB5N E!>I,ES, Ak-ca8!.
!-"K'N' S.ili'l.

D. M. OARHAHT.
TURN-TAELE BUILDEE.

THE superiority of the undei-signed's metliotl of turn
ing locomotive eisgines of the hirgcst diniensinrs 'ly

a patent and "materia I ''improved in el hod, has been es-

. blished beyond a precedent. From Llie fact of a long
;^^sonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

"ler pains or expense in improving them, whenever lti;i'

experience has I'roved them in any particular delicicnt,

my tables are capable of bein-j; 1 urned, vvitli an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-ciiiht different rail-

roads in tbe United States and Canadas, please address
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
oct29 6m Box l8:i ],Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F.

Mallieinatical Instrument Makers
Kemoved to No. 67 Wcs tCtJi iSt.

CINCINNATI 0.

M c D A N E L & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ ^"'^^^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeot

the best STEEL, which we have maunfactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraers

from any part of the United States will be thankful!)- received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philatletpliia{i-ee of charge.

References.

NoRaisBaoTHKR's, Locomotive RuUderSjPhilad.

A.C. Grav, Prest. New Castle Maiuif. Co.

U.Wei.i.s,R. R.Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I. R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.
Mnv in

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt. C. R. R.Savannah, Ga
Emkrson FooTE.Rupt. M. &W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dourherty, Master Mach. do.

Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.& P. R.R. Richmond.Va

G. G. LOEDELL. H. s. m'comes. d. p. bush.

WilBaiiii^ton - - Delaware.
niANUFACTUREHS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext nt

FUR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

'«'EBEEf.§ FSTTEO
To maniinci'cil or Kolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on th

Most Reasonable Terms.
«n23

Harlan & Hollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAAVARE,

Hannfai'tiirrrs of nil kinds of Uailroad

MACHINERY.
PASSKNGKR CARS of the finest finisli^ also all kinds

of Frciirlit Cars, Dumping Cars. Hjiul Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
(nil equipmenl of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and onr fa-

cililies for doing: work, we are enable^ to give entire
satisfaction in every prirticular.

From our location and conveniences! or sliipment we
can supply Soudiern voada ^vith disijatch, and ship at
reasonable retglits.

Weaie also (extensively engaged in buildingrlron Ves-
selssnd Iron Steamboats. Sicam Engines, and Buileis,
and Muchine \\'ork in general. All orders executed
with dispatcli, anu on reasonable terms. 2c^

AMEUiCAlV AND FOREIGN PATENT AGEXT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryoii llo^v, (uear City Hall) N. Y.

TONS Railroad Iron, weiabing about
lbs. per yard, ''Erie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale by
Feb. 185K VQSE, LIVINGSTON <t CO.,

Mar.25,tf 9 South Williaiu St., N. Y

HOY IS WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved e^sentijlly
t/ie Water Gauge for Locomotives,

k for which it is pecuParlv designed
[Ijand adapted. From the fact of iui

indications showing the true hjgi.
/of the water at all"times. whethei
the engine be runiiing or standius,
it conuihutes much to safely and
ec momj'.

it is nol subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net be .subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
jpct to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to (be Kngineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Kngineers.by whom it

has bi*ei} lesied It is applicable to
marine snd st-itionarv engines, as
well asloeomolivei?. For high|pres.
sure enginis of the western 'river
boatsit is the best Gauge yet iutro-
daced.

The trade supplied at matiufocturer's terms and prices,
and orders resiM-cllullv soliciied bv

CHAULES W. COFKLANO. Gen. Agent,
iy30 So. 66 Broadway, K. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 Elm Street, bet. ith and bth,

CIXCIXNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan'5 I/trable Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Couiponnd Steam Pnmping Engine,
W'OULU respecifuilv invite

the attention of KAILKOaD
Companies, Manufacturer
Pistiilers, Jliners,andiheput
lie generally to these Pumpsi
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used ihem to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable* and not
likely to get out of order: weP
adapted for Sieamooats, Rail

.road Water Stalions. Distille
L ries. Breweries. Furnaces
.Mines, Rolling Mills, Pape"

^ v»—— .Mills, Factories, Wells, Cis
terns. Stationary File Kngines. Garden Kngines and K
all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan^s Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lfad, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar
fcel prices.

Full*»nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,
Wr'hcu properly put up according to directions.
Orders thanUfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKK MEDAL. (The highest prize) awardrd

Ibese pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Inetitule. June IS, lS5.i—ly
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Eailroab fucorb.

B.D.MANSFIELD, - -

T. WRIGHTSON, Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY .MORNING NOV. 4, If58.

liiiilroab Tutcrb
PUBLISHED KVliRY THURSDAY JVlOKNl V

Bv WKIGHTSON &CO.

Office No. 167 Walnut Street

r^ubscriptionTuREH Doi.LARspei anuui.i,ic advance.

A DVKRTISKMENTS

—

Onesquare^slnglelnscrtlon $1 (lU

• • *' per month 3 OU
' " six moulha 12 00
" " pcrannum 20 00

Onecolumn,siiigleinsertion 4 00
" " permonth 10 00
" " six monlhs 40 00
•' '' per annum 80 00

Onepage, single insertion 10 00
•* '* permontli 25 00
" ** sixmonths 11000
" " perannum 200 00

Card3U0texceedinf:4lines,S5 perannum.
Subscriptions and communications addressed to

WRIGHTSON & CO.,

Publisliers and Proprietors,
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Tlie population of tlic Globe—wtiat is it? 337

Illinois Cent. K. K 337

Steam Navigation on Canals 22^

Population of Cincinnati 223

Correspondence 339

Railroaps.

Louisville and Nosbville R. R 339

Railroad Engineering in Iho United .Stales 341

Ohio and Miss. R. R.—Eastern Division 345

Southern Pacific Railroad 345

Report of the Condition of the New Orleans and

Ohio R. R 346

MlSCELLANEOirS,

A Novelty in Mechanical Science 340

Monetary AND Stocks.

Monetarv 345

New York Stock Sales 345

Assets of the Ohio Life Insuraase and Trust Co . . 345

ILLIHOIS CENTRAL EAILEOAD.

We have received the statement of the

Master of Machinery of this road for the

month of September.

The total number of miles run by the en-

gines durinir the month was 180,569, at a

total cost of $32,064 31, composed of the fol-

lowing items :

Wajes of Engineers and Firemen S7,H2 72
Repairs 6,P?n 03
Waste, Tallow and Oil 1,549 3o
Cleaning, clc ],!i:i 53
WoodandCoal 15,41968

Total S32,064 31

making the total cost per mile $17 13.

The above report included all expenditures

of rebuilding, superintending, teuniintr, etc.,

relating to repairs.

Wood is rated at $i per cord. Coal at $2

per ton loaded on tenders.

Vol. G—No. 37

THE POPULATION OF THE GLOBE—WHAT
IS IT?

This is a curious problem, and an exact so-

lution can not be aimed at; for it is impossi-

ble to count each individual on the globe at

the same time. We may, however, arrive at

an approximation quite near the truth. To
do this, we must not set down and estimate

in one country for all other countries : but

we must take (as we fortunately possess), the

last censusses of all the large and populous

countries—such as Europe, the United States

and China ; then we must take most authen-

tic inforination upon other well known coun-

tries, such as British India, Persia, Mexico,

&c., &c.; and lastly, we must estimate the

population of such countries as Africa, by

comparing the observation of travelers on the

density of populalion with other countries.

In this way we shall arrive at nearly the

truth. This problem i" suggested to our

mind by the following paragraph, which is

going the round of the newspapers :

A Professor of the Berlin University has
been making curinus researches respecting

the population of the (.'lobe. The following

i.s the result: "Population of Europe, 272,-

000,000; of Asia, 720,000.000 ; of America,
200,000,000; of Africa, 89,000,000 ; of Aus-
tralia, 2,000.000. Total populition of the

globe, 1,283.000,000. The average number
of deaths per annum, in certain places where
records are kept, is about one to every lorly

inhabitants.

If tlie " Professor of the Berlin University''

ever did make such an estimate as this, it

argues great ignorance of America in the

Universities of Germany. There ought not

to be a boy in the High Schools, who does

not know that America does not contain half

of two hundred millions, or anything like it !

In order that we may arrive at something

like the truth, we shall give the results of es-

timates made by the most competant stati-

cians, including the Berlin Professor, for the

whole earth :

Malte Brdn (the geographer), gives fi33.000,OQO

Bacbi ;a French stalician) 737,0(10,000

Hol'Ei, (German) 933,421,1)00
M'Grkoor (English) on the basis of the Alma.

nac Von IVeimer 813.533,742
The" Herlin Professor." 1,263,742,000

There is certainly some difTerence between

Malte Brun, M'Gregor, and the Berlin Pro-

fessor !

Most of these great differences are founded

1. On the degree of credibility given to the

Chinese Emperor ; 2. On ignorance of Amer-
ica ; and 3. On ignorance of Africa. But

our recent travelers and geographical discov-

eries have enabled us to correct much of this

speculation and error.

Firs(.— The recent knowledge acquired by

the English, in China, assures us that the

Chinese censuses are authentic, and as reli-

able as such documents generally are.

Secondly.—African travelers, such as Drs.

Livingstone and Barth, have ascertained that

the interior of Africa is much more populous

than was supposed.

Thirdly.—The population of America we
have almost exactly. For example, the popu-

lation of the United Slates and British Amer-
ica, we have exactly, and it is not oiie-sixlk

part of 200,000,000 ; and yet, it is by far the

most papulous part of America. Let us now
begin with America, and correct the German
Professor's calculation.

The population of America, as estimated

by Btaticians, is as follows :

Malte Brun (1S55) 411,000,000
M'G'-cgor (18281 42,104,440
Berlin Professor (1858) 2(IO,01iO,OtiO

Now, at this time, we can arrive tolerably

near the population of America, allowing for

the slow progress of Spanish Ameiica, and

the rapid progress of the Anglo-American.

The result is as follows :

United states 2H,.'-jnn,0C0

Briliih Americi 2, 5i 0.1:110

Rusi^ian America 51)0,000

.Mcvico 7,1)00,(1011

Central .America 2..'il O.Clll)

Westlndics 3.5ii0.000

Brazil 8,I)P0,C00

l.o]umbia 4.(:i)0,(:0IP

Bueuos Ay res 1,000,000
Moute Video and Uruguay 300,000
Paraguay 31)0,000

Vi\a 3,Ot)0,0rO

Kilivla 2,0(10,l;()«

Chili • 2.51:0,0110

Guinea, etc., etc 500,000

Aggregate (J6, 100,000

We believe the above is rather an over-

estimate. It will be seen, that we have al-

lowed but little mrre than tweniy millions

for South America. Is there any evidence

that there is more 1 For each country speci-

fied, we hiive allowed more than authentic

returns will justify. Where does the Ger-

man Professor find hia two hundred millions'!

No degree of probable estimates can make

half that number.

Let us now look at Asia. The last authen-

tic Chinese Census, recently taken, makes

China and its dependencies, over 400,000,000.

Fair estimates for India and dependencies

make about 150,000,000. Allowing, then, for

Persia, Turkey in Asia, and some minor

countries, 100,000,000, and we have a full

estimate for Asia.

For Africa we make a greater allowance

than the Berlin Professor. The recent trav-

elers have found millions of people where, it

was supposed, there were none. It will not

be too much to put down Africa at 120,000,-

000.

Europe, as censuses are taken in every

country, may be taken at what it is estimat-

ed above at. The result, then, is :

Europe 272,000,100

Asia e.iO.OOO.tiOU

America 60,000,000

Atiica 1211,1100,1100

Oce.nica a.llOO.nOO

Aggregate 1,123,000,000

Thus, one billion one hundred and Iwenty-

three million is, in round numbers, the popu-

lation of the globe. It is quite large enough,

so far as we have any authentic information.

The great error of the Berlin Professor is in

his exageration of American population.

In the paragraph above, it is stated, thaf
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the averuga mortality in 1 in 40 ; but, his is

the average for the healthiest portions of

Europe anJ Aniericic ; and it la not to be su|)-

posecl, ihat any thing like this is the average

for the whole globe. Does any suppose that

any thing like that average prevails in India,

Africa, and Central America 1 In New Or-

leans, the average mortality is 1 in 20 ; on

just double what is stated above. In p.irts of

Italy, the mortality is 1 in 25, and it must be

quite aa high in large districts of Asia and

Africa. Were the health of the whole globe

what it is in parts of Europe and America,

the whole population of the globe would be

doubled in less than half a century !

STEAM NAVIGATION ON CANALS.

Many years since we wondered that steam

was not introduced on canals. The objeciion

made was, that eteatn, by raising waves,

would wear away the banks too rapidly This

was probably true, and the few experiments

made with steam, utterly failed. The idea

seemed to be given up ; but since the en-

largement of the Erie Canal, has been reviv-

ed. S^nm lugs, for the canal, are now being

built at Buffalo, and will, probably, be suc-

cessfully applied.

In advance of this movement, there seems

to be two elements left out of view. The

first is, the nature of the competition against

which this contrivance is made. This com-

petition is from railroads ; but, railroad com-

petition is not based on steam, or, cheapness

of transportation, but on velocity, and thus

the gain cf time, and thus the gain of greater

mercantile strength. The other point is,

that by using steamboats, we also assume

the expense of steamboats. We imagine,

that for nine-tenths of all the articles which

are the subject of transportation, the railroads

must still retain a great advant;ige. We give,

from an article in Hutits' Merchants Maga-

Eine, the views of those friendly to the new

scheme. The writer says :

The present conditions of canal transpor-

tation, and as related to the other competi-

tive lines for freight, demand a proper system

of steam propulsion, such as may be given

under three classes.

FIRST CLASS—DISPATCH FREIGHT.

This class should compete with the rail-

roads as approximately as it can for the "fast

freight," and which lor miscellaneous freight

is alwavs the highest priced—and by an effi-

cient mechanical system of propulsion, a

steamer, with easy bow and stern lines, can

freely make six miles per hour on the canal,

and eight on the river ; and by having prior-

ity at locks and other places, as the passenger

packets us'^d to have, it can make the passages

between (iuffalo and New York, each way,

regularly in lour days.

SECOND CLASS—A STEAMER AND FULL FREIGHT
BOAT IN TOW.

This class can freely make four miles per

hour on canal, and s'x miles on river, and

having priority ever third class, can make the

passage between Lake Erie and this city (N. .

York) regularly in six days.

THIRD CLASS A STEAMER WITH TWO OR
THREE BOATS IN TOW.

This class can freely run from two to three

miles per liour on canal, and four miles per

hour on river—and as steam will wholly su-

persede horse power, this class will be delayed
at times by the first and eecond classes, and
will make passages variably from eight to

twelve days.

In our opinion, no " six or eight miles "

will enable the canal to compete Vi-ith a rail-

road, and no three or four miles will do at

all.

"Upon the railroads there are preferred

classes of freight, and to all freight there are

many consequent delays, as at turnouts in

subjection to passenger trains and necessary

conditions of time tables ; hence, to their

freight that is not perishable, express, or car-

ried with preferred dispatch, they can not add

any important advantages over four-day trips

by dispatch steamers.

" It should be borne in mind that the rail-

roads are " up to time " under the shrewdest

competitive management, whilst the canal

managers and forwarders have stuck like

leeches to the tow-path, until they have suck-

ed the financial blood from this great artery,

so that she requires powerful stimulants in

loans to reinvigorate her ; hence, it wants an

energetic and expeditious policy to meet the

activities of the railroads and redeem her

from the sluggish habits of the past.

" The New York Central Road carried dur-

ing the last healthy business season (1856) in

tons one mile, the equivalent of 474,700 tons

of through freight between Buffalo and Alba-

ny, and at an aggregate expense account of

$4 29 per ton ; and upon that quantity which

was through freight she leceived §8 26 per

ton, so that the| difference between the ex-

pense and receipts were nearly four dollars

per ten, of which a considerable part must be

required for " permanent repairs"' to track, as

due to the wear and tear of such freight
;

hence, the full cost ol carrying this freight

exceeds $4 29 by a considerable part of the

four dollars per ton excess ; hence, also,

$i 29 pnr ton is considerably below her living

ability to carry through freight."

This is the argument of the friends of canal

steam transportation.

" The positive knowledge that the canal

steamers that have triumphed so as to reach

a speed of about four miles per hour, with

about half freight under crowded fires and

steam, or better if better results have been

attained, have done it by virtue of (rom one-

fonrlh to one-third of their power, is not rea-

dily made plain to all, because in the absence

of an efficient system already in practice by

the effects of which we might judge, we have

now to trace the expenditures by scientific

analysis froin the known facts, and it is diffi-

cult to satisfy persons of these truths just as

it would have been to have convinced them

before the use of rails that only one-third of

the draft of the horses before the stage was ex
pended solely in the horizontal movement of

the load, but when the natural eye sees that it

takes three pairs of horses by stage to take

the load of one pair on rails by their side, the

judgment is assisted and analysis confirmed."

We believe that steamboats, on canals,

may be carried to the extent of six miles an
hour, without injury to the banks ; but, we
do not believe that when they do so, they

will have gained much on the railroads. On
the contrary, the latter will probably gain

more on the canals. The great point is that

time is money, and the railroads gain lime
against everything.

POPULATION OF CINCINNATI.

The present population of Cincinnati is a

question of much interest to many persons.

Many very good guesses have been made, but

the School Census just taken enables us to

ascertain it with great accuracy. In the pro-

ceedings of the School Board we find the

following :

The following abstract of the School Cen-
sus returns of persons in the different dis-

tricts between the ages of 4 and 21 was pre-

sented.

The aggregate shows an increase over last

year's returns of 5,276.
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Totals 27302 29103 1C83 1193 JjgiV

Now, there is an exact ratio between those

of this age, and the whole population. This

ratio varies a little, but very little, in difierent

periods.

The Census and the School Census of

1850 presented these results :

Whole population •-••115,438

School Census 35.004

Proportion of schoolable youth 30 per ceut.

In 1S40—propoitiou 33 per cent.

The population of Cincinnati is, therefore'

not less than 176,000, and not more than 196,-

OOO. If we take the mean, the present popu-

lation within the corporate limits is 185,000,

and we have no doubt it is at least that ; but

this is really not the whole. Both Philadel-

phia and New York count their environs to

more than ten miles from the center ef the

city. If we take six miles around Cincinna-
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ti, (which contains an almost continuous pop-

ulation,) we have the following result:

Cincinnati l?5,C(i(l

Mill Creek H.OIIO

Slorrs , 3,0l'O

Spcni-ev S.UOU

Aggregate. 20.5, 000

Covington contains 15,000, and Newport

8,000, (on the opposite side of the Ohio) ;

and both are within half a mile of Cincinnati.

Disregarding their artificial distinctions, and

looking only to the aggregation of people,

there are at least 22S,000 in Cincinnati and

its environs, and on the Ohio side 205,000.

This is a pretty good number for a town,

which, fifty years ago, was a ragged vil-

lage !

••»

COREESPONDENCE.

The Railroad Record of 21sl October, in

tracing the invention of the steamboat, has the

following: "It is certain that somewhere

about 1787 Rumsett, in Virginia, actually

made a steamboat, and it actually moved by

steam on the Potomac river. * * We
know not the particular defect of Mr. Rum-
sey's boat, but we believe it was made to go

by oars, which must always prove a failure in

Btcam machinery."

You attribute to Rumscy's boat what was

the peculiarity of Fitch's boat, the latter hav-

ing been moved by oars. Rumsey's boat was

moved by a pump, which drew in waler from

the bottom at the bow, and ejected it at the

stern, through a longitudinal trunk, placed

aexl to the keel.

It may be interesting to you to know that

a boat of two hundred tons burden, was built

at Silver Creek, Indiana (Falls of Ohio), in

the year 1819, under the care of Dr. Rumsey,

of Kentucky, a brother of the inventor, James

Rumsey. The machinery for the boat was

made at Cincinnati, by William Green, who

established the first foundery in Cincinnati,

and the first shop for building engines. I

have an impression that '.he boat called the

Rumsey was brought to Cincinnati to receive

her machinery, and that it was completed

under the superintendance of Ncziab Bliss,

who was the last person in charge of the Air

Shaft, built by General Lytle, in the side hill,

above the present Water Works, for driving

machinery with rarified air.

In the boat I speak of, the longitudinal

trunk which rested on the kelson, extended

from the stern port, three-fourths of the boat's

length— the trunk being open at the after end

and closed at the forward end. On the for-

ward end of the trunk, was placed an up-

ward cylinder, two feet and a half long, and

on the top of the cylinder was bolted another

cylinder of like dimensions : a piston bead

worked in each cylinder, and the heads were

connected by a rod. The upper cylinder

was for steam, and the loiver one served as a

pump, being connected by a pipe with the

bottom of the boat for supply, and with the

longitudinal trunk for the propulsion of the

jet which gave motion to the boat. The boiler

of this boat was peculiar, and was probably

the invention of Dr. Rumsey. It was an up-

right ehell boiler, of large diameter (six feet),

and within it were flues of peculiar forms,

which Dr. Rumsey called crystals, from their

shape, being like watch crystals : these con-

cave iron dies were rivited together in pairs

at the edges—and an opening through them

where the csnvex sides united, made a con-

tinuous flue to the chimney ; these were re-

lied on to present a large fire surface, and

make a due displacement of water. My re-

collection is that the boat was made to run

with tolerable speed, compared v/ith other

boats of the day ; but the jaring and tremu-

lation were so great that no boat could have

stood it long. The boat was afterwards used

with side wheels and a new engine.

Yours respectfully,

John H. James.

Urbana, O., Oct. 25, 1858.
~-*^^^^^

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE K. E. CO.

We gather some interesting facts from the

President's report to the stockholders of this

Company. He say? that by the 16th of No-

vember there will be about one hundred miles

of your road prepared for business ; of that

distance twenty six are next to Nashville
;

the others, next to Louisville— extending

near to the bank of Green river. The work

on the tunnel at Muldrough's Hill is far ad-

vanced; but, to finish it by the time the bal-

ance of the track is ready for iron, will require

an increased expenditure per month, which is

desired, to render more successful the opera-

tions of the road, when prepared for through

transportation.

It has hitherto been the policy of the Board

to use the means at their'command to extend

the track as far as possible in the country,

with a view to accommodate the people along

the line, to secure the profits of the trade, to

facilitate an early completion of the road, and

to save the cost of transportation of heavy

material, procured at Louisville, to be used in

Etractures distant from the city. To carry

out that policy, the Board were induced to

construct tressiing in crossing branches en-

countered in ascending Muldrough's Hill and

in crossing of Valley Creek and^Nolin. That

work, though regarded as entirely safe, and

may in perfect security be used for years,

may be regarded as for temporary use, and

will be eventually superceded by permanent

and substantial bridges. The vast amount of

masonry at Green River, constructed to re-

ceive an iron bridge one thousand feet long,

and one hundred and fourteen feet above the

usual stage of the water, will be completed

about the first day of December, and the

bridge erected by or before the first day of

June next. By that time it may be confident-

ly assumed that the entire grade will be

completed for track, except some six or seven

sections, equal ^to ihnt number of miles, in

the vicinity of Ritter and Bell's, between

Green river and the Warren county line, and

one section at Cumberland ridge, in Tennef-

see, which may require a little more time.

The masonry lor the Barren river bridge has

been completed. It may be assumed that

there is of the 865 miles unfinished road sixty

ready lor track. To complete the road by

the first day of January, 1860, it will be ne-

cessary to secure deliveries of iron, chairs and

spikes at Bowling Green. It is equally ne-

cessary to have the material for the Barren

river bridge delivered in the coming winter

and spring. The track may then be laid in

each direction from Bowling Green. By de-

deliveries made at Louisville and Nashville,

the woik may be brought to a close within

the time stated.

To prepare the road for track, between

Bacon Creek and Warren county line, inclu-

ding the bridge at Green river, required an

expenditure on the first day of September of

$281,109; of that sum $17,486 00 will be

expended by the lOlh day of October. To
prepare the road lor track, on the unfinished

part in Tennessee, required an expenditure

on the first day of September of $100,500
;

of that sum there will be expended by the

10th day of October about $10,000. Add to

the last the sum yet to be expended on two

sections in Simpson county, about $20,000,

and you have the relative sums representing

the work to be done at the two ends, to bring

it to a close at Bowling Green. The sum to

be expended to prepare track for the iron

from Louisville to Bowling Green is about

one hundred and eighty thousand dollars

more than the sum required for same work to

reach Bowling Green from Nashville. Of
this excess $63,000 will be paid in bonds of

the ccunty and city.

The total amount of expenditure up to the

first day of October, 1858, including interest

paid for money and discount was $3,834,980-

07; to that sum may be added thesuiti receiv-

ed, and til be received from the Stale of

Tennessee, to aid in the construction of the

bridge across Cumberland river, paid in State

bonds, $100,000, making an aggregate ex-

penditure amounting to $3,934,980 07-

This Company has, and will receive from

the Edgefield and Kentucky Railroad Com-
pany, to aid in the construction of the first

nine and a half miles from Nashville, about

the sum of $130,000 ; of that there is yet to

be paid about $25,000.

It now requires, to complete the graduation,

masonry and bridge structures on the whole

line, the sum of $585,225 ;
of that the sum of

$115,376 is to be paid in the bonds of the

county and city, at par. On the 10th day of

October the siim of $37,000 will be expended.

To put the entire line of rood in that complete

order which entitles it to the character of a

complete road, with full equipment, required

on the first day of September the sum of $1,-

642.755 ; of that, the above sum of .$ 1 15,375,

to be paid in county bonds at par, constitutes

a part ; deducting those bonds as on hand.
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ready to be paid, leaves the sum of $1,537,-

380 le bo provided I'or. To meet tliat sum, i he

Company has on hand, and will receive as-

sets in l.he rollowing 9um< : County bonds,

other than those to be paid on contract at

par, $278,325, city bonds, $54,000; bonds of

the Stale of Tennessee on hand, $89,000 ;

bonds to be received from the State of 'I'en-

nessee, when the graduation in that Stale is

finished, $155,000 ; the sum to be received

from the Ed^refield and Kentucky Road, in

money and Stale bonds, about the sum of

$25,000. Cash on hand, $13,637 50. Bills

receivable and sums due the Company, $1 1 1,

-

376 99. The liabilities of the Company
amount at this time to $320,131 70. Apply

on amount of tlie assets equal to liabilities,

and deduct the remainder from the $1 537.-

380, and you leave the sum of $1,195,797 19.

In the full estimate made, the sum of $140,-

000 is set down to pccount of ballasting the

bridge truss, to supply the tressels in ascend-

ing^ Muldrousjh's Hill, and across Valley

Creek and Nolin are estimated. Includiiii.'

those twe items, and such others as may be

reduced, it is estimated, by the Engineer-in-

Chief, that of the sum estimated ol the lull

cost, $300,000 may be postponed until llie

earnings of the road will enable the Company
to complete the postponed work. Deducting

that, and you have the sum of $895,797 19 to

provide for by Ihe sale of mortirage bonds.

To create a fund to prosecute the work to

final completion, a mortgage has been exe-

cuted — constituting the Honorable James
Guthrie, of Kenlucky.and John L. Aopinwall,

Esq., of the city of New York, Trustees. It

purports, on its face, to secure the bonds of

the Company, amounting to $2 000,000.

That sum was determined on to guard against

the possibility of a second issue and a second

mortgage. It is not contemplated to sell the

whole issue. It is hoped and believed that

the road can and will be put in such state as

to do all the business offered by a sale of not

more than twelve hundred of those bonds. The
mortgage contains provisions necessary to

secure, and places on equal fooling, all the

holders of bonds. It provides summary rem-

edies, which may be enforced in the Courts

at Louisville, or in the District Courts of the

United States for Kentucky, after published

advertisements. It is absolute on all ihe

property and franchise of the Company on

that part of the road in Kentucky, equal to

one hundred and forty miles. By the statutes

of the Slate of Tennessee provision is made
for the appropriation of $10,000 per mile in

that State, 4o\i, miles, paid and to be paid^

in the bonds of the State. That appropria-

tion is made and received by the Company on

the condition thai the State of Tennessee, by

the statute making the grant, reserves a lien

on the property, real and personal, of the

Company, lying and used in that State, its

franchise, etc. That sum per mile, and $100,-

000, appropriated to aid in the erection of

Cumberland bridge, constitute the gross sum
of $555,000, for which the State will hold a

lien. The State bonds bear six per cent, per

annum, payable semi-annually, in January

and July, and mature in the year 1892.

The mortgage bonds offered for sale, mature

in succeeding years, beginning first at the

expiration of ten and a half years, from the

first day of July, 1858, and running up to,

and inclusive ol eighteen and a half years

from their dale ; they bear seven per cent.,

payable semi-annually, at the Bank of Ameri-
ca, in New York, and of the denomination of

one thousand dollars each.

To impress the public mind with the value

of these bonds data is givf-n lor calculation.

The foundation of thai dala is the sum ex-

pended and to be expended, when the bunds

are sold. Beside the property mortgaged by

the express terms of the murignge, an amount
of the earnings of the road afler payment of

repairs, and cost of running, equal to the pay-

ment of the interest of the whole sum issued

and sold, and to pay the principal of the

bonds as ihey fall due, is set apart as a sink-

ing fund.

Assuming the length of the road at 185

miles, and the gross receipts at $4 000 per

mile, you have a gross sum per year of $740,-

000. Thai is about the sum earned by the

Lexington and Franklort road, and is believed

to be the lowest prob^tble sum which will be

earned by the L. & N. R. R. Co. It is be-

lieved when th''t road is complete and in suc-

cessful operation, $5,000 per mile may be

safely calculated on, and when the Memphis
connection shall be formed, a much larger

sum. The latter sum will produce per year

$925,000. The receipts of Ihe road from 1st

October, 1857, to Oclocer, 1858, amounted to

$163, 288. For the greater part of the time

the main road was operated, only four miles

beyond the junction with the Lebanon branch,

and did but little more than pay expen.'^es,

expenditures for repair and running, $63,928.

To this time it has required, as perceived,

about forty cents to the dollar lor repairs, and

the expense '^f running. Il is believed that

owing to the peculiar lormatinn of the earth

over which the road passes; the fad that the

bridge structures are free of danger from high

water, and thai the rail for the greater part,

if not the whole distance, will be of Ameri-

can manufacture, the road can and will be

operated on an expenditure ranging nol far

from forty-five per cent, of its earnings. The
fact that there is not, and most likely will

not be constructed a competing road, the

company will not of necessity be forced to a

rale of charges below a remunerative point.

The annual charges on the profits are as

follows :

First, the interest on the Tennessee bonds

$33,300, and on the mortgage bonds say

twelve hundred at 7 per cent., $34,000.

Second, on the second million subscribed by

the city of Louisville, $65,000, making an

aggregate of $177,300. That sum taken

from the net profit derived from the least sum
assumed as the yearly receipts would leave

Ihe sum of $330,700, over paying expense of

running and repairs, and the payment of in-

terest.

When the work will have been completed,

the full sum paid in contract of the bonds of

the counties and city at par, will be $432,-

090, much the larger part of which is in the

bonds .of the counties, whilst many others

have been paid to contractors and lor male-

rial, at the highest ruling cash rates.

It is confidently believed that the Louis-

ville and Nashville Railroad will be completed

at as lillle cost as any road built in the Uni-

ted Stales, passing over a similar country.

The real estate of the Company, other

than the road way, is worth over two hun-

dred thousand dollars.

The Company has contracted with the

government for transportation of the mail on

the road, as it progresses at the rale of $100
per mile.

The machinery employed may be estimated

to cost $146,021 50.

With this state of (acts the Company in-

troduceb its mortgage bonds to the considera-
tion of financial men, and circlfs:

The capacious and well arranged depot and
freight Ijouse being built at Louisville, is

hastening to completion. Those who may
chouse to be informed of the transportation in

the coming year, will be able to attest Ihe
necessity and importance of that building.

A freight house and depot has been erected

by the Company at Elizabethtown. There ia

one in progress at Edgefield, and one at Gal-
latin, Tenn., and arrangements are being
made to erect suitable buildings at Bowling
Green. At intermediate points, buildings

will generally be erected by individuals at

their own expense.
Since the last meeting of the stockholders,

the Board has effected a purchase of the Ken-
lucky locomotive works, situated on a part of

the lot purc4)as"d by the company for depot
ground, &c. The buildings were erected, and
constructed along the track in the direction

to l.'je depot and freight house, now being

built by the Compiny. A Committee com-
posed of Messrs. Guthrie and Alexander,

were appointed to examine into the propriety

and necessity of the purchase. Tliey con-

sulted the engineer, the architect and me-
chanics engaged in the service ; had an esti-

mate made of the tools, &c., accompanying
the machine shops, and the cost in money
necessary to erect buildings indispensible to

the operation of the road and felt authorized

tj advise a purchase at $80,000. For that

sum the purchase was made, and payment
agreed on, which do not interfere with the

progress of construction. The property pur-

chased costs its first owners $140,000. It

was to be sold, and il stood where the Com-
pany needed it for the repair of locomotives,

and rolling stock, and the building of cars, iSic.

The annual saving will greatly exceed the

interest on the cost. The purchase is believ-

ed to be a good one, and will prove highly

beneficial to the Company.

THE LEBASOn BRA5CH.

It is known to the Stockholders, that this

is now in successful operation. Its transpor-

tation and travel fully sustain what was pre-

dicted for it, and establishes conclusively its

advantages as an auxiliary road.

THE MEMPHIS BRANCH.

If it is built under the provisions of the

charter of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road Company, under their power to con-

struct branch roads, its management and con-

trol will be under the President and directors

of the Company. The net profits will go into

the general fund of profits. It diverges from

the main road, near Bosvling Green, about

115 miles from Louisville, and passes through

Russelville to the line between the Slates of

Kentucky and Tennessee, where it will con-

nect with the Clarksville Road, at a distance

of forty-eight and a half miles from the point

of divergance.

A Novelty in Mechanical Science.—
Somebody in France, we believe, has discov-

ered tliat if a jet of gas be directed into an
iron box of sand, it will diffuse itself through

the mass, and rising to the surface, may with

per'ect safety be instantly set on fire. The
combustion will be complete, and the beat

will almost instantly diffuse itself through

the sand, healing il equally throughout, and

requiring but one minute to raise such intense

temperature that it will retain its lieat for

several hours after the gas is shut eff and the
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iiaht extinguished. The gas required to light

the room will also be sufficient to heat it. By
this sand and gas stove it is claimed that two
cents' worth of gas will furnish enough calo-

ric gas to heat a room for eight hours. We
do not believe this part of llie story, but can

see no reason why, in some such manner as

that suagosted, gas may not be made to heat

a room at a much smaller cost than wood or

coal.

—

Providence Post.

This discovery was made in Albany—not

in France, as the Post has it. Mr. Easterly

has invented a stove for healing rooms by

this process ; and Mr. Calvin Pepper claims

to be the discoverer of the principle of heat-

ing and lighting by gas dilfused through sand.

Fur some months experiments have been go-

ing on at Treadwell's Foundery, and, os we
are informed, with gratifying success.

IFrom the Atlantic Monihly.]

SAILROAD ENGINEERING IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Of the whole expense of building a rail-

road, where the country is (o any considerable

degree broken, the reduction of Ihe natural

surface to the required form for the road, that

is, the earthwork, or, otherwise, the e.xcava-

tion and embankment, amounts to from thirty

to seventy per cent, of the whele cost. Here,

then, is certainly an import-ant element on

which the engineer is to show his ability^ let

us look a little at it, even at the risk of being

dry.

It is by no means necessary to reduce the

natural surface of the country to a level or

horizontal line ;.if it were so, there would be

an end to all railroads, except on some of the

Western prairies. This was not, however,

at first known ; indeed, those who were
second to understand the matter denied the

possibility of moving a locomotive even on a

ievel by applying power to the wheels, be-

cause, it was said, the wheels would slip

round on the smooth iron rail and the engine

remain at rest. But lo I when the experi-

ment was tried, it was found that the wheel

not only had sufficient bite or adhesion upon

the rail lo prevent slipping and give a for-

ward motion to the engine, but that a num-
ber o( cars might be attached and also

moved.

This point gained, the objectors advanced

a step, but again came to a stand, and said :

" If vou can move a train on a level, that is

all,—you can'l go up hill." But trial proved

that easy inclines (called grades) could be

surmounted—tay, rising ten feet for each mile

in length.

The objectors take another step, but again

put down their heavy square-toed foot, and

say, " There ! a'n't you satisfied ? you can go

over grades of twenty leet per mile, but no

more,—so don't try." And here English en-

gineers slop—twenty feet being considered a

pretty stiff grade. Meanwhile, the American
engineers, Whistler and Latrobe, the one

dealing with the Berkshire Mountains in

Massachusetts, the other with the Allegha-

nies in Virginia, (ind that not only are grades

of ten and twenty feet admissable, but, where
Nature requires it, inclines of forty, sixty,

eighty, and even one hundred feet per mile,

—

it being only remembered, the while, that

just as the steepness of the grade is aug-

mented, the power must be increased. This

discovery, when properly used, ie of immense
advantage ; but in the hands of those who

do not understand the nice relation which ex-

ists between the mechanical and the financial

elements of the question, as governed by the

speed and weight of trains, and by the funds
at the company's disposal, is very liable to be
a great injury to the prospects of a road, or

even its ruin.

It was urged at one time, that the best

road would have the grades undulating from
one end to the other,—so that the momen
tum required in one descent would carry the

train almost over the succeeding ascent, and
that very little steam-power would be need-
ed. This idea would have place, at least to

a certain extent, if the whole momentum was
allowed to accumulate during the descent ;

but even supposing there would be no danger
from acquiring so ereat a speed, a mechaiii

cal difficulty was broucht to light at once,
namely, that the resistance of the atmosphere
to the motion of the train increased nearly,

if not quite, as the square of the speed ; so

that alter the train on Ihe descent acquired a

certain speed, a regular molion was obtained
by the balance of momentum and resistance,

whence a fall great enough to produce this

regular speed would be advantageous, but no
more. On the other hand, the extra power
required to draw the train up the grades

much overbalanced Ihe gain by gravity in go-

ing down.
Here, then, we have the two extremes;

first, spending more money than the expected
traffic will warrant, to cut down hills and
fill up valleys; and second, introducing grades
so steep that the amount of traffic does not
authorize the use of engines heavy enough to

work them.

The direction of the traffic, to a certain ex-

tent, determines the rate and direction of the

inclines. Thus, the Reading Railroad, from
Philadelphia up the Schuylkill to Reading,
and thence to Pottsville, is employed entirely

in the transport of coal from the Lehigh coal-

fields to tide water in Philadelphia ; and it is

a very economicaliy operated road, consider-

ing the large amount of ascent encountered,

because the load goes down hill, and the

weight of the train is limited only by the

number of empty cars that the train can take

back.

This adoption of steep inclines may be con-

sidered as an American idea entirely, and to

it many of our large roads owe their success.

The Western Railroad of Massachusetts
ascends from Springfield to Piltsfield, for a

part of the way, at 83 feet per mile. The
New York and Erie Railroad has grades of

60 feet per mile. The Baltimore and Ohio
climbs the Alleghanies on inclines of 116

feet per mile. The Virginia Central Road
crosses the Blue Ridge by grades of 250 and

295 feet per mile ; and the ridge through

which Ihe Kingwood Tunnel is bored, upon
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was sur-

mounted temporarily by grades of 500 feet per

mile, up which each single car was drawn by

a powerful locomotive.

Another element, of which American engi-

neers have freely availed themselves, is cur-

vature. More power is required to draw a

train of cars around a curved track, than upon
a straight line. In England the radius of

curvature is limited to half a mile, or there-

abouts. The English railway carriage is

placed on three axles, all of which are fixed

lo the body of the vehicle ; the passage of

curves, of even a large diameter, is thus at-

tended by considerable wear and strain ; but

in America, the cars, which are much longer

than those upon English roads, are placed
upon a pintle or pin at each end, which pin
is borne upon the center of a four-wheeled
truck,-— by which arrangement the wheels
may conform to the line of the rails, while
the body of the car is unaffected. This sim-
ple contrivance permits the use of curves
which would otherwise be entirely impracti-

cable. Thus we find curves of one thousanU
feet radius upon our roads, over which the

trains are run at very considerable speed
;

while in one remarkable instance (on the Vir-

ginia Central Railroad, before named) we
find the exireme minimum of 234 feet. Such
a track does not admit of high speeds, and its

very use implies the existence of natural ob-

stacles which prevent the acquirement of
great velocities.

In fine, the use which the engineer makes
of grades and curves, when the physical nature
of the country, and the nature and amount of

the traffic expected are known, may be taken
as a pretty sure index of his real professional

standing, and sometimes as an index of the

moral man ; as when, for example, he sleep-

ens his grades to suit the contractor's ideas

of mechanics,— in other words, to save work.
Not less ill the construction of bridges oiid

viaducts, than in the preparation of Ihe road

bed proper, does Ihe American engineering
faculty display itself. Timber, of the best

quality, may be found in almost every part of
the country, and nowhere in the world has
the design and building of wooden bridges

been carried to such perfection and such ex-

lent as in the United States. We speak here
of structures built by such engineers as

Haupt, Adams, and Latrobe,— and not of
those works, wretched alike in design and ex-

ecution, which so often become the cause of

what are called terrible catastrophes and
lamentable accidents, but which are, in real-

ity, the just criticisms of natural mechanical
laws upon the ignorance of pretended engi-
neers.

Among the finest specimens of timber-

work in America is the Cascade Bridge upon
the New York and Erie Railroad, designed
and built by Mr. Adams, consisting of one
immense timber arch, having natural abut-

ments in the rocky shores of the creek ;

—

the second edition of the bridges generally

upon the same road, by Mr. McCallum, which
replaced those originally built during the con-
struction of the road,—these hardly needing
to be taken down by other exertion than their

own ;—the bridges from one end to the other

of the Pennsylvania Central Road, by Mr.
Haupt; — the Baltimore and Ohio "arch-
brace" bridges, by Mr. Latrobe;—and the

Gennessee " high bridge," (not a bridge, by

the way, but a trestle,) near Portageville, by

Mr. Seymour, which is eight hundred feet

long, and carries the road two hundred and
thirty feet above the river, having wooden
trestles (post and brace-work) one hundred
and ninety feet high, and seventy-five feet

wide at base, and twenty-five feet at top, and

carrying above all a bridge fourteen feet high;

containing the timber of two hundred and filty

acres of land, and sixty tons of iron bolts,

costing only $140,000, and built in the short

time of eighteen months. This structure, if

replaced by an earth embanliment, would
cost half a million ol dollars, and could not

be built in less than five years by the ordi-

nary mode of proceeding,* Further, the in-

* Lest these statements should pound extravapant.
the reader will Tdesse recKon tip Uie aniouiiu fur him-
self. A bank twenly-tive feci wide on lop, eifiht hun-
dred feet long, and two hundred and UVeoty feet high.
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terest, for no long ajtinie, on the larce amount

of money required to buiid the embankment,
at the iii;.'!) rate of railroiid inlerfst, would

nearly, if not quite, suffice to build the wood-

en structure.

Again, our wooden bridges of the average

span cost about thirty-five dollars per lineal

foot. Let us compare tills with Ihe cost of

iron bridges, on the English tubular plan, the

spans being the same, and the piers, therefore,

left out of the comparison.

Suppose that a road has in all one mile in

lengih of bridges. Making due allowance

for the dllTerence in value o'' labor in Eng-
land and America, the cost per lineal foot of

Ihe iron tubular bridges could not be less (lor

the average span of 150 feet) than three hun-

dred dollars.

SaPOfeell.y $35 is S]84,sna 00

5280 feet liy 300 is l,r)84,(:00 00

The six per cent, interest on the first is 5;]l,088C0

The six per cent, interest on llie second is 9J.040 00

And tlie diflerciice is •. $83,052 00

or nearly enough to rebuild the wooden
bridges once in two years ; and ten years is

the .'^hottest time that a good wooden bridge

should last.

The reader may wonder why such structure

as the bridge over the Susquehana at Colum-
bia, which consists of twenty-nine arches,

each two hundred and fifty feet span, the

whole water-wny being a mile long, and many
other bridges spanning large rivers, and hav-

ing an imposing appearance, are not referred

to in this place. The reason is this : lajffe

bridges are by no means always great bridg-

es ; nor do they require, as some seem to

think, skill proportioned to their length.

There are many structures of this kind in

America, of twenty, twenty-five, or thirty

spans, whera the same mechanical blunders

are repeated over and over again in each

span ; so that the longer they are and the

more they cost, the worse they are. It docs

not follow, because newspapers say, "magni-
ficent bridge," " two million feet of timber,"
" eighty or one hundred tons of iron," " cost

half a million," that there is any merit about
either the bridge or iis builder ; as one span
is, so is the whole ; and a bridge fifty feet

long, and costing only a few hundreds, may
show more engineering skill than the largest

and most costly viaducts in America. Few
bridges require more knowledge of mechanics
and of materials, than Mr. Haupt's little

" trussed girders" on the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Road,—consisting of a single piece of
timber, trussed with a single rod, under each
rail of the track.

Again, as regards American iron bridges,

the same result is lound to a (jreat extent.
Thus, Mr. Roebling's Niagara Railroad Sus-
pension Bridge cost four hundred thousand
dollars, while a boiler plate iron bridge upon
the tubular system, would cost, for the same
span, about four million dollars, even if it

were practicable to raise a tubular brido-e in

one piece over Niagara river at the site of the
Su.spension Bridge. Strength and durability,

with the utmost economy, seem to have been
attained by Mr. Wendel Bollman, superin-

tendent of the road department of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad,—the minute details

would contain two milHon cubic yards of earth; which,
at twenty-five cents per yarJ, would cost half a inillion
of doll.ira, exclusive of a culvert to pass the river, of
sixly, eighiy, ur one hundred feel span and seven hun.
dred feet long. Twenty trains per day, of Ihiily card
each, one car holding two yards, would be twelve hun-
dred yards per day ; two million, divided by Iwelvo
hundred, gives 1,CG6 days.

of construction being so skillfully arranged,
that changes of temperature, oftentimes so

fatal to bridges of metul, have no hurtful

elTecl whatever. And here, again, is seen

the distinctive American feature of adaptation

or accornmadalion, even in the smallest de-

tail. Mr. Bollman does not get savage and
say, "Messieurs Heat and Cold, I can get

iron enough out of the All^ghanies to resist

all the power you can bring against me !"

—

but only observes, " Go on Heat and Cold !

I am not going to deal directly with you,

but indirectly, by means of an agent which
will render harmless your most violent ef-

forts!"—or, in other words, he interposes a

short link of iron between the principal mem-
bers of his bridge, which absorbs entirely all

undue strains.

It is not to be supposed from what has pre-

ceded, that the American engineer does not

know how to spend money, because he gets

along with so lillle, and accomplishes so

much ; when occasion requires, he is lavish

of his dollars, and sees no longer e.\'pense,

but only the object to be accomplished. Wii-
n^ss, for example, the Kingwood Tunnel, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, where for

a great distance the lining or protecting

arching inside is of heavy ribs of cast iron,

—

making the cost of that mile of road, em-
bracing the tunnel, about a million of dollars.

Nor will the traveler who observes the con-

struction of the New York and Erie Railroad

up the Delaware Valley, of the Pennsylvania
Central down the west slopes of the Aile-

ghanies, or of the Baltimore and Ohio down
the slopes of Cheat river, think for a moment
that the American engineer grudges money
where it is really needed.

Stone bridges so rarely occur upon the

roads of America, that they hardly need re-

mark. The Starucca Viaduct, by Sir. Adams,
upon the New York and Erie Railroad, and
the viaduct over the Patapsco, near the junc-

tion ol the Washington Branch with the

main stem of Ihe Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, show that our engineers are not at all

behind those of Europe in this branch of en-

gineering.

From the civil let us pass to the mechnni-
c.tl department of railroad engineering. This
latter embraces all the machinary, both fi.xed

and rolling ; locomotives and cars coming
under the latter,—and the shop machines,
lathes, planers, and boring machines, forg-

ing, cutting, punching, rolling, and shearing
engines, pumps and pumping engines lor the

water-stations, turn-tables, and the like, un-

der the former. Of this branch, little, e.\cepl

the design and worki.ig of the locomotive
power, needs to be mentioned as affecling

the prosperity of the road. Machine-shops,
engine-houses, and such apparatus, difTer but

slightly upon dift'erent roads ; but the form
and dimensions of the locomotive engines
should depend upon the nature of the traffic,

and upon the physical character of Ihe road,

and that most intimately,—so much, indeed,

that the adjustment of the grades and curva-
tures must determine the power, form, and
whole construction of the engine. This is a

fact but litlle appreciated by Ihe managers of

our roads ; when the enjineer has completed
the road-bed proper, including the bridging

and masonry, he is considered as done with;

and as the succeeding supe.-intendent of ma-
chinery is nol, at that time, generally ap
pointed, the duty of obtaining the necessary

locomotive power devolves upon the Presi-

dent or contractor, or some other person who
knows nothing whatever of the requirements

of the road; and as he generally goes to some
particular friend, perhaps even an associate,

he of course takes such a pattern of engine
as the latter builds,— and the consequence is

that nol one out of fifty of our roads has
steam-power in any way adapted to the duty
it is called upon to perlorm.

There is no nicer problem connected with
the establishment of a railroad, than, having
given the grades, the nature of (he traffic, and
the fuel to be used, to obtain therefrom by
pure mechanical and chemical laws the dimen-
sions complete for the locomotives which
shall efTect the transport of trains in the

most econamicol manner ; and there is no
problem that, until quite lately, has been more
totally neglected.*

Of the whole cost of working a railroad

about one third is chargeable to the locomo-
tive department ; Irom which it is plain that

the most proper adaptation is well worth the
careful attention of the engineer. Though it

is generally considered that the proper person
to select the locomotive power can be none
other than a practical machinist, and ihough
he would doubtless select the best workman-
ship, yet, if nol acquainted with the general
principles of locomotion, and aware of the
character of the road and of the expected
traffic, and able to judge, (not by so-called ex-
perience, but by real knowledge.) he may get
machinery totally unfit for the work required
of it. Indeed, American civil engineers ought
to qualify themselves to equip the roads they
build ; for none others are so well acquainted
with the road as those who, from a thorough
knowledge of the matter, have established the
grades and the curvatures.

The difference between adaptation and non-
adaptation will plainly be seen by the com-
parison below. The railroad from Boston to

Albany may be divided Into four sections of
which Ihe several lengihs and corresponding
maximum grades are as tabulated.

Lensib in miles. Steepest grade
Boston to Worcester 44 30
AVorcestei- to .Sprii.siield 54J 50
Springfield to Pitlsfield 52 83
Piusfi'eld to.-ilbany 591 45
A load of five hundred tons upon a grade

of thirty feet per mile, require of the locomo-
tive a drawing power of 11,500 lbs.

Upon a 50 feet grade lo.50n lbs.
Upon an 83 feel gra-le 22,500 Ibi.
Upoii a 45 feet grade 14,500 lbs.

Now, if Ihe engines are all alike, (as they
are very nearly,) and each is able to exert a
drawing-power of five thousand pounds to

move a load of five hundred tons from Boston
to Albany, we need as follows :

B. to W. VV%V or 2 engines.

W. to S. VVoV °^ 3 engines.

S. to P. "-^-AJU> or o engines.

P. to A. l^yLP or 3 engines.
5 °

* The most careless observer lias doublless noticed
that the froii* part of a locomotive rests upon "Lhe cen-
ter of a truck, having four small wheels; the bact
snd middle part, he will also remember, is borne upon
lar^e spoke wheels, which are connected with the ma-
chinery; upon the sizf of these last depeud the power
and speed of the engine. The larger tne wheels the tesa
the power, and the higher the velocity which may be
got ; again, tlie wheel rem.iining of the same size, by
enlarging the dimensions of the cyliiideni Ihepoweris
increased ; and the wheels and cylinders remaining lhe
same, by enlarging the boiler we can make stronger
steam and thus increase the power. There may be seen
upon the Road from Boston to Springfield, engines
with wheels nearly seven feet in diameter, used for
drawing light express trains ; whilst upon roads ascend-
ing the Alleirhaiiies, may be seen wheels of only three
and a half feet diameter, which are employed in draw-
ing trains up the sleep gn'.ds. Increase of steepness
of grade ac'-s upon the locomotive in the same manner
as increase of actual load ; as upon a level the natural
tendency of the engine is to stand still, while on an in-

cline the tendency is to roll babtwards down hill.
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From which the whole number of miles run

by engines for one whole trip would be,

—

B. to W. 44 miles by 2 engines, or 83
W. tu S. 54i miles by 3 engines, or lli-S

S. top. 5-i miles by 5 eiigine-i. or ioo
P. to A. 49i miles by 3 ensiues, or 14)= J

And the sum. .6li0

Now suppose, that, by making the engines

for the several divisionji strong in proportion

to the resistance encountered upon these divi-

sions, one engine only is employed upon each:

our mileage becomes,

—

B. to W. 44 by 1 or.
W. to s. Mi by 1 or..

S. to P. 52 by 1 or..

P. to A. 4H by 1 or.

44
54j
52

49J

And the sum 200

And the saving of miles run is, therefore,

660 less 200, or 400 ; and if 500 tons pass

over the road daily, the annual saving of

mileage becomes, 460 by 314, or 143,980, or

70 per cent, of the whole. The actual cost

for freight locomotives per ton, per mile run,
during the year ending Sept. 30, 1855, was

tV"oV °^ " '^^"^-
'

""'' '^^ above 143,980

miles saved, multiplied by this fraction

amounts to $55,287 per annum. The actual

e.xpense of working the power will not, of

course, show the whole 70 per cent, of sav-

ing, as heavy and strong engines cost more
at first, and cost more to operate, than lighter

ones ; but the figures show the eiTect of cor-

rect adaptation. If we call the saving 60
per cent, only of the mileage, we have ihen

(as the locomotive power consumes yVW of

the whole cost of operating) .-^^ "'^tW?
or -jMa' °f ^^^ whole cost of working the

road, and this by simply knowing how to

adopt the machinery to the requirement.

So very slight are the points of difference

between a good and a bad engine, that they

often escape the eye of those whose business

it is to deal with such works. It is not the

brass and steel and bright metal and elabo-

rate painting that make the really good and
serviceable engine,—but the length, breadth,

and depth of its furnace, the knowledge of

proportion shown in its design, and the me-
chanical skill e.xhibited in the fitting of its

parts. The apparently comple.\ portions are

really very siujple in action, while the appa-

rently simple parts are those where the

greatest knowledge is required. Any man of

ordinary mechanical acquirements can design

and arrange the general form,—the whole
mass of cranks, pistons, connecting-rods,

pumps, and the various levers for working
the engine ; but to find the correct dimen-
sions of the inner parts ol the boiler, and of

the valve-gearing, by which the movements
of the steam are governed, requires a very

considerable knowledge of the chemistry of

combustion, of practical geometry, and of the

physical properties of steam. So nice, in-

deed, is the valve-adjustment of the locomo-

tive, as depending upon the work il has to do,

whether fast or slow, light or heavy, that a

single eighth of an inch loo much or too lit-

tli', will so afTect its power as to entirely unfit

it for doing its duly with any degree of eco-

nomy.
When a single man takes the general

charge of five hundred miles of railroad, upon
which the annual pay-roll is a million of dol-

lars, and which employs over two hundred
locomotives, and three thousand cars, earning

tive million dollars a year,— a road which
cost thirty-three million, has five miles in

length of bridges, and over four hundred

buildings,— it is plain that the system of oper-
ation must be somewhat elaborate. And so

it is. Indeed, so complete is the organization
and management of employees upon the New
York and Erie Railroad, that the General
Superintendent at his office can at any mo-
ment tell within a mile where each car or

engine is, what it is doing, the contents of

the car, the consignor and consignee, the
time at which it arrives and leaves each sta-

tion, (the actual lime, not the time when it

should arrive,) and is thus able to correct all

errors almost at the moment of commission,
and in reality to completely control the
road.

The great regulator upon long lines of

railroad is the electric telegraph, which con-
nects all parts of the road, and enables one
psrson to keep, as it were, his eye on the

whole road at once.

A single track railroad, says Mr. McCal-
lum, mny be rendered more s.ife and efficient

by a proper use of the telegraph than a

double track railroad without,—as the double
tracks commonly obviate collisions which oc-

cur between trains moving in opposite direc-

tions, whilst the telegraph may be used effec-

tually in preventing them between trains

moving either in opposite directions or in the

same direction ; and it is a well-established

fact, deduced from the history of railroads

both in Europe and this country, that colli-

sions from trains moving in the same direction

have proved by far the most fatal and disas-

trous, and should be the most carefully guard-

ed against.

From the admirable report of Mr. McCal-
lum, above referred to, we take the following:
" Collisions between fast and slow trains

moving in the same direction are prevented

by the following rule: 'The conductor of a

slow train will report himself to the Super-
intendent of Division immediately on--arrival

at a station where, by the lime-table, he

should be overtaken by a faster train ; and lie

shall not leave that station until the last

train passes, wilhout special orders from the

Superintendent of Division.' A slow train,

under such circumstances, may, at the discre-

tion of the Division Superintendent, be di-

rected to proceed ; he, being fully apprised of

the position of the delayed train, can readily

form an opinion as to the propriety of doing

so ; and thus, while the delayed train is

permitted to run wilhout regard to the slow

one, the latter can be kept entirely out of its

way.

"The passing place for trains is fixed and
determined, with orders positive and defined

that neither shall proceed beyond that point

until after the arrival of the other ; whereas,

in the absence of the telegraph, conductors

are governed by general rules, and their in-

dividual understanding of the same,—which
rules are generally to the effect, that, in case

of detention, the train arriving first at the re-

gular passing place shall, after waiting a few
momenXs, proceed cautiously {expecWna to meet
the other train, which is generally running
as much faster, to make up lost time, as the

cautious train is slower) until they have met
and passed ; the one failing to reach the half

way point between stations being required to

back,—a dangerous e.\pedient always,—an

example of which operation was furnished at

the disaster on the Camden and Amboy Rail-

ro.id near Burlington ; the delayed train fur-

ther being subjected to the same rule in

regard to all other trains of the same class it

niay meet, thus pursuing its hazardous and

uncertain progress during the entire trip."

The following table shows the rate and
direction of subordination for a first-class rail-
road :
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All subordinates should be accountable la
and (lirecied by ilieir immediate superiors only.
Each officer must have aulhori.v, wilh the
approval of the general superinlendent, to
appoint all employees for whose acts he is re-
sponsible, and to dismiss any one, when, in
his judgment, the interests of tlie company
demand it.

Fast traveling is one of the most dangerous
as well as one of the most expensive luxuries
connected with the railroad system. Few
companies in America have any idea what
their express trains cost them. Indeed, tho
proper means of obtaining quick transport are
not at all understood. It is not by forcing the
train at an excessive high speed, but by re-

ducing the number of stops. A train run-
ning four hundred miles,—and stopping once
in fifty minutes,—each stop, including coming
to rest and starting, being five minutes,— to

pass over the whole distance in eight hours,

must run fifty-five miles per hour ; stopping
once in twenty minutes, sixty-three miles per-

hour; and stopping once in ten minutes,
eighty-six miles per hour.

The proportions in which the working ex-

penses are distiibuted under the several heads
are nearly as follows :

Management 7
Koad repairs 15
I.ocoinotives 3-'»

Cars 38
Sundiies 4

In all lUO

And the per centage of increase due to fast

traveling, to be applied to the several items

of expense, with the resulting increase in

total expense, this :

Management 7 increased by per cent, is 0.0

Roadiepairs IS " 27 " 4.3

Locumolives 35 " nu " in.5

Cais 38 " 10 " 38
Sundries 4 " " 0.0

lOU And tbc whole increase, lf.0
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The cause of accident beyond the control

of passengers are,

—

Collisinii hy opposition,
ColliauMi by oveiLdlcinir,

DBraiiineiiL by swilches misplaced.
Derailment by obstacles on the track,

Hrealta^e of macliiiiery,
Failuie of bridges,
Fire,
Kxplosion.

Those causes which are aggravated by Cast

traveling are llie lirsi, second, filth, and sixth.

The effucta of all are worse at high than low

velocities.

The proportion of accidents due to each of

these causes, lal%en at random from one hun-

dred cases on English roads, (American re-

ports do not detail such information with

accuracy,) were,

—

Collision .W 50
Biealtage of uiacliinery 18 la

Fiilure ofroiid H }i
Misplaceil switcbes 6
Obstacles on r.iils ti

Boiler explosions 1

Total 88 100

Eighty-eight per cent, being from those caus-

es which are aggravated by increase of speed;

and if we suppose the amount of aggravation

to augment as the speed, ihe danger of trav-

eling is eiglity-eight per cent, greater by a

fast than a clow train.

These are the direct evils of high speeds
;

there are also indirect evils, which are lull as

bad.

All trains in motion at the same time,

within a certain distance of the express, must

be kept waiting, with steam up, or driven at

extra velocities to keep out of the way.

Where the time-table is so arranged as to

call for speed nearly equal to the full capacily

of the engine, it is very obvious that the risks

of failue in '• making time" must be much
greater than at reduced rates ; and when
they do occur, Ihe efforts made to gain the

time must be correspondingly greater and nn-

cerlain. A single example will be sufficient

to show this.

A train, whose prescribed rale of speed is

thirty miles per hour, having lost five min-

utes of time, and being required to gain it in

order to meet and pass an opposing train at a

station ten miles distant, must necessarily in-

crease its speed lo lorly miles per hour ; and

n train, whose prescribed rate of speed is

forly miles per hour, under similar circum-

Biances, must increase its speed to sixty miles

per hour. In the former case it would pro-

bably be accomplished, whilst in the latter

it would more probably result in failure,— or,

if successful, it would be so at fearful risk of

accident.

However true it may be that many of our

large roads are well, some of them ad[nirably

managed, it is none Ihe less a fact that the

greater portion are directed in a manner far

from satisfactory,—many, indeed, being sub-

jected to the eombined influence of ignorance

and recklessness.

Many people wonder at the bad financial

slate of the American railroads ; the wonder
is, to those who understand the way in which
they are managed, that they should be worth

any thing at all. It is useless to disguise

the fact, says a writer in one of our railroad

papers, that the great body of our railroad

directors are entirely unfit for their position.

They are, personally, a very respectable class

of men, (Schuylerisms and Tuckermanisms
excepted,)—men who, after having passed

through their active business lives success-

fully, and after retirement, are, in the minds
of some, eminently fitted to adorn a director's

chair. Never was there a greater mistake.

What is warned for a railroad director is an
aclivc, clear-headed man, who has not outliv-

ed his term of activity. We want railroad

directors who know how to reduce the oper-

ating expenses per mile, and not men who
oppose their bigoted ignorance to everything
like change or improvement, who can see no
dillerence between scitnce and abstract ideas.

It would seem that the only question to be
asked with regard to the fitness of a man for

being a director is— Is he rich and respecta-

ble 1 If he has these qualities, and is pretty

stupid withal, he is in a fair line for election.

We tell our railroad readers, that, if they de-

sire to make their properly valuable, and res-

cue it from becoming a byword and a reproach,

they have got to elect men of an entirely dif-

ferent stamp,—men of practical experience,
in Ihe best sense of the term, who have in-

telligence enough to know and apply all those
vital reforms upon which depends Ihe future

success of their undertakings,—the men of
the workshop, the track, and the locomotive.
And we shall yet see the more intelligent of
them taking the place, at the directors' board,

of the retired merchants, physicians and oilier

respectable gentlemen, who now lend on'v
the names of their respectability to perpeiu-
ate a system of folly that has reduced our
railroad management below contempt. As
at present constiluled, our boards are a very
showy, but very useless piece of mechanism.
The members attend at meetings when they
feel just like it, and sign their names lo doc-

uments and statements which have been pre-

pared for them by others, without much know-
ledge of what tiie contents nre ; their other
duties consisting chiefly in riding over their

own and connecting roads, free of charge.
Why should railroad directors work for

nothing lor the stockholders '! Ah, Messrs.
Stockfiolders you little know in reality how
fat a salary your directors make to them-
selves, by nice little commissions, by patron-
izing their favorite builders of loconiolives

and cars, and by buying the thousand and one
patents that nre so urgently recommended !

Do you carry your broken watch to a black-

smith or lo a stone mason to be mended t

Neither, we think. Why, then, do you leave

the management of a work which engineers,

machinists, carpenters, masons, and men of

almost every trade, have spent lime and care

upon to build, to the respectable merchant,
lawyer, or banker, who thinks the best road
that which has the softest cushions and
the most comfortable seats on which to

ride 7

Railroad building, remarks a late writer,

(Mr. Whilon.) may be divided into three pe-

riods,—the first, the iniroduclory, in which
roads were a sort of experimental enterprise,

where the men who labored expected to be
paid lor their time or money, and were will-

ing to wait a reasonable time for the expect-
ed profit. Second, the speculative period,

when men were possessed with an unhealthy
desire lor fortune-making, and, not content
lo wail the natural harvest of the seed sown,
departed from the sound and honest princi-

ples of construction and maiiagement; trying,

at first, by all sorts of pretence and misrepre-

sentaiion lo conceal, and last by legislation

to counterbalance, the results of their igno-

rance and of their insane desires. Railroads
were compared, as an investment, to banks

;

and it was even supposed that the more they

cost the more they would divide; and tunnels,

rock-cuts, and viaducts were then as much
sought after as they are now avoided. Shrewd

and intelligent business men, who had made
for themselves fortunes, embraced these ridi-

culous opiniojs, and seemed at once, upon
taking hold of railroad enterprises, lo lose

whatever ai common sense tlicy before might
have possessed ; and even at the present dav
these same men have not the manly honesty
to acknowledge their errors, but endeavor to

cover them up with greater.—The third peri-

od is that of reaction, which embraces the
present time. To a person unacquainted
with the management of railroads, to see a

body of men, no one of whom has ever before
had anything to do with mechanical opera-
tions, assembled to decide upon the relative

merits of the difTerent plans ol bridges or of

locomotives or cars, upon the best meaus of
reducing Ihe working expenses of a machine
of whose component parts they have not the
slightest idea, of the most complicated and
elaborate piece of mechanism Ihat men have
ever designed, might at first seem absurd

;

but custom has made it right. It is gener-
ally supposed that the moment a man, lie he
lawyer, doctor, or merchant, is chosen direc-

tor in a railroad enterprise, immediately he
becomes possessed of all knowledge of me-
chanics, finance, and commerce ; but, judging
from past experience, it appears in reality

that be leaves behind at such time whatever
common sense he perchance possessed be-

lore ; otherwise why does he not follow the
same correct business rules, when managing
the properly of others, as when he accumu-
lated his own 7 A man who should s.iow as

much carelessness. and ignorance, w'hen oper-
ating for himself, as railroad directors do
when operating for others, would be consi-

dered as a fit subject for an insr.ne asylum.
When railroads are built where they are

needed, at the time they are wanted, in a

country able to support them, by permanent
investers, and not by speculators, and are

well made by good engineers, and well man-
aged by competent men, whose interest is

really connected with the success of the en-
terprise, then they will par, and be railroads

indeed. But so long as money is obtained
on false pretenses, to be played for by State
and Wall Street gamblers on the one hand,
and ravenous contractors on the other hand,
they will be what they are,—worthless monu-
ments of extravagance and folly.

" Experience keeps a dear school," says
poor Richard, "but fools will learn in no
other."

Let not the reader think for a single mo-
ment that we have no appreciation of the

labors of a De Witt Clinton, or of a Living-
ston,—that we at all underrate the services

of the Eastern capitalists who render availa-

ble the public land grants of the West, whe-
ther lo build ship canals or railroads. We
have the highest respect for ihat talent with-

out which our Western lands would still be

left to Ihe bufl^alo and the deer, and the gold
and silver of Europe wonid remain on the

other side of the Atlantic. These capitalists

are the mainsprings of the system ; but w-e

should no more apply their energy and skill

to the detailed operation of so mechanical a

structure as a railroad, than we should attach

the mainspring of a watch to the hands di-

rectly, without the inlermediate connecting
chains and wheels.

Not less incompetent for the construction

of railroads, than are the directors for the

management of the completed roads, are at

least one-half of the so-called engineers in

America. Obliged to complete no course of

education, to pass no examinalion, they are
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at once let loose upon the country whenever
they feel like it, to build what go by the

niimes of railroads and bridges, but are in re-

ality Iraps in which to loose both life and

mouey. Indeed, any man (in the United
States) who has carried a rod or chain is

called an engineer; while the correct defini-

tion is, a man who has, first, a thorough

knowledge of mechanics, mathematics, and
chemistry,—second, the knowledge necessary

for applying these sciences to the arts,—and

last, the knowledge requisite to the correct

adaptation of such arts to tlie wants of man,
but, more than all, that experience which is

got only from continual practice. We have

such a class of engineers, and to them wa
owe what of fame we have in the engineering

world. Second, comes another grade, men
who, commencing as subordinates, without

any preparatory knowledge, bol with natural

genius, and an intuitive knowledge of mecha-
nics, need only to ha"e their ideas generaliz-

ed to see the bearing of their special know-
ledge upon the whole, in order to rank high

in the profession. Third, a class who luck

both natural atid acquired knowledge, and

whose only recommendation is that Ihey are

always for sale to the highest bidder, whether
he be president, director, or contracto'-; some-
times working nominally for the company,
but really for the contractor,—or in some
cases, so debased is this class of persons, for

both contractor and company openly. Of late

years this prostitution of mongrel engineers

has had place to an alarming extent. Let us

hope that the old professional pride, and bet-

ter still, a love of truth and honesty for their

own sake, may yet triumph, and place real

engineers high above the dead level to which

ignorance and pretence and venality have de-

graded the profession.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI KAILKOAE—EAST-
ERN DIVISION.

The differences between the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi R. R. Conjpany and the "Associates,"

has been amicably adjusted, and the terms of

settlement ratified by the authorized represen-

tatives of the parties.

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, committees on the part

of the Associates and ot the Stockholders uf

the O. & M. R. R. Company, not having au-

thority to adjust the accounts between the

former and the Company, entertaining a dif-

ference of opinion as to the construction of

the contract and the obligations of the Asso-

ciates, after full examination of the accounts

as presented with their vouchers, which are

found to be correct, have agreed on the fol-

lowing as a compromise of the points of dif-

ference, and they respectfully submit the

same to the Board of Directors, asking them
to confirm and make it legal and binding by

their examination and approval.

Il is agreed :

1. The Company to assume the settlement

of all outstanding claims, and the Associates

released from all responsibility therefor.

2. The Associates to return $(258,000 Con-
struction Bonds canceled, in lieu of same
amount of 2il Mortgage Bonds not exchanged
—to return to the Company the coupons of

the 1st Mortgage Bonds, held by them to the

1st January, 1858, inclusive ; also, the cou-

pons (if any) on the Construction Bonds to

the Isi September, 1857, inclusive ; also, the

coupons (if any) on the Income Bonds to the

Ist Nov., 1857, inclusive.

3. The Associates to return an amount of

Income Bonds equal to the scrip certificates

already issued ; also Sl30,000 of the same
Bonds (for cancellation), to meet the out-

standing fijaling debt.

4. The Company to acknowledge a final

balance of $360,000 cash, 1st September,
1858, being in lull settlement of all demands
and accounts of each an-ainst the other.

EDWIN BARTLETT.Ch'n,! Com. on the.

E. LEARNED, ) part of the

5. W. COMSTOCK, J Associates.

O. M. MITCHELL, Ch'n,")

J. D. LEHMER,
|
Committee on

S. B. Kir,YS, 'j-the pari of the

D. T. WRIGHT, Stockholders.

JOHN W. HERRON, J

SOUTHEKN PACIFIC EAILBOAD.
We have great pleasure in being enabled to

announce that the dark clouds which, for some
time past, have impended over the prospects
of the Southern Pacific Railroad, and shroud-
ed the great enterprise in gloom, are dispers-

ing, and that again the future begins to look

bright and promising. The following note,

received last night by Mr. Burkardt, commu-
nicates intelligence which will imparl juy and
gladness to all the friends of our great South-
ern iiighway to the Pacific:

Office S. P. Railroad C. meant, ;

Marshall, Texas, Oct. 15, 1858.^
Messsrs. W. & H. Burkhardt:— I have the

pleasure of informing you that we have this

day effected the compromise of our difficulties

with the "New Company," upon satisfactory

terms.

We truly think our difficulties are now at

an end, and that all will in future be well.

Dr. Fowlkes is in fine spirits, and thinks
the future success of our road beyond a doubt.

Yours, very respectfully,

D. C. Wilder, Secretary.

HB H

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAI,.

The gradual increase of general business lias produced

a natural and gradual inert-ase iu the demand lor mo-
ney, nevertheless it is quite moderate, and the market

easy for good paper.

In Kxcliaiige there has been no change since our last

issue. The following are liie rales :

BUYINO. SKLLING.
New York Sight l'J(^-2(l prcm. ^ [..reni.

Biiston f prem. 5- preni.
Philadelphia 5- prem. y prem.
B^iUimoie f prern. ^ pieni.
New Oileans j preni. 1 prem.
American gold 5^ preni, ^ prem.
NewYorlilJO days 1@lidis.
New Uileans " i@l^ dis.

The approaching season of the hog trade will produce

a morR active demand lor money, and will have a

heallhlul il fluencc ou general trade. The total number
of hogs in Kentucky, as given by the " Price Current,"

in l.-.")C, was 1,083,943; iu 1857, 1,440,394 ; and in tSiP,

1,107,843.

Kelalive to llie Stock IWarket, the New York Courier

and Enquirer of Nov. 1st, says :

"The Stock Marktt broke down yesterday simply

because it had been built up loo suddenly. The sales

to-day were moderate only, in part owing to the storm

pievailing. The abundance of money, added to the ob-

vious desire for investment, will probably carry llie

Market up again next "week. While capital is seeking

employment at 5, 6,7 per cent., as at present, it will

not long remain idle, but will soon he largely invested

in fiist class State Kouds and Haihoad MorIg.age

Bonds. Of the latier there arelar^e amounts available,

offering ample security, which will pay seven to nine

per cent, per annum on the present market [irice.''

STOCK sales on SATURDAY.
On Saturday Hewson & Holmes sold at .luetion at the

Merchants' Kxchange, the following Slock, being a

part of the personal estate of the late B. J. Horton :

21 Shares Covington and Lexington Hailroad Stock
Shares SJil 6J per cent!

SI 00 Burnet House preferred Stnek 40 pL-r sent
100 Shares Southern Pacific Railroad Company Stock'

S3 paid 1,^ per cejit share!
20 Shares Hillsborough and Cincinnati Railroad Sfock

Shares •S.'ill 1 ceiil i.er share*.
1(10 Shares tUiio Life Insurance Company SlocK, Shares

«1"0 I2X cents p.'r share.
40 Shsres Sligo flJarble and Mining Company Stock

Shares S'JO 1 percent, pershare!
4 Shares llayton and Cincinnati Railroad Co. Slocli'

Shares $.iO }5 per Cunt'
10 Shares Junction Railroad Company Stock, Shares

S->" 1 per cent.
20 Shares Ohio & Mississippi Railroad Company Stocl;

Shares •«';0 3M per cudt!
246 Shares Cincinnati and Chicago Railroud Company

Stork. Sh.-iies §30 3 eents per share.
1 Certificate for 1 share Astronomical Society Stock,

Shares $-25 .55
10 Shares iVlercanlilc, Fire and lUariue Insurance Com-

pany of Covington, Ky Sh ares ®ino.
1 PerpetUil Sculaiship on Farmers' College, $100

$11130
$2,000 Junction (Indiana) Riilroad Company 10 per

cent. Bonds, secured by Real Estate in' Cincin-
nati .$1000 each.

$32'^ 50 Cincinnati and Whitewater Canal Company
Scrip 10 per cent.

10 Sh.trcs Dayton and Western Railroad Comj any
Stock 5 per cent

Sales at the New York Stock Board.—Nov. 1.

S3,0r.0 Ind. St, 5's go
$13.0(10 Tenn. Stale G's, '90 n4>'
10,000 Virginia U's '11.5^'

91,000 .Miss. G's ugy
5,000 U. S. 5's '74 'lb4W
S.dOOCal. Stale 7's, new bonds gi
5,000 111. Cent K. R. B 95

100 Shares New York C'^ntral "
SQ

II'O " Illinois Cent. K. R p7
5 ^' Clev., Col. and Cin 9,5

1294 " Galena t^ Chicago 7g><
330 " Pa, ihc Mail SI. Co lOCi
3o0 '* Erie K. R jjja^

JOa " Hud. River K '.'.'.'.'.' 3v2
160 " Harlem K. R. K ];)

7110 " Heading 501^
JOO " Mich. Cent ".sa
800 " Mich. S.& K. Ind 04

Assets of the Lite and Tri-st Company now in Poa-
sioN OF THE Sheriff.—The assets o! the Trust Compa-
ny now in possession ofthe Sheriff, are in figures SI.416,.
86t; 03, but in value, as may be supposed, very niateii-
ally Irps. The list of assets is as follows:

Individual notes, good, doubUul, and bad $318,431
ToTAl IN Cash 14,1(10 00
171 coupons, 7 per cent., Cleveland and Pitta-

burg Railroad 5,085 00
3 bonds Knox County, O., .SlOO each 3i;o 00
2 Shares Cincinnati. Hamilton and Daylon

Railroad 200 CO
3 bonds Decalui' Co., Indiana 3,l'(iO 00

10 bonds Great Western Railroad 19,000 00
100 bonds Norw'h and Worcester Railroad,

SIOO each 10,000 00
1 bond Traveston Cual Company 1,000 Oti

2 bonds Ir.d and O. Railroad 2.000 00
8 construction bonds, Ohio and Mississippi

Railroad g.noo CO
12 bonds Hcmpfield Railroad 6,000 CO
10 bonds Toledo and Illinois Railroad 5.000(0
8 bonds Kldiidge Freeland Railroad 8,000 (-0

38 bonds (ihird morlgage) Cleveland and
Pittsburg Railroad 3S.C00 00

350 shares (Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad. 17.311000
13 bonds JelTcrsoiiville, Ind 13,(;liO 00
15 bonds Ft. Wayne and Southern Railroad. 15,0(10 00
31 bonds Tlliin and Ft, Wayne Railrord 31,00000
60 income bonds. Marietta and Cincinnati

Railroad 66,(60 00
20 income bonds, Cleveland and Pittsburg

Railroad 20,000 00
Dividend bonds of Cleveland and Pittsbuig

Railroad 20,000 00
153 bonds (third mortgage) Marietta and Cin-

cinnati Railroad 1,53,000 00
100 bonds Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton

Railroad 1(10,000 00
102 bonds Hillsborough and Cin. Raih-nod 192,1)00 00
51 Income Railroad Bonds (with individual

guarantee) 51,000 00
67 Kno.\ Connlv bonds, with coupons due

January 4, 1838. 6,700 (10

3 Citv of Cin. bonds (two coupons due) 3,000 00
4 City of Covington bonds 4,0011 (10

9 bonds Township of Dayton 4,501100

311 Henderson and Nashville Railroad bonds 30.000 00
1 bond of Fayette Co., Ky 1,000 00
5 bonds of Boyle Cnuntv, Ky 5,0110 00

2 bonds Clarke County, Ohio 2,1100 00
200 bonds (4th mortgage) Cleveland and Pitts-

burg Kailrmid 200,000 00
200 shares Cincinnati, Cleveland and Delhi

Pikeroad Cornpanj 10,000 00
14 shares Madison, Peru and Indianapolis

Railroad 700 00

771 shares Mad Jtiver and Lake Erie Railroad 38,500 00

60 shares Vincinnes, Branch State Bank of

Indiana 3,000 00

Total $1,410,866 08
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Beport of the Condition of the New Orleans and
Ohio Railroad.

The undersigned Execiilivo ani Auditing Committee

for the New Orleans and Ohio Kailroad Cumpany, after

reptjated sitting?, and the most careful and anxijus in.

veslisation, to aecertain the true condition ol lliu affiirn

of tlie Compan), cost of the Koad so far as liniahed, and

the resources of tlie Company to pay its liabilities and

complete the remaining twenty miles of the Koad to

the Tennessee Stale line, submit the following report

:

J. The receipts of the Company from June 18,

1^5:1, when Hon. L S. 'I'licuhle waa eiccted.

President, an.l L. M. FUmrnoy, Ksq., Treas-
urer. on the first organization of tlie Compa-
ny. uiUil IDlh Sei'tember, i^ij5, when Hon.
J. Cam|ihe]l was elected Pie3ident,and Hon.
L. S. Tiimble, Treasurer, as shown by a
settlement made with Joiin Childe. General
Agent S94,18G8{;

As per sell Icmeiit made with Hon, L. R. Trim-
ble, as President, by this Committee, 5tU uf

June, 1858 4,G(tG H-1

Total receipts to 10th September, 1855 ©98,793 7U
DISBCRSKMKN IS.

An per settlement on file wilh Joliii Childe,
General Agent, S97,19991

As per settlement with this Commissioner,
5th Juno, IH5S 4,910 95

Total S102,1-1G ec

Deduct balance due Flournoy, lYeas-

uier, Q3 per settlement with John
Childe. General Agent, paid by J.
Cam|)bell, Presiiicnt, and includ-

ed in his account S3,013 50
Deluct for Ross & Payne's note, re-

turned by Trimble. President, re-

ported in seillenie'it of June 5lh,

JH58, and estimr.ted in resources
of Company 4G1 10 $3,474 GO

$98,672 'JO

To this add Trimble's credit for Koas and
Payne's note 4G1 in

$99,1 3J 3G

Deduct receipts to lOth September, 1855, as

above stated 0^,793 70

RECAPITULATION.
Receipts to 10th Reptennher, ISjS.. $98,793 70

Same from li'th September, '55, to

lUth Sepiembier, 1853 195.^2 39
S2y4,07G 09

Dishur?ement3 up to 10th Septem-
ber, 1855 -* S98,«"2 2G

From loth September, 1855, to IDth

September, 1358 195,282 39
.—^ 5293.954 65

Balance du8 L. S, Trimble, as per settlement
with this Committee, June olh, 1853 $339 6G

There miiy be soui'- errors lor cortcction in some fu-

tute seltlemunt. There nny also be some fuitlicr stncU
receipts which have not been laeseiited to the Com-
mit tie.

The coupon accoun^ up to September 10, 1855, re-

mains un*iet' led, which mn^t be adjustetl b^;twecn the

county of iVIcGracken and the city of Paducah, by their

proper authorties, and the Committee of this Company
heretofore appointed, before this Committee can report
the same.

RECEIPTS.
From September. 10, 1855, when the lion. Jas. Camp-

bell was elected President, and Hon. L. S.; Trimble,
Treasurer:
For coupons on town and county bonds and

stock, as per report of J. Campbell. Presi-

dent, from KMh of September, 1855 to lUlh

September, 1858 S 1-1,544 14

As per settlement with L. S. Trimble, Treas-
urer, by this Committee. 1st June. 1H;)8 80,403 27

For niorLgage bonds, as per report, of Jdines
Campbell, President, 10th September, ]&Z5.

to 10th September, 1858 64,334 95

§195,262 39
DISBURSEMENTS.

From in;h Soplember, 1855, to lOlh Replcm-
ber, 1858, as per report of J. Campbell, Pres-
ident, on fi:e §14,544 14

As per sclilement and report of this Commit-
twc with L. S. Trimble, Treasurer, 1st June,
1858 80,750 21

For Iron and Kolling Stoclc, as per J. Camp-
belf, President's report 71,235 99

S202,63ii34
6 OGAdd for error.

§202,530 40
Deduct amount reported by James
Campbell, President, passed to

credit of L. S. Trimblf, I'reaaurer

as above SGjOfiS 00

Deduct for J. Campbell, President's
salary, as per report 85!> 07

Deduct for balance to credit of L. S.

Trimble, Treasurer, as piT settle-

ment, 1st June, 18.58, of this Com-
mitleo 336.94 S"i25-1 01

©195,282 39
RECEIPTS.

By G. H. Morrow, Treasurer, for earnings of
Road and otherwise, from 7th June to 1st

September, 1858 $9.48189
Deduct fur dishurstmients for same lime, by
him, as Treasurer 8,542 40

Balance iu Treasurer's hands 1st Sept., 1853.. $939 49

Receipts over disbursements gliil 44

L. S. Trimble has a credit for Koss & Payne'd
nole for S4G1 10

Deducted from above 121 44

Leaves to L- Trimble's credit, as per settle-

ment, June 5, 1859 S339 66

COST OP ROAO.

nisbursements, as above $293,954 65

Iron and rolling stock furnished by Mobile
and Ohio Railroad Company, under con-

tract, 6ay. 110,00000

!5i03,U54 65

30.000 00
Deduct for clearing and graduation expended
between ftlayfield and Statu line, say,...

Leaving for 2G miles of finisb-'d Road from
Paducah to Ma> field, including depots, ma-
chino shop, ri^liL of way. rolling stock, en-

gineering, exitenses, and siilaries .$373,954 G5

Making cost of Koad per mile $14,344 40

Twenty-six miles of finished Road, rolling

stock, &c $373,954 65

Amount expended for local wort between
May field and Tennessee line 30.000 00

Coupon account, unsettled, supposed 20,OU0 00

Uncollected e:ock, good and available, esti-

mated 20,000 00

$1.50,01)0 town and country bonds, estimat-

ed ill 80 cenl^i to the dollar 124,800 00

Bills receivable for county and town bonds 3.261 10

Rills receivable for mortgage bonds 9,705 02

Balance in hands of Tieasiirer Sept. 1, '58.. 939 49

Total assets $5=2,600 26

LIABILITIES.

Floating debt $74,759 58

Ten years' 7 per rent, mortgage bonds, with
coupons date.l Jan. 1, 1853 91,30000

Total indebtedness $106 059 58

Value of Koiid alter paying indehtedness 410,000 Urf

Bonds iTceiviM bv J. Campbell, Pre-ideni.

and ef John Childe, Gen. Agent, of $1,000
each, 157 Paducah bonds $'57.00000

41 McCrae.ken ciiy 4l.0u0 0(i

60 from John Hancock Bank oo.OOu ou

258 bondr? of 81,000 each, amouting to .?253,i:00 00

J. Campbell. President, sold and paid to contractors :

of said bniids 102. amount SIU2.000, ds per report, filed

Se[)t. 10, 1855, to Sept., 135t-^, at various prices, averaging
about 81 cents to the dollar, leaving 156 bonds estimtitcd

in ;iss'U?!.

It will be seen that we now have twenty-six miles of

I^oad complele, wilh depot houses, machine shops, to-

gether with one first class and one second class locomo-
tive and fmrteen cars, at average expense of §14,334 40

per mile.
We are fully justified in believing that the earnings

of tiie Road wid defray vunninr; expense and pay the

intciest on the mortirage bonds, which earnings will

be greatly increased as the Koad is lengthened.

The assets of the Company amount now to $410,600 6S

over the liabilities, and if the unexpended me;%ns of the

Ciimpany were put in an availab'e shnpe, with the ad-

ditional ai'J which mi :ht be derived from an enlarge-

meiitj'of the mortgage, your Committee do not entertain

a doubt that the Koad could be triumphantly completed
to the Tennessee State line wiihin the next twelve
or eighteen months with home resources, without wait-

ing for further help from the iMobile and Ohio Railroad
Company, which is now not to be hoped for.

The lai^e part of thj heavy and expensive work is

done on tlie remaining twenty miles ; the Guile hill nas

been mainly cut through, the clearing is nearly cum-
pleie, and the grading partially dor.e. If together, it

would amount to several miles, which is, however, not
lost, but will be available; all of which is stibmitted,

with the ho|ie that the confidence in the ability and in-

tegrity of the Company will ins|)ire a determination to

pioceed with the enterprise so important to the conntry.
R. K. WILLIAMS, 1
J. B. HUSBANDS, }Ex Go
G. H. MORROW, )

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E
OFFKRS his services on Railroads, Turnpikes, or Civil

Construciion. He has been employed for several
years in Ohio, and Tennessee, us assistant Engineer.
Refer to

—

E. D. Mnnsfield, ) c-,nr\n^^'^U
T. Wrighison, i

^'"cmnati.

A. Kennedy, Iowa.
C. Davies, New York. oct.7-4t.

DAVENPORT, . . .M.D. V/ELLMAN... .CM- BUeSELL

DAVENPOKT, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manufacturers,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

rp HE subscriber, late oTthe drrn of Davenport. Bridges
JL & Co., Fitchbur^h, Mass., having associated bimge II

with Messrs. Wellman and Russell, under the above
name, would respectfully solicit calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal jGra^el
or Hand Cars.
Havinghad Hfteooyearsexperiencein IhebusineEEand

bavingsecurod the bestofworkmenfrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confldenl that perfect sat

sfactioncan be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry White-Oak

wilh which wethink we can bujldCarsascheapandas
wellasanyotherestablishmentin the States.
Feb. 161* JOSEPH DAVE>'?ORT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIOXS, ESTIMATES, ASU PLANS,
In grtnera! or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessele, EngineB, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particular altenlion given to the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Railway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGEXT FOR THE PUiiCHASEof, on commiseion
all articlcsrequired for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Loco
motives. Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Aceiit for
ASHTROFT'S STEAM G A UGE, ALLEX AND SOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CO-MCAL PAOji-

l.NG, DUDGEO.N-S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water t^^"Jges, Indicators, Steam WhistleB

CHAS. W. COPELANn,
Consulting Engineer,

Ncv
^

r,4 Broadway .X. V

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consul red by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of conslrnc-
tioD of Rjiilroads, Brid2«s. Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at hie of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLKT, Jr., Civil F.igiveer.
No. 2F8 H Stieet. Washington. D.C aprl2

DINSMORE'S _PUBL1GATI0NS.
RAILROAD GCIDti AND ROUTE-BOOK (establish,

ed in IS.iO.I The only Type Guide always correct-
Price, with maps, 25 cents.' Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW VORK. 1,000
Places, and " how to find them " Price. 12 cents.
TRICil.S ANDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY, lllus-

traled. No. 1.

Contents.—Peter Funk Shops : Patent Safe Swind-
ling; Hickpochets ; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.

TKTCKS AND TRAPS OF NEW Y'ORK CITY. Illus-
trated. No. 2.

CosTKNTs.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seductrs.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. 5( Triclis and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. Ci By - Frank Forister."
No. ? On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 and 9 Chicago and the TTesi, (in preparation.)

Price, 10 cents each. Sent fiee by Mail.
DINS.MOKE & CO..

9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN &, NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles W. Grannies,

of Gowanda, Eriecoui.ty, N. W, is no longer aii

Agent for .-Vtlen & Xoyes' Patent Metallic Packing,
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees.

Ju'.y 14,1857. jy23-lm

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising MacMnes,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON VA-

CHINES, ChairSeat Machines, Boring Machines,
Scroll, Chair-back and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
SLws.Saw Mandrels, Turning Lnihes, Dental Lat
Screw CuLtere, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.

ciy8 2*io, 98 Pearl street, Cin^ti
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOKE,

rHlLADELPHIA,
NEW YOKK,

AND BOSTON.
TIIR BIALTSMOltr, AND «»UJO KAIL-

Jt4>A l», Willi its improved WesLeni conrieclioiis,
presents ailiiect mid desirable route to BALT'IMOKK,
fHILAUELPHIA.NEVV YoKA and BOS 1 ON, mid tlie

ONLY KOUTE tliul cun furnish uTHKOUGU TlUliiiT
AiSU BAGGAGE CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRMIM'S LEAVE CI^TCIJrjfMTI DJilLY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

6 A.M., 10 A.M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE Ml-
AIM! KAILKOAU; connecting at Columbus Wltli the
OJiNTKAL OHIO HAILKOAU.
Through frrm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OF CARS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WILMINGTON AKDZANtSVILLB KAILROAD.are
made by the G A. M. and 111:15 P. i\l. trains.

The above 'lYains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A. M.,
5:1H V. M., and 5:11' A. M. ; in Washiugtou 1U:51) A.M.,
7 H. M., ana8:3U A.iVI.

03- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORK & OHIO
RAILKOAU.
US" t'OUK trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, atjiill A. M., G;4> A. 41., 3 P. M.,and
5:3U P. M. Connecting trains leave Balliiiioredaily lor
PHILADELPHIA, i\i<.\\' YOKK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the ofiices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oftice, southeast cor-
uer of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little
Miami Depot.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Oeneral Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLtK,
Oeneral fVesterii Afrent.

Te/re Haute & Kiciimond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haiuo wilh the KVANS-

VILLh; & CKAVVFOKDSVILLB, and the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapiilia, daily,

SuuOuys excepted, 8s follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival
of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Hauto
at 3;lo h*. M. Leaves Terre Haute at3-10 P. M., by the
Evansville& Crawfordsvllle Kailroad, fur Vinceiines,
Evaiisville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Haulec"t Alton Kailroad, ai3:'lU P. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo. Liecatur, Springfield, JackaonviUe, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at ll:i32 P.M.; niaUing connection.? with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & CrawfordsviMe and
the Terre Haute & Alton Kailroads. for the West and
South, a3 above. E J. PECK,
aplO SupHTerre Haute& Richmond K. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-W MILLS.
f IIH K subscribers are manufacturing, under ))atent, itio

J- above Mill, in couiiection with their improved
Kntchct Double Setting Head lilocks.

They also keep on hand a full and complete a».sort-

BJisnt of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
*5 I nd rills, Shingle Machines, *S:c.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
'eS7 LEE fii l.KAVIT'"-

APPLEGATE & CO.,

P.ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
43 Main Si. Cmrivnaii, C,

1Q(\(\ Kegs No. I Kailroad Spikes,.'ij by U-lGlh,

)
fciwv Corby, Gossin <k Co.'s make fur sale very

low by TRABEK & AUBERY,
7 Public Landing

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OrV AIVO Afl^Efit MOIV6U»AY MA"V BOTiB
1S58. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

G A.jM. EXPRESS— Stopping: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

JO A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-
tions.

10.15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stoppinc. at Love-
land, Morrow, Xcnia, Lontlun and West JtUt-rsuii.

Connections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

AI>L TB-BE lh'A?«iTEfiCN CaXHES.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet

House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
atid at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minute?
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup*t.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myI3

GINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshort notice. Also, boltsfo]
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.tnt MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858,

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Through -without Change of Cars,

OHIO m mnmifn
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DATLY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Viaciniies, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecllns iu St. Louis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksbnrg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at ]0:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:i>U P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West antl Soulh please apply at the Union
ofiices, No. 9 Burnet House; south-east corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passenj^ers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTKATIONS Viewsof Buildlng.o, Mnchi-

iiery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style of ihe art,

MIDDLETON', STROBRIDGE & CO.,
janSly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildln

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Daylcin

^^g^^®^©) Q

FOUE DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOi.LOWS :

G A. M.—Daylon, Indianapolis and Chicago E.xpress.

7-30 A. M.—Daylon, Lima and Sandusky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney i^ud Sandusky Mght
Express.

4-30 P. M.—Pdchmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express,

O-OO P.M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS KUN 'tH ROUGH To S \NDUSKY
VVrmOUr CHANGE OE CARS-

FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
ANV NORTH- WESTERN VITIES,

CONNECIIOKS:
6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Kailiuad lor Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lafayette, Terie Haute, St. Louis, and all Wetitern
cities.

.\lso, with Cincinnati and Cliicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokonio, Logan ^i^urt, and all points on ihe
Wabash Valley Road.

7.:iu A M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
jnd Duyion Koad, fur Sandusky iind all points on il.ut
Koatl ; at Clyde for Cleveland, Dunkirk find iii-tJaiu; u
SanJusky with C. & T. K. R for Toledo ; at Sandusky
with SIEAMER BAY CITY for DeLroit, tonuectmg
with the Michigan Central and Great Wtsiern R, K. of
Canada.

This train also connects at Dajton with Dayton and
Michigan hoad for Trt-y, Piqua, Sytluey and Lima; con-
netib at Lima for Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
(or Union, Muncie, V\ iuche^ter, and poinis on the B. &
1. fioad
Also, connects at Dayton with D:iylon and 'Western

Road lor points between Dayton and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muntie.

4.30 P. M. Dauon Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road. Connects at Bellelontoine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Eorrest Inr
Chicago; at Cl}de for 'J'oledo ; at Sanduskj/ wiU* *' &
T. Road for Cleveland, Dunkirk and Buf.aJ'-
This train also connects witli Daylon and Michigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney \vi*

trains on the B. & t. Road for PiltiibuiEU anu %t-

East.
4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express cnnnecib

at Richmond for Indianapolis, Tcne Haute and St.
Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
6.00 P. M. Train for Hamillon.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at S.O.'i A. M., g.:)U and 6.: P. M.
Leave Himtlton at G 5j A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M

and 4.0.5 and 8. 1'O P M.
]TIi^For further inioimation and Tickets, apply to tlie

Ticiiet Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 169 Walnut stieet. near Fourth, or ai the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now ojicn to Durand, eighty-five miles
fiom Racine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditiii'Us route fiom Racine, Milwaukee, and
all

I
arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and

Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each w^ay, Sundays ex-

cepted,—connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
Shore Railroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Luc Kailroad for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Cliien; at
Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Duraud, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad V^'esl and South.
Jfj^A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every even

ng.
0^:^ Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee anJ Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DQRAND, President.
Robert Harris, Sup'L, mySl
Racine, May 15, 1857.
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KK prepared \vit,h Uie most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oi best materials
and worUmanshiii, orUera lov

Steam Engines of any Size.
PUTE CAU WHKELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

to iinv luoduCL'il in tin; countrv.
WHEELS ASl) AXLES lUleJ for use.

HYDKAULIC oKESSE.S tor pressiug Oils and for

othor purposes.
MA(,HINEKY of the most approved construction for

F'ourini and S:ivv Mills.
GASHOLIJEHS of any size, and Maclnnery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gaa Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and W A'l'EK TANICS of any siie

or description.
.SHAFTING, PULLIES and HUNGERS.
VVKOLTGHT IKON PIPE and FlTTIiN'GS constantlj

on hand, and fitted up to o der. apj

ASDEBSO:^, GATES & WBIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIIV STRKliT,

East Side, between Tliirtl and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP ccnsfanlly on hand a Large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

llAlLRO.iD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Kuliug (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Bnok.s of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDEKSON, gates & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst.)

112, Main Street^ CiHciniiaii

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N. Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

j_ improved, and having received extensive additions

to tnelr tools and machinery, are prepared to receive

nd execute orders tor

AND TENDERS, AND
RAIB.KOAO MACISINEKY

;;ene.'aUy, wilh the utmost promptness and despalcli

md in the best style.

The 11hove works' being located on the New York Cei
tril Kailroad, near the centt^r of the state, possess su

perior facilities lor forwardingtheir work to unj parlol
hetouiitry, without delay.

JOII!^ ELMS, AjrcsBt.
XVaf/rT^ig ^»44M'F.I^\ Siip't. Aiitr..1v

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TAELE BUILDER.

THE superiority of tlie undersigned''s method of turn
\x\% locomotive engines of the largest dimeiisiors by

a patent »nU ^'material'Mmproved melhod.bas been es-

blished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
ersonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

*ier pains or "expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved tliem in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight difTcrent rail-

roads in tlie United Slates and Canadas, please address.
Kespectfully Yours,

D. M. CARFIART.
oct29 6m Box 18:( I.Cleveland, Oh:o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrument Makers
Removed to «io. 6V Wes tOlIi St.

CINCINNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORN EH,

LOCO- /'^ "^'^^^f^ "^.AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

T.nr^.nmnfivp. anrt T.ar Snriiifrs of all descriDlions manufactured on the riiosr reasonable termff. marlpni

— — — y - - — — — — — — « -^ ^ —, —, s—,j

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the niosi reasonable terms, madeof
the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard si Philadelphia free of charge.

Beferences,

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Bu!lders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R.R. Savannah, Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest. Nevir Castle Manuf. Co. Emerson Foote, Supt. M. & W R.R Macou.Ga
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va. Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.

I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co. Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&^.R.R.Richmond.Va
May 19.

G. G'. LOBDELL. H. S. m'cOMBS. H. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wilniins^ton Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext. lit

FOR THEIR

OELEEHATSD WHSSLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATK.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

I^BIEELS FITTED
To Ilaniuiered or Kolied Axles.

Jn the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
nn23

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
"WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Uannnictnrcrs of till kinds of Railroad

MACHINERY.
PARS?:NGER cars ofthe finest finish; alsoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enable*^ to give entire
satisfaction in every p.irticular.

From our location and conveniences for shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
Weate also e.vlensively engaged in buildin=rlron Ves-

sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. 2c^

ABIEUICAN AND FOUEJGN FATFNT AGEXT

THOMAS »• STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryoii Koiv, (near City Hall) IV. Y.

TONS Kailroad Iron, weisrhing about
lbs. per yard, ** Kric" pattern, of bcs
quality Welsli make, now ready for da

livery, forsale by
Feb. 1858. VQSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mav.25,tf 9 South William St., N. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
«Ae Water Gaugf; for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. Fntm the "fact of ita

'indications showing the true htgt,
oflhc water at all^times, whetbei
the engine be ruoiiing or standing,
it contributes much to safely and
ec.>nom5.

it is not subject to fracture lilte
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net he subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Kngiueer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two yearc, and has received
the general approval of Kailroad
Officers and Kngineers,by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and st-itionary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high^pres.
sure engines of the western river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPEL.iNn. Gen. Agent,
jy30 Ko. 66 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 £lm Street, let. 4th and hth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Mamifactiirers of McGowan' 3 Saulile Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Coniponnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners,and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps!
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledffed by all who
have used them'to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weT
adapted forSteamooats, Rail

^ road Water Stations. Distille
= ries. Breweries, Furnaces
'^ Mines. Rollins .Mills. Pape*
Mills, Factories, "Wells, CU

tenip. Sttlionary File Kngines, Garden Knginesandl^ "

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, .Molasses. &c. Hose Couplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar
kel prices.

Full "nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.
Orders think fully received and promptly filled at the

shortesi notice
SILVHR MED.\L. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumps and Steam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
OhioMech auics'lnstiiute. ^JLiie le, lf-o.=i~-'y
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To Stop a Railroad Train.—A corres-

pondent of the Washington, (D. C.) Inlelligen-

g-r purposes to " stop a train of railroad cars,

whatever may be its running speed," by hav-

ing an oil vessel placed in front of the driving

wheels, and ininiediately over the rails of each

•ide of the track , w ilh a communicating string

leading to ihe engineer's stand; almost imme-

diately a constan I sireain of oil could be pour-

ed on the rails, and the ^rmcr motion of the

'rain would entirely cease, when, or soon af-

er, the last car of the train reached the oiled

portion of the rails. By having another fix-

ture, not diffL-ring materially from the first, in

the rear of the hindmost car, immediately

overhanging the rails on either side of the

track, a stream of sand could be poured on the

,ail3, thus preventing another train from be-

i ng stopped by the cause.

Vol. C—No. 38

JsHEEICAN STATISTICS—NEW YOBK.

We are greatly rejoiced to know that the

Science of Stat.'STIcs (in our opinion about

to becume the most important of all,) is daily

(jiiining ground in public estimation. The

Science of Man must necessarily be the most

important and interesting science. But, what

has statistics to do with that' Every thing.

Not a single movement of the humiin body,

—

mind or society, can be ascertained, or difin-

ed wilhout, statistics, and, in lact, the defini-

tion, condition, tendency, and movement ol

Society, constitutes the great center and ob-

ject of Statistical Science. Hence, a grent

variety of researches, on a great variety of

subjects enter into its problems and discus-

f^ions ; and these are rendered the more in-

leresting, from the fact, that none of them

ore entirely solved. The solution is going on

daily, and it is Statistics which is recording

and systematizing the solution. In time,

certain laws are deduced, and a social science

is evolved, and demonstrated, which e.stab-

lishes all the great laws of Human Movement.

This science is, and must be, the most im-

portant of all sciences. We are glad to see

the American Geographical and Slatistical

Society take this view of the subject. It in-

cludes the raise of man, ethnology, institu-

tions, languages, industry, commerce, and all

social movements within the range of its

inquiries.

Nothwithstanding the great interest and

importance of this subject, we believe no

American State has u regular Bureau of Sta-

tistics, but Ohio. The Constitution of Ohio

provided for it, and the Legislature of ]857-'S,

enacted a law creating a special office and

officer of Stalistica. We believe Canada liaa

a Bureau ot Statistics, and that is the only

ether one, we know ef in America. In Mas-

sachusetts a great deal of desirable statistics

are obtained ; but they are not systematized

under one head. They are obtained by dif-

ferent officers, and scattered in difTerent do-

cuments.

In New York, Statistics are better obtain-

ed, in consequence of taking a semi-decennial

census, which comes between those of ihe

U. S., and includes all branches of industry.

Thus New York takes hers in 1845 and 18S5.

We have before us the very elaborate Report

on the Census of New York in 1855, prepared

in the office of Mr. Headley, late Secretary

of State, by Frahklin B. Hough, Secretary of

the Census. The work is well done, and

should reflect great honor on the compilers.

The practices of taking "Censuses" in

New York is very old, and afTords an oppor-

tunity of contrasting the population at differ-

ent periods, during nearly two hundred

years. The first census appears to have been

taken in 1698, and to have been repeated, at

fhiTt intervals, ever since. The results

were :

Total. ^egroeF,

In 160S IS, 11)7 2,170
In in4 i!_',018 2,414
In 17-.':i 4n,.')64 G.lTl
In 1731 5(I,PJ4 7,:63
In 1737 60,47 S.illl

In !74<l 7\348 10,f9i!

In 1771 163,337 19.S63
In 1791) 319627 2.1.978

In ISIO 9.19.1I49 40,350
In 1830 l,9IS.6i8 44.94.1

In 1330 3,097,394 49,069

In the above table, (here are two curious

things to be neted ; the rapid progress of the

whole population, and the rapid diminution of

the black population, were, proporiionubly.

In 1698, the colored people were about 12

per cent. ; in 1737, (about forty years after,)

they were 15 per cent. This was the highest

point ; for, in 1771, they had fallen back to

12 per cent. In 1810, they were but little

more than 4 per cent. In 1830, but 2J per

cent. ; and in 1850, but 1^ per cent I

In a rapidly growing while population, and

no importation of blacks, the raze must rap-

i-lly diminish, till it perishes. Amalgama-
tion may have some influence in causing this;

climate has much more ; but, above all, the

crushing eflect of a superior race on an in-

ferior.

The rapid increase of the white population

is equally remarkable the other way. Tak-
ing, for example, just one century, at equal

periods, we have these results :

From J 749 to 1771 125 percent.
1771 to 1793 95

• 179010 1810 ai'O "
•' IsUltolSSO 100 '•

" lP30tol800 GO "

The second of these periods was that of

the Revolutionary War, in which it was nat-

ural the progress of population should, in-

some degree, be checked. After 1810, the

population became too large to allaw of such

an enormous increase as occurred between

17S0 and 1810.

By the Census of 1855, it appears, that the

growlh for five years was 12 per cent. It is

not likely to be any more ; but rather less in

future. This would give about 50 per cent,

for twenty years. This would give New
York a population of 4,500.000 in 1870—

a

result quite likely to be reached.

The ages of population is another curious

feature in the census tables. In 1855, there

were, in New York, ninety-one persons over

one hundred years of age. It is a defect of

the census, that, as this was so small a num-

ber, the ages of each one was not given. It

would be interesting to know what the pre-

cise age of these persons was.

An inieresting problem is to know what is

middle life? It should be exactly at that

point, where the numbers of the living, below

and above, are exactly equal. Middle life t

one who is just born, is above twenty two

years of age ; but, what is middle life to one

who reaches that period ? Middle life to him

is just below forty years. But, when he

passes that period, it i.s hardly fifty. Thus,

as a man st-inds amidst difTerent classes of

age, his future middle life is a moveable

period.
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The proportion of those born in different

regions, sliind ns follows:

In the city, those born in New York Stale

amount to 262,156; those burn in the United

States, nniounts to 303,721 ; those born in

Enjjland.to 22,731 ; in Scotland, 8.487 ;
in

Ireland, 175,735 ; in Germany, 95.986 ;
in

Prussia, 1,586 ; in Poland, 1,200. Or, of the

city's inhabitanis—
There were born in it 64.0: .1 per 100

Jn Hie United .Slates 72.MI.3 • lun

Foreign '.0,585 " ICO

In illustrating the modes in which immi

grants Inndinfr on our shores dispose of tliem-

selves, we find that there remain in the cily

of the English, 22.19 ; Prussian, 24.9 ; Scot-

tish, 30.85 ; Irish, 35.1 ; Poles, 77.77 per

100.

As to the conditions of life there are in the

Slate

—

Unmarried CO.OS per 100
Warii«id 35.l.i " lUO
Widowiirs 1.112 " 100
Widows- S!.75 " 100

In Great Britain of these classes are un-

married

—

Males 63.12 per 100

Females 611.35 " 1110

M,riri,-a males V9.:i3 " 11)0

F.mles W-ii " lOJ

As to habitations, it is found that for each

dwelling in the cily, there are 14.79 persons;

in the State, 6.64 ; in the United Slates,

6.94. As compared wiih preceding era?,

these numbers have been on the increase.

Of families, each in the cily contains on

nn average 4.97 persons ; in the State, 5 23

persons. These numbers appear to be on the

decrease.

The Social Statiitics taken under the New
York cer 8 IS, appear to be altojelher defec-

tive. Thus, the whole number of marriages

given for the Stale of New York is 21.55]—
which is not tqual ti the number returned for

the State of Ohio, by ihe Commissioner of

Statistics, although Ohio contains but two-

thirds the number of people. In detail, we
liave 2.852 marriages returned for the city of

New York, while 2.750 were returned for

Hamiltion county, Ohio, containing not half

the number of inhabitants.

So, also, of the reported number of deaths.

The whole number reported for the State of

New York is 46.297, which makes 1 in 75,

—

a proportion altogether too small. The mag-

nitude of the error, however, is disclosed by

the return from the city of New York, which

is 11.022, but little over half the number re-

lumed by the City Inspector.

Notw.ths'anding these errors, there are, in

these returns, some valuable facts. Fer ex-

ample, the proportion of ages and disceaaes

are no doubt nearly correct. Thns, the pro-

portion of those who die under five years of

age is 36 per cent. The proportion of those,

who die between five and fifteen is only five

per cent. The proportion between fifteen

and forty-five is thirty per cent. These ra-

tios are interesting, and might be made much
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mi re so, and more correct, if the a;;es of

death were arranged more naturally. In tak-

ing ihe ages of deaths, the census divisions

should not be followed, because they are not

niilural.

The oges at which deaths take place should

be classified thus :

Ui.d^r ! year.

Be.woei land 7 yeais.

7 ,ind 15 •
" I5aiidK3 •'

' i;2hiid50 "
'* 50 .lud 70 **

State, as compared with last year's return,

are as follows :

LIST or FAILUBEa FOR THE TEAK 1857.

dumber N'^. of Amount Average
of failures of irobab;e

firms, reported, fiiiurcs, payiirts.

New Vorkfity.... U.\?6
New Y.irii sijie.. . 18.981
Philadelpbia 7.3t'3

Pennsylvania l.'i.-.ilhi

Ko?ton 5.4in

.vijssacliusella 14.J98
Ralliniore 2. ISO

Maryland 3,.5n2

j

Alabama 2..i04

Arkansas l.lflO

Connecl'cut 5,123

This would accord very well with the nat. Delaware and l)i«-

I

, ,, tiict of Columbia. 3.513
urnl epochs of life, and would present certain Fiurid:, 7<)2

.^ , t \-t I . !. u- u Georgia 5..5.8
scientific laws of life and mortality, which niinois I2.9.i7

would be valuabe to such ty.
\ ^T^ilni

"
".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

\ji\\

We must here arrest our pen, and return K'niucky 6,ififl

to the euliject again.

total.

THE FAILURES OF 1857 AND 1858.

This is a very interesting subject. We
e.vtract from the New York Economist. It

appears, from the facts pre.<!enled, that in six

months of 1858, there were 996 failures, and

in the v;hole year, 1857, 6,022 ; ivhich indi-

cates not more than one-third the failures in

1858, which existed in 1857. The greater

part of those in 1857, occurred in the last

four months, when the storm following the

failure of the Ohio Life and Trust Company
swept over the country. The amount of mo-

ney involved appears to be not more th;in

one-seventh. Locking over the lost, it will

be seen, that the mass of failures are in

the great commercial cities. This must ne-

cessarily be the case, since few failures are

noted except those of merchants.

The failures for the year 1857 to January

1838, were reported by the Mercantile Agen-

cies, as follows :

Mcliillop. Douglas & Co.

No. firms 2.'7,04S 212.364
^a Iml.d 6,1122 5.123
Labilities S2S2.3?5,(i(.U S2f!9,eol,00u

Thus out of 212,264 firms on the books of

Douglas & Co., 5,123 failed, owing §299,801,-

000. Most of these were in the last part of

the year, when the panic commenced. The Ohio

average amount was about $60,000. During

Louisiawa ... 3.«I3

.Maine 7,10ii

.Michigan 4,420

Minnesota
Mi3si-»ippi 2,'12

Missouri 6,727

New H-impi-hire.,

.

3.25i

Niw Jersey 4.393

Nonb Carolina.... 3,l-J2

Ohio 18,?92

Rhode Island 2,2l:i

Konlh Carolina 3.413

Tennessee 4,294
'! exas 2.6IG

Vermont 2.(-l.5

Virginia 9.-.'84

Wisconsin 4.628
Territories 2.T27

Br.Proviniei lO.IJS

777
317
310
f04
224
7^*

:-9

22
1«

86

56
'62

262
I III

1)6

"4

92
168

14

24
C4
118
63
407
41
V>
59
13
94

V-3
21.9

70
197

$96,4.)4.(iC»

21.534,1.1)0

35,102.1,1.0

5:13.iiOU
52.231.9110

2.4.''.:t.onO

4,119.080
0^9.1(10

362.11011

42:<,o ;n

1,4I5,UC0

334.000
2.>tl.lM.0

1.0 1.
-J,! 0(1

6.7i:!.ui.0

1 GIO.UOO
1 .476.001)

2,327,100
7,213.1.00

1 .7 12 cno
3.113,000

463.UD0
6,319 01.0

89^.01)0

1.22P.0U0
41.'>,li00

5,4:5,01:0

4,:3;.eoo
l,413,fKK)

f i-.c-oo

3;7.0'iO
6t7,mt0

l,9a7.CK10

1 .454.000

1,714,1100

g.IIS.CnO

37c.
41

28
34
46
52
29
25
4^
51)

48

47
SI)

S3
40
41
26
34
42
51
28

38
37
54
51
46
rs
47
43
45
30
52
45
50
25

.227,048 6.1i22 2?2.335,01.0

List of Failuics in the Statei
ai)d rerriioriei fn.ni April 1,

1858. toOcioaer 1, le58.

Failures Amount cf
repotted. Liabilities.

ihe six months which have elapsed to Oct. 1,

1858, the number of failures has been 952 for

the whole Union, with liabililes for §20,-

750,150, or $20,000 average. In New York

city the report for 1857, and for six months

ef 1858, was as follows :

Se-wYorV City .W
New Yo^k .Slate JCl

Hhiladelpbia 23
Pennsylvania 46
Boston 14
iMass:ichu5el3 12

Uallimore 29
SlaiylJind 6

Atflhanm 8

Arkansas 6

Cmnecticul 18

Delaware and District of Columbia. 11

Horidi 5

Gor-iia 36

Illinois 72
towa 32
Iirdiana 55
Kenluc'^y 25
Louis ana 8
Maina 12
Michigan 21

Minnesota 25
Missi88i|'|ii 6
Missouri 33
New Hampshire 10

New Jersey 18

North l?arolina 20
110

82,!i«5,l;0a

2.I3I.10-.I

1,110,0 B
9: 5.01.0

75(1.0

21 4 :u

tSU.5i>0
91',' J

101,0(10

126.0(10

270.500
131 61

«

125
27:- ,6; 8

1,224.0.0
:i5'i,ot:U

605 .500
524,1 00
600,000
]43,iiU0

E61i,O0O
56n.n()0

17J.O0O
1,6.50,001)

(-6 Oi:0

162,1 On
350,01

1,266,000

1P57 268
1S58— six months 58

890,454.000
2,st5,0U0

The average for the last .six months ia

$50,000 each firm, while in 1857 the average

;?iras $363,000. Those who have jjone down

this last six months are they whose affairs

.South Carolina 11

Tennessee 33

Texas 7

Vermont 9
Viremia 44
Wisconsin 31

Territories 7

Br. Provinces- 44

297,1 00
],t56..i00

]4;i.O60

172,4110

660.1110

217.500
121.0110

968.000

Total 9S6 521,718,160

The stopparres at the South are small. At
the East, on the other hand, they are consi-

derable, k

GEEAT WiSTERN a ATLANTIC E. B.

Since we wrote our article on this subject,

the newspapers have had much controversy

have not improved by the lapse of time since about it. We stated precisely what we
the panic. A large amount of extended pap r thought of the importance of the work, and

has matured, however, and to all appearance the means of accomplishin^r it. Our views of

been met, while the failures, as we see, are

comparatively small. The failures in each'

the latter were based entirely on the repre-

sentations made in the reports, and the news-
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papers, in regard to the means of the Comna.

iiy, and the new Io;in. The real trutli seems

involved in some doubt. The fact, that tiie

Company has made a loan in some form is

not now denjpd; but, it is said to be on ?ome

conditions wiiich may not yet be fulfilled.

Amoncf other things said, is this : thit the

origina! subscribers, in large amounts, will

not pay up their stock, on account of misrep-

resentalions mode to them. It seems, that ua

to ihe srockholders at Dayton, a legal contro-

versy has boen going on, how terminating,

we do not know.. Tke Great Western and

Atlantic R. R. seems to have an abundance

of enemies, at least ; and will need strong

friends to bring it ihruugli.

We can not speak authoritatively in re-

gard to it, for want of any official informa-

tion.

EDITORIAL CORKEEPONDENCE.

Camp at Head or San Pedro, )

Oct. 7, lf5a.
\

T. Wriohtson, Esq., Secrbt.vht Svnta, Rita S- M, Co.

Dear Sir :—In obeilience to my instructions on tlie IPtli

of August, I left Cincinnati to join the working party of

the Company, whicli had been ordered to rendezvous at San

Antonia, and reached New Orleans on the 27th, without

meeting with any incident worthy of note- On the follow-

ing Sunday, I emViarked for Indianola, on tiie Steamship

Mexico. We liad a very pleasant trip aci-oss the Gulf, and

landed at Tndianola on the 1st of September. From thence to

Port Lavacca, we proceeded on the lightering S^-hooner. At

Port Lavacca, I found Mr. Wondinan. Mr. Perkins, and Mv.

McCarty. The reception of Mr. Woodman's Report, and

that of Mr. Perkins, and the final arrangements nee s ary

to be made previous to leaving Port Livacca, occupied the

balance of this and the two succeeding days. From this

pnint, I commence a regular diary, and copy from it as orig-

inally written. The bulk of the party with the wagons, had

started for Siin Antonio. ;tbout ten days before. The ambu-

lance had remained for Mr . Woodman, and the supplies I

hart found it necessary to procure.

Sept. 3. Left Port Lavacca at noon of this day, in a good

stage coach, dra,wn by four mules. There were two passen-

gers beside myself. The road we traveled is a natural road

across the prairies. It is a simple wagon track through the

prass ; but, is as well marked and distinct as any road in

Ohio. The road at this, the dry season, is most excellent

;

but in wet weather is very miry. For fjur or five miles, the

Burfiice of the country is an extensive plain, covered mainly

with weeds, the most abundant of which, is the stick weed,

a wiry innutritions plant, with a small yellow blossom, the

only use made of it, is for brooms, and for that purpose it

does not equal the broom corn . The d ly was intensely hot"*

but we had a fine breeze, which materially reduced the incon-

venience of the climate. Stopjied at tlie twelve mile station

to change animals. Thisis a Xacal, f pronounced hacal), a

soit of hut made by sticking logs of wood end-wise in the

ground, and then plastering with mud, if the owner wishes

a fancy habitation. They are generally thatched with straw.

The soil of the prairie on which this station is located, is a

rich black loam, not thickly crnssed. This is undoubtedly

owing to the lack of rains. The surface is ci'acked open by

the heat of the sun. Priiiries of this character are called in

Texas, Hog-wallow prairies, because in the rainy season they

are one mass of mire, almost impassable. The well at this

Etiilion, is 80 feet deep. Nine miles further, came to another

Btation of similar character to the last. Weir30 feet deep.

Water good but low. G:ime plenty, prairie chicken, par-

tridge and plover. Eleven miles further, arrived at Victoria

in time for supper. Victoria, is a town of nb:iut 1.700 peo-

ple. The houses arc mostly old and quite straggly. The
pifiza Is a fine large square. The town 8'*ems to owe most

of its importance to the fertility of the bottom lands of the

Guadalni»p river. Cottin and corn are produced, but this

region of Texas is mainly adapted to grazing. As the sta-
j

ges slopped all nij;ht, I put up ;it the Globe H ^tel, where I t

first saw a specimen nf Texas partition wallj. These are

simply strips of muslin, tacked at the ceiling and at the

fl6Mr. TlVcj* kocp the Inmates olf one ro JVn from ^tJcing itfcr*

2,on.
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of another ; but the least sound is quite audible throughout

t le house- The meals were fair-

Sept. 4. St-irted in stage atG^ A. M., one other passenger

and myself. ^Ve are now fairly over Hog-waliow pi-idrie.

Crossed the Ouad;iliipe river on a wooden bridge. This

river is navigable to Victoria, in seasons of high waier. Rivtr

bottom on the west is covered with rich loam, which sup-

ports a heavy growth of high weeds. The bottnm is some

three miles wide, and is subject to overflow. Leaving this,

we come to a rolling countiy, which resembles the ground

swells of the ocean, in the regularity of its elevations and

depressions. Thecmntry here, is covered with scattered

Post Oak, Live Oak, and Black Jack, a species of Oak ; soil

sandy and poor. Grass scanty. We liei-e begin to see a

low prickly bush, which abounds in the chapparel thruugli-

out Texas and Mexico. The xirst st;itiuu is on a hill 14

miles from Victoria. They depeml on cisterns here, and at

Victoria and Lavacca, for water for culinary purposes, and
haul water for stock. Nine miles from Victoriit, we passed

the ruins of a dam, built of a concrete across a ravine in

early times, by Missionary priests. The mission buildings

were about iimile from the road, and are not visible from

our route. T!ie substantial construction of these woi'ks, is

evident fr"m the fact, that the portion of the dam now visi-

ble, is as solid as rock, and appears likely to last quite as

long as many of ttie rocks we pass. Large trees are grow-

ng over the dam, which gives it at first view the appear-

ance of a natural work. Saw a charcoal maker hei'e getting

water from the pool, and leai-ned that here they make char-

coal, by piling the wood in smill heaps in the open air. then

firing it, and when in perfect ignition, quenching the fire by

water. Saw some fine cattle runging the woods. Fourteen

miles more, brought us to Clinton, a fine little village whei-e

we dined at Brown's Hotel. Charges painted on a board in

the parlor, as follows : ^^
Board per month, witn lodging,- .... i $14.00.

" witliDut " 12-5i».

" per day J,2.3.

'^ *' and hnrse. 2 51).

Man and Horse, Supper, Lodging and BreaU-
filSt

Single Meal
Single U-irsefeed

After an edifying perusal of the above interesting docu-

ment, we gfit our meal at Brown's. Chicken pot-pie, Fi-iert

Beef and Bacon, Corn Bread and Biscuit, and a desert of

Apple-pie, washed down with CoEFee and Buttermilk. The

country all around is a cotton growing region, raise about a

bale (5u0 lbs.), to the acre. It has rained the last hour.

They say it is the first rain in eleven weeks. The counti*y

we have passed, is not a rich country. Its great want is

water. It would, however, support a population. It is

adapted to grazing. No stone, no boulders. Timber scat-

tered, short. The rails cut from the trees, vary from 7 to

10 feet. There are said to he about two hundred furailies in

Clinton. Observed another Hotel, called Clinton House. I

believe there are not more than 31' families here. The land-

ord at Browne's Hotel Mr. Brown, was in the battle at New-

Orleans, Jan. 8, 1HI5, gave us the f<dIowing little song, sung

after the battle, and sung for us another of the ditties com-

poseJ in those early days :

Jackson put (he kettle on,
Coffee blow the fire strons,
Carroll fetch the trori|is along,
We'll give the strangei s tea,

Packei'hara come take a cup,
Perh 'p)5 it is the last you'll sup.
We'll send you bnme all pickled up
Like Pork from Tennessee.

The old soldier had staid in Tennessee, till it began to be

too thickly settled for him, and had then moved to Texas,

where it is very likely it will take a good many years yet, to

drive liim awny from the superabundance of population.

Rain over, we started after dinner, passed thi-oiigh the same

kind of rolling country, covered with scattered oak, and

thinly pras-eil. The hills range in gentle and ixguhir swells

from 30 to 511 feet high. The rf«in has filled the little pools,

on which the cattle depend for water, and makes the grass

look quite fresh. Next station is Yorktown, 12 miles fur-

ther on, Conlette Creek, contains a few scattered houses.

The whole country seems to be very thinly settled. Houses

on an average, not nearer than five miles, and cattle roam-

ing .at will over the unfcnced fields. The only fences are

arrnind fields nf corn and cotton, and once in a while an

attempt to raise a peach orchard. There are several of these

in the neighborhood of Victoria, but the trees look sickly.

In some instances, I observed an attempt to protect them,

by planting China trees around the f'inces of the Oichard.

Fruit does not thiive in Texas. The most singular thing

that has struck me, is the roads. A plain well beaten wagon

.rack acfdis llie prairie t)r through tlie timber, not cntlosed

by fences, but evidently a track traveled here and there, es

the will of the driver or his knowledge of the country dic-

tate. In some places half a dozen tracks lead in the same
direction, where the wheels have cut through the sward and

made th« traveling difCcuIt. Tlien again, they all converge

as the ground becomes harder—to separate again in the

I toser soil. The traveler feeis himself, indeed, a cosmopoli-

tan. If he does not like the road, he tiikes the green sward

on either side, riding wherever his pleasure leads him.

Had supper at Yorktown, and started again in stage for a

niglit drive. Too sleepy to notice the country much.

Changed horses at station 22 miles from Yorktown. Crossed

a Creek about 10 miles further, called Cibillo, (pronounced

Sewillo), ti-ibutary to the San Antonia River. Breakfast, a^

Sulphur Springs, 12 miles frrm Cibillo station. Very good

meal. Dining i-oom carpeted with a striped domestic article

made of cotton, heavier than muslin, hut not so heavy as

cotton carpet. The walls were covered with unbleached

muslin white washed. The houses are built of concrete.

The springs are about half a mile distant from the Hotel'

and include Sulphur Seltzer, Chali'beate and Alum. It will

at some time be a great watering place, from the number,

extent, and variety of the springs. The rain yesterdiiy has

cooled the atmosphere, and riding this morning is pleasant.

The little sti-eams have all water in them, and the pools are

full. Came to station, 10 miles from Sulpliur Springs, about

9^ A. M. Passed some Mezquite timber, hickory and oalt.

S iw some small locust here. Passed a large meeting house

near station. They are scai-ce in Texas. The surf;ice of the

country is rolling still. The hills become a little higher, and

the valleys are more cut up with water courses. Dinner at

12 M., at Grayson ""s Hotel, 12 miles further. Cactus is be-

coming more frequent. Population sparse. Four miles

east of San .Antonio, crossed the Celao Cieek, a fair sized

stream. Quite a thicket at its bottom. Would not like to

p\ss such a place in the Indian country. Beyond the Ce-

lai to S-in Antonio, the country is very poor. It is under'

laid with a soft white rock, which hardens by exposure to air,

and is used much in building.

Arrived at S m Antonio in afternoon, and was met by Dr.

Hughes, Mr. Cross, and Mr. Turner. Went to Camp at the

San Pedro Springs, one mile from town.

My impression of San Antonio, and my interview with

the Company, I am compelled to Icwe for another letter.

I am, Truly Yours,
W. W.

COERESPONDESCE.

Narshall, Texas, Oct. ]8, 1858.

Editor Railroad Record :

We have fonaht the great fight and gained

the vicotry. They fought hani, but the Doc-

tor was too hard for them, and they had to

surrender. They thought tliey would get a

large bonus out of Dr. Fowlkes, but he took

a firm stand, and told them all he would do

was to pay them their debts, and if they

would not do that, he would spend the bal-

ance of his life with them; and, I under-

stand, they said they had better fix it up, for

Fowlkes would never quit them until he de-

stroyed the whole thing. The Doctor is the

bravest and must untiring man I ever siw.

Tliey still have hopes that he will not be able

to comply. Now is the time for stockholders

to come up and stand up to the Doctor, and

we have got all we ever expected to hnve in

the enterprise, and more too. We have a!l

the community with us. I am in firm spirits,

and hope all will stand square up to the rack.

Respectfully,

C. E. Htnson.

0:^Thc City Councilor Quebec has re-

solved to pay ihe North Shore Railway Co.,

^50,000 on account of its grant in aid, on con-

dition that the road to the St. Maurice be

surveyed, and put under contract before the

1st of May next.
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MANASSAS GAP EAILROAD.

Eiyhlh Annual Meeting of the. Stockholders oj

Ike Manassas Gap Railroad Co.

The Stockhnlders of the Manassas Gap
Rnilroad Company, met at Liberty Hull, in

this cily, yesterday, at 13 o'clock, BI., :ind

organized by appointini? Naason Bare, Chair-

man. Edward Green, Secretary of the Com-
pany, acted as Secretary of the mefiting.

On motion of J. S. Davison, a committee

of three was appoinled by the Chair to exa-

mine proxies, and ascertain if a quorum of the

stock were present.

The Chair appointed the followinij gen-

tlemen to compose the committee : J. S.

Davison, of Warren ; W. G. Stevens, of

Rockingham, and Dr. R. C. Ambler, ol Fau-

quier.

The committee retired, and after examining

all the proxies, reported to the meetini; that

a large majority of the slock was represent-

ed ; that there were some slight informalities

in some of the powers of attorneys, but that

the committee deemed it proper to overlook

these, and'accept all.

The report was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Pittman gave notice that he should

meve that the order requiring the printing of

the reports of the officers before the meeting,

should be rescinded.

On motion of J. S. Davison, the meeting

then took a recess until 7^ o'clock, P. M.

At 7-J
o'clock, the meeting reassembled,

when the report of the President, and accom-

panying documents, were read as follows .

president's report.

To Ike Stockholders of the Manassas Gap Rail-

road Company :

The President and Directors of the Manas-

sas Gap Railroad Company, respectfully pre-

sent to the Stockholders, this, their eighth

annual report :

The tonnage and travel of the past year,

ending the 30th September, 1858, were dimi-

nished by bad crops and scarcity of money.

The amount of tonnage was reduced twelve

per cent.; travel thiiteen and a half per cent.

Both eastward and westward transportation

BufTered. The heavy articles of wheat, flour,

and iron, bound eastward, and plaster, etc.,

etc., going westward, were all brought in

smaller quantities.

The loss of revenue accruing from this

cause, was made up In part by higher charges

on transportation, but mainly by lessened ex-

penses, which enabled the road to maintain

average net income :

Net (expenses deducted) for the year 1P5.5-55.. 3:38.913 12

Do. do. do. do. JfoO-.w.. .r-8,187.^1

Do. do. do do. IS57-58.. 38,811134

The bad crops of wheat have subjected

Manassas to a severe test, which the compa-
rison of the two years J853 and 1858 will

serve to illustrate. In the year 1853, Mark-
ham was the terminus of the road. At this

point the drought of the business of the road

was confined to the Piedmont country, not

being in reach of the Valley counties. In

the year 1858, the terminus of the road was
Woodstock, when the road drew the trade of

the added coulies of Warren, Pa^e, Shenan-
doah, and Rockingham, with parts of Clark,

and Frederick, all eminently productive wheat
counties. The cah'.ulation was fairly made
that these counties would treble the amount
of wheat and flour transported over the road

when at Markham. Whereas, the result is

as follows :

Flour and tVhpnt (converted into our) flbrou^rht over

U.erc.ad in I8'i:f, Has 81,832 bbis. fljur.

Flour and »vheat(coii4erteil into flour)

brougli: over the road in 185S, was.,G8.IGl '* *

Falling oir. 13,091 tibb.

The fact that the amount of wheat trans-

ported in 1853, when the road had its termi-

nus at Markham, and its business was limited

to the Piedmond country, was larger by

13,691 bbls. of fiour, or its equivalent of GS,-

891 bushels of wheat, thiin in 1858, when the

terminus was at Woodstock, and the road

drew both from the Piedmont country and

large valley counties added, demonstrates the

almost compleie failure of ihe crop which

formed the business of the year just past, and

explains the causes of the curtailed opera-

tions of the road. The wheal crop is the

great staple of the entire section of the coun-

try Ihrough which Manassas passes, and the

failure of the crop not only diminishes ihe

lonniige in wheat and flour, but by contract-

ing the means of the farmer, h saeiis his con-

sunipiion of merchandize and agiicullural

supplies ; its loss conies home to every far-

mer and merchant, and is now fell every-

where, in the crarnpled finances of the one,

ai'd the short ledger of the others. Tliis ad-

versity brings with it, however, the consolu-

lory reflection, that in having passed safely

tliroucrh 60 severe an ordeal, Manassas has

established her self-sustaining capacity. Ma-
nassas has no great connection by which the

failure of one.section is made up by the suc-

cess of another. A freight road, and local in

its character, Manassas has no relief from

the extremes of the seasons which attach to

localities. It is, therefore, valuable to the

interests and permanence of the enterprise,

thill at the lowest probable point of produc-

tiveness, Manassa has shjwn that she can

ni.-iintain herself and her credit, and has given

the further assurance that when the country

returns lo its natural standard of productive-

ness. M^inassas will give good account of

herself in her greatly improved business and
increased revenues.

The improved condition of the Finances of

the Company is a subject of congratulation.

The beneficient legislation of the General
Assembly, by its direct assistance, together

with the infusion of improved credit which

that assistance gave the Bonds of the Com-
pany, has started the work again, and put

the debt in a manageable shape. With the

means derived from this appropriation, and

sale of Company bonds, the board has pur-

chased materials to lay the track to Mount
Jackson, as well as reduce the fl 'ating debt

from the sum of §550,000—amount ot float-

ing debt of the year previous— to $300,000,
witli a prospect of ''uriher reduction to

$225,000, when the remaining instalment

receivable under the act of January next is

paid.

In 1857, whole debt $725,000
Do. Floating .?550.000

Do. Funded 175,0li0

Total s:25,tl00

In 185S, whole debt SSSO.OOO
Do. Floalin;; $225,000
Do Funded 418,0^0

Total SSl6,l)00

The reduction of total indebtedness of the

Company, together with the change of pro-

portions of floating and funded debt, has very

decidedly lessened the amount wanted for

payment of interest ; and, at the same time,

the extension of the road to Mount Jackson
will give increased means of raising the

money wanted for this purpose. The interest

on the debt as stated, floating and funded,

will be .$50,000—about 7| per cent. The
sum o! iSJJO.OUO wanted for payment of inter-

c>st, exceeds by $12,000 the ne' income of

the earnings of the road, which is said to be
•538,000. The deficiency will be made up
by Ihe increased receipts of the road when
running to Mt. Jackson. This result being
a lair inference, from the fact that the exten-
sion of the road from Strasburg to Woodstock,
a distance of twelve miles, produced an in-

crease of receipts amounting to §19,000.
The ro;id at Mt. Jackson Will better command
the tr:ide of the Valley, and occupies, als'i,

a position of much greater local develop-

ment.
The floating debt has been funded by the

sale of Company bonds at a low figure.

Most reluctantly the boiird has been forced,

by th? despotism of circumstances, to submit
to this loss. Pressed for payment, and with-

out means, except these derived from the

sale of bonds themselves, or having them
Bold by the creditors of the Company. Com-
pelled, therefore, to go into market, submis-
sion to market prices waa a necessary conse-

quence.

Manassas could exhibit as her basis of

credit, only a revenue crippled by short crops,

and was forced to take a lower range oE

prices than Companies with more ample re-

venues.
The floating debt of the Company should

be extinguished, partly because payment is

demanded, and in part that the rate of inter-

est is so much higher upon tlie floating debt,

as to make it prudent that it should he funded.
The prospect is ihat in future tlie exchange
can be efTected wilh improved prices for the
bonds, because of ilie Ijelter revenues of the
Company, and the reduced debt requiring the

sale of a less number of bonds, and diminish-

ed urgency for their sale.

The board has every reason t8 justify their

conrtdent expectation that Ihe road will be
completed as far as Mt Jackson, early in

December. The cross-ties are now laid

within tiiree or four miles of this point, and
Ihe rails are confidently expected to arrive in

the course of the month of November—the
laying upon ready cross-ties requiring but

little time. The rails are the best Welsh
manufacture, and will cost the Company, all

expenses paid .§43 60 a ton.

The completion of the road to Ml. Jackson,
is cause of congratulation, for several rea-

sons. It is ihe end of all the very expensive
work on the road to Harrisonburg; it is a
point of greatly improved accommodation to

the trade of the county of Rockingham, and
by improving the revenues of the Company,
it gives relief from the thraldom of a pressing
debt.

Mt. Jr.ckson, located on the Valley Turn-
pike, which has a Somh-western direction lo

Harrisonburg and Staunton, will also draw
to it the trade of Page county on the East,

by a metalled road leading, to Lurav, and
will draw a large portion ol the business of

Pendleton and Hardy counties on the West
by a graded road now being made to Moor-
field. The location of Mt. Jackson and also

af Eiiinburg, constitute points of striking

local development. Situated on two consi-

derable streams. Stony and Mill Creeks, near

their junction with the Shenandoah, they are

surrounded by bottom lands renowned for

productiveness in corn and other articles too

bulky for wagon transportation even as far

as Woodstock, by great water power, by ex-

haustless stores of iron imbedded iu the
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neighboring hills, and abundant supplies of

lurnljer furnished from the boundless foreets

which cover the mountains that encompass

the valley.

The comphtion of the road from Mount

Jackson to Harrisonburg, will be anxiously
j

pressed by 'he Board. Thsre are one or two

points which will require length of time for

their completion, and the Court of Rucking-

!iam, all the Blagistrates of the county pres-

ent, p.xpressed the wish, that the Company

would use the county bonds, in the immediate

prosecution ol this particular work. The

Board deeply regret their inability with their

limited means to do more work than th:it ad-

verted to. It is, however, a pleasing reflec-

tion that the completion of the road to Har-

risonburfr will not require a large sum. An
appropriation of $250,000 by the Stale will

close ihi-- work.
On the work of the Independent Line, and

Loudon Branch, as we stated in the report of

the Board of last year, the graduation and

masonry have been more than half finished.

The completion of the work, superstructure

and grading, will require $900,000— a sum

frreatly e.vceeding the means of the Company;

and although the way of its accomplisliment

IS now dark, yet, a persevering will may find

the way; it is a just source of confidence that

tJie past achievement of the Company, author-

ises the conviction that the entire completion

of this work is a question of time and not of

fact.

By order of the Board :

EDW.4KD C. MaKSHALL,
I'res ident

.

CoNCi.ui)lNC PKOCEEniKGS.—^t a meeting

of the Company on Thursday night, the re-

ports of the President and Chief Engineer

were, at tlie suggestion of Mr. Marshall, re-

ferred to a committee of five appointed by

the chair, as follows : John H. Wartmann,
ol Rockingham ; J. H. Williams, of Shenan-

doah ; George Bryan, of Alexandria ; B. E
Harrison, of Prince William ; and J. W. Fos-

ter, of Fauquier.

On motion of J. W. Foster, the report of

the Examining Comniittee was received and

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Wnrtmann, seconded by

Mr. Pittmaii, Edward C. Marshall was
unanimously re-elected President of the Com-
pany for the ensuing year.

Hiram Marts, of Rockingham, and B. H.

Lambert, of Alexandria, were unanimously

re-elected Directors on the part of the Stock-

holders.

EAILEOADS IN RTTSSIA.

(.orresponcleiice of the N. Y. Tril)une.

St. PeteiISBurg, July, 1858.

On the northern side of the city, just out-

side the low earthen barrier, stands the great

Railroad Station. The principal train for

St. Petersburg leaves daily at noon, and

reaches its destination the next morning at

eight—600 versts, or 4C0 English miles, in

twenty hours. The fares are respectively 19,

13 and 9 rubles, (or the first, second and

third clat-s. The station building is on the

most imposing scale, and all the operations

of the roiid are conducted with the utmost

precision and regularity, iillhoiiuh perhaps a

little slower than in other countries. The
first class carriages are divided into comparl-

nu'uls, and lu.vuriously cu.shioricd, as in Eng-
land : the second class are arranged exactly

on ihe American plan (in fact, I believe thoy

are built in America,) except that the seats

are not so closely crowded together. The
entrance is at the end, over a platform on

which the brakeman stands, as with us. As
the day of our departure happened to be Mon-
day, which is considered so unlucky a day

among the Russians that they never travel

when they can avoid it, there was just a

comfortable number of passengers. We bade

adieu to our obliging friend. Col. Claxton,

whose kindness had contributed so much to

the interest of our visit, and, as the dial

marked noon, steamed off for St. Petersburg.

Straight ae sunbeams, the four parallel

lines ot rail shoot away to the north-west,

and vanish far off in a sharp point on the

horizon. Woods, hills, swamps, ravines,

rivers, may intersect the road, but it swerves
not a hair from the direct course, except
where such deflection is necessary to keep
the general level between Moscow and the

Volga. Alter passing the Valdai Hills, about

hall-way to St. Petersburg, the course is al-

most as straight as if drawn with a ruler for

the remaining two luindred miles. The Rus-
sians say this road is only to be looked upon
as an article of luxury. The Emperor Nich-

olas consulted his own convenience and the

facility of conveying troops rather than the

convenience of the country and the develop-

ment of its resources. By insisting upon the

shortest possible distance between the two
cities, he carried the road for hundreds of

versts through swamps where an artificial

foundation of piles was necessary ; while, by
bending its course a little to the south, nearer

the line of the highway, not only would these

swamps have been avoided, but the cities of

Novgorod, Valdai and Torshok, with the set-

tled and cultivated regions around them,
would have shared in the advantages and add-

ed to the profits o( the road.

In its construction and accessories, one
can truly say that this is tlie finest railway in

the world. Its only drawback is an occa-

sional roughness, the cause of whicli, I sus-

pect, lies in the cars rather than the road it-

sell". There are thirty-three stations between
Moscow and St. Petersburg. At the most of

these, the station-houses are palaces, all built

exacily alike, and on a scale of magnificence

which scorns expense. A great deal of need-

less luxury has been wasted upon them. The
bridges, also, are models of solidity and dura-

bility. Every thing is on the grandest scale,

and the punctuality and exactness of the run-

ning arrangements are worthy of all praise.

But at what a cost has all this been accom-
plished! Tills road, 400 miles in length, over

a level country, with very few cuts, embank-
ments and bridges, except between Moscow
and Tver (about one-lourth of the distance.)

has been built at an expense of 120,000,000

of rubles ($90,000,000,) or $225,000 per mile.

When one lakes into consideration the

cheapness of labor in Russia, the sum becomes
still more enormous.
The work was not only conducted by Ame-

rican engineers, but Mr. Winans, the chief-

engineer, is at present carrying on the run-

ning business under a contract with the Gov-
ernment. His principal assistants are also

Americans. This contract, which was origi-

nally for ten years, has yet three years to

run, at ihe end of which time Mr. Winans
will be able to live upon what he has earned.

His annual profit upon the contract is said to

be one million rubles. Some idea of lis liberal

character may be obtained from the fact ihat

his allowance for grease alone is three silver

copecs a verst for each wheel—about 3j cts.

a mile; or, with an ordinary train, some $700
for the run from Moscow to St. Petersburg.
His own part of the contract is faithfully and
admirably discharged, and he is of course
fairly entitled to all h-.' can make. It is not
to be wondered at, however, that ihe receipts

of the road last year exceeded ihe expenditures
by a few thousand rubles only.

The fact is, even yet, the road does not ap-

pear to be conducted with a view to profit.

The way trafiic and travel which railroad

coinpanies elsewhere make it a point to en-

courage, is here entirely neglected. There
are none but through Irains, and but a single

passenger train daily. Beside this, no freight

la taken at the way stations, unless there

happeus to be a little room to spare, after the

through freight is cared for. Tver, through
which the road passes, is at the head of navi-

gation on the Volga, and, after Nijni Novgo-
rod, the chief center of trade with the regions

watered by that mighty river, as lar as the

Caspian Sea; yet, I am informed, there is no
special provision made for aiTording the facil-

ities of communication which this place so

much needs.

Russia, however, is soon to be covered
with a general system of railroad communi-
cation, which, when completed, must exercise

a vast influence on her productive and com-
mercial activity. A road froin Moscow to

Nijni Novgored on the Volga, where the

grand annual fair is held, has been commenc-
ed, and will probably be finished in Irom
three to five years. The distance is about
250 miles, and the estimated expense $50,000
per mile. The road from St. Petersburg to

Warsaw— a little over 700 miles in length^
has been in progress for some years past, and
will be finished, it is said, by the close of the

year 1860. In September it will be opened
as far as Pskov (German, " Pleskow ") at the

head of Lake Peipus, and to Dwinaburg,
whence a branch road to Riga is now build-

ing, in the course of next year. Near Kovno
it will be intersected by another branch from
from Konigsburg, via Tilsit and Giinibinneu,

whereby there will be a direct communication
between St. Petersburg and Berlin.

The other projected roads, the building of

which has been contracted (or by a French
company, but not yet commenced, are from
Libati, on the Baltic, easterly through Witepsk
and Smolensk to the large manufacturing
town of Tula, 112 miles south of Moscow ;

and another from the latter city to CharkotF,

in the Ukraine, with branches to Odessa and
the Crimea. The former of these will be

nearly 700 miles in length, and the latter at

least 1,000. The cheapest plan for the Rus-
sian Government to build railroads, would
undoubtedly be, to perinit the formation of

private companies fur that purpose, [n Mid-

dl-e and Southern Russia, the cost of construc-

tion would certainly be no greater than in

Illinois, where, if I remember rightly, the

roads are built for half the amount of the lov*-

est estimate I have heard here. The elTect

of these improvements upon the internal con-

dition of Russia can hardly be overvalued.

They are in lact but the commencement of

a still grander system of communication,
' which, liitle by little, will thrust its iron feel-

ers into Asia, and grapple with the inertia of

four thousand years.

—To return to our journey. The halts at

the way stations were rather long—five, ten,

'fifteen minutes, and at Tver, where we ar-

rived at five o'clock, half an hour for dinner.

In this respect, as in every other, the arrange-

ments were most convp.nient and complete.
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We had a i;ond rrn ul at a reiisorii(ble price,

niiiJ wtre allowi'd a ratiunal lime to put ii.

At every one ul the other Bi.'itinns tiiere was
a tiPut bomh provirled v.ih bier, r)vus=, coda

Wilier, h'lniiimde, ciijiirs urid pastry. Must uf

the p.'issen^fers got out mid smoked their ciga-

rettes at tljese places, as the practice is not

allowed inside the cara. There is a second-

class carriage especially fur 3mol<ers, but one

is obliged to take out a license to smoke
there, for which he pays ten rubles. The
Russians are nearly all smokers, but the cus-

tom is very strictly prohibited in the streets

of cities, and even in the small country vil-

lages.

The country, slightly undnlaiinj in the

neighborhood of Moscow,becomf 8 level as you
approach the Vo'yfi. The niunstony of

which I have spoken in a previous letler, ia

its prevailing characteristic. Great strelche.s

of fvvamp or of pasture </round, fields of rye

and barley, and forests ol fir and birch, euc-

ceed one another in iinvaryincr siimeiiess.

Now and then yon have a wide sweep of lior-

izin—a {jreen sea, sirelched with rosy foani-

drilts ol flowers—a luxuriant Summer tangle

of copse and woodland, or a vvhile village

church, with green domes, rising over a sil-

very lake of rye ; and these piciures, beauti-

ful in themselves, do not become less so by

repetilion. The Volga is certainly the most
inieresting object in ibe whole course of the

journey. Tver, a city of 20,000 inhabitants,

on its right bank, is conspicuous Iroin the

number of its spires and domes. Along the

bank lie scores ol flal-botloined barges, rails

and vessels of light draught. The river here

is scarcely so large as ihe Hudson at Albany,

flowing in a sandy bed, with frequent shal-

lows. But, like the Danube at Ulm, it is

not the smallness of the stream which occu-

pies your thoughts. You follow the waters,

in imagination, to the old towns of Yaroslav

and Nijni, Ni}vgorod, 1 1 the Tartar Kazan and

the ruins of Bulgar, througli the steppes of

the Cossacks and Kirghizes, to the Caspian
Sea and the foot of ancient Caucasus.

The sky was heavily overcast, au that, in

spite of our high latitude, the night was dark.

1 therefore ('id not see Ihe Valdai hills, which
we passed t 'Ward midnight—the only real

hills ill Russia proper, west of the Ural Moun-
tains. It was among these hill.s that .Alexan-

der I. intrenched himself, to awail Napoleon.
When the morning twilight came, we were
in the mid.st ol the swampy region, careering

straight lurward, on and on, over the bound-
less level. The only object of note was the

large and rapid river Volchoff, flowing from
the Ilmca Lake at Novgorod northward into

Lake Ladoga. The road crosses it by a mag-
nificent American bridge.

Some fifty or 8i.\ty versis before reaching
St. Petersburg, we passed through a large

estate belonging to the rich Russian, Koku-
refT, who has lately been distinguishing him-
self by the prominent part he has taken in

all measures tending lu the improvement of

his country— the emancipation ol the serfs,

the steamboat companies of the Dneipor and

Dneister, the formaiion of a moneyed associ-

ation for encouraging nianulactures, etc.

This Kokoreffwas the son of a common pea-

sant, and commenced life by keeping a cheap
brandy-shop. He gradually prospered, and,

being a man of much natural thewdness and

energy, took ilie contract for the brandy re-

venue of the whole Empire, which is farmed
out. He is worth abc ut seven millions of

rubles, much of which he has invested in

landed property. He has now set himself to

work to inlrnduce improvements in agricul-

ture, and his esi.ile presents a striking con-
trast to that of his neighbors. Neat, comfor-
table houses lur the laborers, spacinus barns
for the grain, foresis trimmed and protected,

meadows drained, rough land cleared and pre-

pared for culture— these were some o( ih*

features which struck my eye, as we rushed
along. Kokorefi' is charged by some wiiii

being e.xtravagant and fantastic in his viewa,
and, therefore, an unsafe example to follow ;

but a man who makes such an employment
of his means, can not do otherwise tfian work
real and lasting good for his country.

By and by vgetable gardens succeed to

the swamps, villages became more Ireqient,

houses, smoking factories and workshops on
our right, then a level, uniform mass of buili.'-

ings, over which towered some golden-tipped
spires, and at eight o'clock, precisely, we
landed in the station at St. Petersburg.

B. T.

HAETFOED, PEOVIDEJ'ICE AN3 FISHKILL
EAILEOAD COilPANT.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
this company, iiT a choice ol directors, &c.,
was held at the office of Ibis company, yes-
terday aflernoon. Tliere was 9 good atten-

dance, 9.580 shares of stock being represented,
being nearly half the entire stock list.

7b" meeting was called to order bv the

President uf the road, Byrnn Sprague, Esq.

,

of Providence. 'I'he reading ol the report of

the directors and trusies was dispenstd with,

print 'd copies of which, in pamplet form,

being proviiled for thuse present.

A cominillee of five, to nominate a ticket of

Directors to be presented to ihe meeiing,
was appointed, consisting of M-ssrs. Samuel
Ciiirie ol Providence, Alfr.'d Smini of Hart-
ford, Geo. B. Holmes of Providence. Joseph
Trumbull 0! Hartford, and Daniel Gallup of

Plainfield.

Geo. M. Bartholomew, Lyman B. Frieze,

and E. M. Bridgnian were appointed commit-
tee on pro.\ie3 and to receive and count the

votes.

The following resolutions were introducpd

by Mr. Currie ot Providence, and passed by a

yea and nay vole:

ficsw/tcrf. Thnt The Directors of this Coinp.iny are
litTihy aullHiriz-d in lliL'ir discrelinn, '.o make and 15-

sup.iii ii;tyiii,-iii of Oie e.vislini; fln.-.ling debt or llii*

Company, llie bomi? of ihe Company healing a lale of
iuluipst ntt I xceoiling ihree par cen' soiiii aimnalh , lu
be ixccuted and allendcd by sa,-li offi'.er or officeis of
I lie Coniiiain , and lu bo |ia> able and re,leeniable at such
lime or times and upon sucli terms and cundilions s

llie I>:i,clurs may appuinl; ai;d lorsetu ing ihe laymrnt
of said bonds, to pledge or llypothrcale by way uf mutt-
ga«:e, tiusl or ollie wi-<e, Ihe whole or any poilioij or
poMions ol Ihe railroad ol this Company. Willi any or
all uf ila privilege..:, .a[ipenda!<La, appuileiiaiieies, ioiple

menla, cars*, eiiaines. real and personal estaie, and other
properly, fiancliises and chailered rights of the Comjia-
ny, and whellier llie same shall be vested in Ihis Com-
pany al Ihe tiioe of Ihe excLUiion of such liypoihecalion
or moiUlage, or be afterwards acquired , and the said
Diieeiors are hereby aulhoriied, in llielr discretion, 10

apply 10 the L«gi3ialuie of the States 01 Rhode Island
and Conneclii nl, or either of llieui, for such enabling
act or acts as may be deemed necessary or expedient
lo moke such inoi igage secure and valiii.

HesplD d, That the Dircclois of this Company are
liereby authoriZ' d lo compromise the suit now pendli.g
against Charles T. James, upon his siibsci'pliou Lu Ihe
slock of this lompany, Ujioit such times and^condilions
as Ihev may deem Cipedieut.

The committee to nominate a Hoard of Di-

ri c ors, retired for consultation, anJ soon af-

terwards reported the names of Ihe lollowing

gentlemen for Board of Directors:

Byron Sprague, James G. .Anthony. Henry
Lippilt, Providence; ISiephen Harris, Pliceni.x,

K. I.; Win. Sprague, Providence; Jos. Trum-
bull, Alfrtd Smith, Albert Day, A. S. Beck-
wiih, Edson Fessenden, H irlford ; John P.

Elton, Waterbury Ct.

The above named gentlemen were elected
by an almost unanimous vote, ihe stockhold-
ers voting according to the number of shares
ol stock held.

After the adjournment of the meeting, the
Directors met and re-elected Byron Spnigue
President of (he Company, and E. M. Bri'dc
man Secretary and Treasurer.
The following is a condensed statement of

the financial Condition of the Company on the
1st ot October, 1858 :

AE.^ET6.

Construeti'n, coal ofrosd from
Hrnvidence to Walert>Dry,
t.;>i miles S3.9r.3.'(iS 4fi

Equipment 212.51093

TolBl cost of road and equip-
ment S4,20.5,fl06 y.g

-MaleTi^lson hand, wood, &c. 29,348 3d
Sinking Hu' d. cities of flarl-

ford aii.l Providence 4S.7:T14
.'^und^y nolea and accounts 6 917 09

84,308,307 23

LlABILlTirS
Old stocli isavi'S $1..^37.n3!) 58
Preferred stock sold S.'^S.SiOOO
Honds sold ],66j,730U0
Sundry noles and accounts
payable 311.961 78

84.Tg.4-l Ta

Excess of assets SI88.ST5 d!l

The road is in the hands of Trustees for

the morigage holders, under the respective
deeds of trust in Connecticut and Rhode Is-

land, hut by mutual agreement, the Trustees
are operatino the road as a whole from Prov-
idence lo Waterbury. The operating expen-
ses have been reduced to 52 J per cent, of the
LToss earnings of the last eight months and
to less than 50, as compared wiih the earn-
ings of the last three months. The Directors
avow iheir beliel, that ibe road being economi-
cally managed, will, 1st, Pay in full the cur-
rent and back interest on its mortgage bonds,
and in due time pav the principal of said

bonds in full; 2d, Will pay in full, with inter-

est. .tII the flop.ting debts of the Compauv ;

3d, Will pay dividends en the preferred stuck
after the floating debt is paid off"; 4:h, After
some years a small but steadily increasingr

dividend on the original slock mav be expect-
ed ; but if the creditors force the Compa-
ny into bankruptcy, and compel a sale of the
road, the above results can not be worked out.

Jt is hoped that in view of the interests of all

parlies, creditors will be indulgent.

The Actinff Trustee and General Agent of
Ihe Road, (D. F. Robinson, Esq..) informs
the Company, tliat the Trustees of the Mort-
gage Bondholders took possession of the road
as above sta'ed, Feb. 1st 1858, and that they
have endeavored to curtail every e,\-pense,

consistent with the safety of the road and
sound economy. They were not able, as

ihey hoped in IMarch and April they would
be, to pay ihe July interest ; but thev now
expect ihat the net earnings of the road or
tiie year ending 1st Feo., will at least equal
the current expenses and one years' interest

on the bonds. Bonds for $52,230 fall due
Julv Isl, 1859, issued on a morlgaop prior lo

that under which the Tr.isiees hold on the
road from Hartford to-Willimantic. The in-

terest on these bonds was paid last July, and
the Trnstees e.-^pect to begin paying th-^ in-

terest on all the bonds, January Isi, 1S59, 'O

pay the coupons as they fall due llereafter,

and the §'52,230, when they mature. M',
Robinson acts lor the Trustees in Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island, and is the General
Agent for the entire road. He presents the

following encouraging statement of the earn-
ings and e.\penses of the road since it came
i;ito his hands:
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Statement of Earnini^s and Expenses for the eight
JMontlis eiiiiing Sept, [Wt/i, 1850.

Giosa p;iin't. ExptMisci. Net enrn's.
Februnry SU.(i9l) $11.3)11 s:i, 80
M^ icll 22.:.i3 10.V27 ll.S-.'li

J^p^ll '.M.ost! n.nrt J\,i04
May 2:'.9i;D 1:1.5H lll.OfiT

Junu 5H,ll3 ]3.!lll g.iFi!

Joly '.R.(l.i5 13,(105 ]S,l.."0

August 2n,(jw la.ni:! i.),:'-'!)

September, about... so.iiOO ]:!,8iin 10,21,

o

Sin4,!)3-l Slll2,:j.'(i S!a.408
Peduct frnin nfit earning .?2 512 72
Kot included in eA'peiiists S90.8!l5 28

(.ourant.

GOLD HUNTING AND GEOLOGY.

BY DAVID CHEISTY.

Wiiliin the Inst ton yrars a series of ex-

c.itemenis in relation to discoveries of gold,

have occurred in Oiiio, Fndianii and Iowa. In
nearly every instance some gold was found,

but llie Icicality soon became e.xliaiisted, and
disappointment followed. None were ever
paid for their labor. The question nnlnrally

(irises, if some gold has been found in the

states named, why may it not exist there in

qiianlities, as well as in Carolina, Geo"gi.i

and California ! It miiy be well to answer
this question in the light of Geology.

All gold and silver is derived from veins in

fissures in the rocks, which h.-ive been filled

with these metals Irom the interior ol the

earth. These veins never exist, except in

regions where there has been much disiur

bance of the earth's crust by volcanic action.

The stratified rocks of the globe, when i;ndis-

lurbcd, lye in horizontal layers or beds. In

Buch rocks, mineral veins are not to be found,

such as gold, silver and copper. But where
the strata have been thrown up into a vertical

or inclined position, there metallic veins may
be expected. Silver and copper are usually

found, in their veins, in the (orm of ores which
are soluable in water; but gold, being inso-

hibie, is always found in its pure state as a

metal. As time wears away the rocky strata,

including gold veins, this metal, remainin*^
urid. Composed, is strewed over tl-.e surface in

the vicinity of its veins, or carried away by

the rains, or streams of wafr, or glaciers,

along with tie sands, gravel and rocky frag-

ments wiih wliicii it becomes intermingled.

Being o( ureater specific gravity than the

debris of the rocks, the gold, in its transpor-

laiion, finds its way to the bottom of the

loose deposits, and is mostly found resting

there upon the undecomposed rocks.

Gold is found, then, in two conditions, viz :

included in veins, and strewed over the sur-

face at the base of drifted deposits. But sil-

ver and copper, occurring generally in the

form of ores, soluable in water, disappear

from the surface as the veins are worn down,
and are not found in paying quantities, except
nt depths beneath that at which they remain
unaflected by atmospheric agencies.

Now, whenever surface-gold is found in a

region where the rocks arrf disturbed, the

Geologist infers that gold veins exist near at

hand , but if the ro( ks are undistuibed, the

finding of surface gold is no indication that

vein-i exist in its vicinity. It must have been
transported from a distance, along with the

drifted deposits at the base of which it is

found.

Throughout Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and
Iowa, the rocks are all of the stratified order,

and remain nearly horizontal, havin;; ne\er

been broken up by volcanic aclim and the
|

intrusion of metallic veins. The only excep-

tions are in the lead regions of Illinois and
Iowa, where disturbances have occurred.
According to geologica; science, no ^oW-t)eTO<
can exist in any of lliese states where the
rocks remain horizontal. But gold has been
found in all of them. Hnw is this fact to be
explained consistently with the principles of
Geoloa-y 1 It is thus explained :

In the states named, there is strewed over
the surface of the country, in irresuhir beds
of various depths, what is called the Diluvial
formation. It is composed of boulders of
Grannie and Metamorphic rocks, gravels,
^^nds, clays, and portions of the local rocks.
No granite, syenite, gneiss or otiier primary
rocks exist, in place, in any of these states.
The masses of them, strewed over the sur-
face, and forming part of the Diluvium, have,
therefore, beon transported to their present
resting places from a distance. What little
gold has been found, is included in this Dilu-
vium, and has been transported along with
the boulders. All the varieties of rocks re-
presented in the Diluviiiin, are to be found to
the norih-west, in ihe Lake Superior and
Rocky Mountain regions. Their transporta-
tion eastward is supposed to have been eff'i-ct-

ed by Ihe agpncy of icebergs, at a period when
the Continent was immersed in the waters of
the Ocean, or bye. sudden inflowing of the
sea over the Continent from the north-west.
The particles of'gold, in the Diluvium, could
only be derived from that source. It is no
more strange to see gold in this formation, in
Ohio, than to see blocks of granite in it

there. As granite must exist, in place, in the
north-west, so also must gnld-veins exist
there

; but to what extent and in what quan-
tities, none can yet determine.

From all the examinations made, in llie

states under consideration, no encouragement
is afforded to the gold-hunter to dig any lon-
ger in the Diluvium. It must be labor lost.

This must be apparent when it is considered,
that the veins from which the gold already
found has been derived, must he located at a
diftance north-west of nt least five or six
hundred miles

; and he who would find it. in
paying quantities, must shift liis labors to thai
distant field of action.

It has been said that the rocks of Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa, are nearly hori-

zontal, except at a few points ; and that they
have not been subjected to volcanic action
and the intrusion of metallic veins. This is

true, also, of the greater part of Kentucky.
A line drawn from Sandusky City to Knox-
ville, Tennessee, presents the strata of the
rocks horizontal as far as Cumberland Moun-
tain. Here they are thrown up into an an h
or anti-clinical axis, dipping to the north on
the northern side, and to the south on the
southern side. Beyond this point the distur-

bance continues for nearly three hundred
miles ; and in this distance—starting, say
fify miles south of Knoxville—all the veins
of copper and quartz bearing-gold, are found.

Nearly every where along this line, after en-
tering the margin of the mineral range, the
rocks are highly inclined, and in some places
the strata stand in a vertical position. The
same conditinn of the rocks exists in Califor-

nia, where both surface-gold and vein-gold

are found.

Could the gold hunters of Ohio, and the

other states named, see the vast difference

between the geology of a true mineral reijion

and that of the one they have been exploring,

the contrast would he so striking as to make
them desist at once from their fruitless toils ;

and did editors possess a little more know-
ledge ul geology, it would prevent them Irom
often misleading their readers to an injurious
extent, by reporting the discovery of valuable
mines where that science soya none can
exist.

Cincinnaii, July, 1858.

EalLEOAD PROFITS.

An article in the last number of the Edin-
hurffh Revinv, upon the ' Railways of Great
Britain,"' presents many facts and compera-
tive statements which are both new and in-

teresting. The general results of railroad

communication over modern socieiy in clceap-

ening conveyance, saving time, increasing
production and capital, and dilTusing know-
ledge and intelligence, are matters of univer-
sal notoriety. But the comparative success
of railroads, as business investm 'uts, in dir«

ferent countries, is not well understood. It

is generally supposed that they have provi d
less remunerative than is aciually the cise.

The fact is, ihat, upon the continent of Eu-
rope more particularly, they are among-^t the
most profitable forms of investiuent, as is

"rhown by the following table :

Great Britain, cost per mile, £35.4.59 ; re-

ceipts, £28.1fi5,000
; expenditure, £10 887,.

000; net receipts, £12 278.000; per cent.,

3 97.

Germany, cost per mile. £14 529 ; receiptc,

£4,207,110; expenditure, £4,846.744; net
receipts, £4,360 372; per cent.. 5.05.

Austria, cost per mile, £21 387 ; receipts,

£1.901,045; expenditure, £1,1123 918 ; net
receipts, £877,127; per rent.. 6 29.

Prussia, cost per mile, £ 14.10 1 ; receipts,

£4,537.602 : exp-nditure. £2,341 0U5; net re-

ceipts, £2,196.597; per cent., 6.22.

France, cost per mile, £25,668 ; receipts,

£8,077.846; expenditure, £3.483 642; net
receipts, £4,594,204 : per ceiji.,6 14

United Slates, cost p"r mile, £8 OCO : re-

ceipts, £18,996,394 : expenses, £10,148,413;
net receipts, £8.847,981; per cent , 5.46.

The enormous expense of the rail.uads in

England will b'^ observed ; and it is this

more than any ct ler cause whcih has reduced
Ihe per centaire of profit to so low a figure.

In this table the av.'rage cost is given ot the

roads of both England and Si'otland, hut br.

iween these two countrii's there is a notable

diSerence in this respect—the cost per mile
in England having be-n £40.288. and in

Scotland 27,750. In Treland it was only
£14.808. Benefit has been derived from ex-

perience, for the more recently constructed

roads have averaged only £12273 per mile

in England, £5 408 in Scotland, and £6.716
in Ireland. The .average dividend on the

English roads is 3.5 per cent., on the Scotch
2.7 per cent., and on the Irish 4 per cent.

—

The principal causes of the great cost of the

English roads have been the exorbitant prices

paid for land damages; and the enormous
sums invested in operating upon Parliament,

roads have been made unprofitable loo, by the

tendency of Parliament to concede Ci'mpeting

or otherwise unnecessary lines ; the imposi-

tion of a passenger tax, amounting to about

eight per cent, of the net receipts from pas-

sengers; heavy parochial assessments amount-
ing to some fourteen per cent, of the net

receipts; the infringement on the proper

income of railroads by Ihe Post-offiie in car-

rying parcels, and the partial and oppressive

manner in which the compensation law for

damages in cases of accident is adminis-
tered.
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BANKING, AND BANK NOTES.

The following view of Bank Note circula-

tion, and Bank Notes, is taken from the

" Economist," a piiper which is hostile to all

Banks—and its opinion must be taken with

caiilion. The " circulation " was largest in

1857, and is now depressed, but is increasing

now and will probably reach $250,000,000,

by ]860.

The operation of the secnrily feature of

banking seems to be to diminish (he propor-

tion of notes that can be kept in circulation.

We may take the highest figures fur circula-

tion that has ever been outstanding in the

United States:
^otPB. >'ote8.

Civcul.'itioti. on hitml. outHlaiidiiig.

J837 $Mn,lF3.S90 ?6,.'); 3..i27 1 12.li.',2.3(i3

3830 laS.nO.O'J.i 27,372,9116 lll7."ns,U2!l

3843 .WSU'.GIH 13,306,617 45,2,ili,«01

isia 12'' .ooB.i.iM iii,427,7i6 m,ir.n:.r,r>

]H54 2ll4,GHi),S07 22.6r,9,llU6 lf2,1.29,941

1S.57 2U,778,H':2 >-,]'24,r(18 It6,li.')l,ai4

]8i8 IJ.5,2(i«,344 2-.',447,43G 132,700,908

These figures show the years of the highest

circulation, except 1843, which was the low-

est point. In all other cases the intermedi-

ate points were lower. The highest ever

reached was in 1850, and the amount was
then $141,000000 more than in 1843, but

only $74,000,000 higher than at the dale ol

the revulsion 20 years previous in 1837. It

was in 1838 that the security lecture was first

adnpted in New York, and it has since spread

into nearly all the Western Stales. It is

more particularly since 1850 that this princi-

ple has been disseminated. In that year llie

banks held $20,606,754 of stocks, agaiosl

115 millions ol circulnlion. In January 1858,

they held $60,305,260 of stocks, against 132

millions of circulation, or nearly one-half.

The circulatiiip. of the West is now iiicieas-

ing. In Jan. 1858, it was as follows:

^•pital. Stock. Circulation.

Ohio .$G,.'ilill.770 2,no8,778 li,2til,280

MicliiEan Hr>l,ll-|4 32a,4ti6 3'i4,6'0

Initiaiia 3,5S.i 922 I.4t|j.737 3,:J6:i,976

Illinois 4,l>;!l,325 0,101,017 5,7:W,9311

Wisconsin 5,51S.II0O 3,020,408 2,913.071

Nebraska 15,001) 41,641

]owa None. ^'ew l();iii.

Minnesota Wone. New loan.

In 1851 there were no banks in Illinois or

Wisconsin. In the former State the break-

down in 1837 of the Stale Bank and the Bank
of Illinois had so disgusted the people with

bank notes that they refused to have any

more. It ivas not long, however, before

opinion changed, and the bankers persuaded

them to have banks, in order to " protect

themselves" against the "rags" of other

Slates. There are there now 45 banks,

which issue over $5,000,000. Wisconsin
commenced to have banks in 1854, and she

has now 91, which supply from 3 to 4 mil-

lions of circulation. Iowa has lately passed,

as we hear, said two laws, one lor a Stale

Bank, and one for general banking. The
Stale Bank directors met on the Olb, and set-

tled up organization of eight branches of the

State Bank. Notices have been issued to

these Branches, which are, within ten days

after its reception, to elect a member of the

Board of Directors of the State Bank of Iowa.

The time for the meeting of the new Board,

to be elected by the newly-organized Branch-

es, is fixed for the 27ih inst.

The lollowing Is a list of the organized

Branches settled up:

1. Merchants' Branch at Davenport.

2. Miisratine Branch of the State Bank of

Iowa at Muscatine.
3. Iowa City Branch of the Stale Bank of

Iowa at Iowa City.

4. Branch of the State Bank of Iowa at

Des Moines.
5. Dubuque Branch of the State Bank of

Iowa at Dubuque.
6. Oskuluiisa Branch of the State Bank of

Iowa at Oskaloosa.
7. Mt. Pleasant Branch of the Slate Bank

of Iowa at Ml. Pleasant.
8. Keokuk Branch of the State Bank of

Iowa at Keokuk.
This is something like the Ohio State Bank,

and blinks will be opened at those points at
once, and it is prubable that they will issue

their bills some time ne.\t month. Other
applications will be considered and decided
upon at the meeting on the 27th.
The Miiineso'a law authorizes the accept-

ance of any Stale 6 per cent, slocks and Uni-
ted States Bi.icks, to be taken lor security of

notes at 90 p.er cent, of iheir value in the
New Yiirk Mar>|et. The market to be kept
good. These banks are allowed lo lend their

notes at 15 per cent, interest. There are

some dozen applications in the State Audi-
tor's office, and a lujmber have been privileg-

ed, and are about lo go into operation. The
slocks deposited themselves bear 6 per cent,

interest, and with the 15 per cent, allowed
for lending, makes 21 per cent, that the

banker clears by lending these promises.
Thus Missouri 6'6 are 87 per cent, in New
Vork. If a bond is given the whole amount
may be obtained in bills from the Auditor.

At that rale the bonds give 7 per cent, in-

terest, and the money may be loaned at 15,

which gives 22 per cent. This is a templing
profit to draw capital into the Slate, but the

difficulty is to put ihe money out on lavorable

terms.

we may come into possession of the road

and property of the company, and promptly
proceed with the coiistruciion of liie road—
the means to consl.-uct the next twenty-five

miles being in the Treasury of Te.vas. If

the debts be paid ofT, relieving the cumpany
of its pecuniary disabilities, and the ability to

proceed with the road being shown, no fears

need be entertained of the hostility of Texas,
er of the guardians of her prosperity, her

public policy, and her good faith and honor

—

yea, of her liberality in the future as in the

past, towards this great enterprise— it being
the base line of the vast railroad system of

the United Stales.

The stockholders are called together to

elect a new director, and to act upon all and
every subject which they may rightfully con-

sider.

Jeptha Fowlkes, President.

[From llic Louisville Journal.]

BOtrrHEEN PACIFIC E4ILR0AD.

The following is an official confirmation of

the news published by us a few days since, of

a compromise having been eff'ected at Mar-
shall, Te.xas, between the old and the new
oomp-iny. The annexed notice from President

Fiiwlkes gives the basis of the compromise.
The new company purports to be a body of

creditors, with claims against the old com-
pany, amounting to about $327,000. The
terms agreed upon protnise the payment of

this sum in three equal instalments, at ihree,

five, and seven monihs, in cash or negotiable

paper. To take proper action on this arrange-

ment, the President calls a general meeting
of the stockholders, at this city, on Thursday,
the 25th inst. The directors of the company
are also called on to meet at the same time

i

and place. Among other important business,

the stockholders are to elect a new direc-

tory :

Oefice Southern Pacific R. R. Co.,

Marshall, Te.\as, Oct. 18, 1858.

A general meeting of the stockholders of

the company will be held at Louisville, Ky.,

on Thursday, the 25th day of November next.

A meeting of the directors of the company
will also be held at the same lime and place.

Business of importance will be transacted by

both stockholders and directors.

A compromise has been made with the
" new company." It claims to be composed
of creditors holding against the old company
demands for the sum of about $327,000. The
terms of compromise require the payment of

this indebtedness in three equal instalinenis,

at three, five, and seven months, in cash or

approved negotiable paper. It is desirable

to promptly extinguish this indebtedness, that

SOTJTHEEN PACIFIC EAILKOAD.

We have already communicated the grati-

fying intelligence that a compromise has

been effected between the two companies.

The results of this action, it is hoped, will be

to free the company Inun debt, to discharge

honorably and justly every liability, wiihiti a

reasonable time, to puri'y the company, and
to place its affairs in a sound and healthy con-

dition, lo adopt measures to reduce the stock

"f the company to a cash valuation, so that

the stock debt will cot^respond with the pro-

perty and assets of ihe company, and to place

the management of the company in the

hands of men of high character, who have
had no previous conneciion with it, and in

whom the public have unlimited confidence.

It contemi)lates also the abrogation of the

sale under the deed of trust, the restoration

of the property in dispute to the stockholders

of the old company, when the preceding con-
ditions are cmnplied with, and the co-opera-

tion of all parties in Ti=xas and out of it, and,

whether connected or identified with the old

i)r new companies, to set aside the State suit

for a forfeiture of charter. The Marshall
R'publican says every one in Texas is well

aware there would be no difficulty in setting

the suit of the State aside if the difficullics

were settled and Ihe coinpany placed in a

proper condition, as there is no warmer friend

of the enterprise, than the present Governor.

The same paper says, that after a compromise
is effected, over a million of dollars' worth of

stock can be sold in Texas, and five hundred
hands |)laced upon the work by citizens of

the State, lor which scarcely a dollar would
have to be paid in money. Place it in such

a condition, and there is no difficulty in unit-

ing the interests of the Memphis and El Paso
Cotnpany with that of the Southern Pacific.

Both companies, this winter, ciuld go before

Congress with every prospect of getting such
material aid as would insure the building of
the road lo the Pacific.

These cheering indications will, we hope,

lead to a lull attendance in our city on the

25th inst., when a meeting of the stockhol-

ders has been called. If any one is detained

by other business, let hiin not tail to send on
his proxy, ttiat there may be as large a re-

presentaiio:i of stock as possible.

—

Louisville

Journal, 6ih.

OrJ-The sale of the Lexington and Dan-
ville Railroad will take place on the ISih inst.

It is proposed that the bondholders shall pur-

chase it, organize a new company with half a

million dollars, and complete it to Danville.
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(t5"Tlie contracts for grading the unfin-

islied porlions of tlio Pennsylvania Beclion of

the Atlantic and Great Western Road were

let last week. A contract for the cross-ties

for this portion of the line was also made at

the rate of seventeen cents a piece for white

onk ties facing ten inches.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton

Company, in ordering twenty thousand new

while oalt cross-lies last week, ordrred them
of nine feet in length, that it might be pre-

pared to lay a third r.'iil from Dayton to this

city, in the event of heing called upon to lay

the third rail by the Atlantic and Great Wes-
tern Compatiy.
The N. Y. Herald, of Saturday last, has the

foUou-ini; in this connection :

We understand th:\t General Ward, the

President of the Atlantic and Great VVestern

.Rnilriiad, who lately arrived from England,
left this city yesterday in company with an

English engineer, Mr. Kennard, to survey the

road. Mr. Kennard has been sent here by

the English capitalists, who propose to inter-

est themselves in the road, and after eximin-
ing the proposed line, will return to England,
and report to his constituents.

*«s«,

NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES.

Four ffre.'it politira! events have taken place

in the history of North America—the over-

throw of theFrrnch power by the capture of

Quebec in 1759 ; the American Revolution

of 1776; the seltlempnt of our Northeiistern

Boundary dispute by the Ashburton Treaty in

1842 ; and the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.

Another one of equal importance is fore-

shadowed in the movement of Mr, Gait, in

the CnnadioTi Parliameut. fora Federal Union
of British North. America. Some will ven-

ture to extend these speculations siill Tarlher,

and predict a final union with th*^ Northern

States, and a new political division of the

continent. The Provinces and territories of

British North America are as follows:

Square miles. Population.
rnnatU E;.st 201,9^9 890,261

Citiiafla \V(*5t 148.J^32 952.004

New (ininswick 27,7(HI ]9:i,800

New r..una land 35,913 ini.ljOO

Nova SoUa 18,74G 27^.117

Prince ISJwaril's Island.... 2.134 62.673

Total of Provinces 43r>,314 2,4:6.4tiO

Fludson'a IJay territorv 2,480,(100 JHO.iiOO

Labrador ". 5.(00 lOn.nilO

Vanco ver Island 8.000 2 ,000

Total 2,928 ,314 2,758,4*i0

An Important Railway Suit.

The responsibility of Knilway Corporatinna for inju-

rips rpceivpd by p^psenpe^.'^ while traveling ov^r their

roads, has nevpr been definitely s^itled by our Courts.
\A'liiic ih<*ir liability as CHrneis of freight is well tsiab-

lislif d nnd si'ldt>m disputed, pcarr.ely an accident occurs,
jnvolvi'ig injuvv to life or limb, that successive Courts
are not called upon lo determine with the utmost iiicc'y

the cxiicl amount of nctrlisence and carelessness nn the

part ofriiilrond companies that entitles an iitjiired party
to lecover damageiii ngainBt them, until it seems as if

each well Fellleddeci-sion served only to provoke fur-

ther litigation, perplex judges and juries, and increase
the fine drawn theories of ingenious coun.-^'-'l. Mean-
while the unlorlunali; suitor, amid the disEiaccful de-

lays encountered in our courts of ju.*lice at present, en-

dures mental agony, as well a« bodily pain.
The case of Ju'liis N'>Uon against the Western Rail-

road Corporation, thjit was on trial at our Circuit for

neveral days during: 'he past week, is a liiiU in this in-

complete chain of jurisprudence ; an apjirnxinialinn

towards .oellling the ri^hls tiod linbiiilies of r;iilroad3

nnd pasj-enirers ; and involves a number of novel and
imporiai>t questi.ius :

Tln^ Wc-torn Kailrood Company, by a contract with
tlic Unilcd staler Giivernmenl, agreed to fairy the

maiU belwen Greenhush ar,d Worcester, Mass ; to fit

up II c.tr for tt>eir oceonintodalion, antl mrry a mail
a^ent w' o should be fippointed by government to take

churgc of Ilio mails, without further compcnsalinn. In
IfTiO. while this conlract was in force. Mr. Nolton was
appointed mail agent on this route by Postmaster Gen-

eral CulUmor, and continued in th'tt posilion until the
ii5Ui of .June, 1851, when the accident took pl;ice that
incapacitated hint from fuiiln.^r service, and formed the
su ' jiict of this :iction. On Ih " morning of that day the
plaifiiifT started from Greenbiish to the mall car which
lorinfd a p;irt of the regular j. issenger train. About twe
mile^ west of the Stnie l;ii' , unou an embankment,
while the ears were iroing at ihe rate of abdut 23 miles
on hour, one of thf axles of the ter.der broke, and the
mail car and one or two pas^fuger coaches were thrown
off the track. Mr. Nolton wa.-? found on the ground with
The truck of the mail car r-'sling upon the lower part of
his body. It was removed as soon as pogsibte, altboujh
nearly half an hour h^d elapsed before it could he doue,
as main furce was rfquircd 'i'he plaintifT was found to
have su**iaincd severe injuries, including a fr. cturrd
ihigh. He was remove! t'l ;i farm house near by, where
lie remained lour or fivo weeks, when he was able to be
fiirried to his home in Piltsto wn, in this county. It was
late in ilie Fall before he could rise frnm his chair and
move about with the wid of crutches, and the fnltnwing
April belure Ihese aids eould be di:^pensed wiih. He
still uses a stuff and suffers at times from his iiijuries.

No ime on the train, except Mr. Nnlton, sust;uiied se-

vere injuries. The tracU, which was torn up fur a dis-

tance ttf three or four hundred yards, was repaired, niid

a new axle placed on the tender in place of the broken
one. which hid b'^en in usenearly fuui year, making on
an iiverago 321 trips a year.

Mr. NoUon commenced an action in the Supremo
Court against the Company. The defendants demurreil
lo iho cnmpiaiut on the ground tuat the facts contained
In it did n,)l conUUute a cause of action. It was not
until June. IH.i7, that the case was decided in the Court
of Appeals bv whom the demurrer was ovenuled, the
decision of Ihe Supreme Court ai Special and General
lerm being aOirmed. The Court decided thai the plain-

tifT could nril avail him^'cif of any contract between the
gMTernment and the defendants, p.vpreps or imi»lied, aa

iUc gravamen o( his complai ril, but from tlie violation

of a duly imposed by the circum-tances and which the

de'endants had undertaken. The Court also say ttiey

enteilain no douht ihat in all cases where a railroad

companv voluntarily undertakes to convey a passen'xcr

upon their road, eit'.ier with or without compensation,
in the absence, at least, of an express agreement, e.x-

empting it from responsibility, if auch passen-rer is in-

jured by the culpable negligence or want of skill^of the

agents of the company, tlie latter is liable. The Court
overrHlcd the demurrer on the eround that dt-prees of
pegligence were matters of jtronf, not aveiment ; aid
tliu allesaiions of negli':;cnee in the cr.m plaint weresuffi-
cieiit, whetlier the defendant was liable for ordinary ur

for gross negligence.

The defendants put in an answer, and fiir nearly five

days of last week llie case has been on trial. A large

number of witues'sa- were examined, who gave an ac-

count of tb« accident, described the nature of tlie

plaint! IT'S ii juries ; while a large number un eiiher side

teistified as to the quality of Hie iron of which the axle

was composed, and the methods by which drfecis in

axles are discoverable- The axle itself was brought into

Court and subjected to tests to prove its quality. An-
otlier important question at issue was as to the practical

utility of the •* sale ty beam,'' an invention just coming
into ufe at the lime of the accident. The invention
consisls of I W(» parallel beams united by cross pieuep,

between which the wheel moves, !i space of about three

inches interveninir. Attached to lhe=e beams are one or

more rods or bands passing down between U e axle, but

not toncl'ing it—the design being to support the axle in

case it breaus, u"til th'- train can ^e stopped, an object

wjiich the best auihurltics ^ay is generally accomplished
if the ;xle breaks near the journal, but in ca>e of a

fracture near the center, the b^'okenjends are apt to rise

up into the car, tearing it in pie;es, as i.i the well known
He^eman case The tender upon whic'.i this accident

occurred, bnd no " salety beam," although other cars in

the train had
As to the utility uf Ihe invention, opinions were con-

tradictory, as they likewise were in reference to the

possibility of detecting flaws in an axle. IMe-;srs. Jas.

H. Burden, J. F. VVinslow, K. O. Eaton, Tr.ifelev, and
other proiriinent «xle and car builders in this Stale and
New England, were sworn, and gave their testimony

with much intelligence and accuracy ; indeed the case

wap admirably prepared oil both sidv-s. The i^uniming

up by Mr. John K. Porter for the defendants, presented

cvry point of their case in the strongest possible lipht.

Ko responsibility, he contended, rested upon the defen-

dants, and the accident was occasioned by the Provi-
dence of God, not from any negligence of the Kailtoad

Company. Mr. Beach for the plaintiff, was fqually lu-

cid, maintaining that ihe evidence showed gross, culpa-

ble'nculigencc nn the part of the company. The safety

beam question was discussed at length by both counsel

and the scientifle testimony reviewed. These addresses
were listened in by a lar=;e number of citizens ; they

were masterly forei.'sic efforts, different in style, but

eacli a model of eloquence.

Judt;e Wright, in 'lis charge to the jury,'laid down the

law in nearly the same terms as enunciated by the Court
ol Appeals, holding that the liability of the defendants

arose, not from any contract, express or implied, but

from the violation of a duty undertaken by them ; and
that thf-y were answerable only in c^se of culpable neg-

ligence. Some prominent points in the testimony were
briefly reviewed. Thc^ jury retired and brought tn a

verdict for the plaintiff of $'),5I)0.

A numhor of 'exceptions were taken hy the defendant's

counsel to the charge and luling of the Court, ujion

which the case is to bo carried up. W'c shall anxiously

await its determination in the highe^t Court, as throw-
ing light upon a qucslion no less important to the coni-

munliy Ihau to raiLroad corporatioud.— 7Vo7/ American.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.
NovemI)er 10, 1858.

BOND.S.

$IO,i:OU Ohio & Mississippi R. R. Co.,7 per
cpiit. 'Jd Moriguge Constniclion
Ron lis 20

35,0011 I.itlle Miami R. R. Co.fi percent.
Ist.Mort. Kontia 824

810,000 l.iltle Miami K. K. Uo. 6 per ceiil.

IstMort, Bomle S3 and int.
$6,000 Cin., Ham & Diy. K. R. Co. 7 per

cent. l5t .Mort. Boi^ds 90
33,000 Juncti.in. Ohio & Ind. R. R. C). 10

per cent. Real F.slate Bunds 48 **

.S4.0UO Gov. & Lev. K. R. Co. 6 per cent.
IstMort Bonds SO

,$5,000 Cin . Ham. it Hay. R. R.7 percent.
2d Mort. Bonds 73

33,000 Cmv ii Lex-. R. R. Co. 7 per cent.
:)d M.irt. Bonds 30

31,800 Indianapolis A Cin. R. R. Co. 7
percent. Dividend Bonds 70

32,000 Indianapolis & Cin. R. 11 Co. 7
percent. 2d iVlort. Bonds 75

81,0110 Col. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.
Div'd Bonds, due ISlil 93

STOCKS.
100 Sliares Little .Miami R. K 8li
i'\ " " " 82

rifll* " 1 ndianapolis 'V^inclnnati 41
200 " '• •' " 4-2

1.50 •• " " " 43
4on " " " ' 4.5

25 " Cin'ti., Ham, A Day 49
CO " " •' '• 50
43 '• Columbns ,fe Xenia 80

200 " Oliio l^^ .Miss. R. R 5
31 " Cov. & Lex. R. K 6H
2 " Cincinnati Observatory 20
1 " r.urnet Hnu«e, pre'errcd 40
I " Farmers' College 21
5 •' Covington & Cin. Bridge Co.. 5

JIONETAKY AND COMMEECIAL.

The near approach ol the busy winter trade ia denoted

by the increased attendance on change. A correspond-

ing increase of enquiry (or money is also noted. Rates
however continue unchanged, and the supply Is still

about equal to the demand. The present prospect is,

that an abundant supply of capital for the Hog and
Produce trade of the season, will be easily procuretl.

In the E.vchangc Market the demand and supply are

about equal for " Eastern," ind we have no variation!

in terms to report.

New Orleans sight is scarce, and readily commands
% to 1 premium. Very few time bills are offering.

The arrivals of hogs are about 6.080. of wliich about
one half have been Killed. Contracts for 25.000 head, to

be delivered in December and January, have been made
at $t to SO 12 J per UO,

Buyers are holdiog off at these rates, while sellers are

demanding %C 25.

Mr. Wilson T. Drake, of this city, has become con-

nected with the Banking House of Evans, Swift dc

Hughes, as a partner.

The style of the firm will be Evans & Co., much
shorter and more convenient than the former name.

This house, from Ihe well known character and tiusi-

nesB qualifications of its senior members, will, no doubt

command the confidence of the public largely.

Hewson & Holmes, iu their Circular, remark :

A larger biusiness hasbeen done in both

Stocks and Bonds during the two weelts last

past. Prices for the former show a marked

advance over those quoted in otir last report,

and, with Ihe increased sales, are still firm at

the obtained rates, with a tendency to further

improvement. In Bonds there has been but

little variation, prices are s'.eady and firm at

our quotations.

Tiierc has been a more active demand for

money, which will continue to increase as the

season adviincos.yet rates are without change
and all jrood paper meets wilh ready sale at

about 12 per cenl.

There is no new feature in the Exchange
Market, and rates remain at par to ]y^ on all

the Eastern Cities. New Orleans 3< to 1

per cent, premium. Gold ^ to I prem.
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Conventioa of the Stockholder'i of the C. W. & 2
R. R. at Circlevil!©.

WESTERX R. K. CONVKNTION AT CLEVELAND.

ClRCLEVELLE, 0., Nov. 30, ''58.

The Stoc'diolrlPi-s' CoriTpntion of the C. W. &: Z- II. R-
COinjiiinati, Wilmington and Ziinesville,) met here this af-

tci-rioon at ? o'cl'ic'c. Col. M \nypbnny was c illel to tlic

chaii". Several luinrli-e 1 pei-snns we^e present. The ses-

sion was sturmy, tlic spGiiUers' remarks taking a personal

ran'^re-

C. BnRUND, President of the Road, stnted the condtion
of the Road, and that the object of the Convention was to

consider the bondholders' proposition, which was then

read.
Engineer Danipt.s presented an estimate of the cost of

the CJlendale Kxtension. at .fta^n.nnc—two hundred and
seventy thousand dollars—cnntrasrinj; it with Gesi'h esti-

nri'c of the same ivork at nine hundred thousand dollars—
(sn:in.()oo.)

Tn the course of the dehnte. the Re';eiver'd m!ina;:^ement

wai a^sailcil a3 extravagant; and Fife, inemher of the

]Joa'd. wns denounced for defentln? contract with Cn^a.
MoitAN, of New Ynr't and Krie R. R.. to connect with D ly-

ton line, by way of \Vashinirton and Xenia. Gest, the Re-
cever, vindicUed himself on the general counts, rebutting
Charlies of extravii|j:ance.

CriAS. Ueemrmn denounced the Moran contract as a

trick, Morun believing the Dayton line to be the Glendale
Extension.
A committee of five was appointed to report upon bond-

holders' proposition after supper

.SECOND DISPATCH—NIGHT SliSSION.

The !:e<!Rinn wa*" slnrrry. Mutual impulaJinnc of dis-

linne-iy by the President nf the Road, and liis fiien:!.^,

and G<-s\, RtM'meiiu itnd oMiera
The f'ommitiee icporf ny Colonel Van Tromp. was

«d'>|iied. It vva* as follows:
The first rcf^ulutinn instructs the Dirpctnr? to roject

thr pro!i05iiion nf tlic hondh dders. Thf pecond asserts

tho impnrlanre nf the Hlendnle rxtension. The third

e-VpreBjies confidence th'<t the nec''>*sary money can be

rai-^ed. The roiirih requi'stv^ bnniMmlders tn suspend
jimccdinES fttr furer.Uisnrft nf niorigjipp. twelve inonlhs.

The fifiii inttructs the Directors to execute the instruc-

tion:^ inimedinlely.
Tiie indic;itinns are Ptrong that a rc=nlute effirt will

be ni fde to cnnsiiuct the Glendale exteiuiuu. The Con-
vention sils late.

THE CLEVELAND COWVENTIOI?.
Ci.EVEL\ND, O., Nov. If), 1P5R.

The Geier.ll Convention of Wesilcni Ruilroad M.-ma-
peis met this nflernoon at 2 o'cl^rk, in a hall eleffantiy

filled up for the piiipnse by the Cleveland Companies
over tbe ('leveland and Coluaibus C(inn>any's nfTice?. It

fs the largest nioetiiig of tlio kind ever held East or
West.
Gen. Bl'ss. Pre,«ident of the JVIichigin Southern, was

miide ) hairmaiii John B. Andersen and 11. C. Marshall,
Setrftaries.

Dn-EOATi-s.—Snndnsky. Dayton & Cincinnati ;— O.
Foil. tl. John H. Hudson, John M. Oeboine, J. W. Pat-
terson.
Cleveland. PaiiiPvMle <fc Aj^hiabulii—.^mnsa Ptone,

Jr . Henry W on inch a n>. James Miks. J. H. Johnson.
PiU^hurg, Fi. \Vayne ifc Chicago—T. HasUins Depuy,

Georjre VV. Cusp.
Heilef.intaine & Indiitna—John Rrough.
(^|.-vp|:ind & Toledo—J. ii. Waring, J. A. Jackman,

L. D Rul:t^e^.

Liiile Miami i^ Colum^^us Si Xenia—William Denni-
son, Jidin Hurund, V\ m. H. Hubb;iid.
Indiana Central—Juhn S. Kewman.
Michigan Central— J. W. Biuuks, K. M. Rice, P. A.

Hill.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincv— John Van Nestwick,
(Pre^O

Chicago, Alton and St. Louis—E. B. Brown, A. D. Ab-
bott.

Milwaukee and Mississippi—Geo. S- Dunlap.
Jeffeisonville and Indianapolis—A. S. Croihers.
Cleveland and Pittsburgh—James Farniei'.

Tei'i-a Haute and Richmond—E. J. Peck,
Michign S >uibern—Geo. Bliss, John D. Campbell. J.

Nrthingham, D P. I'lielps.

Ricine & Mississippi—Robert Harris, Snperintendent.
Ohio &Mis-ii.'!sippi— S. L. M. Barlow, \V. II. Clement, P.

\V. feiraiiei", T. Lough.
Illiiois Centr d— "f. B- McClelland, James C. Clark.
T.iledn & Wabash—Warren Colburn, Chas. Knox.
Terre Ilaate, Alton &. St. Louis—James A. Raynor.
Dayton & Michijian— R. M. Shoemaker.
Sprin^fiel I, Mt. Vernon & PittsburL'h—J. R. Straugham.
Ind anapilis & Cincinnati—II. C. Lord, J. F. Cheek.
Marietta & Cincinnati—Benian Gates.

C dnmbus. Tiqua &. Indianaiiolis—B. Walkup.
51 idison & Indianapolis—R. C Meldrum.
Piit-ihurgh, C'tlnmhus & Cincinnati—Tbos. L. Jewett,

Ira Ilutc'iinson, L. Uevenny, W. B. Ilulbard.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton—S. S. L'Uommedieu,

Ge-". Carlisle. J. B. Anderson.
Clevelind & Cohimbus—L. M. Hubby, E. S. TUnt, II. C.

Marshall, Addison Hdls.
Buffalo & Lake Shore—Thomas Starke.
Greenville & Mi imi—H. C- Stimsom.
Central Ohir.—IL J. JeweU,D. S. Gr.oy.

The representatives of the Atlantic L.nes nnited to par-
ticipate, but not to vote-
The following is the Representation of the Atlantic I*ines :

New York & Evic—Chaa. Morau, Blanchard.

Pennsvlvania Central—Thomas A- Scott, H. H. Houston
W. IL Iljlmcfl.

B dtimore &, Ohio—E- F. Fuller.

At the opening, and after reading the above !i«t nf dele-

gates, a lively discussioo as 1 1 who should be entitled to

vote, ensued. This lirought up Sloiie and Jewett. who in-

sisted that none Imt Executive ofijc^rs and Directors should

have the privilege of voting. This view of the matter pre-

vailed, two or three roads, for specal reasons, excepted.

—

This is JLidicative of a policy to confine the proposed or-

canization to Executive ofiicers aiid Directijr^s. Some feel-

ing was minifesLed aming general a.'ents. On motion, all

delegates from Eastern roads wereinvited to attend and par-

ticipate in delibeiations. The Convention d'rected a dis-

patch to C. J. Bridges, Canada, one of the Nia-jara Falls

Cnnmiittee, to come if possible. He havinir replied that his

absence whs unavoidable, on motion of J. W. Brooks it was
rasolveii that each road have a vote, irrespective of length.

A copy of slightly modified form of plan for combination
of all roads in organization, oj-iginally published in the Com-
meicial, was handed each delegate. Iiprnvides that Eist-

ern Riads shall fix r.ites going West, and Western Roads on
IVeights easiward—an elaborate plan of organization in ds-

tricts, with commtssinners at four thousand dollars p^r an-
num, elc, etc.,—if adopted to go into effect January, IS.jO.

Orii^inatoi's of idan understood to be Dennison and J. W.
Brooks. Mr. Brooks, President Michigan Central, made
strong address to Convention, explaining and defending
plan, ne said that four hundred mi lions nf dollars were
rcjiresented there, with fifty millions gross, (.S;50,ii(!0,ii0ii)

annual receipts. There were too many Roads for the busi-

ness uf the country, and too much money and talent wast-

ed in getting business from each other.

Former Conventions had failed for lack of executive offi-

ct^rs, exclusively paid to cairy out their agreements. Tliis

organization wou'd save from three to ten millions per
annnum.inlhe West, and would determine whether some
prnpe t'es yielded large or sm ill dividends, and whether oth-

ers were valueless. The Riads are running down, and
much business going to rivers, canals, and common roads,
that but for fluctuations in Railroad policy, would go by
rail. He expressed a willingness to accept any modifica-
tions. He mavie a model businessspeech. A strons dispo-
sitiitn is manifested to cimhine for a powerful organizaiion.

This is a natural reaction from violated compacts. There
will be a pi-otest fiom a strong minority. The Conveniion
adjourned till nine to-mnrrow. It is likely to last three

days.— [Cin. Commeicial.

lEXINGTON AND BAKVILLE EAILROAD CO.

The lollciwingr order was made by our

Coiinly Courl, on Monday last :

"On moiinn of Clias. Caldwpll, Ordered,

that J. M. McFerran, C. Rodes, VV. H. Prew-
itt, C. T. Wortliinglon, W. W. Gregory, and
Hfnry Bruce, be and they are hereby ap-

pointed Commissioners of Ihis Court to visit

Lexington on liie day appointed for the sale

of the Lexington and D;inville Railroad, and

at that time if, after examining all the facts

and information which may be presented,

ihey are satisfied that the amount required to

buy and complete the road will be raised

—

that the road will be finished, and that it will

be to the interest of the county to become
one of the joint purchasers thereof, then said

Commissioners ore authorized to subscribe in

behalf of the county such amount as they may
deem proper."

The Committee named in the order, is com-
posed of prudent, calculating men, and we
believe they are all deeply interested in the

prosperity of the county, and solicitous for

the completion of the railroad. We lee)

confident that they owe it to themselves, and
the peeple whom they are to represent in

the matter, to carefully weigh all the facts

which will be presented to them, and then act

decidedly and promptly, with a single eye to

the interests involved. If the road can be

finished, with a comparatively small amount
of county aid, and if this can be clearly de-

monstrated, th.en by all means let the aid be
given. And so we believe a large majority

of the people of the county, feel in regard to

this enterprise.

—

Danville Tribune.

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E
OFFEP.R bis services on Railionds. Turnpikes, or Civil

{'onetruciiun. He tias bci-n employed for several
years in Ohio, and Tennessee, us assistant Kngineer.
Refer to

—

K. D.Mansfield,
j cincUiuali

A. Kennedy. Iowa.
C. Davies, .New York, oct.7-4t.

DAVENPORT. . . .31. D. WKLL.MAN .... C.y. RUFEELL

DAVENPORT, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Maniifacttaers,
MAS'SILLON, OHIO.

THEsubflCriber,late oHhe rirru of Davenport, Bridge

8

& t"o., Fitclibur^h, ilasK., haviiiigaaso.iated liiijiKell

with Mc-tsrs. Vieilman and Kussell, under llie ai'ove
name, would respectfnilj solicit calls for any kind ol
Pas^eiiKcr, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal .GraTel
5r Hand Cars.
Having had flftet-nyearsexperiencein the busipeefand

havingsecured the bestofworkmen from the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident that perfecl eat

8fa.cti on can be given i u all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry Wbile-OaK

vpith which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
well as any otberestablishnnentin the Staler.
Feb.lGi* JOSFPH DA^^ENPOHT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATION'S, ESTIMATES, AND PLAKg,
In general or detail of all kindgof

Steam Vesselfl, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, t,t
Particular attention given ta the snperintei.ditig of

I LOCOMOTIVKS, TENDERS, CARS,
And Railway Machinery of every DescriptivTi^

While under c^Mislruction.

AGENT FOR THIi PURCHASE nf, on comi3i5b)<^n
all articles requireti for KailroaOs. Steam Vessels, l.o'-.o

motives, Ensines, Bnjlers, .'Vhiehinery, d:c.
General A ::enl for

ASHCROFT'SSTKA^l G .A rOK. A LI.E.\ AMI NOYES
MET.ALLir SELF ADJUSTING COMCAI, PA(:^-

ING. DUDGKON-S HYDKAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water '^^^Mges, Indicaicrs. Steam Whislloa

CHAS. \V. COPELAND,
, Constiltiiiff Knffineer,

Ncv f\A Hrnadway. N. IT

Consulting Engineer.
TH K subscriber has esiabli.'-hed his residence at the

City nf Washineton. for the purpose of acting ae
Consulting Kngineer in the preparation of plans and
location of public works.

fie may he CO lis ri lied by companies upon all questions
appertaining to the c^st. location or plan ofconstnic-
tion of Railroads, Bridsus. Canals. Water Works, or
the imprnvemenl of River N.ivigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site nf the work.

CHARLES El.LET, Jr., Civil F.ifriveer.
No. 2P8 H Stieet, Wasbinpion. D. C aprl2

dTnsmore's publications.
R.AILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK festsblish.

ed in 185(1.') The nnly Type Guide always cotrecl-
Price. with ni.i|.s.Co cents. Cheap edition. 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 3.000
Place*, nnd '* hnw lo find Ibeni " Pricf. 13 cents.
TKICKS ANDTKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contents.— Peler Funk Sbop.« ; Patent Safe Swind.
line; PicKpnckels ; Garrntlers; Gamblers, etc., etc.
T»;iCKS AND TRAPS OF NEWYOKK CITY. Illus-

traled. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No..5( Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. 6i hy '- Frank Forister.'"

No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparaiion.)
No. 8 and 9 Chicago and the We-Ji, (in preparation.)

Price, lU cents each. Sent fiee by MaiL
IHNSMOKK & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACEIXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Chailes W. Gr.anniss,

of Gowiimla, trif cnui.ly. X. Y.. is ni» loneer an
Asent for .Allen & ^"oye!?' P.neiit Metallic P^ckiug.
This power of atlnriey is revoUed. and no acts of his
will be recosnized by tl.e [latentees.
July IJ, 1857. jy23-lm

LANK & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power J^Iortisiiig MacMiies,
ROT.AKY MORTISI.VR MACHINES, TEKO.\ J'A-

CHIME.S, Chair.'Seiit Machines, Borin? Machiiie.s
Scroll. Chair-hacli and SvMiig Saws, Concave Felloe
Slws. Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, llcnlal Lat
Screw Cutlers, Lithograph {ind Tincture Presses.
inyS No. 3S Pearl street, C'in'tl
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iJALTlMOllE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—10-

WASHIKGTON CITY,
BALTI.VIOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AKD BOSTON.

Tnr; BALTiiviour, and uiiiu icabl-
K1>A 1>, wiLli ltd improved VVeriLeiu coniieclluiis,

pre.^ei.Ls uitirecL and de.-'Hiible luuLe U) HAL lIMUliK,
PHll,A DELPHI A, NEW Yu K Iv and hiOS I Ui\ , oud the
O.NLY KjUl'EUial cuii fuiiiisb a XUKOUGH TICKET
AND BAUGAGE CHECK. TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE 77ij3/JVS LEAVE CIjYCIjVMJITI DAILY,

(tiundays K.\"ce|Jled.J

6 A. M.. 10 A. M., and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAILKUAU ; cuiinecUMg at Columbus wiUl llie

CE.NTHAL OHIO KAlLKOAU.
Through frLjn Cincuiuati 10 Whecliug WITHOUT

Change ok cars.
Cunuecliuiis at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

WlLiMl.NGl'i.'N A.NUZ.liVaSVlLLK KAILKOAD.are
made b> Uie A. ftl. and jn;I5 P. M. trains.

The above Tiaiiia arrive in Baltimore at 9:-10 A.M.,
5;i;i P. .H., and 'y.h' A. Al. ; in VVasliuigtou 1U:5U A.M.,
7 P. M., aiulB:3J A. M.
03- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

KAILROAU.
[13"E0UR trains leave Baltimore daily for WA.SH-

UNGl'ON CI I'Y, at J:-2n A. M., (i:4.> A. il., i P. M,,and
5: JO P. iVl . Connecting trains leave Ballinutre daily lor
PHILADELPHIA, iNEW YORIi and BD.STON.

FOR THROUGH TICIiETS,

And all information, plea.^e ajiply at Llie offices, Noa.
i2 and 3 Burnet House ; at tile old office, sotii beast cor-
ner of Broadway and Eiont streets, and at the Little

Muinii Depot.

W. PRE.SCOTT SMITH, IHaster of Transportation
Baltlmole and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLbR,
General Western Agent-

Tirre Haiile & Kiehiiiond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Teire Haute with llie EVANS-

VILLE & CKAVVFOKWSVU.Lh;, and Iho lERKE
HAUTK & ALTON KAILKOADS.

Tiiiiiis leavt! Uiiiun SUtioii, at Iiidianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, es fuiluvva:

MAIL TilAIN.

Leaves Tndianapolia at lli-IO A. M., (after the arrival

of the truiiis from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Hnute
at 3;1'> ^- ^^- Leaves Terre Hautu at3-40 P. M., by the
Kvaiisvilie & Criiwfoid.-*vUle KaiUoad, fur Vinceunes,
KvaiisviUe, Cairo, iiiid St. Luuis. Or by the Teire
Haulett Alton Kailruad, at3:4U P. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo. Liecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, illinuis} and LJurliiiytun, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. iVT. Arrives at Terre
Haute ill 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville & Cravvfordsviile and
tUo 'I'erre haute & Alton Kailioads. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,
apIO Supn Terre Haute & Riclimond K. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-W MILLS.
fpH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, ino
J- ubove Mill, i?i connection with their improvtjd
Kiitchei Double Selling Head Klocks.
They also Keep on liand a full and complete bosort.

Bi^nl uf Cast Steel Saws of Uieirown manufacture. Saw
.s! ind rills, Shingle .M achines, tic.

OfTice No. 15 Walnut atree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEK .Si I.EAVIT'^-

APPIiEGATE & CO.,

P.ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Mnnufucturrrs,
J3 Mniv Si. Cmrinnnli. C,

^j "VV Corby, GOBsiti iV Cn.'-^ make f'T ?nle very
low by TRABKK & .UIBEKY,

7 Public Landing

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

JS 58- 'Irains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday e.x-

cepted.

6 A.M. EXPRESS—Slopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xeiiia, London and West JeffeiBon.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all sta-
tions.

10.I5 P. M. NIG riTEXPKESF—Stopping- at Love-
land, Moiiow, Xenia, London and West JeflL-rsuu.

Coanections are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

ALL THE Bt-A^XILIS,-^ CiTBIiS.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pillsburgh, without

change ol Cars

FOR THKOUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, Nn, 2 Bnvnet
House, soutli-eiist coi'uer Broadway aud Erunl streets,
and al the ilepot.

Trains run by Columbus time, wlilch is seven minute?
fastei than Cincinnati lime.

J. DUKAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The u ml e I signed are piepaied to lui nibli Lucumoiivi
equal in eHiciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting doneat short notice. Also, bolts foi
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'id MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUis.
Through without Change of Cars,

OHIO AMI MiniSSlPPI
(BKOAD GU.\GK)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecllne ill St. T-Ouis for all poinls in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keukuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
OMeans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TKAlvN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THKOUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
offices. Nil. 2 Burnet House; snulb-ea^t corner Broad-
way and Fioiit street, and at the Depot, comer Front
and Mill slreetK.

P. W. STRADER, General Ticket Agent,
Omnibuses call fur passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS' Viewsnf BuilJiiiHS, Machi-

nery, Ac. hirge Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in thp hi^hPststyle nl ilie art.

.MIDDLETO.N, STROBRIDGE & CO.,
jan8 ly 119 Walnut st.. Odd Fellows' Buildin

Monday, May 31, 185 8.

Cinciiiuatl, Ilaiiiillon & Daj ten

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

G A. ftL—Daylon, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7-30 A. M.—Dayton, Lima and Sajiduaky iMail Ex-
press,

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
Expi tS3.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Expi ess.

G-OO P.M.

—

Haiuilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THKOUGHTo SVNDUSKY
VVITIIO Ur CHA-%L.E Ob' CAKS.

TIiF.OUQ-H T2GI^STS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NOliTR- WESTEltN ViTIE;S,

CON.NECl IONS:

6 A. I\T. Payton Triiiii tonntcts at Richmond, with
Induna CuntiuL K ail road lur Indiaiiii polls, Chica^i.-,
Lai<iyeiie, Terie HuuLe, St. Luuis, and aij VVce-teiu
cities.

.Uso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Rnad for Aiider-
riuii, Kokumu. Lnyan.-puit, and all poiuis uu ihe
Wabash Vailey Kuad.

7.;i(l A M.— Uayion Mail, Connects with Sandusky
jud Ua}lon Huad, fur SanUiiskj i.nU all puinls uit li.at
Ruad ; al Cl>de fur C!ove)ai>d, Dunkirk m.d B.-hahj; a
-SiiiuiuaUy WiUi V. & T. R. K lur Toledo

; b I Saiidu.-ky
vvllh MEAAiEK BA V CI'IY tor Leiruit, Luniu Cl i iig

wuh ihe Michigan CenUai and Ciitat V\ tfLtiu It. K. of
vJanuda.

J Ills train also connects al Daj ton willi Dayton and
Micliigaii noad for 'Iri.y, Piqua, .Sjdney and Lima; cuu-
iieuis al Lirna lor Piiit-burg ai.d the Easi ; ui hyuney
lor Uijion, Muiicie, W inchestei, and ]>uua6 on ilie B. de
1. Road

Alt^o, connects at Dayton with Dayton anuWustein
Ruad lur points heivvecn JJdytuliand KiLhrnuiid; vvilh
Gretjuviile ai,d Miami Kuad lur Oieenviiie, Lniun,
W iucheslei ai.d Muncie.

A:.'M p. M. Da>lon Express, for Sandusliy, and aii
points on tliat Koad. t'onnects at Bciieiuniaiue lur
Piilsbuig, Phjladflpiiia, Baltimore, eit,.; ;ii r'unehi lor
Chicago; at Cl\de fur Toledo ; al SamUisUi wilI**' Ji
T. hoad lor Cleveland, Dununk and Buf.ol-
Thistrain al>o counecld wiiu IjayioiiiiiK' Michigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney w-*
trains on the B. <Si. I. Road fur Piils,buigh anu t/

East.
4.;iO P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express cnnnecvit

at Richmond lor Indianapolis, Tene HnuLe and St.
Louis.
A jso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the I Uinois Coiilral Road.
6.UU P. M. Train for Hamilton.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at H.Do A. M.. 2.:iU and 6." P. M.
Leave H intillon at (J 53 A. M.,9.4U A. Al., 12.1U P. M

and 4.U5 and 8.1.0 P M.
JQ^Fur further iniormatioii and Tickets. apply to itio

ricUet OtRcec^, ^ortlleasl curner of Front and Kioad-
w'ay, No. JCil Walnut street, near Fourth, or hi llie

N-outlieast corner ol Fourth and Vine aireets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

rHlS ROAD, now upen to Uuriind. eighty-five milei
from Racine, and within eighteen miles uf Fteepoit,

forms, witli iis conneclioiis, tlie t^huitest, cheapest and
most e.vpedili'us route ironi Rar'ne, Milwaukee, ai,d

ill
1 arts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and

1 w a

.

Two Passenger Trairs daily each way, Sundays ex
eepied,—contiecing at Racine with trams on ihe Lake
Shore Kailtu.id for Cliicago and Miluaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fund du Lac Railroad for
Chicago, Janes vi lie, Madison and PiHirie du Chicii ; at
lielttit with the Gateuadi Chicago Union Railroad; and
ft Durand, by stage, fur Freepurt—Iherc coniiecting
with the I Minois Cenlral Railr<)ad V\ esi and South.
Ifj^A Steamer leaves Raci»ie fur Chicago every even

ing.
tEl"Freight will have prompt dispatch over this road

.iud can gu directly to or frum Milwaukee auU t.'hicago

without change of cars.

U. S. DURAND, President.
Robert H.iRRTs, SupH, uySJ
Racine, May 15, 1857.
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Union Works, Baltimore.

i^^fJiTJ

Iron Founders & General MacliinisLs
AKEi prepiircd \viU) the most omplf facilities to re-

ceive am! fill at sliort notice and oi best materials

and woriimanaliip, orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLVTE CAH WHKELS and CHILLED TIRES cquii

to anv proiluceJ in llie country.
WHKELS AM) AXLES fittej for use.

HYIIKAULIC "^KESSES lor preBaiug Oils and for

otiipr purposes.
.MAOHl.NKKY of tlie most approved construclion for

F'ourin-i anil Saw Mills.
GASHOLDEKSof any size, and Maclunery and Cast-

ings of all kind.-i for Gas "VS'oi ks.

STEAM liOILEKS and WATER TANliS of any aiit

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantl)

on hand, and fitted up to o dcr. ap-J

ANDKRSON, GATKS & WlllGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STKEET,

East Side, between Tliird and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they

offer on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Knllng (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blanii Books of every descpiptinn. with or without
arinted headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacou Ernst.)

132, Main Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

_1 improved, a,^d having received ex'teusive additions

totneirtoole and machinery, are prcjiared to receiv

nd execute orders for

AND TENDERS, AND
KAILROAD MACIHNEKY

;;enc.'aUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
ind in the best style.

The Hbove works being located on the New York Cer
tr^l Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su
perior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
he country, without delay.

JOHN EI>LSS. A^cttf.

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THEflupeviority of the undersigned's metliod of turn
ins locomotive engines of tlie largt^st dimensinrs by

patent nnd *'maleriar'impioved meilioJ, lias been cs-

blialied beyond a precedent. From the t.ict of a long
ersonal practice, and by experience, liave spared nPi-

ner pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has i-roved them in any particLilar deficirnt,

my tables are capable of beins 1 uined, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time ttian any other
builder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

cads in tlie United Stales and Canadas, please address
Respectfully You is,

D. M. CARHART.
Box ISS I,Cleveland, Oh'o.

roads

oct29 6m

T. F. RANDOLPH ^ BRO.

Malhematicai Instrnment Makers
Removed to No. 67 ^Ves 6tli St.

CINCINNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORN Ell,

LOCO- /"" "^^^^^g^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on tlie most reaso:inLle terms, madeof
the best STEEL, wliicli we have manufactured to order frotn the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL &. HORNER.
AllSpringsorderedfrom a distance will be delivered on shipboard at PldLaddphia{tee of charge.

Eeferences.

NoBRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad. M. B Millen, Gen.Supt. C. R. R.Savannah, Ga
A.C. Gray, Presl. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wei.i.s, R. R. Car Mannf. Petersburg.Va.

I.R.TRiMDoE.Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.
May li).

E.MERSON FooTE, Supt. M. &. W R.R Mfxou.Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Ma.ster Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richir.ond.Va

G. G. LUEDELL. H. S. m'cOMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BUSH& LOBDELL,
Yfiliiiing^toii ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. E. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Ext.nt

FOR THEIR

CHLBSnATSD XVH^SLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

'iVBIEELS FITTED
To ISanBinci'cd or Rolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
I

niiM
}

Harlan & Hollings'wortb, '

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

SlaunfiKtnrors of nil kinds uf Rnllroad

ACHINERY.
PASSKNGER CAh'S of the finest finish; alFoall kinds

of Fi'ci|:lit Cars, Diimpin° Cars. Hinid Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprin.2s, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing: work, we are enable^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonnble rciglits.

We are aUu extensively engaged in buildin^IronVes-
selt-and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Buileis,
and Miichine Worii in generHl. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. 2c"

AMEKICAN AND FOREIGN FATENT AGE. T

THOMAS B>, STETSOrV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryoii Koiv, (near City Hall) N. Y.

TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, "* Erie'* p^itcrn, of bcs
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale bv
Feb. la'ifr. VOSE, LIVINGSTON ^ CO.,

Mar. 25, tf 9 South William St., N.Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has pmved essentielly
the Water Gaugr^ for Locomotives,

1 for which it is pecuHarlv designed
JanJ adapted. From the 'fact of its

"iidicalicns showing the Irue hipt,

J/of the water at all times, whelhei
the engine be runr.ing or standinsr,
it cmuribules much to safety and
ec inoni5.

it is n>jl subject to fracture like
Glass Gauge?. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, wliich may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sab-
ject to derangement, ami if by acci.
dent derang-ed, it is at once discov-
ered to I he Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Kngineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high'pres-
eure engines of the western V'ver
boatsit is the best Gaugeyel intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respt ctfuHv solicited bv

CHARLES \V. COPELa'ND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. (i6 Broadway, K. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 £lm Street, bet. Ath and oth,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' 3 lidutile Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

CompouEtl Steam Pumping E.ngine,
W'OULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, ^Manufacturer
Distillei-s. Miners, andthepub
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have u.'sed them'to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely toget out of order; weT
adapted for Steamboats. Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries, Breweries, Furnaces
Klines, Rolling Milts. Pape-
-Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia

tsvns. Stationary Fiie Kngines, Garden Hugines andls
all purposes where a Pump can be used. .-Mso.for for-
cing a large body of watevto agreat height ovdistancc
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCcuplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the U west mar-
kel prices.
FuU^nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up accordins to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the

shnriesl notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Inetituie. Jui*e IS, U^£—3y
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The VVeltehN Railroad.—The Logansport
(Ind.) Juornal says that arrangements have
been made between the Peoria Company and
other parties, that insures the early complption

of a connection west between the Wabash Val-

ley and lines running to Burlington, Iowa.

Little Rock Railroad.—We learn from

Mr. Robinson, Sectelary of the Blemphis and

Little Rock Railroad Company, that the

track laying ia progressing rapidly on both

ends, and that the road will probably be

completed to Madison, on the Saint Francis

River, by the middle of November.

>*m*'

Completion of the Grading of the Flor-

ida Railroad.—The grading of the Road,

Bays the Fernandina News, was finished on

the 20th inat., and the whole route is in rea-

diness for the rails, except the tressel-work

at Cedar Keys, which is rapidly progressing

to completion. The track-laying will soon

be resumed at Cedar Keys, and the point at

which the iron has already been laid; and llie

speedy completion of the road may be confi-

dently anticipated.

Vol. 6—No. 39

EAILEOAD COMVEimOK—HEW SCHEME—
EESULTS.

After numerous conventions, which have

resulted in nothing, llie recent Convention

at Cleveland have done some practical work,

provided, always, their work will stay done.

If we understand ihe nature and results of

their proceedings, they amount to this .

1. The Railro;id Companies have done,

what the States ought ta have done, appoint-

ed a Railroad Commission, to regulate, con-

trol, and keep in uniformity the varions lines

of road. After providing for the election of

tlipse Commissioners by the companies West

of Buffalo, and East of the Mississippi, the

following proviso is made for their duties :

It shall be the duly of the Commissioners
to carry into force and effei-l all orders and

resolutions of the Conventions of Roads in

interest. To hear and determine upon all

complaints addressed to them in writing, as

to violulioiJS of such rules and regulations.

They shall from time to time reguhite the

rates of fares and freights between competing
roads, lo and from common points, being

guided by a maximum and minium rate fixed

by the Conventions. They shall meet once
in each month, at some convenient place in

the territory embraced by said roads, adjourn-

ing each meetini; to the time and place of the

next one, and giving notice thereof, alternat-

ing such meetings, so that no two successive

regular monthly meetings shall beheld in the

same District. They may hold such special

meetings as the nature of complaints, the

adjustment of rates, or other busiiiess may
require.

These are highly important duties, and if

carried out, this Commission will save a great

deal of trouble, difficulty, and even loss to

the Companies. Competition, which is real

and nattural, will continue to exist ; but the

competition which arises from temper and

opposition, will be done away with. These

Commissioners will hold a highly responsible

office, and the companies have justly consi-

dered, that they should be properly remuner-

ated. They have, therefore, given them four

thousand dollars per annum, and their ex-

penses.

The Commissioners are, also, vested with

considerable power. They have power to

suspend the ticket, and freight arrangements

with any other road, on the violation of rules

by any one Company; and they may fine the

Company upward of a thousand dollars for

misconduct.

2. The most important rule of business,

binding on the companies, in our opinion, is

that in lelalion to Express Freight Compa-
nies, which is thus :

That no Company shall make or continue,
alter the Isl of January next, any contract
with any Express Freijht Company allowing
any drawbracks or facilities either in the use
of cars or despatch of freight which are not
allowed to olher shippers.

It has long seemed to us, one of the most

astonishing things, that Railroad Companies

should deliberately give up a p»rl of ihejr

own peculiar business to strangers ! In plain

words, to allow their own machinery, men,

and power, to raise up a competition to them-

selves ! For this is it exactly. These Ex-

press Companies have no possible woy of

making an extra profit, except what the rail-

road companies themselves furnish ; then,

why do not the railroad companies take this

business, and make this their profit 1 Can
any reasonble being tein We see, on most

of the lines, and we suppose it must be so, a

car marked, "A. & Co. Express." Now,
this car makes an enormous profit on the

c: rriage of small parcels, and even dry goods

on the passenger trains. Now, why should

not the Railroad Companies have the profit

of this car ] The Railroad and its officers

has all the risk, trouble, and expense of this

peculiar facility, and why should it be given

up to an Express, any more than to any indi-

vidual 1

Indeed, we think the Railroad Companies

thould avail themselves of this advantage, to

a greater extent than the Express Companies

do, for their own advantage. For example,

every way passenger, and especially the

country traders, want to carry small amounts

of freight, in the sarne train with themselves.

Why not allow them this privilege, and make

it a means of extra profit to the road 1 Every

important line of Railroad should have an

accommodation train each way, not merely

for passengers, but with one, two, or three

light freight cars attached, which, going at a

moderate speed, would make very little dif-

ference in expense, and by which the light

freight business could be done at an enhanced

profit. This might be called the " Parcels

Train," and would soon be a source of preat

profit.

One of the best improvements proposed by

the Conventisn, is the following :

Neither party shall hereafter, directly or

indirectly, employ runners or agents of any
description, for Ihe purpose of soliciting pas-

sengers, or allow any compensation by way
of commission, drawback, or otherwise, for

proruring passengers for their respective

roads ; but each party shall be at liberly to

employ one person as a traveling agent, to

inquire into the fale of tickets by connecting
roads, and whether the Company such agent
represents is (airly treated by other road.^, as

to its business at competing points. Pro-
vided. \.\ta.\. during seasons of navigation on the

lakes or rivers, any road running its trains

into a lake or river port, may employ one
person to post its road and connections, and
solicit passengers at the port Where such

road terminates, as against water craft only.

The system of " agents" has been carried

to a ridiculous extent, and certainly to their

great injury,—especially on the New York

Lines, which have perfectly inundated the

country with red, yellow, and blue hand-

bills.

The rule on passes will amuse some of ouc

cily publishers. It is this :

Each Company may issue annual or time
passes to the President, or acting President,
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Vice President wlion an active and salaried

officer, Superintendent, and Traveling Agent
of sucli Companies as it may have permanent
tjcltet or freigiit orrangernents wilh ; also,

two ticliels to be i:isiied to the Company, as

Riich, to be used Lndor the control of the

President or Superintendent, for business pur-

poses ; also, nut to exceed two passes to each

daily pnper, and one to each weekly paper,

printed in the counties through which the

road niny run, which papers refrularly [lublish,

free of charge, the time of arrival and depar-

ture of trains at the point where such paper

is issued; also, to the Commissioners, and all

free ticltets running after the 1st January next,

shall be recalled.

What diiily paper do our shrewd Railroad

managers think will adoerti.is " the time of

arrival and departure of trains," for the sake

of two passes over the road? The price of

that advertising is worth ten passes, and we
presume this regulation was simply made to

give the press notice, that it should be no

longer complimented in thai way. This is

entirely just, but it is hardly wise. Leaving

the press entirely out of view (and we are

quite sure the daily press will be glad to get

rid of such compliments,) why, as a matter of

prudence, should a railroad company deny

itself the right to issue such passes 1 Why
should not the Governor of a State be com-

plimented wilh a free pass ? Why should

not an individual, who stands to the Compa-

ny, in the condition of one who has done

great service, be complimented with a

ticket]

The justice of excluding all free pas.^es is

perfectly obvious, and we see no right of ob-

jection on the part of any one. But, as a

matter of policy, it is not wise. They who

pay no compliments will probably receive

none.

On the whole, the action of the Convention

is a good one, and auspicious of a better state

of things.

KAILHOADS IN OHIO—NEW MOVEMENTS.

At a time when every body, (not of high

intelligence,) including many Stockholders

and Bondholders, have been busy for a year

or two in depreciating the property in rail-

roads, the condition of the great body of Ohio

railroads presents a satisfactory and pleasing

refutation to many of the charges brought

before the publie mind. Our readers will

bear us witness, that undismayed by commer-

cial overturns, or Wall Street oracles, or

popular clamors, we have uniformly claimed

that Railroa'd property was much belter, and

the management deserved more credit (espe-

cially in the West,) than the public, in a time

of alarm and depression, were willing to

believe. The facts will prove the correctness

of our views. A little more time is needed

—

a year or two

—

<o bring all things right'.'i

But, in the mean time, our Western Roads

are gaining a valuable e.xperience, and daily

gaining strength. Let u.s note some facts in

reference to the Ohio Roads:

1. The number of Casualties in the piist

year, on Ohio Roads, is almost incredibly

Hmall ! In the returns of twelve roads, now
lying before us, not a single passenger was

either killed or seriously wounded ! Not

more than a dozen employees were injured,

and only two or three of those killed. Some
half dozen other persons, either intoxicated

or deaf, or, in some way wJiere they ought not

lobe, were killed or injured. But, the whole

number of casualties was remarkably small.

This is high testimony to the operative man-

agement of the roads ; for, were they man-

aged badly, no such results would be found.

The accidents and deaths would be ten times

as numerous.

2. Generally, the expenses are diminishing,

and the actual profits increasing; that is,

the same amount of business is done at less

cost. This is a high commendation ; for,

like the preceding fact, it shows that the

management of the roadu is improving finan-

cially as well as practically.

3. In the present season, at the close of

the year, the business of most of the roads

has begun to increase, as compared with last

year. This, be it remembered, is in the face

of very bad crops.

4. The income results of these twelve

roads, taken in the aggregate, were as fol-

lows :

Total cnst SJS.ion.gsa
Kct earnuigs 2,107,630
Wet profils 0.7 per cent.

Two of these roads were as bad, financial-

ly, as any in Ohio; three among the best,

and the residue medium. On the whole,

about an average. Surely, then, a net aver-

age of nearly six per cent., is quite as much

as the most sanguine could reasonably ex-

pect. Three of these roads paid over ten

per cent. ; one seven ; one six ; and the resi-

due but little. There is an absolute certain-

ty, that in the coming year, they will pay

much more, and, it can not be doubted, that

several of these roads, now struggling along,

will soon relieve themselves ol ditficulty.

Some persous will point to comparatively

worthless stocks, and roads that pay little or

nothing, with poor prospects ahead, and give

them in evidence, that railroads are good for

nothing !

Now, suppose these gentlemen had, in '55

or '56, or much earlier, in the midst of new
enterprises, invested their money in com-

mercial or manufacturing business, would

they have fared much better 1 Let us be can-

did. Have not a much larger number of

commercial firms, and private bankers, in

proportion to the whole, failed, than have

railroads! A railroad is financially a mere

commercial adventure. If it should not al-

ways prove profitable, why blame the mana-

gers ? Why say railroads are overdone !

The over-doing of railroads does not depend

on any such principle,tr-its commercial re-

sults. It depends on the vfants of the coun-

try, for the purpose of carrying off its produce

and developing its resources. In this aspect,

the Ohio Valley yet needs several new rail-

roads, and, if they are made strickly in con-

formity with those needs, they will, in the

end, be profitable.

To conclude, there are railroads in Ohio
and Indiana which now pay but little, and

whose stock may be had lor almost nothing,

which, in a few years, will be good dividend

paying roads. But, in the mean time, the

original stockholders will have mostly sold

out, and new men will come in, making the

enterprise profitable. Time is an element of

all things, and money, even shrewd people

forget this; and, might add, patience is another

element of success. A better day for Rail-

roads is fast coming, and let their proprietors

wait, in faith.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EAILSQAD.

We call the attention of Stockholders to

the fact, that there is to be a meeting at Lou-

isville, Ky., of the Stockhnlders of this Com-
pany, at which Dr. Fowlkes, the President,

will submit his report of what he has done in

arranging the affairs of the Company. We
urge upon all to attend.

The great diflaculty with all stock compa-
nies is the non-attendance of those who ore

interested in their affairs at the business

meetings. They allow two or three to do

all the work, and steal or fool away all their

money. It serves them right if they loose the

whole. If a man will not attend to his own
business, he can not expect others to do it

for him wilh pay in either meal or malt.

Hence, let every stockholder be present

either in person or by proxy, and let no one

hereafter complain of ignorance of the affairs

of the Company, or his inability to have a

voice in the transaction of its business.

The following remarks we clip from the

Memphis Bulletin :

We would again urge a general attend-

ance, in person, at the meeting of stockhol-

ders called at Louisville, on the 25th of this

month. There are a number of considera-

tions which urge it, seme of which we propose
briefly to suggest.

In the first place, the Compromise which
has been effected between the old and the
" New Company," is of such a character as

to give renewed confidence in the enterprise

and to reassure such as may have become
distrustful of its management. By it, all the

rights of the stockholders under the Old Com-
pany are fully asserted and recognized—the

only obligation come under being that of

paying the bona Jide debts held by members of
the new company. There has been no bonus
paid, nor is there any to be paid for this set-

tlement upon the basis of a full recognition

of the chartered right of the Company, but

only the honest agreement to pay its just

debts, and thus to free the enterprise from
the suspicion and opposition that attached to

it because this had not been done. In no
degree, nor by any act, have p.-e-e.tisling

legal rights of honest stockholders been put

in jeopardy.
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The stockholders need have no fear, or

hesitation, then, in meelino-, liherally and

promptly, the calls upon them to meet and

liquidate these debts. The lime obtained by

the Compromise— three, five, and seven

months — is ample to enable them to do it

with ease; and thus put themselves in the

condition to have their Board of Directors g-o

on with the next section of twenty-five

miles—upon the completion of which they

will be entitled to the State Loan to an
amount nearly or quite sufficient to reimburse
the outlay.

The hostile !e?al proceeding's of the State

authorities havings p:rown out of the conten-
tions between the Old and the "New" Com-
panies will undoubtedly be withdrawn when-
ever such a satisfactory evidence shall be
offorded of the prosrcutinn of the worl;.

—

What the Slate of Texas desires is Ihe Imild-

ing of THE Road; and she is munificent in

her aid to those who will honestly and ener-
getically go on in the accomplishment of
that object. The Stockholders of the old com-
pany have it in their power, now, to forever
secure that co-operation, by simply raising
the amount necessary to discharge these
debts, receiving the road back disentangled
of all legal embarrassments, and coin;; on
with it to a glorious completion. The Com-
promise gives them all that can be asked or
desired ; and they have but to pay what is

due on their stock, in order to realize their

most sanfjuine expectations. Let every stock-
holder attend the meeting in person, and
acquaint himself with the lacts, as they now
exist.

There is a further reason why every stock-

holder should be present, in the fact that an
entirely new organization will be proposed
for future operations. The present President,

Dr. Fowlkes, has served the company most
faithfully and efficiently; but, we -understand,

it is his earnest desire to confide the future

management of the enterprise, when it shall

be entirely freed from entanglement by the

payment of these pre-exisling debts, to men
whose known credit and character will chal-

lenge universal confidence, and v;ho will be
free to wield its vast resources unembarr.-issed

by the clog of participation in its past diffi-

culties. Let every other stockholder act in

the same unselfish and devoted spirit, and
the most complete success is beyond the

reach of doubt.

We would urge, too, that there be a repre-

sentation from all the Railroad Companies
west of the Mississippi, and those having im-
mediate connections with them, at this Lou-
isville meeting. They are not a whit less in-

terested than the Stockholders : for it is

indunitable that this Texas Railroad is the

main Trunk Line to Ihe Pacific for all ol

them. It runs over the shortest and best

route. It is tiie only one which has provision

made for its construction a distance of eight
hundred miles—half the distance of the great

national in'cr-oceanic road which is to con-
nect the Atlantic and the Pacific. The nat-

ural indications point New Orleans and St.

Louis to converge upon it. Such being the

character of the route, its claims to the aid

of the National Government for its extension
beyond Texas, can not be overlooked ; and
the Railroad interests which connect with it

ought to be at the Louisville meeting to

euguest and aid in making the application to

Congre.=s fi«r the patronage of that body.

If such an invitation has nm already been
extended, we would respectfully sugoest it to

the President of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road. Lucrative as it may promise to be to

the stockholders as an investment, the pro-
ject swells in importance beyond the limits

of a private speculation, into one of national
concernment

; and whatever may tend to its

promotion, ought to be of interest and open
to all. In this light, we would invoke the
attention and sympathy of the entire Pkess
of the Mississippi Valley in regard to it

SOUTHEEN PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

MEMPHrs, Tenn., Nov. 8, 1858.

T, Wkjghtson, Edilor R. R. Record:

Dear Sir:—All the railroads in the Unit-

ed States are interested in an early connec-

tion of the Atlantic and I'acific Oceans by

Railroad, and more especially is this the

case with the roads terminating on the Mis-

sissippi River, from St. Louis to New Orleans,

and the railroads in direct connection with

these roads upon the East, as well as all

cities upon the River and along the lines of

these roads. We have reasons to hope that

some decided action will be taken by the

ensuing Congress of the United States, to

further this object.

The Directors and the Stockholders of the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company of Tex-

as, as will be seen by the Notice, will assem-

ble at Louisville, Kentucky, on the 25th insl.,

to unite upon some feasible plan of opera-

tions to bring the subject of inter-oceanic

communication before the nation ; and espe-

cially to the attention of the President of the

United States and the proper authorities of

the nation.

I most respectfully invite you and your

company and city to meet our Directors and

Stockholders at Louisville, Kentucky, on the

25th insl., to consider the subject and to

take such action as shall be held proper and

wise. It is believed that all our embarrass-

ments hilherto retarding the progress of our

road will be speedily removed ; and that our

Company will be placed under the control

and management of gentlemen of character

and experience, commanding for it the confi-

dence of the stockholders and the nation
;

and will make progress with rapid strides to

the Pacific. The connection, with govern-

ment aid, can be made with the Pacific Ocean

by this route in seven years; (with very mo-

derate assistance from the United States

Government,) all of which will be made man-

ifest at the Louisville meeting. Attend, if

possible.

Very respectfully,

J. Fowlkes, President.

NOTICE .

Office Southern Pacific R. R. Co
Marshall, Texas, Oct. 18. 1858.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders of

the Compnny will be held at Louisville, Ken-
tucky, on Thursday, the 25th day of Novem-
ber inst. A meeting of the Directsra of the '

Business of importance will be transacted by
beth Slockholders and Directors.

A compromise has been made with ihe "new
Company." It claims to be composed of

creditors, holding against the old Company
demands for the sum of about ^327,000-.

The terms of this cninnromiBs require the

payment of the indebtedness in three equal

installments, at three, five and seven months,

in cash or approved negotiable paper. It is

desirable to promptly extinguish this indebt-

edness, that we may come into possession of

Ihe Road and property of the Company,
and promptly proceed with the construction

of the Road—the means to construct the next

twenty-five miles being in the Treasury of

Texas. If the debts be paid ofl^, relieving

the Company of its pecuniary disabilities,

and the ability to proceed with the road bo

shown, no fears need be entertained of the

hostility of Texas, or of the guardians of

her prosperity, her public policy, and her

good faith and honor—yea, of lier liberality

in the future, as in the past, towards this

great^ enterprise— it being ilie base line of

the vast Railroad System of the United
States.

The Stockholders are called together to

elect a new Directory, and to act upon all

and every subject which they may rightfully

consider. Jeptha Fowlkes, PresH.

Company will also be held at the same pluce.

PEOEIA AND HAHHIBAL RAILROAD.

The Peoria and Hannibal Railroad Com-
pany was organized under the charter in

April, 1854. A preliminary line was run by

the undersigned, under the direction of Henry
Farnam & Co., who were then engaged

building the Peoria and Bureau Valley Rail-

road, about the time the company was or-

ganized. Since ils organization, the friends

of the road have secured corporate and private

subscription sufficient to insure the comple-

tion of the road bed, ready for the superstruc-

ture, to Rushville, in ScliuyIer_county, a dis-

tance of seventy-five miles.

The line was located and put under con-

tract that distance, the past season, since

which time the work has steadily progressed,

and at the present time will show the fol-

lowing results

:

The Peoria and Hannibal Railroad starts

at the present terminus of the Peoria and

Bureau Valley Railroad, center of Bridge

street, in Ihe City of Peoria. It has been

contemplated to use either a portion of the

Peoria and Oquawka track, or te build a sep-

arate track by their side, for a distance of two

and a half miles, or to leave the city of Peo-

iu by occupying a portion of Water street,

by the side of and parallel to the rights of the

Peoria and Oquawka Railroad Company.

After leaving the city of Peoria, the line

crosses the Kickapoo creek, about half a mile

above its junction with the Illinais River,
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thence down the river bottoms, and at the

base of the riglit hand blufls, via. Kingston,

to the mouth of Copperas creek, a dictance of

about twenty-two miles from Peoria. Here

it ascends the Illinois blufTd and reaches the

table lands or high prairie, in about two

miles, thence to Canton, Lewistown, and

Vermont, in Fulton county, and thence to

Rushville, in Schuyler connty, and ultimately

to Hannibal, in the Stale of Missouri, in all

a distance of one hundred and thirty miles.

From Kickapoo creek to Copperas croek—

a

distance of about eighteen miles—the line is

located at the entrance to extensive and in-

exhaustible beds of stone coal, which occupy

the bluffs this entire distance. These mines

are now worked at many points, and con'^e-

niently situated to transport coal over this

road. The blufTs, also, contain numerous

quarries of stone, and the whole country is

well supplied with a heavy growth of timber.

After reaching the table lands, about twenty-

five miles from Peoria, the country is one of

the richest and best developed portions of

Illinois, producing in great abundance, wheal,

corn, pork, and beef, as well as all other pro-

ductions raised in this climate. After pass-

ing over a prairie lor about fifteen miles, the

line enters a rich body of timbered lands,

containing many well cultivated and produc-

tive farms, till it reaches Lewistown, the

county seat of Fulton County. Here the

country becomes broken, the line passing over

Spoon River, to the prairies east of Ipavia

thence over a beautiful and well cultivated

country to Vermont, a distance of about fif-

teen miles over the last described country.

From Vermont, the first three miles conti-

nues quite level, and a fine country, when
the breaks of Sugar creek occupy about four

miles, thence again over a fii:e level prairie

to Rushville, about seven miles. After leav-

ing the blufTs at Copperas creek, the line

leaves the Illinois River, and at Canton is

ten miles off, keeping that distance or more

from the river all the way. The Northern

Cross Railroad is from twenty to thirty miles

from this line, on the west, leaving a scope

of country averaging twenty-five miles wide

or ten miles en the east and fifteen miles on

the west, to be drained by this road, with no

chance for a competing road hereafter. It is

true there are several projects crossing this

road, which, if built, will add as much busi-

ness to it, or more, than they will draw away.

There is no portion of Illinois containing ,,11

the elements necessary te give a good sup-

port to a railrcad, as the country occupied by

this line. The river is sufficiently far off to

prevent carting grain and produce to its

ports of uncertain shipments. The country

is in a high slate of cultivation, and produces

such quantities of all the staples of the

country, those staples being of such bulk that

hfeavy trains of freight must inevitably paes

over this line the year round.

The groves of timber, and beds of coal

and stone scattered over the entire length of

the raad, will add to its shipping, and at the

same time remler easy facilities for an inex-

haustible supply of cheiip fuel lor all time to

come. The effort being for the present to

complete ihe road to Rushville, knowing that

nothing can stop its onward course after it

reaches that point, when every mile com-

pleted will add to the local trade, until it

shall reach the Mississippi River, when it

will connect with the Hannibal and St.

Joseph Railroad, thus opening at once to the

Missouri River, and very soon to the base ol

the Rocky Mouhtains and Pacific Ocean. It

will, as soon as completed, form one of the

leading trunk roads from the east and north-

east through Missouri to Kansas and the

south-west, its way business affording a good

supply from the first ten to the last five hun-

dred miles.

The estimated cost of the road from Peo-

ria to Rushville, fitted ready for the super-

structure, was as follows :

Thriiugh Peoria County 20 miles..
Peoria Coanty to Canton 9 " .-

Canton to Lewistown 14 ••'

Lewistown to Vermont 17 " ..

Vermont to Rushville 15 " ..

68,0.1".

sa.fvn
18(1, l-.'O

167,320

Total $522,130
The lies will cost about S850 per mile.

At the time the road was put under con-

tract, the available means or basis lor the

paymiB'awere as follows:

Peoria County l> per cent bonds $75,000
Fultou " 8 " " UHi.OOO

" " 7 " " lOII.OUO

Schulyler " 7 " " 75,ii00

350,000
Peoria County, private subscription... 38.1U0
Lew'stown, *' " — 75,000
Vermont, '* " ... 45,0ii0

Kushville, " " ... 30,1:00

188. lOH

Total S538,100

At the same time it was estimaied that the

sum of $100,000 could be obtained along the

line through the progress of the work. There
is now subscribed or promised, by the freinds

of the road, beyond Rushville, and at the city

of Hannibal, Ihe sum of $200,000, not avail-

able, however, for that portion now under

contract.

There has been expended in Peoria County for
engineering, right of way, grading, brid;ing,
etc ; §88,150

In Fulton County, the snm of 30,165

Making the sum of. S' 1^,3 15

For which the line has been located sev-

enty-five miles, the right of way nearly se-

cured for about fifty miles ; tweniy miles of

read-bed in Peoria county, can be made reat'y

for the superstructure, for $10,000, and about

eleven miles are complete in Fulton County.

The distance from Chicago to the terminus
of the Bureau Valley Railroad in Peoria,
is 161 miles.

Thence to opposite PeKin, 8, jg9
Pekin to Kingston, G, 175
Kings'on to Utica,8 I83
Utica to Canton.7 jgo
Clinton to Lewistown, 14, 204
Lewistown to Ipavia. 9, ',^]3

Ipavia to Vermont. 8 .». o^ji

Vermont to Rushville, 15 2^0

The estimated cost of the road, complete,

from Peoria to Rushville, a distance of seven'

ty-6ve miles, is as follows :

GraduHtion, Masonry, Bridging, etc 352^,430
75 miles of main and 3 miles of -ide track, or

78 miles of supetstructure, including lies,
iron, chairs, Irack-tayiug, etc 655.000

Equipmects 20(1.0f'0

Bui Id in as 87.570
Kigiit of Way 10,000
Engineering, etc * 25,000

81,500.000

^Taking a total cost of S1,SOO,000, or an average of
$20,000 per mile.

Arrangements can be effected with con'

necting linas to operate the road at cost, thus

dispensing with the equipments and thereby

reduce the above estimane $200,000.

When the system of railroads for Peoria

is complete, there will be a road to Spring-

field and Jacksonville. The Peoria and

Hannibal road will hold the key, for eight

miles, to both these rosds. The road receiv-

ing the business and possessing the carrying

trade of this road should give at least ten per

cent, ol the through tariff to Chicago, ihtt

being the rate generally paid in this State by

trunk roads to their branches. It is ex-

tremely difficult to arrive at any definite

amount of business, in prospect for any line

of railroad in process of construction, parti-

cularly when so many (irojects are in contem-

plation. This read is so situated that a cas-

ual observer must see its business must be

immense. The country through which it

passes is prolific in all the products of the

country. A failure in the crops is of rare

occurrence. Coal abounds at intervals all

the way, and no contemplated project can

affect its business.

The grades are not objectionable for a

freight road, descending as they are from the

table lands to the valley of the river.

Chicago is destined to handle the entire

surplus products of the country, except, per-

haps, a portion of the cattle and whisky.

The Illinois Valley is the great natural

route to receive and carry off the trade of its

vicinity. The easy grades of a road in the

valley of the river, renders its capacity a for-

midable competitor to a route dodging over

the breaks of the highlands, where heavy

grades and its danger to get out of repair

will more than compensate for the erroneous

distances too often published to bolster up

unnatural routes.

With ordinary crops, the receipts of the

Peoria and Hannibal road, when completed

to Rushville, may be estimated as follows,

for each year :

Receipts at Peoria $100,000
'i'arlffon Koads to Pekin 25.000
Receipts at Kingston 50.000

Utica 25,000
Canlon 150,000
Lewistown 75,000
Ipavia 75,000
Vermont 80,000
Rushville 100.000

Ten per cent, on through freights, say 50.010
Passengers •... SO.OOO

Makings total of $810,000

—For a road seventy-five miles long, and

estimated to cost one and a half millions of
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dollars. At Canton, the ultimate completion

of the Mississippi and Wabash Railroad, will

render a great support to this road, leading as

it does through a rich portion of the Military

Tract of Illinois, and reaching the Mississippi

River opposite the city of Keokuk, and open-

ing a route which can receive the travel and

trade or the southern portion of Iowa and the

Des Moines Valley.

RECAPITULATION.
The cost or the Road complete SI,500,000
EEliinated recipls 6)0,000
Dilapidation of road anil stock ten
per cent, on coat Sl.jO.uCO

Cost of operating and labor iM re-

pairs 300.000
450,000

Leaving, to pay interest on bonds and divi-
dends on stock S36O,00O

The population of the State of Illinois in

1840 was 476,183 ; in 1850, 851,470 ; and in

1855, 1,299,316.

The assessed value of property in the State'

in 1855, was .ftSSS,250,240 ; in 1857, $407,-

477,367 ; and at the present time it may be

estimated at over $500,000,000.

The Stale of Illinois is comparatively but

slighlly cultivated, it contains scarcely any

waste lands, is capable of producing beyond

the belief of persons not acquainted with its

soil, all its products are calculated to freight

roads with heavy trains.

Railroads are cheaply built and easily re-

paired
;
judiciously constructed and honora-

bly managed, almost any road in tlie State

should pay. This road, located, as it is, in

the best developed and richest portion of the

State, connected, as it is, with leading roads

of the west, and being yet out of debt, there-

fore, ofTers a good chance fiar better invest-

ment than any other projected line in the

State. W. G. Wheaton.

MISSISSIPPI & MISSOURI EAILROAE.

Our readers will bear in mind that ever

since the decision of the people of the county

in favor of taking §300,000 stock in the M.
& M. Railroad, that we have advocated the

policy of commencing the work at liiis end of

the route. We are now happy to announce,
that notwithstanding the olt repeated asser-

tions of those that pretend to know what the

policy of the Company was, to the effect that

work would not be commenced at ihis end of

the route, and notwithstanding the doubtful

position occupied by our neighbor of the Non-
pareil until he found the project to be a popu-

lar one, that the work is actually let, and

work will be commenced at this end of the

route.

On the 17th inst., Messrs. Farnham, Du-
rant, Dey and Price, arrived in our ciiy.

Some of onr ciliz'ns called a meeting lo be

held on the 19th inst., at Concert Hall, for

the purpose of obtaining a public declaraiion

from those gentlemen as to their intentions

and determinations relative to the commence-
ment of the work here. At early candle

lighting the Hall was crowded full of people

from the cily and country, nn.xioiis to hear

from ihe "Railroad King"s" (Mr. Farnham's)

own mouth what he inlended to do towards

the conatruclion of the road.

J. D. Teat was called to the chair and the

Hon. Frank Street was elected Secretary,

and a Committee was appointed to wait upon
the Railroad gentlemen and solicit them to

address the meeting. Upon the return of the
Committee, Mr. Farnham being announced,
was loudly called for, whereupon he took the
stand and in speech containing thirty-nine
words he said all that the company didstiy, no'-

withslanding a great m.iny rnore words were
spoken by oiiiers. The summing up of the
whole maner on the pnrt of Ihe company
was contained in Mr. Farnham's speech, as

follows:

"Gentlemen : I intend to commence work
upon the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad
at this end of the route within thirty days, and
to push the work forward as fast as money
can be raised upon your bonds to do it."

These thirty-nine words contains the ' Al-
pha and Ornega," of the companies pledges
to our citizens. We are anxious that the
company should hind themselves lo complete
the road to the east line of the county ; and
that the bonds should be issued upon condi-
tion that the work should be completed and
Ihe rolling stock placed thereon, and in order
to test the sense of the meeting we introduced
the following resolution, which our neighbor
ef the Nonpareil falsely states in his issue of

the 23d inst., " reflected severely upon the

management of the road." Here is the Pre-
amble and Resolution:

PREAMBLE AND KESOLUTION.
Whereas: The riiizens of Pottawattamie county hare

voted to tulie S3(lO,nfl(i stock in the IVlississippi and
Missouri Hail;oad. That said vote was given upon tlie

express condition that said road should be completed
from Iowa City to the east line of this county within
three years from the date of the vote, and that the
couiity bonds were not to be called for until the road
was completed aa aforesaid. That said company have
made no progress wliaiever since that lime m the con-
struction uf the road ; Ljut now propose to commence
at Council Bluffs and work eastward, and, Iheroforc,
ask that the bonds of the county be issued. And,
Wh'-reas, the cilizens of this county are disposed to
ait in sood laith towiirda said c^mi any ; and require a
corresponding Kood laith on their part : Therefore,

Be a Resolved. That if the Mississippi and Missouri
Railroad Coiiipany -will commence grading the road at
Council BlulTs with the bona Jide intention of complet-
\n'S the same to the east line ol the county; and will
pive goi'd and sufficient security for the faifhiul expen-
diture ui'on said road leitJnn said county of tlie pro-
ceeds of the bonds and the completion of the road to the
cast line of Ihe county witliin two years from this date,
then in that case we advise the County Judge to issue
SlU0,0t)0in county bonds to said Company ; and when
the sum of S300,eou shall have been expended within the
county, that he issue glUO,000 in bonds ; and when the
furiher sum of j^'2t)0,000 shall have been expended as
aforesaid, that he issue the remaining SllJO.OliOof the
bonds voted to aid in the construction of said road.

After we had stated the object of the reso-

lution, Mr. Turley was called out, who with his

usual ingenuity, (1) told the very appropriate

story (\) about the boy who did not wish to

be born again, lest he should be a "gal" ne.xt

time ; and look his seal followed by the thun-

dering applause which is sure to be given,

when a man publicly makes an ass ol him-
self.

Mr. Street was opposed to requiring any
securily from the company; but was in favor

of having a lime fixed for completing forty

miles of the road, and of requiring the com-
pany to spend upon the work as much money
of their own, as they expended of the coun-

ties money, or lor every $100,000 in bonds

issued to them, they should spend $200,000
upon the work, and was in favor of so amend-
ing the resolution.

J. T. Baldwin, while the question was
pending upon the adoption o( the resolution,

moved the appointment of a committee to

draft resolutions expressive of the sense of

the meeting. This motion being out of or-

der, while ihe question of the adoption of the

resolution was pending ; we moved to lay

ou,r oum resolution upon the table, which mo-

tion prevailed. The motion of Mr. Baldwin
was then put and carried, and the Chairman
appointed Messrs. J. T. Baldwin, L. W. Bab-
bitt, H. Everett, S. E. Wicks, and S. N.
Porterfield, said Committee, and our resolu-
tion was taken from the table and referred to
the committee.

While we were absent upon Ihe committee,
we understand several speeches were made,
in some which ihe people were given lo un-
derstand, that if the company were required
to give security for the faithful expenditure of
the proceeds of ihe bonds, that no work would
be let. When we returned to the Hall, we
found the following resolutions introduced by
Mr. C. Baldwin, before the meeting :

Renolved^ That we have unlimited confidence in the
ability and integrity of Messrs. Farnham and others, in
the management ol the .Missouri and Mississippi Kail-
road.

Resolved, That if the said Railroad Company will
conmiencc the work on said Rood, within Ihis County,
tn thirty days from this time, we request our County
Judfre to issue the bonds of this County in pursuance
of the terms of the proclamation heretofore voted upon,
and that the said Bonds be pticcd in Ihe hands of L.
W. Babbilt, Thomas Offlcer.and Caleb Baldwin to be
given up by ihem to said Company, as the work on said
Koad progresses in thi.s county.

We will not in this place make any re-

mark relative to the overweaning desire on
the part of some lo forestall the action of
the meeting, by introducing resolutions and
pressing action upon Ihem while the commit-
tee were abfenl ; but would say that in any
other place than Council Bluffs, such a course
would be regarded, to use the mildest terms,
as decidedly discourteous towards the commit-
lee.

The committee reported in favor of strik-

ing out all after Ihe Preamble, in the Pream-
ble and Resolution introduced by u.s ; and to

insert the following resolutions, which the
Editor of the Nonpariel falsely says, " were
substantially Ihe same as those reported by
Mr. Babbitt." Read this resolution and ste
whether it is substantially the same as ours :

Rfsolred. That if tho Mississippi and Missouri Ra,il-

roaa Company will commence grading the road at
Council BlulT^ with the iona Jide intention of complet-
ing and equipping said road to the east line of the coun-
ty, and will issue stock to the county, equal In amount
to the bonds is.sued. beaaing ten per cent, interest per
annum, payable in atock as security for the faithful ex-
peiiditurF.' of the proceeds of the Bonds, then we advise
the County Juilge lo issue $100,000 in bonds, and when
the sum of $-.iOll,llOO shall have been expended ultliin
the county \ipon the road, then that he issue $100,100,
and when the further sum of S201J,000 shall have been
expended as aforesaid, that he issue the remainini;
^1110,000 of the loan voted lo aid in the eonstruction
of said road. And for the protection and assurance of
the Company, we pledge ourselves individually that no
chance or alteration shall be m.ide In said vote. Pro-
vided, The Company push the work forward without
any unreasonable delay, and shall complete and equip
• aid road to the east line of the county within thirty

months from this time.
Resolved, That for tlie further security and assurance

of the Company, we consent that the whole amount of
$3i)0,(i00 in bonds be signed by ihe County Judge and
placed in the liands of L. W. Babbitt and Thomas Offi.

cer, in trust, to he delivered to said Company in ac-

cordance with the pr^jvisions of the first resolutiou.

After the reading of the resolution report-

ed by the committee, Ju Ige James moved to

lay them upon the table, and to take up the

resolution offered by Mr. C. Baldwin, which

motion prevailed ; and Mr. Bnlduin's resolu-

tion was taken up and adopted. We will re-

mark that we were opposed to the adoption

of Mr. Baldwin's resolution ; because it re-

quires nothing from the Company. It places

$100,000 of ihe bonds in the hands of the

Company, and $200,000 in the hands of Trus-

tees, to be given up to the Company as the

work progresses in the county, without re-

quiring Ihe Company to do any work, or com-
plete any portion ol the road within any
given time. Time was the consideration for

which the loan was voted—the speedy con-
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slriiclion of the road was vvh;it uur citizens

liad ill viow when they voted for the loan ;

but a portion of ihem have now publicly

resolved to waive the consideration, and trust

the Company to do what is right in the mat-

ter.

Now, we have no doubt but thp Company
intend to go on with the griiding and proba-

bly will finish the road forty miles east,

within a short time ; but we would like to

have Ihein bind themselves to do so. As the

matter now stands, the Company may take

their own time to build the road, having made
the bonds safe by the commencement of the

work ; they can wait unlil they finish the

road from the east before they du any thing

more.
While we soy that we have confidence

that the Company will build forty miles of

the road within the ne,\t two years ; we are

free to say that we do not like to rely upon
confidence alone—we do not like to see our

county lied up upon the mere outside promise

of one of the Company— it is a loose wHy of

doing business—a way which no prudent man
or communiry would adopt. Because we ask

the Company to biiid themselves to complete
the work within thirty months to the east

line of our county, we were denounced by
both knaves and fonli, as an enemy to the

road and the prosperity of Council Bluffs.

To the former we will say, that the people of

Pottawattamie county have already placed

their mark of disapprobation upon them ; and

to the latter—we promise our best efforts to

secure for them a comfortable re-idenco npon
the $5,000 poor farm.— Weekly Bugle.

GKEAT AUSTEIAN RAIIWAT CONCESSION.

We have received the following account of

the great concession of Austrian railways to

an Anglo-French Company, Irani a source on
which our readers may place the fullest re-

liance. It is, beyond comparison, the great-

est and grandest thing of the kind in its

totality and details which has ever fallen to

the lot of any one Company to carry out,

and has been confided to capitalists fully

equal to the undertaking, great as it is.

The principal conditions of this important
affair are now understood to be agreed upon
between Bsron Bruck on one side, and Messrs.
Rothschild, Talybot, Blount, Laing, and Uzi-
elli, on the other, so that the treaty will, in

all probability, be signed in a few days.*
The State cedes

—

1. The line from Vienna to Trieste, 610
kilometres, constructed at a cost of about 140
millions of florins, and now earning a Iratlic

at the rate of ten millions of florins a year.

2. The lines of the Tyrol, Verona, to Bot-
zen, and Kufstein to Innspruck, together 230
kilometres, which are just completed, and will

be ready to open next month, have cost about
30 millions of florins.

2. The works in progress by the State, on
the line from Steinbruck, on the Trieste rail-

way, to Agrain and Sissek. The payment
for these lines is to be a sum equivalent, al-

lowing for interest, to 58 millions of florins,

by seven or eight annual paymente, of sums
of Irom ten millions to six millions of florins

each year.

Four further annual payments of five mil-

lions each, equally without interest, are to be
made after 1870, if the whole capital engaged
in the concession shall then be earning more
than 7 per cent., viihich would be equivalent

** Tbe coiioeasion Wft9 slgucd on TburtiUuy.

to a dividend of 9 or 10 per cent, on the share
capital.

The Slate guarantees a minimum return of

5 2-lOih per cent, on the whole of this capi-

tal ; but this guarantee is applied in separate

groups, so thill the high dividends which will

be earned on the Trieste line may run no risk

of being diluted by a lower rate of earning
on the other lines, which will be made exclu-

sively by obligations.

The Lombardo-Venetian Company is to be
fused with the new affair, and the Lombardo-
Venetian Shareholdr'rs are to receive, pro
rata, 104.000 of the new shares, making one
in three of the old Lombard shares.

The share capital of the new affair will

probably be '200,000,000 fs., in 400,000 shares
of 500 Irancs each, with 150 francs paid up,

which share capital will be considered as

belonging exclusively to the Trieste line, ex-

press powers being given to raise all the

capital for the other lines o( the concession by
obligations guaranteed by the Slate. These
lines consist of

—

1. The completion of the Tyrol line by a

railway of 160 kilometres across the Brenner
pass, giving a direct railway communication
over the great chain of Alps between Ger-
many and Italy. This line has been careful-

ly surveyed by M. Talabot, and ascertained
to present no great engineering difficulties or

excessive expense.
2. The line of Croatia from Steinbruck, on

the Trieste line, to Agram, Sissek, and Carl-

stadt.

3. The portion of the line of Corinthia,

from ]Marburg,on the Trieste line, to Klagen-
furt and Villach.

These lines together comprise about 550
kilometres, and require a capital of about
150,000,000 francs, to be raised by obligations

over a period of ten years, which is given for

their completion.
It is also proposed that the present Francis-

Jo-seph Company shall be dissolved, and its

two principal lines, viz., Irom Pesth to Mar-
burg on the Trieste line, and from OedenBurg
to Kanisa, made over to the new Company,
to whose Trieste line they will form valuable
adjuncts.

In this case the present Francis-Joseph
shares, upon which 45,000,000 francs have
been paid, will be paid off in obligations of
the new Company, and the remaining capital

to complete these lines, estimated at SO.000,-
000 to 90,000,000 francs, will be created
in obligations, with separate guarantee of

5 2-lOllis per cent, from the State for this

group.

The ensemble of the affair when completed
and fused with the Lombard, will, therefore,

comprise a share capital of about 700 000
shares, or 350,000.000 francs, representing
the main trunk line from Viem.i to Trieste,

Venice, Milan, Bologna, and Florence, and a
capital of about the same amount in obliga-

tions, representing the lines of the Tyrol, of

Hungary, Croatia, Carinthia, and Central
Italy, and the branches of the Lombard
line.

A period of ten years is given for raising

this capital, which will be distributed over all

the money markets of Europe.
Such are the principal points of a conces-

sion, which, if concluded, will certainly be one
sf the finest aflairs in Europe.
Being based on the actually existing traffic

of the Trieste line, which is already very
large, and will certainly be va.stlv increased

in a few years by the development of the

port of Trieste, and by the opening of the I

new lines which will connect it with Hun-
gary and Italy, as well as with all parts of

Germany, the affair does not partake of the
uncertainty of a new enterprise. It srarts

v/ilh an assured dividrind as high as the most
succesi^ful lines have attained to after yeara
of working, and prove the admirable situa-

tion of Trieste as the sole shipping port of
the Austrian Empire and of all Germany
towards the Mediterranean, there can be no
doubt that an immense development awaits
its traffic.

—

Herapalh's Journal.

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION.
Wc give, below, tbe pt.in of oreanization, and rnles

and regulations, as adopted by Ibe Cleveland Conven-

tion of Kailroads

:

PLAN OF CEG-*N1ZATI0?».
1. The Koads wesl uf Buffalo. Su pension Bridge,

north of Ohio aud ea.st of Mississippi rivers, sliall elect
three ComoiissioneTi!, in th; manner beieinstfler pro-
vided: each of said Coiumi.asioneri: to bave bis o6ic6
established al the lime of bis appointment, or imme-
diately thereafter, in tbe District by wliicb be is Dom-
inated.

2. Fur tbe noiriination and election of such Commia-
sioners, the territory shall be divided ijito three Dis-
tricts, >is fitlloiva :

First District.—Tbe territory boand west by tbe wes-
tern tine of the Stale nf Ohio; south by the Ohio riveri

nnrrli by the line of the Norlliern Indiana Kailrund and
Lake Krie; and east by the western terminus of the
four Eastern Lines. .So much of the Northern Indianii

Koad as llos within the Stale of Ohio, not to be included
within the District.

Second District.—Commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of ihe State of I.idiana-, ih'^nce north by tbe eastern
boundary of said -state to Us intersection with the .Mich-
igan .Soutbeni and Northern Kailroad; theuce with the
line of said Road, to its intersection with the western
boundary of the .Stale of Indiana; thence with said
boundary to ito intersection with tbe Toledo. Wabash
and Western Railroad; thence with the Great Western
Railroad, to Naples and Quincy; thence wilhlbe .Mis-

sissippi liver to Cairo; and thence wiUi the Ohia river
to Ihc beginnin|. The Great Western ttoad, of Illinois,

to be included in the second District.
Third District.— Alt the leriilory north of the first and

second Dist-'ic:?, east of Ih« Mississippi river, and west
of line due north from BnlTalo; the whole of the .Michi-
gan Soulhern and Northern Indiana Railroad; the whole
of Joliet and Northern Indiana Railroad, aud the whole
of tlie .Michigan Central Itailroad to be included in this
District.

:^. Each District shall nominate one Commissioner at
the annual election, and also in case of racaocy. It
shall require a majority of not less than two-thirds of
the votes cast in any such District, for ii\G nomination
of such Commissioner. Such ncmiiiatiou shall there-
upon be reported to the General Convention; and if no
objection be made, the same shall be confiimed. If ob.
jection be maiie. the same shall be considered, and re.

referred to Ibe other two Districts, and if such nomina-
tion is approved by two-thirds of tbe votes present of
each of sucb Districis, the same sh ill stand confirmed ;

bul if sucb objeL-linn he sustained by more Ibab une-lbird
of til e votes of either of said Districts, such nomination
shall be set aside, and tbe District proceed to nomiDal«
another Commissioner.

A. In all sucb nominations and action thereon, in
District meeting, each incorporated Company shall be
eiitilled t-i one vote for each mile of its line or tines of
road owned and actually operated by said Corporation,
within the District. When a rotid "lies in tw„ or more
Districts, the Comi-any shall be entitled to vote in cacb
District on the number of miles of lis road in su:h Dis-
trict. Provided. That when oi:e ano the same Crmipany
controls and operates mure than one line between com-
mon teimini, they shall be entitled to vote on the long-
est line only.

5. Eacr. Company shall vote in person and be repre-
sented ill Districl and General Convention, by the Pres-
ident. Vice-President. Superintendent, or a Director
authorized by the president in writinir, or delegated t'V

the Board duly certified by the Secretary. No proxy
votes sbatl be cast.

OF THE COUUISSIOKERS,

G. Neither of the Commissioiiers shall, dnrin.g tbe
term of bis appoiniment, be connected as an officer
agent. Director, or stockholder of any Railroad Com-
pany.

T. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners to carry
into lorce and effect all orders and resolutions of the
Conventions of Roads in interest. To hear and deter-
mine upon all complaints addressed to them in writing,
as to violalions of sucb rules and regulations. They
shall, from time to time, regulate ilie rales of f res and
freights between conipetjng'Roads, to and from common
points, being guided by a ma.vinium and minimum rate
fi.ved by the Conventions. Thf y shall meet once in eacb
iiionLh.at some convenient place In the territory em-
braced by said Koads, adj.iurning each meeting 10 the
lime .>nd place of the nexi o.ne, and jriving nutice there-
of, alteriialliig sucb meetings, so that no two successive
regular monthly meetings chall be neld in the same
District. They may bold sucb special meetlugs as tbe
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nature oT complaint', the atljustment of rates, or other
biisinesK niny require.

8. riu-y shall have IrcR access to Fuch books and pa-
pers of eiich ('Ompaiiy, as nuiy be neres^^ai y to any ex
aminiitioii Lliey may be rcquireJ tn miike in the ilis-

ch^irsre of tneir tliiiics; and may pxaminc nny and all

officers, agents and -"ervanis ol R-iads. tnuchins afl mat-
ters cri'ijKjcted with tlio rules arid regul.itious afor^suid,
and the observance or vinl.ition thrrHcf.

J). It shiill be the duty of any Company within the
jurisdictiDii, upon Iho requisition of the commission-
ers, to susppiKi ticket and freigtit arrant^emeiits with
any other Koail, that maybe found trtiilty of violating;
any of the lules and r'gulalions of the Convetiiion, and
Ihnt may, by said Conunissionert!, be deemed to merit
such fl suppc'ision

10. Thf. Commissioners may, in their discretion, as-

sess a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than one Ihnusnnd dollars, upon any comjiiiny, in

place of suspension, foi- violation of any such rules and
ri'gnlntions; vvhirh fine shall be appropriated to the
tund for tlie su|)port of the Hoard.

11. Tlie Cnmniissinners, or a majority of tbem, shall
attend the Conventions of Koada. and make In each a
jeport of their (ram^actiona, and furnish such infoi ma-
tion HS may. from lime to time, be required. 'I'hey shall
also make an anuunl report of tlie Matistics of Rail-
roads, in r cfindensed furm They shall keep a journal
of th«ir proceediui,^s, and present ihe same to each con-
vention.

12. A mojority of said Cnnimis-io.icrs shall be a quo-
runi or tlie trnnsaction of business; and any oi'ders
within Ih"' scope of their powers touching any niJillers

in any Di-<trict. in which eilher of said con cur ring Com-
niifsiftnev? may liav-- been nominated, shall be carried
into ffTect, exrtpt an ordf r of fine or sufpeiision, which
shall require the cnncurreno£ of the whole Board.

13. Said Commissioners ,«ihall e^ch be paid tne sum of
four liiousand dollars per annum, and his aclu.il ex-
penserf, not cxctedin^ two dollars per diem, while ab-
pont from home, in the discharge of iiis official duties.
Proi'irfcf/, That in case this compact shall at any time
be set aside by Ihc parties thereto, no Coiomi^smner
shall bfl eniitlt'd to claim or receive move than six
niont'.is' compensation therenfier, if his then unexpired
term shall exceed that period of lime.

14. Anyvaciincy in sai<l Roard sliall be filled at the
next meeting of the Roads thereaffer, in the manner
berrinhefore provided; and such eleciion shall be for

the unexpired term of the party whose deatli, resiirna-

(ion. 'ir other cause, may have created such vacancy.
Provided-, Thai if such vacancy shall occur more than
sixtj days prior to a regular meeting of the Conven-
tion, the remaining Commissioners shall, on the request
of not less than 800 miles jf Road in the District wneie
such vacancy eiists, call a meeti'gof tlie Koads in such
Distriet, at some central point therein, on ten days' no-
tice, to elect a Commi-sioncr to servo until the next
meeting of the Conver.tion.

lo In all Cunvenliou'i, the rule of voting stall be by
miles of Road actually owied or o[>eraied by each Com-
pany as ptovided by Section 4; and all questions shLU
be put to such vote, whenever required by the repre-
aentative of any one Road.

OF THE CONVENTIONS.

16. Such <Jonventinns of Ihe Railronds in interest
shall be lield at such places as may be desicnaled on the
first Wednesdiy in March and October. The m'^eting
in March, I8.'i9, shall be held at the city of Indianapolis.
The lioard of Cummiasioners sh:tll be elected at the
first meeting of the (.'onvention after this compact is

ratified; and sh^U hold their appointment uniil the Con-
vention In March, 1860, ai which time anoLhei- election
ehall be held; and such eLeclions shall be held annually
thereafter.

17. At each Convention in March and October, an as-

pessment shall be mide on the gross passenger and
freiglit receipts from through Uusine.-s only, as nsce'-
taired by the Cmmisj^ionurs of each Rojii. for the >ix
months endinf: on the first of the next preceding July
and January, to meet expenses and salaries of the Rnard
of Commissioners, which assessme'it shall be subject to
the check of th^* Treasurer, and be disbur-^ed by him on
the vouclier of the Auditing Committee of the respective
Districts.

13. The Treasurer of the Little Miami and Columbus
and Xenia Railroad Companies shall be the Trcssurer
of Iho Aftpociatinn. until the Convention in October,
1S59, at which lime, . nd annually thcrcader. a Tieas-
uier *hall be elected by the Convention. The Treasurer
shall serve without compensatu-n

19. At the Convention ratifying this compact, and an-
nually Ibercafler. in October, an Auditing Committee
shall be appointed, cun^iisting of one person in each
District. Kach Commissioner shall file, quarterly, with
the member of the Committee in his District, in dnpli-
cte, a Mtatement of the items and amount of his ex
penses, and a hill for his quarter's salary ; and upon the
approval of said bilN. by the JTistrict tJommiltee, the
Treasurer sb;ill pay the same. Said Audilin;; Com-
milre shall preserve one copy ofsaid statement, and re-

port ilie same to the next Convention.

20. Prom any suspension or fine made or assessed by
the Comnii-i^ioner^, an appo;il may he made, '.ly any
Company feeling it.sMif aggrieved, to the next Conven-
tion of Koid,^; at which mneting such apiieal shall be
hoard and determined. Rui such appeal, or notice
thereof, sliall not set aside such suspension, pending
tlio action of the Convcnlion. without it-e nssent of the
Cnmmissioners. wiiich assent maybegivon as soon as
the RoaH r-iiurns to obi«ervp the rules.

21. The Comjiii^sionrrs shall give notice of each of
the scmionnual Conventions, in ihi.Mr respective His-
trictB, at least fifteen dsys before the time 6xed therefor.

y2. Ticket or freir/ht connections shall not he main-
tained by other Roads- with any Road refusing to con-
form to ike provisl -ns of this compact.

nVS.KS AND REOULATIONS.
1. Nf'ilher paity shall hereafter, directly or indirectly,

employ runners or agents of any desci ipiion. for the
purpose of soliciting passensrers, or alluw any conipen-
sation. by way of cominis«ion, drawhack or "thersvi^e,
for jn'ocuring passengers for their respective Roads; but
each pdvty shall be at liberty to employ one person as a
traveling agent, to inquire into the sale of tickets by con-
necting Roads, and whetli'Tthe Company such agent
represents is fairly treated by other Roads, as to its bu-
sinc^ii at competing points. Provided, That during
seasons of navigation on the lakes oi' iivers, any Road
running its trains into a lake or river port, may employ
one person to post its Road and connections, and solicit
pussenger.-^ at ihe port where such road terminates, as
against water craft only.

2. The piirties hereto will not employ freight agents
at the West, except at, lake and river ports, nor at any
other points not on their respective Koads proper, ex-
cept at Boston, New York, Philadelphia. and Balti^nore.
No ajjenls for soliciting freights shall be employed by
either Company, directly or indirectly, at any points
other than those above mentioned. No contract lor
freight Eastward bounil shall be made for'niore than ten
dai s, and i-a tes shall only be advanced on ten days' no-
tice to Roads interested at competing iiuinis. Freights
in transitu, or shifiped the day before the expiration of
notice, shall be taken through as contracted. Provided
the four Eastern Lines shall discontinue their uffices
and agents in the Eastern Cities, this Organization will
do the same.

.^. All barrel freight, except flour, si.all be carried
only by iictual weight.

-1. The O lira nizai ions of Eastern and Western Lines,
may from time to lime agree upon rates between all

common points east and west. Thej may also jointly
agree u|)on a minimum rale, and as between the rates
established and the niinimum rale, th« Kastein Lines
may. by agreement between themselves, senile the rates
on westward* bound freights, at any time when neces-
s.uy to meet conpetillon; and the Organizaiion of the
Western Roads may, in like mantier, scale the rates on
eastern bound freights; bui In no case shall sucli reduc-
tion be made below tlie minimum, without the consent
of both parties.

5. The division of rates, for the transportation of
freights between coniiieting: point?, sh ill be upon the
principle oT [)ro-ratd per mile, reconed upon the shortest
Line; but the rate given to any Road, shall not be more
than its local rate. No Company shall be leqniied to
pro rate fares or freights, where but a part of us Line of
Road IS used, nor to meet water competition, without
its assent first being obtaineo.

6. WhereoneLincia composed of all rail, and another
of part rail and part water, the ra'es of tr.insporiation
over each may be so fix* d as to be equal, as near ad
praciic.ible, taking into consideration time and insur-
ance; and the Commissionera shall be insirucled to
confer upon this subj^-ct with the Organization of East-
ern Lilies, and report fully thereon to the next Con-
vention.

7. The difi"e!rcnces between all rail, and walcr and rail
rates to cover the water communication by Lake and
Kiver, as well as by Atlantic Ocean; but whenever the
local rates by rail, joined to water rates, thall reduce
the through rates to any point, the ciimpeling Koads
shall have the right to reduce their th ough rales to
such point, so as to leave only the diffeieiices, lo be
eatabliahed between the water and rail, and the all

rail rates.

8. No advertisement or bill of either Company shall,
in any way, depraciate the line, roule or accommoda
tions of the othor:^, but all bills or advertisements shall
be confined to a staiemedt of lacts with regard tit its own
road, without allusion to, or comparison with, other
lines of ruads. tiiC times of departure and arrival of
traina, of the connei-tions with other roules of travel,
and the rates and conditions of fares and Ireitihts, and
all bills issued by Exiness Fieight Companies, shall
come within tins resolution, and the Railro d Company
over whoso line their height ia shipped, shall be respon-
sible for their acts.

9. The rates and charges on freight to and from com-
peting points shall be tne same on all lines, observing
Ihe discrimination between all-rail and rail and-waler
roules, and no Coniftany shall make or continue, after
the first of January next, any contract with any Express
Freight Company, allowing any drawback or facilities,
either in thi: use of cars or despatch of Ireight which are
not allowed to other shippers.

10. No contract or agreement shall be made by Rail-
road Companins, to deliver freights other than at their
depots at points of destination fiee of charge, nor to
deliver to owners at their doors, in any town or city,
nor to include any such delivery in the i ato of freight,
nor to pay the draya^e thereon, except hy mutual agree-
ment of competing parties in interest ; nor sliill any
special coiilrjtcis be made, granting any facilities that
are not common to all clasS' s of stnppers and the depot
in any town or cilysfiiillbe considered the common
point, and any Company may pay the acluai ditleience
of ctrtage to such common point. But the rate of
freight shall be the same by either line io the shipper.
' II. In case of any doubt, of any agent of eitlier of the
Ctmipanies as to the classification of any articles of
fioifih', he shall, if there be ajjeuts of other competing
Companies, or either of them at such places, consult
Buch agent or agents in regard thereto ; and if they do
not I, gree, Ihe question shall be relencd by them with-
out delay to the proper officers of their roads, and by
them, if they disagree, to the OonimiesionerB.

12. The rates of transportation upon a]l live stock to
and from all competincr points shall he uniform

l.t. The following rules in regard to free passes shall
be strictly observed :

I Each Company may issue annual or time p.-i.-^ses
to the President, or acting P. esidant, Vice President,
when an active and salaried offici-r. Kupprintend^'ur. inid
Traveling Agent of sudi Compmies as it may have' per-
manent lickct or freight arrfmseia-Mts with ; also two
tickets to be issued to ihe Com-.iany, as ^uch,to be'used
under the control of the President or Superintendent
for business purposes ; also, not to exceed two passes
to each daily paper, and one to each weekly paper,
printed in the counties through which the road may run
which papers regularly publish, free of charge, the time
of arrival and departure of trains at the point where
such paper is issued

; also, to the Commissioners, and
all free tickets running after 1st January next, shall ba
recalled.

*J. Passes may be issued lo owners and drovers ac-
companying their stock, not exceeding in number one
for two cars, two for over two and under six cars, (hiee
for over five and under ten cars, and lour for ten cars
or over, and return passes for the same parties; such
passes to be dated, and endorsed good for thiity days.

3. No passes, other th.tn above |>rovided, shalfbe
issued

; except under the lecorded orders of the Board
ol Directors of each road, f.»r purposes purely L cal to
such road : hnt no passes shall be issued, the eflect of
which will be to influence travel or freights as a'^iiust
any competing road or roads.

'^

4. All time pa-ses shall be i.umhered, and a record
shall be kept of all passes, except those issued lo drov-
ers and employees, showing the number, the name and
character of the person to \Thom issued, and the date
thereof, which record shall be open to the inspection
of the t^ommisaioners at all times.

5. No road snail pass any person or persons over
Us line upon the pass ticket of any other road ; or the
letter or request of any other road ; i>or shall any such
letters bi^ given.

l.i. No Company shall carry United Stales soldiers at
less than first class fares, except in competition with
Wiiter. and no emigrant or second class passeirg'Ts
shall be carried in fi.st class cars. No first and second
class or emigrant tickets shall be sold ho is to cflrrypas-
aensers over one portion of a line by first class ticket
and the remaining portion of a seeond class or emt^r-mt
t<cltei. Eigiiiy |*unnd3 of b^iggase per passenger shall
be allowed, and no eharge shall be nuide for excess
unless the whole weight is over one hundied pounds in
which case Ihe whole fxceas over eighty pounds shall
be charged for, at not less, per hundred pounds than
ten per cent, on lirst class fare, and all passengers over
Jour and under twelve years of age shall be carried at
hall fare.

IG. Should any subordinate officer or agent of any
Road, wHhou' the knowledge of the executive offici-rs
of said Road, knowingly or willfully violate any of the
provipions of this compact, Buch officer or agent shall
upon the fact being established by the Commissioners'
be forthwith dismissed from the employment of said
Company.

17. The Commissioners shall have no control over
nnr any authority to inteifere with the strictly local
business of any road, except to require that no road
ahall make a local rate less than its proportion oi a
working through rate.

18. No meetings or conventions shall be held for the
purpose of fixing or regulating mtes, excpt uuder the
gpecial orders of the General Convention.

m. In Ihe event of any question arising as to the
true meaniig of any part of this affieement, the .samo,
suhject to existing contracts, shall be con.-^trucd liber-
ally, so as to meet the real intention of the paitiea as
hereinbefore expressed, and to place all on a fair and
equal footing in their competition for the passengrr and
freight trafiie over their respective lines; and should
any point of difference not herein provided for arise, the
same shall be settled with reference to the i»eneral
principles hereby established, and on the basis of equal
and exact justice to all parties.

21). Should any difficulty arise in carrying this
Bgreement into elTcct. tUe parties hereto, in view of the
importance of the objects sought to be obtained, agree
in good failh to endeavor, by mutual arrungement and
concessi(ms, to necure the praetical woi kings of the
principles hereby recognized. The working of the plan
of organization must depend very much upon mutual
forbearance, yet firmness in its execution, and integrity
in adhering to its requirements. Those we pledge to
each other.

-21. The organization may be dissolved at any time
upon the vote of u majority in interest. No road shall
be permitted to accept a part and discard another part
of the rules and regulations, or plan of organization.
Said rules and system of organization shall be subject
to revision, modification or amendment, at any regular
Convention, but only with tlie assent of two-thirds of
the parties interested.

22. This Con pact shall go into effect at such lime a b
shall be designated by the first Con vention called after
the adoption of this Compact.

0:^7" rt is Stated that the county of Athens,

Ohio, which has been in defnult on its rail-

read bonds eince July last, has resumed pay-

ment.
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MUSIC OF LABOE.

The banning of Ihe hummer, the wliirling of the plane,

The crashing of I lie busy saw, the crenluiiii of Ihu cniiie;

The riiifiiiig of Ihe anvil, the grating 'f Ihe <li ill,

Tliu clatieiing 01 the turning-latlie, the wliirlingof the

mill
;

Thi' bnzztiig of the ppiiulle, the rattling «f the loom.
The puffing: of the entwine, the fan's continual boom :

The clii'ping of the tailor^s sheara, the driving: of the

awl:
These rounds of lionest Industry,! love— I love them all.

The r.licliing of the niaEic type, the earnest talk of men.
The toiling of the giant press, the scralctiing of tlie pen

;

The tapjiing of the yattl-stick, the tinkling of Ihe scales.

The wliiptlmg of the needle— when no bright cheek it

pales :

The humming of the cooking stove, the surging of the

bioom.
The patiering feet of childhood, the housewife's huay

hum
;

The buzzing of the scholars, the teacher's kindly call

—

The sounds of active Industry, 1 love— I love them all.

I love the plowman's whistle, the reaper's cheerful song.
The diover's oft-repeated shout, spurring hia slock

along
;

The bustle of the market-man, as he hies him to the
to w n

.

The halloa from Ihe treo-top, as the ripened fruit comes
down

;

The bu:Jy sound of threshers as they clean the ripened
grain,

The busker's juke and catch of glee, 'noath the moon-
light on the plain ;

The kind voice of the drayman, the shepherd's gentle
call—

These sounds of honest Industry, I love—1 love them all.

Oh, there's a goodin labor, if we labor but aright.

That gives vigor to the daytime, a sweeter sleep at

niah'.

;

A good that brinpeth pleasure, even to the toiling hours;
For duty cheers I lie spirit, as dew revives the flowers.

Then suy not that Jehovah gave I'lhor as a doom,
No !

—
'tis the richest mercy Irom Ihe cradle to the tomb.

Then let us siill be doins whatc'er we find to do,

^Vith cheerful, hopeful spirit, and free hand, strong and
true.

.^e..

WHICH CAK IS THE SAFEST?

The Irpquent speculations in the news-
papers wbelher llie forward, the hinder, or the

middle cars of ihe trains nre Ihe safest in

case of accident, cause a great deal of unea-

einess, among the over-sensitive traveling

public. One person will not enter a forward

car, because, if the locomotive should ex-

plode, the danger would be greater than in

the lust car. Another will not go in the last

car from lear that it will be run into by a fol-

lowing train ; or that it will be thrown ofT

the track by the lateral molion of the train

when going at high speeds ; and then again

the middle cars may be crushed, etc., etc.

Now, it is a lamentable fact, that no position

in the train will insure you from accidents,

any more than walking on the left or right

hand side of a street will prevent you from

being run over by a runaway horse ; or save

you from having your hat crushed by a fall-

ing brick. For the comfort of those railroad

travelers who are so sensitive upon this point

of safely, we can slate that it has been com-
puted by accomplished staticians from the

actual results of the past few years, that the

chances of a passenger being maimed or

killed by an accident on the railroad is only

one to several million against it ; and as a

further comforting reflection, they may rest

assured that under the more systematic and

careful management—the result of greater

experience—of our railroads, the chances for

bein^ killed are growing less and less daily.

There is no sense in dying dailij hom fear of

being harmed. When you enter a train,

take the seat that is most pleasant to you,

and keep it while the train is in motion.

Keep your head and arms in the car ; do not

thrust either out of the window to gratify

some momentary curiosity ; conduct yourself

in the car as you would in a respectable gen-
tleman's parlor ; break through no rules or

regulations made by the company for the

passenger's safety and protection, and you
may be pret'y certain that the " chances" of

your being killed or inMiined by a railroad ac-

cident are very much in jour favor—say,

one million to one. Railroad travel is grow-
ing safer from day to day. Experience shows
the weak elements of the past, and points

with great certainty to the sajfe improvements.
We are improving the road bed, the super-

structure, the machinery, the signals and
every thing else that conduces to greater

safety. The mental activity of nearly the

whole civilized world is exercised upon the

problem of perfecting rapid locomotion—and
perfecting its safety is one of the principal

aims. Some persons very foolishly keep a

list of railroad accidents for the purpose of

governing themselves in their choice of cars.

Thus they see that at one accident in Maine
the forward car was smashed. Consequently
they take any other car than the first. The
next accident may be at the other end of the

counlry, and the last car of the train is

smashed, run ofT the track or broke loose
from the (rain ; then the last car is unsafe.
And so they shift round with every new ac-
count they may receive. Ludicrous as this

may appear 'to 8ome, it is painful enough to

the unfortunate individual who thus dies a

thousand deaths from the mere fear of being
harmed. We can only say to those to whom
this at all applies : burn up your list of acci-

dents, take your seat in the cars with a be-

coming faith in the goodness of Providence,
and dismiss all ihe idle fears which your own
continued existence in the flesh is a sufficient

refutation of.

—

Am. Railway Times.

\ !» C Wl >

ERIE EAILROAD.

It will be seen by ihe annexed circular

that the Erie Railroad Company has aban-

doned all attempts to meet the maturing Se-

cond Mortgage Bonds of that Road, which fall

due on the 1st of March, 1859. Notwith-

standing the eminent financial talent engaged

in the service of that corporation, the schemes

to meet its liabilities have resulted in simply

offering the Bonds of 1883 at par in exchange

for the Bonds of 1859, which is not hkely to

be availed of by the bondholders of 1859, as

such an exchange would dilute their Second

Mortgage Securities too much. That is, in-

stead of holding the road subject to $7,000,-

000 of mortgage debt, it would be held sub-

ject to $13,000,000. The circular is as

follows :

Office N. Y. & Erie R. R. Co.,)

New York, Nov. 10, 1858. \

In the present position of the finances of

this Company, it is evident that it will be im-

possible to make any negotiation which would
enable this Company to reimburse the $4,-

000,000 Second Mortgage Bonds, which ma-
ture on the 1st Blarch. 1859. Under these

circumstances the Company begs leave to in-

form the holders of these Bonds, that they

can either exchange them at par for the Mort-
gage Bonds due in 1883, (which become Se-
cond Mortgage Bonds after the redemption of

the Bonds of 1859), or they can retain their

present Bonds with all the rights appertain-

ing to them, and continue to receive the in-

terest on them semi-annually on the 1st of

March and 1st of September, on presentation

of the Bonds at the oflice of the Company.
To those holders who desire to avoid present-

ing the Bonds to- collect the interest, new
sheets of coupons for five years will be issued

on presentation of the Bonds at the ufTice of

the Company in this city. To the Bondhold-
ers residing in Europe, new sheets of coupons
will be delivered at eitheir London, Paris,

Frankfort-on-the-Main, Berlin, or G^'neva,

for which purpose the numbers of the Bonds
held and the place at which the sheets of
coupons are desired to be delivered should be
forwarded to the Treasurer of this Company
in this city.

As the properly of the Company covered

by the Second Mortgage Bonds has cost and
is undoubtedly worth five or six times the

entire issue of First and Second Mortgage
Bonds, (together only §7,000,000,) the secu-

rity offered by these bonds is equal to that of

any other investment that can be found. It

c;in, therefore, entail no sacrifice to ihe hold-

ers to retain them for a few years, until tha

Company can realize the funds necessary to

redeem them, which will be done as soon as

circumstances will permit.

Charles Moras, President.

(}:j'Gov. Brown, of Georgia, in his mes-
sage, slates that he is decidedly of opinion

that it would be good policy for the State to

lend her credit to aid in the construction of
such roads as may be necessary to develop
her vast resources, provided she be made per-

fectly secure beyond, doubt ajainst ultimate

loss. He states that the Western and At-
lantic Railroad is going on prosperously, and
it is believed in future that all necessary re-

pairs can be made, all current expenses
promptly paid, every department of the road
kept in first-rate order, and that an average
of $25,^^00 a month can be paid into the State

Treasury from year to year. The Governor
is so confident of the accuracy of this esti-

mate, that he expresses his willingness to

enter into a contract for ten years, to lease the

road, paying the sum named into the Treas-
ury, and to return the road at the end of the

time in as good condition as he had received

it. Of the §300,000 per annum lo be re-

ceived from the road, the Governor recom-
mends the annual appropriation of S^OO.OOO
toward paying off the debt of the State. This
now amounts to $2,630,500, redeemable at

difi"erent times during the next twenty years,

and by legislation already completed, this is

subject to an increase to $900,000 by issue

of bonds to the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad.

As the present bonds are paid off by the an-

nual installments of $200,000, the Governor
recommends a new issue of 6 percent, bonds,

to the same amount to be set apart as a com-
mon school fund for the use of the State.

0:5- The Directors ot the old State Bank

of Indiana, at a recent meeting, held at In-

dianapolis, discover that there are about

$200,000 of the Bank still in circulation.

They are very anxious to get it all in, if pos-

sible, before January 1, prox., and have ad-

vertised to that efl^ect, as the charter expires at

that lime. The State of Indiana will realize,

as her share of the profits of the institution,

about $2,500,000.

0:5= The Detroit Free Press says that the

boats of the Michigan Southern and Central

Lines are undergoing repairs, with the view

of resuming trips between that city and Buf-

falo the coming season.
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60UTHEKN PACIFIC KAILEOAD.

A meeting of the stockholdera in tliis city-

was held last evening at Bacon's Hall. Mr.

Westcott presented a voluminous report, set-

ting forth at some length the financial condi-

tion of the road, the reliability of which was

questioned by Col. Bradley. Mr. Westcott

admitted that he had not been able to ob-

tain the books of the Company to make up

the report from, but claimed that the appro.x-

imations made by it, could be relied on as

correct.

After a general discussion, the motion to

accept it was negatived.

Messrs. J. M. Conwell, M. J. Cregler, and

John Tait was appointed a Committee to re-

present the Stockholders at the Louisville

Meeting on the iioth inst., and the committee

was empowered, " if the compromise propos-

ed at the Louisville meeting was fair, just

and equitable," to vote for it and advocate its

adoption. The meeting adjourned to meet

at the same place on Monday eveninj next,

to take such measures as will secure to Cin-

cinnati a member of the Directory, and to

designate a preference.

Matters of interest connected with the

management, etc., of the road were freely

discussed, and an almost unanimous feeling

in favor of its completion prevailed.

Charleston and Savannah RAtLROAD.

—

We have been very much gratifipd by the in-

formation that, on the lOlh of November
next, this road will be opened to passengers
to Edisto river, thirty miles from the city. At
that lime it is e.xpected that Blount and
Simpson's stages will be placed upon the

line, to run as far as Grahamville, which it is

hoped may be extended to Savannah. All

necessary information will be given in the

future advertisements of the company.— Char.
Mercury.

0:5" The following note was addressed to

the editors of The BuUelin, Philadelphia :

PniLADELPHtA, Nov. II, 1858.

Gentlemen :—We have a dispatch from
Pittsburg, informing us that the Supreme
Court has decided the case of the Bondhold-
ders against Allegheny County, and has
granted a puremptory mandamus, commanding
the Oommissiunera to levy the tax and pay
the interest on the Bonds. The Judges stood

four in favor of and one against the applica-

tion of ihe Bondholders.
Yours, etc., J. B. & H. B. Fry.

S@"The sub-contracts for grading (he un-
finished portions of the Pennsylvania section

of the Atlantic and Great Western Road were
let last week to parties that are thought re-

sponsible. A contract for the cross-ties of this

portion of the line was also made at the rate of

seventeen cents a piece for white oak ties, facing

ten inches.

Q^jfl^he citizens of Hart County, Ky., intend
coniinemorating the opening of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad to Mumfordsville, by a

grand barbecue, ou Tuesday next, the 23d inst.

O" The Chicago Journal furnishes the follow-

ing particulars relative to the sale of the Fox
River Valley Railroad, mentioned last week:

"Thefirst moi-lgage bonds amount to $400,-
000, and the second to §180,000. By an agree-
ment between the tirst and second bondholders
the road was sold for the b;'nefit ot both, on tiie

aondition that the second mortgage bondiiolders
are to receive one-third of the amount of bonds
in stock on payment of 10^ cent in cash upon
that one-third, receiving stock also for lOH cent
advanced, The first bondholders to pay &'#
cent in cash and receive stock for the whole
amount of bonds and the SP cent. The credi-
tors of the road to the amount of some If38,000,
also to come in upon same terms of the second
bondholders, viz : J of their claims in stock on
payment tf 11 1^ cent in cash. The money
thus collected is to be used for the redemption
of rolling stock sold for taxes and payment of
laborers and secured debts. Making the capi-
tal stock about $500,000. The road is 33 miles
from Elgin to the State line at Richmond, where
it connects with the Wisconsin Central R. R.
The valuation mder the new arrangement will
be about |15,000 per mile of road.

GEORGIA RAILROAD FRAUDS.
A Committee was appointed by the last Geor-

gia Legislature to investigate the affairs of the
Western and Atlantic Railroad, in which that
State owns the principal interest. That Com-
mittee have just reported to the present session
of the Legislature. They have discovered fraud
and peculation to a very large amount. The Sa-
vannah Republican gives the subjoined extract
from the report, saying that it is but a sample,
and promises to continue the subject:

THE DEFALCATIONS ON EOAD.

The following is a list of the defalcations re-
turned to us, and the result of our exaninations
with regard to them

:

No. ] W.N. Bishop, former ag't Cliat'ga $s,ni3 00
" 2 W. T. Wilsiin, " Atlanta 8,823 tl
" 3 J. W. Kirkhiin, •' Etowha l,(irH Hi
" 4 J. VV, B- 6umiuer9, '* Kingston... 74.5 t.'4

" 5 J Pjron, " Dalton 4,222 42
" 6 h.T. Moseley, " Resaca 292 89
" 7 W. A. MeCravey, " Cartesville.. 2,242 01
" 8 S.W. Lawson, " Calliouii 893 82
" 9 J. Koberlson, ** Tilton 50 72
" 10 R. A. Holt, " Dalton 4,i:i3 53
"It W. Gues3, " Tuiinolnill. 1,13405
"12 W. C. Norris, " Tnnnel Hill. 62 tlj

" 13 J. Vail, " Chicka'ga.... 213 40
•'14 K.W.Hargrove, " Dalton 20.12068
"15 K. B. Reynolda, " Atlanta 894 88
" 16 Note of N. Ousley & Son. insolvent, ana

in hands of L. N. Whittle, Attorney 120 00
" 17 T- J. Summers, former agent, Adairs-

ville... 9270

Making a total due and unpaid, of $53,448 24

0:5= Thanks ta J. H. Klippart, Esq., for a

copy of the Agricultural Report of Ohio, for

1857, Second Series. It is valuable as a

book of reference.

0:5"T'he total receipts of the New York

Central Comp any for the fiscal year, ending

Nov 1st, were six million, seven hundred and

four Ihousand dollars. It is believed that this

will leave eight per cent, to the stock after

providing for the operating expenses, renew-

al of roadway and repair of embankment, and

all other charges incident to the gear. The
gross traffic is cut down $1,323,138 from the

previous year, by reason of the temporary

revulsion in the general business of the

country. In that year $525,536, or about

2J per cent, not surplus over the eight per

cent., was added to the income account.

OirThe Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany have closed a contract for the erection

of a good, substantial depot at Cairo city, the

southern terminus of their line. The build-

ing will be of stone and iron, two hundred
and fifiy feet long and thirty wide ; one end
to be two stories high, to be situated on the

river side of the main track. The improve-

ment is mode with Ihe view of preparing for

an increased southern business, which is

likely to accrue from the completion of the

Mississippi Central Road.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Since our last the otferings of good business papej.

have been large, but all has been freely taken at 10 to

12 pel cent.

An increasing ease in the Money Marl.Rt,is an unu-
sual state of things for this season of the year, and is

evidei ce of a brisk trade during the coming season.

The buying rates for Exchange on the East have de-
preciated somewhat, but the selling price is still yi per

cent.

New Orleans is dull at 1 per cent., with a downward
tendency. Gold could not be sold in any lai-2;<J amounts
at over par.

An advance of 25 to 50 cents per 100 haa taken place

in the price of hogs. Considerable sales have been
made *t SO 50 to $fi 75, the latter for extra heavy

lots.

The number of hogs in Ohio, as returned to the As
sessors up to April 1st, is 2,554.914

Comda red with 2,331,778

last year.

Sales at the New York Stock Board.—Nov. 15.

$3,000 U. ,S. 5's'74 114>^
S 1,000 Tenn. .Stale C's, '68 90
5,000 Virginia 0"s 96)^
9,0011 Miss. O's S9%

10.(100 Cal. State 7's, new bonds Oljji

2,000 Erie R. R. Honds, '75 88
2.0O0 Hudson River ;ld Mt 71>ij
6,000 111. Cent K, R. B 93

13,l«i0 La C. & Mil. L. Gt. Bs 27
1,000 Chicaeo, .St, Paul & FonJ du Lac L. G.B. 14

7,000 Gal, and Chic. 1st Mort 92
200 Shares New York Gintral S2H
4.50 " Erie K, H JO
100 " Hud, River K 33
25 " Pacific Mail St, Co I04i

600 " Reading 50>i
50 " Mich, Cent Si%

100 " MiwaluUee & Miss 13
250 " Mich,S & N,Ind 22!i
150 " Mich. S,& N. Ind, pref, 51

1011 " Panama 119>i
II'O " Illinois Cent, R, R 80
100 " Galena & Chicaeo 73)^
050 " Cleveland ct Toledo 32
1110 " Chicago &; Kock Island Ii3

250 " LaCrosse & Mil waukee i}^
4110 " Reading Railroad 48X
600 " Harlem R, R, R 2J^
40 " Clev, and Pittsburgh 7

Rock Island Railroad, is even less favorable than the

previous week :

The earnings were, $19,000
Same week, IS57 .35.400

Decrease, $10,400

The earnings of the Tole'lo and Western Railway, for

the first week of November, were $IC,406, which is

rather larger than for the same period of last November^

ILTThe winter rates ou freight westward, by

the difi'erent railway lines, took effect in Boston

and New York on Monday last, end in Phila-

delphia on Tuesday. The rates from Philadel-

phia to different points in the West are as fol-

lows:

To Columbus, Ohio $120 $100 82 S2
To Cincinnati. Ohio 130 110 !0 67
To Louisville, Ky 1.50 1 27 $1 (16 80
To Indi.anapolis, Ind 125 115 95 70
To St. Louis, Mo 180 1 60 1 30 95
To Chicagf,, 111 160 1 25 1 10 80
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KAILEOAD EARNINGS.
Tlie earnings of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayn« and Chi-

cagfi Rdilro;id, during tiie month of October, wero slb

follows, viz :

From Freights .?77,M3 n
From P;i8SClJgers TS.IJliO 44
Fr.inl Mail, 4.4H2 29
From Konlof Hoad 5,500 CO

From Mifcelluneous, 207 50

Total 5HG:!,rjl;l Cli

Earnings during same month last year,. . Ifio.noo 71

IncreaEe. $-J,0]^2 05

The expenses in October were as follows, viz:

; Station Kxpenses $S.0S1 05

Cost 01 Rn lining; 24,790 46

Ke pairs of jMachinery ]6,5T9 53

Maintenance of Way 30,789 3-;

General lixpenaes, 11,111 73

Total S!il,8n2 09
E.vpenses in same month last year 8'1,53I 07

Increase 37..30I 02

net Earnings in October, lP.5b, 37I,02li 97

Kct Karnings in October, 1857 70,36D 04

Decrease S4,48 07

The above increase in the e.vppiiBcs is the result of

large expenditures made during the past month, on ac-

count of tlio renewal of iron and cross-ties.

The business of the first week in Psovember, on the

JpFThe following is a statement of the earnings of

the New York Central f?ailroad for the month of Sep-

tember, lr58, compared with its earnings for the cor-

reeponding month of the previous year:

1H57 S799.783 85
1858 eu2,937 71

Decrease 8197,346 10

In the aggregate earnings for the month of .Septem-

ber, being the last month of the fiscal year, arc in-

cluded the arrearages of miscellaneous items for the

year, not previously reported, because not definitely

ascertained. The miscellaneous earnings referred to

were

:

For Sept.. 18,57 $62,7^3 10

For Sep-.., 1858 47,825 34

Decrease $14,807 76

03" The receipts of the Terre Haute and Alton

Koad for—

October, ISS', were .?84,063

October, 1S57, R:,993

Increase $11,009
September, l^S-* 79,453

These earnin;?:s are the largest the road has niado

since Oct., IS.'iO, and have been nearly all from loc.il

business. The aggregate of the year thus far shows the

following result :

18.18 ,S011.C:5

1857 O92.o35

Decrease SOn,(;r,0

The whole of this decrease took place during June,

July and August, when the disastrous floods interrupted

seriously tbo business of the Koad.

J];;7=>The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Rail-

road October earnings, were as follows :

By Passenger trains 8^7,771 76
By Freight trains 63.317 58
By Rents 6,546 90

Total SI 08.036 30
Earnings for October, 1857 100,323 40

Increase SS,312 90

Jt^The earnings of the Cleveland and Mahoning

Railroad Company for October, were ;

Passengers S 4,4 10 75
Miscellaneous freight 9.28361
Coal 12,828 24
Mail 26250

.?36,:85 in
Expenses 0,910 92

Net earnings S 16,833 18

Same month in 1857:

Gross earnings $18,925 59
Expenses 7,1 07 52

811,808 07

I ncreaee net earnings $3,050 11

IO=The receipts of the Michigan Southern Koad the

first wfek in November, for passengers, freights and

mails, were as follows:

]fi57 , $49,213 11

ieo8;'.;:
.' 37.4„9 39

Decrease ^11,818 i2

tcr The earnings of the Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy Kailroad Company, between Chicago and Bui-

lington, in October, 185S, were for

Freight S87,654 53

Pjssenscrs 41.9-18 19

Mails and miscellaneous 1,859 00

Total earnings $131,401 72

Ler.gth of road, 250 miles.

Ji;;^ Earnings of the Quincy and Chicago Railroad

Company, between Galeaburg and iauincy,io October,

1858, were fur

S15,or9 45

12,67579
85000

Freight
Passengers
Mails and miscellaneous.

Total earninirs 358,535 17

Length of Koad, 100 miles.

113= The earnings of the Central Railroad Company

of New Jersey for the month of

—

October, 1858, were 871,082 60

For the same month last year 41,t38 68

Incroase fO^ per cent.) .827,593 87

7]3=The revenue of the Baltimore and Ohio Road for

October, was as follows:

Main Stem. N. W. Va. W. Branch. Total.

18.58. . 833:1.020 81 815,76568 843.11003 8392,593 02

1857.. 3.14.50265 41,6f900 .lOi.lJI 85

Dec..S20.H76 04 Inc..Sl,4i'l 63
Decrease 83,398 83

03" The annual gross earnings of the Baltimore and

Ohio Road, Main Stem, are understood to be some

83,830,000, a decrease of about $700,010 on the previous

year. The ^vorKing expenses have averaged 65 63 per

cent, of the gross earnings, against 59.70 last year. The

revenue from the coal trade was reduced to something

over 88110,000, agai nst 8 1 ,-570,000 i n 1857—about 81 20,000

of this decrease is by reason of the fifty cents per tun

reduction in the freight on coal since that measure went

into operation. The floating debt at the beginning of

the year was 8820. f98, at the date of the report, 8284,-

000 ; which has since, it will be seen by the annexed

monthly statement, beeu further reduced:

State.ment of FloafhtQ Vebf. and AraiJahle Means.

DEBT.
.Amount of Bills Tiayablc 8219,035 39

Balance of inteiest uncalled for due on Com-
pany's bonils 9,000 00

Interest due Ist July on bonds of the North-
VVistern Virginia Railntad Company, un-
called for -. 1.260 00

Cash advances 3,789 93

Total 8^33,085 37

AVAILABLE MEANS.

Uncollected revenue—estimated amount, the

books not being posted 8275 000 00

Cash on hand 72,065 25
Bills receivable, due withinOfldays 10,502 22
CUystockon hand $1,008 60, say at 99i !IU8 i6

Total 8339,166 06
The bills payable on October, 12th, the date

of the last statement, amounted to ^202 ,283 33
Same at the present date 219,035 39

Showing a decrease of. §43,247 94

The North-western Road has increased the indebted-

ness of the Company about 83C0 000 during Iho year

This branch now owes the Company $1,102,683.

EDWARD J. MANSFJELD, C. E,

OFFERS liis services on Railroads. Turnpikes, or Civil
Constvuciiun. He has beL-n employed for several

years in Ohio, and Ttunessee, as assistant Kngineer.
Kefer to

—

T. \Vrigl.t.on, i

C.ncinnati.

A. Kennedy, Iowa.
C. Davies, Now Yort', oct.7-4t.

DAVKNPOKT. . . -M.D. WELLMAN. . . .CM. EUeEELL

DAVENPORT, EUSSELL &C0.,

R ai 1 w a y C a r M ana fa c tu r ers,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
mHEsiibdcriber,la,te o'the iirmof JJavenport,Gridgea
JL & Co., Fitchburgh, Mai-f:f.,haviiigagrioci&ted biii^self

with Messrs . Weiliiian and Kussell, under ibe above
uaiae, would respectfully suUtil calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Poet Office, Freigbt. Coal, Graxel
or Hand Care.
Having had flfteenyearsexperiencein thebueineeEand

having secured the bestof workmen from the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel con fident that perfect sat
sfactioncaD be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry Wbiie-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and a «

well as any otherestablishmentin the States.
Feb.lGt* JOSEPH DAVEXPOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS. ESTIMATES, AND PLAKB,
In |:cneral or detail of ail kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill 'Work, &e
Particular attention ffiven to the superintending of
LOCO.MOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And RaUway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PUKCHASEof, on commisniivn
all articles required for Railroads. Steam Vessels, Loco
motives, En2ineBi Boilers, Machinery, &.c.

General .Asentfor
ASHCROFT'S STEAM G A UGE. A l.l.EN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PA( ».•

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water i'^^^iges. Indicators, Steam Whistlee

CHAS. W. COPEI.A-Nl),
Consnltinp Engineer,

NcT (14 Broad w ay . K . V

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber lias esiablii^hed his residence at the

City of "Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation cf plans and
location of public works.
He may be consul I fid by companies upon all questions

appertainins to the cost, location or plan of construc-
tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals, Wafer Works, or
the improvement of River Nnvigation, either at his of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CH.^RLES ELLET, Jr., Civil Eigiveer.
No. 2PSH Siieet. Washington. D. C aprl2

DINSMORE'S _PUBLICATIOiNS.
KAILRO.^D GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK Cestablish.

ed in iS.iO.) The only Type Guide always coirect-
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW FORK. 1,000
Places, and " ho« to finJ tliem " Price. 12 cents-
TRICKS ANDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illns-

trated. No. 1.

Con-tents.—Peter Funk Shops; Patent Safe Swind-
Vwzi Pickpockets; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc., etc.

THICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. .1 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No.oj Triclis and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. 6i By Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 anil 9 Chicago and the We.^t, (in preparation.)

Price, IP cents each. Sent fiee hv Mail.
DINS-MOKE & CO..

9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles \V. Granniss,

of Gowanda, Erie cour.ty, N. V., is: no lonjrer an
Agent for Allen & Noyes' Patent Metallic Packing,
This power of .itlorney is revoUed, and no acta of his
will be recognized bv the patentees,
July 14, 1857. jye3-lm

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power j\[ortisiiig MacMues,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES. TENON VA*

CHINES, ChairSeat Machines. tJoring Machines,
Scroll. Chair-baeU and S^ing Saws, Concave Felloe
Sews. Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Lithograph and Tincture Presses.
niy8 No* 9S Fc^rl street, CIn'ti
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTI.VIOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THK JBAL'i'JMOKK AlVDl UHIO ICAIL-
All>A !L>, witli its unproved VVesluin conueclioiis,

presents a ilirect and Uoslruble route tu liALTIMOKE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOK,\ aiid yOSION.iiiid tlje

ONLY KUUTEthal can furnish a THROUGH TICK.ET
AND BAGGAGE CHECK '10

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRAl^rS LEAVE CtMClKi^ATi DAILY,

(Sundays ExceiJled.)

C A. JI., 10 A. M., :iud 10:13 P. IVl. via LITTLE MI-
AMI KAlLIiOAU ; cuniiecling at Columbus witli tlie

CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Tlirougli nrm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OE CARS.
Conneclions at 3I0RR0W with the CINCINNATI,

W1L;M1:,G10N AND ZANaSVILLE RAILROAD, are
made by the IJ A. M. ajid U):I5 P. JVJ. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:40 A. M.,
5:i;t P. JI., and 5:in A. iVI. ; iu Washington 10:30 A.M.,
7 P. »., and «:30 A. M.
03- I. .quire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILIIUAD.
03- FOUR trainsleave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at-l;:in A. M., 0:4) A. JI., 3 P. HI., and
5:iO P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily lor
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORIt and BO.STON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, (ilease apply at the offices, Nos.

2 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, southeast cor-
ner of Broadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PREoCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Oeneral Ticket AffCnt.

H. F. FULLER,
Oeneral Western Agent.

Tt/re Haute & fiichinond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre H:iuie wilh the EVANS-

VILLE & CKAVVFOKDSVli^LE, and the iKRKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAlLKUADt^.
Traiiisleavtj Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Suni^ays excepted, es follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:-10 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3; 16 t'. >I. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-40 P. iM., by the
EvansvilleiSi Crawfordsville Kaitroad, for Vincennes,
Evaiisville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Terre
Hautet.V Alton Railroad, ai3:IU F. M., for St. Louis,
Mo.; Cairo. Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La dalle, Illinois; and Burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leavos Indianapolis at 8:-15 P. I\I. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:02 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. iM. trains of the Evanaville & Crawfordsville and
llie 'I'erve Hautt; *& Alton Kaihoails. for the West and
South, as above. E. J. PECK,

aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SiW MILLS.
rpH K subscribers are maMufacturing, under patent, tiit,

J. above iVIiU, in connection with their iniprovtid
Ratchet Double Hetlin*; Head Iilocl<s.

They also Ueep on hand a fLill and complete aafeort-

mam of Cast Steel Saws of tlieir own manufacture. Saw
^indrille. Shingle Ma chine s,<.\:c.

Office No. 15 Walnut strre Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEE ^ l.KA'VIT'^-

APPLEGATiT&CdT
^

R.ioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. Cinrinnati, O.

Itynn Ke«s No. I Kallroad S|ilkes, .'ii by !)-16;h,

f^xjsj Corby, Gossin & Co. 's make for snie very
low by TRABER & AUBERY,

7 Pabllc Londtng

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

0?i( AND Afc"J-J5K. MOIViiAV MAY SOTBB
1S58. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

ceiJted.

G A.M. EXPRESS—.slopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West JtiHerson.

lO A. M. MAIL—StoiJping at all statijns.

5 P. M. ACCO.MMODATJON—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P- M. NIG HTKXPKESK—Stopping at Love-
land, Morrow, Xania, London and "Wtst Jefferson.

Connections are Made ty the 6 A. M., 10 A. ST.,

and 10.15 P. M. Trains tax

AL.lj THE fr-'AsXEKI^ CITIES.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, ^viLhout

change ol Cars

FOK THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, Nn. 2 Bnrnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,
and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minuter
faetei than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myJ3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The unueisignftl are prepared to luinish Locomotive
equal in elllciency and durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forg;ingand casting do neat short notice. Also, boltsfo)
bridges cut with dispatch,
ap.yo MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUls.
Through -without Change of Cars,

li^SBi^Oj^g),
TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincimies, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T,ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Q.uincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M,
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted.) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South ple-nse apply at the Union
offices, No. 2 Burnet House; south-east coiner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADER, GeneralTicket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD engraving!
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style o( ihe art.

MIDDLETON, STROBRIDGE &"C0.,
janS ]y 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Bulldin

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Da} ten

FOUR DAILY TliAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

e A. M.—Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

7.30 A.M.—Dayton, Lima and Sandu&ky Mail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Wight
Express.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

G-OO P.M.—Hamilton Accommodation,

DAYTON TRAINS KUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OE CARS.

THB.OUC-H TiaS^T^
ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN

AND NORTH' WESTERN CITIES.

CONNEcnOKS:
G A. M. Dayton Train conntcts at Richmond, with

Indiana Central Railroad lor Indianapolis, Chicago,
Lalityeite, Terie Haute, St. Louis, and all VVesteiu
cities.

-Uso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo, Lo^an spurt, and all points ou Uie
VVabasU Valley Road.

7.:iO A M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
ijnd Dajion Road, for Sandusky and all jjoints on II. at
Ruad ; at Cljde fur Cleveland, Dunlaik ijj.d Bi-halu; a
Sandusky with C. & T. K. R lur Toledo

; at Sai.dusky
with s'lE.iAlER UAV Ci'lY for Detruit, cunuicting
with the Michigan Central and GieaL Western it. R. of
Caimda.

1 his train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Micliigan iioad fur Trey, Piqua, Sjdney and Lima; cun-
necis at Lima lor PitLbburg aiid ilie Eust; at hydney
lur Union, Muncie, W iuLhestei, and puuita on the B. &
1. Koad
Also, connects at Dayton wilh Daylon and 'VVestern

Road for puiiits between Dayton and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Road loJ' GieenvUie, Union,
WincbosLei' and Muncie.

4.:-:0 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all

points on that Koad. (.Connects at BL-iieJunlaine lor
Pitisbuig, Phiiudelpliia, Baltimore, etc.; at i-'onest for

Cliicago ; at Cl;de fur Toledo ; at SandnsUi wIlLI' ^
T. Koad for Cleveland, DunKiik and Buf.L-J'

This train alL=o connects with Dayion aut' Michigan
Road lor Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney w»<
trains on the B. & I. Road for Pittbbuigli anu \t-

East.
4.30 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express cnnneclh

at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terie Haute and St,
Louis.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point

on the Illinois Central Road.
6.UU P. M. Train for Haniilion.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton atb.U.j A.M., 2.:i0 and 6.'. P. M,

Leave Himilton ai ti 55 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12. lU P.M
and 4.1J5 and B-hO P M.
JQ^For further inrormation and Tickets, apply to Ihe

Ticket Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 16lt Walnut street, near Fourth, or Fti tlie

Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Kailroau.

mHlS KOAD, now open lu Durand, eighty-five miles
J. from Racine, and within eighteen miles uf Freeport,
forms, %viih its connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route irom RacMie, ftlilwauliee, and
all

I
artii of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and

1 o ^v a

.

Two Passenger Trai!;3 daily each way, Sundays ex
cepted,— connecting at Racine with trains on the Lake
Shore Railroad for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lnc Railrood for

Chicago, Janesville,Miidison and Prairie du Chien; at

Beloit with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for Fieeport—there connecting
with tlie Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
1Q=A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicagoevery even

Ing.
03"Freigbt will have prompt dispatch over this road

and can go directly to or from Milwaukee f "-^ f'hi,-^rr«

without change of cars.

Robert Harkib, SupH
Racine, May 15, 1857.

Chicago

U, S, DURAND, PreaidenL
mySJ
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KE prepared with the most ample facihiies to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and oi best materials
and worltmanshii). orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PUTE CAK WHHELS and CIIILLEU TIRES equ:i

to any proiluceil in the countrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES ruled for use.

HYDKAULIC PKESSES Tor pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
.MAOHINEIiY of t lie most approved construction fol

F'ourins and .Saw Mills.
GASH0Ll_1EiiS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

Ings of nil kind-s for Gas WorkB.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TAN KS of any 3i£e

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGEFiS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hand, and fitted up to o der. ap-J

ANUEllSOM, OATES k VVUKJUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STKEET,

East Side, between Tliird and Fourtli Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of everylliing in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Rnling done to ordpr, of any Pattern.

BlanU Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

_1. improved, and having received extensive additions

to Ineir tools and machinery, are prepared to receive

nd execute ordeia for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD MACIIIIVKRY

;;ene.'aUy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and In the best style.

The above works being loc;ited on the New York Cer
Tal Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su

oerior facilities for forwardingtheir work to any partol
hetountry, without delay.

JOHN EI^LIS. Agent.
WSI/l'TiK nicgilF.FIM Sup't. Aull'.ly

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest diniensincs by

A patent and ''niateriarMmproved method, has been es-

bliahed beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
ersonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-

"*»er pains or expense in iinpi'oving them, wheneverthat
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

jny tables are capable of being turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
uilder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

'Oaas in the United Stales and Canadas, please address,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29 6m Box 183 l.Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malheinatical Instmmeiit Makers
Removed to No. 67 Wcs 6tli St.

CINCINNATI 0.

M c D A N E L & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ ""^^^ ^AND CAR

SPRINGMOTIVE ^%^

Locomotiveand Gar Springs of alldescriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeof
the bestSTEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
AllSpriugsorderedfrom a distance will be delivered on shipboard slI Phiiadelphiaftee of charge.

References.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R. R.Savannah, Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Gar Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R.Co.
May 19.

Emerson FooTE, Supt. M. &W R.R Micon.Ga
Thomas DotJCHERTY, Master Mach. do.

Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&F.R.R.Richinond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. m'COMES. B. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBBELL,
Vi'ilniington ------- l>ela\t'ai'e.

MANUFACTURERS OF

sssiLiLiEi ^si^sa

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOE THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Ilaiiimered or Rolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
anas

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannfactnrers of all kinds of Railroad

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Fi-eight Cars, Dumping Cars. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Sprinara, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-huilding, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enable*^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reiglits.

We are aUo extensively engaged inbuildinglron Ves-
sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine Wort in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. 2c*

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN iAT^NTAGEiXT

THOMAS O. STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 XryonRotr, (near City Hall) IV. X.

TONS Kailroad Iron, weighing about
lbs. per yard, ••* Krie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsalo by
Feb. 1858. VQSE, LIVINGSTON & CO..

War.25,tf 9 South WiUlaai St., N. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
i/ie Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
land adapted. From the fact of ite

lindicalions showing the true higi.
'of the water at all times, whetbei
the etigine be runiiing or slandins,
it contributes much to safety aod
ec.»Doip5.

it IS not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon do
magnetic iiifluenee. which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kepi in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discor-
eredtothe Engineer.
This Gauge has been In use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocoraotives. For bigfa)pres.
Eure engines of the western 'river
boatsit is the bestGaugeyet iutro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHAKLES \V. COPELA'ND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 Him Street, let. itk and bth,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's ^«nble Action

SUCTION k FORCE PUMP
AND

Componnd Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, and the put
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by al! who
have used them^o be perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; wei"*
adapted for Steamboats. Rail^ road Water Stations. Distille

LI L-Li^a -^=. j-ies. Breweries. Furnaces
Mines. Rollins Mills. Pape"
Mills. Factories, Wells, Cia

terns. Stationary Fiie Engines. Garden Engines and {\
'

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Mo!asses, *&c. HoseCcuplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished al the U west mar-
tel prices.

Full «nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according: to directions.
Orders thankfully received andproraplly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' InBtuuie. June \h, xtb^—ly
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The WELTEaN E^ilroad.—The Logansport

(Ind.) Juornal sajs tliat arrangenienis have

been made between the Peoria CotDpany and

0)her parlies, that insures the early complption

of a connection -west between the Wabneh Val-

ley and lines running to Burlington, Iowa.

»•»,

Southern Pacific Railroad.—The stock-

holders of the Southern Paciino Railroad held

an adjourned meeting at Bacon's Building, on

Monday evening, and after considerable discus-

sion it was resolved to instruct the Committee

representing the stockholders of Cincinnati at

the Louisville meeting, to sanction, by their

votes, the Texas compromise, aud also to use

their influence and votes in procuring the

election of J. M. Conwell of this city to the

new Board of Directors, to be elected at the

above meeting. After which they adjournet',

to meet again at the same place next Monday
evening.

Vol. C—No. 40

iiNHUAL EEPOET OF THE EALTIBIOEE AND
OHIO E. E.—COMMEECE OF THE WEST.

We always receive the report of this Com-
pany with pleasure ; first, because it is the

best prepared statistical document in relation

to the commerce of Railroads, and next, be-

cause it gives us a great deal of valuable in-

formation. It is, in reality, a volume of great

interest. We shall proceed to consider it

serialim.

1. Of Finance.—The actual results of

working the road, in the last current year,

was aa follows, viz :

Revenue SS.^SG.^ss
Working Expenses 2.531,109

F.xcess of Revenue over Working Expenses. .$1,32.3.280

Working Kxpeuses 65 1i3-l001h [ler cent.

The working expenses are undoubtedly

I'lrge ; bui part of this is in fact, due to what

ought to be called construction.

Cost of the Road is S24,fi(!2,000

In point of fact, therefore, the Iload has

made but about five per cent, on its cost.

CoTisidering the losses on all roads, during

the past year or two, this might be considered

a satisfactory result.

The '• Wai-hington Branch," as it is called,

of the Baltimore Road, actually made about

fourteen per cent, profit
;

placing it among

the most profitable roads in the world. The

explanation of this is, that the Road from

Baltimore to Washington is almost the only

avenue to Washington.

The Revenue of all sorts, and of all

branchea of the Baltimore Road, for both the

yeors 1857 and 1858, are exhibited in full

by the following table, viz :

MAIN STEM, NORTHWESTERN VA., AND WASH-

INGTON BRAKCHES.
1857. Passengers. Tonnage. Total.

Main Stem $7.12,262 49 83,884,738 46 $4,610 99'^ 95
N. W. Va. R.K.. 16.117 58 58 256 69 74.374 27
Wash. Branch... 337,430 30 117,02954 454,4.)9 84

$1,(185,810 37 $4,000,022 69 «j, 145,833 06

1F08.
Main Stem $681,878 10 $3,174.607 69 £3,8.56,485 79
N.W. Va. K. K. 41,0:io:'0 200,973 76 248.U04 CO
Wash. Branch... 345,367 38 124.055 54 469,422 92

Totals for 1B58.$I.I.68.275 :8 $3,505,036 99 S4,573.!l)2 77
" 1857. I,e85.810:i7 4,li6ll,0'J2 69 ft,14j,8"306

Decrease $;,53459 $554,365 70 $571,9202:1

An examination of these figures proves

that there has been a fulling oflT in the reve-

nue of the Main Stem proper, of $760,513 16.

In 1857, it will be remembered, our accounts ,

exhibited only the returns for the last three

months ot the year, from the Northwestern

Virginia Road, then recently opened. Count-

ing the entire fiscal year just closed, we have

a revenue of $258,004 U6 from that Road
;

which, added to the revenue of the Main

Stem proper, reduces the falling off of the

two roads to $586,883 37. There has been

an increase of $14,9G3 08 on the Washing-

ington Branch, which, subtracted from the

decrease on the other portions of the road,

shows the net falling off in the Company's

revenues for the entire Road to huve been

$571,920 29.

2. Condition of thf. Road.—The ofiicera

of the Company congratulate themselves,

and with reason, with having entirely com-

pleted the arching of all Tunnels on this

Road, in the year past. The Baltimore

Road, as the reader is well aware, has a

great number of tunnels, and some of these

have, in time past, proved dangerous, for the

want of arching. These arches are now
completed.

Mr. W. P. Smith, Master of Transporta-

tion, says :

"To these circumstances, as well os others,

is largely due the singular immunity from

accident, which is rapidly gaining lor the

line a high character for safety and comfort.

Added to this is the deep satisfaction derived

from the actual completion of the great work

of arching all of the tunnels on the line, be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling. In view of

the unpleasant and costly experience with

several of these tunnels, in their incomplete

state during the past six years, (since the

opening of the Road west of Cumberland,)

their safe and permanent arching—now fin-

ished— is a fact of extraordinary importance

in the hisiory of the road, and well calculated

to strengthen the general confidence in its

future Buccesslul and economical workino-."

3. Commerce.—This is to us an interesting

branch of the Statistics of this Road. It ex-

hibits very clearly the immense business

derived from the products of the Ohio Valley.

The following alatement must be regarded

as very remarkable. It shows that while

the commerce of tho whole country has been

diminishing, and the United States revenue

reduced, and the Northern Railroads reduc-

ing in freight, Oie business of the Ohio Valley

has been increasing, and the amounts of its

produce exported increasing.

Merchandise Trade. — As already re-

marked, there has been a large increase in

the general through merchandise trade for

the past year, and especially from the west.

The through tonnage eastward for the year,

(including live stock and freight from the ter-

minal stations proper,) has been as follows :

From Wheeling 31,512 tons.
" Beiiwood 68,001 •'

'* Palkersburg 70,571 "

Making a total of 170,084 tons of 2,00f lbs.

Which produced a revenue to this Company
(including the N. W. Va. Road'a proportion)

of $1,248,516 56. It will be seen that it has

yielded the Company but $7 34 per ton of

2,000 lbs., or an equivalent to $8 22 for the

long tun o 2,240 tjns. The above enumer-

ation, however, includes all ihe through live

stock loaded at Wheeling and Parkersburg,

and which lias paid sn average of about $9

per short ton. Under the low rates prevail-

ing during the greater portion of the past

year, these figures are much below the previ-

ous average yield of the through business,

which, according to a special report made
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from this office in March last, was found to

have been $9 10 per long ton, prior to the

1st of February, 1858. The difference thus

represented ia $133,637 6S, which is our esti-

mate of the actual loss to this Company (in

the reduction of Ihc average rates previously

received) upon eastward bound through freight

during the paet year, arising from the cem-

petition with other roads.

The through tonnage westward (exclusive

of iron), to Wheeling, Benwaod and Parkers-

burg for the year, has amounted to 54,779

tons, which is 292 tons more than the previ-

ous year, and yielding a revenue of about

$430,000, or some §40,000 less than for the

year previous.

The entire through tonnage east and west

for the past year lias been 224,863 tons, or

49,852 tons more (exclusive of Pig Iron to

Wheeling) than for the year previous.

Here is a positive increase of business

from and to the Ohio Valley of 50,000 tons,

or 25 per cent, of the whole amount ! This

increase is made, at the very time, that the

aggregate tonnage of this Company has

diminished. The nature of this business will

be understood, by looking a little into the

details. Take the following :

The Flour Trade.—The statistics of this

trade exhibit a marked increase for the past

year. The number of barrels brought to

Baltimore ever the Main Stem and North-

western Virginia Road was 986,001. If to

this is added the 18,692 barrels brought from

the Washington Branch, we have the unex-

ampled aggregate of 1,004,594 barrels offlour

brought to Baltimore in the past twelve months

by this Road. This would show an increase

of 194,080 barrels arriving by the Main Stem

over the 791,921 barrels of the previous year,

and an increase of 75,405 barrels over the

aggregate of 1856, which was the heaviest

previous year in this trade.

Baltimore is a large shipper of flour to

Purope ; hut, in addition to this, she distri-

butes a large amount to other eastern cities,

OS shown in the following table of exports:

New Yorli 155,25)

Buston 65,148

Piovidcnoe 17,705

Pbilatlclphia 162,509

370.017

This kind of trade will increase ; but,

where did this flour come from 1 The follow-

ing shipments from points on the Ohio River

show :

From Wheeling 66,819 blils.

•' BeijswoOd 3119.793 ••

'• JlouiidsviUe 11.153 "
" Parkorsburg 894,549 "

Aggregaie SS2,312 "

Thus nearly 700,000 barrels of flour were

derived to the Biltimor* and Ohio R. R. from

the Ohio Valley.

A little further analysis of Western Pro-

duce derived from the Ohio may be interest-

ing. The [oUowiDg articles were also carried
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from Wheeling, Benswood, and Parkersburg,

viz :

Pork and Rs con T»0,nno bhls.

l,ard and Butter O.Onn.find lbs
Whisk) ion.470 bbls.
Tdbacco 20,252 libdj.

The value ef these, including flour, amounts

to eiyht millions one Ihousar.d dollars'. Thus,

from these articles alone (derived, too, almost

wholly from the Slate ef Ohio), we have this

enormous amount of value carried over this

single road !

Two things yet remain to be done for the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which will

make it the most important route for the

transportation of freight in the United States.

These are the perfect connection with the Ma-
rietta Road, and the Bridge over the Ohio.

Less than a million of dollars more will make
both these improvements. At present, the

Baltimore Road receives not more than one-

fourth of the business by the Marietta Road,

which it might receive.

When all tho connections and improve-

ments originally contemplated are put in ex-

ecution, the receipts of the Baltimore Road

will be nearly double what they are at pres-

ent.
» ,

THE TBANSPORTATION OF rOMESTIC PBC-
DTTCTS ON OHIO RAILROADS.

In a former article we proved iliat, whatever

might be said, in the present stale of public

despondency, in regard to railroads,—yet it is

certain that in regard to Ohio roads, they had

(as a body) been tolerably profitable. So far

from their being, as many persons represent,

either bankrup' worthless, the very contrary

is true. Some pay good dividends—others pay

moderate ones, and others have devoted their

income to paying their floating debt, .ind thus

adding it to their capital. On the whole, they are

doing very well. We propose now to show one

of the modes by which Ohio roads have been

able to do a reasonably good business; when so

many other roads are comparatively failing.

This is by the immense quantity of domestic pro-

duce carried off. Here we may stop to recur

again to some part of the past history of rail-

roads. When the iron road was first introduced,

it was boldly said, that they could not carry

freights at all—they would only do for passen-

gers. In a short lime it was concluded that

they would carry light freights ; but any com-

petition with canals, was deemed impossible,

and the very idea absurd I This was the theory

about thirty years ago; and the main idea

of the Baltimore and Ohio road, was that it

would carry passengers and light freight over

the Alleghany mountains, but even over the

mountains, the canal was thought essential to

any heavy commerce. On this theory the Ches-

apeake and Ohio canal was projected, and it

has only been within half a dozen years, that

the rivalry between them has been given up.

In fact, the great business of the Baltimore and

Ohio Road, at the present time, is in heavy

freights.

The Ohio roads furnish now a very good illus-

tration of the adaptation of railroads to carry

forward the products of the country, at a pro-

fitable rate. Of ihe paying roads, a large pan of
theprofits is made from the freights of ihe agri-

cultural produce of this State. In this they pos-

sess a vast advantage over the roads in many
other States, for Ohio has been, for many years,

the first agricultural State of the Union, and
cends to market an immense amount ofproducts.
We suspect very few people have any idea

of the magnitude of that business. We are en-

abled to give the amount of domestic products

carried over nine roads, viz: ihree into Cleve-

land, two into Cincinnati, two towards Pitts-

burg, one to Sandusky, and one (Central Ohio)

towards Baltimore. These by no means show
the whole, nor the whole exports of the State

(which last comprise river and canal boats,

railroads,) but they do show the vast change

which has taken place in commerce, by the new
improvements, and also that this new kind of

transportation is likely to increase still more
rapidly. The following is a portion of the do-

mestic produce carried over these nine roads,

viz

;

FInur I.3n3.f>52 barrels
Wheat 1,448.0(15 bashela
Other Grain 2,091. 135 '•

Whisky 330,270 barrels
Beef. Pork aaJ Lard 3(fi.7f3 '
Cattle 107J77 head
nr>i;3 and Sheep '.

871,848 "
Batter and Cheese 15.a-=fi.C00 pounds
Wool 4,118.000 '•

Tobacco 12,(K)0 hhds

This enormous amount of domestic products

carried over nme railroads, only looks as if it

might well be the entire exports of the Stale,

but, as we remarked, it is far from it Kone
of the Toledo exports are included in this,

—

only a part, by Ihe Baltimore Road, and a part

by Cincinnati, while it troubles not at all, the

business of the canals. Six years ago, not one

tenth of this produce was taken by railroads,

and now behold this vast change I We are

persuaded in ot.r own minds that the railroads

have a tar higher destiny before them than has

been supposed, in respect to this kind of ser-

vice. The trafie business on our roads is not

yet understood. We alluded in our last num-
ber, to what may be called the "Parcels train."

Such a train might do a great and valuable

business, even in small things. We have spo-

ken above of the effects of carrying general

produce on these roads: Suppose they were to

go one step further, and make it convenient

for gardeners, fruiterers, and small traders to

do their business by cars—as most of them now
do by waggons, and by omuibusses,—can any
one imagine ihe amount of iocd/ business which

might be done? This is one way in which the

business may be increased. But the great way
will be the increase of the products themselves,

which will take place with the better harvests,

and better crops, which, we have no doubt, is

near at hand.

0;5"The Directors of the Milwaukee and

Mississippi Rnilroad held a meeting at Mil-

waukee on Wednesday, to consider the new
difficulties under wiiich the Company are now
laboring ; and the result, we learn by tele-

graph, was every way satisfactory to the stock-

holders.
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PACIFIC SAILEOAD.

The great national question of a railroad to

tlie Pacific, is beginning to attract the atten-

tion of (be world. There are but few great

enterprises connected with the history of our

country about which there has been fo much

said and written, and so little accomplished as

this. We have shown a great lack of foresight

and ability to concentrate the sentiments and

available resources of the nation to this gi-eat

work, and if we are not as sharp as our world-

wide repulalion for the possession of that qu.i-

lity, our Canadian cousins, with the overflowing

aid of their foster father, will beat us. It is a

burlesque on our national character, that for

so many years we have been without it. The
following article from the New York Times

takes a spusibleview of some of the causes lead-

ing to this delay :

Outside of the corruption which so unhappi-
I3' pervades our political system, there is no
one of its evils whose effects are more perni-

cious to the interests of the country than that

of procrastination. It lives in our law courts,

revels in our municipal halls, and is most ram-
pant in our legislative chambers. The activity

which pervades our social life has no connec-
tion whatever with our political existence.

Beyond the appropriation bills which involve

the division of the public money among hordes
of political expectants, no enactment in all the

long category of our legislation, is ever carried

through with that decent and straightforward

readiness which should distinguish a commer-
cial poople. Almost every measure before

Congress is judged upon strictly party grounds.

Its merits are regarded as entirely secondary
to its subserviency to the views of the Demo-
crats, the passions of the Republicans, or the

prejudices of the Americans; and, no matter
liow great may be its importance to the country
nt large, it must be used as a vehicle for orato-

rical displays on completely foreign subjects.

Such has hitherto been the fate of the Pa-
cific Railway bill. The shuttlecock of political

dissensions, the sport of party trickery, and
the victim of legislative procrastination, it has

been suffered to lie over, under the boojbastic

eloquence of simulated zeal, which has been
even more disgusting than total neglect. We be-

lieve, indeed, that 'there [are few of onr legis-

lators who give themselves the trouble of think-

ing of the immense consequence to us and to

the world, of the Pacific Railroad. The Brit-

ish, who, to their credit be it said, are rarely

dilatory in carrying into execution public

works of national importance, have already
seriously turned their attention to the building

of a railroad from ILalifajt, .across the Canadas
and Western British America, to the colony of

New Columbia, on the Pacific. This scheme,
far more immense in its grasp and extent than
our proposed connection with California, is

unquestionably replete with objects of vast

consequence to England. But tlie importance
of its effects to her, great as they are, dwin-
dle almost into in.'iignificance when compared
with the results which must accrue to us from
our Pacific Railroad—connecting the cities of

what we now call our West with the still

further West at California. With great Bri-

tain, the Canadian scheme is a question of

opening new fields for commerce, and extend-
ing political power for purposes of aggression
or defence. The United States, in addition to

objects which are precisely similar to those of

England, have also in view the nursing of new
settlements, of which the nuclei already exist,

and which only await the stimulus of the Pa-
cific Railroad to expand into important cities,

contributing to the power and swelling the

resources of the Union. And move, much
more, than this; the railway will cousolidatle

our Empire, will hind (California and Oregon

and the many cities and other States which
such a road will create or develop, in closer

and more constant uiii"u witli all the other

sections of the confeder.-.tion.

In view of such prospects, delay in building

the road on the ground of an inibility to

agree upon its location is puerile and vicious.

It is not the selection of the Northern, South-

ern, or Central route that now is to be quar-

reled about. It is only the preference of the

one route for immediate action, and the post-

ponement of the others for later adoption. No
thoughtful man, who will consider either the

actual necessities of the undertaking or the

prospective benefi's which are to spring from
it, can satisfy himself with the idea that one
road will, after a comparatively few years,

meet the demands to which it will itself give

rise. There will be so many new and such
constant calls from various cities all over the

West for railroa 1 communication with the Pa-

cific, and with the places which will have
grown up between the Mississippi and Califor-

nia, that there must necessarily be more than

one raihvay route to the Pacific. But the one
thing needed to effect all this is the pioneer

ro.ad, and no petty party feelings must be .al-

lowed to stand in the way ot its commencement
and speedy completion. Pulilic eentiment is

becoming aroused on this subject, and public

feeling is everywhere hostile to any further

procrastination in a matter of such vital im-

portance.
There are already three routes before the

public, the entire feasibility of every one of

which has already been ascertained. Indeed,

one of theiu, that from St. Louis, and through
Memphis to Fort Smith on the Arkansas river,

along the northern frontier of Texas, through
the territory of Arizona, and across the coast

range into California, is now regularly and
with perfect safety employed by private enter-

pi'isc for the transmission of passengers. The
practicability of the undertaking, which has
been long since proved by the surveys of com-
petent engineers in three different directions,

has been further and absolutely demonstrated
by the actual use of one of these routes; and
the more northern lines are regarded by com-
petent authorities as equally good. The pub.
lie are therefore naturally anxious that the

Government should give its immediate atten-

tion to the subject of the Pacific Railroad, and
we trust that the President will, in his mos-
sage to Congress at its next session, take up
this matter with the earnestness with wliich it

deserves. With three feasible and advantage-
ous routes to select from, already surveyed,
and waiting only for legislative action, it will

be very hard if, through our unwarranted pro-

crastination, the British are permitted to fore-

stall us in the execution of a project which
affects us much more than it does them. They
have not nearly the incentive which should
animate us; the railway must benefit the Uni-
ted States much more than it can aid England
or her Provinces, and the glory of oompleting
railway communication between the Atlantic

and the Pacific should certainly be ours. Such
a road must be the future highway of nations,

and it is unnecessary to dilate on the pecuniary
and political advantages to us which must
accrue from having it pass through our terri-

tory. At any rate, it is proper that the Execu-
tive should lend its immediate influence to the

project, and by special and decided mention of

it in the next Presidential message to '"ongress,

throw upon that body the responsibility of

prompt action or farther delay. Special pre-

judices in favor of particular routes must un-
doubtedly exist in various localities; but the

national feeling evidently is that, no matter
what section of the country may be chosen as

the route of the Pacific Railway, a selection

should at once be made, and the work com-
menced forthwith.

THE GEEAT RUSSIA,? RAILWAY.
The first penernl meetinsr of the stockhold-

ers of this colossai undertaking has been held

nt St. PeiersburiT, whpn the Director General,

M. Collig-non, laid bef"''e the as^'embiy a re-

port, from which we extract the following as

the most important particulars :

The plan of operations ptnbracps a system
of railway lines to the extent of 4,000 versts

(about 2,666 miles.)

1. The line from St. Petersburg to War-
saw.

2. The branch to be opened from this line

to the Prussian Frentier, towards Kcenigs-

bergr.

3. The line from Moscow to Theodiisia,

Kursk, and the region of the Lower Dnieper.

4. A line branchinj from thence to Kursk
or Orel, passing by Dunabourg, and ending at

tlie Port of Ijibau.

6. The line from Mescow to Nijni Nov-
gorod.

1. The first object of the Directors of so

vast an undertaking is, in copjunclion

with the Prussian government (who have
already commenced the requisite works
on their territory,) to connect St. Peters-

burg with Kcenigeberij, and thus with

the European system of railways.

2. To bring into active operation, and with

the least possible delay, the line from
Moscow to Nijni-Novgorod.

3. In order to commence in the present

year the works on the snuthern line, be-

tweeti La Samara and Theodosia, so as

to realize the junction of the Dneiper
from a point taken below the cataracts,

facing Ekaterinoslav, with the Black
Sea.

The line from St. Petersburg to Warsaw
has been for some years past in process of

construction, but its completion has been re-

tarded by political events.

The first 42 versts between the imperial

residenceof Tsarckoe-Selo and Gatchina have
been opened for traffic. From Gatchina to

Louga, the main body of the railroad is com-
pleted ; and beyond this, at various points,

earthworks have been commenced in the

rough, and, indeed, to a considerable extent

advanced, more especially from Louga to

Pskow iind between Bialistock and War-
saw.

The GoverniTient, on its part, has taken

important measures for securing the estab-

lishment and due working of the railway.

The whole of the contracts for earthworks,

the conveyance of materials, and for the

supply of fuel for the loeomotives, (or many
years to come, have been adjudicated ; orders

(or nearly one-half the quantity of rails re-

quired to reach Warsaw with a double line,

have been given at the Gural Works and
abroad ; a contract has been entered into

with manu'acturers in Berlin and Hamburgh
far the construction of 2,000 carriages ;

and

two contracts have been finally concluded

with the engineering establishment belonging

to His Imperial Highness, the Duke of Leuch-
tenberg, one for the supply of one hundred

iocomutive engines, and the other for main-

taining in working order the whole of the

rolling stock on the line up to the year

186G.

Second Section.— Samara to Theodosia.

This important line will unite the river navi-

gation of the Dneiper, taken at a point above

the Cataracts, with the Black Sea. It will

start from Ogren, on the Samara, a little

below the embouchure iftto the Dneiper, and

nearly facing Ekatfcrindslav; Ihcoco folhfw*
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in<r ttip vulley "f the Dniepc.T to Al^XM'WPka,
p;i6sin? by Alexiinclrov.sk, and reaHoendin;;

itie pliitiiiii cif lh>" Geiiniin Colonics, ap-

pro-iclii'S wi'liin five versts uT Melitopol,

crusseb ilie S'^ack close to the suit works at

Genitclii, bears to llie eastward of the Cri-

mea, and reaches the Black Sea near Arabat,
thus avoiding the heights above Theodosiii.

This line, from the river Orel to Theodosia,
is abeut 539 versts in length.

This neceesary measures are being taken,
and the contracts have been settled, for exe-

cuting the works across the Crimea. The
line, bending to the eastward near Theodo-
Bia, passes within 16 versts of the small (or-

tress of Ack-Munia, on the Sea of Azof, near

Arabat, thus connecting the navigation of

the latter sea with the port o( Theodosia, and
avoiding the dang<>rous passage through the

Straits of Yieni-Kale. The branch in ques-

tion renders, indeed, Theodosia a seaport

both on the Black Sea and the Sea of Azof,

and otTers an advantageous means of triinsit

for the natural products of that region, the

principal of which is the anthracite coal

from the banks of the Don, which descend
by that river to the Sea ol Azof, and will be

taken straight to the port of Ack-Manai for

transit on the railway and distribution, whe-
ther at Theodosia or on other pans of the

line. The same Ack-Manai branch line will

furnish, moreover, easy and direct access to

the only coal field from which to draw the

requisiie luel for the consumption ol Theodo-
sia proper, and for supplying the steam ves-

sels which are likely to be attracted thither

by the establishment of the railway itself.

Further, it will afford a much required open-
ing for the produce of the coasting trade of

the Sea of Azol (chiefly building materials,)

from the rei/ions lying between Ack-Manai
and Cape Kjeadie, as likewise for the trading

porta of Rostov, Taganrok, Merioupol, and
Berdiaiisk, wherein the entire commerce of

the Sea of Azof is at present concentrated,

but which are of difficult access lor the ves-

sels that frequent the Mediterranean and the

Black Sea.
The line from Koursk, or the river Orel, to

Libau.—This line will branch off from the

Great Southern L'ne to Koursk, whence it

will open un the port of Libau. The preli-

minary survrys have been made between
Dunabourg and the Biiltic, and its completion
offers net the slightest engineering difficulty.

This fine, passing by Mitau, would be the

basis of future easy communication direct

with the ports of Libau and Riga, and, if need
were, of a branch line opening in the port of

VVindau.

The line from Moscow to Novgorod will

follow, to a great extent, the present high

road passing by the principal cities and towns
and in the very center of a pipu ious and
productive country, in the direction of Chouia,
and of the Iron works of Mourom, which will

be connected, through the river Oka, with

the railway abutting on that river opposite

Corbatov. This line will pass near an im-

portant stone quarrying neighborhood. It

will lor the first eight versts from Moscow,
be part of the Great Southern Trunk Line
comprised between Moscow and Toula, to

which allusion has already been m:ide. Thus
there will b« but one starting-point in com-
mon. The establishment and bringing into

working order of the section and station be-

tween Gatchina and Louga (86 versts), was
the first object of the promoters. As early

as ths 22d August, 1S57. the works were so

far completed, as to allow of the emperor

perlorniing a j -urney thereon ; but it was not

until tfie 5ih ol Dcember following that the

regular public traffic to Louga could be

opened.

By the opening of the section from Gat-

china to Louga, 128 versis of Warsaw line

are brought into action, but the line can nit

as yet be considered complete, various build-

ings being required for the traffic.

The works between Louga and Pskov are

all but finished. This section will likewise

consist of 128 versts. B'-yond Pskov, to Du-
nabourg and Warsaw, the works have been

in abeyance, since 1857.

Up to the 31st December last, the stock in

locomotives was as follows:— 10 locomotives

for passengers, 8 '^heeled, built on "Ameri-
can " system; 6 goods-engines, 6 wheeled,

same make ; 6 engines, mixed make (" com-
posite,") from abroad. This stock will short-

ly be increased ly the addition of 74 engines,

mixed make, and 4 special passenger train

engines.

According to contract with manufacturers

at Berlin and Hamburgh, there will be, in

J860, a further addition of .SOO pas-enger car-

riages, and I,8U0 vans for cattle and goods.

On the 31st December, 1857, there were on
hand— 11 first class carriages, U first and se-

cond class (composite), 11 second class; 2

second and th'rd class (composite) ; 50 third

clas.s ; 68 wagons (baggage and goods) ; 41
horse b jxes ; 220 flats, and 120 earth-

trucks

The mixed second class carriages are 8

wheeled, on ihe so-called "American " sys-

tem ; all the others are 6 wheeled.

In order to facilitate the locking and un-

locking of trains, the Directors slate that

they have reduced to lour the nuniher of

wheels in nearly all the wagons forming
goods-trains.

The line from Moscow to Theodosia vv'ill

be 1,200 versts in Irnt'ih. Its abutments will

be, on Ihe one side the sea, and on the other

Moscow.
1st Section.— From Moscow to Toula.

The chief engineering difficulties on this line

arise on the right bank of the Moskawa, be-

tween Moscow and the Oka, and the passage
across that river. By the original plans, the

line was to have passed near Kaszira ; but

on account of the enormous expense (esti-

mated at 110,000 silver roubles per verst,)

and of certain entrineering difficulties, this

plan required to be modifi'd, and it is pro-

posed that the line from Moscow to Toula
shall follow the valley of the Moskawa, on
the left bunk of that river, and cross the Oka
a little below Kolomna.

At Mescow there will be but one starting

station in common, both for the Theodosia
and Nijni lines. This, according to the re-

port, is an advantag'ous arrangement, namely
the union ol two different railways for the first

few miles of their extent. As regards the

portion «f the line between Moscow and
Pskov, the arrangements as far as to Wlad-
mir are all definitely made; the requisiie con-
tracts for the construction of the main works
nl the ra'lw^v hei'Vf^pn Moscow and Wladmir
hiving been entered into, with sufficient

guaranlets, so liiai a is confidently stated

that the entire and, in a commercial point of

view, highly important line from Moscow to

N ini will be opened for traffic in the course

of"l86l.

Up to December, 1857, the actual traffic

had been confined to the 42 versts sections

between St. Petersburg and Gatchina ; sub-

sequently, it had been extended by 80 addi-

tional versts to Louga. The gross receipts

up to the 31st December, were 87,440 rou-
bles, 69c., ehov/iiig but a trifling excess
(l,3"28r. 15c.,) over expenditure, ihe working
of the line in iis present incomplete state

being considered as scarcely more than expe-
rimental, and afi^jrding no fair cri^e-ian for

the future. When the railway shall have
reached Prkov, the goods traffic, more espe-
cially of that of firewood, is expected to be
highly remunerative.

An interesting feature of this great under-
taking, is the establishcnent, in connection
with it and St. Petersburg, of a foundry and
workshops, on a scale of unprecedented mag-
nitude. The company have arranged for ihe

purchase of the foundry and engineering
establishment lately belonging to the heirs of

His Imperial Highness, the Duke of LeucN
lenberg, for about two millions and a half of
roubles. As it is contemplated that the bnsi-

ness of this factory, however extensive hiih-

erto, will but Barely suffice for the demands
of the new railway, the Directors announce
that no further orders from other quarters or

from abroad will be received. The portions

of the Ducal Foundry establishment, hereto-

fore celebrated ior the production of works
of art in bronze and "melchoir" castings,

have accordingly been disposed of by the

railway directors for 145,000 roubles, which
price includes the plant and tools, and the

slock of art-castings ready for sale, or in

course of construction.

The "Technical Committee" attached to

the DireriorGeneral is charged with the ex-
amination of all new schemes, proposals, in-

ventions, etc., and takes cogniz'ince of all

qu:'8lions of practical import relating to the

working details and mechanical operations
of the railway. The menibers must be resi-

dent in St. Petersburg. To these are an-

nexed a body engineers, specially appointed
to manatie the orders given (or working
m.-.terial, etc., in France, England, or Bel-
gium.
The Director-General is Inspector General

of roads ana bridges in France ; the two spe-

c al Directors belong to the same corps, one
as en!:ineer-in-chief, the other as engineer of

the first class. The Comp.iny's engineering
stafl' consists of 53 officers of the corps of

Russian 'means and ways of communication,"
and 11 engineers of the French Imperial

corps of bridges and roads [Poats et-Chaus-

ses.)

From the importance of5the subject, we
have considered that the above details may
not prove uninteresting at a period when tbo

attention of Europe is directed to one of the

most colossal enterprises of the present day;

an emerp ise the results of which, as develof •

i lu thehiiherto latent resourceso Russia, ccm-
mercial, monetary, and industrial, are likely

to prove of the highest moment, not only to

the balance of power in Europe, but to the

position, political and moral, of the whole
world.

—

Artisan, London.

THE EIO GEA.NDE AND N0ETHEK5 MEXICO.

The Brownsville i^/a_<7of the lOih inst. gives

the following account of the total extermina-

tion of a tribe of Indians.

We have just been informed by Mr. Adolf.

Glaevecke that the small band ol Indians which
for a number of years have been committing

murders and robberies on both banks of the

river, have been exterminated to the last

warrior.

It will be remembered that about seven
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months ngo these Indians crossed over from

Me\ico, and, afler killing Mr Caspar Glae-

veckp, Etole a number ol' horsps and made
their escape back. Recently thpy had been

depredalinir on the Mexicans and were forced

to seek salely on this bank. This infoima-

tion was fiiven to Mr. Adolf. Glacvecke, the

brother of the murdered man, who in com-

pany with NepomuceDo Cortinas, gathered a

party of thirteen men and started in pursuit.

On arriving- at the Arroyo Colorado, they

learned that the Indians were in the vicinity

in force, well armed, and determined to re-

sist.

Seventeen men soon joined them, and on

the 30th ult., the Indians were overtaken, and

nine warriors, composing the whole of the

adult males, killed.

The women and children of the tribe were
brought in and distributed amont; the diflerent

ranches. The Indians were overtaken filty

miles from this place.

This ends the once powerful tribe of Tam-
pacuas, and th\is the pursuer revenged him-

self for the murder of his brother. Ncine of

the tribe now remain but a few squaws with

their children.

The yellow fever hns been very severe

among the Mexican population at Rio Granc'e

Ciiy. About a hundred liave died. Siranje
to say there have been no deaths amoni^ the

Americans either in the town or at Ringg^old

Barracks.

At Roma al^o they have been greatly afflict-

ed with the sickness. Heavy Irosts have oc-

curred on the Upper Rio Grande, which, it is

eapposed, will put an end to the epidemic.
. »

GALENA AND CHICAGO TTNION E. B. CO.

We annex, says the New York Tribune, a

letter from the President of the Galena Road
addressed to one of our evening cotempora-

ries. We give it as a portion ol the Railroad

history of the times, but must express the

opinion that it is in bad taste, to say the least,

in Mr. President Turner to endeavor to de-

preciate the value of the property a month
after, according to his own confession, he

and his friends had sold out their sleek. A
suspicious person might possibly entertain

the idea that he and his friends were nearly

ready to buy in again, and that the letter was
a stock jobbing ruse. We annex, also, an

official estimate of the business of the Com-
pany, made and published some time since,

showing that under dili'erent circumstances

estimates may be made to produce very dif-

ferent results. This latter estimate was as

follows :

Surplus S.->5.000
Augutit Eftrnings llfj.liOO

Soni»mlier liil.o

Ocliiber 190,(100

Kovemuer 175,000

December 100 000
Jkiiuary Ioo,ono

Total Sb!)S,000
Expenses 865,000 per month $390,000
liiierest i:;(i,0(iO

Siukhig Fund 2.-.,000

545,000

Balance $351,000
Dividend, 4 per cent 240.000

Surplus $111,000

The new estimate, it will he seen in the

annexed letter, brings the result to a much
finer point :

Office Galeha and Chicago Union^
Railroad Cimpant, >

Chic/go, Nov. 12, 1858. )

To the Editors of the Evening Pont :

In your issue of the 6ih inftant, under the

bead of " Finaace and Trade," thero appears

a communication, which you say is " from a

reliable source," commenting upon the atTairs

and policy of the Galena and Chicago Union
Railroad Company, and upon my connection
wilh said Companv, which, if unnoliced by

me, might lead siockholders and the public to

erroneous conclusions as to the prospect of

this Company, as 1 understand ihem, and the

propriety of my action in tendering my resig-

nation as President.

I have not, from the time I entered upon
the construction of this road in 1848, permit-

ted myself to speculate by the sale or pur-

chase of its stocks at tiie Slock Board or

elsewhere. I have been a holder, perma-
nently, most of the time, of n much larger

number of shares, than any other aclive Di-

rector in the Board. I have not owned,
directly or indirectly, any lands, town sites or

lots on ihe line ol the road, or at either of its

termini, which could iiifluence my judgment
in the location of the line or any ol the de-

pots, nor have I held the office ol President
for the sake of the salary paid me. I am not

now, directly or indirectly, connected with or

interested in the operations of any "clique in

Chicago" or elsewhere, "whose reported .sales

on time may not result so favorably as they
hoped," or for any other purpose.

Myself and friends have sold a larger por-

tion of our stuck in this company Njt cash

since ihe 6th ol December last, at which time

the (in my opinion) abstract impracticable

policy which has borne upon the Company
for the past year has reached its climax.

We sold this stock with no intention of

again investing in any security which we be-

lieve to be controlled by abstractionists or

cliques of mere speculators.

It is Irue that the great amount of capital

in this country, which is invested in railroad

stocks and bonds, demanded, in this case, that

10,000 or 15.000 shares of the stock of this

Company should be purchased by a clique in

New Yolk, within a short lime previous to

the 6th October last, to defeat a measure
which was deemed vital to the future pros-

pects of ihis Cou'pany, and which every

Board of Directors had unanimously sanction-

ed, as the records will shaw from 1853 to the

6th of October last, for the purpose of admon-
ishing me and other railroad managers that

we are herealter to consider ourselves as the

pliant tools of whatever cliques or theorisis

may be in the ascendency temporarily; or to

warn us of the many errors that have been
committed at the East as well as at the West,
by extending aid to connecting lines or

branch roads ; Ihe sacrifice of this hitherto

reliable stock, (however mortifying it may be

to me,) is not, perhaps, too great lor the pub-

lic good, if the movement effects the desired

reformation in railroad managers.

I beg leave to inform your " reliable corre-

spondent," that after over eight years experi-

ence as President of Ihis Company, I had no

reason to suppese that the stockholders en-

tertained any "fears" that I would "be influ-

enced by persons more designing and less scru-

pulous than myself," il I was not "associated

with a board ot directors thoroughly cautious,

economical and conservative in their views;"

at leasi, no such "tears" have been manifest-

ed by any of the stockholders at any annual

election of directors, since the Company was
organized. But, alter full reflection, and in

view of all the circumstances connected

with the vote of the 6ih of October last, my
judgment justifies me in the disposal of a large

poll ion of my inierest. and in resigning my
position as President of this Company ; end

I have not found any reliable friends who un-
derstand the practical effects of this newly-
inuugurated policy, who advise me to remain,
unless this policy, which appears so suicidal

to us, shall be abandoned in lime to remedy
the present and prospective evil consequen-
ces.

I shall cheerfully retire when a successor
shall be found by the Board, who will be,

doubtless, " quite as capable" to fill my place,

and who may not have as many fears of the
efiect of the policy adopted by the stockhold-
ers as myself.

Your "reliable correspondent" endeavors to

account for the extraordinary falling off in

earnings wholly by the depression of business
at the West and ]^orth-West. To this cause
a very large portion of the decrease may be
truly attributed, but no inconsiderable por-

tion of it is due to the effects of a policy
which has heretofore controlled to some ex-
tent, and which, when carried to extremes,
rpFults in doing nothing beyond ourown lines

lo induce business that will increase our net
revenue.

Your "reliable source" has given you
fisures to show to stockholders, and others
who may be induced to purchase stock (a por-

tion of the 15,000 shares, perhaps), that they
can rely upon a four per cent, dividend in

February next. I will hereto subjoin figures

which are reliable to the 1st of November,
and estimated to February 1, that he and
others may understand, according to my best

judgment now, what dividend stockholders

may rely upon in February next

:

Surplus in cash, after paying the August divi-
dend s.)7,oon

Earnings in AufruPt 127,350
" September ]lil.9-l9
" October (nearly Correct) H0,0li0

First weeU in Novenilier (eslimaleo).. $27,200
IJalauce of the monlli, pvo lata 77,700

104.000
December, estimated 100,000
January, estiniated 80.000

$71)0,199
Expenses in August $66,083

" Pepte liber 61,260
" October (nearly correct).. 60,1-00
" J^oveii.bei- (eBi.imated) 57,000
" Uecembor (estinii'ted) 55.000
" Januaiy (c^Uimutcd) 55,000

.354.943

Estimated net earrings to February 1, tS58 $411,256
lutt-restoii 2d mortgage bunds, Nov. I,

IRiS $62,000
Cost ol $55,000 2d mortgsjce bonds, for

Sinking Fund paynient Nov. 1, swy... 52,000
Taxes of Ir'SS, paid ami lo be paid, say.. 50,000
Interest on 1st morl. bonds, Feb. 1 70.000
Three moiilli- accrued int. on 2d mort.

to February I, say 31,000
Three mouths accrued on Sinliing Fund

to Feb. 1, 1858, say 26,000
251,rOO

Leaving applicable to a dividend $120,250
which is about 2 per cent, on tlie capital stock.

Your correspondent truly says :
" The Ga-

lena Road has no floating debt, and is in

good repair, and no line at the West will

sooner feel the cfiects of a revival of prospe-

rity, which is so certain ultimately, to occur,"

if, I will add, the managers are permitted to

conduct its affairs in a sound, practical man-
ner, but much of its future prosperity will de-

pend upon an enlightened and wise policy in

relation to the connections yet to be secured

to the Dixon and Fulton line, with the roads

buili, and to be built westerly, in the Slate

of Iowa.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JoHU B. TUBHER.

Oi^The resignation of Hon. John Wilson
as Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central

Railroad Company, has been announced.
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A FEW EEMAEES ON BOTi EB EXPLOSIO^'S
ADD THE CAUSES TO WHICH THEY AE3
ATTRIBUTED.

BY EDVVyiRB STRONG.

In the Arlizan for the monlli of January T

endeavored, in a fev/ words, to bring belote

the notice of engineers the very unsatisfac-

tory conclusions! in many cases come to as to

the causes of boiler explosions. Bt-in?

nware that the views I hold on this subject

were at variance wiih tliose held by many
engin'-ers, I lelt it ni'Ci-ss-ary at first to enter

very Ci'iitiour'ly on so important a subjiJOt :

but huvinij had my opinions on this point

corrobori'tf d by an eniinpnt enirineer—Mr.

Roberta, of Manchester— I may venture to

enter more fully into Ihi^.

We may laki' it as (rraiiled, that it is the wish

and duly of all enjiijieers, when one of these

unfortunate accidents occur, to use every

means in their power to trace out the true

cause of the accident ; and when commenc
iny such an inquiry, it should be thoroughly

understood that in all these cases the acci-

dent must liave arisen from either a defect in

construction, or neglect of the owners or par-

ties in charge of the boiler. And heiiring

this strictly in view, I can not see but that a

satialactiiry result should be come to ; and

the delect or neglect ascertained would be

the information engineers require to avoid

and remedy lor the future. Adnpiing this

Byslem, in preference to that of endeavoring
to envelope the case in mystery, we niighi

hope to look forward to biiiler explosions

being very rare, instead of every day occur-

rences.

Under the head of "mysteries" may be
classed two theories : The first, the supposi-

tion of an explosion by hydrogen gas, from
the decomposition of water, Irom the plates

O the boiler having become overheated ; the

second, Irom the same cause, (overheating of

the plates), the water having taken the sphe-

roidical form. It will be necessary to treat

these two theories separately before entering

into plain, practical (acts.

The opinion, and which I have often heard
expressed by engineers, is that the plates of

a boiler (no distinction being made betvceen

thote of iron and copper,) having become
heatid to redness from shortness of water, a

gas is generated as explosive as gunpowder.
Now, it can only be said, that under such cir-

cumstances, hydrogen gas, one of the ingre-

dients ol an explosive mixture, becomes pre-

sent in the boiler; but in this state it is

harmless, as pure hydrogen will neither ignite
nor explode, and only becomes dangerous
when mixed with certain proporlir)ns of air

or oxygen gas, neither of which should be
present in boilers working. It is, therefore,

evident that this theory rests only on suppo-
sitions, commencing at first in doubt as to

whether the very fact of the plates being
heated to redness, and thereby weakened,
n.sy not from this cause have given way and
caused the explosion ; and ending in doubt
as to whether or not the hydrogen gas could
have become explosive by an admixture of
air, and how this air had becotiie present in

the boiler. The whele of this theory should
be thrown aside, as a', best it can only be

shown to be the result of a prior defect, which
delect is the one to be looked for, as had it

not existed the boiler plates would not have
beconiB heated : it is the real cause of the ac-

cident. This cause can be easily traced to a

practical fault, namely-^ either the entire

want or improper condition of the lead

plug.

But. aUhoujli iron heated to redness has

ihe properly of decomposing water, it must be

th()roui.'l)!y underalood that copper has noi.aa

copper will not decompose water at any tem-
perature ; therelorc, where the boiler is con-

structed of this metal, or, as in the case of a

locomotive, where the fire-box is of copper
and the lubes of brass, the decomposition of

water from these parts being heated is im-

possible, and the theory must not be allowed 1

to be applicable to such a case. This I saw '

unintentionally corroborated in an artich- on

the i-eliitive evaporating powers of iron and

brass tubes, which appeared in The Arntrican

Railroad Jouinnl. from which I make the fol-

lowing ^hort extract :

" Iron absoriis heat so much more rapidly

than Clipper that many explosions huve occur-

red, which would not, had copper been used;

alihough it is admitted, it is too bad to praise

copper for this also, that it will not let a

boiler blow up. Cupper can not be a good
medium through which to raise steam and a

bad one to blow up." Now, copper has been
proved to be a good medium tbreuoh which
to raise steam, being superior in this respect

to iron ; and lis Lcing a bad one to blow up,

is Irom the very fact that it will not decom-
pose water, when from a defect the metal lias

become heated.

Water in the Spheroidical Form.—The sup-

position that boiler explusions have been
caused by the water in the boiler having

taken this form, arises from this. If a plate

of iron is heated to the temperature at which
water boils or to certain deirrees beyond
this, water being then thrown upon it, evapo-

ra'es in the form of steam, but if the plate is

heated considerably bfyond this temperature,

the result is different, as water then thrown
upon it ceases to evaporate in ihe form of

steam, and lakes the spheroidical form, which
is that of rolling on the surface of the heated

metal in globular forms. If this water is al-

lowed to remain on the metal until the tem-
perature ol it is gradually reduced to the

point when water ceases to remain in the

spheroidical form, it then rapidly evaporates

in the lorm of steam. It is, therefore, said

that the plates of a boiler may have become
so much overheated as to cause the water in

coniact with it to take the spheroidical form,

and that the heat of the plates has afterwards

become reduced to the point wliere the sphe-

roidical lorm of water ceases, and that then

the evaporation of steam becomes so great,

that an explosion must ensue. It is mere
supposition that an explosion should (ollow,

never having been proved by an experiment,
and there is every reason to believe such
should not result Irom this, which I will en-

deavor to show.

Water is said to take the spheroidical torm
at a temperature of 340 deg. Alhiwing this

to oe correct, the ordinary working pressure

o! locumeiive power is 120 lbs.: to raise steam
to this pressure, a teinperaiure of 343 deg. is

required ; therefore, water at this pressure

must be in the spheroidical form, and, acco.-d-

ing to this thtory, whenever the pressure

tails say to 110 lbs., the water ceases to be
in ihi spheruidical lorm, and an explosion

should follow ; which, I need hardly say, in

practice does not take place. Bui if there

IS any doubt in this case, we can go still lur-

ther. Engines have been woikeil with per-

fect safely at a pressure of 200 lbs., requir-

ing a temperature of 3So deg. I nave seen

the pressure of steam in these boilers gradu-

ally reduced to 100 lbs., without the least

perceplioln result beyond the reduction of

pressure. The pressure of steam in a b>iler

has been raised to 300 lbs., and afterwards

reduced, without the least synipton ol an
explosion. These are facts of themselves
sufficient to prove, that attributing boiler ex-
plosions to water having been present in the

spheroidical form, is an absurd thing.

Water in boilers which are not stationary,

must frequently be in the spheroidical form,

wiihout any explosion resulting, a.'i from their

motion it occurs that a portion of the plate

exposed to the tire is left for a time without

a covering of water, this portion of the plate

gets overheated, and on the position of the

boiler being again altered Ihe flow of water
returns, and is brought in contact with the

overheated plate. I have never known an
explosion result from this, and yet [ have fre-

quently seen ihis occur—as, lor instance, a

locomotive ascending a very steep incline,

and immediately alterwards descending a

sleep decline. I do not mean to say, that with

proper care—keeping the water sufficiently

iiigh in the boiler—this would have been ;

but it is well known that drivers do often let

the water fall raiher too low, and that water

in the spheroidical form must Irequently be

present in the boiler. But it is evident that

water being present in a bailer in this form,

can never ol itsell be the cause of an explo-

sion; and such being fuund, ttie theory should

no longer be allowed to be brought forward

as a means o{ accounting for such acci-

dents.

If these two theories may be allowed to

be finally disposed of, the inquiry becomes a

simple affair, as we have llius only to deal

wiih mechanical defects, and these may be
classed under three heads, which are, firstly,

insiijficient strength of boiler (from whatever
cause this may have arisen, whether from
weakness in original construction, or worn
so from being lung in use, or from a neglect-

ed leakage, or plates injured by action ot Are,

Irom either an accumulation of dirt in boilers

or insufficiency of water) ; secondly, a deftc-

iive safety-valvi: ; and lastly, a defective lead

plug. All boiler explosions may, with cer-

tainly, be said to be caused by one of these

three defects.

Insiifficient Strength of Boiler.—As regards

the cuustruction oi boilers, no rule can be

laid down as applicable to all cases—so much
depends upon the pressure and quantity of

steam required to be generated ; but, as re-

gards the lorm of boilers, one rule may safely

be applied to all—that is, to adhere as closely

as practicable to the circular form in all the

parts. With the large flat surfaces, weak-
ness may be said to commence, for however
well these parts may apparently be stayed,

they are in nearly all cases the weakest part

ol the boiler, and the one most likely to be-

come deranged—the strain on the stays is

always more or less unequal. Where the

pressure of steam is high, and the quantity

required to be generated great, it is always

safer to increase the number of the boilers,

raiher than to increase their dimensions be-

yond certain limits. Of ihe strengih of boil-

ers, engineers should not be saiisfied by only

having ascertained, by their calculations, that

the boiler ihey have constructed is of amply
sufficient strength for what is required of it,

wheB it thus leaves their hands ?iew ; but

liiey should satisfy themselves that there is

an e.xcess of strength sulficient to compen-
sate for the wear of the plates during the

number of years boilers are, in general, con-
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siderod workfib]e. But even allowing that

the calculations in all points havs been cor-

rectly made, this is not of itself suffi(Ment to

insure strenfflh, as flaws may exist in the

metal, whirh the most practiced eye can not

detect, m;)kin!j all calculations valueless.

The only nutans to insure against these de-

fects is, testing the strenijth of the boiler by
hydraulic pressure to at least double the pres-

sure it is intended to be worked at. Hut for

this lo be an effectual safeguard against ex-

plosions from weakness of boiler, it is neces-

sary that this testing be renewed periodically

—say annually—which can very easily be
done. One of the most common causes from
which boilers become weakened, is a neglect-

ed leakage; it may often be seen how a plate

originally Ihree-eighths inch thick is rapidly

reduced to one-i-iglilh inch, hy the corroding
action of the water escaping from the faulty

part. A leaky boiler may also be said to be
an encouragement to the party in charge of

it to allow an accumulation of dirt in the in-

side of it, as he finds the leakage less trouble-

some when the boiler is in this state, and
thus the injury to the boiler increases, as

where the dirt is, the water can not be in

contact with the plate, and then the action of

the tire upon it is very injurious. This also
greatly affects the steaming powers of the
boiler, the dirt alw.-iys being a bad conductor
of heat. The parties in charge of boilers
should be made to understand the great dan-
ger which ensues from a leakage, however
small, being allowed to continue, and also the
necessity of keeping the plates of the boiler

as clean as possible.

Defective Safety-valve.—Tt is absolutely ne-

cessary that every boiler should be fitted with
n safety-valve ; on no account should one
safety-valve be allowed to act for two boilers,

or, as is sometimes the case, for four or five
;

in all these cases each boiler is fitted with a

stop cock, which has the power of closing all

communication between the b<jilur and salety-

valve. It is therefore possible that, either

from accident or neglect, this cock may be
closed in one of the boilers in which steam is

being generated : an explosion would then
he inevitable. The danger of this system of

construction is so plain to every one, that it

may be supposed lo be sufficient for its own
remedy; yet it is not so, as this system is ex-

tensively in use ; and what appears still more
strange is, that even in the Government ser-

vice it is adopted, or, perhaps more properly

speaking, iillowcd. On the necessity of every

boiler having a separate safety-valve, I

would go still further and say, each should he
fitted with two, as in a locomotive. It is

possible that one valve may become locked,

but it is almost impossible that two can be
BO at the same time. I will not attempt to

give on opinion as to which is the best ar-

rangement of safety valve to adopt, there are

so many different plans, but those which are

the most simple should be preferred, being
less liable to become deranged. Explosions
are frequently cau^-ed by salely-valves having
become locked through a defect; the^e delects

are various, although till leading to the same
results. What would assist in preventing

this, would be making all the working joints

of brass, which would not thus become cor-

roded by the action of the ste^im. At pres-

ent, the lever and working joints are of iron
;

they become so corroded by the continued

action of the steam, that considerable force is

often required to work them. It may be said

that a brass lever would not be of sufficif nt

Strength) but this objection might be avoided

by allowing the lever still to be of iron, and
at the working joints to face and bush it with
brass.

Safety-valves often become locked, although
in perfect working order themselves, from a

defective arrangement of the spring balance
;

this is an error which is unfortunately very
common. If we take an ordinary spring
balance, constructed, say to work at a pres-

sure up to a 120 pounds, in screwing it down
to this pressure it will be seen that the index
finger is brought within one-eighth of an inch

of the guard at bottom of balance ; this, with

the ordinary arrangement of lever, gives only
l-40ih of an inch for the valve to rise ; and
even this is not its most dangerous feature,

as it the connecting rod to which the balance
is attached is nnt adjusted with the greatest

exactitude, but left one-eighth of an inch too

short, on the nut of balance being screwed
home, the index finger rests nn the guard of

bamtuic; thus the safety-valve becomes effec-

tuaHy locked. I have known lives lost from
an explosion which I could only attribute to

this, which might be thought a trifling defect.

The index finger sh(uild always be at least

one inch clearof the bottom guard of balance,

after the nut is screwed hoine.

One of the safety-valves of a boiler should

always be within easy reach of the person in

charge, so that he may frequently try if the

valve is working freely.

Defective Lead Plug.—To this cause should

be attributed all boiler explosions from over-

heated plates. The safety of the boiler de-

pends as much upon the lead plug being in

proper condition, as upon the state of the

safety-valve. Men may neglect their duty

and allow the water to fall too low, but when
the boiler is fitted with a proper lead plug,

(he most serious result which can follow this

neglect is the fire being extinguished. A
lead plug to be in proper condition should be

renewed monthly, and of sufficient size, not

less than one inch; where they are thus used,

the overheating of a boiler from scarcity of

water, is a matter of impossibility. But, not-

withstanding this, the lead plug has got into

disrepute, not from any defect of its own, but

from neglect or ignorance of those whose
duty it should have been to have seen it kept

in proper condition. The result of this is,

that a number of boilers are now not fitted

with lead plugs, or else where they are fitted

in at first, they are afterwards so much ne-

glected as to be perfectly useless when their

safe action is required. The proper use of

the lead plug should be insisted upon as one
of the greatest means of safety.

The means to be adopted for preventing

boiler explosions may be summed up in these

few words : the strength of the boiler to be

annually tested by hydraulic pressure to

double its working pressure ; a leakage, how-
ever small, to be at once stopped ; the boiler

kept clean ; the boiler to be fitted with two
safety-valves, and a lead plug kept in proper

condition. Where these diri'ctions are strict-

ly attended to, a boiler explosion may be said

to be an impossibility.— Londen Artizan.

Providence, TIautford and Fishkilt, R. R.
Company.—The follawin.e is a condensed state-
ment of the financial condition of the company
on the 1st of October, 1858 :

ASSETS.

Cnnptriiction, co?t nfrnnd from Prnvitlence
to VVstcvbery. l™i miles S3.9')3,4.'i5 46

Equipment 301.510 on

T'll'Tt cost nf rmd and pquii'mPnt 4,20.^. npg :19

Materials on iiami. wood, &c 29,318 20
Siiiliing Fund, cities of I-],irtI'ord iind Prov.
Idence 4P.777 14

Sundry notes and accounta C,017 09

84,308,307 35
ITABTLITIES.

Old stoclt issued $1,5?7.033 93
Preferred atocb gold 3BS,R0O 00
RondsfOld 1.865,730 00
Sundry Notes and Acceuntfl payable 319.961 78

4,119.431 76
Jxcess of Assets S '88,875 59

The r.iad is in tho hands of trustees for the
mortgage holders, under the respective dee-Is of
trust in Connecticut and Rhode Island, but hy
mutu'il agreement, the trustees are operating
the road as a whole from Providence to Water-
bury. The operating expenses have been re-
duced to 521 per cent, of the gross earnings of
the last eight months, and to less than 50 com
pared with the earnings of the last three months.
The directors declare their belief, that the road
being economically managed, will : 1st, Pay in
full the current and back interest on its mort-
gage bonds, and in due lime pay the principal
of said bonds in full ; 2d, Will pay in full, with
interest, all the floating debts of the company;
3d, Will pay dividends on the preferred stock
after the floating debt is paid oif; 4th, After
some years a small but steadily increasing
dividend on the original stock may be expected

;

but if the creditors force the company into
bankruptcy, and compel a sale of the road, the
above results cannot be worked out. It is hoped
that in view of the interest of all parlies, cred-
itors will be indulgent.

Dtj" The earnings of the Panama Railroad

for the month of October were

—

In lS.'-,8 .5142,000
In IB.-i? 114,000

Increase sae.OOl'

The labor account of the road is less than

last year, and the net profits show a satisfac-

tory increase.

COAL BTTENING EMGINES.
COAL BUKNIHG LOCOMOTIVES OH THE HUDSON

RIVER RAILROAD.

Oefice of the Superintendent, J

New York, Nov. 8, 1858. J

John A. Haven, Esq.—Dear Sir : T send
you herewith the promised statement of the
performances of four of our coal burning loco-

motives. The record here made has not been
selected, but is llie result of a long series of
consecutive trips.

The engines used are of a form designed
by the General Superintendent of the road,

Mr. A. F. Smith, and have, as a prominent
feature in their construction, the long com-
bustion chamber projected into the barrel on
the boiler.

The work has been performed in running
round trips from New York to Poughkeepsie
and return, a distance of 145 miles. The
amounts of coal used are for thnt distance,

the engines making the run up and back
wilhout drawing the fires.

The engines Michigan and Sam Sloan ran
altogether with passi-nger trains ; the trip

north-west occupying two hours and three

minutes, with nine intermediate stops, and
the return trip about two hours and ten min-
utes, with five slops. The engines Irvington

and Stuyvesant, during the trips here record-

ed, were employed in one direction on the

way freight trains, making the trip in four

hours and forty-five minutes with twenty-sev.

en stops, and on their return with through

freight occupying four hours and thirty min-

utes with three stops.

In comparing the economy of the coal en-
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gines with those doinpr the same work with

wood, alihouijh no extended trial of the wood
enjriiies h;is been had, it is confidently believ-

ed tlint the esiimiite made is a low one, and

wiiiiin ihf aclu.il amount.

Thf price of the fuel has been for coal $4 30

in the lender; and for wood So per cord.

Very respectfully youra,

MENDES COHEN, Ass't Supt.
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[The above very concise statement, made
by Mr. Cohen, will, we think, attract consid-

erable attention ; especially from railway

managers who have not already commenced
that change in fuel which has become so ur-

gent a necessity in the more thickly settled

portions of the country. This matter of fuel

is constantly becoming more important, not

only to the interests of railway property, bjt

to all oth'-r interests in the country. The
forests are being rapidly burned up, the price

of wood must now of necessity, advance at a

fearful puce, unless we adopt ether fuel for

the five or six thoneand locomotives in the

country. Our railway friends will readily

appreciate the value of Mr. Cohen's state-

ment, and we trust that nil those who have
pained any experience will give it the same
publicity. It is a debt that they all owe to

the general welfare of the railway system of

the country.

—

Ed
]

It is proposed to add to the preceding that

the cnal used by the Hudson River R^iilway

was furnished by the Cumberland Coal and
Iron Company. The annual report of the

Baltimsre and Ohio Road, made on Mon-

day, contains the following on the same sub-
ject:

Much attention has been paid to the intro-

duction of coke and coal as fuel for the pas-

senger engines, and special attention is re-

quested to the report of the master of machi-
nery on this important subject. The results

have proved highly satislactory—the engines
operating very economically and efficiently.

Experiments with fuel, made with the same
engine, running with mail and express trains,

hauling in each case five cars, resulted as fol-

lows

:

With wood, 7-8 cts. cost per mile run.
With coke, 5-6 cts. cost per mile run.

With coal, 3-6 cts. cost per mile run.

Fourteen of the passenger machines are

now consuming mineral fuel, and the master
of machinery recommends the alteration of

others, as soon as the large accumulation of

wood on hand is sufficiently reduced to ren-

der it advisable.

The great economies to be thus effected

must attract the allenlion of mananers of rail-

roads generally, and add largely to ine con-
sumption of bituminous coal.

IMPOETANT DECISION

Of the Commissioner of Patents, communicat-

ed by Knight
<J-

Bros., Sdicitors of Patents,

Cin., 0.,and W.:ish., D. C.

U. S. Patent Office,

Nov. 10, iao8.

In the matter of the interference declared

between the applications of Bernard Lauth

and Richard and Dennis Savary, for a patent

for a new article of iron manufacture.

The product for which a patent is sought

by these applicants, appears to occupy, as a

metal, intermediate ground between the iron

of commerce from which it is manufactured,

and steel, which it approximates in its quali-

ties of tenacity, and strength, and smooth-

ness. This result is arrived at by first scal-

ing the iron through an acid bath, and then

rolling it csid under a heavy pressure through

polished rollers. By this process, the fibres

are compressed, or packed, and an extraor-

dinary toughness and strength given to the

metal, while at the same time it receives a per-

fectly even and burnished surface. The
scaling of iron by treating it with acids is

well known, and has been long practiced.

Iron, too, has been cold rolled, as stated by

the Examiner—and this, indeed, is the com-

mon mode by which it is prepared for tinning.

This invention, then, does not consist in

either of these processes, as heretofore, but

consists, as I understand it, in cold rolling

iron under an extraordinary degree of pres-

sure, hitherto unknown, and, indeed, deemed

impracticable, whereby the qualities claimed

for this product are imparted to it. An im-

pression has heretofore prevailed, that the

fibres of cold iron could not bear this com-

pression without being bruised, and the char-

acter of the metal deteriorated. This dis-

covery exposes that delusion. That the

metal produced by Lauth possesses the char-

acteristics enumerated above, and distinctly

set forth in his Bpecificalion, is fully estab-

lished. The test to which it has been sub-

jected, leaves no room for doubt on this point.

The sagacity of the trade seems at once to

have appreciated the importance of the dis-

covery which promises to constitute a re-

markable epoch in the history of iron manu-
facture.

Lauth is clearly an original inventor, and

he must be entitled to a patent unless it can

be shown that the same invention was made

by another before him. It is insisted that

the Savary's preceded him some three or

four years, and iheir claims to be recognized

as inventors presents the only embarrassing

question in the case. In examining it, 1

shall accept as true the statement made alike

by their confidential friends, and by the daugh-

ters of Richard Savary. The evidence of

the latter is marked by frankness and intelli-

gence, and, no doubt, describes with entire

accuracy the progress and results of their

father's experiments as they understand them.

It is then manifest that, as far back as 1854,

Savary entertained the idea the iron might be

cold rolled under a pressure that K'ould im-

prove its quality, and that he made a number

of experiments to test the soundness of his

theory. He subjected various small pieces of

this metal to the acid bath, by which they

were scaled, and then passed them, while

cold, through small poli.-hed rollers. The
witnesses who were present, or who after-

ward saw the pieces of iron thus treated, say

that they had a smooth, bright surface, and

some of them thought they were stifftr than or-

dinary iron. These pieces were subjecied to

no tests by which their qualities cuuld have

been ascertained. They were looked at and

handled only. They have been since lost or

destroyed, so that it is impossible to deter

mine their actual character. As the claim is

not for a process, but for a new product, the

qualities of that product must be proved,

since they are tiie very essence and soul of

the invention. The (vitnesses, however, only

depose that the product was smooth and

bright—but these are no part of the inven-

tion—and that, in their opinion, it was sliffer

than the iron of commerce. This, however,

is but an opinion, faintly expressed, and rest-

ing upon the most inconclusive ground. An
opinion as to the relative strength of such

pieces of iron, formed from simply handling

them, does not seem to deserve a moments

consideration. If any witness had stated

that the heavy pressure, now conceded to be

essential to produce the desired result, had,

in fact, been employed by Savary in his ex-

periments, it might have been inferred that

the product had the qualities insisted on for

it, but no witness has made an allegation, or

intimation to that effect. The pressure may

have been great, or ii may have been slight.

That it was not very heavy may be salely

concluded from the small rollers employed,

and from the fact that tbey were operoled by
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his own hands and the still feebler hands o^

his young daughters ; there is, then, a vital

defect in the testimony in regard to a point

vital to the chiim. An attempt has beeu

made to supply this defect, by passing similar

pieces of iron through the s^me rollers, vvliich

the witnesses say closely resemble those first

produced. But we have no means of know-
ing whether they were rolled under the same

degree ef pressure as the first ; and if we
had this informatisn, we should be wholly un-

able to pronounce upon their qualities, since

they appear to have been subjected to no

more reliable tests than the first.

It can not be assumed, in view of the tes-

timony, that Savary abandoned, or intended

to abandon liis invention, such as it was, to

the public. On the contrary, it is sufficiently

manifest that it was his purpose to conceal

it. He spoke of it to his family and cunfi'

dential friends as a secret, and in consequence

of his injunction of secresy, the results of

his experiments appear never to have reached

the public. As the miser has an undoubted

]pgal right to withdraw his capital from the

business of the country, and hoard it away

from the light, so an inventor may, if he

chaoses, hide his invention from the world-

This riyht is shackled by but one condition'

which is that should some other and more

public spirited investor seek to introduce it

inte public use, he must then assert his rights,

or he will be held to have abandoned them.

But this privilege of concealment being in

derogation of the spirit of the patent laws,

and subversive of the highest considerations

of public policy, its exercise is looked upon

with jealousy, and construed with rigor. The
inventor, then, who, from selfishness, indif-

ference, or caprice, wishes to withhold from

the knowledge and enjnyrnent of his fellow

citizens a discovery which he has made, must

see toil, that, in burying his "secret," he

preserves proef of its existence ready to be

produced whenever the action of another and

more generous inventor shall summon him to

the issue. This precaution Savary has ne-

glected, he was entirely successful in veiling

from the public eye the character and pro-

duct of his experiments, but at the same time,

from sloth, indifference, or other causes he

permitted to perish the only proofs by which

the qualities of that product could be satis-

factorily illustrated and established. The

resuscitation of ihese lost evidences is now a

physical impossibility, and there is nothing

which caa supply their place. The result to

Savary, in view of his sluggish and illiberal

action, is not to be deplored. In an age and

country far less active and progressive than

ours, the m.ixim, VigUantilms el nondormi-

enlibus jura svhveniunt, was adopted as a prin-

ciple of the public law ; it has been embod-

ied in our own code of jurisprudence, and its

spirit emiuenlly pervades our patent laws,

which favor vigilance in developing inventions

and furnishing tangible, appreciable proof of

their existence, and exacts that the inventor,

who, in misguided calculations of interest, or

insensibility to the value of what he has dis-

covered, shall sufTer the only evidence of its

existence, of which the senses of the world

can take cogniziince to perish, must virtually

and for all practicable and legal purposes, be

held not to have made the discovery at all.

Such is the position in which Savary has

placed himself. Lauth on the other hand has

frankly avowed his invention, and promptly

sought the protection of the government,

while upon a most extensive scale, and in a

most enterprising and liberal spirit, he is

giving the benefits of it to the world. Prior-

ity of in/ention is therefor^e adjudged to him,

as recommended in the request of the Exam-

iner, which is hereby confirmed and the appli-

cation of the Savarys is rpjected.

J. HOLT, Cormnissioner.

MONETARY AND COMMEECIAI,.

There has bren an increased demand for money during

the week pas*, but the aupply is equal to the demand
and good names on short lime is ittidiiy taken by the

leading liouses at former ratc3. As the Pork season ad"

vances, we may however expect a little more stringency

in money affairs.

Tlie supply of h'.astern Exchange is abundant, and pri-

ces have a tendency lower. Wutliing doing in New Or-

leans.

The N. Y. Courier and Enquirer of Monday morning,

relative to the stock market. ro^marUs:

The stock Market as^'imed a better aspect this morn-
ing, with a rise of J^@K per cent. The sales of Rail,
road Shares were mainly on lime, with a stronger dispo.
sition fo purchase than for some days pasl. United
Stales Five Per Cents maintained th' ir recent quota-
tions. The sales of Missouri Sixes were lar^e at 89K@
90. Virginia SiX'-s advanced K- North Carolina, ac-
cnrd'ti!! to the oflicia! statement this week, shows that
the finances of th>-^ Stat-, are managed with rigid scruti-
ny and caution. The aggregate on the 1st ultimo was
^6,r'79,00P. All tlie companies to whom the credit of
llip St lie has been loaned have, with two exceptions,
paid the interest an the bonds issued to them. These
exceptions amounted to $7()0,(JlJ0. Ihe principal change
to day in values was an advance iu P'.rio Sinking Fund
B >n(ls f'om 3H to -to

—

vn advance of 4>2 since the end
o;' October. The Con v-riildes ol 1^71 also brought 4n.

HHrleni Shares are held at 12 7-8@l % and the Prefer ed
at 3U3^@.:U, white thtir First Mi r a :es are selling at

88 only. The Hudson Hiver Kailrj. d Company s.n'W
better receipts for the cu rent year, and the Shares are
selling at 34>a. .\tlhc Secord Board the prices uf tiit-

morning were not fully sustained. The market is st, J

weak
I lie Boston Transcript learns that fifty-eight Ra ks

only which kept a special d -po it at the Suffolk Bank
have transferred their business to the new Bank of (Mu-
tual Redrmption. The formi-r institution will continue
to leieem Hfrer the 30th inst. on lli-^ fol'owing terms :

All bills ciim'ng IhroUiib these city Banks from Banks
in New England llaviiig special deposits with the Suf-
folk Bank, to be free of charge And all other bills lo

be paid for by these city banks at t.ie rale of 25 cen!s
for .S uioo.

'Pile Secretary of the Interior has approved o the
Stile of Floiida a gi ant fur 284,508 acres of land enu-
ring to tliat Slate under the art of May 17, 1836, to aid

in the const i ucli on of railroads. This grant is applica-
ble to Ihe Florida Railroad (Company, which e.\tenJs

from Fernaiidina, on the .Mlantic, to Cedar Keys, on
the Gulf, one of the mrst important lines, probably, in
the extreme K..uth. The entire route, it is expected, will

be in full operation at the beginning of the year.

Relative to the hog market the Cincinnati Price Cur.

rent says:
'* At the close, last evening, hogs averaging 200 Ihg.

could not be sold at much oyer .?G .jO tliougti §6 GO and in

some cases isG 75 were asked, but there was an evident

disposition lo hold back on the part of buyers. Mess

Pork has been dealt in largely, beginning at $16 50»

falling back to .$16 and again reaching $17, and then

again fal ling to §16 75, at which the market closed l.ns

evening. The F.nstern men, except one or two fom
Boston, have not done any thing of consequence, so far.

Parties from Boston have been buying pretty freely.

"Bulk meats have been sold to a coasiderable ex.

tent, for future delivery, chiefly January and February.

beginning at 6i@8i (or Shoulders and Sides, and Icav

jHg off at 6>^@SX. The transactions in Green Mea'.

have reached 150,nOU pieces, closing 5@7 and 8 cents,

though % higher vras paid within ihe week.
** The receipts of hogs, prepared for this paper exclu •

si vely, during the past week, by the various routes into

the city, have been as follows :

By Railways 46,163
By Kiver -1,714

From Kentucky 13,lsl5

Driven in 1,206

Total for the week 65,371
Previously reported 3U.96H

Total for thu season 1112.331

Same time last season 30,909

Same time io

1856 76,750
1855 73,44S
1854 76 814
1853 99,419
1851 118,854

We subjoin the usual quotations from flewson &
Holmes' Circular

:

Very little change has taken place in the

market for Stocks and Bands since the date

of our last report. The transactions continue

fair in amount, without, perhaps, quite so

much animation as was manifested two weeks

since. Prices are well maintained and that con.

fidencp, produced by the increased earnings «f

our first class roads, is still unimpaired. To
the withdrawal from the market of a large

amount «f money, now being used by our

pork men, who are in full blast, may be attri-

buted any unfovoruble cliange noticed in the

demand for, or price of, the first class securi-

ties on our list.

There has been an active demand for money

during the week, which has been freely re-

sponded to by our Bankers until within the

last two or three days, since which lime cur-

rency has been in less supply, and negotia-

tions more difficult. The rates, however, for

strictly first class names remain at 10 to 12

per cent.

Exchange on the East is in full supply, and

we quote rates par to \ prem. On New Or-

leans, 5 lo I prem. Gold par to \ prem.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES.

November 24, 1858.

BONDS.

56,000 Maline Water Power and Manufac-
turing Co. 10 per cent. Bonds 51

$3,000 Cicinnatia & Ciiicago R. E Co. 1st

Mort. 6 per cent. Bonds 3} and int.

310,000 Cincinnati, Log=inspurL& Chicago
1st Mort. Steilir.g Bonds 4 "

$7,000 Utile Miami K. R. Co. 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds 82 •'

84,000 Cin.. Ham. & Hay. R. R. Co. 7 per
cei t. 2d Mort. Bonds 7S

$2,000 Uov. tSf Lex. K. R. Cu. 7 per cent.

Sd Mort. Bonds 30

$1,150 Indianapolis & Cin. R. R. Co. 7

percent, dividend Bonds 70 '*

$2,01)0 Citv of Coyingtun, Ky.,6 per cent.

Fonda 60

$3,000 Cin., Ham & Day. R. R. Co. 7 per
cent. Isl Mort. Bonds 90

$1,000 City of Cincinnati G per c't. Huiii-

cipal Bonds 90

STOCKS .

109 Shares Little Miami K. R 61

115 " " " 8U
25 " Columbus & Xenla 81

1011 " Cin'ti., Ham, A Day 50
57 " Indianapolis fV Cincinnati.... 45

SO " Ohio (Si .Miss. R. R 5

laG " Cm. Insurance Co.., 95
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InKIANAPOLIS and CiNCINflATt RaTI.ROAD —
Wi' iindprstanH, says the Railwiy Times, that

IVFr. L'ird, the PrrBiili-nl of this company, has

lately been at llie East, ami reports an en-

coiiraijins; ar.cniinl ol' the condition of that

road, -A-hioh h-is many Fharehoklers at the

East. Since the so^pension of dividends, the

floating debt h:ifi been reduced from $248,001)

to $120 000, and $18 000 of bonds have been

rpfleemed. The amount of eartiinjs which
have been expended in this way is equal to

nine per cent, on the capital stock. The
earninifs of 1858 show a moderate falling ofT

compared with 1857, but the tide has turned,

and October shows a very respectable Jfairi.

If the balance of the floati/'j.' debt was fund-

ed, which the President is endeavoring to ar-

range, the road could, in January, resume the

payment of dividends.

H B»I

Mississippi, Ou.^ciiita and Red River R. R-

—The Lynchburg Virginian, in noticing tlie

fact that 700 tons of rails are to be manufactu-

red for their road at Paducah, Ky., says :

" When shall we have the gratitication of an-

nouncing that Virginia hasjcoinmenced the ma-
nufacture of iron rails for herself? Georgia,

Maryland, Kentucky, and other Southern States

are already pointing the way, but Virginia,

with the tinest resources of them all, yet lags

behind. Who will be the first to enrich him-
self, at the same that he become a public bene-

factor, by inaugurating an enterprise of this

Berlin the Old Dominion."

Texas Statistics.—-We have received the full

returns from the county assessors for the pres-

ent year, showing the total value of taxable

property in the State to be $192,387,377,

against $183,594,20.5 for 1857, and $IB1,504,-

025 for 1856. The total State tax, ad valorem,

for this year, is $268,883 05, against $301,126-

54 for 1857. Had there been no reduction in

the rate of taxation, the total taxes would have

been $323,875 27 ; so that the State has lost by
the reduction $54,992 22.— Galveston News.

It is stated that the Posimast r-General

will recommend in his report an en'ire chancre

in our postal system, and will urje upon

Congress the establishment of a number of a

new and important lines to connect with

various parts of South America.
**9**

VrCKSBTJKCJ, ?HREV£PORT AMD TeXAS RaIL-
ROAD.—We learn from the Shrevepnrt Gaz-
elte that the Directors of the Vicksburg,
Shreveport and Texas Railroad, report very

lavrable in reference to the financial condi-

tion of the Company. There are over $12,-

000 in the treasury after meeling all the in-

debtedness of the Company. Iron has been
purcliiised to lay the trai-k to Bayou Mason,
a distance of forty miles. The road is graded
to Monroe, and will be completed as soon as

the iron is purchased.

Oir The Montreal Herald learns that Mr.
Siianley is about to leave the management of

the Grand Trunk Railway. A gentleman
from Scotland is expected to succeed him.

Cincinnati to Memphis by Rail.—A Railroad

connection has been opened between Columbus

and Memphis, by way of the Mobile & Ohio Pwail-

road, connecting with the Jlemphis & Charles-

ton, and passengers were arriving at Memphis

by that route in 13 hours from Cairo.

The time Saint Louis to Cairo, by railroad,

is 7 hours, which added to the 13 to Memphis,

bring St. Louis and Memphis within 20 hours,

and Cincinnati and Memphis, -via Sandoval

and Cairo, within 30 hours of each other.

Erie and Pittsburq Railroad.—The Cincin-

nati Cojnmercial states that the rails have been
laid upon nine miles of this road. Another
mile will be laid this Fall. It is in contempla-
tion to have this line in running order as far as

West Greenville, early in the Spring.

The Grape Crop in France.—The vin-

tage now in active progress in France is re-

ported as likely to prove one of great abund-
ance.

Railroad to Chicago.—The cars com-
menced running betwean Philadelphia and
Chicago yesterday, the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad having been completed.

This road being under the same management
as the Pennsylvania Road, is now the long-

est route of uninterrupted railway in this

country, being eight hundred and twenty-four

miles. The freight between BofTalo and Chi-

cago will be about four dollars per ton less

than from New York, and six dollars per ton

less than the freight from Brston to that

point. Baltimore, by the Northern Central

Railroad, connecting at Harrisburg with the

Pennsylvania Central, has all the advantages
of this completed line of R.iilroad to Chica-
go. In f ,ct, Sal imore is, by this route, twen-
ty miles nearer to Chicago than is Philadel-

phia.

AnEOHANY County Bonds.—The decision of

the Supreme Court, requiring the oommissioaers

of Alleghany county to levy a tax for the pur-

pose of paying interest on the railroad bonds,

has caused great excitement in that community.

The Pittsburg Dispatch saj's, that two members

of the Board of County Commissioners are

pledged to disobey the mandate of the Court,

and continues:

"What the result will be we are nnable to

predict. Were the people of Alleghany county
the whole State, we should say the tax would
not be paid—but they are but the twentieth
part, while the United States Government is

bound to sustain the Executive in enforcing the

laws of the Stale, and the decrees of its courts,

against any rebellion or insurrection. Under
these circumstances it is nonsense to talk of

armed resistance as likely to rid our people of

the burdens complained of, grievous though
they may be. The property holder dreads tax-

ation much, but he dreads anarchy more—and
will closely calculate whether an armed (or

even an unarmed) resistance to what has been
decided to be law—the ' shooting of tax-collec-

tors,' and other remedies now proposed are not
' worse than the disease'—whether such a course

by plunging a community into anarchy and
staining our soil with blood, would not only
render life unsafe, but depreciate the value of

property to a much greater extent than the im-
position of such a tax, however unjust, or how-
ever hard to be borue."

EDWARD J. MANSFIELD, C. E,

OFFEUSl bis scrvicpa on Raihorids, Turnpikes, or Civil
Goiistniction. He has bcrii emjilnyed fur several

years ill Ohio, and Tennessee, us aasistani Kngineer.
Itefer td

—

E. D. Mansfield,
\ n,.,^:„„„i-

T. WrighLon, i

Cincinnati.

A- Kenoody, Iowa.
O. Davieav New Yort* oct.7-4t.

DA. [':nPORT. , . . M. D. WELLMAW . . . .C.W. JtUfc fctl-l.

DAVEUPOET, P.USSELL &C0.,

Pi ai I w a y Car M an n fa c tu rcrs,

MASSILLON, OHIO,
''pHKsttb3criL»tfr,Iatfc: oribe drm o! Davenport, Bridg-eB
X (Si Co., Fitchburgh, Maxs., UuvingaHeociatedbiiiieeil
with Mei^ars . Weiltuan and HusboU, undei Uie auove
name, would resjjecUully solicit ca)!^ for any Kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Posl Office, Freight. Coal,GraTel
or Hand C^ire.

Having had flftet-nyearsexperiencein the busineseand
haviiigM"eciired the best of workmen from the Car Facto*
ryin Cambridge, Mass., I feel confident that perfect sat

dfactioiican be given in all vcork entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the be.^l of dry "White-Oak

with which we think we can build Cars at- cheap and ai
well as anvotherestablishmenti n the State- f.

Feb. 10+* JOSKPH DAVENPOKT.

ENGINEEEING!!
The undersigned i? prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTTMATKS, AIsJ» PLAINS,
In general or detail of all kindeof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
I*ar*irii!^r:titenti"i( ^iven lo ilie superintend inp o f

LOCOMOTIVKS, TENDERS, CARS,
And Railway Machinery of every Description

^

While underconslruction.
AGKXT FOR THK PURCHASE of, on coramisai^n

all «rticleprequired for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Loco
motives, Kngines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General A::enl for

ARHCROFT'S STEAM G A UGK, A LI.EN AK D N'OYES
METALLIC SKLF APJUSTING CONICAL PACi^.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water t'^Mges, Indicatcrs, Steam Whistles

CHAS. W. COPELANT),

Nov
Consulting Engineer,^

C4 Broadway. X. Y"

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has established bis residence at the

City nf Washington, for the purpoFe of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparation of plans end
localirin of public works.
He may be consntied by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cnst, location or plan of cnnsinic-
lit^n of Railroads, Bridges, fJanals, Water ^Vor!is, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at bis of-
fice or on the site of the work.

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil E'^givrer.
No. 2°8 H Stieet. Washington. D. C aprl2

DINSMORE'S _PUBLICATIOI\S.
RAILROAD GUIDE AND ROUTE-BOOK feetablish.

ed in iS.in.') Tbe only Type Guide always correct-
Price, with maps, C5 cents. Cheap edition. 12 cent?.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 1,000
Place*, snd " ho^% to find tbem " Piice. 12 cents. .

TRICi?.S ANDTRAPSOFNEW YORK CITY. Illng-
trated. No. ].

Contents.—Pefer Funk Shop?; Patent Safe Swind-
line; PicKpockcts ; Garrotters; Gamblers, etc.. etc.
TKICKS ANDTRAPSOFNEW YORK CITY, lllus-

tratsd. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Seducers.

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No.o( Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. g\ By •- Frank Forister."
No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.)
No. 8 and 9 Chicago and the We*t, (in preparation.)

Price, 10 cents each. Sent fiee by MaiL
DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

ALLEN &, NOYES'
METALLIC PACKIiXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ch.nrles W. Granniss,

of Gowanda, liriecoutity, N. Y.. is no loneer au
,\gent for Allen & Koyes' Pf-tent Metallic Paiking.
This power of attoroey is revoked, and no acts of hi&
will he recoanized by the patentees.

July 14,1.S37. jy53-lni

LANE k BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising MacMnes,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON yA-

- CHINES, Chair Seat Machines, BoriuE: Machines,
Scroll, Chair-back and S > ing Saws, Concave Felloe
St.ws. Saw Mandrels, Turning Lnihes, Denial Lai
Screw Cutters, Lithc.grapb and Tincture Presses.
nyS Piu. 96 Fearl stroetsCinni
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BALTIMOKE Ai\D OnUiO

aHJEAT NATIONAL IWUTE
—TO—

VVASHIKGrON CITY,
BALTIMOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THR BALTimOKK ANO OUIU liAIl.-
££OA I>, Willi Ud improved VVetilei"!! connections,

presents aiUrect and desirable loute to BALTlMOHli,
PHlLADh;LPHlA,INliVV YOKA iiiid SOS 1 UN, and tlie

ONLY KUUl t: [liaL can fuiuish a THKOUGU llClvliT
ANDBAGGAGIi CHECK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
THREE TRJIJVS LEAVE CIM'Cl.N'JVATI DAILY,

(Sundays Kxceptetl.)

6 A.M., 10 A.M., and i0:15 P. M. via UTTLB MI-
AMI KAILKOAU ; cunnecllng aL L'oiumbus wiLh tliti

CKNTKAL OHIO KAll.HOAU.
Througli ficm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CUANGK OF OAKS.
Coniieclions at MORROW with tlie CINCI^)N.iTI,

WILMINGTON AND Z,lNt.SVILLB KAlLKOAD.are
made by the A. M. and 111:15 P. M. Hains.

Tlie above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 9:10 A.M.,
i:Vi P. .H., and ."Jill,' A. iVJ. ; in Wasliiugton 10:50 A.M.,
7 P. -M., and«:3d A.M.
03- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.
CCB-fOUH trains leave Baltimore daily for WA.SH-

INGTON CITY, at-l::!0 A. M., Ii;4r) A. iSl., 8 P. M.,ana
5; JO P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for
PHILADELPHIA, liiiK YORK and BOSTON.

FOK THROUGH TICKETS,
Antl all information, please api'ly at the offices, N09.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oOice, southeast cor.,
uerof i^roadway and Fioiit streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE.-.COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
Oeneral Western Agent.

Ttrre flaute & liichmond K. U.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTlNti at Terre Hauio with the EVANS-

VlbLh <it CK.WVFOKDSVILLE, and the lEKKE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.

Tiaiiis leave Union vStation, at Indianapolis, daily,
Suui^uys excepted, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of the trains fi'uni Ciiiciiinaii.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3; 16 f. M. Leaves Terre Haute at 3-4U P. M., by the
Evan3ville& CrawfoidsvIUe Railroad, for Vincennes,
EvansviUe, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by tlio Terre
HauteA Alton Railroad, aL3:4U P M., for St. Louis,

M J.; Cairo. iJecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salic, Illinois; and burlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terro
Haute at 1!:(32 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30
A. M. triiins uf the EvansviUe <& Crawfordsville and
the Terre haute & Alton KaiLroaUs. for the West and
South, ae above. E. J. PECK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-W MILLS.

TH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, T.ric

above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchei Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete iiosiort-

meniofCasl Steel Savvsof their own manufacture. Saw
Mind rills, Shingle Machines, Ac.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
reS7 LEE <t I.EAVIT'^-

APPLEGATE & COTT'
'

B-ioliSellers,PubIisliers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
J3 Main St. CiTirinnnii, V*

10(\C\ ^'-^^^ ^^' ' Kailruad Spikes, 5J by il-16th,

t
"WW Corby, Gossiri ^ Cn.'s make fur .-ale very

low by TRABER & AUBERY,
7 Public Landing

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

0.\ AI\ W AM' 'fl'lim IIJOI^ uAY ITIAV IIOTH
1 858- 'irains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

G A.M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

1 O A. M. MA IL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMOUATION—Slopping at all sta-

tions.

10.15 P. M. KIG HTEXPK ESS—Stopping Mt Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, Londun and West Jeflerson.

Conneciians are Made by the 6 A.. M., 10 A. H.,
aud 10 15 P. M. Trains for

ALL THE fr.A^XEKN CITIES.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, ^vithout

change ot Cars

FOK THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east coru'ir Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minuter
fastei than Cinclanati lime.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General TicKet Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned dre jjrepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in etliciencjand durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoneatshort notice. Also, boltsfoi
bridges cut with dispatch.
ap.20 MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINNATI AN!) ST. LOUiJs.
Through vrithout Change of Cars,

0111!) Ai\D lIJiSlSSlFPl
(BKOAD GUAGK)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Viacinnes, EvansviUe,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

ConnecllnK in St. t-ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Q.uincy and Keokuk ; at St. I.ouis

and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Orleans.
One Throueh Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour,

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please itpply at the Union
offices, No. Q Burnet House; suuth-eaat coiner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADER, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVINPt.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Show Cards, Foa.urs, &c.
executed in the highest !,t vie ol ihe art.

.VllDDLETOiN, STKOBKIDGIS & I'D.,

jan8 ]y 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Biildin

Monday, May 31, 1858.

Cincinnati, Haiulltcn & Dayton

FOUR DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

G A. M.—Daytou, Indianapolis aud Ciiiciigo Kxpiess,

7.30 A. M Dayton, Lima and Sandusky iVlail Ex-
press.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Kight
hxpress.

4.30 P. M,—Kichmoud, Indianapolis and Chicago
E.\picss.

G.^O P.M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS KUN 1 HKOUGH To SAKDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANolS Of (JARS.

THK0Ua2£ TIC^^ETS
FOR

ALL EASTERN, WEJSTEIiJ^, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN VlTiES.

CONNECI IONS:

6 A. M. Dayton Train connects at Richmond, with
Iiidiuna Central Kailroad lor Indianapulia, Chica^ti^
Lalrtyelle, Xeire Haute, St. Louis, and all VVestorii
Cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Koad for Ander-
sun, Kokonio, Loganspurt, and all points ou the
Wabash Valley Koad,

7.30 A M.— Dayton Mail, Connects with Sandusky
and Dajion Koad, for Sandusky and all points on Ll.at

Koad; ai Cl>de for Cloveiand, Dunkirk iind Bi<dalu; a
Sandusky with C, & T. H, K fur 1 oledo ; at Sanduyky
With S'lEAiVlEH BAY CITY lor Detroit, connc-ciing
wuh the Michigan Central and (aieat W tsLein K. K. of
UuMiida.

1 his train also connects at Da) ton with Dayton and
Michigan noad for 'i'ruy, Piqua, Sjdney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima loi" Pittsburg and the East; at Sydney
lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on the B. &
t. Koad.
Also, connects at Dayton with Duylon and Western

Koad fur points between Daytun and Kichmond ; witli
Greenville and Miami Koad lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muucie,

4.:i0 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Koad. Connects at Belleiontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at i-'oriest fni*

LhicuLjO 5 at Clyde for 'loledo ; at SaiidusLj; witli «' &
T. Koad lor Cleveland, Dunuiik and Bufta]<'

This train also connects with Dayion and Michigan
Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wi*
tiain^ on the B. (k i. Koad for Pittsburgh auu Ite

East.
4.:;0 P. M. Indianapolis and Chicago Express connects

at Kichraond for Indianapolis, Terie Haute and St,
Louis.

a Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all point
on the I Uinoia Central Koad.
COO P. M. Train for Haniillon.

KKTUKKUNG TRAINS
Leave Dayton at H.U;3 A. M., 2.30 and 6.r0 P. M.
Leave Himillon ai 53 A. M., 9.40 A. M., 12.10 P. M

and 4.05 and S.uO P M.
If^^For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticiiet Offices, Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 169 Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner ol Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

J). McLaren, Superintendent.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad,

T^HIS ROaD, now open to Durnnd, eighty-five milee
fi'om Racine, and within eighteen miles of Freeport,

forms, with iis connections, the shortest, cheapest and
most expeditious route troni Rarine, JVlilwauliee, and
all 1 arts of Southern Wisconsin, Korthern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex

cepted,—connecting at Kacine with trains on the Lake
Shore Kailroiid for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Clinton
with the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Kailroad for
Chicago, Janesville, Madison and Prairie du Chien; at
Behiii with the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, fur Freetiorl—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.

ir;2r'A Steamer leaves Kacine for Chicago every even
ing.

(X:s~Freighl will have prompt dispatch over this road
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee and Chicago
without change of cars.

H. S. DQRAND, President.
Robert H^rr's. Siip't. mySJ
Kacine, May 15, 1857,
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Macliinisfs,

A KE prepiired v?ith the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short nutice and oi" best materiala
and worltmansliip, oiders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PUTE CAK WHKEI.S aiiO CIIILLEU TIRES equa

to anv prOLluceil in llie countrv.
WHEELS AND AXLES filiea for use.

HYDKAULIC PKESSES for pressing Oils and for

otlirr purposes.
MACfllWEI^Y of 1 lie most approved construction for

F'ourin2 aiul Saw Mills.
GAStiOLHEKS of any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BUILEKS and WATER TANKS of any siic

or description.
SHAKTING, PULLIES and mNGERS.
WROUGHT IRO.X PU'E and FITTIKGS constantlj

00 hand, and fitted IIP to o tlei\ apj

it\Ur:USON, CATKS k HUIGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN STKEET,

East Siilc, between Third and Fourlli Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best nianner.

Enling done to orilcr, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
orinted headings, eol up on short notice.

ANDEKSO.N, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to J.vcoB Ernst.)

112, Main Street^ Cijicitutati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y

rpHKSE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLAKGED anil

J[ improved, and baviiig received e.v tensive additions

to tneir tools and niachinery, are prepared to receivf

nd execute ordeii for

AND TENDERS, AND
KAILKOAD MACHINERY

»ene.'ally, with tlie utniosl promptness and despatch
And In the best style.

Ttie above worUs beinglociited on the New Yovii Cei
ri\ Kailroad, near the center of the state, posses? su

Dorior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
be country, without ilelay.

JOfllV EM.IS. Agent.

D, M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undei-signed's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest diniensior.s ^y

a patent and "materiiir'improved method, has beenes-
blished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long

" Bfsonal practice, and by expeiience, have spared nei-

'%er pains or expense in improving them, whenever that

experience has proved them in any piirticular deficient,

my tables are capable of bein^ 1 urned. with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
uilder's.
Fur plans, or reference from fifty-ei^ht different rail-

'Oaas in the United States and Canadus, please address.
KespectfuUy Yours,

D. M. CARliART,
oct29 6m Box 183 I,Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malhenidtical Instrument Makers
Removed to No. 67 AVes 6tli St.

'CINCINNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ ""^^^^ "^ANDCA-R

MOTIVE SrRIXG

Locomotive and Car Springs of alldescriptionsmanuf^ictured on the most reasonable terms, madcof
the bestSTEEL, wliich we have manufactured to order from the BKST SWEDE [RON. Oraers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al PhiladelphiatTee of charge.

Eeferences.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad. M.B. Millkn, Gen. Supt. C. R. R.Savannah, Ga
A. C. Grat, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
May 19.

Emrrson FooTE, Supt. !VI. &W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas DounHERTY, Master Mach. do.
Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.& P. R.R. Richmond.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. M'cOMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BDSH& LOBDELL,
Wiliiiiii$?ton ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

(gsiiaai^® '^ii^sa^

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ABE PREPARED TO

Execute Proniplly Orders to any Ext,nt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WIBEEL,S FITTED
To Ilaninici'cd or RoHed Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

Harlan & Hollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DEL.AWARE,

MftDnfactDiers ui' all kinds of Railroad

MACHINERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; aUoall kinds

of Freight Cars, Dnmping Cars, H^nd Cars, Wheels
and Axles. Steel Springs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing worU. we are enable*^ to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences ior shipment we

can supply Soulhem roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
VVeaie also extensively engaged in building: IronVes-

sels and Iron Steamboats, S'tcam Engines, and Buileis,
and Machine Work in giincr-il. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. 2c"

AIIEKICAN ASD FOREIGN PATENT GEi\T

THOMAS D. STETSON,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 3 Tryon Kow, (near City HaIl)N. X.

TONS Kailroad Iron, weigbiiif; about
lbs. per yard, " iCrie " paitein. of be.«

quality Welsh make, now ready for de
livery, forsale bv

Feb. 165^. VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
Mttr.25, tf ___^ 9 South Willlani St.,^. V

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very suecessfidly intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the Water Gaugif for Locomoiives,
for which it ispecul-arly designed
land adapted. From the 'fact of its

liiidications showing the true hipi.
'of the water at all times, whethei
the engine be running or standins,
ii coninbules much to Bafely and
eonomj,

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to I he Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year<:, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomolives. For higb^pres-
sure engines of the western "river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-
duced.

Thetrade supplied ;itmanufocturer'stermsand prices,
and orders resprctlullv solicited bv

CHARLES W\ COPELANP, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, K. Y

GEO. D. WIKCHELL & BRO.,

172 Elm Street, bet. iih and bih,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's Dduble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP

Compound Steam Pumping Eiigioe,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners,and the pub
lie generally to these Purapsl
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledg^ed by all who
have used them to be perfect-
are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted for Steamooats. Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries, Furnaces
Mines, Rolling Mills. Pape*

^— <=iis>- ^ Mills, Factories, Wells, Ci»
terns. Stationary File Engines, Garden Engines and (s
all purposes where a Pump can be used. .-Also, for for.
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses. &c. Hose Couplins
Lead, <^opper and Gas Pipe furnished at the 1« west raar-
kel prices.

Full »nd perfect atisfaclion guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according: to directions.
Orders thanUfully received andpromplly filled at the

shnvifsi I otice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

tliese pumps and Steam Pumping Engine ai the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June le, ic55—ly
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Completion of the Grading of the Flor-

ida Railroad.—The grading of the Road,

says the Fcrnandina Aews, vva3 finished on

the 20th inst., and the whole route is in rea-

diness for the rails, except the tressel-work

ot Cedar Keys, which is rapidly progressing

to completion. The track-laying will soon

be resumed at Cedar Keys, and the point at

which the iron has already been laid; and the

speedy completion of the road may be confi-

dently anticipated.

Little Rock Railroad.—We learn from

Jlr. Rubinfon, Secietary of the Memphis and

Little Ruck Railroad Company, that the

track laying is progressing rapidly on both

ends, and that the road will probably be

completed to Madison, on the Saint Francis

River, by the middle ol November.
»•««*

Improvement in New York and Erie.—On

'<\'ednc8day the Bonds of 1871 and 1S7-5 were

in demand, in Kew York, and at higher prices.

Q'here is also an unusual activity in its Slock

Negotiations are in progress for a resumption

of work on the Long Dock, (Jersey City) pro-

perty. The receipts thus far in November,

show an increase of over S'0,0(JI).

Vol. 7—No. 41

THE COAL QUESTION ON SAILEOADS—t?6E
AND TEANSFOETATION.

There are Iwo coal questions en railroads
;

<\u' use of coal in locomotives, and the Iran-

^portalion of coal as a means of profit. Both

are highly important ; but, we shall touch on

the first but slightly. We regard the con-

.sumption of coal in locomotives, as a neces-

sity of railroads, which will work its own way
in time. If there were any doubt, on the

subject, we consider it settled by the experi-

ments of the Baltimore Co., who say :

"The introduction of coke as a fuel for our

passenger engines, has been attended with

entire success, resulting in very economical

and efficient operation of these machines.

A series of experiments have been made with

raw coal upon the passenger engines, with

results of a satisfactory character, showing

conclusively that eur passenger trains, con-

taining Jive cars, can be drawn over the first

division of the road, overcoming grades of

eighty-three feet per mile, with a consump-

tion of 20 lbs. of coal per mile run, costing,

including all transportalion charges on the

coal, three and six-tenths cents per mile.

" Tlje experiments with fuel have all been

made with the same engine,(No. 233.) Their

results were as follows :

Cost per mile run with Mail and Ex-press Trains,

7iaiding Jt-ce cars-

With Wood 7 8-10cts.
" Coke 5 6-lOcts.
" Coal 3 6-10 eta.

Fourteen of the passenger engines are now
consuming mineral fuel ; others will be al-

tered as soon as the large accumulation of

wood on the western division is sufficiently

reduced to render it advisable."

Here, then, we have one of the greatest

companies in the United Slates trying, most

successfully, the use of coal in their locomo-

tives, and find it much the cheapest fuel.

The above experiments prove, that an ordi-

nary passenger train saves four cents per

mile, by using coal. Let us apply that to the

Little Miami Road. From Cincinnati te Co-

lumbus is 119 miles. The morning train

then would save !S4 76 each trip. It makfs
three hundred and thirteen trips up, and the

same down. This train would, therefore,

save ,S1,489 88 per annum. The three trains

of the road would save $4,469 64 per annum.

Including freight trains, the road would save

$10,000 per annum. The only objection we
have lieard is that, the furnaces of the loco-

motives burn out sooner, and more repairs

are needed. We do not find, that the Balti-

more Company nas noticed this objection;

nor do we suppose it to be important, lor the

locomotives and furnaces can be adapted, by

change of material, or form, to this kind ot

fuel.

The transportalion of coal on railroads is a

matter of very great importance in a two-

lold aspect. Our country is full of coal, and

ihe need of it, both for fuel and manufac-
tures, is very great. The derr.avd is almost
indefiiiilp, provided it could be got cheap.

But, in reality, coal is high. In New York,
and even Philadelphia, it averages $5 00 per
ton, which is about (18) eighteen cents per

bushel ! Now, we knov.' that roal can be pro-

fitably retailed at ten cents per bushel,— it is

evident that the coal trade is net yet econo-

mized, so as to bring out the best results.

If coal can be carried at a moderate price on
railroads, and marketed at a moderate price,

it is quite evident that two great objects will

be accomplished, viz., much greater receipts

to the railroads which penetrate coal re-

gioof^, and cheaper fuel fur mi.nulactures.

Let us see whether this is possible, by ex-

amining some practical facts, connected with

coal operations.

1. Take the practice of the Baltimore and

Ohio Company, the coal operations of 1858
have been as follows :

Amount of coal 332,':97 tons.
Coal rreijOt gSG.i.oOO
Biatance l9o miles.
Average per ton freight §2 00

This makes the transportation of one ton

of coal for one mile— 1.36 cents. This will

make $1 75 Ireight on a ton of coal, from

the Coal Mines of Jackson county to Cincin-

nati.

Now, let us look at the actual ccst of coal

mining, includinor a handsome profit to all

parties concerned. We take the following

statement of mining at Picton, (Nova Sco-

tia,) as given by Mr. Shafer, Engineer.

"The coal is mined by the cubic yard at

prices varying (rom 26.7 cents to 36.7 cents,

but the bulk ol Ihe coal is mined at Ihe first

mentioned price ; these prices are equivalent

to 28.8 and 33 cents per ton of 2,240 lbs., re-

spectively ; we may estimate the cost ofpro-

duction as follows :

Miner'3 Wages 30 cents per ton.
Underground Ir^itsportation C9 ** "

Tnnbeniig 02 !' "
Mieiiien, watchmen, and road clean-
ers '..02 " ••

Foremen, engineer and firemen above
ground OSJ " "

Tools, materiala, rnd sundries 08 ** "
Salaries (managersand subordinatea). C9 '* **

Cost at mou'.h of tl e pit (illi ** "
Transporttitiun, screening, and load-

ing on ships ICti " •*

7bi "

Say cost per ton on Board 75 els,''

The freight to Boston, by sea, is about

$2 00 per ton, and to New York about

$2 50. The Company, or proprietor's pro-

fits, will be quite high, at 60 cents per ton.

At this rate, coal from Nova Scotia can be

sold in Boston (allowing for contingencies,)

at $3 50 per ton, and in New York at $4 00.

Picton coal, therefore, can undersell the

Maryland and Pennsylvania coal in New
York na well as Boston, and actually does.

Immense quantities of Nova Scotia coal is

imported into the United States.

Now, let us see how these facts bear on
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the Ohio coal trade. At the rates given

above, (and except railrG.ids) they are all

hii;hcr than they are fuund to be in Ohio, we

have this result

:

Milling " cents per ton.

Hrortls of Propnelors d* " ''

Fieiylil ou KHihuaas $1 "5 " "

Aver.agc cost of a ton of coal in

Cincinnati S3 10 *' *'

Tills is just eleven cents per bushel ; but,

as we said, the Ohio coal mines are all much

more easily worked, and the umounl ef capi-

tal required here much le.ss. These two

causes will reduce the cost at least one cent

per ton. Thus we have ten cents per bushel

for coal delivered by railroad in Cincinnati,

amplj enough to remunerate all parties ;

but, in the winter of 1856-7, when there was

a sudden demand for coal, at high prices, the

Marietta Road delivered about 300,000 bush-

els, as high as fourteen cents or more. The

truth is, neither the Road nor the mining

company were prepared for this business.

Why not prepare themselves and do a great

business 1 It is entirely within their power

to sell 3,000,000 bushels of coal in Cincin-

nati, at even eleven cents, and at ten they

can sell more. The consumption of Cincin-

nati is now fifteen million bushels per an-

num. One-fifth of this is three millions ;

which would give the railroad $185,000

freight, and the proprietors $64,000 profits.

Such an operation as this would change the

whole frant of the Marietta Road, and in the

end lead to much greater results.

So, also, of the Wilminglon and Zaneaville

lioad. Their proper market for coil is in the

North-west, and with the roads already made

there, it is only necessary to make a con-

necting link with Xenia, to make that a coal

road of great profit ; so, also, with the Cleve-

land and Mahoning Road, and also the Cleve-

land and Zanesville, and the Pillsburg and

Ft. Wayne Road. All these lead from coal

regions to places where there is no coal.

The shores of Canada, for example, have no

coal, and whence can all Canada be better

supplied than from Cleveland 7

On this subject, Mr. Sheefer well re-

piarks :

" It has been supposed by many thai the

reciprocity treaty would have an injurious

effect upon the coal trode of the United

States, but while our sea-board towns are

open to the coal of Nova Scotia, (where, as

we have nut seen the importation is not di-

rectly injurious to our coal trade,) there is a

corresponding advantage which should not

be overlouksd. Canada has no coal along

her whole frontier, and should the reciprocity

treaty develope the industry of that colony

as much as is supposed by those who fear the

operation of the treaty, it is hardly to be

doubted that the mines of Pennsylvania,

Ohio, and finally of more Western States,

will find a profitable market. The balance

of trade in coal may reasonably be hoped to

turn largely in our favor."

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDEES 0? TEE
SOUTHEEN PACIFIC EAILKOAE AT LOU-

ISVILLE, KY.

Louisville, Thursday, Nov. 25.

The Convention met pursuant to call at

three o'clock, in the Masonic Hall. On mo-

tion of Mr. Golding, the Hon. Jeremiah Mor-

ton, of Virginia, was called to the chair, and

the following gentlemen appointed Vice-

Presidents : John Kipper, California; Frank-

lin Gorin, Kentucky; W. L. Fenton, Tenn.;

R. H. Russel, Texas ; James Shannon, Mis-

souri ; J. M. Conwell, Ohio, and Edwin Post,

New York. Mr. R. L. Durretl, John Dela-

field, and Jacob Swigget, were appointed

Secretaries. Mr. Morton, on taking the chair,

made a very neat and appropriate speech.

The President of the Company, Dr. Fowlkes,

being called for, handed in the following re-

port :

EEPOET OP rltESIDENT F0WLKE8.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 25, 1858.

To the Stockholders of the Southern Pacific Rail-

Toad, of Texas, here assembled in Convention:

Gentlemen—We are again convened to de-

liberate upon matters of grave importance.
Since your last adjournment, much has hap-
peued which it is my pleasure, as well as my
duty, to submit to you; and 1 beg to indicate

herein also >i line of policy, the successful pros-

ecution of which I regard as effective in results

of most serious weight—serious to yourselves,

so far as it effects mere pecuniary gain—serious

however, to tiie cause of your children, your
neighbors, and your country, in the early com-
pletion of one of the most stupendous enter-

prises of tlie world at the present day. In this

time of profound peace, our eminent statesmen
have been attracted to an inter-oceanie com-
munication between the Atlantic and Pacific

oceans, by railway, as the first paramount
duty of our government.

Well did Senator Douglas, in his speech of

April 17th, last, say: "I believe it is the great

national measure. I believe it is the gretitest

practical measure before the country. I believe

that we have arrived at the period in our his-

tory when our great substantial interests re-

quire it. The interests of commerce—the great

interests of travel and comoiunicaiion—those

stiU greater interests that bind the Union to-

gether, and are to make and preserve the con-

tinent as one and indivisible—all demand that

this road shall be commenced, prosecuted and
completed at the earliest practicable moment.''

Well did he also add : "I care not whether you
look at it in a commercial point of view, as a
matter of administrative economy at home, as
a question of military defense, or in reference
to the building up of the national wealth, and
power and glorj'—it is the great measure of

the age."

Has not the present administration, too, an-
ticipated your action, in its last message to

Congress, and confirmed your views, by the

present advantages and facilities afforded to

Mr. Butterfield s overland mail route, which
traverses your proposed line of road through
Fort Belknap to El Paso and onwards? And
what did nut the able report of the Hon. Post-

master General, Aaron V. Brown, represent?
The clearness of his foresight has been fully

justified by the result.

I have observed from tjie reports liy parties

who have recently traveled across the overland
mail route from St. Louis to San Francisco, that
the United Stales mail is now regulariy carried
by coaches over i)ie conteni;,lated route of the
Southern Pacific railroad, for a distance of fiva

hundrel an! thirty-nine miles, in Texas, viz:
From Fort Belknap lo Fort Chadbourne, 136
miles, from Fort Chadbourne to Pecos river 16-5

miles, from Pecos river to Pope's Camp, bG
miles, from Pope's Camp to El Paso, 172 miles
—589 miles. The route adopted, known as the
present Butteifieid overland mail route, shows
clearly the judgment and foresight of the con-
tractors in the selection of the same, and the
wisdom of the present administration approv-
ing and adopting it.

It is true three several lines of route are
proposed. From what is hereinafter said on
that point in its proper place, it will be seen
t'nat in the views 1 entertain, no undue advan-
tage in favor of our route hnds place. There
will be business for all, and more than all can
accomplish.

Take, for instance, St. Louis, with many
roads to the Atlantic; she can not, as at pre-

sent provided, equal the rapid transit of freight

and passengers demanded. Where do you see
a railway lietween prominent points that is not
overcrowded with freight and passangers?

Indeed, gentlemen, by the plighted faith of
the State of Texas, and her patriotic efforts and
munificent offers, you have been largely prompt-
ed to invest money, reasonably looking to a
profitable return, and as a safe investment of
it as stable form of a capital in the Souihera
Pacific Railroad. But "it is human to err"

—

we may err. In this case we have not done so,

but on the contrary, others may. This is an
individual, not a corporate, matter only. No
sooner was all your money paid in, than men,
pretending to respectability, and some even
claiming to be your agents, sought, in a disrep-
utable manner, (lo say the least) by legal ciii-

canery, to divest you of every cent you have
paid in. They well foresaw the approaching
necessity of government in completing so great
an enterpriss. They had all to gain, but noth-
ing to lose, and staked their characters on the
hazaid of the cast against you rights.

These matters have heretofore been laid be-
fore you as they then existed, up to August and
Septemter last. You then were pleased to con-
firm and sustain me in a position of great re-
sponsibility, and, 1 may add, of even personal
peril, from exposure in the frail condition of
my health, and incessant vigilance of ihe cou-
liaued unscrupulous conduct of that few. With
the exception of some excellent gentlemen, to

whom I hereinafter beg to pay a proper tribute

of respect, I have been compelled, at heavy ex-
pense and p.ayment of my own means, to con-
tend against as formidable a conspiracy, or
combination, to obtain j-our rights, without an
eqtiivalent, and without your knowledge, as I

have ever known to exist.

I now submit the history of what occurred
from the .date of your last meeting until now.

I am frank to avow that the spirit and deter-
mination manifested through the South and
West, at our late autumnal meetings, encour-
aged and nerved me in my resistance to the
wrong and in the defense and establishment of
the right.

Carrying out the spirit thus indicated by
your unanimity of action in many places, by
correspondence and personal interviews, I left

my home at Memphis, Tenn,, on the 22d day of
September, on an overland journey to Marshal,
Harrison county, Texaf, intending to be in time
for the court then in session. I reached there
safely, AVe had caused an action to be brought
in that court, in order to vacate the invalid sale

of your properly and franchises, and replace in

possession of your officers the property, road,

books, franchises, etc., which had been seized

and taken possession of adversely to you by
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these men, who, under their jiretended sale,

claimed to own your est;ite thfi'ein, nnd who
allege they are a "new company," invested

with your privileges and properly, acquired by

your monej', etc. In my slaie of health, with

a utitural predisposition to the diseases of that

climate, nothing but a confidence in the triumph

of right over wrong, and sanguine expectation

of success under tliis conviction, prompted me
to make the sacrifice and the exposure encoun-

tered.

Upon my arrival, I urged upon our counsel

our reasons for a then immediate trial. The
'•new company'" assumed the appearance of

equal eagerness and anxiety with myr.elf to

attain the same end. 1 attach no motive on
their tlien apparent eagerness, but rejur to the

facts, leaving you and the public to determine
them.
Upper a further and fuller understanding of

the whole matier, after conference with our

counsel, I ascertained that a portion of those

claiming to be purchasers under the sale

through the invalid trust deed, were defend-

ants, but, being non-resident, were not there-

fore, properly in court, and had to be brought
there by publication, except for une.^peoied

voluntary attendance. The law also required

that in order to our certain success, before the

commencement of the term, notice to take de-

positions beyond the limits of that State must
have been duly served on every defendant in

the case, they having first appeared in court

by person, or attorney, etc. Very ample,

abundant and material testimony, to be had in

the States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Georgia,

New York and elsewhere, could not, therefore,

and had not, been taken by us, for want of time

and a proper notice to non-retiJent defendants.

This would have excluded from investigation

most material evidence tending to establish

the fraudulent combination of our adversaries,

nnd even of trusted officers, agents, etc
,
to their

own benefit, in violation of every principle, as

it is believed, of honor, truth and justice.

Again, from the very nature of the proceed-

ings, as prepared in this case, it became neces-

sary to prove to the court, by record evidence,

the origin of your company. 'Ihese records

were not contained in any of the books of itie

company then in our possession, at Marshall,

Texas. I made diligent search for them, but

we had them nut. I ascertained that the pri-

mary organization had been held nnd duly ef-

fected at Tyler, in Texas. 1 traced out some
of the officers appointed at that meeting, but

their testimony would have been insufficient in

a court of law to establish record evidence,

somewhere in existence. I then, through Mr.
Cell, attor.iey at law, tried to procure an ex-

aminalion of the books at Marshall, then in

possession of this so-called "new cimipany,"

thereby, if possible, to supply this record. Mr.
Bell, who bore a respectable note from me to

W. R. D. Ward, actiag as a secretary of this

"new company," and formerly the sub-treas-

urer and secretary of our company, did not

succeed in obtaining access to your books, now,
as then, illegally withheld from us. It may be

proper to add here that, upon affidavit of these

and other causes, the case was continued (o the

next term of that court. After this, I learned

from Major Blaucho, formerly our chief engi-

neer, but now one of our opponents, that the

records of the first meeting at T^'lcr, to which
I have referred, were upon the hooks of your
company, in the office at iMarshall, and that it

had been Col. Ward's intention to have pro-

duced them in court upon the trial.

Ignorant of these facts when I made the affi-

davit and continued the case, I did not, as a

guardian of your rights, think it proper to go

to trial blindfold, or to jeopard all, by any pre-

cipitate or reckless movement. I am inclined,

however, to think that had we this record evi-

dence, wo might have ventured a trial, even

without the overwhelming evidence we can ob-

tain by proper depositions beyond the limits of

Texas; but, even though in the opinion of some
they may have been deemed sufficient for the

vindication of your rights, I was unwilling to

assume a responsibility so grave as to direct a

trial upon only one-half of our case, when the

interests of thousands of persons, to the extent

of millions of dollars, were at issue.

Very dt-ep interest is felt, generally, through-
out Texas, in the successful and rapid construc-

tion of this road. After we ascertained the ne-

cessity of a continuance by the court of the

action at law, the subject of a compromise was
constantly spoken of, discussed and urged by
every citizen of jDrominence. Some members
of the " new company'' appeared then to enter-

tain the same disposition, and a few of them
contributed personal exertion to accomplish
such a result. Otheis of them, however, I re-

gret to sa}', seemed by their actions still to be
controlled by the same spirit and design wliich

planned and carried out the invalid execution
of the deed of trust, and the pretended sale

under it

Upon the table before me are all the papers
and documents, in relation to a compromise,
which has been effected, in view of the existing
slate of things. They are voluminous, and
would consume much time in present I'eading.

I present them for your service and inspection.

It would gratify me could they have the thorough
examination of every member of the company.
They will doubtless receive proper attention

fiom you, by your committees, or otherwise.

In thus presenting them to you, it is incumbent
1 me to accompany them with the following

statement

:

When it appeared that our suit in court was
to be continued, I determined to waive form-
ality. I accordingly addressed a communica-
tion to our opponents, L. P. Grant, and iiis as-

sociates, proposing a friendly aihitration by
way of compromise. I therein even suggested
the names of five respectable citizens of Har-
rison county, (tliree of them personally unknown
to me,) as a committee, whose duty it should be
simply to settle and adjust such "points of dif-

forence" as should be jointly presented to them.

This was met by much delay, and by corres-

pondence unnecessary for me here to read.

The "new company" fiually acce led to the

proposition, and we proceeded to the adjust-

ment of our "points of difi'erence."

You will find the result in the subsequent
award of that committee, qualified by the reso-

ludons of your hoard of directors, under which
1 acted, lying before you on the table. I took

the precaution, also, to place a copy of those

rjsoliilions in the hands of the committee at the

time I executed the arbitration bond. All

these documenis, to-wit: the correspondence
upon the subject, the proposition submitted by
both parties to the committee, the award of that

committee, and the preamble and resolutions (jf

your board of directors, are here, and are sub-

ject to your investigation. They show with
precise accuracy, the terms and conditions of

the compromise, and the positions relatively

occupied by the contending parties. In view
of their importance, I again urge upon you the

necessity of their receiving from you a close ex-

amination, and your deliberate judgment.

All we have ever sought was the opportunity

to pay our debts, protect your interests, and
then construct the road with as much rapidity

a^ our means, with due economy, will permit.

From the list of creditors furnished me, the

t'ltal amount of indebtedness requiring imme-
diate payment approximates the sum of .§327,000.

As near as I can asoertain, the followingcla'ms

are set up as that amount alleged to be due by
us, to constitute that sum :

.1 T.Grant 815,51.5 (0

W. T. Scott 2'-',265 Oil

J. T. & J. S. Biown 41,0(!4 tU

Hon. J. P. Henderson )2,35-J i4
M.J. Hale 17,341 tib

D.-. Jos. Tivtn- T.cKe 75
\f. Jt. D. WkitI S.fiW 24
E. A, BliLi.che Sl Ass\ Engineers ]S,6-20 27
L. T. Wicfili ia,39a 87
W. P. Hill 4,1)00 liO

Georges. terRer 12,' IHI Cf
VV. P. AiidroB ]0,9.'lll (lO

tTnic.n Banic 16,0(0 00
J. M. Tiivlor 95!) •!.">

B. Smally 318 50
General account rendered 58,6311 y3
Accounts unsettled 13.100 00

H. Richland 11,547 5"
Smith, Lever & Co 1.150 lltl

Protested drafts 7.170 60
Fees due lawyers 360 00
Salaries 8l'U til

A. M. Hobbs 3.1100 (1(1

McDonnell, Mills & Co 2,915 80

Before any of this debt is paid, however, it

is to be passed upon and approved by that com-
mittee, who are charged with severe scrutiny
of the same. The debt thus ascertained is to be
provided for in these several payments, to-wit:

at three, five and seven months from the loth
day of October, 18.58. We pay, then, only the

actual debts created by our company prior to

the daj' of the allcdged sale, with one exception.

Since our opponents took possession of your
property, they have placed our iron upon five

miles of road. This act eniilles the company
to two hundred and fifty-six thousand acres of

land under the grants of Texas, it being thus

done within the time required by that law.

You will recollect we had graded the road bed,

and we had bought and paid for the most or all

of the cross-ties and the iron. The cross-ties

were then lying along the track, ready to bo

laid down. The iron was at Lake Caddo. As
we receive the benefit of their laying down
these cross-ties and iron, the expense of which
does not exceed in amount about $.35,000, I

think this a debt to be allowed, although occur-

ing after the sale.

I am encouraged to hope that this total exist-

ing debt may fall short of the amoutit claimed,

especially after its being scrutinized by the

cimmittee. I did not deem it proper to de-

scend to details and minutia. To have done so

would have embarrassed, if not defeated, the

compromise. It might have involved a settle-

ment with each individual claimant. There
are some judgments existing, amounting to

about £20,000. Part of these are taken up, and
we have obtained sixty days time in which to

arrange the rest. There seem also to be out-

standing claims against the company of some
$20,000 more of small debts, warrants on any
of which, if sued out, might annoy the com-
pany.

It is but justice for me here to acknowledge

not only the services of our treasurer, Thos. H.

Wiley, Esq., but his promptitude and liberality

in advancing to the company from his own re-

sources whatever money was absolutely neces-

sary for the immediate wants of the company,

at the ordinary interest of the State of Texas.

To Edwin Pos't, Esq., also, we owe a grateful

acknowledgment. He, too, out of his private

means, has advanced money to meet the exi-

gencies of the company at the time required.

Notwithstanding the most rigid economy has

been practiced, expenses, growing out of attor-

ney's fees, duties of agents, and incidental

matters, of necessity were large. But for the

assistance of these two gentlemen, and W. &H.
Burkhardt, and ' ol. C. S. Todd, and some prom-

inent citizens of Texas, I should have been

driven to some sacrifice of your property, to

sustain your rights. Unsolicited, and without

the knowledge of the parties, I deem it right

here to add, that the books and corporate re-

cords show that Mr. Post, and Slillman, Allen

& Co., of New York, have assumed responsibili-

ties, and advanced to the company more avail-

able credits for your benefit, and the preserva-

tion of your chartered rights, than all others

have done.

This is not the proper time to examine mere
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delails of the nffiiirs of the company, and the

actions of its officers

I regret that wjtnt of means suflTicient to em-
ploy suitable clerks, and of access to jour re-

cords, has prevented so full a detail as I had
desired. This, however, will be the duty of

your new directory, when thoy shall have ob-

tained your boolis, and had opportunily lo af-

ford you the results of a patient examination of

them.
As far as it was possible, I have obtained

Sufficient information to satisfy me that Ihe en-

tire debt of your company, with all costs, in-

terest, etc., in Ihe aggregate will be about

$500,000, of which our (ppponents claim the

amount of the several items heretofore enunier-

ftted. I do not believe it equals that amount—

•

it can not exceed it. The last amount named
and claimed by ihe opponents of this enterprise

must be at once prov ded lor. This alone can
free the company, and not only will it reposses
you of your property, but it will set free the

resources—uow in abeyance—on which you
can extricate it from further embarrassment.,
and promptly and efficiently progress with the
construction of the road.

You will recollect that at your last meeting,
it was recommended that a loan of fifty cents

per share be made upon each share of stock,

thure being about 620,000 shares. Some of the

large stocklio dns aver an inability to make
such an advance, even for your temporary use,

and the relief of the company; bit they pro-

pose in lieu thereof to make to the company
the liberal surrender of lialf of the stock they
respectively hold. While this may be beneficial

to such stockholders as are willing to make
this loan, it does not, at the same time, provide
the means to pay the company's creditors with-
in the time limited by the terms of the compro-
mise, and thereby free the means of the com-
pany, for the present, as it were, tied up from
immediate use, by pledges, by hypothecations,
and the trust deed and sale before referred to.

Gentlemen, the interest of your company de-
mands that the amount of money claimed by
our opponents, and nimed in the compromise,
shall be fort.hwith raised. You no doubt clearly

Bee that even were ninety-nine hundredths of
the stock surrendered, it would not furnish
capital to pay this debt. Until that be done,
what jeopardy may not hang over your rights

by enforcement of executions under the laws
of Texas, whether in hands of a marshall, sher-
iff, or constable? True it is that the surrender
of even half the stock is a larger contribution
oy the stockholder than a mere loan of fifty

cents por share, yet this does not meet the exi-

gency. The deficit of S3.i7,000 must be met in

some manner, or the necetsary and indispen.sa-
ble relief you seek for will not be obtained. 1

repeat that were ninety-nine liundredths of the
whole amount of stock surrendered, it provides
no money to extinguish existing debts. It is

idle, gentlemen, to expect investments by capi-
talists in a company agitated by opposing in-
terests, and threatened with severe litigation,

with its property, however, detained from its

possession. If the stockholders will protect
their rights, all immediate relief must come
from them.

It remains with us uow to devise means, and
act with every energy. All is in your power,
if your heart is in it. Will it, and your energy
will not only save loyou a wise investment for
those you leave behind, but your names will be
known hereafter as benefactors of this great
national entei'prise.

I respectfully submit to your consideration
the following views:

1. The first object, before all others, is to ex-
tricate tlie compjiny from every embarrassment,
and extinguish the outstanding debts in their

prts' nt siluatioi). In doing so, care must be
taken lo provide umple protection and security
for every dollar advanced by any one to thie

end. This will necessarily require Ihe entire

and prompt action of all. The intrinsic value
of the stool!, at the present psriod, at a moder-
ate estimate, is about two dolbiPS and fifty cents

per share, after paying off all the liabilities of

the company hereinbefore referred lo. Upon
the completion of the road to the extent of fifty

rniles, the stock will be worth about eighty per
cent., or J-l upon Ihe S5 paid in. Upon the

completion of the road lo the extent of seveutj'-

five miles, (which should be accomplished by
the first of January, A. D., I860,) the stock

will 1)0 worth par. All of these calculations

are made without reference to any estimate of

the rights and franchipes of the companj-, which
are valued by reasonable men as worili millions

of dollars. The indebtedness of the company,
as I have stated, is about $500,000. It does
not exceed it. The amount actually needed for

the time is for the payment ot ihe debt of

$327,000, while at the present, independent of

your rights and franchises, your actual property
relieved of this indebtedness, is, at a fair es-

timate, worth not less than two millions of dol-

lars.

I consider the following a nearly, if not quite,

correct estitrlato of your means:

Unpaid assets due on stock, avemging §2,30 per
sliiire 3270,000

Friim this, however, about ^ll'.OiO has been receiv-
e* and approipiiated to Ihe S3i7.UllO dehts

Bond and mortgage secured 3PO,oro
Lands in Mipsls3i]>pi, not now saleable, but worth. . i5,- 00
Lands in Texas, depots, etc •di.rOU

Twenty-five miles of rnad al S30,00n per mile 750,(11)0
25(),OII0 acres of land i^ranled by Texas, even as low

as S3 per acre 7118,000
Due on unpaid slocl; ]'^.000

And on rurtlierun])aid subscriptions at New Orleans 50,000

[Tlie latter includes the subscriptf n of George S Yergei»
Esq . for self and friends, and ottiers who refused to pay
To all of tliBse no stocli basb-'eu issued.]

Your entire debt, as I have stated, does not ex-
ceed §500,000. I believe the fifty cent loan pro-
posed, if generally carried out, may realize
means whereby this immediate debt may be
extinguished. If the sura of 5200,000 be raised
by this company, I can so extricate your means,
now tied up, as will complete the payment re-

quired. If, in your judgment, a doubt remains,
it is sincerely trusted your interest, your ener-

gy and your united wisdom, will plan out and
mature immediate means. If this amount be
raised, andyour property extricated from all em-
barrassment, the Slate lo^m granted you, upon
thefirst and second sections of twenty-five miles
each, will, it is believed, accomplish the com-
pletion of the next section of twenty-five miles
of your road, giving the company fifty miles of
road, and 572,000 acres of land. Had I, when
I left Texas to come here, possessed the means
for the extinguishment of this debt of S327,000,
I could easily have placed five hundred hands
upon the further construction of the road, under
an agreement to receive the State loan as pay
thereof.

2. I recommend the immediate construction
of fifty miles more of road, as soon as Ihe

£327,000 debt is provided for. The munifi-
cence of Texas will afford sufficient means
therefor, without imposing any further bur-
theu upon us at present. It can be done with-
in twelve months after you obtain possession
:f your road.

3. There is property belonging to your com-
pany, other than that granted by Texas. I

recommend sale or disposition thereof, and Ihe
appropriation to existing necessities. All ope-
rations and investmenis, which do not go to

construct the road, are held to be wrong in po -

icy. But in so doing, I would caution you
against any measure calculated hereafter un-
necessarilj' to encumber the road and its fran-
chises, as well as hasty or imprudent sales of
lands granted you by the State of Texas. These
are the proper basis for the construction of the
road, and, if built, must add daily and vastly
to the material and sale thereof.

i. I recommend a redaction of the slock to

a grade equivalent to the actual value of the
estate of the company, be the same real, per-

sonal, or mixed, upon completion of fifty miles

of the road. Here, let me remark, that much
ha3 been said of heretofore fraudulent issues of

stock to an enormous extent. This has been
the great catchword and pretense of our oppo
nents. The facts, however, I state as I have
received ihem.

The official reports of the company show that

E. Post, Esq., in vindication of himself and as-

sociates in the !Vew York office of the company,
in December, 1857, demanded from the princi-

pal office in New Orleans, a thorough investi-

gation of thesecharges. One examination was
had, which lasted many days. The result la

thus set forth in the report of your then Presi-

dent, Geo. S. Yerger, Esq., presented Kecember,
1857, to, and unanimously adopted by, the di-

rectors and stockholders: "After a full inves-

tigation of a committee, there was a unanimous
concurrence of opinion that no frauds had been
committed."
The following also appears on record in your

minute book, December 19, 1857: " Jlesotved,

That the Board of Directors confirms the report

of the investigating committee, and concurs in

the opinion of said committee as therein ex-

pressed, that although errors of judgment may
have been made by the executive committee in

New York, no frauds have been committed in

the issue of stock of this company." The di-

rectors there present were Geo. S. Yereer, Pres-
ident, Eichard T. Archer, M. J. Hall, Edwin
Post, A. M. Holbrook, C. S- Todd. T. Butler
King, and W. S. Scott. Dr. J. Taylor, J. Pinck-
vey Henderson, J. J. Persons and W. P. San-
ders, were represented by proxy. Xotwith-
stnnding this, and apparently with a view lo

influence the public mind in Texas and else-

where, and withdraw attention from the de-
3 gn they Wire carryiag out against yoi:r

interests, those wholesale charges were again
and again reiterated by your opponents—even
by some who had made the examination, and
published the foregoing announcement to the
world. Accordingly, your Board of Directors,

in July, 1858, requested all stockholders to for-

ward their certificates of stock in the office at

Marshall, Texas, so that they also might exam-
ine into these allegations of fraud. If there be
such fraud, it mubt exist in one or two modes,
either by issuance of duplicate shares of stock
certificates as numbered, or by issuance of cer-

tificates not entered on the books of the com-
pany.

In conformity with this request, a careful ex-
amination has been made of several hundred
certificates, wliich have been handed in from
all quarters of the Union. The result, so far,

has been perfectly satisfaclorj', and, as yet, no
trace of fraud is discoverable. As there is no
power to compel the production of stock certifi-

cates, for the purpose of continuing this test,

beyond the voluntary act of the stockholders
themselves, it is the interest and duty of all to

have their certificates scrutinized by the pro-
per office! s at Marshall. We urge this, as we
consider it the interest, as well as the duty, of
all parties to aid in the detection and exposure
of fraud wherever it may be found to exist.

This course will put to rest the imputations
originating with the wicked, and perpetuated
by the idle, the mischievous, or the ignorant.
From everything thus far ascertained, the
whole charge seems utterly groundless.

As the first step toward taking this ground
of strength, I reiterate my recommendation
that the stock be reduced to a grade commen-
surate with the actual value of the estate of

the company in possession after the completion
of the next section of 25 miles of the road.

To aid stiil further in jrivino; tone and per-

manence and strength to the company, I

would further respectfully suggest to your
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consideration the propriety of opening books

for a farther subscription ol «uch reduceil stoclt

in the State of Tex.is. From what I have
narrated, confidence has heretofore been
wantini; there. Your present action rnay in-

spire it. The solid and ntleciiris; portion of

the citizens of that State, those whose weight
of character and social standing are the ex-

ponents of popular will, and chief snppurt to

all stjch enterprises, have refused heretofore

to connect themselves with mere spectjlators,

ntid place their property at their mercy.

When, however, tliey see your united energy,

promptness and good faith, gladly will they

unite with you in this enterprise, so near and

dear to tiiem in their hearts and homes.
They will strengthen the policy of the Slate

in your favor, the munificence of which has

been the object of speculation and wrong
amongst some ol yuur opponents. They will

encourage immigration to your lands, and e.x-

tend a hear'y welcome to the stranger.

They will render material aid, also, in con-

structing your road, and even by personal

donations of land and services, in addition to

the patriotic grants already afforded by Texas.
From personal observation there, 1 am san-

guine that the solid, substantial and paying

men of that Slate, upon the adoption of a

judicious policy, will take part with you to the

extent of at least five hundred thousand dol-

lars, and I am warranted in believing that

large donations of lands will be made by in-

dividuals to the company, equal in value to

your existing stock, when they see the energy

of your present meeting. It is the value of

your rights, in addition to your property, etc.,

that has prompted others wrongfully to en-

deav{>r to obtain them. Will you not pro-

tect them 1

6. Experience demonslrstes willi unerring

force that a radical change ought to be afTect-

ed in our future management, and even our

organization.

I have directed and forwarded letters to

each successive president, my predecessors,

requesting them to lurnish all inlormatiou as

to every transaction of their respeciive ad-

ministrations. Let each stand upon his Orvn

acts, and explain lully his own iransaclionsiand

policy. So far as we have yet ascertained,

all preceding reports are nearly correct, which

have been givei; by this company to the pub-

lic ; whether wise or not, we leave each to

explain, and the public to determine. This
rcque.-^i, at the same time, will aff'urdeach the

opportunity to reply to any charges which

rumor or malevolence may have originated.

Compliance, as yet, has not been made, nor

has there as yet be^'n sufficient lime ilierelor.

You, gentlemen, have paid much money.
Y'ou aak what has become of it ! I answer,

expended in originating and suolaining thai

part of your company, and much ol it has been
wasted by previous misrnanagenienl. Bui
here again, unjust censure may be. as it were,

unconsciously directed.

In the commencement of new road.s, where
surveys are to be made through nations of

savages and unfriendly territory, where sup-

plies are dilEcull to obtain where an armed
lorce is iiidispensable lor protection, and your

agenls are working for you far t'rom friends

and home, expenditures must be greater than

when altcrwards others follow in their route

ore easily supplied. Take, fur instance, the

route of the Illinois Central road ; belore their

construction ol it had begun, their expences
ainuunled to .$:2,tiLiU,0UU, or thereabouts.

Ours througli Indian tribes, only came to

about S3,100,0U0; yet the turvey v^-as of

much greater extent. One dollar then ex-
pended was of necessity of the importance
that a few cents now could possibly be. Our
situation now requires strict econemy and
watchful care.

In your present action, caution is urrred

upon you to select officers and agents capable,

prompt and enegetic, and, as far as possible,

from the working men of the country. Their
every effort of mind will be wanted. Thr^ir

capacity and indurance will be indispensible.

The previous difficulties of the company, to

which I have alluded, clearly indicate the ne-

cessity of a radicr)! change in its future man-
agement. I also believe that upon completion
of the payments named in the compromise,
you insure the termination of any difficulty

between the Slate of Texas and your com-
pany, irrespective of any depesidence upon
legal rights. I have assurances from the

people of Texas, of every position in society,

even the highest in influence, that this result

will be immediate. Before, however, this

was ascertained, to guard your rights at every

point, [ cnused to be prepared by eminent
counsel their professional opinions, which
(even at the worsi) were in your favor.

Reflection would indicate some important
results from what has been said.

1. There is a route from Memphis to El

Paso, having privileges similar to, but not in-

terfering with, our own. Common interest

must and will, doubtless, concentrate all the

benefits of each in our one great enterprise.

3. As I stated in my commencement, an
inter-oceanic railway is the great measure of

policy of oiir national government. To ob-

tain military advantages, postal benefits, and
the promotion of commerce, government must
aid some route.

3. While it is true we can complete our

route ourselves, government aid can greatly

expedite its completion, and time is money.
Here let me call your atlenlion to an impor

tant matter not c'enei'^illy considered:

The Slate of Louisiana has in process of

construction her New Orleans and Opelousas
route. To gain the Pacific trade, well might
it prove iha interest of that State alone to aid

us with means to complete our enterprise

without further assistance.

The Slate of Mississippi has equal interest

in an equal contribution, by connecting the

termini of their roads wiih ours.

The Slate of Tennessee is in the same posi-

tion. Her direct interest in connecting in-

ter-oceanic communication through her many
routes to both North and South, could well

compensate her for building our great main
stem, without imposing on us the burthen of

one cent.

So with Kentucky, Arkansas, Illinois, and
Missouri. 'i"o canvass all these advantages
would exceed our limits. Each Stale, for its

own immediate and direct benefit, could well

afl^ord to build our road without cost lo us,

and independent of other resources Irom the

national government, lo which we believe we
have a just right to look for other aid.

4. The inducements of government to aid

us, simply cull on us to show itiat hereby
eight hundred miles is saved to them, which
is not provided for in other routes. 'I'hal by

our late treaty with China, we can direct the

trade of oriental regions over our path to Eu-
rope itself. That while Great Britain may
endeavor to force a track through her territo-

ry of ice, snow, and mountains, from Canada
to Van Couver, we have a genial climate and

open way at all seasons.

6. The Mississippi river is, of natural con-

sequence, the great outlet o( all commerce of

the immense basin between the Rocky ai d
Allegheny mountains. Through its immense
length, beautiful and cxlcnsive cities have
grown up, and iheir energetic inhabitants for

local considerations, each demand an outlet,

by railway, to the Pacific. We offer no im-
pediment toothers. We have undertaken one
task to complete 800 miles of road where un-

interrupted travel can be always maintained.

It is not difficult to show their common inter-

est with us in all uniting by branches with
the great main stem we have commenced.
The survey of the Ir'on Mountain road, shows
a practicable ruulo joining' ours at Fulton, Ar-
kansas. The soiiihwesl branch of the Pacific

road of Missouri, is the present track of the

overland mail to our very line of road. These
open to us the iron and commerce of Missouri.

These return to her the trade of Texas, the

metals of Arizona, and the speediest commu-
nication with San Francisco. And so we may
say of the rmues from Cairo, Memphis, Ganes
Landing, Vicksburg, and New Orleans. We
advoc'ite the policy of government aid to all

these roads.

There will be business enough for all, and
more than all can do. While then we seri-

ously urge the fact that our Western and
Southern States are inlerested respectively in

such degree as to contribute generously lo our
enterprise, the aid mutually rendered by us to

the national government, and by them to us

is a mere matter ol justice, resulting in speed-

ier benefit to both.

Before concluding my remarks, I feel it due
to call your otiention to ihe noble patriotism,

which, unsolicited, has induced the press of

your country to advocate our great cause. I

tender them my hearty thanks, ai:d doubt not,

that a responsive amen will thrill through,

your own hearts.

To insure concert, a respectful invitation

has bpen ,iddressed to our western cities and

railroad companies to counsel and co-operate

with us at this convention.

In conclusion, gentlemen, I ask you to take

proper measures to co-operate with them and

others, and bring to the atlenlion of govern-

ment everything connected herewith.

The epidemic prevented the assembling of

any meeting at New Orleans, where from its

proximity to our road, more personal examina-
tion might be had, and greater local interests

beinvolved. In addition permit me to remark
that our stockholders in that city have ever

been foremost in genercsily towards our en-

terprise, and glad would we have been lo have

visited them during the autumn, and belore

now.
All that remains, is for you now to com-

mence an energetic course on most .-^uhstanlial

basis. A new organization should be had.

In electing officers I would suggest the select-

ing of men whose character and ability will

prove a future guaranty of ihe success of the

enterprise. Your hard work is not yet over.

It has scarcely begun. The future will de-

mand as much, if not more eneriry than the

past. You will be obliged to have gentle-

men of discretion on the very soil of Texas,

to guard your interest at every point.

Heartily do I thank you, gentlemen, for the

trust you have reposed in me in our late try-

ing difficulties. I now surrender it to you
again, conscious ol eft'orl lo do right, and trust-

ing in your approbation of what has so far

been accomplished. If now you prove true

lo yourselves, you will have accomplished as

great an enterprise as the world has enter-
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tained. The eye of the whole nationisupon

us.

The following genllemen were appoinied a

commiliee to whom was refererred the Presi-

dent's report, and other important papers and

correspondence : Robert A. Richardson, Ten-

nessee ; W. G- Brownlow, Tenn. ; Franklin

Gorin, Kentucky ; Jas. Shannon, Missouri
;

M. F. Creiirlcr, Ohio ; Tjucius Deshu, Ken-

tucky ; D. P. Hf^ndi'rson, Kentucky, and Jer-

emiah Morton, Virginia.

Mr. Morion staled that many certificates

tlial had been sent to Marshall (or examina-

tion had been delayed by the work of exami-

nation ; that mail communication to Marshall

was not as perfect as to some other parts of

'

the Union ; that the whole amount of stock

issued was about sixly million dollars nomi-

nally, or really about three millions ; that he

would recommend the stockhulders to take

Eome action whereby it would be reduced to

its actual cash representation.

Mr. E. Post remarked that if there had

been any fraudulent stock issued in the last

two years, it was he that had done it. Mr.

Post here went into a lengthy elucidation of

the manner of issuinj; stock. No such frau-

dulent stock had been issued ; it was impos-

sible.

The Convention then adjourned to meet at

half past six o'clock this evening.

SATUKI'AY MORNING.

The meeting" was called to order by the

President, Hon. Jeremiah Morton.
Col. Post, of New York, buffered to make a

correction. He said that the morning papers

had stilted that he had appointed himself one
of the committee.

R. B. Richardson, of Tennessee, chairman
of the ireneral commiUee, in otfering the re-

port, said: "The ct)mmittee, in tendering this

report to the convention, be^ to slate that they

liave diligently labored in the business which
was intrusted to them; that they had not over-

looked the pr9spects or hopes of the stockhnl-

ders, but have given all our earnest attention,

and have unanimously come to the conclusion

to make the following report :"

RF.PORT OF THE COMMITTEE.

Your committee iiaving examined the report

of the Presid'^nt and accompanying docu-
ments, are satisfied that, the rights of our
stockholders will be secured upon the pay.
ment of $327,000. The New Company will

surrender our road and property into the hands
o! our stttckholders ; the State of Texas will

dismiss the suit against us; and the work will

be immediately prosecuted without embarrass-
ment.

jt is due not only to ourselves, but to the

people of Texas, that nur action should be

prompt and dtcisive. They have shown the

greatest liberality towards the work, and feel

a deep interest in its progress. If we do not

extricate ourselves from our present embar-
rassments, wp can not expect their sympathy
and aid will be extended to us any further

;

and we must make up our minds to endure
the serious Cfuisequtnces that will follow.

We submit, tiiid rerommend, the adoption

of the following resolutions, and urge the

prompt and faithful carrying out of the

same :

1. liesolved. Thai ffach holder of five per cent, ftock
1b requ(;tiied, and a-lvis-d, to advance, as a loan, fortli-

witli to t lie C'jnipany, lifty ccdIs ou each shate of hia
stock.

2. Jletfolned. TUnt alt persons loaning fifiy cents, or
m-jre, to the comj) iny, sh^U be entitle*! to take the five
jier LCDt. paid stock of the curnpany at itr* i»ar v^lue, at

any linio vvitliin twelve inouiiis from tlie dale of such
tonn, and for the amount of snch loan, with interest

Ihmeon : Pj'ovided, ihey may elect to do so.
3. Itesnlo&fly Ttnl in cases where st ickholders pre-

leT ru ilnnato to the company one hnlfof the fully paid
stock owned by them, it iviU be accepted by the com
paijy ; and upon suth don.ition and surrender of ^aid

stuck, they vviil ntit be expe*;ted to make any loan on
the st'tck (tf name rharacter recldinied hj tTPm.

4. y?(;8o/ye</-. That ihe present exi^rncieaof the co.n-
pany dcm.tud , and wy hereby recommend, that aU the
stock on which installmeniM are due ttie fust duy of

January ncxi, if on prumptly paid, be sold by the com-
pany at lire earliest dny poaMiblu ; and all ?ums nut due,

If not paid 10 the a^fCnis by the 2()th day of Dect-niber

next, we recommend the immediate s.iU; of the stock
upon which 3«id suiMy remain due, at Kew Orleans.

5. Resolved, That holdeis of stock, in tlii>' com 'any,

which has not b^en fully paid up. are earnestly request-
ed to pav i'limcdiately tiic am')unt due upon said stnck.

and lo advance 7ww the inataUmentb payable on the lat

day of January next.

6. Resolved. T\i <^. the PresiJentof this company be
sulh'tnxea and directed to sdll the stock, winch has
been surrendered, and which miy hcrt-afier be surren-
dei ed, if nccet^sai y, to enahle him to oxi rira'e the cvim-
pany from its present liabilities and diffi ullies. and if

any of aaid stock bo sold, to idsao certilicates of stock
to iho ))U'chasi;r-'.

7. Rcsolvd, That having full confitlencc in the ener-

gy, capabilities and (iiscreLioD of the President of this

Com, any, he be iiuthoiiscd to use any ul ;lie assrta of
the cmnpany nuw In p'i5:*essloii of, or which may come
into his posses&Eon. lor the purpose of liquidating the

indebtedness of this coinp:. ny.

8. Resolced, Thdi the President of the Coiinp:iny ia

hereby requ^-sted and instruct':d to exeicise all possible

economy m the payment of officeis or agents of this

company, and, that such expenses as may be unavoidd-
bly necessary shall be Lelrayed from the instillmenta
received, and not from any loans, which may be made
to lelieve ihe company.

9. R6solDcd,'\'hvii lidwin Post, of th« City of New
York, \V".& K. Burkhardt.oi me city ol Louisviile. K.y..

M. F. Crigler. of the city of Cincinnati. J, din 1). K ig-

land, of PcLersbuif;, Va , W. G. Hrownlow,ol Knox-
ville, Tann., S. VV. Adkisnn, of ^a^llvllle, Tenn., R.

V. Richardson, of Memphis. Tenn., Col. A. D Stewart
anj Col. Cliailes McUlaunn, ul Si. Loni:>, A. M. Hol-

bioofv, New Orleans, Col. S. Ut-aa, Mo ule. Jay Cook,
Philidclphia, Bolin? Baker. Atlanta, G.i., Tnom.is H
Wiley, Ireasurer, hI .Marsna'l, rexyu. h-i, and arehcie-

by appointed colleciing agents of this corai-any. lo

present the plans and objecU adopted by this Conven-
tion to tlic SlocIOiuIU ra, and to receive and collect

troiii them the lo.ui and advance t.»f money in ihese le

solutions recomnieiided ; and also to collect all dtio

and unpaid cail^ made upon eacQ share of et'^ck. ; and
also tu receive donatmiis and ^nrrendurs of slock ; and
if a vacancy should oei.ur in any one of sai.i offices of
collecting agents, the President of the Company ehall

fill the sume by appointineni ; and the President of Ihe

CompHnyniiiy ap,iuint agents at any other places he

may think necessaiy.
IP. iicso^ivf?. That person* living remote from where

the authorized agents of this Company reside, named
In Ihe loregoing resolution, so as to make it difficult to

arrange their pjiyincnts in time for the meeting ai New
Orleans, arc heieby requested lo make their rciniitau-

cea directly to Thomas ri. Wiley, TreasUfL-r of the Com-
pany, at .viarsliull Texas, or to Jeplha Fowlhes, Presi-

dent, at Memphis, Tenn.
11. Re-soloed, Tliat the agents herein appointed to re-

ceive a loau of fi fly cents per sh.ire on tue stock, be
n^questcd lo pay over the amnunls received by Them,
together with the due cails and such slock as m:iy have
been sui rer.dered, to Dr. Jeplha Fowlkes, PicsidflDl,

etc., oil or beloi e tue SUili day of December next, in the

city nf New Oi leans.

12. Resolved, Thai, in tho opinion of this Convention,
the repoi Id i-f :he issue of fraudulent siock oiigiiiatod

with the enemies oi iiio ci.mpany, and were widely
and mainly (..irculated by those who have conspired
togelhorand obisiir.ed iiie2;al possession oT your pro-

perty : And be it furt^i-er Resolved., That, jmiging from
the reports of uiveiiigating comniilteos, me report of

llie Piesidont, as now made to us, and other facts which
have come to our know ledge, thai we curfldently be-

lieve no fraudulent St ek cxisis ; and ihat all fears or
suspicions On ihi^ subjecl are entirely groundless.

la. Resolved, That a new election of officers, or a
n^-w org^tiiZdiion of the Company, is ac Liio present
lime inexpedient and injudicious, and that it will be,

in Ihe judgment of your conimirtee. more judicious to

adjourn tlPe question of election to Ihe meeting of siocfc-

holders at ^nv^ Orleans
H. Resolved, Ti;at we recommend, when this meol-

iiifi of siuckiinlders aujuurn, it shall stand adjourned to

the 'JOlh day of December next, and then meet in the

city uf New Orleans, on which day the stock h'.lders aro

earnesilj nqutsied to a.ileiid, or be represeuled. by
proxies in ihat city.

15. Resolved, That in the opiuion of the Convention,

the construction of fifty miles more n{ the I.'oad eboold
be effected a* rapidly as possible, with due regard to
ec'inoMjy and the av^Uable mean's of the Comj/any

;

land ti-at ihe recommendation of tte President, as to

lie iiradirig of the >tock, to ih*; actual value of ttie as-

j
sets of [tte Company, ivliether real, p-;rsonaI. or mixed,
whi'H the additi'inai fiftr miles are com. le ted, meets the
approbaiion of tbia Couvenlion.

IG, Eemlved, That all loc^l ag:eniB and trustees ap-
pointed ' eret'ifori by the stockhotderB. in various loca-
lities, are btireby requested and authorized to pay over
all amounis of money received and collectetl by them
to the regular agents of the Company aT'poioted by ihia

Convention; and tliie Convention tender their thanks
t'l all gentlemen, who have acted as such agents and
trustees, for their servica.

17. Resolved, Th--it the thanks of the Stockholders of
the Souih-;rn Pacific Kriilro^d Company are due to Dr.
Jep:ha Fuwikea. President of liie Company, and are
hereby tendered him. for the able, fiuhful and ener;retic

efforts niad.r by him, gratuitously, in behalf of our in-

tt^re^is. Ani we 'eel it due lo our-^elves, and justly to
Dr. Fowlkea. lo express our unqualified confi leiice in
his integrity and ahiiiiy for the post which he now
hold:3. as President ; and we feel confident that he h.J!

the abi iiy, wiLh ll.e co-operaliou of the S^ockholcers,
to ff-lieve lie Company frnm its pre^e it emj-irraaied
condition, and place it on a firm and subs'.antuil

basis.

IS. Resolved. That the lhan'-.s of the Stocltholders
are due. and are hereby tendered to Col. Chas. S. Todd,
Vice President ol the Company, for big personal sacri-

fices. Ml removing to Marshall, and accepting the Vice
Presidency of the Cumpir.y, when the interests of tho
Company were in jeopardy. His a pleasure to expresa
our confidence in his integrity and dhilily.

ly. Resohed, That we lender the thanks of this Con-
vention to Ti oiniia H, Wiley, Treasuier and Superin-
tendent, for hirt . ersitnal sacrificed and valuable services
rendered the Gomj any.

20. Reiolveit Tnat ih? wirmest thinks of this Con-
vention arc due. aud m .st respectfully tendered, to
these geuilemen "n Texas, who. by iheir friendly aid and
counsel, have assisted our President in hringing ab..ut
a con ;e -11 plated arrangement of oar dif&cultte-, and ihat
we have entire cmfidence, that (he great wort which
we propose- i-i carry througii their Stite wll leceive the
encouragement of her glacegmcn, her capiiarists and her
whole pLpuUtion.
21. TFt-j'y^rei. Thnt. whereas, answers have b^en re-

ceived by the Pr sideut of this Company, to a Circular
addressed to Presi*1cnts of many dilTerent railroads
and cities, approving of the general policy of uniting
all interests in trie prosecution of this great work;
therefori^,

2-2. Re»-')lvtd, That the Presid'-nt of Ibis Company be
requested, at a suitable time and place, to call a gen-
eral conventioQ of all railfuad nien, and delegates Irora
ail cities iutevesled in the success of our roLd, for
Ihe rui'pose of deliberating about our common in-
terests.

Mr. Gorin moved ihe report be accepted.

'i'he President, in explaining the reportj

said : It is optional with the stockholders to

reiurn one-half their stock or pa^' the fifiy

cent loan required by the presej t exigencies.

But ho spoke authoritatively, when he said

that Dr. Fo\vlke5,who was one of the largest,

if not the largest stockholder, intended paying
the fifty cent call, and that he did not intend

to return a sinfjle share. It is thought that

by the 20ih of December, one hundred thous-

and shares will be returned; this will increase

the price of the siock retained, about sixteen

and one third per cent., or decrease the stock

one-sixili. The President beg-s, through me
to say, that thuuo-h he deprecates the large

expenditures made, yet lie must not, in his

report, be understood as implying; censure for

the expenditures already made. All great

and new enterprises have, and will be, liable

td the same thine- The Illinois Cential

R;ii!read spent $2,600,000 before the ground
was broken. And with the three millions

already spent in this road, we have obtained

one of ihe finest charters ever given to a cur-

poration; and mnde a survey, which the Gov-
ernment, with all their surveys, have tr;iveled

over for more than five hundred miles, for a

mail route. We have built twenty-five miles

of the road, and that it will, by the time of

the New Orleans Convent on, be worth §260.
T myself shttU not say ; s-j it might appear
visionary. This is an enterprise which we
all have an interest in, and it is, therefore, ex-

pected that each one of u-? should put our

sh snider to the wheel, and give a helping hand.

If there are any selfish stockholders who will
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not, by paying: 'he loan asked, still «Aak to

enjoy the benefits accruing from such a loan,

I hope this meeting will not countenance
sui'li men.

S. H:iycraft, of , asUeil to know
what had been clone already in the case of

the loans.

Mr. Burkhardt said, in answer to the gentle-

man : The stockholders in this cily and
throughout Ihe Slate generally, have prompt-
ly paid the 50 cents, anil they will all p;iy as

soon as they are called on.

Mr. J. Monks said : I have the report of

Mr. Lewis, trustee. The amount he received

is nearly $6,000. This is not as much as I

expected. It is thouglit that $600 more will

be paid in to-day.

Mr. Morton, of Virginia, said: the receiver

appoiuted by Virginia says, that the stock-

lioidera are ready and willing to pay up just

as soon as this convention will say that it is

necessary.

Rev. Mr. Denring: Will the payments thus

made, be suflicient to pay off the liabilities of

the roadl

The President in reply, said: Allowing for

two hundred thiiusand shares to be .'surrender-

ed, this will leave one hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars paid in by the loan. But for fear

this will not besufficient, the President of the

company is empowered to sell the surrendered

stock, and by allowing lur tlie money which
will be paid in to redeem the stock now for-

feited, will increase the ready money of the

company.

Mr. Gorin eaid : The President has been
pleased to call me a calculator. I hnve made
an estimation, and F place the stock at $266.
Mr. Fowlkes made an estimation too, and

without knowing that another single soul had
made another estimate, and he places the stock

at $266 50, within fifty cents of my calcula-

tion ; and yel you may think we are wrong.
Had I the money, I would give five million

dollars for that charier, which the Lone Star

lias given us. Do you think the people of

Te.\.is will allow us to fight and pass through

the chicanery of the law Inr years? They are

attemnting now to take it from us fhrouyh

their Govi'rnor and Attorney-General. But
we have been saved by that meek-looking
man i-itting there (pointing to President

Fowlkes)-that giant in intellect. [Applause.]

A man sent by Heaven to bring us through

these difficulties.
|
Immense applause.] No;

we must all assist, or that great road, with

untold wealth, will sink into the mire. Are
any of you willing to go home and say we
have thrown away the money you have spent

—stock that you might have saved by so

slight a sacrificel I had not intended to make
a speech this morning, when I came here.

Our Chairman lias made a report ; on which
report we have been working day and night

Bince Tliiirsduy Inst. We come before you,
as honest men, to tell you that this road can
be saved. Our debts can, must, and will be
paid.

R. B. Richardson. Sir, we have the most
magnificent land grant that was ever given to

n Corporation. The plaiji and practicable

question is, will you come forward and pay 1

Some are alraid that il they pay, others won't,

and then they will luse their money. Let
every man come forward and loan the filty

cents on his share ; let every man pay *hat
is due on the stock. When the world sees

that you arc determined to assist yourseives,

the stock will go up. Can you expect any-

thing from the people of Texas, who have

given you such a splendid charier, and you
will not help yourselves'!

I have been asketl how ibe fifty ceiLl la.in

can be returned. That money will be used
only for the payment of liabilities, and if the
moEiey is not so used, it will be returned by
the President to the persons who loaned the
money.

Mr. Harney: You will all recollect that the
road is not now in our possession—that it has
been sold under a fraudulent deed of trust.

But by arbitrament, it has been agreed that
the money must be paid by the 15lh of Janu-
ary. I say thus mucb for fear that you will

be BO much elated with the prospects, that
you will (orgel to pay the fifty cents, and thus
you will be robbed of your road, and your
stock will nut be worth one cent. And, gen-
tlemen, unless the money is paid by the lolli

ol January your stuck will be lost. As I said

before, notwithstanding the splendid donation
of land and the six thousand dollars, your road
is lost. Mr. W. J. Grady, trom Guilford, said

he would take the whole surrendered stock at

$2 50 ; that's sensible.

[Mr. Shannon arose, but we were too dis-

tant to hear him
]

Mr. Burkhardi : I do not rise to make a

speech, but only to suggest, that we should
leel more satisfi-.'d if we could hear from Pre-
sident Fowlkes.

Dr. Fowlkes : In the report which I made,
I could not go into the prospects (or raising
money. I have letters from stockholders from
all parts of ibe United States, and with only
one single exception, all appear to be willing
to pay up the money required. But further,

if the 200,000 shares will be surrendered, the
residue will be at par. I believe I will be
able, in the city of New Orleans, to raise

money, between December 20 and January
15, sullicient to pay off all our indebtedness,
and with $50,000 [ can make not a slight step
towards treeing this Company. It is foolish,

gentlemen, lor one as old as I am, to talk ol

delay. 1 want to go to China before I die.

When this money is raised, fifty miles can be
built in one year ; then you will have seven-
ty-five miles. In seven years this road can
be finished. I have told Texas, give us this

chance, and if the stockholders do not pay
this money by the time, I lor one can not,

and will not, longer hinder the State in her
greal and favorite enterprise. I h.-ive here
the opinion of the attorneys, which says,

though the executive sword is over your
heads, still the people of Texas desire the
road to be finished, and will assist and protect

you.

Parson Brownlow being enthusiastically

called, sa'd :

Mr. President: If I were able to speak, and
I am not ; if I were anxious to speak, and I

am not ; if these stockholders and spectators

were anxious to hear me, and they certainly

are not, although they have called me up
more as a compliment than anylhing else,

there is nothing left for me to say, after the

half dozen able gentlemen who have preceded
me have covered the whole ground, and said,

to belter purpose llian 1 could have said it, all

(hat need be said. 1 would, however, have
said a few things in regard to the President

of this Company, but for two or three reasons.

First, my friend. Col. Gorin, of this city, has
paid him a merited and eloqui^nt compliment;
next, the President sits behind ine, and as I

am an exceedingly modest man, I can not

praise a man to his face.

But, Mr. President, those who heard the

President's report read, will recollect that in
the concluding paragraph he resigrshis posi-
tion, and surrenders the afl^uirs of the company
into your hands. It may have been supposed
by some of you, that we, the members of the

General Commitiee, would make some sugges-
tions in reference to such a change. We have
none to make. We are harmoniona in our
action, and to a man, we believe that Dr.
Fowlkes is the man for the position he occu-
pies, and the on/y man in all our ranks adapt-

ed to the position. I have seen newspaper
editorials, and letti?r writers, opposed to the

company, sotting forth that "the notorious

Jeptha Fowlkes, of Tennessee," is the Presi-

dent of this company, meaning thereby to re-

flect upon his character. Why, sir, who have
these caluniTiiiitors not called notorious?
They even called m« " the notorious Parson
Brinvnlow," when every body knows I am a
retiring and a quiet, unpretending man. I

know Dr. Fowlkes, and I have known him
long. I am familiar with his career. He has
been, fur the last fiftef n or twenty years, en-
gaged in a praiseworthy, not to say good, re-

ligious woi k—he has been fighting rascals.

We have differed only in this—he h.ts lived

down his enemies, lived them out of counte-
nance, and is now al peace, while I have mul-
tiplied them every hour. There is this also

to the credit of the Ductc, he has never had
a quarrel wilh a man that he did not crush
him out, and utterly exterminate him. The
reason of his success has not been because of

his piety, or his superior talents, though he is

an able man—but because he had his quarrel
just ; because he was in the right, and his

competitor in llie wrong. And now, sir, he
enjoys the confidence and esteem of all hon-
orible, brave and patriotic men of Tennessee,
irrespective of parties. He is regarded as an
honest man, a patriotic and a generous man,
and occupies a position that any man may be
proud of. In politics, we are nut together.

He is a sort of universal, or national, or ad-

ministration Democrat ; but goes for his

friends ; and while I think him wrong in

politics, I believe he is honest in his prefer-

ences.

But who did lie encounter in Texas, when
first sent out there as your chief officer ? A
band of plunderers, hired bullies, pensioned
blackguards, native and imported vagabonds,
and plunderers and pirates in high places. In
going there, he was risking his life. This
clan, claiming to be a new company, purchas-

ing under the trust deed, boasted that several

of their leaders had killed each his man; that

they had committed murder, and were able and
ready to do it again. Dr. Fuwikes and Ed-
win Post had no sooner arrived there, than

they were notified that one of these conspira-

tors would send a carriage to their boarding

house, and that they must leave the State

within a given lime. The Doctor returned

for a reply, which I endorse, all but one ugly

word—"Tell the d d scroundrel to come
with it !" This was the last of that project

to send these gentlemen off ! But what next!

On his return there this tall, he found that

these graceless rascals had sent a bill before

the grand jury to indict Fowlkea and Post for

perjury, in filling a bill against them to defend

your interests. But it was no go. There
chanced to be some honest men on the grand
jury, who would not be used by bad men. I

have been indicted by grand juries more than

once, who were instigated by thieves and con-

spirators ; and I know how these schsmes are

managed. Indeed, I am getting to be a good
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criininal lawyer, by defendinnj myself against

BiniiUr rascals.

But, Mr. President, I must I'-ll llicse stock-

holders who cumpose this new cunipany pur-

chasiiii^ under llie tiu-t deed. Oui ol twetilij-

i^ree of them, ei(/htitn ;ire moii who have been

assunialed wi h you — salaried officers ajjd

iiffents, conlracturs, etc., of the Company.

The.-e men are protriisintr ainendments to

your charier hy the Texas Legislature, with a

view to e.vecule or coiisumniate their schenicB

under a trust deed so as to sell you out. Was
ever such villiany perpeirated ! And these

are the men who liave made their boasted dis-

coveries of fraudulent stock at New York, and

who hai'e implicated such men as Edwin Post.

It noiv turns out, gentlemen, that not a sin-

gle share of fraudulent stock has been issued

ut New York. And instead of there bein^

millions of sliares out aschartfed by the enemies

of the company, it turns out that there are only

fix hundred and twenty thousand shares in, ex-

istence, and about 07ie hundred thousand of Ih^se

shares have been generously surrendered to the

company here lo-day, by these much abused

New Yorkers, to aid the company ; thus re-

ducing the slock to five hundred and twenty

thousand shares, and increasing the value ol

your Block and mine, OTie-sMf/t in value. It

turns out, that all the stealing and villainy

connected with this enterprise, has been in

the South, and not at the North. Why, gen-

tlemen, in a recent discussion with an aboli-

tion preacher at the North, upon the great

slavery question, I told him tlial we of tlie

South were indebted to the North for our ne-

groes ; they kidnapped them — exchanging

beads, trinlfets, and rum, for negroes, on the

western coast of Africa ; that their land and

climate not being adapted to slave labor, they

Bold Ihem to iis in ihe South for the money !

I plumed myself upon having corneied him,

but, to my surprise, he came out and lioasled

that they had the energy and enterprise at

the North to steal, while we at the South

were too indolent ! We have turned the

tables on them now; we have the energy and

enterprise at the South to steal out a great

National railroad enterprise, while you (turn-

ing to Post) of the North, have been either

too indolent or honest to steal ! Gentlemen,
it is a matter of surprise to me, that Col.

Todd, Jeremiah Morton, Fowlkes, T. Butler

King, Edwin Post, and others of you, associ-

ated with these rascals, had not turned out

highway robbers by profession. With all my
instinctive haired of thieves, I confess, that

if I had been associated with them as long

as you were (turning to Todd and Fowlkes),

I should have stolen every silver fork and
spoon I could lay my hands on about a hotel!

But I must caution you against all that class

of men in the country, who are now railing

out against this enterprise. They are, in

most instances, rascals, who have been dis-

missed Irom the service of the compaiij', de-

laulters as agents, and swindlers as contrac-

tors and furnishers of supplies. Look at the

cases of the notorious Wagoner and Sargent,

of Cincinnati. These men, daily slandering

this company, are indebted on the books, to

the tune of Jifty thousa7id dollars, lor unpaid
subscriptionsand for money received and never

paid over. These men paid over large ship-

ments of rotten fish, and old discarded rail-

rjad cars and injpiemenls, not worth the

f.'eight paid on them by the company on their

arrivi.l at Texas. These are facis, known to

gentlemen Irom Cincinnati, now under the

sound of my shattered and feeble voice. But

we have friends, honest men, and capitalists,

with us, in Cincinnati, and they are repre-

.sented here.

But, Mr. President, I am compelled to close

my remark-i. Let stockholder.^ come forward

now and do their duty, and all is safe. You,

who own lull-paid stock, have only to loan the

company fifty cents on the share and it will

be returned to you in money or five per cent.

stock, as you may. You that owe install-

ments, pay them up, and no more is exacted

of you. You see from the report of rur com-
mittee, that none of this money will be used,

unless it serves to free the company from all

embarrassment, and restores to us property

and franchises. We are on a ship enveloped

in flames, and we can save it, if we v.ill. If

any of us reluse to lend a helping hand in this

exiri'inity, we deserve to be thrown averboard;

and with the hull of a sinking vessel, go

down—down to where, in the language of

Pollock—
" GravitatioH, sliilting, tarns ttie otlicr way,"

and sends all on board to where Ward's ducks
anchored I

On motion of Mr. Burkhard, it was
lifsolmd. That the thanl^s of this **onvention are

dui:, ami are graUfuUy tendcrtd to, tlie commiltpe ap-
puiiiled undi,'!" tlie report ot President Fuwikes, fur the
patience ait-J distinguished at>iiity with vvtnch llir.y

iiave made their report.

Gen. Green ofi'ered the following rcs&-

lution :

Benoleecl, Tliat the Secretary be authorized to publish
four Ihousiind copies of the Pre.-^idciu'a report. tog'-Iber
uilh llie proceediniis of Ihin Convention, in pamphlet
form— tlje publication to be made as soon as possiale-

On motion of Col. Todd, it wag
Jxf'fiolred, That the thanks of this Convention are

tendered to Hon. .1. Morton, for the ability and dignity
with which he li:i3 piesided o\er the delibeiations of
this Convention, and that our thanks ace also due to
the other officers of the Convention.

On motion, it was resolved to adj lurn to

meet in New Orleans on the 20th of Decem-
ber next.

HOETHER?? PACIFIC RAILROAD — MOVE-
MENT IN CANADA.

We have heretofore given it as our opinion

that the most feasible route for a railroad to

the Pacific, lies partly through Minnesota and

Dacotah, and partly through the British pos-

sessions. This route possesses the double ad-

vantage of easy grades, and of being adapted

to a continuous line of settlement throughout

its entire extent. Passing from St. Paul to

the Red river of the North, over an unusually

level country and from thence across to the

Saskatchewan River, up the valley of which,
by a gentle ascent to the foot of the Rocky
Mountains, more than nine tenths of the dis-

tance is accomplished without the intervention

of any serious obstacle. Prom the head
waters of the Saskatchewan, it is only two
hundred miles across to Prazers River, along

the valley of which a practicable route can
doubtless be formed to Pugel's Sound. Pur
the whole distance the soil is arable, the cli-

mate quite as mild as that of Canada and the

northern Slates of Europe, and water and fuel

abundant.
Within a short time a movement has been

initiated in Canada, and participated in by

citizens of the United Stales, looking to the

extension of the Canadian system of Rail-

ways along the western shore of Lake Huron,
across the St. Mary's River, and so on to con-

nect with the St. Paul and Pacific Road.
These parties have presented a petition to

the Canadian Parliament, asking the grant of

a charier, by the name of The Northern Pacific

Railway Company, with authority to consoli-

date under one charter and into a single Com-
pany, all charters previously granted over or

along any portion of the route, with full

authority to construct and m.tintain a con-
tinuous line of Railway from the City of

Montreal, by the way of By'own and the

valley of the Oltewa, to the Western B'juh-

dary of Canada : with the further right to

construe', and maintain for the use of such
Railway, a bridge across the St. Mary's
River at some practicable and convenient
point, between the outlet of Lake Superior
and Lake Huron, with the further right to

enier into engagements with any other Rail-

way Company or Companies in Canad.a

or the United States, for connecting their

respective lines, in such manner and on such

terms as may be found most advantageous,

and best calculated to accommodate the busi-

ness of such railway and the public travel.

The chief difficulties in the way of this

route lie in C^iiiada, and immediately west of

the St. Mary's River. When these are once
fairly overcome, the route s'reiches away tor

nearly fiitien hundred miles through a coun-

try such as we have described above. Should
the English government drive out the Hud-
son Bay Compan}', and organize Colonies in

the valleys of the Red River, the Assinniboin
and the Siskatchewan Rivers, and should

English capitalists tak,e hold of this railway
scheme in earnest, it is impossible to over-

estimate the transforming effects that would
speedily ensue Ihrotiwhout the entire habitable

country to the Northwest of us.

To show thht we are not alone in the high
estimate which v/e place upon the country
through which the projected railroad route

lies, we copy the followinnr extract Irom a

speech delivered before the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce, en Thursday last, by Hon.
F. A. Coitkling, of that city, on tne occasion

of celebrating the successful trial of steam
upon the Erie Canal. Said Mr. Conk-
ling :

" With the Valley of the Mississippi and
St. Laurence rivers, we have been accustom-
ed to reg.-ird the area of the northern and cen-
tral portions of our continent, available for

agriculture, as exhausted. We limited our
vision to the ground we stood upon. But no
sooner have we filled up one grand division,

than another opens before us. There is, in

in the heart of North .'America, a distinct sub-
division, of which Lake Winnepeg may be

regarded as the centre. This subdivision,

like the Valley ef the Mississippi, is disiin-

guished for the fertility of its soil and for the

extent and gentle slope of its great plains,

watered by rivers of great extent, and adtnir-

ably adapted for steam navigation. It has a

climate not exceeding in severitj' that of many
portions of Canada and the Eastern Stairs.

It will, in all respects, compare favorably with

some of the most densely peopled portions of

the Continent of Europe. In other words, it

is admirably Sited to become the seat of a

numerous, hardy, and prosperous comtnunitj'.

It has an area equal to six or eight of our

first class States. Its great river, the Saskat-

chewan, carries a navigable water line to the

very base of the Rocky Mountains. It is not

at all improbable that the valley of this river

may yet offer the best route lor a Railroad to

the Pacific. The navigable waters of this

great subdivision interlock with those of the

Slississippi. The Red River of the North,

in connection with Lake Winnepeg, into

which it falls, forms a navigable water line
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extending directly North and South, nearly

800 miles.
' The Red River is one of the best adopted

to the use nfstpiim in the vvori'J, having from

twelve to fifteen feet of water for nearly its

entire cour.-^e some 450 miles. It waters one
of the finest prairie ri-gions on the Conti-

nent. Between the highest point at which
it is navigable, and St. Paul, the head of na-

vigation on the Mississippi, a railroad is in

process of construction, sixty miles of which
will be completed the coming year. The
entire distance to be built is only 200 miles.

When tfiis road shall be completed, another

grand division of the Continent will, as be-

fore stated, be (open to settlement, in which
communities will spring up with the rapidity

which has marked the marvelous growth ol

our <nvn country, possessing all the elements
of prosperity, and of iin extensive commerce.
Tliis commerce will be added to the abun-

dant one we now receive from the West, if

we welcome it with such facilities as will en-

able the grains and meats of the eastern slope

of the Rocky Mountains, and the north shore

of Lake Winnipeg to be set down upon our

docks at such rates as will yield a good return

to the producer, though transported more than

two thousand miles. No continent can show
a parallel, as none can show such stupen-

dous works for the facilitation of commerce
by a people ' in the gristle, and not yet ripen-

ed into the bone of manhood.'"

—

Chicago

Press.

LOAN OF STATE CREDIT.

It has been sucrgested by a number of our

citizens that a convention be called to choose

ten delegates to attend a State Convention to

be held at Iowa City, about the first of De-
cember next, to take into consideration the

best, safest and most practicable plan of fin-

ishing our Land Grant Railroads. We no-

tice that the different newspapers of the

State are now speaking out about the pro-

posed extension of Slate aid to Railroads.

The expression or sentiments, as represented

by those papers, is a feeling of distrust tow-

ards the proposition. Political feeling appa-

rently has but little to do with positions

tnken, unless it is J. B. Dorr, of Ihe Dubuque
Express and Herald, and his opposition to it

is bound to carry it, for we have not known
Dorr's paper to succeed in any recent elec-

tion. It is better calculated to cause dissen-

sions, bickerings, and to distract the people

than any other sheet in the West. Dorr
might take to himself the credit of the large

Democratic vote cast in Dubuque county, but

when we come to inquire into the maiter, we
find that such men as the Hon. Ben. M. Sa-

muels, Hon. Geo. W. Jones, Col. H. H.
Heath, and a host of other good Democrats,
whose galant services both on and ofT the

Rtump, were mainly instrumental in produc-

ing tlie gratifying result in that county. The
fact is, that don't believe Dorr's opposition

will amount to a hill of beans.

One thing we would suggest, and that is

that many of our brethren of the press are

acting ra'hcr hastily. In our opinion, and

we give it for what it may be worth, no
harm can arise from having the subject duly

presented to the people, but as we under-

stand it, no distinct, no definite plan has yet

been proposed. Many are suggested, and as

we see nothing in the way of the Stale re-

suming the l.'inds flie has denoted to the vari-

ous companies, payiiir? for them in her bonds

of the amoun tof .f 100 and upwards to the

amount of five or ten millions. Let -these

bonds bear interest until redeemed, and let

them be receivable in payment lor said lands
from actual settlers pt»ly. By this process
the State will insure her advances to any
company Irom the receipts of the land which
ihe settlement will make profitable and inva-

luable. So far for the land favored compa-
nies. For the other companies, whenever a

neighborhood has graded and prepared the
rnilroad bed, let the State endorse the bonds
of the different counties, or rather, let the

State give her bonds, receiving the Coun'y
bonds in exchange. Let the Auditor of State
certify, or register these State bonds for the

Stale Banks, with this difference, that the

parties banking on them m.iy issue notes

bearing interest, said notes being counter-

signed by ths Stale Auditor. Each com-
pany can then issue its own paper, secured

by the State and convertible at any time into

Slate bonds of a larger amount. One fact is

certain, as things now stand, that our various

railroads, with all their lands, are unable to

make headway. Meantime other Slates are

advancing, and their prosperity is inviting

immigration. It must inevitably result, in

the course of things, that our people will be-

come discouraged, and instead of adding to

our numbers, we shall grow " smaller by de-

grees and beautifully less," unless early and
energetic steps be taken by the State to put

our railroad system upon a broad and suc-

cessful basis. This, as has been shown by

the communication of Piatt Smith, Esq.,

in our last week's issue, can be done without

putting the State or the people to any ex-

pense, and without in the least jeopardizing

the public credit or the money of the Slate.

Under such an arrangement, Iowa would
take the iron bit in her moulh, and move on

with gigantic strides to the highest pitch of

Stale and personal prosperily. Our entire

system of roads would be completed in two
or three years from the ratification of such a

plan by the people. Our broad prairies,

which now lie wast-', would te made to teem

with the richest harvests. Our interior

towns and cities would throw off their garb

of mourning, and put on the habiliments of a

joyous prosperity,—and Iowa, our young and

fertile State, instead of counting her people

by hundreds of thousands, would soon count

them by millions, and lake her rank among
the first States of this Union, This is no

stretch of the imagination, but a faithful re-

flection of facts— facts that can not fail to

arrest and fasten themselves upon every in-

telligent mind.

Our road, the I- C. A. L., is not the only

rood that has come to a dead halt, for the

want of means to prosecute the work, but

we believe it is the on!y road that shows up
Buch a black list of frauds and petty spe-

culations by its officers. But as this will

soon be wiped out, and as the present im-

becile Board already see the " hand writing

on the wall," it is fair to presume that by a

general repudiation of the black mail levied,

the Centnil, wiih her legilim;ite indebted-

ness of only five or six hundred thousand

dollars, for actual labor performed, will be on
an equal, if not a belter basis, than any land

grant railroad in Iowa.
Looking at matters in this light—seeing

that our railroads must stop unless held up

by the State—and seeing that this assistance

may be salely and promptly rendered without

ihe slightest daniier to the public credit, we
< an see no objection to the proposed " Slate

aid to the Railroads"—on the contrary, we

perceive the strongest reasons in the world
why that aid should be prurnptlv given.
Were it a proposilion to involve the Slate in

a monstrous debt, or make: her a partner in

ihe improvements, and thus add iuimensely
to the taxes of the pconle, as some have
seemed to understand it, we of course should
oppose it with whatever power might be at

our command. But when it is presented in

the form of a plan which makes the State
amply secure, adds nothing to the taxes of

the people or the expenses of Government,
and ensures the completion of our improve-
ments, we think every citizen who wishes
well to the State, and feels a pride in her
good name and prosperity should give it his

cordial approval.

Before closing, we would merely suggest
to many ot our cotemporaries not to be so

eager to condemn, and " go off" before they
know what they are battling against. Better
know in what shape the proposition is, before

you array yourself against it. To fight it

now, may be fighting nothing but a myth,
a mere shadow, without any suh.stance or

vitality. The holding of a State Railroad
Convention will do much good. Such a Con-
vention can not help doing good, and hence
we are warmly in (avor of holding it—of

bringing together citizens from the different

counties of the State, for the purpose of con-
sulting and counseling together in regard to

the great Railroad interest of Iowa. Cen-
tral and Western Iowa are peculiarly inter-

ested in this Convention, and the different

counties should, and will, we trust, send up
their best and strongest men. Men of all

parties, creeds, and faiths, should he there

—

those in favor of Slate aid, and those oppos-
ed thereto—a free, frank expression of views
and opinions should be made—and then the

Convention will, perhaps, be able to prenent

a plan for pushing forward the work upon our
railroads.

When a definite plan, something plain and
tangible, is presented to the people, then we
can all take such positions as our judgments
and convictions dictate. Let ua have the
Convention by all means, but Slate aid with-
out taxation, a mere loan of Stale credit, we
are most decidedly in favor of.

—

Maquoketa
Sentinel.

Sali! of a Railrod in New England.—
The Neu) London Star states that the Am-
herst and Belchertown Railroad was sold tn

the ]4th, the mortgage to the first bondholders

having been foreclosed. There were two
mortgages on the road, one on the rollirg;

stock, &c., for $25,000, and one on the road

for JSeO.OOO—making in all $8,i.000. That
on the road sold for i^3P,000, and on the slock

for ,$12,500—making in all $42,500. The
road is 20 miles long, running Irom Palmer
and Amherst, in continuation of the N. L. W.
P. Railroad, and cost originally about .$225,-

000. It was purchased by the bondholders.

Extension OF the Mine Hili, and Schuyl-
kill Haven Railroad.—The spreading and
prosperous company owning this road have
decided to extend that prong of it which now
terminates at Big Mine, to Centreville, a dif-

tance of about two miles, where new collier-

ies are about to be opened. It is understood,

also, that when the city of Philadelphia shall

have leased the southernn OS', portion of the

Girard coal lands, and the opening of collier-

ies thereon are assured, the Mine Hill Com-
pany will extend a branch road up the Ma-
hanoy Valley to or toward Girardville.
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MONETAEY AND COMMEHCIAL.

During tliQ paFt week larpe amounts of currency has

been withdrawn by our pork men, vender ing the money

murjcat coisiderably more stringent. Tho dem«nd al

present is greater Ihan the receipts, hence the supply ot

currency on hand lias greatly diminished. It is l)y.rdly

fair to Fay, that the money market is Utjld^ but we may
make tho same remark in reference to it that is ofieu

made in rclcrenct; to a person wbo bag Imbibed a Utile

too much of the ardent, that it is bo-su, and that it

would not be well to carry it much r.jrlher. Tho truth

is tbut we are blessed or cursed, as the case may be,

with no real banking capital, and any little extra de-

mand that is made on it, soon overcomes it. The reac-

tion to bo realized after tlic close of tlie pork business,

we anticipate will take place much sooner this year

than hereiororo,le5s will be done on credit, monr-y will

change hands more rapidly, and it will soon return into

tlie coffers of onr general dealers, and money will be

eat-ier than before. There has also been contiiderablo

amounts ol Eastern currency remitted for the purpose

of being: used in tlie purchase of the liogcrop; if tliie

had not been the case, tlie etringency would have been

greater.

In Ki'change we have no cliange to note. Wc quote

New York at % to K prom, selling, and New Orleans

H to 5a prem.

Tt.c City Council, last evoning:, resolved to assert the

right of Cincinnati to first liens on the Cincinnati and

Hillsborough, and Covington and Lexington Railroails.

Aecoiding to the terms of Iha original loans made to

those Companies, the City was entitled to First Mort-

g;iga Bonds, but Stock security was aubgequeutly takeu

in lieu thereof.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

SOUTHEl PACIFIC R. R. CO.

We, the undersigned, having been appointed a Committee
to curry out the plan adopted by the recent meeting of Stock-
holders at Louisville to relieve your Company from its pi-e-

Bent emb irrassment and impending ruin, beg leave tn call

your immediate and earnest attention to the following facts.

By the terms of the Compromise elfected with the so cal-

led '' New Company," it becomes necessary that the entire

amnunt of our indebtedness to them be paid ofTa^ once!
To meet this payment it is required that each and every

Stoekbolder comply with one of the three following propo-
BitloDs :

I at. Every holder of Stock not fully paid, must make
imraediiite payment of the entire bulance required to bring
his Stock up to Five Dollars per Share.

2nd. Kvery holder of full paid Stock must advance as a
loan to btt returned with interest, the sum of Fifty Cents oa
each ."^hare of Stock so held.

3d. Any holder of full paid Stock, who prefers, may sur-
render one luilf his Stock to the Company, instead of loan-

ing theFiity Cents as above.

We deem it absi)lutely necessary that every Stockholder,
who wirihes to retain nis interest in the Company and to shai-t

in its brilliant, and we trust soon to be realised, future, muse
make immediate response to this call, and pay over to

eitlier of the undersigned, on or before the Tenth d^iy of De-
cember.
Every Stockholder, who fails to respond to this call by

the time desi','nated, lo U most certainly lose his ent'tre

iiiveshnent ; therefore we say to one and all attend to this

matter NOW-
J, m. CONWELL, 05 and 67 West Front Street.

JOHN TAIT, L>r> Walnut Street.

M. jy. CR.IGLER, s. w. cor. Pearl and Sycamore.
Oo7n.mittee,

CiTicinnati, J\"orem&e'r 30, 1858.

Louisville^ Ky., Xoveniber '27t/i., 1858.

Meksrs. Conwell, Tait & Crirlkr, Committee, etc.

Gentlkhkn:—We need the unanim'ty and uniied effort

of all of our stockbelders, and especially of those of
Ohio. You know all the facts, the feeling and disposi-
tion of the Convention here, and I, by viriue of tlie au-
Ibority given mo by .stockholders and by Directors,

o'c, hereby fully empower you. to do all and everj-
thine to meet the exigency, which must be met. Justice
full—w'MU the utmost liberality in our power shall bo
"ex'f iided. to every stockholder, and those wbo act as
recommended, can and will be protected I cyn not
doubt. The views at,d the wishes of your stockholders
6h:ill and will be regarded and most fully met. Ohio is
entitled lo and will have a Director at our next elec-
tion. Receive ii.stalmentB from all and every liolder of
Stock Ccrtificales—as wc desire that every Stockholder
shall be secured to all and every right ever possessed.

Very respect Uillv,

JEPTHA FOVVLKES, President,
fi'outle-n PdHyfc J7. B d>.

TREASXJEEK'5 EEPORT OF THE CENTKAL
SOUTHEEN EAILROAD CO.

Cash subscription ^^"tX-6fi 04

Conslruciiou VtAH'i^i
Kenl estyie 'iiMi UO

Phomas Buford, Agent fur Stale

loan a99,?.00n{(

Cash "0:^9
g.>92,822 34

Local work cnnstruction—Am'nt
per last report F5,725 G8

dealing, grading, and culvert
maB'jnry lH,mi8G5

Bridge masonry l7,'if!(J 3 t

Brdginr 1,7-42 18

Cio^^-iir-s 81750
Dodson's Gap. (includes all work
done by company), 8,01)4 75

Depot and station grounds 707 O-i

Right of Way ,,... 1.4^.551

Knginecrins department 7.6n(i 75

Contingencies 3,75^ 05^
241,064 U

Bond intorest— Interest on Construction
Bonds issued 1,.'')5? 38

Track and equipment expense* 2:9 H5

$835,738 78

LIATJ1I.ITIK3.

Capital Stock .....$471,693 42

Riale loan , $-29:KfOO in

Construction bonds 15,333 05

Bills payable 4,015 7'2

Contractors 39,8-J4 9n
358,F32 76

Tennessee and Alabnma Railroad 5,"00 fiO

Discount^ interest, and exchange 197 60

$835,738 78

Receipts and Vlshursp-ments for the. year ending Octo-

ber 31, 1853.

RECEIPTS.

Balance per last report 54,209 52

Rnhpcrintions S32.P35 97

Pi !«., interest and exchano^e 332 ?4

Rills payable 0-357 95

Bills receivable 410 85

Tennessee and Alabama Rnliroad. 5,('fin (tn

Right of way t>^ ''O

. 108,011 91

§112,221 43

dishprsements.

Contractorf!
Right of Way
Ilepot and station grniinds.

Kngineerins department...
Incidental expenses
Office fxpenses
Printinjand advertising

.©01.887 70
1,''24 0I
n T 1)5

. 7.349 15

. 2.85T 17

mo 00
149 10

Bit's payable 6.870 80

Thomas Bulord, Agent 300 00

Balance.

111,1^1 p";

770 3S

$H2,2-:i 43

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Thomas Btiford, Thomas Martin, Benj.

Carter, Thomas K. Gordon, Thomas M.

Jones, Newton White, G. A. Reynolds, C.

N. Ordvvay, C. P. Reed, T. A. Wesimore-

Ifind, Giles County ; R. B. Mayes, Wm. J.

Dale, Wm. Galloway, Wm. S, Fleming, J.

Ballanfanl, Maury County.

OFFICERS.

Thomas Buford, Lynnville, Tenn., Presi-

dent; John Baird, Columbia, Tenn , Sec. mid

Treasurer; A. Anderson, Nashville, Tenn.,

Chief Eng. ; D. J. Johns, Lynnville, Tenn.,

Resident Engineer,

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKI^^G.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is herebv given that Cliarles VV. Gnnmiss,

of Gowimdn, Krii^coui.Iy, N. V., is no lonser an
Agent for Allen <& Koyes' Patent Metallic Packing,
'i'hi;! power of attor>iey i'5 levolicd, and no acts ol his
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 11,1857. jy23-lm

DAVENPORT. . . . D. WELLMAN . . . . CM. iiU-Et-VL

DAVEKPOET, EUSSELL &CQ.,

Railway Car Maniifactnrcrs,
MASSILLON, OHIO.

/"nHli .subscriber, late oUhe lijrn oT Davenport,Bridge fl

J- & Co., Fitchburgh, Mass., havjTi^asftociated biiiiself

with Messrs. Weltman and RtisjjeU, under ihe abov«
name, would respeclfuUy solicit calls for any kind ol
Pas^eiifrer, Baggage, Post Office, Freight, Coal, Gravel
or Hand Cars.'
Havinghad fifte&nyearsexperiencein the ouaiiieFeand

haviiigsecured the bestof workrnenfroin the Car Facto-

ry i n Cam bridge, Mass., I feel confident that perfect sat

sfactioiioan be given in ail work entrusted 10 our care,

We have now 011 hand the bust of dry White-Oak
ffitb wliicli wetliink we can build Cars as cheap and at
wellaRanvotherestablishmentin the States.

Feb.iet* JOSEPH DAVENPOKT.

ENGINEERING!!
The andersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFiCATlOXS, E.'STIMATES, ASU PLAK5,
In general ordetail ofall kindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Partic-ilarallenlioii ^iven to ihe superintending o f

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,
And Railway Machijiery of every DescriplioTit

While under constrnciion.
AGENT FOK THE PURCHASE of, on comraissir>n

all article I? required for Railroatis, Steam Vessels, Lorn
motives. Engines- Boilers, Machinery, &:c.

General .-\::ent for

ASHCROFT'S STEAM G A UGt, A LLEN AMI XOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUST1::G COMCAL PAU^-

ING, DUDGEON'S HVDKAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water t'^Mges, Indicators. Steam WhiatleB

CHAS. \V. COPELAKD,
'Consuliin* Engrineer,^

Ncv 04 Broadway. N. V

Consulting Sngineer.
''PHK subscriber has eslabliphed bin rcFidence at the

I Cily of Wa?liiiigtoi), for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the prefiaratiou cf plans and
loc:ition of public works.
He may be consulted by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of consinic-
tion of Railruads, Bridges, Canals, Water Works, or
the improvement of River N-ivigation, either at his of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr., Civil F.ifivcer.

Xo. 2?e H Stieet. Washington. D. C aprl2

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS^
RAILROAD GUlDfc: AND ROUTE-BOOK festsbtish.

ed in iS-iO.I Ihe only Type Guide always cotrect-
Price. with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition. 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUXD NEW YORK. 1,000
Place?!, and '' ho« to find them " Piicf. 12 cents.
TRICKS ANDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-

trated. No. 1.

Contexts.—Peter Funk Shops; Patent Safe Swind-
line; Pickpockets; Gnrrotters ; Gamblers, ftc, etc.

TKICKS AND TRAPS OF JfEW YORK CITY, illus-
trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Shows the Tricks of Scductrs,

No. 4 In preparation, same subject as No. 3.

No. 5( Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. 6) By •• Frank Forister.''

No. 7 On Courtship and Mnrriagc, (in preparation.
No. 8 and 9 ChicasTO and the We.-t, (in preparation.)

Price, \0 cents each. Sent fTee bv Mail.
DINSMOKE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

Racine and Mississippi Railroad.

THIS ROAD, now open to Durimd, eighty-five miles
from Racine, and within eighteen milesof Freeport,

forms, with its connections, the shoitest, cbeappit and
mo^L expediii'us route from Rapine. Milwaukee, and
all parts of Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois and
Iowa.
Two Passenger Trains daily each way, Sundays ex-

cepted,—connecring at Racine with trains on ihe Lake
Siiore Kailro^d for Chicago and Milwaukee; at Cliutun
witli the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lnc Railroad for
Chicago, Jauesville, Madison and Prairie du Cbien; at
Beloit Avith the Galena <k Chicago Union Railroad; and
at Durand, by stage, for Freeport—there connecting
with the Illinois Central Railroad West and South.
][^A Steamer leaves Racine for Chicago every eveu

iiig.

lEF'Freigbt will have prompt dispatch over tbisroad
and can go directly to or from Milwaukee auJ t'liicago

without change of cars.
U. S. DtJKAND. President,

Robert HiRRJs, Snp't my^l
Kacine, May 15, I85T.
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BALTIMOPiE AND OHIO

GRJEAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AKD BOSTON.

TBBR BA LTIMOlir, AN» UlliU K.Al'L-
KOAO,with its improved WesLeln coniierlKjliy,

prepeiUa aihrect iiiid desiriible route l» l^.AL'riMOKh;,
PHILAUELPHIA,»\liW YOiiA and SOS I UN, and tbe

ONLY KOUTICtlial can luriiish aXHROUGH TICKET
ANUBAGGAGIS CtlKOK TO

WASHIKGTOH CITY.
TWO TRAIMS LEAVR CIjYCIJ'i-jVJiTI DJIILY,

(Sundays Kxcepted.)

9 A.M. ana II:' P. iM. Tia LITTLE MIAMI RAIL.
KOAU ; coiiiifcling at Coluuibua witli the CKNTUAL
OHIO KAlLltOALI.

Ttirousli n-tm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT
CHANGE OK IJAR.S.

Conuectiona at MORROW vvUh the CINCINNATI,
WlLMKNGr(.'N AND ZANhSVIIjLE KAILKOAD, are
made by llie 9 and 11:311 P. M. trains.

Tlie above Trains arrive in Baltiiriore at 7:35 A.M.,
5;0j V. M., in Washington 10:111 A. M., 7:1)3 P. .\I.

OS- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
KAlLROAU.
03" FOUR trains leave Ballimore daily for WASH-

IN G I'ON CI lY, at J;3 . A. M., 8: JO A. SI., 3:31) P. M.,
and5:3u P. :\I. U on nee ting trains le.ive Baltimore daily
lor PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please ajiply at the offices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oflice, soul heust cor-

ner ot Broadway and Pi out streets, and at the Little

Mill mi Depot.

W. PRE-.COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore aad Ohio Kuilroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Mgent.

E. F. FULLhR,
General Western Ji^ent-

Tirre Haute k Richraond K, K.

Indiauapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haule -with the KVANS-

VlLLli tSi CKAWFOKDSVlLLb:, and the IBIRRE
HAUTE & ALTON RAILKOADS.
Tiaiimleavo Union KlaLion, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, gsfulluws:

MJilL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11:40 A. M., (after the arrival

of tlie trains Troni Cincinnati. ) Arrive at Terre Hiiule

at 3ilo H. M. Leaves Tcrre Haute al 3-40 P. M., by lUe
Kvansville & Crawfordsvllle Railroad, fur Vincennes,
KvansviUe, Cairo, iind St. Louis. Or by Llie Terre
Haule iN: Alton Kuilroiid, at 3:40 P. M., for St, Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Lecatur, Springtield, Jacksonville, Naples,
fja Salle, Illinois; und Burlinytun, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:62 P.M.; makinsr connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains uf the livansville ik (vravvruidsviile antl

the Terre haute & Alton Kailioads. for the West and
Soutli. as above. E, J, PECK,
aplO SupHTcrre Haute &' Richraond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S'W MILLS.
fpH K anbscrihers are manufacturing, under patent, tiic

J- :jbi)ve Mill, in coiineclion vvilli their impvovod
Kalchel Double Setting Heai.1 Hloeks.
Tliey aLsi) Keep on hand a full nml complete Kasort-

Bisnl I if Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
ij I n drills, Shingle Machines, &c.
OlTice No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati. Ohio
fen/ LEK Ai I.KAViT'^

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

ON AND Af'Ji'EK HmWOAY I«AY BOTH
as 58. Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS—.Stoyiping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xcnia, London and Weat Jefferson.

lO A. M. M.\IL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Slopping at all sta-

tions,

1«,I5 P. M. NIG HT EXPRESS—Stoi>ping at Love-
land, iMorrow, Xenia, London and West Jefi'erson.

Conneclious are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

Att, TBiE B.'A.*i'ffESiN CrjTISJS.

To Cleveland, Wbeeling and Pittsburgh, williout

change ol Cars

son THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run byColunibustime, which is seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticliet Agent. mylS

GINGINHATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKS.

APPIiEGATE & CO.,

P.ioksellers, Fublishcr.'i, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufactiirors,
J3 Mniv Si. Ci.nrivnnli, r,

IQ/^rt Keirs No. I Railroad SplKes, .'li by !l-16lh,

f^yj^ Colby, Gossin ^V i;o-*s ninUe I'lr ^ale very
low by TRABEU & .AUUiSRY,

7 Public Landing

Monaay, Kov. 29, 1858.

CiiiciftiiiUi, Hamilton & DayUii

i^s^®<e)A.i?j«

FOUR DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 00 A. M.—Daylon, Toledo, Sandu^lty and Detroit

Mail E.vpress. Also fur Lima and Chicago.
6.00 A. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago

Express
8.40 A. M Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney ind Sandusivy Night
Express.

- 4-30 P. M.—Kichmond, Indiauapolis and Chicago
Express.

5-40 P. M.—Hamilton .Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN IH ROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

The unoeislgited ate pri-paiea tu lUij.isu L.ocuuiuLlvc
equal in efficiency a ud durability to the best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forg:ingand castingdoneatshort notice. Also, boltsfoi
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.S!l) MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUlb.
Through -without Change of Cars,

OHIO m iissiniFPi
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Viiicinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, iind St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connccline in St. t.ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quinry and Keultuk ; at St. l.ouis

and (Jairo for JVlempliis, Vicksburg, Nacliez and New
Orleans.
One Throush Train nn Sunday, at 10::iO P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:v:u P. il., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) fur Seymour.

FOR THKOUGH TICKETS
To all points VVe^t and Snuth please apply at the Union
omces, No. 2 Burnet House; snulh-ea.'it coiner Broad-
way and Fiont street, and attire Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADER. General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call fur passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsnf Buiklincs, Machi-

nery, Ac I»rge Cuts for Si:o\v Cards, Fosters, &.C.

executed in 11' e highest si vie nl , he art.

MIDDLETON, STKOBRIDGIi & CO.,
jaw8 ly 119 WalatiL et., Odd Fellows' BL.lldU

CONNKCTIONS:
6:00 A. M.—Dayion Mail Train—For Springfield,

Sandusjiy and all points on tiiat ruaU. (onnecis at
Uibnna for Columbut; a rriviia at Columbus at li noon ;

at Fniest wiih trains L-.a>^t and West; at ( lyde for
Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, arriving ;it Detroit aL
7:3UP. M. Also at Clyde wiUi tiains fur Cleveland,
Buffalo, i^c. Passengers by this train dine at Foredi,
at liJ:30 H. M.

1 Ills train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Micliigan hoacl fur Tn.y, Pi qua, Sydney and Lima; con-
necia at Lima lor Fuit Waine and the West; at
Sydnej (or Union, Muiicie, "VVincliestei-, and puinia on
the B.dfe 1. Road

Also, cnnnecis <at Dayton with Dayion and Western
Road lor points b'elween Dayton and Kichmond; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
^/^inchesler and MuiiLie.

bifiU A. M. Train for Richmond, connects with In-
diana Central Road for Indiaiiupolis, Ohicat^o, Lainy-
etlc. Terre Haute, St. Louis, and all Western cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road fur Ander-
son, Kokonio, Logant'port, and all points on ihe
Wabash Valley Koad.

f:4U A. M —Cleveland and Pittsburgh ExpresF, via.,
cDhiware Lut Off.— For CleveUmd, Dunklik, Bufialo,
New York and Bosion. Also make^ clut:e connections
Ht Cresline for PiLLuburgh, Pliiltidelphia EaiLuuore, and
all Easttrn cities.

•^.;^0 P. M. DaUon Express, for Sandusky, and ali

points on that Road. Connects at Bellelontiirje lor
Pitlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest fm-
(liicagu ; at Clyde for Toledo ; at Samlnskyjwith 0. &
T. Hoad fur Cleveland. Dunkiik and Buf.aJo.
This train also connects with Dayion and Miuhigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wiib the
trains on tho B. <& 1. Road for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4::iO p. M.

—

Indianapolis and Chicago Fxpvesp.

—

C^nnecib. at Richmond for Indianaindia, Tene Haule
and St Louis.

A ISO, connects at Maltoon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Road.

5:-lu P. M.—Train for Hamilton and all way stationa,

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8:20 A. M., 4:1.3 P.M., and 7:

P. M.

Leave H^miilton al 7:00 A. W., 9:17 A. M., ] 1:30 A. M.,
5:4a P. M., and 9:05 P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.
From Hamilton 8:0.1 A. M., and 12:40 P. M.—

From Dayton at 10:52 A. M., 6:50 P. M., and 10:10
P. M.
7n?For further information and Tickets. spply to ilie

Ticket OfF.ces, Northeast corner of Front and Bioad-
way. No. 109 Walnut street, near Fourth, or k\ llie

.southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

LANE & BODLEY,
,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Machines,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TEKON J'A*

CHINES, ChairSeat Machines, Boring Machines,
icroU. Chair-back and Swing Saws, Concave Felloe
v.W3.Saw Mandrels, Turning Lathes, Dental Lat
Screw Cuttera, Litliogrnph and Tincture Presses.
iNvB »o. 98 A'carl street, Cin'li
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Iron Founders & General Mdchinisls,

A HE prepared witli the mopt ample facilities to re-

ccwe iind Till at sliort notice and of best materialH
and workniansliiii, oider:i lur

Steam Engines of any .Size.
PL\TE OAK WHIiEI,R and CIllI.LEU TIRKS equa

to anv proiliiccil in tlic countrv.
WHEKLS ANJ) AXLES fitiea for use.
HYDKAUMC PI.'ESSES for iiresauig Oils anil for

©ttipr purposes,
MACFIINEKY of the most approved construction for

F'ouring and Saw MIUh.
GASHOLBEHSof any size, and Machinery and Cast-

ings of all kinds foi' Gas \\'orlts,

STEAM BOILERS and WATEFl TANKS of any size

• r description.
SCiAFTlNG, PULLIES and HANGEKR.
WItOUGHT IKON PlPEand FITTINGS constontlj

on iiand, and fitted up to o der. apO

ASOEUSON, GATKS & WiUGUT,

STATIONEKS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
Wo. 112 MAIN SXUEET,

East Side, between Third and Fomlli Streets,

r^l'lEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
Jlv assortment of everything in their line which they
ofler un fdvorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Unling (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every depcpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES ,Si WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacdjj Krn.st,)

1J2, Jllain Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y

rpHKSE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENI.AKGED and

_|. improved, ard having received e.\'tensive additions

to tneir tooli* and machinery, are prepared to receivi

nd e.xecute ordei 9 tor

AND TENDERS, AND
KAILKOAD MACHINEKY

•enojally, with the ulniosl promplnoss and despatch
and in the best atyle.

The above \v or Us being located on tlie New Yorit Cei
T'jl Kailioad, near the center ut the stale, possess fu

porior facilities for forwardini^ Llieir worii to any partol
be country, witlmut delay

.

J(Oa«r<i EJ>LIS. A^eiit.

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undei-signed'^s method of turn
ing locomotive engines of tlie largest diniensinns 'ly

a patent Jtnd 'MTifiteria r'improved ivietliod, lias beeiies-
blished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long

Torsonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei
\or pains or expense in improving them, w he neve it ha*
experience has proved tliem in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of being (urned, with on engine
und tender, by one man, in less time than any other
uilder^s.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

^oaasln the United Slates and Canadas, please address
Respectfully Yoiiis,

D. M. CAKFIART,
OCt29 6ra Box 1S3 ],Cleveland, Oh=o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malhematical Iiisliument Makers
Kemoved to i^o. 67 Wes GUi St.

: CINCINNATI 0.

LOCO-

MOTIVE

MCDANEL & HORNER,
^" AND CAR

SFHING

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the ino.'s; ri-nsoiiBhle terms madeot
tlie beslSTEEL, wliich we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Uraera
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended lo

McDANEL &. HORNER.
AllSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard at Philadelpkiatree of charge.

RefereuceB.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive BuUders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen.Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A.C. Grav, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co. Emerso.n Foote, Supt. M. &. W R.R Macon Ga
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va. Thomas Dougherty, Ma.^ter Mach. do.
I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co. Thos.Sharp, Supt.R. F.&P.R R Rich'^ond Va

IVI.-,v 19.
-

«

G. G. LOBDELL. H. S. Bl'cOMBS. D. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
Wiliniaigton - — Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For E. li. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extent

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FSTTED
To IlaiMEiicrcd or Kolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
nnSS

Harlan & Hollings'worth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannnictnrors of all kinds of Railroad

MACHINERY.
PARSKNGER CARS of the finest finish; aI=oaIl kinds

of Freight Cars, lUimping Cars. Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles. Steel Siiringis, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing: work, vre are enabled to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences for shipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
Weaie also extensively engaged in buildinjr Iron Ves-

sels and Iron .Steamboats, ^'team Engines, and Boilers,
and Macltine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu nn reasonable terms. 2c"

AMEK3CA1V AND FOREIGN AT EST CET

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Xryoii Ko«', {near City H:ilI)N. Y.

TONS Kailrnad Iron, weighing about
Ihs. per yard, ''Erie" pailern. of be.^

quality Welsh make, no w ready for de
livery, foisale hv

Feb. 185h. VQSE, LIVINGSTON it CO.,
War.2.'i,tf OSoulh William St..N. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(/ic Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarlv designed
.and adapted. From the fact of its
indications showing The true higl.
of the water at all times, whet'hei
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
ec inomy.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. 11 depends upon no
magnetic irtfluence. which may or
may net he subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and ifby acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two years, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been lesled It is applicable to
marine and 8t.,tionary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high'pres-
Eure engine's of the western "river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iutro-

M duced.
The trade supplied at man uf.Tctu re r's terms and prices,

and orders respectfully soliciled bv
CHAKLES \V. COPELANn, Gen. Agent

iy30 No. 66 Broadway, K. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,
172 i:im Street, het. 4ik and 5th,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan'5 IJiSuble Aclion

SUCTlOiN & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respecifuIlT invite

the attention of RAILKOAl)
Companies, Manufacturer
Dislillers..Miners, and the put
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them lo be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durableand not
likely to set out of order; wel^
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations, Pistille
rics. Breweries, Furnaces
.Mines. Rolling .Mills. Pape-— Mills, Factories. \Vells, Cia

terns. .Stfitionary File Engines, Garden Engines and K "

all purposes where a Pump can be used. TaIso. for for.
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also. McGowan's Patent Ball ValvePump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCcnplins
Lrad.Topperand GasPipefurnished al the 1. west mar
kel prices.

PuilHnd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up accordinsr to directions.
Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER .MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSteara Pumping Engineatthe late Fair
Ohio jMeclianic.'^' Inetilnif . .Ii-iif= 1,c. ifo.",— '„
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The Atlantic & Great Western Rail-

road.—We learn that the Directors of the

Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, met

at Mansfield on Wednesday last, and organ-

ized as follows

:

C. L. Ward, President; Marvin Kent, Vice

President ; E. P. Brainerd, Treasurer ; J. M.
Ward, Secretary; William Ooolman, J. H.
Chamberlain, Dr. Bushnell, Marvin Kint,
Executive Committee.

The annual meeting of the Company was

held in July last, but in consequence of the

absence of Gen. Ward in Europe, and the

negotiations pending, the new board did not

qualify, awaiting his return.

Mr. Coolmun, late Vice President, declined

a re-election, consenting ta serve on the Ex-

ecutive Committee, and Mr. Tyler, late Se-

cretary, declined a re-election, having deter-

mined to adhere to his profession.
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MINES AND MINING—SILVEE—MEXICO.
It is quite remarkable, that America, and

even the Uniled States, combines mines of

all the valuable minerals, except, perhaps.

Sulphur. We believe this article comes

almost exclusively from Naples. The great

bulk of Tin comes from England ; but tin

has been found in New Hampshire. All

other mines abound in this country—Gold,

Silver, Copper, Lead, Quicksilver, Black

Lead, Zinc, Iron, Coal, Slate, and Gypsum,

—

abound, and the most useful classes are

found in illimitable quantities. It is only

v,fithin a few years, however, that gold, cop-

per, and silver have proved abundant. The
copper and gold seem really unbounded ; and

if we may credit the accounts from Arizona,

(and we have seen rich specimens of the

ore,) there is abundance of silver in that

region. Indeed, many tons have been sent

to Sen Francisco, from the mines of Tubac.

This brings us to consider the Silver Mine.^

of Mexico, which have proved the most pro-

ductive in the world, and are not yet ex-

hausted.

Perhaps, one of the best evidences of

what the Silver Mines of Mexico are, is the

fact, that nearly all the rich families of Mex-

ico — the Aristocracy — have derived their

wealth from this source. In Mr. Ward's

"Mexico," a full account is given of numer-

ous families, who derived wealth and impor-

tance from this source.

The Mexican Mines were eagerly and

wildly seized upon, by the English, and even

by the people of the United States, as objects

of speculation. But, this speculation ulti-

mately became gambling, and the mining

was badly and extravagantly managed.

—

Many of the stockholders were ruined, or

disappointed, because the companies were

not managed, as commercial enterprises, but

merely as adventures. Many improvements

were sought to be made ; but the most useful

were the modern machinery for voiding

water from the shafts, and galleries.

The extraordinary abundance of silver,

once in these mines, is thus noticed by Hum-
boldt:

"Whenever these superb countries which

are so greatly favored by nature," says Hum-
boldt, in his essay on gold and silver, in the

Journal des Economistes, " shall enjoy per-

fect peace after their deep and prolonged in-

ternal agitations, new metallic deposites will

necessarily be opened and developed. In

what region of the globe, except America,

can be cited such abundant examples of

wealth, in silver ? Let it not be forgotten

that near Sombrerete, where mines were

opened as far back as 1555, the family of Fa-

goaga,— Marquesses de Aparlado,— derived,

in the short space of Jive months, from a

front of one hundred and two feet in the out-

cropping of a silver mine, a net profit ol

$4,000,000 ; while in the mining distrct of

Catorce, in the space of two years and a

half, between 1781 and the end of 1783, an

ecclesiastic, named Juan Flores, gained $Z,-

500,000, on ground full of chloride of silver

and of colorados !"

The question arises at this point—whether

this abundance continues 1 Are the Silver

Mines of Blexico exhausted 1 Or even dimi-

nished in their supplies'! Naturally, W8
should say all reasons were against such a

supposition.

There is no evidence that silver is a mere

product of the surface, any more than sand"

stone. It must have an origin—a source
;

where is it? Is it embedded in rocks'! or,

embosomed in the earth?

On the present state of the mines we
shall quote some facts, referred to by Brantz

Mayer, in his history of Mexico. During the

peaceful epoch of the Spanish Domination,

Biron Humboldt calculates the annual value

of the Mines of Mexico, at not more than

^23,000,000, or nearly 1,184,000 pounds

avoirdupois of silver, and 3,500 pounds avoir-

dupois of gold. From 1G90 to 1803, $1,330,-

772,093 were coined in the only mint of Mex-
ico ; which is about $12,500,000 per annum.

From the discovery of New Spain, till its

independence, about S2,028,000,000, or two-

fifths of all the precious metals which the

New World has supplied during the same
period, were furnished by Mexico alone.

On these facts, Mr. Mayer says the idea

of exhaustion in the mines of Mexico, is con-

tradicted. The Mint of Zacatecas alone,

during the Revolutionary period—from 1811

to 1833— reached more than $66,332,766,

and in the eleven last years of that period

from four to five millions per annum. The
general metallic production, says Mr. Mayer,

has risen refreshed from its slumber, so that,

according to the best accounts, it has ascend-

ed to perhaps twenty millions annually in

total production, in consequence of the pro-

lific yield of the workings at Tremillo, Chi-

chuahua, and Sonora.

Mr. Ward says, that in the low country of

Sonora and L'nalua, almost every place, de-

signated as a town er village, was originally

a Real, or district for mines.

In the nine years from 1835 to 1844, the

Silver Mines of Dlexico yielded $231,267,354,

which makes $13,126,735 per annum.

The provinces from which the largest

amounts of silver is derived, may be seen

from the following statement of coinage in

1844:
Guanajuato 54,661,703
Zacatacas 4,429,353
Mexico ],7'J4,328
Guadalajara 955,315
San Louis Potosi 936,525
Guiilalupe Calvo 433,128
Chihahua 351,0.33
Durango 240,870

In the year 1849, the production was yet

greater, and at the present time is supposed

to be still further increased. It will be ob-

served, that the new and increasing minea
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are on the North side of Mexico. These, too,

are comparatively unsettled. We infer from

this, that there is yet an extensive region

of Silver Mines, which will be developed in

future, and reward the enterprise of prudent

adventurers.

FUTtJEE EAILEOAD CONSTEUCTIOIT.

The followintr paragraph, taken from an

Enfflish Journul, we lind in the Railway

Times. It agrees so well with what we have

continually advanced on this subject, ih^t we

give it in evidence of our own correctness.

It is all a mistake to suppose, that because

railroads have been depressed for a year or

two past, that, therefore, there is to be a stop

to their construction ! The world wants

four-fold the miles of railroad it now has,

and the United States wants double as many

ns there are now, and that too soon.

It will be seen, the London Engineer esti-

mates ten thousand miles of new road for the

United States, at an early day ; five thousand

miles this side the Mississippi, and five thou-

sand beyond it. This is a moderate esti-

mate. It is seen, that a line looked upon

as of prime importance, is the line from New
York west ihrovgh Pennsylvania. There is

no doubt of this ; and it is this fact which

gives importance to the "Great Western"

line, which is so much opposed and ridiculed.

It is, perhaps, not the most direct ; but it is

certainly much more so than the circumben-

tibus now formed.

We insert only that part of the article

which relates to England, the United States,

and Canada:
" What has been done in Great Britain in

railway construction must in time be done

also for a great part of the world. If the two

hundred millions of square miles of the earth's

surface were to be traversed by railways to

but the one-hundredth part of their propor-

tionate extent in this kingdom, where there is

one mile of railway for every thirteen square

miles of area, the total extent of railways

would be more than a 150,000 miles. At

present, there are hardly 50,000 miles of rail-

way in the world—there being 26,000 miles

in the United States of America, 9,500 miles

in Great Britain, about 4,500 miles in France,

and perhaps 10,000 miles in all other coun-

tries together. The enormous system of

American railways consists mostly of single

lines of cheap construction, and their total

earnings are no greater in a given time than

those of the railways of this country. The

English railway system, which is generally

considered as completed, is being constantly,

although gradually extended. There are acts

in existence at this moment for the construc-

tion of more than 4,800 miles of new lines,

although some 2,600 miles of this amount,

from the lapse of the powers granted by Par-

liament will never be undertaken, unless

under renewed charters.

We are to look principally, however, to

foreign countries for the future extension of

railways. Although these may present no
such gigantic instances of progress as have
been witnessed in England, the aggregate
railway construction of the world will doubt-
less go on—no one can say for how long

—

at the rate of several thousands of miles

yearly.

Iq the United States, always the greatest

seat of foreign railway operations, a consider-

able extension is contemplated. Throughout
the country various connecting lines arc- re-

quired to complete the present system. Some
of these will open up through routes of great

importance, such as that contemplated from
Niiw York due west through Pennsylvania.
Probably quite 4,000 miles of these connect-
ing lines are still required. West of the

Mississippi river and in Ti'Xas, from 4,000 to

5,000 miles of railway are projected with the

view of early construction. This is exclu-

sive of a railway to the Pacific, the prospect

of which is quite uncertain for some years,

unless the production of gold in British Co-
lumbia should encourage the undertaking of

a continental line through British America.
Such a line would be two thousand miles in

length.
In Canada, railway enterprise has proved

extremely unprofitable,, excepting the Great
Western line, -which has the advantage of a

large traffic between the States. The Grand
Trunk (lompany "will soon complete its great

line of 1,126 miles, about 900 miles being al-

ready in use. The compleilon of the Victoria

Bridge, at Montreal, and the connection at

other points of the divided portion of the

Grand Trunk, will naturally add greatly to its

resources, while the growth of the country, to

which so strong a tide of British emigration is

moving, will, in a few years, furnish it with
an immense traffic. In the event of the con-
struction of a continental line to the Pacific,

the Grand Trunk would form its great eastern

section of more than 1000 miles. Other rail-

ways are progressing slowly, and with very
moderate encouragement, in Canada.

WHAT IS XHK VALUE OF MONET, OB THE
TEUE SATE OF INTEEESTI

This question is an important one, and we
have the means of answering it.

There are two things always compounded

together, however, which must be separated,

before we can arrive at the true result.

These are the security and the rent. When
there is the least shadow of doubt, on the se.

curity oQ'ered, there is just so much addod on

to the rent, by way of Insurance. In such

places as London, or New York, this is so

well understood, that almest any note in the

world can be discounted, but there is just so

much added on. For example, the notes of

a young spend-thrift heir may be discounted,

although he is not in possession of his pro-

perty. For, the presumption is, that his an-

cestor will die before him, and the Usurer

will discount his bill at 25 per cent., on his

expectations.

There is another element to be taken into

view. This is lime. If the security be

deemed perfect, then the capitalist will give

more for it, on lonff time, as the Bonds o'.

Government. On the other hand, if it be

merely the note of an individual, the money

lender will discount cheaper on short time ;

for it diminishes his risk, and he turns his

money efleiier.

Now, to test the value of money, the

Bonds of the United States Government are

deemed the best security, on earth. Let us

see the quotations. The United Slates Siz-

es of 1867, bring 115. Reducing this to par,

the rate of interest is 5.3 per cent. ; and this

is at this moment, the true value of money
in the United States. Money is loaned at

less than this in Nev/ York,—payable on

demand. The capitalist does not get is high

as this ; fer, ha is every where subject to

taxes on his property. These taxes are, in

most States, nearly equal to ane per cent.

The quotations of the value of money made

in the columns ef newspapers are just,

as to most transactions of commerce, but

they are not just in regard to the real value

of money. In most parts of the United

States, money is quoted at ten to twelve per

cant., and merchants generally pay that

ameunt ; but, even on Jlortgage money may
be had for less than that ; and it is ques-

tionable v/hether in commerce generally, it

is worth more than b\x per cent.

COEEESPONDENCE.

Editors of Railroad Record :

You recently gave the history of the Rail-

road, and the history of the Steam Engine
;

before the time passes by, I desire to give

you the history of the Ohio Guage of Rail-

roads, to which I am now specially prompted

by the following incident. I was recently

present at a meeting of gentlemen, connect-

ed with the Atlantic and Great Western

Railroad,—the middle portion of the New
York and St. Louis Railroad, broad guage,

—

when a distinguished railroad contractor while

addressing the meeting, spoke of the unfor-

tunate choice of guage of railroads in Ohio,

as having been a loss of many millions c'

dollars to the people, in the break of guage

between Ohio and the adjoining States. He
very pleasantly added, that this diversity hap-

pened in this way : The Mad River and Lake

Erie Railroad Company was the first Com-

pany in Ohio, which undertook to lay down

a track ; after they had procured their iron,

which was a flat bar, but before any track

was laid, an agent of the company, while in

New York, bought a second hand engine

which had been built for a Georgia Road, and

as that engine had a guage of four feet ten

inches, the agent wrote home to have the

track laid of that width, and so the roads of

Ohio came to have a guage different from

Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Michigan.

I had heard the story before, and had once

read it in a Dayton paper, as given en the

authority of a late President of the Company.

And on the occasion now referred to, it was

30 pleasantly received as a matter of railroad

history, that one might be loth to disturb it.
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but, having been called on by a gentleman

present, to give the early times of railroads

in Ohio, I was compelled to spoil the Btory

and pronounce it a fancy Bltetch.

The guage was fixed by myself and of very

deliberate purpose, in the follciwing manner :

In December, 1835, the Directors of the Mad

River and Lake Erie Railroad Company, on

the faith of a subscription to the stock from

Buffalo, hod ordered eight hundred tons of

flat bars from England, through Davis &
Brooks, of New York. In July, 1836, I was

deputed as Treasurer of the Company to pro-

ceed to New York, associated with Mr.

Oran Jollett, of Sandusky, to encounter the

hard task of raising money to meet the char-

ges on the iron, and to send the rails for-

ward to Ohio. We succeeded in the object

of our mission, but in doing so, I incurred a

large personal liability, which seemed to cre-

ate a necessity for my accepting the office of

President, in addition to the office of Trea-

surer. Being specially charged in this double

capacity with building the road, and bringing

it into use, I sought at once to determine

the width of guage. The New York and

Erie Railroad had then been created, and

was the only road authorized to be connected

with Lake Erie, and at the same time author-

ized to carry freight. I assumed as certain,

what was then reckoned visionary, that a

railroad would be made along the Lake

shore, from Sandusky to Dunkirk, and con-

cluded it was desirable to have one uniform

guage, from Sandusky to New York. Ac-

cordingly, I wrote from my place in the Se-

nate of Ohio, to James G. King, President of

the New York and Erie Railroad, to know

the guage adopted for that road, with a view

to adopting the same guage for the Mad
River and Lake Erie. I received the follow-

ing reply :

Office of N. Y. &, Erie R. R. Co.,^

New York, 27th Feb., 1837. ^

JoHK H. James, Esq.,

Pres. M. R. R. R. Co., Columbus :

Your favor of the 14th inst,, was duly re-

ceived, and in reply, I beg to state, that the

subject of the width of our track is now en-

gaging attention, and must ere long be de-

cided upon. When this takes place, you

shall be apprised. Mean while I annex a

statement of the different width of tracks

now in use.

I am, dear sir, truly yours,

James G. King, Pres't.

A.—Track 4 feet 9 inches :

Mohawk and Hudson ; Utica and Schenec-

tady ; Auburn and Syracuse ; Carbondale.

B.—Track 4 feet 8h inches ;

Ithaca and Owego ; Boston and Provi-

dence ; Baltimore and Ohio ; Columbia and

Alleghany.

C—Track 4 feet 10 inches :

Jersey City to Newark and Brunswick ;

Camden and Amboy.

D.—Track 4 feet 9 7-8 inches :

Patterson and Hudson.

E—Track 5 feet :

Charleston and Augusta.

F.—Track 5 feet 6 inches :

New Orleans and Nashville.

Not having the benefit of a previous deci-

sion by that Company, and being unable to

wait, I was next to decide, from the informa-

tion before me, what guage should be adopt-

ed. The Manchester guage of 4 feet Sc-

inches, which had been adopted on the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, by the engineers

who visited England to procure information,

had also been adopted on the Boston and

Providence Road by Gen. McNeill, one of

the Baltimore engineers. But westward of

New York, a wider guage was in use, vary-

ing from four feet nine inches to four feet

ten inches ; and as both the roads from Jer-

sey City had substantially the latter guage,

I thought it probable that the New York and

Erie would finally conform to that, and so I

adopted that width for the Saudusky Road.

In the preceding Summer I had formed

the acquaintance of Mr. Grosvener, of the

firm of Rogers, Ketchum & Grosvener, of

Patterson, N. J., who informed me that they

were about to commence the building ef

Locomotive Engines, and would be glad to

have an order from our Company. I gave

an order for two engines, with the guage un-

determined, and early in 1837, I wrote to

them that the guage was fixed at four feet

ten inches, and to call the first engine

—

San-

dusky. That engine was completed and

sent over the Patterson Road to New York,

the same season and shipped to Ohio. It

was the first engine built by Rogers, Ketch-

um & Grosvener, and the first engine brought

to Ohio. It was soon followed by the Wy-
andot and the Seneca frem the same works.

You will thus see that the Ohio guage

was not the result of any accident in buying

a second hand engine, and if it was ill cho-

sen, the fault is mine. But I am not aware

of any evil that results from it. All the at-

tempts to introduce the Manchester guage

into Ohio, except one, have been abandoned,

and the tracks changed to the standard width.

The Ohio guage has also been extended

from Cleveland to Buffalo ; from various

points in Ohio to Pittsburg ; from Pittsburg

to Chicago, and to Indianapolis, and gradu-

ally other roads in Indiana will change their

guages BO as to conform to the Ohio roads.

Yours, respectfully,

John H. James.

Ukbana, Ohio, Dec. 6, 1858.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI EAILE0A3.
Pursuant to notice a meeting of the stocky

holders of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad

Company, was held at the office of the cor-

poration in this city December 1st. There
was a fair attendance, including many of the

largest stockhulders. On motion of Joseph
Torrence, Esq., Larz Anderson, Esq., was
appointed chairman; Samuel Trevor was ap-

pointed secretary.

The first business in order being a report

from the Conimittee on Compromise, appoint-

ed at the last annual meeting of stockholders,

Prof. O. M. Mitchell submitted a copy of the

contract between the Committee and the

Associates, heretofore published in the Re-
cord. On motion, the action of the Commit-
tee was unanimously approved.

On motion, the thanks of the meeting were
returned to the Committee, for their industry

and efficiency in carrying out tlie views of the

stockholders.

Mr. James C. Hall offered a resolution,

authorizing the Company's Executive Com-
mittee to make such appropriation as may
be deemed necessary, to compensate the

members of the Committee of Investigation

and Compromise for their services. Adopted
unanimously.

Mr. James C. Hall, read a preamble and
resolutions, adopted by the Board of Directors

at a meeting on the 4th of November, toge-

ther with an exhibit of the financial condition

of the Compauy, as follows :

preambles and resolution, adopted kov. 4, 1858.
Office of Ohio cSs Mississippi K. K, Co.

Whereas, The Company has been unable to pay th©
coupons for interest, which hive recently become due
on its mortgage honiis, which past due intei'est may bo
stated as follows

:

Coupoiis on S-,f'50,000 first mortgage bonds,
due July 1, 18a8 S7],T50 00

Coupons on $258,0U0 second mortgage bonds,
esli mated 45,150 00

Coupons on $4,242,000 construction bonds,
duo March 1 ind Sept. 1, '58 296.040 00

Coupous on ft3,32O,0UO income bonds, due
Way 1 and Nov. 1, '58 232,400 00

0::j-The Pittsburg, Port Wayne and Chi-

cago R. R. Co. has finished the laying of its

track from Laporte to Chicago, and it is now

operated independently of the Southern Mi-

chigan,

.$G16,240 UU
And wi^ereas. In addition to this accumnlaliou of

interest, there exists heavy liabilities to the city of Cin-
cinnati, and a floating debt of about $530,000:
And WHEREAS, The requirements of the Koad, ss-

si'ntial to Its own improvement and permanency, will
exhaust the entire net earnings for several monllis to
come, rendering a fLirllier accumulation of intei est un-
avoidable.
And WHEREAS, It is highly dofirable that the indebt-

edne.-B of the Company should be capitalized or other-
wise arranged, so that the Company may be efiTectually
relieved from tho payment, hereafter, of so large aa
amouDt of interest as i^ now accumulating:
And whereas, The Capital .Stock of the Company i«

now too large to admit of such an increase, aa will bo
sufllcient for the purpose of such capitalization, without
creating: a capital stock which would bear an unduo
proportion to the fair value of the road and appurtenan-
ces, and wliich would therefore have but a nominal
value per share, therefore,

/iV',S'o/?:fc?, Tliat the Directors earnestly recommend
to the stockholders, the adoption of some general ami
comprehensive scheme for tiie reduction of the present
bonded and stock capital of this Company, and for the
adjustment of its other liabilities, aud the immediate
appointment of a committee on the part of the stobk-
holders, at a general meeting to bo called for that pur-
pose, to whom full powers to carry out a proner plan
shall be given, and that the President be directed to
call such meeting Rt such time aud place aa be may
deem proper.
STATEMENT 07 THE BONDED AND FLOaTINO DEBT, AND
THE CAPITAL STOCK OP THE OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI'

RAILROAD Company to January 1, 1659.

First Morleage Donda and interest 82,193,500
Old 2d do. do. do 3)6,995
Con5lruction do. do 4,637,920

Income do. do 3,591,185

Total Conilad 0(!ltt >.,.tn$l()t'
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Old Kuiauug IJcbt aijil njteiesl UO.UliU
l^ue Cautract(u*«, MeHBiu. At'iilii wul & Asso-

ciates an 'I ill lei est r.68,4no

Capital Slocli uf llie Cuinpaiiy 6,300,000
City of Ciiiciiiiiali—Capital Stock, for wJiicli

is lieltl S1,000,000 ill Slccl-: as Collateral. .

.

COU.OOO

Total S18,t48,00l>

Annual Interest on Bonded Debt at 7 per
cent 5090,900

Annual Inteitst on Floating Uebt at (i per
cent 30,550

Interest ou City Debt, after 1601, at i per
cent 36,000

Interest on overdue Gouponi*, .¥870,000 at 7

per cent 60.000

Total Annual Interest $818,300

The following preamble and resolulionb,

prepared by the Botird of Directors, were

then offered for the approval of the meet-

ing :

Whereas, In tlie communication just Read from tlie

Directors to the .StocklioUlers of the Oliio and Misssis-

sippi Hailroflil Cunrpany, it ia repretPDted tiiat the

Company is now laboring under a large accuniuiation
of iulcreut on its bonded debt, and ibat llie necessary
improvemeut of the Kcad will require all ol its reve-
nue fur several months to conic, lendering a (urlher
ftccumulation of interest unavoidable. And, Wheie-
ps, It is apparent to the Stockliolders that the Coni-
aany can not long maintain itself under lliia large
nnd rapidly increasing debt, and must have pcrnia.
aeiit relief by a substantial reduction of its bonded
liabilities:

Therefore^ Hesolved. 1st. That the agiiregale of the
Stock and Bonded liabilities of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Hailroad (.'ompaiiy, greatly exceeds the value of
its property and franchises, and tlial a plan shotild
bo adopted lor the reduction on somo equitable basis
uf such liabiliticB to air amount correrpundiiig to such
value.
Hesolved, 2. Thst^ lieforc the Ohio and Mississippi

Kailr(*ud will fully realise ail the benefits due from its

location and importance as a great nalional highw.iy
between the two great cities of the West, it is of vital
importance that In its road bed, equipments, and
structures, it should be put and maintained in periect
condition, and that in any sclienie which may be
adopted, this important object sliould bo constantly
kept in view.

Hesolved, 3, That the various parties in interest,

viz:
The Bondholders,
The Floating Debt Creditors,
The City of Cincinnati,

be each requested to appoint a Committee to represent
Iheir respective interests, to meet a Committee of
Stockholders, with authority to consunmate some ar-

rancement for the reduction of the Bonded debt and
Stock Capital of the Company, and for the adjustment
of its nlhor liabilities.

Hesolved. i. That
be a Couimittee on the part of the Stockholders, who
are hereby empowered to agree to somo general and
comprehensive plan that shall equitably protect the
various Interests, and at the same time efiectually re-

lieve the Company from the heavy burthen of debt
which is now crushing out its energies and destroying
Its usefulness.
Hesolved, .1. That the Stockholders freely commit

their iiueiesta to the Committee so appointed, with lull

"confidence in llie adoption of some plan that while it

will lairly protect tbeir interests, will, at the same time,
be just and equitable to those of others,

Hesolved, G. That all the Stockholders of the Com-
pany be recommended to unite with those here present
in the execu'ion of an authority to the Committee
above named, in the form herewith subniiltcd, autbnr-
izins;them to bind the subscribers respectively, by any
plan of adjustment which they may adopt lor Ihe re-
duction of the Stock Capital and liabilities of the
Company.

The resolutions were taken up seriatim, and

adopted without a dissenting voice.

On motion of Mr. S. C. Parkhurst, the chair

was authorized to fill the blank in the fourth

resolution, by the appointment of a Commit-

tee of five.

The Chair then announced the following

Committee : V. Worthinglan, James C.

Hall. J. D. Lehmer, John Rose, and Y. L. M.
BarJow.

On motion, the Chairman of the meeting

was added to the Committee.

Mr. Anderson then rend a power of Attor-

ney for the signature of stockholders, giving

the committee full authority to carry out ihe

object of the resolutions. This document,

which was numerously signed on the spot, it

wuB announced, would be left with Mr. Tre-

vor, Secretary of the Company, for the sig-

nature of stockholders.

On motion of Mr. Kirk, the proceedings of

the meeting were ordered to be published in

the daily papers, and tilso in pamphlet form,

with the power of attorney attached, for sig-

natures.

The meeting then adjourned.

THE AWARD OF THE AEBITEATOSS POS
THE ADJUSTMENT OF THE DIFFICULTIES
p.ETV/FE.'J THE OLD ASD NEW S0UTHE2N
PACIFIC KAILIIOAD COMPANIES.

Whereas, Jepiha Fowlkes, I'resident of

the Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
chartered by the Slale of Texas, In behalf of

Ihe Directors, and the Stockholders of said

Company, being fully authorized ih?reto, has

submitted to L. P. Grani, President of the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company, organ-
ized under Ihe act of the Legislature of the

State of Te.\as, approved the l9ih of Decem-
ber, 1857, certain points of difference be-

tween their respective organizations, to the

undersigned for final sdjustment, determina-

tion and award. Each party, as aforesaid, in

behalf of their respective organizations as

aforesaid, being fully authorized and empow-
ered to act in the premises, and each in be-

half of his respective company or organiza-

tion as aforesaid, having entered into a bend
to the other in the sum of five hundred thou-

sand dollars, conditioned to abide their ewn
agreement, and the award of the undersigned,

or a majfirily of the same in the premises.

And whereas. The party of the first part

has proposed to the parly of the second part,

that all bona ftde debts against the Company
in the hands of the New Company shall be
paid ofi^, one-fourth in three months, one-

fourth in five months, one-fourth in seven
months, and the remainder in nine months,
in cash, or with such negotiable paper as

shall be good and approved by a majority of

the Committee.
To pay the money demand held against

the Company, and merged in the stock ol the

Company, to receive and take as payment
be made a transfer of the stock with the

debt.

And whereas, The parly of the second
part agree that the bona fide stockholders of
the " sold out Company" may be permitted to

pay all Ihe debts recognized and contracted
by the said Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, provided the same shall be paid by the
e.\piration of three months. And the party

of the second part, in consideration of such
payment, agree that all the stock held by the

corporators of said Company, representing
said debts, shall at the time of said payment,
in full, be transferred to the bona Jide stock-
holders.

And whereas. Both parties agree that the
undersigned shall settle and determine who
are bona _iide stockholders.

Now, therefore, touching the points of dif-

ference in the foregoinrr propositions between
the parties, the undersigned award and de-

termine that the said party of the first part
shall pay and satisfy in cash or good neoolia-
ble paper, to be approved by the undersitrned,

all the bona fde dehxs held by the party (jf the
second part, merged in or represented by
their stock in three equal p,iyments, at in-

tervals of three, five, and seven month from
this dale.

It is farther awarded and determined, That
on the final payment as aforesaid, the said

party of the second part shall assign and de-

liver over to said parties of the first part, as

may be determined lo be bona Jide stockhold-

ers in the Company of the party first afere-

saiJ, all the stock in the Cumrany of the

second part, representing the debts originally

doe from the party of the first part, and con-

vened into stock in the Company of the party

of the second part, as aforesaid.

The party of the second part proposes that

on executing the agreement proposed for pay-

ment and transfer of stock as aforesiiid, that

the party of the first part dismiss a certain

suit now pending in the District Court of

Harrison county, Te.xas, wherein S. P. R. R.
Company are plaintifl^s, and J. il. Sauiidora

and others, defendants. The party of the

first part agrees that the undersigned shall

be invested with full powers to direct the

institution on dismissal of suits between the

two Companies, and against others, jointly

or severally, aad make such orders and re-

quirements from time to time as it may
deem best to further the objects of the agree-

ment.
It is therefore awarded and determined.

Touching the matters last aforesaid, that if

the party of the first part shall make default

in their said several payments, as herein be-

fore awarded to be paid, or any one thereof,

then and in that case the said suit shall

stand dismissed at his cost, and all the rights

claimed by the parlies therfin shall be and
remain forfeited, and henceforth of no avail

whatever.

// is further aicarded and determined. That
should the party of the first part make default

and forfeit as last aforesaid, that then and in

that case the said party of the second part

shall succeed to all Iheir rights and privi-

leges. And the undersigned, regarding the

assets or property of such a corporation as a
trust estate, equitabiy liable in whatsoever
hand it may be for all the just and bona jide

debts created for its benefit, alike without
discrimination, doth award and determine
that in case of a forfeiture of the rights of
the parties of the first as aforesaid, then and
in that case the said parly of the second shall

pay and satisfy all the just and bonafiae debts

of right due and owing on account of said

Southern Pacific Railroad Company, in three

equal payments, at three, five and seven
months from such forfeiture, such debts to

be e.vamined and approved by the under-
signed.

The undersigned being fully authorized
thereto by the parties aforesaid, doth award,
order and determine that all the stock claim-

ed, held or owned in the Company of the

party of the first part, and each and every
member thereof", be transmitted to the office

of said Company, at Marshall, Harrison
county, Texas, wiihin six months from this

date. It is further ordered, and determined,
that in default hereof, the said stock be held
and considered barred and forever forfeited.

That all stock surrendered and transmitted
as herein provided and approved as bona _fide

stock shall be entered upon the books of the
Company to the credit ef the owner, and a

re-issue made and returned to the same in

lieu of the stock now outslanding.

It is farther aicarded, That so soon as the
said stock lo be returned shall be examined
and approved as hereinbefore provided, that a

meeting of such stockholders be held for re-
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organization and transaction ot business of

the Company.
II isfurther awarded, Tliat on the final pay-

ment, as heretofore provided by >he party of

the first part, and the assignment of stock

by the party of the second part, then the

party of the second part shall deliver posses-

sion of said road bed, property, and appurte-

nances belonging to the same.
It is further ordered, That all the other

matters submitted to the undersigned for con-

sideration be reserved for future action.

Done at Committee Rooms, in the city of

Marshall, Texas, October 15th, 1858.

G. G. Gregg, ~|

J. Marshall,
|

J. .M WosKOM, } Committee.

H. P. Pekrt,
I

Benj. Long, J

I have examined the foregoing award and
declare the same meets my approbation,

rcc J T L. P. Grant, Pres't.
[Signed,]

^ FowLKES, FresH.

We certify that the above and foregoing

award of five pages is a correct copy of the

original on file with us.

G. G. Gregg,
J. Marshall.

Ocloier IGth, 1858.

SUPPLEMENTAL AWARD.

Whereas, The award of this Committee,
rendered on the 15th inst., settling certain

points of difference between the Old and the

New Southern Pacific Railroad Companies,
was, alter its rendition, examined, approved

and signed by each of the contracting parties,

through their respective Presidents : There-
fore, be it

Resolved, That we hold each party in law

and honor bound to a full, complete, and

faithful observance of the terms and condi-

tions of said award in its whole spirit, mean-
ing, and intention.

Resolved, That as far as in us lies, we
pledge ourselves, and all the influence we
can cemmand, to each of the contracing par-

ties aforesaid, and to the country at large,

that each of said contracting parties shall

and will observe towards the other the terms,

conditions and stipulations of said award in

its just and true spirit and meaning to its full

extent.

Done at Committee Rooms, in Marshall,

Texas, October 22d, 1858.

G. G. Gregg,
J. Marshall,
J. M. WoSKOM,
H. P. Perry,
Benj. Long.

CENTRAL SOUIHEEN BAILEOAD CO.

By reference to the last Annual Report, it

will be seen that at that time contracts had

been made for the grading and masonry from

the junction with the Tennessee & Alabama

Railroad, to the town of Pulaski, a distance

of 35^ miles ; the work to be finished by the

first day of March, 1859.

Upon this part of the road all the bridge

masonry is completed, and the grading in

Buch a state of progress, that it will nearly

all be done before the expiration of the time

allowed the contractors for its completion.

The heavy rock cut at Elk Ridge consti-

tutes the only exception to a satisfactory pro-

gress 9f this portion of the work. It is the

policy of the company to put an eflicient

force of negroes at this point as soon as prac-

ticable.

The BuperiDtructupe of the bridges has been

contracted for, to be built principally sf white

pine timber. The great number of railroad

accidents caused by the failure of bridges, in

the last twelve months, together with the

immense sacrifice of life and treasure caused

thereby, has demonstrated the extreme folly,

not to say high crime of canstruciing railroad

bridges of the common timber of the country

through which they pass. Experience hav-

ing shown the superiority of pine timber far

such purposes, we have adopted it for all our

bridges of long span.

Until recently, the northern terminus of

our road was at a point upon the line of the

Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, two miles

north of Columbia ; but by a late arrange-

ment with that company, we have effected

the very desirublo abject of fixing tho con-

nection of the two roads .it our depot grounds

in the town of Columbia, and adding about

eighteen thousand dollars to the available

means of our Company.
By this arrangement, the depot grounds at

Columbia will be jointly owned, and the ex-

pense of buildings borne alike by the two

companies, thus effecting a considerable sav-

ing to both.

No provision having been made in our ori-

ginal estimates for ballasting the road, and

believing that no other appropriation of this

accession to our means could be so useful to

the road and profitable to the company, the

Board have ordered its application to that

purpose, and contracts have already been

made for the ballasting of about seventeen

miles, fifteen miles of which is in the county

of Maury, leaving about sixteen miles yet to

let ; this last is nearly all in Giles county,

and we hope will yet be taken in time to be

completed in advance of track-laying.

So far as the work on our part of the line

is to be considered, we shall be ready to com-
mence laying track early in the ensuing
winter ; but the time at which we shall com-
mence, depends entirely spun the time that

the Tennessee and Alabama Company shall

reach our point of connection in Columbia,
which, according to their calculations, will be
by the first of March next.

We have purchased 3,500 tons of Ameri-
can rails, all of which is to be delivered at

Pittsburg by the first of January next,

This amount of rails will be sufficient to

lay the track and sidings from Columbia to

the depot in Pulaski, and also from the Ala-
bama line to Prospect depot, on Ford's
creek.

We have also contracted for two engines

—

one freight, and one passenger—which are in

course of construction, and will be ready for

the road as soon as track-layiRg shall com-
mence.

The cross ties needed between Columbia
and Pulaski, have been contracted for, and
are now being delivered, much the largest

portion of which are of red cedar, from Duck
creek.

By an act of the last Legislature, we ob-

tained a change of the State Loan to our

road, so as to give us §9,000 per mile, upyn
that part extending from Columbia to Pulas-

ki, upon the completion of two-thirds of the

work, instead of $10,000 per mile upon the

completion of the whele of the work ; by
which arrangement we have been able to

purchase the iron and equipments for that

part of the road, and reduce the State debt

of the Company $33,000
It has been the policy of the present Board,

so to manage the con.^truction of the road, as

to furnish the community on all parts of the

line with the use of its advantages at the ear-

liest time possible ; and we are happy to say,

that by agreement with the Tennessee and
Alabama Central Company, they will com-
plete their road to the Stale line (our southern
terminus) by the first of July next, at which
time we will be ready to lay track from that

point to our depot on Ford's creek, thus fur-

nishing the citizens and stockholders of that

portion of Giles with the advantages of the

road, as soon as they can be enjoyed by any
other portion of the country.

On the southern division of the line ex-

tending from Pulaski to the Alabama line, a

distance ol 14j- miles, the grading and rubble

masonry is all let to citizens living along the

road, except the section known as Hick's
Bluff, which, if not let soon, the company
should prepare to construct themselves next
year ; this will require a negre force of about
twenty hands.

The tunnel at Madry's Bridge, and the ma-
sonry for Elk river bridge, are both in course
of construction, leaving only the masonry at

Butler's Ford Bridge, the superstructure of

that and Elk river bridge, and the Hick's
Bluff section yet to let, all of which we ex-
pect to accomplish soon.

The grading aud rubble masonry let on
this part of the road, has all been taken (ex-

cept the tunnel) at cash prices, one-fourth in

stock, the balance payable in the bonds of

the company, bearing interest, and due 1st of
July, I860, and 1861, all of which we shall

be able to meet punctually, from the two last

instalments of stock and tax. The whole of

this last division of the work is to be com-
pleted and ready for track laying by the first

of March, 1860.

Applicable to this portion of the road, we
have the benefit of the State loan of $10,000
per mile, for iron and equipments, and $85,-
000 for the bridge and embankments at Elk
river.

For a more detailed account of the pregress
of the work, as well as a statement of the
condition of the finances of the company, we
refer to the reports of the Chief Engineer and
Treasurer, hereto annexed Having closed

our duties for the past year, we commit our
charge to your hands, whose duty it is to

elect fifteen Directors, to manage the affairs

of the company for the next twelve months.

EHGINEER's REPORT.

The fiscal year now closed, has been em-
ployed in carrying forward the work of con-
struction, as rapidly as the means of the
company will admit.

At the last annual meeting, all the grading
and masonry from the Tennessee and Alaba-
ma Railroad to Pulaski, had been let to con-
tractors, and the work was progressing satis-

factorily. Several sections are now com-
pleted and accepted, and all the local work
under contract on this part df t'hB rdall will
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be finished by March 1, 1859, Ihe time re-

quired by tlie contr.-icls.

On sections 15, 16, 17 and 18, the otintrac-

tora forfeited their contracts, and the work
on these sections reverted to the Railroad

Compiiny. A pari has been re-lel, but DutJ-

soii's Gap cut, and other of the heaviest work
is still carried on by a force employed by the

company.
All the bridge masonry between Columbia

and Pulaski is completed, and the superstruc-

ture is contracted for, to be built principally

of white pine.

All the bridge material will be prepared in

advance, and framed ; and when the track is

laid to the vicinity of a bridge site, they will

be transported to it on the cars, and imme-
diately raised to their permunont place. This
course will cause very little delay, while
bridges of far belter quality will he provided,

than could be built from tirinber of the adja-

cent country.

Between Pulaski and the Alabama State

line, only one contract had been made at the

time of the last annual report, with Hobliizell

and Car\ither8, for the tunnel through Mad-
ry'e Ridge.

The finances of the Company did not per-

mit the prosecution of the remaining work
under the system previously pursued — of

making quarterly cash payments for a large

proportion of the estimates—but, during last

winter contracts were made, at cash prices,

for all the local work remaining south of

Pulaski, except the Hicks' Bluff section, to

be paid, one-fourth in stock, three-fourths in

bonds of the company, at par, falling due

July 1, 1860 and 1861, bearing six percent,
interest, with all the accrued interest payable

at the maturity of the bond.

The work embraced in these contracts is

progressing satisfactorily. Hicks' BIufF sec-

tion is not commenced, or let. Next to the

tunnel and Elk river bridge, it is Ihe most
important section south of Pulaski, and if not

put under contract, must soon be begun by a

strong company force that will complete it

in time lor the track.

The masonry of Elk river bridge was con-

tracted lor in July last, and considerable pro-

gress has already been made with it. No
contract has been made for the superstruc-

ture, but it will be prepared in time to finish

the bridge during next summer.

Satisfactory contracts have been made to

furnish the cross-lies for the track to Pulas-
ki ; most of them will be of red cedar, a kind
of timber, though objectionable for ties in

some respects, is so niticli more durable than
any other at command, as to warrant its use
wherever it can be obtained.

The Legislature, at its last session, modi-
fied the Internal Improvement law, so far as

it applied to this road, loaning this company
nine thousand dollars of State bonds, per
mile, for the 33 27-100 miles from Columbia
to Pulaski, when two-thirds the local work
between those points was completed, in lieu

of ten thousand dollars per mile, when thirty

miles was finised. A careful estimate was
made in August last of all the work finished

and unfinished, with the following result

:

Value of worlt done to August 16, 1S58 $165.905 07
" " remaiiiiiig unOnishcd 81,3*'274

Tntal value SS44,2'JS4t
Add for eiigitieering and contingencies, ten
per cent 24,422 84

Total estimate of local work, 3327-lOOmiles .SI68,M1 23

Two-thirds the work being completed as

required by law, the bonds were isgued ac-
cordinirly.

Ballasting has been commerrced, and it is

designed to have the whole road and track
thoroughly prepared, ty putting a course of
brokon stone, six inches or more in thickness
under the cross-ties, and filling between them
wilh the same material.

The iron rails for the main track from Co-
lumbia to Pulaski, wilh sufiicient side tracks,
have been purchased of the best American
iron, and will be delivered in Nashville dur-
ing the corning winter and spring. A suffi-

cient supply is provided to lay the track from
the Alabama Slate line, across Elk river to

an accessible point in the valley of Ford's
creuk, thereby affording the section of Giles
county North of Elk .-iver, railroad communi-
cation with the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad at Decatur, and leaving an unfin-
ished break in our track of about twelve and
a half miles.

Two locomotives are in course of construc-
tion, to be delivered next spring ; and a suf-

ficient supply of cars and ether equipment
will be provided for opening the road.
We expect to commence laying track at

Columbia in March next, and complete it to

Pulaski in July or August. At the south end,
we hope to lay it across Elk river in August.
The whole road will probably be running

through in May, 18G0. It could be ready a
few months sooner, did the available means
of the company permit, and it is important
it should. It will (orm a link in the chain
of roads extending from the Gulf of Mexico
to the great Northern Lakes, and be the last

completed. The Louisville and Nashville
Railroad will be finished by December, 1859,
thus completing the connection with the
roads north of the Ohio river, and the only
unfinished link south of us— the Mississippi

Central— will be ready still earlier. It is

important that the through travel to and from
New Orleans and Mobile, become centered
upon this route as soon as possible, and be-

fore other roads are ready to contend for it.

Its opening will not be delayed beyond May,
1860, but is worth extra efTurt to accomplish
by January 1st, 1860. Thus, in fifteen

months, this may be one of the great trav-

eled lines of the country, and the stockholders
commence receiving some return for their

investment.

Should either of the proposed roads south
of Decatur be built—-to Montgomery and
Pensacola— to Columbus, Miss., there con-
necting with the Mobile and Ohio Railroad

—

or a central line by way of Selma to Mobile,
the Central Southern Railroad will occupy a

position no rival can materially pflect. The
route will be as short and direct as any thai

will ever be built from Cincinnati or Louis-
ville to the cities of the Gulf, and will be
more certain and reliable than any other,

from the substantial mode of construction,

and character of the country through which it

runs. Theiewill be no sweepinij away of
bridges and embankments during winter
floods—at least in Tennessee and Kentucky,
and the traveler can set out at any time from
either end of the line, with a feeling of secu-

rity that he will not be delayed before reach-

ing his journey's end.

The amount expended for construction

during the year, as shown by the Treasurer's
report, has bsen as follows :

FOR LOCAL WOKK.
Clearing, grading, and masonry S]39,2"9 79
Bridging 1,742 IS
Cross ties SI7oO
Station grounds audrigbt of way.. .« 2,19356

Kngineeriiig 7,606 75
Contlni'ericies 3,759 65

Arnouiit expended during the -year $l55.:<5^43
Amount e.-<i>onded previ.juuly • fc5,7'25 69

Total amonnt to dale 8241,084 H
For tracli and equipin,;iil ....,,,, 273 95

ESTIMATES OF COST.

The following are the revised estimates of
the cost of the road :

From Columbia to Pulaski $268,63125
From Pulaski to A labnina Line, (not includ-
ing lilk river Budge) 207,68569

Amount for local work, exclusive of Elk
river bridge 8470,33714

Elk river bridge bO,iOO OO

Total cost of local work 3556,637 14

TRACK AHD EQUIPMEST.
Iron for track and laying same 47 53-100

miles, at87,7(l0 $366,365 00
Equipment, rolling stock, etc., for opening
road 125,200 00

BalUslUtg—One course of broken
elone under ties $28,548 00

Filling between ties and contin-
gencies , 11,452 00

40,000 00

Total coat track and equipment S531.566 00
Add cost of local work 556,637 14

Total cost47 58100 miles 51,0S8,2U3 14

To Mr. D. J. Johns, Resident Engineer,
with the division engineers and their assis-

tants, great credit is due for the able manner
they have discharged their duties, as well as

(heir industry and alteDtion to the interests

of the company.

NEW OELEANS, JACKSON AND GREAT KOE-
THEEN EAILEOAD.

In the Mississippian of Thursday last we
find the following very interesting letter from

Mr. Calhoun to Gov. McWillie :

Office N. 0„ J. & G. N. R. R., )

New Orleans, Nov. 13, 1858. 5

To His Excellency William JMcWillie:

Sir—I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 12th inst., inclos-

ing a resolution of the Senate, in the follow-

ing words

:

'•Resolved, That the Governor be requested
to inform the Senate at his earliest conve-
nience, if in his power to do so, whether the

debt of Geo. Peibody and John Henry Schro-
der, against the New Orleans, Jackson and
Great Northern Railroad Company has been
paid, and if so, on what terms and condi-
tions."

The debt due to George Peabody & Co.,

8261,411 26, and that due to John Henry-
Schroder & Co., §337,500, were paid in full

by this Company in London, on the 24th Sep-
tember last. These firms took the first mort-
gage bonds of the Company in payment at

seventy-five cents on the dollar, principal and
interest payable in NewjYork, ail the interest

coupons which were payable before the 1st

of July, 1859, having been cut off and reserv-

ed by the (Company. The difference in favor

of the Company, in consequence of making
the bonds and the interest thereon payable in

New York instead of London, is at least ten
per cent.

The settlement of these debts was absolute

and final. The evidence of the indebtedness

of the Company having been surrendered to

our agent in the transfer of the bonds, and
neither party reserving the right to annul the

agreement lor any cause whatever.

I deem it proper, while explaining the

nature of the settlements made in Europe,
to give you a statement of the total indebt-

edness of the Company paid off since April
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last, includins that due Messrs. Peabody and

Schroder.

The whole floating Jcht of the Company
on tlio 1st April, 18.58, as per the annual
report tu tlie stocUholJers, was S1,W3,731 20

To which lias boeii added since Tll.Oh-l '29

Si,04-I,73j 4!)

. I,li01,'::il 07Paid since

Present floating debt S4.i;),504 43

From tills wo nmy with propriety dertuct

the loans made to the Comjiany by llio

Stale of IMississiiipi, called the " C'hii-k-

aaaw School Fund'' l.nan, Sie5,000, and
the "Tliiee Her Cent. Fund" Loan, .S-20,-

OOU, as llicy ate not payable ufitil IS64,

and for that reason can hardly be claised
with tho Floating Debt 205,0(10 00

And tlio true Floating Debt of the Compa-
ny, is 8238,504 42

There is an inconsiderable sum, which I

have no liesitntion in sayinjj will be paid off

within Ihe next three months, and probably

much sooner, provided the holders will allow

the Company a reasonable discount for

payment by anticipation. It matures as fol-

lows :

18.18.. November $19,721 17

1858.. December 03,125 55
18.19.. January 73.132 10

18.59.. February 17,751 38

1859.. March 15.9:0 60

1859...\pril 7,084 91

18.59. .May K.KMi .59

16.59. .Juiie 8,1^9 .50

1859. .July SOO CO

1859.. August 15,232 50

Total $236,504 42

The business of the road is at present

most satisfactory, with every indication of a

steady increase. The average daily receipts

of cotton alone are over twelve hundred

bales, and the outward freights are corre-

spondinglv heavy. The earnings of the road

in October were $84,889 33, and the esti-

mated earnings for this month (November,)

are $ 120.000. The payment of our debt, aniJ

the flourishing condition of the road, have

placed the Company in an enviable position

in point of standing and credit ; and nothing

could offer a stronger contrast than the Great

Northern Railroad Company of April, 185S,

and the Great Northern Railroad Company
of to-day.

I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

J. Calhoun, President.

We ask our readers to examine the above

figures. They offer incontestible evidence of

the sagacity of the policy advocated by the

present Directors of the road and by this

paper, during the memorable controversy with

the opponents of e.\tension.

Chancellor Cocke writes to the Mississip-

pian as follows, on this subject :

The State of Louisiana as well as the State

of Mississippi, granted a charter to the New
Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Rail-

road Company, to build a railroad from the

city of New Orleans, by way of Jackson, the

seat of jTovernment of the State of Mississippi,

tu the Tennessee river, on the way to Nash-
ville, in the Slate of Tennessee.

The object declared was this, to build the

road from New Orleans to the Tennessee
river.

We submit that the charter is an entire

thing. It may be justly said, that ev^ry share

of ?stock, whether taken by the cily of New
Orleans, the State of Louisiana, the State of

Mississippi, or by any and all private stock

subscribers, alike involves the duty and obli-

gation to build the road mentioned in the

charter. In like manner it is equally true

that every right of way given or condemned,
every yard of e.xcavation or embankment
made, and every iron rail laid on the road, in

all its parts, and to its chartered extent, is

applicable to the road inentioned as an en-
tirety.

The High Court of Errors and Appeals of

this State, in the case of the New Orleans,
Jackson and Great Northern Railroad Com-
pany against Overton Harris, holds that each
and every subscriber of stock in such a rail-

road has a right to stand on the terms of his

subscription, and that the Legislature has no
right to enlarge or lessen the enlerprise sub-

scribed to. Therefore, any legislative change
of the basis on which the stockholders have
paid their money, would not only be unjust,

but would, of course, be highly embarrassing
and void.

Besides, by the acts of 1854, 1856 and 1857,
certain moneys have been appropriated to the

said railroad, to be expended on the same
north of Canton.

In obedience to the requirements of these

statutes, the Railroad Company have actually

let out to contract the graduation of twenty-
six miles of their road next above Canton,
and have pledged to the contractors the said

appropriations of the Internal Improvement
and Chickasaw School Funds in payment for

their work.
The contractors have now employed at

work on the road north of Canton, upwards
of three hundred hands, with all proper outfit

of implements, vehicles, and teams necessary

to complete the graduation in less than two
years. The contractors have already five

miles graded proper for cross ties, and for

laying down the iron rails; ten miles have
been cleared, and contractors are in full pro-

gress to the completion of the twenty-six

miles according to agreement.
The citizens in Attalla and other counties

on the road, have recently subscribed upwards
ot two hundred thousand dollars of additional

slock, and the railroad Company is preparing

to get out thirty-one additional miles of gra-

duation.

Under these circumstances, we submit that

the constitution denies the power of the Le-
gislature to pass any law impairing the obli-

gations of these contracts, or to divert the

funds pledged for their payment, but if the

power were admitted, it would be highly in-

discreet in the present condition of this rail-

road and its progress to use it.

In this connection we can not believe that

the Legislature will interfere in the matter,

or by its action invite the corporation to

withhold from the people of the country along

which the road shall pass, the benefits in-

tended by it. We would think it strange

that the Legislature would, unasked by the

corporation, or the people in that seclion of

the State, seek to override the rights and in-

terests of those who have labored for years

and paid large sums of money for the entire

enterprise. These people have done this,

and in the confidence that there would be a

good faith compliance with the duties and

obligations under the charter to build the

rsad north as well as south of Canton.

We affirm that there is nothing in the af-

fairs of this Company which invokes the pro-

priety of legislative interferenee in the mat-

ter, and we suppose, of course, that they will

not do so. Stephen Cocke.

fl5~At a tneeting of stockholders in the

N. Y. Cent. Co., Erastus Corning and the old

directors were re-elected, except J. D. Wolf.

A RAILROAD TO THE PACIFIC.

You will please excuse me for calling your
attention, not to the importance of a Pacific
Railroad . (or that is conceded, and our coun-
try is suffering from want of it, but to the

mode of getting the means to construct the
Northern Pacific Railroad. I don't remember
to have noticed as yet any allusion to this

method, or any other practical one, and I

trust you will duly consider the suggestiona

and add thereto any other methods.

The railroads now provided for and made
to St. Paul and Crow Wing from Chicago
and Milwaukee will have exhausted local

means, State aid and available land grants.

However desirable il may be to sustain those

roads by a business beyond that, and to the

country beyond that, by extending the North-
ern Pacific Railroad, yet for want of means it

can not be done, unless foreign capitalists

can be induced by land grants, at least suffi-

cient to make the road finally, and be made
to see that their present large unproductive

investments in Canada railroads can be made
productive in the use of more of their capital.

Canada railroads lie too far Iforlh to receive

any benefit in business from railroads termi-

nating from the northwest as far south aa

Chicago, and but little from railroads termi-

nating at Milwaukee, as the cost of tranship-

ment and delay to cross by steam ferry, eight

months yearly, at Milwaukee must divert the
trade and travel either to the north or south
end of Lake Michigan, and every year will

render that delay and cost more unpopular.

And yet to get that trade, the Great Western
Railroad of Canada have permanently invest-

ed $750,000 in the Detroit and Milwaukee
Railroad, and recently loaned a half million

more, demonstrating the idea I shall advance,
that to make good present investments, more
means can be had. The State of Michigan
istelf will furnish a good trade to roads through
it and to roads east of it.

The Straits of Mackinaw is the great natu-

ral ferry of about four miles for roads of
Michigan and Canada to center, the point

necessarily for the passage of lake commerce,
and for a large population north of it to cross,

naturally attracting and combining elements
of great importance to railroads.

Land Grants are now made to the Straits

from the South. The Grand Trunk and Great
Western Railroads of Canada can go to the

Straits of Mackinav/, aided by those grants.

The Ottawa and Huron Railroad to Sault St.

Marie may also go to the Straits, aided by
land grants from Sault St. Marie. From
there the three Canada Railroads, aided by
land grants yet to be made, can go to Crow
Wing by Grand Island, Marquette and Supe-
rior City, (see map herewith,) and there form

a junction with the Chicago roads—thence to

the Pacific, aided by land grants.

By affording the Canada interests a chance
for a portion of the Pacific trade, and thus

making present Canada investments profita-

ble, it is made the interest of foreign capital-

ists to make our northern Pacific Railroad.

This protective interest to Canada rail-

roads is the greatest inducement to be offered

them.
They will not invest in tho road beyond

Crow VVing simply for the sake of grants of

lands, mode valuable only by the outlay of

their money ; even should the lands finally

redeem the previous outlay for the road, that

is no object, because the road will not pay

more than cost of running and sustaining it,

and il it should some beyond that, it will be

frittered away by bad management and steal-
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ingf. At leiist it is fair to suppose so, and
hence they must be assured of enough of land
g^riints to finiilly make the road, which of ilself

will pay nolhinff, only in ihe way of affording'

the roads east of Crow Winrr, owned by thein,

fair dividends. This consideration will of it-

self induce them to furnish capital to the Pa-
cific, and it is in the power of the Govern-
ment thus to invest them. No other propos-
ed route can claim foreign aid because of

such good reasons. Our Government can't
aid only in lands; in valueless lands she is or

may be wealthy. No bill can pass Congress,
only by aflordiug equal aid in lands to the

Northern, Central and Southern routes, each
standing on their commercial merits before
capitalists.

The chance for us thus to enlist them is

but for a limited time. Soon they will be-
come committed to the North Canada Pacific
Road, north of Lake Superior, when they
will not help ours, and thus protract ours for

want of means and havini^' a competing road.
At present, two of the most important Cana-
da roads can be enlisted in the above views,
because if the Canada road north of Lake
Superior is made, it will divert the trade from
them, they being too far south to be benefit-

ted. Uut by going to the Straits of Macki-
naw, they secure a di>'ision of the Western
trade—among the three roads. The road
through the mineral regions will develop that

country and afford a good market for the pro-
duce of the country west of it.

Chicago is no more on the direct route from
the East to Iowa, than is Mackinaw City on
the direct route to the Northwest from New
York.

Lake Michigan naturally forces such a di-

vision of the Western and Northwestern
trade, and the Strait of Mackinaw is most
favorably situated for crossing. Cars can be
transferred by ferry boat from point to point,

without delay or cost of transhipment.

That country is nearer to market than any
other Western State ; cheaper lands and
good soil, and healthy climate, and a superior

wheat country, affording employment in lum-
bering, fishing, mining, manufacturing, &c.,
offering great inducements to foreigners, and
of interest to New York to be settled.—N.
y. Daily News.

» o »

IMPOKTAKT CIKCULAK FEOffl THE PSESI-
DENT OF THE MARIETTA AND CINCINSATI
EAILKOADCO.
Office Marietta & Cincinnati R. R. Co.,

(

ChiUicotlie, O., December -2, ]85S.
j

About a year since the Board of Directors
of this Company were favored with a visit

from an agent of the foreign Bondholders,
representing a majority of First and Second
Mortgage Bonds. He gave the strongest as-

surances that those he represented had no
wish er intention to foreclose these Mortga-
ges, provided their interest could be secured
from the earnings of the road. A plan was
agreed upon with him by which it was pro-

posed to raise additional capital to finish the

road.

In the meantime every effort has been put
forth to improve the track and machinery, in-

crease the traffic, and secure the confidence of

the public in the safety and regularity of the

trains. In all these respects, encouraging
progress has been made. It was hoped that

these unwearied efforts to preserve and im-
prove the property would have secured some
degree of consideration. But the only re-

.Bponse that comes to the plan, mutually
agreed upon, is the report that an odious

'

speculative combination has been entered
into, by which the foreign Bondholders pro-
pose to pay ten per cent, of their entire in-

vestments to hungry adventurers—provided
tliey succeed in forcing a sale of the road

—

thu.s cutting away from all sympathy with
other interests, and interposing an insur-

mountable barrier to anything like concilia-

tion or compromise.
The threatening character of this scheme

aroused the holders of Third Mortgage Bonds
to protect their interests by a resort to the
courts.

Accordingly, suit was brought by a raajori-

tv of this class of creditors, in the Common
Pleas Court of Ohio, on the 27th November,
making the Company, the Trustee of First
and Second Mortgages, and judgment credi-

tors, defendants.

The prayer of the plaintiffs for an injunc-
tion and the appointment of Receiver was
granted, and the property has now passed, by
order of the court, from under the control of

the Board of Directors.

Although thus rendered powerlesfi in its

management, the Directors feel bound to

make an effort to bring the different interests
together, upon some plan of conciliation by
which the property may be pre.served, instead
of wasted in lengthy and uncertain litigation.

The true position of the parties in interest

may be stated as follows:

First : The holders of First and Second
Mortgage Bonds claim, in the order of their

precedence, the right to the road and all its

appurtenances. They will also doubtless
claim that the rolling stock is attached to and
must pass with the road—and that, in case a

sale of the road is ordered, the right to ope-
rate it and collect tolls will be conceded.

Second: In direct antagonism to these in-

terests, the holders of the Third Mortgage
Bonds claim that, upon the principle that

after-acquired property can not be covered by
mortgage, their right to the road is almost
exclusive, as but small portions were com-
pleted at the time the two first mortgages
were executed. In addition to this it is

claimed that the Third Mortgage constituted
the first and only lion upon the rolling stock
—as this class of property is included specifi-

cally in that instrument, and is not mentioned
in the others.

Third : The stockholders claim that the
franchises were conferred by the sovereign
power upon them, and that they can not be
alienated without direct authority from the

Legislature. The statute under which money
was borrowed gives the Company, only, the
right to pledge its property and income.

Fourth : Still another class of creditors

claim that they have an equitable interest in

the distribution of the income, and appeal to

decisions of the highest courts to maintain
their view of this question.

It is not intended to argue any of these
different positions—to claim that any one is

right, or to show which is most likely to pre-
vail. But the Board appeal most earnestly to

all parties, to pause at the threshold of litiga-

tion, and survey the v.'hole ground. One thing
is very certain. Even the weakest of these
contending parties in interest has power
enough to protract litigation until the proper-

ly is utterly ruined. Many of the wooden
structures tnust be renewed speedily. The
rolling stock is rapidly depreciating, upon an
unballasted track. Improvements and repairs

are needed in every direction.

In view of these strong antagonisms, rest-

ing upon unsettled principles of law, where

no one interest can fairly claim a reasonable
degree of certainty as to the result of litiga-

tion, it is certainly wise to cast about for
Bome better way of settling the difficulties.

Proprietorship itself is a ques ion of secondary
importance. The main objiict and that which
all desire is revenue.—L'lwsuits will not pro-
duce income. L^ru'e contingent fees, paid to

outside adventurers, will net save bridges
from destruction, nor ballast the track.

An immediate efl'ort must be made to in-
crease the traffic of the road. The first and
most important step in this direction is to se-
cure a rail connection with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. To accomplish this object
an independent company has already been
organized, with power to construct a railroad,

nine miles in length, from Scott's Landing to

a point opposite Parkersburg, Virginia. It is

proposed that the amount necessary to accom-
plish this shall be advanced by those interest-
ed in the home securities, and repaid out of
the earnings of the new ruad.

It is understood that a strong local influ-

ence can be enlisted in the construction of a
line to Dayton. If the foreign Bondholders
will furnish the iron, and the cost of laying it

down, the completion of this most valuable
connection can be secured.
With these lines built, the earnings will be

sufficient to ballast the track, finish the tun-
nels, and provide sufficient rolling stock.

In this way by a very small outlay of capi-
tal, if all parties will exprcise forbearance,
and work together, the road can be made to
work itself out of difficulty. The traffic which
fairly belongs to the road is amply sufficient

to accomplish these ends, and when accom-
plished every creditor can depend safely upon
receiving his interest.

By order of the Board,
WILLIA3I P. CUTLER, Pres't.

COVINGTON AND LEXINGTON B. E.

We have the beginning of what promises
to be a lively contest for the possession of
this road and its franchises. The parties to
the contest will be the First, Second, and
Third 5Iortgage Bondholders, and the In-
come Bondholders—each class having a dis-

tinct interest. From present appearances,
the stockholders and endorser's of the com-
pany's bonds will have no part or lot in the
division.

The income bondholders have made appli-
cation for a Receiver. This application will
come up fur trial in a few days before Judge
Moore, of this judicial district. It is said
the second mortgage bondholders will file a
bill shortly .''or a loreclosure. The income
bondholders take the position that without
their aid the road could not have been finish-

ed—that they improved it to the benefit of
the stockholders and first mortgagees alike,

and therefore the properly should be subject-
ed to the payment of their claim.

In this connection a brief statement in re-
gard to the bonds issued by the Railread
Company will be interesting.

The date of the first bond issued was
January 1, 1851. This bond was lor §100,-
COO, to the city of Cincinnati, and was se-

cured by a mortgage on the road. Subse-
quently the security was changed, leaving the
road unincumbered. It is understood that
the city of Cincinnati will make on effort te
have the mortgage lien re-instated.

The first mortgage bonds, which are for

§420,000, were issued March 1, '52. These
bonds are safe in any contingency.
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Next in order are thfl bonds of the Com-
pany for $200,000. issued September ] , 1852,
and puaranteed by the city of Covinrrlon.

—

If the plea sel up by the income bondliold-

ers, viz : that they improved the road to the

benefit of the stockholders and others con-
cerned, and that therefore the properly should
be subjected to I'neir claim, be held to be
good, why may not a similar plea be set up
with regard to tlie $200,000 guaranteed by
Covington 1

The second mortgage bonds, for $il,000,000,
were issued March 1, 1853.
The income bonds were issued as follows:

$200,000 July 10, 1854; $200,000 Decem-
ber 1 1854; $240,000 February, 1, 1855.

In November, 1857, $89,000 ol these bonds
were in the hands of the Secretary and
Treasurer.
The third mortgan-e bonds, for $600,000,

were issued June 1, 1855. The nggregale of

the bonds Issued by the Company is as fol-

lows:
Bond to Cincinnati $ino,flno
First Mortfjage BonMs 420,(JnO

Bonds eiidoipoti by Covington 200.0CI)

Second IMoiIgflge Bonds ],nOO.O(;0

Income Bonds 61!),ono
Third Mortgage Bonds tUO.OUO

S2,9S(i,00n
Less Income Bonds unsold 69,000

Total S-,840,500

The interest on these bonds amounts to

$203,990 annually.

In addition to the foreoroing amount of

bonds issued hy the Railroad Company,
bonds amounting to $650,000 were issued to

the Company by cities and counties. The
annual interest on these is $45,000. The
total amount of bonds is .$3,490,500, and the

total yearly interest $248,990.
Hon. Garrett Davis, of Bourbon, and John

W. Finnell, Esq., n{ Covington, represent

the income bondhelders ; Hon. M. C. John-
son, of Lexington, and Hon. J. W. Steven-
son, of Covington, the second mortgage bond-
holders ; Menzies and Pryor, and M. M,
Benton, Esq., of Covington, the road.— Cov-
inglen Journal.

PEESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
President Buchanan, in his recent Message

thus defines his position on the Pacific Railroad

question:

I would again cill your attention to the con-
struction of a Pacific railroad. Time and re-

flection have but served to confirm me in the

truth and justice of the observations which I

made on this subject in my last annual mes-
sage, to which I beg leave respectfully to refer.

It is freely adtoitted, that it would be inex-
pedient for Ibis government to exercise the

power of constructing the Pacific railroad by
its own immediate agents. Such a policy

would increase the patronage of the Executive
of a dangerous extent, and introduce a system
of jobbing and corruption, which no vigilance

on the part of federal officials, could either pie-

vent or detect. This can only be done by the

teen eye, and active and careful supervision of

individual and private interest. The construc-

tion of Ibis road ought, therefore, to be com-
mitted to companies incorporated by the States,

or other agencies, whose pecuniary interests

Would be directly involved. Congress might
then assist them in the work, by grants of land
or of money, or both, under such conditions and
restrictions as would secure the transportation

of troops and munitions of war free from any
charge, and that of the United States mail at a
fair and reasonable price.

The progress of events since the commence-

ment of your last session, has shown how soon
difficulties disappear before a firm and deter-
mined resolution. At that time, such a road
was deemed by wise and patriotic men to be a
visionary project. The great distance to be
overcome, and the intervening mountains and
deserts in the way, were obstacles which, in
the opinion of many, could not be surmounted.
Now, after the lapse of but a single year, these
obstacles, it has been discovered, are far less

formidable than they were supposed to be ; and
mail stages, with passengers, now pass and re-
pass regularly, twice in each weelj, by a com-
mon wagon road between San Francisco and St.

Louis and Memphis, in less than twenty-five
days. The service has been as regularly per-
formed as it was in former years between New
York and this city.

Whilst disclaiming all authority to appro-
priate money for the construction of this road,
except that derived from the war-making pow-
er of the Constitution, there are important col-

lateral considerations urging us to undertake
the work as speedily as possible.

The first and most momentous of these is,

that such a road would be a powerful bond of

union between the States East and West of the
Rocky Mountains. This is so self-evident as to

require no illustration.

I5ut again, in a commercial point of view, I

consider this the great question of the day.
With the Eastern front of our Republic stretch-
ing along the Atlantic, and its Western front
along the Pacific, if all the parts should be
united by a safe, easy, and rapid intercommun-
ication, wc must, necessarily, command a very
large proportion of the trade both of Europe
and Asia. Our recent treaties with China and
Japan will open those rich and populous em-
pires to our commerce; and the history of the

world proves, that the nation which has gained
possession of the trade with Eastern Asia, has
always become wealthy and powerful. The
peculiar geographical position of California,

and our Pacific possessions, invites American
capital and enterprise into this fruitful field.

To reap the ricli harvest, however, is an indis-

pensable prerequisite, that we shall first have
a railroad, to convey and circulate its products
throughout every portion of the Union. Be-
sides, such a railroad through our tcraperate
latitude, which would not be impeded by the

frosts and snows of winter, nor by the tropi;al

heats of summer, would attract to itself much
of the travel and the trade of all nations pass-
ing between Europe and Asia.

MONETASY AND COMBIESCIAL.

In monetary affairs we have nothing spe-

cial to note different from our last week's re-

port. If there is any change, it is one of a

slightly increased activity. Currency is plen-

ty and in good demand, and holders of prime

names had no difficulty at 10 and 12 per

cent.

For Eastern Exchange there is less demand.

The buying rate is par on Boston and Balti-

more, and 1-8 premium, or nearly that, on

Philadelphia and New York. The selling

price is J-^, though small concessions are oc-

casionally made on the first two mentioned

points.

Time-bills continue very scarce, and are in

demand at quotations.

New Orleans Sight Exchange is very firm

and scarcely any can be had at 1 prem.

The Evening Post says of Monday's Stock

Market in New York :

The stock market opened decidedly heavy
ihis morning, the Bears making an indiscri-

minate attack, on the supposition that the
President's Messege would contain unfavor-
able recommendations on Central American
affairs. The dealings in State stocks were
large, the short interest being desirous of

establishing a low range of prices for the

purpose of covering the heavy line of con-
tracts now out.

Erie bonds are stiffly held at the advanced
quotations.

Virginia and Tennessee Sixes were sus-

tained at 94 for the former and 96A- for the

latter.

We present as usual quotations from Hew-
son & Holmes' Circular of Dec. 8th :

Our report to-day will show a more active

demand for Bonds and Stocks during the two

weeks past, together with an advance in price

on most of those on our list. The increased

earnings for November, over those of the

corresponding month of last year, as shown

by the reports of those roads centering at this

point, has added new confidence, and the

shares of most of them have experienced

quite an advance ; varying from one to three

per cent. The market closes with much
firmness, and prices of the securities of our

leading roads tend strongly upward.

There has been an active demand for mo-

ney during the past week, but the supply has

been fully adequate to take up all the first

clasb names offered at 10 to 12 per cent, per

annum.

Eastern Exchange is in active demand and

the market closes firm at par to J^ prem. on

Mew York, Boston and Philadelphia. Sight

on New Orleans is active at ^2 to 1 P^r cent,

prem. Gold par to -^ prem.

" CINCINNATI STOCK SALEsT
BY HEWSOH AND HOLMES.

December 8, 1858.

BONDS.

510,000 Cin., Ham. & Day. R. R. Co. 7 per
cent. 2J Mort. Bonds 71

^4,0G0 Cin,, Ham. iV Pay. K. K. 7 per cent
2d Mort. Bonds 74 Ji

,SS,000 Cin.. Ham. As D,iy. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. U( Mort. Bonds 90

$6,000 Little Miami K. K. Co. G per cent.
1st Mort. Bonds 82

$3,000 Cov, &. Lex. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

2d >Iort. Bonds 45 and int,
$4,000 Lity of Cincinnati G per c't. Bonds

issued to R:iilroads 85
$3,000 City of Covington, Ky.,t; per cent.

Bonds issued to Cov. & Cincinnati
BiidgeOo 55 »

S2,200 Col. & Xenia R. R. Co. 7 per cent.

Uiv'd Bonds, .lue 181)0 93K
$3,000 Cov. & Lex. U.K. Co. 6 percent.

IstMort. Bonds 61
$2,0(10 State oIKy., 6 per cent.

Bonds 105
$S,000 liillBboio & Cincinnati R. H.Co.

7 per cent. Ist Mort. Bonds 20
$1,000 Indianapolis & Gin. R. R Co. 7

percent. 2d Mort. Bonds 75

.STOCKS.
ino Stiares Little Miami R. R 82
100 " " " 82i
23 " " " 824

200 " Indianapolis <V Cincinnati.... 46
00 •• " " " 46J
47 ** Colnmbns & Xenia 8H
100 " Ciu'ti., Ham,(Si Day 50
00 " " " " 521
50 •' " " " 5:i

100 '• City Insurance Co 86
80 " Cill. Insunmce Co 93
50 *' Firemens' Insurance Co 120

30 " Fatraera Bank, Ky ]S3
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KAILROAD TO THE PACIFIC.

Some days since I sought to show you that

by suitable land grants to and from tlie Straits

of Mackinaw to Crow Wing, and tlience to

the Pacific Oce:iii, througli our territory, thus

connecting the Canada railroads, foreign cap-
italists would furnish the money for the con-
struction of our Northern Pacific Railroad,
mainly because it would furnish to their now
unproductive Canada railroads a remunera-
tive portion of the trade from the west of

Crow Wing.
That foreigners would invest in the exten-

sion of their railroads to make good their

present investments ; and tiiat neither of the

throe proposed Pacific Railroad routes could
claim the benefit of such an argument but the

Northern one.

I will now endeavor to show you how our
United States Government has it in its power
of developi.ng in a feiv years more silver than
will make the Northern, Central and South-
ern Pacific Railroads, and furnish it as fast as

it can be expended on the three lines.

Let Congress promptly afford to settlers in

Arizona, the snme rights they do to settlers in

our Western Slates and Territories, viz : do-

nate and sell them lands, with their minerals.

Some twelve or fifteen years since the Gov-
ernment sought to retain the minerals, sub-

jecting the Galena lead mines to a ta.\ of some
twenty per cent, of their products. The resu It

was demoralizing to the people, in constant
evasions of the law, false reports, fighting and
killing of citizens and agents of Government,
and loss to the Government. Such a policy

was found unpopular, and unsuited to Ameri-
cans, and prevented the development of the

mines, as capitalists would not invest, where
it required large outlays and ability, unless

they had the power of legally ejecting from
their lands, intruders induced by the success

of the owners. Hence, Congress passed a

law, granting the minerals to the owners of

the lands, when the country greatly improved
under the increased products of the mines
from the security afforded to capital and
science.

Let Congress adopt the same policy toward
Arizona, and the country will immediately
fill up with enterprising, scientific capitalists,

who will develop the silver mines, equal, at

least in value, to the gold of California.

The past Winter an attempt was made to

pass a bill for the survey of the lands of Ari-

zona into agricultural and mineral lands, in-

viting corruption and retarding the settlement
of the country. Our Government has more
to make in the rapid settlement of the coun-
try, and in furnishing commerce with the sil-

ver its citizens only can produce.
Under such laws as now govern our West

Territories, 10.000 citizens will immediately
settle, and remove the necessity of costly mil-

itary protection, give protectien to our mails,

and raise up interests that will construct a

railroad with much leas cost la the Govern-
ment than otherwise.

Why should our Government adopt a policy

compelled to yield at Galena '! Why adopt
the ineflicient Spanish mining laws for Ame-
ricans 7 Why not at once grant to actual

settlers, as elsewhere, a quarter section of

land, with its minerals, and take its pay in the
unprecedented wealth Americans will devel-

op there"! Why seek to withhold from set-

tlers, so far from market and civilization,

surrounded by Indians, &c., the only incen-
tive taking them there! Why hesitate to do
that now which, after loss of years and ex-
pense, they must finally do? Why borrow of

foreigners hundreds of millions of dollars at

10 per cent, interest, when labor and common
sense will wilhdiaw from the deposits of na-

ture at home, a dollar in silver for less than

twenty-five cents, without interest thereafter?

It is a fact well known, that surface minerals

in some localities will produce from twenty-

five cents to four dollars to the pound of ore,

averaging at least fifty cents from ores 10

and 20 feet under surfaces, as is now done at

the Heintzelman Mine, near Tabac.

Individuals only can make such mines pro-

ductive, the Government being benefitted by

the re.-ults of individual eucci^ss. I would

be glad, Sir, to have you, and others occupy-

ing your position, to labor long and loud, un-

til our Government, in these matters, is gov-

erned by common sense.— Cor.ofA'ew York
Daily News.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORITaND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
TKR^IINATES AT WASHINGTON AND B.ALTI-

MOKK on tho Kagt. and Wliceling, Behwoud. and
Parkeraburg on tlie West, at which pUces it unites
witti r-tailroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all points

in the

West, Soutli-'West and North-'West. :.;

Leave Wheeling daily, at 12:20 P. M., and 10:26
P. M.

Direct connections are made by these trains

FOR ALL, THE EASTERtV CBTSES.
Tt.is is the only route to Washington City.
Passengers by this route can visit lialtimoe, Phila-

delphia, Kew York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket

to Boston alone, by other lines.

Tim.6 as quick and fare as low as via any other
Route.

Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, at any of the principal Kailroiid Offices in the

West.
E. F. FULLER, Gen^l Western. Agent.
L. M. COLli, General Ticket Agent.

W. P. SMITH, J/"a-s.'<:;' TrauaporCaiion.

ENGIN EEEIIIG!!
The nndorsigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFlCATIOKS,E,SriMATES, AND PLANS,
In arcneral or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, EUl Work, &c
Parti cnl:i ratten lion driven to the superintend in go f

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,
And Railway Machinery of every Description,

While under construction.
AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission

all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines, Boilers, Macltinery, &c.

General .^sent for

ASHCROFT'S STEA-M GUAGE, ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SF.LF AIUUSTIKG CONICAL PAt;ii.-

INU, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK,
Also, for Water Guages, Indicators, Steam Whistler

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting: Engineer,

C4 Broudway, N. Y.

DJNSMORE'S _PUBLICATIOiMS.
RAILROAD GUlDti AND ROUTE-BOOKCestablish.

od in iSoO.) Tlie only Type Guide always coirect-
Pi'icc. witli maps, 25 cents. Theap edition, 12 cents.
THIRTY aULES AROUND NEW YORK. 1,000

Places, and " ho\% lo find them " Price. 12 cenfJ.
TRICKS ANDTKAPSOFNEW YORR CITY. Illus-

trated. No. ].

Contents.—Petrer Furk Shops; Patent Safe Swind.
lins; PicUpockets; Gavvotters ; Gamblers, etc., etc.
TRICKS AND TRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY, illus-

trated. No. 2.

Contents.—Lotteries, Gift Enterprises.
No. 3 Sliows the TricUs of Seducers.
No. 4 In preparation, same subject rs No. 3.

No.5( Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers.
Ne. 6i By '^ Frank Forister.'»
No. 7 On Courtship and Marriage, (in preparation.
Ko. 8 and 9 Chicago and the AVest,(in preparation.)

Price, 10 cents each. Sent free by Mail.
DINSMORE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New Yort.

DAVENPORT. - . . M. D. WF.LLMAK . . - .CM- Rt£6KLL

BAYENPOET, EUSSELL &C0.,

Raiiway Car Mauiii'actarcrs,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
THE3iibsc'riber,lciie o!lhe firm of Davenport,Bridgefl

& Co., Fitchbur:gh, M ass., having aesociated hi iiiself

with JMessrs . Weilman and Rusfceli, under the above
name, would respectfully aolicil calls for any kind of
Passenger, Baggage, Post Office, Freight. Coal,Gravel
or Hand Cars.
Having had flfteonyearsexperiencein the bueiueieacd

havingsecurcdthe b est ofworkraeu from the Car Facto-

ry in Cambridge, Muss., I fee! confldent thai perfect gat

sfactioncan be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry WUite-OaK

with which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
wellasanvotherestablishnientin the Statee.
Feb. lot* JOSEPH DAVEN?OKT.

Consulting Engineer.
THE su^jscriber has established his residence at the

City of Washington, for tlie purpose of acting as
Consultinjr Engineer in the preparation of plans and
location of public works.
He rnay be consiilied by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location cr plan of consinx-
lion of Railroads, Bridges, Canals. Water Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at his of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLES ELLHT, Jr., Civil B*tgiveer.

No. 2B8 H Stieet, Washington, D. C aprl2

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To 'Whoin it May Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles \V. Grannisa,

of Gowanda, Erie county, N. V^., i3 no longer at
Agent for Allen & Noyes' Patent Metallic Packing,
This power of attorney is revoked, and no acts of his
will be recognized by the patentees.
July 14, 1657. jySS-lm

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed a Committee

to carry out the plan adopted by the recent meeting of Stock-
liolders at Louisville, to relieve your Company from its pre-
sent embarrassment aud impending ruin, beg leave to call

your immediate and earnest attention to the following facts.

By the terras of the Compromise effected nith the so cal-
led "* New Company," it becomes necessary that the entire
amount of our indebte<lness to them be paid oQ at once!
To meet this payment it is required that each and eveiy

Stockholder comply with one of the three following propo-
sitions :

1st. Every holder of Stock not fally Y&Ay mast make
iramediiitc paj'ment of the entire balance required to bring
his Stock up to I'ive Dollars per Share.
2nd. Eveiy holder of full paid Slock most advance as a

loan to be returned with interest, tlie sum of Fifty Cents on
each Shai-e of Stock so held.

3d. Any liolder of full paid Stock, who prefers, may sur-
render one half his Stock to the Company, instead of loan-
ing the Fifty Cents as above.
We deem it absolutely necessary that every Stockholder,

who wishes to retain his interest in the Company and to shart
In its brilliant, and we trust soon to be realized, future, muse
make immediate response to this call, and pay over to
either of tiie undersigned, on or before the Tenth day of De-
cember.
Every Stockhnlder, who fails to respond to this call by

the time designated, xcll most <xrtairihj lose his entire
in vesii/ient : therefore we say to one and all attend to this
matter NOW-

J. M. CONWELL, 6^ and 61 West Front Street.

JOHN TAIT. 25 Walnut Street.

U. F. CRIGLER, s, w.cor. Pearl and Sycamore.
Oojn7ntttee.,

Cincitmati, Jiavember 30, ISoS.

Zouisrille, -ffy., yovemher 27fA, 1858.

Messrs. Comweli., Tait & Crigles, Committee, etc.

Gentlemen:—We need theuniiuimHy and united effort

of all of our stocUhelders, and especially of those of
Ohio. Y'ou know all the f;icls, the feeling and disposi-
tion of the Convention here, and I, by virtue of the au-
tlinrity given rwc. by Stockholders and by Directors,
etc., hereby fully empower you. To do all and every-
Diing to meet the exigency, which must be met. Justice
/nU—y:\l\\ the utmost liberality in our power shall be
"exieiided. to every stockholder, and those who act as
recommended, can and will be protected I can not
doubt. The views and ihe wishes of your stockholders
sh.-dl and will be reearded and most fully met. Ohio Is
entitled lo and will have a Director at our next elec-
tion. Receive instalments from all and every holder of
Stock Certificates—as we desire that every Stockholder
shall be secured to all and every right ever possessed.

Very rcBpectfullv,

JEPTHA FOWLKES, President,
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

aREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
iJALTIMOKE,

I^HILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

fi£4>A S>, wiUi its inipi'ovcd Westurii conneclions,
pre.«eiits ailirect and desiKible louLe tu l-lALTlMOKli,
PiULAUELPHIA.KEVV YOKA and BOS 1 ON, ami tlie

ONLY KOUTEtliul can riiniish a THKOUGH TlCKliT
AND UAGGAGIi CHKCK 10

WASHINGTON CITY.
TWO TRMIJ^S LEAVE CIJ^CIXMATI DMILT,

(Sumlays Extej)leLl.)

'J A.M. and 11: P. M. -via LITTLE MIAMI RAIL-
ROAU ; coiineclilig at (.'uluiiibus with tlieCENTK.AL
OHIO RAILKOAU.
Throusli fiim Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHANGE OP GARS.
Connections at MORROW witb the ClNCIiSNATI,

WlLMIiNGTON AND ZANhS VI LLK RAILROAD, are
Inadd by the 9 and 11:.SU P. M. trains.

Tlie above Trains arrive in llaitimore at 7:35 A.M.,
5:0.j P. .M., in Wasliington HJ:-tl) A. M., 7:03 P. .\I.

03- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD.
B3-F0UR trainsleave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY', at liS I A. M., 8:30 A. 41., ct3U P. M.,
and 5:31) P. M. Connecting trains le.ive Baltimore daily
lor PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at the ofiices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burnet House: at the old office, soutlieast cor.
nevof Hruadway and Front streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE.-.COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
Qenerat Ticket Jlgent,

E. F. FULLER,
General Western Jigcnt.

Ttrre Haute & fiichmond ii. B.

Indianapolis to Terre Iiaute,

CONNECTING at Terre Hauie with the EVANS-
VILLK & CRAWFORDSVILLE, and the lERKE

HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trainsleave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundiij'sexcupled, sa follows;

MAir, TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 11;4U A. M., (after the arrival

ofthe trains from CinciiMiiili.) Arrive at Terre lliiute

at 3;1G t*, iM. Leaves Terre Haule al3-40 P. M., by the
Evansville lii CrawfordbvlUe Kaitroad, Tur Vincennes.
Evansville, Cairo, and St. Louis. Or by the Tei re

Haulet.S>: Alton Railroad, al3:-jU H. M., for St. Louis,

Mo.; Cairo, Uecatur, Spriiigtield, Jacksonville, Naples,
La Salle, IlUnuisj and IJurlington, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at R:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 P.M.; making connections with the 12:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville «fc Crawfurdsville and
the Terre haute & Alton Kailroads. for tlie West and
South, as above. E. J. PKCK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute & Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-,W MILLS.
ITl HE subscribers arc manufacturing, under patent, int;

X above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchci Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on hand a full and complete aofeort-

Vitnl of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
Mandrills, Shi n.i^le Machines, o^c.

Office No. 15 VValnutstree Cincinnati, Ohio
re's? LEE <t l.KAVIT'^

APPLEGATE & CO.,

EJiolisellers,Publisliers, Stationers & Blank

Book flianufactnrcrs,

43 Main St. Cmrinnaii, €•

Tj POO ^'^^ ^0- ^ Pailroad Spikea,r)i by *J-16th,

^j "WV/ Corby, Gossin & Co.'s rnako, for sale very
low by TKABEK & AUBERY,

7 Public Lauding

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

OlV AND At"l'Efi£. 1W4JN3&A-S: MAX BOTH
1S58» Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sundayex-

cepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping: at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, London and West JclTeison.

lO A. M. M.^IL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P- M. ACCOMMODATJON—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

10. !5 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping: at Love-
land, Morrow, Xenia, London and West Jelfersun,

Coaaeciions are Made by the 6 A. M., 10 A. M.,
and 10.15 P. M. Trains for

aWjVa TziE fr;Asi'jrE2srij cstiks.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and PitlsburgU, without

change ol Cars

FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 2 Burnet
House, souLli-easL corner Broadway aud Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven minutet^
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

"gihoinhati
LOCOMOTIVE WOliKS.

Monday, Kov. 29, 1858.

Cincinnati, HainiIlon& Dayton

The uuderyigiicd aie prepared to fuiuish J^ocuraotive
equal in etliciency and durability to the best Easter r.

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forg:ingand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts fo J

bridges cut with dispatch.
ap.'JO MOORK &. RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CL^JCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Through, -without Change of Cars,

TWO D.AtLY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in Pt. T.oiiis Toi' all points in Kansas anil

Nebrnsl^a; Hannibal. Quiiicy and Reuliuk ; at St. I.ouis

antl Cairo for Mempiiis, Viclcsljnrg, Kachez and New
Orleans.
One TIn-migli Train on Sunday, at 10:^0 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 0:50 P. iM., daily,

(Sundays exce|ited.) fur Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and Roull^ plcise apply at tlie Union
iifilces, No. 5 Burnet House : soulb-east corner Broad-
way nnd Ftont street, and at the Pejpot, corner Front
ajid .Mill slrcels.

P. W. STRAIIEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
I)OOK ILLUSTK.NTIOXS Vicwaof Buildings, Machi-

> nery, Ac. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the Iiigheststyle ol tbe art.

.MIDULETON, STKOBRIDGE & CO.,
jan8 ly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' BuildiD

FOUR DAILY ThAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS :

(? 00 A. M.—Dayton, Toledo, Sandu-'ky anil Detroit
Miiil Express. Also fur Lima and Cluciigo.

CJ.OO -^. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis aud Chicago
E\'i)rpB3

S.4t( A. M Cleveland and Piltsbureh Express.

4.30 P. IM.—Dayton, Sydwcy ^nd Sandusky Night
lixpress.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Express.

*j-<40 p. IVI.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS KUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTIIERN
AND NORTR- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNEC'l'IONS:
G:00 A. M.—Dayion Wail Train—For Springfield,

Sundusliy and all points on lltat road. Connects at
Uibana for Columbus; ai ri vea at Columbus at IJ noon;
al Forest wilh trains Ea^t aud VVes-t; at i lyde for
Tulcdo, Delroit and Chicago, arriving at Deiroit at
TiSUP-M. Also al Clyde wilh liainsfor Cleveland,
buffjilo, &c. Passengers by this train dine at Forest,
dt 12::50H. M.

liiis train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Michigan Itoadfur Truy, Piquu, Sjduey and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for Foil Wayne and llie West; at
.Sydney lor Union, Muncie, Wiaclieater, aud points on
tlieU. & (. Road,
Also, connects at Dayton v.'ilh Dayfon and Western

Road for points hetween Daytun and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Koad for Greenville, Union,
\\ inchesler and iMuncie.

(j;00 A. M. Train for Richmond, connects with In-
duina Central Koail for InUianapulis, Cliicaj;o, Lafay.
etto. Terre H.iule, St. Louis, and all Western cities.

Also, wilh Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kokomo. Logansport, aud all poinia on the
Wabash Valley Road.

f :4U A. M —Cleveland and Pittsburgh Exprees, via.,
eDlawareCut Off.— For Cleveland, Dunkirk, BuETalo,
New York and BoHion. Also makes close connections
at Ciesline for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia Baltimore, and
lU Eastern cities.

4.:'.0 P. M. Dayton Express, for Sandusky, and nil
points on that Koad. ('onnccts at Belleloniaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltiraore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago ; at Clyde for Toledo; at Sainlnsky^with C. &
r. Koad for Cleveland, Dunkiik and BuRolo.
Tliis train also connects with iJayion aitO Michigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. &; I. Koad for Pitlijbuigh and the
East,

4:'.W P. M.—Indianapolis and Cliicago Express.—
Cnnnecift. at Richmond for IndlanaiJulia, lerie Hauto
and SL Louia.
A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points

on the Illinois Central Road.
5:40 P. M.—Train for Hamilton and all way stations,

KETURxMNG TRAIKS
Leave Dayton at 6:20 A. M.. 4:15 P.M., and 7:G0

P. M.

J.eave Hamilton at 7:(:0 A. M., 9:17 A. M., 11:30 A. iM.,

5:42 P. 51., and 9:05 P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.
From Hamilton 8:0.) A. iM., and 12:40 P. M.—

From Dayton at lti:52 A. M., G:5U P. M,, and 10:10
P. M.

JJl^T^For further information and Tickets. apply to fho
Ticket Offices. Nortliea.5t corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. Jdli VValnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Power Mortising Macliiiies,

ROTAKY MORTISING MACHINES, TEKON r A-
CHINKS, CliaivSijat Macliincs, Boring iMacliines,

Scroll, Chair-baci4 aud Svsing Saws, Concave Felloe
Slws, Saw Mandrels, Turning Lalhes, Dental Lat
Screw Cutters, Ijithograph and Tincture Presses.

>ny8 Ro. US Pearl street, Ciiini
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Iron Founders & General M<icliinists,

A KE prepared witli Ihe most ample facJlitiea to re-

ceive and fill at sliort noUcc and of best materials
and woi'Iimanship, oiclers lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TE CAK WHKELS and CHILLED TIREK equ;i

to anv produccil in the countrv,
WHEELS AM) AXLES liUed for use.
HYDRAULIC FKKSSES for pressing Oils and for

other purposes.
MACFlINEIiY of til e moat approved construction for

f ourins and Saw Mills,
GASHOLDEKH oraiiy size, and Machinery and Cast-

nga of all kinils for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS Of any aUc

ordescription.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and H\NGEHS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE and FITTINGS constantlj

OTQ hand, and fitlctl up to o der. apC

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 I?IAHN S'JTKEBi'a',

East Side, between Third and Fourlh Streets*

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

lUlLROAD AND OTHER BLAKKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Ruling (lone to order, of any Pattern.

BlnnU Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed headings, eot up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y

rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN KNLAKGliP ant'

X improved, upd having received extensive additions

to tneir toolB and maciiinery, are prepared to receivt

nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDEES, AND
RAILKOAO MACBiaKEKY

gene.-ally, -with the utmost promptness and despatcl'

and in the best style.

The above works being I oca ted on the New Yorii Cei
yal Kailrond, near the center of tlie state, possess su

uorior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
he country, without delay.

JOHISJ ES.LSS, A??eBit,

D. M. GAHHART,
TURH-TABLE BUILDEK.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensinj-.s by

apatcnt and "materiarMmpvoved method, has been es-

blished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
rersonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei
\er pains or expense in imjirovingthem, wiieneverthat
experience has proved them in :iny particular deficient,
my tables are capable of bein? turned, with nn engine
and tender, by one man, iu less time tlian any other
uilder's.
For plans, or reference from fifty-eight dilTerent rail-

oaas in the United Slates and Canadas, please address
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
octSOGm Box 183 I.Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F. RAMDOLP^I & BHO.

Malheiiiatical Instrument Makers
Removed to No. 67 Wes 6tli St.

"CINCINNATI 0.

M^DANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ "^^^^^^^ ^ANU CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

2aSI2li^J©S©SJ, iJIEIîiDa
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeof

the best STEEL, which we liave manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraers
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
All Springs ordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philadelphia (ree of charge.

Eeferences.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Bullders.Philad. M. B. Millkn, Gen. Sunt. G. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A.C.Grav, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.
U.Weli,3,R. R.Gar Manuf. Petersburg,Va.

I . R. Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

Emerso.n FooTE, Supt. M. &W R.R Macon, Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.

Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmoiid.Va

G. G. LOEDELL. H. S. M COMES. D. P. BUSH.
I

BUSl&LOBDELL,
WiiisBiBigtosn >>----- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For B. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

TFIIEEI.S FSTT'FCI)
To Hammeresl or KolSod Axles.

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

Harlan & Kollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannnictiircrs cf sill kinds of Railroad

PASSEXGEi: CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds
of Freight Cars, Dumping Oars. Hand Cars. Wheels

and Axles, Steel Sprinsrs, and in fact everything for the
hill equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enable** to give entire
satisTiiction in every particular.

I^roni our location and conveniencesfor shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
We ate also extensively engaged i n building: Iron Ves-

selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine \N'ork in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, ana on reasonable terms. 2c^

AMEUJCA!^ AND FOKEIGN PATENT AGENT.

THOMAS B. STETSOiV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Ko«', (near City Hail) M^. X.

TONS Kailrond Iron, weighing about
lbs, per yard, ** Krie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale bv
Feb.lPSh. VOSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Mar.25,tf 9 South WilUaui St., N.Y

HOYrS WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved esFentially
the Water Gauges for Locomotives,
for which it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of iig

liudicatrons showing the true higL
of the water at all times, whethei
thecnpnebe running or Ftanding,
it contributes much to safety and
ec mon^j

.

it is jiot subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sira-
^ile, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
deni deranged, it is at once discoT-
eredtofhe Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year*:, and has received
the general approval of Rfiilroad
Officers and Kugineers, by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomolives. For high|pre3-
sure engines of the western 'river
boats it is the best Gauge yet imro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terras and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHAIiLES \V. COPKLAND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 Xo. 66 Broadway, 2*. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BEO.,

172 I^bn Street, let. Ath and bth,

CIXCINNATI, O.
Sole Manufacturers of SIcGowau' s -}«uble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compoiind Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillei-s, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps^
as iJie best Pump now in use
and acknowledg-ed by all who
have used Ihem lobe perfect-
are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted forSteaniDosts. Rail
road Water Stations. Pistille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
Mines. Rolling Mills. Paper
Miils, Factories^ "Wells, Cis

terns. Stationary File Kngines. Garden Engines andf% *

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also. McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, &c. HoseCcuplins
Lead. Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the lt.west mar-
kel prices.

Pull'ind perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcascs,
when properly putup accordinjr to directions.
Orders thankfully received and promptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MEDAL. (The highest prize! awardrd

Ibeee pnmpsandSloam Pumping Engine at theUte F«ir
Ohio UecLauics' Institute. Jene^lS, IfciS—3y
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E.D. MANSFIELD, -

T. V/RIGHTSON,
Editors.

CINCINNATI:
TIIUKSDAY MORKING DEC^ 16, U.'.S.

PUBLl&HEU KVfcRY I'HURSUAY MOKNING,

By WKIGHTSON &C0.

Office No. 167 Walnut Street

!^nbscripUonTuRKEDoi.i,iRBpeianiiur.i,lL advance,
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—
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WKIGHTSON & CO.,

Publishers and Proitrielora,
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HousTon, Tap and Brazoria Railroad.—
There have arrived at Houston and at Gal-
veEton, for the Hatislon and Brazoria Rail-
road, (being a prolonoalion of the Tap Road
from Houston,) 1,325 tone of iron. There is

on shipboard, between New York and Galves-
ton, 500 tons more. In addition, there haa
been 2,000 Ions contracted lor, to be shipped
direct from Stafford.-hire to Galveston. This
will be sufficient to l;iy the road lo Columbia,
on the east side of the Brazos, a distance of
fifty niiies. The locomotive, chairs and
spikes are hourly expected, and as soon as

thny arrive, the corps of track-lavera will be
Bel at work. There are, on the line of the
road, 10,000 lies, and 20,000 more to be de-
livered, to complete the work to the place
mentioned. Beyond Columbia, on the west
side of the Brazos, the line has been located

to the town of VVIiarton, and ihe grading of
twelve miles of that section commenced.

—

Commercial.

Vol. 7.—No. 4S

A NEW MOVE—PEES CTJTION OF THE MA-
KILTTA EOAD—ITS CONSEQUENCES—PUB-
LIC CHAKACTEKS IN A NEW ATTITUDE—
ME. CUTLER'S STATEMENT.
The newspapers of the day have published

what we must consider, one of the most ex-

traordinary transactions, in either a legal,

social, or business aspect with which we ever

became acquainted. It is ihe recent conspi-

racy, cr compact, or whatever name it may

have, between certain Bondholders in Europe,

and a certain Mr. Hallett, to carry on a

legal war against the Marietta Railroad Co.,

and ruin it— if passible ! It is rendered re-

markable by the recommendation of this Mr.

Hallett, by a number of distinguished public

characters in the United States, and the easy

credulity with which old ard established

firms, in England, fall into the trap. We do

not mean to say, that Mr. Hallett is not the

most respectable man in the world, or that

ihe bondholders may not be very wiao. But,

while we are content with this negative, we
should be sorry to take the affinnative. The
transaction seems to us altogether queer, and

extraordinary. In order to understand it,

we present the following proposition, made
by Mr. Hallett to some of the btandholdprs,

which discloses fully what he would be at,

and who are his coadjutors :

London, Monday, August 2, 1858. )

No. 34 Great George St., Westminster.
^

To the Commillee of the Bondholders of the

Marietta and Cincinnati Rvilroad Co. :

Gentlemen : Referring to my several in-

terviews with you, and also to the conversa-
tion we have hiid with the Hon. G. M. Dallas
and the Hon. J. Y. Mason, touching the af-

fairs of the M^irietta and Cincinnati Railroad
Company,! have the honor lo announce that,

with the sanction of the Hon. Millard Fill-

more, Ex-President of the United States, and
of Messrs. Mason and Dallas, I am prepared
to take charge of the interests ef the Bond-
holders of that Company, whether in proceed-
ing to a foreclosure or in taking such other
measures as may bo necessary to obtain the
payment of the principal and interest on such
bonds as are secured by a first or second
mortgage.

It is understood, according to the above ar-
rangements, that if the road is sold for

$4,600,000, (the amount of the first and se-
cond mortgage bonds,) and paid either on
bonds or shares, my commission is to be
$450,000 siinilarly paid ; if the road be sold
lor $3,400,000 in money, say $2,500,000 for

the first mortgages, at 80 cents per dollar,
and $2,000,000 fur the second, at 70 cents,
my commission shall be $340,000 in money.
On this basis I am disposed to accept the

shares or obligations, whatever may be the
terms the first and second mortgage bondhol-
ders have to submit to.

I remit you Mr. Fillmore's (E.x-President
of the United Slates,) adhesion lo my propo-
silion lo act as agent on the aforementioned
conditions. My letters of power and instruc-
tions are to be prepared in the sense indicated
in this communication.

I agree to disburse, at my risk and peril,

the CIS s of such proceedings, including law-
fees, in consideration of my receiving as a
remuneration for my time and expense, in

case I succeed, a commission of 10 per cent,
on ihe total amount that may be recovered or
secured by a sale or purchase of the railroad,
and to be paid in the same way, i. e., in cash,
should the bondholders b? paid in money : ia
secured bonds should they accept others ia
exchange, or in stock should that be the me-
thod of settlement.

Here is the proposition, and hero are the

men to whom Mr. Hillett refers—Mason and
Dallas—United Slates Ambassadors at the

greatest Courts in the world, and Millard

Fillmore, Ex-President of the United Stales !

The New York Times, subsequently de-

nied, we suppose by authority, that Mr. Fill-

more knew, or had anything more to do with

Mr. Hallett, than simply to give him a letter

of recommendation, because he was a very

enterprising man ! We suggest that if our

public men are to give letters to all the enter-

prising men, in the country, they will find

themselves in some curious predicaments.

Men are enterprising in various directions.

Some men have an enterprise in picking

locks, and others in picking pockets; and

we should suppose that Presidents, and Gov-
ernors would hardly give them letters, on ac-

count of their enterprise !

The proposition of Mr. Hallett is to re-

ceive the modest sum of $450,000 for fore-

closing a Mortgage !

It !-•! not uncommon to see, in English

papers, a sneer at the American want of

taste, and sagacity in diplomacy and busi-

ness ; but, if John Bull is capable of such a

transaction as this, he must be set down as

an ass, exceeding Jonathan in any quality of
that animal.

And from the same paper of November 22,

we copy the subjoined
:J

" It appears from one of the Cincinnati
papers that the enterprising American abroad,
whose Circular, proposing for Ihe round sum
ol $450,000 to ' wind up 'the Marietta Road,
we recently have published, returned to the
country and has gone West, armed with the
authority of a portion of the European Bond-
holders lo begin his work. He has already
retained Mr. t'tansberry and Mr. Ewing, as
eminent resident counsel in Ohio. At the
time of publithing the Circular as translated
from the Paris edition, we intimated the en-
dorsement ol two of the partners of the house
of Greene & Co. in that city. We have
since seen a London edition ol the same do-
cument, dated as far back as Aug. 2, with the
endorsement attached in lithograph form, of
Robert Benson & Co."

We are loth to believe that the respectable

and intelligent house of Robert Bensjn &
Co., have any thing to do with this business,

and if they have, we are quite sure it is under

a misunderstanding of the transaction.

—

Messrs. Ewing and Stansberry have not de-

nied the fact, that they have been engaged,

and so far given aid and comfort lo this war
on the Marietta Road.

This being the slate of the case, let ua
look at the legal condition of things. In old

times, such a transaction bs this would hava
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been deemed oguinsl policy, if not immoral.

For this transaction of Hallett's was simply

a plan to cnnse and encourage litigation ;

which, under the old English Law, wss ille-

gal. But, we have fallen upon other times.

In the meantime, however, the law has put

another phase upon these proceedings. The

Marietta Company, finding that they were to

be the victims of a conspiracy, which, if suc-

cessful, must destroy the properly of one half

the creditors, (aa well as that of the Com-

pany,) applied to the Ohio Courts for the ap-

pointment of a Receiver. The Court ap-

pointed a Receiver, and all the property of

the Company has passed into his hands, and

the Road is operated by him, now. Subse-

qatntly, an application was made to the

United Stales Courts, for a foreclosure, by

the parties to the transnction we have just

mentiotied, and the United States Court

turned the case out of Court, on the ground,

that the whole road was now in the hands of

the Slate Court. We do not know what is

to be the next move, nor exactly how the

lawyers are to get along. It seems to us

they are in a quandary quite like that of

Shylock,who demanded his pound of flesh,

and was told be might have it, without the

blood !

In truth, we admit at once, the perfect

right of the parties to this suit, to have their

money, principal and interest ; and to have

it without more than a reasonable delay.

But, let us look, for one moment at the

condition of the bondholders themselves.

What have they to gain by this procedure 1

First, as we have already fhown, they llirow

away $450,000. Next, if the road is sold

under the First Mortgage, then the Second

Mortgage holders are entirely sacrificed.

Next, if it is sold under the Second Mortgage,

the Second Bondholders have to pa^ o^ the

first holders, unless, we suppose, the First

Mortgagees will very deliberately give away

their properly (!), as it seems some ef them

were reiidy to give 20 per cent! Before the

Second Mortgagees (if the sale is made for

cask,) c;iu get a dollar, they must advance

more money than they wilt receive.

All ! the astute Mr. Hallett will say :

" We will have the sale made for Bonds, and

thus we won't advance any money !" Ex-

actly, i/ ihe Court pleases. But if the sale

is made lor Bonds, all the world can buy as

well as the Bondholders. John Smith will

come ill, buy the Road, issue his Bonds for

the whole debt due these gentlemen, give

satislaclory security to the Court ; for the

Court will ask very little, except the Road ;

and these pursuivants will walk back, with

rather a less amount of bonds than they had

before ! The highly respectable Mr. Hallett

will have a quiet laugh and the bundle of bonds

in his poi ket ; and the great public will

Jjugh most decidedly ui e. very aBiniiie pro-

ceeding.

If the road is sold for cash, either the First

or Second Mortgagees have got to be sacri-

ficed.

Mr. Cutler, President, has issued a brief

and manly statement to the creditors to do

juBl what is righl and sensible ; that is, to

join hands in making the Baltimore connec-

tion, which will enable the road to pay in-

terest, and give some chance to other cred-

itors.

TIFFIN AND FOBT WAYNE EAILBOAD.

It is refreshing to find, in this dearth of

railroad construction, a railroad not only

making, but going on without difficulties and

embarrassments. Such is the Tiffmand Fort

Wayne Railroad, under the prudent manage-

ment of Mr. R. G. Penkikgton. This road

makes part of what was commenced in 1855,

as the American Central Railroad. Such

was the obvious merit of this project, that

had the commercial siate of the country re-

mained prosperous, there can be no doubt, it

would have succeeded, and much of it been

constructed, at lliis time. As it was, how-

ever, parts of it only were commenced, and

some portion is now actually in construction.

One of these is the Tiffin and Fort Wayne
section.

To understand this part, we must glance

at the general line.

The original plan was to go from New
York to Williamsport, Pa.; thence to Frank

lin ; thence to Hudson, Ohio; thence, via

New London to Tiffin, on the Mad River

Road ; thence to Fort Wayne ; thence to

Chicago ; thence, via. Lacon and Oskaloosa

to Council Bluffs. This wss a grand plan,

and it had merits, which would have borne ii

out. Il was too great, however, as a whole
;

and we must consider il in parts. Leaving

out all east of Hudson, Ohio, and west of

Fort Wayne, Ind., it is plain, there is still

left a route of great value.

If, for example, the Great Western and

Atlantic is completed—as there is much rea-

son to hope—then the eastern end of the

Great Line is completed ; for, the Great

Western will complete the route from Olean

on the New York and Erie, with Hudson.

At any rate, there will be a connection eviih

Pilisburg & Cleveland, by the Cleveland and

Pittsburg Road. At Ft. Wayne it again con-

nects with Chicago and all the West. On
its own line, it must have local business fully

equal to its support. It passes through a very

rich and productive country. In its own

proper limits, this road will connect with

seven other roads, among the most important

in the country, and if it be extended West,

with twelve or fifteen others.

The Charter, and the present state of the

Road, are thus stated by Mr. Pennington:

Authorized Capital Stock, Two Millions

Five Hundred Tliuusand Dollars, with power,

by law, to borrow money in pledge of bonds

to an amount equal to the Capital Stock.
For the purchase ol iron rail8,machinery,elc.,
the Board of Directors, by resolution have
authorised the issue of twelve hundrf-d o( first

mortgiige bonds, lor One Thousand Dollars
eaih, with interest warrants at seven per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually on
the first days of January and July of each
year

;
principal due and payable January I,

1877. These bonds have been prepared and
secured by deed of trust upon the whole road,

its franchise, income, superstructure, machi-
nery, etc., in the usual manner and form.

From this, it will be seen, that we have
now provided for, and expended upon our
road bed upwards of seven hundred and filly

ihcjusand dollars, and are free Irom all in-

debtedness or liabilities whatever, except
those above slated, and most of which are

payable in stock and sr-cond securities as be-

fore mentioned. Thus far the credit of the
Company has been prejudiced in no way from
the issue, sale, t-xcliange or hypoihecaiion of

its bonds or other kinds of securities; and in

ihe purchase of iron rails, machinery and road

equipments, should the Compnny negotiate

or txchage a part or all of its first mortgage
bonds, tlie holders of these bonds will not

only have the rails, machint-ry and equip-

ments, received in exchange for ihem, or pur-

chased by their avails, for security, but in

adiiilion will have the already expended
$751,968 91, in 102 miles of road bed, toge-

ilier with the Company's franchise, depot
buildings, real estate, and income of the road,

as aforeseid in the deed of irust covering these

securities. And I feel no hesitation in sug-
gesting to such of the Stockholders as may
have means to spare, beyond what they have
already contributed by way of subscriptions

to the stock of the Company, the proprieiy

of purchasing a portion of these securilies,

as a safe and profitable investment, while at

the same time it will contribuie, iu some
measure, to the means now needed by the
Company to purchase iron rails.

In regard to the work done, Mr. Penning-

ton says :

The right of way secured, and the earlh

work upon the whole line, one hundred and
two miles, is nearly completed. Ties for

some thirty miles have been delivered upon
the line, many of the culverts made, and
twenty-one miles of the roadway lenced, re-

quiring but a small outlay of additional labor

and means to put the entire line in readiness

I'or the rails.

Such being the condition and prospects of

this undertaking, we see no reason why it

should not be favored, unless the world means

to say no more railroads shall be constructed,

then this is one of those which ought to be

made.

J8®" The rails are all laid on the New London

& Stonington Railroad, and this new land route

between New York and Boston will soon be iu

operation. A large steam ferry boat is being

built for the transit between New London and

Groton, on board which passengers will be

enabled to obain dinner and other refreshments,

&c., forming an agreeable break in the tedium

of the journey. It is thought this route can be

worked in half an hour less time than that -via

Springfield.
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EAILBOADS BETWEEN CINCINNATI AND
CHICAGO.

The late opening of a new route between

Cincinnati and Chicago—the two great cities

of the Western lakes and rivers—make it a

matter of interest to review the means of

communication between these two rivals, and

it may not be uninteresting to the reader to

hastily glance over a condensed list of the dif-

ferent routes used and proposed, and the ad-

vantages possessed by some over others. No
other route has been so much talked of, so

much written upon, and none other had so

many plans proposed, each bring urged upon

the public as possessing superior advantages,

etc., etc., and to the present time is so far

from being perfected, as the means of rom-
municatiun between the Queen City and her

lake sister ; for, after years of calculating

and engineering, financiering and negotiat-

ing, and other nameless operations, men find

themselves going, at best, 320 miles to get

260 ; railroads burning five cords ol wood to

get where four ought to take them ; wearing

out five tons of iron for what four ought to

do, and so on, incurring Irom twenty per cent,

to one hundred per cent, unnecessary expense

on each passenger or ton of freight hauled

between the two cities, saying nothi=ng of the

time of the passengers consumed in being

drawn over a track as crooked as a Virginia

fence.

But for the Bake of comparison, let us ex-

amine some of the routes which have been

regarded as the best and most practicable

routes, and, for convenience, take Ihem in

their order of length, beginning with what

we will call

—

No. J.

To I.awrcnceburp, O. & M. R. R 20 miles.
" liidiaMapolis. I. (fe C. K- R gO *'

" I.a F.TV1-IK-. L F. «i I. K. R <i4 .1

" MIcliigun Cily, N. A. & S. K. k 91 "
" Cliicago, Mlcb. Central R. R 57 "

Next to this comes the new route via.

Lima, which we will call

—

No. 2.

Tti na;ton,C. H & D. R. R 60 miles
Um«. I) <& M. R. K 72 ••

" Kt. Wayne, P, Ft. W &C 59 "
" Pl\ mouth. (io. 65 "
*' Valitraiso, do. 4(] "
** Cbicugo, do. 42 "

338 "

This route, though sixteen miles longer,

has the advantage of running over a less

number of roads, and is thereby less liable to

delays, etc. Next to this is the route used

in place of No. 2, until the opening of the

Pittsburg, Ft. Wnyne &, Chicago Railroad

en the 1st inst. This route was as follows :

No. 3.

To Ptymoutli. «nniP»iNo. 2 2.'« miles.
" l.a Port; Cln., P,^ru A Chicago K. R 3" "
" Chicago, Mich. Soucbern R. K 58 "

3U "

This route labored under the disadvantage

of a change of guage at Plymouth, which ia

obviated by the new route. Next ie—

No. 4.

To Richmond. C. H. & D.. and E. & H. R. R. ;" m;i/>»-

" liiilianaiioliR, tn.l.Ceiit °° „
" Cliicugo, Bume as No. 1

^'^

350 •'

This route, though somelhinj; longer, ha?

always been a popular competitor with the

othf-rs carrying at the same rates, making

the same time, and doing a fair share of the

business. Besides these, there are several

others used for freight, but seldom for a

through passenger business. These are

—

No. 5.

To Dayton, C, H &. D. R. R 50 miles.
" SphnEtield, S., L).<ScU 25 "
" Forest, do *3W "
" Lima, P., Ft. VV. & C. R. K 31 "
" Chicago, iJia. i^oute No. 3 212 "

3115 "

No. 8.

To Xenia, L, M., 0. & X. K. K 65 mitos.
" .Springfield, do. 19 "
" Cuicago, uia. Route No, 5 311 "

395 "

Routes Nos. 5 and 6 are now shortened six

miles by the opening of the Pittsburgh, Ft.

Wayne and Chicago Railroad Irom Plymouth

to Chicago.^
r.o. 7.

To La Fayette, Old. Route No. 1 174 miles
" Tolom.j, T W. & G. W. ;;. R, H ••

" Chicago, Ills. Cent. K. K 138 ".

395 "

No. 8.

To Richmond, C..H.& D., and E. & H. R. R. 70 miles.
•' Logansport, C. &C. R. K IIW "
•• La Fayelte, T. W. i W. R. R .17 "
" Chicago, same as Routo No. 7, 221 '*

No. 9.

To Indianapolis, by Route No. I 110 miles.
' Peru, P. & 1. K. K 76 '•

" Laganspoit, T. W. & W. R. R 16 "
" Chicago, same as No. ii -.i^ **

459 "

No. 10.

ToOoIumbus, L. M., C. & X. R.R 120 miles.
" Crestline, C, C.ife C. K. R 60 "
'• Chicago, P., Ft. W. & 0. K. K 278 '•

458 •'

These constitute all the routes that are

at present being used as through routes.

Thd following contemplated route, when

opened, will materially sliorten dsitance and

time :

Route 11.

To Richmond, C. H. & D.,and E. & H. R. K. 70 miles.
•' New I'atllc, C. & C. R. R 28 "
"Anderson, do. 22 <
" Koliomo, do. 36 "
" Logan-.'port. do. 2-i

'*

" Valiaraiso, do. (progressing).. , 62 *'

•'Chicago, do. 42 **

282 "

This route ia all completed, except the

portion between Logansport and Valparaiso,

and that is fast approaching completion,

being all under contract by responsible par-

ties, and the whale progressing in a promis-

ing manner. The iron is being landed in

New York, ready to be sent forward to the

line of the road as soon as Spring opens, and

the work will then be pushed forward with a

strong probability of its completion during

the next year. This route is forty miles

shorter than the shortest now in operation,

and one hundred and seventy miles shorter

than several routes which are doing an eco-

nomical busiaesB. Its entira distance ii

through a rich farming country, wiih easy
grades, and no curves sufficient to hinder
easy and speedy transportation. One hun-
dred and eighty miles of the distance ia

nearly an air line drawn between the two
cities, and without change of guage.

Tliis Route could be made still shorter

by laying a track upon the already graded
bed of the C. & C. Air Line Road from New
Castle to Cambridge on the Indiana Central,
and from thence to a connection with tha

Junction Road, which would make the dis-

tance as follows, from Cincinnati :

To Hamilton, C, H. & D. R. K 25 miles.
" Camhiidje. Junction K. R 43 "
" New Castle, C. & C. Air Lino R. R 13 "
*' Chicago,,Koute 11 1P4 *•

Making 265 '

This route is all graded, and when Route
eleven is completed, this could be made availa-

ble with little expense compared with the

distance saved, it being about fifty-seven

miles shorter than any line now in opera-

lion, and for grades or expense of building, is

quite as favorable as any other.

The shortest of all proposed routes is the

Cincinnati & Chicago Air Line, running from
Cincinnati directly through Cambridge to

New Castle, and from thence to Chicago via.

,iroute 11, making the distance as follows, from
Cincinnati .

ToCamhridgc, C. ,t C. Air Line 57 miles.
'•Newcastle, do. 13 ••

" Chicago, C.ii C, Route 11 184 •'

Through 254 "

This, when built, makes a distance to In-

dianapolis as follows, from Cincinnati :

To Cambridge, C. * O. Air Line 57 miles.
'• Indianapolis, Ind. Cent. U R .S4 "

Through jii ««

Another route to Chicago is proposed,

which is about as follows, from Cincinnati :

To L.i Payette, via. Roule No. 1 174 miles.
• Gillman, (proposjd) about 70 "
" Chicago, Ills. Central R. It 85 "

Total _ "329 ti

Still mother has been urged via. Route
No. 9 to Peru, thence to Plymouth, and

from thence by the way La Porte and Michi-

gan Southern to Chicago. The distance

would be about as follows, from Cincinnati :

To Peru, Roule No. 185 miles.
" Plymouth, Cin., Peru & Chicago R R 40 "
•• Chicago, C, P. & C, inl M. S. Road SS "

Entirolcnglh 313 "

Other routes might bo made by combining

those mentioned, but those we have given will

be a sufficient data to enable those diiiposed to

compare the different routes, and decide for

themselves which seems the most practicable,

and which is, in reality, the "shortest and

most direct " between the two great cities of

the Western Stales. •* **

0:^ At the last regular meeting of the Bal-

timore & Ohio Company, Jno. W. Garrett,
President, stated that the saving resuliing to

each of the four Atlantic lines, from the St.

Nicholas compact, was not less than $100,000

a month,
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MEETING OF BTOCEHOLDEKS OF THE N. Y.

C. E. K. CO.

At a meeting of the Shareholders of the

New York Central Railroad Company held at

the rooms of the Company, in the Exchange,

in the city of Albany, on the seventh day of

December, 1868.

Hon. Schuyler Livingston was called to

the Chair, and James C. Couk elected Secre-

rary.

" The Committee appointed at the meeting

of the Stockholders of the New York Central

Railroad Company, held December 9, 1857,

for the purpose of examining into the ac-

counts and transactions of said Company,"

consisting of Messrs. John P. Moore, Moreuu

Delano, Charles Stebbins, Albert H. Tracy,

and John T. Clark, made the following Re-

port :

That at their first meeting for prosecuMng
the proposed examination, it was discovered

that the field was so extensive as to preclude

the hope of examining it in all its parts within

the measure of the time which it was prac-

ticable for the committee to devote to the

subject. It seemed necessary, therefore, that

they could go through, with thoroughness, so

as to present results that would be uselul, if

not satisfactory to the stockholders. In this

view, it was concluded to give particular at-

tention to the financial condition of the Com-
pany, at least so far as to sitisfy themselves

what it really is. But to accomplish this it

was necessary to wait until a full statement

of the accounts for the last fiscal year, end-

ing the 30lh September, could be prepared,

and finding this could not be done in time to

enable the Committee to make their report

twenty days before the annual election, as

v;as contemplated by the resolution lor their

appointment, ihey recommended to the offi-

cers of the Company to notify the stockhold-

ers of a meeting to be holden on the 7tli of

December, the day previous to the annual
election, and which recommendation has been
carried into effect.

The Committee has entered on the inves-

tigations, with the wish and intention of pur-

suing them thoroughly, as far as their time
would allow, and although they are aware of

several matters which it might be useful to

the company should be farther inquired into,

yet they flatter themselves that their own la-

bor has not been willioul fruit, at least they
are sure it has been earnestly and honestly
applied, and so far forth as their report con-
lain statements of facts, that they may be con-
fidently relied in.

We have not found it necessary to employ
accountants or clerks, as was contemplated
by the resolution of the Stockholders, for

every required facility and aid were promptly
afl'oided at the offices of the company, and we
feel it to be just, as it is plea."iant, to say that

in every department exainitied, we found sys-

tem, intelligence, and diiijence creditable to

those employed, and which should be gratify-

ing to the Stockholders.

In pursuing the examination of the present

financial state of the Company, we have taken
much pains to establish its relation with that

presented in the last annual report of the

Company.

By that report, the liabilities of theCom-
pany appeared to be as tollows :

Funiled detit SH.^nT.slO IT
Hill" payalile llir.d.'iK '18

Ti iisl,!, B S. & U. K. K. Co.

.

J,6I,G 9J
Liabilities assumed for Koch-
ester and Syracuse Kail-
ronii Co acoicst

nnclalmed dividends 4,593 15
Due for expenses of operat-
ing road 305,071 47

Accrued inter est and unpaid
cou|»,ns 301,687 49 $18,498,426 C2

And during the fiscal year
ending :-Olh of .Septeniher,
tills mount lias been in-
creased by bonds issued
for funding the debts hs-

suined lor the former com-
panies 9886 000 fO

And during the same time reduced as fol-

lows :

Paid to sinlcing funds in hands
of llie .State Conjplroler... SH,070 63

B"ndsolKoch LocKport <& N.
F. Co. p,.id 2.000 no
do, .Albany <& .Sct-en^-ctady J.OliO 00
do. BulTiilo & iV. F. Co 9,00000

Stiile Stock for Aulurn and
Koch. K. i{. ( o. redremed.. SOO.OCO 00

Biju'ls for fuiidin;): debts uf "Id
conipanitts pM and c;>liceird 90,000 00

Subsiriplion bon.ls <h> SMBiO Ort

Real e.stuie bonds do 4,00il to
Mortgages for lands i>imiiiisli'd 10,704 OS
Bills p.iyablo, do paid... 159,033 48
Lidbilili>-3 liocb. & Sv'acuae

H. R. Co. do and paid 20.918 34
Unclaimed dividends, do. do. 1,12105
Unpaid operating expenses,do. 223.145 81)

Accrut'd interest, do. do 3-,417 91
B nd Buffalo & N. F. K. R.
Co, paid 500 00

Increase debt, certiticale sink-
ing fund 100,60000 3895,5'232

Showing a decrease of the lia-

bilities of the company dur-
ing the year 89.512 32

But it will be noticed to accomplish this

result, the accumulation of the year to the

sinking fund has to be taken as a part of the

payments, which, although in one sense

eirictly correct, in another may be regarded

as virtually suspending the efl'ect of the sink-

ing lund lor the year for accomplishing an

actual reduction of indebtedness. Excluding

this item there appear an increase of liabili-

ties for the year of $150,087 68, which will

be found to be considerably less than the

amount charged during the year to construc-

tion account. And in regard to the other

items which are above staled, as diminishing

the linbilily, the committee have taken pains

to be satisfied of their correctness, and of the

fitness of regarding them as positive diminu-

tion of indebtedness.

It will be observed by the Company's an-

nual report for this year, that the sum cliarged

to construction account lor the year is $216,-

70J 48. The committee have carelully scru-

tinized the elements of this charge, which
consist in real estate purchased, new and ad-

ditional structures, new and additional side

tracks, and new and additional rolling stock.

The real estate purchased appears to be

such as was clearly desirable, if not absolute-

ly indispensable lor the company to possess.

The new structures, principally at West Al-

bany, such as could not well be dispensed

with, although the expenditure on some of

them, particularly the new enoine house, has

been larger than the committee can see to

have been inevitably required. The large

item of $85,000 for new cars is considerably

less than the actual mitly lor them. These
cars, it appears, were delivered under a con-
tract entered into when the requirement for

additional equipment appeared very different

from what it has for the last eighteen months.
But there seems to have been no alternative

but to receive the cars and pay for them, al-

though they have increased the rolling stock

.of thisdescription much beyond present need,

ond in excess of any va'lue of it ever belore

possessed by the cofnpany of more than .$9S,-
000, the diffrfrence between this sum and the
§8.3,000 charged to construction account hav-
ing b^en charged to expense account. The
committee are glad they are able to add that
the contract under which these deliveries
were made has been finally closed.

The length of new side tracks, laid within
the year, exceeds nine miles, and was of con-
siderably greater cost than the sum charged
to construction on account of it, so that the
committee are satisfied llial the whole amount
carried to con.-tructiun account, is less by
several thousand dollars than the cost of the
additions made to the property of the compa-
ny during Ihe year. But stiil, the committee
are of op nion that only the most urgent re-

quirements can justify enlarging the con-
struction account by adding to the indebted-
ness of the company. Such improveinenta
and extensions should, as a principle, be
made only from the net earnings, whether
these be increased by enlarged receipts, or
by diminished current expenses. And if ihis

means (ails, and the required improvement is

indispensible, then it should be paid for by
diminishing, or if need be, withholding divi-

dends. In the latter case, ihere would be no
apprehension of making improvident or exces-
sive outlays. But the fin incial condition of
many railroad companies admonishes of the
danger of increasing permanent liabilities by
accumulating the construction account :

The Ciipital is slated in Ibe report of 1M7
to he S-24.136,650 69

And by Ihflireporl of this year 24,l82,iiOU ttil

Showing au increase of 45,739 31

But this increase is rather in figures than
in fact, for it is intended to represent an
amount paid for account of the Lewiston
Railroad Company, uy this company, and for

which it is authorised to issue its stock ; but
the stock has not been is>ued,and nu liability

on account of it is outstanding. The same
explanation is applicable to the sum of Sl42,-
110 69, which, heretofore, has ben charged
to the stock liability of company, the actual
amount of which now is 23.994,550 dollars,

being the same as lor several years past, and
the exact amount upon v^-hich dividends have
been paid.

The committee have no hesitation in e.x-

pressing its entire confidence that, at the end
of the last fiscal year there was no establisfi-

ed indebtedness of the company beyond the

several items stated in its annual report ; and
they have ascertained that since the end of

the fiscal year the liability of the company
on acceptances, as it appears in the annual
report, has been extinguished, and that no
indebtedness of this description now exists.

The committee take the liberty to e.\'press a
hope that such may long be the case ; being
pursuaded that the company should very
rarely be in need of such forms of credit ;

and if the necessity should ever occur, a rule

should be rigidly adhered to, that no accep-

tance should be made e.xcept by the Treasur-
er. But, although the company, since the

end of the fiscal year, has extinguished some
liabililies, it has also incurred others, parlicu-

Itirly one with the Niagara Bridge and Can-
andaigua Railroad Cotnpany in the forin ef a

perpetual lease of the road and property of

that company, for which il has obligated it-

self to pay the annual sum of sixty thousand

dollars in half yearly instalments. As the

company has the privilege of paying, instead

of annual rent, the principal sum o( one mil-

lion of doliare, and probably, at no distant
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day miiy decide so lo do. the Ir insactiun may
be rpijarded as eq'iivjilent to u direct increase

of tiie cnmpiiny's liinded debt to the extent

of one million of dollars.

The cominitiee do not consider it to be

within its province to discuss, in this place,

the policy, or propriety of this important mca-

6ure.—Certainly it is not in conlorinity with

the e.xpression made at the last annual meet-

inff of the stockholders that "no .'^ubscriplion,

endorsement, lease or other implications shall

be made for or with any other corporation,

individual or individuals." But still it imay

be that the considerations lor consummating
iho measure were of such magnitude and ur-

gency as to justify the Board of Directors in

overlookinrr, in this instance, the opinion of

Ihi" stockholders as thus expressed. And the

committee are willinu; lo say that, so fur as

they have knowled^je of the sti'iject, they are

satisfied that the arranrrenient is decidedly

beneficial to this company.
The committee have carefully P.xamined the

bonds purchased for account ol different sink-

inir funds to 1st ol October last, as stated In

the annual repiTt of the company, and have

ascertained them lo correspond with the

nmount stated in the report, and have found

ll)em all to he efPeclually cancelled.

The committee have made particular efforts

to become acquainted with the condition of

the road, and of the rolling stock, and of all

other property of the company; and with this

view a part ol the committee went over the

line ol the road, accompanied by some of the

officers of the company, and stopped at differ-

ent points to make such examinations of the

Elation buildings, depots, machine shops,

freight houses, and portions of the rolling

stock as the opportunity permitted. Of course

the opportunity was not stitBiient lo allow

llioruugh examination of all struclures— espe-

cially of the biidsjes. Bui, to every appear-

ance, the road and all its appurtenances are

in excellent condition, and all the undersign-

ed concur in the opinion that, all this lime,

they are in a condition superior and of great-

er value than ever heretofore, and are capable

of doing an increase beyond the present busi-

ness of at least filly per cent. And, in this

connection, and in view of the melancholy

Occident at the Soqiioit Creek, they are grati-

fied to observe that a system ol bridge inspec-

tion has been adopl'd which they hope may
be made yet more thorough and complete, and

ul all times rigidly enforced.

The committee have, with pleasure, discov-

ered that in many respects the expenses of

the company have been diminished during the

past year, and a commendable degree ol eco-

nomy introduced into some branches of the

cervice, but they can not say they are satisfied

the lull inea.-ure ol reduction, compatible willi

the best intereols of the company has been

reached, or the niaximuni of economy in the

administralioii of its affdirs attained. It

might seem invidious lo point out pariicular

examples of undue expensiveness, and it

might be unsale for llie commit te with the

limited knowledge, which, at best, is all it

could acquire of the extent and value of ser-

vices rend, red, and the measure of expendi-

tures required in differeu", dc|iarlmenls, to

decide on the reduciion- and changes that

should be made. They have, therelore, lo

conlenl lliemsrlves with earnestly recommend-
ing the subject ol luriher rctrenchm'-iits of

expenses lo me board oi directors, with hope
and confidence that they will give to it early

and thorough atlenlion.

Tbe coiniiiitlee trust it will not be conclud-

ed that iheir labors have been limited to the

topics diseuss.'d in tlieir report, for, on the

contrary, they have bestowed time and care

on many olliers. In most, their enquiries

having had a satisfactory result, there remain-

ed no inducement for speaking of them, and
to a few of a different nature they have not

had lime lo bestow ihe thorough examination
which alone would warrant condemnatory
conclusions.

December 7, 1S58.

RespecHolly submitted.

JOHN P MOORF,
MOREAU DELANO,
CHAS SI'EBBINS,
ALBERT H. TRACY,
JOHN T. CLARK.

Comm ittee.

After the reading of the same hy the Sec-
retary, on motion of Hon. Hugh White, it was
ordered that the Report be accepted, and ihe

thanks of the stockholders be tendered to the

committee for their services.

Mr. Albert H. Tracy, one of the members
of the committee, said he desired to call the

attention of the meeting to the sixth pajie of

the above report, where ihecommiitee advise

ihat " a rule should be rigidly adhered to,

that no acceptance should be made except by

the T.-e isurer," and to state in behalf of the

committee, that they had labored under the

idea that officers of the company, other than

the Treasurer, had made such acceptances
;

but that they had since learned and were con-

vinced of the fact, that the Treasurer alone

was authorized to, and that he alone had
iTiade acceptances on behalf of the company.
He desired to make this statement to ihe

meeting lo correct any inference to the con-
trary that might he derived from ihe report.

On motion of Mr. While, seconded by Hon.
Russell Sane, it was ordered Ihat the Board
of Directors be requested lo make provision

for defraying the expenses of the committee.
On motion of Mr. White, sei-onded by Mr.

Sage, it was ordered that the cotnmittee above
named be requested lo continue their services

in like manner for the ensuing year.

On Motion of Mr. White, ii was ordered

that ihe meeting of the shareholders be held

at Ibis office, on Ihe day ol the election of Di-

rectors of the company to be held in the year
1S59, and prior lo such election, unless the

committee above mentioned deem it expedi-

ent to, and do call such meeting before that

day.

On motion of Mr. John P. Moore, second-

ed by Mr. White, it was ordered that the said

comniillee have power lo till any vacancies
that may occur therein.

On motion ol Mr. White, it was ordered

that the proceedings of this meeting be deliv-

ered by the Secretary ihereol to the Secretary

of the company to be by him recorded.

On motion of Mr. Sage, the meeting then
adjourned lo Wednesday, December 8th, at

11 o'clock A. ill. I

0:5~The application for a decree to sell the

Ciminnatl, Wilmington and Z-inesville Rail-

road on behalf ol a portion of the Second
Mortgage bondholders, has been relused. The
counsel tor the Company contended that large

interests would be sacrificed by a summary
proceeding at the present lime, but if they

were permitted lo go on that they would be
able lo meet their ordinary liabilities, and pay

the interest by itie lOlh ol April next. They
therelore aaked that all legal proceedings

should be etopped until that time. Charles

Borland, Eiq., FrcsitJeot of the Company,

gave a brief history ol the affairs of the cor-
poration, and the prospects fm- the future,

and insisted that all parlies interested would
be greatly benefitted by ihe delay asked for

by Ihe counsel representing the Compi;:.y.
The Court, Judges McLean and Leavitt, de-
cided to refuse the application lor a final de-

cree previous lo the 10th of April. After
that time such relief would be granted as
might seem equitable in the premises.—iV.\

Y. Tribune.

THE MANAGEMENT OF RAILROAD PROPER-
TY.

One-valuable result of the embarrassments
of the past few months, has been si llins o( the
errors — not lo say peculalion— in railroad

managemenl. Railroad properly, represent-
ing hundreds of millions of money, mus', ere
many monihs more, find a substantial basis.

I:s real value, like that of all other property,
must be estimated by the actual revenue it

will pay upon a specified capital. If with
honest, energetic nii.nagemeot, if should be
found that a railroad costing $20,000,000,
will pay only six per cent, on ten million, the
latter amount is all it is worth ; and should
that S10,0U0,000 be represented by bondhold-
ers, the sooner they get possesion of the road
the better. The slock may be a very conve-
nient football lo amuse the buNs and bears of
Wall street—one with which they may play
successful games of sharp practice on san-
guine excited speculators, and with llie large

amount of similar " fancy stocks " constantly
upon the market, enable them to disturb, and
ill fact, make fearful convulsions in the finan-

cial affairs of the country. It is plain, there-

fore, that it would be better for the financial

stability of the country that such a road, and
all others whose earnings will not pay the

interest on the real indebtedness, afford a

surplus lo pay it off gradually, and pay tbe

stockholders a reasonable per ccntage upon
their investment, should at once reduce their

Block to an amount upon which their earn-
ings would pay at least five or six percent.
We noticed a few days since that the Fox

River Valley railroad l^ad jone into the hands
of the bondholders. There are many other
railroads East and West that must take the

same course. It has long since been conceded
that the New York and Erie road can never
escape Irom its embarrassments. Intrinsical-

ly its stock is not vvorih a single dollar and
never can be. Mr. Moran may struggle hard
against impending late lor his modest salary

of $2.1,000 per year, but all his eflibrts must
prove abortive. Better let all such roads be
placed in the hands of those who represent

a capital on which, with prudent, energetic

management, they can pay a reasonable divi-

dend.

But it is not to be denied that many, per-

haps most, of the evils which beset our rail-

roads are capable of being removed. The
first, and perhaps the chiel thing lo be done,

is to place all railroads in charge of intelli-

gent energetic and honest men. Directors

should be specially solicitous that all who
have control oi any department should have
all these requisites, they should be held lo

Ihe strictest accountability
; but directors,

being satisfied that they have such men,
should not interfere with and ihivarl their ar-

rmgements. The superintendent should have
siipie ne control of all matters within his ju-

risdiction; and if he is worthy of his post, the

road will be managed with much more effici-

ency, economy and profit than if the other

officers are coiastanlly proffering llieir counsel.

V
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Economy in every dppartnient is, of course,

esseniiiil. Mr. Broolis staled in the Cleve-

land Ciinvetillon, that $10.C00.0U0 out of the

gross earnings of $50,000 000 of the railroads

of the country might be saved wilh rigid eco-

nomy, to tiie stockholilers. Sucli a saving

would at once place railroad property upon a

different basis, and many roads wliich now
have before them the prospect of utter ruin at

no great distance in the future, would very

soon be placed upon a paying basis.

In spite of the disrepute into which railroad

property has fallen, and the mismanagement
and peculation through whicli it has passed,

most of it has a positive value, and when re-

duced to that standard it will have reached its

true and apprepriate position, liut the coun-

try can by no possibilily afford to let the rail-

roads stop BO long as they can be made to

pay their running expenses, and no one e.x-

pects the building of them, especially at the

West, to cease. They must and will be ex-

tended westward through our new States as

fast as the population and trade of those

States may require. But a reform in the

building of new roads should be rigidly en-

forced. They should be built lor actual money.
If State or other credit must be used, let it

be converted into mont-y and let ihe contrac-

tors complete lor work and material at their

lowest cash value. The nominal cost of rail-

roads for the past few years has been nearly

doubled by the pernicious system of paying

for almost everything in ' securities," which,

being interpreted, means payinp; two prices

for everything. To all this species of 'finan-

ciering," the experience of the past few years

should interpose an impassible barrier. Let
every thing be reduced to the cash standard

;

let rigid economy, intelligence and strict

honesty be the standard in all railroad man-
agement, and the country will have more
than half recovered from ifie embarrassinonts

of the last fifteen monihs. Indeed if these

results could be secured by tliese embarrass-

ments, so far as the entire country is con-

cerned, it would doubtless be largely the

gainer by Ihe financi:il troubles which most
men have had accasion so deeply to deplore.

We copy the foregoing remarks from the

Chicago Press and Tribune. The editor of

the Sandusky ((Jliio) Register, in an article

on the same subject, says :

"In this country there are not far from one
thousand millions of capital invested in rail-

road slocks. At least one-half of this amount
is in the last throes of departing life, and un-
less the country should unexpectedly be re-

lieved from its present paroxysm of financial

asphyxia, by some fortuitous stroke of good
fortune, it must inevitalily piiss away and be-

come dead capital in the hands of its owners.
In conloniphiting this prostration of railroad

storks, the mind is at once led to inquire into

the causes llwit have produced this result. At
the very threshold we are met with tiie gen-
eral and sweeping solution, that there are too

iTiaiy railroads in Ihe country ; that capital

and labor have been too freely invested in

this branch of enterprise ; in short, Ihat the

facilities for communication atid transporta-

tion by rail greatly preponderate over the

demands of travel and cemmerce. It must
be admitted that this is very plausible reason-

ing, forcible and convincing in its geiieral

eflect, and withal, in a measure true. But
we must not cut short our inquiries here.

Beyond this lies a cause more potent, we
think, in producing the evils railro.id conven-
tions essay to remedy, and one whose modifi-

cation is more poiisible than the first met

wilh. We refer to the bad railroad manage-
ment of our country.

There is no illustration we deem so opt of

the nature and effect of railroad management
under the present regimen, thun to workinss
of political conventions. In these the voice

of llie people is almost wholly lost in the

selfish action of a particular coterie. The
masses delegate their power to a few political

gamblers who resort to the convention hall,

and by the necessary skilllul machinations,

subvert the will of the people, defeat their

purposes, and reach the ultimity of most con-

ventions, the accomplishment of the ambitious

personal ends of the actors only. It is so in

the management of our railroad. The people

subscribe to a certain line of road, under pro-

luse promises of an abundant return of heavy
dividends, and pay in cheerlully the amounts
thus contributed. The road is constructed,

an officiary elected, business pours along the

line, and big are the expectations of hopelul

stockholders. One, two, and even three

years pass, and these parties have not receiv-

ed the extravajrant dividends promised, and
which they might justly expect to be lorth-

coming. The liquidation of immense floating

debts, contracted for what purpose they can
not asceriain, is alleged as one ot the abysses

which have swallowed up those anticipated

leiurns. Other fictitious and enigmatical ex-

cuses are urged, and innocent stockholders

are really forced to believe lhat they are the

victims of uncontrollable circumstances.

Meanwhile, the affairs of ihe road become
more and more embarrassed, and finally a re-

ceiver is appointed, and it passes into liquida-

tion. When too late to be remedied, the

stockholders perceive they have been dealt

wilh by an officiary

—

one-half of whom are

totally ignorant of their business, and the

oilier half the most consummate knaves—who
have failed to curry out the wishes of those

who delegated them official power. The
foregoing, we venture to say, is the history of

nine-tenths of the bankrupt railroads in the

United Slates.

This, then, we say, is the chief evil to be
remedied,—the injudicious choice of an offici-

ary. Let stockholders be represented fully

and unreservedly in the management of their

road. Let it be operated ty those whose
main interests are in such road, and not in

ih'it of a rival corporation ; lor in ihe latter

case there is a temptation to sacrifice the in-

terests of the whole body represented to the

individual vifelfare of the representative."

is supposed to be the highest previously
crossed by a locomotive. This summit ia

less than 3,000 fePt above the sea. The
summit of the Blue Ridge in Virginia, on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railway, supposed to be
the next highest, is less than 2,700 feet. The
summit of the Copiapo Extension Railway,
which is at the distance of two miles from
the present terminus of the railway, is 4,470
feet above the sea. Before the return ol the

next celebration of Chili independence, the

steam will have surmounted this high point,

and the shrill whistle of the locomotive will

have sounded its exulting cry among the hills

of Atacama, at an elevation of 1,400 to 1,600

feet higher than any other part of the world.

This is a point in the progress of railways

worthy of hole. It leads the reflecting mind
to believe lhat the day is not far distant when
the locomotive will find its way to the sam-
mit of Ihe Cordilleras, opening new channels

of commerce and wealth to the natives on the

east and west.

The Copiapo Extension Railway is being

built under the direction of Mr. W. W. Evens,

for an English company. It is reported that

another railway, to connect the rich silver

mines of Tres-Punlas wilh the Copiapo Rail-

wav, a distance of fifty-four miles, will soon

be commenced for another English company,
under the direction of Mr. Evans. This road

will have its terminus in the desert of Ata-
cama, at an elevation of over 5,000 feet above
the sea. On Ihe whole route there is no
vegetation, nor is there any wiier, nor dues

it ever ruin in this region. Yet at these

mines, so high in the mountains and so far

from the actual sources of lujurv, are often

to be found on the tables of he miners Ihe

choicest wines and Ihe most cistly delicacies

which money can produce, M nes which can
yield metal worth from thirty to thirly-four

thousand dollars a Ion. can well afford to in-

dulge its directors in luxuries, and laugh at

a!l expenses. During the " Fiestas," the

common creek miner can often be seen iu-

duljing his own and his Senorila's fancy for

a drink in a pucch, which costs him an ounce
of gold, Ttie line of this railway to Tres-

i
Puntas has rich copper mines on both sides

for most of the distince. Besides the silver

mines at the term'nus, there are also many
gold mines. It remains to be seen what other

mineral wealth can be developed in this truly

wonderful metallic region when this railway

is completed.

EAILKOADS IN CHILI.

The track of the Copiapo Extension Rail-

way, running from Pabellow to ChanareiUo,
is now completed lor a distance of twelve

miles. On the 29th of July, Mr. Taggart,

ihe mechanical engineer of the Copiapo
Railway, made an experimental trip over this

new piece of road wilh the engine Chili,

which was highly interesting and satisfacto-

ry. The engine passed with ease around the

sharp curves of 600 feet radius, and up the

steep inclines of that road, which vary from
170 lo 224 leet per mile, using the steam of

100 pounds pressure expansively cutting off

at half stroke, in cylinders of 10}^ inches,

wilh wheels of five feet diameter, until she

reached the terminus, at which point the

engine stood at an elevation of 4,075 feet

above the ocean, which is over 1,000 feet

higher than any engine climbed before. The
summit of the railway from Vienna to Trieste

over the Simmesaag, in the Alps of Austria,

OUE PACIFIC EMPlBE.

Geograpbical Features of tbe IVortli-
ive^tern Xerritories — TUe Northern
Koute for tbe Pacific Railroad— Is
the Cliniale too Cold!

LECTURE OF THE HON. ISAAC J. STEVEXS BE-

FORE THE KEW Tor.K GEOGBAPHICAL AMD
STATISTICAL SOCIETT.

After referring lo the wonderful progress

of the great Northwest during the last tw.'-lve

years, and to the early exploralions which
had been made in lhat part of our country, he
entered in detail into a consideration of the

geographical features of that wonderful re-

gion. On the norih-western coast we have,

said he, the most extraordinary series of har-

bors and roadsteads in the world, while the

forests have an inexhaustible supply of lum-
ber and spars. The coast fisheries of cod

and halibut stretch from the mouth of the

Columbia to Vancouver's Island. There is

coal to be found along Fuget Sound, and men
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who have a practical knowleJge of it say

it will do for river navigation, and are of the

opinion 'hat it will be foond suitable for

ocean steamers. In regard to the spars, I

may add that we hu'-e sent three larije ves-

sels loaded with them for the French and

English navies, and their inspectors have

pronounced them the best and the soundest

epars tliey have ever seen. The climate of

the country along Puget Sound and Colum-
bia river is so mild that there is no ice in the

winter, and the people have lo send to Sitka,

in the Russian possessions, for their supply.

The farmer has from September to March to

BOW his wheat, and the poor man who goes

out there will have with six months of seed

time a large harvest. The summer is with-

out rain, so that the grain never mildews or

rusts. East of the Cascade Mountains, we
have a vast pastoral and agricultural country,

which only requires the simple labor of man
to produce in the greatest abundance.

—

Father De Smet, the Jeeult missionary—

a

man whose name is a tower of strength and

faith — has staled emphatically that that

whole country is rich in mineral wealth.

You lire familiar with the fact that the Jesuit

missionaries are men of great intelligence

—

men of high scientific attainments. They
have great practical knowledge of the coun-

try, and in that region are most admirable

farmers. It is Father De Smet and the other

good lathers who have labored so hard among
the Indians, and who have endured cold and

hunger, and contumely, that they might do a

Christian work among those savages. They
are the witnesses who give evidence in re-

gard to the mineral wealth of this country

and its agricultural capacity. It is a gratelul

duty for me to perform in this presence, to

bear my humble testimony to their services.

[Applause.] The lecturer here went into a

consideration of the subject of the Pacific

Railroad and the character of the climiite

along the route which he proposed. The
great objection which had been made to that

was the intense cold of the winter, an objec-

tion which he contended was not based on

facts. He then proceeded to prove, by obser-

vations made at different points, that the win-

ter was much milder than is supposed and

than has been stated.

The mean winter temperature at Fort

Benton, said he, in 1853-'54, was 25 deg. 38

min. above zero. The average at Montreal,

on the Grand Trunk Railroad, for the same
year, was 13 deg. 22 min., and for a mean of

ten vears, 17 deg. 80 min. above zero. At
Quebec, it was in '53 and '54, 1 1 deg. 03 min.

above zero ; and for a mean of ten years 13

deg. 30 min. above zero. On the great Rus-

sian Railroad Irom St. Petersburg to Moscow
the comparison is very similar. The mean
winter temperature for a series of twenty-one

years at BIoscow, is 15 deg. 20 min., and at

St. Petersburg for a mean of twenty-five

years, 18 deg. 10 min. above zero.

At Fort Snelling,on the great lines through

Minnesota, Irom St. Paul to Pembina, and

from St. Paul to Breckenridge, now actually

in process of construction, the mean winter

temperature of 1853 and 1854 was 11 deg. 64

min., and the meiin of thirty-five winters 16

deg. 10 m. above zero. Thus in the winter of

1853-'54, an unusually cold winter, Fort Ben-

ton was 12 deg. warmer than Montreal, 14

deg. warmer ihin Quebec, 14 deg. warmer
than Fort Snelling, lOdeg. warmer than Mos-

cow, and 7 deg. wnrnier than St. Peterr-burg.

Looking to the Bitter Root Valley, we find

its average temperature in the winter of 1853

and 1854 to be 24 deg. 90 min., and 1854-'55

30 deg. 30 min. above zero, making it for the

two winters respectively, 10 deg. and 15 deg.

warmer than at Moscow, and 7 deg. and 12
deg. warmer than at St. Petersburg, 12 deg.

warcer ban at Montreal, and 14deg. warmer
than at Quebec. But I will not content my-
self with giving you the average winter tem-
peratures. Let us consider the greatest cold

observed. The greatest cold during the win-
ter 1853-'54 was 29 degrees below zero at

Cantonment Stevens. At Fort Snelling it

was 36 degrees, at Montreal 34 degrees, and
at Quebec 29 degrees below zero ; from
which you will see that on this route the

greatest cold i.s not equal to the greatest cold

on the route of the Grand Trunk R.iilroad of

Canada. The same fact is unquestionably
true of the great artery of Russia, from Mos-
cow to St. Petersburg ; but I have not been
able to obtain the daily observations for pur-

poses of comparison. We will look at it in

another point of view : Take the number of

cold days when the average temperature was
below zero. The temperature wiis below
zero twelve days at Fort Benton, ten days at

Cantonment Stevens, eighteen days at Fort

Snelling, eighteen days at Montreal, and

twenty-three days at Quebec. Thus you will

see that there were more cold days on the

line of the Grand Trunk R.iilroad and on the

roads in Minnesota than on this Northern

route. Having compared the average winter

temperatures and the number of cold days,

let us look at the climate in another point o(

view ; take the number of warm days when
the average temperature was above Ireezing

point, and [ find that the thermometer at Fort

Benton was lorty-ihree out of ninety days,

and at Cantonment Stevens thirty-two out of

ninety days above the freezing point, against

only six days out of ninety at Fort Snelling,

five days out ol ninety at Quebec, eight days

out of ninety at Montreal, and eighteen days

out of ninety at Albany, all in the winter of

1853 and 1854.

But it may be objected that the tempera-

ture of Fort Benton and Camonment Stevens

is not the measure of the temperature of the

intermediate rocky range through which the

route passes, and which must be much lower.

Fortunately the parly of Lieut. Grovcr, which

has been already referred to in connection

with the depth of snow, made observations

of temperature on the route, and it h'ts been

found by careful comparison that the parly

made the passage during the extreme cold

weather of that winter, and the temperatures

observed, therelore, indicate the extremest

cold of the pas?-, and not the u-ual cold. A
very intelligent young mm who accompanied

Lieut. Grover from Fort Benton lo Fort

Owen relumed immediately, and found the

weather very mild and pleasant in the pass,

corresponding lo the observed lemperalures

at Firt Benton and Cantonment Stevens.

The mean temperature in the pass from Jan-

uary 12 to January 23— twelve days— was
10 1-10 degrees below zero ; at Cantonment
Stevens the mean temperature wan 5.2 below

zero ; at Fort Benton 7 3-10 below zero.

The greatest mean cold of any day observed

in the pass was 22 degrees against 24 degrees

at Fort Snelling, and a still lower figure at

Pemhino. The fact that the winter of 1853

and 1854 was unusually cold in the mountain

region of the northern route, is shown in the

f.ict that in the Bitter Root Valley the thei-

monieter never went down lo zero in the

winter of 1854-'55, while it fell as low as 29

degrees below zero in the winter of 18o3-'54.

The average mean temperature of this valley
in the winter of 1853-54 was 24.90, whereas
in 1854-'55 it was 30,30. The same general
result, determined by observation, as regards
the temperature of the pass, would be arrived
at by using the formula that every 1,000 feet
in altitude would depress the temperature
three degrees. Now, only five miles of the
pass is more than five thousand feet above the
sea, the greatest altitude being but 6,044 feet,

and the average height of the pass io but
about four thousand feet. The cold of tha
pass—considering simply 165 miles of the
distance where the altitude exceeds three

thousand feet—will be only from one to seven
and a half degrees colder than that at Fort
Benton.
Gentlemen—continued the lecturer— it does

seem to me that these facts, drawn from offi-

cial records, every one of tbem entirely reli-

able, ought lo settle forever the question

which has been raised prejudicial to this

route, ihat it will be obstructed by snow in

cold weather. Why, sir, so successful has
been the great railroad from Moscow to St.

Petersburg, that they are now pushing rail-

roads in all directions, running them into re-

gions truly Siberian, crossing tracks where
lor three months the thermometer never rises

above zero, and for many days the tempera-
ture is lower than the greatest cold ever
reached in the niounlains of ttie United
States. And we find that Canadian roads are
being extended westward, utterly regardless

of these objections, experience having shown
their futility. Mr. President, I was raised in

a snow country myself, and have helped to

break out roads encumbered with snow. I

have lived in the snow State of Maine, and 1

am familiar with lumbering operations on the
Kenebec and the Penobscot, where timber is

cut, roads are opened, and logs are hauled to

the strean s to have them in readiness for tha

freshets of spring, in snow four to six feel

deep. We have a body of railroad engineers
and contractors who have gained their pro-

lessional and practical knowledge in these
snow region-, and who know that the obsta-

cles which have been apprehended from snow
have all disappeared in the light of experi-

ence. It is not the snow of your mountains
in the interior. Even if it should reach a

depth of from six to eight feet, that will be

no obstruction to ihe passage of cars, for by
raising your road bed and using the plow you
throw it off without diffii-ulty. The snow
comes not in single falls, but in successive

falls, and there will be no difficulty in keep-
ing the track clear. On the seaboard the

snow, when lollowed by rain, and the wea-
ther suddenly turns cold, freesing the sleet to

the railroad, does sometimes furnish an ob-

struction that may require days lo overcome.

II I were asked where I should expect the

most difficulty from snow in ihe whole coun-

try, Irom the Atlantic to the Pacific, I should

say the first ten miles from the Atlantic por's.

I can not say this for the Pacific ports, for

there snow is seldom seen, and when it does

fall, it disappears in a short time.

I shall, therefore, assume that this route is

entirely practicable so far as regards the cold

and snows, and I pass on to a more detailed

view of its characters and of its relation to

other routes. I will present it as a good

route for emigrants by the ordinary convey,

ances of the country. The distance from

St. Paul and the western end of Lake Supe-
rior to the shores of Puget's Sound is, in

round numbers, 1,800 miles. Well, the diffi-

culties which I have presented in the way of
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a railroad interlered with llie carrying of Ihe

mails on ihis route the entire year. J think,

sir, that not only ought Ihe [nails to be carried

over tills route the entire year, but in a lim-

ited number of days. The service ought to

be rendered on this road in wagons in eigh-

teen days, which would be only 100 miles a

day.

Is it not astonishing, Mr. President, that I

have to go into Siberia to get facts to estab-

litih this conclusion of mine. I trust, sir,

that because they are so I'ar fetched you will

not call this a Siberian trail. Russia, in the

matter of her enterprises for carrying the

mails, is ahead o( any power in the world, and

she can give us lessons that it will be well

for us to profit by.

Our Consul at ihe Amoor, Mr. Collins, has

given LS the fads of the great postal service

of Russia, from Moscow lo Irkoutsk, in Eist-

ern Siberia. The distance is not 1,800, but

3,426 miles. On this route are established

two hundred and ten stations, with a post-

master and the necessary relays of horses at

each station. The conlraclors are obliged

lo carry Ihe mails twice a week, and they are

also obliged to transport passengers over the

route at certain rales of travel—to-wit, at

eight miles an hour in winter, si.\- and two-

thirds in summer, and five and one-third in

the fall.

The time required lo carry the mails over

the entire route is from twenlyfive lo thirty

days, a dislance on the average of from 112

to 137 miles per day, while the government
couriers go over Ihe route in from fifteen lo

twenty days, or at an average ol from 111 to

228 miles per day. The mail route is be-

tween the fifty-second and fifiy-eighlh paral-

lels, and the thermonieler in winter on a

large portion of it is habitually below zero.

At Moscow, the eastern terminus of the route,

the average of the thermometer is 15 degrees,

and at Tobolsk Ij degrees above zero, while

at Tonisk it is three degrees, and at Irkoutsk

one degree below zero. The average tem-

peratures for January, for ihe three latter

places were, respectively, three, five and six

degrees below zero. Mr. Collins himself

traveled over this entire route in winter and

early spring, making such rales of travel as

these. He traveled froiii Veick-neo-dinsk lo

Chetah, 300 mils, in forty-five hours ; and
from Irkoulsk to Kyrackia, 367 miles, in for-

ty-eight hours. But he mentions another fact

more significanl still. On Ihis distance of

3,426 miles, between the parallels of ."52 deg.

and 68 deg., the thermonieler on a large por-

tion of it through the winter below zero, he

found 500 cities, villages and towns, showing
conclusively that the extreme cold presented

no difficulty in the way of the occupation of

the country. This has all been done by im-

perial edicts acting on a nation of serfs

—

done simply in obedience to the idea of rev-

erence toauthority. Whatwillnot the genius

and enterprise of freemen and citizens do on
any of our overland routes when the govern-

ment comes forward and establishes its mail

service, and the contractor is not tampered by

petty and exacting restrictions, and our peo-

ple are lelt free, each man to carve out his

iortune and his hoine ? The Czar of Russia

established his route, and in part builds up
his towns and villages and cities with his pri-

soners of State, and the refuse of his jails
;

whereas, in our case, it will be the very flower

and substance of our people who will apply

tie energies of freemen and of sovereigns to

"the building up of our routes. I have, there-

fore, a right to aseume in the light of the ex-

perience ol the great mail services ol Sibi-ria,

that there will be no dilBully on our, compar-

atively speaking, much milder and shorter

ro-jie.

On motion Mr. Hiram Barney, a vote of

Ihat.ks was tendered Mr. Stevens for his ad-

mirable lecture, and request made that he de-

liver it again in this city. The meeting then

adjourned.

—

N. Y. Herald.

[Opinions of the Press.

J

THE PACIFIC EAILEOAD.

We trust this recommendation will take a

practical shape, and that it will be heartily

responded to by Congress. To bring Siint

Louis witliin a week's journey of San Fran-

cisco, and thus reduce by three-fourths the

cost of conveying men, muniiions and m;iils

between the East and tlieVVeet, is a national

necessity, which ought to be promptly recog-

nized and satisfied. Had such a railroad ex-

isted ihroughout the last ten years, California

would have had at least one million white in-

habitants by this lime, and San Francisco

not less than One Hundred Thousand. Our
Pacific and Utah mails need not have cost

nearly so much as they have done, while pro-

ducing ten-fold the amount actu.illy realized

therefrom. The cost of the Utah Expedi-

tion might have been saved altogether, but it

could not, at the worst, have been one-half

Ihe amount actually expended thereon. So,

with regard lo our cos'.ly and discreditable

Indian wars on the Columbia and througliout

the interior. We hold it demonstrable that

a P.icific Railroad will prove a measure of

National economy, while it would add more
to the power, wealth and importance of our

country, than the annexation of all the West
Indies.—A'. Y. Tribmte.

0^5° It is supposed that the project of a

railroad from the Mississippi to Ihe Pacific

will enwage the attinlion ol the approaching

session ol Congress, and that itwill also elicit

some marked allusion in the forthcoming

message of the President. The matter has

been talked about ever since California en-

tered the sisterhood of States. The necessi-

ty lor direct and expeditious communication

between the Atlantic and Pacific States, upon

our own soil, and under our own jurisdiction,

has been universally acknowledged. The
most inflexible opponents of internal improve-

nienls bv the General Government have

yielded a little of their obstinate opposition

to this measure, and agree that the extension

of federal aid to such an undertaking is al-

lowable as a means of enhancing ihe value of

our public lands, and of bringing them more
speedily into market.

—

Ball. CUjypei; Dec. 3.

0:5°'A bill is in course of preparation look-

ing to the construction of a Pacific Railroad.

It will be presented early in the session, and
pressed by all the Southwestern, Northwest-
ern, and Pacific coast interests as the only

tangible method of deciding the questions of

routes and capital. It will provide for equal

grants of assistance per mile, in money, lands

and mail contracts, to three different routes,

upon the construction and equipment of cer-

tain sections of the line. This arrangement,

it is contended, will divest the queslion of

all sectional and local difficulties, and leave

to private capital and enterprise the selection

of the most practicable route. Past experi-

ence has demonstrated that it is impossible

to pass any bill through Congress, designating

any particular route, owing to the difl'erence

of opinion exiBling among the members ae to

Ihe superior rharaclerisirs of this or that

line. All may unite in the opinion that a
road is nece>sar\—that government may and
should r*'ndnr liberal aid in its cori-iructi(,n

upon military and defensive ronsideraliona,

and in view of the facilities it -vould afTofd

for the transportation of the mails, and muni-
tions and stores, and they may also agree to

throw the disturbing elements of routes open
to the competition of private capital. While
ihe explorations which have been made thus

far have resulted in the raising up of partizans

favorable lo all the routes, they are not en-

titled to the distinclion of surveys sufijciently

minute lo demonstrate the mp'-rioriiy of one
route above all others. Believing this or that

line the best is no evidenceof its practicabili-

ty, neilher will such belief induce the invest-

ment of capital for its construclinn without

such minute and detailed survoys as shall af-

ford a basis for reliabl'" or approximate esti-

mates as to its probable cost. But if Con-
gress shall pass a bill offering such induce-

ments to ihe invea'mcnt of capita) in case of

succefS as will guarantee a reasonable profit

upon the investment when the road is finish-

ed, there may be some hopes of accurate sur-

veys being made.

Our present mail contracts for transporla-

lion of matter between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific amount to over a million per annum,
« bile the cost of transporlalion of troops and
stores far exceeds thit sum. The success of

the overland mails has given great impetus
to the railway senliment, and it is believed

that the lime has arrived for Congress to

make some definite offer which will stimulate

the action of capitalists in the gigantic un-

dertaking.—iV. 1'. Herald.

0^7" At an election of the Directors of the

Biitlalo, New York &, Erie R. R. Co., held on
the 7th inst., the following persons were
elected Directors for the ensuing year :—A.
D. Palchin, Chas. G. Miller, Geo. W. Tifft,

Henry Martin, G. R. Wilson, Buffalo ; Dan-
iel W. Tomlinson, Batavia ; Augustus P.
Hascall, Le Roy; Thomas Brown, Caledonia;

John Arnot, Elmira; James G. Kinir, George
Briggs, Wm. Whiteright, Jr., N. Y.'

At a meeting of the newly elected Board,

the following ijentlemen were chosen efficers:

Preaidinl.—A. D. Patchin.
Vice-President.—Geo. Briggs.

Treasurer.—Gilbert Camef.oh.
Secretary.—Wji. F. Miller.

Oij^The Albany Journal says: "That canal
navigation for the present season is concluded
is beyond quesiion, for the ice in it is strong
enough /or persons to walk upon it with
safety. We learn that at various points the

transhipment of property from boats to cars

has already been commenced, and that the

great bulk will ere long be brought lo this

market."

The Ohio roads are doing belter. Tha Cincinnati

Gazette gives the following examrles of tbeir gross re-

ceipls last month;
18.17. 1858.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincin'li- .S10a.'23 SlP3.6r6
Cleveland & Maliouirig 18.9^5 S?6,785

Pitlr-bulfh. Fl W. & Cliicapo. ... 16",HI0 153.613
loli-do. VV»h:ish A- Western TI.-:66 9ii,l 36
Cin'ti H»niil[OU & DavUni "11.13-2 43.21
Litlle Miami 12.6?S 10S.699

Acgresale g-lS ,014 S578,908
lauiease ,,..90 per c«ut.
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RAILROAD DECISION.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY RAILROAD BONDS.

Woodward, J.—The County of Allechany, though
not ^-trictly a municipal cot pnnitio>i, because it pos-

seeses within itself no legislativti power, is, neverthe-

less, a bucly politic, Willi many corporate powers. It

has a coninion seal— is Ciipubleol contracting—of tail-

ing and hulding property, real and personal, suing and
being sued.

Its corporate powers, says our Act of April 15th, 1834,

shall be exercisPii by tlio- County Conimis.-iinnei?. I'be

building o( railroads ou'sidu ol the county wus never
gerniniu to Ihe purposes of" tlio itislUuiion, nor within

it* geiier.'l corporHte powers. But the county was
capable of nc;eiiting such augmentation of ils iiuwers,

at the hands of the l,i*gislatuie, as would enable it to

assist oniside rnilronds. Whether ilie Legislnture

might cnstitulionally tonfer sncli power is another
queaiion which will h". noticed heieafter, but, assuming
r<ir lilt) presiiif, tlie right of the Legislature to grant
tl.eni, Ih^ capacity of the couiily to accept and exercise

llicm can noi be lensonnhly doubttd. For, be it re-

membered r.nuntiea are elections ol" the Lc(iislaiuie, and
tlie powers with which thccreiilute sIihH be endowed
jnusi liu referred lo the same absolute will Iliit brings

the creature into being. If the creator does not pnase.-s

powere to bestow, that is one thing, hut possessing ttieiri,

they are bestowed, there isuti end of the question »8lo
the nghi to exercise them.

linipowered to subscribe to the capital stock of the
.Pittsburg atid Steubenville tfaiirojid Company and the

BUb?cripiioii made in accord^mce Willi tlie legislative

will, n<i contract could be more obligatory. The au-

thorized mode of making the subscription good was by
the isstio of such ccrtilieaies of loan or band as tiie rela-

tor holds. The respondents, do noi deny that Hie ecrli-

ticafes or bonds were .nscenained and delivered in

satisl;(Ction of tlie eubscrip'ion. The county has got

the stock, which was the coii?iderrttion of iho subscrip-

tion. The cerlificales or bonds, on the face of them.
pledge " the faith, credit, and property of the county ''

for the payment of both princiiial and inteiest. The
pledge is Jihsolute foi the interest as fur the principal.

]L was a
I uldie loan, on Ihe frtith of the [mblic crcdii.—

Kucli loans are cnmnmn, not only on the pari of our

Gene-^ol and State tioveinnients, but anion^ all orgaii-

izcd States oi the civilized world, and there is no eenti-

nient on which mankind are more united than oi» the

inviolability of sucli public pledges. And the senli-

ment is Vf-ry sound, for repudiation of public obliga-

tioos is sure to be followed by social dii-ordeis and gen-

eral decay of private morals. A pledge of the public

faiih ranks as an impfTfect c-bilgation, because no

acticn at lawordinarUy lies to iiitorce it. The State

or coiiimuiiity may fni nisii a (lualih'-d reim dy agiinat

itself, but unless it do so Ibe contract is remediless.

Kvery thing beyond this must be rtferred to the arbi-

trament ol the sworld. But, because all ordinary reme-

dies are lacliincr, the oblig^iiioii la considered all the

more sacred. In the revolution ofgovei nment?, what-

ever dynasty g(»es up or down, the nublJc debt remains,
nnd is always recognized by the exising governinput.

T7fe strongest State of Europe is vot strong enough to

repudiate ker debt. "Tlie weakest and most contemptible

is not bum en.ovgh. *#•**
The conditHrn piesctibed by ihe Act of 1853. was a

rule to the Railroad Company. Theij were notio dis-

pose of the county bonds at less than par and 'he county
might have resnained them by injunction from doing
BO, as several cttunlies have lately done. But she stood
by in silcnae, and suffered them to be disposed of with-

out notice to tlie public, remonstrance to the Company,
or appeal to the Courts.
Udder these cii cnmstances the question ariFcs— Is she

bound to proviile for the interetl ? We uii hesitatingly
ansicer—sKB^ shk is.

*J he bonds were a marketable article—they were
made forthe marketsof «uch securities—and the county,

havini permitted ihe Company to put th^-m inio the old

maiki'l. Jinds-tili iillowingtnem to stand before the wor d

as genuine I'ledgcsot the f^iLh of the i-ounly. unques-
tioned and as if unquestionable, il is Ihe plainest of all

dictates, wheilier ut morals or of law, that she should
provide for the accrued and (he accruii g interest.

To this ei-t('?i( hf-r ol'Iigatimi is at prese/ir one and im-
jieratinf.. iShe can not neglect

,
postpone or repudiate it,

wit'houf stain, on hnr good name niore dark than tlis

smoke of hi r industnf.
Wotwilh-l ndinj all ihis, al ledsed in the pleas under

consideiaiio' , we hold the CoiJiniis^intiers bi>und to do
what the Kei.Mui calls on Ihem to do. yiid we will not
allow ourselves to dnubl iliat it will bi- done cheerfully

and efTKCiUHlly, withojt I' c esrigency of a peremptory
writ. 1 1, however, we are mistni^en in ibis con viclion,

if the Commissioneis shall deliberately resolve to im-
peril Uie ebaracltrof llie industrious. thriHy .>nd re^pec-

lublo commuoUy whom tiny represent, thri/ tnus' ex-

pect the law to ej.-haust itH jiowers to bring them to a
oetf-i r mind.

But \vhii.-ji V e I' I us overiulo itie third pl<»a, wo do nr.t

underrate the inporiance ol thf facts iherem nlledged.

And we will noi hCKitnle, in a case of -o much public

concern, to expie^s ourselves freely in respect to them
without intending, liowever. lo commit ihr judgment tf

thf Court on any tuilher qucsliiH. tliui may uri,-e.

We regard the al'cgaiion in that plea, if .tusceptilde

of prouf, as possible ground for an eqnitHhle defal-

cation nn behalf of Die couniy againhl the principal of

the ilebt.

Let us contemplate them a little in this aspect. The
stiijulatiou Ihdt thf bwuds should be Ixfild ai par waa

not unrea.-onahle. It was a becomins exprec^ion of
confidence ;n the faith and ability of the county, and
was <'a cjlatt'd to repress those scandluus siiecula-
lions ol siuclc jobbers, which are a disgrace lo our gfii-

erauoo, und which have mined many a meriiorious
enitrprise. The couiii\ h;id a right lo conlia i thnt
condition. She plighied her f; ith on iirt r Uier. She
did Dot say she wuuld pay the bonds, whatever Ihcy
sold at. but if they were translened before the 8th of
April, lesf). her language v/as that she would pav them
if the purchaser paid the company their (>ar value. If

transferred after ihat date, her language was thut she
would pay them il the company received from the pur-
chiistT (» cents on the dtJllar. Such was the contract,
ond nothing more can be made of it. And every bold-
er and I eceiver of the boiidti had notice, at least of llio

first condition, for there, tm the face of the bond, it

wu,3 plainly s.iic, it '"W'S given in pursuance of Ihe
Act of Assembly of 2-lth ol April, ]8:i;i." That Act
was a public la w, (tf which hroUeis and their cusiom-
ers weie bound to lai^e nuiice a« well as otiier people.
In Ihe bontl theie was expiess reference lo ihe Act, and
in tlie A ct Ihe same coudilioi) was expressed in unmiB-
takuble Eng isli.

Tlie ol jei;L nf the Legislature and of the county, was
lo promote the building of a railroad down the valley
of the Ohio, which should ren.ejy ttie inconvt niences
Ihfil drouths and Irosls otcai^ion to the liver naviiralloii,

and open a sieady oullct for the immense productions
of Ihe county to the great niurkeis of the South and
West. It WrtS not a scheme of madness oi of lolly, but
a national concepiion. and worthy ol the helping hand
which the courty pruposed to lend it. iSpct-ulators

should hi-ive taken notice of these things, and sh' uld

have iieeded tl:e legislaiive guards whicii were thiowa
around the undeitaUinir.
suppose a father, willing to help a son in business.

lends him his credit, iu any form ol paper, tiiai is not
strictly negotiable, but stipulates on the face of it that
the son shall not sell it Hi less th.n par, and then

slrtndd by and sees him sell it at a ruinous discount,

without objection. Is there any doubt that, in courts

of law, the father would be held to pay ihe paper, prin-

cipal and interest, accordin;^ to its tenor? 1 IhiuK. he
would be a bold lawjer who would deny it.

But suppose a father should go into a Coint of Kqui-
ty, and show llie violation of tlie condition undei
which be contracted, and ufTer to pay or renew his

Piiper for the actual amotint the sou had received,

would not a chrtiio.-llor hear him ?

This is a question which we are not to decide now,
for it is not raised. Pet haps it never will be. But
should the County Cummis-ionei s aronae themselves
from unworthy dreams of repudiation, and bring the

railroad company and holders of these bonds to an
account iu a Court of tquity, and establish the fact

that the bonds were disjio^se.i ol for Ijss money than the

law enjoined, it would be a subject of very serious

consideration whether the county ought to be required

to provide for them, or \iz.y beyond the sums actually

received by the railroad comi-any. V\ h/ Jdiould she?

In seeking equity she would be obliged to do equity,

but would It liot be equitable to have her obligdUuna
canceled upon vestoiing to the unlaw lul purchaser the

money he had paid V- What more cuuld such a pur-

chaser in good conscience claim ? Way he compel ihe

county, against the tenor of her bond, to pay for that

which neither she nor her hen<-ficiary received? On
what piinciple? The negotiability of the bonds?
They are not negotiable instruments, within the law

merchant. The seal spoils that plea. Nor did wc treat

them as such, in Carr -vs Le Fevre. 3d Casey, -11:1. The
bonds ill that case were not county bonds, bat bonds

of a private corpoiaiion, and the |ioint ruled was that,

when i)ayahle to bearer, tbey passed by delivery and

i-arried wiili them He right of action in the name of

the receiver. But no piinciple or d^-cision, that 1 am
aware of. would necessarily exclude an equitable de-

fence to i^uch a debt as this—es|;ecidlly it the purchaser

is affected i-y circumstances ot notice.

Or will it be said that having enforced payment of

the interest, iUe principal must be eniored, ot couiseV

Ks well niighi it be aryupd that the law having adjugftd

the riah'. equity is incapable of restraining or modifyiiiEr

the remed>—
a'

thing which it is the frequent office of

equity to do. To restrain proceedings at law is one of

the largest heads of equity jurisprudence.

The Kelalor, standing in a court of strict law, de-

mands the interest that is nominated in his bond.

However he acquired his bonds, he is the " bearer,"

Htid as such has a right to dcmiind the interest. Tlie

Commis-nioners tender »n equitdble defence, but we tei

them this is not the lime or place to bring it torward.

As long as Ihey leave the body of the securies oui-

sti. niling and urquesiinned. they are incapabP' of

maUing the defence upon the incidents. Kquiiy, even,

would 'not deal wl'h such a defence, where the suit

WHS only for interest ; much U-ss the law. But let the

wholH e.'se be brought into equity, ai:d it will be

fuuiid Ihat even-handed justice will leqture the County

to make a new security lor the sums uc'ualiy received

by the Comnany, pavable in lH-3. with semi-annual

iiit.-rest, and Ihe lio'ldera of tlie bonds to surrender

iheir bonds for cancellation on receiving that new
security. Whatever intere-t is pnid meanwhile will

pnsily .'.dniit of equitable adjustment, when the hnal ac-

count comes.
If Ibis toieshadowing of a pof^sible remedy lead to

action on the part of the cunty. slie will not bo at any
lo^s for parties to sue, for the Railr >ad Company is at

hand, and every owner of bonds will become known
a8 his semi-annual interest is paid at the »'ounly Trea-

SUIT.

But, if the County means to take no effectual action

for her relief—if she will drive her creditors to sheer
Uw, by refusing all peif irmiinces of her promises. sluJ

must be judficd by llie law. Upon the law the dtfeiica
pi\)p03ed can nut be susiaincd.

Detro t and Milwaukbe Railroad.—A re-

port lias just been made by Mr. Brjdges, Prest-
deot of the DetroU and MihvaukeeRuad, to the

stockholders of that Road, which exhibits its

affairs in vastly improved conditioDj compared
with that of eighteen months since. Then the

credit of the Company -was entirely prostrated,

its mortgage interest in default, its workmea
unpaid, its notes under protest, and the -work

on the line suspended. The amount needed to

clear the Company from embarrassments and
complete tlie line was $2,708,000. The credit

of the Company was so utterly broken that the

first mortgage bonds could not be sold at any
price. In this dilemma the Company opened
negotiations with with the GreatWestern Rail-

rottd Company of Canada, to which the Detroit

and Milwaukee is a very valuable tributary.

The entire control of the Road was offered to the

Great Western Company, and the best security

the Detroit Road had (a third mortgage), was
tendered for the needed aid. The negoliations

were successful, atid the road passed under the

management of the Great Western. By the aid

rendered by this latter corporation, and that

obtained from other sources, the road has been
completed to the Lake at Grand Haven, and the

floating indebtedness of the Company reduced
to $6y'i,794, most of which is not until 1860, and
the amount of a'.jsolutely overdue debt to less

than 1^50,000, aud the annual interest is $454,-

870, requiring an annual gross traffic of about

$910,000, or $17,500 per week. Although the

road has beeu opened but a short time the traffic,

in its undeveloped state, has reached an average
of over $i 1,000 per week. Two sea-going

steamers are being built for crossing Lake
Michigan to Milwaukee, to be ready nest Sum-
mer. Mr. Brydges congratulates the stock-

holders upon the flattering prospects of the

Company, and states that time only is needed
to bring a fair return for the capital they have
invested.

MONETARY AHD COMMERCIAL.

In money matters, things are evidently easier than

they were two weeks ago, but this weeli being tax pay-

ing week, there is a little brisker demand than during

the few days pre viL us. Satuiday is the last day of grace

on lax, and the payments during the latter hall of this

week will be heavy. 'Ihe new featuieof dividing th«

taxes, and making one half payable in June, has a con-

siderable in fluence in giving ease in financial matters,

this is pai ticulai ly so in Cincinnati, where bo large an

amount of capital is drawn oti' at this eeasou in the

Poik and Sugar trade.

In Exchange there has been quite a falling oft' in the

supply, but no change in rales. Now Orleans la

scarce.

]J^ For three weeks ending Dec. 2d, tlie Pennsylva-

nia Central road earned $-202.4-:9 33

Same time 1857 ]73,il0:^ 52

Incrcaee S2D,445 81

PAYMENTS.

Transportation expenses, viz:

Passenger business SI ,610,863 19

Freight business l,8Tti,4'i9 28

S?,487,'392 J7

Interesl, including intereston
debt certificates held for

sinking fund ©976.102 IS

Sinking lunds 1 13,-y-l 3ft

1,(169,486 56

llividcnds, viz.

Feb. iar.8, 4 t>er cent $959,782 00 ^
Aug. 1868, 4 per cent 9J9,^82 (lO

1,919,364 00

Transportation expenses for the year ending Sept.

30th, 1H5J', 53.42 per cent of the gross earnings for the

same period.

Net earnings, $l,f5 1,033 07, equal to 8.134 per cent.,

on the amount of the capital stock of the Company upoa

which dividends are payable.
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flBOSS EECEIPT8 FROM THE PTTBUC W0KK3
OF OHIO, FOR 1853, COMPARED WITH
THOSB OF 1857.

Tlie appended Tiible shows the gross receipts from

the Public Works of Ohio, for If^SS, together ifith a

comparison of Ihe gross receipts for IS57, as shown by

returns to the Office of Ihe Slate Auditor;

OHIO CANAL.
JS57. IfSS.

Cleveland 854,617 47 S?" «« fi7

Vtro.p :«,91973 26,R!I) 49

MaasiUoil 10,47221 7, 245 08

Bover?.... 11.11343 6.240 M
B„,cno 4,07328 3,807 77

Csden:::..:.. ••,6%m 4,21440

Zuresville 5M P2 106 54

cJrT ll,779.-.3 P,»K5ni

C„lumh'u» 5-"'''<'<l 4.!I189J

Circleville 9.9^66l 5.572 .W

C.,itlu...the 23,(17418 1,5,6089a

PorlsmuUth a 744 14 4,i:i 5«

^•otal $106,21)7 28 $112,391 37

•WALHONDING CANAL.

Koscoe S26854 964507

MUSKINGUM IMPROVEMENT.

n,.,rten .«771(5n 11040 52

Zan'sv"le -5.015 99 S.fiO:. 10

McConnellsville 5.M2 16 6,9«0 M
Harmar g-Oa" '« _Ji32W

rpotal 318,907 01 $19,584 08

MIAMI AND ERIE CANAL.

Cincinnati 827,052 68 827,461 73

Hamilton 3.9077:1 4,2li9 .52

Middletown 9.9.-,6 08 8.18783

Paylon 17.0li808 14,51424

Piaan 20,-i7R90 22.33'i 3]

St Mary's 7.290 .,4 8,0118 41

Delphos. 9.0112.52 8.' 27 21

reliance 30,^72 25 4,715 09

MaumeeCity 3,889.58 30.8.-.! 62

Toledo g5.552 54 23.5"5 80

Total $155,940 90 $158,49176

HOOKING CANAL.

Carroll $2,4->5 39 $2,229 90

Logan l-'i.W3 58 15,300 77

Total 818,248 97 $17,530 67

EECAPITULATIOH.

OMoCannl.... $146,20728 $112,391 37

Walhonding 26=1.54 645 07

Muskingum Imprnvement... 18,9117 01 19,584 98

Hocking flanal 18,218 97 17,.530 07

MiamtandErie 155,040 90 1.58,49176

Total $348,672 70 $308,043 85

THE RESULTS.

The returns show a decreas-e of gross receipts for

1858, compared with 1857. of .$40,028 85. An inciease

ia shown for the following Canals, viz: Miami & Erie,

$3,4.50 86; Walhonding, $376 53, and Muskingum Im-

provement, $677 97. The remainder exhibit a d jcrease,

E« follows: Ohio Canal, $-13,815 91 ; Hocking Canal,

8718 30. The deficit was almost wholly in the Ohio

Canal. The list of expenditures is not yet completed,

but the aggregate is likely to Tall very considerably

below those of 1857, repairs having been made under an

economical system.

TTT^The November business of the Hudson River
road shows a very encouraging result. Thefiffui-es are:
Receipts, November, I8.58 $ir 7,094 50
Keceipts, November, 1857 121,282 44

Increase $15,812 06
EJfpenses—decrease in No,r., 1858, compared
with 1857... 14.44335

Increased net profits $30,255 41

The receipts of the New York and New Haven Rail
Toad for November were as follows

:

Passencors $80.06711
Freight 13,000 00

Total S93,067 1

1

Due other roads 22,869 17

S 70, 197 94
For November, 1857 08,401 12

Increase $11,796 82

TTTThe official report of the ^ew York Central road
has been dislribuled and shows the following result for

the year ending Sept. 3'Mh, 18-58 :

aOMaARY OF TRANSPOHTATION EIPEM8ES.

Passenger Freight

Iransp'n. TraU;p'n.
Maintainin;^ road-
way and ie.ll es-

tKle $1,114,294 55 $529,289 94 $535,004 61

Repairs ol machi-
nery 571,3-2633 201,394 45 306,93187

Operating the
load 1,801,67160 817,1-8 80 994,492 80

Total $3,487,292 47^1,610,863 19 $1,876,429 28

RZCEIPTS.

Passengers $2,532 046 55

Freights 3,700,270 44

Other sources 29 .,495 71

Total $6,028,412 70

DJNSMUHE'S j^UBLlCATIONS.

RAILROAD GUIDb; AND KOUTE-BOOK festablUh.

ed in Ifi.Vt.) The only Tyi'e Guide aiw^ys correct-

Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW ':ORK. 1,000
Places, and " l)OV\ lo find llieni." Price, 12 cents.

TRICK-S AKDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY, llluu-

Lrated.

Four Numbers 10 cents each.

No. 5.—Tricks and Traps oT Horse Dealers. By
*'Frank Forester.'' 10 cents. JiTfyw ready.

Ne. G.—Tricks and Traps of Ibo Qauker City. (In pre-
paration.)

No. 7.—On Courtship and Marriage. (In prepara-
tion,)

No. 8,—Tricks and Trapa of Chicago. Nou; ready.

No, 9.—TricKs and Traps of Chicago. (In prepara-
tion.)

Ten cents per number. All sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers supplied at a great rii?«count.)

niNSMOKR & CO.,
9 Spruce Street, New York .

V7iiiter Arrangement.

BALTIMORFaND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE,
TiKRMINATES AT WASHINGTON AND HALTI-
l MORK on the East, and Wheeling, Bei.wuud. aud
Parkeraburg on tlie West, at which places it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all points
iu the

West, South-West and Norili-West,

Leave Wheeling daily, at 12:20 P. M., aud 10:26
P. (VI.

Direct connections are made by these trains

rOK ALL. THE EASTERN CITIES,
Tt.is is the only route to Washinston City.
Passerpers by this route can visit i3alti'm.> e, Phila-

delphia, New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket
to HosTon al'Mie, by oiher lines

Time as quick and fare as low as via any other
Jiovte.

Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore an<l Ohio Rail-
road, at any of the principal Railroad Offices in the
West.

K. F. FULLER. Gen'l Western Agent.
L. M. COLE. General Ticket Agent.

W. P. SMITH, J/i7.sftf;- Tt-ausportation.

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned i.s prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANS,
tn general or detail ofallkindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particular attention ffiven to the superintendineo/
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS.CARS,

And Raihoay Machinery of every Description,
Wiiile under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on oomraisBion
ail articles required for Kailroads. Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Encfines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General A sent for
ASHCROFT'S STEAM GUAGE. ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACxx-

INK, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK,
Also, foe Water Guages. Indicators. Steam VVIi'istler

CHAS. W. COPKI.AND,
Consulting Engineer,

64 Broadway, S.y.

DAVENPORT. . . . M. D. WELLMAN .... CM. EUfSELI.

DAVENPORT, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manulactnrerg,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
THE9abscriber,late o*the firm of Davenport,Bridge a

& Co., Fitch Ijurgh, JMass., having as8o:jaledhiniaeH
with Mesare . Weilmau and Russell, under the at^ove
name, would respectfully solicit calls for any kind ol
Passenger, Baggage, PoBt Office, Freight, Coal,GraTel
or Hand Cars.
HavinghadtiftecnyearsexperieDcein the bUBineeeand

bavingsecured the bestof workmenfrom the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel confidentthalperfecteat
sfactioncan be given in all work entrusted to our care,
We have now on hand the best of dry While-Oak

with which we think we can buildCarBas cheap an dai
wellapanyotherestablishmeniin the State p.

Feb. 161* JOSEPH DAVENPORT.

Consulting Engineer.
THE subscriber has estabtiphed his repidence at the

City nf Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparatiou cf plajis and
location of public works.
He may be CO lis Ti] red by companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or plan of cotialruc-

tion of Railroads, Bridges, Canal?. Waier Works, or
the improvement of River Pfjivigation, either at his of-

fice or on the .site of the work.
CHARLES ELLKT, Jr., Civil E^piveer.

No. 2?8 H Stieet. Washington, D. C aprl2

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To Whom it May Concern.
"\roTICE is herebv given that Cliarles W. Grannisa,
J^ of Gowanils, EriTouTity, N. Y.. is no longer an
Agcn for Allen & Noyets' Pntent Metallic Packing,
'Ills I'lwer of atloroey i« revoked, and no acts of his
will ba recosruized by the patentees.
Ju.y 14,1857. jy23-lm

TO THE STOUKHOLDEBS OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.
\Te, the undersiirned. havlnir been appointed a Committee

to carry out Ihe jdan adipteri by the recent meeting of Stock-
hoklLTS at Louisville to relieve yr.ur Company from ita pre-
sent erobiiTMssment and impending ruin, beg leave t- call

your immediate and earnest attention t* the Following facta.

By the terms of the Compromise effected with the sn cal-
led '' New Company,"" it becomes necessary that the entire
amount of our indebtednt^ss to them be paid o^ at once!
To meet this payment it is required that each and every

Stockholder comply with one of the three foUovring propo-
sitions :

1st, Every holder of Stock not fully paid, mu-«t make
immediate payment of the entire balance required to bring
his Stock up to Five Dollars per S'lare-

-nd- Every holder of full paid Stock must advance as a
loHn to bf i-eturned with interest, the sum of Fifty Cents on
each ^ha^e of Stock so held.

3d. Any liolderof full paid Stock, who prefers, m^ sur-
render one half his St'tck to the Company, instead of loan-
ing the Fifty Cents as above.
We rie?Qi it ahs'^lutely necessary that every Stockholder,

who wi.^hes to retain his interest in the Company and to shart
in its brilliant, and vtc trust soon to be realized, future, muse
make immediate response to this call, and psy over to
either of the undersigned, on or before the Tenth day of De-
cember,
Every Stockholder, who fails to respf^nd to this call by

the time de.*i.ffnated, w II most certainly lose his eTitire
inveshn^nt ; therefore we say to one and all attend to this
matter NOW.

J. M. CONWELL. 0-T and 67 West Front Street.
JOHN T.MT. '->.> Walnut Street.

M. F. CRIGLER, s. w.cor. Pearl and Sycamore-

Cincinnati, ybvemher 30, 18->8.

Xoui^viUe^ £7y., J^yvember 27i!A, 1P58.

Messrs. Cohwell, Tait & Crigler, Committee, etc.

Ge'-tlemen:— V\'e need theununim'ty and uniTrd effort
of all of our stockhelders, and egpecially of those of
Ohio. You know all the fncls, tlie feeling and disposi-
tion of the Convention here, ^nd T. by viriue of the au-
thority given mo by Stockholders and by Directors,
etc.. hertby fully empower you. to do all' and every-
thing to meet the exigency, which must be met. Justice
/•7iU—with the utmu?t liberality in our p..vrer ehall be
extended, to every stockholder, and those who act as
recommended, can and will be protected I can not
doubt. The v'ews ai.d the wishes of your stockhnldera
shnll and will be resarded and most fully met. Ohio is
entitled lo and will have a Director at our next elec-
tion. Receive ii.stalments from all and every hobjer of
Stock Certificates—as we desire that every StockhfdJer
shall be secured lo all and every right ever possessed.

Very resj)ectfullv,
» JEfTHA FOWLKES. President,

Soii^^m- Fa^itc J?. S Co,
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BALTIMORE AND ORIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOUE,

rHlLADKLPHI.A,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TBR BALTiniOKr. AND OHIO IIAIL-
I10A1>, Willi its iiiijiroved WesLulii coDiiecUoiis,

presents a direct i^iiii Jesiiable route Ui liALllMoKti,
PHlLAUliLPHIA.NKVV YOKA aiiU liOS I ON", and tlie

ONLY KDUTKlhai can lurnisb u THUOUGH TlCliliT
AKUBAGGAGK CHKCIi VO

WASHINGTON CITY.
TWO TRAIJ^S LEAVE. CIM'CIKJ^ATi DAILY,

(Sundays Excelled.

J

U A.M. and 11: P. .M. via LI I' I Le. MIAMI RAIL-
ROAU; cuiiiiectiiig at Culuiiibus witli theCiiNTKAL
OHIO KAILIIOAU.

Tlirougli frcm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT
CHANGE OK UAKS.
Connections at MORROW with the CISCIMIATI,

WlLiMlKGrON AKU ZANaSVll.LE KAILKOAD, are
made b>' Uie 9 and 11:311 V. M. trains.

The above Train:* arrive in Baltimore at 7:115 A.M.,
5;0J V. .M., in Wusliinglon I0:4U A. M., 7:05 P. .M.

ICS- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
RA 1 LBUA D.

lO" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WA.SH-
IKGTON CirY,at4;3i A. M., 8:.i0 A. ill., 3:3U P. M.,
audS:3u P. M. con Meeting Ira ins le.ivc Ua Hi more daily
for PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKEI'.f,

And all informalion, please api-ly at the offices, Nos.
2 and 3 Burnet House ; at the old office, souilieasl cor-
ner ol Hrondvvay and Fiout streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE'iCOTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket A^ent.

E. F. FULLER,
Oenerat tVestcrit A^ent

Ttrre Haute & JRichiuond K. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Hauie %vlih the KVANS-

VILLK & CRAVVFORDSVILLK, and the lERKE
HAUTE & ALTON KAILKOADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

fiuudaysexcepted, qs fulluws:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves TndianapoUs at 11:40 A, M., (after the arrival

of the trains from Cincinnati.) Arrive at Terre Haute
at 3; 16 f. M. Leaves Terre Haute at a-^lO P. M., hy the
£van3ville& CrawfordsvlUe Railroad, fur Vincennes,
Evansville, Cairo, and Kt. Louia. Or by the Terre
HauteA: Alton KaiUoiid, at3:40 P. M., for Rt. Lonifl,

Mo.; Cairo, iJecatur, Springfield, JacUaonville, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; and Hurling ton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Aniveg at Terre
Haute at 1 l:ij2 P.M.; making connections with the l!i:30

A. M. trains of the Evansville tSc Crawfordsville and
the TeiTe haute & Alton Hailroads. for the West and
South, aa above. E. J. PKCK,
aplO SupH Terre Haute& Richmond R. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-W MILLS.

TH E subscribers are manuracturing, under patent, ttio

above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchel Double Setting Head Klorks.
They also keep on band a full and complete ao&ort-

ment of Cast Steel .Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
Jidind rills. Shingle Machines, i&c.

Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS? LEE *c l.EAVIT'^.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Bfloksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
43 Main Si. Cmrinnnti, O,

1 OrtA Kegs No. 1 Railroad Spikes,.'54 by U-ieth,J^«VV Corby. GoBBin & Co.'e make, for sale very
ow by TKAJJEKi aUBEKY,

7 Pabll* Landlnf

LITTLE MIAMI
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

I S»58» Trains leave Cincinnati Daily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

G A.M. EXPRESS—Slopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Xenia, i.ondon and West JefTeison.

]0 A.M. M.\1L—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all sta-

tions.

10.I5 P. M. KIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love
land, Alonow, Xenia, Lund on and Wtst Jefli'isun

Conaections are Made by the 6 A. M , 10 A. M.,
aad 10.15 P. M. Trains for

Aijt. xiie: frAft'ii:iei\ cixilis.
To Cleveland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, wilhoul

change of Cars

FOK THKOUGH TICKETS

And information, apply at Union Office, No. 9 Bnrnet
House, south-east corner Broadway and Front streets,

and at the Depot.

Trains run byUolumbuetime, which is seven minute?
fastei than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Sup't.

E. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. myl3

CINCINNATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The uuuei siguud are prtpaied to lui iiiisli Lucomuii v«

equal in efticiency and durability to the best Easter

i

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Alsu,all kinds of heav)
forgringand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts foi

bridges cut with dispatch.
ap.'JO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUlb.
Through •without Change of Cars,

OHIO &MiHiniPFi
(BKO.^D GU.\&E)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Yincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecllns in St. Louis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraslia; Hannibal, Cluincy and Keokuk ; at 8t. l.ouis

and Cairo for Mempliis, Vitksburg, Nachtz and Kew

One Tliiough Train on .Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOM.MODATION TKAIN at 5:20 r. Al., dally,

(Sundays excepted.) Tor Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKET.S
To all points West and South ple.ise apply at the Union
ofllc-08, No. 2 Burnet House: soulli-east corner Broad-
way and Fiont street, and at tbe Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

Monday, Nov. 89, 1358.

Cincinnati, Hamillon& Daj ten

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 00 A. M.—Daylon, Toledo, Sandusky and Detroit

Mail ExpieSB, Also for Lima and L'hicago.
6-00 A. M— Kichniund, Indianapolis and Cbicaeo

EKi.tfSS

8.40 A. M—Cleveland and Pitlsbur|h Express.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandu»ky Kiglit
Express.

4 UO P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago,
Expiess.

5.40 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS UUN 1 H ROUGH To S \ NDUSKY
WITHOUT CHA.NgE 01? CARS.

TKnouaK tici:ets
ALL EASTERN, wFsTFliN, NORTUERN

AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES.

CONNEC I IONS:
6:00 A. M.—Daylon Mail Train—For Sprinflield,

Sandusky and all points on that road, t oniiecl* at
U ibiina for Columbus; arrival, at Columbus at li iioon;
at Forest wilh trains tawt and West; at t lyde for
Ti.ledu, Delioit and Chicdgo. arriving at Detroit at
.:30K-M. Also at CI)do with liaiiis for Cleveland,
riuffulo, &c. Passengers by this train dine at Forest,
at 12:30 V. .\I.

•

Ihia train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
Vlichigan Koad for Troy, Piqua, SjUney and Lima; con-
uecla at Lima for toit V\ayii>- and the West; at
-iyduej lor lininii, Muncie, Wiuihester, and points on
llieB & 1. Road
Also, connects at Dayton wilh Dnyton and Western

Koad for points between Dayton and Richmond; witU
Greenville and Miami Road for Greenville, Union
'tA incbester and iVluncie.

*

13:00 A. M. Truiii for Richmond, connects with In-
diana Central Road lor Indianapolis, Chicai-o, Lafay.
etlc. Terie Haute, St. Louis, and all WesteVn cities.

Also, with Cinciniiaii and Chicago Road for Ander-
son, Kohomo, Loyansport, and all poiiita on tht
Wabash Valley Road.

t-:40 A. M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Expres.", via.,
.DlawareCut Off.—For Cleveland, Dunkiik, BuOalo,
.New York and liosion. Also makes close connections
t Ciesline for Pitubuigli, Philadelphia Ijallimore, and

ill Eastern cities.

•l.liO P. .M. Du)ton Express, for Sandusky, and ill
points on that Road. l:oijnect8 at Bellelontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Clyde fur Toledo ; at SaudiisUy^with C. A
r. hoiid lor Cleveland, DuilUiikand Buf.alo.
This train ali:o connects with Daylon and Michigan

Koad for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains ou the B. & I. Road for Pittiibuigh and tba
East.
1:30 P. M.—Indi.nnapolis and Obicago Express.

Conuecis at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terie Haulo
tnd bt Louis.

A ISO, connects at Matloon for Chicago and all points
on tho Illinois Central Road.
5:4U P. M.—Train for Hamilton and all way stations,

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8:50 A. M., 4:15 P.M., and 7:"0

P. .M.

Leave Hamilton al 7:00 A. M., 9:17 A. M., 11:30 A. M.,
3:42 P. M., and 9:05 P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.
From Hamilton 8:0.) A. M., and 12:40 P. M

From Dayton at lti:52 A. M., 6:30 P. M., and 10:10
P. M.
H^For further information and Tickets. apply to the

ricket Offices. Nortlieast corner of Front and inroad-
way. No. icy Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner ol Fourth and Vine afreets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STRATIONS ViewBofBuildingli, Machi-

nery, Ate large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed In Ihe'highest style ol ihe art.

.MIDULETON, STROBRIDGE & CO.,
JuBly 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellowa' Bulldln

LANt & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising Machines,
ROTARY MORTISING MACHINES, TENON MA-

CHINES, ChairSeat Macluiies, Boring Machines,
Scroll, Cliuir-bacK and Swing tSavvH, Concave Feliot
.^t.Wl^.Saw Mandrels, Turning Lalhee, Dental Lat
Screw CiiCtere.Litbngrapt) dUti Tincture PiesBeB.
ny8 M*. tfS l*«aci street, Cin'U
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M c D A N E L & HORNER,
LOCO- f^ '^^^'^^ "AaND car

SPRING
Iron Founders & General Miichinists,

A KE prepared with Uie nioPt nniplp lacililies to rp-

ceive and fill at Bliort notice and oi' best materials
and worUmanstiip, orilers lur

Steam Engines ofanyoSize.
PL\TE CAK WHEELS and ClIILLKU TIRES equa

lo anv produced in tlie countrv.
WHEELS AM) AXLES fiLled for use.

HYDRAULIC "KESSES for pressing Oils and for

otttpv puiposes.
MAOHINEKY of the most approved construction for

P'ourinL' and Sa w Mills.
GASHOLDEKSor any size, and Machinery and Cast-

11^ of nil kinds for Gaa "Works.
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any aizc

or de3criptioti.

.SHAFTING, PULLIES and H\NGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on hiind, mid fitted tip to o der. apO

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAaiV STKEET,

East Side, bcUvceii Third and Puurth Stretts,

r^KKP constantly on hand a Urge and well selected
JV. apsoitment of everything in their line which they
ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER liLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Uttllng (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Rl.Tnk Books of every depcpiption. with or without
printed headings, jrot up on short notice.

ANDKK.SON, bATKS & WRICiHT,
(Successors to Jacob I'^rnst.)

Ii2, Main Street, Oivcinvati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

T^

SCIiENECTADY.N. Y
THKSH WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

_ improved, ard having received e.v tensive additions

totneirloole and machinery, are prupured to receive

nd execute ordet s for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD I7IACHIIVERV

jene.'aUy, wilh the utmost pron-jptness and despatch
and in the hest style.

Tlie ahove works beinglocatcd on the New YnrU Cei
il Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su

nerior facilities for forwardiiijitlieir work to unj parlol
Vietountry, without delay

.

JOIAIV ELLfiS, A&reiit.

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of tlie largest dimens^ions Sy

a patent iind "materia [''improved method, has been es-

blislied beyond a precedent. Fiom the fact of a long
ersonal practice, and by experience, li<ive spared nej-

^er pains o)' expense in imirovingtheni. when ever that
experience has rroved ttiem in iiny p.nticular di.*ficient,

my ta hies are capable of heinc; '*urned, with an engine
and tender, by one niiin, in le>-s time than any other
uilder's.

Kur plans, or reference from fifty-eight difTerent rail-

cans ill tue United States and Canadus, please addreaS;
Itespectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART.
OCI29 6m Box ISff l Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Inslniment Makers
lecuiovcd to No. 6'7 "(Vcs 4>Ui!St.

; CINCINNATI 0.
JT ' ...

I ,u» iiii I I i>

MOTIVE^
Locomotive and Car Springs of all tiescriptions manufactured on the most rea.soriable terms, madeof

the best STEEL., which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Oraeis
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended lo

McDANEL & HORNER.
AllSpringsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philadelpldatree of charge.

References.

NoRitisBnoTHKR's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Supt. C. R. R.Savannah, Ga
A.C, GuAv. Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co. Emehson Footf., Supt. M. &W R.R Macoa.Ga
U. Wells, R. R.Car Manuf. Pelersburg,Va. Thomas Douchp;rty, Master Mach. do.

I . R. Trimblk, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co. Thos. Sharp, Supt.R. F.&. P. R.R.Richniond.Va

G. G. LUBDELL. H. S. Bl'COMBS. I>. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBDELL,
Wilrnin^tnn -.-.... Delaware.

MANUPACTUP.EKS OF

(gSHaasi ^7ai^iEag

For R. E. Cars & Loconiolive Engines,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

CEL-SEnATED 'TjU'S^'LZ,
EITtlER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WBSEEI^S FITTED
To lln minered or Kolled Axles.

In the best manner, at the sliortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
an 2 3

Marian & Hollings'wortb,
AVILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Mannliictiircrs uf nil kinds of Kailroad

AGHIMERY.
PASSENGER CARS of the finest finish; also 1*11 kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars. H^nd Cars, Wheels
and Axles. Steel SprinpTH, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing worli. we are enable'* to give entire
satisfaction hi every particular.
From our location and conveniencestorshipment we

can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.

V\'e aie a Iko extensively engaged i n building: Iron ^''es-

•lelsand Iron Steamboats, sieam Engines, and Boilers,
and Miichine \\"ork in ^oner"!. .All orders executed
wilh di.'^xKitch, anu on re.isonnble terms. 9c"

ADIEBiCAN ASD FOREIGN PATENT iCEST.

T8IOHIAS D. STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon KoTV, (near City Hall) IV. X.

TONS Railroad Iron, weigliing about
lbs. i)er yard, *^ F.rie" paitern.of be;;

quality VVel^h make, now ready for de
livery, forsale bv
Feb. l&5h. VqSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
ar.25,tf 9 South William St.«N.Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very suecppsfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
iAe Water Gauge for Locomotives,
for which it is pecuHarh desisued
|and adapted. Fn»m the 'fact of its
indicaiinns showing ih'' true higu
of the water at all "times, whethei
the engine be running or stapdins.
It contributes much to safety and
ec mornj,

it is not subject lo fracture like
Gla^s Gauges. It depeiids upon no
magnetic iiifliienee, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.

'1 his Gauge has been in use for
about two year*:, and has received
the general approval of Rnjiroad
Officers and Kngineers, by whom it

has been lesied It is ajtplicable to
marine and st''tionary enpnes, as
well aslocomotives. For high'pres.
sure engini's of the westeru river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iuiro-
dured.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terras and prices,
and orders respectfully solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPKLAND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 No. 66 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D. WINCKELL & BRO.,

172 Elm Street, let. iik and bth,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sole ManufacturerB of McGowan'3 bauble Actios

SUCTIOiN k FORCE PUMP
AND

Componntl Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invitt

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners, andthepulj
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledg-ed by all who
have used thenrto be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durable and not
likely toget out of order; wel^
adapted for Steamooats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries, Furnacee
Mines. Rolling Mills. Pap©'
Mills. Factories, Wells, CU

terns. Ststionary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines and f^
•

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also. for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball \ at ve Pump. designed

for Plot Liquids. Hot Oils, Molasses, 6iC. HoseCcupiins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished althe U west mar-
kel prices.
Full"nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases^

wlien properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received acdpromptly filled at the

shnrtfSt notice
SILVER MFD.^L. (The highest prize) awarded

theee puinpsandSteam Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics* Institute. June 18, \cbh—]y
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lailroair |iccorL

B.D.MANSFIELD,
T. WRIGHTSON, I

Editors.

CINCINNATI:
TlrUIlRDAY MORNIKG DEC 53. I ' 8.

PUBLUSHEU KVtRY THUBSD^Y MOKNING,

By WKIGHT.SON & CO

.

Offtca No. 167 Walnut Street

Subscription TiiREK Dor.LARsper aniiui.i^lcaLlvance

Advertisements—
Ouesquare, single Insertion $100
*= ** pcrmonth 3 00
• • " six months 1200
*' " pcrannum 2<l 00

Onecolumn.siiigleinsertion 4 00
" " permonth 10 00
" " six-months 40 00
*' ** perannum 60 00

Onepage,singleinaeilion 10 00
•' " permonth 25 00
" " Bixmonths 11(00
" " perannum-- 2U0 00

Cardanotexceeding4 lines, $5 perannum.
Subscri])tionsand comnuuiications addressed to

WRIGHT.SOK & CO.,

Puhlishers and Proprietors,
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TENNESSEE KAILEOADS.
The road commissioner of Tennessee states

that there will be more iron laid in Tennes-
see this year than has ever been laid in any
one year, viz :

The East Term, and Virgrinia Rnnd has laid. . .niiles 57
The Cleveland aud Chattanooga will lay 30

III East Tennessee 57

Winchester and A l.'ibama 15
Tennessee and Alabama 15
l.uuisville and Nashville 30
Kdgefield and KentucUy < 30

In Middle Teimes-eo SO

Mobile and Ohio will lay GO
Memphis and Ohio will lay 25

In West Tennessee 85

Total in the State 232

There are now in active operation in Ten-
nessee, 679 mile? ol' railrond. By llie 1st of

January next, there will be S75 miles run-

ning ; and January, 1860, the number of miles

in active operation will be 1,146.
1 m

0;5" We call tlie attention of Railroad men
to the Advertisment of the Schenectady Loco-

motive Works, in another column. Those in

want of locomotives of the 4 feet 10 inch

guage, can be promptly supplied.

~V^77.—No. 44

PKOSPECTS OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

EOAD—BEITISH PIAN.

Our readers well know what we think of

the great Southern Line of Railroad to the

Pacific, under the Texas Grants, We have

advocated it, as ttsefiil work, no matter in

whose hands, provided it was successfwlly

accomplisiied. We have held that it could

be accomplished under the grant of Te.xas
;

and if it was, it would be a gigantic specula-

tion to the holders of the stock. These have

been our opinions, and we have not abandon-

ed them. In the main, we hold them yet;

but, in the mean time, the fortunes of the

Company have undergone many changes;

and its safely is not yet wholly insured ; but

we think a brighter day has dawned upon il,

and tiiat it will soon emerge from any and all

clouds. The managers of the Company, as

our readers know, were at first located in

New York, where the office of the Company
was. They made great efTurts.and succeeded

at last in putting the work on a practicable

basis, by renewing the Texas legislation, and

contracting wiih a company, and commenc-

ing the work. This was a good deal ; for

the plan was then beset with all manner of

difficulties. But, as in other cases, a local

jealousy arose in Texas, and the Conrpany

not being able to pay up the contractors fully,

fell in debt, and finally to appease all parties,

a New Orleans Company became the mana-

gers. How grievously that Company disap-

pointed all parties, and how the enterprise

fell into disrepute in their hands, is well

known. The series of misfortunes was finally

completed, by what was called a. sale .' Had

this sale been legal, or supposed to stand, the

entire stock of the original proprietors would

have been forfeited, and they who had labor-

ed, and risked much for the road, been totally

disappointed. Fortunately, it was ascertain-

ed the sale was not legal. A new set of

managers was chosen, of whom Dr. Fowlkes

was elected President. The Company owes

much to tho indefatigable exertions of this

gentleman. He proceeded to take advice on

the legality of the sale ; and finally a com-

promise was made, by which the purchasers

give up the road, on ihe payment of certain

sums. Recent meetings of the stockholders

have been had, by which a large portion of

the money required has been obtained. As

we understand the matter, there is little or

no doubt the conditions of the new arrange-

ment will be fulfilled, and the road pass into

the hands of the Company. If so, then we
consider the road and its success, secure.

Then, there will be carried out a plan and

work, which will be unequalled in this coun-

try, and which ofTera to the stockholders the

highest reward of successful enterprise.

—

For, twenty-five miles of the road are, we
understand, completed, thus enabling the

Company to demand 250,000 acres of land.

This land can not be counted as worth less

(if well selected) thin $800,000. With this

twenty-five miles more may be completed,

without any demand on Ihe Stockholders. In

this manner, seven hundred miles of road

will be made— its value increasing at each

step. One of the great and interesting points

is, that the road will make its own business, as

it goes. Beginning on the western border

of Louisiana, in a good country, as soon as

its lands are selected, and the facilities ef

transportation afforded, all the vacant land

will be settled, and o population and business

furnished the road. Thus it will proceed to

the Rio Grande. If it were to stop there,

the Company need derive no belter invest-

ment. But, it will not stop there. Arizona,

as it is called, already has several thousand

inhabitants, and the mines are being last de-

veloped. The read will no pooner reach the

West Line of Texas, than either the Govern-

ment, the Territory, or speculators will make
the road to the Gila, and then it will find

navigable water to Ihe Gulf of California.

It can afford to stop there 'i But will Cali-

fornia allow it? Not at all ; the work will

be carried on to the Pacific.

In speaking favorably of this grand route,

which has every element of a successful en-

terpri'se, we say nothing against a Northern

Railroad. On the contrary, we know there

must be a Road to the north ; quite probably

in the British Dominion, whose terminatiori

will be in the Straits of Tuca. In order

that the friends of the Texas Pacific may
know what is going on, we note briefly some-

thing which is done, by the British authori-

ties. The Assembly of Canada ordered a

survey in 1857, which has been completed.

This survey represents not ojily the road, as

practicable, but the climate so mild, as to

offer little obstruction. Further proceedings

are thus noticed, in a valuable pamphlet pub-

lished by Mr. Charles C. Coffin, in Boston :

" The English government is taking effi-

eient steps to forward the project. A corps

of the Royal Engineers has been sent out.

The London Times says :

The detachment is composed of picked
volunteers, and embraces almost every trade

and prolession — surveyors, draftsmen, en-
gravers, artists, archilects, photographers,
carpenters, masons, blacksmiths, painters,

miners, etc., such as only the Royal Engi-
neers can produce. Steam engines, railway
rails, and other mechanical appliances, either

for steam or water power, will be sent alter

the party.

" But one conclusion is to be drawn from

all this—-that England is using strenuous ef-

forts to secure the greatest prize of all

time.

"A company (Nov. 16,) is already organ-

izing ill London with a capital of filty mil-

lions of dollars to be aided by a liberal grant

of crown lands for the consummation of the

enterprize."

This project is quite likely to be carrieJ
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out by the British, before any road in the

United States is made, unless the Southern

Pacific is made. For capilal can be had fur

British enterprizes ; especially, when tlicy

offer so splendid a prize as this. But, at any

rate, two Roads to the Pacific, a lliousand

miles apart, will in no way impede each

other. On the great cnlerprize, as a whole,

Mr. Coffin well a:iys :

"Great events are transpiring in the world

which have a direct and all important bear-

in;; on the United States. China and Jupan

have recently been brought in connection

with llie rest of the world. The five hundred

millions of beings in those countries are

henceforth to be reached by the hand of civ-

ilization. Russia is extending its power, its

enterprise, its lines of tiade and traffic east-

ward to the Pacific, to seek in that direction

an outlet for her trade, now denied her

through the Black Sea. India uiider British

rule is throwing ils lines of railway in every

direction. Au;-tralia is taking the proportion

of an empire, yielding a liundred million dol-

lars in gold per annum, with unequalled agri-

cultural resources—-with a populatioji already

numbering six hundred thousand, who speak

the Anglo Saxon tongue, and who are ani-

mated with ideas of progress and advance-

ment. The Islands of the Pacific—the half-

way houses of trade and travel—are feeling

the vivifying influence of the time. Chili is

building along her vallies and mountain

peaks, railroads which shall bring the riches

of the Andes to the sea. On uur western

shores, California, Oregon, Washington, and

Vancouver are awaiting the hand of industry

to yield their riches. Around and in the Pa-

cific Ocean ace the 'signs of the times.'

The question arises as to the bearing of these

movements on the future of the United

Slates ! There is a great commercial prize

belore ns. What are our relations to it]

Can we make it oins ; or are we to see it

grasped by oilier iiands ]"

GOVEKNMSNT EXPENSES AND EEVENTJES.

The following parpgraph from the jV. Y.

Ecmiomisl contains some valuable informa-

tion, although a little one sided. The figures

seem to point to a crisis in the affairs of gov-

ernment. There seems to se only one alter-

native, either to reduce Ike expenses, or, to raise

he money by Direct Taxation.

The fact remains that while foreign goods are

daily loosing greund in this market, by re;ison

of the rapid gruwih of home manulat-lureg, and

that consequently tlie loreign goods are le^s

and less able to bear any lax at all. The
governmi nt being dependent upon those taxes

lor its support it continually increasing its.

expenditure. In ordinary years ihe basis on

which customs' revenues are to be cast are the

exporls, since what we send abroad are arti-

cles of necessity that the counlries with which
we deal can not dispense with. These are

gold, cotton, tobacco, Ibod lor Europe, and
manufactures lor South America. Those

things being sold, the returns must come back
into Ihe country, nol in gold, because that is

what we sell, but in dutiable goods.
The exports, customs, and expenditures at

different periods were as follows :

li-xporls. Customs. Expens^-a.
1823 S-l'.! ;),4C8 10.1188 -133 IS.riH.ni
Will.... SiAW.fM 2:i..T!l,3:il i4.1u3.:i!ttt

i»29 4il DTO.Kla i!2,li»l,"G5 2.'i,MI.:).'>8

163.1.... 0!J,9:.ll.g.5 i 29.ii33,')l;9 2J.er,4.l;M

W.m.... ]liU,.ViO,fHi S3.401.94ll :!U.Hl 8,104
1K19 ](H,li;.i,.'i:j3 2:),l37.9i!4 :<7,llU.'j:t6

IHJl lU3.(i3li,2.-J5 14,487,211) 31.797,5:10

IBI.').... <lH.4.J5.:i3fl 27..5iR,n3 30,490.108
IBSO 13l).91B.!JI-J 3i)(i08.6iG 44.liU4,718

18.)4.... 253,390,870 GJ,'Ji!4,19;) 75,473,119
IS.!? 61,173,101
1C58 42,121,101 81,5*5,667

These figures are for the highest year of

customs under each tariff down to IS.'j.l. In

1823, the customs exceeded the whole expen-
diture at this dale. The tariff of 1824 was a
" protective" taritT, and gave its largest rev-

enue in 1826, but fallingshorl,of ihe expenses,
which included Ihe annual paymenl then made
on Ihe public debi. The " Black Tariff" of

1828 gave its largest revenue in 1829, falling

siiU short of tiie expenses. The reduced
tariff of 1832 gave a large revenue in 1333,

when the C)nipromise was enacted. The re-

vulsion of 1839, and utter loss of credit grow-
ing out of repurliation, sent the cusioms to a

very low figure. The tariff' of 1842 gave ils

largest revenue in 1845, since then the tariff

of 1846, operating on cunstanMy increasing
exports, has greally swollen ihe revenues, but

gave its largest yield in 1854.

COEEESPONDE.VCE.

Maesiiall, Texas, Dec. 5th, 1858.

To the Editor of the Railroad Record.

Sir :—In the Harrison Flag I see a letter

copied from your paper thai I wrote to Col.

Bradley, of Cincinnati, and that the editor of

the Flag says," that I deny being the author

of the letter ;" this the editor is very much

mistaken in. Col. VVigfall met me on the

street and said to me, " he did not know that

I was writing for newspapers." I replied to

him that I had not become a newspaper

writer, not knowing at the time thsit Col.

Bradley had had my letter published. I now

state to you that I did wrile the letter, and be-

lieve that it is a true statement of things in this

country as I understand them, and I do know

the majority of this community are in favor

of Dr. Fowlkes raising the money and getting

ihe road, for I have made it my business to

find out the sentiment and feelings of this

conmiunity on this subject.

I will have the statement in the Flgg

corrected next week. llespectfully.'

E. C. HYSON.
The letter referred to above, was published

in the Record of Nov. 1 1.

—

Ed.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Com-
pany, which was advertised to be holden at

their office in Chicago on the 14th day of

December, 1858, at 10 o'clock A.M., has been

postponed until Tuesday, February 8th, 1859,

al 10 o'clock A.iM., at which timcS said meeting
will be holden at the office of said Company
in Chicago, lor the election of Directors lor

ihe ensuing year, and the transactions of such

other business as may be presented.

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Extracts of the annual repoil of Aaron V.
Brown, Post Master General, for the year
ending June 30; 1858 :

RUMBEB OF POST OFFICES.

The whole number of Post Offices in the
United States on the 30th June last was
27,977, of which 400 are of the class denomi-
nated presidential. Trie number established
during Ihe last fiscil year was 2,121, and the
number disconliny-d 730, being an increase
of 1,391. The number of postmasters ap-
pointed during the year was 8,234. Of theBe
4,59) were to fill vacancies occasioned by re-
sii;nation, 998 by removals, 278 by death.?,

292 by rhan^'e of name.- ami sites, and 2,121
on establishment of new offices. The whole
number of offices on the Isl Decsmber, 1858,
Was 28,573.

TRANSPOETATIOH STATISTICS.

On the 30th June last there were in oper-
ation 8,296 mail routes. The number of con-
tractors was 7,044.

The length of these routes is estirnaled at

260,603 miles, divided as follows, viz :

Miles.
Railrnad 24,431
.^^ICHniboat 17!fi43
Coach 53,700
Inlet iur graJcs 165,429

The total annual transportation of mails
was 78,765,491 miles, costing §7,795,418, and
divided as follows :

Railroad, 25,763,452 miles, at ^,828,301;
about eleven cents a mile.

Steamboat, 4,569,610 miles, at 81,233.916;
about twenty-seven cents and two mills a
mile.

Coach, 19,555,734 miles, at Sl.9r'9,844;
about nine cenls and eicrht mills a mile.

Inferior grades, 28,876.695 miles, at $1,-
823,357 ; about six cents and three mills a
mile.

Compared with the service reported on the
30th June, 1857, there is an addition of
18.003 miles to the length of mail routes;
3,859,424 miles to the total annual transpor-
tation, being about 5.11 per cent., and of

Si. 173,272 10 the cost, or 17.46 per cent.

The aggregate length of railroad routes
has been increased 1,901 miles, and the an-
nual transportation thereon 1.495.508 miles

;

6.03 per cent.; al a cost of §268,454, or 10.44
per cent.

The length of steamboat routes is greater
by 1.798 miles, and the animal transportation

51.491 miles, costing S241.91S additional, or

1.10 per cent, on traiisp.jrtalion, and 24 38
per cent, on the cost.

The addition to coach route is 4,371 miles
in length, 464.S04 miles in annual transpor-

tation, or 2.43 per cent., and §499,018 in

cost, or 35.37 per cent.

Tiie additional length of inferior routes is

9,932 miles; the additional annual transpor-

tion 1,847,621 miles, and the additional cost

SI63.yS2 ; being 6.83 per cent, in trauspor-

talion, and 9.87 per cent, in cost.

Appended to this report is a table (marked
A) showing in detail the mail service of every
grade, as existing in each separate Stale and
Territory, on the 30th June last.

Also a table (marked Bj showing the in-

crease or deci-easc in the several grades of
service, and their cost, in each Slate and
Territory, during the last fiscal year, together

with a detailed statement of routes on which
improvements have been made and additional

expense incurred.
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The leltinrrs of new conlracls for the term

commeiicirrg l.-t July lost embraced twenty-

one ytales and Tfriitoriea of the north-west,

west, and Bouth-u'est, including Cnlifortiia,

New Mexico, Utah, Oregon, and Washing-
ton.

The following^ table shows the new ser-

vice, as in operation on the 30lh September,
including the overland mail route (rom St.

Louis and Memphis to San Francisco, also

the route from New Orleans via Tehuanlepec
to San Franci.-co :

Milps in

Conveyance, Itiigllt,

Railroad 8.6I13

Kleamliual 111,140

Cuncll 4II,I!.5.5

Inleriiir modes.. 1 15,547

Miles of aiinnal
iraiisporLuIion.

S,S7a,H50
3,3'J1,4U2

):t,' 33,727
I!<.907,015

Cost.

$1,S53,437
1.301.75-1

-',.^0,480

) ,5i;n.,i5 .

Tout 18.J,33t 45,Sa.5,0.)5 S6,48j,21U

Compared with the service on the 30lh
June last, the length of routes i.s increased

27,973 miles ; the annual transportation

thereon 9,026,066 miles, and the cost Jjli,-

243,156.

Divided as follows, to-wit:

Annual
Lengtli, transiHdiatlon. Cost.

Railroad C7G
Mcnniboat 6,£9I

Cuacli 11.6111

Interior modes 9,145

Total incr?as«.. 27 ,073 !),0J6,I166 S2,'213,15G

Appended hereto is a statement, marked —

,

showing the routes on which additional ex-

pense was incurred.

On the 30th June last there were in the

service

—

^40 route agents, at a compcnaation oT $334,750 00

28 exi'ress route ageitti, do. y*^.000 00
23 local .ngenls, do. SSl.SPn liO

14G4 mail messengers, do. I«4,G3441

8117,047 $271,1(18
4.ir>..in0 3:i7,.15'<

5.4f,''.,94'i 1-588,814
2,37;,If3 315,01(1

.Maliing a total of $577,373 41

This amount, wilti the increased eost of
service under new contracls commenc-
ing on the 1st July 2,243,156 00

Added to the cost of service as in operation
on tlic3Ulli June last 7.705,418 00

Makes the total amount for the current
year $10,515,947 41

KEVENUE ANU EXPENDITURES.

Tlie e.\penditures of the department in the
fisc.l year endirg June 30, l?5r<, amunnt-
ed to .$12,722.470 01

II there be udded to the above $91 90 lost

by bad debts, and the sum of $925 35 gained

on the suspense account be subtracted, then

the net atnount of expenditures will be $12,-

721,636 56, as adjusted in the Auditor's

Office.

The gross revenue for the year 1858, in-

cluding receipts trom letter carriers and from

foreign postages, amounted to §7,486,792 86,

as staled below :

I.cllPr postase, received in money $904,299 13

Received for jiostage stamps and envelopes
sold 5,700,314 03

Keceived for postage on newspapers and
pnmphlets 591.070 90

Feciivcd lor poslage for registered letters.. 28,145 ](d

Received lor fines 85 (10

Received on acco"iitof emoluments 80,(144 00

Keceived from teller carriers 174.(i:!8 10

Keceived from de^id letters unclaimed 3,4U) 0(1

Miscelluneods receipts 3.878 92

Total revenue $7,4ail,792 80

To the gross revenue above stated ore to

be added the permanent annual appropria-

tions, amounting to $700,000 granted to ihe

department by the acts ol March 3, 1847,

and March 3, 1S5I, for the transportation and

delivery of free mail cnolter for Congress and

the executive departments, thus making the

whole revenue of the year oninunt to $8,186,-

792 86, which falls short of the expenditures,

as adjusted on the Auditor's books, $4,534,-

843 70.

I beg leave to invite attention to the full

and higlily satisfactory report of the Auditor,

hereunto appended, and mnrked . From
this intererting document I derive the follow-

ing brief synopsis of the financial operations
of the department in the past fiscal year :

The balance standing to the credit of Iho
dcpartmenl on the hooks of the Auditor,
on the 30lh June, '57. was $1,163,886 05

The rerripts of Ihe deparlment frnnt all

sourees during Ve year 187''. including
a gain of .S925 ?5, on the suspense ac-
count, amounlcd to 7,487,718 21

Tho unlonni of Ihe various appropriations
drawn from the Treasury during the
year was 4,679,270 71

Making the total ofrcceipls $13,330,874 97

The whole amount of ejfp-^ndi lures in the
ye.ir, including SWl 00 for accounts
closed by had dabts,ivis 12.722, .JOt 91

Leavingto the creditor the deparlment on
the Isl July, leSS $008,313 0(1

FINAHCES OF THE UNITED STATES.

KEPOKT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE TP,EASUEY
ON THE STATE OF THE FINANCES.

Treasury Dfparlme?tt, December 6, 1858.

Sir :— fn compliance with the act of Con-
gress, entiiled "An act supplementary to an
act to establish Ihe Treasury Ds-'partment,"
approved May 10, 1800, I have Ihe honor to

submit the following report:

On the 1st of July 1857, being the com-
mencement of the fiscal year, 1858, the
balance in llie Treasury was ,517,710,114 27

The receipts into tlis Treasiny during the
fiscal year, 18,58, were $70,273,809 59, as
follows:

For Ihe quarter ending September 30,
1857—

From customs $13,.573,7C9 37
From puhlic lands 2,l'.59,l4n 39
From miscellaneous sources 2911,641 1)5

20,939,819 81
For the quarter ending Deceinher 31,

1.''57—

From customs $0,237,723 09
From puhlic lands 498.781 .=13

From miscellaneous sources 35G,15il 78

7,092,605 00
Tor the quarter ending March 3], 1S58

—

From customs $7,127,9011 (19

From public lands 480,9r!6 88
From mlscollaneous sources. 393.690 78
From Treasury notes issued. .1 1

,087,Geo 00
19,000,128 35

For the quarter ending June 3ll, 1858

—

From customs $9,8511.207 21
From public lands 474,548 07
From miscetlaneuus sourees 207,741 15
i''ront Tieasury notes issued.. 12. U2S,7liO (.0— 23,161,256 43
The aggrejrate means, tlierefore, for the

service of the fi.cal \eai ending June 30.

IJ'S:^, were ' $87,983,983 86

The expenditures during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1858, were $81,585,667 76,

being for the quarter ending

—

.September 30, ;8.)7 $23,7I4,.)28 37
December 31, 1857 I7,():i5,653 07
Maich 31, 18,58 18,104,915 74
June 30, 1858 22,730,570 58

$81,585,607 70

Which were applied to the various branches
of the public service as lollows :—

-

civil, foreign intercourse, and miscella-
neous $26,3,87,822 20

Service in charge of Interior Depaltineiit 0,051,923 3,*^

.Service in cliari;e of War Deparlnienl 25,4S5,:*83 60
Service in charge of Navy Depai Iment.. . 13,970,000 59
Fublic debt and redemption ol Treasury
notes 9.084 ,537 99

—As shown in detail by statement No. 1.

Deducting the e.vpenditures fiom the ag-
gregate means during the fiscal year,
185-, a balance remained in Ihe Ireasury
on the 1st July, 1^58, of SU,398,.116 10

During the fir..it quaiter of the current
fiscal year, from Jaly 1. to S"pleiliber

30. 1858. 1 he receipts into the Treasury
weie as luUows;—

From cusloms $13,444,,520 28
From public lands 421.171, 84
From miscellaneous sources '.1-79,057 34
From loan of lr<r)8 10,000,OoO 00

From Tieasury notes issued.. 405,200 00
25,230,879 46

The estimated receipts during (he three
remaining qnarteis of Ihe current fiscal
\ ear 10 June 30, 1859, are—

Frnm cnslonis $37,000.000 00
From public lands 1,000.00(1 00
From miscellaneous sources 5(10,0011 (;0

.
33,500,000 00

Kstimated ordinary means for current
lisral year 870,129,195 56

The expenditures of the first quarter of the
current fiscal year ending September 30,
1858, were :

—

For civil, f,>reigii intercourse, and miscel.
laneons services $6,392,746 38

For service ill charge of Interior Depart.
meet -.

1.994,30424
For sar vice in charge of V\'ar Department P,2J4.4P0 04
For service in charge of Navy Department 4,08(1,515 48
For puhiir debt, including redempllon of
Treasury notes 1,010,142 37

The eslimated expenditures during (ho
remaining three quarters of the current
fiscal year to June 30, lo55, are 52,357,698 48

$74,005 898 f9
Ordinary means as above 70,129, 19756

Deficit of ordinary means to meet expen-
ditures S3,9;'6,70l 43

The deficiency in the ordinary eslimated
means to meet the eslimated expenditures
during the remainder of Ihe current fiscal

year ending June 30, 1859, are therefore
$3,936,701 43.

'i'here are extraordinary means within the
command of the department as follows :

—

Treasury notes which may he issued pre-
vious to the 1st of January, 1859, under
the lOlh section of the act of December
23, 1857, say, $1,000,00000

Balance of loan authorized by act of June
14.1858 10,010,00000

VVliich added to the ordinary estimated
means 70,129.195 58

Makes the aggregate means to June 30,
1859 $81,129,195 50

Deduct the actual and estimated expen-
ditures as heretofore stated 74,065,89099

Leaves an estimated balance in the Treas.
ury, July 1, 1859, of $7,063,298 57

Estimates for the fiscal year from July 1, 1809, io

July 1, 1860.

Estimated balancein the Treasury $7,063,298 57
Estimated receipts from Cusloms for the

fiscal year ending June 30. ItOII 56,000.000(10
Estimated receipts from public lands . .. 5,000,000 00
Estimated receipts fioni miscellaneous
sources ],'!O0.C00 60

Aggregate of means for year ending June
30, 18U0 $09,065,298 57

Expenditures estimated as follows :

—

Balance of existing appropriations $12,478.907 28
Amount of perniaiieiit and indefinite ap-
piopiialions 8,497,724 50

Estimated appropriations to he made by
law for the service of the fiscal year to
June 30, J86U 53,162,515 68

S7:i,iri9,147 46
The estimated receipts being 6<) .0(13,298 .57

Deficit $4,073,848 89

To this eslimated deficiency on the 30th
June, I860, should be added the sum of

$3,838,728, which will be required for the

service ol the J'osl Oflnce Department during

the present fiscal year. This latter aninunt is

not taken into the foregoing estimates, but is

asked for by that Department, as will appear

trom the letter of the Postmaster General
accompanying the annual estimates.

{^^The financial exiiibit of the Michigan

Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad lor

the month of November, shown an increase

in net earnings over the corresponding month
of last year, of nearly $30,000.

The managers of the VVilliamsport and

Elmira Railroad Company, at a meeting held

on the 9th inst., unanimously decided to pay

tho coupons on the First Mortgage Bonds at

the commencement of the new year.
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EEPOKT OF IHE SECEETAET OF INTEKIOK.

The Secretary says th.it under the various

acts of Cona-reS3 of 1847, '50, '52 and '56,

there have been issued 516.758 houoty land

warrants, requiring 55,731,8!JU acres of the

public domain to satisfy them. Of tliese,

416,632 had been located to the 30lh of

ISeplember last on 44.238,830 acres of land,

)ea''infr outslaiidinir I0U,1 36 warrants, calling

for 11,493,860 acres of land.

It is conlidently expected that during the

next calendar year, the receipts Iroin the

sales of the public lands, and the quantities

sold and located will be greatly increased. It

is estiniati'd that without some detrimental

change in our system, the income from this

source will reacii at lea>t $5,000,000.

It is now satisfactorily ascertained that

mines of the precious metals are to he found

in 'he Territories of Washington, Oregon,
New Mexico and Kansas, and the time has

arrived for the Government o( the United
States to adopt some definite policy as to its

mineral lands.

The Secretary, therefore, submits whether

it would bo a wise and sound policy at this

time to pass u general law, reserving all

auriferotis, silver and cinnebar mines from

sale, for the use and occupancy of the people

of the United Slates, under such regulations

as Congress may prescribe, and leaving those

lands containing cupper, iron, lead and coal

subject to the ordinary laws of the settlement

and sale for their development. The extent

of these defies estimate, and gives assin-ance

to our people in the future of unbounded
wealth.

Peace and quiet has been restored to Utah,
and some additional legislation will be re-

quired to place its inhabitants on an equality

with those of other territories. In that terri-

tory there are already more than two tnillion

acres returned as surveyed and ready for

market. Occupants are upon these lands

and want to obtain titles to their homes. He
therefore submits whether it would not be an
act of justice to the people of Utah to establish

in that territory a land oliice, and, at the same
time, in express terms, extend the pre-einption

laws, so as to embrace all the inhabitants

residing within its limits.

The graduation law will continue to prove

a fruillul source of fraud and annoyance
unless some change is made in its terms.

Congress should require proof of settlement

and cultivation prior to the admission and
entry, or should release the purchaser from
the condition now imposed.
The Secretary recommends a portion of

our past policy with regard to the [ndinns,

and says the removal of the tribes should be

avoided. Separate lands should be assigned

to individuals, v;ilhoiit the power to alienate

or encumber them, and money annuities

should be expended for the common good,

instead of being divided per capita.

The whole number o! army pensioners un-

der the various acts of Congress is 10,732,

requiring for their payment the annual sum
of $902,700. The whole nutnber of navy
pensioners is 892, and the agsrregale amount
of their payments is §130,501. It appears

that the total disbursements for pensions up
to this date is about $90,000,000. I;' to this

sum be added the bounties in lands, (62,739,-

632 acres) estimated at $1 25 per acre, the

total amount ijranted for pensions and boun-
ties will be ,$1 68,424,202.

On the subject of the next census the

Secretary recommends an adhcrance to the

law of the 22d May, 1850, in the beliel' that

a census taken in accordance with its provi-

sions will ali'ord the greatest atnouiit of accu-
rate information and prove most salislactory

to the country.

The income of the Patent Oflice for the

three qu.irters ending September 30, 1858,
was .51,50,984. Its expenditures during the

same period amounted to $144,433. showing
a surplus of revenue of $6,550 against an
excess of expenditure over the receipts of

$2,536 for the corresponding quarters of 1857.

From the Isl of January to the 30th Septem-
ber, 1858, 4,091 applications for patents were
received, and 696 caveats filed, against 4.095
applications and 820 caveats for the corres
ponding quarter of last year. During the

same period 2,816 patents were issued,

15 extensions granted, and 1,256 applications

rejected. The Secretary recommends the

establishment of a Board of Appeal in addi-

tion to the present force of the Office.

COVINGTON AND LEXIJTGTON EAILSOAD.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Covington and Lexington Railroad,

took place on the 15th inst., at their office in

Covington. Some eighty or ninety Stock-

holders were present, representing about

three-fourths of the entire capital stock. The
Company met at half past ten, and organized

by calling Wm. L> le, Esq., to the Chair, and

appointing G. M. Clark, Secretary. The
President, on taking his seat, explained the

principal object for which the Stockholders

had been called together, and announced that

the annual report of the President and Se-

cretary were ready. Mr. G. M. Clark, then

proceeded to read the President's report as

follows :

report of pkesident of covington and le.x-

ington railroad company.

Office Cov. & Lexikgton R. R., }

Covington, Nov. 1, 1858. ^

To the StockhnUers nf Ihe First Division of the

Kentucky Central Railroad :

In conlormiiy with the charier of your
compa.iV, it becomes my duty to lay before

you a history (I the action of your Directors

and an exhibit ol the condition and opera-

lions of the road fur the fiscal year just clos-

ed. As reported to you by supplement state-

ment at your last annual meetin;;, some
radical change of policy was fuund to be im-

perative, and for llie causes then given your
managers, stopped payment of interest on
certain claims from and after November 12lh,

1857. paying on said claims only the interest

due prior to that date, so as to make no dis-

. tinction between pa^iies liolding the same
class of obligations.

There has been no interest on coupons
paid on any of the claims so suspended,

which became due after the date of the order

above mentioned, and no definite plan has

been adopted for adjusting said indebtedness,

from the lact that it was deemed advisable to

first make some amicable arrangement with

the holders of the mortgage bonds, negotia-

tions for vi'hich purpose have been pending
for some time, but so far without success.

To enable your Directors to secure the pro-

perty of the road, and put it in a condition

that it can be profitably and safely worked, it

was absolutely necessary and deemed advisa-

ble to at once expend a considerable portion

of the earnings in building cars, extending

side tracks, ballasting and removing defective
cross ties and rails from the main track,

thereby making it more permanent and pre-
venting rapid derav.

The depot at Paris was built to keep frem
transacting the heavy business of that sta-

tion out of doors. The amount due officers

and laborers, wliich had been helJ back to

enable the company to pay the coupons that

were paid, was to be provided for, and has
been partially paid.

And there were other claims against the
prosperity of the company which, if not paid,

would have subjected the company to eeriou:}

loss and inconvenience, which claims have
been partially paid and arranged.

In making these expenditures, and others

of a .similar nature, in addition to the regular

operatinj expenses, your Directors were left

withnnt the means to pay the interest on the

Third Mortgage Bonds, falling due the first of

June last, and that on the Second Mortgage,
due the first of September last, also Counons
due at the same time on the Bonds of the

Company, guaranteed to the Citj' of Coving-
ton. They, therefore, stopped payment of all

coupons on said bonds, except those due pre-

vious to the above dates, hoping to arrange
with the holders for a further expenditure in

buildin<r depots, permanent bridges, etc., rm-
provpuienls absolutely essential, and which
would add greatly to the value •( all the secu-

rities of the Compiny, as well as increase the

net earnings of the road.

Your managers deplore the necessity of

asking creditors for assistance, but they feel

conscious of the rectitude of their policy, and
that they ask nothing which will not be bene-
ficial to all the interests involved.

The business over your road for the past

twelve months has been more equally distri-

buted through the entire year, having had no
excessively large receipts or very small ones
in any one month, enabling the traffic to be
conducted with more safety and satisfaction,

with the inadequate accommodations pos-

sessed.

The earnings have been somen hat less than
anticipated, owing to the falling off in pas-

senger travel, which no doubt may ba attri-

buted in part to the financial panic last Fall,

from which the public have not yet entirely

recovered. Nearly all of the roads of this

country and especially those in the West,
show conclusively, by their receipts in this

department, that there has been some gen-
eral cause to keep the people from travel-

ing.

Notwithstanding the decrease in this par-

ticular, the gross earnings exhibit a gradual

increase, although the work has been done
with a short supply of ruliing stock and with-

out comparatively any depot accommodations,
proving satisfactorily the growing importance
of your work to the cunntry through which ;t

passes, and that the local business being
steadily built up, will, in a few years be sulii-

cient 10 sustain your company, if it can be
relieved of its present embarrassments, which
have from its cummencement hung over its

I management like an incubus. It requires no
elaborate theorizing to demonstrate the first

!
and continued cause of all the financial diffi-

i
culties of this Company, as it is well known
that the road was commenced and prosecuted

to its present condition during a period of

lime when there was one of the greatest

financial panics with which this country was
ever visited. It was want of capital at the

beginning of the enterprise, and this has con-

tinued to the present time.
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To relieve your road of its present difficul-

ties is no small iinderlnking. but your Direc-

tors used unci will continue to use their most

urgent and honest efforts tu oblain that aid,

lioping-, if met with a spirit of liberality by

all piirties concerned, to eventually succeed.

Your track (excepiing bridjres) is now in a

better condition than it ever has been, and
with the addition of sufficient rollincr stock,

good depot accornniodations, water station*,

and permanent bridges, would be a P.rst class

road, as from its central location and impor-

tance it should be.

For a detailed statement of the operations

of the road, I refer you tu tlie Superintend-

ent's report, and for the financial condition

thereof to the tabular e.vliibit accompaiiyinj;

the Secretary's ciimmunication, all of « hich

I herewith respectfully submit lor your consi-

deration. John T. Lewis.

After reading -the President's, the Secre-

tary presented his yearly statement ; an ab-

stract, but containing the substance, is an-

nexed. The report of the Superintendent

was also road.

Judge Kincaid followed the reading of the

reports in a lenjilhy speech, advocating that

the election of Board of Directors be post-

poned until conferences could be had with

bondholders, in order to arrange peacefully

the troubles of the road, and discharge from

Courts the suits that are now hanging so

threatninwly ever the Company.

R. B. Bowler introduced a resolution that

two dollars upon each share of the stock of

this Company, payable by the first day ol

January ne.xt, be assessed, for the purpose of

paying the interest of the Second Mortgage

Bonds. That the Secretary notify the share-

holders in writing, and publish the same in

the papers of Cincinnati, Paris, and Lexing-

ton.

Pending the discussion of the resolutions,

the meeting adjourned until i! P. M., at that

lime to convene in the Court House.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Pursuant to the hour of adjournrncnl, the

Slockholdera convened at the Court House.

Col. Benton arose upon its opening and in-

vited nn expression of opinion of all interest-

ed. From the statement of the Directors

laid before the meeting, he thought they

were fully justified in the course they had

taken in not paying the interest on the com-

pany's bands.

In order to have put the road in its present

condition, the majority of the Directors have

pledged their individual name and done

every thing that men could do. He was for

assisting the company through its present dif-

ficulties. Men residing in the interior had

ample funds for the present, and in fact do

not know what to do with their money. He
knew of nothing better than for these par-

ties to invest their means in this road.

A Stockholder.—Yes, and never hear of it

again.

Col. Benton.—Weil, as my friend observes,

that might be the case, but still it would open
up resources of the country, which is as much
as any stnckhiilder could wish for. Tiie Col.

dwelt at length on the benefits to be derived

from an extension of the road into Tennes-
see, and suggested a postponement of the

election until the 1st day of January, 1859.

During his remarks he was particularly se-

vere on Cincinnati for not having been more
liberal in the support ol the road.

Mr. Henry Valletle—a large bondholder

—

made some observation which elicited in re-

ply from Col. B. the remark that fortunately

all the creditors did not reside in Cincin-
nati.

Judge Carr was afraiJ that a lack of cour-

tesy had e.visted between the Committee of

the Second Mortgage Bondholders and the

Directors. He was in favor o( Col. Benton's
proposition for postponement. He also v.'as

in favor of makinir a proposition to the

Bondholders, and getting their opinions as to

the pciiicy of a change in the Directory.

The parlies who were now pressing lor a

sale of the road might find, in case of being

successful, that they had the worst of the bar-

gain.

R. B. Bowler said that he had spoken ti

the secretary of the Bondholders Committee
this mornirg, and was informed that the whole
matter was in the hands of the Trustees ; how
then were they (the Directors) to approach
the Bondholders ?

Henry Vallette, as a bondholder, could only
say that they (the bondholders) did not want
the road. Mr. Vallette was here interrupted

by Mr. Bowler, and a bitter personal conver-

sation occurred between the two. Mr. Val-
lette looked menancingly at Mr. B., and stat-

ing, with great vehemence, that he was per-

sonally responsible for all that he uttered here

or elsewhere, and would not be addressed in

that manner again.

3Ir. Bow lor — Will the gentleman sit down;
he interrupted me whilst speaking, and he

(Mr. B.,) claimed the right to the floor. BIr.

B. continued and said he considered the gen-
tleman who had just spoken, as insane—crazy.

He, that gentlemen, pointng to Mr. V., as a

second mortgage bondholder, has no business

here.

Mr. Vallette to Mr. Bowler.

—

Thai gentle-

man will not permit you to indulge in person-

alities.

Here followed a scene of confusiofl, and

cries of " Order, order, order," " Go in," "Sit

down, Vallette," "Claim your privilege. Bow-
ler," etc., etc. The Chair the while pound-

ing on the desk with a heavy cane, calling

on the members to preserve their dignity.

Peace was finally restored and the Chair

stated, that as the chief ofliicer of the meeting,

he would not permit stockholders to indulge

in criminations and recriminations.

Mr. Vallette regretted the occurrence, and

asked the indulgence of the Chair, that he
might make a lew remarks. He was in New
York, and present at the meeting of bond-

holders, among whom considerable feeling

%vas exhibited. He did not consider it neces-

sary to sell the road, but was strniigly of the

opinion that it was not in a condition to pay

its debts at the present lime. He had naught
to say against its management, but thought

that it was as well managed as any of the

roads in Ohio, and would be willing to say in

any of the Northern States. When he in-

veslod his money in the road, he was of the

opinion that it A'as one of the very best in

the country. The interest that has already

accrued on the Bonds was more than any

future revenue could realiz?, the only hope for

it was its Southern extension. The first ob-
ject of those interested, was to endeavor to

adjust the road fairly between the Bondhold-
ers and Stockholders, all havintj in view the
future development of the country, and the
interchange of manufactures lor the produce
of the South, we return the products of the

North, if the interest due on the Bonds, a suit

for which is now pending in the Fayette
county Court, were paid before the day of trial,

he pledged his word that the case would be
withdrawn.

Col. Benton here offered the following re-

solutions :

That a committee of five be appointed by
this meeting who are instructed to inquire

into and report,— after a conference with its

creditors— as to the best course in their

opinion for this company to pursue in refer-

ence to its afl'airs, and that for the purpose of
givinar the committee iiine for enquiry and
consideration, that when this meeting ad-
journ they do so to meet on the 25th of
January next, at this place (City Hall of Cov-
ington.)

Thi.t the Directory be requested to appoint
that day as the day of the annual election.

That the holders of the several mortgages
guaranteed and Income Bonds, be requested
to appoint a committee to confer with any
committee appointed by this meeting.

Gen. Leslie (Toombs thought that all this

matter could be satisfactorily settled, if the

rough points were only smoothed off. He ad-

vocated the pro rata system, according to the

value of stock. He referred, in the course of

his remarks, to the New York Central and
Toledo and Wabash Roads, citing them aa

cases, in sustaining his pro rata view. The
Covington and Lexington Road, continued
Mr. Coombs, is sick with debts outside and
inside; it has all k nds of diseases—small
pox, cholera, neuralgii. —which are running it

as fast as possible to tlie devil. He was sat-

isfied that the road could be saved. Get men
of business to attend to its necessities. Every
one may not get full shares, but make it large

and small, let the divisimi be equal on all.

He would be satisfied with any pro rata ar-

ranrrement, so that the road c luld be put in a
solvent condition, and then be made from that

time forward to pay.

B. W. Foley said that fine speeches were all

well enough, but all the overtures proposed by
the preceding speaker had been made to

bondholders, and urging it again only tended
to the dispar.igement of the road.

Gen. (/'oombs disclaimed any intention of

wishing to speak against the interest of the
road.

Mr. Foley wanted the bondholders to retire

a quantity ; let each reduce his interest to

his pro rata value. He also spoke against

eleciinu more than one or two bondholders to

the Board of Directors. It would nut do tu

let them attain a majority, and ail will be lost,

and stockholders turned afloat to take care of

themselves. The interests of the bondhold-

ers are directly antagonistic and in contra-

vention to those of the sharehjiders. The
subject was disi'ussed at great length, and by
the greater majroity of tlie Board.
Upon call of question for the resolution of

Col. Benton, Mr. Foley desired that they be
separated and voted upon singly, as they
embraced two separate and distinct proposi-

tions.

The first was here submitted, and carried.

Mr. Foley here claimed that so much of the

resolutions as referred to the suspension of
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thp election should be voted for by shares, and

not by ncclamation. A wordy warfare en-

sued, which was finally closed by 'he Chair

dec.idinur in accordance with the position as-

Bunied by Mr, Foley.

The Clerk made preparations, and nt six

o'clock announced the vole to be cast, stand-

in? 2,439 for suspcridin;^ l.!)e election, and

3,269 aL'ainst it ; it was, conspqofntly, lost.

At this atinouncennent Mr. Moore arose

nnd movi'd that the vole of the (/'ily of Cov-

inglon he stricken out, as those who cast

it had not been delegated with proper au-

thority.

By a pentlemen.— Is Mr. Bloore a Btock-

liolder in this road 1

Mr. Moore replied that he was not a stock-

holder, but a member of the Covington Coun-
cil, and as such he had a rijjht to a seat in the

Cimveniion. The Chair decided that the f;en-

lleinaii had a full rii;ht to occupy a seal in the

meetins, as liis position made him equal to a

Stockholder. I'he motion was called lor and

lost.

Motion, that all votes by proxy bo exclud-

ed ; lost.

R. B. Bowler's resolution, ofTored at the

morning' session, was brought up, and by re-

quest withdrawn.

The Convention then adjnurnod until 7 P.

ID., fur the election of Directors.

jfcBSTRACT OF SECKETARY's EEPORT.

ASSETS.

Construction as rcpreienleii
last \B.rr S3,7in,.W3 80
AJUed Ihls year 11,4:'.4 06

Loconiofivessamo as last year. $]^3,'31 (tO

PatiSL'ngei cnrs last year 17,yill) n.l

AilUcaUiis year I.fia 19

Freipht cars last year Sll^,4^ll 00
Addtd Ibis year ):i,489 63

Moil and baggage cars last

year
CotisLruction cars last year..
Hand and dninp cars

Addud litis year

Di pot grounds and buildings.
Added tins yoar

Machine shops and materials.
Added lUis } ear

Lex. & D.inville R. R. slock.
Ky. Trust Co. Bank stock ..

Income Honds, heariiig 10 per
cent, iiileresl, in liands of
S. J. WalliiT

Inco'iie Bonds. bL-uiing li per
Clint, interest, in iiand:* of
.S.J. Walker

C,750 CO
0,530 00
3.0;lu 00
G,rj47 00

70,115 77
I2.0il5 04

S.'i,:4il 411

4,570 74

O'J.IIOO no
lO.nio 00

-$3,730,907 80

142,946 19

127,929 63

S!2,557 CO

80,111 41

28,911 14

73,000 00

20,500 00

63,500 00

Income Konds, bearing 10 per cer.t. inlcr-

psl, on lianu
UnaJjusled balance of ,S. J. Walker, late
Treusuier, whlcli is now hein.t: diligei t

ly adiusted. and w ill suun bo finally set-
tled

line on Slock subscriptions
Bills roc-ivaWe
J. F. WinsluW owes fur one bond
Unadjusted balance d..e tlie C^o

Ainount sent lo N. Y. to pay Coupons
Jlue Ironi U. S. lor .Mail services
Due from .Agents
Cash on hand Kov. I, lt-5^

84,000 CO

5,50U 00

78.280 89
53,113 77
10.378 10
1,0110 00

20,407 64
14.1 39 (id

:<M3 51
5,450 61
6,176 8S

Total $4,515,043 10

0:^ The rails are laid on the New London
and Stonington Railroad, and this new land

route between New York and Boston will

soon be in oper.ition. A large steam ferry-

boat is being built for the transit between

New London and Groton, on board which

passengers will be enabled to obtain dinner.

THE PACIFIC HAILEOAD IN C0N6EESS.
Sehate, Dec. 17 —The A'ational InlelH-

getictr contains the following account of the
.speech of Senator Bell yesterday, on the
Pacific Railroad bill :

Mr. Bill briefly st;-ted his views 3S to the
importance and necessity of the construction
of the road mainly for war purposes, ami in-

cidentally ns beneficial in a commercial point
of view—the opinion he had expressed years
ago, and he had no reason to change it.

This was an undertaking of too much magni-
tude to be lelt to private enierprise, and the
main objection he had to 'he amendment of

the Senator from Mississippi (Mr. Davisj was,
that il did not propose to advance money
enough to secure the construction of tiie

road. He thought that as a mailer of economy
it would be belter to give one hundred and
fifty millions of dollars il necessary, than not
to have the road built. He believed that un-
less ihe Government g.ive aid lo the road, it

never would be a success, nor could we hold
our Pacific Territory.
He held it to be a matter of necessity that

we should have a route across the country in

Ihe event of a war with any foreign power
When he concluded the bill was informally
laid aside.

.Senate, Dec, 20.—The Pacific Railroad
bill coming up as the order of the day, Mr,
Wilson, of M,issachui'etts, offered a new bill

as a fubstilutr, providincr hir the location of
the rouie from the Missouri rivi r to San Fran-
cisco, through the region between the 30th
and 43d parallels, the location to be deter-

mied upon by civil engineers.
Mr. Polk's amendment, lo strike out in the

original bill ihe words, " from the Missouri
River between the mouihs ol the Big Sioux
and Kansas rivers," and insert instead, be-

tween the forty-ninth parallel, on the boun-
dary of Minnesota and the Southern boun-
dary of the United States, was lust—yeas 17;

nays 29,

Mr. Foster, of Connecticut, discussed the

merits of the road, chiefiy in regard to the

question of tariffs on the materials to be
used, and moved an amendment, requiring

that the road be built exclusively of American
iron. This motion excited considerable dis-

cussion.

Mr. Gwin, of California, considered that

the bill, as it is at present, provides for all

legitimate protection to American iron inter-

esis.

Mr. Simmons, of Rhode Island, was strong-

ly in favor of the use of the best material,

even i f it thould cost double ; but there was no
doubt that the requirement of those hundred
thousand tuns t» be offered by contract would
bring out offers at the luuest price il would
be profitable to manufacture at, and he did not

want it at leas.

Mr. Chngman asked Mr. Seward whether
there had not been a breaknge of American
iron on the New York and Erie Railroad.

Mr. Seward replied that he had not so

heard, and he thought not.

Mr. Clingnian went on to discuss the rela-

tive cost ol the production of iron in England
and America, proving that from the low rale

of wages paid, England can produce cheaper,

inasmuch as nine-tenths of the manufacture
of iron consists in labor. He also ridiculed

the idea thai English manufactures had low-

ered their prices ten dollars per tun for the

purpose of breaking up American manufac-
turers. The English manufncture four mil-

lions of tuns of iron annually ; and ten dol-

lars per tun would represent forty millions of
dollars, which is railier expensive rivalry.

We might as well say that the American
cotton planters have lowered their prices fn

order t" break down the competition of Ame-
rica. Further, it was difiicult to say what
was the raw material. Iron ore is taw male-
rial to pig iron, pig iron to bar iron, and b-ir

iron is a raw material to the blacksmith. He
would reifard the iron as material for the rail-

road, and admit il duty free.

The provisions of Mr. Wilson's bi'l are

substantially as follows ; The President and
Senate shall appoint five Civil Engineers,
practically experienced in the laying out and
consiruclim of railroads, who, within tvro

years, shall locate the route of a railroad from
the Missouri river to San Fr.'.ncisco, through
Ihe region between ihe thiriy-fourih and for-

ty-ihird parallels. If the President approves
that the railroad, as located by them, shall be
built by the Government, under the directions

of a Board, lo c»n:,ist of the Secretaries of
War and Interior, Ihe Postmaster General
and Aitorney General, wlio shall contract
with the lowest bidders for its ceiistruclion,

in sections of not more than twenty-five

miles in length, monct' to build the rjad shall

be raised by loan, as needeil, in sums of not
more than ten millions of dollars annually,
Irorn the passage of the act till the location

of ihe road. All the public lands between the
aforesaid parallels shall be withheld from
sale, but shall be open to pre-emption by ac-

tual settlers after the road is located. The
proceeds of the sale of lands for one hundred
and filty miles on each side shall consiitute a
fund for the conslruciion of the road and the
payment of the debt incurred by it.

Mr. Seward expre.'^sed himself generally in

support of Mr. Foster's amendment. He
said that the railroad would be mainly within
the Territories and not the States. The sup-
ply of iron will likely, therelore, be drawn
from the Western Slates, perhaps Missouri
or Te.xas, or f^-om the Territories themselves.
He would consider it a reproach that an
American road should be made with for-

eign iron te pass over American coal and iron
beds.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, was also in
favor of building the road with A merican iron,

and instanced the case of ihe Pennsvlvania
Railroad and ihe Baltimore and Ohio Road,
Ihe one built of American and the other of
Enoiish iron.

Mr. Iverson, of Ga., opposed the amend-
ment as likely to produce a combination of
American iron-mnnoers to rai:ie the price.

He agreed with Mr. (Kingman in regard to

I

the policy of admitting the iron duty free.

Mr. Foster's amendment, that Ihe road be
I built exclusively of American iron, was then
adopted—yes 2.0 ; nays 23.

Mr. Rice, of ?.lii)nesota, spoke at length on
the Pacific Railroad bill, which he introduced
on Thursday last. The following is the sub-
stance of his bill, which has been read twice
and ordered to the Committee on Public
Linds; it is entitled, "A Bill to aid in the
construction of certain railroads lo the Paci-
fic, to encourage sett^enienis on their lines,

and for other purposes." Section one author-
izes the President lo cause the public lands,

lo the extent ol forty miles on each side of

Ihe routes alter mentioned, to be surveyed
and the Indian title extinguished, and that on
the payment of ten cents per acre by the pre-

sent settlers, the pre-emption be extended
thereto.

Section two proposes that every alternate
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Bection for tpn sections in widih,on each side

of siiiil roiids and branches, be griinted to the

Stairs and I'prrituries upon the lines of the

proposed rnads, numely : frorn Lake Superior
Ui I'uget's Sound, with a branch to tlie navi-

gable waters of the Columbia, Irom the wes-
tern- border of llie Stale of Missouri to San
Francisco ; also, from the western border of

the Slate of Texas to San Pedro, or San Diego
to tlie Bay of San Francisco.

Section third : The said lands so granted
to the States and Territories shall be suhjcct

to the future disposal of the Lej,'islature

thereof for tlie purposes above expressed, and
lor no oiher.

Section four defines the conditions of sale

of the said lands, that two hundred sections

may be sold every twenty conlinuous miles

of the road as complcled: but if such roads or

branches be not ci'nipleled wlihin twenty
years, all unsold lands shall revert to the
United S:ales.

SfClion five requires that the United States
mails shall be transported over the said roads

at prices to be fixed by Con^'ress, the Presi-

dent being authorized to name the price tem-
porarily, till lixeil hy law.

Section six : Ttie Government shall have
the priority of right for all purpose of traii-

Eportation.

Section seven sets aside the sixteenth and
thirty-sixth sections (or echool purposes.

Section ci^ht : The President shall deter-

mine the terms, with the consent of the

States and Territories in which they are

placed.

Without concluding; the subject, the Senate,

on motion of Mr. Seward, adjourned.

The Pacific Railroad Bill was taken up.

Mr. Seward said that the descendents of

the Dutch Colonists of New York keep for-

ever brighl the memories of their Fatherland.
Wtiei), however, he traveled in Holland, he
could hardly find there one lingeringlradition

of the selilement of the New Netherlands.

Ills always so. The affection of emigrants
for the native country is even stronger than
the sympathies of that country for its exile?.

The Senators from California, as yet only

representatives here of society on the Pacific

coast, are commil'.ed to this great measure
and earnest in its support. So he hoped that

if his arguments in response Jo ihem seem
addressed to the S-^nators from the Atlanlio

States, they will do him the justice to reflect

that it is only on this side of the Rocky
Mountains that snow and ice of indifTerence

and prejudice resist iho conviction.

He sail! he would not say much concerning
the details of the bill. If he were allowed to

prescribe a route, and the policy of construct-

ing a Pacific Railroad now, he would choose
a path which would be a conlincalion of the

road that our great north-wesiern emigration

has hitherto followed. He would discard all

employment of companies and all grants of

public lands, and would build the road as a

military, postal, or national highway, with the

money and credit of the Fedi'ral Government,
and surrender the land along its route to

actual settlers free of charge. He w:)uld in-

crease the revenue by an increase of imports

and create a sinking; fund to absorb gradually

the public debt: bul lie had concurred in pre-

senting this bill because the only alternative.

He adiniued there were many objections to

the bill which were obnoxious, but the lime

for deliberation is to end and action to begin.

He being earnest in his desire lor a Pacific

Railroad, he would accept this bill.

He then answered successlully the general

bjections against constructing the road.
Commerce is only an incidental interest in
connection with the road. It is wanted first

and chiefly lor postal and military purposes.
It is a great error to rely on commerce for
such a liighvvay in a territory, and where
sociciy has to be called into existence, or that
It can be depended noon till society is created.
The treaty of Guadalonpe Hidalgo extended
the national jurisdiction across the Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific, and from that mo-
ment the necessity of postal and military
highways across the couniry was disclaimed.
Our contentions in Utah, Central America,
Mexico, and with France and Enijland, are
the legitimate consequences of a reliance on
routes through foreign countries instead of
our own. He did not pretend to know hovv
long we intend to flounder on in this errone-
ous policy, bul was sure that the interior
region will not be settled unlii this railroad
is built, and probably the Pacific States will
now or upver remain united to the Atlantic
if so united. The fates are always busy in

weaving a fatal cord for indolent and improv-
ident nations, and it depends on the action of
Congress now whether the city of Washing-
ton shall remain the capital of the whole
Unled States, or only of the United Stales
ol the Atlantic, while the City of Mexico may
become the capital of tlie United Stales of
the Pacific. Me would not debate the con-
satutional power of Congress to authorize
the construction of the road, for even the
strictest construrtiionist of the Constitution
admits the power of Congress, in cases of real

necessity, to construct post roads within the
organized Territories of the United States,
and, in case of possible danger, to construct
military roads.

Let us be deeply impressed with the fact

that the American people, now numbering
thirty millions, and increasing at the rate of
one million annually, of free, ambitious men,
puch a people can not remain stationary.
Activity is a law written in the social con-
stitution of all States. Under its influence
France has disturbed the two hemispheres for

two hundred years. Great Britain has ex-
tended her domain around the earth. Spain
hao discovered and colonized half the globe.
Portugal has reclaimed a portion of it which
before had been lost. The abolition of fede-

ralism and slavery in modern Europe, and the
conver.~iun ol the Western nations to Christi-

anity, are the results of the same national
activity.

In obedience to the same law, we have
rescued the country we inhabit from Spain,
France, and Great Bi-itiin, and all of our

renewed diplomati", conflicts are so many
mariifeslalions of llie energy and ambition of

the Americans proper. It is obvious that this

activity must take either a martial or civic

direction, and that if it do not receive the

latter from ihe hands of the Government, it

will force the Government to guide it into

the former. How otherwise can we explain

the constant agitation of the filliouster

rnovenienis ; the Oslend Manifesto and
the iNlonroe doctrine ? War is hazardous,
desolating its greatest benefits obtained at

a dreadful cost.

History teaches ns that the constant prac-

tice of war is incompatible with the per-

manency of a ryslem of self-government. If

he were asked why the British race on this

continent is republican, he would say it is be-

cause the nalionul activity assumes a peace-
ful character as monarchial couatries assumed
a military one. If the national activity is to

have a peaceful direction, it must ce confined
in its energies, chiefly within our own terri-
tory. Our dom.ain is already broad enough,
and the opportunity for our activity must'be
coininen-nrjte with it. The necessities of
order, safety, and of the Union require ns to
consolida'e our energies within it. The Paci-
fic Railroad, wiih its connections and lines of
telegraph, are Ihe engines by whii:h this con-
solidation must be afl"ected. He did not shrink
from the enterprise because of its mairnitude.
Were less formidable, it would be less adapted
to the spirit and genius of the American peo-
ple.

The enterprise is not really formidable
when considered in relation to the benefits of
peace, wealth and strength to be derived from
the agricultural, mineral, manufacturing and
commercial resources of the region. In con-
clusion he would say that if the National .ic-

tiviiy is to take a peaceful and beneficual dir-
ection, the respon.i;biliiy of directing it belonrrs
to (-ongress. It can not ne lell tolhe Slate's.

The revenues belong to the Federal Govern-
ment, and it alone has the power to within
the territories. Ha callep on every Senator
to win for himself the gratitude of posterity
by connecting his name with with this greai
work. It seemed to him that there was no
easier way to win the character given by the
Roman historian to the honered statesmen :

" tie labored for himself with moderation— for
his commonwealth with earnestness."
Mr. Ward, of Texas, then addressed the

Senate in favor of the Texas route, bul his
remarks were indistinctly heard.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, moved an
amendment that the road be located between
the parallels of 34 and 43.

The debate was then postponed until to-
morrow.

EAILWAY PROPERTY IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The following resolutions which wera
adopted by the Railway Shareholders' Asso-
ciation in Great Britain on the 31st August,

1858, are suggestive at this time to similar

interests in the United States :

First. That in the present depreciated con-
dition of railway property, it is desirable that

the directors and shareholkers should co-

operate with each other for the following
purposFS

:

1st. 'I'o lay down some general principles

and ruh^s applicable to the management of
their undertakings, po that ruinous competi-
tion may in future be avoided, and railway
property rendered a more sound and profitable

iuvestnient

2d. To settle and fix an equal acale of
rates and fares for all companies having com-
mon termini, so that the greatest amount of
net profit may be secured to each of them.
To limit speed at which the trains shall be
run by companies, which traverse the same
districts, and to pre/ent the funds of existing

companies being applied towards the prumo-
tiun of new lines.

3d. To agree by mutual consent on one
nniform system of railway accounts, and on
the policy of placing capital and revenue un-
der separate guardianship and control.

4th. To call the attention of Her Majesty's

Government and the Legislature to the in-

justice inflicted on railway sharedolders,

without any apparent advantage to the coun-
try, by the formation of competing lines,

whilst the existing companies are bound down
by maximum rates and fares for the public
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protection; and to a^itnte fur liie appointmfnt
of a peniKinent, imp:irlinl and respectable tri-

bunal, to investigate and report on the merits

of private bills in the place of Parliamentary
coniinilteea.

5lli. To obtain tlia promised alteration in

tlie law appliciilile to the ralin;^ of railway
companies for parochial and local purposes

—

a modification of the passenuer lax— an
amendment of Lord Campbeirs act—and a

more equitable arrangement with the Post-
office authorities in relerence to transmitting
merchandise through the n)ail bags.

Second. That copies of the above resolu-

tion be forwarded to the secretarv ol each
r«ihvay company, and tliat the shareholders
be earnestly requested to join this commit-
tee, and to contribute toward ihe expenses
which must necessarily be incurred in ac-

complishing the objects we liave in view for

the protection and restoration of railway pro-

perty.

PACIFIC EAILEOAD.
Most qnesti.ins find their solutions in a

manner lar difTerent from Ihe one usually an-

ticipated or predicted. That of the Pacific

Railroad is likely not to prove an exception

to the general rule. The discoveries of gold,

both on the Pacific, in the British possessions

and on the eastern slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains in our own, will lead to a most thorough
examination of the whole belt of country
through which any route is proposed. Such
an examination could hardly have been made
except from the stimulus imparted by these

discoveries. They will lead to careful ex-

plorations of every portion of the interior of

this continent, the topography of which will

foon be as well known to us as that of the

Eastern Stales.

Another more decided gain will be the oc-

cupation of the. interior wherever gold is

found, affording thereby means for the con-

struction of a railroad, and business (or its

support. Should the present reports of dis-

coveries at the head of the Phitte be fully

verified, we should not be surprised to see

thefe placers occupied in a few years by 100.-

OtlO people. Such a population, exclusively

ruining in its character, would give as much
business to a railroad as five times the num-
ber in the old Slates. Should a new Califor-

nia spring up at the eastern base of ihe Rocky
Mountains, it would not be long belore it

would be reached by the railroads which al-

ready extend to Ihe western boundary of the

State of Missouri.

It is almost impossible to construct rail-

roads in any part of the country, in advance
of settlements. It is well known that there

is a wide belt of sterile plains following the

eastern slope of the Rncky Mountains, which
can never serve any other agricullural pur-

pose than grazing. In the mountains there

is probably sufficient rain fall for most kinds

of crops. If not, the numerous streams will

give abundant means of irrigating a sufficient

area for the support of a large population.

The Mormons do not attempt to raise any-

thing except by irrigation. The great draw-

back to a people so situated is the want of

markets. Could these be created by Ihe dis-

covery of gold mines, there is nothing to pre-

vent the existence of populous and wealthy
communities in the very heart of the conti-

nent, wliich has hitherto been regarded as

inaccessible and worthless, and as an incon-

venient and wide spread waste, separating us

from our Pacific possessions. It now seems
probable that every portion of the continent

has its comparative advan(a;Tes, and ihat Ihe
interior, which is so far rcni'^vrd Irnm the sea-
coast as to destroy all value for the products
of agriculture for exporlatinn, may be filled

with tlie precious met:ils, the production of
which will create domestic markets, and give
employment to every v.-iriety of industry, ihe
commercial value of which is reprnsenled by
mi'tals 'hat will wear at a very slight rciaiive

expense. We appear to be approaching
ancither era in the history of the country,
similar lo ihat whicli marked tlie discovery
of gold in Cilifornia. The new discoveries
bid lair to make us acquainted with, and to fill

up every unoccii[iied poriinn of our wide do-
main.

—

Am R. R. Jnarnal.

TKS PACIFIC E.\ILROAD.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF TttE CANADIAN KOUTE.

Whichever lerritory, and whichever ronle
Ihe Americans decide upon for their Pacific

Railroad, I hey will have one great difficuliy lo

contend with which does not exist on nur side
of the border, viz: the aridity of the climate.
On their extreme northern route, passing
near the head waters of the Missouri, there
falls not rain enough to render agriculture
possible, or even to enable trees to grow. On
their extreme Southern rou'.e such is the dry-
ness ol the air and soil, that camels from Ara-
bia have been imported to traverse it, while
stunled bushes, clinging in the crevices of the
Volcanic rock, are all the vegetalion percepti-

ble for many hundred miles. Much of the
country between these two lines is known
even to the schoo!-boy as "ihe great American
Desert," so large in extent that Professor
Ba die, I he Superintendent ol the United States
coast survey, has recently declared that the

American larmer must soon begin to renovate
the old farms of the old settled republics,

since there is very little more available land

"out West." But on the Canadian route, this

is far from being the case. The climaie, ac-

cording to all .aulhorifies, is not dissimilar

from our own ; the experiments at the Hud-
son's Bay Company's posts having conclusive-

ly established that cereals and other vegeta-
bles can be successfully grown at every desi-

rable point uei ween the Pacific and ihe Lakes,
north of the American froniier. This is, of

course, in Ihe summer ; in winter the condi-

tion o( things is curiously reversed, yet still is

much to our advantage. We have all heard

of the qiiantily of snow the American forces

found on the prairie during the Mormon war,
and that on the route from Utah to New Mex-
ico their expedilion—sent in search of horses

—had to wade throu^rh five or six feet of it,

the men having to clear the way for the mules.

But on the Brilish side, for some une.\-plained

reason, very liiile snow falls, and Lieut. Sax-
on inlorms us that"catile keep fat in winter

as well as in the summer on the nutritious

grasses."

Hence accrues another advantage, also of

very great importance. It is this, that where-
as our r.eigiibors would have lo build a con-
tinuous line of railroad throughout, before they
could in any way accommodate commerce, we
need only build a line from the Pacific to the

head waters of the Saskiitchewan, and con-
nect Red River with the Atlanlic, to have al-

ready the shortest route from Western Europe
to Eastern Asia. For the Saskatchewan ri-

vals Ihe Mississippi in the extent of its navi-

gaiion ; and there is but one rapid between
its mouth on Lake Winnipeg, and the base of

the Rocky mountains. A steamer could thus

make the connection between the Eastern

and Wesiern ends of our railroad ; lessening
the expense of (ormiii? the communication
between Halifax and Vancouver by several
million pounds, and rendering the fuiurecon-
struciion of a continuous railroad line very
much easier.

But a consideration of paramount impor-
tance, whicli can not be too prominently
brought forward, is the supply of fuel, and
here again our route has a manifest advan-
tage. The great Ocean Steamship Compa-
nies eslabiish, at various points in ihe track

of their vessels, coaling depots for their fl.'ets,

to supply them with that indispensable article

at diff.'rent periods in their trips, and thus

save inconvenience and expense. It does

really seem—so plentifully is coal dislributed

over the line of which we boast—as if it bad

been placed there specially for the accommo-
dation of its future traffic. The Nova Scotian

coal, at one end, will suprily the Ailantic

steamers; the Vancouver's Island coal, at the

other, can be put on board the Pacific steam-

ers from ihe veins which run down to the very

water's edge. On the Saskatchewan and the

Assiniboine, there is coal in plenty for river

steamers or locomotives.

It will be observed that we speak, now, of

facilities alune ; we leave to others, for the

preseni, the task of describing or exaggerat-

ing the difficulties to be encountered i.n the

construction of a railroad across the conti-

nent. Such a road has become a necessity

to the world, and will, we think, be cuilt, in

spile of obslacles, either by Americans or by
Brilish subjects. Progress and national pros-

perity, as now understood, are relative or

comparative terms ; the nation whicli would
be greatest cannot allow itself te be oulstrip-

ded in the race for supremacy, either in trade

or political influence. Hence we conceive,

both British and Canadians should work to-

gether, heartily and hopefully, to be the first

to link together the Northern Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans, and not allow a foreign rival

to reap the benefit of the impetus which the

first establishment of such a route would un-

doubtedly give the nation which buiit it.—Hamilton {Canada) Spectator.

EAILWAY MANAGEMENT.

A plan put forward by Mr. Thomas Wrlg-
lev, of Bury, Lancashire, for the government
and Working of railways, so as to render it

impossible for the capital account to be tam-
pered wilh, has deservedly attracted favorable

notice. He would have in each case two sets

of officers, one of whom should hold the pro-

perly of the line as trustees, while the other

should work it as tenants. It would be vain,

however, to hope for any recognition of the

advantages of the scheme frum boards of

directors, although they might easily carry it

out by a simple division of their lunctions.

Shareholders must act if lhe\' wish any thing

done, and there is little encouragement to

believe that any thing will overcome their

apailiy. The prospect, nevertheless, is that

a general adoption of the proposal would at

once lead to an improvement in the market
value of every descriptiun of railway secu-

rity.

—

Merchants' JMaffazine.

E@"The damage to the C , W. & Z. Railroad
by the recent rains is hut trival, being confined

to the loss of "false worli" for reconstructioa

of Bridge No. 3, and a portion of the new struc-

ture. Trains run as usual, passengers and
freight being transferred at that point.
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RAILSOADS IN IOWA.

The follovvinij resolution was passed on

tlie 12tti of October, by the Dubuque City

Council :

^Vherkas, U nppparg thnt the people of this city
have lieiciufore :U (lifTiTfiit tiiiiea viileJ lonris fnr rail-

road purposes, umuuntiiig to ilic sum Qf $],doO,Ol^O
lo-wit :

—

For the huhuqweantl Pucific Railroad S2(iO.nO0
*' Puhuque VVo>t«rn Uaiiroad 'Jjo,)!! U
" ]>uhiique, St. t'cier and St. Paul IE, K. '50,000
** Tiirkt-y Hi ver Valley K.-iilroad SCU.dUO
*• Soutlii-rn VV'jycotiairi Railroad loll.lHJii

'* Dubuque and bellevue K.iilruad 100,1)00

Total 81.05(1,000

And whi^rexs. It appears furUier, that only a por-
lioti of said hinds have been used up to lliis lim*^,

to-wii:—$^50,000 ;
«20n (Hill fur Ihe Dui'uque and Paci-

fic Kailroad, and 3-,'.>n,0UO for llie Dubuque Western
Kuilrt^ad. and wiieioas linm the ^reat ci)in;ncrci iil dia-

Irt'ss now pevvatiing Ihi; country, the want of confi-
dence ill the money markt-t of the East, a {Tec ting
the West, and the lie;\vy laxes receygary to inipioe in
such ceses.il is iiie.\pe<liera ami unwi-ie to negotiate
any nunc tiojids fiU" railroad iniiposes,

jicsnivrd, Tliat lierealter tliis council will not oulhor-
izc, CO u nil nance, or consent to the issui ng, sale, u^e, or
iicgotiatiou of lliu bonds above described, or any pait
llifreof, or any transaciion, arranyeni«ril, or sclienie

whicli shall rtqnire the issue or e.vpendiLiire of nionuy
oilier th-in fur ilie payment of inteiPsL already con-
traded for, fioni ihe Ciiy Treasury for raiUotd pur-

poses.

»«•** •

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

December 2a, 1858.

BONDS.
$3,000 Ohio & Mississippi R. K. Co., 7 per

cent. Construction Bonds 22 and int.

S-l.OUO Ohio tt i\Iiss. R. R. Co. 7 per cent.
Construction Bonds 22J **

S7,n00 Uliio & Mis8. K. H. Co. 7 per c<-.r.t.

Construclion Bonds 23 "
$10^000 Cm., Ham. & Day. R. R. Co. 7 per

cent. 2d I\Iort. Bonds 75
$5,000 Little Miami R. R. Co C per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds 82>i
$2,000 Little Miami K. R. Co. 6 percent.

1st Mort. Bonds 82,^^

$1,000 Cov. «Si Lex. R. K. Co.Gpercent.
1st Mort, Bonds (jO

$4,000 Ciiv. & Lex. R. R. Co. 7 per cent.
2d Mort. Bon<lB 45 and !nt,

$1,000 Cin., Ham A Day. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. Isl Mort. Bords 90 "

S5,000 Dayton *t Michigan K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. ] St Mort. B">nd 55 "

$2,000 Indianapolis A Cin. R. R Co. 7

per cent . 2d Mort. Bonds 75 "
$5,090 (;i[T of Mavsvillft, Ky.. G per cent

Bonds.....' 25
$1,000 Ciiy of Cincinnati 6 per cent. Mu-

niciiial Bunds 90

STOCKS.
mo Shares Little Miami II, K., E.v.DivM.. 70
25 *' '* " '* ., 80
20 *' Columbiia & Xenia " ..78
ion " Cin'ti., Ham.A Day 52
.10 " ** " '• 53
3G ** Indianapoli.s iV Cincinnati . ... 47
4" '* Cl*"v., Col. A Cincinnati 95
inO " Citv Insurance Co 94
325 " Me'r. A: Mtinfac'ra Ins. Cn 80
50 " Firemuns' Ins. Co., E.x. Div'd. llTJ
5 '* Nalioual Ins. Cu 78

»*0*«

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

The demand for money to meet Tax accounts during

the past vvcfck, has been large, j^nout five or six hun-

died Ihoufand lias thus been retired forawliile fiom

public servicr.

Two hundred and fifty thousand will shortly be paid

Over to the city, and come again into the hands of the

bankers, thus affording a little more esfcnded basis for

operations.

rio serious didlculty, however, is expeiif need in pro-

curing the sale of number tine papner. AA'e ha\e sel.

dom seen a spason, when, ^^il!l such peculiar circum.

stances existing in tlio markets, the supply of funds

continued so bnuntirul.

Eastern Exchange is somewhat scar':e. and bankers

aro buying at » little higher rale, allhough the selling

price remain unclianged.

Very little demand exists for Kew Orleans drafts.

Wc cut from the Gazette the following table of the

prices of hoj;? for the pant eleven years.

"A.s II matter of cuiiosity, and it is not without in-

lereit in other respects, we have compiled from our

files the average price of hogs in this market, at the

dates anncYed, for eleven years, from which it ap-

pears that r-ites are higher at Ihis time, Ihiin at the cor-

responding date in any one ofthe preceding years :

1818 Dec. 30ih, per inn lbs. net 53 53
184!) •' 20 '• 2 92
'i<<ry:\ " 1;3 " 4 65
Iff-jl " 2.T " 4 90
JH.-,2 '• 23 " C 85
1853 " 22 •' 4 33
l-.'i4 " 'j2 " 4 60
t^^.""*.! " 21 ^^ 5 95
LS,j6 " 22 " ,. G ?:>

I8.",7 *' ',<? " 5 00
18.38 '" 21 " 7 00

" Short crop Impressinns have been materially

strengthened during the week, but estimates upon this

side are based solely upon the supposition that the sea-

son will close here and throughout the Wc.-t by the

Ut of January—n view not suslainctl, we think, by the

facts."

KAJLROAD STOCK VALUE, AS BASED ON
EARNINGS.

The following calculations respecting the Railroads

leading ont of Boston, has been prepared by a gonllo-

man well versed in such matters, and will be of interest

to those nifiking inveslmentu in the Stocks named.

The stalemtnt is irade from reports to the Legisla-

ture, with such other information as the comjiiler has

obtained, and is intended to shew probable value as

permanent investments, calculated from these data,

Tlie income for 1S50 i" eetimated at the average of '55.

'50, '57. A corrected tabic will be published when ofR-

cial returns forlSJH are received.
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We subjoin the usual quotations from Heweon &
Holmes' Circular:

No icporlanl change is noticed in the

mnrket for slocks and Bonds since the dale

of our last report ; tlie sales have been fair

in amount and great firmness has character-

ized the transactions, with a slight improve-

ment in prices of all the first class securities

on our list ; the market closes firm and a

greater diapo?ition is manifested to invest in

good Railroad securities. We refer to tho

annexed list for prices current during the

week. Since our last issue the Little Miami
and Columbus & Xenia Companies have de-

clared a semi-annualdividend of four per cent,

with a large surplus still remaining.

The large arntiunt of money paid into the

Treasurer's office for taxes during the past

week, and thus withdrawn from market, has

made negotiations more difficult and, in some

instances, the discount houses have been un-

able to answer the calls of their customers.

This stale of affairs is onlj' (empor.iry, as a
large sum, $J50,000, will be immediately
paid over by Ihe Treasurer to the City, which,
in a very few days will find ils way into

Third street, and a more easy money market
is conlidenijy looked for in the future. Rates
are wiihraut change.
The Exchange market has been less fully

supplied during the past week and buying
rates have slightly advanced, without any
increase in prices for B.ink signatures. We
quote on New York, Philadelphia and Boston
15c. to J:j prem. buying and selling rates.

On New t>rleans ^ to 1 per cent, premium.
Gold ;J.j prem.

H ^W *

0:5' The statement of the business of the
Houston & Texas Central road for the month
of November is as follows :

Freights $18,705 119

Passengers 3.H73 71

$32,578 80

This is .$451 57 per mile. The receipts

for the same month last year were
Freights 57,872 25
I'aaseugers 2,J(i5 40

SI 0,338 65

Being per. mile, $295 36. For November,
1856, they were

Frei eh!s ^5,564 93
Passeugere .... I.7:'9ll4

S-I,3()3>J7

Which was per mile /or the distance then
run, $172 II.

The increase from 1856 to 1857, per cent,

per mile was 71, the actual increase per

cent, was 140. The increase from 1857 lo

1858, per mile is 53 per cent, and the actual

incri-ase 117 per cent. To the above income
is lo be added for mail service $416 46,

making Ihe aggregate $22,995 46.

The total income from all sources for the

three months since Sept. 1st, has been $54,-

754 88, which is an increase of $30,293 76,

over the same three months last year, or

about 120 per cent. A like increase the year
through will make the total income of the

road about $210,000. We do not quite ex-

pect this.

—

Houston Telegraph.

Fkekch RA/LKoiDs.—The various French
railroad con;panies intend to introduce into

their service several important amelioratiors,

which will tend lo give to families much ad-

ditional comfort in first-class carriages. Spe-
cial carriages are lo be constructed, composed
of saloon, bedroom, and ante-room, which
may be engaged at a special tariff. A family,

composed of five or six persons, may thus

undertake the longest journey with but little

fatigue, and, if necessary, lake their servants

lo wait on them.
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COTTOM STATISTICS—CaOP OF 1S53.

Piirinnr ilie past autumn ynur extensively

circuliited paper, botli at home and abroad,

appropriiitfly prespnted a view of tlie prospect,

ut that time, of this year's cotion crop.

Ovvini; to an unusually long continuance of

very favorable and sunny weather durinpf

Seplember and Ociober, and until late in the

autumn, there having lieen no frost in " the

collon region " worihy of notice before the

lOth of November, and none " to kill " gene-
rally until about the 20tli of that month, when
the rains set in, llie prospect of ihe cotton

crop in Si'piember has been more than real-

ized. Inslead of the crop beinij about, the

Bnnie quantity as last year, not quile 3,114,-

000 bales, it seems to be afcertained that the

present crop will range between 3.300,000

and 3,.'J0O,0O0 bales— <r»od crops liaviu;^ been
made in the States east of Mississippi , but in

that State, by tha accounts of intelligent

persons who have lately been there, as also

in Louisiana and Texas, and some other of

the S'juth-weslern Stales, or parts of them,

it is believed, as a general result, not more
than half crops have been made, as is certain

in many localities. The inundations alorig

the Mississippi river and some of its tributa-

lies destroyed whole crops ihe last spring.

The extent of the dama<re is not yet known,
and is variously estimated, as is also the gen-
eral crop.

The uncommon cxienl of ihe receipts and

sales at the Cotton marts so early in the sea-

son, owing to the circumstances of its unusual

maturity, the bulk of cotton having gone for-

ward two months in advance of ordinary sea-

sons, has perhaps led to the erroneous opinion,

especially in Europe, that the cotton crop of

the present year is much larger than it actu-

ally is. Should it even exceed, which does not

now appear probable, 3,500,000, thai quantity

will be inadequate to the demand. This
scarce needs demonstration. For several suc-

cessive years the crops in this country have

been short, and the agitated slate of India

must have caused a failure o( the crops there.

It^Will be observed that the crop in this

country of 1855 was 3,527,845 bales ; and

since then, up to the present year, has never

been exceeded. Last year's crop was 3,113,-

962 bales.

The total consumption in the United States

last year was less than 595,000 bales, while

the export to foreign pons exceeded 2,500,000

bales. Only about 100,000 bales, supposed

1o be mosily inferior and unsaleable cotton,

was left on h,ind, in this country, the first of

September, 1858. These statistics stiow what
will be the probable demand for the present

crop of cotlnn, independent of the improved
trade, and the opening of China and India to

the fabrics o' the United States ami England.
Prices in this country lor the present crop, as

paid, have ranged Irom about eleven to thir-

teen cenis per pound, fluctuating in a measure
according to the prices at Liverpool and Man-
chester.

Alabama, it is supposed, will be again the

cotton " banner State" this year. Her bales,

it will be observed, average five hundred and
fifty pounds ; in Georgia, four hundred. In

that State a full crop of collon, it is said, has

been made this year that "will bring $21,-

000,000, at present prices."

According to the census of 1850, the

cotton-growing region produced " ginned cot-

ton bales, of h)ur hundred priinds each,'' as

follows : In Alabama, 664,429 ; Georgia,

499,091; Mississippi, 434,292 ; South Ca'ro-

lim, 300.901; Tennessee, 194.532; Louisiana,

178. 3B7 : North Carolina, 73.84.i ;
Arkansas,

65.344 ; Texas, 58.072 ; Flurid.i, 45,131; Vir-

ginia, 3 497 ; Keniucky, 758 ; nuking a total

of 2,5fJ9.079 ; and showing an increase in the

product of the cotton in this country in eight

years ol about one million of bales, now
worth over $50,000,000.— Cor. Nallonal In-

kUiffencer. .

SOTTTHEaU PACIFIC E. E. CONV2."JTrON.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—The Sonihern
Pacific Riiilroad Convention met at noon, and
orgauized by appointing Col. Gorin, Chair-

man, and Col. Uurrelt, ol L luisville, and Del-

afield, of St. Louis, S^'cretaries.

President Fowlkes reporied that §230,000
for the relief of the Company's debt his been
already provided. He says that nut one half

of the Stockholders had been heard from, and
that the required amount would undonbiedly

be ready to relieve the Company by Janu-
ary 15.

The Memphis and El Paso Road desire to

unite their interests with the Southern Paci-
fic Road.

tC5~ .\niiexf:j ia a slatemcnl of the Revenue and

E.vppnspa of Ihe Liltle Miami and ColumbUK and Xenia

Kailrnjd t'ompanj' lor the yeai- ending 301h of Novem-
ber, 18.18:

RKVKNUE.

I'aesengi'r Receipts S''32.fiT3 l'3

Fiiishl Rec" pis 6U,G">« -ja

Exiiicss and Mail Receipts 53,lfj7 ii7

S1,200.49D 29

E.^rKSSES.

Repairs of .stationary Machinery SI, 179 H
Frfifilu l.urs t.-i.lHO H

'* I'assil^g -r I'ais 2M.:'97 G.>
'• l.ocnniullveii .')9,l':il 9-2
" Roa.l 87 eil! 09
" Undu'es 2.817 liS
'• Water Stalionii 983 S8
" Depots !I,8IU 42

Fnel 77.7:<6 Gi

Oil, Tallow and Wa.^o 1I.57D 70
tSoulis. Piinling and Slalionaiy. &.ti'>~ 'J5

Reiil.s 2.IJl'6 9.J

Taxes III. I.iS 84
Loss and llarnage 9.818 13

Traiuportallon Kxpeiiscs 218,04- 27
669,937 2t

Net earninpra of ihe Road SGJ0,512 U8
Aild divi'l-'iids on I'olunitiiis and Xenia

.Sluck, Dec, 1857, and June, 1858 43.290 73

5o73,8a-.: 83
Deduct Intorast Account S105,P38 75

Faynienl on last year's
business 38,^1153

S144,65n 58

Net profits oflbe Company S5-.9,152 55

The I.into M'ami Co.'.i proportion being S3a2,76B 37

And tha Columbus & Xenia Co. 'iJ " lTG,o84 18

D. G. A. D.iVENPORT. Treas.

DINSMORE'S JPUBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDK AND KOUTE-BOOK Cestablish.

ed ill i.S.'iD.l 'Ilie uiiiy Tyre Guide always coirect-
Price. with n!:i|is, 25 cents. Cheap etiitinn, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND KKW VORIv. 1,000
Places, and " liov\ lo find tlieni" Pi ice. 1*2 ceiits.

TRICj^S ANDTllAPS of new YuKK CITY. Ulus-
traled.

Four Numbers 10 cents each.

No. o.

—

TiicKs and Traps of Horse Dealers. By
^'Franli Foriistcr.'' 10 cent.*, ybic readi/.

Ne. 6.—Tricks and Traps of the Quaker City. (In pre-
paration.)

No. 7.—On Courtsliip and Marriase. (In prepara-
tion.)

No. 8.—Triclts and Traps of Chicago. SSlnc rcad>/.

No. 9.—TricKs and Traps of Chicago. (In prepara-
tion.)

Ten cents per number. All sent free hy Mail,

(PeJillers supplied at a great discnnnt.)
UINS.MOKR & CO.,

•9 Spruce Street, New York.

DAVE'CPOKT. , . . 5f . D. WKI,I,.M AN .... C.»!. I UFKt VL

DAVENPOET, SUSSELL &C0.,

Rai hva y Car Maiiufactnrers,

MASSILLOr?, OHIO.
'pHb»u:j*criber,Iate o!tlie rinn of J)avenport,Bridgee

with Messrs. Wellinan and Kussell, under ihe above
iiaiiie, would respeclfiillj solicit calls for auy kind ol
Pastfen^er, Baggage, Posi Office, Freigflit- Coal -GraTe

I

or Hand Carsf.

Having had dl'teonyearsexperieiiceiii the businepsand
huvin(r?recure<l tii^ best of workmen from the Car Fa do-
ry i n Cdinbiidorc. Mass., I feel confldenttlial perfect 6i>t

sfactionnan be ^iren in all work entrusted to onr c&re.
We have now on hand the be.-?l of dry Whiie-Oak

w^ilh wliicli v.-e think we can build Cars as cheap and as
wel I as !ti>v othcrestablishmeni i n the .Stat*-?.

Feb.IG^* JOSKPH OA^^ENPOKT.

Consulting Engineer.
THK sub--crih^r lins eslahli.-hed his residence at the

City nf Wei.-hinglon, for ilie purpose of acting as
Consullins; Engineer in the prep&ratioii of plans and
location of public works.
He niay he coiisuhed hy companies upon all questions

appertaining to the cost, location or pl:in of cnnstruc-
lion of R.iilroads, Bridscs, Csnals, Waier Works, or
the improvement of River Navigation, either at hU of-

fice or on the site of the work.
CHARLE.S ELLET, -fr., Ciril S*>piTfer,

No. 2=8 H Slieet. VVashiuglon, D, C aprli

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKING.

To "Whom it, May Concern.
NOTICE is lierehy given that Choiles W. Gr.innifs,

iT Gow^inclH, hric-couiily. X. V'.. i.? no longer at
.'fen fnr .illtn & Xoycs" Patent Jlclallic Packing,
'iiii '.wer of attorney i? revolted, anil uo acts of bis
w 11 b : lecosnizcd by tl.e patentees.
Ju.y 14. 1B37. jy23-)m

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMOKTAND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
'ti:rmin'.\tes at w.ashington axd kalti-
1 MORK on Ihe East, ajid Whctling, Bm.woi d, and
PaTker?hnr° on the \\'est. at whidi places il unites
Willi Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all points
in the

West, South-West and North-'West. "r^

Leave Wheeling daily, at 15;20 P. M., and 10-36
P. M.

Direct connections are made by these trains

FOIt .4I.L THE K.*!STEKV CtTIES.
Tt is is the only route to ^Vashin£ton Cily.

Passerrers hy this route can visit IJalti'mne, Phila-
delphi'T, >"ew York and Koston, at the cost of a ticket
lo l^nslon al-'oe. by other lines.

Tim^ as quick and fare as low as via any other
Houle.

inquire for tickets via the Baltimore airl Ohio Rail-
rnad.at any of the principal Kailrosd Offices in the
West.

K. F. FrrLLEK. Gen'! Wrsfern Agent.
I,. iM. rOLK. Genrral n^-tct Agent.

W. P. SMITH, -VjsJc;- Tmnsporlation.
"

ENGINEERING!!
"

The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFIC.^TIOKS, Esn.M.^TES, ASU PLAKS,
[n general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engioes, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
i'artii'nl;:r ;illt'nlioii iriven to the superintendinao f

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS;
And Railway Machinery of every Description,

VVhile under construction.
AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission

all articles required for Railroads. Steam Vessels, Lo.
roniotives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery. &c.

General .Asent for

ASHCROFr,'^ STKaM GUAGE. ALLEN AND KOYES
METALLIC SELF AIUUSTING CONICAL PAC.i..-

ISG, DUDGEON'S HTPKAULIC JACK,
Also, for Water Guages, Indicators, Steam ^^'histle^

CBAS. \V. COPEI.A-ND,
Consulting Engineer,

64 Bioadvray, N. Y.
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EALTIMOKE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—10—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMUKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TIIR SSALTIlIOlll': AND t>aili> ic.ies^-
SCOA Ji>, wiLh us iiiiiirovetl We^lL-rii cotiiin liuiit:,

presents a .hrt-cl :iiid ilbsii able loute to liALllMOUK,
PHILAUELPHIA.NKU' VoK\ uiiU hlOS 1 OiN, irnd llie

ONLY KOU rH tliac Ciiii runiisli a TUKOUGU nClih.!'
AKDUAGGAGt CllKCK lO

WASHINGTON CITY.
TWO TRAl.VS LF.AVR ClKCIXKATi DAILY,

;Suiid.iys b;.\t,e|iletl.}

UA.M. and 11:;0 P. .M. vii Lll ILii MIAMI KAIL.
ROAD; coiiiiMliiis al i;ulu:.ibas with tile OliN IK.VL
OHIO KAILKOAU.
Throusli rrcni Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHASGii 01' UAliS.

Cuniiecliuns at MORROW with the CINCI.NNATI,
VVlL.Ml.NGli.'iN A.NU ZaNcSVILLK KAlLUoAD.are
made by llieO and ll:3u V. :VI. tiaiiis.

The above I'luiils atlivein Baltimore at 7:35 A.M.,
5;0j V. .M., in Washington lUMU A . W., T:li3 V. .VI.

tO" Inquire .ji- Tickets via iiALTlMOKE iSt OHIO
KA1I.ru A U.

ir3"fuUK trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-
IK G ION CI I'Y, aH:3 i A. M., SMU A. Jl.. B:3u V. M.,
and a;3u P. M , Cunne cling trams le.ivc Baltuiiuredaily
for I'HILADELHHIA. MiW YOKIl and BOSTON.

FOK THROUGH TICKETS,
And all infonnation, please ajiply at the ofiiees, Nos.

d and 3 Burnet House ; at the old uflice, sour beast cor-
ner ul liruadvvay and Fiont streets, and at itie Little

Miami Deput.

W. PRE-.COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kallroad,

L. M. COLE.
Oeneral Ticket Atrent,

K. If. FtlLLtK,
Oeneral JVe^terii A^ent.

Tt;re Haute & liicliaiond K. ?\,

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CiON.NECn.NG at Teire Hauie with ilie EVANS-

/ ViLLE & CKAVVL-'OKD.SVll.LE, and the lEKKE
HAUTE ifc Al/roN KAILKOAU^^-
Trains ie.ive Union SiaLion, at Indianapnlia, daily,

Suui/ajs excepted, ss I'oUows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Indianftpulis ut 11;JU A. .M., (after the arrival
of the trains I'runi Ciucinnaii.) Ariive at Terre HhuIu
at 3;lo f. -M. Le;ives Tcrre Hjule at 3--I0 P. M., by ilie

KvansvillctSi Crawfoid;*\ille KaiUoiid, fur Vincenne^,
EvaiiaviUe. Cairu, iiud St. Liiuid. Or by the Tuiio
llauleo^: Alton Kiiilroi-d. un:^U H M., fur St. Lunis,
Mo.; Cairo. Uecatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Kuples,
La Salle, tUiiiuisj and Hurlington, lo \va.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Lenves [ndianapiilis at P:45 P. M. Anives at Tcrro
Haiit« :a 1 l:o2 P.M.; niiikinL' connticlions with l lie 1-2:30

A. M. trains uf the Evansville »Si (Jra,wfordsvii!t; aiul
tlie '!'erre haute (St Alton Kailroaiig. for the West and
Sontli, us above. E J. PECK,

ajjIO SupHTerre Hautc& Uiclimona K. R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S-W MILLS.
TTTIl K subscribers are nianuracturing, under patent, trie

X above Mill, in coniicctioir with their improved
Katchet Double .Setting Head IJloeks.
They also liei'p on hand a full and complete Ussorl-

Bient of Cast Steel Saws of Ihcir own manufacture, Sjlw
.^ mil rills, Shiii.!;le .Macliines,LVc.

OlTlce Ko. 15 Walnut stice Cincinnati. Ohio
rcS7 l.KH ^ l.KA VIT'^-

APPIiEGATE & CO.,

Eiiolcseller.sJ'iiblislier.s, Staiioiiers & Blank

Boi>k M;imifacUirt'r.s,

43 Main Si. Cinrinnnli. C,

IOOn '^'-c^ No. 1 Kallroad Spilus, .'ij by !l-101h,
,<^V^U Corbj-.Gossin iV Cij.'s

LITTLE MIAMI

C0LUMBUs'7nD XEiNIA

0;V AWD Alf"'J'El!{, M«iVS»AY, IVOVEM-
HSICii ^OlU, 1^5^, 1 rains leave Cincinnati us

fi.lloivs:

» A. .\I. DAY EXPRESS—Stopping at Way Sta-
tions.

.i:i.'j P. M. ACCOMMODATION— For Xenia aud
Spriiij,fii^ld, stopi'ing at inlMinediatu stations.

I!:jO p. M. nig H r KXPRIiS.S—St..|iiii.ig at Love-
land. Morrow, Ctirwin. Xenia, and London

Connecliona are Hade by the 9 A. M., and 11.30

P. M. Trains for

ALL, TBJE tfW-X'riulS-Ti CJTTBSOS.
The NIGHT KXPRfS.S Train leaving Cirrcinnati at

ll::!(l P. M., rui.s daily, rxcepl sATUiiDAYS. The
other trains run daily, except SUNDaY.S.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all infurrrratiorr. apjily at the OHices, Walnut
."Street House, bet. Sixth and Seventh; No. 1 JSulnet
House; south-east eoiirrr of Broadway aud Front
streets, arrdatthe -iasteru Depot.

03"Traiiis run by Colunil'us time, which is seven
minutes fastcl than Ciricirrnati time.

J. DURANIJ, Superintendent.

JlTr" Omnibus calls for passensers.

ClrMOINN-ATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOliKS.

ow by
niak<' fur yalc very

TKAUEK tL AUUKKV,
7 Publit Landing

fpUe uMiiiii aigui^u are p repaired tu Turn is h Locuinuu v c

J. equal in etlicieucy and durability to Uie best Eastern
manufacture. Also, Shaping and Sliitiing Machines
suitable for railroad sho[)s. Alsu,a|l kinds of heavy
foro^ingand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts foi
bridges cut with dispatch,

ap.l'O MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CliXCINNATI ANDST.LOULs.
Through -without Change of Cars,

n\n\
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisvilip, Vinciiincs, Evausviile,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Cunnecl'iiL' in Pt. l.onis rnrjill poinlsin Kansas and
Nebrns Ka ; Hiinnibal, Quincy and Kcukuli ; at St, louis
and ('airo for Mempliis, Vick.-^Uutg. .Nachcz and JN'ew
Oilcans.
One Thmu-h Train on Sunday, at 10:r!0 P. M.
ACCOM.MCUATION Th'AKN at 5:iiU P. iM., daily,

(Sundays exceiucd,) fur Seymour.

FOK TMKOUGH TICKETS
To all pnints VVe.'st ami South please :ipi)ly :it Ibe Union
C'fi1ces,Nn.a Burnet Hhusc; snuLli-easi coiner Brond-
w;iy ami Ftont sUeet, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill slrceiR.

P. W. STRAPEK, GeneralTicket Agent.
Ouinibn.^es call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILI.USIRATION.S Vieusof liuildirrfrs, Machi-

irery, Ac hir-ge Cuts fur Snow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the Irrghest style ol . be art.

.MIDDLE I ON, STROBinnGli <t CO.,
janS ly 119 Walnut sf.. Odd Fellows' Buildin

Monday, Hov. 29, 1358.

Cincinnati, Ilamilton& Dayton

EOVR DAILY THAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
COO A. M.—Dajlon, Toledo, Saiidu-ky and Detroit

Mrtil t.xpress. Arsu for Linra arid Chrcago.
(i-OO '^. M.—liichmund, IndranapoUs and Chicago

EVpti S3

S.-tL* A. M—Cleveland and Pittshurgb Express.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney ind Sandusl.y Night
hxpivss.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indiarrapolis and Chicago
Express.

5-40 P. iM.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TR.A INS RUN '1 ilROUGlI TO S \KDUSKY
WllTlOUl CHANGE OF CARS.

TSIP.OUGH ^^ I C 2^ SITS
ALL EASTERN, WESTERN; NORTHERN

AND NURTK- M'ESTERN CITIES. ^
CONNECrlONS:

CiCn A. M.—Dayion Mail Train—For Springfield,
Sandusky arrd all puirrts on that road. I onirecls at
^ rbana lor Columbus; arrives a t CoUirirbus at 1 J rroorr ;

at Fi.ie:,t wub trains t-.ast and West; at i lyde lor
Tulcdu, Detroit and Chicago, arrivrng at Derruit ut
.;30p-i\l. .Also at Cl>de with tiainsfor Cleveland,
Buir.ilo, &c. Passengers by this train dme at Forest
at ll:;3U P. .M.

'

I bis train also connect! at Dayton with Dayton and
Mlcbigan noadforTruy, Piqua, Sjdi.ey and Lima; corr-
rreels at Lima lor Foit Wayne and Uie West; at
.syUne) lor Union, Muncie, \V luehesler, and poiirls on
the B & I. Ruad
Also, connects at Dayton with Dayton and Western

Road lor iioinls beiweeir Dayton and Richmond
; with

Greenville arid Miami Road lor Greenville, Union
V\ incbesler and iVluricie.

'

(j:iiU a. M. Train for Richmond, connects with In-
diana Central Road lor Indianapolis, Chrtai.v>, Lafay.
elle, lerie Haute, St. Lours, and all WesleTn cities.

Also, with Clncrrrnatl aud Cbreago Road lor Arider:
son, Kokonio, Logausport, and ail points on Hie
Wabash Valley Road.
t:4U A. M—Cleveland and Pillsburgh Express, vi,i

eDlawarecul UIT.- For Cleveland, iJunknk, Bulfalo,
Nev.' York and Boston. Also makes close conrrectioris
at Cicsliiie for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia Ballinioie, aud
ill Eastern cities.

4.;iO P. il. Dajton Express, for Sanduslry, and all
points on that Road, t:onntcts at Btlleloiitaine for
Pittsburg, Philailelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Foriest Inr
i;hrcago ; at Clyde lor Toledo; a t SarnlusUyiwith C &
T. Rood lor Cleveland, DuriMrh and Buf.alo.
This train also connects with Dayion and Michigan

Road lor Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wrrb "the
trains on the B. & I. Koad for Pittsburgh and the
East.

4::iU P. M.—Indianapolis and Chicago Express.
Corrnecis at Richmond lor llrdianapoUs, Terie Haute
and St Louis.
A ISO, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points

on tiro Illinois Co nil ai Road.
J;1U P. M.— Irairr for HaruiUon and all way stations,

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at f-;iu A. M., 4:15 P.M., and 7-:0

P. Xi.

Leave Himillon at 7:rO A. M., 9:17 A. M., 11:3(1 A. .\f.

jliaP. M., and <J;II5 P M.

TRAI.NS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.
From Hamillon 8:0.> A. M., and 12:10 P. M.—

From Dajturr at Ir ;52 A. M., 6:5U P. M., and 1C:10
P. iM.

JI~^For further information and Tick ets.r.pply to lire

Ticket Oflices, .Norllieast coriiei of Front and Broad-
way, No. Kill V\ alnut stieet, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast iHirnei ol Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. lIcLAREN, SuperinteiiiJcnt.

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Power Mortising MacliiiieSj
pOTARV MOUTISING MACHINES, TENON ^A-
lL CHliNES, Chair Suat Machines, Boring Machines^
Scroll/Chair-bacli and S«ing Saws, 4;onca\e Felloe
SLws.Saw Mandrels, Turning l.aihes, Dental Lat
Screw CuLterb,LiihiigEaph and Tinclure Presses.

)>iy8 Na. J-S I'cari Ktrect, CinHi
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,
ARE prepared with the niosL ample facililics to re-

ceive and fill at ^l)ort iioi.ioe and or best materials
and worluiiaiisliip, ordeis lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
1->HTE CAK WIIKELS and ClIILLHD TlliliS etjui

to anv proiiuccd in tlic country.
WHKELS AND AX LES ntled for use.
HYDKAULIC DKE.S.SE.S fur iircsaiug Oils and for

otlipr purposes.
MACMIJNKKY of l!ie most approved construction for

F'ourins and Saw Mills.
GA.SHOI.DEKSof any size, and Macl'.inery and Cast-

iigs of iill kiniU for Gas Work^J.
STEAM BOILEKS and W ATEK TANK.S of any aiic

or description.
SHAL'TING, PUI.LIES and H-VNGERR.
WROUGHT I RON PIPE and FITTIKGS constontlj

onhand, find fitted up to o der. .ipj

ANDKRSON, GATKS &. WlilGQT,

STATIONEKS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAJIV S'ritEE'ir,

East Side, bftween Third and Fourtli Streets,

r/'EEP censtantiy on liand a large and well selected':

JLV ttssorttnent of everytiitng in tlieir line which they
ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to older in the he.st manner.

Knling done to order, of uay Pattern.

Blanli Hooks of every descpiption. with or witliout

printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDEKSOJi, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst.)

1J2. Main Street, Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y
rriHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN KNLAKGEH and

X improved, aiid having received extensive additions

to tneir toots and machinery, are prepared to receive

nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD MACHINERY

•cnc.-aUy, with the ulmosl promptness and despatch
And in the best style.

The :ibove woilts being located on the New York Car
h\ Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su

nerior facilities for forwarding theii work to any parlol
be country, without delay.

JORiV EI.MS, Affcnt.
WANTEDS mcUI'I^EI^ Smj.'I, Aiim.Jy

N. B.—We have two Freight Engint's on hand suita-

ble for the 4 feel 10 in. guage. Cylinders 10 inchi's di-

ameter, 2V incites stroUo. Driving wheels 4i feet diam.
December IHlh, 1853.

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undei-signed's metliod of turn
in^ locomotive engines of the largest dinicrisinr.s ^y

a patent pud '•mytcriaT'improved nieihod. has been es-
. bliahed beyond a precedent. Fiom the Hict of a long
orsonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
\er |)ains or expense in imi)roving them, whenever thnt
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tJibles are capable of being turned, witli an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
uildei's.

For plana, or rercrencc from fifty-eight difTerent rail-

oaus in the United States and Canadas, please address
Respectfully Yours,

U. M. CARHART,
ocl20 Cm Box ISS ] Cleveland, Oh'o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BBO.

Mathematical Instrnment Makers
Keuioved to No. 67 Wes Gtli St.

: CINCINNATI 0.

M^DANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ "^^^^ "AaNDC^R
MOTIVE SrRIKG

Locomotivuand Car S|)riiigsof all descriptions manufactured ou the rno.'st reitsoiiabie terms, made of
the best STEEL, wliich we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly atteiideo to

McDANEL &. HORNER.
All Springsordered from a distance will beclelivered on shipboard al Philadelphia free of charge.

Eeferences.

NoRRis Brother's, Locomotive Builders.Phllad. M. B. Mili.es, Gen.Supt. C. R.R.Sa%'annah, Ga
A.C.Gray, Pre.st. New Castle Manuf. Co. Emfrso.n Footk, Supt. M. & W R.R Mf.con.Ga
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va. Thomas Doughp;rtv. Master Mach. do.

I. R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R. Co. Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.&.P. R.R. Richjr.ond.Va
Mav 13

G. G. LUBDELL. H. S. m'cOMBS. B. P. BUSH.

BIISH& LOBDELL,
Wilmington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTUREKS OF

For R. K. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
AHE PREPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOn THEIK

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.
WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WnEEtS FITTED
To Tlaniincrcd or BoUed Axles,
In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
anS3

Harlan & HoUingswortb,
WILJIINGTON, DELA1VARE,

Mannrnttiirers of nil kinds of Snilroad

ACHINERY.
PASSENGER CA RS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars. Dunipins Cars, Hand Cars, Whc-els
and Axles, Steel Sprin^rs, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a rond.
From our long experience is car-building, and our fa-

cilities for doing; worU. we are enable*" to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.
From our location and conveniences I or shipment we

can supply Soulhcrn roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasomible rcights.
Weaie also exiensivcly engaged i nbuildin^ Iron^'es-

sels and Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and Boilers,
and Machine Work in general. AU orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. 2c^

AMERICAN AND FOREIGIV PATEST IGEST.

THOMAS ». STETSON,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Xryoti Kow, (near Clity Hall) Sf. \".

TONS Railroad Iron, -weiffhing about
lbs. per yard, "-^ Krie" piiitern. of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready lor de

ijvery, forsale by
Mareb. 185K VQSE, LIVINGSTON *fc CO.,
F.25,tf 9 South WiUiaiu_St.,N. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
dnced, and has proved essenlially
(Ac \^ ater Gaugr; for Locomotivea,
for which it is pecuParlv designed
^and adapted. From the fact of its

idica lions showing the true higi.
of the water at all times, vrhethei
the engine be runi.ing or siandin?,
it contributes much to safety and
ec momj.

it is not subject to fracture like
Gja*:? Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference*
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily ke[)t in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to (he Engineer.

1 his Gauge has been in use for
about two year", and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officersand Kngineers,by whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and st-itionary engines, as
well asloeomotives. For bighlpres-
sure engines of the western 'river
boatsit islhe bestGaugeyet intro-
duced.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders respeetfullv solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPELANn, Gen. Agent,
iy30 ^"o. 6G Broadway, >". Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 i:im Street, let. -ilk and bih,

CINCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Mannfactnrers of McGowau' 5 Dauble Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pmiiping Engine,
"^VOULD respectfully invite

the attention of KAILKOaU
Companies, manufacturer
Dislillei-s,Miners.and tbepub
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Hump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them lobe perfect

—

are simple in their construe
lion, compact, durable and not
likely to set out of order; we I'

adaijted for Steamnoats. Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
ries. Breweries, Furnaces
.Mines. Rolling Mills, Paper
-Mills, Factories, Veils, Ci3

terns. Stttiouary File Kngines. Garden Knginesandfs '

all purposes where a Pump can be used. .Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball \ alve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, d-c. Hose Ccu pi ins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipefurnished at the K west mar-
fcel prices.
FuU'Mid perfect atisfaction guaranteed in all cases,

when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thankfully received aiidpromptly filledatthe

shortrsl notice.
SILVKK MKDAL. (The highest prize) awardrd

Itiese pumpsa.ndSteam Pumping Eugineatthclate Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Inst-ilule. "juue^ie, 1855—Jy
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ttj" We have received several communica-

tions from sundry sources in relation to the

letter of Mr. Hykson, published in our issue of

Nov. 11 ; as we published Mr. H's acknowledg-

ment of its authorship in our last, we deem any

fnrther publication on the subject unnecessary.

• i

LITTLE MIAMI EAILEOAD.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Little Miami Railroad Company, was held

on Tuesday last, when the following gentle-

men were elected Directors, to serve during

the ensuing year, viz :

Jacob Sirader, Wm. B. Hubbard, Henry

Hanna, R. R. Springer, John H. Groesbeck,

Nathaniel Wright, John Bacon, Abraham

Hivling, James Hicks, Jr., Larz Anderson,

Alphonso Taft, and C. H. Kilgour.

Two changes only, have taken place in the

Board—one occasioned by the death of John

Kilgour, and the other by the withdrawal of

Griffin Taylor. The new members are Hen-

ry Hanna and W. B. Hubbard.

Jacob Strader, Esq., who reluctantly ac-

cepted the Presidency of the Company upon

'be death of Jlr. Kilgour, having positively

declined a re-election, Nathaniel Wright,

Est]., was chosen to till the place. Tlie

Company were fortunate in the selection.

Other officers were re-elected as follows :

D. G. A. Davenport, Treasurer; C. H. Kil-

gour, Secretary; John Durund, Superintend-

ent; and S. E. Wright, Auditor.

No. 45.—Vol. 7.

CONDITION OF THE WESTERN RAILROADS

;

—IMPROVEMENT,
Our readers well recollect, that we have

always maintained, that the Western Railroads,

meaning more particularly, those of Ohio and

Indiana, would eventually become the best kind

of property, even to their Stockholders. This

may, by some persons, have been set down to the

score of exaggeration, or prejudice. Yet, after

witnessing all the disasters of 1857-'8, the most

disastrous probably, which can ever happen, we
again repeat, that there is much probability, that

our anticipations will turn out true. The Rail-

road improvements in business and profits, for

the last thi-ee or four months, are obvious and

encouraging. So mucli so, that many of the

croakers begin to suspect they will be obliged

to smile. We have never said, and of course

could not be supposed to mean, that there were

not some serious losses, and some important

changes to take place, before the true value of

Railroads could be ascertained. Debts were in

some way to be liquidated ; small improve-

ments, which were nevertheless highly impor-

tant, were to be made, before the present large

investment in some of the Roads could be made
available ; roads had to learn, that a, certain

amount of business belonged to them, and

should be cultivated ; without going into an

expensive competition for what did not belong

to them, and finally, the most important of all

things, a just economy had to be learned.

Nearly all this has been accomplished, except

some improvements, which if the Bondholders

and Stockholders fully understood the value of,

they would at once complete. We will mention

some in Ohio, by way of illustration. The

Columbus <5" Piqua Road was comparatively cut

off from its proper business, unless it was ex-

tended to Union, where it would connect with

the Western Roads. The parties interested had

the good sense to see this, and they are now
making the road to Union. That extension will

double the value of the road.

In the same manner, it is obvious, the Cin-

cinnati and Wilmington Road, loses a large part

of its value, by being cut off at Morrow. If the

proprietors had the common sense of those of

the Columbus Road, they would contrive some

independent entrance into Cincinnati. They

propose the Glendale extension. This will do,

provided their contract with the Dayton Road is

such, that they can go in independently. A far

better extension would be by the Tunnel; that

work, monied men have greatly underrated.

We believe half a million would make it. The

Wilmington Road alone would gain a million

by it. If it controlled it, no road into Cincin-

nati would have half as good an entrance. But,

it would be equally valuable to the Marietta and

to the L. Miami ; for if ever the Tunnel is made,

every road from the North must come into the

Tunnel. No one can examine the position of

the Depot, near the corner of Broadway and

Hunt streets, and the directness of the lino,

without seeing at once its superiority.

Again, the direct extension of the Marietta

lino to a connection with the Baltimore Road,

and a Bridge over the Ohio, would add CO per

cent, to the value of that road. There are ten,

millions of dollars more invested in it : and a
direct line with the Bridge would cost less than
the Bridge. The value added would be not less

than throe millions.

Again, the completion of the Dayton and
Michigan Road would increase the business of

the line from Cincinnati to Lima, now made,
full 50 per cent. We say, that improvements

like these must be made in order to make the

original property valuable. We estimate the

cost, and the improved value to be about thus

:

Cost. Added Value ^

Piqua tt.xlension $3011,000 Sl,Wlll,nOO
Gleiitlale K.vtension 4(]t),l)(iO 2,0(JU,(1U0
Warietla Extension and

Bridge 1,000,009 3,000,000
Daylon and Toledo 1,500,000 3,000,000

Totals $3,200,000 $9,000,000

We are much under the mark in the increased

value; but, taking the above, the expenditures

of §3,000,000 on all these lines (of which one-

half is on the unfinished Dayton and Michigan,)

will bring nine millions. This is temptation

enough. Now let us see how much property

there is at stake, in this matter. It is some-
thing like this :

Columbus and Piqua $1,582,476
Cincinnati and Wilminglon 4,882,3"2
Cincinnati .iiid Marietta 108.'j(,647
Cincinnati and Toledo 7,399,281

There will be about 13 per cent on the whole
property involved to complete the improvement.

The great difficulty is, that this property is held

in unequal rights and proportions, and therefore,

there is a continual obstacle to uniting it in a

common effort. Nevertheless, if this common
effort be not made, half this property has to be

lost. Here is a case for a real financier. Surely,

the interest of all parties in such roads, is to

unite. Suppose the Bondholders were to take

the Marietta, or the Wilmington Road, what

would they do ? Can they pay their own inte-

rest better than the Company can? Will the

2d Mortgage holders let the first have the Road
alone ? Will the income Bondholders submit to

a total sacrifice ? A calm view of the matter

will show, that nothing is to be gained by fore-

closures. The opposite should be the course of

conduct ; the roads should be put in a condition

to do their own legitimate business.

What we have said, is rather an introduction

to what we intended to say. We intended to say,

that since the 1st of October, most of the Roads

in Ohio and Indiana, have been increasing their

business. So far is this the case, that the ag-

gregate receipts of all the roads in Oliio will for

October, November, and December show a large

advance on those of last year. The encouraging

fact in this is, that this increase is in the face of

a general decline in the business cf the country.

If, under such circumstances, there can be any

increase of gross business, it is clear that tlie

profits of the Western Roads would have been

immensely advanced, had the general business

of the country in 18-58 been equal to that of

1856. Nor is that all ; the great lesson of

economy has been learned, and learned so effec-

tually, that the nelt receipts are actually greater,

when the gross business has been less. Wfl

have then, these facts, all indicating a healthier

and better future for the Roade.
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1. The business of the Roads is increasing

rapidly, and tlieir ncU receipts increasing, even

under a genci-al decline in the business of the

country.

'1. The economy of managing roads is so much

tetter understood, that several roads are actu-

ally getting greater nelt receipts, with less

business.

3. There is a power in three or four of the

weakest roads, by improvements, to make them

among the best in the country. Of course, if

there is not sense enough in the owners of

$20,000,000 of property, to save that property,

by a small advance, these things will not be

done. But this does not apply to the other

roads, which are in a healthy condition, and

whose future profits are likely to realize, more

than was even anticipated for them.

Thus, we see with the New Year, much hope

for the depressed Stockholders in Railroads.

We wish them a Happy New Year.

THE ATLANTIC, AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILROAD.

Having observed the course of the news-

papers for some time, we have come to the

conclusion, that if tliis road has no other mei'it,

it has, at least, that of being the best abused

road, in the country. Why it should be so is

not at first sight, very obvious. But, in looking

to an article from Mr. Bowen, of Marion, the

cause is not difficult to understand. This gen-

tleman it appears, was a subscriber to the stock

of the road, and finding stock of Railroads not

quite so much above par, as in 1853, looks

round to avoid his subscription. We guess,

without knowing, that if every man, who has

abused the road were looked after a little, he

would be found a defaulting subscriber 1 Now,

whether these gentlemen are right in their

objections to paying up, or not, it hardly seems

fair, to abuse the road (which they certainly

thought a very good scheme when they sub-

scribed,) because of their inability, or unwil-

lingness to pay. We believe there were some

conditions, as to work done, and stock subscribed,

which, if the work goes on will be fulfilled.

Hence these tears I We meddle not with this

matter. But, on its own merits, we have ever

considered the scheme a good one. There is

one objection in the fact, that Ohio seems to

have enough Easterly roads. But, on the other

hand, if any capitalists think the scheme likely

to be profitable, why should they not go on?

AVill it do the people of Ohio any harm to have

money spent among them?

In fact, we have seen no evidence to con-

tradict the original statement, that this road

had received, in some form, capital enough to

go on. If so, as it has considerable grading

done, there is little doubt of its being at some

time, accomplished. We say thus much, in

sheer justice to a Company, which appeal's to

have been rather hardly dealt with.

0O"The Cleveland, Painesville and Ash-

tabula Rozd has declared a cash dividend of

iive per cent., and another of ten per cent, in

Bonds.

• THE AMERICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Messrs Editoks:—My attention has been

called to an editorial article in your number
of December 16th, in relation to the TiflBn &
Fort Wayne Railroad, which requires correc-

tion. Wliile doing no more than justice to

that road, in your representation of its good

condition, and of the prudent management
of its interests by its excellent President, Mr.

R. G.Pennington, you have fallen into grave

error as to other connecting links of what is

known as the •'American Central Railway."

You describe the route of the American

Central as extending westward from Fort

Wayne "to Chicago, and thence via Lacon

and Oskaloosa to Council Bluffs." Tnis is

confounding the work, in part, with the Pitts-

burg, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R.; and

mistaking its peculiar character and merit as

a great, continuous, straight, and due East and

West li7ie.

The American Central has no relation to

any Chicago route. The links, westward

roin Fort Wayne, are the "Port Wayne
Western," extending to the western bound-

ary of Indiana; "The Western Air Line,"

across the State of Illinois; and "The Phila-

delphia, Fort Wayne and Platte River Air

Line," through Iowa to the Missouri river at

Council Bluffs. The towns, Rochester and

Rensselaer, in Indiana—Lacou, Galva and

New Boston in Illinois—Wapello, Washing-

ton and Oskaloosa, in Iowa, are poinla on

this long line; and a glance at the map will

show how both east and west of Fort Wayne,
throughout its entira length, it is almost an

air jine, running, nearly with the parallel of

41 deg. N. latitude, across the four States,

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. In Illinois

this road crosses the Chicago Branch of the

Illinois Central R. R. i.l a point about fifty-

eight miles from Chicago, near Kankakee

cily. Throughout almost the whole distance,

keeping upon the plateau or middle table

land, between the waters that discharge

northward into the lakes, and the sources of

the streams that run south into the rivers of

the Gulf, this great route traverses one of the

finest grain and cattle producing regions of

the Northwest. But it is not my purpose to

enlarge upon the character of the enterprise.

I desire only to set you right, by correcting

the mistake into which you have inadvert-

ently fallen, in your notice ef one part of this

work. And nobody perhaps can more appro-

priately do this lor you.

I am President of the two Railroad Com-
panies (the Fort Wayne Western and the

Western Air Line), which are constructing

that portion of this line which is between

Fort Wayne and the Mississippi river. We
are proceeding as yet slowly, but we hope

surely—the completion of the whole road be-

ing, as we believe, but a question of time.

The Companies have issued no bonds as yet; I

intending to adhere to the policy of contract-

ing no debt except such as will be exclusive-

ly for the purchase of rails and equipment.
With their local means, consisting of indi-

vidual and county subscriptions, they are

proceeding gradually with the work in Illi-

nois, having now nearly one hundred miles
of the road bed finished in that State; and in

Indiana the whole is under contract, and the

grading done from Rensselaer eastward to the

crossing of the New Albany &. Salem R. R.,

with a prospect to the contractor of resuming
operations rigorously in the coming spring,

and going forward without further delay or

interruption. In Iowa some miles of grading
the dearest of their work, next to the Missis-

sippi river, has been done; and the masonry
for a fine bridge over the Iowa river at Wap-
ello, I understand, is nearly completed.

If the construction of the Atlantic & Great
Western Railroad should become, as appears
very probable now, "a fixed fact," with its

wide track extending from New York to St.

Louis, the various roads composing the Amer-
ican Central may also adopt, as is proposed

to them, the broad guage. The intersection

with the Atlantic & Great Western will be
at a point near Akron in Ohio; and thus, east

of the Mississippi alone, there would be added
a branch five hundred miles long to that mag-
nificent scheme. In the mean time, looking
to that or another eastern outlet, the work
on Mr. Pennington's part of our line, in this

State, is progressing eastward from Tiffin as

you have already noticed.

Respectfully, Robert C. Schekce.
Dayton, Dec. 20, 1858.

Oif" '^^ learn that the affairs of the Ohio
Life Insurance and Trust Company are to be
compromised,—Bell & Grant and Spining &
Brown having agreed upon a general basis of

settlement without the further interference

of the Courts, so far as the assets now in the

hands of the Sheriff are involved. All the

details have not been yet arranged, but the

propositions submitted at the last meeting of

the creditors will be adopted in the main.

This will prevent much costly litigation, and,

perhaps, insure the creditors a small divi-

dend,—one of these days.

0^ Gov. R. P. Lowe, of Iowa, being

strongly importuned by various parties inter-

ested in the State Aid project, to call the

Legislature together for the purpose of loan-

ing the credit of the State to various ppoposed

lines of Railroads,—declines to act in the

manner urged.

The Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad

Company have been released from the attach-

ment placed upon their funds at Milwaukee at

the suit of its floating debt creditors.
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MOBILE & GKEAT NOETHEEN BAILEOAD.

LEITEE FKOM LEWIS TROOST, ENGINEER. SHOW-
ING THE TEASIBiLITT AND IMPOKTAKCE OF
THE KKTERPRISE.

Mobile, Aug. 14, 1858.
Lewis Troost, Est;.,

Dear Sir:—In a recent conversation with
you toucliing the Mobile and Great Northern
Railroad Company, chartered by the L^it'^-

lature of Alabama, in 1866, to connect with
the Alabama and Florida, and Alabama and
Tennessee River Railroads, you gave me
some items Irom notes in your possission,

which are important as showing the feasibili-

ty of these connections, and their value to

Mobile when perfected.

The citizens of Mobile are fully awakened
to the necessity of intersecting these railroad

lines, if our city would maintain her present
pre-eminence, or achieve the greatness which
is within her grasp, and when it shall bo un-
derstood that the connection can be made
without difficulty, siniultaneously with the
completion of the road from Montgomery to

Pensacola, and at a moderate expenditure in

comparison with the importance of the work
ta Mobile—there is little doubt but that it will

be done.

It is intended to organize the "Mobile and
Great Northern Railroad Company" as soon
as the return of our citizei s and the opening
of the business season shall make it practica-

ble—and, as one of the Corporators designat-

ed by the Legislature for that purpose, I

would thank you, if convenient, to arrange in

form for publication, the leading features of

the enterprise, in order that more general in-

formation may be disseminated upon the sub-
ject. Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

Francis B. Clark.

Mobile, Aug. 28, 1858.
F. B. Clark, Esq.,

Dear Sir :—1 have the honor ta acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 14th
lust , in which, as one of the corporators of

the Mobile and Great Northern Railroad Co.,
you express a desire that I woulJ sketch for

publication the leading features of the enter-

prise, in anticipation of a projected organiza-

tion of the Company. In compliance with
your request, I submit the Ibllowins :

An inspection of a Railroad Map of the
United States will show that the Alabama &,

Florida Railroad, e.xtending from Mjntgonie-
ry to Pensacola, the Mobile and Girard Rail-

road, and the proposed railroad from Savan-
nah via. Albany and Eufaula ; and that the
Alabama and Tennessee River Railroad, with
its projected Southern e.xtension, the Selma
and Gulf Railroad, are respectively the ter-

minal railroads in Alabama of two vast sys-

tems of railroads which commence beyond
the limits ol the United States on the North
and E.ist, and pass through all the Northern,
Eastern, Middle, and some of the Western
States. To connect the city of Mobile with
these two systems of Railroads, and thus to

make it I heir terminus on the Gulf of Mexico,
is the object of the Mobile &. Great Northern
Railroad.

This enterprise, so important to the city of

Mobile, can be effected by two different plans
of operations, which may be stated as fol-

lows:
1st. By constructing about 85 miles of

railroad in a uuitlieaiel liireclioii tioiu Mobile,

TABLE Wo. 1.

KOUTES.

Knilroads Composinj^ tl&c Koixtcfi*

NAMES. LOCATION.

(Jo iiditi on

^ r.K

'^V
Cl""

a p 2q
^ n u:^

O m3 s

1 2

TOWKS.

Mobile to
Ravannah via

Eufaula &Alb*ny

Mobile to
Savannah via
Columbiifl and

Mac oil.

Mohilr to
Kitvanliah v*a
Mnnteomery,
Columbus and

Macon.

Mobile to

Oiiarleetoii via
Montgomery &

Augusta.

Mobile
Korrolk to

Monlgomery,
Atlanta,

Wilmington and
Weldoii.

Mobile via
Montgomery and

Atlanta to
Richmond,

Washington,
Baltimore,

Philadelphia and
New York.

*5outh Carolina R, R
Columbia Branch R. R
Wilming. & Manchester R. R,

Wilmington ^ Weldon R. R.

Seaboard & Roanoke R. R...

Petersburg R. R

Mobile via
Montgomery,
Atlanta and

11 alto n to
Kiioxville.

Lynchburg
and

Richmond.

Mobile via
Monlgomery,

Atlanta,
Knoxville.

Alexandria to
Washington,
Battimoro,

Philadelphia,
Kew York.

Bnstor,
Portland,

Bangor,

Montreal and
Quebec.

Mobile & Great NorthVi R. K.
and prt.jected R. K.to KuTauia
Southwest., Albany & Gulf R.

Mobile & Great North. R. R.
and Mobile & Girard R. K...
Muscogee &. S'lhwes't'ii R. K.
Central Georgia K. R

Mobile fz G. Northern R. R.
and Alabama & Florida R- R.
Monl'y, W. P. »fc Muscogee R.
Muscogee, Southwest. & Cen-

tral Georgia. R. E

Montgomery & W. Point R.
Atlanta & Liigrange R. R
Georgia R. R
South Carolina R. R

From Mobile to
Eufaula

Eufulauto Savannah.

From Mobile to
Columbia

Columbus to Macon.

.

iMaeon to Savannah..

Richmond & PelBrsburer R. R-
Rich-Fred & Potomac K.R..
RIeamboat on Potomac river.

Washing, branch B. &0. R K
Phil., Wil &: Bait. R. U
N.J. C. &0. & P. &T. R.R.

Western & Atlantic R. R . . .

.

I5ast Tenn. & Georgia R. R..
Kast Tenn. At Virginia R. R..
Virginia & Tenn. R. K
South Ride Railroad
Richmond & Danville R. R.

.

Orange & Alexandria R. R.

Washing. & Alexandria R. R.
Wash'n branch ofB. & R R
Phil., Wil. cSz Belt. R. H
N. J.C., C.&A.<Si P. &.T. R.
N. York & New Haven R. R.
N. Hn., Har(.& SprinfieldR.
Boston, Wore, t^ West. K. R
Boston tt Maine R. R
Androscoggin und Kennebec,
Penobscot <k Kenne'c & An-
rn.scoggin K R...

Grand Trunk R. R
Grand Trunk R. R

From Mobile to
Montgomery

Montgomery to Columbus

Columbus to Savannah.

Montgomery to W. Point
Weat Point to Atlanta...
Atlanta lo Augusta
Augusta to Charleston.

.

Augusta to Bran chvi lie. ..

BranchviUe to Kingville..
Kingville to Wilmington

Wilmington to Weldon.
Weldon to Norfolk

Weldon to Petersburg.

,

Petersburg to Hiohmond..
Kichmoud to Acquia Co..
Acquia Co. to Waphingfon
Washington to Baltimore
Raitimore to Pliiladnlphia
Philadelphiato N. York-

Atlanta to Dalton

Dalton to Knoxville
Knoxville to Rristol
Bristol to Lynclihurg
Lynchburg to Burkeville.
Burkeville to Richmond.

Lynchburg to Ale.Tiandria

Alexandria to Washingt'n
Washington to Bait
Ballinioreto Philadelphia
Philadelphia to N.York..
N."^. to N.-w Haven
New Flaven to Springfield
^pringfietd to Boston...,
Boston to Portland... . .

Portland to Bangor
Portland to fV^nntreal..,,

Montreal to Quebec
j

74

Fufaula ...

Savannah.

235 Columbus..
100 Macon

,

101 Savannah.

.

Montgomery
Columbus

Savannah..

West Point
Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston.

BranchviUe
Kingvillo
Wilmington

Wctdon
Norfolk

Petersburg

.

Richmond
Acquiu county.
WaBhington .. .

Baltimore
Philadelphia.. .

New York

Dalton.

Knoxville
Bristol

Lynchburg
Burkffvillc

Richmond ,,...

Alexandria..

Washington....
Baltimore,
Philadelphia,..

.

New York
New Haven....
Springfield
Boston

in Portland

137 Bangor.,
292 Montreal..
168 Quebec .

n o

51.5

"483

•N5
;!:t.5

53S

*I63
S60

256
343
514
G51

589

802

965
1045

lOil
1128
1181
1S2U
1318
uor>

443

rt5-t

6KG
8!) I

Bfit

1014

1059

InsR
1107
1505
1292
1365
1427
1525
1636

177.1

19S8
2096

which would make a connection with the

Alabama and Florida Railroad, and by build-

ing H branch of about 35 miles, uniting' with
the Selma and Gulf Railroad ; and by it with
the Alabama and Tennessee River Railroad;

and, also, by making a short branch to join

the Mobile and Girard, and the railroad from
Savannah, the length of which will depend on
the location of these roads.

2d. By building a road from 96 to 100 miles,

on the same route as that occupied by the

road to the Selma and Gulf Railroad on the

first plan, which will connect it with the

Alabama and Tennessee River Railroad, und
thence by extending it 26 or 27 miles to the

Alabama and Florida Railroad, where it

would be in a good position to meet the

Mobile and Girard and the railroad from
Eufaula.

A careful instrumental survey of the lines

composing these two plans, will be necessary

to decide which is the best. The ultimate

cost uf eacli will, I think, b« found nut to vary

greatly, in which case, that one which best

subserves the interests of Mobile, should be
adopted.

The railroad may be put in operation with
a moderate expenditure of money, by first

constructing that part of it extending from
the east bank of the Alabama river to the

Alabama and Florida and Selma and Gulf
Railroads, and by temporarily employing
steamboats on the river and bay of Mobile,

for the remainder of the distance to Mobile.

One swift passenger steamboat, with an
extra boat in reserve, two steamtugs, and with

twelve freight barges, would be sufficient for

the business of the line for several years, or

until the road is continued to Mobile.

The railroad to be constructed would pass

over a country favorable for railroad making,
requiring neither expensive grading nor bridg-

ing, and abounding in timber of good quality.

In the absence of instrumental surveys, it

may be assumed that a good railroad (furnish-

ed willi a T rail 67 lbs. to the yard on that
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Railroacis ConipoNin;;;^ tbc fSoutCN, S
Condition. .- CITIES
^ ^ 25

o c — CT .<

EOUTES. NAMES. LOCATION.
6» ^

7? o
^3 22,

AND
as 3

: f s? jfi TOWNS.
.' ?

Mobile via Mobile <k Gro 't Northern K,
and

Relma and Gulf R. R
Alabama «feTenn. RiverR. K. ion 4S

140 146
145

Selma *i4n
to Seiina to JackHonvile Jacksonville. .. 201

Kast Ala. & Georjcia R. R... Jacksonville to Dallon., 1)7 RTiDiillon 371!
iinoxville. Kast Tenu. & Georgia R. R.. Dalton to Knoxville 11(1 110;Knnxville IPS

Khbi Tonn. & Virginia R. R.
Virginia (fe Tenn. K. R

Knoxville to Bristol
Bristol to Lynchburg 2U5

130
205

618
Lyncliburg, Lynchbure P23

Orange & Alexnndria R. R.. L\nchburg lo Alexandria I'ic lOH Alexandria 991
WaPliingtMii. Waslinigtnn & Alexandria K. Alexandria to Washington 9 VVashiiiplon 1010
B.illiniore. Wash'n Rranrh of li. (Si 0. R. WiiHhiitgtoii to Baltimore :<u 3'J Raltjmoie 103:i

Philadelpliia
and

New York.

Phil., Wil.& Bait. R. K Baltimore to Philadelphia liB !)d Pbiladelphia.... 1137

N.Jer'y,C.&A..&Phll.&T. Philadelphia to New York 87 87 New York 1224

Mobile via
Selma, Alabama <^ Tenn. River H. R. Selma to GatUden JOU B7 167 Gadsden 313

Ondsden and Tenn.&C.&WillsViillevK.K. Ondsden to Chattanooga., ill HI Chaltanooga. .

.

404
Chattfiuooea Chatlannoga & f'lov'd R. R.. Chattanooga to Cleveland 311 30 Cleveland 434
to Knoxville. East Tenn. & Georgia R. R.

.

Cleveland to Knoxville., a:) ba Knoxville 518

Mobile via
Solma, Alabama&Tonn. KiverR.R. Selma to Montevailo li 55 Montevailo 201

Montevailo, Alabama Central R. R Mont(^vallo to Decatur... 2T H5 115 Decatur *3)6
Decatur Do. do. Ot'catnr to State lino in 2' 1 Stale line 313

to Tenn. Southern Cent. R. R.

.

Rlntp line lo Columbia... 11 46 Columbia 301
NaihviUe, Tenn. & Alabama K. R Columbia to Nashville... a-i 143 43 Naehville 434

Nashville & Honder'n, Edp;e- Nashville to Henderson.. 143 Henderson .577

fleld & Kentucky R. R.... Hendfr«nn to Fi^vansville. JU 10 Kvaiisville 587
Terra Haute Evansvillo <& Crawford*). R. KvansvilletoTcrro llaute lOU Torre Haute. ... B'Ji

and Tcrre Hnute tfc RichM R. R.. T. Haute to GreencaPtle. 34 Greencaj^tle 730
LiUe Michigan. New Albany & Ralcm R. R.

.

Greeiic'tle to L. Michigan. 150 Lake Micliigan. 880

Mobile via Selma
and Naslivlllc
to LouiaviUe, r.ouiRviUe & Nashville R. R. Naphville to Loui.iville..

.

31 IM IPS Louisville C19
Cincinnati, Louisville & Cincinnati R. R. Louisville to Cincinnali.

.

27 73 inn Cincinnati 718
Cleveland, Cleveland, Col. &Cin. R. R.- Cincinnati to Cleveland . 235 255 Cleveland 974
Dunltirlv fl."« qs Krle 1009
and Erie <fc Nnrih East R. R 47

461
47
461

Dunkirk
Now York

lllfS

New York. New Yorlt tSi Erie R. R Dunkirk to New York... 1577

Via same
and Buffalo, Krie <fe North East R. R Dunkirk to Buffalo 411 40 Buffalo 1151)

Albany to New YoiK Cenlral K. R Buffalo to Albany 211S ass Albany 1454

New York Hudson Kiver R. K Albany to New York .... ]5(l 150 Sew York 1604

Via same and
Albjiny to

Albany to Boston 2U0 '.'Oil 1664

Mobile via Relma
Nashville and Marietta & Clev.& Branch R. Cincinnati to Parkersburg leu 16 105 Parkersburg ... 915
Cincinnati to
Baltimore. B. & 0. & North WeRtern R.

Little Miami .fcColnnihns R.

Parkersburg to Baltimore.

Cincinn.iti to Columbna.

383

I2H

383

120

Baltimore

Calumbua

1398

Mobile via Selma P30
Nashville, Steubenvillo & liiilinna R. R. CnlumhuB to Stcubenville 117 11- Steubetiville.... 956
Cincinnati Pittsburg & StiJubenville R.. Sleubenville to Pittsburg. 4'.> 4; Pma^iulg OOS

Pittsburg to Philadelphia. "til Fhiladciiiiiia.... 1351
to Philadelphia.

Mobile Via Selma
Nashville, Buffalo, Niag. F. &. Lewiston Buffalo to SiiipenBlnu B'c 'J8 28 Suspeiis'n B'lJge IIP*
Cincinnati,

Niagara Falls Great Weptern R. R Siispen.B'eto Hamilton. 43 43 Hamilton l'"-
to Toronto, Great Western R.R Hamilton to Toronto :w ip Toronto 1^65

Toronto to Montreal
Montreal to Quebec *-

333
68.1

333
16S

Montreal
Quebec

1 69S
177(1and Quobec. Grand Trunk K. R

*Estimated.

part of the line comprised between the river

snd the Selma and Gulf railroad, and with a

T rail 50 lbs. to the yard on thot purt of it

extending thence to the Alabama and Florida

Railroad, properly fastened on cross ties,)

can be built throuirh this country and make
the required connections at the present prices

of labor and materials, provided means are

promptly supplied as wanted,

—

•For 8961,000
Add for equipmeut with wbich to commence

business 173,000
And for two passenger steamboats and two
Bteamtugs with twelve freight barges 116,000

Makes tbe probable cost of connecting Mo-
bile with the Alabama and Flurida, and
Selma and Gull IiyilroaJs by railroad and
sttamboul Sl,2j0,000

Experience has, however, demonstrated
that no compound line, composed of railroad
and steamboat, should be adopted on inipor-

\«nt route* where it is practicable to have a

through railroad line. In this case, it is suff.

tresled only iis a temporary expedient, to be
dispensed wiih whenever means can be pro-
cured to construct a csnlinuous railroad to

Mobile.
There are really no engineerincr obstacles

to prevent the construction of a railroad from
the east bank of the river across the delta into
the city of B'lobile.

The assertion is ventured that a g-ood rail-

road, with a T rail 57 lbs. to the yard, can be
made on this part of the line

—

For 5621,000
The additional equipment in locomotives,

cars, stations, etc., muy be estimated at....' 187,000
Add the probable CfStof the Montgomery and
Selma conuectioiis 1,2-"0.000

$2,05P,000
Deduct half the cost of the aleamboats and

bavifes, which will be sold when the rail-

road is completed to Mobile 58,000

Makes-the total probable cost of the Mont^o-
niery and .Selma connections, equipped for

bu«iue»« (tad t«riniuating to Ihit city $i,000,0tf

Annexed are tables No. I and 2, showifvff

the two grand systems of railroads with which
Mobile will be connected by the Mobile and
Great Northern Railroad.

Table No. 1 exhibits the Eastern system,
passing' through Montgomery, etc., the vari-

ous routes formed, the railroads composin;'
the routes, with their localities and condition,

(that is, the number of miles in operation, in

progress and not commenced,) and the cities

and towns placed in connection with and
their distances from Mobile. Table No. 2
shows the Northern system via Selma, etc.,

in like manner.

These tables demonstrate ihe great impor-
tance to Mobile of the Mobile and Great Nor-
thern Railroad. The two great systems of

railroads connected by it with Mobile, em-
brace a domuin e.^iending eastward from
Mobile to the Atlantic, and norihward and
alon? the eastern shore of Lake Michigan to

its northern boundary, and thence eastward
to the Atlantic, containing an area of 645,000
square miles of the most populous and weal-
thy sections of the United States and Cana-
dus. Their aggregate length, with the rail-

roads in this domain in connection, passing

through and uniting all its principal cities and
towns, is upwards of 22,000 miles.

The Mobile and Great Northern Railroad
will, therelore, become a route of travel

through Mobile, between the countries trav-

ersed by these railroads,'and those to the west
and south, Texas, California, the regions of

the Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean Sea, and the

South Atlantic and Pacific Oceans ; and for

a great part of their tributary travel, it will

present one of the most direct and expeditiou
routes.

It will also afford an outlet to foreign and
domestic ports, through Mobile, for the pro-

ductions of large portions of Alabama and
Tennessee, and parts of Georgia, Kentucky,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, and the channel
by which their supplies will be received.

A railroad so lavorably situated can not
fail to prove a profitable enterprise.

The following estimate of business and in-

come of the road, predicated upon the pre-

sent resources of ihe countries interested in

it, is submitted as the result of its second
year's operation alter its completion, suppos-

ing that the Alabama and Florida and the

Selma and Gulf railroads are built, of which
there is little doubt.

The business of the road will be derived

from the transportation of passengers, freight

and mails.

Isl. Passengers.—Thirteen years ago, the

travel on the Mississippi river, norlh and
south, was estimated at 450,000, and that on
the Alabama river 100,000, per annum, most
of which belonged lo the country traversed

by the above roads. Since then, the seltle-

ment of Texas and California in the west,

and the increase of population in the east and
norlh, with the greater facilities and economy
of traveling, have greatly augmented these

numbers. It would not be too much to say

thai this annual migration now amounts to

800:000, distributed, however, between more
routes. Of this, there can be no question,

that a very large tmount of travel e.xists in

this direction, and that the Mobile and Great

Northern Railroad, being on ihe principal

route which commands it, will receive a lair

proportion.

In the estimate of business of the road, to

be very moderate, the ossumplion is made,

that its proporliui), including lii« way travel
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will only be 40,000, one-twenticlli of the

whole.
2d. Freights.—The down freight will con-

sist of coUon Mid iniscelhiiieoiis Ireiijht sup-

plied by the Alabama and Florida and its con-

necting' railroads, of cotton, coal, iron, lime

and miscellaneous freight furnished by the

Selma and Gulf, the Alabama and Tennes-
see river and the Alabama and Mississippi

rivers railroads, and ol cotton and Inmber
yielded by the country traversed by the road

itself.

CoUon.—It is estimated that the amount of

throuah cotton transported over the Alabama
and Florida railroad will be 20,000 bales, and
of way cotton 20,000, the greater portion of

which is produced above the junction of the

Mobile and Great Northern Raih'oad.

Last year upwards of 40,000 bales were
sent to Selma by railroads and wa(i;ons. It is

confidently expected that this numb'T will, in

a few years, amount to 80 or 90,000 bales, of

which it is estiinated that 35,000 bales will

be carried to a market over the Selma and
Gulf railroad in preference to the river. The
number of bales produced on the east side of

the Alabama river, in tlie country tributary

to the Selma and Gulf Railroad, is from 60 to

70,000, of which it is calculated that 35,000
will be transported on that road, makiuif the

number of bales on the Selma and Gulf road

70.000.

The total number of bales of cotton thus

tributary and convenient to the railroad above
its junctions with the Alabama and Florida

and Selma and Gulf railroads, is 1 10,000, of

which it is assumed that 75,000 bales will be

transported to Mobile on the railroad.

The upper portion of the Mobile and Great
Northern road intersects a country interspers-

ed with rich productive valleys, producing, it

is estimated, at least ten thousand bales of

cotton, which would go to market over this

rond. The way cotton is therefore put down
at ten thousand bales. This quantity will

be much increased by the stimulus to pro-

duction which the facilities of the road will

give.

Conl.—h is estimated that 100,000 tons of

coal per annum will be conveyed to the Gulf
of Mexico over the Selma and Gulf railroad,

from the deposites near the Alabama and
Tennessee river railroad. This estimate is

made on a correct basis and is believed to be
approximately true. It is proposed not to en-

ter into a discussion of the reasons which
show its correctness, as it more properly be-

longs to another road. At least one half of

this coal will take the Klobile and Great
Northern Railroad. In the estimate of busi-

ness, however, not one-ihird, say 30.000 tons

per annum, is the quantity calculated to be
carried.

Iro7i and Lime.—There were 776 tons of

iron and 3,946 tons of lime sent down the

Alabama and Tennessee river railroad last

year. Making an allowance for a reasonable
increase, it is believed that there will be tran-

sported on the Selma and Gulf railroad 3.000
Ions of iron, and 5,000 tons of lime. Half of

these quantities, viz: 1,500 tons of iron and
2,500 tons of lime, is assumed as the tonnage
in these articles for this road.

Miscellaneous down freight will consist of

the various products ol the soil, etc., Iran-

sported by the Alabama and Florida, Selma
and Gull, Alabama and Mississippi rivers, and
Alabama and Tennessee river railroads, and
of the marble and building stone furnished by

the latter road. The iiicutue lioin the down

freights of this character on the Alabama and
Florida railroad is esiimated at ®20,000, and
upon the Selma and Gulf Railroad $21,000,
including that arising from the transportation

of marble and building stone, together $41.-
000. One half of this amount," $20,500, is

taken as the income of the road Irom these
sources.

Lumber.—The income from the transpor-
tation of lumber on the Alabama and Florida
railroad, is set down at $125,000 per annum.
The Blobile and Great Northern passes for

its whole course, except about twenty miles,
through a country similar to that of the Ala-
bama and Florida railroad, generally covered
with a forest yielding excellent pine lumber.
The construction of the Mobile and Great
Northern railroad will open to Mobile and its

principal lumber markets, Texas and the
West Indies, an extensive tract of country
affording abundant supplies of the finest tim-
ber. While there is every reason to suppose
that the income from the transportation of

lumber will be as large on this road as upon
the Alabama and Florida railroad, the supply
and demand being equal or nearly so in both
cases, yet it is assumed at less than one-third,

say $40,000.
Miscellaneous up Freight.—The Mobile and

Great Northern Railroad will be the distrib-

uting road of the merchandise, groceries and
West India and Texas produce required for

the supply of its tributary country, and of the
western produce received in Mobile by the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad. The population
of the counties in Alabama, only adjacent to

the Mobile and Great Northern and its con-
necting railroads was, in 1850, upwards of

440,000. Since then, this population has
largely increased. It v/ould not be too much
to say that it is now 600,000. Assuming that

this population consumes 275 pounds to each
inhabitant, and that the railroad will tran-

sport one -third of the consumption, the amount
of up freight will be 22.916 tons.

On an important road like this, the U. S.
mail and express will yield $200 per mile, per
annum.

The following summary of the foregoing
results, with the rales of transportation ap-

plied, exhibits the gross income of the road :

4n,ann passengers at kD average or -S.T 3I2n,l)fiO

75,(1011 b.ilcs 01 Ihrciuali Cultuirst 80 cents 611.0110

10,(100 • way " " UO '• G,5(10
30.000 tons of co.'ii ot ti- cents per ton per mile,

.?! it per ton 43,200
l.-'SOO tons of iron at S2 50 jjer ton 3,750
2.SCO ions u

I
lime at gi 60 per ton 3 1)00

Miscellaneous (Inwn jreiglil 20.5(0
Lumber 40,000
Miscellareous up I'reiglit, 22,016 tons at an aver.
aEeofSn.i lOS.PSl

Mills ar.a express at ^200 jier mile 21,000

Total gross income S430,y01
Deduct lor all e.vjicnses of running and manag-
ing tlic roaij, maintenanre of road wiy, ma-
eliinery and liullUifigs, and for dcpi'eciatlon
cf track and rolling stock, lifly per cent.,
»iy $2)5,401

Loaves net in 00 me $-130,801

Or, 10 per cent, on $2,100,000. Ihc cost of the road and
a surplus of $15,000.

One of the great objects which will be ac-

complished by the Mobile and Great Norlh-
crn Railroad, will be open tlirough the city

of Mobile a route lo and from our Pacific

possessions, which, for certainty, safety and
dispatch is not excelled by any of the lines

likely to be put in operation for many years.

This route will be by railroad from all parts

of the United States and Canadas east and
north of Mobile, running through all their

principal cities to the Gulf of Mexico, at

Mobile ; llicuce by bteumcr acroes the Gulf

to the Isthmus of Tehuanlepec ; thence
across the I^thmns, and by steamer on the
Pacific, to Sun Franc sco.

The Isthmus of Tehuantepec for American
commerce, has decided advantages over all

the other places selected for a transit route,
between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, be-
ing not only healthier, from its more north-
ern latitude, but affording the shortest route
from New York to San Francisco, as may be
readily seen by a comparison ot distances.
Compare now the ocean route from New York
to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, with the
•oute between the same points, overland, by
railroad from New York to Mobile, and by
steamer across the Gulf to the Isthmus.
Ocean route: New York to Tehuantepec
2,275 miles, time, by steamer at U miles per
hour, 8 6-10 days. Overland route: New
York to Mobile via Knoxville, Selma, Mo-
bile and Great Norihern Railroad, 1,224
miles of railroad, and Mobile to Tehuantepec
800 miles by steamer, time, by railroad, 20
miles per hour, and by steamer 11 miles per
hour, 5 4-10 days; being a difference in favor
of the Mobile route of over 3 days.

This difference of time, with the advantage
of a short steamer passage across the Gulf,
and an expeditious overland route through a
healthy and interesting country, and the
avoidance of the dangerous navigation of the
Florida reefs, with the consequent diminished
risks and saving of insurance, will cause this

route lo be adopted for travel, and the tran-
sportation of mails, treasure and high priced
goods.

An idea may be formed and the value of
this business, when it is considered that 200,-
000 passengers and $61,000,000 in treasure
annually pass over the Uthmus lo and from
the Atlantic and Pacific ports.

Among the many advantages which will
be derived by Mobile Irom the road, may be
mentioned as one of the most important, an
abundant and certain supply of coal which
will be obtained by it and its connecting
roads from the inexhaustible deposits near the
Alabama and Tennessee river railroad. The
fact that this road and its connections will
open an uninterrupted channel from the coal
mines to tiie Gulf of Mexico through Mobile,
about 200 miles in length, is of very great
significance and must exercise a beneficial
influence upon the future of the city. By this

line of railroad the coal, which is oi excellent
and in many respects superior quality, can
be delivered at prices which will induce its

use, not only (or domestic and manufacturing
purposes, but also for the propulsion of ves-
sels, instead of sails. This must cause a re*
volution in the commerce of the Gulf. Lines
of steamers will be established from Mobile
to the ports of the Gulf, Caribbean Sea and
the north and south Atlantic ocean.

The benefits which will be realized by
Mobile from these steam lines in connection
with her railroads are incalculable. The re-

gion rendered accessible by the sleam lines

aflord the best markets for the manufactured
articles and provisions of the country trav-
ersed by her railroads, while they furnish in
return the very articles, sugar, coffee, etc.,

mostly in demand. An extensive commerce
will thus spring up frcmi this exchange of
productions. Mobile will no longer be the
mere commission house of one staple article

only for foreign and domestic ports, from
which the vessel of the carrier returns in bal-

last, and for which business she has attained

a maximum of population and means, but s\\e
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will, in addilion, become the aBsorling and

distributing city of miiny staple articles for

the conpnming millions of the south Atlantic

and Pacific oceans, and of the products re-

ceived in exchange for the supply of the south

and west tributary to her railroads. With
the new roads of commerce thus opened, Mo-
bile must greatly increase in wealth and po-

pulation, probably more than fifty per cent, in

five years.

While the many advantages of Mobile as a

sea port have been admitted, objections have

been urged for the want of a sufficient depth

of water in her harbor.

The least depth of water over the outer bar

at the entrance of Mobile bay into the Gulf
of Mexico is 19t.< feet ; thence the channel
to the lower ship anchorage in the bay has

depths ranging from 23 to 40 and 54 leet.

The lower ship anchoruge is verv capacious,

land-locked and well protected with ]9j feet

water. Thence to the anchorage of the up-

per fleet, the soundings vary trum 17 to 12|
feet, and thence to the wharves of the city of

Mobile they are from 8 to 10 and 16 feet.

The plane ot reference of these soundings is

mean low water.

Examinalidns have been made by the U.
S. Engineer-Department of the practicability

of deepening the approach to the city, from

which it appears that the channel can be

deepened to sLxteen feet at a cost of 750,000

dollars. The work being practicable and its

cost trifling, when compared with the results

to be attained, it evinces on the part of the

General Government a culpable nerrlect of

the interests not only of Mobile and Alabama,
but of the south and west, that Mobile harbor

has not been improved long ago. Years may
elapse before this duty of the General Gov-
ernment is performed, but this will not pre-

vent the immediate establishment of steam
lines to load at the wharves of the city.

The improvements which have been made
in the models and materials of sea-going

Bteamers, have led to the construction of ca-

pacious vessels, capable of navigating the

seas with speed and safety, drawing from six

to ten feet water. Heretolore the models

of sea steamers were made on the same prin-

ciples as sailing vessels, long, narrow and

deep, drawing from 18 to 22 leet, and when
loaded with coal, incapable of carrying much
freight, and wlicn light from the use of coal,

very crank and wanting in stability. Now,
liowevcr, steam sea-going vessels are made
with greater beam and less depth of hold,

with greater length, drawing from 6 to 12

feet when loaded for the sea, and are much
more capacious and steadier, and safer in

gales of wind than the old vessels.

On Lake Erie, where gales of great seve-

rity and heavy seas are cxperiencced, the

steamers are from 2 to 3,000 tons burthen,

drawing from 9 to 1 feet water.

The following table exhibits the draught

and tonnage of thirty-three steamers employ-
ed in the steam maill line of England :

Mo. of steamers. Drauglit. Tonnage.

3 Steamers. G ft. to 6 ft. nin. '-'511 lo 3(17 tons.
.) 7 a. to 1 rt. 6 in 308 to 4-I.-! •
8 8 It 4 in. to 8 fl. 11 in 4lfito OR.) "
2 UK to 9(t.6in. 0411 lo 654 "
1 " 10 11. Sin. ll-;2 "
3 11 It. 2iii. to 11 ft mir. 409 to 765 "

3 12 ft. Cln.to 12 ft III in 3.)4 to 118!) "
G ' 13(t. to 13 tl lain 7ra lo 1427 "
4 " 14 It. to 14 ft It in 10113 lo HUG "

To sum up: the Mobile and Great Northern
i(5«ilraai<i will place Mobile on the direct line

of an immense trade and travel; it will con
nect her with upwards of twenty-two thou
sand miles of railroad, of which over 9,000
converge to Mobile from all parts of the Unit-
ed Stales and the British Provinces, East and
North, and make her the focus of their busi-

ness on the Gulf of Mexico ; with one of its

arms and its connections it will form a grand
trunk line north and south, intercepting every
road running from the Mississippi to the At-
laniic, and making iheni serve as feeders;

and with the other arm and its connections
it will unite with every seaport on ihe Allan-
tic from Savannah to Portland. Finally it

will afford the means of constant and rapid

transportation to the Gulf, through Mobile,
of the cotton and Minerals ef Alabama, and
the provisions, breadstufTs and inanulactures
of Tennessee and Kentucky, and of the teem-
ing West north ol the (Jhio, and will be the

channel for distributing the supplies received

in exchange, among which will bo found the

products o( Texas and the West Indies, and
at no diiilani day the coffee ol the Brazils, the

gold of California, and the leas and silks of

China.
An enterprise conferring such benefits upon

Mobile should be put in operation at almost
any cost. But its construction is not advo-

cated for these reasons alone. There is an
absolute necessity for this road, if we look

only lo the preservation of the trade and
travel at present enjoyed by Mobile, to say

nothing ol the large increase of both, which
may be confidently expected on the comple-
tion of the proposed scheme for a conneclion
with Montgomery and Selma, and the sys-

tems of roads with which they are, or soon
will be, connected. It requires no calcula-

tion to show that Mobile, without the Mobile
and Great Northern Railro.d, must loose im-
mensely by the construction of the Alabama
and Florida and the tjelma and Gulf rail-

roads ; while by a timely conneclion wilh
them, they will both become very largely tri-

butary to Mobile, as has been shown above.

I repeat, therefore, that the Mobile and Great
Northern Railroad is not merely something
to be greatly desin'd, but that it is an abso-

lute necessity to Mobile. With these ini

provements completed, forming a union by
the shorlest route wiili the north, norih-east

and east, including all the important cities in

these directions, and with her North-western
Railroad, the position of Mobile will be otrong

and impregnable.

The connection with the Alabama and Flo-

rida and the Selnia and Gulf Railroads should
furthermore, be made without delay, before

the business done to Mobile shall have time
to become accustomed to adverse channels.

It will be far easier to retain business than
to recover it alter it shall have been taken
away. This all know, who have watched the

course of trade, and who are acquainted with
the laws by which it is controlled.

I am warranted in stating that the Mobile
and Great Northern Railroad, east of the

Alabama river, connecting with the Alabama
and Florida and ihe Selma and Gulf Rail-

roads, can, with means provided promptly as

required, be built, and the line lo Mobile
opened with steamboats, in eighteen months
fiom the commencement of the work.

Very respectfully,

Yeur obedient servant,

Lewis Troost.

0:5= Travelers can now go from New York

to New Orlesne, in three days.

lEOH FOR TSE pacific ROAD.
A Pacific Railroad Bill is likely to run the

gauntlet between oyjposing political interests,
party jobbers, and double-faced friends, till it

is cheated of its fair proportions, and distorted
-with excrescences fliat will leave their scar
forever. All these kicks and bruises and stabs
in the back will deiay the completion of a
P.teific Bailway, and modify its usefulness, but
they will not kill it. There is an enemy, how-
ever, lurking unseen in the very souls of its

friends, and already putting words into their
mouths, which is able to transfona the whole
enterprise into a public disgrace. It is their
enc/ineering—the civil and mechanical cng:ineer-
ing of politicians, lawyers and merchants.
The history of Railways all over the world is

a history of money fearfully sacrificed because
it was not wisely laid out. There has never
been an approximation to the possible success
of a Railway as a money-making institution,

till millions have been literally scattertd to

the winds by engineers who were not engineers,
but quacks.

Should a Pacific Railway, built and equipped
in the best and most truly economical manner
known, under the meridian blaze of the long
history of those successive steps, waste, bank-
ruptcy, reform, experiment, and practical
engineering truth attained at last—should
such a railway merely pay its expenses, and
the interest on its cost—and it is not likely
to do more for a long period of years—then a
railway built as twenty thousand miles have
been built in this country, will not pay its

expenses, but will be an unmitigated drag on
a treasury already worse than empty, to the
extent of millions of dollars a year. There are
facts enough on record to establish this con-
clusion, viz. : if the Pacific Railway is built in
the best known manner, its working expenses
will be at least one-Zia// what they will be if it

is built as American roads are generally
built—the cost being the same in both cases.
If the people desire to have this balance of loss

wrung out of them by taxation, they are likely
to be gratified lo the most unbounded extent,
provided the Pacific Railroad bill does not con-
template some new and vital features which
have never yet guided the construction of
American roads.

For example: What rails shall be used?
Whether or not they shall be ofAmerican make
is a question of political economy, and not
necessarily of railway economy. Mere names
lead to fictitious distinctions. The American
is generally superior to the English iron in use
on our roads, and American ores are generally
stronger than the ores of Great Britain, hence
we jump to the conclusion that American rails

only are good. J>ow, it so happens, per contra,

that some of the very poorest rails in this

country are of American make, and that the
British rails used in England, are far superior,
as a class, to the .American rails used in the
United iStates. It is as -absurd to estimate
American and English ores in classes, as to

estimate American and English soil or stone in
classes ; the best and the worst known exist in
both countries. Besides, ore is not rails. The
origin of the iron is not the issue. Considered
by itself, it will be of no practical consequence
to the Pacific Railroad, considered as a rail-

road, and not as a political machine, whichever
way it turns out. Congress may dispute about
it till doomsday, and not come within hailing
distance of the remotest feature of a plan by
which to secure good rails.

Rails Uiat last from ten to fifteen years,
instead of crushing out in as many months,
embrace, at least, these qualities : The greatest
possible lateral cohesiou in the head ; a fair

amount of surface hardness in the tread, (they
harden by use, if properly made:) a degree of
elasticity in the flanges of the head, (this inoi-

deutally »Uows the proper section for joiatiug
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the rail firmly,) and great tenacity in the foot.

To furnish a permanently level surface for tlie

wheels, instead of a surface -which will deflect

between supports, and keep them running up
a heavy grade, rails must be much higher,

though not necessarily heavier, than the com-
mon American pattern. It is well known to

almost everybody, eicept the buyers of railroad

iron, that a rail six inches deep is not only

twice, but almost eiglit times, as stiff as one

three inches deep, and that good iron can be

very much lighter thau the present standard, in

many parts, to allow this great height within

the ordinary limits of weight. There is a

rail used in this State which weighs 84 pounds
per yard. At the cheapest price of the meanest
iron known, this rail costs as much per mile

as would a 58-pound rail of the same stiffness,

and at least three times the durability, made
from the best material in the best known
manner.
Hence it appears, that the making of good

rails is not a question of English or American
iron, but of siiape of section and jrrocess of

manufacture. It is not a question in political

economy, but in physical science. And the

difference in the cost of working the Pacific

Kailway, solely due to the quality of the rails,

will be millions of dollars a year saved or

sunk. ^
During a period of thirty years, enormous

Bums of money have been spent in ascertaining

how, and in what shape, to make good rails.

These experiments have brought forth the most
important results. They show that the rail

must be of originally good iron, that the cinder

must be thoroughly expelled as from the purest

merchant bar, that it must be worked out in

the process of welding—for iron without plenty

of cinder will not weld soundly ; hence the

"pile" from which the rail is drawn must be

originally large. The poorest rails are reduced
in rolling from about 5 to 1 ; the best from
12 or 13 to 1. New processes are perfecting

which will give still greater firmness to the

bead, and prevent that leading feature of its

destruction, that is, lamination. One promising

the best results is the forcing into the head of

the rail an extra quantity of iron, purposely

left by the ordinary process on the tread.

The reason why so many of our railways are

cursed with poor iron, is simply because their

managers do not try to get better iron. Tliey

order rails of a given section
;

if a light section

of poor iron has broken down before they put in

more of the same kind, it never occurs to them
to put in less of a better kind. No specifica-

tion is given, no inspection is exercised, and
no further care is taken. The rails are put
down. Perhaps they are iron; perhaps they

are cinder ; tliey cost less per ton than any
before heard of I that's certain. In two years

they are in the scrap-heap. What then?
" Our rails are costing too much,' say the

Management, "we must have them cheaper."

So the next lot gets 20 per cent more cinder.

And so on.

Rails that last ten years and more are made
according to the most rigid and particular

specifications, under the personal inspection, at

the mills, of competent engineers, and tested in

the most tliorough manner. All that do not

come up to the mark exactly, are rejected. One
of the last and best specihcations lor English

rails (the Eastern Counties Eaihvays) provides

that if tlie rails her/in lo fail within t/iree yearn

from the commencement of their service, they

shall be replaced with sound rails at the maker's

expense. And such rails do nnt cost more per

mile tlian a great many of heavier pattern,

wliile they will last several times as long.

Perluips these engineering details are be-

neath the scope of the National Congress. But
tlic National Congress must recognize and insist

on these details, or they will curse the national

UigUw»y. Ili«i'e are luea euougii wiu> will

guarantee to work the Paciiio Railroad for two-
thii'ds the average cost of working American
roads, if they can direct its building and equip-
ment. They would stake their lives on the
issue, for there would be no risk.

We are about to undertake the construction
of a great national work. Us commercial
success, wherever it may be located, and of
whatever materials it may be built will be of

tlie highest advantage to the American people;
for if its cheap working will allow low rates of

transportation, it will open to rapid civilization

and enterprise, a vast, rich and magnificent
region, and connect the two oceans with that
golden bond, cheap, rapid and safe intercom-
muncation. The eyes of all the world will

watch the issue. To-day, the miserable con-
dition and enormous working cost of American
roads, as a class, is a by-word and a reproach
all over Christendom. The natinal honor, as

well as advantage is at stake. Nothing is yet
done to be undone. The field is clear ; there

is time to begin properly. If there is money
enough to' build the road at all, that money can
build it right.

If the Pacific Railway is built as well as the

best Engineers know how to build it, it will be
the grandest and best public improvement in the

world, pourjl*^ life and wealth and happiness
into a boundlajkwilderness, and outstripping,

as a triumph oonind, the proudest monuments
of history and fable But if it is built accord-
ing to tlie present American models, it will be
a public disgrace, a remorseless leech upon the

treasury, and to a greater or less degree, a
nuisance to everybody concerned in and about
it. We can not afford to have a poorly built

Pacific Railroad.

—

New York Times.

The following article is taken from the

Economist :

Bkitisii Woot.en Trade.—At a recent meet-
ing of the " British Association," Mr. E. Baines
read a very valuable paper on " the Woolen
Manufacture of England." In 1799, the British

imported 2,263,000 pounds of foreign and colo-

nial wool, and in 1857, 127,000,000, of which
90,000,000 was retained for home consumption
and the rest exported. " The total value of the

woolen and the worsted goods and yarn ex-

ported last year was £1,3645,000 ; it having
been much checked during the last ninety years

by the introduction of the cotton manufacture,

of which, in goods and yarn, £38,298,000 worth
was exported last j'ear." He thought it not

safe to assume that there were more than
150,000 operatives engaged in the woolen trade

and 125,000 in the worsted trade, making 275,-

OOO together, while the total number of persons
directly dependent upon the trade might be set

down at 837,500, (including the workers,) there

being a lai'ger number of dependent workers
in auxiliary trades than in connection with any
other manufacture, raw cotton and silk being
wholly imported, and flax very nearly so. The
wages of those engaged in the woolen manufac-
ture would average 123. Gd. a week for each
man, woman, and child, making for the 150,000
workers £4.875,000 a year.—^The annual value

of the woolen manufacture of the Kingdom
might be thus stated, and certainly with the

reliance that the figures were not excessive:

—

Foreign and colonial wool, 79,903,000 lb, worth
£4,717,000; 80,000,000 ft of British wool,

£5,000,000; 80,000,000 ft shoddy, at 2Jd., and
15,t)00,000 ft muugo, at 4^., worth £609,000;
cotton and cotton warps, £206,000; making
about ten-and-a-half millions sterling for ma-
terials. Then there came dye wares, oils, and
soap, £1,500,000; wages, £4,875.000; rent, wear
and tear, interest, profit, &c., £3,381,000; mak-
ing a grand total of £20,190,000 as the value of

the woolen manufacture of the Kingdom. The
paper occupied an hour and three-quarters in

reading, and Mi. Baiues referred, iu illustra-

tion, to nearly a score of elaborate tables.

Amongst many other things dwelt upon, Mr.
Baines minutely explained the peculiarities of
the trade of the three districts united to form
" the Leeds clothing district." He especially
described the origin and growth of the shoddy
and mungo trades, of which Batley is the

centre; and he argued that—fairness of deal-
ing being of course implied—those trades were
in almost every sense an advantage, especially

for their making again useful cloth of rags
once thrown aside as useless.

Coinage.—The Directors of the United States

Mint reports a very large amount of silver

coinage for the fiscal year 1858. being no less

than 18,233,287, for the fiscal year ending with
June 30, 1858. The amount of silver coinage
for several years has been as follows: 1865,

$3,501,245; 1856, $6,135,240; 1857, (6 months)
81,601,644; 1858, 158,283,287. The coinage of

the past year was greatly accelerated by the

hard times. Of this coinage in 1858, $3,237,000
was at New Orleans, and the remainder at

Philadelphia, where the mint continues very
active in producing silver coins, which have
consequently become a drug. These coins are
of the depreciated standard under the mint
bill of 1853, and the whole coinage now under
that bill amounts to $37,743,947 in coin.

MISSOTJEI LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature was permanently organized
by the election of Mr. Coffey, Democrat, as

Speaker, and Mr. Mosely, Clerk of the House,
and Mr. Hough, Secretary of the Senate.

The Governor's message says that the amount
received into the Treasury for two years ending
October 1, was $1,361,000, and the expenditure
for the same time were $1,132,000.

Speaking of railroads, the Governor says that

the amount loaned by the State to various

companies is $24,950,000; bonds issued, $19,-

050,000; amount due, $58,940,000.

The Hannibal and St. Joseph Road ha? ex-

hausted the aid granted, but asks no further

assistance from the State. The completion of

the Pacific Road to Kansas City demands addi-
tional aid, which the Governor hopes will not
be withheld.

The North Missouri and Iron Mountain Roads
have declared their inability to pay the interest

on the State bonds on the 1st of January.
This failure involves the sale of those roads

at auction ; but the consideration of the early

completion of the North Missouri Road to the

intersection of the Hannibal and St. Josepli

Road, which will place it upon a paying basis,

and the limited business of the Iron Mounfo.in

Road, and the inability of the Companj' to

derive benefit from the balance due from the

State under the restriction act of the last Legis-

lature until March 1, the Governor advises, in-

stead of selling the defaulting roads, measures
be taken to assure the State of a faitiiful appli-

cation of the receipts of those companies to

their legitimate purposes, and they be allowed

to go on until a fair opportunity for them to

test their ability to pay.

Tlie geological survey is progressing rapidly,

and is disclosing exhaustless quantities of iron,

lead, copper and coal.

]Jj=*-vre have a cop.v of tlie usual semi-annual Circular

of tlie jMicliigan Central Railroad Co., which gives the resuit

of the yearns tralEc, as we have before inrlicated, at about 3

per cent, on the capital stock. Tiie receipts for the six

months enJing 30th November, were S),i;4,t;20 (11

Operating expenses 57],7tJl) 34

Balance *542,fca9 67
Interest $3M,9li5 92

Sinking Fund GO.lJOO eu— 443,C63 02

Netearninnrs for six months J98,8lj3 tS
A(hl balance to credit of income account 1st

June,lH58 87.418 £7

Xolal iUiSfiHi 7»
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FACTS ON GOLD.

Gold, next to iron, is the most widely

difl'used metul upon the surlnce ot our jrlobe.

It occurs in grunite, the oldest rock known
to us, and in all rocks derived from it ; it is

also t'ound in the vein stones which Iraverse

other geolo^ncal formations, hut has never

been found in any secondary formation. It

is, however, niucli more common in the alluvial

grounds than among the primitive and pyro-

genous rocks. It is found disseminated under
the form of spanj;les in the silicious, argilla-

ceous, and ferruginous S'inds of certriin plains

and rivers, especially in their junction, at the

season of low water, and after storms and
temporary floods. It is the only metal of a

yellow color; is readily orystalizable, and al-

ways assumes one or other of the symmetri-
cal shapes, such as the cube, or regular octa-

hedron. It affords a resplended pol eli, and
may be exposed to the atmosphere for any
length of lime without sufi'ering change ; it

is remarkable for its beauty; is nineteen times

lieavier than water, and, next to platinum, the

heaviest known substance ; its malleability is

such, that an ounce will cover two hundred
square feet ; its ductility is such, that a lump
of the value of four hundred dollars could be

drawn into a wire which would extend around
the globe. It is first mentioned in Gen. ii.,7.

It was found in the coun;ry of Havilah, where
the rivers Euphrates and Tigris unite and dis-

charge their waters into the Persian Gulf.

The whole quiintity of gold which has been
extracted from the surface and bowels of the

earth, from the earliest times to the present

day, is estimated to be nine thousand millions

of dollars.

The relative value of gold to silver, in the

days of the patriarch Abraham, was one to

eight; at the period of 15. C. lOUO, it was one
to twelve ; B. C. 500, it was one to thirteen ;

at the commencement of the Cluistian Era,

it was one to nine ; A. D. SOU, it was one to

eighteen ; A. D. 1100, it was one to eight;

A. D. 1400, it was one to eleven; A. D.
1613, it was one to thirteen; A. D. 1700, it

was one to fifteen and a half ; which latter

ratio, vviih but slight variation, it has main-

taitied to the present day.

Gold was considered bullion in Palestine

for a long period after silver had been current

as money. The first mention ol gold money
in the Bible is in David's reign, (li. C. 1050.)

when that king is said to have bought tlie

threshing floor of Oman fur six hundred shekels

of gold by weight. In the early period of

Grecian history the quantity of the precious

metals increased but slowly ; the circulating

medium did not increase in proportion with

the quantity of bullion. In the days of early

Greece, the precious nietal.-< existed in great

abundance in the Levant. Cabul and Little

Thibit (B. 0. 500) were abundant in gold.

It seems to be a well ascertained fact that it

was obtained near the surface ; so that coun-

tries which formerly yielded the metal in great

abundance are now entirely destitute of it.

Croasus (B. C. 560) coined the golden slater,

which contained one hundred and thirty-three

grains of pure metal. Darius, son of Hystas-

pes, (B. C. 538) coined t/aczcs, containing one

hundred and twenty-four grains of pure gold,

which were preferred, for several ages,

throughout the east for their fineness. Next
to the darics, were some of the reigns of the

tyrants of Sicily ; of Gelo, (B. C. 491.) of

Hiero, (B. C. 478,) and of Dioiiysius, (B. C.

404;) specimens of the two foriner'are still

preserved in modern cabinets. Darics are

iippaeed lo be meutioned in lite Uller book*

ol the Old Testament under the name oS draws.
Very few specimens of the daric have come
down to us ; their scarcity may be accounted
fur by the fact that, after the conquest of

Peisia, they were melted down under the type
of Ale.'fander. Gold coin was by no means
plenty in Greece, until Philip of Macedon
had put the mines of Thrace in full operation,

about B. C. 3.i0. Gold was also obtained by
the Greeks Iruin Asia Minor, the apj'icent

islands, which possessed in abundance, and
Irom India, Arabia, Armenia, Colchis, and
Troas. It was louiid mixed with the sands of

the Paclolus and other rivers. There are

only about a dozen Greek gold coins in

existence, three of which are in the Brit-

ish Museum, and of the later two are

slaters of the weight of one hundred and
twenty-nine grains each. About B. C. 207,
gold coins were first struck oil at Rome, and
was denominated aurei, four specimens of

which are in the institution before alluded lo.

Their weight was one liundred and twenty-
four grains.

A cubic inch of gold is worth (at £3 17s.

lOjd. or S18 69 per ounce) onej^ndred and
fony-six dollars ; a cubic l'o(d|Kwo hundred
and filly-two thousand tw^iiundred and
eighty-eight dollars ; a cubic yard, six mil-

lions eight hundred and eleven lliousand seven
hundred and seventy-six dollars. The quan-
tity of gold now in existence in the world is

estimated to be three thousand millions of

dollars, which, welded into one mass, could
be contained in a cube of eleven feet.

The Russian gold mines extend over one-
ihird of the circuinlerence of the globe, upun
the parallel of 55° of north latitude. Those
of North America extend Irom 34° to 42° of

north latitude, upon the Pacific coast. Those
of Australia extend from 34° to 37° of south
latitude. Tlie Russian mines were discov-

ered in 180'J, the Californiau in April, 1848,
and the Australian in February, 1851. The
finest gold is obtained at Ballarat, and the

largest nugget in the world weighs twenty-
two hundred and seventeen ounces, and is

valued at forty-one thousand dollars. In
shape, it resembles a continent with u penin-

sula attached by a narrow i.?lhmus.

The annual product of gold at various

periods has been estimated as follows.
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The amount of gold in existence at various

periods is estimated to be as follows :

—

A, D. 14 $-127,000,000
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18-(H ],.S24,OU0,0O0

]y.>l 2,200.000,000
1808 3,000,000,HJO

Of the lattPT amount, twenty-five hundred

millions is estimated to be in gold coin and
bullion, and the remainder in watches.jewelry,

plate, etc., etc. The product of the Califor-

nia mines since their discovery has amounted
to seven hundred and loriy-one millions of

dollars, and of the Australia to six hundred
and forty-three millions.*

^ 'this FecOis Iri be a vague eslioiatc ijf to-tal ]TOilur-

Since 1792, the gold coinage of the United
States mint has amounted to five hundred
and fiity millions of dollars, of which iour
hundred and sixty-four millions have been
issued since 1850. The gold coinage of the
French mint, since 1720, has amounted lo
8ixly-one hundred and forty-three rnilliong of
Francs, of which thirty-one hundred and
thirty-two millions hive been issued since
1850. The gold coinage of the British mint,
since 1603, has arniunled to two hundred and
fifty-one millions of pounds sterling, of wliich
sixty-one millions have been issued since
1850. The gold coinage of the Russian mint,
.'ince 1634, has amounted to four hundred
and fifty-three millions of rubles, of which
one hundred and eighty millions have been
issued since 1850. By experiments made at

the United States mint, it has been ascer-

tained that the wear and tear of half-eagles

is a tenth ol one per cent per annum. Eagles
exhibit les!«, whilst quarter-eagles and dollar

pieces exhibit more.

Gold coins were first isBued in England in

A. D. 1257, in the shape oi a penny. Fiorina
were next coined in 1334, of the value of six

shillings. The guinea was first issued in

1663, of Guinea gold. In 1733, all the gold
coins, angles, testoofs, units, jacobuses, caro-
luses. etc., etc., were called in and forbidden
to circulate. The present sovereign was first

issued in 1817.

The following will exhibit the contents, in

pure gold, of the gold coins of different, coun-
tries of the world :

—

grains.
.'Sovereign, England n;;
New doubloon, of .Spain H.i
ilair-eugle, of United States Jig
Gold Liou, of Kelberlaiids 117
liouble ounce, of .Sicily '. 317
Ducat of .luslria l(;8

Twenty-fianc i>iece, ot France.. 90
Hair-imiierial, of Russia HI

Moidore. of Brazil 15-3

.Moliur, of Indiu 188

A commissioner has been dispatched by
the United States government to England,
France and other countries ol Europe, lo con-
fer with these respective governments upon
the expediency of adopting a uniform system
coinage throughout the world, so that the

coins of one country may circulate in any
other, without tlie expense of recoinage ; a

ci/iisummation most devoutly to be wished.

The (act that the large amount of gold

which has been thrown into the monetary
circulation of the world, within the last

decade, has exercised so little influence upon
the money market or prices generally, is at

variance with the predictions of financial

writers upon both sides of the Atlantic. The
increase in the present production of gold,

compared with i^'ormer periods, is enormous ;

and it would not be surprising, if, in view of

the explorations which are going on in Africa,

South America, and countries bordering upon
the equator, within the next decade, the pro-

duct should be a million ol dollars daily.

The price of gold has not diminished, although

the supply has increased seven-lold within

fifteen years.

—

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine.

California since the discoveries were to the close of
18.^7—from California, 9453.65->,2^0. and from Austialia.
-S300,09-t,~4-2, or together, s; 7:1,749,02-.' ; adding glOO,-
(iOO.OOO lor 1S.)8, gives -3610,2.30,078 loss than the eslim.ilo

of production in lho.se two countries. It is, of course,
eu'.irely erroneous.—[£<f. Jf. M.

The receipts of the Illinois Central Eailroad

Company for November were $221,199 48, of

which §56,000 -was applied to the cancelment

of bonds.
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MONETAKY AND COMMEECIAL.

During the past week wo have to note an increased

demand for money ; tlie receipts of currency, liowever,

from tlie Indiana and liio Binlcn within the last day

or two have been largo, and with the previous additions

have given a somewhat easier tone to the market. The

offerings of paper continue lar^e, and rates are firmly

maintained at ten to twelve per cent, for good names

with the discount houses, and twelve to eighteen out

aide.

In Eastern E.vchange the market has been close,

dealers In some cases finding it difficult to meet tlie de-

mand ; no advaoce however has been made in prices,

the offerings after New Year being expected to be more
liberal.

E.\change on New Orleans has been more active and

sales close at one per cent, premium. Gold is scarce;

tlie country bankers have takan all that was to be had

at Ji prem.

The market for hogs and provisions have been made
depressed during the past week.

The Courier and Eruiulrer of December iiS, says :

"The week opens with more activity at the Stock

Board, and a stronger dispoeition for investment and

speculation. The enlarged amount of floating capital

at this point must soon, in part, find new channels o

iuvestmeut at the enhanced value now current. State

Loans are (irmly held. 1 o-day there wore cash sales of

Missouri Bonds at BBJi®90, with large sales on thirty

and si.tty days. Virginia Sixes approach par. Holders

ask gOi'SJIllO. California Sevens are held at 934@93.

jAt the Second Board to-day there was renewed spirit

and buyers wore willing to pay >3 tO 2J on the closing

prices of Friday: com] ared with which there was an

advance in Virginia Sixes 3 per cent., iVIisaouti %i
New York Central Shares J, Eric i, Reading {, Pana-

ma 2i, Illinois Central J, Galena and Chicago 3-8. Dela-

ware and Hudson Shares 2, Illinois Central Bonds IJi'

Pennsylvania Coal Company H, Pacific Steamship

Company 5*.

••The receipts at the Custom Hou:ie to-day were

.?:iru,T23 C3. The receipts at the Office of the Assistant

Treasurer amounted to .SI10,3!)0 14, of which S95,000 00

were from Customs ; the payments were 3432,430 83,

—

leaving a balance on hand of $5,086,466 82.

••The funds for the payment of the interest due Jan-

uary 1st on the Eighth per cent. Bonds of Minnesota,

are now on deposit with the Atlantic Bank. Provision

jS also made for the interest due on Virginia and Mis-

souri Bonds. The Ohio State interest is willi the Ame-

rican Exchange Bank. State Treasurer Stone, placed

it here at M of one per cent, premium. The Fund

Commissioners will remain in New York till January

15th, when the balance not called for will be transferred

to Columbus."
The foUowina: is a comparative slaleineut of the

condition of the New Yolk Banks for the weeks end-

ing December 18 and 25 :

IVc. 18. Dec. 25.

I,nan« S127.S55,110 $126,716,365 Dec.. $338,365

.Specie •.'6,i)n[i,PT7 'J6.3"e,-27'J Dec. 23l).(i05

Circnhition.. 7,710.6-17 7,71)4,348 Inc.. 0,279

Un'ndep'its. 89,f;90,()3'3 88,679,095 Dec. 1,010,9.56

A BtilUorh Bank.—The Currency Kefortn .Association

of New York has lately hart under consideration various

suggestions and plans for the modification of the banking

and currency system. The Bankers^ Magusine, of Now

York, has become the channel for the pubiicatiun of tlie pa-

pers read before this Aosociation. It is understood that the

following gentlemen have read papers before the Associa-

tiip,viz: Hon John A. Di.\-, (ex. U. S. Senator;) Hon. John

Cochrane, (M. C. from New York city;) Hon. George Op-

dyke, (delegate from New York to the Assembly;) Messrs.

James OiiUatin, Wilson 0. Hunt, and others. The Bank,

rrs^ Muga^ine for Deceralier conUlins the p.lpers read by

Opdyke, .ilso the plan of the Bnlli')n T.ark, and the " Re-

porton CuiTency,"liy Opdyko. Oall.itin, Hunt and Kadie.

The following is a list of the articles in the number for De-

cember:

Art. I.—P.ipers read before the Currency Ucform Asso-

rintlon.Ncw Ynrl<. No. 1. By Hon. 0. 0|idyke. II.—
Production ami Stocks of Gobi and Silver tlu'oughout the

IVorlil. HI—Uissoliilion of tlie East India Co., Stptcm-
Wr, 1858. )V.—Th..- Suite IJiink of loivii— its Plan and
I'rinciples. V.— St:ilistics of M.inufactmes and Commerce
of Pliil.idelphi.i. VI.— .V Bullion Danli—in ProptTini ;ind

Advuitdgefl. Vil.—Ihe La\M of Hoitaliiy . \ ill.— I'he

Western Bank of Scotland—Liabilities of Shareholders.
iX.—Legal Miscellany — Collection Paper — Fraudulent
Transfer. X.—Tlie Law of Life Insurance— I'lffect of Fail-

ure to iiay Premium Note. XI.—Alleghany County Bonds
—Decision of the Supreme Court of Pa XII.—Liabilities

and Resources of the Banks of the City of New York, 1851

—1S58. Australian Product of Gold; year 1858. XIV.—
Report on the Currency Question. By Hon. G. Opdyke, J.

Gallatin, Wilson G. Hunt, and John Eadie. XV.—Miscel-

laneous— 1. Will of a Banker. 2. New Counterfeits. 3.

Bank Rolibery. 4. Texas Railroad. 5. Bank Deposits. 6.

Bogus Coin. 7. Treasury Regulations. 8. Iowa Delit. 9.

Montreal Debt. Itl. St. Louis DeJit. 11. Russian Railroad.

12. Louisville Binds. XVI.—Bank Items—New Banks;
New Private Banking Kirms in tiie several States; Deaths
of Bank Odicers. XVII.—Not^s on the Money Market and
Stock Market of New York for the month of November.

In view of the recent revulsion in financial affairs, the

suggestions of the Committee of the Reform Association

will no doubt receive the earnest consideration of Legisla-

tors and Financiers throughout tlie United St.ates. The

character of the gentlemen who sign this Report is such as

to secure careful reading. But whether sound in whole, or

in part only, it should be spread widely before the commu-

nity hero and elsewhere. We subjoin a statement of the

measures of reform recommended by the Committee in their

own language:

J'ir&l—'Dmt the Banking Laws of this State be so amend-
ed that no bank shall hereafter be permitted to extend its

loans, discounts, and other investments, beyond an amoiznt
equal to the sum of its capital, half its capital, and the specie

in its vaults; nor shall it l)e permitted to let its specie at any
time fail below 20 per cent, of its immediate liabilities, exclu-
sive of its circulating notes. The banks hereafter to be or-

ganised under the Banking Laws of this State also to be re-

quired, before commencing business, to have their entire

cajiitJl paid up in futliin specie; and that all l>.anks be here-

after prohibited from making loans, either directly or indi-

rectly, on their own stock.

Second—That all laws against usury be repealed.

Third—That the circulation of all bank notes of a less

denominatiou than $10 be suppressed, by means of a tax or

stamp duty to bo levied by Congress.
J^o«7'iA—Tliat the Government of the United States,

throughout its dilferent Treasuries, receive gold from the_

people, and issue receipts or certificates of deposit therefoij?"

in sums of not less than $100. if

STREET EAILEOADS
City Horse Car Railroads.—Perhaps tlier-

is not among ottv improvements one that con-
tributes more to the convenience of the people

of large cities tlian those iron roads on wliich

cars, propelled by horse power, ctrrry passen-

gers from the centre to the circumferance of

a city and beyond it at a trifling cost. Horse
railroad cars have been in use for some years

past in New York, Brooklyn and Boston, and
have contributed greatly to the convenience

of travel in those cities and their vicinity.

They have become very popular, deservedly

so; and as a stock investment, have paid

large dividends—some of those in New York
a dividend of from three to five per cent a

quarter.

Two years ago, a few capitalists, wishing to

establish one of these roads through Philadel-

phia to the suburb of Frankfort, a distance of

five miles from the centre of the city, applied

to the Legislature for a charter, designating

the streets (five to six streets) through which
they designed to run. But the moment prop-

erty holders on those streets learned that such
was the design of the applicants, they raised a

great clamor against such roads as a nuisance,

operating materially to diminisli the value of

real estate on the streets designated. Thus
fi'eliug, they vehemently opposed the granting

of the charier.

The applicnnts resisted this outcry, and con-

tended tliat Horse car Railroads would increase

ralher than diminish the value of such proj-

erty, both in and out of the city. The charter

was granted ; and one year ago last winter, the

roads were completed through two streets to

Frankfoit, and tie cars placed on them, trans-

porting pa;seng:;rs five miles for 10 cents. The
opposition property holders soon discovered

the mistake they made in supposing that these

ronds, passing through the streets, would di-

minish the value of their properly; and now
those same men are among llie wannest friends

of these roads, being 1171111113 to see Ihcm in

almost every street of Philadelphia. So popu-

lar have they become, that, as reprcBcuted, the

residents on nearly every street are desirous
that these cars should pass bv their doors.

The change in public opinion is very great.

This is shown iu the fact that no less than,

sixly miles of railroad were laid through the

streets of Philadelphia in a single year, from
the 1st of September, 18-57, to 1st of September,
1858. Not less than a hundred more miles

of this class of railroads are now in process

of completion.

It is estimated that before two ye.ars have
passed more than 300 miles of railroad will be
constructed and in operation in Pliiladelphia.

The effect of these roads on the value of

property in the suburbs, where they terminate,

has been to augment the price of it more than
fifty per cent. Whole rows of houses ai'e being
built along these outside lines to accommodate
the middling classes, at cheaper rents than can
be aiforded in the heart of the citj'. Persons,

living at the extreme end of these lines of

railroad, can reacli their business locations in

the city in from 10 to 30 minutes at a cost of

from 6 to 10 cents.

These railroads are laid to the centre of the

streets (single tracks,) the streets in Philadel-

phia averaging but about 38 feet wide, and the

cars run up one street and down another.

It is astonishing with what rapidiiy these

tracks are laid. The contractors Vtill complete

a square of 400 feet in length, in 48 hours,

making it ready for the cars. The cars will

hold, sitting and standing, from 00 to 65 pas-
sengers, and will, at a pinch, hold 74.

The revenue on one of the lines (about threfc

miles long) averages %2i) to each car per day,

and the dividends on this line are 4 to 5 per
cent a quarter, with a surplus held back to in-

crease the rolling stock. We are informed of

single trips of one of these cars yielding !*7 50;

the number of passengers carried on this trip

(getting in and out and their placee being filled

by others,) being 150 at 6 cents each. On some
of the lines the receipts are 5=400 a day.

The tracks are laid flush with the streets,

and do not interfere a particle with the carriage

way—on the contrary, may be seen whole lines

of vehicles, runuing iu the railroad track the

moment the car has passed—the width of the

track corresponding exactly with the width of

carriage and buggy wheels. This mode of

travel is the safest for its speed in the world;
for, when the brakes are put down, it is im-
possible for the horses to run otf, and the cars

can not be moved off the track. They are

entirely safe in getting in or out, as they ara
constructed with but one or two steps from the

ground; and when passengers get in or out the

car comes lo a dead halt.

The cars on the Philadelphia lines pass a
given point every tliree minutes, so that there

is little or no detention in using the cross

tickets. Some lines have as m.any as thirty

cars and two hundred horses. They run till

12 o'clock at night, and aie on the track soon

after daylight.

The cars arc drawn up quite steep grades

with ease, and the wear on horse flesh, as com-
pared with omnibus horses, is a saving—say

the proprietors—of 30 per cent. The cars run
without any jarring motion, and it is a

pleasure to riele in them. In summer time,

misses and young children are among their

most numerous patrons, going for ''a ride," as

t ley say.

We presume that the proved excellence of

these roads and the general perception of their

advantages will cause them soon to be built in

St. Louis. From whai we can learn, the city

will enjoy the benefit of f ne or more of these

roitds before fhe end of next year.

—

Si. Lou »

Rc^ubiicuii.

The Asia brings two day.s' later dates con-

firming the reduction in the rate of interest ly
the Bank of England.
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80TJTHEEN PACIFIC EAILKOAD.
The New Orleans pnpers of Uie2l6tnnd

22(1, coiit!iin the proceedings of the Soullicrti

Pacific Railroad convention, but ihe telegraph

has already furniahed the leudini; points of

interest. The following, howevor, touches

Uf)jn a matter of some iinpori:ince. Mr.
Chilton, from a committee appointed to de-

termine what is bona fide stock, submitted
the followinp; :

—

Resolved, That ench stockholder now pres-

ent be required to slate to this convention
whelher he has paid in lull for all stock held

by him, and wheilier those whom he repre-

sents have paid lor the shares held by them,
and if so, whether in money or services, and
if in services, what the nature of those serv-

ices were.
Mr. Chilton pressed the passage of his res-

olution as likely to purge the convention, and
show what the nature of the claims to stock

in this company are.

Col. Post, of New York, Rev. Mr. Hender-
son and Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, opposed
the passage of the resolution, as did others,

because it resulted in no practical good.

Pending the discussion, which was exceed-

ingly personal, the convention adjourned. In

the course ot the discusson President Fowlkes
explained the transactions by which he held

such an immense stuck, amounting to more
than 100,000 shares. He said :

Between 1854 and 1866 he had his first

dealings with the company. He then held

its bonds which he had bought in the market
for the sum of $.52,000. He paid his money
i'or the bonds. To relieve the company from
embarrassment, he converted the bonds into

stock at par, thus he became one of the stock-

liolders and interested in its success. He
came in as a new purchaser, with his own
money. His .-econd transactions was the

conversion of 72,000 acres of land into bonds
and mortgages for $380,000, which were cin-

verled into stock. This course was taken to

form a credit upon which to buy the iron to

lay the first section of the road, and thus save

the charter and franchises of the company.
He saved the charter. The conpany then
aofjuired a full title and positive rights in

Texas. He convened this bonded estate,

which covers his own property, into stock at

par. Thus was his stock subscription in-

creased.

His third transaction was the conversion
of bonds of the company which he held, in

connection with the Hon. E. VV. King and
others, into stock at par.

His fourth transaction willi the company
was the purchase of §300,000 of the compa-
ny's bonds, at $150,000, payable in four

months. These bonds he also converted into

stock at par.

These luur transactions made him a stock-

holder to the extent of $532,000.
His other stock he bought in the market

with his own money, paying cash for it, ac-

cording to the demand of the holders. At
the time when the company was stricken

down by the panic of 1857, he entered the

market and bought up the slock.

These were his transactions with the com-
pany up to the time ol the creation of the

deed of trust.

VIKGINIA & TFNSES3EE LINE—PKOPOSED
LINE OF FP.EKCH STEAMEHS.

The eleventh annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Virginia &l Tennessee Railroad

Company, was held at Lynchburg on the loth

inst., when the report of the President and

Directors was read, giving an account of the

operations of the road lor the year ending
August 31sl, 1858. The earnings have beeu

as follows :

From pnsseiuer.^ §16 1.700
' freight. a;3,3n:i
" mails .io.lSU

The whole Board of Directors of the New
York Central Railroad have been re-elected,

with the exception of iMr. John D. Wolf, whose
jilaoe has beeu supplied by Mr. Ciiarles H.
RuBBell.

S4w,irf:i

Ku titling e.vpeiisea 1'44,!150

Net earniiiss {43 per cent.) Jl!33,a33

Being an increase over list year .$109,712

Since llie last report of this road, the East
Tennessee & Virginia has been completed;

also the Norfolk &, Petersburg—making a

continuous rail from the Chesapeake to the

Mississippi. Fifteen miles on the Cleveland

Branch of the East Tennessee &l Georgia
have been put in operation. The Orange Si,

Alexandria is progressing, and on its comple-
tion the distance from Waslijflgton to Mem-
phis will be 104 miles less, ijjpon the com-
pletion of the Mississippi Ceniral, now ac-

tively progressing, the line to New Orleans
will be unbroken. Other roads are in pro-

gress which will add directly or indirectly to

the business of this road.

The report closes with presenting some
statements in regard to direct trade between
Norfolk and St. Nazaire in France, from
which we take the following extract :

A charter has since been obtained, incor-

porating a company under the title i>f-"The

Norfolk &. St. Nazaire Steamship Company,"
to eft'ecl the object of the conditional arrange-

ments entered inle by Mr. Preston and the

Orleans Railroad Company, of France.
The railroad interests in France are willing

to raise at once $1,500,000, being one-half of

the amount necessary to start a line of four

steamers, to run between the Chesapeake
Bay and St. Nazaire, in France. It only

waits a like amount on this side to be imme-
diately started, and thus open at once a direct

trade with France, and from thence to other

parts of Europe, " for France is already

checkered with railroads, and evrey day oth-

ers are projected and iri process of construc-

tion. Tliey are all in communication with

the several countries.—The railroads of the

North traverse Belgium and reach into Rus-
sia; the Strasburg stretch away into Ger-

many; the Lyons ruad into Italy and Swit-

zerland; and, lastly, the Bordeaux connects

France and Spain."

DJiNSMORE'S JPUBLlCATIOiNS.
KAILKOAD GUlUb; AND KOUTE-BOOK Cestablish.

et\ ill 1S50.) 'I lie only Tyi'e Guide always coirect-

Price, with mapi?, '25 cents, Clieup eJitiou, 12 ceuU.

THIRTY MILES AROUND KBW VORK, 1,000
Places, ami '* lio\% lo find them." Price, 12 cents.

TRICKS AKDTllAPSOFNliW YORK CITY. Illus-

trate d.

F()ur Numbers 10 cents each.

Ko. o.—Triclis and Traps of Horse Dealers. By
" Frank Forester.'' JO cents. Jilyic ready.

Ne. 6.—Tricks and Traps of the Quaker City. (In pre-

paration.)

No. 7.—On Courtship and Marriage. (In prepara-
tion.)

No. 8.—TricKB and Traps of Chicag^o. Xoxc ready.

No. 9.—TricKs ami Traps of Chicago. (In prepara
lion.)

Ten cents per number. All sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers supplied at a great discount.)
I'lNSMOKI'^ At CO.,

tf Spruce Street, Mew York.

ItAVENPOKT . , . -SI. IJ. W^;/,LMAN. . . . CM- PUt^SELL

DAVENPOET, EUSSELL &C0.,

Railway Car Manuiacturerg,

MASSILLON, OHIO.
rnHKsubscriber.latco; the firm of Davenport,Bridge a

J- di Co., Fiicliburgh, Mass., having associated biuieell
with Mc'^siB . WelUnan and kussell, under ibe above
uame, would rcspeclluUy solicit calls for any kind of
Pas.<enger, Baggage, Posl 0(Iice,FreigM.Coa],GraTel
•>r Haml Cars.
HuvingUadiifteeuyearsexperienceinlhebuBiiieeband

Iiavi II g secured the beslof wurkmenfroDi the Car Facto-
ry in Cambridge, Mass., I feel coiiad':rnt that perfect sst
afactionoaj) Ije given in all Tcork eulruslcd to our care,

M'e hdve now on hand the best of dry White-Oak
Tvith which we think we can build Cars as cheap and as
wellasanvolhereatablishmentin the Statep.
Feb. lot* JOSEPH DA^'^EN?OKT,

Consulting Engineer.
TH F, subscriber has esiablished his residence at the

City of Washington, for the purpose of acting as
Consulting Engineer in the preparaliou cf plans and,

location ij( public works.
He may be consulifd by companies upon all questiona

appcrtainiuE to the cost, location or plan of consinic-
lion of Railroads, Bridges. Canals, Waler Works, or
the improvement of River N.ivigation, eitherat his of-

fice or on the site of the wcrk,
CHARLKK ELLF.T, Jr., Civil F.-^^iveer.

No. 2?8 H Stieet. Washington. D. C aprl2

ALLEN & NOYES'
METALLIC PACKIXG.

To Whom it May Concern.
NOTICE is hi-reby given that Charles W. GraiinisB,

of Gowanda, Kriecnuuly, X. V.. is no lonEer at
Afcn' for Allen & Noyes' Pitlent Metallic PackiD^,
'iILt Kiwer of attorney is revoked, and no acts of hi6
Will be recosnized by M,e paleolees.
Ju;yl4.1857. jy23-]m

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTAND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
TERMINATKS AT WASHINGTON AND BALTI-

MORK on the East, and Wheeling, Beiiwotd. and
Parker^burg on llie West, at which pliices it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all points
ill the

West, South-west and ITorth-West,

Leave Wheeling daily, at 12:S0 P. M., and 10:26
P. M.

Direct connections are innde by these trains

fOK AI.L, THE E.\STEK-\ CITIES.
Tris is the only route to Washington City.

Pas,*en2-ers by thU route can visit HaUimore, Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket

to Ronton alone, by other lines.

Tiine tu quicA and /are as low 09 via any oifier

Kmtte.
Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, at any of the principal Kjilror.d Oliices in tha
West.

E. F. FtJLl.EK. Gen'l Wastern Agent.
L. M. COLE. Geiirral Ticket Agent.

W. P. f.'SWTTl. Jfdstcr Trarsportation.

ENGINEERING,'!
The undersigned is prepared lo furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLAN!.,
In ireneral or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particul.irattention ffiven to the superintetidingo f

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, C.'^.RS,

And Railwai/ Machinery of every Description,
While under construction

.

.\GENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission
all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General .\sent for

ASHCROFT-S STEaM GUAGK, ALLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACti-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYURAULIC -TACK,
Also, for Water Guacesilndicutors, Steam Whistler

"CIIAS.W. COPELANI),
ConsuKintr Engineer,

64 Kroktlw>7,M. Y,
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

aiiUAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALXIMOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
JNKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

THE BAI^'I'IMOKK ANU OSUO ISA II,.
ll&OAO, with its iiiipl'oved Weslelii conlicctKiiiti,

pre-^eiits a direct and desirable route lu l^»ALlliMOKt,,
PHILAUlSLPlllA.NliVV YoK;i and bOS lUN , uiid the

OiVLY KOUTbUnut can funiish aTUUOUGH TlCKh. T

ANUBAGGAGt; CHKCK TO

WASHINGTON CITY.
TWO TRJilJ^S LEAVE. CIJ^'CIjXKATI DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted.)

U A.M. and 1I:::0 P. M. via LiriLE MIAMI RAIL.
KOAU; connecting al Columbus witli the CENTK.-IL
OHIO KAILKOAK.
Through frtm Cincinnati to VVhoeling VVirHOUT

CHANGii OP OAKS.
Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

VViLMllNGrON AND Z.\NtSVlLLE KAILROAD, are
made by the 9 and ll.'3U P. .M. trains.

The above T'rains arrive in Baltimore at 7:^5 A.M.,
5;0i P. .VI., in Wasliillgtou 1U:4U A.M., 7:05 V. .U.

tC3^ Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
EAILROAU.
03" FOUK trains leave Baltiiaore doily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, aU;3.i A. M., 8:J0 A. ill., 3:;)U P. iM.,

and 5;3U P. M. t--onuecting trains leave Baltimore daily
for PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOK THROUGH TlClilsrS,

And all information, plea-se apply at the offices, Nos.
3 and 3 Burnet House; at the old^office, southeast cor-
ner of Broadway and Pioal streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

W. PRE4U0TT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Jigtnt.

E. F. FULLtK,
General Western Ji^ent

Terre Haute & iiichmond li. K.

Indianapolis to Terre Haute,
CONNECTING at Terre Haute with the EVAN.S-

VILLE & GRaWFORDSVILLK, and the TKHKE
HAUTE cSi ALTON RAILROADS.
Trains leave Union Station, at Indianapolis, daily,

Sundays excepted, 9a follows;

LITTLE E
AND

:iAMi

MAIL TRAIN.

Mo.; Cairo, Decatur, Springfield, Jackaouviliti, Naples,
La Salle, Illinois; ;iud JtJurliiigton, Iowa.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaves Indianapolis at 8:45 P. M. Arrives at Terre
Haute at 11:52 H. M.; making connections with the 12:30
A. M. trains of the Evanaville & CravvfordsviMe and
the 'I'erre haute & Alton Hailroads. for the West and
South, as above. E, J. PKCK,
aplO Sup't Terre Haute & Kichmond R, R.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SUV MILLS.
fpH K subacrihers artj manuracturing, under patent, tiie

X above Mill, in connection with their improved
Kafchct Double Setting Head Blocks.
They also keep on baud a full and complete aabort-

Blent of Cast Stocl Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
M mdrills, Shingle Machines, ifec.

Olfice No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio
feS7 LEK .^ I.EAVIT'''-

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Booksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufecturers,
43 Main St. Cmrinnaii, O.

I Kiiilroad Spi,kr9,r.t by ii-lOth.

by, GoMBin & Co.'s make, lur salo very
TKAiiEK & AUBEKV,

7 Public Laudini;

COLUMBUS AND XENIA

1 200 ''«" "^

J.,dVU Corby,
ow by

BKiit '.iinli, ISaS, T'rains leave Cincinnati as
foMows:
9 A. M. DAY E.Xf'KESS—Stopping at Way Sta.

tions.

4:1.5 P- M. ACCOMMODATION— For Xenia and
Spriiigfiijld, sto[)ping at iiilerincUiale stations.

I!S:?.0 P. IM. KIGHT KXPRE.S.S—Ktoi)iiing at Love,
land. iMoriow, Coivviit, Xenia, and Luiiduii

Connectious are Made by the 9 k. M., and 11.30

P. M. Trains for

yii.ti TH55 s<;A.s'rEKN crrBj:.*i.

The KIGHT EXPKK.S.S Train leaving CineiiHiati at
ll::iU P. .M., runs daily, e.\ifpt .s.lTUKUAYS. The
otliar Uaiua run dail>, except SUNDAVt).

I'OK THROUGH TlCKliTH
.^nd all infurrnation. apply at the Offices, Walnut
Street House, bet, .^ixtli and Si;vcnth; No. 1 linrnct
House; south-east coiner of Broadway and Front
strt-els, and at the Ja.'^teru Depot.

DC^Trains run t)y Columbus time, which is seven
minutes laslei than Cincinnati time.

J. DURANU, Superintendent.

yCy Omnibus calls for passengers.

CINCINI
LOCOMOTIVE

[ATI
WORKS.

Tbe u e ig ed are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal eftic encj nd durability to tbe best Eastern

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forcing and casting do neat short notice. Also, bolts fo)
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.'JO MOORK & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858,

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUI^s.
Through •without Change of Cars,

OHIO & MlSSiniPPl
(BKOAD GUAGK)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Yinchines, EvaiisYille,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in Rt. Louis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hanrdhal, Ctuincy and Keokuk ; at St. J.ouis

and Cairo lor iMernpliis, VicUsburg, Naehez and New
Orleans.
One Tlnou?h Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THKOUGH TICKET.S
To all poiats West and South ple.ise apply at tbe Union
ofllce3,No. 2 Burnet House: south-east coiner Brcid.
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, GeneralTicket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passengers.

Monday, Nov. 29, 135 S.

Cincinnati, Haiiiiltoii& Dayton

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOi^LOWS :

() 00 A. M.—Dayton, Toledo, Sandusky and Detroit
Mail E.vpiess. Also for Lima and Chicago.
G.OO A. M—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago

Kxprras
8.40 A. M—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express.

4.:J0 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
K,\pre83.

4-30 P. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
K.vpiess.

5.40 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TK.AINS RUN THROUGH TO .S.\NDUSKY
WITHOUT CHANGii OF CARS.

THP.OUC-H TIGI-S^TS
ALL JEASTERN, WM^'nTERN, NORTHERN

AND NORTH- V,'ESTM&N CITIES, |
CONNECllONS:

0:00 A. M.—Daylon Mail Train—For .'Springfield,
Sandusky and all points on that road. Connects at
\j rbana lor Coiuuilius; arrives atColumbua at IJ noon;
at Forest wilh trains Kast and West; at t.lyde for
Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, arriving at Detroit at
".::10P. ,M. Also at Cljdo with tiains for Cleveland,
buffalo, Ac. Fasaeugers hy this train dine at Forest
at 12:3U P. M. '

lliis train also connects at Dayton with Daylon and
Michigan Koadfor Trey, Piqua, .Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima lOr Foit Wayne and the West- at
.Sydnej lor Union, Muncie, Winchester, and points on
the B & I. Road,

i-
=.
on

Also, connects at Dayton with Daylon and Western
Road lor points between Dayton and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union
\Ainchoster and Muncie. *

ti:ilO \. M. Train for Richmond, connects with In-
diana Central Road lor Indianapolis, Chicago, Lalay.
ette, Terie Haute, St. Louis, and all Western cities

.\lso, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Andcrl
son, Kokomo, Logansport, and all noiuta on the
Wabash Valley Road.

(•:40 A. M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express via
eDlaware Cut Off.—For Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo''New York and Boston. Also makes close connections
at Crcsline for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia Ealtimore, and
ill fiastern cities.

J.;-,0 P. M. Daylon E.^cpress, for Sandusky, and all
points on that Road, i;onnccts at Bellefontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Clyde lor 'ioledo

; at Saiulnslcy^witU U dc
T. Road lor Cleveland, Dunkirk and BuP.eiIo.
This train also connects with Daylon and Miehigaa

Road lor Troy, Piquaand .Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. (& 1. Road for Pittsbureh and the
East.

4::iO P. M.—Iiulianapolis and Chicago Eypress.
Coiinecis at Richmond for Indianapolis, Tene Haute
and St Louis.

Also, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Road.

5:-lU P. M.— Irain for Hamilton and all way stations,

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Dayton at 8:30 A. M., 4:13 P. M., and 7:!0

P. .M.

Leave H.imilton at 7:00 A. M., 0:17 A. M., ]I:30 A.M..
5:42 P. M., and 9:U5 P, M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.
From Hamilton 8:0.> A. M., and 12:40 P. M.—

From Dayton at 11:52 A. M., 0:50 P. M., and 10:10
P. M.
inr'Por further in formation and Tickets,apply to the

Ticket Offices, Northeast cm-ner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 16SI Walnut street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Si.\th street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildingl", Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style ol the ait.

-MIDUI.ETON, STROBKIDGK & CO.,
j»n8 1J 119 Walnut St., Odd Follows' Buildla

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTUKEES OF '
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Union Works, Baltimore.

iron Foiiiiders & General Mycliinists,

ARE prepared ^fith tbe most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill ill short notice and of best materials
and worltmansliip, orders for

Steam Engines of any Size.
P[-\TE CAU WIIKELS and CHILLED TIRKS equa

lo any protlnced in ttie counlry.
WHEELS AN]) AXLES Tilted for use.
UYDKAULtC PKESSES for pressing Oila and for

otiier purposes.
MA(;HIiSEKY of the most approved construction for

F'ourins and Saw Mills.
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Macl-.inery andCast-

ngsofall kinds for Gils Works.
STEAM BOILEHS and WATER TANKS of any siiC

or description.
•SHAFTING, PHLLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantly

on h and, and fitted up to o der. ap-.}

ANI)EUSOi\, GATKS & WiUCUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. tl3 MAIN STKKKT,

East Side, bcUvecn Tliiril and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constantly on liand a large and well selected

assortment of everything in their line which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

KnliDg (lone to order, of any Pattern.

Blank Books of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDEKSON, GATES c>i WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Er.vst.)

112, Main Street, Cijicitinati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y
rpHKSK WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

JL improved, and having received e.Ktensive additionft

to Ineir tools and machinery, arc prepared to receivf

nd execute ordei 3 for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILROAD MACHIIVEKY

venejal'y, wilh the utmost promptness and despatch
idd in the best style.

The :ibove wurUs being located on the New York Cet
Hi Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su

iiorior facilities for forward! ngtlieir work to any partol

Ue country, without delay.

JOIIIV ELLIS, Agent.
WAIj'rESt l^lctH:S-:E!>i Si»v*l. Aiiir..ly

N. B.—We have two Freight Engines on hand suita-

ble for the 4 feet 10 in. gua£;e. Cylinders Ifi incites di-

ameter, UV inches stroke. Drivini>; wheels 4s feet diam.
December Ifith, 1853,

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned^'s method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensior.s by

a patent and '•materinl'Mmproved method, has been es-

blialied beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
"«rsonal practice, and by experience, hnve spared nei-

>er pains or expense in im|irovingthem, whenever that
•xperience has proved them in any piUticular deficient,

my tnbles are capable of being tunied, with on engine
And tender, by one man, in less time than any other
uilder's.

Por plans, or reference from fifty -eight different rail-

oaua iu the United Slates and Canadas, please address.
KespectfuUy Yours,

D, M. CARHART.
0Ct29-6m Box 183 ] Cleveland, Oh!o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Malhematical Instrumeiit Makers
ReBROved to No. 67 Wcs GtliSt.

"CINCLNNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- /^ "^^^^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Car Springe of all descriptions manufactured on the most reasonable terms, madeof
the best STEEL, wliicli we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL & HORNER.
AllSpringsorderedfrom a distance will be delivered on shipboard al PliUaddphiafree of charge.

Beferences.

NoRRis Brother's, LocomotiveBuiIders,Philad.

A. C. Gray, Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.

U.WELi,g,R. R.Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va.

r.R. Trimble, Supt.Philad. R.R. Co.
Mav 19.

M. B. MiLLEN, Gen. Supt.C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emerson FooTE,Supt. M. &W R.R Macon,Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&F.R.R.Richmond.Va

G. G. LOEDELL. H. S. M COMBS. P. P. BUSH.

BDSH&LOBDELL,
Wilmington ------- ]>claw'a.i'

MANUFACTURERS»OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PREPAKED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE,

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Ilaninici'cd or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
ap23

Harlan & Hollingsworth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

Maunfiictnrcrs of all kinds of Railroad

ACHINERY.
PASSTCNGER CARS of the finest finish; also all kinds

of Freight Cars, Dumping Cars, Hand Cars, Wheels
and Axles, Steel Spring:a, and in fact everything for the
full equipment of a road.
From our long experience is car-building, and onr fa-

cilities for doing work, we are enabled to give entire
satisfaction in every particular.

From our location and conveniencesior shipment we
can supply Southern roads with dispatch, and ship at
reasonable reights.
We aie alau extensively engaged i rbuildin2:IronVes-

•selsand Iron Steamboats, Steam Engines, and BoUeis,
and Machine Work in general. All orders executed
with dispatch, anu on reasonable terms. 2c^

AMERICAIV AND FOREIGN PATENT AGENT.

THOMAS I>. STETSOrV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

IVo. 5 Tryon Koxr, (near City Hall)N. Y.

TONS Kailroad Iron, weighing abont
lbs. per yard, "i^rie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale br
Blareb. 1S5K VQSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
F.2J,tf .a South WiUiaiu.St.,X. Y

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ae Water Gauge for LocomoliTes,
for which it is peculiarly deigned
,and adapted. From the fact of iLg

indications showing the true b'lgu
of the water at all times, whetbei
the engine be running or standins,
it contributes mucU to safely and
ecjnornj

,

It i^ not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
raagnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent derangred, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For higb^pres-
sure engines of the western 'river
boatsit isthe bestGaugeyet intro-
duced.

Thelrade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
and orders resptctfullv solicited bv

CHAKLES \V. COPELAXD, Geo. Agent.
jy30 5o. 66 Broadway, N. Y

GEO. D. WINCEELL & BRO.,

172 Ulm Street, bet. Ath and hth,

CIXCIXyATI, 0,
Sole Manufacturers of Mo&cwan's Seuble Action

SUCTIOiN k FORCE PUMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
WOULD respectfully invit*

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Dislillei-s. Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumpsi
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them^to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tiou, compact, durable and nol
likely to get out of order; weP
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations, Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
Mines. Rolling Mills, Paper
Mills. Factories, "Wells, Cis

terns. Stationary File Engines, Garden Engines and !»,
*

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of waterto agreatheight ordistanco
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump. designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils, Molasses, «fcc. Hose Couplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished attheltwestmar-
fcel prices.
Fullnnd perfect atisfactiou guaranteed in allcases,

when properly putupaccordincr to directions.

Orders thankfully received andpromptly filled at the
shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these purapsandSteam Pumping Engine at the! ate Fair
Obio Mechanics' Institute. June le, U55—2j
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i:-aitors.

CINCINNATI:
IHURSUAY MORNIKG DEC. ^3, 1>.'8,

l^ailroab "^xmx^i
PUBLISHED KVtRY rHUKSIlAV MOKKING,

By WRIGHTSON &CO.
Office No. 167 Walnut Street

8 ubflcriptlon Three Dor^LARspei aRiiui.i^i c advance.

AOVERTlSKMEN.Ta

—

OnesquarejSlHglelnsertlon $100
• : " permonth 3 OU
»• " six mouths 1200
•' " pcrannum 20 00

Onecoluiiin,aiiiglelnsertk)]i 4 00" " permonth 10 OO' " sixmonths 40 00
** *' per annum 60 00

Onepage,Bingleineertlon 10 00
-* ** permonth 25 00
" >• sixmonths 1300O
" " perannum 900 00

Cardsnotexceediug41ine8,$5peTannura.
Subscriptions ao-d communications addresped to

WR1G'HTS0'N& CO.,
HublifheiB and Proprietors,
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(f^ A nice little quarrel is on the tapis

between the Michigan Central Railroad and

the Great Western. The Detroit and Mil-

waukee Road, which is controlled by the for-

Dierj propose running a line of boats from

Grand Haven lo Milwaukee, which is the

only possible way we can conceive of their

reaching the latter place. The distance from

Detroit to Milwaukee by this route will be

less than from Detroit lo Chicago by the Mi-

chigan Central, and nearly one hundred miles

less than the two points by the way of Chi-

cago. Notwithstanding this difference, the

Michigan Central Road demands that rates

to Milwaukee shall be the same by both

routes, and unless this is agreed to they will

run a line of boats from Buffalo to Detroit,

in opposition to the Great Western. The

latter will not agree to such rates, and say

they will not only rui; from Grand Haven to

Milwankee, but also to Chicago, and their

rates will necessarily be lower than by the

longer route.

No. 46—Vol. 7.

EAILEOADS OF THE WEST AT THE CLOSE
OF 1858.

We have been in the habit of making a

Railroad Review at the close of each year;

but they have now become so numerous and

complicated, that it is difHcult to make such a

review accurately ."and fnr such a work as

ours, hardly necessary. For guides and di-

rectories of Roads, this should be done. It

is a valuable thing for the traveling public;

but not necessary to our purpose. We shall,

however, give a brief review of the Roads in

the Northwest, and in ihe valley of the Ohio.

1. Of Ohio.

In the last two years, very little has been

idone in railroads, in Ohio,—except to finish

some that had been begun, and make some

necessary improvements. The following were

the running roads of Ohio, on the first of

January, 1S59:
Miles.

Little Miami. Columbus & Xenia (run jointly}..

.

i:-9

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati, 135
Cleveland cfe Toledo W!^
Mansfield it Sandusky 125
Springfield & Columbus 20
Cincinnati, Hamilton it Dayttln, fio

Cleveland, Painesville & Ashtabula, {a} 95).
Cleveland, Zanesville & Cincinnati, 61
Iron 13
Pittsburg & Steuben ville, 12>
Bellefontain & Indianapolis, -. 118
Xenia& Belpre, (b) 18

Springfield. Mount Vernon & Pittsburg, (cj 50
Piqua, Columbus <fe Indianapolis, ((/) 72
Greenville & Miami, 47
Scioto & Hocldng Valley, (e) fig

Toledo* Wabash, (r') 73
Dayton & Western,". 38
Ohio (fe Missessippi, — . .*.— 20
Ci-ncinnati & Indianapolis, ((;r) 20
Cincinnati, VVilmin<rlon (*ii Zanesville 131

Cincinnati ife Marietta, (1) 194

Cleveland & Pittsburg nil

Cleveland R Mahoning. ' j) 67
Eaton gc Hamilton 42
Carroll County 11 ^a

Central Ohio 138
Dayton & Michigan. 72
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Cliirago 250
Sandusky, Dayton & Cincinnati, 109
Michigan Southern & Korther Indiana 101

31 Roads, 2,f4l

(a.) About 23 miles of the Painsville <^

Ashtabula Road is in Pennsylvania, which be-

ing deducted from the amount above stated,

leaves 2,818 miles, as the amount now in

Ohio.
(h.) The Xenia tf- Belpre Road is now fin-

ished only from Dayton to Xenia; but it is

intended to run southeasterly to make a con-

nection with the Marietta Road, at or near

Greenfield; thus becoming a through route,

and a coal road.

(c.) The Springfield, Mt. Vernon
<J-

Pitts-

burg Road was intended to connect wiih the

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago, at Lake-

ville,—making 114 miles,—and a through line

from Pittsburg to Cincinnati.

(d.) The Piqua, Columbus <Sf Indianapolis

Road was intended to be finished to Union, or

to Indiana Line, some 26 miles farther,—and

thus making a through line from Columbus

to Indianapolis. So shert a distance to pro-

duce so important a result, was a thing which

no business man could overlook, and accord-

ingly the bondholders have most commenda-

bly undertaken to finish it to Union. Some
eight miles are done, and it is supposed the

whole will be finished at an early day.

(e.) The Scioto df Hocking Valley road was
intendf<I to connect with the Mansfield &.

Sanducky Road, at Newark. Whether it

ever will be finished, is uncertain.

(/.) The Toledo <$• Wabash Railway is

mostly in Indiana, The entire road is 38S

miles in length.

(g.) Thr! Cintinnati Sf Indianapolis Roa'd

is only 20 miles in Ohio. It has a separate

track Irom ihe Ohio & Mij^sissippi.

(A.) The Cincinnati <^- Marietta Road wa-s

intended to go to Wheeling, and connect with

the Pennsylvania Road. The comp!etion o-f

this part of the plan, is very doubtful.

(./.) The Cleveland 4" Mahoning Road is

unfinished; being intened only to connect

with Pennsylvania Road.

To compl«te the Roads above mentioned,

tvilh the Dayion <^ Mi-chigan-, and two tsr

three small branches, will require about 400

miles of new road. Within three or four

years, it is probable, these will be completed,

and it is not probable that any entirely new
Road will be undertaken. Ohio is likely,

therefore, lo finish her system of Railroaol

with about 3,200 miles of completed Road.

2. Of Ikqiana.
Jfdes.

Cincinnati, Peru & Chicago 30
Cincinnati & Chicago, 108
li vans ville Si Craw foldsvi lie, 109
Indiannpulis & I'ittsburg, 84
Indianapolis »& Cincinnati, 90
Indiana Central, 73
Jefferson ville, ]08
La Fayette & Indianapolis, 64
Madison (St Indianapolis, 87
Michigan Southern & Northern lndi.ina, 19^
New Albany & Salem 268
Ohio tt Mississippi, ,, 171
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne^ 133
Peru & Indianapolis, , 73
Toledo & Wabash 163
Terre-haute & Richmond, 73

16 Roads 1.849

3. Of Illinois.
3mes.

Rellevllln & lUiiioistown. 15
Chicago, Alton &. St. Louis 218
Chicago, Rurlington tfc Quincy, 310
Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac, 79
Chicago & Milwaukee, 45
Chicago & Rock Inland, 182
Fox River Valley 84
Galena & Chicago, 250
Illinois Central 704
Rock Island & Peoiia. 11
Toledo * Wabash, 14
Peoria & Bureau Valley 47
Peoria, Oqufluka & Burlington, 94
Michigan Southern, 12
Great Wester 170
Michigan Central, 15
Joliet Branch 30
Ohio &. Mississippi, 148
Peoria & Oquauka Ext., 49

20 Roads, 2,477

4. Of Wisconsin.

Chicago, St. Paul & Fon du Lac, 21

Chicago & Milwaukee, 40
Kennebec (^ Brocktord, 52
La Crosse & Milwaukee, 138
.Milwaukee & Hericoii 42
Milwaukee & Mississippi, 192
Mineral Point 32
Milwaukee, Watertown Ac Burlington, 50
Kacine He Mississippi, 69

9 Roads, 636

5. Of Michigan.
Jifites.

Michigan Central, 269
Michigan Southern 238
Detroit &. Milwaukee 141
Detroit & Toledo 70

4 Roads, 718
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.. „ • 6. Of Iowa.
MUes.

Iowa & NebrasUa 30
Dubuque iSi Piicific, 5U
Keokuk & MuMcatine **7

Keokuk (Si Foil Desinoiries, 38
Uuilinjjton & Missouri liivor, '55

5 Roads, 247

These six Slates comprehend the North-

west, and the general aggregate stands thus :

Jloada. Miles,
Ohio 31 2,«41

Indiana 16 ],?-)U

Illinois Sill S!,47T

Wisconsin 9 Giili

Micnigaii 4 718
Iowa 5 1147

estates t5 8,1M

The six Northwestern States have one-

THlKDof all the railroiid connections actually

made in the United Statea. It is preper to

say, that we have confinsd the miles given in

each Stale, by the State lines.

We shall now add the two Stales of Mis-

souri and Kentucky, as both these constitut-

ing the same rejjion :

7. Of Kentucky.
Miles

.

Kentucky Central lOB

Louisville, Friinkforl, lSc Lexinglon 91

Louis V illo i^ Nasbville 07

3 Roads lib;)

8. Of Missouri.
Miles.

Hannibal & St. Louis (i7

Kortb Missouri 1U8

Pacific 133

Iron Mountain 87

4 Roads : 387

Thus we have 9,424 miles of Railroad fin-

ished in nine States, comprehending over

400,000 square miles. In one of these States

(Ohio), the proportion is one to 14 square

miles. In another (Indiana), ene in 23. In

a third (Illinois), one in 24. In a fourth

(Michigan), one in 100. In a fifth (Wiscon-

sin), one in 85. In Iowa, one in 240; in

Kentucky, one in 170; and in Missouri, one

in 155. We may safely assume, that in a

few years, this. .i-egion will have a proportion

as large as one in twenty-five square miles;

in which case the Central Railroad system

will contain 16,000 squares,—and, we add

iBitk confidence, the profitable part of the

American Railroads.

Dayton and Greenville Railroad.—
The following gentlemen were elected Di-

rectors of the Dayton and Greenville Rail-

road, Monday :

Peter Odiin, Thomas Parrott, H. C. Slim-

son, David Studybaker, John Wharry, Adam
Speice, Wm. L. Darrow.John H. Achey,

Herman Gebhart, James McDaniel, E. F.

Drakej P. De Peyster, of New York, Jaiiies

Thomson, New York.

The Board was organized by the appoint-

ment of H. C. Stimson, President and Super-

intendent ; Herman Gebhart, Vice Presi-

dent and Treasurer, and John L. Miller,

Secretary

.

HOW TO CULTIVATE BEES, AND BAISE HO-

NEY.

Raising bees and making honey is a profi-

table, as well as pleasant thing to many peo-

ple. We find in the letter of Mr. Kelly,

published in the Ohio Valley Farmer, (a most

excellent work,) an account of bee raising,

which m.'iy interest some of our readers.

1 have 57 families of bees. I find it to be
profitable to raise bees for honey. I have
been engaged in bees fur twenty-five years

I find that all the patent bee hives that I

have tried have failed— all humbug. I have
tried many, and they have all failed to be

what they were represented to be. The bee
miller will go where the bee can go, and if

the bees are not strong enough to protect all

the comb, the miller will destroy them, or de-

posit their egos in the comb, and hatch and
destroy the whole hive. This is olten done
when bees swaiin loo often, regardless of

the quantity of honey they may have. If the

bees are strong they keep out the worms
theiiiselves.

All the patent work that I have tried has
only proved a harbor for the worms, and at

the same time been very expensive. All bee
hives sh3uld be so arranged that the bees
could have the advantiige of driving the mill-

er or worm out, by an inclined plane. I have
tried an experiment with nineteen families in

one building, separated of course from each
ether. Being somewhat acquainted with
their nature, I manage the cells so that they

make the fine honey in boxes or drawers,

that hold 16 lbs.; the building is 12 ft. square,

cost about §200. I can take 70 or perhaps

80 boxes or drawers per year—say 70, at

16 lbs. per box; 1,142 lbs., sold at 25 cts. per

lb., $280, wiihout uestroying Ihe bees. 1

have one family that I have robbed every
year for fourteen years, and had its increase.

I find to take their honey every year is an
advantage to the bees, as well as to the own-
er, if properly managed.

VALUE OF EXCHANGE.

Madisonville, Ky.; Dec. 20, 1858.

Dear Sir :—I have some times seen it

stated in your and other journals, by railroad

men, that in making purchases in England

of iron, etc., a great saving was etTected if

the sellers agreed to take their pay in New
York, to the amount of the exchange between

England and America, which is generally

nine per cent. Now I take this to be a mis-

lake, and I will endeavor, as clearly as I can,

to give my reasons and my view of the sub-

ject. Mtny years ago the value of one pound

sterling was fixed at $i 44, which at that

time was really its true value. Since when

the relative value of the coins of England and

America have changed, that of England re-

maining the same, while the American coin

has been, I believe, twice depreciated. The
nominal value of both remaining unchanged,

it is, therefore, necessary to add a per cent-

age to the American cein equivalent to the

exact amount of depreciation.

For instance : If I have to pay one pound

sterling in New York, what have I to pay !

Why, either the one pound sterling itself, in

the shape of an English sovereign, or its

equivalent, which is $4. 44, and the exchange
added.

I have both bought and sold English gold

in New Fork city. I have generally paid

$4 87 for each pound sterling and sold at

§4 85 ; the difference, two cents or lees than

ene-half per cent., being the broker's profit.

The American five dollar gold piece is worth

in England one pound and seven pence half

penny—the English penny being about two

cents. I have received sterling drafts on

Cincinnati, for which I was paid for each one

pound—$4 84. I have purchased sterling

drafts at the same rates. The fluctuation ef

the exchange is generally from eight to ten

per cent., neither of which is often reached,

nine per cent, being about the usual thing.

The difference between the two or two per

cent, being the real variation in exchange, so

that if you make your contracts when the ex

change is ten per cent, and pay when it hap-

pens to be eight, you make two per cent, by

exchange. If iron be purchased in England

at ten pounds sterling per ton, payable in

New York, the amount to be paid in New
Y^ork will be ten times §14 44, and the ex-

change added whatever it may happen to be

at the time of payment. For, supposing the

purchaser agrees to pay £10 per ton in New
York, he must procure the ten pounds ster-

ling before he can pay it, and what will that

ten pounds cost him 7 Why, precisely its

market value in New Y'ork city at the lime

he made it, and that is §4 44, and exchange

added per pound sterling.

Should the contract read that the purchaser

shall pay ten pounds sterling per ton in New
York for iron, or §44 40 per ton, it would

then be quite a difl^erent matter, as in that

case there would be two modes of payment

distinctly specified, either of which would

fulfill the purchasers contract, and, of course,

having a choice, he would pay the lesser.

My experience is simply this, that a pound

sterling in gold or in bills of exchange on

England, can not be purchased in New York

or elsewhere for @4 44, but can be purchased

only, for that amount, and the exchange ad.

ded. Likewise in selling I would not receive

$i 44 per pound sterling for a bill of ex-

change, but I have received $4 S4 per pound.

C. S.

Ctir The Cincinnati Street Railroad Com-
pany, has opened an olEce in Selves' building,

on 3d street, and the books are now open for

subscription lo the capital stock.

Some of the more shrewd among the prop-
erty holders on Front street are alive to the
fact that street railroads really improve the
value of real estate on thoroughfares like that,

and are expressing a readiness to accept
what Congress street is disposed to reject.

Twenty-three property holders on Front
street have signed u petition, just put in cir-

culation, for the location of a street railroad

on that highway.

—

Commercial.
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THE GBAPE AND FETIITS IN THE S. W.
ALLEOHENIES.

BY DAVID CHKISTT.

The views presented in the precedinpr ar.

tides were the result of personal investiga-

tion, and intended to call attention to the

South-western Allegheniea as the most pro-

mising field for vine cultivation eastward of

the Rocky Mountains. The theory submit-

ted for consideration, tha. allitvde has much
to do with successful giupe culture, received

a strong confirmation in the last letter of Mr.
GoERiN. The letters which follow, not

only show that mildew and rot do not affect

the grape at the higher elevations, but that a

belt surrounds the mountains in which Spring

end Autumn frosts do not injure either the

vintage or the fruit crops. These letters

embrace facts not generally known, as well

as some new discoveries, which, when amply

tested, may be of the utmost importance to

North Carolina. The writers live more than

fifty miles distant from each other, and the

statements made prove that uniform laws

prevail throughout the mountains.

The Hon. T. L. Clingman had informed

me, that localities existed south of Ashville,

In which frosts never affected the fruit crops.

The letter of Mr. M'Dowell shows, that a

similar state of atmosphere exists in the

mountains around Franklin ; and the infer-

ence is, that the same results may be expect-

ed every where.

Mr. Murdock's letter was written at the

request of Hon. T. L. Clingman, and is very

satisfactory. Mr. M'Dowell is a close ob-

server, and has lung been a reader of the sci-

entific literature of the country. He is known

to the Botanical world as the discoverer of a

new Rhododendron, which takes his name as

a new species.

The altitude at which the thermal stratum

of air prevails, will, of course, differ in differ-

ent localities ; and time, and patient inves-

tigation, will be necessary to arrive at satis-

factory conclusions. The fact that the

foreign grape has borne fruit for twenty years

in succession upon the mountains, amply

confirms the views advocated in these arti-

cles ; and the additional fact, stated to myself

by Col. Moore, of Franklin, that when his

grapes, in his garden, escape the Spring

frosts, the mildew and rot frequently destroy

them, proves, also, that the valleys can not

be relied upon for grape culture.

AsiiviLLE, Oct. 4, 1858.

David Christt, Esq.

Dear Sir :—Your letter of the 25th ult., to

Mr. Clingman, he has handed me with the

pamphlet, and requested me to answer it, as

he ia at present very busily employed, and he

thought I could probably do it more satisfac-

torily.

I have read your publication with much
pleasure, and in many things quite agree

with you so far, particularly, as fruit is con-

cerned. I have been thirteen years in this

neighberhood, and in Pennsylvania two, and

during that time always found peaches on the

mountains when there were none in the val-

leys. I believe that at three hundred feet

above the valleys, apples and peaches rarely,

if ever, fail in a crop. Grapes, I believe, in

the same situations, would be equally likely

to be constantly fruitful and free from rot

and mildew. There are situations in this

district, high up on the mountains, where the

European grapes have for twenty years borne

twenty successive crops, without mildew or

rot ; and I know of many around me which

they call English grapes that do constantly

bear, but on examining, I have never been

able to trace out to be English or European

grapes, and think the odds are much in favor

of them being native. I have, in my re-

searches for natives, found out between

twenty and thirty varieties of native grapes,

some, I believe of the very best kind, and

probably some will prove more valuable than

the Catawba, in flavor and aroma. I have

sent Mr. Longworth a dozen kinds last year,

and if spared to next Spring, I hope to obtain

all the other varieties. On theTryon Moun-
tain, thirty miles south-east of here, in No-

vember last year, I found grapes of excellent

quality still hanging on the vines and Cayenne

Pepper as green as in July, although every

thing that frost would touch was destroyed on

the low grounds. 1 feel quite satisfied that at

certain altitudes the frost does not injure in

late Spring or early Autumn. I think the

soils of the mountains generally well suited

to grape and fruit culture in general.

Mr. N. VVooDFiN, has largely experiment-

ed on the mountains suitability for farming

and grazing purposes, and finds them success-

ful, far beyond his most sanguine expecta-

tions, for both purposes. They do not suffer

from drought as the low lands do, and from

ray knowledge o! sheep feeding, which ex-

tends over a period of upwards of forty yesrsi

I would prefer the mountains, prepared prop-

erly, to the low lands, and that can be done at

no great expense. Grapes, oats, and clover

succeed admirably, particularly the Swedish

or Alsac clover, which I have grown for four

years with great success.

I remain, respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

William Muhdock.

Frakklin, N. C, Oct. 29, 1858.

David Christy, Esq.:

The last lime yau were at Franklin, we

had a conversation in relation to grape cul-

ture amongst our mountains. You will re-

collect that I informed you of some small

farms, at the sourceB of the brooks which run

into our valleys, where the European grape

had not failed in twenty years, and that other

fruits have never been known to fail from

being affected by late frost. Since that time

I have devoted much attention to the subject,

and searched into the cause, and find it to be

to the following effect : In the Spring, when
there is a change in tlie temperature of the

atmosphere, from heat to cold, a frost can not

take place until the atmosphere becomes

tranquil and at rest. The warm earth is at

the same time radiating its heat and warm-
ing the surrounding atmosphere, so that it

becomes light and mounts upward until reach-

ing an atmosphere too thin to support it.

The consequence ia, that it is arrested in its

upward progress. After it has left the earth

its vaccuum is filled by a cold, damp, heavy
current, which rests on the surface of the

lowest valleys, where the heaviest frosts ever

take place. This cold, damp frost stratum,

in our valley, near Frinklin, I find to be seme-
thing over three hundred feet deep, and upon
the top of this rests the above named thermal

stratum, and their junction is so sudden that

the lower half of a shrub will have its leaves

and flower.^ completely blackened by frost,

while its top is unharmed and retains its most
vivid verdure. The frosts of the 27th and
28th of last April, killed all kinds of fruit in

our low valleys, while the few orchards which
were near the sources of our brooks, on the

sides of the mountains, were loaded with

fruit—the cause being, an ascending grade

up these brooks had brought them above the

first line, and within the balmy influence of

the thermal stratum.

I have this Summer taken the depth of the

thermal stratum, and find it near four hun-

dred feet vertical hight ; and beyond that, the

atmosphere becomes so cold, though too dry

to produce frost, that it freezes out the young
fruit growing.

Of nights, when there was frost, I have

ascended up into the thermal stratum, and

on reaching the line, sensibly felt the warm
uir meet my cheeks. I will here ven-

ture the prediction, that at any point below

the level of this warm dry stratum, the Euro-

pean grape will not succeed in the Southern

Alleghenies, and that above it they will,

until you have passed beyond it on ascending

grade. I will tell you why I say so. With-

in the frost stratum, that is to say, from the

common level of our valley, three hundred

feet upward, I tried to cultivate the grape for

ten years, and failed from the very causes so

generally known to all others who have made

the attempt; while the small farmer, whoso

poverty had forced to make his farm away up

on the sides of the mountains, having a few

vines of the Black Hamburgh grape, they

have never failed to be loaded with fruit, of

perfect cluster and luscious taste, for the space

of twenty years. This week I see a letter
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from Mr. Guerin to yourself in a number of

the Cincinnatus. That section ef it that

reads thus :
" Ascending beyond this, one

hundred and sixty feet, etc." Now, how ex-

actly does this remark coincide! with my

own observations T Does Mr. Guerin really

know that he never can succeed with his

grapes, until he places them all where they

will be bathed, as it were, in this dry, warm,

and balmy region T These are facts which

must be known and acted on, before success

will crown an efTort to make the Southern

AUeghenies a wine producing country. The

observations which I have made of the won-

derful production of the few vines cultivated

by those farmers on the mountains sides, the

rich quality of the fruit, and their unfailing

yield for more than twenty consecutive years,

renders me confident that no country will

surpass it in grape husbandry, where the

vines are cultivated within the thermal zone

obove indicated.

Respectfully, etc.,

S. McDowell.

THE PACIFIC EAILKOAD AGAIN.

Compromises are charming devices, the de-

sign of which U8\ially is to conciliate two op-

posite interests by destroying the value of

each. Nothing more delights your average

statesman than to achieve such a triumph;

and compromise-making has accordinijly made
the political fortune of several illustrious men
in modern limes and in various countries. It

is not surprising, therefore, v;e suppose, that

Mr. Seward, who has never been thought to

look with much favor upon this branch of in-

tellectual industry, should at last have been

tempted into trying his powerful hand up»n

it. He has certainly produced a capital spe-

cimen of the manufacture.

Mr. Seward, on Tuesday morning, made one

of hia masterly and argumentative speeches

in the Senate, on behalf of the Pacific Rail-

road. In the course of this speech he set

forth most efl^eotively and truly the impor-

tnnce of the road to the interests and the in-

stitutions of the country, and declared it to

be the duty of the Government to take the

burden of the work at once upon its own
sheulders. Now, nothing can be more cleiir

in the theory of our political .system than

this—that the Government of the United

States is never to undertake any great work
of internal improvement which can be ruc-

cessfully carried out by individual eflort. Mr.
Seward himself is strongly opposed, we be-

lieve, as any man can be, to all unnecessary
extensions of Government influence and Pres-

idential patronage. Certainly, then, we have
a right to infer frem Mr. Seward's advocacy

of Government action in this matter, that he
believea it to be impossible, or at least highly

improbable, that any private company or com-
panies should be found or formed upon which
the duty of constructinij the road can be safe-

ly imposed. Either the road can be built

without the aid of the Government or it can

not be. If ii can be so built, then the project

of raising an immense national loan lor the

purpose of constructing it, and of confiding

that loan te a new bureau at Washington,
which is to be created for the special purpose

of expending this vast sum of money, and

managing this colossal enterprise, should be

forthwi;h scouted out of Congress as some- I thousands of innocent and unthinking and ig-

thing worse than an absurdity. Mr. Seward,; norant persons.

however, dues net think this possible—nor
|

The whole Railway interest in the United
do we. But Mr. Seward, after reciting his] Stales has much lost ground to recover. It

reasons for the faiih that is in him

—

and irre-
i
has to learn to take care of ilaelf: to become

fragable reasons they are—goes on to agree I a business, in the practical sense of that word;

that the rand shall be bnilt by the parties
;

to find out that economy is worth all the kite-

who can not build it. That is, by the very] flying in the world; to discover that wood is

private companies whose incompetency to I mnre extensive than coal; that bad rails

the work lies at the root of his argument in] really cost more than good ones; that one
favor of Government action ! And here we

|
Manager, who is a manager, a more impor-

take issue with our distinguished Senator. I tant person than sixty Directors, who never

His compromise is a very pretty and ner- !

direct- It has, in short, a character to re-

fect compromise. Adopt it. and you 'will establish—a colossal property to rescue from

neverhearany thing more of the Pacific Rail- I depreciation and ruin—a new world to con-

road as a fact in the earth. As a fancy in i

luor-

Wall-slreet, however, we shall all of us hear If 'he Pacific Railroad is to be built, it will

a <rreni deal mor of it than will be either '
""t ''^ ">' 'he Stock E.'ichange that the money

pleasant or profitable, should this notable 'or building it will be found. To send it

scheme be erected into a law of the land, ''"'''e "n search of funds will be not only to

and the business which Government alone demolish the project itself, but to demoralize

can do be handed over to the companies who ,

'he country with new materials and opportu-

can not do it. The programme of these Pa- I

mt'es for baseless speculation. If the Gev-

cific Railroad Companies that are to be is not
j

ernment, on the other hand, should undertake

particularly novel. We seem to ourselves to 1

'he work, it would not only secure the build-

have heard before this time of magnificent '"? "^^ the road within a reasonable lime, but

lines of railroad, that were to be carried contribute materially to the restoratioi> of

throucrh vast tracts of splendid but unsettled |

financial confidence throughout the country,

territory, on the basis of Government grants I
by furnishing a new and secure basis for the

of land—with reserved sections—with hypo- I

investment of funds. The very circumstances

thecaiinns of small kingdoms—with civiliza- which make the idea of founding new railway

lion bubbling up about every mill-stone, and
the desert blossoming over every sleeper on

companies on such a scale, and for such a

purpose ridiculous, would assure the success

the marvelous way. All the superb pnra- of a Government loan judiciously created

There has rarely been an epoch in our his-

tory at which the sums necessary for such an
enterpriae as this could have been secured by
the American Government on such terms as

it could now command. Nor is this alL

What could afford a more striking evidence

of the real unity and harmony by which the

nation beneath all the conflict of passions,

parties and sections is animated, tiian the co-

operation of all the States in a serious ex-

penditure for the achievement of o work in-

valuable to the whole Union ! From what-
ever point of view we contemplate it, the

plan of Duilding the Pacific Railroad by Gov-
ernment action aloqe, posses many siriking

advantages over the projects of private enter-

prise. But its decisive advantage certainly

is this : That it is a practicable plan, and the

only practicable plan within the compass of

the nation. If the road is to be built, this is

the way in which to build it. If aot, then lal

us hear no more of the matter.

phernalia now paraded in front of the new
Pacific Companies have played their parfin
other pageants not less brilliant—not less

beautiful. And what has come of it alii

What are the fruits of all this fair promising
—where the final resting-place of all this

grand procession of engagements, advantages
and financial temptation 1

In matters economical as in all other mat-
ters of a sublunary kind, we fear that an
ounce of history will always be found to be
worth more tlian many pounds of prophecy.
And when we read the Stock-lists of to-day,

and remember as we read what those Stock-
lists used to tell us, for instance, of that great

Illinois Central Railroad which was to be the

one financial triumph of the times, we can
not see therein much hope for the new brood
of shining projects which the Senate now
proposes to let loose upon the land.

It is indeed mere midsummer madness, or

something warse, to talk of organizing an- ^___
other crusade upon the pockets of mankind

j

under the guise of building the great national ILLINOIS SOTTTHEKH EAILEOAD.

work of a Pacific Road. Rash and thought-
i It affords us unfeigned pleasure to announce

less, and reckless of experience as most men , as we ran now do with perfect confidence,

are, the severe lessons of the railroad delu-
|
that this great railroad enterprise to which

sions, vi'hich have brought so mncli misery ' we have so olten called the attention of our
upon the country during the last few years, I readers, has at length assumed a tangibility

have not yet been forgotten. In truth, they
1
and vitality that warrant tbe conclusion that it

have not been fully read to us. There are Qj will be pushed to a speedy completion. The
few more "railroad clouds" still lowering ' subscriptions just made by the County Court
along the financial horizon, which must break of this county, and by the Boroush of Ml. Car-
upon us in ihe immediate future. To ima- , mel, nearly complete the amount of means
gine that, in the face of these disasters, past, necess?ry to prepare the road for the super-
present, and at hand, any thing like a sound '• structure in this county, and also insures the

and successfnl organization of private capital
i
grading of the line from Vincennes, the easl-

for the purpose of building a gigentic rail- I ern terminus, to the southern boundary of Sa-
way—which must for years be virtually a : line county, a distance of one hundred miles,

burden upon its proprietors—can be accom- , The condition and prospects of the upper end
plished, is utterly idle. The only result that ; of the road may be briefly stated as follows :

can possibly follow from calling half-a-dozen i
]. Wabash county has, in her corporate

Pacific Railway Companies into being with
j
capacity, through her County Court, author-

Ihe sanction of the Government, will be a
j
ized the issue of her bonds to the amount of

momentary gush of speculation, followed at i §100,000: the Board of Trustees of the Bor-

no long interval of time by the undoing of I ough of Mt. Carmel have placed the §25,000
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voted by the town, at the disposal of the Di-

rectors of the road, and arrangements have

already been made to render these subscrip-

tions available at once,—and these sums,

with the private subscriptions made by our

ciiizcns, added, furnish an ai;greg:ate of $150,-

000,— a sum equal to the estimated cost of

grading the road through Wabash county.

2. In White county a large amount of work
has already been done, and the means are at

hand to continue operations vigorously. A
corporate subscription of $100,000, in county

bonds is confidently relied upon, and that

subscription in addilion to the other stock,

will afford ample means to complete the road

bed through VVhite county.

3. Saline county presents the largest in-

dividual and landed subscription of any coun-

ty on the line—amounting already to $80,-

000,—which added to a County subscription

which it is already certain will shortly be

made—will be ample means to grade the

road through that county. A large force is

now at work in that county, clearing the line

of Ihe road.

It will thus be seen that if the President

and Board of Directors exercise skillful man-
agement and persevering energy, one hun-

dred miles of the road can be made ready for

the irom within twelve months, and we con-

fidently expect to see the cars running from

Vincennes to Carmi by the first of December
next.

A new impetus has been given to the en-

terprise at the southern terminus of the road,

by the recent subscription of $100,000, by

the Emporium Real Estate & Manufacturing
Company, of Mound City. This, we believe,

makes $250,000 subscribed by responsible

parties in Pulaski county, and will insure an
immediate commencement of the work at

Mound City.

A corps of Engineers under the charge of

Mr. John K. CrosswoU, an Engineer of great

ability and expeiience, and withall a gentle-

man of Ihe highest type, are now actively

engaged in locating and staking for the work,
the line from the southern to the northern

boundary of this county.-

The Messrs. Stanton & Co., to whom the

contract fer grading the section of the Road
last named, has been let, have advertised for

300 hands, and shanties for the laborers are

already being erected, and it is the intention

of the Contractors to make a vigorous com-
mencement of the work next week, and to

prosecute it with all possible dispatch.

The Messrs. Stanton have been engaged
for many years in the construction of public

works in the Eastern and Middle States; and
their well known energy, enterprise and lib-

erality give assurance of a faithful and expe-

ditious performance of all their undertakintrs.

The Road as located will run through Mi.
Carmel at a very convenient distance from
the central and business portion of the town,
crossing Main near South street, three blocks
from the (^ourt House.

Great credit is due Gen. Butler, the popu-
lar president of the Board of Directors, and
also to Mr. Jaquess the Mt. Carmel Director,

for their untiring efforts in behalf of the sec-

tion of the Road traversing this county. Gen.
Butler has labored incessently— in season

and out of season, from the inception of the

enterprise; and it is doubtless a source of

great gratification to him, to know that his

efforts have been followed by an increasing

prosperity, and that in due time those efforts

will be crowned with complete success.

—

Mt.
j

Ca'tnel Register, Dec. 24.

THE BLUE EIDGE KAILROAD ENTERPEISE.
We have spoken of the great importance

of opening this highway to the West. We
have argued that the road can not be built

unless by the aid of South Carolina. We
have shown that, by granting the aid asked,
the State will not assume a heavy burden of
taxation o( the people. But it is uigcd that,

this granted, alter having exhausted the
means in their possession, the company will
still fail of accomplishing the enterprise, and
only occupy a position to return again and
again to the Stale lor further, indefinite and
interminable aid years to come. Let us
probe this matter lo the bottom, and satisfy
ourselves fully.

The first thing to determine is the total
cost of the road completed. This determined,
and it being ascertained what portion has
been raised (whether already expended or in

h'ind), it would be possible to know precisely

how much more will be required, and to con-
sider intelligently where it can be obtained

—

how much the State must provide, and how
she will be able to do it.

The estimated cost of the Blue Ridge Rail-
road, constructed from Charleston to Knox-
ville, is $7,500,000. This is the estimate of
the Company's Chief Engineer, Col. Walter
Gwynn, of Virginia. It is based upon very
careful and detailed tables of the cost and
construction of the road made by Col. Gwynn.
This gentleman is a graduate of Wsst Point,
and was appointed to the United States Corps
of Engineers. In that service he was active-

ly engaged on surveys for the great internal
improvements of the country. After retiring

from this corps, the first in the army, he has
been employed on the principal works in the
Southern country. With high scientific ac-

complishments and a large experience, he is

now in the maturity of his intellect. The
judgment of such a man, based upon facts

carefully obtained under his own supervision,
and with ample time allowed for ccrection,
is surely worthy of confidence. Nor is it

only a matter of conjectural estimate and cal-

culation. In the work performed at an ex-
penditure of two millions of dollars, and em-
bracing the principal difficulties, there is pos-

itive and experimental data affording little

room for error of judgment or miscalculation

in the cost of compleiiiig the werk. And the

reputation and judgment ot Col. Gwynn is

not alone invoked. His estimate is only con-
firmatory of that made by Mr. Benjamin H.
Latrobe, the distinguished Engineer and Chief
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad— a gentle-

man of the highest reputation, and ot expe-
perience obtained on a road built wiih the

highest grades and some six or eight tunnel?

through the hardest rock. These distin-

guished engineers differ little in their calcu-

lations from the estimate made by Mr. Geo.
B. Lythgoe, who is neither unknown nor un-

respected. Such is the basis of character

and professional ability on which this esti-

mate rests. It appears sufficient to satisfy

the most skeptical who may yet be open to

conviction. We will, therefore, regard it as

settled that the total cost of the road will not

exceed $7,500,000.

The next subject for inquiry is, how much
of this estimated amount has already been
raised (whether already expended or still re-

maining in hand), and how much more will

be required. We understand the President
and Directors of the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company to state that .$3,656700 have al-

seady been raised. This includes the sub-

rcription of the City of Charleaion, subscrip-

tion of the City of Charleston, subscription
of the State of South Carolina, subscription
in Tennessee, subscription of Pendleton Rail-
road, subscription in Georgia, subscription in
North Carolina, Tennessee State aid for iron,
Tennessee State aid for bridges, Charleston
private subscription, additional subscription
in South Carolina, and stock received by con-
tractors for work done. This leaves a defi-

ciency of $3,944,300—call it $4,000,000—the
amount that will be required.

Where, then, and how is it to be obtained ?

The Company propose now to the Legislature
to remove the condition on which a guarantee
was granted for $1,000,000 of the Company's
bonds. This expended, there will still be a
deficiency o( $3,000,000. The Company pro-
pose hereafter to induce the State to take
$1,000,000 more of stock, if need be. A de-
ficiency of $iJ,000,000 to be supplied, will
still exist. It is not doubted that this amount
can be borrowed on first mortgage bonds of
the Company, now in their hands and undis-
posed of. Before this $2,000,000 is needed
the grading will be finished, the masonjy
completed, and bridges, drains and culverts
built. The country has just emerged un-
scathed from a srreat financial crisis. We
are now on the flood tide of increasing pros-
perity. The world is at peace, and has be-
fore it every prospect and inducement to con-
tinue at peace. Cotton, growing more and
more in demand all the world over, is selling
at prices to remunerate and enrich our peo-
ple beyond example—for it is not based on a
speculative mania, but on the solid founda-
tion of a healthy demand and supply. Money
is easy in this country and in Europe. In
such a state of things, it would be strange if,

alter the expenditure of so large an amount
on this great enterprise, and getting it in so
lavorable a condition of advancement to com-
pletion, money could not be borrowed on its

first mortgage bonds. The thing would be
anomalous, and is a supposition wholly un-
reasonable.

But suppose, by possibility, the endorse-
ment of the State should become necessary
to effect a negotiation of these bonds, and she
should finally he called upon to give that en-
dorsement. This will be the worst that can
occur, under extraordinary circumstances.
The road would then be finished, as a first

class road, ready to yield profits lor interest

or dividends. The State would occupy the
position of being stockholder to the amount
of $2,000,000. This amount she would have
adventured in common with other stockhold-
ers in the enterprise, and would have to pay
in installments. She would further be en-
dorser on $3,000,000 of the company's bonds,
having as security therefor a first lien on the
road, worth $7,000,000, exclusive of the lien

of Tennessee to the amount of $640,000 on
the portion in that State. Admitting the

great value of the road, would this be a bad
position for her to occupy] She alone of all

the stockholders and bondholders would havo
the preference in the ownership of the prop-
erty. Every dollar subscribed by Charleston
and by citizens of South Carolina, Georgia,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, and by the
contractors who received it in payment for

work done, must be hopelessly lost before
the property of the State can be affected.

We have already discussed the value of the
enterprise, and the argument in its favor is

thus complete, if the State can safely raise

the means.
But it is urged that the State has already as

much debt as she can safely shoulder. She has
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on hand the buildinjj of o new Slate-house at

a cost of $3,000,000—a piece i>{ downrieht
extravagance. 11 to this be added .1:2.000,000

of Bubfcription to the Blue Ridge Road, and

the endorsements

—

probably of .f 1,000.000,

but possibly of $3 000,000—will she not in-

cur obligations to cripple her liniinces and

oppress her people with taxntion (or years

to come? We answer no. The Slate can

undertake both these projects and carry them
through safely without embarrassment or any

material increase of taxes. By an insigniti-

cnnt increase of the taxes, ihe interest on the

stock will be provided lor; and if the pay-

ment of her bonds are distributed during a

period of say Ihirly years, the surplus profits

of the Bank of the State are amply sufficient

to meet the instnllments of principal at the

rate of say ,f200,0u0 a year. The State-

house and Blue Ridge Railroad need not in-

terfere and can both be built.

In taking this part in the enterprise, Sonth
Carolina would not embark, to an unusual

extent, her means. Such enterprises on the

part of States are neither rare nor strange.

As the General Government has no right, it

is the businofs of the States, accorditig to

our views, to undertake internal improve-

ments. North Carolina has contributed $Z,-

000,000 for the Central Railroad to Salis-

bury, and contributes to the extension of that

road to Murphy. Georgia, out of her treas-

ury, has built the road from Atlanta to Chat-

tanooga, at a coBt of S.'i.OOO 000. Virginia

has expended $3,000,000 on the Virginia

Central Railroad across the Blue Ridge, and
is undertaking, as a public work, the Coving-

ton and Ohio Railroad, estimated to cost

$13,000,000. South Carolina, therefore, is

not culled upon to do what other States are

unwilling to do. It has siready been shown
that she is amply competent. She is one of

the wealthiest States in the Union. Her
financial condition and resources will com-
pare favorably with either of her neighbors.

Shall she now sini; what is invested, and
turn her back on ibis grand project, promis-

ing such mighty advantages within her power
to realize'! Shall she not then remove the

condition imposed upon the guarantee already

granted, with the prospect of being called

upon to take stock to Ihe amount of another

million, and with Ihe possibilily of having to

endorse the well-secured bonds of Ihe Com-
pany to the extent of $2,000,000 more! We
say it becomes her to muke the venture.

We see no where else an enterprise on so

great a scale or promising the same benefi-

cial results. We, therefore, trust that, hav-

ing maturely considered the subject, the

members ot the Legislature will return pre-

pared, at their next session, to grant what is

asked for the continuance of Ibis magnificent

work.— Charleston Mercury.

» < O » t

PEOGEESS OF THE COlNTRACTOES TO WIND
UP THE M. & C. CO.

From Ihe New York Times.

With respect to the recent proceeding in

the Mnrietla &. Cincinnati Railroad, we can

Elate, on the most positive inronnaiion, that

Messrs. Robert Benson &. Co. only invited

their friends and clients interested in the

proceedincr to unite in intrusting the foreclo-

sure to Mr. Samuel Haileir, upon the per-

sonal recommendation of Messrs. Dallas &.

Mason. Moreover, it was not until after the

acceptance by Mr. !Millard Fillinore, of a

share in the conduct of it, as notified by let-

ters now in existence from that gentleman.

thai they consented to recommend their
friends to jf>in in the action, and ihey then
issued the circular letter to this eff-'Cl, litho-

graphed in thnir own office, and intended aa
a private communication, which has since
been published in theoe column^. It seems
th;ti our minislers in London and Paris know
more libout the commercial standing nf indi-

viduals in New Yoik than New Yorkers
themselves. We leave the responsibility
with thfm.

'J'he Ten per cents, of the Chicag^o & Mil-
waukee Company, advertised by Mr. C.
Ivnowlaski, as on private sale, and an incoino
and Pecund mortgage issue, with only 8512,-
000 first rrortguire before it, on the Lake
Michigan Shore Line, between the cities of
Chicago and Milwaukee.

THE HALLETT CIRCULAR AGAIN.

So the Editor of ihe N. Y. Times:
Ab^ut a month ago sume mention was

made of a gentlemnn bearing the name of
Halk'tt, in connection with a hisrhly-respect-

able London firm, interested in American
State and Railroad investments. As ihe
most contradictory statemeut.s have been re-

cently in circulation about this person and
his proceedings in relation to the foreclosure

of the mortgages on the Marietta &, Cincin-
nati Railroad for the benefit of foreign Bond-
holders, some reliable explanation will be
salislactory. Su lar as the responsibility of

the London firm is concerned in endorsing
the position of Mr. Halleti, the facts have
been ascertained to be as follows : The firm

in question represents a large number of

Bondiiolders ol the ^Marietta Railroad, and
was invited by others lo unite in taking steps

to protect their interests under Mr. Hallett's

guidance. Mr. Dallas and Mr. Mason gave
unqualified testimony as lo his ability and in-

tegrity; and, lortified as he was by nearly
100 letters of introduction from Ex-Presi-
dents, Governors, Secretaries and statesmen
01 all classfs, it would have been impossible
lo liave withstood such an amount of cumula-
tive evidence in his favor. The letter to

which the name of the firm appears was en-
tirely a private communication, intended for

their ovvn clients—already interested in the

Roads—and was lithographed in their own
ofRce. The procedure of foreclosing the
mortgages was unanimously intrusted lo

three (3) attorneys, of whom this Mr. Hallett

is one—the terms are not unusual under sim-

ilar circumstances—in fact, many a mortgage-
holder in this city would be glad to get his

foreclosure effected on as favorable condi-

tions. But recently all sorts of rumors, im-
pugning the motives and atfecting the credit

of Mr. Hallett, have been in circulation en
this and the other side of the Atlanuc. With-
out, however, attempting to pass an opinion

on the merits of this gentleman as an Oijent

for foreijjners. I can not but regret that Uni-
ted Slates Ministers at Paris and London
should so readily commit themselves by in-

dori^ing the responsibility of an American not

perswnally known to ihem in their own
country. Sppctatok,

EAKNIKGSL. M. E. E.

December, lSo7 S'3'"5n 62
ItiOS 04,6;U9I

Increase SSl.tiiiU^S

C. H. &L D. R. R- Receipts.

Decpmber, 1857 S^'2J>91 40

ItfoC* s7.8-:G88

Increase lc58 So.-'iao 48

COUNTIES MAY BE SUED IN THE UNITED
STATES COUETS FOE BONDS ISSUED TO
EAILWAY COMPANIES IN DEFAULT 0?
PAYMENT,
In the Circuit Court of theXTnitfia States lor the Wen-

tern Pennsylvania District, was tried Ihe case of
WiUiam. JfCoy vs. WasJiin/jTon c(ni7dy. Pemi^ylcania
in which the lottowiug puiuls were ruled by Judge
Grier

;

1. A ''oBntymny T>e sued in the Uh teel St.atc« Court«.
2. Whtsre llie bond covenants lo pay tlie bearer thereof^

tbe County U liable directly to tbe bolder, who may
sue )u his own name.

3. Tiie Actor the Legislature aolhorizing County sub-
tcriptions lo rai Iroail*-. is consiiiulional, and Ibe ac-
tion of the Ctiurtty ComrnissiuDers in conformity
therewith is binding on ttie county.

4. C. J. L-owrie's opinion in Thomas v.Commiflsionera
of Allightrny. ajiproved.

5. 'i'iie Cunstituiioh of the Uiiilei .Stales does not for-
bid Stales or Counlies from bop^otvins money and
giving proper securities tberelor^antl such securitied
aip not bills of credit williin the aieauing of the cou'
s iluiion.

6. The Coupons are to be taken in connection with the
bonds lo which tliey are anntrxyd.and from estab-
lished usa^e. are sufficient to establish the Indebled-
ii»;!-3 of llie county to tn** holder.

7. The Contract of the Couuty with the Railroad
Company can not detract from the obligation of
llie County to pay the principal and icterest cf the
bonds.

6. The edecl of the bond cannot be varied by parol tes-
timony.
The fdcts fully appear in the charge of the court, deli-

vered by Grier. J.

G^nileni^n ufthe Jury—The case on which you haTC
now to reiidei" your verdict in an action ol debt for in-

terest due on ceilain bond?, called coupon bouds, issued
by the Commissioners of Washington county,
Th'! declaration sets forth, that the defendants "made

cerLiiia coupon warrants, or promises to pay, in writ-
iiiSi" in the fnrm loliowing:

*' Washington County Bonds.—Warrant for thirty
dollars interest on bond No.! ii' > o yable in ihe citT (>f

New Vorli, on the loih of May, Id 57.
" For the Comml^sioneis,

"A.SiLTT. C^rt.^
Sixty of these conpons, for thirty dJ^Nars each, pays)

ble al different dates, are claimed to be due and owing
lo iho plaintiff as Juwful holder.
The defendants plead they did not assame, and are

not so iiidebled.

To support Ihe issue, the plaintiff has given in cti-
deuce

—

'

1. An Actof Assembly passed on the l-2th of April,
1851, which, in seclions 7,6.9 and 10, aulborizea the
citizens of Washington, dI the next, or some subse-
quci.t general election, to decide by ballot whether or
jiut the Conimi^touers of said couuiy shall subscribe
in its behalf, f.ui' lhoiisr.iid shares in the capital stock
«f the Hempfield Hailread Company, the returns of this
election to be certified to by the Court of Qoatter Ses-
sions, and if the judges thereof ascertain that there is a
iTinjoiityin iavor -jf such subscriptions, they shall make
au order on the Commistiioueis to make tije subscrip-
tion.

'Ihe Comraissii^ners are authorized to borrow money
to pay saiil subscription, ar d to cixecule bonds or pro-
niissoiy notes in the name of the cuuui-y, trausferable
oil liie booKs of the Commissioiieis, these bonds lo benr
an interest of sis per cent., payable semi-aniiaally, and
maybe leceived as cash byt.be Hempfield Kailfoad
Conipj-ny, in payment oj instalments.

2. The pldiuiiffhas siven in evidence, also, a certifi-

cate from the Court of Quarter Sessions, showing that
such election was held, and tliat the citizens of Wash-
ington had dt^cided, by a large majoiily of votes, in
favor of making such subscrijnion.
The will of the people of Wa.'hington county being

thus asceriuinei). anuiiicr Act of Assembly was passed
ontbelSlbof February, iSo'i, aulhoriziu^ the t^ommis-
sioners to subscribe -jiljO shares lo the capital slock of
the Company ; to borrow money in behalf of the coun-
ly, and to make provision for the payment of the pnn-
cipat and interest of the money so borrowed, as in other
cases of loans to corporalions.

'Ihe Commissioners are authorized also to issue cer-
tificates of loan or bonds in ibe nnme of the county,
beaiing au interest of six per ee»l., payable semi-anou-
ally, and transferable aa maybe liiieticd by the Com-
missioners.

'i lie railroad company are to receive these bonds oa
cash in payment ul he stock subscribed; *' and the said
company are also to pay or provide for the payment of
tlie interest accruing upon said cettiflcaies of loan or
bonds, until the said ruilioad shall be completed."
The railroad company is moreover authorized lo guar-
antee the paymeitL of the principal and iutesest of Ute

bonds.
lu pursuance of this authority the Commissioners

executed and delivered lo the railroad company two
hundred bonds of §1.000 each, and fifty of S5,tK)0

cacli, with interest coupons annexed, in the following
forms ;

The couit here read one of the bonds, with guaranlea
of the railroad company and coupons.
These bonds, in order lo give them more value in the

market, are made payable to Ihe holder, aud thus by
contrnct made negotiable by delivery. If ihe Cororaia-
sioners had power to biuJ the county for the payment
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of the principal ami interest of a bonil, transfcral)te by
delivery, the counous wliich are appended to ilieni, are
llie aj)pointed evidence, by the agreement of llie parlies
tn show who is entitled as Iiolder uf llie bond lo receive
Ihe infcrest lUio at a particular date. 'I'hey are attached
to tlie bonds for Ibe convenience of t^ e officers of Llie

county, an"i to Ta' llitMe Iheir negotiation, and thereby
add lo their commercial value. The obligation to pay
thu interest is tu be found in thf bond, not in the cou-
pon. They are not in vpcrds an instrument, in nrilin^
of a commercial nature, and having iheir negotiability
by virtue of the law merchant. In terms Ihyse war-
rants arc not mati? payi.hle to ;iny particular pert=ou or
his order, or even to bearer. They partuke of the pecu-
liar instrument to which they are attached. They aie
intended by the parties to be evirlcncc of debt in the
haoda of the iiolder. and proof of payment when in pus*
nopsion of the debtor. They pass by delivery, and by
the cnniract of the parties and the usage of tlie country
are sullicient evidence of a debt to tlie obligators in llie

bond. They are of modern inveution, and should
have the effect intended hy the parties and be governed
b> the usage uf Ihe country, and not by sharp rules of
law applicable to instvumcnts of differer.t natnie. 'J'lie

popsession of llit'ni is, iheieiore.^jWywcf /rc-^'c evidence.
that the holder ot them is holder of the bond, (or was
so at least, when they were cut oIT.) and as such, enti-
tled to receive the interest. See Oliio vs. Comniia>ion~
ere of Clinton countv, 6 Obio StDto Reports, (Ritch-
fieldl,2Sn.
The plaintiff has pioduccd the bonds to which the

coupons were attached with Ike esc ptioii of seventeen.
Their exeeutia 11 is proved and admitted, and that they
were delivered to the railroad company in iiayment fur
stOLiU and to be used by them to raise money for the
construction oT the loatl. Tliere is no allegatinu. or
jiroof of any fraud practiced by thJ parties in the trans-
action. The plaintiff has shown a prima facie title

to recover, it you brlicve the evidence, which will
entitle him to yonr verdict, unless the defend-Tiit has
established some suflicient defence, which we will aow
consider.

It is contended :

l3t. 1 hat the county of Washington being merely a
subordinate po[itic;.l division of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, is not a eitizeii of this Stste, within the mcanino:
of the ConsUtulion of the Act of Congress, ami, tiiere-

fore, not suable in 'his Court.
To this "we answer, that Ihoush the metaphysical en-

tity called a corporation, iray not be physically a citi-

zen, yet the law is well settled, that it may sue and be
sued in the Courts of the United States, because it is

but the name under which a number of persons, corpo-
rators and citizen-^, may sue and be sued. In deciding
the question of jurisdictien, the court look behiid Uie

name to find who are the parties really in interest. In
this case, the parties to be affected by the judgment, are
the people of \\'ashiiigt(in county. That delcndant is

a municipal corporation and not a private one, only
furnishes a stronger reason why a citizen of another
Stale, should have his remedy in this Court, and
not in ;i county wheie the parties against whom the
remedy is sought, would compose the court and jury
lo decide their own case. This point is, therelore,
ovenuled.

2d. It is objected, moreover, lo the jurisdiction of the
court.
That the plaintiff being merely in the position of a

mere assignee of the ca^e in action sued upun, and the
same beiug a case wherein a suit could nut have been
prosecuted in (his court to recover on the cijiitr.-.ct if no
assignment had been made thereof, this court has, under
the Act of Congress, no cognizance lor tlie recovery
theieof.
Thie would be a valid oVjection if the plaintiff claim-

ed as indoisee of a citizen of the State of Pennsylvania.
Hut he does not claini title through any such assign-

ment, but as holdur of the bond to whom ihe defend-
ants have directly covenanted to pay the bund and
interest. The indebtedness declared on, resulls from
the peculiar nature of the security. 'J he delendaiits
bave agreed to pay ihc interest to the holder of the

bond, as well as the principal, and having not done so,

they are directly indi'hled to such holder for refusing to

pay according to contract.
:i We will ne.\t consider the question involved in the

three following points :

:td. That the county of Washington being a public
corporation, eiccied fur purposes ul locul government
alone, and standing upon no ci>ntract between Ihe Le
givlaturu ami the citizen—and the said Hemptield Kail-

load Company bein^a priv.itc corporation merely, or-

ganized for purposes of Irado and commerce, and as a
common c.irrier of merchandise and passengers beyond
the limits of said cuuoly, ihe Cominissioneis thereof
were not, therefore, authorized to embark either the

credit or pmperty of the people of said county in the
hazards of sucliau cutcrprlso without their unanimous
conscirt.

4th. That if the same waa done under the authority
of an Act of the Ciuinly Commissiuiiers weic. />ro /luc

riie the a cents of the l.cpi<'laturc only, and ihe contract
so made was not tlio contract of Ihe people of the said

county.
5lh. 'I hat as an exercise of mere pow*T on llie part of

the liegisiiiture. in thus practically citnipcltini: the peo-

plo of one cuinity to build rnUroads in anolher, and
taUins the freehold of the citizen without his consent
for BUcU a purpose, by aulhoriztnj; a heavy incumbrance
thereupon, the said Act of Assembly was not a Icg'ti-

inalc exercise of the taxing or of any Icgi^liitive power,
iiicaiisistpnt with Ihe principles of natur.il ju-^tlce. wilh
the riffhisof properly, and the fiindauiental law o( every
free government, ond at war with vhi; great principles

enunciated in out Declnralioa of Rights, and equally at

war with the spiiit and letter of the Constitution of the
United States.

'Ihese three points may be said lo contain a condens-
ed argument against the consiitulional power of the Le-
gislature 10 authorize the Commissioners to bind the
people of the county to pay debts incurred in these dis-
astrous speculations.
This is Ihe great question in the case, and if it were a

new one ^vJiich this court were comiielled to decide
without the lii;ht of precedents, we should feel oppress-
ed with its magnitude and importance. Mat, happily,
we ai'e relieved from ibis responsibility. The Supreme
Court of your Stiite, the tribunal to whom alone isconi-
micled the high function of declaring the constitutional
jiowers uf the TicgislaUn-e, have decided Ihia question,
and, to that decision, this court, and all the good cili-

zens of the Common weal ih are bound to submit, as the
declare.! law- of ihe Idud. Althoutrh.in the course of
1hi« trial. I inav have expressed opinions which I po.s-
siWy might have enfertained. had i been compelkd to
meet this as anew question ; as a member of this court,
I must instruct you that the law in question is constitu-
tional, and that the Commissioners of the county had
powerand auHurity to bind the county in conformity
with the provisions of the oct already referred to; and
if th^-- bonds have been so issued and put in circulation,
the county is bound by law. as well as by every piiiici-

jde of moral rectitude, lo pay them to tlie bona fde and
honest iioldes. Without further enlureiug on this sub-
ject, let me refer all who feel desirous to have correct
opinion*? on this sul'ject. in a moral point (if view, to
an opinion lately deliveied by the learned and able Chief
Justice of your State.
The following points will be considered together :

Clh. That ir the instruments sued on here, or Ihe
bonds with which they are connected, were intended
for circulation from hand to hand as a marketable com-
modity, they are bills ol credit within the meaning of
the prohibition contained in the first clause of ihe tenth
Seciion of the first Article of the Con&titulion of the
United States.

7th Thaf. the Act of Assembly of February Hth, 1853,
aulhorising the subscription by the Commissioners of
Washinston county, to ihe capital stock of the Bemp-
fi^ld Kailroad Company, if the same amounted in effect

to a lien upon the freehold of the citizen who holds un-
der a patent from the Commonwealth, it is a law im-
pairing the obligation of the contract between the State
and the cilizen.and is, therefore, in conflict with the
first clause of the tenth Section of the first Arlicle of
the ConstUuiion of the United States.

8th, Thot the said recited Acts of Assembly, in as-
suming the powers to take the property of the citizen,

without his consent, for a merely private puipose, is

equally a violation of the fundamental princi|)les of
Republican government, and is, therefore, in conflict
with the fourth Section of Ihe fourth Arlicle of the Con-
stitution of the United States.

1. Tn answer to the first of these propositions, I in-
struct you that the Constitution of the United States
does not forbid States or corporations from borrowing
money and giving propi-r securities therelor, and that
such securities are not bills of credit, within the mean-
ing of the Constitution.

2. Nor does a law authorizing a county to borrow
money to make a railroad on the credit of the county,
ar.d to be paid hy the imjiosition of a tax on the citizens
thereof, infringe that article of the Constituiion of the
United Stales which forbids a State to make any *' law
inp^irii'g the oblig;ition of contracts.''

3. Nor is the Act of Assembly in question in violation
of " the fundamental principles of Republican Govern-
ment, and therefore, not in conflict with any article of
the Constitution of the United States."
The ninth proposition of defendants is :

9ch. That if the Act. under the authority of which
this subscription is claimed to have been made, origi-

nated in the Senale, then, upon the principles on
which such legislation has been sustained in this State,

the Act, itself, as a money or revenue bill, would be
unconstitutional under the twenly-first Section of the
first Article of the Constitution of this Slate.—
Joiirnnln.

To I Ins I answer, that there is no evidence that s^id
Act originated in the Senate ; and if it did. it is not un-
constitutional lor ibdt reason. It is not a bill to " raise
revenue" for the State.

IDth. The tenth instruction jirayed for, is as fol-

lows;
That the instruments declared on, import no contract,

in Iheir lerms, wilh the holder thereof by the defendant
in this suit lo pay the moneys referred to iherein , and
are not so execuled as lo change the difendanls under
Ihe la ws of Ihis.Slate

The coupons jnr *e, " do not import a contract in
their terms witn the holder," but taken in connection
with th(.' bond to which they were attichcd, they do;
fl.ul from the established usage and contract uf the jjar-

ties, tiiey constitute the proper evidence of indebtedness
to charge the defendants.

Hth. That if the papers in question were originally a
part ol u bond, or bonds, coiitaiuing a stipulalion for !he

payment of the interest referreil to therein to the holder
of the said bond, the renudy, if any, would be upon the
bond Itself, and the plaintilf must have set out and shown
his owneffbip, f.iuI alleged an agrcpment on Ihe part of
the defendants to pay the same, in order to entitle him
to recover.
This proposition is answcretl in the negative, for rea-

sons alieaiiy staled. See also the case in i^th Ohio Ke-
porls, already referrerl to. Ijy the contract of the par-
ties, these coupons are made evidence that the amount
of interest btated is due irom liie county lo the-holder
theieof.

T2lh. Th;it the bonds issued by the defendants in pay-
ment of their supposed subscription to the capital stotik
of the Hempfield Railroad t^ompany.aro to be con-
strued in accordance with the terms of the Act of As-
sembly under whith the same were issued, and that,
under the said Ad, the defendant would not be liable
for the payment of Interest until the completion of said
road.
To this we say—The Commissioners had iheir autho'.

rity from the act, and that act authorizes them to bor-
row money to pay the stock. *' to make provision for
Ihe payment of iho principal and interest," ami to issuo
bonds in the name of said county, bearing " an interest
of six per ceni., payable semi-annually.'' The provi-
sion that tlie Railroad Company should bind them-
selves to guaranty the principal and interest, and should
pnj it till the road is completed, does not annul the
obligation of the bond ; as between the county and the
corpov.ntion, the county had a right to call on them to
pay Ihe interest. But as between It arid the bondhold-
ers, the contract of the county is to pay both piinciiial
and interest. The guaranty of tbo Kailroad Company-
adds lo the security, but can not distract from it. The
Commissioners have not misconstrued the act, or abus-
ed their powers in binding the county for the payment
of interest, but pursueu its true meaning and inteiit.^

On this point see also a case in point already referred
to—8 Ohio State Repoits.ySh.
The thirteenth proposition is

—

13th. That if the said hond^ were issued upon htv

agreement by the company from which they have been
purchased, that the defendants should not be called
upon to i)ay the interest thereon, l/uL that the same
was to be paid by the company itself until the road was
completed, it was an agfreenieiit, in effect, that the
bonds should bear no interest so far as the defend-iuls
are concerned; and the same not being negotiable secu-
rities within the law merchant, are subject to all tha
equilies which existed between the original parlies,
and tho hulders was bound to inquire before pur-
chasing, and ia affected with notice of the said agree-
ment.
The written instruments show the contract of the

parties—the parol testimony admitted can not affi-'ct it.

What answer would it bn, to r.n action on a note or
bond, for the defendant to pU^nd. that when he signed
it his co-obligor agreed to lift it, and that be should
never be troubled about it?

The fourteenth proposition is--

14th. That to entitle the phiintiff to recover in this
case, he must first have shown an actual subscription in
the manner prescribed by tlie Act iucorjiorating the
said company, or at least an actual subscription of some
sort by the Cummissioners ; and that in the absence of
i.ny subset iption, oi-^if the issue and tie! i very of any cer-
tifiicate of stock by the said company, the issue of the-

bonds was without authority of law, and the defendant*
are not liable in this suit.

This proposition can not be admitted. The bond re-
cites tha"-, it was for subscription to the stock. Tho-
witness hag proved that Ihey were delivered in Buch:
payment—whether there was literally a subscription,
or written ^y'-om/se to ^v«y, is of little impuvtance if it

was p;iid ; also Whether the county has got a certificate
of stock, was a matter with which the hoUier of tha
bond bnd no concern, and is not bound to prove. If
the counly has no certificate, it can obtain it by suit,

if refused. It can not now plead the negligence of its

own as;ents in the management of its business, to a^oid
payment of its obligations. For any thing ihat appears,
they have it, or can get it, and in abseuce of proof, tho
presumption is that the> have it.

loih. That if no subscription was actually made bjr
the (Commissioners in the manner indicated by the law,
no subsequent vote of theirs by proxy, supposing
the same to have been duly proved, could cure the in-

firmity, or operate as an estoppel against the defend-
ants.
This has been sufficiently answered in our remark.')

on the fourteenth proposition. If tlie bonds were deli-
vered in payment for the stock, there is no iufinnity
to he cured.

IGih. That taking the papers sued on to be warrants,,
or certificates of loan, under Ihj Act of Assembly, it

was essential to their validity, as such, that th'^y should
be signed by the Commissioners themselves, or a m;iji -

I'ity of them, and atiested in the former case by Iheir
clerk, and authenticated in the latter by the seal of the
county.
To this we answer, that the obligation of the defend-

ant to iiay butli jirincipal and interest, is lo be found in
the bonds, fas already explained,) which are properly
execut' d by ihc conimissioi.ers, and hind the defendants
lo iiay the interest as well as the principal.

]7tii. '1 bat there is nothing in the Act authorising the

said snbsci iplious Lo warrant the issue of any other se-

curities than the bonds rr cerlificates of the county
therelor, in sums not less than one hundred dollars each,,

but that, on the contrary, assuming the insi rumen Is sued
on to be promises or certificates of debt or loan, and to
have been otherwise well executed, they are in direct
violation of the provision which forbids the issue of any
certificates for a less amount than one hundred dollars,

and are, therefore, not obligatory on the defendants.—
Actof'.VJ.

TliR answer to Ibis proposition is, that the Commis-
sionershave issued no other securities than the bonds,
and, as already stated, tlie coupons are made for the
convenience of the ollicers, ami as evidence that the

holder is the person en'iiled to receive the interest due
on the bond described therein.

This ends the calhechism, and, ns a result of the
Whole, the Court instruct you, that if jou believe the
testimony submitted to you by the plaintill'j he is ejl-
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tilled to your verdict, iiotwithstiDdiiig aj.y testimony

produced by defendeiit,and the many legal olyeclions

80 ingeniously and alily aigued.

The Jury found !i verdict fur tlie full amount of the

plaintiira claim. 1S1,!1I0 70, whicii. being under S!,000,

prevents an appeal to the Supreme diurt of the United

States.

PACIFIC EA.ILKOAE

A New Scheme—The Mexican Central Rail-

road—Air Line from Ike Rio Grande lo

Mazalian— Views of Ike Projectors, dfc, dfc.

Within a few days post, socne copies of a

small pamphlet have been quietly handed

round here, showini: that there i3 a roiue

through Mexico to the Pucifio by which the

vexed question of an inter-oceanic railroad

may be settled, without trenching upon the

treasury, the public lands or the constitution.

This pamphlet has been prepared by a gen-

tleman favorably known as a civil engineer

and as an explorer of new countries.

A few intelligent and far seeing men have

been for years engaged in maturing their

plans for the execution of this project. They
have secured a favorable grant from Mexico,

giving exclusive right of way for ninety-nine

years, perpetual possession, exemption from

alt duties on their materials, and free transit

for all freight and passengers. Texas has

given a charier for that portion of the transit

east of the Rio Grande, with valuable privi-

leges at the tertninus on Aransas Bay.

These privileges, with the usual grant of

sixteen sections of land per mile, make this

charter very valuable in itself, apart from its

identity with the inter-oceanic transit. These

two companies—Texan and Mexican—are

co-operating, and are prepai-ing to present

the whole subject to capitalists in a proper

shape. As most of the transit runs through

Mexico, timid men might fear to invest means

in it without some guarantee of security be-

fiides their right and their own power. Such

guarantee is now sought from our ovvn Gov-

ernment, in accordance with its avowed poli-

cy. This obtained, the combined companies

will preceed promptly lo the execution of the

work.
The particulars of the project are contained

in the following synopsis of the pamphlet

above referred to :— If a line be drawn on a

globe from New York tangent to the Gulf of

Mexico, and prolonged each way, it will cut

the Pacific coast near aiazalhin, and, passing

near the Society Islands, will strike Austra-

lia near Melbourne ; whilst, in the other

direction, it passes over Boston, through

New Foundland, and strikes the western

coast of Europe. Upiii lines contiguous to

this air line may be concentrated more of the

world's commerce than upon any other possi-

ble route between ihe Pacific and Atlantic

oceans. Rut this route is especially impor-

tant in reference lo our own country. It

runs from the extreme northeast to the ex-

treme southwest of the Atlantic States, unit-

ing the factories of the north with the cotton

fields of the S-JUth, and botli with the gold

and silver mines of Mexico, whilst the whole

inhabitable region east of the Rocky Moun-

tains is also by it conveniently connected

with our Pacitic slope. From Portland in

Maine to New Orleans, by routes proximate

te the direct line, a connected line of railroads

is nearly completed. Various roads from the

Atlantic coast, frcni the great lakes, and from

the chief cities in the valley of the Mississip-

pi, are tending towards the south-west, and

find their natural conjunction at Houston in

Texas, whence a road is now under constri c-

tioa towards the Rio Grande, in the direction

of Mazatlan.

This is the shortest possible railroad route
from all the commercial cities of the Ailaniic,

the Gulf i nd the great valley, to the Pecific

craast. It IS also believed to be the only feasi-

ble railway to the Pacific, as it is the only

one that can be built by private capital alone.

It presents the distingui^'hing characteristic

of being the farthest north that a siiurt transit

of llie continent can be found, and the farthest

south that a continuous railway can be had
(rom the Pacific tn connect witii our present

railway system. It also offers to trade the

option ol rapid motion by railroad for long
distances, or the slower and cheaper motion
by water, except for the short distance from
Aransas Bay, on the one side, to Mazatlan,
on the other. This land transit will not ex-
ceed seven hundred mile.-. A good harbor
may be had at Aransas Bay, at a moderate
cost ; add il is the furthest south that it is

possible to make a good harbor on the west
coast of the Gulf of Mexico. The route thence
to the Pacific, near Mazatlan, is exceedingly
favorable for a railway. The ascent to the

table land is gradual, and presents no engi-

neering difficuliies. Natural gaps afford easy
passage through the mountains. Tlie table

land affords a scoolh and level way to the

western slope, down which the route descends,

in a broad, smooth valley, lo the bench along
the Pacific coast. The Rio Grande is the

only stream of any magnitude to be bridged.

Food, labor and materials are abundant on
most of the route. The climate is mild and
salubrious. The road may be built and

worked as cheaply as any road of equal length

anywhere on this continent. It is eotimaied

that fifteen million.^ of dollars will cover the

cost of a single track from port to port, with

all necessary appliances for a successful busi-

ness, and that ten millions more add a second

track, wilh the appropriate increase of ma-
chinery.

When all the connections shall have been
made to Mazullan, as now contemplated, the

time for mails and pa^^sengers from New York
to Mazatlan, will not exceed five days, and

thence to San Francisco the time by steam-

ship is four (lays. But when California shall

have made a railroad from San Francisco to the

mouth of the Colorado, steamers may run from

Mazatlan, to the head of the Gulf of California

in two days, and thence the mails may g" by

railroad to San Francisco in one day, making
eight days from New Y'ork to San Francisco.

The passage from England lo Australia, by
this route, also, will be ten days shorter than

by Panama.— Correspondence, N. Y. Herald,

Dec. 28.

TaZ CINCINNATI, WILMIHGTON & ZAHEE-
VILLE EAILROAD BILL.

The foUowiiig is t!ie bill now before the Le^iclalure, au-
thorizing the exleoEiort of the C., W, &Z. E. K.:

A Bill, authorizing the issue of PrefeJrod Stsolt for the ei-
ten',if,L of the Cincinuali, Wiimiogton & ZanesviJle Eail-
road:
Wiiereas, The Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesrille

R-iilroad Company ha.s completed its roaii from Zanesviile
to MorroiT, hut ia unable for tht want of means, to com-
p'etethe residue of its tine from Morrow to CliiClQDati, or
any intermediate point ; and.

W!i,-rea=, Aliout one ir.iilion of dollars of its capital stock
remains undisposed of. and is the only means by which Ihe
corp'Tation cm extend the unfinished part of its line; and,
to that cud. it is necessary tliat said corporation should have
the po^ver to provide that the stock subscribed or disposed
of for such extension stiall t>e made, aa to such extension, a
Jireferred Hen thereon; Theref.tre.

.Section I. Se it enacted bij fjie General Aiaemlly
ofthf Slate of Ohio, That the directors of said corporation
be. and they jtre hereby authorized to receive subscriptions
for, or otherwise dispose of, the whole, or such part of the
said capitjil stock yet unissued as may be necessary in the
making and finistdng of slid extension, or any part thereof,
on such terms and for such price as they may deem expe-
dient.

Sec. 2. That said stock so to be issued shall be denomi-
nated ** extension preferred stock," and shall constitute the
first lien on the said extension ; and shali, also, be entitled
to an equal participation with the other stock in the said
road as now finished.

Sec. 3. That the moneys realized by the subscription, or
other disposition of said preferred stock, shall be appropria-
ted to the extension ot snid road from Morrow to Cincin-
nati, or to such intermediate points, on the line to be selec-
ted, as mwy l>e determined upon.
Note—This bill provides for the extension of the line

"from Morrow to Cincinnati, or any intermediate point."
but on tiie debate it was stated by its friends that the design
of the Comj'Ony was to extend the line to GleortHle now,
and connect for the present, with the Hamilton de Dayton
Koad.

CoLusfBus & Xexia Railhoad.—The annual
election was held at Columbus on Tuesday, and
resulted in the choice of the fbllowing Directors:

William Dennison, jr.. of Columbus; Robert
Neil, Columbus; Alfred Kelly, Columbus: L.

Goodale, Columbus ; Wm. R. Hubbard. Colum-
bus; D. W. Deshler, Columbus; J. R. Swan,
Columbus; R. R. Springer. Cincinnati; Larz
Anderson, Cincinnati; C. H. Kilgour, Cincin-
nati; Abram Hivling, Xenia; Simon Gebhart,
Dayton.

The Board organized and elected Robert
Neil, President—Mr. Dennison positively de-
clining a re-election. Mr. D. returns to the

active duties of his profession, as a lawyer.
The other officers of the Company were re-

elected.

The stockholders ratified the contract with
the Dayton, Xenia & Belpre Pi. R.— 0. S. Jour.

CoviSGTON & Lexington R. R.—The
holders of the second morlgase bond~ of the

Covingten and Lexington railroad have, to a

considerable extent, agreed, and the contract

will no doubt be signed by a majority, to

make the holders oi third mortgage bonds
parties to the snit now pending for the sale

of the road; the latter to purchase the [fip-

erty in the event of a sale, and lo pay (he

interest on the second mortgage securities.

In the event of a failure to comply with ihe^e

terms, the right is reserved by the second

class of creditors to sell the property under a

supplemental proceeding, in sixty days after

Ihe interest becomes due. Under this ar-

rangement, should the Court order a foreclo-

sure, the third mortgage bondholders will

obtain control and direction of the road, cut-

ting ofl^stockholders and other creditors. The
road would then be liable for the first, second

end third mortgagees only.— ff«€'«».

A Pbtmitive LocoMOTirE.—I recollect Geo.
Stephenson's father. It was, I think, in 1812,

th.at Mr. Stephenson and Mr. Wood came to my
house, then at Newburn: and after we had
dined, we went and examined the locomotiTe

then on Mr. Blackett's wagon-way. At that

early date, it went by a sort of cog-wheel; then
there was something of a chain to it. There
was no idea that the machine would be suffi-

ciently adhesive to the rails by the action of

its own weight ; but I remember ,i man going
before—that was after the chain was abroga-

ted—and scattering aslies on the rails in order

to give it adhesiveness, and two or three miles

an hour was about the progress. What has
happened since? "We ride the whirlwind,

and direct the storm."

—

Sj)eech at yewcastle, by

Hugh Taylor.

Datton it Gkeenville Railroad.—The fol-

lowing gentlemen have been eleeted Directors

of the Dayton & Greenville Railroad;

Peter Odlin; Thomas Parrott ; H. C. Stim-

son ; David Studybaker; John Wharry
; Ad,^m

Speice; Wm. L. Darrow; JohnH. Achey; Her-
man Gebhart; James McDaniel; E.F.Drake;
F. De Peyster, New York ; James Thomas, New
York.

0:5" We give in another part of to-day's

paper, some very interesting law decisions.

—

They ^'ill repay perusal.
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CINCIISINATI STOCK SALES.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

July 5, 1850.

BONDS.

$15,000 Ohio & Miss. K. K. Co. T per cent.

I^lort. Oonstritction Bonds 25

»4,000 I.itl.le Miami K. K.Co 6 per ceiil. •

IstMorl. Boiiils 82 and int. i

S2,5I10 Col. it Xenia K. R, Co. T per cent.

Div'd Bond.s,,'.ue in 'lin.'Gl & 'C2.. 05

.85,000 Cin.. Horn. & Day. K. K. Co. 7 per
cent. Isl Mnrt. Bonds 90 "

95.000 City of Covington, Ky.,G per cent.

Bonrls issued to Cov. & Cincinnati
Bridge Co 55

§1,000 Junction. Ind. K. K. Co. 10 per
cent. Heal Estate Bonds 50 "

36,000 Hillshoro & Cincinn.nti R.K.Co.
7 per cent. 1st Movt. Bonds 15>i "

$1,650 Indianapolis & Cin. K. K. Co. 7
percent, dividend Bonds 73>i

S500 Little .Miami K. U. Co. 6 per cent.

dividend Scrip 81 an.l inS.

STOCK.S.
SO Shares Little Miami K. K 81

305 " Indianapolis tV Cincinnati .50

21) " " " " 32
28 " Cin'ti., Ham.c^ Dav 53

ion " City Insurance Co fO
15 " Farmers Bank, Ky 1J5

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

The New Vear opened with an unusually easy slate

of the money market. The heavy payments of the

Fourth were easily managed, and have left the market

in a somewhat improved state. Currency seema to be

coming in very freely and acceptable names can easily

be disposed of at ten per cent. Not mncli is being done

in street paper, the bankers having a supply of capital

Bufljcient for all demands.

The Exchange Market it« in an unsettled condition.

Dealers report the supply inadequate, and yet their

seems lo be no evidence of any advance in price.

Sales have been made at various rates, varying from

15 cents to 55 cents, principally 20 and 2.'i. The de-

mand ia mostly from abroail. New Orleans is not very

plenty, and is held at one per cent, premium.

At Columbus, yesterday, the House of Representa-

tives passed to a third reading a bill repealing the

10 per cent, interest law. This fixes 7 per cent, as the

legal rate, and provides that a higher rate shall not be

collectable law, but when usury Is paid it may be

recovered back, or applied to the payment of the prin-

cipal.

The New York Times of Tuesday says of the Money
Markel!

*'The market for money to-day is partially unsettled

by the large dividend payments, and several days must

transpire before we have a steady movement all round.

Meantime the sums called in by a few prominent banks

are readily supplied to the brokers by outside lenders,

and the negotiations, on demand to. day, are at 3@:iJ

per cent, on State and other first-class stocks, and 4

per cent. »d other reliable collateral. The discount

brokers report no change of rate on mercantile bills.

There was more business done in the way of collecting

dividends to-day than in eitlier borrowing or lending

money."
The Courier and Enquirer of yesterday, says :

"The Stock Market show- more activity. In fact,

the increasing volume of capital uuemidoyed is such

that sound Stocks must acquire better value immedi-

ately. Thus far we hear of no new default in the pay.

mciit of semi annual inlercit. Louisville city pays her

coupons promptly, while her bonds are 25 and 30 per

cent, discount. Compared with the closing sales at Ihe

last Board of last week, wc note an advance in Virgi-

nia Sixes 'j, (interest off,) Reading Shares 3 S, Michi-

gan <;entral J, Michigan Southern 5 H, Cleveland and

Toledo ^i, Panama II, Delaware and Hudson Canal ],

Pdclfic .Steamship Company !{. Hudson HiverSharta

ale quoted at 31 ; Brooklyn Water Bonds, par."

We annex quotationa from llcwson & Holmes*

Stock Circular:

Christmas and New Years liavo intervened

since the dale sf our last report, and the cir-

cumstances attendant upon the close of Ihe

old year and the opening of the new, has dis-

tracted attention, generally, from all outside

transactions, and operations in Stocks and

Bonds have been limited in amount, but at

figures fully equal to, and in some instances

beyond, the quotations named in our last cir-

cular. The heavy payments falling due at

this esason of the year, have been met with

more than usual promptness and with appar-

ent extraordinary ease to all parties, and so

soon as our business men shall have adjusted

their balances for the New Year, we antici-

pate a lari;e and active demand for all the

good securities on our list.

There is no important change in the Money

Market. Currency is increasing and all the

good paper offered is taken freely at nine to

twelve per cent. Outside figures are some-

what higher, but the amount of paper offered

is very light.

The E.xchange Markel is irregular, and a

recent effort to advance the selling rate, not

having met with a favorable response from

seme of our bankers, has been abandoned,

and we continue to quote New York, Boston,

Philadelphia and Baltimore at an 18 to ^
prem. buying and selling rates. New Or-

leans at ^ to 1 prem. Sixty day bills on

New York 1 to 1^ discount, and on New Or-

leans 3-s to I'l discount. Gold j- to |: pre-

mium.

We would call the attention of our friends

to a " Notice to Banks and Bankers," of a

work to be issued in New York the present

month by 1. S. Homans, Jr., entitled, " The

Merchants' and Bankers' Register for 1859,

containing lists of Banks and Bankers, Pre-

sidents, Cashiers, and Capital, in this coun-

try and Canada. Also list of Bankers in

Europe, Asia, etc. Alphabetical list of Ca-

shiers ; Essay on Bank Libraries. Free

Banking Laws of the different slates, includ-

ing Miissachuaetts, New York, Illinois, Indi-

ana, Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota,

Missouri and Wisconsin." We should sup-

pose such a work would be of great value.

0:5" A new railroad route between New
York and Boston was inaugurated the latter

part of last week. The route is formed
merely by a union or connection of previous-

ly existing roads, the only portion which has
been constructed to form the complete con-
nection being between New London, Ct. and
Stonington— a distance of twelve miles.

—

This new portion connects with the New Ha-
ven and Nev\ "London Railroad going West,
and the Stoiiinglon and Providence Railroad

going East. The actual running lime made
by the excursion irain between New York
and Boston, was only seven hours and seven

minutes.

II^pThe earnings of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne &
Chicago Railroad Company during the month of November

were as follows;

From Freight $-'i9.6n 99

From Passengers 60,018 41

FruraMail 4.'IH2 20

From Kent of Road 5,500 00

From Miscellaneous 150 00

Total $ 159,762 69
Earnings in the same month last year 158.559 90

Increase 81,205 99

The expenses In November were as follows:

Station expenses S8,522 62
Cost of running -^.-^'.^ ?'
Maintenance of machinery 1(3,447 "9

Maintenance of way 2o,2I-t 6li

General expenses 9,113 13

Total SS2,671 71

Expenses in the same month last year 75,221 65

Increase SI».4-50 00
Net earning in November, 1858 $47,090 98

Net earning in November, 1857 50,338 05

Decrease S9,iM7 07

A Dangerous Counterfeit.—Counterfeits
have become possessed of a large batch of (he

worthless notes of a concern called the Thames
Hank, Laurel, Ind., and have conmenced alter-

ing them to represent bills of various good
banks. These notes have already been altered

lo Ihe Thames Bank, Norwich, Conn., the Con-
way Bank, JIass., and others. The following'

are de-icriptions of them :

Ones.— Vignette—caltle, &c. One cow is ly-

ing down, and behind her at the right another
is standing up, and at her left is a horse look-

ing OTor a fence ; cattle crossing a stream, and
cars in the distance. On the right end is a half

lengtli ligure of a little girl with wreaeh of
grapes around her head. On the left end is a
female seated with a pail on her knee,

Twos.—Vignette—man and woman standing
by a "well. Un right end a female is seated,

holding a figure 2
;
on the left end are two sil-

ver dollars.

Fives—Vignette—farmer pouring swill from
a pail into a trough, from which three pigs are
feeding. On right end a farmer is carrying a
basket of corn; on left end is an oval male
portrait.

0:5" A manchester, England, machinist, has
just finished a new printing press, which he
claims will print 15,000 sheets on both sides

every hour it is run. He adheres to the Hoe
principle, but claims to have improvements
by which the press is more cheaply construct-

ed, and a higher rate of speed attained.

O^The Baltimore sun says that the trial

trip ol Robs Winan's cigar-shaped steamer
will be made in about three weeks. She will

be propelled by four engines of 1,000 horse
power each.

05" The celebrated Gen. James Gadsden,

died at Charleston, S. C, on the 26th ult.

Toronto, C. W., Dec. 27, 1858.

The Sarma Branch of the Great Westera
Railroad opened lo-day.

0:5" The Albany Standard states that a cer-

lain Railroad Company lately employed a

female to watch a suspected conductor, and

she pretended to be crazy and would stick to

the train. She put a pin in her dress for

every passenger, and soon showed the con-

ductor short in his cash account.

0::5"The January interest of the State of

Ohio is now in coursa of payment at the

agency in William street, New York. After

the 15th, creditors will be paid in Ohio.

313^ The earnings of the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad, for

November, compare as follows;

1858. 18-57.

Passi'ngers S72,;i33 08 S65.436 81
Freifb;s 47.5S2 8:t 54,652 73
Express 3,055 00 .1,187 50
Mail 0,585 41 5,164 59

Total $189,561 32 898,441 S3
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The Mount Carmel & St. Louis R. R.
—The prospccta of the VVi^siern end of Uiis

rood lire decidedly favorable. In JofTerson

county llie work has been commenced in good
earnest, und the early cwmpletion of the rond

from the Illinoi.s Central Railroad to Mt.
Vernon, is ti.\ed beyond a reasonable doubt.

Tlie Mt. Vernon .SVmr of the afiih ult., says :

"The company have already commenced the

work with a large number of hands, and have
also advertised fur five hundred more—

a

number sufficient to complete the work in

less than two months ; and in all probability,

when sprinir airain opens announcing the

approach of the summer of 1859, the shrill

whistle of the locomotive will ijreet the ears

of our citizens, and our villiijie, isolated, from
the rest of the world by road.'^, wh;ch, during

a great piution of the year, are almost impas-
sable, will possess the advantages of a direct

and easy communication with the principal

eiiiporiums ol manufacture and trade, and will

present the various signs of enterprise, iin-

provement and thrilt, characteristic of rail-

road towns.

The last number of the Fairfield Gazette

contains a copy of a contract recently entered

into between the County Court of Wayne
county and Mes.srs. Vandewser, Smith & Co.,

of NeAf York, by which the last named party

agree to construct and equip a road from the

West line of Wayne county to the Ruslern
line, and take payment therefor in Swamp
Lands at five dollars per acre. If the con-
tract is promptly ratified by the citizens of

Wayne county, the company promise to have
the cars running from Mt. Vernon to Fairfield

by the 25th of December, 1859.

Railroad Law.—The Harrisbiirg (Penn.)
Union eays that the following ' rules of the

road" are all based upon legal decisions, and
that they eught to be universally inada

known :

"It has been legally decided that applicants

for tickets on railroads can he ejected Ircjm

the cars if they do nut offer the e.\uct amount
of their fare. Conductors are not bound to

make change. All railroad tickets are good
until used, and conditions ' good for this day
only,' or otherwise limiting the time of genu-
ineness, are of no account. Passengers who
lose their tickets can be ejected from the cars

unless they purchase a .second one. Passen-
gers are bound ti> observe decorum in the

cars, and are obliged to comply with all

•reasonable demands to show tickets. Stand-
ing upon the platlorm, or otherwise violating

a rule of the coinpany, renders a person liable

to be put from the train. No person has a

right to monopolize more seats than he has

paid for, and any article left in a seat while

the owner is temporarily absent, entitles him
to the place upon his return."

A meeting of bondholders in the Indianap-

olis Junction Company will be iield at the

Eagle Insurance Office, No. 73 West Third

street, on Saturday afternoon of this week.

This maeling is to be composed of holders of

the class of bonds secured by mortgage to W.
K. Bond and C. Jones, on real estate in this

city.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Com-
pany was ready, several days since, to pay the

interest on its First Mortgage Bonds, (ailing

due on the 20tli.

Mississirpi Central Railroad.—We so-

licit the attention of our readers to the com-
munication, in another column, from W.
Goodman, Esq., President of the above road,

which, commencing at Canton, Miss., where
it connects with the New Orleans & Jackson
Rail road, runs north to the Mem phis& Charles-
ton road, intersects with it at Grand Junction,
and connects there with a railroad on which
the cars are now running to Columbus, Ky.,
eighteen miles below Cairo. A steamboat,
as we learn from the superintendent of the

Illinois Central Railroad, is now about to run
between Columbus and Cairo, and so place

our city in rapid and almost continuous rail-

road connection with the great Western and
Northern cilies.

The only gap in this connection, besides

that between Cairo and Columbus, is one of

sixiy-si.x miles on the Mississippi Central
road, and, to open this to the hjcomutive, the

company needs assistance. This gap can be
so opened by November, 1S59, with an amount
of three hundred thousand dollars, which the
company wish to obtain on the basis of their

"first and only mortgage seven per cent, cou-
pon bonds." The securiiy offered is undoubt-
ed, and we trust the President's statement
will meet with due consideration.

Mr. Goodman, I'residem, Mr. W. P. Ma-
son, treasurer, and Dr. Vaiden, one of the

directors of the road, are now in the city for

the purpose of endeavoring to negotiate the
bunds.

—

N. O. Pitai/une.

THE^KENTUCKy
MILITARY INSTITUTE,
DllvKl'TED by a Board oT Vis^itora appoinled by the

St:ilc. is uuiier the superinlunUence of Col. E. W,
I?I«R<;aI\5 a Uisiiiisui^heil p:raduale ol West Point,
and a piiiCLiciil Eiio:iiic'ei', aided by an able Faculty.

'Jlic course ol stuily is lliat liaigbt in the best Colleges,
hut more extended in Molheniaiicp. Meihanics, Ma-
chinetii, UorittrucHon, Agricultural Clitrntsiiy and Mining
Geology : also in Knglish Literaiui-e, Historical Read-
ings, and Modern lianguages, accoaipauied by daily <i)id

regulated exercise.
Schools of Artbiteciure, Engineering, Commerce.

Medicine, and Law. admit of pelcciing studies to suit
time means, and object of Professional preiiaiaLion, both
belori: ami after giadnaling.

Tlie iwelllh annual leim is now open. Cliargss, S102
per balf-jearly session, payable in advance.
Address tho Superintendent, at • Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, Ky.," or the under^^i^ncd.
PrDUULEV.

President of the Board.
Jan. 5 tf.

PROSSER'S PATENT
Ori;;;^inal L;:p-\Ye;ded Iron and S»teel Boiler

Tub' s. i.iiis finni ei:d to end.
I:*si**i*' F;iteaBt Knaiiielcd Iron Pipes and Pumps

for water sii])p! \, ac'ds, t'co. f'ole Imrurters.

PROSSER'S PATENT
Surface CoiidcEGscrs fur bigb pressure ste.nm
Willi sea or other bad bo'ler water. Guagus, ilpce cut-

ler Drills, CounleisinUs, Tube end cutiina bars, Expan-
ders, Tube scaleis. Steel wire and whalebone brushes,
P^.ll Lcvfi" wienclie.-^. Tubes, plain or enameled, screw-
ed togeiUer fur aiiesian wells, Steel for Kulleis.

Jan. 5 tf.

JIAMTFACTrilEKS 0^

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

csEscssL.&E SAW nuaxi^o
Lane t^ Gndley's celebiated Power Mortising Macliine

anil all Machinery used in Kail Car Shops.

D3" Corner John and U'alcrSfs., CI^'C1^"^^ATI, 0.„gji

Jan. 5 It.

APPLEGATB & CO.,

Booksellers. Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufifcturers,

43 Main Si. Cvnrinnnti, C
1"rtOrt Kegs"No7l'Kailroad Spilies.SJ by 9-iath.

f
^ww Corby, Gossin & Co.'s mako._for_sale very

ow by TRABKR& AUBERY;
7 Fnblic Landing

DIxNSMORE'S niBLICATIONS.
RAILROAD GUIDK AND HOUTEjBOOK (establigh.

ed in I85(M Tlie only 'iype Guide alwayx toirect-
Price, Willi maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition. 12 ceote.

THIKTV MILES AROLTfD JN'EW YORK. 1,000
Places, and " hovi lo find Ibeni." Price, 12 cents.

TKIfiiS AXDTKAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illua-
Iraled.

Foitf Numbers Hi cents each.

Ko. o.—Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers, hj
•' Frank Forester,'' 10 cents, J^'ow ready.

>'e. 0.—TrKbs and Traps of the U'iaker City. £lu pre-
paiali'in }

^'o. 7.—On Courtship and Jlarriage. (fa prepara-
tion )

Ko. 8.— TrickB and Traps of Chicago. Kow rea<3rj.

No. 9.—Trichs and Traps cf Chicago. (In prepara-
tion.)

Ten cenU per number. A!l sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers supplied at a great di^eount.)
JUXSMOj^K (t CO.,

y Spruct Street, New York,

McCALLTIM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
SlcCallnm. Hristol <V Co.. srn prepared to construct

McCJILLVM S l'.ATEA-T JJTFLEXIBLE .ARCHED
TRUSS BRIDGE, lor Kailro d and Higtiway .lurposcs
at yiiy point in Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Missoarj. Iowa.
Wisconsin and Minnesota on as favorcble terms 39 any
othT biidjre, acd in the most approved ami perfect
mat.ner. Parties destining inrornialion, will please
apply to the firm at their OOice 09 Third St.,Ciiicinnali,
or lo McCalium, Seymour i Uaivley, No. 110 Broad-
way, N.Y. Ag. 26.

CO.\TK.*CTS fi.r Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an lingllsh port, or at a port

in the United Stales, will be made by the undersi<^Ded,
THEODORE DKHOK.

nol3 10 Wal ar Broad way. Sew York.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTaXD OHIO

GREAT Is^'ATlO^'AL ROUTE.
TKR.MINATES AT WASHINGTON ASU BALTI-

MORK on the East, and \\ heeling, Beiiwood. and
ParkiTsburg on the UesU at which pliices it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all points
iu the

West, SouUi-'West and ITorth-West.

Leave Wheeling daily, at 32:20 P, AI., aad 10-26
P. .M.

Direct connections are made by these traius

rOB ALL. THE E.iSTEK^ CITIES.
Ti is is the only route to Washington City.
Passengers by this route can visit IJalti'moe, Phila-

delphia, Kew York and Boston, at Ibe cost of a ticket
to Hoston alone, by 01 her lines.

Time as quick aJid fare, as loxc as via any offter

JBoute.
Ir-quire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, at any of the principsi Railroad OfBces in the
West.

E. F. FILLER. Ge:,-! Wrxiern Agtni.
L. M. COLK, General Ticket Agent.

W. P. SMITH, Jfaster Travsportatton.

EKGINEEEUSTG!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIOKS, ESTIMATES, AND PLAKl,
In general ordel;'.il of all kinds of

SteaTQ Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particularaltention iriven to the superintending of
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

And Railway Machinery oj every Description,
while under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission
all articles required for Hailroaas. Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General .^cent for

ASHCKOFT'S STEAM GUAGE. ALLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF AILIUSTING CONICAL PAO^-

ING, DUntrEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK-,
Also, for Water Gua^es, Indicators. Steam Wbistler

"CUAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting Enttineer.

64 BiOadwaV.N- Y.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

^1.jQtIXj£i ^_;) -:auX>

-

GREAT NATIONAL IluUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CtTY,
JiALTLVlUKK.

PHILADELPHIA,
KEVV YORK,

AND BOSTON.

Tlir BALTIitlOlt?', ANIi OJIIO !t.J>J£.-

B£I>A3>, with ils II lip roved Wesluiii coniicclluiis,

pre.seiiU a ilirect miU desiiab-e mule lu WALllMoltii,
PHlLAUKLl'HlA.lNUVV VO K IV ana aOS I uN, amlllie

ONLY KuUTlSUml Ciin fuiiiisli a THROUGH TlUK t-l'

AND UAGGAGI-: CHKCK To

WASHINGTON CITY.
TWO TRAIjYS leave CI.VCIJrMJiTI VJllLY,

(.Suiitiays Kxt-epleil.)

>J A.M. and 11:^0 P. M. via LUTLK IMl.AMI HAIL.
ROAD; CfiiiMtcliiig al Culumbiis %villi LlieCJiNrKAL
OHIO KAlLHO.lU.
Through Irim Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CUANGIi OV OAKS.
Uonneotiuua at MORROW Willi the CINCKNSATI,

WILMINGI'DN ANIl ZANaSVlLLK RAILROAD, are

made by the 9 and 11:311 P. M. IrainS.

The above Trains arrive in Balliinore at 7:35 A.M.,
5;0j P. M., in Washinglon illMll A. iM., 7;li5 P. .VI.

U3- Inquire or Tickets via 13ALT1JU0KE &. OHIO
KAILROAD.
03" POUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

ING TON CITY, at -l:3il A. M., 8:j0 A. il., 3:3U P. M.,
and5;3U P. M . Goniiecliiig trains leave IJaUiinnre daily

for PHILADliLPHlA, NliW YORK, and liOSTON.

FOR THROUGU TICKETS,
And all information, please apply at Ihe offices, Nos.

3 and 3 Burntil House ; at the old oflicc, soulhcast cor-
ner of Broadway and Proiit streets, and at the Little

Miami Depot.

\V. PRK.^COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore aud Ohio Kuilroad,

h. M. COLE,
Oeneral Ticket Jigent.

E. F. FULLER,
General fVeHtrii Jjgcnt.

M O S E L E Y ' S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BlilDOE.'S A.\D ROUF.S.
TUli.»E BfiUID<;ii:!« AN 19 ICOOFS HAVE

now been fully tested in this vicinity, ami it is

universally coucedeii lint they can not be excelled.

The Koofs, are whnlly of Wrought Iron, or niixluie of

Wood and iron ; Sheeting always Iron.
Thebriil^esare wliolly VVrou,5ht Irnn except tlie floor^

wlii^;h is wood, like tho floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to make these siruclures in any

quantities, at jirices about as follows:
Railroad Brid-es, 50 feet sp^n, 8,t;U0 lbs., §17 50 per

foot lineal.

. Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

55 75 per foot lineal.

Koofs, all ir(in,.'iO feet width of building. $25 per ]r:0

square feet, part wood and part iron, front ®12toS30
per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

makes an increase of price, but the increase in price la

no more tUan the increase of wooden structures.

Wc can furnish run oT every size to work into
Briilges and Koors,and Railroadn or otlicr compauiea
buying the right to use them and llie iron of us, cmi
make their own structures, one tliiid less Uian the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to

1-10 that of wood ; diffyrence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will l)ave at

our factory, -197 West Third street, in this cily, four
dtlTerent specimens of our Koof, wliere the public can
inspect iheni to their satisfactiun. We beg them to

give U3 a call, as all our work is warranted, and we ask
no p^y on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap-
proved, payments buinp secured on contracting.

Office, Mo. 66 West Third street. Cincinnati, O.
in«yl3. iiThrfi'^rrf 1^1 M"s*--f-''-V & CO.

LITTLE MIAMI

Columbus' AND xenia

I i » i ^XMi»aammwmt*ix^S^f^^Kd -^^gy i^iMaiiiiiiiwii '^

0:V AIVD AlPTKlt i1S«>P«!»AY, NOVIS.M-
Ri!;i;i -JSlJl, IS.jS, I rains leave Ciiicil.nali as

fclloHs:
9 A. M. DAY K.XPRESR—Stopping at Way Sta.

lions.

.i:i5 P. M. ACCO.MMODATION— For Xenia and
SliruigtiRlLl, slopping at iiiLevniediate sLalions.

ii'.iO P. H. NIG HI' liXPRESS—Slopi.ing at Love-
land. .Morrow, Corwin. Xenia, and Luudoil

Connections are Made by tlie 9 A. M., and 11-30

P. U. Trains for

AL.L. TSIK DiA-^TKliN CSTSSOS.
The NIGHT EXPRKKS Train lenvinjf Ciinjinnati at

ll::ilj P. .M., rui.s daily, except .SATURDAYS. The
oilier trains run daily, except SUNDAYS.

FOR T'HKOUGH tickets
And all inforinalion. ajiidy at llie Ofllces, Walnut
Street House, bet. Sixth and Seventh; No. i Burnet
House; south-east corner of Broadway and Front
struels, and at the Jlasteru Depot.

03-Traiiis run by Columbus lime, which is seven
minutes fastei than Cincinnati lime.

J. UURAND, Superintendent.

7]^0mnihns calls for pas3eni;ers.

C I M C I N N A T I

LOC(»MOTiyE WORKS.

fnhe undersigned are prepared to fuiiiiali Locomotive
JL equal in efficiency and durability tothe bestEasteiu
manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Macliiues
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all Itiuds of heavy
forging and casting do neat short notice. Also, bolts fo J

biijgescut v/ithdispatch.
ap.'JO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUb.
Through -without Change of Cars,

01119 lUiininii'Pi
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY' TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vincinnes, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. ^ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Memphis, Vicksburg, Nachez and New
Oilcans.
One Thrnush Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOM-MODATION TRAIN at 5:30 P. M., daily,

(Sundaye e.vccpteil,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and SouUi please apply at the Union
ofllce3,No.2 Buriiet House: south-east corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
aud iVIill streets.

P. W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
OmnibQses call for passengers.

Monday, Nov. 29, 1838.

Cincinnati, Ilaiuiltoii& Daylon

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LKAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

GOO A. M.—Dayloii, Toledo, Sandusky and Detroit
Mail h.vpress Alsn fur Lima ami Clucugo.

(J.00 .i. iM.— Kicbni'jnd, Iiidianiipulis and Chicago
EX|)FtSS

8.40 A. M.—Cleveland and Piitaburgh Express.

4-30 i'. M.—Daylon, Sydney und Sandusky Mglit
hxpiess.

4-30 P. M.— Richmond, Indianapolis and Cliicago
Express.

5-40 P. M.—Hamilton AccommoduLion.

DAYTON TRAINS It UN '!H ROUGH TO SANDUSKY
VVlTHOtri' CHANcrh; Ot-' OARS.

ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN
AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES, y

CONKKC IIO^S:
0:011 A. M.—Dayiun Mail Train—For Springfield,

SaiuluJ'Uy and all ])uints un that ruatl. ( onuecls at
U I b'iiia for Columlius; arrives atCohunhus iit 1 J noon ;

at Forett. with irains t^,ast and Went; at I. lydc fur
Tuledo, Detroit and Chicago, arriving at JJelnit at
7:30 p. M. Also at Oljde with uains for Cleveland,
DutTalo, &c. Passengei'd by this train dine at purest,
at 12;:iU P. M.

J his train also connect-} at Dayton witli Dayton and
Michigan hoadfur 1 r^-y, Piqua, Sydney und Lima; cou-
nens at Lima lor Kuit V^uyne and the VVe&t; at
Sydnej lur Uniuh, Muncie, ^A mcliester, and points on
the B & I. Road
AlfO, connects at Dayton with Dayton and Western

Ruad lurpuints between Dayton and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
W incliesler and Muiicie.

tj:()U A. M. Truin lor Richmond, connects with In-
diuna Central lioad lur Indiaiiapolis, Cliicago, Lafay-
ctlo. Ttrie Haiitc, St. Louis, and all Western cities.

Also, with CmcinnaLi and Chicago Koad for Andei-
son, Kokomo, Logansport, and all noinis on iJie
Wabash Valley Road.
^:4U A. M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express, via.,

eDlawareCut Off.—For Cleveland, Dunkirk, Ruflalo,
New YorJi and Boston. Also makes close connectiuns
ill Crcsline for Pittsburgh, Fbiladtlphia Baltimore, and
all Kasttin cities.

^..;0 P. xM. Da; ton Express, for Sandusky, and alL
points on that Road. (onnLcts at Betlelonlaino for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, BalLiniure, elL.; at Forrest for
t:hicayo ; at Cl;de for Toledo j at Sandnsky^with C. &
T. Road for Cleveland, Duni^iik and Buf.aio.

Tliis train also connects Willi Daylon aiid Michigan
Road fur Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; ai Sydney wiih Hie
trains on the B. & I. Koad for PiLliiburgh and the
East.

4::iO p. M.—Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

—

C"ni.eci& at Richmond for Indianapolis, Terie liaultt
and St Louis.

A ISO, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Road.

5;-lu P. M.—Train for Hamilton and all way stations.

RETURNING TKAINS

Leave Daytoa at 8:20 A. M., 4:15 P.M., aud 7::

P. M.

Leave Hamilton at 7:00 A. M., 9:17 A.M., 11:30 A. IW.,
5:12 P. M., and 9:05 P W.

TRAINS AKRtVE IN CINCINNATI.

From Hamilton 8:05 A. M., and 12:40 P. M.—
From Dayton at lti:52 A. M., 0:50 P. M., and 10:10
P. M.
Ji;^For further information and TicVets, apply to the

Ticket Offices. Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 109 Walnut street, near Fourth, or ai the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLaren, Superintendent.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLU.STKATIONS Vieivsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac large Cuts for Show Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the highest style ol the art.

.MIDULETON, STROBRIDGE & CO.,
jib8 ly . 119 Walnut St., Odd Fellows' Buildin

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR m MILLS.

'pH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tiio

J. above [Mill, in connection with their improved
Ratchet Double Setting Head Blocks.
Ihey also keep on hand a full and complete &6S0rt-

nr*ntofCast Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
»1 iiid rills, Shingle Machines, ^c.
Office No. 15 Walnutetree Cincinnati, Ohio
:e>»7 LEE (feLEA-VITT-
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Founders & General Machinists,

A KE jirepurcd with the most ample facilitiefl to re-

ceive nnii fill at short luii.ice ami oT best materiala
Eiid wurlinianship, orders tor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PL\TK CAH WHKEl.S and CIIIIJ.KD TIRKR equa

to Hiiv inoduceil in the ooiiutrv.
WHKKLS AND AXLKS fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC "KESSES for pressing Oils and for

other put |iosi.'H.

MACHINKKY of the rijnnt approved coustruetl on for
i^'onrins and Saw Millw,
GASHOLDERS of any size, and Machinery aJid Cast-

iigfl of ;i|| kinds for Gaa Works,
STEAM BOILERS and WATER TANKS of any aiic

or description.
SHAFTING, PULLIES and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IRON PIfK and FITTINGS conatantl)

on hand, and fitted up to o der, apO

A[\l>KKSO.\, GATKS & WHIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— A N D —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 MAIN SXREEX,

East Side, between Third and Fourth Streets,

KEEP constanlly on liaiid a large and well selected

aBsoitment of everything in their line which tUey
ofter on favoraljle terms.

KAILROAK AND OTHER ULANKS,
Printed to order in the best manner.

Unling done to order, of any Pattern,

Blanli Books or every de.scpiption, with or without
printed headings, got up on short notice.

ANDEKKOM, GATES & WRIGHT,
(.Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

112, Main Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rfHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN ENLARGED and

X improved, and having received extensive additions

to Lneir tools and machinery, are prepared to receivf

nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAVLKOAD MACHINERY

'ene.-aliy, with the utmost promptness and despatch
iiid in the beat style.

The above works being located on the New York Cer
al Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su

nerior facilities for forwarding their work to any partol
iie country, without delay.

JOKIIV ELLIS, Agent.
W AI/P'KK in<-.4lli|^K^i Slip* I. Aulfi.ly

N. B.—We liavB two Freight Engines on hand suita-

ble for the 4 feet 10 in. guase. CylinderK 16 inches di-

ameter, 2^ inches stroke. Driving wheels 4^ feet diam.
December 18th, ltt53.

D. M. CARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE supeiiority of the undersigned's method of turn
ing locomotive engines of the largest dimensions by

a patent nnd ''material ''improved method, has been es-

blished beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
©rsonal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
^er pains or expense in im]>rovingthem, whenever that
experience has proved tliem in any particular deficient,
ay tables are capable of being turned, with an engine
And lender, by one man, in less time than any other
uilder's.
For plans, or reference frora fifty -eight different rail-

eaus in the United States and Canadae, please address
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
octS>tt-6m Box 183 I Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Mathematical Instrument Makers

Removed to No. 67 TTes 6th St.

;CIKCINNATI 0,

MCDANEL & HORNER.
LOCO- f^ """^^^ ^AND CAR

MOTIVE SPRING

Locomotive and Gar Springs of al I descriptionB manufactured on the most reasojiableterr ,, madeof
the bestSTEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BE.ST SWEDE flON. Oraers
from any partol" the United Stales will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL &. HORNER.
AllSpriugsorderedfrom a distance will be delivered on shipboard &l Philadelphia tree of charge.

Beferences.

NoRRi

s

Brother's, Locomotive Builders,Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen. Sup t. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A. C. Gray, Prest. Ne'.v Castle Manuf. Co. Emerson Foote, Supt. M. &W R.R Macon,Ga
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg.Va. Thomas Dooghertv, Master Mach. do.

I. R.Trimble, Sup t.Philad. R.R. Co. Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.& P. R.R.Richmond.Va
Mav 19.

G. G. LUBDELL. H. S. m'COMBS. H. P. BUSH.

BUSH&LOBDELL,
Wiluiington ------- Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

(gS2aiLjElD "^Sl^IEag

For R. K. Cars & Locomotive EngiDes,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Exttnt

FOR THEIR

CSLESHATSD WHESLS,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To Hammered or Rolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
(Ae Water Gauge for Locornoiivee,
for which it js peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the fact of its

indications showing the true hi^
of the water at all limes, whelhet
the engine be running or standing,
it contributes much to safety and
ec.jnomj.

it is not subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. It depeuds upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may net be subject to interference,
and therefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily liept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Engineer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two yearo. and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it

has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomolives. For bighlpres-
sure engines of the western river
boatsit islhe best Gauge yet intro-
duced.

Tbetrade suppliedatmanufacturer'stermsand prices,
and ordersrespecifully solicited bv

CHAKLES \V. COPELAKD, Gen. Agent,
jy30 >'o. 66 Broadway, Ji. Y

PER YARD 50^?;'

Railroad Mana^vrs will be
interepteil hy an CYamination of
thct'TlIBUIiAURAlJr.,"
patented in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by Stkphens& Jen KINS. Cov-
ington. Ky. These rails have
decided advantages over any
Rail hitherto made, among them
the following:
The '^Tubular Kail " of 50 lbs.

peryard haagreatersirensth and
/ elasticity, with the same outside

sur ace assolid rails of 60 lbs. per yard,
its density is greater,
lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durahility superior.
Unlike other new forms of rail, it can be put down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
wiih^ common T rails.

Tnjhe arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa
raias can be furnished uf any American or Foreign '

Klie.
!

.eference is m.ide to the officers of all the rallreads
n he vicinity of Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and circulars mav he had b

addressing E. W, SXEPM TIN'S,
June 17.—]yr. Ciiiciimati Oliio.

AMERICAIV AlVD FOREIGN PATKAT AGENT.
THOI?IAS I>. STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryonRow^, (uear City Hall) N. X.

-J jTlir^/^ TONS Railroad Iron, weighing about

AvFVrH^ lbs. per yard, *'£rie" pattern, of bes
qnality Welsh make, now ready for de

livery, forsale bT
Mareb. 1S5S. 1'OSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

r. S5, tf
. _ . 9 South vviiii.iu.st., N. y /f

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 Him Street, bet. ith and bth,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan' s Seatle Action

SUCTION & FORCE PMP
AND

Compound Steam Pumping Engine,
^VOULU respectfully invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
BisUllers, Miners, and the pub
lie generally to these Pumps^
as the best Pumpnowin use
and acknowledged by all who
have used them to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact,dur?b?e ?r.:l iiul -

likely to get out of order: weP.
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations, DistiUe
ries. Breweries, Furnaces
Mines. Rolling Mills. Paper
Mills, Factories, SVells, Cii

terns. Stationary Fixe Engines, Garden Engines and f^
•

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height ordistance
rapidly.
Al30,McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot OHs, Molasses, &c. Hose Couplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the It.west mar-
bel prices.
FuUsnd perfect atisfactionguaranteed in allcasei,

when properly put up according to directions.
Orders thanUfuIly received andpromptly filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVER MEDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

these pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at th elate Fair
Ohio Meehanice'lnitilule. Jiine^i8. IS55—ly
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E.D.MAWSFIELD, . - - ? „,..
T. WRIGHTSOU, - -

I
-^o^ors

CINCINNATI:
THUIISDAY MORNIKG DEC 13, 1 'O.

PUJiLKSHKI) KVhRY IHURSDAY MOKKING,
Bv WKIGHTSOiN &C0.

Offlca Ko. 167 Walnut Street

^ubflcriptioii TiiRKE Dor^LARspcr iuiiiin.i,tr, ailvfiiicc,

A DVKllTISEMENTS

—

OncsquarejSluglelnsertlon $100
•' " pcrmonlh :i 00
*• " aix nionlhs 1200
" '* pcranuiim 20 00

Onecolumn,9iiigleinsertion 4 00
" " permonth 10 00" " sixmontlis 40 00
*' " perannum 60 00
Onepage, single insertion 10 00
•' " permonth 25 00
" " sixmontlis DCOO
" ** perannum 20(.00

r.ar<lstiot exceeding 4 lines, $5 perannum.
Subscrij tions and communications addressed lo

WRIGHTSON& CO.,
Publishers and Proi)Tietors,
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ll^The December busineasofllie Rock Island Road
was as follows:

Passengers $29,910 52
Freight 27,209 18
Mails, etc 3,000 00

Total S0(',2 1 5 80
December, 1857 a(i,3(,9 17

Decrease $30,093 37

The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati

Railroad has declared a dividend of 6 per

cent for the si.x months ending December 31,

payable February 1. The transfer books

will be closed from the 20th of January to

the 1st February. Tlie New York stock-

holders will be paid at the Pheni.x Bank.

The Supreme Court of the United Slates

at Washington, has decided in favor of rail-

roads using eight-wheel cars, for which Ross

Winana cloimed a patent. The decision is

of great iniportauce to railroad.s, giving them

the right to use eight-wheel cars.

No. 47.—^Vor.. G.

RAILROADS OF THE HOETH-WEST AND
TKEIR EFFECTS ON PEODUCTION AND
LABOS.

In our last number we stated the actual

number o! completed miles of Railroad in the

North-west, including Kentucky and Missou-

ri. We shall now advert to what those roads

have accomplished in the production of

wealth, and the employment of labor. First,

however, let us take a connected view of the

whole, as related to surface.

The following table represents the rela-

tion of roads to surface:

Miles of Road. Square Miles, Rutio.

Ohio 2,841 39.064 1 to 14
Indiana 1,849 3?,"li0 1 lo IS

Illinois 3,477 85,405 llnsa
Michigan 718 56 243 1 to SO
Wisconsin £36 53.924 1 lo 83
Iowa 247 .5'',9I4 lto2i'0
Missouri 287 G7,W0 1 lo inu

Kentucky 209 37,6f0 1 10 140

These States comprise about 400,000

square miles. If they should complete only

one-half as large a propnrlion of Roads as

Ohio, they must still have about 6,000 miles

more than now exist, and if they was large

in proportion as Illinois, they must have

10,000 miles more. Probably, this will be

the result, especially in the States of Iowa

and Missouri, which have both the need and

the resources to construct ihem. In all pro-

bability these eight States will have sixteen

thousand miles of railroad within a very few

years. When that is the case, the farming

lands of Iowa, Missouri, and Kansas will be

worth as much as those of Ohio are now.

Let us look then into the relative influence

of Railroads on the value of land, and the

employment of labor. In 1850, Ohio had

not over one hundred miles of railroad in

active operation ; the part then completed

being a portion of the Cincinnati and Cleve-

land Line. In 1852, there was 1,154 miles

completed, and in 1838, there were 2,841

miles. The value of land, at these several

periods, were as follows, viz :

In 1850 ... S341,388,f3S
In 1852 .. 363,4!!0.9Cil

In 18.5S 590,2S5,947

The increase from 1850 to 185S*in the

value of real property, $218,897,109— or 64

per cent. The increase ef population in

that time is about 22 per cent, or little over

one third the actual increase in the value of

property.

Thus two-thirds this increase in the value

of property is due to some olher cause than

the increase of population, which represents

the permanent improvement jnade ly lahor.

What other cause have contributed to give

this additional value of 40 per cent., to llie

real property of the State 1 Undcuotedly,

the increase in real money, by the increase

of the gold mines of California, has had

something to do with this increase of value.

But, if we say that the whole property of the

country has increased ten per cent, since.

1850, in conscquenco of the increase of

money only, we shall probably be quite up
to the mark. This leaves 30 per cent, to be
attributed solely lo increased facilities of Iran-

sportation. That this is so in Ohio, we know
by actual observations. We can not be mis-

taken in saying that the increased value of

land in Ohio is mainly due to the increased

price of produce, and that increased price is

again due chiefly to the ease and readiness

with which produce is carried to the great

markets of New York, Philadelphia, Boston,

and Baltimore, all of which are now reached

by excellent lines of railroad from every

quarter of this State. The amount of value

added to the property of this State, by the

construction o( railroads since 1850, is about
one hundred and ten millions of dollars. This
is more than the entire cost of all the Roads
in this State ! Had the holders of real

estate in Ohio been taxed fifty millions of

dollars, to make railroads, they would have
thought it an act of most enormous oppres-

sion. But they would have made fifty mil-

lions clear profit by the operation, and left

all the Roads of Ohio without a dollar of

debt. As it is, the owners of real estate

have the benefit, and the Roads have the

debts. In the harsh judgment which is some
times passed on the managers of Roads, it

should be recollected that the enlerprizes

they have undertaken, and the debts they

have made, have conferred inestimable bene-

fits on the great public. They have risked

their own reputation, and often times lost

their property in carrying forward enter-

prises which have resulted in the wealth,

and prosperity of the people.

2. Let us look at the effects of railroads

on the employment of Labor. To furnish

full employment for labor, is the most de-

sirable function to be performed by any of

the arts of life ; for, it both employs those,

who might be otherwise idle, and it furnishes

a market for large amounts of the produce of

agriculture and other arts which would not

otherwise exist. We have ascertained that

there are, in round numbers, ten thousand

able bodied men employed on the railroad

operation of Ohio, independent of construc-

tion. This ten thousand men are equivalent

(according to the usual ratio,) to a popula-

tion of 60,000 people. The money actually

paid these employees (these are skilled labor-

era,) is fully equal to Jive millions of dollars

per annum. Then this 60,000 people must

buy bread and meat of the farmers, and this

is equal lo 90,000 barrels of fiour, and 30,000

cattle. Thus the railroads have furnished a

new market for labor, and a new market for

agricultural produce.

In this brief review, we have sketched only

a part of the prefitable results which attend

the construction of railroads, in this State.

When so many persons censure their man-

agement, we should recollect what they have
done.
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Unlawful Callings Pursued is New

YoKK.—The New York Herald presents the

following statistics, exiiibiting the amount of

vice at present existing in that metropolis:

Money
made

anDually.

9 27 S45,C00
13 100 00.(100

3li

4 SI I

Ticket Swim] ling
Mock Auctions •

Lottery Dealers
Policy Dealcrii .

Gambling: Hefif'

Low HoLiBea of Prostitu-

tion
Bogus Holds
Fortuno Tellers
Obscene Publishers
Street Prostitutes
llunners fur above insli-

Lutions
Prufessional Street Beg-
gars

Low Gi'oggeiies. ,.

No. of Persons
iSIiop3,etc. engaged.

27
100
110

2,0110

:-.03

1.0(10,0(111

3,G50,UUU

225
4
28

4,000

3,ono
10
25

abi)

sou

220
T.OdO

3,000,(100
1(1,11111)

30.i;oi

20,111)0

500,000

300 (100

S0,0(10

4.0(10,000

Total. 13,508 $12,071,000

Dy the above statistics it will be seen that

the estimated average receipt of persons en-

gaged in the various walks of vice and minor

crimes is nearly $1,000 a year each. If this

be thought too high, and the half were esti-

mated to be a fair average, it would make the

amount of depredations of these classes of

persons (which does not include burglars,

counterfeiters, shop-lifters, etc.,) equal to over

six millions of dollars annually.

What is Projected for the Pkesekt.—
The New York Herald publishes a review of

the vast works on which the labor and capital

of the men of to-day are being expended, or

are about coon to be expended :

Pacific Railroad—Iho American lines S-<50,0nrr,l'C0

Pacific Railroad—OMO Brilisll line 150,0(10,0110

tiuez ShipCnnal 40,0(JU,n()0

Nicaragua Ship Can at 24,000,000

Uiagara Falls Canal 10,000,000

Lake Krie and Michigan Canal 18,000,000

Toronto nnd Georgian Bay Canal 15.000,000

Lalie Champlain and St. Lawrence Canal.. 5,000,000

Ohio Falls Canal 5,000.000

Tehuantepoc Route 10,O00,O(jO

Honduras Railroad 7,000,000

Central Mexican Railroad 15,000,000

The Victoria Bridge over the .St. Lawrence
at Montreal 10,000,000

Alps Tunnel 5,000,0110

H^osic Tunnel 2,000,000

Bergen Tunnel 715,000

Atlanlio Telegraph— second line 2,500,000

Atlantic and PaclOc Telegraph 1,500,000

Grand total $770,7 15,OL0

This table suffices of itself to give an idea

of the immense activity of the age.

KAILSOAD MISCELLAMT.

The gross earnings of the Panama Road

for the year are about $1,500,000 ; out of

which, after the payment of expenses and in-

terest, twelve per cent, dividends have been

declared. A reserve of two per cent, has

been deposited in the Trust Company for a

sinking fund for the redemption of the debt,

and a surplus of three per cent, remains in

the treasury. The construction account hav-

ing reached $8,000,000, has, according to a

resolution of the Board adopted some time

since, become closed. The amount needed

for construction purposes is now very light,

and will be charged to operating expenses.

One feature of the traffic of the past year will

surprise parties who have not watched the

progress ef this Company ; it is that the

freight earnings upon merchandize ond trea-

sure are greater than the passenger earnings.

The Ireight business, belonging legitimately

to this Isthmus, is constantly increasing, and

bids fair soon to place the Panama Company

in an independent position, beyond the influ-

ence of any competition. The receipts of the

New York Central Company continue to be

reported at $100,000 less than for the same

month of last year. The decreased receipts

of the Erie Road in that month were $154,-

000. The settlements with Western Roads

will, however, be much more favorable than

they were in December, 1857, and the earn-

ings, it is thought, will show less than $50,-

000 falling ofl". The December receipts of

the Galena Road are placed by rumor at

$81,000, of Rock Island at about $G5,000,

and of Chicago, Burlington and Quincy at

about $70,000. The impassible state of the

country roads during the month has cut off a

large amount of traffic.

The November earnings of Ibe New Albany
and Salem Ro.-id were 851.869 "2

Ordinary expenses, 20.395 87

Balance 525.433 45
E.\:traovdinary expenses 13.529 54

Not earnings 51J,023 91

The Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad

Company are paying interest on their First

Mortgage Bends due Ist inst. by drafts on

Milwaukee, as usual. The winter business

on this Road is equal to the expectations of

its friends, and lor the year ending 31st De-

cember, will be quite up to the previous one.

The Harlem receipts show an increase of

about $25,000 on the same month of last

year.

The night Albany train recently placed

upon this road is doing a large business.

The New Haven and New York Railroad

receipts for December were :

Passengers $73,0(^5 16
Freight 13,000 00

Total SSli,"05 16

Less dueotlier roads 19,754 94

Leaving $06,250 2-3

Receipts for December, 1957 53,304 54

Increase 812,745 68

The December earnings of the Brooklyn

City ^lailroad were $33,364 17. The an-

nexed table gives the monthly earnings for

the past four years :

1855. 1856. 1S57. 185S.

January... S24.0-15 16 822.256 71 $24,51529 S26.880 12
February.. 18.878 -W 13,808 17 2:1,858 81 21,087 63
March 22,883 27 21,263 84 25.643 74 20,5' S 47
April 24,767 97 26.917 93 29,369 76 30,195 24
May 29,78554 31,13-;; 16 34,73534 34,238 44
Jnne 30,08251 30.764 64 37,317 43 3-?,004 69
July 31,08445 34,92491 38,849 09 39,40li 52
Ausust.. . 31.91728 30,02100 .37,976 14 40,728 16
September. 31,31982 30,31137 37,6-JO 89 39,443 19
October... 3-Mn7 38 32,892 85 33,2 4 96 39,252 88
November. 27,90150 28.0,57 81 28,384 00 33,754 00
December.. 25,249 00 27,853 41 26,49146 ;3,0G4 17

Total....8330,88191 331.803 80 377,497 57 403,552 58

This shows a steady increase of earnings,

which will no doubt continue. The road is

twenty miles Isng, of single track, and has

no debt of any kind. The capita! is $1,000,-

000. The earnings of the year ending Sep-

tember 30, were :

Earnings £395,025 30

Expenses 288,77132

The number of passeagers carried waa

7,703 839, and the number of miles run was

1,994,185. The road divided $80,000 in di-

vidends, or eight per cent., with a surplus of

$18,778 85. The total amount to credit, of

surplus account, is .$38,346 73, and the

amount of cash in the treasury on the 1st of

October, 1838, was $30,878 56. This is a

clean record, and justifies the price (113) at

which the slock is selling. The Company
intend to build over the foot of Fulten

street, so that passengers can pass direct from

the boats to the cars, without going from un.

der shelter.

The bonds of Franklin county, Ohio, $50,-

000, which matured on the Ist inst., were

promptly paid.

Direct and rapid communication between

Chicago and Philadelphia, via Pittsburgh and

Fort Wayne, is now complete and regular.

The first through freight train left Chicago

on the 29th ult., from the new station on the

west side. It consisted of flour and other

articles. A Chicago paper says :

" We notice the receipt of goods in six

days from New York by the Pennsylvania

Central, and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and

Chicago Railroada. Goods are arriving

now by tiiis route with regularity and dis-

patch. This is equal to fivo days from Phil-

adelphia."

The annual report of the Fitchburg Rail-

road Company is a very satisfactory produc*

lion for stockholders to peruse.

Tbe total receipts for twelve months ending
Nov. 30, were $572.967 81

The Expenses were S94.1IS 00

Net earnings $278,855 bl

The earnings show a diminution of $52 -

863 57 in comparison with the preceding

year, while the expenses show a decrease of

$75,038 63 ; the net earnings are $22,175 06

greater than for the year 1857, and the re-

sult of the year's business is unquestionably

the best the Company ever experienced.

After paying the January dividend there will

remain on hand in cash or its equivalent

$96,347 7S, which sum the Company have

to commence another year with, and is that

much in reserve to meet the only debt of the

Corporation, which is $100,000, due in June,

1860. The Company has also property

which it will never need for railroad purpos-

es, worth $43,722 04. It has also $32,743 96

worth of fuel on hand, and $14,134 28 in ma-

terials which are used for ordinary repairs.

The Company has never paid one cent of ex-

tra interest, nor has it paid interest in any

way upon borrowed money for more than two

years, except eleven dollars, and the interest

on the $100,000 debt. All its dealings are

for cash, and the Directors do not see that

the Company will ever have occasion to bor-

row money again. The report contains some

very wholesome remarks in regard to railroad

management, and it should be read by every

stockholder.
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CENT3AL EAILHOAD AND EANKIKG COH-
PANY OF GEORGIA.

We have before us the Annual Report of

the President of this road, with the accom-

panying documents, from which wo make in-

teresting extracts.

The earnings of the Rood for tlie year end-
ing Willi PCovemher c'Olb, 1S53, have
been §1."53,722 HO

Tlio ordiuary current cvpeuses have been. 5Jl 12G VB

The extraordinary e.Kpenseg hsve been JG.9^;l) 70

Lea-ving as aclu.-il net revenue fortho year. 5753,014 02
subject, however, to the payment" of 828,000 rent of
•line from Gordon loEatonton on the first Luy of April
next.

The cash payments into Bank from the

road up to this date have been as follows :

From Earnings prior to 1st December Sfi4,295 69
From Earnings prior to 30lh of P^ovember,

IBS'! 1,204,555 05

The earnings from the Banlting operations
have been

S1,3I8,85U74

55,889 29

Total cash from Koad and Bank Sl,374,740 ri3

It was represented, in the last Annual Re-

port, that the balance uncollected (December

1st, 1857,) of the earnings prior to that day

was $57,773 94. An error occurred by de-

positing the sum of $7,568 32 to the For-

warding Agent's credit, when the same should

have been credited to this account.

Thus, the then uncollected balance was

$65,342 26, instead of $57,773 94.

The entire balance (except $1,046 57) has

been paid: of that amount, tlie sum of $130 07

is due at Savannah, and $977 83 at Macon.

About half of it will yet be collected, show-

ing a loss of only $500 on a revenue of over

a million.

or tbe earnings from the year ending 30th
of November, 1858, there has been col-

lected 31,554,555 05
Leaving uocoUected 99,16(3 05

81,3.53,722 00

Tlic cash received during the year, viz: 31,274,740 03

has been disposed of in the following manner:

Paid ordinary road expenses., .5541,126 38
Pi-id extraordinary road expen-

ses 56,980 70
Paid bank expenses, interest and

pro's 24,30052
Paid dividend 5 per cent. June

last 199,744 00
Carried to reserve June last.... 9.7,435 65

$315,587 25
And there has been a dividend

5 per ct. declared this day 199,851 00
1,115,4:8 25

Leaving to be carried to reserve fund...... §250,301 78

This fund is subject to the rent ot $28,000

to the Gordon and Eatonton line, payable lat

April, and to such losses and depreciation of

assets as may occur in our business.

Over and above the assets above enumer-

ated, the Company has on hand old rails in

the yard at S'lvannah, heretofore taken up

and replaced with new rails of the value of

$28Q.OO 00.

Three hundred tons of rails have been or-

dered from the Lackawanna Iron Company.

It is expected that during the present year

the 1,000 totis of old mils on hand will be

re-rolled at the new excellent rolling mill at

Atlanta, and that there will be taken up and

re-rolled during this year about five hundred

tons more. The cost of re-rolling the 1,500

tons, and of transporting the same to and

from the mill, will be $48,000, or $32 per

ton. The cost of the 300 tons new rails will

be $16,200. The cash expenditure for rails

during the current year, will, therefore, be

$64,200; and the number of miles of road

re-laid, in the course of the year, will be 25.

After this year no more iron will be pur-

chased, and it is believed that it will not be

necessary to take up and re-roll over 1,875

tons of rails, at an annual expense of $60,000

to keep up the road.

The contingent liabilities of the Company

are as follows :

As endorser of the Bonds of the South West-
ern (Company §200,000 00

.\s endorser of the Bonds of the Muscogee
Company, secured Dy mortgage ot their

Road 173,000 CO

Total S375,0(i0 00

There is no doubt that these Bonds will be

paid by the Companies, respectively, as they

shall fall due.

The OTclinary expense for the year has been

less than the ordinary expense of the year

preceding, though the gross revenue shows

an increase of $231,076 15. The ordinary

expense of the half yeiir ending 30th Novem-

ber, 1857, was $260,734 50, with a gross

revenue ol $500,013 30. The ^ordinary ex-

pense of the half year ending 30th ultimo,

has been $268,114 30, with a gross revenue

of $761,931 86. The extraordinary expense

of the year has been much less than in 1857.

These facts, in part, serve to illustrate the

good management and economy of the late

superintendent, Mr. Foote.

Allusoin was made in the last annual re-

report, to the subject of State aid to build

new and competing roads, and the confident

hope was expressed that the Legislature

would not grant the aid sought for to build

rival roads.

The idea seems to have prevailed to a

considerable extent, that the State, if secured

beyond all doubt, might endorse the bonds of

railroad companies to any extent without

danger to the public weal. We think, how-

ever, that the idea is erroneous. Let it be

admitted that, through personal responsibility

of stockholders, fastened on their whole pro-

perty as a mortgage or by other means, the

State could not possibly lose by its endorse-

ment, and yet it is plain that the public

wealth might be alarmingly impaired by the

grant of the State's credit. Railroads which

do not pal/ are injurious to the public weal. If

capital, whether furnished by the State or

individuals bo buried without hope of return,

the public wealth is lessened by the sum of

that capital. Other interests, agricultural,

mechanical, miscellaneous, have so much of

the public means abstracted from them, and

thus double injury ia inflicted on the people.

R.'iilroads which do not pay, will never be

kept in order, and con not for any length of

time, be kept at all by the original owners.

They may be sold under execution, and thus

come into the hands of new owners at so

low a figure as to be revived, and be remu-

nerating. But in such case the capital of the

projectors is gone forever, and its flight can

be traced by the tears of ruined families.

There ia something exciting in the idea of

competition—of rivalry. In no department

of the busy world is this excitement stronger

than in the matter of transporting men and

goods by means of railroads. In many
States experience has shown what evils

spring from too great encouragemet of fierce

competition. The general blessings confer-

red by well conducted railroads are seen, felt

and acknowledged on every hand, and yet the

road to ruin may be as sure by the iron rail

as by any other of the thousand ways leading

in that direction. Is it not enough to leave

the means of such competition and excite-

ment, to those who desire to promote them ]

Why should any State be embarked in the

strife ] A genera! Slate aid bill would invite

and encourage this rivalry and excitement to

the irreparable injury of thousands of her

people—of that portion of her people, too,

who by their enterprise and their private

pecuniary means first brought to the State

her glory, and honor, and power. Is there

nothing due from the State to that people 1

Is there, in the whirl of modern progress, no

space in v.'hich they can be seen even for a

momeutl

THK TEEKE HAUTE AND BICHMOND E. E.

The president, in his report, remarks that

the business of the road has been as large as

could have been expected ; and that it has

been less affected by the many influences

which have been adverse to the general rail-

road interests.

And while the road exhibits decreased re-

ceipts, it also shows a corresponding reduc-

tion ol expenses, and a profitable business,

enabling the board to declare from the earn-

ings of the Road for the year, a dividend of

fen per cent. The gross receipts for the

year are three hundred and eighty thousand

two hundred and .'^eventy-four dollars and

sixty cents. And the expenditures for oper-

ating and repairs, one hundred and ninety

three thousand eight hundred and twenty-fivo

dollars and seventy-four cents, eighteen thou-

sand six hundred and ninety-seyen dollars

and eighty-one cents of which has been for

the re-construction of bridges, culverts, etc.

Taxes and interest paid, amount to twentj'-

five thousand three hundred and four dollars

and thirty-two cents. The road, machinery

and eqiupments, of every description are in

better condition than at any former period.

The masonry of the bridges have been com-

pleted. And nearly the whole line of Road

aid with new ties and fresh ballasted; and
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we are warranted in saying lliat Itie Road,

for permanence of way and durability of

Btruclure, will compare favorable with other

first class roads.

"One hundred and twenty-nine thousand

four hundred and twenty-three passengers

have passed over the road during the year,

without the slightest injury to any one. Nor

has any accident, worthy of note, occurred to

any employee in the service of the Com-

pany.

"The season through which we have

passed, has been reinarliable for continued

rains, freshets, and high winds, yet not a

bridge or culvert has been injured or n train

delayed. Before closing this report, we can

but state our disapprobation of the low rates

at which the through business of Railroads

has been done during the season that has

closed, which has, more than any other causo,

diminished the receipts of railroads gener-

ally."

SECKETjiRT's REPORT.

The earnings of the Company for the tran-

sportation of passengers, freight, etc., for

the year ending November 30, 1838, were as

follows :

RECEIPTS.

For transportation of Passengers gl89,(193 .'39

'• " ICxtra liaggago IV561
•' " Express 9,8"3 61
" " Freiglils 16I,()I453
" " Coal 8,-(9U(10
" " U. S. Mail 6,0s? 34
" Mileage, Cars 9H9 !i3

Gross Earnin gs S3eo,274 CO

KXPENDITURES.

Train Expenses S3I ,409 09
Oil, waste and tallow.. 3,a73 H
Fuel 19,11044
WaterEenl 7 00

$53,798 67
Kepairsof Road $44,ll(')6 80
Kepairs of water st'ns. 1,224 73

Buildings... 1,978 59
Kepaiis of Machinery,
Engines and Cars 52,69458

tjepot Expenses 15,04493
Loss and damage I,(i0()5tj

.Stock Killed 422 45
Salaries of officers 5,300 110

Repairs offences 3,94960
Mail expenses 269 50
Bent 185 00
Foreign Agencies 2.00387
Incidental 2,63966

121,329 26

Operating expenses S 175, 127 93

ADDITIONAL E.M'ENDITURKS.
Kebuilding bridges and
culverts $15,890 07

T''quipment 405 00
Extension Depot at In-

diannpolis 715 95
New Boiler Shop 93119
Legal Expenses 755 60

S18.697 SI
193,625 74

Net earnings $105,148 86

ACCOUNT WITH THE STOCKHOLDERS.
Totaxes S7,25028
'• Interest 18,052 04
" June Dividend 63,822 50
'" December Dividend 68 823.50
'„" Balance 166.1H7 34

Total $329,136 66

1857.
Nov. 30. By balance Nov. 30,1857 $145,312 91

1858.
Nov. 30. By profit on "wortt done in Machine

.Shop for other Roads 374 89
" By net earnings for the year ending

Nov. 30, 1853 180,45886

BALANCE OF LEDGER.
Dr.

Construction .SI,585,809 22
Union Ucpot aud Track, lud.,. 25,610 78

91,611,450 CO

Evansville and Crawfoi'dsville Jtallroad
.Slock 24.429 89

.MUntic and Mississippi K.R 5-^5 00
ivl.aiid liidiani.polis R, K. Income Bonds,. 1.600 CO

Keal Kstale for Wood 2,601 10

Material 33,ri99-|7

Fuel.- 18,000 00

Railroad Iruu 5,41.0 00

Dub for U.S. .-Vlails 4,802 09

Bills Receivable:
Terre Haute and Alton R. R..'.. . 863,P59 82
.Sundries 2,728 24

G6.5P8rG

Treasurer 79,19407

Total $1,846,989 98

Cr.

Capital Stuck 81,376.450 00

Bonds 7 per cejjt 235,1.00 00

Hi vid end t Unpaid o:'.0 14

Dividend Declared 68,822 50

Surplus Account ICG, 1 87 34

Total SI, 840,9=9 98

OrFICERS AND DIRECTORS FOR 1858.

E. J. Peck, President and Superinlendenl

;

Chorles Wood, Secretary; Jojin Scott, Trea-

surer.

Chauncey Rose, James Farrington, Demas

Deming, W. H. Thornburgh, E. J. Peck, A.

M'Gregor, H. Ross, Chas. Wood, William K.

Edwards, Directors.

$329,130 60
1858.
Nov. 30, By balance, brought down $106,187 34

MESSAGE OF THE GOV. OF PEKNSYLVAKIA.

Below we give a few extracts from the

Message of Gov. Packer, of Pennsylvania,

showing the financial condition of the State,

and Ihe disposition of ilie public works :

Although the year just closed has been one
of great depression in the business and mone-
tary affairs of the cciuntry, I am happy to be
able to announce to the Representatives of

the people, that the finances of Pennsylvania
are in a moat satisfactory condition.

The receipts of the Treasury, from all

sources for the fiscal year, ending on the 30ih

day of November, 185S, were $4,139,778 35
;

and the expenditures, for all purposes, during

the same time, were $3,775,857 09. Leaving
an excess of receipts over expenditurrs of

$363,921 29.

This exhibit shows that there was actually

in the Treasury on the first day of December,
1858, the sum of 8363,921 29, more than there

was on the 1st day of December, 1857. In

addition to this, among the expenditures for

the yeai' were

:

Loans redeemed §380,306 85
Relief Notes redeemed 41,07 1 00
Interest Cerlillcatcs 116 70

Making of the public debt funded and un.
funded paid during the year the sum of $421,494 55

If we add to this the excess of nionty on
hand, at the end of the fiscal year, over
what remained in the treasury, at the same
time last year, viz: 363,921 29

We have Ihe sum of. S7,*5,4!5S4

But this is not all. The amount paid on the public
iniprovenieMts, including damages and old claims, dur-
ing the fiscal year, was $341,036 58
While the amount of revenue, from the
same source, for the same period, was
ouly 95,070 06

Making an excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts, -which happily we TviU be relieved
from in the fnture, of §245,966 52

This sum should, also, be credited to the

operation of the Treasury, during the year,

for it was an extraordinary expenditure, which
cannot again occur; and was, in fact, a reduc-

tion of the liabilities of the Commonwealth
to that extent.

If we add this sum to the amsunl of debt
paid, and the excess of cash on band, we have
for the year a balance in favor of the receipts,

over the ordinary expenditures, amounting in

the aggregate to -Si.031,382 30.

But from this, how ever, fhould be deducted
the extraordinary receipts, which were

—

1st. The amount paid by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, on the principal of the
debt due by tlis said company, to the Com-
monwealth, for the purchase of the Main
Line SIOO.OOO 00
2d. The amount received from the Girard

Bank, for loans of the Commonwealth so;d

by that Bank 26.000 10

In all SJSS.OOOOO

Which, deducted from the foregoing aggrr.

gate of $1,031,382 36, leaves the true bal-

ance of the ordin:iry receipts over the ordi-

nary expenditures for the fiscal year at

$903,382 36.

The funded and unfunded debt of the Cem-
monwealth on the 1st day of December, 1857,

was as follows :

FUNDED DEBT.

6 per cent, loan .S445.I':0 00
5 per cent, loan 38,773,212.52

4S per cent, loan 3« »80 00

4 percent. loan 100,000 00
To this should be added 5 per cent. C'-npon
Bonds sold by Olrard Bank, not before

reported 28,000 00

The funded debt. §39,734,592 53

UKFCHDED DEBT.

Relief .N'otes oulstandiog...'. $146,421 CO

Interest certificates do., 23,473 82

Do. do. unclaimed 4,448 ?8
Domestic creditors 802 50

Total unfunded debt $175,145 70

Making the entire debt of the Common-
wealth at the period named, $39,909,738 22.

The funded and unfunded debt of the State

at the close of the last fiscal year, December
1, 1858, stood as follows :

FUKDED DEBT.

6percent. loans g445.]?0 CO
5 per cent, loans 38,4-;0,905 57

4J percent- loans 3S8,-300 00

4 per cent, loans 100,010 00

Total funded debt $39,354,285 67

UNFUNDED DEBT.

Relief Notes outstanding '.. §105.350 00
Interest certificates " 23.3.57 12
Do. do. unclaimed 4,448 38

Domestic creditors ^02 50

Total unfunded debt 5 133,958 CO

Making the public debt on the first of De-
cember last, $39,488,243 67. Since the close

of the fiscal year, the Commissioners of the

Sinking Fund have redeemed of the five per

cent, loan, the sum of $220,132 51, leaving

ihe real debt of the Commonwealth, at this

time, funded and unfunded. $39,268,111 16.

To meet this, besides the ordinary sources

of public revenue, the State owns bends re-

ceived from the sale of public works, and
which I have every reason to believe, are

well secured, amounting to eleven millions

one hundred and eighty-one dollirs. Deduct-

ing this from the outstanding debt, leaves to

be otherwise provided for, the sum of twenty-

eight millions eighty-seven thousand one
hundred and eleven dollars and sixteen cents.

In pursuance of the act entitled "An Act
for the sale of the State Canals," approved

on the 21st day of April last, I did, as the"

Governor of the Commonwealth, on the 19th

day of Blay, 1S5S, convey to the Sanbury and
Erie Railroad Company, all the public works
belonging to the Commonwealth, then re-

maining unsold, consisting of the Delaware
Division — the Upper and Lower North

Branch Divisions—the West Branch Division
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—and the Susquehana Division of the Penn-

sylvania Canal, with all the property there-

unto belonging, or in anywise appertaining,

and all the estate, right, title and interest of

the Commonwealth therein, for the som of

three millions iive hundred thousand dollars.

To secure the payment of this sum, the San-

bury and Erie Railroad Company paid to the

State Treasurer its bonds, secured by a mort-

gage, as directed by the act, for tlie amo\int

of the purchase money; The company, also,

complied with the provisions of the act which

required it, as additional security, to execute

and deliver to the State Treasurer a mortgage

on the Delaware Division for one million—

a

mortgage on the Susquehana and West
Branch Divisions for half a million — and a

mortgage on the Upper and Lower North

Branch Divisions for half a million of dollars.

The deeds and mortgages were all executed

under the immediate supervision of the At-

torney General, and were in strict conformity

with the requirements of the law.

After t!ie conveyances were duly executed

and delivered, possession of the canals were

given to the railroad company.

The art further provided that the Sunbury

& Erie Railroad Company should not re-sell

the Canals, ov any part of them, without the

consent of the Governor; and that if a re-sa!e

were made for a greater sum, in tlie aggregate

than three and a half millions of dollars,

seventy-five per centum of the e.xcess should

be paid to the Commonwealth, in the bonds

of the purchasers. It was also provided that

upon a re-sale, the mortgages given by the

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company to the

Commonwealth, upon the Canals, "should be

cancelled by the State Treasurer and surren-

dered to the Comp.-sny by the Governor, on

deposite made by the said Company in the

office of the State Treasurer, of an equal

amount of the bonds of their grantees, secured

by the mortgage of the canal or canals sold

as aforesaid"—with a provision that no trans-

fer of securities should be mr.de until the

Governor should be satisfied that the new
securities to be given were sufficient to pro-

tect the interests of the State ; and that his

written approval of the change should be filed

in the office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

Sales were made by the Sunbury and Erie

Railroad Company, and reported to me under

oath of the President, of the different lines,

as follows :

Tl\e tjpper anit Lower North i"lrancli Canal,
to llie NorLli Hranch Canal Company,
for $1,600,000

Tlie WesI Brancliand Susquehana Divisions
to the West Branch and Susquehana Canal
Company, for 500,000

The Delaware Division, to the Delaware
Division Canal Company, of Pennsylva-
nia, for 1,775.000

In all the sum of $3,675,000

Upon investigation and inquiry, having be-

come satisfied that these sales were made for

fair prices, and upon such terms, and to such

persons composing the various purchasing

associations, as to insure the payment of the

purchase money, they were severally ap-

proved.

After the contract for the sale of the Dela-

ware Division had been entered into, and my
consent had been verbally given, and seventy-

five thousand dolhrs of the purchase money
had been actually paid by the purchasers,

IWas informed that a higher price had been
offered, by responsible persons for the canal.

But, under the circumstances, my opinion was
that the offer came too lale; and as the Rail-

road Company considered itself bound to con-

summate the agreement by a delivery of the

deed and possession of the property to the

first purchasers, I could not, in good faith,

withhold my consent. The North Branch
Canal Company, subsequent to the purchase
of that division, sold that portion of the canal

lying between Willtesbarre and Northum-
berland to the VVyom.ing C.inal Company, lor

the sum of nine hundred and eighty five thou-

sand dollars.

Oil the 13th of September, 1858, bonds of

the various companies owning the different

canals, secured by mortgages, were, in pursu-

ance of the act, and by my approval, depos-

ited with the Slate Treasurer, to the amount
of two millions of dollars; and the mortgao-es

on the canals given by the Sunbury and Erie

Railroad, were cancelled by the Stale Trea-
surer, and surrendered by me to the company,
in accordance ivilli the directions of the law.

At the same time a settlement was made be-

tween the Comuionweallh and the Railroad

Company, by which the latter paid to the

S.alo seventy-five pcrcenlum of ihe proceeds

of the re-sale over and above the contract

price of three and a half millions. This

amounted to two hundred and eighty-one

thoiisaud two hundred and fifty dollars, and

was paid in the following manner, viz :

Bonds of llie Wyoming Canat Company,
spcured by Mortgage on tlic Canal from
Willtesbarre to Nortliumberluriil, payable
in twcnly years with interest at ai.i: per
cent, payable semiannually 8381,1100 00

Ca:h 250 00

Total .1S231 ,250 00

These bonds are well secured, and the ac-

cruing interest and principal, when due, will

doubtless promptly be paid.

Prom information of a reliable character

recently communicated to me by the Presi-

dent of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Com-
pany, it appears that the prospects of an early

compleiion of Ihat great public highway are

very encouraging. A large amount of work
has heen done on the line of the road during

the past season, and at this time, very consi-

derable portions of the road are graded and

rapidly approaching completion. It is the

opinion of the President of the company that

wiliiin two years, the work will be entirely

finished, so that cars will be running directly

from the city of Philadelphia to the harbor of

Erie.

When litis great enterprise shall be con-

summated, and the desire of its friends finally

accomplished, the payniont of the three mil-

lions and a half of mortgage bonds, which the

State has received in e.xchange for the canals

will unquestionably be well secured—whilst

the railroad, itself, will prove of incalculable

advantage to our great commercial emporium
as well as to the important but long neglect-

ed region through which it passes. Its con-

struction will undoubtedly add to the value of

the real estate of the Commonwealth many
times its cost, and develope and bring into

uce the rich resources of a country which
have hitherto remained as they were lavishly

strown by the hand of nature. I have an
abiding confidence that the result will abun-
dantly prove the wisdom of the measure,

which, while it guaranteed the completion of

one of the greatest improvements ever pro-

jected in the Commonwealth, it, at tlie same
lime, divorced the State from the unprofitable

and demoralizing management of her railroads

and canals.

Whatever differences of opinion may at any
time have been entertained with regard to

the propriety of the details of the legislature

authorizing the sale of the main line, or the
branches, it can scarcely be doubted that the
public wellfare will, in every respect, be
vastly promoted by the transfer of the man-
agement of the public works from Ihe State
to individual owners.
The short e.xperience that we have had

already, proves conclusively that the Com-
monweallh is greatly the gainer, in a finan-

cial point of view, and it has been equally de-

monstrated that the people at large have been
as well, if not belter, accommodated by the

change.
ft would, in my judgment, be a public cala-

mity, if, by the happening of any contingen-
cy, the Commonwealth should be constrained

to again become the owner, and resume the

management of any portion of the public

improvement.
o-*-.—

LAND 6KAHTS TO KAILKOADS.
The followinf; information is valuable to

those interested in Railroads, and we shall

hereafter make some comments, on the prac-
tical rcsulls of these grants.

The Report of the Commissioner of the U. S.

Land Office gives the following statement, show-
ing the amount of Land granted to railroads

under recent acts of Congress;
loioa.—The grant to this State by act of May

15, 1856, is for four roads, parallel to each
other, traversing the State from east to west,

connecting important points on the Mississippi
with the Slissouri river. The grant had been
accepted by the State, and transferred to com-
panies, the lines of route established, their six

and fifteen mile lateral limits laid down on the

official plats, and lists of land have been pre-

pared.

The following is an exhibit of the length of

each road under the grant, and the areas ascer-

tained for each, exclusive of suspended inter-

ferences :

Miles. Acres.
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad 33C'i 1 , 1 37, 1 43
Iowa Central Air Line Railroad 438 6Rli,5S3
Mississippi and Missouri Railroad 318 4l"iU,0ll(l

Burlington aod Missouri Railroad 276t 2.52,055

1,263 8,476,321

Alabama.—The grant to this State is for

eleven roads and one branch, as follows :

By the act of 17th iUay, 1856, for one road
;

3d June, 1850, for eight; 11th August, 1856,
for one; and 3d March, 1857, for one road and
branch. The Land Office have thus far acted
upon the acceptance by the State of the grant
for three roads and her rejection of one, viz :

that for the Memphis and Charleston. Of the

three roads referred to, one ia under the act of

17lh May, 1850, ami two under act of 3d June,
1856. The adjustment of two of them has been
nearly completed. The lengths of these roads
and quantities inuring to them respectively are

as follows:
Mites. Acres.

Alabama and Florida Railroad 1

U

39«.500
Mobile and Ciirard Kailioad 228^ 5110,000

Alabama and Tennessee Railroad 1 25i 250,0011

Total 408 1,148,500

In addition to these, a map of the Coosa and
Chattoogee River Railroad has been presented,

but no definite action has been had thereon.

Florida.— The aforesaid act of 17th May,
1850, also makes a grant to Flori<la. The maps
for all of the roads have been filed, except for

a portion of Ihe line of road to Tampa Bay;
and the following is the length of the recogniz-

ed roads and quantities of land inuring:
Miles. Acres.

Florida & Alabama Railroad, approved
and duly certified to the Slate 45 165,687

Florida, Alabama, and Gulf Central R. R. 60 *27,77S
Pensacola and Georgia Railroad 21I0J tBOI,llOn

Florida RaUruad Company 151 i ^280,i:0ll

Total 547J- 1,374,465

* Nearly completed. t Estimated.
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Louisiana.—By the act of June, 1866, lands

were granted to this State for Ihvce roads, and

by the act of 11th August, 185r., for one road.

Two of the three first mentioned have been

accepted, all the official preliminary require-

ments haTe been complied with, and the adjust-

ment thereof has ao far progressed that the

lists are nearly completed for approval.

The grant for the remaining road has been

rejected by the State, and the withdrawn lands

restored to marltet.

The length of recognized roads and quantities

inuring to them respectively, are as follows:

Miles. Acres.

New Orle.ins, Opelousna, and Great
Western 203 C84,(10n

Vickaburg, Sbrevcport una Texas MO 3(i3.070

420 1 ,047,070

Wisconsin.—By the act of 3d June, 1856, a

grant was made to this State for two lines of

road, one being a branch. The routes and
lateral limits have been laid down on the

official plats, but as the lists have not been
prepared for the selection.?, the following is

submitted as an estimate merely of the probable

quantities :

Milea. Acres.

La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad 252 725,001)

St. Croix and Lake Superior Ruilroad. . . .243 9U0,U0O

Chicago, St. Paul and Fond rtu Lac It. R.
extendintr into Michigan, that part be-

ing treated of under that head 107 60G,00n

002 12,225,000

Michigan.—The act of 3d June, 1856, makes
a grant to this State for eight routes, (roads

and branches.) Tlie maps for the roads in the

northern peninsula have been filed; that of but
one, (the Chicago, St. Paul, Fond du Lac) has

been definitely acted upon and acceptecl, the

Oidjustment of the grant being now in progress.

Maps of all the lines in the lower peninsula,

escepting the Amboy, Hillsdale, Lansing and
Traverse Bay Road, have been filed and laid

down on the official plats. The lists not having
yet been prepared, the following are only es-

timates:

Miles. Acres.
Michigan part of the Chicago, St. Paul
and Fond du Lac Railroad 150 575,000

Grand Rapids and Indiana Ruilroad... 183 680,000
Detroit and Milwaukee 107 35,0(10

Point Huron and Milwaukee S9^ ].5,OliO

riint and Pere Marquette ]83i 625,000

7121 1,910,000

Mississippi.—The act of 11th August, 1856,
makes a grant to the State of Mississippi, of

lands for four railroads, only one of ivhich has
been reported, namely, the route from Jackson
eastward to the Alabama line, which, by an
act of the State has passed to the Southern
Kailroad Company. The map has been filed

and accepted, the lateral limits of the road laid

down on the official plats, and a list of the
lands inuring to the Stale under the grant is

nearly ready for approval. The length of the
road is one hundred and ten miles ; area of
lands inuring to the road is two hundred and
seven thousand, seven hundred and tliirty-one

acres, exclusive of conflicts, which, when ad-
justed, may increase the quantity.

Minesota.—The grant by the act of 3d March,
1857, makes provision in land, to aid in the
construction of four roads and two branches in
Minnesota. The grant has been accepted. The
route of one road and its branch, and part of
another and its branch, are in progress of being
laid down, with their lateral limits, upon the
official township plats. When this is accom-
plished, the work of adjustment will go on.
In the meantime, the following estimates are
submitted

:

X The estimate in last report wag upon direct lines between
the termini. The present statement in this case rests upon
the returns of actual surve.v, giving d tlectionsto the routes
necessaiy in consequence of diflicuhies encounterel in the
configuration of the country, and thereby increasing the
lengtu of the roads and quantity inuring.

Miles. Acres.
Minnesota & Pacific R. R., (main stem) 230 850,000
Minnesota & Pacific R. E., (brjinc'i) 110 4O0,(il)0

Minneapolis & Cedar Valley R.R. (br'ch)U2 150,0U0

458 1,400,000

The map of the Southern Minnesota Eailrond
and the Transit Eailroad, being incomplete,
and not finally acted upon, are excluded from
this estimate.

The following summary indicates the length
only, of such of the railroads as are in pro-
gress of adjustment under the legislation here-
inbefore cited with the quantities of land, part
estimated, inuring to the same:

States. Miles. Acres.
Inwa 1 ,203 2,470,321
Alabama 468 1.141,297
Florida 547i 1,374.405
LnuiBiana 459 1 ,("17.670

Wisconsin G(i2 2.225,040
Michijran 712i I.910,3li0

Mississippi 110 209,731
Minnesota 45*3 1,40(1.0(10

4,649i ]I,775,<84

PACIFIC EAILEOAD IN C0KGEE3S.
Senate. Jan. 6.— Mr. Bigler took the

floor to speak in favor of the bill, which was
interriipterl yesterday by the aunouncement
from the House of the decease of General
Quitman.
Mr. Bigler was happy to discover in the

many speeches on thi.s subject, that but little

diversity of opinion e.'visls as to the necessity

of the conslruction of a railroad across the

public domain to the Pacific Ocean. The
main difference in the Senate and the coun-
try, is as to the proper means to accomplish
the desired end and as to its proper location.

For himself, he would not be tenacious on
minor points ; his object was to secure the

construction of the road, not so much as a

means of developinir the material wealth of

the intermediate country as of maintaining
our rights and protecting our citizens on the

Pacific side. The whereabouts of the road
is an object of secondary importance ; whe-
ther it be a few degrees further north or

south, so that it be a great national highway,
no one will contend that it should be forced

where nature never intended it to be. He
himself preferred a central route. He could
see no reason for a serious difference about
either terminus of the road; the main track

through the mountains is the main considera-

tion. In locating this, due consideration

should be had to the cost of the work, the

height of the grades and the character of the

curvatures, but, above all, to the nature of the

climate and the depth of snows.
Mr. Bigler made a digression to notice the

progress of all railroad enterprise in the Uni-
ted States, showing its efiect on the trade,

commerce, wealth, poliiical growth and
strength of the Union, illustrating his state-

ment by the fact that many weeks elapsed
before the Declaration of Independence was
known te all parts of the infant republic, and
as late as 1814 it was long before all the
States knew that the Capitol was laid in ash-

es; yet now, whatever transpires in any one
State is known promptly in all, except in one
on the Pacific. Were any one State assailed

to-duy by a foreign foe, the fact would be
known to all the others on to-morrow, and
the whole military power of the Republic
could be concentrated for its defence. Mean-
time the belt of barren country between the )

Mississippi and the Pacific has arrested the
westward progress of railroads, and the task
of overcoming this obstacle is evidently too
great for individual me.-ins, over an inhospita-
ble country, ill-adapted for agriculture, how-
ever rich it may be in minerals ; therefore, if

it is left to mere commercial considerations it

is not likely to be constructed in time for the
necessity of the Government, con.sidering, as

he did, that it is of a far more military and po-
litical measure than of immediate commercial
wealth. He asked why the Government
should not lend its aid, its countenance, and
its credit. He was averse to committing the

Government in any way, hut he considered
that individual capital is not equal to the task,

and hence that the strong arm of Government
should be extended to the work, especially as

much of the country through which it should

pass is ineligible for immediate settlement.

Its completion as a precautionary measure of
defence would be a wise and sagacious policy.

A^iewed strictly as a military measure, it is

worthy of the Ce^t efTorts of ihe Government;
for were v.ar to 'reak out with a great mari-

time power, without this means of concentra-

ting our forces, California, in all probability,

would be cut off from all communication with
the Atlantic Stales. He could see little dif-

ference between the construction of such a
work and of works to defend the commercial
cities of the seaboard.

Why not prepare in lime of peace for con-

tingencies which must inevitably rise in case

of war.

Some may be ready to conclude that we
shall have no war. He trusted in God not.

War is always a calamity, but not such n

calamity as insult and degradation. It would
be itile to say that we are not involved in an
imbroglio now in regard to Central America,
Mexico and Spain, from which such a calami-

ty may be ready to spring.

It would be singular if the first six months
of such a war did not cost more than would
the construction of such a road. Will any
man say that we are in a condition to defend
our Pacific possessions:

Then how can we talk about the acquisi-

tion of additional possessions, about a war for

Cuba, and a protectorate over 3Iesico.

Let us establish this protectorate over our-

selves, and we shall then be in a better posi-

tion to influence the destinies of others.

Probably there was no Senator, himself in-

cluded, but would vole three or four hundred
millions for the purchase of Cuba, yet they

would not vote a grant of public lands for the
preservation of California, Oregon and Wash-
ington. What power would be strong enough
to meet us on the Pacific with such a railroad,

or weak enough not to annoy us without? As
a channel of commerce it would open the

direct route from China and Japan. It would
be a route, not for heavy tonnage, certainly,

but for the precious metals, for the finer fab-

rics, and for the mails reciprocally from the

East to the West. Great Britain is watchful

to forestall those advantages, and it is now
as certain that a railroad is practicable through
ihe Britisli valleys of the Red River of the
North and Frazer River.

Finally, Mr. Bigler disposed of the various

objections urged against the road, and con-

cluded by warning the Government not to be
penny wise and pound foolish, but to bind
together this confederacy of sovereign States

for their mutual aid and protection. No
statesman need fear the efforts of such a pre-

cedent.

BIr. Harlan, of Iowa, spoke forcibly on the

propriety of Congress locating the route.

The cap'tal required is $100,000,000, nearly

one-third of the surplus capital of the coun-
try.

There are but few individuals or companies
in our country who can contract so much
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money, and lience it is sure to be a monopoly
and, perhaps, a foreign one. Wliat security

is there, too, tliat the contractors, having;

secured the eight millions of cash and ten

millions of acres of the best lands for con

Btructing the road through a fertile district,

will advance one step across the precipitous

mountains and sterile plains of tlie interior 1

Topographically there ia but little difference

between the centra) route and the one sur-

veyed. Either can be built in ten or twelve

years without deranging ihe financial condi-

tion of the country. He was, therefore, in

favor of Ihe central route as being' the most
thickly populated.

Mr. Harlan was severe on the members of

Congress, who, after having spent half a

million of dollars in explorations, the results

of which had been published in immense
quarto reports, illustrated with pictures fer

those who can not read, now want to shift

upon the mail contractors the responsibilities

of locating the road, lest they should offend

their constituents by not securing it for their

particular locality.

Mr. Ward, of Texas, spoke in favor of lo-

cating the road on the thirty-second parallel,

comparing its advantages of level and dis-

tance over the Central and Northern routes,

and maintaining that the Southern road can

be built with the smallest amount of money
and in the shortest time.

Mr. Iverson made a strong sectional speech.

He moved that the bill be recommitted, with

instructions to report a bill for the construc-

tion of two roads—one Northern and one
Southern. He admitted the constitutional

power of Congress to grant public lands, but

was astonished that Southern Senators should

vote such a magnificent donation to the

North.

It is a known fact that all Southern rail-

roads pay seven and eight per cent, dividend,

while the Northern roads pay nothing.

So small is the opinion held by Northern

capitalists of Southern investments that he

believed if the wealthy Senator from South

Carolina (Hammond) offered to mortgage

his plantation of negroes, worth half a mil-

lion of dollars, for a loan of ten thousand

dollars in New York, he could not get it,

notwithstanding the popularity of his Barn-

well speech.

Jan. 7.—The Pacific Railroad Bill was
taken up.

Mr. Shields, of Minnesota, spoke in favor

of the Northern route to Puget's Sound, set-

ting forth its advantages over all others.

Mr. Doolittle of Wisconsin, moved an

amendment, providing that a board of three

engineers be appointed to Furvey each of the

proposed routes, the Northern, Central and
Southern, and report the capabilities and

estimate of the expense of each to the Presi-

dent before the next meeting of Congress.

A new feature in his amendment is, that it

also provides that the alternate sections of

land along the route shall be open under the

homestead law to actual settlers.

Without taking action on the bill, on mo-
tion of Mr. Slidell, the Senate adjourned over

till Monday in commemoration of the battle

of New (.)rleans.

0:j" Mr. Iverson, of Georgia, advocates the

building of two Pacific Railroads, one for the

North and one from the South, so that when

the sections are separated, each may have its

own road.

THE PACIFIC KAILEOAi: SENATE BILLS.

Various projects are now pending before

the Senate proposing to make provision for

the construction of a railroad from the Mis-
sissippi valley to the Pacific. We shall em-
brace an early occasion to lay the several

provisions of those various measures before

the public. We propose to condense for our

readeis the leading features of this mammoth
measure, and to epitomize the argument by

which it is supported. At present we shall

confine our exposition of the scheme which
has been submitted to the Senate by the

Special Committee raised by that body on
the subject, of which Mr. Gvvin, of California,

is Chairman.
The title of this bill is:—" To authorize

the President of the United Stales to contract

for the transportation of the mails, troops,

seataen, munitions of war, army and navy
supplies, and all other government service,

by railroad from the Missouri river to San
Francisco, in the State of California." It is

contended that Congress possesses the con-

stitutional power to make contracts for the

trans|)ortatioii of the above enumerated ob-

jects of the railroad. To enable the contrac-

tor to prepare a road over which to perform

this transportation, it is proposed that Con-
gress shall make certain advances. The
first is a bonus of twenty sections of land to

the mile on the road. In case the land is

sold, then, an equal quantity within forty

miles of the road. The mineral lands of

California are also excepted from selection ;

and an equivalent given elsewhere.

The road is to be divided into sections of

twenty-five miles, and no land is to be con-

veyed until one section is completed, when
three-fourths of the land pertaining to that

section is to be conveyed, and the other

fourth to be reserved by the government as

security for the completion of the remainder.

1. As soon as one section of 25 miles is

completed, the President is required to issue

bonds of the United States, bearing interest

ai the rate of 5 per cent, to the amount of

tvi'elve thousand five hundred dollars per

mile; but the amount so issued shall not ex-

ceed twenty-five millions of dollars. There-

fore, before the contractors get any land or

money, they must construct and put in opera-

tion 25 miles of the road and another 25 miles

before they receive any more, and so on with

each section of the road. In addition to

which, they are required to deposit as security

)ili600,000 in United States stocks, which can

be withdrawn -pro rata as the road progresses.

Before the contractor can get either land or

money, he must spend over a million of dol-

lars in making a section of the road 25 miles

long, and so with each section before pay-

ment. Thus there is no probability of loss

on the part of the government.
2. The money thus advanced by the bonds

of the governnieut, and interest is to be re-

funded to the government in transportation,

at the ordinary rates, and mail service not

exceeding the rale of $500 per mile. Thus,
as to the money it is to be a loan. And as

to the lands the government is to be reim-

bursed by the increased value and settlement

of its remaining public lands in the vicinity

of the road. It is claimed, that this is not a

donation of either land o,- money, because the

money is all to be refunded ; and, as to the

land, it is only such a disposition as anywise
proprietor would make of a part to render

what was retained fourfold more valuable than

the whole without the road.

3. The lellings are to be advertised, and

the contracts to be given to the lowest bidder

by the President.

4. The road is to be completed in ten

years.

5. After the expiration of the contract,
" said transportation—postal, military, naval,

and for every other government purpose

—

shall be performed on said road, under the

direction of the proper departments, for rea-

sonable prices, not exceeding those paid on
other first class railroads, to be ascertained

by Congress, in the event of a disagreement
between the government and the contractors

or owners of said road.

6. The bill contemplates that, after a cer-

tain period, the road shall be surrendered to

the States through which it passes.

7. [n case the contractor fails to comply,

or violates his contract, then he forfeits all he
has done, and his deposits, and the President
has a right to re-let the work.

8. The contractors are required to sell

one-half the lands they receive within five

years from the date of their patents, and all

remaining unsold at the end of ten years ia

for'eiled to the United states. This provi-

sion ia designed to effectually prevent any
land monopoly.

9. Two hundred feet are set apart along
the road for a highway and telegraph.

These are the main features of the bill,

there are many regulations in detail securing

the rights of the government and public. It

has been prepared by the committee with
much labor and care.

10. The contractors within the points

named have the power to locate the road. It

was supposed that capital would seek the

best location, as the public interests and that

of the contractors must be necessarily to

adopt the most remunerative rente. It is

one of those cases where the interest of the

public|and the interests of the capitalists ars

identical, and in those cases it is always saf-

est to trust to capital for a wise and sound
course of policy.

On any of the routes proposed or likely to

be adopted the advances of government in

bonds and interest, allowing ten years for the

construction of the railroads, would not ex-

ceed three millions of dollars per annum. It

is contended that that amount can be spared

from the treasury without giving the slightest

inconvenience to the treasury, or in any way
adding perceptibly to the taxation of the

country. These bonds have nineteen years

to run, and before they fall due it is claimed

that it will be refunded in transportation, and

a vast amount saved to the government in the

reduced rates of mail service and other gov-

ernment transportation. So that, in fact, the

road is a measure of economy, and will de-

crease the rale of taxation and the burdens

of the people.

11. It is argued with great confidence and

force that the road would pay; and that it will

pay in sections, before it is finished through

to the Pacific. It will pass over a region

where there is even now a large travel. The
overland mail coaches can not even now ac-

commodate one hundredth part of it on any

of the routes. On all of the routes proposed

for the railroad, there is a large intermediate

country fit for settlement, and which will yield

a heavy product for export. As there is no
navigation, all this would come on the rail-

road. It is known that many portions of the

country abound in minerals, which would ba

transported on the road.

All the treasures from the Pacific would be

transported on the road to avoid insurance
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and perils of the sea. The operations of the

roads in Mississippi, and along tlie Ohio,

and in the West generally, show that tli'^y

are much better tdipted to the Iransp irlation

of heavy freight tlian was formerly helieved.

They nre actually superseding river naviga-

tion in the transportation of all freijrhta.

If there were a railroad to the Pacific, it

would carry nearly all the merchandize that

now goes round the Horn. The reason is

obvious. It would require much less capital

to do business, as the merchant could order

and receive his supplies in ten days by rail-

road. It would, Iherefore, not be required to

keep such heavy stocks as at present. Now
he is compelled to pay interest on a six

months voyage, which the railroad would ob-

viate.

It is also claimed that the silks and teas

of China would go on the railroad to avoid

damages in the tropics and the delays of a

long voyage. To avoid the same delay and

loss of capital, a large portion of the sperm
oil that is now carried by sea would be tran-

sported on the road. All the products of the

vine, now becoming large in California and

New Mexico, would be transported on the

road. The magnificent grapes, oranges,

limes, figs, and olives of Los Angeles would

be marketed in New York and the interme-

diate cities. The agricultural products of the

far West would be poured into the lap of the

East. The housewife of the Atlantic cities

would see every morning upon her table beef

and mutton from the great grama plains ot

the Rio Grande.
It is urged that an everland railroad would

control and throw into new channels the

trade of the East, wijich no nation has ever

possessed without making rapid progress iji

con)merce and wealth. The tropics are un-

friendly to the transportalion of the products

of China. No isthmus route can ever com-
pete with a railroad from San Francisco or

Puget Sound to the Atlantic. Such a road

is destined to control this trade. If it is not

speedily commenced by our government on

the soil of the United States, it will be cnn-

Btructed on English ground by the British

government. With such a road, and her

present (oolliold in the East, she would drive

our ships from the Chinese ports and monop-
olize the trade. And while she would have

a railroad to threaten and control our posses-

sions on the Pacific, we should have no means
of succor or defence. This subject will not

brook further delay, in view of the urgent

and mighty national interests which hang on
the Pacific railroad.

MEXICO.

A memorial upon the population, resources,

finances and other statistics of the Republic

of Mexico, was lately drawn up by M. Lerdo
de Tejada, a Mexican statesman of much dis-

tinction, and at this time probably more
esteemed for liberal and enlightened views

than any other of the prominent men in Mex-
ico. Mr. Lerdo has taken a very leading

part in the political reforms of his own coun-

try, and is the author of the law which is so

obnoxious to the anti-liberals, for the secu-

larizing of the church properly.

We condense some of the leading facts

which are of most interest.

The number of Mexican States is twenty-

two, in addition to which there are the Dis-

trict of Mexico and five Territories.

The estimated population is 7,859,564. The
extent of territory is set down at 140,317

square leagues. The average density of the

population is, therefore, about 56 to the square
league. The central and southern Pacific

Slates are most populous ; along tlie frontier

of the United Stites the population is sparse.

The following table gives the aggregate num-
bers— and the number per square league—for

the States bordering on the United States,

beginning on the western end of the common
boundary :

Square Popula- Average
Leagues. ti(jn. per League.

Sonora 13,9-10 147.133 11
<;iiihuahua ]|,0I.5 147,600 13
Now Leiin 2,321 141,815 48
I'amaulipas 4,210 168.514 26

In Soiiora and Chihuahua, which ere occu-

pied mainly by roving bands of hostile Indi-

ans, who make excursions into the United
States and ravage our frontier, the average
population does not exceed a dozen to a square

league, and even this population does not

hold on the sterile lands which are adjacent to

the frontier.

The largest city in Mexico is the city o'

Mexico, which has' 185,000 inhabitants. P
ebia is the next, willi 70,000. Next follow

in order Guadalajara, 68,000 ; Aguas Cali-

entps, 39,099 ; Guanajuato, 36,921'; Colima,
31,774; Queretaro, 27,456 ; Oaja, 25,000 ;

Merida, 23,575 ; Morelia, 22,000. No other

city reaches 20,000 in number. The aggre-
gate population of all the capitals of all the

Slates and Territories is 690,044. The in-

crease of population in all Mexico since 1817
is estimated at about 2,000,000. The number
of foreigners who took out permits for re-

sidence, or letters of security, from'the Minis-
try of Foreign Affairs, during the year 1855,
was 9,234, of whom 5,141 were old Spaniards,

2,048 French, 615 English, 581 Germans, 444
Americans, and 408 others.

The amount of land which has been put
under cultivation is small, not one-eighth part

of the arable soil.

The yield of agriculture, which was esti-

mated in 1817 at $139,000,000, is now put by
M. Lerdo at $260,000,000.
The estimated product of the gold and sil-

ver mines in Mexico, on the basis of the re-

turns of coinage in 1855, is $24,000,000 per

annum—more than two-thirds of which was
of silver.

The annual value of manufactured articles

is set down at $90,000,000. Wino and
brandy are made in Chihuahua. In the Mid-
dle Slates there are forty-six manufactories
of cotton, and eight of woolens, and there

are silk manufactories in Puebla and Guada-
lajara.

Lerdo estimates the annual commercial
movement of the country at about $400,-

000,000, and the specie at about $100,000,-
000.

The foreign exports, a few years ago, were
$26,000,000, and the imports $28,000,000—

a

very small amount for so fertile a region; but

capable of great e.xpansion, under a better

system and in quiet times.

The imports were from foreign countries in

the following proportions ; Great Britain

nearly one-half, France and the United States
about one-tilth each; the remainder were from
Germany, Spain, the East Indies, Belgium,
and the neighboring Slates of Central Ame-
rica.

In 1854, the number of vessels from foreign

countries employed in this trade, including
vessels wljich carried only passengers, letters

and specie, was 4S4, having a tonnge of

191,723.

In 1S54, the public debt was $117,000,000.
The national revenue was $15,000,000 per

annum, and the annual expenditure $24,819,.
203, leaving an annual deficit of something
near nine millions.

The army numbered, at the same time,
11,714 men. Of these, the retired and half-
pay list amounted to 3,800, and the number
of officers in actual service to 2,000. The
troubles since have doubtless augmented the
numbers and the cost.

The navy is reported fifteen vessels and
forty guns.

I'he church property in Mexico is estimat-
ed at between $250,000,000 and $300,000,000.
Their properly in the city of Mexico is rated
at $80 000,000. Adding to the income de-
rived from contributions, from tenths, paro-
c lial dues and fees, and religious services, and
sales of devotional articles, the total annual
income of the church is estimated at eighty
millions of dollars, of which more than
seventy is derived from capital and fixed en-
endowments.

EAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT ACCIDENTS.

The table of accidents in passenger traffic

which we compile annually for the benefit of

our reader are among the most instructive and
useful records of the year. They show how far

the companies who have charge of the convey-
ance of such vast numbers of our population
have discharged conscientiously tbe responsi-
bilities which it entails. It is only by the
public's being kept accurately informed upon
this point that the mischievous tendencies of
monopolies can be counteracted and legislation

brought to bear upon the carelessness and in-
ditierence which they are apt to create. Un-
less they are acquainted with the extent of the
evils resulting from such causes, it is impossi-
ble that they can take effective measures to

guard against them. It is to this vigilance on
the part of the pi'ess that in a degree may be
attributed the gratifying results to which we
are about to point attention.

The following table shows the number of
railroad accidents which have been attended
with loss of life and injury to per-son during
the year on this point of expiring, and, as will

be seen, it offers a favorable comparison with
hat of the previous twelve mouths:

, 1P.5,S , , 18.57
,

Montlis. Accid's Killed Inj. Accid'S Killed Inj.

J.muary 4 3 7 15 12 71
Febru.iry 8 3 35 12 16 61
SLircli 9 3 26 14 17 44
April 6 9 10 15 13 SS
May 5 34 63 9 10 33
June 7 5 21 5 7 )8
July 10 12 81 9 10 48
Auirust ] 12 14-8 62
September 12 12 78 15 IS 63
October 8 11 23 11 P 50
Novcmljer 8 4 56 3 3 9
December 5 43 5 5 5 10

Total &2 119 417 1-26 130 530

It should be stated that the above figures do
not include accidents caused by tbe careless-

ness of travelers themselves, or deaths or inju-

ries resulting from the reckless conduct of per-
sons in crossing the railway tracks when trains
are running.
The following additional table shows the

number of accidents and the number of persons
killed and injured during the last sis years:

Year. Accidents. Killed. lujured."
1S53 138 234 496
1SS4 193 1S6 389
ISo 142 116 539
1856 143 195 629
1857 126 130 530
1858 to 77 416

Total 832 938 sTitftl

It will be soon from the above that, as com-
pared with lSo7, the number of accidents this

year e.>;hihits a diminution of about forty per
cent, and that there is a large decrease in the
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number of persons kiUed and injured. Ex-
tending the comparison back fo Ihe previous

five years, the result will show a much larger

average of decrease.

As regards steamboat accidents the improve-

ment is not of so marked a character, for the

accidents themselves are not so much under the

control of a careful supervision as in the case

of railways. Slill, as it will be seen by the

following table, there is, as compared with the

year 13.57, a decrease of about eleven per cent,

in the number of accidents, and four and a

quarter per cent, in the number of fatal casu-

alties :

, 185S. ,
, 1F57. ,

Months. Aocid'a Killed W'd Accid's Killed Wd
January 2 15 IL

February 2 45 15 3 17 1

Marcll n 47 — 4 ]2 K
April 4 43 S 4 U4 27
May 1 10 — 3 -15 —
Juue 3 9.-! 44 00 CO ()0

July 3 8 n 1 4 10

August (10 01) 00 2 15 6

September 8 4 7 1 1 CO
October 3 C 6 4 55 5
November 3 15 8 7 110 8

December I 7 CO 1 20 00

Total 27 300 107 30 322 86

For the last six years the number of lives

lost and persons injured by steamboat accidents

not including those "which liave occurred at sea,

is as follows:

Tears. Accidents. Killed. Wounded.
1853 31 319 158
1854 48 587 SaS
1855 27 lis 107
1851) 20 358 127
18.57 30 322 80
1858 27 300 107

Total 192 2,062 810

The first Ihing that will strike one in com-
paring the general results of the above tables,

is the large proportion which deaths by steam-
boat accidents bear to the number of accidents
themselves. Thus we find in six years 2,062
deaths to 192 accidents, whilst for the same
period we have by railway casualties only 938
deaths to 832 accidents. This of course can
only be attributed to the wholesale character of

steamboat accidents, and the difficulty of es-

caping the double perils of fire and water.
The improvement under both heads exhibited

by the present year is for us, however, the im-
portant feature of these tables. This gratify-

ing fact is to be attributed to a variety of

causes, amongst others the use of belter materi-

als by the railway companies in the construc-
tion of their tracks and locomotives, the sub-
stitution on steamboat lines of first class vessels

for inferior ones, the greater vigilance enforced
by the verdicts of juries and strictures of the

press, and the employment of a more trust-

worthy and responsible class of servants. As
these causes obtain a wider operation, there is

no doubt that we shall find a proportionate
decrease in the number of passenger casualties.

In these, as in all similar enterprises, experi-
ence will convince those engaged in the traffic

that their interests lie in the faithful discharge
of the responsibilities which they have incur-
red.—iV. T. Herald.

BANKS OF BALTIMOSE.

The Clipper gives the following account

of the Banks of Baltimore :

There are 16 banks at present, in Balti-

more, doing a regular hanking business, viz :

Merchants, Bank of Baltimore, Union, Far-

mers and Planters, Mechanics, Commercial
and Farmers, Western, Farmers and Mer-
chants, Chesapeake, Marine, Franklin, Citi-

zens, Comnierce, Howard, Fells Point Sav-

ings and Peoples. The aggregate amount of

capital thus invested is $10,266,841 , whilst

the aggregate circulation is set down at but

$2,972,244. A tabular view further informa

us that there is an aggregate decrease in the

line ol discounts, as compared with last year,

of $52,420; a decrease in circulation of $196,-
099 ; an increase of deposits of $1,434,410 ;

an increase in specie ol 1^537,687; and an in-

crease in capital of $102,497.
The Savings Bunks of Baltimore are also

flourishing. An audited statement of thot

time honored institution known as the Sav-
ings Bank, and located on the corner of Gay
and Second street, shows that though but lit-

tle more has been received from depositors

during the year than was paid out, yet from
interest on loans, dividends on stocks, and
other sources, the handsome amount is still

left on hand of $5,172,783 74. The Eutaw
Savings Bank, we are happy to say, is no less

prosperous. The amount received from de-

positors was $449,951 63 ; and the amount
paid such, $325,621 23, and the amount of

funds on hand, after paying all expenses,

$876,288 70.

The Clipper further says, a careful scan-

ning of these figurss will prove that there

never was a time when they were more favor-

able. The indications of the books thus

squared are full of promise, and except from

some unforeseen contingency, the incoming

year must, beyond a doubt, be one of unex-

ampled iictivity and great prosperity.

HOEACE GREELT ON THE ILLINOIS CEN-
TRAL K. E.

A word in conclusion on railroads, espe-

cially the Illinois Central. This is a season

of extreme depression for them all. There
is very little travel, and not much freight,

for the profundity of the mud will rot allow

the farmers to move what grain they have to

their markets at the stations. The Railroad

Receipts of Illinois for this month will be
light heyond piecedent. Many shareholders

will be discouraged by the diminished receipts,

and will sell out at the very worst season. I

shall be disappointed if the receipts of next

December on most roads in this quarter do

not double those of the current month. The
Central, which is and must remain primarily

a freight road, shares fully in the depressions

and must share likewise in the revival.

In its palmy days, I was inclined to look

with disfavor on this enterprise, as I am nik

now. Whether the original stockholders

make or loose by it, they have done a noble

work, of which Illinois and the country will

feel the benefit for ages. But their system

of finance embodied one grand mistake. II,

instead of selling their lands at high prices,

mainly to speculators, they had sold them at

low prices for cash down to actual settlers in-

flexibly—say $2 50 per acre for 80 acres or

less; $3 per acre for $160, and no more than

160 acres to any person, binding each buyer

to erect and inhabit a dwelling on his lot, and

break at least ten acres the first year, they

would have had their lands all sold and set-

tled, and a great local business in lumber,

produce, etc., secured. As it is, their lands

are in good part unsold, those sold will not be

paid for when payment is due, and very few

tracts are in tho hands of actual settlers.

There is a moral here by which other land

grant roads may profit, if they will.

MOWETAEY AND COMMERCIAL.
Since our last issue we have to note a continued

easement in money matters, there being an abiindant

supply of currency, and the demands for money very
moderate. Tlie Ranking Bouses discount all first class

paper for their customors at 10 to 12 per cent., vvith but

little offering outside.

Eastern Exchange has an upward tendency, although

the Banlc of the Ohio Valley and the Commercial conti-

nue tu checit for their depositors at K prem.

The New York Courier of January U, says the Stock

Martlet begins to feel Uie effect of increasing capital un-

employed at ttiis point. The greater facility for obtain,

ing loans or stock collaterals, tends to give more firm-

ness to prices. We note an advance to-day in Missouri

Sixes 14 ; New York Central Shares % ; Michigan Cen-

tral i 3-8; Cleveland and Toledo K ; Panama >^; Illinois

Central 13 8; Chicago and Rock Island 1^ ; Milwau-
hie ^ ; Pennsylvania Coal Co. IJ ; Pacific Steamship

Company 5^. Although the ^Vestern Roads generally

show a very limited business for the past few months,

there is a general impression that their stocks will be

substantially better for the business of the year 1S59,

and that dividends, after this year, may be resumed

fairly by several that have recently deferred them.

Illinois Central jumped up to 72, but was slightly dull

at the quotations after the early buyers had beeu sup

plid. The Africa brings confirmatory advices in regard

to the loan negotiated by the English shareholders, but

nothing new in reference to the financial scheme now
under consideration.

Illinois Central R. R., December, 1S5S.

Land Departvient,
Acres construction lands sold 2,146.68 for $25,927 97

'• Interest fund ' " 40.28 fur 193 34
" free " " 273.30 for 3,673 10

Total sales during the month 2,460.26 for $29,794 47
To which add town lot sales 1,533 05

Total ofall S31,328I2
Acres sold since 1st fan., 1858. ...52.387.62 for 8701,155 81
" sold previously 1,200,933.78 " 15,311,440 40

1,253,321.40 $16,012,590 21
Construction bonds cancelled in

December, 1858 $14,500
Construction bMs canc'ld prev'ly 912,5tt0

$927,000 00
Pree land b'ds canc'd in Dec. '58.. 1,000

previously... 132,000
123,000 OO

Total b'ds canc'd up to Deo. 31, '58 $1,050,000 00
Traffio Department.

Receipts from Passengers $53,774 40
do freights 74,5.15 63
do Mails 6,31650
do KentofKoad 2.250 00
do Other Sources 3,543 48

Total receipts in month of Dec, 18.58 $140.140 01

do do do 1857 145,055 25

Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska Road.—
This road was completed to Lisbon fifty-four

miles west of Clinton, on Saturday last.

Total receipts sin ce 1st Jan. , 1853 $ 1 .938,677 82
do corresponding period of 1857... 2,293,904 57

Sales at the T^ewYork Stock Board.—Jan. 10.

$50(1 Ohio State 6's, '60 101 i
500 III. Int. Imp. '47 103

$6.0110 Tenn. State O's, '68 92^
9,0(10 Virginia 6's ^%%

26,0011 Miss. 6's 86%
I.OflON. Y. Cent. Bds,6's 9IJi
3,0011 do. do. 7'3 101

7,mi0 Erie R. R. Bonds, '75 47
7,000 l-irie H. H. Conv. Bs 45

10,000 Hudson River 3d Mt 77

3,000 Mich. So. Second Mort. B'ds 63
45,0110 111. Cent R. R. B 89K
1,000 Gal. and Chic. 1st Mort 985-

12,000 Cal. StRte 7's, new bonds 86i
1 OOO N. Y. State 6's, '73 115

3,000 Harlem R. R. Ist IMort 95
5,000 do. 2d do 94

2,1)00 do. 3d do 71
025 Shares New York Central 85K
200 " Pacific Mall St. Co 93
275 " Erie R. R 16i
100 " Hud.RiverK 35^
300 " Harlem K. R 14

450 " Reading 53M
225 " Mich. Cent 54
450 " Mlch.S.& N. Ind 23}^
6.50 " Mich. S.& N. Ind. G'd Sk 49Ji
100 " Panama 118
860 " Illinois Cent. R. R 72
25 " Clev., Col. and Cin 96ji
25 " Clev. and Pittsburgh 10

1T50 " Galena & Chicago Iiyi
UOO " Cleveland & Toledo 33
400 " Chicagoic Rock Island 00
325 " Miw<TUdiee & Miss 13'^
1000 " LaCrosse& Milwaukee 2>i
ItO " Reading Railroad 54
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CLEVELAND AND PITTSBUKG SOAD.

The Directors, at a recent meeting elected

the following officers :

J. N. McCullounli, President and Superin-
tendent; C. E. Gorham, Assistant Superin-
tendent, E. Rocltwell, Secretery ; W. W.
Chandler, General Freight Aifent ; F. R. My-
ers, General Ticket Agent; J. Ilovey, Master
Machinist ; W. S. C. Olis, Attorney; R. F.
Smith, Pay Master.

WORICrNG OF THE ROAD.

The annual report of the General Superin-

tendent presents ihe results of the working of

the road during the year, from which it ap-

pears that there were

—

Kccoipts from fieigllt $431,749 40
Receipts Irom passe iigera .'il]2,31G 39

Do. fiom mails, expreas, reals, etc 4fl,I27 74

S772.l;93 53
The total cosl of operation 4:W,<J0!i8d

Net earnings S332,i.D3 Go

The ratio of the cost of operation, in which

is included repairs of locomotives and cars,

repairs of the road and bridges, the renewal

of the track, loss and damage, insurance, ta,\-

es and salaries, as well as all other items usu-

ally comprehended in working expenses, it is

thus seen, is filty-seven per cent, of the gross

receipts.

Tlie gross comings for the year ending Nov.
30, J857, weie S"8n.n54 50

The expenses of operating 443.9.>7 16

Net earnings $295,007 04

The increase in earnings in 1858 OTCr those
in 1857, has, therefore, been S32,1C9 33

The decrease in expenses 3,9j7 38

Net Increase S30,l% 01

The number of miles run in 1857, was
551,809. The number of miles run in 1858,

was 646,413. So that, while the mileage has
been increased tweniy-five per cent., the ex-

penses of ope.-ating are slightly reduced.

During the year there has been no col-

lision and no loss of life or injury to passen-

gers.

In conclusion, your Directors would say

that the stockholders have a road of 205 miles

in length, besides sidings, with an excellent

road bed and superstructure, fully equipped
with locomotives and cars, having a staple

business in coal and other freight on the lino

of the road, and forming valuable connections
with many important avenues of travel. They
look to the revival of the general business of

the country, and to the increased business

which must flow to this road, from the sources
which have been mentioned, for the reduction
of the liabilities and the remuneration of the

stockholders.
» I

Cleveland, Colubibus & Cincinnati R.
R.—A statement of the earnings and expen-
ses of this Co. , for the past year, was present-

ed at the annual meeting, on Wadnesday, as

we learn from the Cleveland /7eraM. This is

made up of actual returns for ten monihs, and
estimated returns for November and Decem-
ber. According to this statement, the result

of the year's business is as follows:

Gross eavni Jigs. $1,105,333 47
E.Yponsea 53!,0()1 04

Net e.irnings 3570,372 04

This amount is a fraction over twelve per

cent, on the capital stock, which is .$4,746,-

100. A semi annual dividend of $237,306
was paid August 1, 186S, which will leave

$333,067 to be divided at the present meet-
ing. If a dividend of five per cent, should be
declared, the surplus carried over will amount

to $95,761. In comparingthe actual receipts

and expenses of 1855, 1856 and 1857, with

the actual returns for ten monlhe, and e.?ti-

mates for two months, of 1858, the following

results appear :

Receipts. Expenses. Net earnings.
185'. Sl,anu,295 $.558,239 $732,056
18.50 1,329,734 628,949 700,805
lf57 1,149,741 035,001 514,740
IrtS 1,105,343 534,901 050,372

a a J ^ »

Detroit & Milwaukee Railroad.—The true

position of this company will be best illustrated

Yiy the following brief statement made in the

recent report of the President, of the amount
required to meet the interest on its indebted-
ness :

Interest on first morlgago of 5:3,200,000 §227.870
1)0. second do. 1,000,1100 80,000
Do, third do, 750,0110 75,000

Do. fourth do, 5(iO,U(,0 50,000
Do, share interest bonds 1*2,000

S'154,670

The working expenses will be about fifty per
cent, of the receipts, and therefore to pay the

amount of interest ati)Ove set forth, will require

a gross yearly traflic of about $910,000, or

$17,000 per week.
The tratlic has already, for several weeks,

notwithstanding the utter stagn.ilion of busi-

ness and llie entire absence of development of

the resources of the country through which the

line passes, reached an average of upwards of

$11,000 a week, and this may be taken as con-

clusive evidence that the local traffic alone,

without any addition from through business,

will hereafter be ample to meet the interest

upon the present debt of the company.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE,

Dl RECTJ^D by a Board of Visitors appointed by the
State, is under the superintendence of CJol. E. 'W,
MORGAN 5 a distinguished graduate ol West t*oint,

and a practical Engineer, aided by au ab[e Faculty.
The courso of study is that taught iu the best Colleges,

but more extended in Malhenialies, Wet-hauics, Ma-
chines, Construction, Agricultural Chemistry and .Mining
Geology ; also in English Literature, Historical Read-
ings, and Modern Languages, accompanied by daily and
regulated exercise.

Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,
Medicine, and Law, admit of selecliiig studies to suit
lime means, and object of Professional preparation, both
before and after graduating.
The twellth annual term is now open. Charges, 5102

per half-yearly session, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at ^' Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, Ky. ," or the undersigned.
P. DUDLEV.

President of the Board.
Jan. 5 tr.

PROSSER'S PATENT
Origfiisn.! L:ip-we)ded Iron and !Steel Roilor

Tubes, Ijps from end to end.
IParns' fi*a.teEit Enameled Iron Pipes and Pumps

for water snppiv, ac'ds, &c. Sole importers.

PROSSER'S PATENT
Surface (t'oiiilensersi for high pressure stenm
with sea or oliier bad boiler water. Guages, three cut-
ter Drills, Countevsinlvs, Tubeend cutting bars, Expan-
ders, Tube scalers. Steel wire and whalebone brushes,
Pall Lever wrenches. 1'ubes, plain or enameled, screw-
ed together for artesian wells, Steel for Rollers.

Jan. 5 tr.

WANUFACTUKEKS OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
AND

Lane & Bodley's celebrated Power Mortising Maclline
ami all Macliiueiy used in Rait Car Shops.

03" Corner John and Water.Sts., CINCINNATI, Q._e-n
Jan. 5 11'.

APPLEGATB & CO.,

Biioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufactnrers,
43 Main Si. Cinfinnaii, C

rj/>>V"Kcgs NoTl Hailvoad Spikes, .SJ by 9-lOtll,

,
&\J\J Corby, Gossin & Co.'s malco, for sale verv

ow by TR.iBER & AUBERY,
7 Public Landing

DINSMORE'S PUBLICATIONS.
RAILKOAD GUIDE AKD ROUTE-BOOK (cstbidigh.

ed in 18j(J.) 'ihe only Type Guide always coirecl-
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROUND NEW YORK. 1,000
Places, and " hoH lo find then*." Price, 12 cents.

TRICKS ANDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated.
Four Numbers 10 cents each.

No, 5."Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers. By
" Frank Forester.'* 10 cent-s ybw ready.

Kc, 6.—Tricks and Traps of (he Quaker City. (In pre-
paration.)

No. 7.—On Coartship and Marriage. (In prepara-
tion.)

Ko. 8.—Tricks and Traps of Chicago. Kow ready.

No. 0.—TricKs aud Traps of Chicago. (Iu prepara
tion.)

Ten cents per number. All sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers suppHed at a great discount.)
DIKSMOKE & CO.,

9 Spruce Street, New York.

McCALLUM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McCallum, Bristol 6c Co., ^ro prepared to construct

McC^LLUM'S PJ}TEJ>rT JJ^FLEXIBLE ARCHED
TRUSS it/i/DCx^:, for Kaiiro=idand High%vay (lurposes
at any point m Ohio, Indiana, lilijiois. ^lissouri, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota on as favorable terms as any
other bridg^e, and in the most approved and perfect
minvner. Parties desiffuing information, will please
apply to the firm ai their Office 99 Third St.,Cii'Ciimali,
or to McCallum, Seymour &. Hawley, No. 110 Broad-
way, N. Y. Ag. 26.

CONTRACTS for Rails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an fingllsh port, or at a port

in the United States, will be niade bv the undersigned,
THEODORE DKHON.

nolS 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTaND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
TERMINATES AT "WASHINGTON AND B.^LTI-

MORK on the East, and Wheeling, Beiiwocd, and
Parkeraburg on the West, at T\bich places it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all poiats
in the

West, SouUi-West and K'orth-'West.

37^7^0 371^.^-XKrSi
Leave Wheeling daily, at 12:20 P. M., and 10:26

P. M.
Direct connections are made by these trains

FOR AI-L THE EASTERN CITIES,
This is the only route to Washington City,
Passerpers by this route can visit Baltimo'e, Phila-

delphia, New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket
to Boston alone, by other lines.

Time 05 quick ajtd fare as loic as via any other
Jioute.

Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, at any of the principei Railroad Offices in the
West.

K. F. FULLER. GenH ITestern A{7€nf-.

L. jM. COLE. General Ticket Agent.
\X. P. SMITH. J/a.*?<^r iransportatwn,

ENGINEERINGM
Ttie undersigned is prepared tofurnish

SPECIFTCATIOXS, ESTIMATES, AXD PLAKS,
In general or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &o
I'articularattentioii siveii to tlie superintendingof
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS.

And Raihoay Machinery ofevery DescTiption,
Wliite under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE of, on commission,
allartieles reqairedfor Railroads, Steam Vessels, Lo.
comotives. Engines, Boilers, Machinery, itc.

General Aiienl for

ASHCROFT'S STEAM GUAGE. ALT.EN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PAC:^^-

ING. DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK,
Also, for Water Guages, Indicators, Steam AVhisller

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
ConsulUuff Engineer,

64 Broadway, N. T.
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E.D. MANSFIELD, ~ - - { pflitr.r^
T. WRIG-HTSON, - ^ \

^^^tors.

G I N O I N N A T I

:

TiirusDAY M()^!^"l^G jam EO, l 9.

gailroni) J^cforb
PllBI,lS;lt;il KVhKV IHLIKSDAY MOHNING,

Bv WKIDHTSOK &CO.
Offica No. 167 Waiaut Streot

SuhticnplinuTHUEK Do i-LAKKpei an II u 1.1,1 r. advance.

4DVKRTISEMENTS

—

Unesquavo.sliigletMscrtlon $100
• - ** permoHth 3 00
*• *' sixtnoiitUs 12 00
<' '^ purannuni 20 00

Onecoluimi,singleiiisertion 4 00
«' " permcuitl 10 00
*' " sixinonths 40 flO

** '* per annum 80 00
Oncpage. sin pie insertion 10 00
•' " permonth 25 00
" " sixmonlbs 11(00
" " perannum 20(100

Cardsnolevceedin^r 4 lines, S5 perannum.
Siibacrii lions and comniiniicotionp adilressed lo

WRIGHT.SON & CO.,

Hublisliert; and Proprietors,
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TO RAILROAD COMPANIES.

The Railroad Record is about to enter on

its seventh year, and, although many doubts

were entertained ss to the success of the en-

terprise, it is still a fixed fact, and a living

institution. We have many friends among

Railroad men all over the country, but we

want more, and intend to have them. The

great difficulty with most railroad managers

is that they have had but little experience in

railroading, their whole time ai'd attention

having been devoted to their own private en-

terprises ; such being the fact, it is to the

interest of railroad companies that every di-

rector and officer should be supplied with

copies of railroad papers. True, the plea of

f.conomij is to cut off these superfluities. The

Banie kind of economy induces many to let

their children grow up in ignorance, rather

than buy the necessary books needed at school,

thinking it very clover on the part of the

Slate to provide schools and pay the teachers,

but then to " do the thing up brown," they

ought to buy the school books, too. Now the

fact is, the directors give their time and what
talents they possess, for the benefit of the

companies, and the companies ought to fur-

nish iheni with the means of Iransncting their

business intelligently. One single error of

judgment or knowledge prevented will com-
pensate for ten year's subscription to our pa-

per for every director in your road. Try it

eiod see.

No. 48.—Vol. O.j

THE MISSISSIPPI EIVER AKD SOME OF ITS

RESULTS.

The Mississippi River is in all respects

one of the most interesting fads on the

Globe. Its actuality, at the present lime,

far surpasses in magnitude and importance,

any thing connected with any other river,

even the famed Nile of Egypt. Historical

associations are certainly not so numerous,

or so magnificent
; for the Mississippi, like

the people who live on it, is recent, and hut

recently introduced to History. But, in what
other feature does it not surpass all other of

rivers % The Amazon 1 Well, the Missis-

sippi is not so broad, at its mouth, nor drains

so large a surface ; but, what is the Amazon
really to the Mississippi ) Where is that

vast fleet of Steamboats ? Where are the

arks, and boats, and raits, which float down
its stream ) Where are the Railroads which

meet on its banks ! Where are the cities

like New Orleans, St. Louis, and Cincinnati!

Where is the mighty nation which dwells

along its shores 1 In fine, locking at it in

the grandeur of nature, or in its utiliiy to so-

ciety, or, in that almost unimagined splendor,

with which it is to be crowned in the devel-

opment of the American nation, what feature

of any continent is more interesting or ad-

mirable, than the Mississippi River ^

Taking its rise in the beautiful, limpid,

gravel bottomed Lake Itacca, it runs about

two thousand miles (measured in a direct line)

to the Gulf of Mexico, its general course

being continually South, and thus it passes

over ikirty-lhree degrees of latitude, and this is

in itself, a wonderful fact. For, it thus

spans almost all climates, from the land of

the pine and cedar, to that of the orange and

the lemon.

Then, again, look at its niightv arms!— ihe

one (Missouri) spanning with its interlocking

tributaries, the Rocky Mountains ; the other

(Ohio) spanning the Alleghenies, and thus,

it embraces, and irrigates, and fertilizes, this

vast body of land, wliich comprehend.s two-

thirds the space of the American conti-

nent !

Then see how from lands and moun-

tains it washes down, the rain and vegetable

mould which make these bottoms so rich !

Wonderful machinery of nature !

Dk. DowtER, of New Orleans, has pre-

pared a very interesting article, (re-produced

in De Bow's Review,) on the Mississippi, in

which the leading features of that river are

well set forth, and some parts of which are

worthy of comment. We copy some para-

graphs. He says :

The Mississippi River annually discharges

about thirty times more water than the

Rhine, five or six times more than the Dan-
ube or Volga—a third more than the united

waters of the Rhine, Loire, Po, Elbe, Vistula,

Danube, Dnieper, Don, and Volga

—

three or

four hundred times more than the Thames,
fully as much as the Euphrates, Indus, and

Ganges, combined, and nearly twice as much
as the Nile, equalling that of the Rio da la

Plata, being surpassed only by the Amazon.
The latter discharges thirteen hundred times
more than the Thames—one hundred times
more Ihsn the Rhine.
The immense water-shed of the river is,

for the most part, several ihousand miles dis-

tant from New Orleans, expanding from the
summits of the Appalachian chain on the
East, to those of the Rocky Mountains in
Ihe West, having, on its northern boundary,
by f:ir the largest fresh-water inland seas or
lakes in the world. This area, whence the
river gathers its tide, occupies about eighteen
degrees of latitude by, perhaps, twice as many
of longitude, and supplies throughout the en-
tire year a vertical column of w;iter from one
hundred to two hundred feet for hundreds of
miles above the mouth of river.

Among the most curious elements of the

Mississippi are its velocity, and the silt or de-

tritus which it deposites. The former results

from its immense volume, and the latter is

the continued workings of its vast valley.

Several years since, Captain T. J. Grain

of the Topographical Engineers measured

the sill deposited in the Louisville Canal.

We do not recollect the amount ; but we
know it was really astonishing. Consider

this process as going on in the immense
column of water flowing throuijh the channel

of the Mississippi to the Gulf, and going on

for thousands of years, and is it not plain how
the greater part of the Delta of the Missis-

sippi has been formed !

And suppose it to go on for thousands of

years more, aided by the coral insect, and is

it improbable the land may he extended to

the Jlississippi Islands 1

The following statements contain some
most remarkable facts, which might make a

study t"or any philosopher.

The velocity of the Mississippi seems to

have been, for countless ages, nearly the

same. Although great elevations and de-

pressions must have occurred throughout the

delta, yet these have been so gradual, and
have alternated with sui'h uniformity, as to

be mere repetitions. 'i'iie alluvial deposit,

as (ar as ascertained (nearly 700 feet) is with-

out coarse sand, gravel, stones, boulders, or

other debris which a strong current pushes
forward toward the sea. A swift descent of
a great perpendicular volume of water, moves
rocks as large as a house, a diminished one
boulders, gravel, pebbles, coarse sand, fine

sand, etc. The nliuvium of the delta is virtu-

ally an impalpable powder held in suspen-

eion by a current far less rapid than is gen-
erally supposed. This deposited powder
forms the low lands.

Professor Robins says, that when the cur-

rent at the bottom of a river moves three

inches in a second, it will separate and lift

up fine clay— six inches per second, clay

—

eight inches per second, coarse sand

—

twelve

inches per second, fine gravel—twenly-four

inces per second, gravel one inch in diameter
—thirty-six inches per second, angular stones

the size of a hen's egg. Now, taking for

oranted the usual but the exaggerated esti-

mate of the velocity of the river at New Or-
leans, during high water, it would be eighteen
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wclies pel' eecond, whicli, if the same at llie

bottom, would transpost large gravel.

Hundreds of observations, by Professor

Forsliey, are thus summed up :

"The result bhows a mean surface velocity

at high water of 2.61 miles per hour, at Car-

roillon (six miles above New Orleans,) and

2, CO miles per hour at Vidulia (nearly three

hundred miles above New Orleans), respec-

tively, 3.80 and 3,82 feet per second of time.

The one was derived from 176 observations,

and the other Iroiii 70 observations. At low

water, at Carrullton, 1.45 miles per hour, or

2.11 feet per second ; at Vidalia, 1.54 miles

per hour, or 2.25 feet per second."

The difference between the depth of the

liver at high and low water (twelve to four-

teen feet) is comparatively small in a river

whose depth is from one hundred and twenty-

five to two hundred feet, at all seasons. It is

:coiitrary to the hydrodynamics of rivers to

.suppose, with some wiiters, that the whole
volume of water from the central surface to

the bottom and sides, should move with a

iiniform velocity. If the mean elevation of

the principal tributaries of tho Mississippi

.(including, of course, the Missouri), be esti-

mated, the acceleratirier velocity which a body

of water would acquire, in falling (roni this

elevation to a level with New Orleans, would

be almost inconceivable— probable not less

than that of a shot lired from a cannon, in-

stead of being us at present two miles and a

fraction per hour. Tlie force of gravity,

though uniform in a falling, unobstructed

body, is in proportion to the tin'e, but accu-

mulates every moment, accelerating tho mo-
tion as compared to any degree of the preced-

ing, and this continuous generation proceeds

ad infmilum. But in falling down an inclined

plane, this water parts with its velocily, every

moment, by friction against air, rocks, bunks,

curves, the bottom ol the channel, and other

resisting media.

The medical part of Dr. Dowler's article

is curious. He is endeavoring to prove, that

if the Mississippi River was only kl a!o7ie,

i. e., not leveed, or otherwise meddled with in

the way of endeavoring to make it more

healthy, or more safe, then it would, prohaUy,

be a remarkably healthy stream ! For ex-

ample, he says, the Yellow Fever has only

prevailed since the ieuecs were made I He
cites Mr. Darby—good authority— for the

.healthiness of Louisiana years ago,—long

gone. Mr. Darby says :

"During almost ten years," says Mr. Dar-

by,"! endured all that the summer's sun and
winter's wind could inflict. Between the 9th

of July, 1805, and the 7lh of May, 1815, in-

credible as it may appear, I actually traveled

upwards ol twenty thousand miles, mostly on

foot, between the Mobile Bay and Sabine

River, and from the Gulf of Me.xico to thirty-

three degrees north latitude. During the

whole of this period I was not confined one

month, put all my indispositions together
;

and not one moment by any malady attribut-

able to the climate. I have slept in the open

nir in some of the hottest summer nights for

weeks together, and endured this mode of lile

in the most matted woods, perhaps, in the

world. During my survey of the Sabine riv-

er, myself and the men that attended me ex-

isted for several weeks on flesh and filjh,

without bread and salt, and without sickness

of any kind."

Mr. Darby's personal experiencevvas valu-

able to himself. But let no man rely upon it

in future. Thousands and tens of thousands

have visited Louisiana in health to find an

early grave. We have heard others speak in

the same way, and it is not difficult In find

numerous cases of longivity in Louisiana;

—

but there stands the great and admonitory

fad thai 1 in 2" die annually at New Orleans

—and till that fact is changed, little need be

said about its healthiness. No matter what

the cause, the climate of Louisiana is fatal to

those not thoroughly acclimated. It is not

merely the number of deaths; but, the fact,

that various kinds of bilious disease are en-

gendered.

THE NEW TEEKITORT OP AEIZOJfA.

Below we give an able editorial from the

Buffalo Commercial Advertiser relative to the

new Territory of Arizona. In one portion

of the article the writer quotes from the

Washington Union, a letter from Fort Fill-

more, dated December 6th, stating that spe-

cimens ef silver have lately been shown
worth Sl4,000 per ton. We have in our

office a specimen of sulphuret of silver and

copper from the Heintzelman mine, sent to

us in a letter, and taken out of the mine on

the Ifith of December, 1858, which will

yield @20,000 per ton. It is indeed rare that

such rich ores are found, and it is impossible

at the present moment to say what is the ex-

tent of the rich deposit in the Heintzelman

mine, but this much we do know that average

results of all tlie smeltings from the ores of

this mine has been $945 per ton, and that,

too, from ores obtained at the surface. The
specimen to which we refer above, was ob-

tained at the depth of thirty feet.

While it is generally conceded that not
much important business will be transacted at

this session of Congress, that the Pacific Rail-

road bill will not pass, and that the tariQ"will

not be revised, little doubt is entertained tfc^t

two new territories will he orgaanized,—Da-
coth, in the north-west, and Arizona in the

south-west. While regular governments are

doubtless needed for both these incipient

Slates, the extraordinary mineral wealth of

the latter, renders it an object of more gen-

eral interest than the purely agricultural ter-

ritory of Dacotah. The precious metals which
have been in all ages the darling oiijects of

human cupidity, are so important as tlie basis

of that circulating medium which is the life-

blood of trade, that the opening of every

new source of supply is a note-worthy event

in the history of the world. The richness of

the California mines, has given a marked
impetus to the business of the whole world,

and their discovery was a matter of impor-

tance, not to this country alone, but to every
region of the fflobe, to which civilization has

penetrated. For a similar reason, Arizona is

likely to hold important relations to all com-
mercial countries.

Gold mines of extraordinary productiveness

have lately been discovered on the Gila river,

whither multitudes are flocking from Califor-

nia and other parts of the country. While

these gold mines may conduce more to the
rapid settlement of the territory, we look
upon the great abundance of silver which is

known to exist there, as likely to supply a
more deeply felt want of commerce. Tbe
wonderful tide of gold which California and
Australia have poured into the channels of
trade, renders silver comparatively scarce.

Copper is too cumbersome and gold too pre-
cious for coins of small value; the former
might answer for Gulliver's Brobdionatr, and
tbe latter for Lilliput, but among actual hu-
man beings it will hardly do to have dimes
and quarters of a dollar, and equivalent pieces

in other currencies, coined of either of these

metals. Modern commerce will not stand
the money of the ancient Spartans, or gold
three cent pieces of homoepathic size. The
fact that silver is almost the only av:ii!abla

metal for the India and China trade, and that

the growing commerce with these regions is

making a constant drain in the silver of all

nations engaged in it, show that additional

sources of supply are among the great wants
of modern trade. This want is more press-

ingly felt than elsewhere in those countries

ol Europe, where bank notes of small deno-
minations are not permitted to circulate- In
France, for e.xample, which has a large trade

with China and India, the government has
lately authorized the coining of gold five

franc pieces, with a view to collect the silver

coins of that denomination, and re-coin ihem
into smaller pieces, ft is predicted that she
must either give up her trade with the East,

or be drained of her silver in this new form,
unless new sources ol supply should be
opened in the discovery of additional silver

mines.

This gre.».t want in the circulating medium
of the world is likely to be supplied by Ariz-

ona. All accounts from that region concur
in representing its silver mines as surpassing

in productiveness any that are at present
worked. Specimens of silver ores from va-

rious mines have been brought to the States,

and analyzed within the last year, and they

have all proved to be very rich in the metal.
J On the strength of these analyses, companies
have been formed, and large amounts of cap-

ital invested, and the business of silver min-
ing is about to be prosecuted in the territoty

on a large scale, and with the advantage of

the most power.^ul and effective machinery.

We noticed, a few days affo, in the Washing-
ton Union, a letter frem Fort Fillmore, dated

December 5th, stating that specimens of

silver have lately been shown, worth §16,000
per ton.

Although the chief value of Arizona con-

sists in its mines, it has considerable agricul-

tural capabilities. On the banks of the Rio
Grande, and the Gila and its branches, there

are large tracts of arable land, entirely unoc-

cupied and open for settlement, adapted to

the growth of sugar, corn, cotton, and all the

small grains, and capable of producing, by
the aid of irrigation, two crops a year.

Though the territory is not well timbered,

the agricultural portions produce the mezquit
in great abundance, which is described as ex-

cellent fuel ; while there is pine and some
oak in the mountains ; a fine growth of ash

in the San Pedro Valley, near its mouth ; a

limited quantity of walnut near the head of

the Santa Cruz, while the country all along

that river, and its branches, is heavily tim-

bered with cotton wood of very large growth.

The territory is easily accessible from Ca-
lifornia, the Colorado river, which forms it.s
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western boundary, being naviijable by steam.
The coinmuriicalion of intelliL'Bnce between
Arizona and the Atlantic Stales, is now com-
paratively rapid, as the Overland Mail Com-
pany have stations and houses every fp.iv

sniles through the territory, and there is con-
stant travel and intercourse on liie mail road

between the settlements. It is computed
that there are alreuily twelve or fifteen thou-

sand inhabitants in Arizona, and one sanguine
letter writer in the territory predicts, if the

present emigration from Calilornia and otl>er

parts continues, that before twelve momhs
elapse, it v;ill have a population of fifty

thousand. However, this may be, it is des-

tined to grow in population and iinportatice,

and its mineral wealth will make it a valuable
member of our confederacy of States.

EAEVEY'S SAFETY JOINT FOS T EAIL, TO
PREVENT THE LOSS OF LIFE AND DE-
STRUCTION OF PROPERTY.
In the common arrangement, the splice plates

are simply bolted to, and Ihitiugh (he sides of

the rails It is well known that the vibration

of the metal soon loosens the bolt, and makes

the splice useless. In my arrangement the flat

tongues fitting snugly at tlie top and bottom of

the slots, assist that kind of resistance that is

needed. Very broad surface opposed to the

lines of vibration, besides which, the flattening

down of the rails or concentration upon itself,

by the pressure of the loads, will tend to tighten

the tongues within the slots, and so streagtheni

instead of weakening the operation of the splice

plates. This is not a splice plate that breaks

joints simply, but in combination witli the

tongues or tongue, and the arrangement by
which it covers and protects the heads of the

spikes.

The allowance made for contraction and ex-

pansion is between the tongues and slots in tho

rail. The two splice plates weigh 1-5 lbs. each,

of malleable iron,

At •') cents per lb 75 cte.

Ttireo extru spilies, 5
Premium 8

Deduct ditTerencG in weight of cliair and rails, 8 lbs.

at 2^ ct^.per lb,,

es ct3.

iJO

es cts.

This is tie actual cost per joint over the

common T rail, or §410 per mile. This is a

small sum compared to $2000 per mile, which

is paid for the compound rail, in order to get a

smooth road. But they have f.iiled to get it

even at that price. I mention these facts, to

show that the difference between my improve-

ment and the common T rail, will be but a

secondary considei'ation for them, providing

they can got a joint that will stand the test;

therefore, I think there can be but little objec-

tion to the cost of my improvemant, aa it will

make a perfectly smooth road, and save at least

60 pci cent, in wear and tear in rails and

machinery. This per centage does not take

into the account, the destruction of life and

properly. It is a well known fact, tlint one half

of the accidents that take place, are caused by

the roughness of the roads, breaking the axles

and wheels, causing the cars to go off the track.

We all know the consequences of such accidents.

For further information see advertisement.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PHIlADEL-
PHIA AND REAEING E. R. CO.

The managers respectfully subinit the fol-

lowing account of the receipts, e.xpHnse3 and

income, for the fiscal year ending 3Clli No-

vember.

[Here lollnws a long statemen in great

detail, which we condense as follows :]

Receipts of the Road :

—

[from travel aa.'),6.11, equal to 104,51!)
thr'uiph passenirera !B272,rtTi) 71

Merchaniltss, lS7,7v9 Ions ?:(5.9U D4
Coil I, 1 ,.V!3, 1)54 tons, ut 1 SUOI cts l,8(i,^.(j'.i." 01
United States rnnil iS.7l)n (in

Miscellaneous sou ices 17,75!) ^^

Exponges

—

Transpoitation SR5P,4!>1 63
Kradway 2J3,3'.ia (15

Drawbacks and allowances... 117,n!)5 65

S5,51U.75U 91

1,199,798 3.)

Net profit for tho year ?1,310,9.U ,1B

Interest on tionded Debt—
Coupons to 1st of Januarv,

IHSii !. $708,714 00
Interest on Bonds anti Mortga-

ges, R. E . 30.987 no

Total interest for the year 8739,701 CO

Renewal Fnnd

—

Five cents per 100 tons on
S66,844,'-'8.5 tons, transported
one mile, duiina: 12 montlis
ending Nov. 30, 1838 182,902 14

Dividend fund for the year

Whicil lias been disposed of as follows,
viz:—
.Sinlting fund, 183(j-'00 .•;9r,,n00 OO
Sinlupg: fund, 18-J9-'70

Sinlciug fund,!.. V., !8s6-'86.

.

State tax on capital for 1858. ..

Reserved dividend of 7 per
cent, on Sl,.'i51,800 preferred
stock 10e,62S 00

9!;2.

338e,
,633 14
329 42

5 mm oo
50,1100 no

18,369 03

Reserved fund oflfSS 3111,313 79

The business of the past year, compared
with 1857, shows ihe following results,

viz :

—

In merchandise, an increase of
111 7-10 tons in the quantity carried.

S5,929 IG in re;eipts, and
§10,020 56 in profit.

In travel, a decrease of
(j.028 passeii!2;ers carried, equal to
3.520 ihrongh passengers.

,S14,H54 (i3 in receipts,

$26,812 2.5 in profits.

In coal, a tlecrease of
167,(M6 2-20 tons in quantity,
.S547,2v9 96 in receipts,

S2S8,'--80 2.1 in pr'fit,
and a smalt increase oi' §13(34 78, in mail and miscella-
ncnus receipts.

Transportation cxren.-cs have been

—

Decreased 10 02 ino cenla per ton or coal carried.

3 82-100 cents jier ton of me.chandise, and
Increased 14 SO-100 cents per Ibronph passenger.

The net amount of freight and toll received on coal
averejre,^

—

In 1^57. 141 13-100 cents per ton carried.
In 1P.58, 120 92-100 •' "

and the per centage of expenses to gross receipta
was

—

In IB.'iT, 4B 1-4 percent.
In 183ti, 47 8-10 per cent.

The latter, however, if allowance be made
for the reduced rate of freight and toll, would
be 58 8-10, instead of 47 S-10, showinfr a re-

duction of 10 per cent, in the working e.\-

penses of the ruad, during' the present year.

The following comparative statement,

wliich includes ihe miscellaneous charges

omitted in the preceding comparisons, exhib-

its a decrease of ,$335,737 71 in the amount
of profit earned, viz :

—

1857.
Gross 1 1 ccipts $3,095,521 5S
Kxpenses .? 1,481.745 22
Konewal 120,008 21

1,601,753 «
Profit 81,403,769 13

Gross receipts 82.510,750 91
Ivvpenses $1,199,798 35
Rniewal 1S2,!I22 14

1,12P,032 42

Decrease $335,737 71

Owing to the alteration in the rate of the
appropriation for the renewal from eight cents
to five cents per 100 tons carried one mile, as
approved at the last annuul meeting, the
charge this year has been increased $73,-
167 85. [f this be deducted from the above
the actual decrease in the year's profit is

$262,-568 8.9.

As the earnings and expenses of the Leba-
non Branch for the last eight months are in-

cliuied in the general account, and somewhat
interfere with the correctness of the preced-
ing conipaiisons, a detailed statement of the
business of the Br.inch will be found in state-
ment R, annexed to this Report.
The dividend fund for the year is e.xliibited

as follows, viz :

Net profit from all sources ,$1,128,030 42
Leas iniereston the bonded debt, (incluti-

ing those issued by tlie Lebanon Com-
pany,) 733,701 00

Dividend fund $388,329 48
equal to 3> per cent, on $11,737,041 22, the total amount
of the capital stock of the (Jompany.

The charge for interest includes all the
Bonds of the consolidated companies, and, as

it will not be increased, muy be considered as

the fi.xed annual deduction from income.
Any future improvement in business will,

therefore, add to the dividend fund of the
ye.ir.

While every economy has been practised

in working the road, perfect efficiency has
been maintained in every department, and at

no time have the roadway and rolling slock

been in better condition. The cost of tran-

sportation has been reduced partly by the

lower prices of materials and wages, but
chiefly by the decrease in the number of cas-

uiilities arising from the superior cuddition of

the road and machinery. The improvement
in this respect is shown in the following

Btatenient of cars broken to tons of coal car-

ried. In 1853, when the system of relaying

and widening tiie track first commenced, the

breakage was
1 to 2,6"5 tons carried.

In 1856 it was I to 4,9">0 " "

111 11-57 it was 1 to lO.O.'i? " "

In 1P53 it was I to 27,055 " "

The protracted depression of the iron trade,

the stoppage of manufucturies, and Ihe gener-

al inactivity in business which existed at the

close of 1857, sulficiently account for the

falling off in the coal tonnage during the

winter and spring of the past year, and affect-

ed, as upon other railroads, the general busi-

ness of the Company. The greatest loss was

on the line of the road, where the trade con-

tinues to be light, as many of the iron fur-

naces are still standing idle. The deinand

for the city and for shipment lias been im-

proving during the autumn, and the decrease

at Richmond would have been made up, but;

for the great scarcity of vessels.

During the winter the trnde had been re-

duced to the demand fur immediaie consump-

tion, and high or low prices cunid have Utile

effect, until there was some general improve-

ment in bu.siness. Such, however, was the

anxiety to force sales un tho opening of navi-

gation, that very low prices were established,

and it became necessary to reduce freight and

lolls 30 per cent, to meet the reductions on

other regions. The total of the coal tonnage

was not affected by these reductions, but they

no doubt varied the quantity that would have
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been done in the different regions. Tiie bii-

siness of last year wns so ejiceplional in mnny

re? peels, tiiat (lie repnlt must rol be accepted

i\a any indication of the Imiire course of the

trade.

The consiiniplion of coal has been almost

Btationary during the las-t ihree years, :ind for

the first time in the history of the anlhraciie

coal trade, there has beer^wo consecutive

years of decrease. Former periods of stag-

nation have been followed by rapid expan-

sions, and as the manufacturing interesis and

the iron trade will soon be in full sctiviiy,

there is ground to hope that the coal trade

will not be the l*st in recovering its former

prosperity.

The following appropriation baa been made

of the year's income, viz :

AmoHiitof piofilper sliitemenl $1,310,052 .Wl

Less rciiewi.l runil 182 922 14

Kct profit ,51,128,032 42

't'rom which lietlucL lor interest

on bonds., 37I1P,TI4 dO

Morlgngea ail.MT 1)0'
739,701 on

Dividend fund .«38;,;)2'J 42

Which hiis been dispobed of as follows. Viz;

The silllting fund on Heading
bonda S I

nt) 0110 00

Lebanon Valley bonds SO.uOO liO

Tosetlicr l.OO.OUO t:0

/Wliich, with .?]23,2-l4 C8 tioni

last yeiir, will, at some future
lime, be (liptrlbuted among
the stocUholders.)

Taxes ]S,SE9C3
Seven per cent, dividend de.

clniedon prefeired stock to bo

paid hereafter K:8,l)!:0 CO
277,015 G3

surplus 6111,313 70

carried to crcdil of reserved fund.

The balance at the credit of this fund at

the end of last year, has been apprtopriated,

as sanctioned at the last annual meeting,

viz :

—

To losses and depreciation of assets, S10P,655 91

To loss on Ihe negnlialiou of bonds due
in 1S56, issued on seLlltnient of flo.lting

debt 654,:i00 18

Together 5703,010 12

The amount of said balance;—
The amount cbar;;ed this year to income for

Ecnewal Fund is SlFS.OCa 14

Out of which Ihere has been e.vpended 170,StW US

S 12,713 toLeaving a balance (if

applicable to the cuniing year.

During the season eighteen miles of now
track have been put into the road, and ihe

relaying and widening lias been completed

up to Mohrsville. The total quantity of iron

used for this purpose and lor ordinary repairs

during the year is

—

44-10 ton.i of new rails put in.

2600 tons of old rails talteu out.

Excess y40 tons put into the tracks.

Henceforth less iron will be required for

ordinary repairs, as altnost all the bad 78 lb.

rails that were laid in 1S55 have been taken
cut of the road.

Since the opening of the Lebanon branch,

the impossibility to pass the wide cars of

connecling railroads has been found a serious

impediment to the development of the busi-

ness, and the widening of the tunnels at

Phosni.tville and at Manayiink could no long-

er be dispensed with. The work was, there-

fore, commenced at both places on the 1st

December, and from the progress already

made, it is fully e.vpecteed that all the rock
will be out by the middle of February, and
every thing completed by the end of March.
The continual jiassing and repassing of the

regular trains requires unusual care and at-

tention, but it is hoped that the precautions

taken lo guard against danger will enable the

engineers to carry through the work without

accident or interruption to the business.

This itiiproveineni will open the road between
Harrisburg and Philadelphia to the wide cars

of other coinptitiies, and permit bituminous

coal and similar artclea to be passed down
direct lo the iron works and manufacturers at

Ihe lower end ol Schuylkill valley. Another
advantage will be the introduction of more
convenient passenger cars on the road. This
work is one of the objecis provided for by the

increased allowance fur renewal fund.

The relaying and widening track above
Muhrsville will require two years to complete,

aud it will not be necessary to widen Port
Clinton tunnel before 1861.

A viaduct over the railroad at Girard ave-

nue is in course of construclioii, and will be

completed early next spring. This is one of

the bridges authorized last year to be charged

lo renewal fund.

Several of the new passenger railroads pro-

pose to cross the Reading Railroad at grade ;

but as this would interfere with its business,

and expose Iheir own passengers to consider-

able risk ol accidents, the managers offered

to bear part ol the expense of erecting bridg-

es, to avoid the danger and inconvenience.

As the offer was not accepted, the protection

of the Supreme Court has been appealed to,

to prevent such crossings being made, until

some efficient system of precaution shall have

been established for the safely of passen-

gers.

A new freight depot has been built at

Potlsville, on some property owned by the

Company.
The Willow Street Railroad has been re-

laid with heavy street rails from Fourth street

to the river, and the store and wharf have
been put into good repair, and made conve-

nient for business. Iron and heavy articles

can now be shipped direct from the car.s, at a

considerable slaving in e.xpense and lime, and
the facilities afforded by this avenue to the

Delaware, can not fail hereafter lo prosi^ote

the freight business on the railroad.

The only thing wanting to complete the

business arrangements in the cily is the

building of a convenient freight and passenger
depot on the Company's property at Broad
and .fames streets. I5y concentrating ihe

business in one place a saving in expenses
could be made nearly equal to the iniere,«t

on the ciipilal required lor its construction.

The estimate for a complete depot is i$150,-

OJO. It is not necessary, however, to build it

all at once, and the Managers propose, with
your sanction, to proceed with it as last

Q3 funds may become applicable for the pur-

pose.

In accordance with the resolution passed
at the adjourned meeting held on ihe 8th day
of March, the consideration of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Company with ihe Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, was
carried into effect, and on the 20th of March,
18.58, the deeds were deposited with the Se-
cretary of the Commonwealth, and the Leba-
non Valley Company ceased to e.xist as a

separate corporation. The outstanding ac-

counts have been settled, and the cost of that

road has been added lo the capital account of
the Reading Company. The total cost has
been as follows, viz :

Kornlway and bridges 33,044,7.51 25
Depots 37,428 00
Koal Kstale :'6,3]a 67
Land Damages 208,375 67
IiUeteetj Discount on l^ontls, legal and

ofher eipenJen 643.842 31
Balance of lols on Heading 185G Bonds

issued for Ihia road < 425.266 48

Togeli;e(' , S4,41.i,976 33

There are still a few cases of land damages
and other matters to be assessed by juries,

and some small expend ture to cmplete ih'e

depot at Harrisburg. !t will also be neceg-

sary to complete and improve the connedions
with oiher railroads at Harrisbarg and Read-
iiiCT. The outlay for these purposes will, in

some measure, depend upon the amount of
business to be accommodated, and the mana-
gers propose to proceed with them only as

tbey become indispensible by the growth of
the trade.

Considering that the road was opened dur-

ino; a period of extreme depression, the do-

velopment of the business has been very

satisfactory, and ibos far has been steadily

increasing. From the beginning of April to

the end of November

—

The gross earnings were 59I,3f5 28
The Kxpense 49.!148 38

Frofil on Lebanon branch , 841,436 73

To which there sl.ootd be added the amount
earned on the Main Line from tlie sanie busi-

ness, (carried with extra 4rain», and at a
very Irifiing expense) 53.99S 60

Total 597,432 3B

Eight months net profit from the business

of the Lebanon Valley.. The monthly net

earnings have increased from

89.241 03 in April, to

818,113 75 in October,

being at the rale of nearly live per cent, on
ihe cost of the branch. This is the more sat-

isfactory, as during this period very little

toal or iron are passed over the road—a large

demand for both will spring up upon the re-

vival of the iron trade, and it is expected that

early in the Spring all Ihe furnaces in both

valleys v.'ill be in lull operation, as at every

station on the line new improvements are

going on which are attracting lo the road lh§

business of iheir surruun'ling neighborhoods.

Upon the completion of the £;ist Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, a new continuous route will

be established between New York and the

West, shorter than any now e.xisling, which,
in addition to merchandise and passenger
business, will command the cattle trade of

Virginia, Ohio, and the far West. The great
facility for pasturage on the banks of the

Susquehanna, will attract the trade to Harris-

burg ; and, in time, it may become the great

centra! market from which the large cities

on the seaboard will draw their future sup-

plies.

With a business steadily increasing from

existing connedions, and a local trade alrea-

dy of importance and daily improving, the

Lebanon Valley Branch will be found, at no
distant date, lo be a very imporlant link in

the chain ol internal improvements, and must
soon cease to be a burthen upon the resources

of the consolidated companies.

The East Pennsylvania Railroad, from
Reading to Allentown, on the Lehigh River,

is anproaching completion. It passes through

a valley rich in deposits of iron ore and agri-

cultural productions, which will herealter

piss over the Reading Railroad, to find their

chief market in the Lebanon and Schuylkill

Valleys. A mutually advantageous business

will thus be established between the comp;«
nies.

A contract for five years, w-ith the op ioa

of extension, has been entered into with the

Chester Valley Railroad Company, to work
their road in connection with the Reading
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triiins, and to keep the roatlvvay and buildino-n

in good repair aiul woiking order. By this

arrangement a troulilesome and dfingeruus

crossinjf at Bridgeport will be nvoided.and in

future this company wi'l receive some con-.-

pensalion for the inoney expended at tlia*.

place in sidinj;.s and other conveniences,
which have hitherto been quite unproductive.

It is e^itiniaied, also, ilinl, by bein^' worked
conjointly, the tonnuye of coal, iron, ore, lime,

etc., which pass more or less over both roads,

may be largely increased, to the inntual ad-

vnntsge o!' the two companies. The e.\isting

time arrangements of the Reading Company
wUI permit connecting trains to be run very

conveniently for the inhabitants of the Ches-
ter Valley, and the new business from thence
will add very little to the working e-xpeneas of

the Reading Railroad.

The following additions have been made
during the year to Ihe cost of the railroad,

etc., as exhibited in the general balance

sheet o( tlie treasiirer at the end of the year,

viz :

—

Account consliuclion.ji , $18,301 59
real estate Kl,58-2 SS

«' Willow street roW liio.mio 00
liilcgrnpli 351)00

" LeUaiiuli Valley Ki audi 4.415.'J"C 38

Totnl ad.ted this year 4,5«I,2B0 2:.

Cost onSOtll Nov., 18.i7 19,2U-2,7SiO 27

Total cost of the ronsoliclated Railroails
on SOUiNov., 1858 ^53,81 1,910 5-2

The amounts expended on construction and
real estate, amounting together to $32,863 87
are tiie only additions not authorised and di-

rected at Ihe last annual meeting. The lor-

mer consists of the new depot at PottsyiUe.

improvements on Willow Etro-f jmd j|{ places
along the lino, and the latter of several trif-

•'"i purclisees required lor e-xtepsiani, and
Bome small paymentG on account of real

estate bought in former years. The cost of

the Willow Street Railroad, and part of the

cost of the Lebanon Branch, were included

in he assets of the Company at the end of

1857.

In settlement of these additions te the cost

of the road, the following stock and bonds
have been issued, and assumed as capital

stock issued or to be issued

:

In excbanse for r.obannn Valley sIiarGS.. $301,50000
Keiidin^ Q's Bonds, due in le86,

Isjue.l S^.5?0,500
Lebanon Bonds, assnnied on

. cojisolidalion 1.5(19,000

5.0PG.500 00

5,448,0110 00
Bonds and mortgaged on real estate, jind

for damages settled 12,000 90

Tola! issued during the year 6,460,000 00
Stock and bonds oulataodiug on the lOih

Nov.. 1857 18.472,99122

Total capita! stock and bonded debt on
311th Nov., IP5-I 823,932,991 22

The excess of I his over the total coat of the
roa.d? and equipment is 121,081 3U

Add 1 lie balance of this year's income car.

ried to reserved fund 111,313 70

Together 5332,:i95 00

Being surplus of capital represented by
floating assets to be realized hereafter.

. Of the loan of 1867, payable in 1856, there

wns issued, in settlement of floating debt of

the Company, at the end of 18.58, bonds to the

amount of )5i3,586,500, and the remainder of

the loan, amounting to $3,413,500, is held lor

the other purpose, for which it wus created,

viz., the redemption of the bonds to mature in

the year ISGO.

By the lamented decease of Charles S.
Boker, Esq., a vacancy occurred in Ihe Board

of Managers, which has been filled by the

election of Jus. Diilton Stfele, Esq., the en-

gineer of ihc Riv.d, iiiul he has fubseqiiently

been appointed Vice Vresident of the Com-
pany.

It may be proper to ct'll attention to the

peculiar ndvantages resulting from the Union
with the Lebanon Valley, the connection with

the Chester Valley, and lint proposed with

the East Penncylvaiiia P„ailroada, Theefiect,
it is believed, will hi3 lurgeiy to increase the

general business ; and while it will in no re-

spect diminish its erticiency for the transpor-

tation of coal, it will open independent and
Valuable sources of revenue from passengers
and general freight to be conveyed to and
from the various points to which these rail-

roads lead.

The Managers trust thnt Ihe Stockholders
will see in the small expenditures and dim-
inished charges an anxious de.^ire to conduct
the afl'airs of the road with the utmost econo-
my consistent with efficiency. It is their in-

tention, if they receive a continuance of the

confidence of the stocklioklers, to pursue the
same sysiem, so that in the course of the en-
suing year, every ouistanding current obliga-

tion will be paid in lull, and a working capital

may be accumulated sufficient for the ordinary
business. This is believed to be the true

policy of the company, and if this course is

approved and sanctioned hy the stockholders,

and the earnings of the road are devoted to

these purposes, any tf-mporary inconvenience
will be amply repaid by the permanent pros-
perity that must ensue.

By order of the Board of Managers,
R. D. CuLLEN, President.

Philadelffjia, 10th January, 1859.

SAILEOABS.

Governor Morgan, in his message, calls at.

tention to the following figures furnished by

the State Engineer in relation to railroads in

this State :

No. of railroads 88
Capital Stock 674,289,488 68
Capilal paid in 68,198,7.13 25
Funded debt.... 63,942,135 40
Floating debt 4.549,a(l6 69

Total expendilurc S13(i,6E9,C90 34

Of this large investment only the lollowing

pay dividends :

No. ol loads paying dividend,, . ... 14
Capital SHitk .S-!3,712,4r0 (10

Bonded and other debt 24,940.48100

Total paying interest $1)8,061,881 00

What proportion of the roads which do not

pay dividends on the stock will continue to

pay interest on the debt is not slated, but it

appears Ihat $2.5,000,000, or neaily 40 per ct.

of the capital so invested is unproductive.

Of that amount, the Erie—.$1 1,000,000—the
Harlem, and the Hudson River mnke nearly

the whole amount. It is to be borne in mind,
however, that when Ihe subscription to the

capital stock of the Harlem was solicited, it

was urged that, even if the whole was lost,

the dealers and property holders would be be-

nefited by more than the amount through the

collateral influences of the road. No doubt
thai the value of the property on the line of

the Erie road, or through the Southern tier

of counties, has been recently an annual
value more than equal to the whole cost of

the road, and Ihat the benefits to New York
city by Ihe supplies drawn through that re-

gion have more than compensated for the

loss. That, however, is not a reason why Ihe

stockholders should be made to suffer need-

less loss, since the injudicious management

which discourages railroad investments lends
to prevent futu'-e general progress in the
same direction. The progress of railroads

in the Oni'eu Stales for the year 1858 has
been, according to the returns of the Railroad
Journal, as follows :

L'NITED STATES RAILROADS.
.. ^1858.- s
Miles. Cost.

Ke>» Kn^land 3.017 Slili.8113,163
Middle Slates 6.893 300.376. ftS8
South /Mlantic .4,0.78 i}4,e8.7,033

South West 1,547 49.46;!,Uol
North a, 618 Sb0,005,124
Guir 1 ,157 67. I>3,9.i6

California ..» 22 750,000

Total -25.%5 918,146,600

. 1859. —,
Miles. Cost.

New F,n!;l,ind 3.833 $1.72,960,825
.Middle States 7.167 354,475,738
8. .Ulb Atlantic 4,31(5 107.934,177
Koiilh West 1.0J7 6=1914.137
Nortli S.SSi S3n,-17&,niO
Guir v. 1,5,74 44,7,1.5,727

California S2.; 1.5110,000

Tol al 27.S57i 9li 1 ,047,204
Increase 1,893 42.9(.0,7l5i

January, 18,5" 24,290
" 1-1.56... ai.4JII
" 1355 19,438
" 1854 15,411
' )8.VI 13,315
" 185; 10,878

The largest increase in any one year was
in 1855, when 3,937 iniles were opened.
The difficulty of negotiating the means annu-
ally increased alter that year, and the expense
of roads swelled proportionately, since the
expenses of financiering were added to lib-

eral contracts, until finally contr-actors were
given the roads after construction, and were
paid to lake them, as in the case of the Li
Crosse, as shown before the Milwaukee
Courts. Selah Chamberlain contracted for

$1,000,000 to construct a road which engi-

neers say wus heavily overpaid at ^500,000,
but he received every dollar of the $1,000,000
cash ; the company then confessed judgment
to him for $629,0U0, not one dollar of whic
was due, and put him in possession of the

road on that judgment. L''t us compare the

cost of Wisconsin roads. There are in oper-

ation fourteen roads, 775 miles. These cost

as follows :

Lensth. Cost. Per mite.

13 Rnads 575 S10.SQ3,402 $34,00(1

1 Road—La Crosse 200 15,<JSO,703 79,000

The La Crosse cost 130 per cent, rnort^

than all the other roads. This cost is mad e

up of capital, $7,663,974 (stock syld at all

prices for what it would bring) ; land grant
bonds, $4,000,000; mortgage bonds, $950,000 ;

and 3d Mortgage, illegal judgments, etc.

$3,372,734.
The general results in the Union are in-

vestments of (in round numbers) 1,000 mil-

lions, of which a share has been received

from abroad. A very large portion of this is

in the same position as those of New York
State, being profitless to the holders. The
works have, however, nevertheless beei^

sources of great benefit to the country iit

large. The mere fact that tliey exist, that

such enormous suins have been expended

—

say $800,000,000—since the discovccy of Cal-

iforuia gold, or 50 p«r cent, more inoney than

that country has produced in thai period, is

of itself an evidence that ihe roads have been
the means of at least developing a value

equal to their own cost. Let us look back
ten years to 1849—we had then 6,197 milea

of road in the country and 23,000,000 of peo-
ple, per census. Ten years have passed, and

$800,000,000 have been invested in means of

transportation, by which all the Slates, num-
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berinfr now 29,OOU,000 souls, are brought to

a Tocus of a few hours breadth, and teiegrnph

to B few minutes. In the next ten yeiirs

those roads are to fullill lljcir mission to iran-

Bport hourly increasini? freights and riuiiibera

of people, without absorbing more capital in

their construction. If so jrieat a degree o?

prosperity has occurred in the laat ten years,

while that immcnfe absorption of means to

build roads has been going on, what will be

the effect in the ne.\t ten years, when those

roads will develope their full influence, with-

out any special call fcr capital! California

will still poiir fourth its gold stream, and the

railroads will draw wealth from sections.

vSV^twill the 1,000 millions that these v^iH

the national wealth be employed in !

BAILEOADS IN THE UNITED STATES, JAN.

1, 1S59.

We gi"ve beln-w a stalcmcnf stiowing the mileage and
cost ofraiUoatts in tlie Uniu-tl WI;iU*b, on llie fir.-t day of
January, I85H. Tlic lolal number of miles in opei'ation
JB 27,857, cosUng S''G1,0'37,;I6'1. The increase ol mileage
in J858 is J,fi-I7. 'the rulio olincreuse for II ye;iro puat
has been as follows :

1843 sfins
3Hi9 Ii,ll)7 S):i2

18.50 7,:i.'W ),i'»-l

3-51 8,Wr) 1,6116

IPS? 1I1,S78 e,(li?2

1M3 13,315 2,427

1854 I.'),.'! It s.ins

1853 10,4:8 3,»37
1830 21,44(1 2,1)11

1857 24,','ni) 2,81!

1H58 211,210 ],il20

3859 27,857 1,G47

Tlie total mileage constrLicted in 11 year? is 25.592-

Tlie annual amount of ex[ieiiiliLure can not bu staled
"Willi accuracy, but may be approximately esUmaLeU by
annual amount of mileage opened.

Til ere are bI llie p resell I pi obably 6,00(1 miles of road
in progress in tlie United States. Notwillistandiiig the
commercial revulsions, ihe construction of i-iiilroads is

Bteadily progres-sing, and will conlinuc till ihe total

mileage of tlie countiy sliull leacb 40 or 50 Ono milt-a, and
till every poition oil lie countiy is supiilied with rail-

"way accommodations.

Tabular Stntenunt sJtoici.ng tJie nwmJjer of^n lea of Bail-
7-oad ill opcrat'on in the l/iiited Stutds, itii'/i f?ie coat

v/ eac7i, January iat, 1859.

jVitt-a in
Mainb operation. rest.

.Androscoggin 37 Sl)7^,lf87

.f\ndioscoggin and Ivennchec. .. S.*! 2.218.317

Atlantic & St. Lawrence 14!l 6, .594,1-20

liiichfiekl Branch 2l?i 4(1(1,0110

Kansiorand Piscataquis 13 623.2ri;l

CiUfis and Haling U;^ 224,0110

Great Falls and South Berwicli, (J 103,937

Kennebec and Portland G:i>^( c?R7tnr^
Bath Branch 9 )

-,o(k.u,

Lewy's Island 17 220,500
JIaebiaspoit ? KKl.icO
Penobscot and Koiinebec 54}i 1,839 1-2
Poitland,.Saco.aiidPoitsmoulh, .'>4>i 1,500(100
Somerset and Kennebec 39 7:^.339
York and Oumberlund 18K 370,Cll0

Total 544,;i SlS,7e7,S;'3

NEW nAMPSHillK,

ABhuelot 24 $395,518
J5oston, Concord and Montreal. !i3 2,7.^7.(i82

Cheshire 53 3,082,757
Cocheco 28 845,922
Concord 35 1,'",uo,(lliO

Contoocook Valloy 14 S30,4(in

iSaslern N. H ItiJi 525,205
Great Falls and Conway 20 4S2,995
Manchester and Lawrence 2fi 1,00(1.000

iMerrimac & Connecticut Rivera 55 1.281.504
Korthern ,'=2 3,474,0=0
Porlsmoulh and Concord 47 1,1(10,000

Peterboro' and Shirley 9 211,150
.Sullivan 24 l,25i),0(ifl

White Mountains 21 K^O/S
VVilton 14)a 220,930

Tolal SIJ-JlJ S18,685,233

VERMONT.
Connect't & l-'asKumpsic Rivers, 99 $3,531,147
Kulland & Burlington lIQJi; 4.584,008
Rutland and Washington (i2 l,771,6!-3

Vermont Central and Vl.& Can. 109 9,782,75(1

Vermont Valley 24 I,:i01,88S

Western Vermont..... 54 )
i,oa3,.5Bl

Bennington Braneli G
J

' *

Whitehall and KuUaiid 7 23.5,7CU

Total SSI,-* 821,310,727

$295,337
C0li,JU0

2,4)2,251

4,239,231

3,093,144
32,534

3,534,45fl

150.297
313,15li

4,843,779

312,828

316-777
3,n;!l.l525

:-9i;,oi5

1,801,944
203.150
96,224

4,590,219

747,009

3,540.(100

l.'Ki.lPS

3(<(l,O0U

1.889,402
.5S0,1-M

See Conn't.

250.35'

MABSACHUPETTS.
Amherataiid B-jlchenown W/s,
Berlifihire et
Boston and Lowf'll,... ,,., 20X

J

Wol'.nri) I:Jranch * 2
\

Boatnn and Maine 7414 t

Meilford Branch 8'^
j

Boston and New York Central, "Aii
Mcdway Bianr I) 3»i

Boston and Providence 43j^ }

Dedham Branch 3>^j
Slonghtoii i3c Kastoii Br'ch 8
Taunt r.n Branch ., ., J

I

Boston and Woicealer 45 "1

Hrookline Branch \y, >

Chailes River Branch.... 8JS 'f

Kewton'.Oiver Falls Br'ch. Mi I

S,i.\nnville Branch 3;^ J
Milforu Brand 12 j

Agricultural Branch 28,' 3 >

Milbnry Bninth 3 )

Cambiidge CHorseJ 5
CapeCod 40

Fairhaven t^rancil 15
Connecticut River on
Dan vers 9'^
Jbiri h ester Avenue (Horse) 4
Kaalern.... 44

Kaugus Branch 0^
Marhlehead Branch 4
Gloucester Branch 15
Amesbury tt .Salisbury Br. 5 J

Kssex 21
FiLchlniig 51

)

Waterlown Branch 2 j

Marlboro' Branch 15
Fitch burg and Worcester 14
Grand .Iiiiiction '.i

Hampshire and ffampiTen 25
Harlfonl and New Haven b%
Le.\irigion an'' ^^'esl Camhridge. (j^j \

Horn pond Branch % $
Lowell and I.awreiicc 12K 363,158
Metropolitan (Horse) 2 >^ ao9.8i-9

Middleboio and Tiiunton ft'J 149,496
Mirtdlese.v (Horse) 2 250,000
Na»hua and Lowell 14^ 654.503
New Bedf«rt mid Taunlon 20 545.094
Kewbnryport - 27 G2e,6t)2

Now London, Willini. & Palmer 9 SeeConnect'l.
New York and Boston, in Mass. 32
Norwich and Worcester 1(> See Connect't.
Old Colony and Fall River 79;^ 3,aG-2.9<9

Dorchester* Milton Br'ch 'iii 130,789
AbingtoM & BridgeM-a'r Br ..

Petc-rboro' and .Shirley 14

Pittsfield and Nonh Adams..,.. yr:%

Providence, Warren & Bristol. 1:175

Providence and Worcester 43J^
.^alem and Lowell 17 Ji
South Reading 8
South Shore 11'^
Stockbridge and Pittsfield 22
Stony Brook 13
Veri'iont and Massacbusets 69
Waltham <k Walcitown (Horsel ' a
"VVesterii 1.50

We.'t Rn.xbnry (Hurse) 2
West Stockbridge 2JX
"Woi cester andKashua 4^%

Total 1,519J<

CONNEOTICUT.
Boston and New York Central. 8
Danbnrv and Nnrwalk 24
HaiKor'd. Providence & Fisbkid 1221.^

llous-noiiic 74
Nangaluck 57

New Haven and Hartford 72
" and Northhampton. 55
" N.Lond'aA- Slo'gt'n 62

N. T.ond'h, Williniantic & Palmer 57
New York and New Haven 02J^
Norwich and Worcester 50

Total 6-!4>i

KHODR ISLAND.

New Y'ork, Providence & Boston 50

Total 50

NEW YORK.
Albany nod West £t lekbridge.. 38
Albany Noitbcvn 32 1

1'roy Braneh 1 J

Black River and Ulica 35
Broolilyn City Roads 21

Buna to and New York City 92 i^

Buffalo and State Line 08
Butfalo, Corning and New York IdO

Canandaigua ami Elmira 47
Canand-vgua and NLtgara Falls. 1(10

Chemui.g 17

Cayuga and Susquehanna 35

Co riling and Blusburg 13
Flushing 8

HicksviUe and Cold Spring 4
Hudson and BosLon 17

Hudson Kiver 144

Long Island 98 )

Syosset Branch 2>, J
Now York and Krie 44,5 )

Kowburg Brunch 10 j

Kew York and Hatleoi 133

265,327
443,078
439,138

1,785,246
449,630
293,9-2»

601.304
448.700
207,364

3,208.314
lft,97S

30,778,232

'
;l'9,6(i(l

1,3-28,693

$67,157,359

See Ma.«s.

383.010
4.205.9G6
2.438.847

1.578.301

3.329.61,2

1.400,00(1

!.8011,000

1.603,231
5,258.232
2,616,812

S24,2GD,141

82,479,532

S2,479,5;j2

$2,007,207

2,010,635

1.221,030
l.ll-.'l!,709

3,401,808
2,7:19, 926
2,819,(,96

1,-275,796

3,495,8:12

450,000
4. 1S7.S62
496,301
8(0,962
,52,009

175,COO
14,000,000

2,565,792

34,.52P,in8

6,U2,4U?

--.0! sssi
'

3ew York Central 055 30.515.>n3
New York City Road.^.,.- 24 2,703.241
N. York and N. Haven See Coii»,
rfia;-ara Fnll and Like Ontario. 13 3!«,729
northern (Ogilensburg)..., , 118 ) ^ -4, i«7

Champlain Branch i j
«,. 41.10'

Oswego and S-.-rLCUse 30 752,030
Plallsburg and Montreal 20 347,773
Potsdam and VA'alertoWD , 75 3.555.529
Kensselaer and .Saratoga , 2-7 900587
Kocheslc-T aid Genessc Valley,. 18K S4".6S8
Rutland and Washtngton , See Vermont
Sackell's Harbor and t;ilisburg. M 389.310
S.aralcga and Stbcnectads 21 480.«=g

Saratoga and Whileliall 47 89.5.421

Syracuse and Binghamlon 80 2,683,168
Troy and Bennington ; 5 234,931
Troy and BofU.n 27 3 ,4-22 188

Troy ami Greenhush 6 294,751

Troy and Rutland 17 38n,8IS

Troy Union 2 731,423
Watertown and Uonre 97 2,159,69:?

Total 2,884>S SIE9,-i50,104

KEW J^^RSEV.
Belvidere and Delaware 64 S2.937,6U
Burlington and Jit. Holy 6 120,000

Camden and Arnboy 98 5..563.580

Cainden and Atlantic 60 3,7.:!l,158

Fleminetoo 12 288,518

Freehold and Jaii.esburer H 250.666
Itiiltsione and N'-'w Brunswick., 6Ji 111,114

Mr.rris and Esse.x 51 l,6(;0,8l,3

Newark and Bloomfield 101,38-2

New Jersey 34 3.C65.9I8

^'e^v Jersey Central 64 5,IU:t,7£(r

Pateifon and Hudson River..,. 14 610,000

Paterson and Ramapo ^ 15K 350,000

Sus.'ex 12 '57.079

Warren 18 1519,400

Total 471,5.1 $2-1,441,033

DELAWARE.
Delaware 71 81.20O.00S
Newcastle and Wilmington 16 741,331
.Newcastle and Frenchtown. .. 6 93,000

Total 93 52,034,354

MARYLAND.
Annapolis and Klkridgc- Si:% 420.000
Baltimore and Ohio ,,. 379X1 0480-264,

Branches IH i -^i""^'''"

Northern Central 138 7,238,341
Western Maryland H 2Pn,00O
TVasbinston Braneli 30 1,659,000
Phila,,Wilminglon and Ball,,,- 102 8,.568,269

Various Coal Railroads lOP 3,li0(>,00«

Total 791 >i §45,959,355
PK?iNSTLVlNIA.

AUeghany Valley 44 81,983.317
Barclay Coal 16^^ 300,000
Beaver Meadow and Branches., 40 1.500,(100

Catawissa. WiUiamsport & £rie 63,'i 3.640,000

Chester Vall>y 21 1,370,000
Chestnut Hill Branch 3,'4 8(l,00i>

Cleveland and Eiie See Ohio,
Cleveland and Pittsburg S, e Ob'O.
Cumberland Vallev 52 1,226.67.5

Danville and PoUsrille 31 6(Kl.UliO

Dauphin and Su.-;queiianna §4 2,500,UU1>

Delaware and Hudson 17 ) 854 8^3
Branches 6 \

>,o-.j

Delaware, Lackaw'a & Western IloJi 8.013,761

Kast Pennsylvania ."8 1.000,000

Erie and North East 19 75-'',000

Franklin 22 24(^01)0

Getlysbuig 17 350,000
Hanover Branch 13 169,445

Harrishurg and Lancaster "6
) i eqi or-

Coltimbia Branch 19
i

1.883,96-

Hazleton and Lehigh 14;, 285,000
HeiopSeld 35 1,388,168

Huntingdon and Broad Top SOi^
j , |g^ (|„

Branches 10^ i ' ''

Lackawanna 9 3U0.OC0
" and Bloomsburg 57 1.425,010

Lebanon Valley 54 2 580.000

Lehigh Valley -IS ?,2t6,523

Little Scbnylkill 28 ) 1 837 g-'G
Branches 10 i , .-

Littlestown 11 250,OCO

-McCauIcy's Mountain 6 300,000

Mduch Chunk and Summit Hill 8
\ 1 coO 000

Branches 21 J ' '

Mine Hill & Schuylkill Haven., 25
j o jnn nnn

Ex-tension and Branches.. 82 j

-.-"o,"""

Mount Carbon and Branches d 198.480

-Mount Carbon and Port Carbon. 4 100.000

Krrthein Central Sec MU.
Korth'-rn Pennsylvania 55>c 7 _ -„, ,-0

Doylistown Branch \<S}4 i
a,.<j,.i.o

PcDnsyivania 249
| go,298.ip7

Brandies S.j \
'

Alleibany Portage 37 2,100,027

Philadelphia Division 80 5,277,278

Pennsylvania Coal Companys.. 45 1,996,819

Philadelphia and Bait, Centrlil., 13 500 000
" City Railroads 10 1,000,000

Phila., Germantown tt Norrist'n 37 ) 1 P5 812Germanlown Branch 4 J '
' '

Philadelphia and Reading 93 l9-7(a7--i0
City Brancti ' 4 )

i»,.nK},..u
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Philadelpliiiiond Suiibury 31
'* and TretUon 2S
" Wilm'ton it Bilt...

Pltlsbuvg nnd C'oiuirllsvillo 03
and Erie II

" Fl. Wnyne ^ Clilcd^o, 465
" and StubenviHo 4-2

(lualtnkc Vallev Ui
SchuylkUl Vallry 25
Sunbury and Erie 4!!

J

Tioea 30;i
Trevurton antl Snwquehannn. . .. 14

"WeslchOi'lei' :)

Wenlchesltr, M(-dia and Philn,. SR
Willjamsport and Klmira 7fi,

Wrigiitsvillc, York .<! Gettshurs 12?;^

Various coal roailn not named in

the above liaL 400

Total 3, I39>i
kentim;ky.

BrpcUen ridge P|
Covington and Lexington 80
Lexington and Hig Sandy 17

*' and J-tiinvi!le ]:t

'* and KranKfort 29
Louisville and FraniifiHt 05

and Kasbville iiflj
j

Lebanon Hrancll.. 37i J

MaySA'iUennd Lexington 19
Paduciili and Mobile ,. 2(ii

Portland and Louisville 6

Total 400
VIRGINIA.

Alexandria. Loudoun & Uamp'o 41

Clover Hi II 15
Manapsas Gap 7(i

JVorfolk and Petersburg 60
Nor\h Western 104
Orange and Alexandria 80 \

Warrenlon Branch 9 >

Extension 25 j

Petersburg .. 64 j

Gaston Branch 19 j

Klchmond and Danville 140$
Rit'hni'd, Frederick tfe Potomac. 76
Richmond and Petersburg 22 |

Port Walthall Branch 3 j

Seaboard and Koanoke 80
South Side 123 j

City Point Branch 10 )

Virginia Central 2(16

Virginia and Tennessee 204 /

Salt Works Branch 9i j

^Vincbester and Potomac ",2

Washington and Alexandria 6
Various Coal Koads 40

Total 1,474
NdtTH CAHOLINA.

Atlantic and Mooiii ('aroliua.... 95
Nortb Carolina Central 223
Raleigh and Ga-ton 97
Koanoke Valley 22
"Wilmington and Manchester... 171

Wilming-ton and WelUon 162

Total 770
SOI'TH CAROLINA.

Blue Uidgo n
Charleston and Savannah 29
Charlotte and South Carolina.. . 110
Cheraw and llarliiigton 40
Greenville and Columbia 113 )

Abbeville Branch 12 /

Anderson Branch 9 J

King's Mountain 23
Laurens 32
Korlb-Ea stern 102

SouthCarolina ISO j
Camd'ii Branch 37 V

CoUunbia Branch 69 ?

Spartanburg and Union 26

Total 'SI

OKORGI A.

Atlanta and La Grange fi64

Aui:usta and Savannah 53
Barnesvillc and Thomaslon IH

liiunswick and Florida 31
Central 1D2
F-towah 8
Georgia 171 1

Warrenton Branch 4 i

Athens Bran, h ... . 39 f

Washington Branch 17 J
Mnron and western li'l

Main Trunk Ji
W il ledge viUe and Gordon 17

•* and Katonton 22

.Muscogee 50

Homo 20
Savannah, Albany nnd Gulf 68
South- NVestern Ii6 )

Butlor Branch 22 >
Culbbcrt Branch 9 )

V,"estcru and Atlantic l^'rt

Total ._.... . 1,174

ALA11AMA B3BI
.^lab.iiua and l''loiida 48

" . " Mississippi 30
c. " ' Tennessee 8D

1, 348,812
I.OIIO.IIOO

Sie Md.
2,2-5,006

25ll,<«)ll

11,279.7114

2,5li0,n0O

31111,ocn
500,000

4,623,151!

P5P,6iM
675.1100

765.1100

1,000,900

3,464 454
433,531

8,000,000

S142,.'i90,05ll

S;tl2.000

4, 3.1,971

691,024
f24.483
G.5H,956

1..589,500

3,834,980

1,000,000
100,100

313,119,280

.?;939,020
300,1100

2,843,403
1,453.723

5,628,731

3,010,097

1,204,115

8,486 ,6f4

1,817,179

1,203,411

1,402,987

3.786,387

7,51i,768

6,582,370

575,483
200,000
400,000

$47,402,3.31

$1,922,703
4,235,000
1,260, 241

4,50,070

2,370,168
2,^54.010

$13,101,702

$ 1 ,720.023

1,787,674
],;i9.045
600,000

2,487,461

]r6,230
213.476

1,907,278

",.583,037

802,598

S 18,021,841

ijl, 171,716
1,130,100

.320,000

800,000
3,750,000

120,000

4,174,492

1,500,000
63.766

2ii0,01.0

I'OO.OOO

1,215,518
300,000

1,151."51

2,269,723

5 901,497

824,208,163

l.or.0.000

600,000

2,000,000

Marian ., ,,.,. 14
Mobile and Ghard 5'i

" and Ohio 307
Montgomery and West Point .. . ^7i /

Opeiika Brancli 28 (

Total 071
OHIO

BeHernntain and Indiana 11."

Carrolllf.n Branch 1 1 l-i

Central Ohio , f'S
Cincinn.iii. Ilamil(t):i <S: l.lnM(ni, 60
Ciii., irilmiriiron tk Zaiiesvilie, 13!

Cleveland, Columbus and Cin... 135 (

Delaware .funt'Iio I 6 \

Cleveland and Mahonins; 67
Cleveland and ICiie ".

951
Cleveland and Pi'tsburg loi )

Ex'ensinn- and Brandies, 102i- \

Cleveland and Toledo 109 1

.Smithern Line .. 6U S
Cleveland, Zi Mcsville and Cin.. liii

I'olumbiis, Pir|na and Indiana .. 72
Columbus and Ximia 54^
llayton and .Michigan 72
Dayton and We stern 3Ii
llaj ton, Xeitia nnd Belpre 17
Eaton find Hamilton 45

Findlay Branch 16
Fremont and Indiana 36
Greenville and Miami 32
Indianapolisand Cincinnati 20
Iron 13
Liltle Miami 83
Marietia ami Cincinnati 17:i'i

j

Hillaboro Line. 25 j

Ohio and Mississippi
Pittsburg, Columbus and Cin 116 \

Cadi/. Branch 8 j

Pitlsburg, Ft. Wayne & (Chicago,
Sandusky, Dayton & Cincinnati, 153 /

Brandies 5-1
\

Sandusky, Mansfield & Ncwalk, 116 j

Huron Branch 10 (

Scioto and Hocking Valley 56
Spriiigfo.ld and Colunihus 20
Spring'd, Mt. Vernon & Piltsb'g. 49
Toledo, Wabash and Vv'estern.. 242^

Total 2,723 .

TENNESSEE.
Cleveland and Chattanooga 30
Edgeli'ild and Kentucky 30
East Tennessee and Georgia 110

and Virginia ... 130
Louisville and Nashville 26i
McVlinnville and Manchester... 34
Memphis and Charleston 271 i

Sonierville Branch 12i >

TuscumMalBranch 2s J

TTempbis and Ohio 57
Missif-sippi Central & Tennessee .55

Nashville and Chattanooga 151 )

Shelby Branch 8 j

Tennessee and Alabama 28^
Winchester and Alabama 15

Total 963

TEXAS.
Buffalo Bayou, Brazos (^- Col'ado 32 "1

Galveston. Houston & Hendcis'n 38
j

Houston Tap 7 J

Honsfon and Texas Central 78 [

.^an .\ntoiiio arul Mexican Gulf. 5
Southern Pacific 27i J

Total ]87i
FLORIDA.

Florida 100 "]

Florida, Atlantic (t Gulf Central 10 (

Pensacola and Georgia 26 [

Tallahassee 21 J

Total 157
MISSOURI.

Cairo and Fulton 11

Hannibal and St. Joseph 162
^'nrth Missouri w 107
Pacific :- 103

South-W est Branch 19

St. Louis and Iron Mountain 85

Total 547

INDIAN.V.

Cincinnati nnd Chicago 108
Cincinnati, Peru and Chicago..

.

29
Cincinnati i^ Indianapolis jiinc. 99
Evaosvillo and Crawrordsville.. 109
Indiana Central 72i
Indianapolis and Cincinnati.... 89 >

Bxlension 20 j

Ind'polis. Pittsb'g & Cleveland, 84
JerlVrgonville 77
.loliel and Northern Indiana....
Kiiii:t-loil nnd Shelbyville 27
l.a.i'ayelte and Indiannpolis 61

Madis'in & Indianapolis 86 "1

Marlinvillo Line 27 >
Shelby Line 23 )

Michigan Central
Mich. Soulli'n i: North'n Ind..
NewAlhanyand Salem 288
Ohio and Mississippi 192

210.000
l,2"0,O00
10,70l.4i6

519,940,761

3,177,895
225 000

6,49'>„"2a

3,12.-1.315

4,143,945

4,7.52.319

1.920,951

4,040,978

9,443,099

7,193,010

1,OiO,OliO

3.000,000

1,.582 475
2,185.1-26

1,035,173
860,496

I,?61.414
SM.OI'O

1,000,000
1,2511,000

See Penn.
185,000

4,923,157

10,755,610

face Indiana.

4,6110,000

See Indiana.

6,0i5,090

3,.552,3.-i7

1.680,000
.520,000

2,19t,l;00

10,542,600

$103,756,014

8867,210
600,000

2,703,428

3,208, 13S
5.50,000

565,459

6,024,042

2.600.000

1,294,.576

718,3 8
300,000

S23,890,088

Kstimated
at .?2.).C00

per mile.

$3,140,000

S4('0,08r
8,533.2-29

5.473.910

10,486,394
967 9G4

6,042,662

S30,904,!59

$2,080,433
1.000,000
800.000

2.1.5!^ 713
1,909,911

3,029,999

1.912.4.55

1.8'9,.576

See Illinois

188.000
1,850,277

2,984,516

Sep Michigan
See Michigan

7,029,494

18,148,000

Peru and Tndiauapolis
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicarf
Ru.-bville and Shclbyville
Shelby ville i nteral
Terre flaute aiul Ricbm'nd ..

Toledo, Wabash and Western.
Union Track

20
16
73

2.o9o,ooa

See Penn.
120,000
210,000

1,611,4.50

See Ohio
265.033

Total

ILLINOIS,
Chicago, Alt .n and St. Louis
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy..
Chicago and M hvaukee
Chicago and Kock island
Chicago, St. Paul & F'd du Lac.
Fox River Valley
Galena and Chicago Union

Fultln and Iowa Air Lino
Beloit Eranob
Elgin Branch
St. Charles Branch

O'-eat Western
Illinois Central and Branches..
Joiiet and Chicago
.lo'iet nnd [fort hern Indiana
Michigan Central
Midi. Southern & Narthern Ind.

Mount City Branch
Ohio and Mississipiii

Peoria and Bureau Valley
Peoria and Oqna wka

Eastern E.vteiision

Pitts'h.Ft. Wayne and Ciiicago
Quinev and Chic igo
Racine nnd Missippi
Kock Island Bridge
Terre Haute, Alton & St. Louis

St. Lonis Branch
Belleville Branch

Various Coal Railroads

Total.

MISSISSIPPI.

Grand Gulf and Port Gibsone.
Mississippi Oiitral

" and Tennesse
Raymond
Soulhern
West Feleciana

Total

I.OriSIANA.
BatonRouge.Gtos Tete& Opel's
Clinton and Port Hudson
Mexican Gulf
Milnburg (f« Lake Poneharlrain.
New Orleans and Carrolton ....

K.O., Jackson & G't Northern.
K. O., Opel's & Grsat Western.
Vicksburg.Shrcvesport & Texas

1,508 849,163,847

2!0 89.535.0ilO

13^ 7,468.9-21!

45 l.TOt) 000
1 8.2 6,776,11!)

138 3,62.-1,000

33 1,200,000
12-25 1

loni 1

20
J.

9,395,455

111 .

175 5 022.9:1;

706 -23.137,669

35 1,250,010

45 l.l25,00n
See Michigan

no.
3 75,000

117 4.870,.5a(3

47 2,106,000

94 1

87 i

5,400,000

.See Pennsvlvani.-E

100 2,500,0011

See Wisconsin
1 200,000

168i
25 > 8.726,764

14?.;

20 500,000

,682 1896,284,445

8 S200,00»
125 2,.'i03,09a

59 1,345,»62
7 l30,oon

81 3,-100,000

26 747,000

306 $8,325,960

17 $225,000
23 750,000
27 540,000
6 1-20,00(1

lOJ S2O.00O
206 7,142,.563

80 3,877,525
21 939,418

Total. ScIIJ

ARKANSnS.
Memybis and Little Kock

CALIFORNIA.
Sacramento Valley

MICHIGAN.
Petroltand Milwaukee
neiroit, Monroe and Toledo. ...

Iron Mountain
IMichigan Central.
^licli. Soulh'n ^Si North'n Ind..

Goshen .<ir Line[0. & I.J

Goshen Branch
Erie * K'zoo [O.i&Mich]
Toledo Section [O.]

Detroit &roledo Sec.[0.]
Jackson Branch [,^Iich.1

.

Cioistanline B'ch [Mich
St. Joseph V'y Bh. [Mich
iMieh. City Branch [Ind

22J

18,7

51
20

e!<4

189
120
11
30
3

42
4

8
i

813,801,506

? 1,000,000

81,120,000

SO,65O,00O
1 ,202 833
35'l.0OO

12,849,238

j.
14,742,753

Total.

WISCONSIN.
Beloitand Madison
Chicago. St. Paul & F. du Lac.
Green Bay, Mil w. i^ Chicago..
lienoshaaiid Rocklord
La Cros.-e and Milwaukee
Manitiwoe and Mississippi

Milwaukee and Horicon
Milw.'iukee and Mississippi

Southern Line
Milwaulcee and Superior
Milw.. vt'alertown &. Baraboo.
Mineral Point
Haclne and Mississippi
t>beboygan and Mississippi

Wisconsin Central

Total .

IOWA.
Burlington and Missouri
Chicago. Iowa and Nebraska..
Dubuque and Pacific

Keokuk, Ft. Pes Moinsct .Minn.

Keokuk, Mt. Pi, & Muscatine.

.

Mississippi and Missouri
MuscatineBranch
Oskaloosa Line

Total 343i

969 $35,709,214

15 $300,000
See Illinois

40 1,1-26.61 >

2!l 1,000,000
SOO 15,!I80,708

7 250,000
43 1,-500,200

193 )

42.;
(

8,235,312

1.9 500,000
50 1,200.000
32 1,000.000

90 S.O-il.OJS

17 500.000
10 500,000

7755 £35,547,117

55 Sl.514,257
8l}i 1,860,251

50 2,107,144

?H 4,082,375
IIX 226,646
55

32i 4,198,000
40 >

(10,988,6^3
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RlSrAPITC'LATlON.

Maine 5*'« S'S.UT.MS
Bevvllampsliire Sfyl'A I8.Ik..,9.3

Vei-monl..' Wl
l'

V* L"i?i
Massachuselts l/ilO's' 6.,U/,3;j9

HIlo.lolBli.nJ >"
J.-','>?''r

Conuecucut M% 21.«^^m

Total N'M Entjlmid :i,853 SI3-J,i)0U,H25

NowYcvk 2.0^-14 i:i9,«n,|i'4

K.wJeis';.. '"I'-'i 24«1.IIM

Pen",ylviia :W?^ '

"::•;;!!','
f^4"

Mal-jUmrt J^ ^2l^-tl

Total Middle At.m ',1IJ7 $3.-,4,47.),7as

Vireinia J.1'-< Sn,4ll2.:i8l

Geo'Eia l.l'l «4,aiiS,lb3

Fro"lUa..:..... __lf _J-};^'^
TUal S. Atlrintic ,states 1,351) $1(.7,'J34,177

A.lunsas as
%\'Z'!!.''!"l

Mi3S,n.n Si7
*-";^':S

Tennessee %2 fK?,?^
Ken-uucuy _*I0

__|_-J^'f^

Totnl B. IiiUrlor Stutes I,!)l7 SUfl,91-l,l27

Ohio 2728 Sl(l2,7r,0.U14

Indfana J3'8 f/M'.'?'!!"
iMinio-an Sl'9 3.1, ,(9,214

?'S ::.:;.•.;.";...:: ^.j^:?
no,284,445

TutalN.Interhi- Siaief:.... 8,!'86 S-j:iU,47ti,'JIII

Alabama Ii71
S'J"^''''!"';

Mi'-i'=sipni 3m> «,:'.35,ni6

Texaa 18" »' 4^^111

Total aWf States 1,554 SJ4,75a,527

California -j. "-5K S\.wa,m<i

Total United States 27,857. 8961,047,364

Avierlcaii Eailrod Journul.

THE STJNBUKY & ERIE KAILEOAD.

PHILAIiELPHIA AND THE LAKES.

Extract from the Report of Governor Bigler,

fortnerUj President of the isunbury ^ Erie

Railroad:—
jjesidee, the enterprisinjr citizens Bi Phil*

nclelpliia, huving coinpleled nearly all Cithf-i'

eclieiues of internal improvement deemed ini-

purtaiit to the advancement of her commer-

cial greatness, can now wisely turn their at-

Itrition, almost exclusively, to the constrnc-

tion of an avenue to the lalv?s. We trust

that we may be indulged In the suggt-slkn),

ot this point, that the construction of the Sun-

iury & Erie Railroad, is, in our opinion, bet-

ter calculated to promote their interest, as a

commercial and manufacturing people, than

all other similar schemes combined, except

only the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The benefits to those local works which

.bring to the city only that which she c.in not

lose, and those schemes in other Stales, for

which her people are too frequently taxed,

sink into utter insignificance, when compared

with the advantages which must inevitably

result from a direct road to the Lake.-;, and

.the far West. First, whoever will take the

trouble to trace the route of the Sunbury &
Erie Railroad and its comniections, on the

.map of our State, and consider the character

ol the country through which it extends, and

calculate the sources of mineral wealth with

which that country abounds, can not fail to

.be convinced of the truth of what we allege.

Extending through a country of almost inex-

iiaustible stores of wealth, in the shape of

•coal, iron ore, and lumber, its western termi-

nus (Erie) is found at the very focus of the

accumulations of Western produce, and the

point where the contest between Philadel-

phia and her powerful rivals in the North, is

to be decided. At present, and with the ave-

nues now in existence, Philadelphia is power-

less at that point. The construction of this

road will give her the advantage over New
York, of a hundred miles in lineal dlBlaiice,

with a road of lower grades and le=s curva-

ture. Left to her own power as a commer-
cial ciiy, with only equal opportunities of

transportation, she might fail to gain any con-

siderable share ot trade; but wiien we add to

her attractions as a great manufacturing and
Commercial cily,tlie advantages ol nearly one
hundred and tiny miles of lineal and equated

distance in transportation, and those of a

longer season ol lake navigation, who can

doubt her success! By this ruuie she can

reach the lakes at the end of 426 miles, while

New York, by the shoriesi of her lines, is at i

a distance of 610 miles, and by the other, 53o
miles, adding lo this dilTereiice in lineal dis-

tance, the ailmiited advantages of the Penn-
sylvania route in grades and curvatures, the

actual dillerence may be safely slated at 140

miles against the sh.)riest New York route,

and I60 against the longest. Thus proving

clearly what the New York press has recent-

ly and repeatedly alleged, that when Sunoury
&- Erie Road shall have been completed, the

best route lor travel and tonnage, between
New York and the cities ol Clevelana and
PJrie, will be by the way of Philadelphia.

But it is unnecessary to discuss tins subject

further. The most reliable laws, fixing rail-

road capacity and usetulness, are a sheer fic-

tion, if they do not establish the utility and
success of this work. The elements com-
prising these hiws are disiance, grades and

curvilures, and none will preteml that these

are not in lavor of the Sunbury & Erie, as

against any other road now in existence, or

that can hereaiter be constructed.

THE TKADE OF THE LAKES.

Extract froin the Report of Robert Fairies,

Esq., Civit Engineer.

The Treat J-hjcct of the Sunbury & Erie

Railroad shculd be, to secure to ilj^ Ci-y Z'.

Philadelphia the trade of the Lakes as well

as that of the Western and Southwestern
States, by the most direct route, and, at the

same time to develope the resources of norlh-

ern Pennsylvania to the greatest possible ex-

tent. By the DriUv,'ood and West Creek

ronte, ihe distance is increased seven miles

over the route by Bennett's Uranch and 'i'rout

Run, to reach Ritlgway, the natural point ot

connection with the Venango Road, a con-

nection certainly of much greater importance
to the ciiy of Pliiladelpliia, than one with the

New York & Erie Road ut Olean. But, in-

dependently of the advantage of seven miles

in distance saved, by adopting the Trout Run
route, fifteen additional miles of the Sunbury
& Erie Road will apply to a direct connec-

tion with the Alltgliany Valley Railroad,

leaving to be made a link of only lorty-lour

miles, between Winslow, on Bennett's Branch
of the Sinnemahoning, at the mouth of Trout
Run, and Brookville, on the line of the Alle-

ghany Valley Road. When these roads sh,ill

have reached those points, this connection

will, undoubtedly, at once be made, and thus

afford to the ciiy of Philadelphia, as I shall

hereafter show, a route for the West, far su-

perior to that by the Pennsylvania Central

Road.

It appears lo me very clear, from all these

considerations, that the Trout Run route is

the one that should be adopted for our road.

It is not my intention to detract from the

merits of the Pennsylvania Road, or the

great benefits that have resulted lo Pbila-

d";lphia by its c 'nstruclion, but merely to

show to the Board, i-s well as lo the citizens

of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, that a great
error was committed in the selection of the

Central Pennsylvania route in the first in-

stance, an error which can only be remedied
by the Construction of the Sunbury & Brie
Road, and connecting it with the Alleghany
Valley Road, so as efFoctually to secure lo

the city of Philadelpliia, the trade of the

Southwestern and Western States, as well as

th.nt of the Lakes.
From Ihe examinations made by Mr. Jar-

relt, the fact has been fully established that

the main summit of the AHeffhany Moun-
tains, between Harrisburg and Pittsburg can
be overcome with gradients not exceeding
twenty-six and four-tenths feel perm'le; and
that even grades of this charscter will only

be required for about five miles approaching

the summit, between Bennett's Branch and
the Sandv Lick. On the Susquehanna, tr

whot is now termed the Northern Central

Road, there are no grades between Harris-

burg and Sunbury, a disiance of fifly-lbree

miles, over ten feet per mile; and on the

Sunbury &, Erie Road, from Sunbury to

Winslow, and on the Bennett's Branch to

the mountain branch of the stream, a distance

of one hundred and fifty-three miles, no grade
over sixteen feet lo the mile. From this

point it is only five miles to the summit be-

betv/een Bennett's Branch and the Sandy
Lick, requiring a grade of 26 4-10 feel per

mile. From litis summit to BrooJjviile, a dis-

tance of twenty miles, there will be a des-

cending grade, and from Brookville lo Pitts-

burg, no grade goine west over ten feet per

mile; while from Pitisburg, east to the sum-
mit, at the head of Sandy Lick and Bennett's

Branch, the highest grade is twenty-six feet

per mile, and that only for seventeen miles,

leaving ninety-one miles between these points

wllli gradients not exceeding tgn feet.

On the Central Penn.jyl?ai!ia Road, the
~;.ximum gradient from Harrisburg to Lewis-
town, a distance of sixty miles, is sixteen

feet per mile: from Levvistown to Altoona, a

distance of seventy-two miles, twenty-one

feet per mile; and from Altoona lo the Sum-
mit, a distance of twelve miles, ninety-six

feet per mile; west of the Summit, a distance

of one hundred and eight miles, the ruling

grade, both ways, is fifty-two and eight-tenths

feet per mile".

The highest point on tiie pennsi'itania

Railroad is twenty-one hundred .-nd seventy-

two feet above tide water, and the whole rise

and fall belween Harrisburg and Piltsbur;;,

four thousand two hundred and fifty feet. By
the Sunbnry & Erie, and Alleghany Valley

route, with a tunnel between Bennet's Bram h
and Sandv Lick, sixteen hundred feet shortir

than the tunnel at the summit on the Penn-
sylvania Road, the highest point above tide

will be fourteen hundred and fifty feet, and

the whole rise and fall belween Harrisburg

and Pittsburg, two thousand one bundjed and

thirty feet. In neither instance have I taken

into consideration the slight undulatinggrades

under ten feet; had I done so, the comparison

would have been still more favorable I'or the

Sunbury & Erie route. In point of curva-

ture, it will also have greatly the advantage

over the Central Pennsylvania- Road. •

The equated distance from Harrisburg to

Pittsburg, by the respective routes, stand as

SIO miles is to 549.5 miles, and from Pitts-

burg to Harrisburg as 697 miles is to 440

miles; therefore, at'tbe rate of ten miles per

hour on the Pennsylvania Central Road, it
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will require eighty one houra for an engine

to convey the s:inie amount nf lonniirre ("mm

Harrisbui'g to PiltsbuiLMlint ihestiiTie engine

would convey liy the Sii.-quehiinno, Sunbury,

and Erie and Alleslieny route, in filty-five

hours; and, from Pittsburg to Harrisburij, on

the Central Pennsylvania road, it ivill re-

quire nearly sixly hours to convey the same
amount ol tonnage that the «anie engine

would convoy by Allei;lieny Valley, Sunbury
and Erie aud Susquehanna route, in fortfoury-

hours. The wear and tear on the respective

roads will also be in the same ratio as the

time required to du the same amount of busi-

ness; or, as the number of miles passed over

by a single eni;ine with its train. Therefore,

il it takes one-third more motive power Irom

Harrisburg to Pittsburg to do the s;ime amount
of business on the Central Pennsylvania road

than it will by the Sunbury & Erie route, aud

one fourth more power from Pintsburg to Har-

risburg, it is evident that the cost of the main-

tenance of way will be in the same propor-

tion. The capaciiy of the road, and the econ-

omy of transportation over it, in this case, de-

pend more upon the low gradients than any

advantaare to lie obtained by an endeavor to

shorten distance by adopting higher gradients.

When gradients and cost of construction are

equal, then distance becomes an important

feature; but even under there circumstances,

it may happen that the local trade would

warrant both an increase in distance and in

the original cost of the construction of a road,

and should influence its location. Eventually

the local trade by the Sunbury & Erie route

to Pittsbtirg, must far surpass that on the

Central Pennsylvania route; the increased

measured distance will then take its place as

a feeder in the main line, which will more
th:m equal any branch feeder connecting

with the Central Pennsylvania Road of equal

length, in the amount of tonnage thrown
upon the road from this source. This road
will pSss lorough a portion of the Slate which

abounds in the finest growth of timber, and

is as rich in minerals as any other section of

the Commonwealth. The conneciing road

between VVinisluw and Brooljville, offers the

strongest inducements tor capitalists to invest

fn its construction, as it, in connection with

the Alleghany Valley and the Sunbury &i Erie

Road, must form a part of a great central

route from St. Louis, and farther west, to all

the principal cities of the seaboard.

The Sunbury & Erie road connects at

Ridgeway with the Venango road, and through

it with the great line of roads now in progress

of construction from its western terminus,

across Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Nebraska
(recently named "The Great Central Ameri-
can Railroad," by a convention assembled at

Fort Wayne); all of which roads are looking

forward to the completion of the Sunbury &
Erie road, as their most direct and natural

outlet to the different Eastern cities. With
its easy access, by its superior gradients and

advantages in distance, to Buffalo, to Dun-
kirk, Erie, and Cleveland, over all other

routes, as I have fully shown in my former

reports, it may safely he asserted, that when
completed to Erie, with its tributaries from

the western and southwestern Slates, and its

local tonnage, the Sunbury & Erie will sur-

pals any other route froiu the seaboard to the

West, in the amount of its tonnage, and will

be one of the best paying roads in the country.

HAILEOAD DIVIDENDS.
The Boston and Worcester Riilrond Com-

pany a dividend of 3 per cent., payable on the
1st inst

The Boston and Maine Railraad Company,
dividend of 3^ per cent., payable an the 3d
inst.

The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati
R. R., a Jividend of 6 per cent., payable on
the 1st iiist.

A Rnr.tc.—The editor of the Baton Rogue
Advocate says there is a cannon in a foundery
in that city which was used in the battle of

San Jacinlo. It is the same gun presumed to

Gen. Houston by the ladies of Cincinnati.

The Boston and Providence Railroad Com-
pany have declared a dividend of $3 00 per

share, payable ou the 3d inst.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.

BY HEWSON AND HOLMES,

July 19, 1859.

BONDS.

S6,Oon Cin., Ham. & Day.R. K.7 percent.
2J Mon. Uoiuls 7fi and Int.

S5,l)0l) l.illle Miami K. R. Go. C per cent.
1st Mort. H<iinis 825i

S8,tiOU Uiiv. A l,e\. R. H. Co. 7 per cent.
'2d iMnrl. Bon.ls 50

S3,non Utliii & Miss. K. R. Co. 7 per c^nl.
('(iiiHtiuclion I>oiids 25

52.000 Cin.. Ham & Dav. H. R. Go, 7 per
ceiif.lsl Mort. BcihIs 90

.?2,00n Jnilianipcilis & Cin. K.R Co. 7
per cent. 2d Murt. Uonds &0

35,000 Hamilton Co., Oliiu, 6 per cent.
Bonds 83

$1,000 Medical College, Ohio, 10 per cent.
r.oMds

, 7
S2,000 Tcjvvnslllp uf Pleasant, Putn.im Co.,

Ohio, 7 per cent. Bonds 55
$4,000 Mason County, Ky., 6 per cent.

Hfinds .. 70
S1.5I10 Col. & Xenia R. K. Co. 7 p~r ce'nt.

Miv'd Bond.s,due '00, '01 & '02.... 95
S600 hitile iVliami K, K. Co. 6 per cent.

l>i\idiind Scrip 80

STOCKS,
?6 Shares Little Miami R. K 82
145 " Indianapolis -t Cincinnati .5:1

21) " " " •• 55
.50 " Cin'ti., Ham. .« Day .Vi

inO " Oolumbns & Xcniii 8ll',i

10 '' Fanner's Banl<, Ky.. 1'25

20 " CincinnaU Fuel Co 80

MONETAKY AND COMMERCIAL.

Since our la?! wo have nothing new to note in refer,

ence to money matters ; the supply of currency conti-

nues to increase, and greater ease is experienced. All

good paper is taken at about 10 per cent, by the regular

houses : outside rates range from 12 to 18 per cent.

The New York Courier of Tuesday siys :

"The Bank Statement for the past week shows in-

creasing strength. Four of the banks report over two
millions each in Specie, and seven of them over one

million each. Compared with the preceding wetfe, the

items show
An increase in loans $ai 0.603

IJo. Specie 980,894
Do. Deposits 2.li29,'ni

A decrease in Ciiculation 341,129

''The Stock Mai het shows less strong'h, neally all

the leading shares sold lower to-day; State Loans and

Bank Shales e.xcepled. Erie Sinking Fund Bonds have

declined to -ISJ, Convertibles of 1371, sold at 3D, and the

Slock is dull at 135^ al3>3. Some differences are re-

ported bclweon the Central and Erie Bunds, threat-

ening an interruption to the compromiae elTecled last

Fall.

"The cilreme fall Id many secnritiei whicli were

introduced at or near par, leads to critical enquiry on

the part of capitalists in making new investmcntu.

Thus tfi-day Milwaukee and Horicon second mortgages

sold at ten cents on tho dollar; Lexington (Ky.,) City

Six Per Cents, ten cents per dollar ; La Crosse and
Milwaukee Seven Per Cents 23: Marietta and Cincin

nati Kailroad Seven Per Cents, IS."

We annex our usual quolalions from Messrs, Hewson
a art Holmes' Stock Circular:

The transactions in Stocks and Bonds,

since the date of our last report, have not

been large, but prices have been fully main-

tained and in most instances an advance

established, ranging from one to three per

cent. We quote Little Miami Shares at 82,

being one per cent, over the figures named
in our last Circular. Hamilton and Dayton
shares at 55, an advance of 2 per cent. In-

dianapolis and Cincinnati at 53 to 55, being

from one to three per cent, over our last quo-

tations. Columbus and Xenia at 80-1. P'ar-

mers Bank Ky. 125, and Cincinnati Fuel

Company at 80, at these quotalions the mar-

ket is firm, with few offerings and a strong

tendency to increase in prices.

In Bonds, the change in prices has not

been so great, and while the market has been

characterised by great firmness, our quota-

tions will show but little alteration in the

figures.

The earnings of the Little Miami Railroad

Company, and Cincinnati Hamilton and Day-

ton, tor the month ol December, inst. passed,

show a very satisfactory increase over those

for the corresponding month of !857.

Earnings of the Little IV'iami Kailroad Com-
pany for Peiember, 1857 .573,050 02

blarnings Little Miami Kailroal Company for
Decern bcv, 1658 94.570 90

Incrfase .«i^2l,r)20 2-i

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad Co.
for llecembel, 18.57 3-42,291 40

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayti n Railroad Co.
for December, If58 47,858 88

Increase .-SiiSl'S 48

Very little change has taken place in the

money matket ; currency. is in full supply,

and the demand moderate. AH good paper

is very easily done at 9 to 12 per cent. Out-

side rates exceed these figures, btit very little

good paper is found on the street.

The supply of exchange on the East and

South has not been equal to the demand, and

Banks have been paying, for checks oii-Phil-

adelphia and New York, from ^ to 3-10 pre-

mium, and selling at 3 8. The Ohio Valley

and Commercial Banks are the only e.xcep-

tions, they still continuing to supply their

customers at -^ prem., the tendency to-day is

to ^2 premium. We quote New York sight

3 10 to ^ and % prem. Boston, Philadel-

phia and Baltimore J4 to ^ and | premium.

New Orleans )^o to 1 premium. Gold ^ to

f premium. New York 60 days, 1 to 1 S dia

count. New Orleans 60 days, A to li dis.

The Philadelphia, Wilminston and Bal-
timore Railkoad Co.— It will be seen from
the operating expenses of the Philadelphia,

Wilmington and Bnltimore R. R., together

with renewals and all new work, that the road

is in a flourishing condition. In fact every

expenditure of every kind, for this year, have
been but 43 per cent, of the revenue. The
value of wood, wood lots and materials on
hand, for future use, and paid for November
30, 1858, was $105,008 30. The total of ex-
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peiidilures, interest, renewals and Inss nn the

Delnuare ri.ilroa<l. has been $1 15.352 4t) less

in 1858 thi^n in 1857. In 1858, everv tiling

liQS been cliarg-ed to expenses, including re-

newals and construciion, and all new work,

and tliere has been appropriated to renewals

$60,000, none of which has been expended,

Bii thnt the net results of the business of 1858

are $404,152 81, or a surplus more than has

been expended and divided of ,$124,152 81.

The whole amount of damage by accidents

to the cars, enginE'S and structm-es of the

road for the year has been only $661 61, and

no passenger has been injured in the slight-

es», dejjree. The losses and damage paid on

a freight business atnounting to .1(251,542 53,

have been only $560. Dining the year a

new cattle yard at the Bell road, occupying
four acres, with a side line 1,300 feet long,

and ample pens for the accommodation of a

large trade, his been finished. All the bridg-

ed and car shops, etc., have been thoroughly
repaired.

W. HARVEY'S

SAFETY JOII^TT
FOR

Coupling; [llic Ends of "T" Eaik

Ii'i^. 3 is a perppective view of /o'nt Rail. Fijr. 1 is a

view'of outside pl:iie C, wliuli is applied on the outer side

of tlie joint. It is intended tn stand up flush with the f.tce

.of the rails, so tliat it may forai an unbrokcu bearinfT Tor the

wheels, as they pasa the square extremeties of the rails.

This plate may he of such form as to fill up the rcceps in

the side of the rail, between the heiid and base, or only to

bearapftinsl the head and upon the base, leaving an open

space between it and the neck of the rail. The iHst men-
tioned form is the one shown in the dr.iwing. In either case

the lower purt of said plate vesta partly upon the biise of the

rails, and partly upon the outside Up of the chair, as shown
in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2 is a view of inside plate D, which is applied on
the inner side of the joint This plate must fit into the re-

.cess in the side of the rail, as its upper part can not project
laterally beyond the heail of the rails, or it would interfere

>vith the flanges of the wheels. And its lower part, like the

lower part of plate C, rests partly upon the base of the rails,

ftnd partly upon the inside lip of the chair, as shown in the

model. From the inner side of this jilate, projects two
Btrong hori'/nntal tongues C C, which pass through slots in

the ends of the rails, and corresponding ones in the outsirle

plate C. These tongues rest upon projections, which are

provided on the chair to stand up outside of the plate C, to

act as bearings tor the tongues C C, and Bcrving, also, in

part, to conflne the plate C. Tlie ends of the tontrues are

furnished with vertical slots to receive keys, which are

driven through ^Acm, and corresponding vevticalslots in the
chair. The rails and chair are secured to the joint tie by
spikes passing through the chair and down the edges of the

base of the rails, in. the usual mannei-, and the heads of
thefe spikes are covered by the ]>lates C and D, in which re-

cestea are provided for them in such a manner as to pi-event

the liossibility of the spikesbeiug withdrawn while the plates

arc in their place.
The plates C and D, constructed, and applied, and

tnngucd together, by the tongues passing through the rails,

and secured by keys, as described, clamp and lock the rails

together, both vertically and laterally, in the firmest possi-

ble manner, ao tJial neither can move without the other.

One of the advantages thl? invention claimB over all

others, is the introduction of tiio peculiarly c nst-ucted

side-ctainping jilatcf, in combination with a crr'-sponding

chair. The inside plate has two strong horizontal tonguee*^

with vertical slots in the ends of the rails, and correspcnd-

ing one.s i i the outs de pl^te. By driving through two keys,

thcyclfimp and lock the plates firmly together, so that nei-

her can move without the other.

Another great advantage is, the allowance which ismade
fnr expansion and contraction between the tongues and
slots in the rail?, so tliat they can not shove togctlier, as in

the pres';nt mof!e of fistening them—<ach joint acting in-

depenilent of the other. This mode of securing rails may
he consideied i

ast improvement. It will b^ seen that one
part assists and takes the strain ofTthe other, in such a man-
ner that there is no iJarticular strain cm any part of the
joint, which must wear smooth and make a perfectly safe

road, thereby doing away with the breaking of rails, wheels,

and axles, preventing the las'" of life and destruction of

proper'y, and saving at least fifty per cent, on the wear of
the rolling slock of the road.

^\^ 1IAE.VEY, Invkntor and Patbntee,
41 Jeuerson-strcct, Albany, N. Y-

T. WKIOHTSON, Aoknt. Cincinnati, 0-

Cin. & Mariettii First Mortgage Bonds
Il(ddcra of these who have not signed a power of at-

torney lr> Mr. Hallet are requested to sei.d their ad-
dresses and number of bontl;: held by them to

:MK. LAKOK, 2G Throgniorton Rf.,

jan2U-It Loud on, England.

TEE~KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE,
DIRECIED by a Board of Visitnrs appointed by the

State, is under the superintenUence of <?ol. E. W,
MOSKJaN* !i distinguished Graduate ot West Point,
and a prHCtical Kii^riiieer, aided by an able Facully.

Tlic course ol study is that taught in the best Colleges,
but more extended in Matlieniatics. Mechanics, Ma-
chines, Construction, -Agricultural Chemist; y and Mining
Geology; also in English Literature, flistorical Kead-
ings, and Modern Languages, accompanied by daily and
regulated exercise.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce.

Medicine, and Law, admit of selecting studies to suit

time means, and object of Professional preparation, both
bcioro and after grnduntiug.
The twelfth annual term is now open. Chargss, $102

per half-yearly 'scspion, payable in advance.
Address the Siipeimtendent, ul " Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, liy.," or the undersigired.
P. DUDLEY.

President of Uie Board,.

Jan. 5 tf.

" PROSSER'S PATENT
Orisrinal Lap-we'dcd Iron and Steel Boiler

Tubes, l.ips I'runi eud to end.
5*aris*' Fatcait Enameled Tmn Pipes and Pumps

for water suppi v, ac'ds, &o. Sole Importers.

PROSSER'S PATENT
Surfzicc Condf Bis.frs for high pressure steam
with sea or other bad boMcr water. Guagus, three cut-

ler Drills, Counteisinks, Tnbeend cutting bars, E.vpan-

ders, Tube scaleis. Steel wire and wlialebone brushes.

Pall Lever wrenches. Tubes, plain or enameled, screw-
ed together for artesian wells, Steel I'or Koltftrs.

Jan. 5 tf.

MANUFACTCEEHS OF

WOOD WORKIlNG MAClIIiNEBY,
AND

Lane (fe [Joctley'e celebrated Power Mortising Macliine

and all Machinery used in Kail Car .Shops.

D3= Corner John and VVatcrSts., CIXCIKN.^TI, 0..£n
Jan. 5 If.

APPLEGATB & CO.,

Bnoksellers,Piiblisl]ers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Sc. Cinrinnati, O. _
«y\jnrKess Nori Kailroad SpiUcsrsj hy 9-18th,

, a\J\f Corby, Gossin & Co.'s make^ Jor_s_a!e very

DINSMORE'S nJBLICATIO.NS.
RAILROAD GTJIDE AND KOUTE-BOOK {establiEb.

ed in i8.'(0,j The oufy 'i'ype Guide always correct-
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cents-

THIRTY .MII.E.S AKOUSD AEW YORK. 1,000
Places, and " huvi to find them." Piice. tft c^uts.

THICKS A^•UTjiAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated

.

Four Numbers 10 cents each.

No. 5.— T'ricl-.s and Traps of Horse Dealers. By
" Frnnk Forester,'' 10 cent''. il"oic ready.

Ke. 6.—Tricks and Traps of the Quaker City. (In pre-
paration.)

No. 7.—On Courtship and Marriage. (In prepara-
tion.)

No. 8.—Tricka and Traps of Chicago. 3oic rt<Ldy.

No. 9.—Tricf.s and Traps of Chicago, (In prepara
tion.)

Ten cenis per number. Ail sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers supplied at a great discount.)
DINS.MOHE & C0.«

9 Spruce Street, New York,

McCALLUM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McCallnm. Bristol <fe Co.. ?ro prepared to construct

J^cCJiLLUM'S P^TEJfT JJsFLEXlBLE J3RCBED
TRUSS BRIDGE, for Hs\]ro-.(i a.a<\ Highway ..urposcs
at any point in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Missouri, iowa,
Wi>:consin iiud Minnesota on as favor:;ble terms as any
other bridge, and in the most approved and perfect
mai.ner. Parties desiffnin? infonnation, will please
apply to the firm at their Office Ji9 Third St.,CincinnaIi,
or to McCallum, Seymour & Hawley, No, 110 Broad-
way, N. Y. Ag. 26.

CONTRACT.^: fur Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
niiesion, delivered iit an Kngllsh port, or at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned,
THEODORE DEHON,

nol3 10 Wa.\ ar Broadway, New York.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTaND OHIO

ow by TRABEKA .AUBERY,
7 Public Landins

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
TERMINATES AT WASHISGTOX AKD BALTI-

MOKK on Ibe Kast, and ^Vheeline, Bei.woi.d. and
Parlcproburg on the West, at which places it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and rrom all points
iu the

West, Sontii-West and Korth-'WeEt.

Leave Wheeling daily, at 13:20 P. 31., and 10:26
P. M.

liirecl connections are made hy these trains

FOB AHi THE EASTERN C8TIES.
Tl-is is tl'e only route to Washington City.

Pa-ssei:g-ers by Ibis route can visit Baltimo'e, Phila-
deli'hia. !Se\v York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket

to Boston alone, by other lines.

Time as quick and fare (M 7ow as via any otfier

Route.
Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore anil Ohio Kail-

road, at any of the principal Kailroad Offices in the
West.

E.F. pULLEK, Gen'l Western- Jaettt.
L. M. COLK, GeiHnxl TItktt Agent.

W. P. SMITH, J/iJiCeJ' Transportation.
'

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIOK.S, E.ST1MATES, AND PLAKg,

In 2C iieral or detail of all kind sof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Par'icnhii attention a:iv-en to the superintendineof

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS^
Ani Railicay MachiiiEry ofevery Description,

While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PUKCH.-\PE of. ou commission
allarticles requiredfor Railroads, .^team Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines, Boilers, .Machinery, &c.

General -Acent for

ISHCROFT'S STEa-M GUAGK. ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PACii.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYllRAULIC JACK,
Also.for Water Guaces. Indicators, Steam Whistler

'CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consulting Ensineer.

04 Broadway, >'. V.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

3E8.j^XXj. jes.<_> jSk.X> .

GREAT NATIONAL liOUTE
—TO—

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTl.MOKE,

I'HIUVDELPHIA,
KKW YOKK,

AND BOSTON.

TWP, BAI.TiniOKF. AN© OHBO SlABli-
fi£49A 3>, Willi it!5 iinitioved VVeBteni con nee Hull a,

prc^enta ailuect mid de^iiuble route to I^.ALIlMOKli,
rHILAUBI.PHIA.NEVV V'OK;i and HOS I ON, and llie

ONLY KUU'I'K tiial can luinisb aTHUOUGH TlUllE 1"

ANU BAGGAGK CHKl'.K TO
WASHINGTOST CITY.

TWO trjiIjVs leave cLvcixj^-jtri daily,
(Sundays Excepted.)

a A.M. and l)::iO P. M. via UTILKMUMI KAU,.
KOAU ; counecLiiig at Culuniburf with tUe CENTKAL
OHIO K,"LlLltOAU.

TlirGugli frtm CiDCiiinati to Wheeling WITHOUT
CHANGE OF C.lRS.

Connections at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,
WILMINGTON AND ZANaSVlLLE KAILROAD, are
made by the 9 and 11:30 P. iVI. trains.

The above Trains arrive in Baltimore at 7:35 A.M.,
5:0j P. .\1., in Wasliington 10: JO A. M., 7:05 P. -\I.

(ES- Inquire .>r Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
KAILKUAD.
C^" FOUR trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at 4:3.i A. &!., 8:.i0 A. JI., 3:30 P. ,\1.,

and5:3tlP. t\l. Goiiiiectin? trains leave Battiniorc daily
for PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.

FOK THROUGH TIClvElR,
And all information, please apply at the offices, Nos.

S and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oflice, soul li east cor-
ner of llro:idway and Front streets, and at the Little

M i.iini Depot.

W. PRE>r;OTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

L. .\I. COLE,
Oeneral Ticket Agent,

E. F. FULLER,
Oeneral IVestern Affcnt.

MOSELE Y'S
TUBULAR WliOUGliT IRON

ARCH BUiDGE:s AND ROOFS.
TH5-:«E S2ltBB»GES AIV H> HOOFS BIAVE

now been luUy tested in this vicinity, and It is

universally conceded lint tliey can not be eicelled.

The Koof:;, are wholly of Wrought Iron, or mixture of
Wood and Iron ; Sheeting nlways Iron.
The bridges are wholly Wrought Iron except the floor,

which is wood, like the floors of ordinary Bridges
We are prepared to malce these structures in any

quantities, at iiiiccs about as follows:
Railroad Briilgcs, 50 feet span, 8,lJ00 lbs., ©17 50 per

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

$5 75 per foot lineal.

Ifoofs.all iron, 50 feet width of building. ^25 per IGO

square feet, part wood and part iron, from Sl2Lo$2U
' per square.

Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings
malies an increase ofpnc"-, but the increase in price is

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

Wo can furui>li roii of eveTy size to work into
Bridges and IJoofs, and Railroads or other companies
buying the right to use (hem and the iron of us, can
make their oV'n slruclures, one third U-ss tlian the
above prices. Our structures weigh only from 1-4 to
1-10 that of wood ; diff-;rence in freipht in a. long dis-

tance huys our work. In a few days we will have at
our factory, 407 West Third Street, in this city, four
diflfercnt specimens of our Koof, where the public can
inspect Iheni to tlicir satisfaction. We beg tlieni to

give us a call, ns all our work is warranted, and we aslc

no pay on ordinary jobs utilil the work is done and ap-
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Office. No, 06 West Third street, Cincinnati, O.
maylS. - MOSi:L£Y & CO,

LITTLE MIAMI

columbus"7nd xenia

laaoai !ir(ll>, IS.SS, Irains leave Cincinnati as
follows;
» A. M. D.iY EXPRESS—Stopping at Way Sta-

tiniis,

4:i5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION— For Xenia and
Sl)ringt1eld, st.iiniing at intermediate stations.

BB:;!0 p. M. NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopring at Love-
land, iM orrow, Cor win, Xenia, and Luiidun

Connections are Made by the 9 A. M., and 11.30

P. M. Trains for

ALJj TSSSi; g<;A.<«'l'JJKrH CJTSKS.
The NIGHT EXPRESS Train leavinK Cincinnati at

1I:3U P. M., runs daily, except SATUKDAYS. The
other trains run daily, except SUNDAYS.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
And all information, apply at the Offices, Walnut
Street House, bet. Sixth and Seventh ; Su. 1 Burnet
House; south-east corner of 1-lroadway and Front
streets, and at the jlasteru Depot.

lJ3"Trains run by Columbus lime, which is seven
minutes faster than Cincinnati time.

J. UURASD, Superintendent.

JO^ Omnibus calls for passengers.

C I K O IM M A T I

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to the best Eastern

rnaiuilacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging and casting do neat short notice. Also, bolts foj
bridges cut v/ith dispatch.
ap.yO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1853 1858.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIs.
Through without Change of Cars,

OHIO AMISSiniPPI
(BROAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vinciniies, Evansvllle,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T-Ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebi aska; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. I.oiiis

and Cairo for jMempliia, Vitksburg, Naehez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at 10:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:20 P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and South please apply at the Union
ofllce3,No.2 liurnet House: soulb-east coiner Broad,
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADEH, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call for passenfrers.

WOOD engraving!
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Vievvsof P.uildings, Machi-

nery, die. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, «StC.

ex'ccuted in the higheststyle of the art.

.MIDULETON, STKOBRIDGE & CO.,
Jan8 ly 119 Walautst., Odd Fellows' Buildln

Monday, Nov. 29, 1358.

Cincinnati, Ha!iiiltoii& Da} Ion

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SI.X.TH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
6 00 A. IM.—Daylon, Toledo, Sandusky and Deli'oit

Mail Express. Also for Lima and Chicago.
6-00 A. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Cliicaso

Expifss
8.4U A. M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh E.vpress.

4.:30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Sight
Express.

4-30 P. jM.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
E-\pi CSS.

O-40 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS ItUN '1 11 HOUGH T(; S\NDUSKY
WlTUOUr CHANGE OF CAKS.

THFvOUGH TSGKETS
ALL EASTERN', WESTERN, NORTHERN'

AND NORTH- WESTERN CITIES. |

CONNKcriONS:
6:0n A. M.

—

Dayion Mail Trnin—For Springfield,
Sundusky and all points un that ro^d. t ouTiecis at
U 1 biina lor Colunibus; ariivcs iitColuuihu.s at 1 J noon;
at Finest Willi Ltaius lia^l and VVe»t; at tlyde tur
Toledo, DetluiL and Chicago, arriving al Delri/it at
7:30^-^1. Also at Clyde with Liainsfor CIcvL-lanU,
tlnffalo, (.'<ic. i:'asieuger3 by this train dme at ForciJt,
dL l:i;;iUF, j\J.

1 liirf train idso connects at Daj ton with Dayton and
Michigan hoadfor Trey, Piqua, Syduey and Limn; con-
tiecis at Lima for Fuit Wuyne and the West; at
Sydney lor Union, Muncie, "W inchester, and puinla on
the B & 1. Road
AUo, connects at Dayton with Duyton andWc?teia

Road lor points between JJajtun and Richmond; with
Greenville and Miami Koad lor (jreenville, Union,
V\inchet!tei and Aluncie.

(3:01) A. M. Traill lor Kiclmiond, connects with In-
diana Cuntral Road fur Indiaiiapulis, Chicaiio, Lafay.
ette, Tene HaLiio, St. Louis, aird all VVe^iL-rn ciiie>-,

.\|so, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road for Andci-
son, Kokomu. Lonnuirpurt, and all points on li.e
Wabash Valley Koad.
8;4U A. M.

—

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express, via.,
cUlawareCnt OlT.—For Cleveland, DunUiili, BuBalo,
Nevv York and Bo^fton. Also makes close cunnectiona
at Cicsline for Fittsbuigh, Philadelphia Baltimoie, and
all Eastern cities.

4.:^0 P. M. Ua\ton Express, for Sanduslty, and all
points on that Road. Connects at BL-lltiloiilaine for
Pittsburg, Philfcdelphia, Baltimore, etc.; at Forrest tor
t: hie ago ; at Cijde lor Toledo ; at SandnsUy^with C. &
T. Road lor Cleveland, UunKiik and BufiuJo.
This train aU^o connects with Uayiou and Michigan

Road for Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; al Sydney with the
trains on the B. <Se £. Koad for Pilt^burgh and the
East.

•J;:iu P. M.—Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

—

C'-nneci*. at Richmond lor Indianaiiolis, Tene Haula.
and St Louis.

i\ Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Ruad.

5:40 P. M.—Train for lianiillon and all way stationa,

RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at 8:20 A. M.. 4:15 P. M., and 7:?,0

P. M.

Leave Hamilton at 7:00 A. M., 9: 17 A. M., 11:30 A.M.,
r>:42P. M., and 9:0,» P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.

From Hamilton 8;0.> A. M., and 12:40 f. M.—

.

From Uaylon at Ui:52 A. M., G:50 P. M., and JOil'O

P. M.
J|3='For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Office^;. Northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. Kill V\'alnut street, near Fourth, or ki the
Southeast corner of i-'ourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth stieet deiiot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR S MILLS.

'pH E subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, ino
\- above Mill, in connection with their improved
Hatchet Double Setting fJead Hlocks.
They also keep on hand a full and com|ilete aosort-

aienl of Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture, Saw
dind rills. Shingle Machines, Ac.
Office No. 15 Walnut stree Cincinnati, Ohio

fe ^7 LEE (fe LEAVITT-
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S,

misii?,
Iron Founders & General Miichinists,

A K'li prepared with the iiiosl anijile racilitiea to re-
ceive and fill at s:liort notice and oi best matorialfl

and worI(nianslii|), oj*derr5 lor

Steam Engines of any Sisse.
PL \rv. CAR WHKEl.R and ClUr.HiD TI RKS cqu;i

to iinv pToiInced in tlie country.
VVHKELS A.NIl AXLKS lilled for use.
TIYUIJAUM'J "h'iiSSES for pressing Oils and for

other jiLirposes.

MAIyF] IN EKY of t he most approved construction for
F'ourlns and Saw Milis.
& ASHO fjJiEKS or any wi/,e, and Machinery and Cast-

ngaol'iill kinds for Gas Works.
STEAM BOILEK.S and WATER TAN liS of any sisc

Of description.
.'HAFTING, PUI,LIES and H\NGEKS.
VVKOUGHT IKOK PIPKand FITTIKGS conatsnti)

onhfind, and fitteil up to o der. ap-:^

ASOERSON, «ATES & WiilfiHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
~ A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
^o, 1J2 IWABiV S'l'UKETT,

East Side, ktweeii TiiiriJ and Fourlli Streets,

KEliP constantly on liand a large and well selected
assortment of cverj'lhiiig in iliuir ihie wliicli Llicy

oflcr on favoruble lenns.

RAILROAD AND OTlIEll BLAXK^^,
t^riuted to order in tlie besf manner.

Ilnliiig douc to order, of any Patteru.

Blnnli Books ol every descpipLion. with or wilhouL
pointed headinf;s. pol up on eliort notice.

AiVDJmSON, GATES & WRIGfIT,
(Snccesaorp to Jacob Krnst.)

112, Jlain Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y
rpHESE WOFiKR HAVING l^EEN KNI.AKGKn and

Jl improved, ard having received e.vtensive addil ionf-

to Ineir tools and niacliinery, are prepared to receiv
nd execute order s for

AND TENDERS, AND
RAILKOAO MACH^IINEKY

jene.-aUy, with the utmoBl promptness and despatch
ftml in the best style.

The fihove works being located on tlie New York Cer
^! Kailroad, near the center of the state, possess su

nerior facilities lor forwardingthe t work to any partol
hetounlry^ without delay

.

JOISIV ELLIS, Agent.
WALTEaS T?ac4M'FK\ Sup'l. AulO.Iy

N. B.—We have two Freight Kngines on hand suita-
ble for the 4 feel 10 in. guaye. Cylinders 16 inclies di-

ameter, 2-' inches stroUe. Driving wheels 4i feet diam.
December IRIh, 1P5?.

D. M. GARHART,
TURN-TABLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undersigned's method of lurn
ing locomotive engines of the largtst dimeiisinrs 'ly

a patent and "materia r'improved iMeihoi!,has been es-

J bliahed beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
"ler pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,

my tables are capable of hein;;! turned, with an engine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any oiher
^.wilder^s.

Fur plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

jfoaQS in the United Slates and Canadas, please addreas-
Itcspcctfully Youis,

D. M. CARHAKT,
oct29 Gm Box lS:i ] Cleveland, Oh!o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BBO.

Mathematical Iisstruiiient Makers

Ueiuoveci to No. 67 Wcs 6tlt St.

^CINCINNATI 0.# .

M.CDANEL & HORNER,
LOCO- ./^ "^^^^^ "^AND CAR

SFRINCxMOTIVE "^^

Locoinotivi-und Car Springsof allilescriptiou.s manufactured oi) the tnos: reasouable terms m:
"

the litjsl .STKEL, vpfiirh we liave mamifuctured to order from tlie BKST SWEDE IRON. O
fr-nr,^ -,..,. .,.,.-1 ..f , u.. II .. :..,< Ci-^f^L, ,„;! ] V.r. t U .. „ 1^ T., 1 1 .. -««„r i 1 I 1.. .. .* _ J . ,

ace of

raer»
from auy part of the Lhiiteii States will be thankfully received and promptly atteiiderl to

McDAi\EL k, HORNER.
AUSpriiigsordered from a distance will be delivered on shipboard al Philadelfthia'ree of charge.

Eeferences.

NoRRIsnuoTHER's, Locomotive Builders.Pliilad.

A. G. Grav, Presl. iNew Castle Manuf. Co.
U. Wei,i,s, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va
I.R.TRi3iB;.E,Supt.Philad. R.R.Go-

M. B MiLi.E.'^, Gen.Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emf.rson FooTP., Supt. M. &W R. R Mf.coD,Ga
Thomas Doughkrtv. Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Suf.l.R.F.&P.R.R.RichnondjVa

G. (i. LOBDELL. 11. S. lu'CO.IIES. P. P. BUSIf.

BUSHEL LOBDELL,
WilBJBiBif.^tOBB ------- Del:*ware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R.Ciii's& Luconnilive Engines,
ARE PRE,"/! RED TO

Execute Proniplly Orders to auy E.xl.iit

FOR THEIR

EITHER SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WJBEELS fITTEO
To fBaniinered tiv Rolled Axlc^i.

In the liest manner, at t tie shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
ans a

Railroad Manaorers will be
interepte ' hv an eX'Tniination o^
thefc«TtIBUl.AKlEAir.,5»
patented in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by STKPHENa& JENKiNS.rov-
inglon. Ky. These rails have
decided advantaECs nvr any
R MI. hitherto made, among them
the follnwinc:
The "Tubular Kail •' or 50 Ihs.

perynrd hns greater strength and
elasticity, with the same outside

sur ace as solid rails of tiOlbs. per yard,
its density is greater.
lis welding nearer ])ei feet, and

j

Its durability superior. -
1

Unlilie other new forms of rail, it can be put down
\

yon ^hesanie chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
will] ^ common T rails.

Tdi he arrangements to manufacture are such th^ttbesa
raus can be furnished of any American or Foreign

Kite.
.reference is mndetothe officers of all the raiheads

I) he vicir.ity of Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and cirrulnrs niav he had b

addressing E. W. STEHH5-'!\S.
June 17.—lyr. Cincinnati Oltio.

AMERICAN AND FOllEIGN PATKi\T AGES T.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryoijKotr, (near City Hall) N. T.

TO^S Railroad Iron, weighing abont
!bs, per yard, ^' Erie" pailern. of bes
quality WeUh make, now ready for de

livery, forsalo bv
Mareb.ieob. ^'OSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,
F.25,tr ;D South Wimatti St.,N Y.

HOY T'S WATER GAUGE
Ras been very sue ces.^fi illy intro-
duced, aiid has proved essentiaUy
£Ae \Vater Gaugr-. for Locomotives,
for wl:icb ii is peculiarlv designed
and adapied. Fniiii the fact of iU
indications showing the true hipt.
of the p..Tier at all times, whethei
the engine be runiiine or slandiDs,
ii cnniribules much ~to safety and
ec innni>

,

it is tini subject to fracture like
Glass Gauges. H depends upon no
mapnetfciiifluence. which may or
may not be subject to interference,
and therefore unrelinble. It is sim-
ple, easily kept ill order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, ii is at once discov-
ered to tlie Engineer.

1 his Gauge has been in use for
about two year*, and has received
the general approval of Kailroad
Officers and Engineers, by whom it
has been lested It is applicable to
marine and at-'tionary engines, as
well asloeomolives. For high.'pres-
sure engines of the western river
boatsit isthe bestGaugeyet iuiro-
duced.

Tbelrade supplied at manufacturer's terms and price S|
n d orders respect full V solicited bv

CHARLES W. COPKLAND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 Xo. 66 Broadway, K. Y

GEO. D. WINGHELL & BRO.,

172 Mm Street, let. 4(h and btk,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowaD' g I5«uMe Action

SUCTIONS FORCE PUMP
AND

CoiuBonnd Steam Pumping Engine,
^VOULL> respectfully invite

the attention of RAILKOaD
Com.panies, Manufacturer
Pistil!ers,Miners,andtbepub
lie generally to these PurapsS
as tlie besi Pump now in use
and acknowledged by all who
have used thenrto be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact, durably and not
likely to,set out of order; weP
adapted for Steamboats, Rail
road Water Stations. Distille
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
.\iines. Rolling Mills. Paper
Mills, Factories, ^YeIls, Cia

terns. Stationary File Kngines. Garden HnginesandK '

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-
cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.
Also, McGowan's P.itent Ball Valve Pump. designed

.for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils. Molasses. &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnished at the Uwest mar-
kel prices.
Fun«ud perfect atisfactionguaranteed in allcases,

when properly put up accordina: to directions.
Orders thankfully received an dp rompily filled at the

shortest notice.
SILVKR MKDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

Iheee pumpsandSteani Pumping Engine at the late Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Institute. June IS, l355-.-ly
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Ixitilroab yarorij,

E . D . IMANSPIELD, -

T. -WRIGH-TSOIT, Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THUKSDAY MORKIKG JAN. 27, I' '9.

CONTEETS.—KO. 49.

Editorial.

The trade in Cattle—E.tporlalion of Ohio—Con-
sura pt ion in Kcw York 4^1

Letter from W. Wrightson 452

R\ILRnAPa.
New York and Erio R. R 483
Illinois Central K. R if

4

Chester Valley K, K 4S5
FennsylvHnia Pulilic Works .' 4f'6

Southern Pacific Railroad 487

JMiil-Lolhian Coal Wines, Va.—Cornish Pumping
Engine, etc 487

Missisaippi 488
King's Mountain Railroad 4.'-9

Tue KailioaU CoilsoUdatioil 4l)U

IIONETARY AND STOCKS.
Monclarv 489
Coal Burning Locomotives 4P9

Clev., Col. aiut Cincinnati K. R 4F9

The Cincinnati, Poktsmouth and Ohio

Railroad Company.—We iintlerstand thai a

new Company of this name is now organis.

ing. The design is to build a Railroad from

Cincinnati to Portsmouth, making the short-

est route yet proposed to the East. The

principal object, however, is to increase the

facilities for transporting coal from Ports-

month, Pomeroy, and the adjacent counties

in Ohio and Kentucky, avoiding the present

expensive, dangerous, and tedious transporta-

tion by llut-boals, and afTording constant and

hourly communication with the great coal

fields of Ohio and Kentucky. We learn that

Ex-Governor Clark, of New York, and other

prominent eastern capitalists are enlisted in

he enterprise.

i-.,

Important to Eanksand Bankers.—"Thr.

Merchants and BMi':ers' Register for 1859"

has been issued at the office of the Bankers'

Magazine, N. Y., in one volvme octave, 270

pages, price $1 25, containing : I. An accu-

rate List of the Banks in every State in the

Union ; the location and capital of each,

names of ftjesident and Cashier of each. II.

A List of private bankers in every town and

city of the U. S. Ilf. The Banks of Canada,

and their foreign agents. IV. Directors and

Officers of the Bank of England. V. List of

Banks in London. VI. A list of three thou-

sand Banks and Private Banks in Europe,

Asia, Australia, South America, West In-

dies, etc. VII. An alphabetical List of Ca-

shiers in the United States. VIII. List of

Btaniiard works on banking, currency, finance,

bills of exchange. IX. The Free Banking

Laws of Jlassachusetts, New York, Illinois,

Indiann, Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, Minne-

sota, Wisconsin. This is the only work of

the kind published in the United Slates, and
furnishes information of the first importance
to bankers, merchants, and capitalists, not

one of whom can afford to do without it for a

sinole day. Address J.Smith Homans, jr.,

office Bankers' Magazine, New York. Copies
mailed to order, tree of postage, upon the re-

ceipt of the price.

TEE TRADE IN CATTLE—EXPOSTATION OF

OHIO—COKSUIIPTION Ilf HEW YOKS.

No man can have observed the course of

trade, vvithotit observing one great change.

This is the mode of transporting animals to

macket. Formerly they were all driven on

loot, and there were great preparations made

for pasturage, and feeding, and resting,

which, as may be supposed, required a great

deal of land, labor, and money. This is now

all done away with. Cattle are no longer

driven, but are carried in cars. The pas-

tures, and the feed, are no longer required.

They go from Ohio to New York in three

days, with a certainty, an accuracy, which

gives the Railroads entire command of the

whole business. The animals v.'hich pass

from Ohio to New York, on the Erie and the

Central Roads, are given in the transporla-

tioii of the Cleveland, Paineiville and Ashta-

bula Railicad, which, for the past year, were

as follows :

Catlleanil Horses 8S.590

Hogs and Sheep 99,3.53

Here are nearly 400,000 live animals car-

ried over one Railroad ! But, although this

is the main channel of conveyajice
;
yet,

nearly as many more pass over the Pennsyl-

vania and Baltimore Roads. Thus, on the

Eastern Roads, this traffic is a very large

source of revenue.

The exportation of cattle from Ohio

amounts to 120,000—exclusive of those made

into beef. Of t'.iis number 44,000 were sent

to the City of New York. In that city the

beeves sold oxounted to 191,560. This is

larger, no doubt, than the number actually

consumed; but, we shall be safe to say that

the consumption was 150,000. These beeves

average about six hundred pounds net. The

aggregate weight of beef, then, amount to

the enormous sum of 90,000,000 lbs.—ninety

millions of pounds ! The population of New
York, including such of its suburbs as market

there, is about 700,000. Thus the average

consumption of each individual is 130 lbs., or

a little over one-third nf a pound of beef, exclu-

sive of other animal food ; and we have no

doubt such is the fact. The other meat con-

sumed will probably amoun:, to as much

more, and bring the average consumption per

day oi animal food to two-thirds of a pound.

The army ration for a soldier is a pound per

day. But this, of course, should be a third of

a pound over the general average for the

whole community, which contains so many
small children.

The average price of cattle in New York

per head, was S60 00. This, however, in-

cludes about .$10 per head for transportation;

BO that, the Ohio cattle were worth to thio

State about $50 00 per head.

The State of Ohio, therefore, received for

cattle in Novy York, the handsome sum of

.52,200,000;

than Ohio; but, they were worth in Illinois

^10 00 a head less, so that Illinois did not re-

ceive as much money for cattle as Ohio, in
New York ; and, in the aggregate, not near
so much—Ohio having sent large numbers to

Baltimore.

The number from the different States are
as foilov/s, viz :

'*

Ohio 43,890
Illinois ^03(3
New York ."

V.".' za.m
Penn5Vlv.inia

i (i(;o

Indiana

Illinois sent mora cattle to New York,

11,330
Kentucky 9.409
/'rginia piis
Iowa 2 794
^ithigan '.'...'.'...!.. i'.6S2
Texas 1214
Connecticut V.'.'.'. 'i(!0
Jfew Jeisoy 603

The new Stales west of the Mississippi

will gradually, as their railroads are develop-

ed, begin to supply the Atlantic cities with
large amounts of beef. These cities require

the enormous number of 500,000 cattle per
annum for their own consumption ; which
will be equal, at New York prices, to §30,-

000,000 !

We extract from the New York Tribune
the following interesting account of the Mar-
ket jo/aces for catUe in New York :

For all this enormous trade in live stock
the City makes no sort of provision, notwith-
standing the hue and cry kept up about the
necessity of furnishing "market places"

—

places to accommodate those who vote at

city elections; not those who come here to

sell country produce. All the accommoda-
tions ever furnished tho.'^e who bring live

stock into the city have been provided by in-

dividuals, and the market-places have never
had any permanent abiding place. Thirty
years ago there was a "Bull's Head Tavern"
in the Bowery, near where the Theater now
stands, with four yards for cattle. This place

was soon rendered too small by reason of the

increased population of the city, which crow-
ded up "Bowery lane;" and so Bull's Head
soon moved out of town, and located on
Twenty-fourth street, corner of Third avenue,

with sale-yards on the two squares between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fifth streets and
Third and Lexington avenues. It fluctuated

a few years between this location and the

corner of Third street and the Bowery, with
no sufficient accommodations at either place,

and then, because lots had risen to the enor-

mous value of from S300 to $500 apiece, the

Cattle Market haii to march again to a cheap-
er location. This time it was supposed the

location, upon its present site, on Forty-

fourth street and Fifth avenue, was so far

out of town that it would not be in the way
of the march of improvements during the next
half century. A lease of what was supposed
would be amply sufficient ground was taken
in 1844 upon a very low rent for twenty
years, by George Allerton, and he and his

brothers have expended some .$50,000 in fit-

ting up a market place safficient for the vast
increase of business transacted there at pres-

ent. Our tables show that over 144,000 head
of beeves have been sold there upon the great

market days of Tuesday and Wednesday in

1858. The market-place now covers about
fourteen acres, divided into about 150 yards,

fifteen of them shedded, and the greater por-

tion of them paved and furnished with Croten
water. The stables which contain numerous
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cattle stalls, for feedinii, and pens for sale of

sheep and calves, are 250 feet long and 30 to

40 feet wide. This market is capable of

yarding 5,000 bullocks, and an equal number
of sheep and calves. The first market held

here was on the 6th of May, 1845, and the

last, without a renewal of the lease, will

be six years hence. There is a large brick

hotel and oilier perma'nent improvements,

that will revert to the owner of the soil. All

this, those who use the market-place have to

pay for, and when the lease of ibis locality

expires, they must go somewhere else and

pay for other necessary provisions, because

the City furnishes nothing to accommodate
those who supply it with this vast amount
of food. The principal proprietor at this time

of Bull's Head Market-place is A. M. Aller-

.
ton, jr.

If the City makes no provision for this

great business before the present lease ex-

pires, it is difficult to say where the market-
place will be driven to next, or who can be

found to expend so large a sum as will be

necessary to supply accommodations ecjual to

those now provided.

Mr. Allerlon has, also, lately fitted up at

the west end of Fortieth street the best hog
market in America. It is a two-story build-

ing, and will be, when completed, 100 feet

- wide and 600 feet long, with upper and lower

floor, divided in pens opening upon center

alleys, provided with all conveniences for

feeding, watering, cleaning, weighing, etc.

As the business increases, Mr. Allerton in-

tends to make an addition of single floor,

open pens, 100 feet by 600 feet, so as to be

able to accommodate twenty or thirty thou-

sand hogs a week.

LETTEK FROM W. WSIGHTSON.

Camp Santa Rita S. M. Co., )

Dragoon Springs, Dec. 30, 1S58. j

T. Wkightsoh, Esq.,

Dear Sir:—Finding that it would be im-

possible amid the varied duties o( Tr'iin Life,

and the thousand and one things requiring

my own personal supervision, to make you

an early and complete report sf the progress

of our party, I requested Mr. Turner to copy

from his Diary such details as he might deem

of interest to the officers of the Company.
Herewith please find the report up to El

Paso. It is neither as full or minute us I

could have wished, but I have no doubt it

will be read with interest.

Since my last letter, I regret to report a

series of misfortunes which have detained our

train. Just previous to our arrival at the

Mimbres River, while the train was in mo-
tion, we encountered a severe snow storm.

The snow fell fourteen inches deep and cov-

ered the whole country. The grass was
buried up, the animals pinched with cold, and

the train brought to a dead stand. After a

delay of two days, the snow was sufficiently

melted to allow us to proceed, and we moved

forward again. But such was the condition

of the roads, the scarcity and poorness of the

grass, and the inclemency of the weather,

that our progress was very slow. The first

slop we made after leaving the Mimbres was
Bourro Canon, 25^ miles, which' we reached

in three days of hard travel. The next was

Steen's Peak, 45J miles, in six days. The
general character of the country from the Rio

Grand to our present positron, is a succes-

sion of enormous swells like great waves of

the Ocean, on whose summits the mountains

are thrown up like the white surges that curl

on Ihe summits of the billows. In the valley

between Bourro Mountain and Steen's Peak,

called on the rnap El Peloncillo, lays a low

level plain, called the Playa, or dry bed of a

lake. The soil he 'o is clayey and retentive

of water. The cru9sii:g of it was the worst

part of the journey, and told fearfully on the

mules. The poor creatures tugged gallantly

through the mud. but completely exhausted

their strength, and we were compelled to lay

up two days at the Peak to recruit them.

From Steen's Ppak to Apache Pass was ano-
ther long descent, and long ascent. Apache
Pass is the worst Pass on the whole route,

for the rugged character af the hills, the nar-

rowness of the road, the number of Indians,

and inclemency of weather. I dreaded that

point more than any other, and increased my
guards, and otherwise added to precautions
around the camp, and around the herd. Yet,
in spite of all, we met with a serious loss

from a source Irom which we lea?t expected
il—the treachery of our own drivers. In

hiring them I was especially careful to hire

only those who came well recommended by
respectable persons. On the night of the

19lh, about ten o'clock, 1 was out to the

herd, the guards were all ut their posts, and
everything right i.s far as I could see. I had
been out ence before on the same watch—at

a quarter past ten the guard was changed by
myself, and I returned to camp, .^.t eleven I

went out again and discovered nothing wronc,
and then laid down to sleep, leaving orders

to be awakened to change the next guard in

a little over two hours. This the camp guard
neglected to do, but the herd guard which
then came on, awakened me, and reported the

absence of four men and the loss of eighteen
of our best horses and mules. I immediately
aroused ihe camp, sent out scouts in each
direction, and took other measures to ascer-

tain the route taken by the thieves, and ar-

ranged a pursuing party to set out on this

trail in the moiuing. "The trail was found.

Thd party furnished with rations, and the

best animals that were left, and in the morn-
ing started on the trail. They have now
been gone eleven days, and we have no news
from them yet. They have undoubtedly
gone to Santa Cruz, believing that the thieves

had headed for that place. The party con-
sists ol Mr. Hall, our guide, Mr. Cross, Mr.
Ridenour, Mr. J. Wrighlson, and Mr. Arnold,
a gentleman connected with the Mail Com-
pany. I hope they will overhaul the run-
aways, and recover the stock. About the

same time we lost our mules, the Mail Com-
pany lost twenty-nine mules at Cook's Springs
and some more above where we are now
camped. White's train lost a man and they
do not know what else.

After the c\-oitement of the loss was over,

I decided 1 1 move a portion of the train to

the next mail station, where we would be
distant from the Indians, and leave them
there and return for the rest, and accordingly
started with four wagons and five men, and
made the drive, 35,^^ miles, in two days ; left

the wagons and twe men, and returned with

loose stock to camp for the rest. We again
rested the animals a day, as they had made
the drive of 35^ miles twice without water
between stations. From the actions of the
drivers with us, I was led to believe that
they designed another runaway on our return
with the loose stock, and so disposed my men
that the least movement towards ';uch a
course would have been followed by the in-
stant shoo'ii'g of every Mexican Jriver con-
nected with it. Nothing, however, occurred,
and we reached camp safely. On our secoDu
trip with the remaining six wagons, we en-
countered a storm of rain, and hail, and snow,
accompanied with a cold wind. Travelintr
under such circumstances is not very pleas-
ant. I took my place with the herd at four
in the morning, just as the storm began, and
got soundly drenciied. At a little past seven,
as soon as we could see to hitch up, we moved
ofF. The Playa again was wet and muddy, and
the mud as stickey as tar. It was awful
hard work for over four miles. I did not wet
dry till we made our noon camp, where I

changed my shoes and stockinets, and dried
my other clothes by the fire. We reached
here in the evening after dark—mules and
men tired out. The mules have been feeding
all day on the mountain side, and I hope will

travel well to-morrow. The next water is

eighteen miles distant, at the San Pedro
River.

We are now only fifty-five miles from Fort
Buchanan, and ninety-five from the mines.
We shall do our best to reach the mines at
the earliest moment that the mules can make
the travel in this inclement weather.

I am sorry to report that Mr. Woodman is

sick with inflammatory Rheumatism, but will

undoubtedly be better when he can have a
few days' rest and comfortable quarters at the
Fort.

Tubao has been to us what Rome was to

^Eneas. a sort of dim vision in the distant
future, destined to be realized only after a
series of hardships. It is our fervent aspira-

tion that when these are over we may realize

as bright a future as the old Trujaa hero did
in the foundation of his empire.

With our best respects to the officers of the

Company, I am
Truly yours,

' W. WsiGHTSOK.
P. S —We have got track of the mules,

and hope to recover them in a few weeks.
December 31. ^M^

KEW YOEK AND EEIE SAILROAD.
IIK. MOEAS'S REPOKT FOR 1S58.

Tlie accounts of this Company for the fiscal

year ending 30th Feptember, are herewith sub-

mitted. In judging the results they present,

it must be borne in mind that the past fiscal

year has been one of unparalleled trials and
diiEcultiei to most of the railroads of the coun-
try. It was inaugurated by the financial crisis

in October, •which caused tlie suspension, not
only of this and so many other Railroad Com-
panies, but also of nearly all the Banks of the

Union. The annihilation of credit both here
and in Europe, which followed, arrested sud-
denly all commercial and industrial operations,

greatly reducing the traffic of the country, and
thereby most injuriously affecting thercTenue
of all railroads. The agreement between the

four great lines of Railroads sustained, for a

while, the rates of transportation, notwithstand-
ing the limited amount of traffic offering; but
in December last, the competition between the

great lines recommenced, producing the nsual

and inevitable result : a gradual but steady

and important reduction in the rates of trans-
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portation, further increased on the opening of

inland navigation, by the competition of canal
forwarders, "who were enabled to reduce the rates

of transportation unusuall}' low in consequence
of the important reduction made in tlie Canal
Tolls. This Company made every possible

effort to arrest this ruinous and constantly in-

creasing reduction in the rates of transporta-

tion, but without success, and tinally, in self-

defence, was forced, in June last, to reduce the

rates of passenger'fares. Thus, a greatly re-

<iuced traf&o had to be done at unpvecedentlj'

low rates, whilst the condition of the road aud
equipment, redercd large expenditures impera-
tively necessary, to restore them to the condi-
tion required for the safe and economical ad-
mini stratiou of the road. The embarrassed
finances of the Company were burthened by
interest on ^1,750,000 expended in th^. pur-
chase of lands and the construction of the Tun-
nel and I'ocks in Jersey City, whilst the unfin-
ished condition of these valuable improvements
prevented the Company from deriving the

slightest benefit from them. Numerous old

claims and law suits were pressing on the com-
pany, which, when adjusted, further burthened
its finances. A large portion of the fuel con-

sumed during tneyear, was of inferior quality,

purchased at high prices, so long since, that it

bad partially decayed, and which had to be
removed at considerable expence because lying
at points where it could not be used. The use
of inside bearing journals, condemned by every
practical machinist, rendered it impossible to

reduce essentially the expenditure for oil and
for repairs of running gear, without first alter-

ing the entire equipment of the road. These
are some of the reasons why the revenue of the

Company is less than it has been since the year
1852-53, whilst the expenditures reach'a per
centage exceeding that of any previous yeai'.

The gross revenue for the year amounta to 35,151,016 43
IjKss :

—

Ordinary expenses, in-

rluditifr taxea, loss on
Prop«:ll =r3 chartered,

fuel destroyed, etc.... $3,87I,9('8 69
Ejctraordinary expenses,

doulitful assets, depre-
ciation cf wood, filling

cascade
Construction account..

-

P.T.732 60
24,952 47

3,982, 5 D3 76

Applicable tn interest and rent of Union
and Chernung Railroads

Whereas, these iteias amount to

Le.ivitig a d''ficit of

Less profit on bonds purchased for Sink-
ing Fund and interest on bonds held by
Sinking Fnnd

A- 1 ..al deficit on the year's operations ....

PaooF :

—

InorenjjO in funded debt

Do accounts payable
Decrease in materials

Do fuel

Do other assets

Do bills and accounta receivable..

$1,160,022 C7
1.977.651 23

.?8(je,G28 56

S691.01T M
§1.547,010 55

IP2,H3 32
8(1.658 IH
254,450 R2
48,412 as

174,851 08

Total ._ 6;2.269,532 67
Less :

—

Increase in Lon;J Dock ....

Do. Cash and Cash
items

Decrease of bonded deb.. ..

Do. bUJs payable. .

.

$C29,040 78

23,249 35
76.000 0(J

1,250.224 56
1,57P,5I4 69

Increase of liabilities and decrease of asset*

intheyear S69'*017 98
The cross revenue and tlie expenditures are both increased

|>175.595 38, by chni'iring transportation on all material for

Company's use. This h;iabfon done to attract the attention
of employees to this importnnt item. Formerly materials
Were often tran8port*^i! prCHl distances to eOect a snTint,' in

ilrst cost, while the e.xponse of transportation far exceeded
the uominal saving.

3 856-^5

Freight moved, tona.... 978,069
Freight moved 1 mile*

tons 160,775.979

Paaaenger3 carried I,016,0ij6i

Do. carried 1 mile P5,362.657
Jfiles run by freight trains 1,736,846

Do. run by Passenger
trains 1,316,825
* Increase.

1857-'58.

816,064

165,805,63-.

'793,661

64,931,456
1.784.991

J,216,378

Deer.

Per ct.

16t

23J
25

7i

With a decrease in passengers moved of 23i per cent., the

miles run by passenger trains are only decreased "{; per cent.

>

as it was impossible to reduce the number of trains below a
certain point ; and with a decrease of lOi- per cent, in the
tonnage moved, Llie miles run by freiglit trains show an 7/1-

crea-ne of 2J per cent. —the through tra&ic liaving formed an
unusually large poition of the whole.

Xhis result seems discouiaging, but under the circum-
stances what else could have been expected ^ In the ac-

counts annexed no atiempta have been made to present the

results in a more favorable light than the facts warrant. In
them, as in everything else, the naked truili is laid before

you. During the whole year the future basin no c.sebeen
eaci'iticed to the present. On every occasion iheditiicultieB,

as iliey arose, were fully met and firmly grappled with, in-

stead of being set aside and deferred lo some future day tti

return with greater intensity. Whilst ail possible ellorts

have been made to reduce the expenditures, it has been Uept
Constantly in mind that true economy required that the road
and equipment should be in the highest possible condition ;

since a railroad, like any other machinery, can only be work-
ed advantageously and economically \Yhen in perfect condi-
tion. With this view, notwithstanding the embarrassed con-
dition of the finances of the Company, the filling of the chasm
at Cascade Bridge has been commenced—the road-bed has
been greatly improved, particularly by ballasting many por-
tions of the road not lieretofore ballasted—n large number of
new ties, placed much closer than originally, and a large

amount of new rails of superior quality, manufactured ex-
pressly for this Company, have been laid in the track. By
rerei-eiice to the detailed statement it will be seen that the

expenditures were
1356—1857.

Repairs of Track ©776,436 54
Do. bridges 46.tiu6 23
Do. stations &:c 34,682 li9

Do. cars 392,271 21
Damages for injuries to

persons 15,225 77

Office and Station ex-
penses 414,965 04

Cost of running 1,131,472 67
General expenses, loss
and damage of goods
and baggage and con-
tingencies 225,025 24

Repairs of engines and
tenders, tools and ma-
chinery in shops 489,815 09

Incidental and miscel-
laneous expenses 288,822 94

ISST— 1858. Incr.
S93IJ 540 35

84.SOU 35
21
83

411,972 46
47], 152 27

18

20

33,975 12 123*

Dec.

333,466 04
SB7.9aO 55

19
13

213.860 64 19

419,151 83 Hi

207,678 58 28

$3,844,812 82 ©3,720,200 99

The decrea.se in the expenditure for the administration of

theCoojpany and its tratfic is $417,816 74, whilst in the re-

pairs of the track and roadway, bridges and cars, which
maintain or increase Ihe value of the propurty of the Com-
pany, there has been an increase of S28:J,455 56 over the

already large expenditures of the previous year for the same
object. The hu-ge expenditures for the two past years 'tn the

road-bed aud equipment, prove conclusively the folly of

attempting to economize by deferring the repairs of these
important departments. For every dollar economized by
Buch menus, several dollars have to be expended ere long.

Of the extraordinary expenditures, S16,9U9 74 iire for Cas-
cade emhankm'jut; $22,287 82 for depreciation on old

wood remaining on hand on the 30th September ;
$39,153,-

54 doubtful assets previous to 1857. Al! the e.xtraordinary

expenditures, as well as those strictly belonging to the con-
struction account, iiave been derJuctedfi'ora the gross revenue
of the year, and thus form ]: 1

' of the deficit. At no itrevi-

ous period have so few unadjusted claims been outstanding
against the Company. The reduction in the working ex-
penses are far from being so great as they should be, but it

must be remembered that a system which lias existed, for

years, can not be altered at once. In the coarse of the pre-

sent fiscal year, the road and equipment will be further im-
proved, which will greatly contribute to reduce permanently
the working expenses.
Durhig the past year experiments have been made to sub-

stitute coal for wood, with satisfactory results, and ere tor»g

coal will no doubt, be geiieially consumed, with an impor-
tant saving to the Company.
The entire indebtedness of the Company was—

Sept. 30, 1857. Sept. 30, 1858.

Fundeddebt S24,891,<iU0 00 """ "
Bills payable.
Accounts payable, includ-

ing past due coujions,
less cash and cash
iieros, and accounts re-

ceivable

Less bonds in sinking
fund

1 ,982,482 42

1,386,000 00

§26.438,016 55
732,257 86

678,678 39

Total indebtedness S25.83lt,416 76 S26,:'8B,952 80
The acLcepUiiices endorsed bv D. Drew, Esq., have been

reduced from §1,500,000 to $.2]4,2^'i 4G.

The earnest and repeated appeals made to you to extricate

the Company from its embarrassments, resulted in securing

to the Company only S:;9.50j ! ! although ,$2,000 of fourth

mortgage bunds were offered forevery l.UUO advanced. This
indifleri'nce to the welfare of the Company, dn the part of

those most directly intere:^ttd, was mosL .:-: juraging to the

Directors and olTicer-i, and left them to strugg'e through the

diflifultics without other assistance i ban the suljycriptions to

the fourth mortgage bonds. IMy visit toEnj^hrndl.tst winter

Bcciired subscriptions lo the new loan of 8,1,51.0,000, which,

with those obtained here, have been of great advantage to the

* The consequence of the unfortunate accident at Shin
Hollow, which threw two cars down an embankment.

Company, by reducing the floating debt whicli pressed so
heavily on its finances. Up to the 30th September last, only
3,020,n00 of the new loan had, as yet. been issued. It ia

really surprising that the unsecured bond-hnlders have not
availed ibemsijlves more proiuiitly of the undoubt-jd iilvan-
tagcs offered them by t)ie new loan. Out of Ui.60(',C( un-
secured boniis, in the bands of the public, :^,oou,^)00 were
ottered the jirivilege of conversion into fourth mortgage
bonds, and &3,00!'ji()0 into fifth mortgage bonrla, on condi-
tion of paying S3,000,000 in cash or indebtedness of the
Company, in exchange for fourth mortgage bonds at par.
The fourth mortgage bonds offer ample security in any event,
the entire issue of bonds under the fourmoitgagcs, is limited
to .919,000,000, the annual interest on v/hich is so moderate •

in amount, that there can be no doubt of the ability of the
Company to earn it under any possible cii-cnmstances.

Thu second mortgage bonds o. this Company, amounting
to :|4,000,COO, mature on the 1st March next. In the pres-
ent condition of the finances of the Company, it is out of the
question tn reimburse on that day, but as these bonds are
most amply secured, it is proposed to allow the holders to
retain all their pi'esent rights, as in the case of any other rea!
estate mortgage past due, and to continue to pay Ihem the
interest promptly as it matures, on the first days of March
and -SeiJtember, until such time as means can be provided
to reimburse them, which will be done at the earliest possi-
ble moment. This course will entail no sacrifice on the
Company, or on the holders of these bonds, forthe latter, in,

the present condition of the money markets of the world,
would find it impossible to reinvest their capital, in securi-
ties at par, offering equal security and productiveness. The
entire amount of the two firsf. mortgages is only 37,000.000,
for which is pledger! pi-operty which has- cost over3ti,00(t,000.

It certainly can not be the interest of any of the creditors of
this Company to involve it in litigation, which thus far it

has fortuniitelj^ escaped, as this would at once reduce the
market value of its securities, and eventuallj' render many
of them, as well as the stock enthely worthless. A tem-
porai-y advance to tJie Company, at the present moment, of
five per cent, on your shares, would assure the prompt com-
pletion of the tunnel and docks at Jersey City, and probably
add ten ptT cent, to the market value of the shares and bonds
of the compsny, us the facilities for the transportion of mer-
chandise and produce to and from the West, which these im-
provements will offer, would greatiy increiise the traffic of
the Company, and enable it to meet all its engagements. I
can not press too strongly on you theimportanceof prompt-
ly finishing these works. If they be allowed to linger in

their present unfinised state, both yourselves and the unse-
cured bond-hobiers will be greatly and, possibly, irreparably
injured. The Directors and Officers of your Company will

continue their effoi-ts to extricate it from itsembarr;issmentg,
but the success of their efforts, if unaided by you or other
parties in interest, will depend upon circumstances beyond
their control. With the improvements in Jersey City com-
pleted, andthe road and equipment in proper condition,

any ordinary year''s traffic will enable the Company to^meet
al! its eng'-igements, and to take that prominence which the
magnitude of the work and its geographical position clearly

indicate as the future.
Charles Mokan, President.

New York Dec. 30, 1858.

TrnsportatioJifor Uie year ehdhig September ^^^
1858.

Earnings. Total

From freight "- ©3.843,3 10 77
From passengers 1,182,258 2?
From storag'

From telegraph- .

.

Fiom rents
From hire of cars.

From mails

1.920 34
9,645 77
15,851 55
:^934 "JS

94,1)86 00

Total earnings
Expenses, including taxes-

,151.616 43
79 1 .457 .52

Net earnings ?1,:;6U,158 91

TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES.

Mi-strib^ition of account. Year Ending
Sept. 30, 1858,

0^'ce and Staiioth Ex-pen^<ie3 :—

Office expenses and stationery ©4 1.866 1^.

Agents and clerks 146,000 83

Labor, loading and unloading 145,499 69

Cost of Banning

:

—
Porters, watchmen and switchmen.,., 53,359 64

"Wood and water station attendance 8.984 5rt

Puel, first cost and labor 471,' 40 34

Passenger conductors, baggage and brakemen. 07,149 20

Freight conductors and brakemen 113,283 4()

Passenger enginemen and firemen 08,462 05

Freight do. do 121.863 55

Oil and waste for passenger engine and tender 19,557 92

Do. for freightengine and tender 36.532 73

Do. passenger and baggage cars 3.065 87

Do. freightcars 24,026 28

Geiurtil Enipe-nses :~~

r.oss and damage o^goods and baggage 34.340 92

Damatres fur injuries to persons :^3,976 12

Do.' to property .'^'^'.'^ ^
General superintendence 69,051 92

Contingencies... 107,3G3 52

Jicpairs of Engines and Oars:—
Engines and tender, passenger 120.519 42

Do. freight 238,114 33

Passenger and baggage cars 140.771 02

Freightcars 330,351 25

Tools and machinery in shops 30.189 53

Incidental expenses about shops 30,328 55

Repairs of Trade anA Roadway:—
Road-bed. 81,49127

Track 838,347 91

Fepces, gates, etc W,707 3'7
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S4,3nn :

B9,7G4 -

10,'|l;9

7U8

Hepaire of strvctnret ;—
Tmss brifigps

Passenger, wood Hnd water stations
Engine and car house, machine and work

shops
Bents C'lwellings)

Incidental

:

—
Superintendence and office expenses

Contingencies

Mi8C6'lantou&:—
Jerry 103.115
Expenses of operating telegraph 44,749
Express expenses 48,525

R22
GS,25'i

10,655

Totll S:i.79),4.57 52
Comparative Statement of Balances of Gtncral Led'rer,

Sept. 30, la57', and Sept. 311, 1B58.

Cbedits. ,3ept. 30, ]857. Sept. 30, 185S'
Capital stocit issued $11,000,000 00 $11,000,000 00
Funded deirt 24,891,000 00 20,4:i«,0]6 .'55

liills payalile 1.9^2,482 42 732,257 86
Accounts hayable 7m,b";!l 88 908,812 20
ProHtaodloss 4.-<3,3I0 10

Total....

Funded debt
Bills payable
Accounts pay.ible.

Profit and Loss. ...

15139,081,468 4G 339,079.080 81
Inci-ease. Decrease.

.?1,547,010 55
•. ®I.2.i0,224 58

184,143 32
483,310 16

Total
DyuiT.s.

Construction
XJnion Railroad improve-
ment

Cash and cash items....
Materials
Fuel
Long Dock Company . .

.

Other assets

Bills and accounts re-
ceivable

Discount on bonds, 1875.
Sinking fund
Profit and loss

82,381 85
Sept. 30,1857. Sept. 30, 1858,

i:!4,033,680 16 S34,05,^,032 63

435,643 77
21,467 71
547,336 05
572,371 70
744,042 30
372,773 07

300,207 83
607,885 87

l,38e,000 00

435,613 77
44,717 06

486,677 11
317,9-M 88
073,083 08
324,360 11

185,416 C5
592,615 29

1,462,000 00
198,019 93

Total 539,081,463 -JG $39,079,080 61

Construction
Cash and cash items. ...

Materials
ruel
Long Dock Company. .

.

Other assets
Bills and accounts le-

ceivable
Discount on bonds, 1875.
Si iking fund
Profit and loss

Inci-ease.

S24,9.53 47
23,249 35

2i9,04U 78

76.000 00
198,019 96

Decrease.

860,658 91

254,450 82

48,412 90

174,8.il 08
15,270 58

Total S2,381 85
Balances of General Led^tr. iVeptcmher 30. 18,58.

ConJ triicl ion .
.'. $34,058,632 63

Union Railroad Impi'ovomeut 435,613 77

Cash anfl Cash items on
844,717(16

Matcrhils on hand 486.677 11
317 9'^0 88

Owners of Lake Erie pro-
pellers 5170,013 12

Owners of Lake Erie
40,000 00

Rolling st'k, etc., bought
of Can. and Niagara
Falls R. R. Company. 100.000 CO

Raal estate 4,496 33
Boads Quincey & Toledo

K. R 500 00
Bonds lUiffalo, C- ning
and Neiv York U.K.... 9,000 00

Bonds of the City uf 'lo-

ledo 100 00

534,404,276 40

849,315 05

—

-

324,109 44
592.615 29

1,462,0 ;o 00
1173,083(8
185,607 42

Profit and loss 1 98,019 93

Discotint on bonds due 1875.

Sinking Fund
Long Dock Company
Rolls and accounts receivable.

Total $39,079,086 61
Capital stock issued, including dividend
No.

6

sn.ooo.oot 1

Tr t mortgage bonds, due
1817 83,000,000 00

Second mortgage bonds,
duelS.W 4,000,000 00

Third mM-tgage bonds,
due 1!81 6.000,00000

Jjurth mortgage bonds,
due 1880 3,020,511 55

Fifth mortgage bonds,
duel868 1,50000

Convertible bonds, due
1871 Sn,423,0r0 00

Do. duel862 :... 3,001,000 00
Sini-ing Fund bonds, due
1875 3,825,500 00

16,022,011 55

Acceptances, due laon.. 40,000 00
Seven per cent, ceitifi-

Ciites 20.51500
Rills payable 732,257 86
Accoumspvvnble 480,762 20
Unpaid inl' I -t jn mort-
gage bonds 159,4rS CO

Unpaid interest on unse-
cured bonds 268,625 00

1 ,707,575 06

Total 539,079,086 61

10,349,500 OO

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EAILEOAD.
London, Dec. 18, 18,58.

The report of ihe late deputation appointed
by the Lundon committse of shareholders of
the Illinois Central Railroad has been made
public. It has had the effect to depress the
share market to a jjreater degree than for

some tinne past; for the reason that ihe con-
clusions of the deputation do not seem to be
sustained by the facts of the case. This is

the second deputation that has ,f-one out and
reported during the year. In i:ie first place
an auditor was sent out to exs;nine the books
and accounts of the Company. These and
and the bills receiv.ible for hmdshe examined
minutely, and, as might have been expected,
found them to be correct. The report speci-

fied certain improvements as desirable in the
management. As to the railroad, there was
not considered any cause for uneasiness.
The prospect of its future connections were
subjects for congratulation. It was the opin-
ion of the gentleman making the report,
" that it requires no times of extraordinary
prosperity to place this undertaking again in

the highest position it has ever occupied in

the estimation of those who have undertaken
to sustain and carry it out, but it did not
afTord sufficient data for eaiimating its fuiure

prospects." The report spoke of the duties

of the several officers; gives a full description

of the condition of the road : specified the

arrangements with other companies ; de-

scribes ihe general character of the traffic
;

testified to the actual defacement of the bonds
canceled by purchase from proceeds of sales

of lands, and added some interesting informa-

tion of the sales ; and also gave a statement
of the liabilities and assets of the Company
on the 1st May, 1858. But it did not show
the amount of bills overdue; and the limes at

which those coming due would arrive at

maturity ; nor did it specify what lands re-

main unsold on the several sections of the

road. The consequence was, Ihe report

was not considered salisfactory, and the mar-
ket gave way under the continuous pressure

of sales ; it was consequently determined to

seek for more informaiion, more particularly

as the call of $20 per share so closely follow-

ed the report.

The seconil report does not clear up the

position of the land department, or explain

the present financial posilion of the road ;

it is rather an estimate of future success; and
in estimating the future, the maturing assets

in the land department are not fully taken
into account. "The probabilities of pay-

ment" are treated in a most indefinite man-
ner, and the abundance of "croakers" are not

favored with any special information. The
report says :

" Once free from debt, we sup-

peso it will be kept so;" but it does not show
how much is necessary for the purpose, and
to put the road into thorough order.

As another year is fast closing, and the

report for 1858 will soon be due, it may be

interesting to take a cursory view cf the

position of the Company, so far as it has

been made known to the public, and to show
in as simple a form as possible, the receipts

and expenditures of the Company, v/ith its
liabilities and as.=<=ls.

The capr'al with which the Company's
account mand.-i aeOi;.;a on ti,c lot Jan.,
!«', amounted to S,27..5:2.43.5 51

The net receipts from tr-ifiic, &c.. %yere. * 1.56'(.905 27
The receiiits from land department were.. J,-2:5,'2I6 06
The undischarged liabilities 3,8!Mi,IoO .58

To Dr. nf accoiint S34,1T7,737 50
The elpenditare upon construction ac-
count on the 1st Jan., 1858, amounted
to 23,437,663 91
or ^33,^35 pernnle.

The loss upon negotiating fcorlties 2,578.850 08
Prepayment of optional ri^ht «crip 88.500 00
Payment of interest upon bi nds aadstrck C3?0..j6'ia9
Ei'penses of Land Department 19'',tH3 "3
Assets of the Company 1,499,138 3*

To Cr. of account -534,177,737 45

The report of the deputation says it wca
assumed that if the optiouel right bonds cre-
ated lost autumn had been all taken, liie

proceeds thereof would have cleared the
Company of debt up to the date of the report;
but as the bonds were superseded by the call

of .5>20 per share, realizing in all $3,.5O0,0OO,
this sum would be sufficient to discharge Ihe
debts and accrued interest, if the assets real-

ized (heir estimated value—the statement of
assets on the 1st ilay, 18.58, as stated in Mr.
Fisher's report, being the estimate referred
to.

The share capital of the Company is 255

-

000 shares, of .51OO each, but on the 1st Jan-
uary, 1857, only 174,9642 shares had been
issued ; and as in March last the Company's
shares commanded par in the market, and
the Company was in want of money, it is

probable that the greater part of the unissued
shares had been disposed of, particularly as
on the Ist May only 1,046 shares are includ-

ed as assets belonging to the Company.
Independently, therefore, of any of the assets,

the Cump:iny would realize §60 per share
upon 78,983,1^ shares, and §20 en 174,9S4J.j
shares, less the $30 call per share, unpaid.
If this were the case, over $3,000,000 would
have been realized by the Company. Yet,
unable to account for the non-issue of shares
in hand, when the Company was in want of

money, it seems more credible that the call

in hand ivas upon the 174.964V shares issued

on the 1st January, 1858. Yet why 50,000
shares should remain unissued, when the

Company would obtain over §4,500,000 by
their issue, supposing the market in March
last could have taken them, neither the re-

port of the auditor or thai of the deputation

explained.

The estimates for the future are unsatisfac-

tory, and what is given does not bear the im-
press of any great research. From the report

of former years we find, without personal

inquiry, that the exp^-nditure on account of
construction is about .$2,000,000 per annum,
and that the working charges of the rotd are

increasing; that the net revenue of last year
would not have been anything at all, but that

the stock of wood, coal, and necessaries for

working the line were treated as a cash asset,

yet the interest paid daring the year amount-
ed to 5;il,S97,5]7. In what way is this con-
tinuous drain to be met! Only from the sale

o.ftlie lands, and the increase of traflic.

To enable persons interested in this Com-
pany to ascertain the value of their property,

we require more information. We want to

know what portion of the road intersects gojd
lands, and where those lands which will not
sell are situated. In this the t.-'->mpany's re-

port give more infonnalion than either of the

special reports, only it requires some trouble

to obtain it, for the boundaries, are somewhat
indistinct. Taking them by' your railroad
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map, we divide the road into 10 spctiong,

Nos. 1 to 5, incliidincf that portion of the road

between Dunkirk and Sandoval, a distance of

336 miles. Nos. 6 to 9 includes the sections

on the Chicago branch, and No. 10, from

Sandoval to Cairo, 118 miles.

Seclion No. 1 is supposed to have 330,240

acres of land, and on the 1st January this

year, there has been 264,281 acres sold, or

about SO per cent. This division of 103

miles forwarded 74,557,483 lbs. of freight in

1856, and increased its traffic in 1857, 19,-

712,685 lbs.

Sc^. No. 2 is supposed to have 241,921

acres of land, and to have sold 175,191 acres

on the 1st January, 1858, having sold about

72 per cent. It has 64 miles of railroad, and
forwarded in 1856, the large amount of 108,-

163,378 lbs. of freight, increasing its IratEc

by 52,716,604 lbs. in 1857.

Sec. No. 3 is supposed to have 318,720
acres of land, and to have sold 1st January,

1858, 217,996 acres, or about 68 per cent.

This section of 82 miles forwarded 77,078,957
lbs. of freight in 1856, but in 1857, only 73,-

640,680 lbs.

Sec. No, 4 is supposed to have 126,720
acre.i!, and to have sold only 67,858 acres on

1st Jan. last, or 53 per cent. This section of

33 miles has also greatly fallen ofT in its

goods and traffic of 18i7— traffic showing a

decrease of more than one-third.

Sec. No. 5 is that uniting the main line

with the Chicago branch, and how, although

the sales of land are small, the traffic is not

unnaturally increased, for the union with the

branch main line would promote traffic. This

section has 54 miles of railroad, and the land

appropriated is 207,360 acres ; only 75,701

acres having been sold on the 1st Jan. last.

The freight forwarded was, in 1856,20,049,-

566 lbs., and in 1857, 25,726,603 lbs.

Upon the Chicago branch, section No. 6 is

supposed to have 161,280 acres of land, and

to have sold 69 959 acres. This section of 46
miles has probably its lands reserved for

some specific, purpose, for only 43 per cent.

is sold, and yet the increase of business is

large, and the freights forwarded in 1856
amounted to 152,046,652, and in 1857 to

169,680,547 lbs.

Sec. No. 7 shows a decrease in freight for-

warded in 1857, of 11,290.368 lbs. as com-
pared with 1856, when 89,880,007 lbs. was
forwarded. This section has 62 miles of

railroad, and has sold only 28 per cent, of its

lands.

Sec. No. 8 has very much improved since

1856, having forwarded in 1857, 52,799 260
lbs. of freight against 10,104,801 lbs. in 1856,

and it is the only section in the Chicago
branch which had an increosed export of

wheat in 1857. It has 34 miles of railroad,

and is supposed to have 126,620 acres of land,

of which 46,845 had been sold on the 1st

January last.

Sec. No. 9 unites with the main line, has

80 miles of railroad, and 31 1,040 acres of land,

.of which 45 per cent, had been sold. It had
' forwarded only 52,699 264 lbs. of freight in

.1857, but ihat was 6,994,223 lbs. more freight

than in 1856.

The last section. No. 10, having 118 miles

of railroad, seems to be the great drawback to

the Company, so far as the sale of lands is

cencerned, for notwithstanding that it embra-
ces the coal and stone district, the sales of

land have been only about 15 per cent.

During the past year there was an increased

movement in wheat, but a falling off in corn.

Yet the general traffic improved ; the freight

forwarded in 1856 being 81,183,723 lbs., and
in 1855, 99,389,354 lbs.

Time will not permit, at presetit, of enter-

ing into the prospects of the success of the

land sales, hut it is pretty evident that over

$2,500,000 of notes should be payable on or

before the 1st January, 1869, and we know
that up to the 31st October, the amount of

bonds cancelled is only $981,600, Surely we
should have some little insight into the ac-

counts, and not kept altogether in the dark.

Estimate upon estimate is falsified by experi-

ence, and yet if the majority of the statements
which from time to time have been published

by authority are correct, the Company should
have its shares at par, rather than at the i

present price; for it has only to get rid of its

debts by realizing land sales, or anticipating

them, and wait tlie development of the traffic,

which is fast increasing, and might be im-
proved upon many sections of the line.

I am yours, etc., VVm. Lance.

The position of this Company may be
stated in a very few words.

There are two elements upon which the

success of this enterprise depends—value of

the Company's lands, and the income to be
derived from the road.

The lands are of the most fertile descrip-

tion. Population is only required to give

them value. There is always an uniform
ratio between the market value of lands and
the number of people living upon them.
With a ratio of ten to the square mile, we
may estimate the lands to be worth $2 50
per acre. With twenty inhabitants to the

mile, the value of lands increase in much
greater than a direct ratio. With a popula-

tion of one hundred to the square mile in any
state, good farming lands would be worth
more than $100 per acre.

The State of Illinois has an area of 57,000
square miles, and a population of 1,500,000,

or 26 to the square mile. The increase in

population from 1850 to 1855 was 91,000 an-

nually, the whole number at the latter date

being 1,306,000. Since 1856 the ratio of in-

crease has been much less than for the six

previous years; the check, however, is only
temporary. There can be no doubt that the

Slate will continue for an indefinite period

to increase at the ratio of 57,000 annually,

or at the rate of one person to each square
mile of area.

Now there is no doubt that the increase in

the value of lands will be in much greater

ratio than the increase in population. Could
we get at the exact present value of the lands

now owned by the Company, we could calcu-

late with a good deal of precision their future

value, assuming a given rate of increase in

population.

The non-payment of notes given for lands

is no competent evidence against the value

of the lands for which they were given.

They have for the most part been purchased
by parlies having small means, who expect

to pay for them out of the crops raised; these,

for the present year, have been very deficient

in quantitity and quality. What has been

raised, hardly pays the cost of transportation

to market. All Western Railroads, conse-

quently, are without their usual amount of

traflic. This depression is, however, merely
temporary. We think there can be little

doubt that in the end the Company will real-

ize the prices at which their lands have been
sold.

The great drawback to success are the

large demands upon the Company for iuterest

on its funded debt, which is not met by the
income from the road. What this is to be, is

at present a matter of conjecture. It will,
without doubt, rapidly increase, and in much
greater ratio than the progress of population.
A very large addition is anticipated from the
opening of railroads now in progress of con-
struction from Cairo to New Orleans and
JMobile, and which will soon be completed.
The opening of these will largely increase
the earnings of the Illinois Central.

In the present e.xigency there is only one
course that can properly be taken to reduce
expenses to the lowest figure possible and
wait for more prosperous times, and new
connections to develop to the fullest extent
the business of the road. In the meantime,
further calls upon Ihe slock will have to be
made, but to what extent the future only can
determine.

CHESTEE VALLEY KAILROAD.
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Chester Valley Railroad Company was
held at the Exchange, yesterday afternoon.

At the time fixed for the meeting, two gen-
tlemen vi'ere nominated for Chairmen, and
some confusion ensued. At the suggestion
of Mr. Badger, there was a division. The
friends of Mr. James B. Smilh, (the Reading
party) taking the southern end of the room,
and the friends of Mr. Samuel Hart (the Ger-
mantown side) taking the opposite extremity
of the apartment. The choice fell upon Mr.
Smith. Mr. Charles O'Neill was chosen to

act as Secretary of the meeting.
The minutes of the last Annual Meeting

were read by the Seeretary. They were ap-

proved.

The annual report of the President and
Directors was read. It sets out with the an-

nouncement that the payment of the interest

on the bonds has commenced, and the first

coupon has been paid off in full, with the ex-

ception of a trifling balance which remains
to be distributed. It is hoped that another
coupon will be paid during the first half of

the present year. Other payments, it is be-

lieved, will be paid at shorter intervals, as the

new arrangement for making the road shall

have had a reasonable time to mature.

The gro93 receipts forI85S, were $30,067 U
KuuDing expenses 1-,76S 40

Net receipts for 1858 811,893 71

This is an increase in the net receipts, dur-

ing the year, of 43j per cent., and an in-

crease over the average of all former years,

since the road has been in operation, of 97
per cent.

The net revenue continues to be s'rictly

appropriated to the payment of the interest

on the bonds, according to the order of Ihe

United States Circuit Court, except the sala-

ries of the Secretary and Treasurer.

The tonnage on merchandise, lime, and

iron ore has increased at the rate of 18 per

cent, over the tonnage of the same articles

in 1857.

The freight for coal has not increased in

the same proportion, the per centage over

that of 1857 not exceeding seven per cent.

The number of passengers carried over the

road in 1858 amounts to 39,712, being an in-

crease of more than 20 per cent, over the

number for 1857. The excess for the year,

over 1857, being 6,592 passengers.

The report goes, at great length, into the

subject of the recent lease of the road to the

Reading Railroad Company, and urges that

the President and the Board have done not
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only what they believed to be best for the

interests of the Chester Valley Railroad

Company, but whnt they still believe will be

most condusive to the welfare of the Com-
pany.

Mr. Rush, after reading the report, read a

Etatement of the freight over the road, for the

week just passed ; 839f tons of freight had

been carried over the road, an increase of 50

per cent, on the corresponding period of

1857.

A motion was made to print 500 copies of

the report. Mr. Rogers objected to incurring

needless expense, as lie thought that the or-

der of the Court as to the disposition of the

revenue of the road would forbid it. The
motion prevailed. The meeting then, on mo-
tion, took a recess until three o'clock, to go

into an election for Directors. The fallow-

ing named gentlemen were appointed judges

of thfi election :—Wm. Badger, Thes. Evans,

Jr., and John C. McGinnis.
The following circulnr was distributed

among the stockholders with the ticket which

follow it :

—

TO THE STOCICHOLDEES OF THE CHESTER VAL-

LET KAILKOAD 00.

The following considerations are urged in

support of the enclosed ticket at the ap-

proaching election :

First.—We approve of the action of the

Board of managers of the Chester Valley

Railroad Company in the recent letting of the

road to the Reading Company, and are satis-

fied that the best interests of the former have

been secured by connection with ihe latter,

and the President and Directors have our un-

diminised confidence.

Second.—We prefer that our road shold be

worked by the Reading Company, because

their outlets to market for the freight passing

over our road are superior to those of the

Company which has heretofore operated it,

and because it is better able to make inland

connections with our road, which will serve

as feeders of both freight and passengers
;

hesides afTordiiig us the greiit advantage of a

direct communication with tiile-water at Rich-

mond by locomotive power; an advantage we
have heretofore never had.

Third.—We are persuaded for these and
other reasons thiit the business belonging to

our road has never yet been properly devel-

oped, and that it is capable of much greater

development.

Fourth.—Since the road has been leased to

the Reading Company, it is important that

our Board should be composed of tliose who
will assist the working Company, rather than
interpose impediments which a hostile Board
might endeavor to do, in order to verify their

predictions.

Trusting that your views may correspond
with ours, we invite you to unite wilb us in

sustaining the measures commenced, voting
the enclosed ticket.

Note.—The Election will be held at the

Exchange, on the 10th inst., 12ij o'clock

—

room No. 24. Many Stocicholdehs.
President—Benj. Rush ; Directors—George

W. Carpenter, i\ioncure Robinson, Geo. \V.

Taylor, George L. Buzby, George W. Rich-
ards, Cofiin Colket, Geo. W. Carpenter, Jr.

The following ticket was also electioneered
and elected :

Preside7il—John F. Gilpin ; Directors—
Geo. W. Carpenter, Wni. H. Holstein, Sam.
Hart, Coffin Colket, Stephen Coulter, Joseph
W. Ryeres, L. E. Coreon.

PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC WORKS.

THE REPOKT OF THE CANAL COMMISSIONERS.

We are indebted to an attentive friend at

Harrisburgh, for a copy of the Annual Report
of the Canal Cornniissioners. ft is too long
to give in detail, but the following extracts

deserve perusal. The act for the sale of the

public works is alluded to, and the Commis-
sioners make this statement :

—

By the report of the Auditor General, it ap-

pears that the total cost of construction of the

lines in operation, np to November 30, 1857,

was as follows :

Delaware <livi3i..n of canal S1M3,'6'i 83
.Susqu.'liaijlia division oft:! mil 897. '6U Vi
Worlli Branch, Wyoming line 1,632,117 04
West Branch, Lycoming line 1,8:0,183 20

Lines in operation $5,807,203 67

Ttio receipts for seven years were $4,369,261 38
Hxpeiidilnres as abuve given..l,505,4o8 03
Deduct amount dialturscd for
enUrgcment of Delaware di-
vii^ion,etc,, which ann.unt is

included in the foregoing
statement of cost of coji-

Blrucliou S03.3II3 56
1,300,183 37

Net profits for the seven years $3.067,n7& 01

Equal to an annnat interest of near seven and a li-ilf

per cent, on the cost of construction, or on twelve and
a hat f per cent, annually on Ihe 53,500,000 for wliich
llie worlis were sold.

Again : The Auditor General states in his

report the cost of constructing of all these

canals to be as follows:

Lines in operation as above ..35,897,323 67

Uiifiuislnd lines:

North Brancli extension,
(Tunkhauuocit and Tioga
lines) S4,GJ3,«1 12

West Branch K.\tei]sion,

(Tanguascootac and Sin-
nemahoning lines) ?53,.'i74 78

4,997.06.1 90

Total 310,80-1,589 57

In this Statement of the cost of construc-

tion, is included the cost of the unfinished

Upper North Branch Canal, and of the por-

tions of the West Branch extension abandon-

ed years ago. The Upper North Branch
would have been completed, and in navigable

order, during the year, and there cau be no

doubt that, in a very short time, it would have

yielded a profitable dividend on the invest-

ment. But waiving the impropriety of taking

the cost of an unfinished work into the cal-

culation of the actual profits derived from the

revenues on these finished works, it appears

from the foregoing statements, that the re-

ceipts over expendilures on the finished lines

for seven years, amounted to §3,067,078 01,

being an interest of over four per cent, per

annum on $10,894,289, the cost of construc-

tion of both the finished and unfinished lines,

and, as before ob.-erved, of twelve and a half

per cent, per annum on the §3,500,000 for

which they were sold, and on which the Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad Company pay but five

per cent. If the portion of the tolls due to

the forty-five miles of the Eastern division,

e.xtending from Duncan's Island to Columbia,

be deducted from this statement, together

with the amount charged to the cost of con-

struction for the long abandoned portions of

the West Branch division, the aggregate

results arrived at will not be materially af-

fected.

Entertaining these views of the financial

operations of the law, and having been ad-

vised by eminent counsel of its unconstitu-

tionality, the Board unanimously directed the

question to be tested. Before, however, the

case WS3 fully prepared, the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad instituted proceedings in the

Supreme Court against Lewis Cooper, to com-
pel the specific performance of a contract

which he had entered into with the company,
for the purchase of certain bonds of the Del-

aware division canal company, the vendee
of the SuiiLury and Erie Railroad Company,
with which contract Mr. Cooper refused to

comply, on the ground of the presumed un-

constitutionality of the law authorizing the

sale. As the points involved in this suit

were similar in character to those which the

Canal Commissioners intended to bring to

the attention of the court, the counsel of the

Board was directed, if they thought it expe-

dient, to appear on behalf of the Board, pro-

vided that in so doing, the case and the inter-

ests of the Commonwealth were not thereby

prejudiced. The case came up at Sunbury,
in October last, and after argument, the

Judges who heard tlie case, directed a decree

to be entered aliYJsi Prius against Mr. Coop-
er, with a right to appeal to the court in

banc. No appeal has yet been taken, nor

has any new bill been filed by the Common-
wealth. Whether it i.s proper or not, at the

present time to do either, is a question not

yet decided. The counsel employed on the

part of the Commonwealth, have expressed

their decided conviction, in which the Board
concur, that nothing h6s yet been done which
can bar the rights of the State.

It is enjoined by law upon the Board to re-

port their proceedings to the Legislature.

In doing so, in this case, they have given the

reasons which governed their action iu the

premises, as briefly and as fairly as it is pos-

sible for them to do.

A few words on another subject which the

Board deem it their duty to note, will close

this report.

If the sale of the canals to the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Company is considered a fi-xed

fact, then the Commonwealth has parted with

all her public works, constructed at an ag-

gregrte cost of about thirty-five millions of

dollars.

To represent these improvements, erected

at such a large cost, the State has the bonds

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the

bonds of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Com-
pany, and the tonnage tax, as sources of re-

venue towards meeting the interest and liqui-

dating the debt, to which purposes the works
and their proceeds had been pledged.

The Board include the tonnage tax, because

it was the consideration for the depreciation

in the value of the State improvements caused

by the construction of ccinpeting company
works, and it stands now as it was originally

understood and intended to be, a compensa-
tion to the Stale for that depreciation. To
repeal it, or release it withsut a fair consider-

ation, would be to fasten upon the people an
amount of the public debt which, in justice,

should be met by this tax.

It is but due to the Commonwealth and her

citizens, that all these sources of revenue be
held sacred for the objects to which the

works which they represent, and the revenues

therefrom, were pledged. If one be relin-

quished, or released without full consideration

to the State, it is to be feared that such act

would prove the precursor of the relinquish-

ment of the others.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

A. Plumer,
Geokge Scott,
k szbic£ia1!x>. .
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SOTTTHEEN PACIFIC EAILEOAB.
At the recent convention in New Orleans'

of the stockholders of this road, Hon. T. But-
let Kini^ made a very able speech which we
see published in the Picayune, in which he
gives a full, though condensed history of all

his labors to consummate that great enter-

prise on or near the parallel of 32 degrees.

It is apparent from the account given, and
from whut was indeed before known to the

public, that Mr. King has labored zealously

for many years to consummate this project,

the financial basis and many other features

of which were such as we never could ap-

prove, and consequently we have never e.v-

pected any further actual construction by
that company, than what was barely sufficient

to save this charter from forfeiture, and, in

fact, it would haye been forfeited long since,

but for the Legislative relief that has been
obtained by extraordinary and most persever-

ing efforts. Mr. King speaks of the effurts

he made when a member of Congress some
fourteen years ago, to call the public atten-

tion to the importance of this road on the

Southern parallel of 32*—of his subsequent
labors in conjunction with Robert J. Walker,
to secure the contract with our State Govern-
ment, under the Pacific Railroad Act grant-
ing twenty sections to the mile—of the re-

jection by Gov. Pease of the $300,000 deposit

offered first in certain bank notes, and after-

wards in certain mining stock—of their there-

by being compelled to abandon the twenty
section charter and fall back on the Te.xas
Western Railroad charter, which they had
taken the precaution to secure—of the vari-

ous difliculties they have had to contend with
under this charter down to the present time

—

of their having forfeited this charter, and hav-

ing procured the passage of a relief bill by a

two-thirds vote over the Governor's veto,

etc., etc. For all his labors he received as

compensation, $200,000 in the stock of tlie

company, and as he asks very suggestively,

whether any body else would be willing to

perform the same labor for a less compensa-
tion. The fact is. Col. King seems to us to

have performed nearly all the labor that has
been performed. His exertions have been
most indefatigable for many years, and but
for him the charier would have been long
since forfeited and the company defunct. To
what extent those labors have contributed to

promote the best interests of the country, our
readers have heretofore had some opportunity
of judging, and it remains to be seen whether
future developments will change that judg-

ment. We will merely now say that we
agree with Col. King that the ,$200,000
which he has received in that company's
stock, though apparently a large sum, would
scarcely tempt him or any other man, to per-

form the same services over again.

Mr. King concludes his speech with the
following statistics, showing the immense
trade which this road will concentrate upon
New Orleans :

" To secure to New Orleans all the advan-
tages of hi'r position, she must place herself

at the outlet of the great railway communi-
cation across the interior of the continent, as

nature has placed her at the gate of the Mis-

sissippi Valley, and made her the commercial
point of the coast of the Mexican Gulf, If

she will do this, Texas, New Mexico, Chihua-
hua, Sunora and Arizona, will soon be team-
ing with enterprising millions of the American
race, who will send forth, together with, the

Pacific tjlales, to this great southero mart
;

products, annually, worth hundreds ot mil-

lions of dollors. This may seem a flight of
imagination, but if we consider for a moment
we shall not doubt the coming reality. 'J'ex-

as possesses a territory more than five times
the exient, and much more fertile than that
of New York. The Indian territory north of
her is twice as large. New Mexico and Utah
are capable of sustaining a large mining and
grazing population and of sending to market
a very large amount of the precious and other
metals, besides wool, hides and animals.
Sonora now exports five millions of silver

bullion annually, and in 1848 she exported
eleven millions. In the hands of Americans
she may produce fifty. Chihuahua is equally
rich, and may be made to produce as much.
California already exports annu'illy more than
fifty millions of gold. The trade of Oregon
and Washington will soon reach twenly mil-
lions. Australia annually exports more than
sixty millions of gold. All those countries
will obey the laws of trade and consumption,
and as they do not and will not manufacture,
they will imp(jrt to very nearly, if not quite,

the value of their exports. Suppose this road
can be completed within ten years, the value
of the commerce which it will bring to this

city may be summed up as follows :

Texas will produce at least one miUicn bales of coffon,
worth $00,0(10,0110

Wheat )fl,OI!ll,000

Proilucts ofNew Mexico and Utah 10,0i;0,000
Sonora. say 50,000,0(10
Chihuahua 25.00(1.000
California 50,000,000
Oregon 10, roil,000
Washington 5,000,000
Australia 50,000,000
Provinces of Me.tico, south of Sonora and
Chihuahua 25,000,000

Total 3235,000.000

The advantages which this city now pos-

sesses in the vast amount of exports will not
only be greatly augmented by their increase,

but will secure to her the return freights in

the shape of package goods and all other sup-
plies for those Slates sending to her their

products. This is a field of commerce which
she can create for herself without the fear of

a rival in competition. It will bring to her a

flood tide of prosperity which will know no
ebb, and which will so augment her wealth
that by suitable improvements, she may drive

disease far from her shores, and become, not
only one of the most powerful and pros-

perous, but one of the most healthful cities of

the world. But to accomplish these great
results, she must come forward in an enlight-

ened spirit of liberality, and patronize the

great work of the age, and give the world
confidence in its sure and speedy completion.
The convention in New Orleans adjourned

to meet in Marshall on the 13th inst. We
understand that the stockholders in New Or-
leans, finally came forward almost unani-
mously, and paid up the 50 cents on each
share of their stock, as had been done by
most of the stockholders elsewhere ; so that

when the (ionvention meets in Marshall, they
will be fully prepared to make the cash pay-

ment of $327,000, when they will be placed
again in undisputed possession of the road,

and all its fixtures and .Tssels. We also learn

ihal before ihe convention in New Orleans
adjourned, a resolution was passed agreeing
to attend the convention projiosed by the

Memphis and El Paso Railroad Company
and the Southwestern Mission Railroad Com-
pany, to be hold at Memphis on the 15th day
of February next. We learn that the main
object of this convention at Memphis is to

consolidate the three companies, so as to

unite them all in the construction of a great

common double track trunk from some con-

venient point of junction near the Eastern
borders of Texas to El Paso. Such a mea-
sure, by harmonious co-operation, will do
more to secure public confi(ience in this greiU
enterprise, than all else thut has been dune.
This consolidation of three great conipnnies
must also enable them to exert a powerful
influence upon Congress, in favor of the
Southern route.— Galveston News.

MID-LOTHIAN COAL MINES ViHGINIA.-
COKJilSH PUMPIJIG SKGII-IE, ETC.

BY JOSEPH BU2Z0, M. E.

The mines of the Mid-Lothian Coal Mining
Company are situated in Che.^terfield County,
thirteen miles from Richmond, and a half a
mile from the Richmond and Danville Rail-
road— a branch track from that road connects
the mines wilh their shipping point, opposite
Richmond.

This Company has been formed and in snc-
cessful operation for about twenty years.
They now own about 2000 acres in the heart of
the Chesterfield bituminous coal basin. The
coal is considered of superior quality fur g'as,

grate, and forge purposes, and finds a ready
market. The average thickness of the seam
of coal, varying from four to fifty feet, may be
estimated at about twenty feet. Several
vertical shafts varying in depths from 650 to

771 feet have been sunk through the vein at

different points, and communication effected
from one to the other, which gives good ven-
tilation to the underground workings.
By the aid of three large hoisting engines

they are able to raise a large quantity of
coal. The Company are now engaged in

sinking a new shaft near the center of
their ground, which they expect to complete
in twelve montlis ; and which, when com-
pleted, will open to them an additional valu-
able field of coal. About two years ago this

Company leased a small piece of land adjoin-

ing their (nines through which, than from any
other point, coal could be mors advantage-
ously raised ; and drove a drift into what was
considered an unwrought piece of coal, v.'hen

suddenly they cut into an old drift connected
with extensive underground workings filled

with water. Tliis communication was at the
highest point of the Company'? workings ;

and as the old workings cut into were con-
nected with vertical shafts four or five thou-
sand feet deep, and filled with water, tha
force with which the water poured inio tlieir

works, was enormous. It swept awav tliou-

sands of the timbers in its route, wadied up
the railway tracks, knock down large quanli-

tics of coal, in a few minutes filled the work-
ings, and stood forty feet above the drifts, in

the principal vertical shafts. This accident

occurred fortunately about midnight, when
only fliteen hands were below, ten of whom
were lost. Previous to this the water had
been kept out of the mines by large buckets
fixed in cages and worked by the iioisting en-

gines at night ; but now so large a quantity

had come in at once, and additional feeders

having been cut, it was found that the whole
power of all their hoisting engines, working
day and night, was only sufficient to keep the

water at bay, and that some additional power
would be necessajy to free the mines.

By taking accurate measurements of the

buckets, and keeping an account of the num-
ber raised, it was ascertained that the quan-

tity in twenty-four hours was about 220,000
gallons.
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It was determined to erect a pumping en-

gine of sufficient power to drain tlie wiiolc

of the working"". Ir-avinj the hoisting engines
for the cxclusi. purpose of raising coal.

After due inve->tigation by the Directors

in regard to ihe Ije-t kind of pumping engines

now in use, in the.cjurse of whicli, advice was
taken from various engineers, it was finally,

only on the urgpnt recommendation and by
Ihe advice of VVm. W. Wood, Esf|., ('hief

Engineer, U. S. N., that it was decided to

erect a Cornisli pumping engine, of the most
improved kind. Proposals were invited from
the principal foundries of the country for

building such an engine. Those of Messrs.
Merrick & Sons, engineers, and proprietors

of the Southwark Foundry, Phiadelphia, were
accepted, and preparations immediately com«
menced at the mines for erecting the maclii-

nery. Here many difficulties presented them-
selves. All the fixtures and pit-head had to

be removed, and it was then ascertained that

the curbing timbers of the shaft would have
to be renewed.
This was a work of difficulty and danger,

tor the soft nature of the materials near the

surface caused the sides of Ihe shaft to cave

in as soon as the old limbers were removed.

Great precaution had then to be exercised in

saving the shaft and protecting Ihe workmen.
It was accomplished in five or six months
without any injury to men, and the shaft re-

cribbed with foot square timbers.

The foundation of the engine House, which
is within a few feet of the siiali, had to be
qnile deep, and from its gre.ii veighl it was
feared it would crush in the sides of the shaft.

To prevent this, heavy timbers, 20 inches

square and 28 feet long, were placed below
Ihe foundation between it and the shaft, and
extending eight feet on each side of the shaft

into the solid earth.

The foundation is of granite about 20 feet

deep, Ihe cylindar pillar of the same material

and depth, and 17 by 24 leet. The beam
(or bob) pillar, which is the front wall of tlie

engine bouse, is of the same material, 24 feet

wide, 6 feet thick to surface line, and 5 feet

lliick above that line, and 27 leet 6 inches

above the surface. The rest of the engine
house is of brick, with walls 34 inches thick.

The boilers are in a separate house, in the

rear of, and connected with, the engine
house.

The engine is a " beam Cornish." Its cy-

linder is 60 inches diameter with 10 feet

stroke of piston. The piston is packed with

a single cast iron ring, bored eccentrically

and slit and tongued on the thinnest side
;

being kept central and in contact by four
i

springs. The beam is of equal lengths, 2^-
;

feet 6 inches from center to center of end
pins, having wrought iron catch pieces. It

is double, and besides being of the usual pro-

portion for strength, is banded by heavy
wrought iron bands on the upper side, put on
hot, and extending from under side of bosses

around them, and over horns cast with the

beams on their upper side. The total weight
of the beam and center shaft is nineteen

tons.

The cylinder is, of course, steam jacketed

and cased as i^snal. The valve gearing is of

the most improved kind, and for the purpose

of gaining room, the exhaust chest is on one
side of the equiVibrium pipe, which is central.

The exhaust pip'i is carried through a trough

supplied with cold water from Ihe condensing
cistern. There are two cataracts, one being

applied to regulate the opening of the equili-

brium valve. The steam aim passes through

a slot in the (single) plug-rod, and is shut by
a curved tongue piece, whose position is con-
trolled by a regulating screw, of length sulfi-

cifnt to give the requisite variation in cutting

off. The valves are opened by weighted
pistons moving air-tight in cylinders on the
cataract floor. The air pump is 26 inches
diameter, 5 feet stroke, dipping into the con-
denser, and having in its bottom a grating
carrying a circular gum foot valve. The
bucket valve is also of gum ; the delivery

valve a cast iron float faced with wood. The
injection valve is provided with a " wing
throttle," opened and closed with the exhaust.

The vacuum attained is 28 inches. The con-
denser and greater part of the air pump are

immersed in the condensing cistern, and cov-
ered with water. A balance bob is on the

sur'ace connected with the main rod.

Steam is furnished by three single fiue

boilers, 6 feet diameter, 26 feet long, set be-
low ground level. The fiue is 4-5 inches dia-

meter, containing at the firing end the grate,

which is 6 feet 9 inches long. The heated
gases passing first through this flue, return at

the sides lo the front end, desCL'iid and pass
under the boltom with the connecting flue to

the chimney. This connecting flue contains
a heater 30 ins. diameter, 28 feet long, through
which the feed water passes before enterinc

the boilers. Over the front end is a steam
drum 30 inches diameter, 13 feet long, con-
nected by pipes to stop-valves in each boiler,

and from which rises the main steam pipe.

The boiler shells and flues are of three-eighth

inch best Pennsylvania plates. The heads
are of half inch plates.

The cliiinney is four feet square in the flue,

70 feet high.

The feed water is supplied from an adjacent
spring by a steam pump, the Mine water be-

ing too much impregnated with mineral sub-
stances.

This engine has been erected upon one of

the deepest vertical shafts on the concern,
which is 770 feet deep. The pit-work c 'n-'

sists of three plungers and one drawinj; lift,

each ten feet stroke ; Ihe whole of them are

of the same size bore, being fourteen inches
diameter, as all the water accumulates to bot-

tom. The main rod is of Pennsylvania pine;

the first 240 feet from nose of the bob, is 16
ins. by 14 ins. ; the ne.xt 240 feet is 14 ins.

square; and the remaining 240 feet is 12 ins.

square—thus making tho entire length of

main rod 720 feet. These rods are joined

together by scrap-iron strapping plates 16 feet

long, with sixteen screw bolts iji each plate,

and each joint having four plates. These
rods are supported the whole length in guides
(or stays) not exceeding 30 feet distant ;

these gu'des are of wood, 7 ins. by 10 ins.,

fastened into the wall of the shaft, and are

held together by screw-bolts and iron glands,

which at any time can be easily adjusted.

At each set of those guides the main rod is

protected by thin hard wood linings, and held
to the rod by quarter glands screwed. Each
plunger pole is screwed to the main rod by
eight strong iron staples and glands, with a

filling piece of wood nine inches thick—the

upper end of the steck works through a set of

guides similar to those on the main rod. The
main rod has four sets of catches, three of

these on the down stroke and one en the up
stroke of tlie engine, which prevents the
whole machinery traveling beyond a given
length of stroke in case of accident.

The foundation for each plunger consists

of ten pieces of pine twelve inches deep, fas-

tened into the walls of the shaft in front of

the main rod. And at one side c' the red
cross timbers are again built upon t .ese, fot''

feet wide and five fuel deep. Sited vc- snug': -

together. constituting fifteen feelofgodd lir

ber under the cistern, thereby preventing • '

spring or motion in the pluuger or column on
the turn stroke of the engine.
The stntfing-boxes are packed partly wiih

Russian yarn and partly with gum ; tilheir

of these alone was found not to ana.ver so
well.

The construction of the clacks introduced
here, are what are commonly called Ih^ Grib-
ble clack, consisting of a cast iron shell or
lid, 1-^ inches thick, having a hinge v.-liich

works upon a pin or bolt, suppor'ed by two
loops fastened to the outer part of ihe seating.
This hinge lil'ts about two inches in the loops
at every up stroke of the water. The shell

has a groove one inch and a quarter deep by
one inch wide all around, shaped to the face
of ihe seat ; in this groove four slips of sole
leather are fastened on their edge, leaving a
projection of |-inch for a beat upon the seat.

The water ways through these clack seats
and throughout the entire column are Ihe
same in diameter as that of the plungers.
Some of these clacks have been at work over
six months without being re-geared.

This engine was started to work toivarda

the latter part of last May, and in a few
months drained Ihe mines some 300 feet to

the present working l6vel, and the raising of
coal has been resumed with vigor.

The usual speed in draining was from five

to seven strokes per minute. At present the

mine is kept clear by working at four and a
half strokes :.bout one day in six.

This is the first pumping engipe of the kind
which has ever been erected in this State.

She works in admirable order, ar.d for mate-
rial and workmanship reflects great credit to

Ihe builders. The company are moreover
entitled to great credit for the foresight

fhown in providing in the erection of this en-
gine a surplus which will enable tliera to ex-
tend iheir operations to almost any extent.

The hoisting engines are of the ordinary kind
of hioli pressure, and coal is raised by the

cage and g'ji'ie rods, with four wheel boxes
which carry half a ton of coal in each box,

and when at full speed it is estimated to raise

sixty of those boxes per hour with each en-
gine.

li. view of the wide extent of territory,

the superb machinery erected, and other

facilities for making large and profitable re-

turns, this Company may congratulate them-
selves as one on the eve of doing a wide and
profitable business for many years to come.

—

Journal Frank. Institute.

0:5" The Buffalo Express o( Saturday pub-

lishes in advance a list of Lake disasters for

1858, compiled by D. P. Dobbins, Secretcry,

from the statistics furnished by tho Marine

Inspectors of the Board of Lake Underwriters,

and designed to be embedied in his report to

the Board, at their next meeting, February

16th, at Chicago. By this list it appears,

that the loss by steam vessels during the

year 1858, was §194,305 ; loss by sail ves-

sels §537,927 ; total loss by steam and fail

vessels S'732,232, being a decrease an the

year 1857 of $655,703. The loss of life in

1858 amounted to 122 ; in 1857 it amounted

to 490 ; decrease last year 368.
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MISSISSIPPI.

Resolutions were adopted at the recent

Special Session of the Legislature instructing

tlieir Senators in Congress, and requesting

the Representatives to use their best eCorts

to procure the passage of a law by the Feder-

al Government for the removal of the natural

aqueducts connecting Gulf and Ship Island

Harbor, in the State of Mississippi, with the

Mississippi river, which was closed by the

Government, during the war of 1812, for the

purpose of common defence.

The Government of the United States

having shut up this natural outlet to the Gulf,

it was, and still is its duty to open it again
;

because the ordinance under which Louisiana

was admitted into the Union, by which the

United States got possession of Bayou Man-

chac, (the only available outlet which was

closed,) required it to be kept open and free

for the people of all the States.

It is alleged that the advantages that this

outlet possesses over all others, are of a four

fold character

:

1st. The canal proper will be but two and
three fourths mile long to the point where it

intersects Bayou Dupre, (which is tufEciently

large to pass the heaviest steamers on the

river), and the remaining distance to Lake
Borgne two and a half miles.

2d. It will enable a vessel leaving New
Orleans to reach sailing water at the distance

of si.vteen miles, and Ship and Cat Island

Harbor at forty-two miles.

3d. It offers twice the depth of water claim-

ed by any other outlet to the lake.

4th. It will reduce the tonnage seventy

per cent, on the present river charges, and

fifty per cent, on those of the New Orleans

and Pontchartrain canal, as well as shorten

the present route to Mobile, through L'lke

Pontchartrain about fifteen miles, and that

through the river about seventy miles.

The Legislature of Mississippi, in 1857,

appreciating the great utility of the enter-

prise, in a memorial to Congress, strongly

recommended it as a national work and asked

in its behalf the favorable consideration of

that body.

**»**

KING'S MOUHTAIN EAILKO&D.

A meeting of the stockholders of the King's

Mountain Railroad Company convened in the

Court House on Monday last, Mr. Samuel

Rainey was called to the chair, and Messrs.

J. A. Brown and Samuel W. Melton acted

as Secretaries.

In December last, a portion of the stock-

holders dissatisfit-il with the management of

the road, resolved, in public meeting, that the

offices of Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor, Book-

keeper, and Agent should be united ; that the

offices of Agent in Chester and Superintend-

ent be dispensed with ; and that the con-

tracts for repairing tlie road should be let out

to the cheapest bidder. A copy of these re-

Bokitions was served upon the directors, who,

upon deliberate consultation, determined that

to carry them out would impose heavy losses

upon the road and the community, for which

they were not disposedj in any degree, to

hold themselves responsible. The only al-

ternative required them to resign their trusts,

and for this purpose the meeting of last Mon-
day vvas called by the President.

Upon ihe organization of the meeting, Mr.
Adams, the President, read the letter of the
Board, refusing to obey the instructions of
the former meeting, and tendering their re-

signation. After debate, the letter was ac-
cepted, and an election immediately held
for a new Direction. It resulted as follows:

Dr. James M. Lnwry, President.

Dr. J. R. Bratton, W. A. Latta, S. G.
Hemphill, J. W. Avery, H. P. Adickes, E. A.
Crenshaw, B. T. Wheeler, J. S. Ryan, (of
Charleston), Directors.

At a meeting of the Directors, we learn,
Major John G. Enloe was elected Secretary,
Treasurer, Auditor, Booli-keeper, A^ent

;

Mr. Robert MtLure was retained in the office

of Conductor ; and Mr. W. E. Role, was
chosen General Overseer.

—

Yorkville Enq.

MONETAEY AHD COMMEHCIAI.

Tliero appears to be a Bliglitly increaaing demand for

money, wliicli is, liowevcr, freety met, thougti Banliers

discriminale a little more closely as to tbeir selections

of i)aper.

There is nothing new to note in the movements of

Exchange unless it be that there appears to be more
making than has been piesented tor s:»me- days past*

created by operations in provisions for Eastern ac

counts. We give our former quotations, observing

that most of the Banliers report it very difficult to

keep a supply cyen at full rates :

EUYING. BELLING.

Ne-;T Y.irk Sight ,'i®35 prem. Ji@J« prcm.
t^oston J a ©-^.5 prem. K^^h prem.
Philadelphia >j®3U prem, ^4@Js prem-
Raltininre ;i@25 prem. H&ii. prem.
New Orleans M®>a prem. 1 prem.
American Gold M % prem.

The State Baal: of Oliiohas a new plate for ten doDpr

bills. A group of three figuroa forms the vignette,

and the right hand corner has a portrait of the Piesi-

dontof the Banli, J. Andrews. The bill is beautifully

piiuted, and presents an improved appearance over the

old ones.

The earnings of the Pennsylvania Railroad from all

sources for month ending

—

Gross Ex- Net
Earnings, peupes. Earnings.

December31,lS58....S41<).07l no i:B3.245 40 147,793 30

Same month last year 383.2118 31 260,477 27 1S,731 24

lucrease S27,7G255 2.7G8 19 24,094 30

Earnings of the liallroad from all sources from

Jan.l, 1858, to

Jan, 1, 1859... 85.185,330 08 3,051,835 04 S,163,445C4
Same period last

year 5,297,d43 59 3,330,3.i424 ],871,)8935

Increase $87,787 09 $292,356 29
Decrease.... $204,40920

IjiLEs AT THE Nliw YORK Stock Board.—Jan. 22.

,000 Virginia G's 96%
,000 do, 96;!i

,000 Miss, G"s >'6i

,(iOn f;al. .State 7's. new bonds 88

,01)0 N. V. Cent. Bds, 7's I02X
,000 Eric K. H, Conv. Bs. '71 41

.11110 Harlem K, R. 1st Mort _ 92i
,000 .Mich, Ct. R. R. 8 p ct. 1st M. S. F, C'l. B'a 96i
,0011 Mich. So. Second Mort. Bds (i«i

.0110 in. Cent K. R. li 89

.01.0 l.a U.& Mil. L. Gt. B.1 235^
,0011 Kentucky State C's ll'3

300 Shares New York Central 84}J
100 " Pacific Mall St. Uo HOJi
:ui " Erie H. K 14

100 " IMiwalukce & Miss KM
],->-) ' Hud.KiverK 3A

401) " lieadini 49>i
2110 " iMich. S,& N, Ind. G'd Sk 47
nil) " Panama 110
100 " Illinois Cent. R, R 58i-

420 " Galena Cv: Chicago 71

100 " Chicago & Kock Island 00
200 " Harlem K. R 13%'

35 " Clev. and Pittsburgh 9>a
100 " Mich. Cent 52i
100 " Wich.S.& N. Ind 20)^
10 " Clev., Pains. & Ash. E. K 120

Freigtit

COAL EtfENlHG LOC03ffiOTI'7ES.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
have been using some coal burning locomo-
tives on their road. The Superintendent of

machinery gives the following as the compa-
rative cost of vfood and coal burning engines

for the months of September and October,

1858 :

SBPTEMEER.
Pas'ger Engine No. 25—wood $8 69 ^ mile) 62 fi ct.i.i

125—coal. 3 29 " j fav.nfcoal" " 15—wood 7 1'O

126—cool. 2 30
62—wood 12 62
ion—coal, 4 70

" " 59—wood 12 75
' " 1U7—coal. 6 38

OCTOBER.
Pas'ser Engine No. 25-wood $7 47 (? mllel 60 IP ct. in

" 126—com, 3 09 " i fav ofco;.t" " 1.5— wocd 8 19 " 1 50 fi CI, in" 125—coal, .109 " ( fiiv.ofco.-.l
Freight • 62—wood 14 63 " j 64 p ct. in

100—coal,. 5 14 " j fav.ofcoal" " 59— wood H 67 " j 60 p ct, in" " 107—coal,. 5 79 " (fav.ofcoal

Copper furnaces are used, and after eigh-

teen months use on the heaviest freight en-

gines, show no signs of giving out ; in fact

the deterioration of the thickness of metal
is hardly perceptible; not more so than an
iron furnace would have been in a wood
burner, which had been used the same length

of time.

52 t? ct. in
fav. ot coal
02 •(? ct. in
r.tv ofcoal
58 p ct. in
fav. ofcoal

CLEV., COL. AHD CIKCIKNATI E. E.
Office op the C, Col. & Cm. H . R. Co. I

Cleveland January nth, 1S59, (

To the StockJwlders :—
The Earnings and ExpenscB of your Road for the

year 1858, have been as follows :

EARHING FOE ELEVEN MONTHS TO DECEMBER
1st, 1858.

Passengers $320.34'! 60
Freight 588,552 21
Express J2,9P3 31
Mail 25,675 10
Rents 6 ',474 42
Dividends Received 487 87
Interest on Deposits 4,2 1 17

1,021.728 64
December Earnings 84,375 35

Total for the year SI, 1 16, 103 Og

expenses for eleven months to december
1st, 1858.

General E,\Tenses g M ,858 68
Passenger " 55.3l;252
Freight " lS3,rr.8 59
Fuol 39.372 59
Repairs of Track 119,43,5 62

" FreightCars 23,91355
" Passenger Cars 21,826 90
" Locomotives 43.516 S2
" Buildings 10,336 14
" Bridges 620 40
" Fences 800 96

Looses and Damages 7.937 10
Oil 8,842 78
Waste 1,235 16
Fire Damages 26 79
Gratuities 2 302 09
Stock Damages 1.663 29
Taxes 10,878 86
Interest 4."i5 8ii

Exchange 1,248 41

tnter't on Fr.ankliii co. Bonds 3.ri95 fiO

Expenses fur 11 Months 291.0.,9 96
December expenses estimated 4i;.i'i'0 00

531,049 98

Net Earnings for the year §575,054 03
Dividend paid 1st of Aug. last

5 per cent 237,303 00

Dividend payable 1st of Feb.
next, 5 per cent 237,3 5 CO

474,eiD 10

Surplu* Earnings $100,444 03
There has been expended for

Construction during the year
past $19,29384

Ca«h on hand this day, (with
December expenses paid, and
Franklin Co. Bonds $50,000
paid) 8240,17794
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The Railroad Consolidation.—The terma

of the lease cf the Buffalo & Lake Hurun
Railway lo the Great Weftern P.nilway Co.

are substantially these : Tl'.e latter company
have a lease lor ninety-nine years, which it

is expected is already raiilied by the English

Board, commencing on the first of May next.

The BufFalo & Lake Huron Railway has no

fioatin;? debt. Its bonded debt is $2,500,000
and capital paid in $3,500,000; making a

total of $0,000,000. The first year the Great
Western guarantees the payment of two per

cent., and increasing this per centage yearly

until the third year, when they pay five per

cent., on the capital and interest on the

bonded debt at the rate of six per cent., at

which rate the rental continues until the ex-

piration of the lease.

The Buli'iilo & Lake Huron Company lately

purchased the harbor of Gooderich and 250
acres lying contiguous, and pledged them-
selves to expend a certain sum annually in

docking and dredging this harbor. This
agreement the Great Western Company also

assumes and will fulfill.

—

Bvffalo Com. Adv.

PROSSER'S P4TENT
ORIGINAL LAP-WELDED

mOI km STEEL BQILEI TUBES,
SAFE FROM END TO KKD.

3r'.iSL.3aL:C;S' E=».i5k..T':BX>a"T

ENAMELED IRON PIPES AND PUMPS,
son WATEIl SUPPLY, ACIDS, ETC.

SOL, 111 I M P O R T E K S .

PEO.SSEtt'SI'A'riGNTr SSIKff'ACE C«IV-
OKlV-^tEK** for high pressure steMm, with sea or

olher bad boiler water, ffanffes. ^cutter clHlls. coun'er-
sinks-, fuh''- end cutting bars, €3>piinders, tube ^'•alers,

tferl tciro and whalebone brushes, pall lexer xci-eiiches.

tubes—plain or ennmeled, screwed together fur .Artesian

Wells, Hollow ^ilajjs for various purposes, SUel for

Boilers. TITOS. I'KOSSKR i; SON.
27jan. 28 Pktt Street, New York.

W. HARVEY'S

SA.FETY JOINT

Co!ijplms;[lIie Ends of "T" Rails.

PATENTED, ITOY. £2, 1853.

]?ig. 3 is a perspective vie^*' of Joint Rail. Fig. 1 is a
view of outside plafe C, wbiih is applied on the outer side

of tiie joint. It is intended to stand up flush with the face

of the rails, so ihat it uiay form an unbroken bearing for the
wheels, as they pass the square exti-eraeties of the rails.

This plate may be of such form as to fill up the recess in
the side of the rail, between the head and base, or only to

bear against the head and upon the base, leaving: an open
spooe between it and the Deck of the rail. The last men-
tioued form is the one shown in the drawing. In either case
the lower part of said.plate rests partly ujion the base of the
rails, and partly upon the outside hp of the chair, as shown
iu Fig. 3.

Fig. 2 is a view of inside plate D, which is applied on
the inner side of the joint This plate must fit into the re-

cess in the side of the rail, as its upper part can not project
laterally beyond the head of the rails, or it would interfere

with the flanges of the wheels. And its lower part, like the
lower part of plate C, rests partly upon the '^ase of the rails,

and pai'tly upon the inside lip of the chair. .13 shown in the
model. From the inner side of this pla;.:, projects two
strong horizontal tongues C C, which pass through slots in
the ends of the rails, and corresponding cti^s in the outside
plate C. These tongues rest upon projections, which are
provided on the chair to standup outside of the plate C, to
act as bearings for the tongues C C, and serving, also, in

part, to confine the plate C. The end^ of the tongues are

furnished with vertical slols to receive keys, which are

driven through th&m, aud coiresponding vertical slots in the

chair. The rails and chair are secured to the joint tie by
spikes pyssing tt.rougli the chair and do^vti the edges of the

base of the rails, in the usual manner; and the heads of

these spikes are covered by the plates C and D, in which re-

cesses are provided frr them in such a manner as to pr-.-vent

Uie iiossibilily of the spikes being withdrawn while the plafcis

are in their place.

The plates C and D, nonftructed, and ai)plied, and
fnn^'ued toirether, by the tongue? j;, ssing throuEh the rai!.?,

find secured by keys, as describcil, clamp and l'»ck the rails

together, both vertically and laterally, in the firmest possi-

blemanner, so that neither can move without the other.

One of the advuntages this invention claims over all

others, is the introduction of two peculiarly constructed

side-clamping plates, in combination with a corresponding

ctiair. The inside plate has two strong horizontal tongues,

with vertical slots in the ends of the rails, and cnrrespond-

ing ones in tlie outside plate. By driving tlirough two keys,

ihcy clamp and lock the i)late3 firmly together, so that nei-

her can move v/ithout the other-

Another great advantage is, the allowance which is made
for expansion and contraction Ijetweeu the tongues and
slots in the rails, so that they can not shove together, as in

the present mode of fastening them—eacli joint acting in-

dependent of the other. Tijis mode of securing rails may
be considered post improvement. It will be seen that odc
part assists and takes the strain off the ottier, in such a man-
ner that there is no particular strain on any part of the

joint, which must wear smooth and make a perfectly safe

road, thereby doing away with the breaking of rails, wheels,

and axles, preventing the loss of life and destruction of

property, and saving at least fifty per cent, on the wear of

the rolling stock of the road.

W. lIAIiVEY, Inventor and Patentee,
41 JefTerson-street, Albany, !N. T.

T. M'RIGHTSO?^, Agent. Cincinnati, 0.

Cin. & Miirielta First Mortgage Bonus

Holders of these who have not sign^'u ft power of at-
torney to Mr. Hallet are requested lo send their ad-
dresses and number of bonds held hy them to

MK. LANCE, '~ii riirogmorton St.,

jan2(l-lt London, England.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE,
DIRECTED by a Board of Visitors appointed by the

State, is under the superintendence of Col. E. W,
M05?«iAN, a distinguished graduate ol West Point,
and a i>racl!cal Engineer, aided by an able Faculty.
The course ol study is that taught in the best Colleges,

but more extended in Mathenialies, Mechanics, Ma-
chines, Construction, Agricultural Chemistry and Mining
Geology ; also in English Literauue, Historical Read-
ings, and Modern Lan'guages, accompanied by daily and
regulated exercise.

Schools of Architecture, Engineering. Commerce,
Medicine, and Law, admit of selecting studies to suit

lime nieai!S,and object of JProfessiOTial preparation, both
before and after graduating.
The twelfth annual term is now open. Charges, S102

per hair-yearly session, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at *' Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, Ky.," or the undersigned.
P. DLTDLEV.

President of the Board.
Jan. 5 tX

MANrFACTURERS OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINEBY,

Lane 6z Bod ley's celebrated Power Mortising Machine
and all Macbinciy used in Kail Car Sliops.

03= Corner John and WaterSts., CINCINNATI, Q.,g-n
Jan. 5 If.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Biioksellers, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Main Si. Cmrinnati, O.
«/Wi~Kegs NoTrKaiiroadSpikesVsi by~9-16th,

, &wW Corby, Gossin & Co.'s make, for sale very
owby TKABKR & AtJBEEY,

7 Public Lauding

DINSMORE'S PUBLlCATIOiNS.
RAILROAD GUIDK AND ROU'l E-BOOK CestabliEh.

ed in 1S50.') 'I'he only Type Guide r. way^ correct-
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Che?p ediiicu, 1-2 cents.

THIRTY MILES AROU^'D >'EW YORK. 1,000
Places, and " how to find them." Price, 12 cents.

TRICiiS A^DTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. lUue-
trated.
Four ivambers 10 cents each,

Ko. 0.—^Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers. By
" Frank Foruster.'* !0 ceDts. Now readl/y.

Xc. 6.—Tricks and Traps of the Qaaker City. (In pre-
parulion.)

So. 7,—On Courtship aud Marriage, (fa prepara-
tion.)
Ko. fe.—T rickB end. Traps of Chicago, Kow ready.
No. : .—Tricii.s aud Traps of Chicago. (In prepara

tion

Tei. cents per numiser. All sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers sup-died al a great discount.)
iilNSMOKF & CO.,

'J .Spruce Siieet, New York.

McCALLTJM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McOfillnm, Biistol & Co.. sre prepared to con.'=truc-t

McCMLLUM'S PATEJs'T J:N^FLEXIBLE. ^RCUED
TRUSS BRIDGE, for Katlro-d and Highway purir^^es
at any point in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Missouri, towa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota on as favorable terms is any
other biid^e^ and in the most approved and perfect
mai.ner. Parlies desitinint; information, will piease
apply to thefirni at their o thee fS T i.ird St.,Cincinnai!,
or to McCailuro, Seymour & Hawley,No.llO Broad-
%vay,N. Y. Ag. 26.

CONTRACTS for Kails at^ fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a p^^t

in the United Slates, will be inaae bv the oiiderMgred,
THEOUOKE DEHON,

nol3 10 Wal ar Broa'lway. New York.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTaND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
TERMINATES AT W.^SHINGTON AND : ^LTI-

MOKh on the East, and Wheeling. Eeiiwoci, and
ParKeriburg on Ibe \\est, at which pitces it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and from all point?
iu the

West, South.-'West and Korth-West.

Leave ^Vheeling daily, at ae:-20 P. IM., and iG:2S
P. M.

Direct connections are made by these trains

FOR ALL THE EASTERN CIXIES,
This is tlie only route to Washington Cily.
Passengers by this route can visit Baltimoe, Phila-

delphia, New Yorli and Boston, at the cost of a ticket

to Hoston alone, by other lines.

Time as QuicI: and fare as loic as via any other

Jimite.
Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, at any of the principei Railroad Offices in the
West.

K. F. FTJLLEK. GcJi'l Western Jrfent.
L. M. COLE. General Ticket Agent.

W. P. SMITH, J/rt-suJ- Tnivsportation.
^

ENGINEERING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furniali

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND PLANS,
III orenera I or detail of all kinds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Kill 'Work, &e
Particular alien tion ^iren to the superintenOinro f

LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS^
Ani Raihcay Machinery ofevery DescriptioTL,

While under constmetion.
AGENT FOE THE PURCHASE of, on commission

all articles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines. Boilers, Machinery, &c.

General Asent for

ASHCROFT'S STI-aM GUAGE, ALLEN AND NOTES
METALLIC SELF ADJUSTING CONICAL PAOa.-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water Guages, Indicators, Steam Whistler

CHAS. W. COPELAND,
Consuliing Engineer,

64 Broadway, N. Y.
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BALTIMORE i\ N l> oyilO
im&^- t [

aREAT NATIONAL liU.VTE
—TO—

W/iSHINGTON CITY,
BALTI.VIOKE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

TE7.F, JBAt.Xa.1I05tE AND OHSO IIABL-
I'iOAW, Willi Us iniiiroved WesLuni connuclioiis,

r-isents atllrecL and Uesiiiible route to HALTIMOKhl,
PHlLAUELPHIA.NIiVV YoR,\ ami BOSION, and the

OKl.Y KOLI'Ii: lii:U can runiisb aTUUOUGH TIOKKT
AKUBAGGAOL LIHKCK TO

WASHINGTOBT CITY.
TVO TR.':IjYS leave CIXCIXH-JiTI DJilLY,

(SunUays K.\ccpted.)

9 A.M. and n::)0 P. M. via LITTLE MIAMI RAIL-
ROAD ; coiiiiccliiig at Culuaibus with the CKNTKAL
OHIC i-IAILROAU.

Thioiigh frim Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT
CI1A»\'GK OF CARS.
Conncr"nns at MORROW with the CIKCINNATI,

WILMI^LrrON AND ZANiiSVlLLB RAILROAD, are

made Ijv 'lie 9 and ]1:3U P. iM. trains.

~iie aljovo Trains arrive in Baltimore at 7:35 A M.,
5:l'j P. M., in Waslliuglon lU:Jil A. At., 7;05 P. M.

03- Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
KAILROAD.
B3" I''OUR trains leave BaUimore daily for WASH-

INGTON CITY, at 4:3il A. M., 8:.i0 A. M., 3:3U P. iM.,

and5:3u P. M. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily

for PHILADELPHIA, .NEW YORK and BOSTON.
FOR THROUGH TlCIvUrS,

And all information, plea.-5e apply at the ofiices, No3.
S and 3 Burnet House ; at the old oflice, southeast cor-
ntrr of Broadway and Flout strecta, and at the Little

Aliarai Depot.

W. PRE&COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroa'i.

L. M. COLE.
QeneraL Ticket Agent.

E. F. FULLER,
General Western Agent.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BiUD(iE:s ANV ROOFS.

now been lully ii^sted in this vioiMiiy, ai;.! it is

universally conceded tint they can not be excelled.

The Koof^, are wholly of WrouglU Iron, or mixture of

Wood and Iron ; Slieelin? nlwhva Irrtr.

Thebiidges are wliolly Wrought In.n excetU Ibefloor,

wliicli is \vond,lilt,e the floors or ovdinuiy Bridges
We are prepared lo make tlitsw slruclures in a»y

quantities, at iiricus about.as folL.ws:
Railroad iiri<lges,5U feet spELli, C.tJOO Iba., 5 17 50 pel-

foot lineal.

Common Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span,2G00 lbs.

§5 75 per foot lineal.

Roofs, all iron, 50 feet widtb of building. $25 per TOO

square feet, part wood and part iron, from S12toS20
per square.
Increase of span of bridges, or width of buildings

makes an increase of price, but the increase in price ia

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

^Ve can funiiMi luu ui tvcij' *i/-t lu i»uiiv muu
Rrulges and KoofH.and KailroaJs nr other companies
buying the right to use tbeni and iheironofus, cau
make their own structures, one third less than the
above prices. Our sliuctures weigli only from 1-4 lo
1-10 that of wood ; diff-Mence in freight in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at

oiir factory, 497 West Tliird Street, in this c:",four
different apeciniens of our Kor-f, where the public can
S'i^pect them to their aalisfaction. We beg them to

give U3 a call, as all our work is warranted, and we aslc

no pay on ordinary jobs until the work is done and ap.
proved, payments being secured on contracting.

Office, No. 66 West Third etroot, Cincinnati,©.
mayl3. MOSKLEY & CO.

LITTLE MIAMI

columbus'7nd xenia

ciCV)s^!.„^^^^^^^^

Ox AN» Afc"'l"lES£ flB"«NI>AY, N»VEM-
BElt '.lOtU, IS385 fraius leave Cincinnati as

follows:
9 A. M. DAY EXPRE,SS—Stopping at Way Sta-

tions.

4:i.'i P. M. ACCOMMODATION— For Xenia and
Springfi'^ld, stopping at intermediate stations.

Il!:30 P. M. KIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Love,
land. Morrow, Corwin. Xenia, and Loudon

ConneclionB are Mado by the 9 A. ffl., and 11.30

P. ffi. Trains for

AL,t, T5SE !h-AS'l'EKN CBTSKS.
The NIGHT KXPHliSS Train leaving Cincinnati at

11:30 P. M., runs daily, except SATURDAYS. The
other trains run daily, except SUNDAYS.

FOR TliliOUGH TICKETS
And all inforniiition, apply at tlie Offices, Walnut
Street House, b!;t. Sixth and Seventh; iSo. 1 Burnet
House; soulli-east corner of Broadway and Front
streets, and at the Jlasteru Depot.

dS^Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven
minutes faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Superintendent.

i]_r^Omoibus calls for passengers.

GINCINHATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efficiency and durability to thebestEasterri

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suitable for railroad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
fora:ingand casting done at short notice. Also, bolts fo)
bridges cut with dispatch.

ap.SiO MOORE & RICHARDSON.

1858. 1853.

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIs.
Through ivithout Change of Cars,

OHIO fiffll^SiniPF
(BKOAD GUAGE)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vinciniies, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T-ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebraslia; Hannibal, Q.nincy and Keokuk ; at '^[. I.ouis

and Cairo for Mennphis, Yicksbuvg, Kachez and New
Orleans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at lOiilO P. M.
ACC0MM0DATIO>; TRAIN al 5:20 P. M., dally,

(Sundays excepted.) for Seymour.

FOK THROUGH TICKETS
To all points West and Scuth please apply at the Union
offices, No. 2 Burnet House; south-east corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P, W. STRADEK, General Ticket Agent.
Omnibuses call Tor passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK 1LLU.STR.-\T10NS Vicwsof Buildings, IVIachi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for Sliow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the higheslatyle ol the art.

MIDDLETON, STRO BRIDGE & CO.,
janSly 119 Walnut si.. Odd Fellows' Buildlu

Moaday, Nov. 29, 1858.

Cinciimati, Hamiltou& Dnyton

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:

6 00 A. M.—Dayton, Toledo, Sandusky and Detroit
Mail E.\press. Also for Lima and Chicago.
6-00 A. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Chicago

Expiess.

S,4:0 A. M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh E.xpress.

4.30 P. M.—Dayton, Sydney and Sandusky Night
Express.

4-30 P. M.—Richmond, Indianapolis and Cliicago
E.\prcss.

5.40 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO SANDUSKY
wrruouT CHANGt; of cars.

FOR
ALL EASTERN, WESTERN, NORTHERN'

ANl> NORTH- WESTERN CITIES, y

CONNECTIONS:
6:00 A. M.—Dayton Mail Train—For Springfield,

Sandusky and all points on that road, Counecis at
Urbana lor Columbus; arrives at Columbus at !i noon;
at Forest with trains East and West; ai, Clyde lur
Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, arriving at J^clroit at
7:30 P- M. Also at Clyde with ttainsl'or Cleveland,
Buffalo, &c. Passengers by this ijain diiie at Forest
at J2:30 P. M.
This train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and

Michigan Koadfor Troy, Piqua, Sydney and Lima; con-
nects at Lima for foit Wayne and the West; at
Sydnei lor Union, Muncic, "Wiuchester, and puinta oa
the B <& 1. Road.
Also, connects at Daylon with Dayton and Western

Road for puints between Dayton and liichmoiid ; with
Greenville and Miami Road lor Greenville, Union,
Winchester and Muncie.

6:flU A. M. Train for Richmond, connects with In-
diana Central Road lor Indianapolis, Chicago, Lafay.
ette, Terre Haute, St. Louis, and al] Western cities.

Also, with Cincinnati and Chicago Road lor Andei-
*on, Kokomo, Logunsport, and all points on the
\v'abash Valley Road.
8:40 A. M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh EspresR, via.,

eDluwareCut Off.—For Cleveland, Dunkirk, Burlalo,
New York and DoKton. Also makes cloae connections
at Cresline for Pittsburgh, Philadelphiu Baltimore, and
ill Eastern cities.

^.jO P. M. Dujton Express, for Sandusky, and alt
points on that Road. (Connects at Kelle/ontaine for
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, elc; at Forrest for
Chicago; at Cljde fur Toledo ; at SandnsUy^wiih C. &
T. Hoad lor Cleveland, JiunUirk and Buf.alo.
This train also connects with Dayion and Michigan

Road ior Troy, Piqua and Sydney ; at Sydney with the
trains on the B. <& I. Road for Pittisburgh and the
Ea3t.

4:^0 P. M.—Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

—

Coniiectti at Richmond for Indianapolis, I'^ne Haute
and St Louis.

Also, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points
on the Illinois Central Road.

5;-IU P. M.—Train for Hamilton and all way stations,

RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at S:20 A. M., 4:15 P. M., and 7:30
P. M.

Leave Hamilton at 7:00 A. M., 9:17 A. M., 11:30 A. M.,
5:4^ P. M., and y;Oj P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.

From Hamilton 8:0."> A. M., and 12:40 P. M.—
From Dayton at 10:52 A. M., 6:50 P. M., and 10:10

P. M.
]]3=For further information and Tickets, apply to the

Ticket Offices, r>ortheast corner of Front and Broad-
way, No. 169 Uahi'it street, near Fourth, or at the
Southeast corner ol Fourth and Vine streets, or at tho
Sixth street de]>ot.

D. McLAREN, Superintendent.

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCHLAR SiW MILLS.

fpHK subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, t no
J- above Mill, in connection with their improved
Katchei Double Setting Head Block: .

They also keep on hand a full and complete assort-

tnent of Cast Steel Sawa of their own manuiacture,Saw
Mandrills, Shingle Machines, i&c.

OfficeNo. 15 Walnut streo Cincinnati, Ohio
^7 LEE (fe Li£AVITT-
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Union Works, Baltimore.

m^m a mjm.
Iron FouiKJers & Genera! Machinists,
A HK prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short notice and ot* best materials
and worlimaiisliip, oidera for

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLATE CAR WWBELS and CHILLED TIRES equa

lo any produced in the country.
WHEELS AND AX!, ER fitted for use.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES tor preBsing Oil8 and for

otiier purpOHCS.
MAOIIINEKY nf the niMfit approved construction for

F'ourin£ancl Saw Mills.
GASfiOLDEHH uf any size, and Machinery and Cast-

nga of Hll kinds fur Gas Works.
STEAM BOILEKS and WATER TANKS of any size

Oi'de3cription,
SHAI'TING, PULLIER and HANGERS.
WROUCtHT ikon pipe and FITTINGS constantlj

on innd. md fitted up to o der. apC

Ai^'DERSOS, GATES & WSIJGBST,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 112 l^SAIN S'JriS.ER3'.a',

East Side, between Tliird and Fourlii Streets,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and well selected
at-sortnicnt (jf everyLhing in their Une which they

ofler on favorable terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER ULANKS.
Printed to order in the best manner.

UnliHf^ done to order, of auy Fiittcrn.

Bljink Books of every descpiption, with or without
printed heading's, got up on short notice.

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
(Successors to Jacob Ernst,)

132, Main Street^ Cincinnati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works>

SCHENECTADY. N.Y
rpHESE WORKS HAVING BEEN KNI,AKGKD and
X improved, ard Iiaving received extensive additions
to tiieii' tools and macliijjery, are prepared to receivf

nd execute ordeis for

AND TENDERS, AND
KASLKOAI> BIACMUNJEKV

^fliically, with the utmost promptness and despatch
and in the best sty ic.

The above works bcinglocated on the New York Cer
«il Railroad, near the center of the state, possess su

loerior facilities for forvvardingtlie r work to any partol
be country, without delay.

JOMIV Er.1.IS, Agentc
WAI/rKBU IVBcUBJ^EW SiipU. Aul l.ly

N. 15.—We have two Freight Engines on hand suita-
ble for the 4 feet 10 in. guage. Cylinders 16 inches di-

ameter, 2i? inches stroke. JOriving wheels 4h feet diam.
December 18th, 1858.

D. M. C AHH ART,
TURN-TAELE BUILDER.

THE EuperJovity of the undei-sigiied's metliod of turn
ing locomotive engines of tlic largest dimen^iors hy

a patent and "material'' improved melhotl, lias been es-

§ blislied beyond a precedent. From Ibe fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience, have spared nei-
' ler pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has proved them in any particular deficient,
my tnbles are capable of hein? turned, with an engine
And tender, by one man, in less time than any other
[^uilder's.

Fur plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

|"eaas in the United Slates and Canadas, please address,
Respectfully Yours,

D. M. CARHART,
oct29.6m Box 183 ] Cleveland, Ohio.

T. F. RAMDOLPH & BRO.

Matlieiiiaticai Instrument Makers

Bemoved ^o No. 67 ^Ves 6tli St.

CINCINNATI 0.

MCDANEL & HORNER.
LOCO-

MOTIVE

Sa A Sf W IF^S '1. - - ^ '-- ^p u. ^. iia M ^ ^ '^ ^ >^ ^r, ^ ia da.
Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured ou the most reasonable terms, madeof

the best STEEL, which we have manufactured to order from the BEST SWEDE IRON. Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended lo

JVIcDANEL & HORNER.
AllSpringsorderedfrom a distance will be delivered on shipboard aX PhiladelpJiiairee of charge.

Eefereucea.

NoRRisBaOTHER's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M. B. Millen, Gen.Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga

4.ND C4R

SPRING

A.C. GRAY.Prest. New Castle Manuf. Co.
U. Wells, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va.
I. R. Trimble, Sup t.Philud. R.R. Co.

M:iv If).

Emerso.n FooTK, Supt. .M.&W R.R M&coa,Ga
Thomas Dougherty, Master Mach. do.
Thos.Sharp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmoad.Va

G. G. LOBDELL. H. o. W'COMBS. B. P. BUSH.

BOSH&LOBIJELL,
WiSiMitigtofB ------- l>cSaware.

lUANUFACTURERS OF

AND

For E. Pi. Cars & Locoiiioliye EDglnes,
ARE PREPARED TO

Execute Promptly Orders to any Extint

FOR THEIR

CELESnATSS °v;7HS3LS,
EITHER SINGLE OU DOUBLE PLATE,

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

%VH!IEEl,§ FSTTEU
To Haniincred or Kolled Axles,

In the best manner, at the shortest notice, an,l on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
_ap5 3

Railroad Mannsrers will be
intevcpteil liv an e-Vaminaiion o'^

the'tXlTBUI.Alfi.KAlff.,9'
patented in Europe and Ameri-
ca, by Stkphens & Jen kins. Co V-

ingtnn. Ky. These rails have
decided advantages ovlt any
K\iT, hitherto made, among them
the following:
The '^Tubular Rail '' of 50 lbs.

peryard hasgreatersirength and
f elas'ticity. with the same outside

sur ace as solid rails of 60 lbs. per yard.
Its density is greater,
lis welding nearer perfect, and
Its durability superior.
Unlike other new forms of rail.it can be put down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
wiih^ common T rails.

Tmhe arrangements to manufacture are such that thesa
raias can be furnished of any American or Foreign
Kke.
Reference is mude to the officers of all the railreads

n he vicinity of Cincinnati.
Additional particulars and circu a y be w

addressing E. "\V. STEPHKWS.
June J7.—lyr. CanciiiBE?a.ti Oliio.

AillEKlCAN AND FOREIGS PATEAT AGESf.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 TryonKoir, (near City Hall) N. X.

TONS Kaitroad Iron, weighing about
lbs, per yard, *'i'7-ie" pattern, of bes
quality Welsh make, now ready for do

livery, forsale bT
Mareb.l85&. VQSE. LIVINGSTON & CO.,

F. 25, tfj 51" South WilUaiu St., N V.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very successfully intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
the ^^'ater Gaugf. for Locomotives,
forwliich it is peculiarly designed
and adapted. From the "fact of its
indications showing the true higi.
of ihe water at all times, wfcethei
the engine be runuing or standine,
it contributes much to safety and.
ec^>noiuj.

It is not, sntject lo fracture li!%e
Glass Gauges. It depends upon no
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject lo interference,
and therefore unreliable, it is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject to derangement, and if by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov-
ered to the Kngiueer.
This Gauge has been in use for

about two year«, and has received
the general approval of Railroad
Oflicersand Engineers. fay whom it
has been tested It is applicable to
marine and stationary engines, as
well aslocomotives. For high^pres-
sure engines of the western Viver
boatsit isthe bestGaugeyet intro-
duced.

Thetrade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
nd orders respectfully solicited hv

CH^KLES W. COPKL.VND, Gen. Agent,
jy30 Xo. 66 Broadway, S. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 Elm Street, bet. ith and btk,

CIXCIXXATI, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of lIcGowan' a Mantle Action

SUCTION & FORCE PUMP
AND

Componsd Steam Piiniping Engine,
"WOULD respectfullv invite

the attention of RAILROAD
Companies, Manufacturer
Distillers, Miners, andthepub '

licgeneralty to these Pumps^
as the best Pump now in use >

and acknowledged by all who
have used them^to be perfect-
are simple in their construc-
tion, compact, durable and not
likely to get out of order; weU
adapted forStearabcats. Rail
,road Water Stations Distille
:
ries. Breweries. Furnaces
Mines. Rolling Mills, Paper

_^ _ , Mills, Factories, Wells, Cia
terns. Stationary Fiie Engines, Garden Engines andf^ '

all purposes where a Pump can be used. .Also, for for.
cing a large body of waterto agreatheight ordistauce
rapidly.
Also, McGowati's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids, Hot Oils. Molasses, &c. HoseCouplins
Lead, Copper and Gas Pipe furnisiied althelcwe^t mar-
fcel prices.
Full«nd perfect atisfaction guaranteed in allcases,

when properly put up accordinsr to directions.
Orders thankfully received audpromptly filled at th6

shortest notice.
SILVER MED.4L. (The higbest prize) awarded

tbe=e pumpsandSteam Pumping Engine at th elate Fair
Ohio Mechanics' Institute. JunejlS, 1855—ly

i
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Qi^The contract for buJWing tlie Canada

Souihern Railway, extending from Ningara

River to Detroit, has been given to Mr. Mor-

ton, of Kingston, at $40,000 per mile.

A Railroad Closed.—Tlie Northern Rail-

road of Canada, otiierwise colled the Ontario,

Simcoe and Liike Httron Railroad, has been

cloeed by order of the Government Inspector

of Railrsads, as being unsafe. A partial re-

opening has, however, taken place, as passen-

ger cars are alliiwed to be attached to freight

trains, and these are suffered to run during

daylight at a slow rate of speed. This road

has only been built for about three years, and

the reason of its being unsafe is that one-sixlh

cf the rails are worn out.

FiRrMEN*8 InsoRance Company.—We hav« belore db

the statement of C'liiditiou of tliis old ealaUlisheil Com-

pany, for Jan. 1st. It5!).

The capital stoclc is $ICO,000 00, and the surplus $94,-

151 PS.

AB-ETS J \N. 1, 1859;—
Real estate Ir) Cinciunati, produc-

ing 9 per cent ,...88S.997 n2

Pills receiVftble

Litile Mii.mi R. R. sto.-k

Tin. Hani, iil"' II. K. R. stack.
<,'jlunlhu«<V X-n. K. K. Block .

C nVi Fuel Cn. .-itock

Ctn'li ! nun ranee Co. ptock
Hamilton county tionds
Cni. & Xen n ilividcnd lionds.

Little Miami R. K. lionda 11,000..

Covington and Lexington railroad
7 per <e 1,1. bonds

Ca«h in Bank
.Acco. nts cuiient for G monllia .,

»I5.nco....
lii.Qeo...

1,050....

7.0(10...

3.3110...

I.OCO...

?0.1li9H8

12.3011 110

5,lilO00

ev 00
850 00

2.51 10 00
6.3('0 00
3 1 09 00

9,020 00

fiOO CO
?(l,747 00
2P,GW (Kl

Total ca.h asseti S202,8-;3^0

l.lAOILtTlEB;

llnpjiii dividends $1,816 00

Unsettled lueses 6,9l2:'i>

Total liabilities »S,71Bi2

Balance cnsh assets $.91, 154 M
This company has no agencies, and is doing an en-

tirely home business.

Directors for ie5"-9: Edmund Dexter, Jas, Calhoun,

Jobn S. Chenowelh, N. W. Thomas, Peter A. White,

G'orfe Wilshlie, J. T. Waricn, John Whetstone, J. f.

Tweed, Bripgs Fwift. S"m. J.Hale, Roben Andrews,

John n. Minor, Chan. W. West. Pollock V\ lleon.

No. 50—Vol. G.

BAtlEOAD TBAFHC IN GHfAT BRITAIN
AND lEELAND FOR SEVES YEARS END-
ING DECEMBER 25, 1853.

We find a very interesting table in Her-

apath's Journal, complied by Mr. J. T. Hack-

ETT. from which we condense the following

:

TOTAL RECEIPTS.

1st Quarter. 2d Qnarter. 3d Quarter. 4th Quarter.

18.12 £3.2;i.938 £3 728 167 £4.570.2:0 £3 010.88.5

18.'i3 3 5Mii,8F2 4.102.WO 4.^112 8ii3 4 292,8I«
J«l 3,088.564 4.687.(63 i",.!? ,3-,'0 4,ii8:',2 8
18.J5 4.179.4112 .1,094.451 5,';29.265 5 "•lO. 13r

1850 4.8(10,015 5,«0.1.0.Ki 6.:.12,"9I 5,^25.039
18.17 .1.19.1.0.16 6.0:6,1111 6.650.4':9 .1.781,387

1H58 5,047,379 5.781,226 6,536,779 5,891,3S!

ToUUorycair 1852 £1.1.140.310
• 18.-,3 10,845.531

" " 1854 18.5)I,fS5
" " 18.1.') 20,24', 153
" " 18.10 29.4ri3.5i 1

" " 18S7 23072.465
" " 1S58 2:1,2(13764

Aver.Tgo IralFic yilen^e over which
Jier miio the I raffic was currit'*!

per week. dtiri g ihe inonihs of
ilec. of each year.

1852 £253« 6015
1853 2471 6944
1854 2601 7306
18.1.1 26118 7802
1856 2769 S4i4
18)7 274a fS'.Q

1858 2fi2'< 9016

From the above it will readily be seen,

that the gross earnings of the railwajs of

Great Britain huve Buffered materially from

the great commercial revulsion of last year.

This one feature, however, is obseryable, in

which, in this respect, they differ from the

railroads of this country, viz., that there wns

no decrease during the last quarter of 1857,

as compared with the last quarter of 1856,

the decrease being exclusively confined to

the first three quarters of 1858, and that no

recuperation took place until ihe last quarter

of 1858. The railroads of the Uniled Stales

experienced their heaviest decrease during

the last quarter of 1857, and very sensibly

felt the results of increased traffic during the

third quarter of 1858. Showing very clearly

that the commercial revulsion produced lis

effects three months earlier, and that trade

began to assume a more active tone three

months earlier, in this country than in Eng-

land.

It is not the mere sum of £408,701 which

is Ihe actual amount less of gross earnings

for the year 1858, than for the year preceed-

ing, but this sum added to £1,708,000, being

the average yearly increase of railway traffic

during the preceding five years, Indicates an

actual deficiency of £2.116,700 in the traffic

o( 1858 as compared with 1857 and preceding

years. The average increase of rnilway traf-

fic in the Uniled Kingdom during the past

fourteen years amounted to £1,380,000 per

annum, which, added to liie above decrease

of $-108,700, would show a deficiency of

£ 1 ,788,700 In the receipts of the past year as

compared with llie preceding years.

Mr. Hackett remarks, that in addition to

the receipts of lines published weekly, and

given In the above table, there are oiher re-

ceipts from traffic on lines, the traffic receipts

of which are not published either weekly or

monihly, and for which an esiimate has to

be made, Ihe omonnt of the traffic on iheso

lines is about £500,000 for the past year on

552 miles of Railway, making, with the pub-

lished returns, a total receipt of £23 763,7C4

on 9,568 miles of raiiway, including about

300 miles ol canal, being at the rate of £2,484

per mile for the year 1858.

The expenditure on the 552 miles is about

£9,000,000, and on the lines, the traffic of

which Is included In the table, £306,950,000,

making totrether £315,960,000 expended on

9,568 rnlles ef railway, being at th<; rale of

about £33,000 per mile.

Relative t-o the constant increase of the

capitul of railroad coiiipaiiles Mr. Hackett

makes the following sensible remarks, which

accord so well v.'ith ihe views so Irequeiilly

expressed in the Record, that we give ihem

entire :

" The perpetual expenditure of capital on

the old railways .seems to counterbalance the

advantages that might otherwise be suppiise-d

to arise from the introduction of many cheap

railways into the system, that is, so far as re-

ducing the average cost per mile. The aver-

age cost of £33,000 per mile is only about

£1,000 or £1,400 less than in 1842, when

there were not quite 2,000 miles of railway in

the United Kingdom.
" The onward progress of railway tralBc

for a periiid of fi.Occn years, without any

check of importance, except at times, per-

haps in the amount of its incre-ise over each

peceding year, has had the effect of encour-

aging all sorts of extravagance, has strength-

ened the hands of Directors in keeping open

the capital accounts, and in adding \.o their

amounts every year.

"There are many reasons why the capital

accounts uf railways should be closed, their

debts funded, and their powers defined and

limited. There should be a time after the

opening of a railway, that its capital account

should be closed and everything provided nut

of revenue. It has been done in some in-

stances, and it can be done.

"Open capital accounts and large balances

might suit the purposes of bonkers, directors,

lawyers, engineers, and contractors ; but

they endanger tlie prosperity and stability of

railway properly. It must be apparent that

until the principle of closed capital accounts

and judicious sinking funds be understood

and acted upon, railway property must not be

expected to become so valuable, or remuner-

ative, as it ought and should be.

"Fifteen years of successful increase in

railway traffic had done its work, and it ia

hoped that the check it received from the

depression of trade in 1857 and 1858 will

not be forgotten by those who think the

capital accounts of old lines ought to be

closed. Fil'teeii years Is but a sh(<rt period

in the life ef a Rnilway Company, but it is a
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Jong period lo keep a capita! uccount open,

for no other purpose than that o< increasing

tlie liabilities of the Company, year alter

year. There are many serious reasons why

the capital acc.ounls of existing railroad*

should not be increased. Economy, instead

of extravagance, shonld be the order of (he

day. Who can tell what Parliament might

do in the course of ten or filleen years by

granting competing lines in all directions,
j

the sybleni being advantageous to landowners,

who gain by the outlay of millions ol capital,

it is likely to be continued? Who can tell

whether the excurrion traffic on railways will

continue for ever or only have its day? Who
can tell lo what perleclion the electric tele-

graph might be brought, so as to save much

expenditures in traveling 1 There are other

things in the course of the next ten or twenty

years that might occur to seriously affect

thB profits of Railway Companies. It is

hoped that a better sy.slem will be adopted in

future,"

The tendency of the import trade, it will

be seen, is to center in New Fork ; and

while Charleston increases her direct ex-

ports, the imports that are to supply the

wants of her citizens, and the country that

derives their supplies from that market, are

mostly and more cheaply obtained through

the medium of New York The following

table of the foreign commerce of Charleston

from 1850 to 18o8, will more clearly show

the disparity of her direct imports from and

exports lo foreign countries :

•TEAD2 OF CHAULESTOIT, S. C.

We gather Irom the Charleston Mercury,

that there has been exported from that port

during the paat calendar year to various for-

eign countries the following goods, wares,

and merchandise of the growth, produce, and

manufacture ol the United States :

Value.

Cotton 349,009 bales..-' Slg,0.S:),a63

Kiue (iljli,92-.'

riour 38,3-il barrels £0.5,1-21

•Wheat aii,Kf3 bush 37,(,S;o

Corn i.2.'>,-.'Sl " 19,917

Lumber 3,978 M. (t 67,282

JtosiuanriTurpeutine.. 33,191 barrels 1]1,1'I8

Horses 223 to Cuba 44.950

Sundries 3.51,21)2

Total $19,321,585

The total value of the exports of last year

is about twenty-five per cent, greater than

the value of the exports of the previous year,

which m:\kes a very gralilying exhibit of the

substantial prosperity of the city.

The following is the dutiable value of goods

imported into Charleston during the same

period :

Piece Goods, Cottons S 93,810

Mauufactures of Wool !41l,025

Gur.n.v Clotli 27,498

Man ulaoluifs of Iron and Steel 92,(.5 i

Railroad Iron 174.190

Sugju- 135,145

Molasses HI,532
Salt -. 49.072

Spirits 10,920

Collee 4o, 37 9

Total S9J2.823

Relative to the imports tlie Mercury re-

marks that llie (acilities lor importation at New
Yjrk so lar overbalance those ol Charleston,

that our import exhibit does not fairly repre-

sent the trade of our city. We were never

better prepared to transact a heavy spring

business than we are now. Importations for

our trade have been unusually lnavy.and the

stock of goods u,jw ofl'ered by our leading

merchants, is of great variety aud excellence

of quahly.

No. of Vessels Dutiable Talne
Tear. engaged ill value of Duties. of

the trade. Iii.ports. Exports.

lP.)n.. 2.53 2.1114,191 525,744 '3 13.398,731

1851.. 3117 2,320.337 (32o,a>0 3 1
1

,977,2t-8

le52.. 243 I,8i2,!l!l5 4<0,529 45 13.887,553
1853. 272 l,70;i.G3li 422,859 lU 1 J ,697 ,901

18.54. 324 1,495,'.;j6 3B4.H7liOO l2,-.;43,7 li

11-.55. 296 1.873.701 5li0,244 Oil )4.494,S.53

IbSO. 3,2 1,9-4.205 467.(-25 55 ] 11,777,943

18.57. 284 2,1 13,947 527.33" 33 15,7 90,7<-2

Ic38. :K6 912,-.8 3i.il,.593 11 19.821,585

Total... 2020 16.313,99li 4.294,24095 130,592,427

Average amount of Exports for last 8 .years S 10,324,053

The dutiable value of goods remaining in

warehouse and not included in the loregoing

table, is $60,917, three-fourths of which con-

sists of railroad iron.

LETTEE FEOM W. WSIGHTSOW.

TuEAC, January 7, 1859.

T. Wbightson, Esq.:

I have at last the pleasure of dating my
letters from the long looked for town of Tu-

bac. Indeed such seemed to be the difficul-

ties of reaching this goal of our hopes and

expectations, that I had almost despaired of

reaciiing it. It was like Rome to jEneas

—

ever flying belore us—ever distant and seem-

ingly a lusus-menles. The dangers and diffi-

culties of the journey are, however, over, and

I am actually in Tubac, and have seen the

mines both at Santa Rita and Cerro Colera-

do. I have already posted you as to the

whereabouts of the train al Dragoon Springs,

where I had decided to leave four wagons till

I could go on with the balance to the mines.

We left Dragoon Springs about two o'clock

P. M.,and traveled till nearly dark a distance

of about ten miles, where we camped on good

grass for the night. This I have always

made a rule of doing. Next morning being

January 1, 1859, we started before sunrise,

and reached our camp ground on the San

Pedro River about eleven. Here we found a

Me.'cican train with cattle from Sonora. I

purchased from them a fine young steer,

which we dressed for beef, and had our New
Year's dinner from the Iresh and tender beef

of Sonora. Here we were met by Mr. Gros-

venor and Mr. McCoy. The meeting, was a

pleasant one, I can assure you. Mr. Grosve- I

nor so represented the necessity of my going !

forward to Tubac to meet M ijor Helntzel-
j

man, that I ueciJed, i.Kliough r lot tan ly, to
i

leave ihe irain in charge of Jlr. J'cCoy and
j

go forward the next morniug. Mr. McCoy i

being perfectly familiar with the country and

with train management, that I felt quite safe

in leaving it vvilK hitn. We had all begun to

feel very anxious about the safety of the

parly s?nt to pursue the runaways. About
two o'clock we were agreeably surprised to

see two horsemen, on jided steeds, approach-

ing our camp. Their worn and weather

beaten appearance indicated hard travel and

hard fare. As they neared the camp, we
soon recognised Mr. Cross and Mr. Hall

—

two of the scouts sent out. Every heart

thanked God (or their safe arrival and good

tidings from the rest. As soon as we could

give them a little refreshment, all were anx-

ious to hear their adventures. On leaving

camp they had taken the trail till it struck

the post road lor the west, when, deciding

that '.he fugitives had taken the road for So-

nora, they paid no furiher attention to the

trail and dashed ahead. They followed the

road to the San Pedro, and then strack down
the stream towards Sonora. About sixty

miles below the cro.ssing, they came upon

San Pedro Fort. The arrival of a party of

mounted men, well -armed, was a signal of

alarm to the commandante at theFort. The

soldiers were paraded, cannons and muskets

loaded, drums beat, and the walls of the Fort

bristled with bayonets. A heralJ was sent

forward (o meet the i.Ttruders, and Mr. Hail

of our party, was conducted into the For',

and on leaving his arms at the entrance, was

led into the presence of the commandantei

where be was closeted for a long lime, his

business inquired into, cross questions asked,

and re-asked, and finally the military authori-

ties of ihe place being satisfied that the boy3

were no fillibusters, Mr. Hall's arms were re-

stored, and the whole party treated with po-

liteness. Delivered from this scrape, and

finding they were off the track of the mules,

they enquired the way to Frontera, and set

out again for that place. But amidst storms

of snoiv and rain and the dim roads, they lost

their way, and wandered over the wilderness

without guide or compass, over mountains,

across valleys and playas, hungry, cold and

wet. Finding themselves hopelessly lost,

they struck for the north, knowing that at

some time they must by pursuing that course

cross the stage road. Towards the last end

of this terrible journey, when they rested at I

night to refresh their wearied animals, they '

were all so numb with cold and wet, that

they could hardly descend from their horses.

They undertook to get wood for a fire, and

found nothing within reach, to burn, wet

grass was all there was around them. It was

a moment of intense solicitude, but after a

further search they discovered a hillock rais-

ed by the prairie rats to hold their winter

stores. They seized upon it with the grea:est

avidity, tore it open, gatliered the dry stores

together, covered it over and enclosed it with
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» blaiikel, and llien came the iiiipurtunt wofk

of li'ihn'ng it Willi one of llie last three

matches left in ilie pirtj^. One of tljese

was tried and faileJ, and with it failed the

hopes of those poor Ireezin^ and Btarving

boys. Another was tried and to their great

joy succeeded. Tiiey i;ot a firw 6uch as it

was, and dried their clothes. While sitting

here, a pour rat ran otit from his hole, and

they held a consultation as to whether ihey

should catch the rat and eat it or not. They

had then been forty-eijjht hours without eat-

i.iJ a morsel. They dei'.ided they would go

another day before they finally took to eating

rats, and fortunately in twelve hours more

arrived at the M:iil Station at Apache Pass,

from which they started ten days before,

worn out and exhausted, both men and ani-

mals completely broken down. Thence,

after lefreshment by easy rides, they reiiched

camp on New Year's day. I was overjoyed

to see them, and glad that they were safe

ond sound. Tliey displayed, in their peril-

ous journey, grf;at couruge, energy and per-

"eeverance, and desei'ves the highest pmise for

these commendable qualities, and all oursyni-

puthy in their sufferings; yet. I could not

but feel that all their sufferings was due to

the circumstance of their overlooking my po?-

itive orders \o follow the trail, and not trust to

their own ideas of where the fugitives went.

Subsequent ex^iminations and information

showed that the runaways followed the road

only four or five rhiles, and then struck out

from the road towards the mountains. Here

they doubled and turned east and the animals

were afterwards heard from at the Mimbres.

They are now probably in the neighburliood

of Mesilla, and I h^ive sent two persons with

authority to track them out and recover them.

I trust te recover the animals and procure

the punishment of the thieves.

On the morning of January 2, as early as

the mules would drink, we set out for Fort

Buchanan, and remained with the train some

four or five miles, and then rode forward,

leaving our friends and the train. The dis-

tance from San Pedro river to the Fort, is

about forty miles, and n« we rode rapidly over

hill and dale, the country changed greatly in

appearance. As we neared the Fort, we

struck B wooded valley studded with larger

trees of live oak and cotton wood, than I had

seen since we left San Antonio. At Fort

Buchanan we were hospit«biy entertained by

Capl. Ewell. We al.^^o met here Mr. Brunei,

the farmer settler. Dr. Irwin, Mr. Mercer,

and the famous Col. Titus. The latter is

now working a mine of lead ore in connec-

tion with fome other gentlemen here, which

they call the Union Mine. It is as yet in an

inchoate state, end no opinion can be formed

of ii3 character, although the parlies inier-

ested believe it to be very rich. During the

eveoiog we diacusBed freeiy many of the ins-

pnrtant political and social questions. I took

high grounds in favor of law and order, and

the genilemen present coincided with m".

The truth is the Colonel is here without

men and without means', and has learned, as

he acknowledged to me, that political excite-

ments don't pay. He says he has lo-st a

great deal of money and more of reputation

by the Kansas squabbles, and lie is determin-

ed now to mind his own business, and stick

to law and order, and legitimate Democracy

The next day we set out for Santa Rita,

our future home, by the mountain trail. The
wagon road runs round the southern point of

the mountain by Calabazas, and is much

longer. The trail crosses some of the lower

spurs of the Santa Rita Mountains, about

nine miles below the Fort, and then striking I

a Canon, mainly follows that to the south-

west slope, where the head quarters of the

company are established. In our mountain

ride we every where saw indications of the

mineral riches of this chain. But it is not

every where that it can be worked wilh pro-

fit. The mountjiins are clothed to their very

summits with excellent gramma grass, and

there is an abundance of live oak, mesquite

and cotton wood for fuel. There is aLso pine

for lumber on the mountain slopes, but a

little difficult of access. We shall, however,

have to procure some for necessary purposes.

This is a matter of no small labor wilh our

limited force, but it can and must be done.

We arrived at the Company's buildings in

the evening just after sundown, and were

heartily welcomed by all the inmates and

employees. Mr. Grosvenor has, so far a? I

can see, in the limited time which I had for

examination, done a great deal of work with

very poor facilities. Owing to his exertions

and perseverance, we have just at the Hou.=e

as good a spring of water as can be found—

a

house well built and sufficient to shelter us

at present, a corral for our animals, and hou.i-

es for our peons. In the morning I went up

to the Salero to take my first view of the

mine from which, 1 trust, the Company will

hereafter reap a rich reward.

It is distant from the buildings about a

mile and a half, and is opened quite a way up

in the mountain. To one unused to look for

mines, this mountain, previous to the opening

of the Salero, would give but little indication

of the existence of anything within its bosom.

Its surface is covered with broken rock in

weather worn pieces varying from 50 lbs. to

half a ton in weight, in the interstices of

which a little loose soil has been deposited by

the winds and rains. In this sconty earth,

rich gramma grass has taken root, which, by

its luxuriance, gives the mountain in the dis-

tance the smooth look of a grassy field.

Cutting directly inio this by an opening about

a yard wide, and thirty or forty feet long, in

tbs old Saler* ehaft, which has now been

opened on the line of Ihe vein about a hun-

dred and twenty or thirty feet. ThiH far the

vein holds regular and distinct, ','iit as we
have not yet reached the bottom of the old

workings, I shall not yet venture an opinion

of its value or its prob-ible productiveness. It

is sufficient to state tliat Mexicans never

worked without a result, Jiod it is hardly pro-

babTe that the old miners would have carried

this mine so far if it had not been profitable,

when there are so many others in this neigh-

borho<id which are sure to pay for the labor

bestowed on them. Every mining region

abounds in its fables and traditions, and one

of these connected with the Salero is that

when ihe old miners were driven from it by

the Indians, they were working a vein of pure

silver, two fingers breadth or nearly two inch-

es wide. There aie those now living who
assert this as true from their own knowledge.

For myself, I place but little confidence in

mere tradition. I have before me the evi-

dence that this mine was one of great impor-

tance, in the extent of the workinss which

now exist, in the fact that little rubbish was

left on the ground for so extensive an open-

ing; in the ruins of ihe old arnstres and fur-

naces at the nearest water, some two miles

from the mine, in the old trail leading from

these to the mine and to Tubac, and in the

general evirlence that Tubac itself was the

seat of the Paties, were located in whirh the

richest ores were reduced, and that Tubac

derived its importance from these works. This

in my opinion is sufficient to justify our com-

pany in spending their greatest exertions in

this mine. I visited no others at thi.-' time as

the pressing nature of my business wilh Maj-

Heintzelman rendered it necessary for nie to

hasten to Cerro Colorado, where the Major

was anxiously waiting my arrival. On re-

turning from the Salew we found our horaea

saddled by our faithful Mr. Page, and set out

for Tubac. The road lies down the foot

slope of the mountain which is washed into

Cannons more or less dilBcult to travel. Mr.

Grosvenor has, however, selected a route

which, wilh a little exertion can be made a

good wagon road.

My first view of Tubac was one which, I

confess, did not convey as flattering impres-

sions as I had anticipated. Three years ago_

Tubac was entirely deserted, and had been so

for some time. The first men that entered it

to reside, were Ihe exploring p.irly sent out

by the Sonora Exploring and Mining Ci^m-

pany. The buildings they occupy are the

only ones here, even in tolerable repair.

They front on the plaza and occupy a portion

of the north and south s'des of the square,

while the old church, which was once a hand-

some building, fills the west side. There is

no business conducted here except by the

Mining companies, and occasionally a wan-

dering Sonarian, who brings a mule loed of
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oranges and sprenc's hia templing store under

Ihe Bhddow ol ihe walla of the church. The

buildingij'Dccupted by the Sonora Explorinir

and Mining Company, have been put in g-oi d

repair, ai;d aiford a conirorlable sljeller.

Here we were welcomed by Mr. Liithrop, Mr.

Purler, Mr. Schuchard, and ul.'iers connected

with that Company. It being now late, we

decided to rest our animals, unJ in the morn-

}ng start for Cerro Cnlorado. Accordingly!

tn Ihe morning we saddled up fur our twenty

mile ridel The ruad lays for several miles

alting the valley of the Santa Cruz, which

ainlis in the ground somewhere \o this neigh-

boihood, to rise again near Tucsan, and then

Bgiiin to sink and pursue its underground

coiir.».e to the Gila. Ten miles ride brought

H8 to the old Soperi Ranche, but, as Col.

Douglas was not at home, we did not remain

here. The raining operations in ihis Ranche

have attracted some attention, but bo far, I

believe, they have not yet eiruck the vein,

nor are there any persons now employed in

ihe mine. Eleven miles further brought us

to Cerro Colorado—the scat of the principal

mining operations of the Sonora Exploring

and Mining Compaijy. Here we met a cor-

dial welcome from Major Heinizelinan, Mr.

Bruncken and others connected v;iih the com-

pany, and after a iitlle rest set out to ex:imine

the works and buildings of the company. This

Company in the year and a half that it has

been operating here, has done a great deal of

work—more than has been done by all the

other companies in the territory, wiih the ex-

cepMiin perhaps of the Coire mines, near the

Rio Grande. They are now engaged in open-

ing a main shaft and running galleries for the

successful working of the mines in a scientific

manner. Jn the meanwiiile, the miners are

Biill at work on the old shaft on the line of

vein, and in taking out rich ore. Selected

Bpecimens yield as high as tweniy-six thous-

and dollars per ton. The seam in which this

rich ore is found is very narrow, but widens

as the shaft descends. The bulk of the ore

is not so rich, but is still much richer than

that of any mine now worked in this neigh-

borhood, or in Sonora. This ompariy have

now two small furnaces at work which alone

will pay all the expenses of workinj the

mines. The bulk of the ore is suitable for

amalgamation, and the company have their

amalgamation works nearly completed at

Arivaca, some ten miles distant, where they

own the finest Ranche in this countrv, at

least such isjthe opinion of all the residents

hu're. The operation of their simple furnaces

was the most satisfactory thing I saw. One
may doubt an estimate, may differ from an

opinion, however strongly supported by argu-

ment and the testimony of scientific men, but

therp is no disputing an actual fact, and it is

a fact that these furnaces do reduce the ores

sad run out the silver ut a great profit un Iho

fxppnpe of working them. When the amal-

gamation works are completed, mining will

be prosecuted with greater vigor, and both

amalgamators and smelters will be kept fully

employed. At the present time, tUey are

pressing forward ihe necessary works lor the

amalgamation of the great Dulk ol the ores

which are suited to that process and not to

smelting. What oar Santa Rita ores wifl be

Bulled to, remains yet to be seen.

I received this morning news from the

train; it is at Calabazas to-i>ight, and will be

here, or rather at Tuinacacori to-morrow, from

that point we take it up to the mines, and

probably orv Tuesday next shall send after the

the other four wagons. When we get every-

thing here, we shall feel quite settled and at

home. Meanwhile I shall employ the bulk of

the train in gelting out timber for machinery

and buildings, and lumber of various kinds,

and hope when 1 write again, to give further

accounts of the progress of things at the

mines.

Meanwhile I am. Dear Sir,

Truly yours,

W. Wbightsor.

P. S.—Jan. 10. The train is now here.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILKOAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, January 26, 1859.

To the Stockholders nf Ike Pennsylvania Rail-

road Coiripany :

At your adjourned annual meeting held on

the 6th day of April, 1857, the following re-

soluiion was adopted :

—

'Resolved, That the Board nf Directors shall

inq'iire and report on the subject ot fixing a

terminus on the Delaware river, to a general

or aHjourned meeiiiig of the Stockholders, for

their approval, belore taking any steps for

fixing llie terminus, and ibat they be directed

to publish in the daily papers tbe report in-

tended to be fubmitted to the stockholders,

ten days before the meeting thereof."

In pursuance of which, the following re-

port is submitted for your consideration, and

the annexed resolution recommended for your

adoption, at the general meeting to be held

on the se/enth proximo :

REPORT.

The subj"ct of a terminal depot on the Del-

aware river has claimed the earnest atten-

tion of your Board of Directors for some time.

Tdey have not, however, brought the matter

to the attention of the stockholders at an
earlier dale lor various reasons, prominent
among which h^s been the determination of

the Directors to avoid, during the recent finan-

cial crisis, all expenditures for new work not

absolutely necessa'y to conduct the existing

business of ihe Company.
There is now every reason to hope that the

business of tbe country is recovering from its

late depre-^sed condition, and that a general

activity will succeed the recent prostration in

all branches ol trade.

In view of Ihis circumstance it is the opi-

nion of your Boird ol Directors that the time

has now arrived when measures should be

taken to secure a terminus on the Delaware
iront, to be reached by lucuaioiive steam
power.

The eity of Phiiadelpbia lias expended mil-
lions in itie completion of internal imprnve-
merrts to draw to her the trside of tbe We?t,
and her great work undertaken for that ob-
ject is now fjnii'hed and eonnected with al)

of its principal avenues
; yet is without the

proper means of tracsferring from cars to

ves.-'els the vastly increasing tonnage antici-

pated from these conneciions.

The present cost of raoviiiff tbe through totl-

nawe from West Philadt-lphia to Dock street

wharf is not less than 25^ cents per ton,

without making any allowance for delay, or

the largely increased wear and tear of rolling

stuck pasbinij over the imperfect railroad in

this city. Wiih our own li,"ie extended to the

Delaware river, the same trade could be
moved at a cost of six cents per ton, and a

ijreatly increased carrying capacity insured

fjr the same amount o! rolling stock, from th«

fact that the trip could be made in one day
less by ihe car:' being unloaded and loaded ob
the day of arrival.

The present limited facilities at West
Philadelphia for the accoroiuodation of live

coal and lumber trade impose a serious tax

on those bi-andves of bi>6ines3, and now pre-

vent operators who use our line from com-
peting on equal lerm^ with those engaged on
other lines, thereby prohibiting a large in-

crease in those products of our State which it

should be our pride, as it is our iuterest, to

develope. The coal business is so restricted

at present by want of facilities, that a trade

exceeding luO.OOO tons can not i>ow be ac-

commodated.
Tbe transportation of large quantities of

live stock could be secured for Eastern mar-
kets, if shippers were not obliged to drive

through the crowded thoroughfares of Phila-

delphia to reach tue New York lines, ai>d

much belter lime could be made in the tran-

spor'ation of a II through trade to and from east-

ern cities, thus aiding us in giving l)etler sat-

isf.iciion to shippers, and thereby increasing

our trade.

The reduced expenses of transferring the

business al a Delaware river depot, accessi-

ble by steam power, and of transportation to

it, would enable the company, without inter-

fering with its regular dividends, to reduce its

charge upon ihe local traffic, and thus direct-

ly aid in developing the resources of oor
Stale.

The proposed extension would relieve the

crowded thoroughfares of this city from the

cars and teams of this company east of the

pr'seot freight station at Thirteenth and
Market streets, and enable the Company to

increase the accommodation of the local busi-

ness by the withdrawal of the through train

from that station. The absence of ihis trade

from Market street would also facilitate its

use by passenger railroads along or crossing

this street.

In the opinion of your Board of Directors,

a new impetus would be given to the growth
of Philadeli'hia by the extensiiu of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the Delaware river,

tending more to revive our commerce than

any other measure attainable at so small an
outlay. The cost of transportation to the

Delaware river, with the exemption from city

rolls, city teaming, or cartage, would thus be

tediiced so much below ibit to oiher Eistern

cities, that vessels would be drawn to our

iarbor for their freights, the different* ia

1
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f:ivor of Philatiflphi.i over New Yorl: nr Bos-

tun in llie cost of' laMFpoiiiition lieiween the

VVrst and slii[ibo:tr.l, of vice versa, woiilil be

so apparent ilint ?Iiip-owners or loreicrn mer-

»;hants \\ o ild take o 'vant.iije of circumstances

so prre^lly to tlieir iii!er> st.

A merchant receivinff fioiir at both New
York and Philadelphia from the same West-
ern consijfner, and selling it at precisely the

same rate in each city, remrns to ihe con-

sijrner a larper per coniarre on hi=. Philadel-

phia than on his New York enles— ari>inur

BoKly from the co't of Iraasportalion in favor

of Philadelphia ; consequently cheap trans-

porlatiirn to ihe river frni t secures to her a

large trade wliich otherwise she can not ob-

tain, and no doubt vessels will be broui.'ht

here fur the trade thus created. This udvaii-

laije will not he left uniniproveed by those

conirolling the commercial interests of our

icily-

With the road extended to a good shipping

point, where land is not held at city rates,

live sloi k would be lirouglit here in laru:e

-quantities, and much of the packing at various

points in the West mii.'hi be done here, for

our own and loreign markets ; reducing, to a

"certain extent, the price of provisions, and

"furnishing a large amount of labor to our

population, by the extension and increase of

facilities already provided for that branch of

trade and the various manufactures indirectly

cotmectid therewith.

Indurem^iiB would be ofTered for the erec-

tion of flourinL' mills on our wharves, where
grain frotn the West would be taken Irom the

cars by the same engine that would turn it

into (Jour and pass it on shipboard, thus saving

the present expense of drayage to and from

the store.

Ill conclusioti your Board of Directors are

of Ihe opinion that the Penn^yIvania Railroad

has not accomplished the object of its con-

struction until a connection is effected with

lide-waler on the Delaware, thus opening an
avenue by which every variety of mineral

and agricultural production can be conveyed
to a proper point for shipment, and furnishing

facilities for the trade ol ihis city, at least

equal to those of any location on the Atlantic

coast.

Indeed, we can safely assert that lite faci-

liiiea the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
could then ofi'er for the transportation o( iron,

coal, lumber, crain. and provisions to this

city, would make it unsurpassed by any other

locality as a manufacturing district.

Rtsolvtcl. That the Board ol Directors of

the Pejiiisylvania Railroad Company be, and
they iire hereby authorised to select the most
eliuible location on the Delaware river for a

terminol depot, to be reached by locomotive

steam power, and to cause the exlensi(jn of

the road to the said river, to be completed at

the earliest practicable period.

By order of the Boanl,

J. Edgar Thomson, President.

PACIFIC EAUEOAD.
Observ.«toby. Washington, Jan. 4, '59.

All/ Dear fiir:— Jly last was dated abjut
two wet ks s^o.

I have olien wished that the question, pure

and fiiuple, railroad or no railroad to the Pa-
cific could be put to the popular vote of the

nation. Never, since the Jleniphis Conven-
tion of ]?49, should I have any doubt as to

the resull : the vote would be largely for the

road.

While b!1 admit the importenee x>f one or

more such railroads, there has been such a

divers'ty of oiiinioii as to rnuies .ind rilans

that no one route has aa yet met with friends

enough to carry it throuuh in spile of its

rivals, and I do not think ever will.

Two roads at least are necessary. At least

two roads, one'at the North luid the other at

the South, are required for the common de-

fence. At least two roads, one at the South
and the other at the North, are necessary so-

cially and commercially ; for by two roads so

placed the markets of China, Japan, and the

Anoir w'll he brou'^ht nearer to us by many
days' sail than it is possible for one road to

brine them. This may sound paradoxical,

yet I hope, before I am done, to explain the
paradox to your satisfaction.

L^t us fir-^t consider the importance of two
roads in their military i spect.

Vancouver Iiland commands the shores of

Washington and Oregon Territories; and,

whether the terminus of the Northern Road
be at Puu;et's Sound or at the mouth of the
Columbia liver, the munitions s-nt there in

«ar couM hi" used lor no other part of the

coast, for Vancouver overlooks them.

They r ou'd not, on account of Vancouver
in its military aspect, be sent from the nor-

thern terminus to San Francisco and the

south ; nor could the Southern road, suppos-

ing only one, and that at the south, send sup-

plies in war from its terininu', whether at

San Diego, San Pedro, or San Francisco, bv
sea either to Oregon or Washington. Van-
couver would prevent ; for Vancouver com-
mands their coasts as completely as England
commands those ol France on the Atlantic.

So complete is the military curtain which a

juxta island afi'ords to a coast that you never
heard of France on the Atlantic sending suc-

cor by sea to France on the Mediterranean
or the reverse in a war with England. The
Straits of Fuca are as close as the Straits of

Gibralter.

In preparing for the national defences of
Ihe Pacific this fact, and the circumstance
that Vancouver's Island is in the hands of a

foreign Power, are well calculated to impress
peculiar leatures upon any system that may
be adopted fur that cost.

But I promised to explain why two roads

—

one at the South, the other at the North

—

will bring the markets of Asia much nearer

to us than either road singly would make
them. Before, however, I go into that ex-

planation, let us clear away some of the ideal

obstacles which error has placed in the way
of a Northern route to the Pacific.

Must men of our age were educated under
the belief that parallels of latitude and terres-

trial climates are correlatives; that we might
tell the temperature of any unknown country
( r region of country if we know its latitude.

Humboldt and Dove exploded this idea with

their isuthermil lines. For example, they
show that the mean annual temperature of

North Cape, lat. 70° in Euroue, is the same
as that along the north shore of Lake Supe-
rior, in lat. 50°. So here is a difference of

twenty degrees of latitude without any differ-

ence in the average annual temperature of

the two places. There is a difference in the

length of day and niuht at the two places
;

and, so far ns climate is affected by difference

in the length of day and night, climate is to

that extent and no farther an affair of lati-

tude. But with differences in length of day

and night the relations between cliraats and
latitude cease; th» thermomet-er and hygrom-

eter then become the true exponents of clim-
ate. Every region, indeed, telU the whole
a oiy of its climates by its flora.

Let us get rid, then, of inir old noiinns cin-
cerning the relations of latitude to climate,
and with unbiased minds lay out this north
temperate zone which we inhabit into two
grand thermal bands, and then study the flora

of these bands. After we shall have done
this then I think we will he able to agree, at

least among ourselves, as to the necessity of
two routes to the Pacific. Morover we can,
by so dividing, select those routes that will be
the best agriculturally and commercially; and
when we shall have finished with their laves,
ligations you will find that th-se two routes
lie exactly where the bi'st plans of national
defences requires them—'..he northern route
commencing at the Western boundary of
Minrjesuta and going to Puget's Sound, with
a branch in the course of time to the mmith
of the Columbia ; the southern route com-
menciUL' at El Paso, in Texas, and going
thence to San Pedro or San Dicgo and San
Franci.-co.

I speak of these routes as the routes which
commerce and agriculture as well as war re-

quire. The elements indicate them, the
country needs them, and the people will have
them. I place the clirnatolorry of these routef,

the agricultural and commercial resources of
the regions through which they pass, in the
same category, because commerce is based on
difference of a(;riciillural production^, and
difference of production is an affair of climate
altogether. Therefore, in studying climates

and routes, we must study variety of produc-
tion, and can not help looking at them in their

commercial aspects.

The Army Meteorological Observations,
Blodget's Climatology of the United States,

and Dove's Isothermal Maps enable us to di-

vide that portion of the northern teinperats

zone occupied by the United States into iwo
grand and characteristic thermal bands. The
launa and the flora of these two bands differ.

The people differ, the climates differ, the in-

dustrial pursuits in them differ, and therefore

I call them grand and strikinir subdivisions.

Speaking in a general way the United States

lie between ihe mean annual isotiierms of 35°

and 70°. Take a school map of the world

and let us draw, « ith a pencil, th"se iso-

therms across Europe, A'^ia, and Africa also.

Beginning on the west roast with the pen-

cil at Sitka, draw it with a free hand thence

through the mouth of the Red river of the

North, touching the north siiore of Lake Su-
perior, crossing the St. L'lwrence below Que-
bec, and thence to St. John's, Newfoundland.
Now, beginninor in Europe, near Christiana,

draw your pencil up towards the Gulf of

Onp^a. then draw through Orcaberg to Kiach-

ta, Marghen, and the mouth of the Amoor.
You can now see sufficiently near, fur our

present purpose, how the isotherm of 35°

runs. The mean temperature of all places

south of this line is more than 35°.

In like manner we may sketch off roujh'y

the annual isotherm of 70" through the New
World and the Old. It starts Irom San Die-

go, crossing the Colorado at its mnuth, and
then passing down through Chihuahua Oily

to Austin, in Texas, it goes by New Orleans

and Pensacola to th? sea. Striking the Alri-

can coast near Mogador, it goes through Ca-
iro, Ispahan, Delhi, to Canton. The mean
temperature ol nil places to the north of this

line is less than 70°.

Nc<<' l9t us di-'nlda 'he belt Included betwesB
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these two inolherriis intn two irearly e(|oiil

therui'il brtiidfi, I y traciiitr liUe .vise, with a free

liiind, the iantlienn (it b2°, ihe mean (nearly)

botween 35° mid 70°.

Beginning neiir Cipe Orfoid, on the west
eoiiet, this isotherm pusses up towards the

Di-lles, then down ii little to the west of S;ilt

Like to Same Fc, then up to Council Bluff',

on the Missouri, anil then throuL'h St. Louis
nnd Louisville to Baltimore. T.ikiiiij it up
i'l Englanil it passes ihence through Belgium
towards Zurich, then up towards Olmuls, and
BO on through Varna, Derbent, Kokun, and
Pekin.

This line divides thij belt thermally and
gfographicullv into two bands of nearly the

same size. They include the fianlen spots of

the earth. In them man laid hi.s first hearth-

Blone, and from them Ihe lights of civilizition

and Christianity have shed their first and their

briehteet rays.

Let us, lor the convenience of reference,

cull the northern band the upper band, and
the souihern one the lower. We are now
prepared to ca?t the eye over them, and to

generalize concerninor the commercial and
afrrirultural aspects of the two routes.

The plants which give physioornomy to the

fii Ids and forests of these bauds are for the

upper bands, conilers, the willow, the beech,

ths' larch, fir, alder, elm, hickorv, birch, cran-

berries, and pasture grasses. Fur the lower
hand, the characierisiic plants, are thick-

leaved ever-greens, and arborescent grasses,

the cypress, cedar, ash, and magnolia, with
roses.

The chief commercial plants, besides the

cereals, which are common to both, are for

tha lower band : the orange, the vine, tiie

lig, peach, date, pomegranate, citron, the me-
lon, St. John's bread, the sweet potato, rice,

indigo, tobacco, hemp, cotton, tea, sugar, and
iiiival stores. For the upper band : buck-
wheat, hay, Irish potatoes, turnips, apples,

pears, plums, with herds and flock among its

iaiina.

VViih these two grand divisions of tha

temperate zone thus delineated, and with this

description of their characteriitics, we may
proceed to cast the horoscope for th.nt por-

tion of the country which lies between ihe

Mississippi river and the Pacific Ocean. To
read its fuiure lor present purposes, we have
only to glance the eye over the well devel-
I'ped purls of each band, both in the Old
World and the New; then we shall see that

uu upper blind ruilrnad to the Pacific is a

"fact" which philosophy, teaching by ex-
ample, compels us to regard as •' fi.\ed."

A mere glaiiee at the map of the world
Will show you ihat most uf the railroads, both
in Europe and America, are in this upper
blind ; th-it in it are the great commercial
centers of Ihe world, as New York, Liverpool,
L'ndun.niul the German ports of Europe;
ihat ii is to the cities ol ibis band, as Leipsic,

Nigni, Niivgorud, Kiachta, eic, that the peo-
ple ol both Europe and Asia ainually resort

to hold their great fairs.

Contemplate, also, ihe people of this band
in their industrial aspects, and you will see
that il is Ihe sliip-building and sealaring re-

gion, the home of the ii-herman, Ihe sailor's

lather-land, and the place lor factors, factories

and 'iperuti'.ea.

The industry of this band is marked by
minuie subdivisions ol labor and great diver-

sity of pursuit among its inliaoiiHnt>—a sure
sign that their dCcupalioiis are, to Miy the

Is-ast, nui so exclusively a^jriculiural as are
,

the occupations of tho-e who inhabit the '

is high time Uncle Sam ahould take h jld and
lower band.

j

extend it westward.
After thur" drawing our lines and consulting Unl'ortiinaiely, thi« road has had troubles

the lights displayed wiihin thern, it will, I , to nn extraordinary degree, " but it is a long
am persuaded, require no great art of divina- night that has no day," anti it now begins tor
tion lo 6ati.>,fy you that a railroad along this the first time to seethe light of real day. The
upper band to the Pucific may be looked upon
as a " fixed fact." I tell you, one is obliged
Lo be built there.

By thus passing these two bands in review,
we are further reminded that the people of
the north temperate zone, in spite o\ legisla-

tive enactnienig, larifTs and protection, have
obeyed the laws enacted by N.ilure for the
geographical distribution of labor ; that ac-
cording to these laws each band has been
occupied and replenished; and that man,
though the same in both hands, has in each
heeded those physical conditions by which he
finds himself surrounded, and directed his la-

bors to those pursuits which promise the best
returns.

This circumstance reminds us that railroads
feeding given areas in the upper band should
be much more apt to have full freii/hts both
ways than are railroads feeding like areas in

the lower band. The laUer carry away to-

bacco, hemp, cottori, rice, sugar, etc., and
may bring back in a single car the manufac

dawn is promising.

So, too, in Minnesota. St. Paol is in the

center c»f the upper trartd, and there is a rail-

road already under way from St. Paul's to

Pembina. A branch from this road leading

to the Pacific will mo.«t (airly represent the

system in the upper band. St. Paul is in the

middle of it, and the distance by an air line

from Ihe Western limit.-! of Minnesota to Pu-
get Sound is 870 miles, making only (say)

1,500 miles of road to be proyiJed lor by the

General Government in ordc/ to secure both

of these roads. Indeed, if th^ Southern road

be taken to the California line, California

will take care of it tbence to S^n Francisco ;

so that, by providing for the construction of
some five hiind'-ed miles, governmenl can now
secure one at the South.

Ten years ago, when this tfuestion of a

road lo the Pocilic began first to be agitated,

Government would have had to provide for it

all the way, from the Mississippi to the Paci-

fic. So it was held, and that would have re-

tured articles lor which a whole train load of; Quired a single road about 2.00O miles lor>g.

cotton has been exchanged. Hence, as a i
Now Government aid atoDg 1,500 miles will

rule, railroads in this band carry more than
|
give us two.

they fetch. The same raw and bulky arti- i These bands give a complete quietus to all

cles go into the upper band to be miinufac- I objections to the Northern road on the score
tured,and when manufoctured they are put

|

of climate. In other pans ot the world roads
on the rails for distribution and for market, i abotind in just such clhnales. The road from
thus increasing freights for this band buth

]
St. Petersburg to Moscow, and the Prussiati

ways.
~

Each one of these thermal bands in the
United States wants its road from sea to sea,

and each must hsve it. Bach wanted its

system of mads between the Atlantic ocean
and the Mississippi river, and each has it

whether Congress would or nut ; and so it

will be between the '-Grand Ocean" and the
Mississippi.

Look at ihe steel engraved map in Apple-
ton's Railroad Guide, and you will see how
these systems ol roads have been formed.
Until last summer Virginia would, stretch no
railroad line from any of her fine harbors into

the valley of the West. Norih Carolina had
no harbors, whence the blank space on that

map between Ohio and Georgia.
On the other hand, there was the great

chain of Lal<es. Then there was Ihe Balti-

more and Ohio and the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral railro-ads, which were commenced at a

very early day and pushed forward with vigor.

Now see what a network of roads those h-ive

called ©ut, reaching to and beyond the Mis-
sissippi and stretching due east to connect
with these.

While Virginia would not and North Caro-
lina could not. South Carolina and Georgia
went to work with their system of roads,

which has already stretched iiself toward the

setting sun, far beyond the Mississippi.

Texas has given a most magnificent grant
of lands and loan of money to her South Pa-
cific railroad, wliich will extend the Southern
system as far as El Paso, wiihin 600 miles*
of the Pacific.

Roads from New Orleans, Vicksbtirg, Mem-
phis, and olher points are t.i join the Texas
road. Memphis and El Paso are in the mid-
dle of the lower band. Hence, you perceive,

this band has ils roads well under way, and it

* Geograpluca! miiea o . 61.' to a degree of latitmlo.

roads, with others in the same band in Ei rope,

are even in a higher latitude than the St.

Paul will be. Yet climate is no obj»clion to

them. Neither is it to the Canada raiitosds,

nor to any others as far north as the rails

have been laid. We ail expect lo see the

day when Russia will be extending her sys-

tem of rails into Siberia; and none of us— for

in that matter all of us have unbiased minds
—anticipate any difficulty on the score of cli-

mate.
Rain maps for these bands show that the

average annual amount of rain alon? this

northe.-n route, and until you pass the Rocky
Mountain range

—

after which the climate is

mild, like that of England— is less than it is

along any railroad in the Atlantic States, or

in the Mississippi valley, or indeed in any
part of the world. They show that the ave-

rage amount of precipitations, boih snow and
rain, in winier for that part of the route

which lies between the Pacific range of

mountains and St. Paul is less than three

inches. Thus I think the question of cli-

mate, of terriffic snow storms and impassable

drifts along this route, may be considered as

disposed of.

We return now to the paradox that by
these two roads to the Pacific, the markets of

Asia will be much nearer to those of the

Mississippi valley than either road alone

could bring them. To explain this it is only

necessary to remind ynu how the winds blow
and the currents set that control the routes of

the sailing vessels—the burden-cars of the

sea—between the eastern shores of Asia and
our West coast.

The route to Asia lies through the north-

east trade winds. These winds blow between
the parallel 30° north and the equator, and
vessels that take this route usually run across

the broad Pacific beiween the parallel of 18°

and 23° uonb, where the trades are strong-
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est. Rpturninrr, ihry take the jrreat circlp

route—the .^fiortest distance— :ind keen well

Up lo the north, lur now the " brjive west
winds" of those e.\lr;i-iropica! rptrionu, which
would have be^n udverse for the ouiwjjrd
voyaire, are fresh and Oiir for the homeward
run. So you perceive that a vessel trading
under cunv.iss between our Pacific Statea and
China describes on every rtiund V(»yaore an
ellipse. ComitiiJ out of the straiis of Fuca or

the Columbia river, for instance, her course
is first to the souihward, as ih^m^nrh she were
bound round Ctpe hum, and until she fjets

into tlie no'lheast trade wind^. Her course
13 then west until she eniers the waters of
the China seas. She then hauls up to the
northward and westward for her p^rt. On
the return vnyaj^e her course, on coniinor out
of her Asiatic port, is lo the northward and
eastward until .^he gets fairly within the
"brave west winds." With ihe&e she steers

to the eastward, following the great circle

route, gradually bhapino her course lo the
south of east, uniil she reaches her own
shores aoain. If she be bnund to San Fran-
cisco her rente, uaiil she o'ains the ofR ig of

the Straits of Fuca, would he the sume as

though she were bound into Puget's Sound or

the Columbia river.

Thus yon perceive that on the eastern voy-

fiffe, San Francisco is on the wayside //om
Puget's Sound and Columbia river to China,
whereas Pu^et's Sound and Astoria are on
the wayside of the rouiejro/n China and Ja-
pan to Calilornia.

To see how one road only would work, let

us fifst suppose it at the no'-th—running from
St. Paul to Puget's Sound. Let us now fol-

low a package of merchandise—say of gin-

seng—that is sent over this road from Mem-
phis, to be bartered in China for tea. The
ginseng would first go north up the Missis-

sippi to gel to the road. Thence it woulJ
cross to the Pacific; arriving at Pugets Sound
it would then be bhipped for China. Now it

must come back, to the south again to gt't into

the trade winds'' region. Thus you observe it

would have lo go more than a thousand miles

up the Mississippi out of the way; and when
it reached the Pacific it would have to return

again as far to the south and farther than it

was when it started. Being exchanged for

tea in China, it would be the nearest lor the
lea to stop at Puget's Sound, lake the North-
ern railroad and come south on the Missis-

sippi, instead of coining south by sea along
the Pacific coast.

Now, let us, in imagination, place the road

at the south instead of at the north, and take

a bale of furs to illustrate llie route of trade,

and travel from the upper band. The fur, we
will suppose, is s^nt from Si. Paul. It comes
down the Mississippi to get to the road ; that

would not be out of the way for the /«r, for

it is bound south for the northeast trade winds
ot any rale ; and it would be, in a national

point of view, perhaps more desirable to have
it go south by the Mississippi than by sea on
the Pacific. But when the silk, for which it

has been exchanged in China on St. Paul ac-

count, arrives on its return off tl)e entrance
of the Straits of Fuca, it has to turn out of

ild way. Instead of finding railroad trans*

porlation to lake it through from Pugot's

Sound across to Minnesota it has to run away
to the eoutn. Perhaps a week after it mi^ht
have been in Si. Paul by a mirthern mad it

arrives by sea in C;iUfornia and is carried by
rail to Memphis Now it has to double upon
iiseij to go norih and rccross cverj parallel o

latitude that it crossed after turning out of its

way from Juan dt Fuca, This d-tuhlintr will
require two or ihre" weeks of time, besides
much uddirionil ri-k and <-'xpefise.

With two roads there will be no douhlin?;
hence two roadj- will hrin^r China and J-ipan
and Rus-ia very much nearer to ihe Missis-
sippi valley thjn one can do. The distance
.saved will be in furlonirs nearly twice the
length of the Mississippi river and in time
some two or three weeks. Whether the gov-
erninent, therefore, aids in the building of
these roads or not, the.se circumstances will
of themselves call for the construction of at

jpast two ronds to the Pacific, one at the
North, the other at the S Miih. Northern cap-
ital and Souihern capital will a-sist in both.

r have thus enoeavored to mik^ clear the
paradox with which I s^-t out, and I hope I

have succeeded in showing to your satisfac-
tion that at least tvvo railroads, one at the
North, the other at the South, are required to

the Pacific. They are commercial necesities.

There are no toll-hnusps on thn Likes, and
none on the Gulf of Mexico. The Commer-
cial voice of these two waters, could it be
heard, would be raised each trumpet-toned in

favor of these two roads.

The nearest way from Barzil and the Ami-
zon, as well as from the West In-iies. to Chi-
na, would then be by the South Pacific Rail-
road.

I did not intend to write you so long a
letter, but the interest I feel in the subject of
it has carried me away.

I intended to pasa wiih you the compli-
ments of the season, and to wish you and
yours a happy new year, and ask you to be-
lieve me vours truly, M. F. MAURY.

D. A. RoBEBTSON, Esq.—National Intelligencer.

EEFOBT.
To th-e Soard of Directors and StochJiolders

of t7ie Santa JiUa Silver Mining OoTnpany

:

In submitting the following Report of ttie progress of the

Company's Train en route to the Silvpr Mines, your ft?ent

feeis deep rej^ret that the unavoid;ibIe detentions on the

road have prevented the realization of an anticipated early

development of tlie undoubted rich resources of the mines-

A brief account of the leading incidents of the journey,

together with observations on the nature of the country

through which we have passed, and the obstacles encount-

ered, will enable you better to appreciate the causes which
have tended to retard our prn;rress :

The main portion of the Company^'s property, constituting

the outfit of the expedition, was shipped at Cincinnati on
the 15th of July last, for Port Lavacca, Texas, where, after

resliipmcnt at New Orleans, it arrived on the &th of the

followin;; month. There a delay of a fortnight occurred in

breaking wi!d mules, arranging tl"e freight, and completing

the preparations for a lengthy oyerland journey. Your
agent, detained at home by business of the Company which

required his personal attention, did not join the Train

until its arrival at San Antonio. Tlie shoeing of mules, in-

spection of wagons and freight, hiring of competent drivers,

and the purchase of additional supplies, consum-^d near a

fortnif-ht, and it was not till the 20th September that all was
in reidiness f-ir a jnnrnev through the wilderness. The
train consisted of ten lar^e wa-rons, an ambulance, or cov-
ered spring-wa?fin for invHiids, eighty-two mules and
hnr.^es, thirty-one men, and two ladies. It was subse-
quently f-mnd necessary to purchase additional animals,
which increased the entire complement to ninctv-oue. In
the early part of our jonrnev. traveling in a warm climate,
with long intervils between the w-ite inj-placts, and ex-
posed to the scoroliing heat of an almost tropic d sun, our
proire^s was very slow. It wna only by shoit drives and
lonti resti that we c 'Uld save our mules, and th.iugh anx-
inus to push forward, it would be at the s icriace of animaU
that could not i>e replace I.

On the 27th September crossed the Nueces River, on« of
the most considerable streatis of Wesiern Tex'as, rising
about fifty miles ah-ivethh pnint wh^^i-y th" '-onil crosse; it,

and flowins south-eist into the Gulf of Mexico. After

cro33iii2 the NeaceS) tbo face uf the couuLry eatareJy cUang-

es. Me3quit ceises to be the prevailing timber, anrl elm,
peciD. o.iK, an 1 other uv^es, with ciieir unequ il vei'duce
andviriel Iums, relieve the suv.'ne!-y oT its nimot -ny, and
reiid-ii' it mure pictures'iue. The ci>ntrist id still more-

I

sinking in the gradu dly increasing aliiiuleof t'le land,
gving evidence th it.ire are appptuc.iin',' Khi \\\*\\ t ibte luids

I and uiituiitainous reriuns of Texas. On the south of the

I

ro-i I, wituin a lew miles of the river, is ;i chain of hills, or

I
what m Texas, where ^o much priirie Vwwi prevail.-!, would
be called 1 mounuxin ranse. with an altitude of about three
hundred feet. From the N ueces n'estward, tlirough the en-
tire lengtli uf the journey, the traveler sc-u'cely loses sight
of mnuntiuns. Aside froai the fcv traders domiciled in tho-

immediate vicinity of the military p.ists, tliere is but one
settler between the Nueces and the Kio Grawde. The wiley
S'lvai/e far infests this region, and constant vigilance is

necessary to guard agaiosC a surprise. Sentinela were
nightly placed over both c imp and henl. au'l in particularly
dangerous localities, d luble wiitahuji were set. Each mem-
ber of the pai'ty, fully armed and equipjied. hail his position'

assigned as an escort to the train wniie ud ier wty,with
st-ict injunctions n it to. at any time, w -n ler over one hun-
dred yirds from the train, without leave. To tliese wise
]>rec mtioiis, your agent firmly believes, is at ributaole the
safety of our journey- T le Indiana, who were doubtless
frequently observin .' us from secret hidingplai'es, seeing
the constant vigil ince of our camp, withdrew from pruien-
ti;il m itives, and left us to pursue our p.ith throu^lt the
wildei-ness unni-ilesied.

At Fnrt Clark, the first military station on the road, we
were tre.itel with great courtesy and aiiention by the com-
mandant, Capt- Oakes. who vei-y hnspitaiily invited the
entire party to remain at the Fort several days, ofie.ing us.

at the s ime time, comfortable quarters facing t'le parade
ground. Tiough fully appreciating the great kindness of
this g lUaut oflBcer, youi- agent felt it imperative upon him
to push forward with all prudent dispaicti, and dfclinetl

the invitation so cordially extended. At all the other post*
on the line, we were treated with that open-heaited hospita-
lity for which the army is distinguished, and received with a
cordiality tliat made us loth to depai't.

U-eached Devil's Kiver, forty miles ^ve^t of Fort Clark, on
the 1st of Octobei*. The C'juntry between is wihl and roll-

ing, poorly timbered and watei-ed. Near the river it is

somewhat hillv and sterile. The scenery at the crossing i8

of the most pleasing and picturesque de3ci'ii)iion. Huge
cliff's of gray rock line its either bani<. their almost perpen-
dicular sides towering to a ereat hij^ht above the water,
while the tortuous road winds down a sti-ep rivine, and over
abed '>f solid rock, in tlifj water. Its beauty is almost be-
yond descrijition ; the pure, limpid waters, almost silvery
in the glowini sunlight, rushed over a rocky bed, smooth
almost as a iiall-room floof. It was nowhere over one and ii

half feet in depth. For several miles after leaving the river

the road was very hilly, but the scenery of the m'>st striking'

character. Deep canons reared their sidt'S upward, ^'xposinjj

to view blue and gray calcareius rocivs. at times resembling
in th'^ir regularity and boldness of outline, some old Baro-
nial Castle of the Middle Ages. -As we advanced scarcely
a tree was to be seen, and only thorny shrubs, Spanish
Bayonets and Yucca disputed with the t-Tiss Tir possession
of the soil. Fort Hudson is situated at the second crossing
of the liver. "We remained in tiie vicinity for near a week
in order to allow the mules to recruit, and for the purpose
of shoeing such as needed it. During thi^ time we ex-
changed hospitalities with Capt. Blockett and hi? officers,

and had an excellent opportunity of acquainting ourselves
with thtj peculiarities of the DeviPs River country. Dense
thickets line the road at intervals, making it an excellent
Inding-place for Indians, and it is one of the most dreaded
portions of the road. The river sinks into the rarth a
short distance below its source, and flows in a subtei ranean
channel for about ten miles, when it again bursts forth, and
runs in a southerly course for ab'iut ei^^hty miles, emptying
into the Kio Pecos. Between Camp Hudson and the head
of the river, the road crosses the channel thirteen times.

Five times over the water, and the remainder over dry beds,
which are only fuU at hitih water. The river is sKirted the
eritire distance with high hills or mountains, and most of
the way is quite stony.

For the first ten miles after leaving the head of Devil's

River, the road gradually ascends, winding through valleys*

until it emerges into open prairie or table land on the sum-
mit of the rid.Te. It was on this part of the route that one
nf the most exciting incidents of the journey occurred. It

Lad been cloudy all day. and as we stu'ted from our noon
encampment, appearances at the North indicated an ap-
proaching storm. AVe had proceeded but little over a mile,

when the st'^rm burst with fury full on our faces. All the

animals seemed terrified, and the drivers were immediately
ordered to fm-m a corral facing westward, as to proceed in

the face of the storm was impossible. The wind blew fierce-

ly, and large hail-stones poured down in myriails. The
heavens glared with vivid flashes of lisrhtning, and loud
claps of thunder reverberated through the aii-. H was out

of the question to restrain the panic-stricken animals, and
as the loudest (command jriven at five paces distant could
not he heard above the drivin-j storm, the te-imste os hastdy
unharnessed their mules and left them to themselves. At
first they dashed wildly away, but soon gathered in a cluster

and returned co camp. It is a strange hut noticable fact,,

that all animals once domesticated seek ti acknowledge the
superiority of man in the hmirof danger, and fly to him
for protecti m and assistance. All who had not encased
themselves in rubber coats were drenched ti the skin, and
after disposing of their horses, thoy mostly stood in a group
at the head of the corral, ad n-ri ng the fierce aspect of

Nature, a-i peal after peil of Heaven's artillery succeeded
the forked lijjhtn'n r's flash. Night -./as rapidly a) proacb-

ing. All at once the dusky hue of twilight was dispelled

by the luiid glare of a flash more prolonged, more dazzling

than hnfore. fillowed by a stunning clap of thunder which
prostrate! most of the party. The electric fluid had struck

n the midst of our camp! One geatlcmau uf our party.
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Mr. B. E. Crna?. antl n Mexican henler were slightly para-
lyz&i. till* foraier hecomint; d-lerious, but b^ith receiving

inimeiliite aite; tiun frum Dr. Ilnglies, were aliiu)6t etitirely

<tver its eiTects hy mornins. Str;iiijje tD say all others

esciipeil uninjured I Oar escape \r;is (iiiubtless owin,' ti>

til- f^r 'at amount uf iron atnl fire-nrms aii;ontr the pirty.

ami in t ,e triiii, which, iiy aitrneiinp th<; flni-l in numei'rjus

cun-' n ^, (liffnseil it into too small quautitios to result in

further danper.
Three (lay's journey over a rnllin^f country, d«=;titute of

tin.he'". po )i- g'Hss, and several nriirie dot; towns by thu

WHy, brought ua to Fort Lancaster. This post is reached
by descending from the tible landti the valley, perhaps
three hundred and fifty feet below- The descent is over a

very precipitous Mad, and the Fort ia not visible till half

way down the winding highway. The valley \b moat deso-

late and cheei 1*^93 in appearance. Crossing the limpid

waters of Live OaK Cieek, a fmir mile's drive hrc)u:_fht us to

the blink of the dnrk and turliid Il^o Fccos. which we f inled

the next diy U is a muddy, Inaokiflh stream, current very
awift and b^nks s'eep. Ii rises far to the North, near
Sinte Vf. and flows in a sout'i-eas'erly drectinn. emi'tying
into thr Rio t^ir-mde about sixty miles below Purt Lincaster.

Our course led along its hank for thirty-eitrht milee, when
the road leaves the basin of the river, and flows almost due
west. Befoie reach ng this stream all the rive a and bmoks
of Texas had het-n reniar-ial)ly pure and clear. From the

Pec 'S t" Fnrt Davis, most of the wmer was strongly im-
picirnated with sulphur and other mineials. which sonie-
wltat affected both men and animals. The country for one
hundred and fifty miles west of Fort Lancaster presents lit-

tle 1 1 gratify the eye. There is comparatively no timber,

the scenery is monotonous, and thorny bubhes abourid.

Though we have many beautiful views of mountain scen-

ery, there is nothinir striking or bold. The vegetab e kitig-

rtom presents nothing but dwarfed mesqnil and cat's-claw

bushes, intermixel with several varieties of cacti, which
are all covered w-th thorns, and constantly interfere witii

one's comfort. The mineral kingdom is equally unprojific

of curiosities ; game is scarce, and altogether it is one of the

most uninteresting spots on the route.

While at Camanche Sprip-g, fifty miles west of the Pecos,

the camp wa^ alarmed about dusk hyaslrange horse rush-

ing into the herd, and almost stampeding the animals. This

device is frequently resorted to by the Indians, in order to

create a panic among st-ick upon which they have desiirns,

taking advantage of the confusion ensuing to secure and
drive (ff part of the herd, and we all flew to our arms, ready
for any emergency. Mr, Wilkins, the train-master, shot the

intruder, as the only means of saving the herd, and as it

flew over the prairie, disappearing in the distance, a bloody
trail, gave evidence that the shot had taken effect. The
guard was doubled, and other precautions taken, rs tliis

was a noted rendezvous of Indians, but the night i)as3ed

without further alarm. The horse liad i)robably eatrayed
from some train passing before us, as thei'e were no indica-

tions in the morning of the vicinity of Indians.
At Leon Hole, ten miles westward, we found four newly

made graves by the roadside. A ri»ugh hoard, with an in-

scription rudely cut out with a knife, marks the spot. It

reads as follows :
" M. W. Huxford, of Ohio, and John

Christy, of Minnesota, killed by [nib'ans, Aneust 9, 1858,

and two Me.ticans. All died fighting."" They belonged to a
cattle train upon which the Indiana made a descent, an<l

their foice being inaiiequate to repel the attack, many of the

cattle were driven off, and these four men slain in The ren-
counter. We found a piece of pajjer near the spot, bearing
date a few days later, warning: travelers that Indians were
in the vicinity. It was doubtless left by the surviving com-
rades of those who were " sleeping the sleep of death."
From Barrilla Spring, sixty miles east of Fort Davis, to

the Fort, the country is mountainous in the extreme. On
the 24th of Octoher, having halted, as was our custom when-
ever practicable, for a due obseivance of the Sabbath, a
party under your agent's leadership resolved to ascend a
high mountain peak in the vicinity of our camp. We were
then encimped in Limpia Can<in of the Sierra Diablo, at
the Wild Rose Pass,— one of the most romantic spots on the
entii-e route. The party consisted of your agent. Dr. Hugh-
es, and Messrs. Van Rennissiliear. Putts, Turner, and Jnnea.
We attained the summit, which has an altitude of at least

eight hundred feet above the base, after a toilsome walk i>f

two hours, where, after electing a flag, we reclined upon
the gr.iss and surveyed the scene before us. Itwastrnly
magnificent. The camp ^e could descry through a spy-
glass, but to the naked eye it seemed only a small, white
clot. The summit was nearly level, and the entire area,
which was several acres in extent, w;ia covered with vege-
tation. Mountain cedars and live-oak trees, with eveiy
variety of the planis peculiar to the country, were seen.
The view from every side was grand. We could distinctly
Fee mountains kiiown to he seventy-five miles distant, and
the ridges and mountains in our vicinity, with the lovely
variety of vallies and j igged peaks, rendered the scene
very picturesque. We remained on the summit about two
hours, when we proceeded to descedd. Around ihe top
was a huge wall of jagged and irrcular hlack rocks, of
moFt striking boldness, which surmounted the peak like a
crown. The i>assage of this natural fortification was efiected
through fissures in the rocks, and was only accomplished
with considerable labor. Descending perhaps two hundred
feet. Capt. Jones su-^gested thathy taking a gorge «hich he
pointed out. we would perhaps reach the foot of the moun-
tam more Ei)ee<lily than by retracing the route by which we
had come. Accordingly, under his leadership, we com-
menced the descent, and soon found ourselves in the midst
of the wildest scenery imaginable. Huge black rocks jut-
ting out in fantastic shapes, lined both sides of the gorge,
and the descent was only accomplished at times ly crawling
on all fouis. or sliding: down the plane. For. perhaps, two
hundred ft-et, we continued our downward course, meeting
with obstacles at every step, till we found the cavity open
wider, and a targe natural basin worked in the solid rock,
led the op&niEg- The nurscold fluid was ever eightssa

inches -d depth, and from its limpid waters we took a long

H. ii I efreH'^nT draught. We acc-omplialied ihe passage of

this imi:ed;meQt by swinging ^ ith much dexterity around
it^ slippery and pcrpeiidicul.-ir sides Thirty fe^t he<o.v we
fmnd anoth'^r f untdn. and while at its biiii,-, C- pt. -T'Ti'-b,

who had
f one on, cried out that we could proceed no fur-

ther. A huge precipice tei'iiiinated the path ahich we had
C'lnsen */ { descen led to ihe brink, and looking ov^rr tiie

craggy hi^'ht. saw ihe bitiom at two hundred and fifty feet

below. We threw ovei' some sweral large stones, and lis-

tened some second-* ere the dull henvy snund of its fall into

the rocky bed of thi- piecipice reached our ears. We were
now in a ci'iticil po-^itinn. We Lad once paused to ronsider

the propriety of retracing our steps ere it was too lal-;, but

all seemed anxious t> go on, and this was the result. I

looked again over the yawning gulf, and at the lofiy black,

rocky craigs overhead for two hundred feet. We could not

retur-n by tie path we had d^srendnd.—was t^ere any o'hcr?

Or must we be doomed to die in this drear solitude, our fate

forever "rap'ied in mystery 1 We scanneil the rock-rihhed

tides nHirowly, ami coi;cluded that a fi-ssure, whirh inter-

sected the one ive were in, and which we noticed by the

fountain as we desccrided, was barely practicable. As U
was our only alternative, we cmraenced the ascent- The
trial W'S one of imminent peril, and it required constant
watchfulness to avoid dropping the loose si'ines on the

head.-^ of those below. Once, one of the forward loosened a
large clump as he removed his foot from the insecure fnun-
datioD.andit rolled a rtd tumbled downward, startling us
all, and filling us with anxietv for those below. But no one
was hurt, and after cnsiderahle exertion we all reached the
top. in safyiy. feeling that we had escajjed from a very per-

ilous adventure. Not finding this peak desisnated by any
name on the map of the country, I have called it *• Capital
Mountain," from the resemblance itliears to the rotunda of

the Capital at Wasbingtoii.

We were now in a very elevated region, the road for a
lone distance having an altitude of four thousand five hun-
dp'ed feet above the level of the Ocean. At Fort Davis. Col,
Sewall, the commander, very kindly presentt-d us with a
variety of fresh veaetables from his private gardfn. which
proved very acceptdile to our party. After leaving the
Fort we experienced a great scarcity of wood, with long
drives between the watering places, until we struck the Kio
Orande. Mesqnit entirely dit^appeared, and we were de-
pendent upon the st.dks of the yucca, and the trunk of the

Spanish Bayonet for fuel. Some of the latter were not les^

than eighteen inches'in diameter and twenty feet lone, but
so light that a child could readily car.-y one. In order to

obtain water for the animals, we were obliged to make
forced marches over this part of the road which extended
far into t!ie night. The advancing season rendering it very
cold, our teamsters were wont to set fire to the huge trunks
of the Rpanisli Bayonet as they grew by the roadside, and
warm their benuuihed finirers. As these way-side fires

wouUI burst forth on the darkness of night, dispelling the
gloom, and casting a lurid glare upon all around, the effect

was very fine. The mountains in this region are rich with
minerals, and are well woithy of an exploration at the ex-
pense of Government. Indeed, minerals abound in every
ridge from this point to the Sinta Uita Mountains of Arizo-
na, and will, ai some future period, prove no trifling source
of its importmce.

The road leadintr up the valley of the Rio Grande, unlike
that previously passed over, is extremely sandy, and very
try'ng ton-u'es. The forced marches we had been com-
pelled to make since leaving Fort Davis, had enervated our
stock to such an extent, that they were found very unfit

for service over a ro id cf this description. After a week
spent in arduous drives, averaging h«t seven and eight

miles per day, frequently doubling ti-aras to make even
this mockery of progress, w-e vreve compelled to cease our
cffnrts entirely, and give the animals an opiiortunitv of re-

cruiting. By this judicious measure, although it consumed
much valuable time, that your agent felt could be illy

spared, we were enabled to roach E! Paso with the loss of a
.sinjrle mule, which, fallintr into an acequi^ rr irrigatinir

ditch, on a very cold nisht. became too much exhausted
to keep np with the train, ard was left by the roadside.

Ynur agent wouM have 1 een pleased, had not the length
of this Report rendered it inexpedient, to enter into a de-
scription of the mn.st prominent trees and shrubs, peculiar
to this section. S'">me. from their singularity and utility,

form a very interest'ne study for the Botanist. A future
paper may be prepared on this subject, and forwarded to

your office

We were deta*red some days at El Paso in replenishing
our depleted Inrder nrd all things Ireing in readiness, we
started forward on ibe IPtb of November. As the rerramder
of our route is almrpt ei-tirety throngh the proposed Terri-
tory of Arizona, the field of our future operations, your
agent will allude to it in a se parate Report.

The Od'-meter. vb'cb we frund very useful in not^nir our
daily progress, bap hpen nt'pched to the imbulance- tbp en-
tire distance. The fiunres vary materia'ly from the T^hle
of Distances nd'-ptpd fr m fit^vernment sorreys by the San
Antonia and S'n DIpeto Mail Company, but careful compa-
risons at the points where discrepancies oc-airred. revealed
glaring errors in tb*- figures of the latter, and leave no dnubt
in the mind of your agent that our figures ai'C much more
leliable.

TABLE OF DISTiNCES.

From Spn Antonio to Fort Clark 127.Fl miles.
Fort C'ark to Camp Hudson 77.92 "
Camp ITuds- n to Fort L^mcnster P2.17 **

Fort Ljirra.'-ter lo F- rt Dav f l"?."! '*

Fort Davis to Fort Quitman ]ri3.92 "
Fort Quitman to El Paso T.i.'iS **

Total ...^ ' »...-5?k»^ '-'

/MERICAH TBAEE.

The United Statrs, ejiuatpd a? ib'^y are

with rejrfird to the toiiniries of thU Continent,
have hiih'Tio t-njoyftl but a >n"Hll portion of
the actual ir&ffic wliich should naturally rrrow

ont of the gTijw in? pr. 3f>eriiy. Ir '.vh tike a

table of ihe aren, populaunn and trade of ali

the seitl*>d countries of America, Nor'h and
South, according to the most recent author-
ilies, we have results as follows :

Aren,, Fopvla- To 8q.
ep- miies. ti/m. mifs.

United Rtafea 2,:if) .i;fi6 27.S-'n,.iiO 9.19
North & Central America, 5.343.:^ft« I3.03-.',fit.«J 4.>9
W.8t lutJie* '-.fi fi.50 :?.9ll.9(;5 40.71

South America 6.7Q:.401 19.'3-C33 2.93

Totdl, 15,170,5.5 6^,417,6:7 4.24

United States
^''» rh(Sf Central Amenca,
West Indies
.'luuih Aiiiefica,

Export 1.

74.tGfl.<i71

7S.l-i.5,76I

. l-l.>2I<jri50

Impvrti.
%A U.9 (•.65 *

7 1.2." 1.63'.

Total 8Gi:2.:'69.2U3 S(i3ti,5l/2,77 1

These figures give the whole extent, p"pu-
laiinn, and comtnerce of all thei^e countri^B,

but the iritercliangp is mostly with other coun-
tries than wiih euch other. Under the colo-

nial policy, by whirh the early trade of all of

Iheni was s^^itlFd, the prr>duct.-^ of each were
directed to the respeciive mother cmmiries,
wlience altme they ct>\ild draw suppii<.'S. As
the connections with European countries were
duringf the present century successively cut

ofT, England was indefatigable in her exer-

tions lo obtain the beet fuolin^ for trade, and
to supplant other countries in the supply of

goods to the emancipiUed colonies, hence the

last 50 yenrs has been one scene of intrigue

and meddling along the coast, Norlh and
South. Where she could not contract or

monopolize the Vradp, she has soucrht te bre;ik

it up by intrigue, right of eearch, and other

pretenses. The result is that the United
States have got but a very small portion of

the trnde. The proportion of the whole trade

of tliose countries which has b^en obtained

by the United Slates, is seen in the following

table :

1HV0RT5.

From. V- S. EU&ichere. Total.
N. A. Colonics, S 2,7('i<.4:8 S.VJ.8U.e*7 *P5..^12.I65
West Indies, ... 25.9^6.3^4 45.2-5i:91 7l.-Z^l,63.i

S. America 13.455.417 1I9.:C-2.S10 132.75S.9i7

N. A. Colonies,
Wcfit indies.. ..

t>. America,....

$72,1^2,239 S217,399.7t6 V-iS9,o2L*,C27

EXPOETS.

To r. S. JE^is'tchere.

SIf'.7.'«5.8<l $53 6b-l,870

. ]H.r61.0e-3 59.«P3.7«3

. 27>94.126 117 32-1.2-24

Total.

$74,449,671
78.145 761

14.'>, 1 19.350

S64,741.fr90 821^2,! 7i,S92 S297,7I4,7c2

These figures were for the year 1855- It

appears that all those countries derived from
the Uiii'ed Slates— the nearest source of sup-

ply—only one-:hird of ihe imports, and they
exported to the United States a less propor-

tion of their products. Nevertheless durinof

the changes w-hich have taken place in the
last 20 years, this continental trade of the

United Slates has increased, owing to the

operation of the proclamation opening the
\Vett India trude, the modificiiiion of the
duties, the establishment of the warehouse
system, and improved trebly regulations like

the reciprociiy with Canada. Ii we compare
the trade betvi-een the United States and
tiiose countries for the year J 835 wiih that

of 1855, we have results as lollous :

North America,
\\ es-t Indies
Souib Aaserica,

Imports
into CS-

,. s9,inio, ta
... 11,3:^ .356
... .>,494 415

I^portB
fro7n rs.
S9.<(j9.ia6

1 .a=i7.95S

9.394,6U7

Tottl. .$Si6,?S4,lS S3S.-S5,«t
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11:55. JmpoHfi
into U.S-

Nortl .America, SIHwrtwil
VVi-sl Indies, IP.iei.illi:!

EuutU iiniL-ltca, 27,^i)•l.l2(i

Total, Sii<,74l,gM)

Exports
from U.S.

S:'2.7liii,478

2.i.n76.:H0

13,i5.>,417

S-:2,]32,2il

Thus althmio;li in the lapse of twpnly years

the trade of ihf United Slates witli American
rations has rather more than doubled, it still

beiirs tiut a very small proporiion to ihe capa-

bilities of those countries, but it will be re-

marked that the largest increase by far has

been in the period named with Canada; un-

der the Reciprocity 'I'reaiy, which has larsely

increased the sale of Western produce. That
treaty and its operalion slronu;ly indicates Ihe

advantages to be derived Ironi similur treaties

with the oiher nations of the continent.

With the South American States the United
States do barely 10 per cent, of Ihe trnde,

but with the West Indies the trade has under-
gone an immense development, under the

high prices which sugar has maintained in

the last few years. In 1857, the imports

into the T'nited States Iroin the West Indies

reached $.^6,917,099. against $25,976 344 in

1855, and ,$11,332,356 in 1835. This large

increase was mostly Irom Cuba in the shape
of sugar, but the returns v/ere by no means
as large. The apparent balance against the

United States in 1857 with respect to the

West Indies was nearly $30 000,000, drawn
for against American credits in London, while
the merchandise of those counlries was drawn
from Europe. The United States manufac-
turers can compete very successlully with
those of Europe where they appear on the

same footing, as in China, and there is no
reason why they should not supply all that

description of goods to the American popula-
tion, which amounts to $37,000,000 out of the

United States, and who should consume as

much cotton cloth as the people of the United
Slates, viz : equal to 800,000 bales of cotton.

The operation ol steam, of railroads, and tel-

egraphs, must tend to bring in closer connec-
tion the people of this coniineiit, and devel-

ope an immense trade in the train of United
Stales enterprise.

LONDON TO AMEEICA IN 110 HOURS—ISDN
SHIPBUILDING ON THE TYNE.

We are glad to learn that the Atlantic

Royal Mail Steam Navigation Co. (Galway
line) have given iheir first contract to Messrs.

Palmer and Allport, steamship builders, of

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for three powerful ex-

press steamers, which are promised to be su-

perior to any afloat, and to have a guaranteed

minimum speed of twenty statute miles per

hour. This order far e.vceeds any other that

has been undertaken in steam navigition, and

it is 'mpossible to exagcerate ihe importance

of it to this locality. The h'ligih of these

vessels (which are to be pa('dle-tt heel steam-

ers) will be 330 feet, and breadlh of be:im 38

feet; their enyines will have three oscillating

cylinders, each 75 inches diameter, and up-

ward of 2 200 indicated horse-power. They
are intended to run between Galway, St.

John's, and New York, and to convey only

pas-'^euL'ers and mails. The miniiiinm speed,

as it has been stated, will be twenty mile«

per hour, in smooth water, allliiuigli more is

anticipated; and, no doubt, the di^lance from

Galway to St. John's, in moderate weather,

will be accomplished in from lour to five days.

The size of the steamers will he betier undnr-

Blood by the parties in this locality when we
mention that they are nearly iv/enty feet

longer than the Hudr,on and Weser, the two
splendid screw steamers laiely liiunchcd at

Jarrow, from the yard ol ihis enlPrpri.-ing

firm; but ihfse vessels only attain a spr-ed of

17| miles per hour on a trial made before

they received any cargo. The accommoda-
tion is intended to be of the most complete
descriptiun, the first saloon reiiii; intended to

dine 200 passenger-; and the berths will be
filled to accommodate 300 third-class passen-
gers. This immense undertaking will give
employment during the next year to upward
of 3,000 men at Jarrow alone, and in addition

hundreds will be employed bv Messrs. R.
& W. Hawthorn who, with Messrs. J. B.

Palmer & Co., have Ihe building of the huge
machinery to propel these floating monsters.
We congratulate Messrs. Palmer & Allport

on their success in the competilion lor this

large contract, which it was well known was
»ery great Irom the Clyde and other place*;

and alter the magnificent productions which
have lately been launched from their build-

ing-yard, it is not loo much to say that it

could not have fallen into safer or more com-
petent hands. When these vessels are placed

on their line, the distance to America will

have to be reckoned by hours instead of days

as heretofore. The London &, Northwestern
Railroad Company have undertaken to con-

vey the mails from London to Kingston in

eleven hours; thence lo Galway will occupy
three hours more, and if we take the sea voy-

age at four days, as we believe may be safely

done, America will be reached from London
in 1 10 hours ! This seems marvellous indeed,

but will be accomplished beyond all doubt;

then who will not visit the western hemis-

phere, and see his Yankee cousins in their

own country 1

—

Newcaslie Chronicle.

vance bas been marked by a firm and be.iltby feeling on the

part, of purchasers, and tlie spirit maiii ested denotes a

growing confidence that investments in this class ui; secu-

yities, at present rates, must prove highly remcnerative.

At our quotations, the Qiarttet closes very firm with indica-

tions of a further advance.

Little Miami shares have reached as high as ?3^, being tj

per cent, over prices noted in our last issue. Iudiana|)olis

fit Cin^ti, 55. Cin'ti, llamiltou &D.iytun,55; Columlils

& Xeuia, 82i. Jarmers' Banii. Ky., liio.

We quote the Bonds of the Little Miami Co. at 84i@84i.
Cin'ti, Hamilton & Dayton 2d mortgages at 78 to fcU. First

mortgage of the same Co. at 9U and int., for more particular

quotatoons we refer to our list above. The earnings of the

Little Miami Co. for the month of January, just passed,

exceed those of the corresponding month of 185d, by

S 15.6110.

The position occupied by the Banlt of the Ohio Valley,

lately established in trur city, and the ii.fluence it ha»

already exeited, to the benefit of our business men, induces

us to call attetition to it and give some facts concerning tt.

This institution cammenced business in Sept. last upon tho

plan of the Suffolk Bank, Boston, upon a Capital of $5],-

tltjll, of whicii ,S34,0tJ0, was paid in ; it has resolved to in-

crease its capital to ?5i.(l,t0t), of which ©SUO.lfl-'O, is oliei-ed

in Cincinnati, and will be taken. $150,000, will be offered

in New York and other Eastern Cities. It has already a

special Bank Deposit of $31^6,000, from Associate Banks ill

Ohio, and has sold $3,300,01.0, Exchange on Kastern Cities,

and has returned ,$2,700,000, Bank notes for redemption ; it

has a current deposit besides of ©440,010. Its managers

feel confident its Exchange business will pay its expenses

and its discount line will give good dividends to the Stock-

holders. With but one other Bank in our city, with its

2"2o,000 people, ranking as third city in the Union, we see

no reason wliy tins enterprise should not succeed beyonti

the expectations of its managers.

The market for Eastern Exctiange is working easier,

without, however, any change in rates ; sight drafts are stiU

quoted at ^ buying and | selling with all parties, except the

Bank of the Ohio Valley and Commercial Bank, who still

draw for iprem. Sight on New Orleans is firm at i to

1 prem. Gold in active request at ^ to i prem.

MONETARY AND COMMEKCIAL.

The only noticeable features since our last issue are

a slightly increased demand for money, during the

early part of the week, which is the case near the firat

of every month. In consequence of the anticipated re-

peal of the ten per rent, law in tliis State, there has

been considerable inquiry for papar secured by real

estate, having long lime to run. Ths class of sccuri

ties for some time past having been entirely ignored by

lender-i, there is but a very limited amount of it thrown

on the market, hence some difficulty is experienced in

making satiafaclory investments.

In Eastern Exchange there has been a sornewhat

better supply, although not more than enough to meet

the current demand. Rates same as heretofore quoted

H@-%' Of New Orleans, the Cincinnati Gazelle

Bays ;

'^ Sight was offered freely outside, and the grocery

houses were able to supply tln'mselves fully at one

prem. The sales of provisions on Southern account

have been large, within the last few days, and as this

movement continues, an easier market for Suulhera

ehecks than hay heretofore been experienced, may be

expected, for the present at least, which will check the

curient of coin In that direction. U is estimated that

about 3400,000 in gold has been shippt-d from this

place to New Orleans, within tho last two months."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

We have s.>en a letter from Marshall, Texas, from a

reliable sourc. -^11 is -isiht lliere. Ttie partie-" are all

engt'gpd in ascertaiiiiiiir tlie ilehi to be p lid. The mean-i

are provid,;d to UisthHrge the whole debt as soon a' it

is ascert;iined. The bu?iness is probably done I'cf' e

this lime, Jin-l the road lain posse?<>'ioii of Ihe sloi k-

hnldcrs No diflicuUy Was anticipated. The letter was
written on the I7tli ult Great interest is felt here on
llii.- siit>jecl, as no sm ill am^U'it 'f ilie stock is owuid
in ihis vh \n\iy.— Z'UisviUe Deinocrri.

We annex the foil. wing quotations from Hewson &
H'"lnie3' Stock Circular :

The tendency to increase in prices of first class Stocks and

Bocds, Dotii«!l ia our last report iaa beca laajiied. Ihe ad-

Grkat Western Railko.vd,—The following is tbo

Traffic for week ending 21st of January, 1859:

Passengers $14,1)59 86
Freight and Live Stock 1 1 ,t<t;9 49
Marls and Sundries 1,3(16 6'i

Total 4'>.2S5 37

Corresponding week of last year .. .-538,9:13 72
Hehry Shaceebl,

Auditors Office, Hamilton.

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.

BY HE"WS0N AND HOLMES,

February 2, 1859.

BONUS.

$12,000 Little Miami K. K. Co, 6 per cent.

1st Mort. Bonds 841.

53,000 Little Miami K. K. Co. 6 percent.
Isl Mori. Bonds 84)4

$6,000 Ciiv. & Lex. K, K. Co. 7 per cent.

2d Mori. Bonds 50 and int.

So,000 Cin.. Ham. & Day. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent. 2d Mort. Bonds 78

S2,00n Cin,, Ham, iV riay.R. K.7 percent.

2d .Mort. Bonds 60

,$1,000 Cin.. Ham & Day. K. R. Co. 7 per
cent, l.-^t Mort. Bofds 90 and int.

81.200 Col. & Xeiiia K. R, Co. 7 per cent.

Div'd Bonds, .!ue 'B6 90^
84,000 Ma«on Co,. Illinois, 8 per cent.

hoitds, due in It^77 50 **

$ljl.0()n City of llajton 7 per cent. B.'tiiis. . 90

$1,(*00 lodianapolis <Sr Cin, K. R. Co, 7

percent Lhvidend Bonds 75

$2,000 Ohio & Miss. K. R, Co. 7 per c nl.

< onstruotion Bonds 24}i
$900 Little .Hiami K. R. Co. 6 per cent.

Dividend Scrip Sl}i "

STOCKS.

100 Shares Little Miami R. K 82

161 >-3

1,J0 " " " " P3«
211 '• " " " >'3ii

lot) " Indianapolis «V Cincinnati 5: >»

2S " • •• .... 55

40 " Cin'ti.. Ham. A Day 55
'.-6 " Columbus & Xeni: S'-'j^

a " rarmer'sBank, Ky., IS*
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WPiiGHTSON & CO.,

l^O. 167 "WAIjNUT STBEET.
CINCINNATI, O,

Public attention is j-especlfuUy directed to this e^itfibiieh-

ment, in the as.snr;inc<? iliatJimple satidfaction will he given
ap regnrds Typtij^raphy, Press Work, and Charijes. to those
who iriii.v rfqujri; OiTmmcntal, Coinroon, or Bo'<k Printing.
Printing from Stereot.v])e Plaies. ^Ve are better prepared
to do business in this line Lh;in other house in the West.

Dra£ra;ists Labels,
Are printed in the neatest manner, in Onlrl Silver, or Cop-
per Bronze, on S^tin, Splendid GI izetl C'd..red PHperrt,

or Cards, unequalled for brilliancy, at very low prices.

PBOSSER'S PITENT
ORI OINA L LA P- WELDED

ISDN ANB STEEL BOILER TFBES,
SAFE FROM KIVD TO EKD.

ENAMELED IRON PIPES AND PUMPS,
FOR WATER SUPPLY, ACIDS, ETC.

S <) r. 7C I M FO R T E n s

.

PROSSFBt'S PA'» K'S'r SDBCFACP, COM-
Ot-IVSESl'" for hiRh prnasure ..te-im. with 8f>a or

other b:ti bi)ilei' water, rj/tuges. 'i cutter dnllft. coun'er-
»ink^, tuhp find cutting bnrn. enj/itindfrti tube scalers,
tUfl wi'-e and 'wfuifeboue brushes, pall tei:er -wrenrkts,
iuben—plain or cimmielLMl, scrcveil togetliL'r for .Ai-tedian

Wells, Hollow Slabs Tir various purposes. S'eel for
Rollers. TIIOS. PKOSSKR & SON.

27j.in. 28 Pldtt Street, New Vork.

W. HARVEY'S

_S.AFETY JOIISTT
FOR

Couplino-fllie Ends of "T"' Bails.

PATE]<rTED, KOY. £5, 1858.

Fig. 3 is a perspective view of Joint Rail. Fig. ] is a
view of outside plaie 0, whuh is applied on the outer side
of the joint. It is intended to stand up flush with the face
of the rails, so that it may furnian unbroken bearinir for the
wheels, as they pass the square e.^tremeties of the rails.
This plate may be of such form as tn lijl up tlie recess in
the side of the rail, between the head and base, or only ti)

bear against the head and upon the base, leaving an open
Bpace between it and the neck of the rail. The last men-
tioned form is the one shown in the drawini,'. In either ca.^e
the lower part of said plate rests partly upon the base of the
rails, and partly upon the outside lip of tbe chair, as shown
in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2 is a view of inside plate D, which is applied on
the inner side of the joint This plate must fit into the re-

cess in the side nf the rail, as its upper part can not project
laterally beyond the head of the rails, or it wouM interfere
with the flanges uf the wheels. And its lower part, like the
lower part of jilate C, rests partly upon the base of ihc rails,

and partly upon the inside lip of the cliaii-. as shown in the
model. From the inner side of this plate, projects two
stron,? horizontal tonpues C C. which pass throuirh slots in
the ends of the rnjls, and correspondinp ones in the outside
plate C. Iliese tnn^ues rest upon projections, which sre
provided on the chair to stand up outside of the plate C, to
act ai btaxiogs for the tongues C 0, &od servias, alao. In

part, to confine tlie plate C. Tlie ends of the lontrues are

fujnif*hed with vertical slofs to leciMve keys. whU-h are
driven thnuirh Hicm.. aitfl oorri'Spnudinff ve-rica! "loisin the
chair. The rai'p nnd ch-^ir are fiet-nred to the joint t'e *ny

fpikes pj^s.-^inr thi'-^u'-'h the c'-air and ilnwn the edzefl of th'?

base of tbr' rails, in the u=ua! mann-'r; s^nd the herwls of

these spikes arp cvfrcfl by thf plates C ai d D. in whic^' re-

cesses are prnvidf-d frr them in such a manner as to prevent
the iiosfiibility nf the spikes being withdrawn while the plates

are in their place.

The plates C and D, con=triicted, and applied, and
ton?ued toj-f-ther. by the tintfues passin'/ throujjh the rails,

and ppcured by kevs, as described, clamp and lock the rails

to!.'ethei-. both vertically and laterally, in the firmest possl-

blemann'T, so thit neither fan m"ve without the other.

One of tlie advuntajres this invention claims over all

othcj-B. is the iutroducUr.n of tivo peculi-rly cnnstruct^d
side-clamping plates, in cnib'nation with a orrespondin;^
chair. The inside plnte has iwn (itronf: horizontal tongueiv,

with vertical slots in the ends of the rails, and Go»Tesp"nd-
ing ones in the outs de plate. Uvdiivint' t'Tough two keys,

they clamp and h ck the platei firmly together, so that nei-

her cao move without the other.

AnotJicr preat advantage is, the allowance which ism«dc
for expansion and contraction between the tongues and

I

slots in the rails, so that thi-y can not shove to-rethnr, as in

the present mode of f istenin:: them—each joint actio? in-
' dependent of the other. This mode of sfcuring rails may
he considered past im]>rovenieiit. It will be seen thai one
part assists and takes ilie strain off the other, in such a man-
ner that tliere is no i^anicnlar strain on any i>art of the
joint, which must wear smooth and make a perfec ly safe

road, there'iy doimr away with Uie breakinprof rails, wheels,
and axles, preventiner the loss of life and de.>truction of
property, and savinp: at least fifty per cent, on the wear of
the rolling stock nf the road.

M'. HAIIVEY, Inventor and Patentee,
II Jefferson-street, Albany, N.Y.

T. WRIGIITSON, AoENT- Cincinnati, 0.

Cin, & MarieUa Pirsl Morigage Bonds
Holders of these who have not signed a power of at-

torney to Mr. Haliet are lequesied to s^-nd their ad-
dresses and number ol' bonds held by them to

MK. LAKOE, 26 rhr<jgtnorton Kt..

jan2U-lt London, England.

THE Kentucky'
MILITARY INSTITUTE,
DIRECTED by a Hoard nf Vi^itr-rs appointed by the

State, is under the euperintendenre nf <'ol. E. W,
MOBSMAN, a (lisiincuisbfd eraduate ol West Point,
and a practical Enfrireer, aided hy an abV Faculty.
The course ol study is Ihat tau^iit in the best Cnllepes,

but more extended in Mathematics, Mechanics, Ma-
chines, Cnnsit ruction, Asriculturol < heniisu y and Mining
Geology : also in English Literature, HisloTical Read-
ings, and Modern Languages, accompanied by dnily and
regulated e.vercise.

Schools of Architccttirc, Engineerine. Commerce.
Medicine, and L:i\v, cdmit of selecting studies to suit
lime means. an<i object of Professional preparaiiun. both
be'cre anri after gradnoling.
The twetflh annual te»"m is now open. Charges, §102

per hair-\earty 'ses.'^ion, p;(\:ible in adv.ince.
Address the Superintendent, at *• Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, Ky.," or the undersigned.
P. DUDLEV.

President of the Board.
Jan . .'i tr.

.MANFFACTUREES OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINEBY,

Lane (fe Bod ley's celebrated Hnvvpr Mortising Machine
and all Machinery used in Kail Car Shops.

03- Corner John and VValerSts., CINCIKNATT, 0._eTi
Jan. 5 If.

APPLEGATB & CO.,

B.ioksellers. Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Mamifactin-ers,
J3 Vnt-n Si. Cnirhtvnti. C,

IOrtf) Kess No. 1 Kiiilroad Spikes, 5J by i)-I61h,

I«wW Corby, Gossin & Co.'s mate for sale very
ow By TKABEH & .M7BERY,

7 Public Laadin?

DJNSMORE'S _PUBL1CAT10.\S.
R.*1LK0.ADGU1D|£ A.MjKOUTK-BnOKfestabliEh.

ed in IS.'ili.) The ojiiy 'l;.je Guide alw.jys coirect-
Price. with mapp, 25 cents. Cheap edition. 12 cei.l*.

THIKTY MILES AROUND >KVV yOKK. 1,000
Places, and '• htiw to find them." Pnce. 12 cents.

TRlCiiS AKDTRAPSOFSEWYOERcny. lUus-
trated.
Four Numbers 10 cents each.

Ko. 6.—Tricl-.i and Traps nf Horse Dealers. By" Frank forester." 10 cents. 2<'ov; readij.

^"e. 6.—Tricks and Traps of the Quiiiier City, flu pre-
paratiim.)

No. 7—On Couriship and Marriage. (Id prepara-
tion )

No. 8—Tricks and Traps of Chicago. Sow reai/y.

No. 0.—Trici.s and Irapscf Chicago. (In prenara
tion.)

Ten cents per number. AH tent free by Mail,
{Peddlers supplied at a great discount.

J

lll.VSMOKR & CO.,
J Spriue.Street. New York.

McCALLUM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
Mcfsllnm. Bri.stnl * Cn.. ; r" prrpnied lo cnnslract

JlcCaLLUM S rj3TF.,VTJJVFLf:xlBLE JIRCHED
THl/sa £/(/iitr£. for Kailro dajid Hiehwav , urpuscs
at any point in Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Missouri. Iowa,
Wisconsin and .Minnesota on a." (avor.-ble terms as any
other hiidi-e, and in ti.e most approved and perfect
miriner. Parlies deaisnine information, will please
apply 10 the Hrm at IheirOffice P9 Third Sl.,('ii cinnali
or to MiCallum, Seymour & Hawley, Ko. 110 Broad-
way, N.Y. Ag. 26.

CO.NTRACTS for Rails U 9 filed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United Stales, will be made by the underflt-ned
THEODOKE DEHON, '

nol3 10 Wal ar Broad way. New York.

"Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORITaND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROl'TE.
TER.MINATES AT WASHINGTON AND liALII-

aiORK on the East, and ^Vheet(ng. Benwut d. and
Parke^^hu^g on the West, at which places it unitei
wiih Railroads, Steamers, etc.. for and Iroinali puinU
in the

West, South-'West and North-'West.

'X'wo Txi.^viixrjs
Leave Wheeling daily, at ]2;5u P. M., and 10-26

P. M.

Direct connections are made by these trains

FOB ALL THE E.iSTER.X CtTIES.
Tl is is the only route to WashinEtcn Cily.
Passersrers by this route can visit Haip'mo-e. PhiTa-

delphia. New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket
to Boston abuie, by other lines.

Time as quic^ and fare as Joic as via any oiher
JRirute.

Inquire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Kail.
road, at any of the princiir.-.i Kailrotd Offices in *he
West.

v.. F. FULLEK, Gm'l Western Agent.
I,. JI. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

W. P. SMITU. J/i!Sfrj- Transportatiop.

ENGINEEEINGir
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND r LASS,
In grcneral or detail of all binds of

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Partienl.". raltenlion ffi ven to the siiperintendineof
LOCtlMOTIVKS, TENDERS, CARS,

And Raihom/ Mai^hinery ofevery Description,
While under construction.

AGF.NT FOR THE PUKCHASE of, on commission
all articles required for Railroads. Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines. Boilers, .Maehinerv, &c.

General -Aijent tor
ASHCROFT'S STEAM GUAGK. ALLEN ANDNOYES
METALLIC SKI.F A n.H'STING CllNirAI. PA(;.,x-

ING, DUDGEON'S HYDRAULIC JACK.
Also, for Water Gaajres, Indicators. Steam Whistler

ChiS. W. COPElA-N'P.
Consulting Kngineer,

64 BrradWiy, K- Y.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
—TO-

WASHING ION CITY,
BAl^riMOUE,

PHILADELPHIA,
KliW YORK,

A«D BOSTON.

Itl>A iJ>, with lU iinpioveU VVedlurii contrecUuiis,
prosciiLs^ aililect mid Uu^ii'iible loute Lo liALl'lMOKK,
PMluAl.lh:LPHlA,NiiV\' YOKA ami bOS I UiN, ami Uie

ONLY 1-; 'rriilliar c^iii fiiniisb a I'HKOUGH TlUlilsr
ANU BAliGAliE C'HliL'K TO

WASHINQTON CITY.
2'll-'0 TRAIKS LEAVE CIJ^QljXJfATl DAILY,

(SuiiJuys KxcejilcLl.)

U A.M. and n::!0 P. M. via LI I' I Lli MIAMI RAIL-
ROALI ; cuiiiiecling UC Culuiiibus Willi lllu Ci!^NTKAL
OHIO liAlLltOAU.

Throuijli frtm Cincinnati to Wlieeling WITHOUT
CllANGK OP C.IK.S.

CoiHiecliwns at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,
WlLMl.NGroN AMJ iS \.\'r.SVILLU RAILROAD, are
made b.v the 9 and 11:311 P. i»l. trains.

Tlie abuve 'I'lains anive in Baltimore at 7:35 A M.,
5:0j V. .M., in Wasliington 1U:-IIJ A. M., 7:U3 V. .VI.

ICS" Inquire or Tickets via BALTIMORE & OHIO
KA IL,Rj.iU.

03" fOUK trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH-
UN G ION CI I'Y, at J:3.r A. M., 8:.)l) A. 41., 3:;fu P. M.,
and 5:;iu P. M. L on iie cling Ira Kit; lu.. vc tJallini' ire daily
for PHILADELPHIA, ^EVV YORK and BOSTON.

FOK THROUGH TlCIvElS,
And all inrorination, please ai-i'ly at ihe offices, Nos.

3 and i Burnel House ; ut lUe old office, souilieast cor-
uei of Hro.idvvay and Pi out slreels, and at the Little

Ml. 'nil Deinit.

W. PRE-oOTT SMITH, Master of Transportaliou
Baltimore and Onio K,iilroad.

L. M. COLE,
Qencral Ticket Agent,

E. F. FlILLtR,
Oenerat Western Agent

M USE LEY'S
TUBULAR WRUUlUiT IROiN

ARCH bKlOUL:-^ AiS'U KUUF^S.
Till-:.**!!: ic«ei)UGi^» an at ••oofs rsavk

now been l'ii!I> te-led in tliiH vicinity, and it is

universally conceiJeLl ili it tliey can nut hf excelled.
Tlic KiioN, nre w!i"lly of Wrought Irun, or niixiuie of
WoodHud Iron; Sliei^tirip .ilway 3 I ron.

Tlie bridges :tre whnlly W rough t Iron e.Kcept the floor,

TvtiiL-h is vvcjud. Ilk e tlie fluorti of ordinary Bridges
VW are pippa'ed lo make l-lirse structures in any

quantities. ;it juices about a** rollows:
Kfiiliuiid liridges, 50 feel sps.n, a,( UO lbs., $17 50 per

foot liiicid.

Common Flnad or TQrDpilte,50 feet span, 2600 lbs,

85 ".'» per frmt linen i,

Wrtufs, hII iritn,50 feet widlb of huiiding. ff25 per I(

eqiiJire feel, pan wood and part iron, fruui Sl'2lo$9(i
per R(|ii ire.

IncreaHe of span of bridges, or width of buildings
maUes an increase of pric", but the increaae iu price is

no more than the increase of wooden structurea.

"^Ve Ciin luiiii-<h iiin ni every size lo work into
Rrirl::e8 und ilool3,and Railroads or other companies
biiyiii^ the riyht lo use tiiem and the iron of us, can
muko their own structure'*, one Uiiid less Ihaii the
abovp prices. Our strni.[urps weigh only from 1-4 to
l-IO that of wood ; diff-'ience in freight in a long dis-
tance buys our wnrk. In a lew days we will have at

our rrtClory.41>7 Wost Tbird Street, in Ibis ciiy, four
difTcrt-ni sjiecimena ol our Km. f. where the public can
in:*pccL llicni to their siilis'aclinii. We beg them lo
give u.>* u Ciiil, 'IS all our work is war rallied, and we ask
no pay oil rlinuryjnhs until i he work is done and ap-
proved, pnyrnfiim huins weciiri'd on cnnii-ucliiig.

Otfice. No.OB West Tbird street. Cincinnati,©.
indyI3. M06ELBY & CO.

little miami

COLUMBUS^'aiND xenia

,t£ -axxr^atrntM

ON AN» At'TJEU MOIV OAT", NOVEM-
BKii. '^i^iH

, l&oSi 'Iraiiis leave Oincinnali as
Utjlow;!.:

» A. M. DAY KXPKEyS—Stopping at Wuy SLa
tiuii:^.

'iUr» P. M. ACCOMMODATIOX— For Xenia and
Si)riiiatield, stijpping at iiiLerin»;diLiie sLuLiuns.

Bt:aO P. M. -\H.. HT KXPliliSS—Stt>i)i.ingat Love-
land, Morrow, Coi win. Xenia, and London

ConnecLions are Made by ihe 9 &. M., and U.30
P. M. Trains for

ALL. TTBflK a'.'A^^'ri'JK PJ CBTflfiiS.
The NIGHT KXPKKKS Train leavini; Cincinnati at

\]:M P. .\l., rui.s daily, except SATUitDAYS. The
oiiitir trjiins run daily, except SUNDAY.S.

FOK THKOUGH TICKETS
And all information, apply at liie Offices, Walnut
t^tieel Houso, bcl. Sixth and St^vunlh; I\u. I Uurnet
House ; south-east corner of Broadway aud Front
streets, and at the ^asteru Depot.

03" Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven
miuutee fdsiei than Cincinnati time.

J. DUKAXU, Supeiintendent.

713^ Omnibus calls for passengers.

ClNGlL^N ATI
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

Monday, Hov. 29, 1358.

Cittciiiaatl, Hanuitoii& Dayton

nilieuJcis i_u (-(titteio li LoLoi uli vc
Jl equal in eriiciency and durability to the best KasteiL
manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Maciiincs
suitable luT railioad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forging a nn casi ing don eat short notice. Also, bolts fo)
bridge.scut with dispatch.

a p. 'JO MOORK A- RTCHARDSfm.

1853 1858.

CJXCINNATI AiNDST.LOUl^
Throitgh -without Change of Cars,

OHIO & ^iininiFPi
(BROAD GUAGK)

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Yinciiines, Evansville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10;30 P. M,

Connecting ill St. Louis for all points in Kansas and
Nebi asUa; Hannibal, tiiiincy and KeoUuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Mempliis, Vick^burg, N aeliez and New
Oilcans.
One Tlirnugh Train on Sunday, at lOinO P. M.
ACCOM.MUUATION TRAIN at (,:ii) P. M., daily,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.
FOR THROUGH TICKFTS

To all points West unci Suutli please apply .it the Union
offices, No. 2 Burnet House: snulb-ea^t corner Broad-
way and Front street, and at the Depot, corner Front
and Mill streets.

P. W. STRADER, GeneralTicket Agent.
Onnnibiises call lor passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVLNG.
BOOK ILLUSTRATTO.NS Viewsof Buitdines, Maclli-

tiery, Ac. lur;;e Cuts torSliow Cards, Posters, 6cc.
executed in the bisheststvle ol , lie art.

.MIDULErO.N, STKOLRIDGE & CO.,
Jan8 ly 119 Walnut st.. Odd Fellows' Baildlo

^^^mQ)^m^
FOUR DAILY ThAINSg

LEAVE THE SIXTH ST. DEPOT, AS FOLLOWS:
fi 00 A. M.—Dayion, Toledo, Sandu-ky and Detroit

Mail t,.\"piess. Also fur Lima and Chicago.
G-00 A. M.—Kichmund, Indianapolis and Chicago

Exjm-ss
8.411 A M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express.

4-30 P. ^K—Dayton, Sydney &,nd Sandusky Kight
hxpicss.

4-;50 P. M.—Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
Exp I CSS.

5-40 P. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYTON TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO S\RDUSKY
WriTlOUT CHANGE OF CAKS.

ALL EASTERN, WEISTERN, NORTHERN'
AND NURTI-L WESTERN CITIES.

COXNEcriONS:
6:00 A. M.

—

Bayion iVIail Tmin—For Ppringfield,
Sandusky and all points on that road. ».oniiecis at
b I b'ina for Oolumbu&; arrives at Columbus at iJ noon;
at Forest with irains hast and Ue?i; at i lyde lor
Tulcdo, Deiioit and Chicago, arriving at JJeiruit at
TiSOl-*. iM. A\si} ai Cljdt) Willi iiaiiiSi'or Cieveliind,
buff.do, (S;c. Passengers by this train dine at Forest,
at li>::iO P. .M.

1 his train also conncctf at Da3 ton with Dayton and
Michigan noad for 1 r^.y, Piquu, Sydney and Lima; cun-
ncLis at Lima for Fuit V\uiii.* and the V\e^i; ot
.->vdnej (or Unioii^ Muiicie, Winchester, and puiiiis ou
the li & 1. Koud.
Al^o, connects at Dayton with Daylon and Western

Kuad lur (loints beiween Dajtun and Kichmund; wilU
Gieenviile ai.d Miami Koad loi' Gieeiiviiie, Union,
v\incliestei and Aiuntie.

tj:O0 A. M. irL'in lor Richmond, connects with In-
diana t'ential Road lor Indianapolis, (^hicai^o, Lalay.
ttie. Terie Haute, Si. Louis, and ah WeMrni ciiies.

Also, wilh Cincinnati and Chicago Koad for Ai.dci*
son, Koliunio. Log;Jn^porL, and all ponas on lie
V\ abash Valley '-f.i^.ii.

i-:4n A- M — ( leveland and Pittsburgh Expres.'', via.,
flM ware Cut "u.— For Cleveland, JJunkitk, t^uffalo,

New V ork and o.s(un. Aiso makes close cunncciiins
.a Ctc>line for Pi i^buigh, Pbiliidclphia Baltimo.e, and
ill Eti&ltrin cities.

4.;-0 P. M. Dajton Express, for Sandu.-ky, and all
points on that Road, (.-on -(.its at Belie ontainu lur
Pittsburg, Philadf ipnia, Bal mure, etc.; vti F.^rre.'-t inr

Lhicaio; at Cljde for '1 oledo :
nt SaiMiiis;._\ jwith C. »Se

T, hoi.d lor Cleveland, Duuhiik and But.i-lo.

This train ali^o connects with hayifm hi,i Micl.igan
Road for Troy, Piqua and S>dney ; at Sydney \y\\h the
trains on llic B. Cx. 1. Ruau lor Put^itutgli and tho
Eusi.

"irViO P. M.

—

Indiiinapolis and Chicago Express.—
Ccnrecib at Richmond lor Indianapolis, Tene Hauio
and Si Louis.

A iso, coiintcts at Maltoon for Chicago and all [loinls

on the Illinois Central Road.
ii;4u P. M.— Train lor Hamilton and all way stalioi;s

RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at 8:20 A. M., 4:15 P. M., and 7:30
P. M.

Leave Himilton al 7:00 A. M., 9:17 A. M., 11:30 A. M.,
5:42 P, M., and 0:05 P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.

From Hamilton 8:05 A. M., and 12:40 P. M
From Day ton at 11:53 A. M., 6:50 P. M., and J0:10
P. M.

37j='For further inrormation and Tickets, apply to 1 he
Ticket Offices, iNoitheast corner of Front and liioad-
way. No. lGi» Walnut street, near Fourth, or ai the
Southeast corner of Fourth and Vine streets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. MtiLARBN, Superintendent.

PATENT FORTAEIiE CIRCULAR S,i?/ MILLS.

'"pH K subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, in

o

i above Mill, in connection witli their improved
Kad.ci Double Setline Hea.l Blocks.
Th< y fiNo kppp on h^nd a full and complete assort,

mint Cast Steel Saws of their own manufacture. Saw
dmdr llB,Shlnele Marblnes, &c.

ffice No. 15 Walnut etreo Cincinnati, Ohio
LEE &LEAVIT
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Union Works, Baltimore.

Iron Foiuidcrs & General Mnchinisls,

A KE prepared with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at short uotice and oi best materials
tnd worUmnnsbip, orders (or

Steam Engines of any Size.
Pf.\TE CAR WHKELS and CHILLED TIRKS equii

to anv prodijccil in the countrv.
WHKELS AM) AXLES fitied for use.
HYDKAULLC "KKSSKS for pressing OiU and for

othf r purposes.
MACH IN EKY of the mf>st approved construction for

F'ourin-zand Saw Mills,
GrASfiOLnEKSof any size, and Machinery and Cast-

n?p of iill kinds for Gas Woihp.
STEAM ROlLEKS and WATEK TAN KS of any 3Ue

• r de^iicriptliin.

SHAFTING, PULLIE.S and HUNGERS.
VVKOUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantl)

OP ha ntl, n ml fitted up to o der. apC

Al\1>KUS0.\, gates & WKIGHT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS,
— AND —

Blank Book Manufacturers,
No. 113 MAIN STREET,

East Sidf, between Third and Fuurtli Streets,

r/'KKP ccnsfantly on liaucl a largeanil well selected
-IX. assortment of everything in their line which they
ofler on favorublo terms.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Frinted to outer in the best manner

Kultng doflc to order, of any Pattern,
' Blnnk Books o! every descpiption, vpith or without

printedheaJines.got up on sliort notice.

ANDEKSON, GATES Hi WRlCiHT,
(SncceasorB to Jac^ob Krnst.)

112, Jllain Street^ CSnciiinati

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.y
rpHESE WOKRS HAVING RKKN KNI.A KGKTI an.l

_1 improved, ai'd having received extensive additions

t'o Ineir tonic and machinery, are prepared to receiVf

nd execute order » (or

aBl^lSDi?3\SriE

AND TENDERS, AND
BAII.KOAD jnACIIINERT

jeno/aliy, with the utmosi promptness and despatch
in»l in the bent style.

The HiKivc wiirii> beinfrlocaled on the New YorU Car
91 KailtiiHHl, neai the centtif of the dtate, posseep su

• jrior faciliLif-s loi forwardint; the i work to nn\ parlol
hetountry, withuul delay

.

N. B.—Wo havp two Freight Kiigin^a on hanu >uita-
ble for the 4 feel 1(1 in. guaee. Cylindfrs Ifi ittclit-s di-

amf-te.', 2'.' inches ^MioKe. Driving wheels 4i feet diam.
Decuniber I8(h, 1R5H.

D. M. C ARH ART,
TURN-TAT!LE BUILDER.

THK superiority of the undersigned'?: method of luvn
in? liicoiiiotive engines ti[ the largest dimeirsJinr.s ^y

a patent ;'nd "miiterial'Mmproved niethoi!,has been es-

f blislied beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long
personal practice, and by experience. liHve epared n^i-
'ler pains ur expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has rov**d tlieni in any particnlar dcflcifnt,
ly tiibles are capable of heinu urned, with an eiieine
and tender, by one man, in less time than any other
i.uilder's.

Fur plans, or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

f oaas in tlie United Slates and Canadas, pleuse address,
Kespectlnlly Youis,

D. M. CARMART,
flcl29 6m Box \&:i I Clevelarnl, Oh'o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BRO.

Miilhejiuilical Inslrimient Makers

Kemoved to No. 67 Wes 6tli St.

CINCINNATI

M'^DANEL & HOKNEJR.
LOCO- iND CAR

SPRINGMOTIVE

w ci a im 11 i!J lU S (D Sin iSIL.,liil ZAi liJ W Is isi 't li "i* ili iiJ iii ^ 3 Vv/ cl i!J iiit diiiJ'NiJdiWiiJp iJJi£) iHlB

Locomotive and Car Springs of all descriptions manufactured on the meet reasonable terms, madeot
llie boslSTEEL, v/liich we have manufactured to order from he BESTSWEDE IRON. Orders
from any part of the United States will be thankfull)- received and promptly attended to

McDANEL &. HORNER.
AllSpringsorderedfrom a distance will be deliTeredon shipboard z\. Philadelphia ftea oi charge.

Beferences.

NoRRisBaoTHER's, Locomotive Builders.Philad. M.B. Mili.en, Gen.Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
A.G. Grav, Presl. New Castle Manuf. Co. Emerson Foote, .Supt. M. &W R.R Mf.con.Ga
U. Wki.i,s, R. R. Car Manuf. Petersburg,Va. Thomas Doughertv. Master Mach. do.

I. R.Trimble, Supt. Philad. R.R. Co. Thos. Sharp, Supt.R.F.& P. R.R. Richmond.Va

G. G. LUBUELL. H. S. M'cOMES. H. P. BUSH.

BOSH& LOBDELL,
Wilniin;;ton - - Delaware.

MANUFACTURERS OF

For R. R. Cars & Locomolive Engines,
ARE PREP.IKED TO

Execute Promptly (Inlcrs to any Extnt
FOIt THEIR

0S3L32nATSD fJ7IIESLS,
EITHER SINGLE OB DOUBLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

WHEELS FITTED
To 1Iniiiniei'e<l or Koliecl Axles.

]n the best manner^ at ttie shortest notice, and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.

®^a^^^,^ ^vA,Iife«

Railroad Mann^ers will be
inte-'epte hv an ex^iminaiinn o'^

the*'''ri:BlirAKK,-%iI-,9'
paienlf'd in Knrnpe and Ameri-
ca, by STKPHENW& JENKINB.CoV-
ingMni. Kv. These raits have
decided advantnees ovr any
R*iT. iiitlipi to made, among them
\\\f fo:i"wiiie:

Tiie ^^ luhular Kail "o'Snlhs.
peryard h;«s area t*T siren ^ih ond

]

/ el iis^i! city, with the same outsiae i

u r ac'=^ as solid rails of 60 lbs. per yiird.
its deiisify is greater. '

lis weldins nearer peifect, and
Its diiraliility supei ii>i'.

II nliUe other new form- of rail, it can he put down
ynn he taame chairs, and with the same fastenings, u^ed
wiui^ common T railrf

Tm he arrhngenients to manufacture are such that thesa
raius can be furnished uf any .American or Foreign

j\Iie.

eference is made to the oflicers of all the railroads
he vicinity of Cinciunali .

Additional particulars and ciren
adilressing E. W. STEPHPIX'S,
June 17.—lyr. Cincinnati Oliio*

. t,.

THOMAS I>. STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Tryon Rotv, (near City Hall) iV. T.

TONS Knilroad Iron, weiprhins: abnnt
lbs per y.ird, ** Eric" pattern, of bes

quiiUlj WeUh make, now ready lor de
livery, forsala bv
March If-58. VQSE, LIVINGSTON Sl CO,

Feb. S5,tf. 9 SguUi WillUiu St., N Y.

HOYT'S WATER GAUGE
Has been very succeFsfnlly intro-
duced, and has proved essentially
iAe Water Gauge fur Locomotives,
for which ii is peculiarly designed
find adapted. From ihe Vact of iu
indications showing ihe true hipi.
of the water at all times, vrhethei
the engine be running or ftandins,
it contribules much to safety and.
ec momj,

it is nnt subject to fracture like
Gla<t8 Gauges. It depends upon do
magnetic influence, wltich may or
may not he subject to interference,
and iherefore unreliable. It is sim-
ple, easily kei»t in order, not snt-
j<»ct to derangement, and i! by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov.
eredtothe Kngineer.
This Gauge h^s been in use for

about two year*, and has received
the general approval of R;iilroad
Officers and Kngineer?, by whom it

has been ie>ied It is ajiplicable to
marine and st-'tionary engines, as
well aslocomoljves. For high pres.
sure engiu'-s of the western river
hoatsit islhe bestGauge yet iutro-
dured.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's terms and prices,
nd ord'Ts respt-ct fully solicited bv

CHAKLES W. COhKl.ANn, Gen. Agent,
j>30 >"u. 66 Broadway, K. Y

GEO. D. WINCHELL & BRO.,

172 Elm Street, let. Ath and bih,

CINCINNATI, 0. _
Sole manufacturers of KcGowan' 3 .Atuble Action

SUCTiOiN & FORCE PUMP
JLh'tl

Compound Steam Pumping Eiigioe,
WOULD respectfully iuvitt

the attention of KAILKOaD
Companies, Manufacturer
IHsiiilers. Miners, and Lb( put
lie generally to these Humps^
as the best Pump now in use
anii acknowledjred by ail who
have u'sed ihem to be jierfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, compact.durable and noi
likely to set out of order; weP
adapted for SteaniDoais. Rail

.
rnad Water Stations OistiHe
ries. Breweries. Furnace*
\iines. Rolling IMill^j. Pape'

_ _ Mills. Factories, ^Vells, Ci»
terns. Stationary Kiie Kngines, Garden Kngines and l\

•

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height ordistauct
rapidly.
Also. McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed

for Hot Liquids. Hot Oils. -Molasses, &c. Hose Ct.uplins

Lead,'"'opper and Gas Pipe furnished al the b west mar
kel prices.

Full-'ud perfect atisfactionguaranteed in allcases,
when properly put up according to directions.

Orders thankfully received andpromplly filled at the
shorlfSt iiniice

SILVKR iMKD.^L. (The highest prize) awarded
these pumpsandSteam PumpineEngineatlhelate Fai

Ohio Mechaoics' lBStitut«. JMoe 18, IS^—lyr
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Marietta and Cincinnati R. R.—At the

annual meeting of the M. & C. R. R. Co.^

held in Chillicoihe on Wednesday, the old

Board of Directors were iinaiiimi)iisly re-

elected, and Melvin Clarke was elected to fil|

a vacuncy in the old Board. Over 34,000

shares were voted, representing one and a

quarter million dollars.

The Board re elected its old officers, viz :

Wm. P. Cutler, President; Bern an Gates, Vice

President ; and Wm. S. Nye, Secretary and

Treasurer.

SOtTTHERN PACIFIC EAILUOAD.
Marshall, Tk.v., Monday, Feb. 1.

The compromise failed. The amount of

unohjecliunable claims has been reduced

$148,000, leaving 80 000 for furlher e.xiimina-

tiun. President Fovvlkes reiused payment
unless the road be delivered to the old com-
pany under a final award. Tlie arbitration

comniiitee therelore re.siirned, giving the

award in favor of the new company. The
convention, however, resolved that Fowlkes
take possessisn of the road west of Marshall.

MISSOURI EAILKOAD.
A diepatcli from Jefferson Ciiy to the St. Louis

Eepublican of Saturday, says:

The Senate Committee on Internal ImproTe-

ments teportefi several bills, on« giving ttie Pa-

cific Railroad 83.600,000 to complete it; another

changing the Southwest Branch Bonds from
guaranteed to Slate Bonds, and another to pro-

tect tlie credit of the State by putting all the

bonds yet reuiaininy of the 830,000,000 into the

Sinking Fund for the payment of interest.

These bills were made the order of the day
for Monday next. The hills are very compli-

cated, and attempt to legislate for the corpora-

tion, going into details, which belong to the

Board of Directors.

Rather Severi;.—The New York Trilntne

Bays : The great Railroad companies having

lately agreed vviih each other to grant no

free passes, we learn wiih surprise ihat ail

the railroads of this State continue to bestow

free tickets on the members of the Le(:,isla-

lurejiist as they did before that agreement.

This is done under a reservation which allows

the companies to pass tkeir own emplftijees.

No. 51—Vol. 6.

COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION OF THE U.

STATES.

We have before us the Annual Report of

the Government upon the Commerce and

Navigation of the United States. Ic W -'"a

most interesting document, and one which is

in some measure connected with railroad lo-

comotion, we shall review it, for llie benefit

of our readers. In the first place, we may
remark, that the increase of railroads does

not merely denote the increase of land travel,

and is wholly connected with the land. That

would be an erroneous idea. For example>

if a railroad runs from Cincinnati to Wheel-

ing, it does not merely take the land inter-

course. It lakes also the passengers, who
would have gone by steamboat. It thus in-

terferes directly with the navigation by river.

So, also, with the Hudson River Railroad,

it t.'ikes hundreds of thousands of pa.'iseiigers

who would have gone by boat. So, also, on

the other hand, the railroad by the Isthmus of

Panama, takes from the Ocean Navigation

round Cape Horn, while it undoubtedly in-

creases the steam navigation on the Pacific

aide, by increasing the facility with which

passengers may reach the Pacific. If a Pa-

cific Railroad across the continent were

made—as it soon will be—the effect of that

road would be to diminish Ocean navigation

on the Atlantic side, and on the Southern

Pacific ; but, in all probability, would in-

crease the aggregate on the Pacific, by in-

creasing the csmmerce, between America

and Asia. Thus, we see, that Railroads,

though made on land only, have much to do

with the water commerce of the world, and

we must look at them together, in order to

understand their bearings. While the miles

of railroad in the Union are still rapidly in-

creasing, shipbuilding and foreign commerce

are declining. The latter is not, however, a

direct consequence of the former ; but rather

of that great overtrading which has taken

place since the change of the tariff in 1846.

To all that, there must be a reaction, and it

has come. There is, liowever, one way in

which railroads do diminish ocean navigation.

That is, by making the country more self,

dependent. By uniting all parts of the coun-

try, and enabling each region to supply

another with whatever it has of surplus, the

demand for foreign wares ici diminished ;

there is less need of foreign, by making the

home supply more available.

Let us now look at the real condition of

American commerce, as exhibited by the

Government Reports.

1. Of Tonnage.—The tonnage of the U.

States, at intervals of ihree years, for the last

thirty years, has been as follows, viz :

In isa? 1,711.391 toila.

In f;31 l.ali7,^43 •

In 11-34 I,75n.tili7 '

In 1-37 I.f!lli,ll!l3 "

In 1^411 2.1.^ll7fi4 "

In 11-43 a.l.5S6i3 "

In 1840 2,.-,62,Uc4 "

Inltf4U 3,334,015 "
In IrSii

, 4 13.-.44U "
In 183.5 5.212,0111 •'•

In 18oa ; 5,U49,S(I8 "

We thus see t'hat from 1846 to 1856, the

tonnage of the United States increased at

a most extraordinary rate,—having doubled in

nine years ! This, however, was evidently

the result of a sudden and artificial stimulus.

The specific duties were, in many instances

tnhle as high as the ad valorem duties under

the tariff of 1846. This great reductioij

opened our Foreign Commerce and ship-

building to a most extraordinary e-xtent.

Wheu this would have naturally subsided,

then came the gold mines of California, which

enabled us to pay lor increased importations,

and thus the commercial excitement was
kept up. There is now a declii;e in this sti-

mulus, which, however, is more clearly exhi-

bited in ship-building, to which we shall now
refer.

2. Of Shipbuilding.—Taking intervals

of three years, we have this result

:

In 1823 03375 tons.
initsi 85,aiia "
In ie34 118,:-30 "
i,. lf-37 isa.:'87 "
In 84U 1111,31.9 '
Ii] lf^43 4:1.017 "

In l>4li Ilf.9l3 "

In 1849 ..251:57 "

In 1p53 351,493 "
In i8.,5 5.-34JU "
In 1858 24a,a8li "

Here, we see, from 1846 to 1855, a still

more extraordinary increase ; no less than

Irehle the amount of ship-building in 1855,

which there was in 1846 ! The same cause

produced It ; but, from 1855 to the present

year, there has been a yet greater decline.

The shipbuilding of 1858 was only 42 per

cent, of that in 1855 ! It must be several

years before ship-building or loreign com-

merce can revive so much, as to equal that

of 1855 ; but, in the mean time, there is one

branch of water commerce and foreign trade,

which is increasing. The commerce and

sfiip-building of the Lake Basin is increas-

ing, and as the shores of the great Lakes ara

populated and towns arise, the ship commerco

of the Lnkes will be grealiy increased, and

in this the railroads will aid it. All the great

ports of the Lakes in ihe British, as well as

American Slates, will he connected with

railroads penetrating the interior, and pro-

ducts for exchange with various other ciiies.

3. The Ship-build;ng of the States.—
More than half the vessels of the United

States are built in three States, viz., Maine,

Massachusetts, and New York. The order

of ship-building in tlie States is as lullows :

Mai re 55,959 tons.

New York 37.1^'5 -
At a-ssachusetlfl 32, -99 *•

PtMinsy Ivaltia 21,5.-3 "
Ohio 1!>.52I "
Maryland 6,995 "

The ship-building of Ohio, an eniirely in-

terior State, exceeds that of the entire At-

lantic coast

—

including eight Stales ! The

truth is there is but one good harbor (Pensa-

cola) in tha Southern States, and an equally
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small proiiortioi) of rnei-hanics, aiiJ material

to iMiild wiili.

4. Steam Navigation.—The etearn com-

njerce lias about held ltd own. There is no

important decline, as may be seen in the fol-

lowing figures upon eleamboat building :

111 iPia ,..2C8bnata built.

Ill iwa 2.^.9 "
In IPo.'! ai3 •' "
111 IfOt! 2,6 " "

The decline in building since 1855, has

only bsen ten per cent. Thia proves the

gradual prevalence of steam over sail navi-

gation, and it is probable, that in time the

tonnage of steamboats will equal those of

sail-vessels.

5. Distribution of Navigation. — The

distribution of nuvijation in regard to com-

merce is important. Tlie rivers are navigat-

ed cliiefjy by steamboats. The coasting

trade is chiefly carried on by Schooners and

Sloops, comparatively small vessels, exchang-

ing the products of the United Slates, from

town to town. Last year, their respective

tonnage was :

l^tHam Navigation '21,r93 tons.

Coattiiis Trade 2,3l)l,.i9.> ••

Whale Fialiery I9<,.M3 '•

Coil Fislieiy 1II),^9J "
Machprol Fiilit^ry 2!),5M "
Koicigu Coiiiuicico 2,.SUU,l.(10 "

This distribuiion proves that, exclusive of

railroads, our Internal Commerce is far supe-

rior to the foreign. Indeed, this must be-

come more and more so from year to year, as

the interior of the country developes. No
ceuntry on earth was ever so well adapted to

self-support in all things ; and whether we

choose it or not, our foreign commerce must

relatively decline. VVe will manufucture our

own goods, and we really need nothing but

cofl'ee, sugar, and tea, from foreign coun-

tries.

As time advances, we shall dfvelope the

resources of the country, till like China, we
Bhall buy very little.

KOTTTE JEOM CINCINNATI TO BALTIMOEE

VIA. PARKEKSBUEG.

We have had occasion repeatedly, in our

notices ol the Marietta Railroad to state our

conviction, that in communicating with the

East, the Baltimore route, via. Parkersburg,

was the nearest, and would ultimately be the

most important. We do not mean that it

will be the most important in regard to New
Yoik merely ; but, in regard to the tide-

water and general commerce. Already that

fact is seen and felt by many sagacious

minds.

The recent reports of the Central Ohio,

Baltimore and Ohio, and North-Western rail-

roads develop some facts, which prove, con-

clusively, what must be soon the current of

trade, '['he city of Baltimore receives one

mVJion of barieh of Jlovr froin the West, by

r::il. or this immense quaniity, seven hun-

dred thou-^and barrels came from Wliecling,

R Hair, Pjrkersburg on the Oliio, and Jive

hit dred thousand barrels were carried over

Oh railroads! Immense quantities of hogs

an I cattle were also carried on that route.

No'liing can prevent ilie increase of this

tra le to an extent, as yet unimagined. But

it may be greatly retarded by delaying to

fin. ah the Marietta Railroad. Great injustice

has been done both to that road and its raan-

ogers, by judging it from the results of an

imperfect and crippled condition. Ii is not

too much to say, that if the Cincinnati and

Marietta Road were perfectly finisiied to

Parkersburg, and the Ohio River bridged,

that the freight business on that Road,

would be quadrupled. Even now, when

more than lialf the freight iroes to Parkers-

burg, by steamboats, the Marietta Road is

advancing in its freight buainees. The Bond-

holders of the Marietta Road would show n

great deal more sense in completing it, than

by foreclosing their mortgages. The latter

process will not make their money any

safer, nor pay their interest. The road must

bejinished, before it will pay, and then it will

pay every body. This is the true course.

We have just read a notice of this subject by

Swan, Mayor of Baltimore, from which we

make the following extract :

MILKS*

Cincinnati to Phitadetphia via. fipnwnod and Eal-
tiiriure is 7S4

Ciucimiuti U) Philadelphia via. Parkersbiiig ar.d

Ijalliiuore i;j 68a
CinciiiudLi to Philadelphia via. Futsburg and Bui-

lt in ore is 690

The route from Cincinnati to Philadelphia

is via. Columbus, and to Pitlshurg is by Col-

umbus to Newark, thence to Steubenville by

the Steubenville and Indiana Railrond, ihence
to Pittsburg by the road along the Ohio river,

and iheiice to Philadelphia by the Pennsylva-
nia Riiilroad. It will be seen that the P.irk-

er,*burg route is not only forty-nine miles

shorter than the Benwood route (via. Balti-

more,) but is five miles shorter than Pitts-

burg roule, while the Benwood and Baltimore
route is forty-four miles lunger than the last.

The route to Phil idelphia, therefore, via.

Benwood and Baltimore, could not cainpete

with the route to Philadelphia by the way of

Pittsburg, for the Philadelphia travel and
trade.

But the route via. Parkersburg may com-
pete wiih the roule via. Pittsburg, certainly,

if the short road of nine miles now contem-
plated from Scott's landing to opposite Park-
ersburg, were completed, and the through ar-

rangemenis between the Norlh-weslern Vir-

ginia and Marietta Roads, placed upon a

satisfactory tooting.

What has been the result of our effort to

meet this competition ?

The difi^irence of time between Philadel-

phia and Cincinnati, U'fs/!(!i3rd, under the late

arrangement with the Northern coinpanies, is

3 hours, and eastward 6^ to 6 hours, ag^'^'^t

the Baltimore and Benwood route, is nearly

six hours compared with the Pittsburg route

going eastward, and 8 hours westward.
The efTect upon the road travel has been

—

The Pennsylvania Kailioad carried during the
year ending December 31. 1S57, paseenireis
Ihrotigh .'.

. . 9S,6"6
Baltim'jie nnd Ohio Railroad, Sepltimber 20,

1S37. iri6

Biirerence iu favor of the form«r 6ii,410

Those who have taken the pai/.s to exa-
amine inio the pa-t operations of ihrse roads
will gee at a glance, how usele.^s ii is to at-

tempt to maintain a successful competion,
with our main dependence upon a Northern
arm It is seen, by the official reports, tliat

there has been no increase oi revenue on the
Main Siem of the Baltimore sud Ohio Rail-
road, since 1854. In 1858, the tonnage from
Whf'eling, Benwood, and Moundville, was
less by nearly 8,000 tons than the preceding
year, and about as much less tlian an average
of the last four years, and some 2.000 tons
less than the average of the years 1855 and
1856.

Those who projected the North-Western
Viri;iniii Railroad, foresaw the development
which have since taken place, and the impor-
tance of being prepared to meet them, by
timely preparation, at any reasonable cost.

The appropriation of the trade of ihe Mariet-
ta line, wiih its numerous tributaries must, at
no distant day, greatly augment the tonii.icra

of the Biltimore and Ohio Railroad. The
value of the conneetion by lite proposed fhort
line from Scott's landing lo Parkersburg, and
the esiablishment ol' a permanent system of
thorough tiansportation, giving credit for dim-
inished distance between Cincinnati and Bal-
timore, it Would be difficult to estimate, in ihe
niidst of rivalries now goin;/ forward. II it

be contended, that in the present unfinished
state of the Marietta road, our reliance must
rest upon tonnage exclusively, we may point
to the fact that the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad has heretofore derived its revenue
principally from tonnage, and has dependtd
in the ina'n upon the river for its supply.
Our safety, as a commercial city, consists in

lemoving, as far as possible, Irom Northern
influence — to establish combinations upon
which we can rely, and lo intercept, before it

become" permanently fixed, a trade, which,
although more convenient to Baitimore than
any other market, is fast seeking an ouilft at

other points in the absence ot facilities lo

conduct it to our own city. The outlay re-

quired in completing the chasm of nine miles
from Si-oit's binding to Parkersburg, is at

best trifling. Upon whatever interest it may
fall, it is destined sooner or later to throw a
to,in:ige upon the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, which can only be estimated by a
glance at the statistics of Southern Ohio,
and the great South and South-west beyond
it.

The Cincinnati and Marietta road h,is been,
since its opening, struggling under heavy pe-

cuniary embarrassments ; but it is believed
that a decided step in that direction, would
induce a liberal feeling on the part of the

bondholders connected v/ith it ; and tend to

some action towaids placing it in proper work-
ing order.

It is no part of my purpose to disparage the
past or future of the Central Ohio road—that

road has rendered valuable service to this city,

and will continue to do so within the sphere
of its attraction ; but I deem it my duty to

submit, for whatever it may be worth, my de-

liberate caution against too much reliance

upon the Northern line and its tributaries, ia

the protection of th^ trade of our city.

steubknsville and pittsbukg road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

soon complete the Steubensviile and Pittsburg

connection. Phis will have the effect of cut-

ting ofT twentv-five miles ol distance—making
an agoregate of 665 miles between Cincin-
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nati and Philadelphia—and 69 miles shorter

than the BnUiniore nnd Benwoud route.

With these improved facilities, there will be

no successful competition but through Park
ershurg.

It may be satisfactory to know, that here-
after, should the succe.ss of the roads already
built, and the development of the country
west of the Ohio river, make it dcsiraljle, the

Marietta route may be shortened some ten
miles, by the construction of the Hocking
Valley Road of twenty-nine miles between
Parkcrsburg and a point six miles ea.sl of

Athens, at an estimated cost of $700,000,
BvoidinfTthe hijTh orades and trestles so much
objected to on that route. It may be, also,

shortened five miles by au independent line

into Cincinnati.

EATON AHD HAMILTON KAILEOAD.

On the 31st, December ult.j the books of

the Company were closed for the purpose ol

balancing the several accounts, in order to

make up the regular annual report of the

condition of the Company, and the business

transacted for the past year.

It will be noticed that the revenues of the

Road are in advance of the previous year

about Ten Thousand dollars, this increase is

derived ex".lusively from the tonnage of the

Road
;
yielding a revenue In excess of 1857

of some sixteen thousand dollar.4, whilst the

revenue from Passenger traffic falls some six

thousand dollars helow that of 1857, and in

the number of passengers carried, some seven

thousand.

The gross reveniie for IMS, being $151,860 22
The gross revenue forl857, " ]4n.93.5 88

Increase Slu,9;)IJ 34

By reference to the current expenses, as

given in the tables accompanying, it will be

seen that the sum of one hundred and seven

thousand two hundred and fifry-one dollars,

have been e.xpended and charged to this ac-

count. Ninety-five thousand three hundred

and thirty-eight dollars and thirty-four cents

nf this sum, is for the ordinary expenses of

mannintr and working the road, and rent of

track at Hamilton— llie repairs and renewals

of the rolling stock (owned as well as rented)

the repair.4 to the Road bed, the repairs and

renewals of the rail ; new cross-ties, repairs

to bridges, etc., fully protecting, I am induc-

ed to believe, the properly from depreciation.

The residue, being a cliarge of eleven thou-

sand nine hundred and twelve dollars, are

extraordinary expenses for the rebuilding of

two bridges that were burned in the fall of

1856, and for the rebuilding a stone culvert

near the State line in Indiana, and the pay-

ment of delinquent taxes for the year 1857.

The net earnings for the year are forty-

four thousand six hundred and fifteen dollar.4

and twenty-one cents, this balance in carried

to the credit of gfeneral account. To this

account is credited sundry other sums as

therein stated ; as also the sum of eighty-

four thousand and fifty-four dollars and ninety-

four cents, the proceed! of a tale of « pan of

a part of the Company's lands in Hamilton

county ; making, in the afrgregate, the sum
of one hundred and forty-nine thousand one

hundred and sixty-nine dollars and twenty-

one cents.

The application of this sum is fully set out

in the exhibit under that head. By this

means the original floating debt of the Com-
pany has been reduced some seventy-four

thousand five hundred dollars, and the liinded

debt some forty thousand dollars, and the

Supended Interest debt some twenty thou-

sand dollars, still leaving a floating debt to

be provided (or of some thirty thousand dol-

lars out side of the Suspended Interest

debt.

For the payment of this balance of float-

ing debt, and to complete the purchase of

rolling stock sufficient to successfully operate

the Road, it will require the entire appli

cation of the net revenues ot' the year 1859,

unless some more feasible plan can be sug-

gested.

EATON ARD HAMILTON K. R. LEPGER BALANCE.
DECEMBER 31, 1858.

Construe* ion $1,1(11,744 69
Kquipinent 79,02;; 91
Keal Eslale 37,1.91 ol
Ciiictnniiti and Cliicago Ralirnnd Co 37,3i4) l;U

Cin. Logansport and Lbicago R. R. line... J.'),:30 7n
Prufitand Loss (i3.778 77
Transportation Bi'ance 1],676 79
Host Otfice Department 81,173 25
Kailruad ("urrent (i.-ilance 1,487 3."i

Treasurer K. & H. Kailroad 161 92
2,822 02

Total SI.358,867 89

Credits-

Ospital .Slock $469.7(12 68
iionds Issued.
Domestic Konds
OidefS
KiUii Pi/yable
Pay Rolls
.Suspended Inteiest..,
Individual Balances.

717.714 10

11, 118 84
42 61

14 218 29
4. 765 48

138.4-..? 62
2 7.50 04

Total $ 1 ,;.58,S67 89

MONTHLY EARNINGS AND EXPENSES.

Moiit7is.

January. • -.

Pebiiiary...
Marct)

J^uritiiiffs.

.. 16.36(1 83

.. |3,liI3 .39

.. 15 9j: 51
J" 9H4 76

ExjMllses.

5,82(i 98
7,021 72
7,584 79

11.19.5 9-S

7.5.3 15
7.8111 (10

8,918 1(1

8.-.32 48
9,nl7 19

ll.09l> 06
111,298 84
12,2;t! 88

8107,251 11

Net Earning

10,533 t5
6 1138 67
8,382 72
1,788 83

May 9 1177 5,7 1 5'ili tl3

June 9 441 78 1,6411 78
. . Ill ^^14 lit 1 2'16 51

Auiiust
.September..
O. fiber
N<iveinber.
December...

.. 1(1.532 18

.. ]-,Mi9 t'3

.. 11.408 29
.. 15,341 (15

. . 15.3'l.i 19

1.8119 711

3,102 30
313 23

5.042 21

3 073 31

$151,806 22 S44,U16 31

DIRECTORS.

J. M. Starr, Wm. A. Bickle, James Neal,

J. H. M'VVhinney, Geo. D. Hendricks, Wm.
VVhitside, David Barnet, Lurton Dunham,

James E. Young, Joseph Torrence, Hugh

McBirney, J. W. Erwin, J. B. Curtis.

President—D. Barnet ; Secretary—J. B.

Stephens ; Treasurer—E. W. McGuire ; Su-

perintendent—D M. Morrow ; Master M.—
O. M. P. Little.

(ji^The receipts of the Tcnnessef and

Hiasisippi R. R. for Jan. were $26,817 37.

&H01HEE iXPEKlKTEKT. NEW YOBS ABD
EKIE EAILEOAD.

The New York and Eric Railroad was begun
as an experiment, and although useful and suc-

cessful and absolutely necessary as an oullefc

to the South and her counties, it is a great ]jity

that it should still continue to be used and

abused as a " Grand Experiment." It is really

high time that some settled, sensible policy

should be adopted, that would put auend to the

whims, caprices, twaddle, and todyism of its

managers. The amount of capital invested

the interests of the country through which it

runs, and of the Great West, all forbid (his

shuttle-cock business that has ever attended

this truly gi'cat public work. The following is

llie last, though perhaps not the least, that has

been gotten up for the purpose of bandying the

interests of the fortunate and unfortunate stock-

holders of the Erie Boad, for the benefit of gam-

bling brokers:

[From the Elmira Advertiser.]

" By a recent edict of the President of the

New York and Erie Railroad, the Conductors
are required to ascertain the names of all the

pnssengers, and make a register of them in a
hook provided for that purpose. The absurdity
of the requirement was aptly illustrrted the
other day on the Elmira anil Walkins branch of

the road. The Conductor, coming up to a pas-

senger, demanded his name. "Jackson," was
the reply. To the nest he put the same inter-

rogatory, and was promptly answered, " Chas.
Moran." The third gave his name as " Headly,"
but the fouith, not being quite so accommocJa-
ting, or supposing there was some unnecessary
use of his name, replied, *'None of j'our d—

d

business! ' The Conductor put the answers all

down, and the last one was as near correct as

the three preceding, though there was a kind
of saucy bitternefs in the tone in which it was
uttered. In this way it goes—scarcely a pas-

senger giving his right name to the Conductor.

The names thus collected, however, are sent on
to head-quarters with regularity and dispatch

;

and President Moran, it is said, has begun to

think that he and his brother ofncers have a
great many namesakes traveling over the road

lately, as scarcely a list is presented him but he

finds his name upon it, as well as those of all

the other officers of the Company."

DEVELOPMENT OF KOSTH CAROLINA.

We have published eo many articles of inter,

est from the pen of Prof. Christy, upon the sub-

ject of Grape Culture, &c., in the South West

Alleghanies, that we take great pleasure in

copying an article in relation to the mineral de-

velopments of that region. The following letter

we copy from the Ashville News, of January 20,

1859:
Letter from Prof. Christy.

Ci.NciNNATi, Dec. 3, 1858.

D. F. Ramsour, Esq.,

My Dear Sir:—Yours of October 2Ist, ad-

dressed to the President of the Nantahala and
TucUasegc Land and iSlineral Co., has been

handed to me by D. F. Goodhue. Esq., with the

request that I should reply at length to your in-

quiries.

Mr. Goodhue has been unable, during nearly

the whole of last year, to attend to business.

Early last winter he was attacked with inflam-

mation of the eyes, and has only begun to recover

within the last month or two, so as to read 0!f

write with safely. During the last week he has

fieited tbs mining rsgicn of SoTithern Illinois,
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and to day be leavps for I'iltsburf;, to finiali Wis

exJiuiinaiiona of io:ir;hipjery fVir mining. He as-

Bui'es me iliat in the aiticle of stcain pumps, for

raising water from mines, the last six rnftnthFj

have broiigtit. &nt improvements which v.'ill ef-

fect a saving ot nearly one-third in the expense
of freeing our minea fiom the inflow of water.

In ottor machinery improvements are also ap-

pearing from year to year, indicating that much
of the ponderous and expensive machinery
hitherto employed by miners, may be iu a great

degree dispensed with.

You Will remt-mbei- that, when I first -visited-

your place, there existed a confident expecta-
tion that the Rahuu Gap Railroad would be iin

ished in two years; aad, as our Company were
paying out lai'ge sums of raenej for mining
property, I assured you that we would com-
mence operations so as to be prepared to ship

ores to market as soon as the road should be fin-

ished within shipping distance of our mines.
But the report of t.he Chief Engineer, Col.

Gwynne, which appeared laat year, placed

the completion of the road at two and a
half to tiiree years from its date. Mr. \V. Pat-

ton, froin whom we purchased one of the mines,

and who is deeply interested v/ith us, visited the

Stump House Tunnel, in October, to see its

stage of progress. He has just written us that

it is the opinion of those eng.aged upon that

work, that it will be completed in two years.

This then will be our guide. We can not al-

low our capital to lie unproductive, and shall

watch with care the progress of the Tunnel

;

because when it is completed the ruad to our
mines will be easily finished. They are close

npon the road, smd our facilities of transporta-

tion will be superior to those of any other minea
in the State.

I think you will agree with mo that the throw-
ing of Copper Slocks into the markets, on mere
temporary experiments at the mines, is very
bad policy; because, to begin work, and then

have to stop for want of means of traiisporla-

tiou, and without any possibility of making div-

idends, would greatly prejudice the enterprise.

Hence ot r company liave thrown none of their

Rtocks into market, and thus it is they do not

appear in any of the lists of Stock operations.

Our Pluuibago mine would have been opened
last summer,"but because the legislature of your
S'ate, in granting us a charter, limited us to

Cherokee, Maoun. and Jackson counties. The
Plumbago mine is in I'aucy county.

And, here, i may as well say, that the Com-
pany intend to organise the Nantahala Compa-
ny, under the General Incorporation Law of

yjur State, if they can obtain a slight .altera-

tion in one point. It requires the deposit of a

large sum ot" money witli tiie County Clerk,

which may lie idle for months, while the appli-

cation is passing through the legal forms. Tliis

provision is to prevent bo^ns Companits Iron
springing up, and is all right. But if a Com-
pany have real estate titles to an amount, the

equivalent of wliat that law requires, then let

the Clerk and Governor have a discretiouaiy

power to issue the necessary patent without
any cash deposit. Will you, theret<)re, write
your member upon this subject, and urge the
alteration proposed. We will have the new
Kaniuhala Stocks issued at once if this is done.

(Jur President and myself expect to come out,

early iu the Spring, to settle up and examine
all our titles, a measure itidispensable lieloie

beginning to operate at o J* mines. We will

also detei'mine the Railroad question, and the
lime of begiuniug wc rk. I am in negotiation
•with an English gentleman, a premium wool
grower and horticulturalist, who meditates set-

tling upon our lands, to develop their capabili-
ties. But more of this if I am successful.

I send you a package of reports to distribute
among those interested with us.

Respectfully, yours,

David Caaisiy.

THE 6SATVD TaiTNK r.AILROAD— £. aEW
ROUTE TO LITEaPOOL.

The prospect, we may say the certainty, of a

direct railway connection between Cincinnati

and Detroit, within a feiv months, via. theCin,

cinnali, Hamilton, and Dayton, and Dayton and

Michigan Railroads, renders the following aa-

nouncement which We copy from the Detroit

Tribune, of great interest to our citizens:

" By priTalo advices received by a leading
comnjercial house of this city, by the last steam-
er, wo have the gratifying iutelligence that ar-
rangements have been perfected for running a
line of eleamers from Montreal and Quebec to

Gal way, to commence about June 1st, in con-
nection with the Grand Trunk R;iilway. This
will, it is staled, be the connection during the
continuance of navigation on the St. Lawrence,
and in winter the steamers will run to Port-
land. From Gal way arrangements will be
made by which passengers and freight will be
forwarded both to Dublin and Liverpool with-
out delay.

The importance of this arrangement to our
city it is diflicult to over-estimate. The grading
of the Grand Trunk between here and Port Hu-
ron, is now half completed, and the track will,

if the weather is favorable, be all ready for the

iron in about ten weoks. T ho completion of this

great work is therefore an event which must
take place in in a few months, when our city

will be the terminus of the ^greatest and best
appointed railway system in the world, afford-

ing us a cheap and Viipid means of transit for

our surplus productions to foreign ports both
summer and winter. In place of the numerous
transhipments, and consequent vexations de-
lays, ;ind oneroi7s charges and commissions to

which our merchants are now subjected,

there, will be only one transhipment, while
the time occupied between Detroit and
Liverpool, will be less than the average time
consumed in conveying canal goods from New
York to Detroit I We learn thai the agents of
the steamers will be ready to guarantee the de-
livery of freight at cither terminus of the route
\^ ji/ieen days from its shipment. When we re-

member that last summer the steamers running
between Montreal and Liverpool, made invari-
ably betttr time than the Cunarders, there seems
no grounds to suppose ihat more is promised
than can be performed.

MILES OF HAILKOABS IN THE IT. S.

The strides of the iron horse over onr terri-

tory are somewhat wonderful. In 1828 the only
railway in the United States was one of three
miles in length, from the gratiite quarries at

Quincy, Mass., to the tide water of the bay.

—

Now we are operating 28,".2S8 miles of railway
—about one mile to every thousand of our pop-
ulation. The Quincy railway dates back to the

beginning of this century, and the cars were,
as a matter of course, drawn by horse power.—

•

Many years after its conttriiction, the Mauch
Chunk and Summit Hill Railro^id. in Penuryl-
vanin, was built, and among ethers of this firs"

description of railway, were the South Caroli-
na, the Baltimore and Ohio, the Hudson and
Mohawk, the Ponchatrain, &o. ; and onward to

1850 the rate of construction gradually increa-
sed. From that period to the present the build-
ing of railways has progressed at a more rapid
rate, and at least thi'ee-fourths of the total

mileage now in operation have been opened to

ira el ai.d commeic ' wiihiti the past seven or
eight. years. Tluis, in a comparatively short
periijd, the network has expanded, isolated and

|

local roads have been connected, .inl tie whole i

brouaht into something I ke a system, and by
|

ths indomitable energy of our people, a coadi- j

tion has been conaiimmated £uch as liie world
hr 8 never b f le si en.

Ohio stands iu adyance of all the otber States

in regard to the extent of railway open—2,958
miles. Next comes Illinois, witu her 2,774
miles. New York stands ihird on the list, with
ber 2,718 iwiles, ami Pennsylvania fourth, with
her 2,COO miles. Of the New England States

Massachusetts takes the lead, with 1,327 miles,

while Virginia occnpies the like position among
the .SoDihern States, with her 1,0-12 miles.

The future of railways in the United States,

is one ui grand proporiions. As yet the course
of events indicates aa necessary to commerce
and t ravel, is only partially completed. The
Alleghaoies have been scaleil, and the Missis-

sippi and Missouri brought iaioconnecticii witii

the Atlantic and the gre.il Northern Lakes and
Upper Mississippi (a short interruption ex-

cepted,) have their waters connected with the

Gulf of Mexico, via New Orleans and Mobile
But west of the settled Stales the whole terri-

tory is yet a pathless waste. Beyond lie our
Pacific terriloties. These portions of the Union
must be cnnected, not only at one point, but at

several, and lateral lines witl be required for

the convenience of the settletoenis that will be
made wiihin the zones that intervene.

The following table gives, the actual mileage
in each State, Jan. 1, 1859 ;

'

States, ftc. Jfllm.

Maine ^S6.2
Keiv Hampshire - '— .. 65X6
Vermont 5.7T.9

M<3Si>chusfUs 1,327 .8

Rlioda Island ' 101.

1

Coniiccticul Onl.8

Xeir York £.72S.i
Ne\7 J ei-se.v 55T?Jj

Peansylvaiiia - 2,678.1
Delaware 114.7

Majtiod 45:<.8

Ilistrict of Columbia 25
VirgiDia- ],G42.7
Nuriti Carolin.i 6;G.l
South Cajoliaa ^^!J^
Georgia J,17H.8

Florida 193.3
Alabama 581.8
Mississippi 61J4.1

I.'juisiana 2? 1.0

Texas 2155
Arkansas 38.5
Missouri 547.2
Tennessee S75.S
Kentucky 49fl.3

Ohio S,97fi.6

Miehisan 777.0

Indiana ).93!U
Illinois 2,774.4
Wisconsin - 6.'17.2

Iowa 3^3.8
Minnessota
Calitornia 23.5

Total 2^2;b^
IN. Y. Herald, Jan. ?.

SOITTHEEN PACIFIC EAILEOAE.
The Louisville Journal of Saturday says:

We have advices from Marshal!, Tesas. by
letter, to the lOih ult., which describe much ex-
citement as existing ihere. The Arbitration

Commitlee was examining the claims of the

creditors, which had already been cut down fif-

ty or sixty thousand dollars, and the impression
was general that they would be reduced to be-

low S200,000 instead of $327,000, which sum
was tirst demanded. In addition to this intelli-

gence we have a telegraph dispatch of the 29ih
ult., received via. New Orleans yesterday, which
states that the committee had one more days
business before them, when they would close

their labors and make their award.
The ridiculous stories started by theJfew Or-

leans Delta, to the effect that Dr. Fowlkes was
not provided with funds to pay thoselclaims of

creditors pronounced bona fide by the referees,

have not the slightest foundation. He went to

Marshall fully prepared to liquidate the entire

$327,000, if it had been decided that ihe legal

claims affisninted to that figure. The bo'd con-

spiritois who at.SJipted iha desperate giime of
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getting possession of (lie roail, through a fvand-

ulent deed of trust, liave exhausted all tlieir ir-

genuily to throw olrStacles in ihe wny of amica-

ble seiilement. Tliey liave signally failed,

however, and we are daily in hopes to have the

pleasure of announcing (o the stockholders that

tbeiv regular representatives have regained

possession of the property, and made all neces-

sary nrrangenieuta to press the work on active-

ly in the spring.
« •

CENTSAL OHIO KAILKOAD.

The Wbeeling Times says:

M'e notice in the proceedings of the Railroad

Convention, held in New York, that a high and

well merited complirocut wan passed, liy the

chairman, on Mr. Jewelt, the popular and effici-

ent President of the Cential~Ohio Railroad, aud
his oflicers.

In speaking of the road the chairman re-

marked, that it had made more through connec-

tions, carried more freight and passengers, and
done it in less tim?, and wi'h fewer accidents

from any cause, during Ihe past year, than any
railroad of the same length in Ihe Union.

Another matter worthy of note in connection

with the management of Ihe Central road by

Mr. Jewett, is, that the executivecommiltee ap-

pointed to examine into the <,ondition and work-
ing of thi! road, report th:it they find nothing

to condemn, but every thing to approve.

Gen. Jas. Dall, the highly success'ul master

of machinery on the I'oad, also conies in for a

share of praise in the samccouneciion, wh'c'i he

richly deserves, as he is one of the most efficient

and careful men that cou)d be selected fo)?'lhi8

very responsible position. ,; \

in which ruilway commuMicntion has existsd

'or some years, as rnmpnred with th<" C(iSt in

Gie;it Britain ;ind in the United Slates, as

well as liie profits of working in the respec-

tive countries:

?3 O

COHTIHENTAL EALLWAYS.

Public attention is much turned, at the

present time, to the increase of railway com-
muiiication in the Colonial and Indian p^ssi's-

«ions of Great Britain. Eaih country has

necessarily peculiarities of climate or popula-

tion which inodily the consfucliun and mode
of working the r:iilways in it. And since the

extended r.iilway communications ot the Con-
tinent of Europe affords examples of this di-

versity of system, it nii!y be uselul to give a

8hort summary of poine of the most pro-

minent points in which the continenial rail-

way systems differ (rom that in this country.

Tlie railway sy-leins of the Continnnt of

Europe present, as a general rule, a marked
contrast to the English or American railway

eystcin, in the greater degree of supervision

or control which is exercised by tlie Govern-
ments.
The system of allowing private enterprise

to initiate and carry on undertakin^i-s of tins

nature which his been pursued in England,

and wliicli has been more freely adopted in

America, has furnished these countrii 3 with

railways at a more rapid rale than they could

have been obtained under a more restricted

system. For instance, the lengtli ol line

open to every million of inhabitants is in

England 378 miles, in Scotland 43:; miles, in

Ireland 163 miles, and in the Unittd States

647 miles; whilst it is only a 147 miles in

Prussia, 12.') miles in France, and &3 miles in

Austria, per milhon of inhubiiaiiis. In

Great Britain this rapid development has been
efTected at a gre;il expendilure of capital. It

would, however, be sumo cumpeiis.ition for the

cost which has been incurred, if the colonies

profit by our experience; and if they are tliua

enabled to avoid the errors which we have
committed.

The following table shows the cost of the

Milwavs in the orincioal contiaental states.
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It will be seen from this table that, al-

though the receipts from English traffic are

larger than on the Continental lines, and al-

though the working expenses are sniiiller on
English railways than on any other except

the French, ihe net receipts only afi'ord an

average rate ol 4 per cent, on the capital in-

vested instead of a return of above 6 per cent.,

as is the case in France, Austria, Prussia and

in the United States of America.

,The great cost per mile of English rail-

ways has been partly due to 'he errors in

legibl.ition aud to the cost ef cxperinienls

made to perfect railway construction
;

partly

to the anxiety of the early promoters of rail-

ways to adopt the easiest practicable curves

and yradienls ; and partly also to the cost for

land and compensations. On British rail-

ways this item has avcraired from filleen to

twenty per cent, of the whole cost, whilst on
foreign and American lines the proportion

has been much siniiller ; for instance, the

cost of land and compensation is about 7 per

cent, of the cost of German Rnilw.iys, which
is"bareiy equivalent to 3 per cent, upon the

ro t of British railways. The Continental

nations have taken our dearly bought experi-

ence as a gift. iVIoreover they have avoided

competition.

In France the Governmenl have laid down
the lines of railway and entrusted the con-

struction to Companies. In some cases the

Gov»rn!nent hsvt constructed th* earthworks

and leased Ihe working of the lines for limit-

ed periods ; in other crises the Government
have advanced money to he fubsequently re-

paid ; in other cases the Government have
given a guarantee of interest.

In Prussia the companies have been allow-
ed to select the lines, but they are executed
under close supervision by the Governmi'nt.
The Government have also constructed lines

of their own v;hen the anticipated triffic

has not offered sufficient inducement to pri-

vate capitalists to embark in the undertak-
ing.

In Austria the State has constructed several

lines, but its recent policy tias been to triins-

fer them to private companies ttlien they can
be found to purchase them.

In Hanover and Bavaria the construclioti

and working of railways has been undertaken
by the Government
- About one half of the Belgian railways has
been made and worked by the Government ;

these do not call for much remark, they were
constructed at an early date, and the condi-
tion of the lilies and of the rolling slock has
apparently prevented a high speed being
maintained. But the lines appear to be
worked with great safely and regularity.

The condition of the Belgian Government
railways is, however, to soma extent, an in-

stance of ihe slow progress in improvements
whicli is the necessary result ol a railway
being in the hands of tlie Government. Many
of our old English railways were constructed
on the same model as the Belgian Govern-
ment lines, but although the traffic in both
countries has increased, our lines have been
improved, whilst Ihe Belgian Government
lines have remained comparatively stationary,

because ol the diflicully of obtaining votes of

money from the Legislative Chamber for the

necersary alterations. A sum has, however,
been recently given for eftecting improve-
ments.

The Frencli and Be'gian railways do not,

however, differ so much in their construction

and management from railwiys in this coun-
try as is Ihe ca.^e with German railways.

The railways over the wliole 01 Austria, Pru.^-

sie, and the German States hnve formed
themselves into a union which follows a uni-

form system and presents peculiariiies of
management from which some uselul hints

muy be gathered.

RAILWAY LEGISLATION IN AUSTRIA AKD PRUS-
SIA.

The preliminary regulations for the organ-
izfition of railway companies and lor the con-

struction of railways do not materially differ

tliroughoul Germany, and may be briefly de-

scribed as follows :

When an association of private individuals

desires to construct a railway, they lay a lull

descriptien ol the project, with an appropiiate

estimate of the capital required, belore the

minister charged w ith the supervisnrn ol the

schemes, i. e. the mi.iister ol commerce or of

public works, as the case may be.

If there is no prima facie objection, they

recfive power to make a detailed survey.

T he plans are then submitted to a comtnie-

B;on, who examine it in detail, hear obj'-ctiona,

and decide questions of interlerence with pri-

X ate property, and ihe mode of crossing roads,

etc. If the landowners can not agree with

the company as to the price of the land, the

anount is fixed by one of the ordinary tribu-

nals, the company being at liberty to proceed

tvith their works as Baon es thsy hvm paitl

nncne- iat? C:iirt,
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The Guvernineril appninls coipniissinnera

to 8upprin!piiil tliB cuiistructroii of ihe lii>e,

and plans of the line, showing every dehiil,

together wilh the eslitnates, are siibrnitted to

these pomniis^ioriers and inii-t bo approved hy

the department lor railways before tho works

procpf d.

Bnfore a rnilwny can be opened for traffic,

the works and loconioiive and working ttnk

mu:t be c^irefiilly examined and approved by

the eommis.-ioners ; the staff ot men lor

workinur the line, and the proposed regula-

tions must also be approved ; and subseqii nl

alteration in the works or working arrunge-

menls and regulations, or ndilitions to the

working stock, are alau subject to the Govern-

ment approval.

In Prussia there are commissioners named
by the Government to watch over the rail-

ways in a particular district. I( is the duly

of these comiriissioners to travel coiislaiitly

on ihe lines, to observe how the discipline is

maintained on existing lines, and to consider

the propi'sed works fur new lines, and watch

them during iheir progress. The accnnnls

of the Companies are submitted to these com-

missioners for approval before any dividend

can be paid, but their attention is mainly

directed lo requiring a sufficient sum to be

placed to a reserve fund lor securing the

maintenance of the line and working stock.

In Austria llie plans and estimates of the

prcjposed works having been approved by the

Government and executed by the Company,

a commission of one engineer and one lawyer

on the part of the Governmenl, and a per.-on

on behalf ol the railway company, is appoint-

ed to examine the works, working stock, re-

gulations and st.-.fT; and upon the approval of

the commissioners the line is opened.

The acconnis of the company must be ap-

proved of by the Government before a dividend

can be paid and when ihey are reported tn be

ready a comniissionrr is appointed to examine

them.
In both countries, in cases of accident, an

inquiry takes place before the ordinary legal

Iribiinuls. An inquiry is also insiituied on

behalf of tl e iroverntnent railway department;

and this department has the ))nwer of sus-

p'nding from emplnyment any officer or ser-

vant ol the Company.
A translaiion of the Prussian railway law,

nnd of the Austrian railway law, and of the

regulations made in consct|uence ol it, are

given in the appendix, No. 7. The Austrian

law is worthy ol perusal, as showing the very

minute inierlerence which necessarily fol-

lows Guverninent intervention in railway

management.

GENERAL FEATURES OF THE CONSTRUCTroN OF
GERMAN RAILWAYS.

The system upon which the railways have

been constructed does not differ very materi-

ally in its general lealures from the system
Adopted in this country. The works on the

Goveinnent lines recently constructed in

Austria and Prussia are worthy of notice as

being solidly and carefully executed.

An association has been created by the

managers ot German raihvays lor promoting
unity of management, and they have diavvn

up a set of regulations, or rather recommen-
daiinns, upon deiails of rrilway construction,

with a view to introduce uniformity. These
recominendatiiins are given in appendix No.
7; they deserve attention, as showing v-'ry

clearlv what may be con^idered the pres
pni standard of railway construction in Ger
many.

The construction of the permanent way
appears lo have occupied the attention uf

Government en!.rineers. In 1852 a commis-
sion wag appointed by the Prussian Govern-
ment to institute inquiries into the form of
rails. They made several experiments, and
the conclusions at which they arrived appear
to form the basis ol the most anprnvd descrip-
tion ol permanent way now in operation in

Prussia, and indeed in Germany.
The gage is 4 leet 8J inches wide. The

rails are broad based (that Is, of the form
known abroad as the Vignoles' rail, after Mr.
Vignoles, who introduced it, but termed in

this country contractor's rails) ; thev weigh
generally from 7U lbs. lo 75 lbs. per vard. and
the breadth ol the base is not much less than
the height of the rail ; ihe joints are fished,
the fishes in some cases being fixed bv meats
01 rivets, and Ihe rails supported at thejiinis
and in the center upon iron plates fixed to ihe
sleepers. These iron plates are cnuniersunk,
so that the rail when it lies in them can not
move laterally; and a plate is fitted over the
flange of the rail to keep it in its place. In
some places the plates are fixed down by
spikes, but the best mode of fasteninj is by
means of fang bolls passed through the sleep-
ers secured by nuis. The sleepers are gen-
erally placed about three feet from center lo

center, and are nearly eiijht feet long.
Upon the best roads great attention has

been paid to ballasting and drainage. On the
Austrian State railway near Trieste, the bal-

last below the sleepers is twelve inches
thick, and under the ballast a layer of large
stones, also twelve inches deep, has been
laid. Thissvstrm of b^'llasling and drainao-e
tends to prevent any injury to the line from
tlie meliing of the snuw an I from frost.

The most exposed poriions of the line"

are protected from snow drifts by screens
of earth or plantations on the sides oi the
lines.

It is the invariable practice on the German
railways, al least wilh lacing points, to at-

tach a signal to the handle ol the lever which
moves the points and switches. The best
form of signal adopted is one in use on the
Austrian lines, which consi.sts of a disc about
one loot six inches in diameter upon an iron

standard about five feet high ; in the renter
of the disc a lamp is placed at night. When
the points are set wrong the disc is turned
towards »n approaching train ; at ni:;ht the

lamp is lighted; when the signal is turned off

this light is seen through a glaz-d opening in

the xide o( the signal; when tfte di.-c is turned
towards a train in order that it may be se5n,

a refl'Ctor, pl.iced in front of the lamp, con-
ceals the direct view of the light, but reflects

the light on to the disc. It is .i rule th.it the

levers of all points, \\ hen not held, should be

either pinned or locked in position.

Ttie average amount of rolling stock per

mile on railway on German railways is as

follows :

I.eco. Pass. Otli'^r vehicles,
fc.ng. Car, Wagons, elc.

On lines belonging lo the
Geraiitn Kailwjy L'liiuli

l.-ae, per mile -38 -fS G-3I

On Austliltn Slate rail-

wa\3 ill 1831. lier railii.-. 4? 'TO 4-26
On Prt:38ian Kailvvaya in

18j7 per mil,- -43 "CB 7-60

On railways in Greut Brit-

ain nnd lielionj in 1H54,

appro-viniately per mile. -52 t.."2 ]3-?6

A large numb-r of engines in use on Ger-
man railways have been procured Ironi Eng-
land ; there are, liowevtr, now several large

manufactures in Geimany, and the present

supply ia chiefly derived from thein. The

reguialions of the German R ilway Associa-
tion suggest that, a- lar as possibh-, the prin-

ciple ol supporting the engine on three O'^inis

should be adhered to in the con-trnclion; atvd

to carry ihis into effect some engines ore in

use in v\ hich the leading springs are connect-
ed by a balance beam passing under the smoke
box-

The Semmering pass between Gleggnitz
and Muizusclilag is nearly 24 miles in length.

Some ol the incline ascending Irnm Glogg-
niiz are as sleep as 1 in 40, and one of them,

upon which occurs a curve often chains radi-

us, extends for above a mile in length.
' These steep inclines and curves are worked
with engines constructed in a manner to se-

ci>re a large amcnnt of adhesion when requir-

ed ; this is eff-cted by an arrangement to

throw the wheels of the tender into gear

with the coupled wheels of the engine ; the

arrangement is. however, completed ; and it

is staled that the strain upon the machinery
is so great that it is frequently out of or-

der.

These engines, it is elated, can draw in

fine weather 12ft tons up the Semmering,
exclusive of the wei^'ht of the engine, which
is between fi:ty and sixty ions. When the

lender wheels are coupled they will draw 150
tons. -jf}

The passenger carriage in nse on German
railways are constructed on various models.

An obi form of American carriage is in use

on some lines, but does not give satisfaction,

except as a convenient mode of conveyin? a

large pleasure traffic. On the Austrian Stale

railway between Vienna and Trieste, where
carriages jn the American pattern are in use,

the newest arrangement is to dispense wiili

the trucks which are used to support the car-

riages al each end, and to support the carriage

on four a.xles, of which the two center axles

are fixed ; and the axies near the ends of ihe

carriage are allowed a lateral play at the

bearings, and are also adapted to move in the

arc of a circle under the carriage so as to ac-

commodate themselves to the road.

The form, however, most generally adopt-

ed for new carriages is a carriage about 30
feet long on six wheels, the axles Oeing about

II feet apart, and 4 feet Irnm each end, a play

of about one inch being allowed at the center

axle.

On the Austrian Government railway be-

tween Vienna and Trieste some wheels with

cylindrical tyres are in use ; the tyres are 3J
inches broad from the flange to the inner

edge, and ihe part near the ed:re for H inches

is bevelled or coned lo 1 in 10. Cast iron

wheels, guaranteed by the maker to last nine

years, wnre also in use on this line, at a cost

of j£l5 per ton.

The axle boxes .''or carriages and wagons,
which appeared lo give the greatest saiisfac-

tion, are constructed lor oil, which is con-

tained in a sponge so placed as to press

against the lower part of the journal. Fresh

oil beino- ooured in ihrough an aperture in the

face I f tie axle box upon the level of the

center ol the axle, this opening is covered by

a plate screwed on. and at ihe back the dust

is prevented Irom entering by a collar of hemp
fixing close to the axle and let into a groove

in ihe ax'e box. The carriages are stated to

run very con>iderable distances with these

axle boxes without any renewal of the oil.

There is. however, some difficuiiy in obtain-

ing pure oil.

The accommudation aflcrded by the car.
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riasre is very good ;* the first class are vpry
ciiin'nrl«b'e ; the secmiii class lire cii^lii'iiiei)

nnil titled with nets, etc., and Hre equal u> the

first r.hisa c.-irria^ns on iiiiisi Kngli^h railways,

whilst ihe titird ci.-tss h ive pl.tiri wnoilfn snais,

but are ifei'ieraily de,-iirned wiih inure regard

to comfort than Ihe second class carriages on
English railways.

It may be mentioned that on some rail-

ways the carriages are warmed in wintfr by
means ol healed sand placd in iron boxes

;

which retains the hcui lunger than boiling

water.

A very large proporlion of the goods wag-
ons are covered, and are on six wheels.

Many of the covered wagons ar^ supplied

will) small windows, and (ilaiiks and Ireslles

to lorm seats are fitted to them, so as to en
able them lu be used nn emergencies eiiher

for the conveyance of troops or for excursion

traffic.

MANAGEME.NT.

The system of management of the Germ.in
railways varies in several important particu-

lars from that in this country. The general

standard legulations are shown in Appendix
No. 7. ; they deserve carelul perusal as

evidencing the atiention given to important

details.

The apparent cause o( the difference is

partly the plenly or rather cheapness of labor

as compared wilh ihut in England, and piiri.ly

the nalional habit ol elaboraiing details, com-
bined with a military precision in obeying
the regulations. The large employment ol

Jabor is a feature in the management which
presents essential difference Iroin the sysiem

of management in America, where labor is

dear.

The following was stated to be somewhat
about ihe rale of wages on some of the lines

in Prussia, viz

—

For the conductor and baggage guard jE35

to £-15, and nearly Id. for every 10 English

miles traveled.

Do. guard (Schaffner) £25 to £38, and

nearly Jd. for every ten English miles trav-

eled.

Do. engine driver £45 to £60 and nearly

Ijd. for every ten Enirlish miles traveled.

Do. fireman from £30 to £37, and nearly

4d. 'or every ten English miles traveled.

Do. signalman (Bahn-water) £:20 to £27.

and if employed to give out tickets at a small

station, about os. per annum extra.

In England the earnings are seldom less

than, for an eni/ine driver £90 ; a fireman,

£60 ; and a guard, £52 per annum.

In working the lines the most important

difference beiween the German railways and

railways in this country is the system of sig-

nalling trains.

The line is divided into sections of from a

quarter of a mile to three quarters of a mile

in length : at the end of each section a hnt is

erected, and a signal and signalman (Buhn-

water) placed.

Tlie signal stations are so silunled as to al-

low each signalman to see the signal stilions

adjacent to him, as well ns the interinediule

line. When a train is ready to start from any

Btalion, an all-right siirnal is given by the

Bignalman at the sintion, which is taken up

and repeated by the first signal station and so

en by ihe signal stations along the lino to the

next station.

•On some PiiisVun Kailways n cairiago wilh a

watei-clusct is »lluchi-J to |inH-ei ger trains, ivhich
i
as-

senserd m.iy make u?e wf betwecu St;itioua, upon pay-

moct of k small lee.

Ii' nnyihing is amiss on any part of the line,

the siunal ,»t:iiion iieiire.~t to ihe obslrudion,
instead o' repealing the all-right sional, vvmilil

I give Ihe danger sionhl, which would ihf'n be

I

repeated by Ihe signal stations until it meets

I

the train. On some line? a telegraphic wire
is laid between these siirnal stations. Auxil
iary signiils are not used with this systejn of

signailing
; the number of persons employed

in signalling Is very great. It is the duty ol

these men, in addition to signalling the trains,

to examine the line near their stations gen-
erally at I ast three times a day, and beiore
every train at night, lo attend to trivial re-

pai-s, and to report ihe condition ol the line

when repairs are needed beyond what they
can do themselves.
Wilh this system the niinibrr of trains

which can he allowed to travel with saety.on
single lines in O(iposi:e directions, is larger
lliiin other systems admit of, and the inconve-
nience of nnpunclnaliiy in any ot the trains

is very much lessened. On Ihe Austrian
Ferdinand's Nordbahn I. was inlormed that
lor a shori period, about two years ago, when
there was a great pressure to convey troops,

82 trains had been worked over the sinirle

line daily; during last year 62 trains worked
daily over the single line.

Whilst the security which this system af-

fords renders it advantageous to adopt it where
labor is cheap, it would be impossible to

ailopt in a country like this where labor is

dear.

The servants, such as brakesmen or guards,
sent with trains, are more numerous than is

the case in this country. One man is placed
on the top of every third or fourth carriage of

a train, to look back along the trains ; in

case he observes anything wrong in the train

he is enabled to communicate with the en-
gine driver by means of a cord which passes
along the tops of the carriages, and commu-
cates with the steutn whistle on the engine.

The duly of the man who sits on the last

cur. age is lo look out for any signals from
the plaie-layers.

There is also a conductor on the train, who
has ihe charge of the train, and in Prussia he

invariably carries a porlable electric tele-

graph, by means of which, in case of accident,

he can communicate by the line wires to the

nearest station.

A man in charge of the baggage is also

sent with every train ; the baggage is all

weighed, labelled, and entered in a way bill.

Tlie passenger receives a ticket with the num-
ber of the label on it, and a statement of the

liability of the company; a foil of this ticket

is sent to the control or audit department,

and another given to the man in charge of

ihe baggage. At any station where baggage

is put into a train, the man in charge ot the

baL'gage gives a receipt for it. and takes a re-

ceipt from the station master when he gives

it up.

The disadvantage of Ihe system is, that if

a passenger desires lo stop at a station short

of that to which he has tiken his ticket, he

h:is great difficulty in obtaining his luggage,

and the delay in giving out the luggage would

prevent him from going on by the train in

which he came, if, on arriving at the station

to which he had booked himself, he wished

to do so.

The tickets are all issued by the station-

master but collected by the guards of the

train, and transmitted by the conductor to the

central office. The turn of duty ol the guards

is often cliaiijjed, and the superior officers oc-

casitmally stop the trains and examine the
tickets, but the cnnduclor. unless carefully
watched, possesses power under this system
of d-lrandioi; the management.
An important department m Ihe manaoe-

ment of German railways is the control de.

pariment. It is an audit deparlment to checft

both the receipts from tickets, bagijage, and
goods, witii the mileage, and the charsris

which should be made according to the tabh s

of fares and rates ; it also compares the re-

turns as to the speed and running of train?,

etc., with the time tables and regulations,

and causes all discrepani'ies to be accounted
for. All details of work done by engines,
carriasres, axles, etc., are collected and ar-

ranged in this department, and the whole in-

formation as to the Work done and as to the

general financial position of the Company is

collated.

The German railway companies keep a
very carelul record of the results of the W'uk
done by the different parts of the rollirg

stock. The extra labor which this entails iif,

they consider, amply repaid by the saving

which Ihe thorough knowledge ol itscondiiiuij

and at the cost at which each service is per-

formed, which they thus acquire, enables them
to effect.

The speed. e,xclusive of stoppages, gener-
ally allovjed for passenger trains is jrom 25 to

40 miles per hour, and lor goods trains Irons

16 to 25 miles per hour. The returns I have
oDtaiiied of German railways do not admit of

a comparison being made of the average fre-

quency of trains in Germany and in Great
Britain, but it will to some extent follow the

density of population, which is nearly as ons
lo two.

The fares charged on German railways per

English mile, and in English money, are

somewhat according to the lollowing table :

Jstcl. 2nd cl. 3ra cl. Sol'rs.

_ . ) E.tpvess l-n t-3

"""'"Oiner trains. .1-4 tl.i *7 i
Anstria 14 11 -SS 3
Great Britain 1-'J7 1-41 Sd 1-

For goods traffic the rates are published,

and, as a rule, special rates are not made.

Several railway companies, whose lines

form links in a throuffh line of communica-

tion have entered into agreements for regu-

lating the through traffic, and in some ot these

cases the through Iratlic accounts are regu-

lated or cleared at a ceniral office.

The railway Companies between whom
these agreements do not e.\-ist keep their own
account's of the traffic, and of the miles run

by the carriages and wagons which pass be-

tween their own and foreign lines; these ac-

counts are settled every month.

The mode in which the railway companies

are governed does not materially differ from

the system in this country. On some lines,

however, the whole management is committed

to three well paid Directors, who devote their

whole time to it. They are assisted in im-

portant questions by a committee of from six

to nine other Directors, wiihont whose con-

currence capital may not be expended. It is

also the duty of these consultative Directers

to keep up a continual audi' of all the trans-

actions of the Company.

—

Herapalli/s Jour-

nal.

(J^ The Jeffersonville and Indianapolis R,

R. Co., has reduced the rates of transporta-

lion on all freight, 5 els. per 100 lbs.
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THE BIVEE tYSrSM OF BRITISH C£IJTKAL
AMEaiOA.

Gcoffraphicai Memoir upm Ihr Na^ngnhle Streams

oj the tiimbu-vf Lake Wiivij^.'^^ andi.pon the

Areas Adjacent to Minnesota. , -<«(^
«.

[Read by JamPs W. Tjylor, f'om a Oommitteo appoint

ed bj tbu SU r* aiil C'hfmlier al' Cummorce. and direct-

ed t'l be |)itbli:*lifd, Jan. 22, lo.*.!l.|

The CominiUee iijipujrited by the ChtnibiT

of CummPr.'.e of the cily of S(. P lul upuii thf

siihject 'jf SleiiniLoat iiavigaliun on the lied

Rivur of thi; Niirlh, have considered th;it the

occasion will jurtily them in prc^-enlirig to

the citizens ot Minnesota and all interceled

in ihe pr. grass of ihe Territory northwest ol

Minnesolii, a suinmnry of (acts now fully as-

certained ill regard to ihe river system, with

which the Missis^i|lpi and the St. Lawrence
interlock Aa incidental to such a desifjn,

efpi'cially in connection with ilie tnbject of

sieaiiilioat navigation, sonie description of

the areas which are watered by the rivers

liencelorth pniposed lo be included within the

internal commerce of the continent, will also

be attempted.

The committee are impressed with the be-

lief, that no interest hitherto expressed in our

community upon this subject is coiiimensiirale

with its iiiipOriiince. We hsvo spoken with

reserve, while iniellif^ent writers in Eni^land

and in Eastern cities, have cast a brilliant

horoscope for our city and State, in regard to

these northwestern cummuiiications. Take
an instance, partly to inspire confidence

among ourselves, and also to justify any man-
ifestations of enthusiasm in the progress of

the preseii discussion. In December, 1858,

a document appeared from the Chamber o'

Commerce of the cily of New York, on canal

navitfalion by steam, cnnlaininij, with a report,

an address by Hun. P. A. Conkling; of the

New York Legislature, in which occurs the

following paragraph :

"With the valley of the Mississippi and St.

Lawrence rivers we have been accustomed to

regard the area of the northern and central

portions of our continent available for agri-

culture as exhausted. We limiled our vision

to the ground we stood upon. But no sooner

have we filled up one grand division thtm

another opens t)efore us. There is, in the

heart ol North America, a distinct subdivision,

of which Lake Winnipeg may be regarded as

ihe cenier. This subdiviaion, like the valley

of the Mississippi, is distinguished lor the fer-

tility ol its soil and lor the extent and gentle

slope of its yreat plains, watered by rivers of

great extent, and admirably well adapted for

Bieam navigalion. It has a climate not ex-

ceeding ill severity that of many portions ol

Canada aud the Eastern Slates. It will, in

all respects, compare favorably with some of

the most densely peopled portions of the con-

tinent of Europe. In other words, it is admi-
rably fitted to become the seat of a numerous,
hardy and prosperous community. It has an
area equal to eight or ten of our first class

States. Its great river, the Saskatchewan,
Cirries a navigable water line lo the very base

of the Rocky Mountains. It is not at all im-
probable that the valley of this river may yet
ofTer the best route for a railroad to the

Pacific. The navigable waters of this great

subdivision interlock with those of the Mi-
Bissippi. The Red River of the North, in

connection with Lake Winnipeg, inio which
it falls, forms u navigable water line extend-

ing directly north and south nearly 800 miles.

The Red River is one ol the best adapted to

the use of steam in the world, having from
twelve to filleon feet of water nearly its en-

tire course, some 450 miles. It waters one

of the finest prairie regi'^ns on the continent.

Beiween ihe higheut point at which it is

navigable and St. Paul, the liead o! navigi-

tioii on the Mississippi, a railroad is in pro-

cess of construction, sixty miles of which will

he compleled the coining year. The entire

distance to be built is only 200 miles. When
this road shall be compl-ted, another grind

divi>ion of the continent, comprising half .a

million square miles will, as before staled, be

open to settleuient, in which cominuni'ies
wiil lipring up with the rapidity wiiicii has

marked the marvelous growth of our own
country, possessing all the elements of pros-

perily and of un extensive commerce. * * * *

No cuulinenl can show a parallel, as none
can show such stupendous works for the facil-

talioi) ol commerce by a people ' in the gris-

tle, and nut yet ripened into iho buiie of mau-
hood.'"

Sustained by testimony so impressive as to

the future commercial importance of the

basin of Like Winnipeg, the committee pro-

ceed to a particular description of the naviga-

ble rivers, which diversify the map of Norlh
America over the area in quesiion.

The Red River of the Njkth.— We
liave the auihuriiy of ('apt. Jjhn Pope, who
ascended ihc Red River of the Norili from

Pembina lo (Jiter Tail Lake in 1849, thai

there is a depth of five (eel at the moulh of

Sioux Wood River, and of six feet twenty
miles nortli, at ihe site of a military post pro-

posed by Mjjor S. Woods, of 6th Infantry, in

1849, and occupied in 18:8 as Fort Aber-.

crumble, thence to Shayenne the river is six

feel deep ; from Shayenne to Goose River
nine feet, but with an intervening rapid one
mile long, wiih a depth of rive feet ; from
Goose River lo Red Lake River, twelve leet;

and from Red Lake River n Pembina and
Lake Winnipeg, sixteen leel. At the head
ol steamboat navigation about 46 degrees 23
minutes of north latitude, the stream cuts

deeply into the clay, which forms its channel,
rendering the waters turbid. The current of

the river is moderate, not more than two miles

an hour, with numerous bends. The Shay-
enne, a tributar}' from the west, has the same
characteristics, and is probably navigable a

hundred miles of its course ; being narrow,
deep and circuitous. The Assiniboin, another
tributary within the British Territory, has a

greater volume of water than the Shayenne,
,Tnd can doubtless be ascended by steamers
for a distance of two hundred miles. The
Red Lake River is a Minnesota stream, flow-

ing from ihe lake so called, and falling into

Red River, near latitude 48. Its voluine of

water is considerable, exceeding that of the

Shayenne, but its navigation is said lo be

obstructed by rapids.

Mr. Ellis Smith, an intelligent engineer,

and a member of an overland party from St.

Paul to Fraz^r river gold mines, has reported

that the Red River is navigable above (south

of) Pembina 400 miles, while the distance

from the international line By the river, to

Lake Winnipeg, is 175 miles— total distance

navi.o-able by steamers 575 miles. To this

add 3jO miles fur the navigalion of tributa-

ries, and the river coast ol the Red Rive
valley, accessible with steamers, will be found

to exceed nine hundred miles.

Lake Winnipeg.—This inland sea is about
two hundred and fitly miles in length, bul of

unequal breadth. Its area mu.-.l be equal to

Lake Erie. The western bank is alluvial,

resting uDon limestone ; while the numerous

bays of its eastern shore develop ^he gneiss
granite -ind irsp rorks of liie primary forma-
tion. The lake is not deep, but with no shal-

lows obsiructive ol navigation.

The Rivep. Saskatchev/as.—All fubse-
quent explorations confirm the accuracy of

Sir George Simpson's descripiien of this im-
portant river, as given by him in his overland
journey around the world. He applies the

name to Ihe north branch, terming the Fouth

branch of the Saskatchewan, the Bow Rivr-r.

Their point of junction is in about latitude

53. and longitude !05 degrees, or one third

the distance from Lake Winnipeg to the

Reeky Mountains. Just west of this point of

junc:ion, in the vicinity of Fort Carlton, Sir

G-orge Simpson saw and described the two
rivers.

'•The Saskatcliewnn," he remarks, "is here
upward of a quarter of a mile wide, present-

ing, as its name implies, a switt current. It

is navigable lor boals from ihe Rocky Moun-
tain House, ill longitude 115 i" Lak- Winni-
peg, upwards of seven Injndred miles in a di-

rect line, but by Ihe acbial course o' the

s'ream, nearly double that distance. ThoUirh
above Edmonton the river is much obstrncied

by rapids, yet from that Fort to Lake Winni-
peg, it is descended wiihont a portage, alike

by boats and canoes, while even on the

upward voyage, ihe only break in the naviga-

tion is the Grand Rapids, at the mouth of the

river.

" The Bow River, or sooth branch of the

Saskatchewan, takes its rise in the Rocky
Mountains, near the international frontier,

and is of considerable fize, without any im-

pediment of any moment. At the crushing

place (as far west as longitude 105,) the Bow
River w-as about a third of a mile in width,

with a strong current, and some twenty miles

below falls into the main Saskatchewan,
whence the two sireams flow towards Lake
Winnipeg, forming at their mouth liie Grand
Rapids, ol aboui three miles in length.

In the narrative of Captain John Franklin's

journey to the shores of the Polar Sea, in Ihe

years 1819-22, a fuller description of these

Saskatchewan Rapids is given, than has been

elsewhere published. We propose lo compile

some particulars of his course westwardly

from the mouth of the river in Lake W^innipeg

to Cumceriand House, in latitude 64. longi-

Inde 102, where he left the river on his north-

ern journey.

Capt. Frsnklin's party, on the 10th of

October, 1819, began lo ascend the Saskat-

chewan. From the mouth of the river 10 the

fool of the Grand Rapid, ihe distance is two
miles. There are several rapids in this short

distance, dunng which the river varies its

breadth from five hundred yards to half a

mile. Its channel is stony. At the Grand
Rapid, the Saskatchewan forms a sudJen
bend from south to east, and works its way
ih'ough a narrow channel, deeply worn into

the limestone strata. The siream washing
with impetuous force over a rocky and uneven
bottom, presents a sheel of foam, and seems
to bear with impatience the straightened con-

finement of its lolly banks. * * * The
portage is eighteen hundred yards long, and

its western extremity was found to be in 63
deg., IS niin., and 25 sec, norih latitude, and

99 deg., 2S min., 02 sec, west longitude.

By noon on the 12th of October, the boats

and their cargoes, having been conveyed
across the portage, the party resumed their

voyage.
" The Saskatchewan becomes wider abova
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the Griiiid R.'ipid. and iHp scr-nery improves.

Tlie bank:= are lii^-li.'conipospd oC white cliiy

and liiiiesfDiP, and their siiminils are richly

clmhed with a variety of firs, poplurs, birches

and williiws." Captain Frankiiri pmceeded,
aa oe ore blaled, tu CiiinborLind Hnnse wiih

no fnnher difficulty of naviwaticin, l)ul. il was
not iiiuil 'he 22d of Ni>vemher that tne Sas-

katchewan was coinpletriy closed by ice. On
the 1st ol December he tnenlions that "tliere

had been a detennuied ibavv" durinfr the pre-

ceding three days. The ice on the Saskat-

chewan river and a lake expanded fnitn its

channel, broke up, and the iravelinir across

ei'hrr became dantrcrous. This mild v/eathtr

contijHU'd utit'l the 2Ulh of D'Cen.bcr. The
latter circumstances, though not relating to

the immediate topic of naviyation, illustrate

the ereat similarity of climale to what we
experience (especially in 185S-.i9) in Minne-
eota.

These statements from the journal of Cant.

FrHiikliii, are sufficient to e.^tablish that, in

volume and depth, the Saskatchewan is lully

equal to the Mississippi above Cairo. Nor
are the rapids at the mouth an insuperable

obstacle to the conveyance of a steamer from

Lake Winnipeg into the navigable waters

above them. Gentlemen connected wiili the

Hudson Bay Company represent, that the

channel at the most agitated point, is deep,

boats under skillful pilotage descending the

rapids with saleiy, while, of course, a vessel

could be cordelled through in the opposite

direction. It would not be expedient to

attempt this, except to introduce steamers, as

the n.ivigation of the Saskatchewan demands
them, but it is leasible and probable that

eteamboals now moored in the Mississippi and

Minnesota rivers, will yet seek the northwest-

ern limit of their voyages within view of the

Rocky Mountains.

When, however, an efficient public organi-

znlion is extended over the Saskatchewan
Valley, there is reason to believe, that one of

its fir,-t measures will be to shorten the route

from the Red River of the North to the chan-

nel of the South Saskatchewan, by an im-

provement most obviously suggested by Na-
ture. The Assiniboin lulls into the Red
River, near Furt Garry ; ils course is quite

directly'from the west; such is also the direc-

tion ol its principal tributary, the Qu' Appelle

or Calling River. Mr. .lames McKuy, an
intelliiient otBccr of the Hudson Bay Compa-
ny, assured u member of the Committee last

Bumnier, that ihe sources of the stream last

named, the Q.u' Appelle. were wiihin a short

distance from the South Saskatchewan—from

the "elbow," as it is called, whence that river

turninc from a course west to east, bends
noriln'astwardly to its junction with the North
Sa.-kaichewan— a direction, which the united

Btreim mostly retains to its mouth. Mr.
McKay states, that with little expense, the

Calling and South Saskatchewan channels

might be connected, Ihcreliy improving the

navigation of the Assiniboin, and enablinj

the fiver boats soon to be iniilli|ilied on the

Red River of the North, to avoid Ihe exposures

and perils of Luke Winnipeg, and the incon-

venience of transhipment at the rapids. The
feasibility of such a connpctinn has recently

been confirmed, by explorations on the spot,

made under the direction of the Canadian

Government; and when accomplished, a great

fuciliiy for direct comtnunication to the most

favorable pass of the Rocky Mountains—that

in hiiiiude 60, known as the Kootunais Pass

—will have been secured.

The topic last under consideraiinn, will

sijagest to the student of a map of Central
British America, (so suffer us to style the im-
mense and lertile plains, who.-ie western limit

is the ea-iern boundary of British Cnlnnibia,)

that a similar, only a much greater, extension
of river cumniunicalion, may hereafter be
accomplished between (he head ol sleirnboat
navigation on the Norih Saskatchewan at

Fi'rt Kdmonton, (lalifudc 54 and lonijitude

113j.) and ihe Athabasca and Peace Rivers,

navigable tributaries of the Mackenzie River.

In similar latitudes Russia has thus linked by
.^hort canals, the channels of great inland
streams; and when it is considered that the

sources ol Prazer River are separated from
those of Peace River by the distance of only
317 yards— ilie former an affluent of the P./-

cific, and the lattc'- flowing from the west
side ol the Rocky Blouniains, noriheasi wardly
into the mighty liver of the Arctic. Ocean

—

the late prediction of Lord Bury, that a canal

will yet wind tnrough the gorges of the

Rocky Mountains, in a high northern latitude,

may be iultilled within his own allotment of

lile.

(Concluded next weeli.)

KOKETABY AHD COMMERCIAL.

Since oT last issue thero tias been a pomewhat in-

creasing demand lor money, Uie reniiu.inccs Irom lUe

couniry having been nialerially reduced, ihc su[iply uf

curiency is nol equal to tlie demand. The Cincinnati

Price Current, says

:

" A large amount of grocery paper has been discount-

ed duiing the week. This class ofeusLorners liave here-

tofore, this season, borrowed sparingly, hut the activity

in this branch of business, and the high prices current

for the leading arlictes, demand a more free use of caj)-

ital. 'liie requirements of ihe provision trade aie afso

large, the mocks held on Western account being heavier

than usual. The value of hog products in this marlcet

at the present lime is over five million dollars. Then

there is three-quarters of a million invested in surplus

flour, which is stored away for an advance and in

addition we have an improved demand for capital, con-

sequent upon the revival of buoiuess urnoog the nlanu-

factaring classes, not to speak uf the increased wants

in almost every other branch of trade, as compared

with the ir,ovements exiieiienced three nionlhs ago

In a word, business generally, is reviving; slocks of

produce are lar.c ;
prices are high, and the demand for

money is, for the fint lime within a year, about fully

up to the supply of active capital, and while llie mar-

ket is as easy as, under the ciicuvnstances, it would be

safe to have it. the tendei.cy b»th as regai'ds rales and

the choice of names, is in favor of lenders. Notwith-

standing the severe lessons of the last two years, there

is an unn,islaK-able tendency toward inflaton, and a

contactioii of the monetary slrings wilt do no harm."

Kastern Exchange Is still quite scarce and rates have

an appaienl upward tendency.

The New York Courier and Enquirer, of Monday,

snya :

*' The features af the Stock Board aro more favoratile

to-day to holders. A recovery ol values took place in

pan in nearly all the Shares and Bonds quoted. While

the Sub-Treasury is becoming temporarily filled at the

cost of the BanUs, the lalter ted less inclined to conti-

nue their Call Loans. Hence the stir made among bor-

rowers, and a traiisfiT of Liana in many cases at a

higher rale. Business Paper of tho first order will not

pass under six per cent,

"The sales of New York Central for the openirg are

at ^-2)^ to P2l. Compared with yesterday's closing

blIcs we note on advance in Missouri S xes i. New
York Ceniral Shares %'. Erie J. Cleveland and 'I'oledo*

K, Panama I,'^, Chicago ,5i, G.lena and Chicago ;;."'

At the annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

Korttmia Ceuti:al i-Uilroa.d, belUat £altimo[ii on Wed-

nesday, the following statement, showing the levenue
of Ihe year, vvas pre-enled :

Fioni pa.-Kenfters S2!2.0!-20R
Frnm freight -5"5,lli4 hj
From mill ; ,.' -J3.6K7;5ll
Froiii tuudries 4 u? 4G

Total S81i3 33-f
Working expenses 4','2.--21 9-1

Net revenue > 39:1,5.^1 A4
After paying interest, sinkmg fund, old claims, etc.

I

th' re is a nel surplus profit of .S89.'.il3fi8 The Com-

Ipany
expended during the year lt-'5H, for vaiioug im-

provemenls, S'lO.-'iSO. The means derived from loans
ao'l oilier sources during the same period amcunti d to

5t63il,42.5. .Mr. Gitlings is spoken of as Piesidenl, in
place of Mr. Barmim, resigned.

The annual report of ihe Macon and Western t^oad
has been published. The Irafiio of the year results as
follows :

Gross receipts S3-r6,463 29
Expenses 10-2,1.68 24

Net earninss Si 114. 39V 05
Surplus last report lol,3lsnH
Received on newatock 24111,0

Total S2GS,13o03
From Ibis the following disbursemtnls have
been made, viz

:

Dividends .^ 115 104 CO
Interest 0,370(10
Oouslruetion , 1.9ii.39R

153,4.3S<)9

Surplus , S 142,7 17 4.5

—to be ippropriated to dividends and reserved luiid

The earnings were ;

In Ififi S.3?.'i,19a 42
In 1S37 1:91, 9-; 9 13

Increase S33.2i:i29
The amount of cotton carried over the Koad in ].°38

was 48.387 bales, against 24,l)li2 in 1657. In regard to

tlie surplus above, the stockholders have sent a memo-
rial to the Directors, asking for a five per cent extra

dividend.

An effort was yesterday made in the Pennsylvania
Slate Legislature to have a f'omiuittee appoinied for aa
investigation as to whether the Reading Railroad Com-
pany does not charge, more for carrying passengers than

is allowed by its charier. The resolution was laid ov^r
at the request of another member, on account of the

absence of Mr Smith of Berks. 11 is understood that

the object ot this movement is to put a stop to the plan

of charging ten cents additional to those passengers

who fall lo procui'e tickets at the office before enteilug

the cars. It embraces wiihin its scope more railroads

than the Reading.
The receipts of the City Railroad of Brooklyn ^Horse)

weie, in January. 1532,529 92, against .<f26,e80 12 in the
same month of lt?58.

The following fisures show the receipts of the hong
Island Kail.-iiad for January, 1859:

Pa.-sengers 510-^7 00
Freight 9,115 9.t

Mail 6/5 .2

Total S2II.14.-'37

January, 1858 1S,1I3 99

Increase .12 034 38

The IrafBc on the Illinois Central Railroad for Janu-
ary, was ag fol lows ;

Ja n ua ry , 1 "59 S '3 1 ,736 4

1

January, 1358 130.(J6ii 99

Incresse St.67 5 42
Receipts in the Land Office in January ., S54,nOO

The leceipts ot the New York and New Haven Kail-

road for January, 1859 were as fallows;
Passengers $71.115 39

Freight 13,lli'l) 00

Total $P4,1I5S9

Due other roads llJ.f3723

Total 65 278 IB

Receipts for January, 1858 55,15187

Increase .510.726 29

The January earnings of the Cleveland and Tcledo
Road are S59.637.

iiarnings of tlie Galena and Chicago Union R. R. Co,
for the niunth of January—

1858 1859 Drcrraag.

Freight S,j5,225 00 53«.e85 25 5I8.13I.P4

Passengers 26.766.50 23.19133 3.395 26

Mails, etc 3.3:«<26 3,000 r,0 r^f 26

«S5.3I994 $61,25638 821.11336

Cortect«d Earnings lor Deteinbtr tt4, i6S 28
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WRIGHTSON &, CO.,

NO. 167 "WALNUT STKEET,
CINCINNATT, 0,

Public attention is respeclfully directed to this establisli-

ment, in thf; assunince thntiimple satisfaction will be priven

as regards Typogriijiliy, Press Work, and Cliar^^ea, to tiioFe

who may require Oniameiital, Common, or Bonk Printing,
Printing from Stoi-eotyjie Plates. V,'e nra better prepared
to do business in this line than otiier tiousc in the Went.

Drujzerists Lal:>els,
Are printed in the npateat manner, in Gold Silver, or Cop-
per Bronze, on S;itiit, Splendid Oltzed Colored Papers,
or Cards, unequalleil for brilliancy, at very low prices.

PROSSER'S PATENT
ORWfNA I LA P WELDED

IBON km STEEL BOILER TUSES,
SAFE fllO.ll KIVD TO KKD.

ENAAJELED IRON PIPES AND PUMPS,
FOR WATER SUPPLY, ACIDS, ETC.

S () I- 1'^ I M P Q R T E R S .

PseossL-iDspA'J'ErN'r hijke'acr con-
ffifriNSEK^ for hif^h preasupe fltenm. with sea or

other bail boiler water, yauges.Z cutter dnllA. coitn'fr-
aijtk^, titb^- end cuttii'Q bum. expanders tube scaU-rn,

nteH ici'6 and iihalebo'ie brueliee, pall /ei:er tcrtinrji^s,

tubea—plain or cn:imeleil, scrc.veil together for Artesian
Wells, Hollow Slabs for various purposes. Steel fur

Kollevs. TUOS. DiOSSr.U it SON,
27jan. 28 I'latt Street, New York.

W. HARVEY'S

_S-A.FETY JOINT
KOR

Couplmsfllie Ends of "T" Bails.

PATEJS^TED, XOr. 22, 1858.

Tig, 3 is .1 perspective view of Joint Rnil. Fig. 1 is a
view of outside pline 0, wlndi is applied on the outer side

of the joint. It is intendt-d to stand up flusli with the face
of the rails, sn that it may Otiin an unbroken bearing for the
wheels, as they pass the square cxtremeties of the rails.

This plate may be of such form as to 011 up the recess in
the side of the lail. between the head and base, or only to

bear a;fainst the head aud upon the base, lenving an open
space between it and the neck of the rail. The hist men-
tioned form is the one shown in the drawing. In either case
the lower pnrt of said plate rests partly upon the b:tse of the
rails, and partly upon the outside lip of the chair;, as shown
in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2 is a view of inside plate D, which is anplied on
the inner side of the joint This plate must fit into the re-
cess in the side of tho rail, as its ui>per part can not prqjei:t
laterally beyond the bead of the rails, or it would interfere
with the flanges of the wheels. And its lower part, like the
lower part of plate C, rest? pa tlyupon the base of the rails,

nnd partly upon the inside lip of the chair, as shown in the
model. From the inner side of this I'late, projects two
etronjr horizontal tongues C C. which pass through slots in
the ends of the rails, and corresponding ones in the outside
plate C. Tliese tnntrues rest u|.on projections, which ore
provided on the chair to stand up outside of tiie plate C, to
itd fi« batrl::'£& fo; th& t<^gues C 0« &sd Sdrvisg. a.lso» 'jn

part, to confine the plate C. The end^ of the lon-jues are

furnished with vertical slots to tecjive keys, which are

driven tbrouirh thcr/i. iind cou'enpor;dii!g vertical sloisin the

chnir. The rails and cb^iir are seriired t/i the jo'.nt t-e by
spikes piisaing thr'^u^'h the chair aiid down the ed^es of the

base of the rails, in the u^iial ruaimci-; ;ind the beads of

thew spilteR are c^veicd by the plates C and D. in which re-

ce.'StJea are prnvid-^d f'r ilirm in .such a manner ns to prevent
llfe>j^)0ssibility of the spikes biding withilrawn while the plates

arelli their place.

The itlati-s C and D. con<)tructed, and applied, and
t( niiued tosether, hy ^le tongues p.issin^ tliroujrh the rails,

anrl sfcured by keys, ns dpscrtftei). clamp iind Inck tlie rails

together, both vfrt'cally and laterally, in the firmest possi-
tp|' ronnn-r, so that neither cnn move without the other.

One of the adrantages this invention claims over all

others, is the introduction of two pecuii irly ronptructed
side-clamping pbites, in combination with a corresponding
chair. The inside plate has two s^trong horizontal tongues-,

with vertical slots in the ends of the rails, and Gorresp^nd-

ing ones in tlie outaide plate. Bv driving through two keys,
they clamp and lock the plates firmly together, eo that uei-

her can move without the other.

Anffther great .advantage is, the allowance which ismvie
for expansion and contraction between the tongues and
slots in the mils, so that they can not shovt loueihtr. as in

the presenl mode of fastening them—each joint acting in-

dependent of the other. This mode of srcuring rails may
bs considered past improvement. Tt will be seen that one
pait assists and takes the strain otT the other, in such a man-
ner that there is no particular strain on any part of the

joint, which must weir smooth and make a perfccly sj'fe

road, thereby doini away with the brenkingof rails, wfieels.

and axles, preventing the loss of life and destruction of

property, and saving at ienst fifty per cent, ou the wear of

the rolling stock of the road.

W. IIAHVEY. Tnvkntor and Patentee,
41 Jffferson-strtct, Albany, N.T.

T. 'WIITGTITSOX, Aoent. Cincinnati. 0.

Ciii. & Marieila First Morlgagu Bonds

Holders of these who have not sisned a power of at-
torney to Mr. H;iHet nre leqnesied to s-nd their ad-
dresses and number of bonds held by them to

MK. LAKCK. 20 riuogniorton St..

jan2U-U London, England.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE,
DIRECTED by a Hoard of Visitnr;' appointed by the

Stale, is under the superintendence of C'o!. K. "IV,
]TS'OR(>,AlV9 a distinguished graduate ot West Point,
and a practical Engineer, aided by an able Faculty.
The course o( f:tudy is Uiat taugrlit in tbehesl Coiieges,

but more exteniled in Matliemalicp, Me»hanics, Ma-
chines, C<^n--=truction, Agricultural i liemistiy and Mining
Geology; wlso in English Literature, Historical Read-
ings, and Modern Languages, accompjinied by daily and
vesulatcd e.xetci^e.

Pcliools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce.
Medicine, and Law, admit of seiecliiig studies to suit

time means, and object of Professional pieparalion, both
belore and after graduating.
The I weUlh annual term is now open. Charges, S102

per half->early cession, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at ' Military Institute,

FianUlin Springs, Ky.," or the underJ^igned.
P.^DtlDLEy.

President of the Board.
Jan. 5tf.

MANTTFACTUREKS OF

WOOD ¥ORKL\Ct MACHMEBY,

Lane tt Bod ley's celebrated Power Mortising Macliine
and till Macbiueiy u*ed in Kail Car Shops.

03= Corner John and WalerSts., CINClKrJ.iTI, 0..jj3j
Jan. 5 If.

AFPLEGATB & CO.,

Biioksellers. Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,
j13 Iffflin Sf. Cinrinnnti. C

1~0(\{\ Keffi" No. 1 Kailroad Spike!, .SJ by 9-18th,
1 "*»«=' Corby, G05si n & Cn.'s make fursnlevery

sw by T£ABi;K(S: AriBERV,
7 Public Landisg

DINSMOBE'S nJBLiCATlONS.
RAILP.O.AD GUIDE .4.M) HOUTE-BOfjK ^estibllfh.

ed in li-.i") 'I l.e only Iji'C Guide a;waj!. coirecl-
Price. willt rnaps, 25 cents. Cheap edition. I-J tente.

THIRTY MII.ES AROUSU xVEW yOHK. 1,000
Places, and '' how to find them." Piice. 12 tentB.

TKICliS AKDTEAPS OF SEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated,
Four Numbers 10 cents each.

Ko. 6.—Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers. B7
" Frank Forester.^' 10 cents, 2tc/v: ready.
Ke. C—Tricks and Traps of llie Qaaker City. (lu pre-

paration.)

No. 7.—On Courtship and Marriage. (In prepara-
tion.)

So. 8,—Tricks and Traps of Chicago. 2>'rru: ready.
No. 9.— irlcns and Traps of Chicago. (In prepara. .

tion.)

Ten cents per number. All sent free by Mail,
(Peddlers supplied at a great ili-count.)

niKg.MOKK & CO.,
9 Spruce,Street, New York.

McCALLUM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE k DEPOT BUILDERS.
McC.Tlluni. Kiistnl fie Cn,, sflf> prepared to constrncL

McCjILLUMS P.3TF.JfT JffFLF.XIBLE JIRCHKD
TRUSS BRIDGE, for Kaiiro dand Highway ,iurposes
at any point in Ohio, 1 ndiana. Illinois. Missouri, 1 owa,
Wiecon>in and Minnesota on as favor'ble terms as any
other biidpe, and in ti,e most apfiroved and perfect
mai ner. Parties desi^nin? information, will please
apply to the firm at their Office 99 Third St.,Cii:Cinnati,
or to MiCallum, Seymour & Hawley, So. 110 Broad-
way, S.Y. Ag, 26,

CO.NTBACTR fur Rails at a fii-ed pri<;e, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English port, or at a port

in the United States, will be made by the undersigned.
THEOUOKE DKHON,

no13 10 Wal ar Broadway, New York.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTaND OHIO

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
TKR.'MINATES AT W,ASHINGTON ANU BALTI-

MORk on the East, and "V^ beeline, Beiiwut d, and
Parkersburg on the West, at which pl-ces it unites
with Railroads, Steamers, etc., for and fronl all points -"'

in tho r

West, South-Weet and North-West. \

Leave Wheeling daily, at 12:30 P. M., and 10-26
P. M.

Direct connections are made by these trains

FOU ALL, THE E.4STEK:« CITIES.
Tiris is the only route to Washirglon City.
PHSserfers by this route can visit IJaltinme. Phila-

delphia, New York end Boston, at the cost of a ticket
to Hosion ak-ne, by other lines

Trme as quick and /a^re as low a$ via any other
Houte.

liiquire for tickets via the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, at any of the principal Railroid Offices in the
West,

K, F. FULLER, etii'l W.^stem Jaent.
L. M. COLE, General Ttetet Agent.

W. P, ."SMITH, Maiter TransportaHon.

EKGINEEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared tofnrnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AND FLASS,
In genera! ordetail of all kindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particnlarnttention 2-iven to the snperinterdineof
LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS, CARS,

And Raiiway Machinery of every Description,
While under construction.

AGENT FOR THE PUKrHA.«Eof, on oomtr,ission
allarticles required for Railroads, Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Engines, Boilers, Machinery, <tc-

Gf^neral .Airentfor
ASHCKOFT'S STK.i.M GU.AGK. ALLEN AND NOYES
METALLIC SELF ^ nJlI,<;TlNG ClLMrAl. P.\C^-

ISG, DUDGEON'S HYDKAHLIC JACK,
Also, for VValeiGuages,InUicaicrs, .^teara Whistler

CHAS, W, rOPELAND,
Oonsultin* Engineer,

ti Braadwty, X. Y.
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BALTIMUKE AiM) OHIO

QRHAT NATIONAL liuUTE
—ID-

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMOKE,

I'HILADELPHIA,
KKW YORK,

AND BOSTON.
rrllK BAIiXSMOKK A!VD OUSO ilxll,-
X. IK^A 1>, with iLd irtiprovcd WesLt^ru cunntcliulib,
presents a direct uiid desirable louLe lu UAL, ITAIOKK,
PHU,.\lHiLPH[A,NliVV YOKA and BOSKKN, ;,ijd llio

ONLY K 'U IK llial curi liuiiislj aTHKOUGH Tl(;ivliT
AND bai.;gagk uhkck to

WASHINGTON CITY.
TWO 'J'RAi^rs LEJiVF. CIMCIjVMJirl DJIILT,

(Sundays iiscejited.)

UA.M. and Il:;i0 P. M. via Lir ll.ti MIAMI RAIL-
KOAU; cuiiiiecUiig at Culuuibus wall IhuCiiNrKAL
OHIO KAILKO.IU.
Throusli frcm Cincinnati to Wheeling WITHOUT

CHA-NGt OV C.iKS.

Coniicclioiis at MORROW willithe CINCINNATI,
WlL.Ml.NGn.iN ANU Z.lNaSVlLLK KAILROAU, are
made hy the il and Jl;3tl P. M. traiiiB.

The above Tiain.s ai live in Baltimore at 7:35 A 1^1.,

5:0J P. M., in Wasliingloa UlMIl A. i\l., 7:05 P. .VI.

IE3~ inquire .jr Tickets via BALTIMOKK & OHIO
RAILRO.i U.

03" FOUR trains leave Baltimore doily fur WA.SH-
INGrO.»< CI lY, at.|;3.i A. M., if.M A. 41., 3:30 P. M.,
and j:;^u P. M. con nee Ling trj ins It-.j ve B.i I ti inure daily
lor PHILAUKLPHIA, MiU' YORK and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICivEIS,
And all iiirorinallun, [ilease apidy ul the offices, Nos.

ij and 3 Burnet House ; at the old utRce, soul lie as t cor-
ner of Kroiidway and I'^iont streets, and at the Little

Miiinil Depot.

W. PRt:,-,COTT SMITH, Master of Transportation
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.

L. M. COLE,
Qeneral Tic/ut ^gent,

IS. g. FllLLhK,
Oentrat fVestcrn Jigent

MOSE LEY'S
TUBULAR WKOLKillT IRON

ARCH BlilDUE^ AND ROOF^S.
TH8-:nF. Kie«DOIB?t AIVIB •• 04U-> HAVF.

nuw been full; (ested in this vicimiy, anU it is

urivei:sally coiicetird ih it tliey c^n not he excelled.
The Kuofsfnre vvliilly of Wroutjlit Irun, or niixluie ol

Wood and Irun ; Shepting -^1 waj s Iron.
Tliebiidgts !<ie wholly \V|()ug^t Iron except the floor,

"Which is Wood, like the flimrs of ordinfiry Bridges
We are prepcued to make th^se sirudures in any

quantities, nt piices about a" follows:
Kiiilroad Bri.lges, 60 feel sp&li, 8,)'U0 lbs., $17 50 per

foot tinciil.

Ciimniou Road or Turnpike, 50 feet span, 2600 lbs.

55 7.'i per fo'it lineal.

Koof3,all irtin,.SO feet width of building. $S5 per iro

square feel, part wuod and part iron, from .^l-wtoS^U
per square.

Increyse of span of bridges, or width of buildinga
mattcs an increjii^e of pnc", but the increase in price ia

no more than the increase of wooden structures.

^Ve c:in furnit-ti run ot every size to work into
Rrifit;es iind 1-toois. and Railroads or other oompanios
buying the right to use liiem and the iron of us, can
make their own etructnre.-^, one Vhiid less tlian the
abitve prices. Our Ftruciure-5 weigli only from 1-4 to

l-IU Ih.it of wo(nI ; dilT'ience in rreiphr in a long dis-

tance buys our work. In a few dayw we will have at

our ractory.407 WHSt Third Sree', in this ciiy.four
difftfrent t;iecimenH of our Ki i.f. wht-re thp public can
ln!*pe'U them to ihfir 8Htis*'artinM. We beg Iheni lo
give U9 a coll. as all our work is warranted, and we ask
DO pay on >r'ii nary JMhs umi I ihc wori; is done and ap-
proved, pa^m iitR buiii? secured on cnhCttiinsr.
Otiioc.No.66 West Third Btre<*t Ci)>riiini.ti,0.

mayta. MORKLEY& CO'

LITTLE MIAMI

columbus'aiND xenia

OIV AlVn .4fXEK HIi>.^!>AY, IXOVEM-
- iSlilS -Jatij, IsaS) Iraius leave Cincinnati as

follows;

9 A. .M. DAY EXPRESS—Stopping at Way Sta
tiuns.

4:1.5 P. M. ACbOMMODATlOX— For Xenia and
Sprini;field, stopping at inlernu-diale siuLlons.

ti:.jO P. M. KIGHT EXPRESS—stO]. ping at Love,
land, iM 01 row, Cur win. X-'iiia, luid London

Coflneclions are Made by the 9 A.. M., and 11.30

P. M. Trains tor

Aijii TrsE »!A-"'i'i;Kr*i cstikn.
The NIGHT EXPRESS Train leaving Cineiimali at

ll::tu P. M., rui.a d,i.ly, lAeepl SATURDAYS. Ihe
other trains run daily, evCi'lH SUNDAYS.

FOR THROUGH T'lCKETS
And all iiifurinalion. apj'lj at liie Offices, Walnut
Stieet House, bet. Sixth and Seveiillii Xu. I liiuni;!

House; south-east corner of Broadway and Front
streets, and at the -iasteru Depot.

03"Train9 run by Columbus time, which is seven
minutes fastei than Cincinnati time.

J. UURAND, Superintendent.

TTT' Omni'^us calls fur pHSsengers.

C1^4Cli>4 N ATI
LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS.

Monday, Nov. 23, 1358,

CineiiHiati, Hamilloii& Dayton

The uuUersigned are i)repared to furnish Locomotive
equal in efticiency and durability Lo the best tiysterrj

manufacture. Also, Shaping and Slotting Machines
suii-alile Tor railioad shops. Also, all kinds of heavy
forgingand castingdoueatshort notice. Also, boltsfo)
brid^escut with dispatch.

ap.-_'li MOORK (fc RTCHARDSfN.

1853 1858*

CINCINNATI ANDST.LOUb.
Through -without Change of Cars,

oiiie & MininiFF
(BKOAD GUAGE)

m
TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR

Louisville, Vinciiines, Evaiisville,

Cairo, and St. Louis,

At 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 P. M,

Connecting in St. T.ouis for all points in Kansas and
Nebiaalia; Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk ; at St. Louis
and Cairo for Mempliis, Viuksburg, Kathez aud New
Oi leans.
One Through Train on Sunday, at lOtnO P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN at 5:2U f. .M., dally,

(Sundays excepted,) for Seymour.

FOR THROUGH TICKF.TS
To all points West and Suuth please upply at the Union
offices. No. 2 Burnet House: south-east corner Broad-
way and Fiont stveet, and at the Depot, corner Front
aud Mill streets.

P. W. STRAPER, General Ticket Agent.
OmnibUBCs call for passengers.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS Viewsof Buildings, Machi-

nery, Ac. large Cuts for snow Cards, Posters, &c.
executed in the hi-hest slyle ol : be art.

.MIUULEION, STHOBRIDGE & CO.,
JonS ly 119 Walnutst., Odd Follows' Bnildln

FOUll DAILY TRAINS I

LKAVK THE SIXTH ST. DKPOT, AS FOLLOWS;

(J 00 ^- M.—Dayion, Toledo, Sao'Ju^ky and Detroit
iVlHil ti-Sipiess. Also fur Lima and Clnciyo.
6-00 A. M.— Richnii-nd, IndiauiipoUs and Chicago

K.VlTCSS

S.40 A M.—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Express,

4.30 P. M,—Dayton, Sydney and SanUusUy Mght
hsprtss,

4 ;iO p. M.— Kichmond, Indianapolis and Chicago
E-vpi L-^y.

5-40 p. M.—Hamilton Accommodation.

DAYION TRAINS RUN '1 HKOUGH To S \.\DUSKY
vvniiour cka.NuK ok cars.

FOR
ALL eastern; WEiSTERN, NORTHERN'

AND NORTH-WESTERN CITIES.

CONNJi-CI lOiVS:
6:0n A. M.—Dayion Mail Tram—For Springfield,

Suudusky and all points on that road, i unnecis at
L I b'liia lor Columbua; arriv>-8 a I Col uuj bus at 1: nuon;
at Fnre^t wiih iraiiiij i-a^t aud V\tti; ai v lyde lur
Tulfdu, Detroit and Chicago, arriving at JJeir-.it nt
.:3Ut'-M. Also at Cl>de wilh iiatns fur CleveUnd,
buffalo, &c. Pasaengers by this train dine at Forest,
iL i'j;:)u R. AI.

1 his train also connects at Dayton with Dayton and
A] icliigan I'Oad for Tn.-y, Piqud, ri\di.ey diid Lima; con-
necis at Lima for Koi t V\ i]> uf and lije Vv e.--t ; at
.•^ydne> lur U niun, M uncie, W uiLheater, and puiiiis ou
Lhe B & I. Road

Aliso, cuniitct= at Dayton with Diiyton and Western
Ruad lur points heiweeu Dujiun and Richmond; with
Gieenviile and Miami Road lor Greenvilie, Union,
v\lncntiSLer and Muntie.

t);i)U A. M, 1 roin lor Richmond, connects with In-
Jirtua (.'i-ntial hiObd Uir IndianapuUs, Chii:ai.t.., Lalay-
ui,ie. Terie Haule, St, Louis, and ah WeMcm cilies.

.\Iso, with Cincmiitiii and Chicago R.iad lur Ai.Uti-
-on, Kokumo. LclgiIn^pult, and all points on li.e

V\ab:ish Valley l^.^id.

J-:4U A. I\i —I leveland and Pittsburgh Express, via.,
1)1 ware t tit '•i..— For Cleveland, Dunknk, Ijuffalo,

:sew ^ ork and i osiun. Aisu makes close conneoiiiina
.1 Orcf^line for PI I^bUlgh, Piuladciphia Baltinjotb, and
ill Eaalt-in tltits.

4..\\ P. M. DuUon Express, for Sandusky, and all

I'Oiiils on that Koad. tun .itts at Belie Onlaine fur
Pmsburg, Phiiadelpliia, Bal miure. eit,.; hi Furrei-t tnr

' liicaLU ; at Cl\de lur '1 uledo : " L Sainiiib:.^^ JvvitU C. i&
r. huiid lor Cleveland, Duni.ii k and Buhc lo.

Thisii-ain al>o connects with liavun • ii' Mii-higan
Koad for Truy, Riqua and Sydney ; at Sydney wiih the
Uiiins on the B. Ca. I. Koua lur PiiLaL-uijih and the
East.

•i-.'.A) P. M.— Indianapolis and Chicago Express.

—

C>'ni.eci& at Richmond for Indianapolis, Tene Hauio
and St Louis.

A Iso, connects at Mattoon for Chicago and all points
on thy Illinois Ceittral Koad,

j:-lU P. M.—Train fur Hamilton and all way stations

RETURNING TRAINS

Leave Dayton at 6:20 A. M., 4:15 P. M,, and 7:30
P. M,

Leave Himllton at 7:00 A, M., 9:17 A. M,, 11:30 A.M.,
5:4ii P. M., and 9:03 P M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN CINCINNATI.

From Hamilton 8:0.> A. M., and 32:40 P. M,—
From Dayton at lii;52 A. M., 6:50 P. M., and 10:10

P, M.
Jt^pFor further inrormatioii and Tickets, apply to the

licket 0ffice^, ^orLlleasl turuer of Front aud Broad-
way, No, t61> Walnut street, near Fourth, or hi lh«
Nouiheast corner ut Fourth and Vine sti'eets, or at the
Sixth street depot.

D. McLARblN, Superintendent.

PATENT PORTABLE ClRCnLAR S.iW MILLS.

THE subscribers are manufacturing, under patent, tiio

above iviill, in connection with their improvetl
Ka'rj ei Double Setting Head Blocks.
rh( y al°n koT on h;iud a full nnd cnmrvlefe a^r.^^^-

naiito Casi Steel Sawe nf their own manufacture, Saw
dmdi lls,Shirele Marhinegjifec.
Offiot No. 15 Walnut 8tre« Cincinnati, Ohio

LEE iei^iiAVlT
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Union Works, Baltimore.

mwm a mm.
Iron Founders & General Miichinists,
AK'E prcpitrud with the most ample facilities to re-

ceive and fill at sliorL iioUce aad ol' best matoriala
a.ud worUmans!ii|), orders lor

Steam Engines of any Size.
PLVrii CAK WHEELS aitd CniLLl!:D TIRKS equjt

to anv jivodijceil in tlie countrv.
WHKELS A.\'|l AXLES tUied for use.
?JYDKAUL'C "ii'ESSES for prensitig Oils and for

othfr puipoj^cs.
MACHr.LNEKY Of the most approved construction for

F'ourinir and Sn w Mills.
GASliOLDEKS of any size, and .Macl-.inery and Cast-

ngs of iill kinds for Gus Workw.
STEAM KOiLIiKS and WATER TANKS of any size

©rdescription.
.SHAFTING, PULLIRR and HANGERS.
WROUGHT IKON PIPE and FITTINGS constantl}

00 lia nii, !ind fltleil up to o Oer. ajvj

AiVDKRSO.'V, GATKS & WRBGUT,

STATIONERS, BOOKSELl ERS,
— A N D—

Blank Book Manufacturers,
Wo. 112 ffttAIIV SXltEET,

Enst Side, bdm'cn Tiiird and Fourth Streets,

KEEP ccuRtanMy on liand a largeand well selected
assortment uf everything in their line which they

ofler OM fivoriible icrms.

UAILKOAD AND OTHER BLANKS,
Printed to oidcr in the be^t manner.

Kuliug done to ord(M', of any Pattern*

Bliinli Biioks of every descpiption. with or without
printed headings, gut up on yiioit notice.

ANDERSON, GATES tSi WRIGHT,
(Successors tu Jacob Kknst.)

]I2, Main Street, Ciiicinnali

SCHENECTADY
Locomotive Works,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y
rrHKSK WOKKS HAVING BKBN KNM.AHGKn Ollil

i inipi'"vcil . iii'd tia virig recei veil exLeiisive udtlilioiis

to Lneit Luu!^ and macliinery , are prepared Lo receive
ud execute urdei 5 tor

ANDTE^rDERS, AND
KA8L,KOAD iUACHINEIfiV

jeno.-al'y, wtlh the utmost proniptnees and despalcb
Hid in the hesl style.

Tlie Hhuve wurKs being located on tlie New York ('ei

J5I Kailruad. near the centt^r of the state, pusseps jiu

Difinr facilities lor forwardini:the i work to iinj parlol
he country, wiLhuut delay .

JOEBIV Ea.LKg, AgCBit.

N. B.—We hnve two Fie g'l^ ^ -infs on hand snit^-
blc for the 4 feet U) in. gua e. Cy ndors Ifi inches di-

amete;, 2'.' inches stroke. Di.ving .vhcels 4i- feet diam.
December I8tb, 1859.

D. M. CARHAHT,
TURN-TA'RLE BUILDER.

THE superiority of the undeivigned's mPthod of turn
in? lucomotive engines of the largest dinien:?inrs ^y

a patent nnd "materia I ''improved m el hod. has been cs-

£ blislied beyond a precedent. From the fact of a long:
personal practice, and by e.vperience, have spared nei-
•'ler pains or expense in improving them, whenever that
experience has rroved them in any particular deficient,
wiy tnbles are capable of heins lurned, with an ensirje
find tender, by one man, in less time than any other
guilder's.

Fur plana» or reference from fifty-eight different rail-

Joaasin the United Stales and Canadus, pleuse address,
Kespeclfully Yours,

D. JVI. CARHART.
OCt29 6m Box lert i Cieveland, Oh'o.

T. F. RANDOLPH & BR9.

Mnlheiiidtical lustnniient Makers

Keutoved to No. 67 \fea Gtlt St.

CINCINNATI

1\1. ^ D A N E L

LOCO-

MOTIVE

& HO UN Ell,

iND CAR

SPRING

ISISIWI?^®^ ^ m dij m :^j ^j di iio Jiii a ii'J ifi f © .2Jp Kj IE 2)1
Locomotiveand Car Springe of alldescriptioQS manu ^.. .

o-T.i..nM „u-i -e have maniifactiireci to order from he BK.ST .SWEDE [RON . Uraersthe IjeBl STEEL, whici] w
ufactured on the most rpasoiiHhle terms, madeof

„„ ,., ..„ nave iiiaiiuiiiumieu lo Older from he BE.ST SWEDE [RON . Ui
from any part of the United States will be thankfully received and promptly attended to

McDANEL &, HORNER.
AllSpriiigsorderedfroin a distance will be delivered on shipboard m P/iiladelphiafTee of charge

References.

NoRRiB Brother's, Locomotive Builders, Pliilad.

A, C. Grav, Prest. New Castle Manul. Co.

U. Weli.s,R. R.Car Miinuf. PeterBburg,Va.
I.R.TRiMnLE.Supt. Philad. R.R.Co.

M.B. MiLr.KN, Gen.Supt. C. R.R.Savannah, Ga
Emkrson FooTK, .Supt. .M. &, W R.R M&eou,Ga
TH0M4S DouoHKRTY. Mitstpr Mach. do.
Thos.Sh/.rp, Supt.R.F.&P.R.R.Richmosd.Va

G. G. LOJiUELL. H. S. W'COIUBS. P. P. BUSH.

EDSH&LOBDELL,
\WiliT9Jiigton - - Delaware.

BJANUFACTUKERS OF

I

For R. li. Ciirs & Locomotive Engines,
ARE PKEPARED TO

Exeeutc Prouiptly IliJcrs to any Ext nt

FOR THEIR

CEL"EP.ATSD ^X"H^:HiL§,
EITHER SINGLE OR DOtJDLE PLATE.

WITH OR WITHOUT AXLES.

"%VBJEEI>§ FJTTED
To HniDiineB'ed or Koited Axles,
In the best mtinner. hi llic shortest notice, .ind on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
nnSS

Railroad Managers will be i

interest e ' bv an examination o^^

thefc-TfTBri-ASfi K.-t I I..'' i

paienlrd in F.nrnpe and Ameri-
ca, by STKPHENK& Jen KINS. Cov-

[

ingi'iii, Ky. These rails have
decided advantaees ov r any
R*n, hitbertn made, among them
th*" following:
The ''Tubular Hail " o*".inihs.

per yard hits sreatcr sirenslb and
elasticity, willi the same outside

HOYT'S WATfiR GAUGE
Has been vfry ?ui'cepsfully intro-
duced, and b- s p'oved essenii^IIy
«/ie Water GaugiT for Locom-'tives,
f(ir which it if pecul arh drsigiied
^nd adapted. Pr»in (he 'fact uf iU
indications showitjg ib*' iriif hipu
t.fihe water at all times, woethei
the engine be running or siandins,
it coninbures much to safety and
ec »nomj.

it is nrit subject (o fracture like
Glass Gauges, li depends upon do
magnetic influence, which may or
may not be subject tn interference,
and therefore uiirelittble. It is sim-
ple, easily kept in order, not sub-
ject To derangr-ment, and it by acci-
dent deranged, it is at once discov*
eredtolhe Kugineer.
This Gauge h-'S been in use for

about two year", and has received
Ihe general approval of Raitroed
Officers and Kiieineerf,by wbom it

has bi-en le.«ted It is applicable to
marine and sl-'tiooary engines, as
well aslocomotivp!?. For high pres-
sure engines of llie western river
boats it is the best Gauge yet iulro-
du< ed.

Tbef rade pupplied al manufacturer'&termsand prices,
nd ordTP reepfctfullv solicited bv

CHAKLES \V. COPKLA'XD, Gen. Agent,
j^30 :io. 66 Broad^vay, :(. Y

PCR \ .\nvi EQ ^v:

u r ace as solid rails of UU lbs. per yard
it-^ deiisify i.'! greater.
Tis welding nearer perfect, and
Us dur.ihility snpetior.
Unlilie olhof new forms of rail, it can be put down

yon he same chairs, and with the same fastenings, used
vviUi"^ common T rails.

Till he arrnngements to manufacture are such that theso
raiits can be furnished uf any American or Foreign

i\l(e.

eierence is made to the officers of all the railreads
he vicinity of Cinciunuli.

Additional particulars and cin^u
addrps?ing E. \\ . STEPHTPNS,
June 17.—lyr. Cincinnati OSiio.

. t,.

AiUl^UKAN AKD F«lU:SOi\ PATK.\T AGEAT.

THOMAS I>. STETSOIV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
And Consulting Engineer,

No. 5 Xrj-onKow,(uearCity HalI)lV. X.

TONS Kailvoad Iron, weighing about
lbs per Vitrd, ''Erie" pattern, of be?
quality \VcUh make, now ready for de

liverv, foraale by
March lJ-53. VQSE, LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Feiit. SS.tf. 9 South William St., X Y.

GEO. D. WINCHELL& BRO.,

172 £lm Street, let. Ath and bth,

CIXCn'XATF, 0.
Sole Manufacturers of McGowan's IJduble Action

SUCTiOiN & FORCE PUMP
AKD

Compound Steam Pumping E:!gine,
WOULD respectful !t in^Biie

the aiteniion of KAILKOaU
Companies. Manufacturer
Distillers. Miners, and iht pub
lie generally to these Pumps*
as the best Pump now in use
and acknowledg'ert by ail who
have used them to be perfect

—

are simple in their construe
tion, cumpact.durable J>nd not
lilcely to get out of order; wei^
adapted for Steamooals. Rail
road Water Stations nistillc
ries. Breweries. KurnaceB
,^ilnes, Rolling Mil!.-. Pape"

_ _ .Mills, Factories, Wells, Cii
terns, Stttionary Piie Kngines. Garden Kngines and t^

'

all purposes where a Pump can be used. Also, for for-

cing a large body of water to a great height or distance
rapidly.

.Also, McGowan's Patent Ball Valve Pump, designed
for Hut Liquids. Hot Oils, .Molasses. A-c, HoseConplins
Lead, ''op per and Gas Pipe furnished al the I- west mar
kel prices.

Full'-nd perfect atisfnction i^uaranteed in .^llcases,
when properly put up accordinsr to directions.
Or<lers thanlifully received andpromplly filledatthe

shortest notice.
SILVKR .MKDAL. (The highest prize) awarded

tbeee pumps and Steam Pumping Engine at the late F3 r

Ohio Mechaulca' Institute. June IS, 155.=)—Ij
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|iailronb fiuor^.
B.D. MANSFIELD,
T. WRIGHTSON, \

Editors.

CINCINNATI:
THURSDAY MORNING FEB 1(1, 1- 9.

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI EAILEOAD.

The annual meeting- of llie etockh Jers of

the M. & C. R. R. Co., was held in hilico-

the on Wednesday, the 6ih of Febr' .-.ry. It

was largely attended, and the pr '..•edinijs

were very unanimous. Over 34,rL ) votes

were cast, representing about one ai.d three

Quarter millions of dollars.

Directors and Officers.—The following gen-

tlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing

year, without opposition, to wit: Wm. P. Cul-

ler, John Madeira, John Mills, Alphonso Taft'

Beman Gates, Douglns Putnam, J. S. Nlles'

A. B. Walker, Hush Smart, S. B. Keys, M.

S. Cook, Wm. S. Nye, and Melvin Clark.

These are all members of Ihe old Board, ex-

cept the one last mimed who takes the place

of N. L. Wilfon, formerly President,

The Board organized by electing the fol-

lowing olBcers:

President—Wm. P. Cutler.

Vice- President— 'BehAS Gates.

Secretary and Treasurer—Wm. S. Nye.

hBbi

The Saut Ste. Marie Canal.—The Gov-

ernor of Michigan has sent a special message

n the Legislature, accompanied by a report

of the Board of Control of the Saut Ste.

Marie Canal, which ceti forth the value of

that avenue of tr;iffic. The Governor in re-

commending: a sutlSciint appropriation to com-

plete the canal works, remarks :

"The mineral wealth of the region border-

ing upon Lake Supericjr must find an outlet

through this Canal. There is no prospect of

oblaining any (iirlher assistance from the

General Guvernnient. Should any accident

occur by which ihe canal would be closed, the

business of Lake Superior would become
staynunt, and ihe loss to ihe capitalists who
have invested tlieir money in that region

Would in two seasons alone, .Tmount to more
than a sum sufficiently large to put the work
beyond all risk of accidents. During the sea-

Bon of 1855, only four thousand si.\ hundred
and forty-lhree (4,643) tons of copper and
iron passed through this Canal, tlic proceeds
of our mines, vvliile in the past season forty

thousand five hundred and sevenly-six (40,-

676) Ions have passed through it. Here is a

ten-fold increase of business in the past four

years in thefe arlicles alone."

Fremont and Indiana Railroad.—The
cars are now running on this road between

Fremont and Fostoria. This road will very

Boon connect wiih the Dayton and Michi^'an

Road at Lima, and it will then furnish the

most direct route between Cincinnati and

Toledo and Detroit, until the completion of

the Daylan and Michigan Road to Toledo.

EXPERIENCE OF EAILEOADS — MASSACHU-
SETTS.

We find, in the American Railway Times,

a full report of the Massachusetts Railroads,

which is valuable, as showing the experience

of tlie Railroad System, in a State where, if

any where in the world, railroads are over-

done. In that Stats, there are 51 compa-

nies, having 1,629 88-100 miles of completed

road. Massachusetts has a surface of 7,8U0

square miles, and a pooulation of 1,100,000

people. There is, therefore, a mile of rail-

road to each five square miles of surface, and

to each seven hundred inhabitants. In Ohio,

which has more miles of Railroad than any

other State, there is one mile of road to each

fourleen square miles of surface, and to each

eight hundred inhabit.nnts. The proportion

of Massachusetts is, therefore, considerably

more ; and if it can be fairly said, that any

Stale has overdone railroad constiuction, it is

Massachusetts. But, on Ihe other hand, so

large a proportion of the population is manu-
facturing, and there are so many large towns,

that the intercouse of the people must be

more frequent, and the parcels carried more
numerous, than in an agricultural population.

Thus, we may, on the whole, regard the Mas-
sachusetts Railroads as a very fair example

of the results of this kind of public works,

when carried to the extent which, in a few

years, they will be. Let us analyse the re-

sults.

1. Of C(.st.—We take the following table

from the Times :

" Fifty-one companies made returns of

which we give the leading items in the ag-

gregate, compared wiih the two preceding

years :

1856. 1857. 1853.
Number nfCimpaniea... 5G 51 .51

LenfTlhof Rondsin mile.*. 1.5IP.2S 1,03-2.P3 1.6S0PS
AgsresHte C;iliital 863.fi34.l^ll0 62,"5ll.ll»n .58,H5n.5IIO

Amount ])sirt in .511,770.744 3" l-53.0,'9 4S,:3S,164
The Aisreiinte cost 71.()2S,138 69.--9a 2i6 64.R(5.ni7
Thetotal Eamin;.'s lll.HP4.(llj7 lll.W.).C92 8.074.3li.5

Funded & fio!ning debts. 2S.li78.3=!8 22 41S.•^^8 211.394.719
Surplus eim'gs on hand. 2,.53-l,3n4 2,532,189 2,994,138

" The returns under the caption of 'As-

sets' foot up $6,164,441 ."iO, and the ' Surplus

Earnings,' are stated as above. Some of the

companies return more surplus earnings than

they do assets, and others the reverse. The
items which go to make up these different

sums, we suppose, vary somewhat in the dif-

ferent companies; some, classing their Sink-

ing Funds in one, and others in both ac-

counts."

So far as statistics are concerned, we can

tell the Times, from considerable experience,

there is no getting of accurate inlorinaiion

about accounts, either from railroad compa-

nies, or, any body else, without the questions

are put in the most specific and detailed

manner, as if you were teaching a boy how

to spell. By the way, we ought to agree in

all the States upon some proper plan of get-

ting slatisiics so that we can compare re-

eultE.

In the abov^^ table, we see that 1,629 miles
of road cost $64,805,017 ; i. e., $40,000 per
mile. Undoubted'y this looks high ; but, it

is only what some roads in England cost,

before they begun! That is, to get the Char-
ter, and the Right of Way. The average cost

of English railways is $170,000 per mile!

This is more than four-fold ihe cost of Mas-
sachusetts. Let us now look at the earn-

ings.

2. Of Eaknings.—The ^)-oss earnings were

$8,974,365. This is fourteen per cent, gross

on the cost of construction. The gross

earnings of 9,000 miles of English Road is

but eight per cent, on the cost. But, we tsee

at once, that if the English roads had only

cost the same per mile as the Massachusetts

roads, the earnings would have been im-

mensely greater. The fact is, that the Eng-
lish roads having the benefit of a much denser

population, and larger towns have, relatively,

a vast deal more business. We may infer

from this, that Railroads depend more upon
a dense population, than upon any one ele-

ment of success. There are roads in sparse

populations which succeed ; but, they do so,

by becoming especially freight roads, and

creating a channel of commerce where there

was none before. The Baltimore and Ohio
Road is such a one.

3. Net Earnings.—We have not this for

all the roads ; but, the return in the Times

for forty-one companies, contuining all of any

importance, give this result :

Gross Earnings $8,590,703
Gross Expenses 4,813,944
Net Earnings 3,7fc2,7o9

Now, we see that the expenses are 56 per

cent., while the net receipts are but 44. It

strikes us, that the expenses are too great.

Yet, we do not doubt, that the economy of

railroads is better understood in Massachu-

setts than in any other State. The fact ib,

we suspect, that with here and there an ex-

ception, our American roads do not any

where economize as much as they might do.

Another thing seems to be quite evident, but

(rum the frail manner in which many of our

roads were originally made, there goes a

much larger sum to the account of repairs,

than properly belongs to the expense account

of the road. We know this is the case with

Western Roads, on which half the sum put

in repairs should be classed to construction.

4. Net Profits.—The net profits, no mate

ter how applied, is the per cent, of net earn-

ings on the total cost. For the year 1858

the Massachusetts Roads gives $3,782,759

profit on $62,178,535 cost. Thus 6.08 per

cent. ; not a bad result. To show that this

is the result of permanent causes, we add

that the average net profits in ten years have

been about 6 25. 'Ihe profits this year are

not quite as great as the average. At the

rates given for many in England, the stocks

of Maesschusetts roads ought to be above par.
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At the rates of many in this country, llicy

ought to average 85 per cent. This ia nut a

bud business for the mass of roads in a coun-

try where ihis property is now so abused, and

in a State where they are overdone.

The profits actually mads by some of the

roads are as follows :

1 Head made H percent.

:i Eoads made ^ " '*

4 • " 7i ''^ 'j

2 " " "..".•• '.'.'.'..'.'.'.'....
6i " "

3 " " 6 '* "
3 " " 5i

•' •'

.-. •' " 5,
" "

3 " '• 3i
" "

5 " " 3 " "

These are not bad profits, and we su.spect

if all tiie mercantile establishmenla were

examined, lliey would not present a better

average than the Massachu.setts railroads.

5. Of Freights. — The Ibrty-one roads

contained in the last table, carried 3,174.909

ton' , or an average of 80,000 loiis each. The

largest amount, (437,000) tons was carrii d

over the Western Railroad, which brings to

Boston a great deal of western produce. On

the whole, the MassachuseUs Rnilruads are

not remarkable for iheir freight business,

nor could it be expected. Massachusetts

sends off no products of ihe soil ; but, does

create some traffic by the articles she con-

a times.

6. Or Passengers.—The number of pas-

Bengera carried in the cars was 8,443,789
;

which is 5,280 per mile of road. Here we

Bee at once the imnien!?e advantage of all

densely populated country to railroads. It

is true, thai some of the roads make as much

by freight as by passengers ; but, they only

do it, by charging more, and in peculiar

cases.

»-«-• .

LETTER FKOM W. WRIGHTSOIT.

Samta Rita, Akiz., Jan. 22, 1859,

T. Wrightson, Esq.:

Dear SiV:—Since my last letter to you,

the main body of the paiiy and six of Ihe

wagons have arrived at the mines. When I

wrote you before ihey were encampod below

Tubac, where they remained over Sunday.

On Monday morning the train started to cut

a new road to the mines. This, in a country

!ike ours, is no small matter—a single view

of the ground would convince the most skep-

tic on this subject. A brief description may
serve, in some measure, to convey an idea of

the task. The Santa Cruz River flows in a

northerly direction from Calabazas towards

Tubac and Tucson. The bottom lands of

this stream are in many places covered with

thick forests of Mezquite, and vary in breadth

from half a mile to a mile on each side of the

stream. Adjoining these rise the foot slopes

of the mountains, which usually begin in a

rather abrupt range of hi!l«, covered with

boulders of various sizes from si.x inches to

two fee?, in diameter, when you ascend this

slope, you reach the Mez» or long foot slope

of the mountain. This, in some instances,

extends for miles by a gridaal ascent, till, as

you near the peaks, the ground becomes

again broken and rugged, and you frequently

cross the outer spurs, rising short and preci-

pitous, till at last you stand at the foot of the

mountains towering up towards the clouds.

A glance behind you shows that every little

depression in the mountain widens ao it ap-

proaches the Meza and there forms deep

canons or valleys running down to the river,

some of which are rugged and impassable,

others are gravelly beds, lined with steep

banks on either hand, and covered with the

same huge boulders that characterize the

first ascent from the river. Roads are made

either up these canons or on the Mpzas, but

wherever there is necessity to cross from one

to the other, there is sure to be hard work for

those who make the road in throwing out

rocks—hard work for the moles and hard

swearing for ihe drivers—for every Mexican

driver can swear in English as plainly as a

native trooper.

We set out from camp immediately after

breakfast, half our parly shouldering axes and

the rest ready to haul away the timber as it

was lelled, or to throw out rocks as the cage

might be. In the spot we selected, our road

lay through the Mesquite forest nearly a

quarter of a mile, and as we had numerous

hands, and all worked with a hearty good

will, we soon made the foot of the first rise

from the river bottom. Here we pitched

away the rocks for some two or three hun-

dred yards and the wagons came up freely.

The Meza gained we followed it, cutting

away Mesquite bushes, clearing away rocks,

and tramping down the grass—all of which

is very easily written but takes time and hard

work to do— till we came to the edge of the

first canon, which we had to cross. The spot

selected was where a little run of water had

partially worn the banks on bot!i sides. Here,

as there was a pretty good camping ground,

and the animals were somewhat weary, we
camped for the night, having worked hard all

day, and made between nine and ten miles

from our mornins camp. Alter our meal we
went down into the canon, and by piling the

heavy rocks which we rolled from the track

on the hill side down into the valley, and

then covering them with smaller ones, we
made a tolerably good descent, and the boys

being tired, we sent them back to camp,

while we went on and selected the route up

the opposite slope. In the morning we rous-

ed the camp early, and with all hands went
over the canon and commenced improving

the road. We rolled away the rocks, cut

down the Palmea plants, and considerably

smoothened its appearance, but as the hil;

was sleep we found it necessary either to

double teams or all hands to lift on the wheels.

We chose the latter course, and you would

have been amused could you have witnessed

the scene. Just imagine a large wagon bea-

vily loaded, with eight mules in front pulling

with all their might, and a dozen men behind

pushing with equal ardor, and then by Way of

scenery, put in a Mexican driver, cracking

his whip and encouraging his mules by lan-

guage of a very forcible nature, but which

propi y forbids roe repealing, and ihe boys

behir. tometimes cracking a joke and some-

limes .uuting, and you will have, it is true,

a com I picture, but true to the life. This

bill ch 'led, the Meza betiveen this and the

next c m was not much over a mile wide,

but very rough, and we threw out a good

many roijks, cleared away an occasional bush,

etc., till we came again to the rise just before

entering the second canon. Here it took

both man power and mule power to coax ihe

wagons over, for the boulders became very

large and the pulling very heavy. The de-

scent into this ci.non and the ascent from it

wan more easily made than in the previous

one, but still had an opportunity on some of

the wagons to try thi* efl^ecl of continued ro-

tary motion on the muscular system. The
brow of the hill being gained, we sought a

camp ground and rested for dinner, having

gained nearly two miles for our morning's

work. Dinner over and the mules rested, we

siarted again, and crossed the third ai'd last

caiion much in the same way as before; from

this point the road followed the valley tow-

ards the buildings, where we arrived before

sunset. Ours are the first wagons that have

ever visited the Santa Rila Mountains, and

we have so improved the road that it will not

be a very diSicult matter for others to follow.

Our party were all pleased with the location

of the buildings and the improvements alrea-

dy made. The following morning many of

ihem went on a visit to the mines. On iheK

return il was amusing to witness the efi'ect of

the first view of a silver mine. There is

something in the name of Silver Mine, that

inspires most persons with great ideas. They

imagine a thousand things filled with splendor

and pimp, but, above all, they expect to see

the glittering metal shine in every corner,

nook and crevice. These gay dreams were

never realized but once, and that was when

Aladdin visited the mystic grotto, with his

wonderful lamp in hand. Every thing there

was resplendent and shone with gorgeous

beauty before his dazzled eyes. Unforlun-

ately, our boys left he wonderful lamp be-

hind, and when they reached the Salero they

found only a large opening in the mountain,

with a vein of colored ore distinctly marked.

This vein quietly and quickly told them of

hard labor in getting out the ore, hard work

in crushing it, and hard work in smelting it.

They returned to the house wiser on the sub-

ject of silver mines, and quite satisfied that

nothing tut hard work would develop silver

mines.
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Since the urrival uf this pDition of our

train, we have erected a tempnra'-y store-

house, by putting lip an ailobe vvuil two feet

six inches hiyh, and strettliing our large tent

over it. We have rigged up a carpenter

shop, ami setup nur bl'icksmilh forge, have

begun addilion.il rooms i-) make our party

more comfortable, and laid the louudation for

the bloclcsmith shop ; conimencerl ii windlass

for Iho mine, and a mule-power, f have also

visited (he Buslillo Mine, anrl intend in place

a parly at work Ihcre on Monday tnxi—we

are progressing very well with the r! 'aning

out of the Salero, and h.ive gone con-iderably

farther down than this mine has been opened

before for at lea&t a hundred years. The

depth of the shaft is conclusive evidence to

tne, that llie early workers found it profiia-

ble. If they had not, they never wuuld have

wasted so much labor on it. We are now

anxiou.-^ly expociing to reach bottom very

soon and we can then tell how true the tradi-

tionary reports of'^its riches are.

The Doslillo Mine is sitna'.ed about three

ijuarlers of a mile from the Salero in a differ-

ent spur of the mountain, and crosses the hill

in an oblique direction. The main shaft is

near the summit, and is now filled with

water. It must be a long time since any

sttempt was made to wim k this mine, as a

Mesquite tree grows in the entrance. Who-
ever opened this mine prospected the whole

vein nearly a quarter of a mile, and opened

trenches, and erected monuments at intervals

this whole distance. Above the main open-

ing already mentioned, is another which has

been sunk to the depth of some fifteen feet

and which shows the vein very distinctly. If

the whole vein continues regular and similar

to the ore in this shaft, I have no doubt it

will pay well. We took samples of ore from

various parts of the vain, and attempted an

B8«ay, but owing to the want of suitable ap-

paratus and material, could obtain no reliable

result. I have, however, sent specimens ovfr

to Cerro Colerado, and will report the result

when I hear Irom them. At some distance

*. from this mine is another known as the

Chrystal Mine, which I have not yet had an

opportunity to visit.

The short time I have been here, and the

pressure of my engagements in selling all the

machinery of the company at work, renders

anything like theorizing on the general char-

acters of the veins and their origin, if not

improper, at least prejBaturo. The Salero,

however, in its general appearance, would

indicate some grand convulsion of nature,

which had thrown up the precious metal Irom

below in a melted state, into a crevice which

narrowed as it reached the surface, and finally

became little more than a vapor impregnating

the rocks wiih a mixture of silver, copper,

lead, antimony and arsenic. Lower in the

vein thcbe metals become more distinct—but

tG obtain the ores as rich as we could desire,

we should go down at least two or three

hundred feet. I sb.jill endeavor to have Mr.

liuslell from Cerr.i Colorado, visit the mines

in a fi'W days, and shall e.xppct much from

his practical judgment, in the meanwhile
the business of cleaning out the old work

will be pressed forward vigorously. During

the p.'ist week we have removed over forty

tons of thi- old rubbish from the mines.

The bujiness of.silver mining is one which,

as far as 1 can ni.w judge, is likely to pay in

proportion to the labor, enlPrprise and capital

invested in it, assuming, of course, that the

mine is a good one. Ii we have the capital

only to work ten men, we shall only get the

profit of ten inen's labor. If we have the

capital and means of employing a hundred,

we shall reap liie profit of the l.ibor of that

one hundred, and so on. We must sink our

shiifls, and run our galleries out into the

vein, and otherwise do considerable dead

work before we can make the work we do

pay. We must then erect arastres, build

furnaces and patios, and then we shall get

out silver. The Company may rest assured

that we sitall do all this in the quickest

possible manner, and use all our energies,

and every labor saving conirivance that we
can devise, to bring about the desired results,

[n my next report, I shall hope to tell them

something more definite in regard to the

character of the mines. Meanwhile,

I am truly yours,

W. WBrGHTSON.

THE RIVEE SYSTEM OF BSITISS CENTKAL
AMEEICA.

Geographical Mrmoir upon the Navigable Streams

of the Basin of Lake Winnipeg, and vpoii the

Areas Ailjacent to Minnesota.

[RcMcl by Jnrncs VV. '1' ivli:-, from a Cornmitteo appoint
eit bj ihe Si., r'aul Ciwunhtr ol" Ciinimeice, anddiiect-
pd 10 be publiibeil, Jau. 2-2, lc.>!(.]

[conclusion.]

Such is the immense system of river com-
munication which will welcome the first

sleaniboat upon the R^d River of the North.

The area cmnprised wilhiu the rivers, con-

verLfing to Like Winnipeg, is estimated to

contain 400,000 square n;iles; and the evi-

dence now reaching us Ir 'in every quarter is

jrresistable, that a lertiie soil, favorable cli-

mate, useful and precioii.-* minerals, fur bear-

ing and lood yielding animals—in a word,tho

mojt lavish gifis of nature, coiislitute- highly

fiivorable conditions for the organization and

sftllemf nt of pro»perous communiiies. Fa-
miliar as the American public is with the

progress of Mis.sissippi Stales, the Committee
ari! inclined to review the basin of Lake
Winnipeg, whose skeleion of navigable rivers

has just been presented in outlinr, from our

western stand point of its capacity to be divi-

ded and occupied as States or provinces, each

having an average of 50,000 square miles.

Starting, therefore, from that point of Ihe

western boundary of Minnesota, which is now
or may be improved to become the head of

Kieamboat navigation on thd Red River, the

indulgence of the Chamber is nsked, while

we proceed, in convenient subdivisions, to

group a considerable number of facts, geo-

graphical and otherwise, demiinslrating the
luiure importance of that river naviirniion,
which is to be the aveniin to the di-,lrict
inclosed between latitudns 49 and 5.5 and
extending from the shores of Lnke Winnipeg
lo the Rocky Mountains.

—

Pioneer and Ddrn-
ocrat.

The American Valley of the Red
River.—Of this district Lac Traverse in one
direciion, and Otter 'I'ail Lake in a line near-
er North from St. Paul

—

either poirit not
more than two hundred miles distant—may
be regarded as its extreme Southern limits';

Pembina and the international friiniier, ihe
Northern ; while the longiiude of Red Lake
on the East, and of Minnewnkan or Spirit

Lake, on the West, are convenient designa-
tions of the remaining boundaries. This
area would extend from about latitude 46 tn

49 degrees, and from longitude 95.30 to 99
degrees.

Capt. Pope, in his explorations of 1849,
remarks that for fifty miles in all direclions
around Otter Tail Like, is the Harden of the
iV'Ttluvest. The outlet of the L'lke, consti-
tuting the source of ihe Red River of the
Nortn, has been very I'avorablv described by
Dr. Owen, of Ihe United Slates Geological
Survey. It presents a succession of lakes
and rapids, while, at uiher points, rolling

prairies extend from its banks, crested wilii

beautifully dispersed groves of timber. It

was in this section of Minnesota, that the
magnesian linie.itone containing silurian fos-

sil", identical with those in the bliiiTs of the
Mississippi below St. Paul, was recognized
by Dr. O.ven in situ—showing that the pri-

mary formation, which divides Minnesota from
Northeast to Sjuthwest, is successful to the

Northwest by the ascending series of sedi-

mentary rocks.

B4any of our citizens have frequently trav-

ersed the district just nainod, and their testi-

mony is, that Westward, from Oiter Tail

Like, for at least one hundred miles, and
Northward to Red Luke, if not beyond, no

more favorable distribution of beautiful prai-

rie, and lorests can be imagined. The lakes

are numerous, but small, and almost invaria-

bly skirted with timber, the sugar maple
largely preponderating. Seldom is the trav-

eler out of sight of these groves, while the soil

is unsurpassed.

From Dr. Owen's Geological Report, it

appears, that below the head of navigation,

the western bank of the Red River is a vast

plain, but on the east, while tlie country is

level, timber is more abundant on the river

banks ; the soil is congenial to the ash,

which attains a large size ; below the mouth
of Red Lake River, chalybeate springs ooze

from ihe clay banks ; saline springs are also

found, and all accounts concur, that hardly

an acre, but is adapted to the culiivation

of wheat. The great staple, wi'li the aid of

machinery, will hereafttr be ciiltiv.ited more
advantageou.^ly over the North-weslern area

of the continent, than in the Mississippi

basin.

AsstNiBoiA.—We believe this is the official

designaiion of this District of Driti»h Ameri-

ca, occupied by Ihe Selkirk setllemenla. It

embraces the lower or Northern section of

the Red River, and the productive valley of

the Assinibuin. Here is a civilized and in-

teresting communiiy of 10,000 souls—with

schools, churches, a magistracy, and a suc-

cessful agriculture. Its trade, consisting

lari'ely of the exchange oi furs, is concen-

tratinc et Saint Paul, and is estimated dur-
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ins; the vphp 1858, to have amuunled to

ff.ooo.odo.

The Cunimittee would refpr, for fuller de

tails in regard lo th-e cuminuiiily at Selkirit,

to the numerous publications recent ly niaile.

The most impuriant of ihese is a documeni

circulated by the Canadian Goverrim 'rit—:he

Report of an Explurinj; Expedition— Ailiich,

among- other interesiini; siatements, shows

that the soil ami flimate are even more fav-

orable to agriculliire than the vicinity of Tor-

onto. The Minnesola rarmer recoi/nises in

these details a remarkable coincidence with

his own experience.

Cumberland.— Bnl north of the Red Rivfr

Sellleinent, is a reirion almost n discvjvery ul

recent e.xplorers, which is even more altrac

live than the prairie district contiguous to the

Red and Assiniboin Rivers. tjninediateiy

wCst of Laite Wiimepeg, are Lakes Winne-
piguos and Manitoba, with an outlet flowing

into Lake Winnipi'g in latitude 52 degrees.

Tributary to L^ike Winnepiiroo.-', are the Red

Deer and Swan Rivers, which drain a coun-

try of rare beauty and fertility. A traveler,

writing to a Canadian newspaper, descrioea

ils general features as rich prairies, inter-

spersed with belts of heavy oak and elm
;

while the itinerary of Sir George Simpson

uft')rds a most glowing picture of the sources

of Swan River. Under date of.Iuly 14lh, he

observes :
" In this part of the country we

saw many sorts of birds, geese, lootis, peli-

cans, ducks, cranes, two kinds of snipes,

hawks, owls, and gulls ; but they were all so

retnarkably shy that we were constrained to

admire them from a distance. In the after-

noon we traversed a beau'iful country with

lofty hills and long valleys, full of sylvan

lakes, while the bright green of the surface,

as far as the eye could reach, assumed a for-

eign tinge, under an uninterrupted profusion

of roses and blue bells. On the summit of

one of these hills we commanded one of the

few extensive prospects we had of late en-

joyed. One ranje of heights rose behind

another, each becoming fainter as it receded

from the eye, till the farthest was blended

in almost undistinguishable confusion with

tho clouds, while the softest vales spread a

panorama of hanging copses and glittering

lakes at our feet."

As Cumberland Hmise is situated north of

the valley of Swan River, upon the S.-i.-^kal-

chewan, its name has been chosen to desig-

nate the district between longitudes 100 and
105, and from latitude 52 deg. to 65 deg. An
equal area immediately south, and between
the parallels of 49 deg. and 52 deg. is no less

attractive and fertile.

Saskatchewan —There remains from lon-

gitude 105 to 115, and from latitude 49 to 55
degrees, the respective valleys of the North
and South Saskatchewan, ample in area and
resources for four States of the extent of

Ohio. We propose to consider the whole
interval westward from the junction of the
two rivers lo the Rocl;y Mountains without
subdivision, as indeed, it is presented by Col-

ton's Map of North America.
Tne piairie districts adjacent to the South

Saskatchewan, are described by the Cana-
dian e.xplorers as fully equal to the rich al-

luvial plains of tlie Red and Assiniboin
Rivers ; while Sir George Simpson's sketch-
es of hii mule from Fort Carlton to Port
Edmonton, are suggestive of a superior agri-

cultural region. During his first day's route,
he describes the cour,try '• as so piciure.-qne

jl Us fh^:r:ictpr. thiit aloirst every command-
ing position presented the elements of a

picturesque panorama." The next day he !

encatnped near a large lake ; and on succes-

sive dates he relers to " bands of biilTaloes in

all directions, to the ntimbr-r of about five

thousand," "abundant game," "hold scenery,"
"delicious wild fruits " "luxuriant crop of the

vetch or wild pea, almost as nutricious a food

for cattle and horses as oats," " a seam of

coal ten (eel in thickness," etc.

But there is an authority in regard to the

more western portions of the Saskatchewan,
whom the Committee are solicitous to bring
prominently before ihe public. VVe r^fer

lo Father De Siuet, the devoted Jesuit Mis-
sionery to Hie Indians of Oregon, mentiont-d
by Guv. Stevens, in a recent .-idrlre.-is before

the New York Geographical Society, as "a
man whoee name \i a tower ol strength and
lailli," possessing high >cientific attainments
and great practical knowlcdg'' of the coun-
try. His " Oregon Missions" is a publica-

tion of nfiuch inleresi, consisting of leltera

to his superiors ; and a portion of this vol-

ume narrates his explorations and adven-
tures in the Siskalchewan valleys of the

Rocky Mountains. In September, 18-19, he
left the Source of the Columbia River, in

latitude 50, and cros-.-ed Ihe Rocky Muun-
laiiis, descending their eastern slope in lati-

tude 51. He entered on the ]8th of Septem-
ber, " a rich valley, agreeably diversified with

meadows, forests, and lakes — the latter

abounding in salmon trout." This was a

mountain valley, however, and it was not till

three days afterwards that he reached Bow
River or the south fork ol the Saskatchewan.
Thence he continued northward, noticing

sulphm-ouE fountains and coal en tiie Red
Deer, a branch of the Bow River. Descend-
ing the valley of the Red Deer, which is also

described in very glowing terms, at length

he emerged upon what he describes as " the

vast plain—the ocean of prairies."

On the evening of the same day, the Mis-

sionery reached and was hospitably received

at the Rocky Mountain House, latitude 53.

and longitude 115 ; and on the 31.^1 of Octo-

ber started for another jniirney on the plains ;

but after two wepks absence was compelled

to seek reluge from the approach of winter

(now the middle of November) at Edmonton
Hnuse on the upper Safkatchewan. From
this shelter he thus writes in general terms :

"The entire region in the vicinity of the

first eastern chain of the Rocky Mountaina
serving as their base for thirty or sixty miles,

is extremely fertile, abounding in forests,

plains, prairies, lakes, stre;,nis and mineral

springs. The rivers and streams are iniimer

able, and on every side offer situations favor-

able for the construction of mills. The nor-

thern and sau'hern branches of the Saskat-

chewan water Ihe district I have traversed

far a distanse of Ihree huiKlred miles. For-

ests of pine, cypress, thorn, poplar and aspen
trees as well us others of differpnt kinds
occupy a large portion of it, covering the de-

clevilies of the mountains and banks of the

rivers.

"These, originally, take their rise in the

highest chains, whence they issue in everv
direction like so many veins. The beds and
sides of these rivers are pebbly and their

course rapid, but as they recede from the

mountains they widen, and the currents lose

something of their impelnosity. Their waters
are usually very clear. The country would be

capable ol supporting a large population, and
the soil is favorable for the produce of barley,

corn, potdloes, and beans, which grow here

just as well as in the more southernn coun-
tries.

" Are these vast and innumerable fields of
hay forever destined to be consumed by the

fire or perish in Ihe autumnal snows ] How
long shall these superb forests be the haunts
of wild beasts ? And these inexhaustible

quarries, these abundant mines of coal, lead,

sulphur, iron, copper, and saltpetre; can it be
that they are doomed lo remain forever inac-

tive ? Not so. The lime will come when
some laboring hand vi\\] give them value ; a

strong, active, and energetic people are de-

stined to fill this spacious void. The wild

beasts, will, ere long, give place to our do-

mestic animals ; flocks and herds will gr&ze
in the beautiful meadiiws that border ihe num-
berless mountains, hills, valleys and plains of
this extensive region."

Life 'it Edniooton during the winter sea-

son is thus .«ke;c'ied :

" The number of servants, including chil-

dren, is about eighty. Besides a large gar-

den, a field of polatiies and wheat belonging
10 the establishment, the hikes, forests, and
plains of Ihe neighborhood furnish provisions

ill abundance. On my iirrival at the Fort,
the ice house contained thirty thousand while
fish, each weighing four pounds, and five faon-

dred bufi'aloes, the ordinary amount of the

winier provisions. Such is the quantity of

aquatic birds in the season, that sportsmen
olten send to ihe F'lrt carls full of fowls.

Eges are picked up by thousands in the stravir

and weeds of the mar.-hes. I vinited Lake St.

Anne (a missionary station fifty miles north-

west from Edmonton.) The surface of this

region is flat fur the most pari, undulating in

s^'me places, diversified with forests and mea-
dows, and lakes teeming with fis^. In lake

St. Anne alone, were caught, last autumn,
more than seventy thousand white fish, the

most delicious of the kind ; they are taken
sviih the line at every season of the year.

" Noiwiihstanding the rigor and duration

of the winier in the imrthern region, the earth

in general appears fettile ; vegetation is so
forward in the Spring and Summer that

potatoes, wheat and barley, together with
other vegetables of Canada, come to matu-
rity."

On the 12th of March, Father De Smet
staried on his return trip, proceeding with
sledges drawn by dogs over the snow lo Fort
Jasper, situated nurilnvest from Edmonton on
Ihp Athabasca river, half a degree north of
latitude 64. Here occurred the following

hunting adventure :

"Provisions becoming scarce at the Fort,

at the mnment when we had with us a consi-

derable number of Iroquois from the surround-

ing country, who were resolved to rem^n
until niy departure in order lo assist at the

instructions, we should have found enrselves

in an embari assiug situation had not Mr.
Frazer come to our relief by proposing that

we should leave llu- Fort and accompany him-
self and family to the Lake Islands, where
we could subsist partly on fish. As the dis-

tance was not greflywe accepted the invita-

tion, and set out to the number of fifty-four

persons and twenty dogs. I count the latter

because we were as much obliged to orovide

for them as lor ourselves. A little note of

the game killed by our hunters during tho

twenty-si.v days of our abode at this place,

will, perhaps, afi^ord you some interest ; at

least it will make you acquainted with the

animals of the country, and prove that the

mountaineers of Athaiinsca are blessed with

good appetites. Animals killed— twelve
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moose deer, two reindeer, thirty larg;e moun-
luiii slieep or big horn, two porcupines, two
hundred and ten hares, one be^iver, two musk-
rats, twenly-lour bustards, one hundred and
fifteen duclis, twenty-one pheasants, one
snipe, one eagle, one owl; add to this from
thirty to fifty five while fish and twenty trout

every day."
Father De Smet soon after returned to the

western slope of the Rocky Mountains, whi-
ther we will not follow him.
We have thu.s exhibited the natural fea-

tures of the great Central District, soon to

be brought into close commercial relation to

Minnesota by the navigiitiun of these impor-
tant rivers of the North-west. We have
rested our observations, hi'.herto, upon lati-

tude 55 degrees, but the suggestions already

uttered in the British Parliament, of an ex-

tension mI canal to the navigable tributaries

of the McKenzie, will warrant the consider-

ation of a territorial division beyond that

limit.

Athabasca.—The valleys of the Peace
ond Athabasca River* eastward of the R.icky
Mountains, from lati'ude 55 deg. lo 53 deg.,

share the Pacific climate in a remarkable
degree. The Rocky Mountains are greatly

reduced to breadih and mean elevation, and
through the numerous passes between their

lofly peaks the winds of the Pacific reach

the district in question. Hence it is, that Sir

Alexander McKenzie, under date of May ]0,

mcniions the exuberant verdure ol the whole
couniry— trees about to blossom, and buffalo

attended by their young. During the hte
Parliamentary investigation, similar Rtaie-

ments were elicited. Dr. Richard King,
accompanied an expedition in search of Sir

John Ross, as " Surgeon and Naluralist,"

was asked what portion ot the country visited

by him was valuable for the purpose of set-

tlement ! In reply, he described " as a very

fertile valley," a " square piece of country,"

bounded on the south by the Cumberland
House, and by the Athabasca Luke on the

norlh. His own words are as follhws :

"The sources of the Athabasca and the

sources of the Saskatchewan include ati enor-

mous area of couniry. It is, in fact, a vast

piece of land surrounded by water. When I

heard Dr. Livingston's description of Ihat

country, which he found in the inlerior of

Africa within the Equator, it appeared to me
to be precisely the kind of country which I

am now describing. * * * *

It is a rich soil, interspersed with well wood-
ed country, there being growth of every kind,

and the whole vegetable kinndom alive."

When asked concernins the mineral produc-

tions, his reply was, " I do net know of any

olher mineral except limestone ; limestone

is apparent in all directions. * * *

The birch, the beech and the maple nre in

abundance, and there is every sort of fruit."

When questioned farther, as to the growih of

trees. Dr. King replied by a comparison
" wilh the magnificent trees round Kensing-

ton Park, in London." He described a farm

rear Cumberland Honse, under very success-

ful cultivation— lnxuri:int wheat, potatoes,

barley and domestic animals.

The Cnmniillee will not extend, by any

generalization of their own, these geograph-

ical statements. They prefer, in conclusion,

to dispose of the subjects of climate and pop-

ulation, in the impressive language of a writer

in the KnkkerbocUcr Magazine for October,

1858 :

"Here is the great fact of the Northwestern

areas ol this continent. An area not inferior

in size to the whole of the Uniled States east

ol the Mississippi, which is perfectly adapted

to the fullest occupation by cultivated nations,

yet is almost wholly unoccupied, lies west of

the ninety-eighth meridian and above the

forly-tliird parallel, that is, north of the lali-

lude of Milwaukie, and west of the longitude

of Red River, Fort Kearney, and Corpus
Christi. Or, to state the fact in another way,

east of the Rocky Mount-iins and west of the

ninety-eighth meridian, and between the for-

tieth and sixtieth parallels, there is a pro-

ductive, cultivable area of five hundred thou-

sand square miles. West of the Rocky
Mountains, and between the same parallels,

there is an area of three hundred thousand
square miles.

"It is a great mistake to suppose that the

temperature of the Atlantic coast is carried

siraight across the continent to the Pacific.

The isotheTnal deflect, greatly lo the Norlh,

and the temperrture of the Northern Pacific

areas are paralleled in the high temperatu'-es

in high latitudes of Western and Central

Europe. The latitudes which inclose the plat-

eaus of the Missouri and the Saskatchewan,

in Europe inclose the rich central plains of

the continent. The great grain growing dis-

tricts of Russia lie between the 45ih and 60lh

p:irallels, that is, North of the latitude of Si.

Paul, Minnesota, or Eastport, Maine. Indeed,

the temperature in some instances is higher

for the same latitudes here than in Central

Europe. The isothermal of 70 degree.-' for

the summer which on our plateaux ranges

from along latitude 50 to 52 deg. in Europe,

skirts along Vienna and Odessa in about par-

allel 45 degrees. The isothermal of 50 de-

grees lor the year runs along the coast of

British Cnlumbia, and does not go far from

New York, London, and Sebastnpol. Fur-

thermore, dry areas are not found above 47

degrees, and there are no barren tracts of

consequence North of the Bad Lands and the

coti'uux of the Missouri; the land grows grain

finely and i« well wooded. All the grains of

Ihe temperate districts are here produced

ahundiinily, and Indian corn may be grown as

high as the Saskatchewan.
"The Bufli'alo winter as safely on the Up-

per Athabasca as in the latiiude of St. Paul,

iind the spring epens at nearly the same time

along the immense line of phtins from Saint

Paul lo Mackenzie's river. To these facts,

Inr which there is the authority of Blodgeli's

Treaiise, on the Climalology of the United

Slates, may be added this, that to the region

bordering the Northern Pacific the finest

maritime positions belong throughout its en-

tire extent, and no part ot the west of Europe

excels it in the advantages of an equable

climate, fertile soil, and commercial accessi-

bility of coast. We have the same aulhorily

for the stalement that in every conditinn

forming the oasis of national wealth, the

Continental mass lying westward and norlh

westward from Lake Superior, is far more
valuable than the inlerior in lower latitudes

of which Sail Lake and Lower Mexico are

the prominent known districts. In short, its

commercial and industrial capacity is gigan-

tic. Its occupation was coeval with the

Spanish occupation of New Mexico and Cali-

fornia. The] Hudson's Bay Company has

preserved it an utter wilderness for many
long years. The Frazer River discoveries

and emigration are facts which the company

can not crush : Itself must go to the wall,

and now the population of the great north-

wejlern areas begins."

In view of the loiegoing, especially when

considered in connection with the probable
organization of the Province of Saskatche-
wan at the next session of the British Parli-
ament, your committee entertain great con-
fidence that the announcement of a steamboat
upon Red River in June, 1859, would arrest
such a degree of interest that the travel and
transportation of the next season would be
very considerable— probably ample to remu-
nerate the enterprise ; while the future in-
crease vvould be fully equal to the extraordi-
nary progress of steamboat interests upon
the Mississippi.

TRADE AITD COMMERCE OF THE NEW YORK
CANALS.

Onr annual comparative tables exhibiting
the quantity and value of all the articles com-
ing lo tide water by the Erie and Champlain
Canals, will be found subjoined. These
tables we have compiled from the returns
made by the Collectors at New York, Alba-
ny, West Troy, and Walerford, and cor-
rected by the Clerks in the State Auditor's
office.

Much regret is expressed by those engaged
in the Flour, Grain, and Provision business,
that more care is not bestowed by those in

charse of compiling the statistics of the Can-
als, when so much is involved in their publi-
cation. The weekly statements put forth

during the past navigable season were so
grossly erroneous as to attract the attention
of the trade. More care should be taken in

their compilation and coiupelent clerks should
be placed in those offices from which emanate
the tide water reports.

The subjuined tables are so simply arrang-
ed as to need no explanation. That they are
still erroneous in some particulars, there can
be no doubt, but it is impossible now for

those in the Auditor's office, to further cor-

rect them, without a thorough examination of
all the clearances in the four ofliices.

The following statement exhibits the
quantity of the various aricles named arriving
at tide water by the Erie and Champiain
Canals during the seasons of 1857and 1858;

IHK FORKST.
ARTICLES. 185T. 1858.

FurH and Peltry, pitund 6,0(10 41,CU0

Products of Wool.
Ri.arilsHiiU Scaiuling, lono feet. .316. 605,(1(10 458,745.3.

i

.^liingles, VI &9.2-14 47.6.i>

Tiililjsr, lOilc ft 2.7:i7,-IOO ],745.7I15

Stiives, |.(Hii)U aj5,596,i;li0 205,7-^1,517

Wool), cord M,(i.",« 8,904
Ashes, Pol ond Pearl, barrel 211, -244 9,146

Tol»l of tlic forest, tons 798,aSG 1117,613

AGRICULTUKK.
Product of Animals.

Porfe, barrel ]].219 38,790
Beer, " 13,094 75,848
BaCBn, pound 2,120,000 3,106,4(16

Cheese, " 4,34-1,000 10.471,4(!<

Butler, " 1,718,000 3,987,413

Lard, Tall»w ami fjurd Oil, pound 6.54.000 4,107.494

Wool, pound 1,(186.0110 2,879,675

Hides. " 908.000 421,266

30,7000,6UE>Total product animals, tons.

VcAmtafde Food.
Flour, barrel e33,.545 1,898,904

Wheat, bushel 5,76:1.400 8,325,115

Kye " 169,405 461.758

Coin, " 5,515,9-;?8 6,060,917

Corn lUeal, barrel 39 426

Karley, buslul 1,727,208 3,058,43a

Oats •• 2,9H6,3I3 5.i™.;i24

Rran"and Ship .StulTs, pound 28.016,011(1 51,311,701

Pc-as and Bi-aiis, bushel I 9,4:»3 342,448

Potatoes, bushel 773,133 1,634.000

Dried Fruit, pound 170.000 435,001

Tot.il Vegetable Fond, tons. 530,617 895,778

All other AaricuUural Products.
CoUi.n, iiouod 84,'00 374,760

Uiimanufacfd lobacoo, pound.. 935 000 1,0;'9,(-52

tdemi>, •• •• Vam 257,27 5
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Clover and Grass .Sued, " .. 44'i,U'() a,rt:i9,i!i.>

FisiSced, " .. 1,2.4,0110 36::. 571

llopi, " .. 4!)-'.0UI) 1 .509.458

Total all other A;;. P'ta, tona 1,071 S.i;j:j

Totil Agriculluiu, lOiiB 501,tiSH 929,7f9

MANUFACTUHES.
PnmeBtic Spirils, ffallon l,7G8,.5i;0 3.3r3,OI3

Oil Meal ami Cake, iiuuiid JS.IlOii.OOll 17.120,103

Leather, " 7,2111.000 1 1 .'JS.5 ,!I2

1

Fiirnilure •' loH.OOO l,n:8,6!l9

liar alid Pig r,ea(i, " 33S,00(I 2. '273.313

J^ig IroD, " .50.1114,000 lil,li-,3,9J0

Bloom and Bar Iron, " 12,081,(1(0 20,90:1,8.53

CastiiiES and Iron Ware, pound. 3.41-2,000 l.j.W.'JS*

DoniKslio Woolens, pound 3.i2,m'0 23'3.7h6

l)om.'Stic Col Ions, •' 1,524,000 1,(1I7,27.-|

Bonieslic Salt, " 2,718,00(1 2.i:r,.50S

Foreign Salt " 44,000 31, Hon

Total Manufactures, tons... 55,011 73 U"!

IV'EKCHANni.SK.

.Susar, pound lO.OOO 14.808

Molasses," 3.0(10

CJolTeu, " P4,000 3,215

Nails, spiUeu A hois.-.slioes, Iba. 3,710,<(.0 4,530,053

Iron and .Steel, pound 5.050,0(0 0,154.100

Kailroad lion, " 4,022,000 5,720,990

Flint liiiamrl. Crockery, and
Glaasivare, pound 210 000 274,,53-2

All oUicr niercliandlso 20,302,000 14,740,170

Total Merchandise, tons 16,9i7 13,233

OI'llRK AUTICLER.

Live cattle, liogs and shecjp, lbs. 402,000 3.70(1

.stone, Lime and Clay, pound. . .1:15.070,000 93,912 128

Gin«"iil " •• 3.ll;2,000 1,418,801

Mineral Coal, " ...28.100.000 2!1.47i,90(5

Copper Ore, " •.. 1:1.000,000 4.80-2,;(45

Sumlries, " . . . 1R6,)1S,0»1I 10:.,37k,203

Total other Articlos, tons.. . lM.71ii) 147.5.0

TotalTons 1,017,187 1,983,112

Tlie following statement e.xliibits the eaii-

moled Vdliie ol liie various onii'lea nuined,

arrivinu at tiJe water by the Erie and Ohaiu-

pliiin CanaU, during the seasons of 18.37 and

1858:
THE FOREST.

ARTICLES. IS.jT. IS.'SS.

Furand Peltrj- S7,bOO 853,300

Frodiict of Wood.
Bonds and Scantling 5,397,881 6,800,0.515

PhuK'le.s 31-2 1^84 100 440

TiinTer 422,-32 289,60:1

Kl,.ves 1,13(1, lt-2 B22,l-80

V\ood, 60.704 40,071

Ashes, Pot and Pearl 607,320 2, .3,(06

Total value oflhe Forest... $8,1 IS.7(,2 89,134,122

FroditcU of AniiiiaJd.

p.,rk S'21575l *62'.678

Beef U3.:i6 ^3^.-07

Bacon 222.000 332,481

Chees.. 3:19,210 84U,u;o

KuKcr 300,420 7(19,483

Laid, Tallow and Laid Oil TS,4S0 4.)1,S24

W.jol 724 SBO 1,142,510

Hides 227,. 110 S;,1I35

Total value or Animals S2,;i60,787 $3,105,955

Vegetabla I'vod.

Fl.mi $5,450,115 §10.443 972

«Vlieat 8,387.4';0 9,1^.113
Bye 100,993 :123,230

lorn 4,407,902 4 002,042

Morn Me,al 3t 1278
Barlev 1,40^,127 2,752..i90

Gals.". 1..55:,3(3 2,3H),11H

Bran a.ul Ship Stufl« 285,1(0 430,149

Peis and KeaiiS ]21.5t.8 428,1.01

Polat.ies 579,851 673,332

Dried Fruit 17,000 4;i,3U0

Total value ofVeg. Pood. . .$22,096,404 $31,2li2,9d7

JU other Agricultural Prodttcts.
Cotton 610,920 $48,719
Uniuauulactured TobaCLO 108,480 l.O.OOU

Hemp 10,720 15,437

Clover and Grass Seed 48.02(1 I9^:,744

F(ax- seed .37,020 7,484

Hops 34,440 172,304

Total val. all other Ag. Prod. S3l0.8c0 SO 19 378

Total v.ilueor Ag. Prod 8,20,358,051 S:;6,988,320

MA.MJFACTURE.S.
7)om<l,'=tic Spirits S41.5.180 8988.118,
Oil Meal and Cake 213,136 2,50,S03

Leather 2,101,340 2,522.162
F'liiUure 70,S(:0 !:r,870
Bir i.d Pig Lead S9,040 1?6,403

Iron 842.910 5O7,,i01

Bl .om and Bar Iron 302.10(1 5.2,12
^.-•iln,»s and Iron Ware l:(8,8,^0 46.::i2
Bomettic Woolens SIOi-OO 813,107
Domoetic Cottons 306,000 479,319

D.jniestic Salt 13,i.2'J 10,G-(i

Foreign Salt 145 I5i;

Total value of Manuractures. 94.883,357 J5,K40,G4e

MEKOHANUISK.
.Supar .. Sl.lun $1,189
Moianees CO
CofTce 1(1.080 354
Nails, Spikes and Horse.Nails.. 140,25) 145343
IronandSieel 222 240 2;)3.0'3

Kailroad Iron 120.000 I7(,81ii

Flint hnatnel. Crockery, ami
Glaes Ware 21. (ICO 27,000

All other Meichandise 5.10.",,(;0(i 4.422, i:.53

Total value of Merchandise. $6,620,939 85,131,633

OTHKK AKTICLES.
Live Ca '.tie. Hogs and .Sheep $23,100 S185
Stone, Lime and Clay i03.5il3 122.085
Gypsum 4,0,5:i 2.129
Mii.cral Coal 70.4011 73.6S1

CopperOre 2.170.950 0'2.I05

Sundries 3.728,;6:l 3093,110
Total value other Ai tides 6,2(,6,978 4.32.301

Total value 3)1,190.018 SOI,.5:13.926

Albany Ecenin^ Jovrnal.

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVES IN EGYPT.
On the railroad between Alexandria (E^ypt)

and Suez, renenlly finished, there were four

locomoKves—two of theni of English manu-
faclure, and the oilier two were built at the

Taunton VVurk.s, Massachusetts. It seems
that the Pasha's ears are open to flattery,

and tin,' Eni;li«h engineers, through their

consul, used every means to o-et rid of the

American enoineers. They were told by the

railroad company thai the engines wnuld not

be nsrd, and their services would not be

needed. The excuse fur hauling ihem up
was that they were not stronjr enough to

haul the heavy trains. One ol ihe American
engineers, getting mi opportunity lo speak
wiih the Pasha, told him he would haul as

many loaded cars as would reach from one
end of Ihe road tolheolhT. Accordingly,
i>cventy-five heavily loaded curs—which waa
all thpy could muster—were put in a train,

Ihe Pasiia'a own car attached, and the whole
were taken through to Suez, a distance of

two hundred mile.-!, in twelve hours, making
stoppages for fuel iinil water. The Paslia

exclaimed, in Egyptian: " Gnd is great, but

a Yankee is very near perleciion !" On hi*

return he discharged the English engine-
drivers, and now uses the Tuuntoii engine
altogether.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Our last issue contained an account of the

starting, cost of construction, working and
present capacity of this great road. We have
been solicited to republish that article for the

benefit of western nierchanis, but as we have
not room lor ihe whole of it, vveoive that part

of it which shows lis iinporiance to those in

the West trading with the Eist.

A table showinff ilic saving on a Inn (2240 lbs
)

of firsl-class freifjilt, hi/ shipping from Pliila-

ddpliia instead of New York or Boston.

New Yoik. Boston.
Snni'r. VVin'r. Suni'r. VVin'r.

To CoUimli'ic, O

—

.JT 9 SO 72 S8 5t 33 90
Uavton, O . 7 39 6 72 8 31 S96
Cinctnnali, . 7 39 6 72 851 8 96
Indninapolis, hid. . 6 27 6 72 7 :

9

sm
LouisviPe, Kv

—

. 4 03 6 72 5 13 8 96
Terre H.mtc, liid. . 5 15 6 72 7 39 8 96
Ft. VVavne. hid... . 4 03 6.50 4 03 8 74
LaCayetIc, hid . ... . 3 58 6 05 4 70 ,S 29
St. Louis, .Mo . 2 24 72 27 8 96

45 7-'' 4 48
2 91

a 96
5 60CleveUi.d. ) . 1 79 3 36

Chicago, HI . 179 448 179 4«3

These tables demonstrale, conclusively,
that every shipper who, during the past year,
sent western merchaiidise by railroad from
the points designated, to New York or Bos-
ton, that could have been sold as weii in

Philadeluliia—every western merchant who
purchated goods in tho3i» cities on no belter
terms liian he cmild have purcha?ed them in

Philadelphia, and sent them home by railroad,
expended unnecessarily, or in other word.?,
lost from one dollar and seveniy-nine ceiilBlo
eight dollars and ninety-six cents on every
ton usually classed as firsl-class freio-ht.

These are ifie facts, and the deductions from
facls, with respect to shipments '-all the way
by railroad."

But Philadelphia has a very important
advanlaire, in addition to that stated in the
tables, bv comniunicating at Pittsburg with
thousands of miles of safe river n-ivigation,
exti'nding snuth'.var'lly to New Orleans and
the ocean, and westward'y to St. Paul, on the
Mississippi

; and, in f.ict, to all the cities and
towns on navioable waters east of the Rncky
Mountains. Tup advantage in shipping from
Philad'-lphia to Pittsburg, and thence by ihe
Ohio river to Cincinnati and Liuisviile, over
shipping to those points bv the norihern rail-

road lines, amounts, in addition to lh» saving
stated above, to about 85 per ton on first-

class iTooris, Qi on secon J, .S3 on third-class,

and §2 on very heavy goods ; while to M.lsh-
ville, Memphis. Cairo. St. Louis, and al!

points south of New Albany, Ind., the addi-
tional saving IS nearly double this amount

—

that is, about $10 per ton on first-class woods,
$8 on second, §6 on third, and about S3 per
ton on fourth-class. It is thus evident, as
experienced shipper; know, that freight from
the West, bound for European markets, can
be brouL'ht to Philadelphia, and shipped hence,
landing ai its H.-siined port abroad, at cheaper
paying rates than by any other way. In-
deed, ihe leading products of the West— for

instance, flour, the products of the hog, &c.,
ran be shipped to Philadelphia, and hence at

least half the distance to Liverpool, for the
cost ol iransponing them to places further
East. In view of the facts stated, it is also

obvious that a Western merchant purchasing
goods in Phil-idelphia, may have his prefer-

ence rewarded by a savinof in the cost of
transporting them home. Thus, whether we
view the C'lmmerciai metropolis of Pennsyl-
vania, with reierence to her facilities for

geitino- goods at the lowest cost, the vast

development of her manufactures, <ir the

compleiion of railway facilities for the trans-

portation and distribution of goods, every one
must admit that now, al least, if never before,

Philadelphia is ready to do bu-^iness, and that

she is now unqnesli mably THE eest J,;BBIkg

Mart in the United States.
Our paper containing that article has

doubtless been read by more than thirty

thousand merchants in the iMidtil?, Western
and Southern States, and has awakened a

lively interest in mailers relating to cost of

trnnsportntion. The fact that onr " Cenlrai"
is beginning to attract attention niay be seen
from the followinrr sensible letter ot a Chica-

go mer -hant, which appeared in the New
York Evening Post, of one day last week.

' To the Editors of the Evening Post:—In a

paragraph in your money ariicle of Friday,

the wriier appears to argue that, because the

Pennsylvania Railroad is a shorter route,

because its earnings per mile are greater

than any of its rival routes, and have been
gradually increasing; because it has a direct

connection wiih Chicago and the Northwest,
via. the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Road (recently completed through,) and b,-?-

oouse it is well and economically manaocd,
therefore the Nevv York and Erie and Central
Roads should adopt measures to prevent
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freight and pes^fnoers Irom passing through
I'erinsylvania. Why so! If iIip Pennsylvania
Rnilruad will transport my frei<;ht fruin New
York to Chicago as quick and us cheap as

any other road— if it is a responsible and
reliable company, as you admit—what objec-

tion should there be to my patronizing it! If

it possesses all these advaniag'es, it is, in my
opinion, just as much a New York road as if

jt had been bnilt by New York capital.

"The mulliplicity of roads occasions com-
pelitiim and prevents montipolies. Cut off

the Pennsylvania Railroad Irom New York ;

make the New York and Erie and the Central

roads llie only avenues to the West, and you
will find passengers and freight rales very

suddenly and materially increase. To pre-

vent this, I preler to ship my freight by the

Pennsylvania route, especially as I can always
rely upon its being delivered in Chicago as

quick, and at as low rates as by any other

road.

"Chicago Mekchart."

PnrNcw York, say S6,'I'«6,!1U
For Boston. .»dr 4,297.914
Knr Pnil.Kfelpl>i.-i. fl«v. - 2.H(;5.-..'S'C

NnrNtw OrleiiiP,5a'y.. 2.I4H,972

Fur oilier pUces, say.. 1,482 tii^

SI",19I,77G
Amount an per above loNewYork 6,446,948
Aiiioutit o( Loiseo paid by 7 Coin-
pauiei 84,13'>,43I

Amount of Losaes p-iid by 4 Com-
panies, ealinialea ],0011, 0(111

5, ns ,431
Amount uninsurod in New York 1.31 1,485

4 Disasters to Steame^rs—Europe to New Yurll.
1 iJisaa'.eva to Steamers—Nen- Vorh lo i^urope.

CO LMaaatcre tu Kteanicrs—On Western Hiverd.

Results of tre Convention op South-
EEN Companies at Memfh.s.—The result of

the deliberations of this body, the objects and

proct-edings of which have been sketched, is

contained in the following resolutions, which
were adopted.

Resnlved, That, in tlie opinion of this Con-
vention, the most feasible and practicable

route for a railroad to connect the Eastern

with the Western porlions of the Union, and

that best adapted lo the great purpose in

view, is from the Mi-sissippi river al Memphis,
by way of Little Rock, Fulton and E! Paso to

fcian Diego, on ihe Pacific, uniting, as it will,

the varied and confliciing interests of all sec-

tions I f our common cuunlry.

2. That it is e.vpedient and proper on the

pan of the Government of the United Stales

to extend to individual enterprise such assist-

ance as will aid the construction of such road

we.-lw.'ird to onr Pacific possessions as our

public necessities may require.

3. That Congress he memorialized to pass

such a law as will authorize the Government
to enter into coniracts with thf>se parties for

the transportation of tlia mails, troops and

munitions of war lor a series o; years, such

services to be prepnid by the Government in

its lands, as the work progresses, at such rate

01 compensation as may be agreed upon by the

Government and Ihe companies, and to em-

brace a stipulation that such companies bhali

perform such services for the Government (or

a future period of years upon such reas(;nable

terms as may be agreed upon in preference to

all other services.

ilONETARY AHD COMMSECIAL.

Currency has been id better supply during the past

week, and, consequently, thare baa been more ease in

money matters. Nearly all the first class paper offered

bas been taken by the ie;^ular bouses, at previous rates

say ten to twelve per cent., outdoor rates being from

filteen to eighteen.

There has also been a better supply of Eastern Kx-

cliange ; the demand, however, is but limited, and rates

aKbough unchanged, are firm. Thegrocers having made
most of llieir heavy purchases, and the shipment of pro-

visions haa rendered Ihe supply of NewOileans more
abundant. The lendeiicy is downward
The New York Courier of February 14th says, the

Stock Market ^hows a slight decline to-day, in conse.

que ce of Ihe change in Call Loans, and the more ad-

vanced rates of money.

The fillowing are the receipts and expenditures of
the United St.itcs for Ihe quarter ending December ol
IH-iH. e.<clusive of tiust lunde and Treuauiy noles
funded:

—

RECEIPTS.

From Customs 89,034.258 CO
fiales of public lands 4h2 IIM 97
Incidental and mis. el. sources 3u5,200 24
Treasury notes t>3ued per act -^3(1 of

Llecember, 1857 1.12-_',01i0 00

Total Sll>,3o5,618 81

EXI'ENDITI'RES.

Civil, foreign intercourse, and miscel .SC,ii,^I,9P3 '8

Intel ioi-, t^ensioKS and Indian .'i'iy.HIl)^ 6'Z

War 5,'lj«,li-l8 :i3

3.:i':S.9i'7 HB
1.603 '.m i;6

Navy
Public Debt

Total S 17,951), :147 e'3

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI R. R.

The 1"' ceiplB of this Koad for January, have been as

f..lh^ws.

From Freight Trains S43.?f9 71
•• Pajsengerdo 23.!r.2 44
" Keuts 6,094 R6

7:1,417 01
70.4112 23

Analysis of Marine Disasters fob

18c8 —We have recei/ed from J. H. Uplon,

the compiler, an analysis of the Marine disas-

ters of the past year, Irom which we copy

the following results :

],413 Uis.iBters of nil kinds during tP.53.

4G2 Vessels, or 33 per cenl., stiaiidi'd.

78 Vessels, or 5 per cent., abandoned.
J:i2 Vessels, or 9 per cent., col isioua.

35 Ve.-sels,or 6 per cent., fires.

113 Venels, or 111 fier cent., hound from Xew \ ork.

197 Vessels. O' 14 per cent., bouq I to Nrw York.
],7Ml .American Slup?, 243 IJi-'.iaiers. or II per rent.

1,250 A me. lean R.rKs, l.)7 Hisaaters, or 12 p.-r cent.

l.l.iH American Kiigs, l^;^ Disasters, or 10 per cent.

4.7.'>" American Schrs. 432 Uisasleis, or 10 per cent.

8,93 Amcrieon Ves 1.0:i3 Disasters, or 12 per cenl.

1) » ases of Conitiu^uuri of l.ime.

3 Ca«e« of I'onibualion nf Coal.

4 Cases iil S| onlaneou-J ConibusUon of other causes.

Total ..mount c.f e:.timatcd Losses in 18.58.. .$2I,4'9.720

Of which were Foreign, say 4 2117,944

THal amount of Amei'-can Losses ,?n,i9i,71ti

January, 1858

Gain «- U-.'4 IH

The eiruings of ttie Pittsburgh, F irt Wayne and Chi
cajo Hailroad Cori'pany. during the month of Decem-
ber, ne e as follows, tIz:

Fiom freiehl $59,2-n6 94
•• passengers 38,13020
" mail 4,48J-,9

" rentofro..d 3.31)0 00

*' rents, <Sic , 4.19374

Total $131..167 47

Earnings In same nioutb last year lll.6i.'8 78

Increa«e, (17 per cenl) S19.93Sl!9

The expenses in December were as follows, viz :

Ftalion eli eiiRCs S7,PG& 34

Cost of running 27.92U 23

Maintenance of nlachiiiery 18.4i:ll 42

Maintenance of way, iVc <3 491 27

Gjrieral expenses 19.921 l;9

Total
Jixpcnsos for s ime month last year

. $tl7,.3t>9 37
. "2,809 69

Incre.ase $14,729 68

Net esrniugs in December, 18.58 '^•^''? '2
.. >i 1857 38,7.5909

We annex the following quotations from Hewson &
I-lolines' Stock Circular :

The transactions in Slocks and Bonds,

since the date of our last issue, have increas-

ej in amount, and at prices lully up lo our

last quotations, wiih, in some instances, quite

an advance in the share list. The lone of

the market is marked by great firmness, and

at the close, there are more buyers than sel-

lers for all the first class securities named.

Under the existing state of Ihe money mar-

ket, thisinaintainance of prices, and advance

in Stocks and Bonds, evinces an unbounded

confidence in the management and securities

of our leading western Roads, a confidence

which, we feel assured, is not misplaced, and

which will result to the advantage of those

participating in it.

The money market for the two weeks last

past, has been working quite close, and mat-

ters have become, in a great degree, stringent.

To-day, however, currency is in more abuii-

dint supply, and the offerings of first class

paper less numerous. For all good names

we quote 10 to 12 per cent, as the going rate,

while in outside circles 18 and sometimes

more is obtained.

We have no change to notice in the Ex-

change market, and conlinui^ our quotations

for sight on the principal Eastern cities, 30

prem. buying to }^ prem. selling rates, with

all except the Commercial Bank and Bank of

the Ohio Valley; these institutions continue

to draw at J^ prem. Sight on New Orleans

1^ to 1 prem. Gold 14 to }^.

Decrease $24 T9o 99

Gross farn's for year ending Dec. 31, 18:iS...1..5ii7.ri35 <is

• > i. •' 1857. ..1.(100,124 89

Deeroase $93.3b« 31

Expenses for year ending D.c. 31, If5?, 978,140 68
'.. .. •• " 1657 1.033,011 44

Decrease S3ll.n;4
'

l^ctearn's lor year ending Dec. 31, lf58 5 ^^|"S 3)

1857 (-23.41:1 ii

DocraaBa $36,534 15

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES,

BY HEWS3N AND HOLMES,

February 16. 1839.

BOND.S.

S15,0C0 Cincinnati 6 per cent. Bunds Muni-
cipal 89Ji

$!5,0(:0< inc iinati 6 per cent. Bonds, Mu-
nicipal 91 >i

|6,(100 Little .Miami R, R. Co. 6 per cent.
1st Mori. KoiiijR 81 >^

S3 000 Cm., Hani. & llav. R. K. Co. 7 per
cent. 2d Mort. Bunds 80

S3,000 City of D.iylon 7 per cent. Monds. 90

$4,0011 JumliHii. Ind. K. K. Co. 10 per
cent. Keal Eslale Bonds 511

1S2,0U0 Indiainpolis «i Ciii. K.R Co. 7

l)er cent. 1-t .Vlort. Bonds 85
SI.COO Col. *. X-nia R. K ('0.7 per cent.

Div'd Bonds, du 1860 96«
$10,000 Cliy ol Mavsville, I\y,,6 per cent

Bond.'!, K. it 25
$2,000 Fayelte County, Ky., 6 per cent.

Bonds 70

S7,000 C.v & Lex. R. K. Co. 7 per Cent.

2d M.irt. Bonds 50

81,000 Ohio & Miss. K. K. Co. 7 per cent.

Construction Bonds-.-. • "^

57=0 Liuie .-iiKiml R. K. Co. 6 per cent.

Dividend Scrip 82 and Int.

STOCKS.

150 Shares Little Miami R. R 84

1011 ' •• " " ''^^

70 " *'•''

80 " Indianapolis i& Cincinnati.. . .5.o

20 .1 •• •• 50

25 " Cln'ti , Ham & Duyloll .30

100 (( »• " " " b. 4 m. 60

50 " Columbus and Xnli t-3>^

1-5 " Farmer's Bank, Ky 122

'111 :: ;: :: :;;;;::::;:. 11!^

80 " " " " 125

lull " Cincinnati Fuel Co 't>

46 **• Cl". Insurance Co 90

3d " WiBhingtoa IiiBUvaaco Co.... 100
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WFllGHTSON & CO.,

mm & 5®3 iPsssf^iiEaEBp
NO. 167 "WALNUT STREET,

CTNCINNATT, 0,

Public attention is respeclfully directerl to tliis estP.bliRh-

ment, in the iissiirauoc tliHt ample eatisfaction will be given
as regai'ils Typnfjraphy, Press Work, and Charges, to those
ivho may require Ornamental, Common, or Bonk Printinp'.

Printing from Stereoty|ie Pl.-ites. We are better prepared
to do business in this line than other house in tlie West.

]Dx*u.e:e:i«tB La"bels,
y\re printed in tlie neatest manner, in Gold Silver, or Cop-
pei- Bronze, on Siitin, Splen<lid Glnzed CoPn-ed Papers,
or Cards, uue(iiiallert foi- brilliancy, ut very low prices.

PROSSEE'S PiTENT
ORIGINA L LA P- WELDED

IRON ANH STEEL EQEER TUBES,
SAFE FROM UNO TO E.\D.

ENAMELED IRON PIPES AND PUMPS,
FOB WATER SUPPLY, ACIDS, ETC.

S C) r^ I<: I M FO R T E u s

.

PKOSSKIUS P A '«' E .>! 'J' SllKf'ACK CON-
B> F, I\ S 83 31 • for high pressure stenm. with sen, oi'

other \v\A boiler w^ter, gauoes. 3 cutler drilU. conn'er-
mnks. iiibp. end cuttixg hiirii, ("JipaudcrH tube Hciilers,

atcl 'trii-e and icAtdebo'ie hn<shes, iKtU tevericri^nrhes,
tubes—plain or eniimeler], screiveij together for /\rtesinn

Wells, Hollow Slabs for various purposes, Sleel for

Hollers. THOS. PKOSSKB &; SON,
27jan. 28 Piatt Street, New York.

W. HARVEY'S

Coupling; [the Ends of "T" Ralls.

PATEJ^TMIP, JS'-QV. 2, 1858.

Pig. 3 is a perspective view of Joint Rail. Fig. 1 is a
view of outside plaie 0, \vhi( h is applied on the outer side

of the joint. It is intended to stand up flush with the face

oT the rails, si> that it may fcirm an uiibrolien bearinir for the

wheels, as they pass the squ^n-e extremeties of the rails.

This plate may be of such form as to fill up the' rece-'s in
the side of the rail, between the head and base, ni" only to

bear apainst the head and upon the base, leaving un open
space between it and the neck of the rail. The hist men-
ioned form is tli« one shown in the drawintc- In either case
lie lower part of saiil phite rests ]tartly upon the base of tlie

ails, and partly upon the outside lip of thechaii', as shown
n Pig. 3.

Pig. 2.is a view of inside plate D, 'which is applied on
the inner side of the joint This. plate must fit into the re-

cess in the sid« of the rail, as its upper part can not pro.jei.'t

laterally beyond the liead of the rails, or it would interfere

with the flanges of the wheels. And its lower part, like the
luwer part of plnte C, rests pai-tly upon the base of the rails,

and partly upon the inside lip of the chair, as shown in the
modil. Prom thg inner side of this plate, projects two
fitroiig horizontal tongues C C. which pass throut.'h slots in
the enli of the r;iil3, and corresponding ones in the outside
plataC. These tongues rest Ujion projections, which are
provided on the chair to stiind up outside of the plate C, to
act as h&ai'ingg for the tongues C C, and serving, also, in

part, to confine the plate C. The ends of the tonsues Hre

furnished with vertical slots to leceive keys, which ;ird

driven through t?i.em. aud corresponding veriical hIoIs in the

chair. The rails and chair are secured to the joint tie by

spikes passing thmugh the chair and down the edges of the

baae of the rails, in the usual manner; aUd the heads of

thes« spikes are covered by the plates C and D, in which re-

cesses are provided frr them in such a manner as to prevent

the Tiossibility of the spikes b'^ing withdi'uwn while the plates

are in their place-
The plates C and D, constructed, and applied, and

ton*;ued t'lL'ether. by the tongues passing t!n-ough the rails,

and 'Secured by kev^, as described, clamp and lock the rails

toirether. both vertically and laterally, in the firmest possi-

lemann^'r, so tliat neither can move without the other.

One of the advantages this tnventidn claims over all

others, is the introduction of two peculiarly constructed

side-clamping plates, in cnmbination with a corresponding

chair. The inside plate has two strong hori/,(intal tongues.,

with vertical slots in the ends of the rails, and correspond-

ing ones in tlie outside plate. Bvdriving thrrmgh two keys,

tliey clamp and lock the plates firmly together, so that uei-

her can move without the other. .

Another great advantage is, theallowance which ismftf^e

for expansion and contraction between the tongues and

slots in the rails, so that thty can not shove together, as in

the present mode of Tistening them—p-ach joint acting in-

dependent of the other. This mode of srcuring rails may
be considered past improvement. It will be seen that one

part assists and takes the strain off t^e other, in such a man-
ner that there is no particular strain on any part of the

joint, which must we:ir smooth and make a perfecly s-.if-

road, thereby doine away with the breaking of rails, wheels,

and axles, preventing the hiss of life and destruction of

property, and saving at ic^ist fifty per cent, on the wear of

the rolling stock of ihc road.

W. HARVEY, Inventor and Patentee,
41 Jefferson-street, Albany, N.Y.

T. WRIGIITSON, AGiiNT. Cincinnati, Q.

Cin. & Marielta First Morlgagc Bonds

Holders of these who have not signed a power of at-

torney t" Mr. HaMet are leqm-sied to si-nd ibeir ad-
dresses and number of bonds held bv them to

MK. LAKOE^, 26 riinigmorlon St..

jan20-U "
- Loudon, England.

THE^KE^UCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE.
DIRECTED by a Bonrd of Yisitors ai^pointed by the

St;ite, is under tiie superintendence of Col. F. W.
I?JORG.-liV, a disiineui^hed graduate ol West Point,

and n pracIicarEngiueer, aided by an ab'c KacuUy.
Tlie course ol study is Ihat laught in the bestCollegep,

hut more extended in Malhenialics, Werhanics, Ma-
chines, Construetinu, .Agricultural Chemistry and Mining
Geology ; Jilsoin KngMsh Literature, Historical Read-
ings, and Mndc-rn Languages, accompanied by daily and
regulated exercise.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering. Commerce.

Medicine, and Law, admit of selecting .'^ludies to suit

time means, and object of Professional preparation, both
beiore and after graduating.
The twelfth annual tenn is now open. Charges, $102

per hair-\early •session, payable in advnnce.
Address the Superintendent, at • Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, Ky.," or the under>ia:ned.
P. LHIDLEV.

President of the Board.
Jan. 5tr.'

MANUFACTURERS OP

WOOD WORKit^G MACHIiNEBY,

Lane (Sr Bndley's celebrated Power Mortising .Machine
and fill Machinery used in Kail Car Shops.

ICF" Corner John and WaterSts., CINCISNATT, 0...g3
Jan. .5 If.

APPLEGATE & CO.,

Biiokseller.s, Publishers, Stationers & Blank

Book Manufacturers,

43 Ma>7i Si, Cmrinnnti. V.
iyf\(\'\iess H 67 \ Hailroad~Spil<e37si~6y !'-16lh',

, ^\J\J Oorby, Gossin & Co.'s imake__for jie very
ow by TKABEH&.'iUBF

7 Public ''indirg

DJNSMORE'S 2UBLICATI0.NS:
RAILKOAD GUIDE AND KOUTE-BOOK CeeUblieb. "-

ed in J8.^n.) The only Type Guide always cotreCt-
Price, with maps, 25 cents. Cheap edition, 12 cenU-
THIR'JY MiLES AROUND iS'BW YORK. 1,000

Place-*, rjtid " how to find them." Price, 12 cents.

TRICKS AKDTRAPS OF NEW YORK CITY. Illus-
trated.
Four Numbers 10 cents each.

No. 5,—Tricks and Traps of Horse Dealers. Bj
" Frank Forester.'' 10 cents, Jl'otc ready.

Ne. 6.—Tricks and Traps of the Quaker City. (In pre--

paralion.)

No. 7.—On Courtship and Marriage. (In prepara-
tion.)

No. 8.— Iricks and Traps of Chicago. Xoic rea^y.
No. 9,—Trichs and Traps of Chicago. (In prepara

tion.)

Ten cents per number. AH sent free by Mail,

(Peddlers Kupplied at a great discount.)
DINSMOKR & CO.,

9 Spruce .S;reel, New York.

McCALLTJM, BRISTOL & CO.,

BRIDGE & DEPOT BUILDERS.
McC;.niim, Kristr.l <fc Co., vxc prepared to construct

McC^LLUM'S PJ3TF.J\~T JJ\''FLEXIBLE ^RCEED
TRUSS BRIDGE, for Kaiiro d and Hishway j'urpcscs
at any point in Ohio, Indiana. Iilinrjiy. Missouii, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota on as favor:;ble terms ss any
other biidze, and in the most approved and perfect
mai ner. Parlies desiirning information, will please
apply in the firm at TheirOfliCe 69 Third St.,Cii.c'nnaii,
nr to McCalluni, Seymour & Hawley, No. 110 Broad-
way, N. Y. Ag.SG.

CONTRACTS for Kails at a fixed price, or on com-
mission, delivered at an English purl, or at a port

in the United Slates, will be made bv the undersigned,
THEODORE DKHON,

nol3 10 VVal ar Broadway. New Y.iik.

Winter Arrangement.

BALTIMORTaND OHIO

^1.j^I31i^?.0-A.X> .

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
'pKR>;i.\.\TES AT W.ASHl.NGTO.N .AM) HAI.TI-
1 JIORl-. on the East, and VMieelii.g. E Miwoi d. and.
Parkershurg on the V\ est. at which pl-ces it unites
with Hailroads, Sleaniers. etc., for aiid Irooi all pulutfl
in the

West, South-'West and ^'o^th-'West.

Leave Wheeling: dailv, at 1'2:20 P. M., and 10-36
P. M.

Direct connections are made by these trains

FOR AI.l. THE EA.STER.\ CITIES.
Tris is the only rnule to Washington I'ify.

Passens-ers by this route can visit ISallimo e, Phila-
delphia, rCew York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket
to Boston alone, by oiher lines.

Time a-8 quiei: and fare a^ lom as via any oih^r
Htyute.

Inquire for ticl^efs via the Baltimore jinil Ohio Rail-
road, at any of the principal Raiirotd Offices ia the
West.

K. F. FTJLLEK, Gen'i TT.sUm Agent.
L. M. COLE. (Peneral Ticket Agent.

W. P. SMITU, J/CTiil'c;- Transportation.

EKGINEEEING!!
The undersigned is prepared to furnish

SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES, AiSU f LAiSg,

In srcneral ordetaii of all kindsof

Steam Vessels, Engines, Boilers, Mill Work, &e
Particnlsrattention 2iven to the snperiiitendinffo £

LOCOMOTIVFS, TENDERS, cars;
And Railwai/ Machinery of every Description,

"VVhile under construction.
AGENT FOR THE PUKCH.ASE of, ou commission

alliirticles required for Kaiiro a us. Steam Vessels, Lo-
comotives, Eno;iues, Boilers, Machinery. &c.

General .Asent for

ASHCKOFT'S STK\.M GUAGE. .A.LLES AND NOYKS
METALLIC SELF AIUUSTING CONICAL PAt;^-

ING, DUDGEON'S HY'DRAIJLIC JACK,
Also, for Water Guages, Indicators. Steam Whistler

CHAS. \V. COPELAXP,
Consulting Engineer,

64 Broadway, S. Y.














